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U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. 20535 

March 4, 2011 

Subject: FILE NUMBER 65-HQ-38100 
FOIPA No. 1145726- 000 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, 
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was 
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked 
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a: 

D(b)(1) 

181(b)(2) 

Section 552 

D(b)(3) ________ _ 

D(b)(4) 

D(b)(5) 

181(b)(6) 

D(b)(?)(A) 

D(b)(7)(8) 

181(b)(7)(C) 

181(b)(7)(D) 

D(b)(?)(E) 

D(b)(?)(F) 

D(b)(8) 

D(b)(9) 

426 page(s) were reviewed and 426 page(s) are being released. 

Section 552a 

D(d)(5) 

00)(2) 

D(k)(1) 

D(k)(2) 

D(k)(3) 

D(k)(4) 

D(k)(5) 

D(k)(6) 

D(k)(7) 

o Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other 
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been: 

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you. 

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this 
information when the consultation is finished. 

181 You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the 
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave., NW, 
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days 
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly 
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your 
request so that it may be easily identified. 



Enclosure(s) 

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was 
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown, 
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). 
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s). 
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be 
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

C8I See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely yours, 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

The enclosed documents contained in volumes 3 and 4 of FBI Headquarters file 65-HQ-38100 represent 
the second interim release of information responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. 

Pursuant to your request for the release to be made upon a CD-rom, please make a check or money 
order payable to the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 upon receipt of the CD-ROM. Please 
remit payment to 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA 22602. To insure proper identification of your request, please return 
this letter or include the FOIPA request number(s) with your payment. If your payment is not received within 30 days, 
from the day of this letter, we will administratively close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will 
also cause an automatic denial of any future FOIPA requests 

Due to the age and condition of the original documents, we have found that some of the copies 
reproduced therefrom have been extremely difficult to read. While we realize the quality of some of the documents are 
poor, every effort has been made to obtain the best copies available. 



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED ST A TES CODE, SECTION 552 

(b )(I) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 
polic y and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

(b )(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the 
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for 
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation 
with the agency; 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

(b )(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement 
records or information (A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person 
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal 
privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or 
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled 
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security 
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law 
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such 
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the iaw, or ( F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or 
physical safety of any individual; 

(b )(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

( d)(5) 

(k)( I) 

(k)(2) 

(k)(3) 

(k)( 4) 

(k)(5) 

(k)(6) 

(k)(7) 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce 
crime or apprehend criminals; 

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 
would be held in confidence; 

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant 
to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the 
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person 
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBJ/DOJ 



U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. 20535 

June 8, 2011 

Subject: FILE NUMBER 65-HQ-38100 
FOIPA No. 1145726- 000 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, 
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was 
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked 
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a: 

Section 552 Section 552a 

181 (b)(1) D(b)(?)(A) D(d)(5) 

D(b)(2) D(b)(?)(B) D0)(2) 

181 (b)(3) Federal Rules of Criminal 181(b)(7)(C) D(k)(1) 

Procedure (FRCP}, Rule 6(e}, 181(b)(7)(D) D(k)(2) 

50 U.S.C § 403g and D(b)(?)(E) D(k)(3) 

50 U.S.C.§ 403-1(i}(1} D(b)(7)(F) D(k)(4) 

D(b)(4) D(b)(8) D(k)(5) 

D(b)(5) D(b)(9) D(k)(6) 

181 (b) (6) D(k)(7) 

556 page(s) were reviewed and 546 page(s) are being released. 

o Document(s) were located which originated with , or contained information concerning other 
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been : 

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you. 

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this 
information when the consultation is finished . 

181 You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the 
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave. , NW, 
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days 
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly 
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal. " Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your 
request so that it may be easily identified . 

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was 
the focus of the investigation . Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals , or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown, 
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s) . 
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s). 



Enclosure(s) 

If Y?U want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be 
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

~ See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely yours, 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

The enclosed documents contained in volumes 5, 6 and 14 of FBI Headquarters file 65-HQ-38100 
represent the third interim release of information responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. 

Pursuant to your request for the release to be made upon a CD-ram, please make a check or money 
order payable to the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 upon receipt of the CD-ROM. Please 
remit payment to 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA 22602. To insure proper identification of your request, please return 
this letter or include the FOIPA request number(s) with your payment. If your payment is not received within 30 days, 
from the day of this letter, we will administratively close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will 
also cause an automatic denial of any future FOIPA requests 

Due to the age and condition of the original documents, we have found that some of the copies 
reproduced therefrom have been extremely difficult to read. While we realize the quality of some of the documents are 
poor, every effort has been made to obtain the best copies available. 

Some of the information responsive to your request has been withheld "OTHER - Not within purview of 
FOIA" because the information is not accessible under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). 



U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D. C. 20535 

June 14, 2011 

Subject: FILE NUMBER 65-HQ-38100 
FOIPA No. 1145726- 000 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, 
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition , a deleted page information sheet was 
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked 
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a: 

Section 552 Section 552a 

D(b)(1) D(b)(7)(A) D(d)(5) 

D(b)(2) D(b)(7)(B) DU)(2) 

D(b)(3) l81 (b)(7)(C) D(k)(1) 

l81 (b)(7)(D) D(k)(2) 

D(b)(?)(E) D(k)(3) 

D(b)(?)(F) D(k)(4) 

D(b)(4) D(b)(8) D(k)(5) 

D(b)(5) D(b)(9) D(k)(6) 

l81(b)(6) D(k)(7) 

516 page(s) were reviewed and 490 page(s) are being released . 

o Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other 
Government agency(ies) [OGA). This information has been : 

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you . 

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this 
information when the consultation is finished . 

l8I You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the 
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave ., NW, 
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 . Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days 
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly 
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal. " Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your 
request so that it may be easily identified . 



Enclosure(s) 

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was 
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown, 
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). 
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s). 
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be 
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

181 See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely yours, 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

The enclosed documents contained in volumes i', 12 and 13 of FBI Headquarters file 65-HQ-38100 
represent the fourth interim release of information responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. 

Pursuant to your request for the release to be made upon a CD-rom, please make a check or money 
order payable to the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 upon receipt of the CD-ROM. Please 
remit payment to 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA 22602. To insure proper identification of your request, please return 
this letter or include the FOIPA request number(s) with your payment. If your payment is not received within 30 days, 
from the day of this letter, we will administratively close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will 
also cause an automatic denial of any future FOIPA requests. 

To minimize costs to both you and the FBI, duplicate copies of the same document were not processed. 

Due to the age and condition of the original documents, we have found that some of the copies 
reproduced therefrom have been extremely difficult to read. While we realize the quality of some of the documents are 
poor, every effort has been made to obtain the best copies available. 



U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. 20535 

July 22, 2011 

Subject: FILE NUMBER 65-HQ-38100 
FOIPA No. 1145726- 000 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) , Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a . Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure , 
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition , a deleted page information sheet was 
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked 
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a: 

D(b)(1) 

D(b)(2) 

Section 552 

D(b)(3) ________ _ 

D(b)(4) 

D(b)(5) 

181 (b)(6) 

D(b)(7)(A) 

D(b)(7)(B) 

181(b)(7)(C) 

181 (b)(7)(D) 

D(b)(7)(E) 

D(b)(7)(F) 

D(b)(8) 

D(b)(9) 

1089 page(s) were reviewed and 1075 page(s) are being released . 

Section 552a 

D(d)(5) 

0 0)(2) 

D(k)(1) 

D(k)(2) 

D(k)(3) 

D(k)(4) 

D(k)(5) 

D(k)(6) 

D(k)(7) 

o Document(s) were located which originated with , or contained information concerning other 
Government agency(ies) [OGA] . This information has been : 

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you. 

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this 
information when the consultation is finished. 

181 You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the 
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice,1425 New York Ave., NW, 
Suite 11050, Washington , D.C. 20530-0001 . Your appeal must be received by OIP within sixty (60) days 
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly 
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal. " Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your 
request so that it may be easily identified . 



Enclosure(s) 

D The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was 
the_ f?cus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
ind1v1~uals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown, 
when 1dent, refer~n~es usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). 
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s). 
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be · 
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

12.il See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely yours, 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

The enclosed documents contained in volumes 8, 9, 10 and 11 of FBI Headquarters file 65-38100 
represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. 

For your information, there is additional material which may possibly be responsive to your request. 
However, this material could not be located. When and if this material is located, should it be responsive to your 
request, it will be processed pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and you will be advised of the results. 

Pursuant to your request for the release to be made upon a CD-rom, please make a check or money 
order payable to the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 upon receipt of the CD-ROM. Please 
remit payment to 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA 22602. To insure proper identification of your request, please return 
this letter or include the FOIPA request number(s) with your payment. If your payment is not received within 30 days, 
from the day of this letter, we will administratively close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will 
also cause an automatic denial of any future FOIPA requests. 

To minimize costs to both you and the FBI, duplicate copies of the same document were not processed. 

Due to the age and condition of the original documents, we have found that some of the copies 
reproduced therefrom have been extremely difficult to read. While we realize the quality of some of the documents are 
poer;-every-effort has beert~~n the best copie0c available. 



 
 
 

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
William Albertson 

Section 3 
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IRECTOR1 FBI AND SAC DETROIT .\'{'//URGENT. ~~ · · 

WILLIAM(ijLBERTSON•IS·C~SMITH ACT, RE SAC LTR NUMBER SEVENTY, NIN~TEEN'-' 
FIFTY ONE, SUTEL BUREAU AND PGH IF ADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF SUBJECT 

OBTAINED SINCE THOSE FURNISHED YOUR OFFICE BY PGH IN JUNE NINETEEN· 

FIFTY. NEGATIVE~ OF TWO PHOTOGRAPHS FURNISHED YOUR OFFICE IN JUNE:, 

FIFTY BEIN~ SUBMITTED TO BUREAU, IF ADDITIONAL PHOTOS OF LATER DATE ~ 

OBTAINED SUBMIT SAME TO BUREAU IN ACCORDANCE WITH REFERENCE SAC LEr\.·. , .. ,, , 

ROBEY RECDRnm. 4.~ 1/1.[-.]'(!~afo.10 
END EX-92 ~ JUl:~t9Sf . '11 

WA 12-11 AM OK FBI WA LEA . ,i~ . ~ 
DE NSOK F?I DE GJB ( ALL INFO,~ilON CONTAINED 5~ 
D6~ A~Gl'> Jg51' 1 t I HEREIN JS UNCLASSIFIED 

i) ·., DAT~ 3.,;:i. .. r;-0 BY r1'" ~ 
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7-10-51 2:35 P. M. 

D TOR AND SAC PITTSBURGH D E F E R R E D ~: 'l>!x-. r-·: . , ~ ·:.. __ 
f.) r.•·8$ . • 

llLLIAM ALBERTSON, IS DASH c, SMITH ACT. REURTEL JULY THREK AND JULY F·,.:,~'--~~-·~ ~~~-:~~~:, 
LIBRARY OF '~ONGRESS UNABLE TO F~SH PHOTOSTATS BEFORE ~y NINETEEN, NEXTY /. -/ 
DOCUMENTS, WHEN: RECEIVED, v~LL BE FORWARDED AMSD. ~ 
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0 UNITEJ;? STATES GQVERNM:aNT 

:lrector, FBI 

SAC~ P~tybiirgh 
WILL~ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - G 
Buf'ile 65-38100 

ATT: 

, 

D.ATB: July 23, 1951 

Assistant Director L. B. NICHOIS 
nl' 

/·I:(' 
/ 

Re SAO Letter #70, da~d July 18, 1951 •. ~ 

Transmitted herewith are two negatives of photogra~ oi' the subject. The 
first photograph (negative) is a bust,photograph and was·.f'urnished the 
.Pittsburgh Office in Decem~ ,, 1947, when th;s case was RUG 1d from New 
York to :Pittsburgh. It is not known by the Pittsburgh Oi'~i~e when this 

. photograph was taken. Ne'W' York has been requested· by teletype to sutel 
the Bureau if' their ril~s~~flect :when this photograph was taken. 

The second :Photogi-apli (negative) is a photograph of' the subject standing 
at a rostrum, delivering a spee·cb and was .furnished the Pittsburgh Office 
by the l'I~'.lSBURGH P~, a daily newspaper, in February, 1950; however, the 
exact date the pP.otograph was taken, is- not known. It is believed that this 
photograph ~as taken ~ either 1948 9r 1949, because the subject P,id not <;:4-- I 

arrive in ·Pittsburgh as a Cl? functionary until October, 1~47. . . ~LV : 
There is aiso ~~~mitted he~evith a separate memor~~an , 
original and three copies, setting forth background. information regarding the 
subject~ in compliaxi.ce with referenced SAC letter. 

JRM:KRW 
Enclosures (.3) 
l - 'cc New York (Information)( Qs-5604) 

\)) ~ L" i ~ ~~ J. tp t:' rir Jo I(.~ - J;'~ ~$"""" ~ ~J~~ H . 
All INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREIN JS UNCLASSIF.IED 
DAT~ 3-dA.-~ BY i'it~o ~ . ~Reeoaeson. .15~ 
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Pittsburgh, Pa. 
July 23, 1951 

. 

. , W\ \\i~ . 
WILLIAM ALBERTSOU, better know as· ~IL~BER'ISOll, was born~ 7, 1910 at 
Odessa, Russia, and has resided continuously in the United S:ta)ies since his 

, arrival. at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania with his mother, ES~KI, nee 
ES~Iq, on Febl;:uary 10, l9ll. He received deriv~ti"Je citizensnij) 
tbrougli his mother, who was naturalized Jµnf) 29, 1927, at,Pittsburgb, '.Pennsyl
vania. 

ALBER'ISOlI attended the Schenley High School at.Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania from 
September 4, 192.'.3 to June 29, 1927, graduating in the first.fifth of' his class 
with high honor. Thereafter, he entered.the University of' Pittsburgh at· 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania in Septemcer, 1927 t taking a pre-medical course, 
but was dismissed. from the University on :V.ay 2, 1929, for his activities in 
connection with the •ttiberal Club." In this connection it is noted that 
~ERTSON joined :the Young Communi~t League of' America at Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania in ;t928 and served f'or a time as the Young Communist League District 
Organizer in Pittsburgh and the anthracite coal regions. 

Leaving Pitt_sburgh, ALBERTSON moved to New York City where he resided from 
1930 to October, 1947. At Brooklyn, New York on June 19, 1932, he married 
FRANCENE SCHNEEBERG. 

'While in, New York City, ALBERTSON ,'was empioyed as a labor union official. in 
the capacity or a general organizer from 19.32 to 1940.- From 1940 to 1942, 
he was employed as a waite~. In 1942 and 194.3, ALBERTSON was also employed 
as a labor 'µ?lion of'ticial - general organizer, associated with the Hotel and 
Restaurant Workers 'Union, Local 16, American Federation of' Labor, 7?2 8th 
Avenue, New ~ork City. His activities in the Communist movement continued 

........ 

~ 

while in New York, and in 1942 he served as Secretary or the Labor Committee tor the 
election of ISRAEL A1'fi'ER f'or Governor or New .York on the Communist Party ticket. 
In 1943 and 1944, ALBERTSON held the position or Party Labor Secretary and was 
also a member of the New York State Committee or the Communist Party - USA. 
In 1944 and 1945, he was Vice President of' the Br.ooklyn Connnunist Political 
Association. 

In 1946 ALBERTSON was appointed Assistant National Labor Secretary of the 
Communist Party - USA, and held this position until he was sent to Pittsburgh, 

,QOPJES DESTROYED 5 (r I tJ () - I@ ~ . 
R 9t.llelmlJ 30 1960 ,~_,.-' .... 
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Pennsylvania in Ootober, 1947, to assume the position of Or~za.tionai 
Secretary of District 5., Communist Party covering Western· Pennsylvania. 
The National Communist Party Headquarters· in 'New York City transferred 
him. from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania to Detroit, Michigan in April, 1950, 
to take over the duties of Trade Union Secretary of District 7 of the 
Communist Par~y, where he continues to be employed· on a Ml-time basis. 

WIF}cR f.5d ti 
ALBERTSON presently resides Jirith his wife, FRANOE~fwrcr:two sons, at 
1449 Collingwood, Detroit, Michigan. .-?/,f:;. ~,,J./-i11-;,r.:_~~/ "1t7".t:.tJ_A/. 

ALBERTSON is d~scribed as follows: 

Race 
Age 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Hair 

Eyes 
Complexion 
Se:f 
Characteristics 

White 
· 41 years 

5 '-8" 
~~o pounds 
Stocky 
Black - graying, curly, th1nhing 
at temples 
Gray 
Dark 
Male 
Heavy eyebrows 

""""' 
JI 

Social Seclll'ity Number 
Wears glasses with heavy horn rims 
113-12-4679 

3 
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WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

ALL I~JFOP.lJA Tl01•J C O)!T AINED 
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ALL INFORMATIO ONTAINEO 
: - HEREIN JS UN 1\SSIFIED 

- ' J. -- r ;. ,,,. "''1'-r"'"-~ 

' ;I f;t, # ,. - ~·~ (i~ 

~,,_,- ""~'"1"~-lT~"''(" r>~!lT•-.•1 
"... ~ ._ .... _.,h.ltih .... u.J ~~~J • ...:.J 

Jl~T~ s-~ .BY 11/~/-~~ 

7-21-51 

0. 

140 PM 

IRECTO)b,•·• •• URGENT ••••• 

"WILLIAMhLBERTSON, Is-c, SMITH ACT. BY TEL DATED JULY 

f.(r. To:..iODa-"•'"•••••• 

'Ur. L:r.dd ............ . 

J.:r. Clegg ........... . 

}Ir. Gtavin .......... . 

;'dr. Nichob ••••• - ••• 

:Mi-. TO\OV - -· •• •••••• 

NY ADVISED THAT FREDERICK WOLTMAN, STAFF WRITER, NEW YORK WOR1{D / 
~ /-

TELEGRAM AND SUN~ STATED HE KNEW·SUBJECT,CASUALLY WHILE BOTH ' 
- ........ / f;, I > II 

STUDENTS U. OF PITTSBURGH, NINETEEN TWENTYFIVE. HE SAID SUBJECT 

AND ONE ARTHUR MAC DOWELL WERE EXPELLED FROM THE UNIVERSITY WHILE 
. . . 

MEMBERS OF LIBERAL CLUB FOR SOME INFRACTION OF UNIVERSITY RULES. ,, 

WOLTMAN STATED BELIEVES ALBERTSON DURING COLLEGE DAYS WAS EDITOR 

OF QUOTE FIGHT UNQUOTE, ORGAN OF AMERICAN LEAGUE FOR PEACE AND .,,. 

DEMOCRACY. SAID MAC DOWELL/WAS SOCIALIST WHILE AT UNIVERSITY, 

BUT UNABLE TO SAY WHETHER SUBJECT WAS COMMUNIST AT TIME. WOLTMAN 

SAID MAC "DOWELL, ASSISTA~T TO ~AL .B .•. HOFFMAN, PRESIDENT, UPHOLSTERERS 
rt . .. 

~ INTERNATIONAL UNION .OF NORTH AMERICA, PHILA., HAS ALWAYS BEEN ANTI-

COMMUNIST. NY REQUESTED PH INTERVIEW MAC DOWELL FOR ALL INFO. 

HE HAS REGARDING ALBERTSON DURING THEIR UNIVERSITY DAYS. ACCORDING 

TO NY TEL., PG IS PREPARING PROSECUTIVE SUMMARY ON ALBERTSON AND 

IS ORIGIN. FOR BUREAU-S INFO., ARTHUR GLADSTONE MC DOWELL WAS IN- \ 

VESTIGATED IN FORTYTHREE, CHARACTER - 'EMP70YEE INVESTIGATION - ~ (\ . 

OEM, BUFI.,LE..,.-SEVENTYSEVEN DASH_.TWO EIGHT ;filf V.E T~REEi {THREE. ! Ji\t/~ 
.r ----- ~~~ <::::::: 

__,,.,,.--- - - , _, \.-l u~ , i • • .. 
- • .ll-; -~)ti?!! 

.,oo?JESP~~ESTIGATION INDICATED MC DOl~ELL ~t~·_?:~c~~T_A~RY' OF so3'_LIST 

,:R~1~~\l!T/o 1b\oCHICAGO IN ABOUT THIRTYTW~. HE ~-AT~R ~·~~:.;t?;ocIALIST PA~TY 
OBECTING TO PARTING SUPPORT OF THE ISOLkTIONIST ·ISSUE AND BEC'AME .. , . ~~ . - ~ - "".- - ~ ..._ ... ""...:-. -· - ---· .....,. -

A SUPPORT~R 1QF 6_.(~c_\!\~ ~~1'NEW DE~L~. -ci~PLETE RESULTS- OF INVEST!-
" . . 

·GATI.ON ·NOT· ·POSSE,FJ1ti~ BY )1Jt;9 :.FTCE. IN- ·AUGUST EI-iY~gIN THE· CASE' 
:1 " t'l.-.r h'. . l' CP --~ L )Q~ 

ENir Pl\GE .ONE ~) '1~ ~~~f~ -~ .. : . ~-~u& ... ~ L '_ - '·§IJJ(' 
t.J ,. _p~~~v - _. ·\ f,5 - ,...,, . 

. .,.;._C-:-~t.,~v. _· ~... . - .. "~t'"' 
': -- --~ __:-" "_ ·~-
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PAGE TWO 

OF HAROLD JOSEPH GIBBONS, AKA., HAL, 'ERP, SL ADVISED OF NO INF.O. 

INDICATING CP.MEMBERSHIP FOR MC DOWELL. HOWEVER, ACCORDING TO SL, 
. . 

.m.:. MADE_MOTIQij PASSED.~¥ ST •. Loµrs. !UC, SPRING OF FORTYTWO, CON-
.... • ''I~.--.-~~~ ...... -"'' 'Ii.• , r•..-,.•-~,'t, ~ 1 .,~.;(I 10 ~ • ~ 

DEMNING SMITH ACT AND SUPPOR.TIN'G TROTSKYITES CONVICTED AT MINNEAPOLIS • 
• <. = , "' 

MOTION PASSED.AFTER SPEECH BY v. R. DUNNE, VETERAN SWP OFFICER, AND 
b .. 

II ONE OF. CONVICTED' GROUP. MC D.?WELL, WHEN INTERVIEW BY BUREAU AGENT, 

f j SEPT, FIFTY, RE GIBBONS, APPEARED FRIENDLY AND COOPERATIV~. BECAUSE 

MC DOWELL IS A UNION OFFICIAL, AUTHORITY ,.REQUESTED TO INTERVIEW HIM RE 

ALBERTSON. 

AAD 

PH R 5 WA ELR 
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D. 1~,, LnC.d. 

prcot;cuti:ve am .. ~ o.ry :r'cport o:f. -rll. T Jd.~tc<l 
"TO ac1vi 1;0; you 9£ the r9rnl.~ •kt: n nevi et~ .of' thn 

July 14~ 1951; o.h P1ttsh1.Weh conc~:rn 1~ tho ::.ubjc~~· 

DtT.l\t:L~: 

J\lbertton is pl'To~ently 'l'rm:1o t:niqn Fcc:rctory~ Dit!trict 
i:<)., 7-, {~C~llnist t'erty, f!fJt~ -n.t retro-it, :r--·iebigan, whel:'o ho 
ht.:\n bo"n ~in~o Lr,~1119:;0. ~lit: cncc i.s Qn~ 0:£ tho i:·oriti'nnl 77"·· 

J review o:f t.*.c c.bv't~< .. ;.·~011t1-onctl report. r~t':}.cctc: a 
st~on~ c~ev o~istn op;nin~~ t~~ rubj¢a~ !or vio.lntion o:f ~ho . 
trJ.th Aet! :t :ti: notcQ., h,';~wb vcr, tmt tho torrt;1tony cf 1··~tthQW 
avetio i~ ncc~s~a!"'J to r~kc this~ st~or~-cnso. ~here OP?CtW~ 
to P¢ su!'l':\,ci~t OQl"rObCt'r'ting Ovidcnce to itlCCOSPfUlly r~~ocuto· 
thi t. tub~ect; bttt with cut the 'tctt~ ony cf Cv;;:tiq 'it i-;O-;,il<l. n~t 
be desir .. ble to r.•roeQcd under_ the fl'!:itb. J'.et~ 

-/ 

b6 
b7C 
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_ ... -- To: qo11Mintr6Ai'~oN$ .. $ECT~oN. 
Transmit :th~ foJ.l~ng:m,essage .to.: JULY 25! 1952 URGENT 

' ·'"(-,,,· SAC; PHILADELPHIA 

'l'IILLI4JJALBER'I'SON, IS - C# SMITH .40T. REURTEL JULT TWENTY OllE 

LABT-. AUTHORIIT GP.ANTED TO INTERVIEW .AR''l'Blfl{ (J.LADBTOJIE MO DOWELL . - - - ~ . - -

FOR INFORMAT.IOll 001/0ERNING 8f1BJECT 1S ACT:(VITIES .AT UNIVERSITY OF 

PITTQBURGll. 

HOQV~R 

EBR: rcim /:l ~ 

.... 

~ALL JNFORMATIOiJ ·CQNTAlNED 
tJEREIN IS Ul~GLASSlFIED 
DATE~3.:.Z2 ... ~ BY 81t-b ~ - -- . ,,. 

~~ - .- ,GO.PIES.· )}i!iS'i•RQ'UD .--- , 
.oh·~.----· ~ _ - r ~ - • 

n· -_ - RS78SEP·30196Q 
r~ ~-' . i""' ~ ··~·-

~--i>)nt_. _ •. 
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.r~~~64 Q;J 
Office Memorandum-.. uNITEn sTATEs Gov:E:itNM~NT 

To. _: SAC,, Pittsburgh DATE: August _4_, 1951 

FROM~ sA.c, Detroit 
- ' .. a) ' 

SUBJECT: WILLIAY ALBERI'SOH 
. MERNAL SECURITY - C 

(U) 

S11ITH.ACT 

Reurtelo 
G.tR.-5 

_ Thi:s· is ·to ad.Vise tb,t the ipto;rma~ set i'orth in the prosecuti~e 

E::"E:~t1~sc==~=~~l:;es!1~ 
only_ ini'orman:t· in the :Qetroit areall,ho bas ~access to CammUni st. P~ 
policy level. ini'~SJ'ion and who maintains contact 'With CP,, District ~ 
7, functionaries~ . · . f 
In view of 'this information, i'urbher investigation was conducted far 
the pui-pg~ ().f' d.~~rJilining· (,)~her :intor.mants l!~d je desira'9le 
i'or -testif'ying to the i:tlformationfurnished·b;Y~ · 

Them:tnVestigat:l.9n r . al~d-t~t) :m ----m:~ the oy:tnformant who . 
could testify ·to of the ~onna.tion re~te~ '}) .. ho should 
be .. ,ut~ed--'lll14er····· he---present---eireumstances,•· 

This ilµ:'ormant ·can testfi'.r :that tlie subject was ·Trade Union Secre-
tary,, CP., Distrio and th.at· he ·had taken over some of the 
functiop.s_ of ; - ER,. when· he was QP.drJ!lan _of CP~ Distr,;~:!i 3,, 
during intervals -wen WINTER was out of town. · · ·- · · 

- .~· . ·······----------------·- --------·-·- ~ 

Thi? foll~ backgrotm.4 information conc;:~~B s set 
:torth i'or the illf:o~ii5.01l ~f ~~e ~i'ttsburgh. Off ce: . 

Tbis itir~ j~in~d· the CP in i9µ3, at Detroit, Tu.chigano She is . 
a hig~~d'.Qooi ~te and has held several ofi'ices in· the Party·:move-
ment .lli'"Detroit. She :was -hi~ trusted by D~rl.ct ~.ti~narie~. 
Her ·testimony is admissible, and she is aimila.ole upon r,equest. The 

l 
I 
! 

.b2 l 
b7D . 

J 

-info~t recenfil~t appeared before the secret G~d ;Jury in New York I : 
and is awaiting a call to apptiar ·pefore ~!.J!a.sbington, D. c. hear- / 
ing · :Pn the ~nt~rllB.l Security Aet of 1950~ • , 1 ~·· · • \..__...-: 
• J . f 
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HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 

FOLLOWING SERIALS REMOVED FROM FILE AND 
DESTROYED IN ACCORDANCE WITH AUTHORITY 
CONTAINED IN &~ -:327(;, - g-9 I 
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l j ~. U:oi•oo ... - ..... .' 
1 ~.ll,.ad,~-........... . 
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~. 'l":~.:.u _H'ii40ir••.-••• 

AU 

G. l. R. -10 
; T' I' ~e. 11oom ..... ,,#ill_ •• "' 

10-15 PM EST CWW 

IRECt:OR. ·FBI -:AND SAC PITTSBURGH URGENT ( .--·:JJ . 

WILLI~~LBER;SON rs-c SMITH ACT, REBUTEL AUGUST ONE LAST, .SUBJECT OBSE~ 
",). ~ ':'' ,f'• • I 

.• 
,f V I 

ED AT INTERSE'CTION OF CARR ROAD AND M-46 HIGHWAY NEAR MUSKEGON TODAY AN 

SURVEILLED TO .HIS RESIDENCE LOCATED Ai' .ONE .FOUR FOUR NINE COLLINGWOOD'jo . . 
._.___ _____________________ ~ 

DETROIT. SUBJECT msJXDNOW AT HIS RESIDENCE. TWENTY FOUR HOUR SURV· 
' 

ElLLANCE BEING MAINTAINED. SUTEL ANY FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS. 
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED:. · .,iwc:::~·~... 'i~~===~~!:~ 
~EREIN JS UNCLASSIFIED ~ . . ' ~I j §.;)fl~ - o7 

~ lf/JATEW·'IL Bf rrl'o ft# 'RECORDED • 41 • AUGLS-1951 occoNNOR 

END AC~ PLS, WN ll { ~ 
1119 PM OK FBI IJA EIJ ~.\i9 J 

, ~ 3fo~Glili5Mi~w /JJL, lt l77/1t.y~. 
" 
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SA_C :I Dl~T!F}l T. 
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..... ·· PITT8Btf.8.GH 

~'i:~rl A•i~LllFJl'l' SOI::. >:m~~ , ::!l>i!TH 'Ac T~ .:rr.uu T:n. A uai1 sT t?I '''" 
.- •'. ~ 
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FBI WASH DC 

SAC PITTSBURGH 
'""' 

I "' 

mltAAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATWH 
U. 8. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

GOMYUHICATIOffS SECTION 

AU \J 

. " ' 

s~G-51 7~02 PM 
• • .. • • ....... ! " A. ~ ...... 
i .. I • • URGENT . . 

ALL 
HEF'E H.I Is mrc LAS s I FIED 

-tJl-18-2011 BY 

Ii ... 

PFE 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Is-c, SMirH ACT. REURTEL AUGUST FIVE· LAST.. 
• •- ti 1f.. "';; ~ 

YOUR ATTENTION DIRECTED"'TO BUTEL DATED AUGUST .THREE. ·LAST CAPTIONED . ~ 

CP, USA ·- BRIEF, SMITH ACT OF NINETEEN FORTY, IN WHICH Y9U WERE. 
'f , • ' ADVISED THAT YOU WILL BE HELD PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE FOR LOCATION • • 

AND APPREHENSION OF ALL SUBJECTS IN YOUR DISTRICT ~T SUCH TIME AS 

APPREHENSION AUTHORIZED .•. 
,. 
'HOOVER 

ACK HOLD P 
· 0€. 110111, D 

OK FBI P JSG 

... 



"....,,_,..,,.........~~~ "' ~ - ' ,t < - ' ,• > "' '• "'; e ~ I J h. ' , ' '> ' ~· ' , 

/ 

0 0 I Mr, Toltioit._ ••••••• -. 

'y ' f 
I . 'Mr. Lndd ••••••••••••• 

~ . ; l!r .. Cleg1~ ............. . 
; ?.Ir. Glavln ...... •·~··· 

1\fr, Nichols ••••• _._ • 

._)Jr, noseu ........... . 
ldt, Tracy .......... _ •• 

' . ' 
TtJENTYSEVEN1· LAST AND URTEL TO PGH. JULY SIXTEEN, LAST. PGH. NOT 

OFF.ICE OF ORIGIN IN THIS CASE BUT OFFICE OF PROSECUTION. PGH. DOES. 

NOT HAVE SEVERAL NY REPORTS. NY AGAIN .REQUESTED TO FURNISH PGH. WITH . 

• ~ t 

WHILE IN NY .WITH ADMISSIBLE SOURCE FOR EACH. P.ARAGRAPH RE DUTIES OF .i .... ;' . ' 

P.Sol.~X POSITION NOT NECESSARY. NY ALSO REQUESTED,TO INFORM PGH. AS .TO . ·- . . .. " 

ACK IN 0 AND HOLD PLS •, 
Ii .s-~3'('/M .. f@l RECORDED ... 41 

NA 11-33 PM OK FBI WA LRP . . G.l.R.~5 
~\'l! t 

JUL 2~J 195! 
~ ' 

I( * • ~'-u.... ' 

Y OK FBI NYC JLM 

.. 

o. ~ All INFORMATION CONTAINED 6 ~ y v\ HEREIN JS UNCLASSIFIED / 
DAT~~:z .. g.6 BY ?16'0 ,tYv _ 



l 

OB.I •. TELETYP0 

~ E.C 0 DE~ C o!J'c. 

~ 
FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDJ;i _ 

7-3o-51 10:42 PM 

4-4la 

TOJ.ton_ 

La4d 

Cl•CC
Ol&Ylll_

lllel>Olo_ 
llO _ ___, 

·:;;;; -
IA».cll1l11_ ... 

RoOll_ 

~~t; 
EDST LWW ~~~. 

ECTOR~ FBI;. SAC~ DETROIT URGENT 

WILLI AM'iBERTSoN; IS· - c; SMITH ACT: R EMYTEL TO DI RECToR ~ I -\ 
-/ 1\i/ENf'ONE, LAS~. BUREAU ADV I SEO BY. TELEPHONE JULY 1WENTYSEVEN ~ 
~ l:;'~~s6p ~~T~~~!:~:rs~~T~u~~,~~N~~~~~~~!N~~~o~~gur~g~CATEO 
~ ~~~PPREHENSION POSSIBlY WILL BE IN NEXT TEN DAYS OR 1\.JO WEEKS. 
~ rZ BUREAU.INSTRUBTED THAT SUBJECTS WHEREABOUTS.MUST BE KNOWN SO 

· ·SUBJECT CAN BE LOCATED \./HEN NECESSARY TO APPREHEND AND IN-
VESTIGATION TO L00A1E; SUBJ~CT BE COORDINATED. REQUEST DETROIT 
FURNISH BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH DAILY SUMMARY TELETYPE AS TO 
INVESTIGATION BEING CONDUCTED TO LOCATE 'SUBJECT AND RESULTS 
OBTAINED: ALL PITTSBURGH CNDl-S ALERTED. PHOTOGRAPH FURNISHED 
BUREA~ FOR PRESS RELEASE AND MENTIONED IN RETEL NOT ACCEPTABLE BY 
BUREAU BECAUSE THEY. WERE OBTAINED FROM THE PRESS. PITTSBURGH HAS 
NO OTHER PHOTOS. DETROIT REQUESTED TO ATTEMPT TO OBT(\IN ANOTHER 
PHOTOGftAPH OF SUBJECT AND SUBMIT SAf'!E' TO BUijEAU IN A~RDA!CE 0 

. WI TH SAC LET SEVENlY, JULY EIGHTEEN, LAST. "'"--' 

~ OOBEY . 

10:46 PM OK FBI WA DP I .6tio..: .3f.;~: ..... !I c) 
RECORDED • 41 AUGli~~ ·fr . . 

DETROIT ADVISED VIA TaETYPE ~;\'2.~ ! . . , 

RECEIVED: 7-30-51 · 10:50 ·pM TAR '{; ~ 



DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

4-4la 

'l'Ol.ooD_ 

l.t.44_. 

Cl•"-
01&Y1Jl 

MIU.Ola_ 

1ne1_ 

. - .... 

im:t~ 9
-

l&ogbllD_ 

bJ'_~ ·--
/ 

BURGH 7-31-51 12-55.PM OST DPR -~ 
IRECTOR, FBI AND SAC NEW YORK URGENT 

w 1LL1 AM lfLsERTS~N ~ 1 s DASH c,. 8M 1 TH ACT, REM'ii..ET To o 1 RE~ 
JULY TWENTYTHREE LAST. PHOTOGRAPHSSUBMITTED TO BUREAU FOR 
PRESS.RELEASE NOT ACCEPTABLE BY BUREAU BECAUSE THEY WERE 
OBTAINED FROM PRESS. PITTSBURGH· HAS NO OTHER PHOTOGRAPH~~- -
NEW YORK REQUESTED TO SUTEL BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH IF NEW YORK 
HAS ANOTHER PHOTOGRAPH OF SUBJECT AND IF so~'suBMIT SAME TO . 
BUREAU IN ACCORDANCE WITH ~AC LETTER SEVENTY, JULY ElGHlEEN, 
LAST. _ 

WA 1~ QM AM OK FBI WA LRP 
NR P 100 AM OK NY JG 

NEW YORK ADVISED VIA TELETYPE 

ROBEY 

RECEIVED: 7-31-51 2:19 AM JGS 

~~OED ·41 I L-s~ g3/IJ7J - {I I 
AUGl.t:.f..DlBS! 

~ rf,.-129 
3 

9 eJiR 
l~ !f ~he in.telligence contained in the above message is to b~ disseminated 
\ r.; ~~ts!d~ :.h~ ~U~JaJl, it is suggested that i·t be suitably paraphras~d in 

._ J 1®d~tJ ~,O lPfO!-~st1 the Bureau's cod.ing systems~ 

1-I 



, a 
• UNITED STATES GOVER1NMENT . -

TO Director, FBI DATB: August 10, 1951 

FROM =~SAC Detroit 
,--,..?, 

SUBJECT:· WILLIAM~ALBERTSON 
-INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT 

Am MAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY 

• 
Re Pittsburth tele~ to Detroit, August 6, ·1951. 

Transmitted herewith are six copies each of.photographs of the 
captioned Subject for the Bureau 8nd Pittsburgh. · 

· Encl. 
HSJ:BJM 
l00-16560 
cc - Pittsburgh (Encl.) 

RECORDED • 75 

iNDEXED - 75 
Ci 
en 

I 

r::5 
G.LR.-5 

ALL INFORMATION CO~!TAINED 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED 
DAT~ .i-.2s-~d ,BY ?l'/6t:) /~ 

I I 
I I 
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ALL IMFOPHA TI OM C Ol'!IT AINED 
,~,·~IM IS TJJiJCLASSIFIED 

01-24-2011 TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

r'!o~~!\l. "')~f!A~I O"'- ll'!Vr!'l~~ATfON 
UN\TCO :STA't~J. ,.,:.,~\i-ttM!ti..(r 01" JUSTrCS 

W.O.OH !IC>TON, D. c. 

':') o\ t"? 
f"ttf NQ,. _____ '"',.A" "°~~ ~"!fY~Z..S,.z z"i.=- Z:.:! 

H.>Jll ..a = :!YI!• 61If11 )!_ 
SCARS & l«IOKS ~A/ti ib,(N 
Rt11Mttrl 1fe.~se-s, 



PIILLIAZJ ALBEllTSOll, IS DASH a, SJ.lITiI .AC'}!. llE DEfROIT TEL DATED 

JULY THilfl'T ONE LAST. TIIE UEETillG SOHEDULE11/1Jr:. AUGUST FIVE 
\";;t~ 

NEXT /TEAR GRA'flD RAPID::;J SHOULD BE COVERED !JY TllE DETROIT OFFICE 

AliD ALL llECECSJ' .. tlY 81' EPS P/J.KE!f PO INSTXlE TT:4:tr STTBJECP 18 ST!BSEQTJE/l'l' 

fll:"EaEA,1!0TJTS f¥7L-~ BE EllO;"!Jl TO T1IE DE'mOIT OFFICE. 

HOOVER -

,.:;;;., _;-r-

Tolson_-__ 
Ladd. - -

,·. ~ E!J.1: rd::i /' 

Chgg_ - _ _ 

Ot&v1n::Oti!lPIEJ D1:.:;;TI..Ol'":CD 
NlChOls____._ -

::;:=JtS,7SS£P· 301960 
I!~------
llol:oont__ _ _ 

'llO!lr...-.--------
Tele. J\ooa_. 
Jleue-=-----
~~ 

I • 

EONFfOENk 

L ~------~~------



7-31-51 G-17 ,PM EST MEB 
. . 

RECTOR, FBI AND SAC, PITTSBURGH URGENT 

WILLIAM(VALBERTSON, IS DASH c, SMITH ACT. RE PITTSBURGH 

'fEL TO DIR JULY .'i'~+RTY LAST. SUBJ APPEARED AT W 1: ~ I 

MICHIGAN REG'!ON C'OMMITTEE MEETING AT MUSKEGON ON JULY 

FIFTEEN LASTfl.ND INDICATED HE WJLL MEET INDIVIDUAL 

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE AT INTERSECTION OF CARR RD.AND M 

FORTi SIX HIGHWAY NEAR GRAND RAPIDS UNDER UNUSUAL SECURITY 

CONDITIONS ON AUGUST FIVE AT ELEVEN Ai!]-rRRANGEM~NTS 
?EING MADE TO COVER THIS MEETING. SUBJ REPORTEDLY 

MOVING ARO'UND AND POSSIBLY USING NINETEEN FIFTY MAROON 

FORD, TWO.DOOR BEARING NINETEEN FIFTY ONE MICH LICENSE 

DB TWO SEVEN FIVE THRE~. CAR FURNISHED BY CHRIS ALSTON, 

EMPLOYED AS AUTO SALESMAN fOR R. JOHN GUZOWSKI, 

PROPRIETOR, HONEST JOHN·S MOTOR SALES, ONE. ONE ··N+NE 

THREE ONE JOSEPH CAMPAU, DETROIT, DETROIT INFORMANTS 

ALERTED AND MAIL COVER PLACED ON SUBJ-S ~OME. 

o-co~~oR 

END AN~ ACK PLS 

7•19 PM OK FBI WA RD 
....... 
OK FBI PG LWW 

RETYPED BY EAB 

111\r, ·'-l'olaon ••• ~ ...... .. 

l'ilr. Ladd •••••• .,._ .. , 

l.\h'. Clegg,. •••• ••n•• 

lllr. Gladn ......... .. 

l\Ir. 'Ni+:h.,..'11 u ..... .. 

Mr. Jk. - ·-··· .. .. 
. Mr. 'f.rar• ... .. 

)Ir. Lauiahllu ...... . 

\Ir. Mohr •••••••••••• 

~le. Room, •••.•••••• 



TO 

PR 

'-

'O 
• UNI'tED STATES GOVERNMENT 

FBI DATB: August 13, 1951 

, Pit~burgh 

LLIAM ALBERTSON 
I ~ERNAL SECURITY - C /'JA I --/' 

TH ACT OF 1940 y-

Pittsburgh, 7/14/51. 

On Page 77 of' r:{_erenced Prosecutive Sunnna_ry repqrt, the 
Bureau was advis·ed that Exhibits # 4<_, 5, 7, and l? would 
be f'urnished to l:t?he Bureau upon receipt at the Pittsburgh 

I Of'f'ice. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

! 

Exhibits # 4 and 5 have now been received by the Pittsburgh 
Of'f'ice and two photostatic copies of' these exhibits are 
bei~·- transmitted to the Bureau e.s an attachment to this 
letter. The exhibits are as f'ollows: 

Exhibit #4 Photostatic copy of' recorqs maintained 

lG.LR.-5 
I \ 

in the subject'~ Selective Service File; 
Cert1f'ied photostatic cqpy is being main-~ 
taine¢l in the f'iles o_f' ~he Pittsburgh Of'f'ice •· 

I 

l EXhibit #5 P~otostatic copy of' Marriage Records of' 
subject. Certif'ied photostatic copy is ' 

f 
I 
t 

I 
' 

bei~g mainpained ~n the f'iles of' the 
Pi~tsburgh Of'f'ice~ 

The New York Of'f'ice advised in its letter of' transmittal 

~~!0~a!~~~~: ~~c~~~!'m!~~io!~~ ~~~;:'rw~~;~~u!~e~~i;0~~~e 
' -

/ FRANCIS J. SINNOTT, ~~ ~ -V' 
{ 

Cierk of' Kings Countw and 
Clerk o.f' the New ~ork Sll:preme 

, Court in Kings County, · 
KROL-OS · BE~) FILE :Brooklyn, Ne~., Yo:rk .• 

\ 
6v~~·York further advised that the proper person to intro

'? ~V\du~e the ·Selective Service File of' the subject, which is \ r maintained at the Selective Service System's Records Division, 
516 W. 34th Street, New York 1, Ne.w York, would currently be: 

JRM/ser llECORDED - Z9 ( ~ &:{j, ?J J?' / ~ 0 ___,.lJ if 

b6 
b7C 

65-749 AOG la-1951 llM 
~· .. ;,?> ~- Af i f"t-1-01°r~A t 1r\. :rri crpi-, !\ JMED f . .?.5°,?'Attachment h~,- u \,,,. vh .1.Ji. .iiU'l 

D2s·EP· ·25 leSl 5 ~ HE~~EIN .1s uNcLr1ss1Fn:o 
DAT~ a-Js~BY ?/6'o~ 

·: 



To: Director, FBI 
Re: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH- ACT OF 1940 

PQ. File 65-749 

o· 

August 

.AGNES T. DEGEN, 
Assist~t. Chief', 
Records Division, 
New York City ~eadquarters, 
Selective Service System, · 
205 East 42d Street, 
New York City, New York 

- --

~ 

13, 1951 

Exhibits # 7 and 17 will be f'urnlshed to the Bureau as 
soon as they are received.at Pittsburgh • 

.. 

' ·" 

.. 2~ .. 

~-1 .......... 
. .. 

' 

·1 
I 
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··t;;·~e=9an~~m ,. · 
DECLASSIFICATIOM ·ATJTHOJUTY DERHiED FllOM: ' 

F~Ic;· mr.;r:c DECL1'.SSIFICATION GUIDE 

D.u.T L -l·:·-<:011 ~'· •\ 
.. .y "; 

.,.. - ... :~'< 

UNITED $TATES GOVERNfy[ENT 

TO 

&oM: 
~JBCT: 

' DATE: August 17, 1951 Direct?r, -FBI {)~~{[JIJ:d~ 
SAC, -Detroit 

WILLIA1~BERTSON- .. 
AIR MAIL SPECIAL.DELIVERY 

-S?>i;[TH ACT' 
. I -I 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C ~ 

Reference Detroit ·call to Bureau, August 16, 1951 and 
Butel August 16, 1951 concerning Subject's approach to Agents ofc../ 
this office w~ile·surveillance ~as being conducte4 on $ubj~ct. 

Qn August·15, 1951 Subject left his home· at 1449 Colling
woqd and walked. to an A&P Store· on--Hamilton Av:enue. Two agents 
folloYled hi~ on foo~ and the Agents in the cars followeg at a dis- -
t~nce. Subject_ -entereq the A&P Store.,. and was followed by orie of 
the Agents who took -up a .Position in the store which position was 
sub-ject to be~ng changed· as ALBERT.SON moved around the .store. ·u 

-. 

bn completing his purdhase .at the meat col.inter, Sub;jec_t 
directly approached the Agent. ·To· make the aP,proach; it w~s. 
neces~ari .for him ~o- cross threecQ.Sles into whi~h he· could: have 
turned and he made a definite ~ttempt to go out of his way to con~ 
tact the Agent. Upon reaching the Agent he .stat,ed- in ef.fect, "What~ 
does your boss want anyway?·- Tell him that he •.s going to ·have .a 
law suit on his hands ,if an arrest isn't made soon or if this stuff LP 
do.esn''t stop." · · 

)
. ' 

Neither ojl this ,instance or._ at- any other time during the 
surveillance have the Agents identified themselves ~s Special AgentstJ· 
of the FBI;. ' - _2 

,{l'\~S~LNL~ifi;j~Ai.BERTSON is a ~ighlY i~portant Party functionar;y}-'"'\ 
He is intelligent and ·extr~mely surveillance conscious. He dis-~ 
appeared from his ·usual haunts and his home on the morning 0£ the 
publicity early in July. indicating the apprehension of·l7'Party 
functionaries and the fact tliat warrants·had been issued for four 
more.. Although .strenuous efforts were ma.de to l?ecure some indi- · 
cation of his locatf.ori, they were without ·success until approximately 
thellifteenth of· July, at' whicli~·time an informant· advised the office 
that z\11BERTSON had held a meeting_~ of Party workers in western Michi
gan; haagiven 1nstructions relat;ve to·the Party going undergrou~d· 

C 
and had made arrangements.to ·meet the informant two weeks later on 

OPIES DESTROY~D - _ ~ · -

R 37~~·1960 RECORDED .1JJ,J c~ . r 
100-16~61 ~ .. . INDEXED. 2!' r ." Lu-~ 3 '2 / !) ?J -/l :J· 

,.k Jib- /I. G l R· -5 ~~92 fr ~-AUG 20 1951 
.... LP~-••" 8 

. ,<,t ~ >. , ~ ~· cLAss.:. & .E~T:. BY,J_a~- .,,.,- , 1£1. 
~ f ', "' ;.., '!•.111, 1-2. ~ 
51 SE? 11 iJ .DATE o:r r.E:nb1 __ _ 3 ... ;i;;- ~~ 

-· 
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Letter to Director 
Augus·~ 17, 1951 

Re: 

0 

WILLIA!~ ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - c. 
S~ITH ACT, 

~unday, July 29, 1951 at an intersection of ·two highways on the 
weste,rn Michigan .sho.reliniJ)\ . . , . 

On the possibility that ALBERTSON would keep the appoint
ment, ·although' he -liad told the informant that .the ·informant should 
nbt wait more t~an .one-half hoµr if ALBERTSON 'did no~ appear, plans. 
were made to· cover the contact very discr~etly so that ALBERTSON''s 
whereabouts. ·would :be known so that .a surveillance could b~ ·placed: 
on~him. The .contact was made and ALBER~SON left some time thereafter 
heading fo1'11.,etroit. His wife had returned from ~ vacatfon trip:. the 
~ay before.~ .... · · 

. . A s~rveillance was maintained on ALBERTSON by Agents of 
. the office entirely across .Michigan ·and because of the· ·highway 

driving and the ability of the Agents to stay some dista~ce from 
him, ~tis· definite that the surveillance-was not made at that .. 
tima. The coverag~ of t_Jte o~igi1i'al conta·ct pad also 'been so· dis
creet, .so .as not ·to· compro_mise th.e· ;nfo.rmant,.' thB:t it· is -definitely 
~known the surve:Lllanc·~~-Wr~_ .. ~o~ maqe. at th~~~~J?o_:Lnt:~ · 

. . I I ihd_~c~~~<i·. o_~ .. ~<?~}lri· Utily. ~o ,. 1951 tpat t;he 
_Subjec·t ~as .aware ,of. the_ ·~ur\'.:eilia:q.c~.:J!~Il' instructions of the 
Bureau al'!d the .Pittsbui:gh -Qff·ic.e;, tbB:t.~.J\L~~~WSON is· subject to 
i'mmediate apprehension ,and that· i~ yta_s the respoji~ibility of t.his 
6:t'fice to be able to .produce:·him· wh'en··needed, '"the '·Agerits conduct.:. 
ing the· surveillance ,:were tns·tructed .to· $aiiitain ·'.~- ·c~ose surveillance 
and nqt ~o lose th~ suf:Ve:i;~l;._an:c~. i.n-any ev~_nt~lity. · 

, -~ ' 

· Since this surveiiiafrce. :b~g~Ij.,- it ha:.~ J;.~·en nece~sary to 
m~:i.~tain a minim~ o! 10 ·Agents :~~d: .m9st of .t~~"" time ~2 Ag~nts 
during a 24 P,our .Pe~iod· ~o ~tha~ :4 ~<? 6 Agents would be on ·tl)e sur-· 
-;veil lance at any one tiiri~·• , ·~- - 1 

Subject lives" itia lowei,flat in a cro~ded.neighborhood 
:Where the houses are close tog·ether and where not only is the 
str~e~· ~ighting poor but the .alley ;t:n ·ba«:!k of the_ house has no 
lighting whatsoey.er except any refl~ction from the homes. On the 
occasions when the Sµbject has left his -home to proceed by auto~ 
·mobile from. one point to another; he has gone through-various 
maneuyers ,. indicating 'he ~s very surveillance co_nscious·. 

2 .. - -

b2 
b7D 



<>.· 

.Letter to Director 
August 17, 1.951 

Q 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
''-l"~IJ-...~"~*-· .. INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

_1. • 1 SMITH ACT 
. l - ,,: 

It was early realized that if the surveillance on 
ALBERTSON was relaxed for a minute to permit him to disappear, 
he would not,. of course, very likely be available at the time 
the warrant for his arrest is produced. 

Close surveillance of the Subject will continue UACB. 

'_ .. -

. " 

- 3 -

., __ ..... 
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I~,~ ,4.1·:S:IER: pr. TJETJlOIT TEL OF Ar"'l!&T FIV¥. lfEC;;.':$fJTir? llUR-~' (! Ili&Z,~rc~:ro .. "':8 

-

SrEJ.Er:t·'::; 'fir"E,~ nccrTs. Tf(TTEJ', 17F 4r .. ~u:,~ SIX A'PZIES TO ·'!'.!OZ/( T•':',.R 
-

~FFICE ,AtJ'D r;trtE JJE'f.R::JIT f"FF-ICE SiliC'f, IT ~,TLL ,RE YrT!p J.fiillP Il.EQPO-CICIL:!TY 
-

{l'i) f!"·arE"'.~F·"rLLT EFFECT S~'PJEOT 1{J -.ADFREllJ;::sxoN .JJ!Elf ..AUTHORIZED. 

E.,..'RiREP 

/1 

~JES DE~T~OY!SD 

8 7-&SEP 3QQ'~&o 
Tolson~ At, 'J) '-
Ladd_ - l..11 ,I 
Cle~ __ -- . /\ 
01.&Yln_-_ 
N!chols_-_
Ro~n....:.:.___. 
'l'J."&ey_-__ 

Rarbo _:__:_. 
UlD>i\,(-_ --
)!Ohr' __ 

-t;te. aoo:i_. N __ _ 

Oen<ly .:..:;__.. 

~!!AW-~tfi9Srl 
SENT. VIA . ~ -

··-" -~~ ~~1 

Itoov~ 

.. 
<-"'I -

--...,-
~~ --...:. tD ,.... 
;:H~ 

:t' 
c .,'!" 

~ } ..... -•... 
t r.- ' ' 
•' J 
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I ' ' •t•• ' EG .. 10· I.ii, . .1111iul~1tlh1t~ S "'I 1i 

AU 

nmrtrnmo ' a" , ,, am t m rs '¢' 

. ,.,_ ,., 
: \\U"a :'!,w- J.;; _ ........... .. 

1 Mr, 1'.a· ,. • •••.•••.• : 

i Mr. Ror~;i _ ....... . 
~·Tt1~ ....... . 

I Mr. B'll.t"'~ ..... , 

• p1irssuRGH • NS p~ EDS~ : :H ~=J 
.,<- ,• ' ...... 

' 1 

D ECTO~~: 'FBI URGENT .... -· . • . ~ 

. i ILLIAALsERTSoN, 1s DA$~ a, SMITH ACT, RE .S.UTWP AUGUST ~x1 ) ... 1· 

~ LAST) REFERRING TO PITTS~URGH TWL TO AUGUST FIVE, LAST. ~ 
. \ PITTSBURGH DID NOT TRANSMIT TELETYPE ON AUGUST .. f IVE, LAST•;· 

'~ HOWEVER, DETROIT DIDt ~EQUEST BUREAg ADVISE IF REBUTEL ~ 

~ AUGUST SIX, LAST, WAS MIS DIRECTED. .,ALL INFORMATION CONJAINED-
ROBEY 'HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED . 
E CORR vJORD 9 IN LINE AHQULD .READ BUTEL DAT~ 3-~g.e-o .BY r1'~t.~ , ... 

WORD ~ IN LINE ~ SHOULl READ Tfi'EoonoEo-i L r.£t-~r 1 a o -a~. 
ND AND A~K PLS . \ a . l0~. '.!~~~ · 

{t!J.~f· 
f" g~·d '~ 

t;ji Q 
" 

HOLD PLS .. 
6-50 PM OK FBI WA DD 



.:-:"""-" Q ~EtmAt.=:Q < 

OfjC!~ Memora.ndum . uNrTEn sTATE~ Go~RNMENT 
' 

TO : Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

~ F~James M. Mcinerney,.Assistant Attorney General 
'l.V tt~ .. ·:'criminal Divisio.n • 

SUBJECT: COMMUNIST PARTY, USA • BRIEF 
(Prosecuti~n of Additional Communist 
Functionaries under the Smith Aot) 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

WILLW~BERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY ~ C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

DATB1 August 7, 1951 

JMMsWGH unkn 

~~ - -............ 
146-1-64-447 
146-7-51-1552 

~~~v: 
Reference is made to your memorandum dated July 27, 1951 

captioned as above. You attached to that memorandum a summary 
repo~t concerning the subject. 

The· material which yo~ have made avaiiable to the Depart
ment has been reviewed and ·it has been determined that prosecution 
of the su~ject for a violation of the Smith Act is warranted. It 
is therefore requeste,d tna t as soon as practicable you make avail
able to the United States Attorney in Pittsburgh the material in 
this matter for.his study. 

COPIES DESTROYED 

R 878SEP 30 196:Q 

RECORDED - 73 I~ ~ii~ 11 - .l ./ 1 
l AUG 116 1951 

as 

ALL INFORMATJCN CONTAINED · 
HEREIN JS UNCLASSIFIED. 

~ A8t~ 3-:2.!f·Tro BY ~/~O t'~ -



STANDARD~ NO. 64 0 1 Office Memorandum 
TO : Director, FBI 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

August 20, 1951 

~9/'w.::J:cr: 

·' 

L_ --

SAC, Pittsburgh 
. 0 

. WILLIAM ALBERTSON; 
INTERMAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
(Bureau File No. 65-38100) 

DA.TB: 

Rerep SAL-I _______ _.I Pittsburgp., 7-14-51. 

\·~ has been noted that there are two dates in the above
. re£erenced report which are incorrect, due to a typo-
\ ,graphical error, and are set £orth hereina£ter: 

Page 27 - date should read 3-9-49 instead 0£ 
3-8-49 . 

Page 58 - date should read 8-ll-49 instead 0£ 
8-11-48. . 

It is requested that_o££ices receiving copies 0£ this 
communication make the appropriate changes mentioned above, 
and that the Bureau make the appropriate changes on its 
copies, as well as the copy £urnished to the DeP,artment 0£ 
Justice. 

The Pittsburgh 0££ice will make the appropriate changes on 
the copy in the possession 0£ the U.S. Attorney at 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

JRM/jw 
65-749 

cc: Detroit (100-16560) 
New York (65-5604} 

'- :. -
Jr .f 

• ,, " • I i -. . - .~ 11 (J· 
<' '" • : - t. · 1 :I . ~ :3 PI tJ o - ' !{) j" 

RECORDED ·'2.5 /alf 'f - ~' · · ·- ~· · 
~UG 2~ 185, · 

' & 

b6 
b7C 



. ~o ·. .,.,,,. ~ .............. ! 
~· ' 

ff...r. (.~ .. .:>i=·--········· 

~· tloKD .......... . 

t!;- -~rAC"/ ............ . 

)l. 1--1 "'41 Lai~···· ..... 

) T;,le. i!OGm·-·-·· 
{i 1 FBI PltTSBURGH 8-18-51 11 26 PM EDST LVF 

...,...D'fRECTOR FBI AND SAC DETROIT~~ .. URGENT 

WILLIAM~LBERTSON, IS DASH c, SMITH A~T, RE D;TROIT TEL AUGUST 

SEVENTEEN LAST, WARRANT RE ALBERTSON MAILED AMSD THIS MORNING 
t 

BY USM, PITTSBURGH, ;o USM, DETROIT. CERIFIED COPY OF COMPLAINT 
. 

b 
. c 

RE ALBERTSON, ETAL, MAILED AMSD BY USA, PITTSBURGH, THIS AFTERNOON ./ 

TO USA, DETROIT• /;/!; ~/ 
i:~. . ' '-..... ROBEY G~· (. ~.{ -:)? 1 u ·j -/,If 

END ACK IN 9RDER PLS RECORDED • 102 ,~UG 21 1951 

WA 11·30 PM OK FBI WA SJB ' 8 ~~Q . 
b ~-119 6~1\. 

&fii~tM~,r~r t{L INFORMATION CONTAINED &ISC · 'X 1) 

~~~~l~_;s~~!CLAil~~ t~ e~:';Jf Jt Of/AW >J) 
l 



0 t ·.\f\'. !'ol9<>0····· •••• 
M.f, t.t.M ............ . 

:.:rr. C:~ll'············ 
pit,, (:la:vm ................. .. 

8:-17-51 · ~-48PM EST NWW 
1\t~. '" ' ·-··---·· 

D CTOR FBI AN~ sic, ~IiTSBUR~i - URGENT . 

WILLIAM@ALBERTSON, IS DASH c, SMITH ACT. SUBJ ARRESTED 

T:."'""' • >;_....,~ ........ 5 ........ 

\
'\7:;·~•;1,jO.-·-··-•• 

• 
'!'.\l4s G-'11 ·······-· 

L"Klfll-.0 .. ........ 

TWENTYFIVE SIX MILES SOUTH OF FLATROCK, MICHIGAN, SUBJ . . 
BROUGHT TO DETROIT" OFFICE AT FIVE FIFTEEN PM THIS DATE, WAS~ /-/ 

PHOTOGRAPHED, FINGERPRINTED AND GIVEN A PERSONAL SE~RCH. 

NOTHING OF VALUE PRODUCED AS RESULT OF SEARCH. INASMUCH AS . . . 
NO JUDGE AVAILABLE COULD NOT BE ARRAiGNED AND POSSIBLY MAY NOT 

' . 
BE ARRAIGNED UNTIL MONDAY, ~-uG • TWENTIE_TH NEXT IF NO· JUDG,; 

AVAILABLE TILL. THEN. AT R~QUEST OF f.!SA, EDWARD T. KANE, M~. 

GEORGE CROCKET;T,, WHO IS FAMILIAR TO THE BUREAU AND WHO IS ACTING 

AS ~TTORN~Y FOR AL~ERTSON, w~s GIVEN OPPO~TUNITY 19 TALK TO 
SUBJ. SUBJ WA-$1 ~F;MOVED TO WAYNE_ COUNTY, MICHIGAN JAIL 

AT SIX FIFTEEN IMMEDIATELY SUBSEQUENT TO INTERVIEW BY CORCKETT.~ 
• • 

BUREAU ~JILL BE'-ADVISED WHEN ARRAIGNEMNT .IS COMPLETED. PITTSBU,RGH 

REQUESTED TO ADVISE WHEN COPY OF WARRANT WILL BE ·REC'iEVED Bf . . . ' - -~ 

DETROIT SO THAT SAME CAN BE' READ TO SUBJ. 
'ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED REC . 
HEREIN .IS UNCLASSIFIED OR~D • l1 tr G~-a~1 ov-/~l5 
DAT~ 3~2v--eo BYv/~ I'- G l R.-~ Jfu~ H ocQN.NoR • 

/ 
~ 

• I • • J4n G !11951 
END- ACK PJ..S IN ORDER ln g . _./--

. . 'tX.-1'1 ~~ 
WA 7~56 PM OK FB~ WA 'RD a. l ~ '1?11, , 

§Mi( 
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FROM · : SAC, Detroit 
,. 0 . 
~ t SUBJECT: WILLI~ ALBERTSON 
-~,.. , . Th'TERNAL SECURITY - C 
~ -SMITH ACT· OF 1940 
'' (J3ufile 65-38100) \ 

. ' 

DATE: August 23,.1951 
' ·-

~ 

~ALL INFORM~Tl0r ! c~~~tAlNED 
HEREIN 1s u;Jc: :1• , ~:.1iJ ., 

-D~T~J·.z~t" BY: F-1~:!-~ .. 
'l ~ l. 

~I Transµdtted herewith are three photographs .each··of the captioned 
, >-: Subject !or the ·~re~u and Pitts.bur~.·~ · · ~ 

~I 
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ALL\ IMFORMATI OM c mrr AINED 

DATE 01-24-2011 '13Y UC60322LP/ L1J /CC 

) 



ALL IMFORM:A:TI OM C Ol'IT Aif.IED 
HEF'"'Iu r~ U!'-' ·- "'c,I~IE""L 1".1 ;:i J.lJ I __ "-'A..._1;; l1 .._,; 

f'EDER1\Lnrn1·:Al" OF l~Vl-:..">TIGATION 
u. s. DEP ARTi\IJ:~'[' OF .rrsr1cE 

FtELU DIVISION 

F. B. I. No .. _._._._._._ ...... _._ ....... _ .. _._. 

~-~·:::·:-:ili.1z.;;;;:-A.~11i-;;J;.;. N 

::i~:::·;;-1.i+..~:::a<iJZ;;;j./!i.;;p; /Je7: 
Crim cs ...... _. ___ .... _ .. _. __ ... ____ _ ~·---·-·---· .................... . 

Age.#.-:{._ .. _ ...... _ .. JJci8ht._ .. £.~l'..~---··· 
WeightAf;'.0. ... _ .. _ .. F •nid ./!l.t!.d.1 .. lfe.AVJ' 
Hnir8/.if:.t.f;.1tt:yE:,·t-F _ 8N.Q.f#.#.. ....• 
Color ·-'°".,_._ ..... _._._._.Con?plcx •.• K.dt/.#f 
Born .s:(.?jLQ .... Sux _____ .tf.._._._._._._._ .. _._ ... . 
Scars~ & Maries .. _ .. _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .. _~- ...... ._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _._-_._ .. _ .... . 
Remarks: 

J:l. P. Class. 



L IJIJFOPl·iA.TIOI.J CONTAilllED 
HEREIN IS TJlJC:LASSIFIED 
DATE 01-24-2011 B't UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 



ALL I:i!JFOP.MATIOl<J COl,ITAINED 
HEHE IN IS lJr.JC LASS I FIED 
DATE 01-24-2011 B'.f TJC60322LP/PL,J /CC 

FEJ>EUALJJ(1J~J<;,\p OF l~VES'l'IGATION 
U. S. nEP 1\R1':\1EN1' <>1··· JUSTICE 

FIELD DIVISION 

F. B. I. No ... -.-.-.-.. -.-"' ..... -... -.----·_ .......... -... 

Remarks: 

F. P. Class. 
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F~(DETROlT 8•1·5:·, 5•44 PM EST HZ 

~~CTQ~AND sAc, Piti:SBuRGH -···uRGENT 

. , ·~1ILLIAM ALBE~TSON INTERNAL SEC
1
URITY ~ C SMITH AyT. RE PITTSBUR~L 

TO DIRECTOR JVLY THIRTY LAST,~BUTEL TO DETROIT JULY THIRTY~E.LAST• 

DETROIT INFORMANTS ESTABLISHED CONTAC~S IN NEIGHBORHOOD OF SUBJECT-S 

HOME tHAVE FURNISHED NO FURTHER INFORMArioN AS TO HIS 

1 I 
l 

WHEREABOUTS. THE ~~ACT LOCATION OF SUBJECT.UNKNOWN. REPORTEDLY MOVlNG.,........... 
.,,.; 

ABOUT CONTINUOUSLY.- FURTHER NEGATIVE INFORMATION NOT BEING . 
SET FORTH I~ DAILY~~ELETYP;, HOEVER, R~SULTS OF REPORTED MEETIN~ 

1' 

fE.F ALBERTSOtf;WITH.~ESTERN MICHIGAN CP MEMBERS NEAR GRAND RAPIDS ON 

(U\ AUGUST 'Fil1J/1f6x B;:lMMEDIATELY FURNISHED TO THE 

BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH AS WELL AS ANY INFORMATION AS TO HIS 

PRESENT LOCATION WITH CONTINUOUS INFORMATION AS TO HIS SUBSEQUENT 

WHEREABOUTS TO BE FURNISHED THEREAFTER. 

O•CONNOR 

PG WILL BE ADVISED 

ACK AND HOLD 'PLS . 
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/'VEDERAL -BUfil;AU QF INVESTIGA.TIO?t'\ 
VTI;D· S.TAT,lf.S. r.EPARTMEN'f OF 'J{JS'J!l...J - - -

Tq: ·ie()MMt1NICATIONS $~CTI ON. 
.AUGUST 16_-,. 1951 -

-Transmit the i'olloWiµg mes~age- to: - - ~- - ~ l ll~s SA(ls .DETRQIT 

I ~ t -....- -

URGENT 

' _11I LLIAll ALDEIZZ/;011~ ca._,, :{11 !JA/1/I a', BJJITI! ACT. 
Reko~m .. u . - _ ~ 

-1Q& REFE/lEl!OB IOUR a.ALL BYRE4U TODAY REGARDING ALB~RTSQNiS 

.APPROAOH AGENTS !OUR Oii'FiaE, QDBlf:{'f ])ETAILED EXPLANATIO!l 

REGARDING aIRqW:STAN(JES ~DEP.~SON1 .B DETECTION SURVCI LLAN(JE 

AN-)) HIS ·,A'PPROA·an zto AGE!lTS .. 

(JEJI:LL_. 

&Q~ili~ D.Z2. T;::onn 

R ·S7SSEP 301!150 
'tt>4sQn -
i,,.<:¢~ 

... 1~u~ 
~'!!-·~l'~ 

~~t'1Q~$~ 
·~·).Set:.__.._. 

·::r~c~·~ 
.1.ar.co _- ~ .._ -

~l.lnur.t ~- ---
~./N··..r_.. . ...,._...,_ 
T~!e. ·1.:ir.,..._ 

~a.se.~: 
~ji;~ 

0-9a ' , 

I \..,.. 
'' ",~ 

I , _. \_ r 

-----~ -~· 



0 
UNI.TED ST4TES GOVERNMENT 

TO MR. A. H.' B. 
DATE: August 16, 1951 

FR.OM ,, MR. C~ ~•,,. HENNRIC~ 

SUBJECT: ~ CP, USA . ' .. ·' 
PROSECUTION OF ADDITIONAL COMMUNIST 
FUNCTIONARIES UNDER THE SMITH ACT : 
Pit;.t,sbu'rgh 
INTERNAL SECURITY - a 

I ' J))1'LL1'Pr_ 
.EA,C 0 '.aonnor. cq.J.:1ed Jrom_ D · it on the morning of 

Atigu~t 16. He ad,vis~q -*11:.at; last nigh 'Albert;son who }s one 

Tolson __ 
Ladd. __ • 
Clen...._ __ 

1 
Ol&Tln 

NIChOi;-
Rosen__.__ 
~r __ . 

~--
Belmont_ 
11o11r __ • 

Tolo. Roo:o_ 

GaM)' __ 

of the Pit~sburgh sµbjec~s- under survei l~nce . y the Det;roit I~ / / 
Off~ 'lei approachf#d one, of thf! Agent;s on the surveillance and -rJ"' / 
asked, "What does .yo,ur bo_ss 1D!J.nt?11 He then indicated that; the 
Ag~nt should ei~her·~lac~ him under arrest.or he would have to 
take ·some othe.r means to kee]?' him from following him, possibly 
by court action. 0·1Connor .r~lated tQ.is incident as indicative 
of the difficu·lties whiph he ·i·s· having in his efforts to be in 
a position to apprehend Albertson as soon as the Bureau is ready 
to move against the Pennsylvania subjects. O'Connor said that 
the longer the situation continues, th~ ~ore difficult; it be
comes. I told him that the Bureau was planning to move just; 
as so on as it cou,ld be arranged and t;hat; we were hoping to 
locate one of the additional subjects i·n the Philadelphia 
territory. 

ACTION: 

There is att;ached a teletype t;o the Detroit Office 
askin_g for an explanation. 

CEH:LL 
Attachment 

RECORDED - 6 / . 'J r;; O () ~ /~~S' 
r I ~--'c..:J'° 

ALL lrJFORMATfON CONTJ\INED· 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .• 
DAT~ 3-P.'I-~ BY V/~ £.~ 

fX. ... 1~ ~~G 22 1~51 

~ 

~ 
c __ 
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I , 

0 
ft:n:RAL BU:l!'JiU OF lllVESTIGATIOlt 
' U. S. OE~"ART' ~~;r OF JUSTICE 
· GOMMutllG T OHS SEGTIOll 

AU " 1951 

0 

T~LETYPE ~ 
~ 

/ . ·~--0r~ynETROIT ~ 8-16-51 9-58PM EST NWW Tele.Boom.-•• m •• 

~RECTOR FBI· AND~ SAC; ~PITTSBUR'Gi{ - . URGENT :.N:.:;::::: 
WILLIAM°ALBE!l'.!SON, W~., CPl _USA- B[lIEF, IS- c, SMITH AC-c;--- ., 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL S0\JRCE STAri:D ToNiGHT THAT FRANCiNE . '.~I-/ . 
ALBERTSON~ WIFE OF SUBJECT, ADVISED THAT THEY ARE L~AVING· TOMORROW 

FAREN EIGHT DASH SEVENTEEN DASH FIFTYONE PAREN ON A TRIP. FRANCINE .. .. . . 
ADVISED THAT QUOTE THEY UNQUOTE PAREN PROBABLY MEANING AGENTS PAREN . " ' . . ~ 

WOULD BE GOING WITH SUBJ AND WIFE. FRANCINE INDICATED SHE WOULD . " .. .. 

,L_ 

1J0 
5 3 "SEP '6 1951 b7C 
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•' STANDARD f'ORJ.C·OO. S-4 

0 
~nr IS UMCLA:5:5IFIED I ••.. ~= • ~ 

'}~~ " ·t;· 

_,,,,~--·Office Memorandum . 
t::;.T 01-1a-2011 uc~~o3;~2LN 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Iii TO ' D. JI. LADD~ DATE: August 24, 1951 

FROM ' A. H. BELii2 

WILLIAALBERTSON 
INT$RNAL SEO,URIT,Y - a 
SMITH AOT - 1940. 

~~ J¢_ 
llO .... _ 
'l'r&CY __ 

PURPOSE: 
f...W_ 

.l>olllloot_ 
i= __ 

tol.e.koom_ 
To advise you of the fact that subject,_who was ~---. 

under surveillance b1J2gents of the Detroit. Of.fice, appr_gached O!ZM._ 

0.!1fL...Qf- the survei~linq Agents in a groceru store on Aug.ust 
15, l95l, indicating th~t ·he was aware Qf the.surveillance. 

DETAILS: 

As you will recall, Wtlliam Albertson, Trade Union 
~ecretary of the Oommunist ;ea,,;c_t;y'l""">i.ll-ll.~;i;.al:f;,,;...Mj.chigan, was one 
o.t =tlie Oommuntst Party_ ,tunc_t.i.an.artes arre.s:ted-i.~JJe.:t:r-o.i:t.:..,pn 
August 17., 195:A, on a warrant i.s:Sued in Pii;tsbu.:cgh, Pennsy1v~nia. 
Albertson has been in Detroit since April 1950. · 

Be teletype dated August 9, 1991, the Detroit Of/ice 

(

wa.s advised that the Depari;ment had authorized prosecution against 
Albertson under the Smith Act ana that a daily teletype should 
be submitted reflecting Albertson 1s wh'ereabou.ts. SAO 0 'aonnor. v 
at Detroit was advised that' he would be re~pons.iple~/or producing 
Albertson at such time as instructed ,by_ the Bureau. , , 

On August 15, 195J', subjeat;_: Ze/J;..JJ.:t.s· home a.na walked 
to a g.J:.Qc..eJ:.11. stiore. ~ents followed_hjlll. ,·on_,foot a.nd o .. ther 
Age n tB f.p.JJ..Qw e4-JJ,j.I11-in-0ar,..s_o,_t_o,<.:d:i,.s:fianc e • , 8.J!:'/:;..j.e_c;:tJ,nJ;.e.r_e.JJ,_ the 
store and was .foll owed Q.y ont1_0.f_the Agen't_$ i who took up ,a position 
inside the store which was subject ~o bei~Q changed .as A;J._~e.,r_j;~on 
moved about the store. ·on. completing his purchases, Albertson 
directly approached this Ag~1}t a~ stg.J~e.sLJn et.t:.e • ..c~ 111Yhat does 
y_our boss want a!11!!ef:Y1' T.ell him that_/J.Jl. ts going to have a. 

A) J.awsun; on liis nands if an arrest isn't made soon and i tpl&-
/JJ. tu.f.f oesn. s op. - e §JJL'imi.0Z11ed. dtd-l}_Qj; identij.,yJ,J,msef/ 
~~a being co~~ec"t_ea with the F z:. /' ; lP1.· <..<l~ 

f.~~BSERVATiONS: . IND~. 55 I ~~3 (/0 0,.." -~ -~ 
~~~~ . '/ . /' 

\ ~d Th_f!. JJetr.oi~~Ul~ ... ~s adiYiBed? th°&t sin~e the .'! · 

~
urveillance on Albe~\\\J'n>tis insti·-=hated, it has. been nec~ssary 
o mg,iTJ.ta·~n a minimum of lO Agent's. ·and most of· the time l2 Agents 
uring· a 24 hour period so that from 4 to ~ Agents would be on 
he survetllance at all ttmes. '&~flbertBon .ltves tn a lower ~,, 

, _ 6f~;11,ts1· ~· ~ 



--

0 0 

lat i~ a crowded he$~hborhood whe~e the hbusea are.close 
together and where not onl·y the :;Jtree~ l igh"tiing \is poor but the 
alley in back oj the house has no lighting what;_soev.er ea:cept 

ossible rejlect~o~s jrom the homes. On the occasio~s when 
lbertson lejt hts ·home to proceed by automobtle jrom one point 

to another, he ~as gone through various maneuvers indicating 
that he was very surveillance conscious. The. Detroit Agents 

·handling the surveillance WJ!re instructed .by SAO.. o 'Connor to 
_·i__.~-~ ·c ose survei --· anc~ U~Jd not 'to 1 ose i~ i_T) ,anv. ev~n..~l ity. 

I~ was realized by the Detroit O.Cfice that_j_.f the s~rveillance 
on Alberts on was relaSJea at all an~d .he was p~:r:..m itted 'to cf'ts
<:r;W1fcfi:.~-irwir~ft Trebu.Jm.<!t.~~-8-112..<ri.:ra.,,,,,k§:...g,,y_q,JJitJ.iY!,,. j or 
arrest at the time a warrant l.oas issued. 
-~ UI, IU il'?l iPPs ·r;;;·•rt ... -T·ffl<,~~~ ...... ~...,, 

PUBLICITY CONCERNING THE ALBERTSON 
SURVEILLANCE IN THE COJOJUNIST PRESS: 

By teletype dated August 22,, 1951, the San· Francisco 
Oj jic e adv ts ed that th !1 . ~'D.rltJJ..yJ;eJlpJ...,eJ.s..J!..o.:r:..ld 11 o,t: A ug;y.a 22, 
l9Dl '· con ta ineMp~_Q:tc Zr: o.n-pa.~one-en..t.~.:t,J.e,~i_<ya;ppen 

,Here ... Just· Last.;J~.k.'J'/Thts arttcle, dJ; ed A'f!.gustL· B, 1·9sr; 
was wr iJrtfn bY. FT-i1:ncrf~if.A1 berts on,, wi!..e (tJ. ~ill-tamJ.i'Jt'iJ:>.ef.rts im, 
and re/i.~at Sh.fl' si1ia .he~ hiri.b.anq;:g;a, p,e;en ,.under 11h~ous·e· · 
a rre s t 11 J:.gJ_tw o_;yf_e_tt})S_s ,../JllJ!., •• ,.i:/fl.a.t .:JLh.e, .EB. I,,...!J,a<j,,,._)'l~-e n· :.t1anlf t tJ.g=:;th e i r 
house ~our~ da~lY~ Thts aam,e_a..:r:..tj.a.1.e_ap~red 'tn the 

,j:,ugust BO, 1951,_jf}_s_uft~Qj__.the...!!.Da.tly_~o~k~~u~qer the captton 
A:.:..Row FBI Beeches De.f.'t:L.!k~.Oi!J. Am~1:J.cP:JJ_S..t:r4et •. 1 A copy oj th '/,'8 
''article -is attached here'lio~ __ , · - - - ,.,..,,... 

_ In connection wtth this article, it is to be expected 

\

that the Commun tst~ controlled press wtll undoubtedly <rontinue , 
to attack the Bureau in this manner wheneqer a surveillance on 
a Smith Act subject is detected. 

·RECOUMENDATION: 

It is pointed out that -fJ..h,e PWCP..!',!1.L.QJ'~s .. u,r:v.e .. i.llance 
was to tnsure th:e jac.t thiJ.t Alber.tson wo~}.Qe availab}e .[.or 
a.2Preh.ens 0ion wh'"'en_ ~t7ie Bureau so advised.: a.l}d· it :w~s- real tzed that 
sooner or 1ater·A1bertson would detect the surveillance. In 
spite o.t, th!, .. tac,~ ~~t he ~t~ .... ~e%ec;t Jib ... su_~v~tJ]~ .. 1!~4 ... ?nd maa~
numerous_ e]/or~s to.e~~de i~, t~e D£P....rp~'tr".A:~.!~"'f! w.er~ successf.ul 
tn rema_t,n.tn_g_a~wa:r..e-cjj.....Jj,:t.s_Ioc.a.t.i.on..,q,:La;u._;t;..J-Jllfl..S ... and i,n., e,f.f..e.c t i.n g 
h/,s aJ2...oiehens iop_wh.~n--o..i:tLe~- al.though at that ttme he was 
a f>ro::ctmately 30 miles. south· o· 1Jeti1ott. It is ... ·not believed, 
there ore, i.n view oj these jacts Tiha"f; either SAC 0 1Conn·or or 
tht!_ Agen,ts han_dLi,ng_.:J;h~S.u..r.v,_eJlJ.q,_IJ..~ll Zd be a ti.tic i?.Jld,-J!o.r_ the 
fac'T? 'that tt was detected. ~ 

2 -
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This is a clipping from 
Page .f ¥= iJ of the 

Daily Worker 

Date f:- £ 12- ,?-( 
Clippe~ at the Seat of 
Government~ 
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S/?0/51 6/2P PM EST 

• ~DIRECTOR FBI AND SAC, PiTTSBURGH URGENT ~ ~~ 
ft 

~J 
THEODORE LEVIN; USDJ, ED OF MICHIGAN, TODAY~ BAIL SET AT ~, 

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. PRELIMINARY REMOVAL HEARING SET F~OR ~; ~: -- ~J 
tt1 AUG. THIRTY NEXT AT TEN A. M. IN SETTING BAIL, JUDGE LEVIN , 

CONSIDERE~ SUBJECT-S WIFE.AND TWO.CHILDREN AND HIS RESIDENCE 

IN MICH. SINCE SPRiNG OF FIFTY. SUBJECT-S ATTORNEY, GEORGE 

CROCKETT, ADMITTED AT ARRAIGNMENT THAT SUBJECT WAS MEMBER OF 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY. CROCKETT ALSO ADMITTED SUBJECT WAS EXPELLED 

INDICTMENT WO~LD BE RECIVED IN DETROIT. ~USA AUSTIN,DETROIT, HAS 

ADVISEU .IT WILL BE NECESSARY'TO PRODUCE WITNESSES
1 

TO ESTABLISH ..... . - . 
PROBABL~ CAUSE IF CERTIFIED COPY OF INDICTMENT NOT RECE~VED r.c>R\ '" - . ~ :, c,;:.---_ 
~EARING4.'AS or '$.IVE' P.~. TODAY' SUBJECT HAD NOT MADE BOND ~ND REMAINS 

IN CUSTODY OF.":!'SM AT' .DETROIT. BUREAU A~D PITTSBURGH WILL 'BE 

IMMEDIATELY ADVIS~D IF SUBJECT MAKES BAIL. 

·G. I. R." -9 
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tEDEIMl B!JREA_U- oi: INV.E"1iGATJO>l 

u. s. CEPAR1:?" ' F Jusn..:e 
' COnU~UNlChllONS ECTIOtl 

J"! 
'...JI... c ~ ' 

TELETYPE 

31 555 p 

JffJ 1-\~ 
ff) \ ~ 

~ WILL1AM ALBERTS01'J:.' IS ~ c, SMITH ACT~~ RE PlTTSBUl1Gll TEL ~llLY ·1~? 
TWENTY THREE LAST. ,NY FILE -DOES NOT SHOW DATE. WHE~ SMALL BUST PHOTO 

OF SUBJ WAS TA~EN .. BUT BELIEVED TO BE AT LEAST TEN Y,EARS OLD AND TO ·J:IAVE 

ORIGINALLY APPEARED IN UNIDENTIFIED MAGAZINE• ~E PITTSBURGH- TEL JULY 

THIRTY ONE INSTANT. IN ADDITION TO ~UST PHOTO MENT~ONED ABOVE, 

NY HAS THREE DIFFERENT PHOTOS OF' SUBJ,, ALL THREE APPEAR TO BE 

~DAILY WORKER" PHOTOS. ONE IS POOR WITH DAT.E UNKNOWN. SECOND 'WAS TAKEN, 

iN, FORTY FIVE: AND T~IRJi I~ PRQFILE V:IETil, TAKEN IN FOiiTY SIX,. ;P.J,: 
NY NQT FORWARDING ANY QF SAME' TO BUREAU UNLESS ADVISED TO THE CONTRARY• 

SCHEIDT 

PITTSBURGH ADVISED 

END ACK PLS ..... 

NY R 26 ~IA MIM 

;t/1 
63 SEP l 919St 

IR, . 'f \.() () ,_.; j'j/) 
. 'feo!iDE/) • . I {pfi" ... J 
'ti~ 74 , .ii £t&f 
~ ~., : J~UGtSO 185i 

~·g 1 

/ 
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ti'I', 1· .,;:,on .......... . 

Ur, ·:eu ...•..•..• 

C~.,,;. . · . L~ I rv:i 
~If'· . ·~-A .......... ' 

l-ft,,, • ·-1··-! ...••. 

AUGJ1Jy 

F I· PITTSBURGH 8-30-51 8-36 PM EDST BH "''t • i!W! __ _ 

/' DIRECTOR AND SAC DETROIT .... -vRGENT.. .•. ~tlf.AJlt.~Ul.!A~ 
WILLIA~ALBERT~ON, IS DASH G· SMITH ACT OF NINETEEN FORTY, REilUTE /-) 

SIX FIFTYSIX ~M TODAY CAPTIONED ,CP DASH USA BRIEF' ;RosEC~TION .OF-r 
, 

ADDITIO~AL COMMUNIST FUNCTIONARIE~ UNDER THE SMITH ACT;~· I~- C. DETROIT 
• • 4 

IS REQUESTED TO INSTITUTE TWENTYFOUR HOUR FISUR O~ WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

UACB TO IN~URE APPEARANCE IN COURT WHENEVER REQUIRED • 
~ . ~ 

ROBEY ,i. r . / _ _ /a/ 
END ,.,. RECORD£D·l29f ~j -3f/a-i)"tJ, 

( ,·StP; ii1 . 
/18 

ACK AND HOLD PLS 

~ 
°O 

DETROIT- TO BE ADVISED . . 

5 
r· 83GPM OK FBI WASH DC CCW 
~SEP 2011111 



Offi~;~Memor9ndptp .. UNITED STATES GOVER.NMEN·T 
~ - ..... 

TO : J.fR. D. N. LAD~ · D.\TE: August 29, 1951 

FROM A. H. BELM& 

SUBJECT: WILLIAALBERTBON 
INTERNAL SEaURITr - a 

,p£ I 
~a..~ 

~ 
Cl•~ 

cP'Qla.Y~ 

1-1 ..... i._· -

. . - ~ 

SfJe.cial Agent Joe aasper of the D,et;ro'&t Office called _.Y. __ 

at;. 5:30 P. u., August; 29-f;h t;o ".advise t;IJ_at; Alber-tson ts making ~· 
bond. He want;ed to know· what .the Bu'rea~' s ins-tructtons we re a8 "' 

. far as coverage of Alber-tson .if he made bond.. . · ......__ 

::p,t;old Hr. aasper -that; the· Detroit Off1,ce sho~ld be 
aware of the ~ocation of Alber-tson if his preBence in aourt ts 
required so- -that; if he f~ils -to appear and a bench warrant is 
issued, De-troit agent;s will know his whereabou-tB. 

AHB/jgh rf'/ 

J.·--~ ~ f· . 8-~{X}RD~ • 42 
• JX.. _74 

• ~7-. 



DATE 01-18-2011 BY UC60322L~~/CC 

D&TROIT 8-29-51 2-09 PM .EST HZ 

DJRtCTOR, FBI ANDrSAC, f•, ~,.. 

PITTSBURGH URGENT 
G?>· • 

WILLIA1'!_ ALBERTSON, IS C~ SMITH ACT, NINETEE~ FORTY! AUSA 

lt1Y 1 ~,.:tou_ ... -- "1.":;••-
1 

"\.-':·- ··A,,.",,.-:._..._.....,..;;;-

I I A'D~:ISED TODAY. REMOVAL HEARIN( FOR s UBJECT ADJO ORN ED -!-nO,.....T_E_~-~ _ ____,, 

A.M., TU~SDAY, SEPTEMBER FOUR, ON REQu;sT OF 9EORGE w. CROCKETT, ([· 

COUNSEL FOR ALBERTSON. CROCKETT INFORMED USDJ HE HAD .. O~TAINED PERMISS
"'t 

' .. .. . , 
IQN FROM BUREAU OF PRISO~S TO INTE~VIEW ~IS CLIENT, BENJAMIN DAVIS, 

b 

CP L~ADER INCARCERATED AT TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA, ON AUGUST THIRTY •.. h 7c 

DURING CONFERENCE THURSDAY OR FRIDAY' OF LAST WEEK CROCKETl.;INFORMED . _,----- ~ ~ ~~ - .. " - - )~ ... "'" 

USDJ AND AUSA HE DID NOT INTEND TO ADMIT IDENTITY AT RE.MOVAL HEARING. 
~---------=-~ -- -- - .._, - ... 

AUSAI lR~QU;$I~. THAT_PITTSBURGH AGENT WHO CAN IDENJIF~ ALBERTSON 

A$ INDIVIDUAL ~AMED IN INDICTMENT BE PRESENT AT REMOVAL HEARING SEPT· 

EMBER ro~I [gpLAI~~~ ·WHO HAS PH'{S.!_<:ALLY OBSERVED 1:, 

ALBERTSON AND CAN IDENTIFY HIM AS PARTY OFFICIAL DURING PERIOD OF ___ ...,_.._,,, __ ... ----... ~-----~-----~...___ __ 

·ALBERTSON-S TENURE IN PITTS~URGH., ~TILL BE SUFFICIENf. WITNESS AND . 

NAUTRE OF, CI WH~~;~~T -BE, US·E~ ~tl~I~; A-CTU~L- TR;AL NOT DESIRED.~ b 
HAS ..• NOT .RECE.JNED COPY ,QF BENCH WARRAN.T. AS YET AND REQUES.TS USA IN - "" . ~ . 
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SE 

ESTA~LISHED, SUBJECT.APPEARED TODAY BEFORE THEODORE ~EVIN, USDJ, 
•'. 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN TO HAVE DATE SET FOR HIS APPEARANCE FOR . . 
ARRAIGNMENT IN PITTSBURGH. IN ABSENCE OF INFORMATION REGARDING ARR· . . 
AIGNMENT .DATE, JUDGE LEVIN· SET OCTOBER TWE~VE~.NEXT AS DATE FOR HEARtNG 

I 
• I 

F.URTHER ~ROCEEDINGS REGARDING SUBJECT-S REMOVAL TO PITTSBURGH. SUBJECT/ 

PRESENTLY LOCATED AT HIS RESIDENCE. , I). . '. ~ 
O·CONNOR 

PG fHLL Bf ADVI:$ED 

ACK AND HOLD PLS~ _ 
• 

6~22 PM OK FBI WA HBL 

6~·~{r11'~s' 

. i ,a '\ .. 
"0RDED·li l~:.}?;oo-J'Jlj 
~ $EP 111951 . 

:iz . 

slffJ EXLV6 
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UC603221P /PLO Q 
'14 -t-/ '' it.. i":i·..:.;; , .... ~.. • ~ : 

1 
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I 

. ·~· .. I , 
- ~ i 

' 

FB~, DtTROIT 4·07PM EST MEB 
t-:--' ··!ll .• 

Dl CTOR AND SAC PITTSBURGH ~ : ., URGENT It .... ""'43e ....... , ~ 
, t '"{ dy 

lllLpA~LBERT~ON, IS·C, AT REMOVAL. HEARING THIS ,DATE ,/);:.~;·:: '.~ 
- I i 

r: , • ' i 

SUBJECT ORDERED RETURNED PlTTSBUR~H, PA,, .OCT, TERM ~OORT, EXAC~_o!; 

NOT SPECIFIED, TWENTY THOUSADN DOLLAR BOND CONTINUED. HEARING TO BE 

CONTINUED SEPT, SIX NEXT WHEN EXACT DATE BOND RETURNABLE PITTSBURGH, 

PA. "WILL BE SET• 

O•CONNOR · · 
• 

!CK. AND HOLD PLS 

PG TO BE ADVISED 
. 

508PM OK FBI WA CN 
i, 

. 

. G. \, R .• 9 l ~~ ~l/.?o; I J. b ---RECORDBl • S n SEP 8 1951 
:f 11 . ~ 

\~~ 
,_@' 
~ 
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~»'DARI> FORM NO, 64 J ' . , .. 

Office Memo./Jndum • UNITED sTQEs GOVERNMENT 

TO : Director, FBI . 
~I\ /ROM : SAC, Pi j;tsburgh 

Yf' tit) SUBJECT: WILLIAM$1.L~RTSON 
lV . • INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

SMlTH ACT OF 194Q 

. DATB: August 23, 1951 

REGISTERED MAIL 
ALL I?ilFOFIMATI OM C 01IT AIMED 
HERE IN Is um: LAS s IFIED 
Dl!i.TE 01-18-2011 TJC603221P/PLJ/CC " 

~/-/ 

Rerep, SA.'llf-r~.....,..,,,,,,__-----1 Pittsburgh, 7/14/51, and 
mylet of B/13/51. 

b6 
b7 

Transmitted herewith are ~xhibits #7 
were set forth in referenced report. 

" as follows: 

6. l /(. 
and #17; m ich • • --JI} 
Tne exhibits are 

Exhibit #7. 

Exhibit #17 

. 
Photostatic copy 9f the 1937 Year Book 
of the Young Com:mu.n t League of America, 
Section captione 7'Alumni Tintypes 11 

(Title Page an Page.28). 

Certified photostatic copy is being 
maintained in the files of the Pitts
burgh Off ice. 

Photosta,tic copy of ~n :J!_rticle in the 
September 1947 issue of·'" olitical Affairs, 
~ N~g~~!~~ .. ,DEtY9~~.g ~ ~ ~-,he~ Tu_e_Q.~y_ana · · 
rractice of Marxism-Leninism • • Vol. ·Je:XJtI, 
~--"'-'~ ... ~ ....... _ .... ~.- - ,,.,,..._ ... _...,.,,...,..._ .. ".,.t ";) It . 
No. 9 ··• S~pte~~er-!9~7 ••• New k , 
Pages 826 to 835, inclusive l.EXPEDITL,. ......... ..,,, 

Certified photosta~ic copy 
maintained in the files of 

"""""~"ll'"1S 

* burgh Office. 

4l':e Bureau is now in possession .of all Exhibits utilized 
~in referenced report, with the exception of 'Exhibits #1 £ and #12, which will not be furnished the Bureau• 

~-<9 

# ~M/ser 
·~· 5-749 ~ 0 

" ~~"' . Enclosures 
.\~\u_ . . 
i:'k - 67 

. . :f~ r{?-'~ 

Qi l SEP 2.81951' 

/J A: 
~ 
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9-15~51 1 ... 00PM EST MEB 

i' 

i Vt. 1'tr~eon ••••••.•••• 
> 
, )!!- 'A{:t ..... •••·••• 

!RECTOR, FBI AND SAC; PiT!SBURGH ···~ URGENT t 

ilILLIAt~BERTSON, WAS,, INTERNAL SECURITY:C, S~ITH ACT NINETE~N F 

OCTOBER THREE NINETEEN FIFTYONE DATE OF REMOVAL HEARING OF SUBJECT 

SET BY US DISTRICT CQURT, DETROIT, MICHIGAN AND BOND R;TURNABLE OCTOBER 

FIVE NINETEEN FIFTYONE PITTSBURGH. WHEREABOUTS OF SUBJECT ALBERTSON 
• 

KNOWN AND DETROIT OFFICE IS' MAINTAINING TIVENTYFOUR HOUR nsm;;_IA1f; 
CASPER, ACTING ~,-·~; 

BITTSBURGH TO. BE A~VISED G. I. R .• 9 /1/) l 
END 

ACK AND HOLD PLEASE 
• 

2-:00 PM OK FBI WA BS 

7 6 SEP 2719S1J 



BY UC60322LP/PLO 

~ 

6-24 PM EST 
,.~ ...... ;. . .. , .... 

!RECTOR A~D ·SACS PITTSBURGH AND DETROIT 

URGENT 
d) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, ·WAS., IS DASH c·. SMITH ACT. 

· M~. 'rol:oh-
Mr. tndd-

Mr,i N'c ~ 
Mrf 1 -
Mr. catr
Mr. Qlayln--.;.. 
Mr. ltarbo
?ltr. Roscn.....-
:Mr. Tracy_ 
Mr. LaughUn
M~. Mo!'U'.-

M t1:ete. Room~ 
'Mr. Nca.so-

!' Mlu Gcmi.:l~-~-

CALL TODAY, DETROIT AGENTS RELIEVED OF SURVEILLANCE BY CLEVELAN 
~ . - . 

----~-----"~ - ---- - -- -
~~-R~ALK 0~!011 FIVE PM TODAY• SUBJECT DRIVING FAST AN.D· M~Y qoNTINUE 

--~ - - --, ~ - _.._ 

TO p~TTSB.URGH, PA, TONIGHT ... IN THIS EVENT. PITTSBURGH REQUESTED TO 
~-- ~ --. - ' - ........ 

TAKE_. Q,VER SURVEILLANCE, PITTSBURGH TO BE CONTACTED DIRECTLY B,Y 
., -- - .,_,,. __ .... ~ _,_...,..~_ -~ - -~· - ,,.. ... ~ ..... ~ • - ' < .( .1 

'. CLEVELAND AGENTS LATE TODAY AS TO PROGRESS. CLEVELAND AGENTS -ON 

SURVEILI;ANCE I ---. . ~ AND I I IN TWO NINETEEN b7C 

FIFTY PONTIACS OHIO LICENSE V DASH FORTYTHREE DASH R AND V ·D~SH . 
FORTYONE DASH J. 

PURVIS, AC'TING 

END 

OK FBI DE NWW 
• 

§-27 PM OK FBI WA RD~ 
... .... ~ 
9K FBI PG RL ~ 

M ~~1ij\_;.f ~2 19§1 
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,•, FEDtR~L BUREAU OF 
'l;lonn No 1 ' ' · 
'THIS~ ORICillNA~+ROIT, MICHIGAN DE FILE N0.100-16560 

llD'ORT MADIE AT 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

TITUt (\ 

WILLIA~l'-'ALBERrsoN 

DltntWHlO'I Pll'.RIOO ron W>ilC~ ... AOlt • RZl'ORT MA.OU DY 

9/~6j51 S/4/51-9/9/51 --------1 MAB 

CNA.AACT!tR OI" CMX 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT Of 1940 

' , ·SYNOPSIS OF FACTS• 

-<i I . i~. ",·~ ~~~~6~~, cMi~~~~~~. to HI~s~~:c~t e;~!~~~~~i~~ood, 
known,· however, he make.s frequent visits to 

-t,',) cj"..)t{ r 

. JY Civil Rights Congress and Commun~s~ Party hea4-
quarters ~n D~troit. Subject has contipued to 

,, / ~· attend and parti_cipate in CP functions and 
" A affairs in c·onnection with administration and t..J ol \.~· . 

l\ .t..~~\ development of various activities·of OP, District 

1 
4.J~< 7. Subject arrested on August 17; 1951, following 

i filing of complaint at Pit,tsburgh, Penhsyl vania, 
. charging Subject with violation bf the Smith 

Act. Subject fingerprinted and photographeq. 
On Septemb~r 4, 1951, Subject o~dere~ remov~d 
to Pittsburgh·, Pennsylvania. Exact da~e of 
removal ~o b"e s~t at. hearing ·in Detroi't .·continued 
until October 12, 1951. 

__ ~. PBiliJE ~~5~SijlG 
- P* - C!-4~ 

I 

-DETAILS: All informants· in this report are of known reliability · JQ , ~?J unless otherwj.se _designated. 

~.~·,$, RESIDENCE AND Er~:PLOYMENT 
~ '';i -- ---

~t ~ t ~~q;i" · 9~ September 9, 1951, S~bject, according to Informant 
Detroit T-1,. resided at 1449 Collingwood, Detro.it, 



'\ ,· !.. 
~. "' 0 0 

. ' 
(DE l00-16560) 

The Subject 1 s employment is not .specifically ~n'?wn; 
however, according to Informant Detroit T-1, he frequently_ visits 
Civil Rights Congress and Communist Party headquart~rs at ·Detroit. 

BACKGROUND. 

The following is being submitted as additional 
background information concerning the Subject: 

, According to Informant Detroit T-·2 on June 20, i951, 
the Subject on that date had been put on a nB:' diet by his doc~or. 
The informant stated further that the Subject had indicated that 
he did not wish to attend a coming Party picnic inasmuch as he ~as 
afraid he would eat.too much • 

..J t/ NATIONALISTIC SYMPATHIES, 
~ ·TENDENCIES AND ACTIVITIES 

~:~vities in Administration of Communist Party, District 1 

On February 20, 1951, the Subject, according to 
Informant Detroit T-3, attended a regional o~ganizers' meeting ,_, 
for the Communist Party: District 7, at the Jewish Culturai Cen"t?~r; 
2705 Joy Road. The Subject opened this meeting by'announcing_~h~t' 
its purpose was to form an author:i:tative body that could functio'i1 
as the top author.ity for tne Communist Party, District 7. Infor~ant 
said that ALBERTSON during the course of his speech remarked that 
the State Committee· of the r.:ommunist Party, District 7, was made 
up of seven members, one V,;:' 1·.:hich included himself. 

Infc:-m:in~; i}8t::-c:!.t T-4 statecl on March 19 ~ 1951, 
that the regional c.rgan~.zatiein of the Communist Party, District 7, 
was being revised. c.nd tl~at riorsons considered for regional heads 
are being subjected to a close check which was being handled 
exclusively by the 'Subject and CARL WINTER. The informant added 
that the Subject was handling the interviews regarding these checks. 

CARL WINTER, according to Informant Detroit T-4 vas 
one of the eleven convicted Communist Party leaders. ' 

. . The Subject according to Informant Detroit T-5, 
· met ''Tith CARL WINTER and STANLEY NOWAK on_ April 11, 1951, to discuss 

the .t: .. i:-ing of General MAC ARTHUR. The Subject and CARL WINTER as 
fnn~t:•.1.,naries of r.r -;:>·i.strict 7, agreed to :..~ide with President TRmiAN 
and to CC!ltinu.e tr.a?.:- d€mands for withC'.ra·,.,al of United Nati~~~ . 
trco:Jz from Korea.. {informant Detroit T-6 describes STANLE 1 WAK 
as one of the leaders of the Polish left wing and Polish ·cofumunint 
element in Detroit.) 

- 2 -
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(DE 100-16560) 

On April 19, 1951, the Subject met with CP District 7 
functionaries to discuss possible leadership for the CP District 7 
after CARL WINTER had gone. This information was received by 
Informant Detroit T-7. 

. According to Informant Detroit T-8, on June 3, 1951, 
CARL.WINTER had nominated the Subject for Executive Secretary, 
CP District 7, and had requested that the nomination be mentioned 
in the "Michigan Edition - The Worker" {~ichigan edition of "The 
Worker, 11 an East Coast Communist publication). 

Inform&nt Dotroit T-9 stated on June 18, 1951, that 
the Subject on that date attended a meeting of the Communist Party, 
District 7, top Partyle.adership. He stated that the discussion 
dwelled on the administ~aticn of the Com~unist Party as to 
sections and regj ons ano ·ijhe p:i:-~se~t prob:}.ems confrontipg the 
Communist Party. Inforrr.aat added that during the course of this 
discussion which was led by ALBERTSON the Subject mentioned that 
the CP operates under three different bodies. No further identi
fication. of these bodies was made. 

Activities Regarding Communist Pa.rty Public~tions and Leaflets - . 

Informant Det.roit T-7 stated that on March 13, 
1951, the Subject met with CP District 7 .~:~ctionaries to 
discuss a subscription d~~ve for CP publi~at~ons. 

the 
the 

·..._is a 

Informcir.•.t j)etrcit T-2 stat~d on May 4, 1951, that 
Subject had ins"t:-:-t'.Ct.3d,1.iF.:RRY SHORE to ,get out a leaflet on 
DSR strike imrried. ;.&i"-ely-. 

• J"~F.R''v..J'"'~'CR"' ,• d 0 t f ' t D t . -t- 'P I t.J • ..:~! l ~-, acco;r ing o J.n or:nan e., roiv .,-:+, 
CP membe~. 

The DSR st~ike was a Department of Stroet 
Railways operators' s'v:rike in J)etroit, Michigan, which occurred 
during the spring of 1951. 

On Ma~' 24, 1951, Informant Detroit T-8 stated th:-.;.~ 
\HLLIAM ALBERTSON had prepared a lea·flet pertaining to a propos~d 
five-power conferencs and had req11esteC: that 75 ,000 copies of ·ch.~ 
lea.f:i.st be run off. 

Accor .. 1ing to Informant Detroit T-2 on June 4, 195!., 
.U . .6E~.?80N hGd i=is+,.,r1::·~·.:;.~C. NAT BROOKS to distribute 5, OOC fl vers 
which were bein$ s~nt from New York r&gacding the Supreme 7}o·urt 
decision in the cor,.v:i.r.tion of the elcv~n Communist Party lee.C.ers,, 

- 3 -
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According to Informant Detroit T-10, N '~ROOKS 
is a Labor Youth lea~e functionary.. ~1 

• 

The Labor Youth League. is an organization which 
has been, cited by the Attorney General as coming within the 
purview of Executive Order 9835. · 

\ 

Activities in the Western Mic~igan Region. CP District 7 

The Subj~ct, according to Informant Detroit T-ll, 
attended a section convention of the Western Michigan Communist 
Clubs at 430 Prospect: Grand Rapids, Michigan, on January 21, 1951.· 
At this meeting Subject~ as the main speaker, gave a report on the 
highlights of the, recent :::w.tional convention of the Communist Pqrty 
in New York City. The informant added that ALBERTSON stated in 
his talk that he has been attending the national convention of 
the Communist Party every year since.1929. 

On February 18, 1951, the Subject, according to 
Informant Detroit T-11, attended a meeting·of the Western Michigan 
Section of the Communist Party, District 7, at 753 Ionia SW, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. At this meeting ALBERTSON explained 
that the Western Michig~n S9ction of the Communist Party was 
to be divided up for security reasons and that sections would 
be patterned after the European underground movement which took 
place dur:ing World War II. The informant further stated that 
ALB~R~SON also gave instructions that the International Workers 
Order (cited by the Attorney General as coming withilJ. the purview 
of Executive Order 9835-) in Western Michigan should destroy its 
mfnute books inasmuch as the books have information in them indi
cating that the organization was subvers~ve. 

Informant. Detroit T-11 stated that on March 18, 1951, 
the Subject attended a meeting of the region committee of the 
Western Michigan region, CP District 7, at 753 Ionia SW, Grand 
~apids, Michigan. ALBERTSON, as the main speaker at this meeting, 
gave a speech on working for peace in which he stated that a goal 
had bee~ set to obtain ten million people to attend a peace· crusade 
'in Washington, D. C., during 1952. · 

On May 21, 1951, the Subject was present at the . 
regular meeting of t~e Western Michigan Section of the CP District 7 
at 753 Ionia SW, Grand Rapids, Michigan. ALBERTSON, in leading the 
discussion at this meeting, _talked on the peace movement. In _ 
reference to this ,topic, ALBERTSON stated that during the previous 
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week he had talked with EUGENE DENNIS (one of the eleven convicted 
CP leaders according to. the ttDaily Worlwr, 0 an East Coast Communist 
publ~cation) in New Y;ork City who had said that too little work 
w~s being done on the peace mov~ment in Michigan~ ALllSRTS_ON also 
commented on the need for Party funds. Th'is information was 
furnished by Informant Detroit T-11. · 

On June J.8, 1951, Informant Detroit T-11 stated , 
that the Subject ·met wjth the West~rn Mic(ligan Region, CP 
District 7, leadership at 753 Ioriia SW, Grana Rapids. At this 
meeting ALBERTSON agai~ led the. disc4ssion and spoke on the 
coming Chicago peace .conference, urging that members from that 
section attend. • 

The Subject, on July 15, 1951, according to 
Infonnant Detroit T-11, atten·ded a reg:i.on committee meeting Qf 
the Western Michigar) Region of the Commun_ist Party, District 7, 
at 753 Ionia, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Ab this meeting the 
Subject as the main speaker talked at gre,at length on the necessity 
for. continuing the peace crusade and the need for continµed 
circula:tion of "The Worker-,n an East Coast Communist publication. 

On August 5, 195i, ALBERTSO~, ~ccording to 
Infotmant Detroit T-11, had giv~n instruction~ that the Western 

'Mi9higan Region Clubs of the Communist Party, District 7, \'/ere 
to continue to. hold regular meetings every weel;c from now on 
and that the discussions a~ these meetings sho~ld center around 
th~ peace movement·• 

_Acti':ities -in t~e Auto· Industry 

During the period from March 1951 through June 1951 
Subject, according to Informants Detroit T-7 and T-9, met witn 
Communist~Party, District 7,_ functionaries and other prominent 
CP Pistrict 7 le~ders on several occasions~ At these meetings 
:various ~op~cs were discussed,, among them'beingthe following: 
plans to control Ford Motor Company council e1ections; possi
bility of a Fqrd ·edition of "The Worker11 ; formation of classes 
in the auto industry with emphasis on the General Motors' group; 
May-Day activities; peace movement; CIO convention; cost of living 
.increase; Fa,ir Employment ,Practic~s Committee; and the· fund drive. 

'Civil Righ~s Congress Activities: · 

The Civil 'Rights Congress ·is an organization which 
has peen cited by th~ Attorney-General as coming within the purview 
of Execut·ive Order 9835. . 
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. On March 21, 1951, the Subject ~et with Civi~· 
Rights Congress and Communist Party functionaries tp d~scuss 
the appointment of a representative of the CRC to take full 
responsibility.for the Fli~t, Michigan, area. The ,informant 
added that plans were also discussed as to the c_ourse of action 
for the CRC in the event the Supreme Court upheld convictidn
of the eleven Communist Party leaders. 'This information was 
furnished by Informant Detroit T~5. 

'During the period from April 1951 thr-ough May 19'51 
Subject, according to Inform~ntsDetroit T-5 and T-12, met with 
prominent ORO function~ries on several occasions •. Among the 
topics discussed on these occasions were: the McCarran Act; 
the Gordy and Willie McGee cases; the CRC bail. fund; and the 
Fair Employme~t· Practices.Committee. 

The McCarran Act is the Internal Secnrity Act of ' 
1950. 

T~~ :dor.dy 'case'.,. ac.cord~ng 'tQ .J;nf6rmant ~bctroj,t·· 
T-.3,_ involved 'CHARLES GORD¥, .:wh9. ?hot a Detroi't poli.cerilan. wh-ile~· 
the policeman was attempting to arr~st GORDY's son. 

According to Informant. Detroit T-3, WILLIE:~C' GEE 
was a convicted Negro rapist. in the State of Mississippi wllo 
was recently exe·cuted. 

Activities in Lo6al Politics 

Informant. Detr6i.t T-13' stated on M~y 2·, 19~U.,1 £~at 
ALBERTSON· was disturbed over the .fact that an antisubverstve Bill. 
recently passed th'? Michigan State _Senate,, and had issued'.· 
fnstructions that efforts should be made to stop its p~ssage 
by the.Michigan House of Representatives. 

Membership i11:' tne I_nternational Workers Or·der 

The International Workers d'rder is an organization 
wnich nas been cited by the Attorney General as coming within 
the purview of Executive Order 9$35. 

. . On.:F~bruary .2.;: 1Q5·1,; 1 ~nform'.ant Detroit T-14-
st'ated that· WI~LI}tM AL,BERTSON, who was· born .in 1910, was c·arried 
as a member of the~ IWO Lodge~· 4"55, Detroit,- Michigan. 
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Activities in Communist Party Social Affairs 

Informant Detroit T-15, of known reliability but 
whose sources are unknown, stated that ALBERTSON on February 10, 
1951, attended a .banquet celebrating the 27th anniY.~ary of 
t·he "Daily Worker" at 2705 Joy Road, Detroit. ALAn1rif!X, 
described by the informant as Managing Editor of the "Daily 
Worker,a was the guest speaker and in his talk praised LENIN•s 
outstanding contribution to Socialism and the "great Soviet 
Union. •t 

On February 24, 1951, Informant Detroit T-15 
stated that the Subject was present at an affair celebrating the 
70th birthday of WILLI.AM Z. FOSTER who, according to the informant, 
was National Chairman, CP, USA, held at the Jewish Cultural 1 

Center, 2705 Joy Road, Detroit. The guest speaker at this 
banquet was FRED FINE

1 
described by the informant as the Legisla

tive Director, CP, US~, who in his talk honored FOSTER for his 
contributions to the working class movement and Socialism. 

Information Concerning Subject's Whereabouts after Arrest 
of Seventeen CP Leaders in New York ~ity and Pittsburgh 

~ S Informant Detroit T-2 stated that on June 20, 1951, 
~ ALBERTSON went into hiding following the arre9t of seventeen 
.~~ . Communist Party leaders that date in New York City and Pitt~burgh~ 

if;~~~ Apprehension of Subject and Trial Proceedings· Thereafter 
. Oc-. r4 
. 0" 

-.-..J ,On August 17, 1951, ALBERTSON was arrested by , 
Special Agentl I and the writer while driving on 
Highway U. S. 25 near Flat Rock, Michigan, and was returned to 
Detroit where he was photographed an~ fingerprinted. The arrest 
was made pursuant to a complaint filed in Pittsburgh charging 
ALBERTSON with violation of the Smith Act. 

On August 20, 1951, ALBERTSON was arraigned before 
THEODORE LEVIN, United States District Judge, ~astern District of 
Michigan. His bail was set at $20,000 and pre~iminary removal 
hearing to remove the Subject to Pittsburgh was set for August 30, 
1951. . 

An indictment for the Subject was returned by a 
Federal Grand Jury at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on August 23, 1951, 
charging the Subject with violation of Section 2 of the Smith Act, 
54 Statute 6711 18 United States Code (1946 Edition) lQ, and 18 
United States vode (1948 Edition) Section 4385. 
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On August 25, -1951, ALVAH Sf'EWA~T, Uni.ted»S~ates 
District Juq.ge, Western District of Pennsyj.y,~ni~,. is!=ni.~ci ~ 
bench warrant· for the Su'Qject. -. 

On August 29, 1951, information was received from 
~he Clerk of Court's" Office, Eastern District of Michigan, that 

... the Subject had arra.nged to make his bond of $20·, OCOand was 
released at 4:30 PM on the above date. 

A. removal hearing for the Subject was held on 
September 4, i951, at Detroit, when he was ordered removed, to 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The exact date of the removal was 
not specified. 

" \ 

On September 6, 1951, the removal hearing to set the 
date for the Subject's removal to Pittsburgh was continu~d until. 
October 12, 1951. 

P E N D I "N G ~~ 
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

One copy of this report is being furnished tO.~he 
New York Office for its information inasmuch as the Subject was 
once active in Communist Party affairs in New York City. 

I 

LEADS 

THE DETROIT DIVISION 

At Detroit, Michiga~: 

activities. 
Will continue to follow and report on Subject's 

INFORMANTS 

Date of Date 
Symbol Identity Event Received Received By 

T-1 $~ lwho on 9/9/51 observ~d the ~ 

Subject residing at his residence at 1449 Colling-
wood, Detroit, Michigan, and who also observ~d the 
Subject enter CRC and CP headquarters in Detroit 
on several occasions during the period from 8/6/51 
through 9/9/51. 

T-~ 5~4~51 5/28/51 SAi 
6 4 51 6/4/51 ' tf II 

6/20/51 6/20/51 tt tt 

T-3 2/20/51 2/28/51 ·SA JOSEPH HYBLE 

T-4 3/19/51 3/20/51 SA FRED G. COOK 

T-5 3/21/51 3/21/51 SE I 
4~4/J.l 4/4/51 ft 

4 11 51 4/11/51 SE I 
4/23/51 4/23/51 ff " 
5/2/51 5/2/51 1t ft 

T-6 

- 9' -

b7C 

b6 

b2 

I 
b7D 

I 
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Date of Dat·e 
Symbol Identity Event Received Received by 

T-7 DE-140 3/13/51 3/13/51 SEI 
3/20/51 3/20/51 If tt 

3/21/51 3/21/51 II ,, 
3/22/51 3/22/51 ft If 

3/27/51 3/27/51 It ft 

4~5/J.l 4~5/J.1 tt II 

4 12 51 4 12 51 n tr 

4/19/51 4/19/51 SE I 
4/25/51 4/25/51 tt tt 

4/27/51 4/27/51 ti ti 

.5/7/51 5/7/51 tt It 

5/14/51 5/14/51 !I II 

T-8 DE-360 5/24/51 5/24/51 ~~I 6/3/51 6/3/51 

T-9 DE-361 5/22/51 5/22/51 SA I 
5/28/51 5/28/51 If II 

6/1/51 6/1/51 It 1t 

6/11/.51 6/11/.51 tf tt 

6/15/51 6/15/51 It 1t 

6/18/51 6/18/51 fl It 
bC 

T-10 " D T-11 1/21/51 1/22/51 SAi 
2/18/51 2/22/51 It ft 

3/18/51 3/20/51 tr tt 

5/21/51 5/23/51 It 1f 

6/18/51 6/20/51 11 If 

7/15/51 7/15/51 It tf 

8/5/51 8/6/51 It It 
b7D 

T-12 DE-365 6/li/51 6/11/51 

:: I T-13 , DE..oJ22 5/2/51 5/2/51 

T-14 D ' 
SEI t T-15 2/10/51 2/20/51 

2/24/51 3/16/51 u It 

Report of S~ l Detroit, REFERENCE: 
I April 24, 1951. 
I 

11 
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WASH 10,. MEW YQRK .3 FROM CHICAGO 29 7-.k5 fM PJB· ;. v·· 
~ "'•-.. ' 

DIR!l:C9'QR AJ;p SAC llEW YO~ .AllD DETROI!l) URG'.ENT ~ ' t , 

G:~tBEi\T· llilEEN, WAS.,. l"UGJ'.TIVE, IO !I.WO' 'FOUR . ~EE FIVE. :i:S, . • ye® l ~ ' 
§v~ SEV~f N_INE SJWElf ADVISES W~L~I~~AL~ER~OU, SMITH .ACT SUBJECT r,.iO!-L·~·- l; 
D~OfT,. .ONE F~<;INE, AND O.NE FOll!lTE:EN YEAR OLD 139Y' \l.;tS:C,TE)> IN AP~i'z.;,. : n 
MENT O;F B~ GRE~i1 .B~b~R OF GIL GRE;EN, FLORENCE GREEN, :WIFE OF t~t ". , ~ .. T; 

,. ~ 1! ~ 

• "'.. . ' ... ~ "f'c.,~ ... • i, : 

~REEN 1 ,AUD ."LILLIA?i. GijEEU ,. WIFE O;F GIL GREEN. DUR~NG CONVERSA~IONS ~~4i!:~, l . 

GR~lf ;REMAfUmD ?ijE, WOULD .LIKE ~ GET ,QUOi'E SOM~ NEWS FROM. BEH·~ND T$. ,..~ . ~ '., ; 
- ;~rl II -/ 

l' • - ... -•• Ar 

lftOlf CUR'l'AIN UNQUOTE. NO CO:•U•\ENT T.O: THIS REMARK WAS MADJ;: BY OTHER W$E- ; . ~. . ; 
. " . . . - . . . ' t . ""'· ~': 

'SENT.. WIL~IAM ,ALBERTSOlJ, '.FaANCIUE, AND :~OY LEFT BEN GREEli APAR!IDIEli:'J! • ',: 
- . l "'·-1 l_ ! 

_ TWELVE NAU~T EJ:GHT A(t, 0.9'k>BER TWEii~I<H!T LAST AliD SLEPT' AT LJ;Ltf,~L- ,,[-j 
· .G'~El'J!S APA;ElTMENT". WHILE )\T l3EN 'GREENS., WILLIAM ALBER~QN REDIC~L~. _ - ' ·~f l 
Ji'Bl AS STUI'IEQ,, J· STATE!? HE ~NEW Ji'BI j.>pLICIE<l .AND TJ).jJT!OS,, STATED ~f.;JJ;; ~ . l~:j 
AGEN'J:'S suav-;rt~fNG ~IM ·AR. E w1 PERMANENT suRVEILLAN CJi: AS.SI&N(m11T AN~ [:"JI$:" :fl:: 
~.ROM TOWll TO TOWN, HE /(llD BE?{ ·GREE~_A~REE FROM' PHYSICAL D~SCRIPTI~fl .. ,'~t}l 

THAT S·AME. AGENT 'HAS SURVEILLED GREEN IU CHICAGO .AND .ALBERTSON: Ili' DJh:~l~J-~~~J 1 

Tl:IAT AGEilTs AnMENT~¥ 1101TE l>REQ1JE11TL; FRoM NY TO I?ETRo:tT, TO c~cf\l·~:tJlJ 
WE T p~AST• aEN' GRE_EN STA~ED ONE QF {!~h::1T~~t· ~ 

,/-9'-Kl!J.' ' . '\ i ;:; I 

,,.2.4:.2: 4 . , - . . . ~ ·~'}~ -i 
r-1- o . · ~~· nFN.11 ,,~tf'JO ~ ~ ~, crL ! 

~- - til> . , .w.,; 

1
, o-tfie3 , -,. -=~Ol'V _·,_,..-- ¥·-., ~·1 j 
~ · i:onl '-~."'· • .n~..., .2 ~-"": • I 

1!.s uiI"edassJ.ic:a\10 . . , _, - ~ ~ \j 
. - "\. .... \ 4 ~1~ ~J_ ~ --~- -~9· ·-: .7 V . ,,~ , , I 

. ... ' I 
'~l "' !af~ {· 

l :!.ll' { ift: ); ; -- iy~ ~ - : t.$. •l 
r •· -: 
~ 7 "; ) 

'l l ) 
c / ~ 

- - ------•-· .. ~-~--_l~ ___ ;(~~~--~·:~ 
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~- j ' . ~ AG:ii: 'TWO • • • • • • • ... " . '• . " . o~ r-.s 

·f{ 
~~· 

i . . . , v ~~ 9. _1 /·P . 

: ti.fEFOLLOW·ING HIM IS ABOJiT SIX'iY YEARS o£if'E~~:oN R~TED '.!HAT A. SMA¥L 

'. ~ ITALIAU WITH A MUSTACHE; WHQ IS EJ;,EVATOR MAN AT COUNTY JA+Lt D'ETRO~T1 
WHERE ALBErtTSOU WA~ RECEHTLY IiICARCERATED, IS A ·COMMUMIST. WJ:IOM 'NO 

t~ 

H 
.tt! 

.. ; 
l 

r 
ONE ~ows. 4BOVT~, ~s B~lt -Ew1PLQYED AT JAI;L SEVERAL YEARS _Al:tD /iSSISTl,ID '[" 

ALBERTSO~J . J:A:IL- B~ 'GE~TING HIM SPECIAL ~OQD QUO~ FROM THE OUTSIDE UN-. 

QUOTE D NE\<ISPAI?ERS.- ALBERTSON .STA111EP IT WAS WQUDERFUL. ·TO HAVE A. ·coM- ~ 
N ,ST QOHTACT WITHIN TH·E J.AIL ITSELF. ~EN. 'G~li R~AT~D HE 'WAS ARrlESTED,~ 
:IN DETRO:t~ IN N~li.ETEEN 'THIRTYFOUR OR THIRTYF~VE AND DETAIN$ ;cu J'IUL. n 
FoR f?'l'R~ ACTIVlTY. MOST OF CONVli:Ri:!ATION 'IN ~EN GRE.EN J\l'AR~J;:)IT B'l?; r 

. . ABOVE 'PERSO~~ WAS-OF DElWGATORY NATU~E AGAINST li1BI.f AL13ERT~ON ~i 
1: 

•" " ,, ' . ... ' ' ' . i1 
STATED ,HE HAS '."Ci.:10 SON~ AND 'THEY FOL~OW· AGElJTS WHP FOLLOW ·HIM. 1. SUGG-ESTED.fi· 

LIL· GREE!!- DRAW AGEHrs IN CLOSE BEHIND :HER ON DARK STREET AND \vHEU SBE rt 
• ' .... " ' • • • ~ ... •. ... - - ' " • ~ .. ,, • - 1 

i 

·GETS NEAfi' HOVSES \~I~ LIGHT$· QN' SHE. SHOULD YE~ FOR POLI CE· H:st~ AND, · ~J 

~$H0tfT RAPE~ ~NFQ!JMANT STATE~ LI§T OF FBI LIQ~HSE ~~ERS O~ERV.E,p J 

:-1- l! PURING .SURv'liirLLAN ()El? !IRE. AiiL~EilIIY· llE. LNG MIMEOGRA'PllEP ~D ,DIS1-RIBUTED l; 

,. ('TO Ji'.R~ENDS« 01? BEN) FLO AUD ·L~L 'GREEN- REMY- ·oc~OBER ~W~N.TYSEVEN_ LAST.Jt·l 

., l J3E:N ~d:tiE1nr To CHARGE IN AFFIDAVIT THAT Hrs .REsTDEN'cE AHD s ~RE TELE-. I l - u ' - .. 1> 1\- .. ~ .... 

' I 

J,>Hp,inr.s ARE TAPPED. R~ASON FOR A~BERT~ON VISIT 'l~A$ No't :L:EAf,l~IED 13¥ PQO. 

:·: . ~F~V.E .SEVEN\~NE .SEVE?i i ptISUR ~I~IAN G~N ·OCTQBER TW~TYEIGH~. ~.I 
END l'AG:E ~IO ••• • l! •• 

; -

:I , 
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Assistan~ Attorney General Jru:::ios M. Mcinorney 
Criminal Division 

Director, ~I 

WILLIAM j\!,B!.;RTSOU 
IliT::RUAis SCCURITY • C 
S!1ITII ACT • · 1940 . 
ro~ File 65-38100 - / ¥ f' 

Oa.tober 8, 1951 

~flil~ 
·~" As -y;ou will rocall, Willia.~ Albertson was one or 

the six Smith Act subjects from the Pittsburgh,~Ponnsylvania, 
·aran ar.tieste~ .on Augu·st 17, 1951, at Fl~t Rock, Michigan. 

On Octobe~ ), 1951, a remov~l hearing was held bof~re 
United States District Judge Theodore Levin at Detroit,. Michigan. 
Albertson was ordere~· rompved to Pittsburg~ to appear before 
the United States District 06u~t f~r tho Western District of 
Pennsyl·vania, at. ·p1ttsbursh, ori- Octobex- 5, 19.51.- Hi~ bond· q_f 
$20 ,·ooo was co~~inued· ,and or4e.red returnable at P~ tt~bµrgb:. 

During ·the ,course of the remova+ h~arins.. Albex-tsoh • s 
at~or.pey, ·George w·. Crockett, Jr., c·ompla1ned to Judge Levin 
.tha.t. the ·Federal Bureau -of Investigatfon wo.s violating 
Albe~t~o.p.'s liberty·under ~is bond by continuously foliowing 
him. To-substantiate this cl~~.Crocke~t pointed' out to the 
court that op. one .occasion Ag9hts of tl;l.is Bur.eau went on ·the 
por¢h 9t Albortson•.t\' ,itos~donti.e and wer~ ordered t9 leave by 
one of Alber:tson ts .. ,sqns •. On ,ilnother ocQ9.ston, ·accoI'di,ng to 
Cro.ckett, Albertson, while 1.p. a restaurant, inquir.ed of ·an 
Agent of this Dureau "Wha.t show woulQ. you like- to see tonight'? tt, 
and that tlie Agent had replied "Suit yoursolf." 



iudge Le.vin cono.ludod lrl.s ~ofuarks by, com:no~ting on 
Jµb,eI't~pn•.s bo.nd.~ In: this l."agaJ:>d 'he J:>elatod' tha.t he "di4 · not 
care who; turnished t'he l;>ond ~d ~s .long o.~ the roquirod- nr.i.ount 
was suQmit~ed he woul~ no.t quos~ion -WhoJ:>e it ca.mo from. Judge 
·Levin caution~q .. the Assi.sta.nt Uriited $.to.tea Attorn!J:r not to 
interfere. w1.th AlQertson' s fr.eodom or tQ instru~t t~o off'ioe. 
ot the 'District Co\Jrt Olork to do so· because ·Of ·the source.of' 
tbe m01;1ey· u~~d t~r Alb~rts,on • s bond. · · · 

W~th~otereno~ to th~ a11egations made: PY Alber.tson!s 
o.thorney;.. it 1·s pointed ·out tbe.t Agents or this l3µ~oau wont 
on. th~ po~ch of -A.lbertaQn' ~ resiclenoe prior- to his arttest for 
tho pui:-pose of'· advising him o~ the provi·sions of the Hattbor~ng 
·S~~tute iq :c9npect!on w~t~ th~ ~nvost~gation to lo¢ate the 
eight Oommuni~b . .t'ug1.tives. The convorso.ti.on whic~ allegedly 
took ,place in a ~ostaurant in Detroit d14 not occur· at all, 
according ·to the Bur9au Agent~ 9,ondu~ti~g the sur:v.eillarice .6f 
.Albertson. · ' , 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

To : Director, F.BI · (65-38100) DATE: - October ~~~~---, 
· Mr. Tolaon / 

. Am MATI. SPm· BmH~?-
• _ • (, r. C!egsr ---

.. - ~"'";!·~\-" • t 
AlL lfffORMl\TIDN C~fJAIMSI ~ .,.,~ Mr. Gbvln 

FROM ~ SAC, Detroit 

·SUBJECT:· \'lILLIAMCir.BERTSON 
INTERNAL SF.CURITY - C 
'sMITH ACT OF 1940 

tM!nillll.18 lJUG!.ASSIR!::D_ ~~· ~ : ~ ~r. ~~~~1' ---
r. - -· ~ I {cl o t.1 ft\!' c () •"l , ... , • ...r. '"""'n 
vn1i:~ ••of•.~ ~J .• ltl,• rlr· i.)'.•':J ..SC • • ~ __ ...;.. 

• :Mr. Barbo---. 

. the Subject was held before THF.ODORE LEVIN, United States District Judge; · _ 
This is to advise that on October· 3, 1951, p. removal hearing f o u~:u 

Eastern District of Michigan, at Detroit. The Subject was ordered remove. u -. -
to 'Pittsburgh to appear before the United States District Court for the · Mr. :Mohr----

Western Di.strict of Pennsylvania, at Pittsburgh, on'October 5, 1951, at l~ ·Tele.Room--

A. M. His bond. of $20,000 was continued and order~d returnable at that ': Mr.Nc=e---• 
c~ty. · · • 

,J During the .course of the hearing, the Subject ts attorney, ~~ 
W:;'\SilOCKE!'TJ. - JR., who is familiar to .t}}e Bureau, compl:ained that the FBI 
was violating-the Subject's liberty under his bond by continuously fqJ,J.qwing 
h~ ·cRO~KEI'T, ,in orde~ to sub~t~ntiate his claim pointed ou~ that once, 
no time specifie4.r Bureau Agents went on the porch of the.Subject's residence 
but wer.e tolg.bo leave'by one of the Subject's sons. CRQCKETT also stated 
~hat at '~nother time during' th~ Subject's freedom under fii's bond; !;'he 
Subject while in a rest~urant aske.d a Bureau Agent "\vhat spow wo,µld you 
like. to see tontght? 11 , anfi that the Agent replied "suit yourself". 
(Surieilling Agents advised that no stich conversation was had with Su?ject). 

In response, to th~se s~atanents Judge LEVIN s1iggested that the 
S~ect ignore the Agents and stated that he woiild not inquire into why the 

liFBfwa:s-tagging11 the Subject. He said however that the A ents shoUld not 
con UC• emae ~es in a manner so as, to jeopardize the freedom of the Subject 
while he was under bOnd, and that ·11henuning in" of the Subject w~uld in his 
opinion amount to a depredation of that freedom. Judge~tEv!N £urther stated .. ·· 
that if the FBI was· being unfair and was attempting to nput handsn on. the 

.. 

-*~~e~t~ the· ma~ter should be brought to the attention ·of the court. No ~ 
inJunction was issued~ . ~ ~s~G 
------...;;;--·;.....____ v tl7PE''''''E?f'~•~ __ CJ..U 

Judge LEV~N c;ncluded his remarks by commenting on the Subject's 
bond. In this regard he said that he did not care who· furnished the· Subject•s 
~I1~ andf"tfiat_ as long -as the regffired amount was suhnitted he would not 
qu~stion where it came from. He cautioned Assistant United States Attorney 

-AUSTIN n0t" to inter£ ere with the Subject ts freedom or instruct ~he Clerk' ,s 
office to do ,so because of where the bond money vias obtained. 

COP~S DESTROYED· 

HSJ:LGK R 878SEP 30 1960 •• 
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Letter to Director, FBI_ 
October 4, 19~1 

Re: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

. SMITH ACT OF 1940 

' J.B£ lfTSoN .,, 
At appro · ~teIY I:Ocr-P:'i. on October 3, 1951, the Subject 

with his wife, FRANCINE depar~ed from Detroit in a 1950 Maroon Ford 
Tudor. Sedan, apparently enroute £0 Pi~tsburgh. According to information 
received from Pittsburgh, he ·was scheduled to attend a conference there on 
October 4, 1951. -

In reference to .the statement of CROCKETT.that Agents went 
.on to the porch of the Subject's residence, it is submitted that this 
,was done when attempting to advise him of the Harboring Statute in 
connection with the investigation of the eight Communist Fugitives, .and 
at that time he had not yet been arrested. 

Precautions have been taken in the past to insure that the 
Subjectts freedom under his bond was not violated, and efforts will 
continue to.insure that·no violation occurs in the future. 

This information is being sul:mitted .to the Bureau and 
P~ttsburgh for their information. 

\ 
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TTS~URGH 10·4· 51· 12-45 ,AM EST 
' ~ ... -, *-- a .,_ A " • ' ~ ~ ~ 

RECTOR AND SACS CLEVELAND AND DETROIT URGENT~' 
~ !) . 

... 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS DAS~ C, SMITH ACT OF NINETEEN FORTY. CLEVELAND 

' c • 

AGENTS.RELIEVED OF SVRVEILLANCE BY PGH. AGENTS, PGH., PA., rw;LVE N~UGHT 
"' .. .. ~ ~ ~ 

FIV~.AM, TODAY. SUBJ. REGISTERED AT HOTEL ROO~~VELT UNDER NAME OF..1!.!!!. 

AND MRS.(?)ALSTON, SURVEILLANCE CONTINUING. 

HALLFORD· 

END 

DE AND CV TO BE ADVISED .. 

12·46 AM OK FBI WA DP. 
~,,; ... v 
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FBI, DETROIT 10-12-51 3-33 PM EST HZ 
. " .; 

!RECTOR, FBI AND SACS, NEW YORK AND PITTSBURGH 

'·~ WILLIAM~BERTSON, 1s-c; SMITH ACT FORTY, 
' 

-··--
·r'• . ,, • • I -', 

i:~-~ 

URGE . ., __ 

J Id (!1/ 

SUBJECT RETURNED DETROIT TODAY AND PRESENTLY LOCATED AT HIS 

RESIDENCE, ONE FOUR FOUR NINE COLLINGWOOD, DETROIT. 

ROBEY 

END AND ACK IN ORD PLS 

3-35 PM OK FBI WA SMS 

NY OK FBI NYC fVD 

PG OK BI PG LJK 

DISC 

•. 
I ' 

l' 
t1 ~ ocr ~u 1951. 



10-9-51' 10-49PM J!:ST NWW 

Mr. Tolson_ 
Mr. Lnd•u....l __ 

Mr. R ·t'",l-
Mr. Tracy __ 

Mr. Laugli.li~ 
Mr. Mo11r. __ 

Tele. Room_ 

~ .1JJ 
f WIL~IAM.ALBERTSON, IS~ Ce SMITH.ACT 9F N+NETEEN FORTY. 

SUBJ APPARENTLY NOT.RESTRICTED AS T9 MOVEMENT aY USDJ ~T "-~I 
PITTSBURGH, PA., DEPARTED DETROIT, MICH~ EIGHT FIFTY PM TOD~ 
ALONE, ABOARD NY CENTRAL TRAIN, THE ~OLVERINE, IN COACH NO. 

THREE NAUGHT NAUGHT TWO WITH RETURN TRIP COACH TICKET TO NY9. THE 
' '. 

WOLVERINE DUE IN NYC AT NINE TWENTY AM OCT• TEN NEXT'• SUBJ REPORTEDLY 
• 

HAS.SCHEDULED MEETING WITH PETTIS PERRY IN NYC AT ELEV~N AM 9cT. TEN, 

SUBJ DESCRIBED AS FORTYONE, FIVE FT. EIGHT IN., ONE EIGHTY, MED~ 

HE~VY BUILD, BLACK AND GREY SHORT CUT HAIR, BROWN EYES, HEAVY HORN 

RIMMED GLASSES, BARE HEADED, WEARING GRAY COVERT TOP COAT, BROWN 

DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT, J?ROWN SHOES, AND CA~RYING SMALL BROWN CANVAS 

t ~ 

/ -
I \ 

SATt;:HEL. PHOTOS OF SUBJ FORWARDE_D· TO NY AMSQ TQDAY • FOR INFO OF NY OFFICE! 
. " 

SUBJ ARRAIGNED IN PITTS., PA., OCT. FIVE LAST. HIS NEXT AP~EARANCE 

AT PITTSBURGH SET FOR NOV. FIVE NEXT. BUREAU DESIROUS OF MAINTAINING' . ' ' 

1
' KN9W~EDGE -OF SUBJ?CTS WHEREABOUTS• ADVISE AS TO SUBJECTS DEPAR~URE 

f· 'TIME "AND DESTINATION WHEN HE LEAVES NYC. 
' 

l~ 

t 1 

. 

' 
' 



, INFORMA.TION ~~~-~'tf~ 
IN IS TJlJC LAS 

01-18-2011 Y TTrkn~9 

. j BI DETROIT =~~=:~s: ::·:~:PM EST .Nww 
DIRECTQR FBI ·AND SACS j PITTSBURGH ·AND NEW YORK URBENT 

Mr. T·!<i"n-
. Mr. !,..,.ti-

:M:r. i :: 1
' t :;.__,..,.A""" 

Mr. 1!·'1~1r-
Tde. Ro .. m_ 
Mr. Neas"'-~ 

~ . . I 
ltU WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS7C, SMITH ACT NINETEEN FORTY. SUBJ T.ODAY DE _AR~ 

DETROIT EIGHT FIFTY .PM.ALONE ABOARD NYC TRAIN QUOTE THE WOLVERIN~QUOTE 
1 • 21 

CQACH NUMBER THRE~ ONE .ONE NAUGH:r. ENROUTE NEW YO.RK FOR CONFERENCE AS IN~ 

STRUCTED BY CP LEADERSHIP IN NY.· THE WOLVERINE SCHEDULED TO ARRIVE 
. " . . . . 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION NY NINETWENTY AM OCT. TWENTY. SUBJ DESCRIBED MALE . : 

WHITE, FIVE FT. EIGHT, ONE EIGHTY LBS., MED. BUI~~; RUDDY COMPLEXION, 
• " I' t- ' .. " ~ .. 

BLACK AND GREY CURLY HAIR, WEA~ING HEAVY HORN RIMMED GLASSES, BLUE TOP 

COAT AND NO HAT. IS CARRYING SMAL~ BROWN CANVAS BAG. FOR INFO NY. . ~ . . , 

BUREAU DESIRous"o~ MAINTAINING KNOWLEDGE OF SUB~ECTS ACTIVITIES. 

IS SCHEDUI:.EP FOR HEARING USD.C WE,STERN DIST~·· PA:. NOY_·. FIVE NEX1' • .NY 

1
_ JJ 

ADVIS~ DE' OF DEPARTURE DATE AND DESTINATION OF SUBJ. 

ROBEY 

END ·ACK IN ORDER 
• 

WA' 11.-08 PM OK FBI WA LEA 

PG ~~OK-FBI PG N~ 

NY • OK FBI -NYC JGH 

DISC 

VOT 
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UC60322LP/~~C· . , 
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~::::A -B':l\i:A~ OF INVESTIGATION 
l'. S. N:~ARif.IE~T OF JUSTICE 

GGM::lCIHJAT!3:lS SEGTIOll 

G 

0 
' ' . 
.M~.Tol§~ 

! d~ 

r. lc:i~-~ 
· • r~ Glav: 'T.:=--

Mr. Harh1l~ 
~ 

, Mr. Ros~n~ 
. Mr. TJ:a~ =~ 

_Mr. Lau<?:tls~~ 
Mr. M.,r1ri. ::. - ___ _ 

:Tele. Room _ _:. 
-· Mr. ~ca~----

\*',1· 
,, :Miss Ga\\<11- , ... 

~, -.ii 

" I . . . -&o~ 
i. FBI i DETROIT 10·1'7-51 · 1 ~ ·30 AM EST · :MEB ; . .. · • 

'~t· J }rREcTOR, FBI, AND SAc;.;f~PliTSBuRGif' URGENT ' rlf . 
l I ' . "• ~ ' f JP ~ 1~ • 
' WILLIAMct{BERfs9N, IS ri~sH c. SUBJEcg~s PRESENT WHEREABOµTS KNO~ • . . 

CORR LINE ONE SI~.TH WORD IS SUBJECT-$ 

END AND A IN 0 PLS . ' ' . ' 

.. ~· 
~;'~. 



I, 
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.,, fEDEfl,\l DU::EAU OF IWIESTl'.lATl0 1~ 
11. s o::r1.rm:::11r OF J!;(.ITICE 

.GOf,!f:i~i;1G/1TWi1S SECTION 

Mr. Tolson- \ , 
MT. Ladd__,,.....-
,., . Nichols::;:::::-r

., . Cl•\_g-. 
- •. " Ecl~on~-- I 

Mr. G'n'1~n ~,,,,- b ; 
Jiir. lh;:bl) ____.. b 7 c l 

Mr. t. ;. "l - ~- \ ' 

~ .!~:: ~L:::~":L- \ 
- ~· Mr. M· ''.w. _ __,_..-

DETROIT 10·27:..51 10-'52 AM EST- MEB ,. Tel~- ~\)om.,---- I 
~ Mr. N..;a .. e.---

~IRECTOR, FBI ANir SAcs;· ... CHICAGo"'",Af.jjj PITTSBURGH u R G E ~ lS" Gan ~-

. . /-

~ liILLIA~LlttRTSON, IS~c, SMITH ACT FORTY.'. REMYTEL TO CHIC~ o=c . .:~'?} _I 
TWENTYSIX LAST CAPTIONED CP, USA BRIEF DASH WILLIAM ALBERTSON IS / 

ADV IS l NG SUBJECT PLANNED TO VISIT CHICAGO TODAY• SUBJECT DEPARTE "- 1: 
• ' ' b6 ii 

DETROIT EIGHT AM .TODAY WITH WIFE FRANCINE AND SON IN NINETEEN b7c ;·: 
• ,a '! 

FIFTY MAROON FORD, TUDOR,, BEARING F"~FTYONE MICHIGAN LIC. DB TWENTYSEVEN' '.: 
•, 

DASH FIFTYTH~EE.. WILLIAf:1 ALLAN AS MENTIONED IN REFERENCED ;
1 

TEL NOT ACCOMPANYING SUBJ·ECT AND ACCORDING TO INFORMANT WAS IN DETROIT 

AS OF rEN AM TODAY. SU~JECT LAST OBSERVED BY DET, AGENTS~A~ APPROXl~AiJi: 
r ~ 

THREE MILES WEST OF PLYMOUTH, MICH, TRAVELING ON,US TWELVE IN 
. ,., 

DIRECTION OF CHICAGO AT APPROXIMATELY FIFTYFIVE MILES PER HOUR, SUB-. ' . . 
JECT WILL PROBABLY USE ROUTES AS INDICATED IN REFERENCED. TEL TO MICH, 1 

• . ,5,1 
CITY, INDIANA AND THEN PROCEED TO CH~CAGO"? SUBJECT DESCRif?ED AS FORTYO~~ 

ONE EIGHTY, FIVE FEET EIGHT INCHES, MEDIUM HEAVY, RUDDY COMfLEXION, 

BLACK GRAY CURLY HAIR, HEAVY ~ARK HORN ,,,,RIMMED GLASSES·. SUBJECT-S WIFE 

.FRANCINE DESCR~BED AS APPROXIMATELY FORTY, FIVE FEET SIX IN9HES; ONE/3 

FIFTY, DARK COMPLEXION, H~AVY BUILD, HEAVY BLACK HAIR. SUBJEcT~s SON 
":l (\C bc.S D nkscRIBmn_ As AfPRox1MATE1:tYI I FIVE FEET FivEra, 9NE · 

THIRT~IVE 1 DARK COMPLEXIQN,, MEDlflt.1C0#JLD, BLAqK HAIJ.t , SUB~E~ _/4j'J 
sci1EJ$:filiNf)'/Af TElfl(j1JEARING ,iN Pllf~fe¥· fi'<fuEMBER ~~~ BUiEAfi 

DESIROUS OF MAIN~ING KNOWLEDGE OF ~JECT-:S WHEREABl1UTS •. ·cHICAG~ 
END PAGE ONE 9- t . . f t/a1\ 
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PAGE TWO 

i.1 'i Q.''~ 

' ~f ' 

COVER ACTIVITIES OF SUBJECT AND ADVISE PlTTSBURGH AND· 'DETROIT OF AC1I· 
"I" • ... ' ~ ~ 

VITIES AS WELL AS HIS DEPARTURE FROM CHICAGO, 

ROBEY 

CORR .P.LS PAGE, ONE. LlNE $EVEN.TEE~ EIGHT AND ·NINE WORDS ARE FIVE INCHES') 

END AND A IN .0 'PLS . - . 
WA .11'•01 foM OK FB~ WA .GLE 

~II. ••. • 

·CG OK FBI CG BB . . 
PG OK FBI P MAK 

TU DISC PLS V · 
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t' ., 

PITTSBURGH. 

·o· 'AL ~UREAU OF ltl\'.ESTIGA~OM 
· . ~. $, OEPARtMEHT Of JUSTICE 

CDMMUHICATlOHS.SECltOM 

10-30·51 . ' . 

-- -- . 

2-45 PM EST 

n_ 

'.Lad~ 
Mr. chols -r <>lmon~ 

r. Clegg_ 
Mr. Glavin_:_ 
Mr. Harbo_ 
Mr. Rosen ........_ 
Mr. Tracy..,,...._ 

. Mr. Laugtllin.._ 
Mr. Mohr •. ._:__ 
Tele. Room . ~ .. 

Mr. Nease ·. .,,.._ 
lfiL\Jl}{'lndy~ 

' . !RECTOR ANri SAC DETROIT ..... ~ .. ~ ... . ... ' . 
"" . 1· . ' 

~\WILLIAM AL~ERTSON, lS DASH c, SMI:fH. ACT, FORTY. • DE DET~OIT TEI: MD~~f'A~ 

. TODAY• I ~pVlSES S#:I'. THAT WILLI.AM ALBERTSON IS PRESENTLY' 

.'·IN PITTSBURGH AND HAS BEEN IN CONTACT WITH ANDREW ONDA ALSO 
, • J ' . . 

.. . if• 

SMI.TH ACT $UBJECT OF THE PITTSBURGH OFFICE • 

• 
'• 

END ACK PLS 

zssss 

.. 
HALLFORD 

2·49 PM OK FBI WA. EAB 
~~~~ ,, 1ar,4iJ11tJ-J~r 1.- I' - II. 

\ 19 

a:~ lri· I . 
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r~t ______ __:_ ____ -- -



V ,, ... I 

·~ ·· .. 1~· 

., 

flDUA1 BqREAU OF IHVESTIGATIOn 
• u. s. q£!A~fHENT OF JUSTICE 

COMMUHICATlOHS ,~OT10¥ 

11-41 . . 
..... tow ... T"""'"' ,,,,..!"'~ 

IRECTOR FBI AND SAC, PITT~BURGH ~URGENT . . . · 

VHLLIAM~LBERTSON1 IS c, SMlT~ ACT NIN~TEEN FORTY, SUBJECT.BELIEVED 
. 

DEPARTED DETROIT BETWEEN SIX ~M .AND EI,G~T .AM THl,S DA TE A~D· .BELIEVED 

.ENROUTE PITTS~.URG~1, D~IVING MAROON NINETEEN FIFTY FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 
~ . 

NINETEEN. FIFTYONE MICH.IGAN 1~ICENSE, DB TWENTY SEVEN DASH FIFT'lTHREE AND 
I 

P~OBABLY ~CCO~PANIED BY HI~ WIFE:F.RANCINE AND SON ERIC, 

PG TO BE ADVISED 

END 

·11·42 AM OK FBI WA DBD 
l 

h' 6'5 NOV14 f95t; ~~l' ... 
""' • ... ' li 

'' I I 

' 
- i 

. t"'~~,. ; 
I I"' 1 

ROBEY :l_j~ 

• 
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~ TOl.Sou , · • • .. -.· 
;1Add_ 

I· Clegg'-. -

Olavln · 

mchol• 

Rooen 

Tracy.-·_. 

11 l.lden ·-. _ 

Belmont 

1Aughl)n _ 

Mohr 

.T1•~; Room_ .... 
<.@_ 

·-· 

· ·. . .. . Enclo.r;ed··jor your in.Joma:t;tOif ta· a;n e:ct~11ot.' .. · 
from the, aomt.n/orm nerDapaper;. r'J/or.· A ,Lasting. Pea_ce; J?o7". 
A l'aople. 1s JJemocracy~. 11 No~ 38; (ls(j1 . dc.i~ed F:ri,day,, · · ·. - · 
Deptem.ber. 21p 1951/) vagc 4J> columns 5 _and o~· Th.ts . 
<.n~tt ale· ··marr.es reference. -to the a rreat of Alh~rtaon 

·.Jn polinectton ta"tth 1~'ts pr()s.eo·tuf,on under .. the Smit;h · .. · 
Act~ .. · . . 

;;c~~~o$t (i00-16560) Encllte 

·. :•·. 

. ~ . ' 

.'.A'·{J··. 
. ·~ . . . . 

.REOORDED .. U2 · 
" '. 

.. " 

.. 
. . •. \. '•' " 
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Q., 

-i. u., s. QE$TAPO 

. The 9ther dat, p:rSsid~~mt 'l'i-m:ian l:lada Ii bpeec;:h ft:t the 
!.ibrarjr o~· -th!> Amer~c~ Cpngreas at the ~Eir_emotiy devot~c:\· to '!Co~ . 
pleting maa~nu~es f'?l' d~f'~nc~ ·ot t)i~ Co~titution -~d the De~larat~~· 
of .Indepandoncen -a. opeoch rcplote 'I'll th pra,ioo for "tho "American 
·yray ~£'-lite" 1 Allie~o_an "rishtsn at)d ttfree~~mstt. .As usual,, tho . 
Pre~idant failed. to back bis words 19ith facts.· · · 

' , . \ ... 

·uO'll' do these Amorioan "rights•• .and .nfreedom.srt look in 
~a~tice? •,wan, h~re are so,me facts from .American. reality. 

-
trrs. ].A.mo.1 wifo of Alba~ Lir:m, a trad~ un!on. l~o.dar· ." 

recc~t .arrest¢ in tho tr. s., s~ys, _ 

_ .tt'.fhree F.BI -~ants. forced thoht -way lil:to- in:Y" llomo; thq·· 
~oearoho4 nJY husb~d•$ cl.o~hcg. atl.4 hustl(ld h~ ·doim :tl1o. :s1}atrs... 'l,hoY' 
did. ~ t~ :lh. th~ pr~scn~co pf my~9lf' ·and. my: ·eighf!-ypai'-old dangh~, 
~hovod both of us a:roupd a~ did everYtMng possible· to cr~ate an · 
flf.'nOsphere ot· fear 1 :~Ell'~O~ Md. int:ltnidationtt • · . . 

. "Today ~--~~~Y two 'mloks that-'lf!Y'·hu~Qar1~ ~been; ~nder 
•h~use arrest•·~ or •prc>~~o,tive citstodtrn, ln"itos th'? w.U'e ·ot Will~aQ 
Alborts9n; . ?We m,.~ impriaoned 24 ·h~ da:U:; •. ~ .cars .t.J.~~itlS · 
tho :tropt l:it the house'·and another ·car·atationed alol'lgsido of our 

- garage 'in the 'bacJcYa,rd. Ea.ch <:~has trt<> .o~ thrfl!e .. ~onts •. 0no or 
twO aro s~'t1,oi;ed in tho 1lio:te~ of .11o:t.shbors ·tO )ce~B CO?].Stail1i' watch, 
-Tho street upon irbicb ·no 1:1.vo .has been silen~e'd. 'Neighbors .no lonser 
hail. one ~other ~t slip past each 0th.or· w.t.'th c_mbarass~d1 averted 
CfeS'• · A.n oppre~sive h~p ·has !allcn ]4.ke ~ giant lµlqd qtiotb.ori~g ;t.he 
l .c ft: -.l'f ... • ' .•• ~ ... ,, J., ' 

:r"' e. v.i. c:i. eo:::m \.U.U. ".r. ~ 

.. . hThey bl"azcnlt and openly· tr¢.n tho:tr· ~i.n:~a$ ,uporr ~;yo.ne . 
(!ilt'or.:tng our. ·houae •.. They ~ollow my husb?ln4' and .our· .S9n. ~o our la1'1yerts 

~ or.ri:ce and Ttai:t' irr tl,te ·cornd·o~ for the1:1,. ~ ~rae.. .".rhet roll~ :t~m 
tQ tho Co:mmniftt Part;r. ofi"ic,e waiting outsi,~e and. anapIJing pi~1iur~~ ~ _ 

-.all c~ml.ng- and going~. Th,ey i"~ll07f us all1 ey }l~band, ~ so~ ~d . 
myselt in.tQ restaµx-ant:s and inform the Tl81tress who they.-aro itnd'-that 
:we #~ b,oing watched• ' ~estaraay ih!l:r~- evefi. 'J'rolit to ·the #mrkQt· lrith µan• 

. ·, 
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- ~.-. \,~·~ -_!~. -:4-
. . t . _, { 

.•·¥ . J 
'( 

-1b~ is a desc;'iption not .of' mi-nux ... JO.an -raid;J -~ 'Hi*e~ 
destap_o posrc>ma .. tiut of notions_ by po~e o~.fic:lala or t.he Uni~4 
st,at~s ot A;noric~! -

''¥DI agohts ·Ari ·hot hti:\an when~ that are Qn ·tho jobh ~ ·$\>.ch 
:was tha . .repl.y mde by- Assio~"lt- u.s._ Attorney r:'4~r B~?'J.S ~ l"elatives 
:Q~ peop~e-.arrosteci 1.rt .r,os ,Ang~e~~ ·Qui:to i:naqvertimt~y, .·this· shell• · 
backed ot.ficiaL gave. an ~ct char:daterls'ation pf t,h~ l?eo_p~o ad::lini.s~.r-
µig American ttjustice".• -

.Phillip Frankfielq, co~:t 1ender in_ Ba;L timortt, llai.:1 
arreat~d in NO'lf York 1n tlje_ comp~ :o~ -~ '9isht-y~Br-oltt. 4SJ.tsllter. 
secret p~ic& atent_Q seizc4 Fraht(fiel,d,1 ~~cutted -~ :apd too~ father 
and; daughter ct£ tQ, jailf .s~a~tan~ouol;r-Tlith tho ~st ot r·:r'ank!'iel~ 
in New Y~k, ·.FBI '.asen1;p r:iided hµr boni~ in.nlevo1afui, arrestoCI ~ 
w:Lf'e and tore l:(ar -a~Y' frc?a. tho oth~r chi:'J,dron. · 

stovo ttelbon, Cc):;mini~t 1cader ~in P,ittsbu;-gh; Tdl~ wrut 
-f.l~~ig~~Y' ni as ~ re~~ ·ot ~overe injUJ;ties. r~ceiy~'d,, µ,i an autC?mob;J.~ 
-Qra.sh. ~nd '.\f}lo, dUQ ~ .brok~J1 :bqnoa·, :coUl:4; oijij go~ ~bout, 'Yi_it~ g~a"t;. 
d.U'fic~tt ~th tn~ ·aid o~" ~ril~qos,- was~.4rregc,d ono nigh~: fror.i his 
'bee! .).ljl 1Bt ~a41&~ and. t:aKcn w pr.is9n. 

o ~~~r ~. ~an•.s bpeech·1 t~a ~a o~· the aorlsti:t;utiOll 
&\d tlie ~olarati6h. ot Im;lepondonce w~ placed 1n ~peoi~ ~arikpt:ir and. 
hormetioallt so_aled t,o pro.seJ:"Vo them frQlll, doaq ,, ~ the pros;dcnt put· 
i.1;~ Thwr, trdot~i1.c~n o;9 tbcs~ d?ctll'JOnts·~ expr~s~od in ·.completely
'~~ t.h~! . ~nd tha ~~ot~n cerfh:o~- qo colour.tuµr ~scri\?e.d. ·bt.. 
·t}le .b~eois pr~ss iooke~in thq ·l:tght ·o~: tho aboy~· i'act;i-ns a ·_ · 
~neral. $~ice.~~~ the -nr!ghtstt and. tt.f're~d~n p~ .A.r:io);'i~ .. ·e~ti.zens • 

F.r~- ••Ror ~ .L~ti,ig· Pcaca 1 For A 
.'.Po0plc;•~- -Dottocraof,.., 4atcd F'ridat, 
Septer:ib_o~ ?l.t 3.9~ i;o_. 38 (l?Qh: 
PD-a~ h:, gt?~u:ins ... ~and 6~~ 

. J 



~FOIU'1A TI OM 
HERE IN IS TJMC LASS IFIED 
DATE BY 

.· _______ ....,. 
:M'r. !l~or:ron-
~r. !..i;lc!.d..._.,...... _ 

?.ir.N~'a 
?ilr. n .. (. ~ 

\ :Mr. (.J\~:;g_ 
.Mr. Gl~v~......,.n -
:Mr. llarbo_ 

, :Mr. Roseu. . b 6 

Mr. T.rJ\cY- b7 
Mr. LauglUin-
Mr. :Mo&.--
Tele. fWOID.w.--

Mr. Nease .. 

Z ·~~ , DETROIT . 1·1-16-51. 11-1GP~1 EST M~L~~~...., 

·. ' ~CTOR, FBI AND SACS NEW• Y6fiic .AND Pii'TSBURGH .l!~G /, ,uvv·.1•--

' ~r WILLI~~l,BERTS6N, IS DAS!! c, SMITH ACT OF FORTY. ALBERTS N . 

/ DATE .MAD.E RESE~VATIONS ON ~ORTHW~S'.f A,IRLI~ES FLIGH~. FI.VE HUND~U.:: /,,,.. 
LEAVIN,G DETROIT TWO FORTY FIVE PM t10NDAY NOV· •. NINETEEN, ARRIVING 

fDLEWILD 'A~RPORT FIVE Tt•JENTYfIVE PM ,EST. NO. RETURN RESERVATION G. I. R ... / 
~~MADE •. SUBJECT DE~CRIBED AS MALE; WH~TE, FIVE FT. EI~HT INCHES, 

; ·10NE EIGHTY LBS .. , MED~ HEAVY !iUILli:. RUDD'{ COMPLEXi:ON, BLACK Al>!D GRE1. 

;~ .. ·.;.,.fUR~Y HAIR, USUALLY WEARS HEAVY.HORN RIMMED GLASSES. BUREAU. DES.+R~US·. 

~·,,.,;~:~rr···MAINTAINING KNOWLEJ;>GE OF SUBJECT~$ ACTIVITIE~-~ ADVISE .OF _.SUBJECT:S 

-" , - :
1 

RRIVAL 'NYC AND OF DEPARJURE ·AND· DESTINA_TION. SUBJECT;.$ DEPARTURE •, 

HER}.: WILL BE VERIFIED. 

1,.. 

END AND ACK IN 6Rfi YLS1 ~· 
• " • .- # ' 

~ t~A .. 1·1-1·8PM OK FBI ·tiA RC 

NY ·9K.FBi NYC JLM 

PG 6~·FBI ~G>RL 

TU ~!ST 

'VOVV· 

i H rmif fo 195'1l 

ROBEY 
•' 
I 
f, 

RECORDED • 125 

/_ > 3 t;oJ-1/~I 
'f .,µ'; ,· . ' . 
I NO~ ii.i~1 
• 118 I -.. 

' 'I 

I 

.j 



' ·' 

. I' . 

·i.r;.1"~ 
.1:fn.1;.add,, -

Mr. Ni'e 
Mr. B .,,..._.., 

, Mr.Cl __ 

:Q·· 
l , 
'""1· 

· Mr. Glavin 
' ·-- c 11fr, Harbo . . ..__ 
Mr. aos~ ... ' 

. . Mr. ~c.~i>.: 
~tr. l.~nlin__ 

. ~r~hr. __ 
' z;FBI TROIT · 11-lMl 3·35· PM. EST ·EM ~·~ 
,·I RECTOR AND SAC-S NEW~YORK AND P!TtSBURGK ·~URGENT 1t. l{~. . . '" . . . tJ. 

WILLIAt~BE~TsoN, INTERNAL SECURITY .c, ·SMITH A~T. RE~ft)~~Mti.~. ,;~!lYEl~' Mut.B .R 

... 

~fy' §IXfEEN, ALBERTSON DEPARTEQ DET~OH AS iNDICATED·,. REFERENCE. TELET:YPE,t µ:.. .,,, . . \; 
/' ) SU~J~cr ·~AS ~i~ESS, WEARING ·YELLOW SCARF 1 DARK GfiE'f OVERCOAT, \t . 
f BROWN SHOES, CARRYING A BROWN LEATHER ·OVERNIGHT BAG, ~ . ,} .i 

' ' ~ f It.-~ -

END A IN· ORD PLS 
t 

w~ 3·36 .PM. 'OK FBI .:wA M'Fc 

NY OK.FBI NYC ~EA 

PG OK FBI PG GSK 

DISC PLSO '14i 

6 2o~db~ 1QH1 

. ' 

'· ~OBEY' 

RECORDEp • lZ~ b.s':' - B<JJoo.,. JI~ 
·ex, ' 102 " ...._ I . 

~~,. 

I 
I 

1: 
'I 

I 

I 

' ~' 



..... -- - "'!'"". 

' 
:" - ~ 

~R 211601: 

f RECJOR URGENT , ~ /// ·~ 

/
} . W!tltA~~LBERTSON, ·IS-C-, SMITH ACT, 1940. SUBJECT DEPARTE~ 

~ ~:,.OETRO:IT~NOVEMBER 19 LAST AND IS PRESENllY IN NEW YORK Clllf,: 
:.\-.}~EREAsQurs KNOWN. to NEW vo~~ .. o 1~1s1 ~\coaof.D . ~, tr .-Jf_( '9-/) j, 

,f1~4· . . m . .~~ ie 5 0 ~ rnrt1thei~~ielUgence ~tained in the above message,~ to be disseminated 
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it 'be suitably paraphrased in 
orde.r to protect the Bureau's cryptographic.s3~tems. 



NOV 21195'1 

OM NEW· YORK 3 

DEFERRED 

WILLI AM~LBEi!TSON, J S-C, SM I TH. ACT, FOR'.l'Yi 

NY DAT'ED NOV• SIXTEEN, NINETE~N FIFTY' ONE. 

· irr. Tf·I~~n .. -
i Mt. tniM..__ 
: :Mr. Nir $ 
' nt. t · i ) , · _ 

Mr. C ·Rg..._ 
~Ir. Gfsv~rt ............... 
Mr. Harho_ 
Mr. Rnstn ....,.._,;, 
.Mr. Tracy_,,........._ 
Mr. Lau;M.a....=-.. 
Mr. Mv11t:~ ,r,' 

. ~\ 
Tete. Ro@i - '. · 

· Mr.Ncas~
llw 'iuidy a-. ,, . ; 

. ,,,_,.._. ~ ' 

RE DETROIT TELETY:~/ . .,,. } i 
ALBERTSON ARRIVED 0~ts i 

WILD AIRPORT, NYC, FIVE THIRTY PM., NOV. NINETEEN, NIN~TEEN FIF.T'{ONE, 

AS INDICATED IN· 'REFERENCED TELETYPE· AND GREETED BY WIFE. ATTENDED 

A MEETING APPARENTLY HELD BY CP LEADERS AT P~RTY HEAQQUARTERS THIS 

_DATE. NY WILL ADVISE· AS TO FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS. 

SCHEIDT 

DETROIT AND PITTSBURGH ADVISED 

HOLD 

······ 



UC603221P/PLJ~e 
f'~ ,, 11•,, , ·t .•• ,,f. .... ,,.\ tM 

1 , w·~~,' .c itstltl 

Guhtl~U1,1 3~m::s S~Ol\Oil 

Mr. TolM,_ 
?~!. tn1,,_d -

I : . . . 
I 
I 

I 

E 1· 
~I 

T 

. l 
I '-

i . , ;;/ ' l ' I 

~1~8-51 1?·20 PM ES(;l.; ~!~I: 
IRECTOR~FBt AND SAC, PITTSBURG~ URGENT l3 ~ 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS DASH c., SMITH ACT, FORTY. ALBERTSON PRESENTLY 
, . 

IN DETROIT AND WHEREABOUTS KNOWN, 
'' r 

ROBEY 
a 

PG TO BE ADVISED 

END 

. ,, = 

· o\~1U~.t:r 
~\\!: 9 ! • 

'· .O Pi: H"" 



~ ~- ~ " 

0{~~-, ~ .,~ _, . ~ ~ 
·~~-· p. ~."'il"r~·- _ 'Y~fJ, 

·' ' ~":lr .. , "--, ·"'·- '-~ .i -- -

DERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI r "~·"~~3..---"· -~·"- -. 

......... ~~.-.:!U.S. DEPARUIENt OF JUS h, .. :~~~~·~~:_;~. . ~·'""--.__..,...... ... 
OOMMUHIOATIOllS SEOTIO - . • $1'. ~otson...-· -

DEC 51£:1 

~E 

--• ~\ '; 

• 
- i2_;5 .. 51 .!J' 

• Mr. taad. .. 
1 

·~., 
?ctr. ~ic.~"'*"' ....... 

· Mr. ~e:uuw"""'-
- · ~tr., Cle~g___. . 

Mr. Glavin • b 6 
1 Mr. Har~- c . 

Mr. Rose:.u-n_ -

Ur. ~racy~ 
.!r. Ltrughlin.-

nr. ~~~B 
Tele. itoom • 

. IRECT9R, A,N~1 SAC PITTSBURGH.~ .. ~ • .. • .. ~ , .. o ; URG~NT ' :~~ N=~ '. -
J <J!::::§;:I u. ~ f j ,. • ti + " 

WI·~LIAM. AL~ERTSbN, IS • c, SMITH ACT, FORTY. SUBJECT IN TR.oIT 

VV1 AR~A AND .WHEREABOUTS KNQWN. 

ROBEY , 

:END .I 

ACK PLS. 

WA 



. ..,..,-... · ) "e!i·_, ...... !!..r!!:I m 
~~-' TO DIREC'l'OR, FBI (65-.:38100. -e a. iOCfW#"iiii DATB: .December 14, 1951, 

!'. q\&i•~QM 1 SAC, PIT'll!lllJRGH (65-749) ~= 90764 
\ " rf w SUBJECT: WILLIAM'hBER'.ffiOU ;/ l V: { \~, " INTERNAL SEXlURITY-C 

l ,.. J? : SMI'l1i ACT OF 194~ _.s ,~~- 1-F-I 

ii~ Re Proseoutive Sumary Repo.rt Of s:I .... -'--_· _____ ) Pittsburgh~ 7-l4-51, and ~ 
~J. l:e't j:.o Bureau, 7-14-51. 

,. 
I 
! 
i 
f 
! 

I . 
,,. 

e f;ive copies of a Suppl~mental Prosecutive Summary Report 
of' &".'r====-===ll.1'M...-.. Pi-ttsburgh, 12-l4-51, which sets forth all additional ad.:.. 
missi e evidence contained in the files o:f the Pittsburgh Office reg~ding the 
subject. ~~-, 'fi,~ . 

~ '[RroRMATIOU GO~CERNING THE INFORMANTS UTILIZED-IN' THE 
--mt~~ATTAGHED SUPPLEMENTAL PROSECUTIVE ·sm1MARY REPORT OF 

SA l l PITTSBURGH. DATED DECEMBER 14, J$1 

......,~ 

l·~ 
f \~ 
l~ 
1,,~! 

It is noted that Confident:ia.l lnformants T-2 and T-3, utilized in the at~ched i, . '~ .,, . il 
Ir 

•,-,:: 

II' 
:(: 

' R ,, . 
~ 

}' 
l 
I: 
I'. 

} 
! ' 

l · i , 

~ r 

report, are identical with Confidential Inf'ormants T-2 and T-3 used in referenced , , r .. 
report 1 and backgr.ound ;tnrormation con:ernii;g- these informants was set forth in - ' ~ 
referenced report. "J;hey were further identified in re~enceq letter tq the ·, ,,, • "'·11~ 
Bureau, dated 7-l4-51.' · . ".i 



PG 65-749 

Confidential Informant T-10 

Confidential Informant T-11 

Confidential Informant T-12 

~ ' -: c 
r~ ·f, 

i 
~"" ~ '~~~L f'' ,. 
"\h 

originally an informant '!Ir the A.C. Spark Plug 
·cqm~,,, Flint·,,·.Michiganr'!'~-S-ifil'ormant con-

·;,t to. operate and 'all information. she sub-
mfts :fs'::'"made ,avai a e e ·De roit ice 
thr. ijl I 

1 :UJ.wc_ur 
T~-~~·~~D~e:tr~o~i~·t~S~e~c~ur~~li~t~.~~~~n~t~~~J is c~ "ent:-...·:,a in • the 'GP.·:and is~ red 

b 
b ·~ 
b D 

reliable·.~ This informant is a·:·high· schoo 
graduate ·and· joined·pistrict -No •. 7; CPfnat 
Detroit. in J,.93Q. He ha;;f.,held offices 

1/J
~ei~hboi;hood:· clubs·.and is!.t~..:t.e.d..by · { 1 ) .. 

rurlct;tonaries ·O:f Dis~ict '-Z:~E. He is curren~t~ 
Ii active ~id informant of .the Detroit Of:fice 
_1 ; • ~ ~ , $ - ~ ~ ,__ , -~ • • "' t ( 't" • • ~ (I ·~ 4 ; I , (' • 

T-li · .-Detroit Securit Informant is b 2 
~renj,J.y a mem GP and is ered b 7 D 
relia e~.. ·TlJ;s informant. joined.~the CP at 
,Detroit'{ Michigan·,,, in:"l943." She~ is a n1gn 
sclioof ·graduate·~ and hashelCl several ol'fices in 
tlie CP :Movement in· Detroit, Michigan. She is 

·f}'1itighly, trusted . 'DistnAct ·No • .'7 CP, · 
fililctionaries ·an :i:s avai· a e upon ,request. 
Informant· rece~tly,. appeared befq_re the secret 
Grand Jury H~~ings··in flew York-ar.rd-j.-s-mra.i:t
in~ a: "cai-J: .. to· ~or~~lie FJaS:il'J:ngton; 
D.C';.,,-Hearfugs ..2!1' the Internil Security Act of 
1950. kil@J• . . . 
~is Detroit Security Informant! lis 
curre~tly a member . of the CP. and is_cQilgidered 
r~1ia~.!.:i: ·'J.'hi~ iil.forman~·is 57 years of. age, 
mamea'. and has three"·children. Informant join
ed t~d bas been a member o:f 
District No.. 7, GP since l • ·informant 

}~ 
curren o s an oI'ficer 1s status within his 
section. Informant is currently;. an active 
Pffi'.id.illforinant otsthe·Detroit-Office. Inform
ant presents a neat appearance an-0. speaks 

languages fluently. k"'/ ~U • ;S1 Russian, Ukrainian, r°,.1J:; anfd Slovenian ~ 

-., ~Jj/bo-. · 

.. -
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PG 65-749 

Confidential Informant T-13 

Confidential Informant T-14 

Confidential Informant T-15 

Confidential Informant T-16 

_!-13 is D~troit Security. Informant I I is 
currently a member of the GP and

1 is considered 
reliable. This informant is 27 years of ~e 
and completed one yea:r of' QQ);lege. Informant 
has been a member of the Labo+ Youth League 
and the GP since· 1949. 5}10 has held an office 
in botli "the tabOr Youth Lea e an "strict 7, 
GP. orman was discontinued as a paid in-
~"Oriiint of tlfe Detroit OfficA :in 125!;: Eowever 
t}l.e Detroit Office .§Pill accepts· any inforiiia= 
tio~bmitted & her. Jnformant fias~ t~d
ency to exert emOtional instability~· however, 
~;i;,, 3 ii: cfuiaat§rizea: as : ~-wi11'1;,,ll 
complex. Informant is intelligent ana, after 
she se"\%les down a· bit, is mentaliY Iert mid· . 
can express he~seif' intelligent:cy=. · ("U J• 
,T-14 is C ve Securit Informant 
is current a member of the GP' is consi ered 
relia le and has no knowm ·crimina.J. record. 
This informant has Been a memb · .t.jlie OP 
since J945. This· informant was a mem.P~f 
the Pr~~ona~_Olub in the Akron; Ohio, , 
p.rea. V"J (OJ~ :< 

1 

T-15 is Detr?it Secnrity Infor~tl • L is 
currently a member of the· OP ana is considered 
reliabl_~_,...:.. 'I'~iiif"orman'€ is :h years or age' 
single and completed three and one half ye~s 
of college. InfQEmant has been a member ?t 
District 7, GP·, sine~ .I9'"47. He l'fa,rmn:a-, 
offices· in community clubs ancl esently· ~olds 
-~n officer's status in a section . . , 

1

·1 ·GP. He _is curre·ntJ~ atl·~ttre, pa5d informm.t 
of ·the. Detroit Office, is. int e.nt., ert 
mlQ.._ expresses him~elf weii. · · . U • 
T~l6 is De Security Infor is 

b;;:: 
b7D 

currently am.ember of t e mr and is considereq 
r~ble. '!'his· informant is 37 years of age 

7 

and completed the _iotli ro;a.aii":l.n 61gll sch001"~( 0 
-3-
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Informant has been a member of District 7, 
GP,_since 1CJ45. and~related groups since 
J.2.4.a. Informant has held varied offices in 
GP Cpmnnmi~ 'CJJJbs, Sections and li'tOni:i---
Groups. This informant present~oids an 
office in his Community Club and is current
l.,v; an active paid informant of tne Detroit 
Offica... This informant does not have too 
neat an appearance; however? he is sure of 
his identifications.and has a good memoijT'*'of 
activities which occurred in the .past. He '· 
~is fairly well spoken anO intelligent enough 
to have m of his articles us d by the 
Party's official. pu lica l U) • 

-4-
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1937-1939 

0 
.. 

, 
•• 

Local 16 a reason· for the request. Subject resigned his position 
as Organizer of Local 16, Hotel and Restaurant Work~rs .Union, New 
York City 1 at· this time and never ·again returned to 'Ullion 
headquarters. · 

Witness: JOSEPH RODRIQUEZ, Secretary-Treasurer 
Local' 16, .. Hotel and Restaurant Workers 
Union~ 752.- 8th Avenue, New York 
City •.. 

L~bor union official, Hotel _and Restaurant 
Workers Union, Local 16, 752 - 8th Avenue, 
New York City •. · 

Exhibit No. 26: Certified copy of the annual registra
tion certificates filed by subject 
,with' the Board of Elections, New Yor~ 
City, for the years 1937 to 1947, 
inclusive. 

Witness: THQMA$ A. GRENNAN, Chief Clerk, 
Borough of Brooklyn·of the Board of 
Elections in the City of New York. 

_to 1940 Secr~tary, Local 16, Hotel and.Restaurant 
Workers Union, 752 - 8th Avenue, New York 
City. 

Witness advised that he was acquainted with the subject for several 
years prior to 1947, but explained that his dealings with him were 
of a strictly business nature. Witness Knew the subject to·have 
served as a Secretary for Local.16 of the 1iotel and Restaurant 
WorkE?rS Union in New York City, and that he had defeated the 
subject 'for the Presidency pf that Local in 1940~ W~tness advise~ 
that it. w~s genera;µy '1n4~lfstood that the subjec,t was affiliated 
with. tli~ Po~ist ·par~y; however, he co~d ~.o:t furni~h any 
SP.ecific proof of same. , , , · . · 

\jitness.: 
'. 

DAVID SIEGAL, President, Loca::. J.6: 
Hotel,a,nd R~staurant Workers Uni~n, 
752 - 8~h Avenue, New York City •. 

-2-
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1940 

1941-1942 

.• 

,, 0 
.. 

0 

Waiter, Havana-Madrid Corporation, 1650 
Broadway, New York City. 

• .. 
' 

Exhibit No. 26: Certified copy of annual registration 
certificates filed by,. subject. with 
the Board of Elections, New York City, 
for the years 1937 to 1947, inclusive. 

Witness: THOMAS A. GRENNAN,. Chief Clerk, 
Borough of Brooklyn of the Board of 
Elections in the City 9f New·York. 

A waiter and labor union· official. 

Witness advised that as of June 16, l94i, at the time the subject 
was living at 59 West End Av~nue, Brooklyn,· New.York, the subject 
was employed as a waiter and subsequently by a labor union •. 

Witness: MRS. PHILIP WALDMAN, 155 West End 
Avenue, New York City, former .Uindlord. 
of the sul?ject. 

1943 Labor union 6fficial, Hotel.and R~staurant 
Workers Union, Local 16, 752 - 8th Avenue, 
Ne"! York City. 

1944-1945 

Exhibit No. 26: Certified copy of annual registration 
certificates £1l:ed by subject wit~ 
the Board of Elections, New York City, 
for the years .1:937 to 1947, inclusive_. 

Witness: THO~AS A. GRENNAN, Chief Clerk,~ 

.. 

Borough of Brooklyn. of the Bo~d of· -
·Elections in the City of·New York. 

Business: 26 c·ourt Street, Brooklyn, EX" 

Location: 26 Court Street, Brooklyn, ).;$\'1· 

York. 

-3-
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"1943-~947 

J· 

Exhibit No. 26: Certified copy of the ~ual .. registra
tion. certificates filed by· subject 
with.the Board of Elections, New York 
City, for the years 1937 to 1947, 
inclusive. 

Witness: THQMAS_A. CRENN4N, Chief Clerk, 
Borough of Brooklyn of the Board of 
E~ections in the City of New York 

It is noted tha.t accordi~g to Exhibit Number· .4, namely, DDS Form 
42 B, of .. the records maintained in the· subject's $ele'ctive Service 

. File, it sets .forth 't}fa'\; the adfu.'e.ss of 26 ·Co~t ~treet, Br,ooklyn, 
New York, is tha.t of t~e Brooklyp Communist,P.olitical association. 

Secretary to PETER V. CACCHIONE, City 
Councilman, Commun,ist Party, New York City. . . 

Witness-.advised ~at following subjectts resignatio~ ·as Organizer 
of Local 16, Ho~el and R~sfu~ant Workers Union, New York Qity, in 
1943, t~e .subject bec~e Secretary to PE'l'ER v. CACCHIONE, City 
Counc~.n,. Communist Party, N~w Yor~ C~ty, "1hich position the 
subje~t held until CACCHIONEts death· in 1947. 

Witn:ess: JOSEP~ RQ~RIQUEZ, ~ecret~ry-Treasurer, 
.Local 16, H;otel ~d Restaurant Worke,rs 
U.nion, 752 - 8t!l Avenue, pew York City 

\ 
F. Chronological History of Residence2 . 

• ..... ~ - • • ' k •" ... ,,_ • • I !I-

193,7-1939 107 A Rampton.Avenue,, New York City. 

Exhibit,'No. 26:. 
I 

Witness: 

.Certified copy of the annual registra
tion certifica~es filed by subject 
w~th the Board of Elections, New York 
City,, for the years-1937 t~ 1947,. 
iµcltisive! 

THOMAS ~. GRENNAN, Chief Clerk, 
Bqrough of Brooklyn of the· Board.of 
Elections in the City of New York. 

< • 

-4-
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1940-1942 

1941-1942 

194.3 

'• 

'·" -o .. 
:>, .. 

\ 

59 West End Avenue, New York City. 

Exhibit No, 26: Certified copy of the annual rogistration 
certificates filed by subject with the 
Board of Elections, New York City, -for 
the ye8;1'S 1937 to 1947, inclusive. 

Witness: THPMilS A. C~AN,_Chief Qlerk, Borough 
of Brooklyn of the Board of Electio~s in 
the City of New York. 

Witness: 

59 West End Ave~ue, New York City. 
', . . .. 

. MRS. PHILIP WALDMAN, 155 Wost End. Avenue, 
Ne~ York City, former ~andlord of su~~ect. 

602 Banner Avenue, New York City. 

Exhibit No .• 26; Certified copy o~ ~he· annual registration 
certificates filed by sub.ject with the 
Board of Elections, N~w.York C~ty; f9r· 
the years 1937 to~l~47, inclus~ve. 

Wit~ess:- THOMAS ~A. GRENNAN, Chie-f Cle~k, BoI:ough 
of Brooklyn of the Board.of'Eiection~ in 
the City of .New York. . . . 

1980 E. Twelfth S~reeti New.York City. 
' -;, . 

Exhibit No. 26.: dertif!ie.d copy of the annual regis't:ration 
certificates filed ,by subjeqt w~tif t~e· ~ ·· 
Board of Elections, New Y_ork City, for"· 

Witness: 

· · the years· 1937 to. 1947, inclusive • 
. 

THOMAS A. GRENNAN, ·c~ief Clerk,- Borough 
of Brooklyn of the Board of Elections in 
the City of New York. -
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II. COMMUNIST PARTY CONNECTIONS 

A. Data Surrounding Admission to Party 

Witness ca.n testify that WILLIAM ALBERTSON came from the Young Communist 
League into the Communist Party, and t~at he was an active leader in the 
Young Communist League for a number·of years, and just before the Food Workers 
Industrial Union was broken up (approximately Decepiber, 1936) he was made an 
O~ganizer o.long with MIKE OBERMEIER ·of Local 119, of the Hotel Workers Union 
which had its office at Eighth Avenue near 54th Street, New York City. 
Subject subsequently became Secretary of Local 16 (Hotel ~nd Restaurant 
Workers·µnion), serving in that capacity for several years. Subject was a 
member of the New York State Committee'of the Communist Party and was 
considered thq favofite of ROSE.~K>RTIS, of ~he Trade Union Commission of the 
New York State Committee. 

Witness: MANNING JOHNSO~, 
1536 Lexingt~~ Avenue, Apartment 6H, 
New York City~ -

B. Chronological History of Party Positions 

Witness advis~d that he entered the Uniyersity of Pittsburgh during the fall 
.of 1928 ana believed that ALBERTSON entered the University about, the fall of 
1927. . . 

Witness adv~sed tpat he was head of the Socialist Unit of the student body 
and was also head of the Socialist faction within the "Liberal Club" at the 
U~iversity. Witness stated that it: soon became apparent to. h:i.m ~hat WIL~IAM 
ALBERTSON represented the Communist Unit of the student body and the Communist 
faction within the liberal club. 

He described the Liberal Club as being an·organization made up of the 
University of Pittsburgh students who·were Socialists, .Communist and moderate 
Liberalists. He stated that the 'Liberal Club was.originally founded by NORMAN 
THOMAS about 1927 a~ a camp\is.group; however, it later became infiltrated by 
the Communists. 

Witness advised t-1\at in his position in the Socialis:t group· on the Uniy:ersity 
campus it became necessary, from time to time, to contact .ALB~TSON, ~e'head 
of the Comm~ist faction, and as a result of his contacts it soon became 
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apparent that ALBERTSON was a Communist who.felt himself as being import~nt to 
the Communist movement. Witness .advised tliat dur:irig .the ti.Irie ALBER'ISON ~s a 
student at the U~iversity of.Pittsburgh, ALBERTSON had informed him that:his 
-father was, during that tilne, a foreman or superintendent in a ·sovi~t texi;ile 
factory in Leningrad, Russia. 

jlitness·a.dvised that he nev~r fully realized the power ~d irifluen'ce of 
ALBERTSON until the latter part of 1928 or the early· part qf 1929, at. which 
time ALBERTSON was elected President of the "Liberal Club." Witness stated 

. that he was backing the opposing "Socialist'! .slate· and felt very co,nfi~ent of 
vi~tory; ~owever, .ilLBERTSON won .by an· overwhe~ing majority and, _after ·becom
ing President, ALBER'ISoN·was instrumental in getting enough of'his C~minUn.ist 
followers elected"to th~ Executive Board to control i~. · 

A Illeet~ng of the Liber._al Club was pl~ed to be held during the· spririg of· 
1929 and a~tliorization for the meeting was gr_anted ~ the Regis;Y,rar rs Office 
of tp~ University; however, prior to the meeti~g the ~~gistrarrs Office 
chariged their mind and notified the club that the meeting could not be held • 

. Witness advised that since arrangements.had already been made for Professor 
HARRY ELMER~ES, Professor of History,-Smith College, and Chief Editorial 
Cons~lto.n~S~ripps-~9ward NewsJ>apers, to be speaker at the affair,. the club 
de.cided to go. ahead with the meeting· anyway. The meeting began on .the steps 
of Thaw Hall at the University; however, countless policemen ~eke up the 
meeting arid chased them from· the camf>us. They reorg~nized across the s.treet 
from the campus in a parking l~t, where the·meeting was actually held. 

Witpessifa _ised that shortly afte~ t~e meeting was held WILL~M-~BER~ON, 
FREDERIC WOLTMAN, now of· the -"New Yor~ Work Tel~~am and· Sun, tt· and himself 
were ex 1 ed from the University for holding an· unauthorized ~tudent'm6,eti'ng· 
on the campus. Following t~~ expulsion the thre~ expelled students s~uglit an 
injunction· against the school in an effort to become reinsta~ed·, witn riega-· 
tive results. ~itness advised that the incide~t.attracted wide ~b~citY.~ 

. . 
Witn~ss advised that d~ing the latter par~ of June, 1929, a str~et meeting 
ih Pittsburgh, Pa.,· in behalf of the Teamsters·Vnion, American Federat~on of 
Labor; was held and that during the meeting ALBER'ISON, although apparently in. 
symPa.tbY }lith the strike, -appeared on the fringe of the grounds heckling'. 'the 
meeting and distributing Comm~ist Party material, attacking ~he a~istra
tion of the strike, the uni<?n officers and the International Union •. 

During the time ALBER'ISON was a student at the University of Pittsburgh, he 
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was openly a Communist.and almost everyone who came in contact with him knew 
it. Witness advised that during that time ALBER'ISON had told him, on several 
occasions, that ne was going to Communist Party Headquarters to receive 
instructions~i~ness advised that.the subject was instrumental in obtaining 
JULIA STEW~1POIN'IS as a Communist Par.ty_speaker for the Communist 
candidates Who were runningfoi election ~ the fall of 1928, and that fOINTS, 
through the !3Ubjectts efforts, spoke to the Liberal Club. 

Witness advised that after he became a Socialist Organiz~r .about 1930, he met 
ALBERTSON and told him of his arrangements with the So_cialist Party as to 
salary and expense account, to which -the subject remarked, "We of the 
Communist ·P~ty" never have any such "cushy" arrangements ••••• 11We live off 
the comrades." 

Witness: ARTIIDR GLADSTONE McDOWELL, Assistant to 
SAL B •. HOFFMAN, ·President·~ Upholsterers 
Tnternational Union 9f North America, 
1500 North Broad Street, Philadelphia., Pa. 

In-Feb!.'uary, 1944, ALBER'ISON·was a member of the New York.State Committee of 
the Communist Party. Witness can testify that subject was a teacher in the 
Workers School of tlie Communist PS:PtY and ca.me from the Young.Coinmunist 
League into the Communist Party, having been~ active leader in th~ Young 
Comml:IDist League ~or a number of years. 

Witness: MANNING JOHNSON 
1536 Lexington Avenue,. Apartment 6H 
New York City. 

In an article in the .August 3, 1945, issue of the "Daily Worker,lt Page 9, 
Column 1·, WILLIAM ALBER'ISON was listed as: a member of the Citizens Committee 
for the re~election of PETER V. CACCHIONE, Communist Councilman of the City 
of New York, and identified AL~ER'ISON as a Vice-President of the Brooklyn 
Communist Political Association.o · 

EXhibit No. 27: Certified photostatic copy of an article 
in the "Daily Worker" of August 3, 1945, 
Page 9, Column l. 

Witne~s: Librarian or his duly authorized 
representative, Carnegie Free Library of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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As of Septe.mber 3, 1946, WILLIAM ALBER~ON was listed as a. member of the 
Connnittee on Vacancies on the Connnunist ,Party Nominating Petition for the 1946. 
New York State elections, and his residence at that time ~s.given as 1980£; 
Twelfth Street, Brooklyn, ~ew York. . 

Witness: Confidential informant T-8. 

..An article in the March 9, 1947, issue of the 11Worker, 11 • Page _12, Qol~,3, 
set forth a meeting notice of the Williamsburg Section o~ the_:-Cpnnnwiis~ Party, 
,13 Graham Avenue, Brooklyn, Hew Yor~; which reflected that WIL,LIA~_.ALBERIBON, 
Commun·ist Party Assistant Labor Secretary, would, be prese~t'•on tho.t. date to 
answer questions on trade unions. .~ 

Exhibit No. 28: Certified photostatic copy .of anarticle 
in, the ¥.arch 9, 1947, ~~sue of the 
"Worker", Page 12,•jP.91~¥·3.,.. • 

,.,.,.. ~ I 1;' 

Witness: Librarian or his d\iiy a~~por:i~e~·re
presentative, Carnegie-.J~ibrary,.9£ 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street, 
Pittsb~gh', Pa. 

Witness advised on July 2, 19§0, that the key concentration poi~t in Michigan 
of the Communist Party is now the General Motors Corporation and that to 
further Communist Party work in this organization ,and other automotive units, 
ALBER'ISON was working full time for the Party and commuting from Detroit to 
Flint, Michigan, when necessary. 

Witness: Confidential informant T~9. 
_,. ·. 

Witness advised on August 27, 1950, that the subject· was to be assigned as a 
member of the LaBelle Co.lllI!.lunist Club, Detroit, Michigan, without··being liable 
flr club activities. Witness was of the opinion that the subject was replac
ing CAR~ WINTER, Disix:bt·No. 7, Communist P~ty, Chairman, ·in Michigan. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-10. 

Witness advised on October 24, 1950, that ALBERTSON·, in addition to his, 
activities as trade union secretary, had taken over· some of the functions of 
CARL WINTER, District No_. 7, Communist Party Chairman, and SAUL WELLMAN, 
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National Coinmunist Party Auto Coordinator, duri~g intervals when the.latter 
individuals were o~t of the district. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-11 

/' . 

Witness advised on June S, 1951, that the subject was permanently assigned to 
the Communist Party headquarters at· 2419 Grand-Avenue, Detroit,: Michigan. 

Witness·:· Confidential informant T-10 

Witness advised on August 5, 1951, tnat A:t;,BERTSON had given· instructions that 
'the Western Michigan Region'Clubs 9f District No. 7 Comi;il.Uli~t Party were to 
continue to hold regular meetings each week from ~ow on,· and that the dis
cussions at these meetings shota,d center around the peace mov~ment. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-12 

III. REVOLUTIONARY STATEMENTS MADE BY THE 
SUBJECT SH0'.'1ING. ADVOCACY OF THE OVER
THRCXV .. OF THE GOVERNMENT BY FORCE OR 
VIOLENCE . 

No further information developed. 

B.. Writings .. 
' 

IV. ·OTHER ACTIVITIES· OF SUBJECT INDICAT.:. 
ING FURTHERANCE OF OVER-ALL -MArucIST
LENINIST PROGRAM OF COMMuNIST PARTY 
AIMED AT EVENI'UAL OVER-THRCM. OF' THE 
GOVERNMENT . . . 

T4~ ·~une 7, 19.30, issue or the,. 11Daily Worker" contains an article bY WILLIAM 
ALBER'J:'SOlf ~Jititled 11Workers' Def~nS~ Corps-" In this article ALB~TSON 
d~sc_usses the formatlon or a W!)rkers' Defense Corps as, a mass Party 11 auxil1~ry'' 
with· f'unct~oning Commµnist ~actions therein. He describes the main function 
of such a ~orkers' def~nse corps as the defending of the workers in their 
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class battles against the. legal· and extra-legal forces of capitalism on the 
picket lines, at demonstrations, etc. He states that it is not a Red Front 
fighters organization, neither is it the Labor Sports Union~ It is composed 
of all those workers who wish to join it because they realize that they must 
defend themselves against the capitalist onslaughts, and that the best defense 
is an organized defense• He stated that the basis ror the organization 9r 
the.corps must be in the mills, mines, shops and factories.· He stated 11 It 
is based a~so in the new Unions of'the T. u. u. L., T. u. u. L. minorities 
in A. F. of L. locals, and T. U. U. L~ shop committees. Wherever there is 
a shop nucleus of the.Party or League, t~er~ must be b~t the Workers• 
Defense Corps.", 

He concluded his artiele with the follow-Ing~ 

i'The Party must begin immediately to follow· 'Up its agitations uork 
with real organizational "toTork in the, building of the Workers"· 

·Defense Corps into a. broad mass i·lorking ·~ass organization. tr 

; ... 

Exhibit No. 29: Certified photostatic copy of an article 
by the subject in the June 7, 1930, 
issue of the ''Daily Worker." 

Witn~ss: Librarian or his duly authorized 
representative, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. o. · 

The August 3, 1944, issue of the "Daily worker," Page 9, Column 1; carried an 
article under the name of WILLIAM ALBERTSON as Vice-President of the Brooklyn 
Communist Political .Associ~tion, which stated, in substance, that every club 
executive secretary in Brooklyn would be personally and politically respon
sible for bu4ding the circulation of the 11Daily" and 11Sund.ayWorkcr. 11 The 
article sta~ed t~t the secretaries would be personally responsible in the 
sense that they woulq head the Press Committee in· the Club and take respon
sibility· for making these papers the major educational'instrument of their 
members and the people in the community. ThQY would be politically 
~esponsible in the sense tha~ t4ey would head the most important task of the 
Communist organization, the task of influencing thousands of connnunity people 
for support to the Connna.nder-in-Chief and his win-the-war and enduring peace 
policies, The article continued that this could be done the most effectively 
through the "Daily.Worker" and tho 11Worker11 circulation. 

Exhibit· No. 30: Certified p;hotostatic·copy o~ an article 
in the August 3,. 1944,·issue of the 

, 11Daif..y Worker, 11 Page 9, Column l~ 
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Witness: 

~,\Q 
1· 

Librarian or his dul;v' authorized 
representa.t:ue, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D.o. 

. ... 

· D. Contacts Between the Subiect and the Eblen Convicted Communist Party-
Lead~rs and Other National; District and· State Leadet.§. 

The subject held discussions at_~~~ent times during October and Novemb~r, 
1950, and J uary > 1951, with T~NIS, .Michigan State Organizatio .1 
Secretary 1 istrict No. 7, Communist Pa.:-r.:tY; CARL WINT~, District N •. 17, 
Communist ty Cha~rman and~mem~er-Of-the·National Board, Commun~ arty-
USA; S LMAN, National C~JllW~!!l_tJ~Y Auto Coordinator;; c HAUL 
and ot er eading C~J§J!_p.J;Y..::.~m~rs of Michigan, for the purpose of 
preparing a naw mailing list for ·the Communist Party, a new personnel · 
questionnaire for individual members of the "Communist Party, the yearzy 
report for District No. 71 Communist Party, and to set the budget for the 
forthcoming year. 

Witness: Confidential inforlJ!ant T-9 •. 

During the period November, 1950, through February, 1951, the subject 
conferred on several occasions with. Cli.RL WINTER, District No. 7, Communist 
Party, Chairman, and member of National Board, Communist Party-US.A; TOM 
DENNIS, Michigjn' State Organizational Secretary, Di1;"3trict No. 7, Comm~ist 
Party; HOW~ST~, BERR~~SINGAME W:d other leading Cqmmµnist~, in 
New York, Flint and Grand1ra:pids, Michigan, to .discuss various matters of 
concern to the Communist Party. Plans were made to obtain representation in 
the Federal Government and the Government of the State of Michigan. Plans 
vere aloe made during this period to send a delegation to the World Peace 
Conference at Sheffield, England, during Noveml?er, 1950, and to send a dele
gation to Washington, D, C., during March, 1951. · 

Witness: Confidential inf'ormant T-12. 

Confidential informants T-9 and T-13 can 
co roborate the above information. 

Tpe subject met with CARL WINTER, Distr ct No. 7, Communist Party Ch!3-irman and 
member of National Board, . Conununist P t -USA; S.AUL WELLMAN, National 
Communist Party Auto Coordinator; PHI . CHATZ, D~t Michigan, Commui;i1!>~ 
Party Section Organizer; NAT GANLEY, District No. 7, Comfuun'is-e ·pa,rf/f 
functionary; and 'other leading members of the Commiµiist Party in Detroit, 

~ 
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Michigan, on several occasions during November and December, 1950, and 
February, 1951. During these meetings the !ollowing topi~s were discussed, 
among others: · 

(1). 

(4). 

(3). 

The basis to be used for the defense cf CARL WINTER (one 
of the eJeren.Nationa+ Communis~ Party ~eaders convicted 
in New York City under the Smith Act). 

Secilrity measures for Par~y operations. 

Policy: to be followed by Communis~ Party members when 
questioned regarding subversion. • 

• I 

(4). Formulation of "Party line," 

Witness: Confidential informant T-9. 

On May ~,, 1951, the su?ject was present at· the regular meeting of the 
Wes~ernMichiganSection of District No. '7, ·communist Party, ~hich was held 
at 753 Ionia, SW,. Grang Rapids, Michigan. Subject, in leaaing :the disc.ussion 
at this meeting, talked on ,the peace movement. In refe~ence to this topic 
~ubject stated that during the previous week he had talked with EUGENE < 
DENNIS (Secretary ,Communist Party-USA anq one 9f the eleven convicted CoT!llm.~ .. "l~ ~t- ,?>..,' , 
Party leade~~)'in New York City, ~ho had sa~d that too little work ~as being 
done on the peace movement in Michigan. ALBER'ISON also commented on. the· l'e.,;c! 
flr Party funds, · ~· · · · · · -· 

; ' 

) . . 
Witness: Confidential informant T-12. 

E •. ~Attendance at ImPOrtant Meetings, Such as·National Conventions and Plenums, 
;Dj,stric·t- arid State· Conventions;· {Tnis .section also includes· local meetings 
believed pe:rt~ne~t,· show~ng extent of sub.iect ts. Communis~ .Party a.ctivit._ie.§1 

~itness advised that ~e knew A:LBER'ISON as a Communist and that. during the time 
subject was ip. New York City and a ti:ade union official there, subject 
frequent~ visited ~he offices of the "Daily Worker." Witness also .met _-·~ 
ALB~'IS9N at.me~tings in th~ Rooseve~t Building in New ~erk City, where .-
Cq!lllll:Un~st·Trade Union cauc~ses were held. , 

Witness: Confidentia~ informant T-2: 

L_ __ . -
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Witness advised that the subject was a knqwn Communist during the time he was 
associated with Local 16, Hotel and Restaurant Workers Union, New York City 
(19.36-1943), and tliat ALBER'ISON would always march with the Communist Party 
delegation in the annual Ma.y Day Parade rather than the delegation.represent-
ing Local 16. . · · · 

. . 
Witness was of the opinion that ALBERTSON was in some way connected with the 
Jefferson School of Social Science in New York City, but could no~ state -i~ 
wha~ capacity. (It i~ noted that the Jefferson School of Social Science in· 
New York City is an institution which falls within the purview of Executive 
Order 98.35) .- · 

Witnes~: JOSEPH .RODRIQUEZ, Secretary-Treasurer 
Local 16, Hotel and Restaurant Workers 
Union, 752 - 8th Avenue, New York City. 

' 

Th~ subj~ct-attented a·J;raction meeting of the leaders of the Communist Party 
in the culinary industry ;!n the spring of 1940 a.t the Hotel Edison Annex, N3w 
York City.. Witness 84vised that the subject was known to him as a member of 
the New York·State Conunittee of the Communist Party, a teacher in the Workers 
School, and an ass~stant to ROSE WORTIS, of the Trade Union CoIDI!lission of the, 
New York State Committee.- · 

Witness: ~'NING 'JoHN~ON, 1536 Lexington Avenues 
Apartment 6 H, New York City 

·In January, 1941, the National Food Fraction of' the Communist.Pa:rty decided 
to take over tho New York Joint Ex~cut'ive Board, made up of all, local unions 
i~'the food industry. All non-Communist Party members were defeated in 
the subsequent election and we~e replaced by Communist Party members and 
sympathizers.. WILLIAM ALBERTSON; a Communist, was elected Recording Secr$·'",ai;y 
~f the ·New York,Joint Executive Board. 

Witness: l~tNNING JOHNSON, 1536 Lexi~on Avenue, 
Apartment 6 ~' New York City 

Wi~ness advise~ that as of J~e 16,. 1941, ALBERTSON frequently told her tha~ 
he was a member of the Communist.Party and on one or two occasions had asked 
her to join the Party ~ut had never insisted. Approximately· three months 
prior to this time, i~LBER'ISON -believed th~t he was to .be inducted into the 
u,s· •. · Army· and, as a result, the Brighton Beach Clul? of the Commuriist Party, 
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located at Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, held a party for him, at 
which ALBERTSON and his wife were present as guests of honor. 

Witness: MRS. PHIIP WAU>MAN, I jf'orme ... r--=la-nd':":l:-o-r--=d=--o-=f-s-u"!'b....,j,...e-c.,.1t. 

The subject attended a EARL BROWDER rally held.at the Diplomant Hotel, 108 W. 
43rd Street, New York City, on February 18, 1942. The subject was chairmm at 
this meeting. · .. 

Witness: NATHAN SHAPIRO, 1929 - ?4th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York City. 

On March 4, 1942, the subject attended a ~ee EARL' BROWDER meeting held at 
Pel Park Palace, 708 Lydig Avenue, _Bronx, New York, which was held under t!le 
auspices of the Communist Party, The subject was a speaker at this meeting. 

Witness: PETER .i~. HODRIQUEZ, 235 W. 46th Street 
Manhattan, New York City • 

. The subject attended a. Communist Party free EARL BROWDER rally which was hnld 
at Chateau DfOr, Ocean Avenu~ and Avenue u, Brooklyn, New York, on March 51 
1942. At this meeting the subject was one of the speakers. 

Witness: NATHAN SHAPIRO, 1929 - 74th Street!' 
Brooklyn, New York City. 

The subject attended a free EARL BROWDER rally held at St. Philip?s Church> 
2606 Deane Street, Brooklyn, New York, on March 12, 1942. The subject was a 
speaker at this rally. 

Witness: PETER A. RODRIQUEZ, 235 W. 46th St~eet 
M!ulhattan, New York City. 

The subject attended a free EARL BROWDER ralJ.Y which was held on ¥.arch JO, 
1942, at the Casa D.'Amos, 2912 w. 31st Street, Brooklyn, New York. The 
subject was one of the speakers at this rally. 

Witness: NATHAN SHAPIRO, 1929 - 74tb. Stre':lt, 
Brooklyn, New York City. 
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The subject att~nded an open air meeting under the auspice~ of the Connnunist 
Party, which was held at Union Square, ~ew York City, on September 24, 1942, 
which ~as a second front rally. The subject was one of tpe speakers at this 
meeting. · · 

Witness: PETER A. RODRIQUEZ, 235 W~ 46th Street, 
Manhattan, New York City~ 

The subject attended a Conununist Party meeting held at the Hotel DiploJt:l!l~'-
108 W. 43rd Street, New York City, on October 28, 1942. The subject act~d 
as Chairman at this meeting. 

Witness: PETER A. RODRIQUEZ, 235 W. 46th Street: 
Manhattan, New York City. 

The subject attended a Conununist Party meeting which was held on May 14, 
1943, at Manhattan Center, 8th Avenue and 34th Street, New York City. The 
subject acted as the·chairman of this meetiµg •.. 

·Witness: NATHAN SHAPmo' 1929 - 74th Street,. 
Brooklyn, New York City. · 

Subject attended an election raily and iropening of the Western front" which 
was held under the auspices of the Kings County Communist Party Election 
Campaig~ Committee at the Menorah Temple, 14th .Avenue an(! 50th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York, on September23, 1943. Tee subject was one of th~ 
speakers a~ this rally, 

Witness: Nl~THi\N SHAPIRO, 1929 - 74th Strnet,, 
Brooklyn, New York City~ · 

Subject attended an election rally for Conununist candidate for City 
Councilma_n P.ET,ER V. CACCHIONE, which was held under the auspice_s of the 
Kings County Connnunist Party Executive Committee on October 3, 1943, at the 
St. George Hotel, Brooklyn, New York.. The subject was the chairr..a.n of th~& 
rally. 

Witness: NATHAN Sli4PIRO, 1929 - 74th St.1.'eet" 
Brooklyn, New York City. 
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WII;LLµ1 .ALBER7'$0N, of New York City, ·was elected a member of the New York 
State Committee of the Communist Political Association of New York State at 
a convention held in Manhattan Center, New York City on June 10 ana 11, 
1944, at which time the Commtinist Party of New York State was dissolved and 
~he.Communist Political Association of New York State.was forme~. 

Witness: FREDERICK WOLTMAN, Staff Writer, 11New 
York World Telegram and Sun, 11 125 
Broadway, µew York C~ty. 

WILLIAM ALBER'ISON, of New York City, was a member of the Resolutions 
Commit~ee from the. Kings County Communist Party at the New York State 

. Communist Political Association Convention held at Manhattan Center, 8th 
Avenue and 34th Street,. New.York City, on June 10 and 11, 1944. 

Witness: NELSON FRANK, Staff Writer, 11 New York 
World Tel:egram and Sun, 11 125 Broadway, 
New York City. 

At a Lenin Memorial Meeting, sponsored by'the New York State Committee of 
.the Co.mmunist Political Association, which was~held in Madisonpquare 
Garden, 50th Street and '8th Avenue, New York City, on January 15, 1945, 
subject was honored by. the presentation of a pen and pencil set for leading 
the Kings County Qomraunist Political Association with the largest ntimber of 
Sl;lbscriptions obtained during the drive for the "Worker. 11 

Witness: . JO~ :HUBER, 16 Cortlandt Street, 
.Mt. Vernon, .New ~ork. ;;_ 

The subject, as Assistant National Labor Secretary, Communist Party-USA, 
att~nded a meeting of an /unerican Federation.of Labor Club of Summit 
County, Ohio, Communist Party, which was held at the Akron, Ohio, Communist 
Party Headquarters on January 12·, 1947. Subject made ·a. speech, emphasizing 
the mistake the. Party had ma.de. in neglecting to build Party .clubs in the 

•, 

.American Federation of Labor; however, it had been making progress in the ,,/' 
Coneress of Industrial Org~niza~ion~. ALBERTSON stated that the top executives 
of the American Federation of L~bor were reactionary in the:i,.r thinking, but 
that there were plenty of progressives in the lower levels of the local j 
µnion forces and in the rank ana file members. Subject continued by decU;r~ 
ing that the new policy of the Conununist Party was the inf!.i·l.tration of t>he 
ranks of the Americ,a.n Federation of Labor and to seek to undermine the· poli.cj· 
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of its top executives and to achieve a·unity with the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations in "the fight against the forces of big business and reaction 
represented by the new Congress," which seeks to crush the progressive.move
.ment, smash the unions, and establish American Fascism preparatory to 
following an American Imperialistic line abroad. 

The ?Ubject also stated at this meeting that there were 10,000 Communists in 
the American Federation of Labor union in this country, and that the Party 
must concentrate its efforts for American Federation of Labor members in·the 
coming months. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-14. 

Subject was present at a District No. 51 Communist Party, conference which 
was held on Saturday afternoon, November 12, 1949, at 943 Liberty Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. There were approximately fifty individuals present. The 
future progi:am of Dietrict No. 5, Commu.i:iist Party, which uas worked out at this 
conforence, was: to secure 600 new subscriptions for tine "Daily Worker"; to 
obtain.$5,00Q.OO defense .funds; tocbtain 100 new members for the Party; and 
the sale of 1,000 copies of the pamphlet concerning the trial of the eleven 
Communist Party leaders entitled, UDue Process In .11. Political Trial. 11 

Witness: Confidential informant T-3. 

On May 16, 1950, according to FRJ~ER, C~unis~ .. R~~tY.:.I!?.!l!~F. at. Grand 
R§.P.~4§,,.J1i_c;~~~~~'~ su ject had be~t- to Graiicf1raPids to· invest,igate ~he 
case of ROB N, whose expulsion from the Party was under considera-
tion. MELDER -ted that ALBERTSON was familiar ,with the problem of 
11renegades 11 and Federal Bureau of' Investigation"stools, 11 inasmuch a.s he had 
been in New York ,~nd Pittsburgh and had conducted investigation prior to.the 
expulsion of MATT CVETIC. MELDER further advised that .ALBERTSON wanted· to 
speak to Conimunist Party members in that area regarding LeBARON so that he 
could decide wheth_er LeBJi.RON left anyone in Grand Rapids to carry out his 
work as MATT CVETIC was trying to do. 

On May 14, 1950, ALBERTSON itten~ed a meeting at· the home of ~ORE, 
Communist-.P.w:'.J.Y...S.ec~ion Organizer, Gi:~~P,;i,9s,_Mi,chigan,, and c~iticized 
the members for no~r stopping LeBAROU. ALBERTSON stated that the 
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" ' 

Bourgeois~e were try~g to destroy the Communist Party because they .were 
afraid of i:t. He gave as· an example the convi.cti_on_ of :·the eleven 
Communist Party leaders in New York, and said that the ruling class was 
trying to de:troy the Party: (1). By passing such laws as the Mundt
Nixon Bill; (2).· By planting Federal Bureau of I~vestgation Agents in 
Communist Party clubs and sections and by gettinglnld of'- ~issatisfied 
members and, in some cases, forcing them to giv~ information; and (3). By 
using "renegades" like HARR.ISON GEORGE on the West Coast.= .ALBERTSON also 
analyzed the situat~on which allowed Trotskyism to. gain headway among · 

·Communist P.arty members and gave examples of "stool pigeons11 together with 
suggestion~ as to how to defeat them. He stated the. situatio~-all started 
with EARL BROWDER. ALBERTSON also attended a similar meeting in Muskegon 
on May ·15, 1950, at the hom~ of J~NNY~, ~nd discussed the same · 
matters which were covered at Gran~ids. ~ · . 

Witness: Confidential informant T-12. 

On August 10, 1950, several Communist Party Sections met together at 
District No. 7, Communist Party Headquar~ers, 2419 Grand River Avenue, 
Detroit, Michigan, to hear WILLIAM.-ALBERTSON report on. the Korean War. 
ALBERTSON st~ted, in this connection, that ~he Korean War was an unjust war 
and that the Koreans wer~ fighting for their independence. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-15. 
.. . 

On August 11, 1950~ ALBErl.TSON attended .a meeting 9f Communi~t Party West 
Side le~ders·~t Ma.griolia Hall, Detroit, Michigan, where the subject was 
introduced by PHIL SC~\TZ, Dearborn, Michigan, Section"Organizer for the 
Communi:st Party, as "one of. our Party educational leaq~rs. n T~e .subject J/ 
outlined at th~s meeting the Korean situation and "our activities in 
connection with this all-out Imperialist.atti:ck on the ~ople of Korea." 

Witness: Confidential illrorma.nt T-16. 

Subject attended a Section Conv~ntion of the Western.Michigan Communist 
Clubs held at 430 Prospect, Grand Rapids, Michigan, on January 31, 1951. At 
this.meeting the subject, ·as t~e ma.in speaker, gave a·report on the high~ 
lights of the recent. National Convention of the Communist ·Party in New York 
City. ALBER'ISON stated in his·. talk that he had been attending the National 
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Convention of the Communist Party every year since 1929. 

Wi"\iness: ·Confidential informant T-12. 

On February 18, 1951, th~ subject attended a meeting of the Western Michigan 
Section of the Communist Party, District No. 7, Communist Party, held a.t 753 
Ionia, SW, Grand Rapids, Michigan. At th.is meeting ALBERTSON stated the.t 
the Western Michigan S~ction of the Communist Party was to be divid~d for 
security.reasons,"and that sections would be patterne4 after the European 
undergr.ound movement which took place during World War II. ALBEi.tTSON also 
gave instructions'that the International Worker.a Order (cited by the 
A\ttopney General of the United States as coming within the purview of 
Executive Order 9835) in Western Michigan should destroy its minute books 
~asmuch as the books have information in them indicating tha~ the organiza.-· 
t~on is subversive. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-12. 
I 

On February-20, 1951, t~e subject a.ttendea a regional organizerst' meeting 
for District N~. 7,. Communist Party, at the Jewish Cultural Center, 2705 
Joy ~oad, Detroit, Michigan. The subject opened this meeting by 
announcing that its purpose was to form an authoritative body t~at co~d 
function .as the top authority for District'No. ?, Communist Party. 
ALBERTSON, during the course of his ~peech, remarked tha~ the State 
·Cor.miittee of District No. 7, Communist Party, ¥as made up of seven members, 
one of whom included h:imself. 

Witness: Confid~ntial informant T-10. 

On M:lrch ~8, 1951, the subject attended a me~ting of the Regional 
CoI!lll!ittee of.the Western Michigan Region, District No. 7, Communist P~ty, 
at 753 Ionia, SW, Grand Rapids, Michigan. ALBER'ISON, as the main speaker 
at this mee~ing, spoke on working for peace,. during which he stated that a 
goal had been set to obtain 101000,000 people to atte~d a peace crusade in 
Washington, D. c., during 1952; -

Witness: Coµfidential informant T-12! 

On,June J.8, i951, ~he subject met w~th the Western Michigan Region, 
Di~~ict No. 7, Communist Party, leadership at 753 Ionia1 SW, Grand Rap~ds, 
Michigan. :At this meeting ~LBER~ON led t~e discussion and spok~ on the 
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coming Chicago Peace Confer~nce, urging that members 'from that section at.tend. 

Witness: Confidential informant'T-12. 

The subject, on Jul:Y 15, 1951, attended a Region Connni~tee meeting of the 
Western Michigan Region of District No. 7~ Communist ~arty, held at 753 
Ionia, SW, Grand Rapids• At this meeting, the subject, as the main 
speaker, talked at great length on the necessity of continuing ~he peace 
crusade and the need for continued circulation of the "Worker,n an East 
Coast Communist newspaper. . 

i 
Witness: Co~fidential informant T-12. 

F. .Attendance At Communist Party Schools· .or Subject's·Acting as Instructor 
._1\t:Comtlunist-' Party Schools · · · 

Witne~s advise_d t~at .:in Ju~y, 1942, he kne~ .WILLIAM .f:U,BER'.ISON as the 
Secretary of the Hote~ Trade Union Local Number +6, and that he was an 

'· instructor in Communism at shop meetings• Witness knew ALBERTSON, a union 
m~m~er under JAY. RUBIN, President of the Hotel Trades Council, Edi"son liote_l 
Annex,. New York City, as a Connnunist through,his activities~ 

.Witness: .JOSEPH T. ·SULLIVAN .I 

Subjec~~nded a:·Comrm.g!i·~t Party meeting on August 1, 1950, -at the home of 
HOW~-, of F~inf,, Michigan, at whbh. the subject was the- principal 
speak~r and instructor:r--Tlie-Stockholm Peace Pledge .was discussed and it was 
-stated that only 2,500 sign~tures.had been obtained in ~lin~, Michiga~, and 
·that these had been secured by only four or five comrades. In reply to a 
que.st'ion as to- whether it "{as time to go underground, ALBER'.ISON stated- that 
the ~arty entertained no such· thought, but that the Communists had to ~e 
prepared .to take a great deal more abuse t}?.~m they were 'presently taking. 
He said that. leaflet distr.ibut'ion .might have to be discontinued at plant 
gates during the day and.be distributed at night. He also said ~hat groups 
were being broken ·aown ip.to four members, and that these members were to 
have di~cussions with members only in their ol-m group.. Witn~?S advised that 
it had been decided that th~ Indus~rial Group sho'":-d be unde~~ direct. 
supervision of ALB~'.ISqN, and that no one was to contact JA,01\,\WHITE,_ ,, 
Cornmun~t Party Organizer .in .Flint, Michigan, in this regard. At this. 
meet~:Glg ·ALBERTSON also discussed'the situation in Korea, comparing it to ·~he 
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situation in this country in 1776. He stated that. the United. States was us .. 
ing the same tactics as HITLER; that the negroes in Korea were being used to 
put fear into the negro people; and that it was a shameful tactic1 using one 
group of oppressed colored people against ano~her gropp of oppressed people. 

Witness: Confidential informant T-9. 

V. • FAI.SE STATEMENTS MADE BY THE SUBJECT, 
INCLUDING .'IHE USE OF l~LIASES 

) I No pertinent information deYE;loped. © 
VI. MISCELLANEX>US 

Witness can testifY that in addition to the political activity engaged in by 
WILLIAMALBERTSON·during.his association with the.American Federa~ion of' 
Labor, he assisted in the Communist sponsored drive for ~ade union 
collab9ration among the workers of Great Britian, the Soviet Unio~ and the 
United States. 

Witness; MANN~G JOHNSON, 1536 Lexin~~on Avenue, 
Apartment 6 H, New York City' 

. f 

The name WILLIAM ALB~TSON appears in the M:3.rch 25, 1943, issue of·the 
11Daily Worker," Page 2, Column 6, with one-hundred other union leaders., re:s 
one of the officials protesting the anti-Sovie~ campaign in the Alter-· 
Erlich Case. 

E?iliibit No. 31: 

Witpess: 

.Certified photostatic copy of .an 
article_iri the March 25, 1943, issue 
of the nDaily Worker"', Page 2,. 
Column 6. 

Librarian or his duly authorized 
representative, Carnegie·Library of 
P~ttsburgh~ 4400 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh,,Pennsylvania. 

The name of ¥JILLIAM .ALBERTSON_ appears on Page 2, Column 4, of the July 3, 
1943, issue of t~e "Daily Worker," among one-hundred other .American 
.Federation of Labor leaders, indicating those who had signed a cablegram 
which.sent greetings to Soviet labor• The cablegram read as follows: 
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11You and your Red Army have done a marvelous job in stemming 
and rolling back the Fascist hordes, who are bent on destroy
ing civilization and the freedom of all democratic nations. 

"Today the workers of all united nations, including ours, are 
bending every effort to effect as quickly as possible the 
military destruction of the axis powers and their ideology. 
Together, on the European and other battlefields, we will 
crush HITLER and his satellites. 

"With the growing unity of labor and of the united nations, we 
· march together for speedy victory. 11 

.ALBERTSON was set forth ~ this ai·ticle as General Organizer of the Hotel and 
Rcstaur~t Workers Union, Local 16~ · 

Exh~bit No. 32: Cer.tified photostatic copy of . .an ,article 
in the July 3, 1943, issued of the 
"Daily ~orker ,!' Page 2, Column 4. 

Witness: Librarian or his duly authorized 
representative, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. c. 

The September 10, 1943, issue of the "Daily Worker," ~age 1, Qolumn 2, 
reflects that the name of WILLIAM .1U.BERTSON appe~s with fo1''ty union_ leaders 
who organized a non-p;;i.rtisan labor committee to re-elect' Councilman PETER V. 
CACCHIONE, Broo~lyn Communis~~ 

Exhibi't No. 33:· Certified photostatic copy of an article 
in the September 10, 1943, issue of the 
"Daily Worker,-" Page 1, Column 2. 

Witness: Librarian or his duly authorized 
representative; Carnegie Library of 
Pi~tsburgh~ 4400 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The September 30, 1943, issue cf the '!Daily Worker, 11 Page 1, Column .3, and 
Page 6, Column 5, contains an article concerning the.election campaign cf 
PETER V. CACCHIONE, which lists WILLIAM ALBERTSON as Secretary of the 
Labor Division of the Citizens Committee to re-elect Councilman PETER \-;. 
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CACCHIONE, Communist candidate for the New York Ci~y Council. 

Exhibit No. 34: Certified photostatic copy of an article· 
in the September 30, 19431 issue of the 
"Daily· Worker, tf Page 1, Colunm 3, and 
Page 6, Column 5. 

Witness: Librarian or his duly authorized 
repres~nt~tive~ 'Carnegie ·Library of 
Pittsburgh~ 4400 Forbes Street 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

VI. APPENDIX - WITNESSF.S 

The following are the ~itnesses, .set forth in the order in which they appear 
in the previous sections of this report: 

Information Witness Can Page · 
W-=it_n~e-s~s--~~------~------.._.~Fur-=-~ri=i~sh;.;...;:o~r,_;.P~ro~·a~u~c~e,._ ____ ~--~~--~No"--

JOSEPH RODRIQUEZ, Secretary
Treasurer, Local 16, Hotel 
and Restaurant Workers 
Union, 752 - 8th Avenue, New 
York City. 

This Wi~ness can produce,_ upon the 
issUllllce of ~ appropriate subpoena, 
the records of'~ocal 16, ·Hotel and 
Restaurant Workers Union, New York 
City, reflecting subjectts affilia-
tion with said union. This witness 

2, 4 
14 

can testify from his personal know- / 
ledge of the subject's employment as // 
a union official with the Hotel and /' 
Restaurant Workers Union, New York 
City, from 1936 to 1943, and: th~ 
suojectrs employment as Secret~ to 
PETEF. V. CACCHIONE, Communio\,· Party 
City· Councilman of New York Ci·,.y, 
from 1943 to 1947. 

RODRIQUEZ is Spanish bo:r.n and he.6 
served as Secretary-Treasurer of 
Local 16, Hotel and Resta~rant. 
Workers Union, New York City, sin,:e 
April, 1940. 
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Information Witness Can Page 

Witness Furnish or Produce No= 

THOMAS A. GRENNAN, Chief Clerk, This witness can produce, upon the 2, .3 
Borough·of Brooklyn of the issuance· of an appropriate 4, 5 
Board of Elections in.the City subpoena, the original annual 
of New York. registration certificates filed by 

the subject with the Board of 
Elections in the City of Ne¥ York 
b~tween the year~ 1937 to 194~, 
inclusive •. 

DAVID SIEGAL, President, Local This witness can testify that he 2 
16, Hotel and Restalirruit Workers was acquainted with the subject 
Union, '752 - Sth Avenue, New for several years prior to 1947 in 
York City. dealings of a strictly business 

nat1:1l'e, and knew the ~ubject to 
have served a~~pecretary for Local 
16, Hotel and Restaw::ant Workers 
Union, New York City. This witness 
can test~fy that he !lefeat~d the 
subject µi 1940 for the Pres~dency 
·of Local 16. 

MRS. PHILIP WALDMAN J I This witness can testify that she ':l 5 ""' b6 

I I was the former landlord of the ~r::. . 
.L,; 

II subject; that in.1941-1942 the 
subject resided at 59 West End 
Avenue,. New York City; that· he we.s 
a member of the Comm\lllist Pa~ty in 
New York City; and that the sub-
ject ~ttended a party in hie honer 
in 1941, which was sponsored by 
the Brighton Beach Club of the 
Communist Party, locat~a at 0oney 
Island l.i.venue, Brooklyn, New X9rl:" 

MANNING.JOHNSON, This wi~ness .,...,,1:.e bot'n in 1909 a.t 6, 8 
1536 Lexington Avenue, Washingto~, D. C •. , and i~ a grad·- 14 
Apartment 6 H, New York City uate of the Armstrong Techn::.caJ. 

School i~ Washington; ~~C~ lf13 is 
1- presently er.iployed. b:,r t'le 

Inunigration and No.tm•alizatfon 
Service at·New York Ojty and has 
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Witness 
Information Witness Can• 
Furnish or Produce 

testified in:nmnerous aeportation 
proceedings. He has an extensive 
past employment history as a 
labor union official. 

In 1930 at Buffalo, New York, 
JOHNSON was arrested for wilfully 
d~laying. an of'f icer in tbe 
prosecution._of his duty', which 
charge was dismissed.. 4b0ut 1933 
in New York City he was ,arrested 
for disorderly conduct in connec
tion with a Horn and Bardart 
strike, which· charge was also 
dismissed. 

JOHN$0N was a Communis~ Party 
member .from 1930 to 1939 and 
attended ~ Communist Party 
training school iii New York City 
in 1932. He served,as·District 

" Organizer for Western New·York 
fro~ i932 through i934 for the 
Communist Party. In 19.34 he '!Je
came National Negro Organizer :fo1· 
tlie Trade Union Unity League · 
until it was' abolished in 1935 or 
1936. He was Business Agen-f_, o.f 
Local' 110, ~he Cafeteria Worko:r:s 
Union, from 1936 to 1940. He 
helped to organize the ~ation~J 
Negro Congress and the League 
Against War·and Fascism euring 
those years., In 19~6, JGHNSON 
was elected to the National 
Committee of the Communist Par'ty. 
He attended all national conven
tions while a member of "the 
Communist Party, and numerous 
meetings of the National ColllIIIittee 
and the.Political Burea~. 
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Witness 

ARTJiUR QI#)S'.rONE ~ DOWELL, .. 
Assistant to· Si\L B. HOFFMAN·, 
President, Upholsterers 
International Union of North 
America, 1500 N. Broad Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish er Produce 

He was discparged from the . 
Communist Party 'for continual 
deviations from Party policy. He 
has testified many times before 
Immigrat_ion and Naturalization 
Service hearings and'Congi'essional 
Committees and it is, therefore: 
believed that he would be avail
able to testify. 

This. witnes"s can t.estify that the 
subject came from the Young . 

Page 
No. 

Communist League into the Communist · 
PartY,, and that he was a.n active 
leader in the Young Coll¥llunist 
League for a number 9f years; that 
the subject was Organizer and later 
Secretary for Local 16, Hotel an~
Resta}l}'~nt Workers Union, New York 
City; that the subject was a member 
of the New York State Committee of 
the Communist Party; that the su~
ject was a tell,cher .iri the Communist 
Party Workers School; and that the 
subject was a very ~ctive member in 
the Connnunist Party in New York 
City_. . . 

This witness can testify that he 8 
attended the Univer~ityaf Pittsbur(jl 
in 1928 and 1929 at the same time 
the subject was there; that he.,. as .. 
head of the SociaJ.ist faction with-
in the Liberal Club at the Univ~rsi'tf 
of Pittsburgh, was in contact 
·frequently with tl,le subject, who was 
President of the Liberal Club; and 
that the subjectt~ actions, 
associations and statements left no 
doubt in his'inind·that the subject 
_was,. in 1929, a member of the 
Connnunist Party. This witnes~· can 
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Witness 

Confidential Informant T-S 

Confidential Informant T-9 

Information Witness Can Page 
Furnish or Produce No. 

also t~stify that the subject ifyform
ed him, about 1930, that he was a. 
Communist Party member; that the sub
ject told him on several occasions 
that he was going to Communist Party 
Headquarters for instructions; and 
that he, the subject, and FREDERICK' 
WOLTMAN, were e?CPelled from the 
University of. Pittsburgh in approxi
mately June, 1929, as a result of' 
their activities in the Liberal Club. 

This witness is a current member of 
the Commun~st ~arty and is considered 
reliable. This witness can testify 
that as of September, 1946, the si;b
ject was listed as a member oll"the 
Committee on Vacancies on th~ 
Communist Party Nominating Petition 
~or the 'New,York State elections; and 
that the subject was presented a· i;>en 
and pencil set on JanuarY, 15, 1945, 
at ·a Lenin ~morial Meeting sponsored 
by the New York State Committee of 
the Communist Political Association 
£0:.r; his leading the Kings 9ounty , 
Communist Political Association with 
th~ largestn'\llllber of subscriptions 
for the '!Worker, n · 

This witne,ss is currently a member of 
the Communist Party and is considered 
reliable. This'witness can testify 
that as of July, 1950, the subject 
was working on' a full t.ime ba~is for 
District No. 7, Communist Party, and 
giving considerable time to ·the 
Automotiye 9PJ.llID.~ist tarty Units, 
particularly thos~ of the General 
Motors Corporatio,!!,_ the key Cominunist
Pa.rty concentra~ion point in 
Michigan; that the subject was in 
contact frequently during October and 
November, l95Q, and January, i951, 
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Information Witness Page 
Witness Can Furnish or Produce No. 

with top D~strict No. 7 Communist 
Party,'leaders, including CARL 
WINTER, one of the e~even convict-
ed National Communist·Party lead-
ers, coordinating procedures, 
personnel and budget matters with-
in District No_. 7, Communist .POJ:'.ty; 
arid.that the ~ubject also attended 
in 1950 and 1951 numerous District 
No. 7, Communist.Party, meetit;tgs, 
at which.the subject was the 
principal speaker. 

Confidential Informant T~lo This witness is currently a member 9, 10 
of the Communist Party and is con- 20 
'sidered reliable. This witness. 
can testify that as of August·, 
J.950, the !subject wa:s to be . 
~ssigned as a inem9e.r of' the' LafuJJ.e -
Communist Club', Detroit, 11ichiga:i, 
without. 9eing liable fqr club 
ac~ivities; that tho subject was, 
as of· June, 1951, permanent~ 
assigned to District No. 7, 
Communist Party Headquarter~, in 
Detroit, l:lichigan; and that the 
subje~t.attended a Regi9nal 
Organiz.ers. meeting'.of D~strict No~ 
7, · Comm~ist Party, . on February 2q 
195+, in Detroit, Mic~igan, at ~ 

which subject stated that he was 
.one of seven members of the 
111chigan State Communist Party 
Committee. 

Confidential Informant T-11 This witness is currently a member 10 
of th.e Communist Party and is con-
sidered reliable. This witness· 
c·an testify' that as of Octobe~., 
1950, the ~ubject, in addition to 
:his activities as Trade Union 
·Secretary of District No. 7j 
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Witness 

Conf'identi~l Informant T-12 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or Produce 

Communist Party, had taken over some 
of the f'unct~ons of CARL WINTER, 
District'No. 7, Communist Party, 
Chairman, and S.ti.UL WELLMAN, National 
Communist Party Auto Coor"dina.tor, 
during intervals when these 
individuals were out of the district. 

This witness is currently a member 
of the Corµmunist Party, pleasant, 
neat in appearance ·and is considered 
reliable. This witness can testify 
that the subject did confer on 
.several occa.'sions during the period 
November, 1950, through Febru~, 
1951, with top D~strict No. 7, 
Communist Party, leaders, including 

·c.u.R.L WINTER, one of the eleven con
victed National Communist Party 
leaders, to discuss various matters 
and policies of concern to the 
Communist Party; that the subject 
atte.nded a meeting of the Western 
Michigan Section of District No. 7,· 
Communist Party, in Grand ~pids, 
M;ichigan, on May 21;· 1951, at which 
the subject stated he had ~alked 
the previous week with EUGENE 
DE~IS, Secretcµ-y of the :Conunurlist 
Party-USA, and one of the eleven 
convicted Communist Party leaders, 
in New York City; that the subject 
attended a Section Convention of 
the Western Michigan Communist 
Clubs on January 21, 1951, in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, at which subject 
was·the main speaker; and' that sub
ject attended a Region Committee 
meeting ot the Western Michigan 
Region on March 18,. 1951, and 
July 15,'1951, and attended 
various other District No. 7, 
Communist Party £unctions. 

-~o-
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Witness, 

Confidential Informant T~l3 

Confidential I~formant T-2 

NATHAN SHAPIRO, 
1929 - 74th f?treet,. 
Brooklyn, New York Ci~y. 

\ 

<), 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or 'Produce 

' . ' 

Page 
No. 

This witness is currently a.member 12 
'of the Communist Party and is con
sidered reliable. This witness · 
has a tendency to exert emotional 
instability; howe~er, this behav-
ior is characterized as a wilful 
complex. Witness is intelligent 
and, af.ter settling down a bit, is 
mentally alert and· can express 
self intelligently. ThB witness 
can testify t~at the subject did 
cnnf er on several occasions during 
the period November, 1950, through 
F~br~, 1951, with top District 
No. 7, Communist Party leaders, includ
ing CARL WINTER, District No. 7,Communist 
Party Chairman; and .one of the ll' 
convicted Comm'tinist Party.leaders, to 
discuss various matters and Policies 
of concern to the Communist Party. 
(Background information regar~ing. 13 
this witness was set forth in ~ro~ 
secutive Swmnar~Re-;.rt or Special' 
Agen~ ~ !Pittsburgh, 
dated J'U1Y J4 ,95.L • · 
This.witness can also testify that 
he knew .ALBER'ISON as a Communist; 
tnat he frequently visited the 
"Daily Worker" of.fices in New York· 
City; and t~at he attended meet-
ings with the subject at the 
Roosevelt Building in New York 
City. 

This witness was an under~cover 
agont for the ~lien Squ~d, Ney 
York City Police Department, from 
July, 1941, to Decemb,er, 1943, and 
is now a detective assigned to the 
88th Squad. He was appoint.ed to 
the Police Departm~nt on 
February 17, 1939. This witness 
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Witness 

PETER A. RODRIQUEZ 
235 W. 46th Street 
Manhattan, New York City 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or Produce 

was borrl ~ 30

2
· 1911, i~ ifhe United 

States. ~ (_Ll • 
This witness can tes ify that the subject 
attended an EARL BROWDER rally at the 
Diplomat Hotel, 108 w. 43rd Street, New 
York City, on February 18, 1942; the free 
EARL BROWDER rally at the Chateau D'Or, 
Ocean .Avenue and 11.vo~ue U, Brooklyn, New 
York, on March 5;1942; ~he .f'ree EARL 
BROWDER rally at the Casa D'Amos, 2912 W. 
31st Street, Brooklyn, New York, on 
March 30, 1942; and several other 
Communist Party meetings in New York City 
during 1943. 

Page 
No 

This witness was an under~cover agent of 15, +6 
the Alien Squad, New Yoi;:k City Police ·· 
Department; .f'rom October, 1941, to April, 
1944, and is· now a patrolman in the 23rd 
Precinct,' New York City. He was ,born on 
May 4, 1907 in the United States, and was 
apjlointed· to Rice _!J~por~t on , 
July i, 1938~ . ~.J <.._uJ .. 
This witness c stify that the subject 
attended a free EARL BROWDER meeting at 
Pel Park Palace, 708 Lydig Avenue, Bronx, 
New York, on March 4, 1942; a_ free EARL 
BROWDER meeting at St. Philip's Church, 
2606 Deane Street, Brooklyn, New York, on 
March 12, 1942; an open air Communist 
Party meeting at Union .Square, New YorJ.t.. 
City, on September 24, 1942; where sub
ject was one of the spe.akers; and a 
Communist Party meeting held at the Hotel 
Diplomat, 108 w. 43rd Street, New York 
City, on October 28, 1942, at which 
subject was chairman. 
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Information Witnass Can Page 
Witness Ftlrnish or Produce . No 

--~--=~=.::.--~~--~-----£.~~~~:£1:!.~~------------.;....---fil~--

FREDERICK WOLTMAN, Staff 
Writer, 11New York World 
Telegram and Sun,n 
125 Broadway, 'New York City 

NEISON FRANK, Staff Writer 
"~ew York World Telegram 
and Sun" 
125 Broadway, New York City 

This witness can testify that the subject 
was eiected·a member of the New York 
State Committee of the Communist Political 
Association of New York State, at a ·· 
Communist Political Association Conven
tion held at Manhattan Center, New York 
City, on June 10 and 11, 1944. 

This witness. is currently a. Staff Wr:i:ter 
for the "New York. World .'telegram and Sun," 
a former reporter for the 11Daily Worker," 
and a former member of the Communist Party 
in New York City in 1928 and 1929 • . 
This witness can testify that the subject 
was a member of the Resolutions Committee 
from the Kings County Commw1ist Political 
Assocation at the Now York Stnte Co:tnr.iunist 
Political Association Convention held ·at' 
Manhuttan Center, New York City;· on June 10 
and 11, 1944. ,' 

17 

17 

This ~itness is 50 yenrs ot age aµd native +7 
born. He was a paid informant of the New b7D 

York Off~ce.j:Pem 1940 to 1947, .w~ile. a 
member· of the James Connolly Club of the 
Cornniµnist Party in"Manh~ttan. In 1950 he 
testified before t~e Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee then' investigating 
Communism, During the period.he served as 
an informant' for the New York Office he 
~a:~ reliable, but subsequent;t.y ha.s become' 
mentally and emotionally unstable an~ un-
reliable. He is willing ~o testify, but . 
would undoubtedly prove an urisatisfactory 
W:i:tness. 

This witpess can testify that at a ~enin 
Memor~l meeting sponsQred by--the Ne!1 Yor~. ,.. 
State Committee of the Communist Political 
Associat~on held at Madison Square Garden~ 
50th Street and 8th Avenue, New York City, 
on January 15, 1945, subject was honored 
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Information Witness Can Page 
---"W~i-t~n~e~ss=---~-------------..tFur~~n~i~sh~o~r-.....:":.Pr~od~u~c~e~----------~----~~N~.----

Confidential Informant T-14 

by the presentation of a pen and.pencil 
set for leading ·the Kings County 
Communist Political Association with 
the largest number or' subscriptions dur-
ing the drive for the "Worker." 

This witness is currently a member of 
the donununist Party, is reliable and 
has no crimirial record. This witness 
can testify that the subject as Assist
ant National Labor Secretary, Communist 
Party-USA,_ a~tended a meeting of the 
.American Federation' of Labor Club of 
Summit County, Ohio, Communist Party, 
which was'held 6n January 12, 1947, at 
the Akfon, Ohi~, Communist Party 
headquarters. The subject was the 
principal speaker. 

Confidential Informant T-3 This witness is currently a member of 
the Communist Party and is considered 
reliable• Additional information which 
this witness'can·te.stify to ~as· set 
forth in. Proeecutive Summary Report of 
Special Agentl ~ 
Pittsburgh; dated July l4, 1951. 
1nis witness can testify that the sub
ject \.ms present at a District N<?• · 5, 
Conunun~st Party, conference whic~ was 
held on November 12, 1949,"at 943 
Liberty Avenue, Pittsb~gh, Pa.., and 
approximately fifty individuals were 
present. At this conference, tho plan 
of wc~k for the iminediate.f'uture for 
District No. 5, Communist Party, was 
decided upon. 

18 

18 

Confidential Informant T-15 This·witness is 'curr~ntly a member of 19 
the Communist Party, is intelligent and 
alert, and is considered reliable. This 
witness can testify that on August lo, 
1950, several'Communist Party sections 
met together at District No. 7, 
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__ .._--.Wi~t~n~e~s~s------~--------~Fur~~n~is~h~o~r_Pr~o~d~u~.:~~·:.-------------------mNo~--

Communist Party Headquarte~s, 2419 Grand 
River AvE1,nue, Detroit, Michigan, to hear 
the.subject report on the Korean War. 
Subject stated the Korean War was an un-
just war l\lld the Koreans ¥ere fighting · 
for their independence. 

. 
Confidential Informant T-16 This witness is currently a member of the 19 

Communist-Party and is considered 
reliable. 'rhis witness can testify that 
on August 11, 1950, subject a~tended a 
meeting of t_ae Communist· Party West Side 
leaders at Magnolia Hall, Detroit, · 
Michigan, whe:re the subject was intro
duced by PHIL ,ISCilATZ, "Dearborn, Michigan, 
Section Organizer, as none of our Party 
educational leaders,~' after- -which the sub
ject outlined the Korean sjtuation. 

This witness ~as formerly a ~elegate and 
Organize_r for La cal 3, ~me:Hco.n Federation 
of 'Labor, Bartenders Union, in ijew York 
City. He formerly served as a NeM York 
City Detective from 1922 tq 1926, \s a 
native. of New Y:,ork City, .;s married,. and 
is the father of an eighteen year ol~ 
son.· He prej3ently operates a. bar and 
grill in New York City. (SULLIVAN, by h1i,s 
O'Wil admittance,. ser~ed as a b{lrtender in 
various speak-e~sies throughout the city 
of New York for several y~ars subsequent 
to 1926), 

' . . 
. This· witness can testify that in J)il.y ,· 

1942, he'knew the subje~t as the Secretary 
of'the Hot~1·and Trade Union Local Number 
16, and that he was an instructor in 
Communism in sh~p m~etings. He can· testi
fy 'that he knew.the subject as a Communist 
through·his activities. 
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Exhibit No,. 

26 

27 

28 . 

. "' 

VIII. APPENDIX - EXHIBI'IS 

Description, Location and 
Witness to Introduce 

Certified copy of the annual registration 
certificates filed by the subject with the Board 
of Elections in the Uity of New York between the 
years 193'.7 to 1947, in.elusive• 

Original located at'the Boai-d of Elections, 
Boroµgh of Brooklyn, New York City. 

To be introduced by THOMAS A. GRENNAN, Chief 
Clerk, B9rough of Brooklyn of the Board of · 
Elec~ions in the City of .New York. 

Certified photost?-tic copy"of an article in the 
11Da.ily Worker" C?f August 3, 1945, Page 9, 
Column, l •. 

Origin~l located-~t the Carneg~e Library of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Farb.es Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To be introduced by the Librarian or his.duly 
authorized re"Presentative, Carnegie Libra.rY of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 ·Forbes Street, Pittsburgh·,. Pa. 

' ' ' 

, Certified photostatic copy of an ~ticle in the 
· March 9, 1947, issue of the' !'Worker, ti Page 12, 

Column 3 • 

. Original located at the.Carnegie Library of 
Pittsbµrgh, 4400 Forbes Street, Pittsbur·g~, ·p~. 

To b.e ·introduced by the Librarian or his: duly 
authorized·repre~entative, Carnegie Li~rary .of 
P~tt~burgn, 4400 Forties Street, Pittsb~gh, Pa. 
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Exhib~t No 1 

29 

30 

31 

32 

Description, Location and 
Witness to Introduce 

Cer~ified photostatic copy of an article in·the 
June ?, 1930, issue of the 11Daily Worker." 

(To be obtained) 

Original located at ~he Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. c.. · . , 

Tq be introduc·e~ by the Librarian, or his duly 
authorized representative, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. C. 

Certified ppotostatic copy of an article in the 
August·3, 1944, iss-ge of i;he "Daily Worker," 
Page 9, Column 1. 

Original located at the Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. c •. 
To be introduced by'the Librarian, or his duly 
authorized.representative, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. c. 
Certified photostatic copy of an article i~ the 
March 25, 1943, ,issue of the "Daily Worker," 

· Page 21 Column 6. 

Original located at t~e Carnegie Free Library 9f 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street, P~ttsburgh, Pa. 

To be introduced by the Librarian, or his duly 
authorized'representative, Carnegie Library- of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Certified photostatic copy of an article in the 
July 3, 1943, issue of the "Daily Worker," 
Page 2, Column 4. 

Original located at tne Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. c. 
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~ibit:No. 

34 

Description,- Location .and · 
Wi ti:iess to Introduc~. ~ -

To be introduced by the Librarian, or his duly 
authorized representative, Lib~ary of Congress, 
Washington, D. C~ 

Certified photostatic copy of ari article in the 
-$,eptember 101 .194.3, issue of the "D~ily Worker, 11 

·Page 1, Column 2. 

Original located ~t the Carnegie Library of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

~o be introduced by the Librarian, or his duly, 
authorized rei?i'esentative, Carnegie Library of 
Pittsburgh, 4400 F9rbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Certified photostatic copy of an article in the 
Septem9er 30, 1943, issue of' the "Daily W9rke~, 11 

Page 1, Col~ .3, and Page 6, Column 5. 

Original located at t~e Carnegie ~ibrary of 
.Pittsburgh, 4400 Forbes Street,. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To be introduced by the Libraria~, or his duly 
authorized· representative, 'Carnegie ~~brat"Y of 
Pittsburgh, 4400·Forbes,Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Page 
No. 

2.3 

24 

ENCIDSunES TO BURE.l\U: T_wo ph9tostatic copies of Exhibits. No; 26, 27, 28, 
• ~1 .31,; 32) 33 and 34~ . . . · 

~2fExhibit No. 29 w~ll be furnished to the Bureau 
ttO'-~l upon receipt at the Pittsburgh.Offfce. 

b~(~l~sv · 
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Natio Communist Party Auto Coordinat9r, during intervals whe . the latter 
individ is were out. of the dist.rict.. ; · 

'\. Witness: Confidential informan;;r-11 

Witness ad~~~on June 8,'1951, that th~ subject was ~rma~ently,assigned to 
the Communist Party headquarters at 2419 Gr~d.Avenu~etroit, Mi~higan. 

'\\tness: . Confidential '"'1°rniant T-10, 

Witness advised on A,}gµat 5, 1951, th~t /U.BERTSON/had g~ven instruct~ons that 
thf3 Western Mic~igan R~gion Clubs of District NS: 7 Communist Party were to 
continue to hold regula.~eetings each week fr~m now on, ~d·that the dis
cussions a~ thes~ meeting~ould ~ent~r.".1'6!fh~ the paace movement, 

Witness: """ Coiif,~tial informant T-12 • 

• III. REVOLUTiilt!ARLTE~TS Mi\DE BY THE . 
SUBJEcT S~Q..tfING ~VOCAOY or' THE 'OVER
THROW OF ./.I'Ha. GOVERNMENT BI FORCE 9R 
VIOLENCE' .. ·'\. . . 

No furt)l~r information dave)ld, \. . . 

IV. OTHER ACTIVITIJ!S 01\SUBJECT INDICAT
ING· FURTHER.llliCE OF O~-ALL MARXIST-: 
' NINIST PROGRAM OF 1.A!4MMUNIST Plt.RTY 
AIMED AT EVENTUAL OJIER~imow OF THE 
GOVERNMEN'l' • ,, -

B, Writings ·. . \ . 

The Jilne 7, 1930, issue of the ttDaily Worker" ·'containfi an article by 
WILLIAM' ALBERTSON entitled "Workers Defense Course. n 'ln ·this article 
ALBERTSON disc~sses the formation of ,a.,workers.defense ~ urse as a mass 
party 11auxil ary11 of the functioning Communi~t factions t erein. He 
d~scribes t e main function of sue~ a ~orke~s defense 9our e a~defending th~· 
workers their struggle against the forces of Capitalism· the picket . 
lines a.n at demonstrations. He states that it is not a ~ed · ont fighters r 
organiz ion nor is it a labor sports union; but, rather, tht he basis of 
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~ niza~ion must be in the mills, mines, shops ana factories, and that 
it is,ba ed also on the'new Unions of the minoritiesfin the American 
Federatio of Labor workers and shop committes. l,!e~stated tnat. wherever 
there is a QOP nuc~eus of the Party or League, there must be built the 
workers def exla~ourse. ~ 

He concluded his ar~tic+,e ~ith the follow1/ . 

"The Party mus be given immediat~}-Y to follow up its agitatorb · 
work with r ·: organizational wor~ in the building of the 
workers defense co se and i:o a fn.o~d mass working .class 
organization." 

' 

. ' 

: Certified photostatic copy o~ an article 
by the subject in the June 7, 1930, 
issue of -the ''Daily Worker. " 

Witnes : ·Li: rarian or his duly au_thorized 
re~~~~ntative, Library of Congress; . 
Washfugton, D. c. . . . 

The. August 3, 1944 ue of the "Daily Wo~~r ,·,~ Page 9, Column 1, carried an 
article under the1 rune of WILLIAM ALBERTSON .a"s· Vice-President of the Brooklyn 
Communist Pol~t,i98.1 Association, which. stated,\in. suost~c·e ~ .that every clu~ 
executive secret"'ary in Bro,oklyn would be perso_n~ly and _politically respo·l:}.
sible for building the cfrculation of the 0Daily'~d tt~unday Worker. " The 
article statea that the secretaries would be persoliully responsible in the 
sense that 'Jf:ey would head the Press Co~ittoe in t~~l.ub and.t$e· · 
res?'nsib:Y:ity for malc~ng thes~ paJ)ers the major ~due tional instrument of 
their menjl5ers and the people in "the community. They w uld be politically ' 
respons~ole in the sense th~t they would head th~ most ~rtant task of the 
Con:mun:LSt organization, the task of influencing thousands of community people. 
for i!PJ?<?rt to the Comniand~r-in-Chief and his win~the-war d enduring peace 
JX>li es. The article cqntinued tha.:t this could be done th most effectiv~ly. 
thr gh the ''Daily Worker" and the "Worker" circulation. . 

Exhibit No. 30: Certified photostatic copy 
in the ~ugust 3, 1944, issue 
"Daily ,Worker," P~ge 9, Col 
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.JB! DETROIT ;~::~~=: 
~DIRECTOR FBI AND 'SACS' ·' (!) .. 

DEC 27 : 

TELETYPE 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS~c, SMITH ACT~ FORTY. DE 

DATE REPORTS H~ LAST SAtJ SUBJECT IN DETRO.IT LATE AFTERNOON DEC. TWENTY-. 

FOU~. LAST, AT WHICH TIME SU~J INDICATE~ HE CONTEMPLATED TRIP TO 
PITT?B~RGH, PA. TO PICK UP MOTHER, ESTHER ALBERTSON, AND THEN CONTINUE' 

TO NEW YORK CITY WHERE' WIFE FRANCiNE IS RESIDING, ADDRESS UNKNOWN. 

SUBJ REPORTEDLY INDICATED HE WOULD RETURN TO DETROIY DEC. THIRTY . . . 
NEXT, METHOD OF TRAVEL UNKNO~JN. SPOT CH~CK OF SU~JECTS RESIDENCE AND 

THAT·:or ASSOCIATES AND INFORMATION FROM RELIABLE SOURCES DISCLOSE SUB-
* . • • 

JECT HAS NOT BEEN SEEN SINCE LATE DEC. TWENTYTHIRD. SUBJECTS MOTHER 
'. . 

REPORTEDLY RESIDES FOUR EIGHT ONE ROBI~SON er., PITTSBURGH, PA. WIFES 

RELATIVES IN NYC ARE S~L~ SCHNEEBERG 1 MOTHER,HEIGHT SEVEN TwO BEDFORD 

AVE,, BROOKLYN, N.Y., JOE SCHNEEBERG; BROTHER, SIX .EIGHT~ THR~~ SEVEN 
' -

.'\. 

ONE .. HUNDRED EIGHTH s·t ., FOREST HILLS~ LONG ISt~ND, N. Y ./~AND CLAR~---

SCHWARTZ, SISTER, ONE; .. SEVEN SEYEN TWO E. FIFTEENTH ST •. ~ !B~OO~LYN,, rl {."" "-
>#' " Ji: t t '. .. ,. ~. ... -: 

PITTSBURGH AND NEW YORK ARE REQUESTED TO CONDUCT APPROPRIATE INVEST!-. . 
GATION TO DETERMINE WHETHE,R SUBJ IN EITHER DIVISION. IF SUCCESSFUW,, 

ENDtP~~Jb~.01Q5Z· RECORDED·9~ '. //aQ-2.J /Cfld-/6' g · ... . " ---r?- 'd 1 4 ·,. 'A· ~A~-j , 41f 1s:-~ f !If ( 
\"..,." 



PAGE TWO 

IN LOCATING, SUTEL DETROIT, MA~NTAIN KNOWLEDGE OF WHEREABOUTS AND ADVISE 
~ r • .. ~ " 

OF ~EPARTURE. PITTSBURGH FURT~ER REQUESTED TO .ADVISE DETROIT OF RESULTS 

OF MOST R~CENT HEARING~RE SUBJ HELD IN PITTSBURGH. FOR INFO NEW 

YORK1 SUBJ DESC~IBED:. AS FORTYONE_,. FIVE FT. EIGHT~'IN4!, ONE HUNDRED 

EIGHTY POUNDS, MED. HEAVY BUILD, BLACK AND .. GRAY SHORT CUT HAIR,, BROWN. vV ... 
EYES, USUALLY 'WEAR~~ORN.,. R!MMErl GLASSES AND GOES BAREHEADED, • 

ROBEY ~~ •• 

. CORRECTION PAGE TWO LAST· LINE SHOULD READ .. 

. .... ~USUALLY WEARS HEAVY HORN~ RIMMED ETC'"!~: ... 

END ACK IN ~ORDER '\ 
~ . -· WA 7-32 PM OK F~I WA EAB 
I,. 

f~ PG "!H'·oi{ FBI PG JSG 
I~ 
1 NY 1 OK FBI NYC JLM 
) 
ll DSC 

\. 
• 
' 
\ 



I 
Ut. L: ~ 1~

Mr. i~ 
Tele. L · -

12·19·51 11~23 AM EST JGB . 

!RECTOR FBI AND SAC PITfs~iJRGH:.,.,,.,, 1 .. uRGENT r.'~ ,I 

WILLIAM~LBERTSON, IS-c, SMITH ACT •. SUBJECT IN DETROIT AND lilH~REAiouTS i 
KNOWN. 

END 

PG TO BE ADVISED 

ROBEY 

ACK AND HOLD PLS ••••• . ~ . 

11·24 AM OK FBI W A MFC 

... 65JANUif · 
-.., ... ,. 

' ,, 1 

·G.l.R.-6 
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, Mr. R•'.~eu..n __ 
Mr.!.J.:rocy_ 
Mr~ Lnu62llin __ - , 

1~ 
) 

.. .Mr. lrlohr-

FB PITTSBURGH 12-29-51 11-2.7 PM EST 
~t ' -

. IRECT~ SACS DETROIT ~·AND 7 NEW y8for~tiRGENT 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS DASH C, SM~TH ACT~ -FORT.Y. RE DETROIT 

TEL~ DEC. TW~NTYSEVEN LAS·T. .?UBJECT-S MOT.HER UNKNOWN, TO 

NEIGHBORS FOUR EIGHT ONE ROBINSON COUR·T, PI TTSBU~GH, Af;m 

APAR·TMENT MANAGER THIS ADDRESS HAS NO RECORD SUBJECT~SMOTHER 
, ... - ~ ... 

RESIDING THERE. PITTSBURGH" FILES INDICATE SUBJEC·T-S MOTHER 

LAST RESIDED THIS ADDRESS NINETEEN FORTHTHREE. LAST KNOWN 
' .... ~~ .. - & • 

ADDRESS OF SUBJE.CTA ~s MOTH~R, ONE ONE FOUR ONE POR,TLAND ST•, 
" . 

PITTSBURGH. NEIGHBORHOOD INQUiRY DISCLOSED SHE LEFT TH~RE 

JULY LAST.'.POSTAL, AUTHOJ~I·TIES STATE NO ~ORWARDING ADDRESS·. 

<q--/ 

~ TE!-EPHONE •• LISTED ·HER NAME DISgQNNECTED JULY THREE. LAST •• THROUGH 

PRETEXT J'[LEPHONE CALL TO FORMER RESIDENCE OF SUBJECI-·~·MOTHER 

'. 
IT WAS- DET~RMI.NED SHE REPORTEDLY WENT TO NEW YOJ!K CITY APPROXIMATELY 

/ 

f .. TWO WEEKS AGO. SUBJECT' IN PAST HAS STAYED AT HOME LOU BORTZ', SI. 
.. * ._ . 

'i, 

SUBJECT, NINE .. NAUGHT EIGHT ADELAIDE S'f ., PI.TTSBURGH. NEIGJ.!PORHOOD 

INQUIRY' ·rA~LED .To DEVELOP INFO ON SUBJECT AND ~PPROPRIATE COVERAGE b2 
b7D I 

EX TAB Lis l{E.~. '.~s~.CUR~.TN I NF ORMAN TS~ _E..;_~_P_E_c_I_A_L_L Y__..I _~----:---..... 

. -- "I A:Nn;i I REPORTED No INFO o~ 
SUBJECT-Si,,P,Rf;.P:EJ\}CE .IN PIT·TSBURGH. INVESTIGATION .CONTINUING. 
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FBI DE·TROIT 

FEOcRAl SURfAU OF INVESTIGATIOH 
U. S DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE 

GOMMUfflGATIOllS SEGTIOH \ 

JAN2J.b ~1· 
~E 

1·2·52 12 ... 02 PM EST 

,t. _ 
Mr. rzg _ 

Mr. Glavin .. ·-Mr. llarbo_ 1 

Mr. R·~~n -1i. . 
.Mr. Tracy.......,.._ ; u 

Mr. Laughlin_ 
1 

Mr. ~!ohr. ,__ 
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· f£DEML BUREAU OF ltMSTIGATIOU 
· u; s. DEPARtMEHT oF JUSTICE 

CoMMUHJCATIOHS CTIOH 

·i'JAN 

r 

6lr. Tolson-
Mr. taddu-
Mr. Nie 1, 
Mr.~) , 
Mr. tfJgg__, 
Mr. GlnVtn-. 
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Rosen .. .._
Mr. Tracy.....
Mr. i.au:hUn
Mr. Mohr. -
Tele. Room..-, 
Mr.·Ncase-
l!i$5 Ga.ndf-

1-11~52 .11 ·43 AM EST ", 

!RECTOR, FBI AND .sAc·s~ · NEW YORK ANiVi>iTTS~URG~ 
' 0 ' 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS~c., SMITH ACT FORTY·. SUBJECT HAS RESERVATIONS 

'NORTHWEST AIRLINE~ FLtGHT ~IVE HUNDRED' TO NEW YORK, LEAVE DETROIT -

TWO FORTY FIVE P .M!, aA~. EIGHTEEN, FIFTYTWO_, ARRIVE !DLEWikD. AIRPORT" 

FIVE ·rwENTYElV~ P_.~·- ·SAME DATE. RETURN RE~ERVATIONS JA~. THIRTY' FIFTY-., 

TWO. NY AWARE SUBJECT-S DESCRIPTION. .BUREAU 'bESIROUS·''MAINTAINING· 
• •"' ' • "' ~ ' -< .. ,, 

KNot·~L.EDGE SUBJ~CT·S A~tIVlTIES. NEW YORK, VERIFY ARR~VAL N·Yc AND DE~· . ~ 

PARTURE or SUBJECT. DETR'OF DEPARTURE WILL ;BE .. ~ONFIRMED. !.,;u.J-' ' 
, ROBEY 

' . 
i CORR TIME IS-11~53 . ~ .... 

NY, AND PG TO BE;ADV~SED 

ACK AND HOLD .PLS 
• 

i ·~~sM~ ~o 1it, VIA ·s~ . 
~)' ... ~ · · 1.;rJ~ .. 

RECORDr l._&.:f":§ g I/Jo - / 6~ 
.. .D • 36 JJAH121i1ss2 

~!L ~ . 

·1 



DmE9ToR~ 'fBI . ,, (65-38190.). 

! SAC, P:_+TTSBURGH' (~>5-749) 

'WILLIAM~BERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - c 
SMITH ACT OF ·1cj40 . 

~e!._~p.s_A~! ......... ~.----......:-===-!-P_i_t~~-sb_ur~gh~,._12_-~14-·_-?:_l~ 

DATJ?: 1-11-52 
\ 

Transinit-£ed 0herewii;~ ~~ ~orrected Pages 10. and'. 11 for re.ferenced 
ref,ort·. . The .~6r~e~t·~d· paragraphs on· tJ:lt?~e pages are concernejl ~:i.t~ tlie 
lf])aily Worker" ~tic~e of 6-7-3.0, which Cal:T.ies an artic~e by: the sub
.ject ep.titl~d, ·1tw9;r~er!3' ·~efense Corps-. 11 1he· informa.tj,on apPf!laring on 
Pages lo. and, ll o~ ref ~renc~d report regarding ·the Wor~ers Def ens~·· 
Oo~p13 ~s ~en from. tlie r~port of sA! ~ New York, date~ 
11-19-:-47 ,' and .was sej. ·foith ·as the 1•worker13' J;)efense,ours~;n · 
_H_o:we:v:~r, upon receipt o! photostaM_.c copies of thi.s "Daily l{pr~e~n 

. article, it was noted that. t~e artj,..cle m~ntioned apo:V~ -w:a!3 actµB:lly, set, 
· fo~th i,n -~he '!Dagy- .Worker"·' .as "Workers' Defense Corps11· in!3tead: of . 

11Work~rs r .Defense Course." · 

Th~refo:i;~, :i:t i.13 requested ·that the 'Bti;rel!-~ a~d offices rec~d.ving a copy ,; 
of this_commuµicatiq~ su~sti~ute tµe attac4ed· ~orr~cted P.ages 10 and._Jf 
inxeference~ report, which. is now in Y9:tir J.X?Ssession. Co~ected page~ 
ar~ alS<:! 'be~g inCOl'porated _into the, same ref'e_rended rei:or't main:tained~ 
in tp.e ~itt~Qµrgh ort;ice,. ~®cri~~emtti · ~ 
·There is' also., J~eing tr.ansmj,t,ted h~rewitli ·tb tl?.e Bilreau. Exhibit No. 29·;, 
which was' utiliz~d in r.efer~)icE)d .report·. 

· i'.--;..1t-tt>ix1IJBIT NO.~~: " .~ ' , i_t";Jt·!", ' . 
.. .fi4 ~ ,_1.r::...,,I Two pho:tosta;tic ·~<>pi:ei?· '.Of'. an arti~+e in. the 6:-7-30 

],e{v,.. ...... fA{t/;)- , £,.e-1.-- 111.t'. ~ssue of the 11paUy· Worl<:er. "· :(OI?-e. ~ertified Jph~to-
. j,K ~l b ()'"'l~ ~tat:l;~. copy. : .Q.~ ·a.oove men~~ohed· ~~ic;:t.e ~in't;iaine.d 

. ~ ~-r·l .tS"-- "'? ~o/f. . ,. · __ "' in i'il~s c;'/ittsbtµ'gh Office) 

:_ ((~ '(,,,~~ .·. 'Tl,J.e Bur~au i~ )lo\r Jn poss~ssion of all exhib~ts· utili~ed in; r'.eferenced' 
\ ~ r.epor.t. · · 

. RE~~;;or-1,~ ;:.3:f/li0 --/a-3 
~. ':: ' "' JAN I .19 ' 

-. -n.:.. ..... ~ - ~ 

-cc:. , .N~\i Yor:!t. (En~~·{65-5p(¥;) ·~. 
· - Pe¥'?'i~, '.{Jltn~+s) (;l.90~16~60J , 

' . ', '~ " 
, -(~/il .. ~~." .4'~'{· 

6/~f~l\ t f;IJ2. . " ' 
1: ~-~ ·- ,/' 

I ' 
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fEDEllAL BUP.EA~. OF lff'IESrt~A?llJ1~ 
U~ S. DEPARTMEtrr OF Jtl'STJCE 

COMMUHICATIOl{S SECT OH 

tirr. 'l'olson--
!tr. Ladu..-d -

Mr. ~ichol 
. r. Bel§t 
i r. Cl~ 
i .G'~n- . 

. MrAbrbo-
]~Rosen~. 
Mr. '.J,'racy~ 

FBI, DETROIT .1-18·52 4-53 PM EST Mr. Lau;l~B-
/ Mr.Mohr.-

·&fRECTOR AND SACS, NE~ YOR .• K~AN'''·P,ITTSBURGH .. ... ' ,·lt~·~r~om.--! 
~ l'~~~31~~~y~ ·_ 

• " * .. !1J. I 

f 
V!JLLIA~LBERTSON. IS-C, SMITH ACT-FORTY, REMYm JAN, SE v . . 
LAST, SUBJECT DEPARTED As INDICATED.IN RETEL. SUTEL ARRIVAL ~~n· ~~ . 
DEPARTURE. sPo r ·CHECK PRESENCE 1 N N. y. .. a. . , · 

" 

END 

RG TO BE ADVISED 
RfiCOROED. 40' l· ·&?Ji I ()cj- /1~t/ 

I )':.. l 

· · r11 ~s ~Arn' • 
WA ~~~: PM OK FBI WA RD tfl"r J~ Ii " t. ~-
NY OK FBI ·NYC DW ,:J 

ACK PLS 

DISC .. PLS TUOM ll 
.. J~lJ 

59FEB1·1952 



UC60322LP ~/CC 
FtDErJ.L BUr.EAU OF 1.!NESTJCATIOff 

U. S. DEPARTME!iT OF JUSTICE 

COMMUNICATIONS SEC . U 

NGTON rnoM NEW YORK 1 19 
• , I' 

DEf ERRED 

® . , ul.r;, 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS-C', SMITH ACT FORTY. RE DETROfT TEL~TO~D~IR~E~R-,__, 

f SACS NEW YORK AND PITTSBURGH JANUARY SEVEN;EENTH INSTANT, SUB~B!J.;:·· l~t 
ARR~·\TED NY AS INDICAT~D' IN RE TEL. ~ET BY WIF~ AND DRIVEN IMMEDI._ATELY 

TO 'MOTHER· IN-LAWS HOME, TlfENTY SEVEN' BRIGHTON FOUR TERRACE, BROOKLYN, 

NY. SPOT.9HECKS WILL BE MADE DURING SUBJECI·S SIAY IM NY ·ANil_'l.ERI· 
.......,_ . . . 

FlC.ATION MADE ·or HIS DEPARTURE. 

SCH~IDT 
j 

DETROIT AND PITTSBURGH ADVISERECORDED • ll9 ·/ 
END . • : 'f ft!:. J(/ {) rJ -/66 
NY R ~ WA LEA • E'b·l&\ /~N 2i.1952 : . 

Tu Dsc7 ~EB 4. 195.21 . "I- f pji(, 
·~~ .. 
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' . oo FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION' 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

·COMMUHICATIOHS UCTIOH . ' 

N£W YORK 

URGENT 
,. 

Mr:~o~~ . · 1 
Mr. Ladd .. ~: ' 
M:.l~1' . 
Mrtl[~'mt.!
lir. CkJ&
Mr. GL~v;,._n _ 
?r!r. H.l.:;,o..:__ 

. Mr3B5·1n..A
Mr. Traty_ 
Mt; Laul1llin
Mr. Mvht._ 
Tele. Roomw
Mr. Ncas..._e _ 

' AMERICAN. HALL, FOµR NAUGHT FIVE WEST FORTY ~IRST S.TREET, NYC ... ·r...r~ 
' ' ' . 

AS INDICATED IN REFERENCE TEL. RESIDES AT. MOTHER• IN: LA~l-S\.)WO . ~ . ~ 
SEVEN BRIGHTON FOUR TERRACE, BKLYN. COVE~AGE BEING: ·~A.IN~AINED AND . ' 

INTERESTED OFFICES WILL BE ADVISED OF SHBJ~s DEPARTURE AND DES• , 1 ,I•\ ' I 

SCHEIDT 
' 

PITTSB~RGH A~ D,ETROIT ADVISED. 

NY R 10 ~JA SJB 

DISG 

rd ·fn 
50FEB1319a1. 

~ECORDED. 53 iff 8/f;J3 g I 0 (J - /~ ~ 
JAh ao· 195a , 

Ir. :Cl ' lZ 
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~~S 36 FRQM NEW YORK 25 

DIRECTOR URGENT 
• 

p 

li!r. 'r1J.'1son . \ 
Mr. Ladd _ . _ _ . 
MJ,-~., ,~('11~-
Mr w t¢t..~ 
Mr. er.~~ I 
1.:rr. G~w n- , 
Mr. lfor~o- . 
Mr. Iios·'n..........,.... 
:Mr. Tracy
:Mr. taughHn
Mr. Mohr.
Tele. Rl'Clm-b 6 

1-1 
(!) t--

WILL I AM ALBERTSON JS C; SMITH ACT FORTY. RE PITTSBUR~H TEL TO BUREAU 
( 

JAN TWENTY FOUR LAST. sfiBJECT BEING TENDERED RECEPTION EIGHT PM IN-. -

STANT AT YU~QSLAV AMERICAN HALL, FOUR NAUGHT FIVE W FOUR ONE ST, ' ' ,,,__ ________________________ _ 
NYC, UNDER AUSPICES, HOTEL AND RESTAURANT WORKERS COMMITTEE, ORGANIZE 

T 

FOR HIS DEFENSE. APPROPRIATE COVERAGE WILL BE AFFORDE_D AND. INTERESTE 
. .. 

OFFICES ADVISED • 
... _ 

SCHEIDT 

DETROIT AND PITTSBURGH ADVISED ..,.. /{p 
7 

END RECORDED. sa1,~~, <I I ~ d · 
NY R 36 WA MLT 

ffi 
50FEB131952 

\ 

J~t\ 861952 / 11()/) 

~ • ·'13 ta · b W/< 



UC60122LP/~CC 

FEtlEMt. BUREAU OF IMVESTJGATIOff 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

. COMMUHJCATIOHS SECTION 

'JAN2~ 

maltE 
/ 

0 ·-----i 
Mr. 'f()lSOJ\.,_..., 

I ,fr, Lt\~d -
1 Mr. Ni,.h.,1a~ 
; Ltr. B"lma t l"JJJ yt, 
, )!r. Cl11JJ n . 
t Mr. Gltlvin..._ , 

Mr. Hl,\tbo-
:Mr. Rosen,,_ 
Mr. Tracy-
Mr. Laughlin
lJ!r. Mohr._ 
Tele. Room • 
ltr. Neas• / 

FBI DETROIT 1-g2·52 , ·35 :M EST~ . '~ 

DIRECTOR, FBI AND SACS, NEW !ORK AND PITTSBtiliGH .......... u~~.EJ ~~i:::J 
r WILLI AM@ALBERTSON 1 IS ':' C 1 SMITH ACT 1 • FORTY• 

/ 
!-'/~~ 

0 

~ EARLY AFTERNOON THIS DATE ADVISED SUBJECT NOW ~~~TSBURGH AND PLANS 
.~t>-• TO RETURN TO DETROIT ON JAN. 'fHIRTY OR THIRTY'·U~~' NEXT. ALBE~TSON 

REPORTEDLY AWARE HE AND BONDSMAN MUST APPEAR IN PITTSBURGH ON JAN. r/Bl!T/ 
• 

EIGH_T 1 NEXT AS .HE HAS ADVISED SAUL GROSSMAN OF DETROIT 1 TO BE IN jii,, 
PITTSBURGH ON THAT DATE. PITTSBURGH ADVISE IF THERE IS ANY INDICATION , . ,. ( 
SUBJECT WILL RETURN TO DETROIT SOONER THAN INDICATED ABOVE. 

END 

----;"' FBI PG TO BE ADVISED'Nr

ACK AND HOLD PLS 
;;, r~ Fit 

~XRX~· FEB 31952 
"' .... 

4•43PM OK FBI WA AS 

I 



' ~' -
UNCLASSIFIED 
~-2011 BY UC6~/CC 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIOH 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

COldM . -OH TION 

fil"l~~~"JM!l 

I. 

'Q.: .. 
i ~ 11 

; ,, .. ~.Tolson__ 
Mr."Ladd 
'Mr.i'·tr~-h 
Mr. ~L!:.. 
Mr. lcggo_ 
Mr. Glavf..._n _ 

, Mr. Irnrbo-::r--.:
Mr. &-en.__ 

..... '"'~1111 Hr. Traey ___ 

2-3-52 

DIRECTOR AND SAC PITTSBURGH. URGENT 

!fr, Laughlin_ 
Mr.Mohr-· 
Tele. Roo ..... m _ 

Mr. Nease..__ 
las Gandy_ 

WILLIAM<iLBERTSOli, IS DASH c, SMITH ~CT ONE NINE FORTY. 

SUBJECT DEPARTED DETROIT ELEVEN TEN PM THIS DATE PENN . 
RR. ARRIVING PG SEVEN TWENTY AM TWO FOUR FIFTY TWO -
SUB IN LOWER THREE CAR ONE ZERO SIX ZERO. BARE HEADED, 

WEARING DARK GRAY. OVERCOAT, GRAYISH BLUE .. TROUSERS, .BRQWN 

~ SHOES, CARRYING SMALL BROWN CANVAS OVERNIGHT BAG~ AND 

BROWN LEATHER BREIFCASE. SUTEL ARRIVAL, PITTSBURGH 

DEPARTURE AND DESTINATION 

ROBEY 

END AND ACK IN ORDER PLS 

WA 

CORR THE TfME SHOULD 11738 ACK PLS 
I'- ,. ~ ... .,. ~ 

WA 11-40 PM OK FBI WA SJB 
-'"A '.,.""" 

PG LSS .OK FBI PG NP 

DISCVO VMVVV 

6$:TT-~.,1.0 -/It 
WARECORDED • Sl :;s 0 W.Jt 

b6 
b7C 



'1 
I 

0 
~~M~ll fiUii~~u 6' mvmm~rrou, 

U. s. otMttrM~Nt OF lUSTICE 

COMMUH\CAtmNs s llON 

•JAN 3 . '.5 

' 

0 

4 " .FROM NEW YORK • 31 10·14 A 
' 

DIRECTOR URGENT 

'€) 

~fr. 7. ·' 11 tt. lj . 
Ur. · ... · __ _ 
-~1r.~>i t '-• 1 I 

1
1 , L • ' : 

~ • ~- ,~ ...... . ' 1' . . . ' ... i,.;_I I. 

• I 

'> ·--, I 

' •· I" ' - ---
1 

, . t • _;,, . . -- I 
' .,. r I 

, · I\ ~---1 
"" M ..i: ':';'" .. ,,_.., -

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Isc, SMITH ACT FORTY. SU~JECT 'LEAVING NY ABOARD 
> I 

~ 

FLIGHT NO', ONE, NORTHWEST AIRLINES, AT TEN AM INSTANT, ARRIVES DETR~ 
TWELVE FORTY PM, ~ 

If'/ ..-HJ/~ ,.;z/J DETROIT AND PITTSBURGH ADVISED .• . l/J (j . J d I 

RECORDED. 6(),ti~)·i.;V 1~~~ 
I ' 

. 

SCHEIDT 

END 

HOLD PLS 1. ; ~ 
r ~." " .,5 

NY R A WA ELR tJliif>, 
. ~lFEB 25-f95i 
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j 

\_. I 

Jf F PITTSBURGH 

fED™l. aYBMU Of JNV£STIGATIOtl 
U, S, DUABTMEH1 Of JUSTICE 

COMMUtllCAJIONS SECTIOll . ' . 
' ' 

2-4-52 

0 

. 
- ,.,~~ < .,. ..... 

DIRECTOR AND r::I. SAC DETROIT URGENT 1' • I AJlfJ'IPI I 

WILLIAM~LBERTSON, IS-c, ~MITH ACT NINETEEN FORTY. RqEt FROM DETRO! 

FEB. THREE FlFTYTWO. 0 SUBJ. DEPARTED PG~. ELEVEN TEN PM, FEB. FOUR, 

mrmro, PRR CAR ONE NAUGHT FIVE, LOWF£TWO, ARRIVING DE SEVEN F°J'1 ~M, 
FEB, FIVE NEKT, FOR INFO, ~ 

' . HALLFORD 

END 

.DE ADVISED 
• 



• 1 :· 

UC603221P/P1J/Co 

2-8·52 
I •' ~ 

0 
:i!t. Cl('gg 
~:t. fjl \·'o:l

?!i'. •fo')i:t
Hr. L ~t~ ....-

Mr. 1 · " .· ...,-,;,. 

~ti'. • -
'l\~k. ;~,--tu - -

D RECT9R, FBI AND SAC NEW YORK URGE~T 

WILLIAM~LBERTSON, IS·C, SMITH ACT FOR!~, SUBJECT HAS PI'CK ~p 
• 

TICKETS .FOR ROUND TRIP TO .NEW YORK _FffOM DETROIT ON FLIGHT FIVE 

HUNDRED, NORTHWEST AIRLINES, DEPARTJNG DETROIT TWO FORTYFIVE P~1 FEB. 

TEN NEXT, ARRIVING NEW YORK CITY IDLEWILD AIRPORT FIVE TWENTYFIVE 

,, 

I 

I 

·I . . , 11M(~/ 
P11 SAME DATE. HE HOLDS RETURN TRIPA ON FLIGHT ONE NORTHWEST AIR I 

LINES DEPARTING NEW YORK IDLEVJILQ AIR~ORT TEN A~ FEB. mm NEXT
1 
~ I 

TO ARRIVE DETROIT TtvELVE FORTY PM SAME DATE. DETROIT WILL CONFIRM / 

DEPARTURE. 

ROB~Y 

NEW YORK TO BE ADVISED 

, EN? ~~ND HOLD. ~ 
·a25?i1~·o·K:.&F'fri; iirA'sfo nc ccw 

. . 



UC60~i22LP/PLO Mr. 'l'olson.-..,.-- ·1 
Mr. Ladq-

Mr.~· ols
Mr. -~Lc.-1' 

· Mr. eg~_..:_ 
Mr. Gfov',n ~
Mr. H<:>tl.r.,,_ -
Mr. n ,,.~n -=-
Mr. Tp._y -
:Mr. Lau:;.i.i."n
Mr. l\fohr, ~--
Tele. R(iu1n,_ 
:Mr. N<'n~o -
'Miss G~nJY--

"'L DETROIT .. 2-10-52 3-,58 PM EST CWH 

~~~CTOR, fBI AND SA~S;P~EW YORK AND-PifTSBURGH U R G E N T ,.,.-. 
'<lJ . . 

WILLIAM ALBERTS9N, Is-c. SMITH ACT OF NINETEEN FORTY,REMYTEu FEB. 

EIGHT LAST. SUBJECT DEPARTED DETROIT TWO FORTYFIVE PM THIS DATEONi 

FLIGHT FIVE HUNDRED NORTHWESl AIRLINES. ARRIVE NEW YORK FIVE FIVE ·p~f'. 

HE IS ~EARING~DARK BRO~N C9AT,.NOHAT, YELLOW S~ARF, GRAY SUIT~ 

BLACK OVERSHOES AND CARRYING SMALL BROWN CANVAS BAG. NY WILL . ., 

MAINTAIN SPOT- CH~CKS AND SUTEL DEPARTURE.AND DESTINATION. 

ROBEY 

END AND .ACK PLS -. . 

WA 3•58 ·PM 0K FBI WA EAB 
~. ~ ....... 

PG, OK FBI PG NP 

NY OK FBI NYC LIB 

DISC NLS 
RtCDRDE.o A 60 j 

l 
~ .. .,IJ 

. , ~ 
~I 

, £6 J,.::l//00 -/1A~ 
~3f§S2 I 

1 

AQ 

51¥i/( 

I 

b6 
b7C 



UC60322LP/PLJO::--

URGNT 

mn.L tr:~A'.J Of ll .. i~TJGATION 
U. S Jlt:w,t:tl:fli Cf JU3TICE 

CO~ii.tUlllGATIOtlS SECTION 

tt~ 1ZJ2 

TiEfTYPE 

12 210 p 

\ 

i 

'· 
~ 

\ 

\ ~ ~ .. ~, -f~ 
~WILLIAM~LBERTSON, 1Sc, SMITH ACT FORTY~ RE DETROIT TEL To B~~ ,~J,/ 

PITTSBURGH AND NY FEB TENTH LAST. SUBJ ARRIVED NY FEB TENTH, L~ST,_.. - ~ 

AS. INDICATED IN.RETEL. LEAVING NY ABOARD FLIGHT NO. ONE, NORTH~EST 
Ito. ii.. 

AIRLINES, TEN AM THIS DATE. WILL ARRIV~ DETROIT TWELVE FORTY PM 

INST. 
( 

• SCHEIDT 

PITTSBURGH AND DETROIT WDVISED . 
END 

NY R 11. WA DBD 

• j 

l 
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' ~ 
" 

FEDERAL a· EAU o~ lk'vtSM' ., ti. 
U. S. OE RTMEtU 01 IUSll 1 

COMMU . CAtlilffS SECTIO~ 

~ ,, ' ~ .->! --"' 

I '·a\· . ( f 

\ I - . ~ 

~ 

.~fr. Tolson_· 
Mr. Ladilu..--

1\tr. ~i ho S--:-
.M.r. . t.!-
Mr. egg_ 
Mr. Ghwin.- i 

Mr. IL.lrbo_ 
Mr. l~sc:i
Mr. Tmcy_ 
Mr. Laughlin...
Ltr. Muhr-
Tele. Rvo.m~ -

: WASH )ROM NEW YORK 8~ 30 10-16 PM 

»/rTOR -,,URGENT '.G.\.Rt6 ~\-: /.-/ 
; WILLIAM ~LBERTSON, IS DASH C, SMITH ACT, NINETEEN FORTY. RE IlETRGl1IT 
~I ·. • \1 
J TE:~TYPE To: BUREilu, NY' AND PITTSBURGH, JAN. TWENTY. FIVE, FIFTY TWO. 

su~hECT ATTENDED FtiND RAISING .RECEPTION SPONSORED BY HOTEL AND RES .... fl . . . 
,TA~~~T WO~KERS UNION JAN.~ TWENTY NINE, FIFTY TWQ, AT SPANISH 

l'lf'- ·~ ':f I C I# 

AM~FICAN HALL, THREE TWO s~x WEST FORTY EIGHTH STREET, ~Ye. RE TEL 
( ... ~ > 

r/ -., I I "v:t r - • 0 

~EFLECT$ SUB'JECT PLANNED RETURN TO DErRoIT JAN. THIRTY ONE, FIFTY 

Two! ·ATTEMPT BEING MADE TO VERIFY SUB~ECT-S DEPARTURE .AND. A/.) t · · Iv// -
' 'DESTINAT·ION. I ~SlJ . ~ 

.,.~ .. ,, .. Al~,f. . '5 . RKOOROED · 160 
.fE87 ~2 " , · 

~ -~ lli . 5i . SCHEIDT {OC ., JS 
D~TROIT AND PITTSBµRGH ADVISED 

. " 

NY R 81 WA GED 6 9 i.8 271952~ 

·I 



FORM No. I 
ntis CASE ORIGINATED AT DETROIT 

·.-"'. 

' ,, ·:o . . . 
OF 41\!tVESTI'GATION, " 
.SECURITY :tl:r.FORMA~IO~ 

FILE_,NO, I 

REPORT MADE AT DATE'WHEN EPORT MADE BY 

DETROIT, MICHIG;i.N 2/29752 
b6 MCB b7C 

TITLE 
I 

WILLitlMtltBERTSQlq 

DETAILS: 

mants in this J:>eport are 
bili ty unie.ss designa.te.d. ~ 

' 
/!!'\, 
l9 

4 -
l -
3 -

RESIDENCE AND EMPLOYMENT 
.. . . ~ 

Ac9ording to Con~identi~l Info .. t Detroit T-1, 
co~tinues to reside at 1449 Collingwood, Detroit,, 
of February 71 1952. · 

DO NOT WRlnt IN THESE SPACES 

- coP1iS"OF.1nu~o@ ED· · 
R87BSEP. ~ 

Bureau ( d9-1jt9(l.oo) 
P; tt~burgh ( 65-749) ( 1-1)8.i 
New York (Info) -
Detro1t (100-16560) y ' 

p~5P~F., FBI-This ~onfidential report a 
g M A'D 1 ~~ : distri!2Y1ed out§ 

~~GW. NF'ORiilATION'"'<*).:filU! 

-FBI and are nol to b~ 

t ~ U, S. GOYllfll:M 



fi 
.. 

• 
'" --

"" ' :i 

•• .. .. , 
(DE 100-16560) 

Q 
;.t 

'· 

. . 
Confidential Informants Detroit T-2, T-3, and T-4 

stated that since his ·indictment, the Subject has made almost 
daily appearances at headquarters of the District No. 7, Communist 
Party (CP}, USA, and those of the Michigan Civil Rights Congress 
(CRC), located at 2419 Grand River, Detroit and 1442 Griswold, 
Detroit, respectively. . 

It should be noted that the CP, USA and the CRC, 
the latter of which, according to Confidential Informant Detroit 
T-.5, the Michigan C;1C is a.'11 af.filiate, have been cited by 'the· 
Attorney General as organizations coming within the purview of 
Executive Order 983.5.. 1 

• 

These records are not available except by the 
issuance o:f a subpoena 11 duces tecumu. . 

NATIONALISTIC -SYMPATHIES! TENDENCIES AND ACTIVITIES 

Informant T-.5 stated the Subject attended :funeral 
services :for J. W. ~lITH, former chairman o:f the Do-vmtown Tenants 
Council, at Diggs Funeral Home, 693 Mack Avenue, on June 7, 19.51. 
Confidential Informant Detroit T-17 stated on Feb~ua.ry 12, 19.51 
that the Detroit Downtown Tenants Council is a Communist dominated 
organization, the purpose of which is to spread Communist propa
ganda through9ut the Negro communities in Detroit. 

Informa~t T-5, and Confidential Informant Detroit 
T-8, sta~ed the Subject attended a dinner on June 9., 19.51 at the 
Detroit Federation of Women's Clubs, Hanqock .and Seco_nd Boulevard, 
Detroit,~sponsored by the Michigan Council for Peace, According 
to Confidential Informant DetJ:>oit T-18, the Michigan Council for 
?(-)ace stems :from the Communist ini-tiated National Peace Crusade 
to Washington, D. a., held Harch 1.5 and 16, 19.51 a.nd is now af:fi ... 
liated with tho Cormnunist front American Peace Crusade, which has . ~ 
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it's headquarters c.t, 1186 Bron.dwc.y, Now York City.. Confiden
tial Informant Detroit ~~19 1 stc.tod that an off1cinl of tho 
Detroit Federation of Womon•s Clubs had cancelled u subsequent 
meeting of the Michigan Council for Peace at the Federation's 
clubrooms, bocause of the controversial nature -0f the Michigan 
Council for Poaco group. 

/ 

, On October 26, 1951, Confidontia Inform~.nt,Do~ 
troit T-10, stated that the Subject had reques tl a cashiers · 
chock in the amount of $30.90, payable to C INSTEIN~· who has 
boen identified as CP 1 US4 t~urer~ Accordi g to the Informant 
this check number was 55122. 

Confidential Informant Detroit T-11, stated that 
on Novemb~r 14, 1951 the Subject sent a telegram to GP headguar
bers, 29 Wost 125th Street: Now York City, requesting that Ghrist
mas sea.ls bo in his hands shortly,, 

Confidential Informant Detroit T-12 stated that 
the Subject attended a bazaar at the Jewish Cultural Cantor in 
:!>utroi·t on November 16, 17, ~nd 18, 1951, which was sponsored by 
Freedom of tho Press Clubs, which according to the Informant, 
wore

11
creo.tod by the OP to a_dvance the co.use and oirc,u1£:.tion of 

the Michigan Edition-The Worker", described by Confidential In
formant Detroit T-6, o.s a.n East Coast Communist publication. 

Confidential Informant Detroit T ... 9,, sto.ted the 
Subject was in attendance at o. Now Yeo.r's Eve Porty on December 
31, 1951 at Schiller Hall in Detroit, which was sponsored by . 
Froedom of the Pross Clubs. 

/1.CTIVITIES IN DEFENSE OF .:l.LBERTSON .AND OTHER Si"!ITH ACT SUBJ~ 

The September 23, 1951 issue of the 11Michigun . 
Edition-Tho Worker" co.r1ried o.n o.rticlo en ti tlod 11 Albertson ·Thanks 
Contributors", in which the Subject, described as ~ocutivo Sec
retary of tho CP of Michigan, expressed his thanlts to those indi
viduals who loaned funds to the Michigcn Civil Rights Bail Fund 
so that he could be released from prison. 1Ie then urged su~port 
of the Michigan CRC campo.ign to obtain additional funds of ~35.,oo 
to augmont and replenish the Michigan Civil Rights Bail Fund, es
tablished to guaranteo the releaso of additional victims of tho 
~m:tth and McC~rro.n Acts, and of o.ny other anti-democratic charges. 
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Confidential Informant Detroit T-13, stated the 
Subject attended a meeting of the Executive Board of the 1·1ichi~tm 
CRC held September 24, 1951 at 1442 Griswold, .tho purpose of 
which meeting was to discuss and pla:ri tho proposed activities of 
tho CRC during tho 11 Ton Week Campaign". Tho name of this ton 
wook period of enthusiastic work was stated to be "The Smith 
Ji.ct Co.mpa.ign°. On phase of this c:.::.mpuign was tho formation of a 
"Special Conuni ttoo 11 a.round the fight .of WILLiiu1 .. i.LBERTSON. .£...LBERT
SON spoke at th::i.s :mooting urging support of the 11 The Smith .. -.i.c t 
Omn.paign". 

Confidential Informo.ht Dotroi,t T-14, sta.tod tho 
Subjec~ planned to visit Chico.go, Illinois, on October 27, 1951 to 
raise ~?6,000,00 as bail for J:J·l~LSEN, District 5, OP func
tionary indicted for a Smith ii.ct/violation. 

Confidential Informant Detroit T-15, stated on 
Octo~er 27,. 1951 that the Subject had visited tho rosidenco of 
Cii.R~IRSCH at 843 Wost Do.kin, Chicago, Illinois on that do.t;~. 
IaRSCH was described by Informant Detroit T-15 as Editor of the 
:1!llinois Workor 11 , vhich is the supplement of tho tWorkor 11 in the 
0hico.go o.rea.. 1 I J~/ 

!1:11-s. J~, I 1t..A.A. 1nbe.~fsclJI' -l44.L be..., ts 0.11 
L be1-fslJfl/ On the s'a.me date Confiden£'ial-rh-:Cor.hl&it Detroi:C 

T-1 stated that the Subject and his wifo FR.ilNCE • and his son 
ER C v·s· ed in the home of BEN GREEN 

..__ ___ ___.GREEN was describod by the ........ ..-~~---~~---~....-~----,...-~ 

GILBERT GREEN, Smith i'i.ct fugi tivo: •. _ 
/ 

On November 13, 1951 Informant T-3 stated that 
the Subject attended ·a Michigan CRC meeting at which time he 
suggested that a petition be drawn up for him to present to the 
United Btat~s District Court of Pittsburgh calling for recogni
tion of the fifth and sixth ammendments and requesting that his 
case be transferred to Detroit. ·He indicated he could intro
duce this petition to the court with ·a written ~otion. He 
suggested that space for six or eight names be left on the peti
tion indicating he would atte~pt to get suffi~ient signatures. 
A .discussion was also held at this meeting relati~e to the forma
tion of a defense committee sponsored by th~ Michigan CRC> the 
purpose of which is to raise mone~ to fight the Smith Act and to 
help in the legal defense of the 'victim~"· ALBERTSON suggested 
that a representative group such as·, ten labor leaders, ten 
lawyers, ten ministers, and ten general people be contacted with 
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a view to setting up this defense committee. 

On November 21, 1951, the New York uivision advised 
that the Subject was present as a spectator in Federal Court, 
Foley Square, New Yorlt City on that date during the contempt trial 
of GUS HALL, convicted Smith Ac.t violator. 

MISCELLAJ."IEOUS 

On October 17 1 1951, the 'Pittsburgh Div·ision ad
vised that the October 7, 1951 issue of the 11 Pittsburgh Press", 
a daily newsr.aper, carried an article entitled 11Albertson Put in 
Red Doghouse 1 o This article reportedly set forth that a Communist' 
publication, "The Michigan Worker", believed dated October 7, 19511 
accused ALB~RTSON of being anti-Negro and acting like a bureaucrat. 
The r~primand reportedly·hinted that possible ftisoiplinary action 
be taken by the Party o 

. The October 7, 1951 .issue of the "Michigan Edition-
~he Worker"; carried .an article entitled "Communist Committee 
<Jriticizes Owh White Chauvinist Mistake In Letter On FEPC. 11 This 
article criticized a July 20, 195.1 open le.t er on FEPC to the De
t~oi t Council of Churches sent by the Exoc ivo Board of the 
Michigan OP, and aignod ory N.A~....:(1Ca'Ola ' NLEY·, who 1 according 
to Informant T-6, is District No,'7;-cP,_usA ~u~o Coordinator, 
This letter, according to the article"';' was a "m'a'.'iiifesira:e"fon'·or--
whi te chauvinism and serious distortions of the Party line on tho 
Negro quostion. The article declared that the proposals in the 
letter ignored the desire of the Michigan section of the Negro 
people on FEPC and failed t~-recognize the national character of 
tho Negro liberation movem.ent, thus constituting an expression of 
white chauvinism. Thero was no specific reference in the article 
to the Subject. 

PROSECUTIVE STATUS: 

On October 3, 195x tho Subject appeared at a 
removal hearing before United States District Judge THEOIX>RE 
LEVIN in Detroit and was ordered removed to Pittsburgh, Pennsyl ... 
vania. for ·a hos.ring on Ootobor 5, 1951. The Subject left the 
same date for Pittsburgh. Bond of $20,000.00 was con~inued 
returned to Pittsburgh. 

By teletype dated Octob~r 5, 1951 tho Pittsburgh 
Division advised the Subject had appeared that date in United 
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States District Court in Pittsburgh for arraignment. Pittsburgh 
further advised that a motion for continuance of the hearing was 
granted and arraignment was set for Novem9er 5, 1951. 

By teletype to the Director dated November 5, 
1951 the Pittsburgh Division disclosed that the Subject appeared 
in Uni tad States District Court in Pittsburgh on November 5, ·1951 
for arraignment. At this time the Subject, not represented by an 
attorney, reportedly advised the judge that he could not enter a 
plea until counsel was obtained and that he desired more time to 
secure the service of an attorney through his own efforts. He re
fused to enter a plea when called upon. Thereupon the presiding 
judge entered a plea of not guilty on the Subject's behalf. The 
Subject at this time indicated that he would be defended by 
Detroit Attorney GEORGE W. CROCKETT if his case· could be tried in 
Detroit. He requested severance of his case which was denied. A 
~hirty day continuance was granted the Subject. 

By teletype dated January 11, 1952 Pittsburgh ad
vised that the facts of Subject's case and that of other Smith 
Act defendants in•Pittsburgh wouid bo again presented to a 
Federal Grand Jury on January 16, 1952 at Pittsburgh in efforts 
to obtain a new'indictment. 

. By teletype dated January 18, 1952 P.it~sburgh ad-
vised that a new indictment was returnod against the ~ubject on 
that dato. Federal Judge WILLI.AH ALVAH STEWART of United States 
District Court, Western District of Pen.nsylvania, reportodly in
dicated he would sign a bench warrant against the Subject on 
January 19, 1952. 

On February 4, 1952 Pittsburgh advised that the 
Subject appeared in the United Stated Dis.trict Court at Pittsburgh 
on that date at which time a new bench warrant was served on him 
and .. a transfer of his ~20,000,00 bond to cover the new indict
ment was effected. ALBERTSONtS attempt to file a motion on re
duction of bond was ~ot accepted by the presiding judge. No 
arraignment date was set for the Subject. 

- PENDING -
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

LEADS 

THE PITTSBURGH DIVISION 

At Pittsburv,h, Pennsyl~aniu: 

Will follow and report prosecutivo action. 

THE DETROIT DIVISION 

At Detroit, Nichigan: 

Will follow and roport on activities of the Sub-. 
ject. 

Symbol Idontity 

FI SUR 

INFORI'1ANTS 

Dato Received 

2/7/52 

H.oceived By· 

SAi..__ _____ ___. 

SA JOSEPH ~IYBLE 

SA1 
SA .... Ji=o-s=E=PH=""""l ..... fY .... B ..... L"""E _ ___. 

b7D 

T-1 
T-2 
T-3 
T-4 
T-5 
T-6 
T-7 
T-8 
T-9 
T-10 

6/21/51 

10/5;11/5/51 
6/m21 51 
1/3 52 
10 26/51 ~~ ...... 1 ---------' 

T-l:t 
T-12 
T-13 .. 
T-14 

T-15 

T-16 
T-17 

Collingwood and Hamilton, 
Detroit. Mich. 

FISUR by l.1.gents 
of Chicago Div. 

I I 

11/20/51 
9/~7/5.1 
10/26/51 

10/27/51 

10/27/51 
2/12/51 
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Director, 10/ 26/51. 
Chicago letter to 
Detroit. 11/2/51. 
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Symb?l Idontit;y: Date Received Received, B;y: 

·T-18 I I T-19 
I I Detroit 

11/15/51 
PD 

SJJ. .... I ____ ___. 

REFER~NCE: Report of SA .... l _________ ___.,I, ;3eptomber 26, 
1951 at Detroit, Michigan. 
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llILL'tqi.u ~B!JllTt'ON . 
IllTERilAL SECURITY !"'' (J' " - ~-:- --~·.--""'--7-~~· 
lsf./ITH ..A·CT OF ,M40 . \ l _ · '" . 
. ~ .. ··1/1 ·/:t!'.._.(y i~e.,r·;:;-$,,,17~_; ~ ~iw1 h7iV1~fiY' -

. I ~ni .. /'V ·-- --·. .. C~ ' • •• l.~ "" . •" .... ; . . . . '~· 

. A rev-£ eur 'Of th¢. :S.t.f'l!.ue r:ft. ve -~e/erenlle a· 
to 1;he subject'~ nctm~ and. a:I'i..a{3.e-s, · .excluq.-trr~\ 
~11.o::;e conta,tned: in h:ts r:iain .firl·~ and -t!.~clit~f·Pig 
th:ose which are reco.rdcfd ·d$ appea:r'J,ng, in: ·the 
/lle-a of yourt of.tt·ce, has -bee~ ~<lde a:b th~· tJuraau. 
T4'is rev·few 1].a-s -bee~- con!J.uc:-f;cd' 'to ·d.et;ar11ine {!Jhether· 
"(;he Bureau ts .in j'Jtrnsestrtort .of r.thy 'Valuqble ev."fd~~m.c·~· 
whiah: ts n·ot ·av.at').abl¢ t..<J yt;V/'f" offi.04 and wh'i.ch 
Tttr.'l glit; b~ o,t "7!'1q:tt1 ritJl· Q.·s s fata.m~e ;':f;·o -qh:e su.d<;f! a [!fut 
prosec~i;ton o/ Alb~·.rtfson. uft,ger the ).~it'IJ A.at'! 

~ ....... 

· .. trfl.~· ci(t;:t~t:hed .cia:-ta re/~eo'f;~ pertt-nen-t~ 
in/orr.ia1;-t.qri 'drive;Zoped in th:i'B rerri~w 'Which r.rt·gh"t 
be of ma;te·rtctl ~ssJstan·ce i.n, y{rur ~q-$·e·. II th-e 
r.u:tterial J?rQtJidea /i'e.r~lD,i"f;h· has npt oe:d,1t· j:rre~xf, QUSly 
cpnsi{iere.d,,, YOf.4 8'/J,Oitltl "!m'r.le.di;a:t;~ly e:ya1uate it, . 
const,der the .ort'g}}Jp.l 8.azf)"<;:e, ana· de:i-qrt..O~e w.~a-ther 
i,t. might be e.v:i'de'nce o/ ~ matertal /qct, XJ- sJi, 
sucHi· informat:ton 8hbuld. bfJ' aom.p,letel·y ct.eve1P.ptrd 
a)lq ~e'f /<irth :tn a: suppleT!lentaJ sur:rr.iary -rep0,rt •. 
cop'te$ of _th'£ s repo~'f? ahoul_d ~~ made aua ilcible 
ir:rm~aiately to. ·the Uni1ied· -~crf;,tps Ajrf;orney· a~, 
P:i.ttsbur.gh;,, !l.'hi.s :m.cJ.terial' tu ·b..c·t.~11 /urni·she.a yqu 
for whctteve:'r" asststanpe it r..ay aj/d·'Pd j;hp s~c:-:Jeaajul 
prose.cutt·on d/ the a.ubjcqt.. . . · 
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Trac)'_ 
~ .. $)1Qhr • -~ 

._T~~~.H~. ~.; ~ ·~ 
){tt.H· . • o.k:;:: 
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The lS~'l Year Doo'f( of t;l;ir Iottn:J CJ>.mJIJ.ttni·s'f; ·t,cague¥ 
011 pace.: 281 c~ rr'Le·a a ':irte_/ a1'irtc1l ·.on the· 'l tJe (J/· B1-1!1 ~ 
Al J),e rts,on. . 

.{le i.8 p"resently- Sepret;aty-Trot;p;mre'r b/ the 
H.otel -C.md J.?,es~<rurant Kor.'kers. ·' I!n~ on,. Loc~l B. Ht! i ~ q; 
·newcome,r. 't~ the. Y. f'.L., J,01,ntng in ·19£8 •. 

t ... ~ .. 

Hq ·VJrza- 1=>orn tn :faf-;tsburgh. t:n l9).0. · [l.e has :b.e~'tf 
a ~oqq j¢rker,, watter-,. ne.t:Jsbpy, grocery .clerk ~nd pc:tcker. ,...;-.. ~" 
At ·the iige· ·o/ 18. he .organ tiled h~·l1 ,/t. rst st rt kq -t'fi: 'tli.!!, 
Hermes Ie,o fJrear.l· plcmt. In ·thq* 'year ·he: wa.11 ous'/;f!d /rom 
Ptt"4sbur9h UiJt:verstty because he made a speftp~ concq.rnhig. 
the '!,fra.me-P.p o/ !!..om ·11q.one,11 '~.. · 

' H:'l-tl tnterest 't.:n sports toq'k h'f.m -f1o, 'f;he".'ITe,§lte.:r,n 
.pennsylvarrta J;,ci.bor Ppor~a Un~10H, o/ :which he .latq:r bet;a:me 
se_cretbi~r.y, li.e- became J(ational S£t_crei(lrlJ r>/ 'li'IJ.e lll}ton a.nd 

·ecJ,t-ftor- .o/ ''Work~'T·~s' Sports". Hir serv!lcl' a ,pei':f,.C1d tzs r, fJ;J;. 
l)tstr·tQt Or_ga.ntiler t~- P.£tt.abur'gh and 'f;he: ~rr,fihr.aot,ye· regt'tfn. 

In- 19BQ he' became member o/· the"_ rood ltor'ke..,.s. I 
l,"nd'Ustrt,a.l Un't:on, edtto r of the ''Fpod Jr.Or~e.r-1' and .lieq,a o.f 
the New· Tor'k' Trd.de :Un.'ton· tlt1;y. Oou1to~1,. W:i•th ~Jje (Je1Jc:J.·op~ -

. ·i;Jen_* ol a U'IJ't/teq trade .unt.on m.Q}!~t;;~n~· he becil?J.e- ~n. 
o-rg'a1Uaer1 f.i:ra,t ./o,.r: thfJ Hotel a.n4. Rer$.'*ci'll_ran,:~ 1fo~k11ts 
r/n1. on, ,Local -1).9, 'the"n ;tor thf! GroctJ,rlf; »0st:r.y ·and· Frwe-p. 
C;/.erk.s Unto~.. · _ . 

Bu/-£·1e 61.-7559-i.405 
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:Louts Buden:r advtaea tha:t· an Eastern. $ect,board 
J:att·anal Pres~>Con/er~ncf! of t,he. 9:PA wti~ held. on November 19,,-
1944,, at; the Fr~verndl Club', 11:.0 Jr. 48t!f. strairf;,· Jtew. rork ... 
ctty~ Bttden2 Wflir Chrr&rir.a.n of th.is- c,on/orcmoe, altei spea'/rqrs 
t~clu4c4 John Wjl1tanso~, Na~fonaI Wrade ~nton Secrqta.r,y; 
Ear]! Rrowdt:rr, .1la"f;~ o.r;ql Prestd.en:f;; Jac}r. Xl'£ng1 Nat·t onal 
Financtal Secretary/ Wtll~~m ~. Foste~, national Vtce 
.,Pr~~iden-bi flll tam, Cch-qetder-r.a.~; JJenja:m:J,.n .rt Dauia, Jr•; 
.1ftl71a14. A1.b·ert}10,.n;: .Ja'tlea. Dolaf!n; I.sriael Am::f;er; G:i.·l.b~r.t 
Green ar: W~.1ter. · LC?f:Je:nte. ~s. . (J. onf~den:t;tal In/or'dtln~ I rntshed: the scn:i~ ·tntcrr1r~tton. 
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On JJ.ecer.iber 8, 194~, C.onfi·d-ential Informant II 
advtsed that Sidney Stein,. Aaaistant Labor SeQretq,ry ~ 
Cor.m.untst party, USA, had df._scz.tssed l:1't'th Jrtll tam A:lbe r.tson1 
·Qrgan~ti/(1.t;'tonal Sf!-oretary1 Dtatrtct 5 of the, qoru:wnt-~t P~rty; 
ancl Daue Grant, Sect-t.on OT'gatr&:zer tn -the Ea.st p~tt·sbtf,rgh. 
(E~(!ct.,.t cal) $ect~on of the Cc)'mmztnt ~t pa:rt.y~ the a.omm~nt st; 
Pa.rty ppsi-t_iol! ~n- the current di ?pute between t;h~ UE and .' 
"th<!:, IUE. JJtirt rig t~.e (liscusston, 'f;he tnforil!ant: stq:ted.. t~a-t
S'teirt hd~ re~rke~· th~'f; anyone is li>el.cqz:m i.n, th(!· U?- Who ta 
iD~lltng ~o ftght· t~e ¢o'l:lpany ·and "that th_e ma~n- s:f;ruggl:e, 
at 1ihe present time, ts to ,cpnv·hi·ce the .,,t·g4t lP~ng elemi:nt 
~o ririrtir~ ~Q the UE. _ $tetn ezpess(Jd the optn'£.on · "thqt. ~4e 
l~.f/; ming element $hould allow IUE -0,f/tct~l~_to re~µr~ ~o 
zljet-r /prmtf'r .o,tftce~ tn the UE .and ser.ue untt1· th,e ne:ct unit>n 
·Qlea.tf..o~.· $'f;e.in als,o e:dp!e88ecl :tihe op·tnjon t~at. if t;h1fi: 
:uo~muntstr8. di4 ~ot 7:0i.n· the elect:t'~n, :the str:~ggle .would: 
_have tq .be ·.to gatn coritrol of as ma:ny shops' .ail jJossib.le f;n· 
t~,~ ;UE aiid; a.t; ~~e saae· t;-tme,. to· w~-r" for; a. "come'Qr;iiilr', 11 at. 
som.e .futµre.. llnt~n ele~'fi'ton. ~-. _; . · 

. - ~~ 

( 

.. 

Report of .$A 'f!f.li;~an s. Tauei 
.dated· FeortJ.cr,.,.Y _.4,. 1.9$0, at JliJ.l!' .. -r~rk 
e.ntf,tlecl "Unttcd Electri oa·l RaclicJ 
.<i_nd Jlach

1
,1·ne JTorkei-iJ.' o,l 4.i:;er-lqa, 

IS - «1• . - ' 
i;ew ro~k .ftle l00-l864~ 
~uftle i·oo~:i6!Jl:,2-l,5f~O, p.- lOi. 
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i!J)atlu Jrorkei'," J!ay '8; 1946,- P•. lli, cp1, 'i) 
.contcUtied. if ph~t"Qgrctp'/i., bf peo-rgp Blfl'lre, Jtm. ·To7:f».f!ll;. earl 
r~dro, Bt,11 Albert:891l and :f.~racl .Ar.i:to'r,, .l f.~i;,trio 'them. as :1 
·Comti~ni st Pa.rtv leaders. · 

ReP,.ort .o.f $A I . . . • I b 7 c 
New York_, ])ecen'bQr· 29, 1'~49_, · 
,cntttle.~ . ''Ztrr.a~l. Ant9r.,, I$"'!a •. '' 
!JU/tie l00~19885•7l, p~ °?-2' 
Nf!W :rpr.'/r .f~le J..OQ . ..;.)_57Qp. 

EBR: ·£'inc;i. · 

, , " ·"i In· 7· 
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• 
11.D<HJ.y 'f(o:'t'ker, " '0ct;ober 91 19{!:2, reflected that 

a. !l'rade -Un ton Conr.ii"b'f;ee /o.r: t,h.e ele,c:fr& on (!/ Israel Am1ie r. 
had been sc,t 1.fp· at ll 'fie.st 42ti.d .s:/;r<Jf'!t, New 1'ork O.i'ty. . 
'I',he .Qhq.1.rmar:i wqq _Be~ 0014.,, Pre~-£dent of*··:the. tnter~at;..~pn~~ 
F4i' and ~ea;-tbe·r rrorkers. Uit:£on. of th~ UnitJed S'f;'il.tfJS a)i~ . 
Ca1Jqcla,. CIO. Th~. 8ecretary".was. Wtl.:l tam Alber'PiJon., General 
orqrt.n.1eer,, fa:£ters, W.a~tresses a.pd Bar'fiende-n;;J Unf,·pn,, .L<tca.l-; 
lfJ; .A, F,. o/ L.. Thtl ·arth:le lt:::Jted- A:m..ter-'s p12egecl i1~dorstrt1•a-

-! 
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c~n/tcienttal Informant I bch1t '1ea o_n ;rarruary_ !-0., t7D 

~9501 tha.'b. a aomr.1unt'st l'P..~Y- 'L"..i?et't.TJg wa~ hfJl<I. on ,Tan?fary '7j -
1950; _a:f; East it,verpopl, Ohio; at ?:JhicQ, Gus Hal:/,_, Organi"Ra-
t't onai· Se.a reta ry, Di strt ct ffS, Ct?'CJ.mUn"& st Pt;i 'rty-,. and, 11''£11 ta.rn. 
:Albertson, ·&.o.cretary of the OQnmun'f,:rt pq:rj;y Coal COm.ri:.hurlon 
were the main speakers,. A'lbtlrtson a'f;ated that t'/je· aonmun:t.at;s 
were on the t:u?rrch atid .would riot be. ·atopped• pa11 · oO.J4111t;1nte.d 
o~ tl;e grea._t gcrtns o/ the- CtiJ:rJ'Uni,st; party in QhHi~ (lricl s~.id 
:t;ha'ii, Ind-ta. t1<l!l als.o· rtpe /QT.' .p.tcking 't4?'l_r:f '*h.at 06mmu)1~ s'b8. 
wpulc! also ta..1fe qve.r J'drm.o~a.. IrtJ.~ ng 'jfei ssm.an-, C~ f.·rna.TJ· o:t 
th.fl Cor:tnuntst Party. Dj"·flest Y£rg:tnt.a ··oaa al8o. prt:,so..ii.t• 

:Rei>"' rl: ·o.t 84 I . I · 
da.tacl ,tray 191 ).·f.tSO:; at rfl.eveland/ 
ent;t.tle.4 "Gus Tlal:1,,. w~s.,, lS.-IJ,. 1 

aie:vela'l)c! .f'£le 100-421 
,Bu/ile 'f!l~~077-~46, :P• ~~ 

b6 
b7C , 
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•· 

'. c~n/identt.a1 In/orma.nt ~duise4 ~4~t on 
August 21, 1$471 .. a. ,Commuri't$1; .Patt~na.1.~uto c.on/ercn~e· 

. J:Jcu:t he~d a.t the _H,rtel caner, Clt!Vela;nd, Oh.'j.o, A'1.1ong '1;1Joqq 
present l:Jere '11iJ.lta.• z. Foste:r-, Wtlltar.z. .Alb~rtnon ~n;l :Arnold 
$~aue1 John~on. At this .~eating ~om~unist farty pol,cy with 
reference 'to· proceed1.ng~ "f;o ,b,e /01.).owed. at the Na1rto:np,I 
Convention of the UA'rl-ar:o .i.?as d"t·s~uoseq·. 

b2 
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On Augus1J 8, 1945,. con/tdentf.a1 In/orm.an:f; II 
advt~ed ihat q. r:ee~tng ~~held o.f 4l1 de~egateatQ· ~ 
}lew rork state uommunta~ ear~u Cpnue~tt~n. At tpjs J:l.eet~ 
ing Wjll ta'fJ Albttrtson .z,,as, nom.·h~~:f;ed as. a 1M)nbe7" .~/ t;he 
-Pta.t.tr .committee 4! 

lj 
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C<1.n/i·aent.~al- Infqr'f:t.p,nt I I advtserl -th.at on 
Jy.ly D, 194'7:, £l m:aejff,,p~ of -/fhe t!tty· Cor.im/i:t"t;ec of the Uomnuni ot 
P¢.r.py: wa~ -'h~ld -~:t- 1:'?9? ):2th Cf;ref!t;,, //~;/." 'i'lq.shing.von, :p •. q,. 
~et'f!y Ga'niur~t and Jlill~ta:m A:lbertson.,/ Nafi;j.onar~ co11rr.1uni-a.~ party 
/unc~i qnarie·/J we.re: pr,e.Ju~~-11,. ·a.~ waa'. P4f;l ~Fran'l;/eld,. ChiJ.-1,.r.r..an 
of Dta1rr~crt; 11!4,. lJor.imun'£.s7: Party-_an~· Btl..l Jfaylor,_ Ohaj·1'M1' o/ 
'f!h..e Ylacht:ngton; D. c. c9r.it)unt·"Bt: f,arty! JJ,1be~8o.n s;H>.k~- -at 
J.eng;~" on t~e Taft.-.ff.ar'f!le'IJ Bt.lJ.;- po~.n:t;:f/nfl -o.ut :that :t-t; pi)..1 
:k::£1J:. .the carn.in!J pot{ltl1t o.f. *liC. ·w.ork<!rr;. .tha:-f? -ti; a.tne.il ·at; th.e· 
.J:leir~ructJ·on. of ·o-rg,ct:ftrt?<ld· .J.'t;t.btrr a~d z::iit-i aipo nake: 'thir 
NJ:,R'!J a. :tqol qf tfh'<! bo'a.seth · ·· 

e· . ~.1.1..h':?Lf 

1..00:...asse±ii.-4, p: •. 3., 

. 1· ••• 



Toleon __ 
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Tracy___._ 

11o11r...,.........,, 

TelO, 1!4•-. 
Neu•.....,....,_. 
ci&ndt __ , 
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Oil .1:arch .3, IV-1:7, fJo~ti·~tan'ttGl Infor:-"ant II 
advt Bed t;ha.t 11 ncct;-t111 of '(;'he :r.~a.t.ionq.l J;-z-t1r:>::.i.d Con~ 
oj t;he ro~-:rr:iunt-:Jt .Party oao held Qn rJ.rch L~ l047, at the.. 
[,J.ova}: Il,:i,ll, Dl47' rtc:rf;. "fitc:;tgo Avenue., ahtiY.l(J'O. 'Z'h,e T;!etit• 
l na z:ia·S prqtJtctcd QUC,.r b?/ Otto h'anccrtn and Joe (Jo..r.dctte 
'l.'.lC£b G,?pOl'(l'f;,e,d r"'hcfl:rr.an. fla>i·:tt:T''tn. °tn-CT"ocluccd ifj,111.a.r.-,. 
Albertson· a.J .a r.:cr:ipa-r of tho Natt anal a·J':::.;.:t~-f!.cc.:l C'o.r.i:·unt :t~ 
Pt·p•ty, UI'.1, and Alb.ertQ.on. gaJJc a br1,c.f tal1;, conocrntng the 
uicne·s o/ the E::eou~~ve noar,d of·the Cor .. ":luntot Party. 
Al 'kart son {)tatea tha:t; the Ei:<tc.u-e.;.ve ffoara hrtd ~ts e·ycll on 
the ratJ. road c·onferencc and conattie·rad i."{; very tnportant •. 

b2 
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.NlcbOls. ·:. .. 

Jl!l.D)nt. •• · ~- .• 
Ch...,g>l'___,..,... 
Ol&vln __ 

'llt.r~.·~ .••. 

f':OS!n.....-_ 
me~~ 

'jlo)lr~ 
1'ole, r:=,,~ 
...-.se __ 

,0&1141_ 

. fn ~uiu IS. 19!!.76 iJccordtlig to ·;former .<fon/tdentia1. 
informant, la ·meeting o.t the ~tstrtct ;/1:5 Commttte~ 
b/ the Commun ;:'f; pa:rty was he'ld .. ct:f; >the Cai'negte Lt bra iii, 
PtttifQ.urgh. John JT-£1..Uar.ison, Labor Secretary, O(rr:.r.runtst · 
.l'ai'ty, USA, a.nd Be-ttr'(/· Gannett ·were among thos.e; present as 
was Wt,~l:t·an Al.ber-tson., J{ss.tstanil Labor Sepr~tary,. Jlommµnt~-e 
Party, USA. ,Betty Oann~t'f;. spoke on · "Faacr£ . .si;J. ·qnd. Democracv,, n 
a~a d~ rt. ng 'hf1. r. ~11.r.::a. rks 4tat~d that q'ap:t/t4l t-.s:r.i- w.ti·~ threa~en 
tlie workers·' ch.ances. a.~ ·1ong- a~ tt, ·e:zti.3t!l• 

JiepQf•f/ o/ SA dhester .A:~ Ret1ly; ~ 
qa.~e4 A.ugus* JJ, 19.51,_ q.t. .. N'11P Xor.k-,, 
.cr#:t:&_t~.ed. "Bf!t.-f;Y qann~·tt,, waa •. , 
r.s-a,. Pmt-th .Act of.lfll/:.o.u 
]lew .r~tk :ttle ioa~~34B.S 
!Ju/£.le. l00-8029 .. Z,8,· P-.· 30.,. 
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On January 2Bj l95~;- .Ro$a}."'£o Robert; fagnot.-ba1 
acW'£ sed l1p(Jc,a1 .Age!n_ts ·o.f t_he N~l:I Yo'rk o//t.ce that; he -
ha4 ·be.en. .. o,. ~~13ber q.f· the JJtqrome"lu{r· Olub o/ ·th~ 
Comm?fnt.st Parl;_y -in NeiD Y,ork. a,n~ ~a..d· been sen~ by the 

13 

~tngs aourrl;y aommu_n~ st J'a:rl;zt 'to a 'two weeks achoo1 
h(!~cf gt 1:ihe qorner t>/ l7th St;reet .. and_ 8fi! Avenue,, ile,lfJ._ 
'Iorl( Ut'*.y,_ prt.or 'f;ij_ Apr'&I 1948, · !I'.h'ts scho9l z::air spo~sorecl 
by th~_Oqmr.iu~ta~ /arty and ~as taught ~Y in~*ruc~ors se~t
direcfly ./rom the· pa-t.'&oT)a1 }'arty Hcaqquartiirs.- Pa_g1Jot.ta 
agv:t~eq ·~hat the sc~oo1. 'd?qststed ·of course$ 1n J(ar~t--~m 

· ~nd Z.~~i,~lsm ~nd ~4at; ~ppr,o~tm.atelY, 2qpersona 4~te~ded 
:who were p:tglfed. ..tro.m f!d'rt ous locals o/ th~ .u. E~ J'agJto:bta 
·1.r/.(1ntt/~ed .~n~ o/ thoa.e tn· attendanqe a.a Bill Alp,·er:t;son;
an EZf!CV•t'f.ve- Boa~ :meT(l'Qer '1.f t_he· f((!:tq.1 .and Bes;ta:urant . 

. Un.ion. 

' . 
" 

... 

J, • 

New :ro rTr lti.t.tr.tr"' to 13u·reau 
aq.tea Febrii.aru a.a, l$5l,, 
enttt~e_d 1~Qsario Robe·rt; 
Pq.i:JiiQtta~ roe; a,,. su~c •. Jt 
de0· Yf!rk JJ;le ~uo-.6~076 
Du/,l'1 ioo .. -~38Pf!4•1{5.. 

-"I:'• " 
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do:r:tideptf,fJl ~n/ormant I I ;.epqrl:ed on· 
April 20, )9471 i~at a National AFL 1eamstcra qon/erenoo 
was held that date· :£JJ Parlor a1 Allerton notel., Cleve~and, 
The ~eeti'lng bas called by W"&l1:la.m. Albe·rtson, Asststa1rf; 
.Lcibor ~f!.cr_etary, com:mun~st .Par1;11, UBA, and. "fihe l!:rtm~P!J· 
dtsoUsl!ton. concerned. plans· /or, the ./orthc<;>m~ng '.AFL 
feqmsters cimuent"£Q,n t.n §an J'ran:c,tilco. Arnold Sam,uel 
Johnson, Lf/g1slq.ttve DtriJ.o-t;or:, Cqm.T:J.un.tat Party.,. ''QsA., 
13j>oke ·t,q the afie~lioo:rt pes.stqri d/' the oon/eren{fe·.: 
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Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
William Albertson 

Section 4 



'STANDARD FORM NO, 64 
-:Ji. 

Direetor, FBI ( 65-38looj DATE: 7/28/54 

SAC, New York (~) 
Card u.r.n 
1 .. tf- ... s<1~ 

It is reconnnended that a security Index Card be prepared 
on the above-captioned 1ndividualo 

__x_ The· S'ecurity Index card on the captioned individual 
should be changed as follows: (Specify change 9nly) 

NAME~~------~----~~--------------------------~-------
ALIASES 

--~--~----~-----------------------~~~------~--

ALIEN --NATIVE BORN -- NA?:.'URALIZED --
COMMUN'IST SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY INBEPENDENT SOCIALIST 

-- -- LEAGUE --
MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) _________________ _ 

TAB FOR COMSAB -- RACE • SEX --TAB FOR J;>ETOOM --
DATE OF BmTH PLACE OF BJETH ·, 

~~~------------- ~----~-----~~ 

(\ BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and .~ddress) 
tDZl Vunknown v . 

,( 

J!k 
KEY FACILITY DATA: 

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER RESPONSIBILITY 
~~--- ....-~--------

INTERESTED AGENCIES ~C; ...,.,,,-"' ~~ ;,r' I ,j ' -

~~J:li)ENQE ADDRESS __ ~--~~~--~~-+-T-:-tt+t-~t-+-i~~'"'"rl:"'~~-----
! !) 8 AU ... G 1 , .... , 
EM I .':~.'J.f,1( I 

RI\f:CT 

'~ 

11 

I 
I 

• i1 



. --····-rrn"?J7Ym!!.,Q!!"''"1'-''""1"''"T1"'1?7FVP' f!F' 't"'w'''"'!j'K!t'' I"' _ ----~--iillllllillllll---_......., 

• 

' ~ 

., -

I fJftit 
.. --·· 

' . , 

µ)""" FBI) DETROIT 5·26-52 3·20 PM EST M:

1 

- ~ -~~ 
DI CTOR, FBI ~~~. tffiGENT --~ . . ~ , 

~ILLIA'1tLBERTSON, WAS:; IS - c,"SuBJECT DEPARTED FIVE THIRTY P.M., 
' • 'II 

MAY TWENTY FOUR, FIFTY TWO ON P;NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, DUE TO ARRIVE 

PITTSBURGH ELEVEN FIFTY NINE P,M,, MAY TWENTY FOUR, SUBJCECT 
• I 

SCHEDULED FOR COURT APPEARANCE MAY TWENTY SEVEN, FIFTY TtlR • ,. ,,. 

PITTSBURGH, PITTSBURGH PREVIOUSLY NOTIFIED, !.\. ' ~,~' 
J 

ROBEY 

ACK AN~ HOLD PLS •i1tf:.. _jtJJt)- 11! 
4-20 PM OK FBI 4\ M~ T RE@IDfD, 5 . : JUN 8 J952 5 ~&~ 

• i11. ~ ' .HEREIN IS br(lASSIF1£D IM 
DAT£ s--11-- Jo "._n\1 11;0 

~-----

l 
i 

I 
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j.\ ' 

j;', ,, ' ' 

i"i Ii 

lR
-6 , : ;''. ~- I 

FBI' D};TROIT 6-5-52 G. 0 ~~·;. '21-45 PM EST; _, _J.G~ 
DI CTOR, SAC PITTSBURGH AND NEW YORK •. , - URGENT <' B j ,~.2:·~-
ILLIAM~LBERTSON, IS - C, SUBJECT DEPARTED DETROIT TWO P.M. r{i~ DATE 

AMERICAN AIRLINES, FLIGHT SEVEN TWO SIX, TO ARRIVE IDLEWILD AIRPO~ J-/ 
1' 

FIVE TWENTY SEVEN P,M. THIS DATE, HAS RETURN RESERVATION FORFLIGHT 
- --. ---- '-~ - """•• 5 !"'• - --

LEAVING IDLEWILD SIX THIRTY A,M, JUNE NINE NEXT AND TENTATIVE RESERVA-
-

TION ON AMERICAN AIRLINES FLIGHT LEAVING LA GUARDIA AIRPORT SEVEN P.M. 
I 

JUNE EIGHT. IS HOPEFUL SPACE AVAILABLE FOR JUNE EIGH.'f-rtTGHT;· -sus-J,ECT 
' -

WEARING LIGHT TAN SUIT, EITHER PALM BEACH OR GABARDINE, NEW BROWN 

SHOES, MAROON TIE WITH SMALL DESIGN, NO HAT, WEARING TINTED GLASSES, 

SUBJECT PRESENTLY AWAITING TRIAL, PITTSBURGH. NEW )'ORK FOLLOW CURRENT 

BUREAU INSTRUCTIONS RE WHEREABOUTS WHILE IN NYC. Ll 
ROBEY' ______ __ 

PG AND NYC TO BE ADVISED 

END 

ACK AND HOLD PLS 

3-49PM O~ WA AS 

'l O JU'1~ ~3 t~~ 

/ eJ'.j~/;;~'-·/'.7q' 
Rf.CORD~G , ~1i.'ia 1\l52 I 

1_) ~ 

~. ~ ~~~~~f ~~~l'o~;n~':~'Nm 
Mlf,.li- 11~ .. StPl, 8/bo ~ 



FORM No.1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN FILE NO. b7C 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN I PERJ.OD FOR WHICH MADS REP,ORT MAO£ BY 

, __ D_E_TR_O_I_T~, _M_rc_H_I_GA_N_t{.!---6....:...i_;;_..:../_5~~ t.t_l_l;.....,/1_7"'"-/ 5_1_-__ 5/..._ .. 5...__/51. ~========~~~~..\..-K~_®1_i u.-1 
TITLE CASE 

I. 

/) 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON . ')' ( f_ I 

INTERNAL SECURITY 
SMITH ACT'OF 1940 U. 1 / \.• 

' 
Subject·resi-des at 1449 Collingwood, 
Detroit,- anti is employed· as Executive 
Secretary of District 7~7, CPUSA. As 
such, Subject has made almost daily 
appea-r-au-c-es at headquarters of this 
organization and the Mich. CRC and bas 

51~ ... K led attacks against the HCUA which 
A,1·"9': (. ,· I (t:CCUrred in Detroit early in 1952'. and 
't \ ~6 ~gainst State of Michigan legislation 
,.', ~·! '\ t~ directed against the CP. Subject rv . e \ ' presently awaiting arraignment on new \, i. .x )... v~rdict returned in USJ)Q ,. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

' ~ · 'L'.· , 5-;lr on 1/18/52 ., 1 1 , 
1; .•I .I V\ 

"'t: ·1 ()" q f. --
1'<) :: • J) "l" -11 .0,/ 

( -. 
. DETAILS: 
~ o:' t 
1 :;.) • 

I l<.. I 

1 k'z.! 
I • l • f:iown 

Q I ~.,.:.. _: • :t ::. ~ 
-..}I t .. ,. .,,., ~~ '~\ 
'~::-.. ,.,,,......, ,·' .e: .... 
..::i; t;;: ::C, ~I 

Sl'ECIAJ.. AGENT 
IN CHARGE 

Bureau (65-38100) (Reg.) 
Pittsburgh (65-749} 
(1 - USA, Pittsburgh)(Reg~ 

1 - New York (Info) (Reg.) 
3 - Detroit (100-16560} 

c 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

I (U) 

(U) 

(U) 

-· 

-~er . • ' • .. 
' ;! 

~ 

(DE ·100-16560) 

the B;.,t;j~~t··~~ ~~0~:~i5~ ~5~~;~e~~;~~ti:0~::!t1:;~r ft;;d X 
J)istpi.ct #Z.z.~ommunist Party, USA. Confidential Informant 
Detroitl]:-~ated on November 16, 1951, that the Subject was 
being paid $55.00 weekly wages by District #7, CPUSA. 

. Confidential Informants Detroitmcr~4,-m~.,.:~ 
~-..QJstated.that since the Subject's indictment, with exception 

oi' infrequent periods of several days duration when ALBERTSON 
was out oi' town, he has made almost daily appearances at the 

headquarters of the CP of 1"1ichigan and the Michigan Civil 
Rights Congress, both located in Detroit~ 

. It should be noted that both the CPUSA and the 
CRC;.of which the Michigan' CRC is affiliated, have been cited 
by the Attorney General as organizations coming within the 
purview oi' Executive Order 9835. Lt. 

NATIONALISTIC SYMPATHrEs, TENDENCIES, AND ACTIVITIES 

:trifor:rri.arit Detr6Itli_: s ted on November 19,-
195i$ that the Subject attended a festival and dance sponsored 
by tµe Committee o:f Freedom of the Press of the "Michigan . 
Edition - The Worker 11 , an east coast Communist publication, 
held at the Jewish Cultural Center, 2705 Joy Road, Detroit, 
Michigan, on November 17, 1951• 

Y- ... ~ · C§.n No:v.:ember 30, 195~nfidential Informant 
~'&'Stated that the Subject, who is referred to joklngly as 

uThe Commissar" was at that. time directing the underground 
transmittal of: messages through the . .CRQ of Mlchigan. 

. The December 16, 1951,. is.sue of the "Michigan 
Edition - The Worker" carried. an article entitled, 11 Communist 
Tells TRUM:A:N ·to 8-top ·t·Genocidal t Acts n ,. which disclosed that 

the Subject on December J, 1951, had written a lett~~ to 
President TRUMAN calling upon him to order the Justi~~ Depart
ment to fin!l the perpetrators of the bombings of Negro and 
Jewish nomes only d few miles from whe·:re T-RUMAN spent his 
vacation in Florida~ ~ 
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The December 31, 1951, and January 2, 1952, 
issues of the nDaily ·Worker 11 , an east coast Communist pub
lication, curried articles by the _L>ubject entitled, "Why Bait 
of' •De.fense 1 Jol;)S Fades for Auto Workersn and "Auto Unemploy
ment and UAW Parley, January 13 and 14. 11 In these articles 
the Subject cr~ticized the Administration's "war economy" as 
"intensifying the basic causes that create unemployment under 
Capi talismfl, and ·c·allad 'for· g. program of peace. \,\_ 

(U) Confidential ·Ip.formant Detro·:i.tfi~~ed on 
February 11, 1952, that the Subject was a speaker at, fie. mass 
meeting and protest rallyn featuring WILLIAM L. PATTERSON, 
National Executive Secretary of the CRC. This meeting was 
held February 3, 1952, at the Madison Ballroom, Woodward and 

Forest Avenues, Detroit, Michigun. 
(U) 

"dential Informant Detroit 
!Ul hat the Sub · e ct .-s--=6:...:c:...:e::.;:;...;a-:t~a.-:;..,C,,.!R~C~m:.;e;.:..e~t;;..;i:-. n....-....., 

held Februar , at 1 2 Griswold, Detroit The In-
o mant stated the p~rpose of t is meeting was to discuss 

details f'or participatiqn of the Downriver Section of the CP 
in the current campaign against the Bouse UnAmerican 

Ac ti vi ties Commi ttec which was scheduled to appear in Detroit. 
According to the Informant, ALBERTSON stated that this meeting 
was considered necessary in o.r.de_r, to 11.g11arantee the fullest 
participation of the Party'-s apparatus in every section of 
the city in this campaign. The suoces§ or failure of this 
fight revolves around the work as eve.ry -oTganization must 
engaged in now if' we are going to win. 11 

On February 27, 1952, there a~peared on page #19 
of' the Detroit ttFree Press 11 , a Detroit daily newspaper, a 
one-half page ad signed by the State Commi~tee, CP of Michigan, 
2419 Grund River Avenue, 1Jetroit, 1Y1ichisan. This ad stated 
in part,. "We Plead Guilty" ••••• 11to the .fact that we are 
num~ered amongst those thousands in th1s State who are striving 
for a world at peace, wno know that war is not .;ine·vitable,n etc. 
The ad cl~ssified the HCUA hearings,. then in progress in 
Detroit, Ivlic?igan_, as a 11wi tch-hunt." (,l_ . 

(Ul don±:icientiai :tl1.rol:'mant ])etroitfr.'""l~ted that 
the ad, cos-ting $i.,.240.oo, wa.s pre~ented f'or publication by 
the Subject and was paid with $1,130 .• 00 in .cash and a ~110.00 
check. The check was drawn on the account of the Communist · 
Party of' USA, 29 West 125th Street, New York, in the Manu
f'acturers Trust Company, 67 West 125th Street, New York, dated 
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Februa~y 18, 1952, payable to the.order o~W L.LIAM.ALB~RTSON 
(Trade Union Secretary, Michigan CP) and s· cd by what 

appears .to be the abbr~viated name of c~~ · .. R~Ili{$_~JN (National 
Tre·asurer, GPUSA). WILLIAJ.VJ: J;.LBERTSON 'Effrdorsed-· the check. IA. 

I. 

An a1..,ti.cle en.titled, 11 Gomrn.u:q.ist Party Secretary 
. Dares Un . .\mericans to :Pebaiie 11 appea~ed in the March 9, 1952, 
issue. ot the nMi·e·h-igar:i. Editio.n .. ':l;he Worker •. " This article 
disclo~ed tl1.£\t i;;pe Subject had wired JOHN WOOD, Chairman ·of 
the House Qormni tt.ee on VnAmericun Ac ti v:i. ties,. challenging 
WOOD to ~ dehate on tb.e subject, "Does the Communist Party 
of' Michigan Fight in the In-berest of the Working Man and 
WQJ.nf;ln, tl!Ei NE?.g;r>o People and all ;the Oppressed?" l{_ 

Confiden.ti~l Info..r.mant Pei;;r~i tlf·"~ated on 
Maren 10, 1952, tllat the Subject had·made arrangements for 
a one-qua:rter po.g¢ ad, in.. t.h9 ":b~t:r9it Mews", a,,:qetroit d;aily 
J:lewspaper, in the ~mne of the GP at ~;;ost of ~s54.40, ll!hich 

ALBERTSON intende.d to pay in eashi]~ · · 
- - . 

'The March 23, 1952, issue of the "Michigan 
Edition - The Worker" curried an article ontiti0d, "ALBERTSON 
Writes WILLIAMS", disclosing that Governor G. MENNEN WILLIAMS 
of the State of Michigan had been warned in a lette.r by the 
SubJect that 0 recl of.l.i tin.g 1 dqes_n' t' pay o 

11 .According to 
the articJ.~ '· the_ ~]J.b,j.ecJt? adv;!:sed the Governor to llsp-eak out 
agg.JJ~~t tl]._e TRQQ.KS_BJll;1 

_. a Bill enacted by the J11fichigan 
Legisl.E!-ttWG __ ago.ins t the· CP ana-- it's 1111J'mb"ers' in Mi-chigo.n.. ~ 

On April 9, 1952, Det~ctivel I 
of the S pµ~_i t:y: __ Sq.fill.q, __ .Sp.o.c.· a.1 In:ve.s.tigatio.ns Di vision, 
Michiga S -· ~ · ... 2 ~as t Lan~ ing . .i Mi~lf ·f an, 
advised· SA • , that the ~ubJ; ·l:}t, r... esent-
ing .. CP of' Mich:i,g® {l, . ccomp@tfld by JI;E!LE~ ... ~· _o_ ·: · __ .lVI.S., .. 
_ARTHUR .. cPit\VL, and so ~- OSSMt .. N,, were g~anted a:n _interview 
wi'th~ddv rno.r -G. MENN. WILLI.AMEf o.t: tho State of' Mic4igan at 

Lansing,, Michigan,. on_;~p:t:>il 9., _J.952! .t~t this time the 
Subject .and I;t:l:s as.so.ci.o.tes yo ~qed opposition to the provisions 
of the WHUCKS Bill d,§§QJ~i~_ . ab9V§. It §lhou'.!-d be noted that 

the Informant Detroit T;;;; as d0scribe<i HELEN TR~'.1.VIS as a rep:re.s.en.ta.t.i.:v:e-~0pc-:6:f.J.e..~1Jvf ·hif:-an Edi·tion - The Worker~'·, ARTHUR 
McPHAUL as the Exe cu ti vo~e~c~~.:t~:cy "o.f ~he CRC and SOL GP.bSS¥1AN 
a.s the Exec:utfye-S~if!>'et~a:ry of the J,\1:i9higun Committee for tho 
~rotection of t~?_Fo..rnign Born. 
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~,.On April 22, 1951, Confidential Informant 
Detr6:Ct;[!::..1j1.&ated th~t the Subject and the GP of th_e State 
of Michigan had that date filed a bill before Fede~a"'l Judge 
ARTHUR F. LEDERLE in United States.District Court in Detroit. 
This· bi11, n·aming. as a:erendants o:..f.ficers of· t;he State of 
Michigan and all-law en~orcement officers of the State of 
Michigan, requested an injunct:i,on against. th~ d-efena:ru1ts pro
h:hoiting them fr¢m taking any action agairrnt the c~mplainants 
in connection with the ~RUCKS Bill pending. a ha.qring and a 
fi11al determination o±;_· __ t_~~ constitutionality of this bill. 

On. Ap:ril .23 ;. 1,952, records of the· United States 
p~strict. Cgy:rt g.t D~troit Michigan, di?Glosed that Judge 
ARTHUR F. LEDERLE in the United States District Court, Detroit, 
·had that date issued a temporary rest·raining order aga:inst 
the above-indicated d~fen_dan.ts. in pr.e1lenti:n.g them from taking 
any __ action tinder S'ectign.s .#1+,. jf5 ,. __ and .#7. of Iv~ighigan House . 
Bill #'ZO "(-TRUCKS' Act) until May_ 2_q_,. 19.5Z, __ ajj _ __:wb..iJ~h-~ime the 
defendant·s were ordered to app.e.ar in United .S.ta.t.e.s ~istrict 
Court in D'etroit to show cause why a pe;i;'ma.nent injunction 
should not be issued. Ll 

ACTIVITIES ON BEHALF OF WILLIJ\IVI ALBERTSON 
. . ~ 
~n Wecember 10, 1951) .... Co.nfidential Informant 

Detroit rI""'l.JfStated that ALBERTSON had b.een in ·c·0nta:ct with 
several attorneys in the Detroit area requesting that they 
send letters· to ·the Federal District Court at Pittsburgh, 
Penqsylvania, in support of his motion of a change of venue 
to Detroit, Michigan. 

o:r[e~ernbf3r' 17~ i95iffnformant betroit&-i1¥ 
stated that the· CRC had iss.ued, a four-pag.e bulletin dated 
December, 1:9?l,. a_s a special Christmas edition, which re;Lated 
among other things tha.t the SubJect was seeking severance 
of liis case from those of the -other defendantS"··tn Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, and a change .of v:enue t.o n.etr.Gi-t.,. )Ylid1igan. 

. . Gonfi.CLeri.tiai Informant DetroitCT_:ilJ~ted 
that a committee titled Mi'cliigan Labor Committee to Defend 
WILLIAlJi ALBERTSOi~ with hea:d:quarter's· at 1442 "Griswold, 
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Detroit, {CRC ~eadquarters) had issued a card to which were 
attached ten coupons each for $1 •. 00 to solicit funds for 
the defense of ALBERTSON. The Informant added that the 
hotel and restaurant workers,. Committee for the Defense of· 
WILLI.IWI ALBERTSON, 799 Broadway, New York City, had issued 
a throw-away announcing a rally on Tuesday, January 29, 19.52, 
in the Spanish - American Hall, 326 West Forty-eighth 
$treet, New York City, featuring the Subject as principal 
speaker. u · · 

· . ~jdential Informant Detro:i.t}f·:~ted on 
anuary 31:1 19~hat the Subject was the signer of. a form 
tter requesting funds for .his defense.. He adde~ that ih 

this letter the Subject attempted to justify his· appeal 
·for a change of venue in this case. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

On November 29, 1951, Informant T-13 stated 

(U) ;~~~~;~~~t~~~ ~~~~~r~~ ~~r1'f~tni~o~~~~e~:~1~.~~~r!~~~n~X 
~"!0'n February 1, 1952, Confidential Informant 

(U) Detroitli=~ated that the checking account maintained in 
Detroit. by the "Michigan Edition - The Worker" disclosed 
that .check #1711 dated January 17, 1952, and payable to cash 
in the amount of $285.00 had been endorsed by the Subject 
as the first endorser. The information furnished by this 
Ipf or~ant is not to be made public except in the usual pro
cedure following issuance of a subpoena. 

PROSECUTIVE STATUS 

On January 18, 1952, a new indictment was re-. 
turned against the Subject by Federal Grand Jury in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. On February 4, 1952, a Bench Warrant under 
this indictment was serve~ on the Subject at that. time in 
United States District CourtA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and 
the transfer of his bond of ~20,000.00 was effected. u._ . 
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The Subject was arraigned under a new in
dictment at 10:00 a.m., April 27, 1952, in United States 
District Court· at ~ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. l.\._ 

\, 
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i .. DMINISTRLTIVE P~~GE 

LE~~DS 

THE PITTSBURGH DIVISION Lt 

1~t Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: l{ 

Will follow and report prosccutive action in· 
this caso. q 

THE DETROIT DIVISIOM r..\.. 

At Detroit, Michigan: Lt_ 

Will ~ollow and report on activities of tho 
Subject. L\_ 

SYMBOL IMFORMANT 
D.: .. TE 

·RECEIVED RECEIVED BY 

l 

L.....----------Jt ~xl1~"""'="'----~:.1<'5/5~ SA 

fi:2 (U) . 5/5/5i}2( SA .--I -------,~ 

fr::.3 (U) i1/1&,19/~A l...__ ___ ____.ILt 
lf=..4 
/i:5 
fu:,.6 
Ii-1 ll/30/BJ)( $A JOSEPH HYBLE Lt. 
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SYMBOL Il'fi'.i10RM: .. NT 
..... 

' li:,8 

~·i.DMINISTR~·1.;rIVE p_·~GE 

INFORi"L.1.NTS {Cont'd. ) IA. 

(U) 

(U) 

D:1.TE 
RECEIVED RECEIVED BY 

&:? D 
(U) f!:-1~ 

2/1I/5i1X Si'~ 
272375.i]~ s~~ I>--------------...... ~ 

(U) 

(U) [i-_11 

Dotroi t "Free Pross 11 

Detroit, Michigan ---
(U) fr..:J..z 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

fi::13 

li:-i4 (U) 

~12.J:K UJ31/51 ~/ 
~ity, Michigan c,, . 0 

fi.:1~~/·===== 1 5~ l\ ommorcia Bookkeeping 
Depo.rtmont, 

· · N"ational Bi:!.nk of Dotroi (U) 

(U) . , J)Qi;I'Q:ii;, J-1iqll.ig?-!1}t(! · 

REFERENCE: 

Sl:. IL{ 
SA 11-i_ 

s2~ I I t-l 

Report of s~·l. .... I ________ ldo.tod 
February 29, 1952, at Detroit, Michigan. l\_ 
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September 29, 1952 I.<. b7D 

Confidential rnrormant(T•11JX~~r!:n~i tt sbur s~~~~!;ly 
designated as This 
informant ~ormerly Bureau 
informant L___J This informant 
is white, male,, born .June :I2, 1901, 
in Tennessee, and has a high school 
educatio~. The informant joined 
the Communist Party in September, 
19441 in the state of ~&rginia 
and has been almost contilllaiUsly 
active ever since. He has resided 
in Pennsylvania since October, 
19431 and had beein employed as a coal 
miner Uij.til February, 1950, when he 
was :publicly named by MATTHEW CVETIC~ 
former self-admitted District 51 
Communist Party, member, while 
testifying before the House Comtnittee 
On Uh-American Activities, as a 1 

member of the Communist Party. This · 
i:nformant has no criminal record and ' 
has never been compromised. He is · 

IUI······································································· ~;~:!i~e!e~a!:1i!~ie~nt and. Coh:f':i.clliil.i:tal Informant JT--l8~-1A is former Cleveland informant . 
::J c:::::=:::i This inf'ormant ~ci identical 

with Cleveland informant T I · 
He was a member of the Communist 
Party from 1944 to 194 9 and 
testified in the trial of the eleven 
Communist Party leaders in New York 
in 1949. He was a former chairman 
of a Communist Party club in 
Cleveland, and is considered 
reliable. e has no known criminal 

(U) recorq.. 

Confidentialmuini'ormant~:l~T-i9 is fo~r~;:......,~~burgh Security 
Inf orme.nt • This 
inf o:rma.nt erly Bureau 

J.1\ informant This informant 

-2-
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• 
1 is male, vhi te 1 3.3 years o:f' age, 

having been born January 14, 1919, 
at Johnsto'Wll, Pa., and is a high 
school graduate. He joined the 
Gommuni st F·arty in 1948 and was a 
paid informant of the Pittsburgh 
Office during the first part o:f' 1949; 
however, he did not furnish any 
written reports during this time. 
It is noted that this informant was 
previously employed as an ini'ormant 
by an out side source and was turned 
over to the Pittsburgh Office by 
the Bureau in February, 1949• 
Informant has never been publicly 
disclosed; however, an unknown 
individual contacted District 5; 
Communist Party, functionaries 
in May 1949 and informed them that 
the informant was workipg for the 
FBI. Informant was arr~sted in 
February, 19491 on a charge of ass.tilt 
and surety 1 which informant 
claim~ arose out of a dispute.with 
his landlo~d. He was incarcerated 

. (U) ~n the Allegheny County Jail fop 
one day as a resul,:t c>I:' t;ll.~~ ~ident. 

1U1 Confidential. Informant§~20'1M-20 is Pit:t ablll:!l!b seclll'i ty J h2 
~ 1 . :.:..i Anrormant I l formerly b

7
D 

designated asl ~ This 
informant was tor~~tesignated 
Bureau Informant andf t 
This informant i ·, mS::ce 1 

52 years of age, having been born 
August 26 1 19001 at Barbourville, 
Ky., and has completed 2 years of 
high school, as well as a nine 
month night course for electricians. 
Informant is currently employed as 

tto · an·. electrician. Informant is 

-3-· 
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' married and has 2 children. Inform
ant b$.d served in the u. s. Navy 
during World War I and .has no known 
cpiminal record. Informant joined 
the Communist Party in August, 19461 
and has be en a p:d.d informant of the 
P:i:tt$burgb. Office from August, 1948, 
to the present time. Informa.11lton 
furnished by this informant is 
considered reliable and he has never 
been compromised. Informantts 
Communist Party activity has-been 
primarily on a loc~l branch level, 
although he has been~bmember o:r the 
club executive committee. Informant 
is remotely acquainted with several 
members o.:r the National Committee,, 
Communist Party-USA, and well 
acquainted with some of the District 
5, Communist Party, f~ctionaries. 
It is noted that this informant is 
the husband o:f: :ei tt,sburgh Security 
Infol1Irlant I !both o:r whom.; 
were obtained by the Bureau :from an 
outside source and were turned over 

IUI i9i.~!eWtsburgh 01':11 ce in Augu~_t• 

Ini'ormant[!-2~-21 is Wr=~ield Security 
0 ::::.;/'inronnant -~~~~~- This informant 

is a live u who has not been 
exposed to date. J;nformant was born 
in Washington, D. c., on January 6, 
1895. ~e joined the CP in 1939 
and has been an informant of the 
Washington Field Of:f ice since 
December, 1940.. He is presep.tly 
an active OP member and is considered 
a paid informant. Ideation 
records i.md~r FBI No. :t"e:flect 
that the inf orma.nt in was 
sentenced to 3 years, 6 months, at 
Levenworth for house breaking' and 
l~rceny. In 1923 he was sentenced 

~!\ to 5 years. at Atlanta for violatiol!-
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1 of the drug act •. He was also placed. · 
on probation in about 1907. 
Informant was arrested in Washington, 
D. c., in 1907 for h9Use breaking 
and has adinitted 30 days incarcera
tion in the Washington, D. c., jail 
in 1915 for ~runkenness. In 
addition to information reflected in 
the identification record, the 

·informant admits 180 days.probation 
for incorrigibility in 1907. He 
wa.s committed to the reform school 
on December 4, 1909, charged with 
house breaking and on December 6, 
1909, for petty larceny. on 
December· 5, 1915, he was cba;rged. 
with concealed weapons ana house 
breaking with no disposition recordeo 
On January 14, 1922 1 a concealed 
weapon charge. was dismissed. on 
December 301 19271 informant was 

.tJ ~i~~!~s~.r~;rvestigation but was 

Washington~ Office let.tar to 
Pittsburgh, dated September 91 1952, 
advised that this informant is an 
earnest, sincere, negro and would 
p.robably make a reasona'Qly !'air 
witness and was described as of 

c10n:r1ae:nt1a.1 !ritOriiiiiritJ!~2~e~;;;::;;:;:dw!~~~e!~er 
of the OP from 1943 to 194 9 in the 
Ohio area. He was at one time a 
member of th.e Ohio CP State coxm!i tt 
and previously te$tii'ied at the tr.ial 
of the 11 OP leaders in New York in 

(U) 1.~~9~0 :,,~ ~~=ie~e~~;~:b~nd 
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designated as This 
informant was .former y desigoas 
Bureau in.formant I I and 
Informant is male 1 white 1 oo .., 
o.f age, having been born August 6, 
1892, at Pulaski, Virginia, and 
has completed .5 years o.f grammar 
wchool. Informant is :marrieQ. and 
is currently employed as a desk c1erk 
for a motel; however, he was employed 
for many years as a coal miner. 
Informant first joined the CP in 1932 
at which time he was employed in the 
Kentucky coal fields as an 11unde;r
cover mantt for a detective agency;. 
however, he subsequently dropp:9 d out 
of,the Party. !!'..formant later 
became a member of the CP in West 
Virginia in about 19401 and ha,s sub
·seqqently been a member of the GP 
Executive Committee of West Virginia, 
as. well as Secretary of a.: .. local CP 

. branch, and a member of the National 
Coal ·Commission, OP-USA.. Informant 
is well acquainted witl;l. all Party 
officials in West Virginia. Tll:Dis 
informant has .furnished information 
to the Pitt'Sburgh Office since 
December, 1942, and the informafuion 
furnished by him is considered 
reliable. He has never been co:m-

=~==~~=;~~~~~ no3:~;;~imina1 
.designate as This 
informant was orme ~ g~ 
as Bureau info:rnna.nt d 
This informant is male., white, orn 

IJY January l~ .1896, in Ru.mania, and is 
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I a high school graduate. The 
informant became a naturalized 
citizen at Pittsburgh on May 1, 1939· 
The informant became closely 
aas·ociated with the CP in. the fall 
of .1944. He has been a member of the 
Executive Board of the Homestead, Pa., 
Branch of District S, CP, and a. member 
of the City Executive Board of District 
51 OP. The informant has been a paid 
informant of the Pittsburgh Office 

In.f(U)o··.···r····m·····a·····n······t····~··-·····21~,:~~a~:~h~nk9:~;=v~~n~!~~r~~mpro~e~ 
(U), coli:fl.d.eritiai _ ~ 

jT~25 is Pittsbur h Security 
Inf orm~pt formerly b2 
designated a Thia b7D 
informant is w e, m e, born May 3, 
1887, in Poland and has an eighth 
grade education. He became a United 
States citizen January 2, 1945. The 
informant was recruited into the 
CP in Pittsburgh in 1928, and has been 
active ever since. The informant is 
acquainted with WILLIAM Z. FOSTER and 
ELIZ~BJATH G:URLEY FLYNN, and has ha~ 
regular contact with District 5, CP, 
functionaries. During early 1950, 
the informant was involved in a 
forgery of three checks made out to 
his son-in-law. The informant was not 
prosecuted in connection with this 
forgery and has made restitution for the 
monies involved. Informant's son and 
son-in-law are presently incarcerated 

(U) ~~Je:;~~!r1~;:i\'J) connection with 

This informant ~never been com
promised and is currently a paid 
live informant. It is noted, 
however, that during the period 
August 11 to December 4, 1950, the 

>1'!> informant was discontinued pending 
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1 settl~ment •f the aferementi•ned 
charges. The infermatien furnished 

(U) py this' 1~. • nt is considered 
r•liablfh~ 

InformantJ:!-2~ T-26 is f1;rmer Pitts~gh Security 
:::-i/\rnrormant _ _This informant 

was formerly designated Bureau 
informant! ~ This informant was 
born December I , 18~ at Malti1 Pa. 
Informant has an eighth grade educa
ti-0n and is emp1oyed as a machinist. 
He- became affiliated with the GP in 
July, 1943, and in 1947 he was 
Secretary of the Lawrenceville Club 
of District 51 CP' He was a paid 
informant of the Pittsburgh Office 
from J-qne, l,9431 until N0 vember1 
19471 when he was discontinued because 
he furnished duplicate information to 
an outside source. The information 
furnished by this informant is con
sidered reliable. He has never been 
compromised and is available to 

(U) tet3'tj_fy. . 

Intormantp•2~..m-27 is ttsburgh Security 
· V\"in.ror.mant This informant 

is 46 yea , tive born, 
white, male, and has 2 years of 
high school., as well as one year of 
business school education. He was 
formerly employed as a laborer
inspector on a shell line in a mill 
and is currently employed as a 
tester for wire and brake drums. 
He joined the GP in 19l.j2 and has held 
several offices in the OP on a local 
branch levele This informant :firnish!d 
reliable information to the Pittsbuz8,l 
Office and was a paid informant from 
July 1 l 942, unt 11 JUne 1 l 948 • 
Informant has been inactive since 

'\'V 19.48 and has not submitted any wr.I.tten 
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1 reports since that time. This 
informant has never been compromised 
~nd the information furnished by him 
was considered reliable. In 1936 
infonnant was charged with aggravated 
assault and battery in the Allegheny 
County Court; however, he was 
acquitted by the jury but ordered to 
pay the costs of approximately $80. 
Informant was oonf ined to the 
Allegheny County Jail the day o'f: the 
arl'e~t but does not.~ll having 
been fingerprinted.~ 

Confidential Iri:tormaritfT:2§J ttsburgh Security Ini'ormant 
.,_ ______ ...... ~f.~ormerly designated as 

(U) 

This informant was 
ormer y esignated as Bureau 

informant I I This informant is 
white, male, age 48, and has an 
ei@l.th grade education. He has been 
employed as a policeman, butcher, 
clerk, and crane operator, and is 
presently employed as a Wireman. 
The informant was recruited into 
the CP in 1942 and has been an 
active member ever since. During 
1945 and 1946, he was Secretary
Treasurer of the UE Local 610 
Branch of the District 5, CP. The 
informant has no known criminal 
record and has never been compromise~ 
This informant, who has furnished 
information since 19441 is currently 
a paid live informant and his 
in.i'ormation is QQl1sidered r~;::Ple. 

(fo:rif'Idential J:rifOr.tmD.tJi:2~~~l'!:n{ormel' Pitt sbur~i~~!!-
ant was fa ejig:tet Bureau 
informant nd Th.is 
informant ears . age, white, 
and of average intelligence. He 
joined the GP in lrune 1 1945, and 

I\~ served as a paid informant of: the 

-9-
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1 Pittsburgh Off ice in Communist 
matters from August 16, 19481 to 
February 161 19.:50, when he was 
discontinued as a result of the fact 
that he was·under suspicion by 
District 5, OP, and was not being 
iavited to GP functions or furnished 

(U) with any worthwhile information~ 

It is noted that information was 
furnished by this informant to the 
Bureau d~ing the period June, 1945, 
to August, 1 <lt-8, ano. written 
reports submitted by this informant 
were furnished to the Pittsburgh 

O by the Bureau under symbol 
This informant,, who was 

c n inued on an amicable basis, 
has never been publicly disclosed 

nn ~~~ ~~~site~:a;!~fa ~~~~~~Y him 

rru:ormantfr-3i7}1j~,.!!,,~ittsbur s~~:~ 
designate as This 
informant was "°O[mer y ignated as 
Bureau informant_ I Tb.is 
inform.ant, who is white, female, was 
born October 14,, 1923, at Pittsburgh, 
Pa •. ; has a high school education; 
and is of average intelligence. :she 
is married, has 2 children, and is 
employed as a housewife. Inf'orma:nt 
has:JD known criminal record. She 
joined the CP in August, i·94 7,, and 
has been a paid informant of· the 
Pittsburgh Office t.hono August,, 1~48, 
to the· present t~me. She has never 
been compromised. Information 

3'3 :rurnished by this informant is 

-10-
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considere·d reliable. Informant's 
CP activity bas been on a.local -
branch J.e vel, and she is acquainted 
with some District 5, OP, 
functionaries. It is noted that 
this informant is the wife or 

b2 
b7D 

:e::t:~u::t Secui•ity Informant I ___ ~--both of whom were 
o aine y the Bureau from an 
outside source and were turned over 

,•!91t~~e~burgh Office in August, 

--11-
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lo ~· .• • .IV . \··/· . 'If 
B. Ohronol.ogd..c.al .H2,stol"'j. o:f 'lla:bty. ·P.o-s;tions '. · ·· :~~-

. ·. ·>" 
Witness advised. that e. QQI'lf'f3!'~I1C~ ()f tJ:le C:()rnrnun~·s~ P~·rt;y- .~TE\t~()l:J.al 
l'vI:i,ning (Coal) Com,mission was held on the afternoon of December I.5, 
1946, at 440 Wood Street, p·ttsbur Pa. at which a ro.ximatel 
18 · · iduals were resent, including Communist coal miners and 
leading Commu:n,ists· rrom h· states of Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania., and Illinois. Included in this group of individuals 
were: WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Assistant National Labor Secretary from 
National Com.muni$t Party Headquarters in New Yo~k; FRANK MUCCI, 
Communist Party organizer of District 8, Chicago, Illinois; 
ROY HUDSON, Chairman of District 5, ·Communist Party; THEODORE i'..LLEN, 
lriiest Virginia State Communist Party Chair-man; and GABQR XISH,, 
member of the National Coal Com.mission, Communist Party-USA, and 
Washington County, Pa., Communist Party organizer. 

GABOR KISH opened .the conference by condemning JOHN L. LE1vIS r 
capitulation in the coal strike at the time when victory allegedly 

.. was in sight for the miners. He indicated ·i;;ha t the Communists 
",-must teach the miners that they could not fight their battles 

~.t alone and unity. with the Jlme:r;ican Pede:r·ation of Labor, U. 
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Congress of Industrial Organizations., and Railroad Brotherhood 
was necessary. tA. 

The s'Qbjeot, ~1iILLIAM .aLBERTSON, reported on various proposals 
which had been discussed a few days earlier in New York by the 
National Co:minittee of the Oommunist Party-USA concerning the 
coal minev~ strike. He indicated that WILLIAM z. FOSTER, 
National Communist Party Chairman, would write an eight-page 
pamphlet on mining directed to- the miners, which would contain 
a Christmas greeting to them from the communist Pa.rty. He stated 
the ~ational Office would also furnish 2,000 copies of the 
"Daily worker 11 and 5,000 copies of "The Worker, 11 East Coast · 
Communist publications, which would be distributed to the.min.em· in the · 
Wostern Pennsylvania section for a period of 30 days. He also 
stated that leading Communists from New York would visit the 
coal mining areas within the next 30 days. He stated that the 
public must be acquainted with the demands of the miners .• 
Subject stated that Communist Party Headquarters was arranging 
to print a special paper on mining, and that 10,000 copies of the 
first edition were to be distributed to the miners. He stated 

, that the auto, steel, and electrical workers were going to make 
wage demands shortly, and that if a strike was necessary to 
secure their wage demands, they mould urge the three big unions 
to strike at the same time. Subject continued that in view of 
the fact that the miners tak~ April 1 as a holiqay, that they 
should ~ry to get the other large unions to decl~re April 1 as 
a holiday also, and in that way they could~ve a general strike 
for o"ne ·day. U. 

(U)·············· .. ........ . ... . 

IUI W~tness advised that a meeting of the National Railroad 
o:f the Co!!'Inlunist Purty was held on March 2, 1947,, ,?;a~t~~~~~--
Hall ·, 2 lr11est Chica o Avenue Chica o lino· The 
was presided over by OTT-O{'WANGERIN, and JOEt-P.ARDE E was appointe,P" 
chairman. WANGERIN introduced the subject as a m~mber of the 
J:{ationo.l Committee, Communist P11rty-USA, and the subject gave r< 
brief talk concerning the wishes of the Executive Board of the~-

.. 2-
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Communist Party. The subject stated that the Executive Board 
had its eyes on the rai1road conference and considered it vept 
importan~. 

(U) 1v:ttness: c.onfidential:muinformantfT:l~ 

On October 9, 19501 witness advised that tho subject hud been 
roplaced earlier as ..: ... ssista.nt National Labor Secretary of tho 
Communist Party-US~ at Now York City (approximately Oqtobor, 1947) 
by SIDNEY STEINBERG. Witness stated that the subject then went to 
Pittsburgh, Pa.·, as district organizer; that tho subject was at 
that time (195.0) tho most import~nt individual in tho Pittsburgh 
area in regard to Communist Party activities, and that the 
subject had tho complete confidenoo and support or the Communist 
Pnrty. liiitnos.s stated that tho subject was definitely the 
loader of the Party in Pittsburgh; that STEVE NELSON was _merely 
a f igureheo.d; und that the subject ranks over NELSON in 
importance nnd ability. b\ · 

lrJi tne s s: JOHN Ll:i. UTNER · · 
e/o THOMi.:..s K. Ifo.LL, Criminal DiYiE3:!.c>Aj 
u. s. Dopo.rtment oi' Jµstico, l 
Washington, v. c. 

uring tho timo witn-0ss was in Pittsburgh as Regional DirGctor 
(ti)············· "":r the Young Progro ssi vos of' .... morica (Junua.ry, 194.91 to Mal'ch 

e met w· th tho sub ·oot a roximo. tel once ouch week, an o wus 
aware of tho uct that subject ol nn offico in tho Communist 
~arty o.t Pittsburgh, Pa. witness was of tho opinion that tho 
subject was Organizational Secretary of tho Communist Party in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Witness stutod that o. few of these meetings 
with the subject wore hold o.t Communist Party Hco.dquartors in 
fittsburgh; some wore hold in :restaurants., and others wore hold . 
o.t tho homo of tho wi tnoss. Ho sto.t9d tha.t tho subject did not 
want him to ha.vo a t · tho Communis Po.rty in tho 
Pittsburgh. aroo.. .L~t th o mootin s with tho sub ··eot Cthcy 
discussed organizo.tionul problems of tho Young Pro. rossivos of 
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i~.morica and · the subjoct would givo him suggostions us to 
what tho p9licy ot tho Young Progressives of America should 
be in tho future• Ho stated that tho subject wanted a 
distinction between tho Young Progressives of l:i.morico. and tho 
Communist Party; howovor, ho looke~ to the subject for guidance 
~nd on numerous occasions,.ho and tho subject had long discussions 

,-?-s to tho program of tho Young Progressives of America. 

Tho witness recalls that tho subject tried to persuade him to stay 
in Pittsburgh, but.tho subject spocifico.liy admitted that ho did 
not like tho way the, witness was· functioning in ·t;ho Young 
Progressives of ~morica. The subject wanted i:ho witness to.bring 
more political aspects into the Young Progressives of hmorica 
group.. He st~ted that when the subject triod to persuade him 
to stay in Pittsburgh and conti-nue his activities in the 

ru:. :~~~~r~I~0!~~~0ih~ti~~6~!~ric:!6~PbtJ~~i~~~i?~!r:~~~~~ ~ 
Prog;t'ossives of' .iunorica group in Pittsburgh. 'Qi.. 

(U) 
Witness: rRERT ~,Rlll'. G~REi 

·-4-
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III. REVOLUTIONARY: STATE?-E NTS MADE BY THE 
SUBJECT SHOWING ADVOCACY OF THE 
OVER-lj1HROW OF THE GOVERNMENT BY FORCE, 
OR VIQLENCE 4. 

Made By The Sub .iect \I\. 

~:1~~;:~~~~ ~~~~;n!d~~a f~~:~y ci~~:l~~~,~~: !~m~:~:r~;t~~~of ]}.< 
No·l?th Side Seotion of District 5, Cormuunist rt which was 
hs~d at Wood e •t sbur h • Imperialism was the 

opic o:t' d'iscussion a e meeting. 1'he highlight of the 
meeting ca.me when J ' Nl{IN, North Side section organi·zer,, 
expres·sed the opini n that Cormnunisin would come to this country 
by force and violence. The subject stated that this was not 
necessarily true.· Subject gave as an example how force and 
violence came about by citing an instance where,. during, the 
cowse of protecting one's job from a 0 .scab, 11 a striker could 
be struck on the head by a 11 cop" and in ·turn, tb.e striker would 
naturally f'ollow the first law of nature and strike the ttcop.~ 1 

in self def'ense,, although the striker did not use force and 
violence until he was compelled to do so. 

(U) 

IUI Witnesses: g~:i~:~i~t~-~:a~~[i:~6]J< 
(It is noted that information regarding this meeting is 
set f'orth in the report of SA I !Pittsburgh, 
date 1 1951 a es 18 and 1 hich was attributed 
tO MATTHEW CVETIC.. CVETIG d 11r~20 also unable 'to 
corroborate the information regarding the argument between 
the subject ~nd JOE YmNKIN regarding force and violence.) 

.,.5_ 
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IV• OTHER .ACTIVITIES OF SUBJECT INDICJ.i.TING 
FURTHERN~CE OF OVBR-ALL M~RXIST
LENINIST PROGRiJ.M OF COMMUNIBT P .... RTY 
AIMED l: ... T EVENTUi.1.L OVER-THROW OF THE l{ 
GOVERNME:NT . 

c. Party Directives and/or Educational Outlines, Signed or Issued 
By tho Sub.icct, or Issuod while the Subject Was an O.fficor. ~ 

, 

a lotter was issued by Di strict 5, Gorrununist Party-US.ii, 
Headquarters in Pittsburgh, Pa., dated November J4, 1947j 
o.ddressod to t1111h.o Executive Committee of tho Lawrenccvill·e 
Clubt1 This letter was writton over the no.mo of the 
subjo'C.t; "Comradely Yours,, i-YILLL;.M i ... LBERTSON, Organizational 
Socrotary." The contents of tho lotter indicates that a copy 
of this letter was directed to all clubs within the 
District. 5, Communist Party,, and an rppropriate blank space was 
lef't ili tho address f'or writing in th0 appropri~te club namo• l{ 

The le ttcr stated in substance that o. letter had bo.en received 
from tho Nationnl ·Office {Communist Party-USA) informing that 
the lfationai Literature Departnient (Communist Party-USA) was 
uru.1ble to print n number of very important pamphlets due to 
the .lo.ck of .funds• The JD tter stated that tho pamphlets which 
:t;;hey must print immediately were: l!JILL;L:.M Z~ FOSTER' s 
"'The Nino Party Conference"; LOUISE MITCHELL' s 11 The High Cost 
of Living 11 ; c.nd WILLii .... M z. FOSTE.cl' s nf..t. ... ~rantine tho Wc:.r Mongors. 11 

Tho l0ttor stated that printing o:i' those pamphlets was of key 
importo.noo a.t thut- time, especially in connoction with the special 
session of Congress. U. 
The letter continued that tho National Office (Communist Party-USA) 
insisted that District 5i·:cotam.unist Party, submit f'ull payment 
·within one week of their literature bill which was ~700. The 
letter stated that the district was unable to send a chock for 
that amount due to its critical finnnciul situation~ and, 
there.fore;>,,. the district was forced to insist that the club pay 
to the district immedia.toly all outstanding literature debts, 
The letter continued: 11 If you do this,, we can send tho money to 
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tho Ne. tiono.1 Office and, thereby, holp. to guuro.ntec the 
continuo.tion of vital Communist propuganda activities. You 
owe tho district for li.terature wl4 .. 56. II The letter concluded 
by instructing that this mutter be discussod at the next 
Executive Committee meeting and the, club ta~e.tho nocossary 1.1 
steps to forwcrd tho ~14.,56.to. tqo district within ono w~ek. LI\. 

(U) 

Exhib~t No. 35 Photostatic copy of u : .. 
mimoogruphed lette~ dated 
Novembo.r 14, 194 7, issued 
by District 5, Communist Party, 
Headquarters over the nn.me of 
WILLI.i.1.M ...... LBERTSON, Organize. tlonal 
Secretary, addressed to 11 Tho 
Executive Committee of tho 
Lnwr0nccville Club. 11 Lot tor 

'directed ·all clubs to pay their 
literatll:!:'e bills within one ~ 
woek. · 

Witl!oss: ~Pf'~~~~~otel\~ 
Pittsburgh, Po.• :A 

A lotter was issued by District 5, Communist Party, Headquarters 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., da.ted Docomber 5~ :,I.947~ addressed: 11To 1i.ll 
District Committee Members; To All Section Oommittoo Members; 
a.nd To .il.11 Club Exocutivo Commit too Members. 11 This lotter was 
writt.cn ovor the na.ni.e of ROY HUDSON and subject, 11 0omrndely 
Yours, ROY HUDSON, Oho.irmo.n; WILLIAM i.1.LBERTSON, Secretary." 
Tho .letter sot forth in substa.nco tho.t un extremely important 
di strict conforenco wus scheduled to take place on Su turday 
o.nd Sunday, December 13 and 14, 19471 at the Carnegie Library,. 
Fedo~al and East Ohio Streets, North Side, Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
·i'ho lotter set forth that tho proposed order of bus.inoss for the 
conforonce on Sa.turdq.y, December 13, would be: ·Irmnedi. ate 
Problems 0£ Purty Q.rgunization; The 194'8 Budget; and the 
Pennsylvania n tr/orl!e r" cumpaign. The agenda. for Sunday,, 
December 14., would bo~ Tho International Situ.o.tion; a.nd Tho 

.1941:} Presidential Election. The letter continued:. "From this 1l 
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order of business, you can readily soe how important this 
conf'eronce is. Discussion and action on these points aro . 
necossa.ry to prepD.ro our loadorship a.nd mombors for the struggle 
tho.t lios a.hoa.d.u I).. 

D~ 

(U) 

~ibit No. 36 Photostatic copy of u 
mira0ograp~od letter dated 
Docomber .5, 19471 .issued by 
District 5, Communist Party, 
Headquarters over tho no.mes of 
ROY HUDSON, Ghairman, and 
V;ILLL'iM ,...LBERTSON, Socroto.ry • 
uddrossed to 11ii.ll Pistrict 
Committee Mombe~ All Soction 
Committee Members, and ,,1.11 

Witness: 

Club Exocutivo Committee 
Membors.11 This lotter announced 
a District .5, Communist Pa.rty, 
conference to be held on 
December 1~ and J.4, 1947• l( 

IM:~TTHEW CVETIC~ 
lJti.llfo.m perlrl H?~~ .. 
Pittsburgh, Po.it i..-

Contacts Between tho Subject and tho Eleven Convicted Communist 
Purty Loaders and Other National, DistrictJ and StD.to Loo.dors U. 

Witno ss advised tha. t m Eastern Soabca:OO. ND. tiono.l Pross Conforonco 
C>:f. .... i:il1.9 ..... CJ9!llllllJ11.ist ..... Politicc.l.iJ.s.sociation ... wus ... b.eld .... on.NovG11her····l9, 
1944, at tho Fra.tornal Club, 110 W0st 48th Street, New York Cit • 

ne·ss advised tho. t speakers a. t this conforence included. 
JO~N wILLL'lMSON, National Trade Union Secretn:r.>y; E~RL BROWDER, 
National Prosi~ent; JriCK KLING, National Financial Secretary; 
1~ILLliM Z! FOS'.i'ER, Na.tiona.J. Vico-Pros:i,dent; WILLL».M SCHNEIDEI\f<f.-,,N, 
BENJ;.i.MIN J! D..:-.1.VIS~ JR., .Li.MES DOLSEN; ISllilEL .b.MTER~ GILBERT ~REEN, 
W.ti.LTER LOL-vENFELS, o.nd tho subject, all Communist Pal;'ty 
f'untionaries • 

(U) 
................ ···witness~· Conf identiul Inf'ormnnt J!:DX 
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Witness advised tho.t on Ju~y 81 1947_, o. meeting o:f t~e Washington,, D!. 
c., C:t,ty Co1nrnittee o:f the Communist Part was eld at 1 02-12th 
Street W. We.shin ton D •...... ········· aE1I1T"YGANNETTc.ndth0·subject, 
No.tiomil: Commtthi.st Pci.rty :functionaries, were present, as was 
PHIL F&.1.NKFELD, Chairmun of District 4, Communist Party, o.nd 
w+LLL.1.M T.ti.Y:LOR, Chairman of the Washington, D. C.,, Connuunist 
Pu~ty. The subject spoke ut length on tho To.ft-Ho.rtloy Bill, 
pointing ·out that it would kill the earning power of tho workers; 
that it aimed at the destruction of organized labor and would 
also mo.kc tho National Labor Relations Board a tool o:f tho 
bosses • .;, 

(U) ..................... . .................. . '··c~itno·ss·: Conf·identiul·····Informunt(!:-·2~ 

',Jl Witriess o.dvisod thD.t on ,(;j,ugust 2lj 19471 a Communist Pffi:>ty x 
National 4uto C eronce was held at he Hotel Co.rt0r eland 

(U) 

Ohio. i.1.mong those prosent w0r0 WILLii:.i.M z. FOSTE:ft,, National · 
Communist Party Cha.irman; .ti.RNOLD St1MUEL JOHSON,, National Communist 
Party Legislative Director, and the subject. ~t this meeting 
Communist Party policy with reference to procedures to bo followed 
o.t tho No. t iono.l Convention of th.e United .tJ.utomobilo lrwrkors
Congros s of Industrial Organizations was discussed. 

(U) }~itness: Oo~fidcntial Informant [!-2~ 

Sub ioct rttendod a meet in~ fof the OommunistmmJ:>o.I'tJl"n Natiol1£l.1 nmmn~ 
Coo.1. Commission on Septom or 6 l the Music tudio O ~ 

o oct "ttsbur h,, Pn. ;.~t this meeting JOHN ~itILL~"',. ON, 
member of tho Comm.uni st r y-USA Nu tiono.l Bour~ told tho so 
present to go back to thoir homes o.nd start as much action as 
possible against tho Taft-Hartley Labor Bill-. ~.ILLLi.MSON criticized 
tho .t·.i.morico.n holp to Grecco and Turkoy, and stated that the United 
Sto..tos wns sucking to ouuso a third world war, .t ... lso c. t this 
mooting was JOHNNY MITCHELL, prominont District 61 Communist 
Party,, :f :l.gur o,.. who claimed gr.ea. t progro s s in orgo.niz ing the Pu rty 
o.nd stated the. t ho wuntecl to talk u bout tho revolution which was 
0xp0ctod soon. Upon this stutomont,, !1ITCHELL was o.ppbud0d and 
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the membe.rs gath~red around him. MITCHELL stated that th.isgreat dey 
could bo ho.stoned by work within the ~rmy, the Navy, and ronong 
tho ncgro p0oploe 

(U) Witness: Oonf'ident:'f_o.l InroI'JJJD.nt~2jJX 

-;bjoot co.l:,Lod o. meeting of' tho i.i111erico.n Federation of Labor ~ U.,. 
omrn.unis~ Po.rty members, which -w~~~-s~h~o~l~d::L..:o~n~Mt!:".!!:!:.q~~-.&.~~~.JJ---.J. 

0 ~ood Street Pitt ur h Pa.} ~t was reported at this mooting 
tho.t tho Conm1unist Party was planning for ads to be placed in the 
newspape~s ~~d for a leaf'lot distribution campaign throughout 
Wostqrn Pennsylvania. Tho subject roquostod money to support 
tho above, o.nd thos 0 members who were present donated. i>.t this 
meeting LOUIS WEINSTOCK, Assistant National Labor Secretary, 
Communist Pa.rty-USA, spoke against tho Mundt-Nixon Bil.L and 
roaa a tolcgro.m from WILLIAM z. FOSTER, Chairman of tho 
Communist Party-USA, which stated that tho fight against tho 
Mundt-Nixon Bill took priority over all other Party activities. 

(U)···························· ................ . Witness: Qonf'indontnial Informantn f§::.2,§.JX 
(U) 

ommittoon;f. Di~trio~i5, ~~m!=~s~1~!~t8 ' ~~:i.:~0~:!0~;l~o~~-03:s ~ 
0 Wood Stroot ittsbur h Pu. Tho meeting was called in order 

to discuss why tho Communist Party must lead tho steel workers 
of tho United Stateso GUS fu~LL, fuomber of tho National Board, 
Communist Party-USA, was present o.t ·this meeting to explain 
to tho Committee why thoy nooded unions and why they needed 
HENRY b.. \vi~LL.aCE for president. Hi .. LL stated that tho Communist 
Party's work was to got the stoel workers org4nized and set up 
a committee in o~ch plant to represent labor, and that this 
was .wbnt wotild load them to reach their goal of' socialism. 

(U) Witnessn: Gonf'identiD.lminfor.mant §':_~')( 
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Subj0ct attended a eotin of the National Coa1·comrnission 
~ e unist Pa.rty-U ;.J. on June 27, 19 8, which wns held 

0 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,J a w ic time IRVING 
1·.EISSr!L-J.N, Chairman, Di strict 22, Communist Party, THEODORE 
~~LEN, former Chairman, District 22, Communist ?nrty,_and 
JOHN \vILLii1MSON, National Labor Secrotc.ry, Communist Party-US~\ 
were pro sent. 

(U) Witness: Con.fidontial Inforn:ant['.;r-2~ 

Sub ·ect was resent at a District 5, Communist Party, 
confer en cG 6nFobroory 6, 191+9, wl:ij_ch was hold at the Carnegie 
Free Library o.f .i.1.llogl10ny, Fedorc.l arid .East Ohio Streets, 
orth Side, Pittsburgh, Pn. Tb.is conference was also attended 

by PETTIS PERRY, Chairman of tho National Negro Commission, 
Comm~ist Po.rty-US~; STEVE NELSON, Chairman, District 5, 
Communist Party; BEN C1-.1.REuTHERS, District 5, Oomrnunist Party, 
Hill Section organizer, nnd ~NDRE"w OlIDii,District 5, Communist 
Party, stool organizer, BEN c_,,.HE.1..i.TlIBRS was the first conference 
speaker and spoke concerning tho struggle for negro rights; 
howevor, ho noted that tho Communist ?arty had mo.de little 
progress in selling itself to the nogroes in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

PETTIS PER.l1Y delivered tho car.duding speech ~t the first 
sossio:p. of the conference in which ho Q)!llphasized that it was 
the nim of tho Communist Party to change the capita.list world 
of the United States into a socialist world, and in order to 
acc0mplish that, tho Communist ?arty, must have the 
support of ull minorities including the negroes. ?ERRY also 
mentioned that the frarnoup against tho 12 National Communist 
Party loaders then on trial in Nvw York City was po.rt of the 
co2d wur botwoonthe United States nnd the Soviet Union, and 
that tho Communist Party leaders had not broken any law in 
seeking to advocate socialism and peace. U. 

Subject spoke at tho afternoon session regarding tho 1948 and 
1949 District 5, Comniunist Party, budget. In this.regard ho 
stated that a bout one week earlier, the We stern Ponnsylvan~o. 
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district had been asked to raise '11'1000 townrds the defense b/c 
of the 12 indicted Communist Party loaders and in le~s than 
ono week District 5, Communist P2.rty, had solicited iiJil400. 
Subject concluded his talk by saying thD.t Communism was 
spreading rapidly, and that oncq China became Communistic, 
more than. one-half tho earth's population would be living under 
Communist dominated governments. He added t1our goal is ·a 
socio.listic society :in tho United States. tt. 

(U) witness~s• g~~i~~tt~ i~~::~~ft~~JX 
(It is noted·t)lat ini'0rmution regardin~ thl~ m::t::r 
was set forth in tho report of Si.1. I ~ __ -~- PittsburgJ:+, 
dated July 14, 1951; page 54~ wherein it was a ri utod 
to M.lTTHEW CVET~C.). l.l_ . 

Tho subject was present at o. mass r11lly sp.onsorod by District 5,, 
Communist J:'o.rty., on .. i.pril 2, 1949., which was held at Carnegie 
Free Library of~<lllegheny, Federal and East Ohio Streets, 
North Side, ~ittsburgh, ~a. The meeting was also attended by 
~NDHE~ ONDci, District 5, Communist ?arty, steel organizer~ . 
and STEV~ NELSON, District 5~ Communist Party, Chairman. 
HENRY iri.tINSTON, Nc.tional Boo rd member, Communist Party-USA, 
spoke· at this meeting in behalf of tho 12 Communist ?arty leaders, 
stating that it wus not tho~r aim to overthrow the 
gov0rnment.. U 

Witness:. 

(It is noted that ipfo~rnatioh regurdi 
was sot forth in the report of S~ 

dated July 14,. 195····1···.' ... ····p·····a····g·····e···· 3··7·····'····~··w· eroin 1 to.Conf'idential InformantG-3 •. 
. " 
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u wh!'*:~;:" ~~:~~~t i1( 
"""'~~~L~L~,....::::.m;;..:..qm~b~e~r;;..:;o~fr.i-~th:=.:::o~~o~mm:.::...un...:;::;;i~s.:::.;::~~~ju~r-t~y..z...-~U=s~A~,~N.ational B9ard, was 
present~ as well as IRVING WEISSMAN, Chairman, District 22., 
Cornmunis t ?arty~ Subject gave a short talk at this meeting. 
during which ho qlaimed much uuccess in organizational work 
within/tho Party. Ho also s.tat0d that tho Connnunists woro 
on thk :march and would not be stopped. 

~; ... LLnlso spoke at tho meet~ng, during which he stated that 
~~~~gains had.been mo.de by the Communists in China; that the 
Cornmunisi:Bwould also tako over Forrnosu;.~nd that India was 
ripe for picking• Hi.LL also stated during his speech that 
~he National Committee of the Communist Par.ty was furnishing 
$45 per week to the Party in west Virginia, and that tho members 
of the Party in \!Jest Virginia should mnJrn SJme sacrifice so as 
to help thomsolvos to a greater extent. 

During his talk," BA~L stated that tho miners should not go out 
·on .strike at the. t time, since they would be stepping into a 
tr~p laid by ?resident H.i~RHY s. TRU¥.U:..N and his big business 
associates; that the minors wore.in bad s~ape financially, 
and th~t if thciy wore tricked into a st~ike they would be 
unable to gGt unemployment compensation• 

( U) Witnesses; g~~gg:~U;i ¥j~~':!~ff;~z]}< 
,~hen subjectmnwa snprescmt~t man open mootingnmsponsonre·dmby 
District 5, Communist Party, on February 17, 1950, 'Which 
-e.t tho A. Loo W · il entro and Soh eets 
Pittsb Pa. BEN C., ... HE.... ... THERS1 District 5, Com.rhunist Party, 
Hill Sootion organizor1 and JAMES DOLSEN, District 5, 
Communist ?arty, 11Da.ily Liiorkor, 11 correspondent., were also prosert.. 
b short tnlk was given by the subject, calling for united 
support of the strike of tho United Mino workers of America by 
providing relief in the rorrn of food and clothing for the striking 
coal minors. PETTIS i~EHRY.t Chuh•rnan of the No. tiona.l Negro 
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Commission, Communist Par'ty-USA, doliv0red the principal 
address.;, in which he revlewea the history of colored r.ace 
in the United Stutes. · 

. (U)· Witness: Confidential InformantrT-2~ 

Sub· ect was resent at a Communis~ Po.J:'tY rneei;ing W:iich tgok plucf3 
o ecem or l91 9 6j at Communist Party Headquarters 26 · · 

.kewell Buildin 17 Grant Street r·ttsbur Pr.1. rr1his 
meeting was t e fi~st of a series of talks dealing with tho 
welfare of the .Conrrnunist Pa.rty and was directed primarily 
by the subject, as well as other leaders of District 5, Oor~aunist 
PaTty. ~he meeting was concerned with how to combat tho . 
anti..:.Conrrnunists who were recen·tly exiled from tho Party for their 
11red baiting, 11 !fho subject gave a report on why. tho so formor 
Conrrnunists were expelled from the ?arty. Subject stated that 
this was no new move on the Party by the capitalists, who were 
behind the movement, and that the ?arty as a whole would 
su~vive, but in the meantime, the present leadership of the 
Party must be trained for combating this type of a. tte.ck. 
Subject stated that the capitalists were 1eaV.i~g nothing undone 
to undermind the Party. He pointed out that the i ... rnerican 
people are easily fooled because they believe whnt the 
capitalist press prints, and that the majority of ihe ;,merican 
people will always be fooled until h~er forces them to seo 
otherwise• He stated thi;tt the capitalists were not fooling the 
Communists, but we:re· only helping to bring the day into existence 
when the Communists llould be the le udors • 

( U) W.itnessi Confuidentialuminformantm~2~ 
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b·ect attended a meeting of the District Committee of 
Di 13 J:l~cri:; j on:ira11.11J.J3. JJ.r y, .. w1ch.was hold ... on October 51 1947,,_ 
at the Curnegie Fr0e Library.of.4lle hon, Federal ~n st 

io Streets, ?ittsbur h ?u• Discussion was ho.d at this meeting 
regarding .e i cost o ivingj tho election campaign, the 
PilT errs.a b('.nquet~ and recruiting. JJuring the meeting, ROY HUDSON, 
:District 5,. Communist l'arty, Chairman) reported that plans w0r0 
being formulutod that tho subject, WILLI.t:..M kLBERTSON1 of Now 
York muld shortly take over the position of District Or•ganizationo.1 
Secretary; in fact) the National Communist Party Office had agreed 
to release the subject for work in this district on October 271 
1947~ 

attended a meetin of ·the Pittsburgh City Council of 
JJistrict , Communist ·J;a:rty1 whichwas held on tho a:ftorhooh 
of November 12 19 7 at. 0 Wood ittsbur h Pu. i:.lt 

is meeting DA ~ Gfu~ , District 5, Communist Party, paid 
f'unctiono.r~ gave a report dealing with the high cost of living 
and a complete sumrnur~ of vhat he termed as an o~pose of the 
Just:i,ce Department's efforts to stage another "Palmer Day11 

raid, such as followed World War I'i Subject also spoke at this 
meeting on the:.Amoricun Federation of Labor ~nd·the Congress 
of' Industrial Organization unions,. stating tho.t the iJnerico.n 
Federg.tion of tabor is now one hundred per cent with the 
ca.pi talis·t s~ 

(lT) ·Viiitness: GOrifidoritio.TThfo~lfit f§.2~ 
(It is noted that information. rcg~n~rJ.U.·~--1.1.J..U.~..JJ.l.Ci.l:U."'""""'tt:!:> 
was set forth in the report o.f S.r.L L---.......,,,....----:-----"'.:---: 
Pittsburgh, dated July 14, 1951, page 2 1 
was attributed to Mt~TTHEW CVETIC.) 
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e meetin tho Homestead Club, District 5; 
Col]]lllunist ~~rty, which was held on December 2, 1947, at.tho 
home of ELME~\ SH 1Ji strict c·0mmuni s.:ti Pa..rt.y..,. member 
Subject spoke \9.t this meeting p;r>aising EL~ i K for his work 
among tho steel worke.rs and also di scusscd the MarshallPlan 
and tho plans of tho United States to open the steel mills 
in Germany in order that ammunition could be mo.do to be used 
against Russia; 

(U) WitneBf3: Go.nf'i<l-0ntiaJ. Ini'ormant§-~ 

Sub ·e ct attended the il:'st session of the district conferm ce 
o e Communist Party of Western ?ennsylvania, District 5, 
Communi.st Pul"ty1 on December 131 194 7; The district cOhf'iirehce 
was held on December 13, and 14, 1947~ in the Lecture Room 
of tho Carnegie Free Library of Allegheny' Foder and E st 
Ohio Streets · North Side Pitt sbur h: Pu: BEN Ci ... R&11rHE.RS 
was chair.man of tho irs sessionj ~t the first session the 
subject presented a report concerning the re-organization of 
the Party un;i.ts,· during the course of which he deilt with 
registration and club election. Subject continued that all 
clubs were to hold two meetings during the month of January, 
1948,· at which they were to elect a chairman,· a secretary; 
and an edµcc.tiono.l director •. Subject E!to.ted that the 
larger branches could,. at their option1 elect additional 
officers, and that the section should elect a Section 
Committee• 

(U) Witness: 

(It is noted that information regc~din; tbl: me:tl:• 
was set forth in the report of s.L·,.I l 
Pittsburgh,:· dated July 14, 19.51, page 3, w erein it 
was attributed~o Mi-lTTHEW CVETIC and ~onfidontinl 
Informant ff 3~ 
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S b ·ect attend.ed a meeting on January 8, 19l~8,, of: the Executive 
Board o:r the No rt S e u of Di strict 5, Communist Pa!''tY1 
which was held on tho third f. t wOOd Street · 
.Pitt bur h Po. J .. '.i.MES DOLSEN, District 51 Communist Party, 
"'Daily Worker, 'd· correspondent, also attended this moetinge 
The meeting wus·primurily concerned with membership and u 
discussiop. regarding the breo.kingh·up of tho North Side Club. 
ii. t this meeting, JOE ¥.!Li.NKIN, North Side Section organizer, ·. 
openly opposed. the decision of the Na tiono.1 Committee of the· 
Cdmmunist Party-USii, rega1~ding the elubft Subject also 
spoke ·on why the .. c:\.ub had to be broken up, and that if Je uders 
were· not avnilublc1 the City Committee would :rurnish them with 
leaders until oo mo ono. :was trained. Subject stated that the 
Nortq Side Club depended upon a few to run everything, and 
accused MANKIN o:r being selfish and wanting to be a big shot, 
but that he {ALBEHT.SON) would rather have four t11ittle shots 11 

doing down-to-earth Oommunist work and getting somethi~o/ 

(U) Witnes·s: Confidentialin±'or:mant§~ 

Sub·ect attended an Executive Board meeting of the North Side 
Club o District 1 Communist Party., which was hel~ on Januo.ry 
1948 o.t t o ome of: JAM!:S DOLSEN J~cksonia S reet - ittsbur 
Pa· · . 1 "tli:ts I11E3(; :i.ng o. :repo:r was given by a G ommunlst P o.rty 
member regarding o. possible breakdown o:r the N0 rth Side Club 
into two groups of 24 members each. .a heated discussion followed 
between JOE Mb.N.KIN o.nd JAMES DOLSEN o.s to the feasibility of this 
new plan• 4t this point, the subject told MANKIN that he 
was certainly lo.eking in leadership, o.nd that this was a display 
of: W1 at he had heard o. bout. tho wc.y MANKIN had run the 01ub 0 
the reason that no one wanted to work :f:or the North Side 
Club• 

(U) wi triess: C6n:fidential Inf:orma.ntuf:-2~ 

S b ·ect attnnd?d. l:l ..• }.3:r>ci {J()!lgr(7)f3Sio:pa.l:Pi.13i;y.i.qt Sectlon Confet>enco 
istric , ommunist Party, which was held on February 
t the Emerson Hall1 North First Street, Duquesno, Pa • ..-..~~~--
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KISH, prominent District 5, Oomraunist ?arty, member opened the 
meeting by saying that thG election struggle t4at year ~ould 
be fought around fundamental issues, such as world peace or 
World War III; greater economic security and jobs for the pooplc 
or depression l~nd unemployment; tho so.feguarding of democratic 
liberties or ullowing big bu.siness to tetke over; .J.nd isSJB of 
.1.~mericD. moving toward Fascism. Subject also spoke D.t this 
meeting regarding negro discrimination and outlined tho 
approach against 11 Jim Crowism11 as sut forth by tho Communists: 
BEN C.r.-uiK~TIIBRS, JJistrl ct 5, Communist ?arty, Hill Se<:tion. 
organizer, also attended tho ~bovo mentioned meeting. 

(U) Witnessos: gg~~~~~~i~i ~~{~=~iffi~ 

Subject attended tho Eugena Dennis Mass Meeting which was 
sponsored by District 5, Communist'Po.rty, and held at the 
Carnegie Free Library of iJ.lle ghony, Federal al}d Ea st ·Ohio 
StreeW, ?ittsburgh, Pa., on Fobruary 28, 1948. Leading dist~ict 
functionaries were present, including ROY HUDSON, Dist~ict 5, 
Communist ?arty, Chairman, and BEN c~~HE,, .. THERSe HUDSON, 
CI .. Illi.aTHERS, nnd the subjec·t all spoke praising HENRY Wl.LL..CE 
and Sqnator GLEN T.i .. YLOR, ca.ndid11tes ·for president and "Vice- . 
president on the Progrossi vo :r>nrty ticket! ~ehey o.lso prcisffi:_:c~sts 
in Czochoslovo.1d£t,, stating that they were the loaders of th<? working 
clasE? uJ.J.d not slaves of Well Street and tho Marshall l'lan. .L.11 
of tho speake~s attacked United States Congressman 
JOHN McD01'JELL; Governor of Pennsylvani8., JflMES H. DUFF; and 
PHILLI? MU.R...'iiiY, ?resident of the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations, because they wore allegedly for imperialism 
and world dominQ.tion through Hitler-like 11 red bo.iting 11 and war 
mongering, They stated that the Communist Party calls for the 
long range program for the abolition of capitalism, which is tho 
basic co.use of economic chaos ·and unemployment, and that only 
through the o sto.blishmont of s·ocialism and nntionalizn ti on of 
various k0y o.nd:bo.sic industries will improvement of economic 
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condi tiohs come 
Communism,. vt 

to the workers which is the first phase of 

(U) 

l11itnesses: Confidential 
• Confidential 

(U) ............ .................. Confidential 
Conf idont ial 
confidential 
Confidential 

Informant 
Informant 
Inf'ormant 
Informnnt 
Infor:ma.nt 
Informant 

T-25 
T-28 
T-24 
1r-19 
T-29 
T-30 

~!! !~t~~~;~~~~~tt~~~~;~~!o~f r~~.o1·,,.··.d. ,.· .... = ..... 2.·········t····b·····i fi meetj 1 ~~c 
Pittsburgh, dated JulynmJ41 nl951,nmpo.ge [i:S, wnerein it '1~ 
was attributed to Confidential InformantsCT;:,5mmndn T-6:!1.J ~ 

Sub · ect. attended a meeting on 11.pril 14, .19481 of . thELLocal 610 
Branch, District 5 "Communist Part which was held at Turtle 
Creek Pa . One inai vi ual at the meeting inquire as o e 
11 connection between Russian Communists and the United States 
Communists, 11 and the subject stated there was no connection, 
and that the United States group is autonomous. He stated that 
~he standard of living in the United states would remain 
unchanged while the Russian, .Hurnanian, and Czecheslovakian' s would 
gain$ Subject explained the Communist grab in Czechoslovakia 

"by saying that _when .a ·new pu. :rty takes control of the govennrnent 
~n the United States., all of tho opposite party members . 
start looking for jobs. No one in the United States criticizos 
the , Republican for firing . the Democrats when they win and vice 
versa. He stated that th0 Communists, Socialists; and other 
liberals wcro the successful ones in the election in Europe 
and they did exactly what is done in the United States--fired 
the opposition* Subject stated that they have freedom of the 
press in Czechoslovakia but it would be ridiculous for tho&e in· 
control to let the opposition papers print anything thp.t would 
destroy the liberty of the people; therefore, they do not 
print arithing that would hurt tho cause. In reference to 
wor~d Communism, he stated that tho reason they wanted world 
Communism is a peuceful one, and that if all the world is 
Communistic and there is no exploitation of the fellow man, 
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there.wo~ld be no incentive for profit--ta.ke away the profi~ 
anglo and eliminate wars. 

(U) Witness: 

..e~~~~~~~~~lU;.:::0:.:::: .. 1:):..::t'?· ........ ~ C>!l .A.P:r:tJ. z9, :t.949.t o.t' the Lo cal 610 
, Communist Party W:iich was held in t 0 

Workers Hall East Pittsburgh, Pa• h. discussion was had at this 
meeting regarding Unite • e ctrical,, Hudio and Ma·chine :Workers 
of ;l.merica Local 610 problems and the subject was of the opinion 
that a strike would take place soon o. t the Jiestinghouse .tlirbrake 
Plant, Wilmerqing, Pa., in order to enforce their demand for a 
wage increase• 

(U) Witness: Conf'id<:mtial IntornID.nt[!;;;;2.iJX 

Sub ·ect attenc;J.od\A District 51 Communist Party, Confer.en.econ 
Ma:y 1 . and 16,, 1948, which was held at the Seventh i~venuo 
otel Pitt sbur h, ?a. The conference wa.s also o. t tended by 

13EN C .b.HEl ... ['.HE.RS .· nn A.MES DOLSEN; The pr incipo.1 report on 
May 16, 1948., was delivered by HOY HUDIDN, District 5, Communist 
Party} Chairmo.n, who reported on the National Convention of 
the Communist Party,,_ which was to be held in New York City, New. 
York, in .. ; ... ugust, 1948~ HUDSON stated tho. t each state organization 
would elect 2 delegates for the first 500 members nnd one 
additional delegate for each additional 500 members. He stated 
that District 5, Connnunist Party, would have 3 delegates. ii.t 
tho ;eession on May 15, 1948, the method of demonstrating 
opposition to the Mundt-Nixon Bill was discussed. It was ~lso 
stated at this session that if the aonnnunist ?arty wore outlawed, 
reactionaries, through' the Mundt-Nixop Bill, would prosecute 
every militant trade unionist as being a. Communist. 

1U) witnessest Confidential 1I~oo·····~a·-···nnttMTT--_2157 ~. ./ ~ Cofil' idehtiql .1..u ... ;.., [!.::. ~~ 
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(It is noted that information regarding this meeting 
was set forth in the report of SA I I 
:Pittsburgh, do.ted July 14, 19511 pag~s 4<$ and 491 
wherein it was attributed to Mi.1.'ITHE1v CVETIC,) Lt. 

b6 
b7C 

S .. ub ·ect attended a SJB cial m'0Qting of the })~strict $1 CO:tnnll.lll~ 
arty, o:mmittee 1 on June 19 8 whic was held at 0 WooL~ 
treet, Pittsbur ?a. for the purpose of hearing reports 

from o lea ing delegates who had recently returned from 
Washington,, D. c .• , where they had been protesting against the 
Mundt-Nixon Bill, The subject spoke on the need for raising 
funds to fight the Mundt~Nixon Bill .and stated that tho quota 
for Western Pennsylvania would be ~~10 1 000 ilnd that $2000 had already 
been raised• BEN Ch.RE1i'l.1HEHS was also p:resent tthd gave a report 
on the ~legation which was sent to w~m.ington, D, c.; that he 
and G".1.BOi~ISH, prominent member_g_f_ Distr:i.ct 5, Communist 
~y, had' - represented the 50 delegates in Washington, Dt 
0111. -J.o.MES DOLSEN also was present at this meeting, 

(U) 

(U) Witness: Confidential InfoPmantfr;;;.;~ 
(It is noted that information regarding this meeti:q.g 
was set forth in the repo:i:'t of S.i.-.L..1-------~.J 
Pittsburgh, dated July 14, 1951, page 49, wherein 

.
i··.t·········w·a .. s. o.t@:ibut~ ~ MtlTTHEh' CVETIC qnd Confidential 
Inf ornnnt T ... J.i] h ":f. /f 

Sub ·oct attended a speqial m0eting of the Communist Party members 
in e···Uni e 0ctrica1,. Radio and Machine Workers of' i~merica 
Locals 601 and· 610 on September 25, 1948, which was helq at the 
Workers Hall Eg.st Pittsburgh, Pa. 'rhe meeting was ca - d to 
us certain whn t lilie cause was for the poor uttendanc§ at. the 
meetings and the poor Party spirit within Local 601vand 610 
Branches of' the Communist Party. Tho following problems were 
discussed at the above mentioned meeting; however, no solution 
was reaqhed: The thoorr, that the members were draid that they 

· wail.d be exposed; tho. t the reactionary pre~s propaganda wo.s 
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undermining their.faith in the Pa:rity, or that the Party members 
wer~• just plain lazy• 

(U) ··············· · lliitness: C6nf ident:!al Ini'ormant lf:.2~ 
Subject was present on July 91 10, o.nd 11, 1948; at District 5, 
Communist Party, eonvcntion1 which w~s held at the Oarnegie 
Froe Library of Allegheny, Federal o. nd Ea.st Ohio Streets, 
North ~ide,, Pittsburgh, :i:a. 1:1.t the session on July 104 1948, 
the subject stated that the .western ?ennsylvanb. Communist Party 
district· was entitled to 3 regular and 2 D.lternate deloghtes 
to the .National Communist Party Convontion to· be held within 
a short time in New York City. He also stated tho.t the 
District C-ommtu1ist ?arty . Boo rd had recommended tl::l.s. t the 
.Liistrict Committee be reduced from 43 to 11 or 13 members. 
A short discussion followed his address• u_ 

HEN!IT \'vI NSTON,, National Communist .i?o.r ty Board member,. 
appai-•ently displeo. sod with the di soussion, then stated ·t:;hat 
tho.National Com.mittee desired that the District Corr,mw:aist 
Party Committee be 'composed of only 11 members and that it 
would be no larger. li>dNSTON stated that the committee must be 
small, so thnt it could be c0lled together under any ~nd all 
condit·ions and at any hour since tho political situation in 
this country was very ·sa:P.ious. l11INSTON continued that the 
National Connnunist l)arty Convention v..o uld reduce the ·si. ze of 

( 

I , 

the National Cornmun~st Party Committee from 55 to 15 members, 
so tbat it might be prepared for any emergency that might arise. Lt 
The Rules Committee then voted to approve the l"ecommendo.tiom of 
tho National Connnitte.e. Thereafter, followi!+g _the meeting of 
vo.riou,,s nominating caucuses; tho Convention elected BEN 
Crt:n&'. ... THEHS, STEVE NELSON,, and the subject o.s delegates to the 
No.ti on,o.~. Oomm.;t.u;.tist .. Party Conv3nt.ion to be held in New York City 
with ELE..t·1~0~.t.1.CKT~n and TONY_XLEPOVICH as alternates• IA. 

. ---+\- ./~ 

Wi tne-s se···s·····:·············c·c .... ~ ..... ~.1rl~:~tl:t i~~~::~tl~JX: Confidential Inf'ormant T-25. . 
(U) Confidential Jnfor•mant T-20. 
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(It is noted that informo.tion rogjrainq this camre:;tion 
wa.s sot forth in the report of SA. ~I 
Pittsburgh, dated July 14, 19511 pages 50 and 51, wherein 
it 'W'a s o. ttr~bll~~,;to MATTHEtv CVETIC a.nd Confidential 
Inf'orim.nt ~·~ . · 

Sub ect attended o. Communist Party which was 
O 1 8 a.t t · r Hote 2 Pen 

Pittsbur h Pa, o.nd was a.lso attended by STEVE NELSON~ 
Tho subject delivered the principal address at the conference, 
during the course of which he stated that during tho time EbRL 
BROwDER was the loader of the Communist Party-USA, and since, 

b7C 

, little consideration ha.d boon giv!3n to the Communi.st Party 7outh 
organizatio!llj such as the Young Communist League. He stated 
that immediately after t~o Novomber,,1948, elections the 
Co:rr.nnunist Party would begin to organize youth organizations 
similar to the Young Communist Leaguo, and that the Marxist
L0ninist doctrines would be taught in these new organizations. 
SuQjoct continued that it would not bo necessary for members 
of .the new yo~th groups to be members of the Communist Party, 
but that the now c;roups would be domino. ted by tho Communist Party• 

Subject stuted thut many people now sny that war is inevitable, 
but that it. was ·[;he duty- of the Communist Party to tro.in tho 
youths of. our nation and poison their minds against Fascism 
and war in time to stem the tide of wnr.. Ho mentioned that 
it would take ·the United States ut loo.st two years to prepare 
for war, and that tho Co.mmunist Party could do a lot of good 
work within tho. t time 11 He remarked that the United States is 
the breeding grounds for war and Fascism1 and that the ~merican 
~outh must be taught to hate the ca.uses of war 1 such as 1 
military training• ~e conciuded that the Soviet Union is aeirrying 
on a peace offensive at the present time, and that the Qommunist 
Party must tea~h the American youth to work for peace.u._ 

( U) lili tne ss ! --Confidential In£orw.nt£i·:i:iJX 
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Subject attended a meeting of the State Convention of the 
Communist Party of l~est Virginia on December 5, 1948, which 
was held at 401 Jacob Street (Brown Bualding), Charleston, 
W. Vai Subject made a long speoch at this meeting in regard 
to the program of the Communist p .... ~rty in the past 35 years. 
In this regard,, subject stated that 35 years ago there wero 
no Commun:Uts and until about 15 years ago the Communists had 
met in socrot places in fear s1nco they expected to be raided 
o~ shot. Now it is tho rich mon in tho world who are trembling 
and in a state ot hysteria. Ho stated that Russia's 200,000,,000 
people nro controlled by the Commun:IS.;s; that China with its 
400,000,000 people is just about conquered, and that Communism 
is making inroads among India's millions of people. Subject 
stated that France is shaking; that Italy is fast swinging to 
Communism; and thu t La tin i.morican countries are in a state of 
revolt. Ho stated that Communism is actuo.lly "sweeping the 
world like n now broom. 1~ He then discussed the Purtys activitios 
in West Virginia and Western ?ennsylvuniu. 

(U) Witness; Gonfidqntiulinfomant~-2~ 

(U) 

(It is notod thQ t information regqrcljn; this meptiJYg 
wus sot .forth in the roport o.f E.; .... l. IL.. --~"'="'...-----::--:-----!J 

~~!t!~~~~~:,t~~t:~ g~i~~ti~f1In¥~~n~~~~ it 

b6 
b7C 

Subject attended a muss protest mooting sponsored by the District 5,, 
Communist Party1 on tho evening of Junu~ry 151. 19491 which was 
held at tho Carnegie Froo Library o.f Alloghen~ Federal and Es.st 
Ohio Streets, Pittsbll!1gh1 ?a. The purpose of tho meeting was 
sto.to<,i to be in protest to n_thought "control. 11 (This ho.d 
re.fcrence to prdosting tho indictment of the 12 N~tional Communist 
Party loaders.) BEN C.1 .. ur& ... THEHS was chuirmun at tho meeting o.nd 
ELIZABETH GU:aLEY FLYNN, member of the No.tional Committee o.f tho 
Communist Party-USii.,, was prosont us one of tho principal spoakors. l.{ 

(U) Wit!l(;)ssJ Coni'idWJ.tlo.l Infor,m~ntfi-20JX 
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(U) 

(U) 

Sub·eot was present at aJspecial meeting of District 5, Communist ~x 
arty, f'uno ionari.es w 1ch was held on: March 9, 1949, at the · · 
ewish Cultural Ce r 6 28 t eet Pittsburgh, :ea., 
t 8:30 PM. The meeting was called for the purpose o ear g 

an open le er thut President HARRY s. TRUM.:..N had written 
regarding the 12 Communist ~arty leaders in which he called them 
0 traitors 11 to the United States. STEVE NELSON was also present 
at this meeting and delivered a speech. During the speech, he 
stated that the United States Government was vory angry ut the 
12 Communist Party leaders boca use .the latter say they are 
fighting for peace and freedom for Ju bor• NELSON stated that 
accusations ho.ve been made against the Communists; that in 
the event of war, i;ihey woul·d go into the mills and sabotage 
industryo NELSON ~ta ted; ''We want to remo.in loyal to our 
country; we do not want to do such a thing, and we do not want 
any one .t.-nlsb to do any._.such thing. n NELSON continued: 
nrt is up to us to work harder to win ·:freedom for the people of 
the United States and~to save the United States from Fa~cism. 11 

(U) 

(U) 1vitness: Confidentio.J. Inforrrant[i ... ~ 

was set forth in the report of Sill I 
(It is noted that inforimtion ragardi~this meoti!Jg 

Pittsburgh,, dated July 14,, 19511 page5,, wher~r it 
was rittribtitbd.to Confidenticd Informant~-J.] 7\ 

Subject was present ion Supday evening,, May 1 1 19491 at a farewell 
PllI''tYm i:n.mhonormof mS&J.M HEED1.UM6nongahel:LamValleymuSection uorgani:zcr 
of District 51 Communist Party, which was held at the Emerson 
all, North First Street, Duquesnt), Pa- ;,, DHmv ONDi1. was also 

presen gave u s or speec in w c he stated that another 
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p~rpose of the meeting was to celebrate May .JJay, which is tlie 
Communists i biggest day. 

(U) Witness: Confidential Informantft_-2~ 

lij) p!leE!ent on the evening of May 10, 1949,, o.t o. mooting 
I ···········~~~--......-~r-=-~S7i~d~e~S~e~c~t~ion of District 5; Communist Part which 

(U) 

was held a.t 0 Wood treet Pittsbur The purpose of 
this meeting was to ear a report by tho subject on a plenum 
of the National Committee of the Commrmist Party-USA 1 which was 
held in New York City on Februa.r.y 23, 1949. Subject stated that 
tho defense of tho Jl2 Communist Party leaders was discussed; 
tho. t the districts were told, t.o do ro me thing about getting money 
pledged by the individual clubs, and that this money should be 
raised before June 1 1 1949• Subject stated at this meeting that 
Coi:nmunist ?arty members should be more active within the 
Progressive Party. 

(U) Witness: Confidential. Infor:mant~2.iJK 
(It is noted th~t information rog¥rding this meetii:g 
was set forth· in the report of Si .. L J 
Pitts}:>Urgh, July J.4,, 1951,, page 57:-.,-w-:"h_e_r_o....,i,....n----.i..,..t_w_a_s__, 
attributed to MATTHEW CVETIC.)u.,. 

Sub oct attended a meeti· of the District 51 Communist 
on June 30, 194 , which was held ut the Jewish Cultural 
6328 Forb~s Street Pitt~bur h, ?a for tho purpose of is-
ri u ing a ooklct written by WILLii .. M z. FOST.e;ri of the Commrmist 

Party-US.A, entitled 11 The Twilight of World Cn.pitnlism. 11 

1rhe wbject and AND.LiElv .QNDA gave a review of tho book and 
praised it highly~ 

(U) kitnouss; Confidential Informantml!-24JX 
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Sub·ect attended a Steel Section meeting of District 51 Oommunist 
Party, on July 13 1 19 9 which was held at Libert Avenue,; 
Pittsbur h Pa. · is meeting was also a ttonded by ANDiIBiv 1i., 

who made the principal repo1~t; STEVE NELSON., o.nd BEN C"' .. ilK .. THERSi. 
The purpose of the meeting was tQ organize a ~truggle for 
o. 25 cents an hour wage increase and pensions without 
contributions by the steel workers, to be used in the event the. 
contemplated steel strike took place. 

(U) Witliess: Confidential Inf!ormant £&.;..2~ 

(U) Suh·e attended a meet in of the South S'ide· Oommunist 09nJ.l11lll1ity 
C~ub Executive Co ee on July 211 1949, which was held·a~t---~ 
the home of LO Or~Z 12 ad crest· Pittsbur h Pa., 

t 8:.00PM. .l1.NDiIBW' ONDA was also present. The chairman -
announced that the subject; and OND.h. were pr'es~nt for the purpose 
of evaluating the rep~rts of tho group captains and to aicr them 
in o.dopting·plaris of action for o.11 of the South Side 
Club groups.o The subjee:t reported upon Communist clubs and 
groups functioning within the city of Pittsburgh. 

·· (U) Witnessi Conf'identinl Inforrnant}.£:2~ 

(U) su.o·ect attnnded tc membership meeting of the Sout~ Side Communist 
Community Cluq on Sept ember 9, 1949, v.hich was held Dt Co.bot 
--·ay, South Side_, Pittsburgh,. Po.el u J0Ct spoke at this meeting 
on ·the history of' Communism a.nd Party achievements from tho 
beginning until 19L~9. He stated tho.t there are over three 
billion poople in the world who are members or sympathizers 
of the Communist Party and not just in 1bur11 corner of the world; 
therefore,, who can deny that the Communi.sts today are not a 
power--not only i~ l.ussia where they havo established a 
successful socialist system but throughout tho world. He s·tated 

. that tne Comrn-qnists are human beings and mako mist~kes, but 
they spot them and correct them more quickly than most other 
groups because-they arc imbued with the spirit of Marxism and 
socialism~. He stated that the Communist Par-Qr must resume its 
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strong roll in tho struggle for negro rights from a Marxist 
standpoint; that the negro question is a national question; 
and that they are against white supremacyo He stated that 
the basic policy of.the Communist Party is a prominent 
industrial concentration; therefore, all Communists and youth 
clubs, as well as shop industrial clubs, shou~d redouble 
their efforts to reach the industrial workers f'or the Party. 
He stated that millions of workers, not yet ready to join tho. 
Part:y; can be organizod to join in an united front action 
to work with the Communists for their most immediate demqnds, 
until tney become convinced that tho Communist Party is the 
only party tha.t stends for a fundamental solution to their 
problems~ 

(U) Co~idential_Informantf!251JV 
Confidential Inf ormo.nt T-2~,/'\_ 

·~~~=~~~;;;;...;;~~~a;;,.t;.. ... _.n..., District-5, C.ommunist 
e af ernoon o ovember J2 ?....;1~9~1.~~:1:*.&~·~-:::::"'=~::-:~~-::'.:-"'"::~~~--" 

i·ber.fi i1venue · Pittsbur h P STEVE NEIB ON, BEN Ca1iE.~THEiiS 1 
AND!illh · OND.a: and Jl:.1.MES DOiiSEN were al so present at this m:i eting. 
The su~ject delivered the. principal address in which he stated 
that th:o Cqmmur+ist :t·urty hud ;3Uffered some serious reverses 
during tho rocent months; that thp goal of tho Communist Party 
was socialism in ..... mqrico.; and that tho Communists would never 
sive up tho fight to bring ~bout that result •. Subject also 
discussed tho fund drive in regard to the defense of tho 
eleveh Communist Party leaders in N'ow York. Subject also· 
discussed 11 Tho Workern and the 11Daily Worker" subscription 
carnpaigris in Western Pennsylvania, stating that the 
district had acoompli:h od much during 1949 a.nd had increased 
the circulu tion of' the nnuily workor 11 and 11 The Workern more than 
any ·other district in the country• . 

(U) Witnesses: g6ri¥i~iiriU~I iri}6~i:ri~&=~Bx 
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(It is noted that information regardiDg this meeting 
was set f'orth in the r•eporit of' SA ~ l 
Pittsburgh,· dated December 141 195 , page 18~ wh~ 
it was attributed to Oon.fidentia1 Informantr:::J•~ 

ich BEN CAREl-iTBERS,, JAMES f.QLSEN, and ANDREW 
ONDA also attended. Subject spoke at this mee,ting and stated· 
that the eastern European democracies were gaining one important 
victory after anothe·r~ and tha·t · Chilf8. was breaking up the. United 

·States spy ring in that country. He·stated that since the 
Soviet Union now has the atomic bomb1 the position of' Russia 
in world affairs has been strengthened• He continued, however, 

. that the Soviet Union was using atomic energy for peaceful 
purposes at the present time~ On the debit side 1 subject 
reported ·thut American imperialist forces were sta.:rttng to work 
in Europe and had been able to establish u toe hold in Yugoslavia, 
and that there was real danger ~hat the Communists in the 
United States would be isolated in trade unions and political 
pa:tttie s unless the· Communist Party began action to f'orestall 
the same. Subject stated that th·e Communist Party must take an 
active part in the· 1950 election, and they should riot in every 
cas0 try to f'or.rnulate policies in th0 election campaigns, but if' 
the Party saw that the majority of the voters wanttrla certain 
osndidate nominated on either tho Democratic or Republican tickets, 
the Communists should go along with tho majority• 

(U) witness; Oonf:iclontinL Informant§ .. 1* 

Sub"ect attended a special meeting on December 271 1949; of . 
the .American Fedora ti on of' Labor t111io?l J:l10mpqps q:f the Communist 
Party in the P:i;ttsbur.gn:areaj wlii6h was held at 943 Libert 
Avenue Pittsbur Pa. ubJec e ivore a eng y report1 
in which ho po~ntod out that tho leadership of tho u. s. s •. R, 
is making a strong bid for world peace and is deve]Opingatomic energy 
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for peaceful uses, such as the irrigation of waste desert 
lands; however, the Soviet Go; erriment is also prepared to 
wage war with its atomic weapons. Subject discussed the 
recognition of tho C-ommunist government in Chine. by England 
and predicted that the United States woulq soon recognize 
the Chine so Communists• Subject also reported on tho third 
pnr tymovement, and indicated thu t tho Progressive Po.rty would 
soon disintogruto. He urged Co:mmunis t ?m' ty members to become 
active in the Democratic :i?arty and not to isolate themselves 
within tho Progressive ~'arty si nee this ?arty wo.s not £:.ctuo.lly 
a true representative of l~bor. 

(U) Witness: Gonf'idontial Inforrnant_Ji-2~ 

Sub"ect attended a meetin sponsored by District 5, Communist 
?a!'ty, \.Jl'l.ic]:). v.ro.s hold on January ll+, 1%01 at th0 Fort Pitt 
Hotel, Tenth and ?enn .i ... venues, 11 ittsburr.r ?a. Tho mooting 
was in onor o e Ot birthday of JOSE:i?H u IN and was 
a. ttended by .t ... ND~i.Ew ONDii., BEN CAREATHERS, and JAMES 
DOLSEN. Tho subject spoke ct tho mooting o.nd sta~ed that ho 
had received instructions to hold a birthday celobration in 
honor of JOSE?H ST ...... LIN and LENIN, the leo.dors of Marxism. 
During his speech, he stated thct if it wore up to Wall Street 
there would be a third world wo.r; tho.t they (the w:.::.r mongers) 
can see that ST.t ... LIN is only .tntorested in peace; and that it 
will not be long until they ( ... tussio.) will be able to force 
all the w&r monger& into peace in each country. 

( U) l>i tnes s: Collf;,ctentitt1 Ini'ormo:nt B;~24 JX 
Subject attended u rummage salo und lunch on tho evening of 
January 21, 1950., which was held at tho Jewish Cultural Center, 
6328 Forbes .Street, Pittsburgh, 2a., v•hich was sponro red by 
Di strict 5, Communist ?.o.rty ~ ~' ... yroximu tely 100 individuals 
attended this affair, including ::1.ND:d81v ONDi: ... , Ji.J'1ES DOLSEN, and 
BEN C~ ... i.ffi!.. ... 1UIEi.iS. The proceeds from tho affair were tl.tiliz~d in 
behalf of the 0 Daily li.lorker 11 subscription drive. 

(U) 
Witness: Confidontio.l InformD.rt.UJ!-a+:JX 

••••••••'' •u'' ,,••' •• u> u• ',,•••'' 

, . 
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F• ~~t!~d~~~~~~!~~~nrr:r~~!n:~r~:r~;i;~~~i:~ je<'t's ,,otivit~ 
Witnoss advised thn.t prior toC.il.pril,, 19+8; he had been o. momb0r 
of' theffiicromotor Club of' ti"B) Communist Po.rty in New York and had 
been sent by tho Kings Ooun y Communist ~arty to a two-week 
school, which was held at tho corner of 17th Stroet and Third 
ii.venue; New York City., This school was sponsored by tho 
Communist Party and was taught by instructors se~t d~rectly f'rom 
the National ?arty Headquarters. ~1/itnoss advised that tho 
school consisted of' courses in Ml:rxism and Loninisn, and thn. t 

, approxima toly 20 persons o.t tended this school. ~-,i tness advised 
that the subject,, an Executive Board member of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Workers Union,, attended this school~ 

.!U) Witnossi ;ms,.,,ro ,cOBEHT ?;'.G~ 

Subjegt was present and con(lµcteda Communist Party educational 
class o o :tde :Section group leaders on Jan · 11, 19 
hich was hold at 440 ~ood Stroot; Pittsburgh, ?a. This wo.s 

b6 
b7C 

ho irst o o. s cs six c asses. SUbJec s u ed that some 
of' tho topics to bo .studied and discussed during the course would 
be: Imperialism drawing toward war; Fie;l:ltirig for peace and 
democraqy; T~e nogro question; Di.fforencos in minority groups; 
rlelutionship of' th0 negro to the working classes; ProbJems of' 
socialism in the United States; How socialism operates ~n the 
Soviet J.fopublic; The kind of' party the Communist ?arty is; who.t 
we strive f'or; o.nd Use of Marxism to f'ight the everyday strugglet 
Subject also sto. tod tho. t tho outside :reading:·mo.terial would be: 
11Vo.lue :erice and Prof'it 11 by !Llii:L M.: •. uX, and the 11 Communist 
Manif'es·l:;o, Part I. 11 

( U) Witness: acmfiduntial In1'ormant [!"~ 
(rt is noted t.hat inf'ormation rogara;n; thi: meetinF,. 
was set forth in the ropor.t of s.;~ l _ _ . 

( U) ~!~t~~::rut ~~~~lMf~fu;tft~vi~i~Lo.-g---. -9 ,-w-e_r_o...,,.1-n---=-'1 t 
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Sub ·ect was present. a~ 8.11 ~I1st:ru?~C)r a~ .. D. {JOm.rrJ.1..U1ist Pe,rii;y 
educationa cass or group leaders of tho North Sida Section, 
District 51 Communist Party, which was hold on Janua 18 19 
at l Wood S r · ·· ":'.) · • n ormant advised that the· 
books to be used in tho course were~ 11 T.heory and Pructico of the 
Communist Party 11 ; 1fJIJ.at ?rice Profits 11 by .Mc" ... X WEISS; 11Value 
Price and Profi t 11 by K,..",,.i.(L M.b.i~cX; tho 11 Comm.unist Manifesto 11 by 
W~ . .iiX and ENGELS; and tho January, 1949~ issue of 11 Politica1 
Affairs." 

(U) 
1ilitness: conf idont iai t.rif Oriiiarit fj_:.2o_j¥__ 

(it is noted that information reg;rding t.his moetine; 
was set forth in the report of s.:~ 1 .... __________ J 
]?~~~sburgh, dated July 14, 19511 \>~)81 wherein it 
wa s at tributedmutomF!d1THE&~umGVi!1TICU,.l....;kl~ . 

Subject wus present as an instructor for a Communist Party 
educational· class for tho North Side Section Group captains, 
District 5, Communist Pt:.rty,, Hhiph was held on February 1,, 191.~9, 
at 440 Wood Street, Kittsburgh1 ?at 

(U) Witnessu: Confidontialmuinform~nt/j--20X 
(It is noted that informtion rognrcling thj s meotiJYg 
was sot forth in tho :voport of S.u._I _______ ___,J 
Pittsburgh, dated July 141 1951, pages 19 and 2"0 1 
w~_erein it was attributed to M.iTTHE1v CVETIC.) {..\ 

(U) res.ent as an instru-0tor at a Communist Party 
c ass on tho evening of Februa 1 1 9 which was. 

old at Wood Street, Pi ttsbur h ?v... 1he rubject continued 
G unfinished lesson rom an earlier mooting on tho n~gro 

question,, discussing exploitation, discrimination, segregation, 
and the dcniul of rights to the negro. Subject listed the 
denial of constitutional rights under tho 13th, J.4th.1 and 15th 
.Amendments, disqualification from jury C.uty, lynching, po;Lice 
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terror, and the denial to own land in the city as problems 
to be considered with regard to the negro question, He stated 
that the negroes of the United States have the four fundamental 
characteristics which MAL~ described as a nation--a common 
territory,. culture, economic st"rugc;le,; and common speech. 

( U) Wcttnes s: aonfidential rnrormant ff.~29 X 
(It is noted tho.t information regu~dine this meetin~ 
was set forth in the report of SL ... l._ __________ J 
l?:tttsburg;h,, da.tod Ju~_ 14,, 1951, page 60, wherein 
it was att1"ibutcd toft'Ib;T'l'HEir.i GVETIG.~ . 

(U) 
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VI. ·.ti.P?ENDIX - WITNESSES lA.. 

Tho following ure tho witnesses sot forth in tho order in which 
they appear in the previous Sections of this. roport:lk, 

JNitnoss 

Confident~ 
Inforrnant"l!.:1!J<. 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Information witness Can 
Furnish Or Produce (U) 

This witness is a current member 
of tho Commun· st Party,:. an is 
consi ered rclic.blo.· 1 This witness 
can tcstif that tho sub ·oct we..s 
prosont las f"ssis an National a 9 
Secretary ,:;mCoramUhis·t Party-US.A, at 
a conference of tho National Coal 
Connnission in ?ittsbur•t:E:.~on:.:------:-

e ember l 19 6 and also roportod 
on vario~s proposal$ whi~h .had been 
discus sod a f0W··dnys earlier. i:µ Now 
York by tho National Committoo, 
Gonnnunist ?arty-US~, concerning tho 
coal striko•.that tho sub"ect attend 

I ~a~~~~~~~~~;·~t·~·~·c;it·t··~~~~:~~t Octobe l · that the sub·oct 
nttondod thofirs sossJ..onof a 
is rio 51 Cowinunist ?arty, 

conferonce at ?itts~bg_y;;cgi~Q.D.:..------
Doco 1 u t which sub jcct 
presented a report concerning the re
organization of party units and 
actions· that sub"oct attond0d a 

District .t Oommunist i:>.ar y., con
ference at Pittsbur;h on Ma 1 an 
19 8· nut subject attended tho 
District 5, Communist Party, conventiQn 
at Pittsburgh on July 9, 10, and 11, 
19~.8, at which HEN~lY vu INS TON, 
Communist Party ~unctionury was 
present; thnt sub~oct attended a 
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li\titness 

(U) 

• 

Information lvitncss Cun 
Furnish or.Produce 

(U) ················ ... I 

(U) 

t::.:::,,.:~~~~~~~~~,:_~~~~7' 

wa.s· 
(U) 

witness is o. formo member of' 
mmunis t ?ar and is considered 

reliable. This witness can testif 
that the sub"oct was resent as a 

~~!:1~~ Pa~ty ~t~~Z';1,,~o~!!!~~~ _V 
of' tho National ·1to..ilroad Committee ~ 
or the .Communist Party, which was 
held on March 2 1 1947, at Chicago, 
Illinois. 

l:>age 
Numb en 

2-3 
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Witness 

JOHN Lb. UTNElt 
c/ o THOMii.S K. Ru.LL 
Criminal Division 
u. s. Dopartmont 
of Justice 
Washington, D. G., 
or SAC, FBI, 
Washington, D. c. 

(U) 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or Produce 

?age 
Number 

This witne·ss is a former member of 3 
the.Uonnnunist Party end is considered 
eliable. This witne~s has the 

eql4valent of 1~ years of teacher's 
college training; was expelled·from 
tho Connnunist Party in January, 1950; 
was a Party functionary for over 20 
ears; and has no criminal record. 
e has hold numerous positions in the 
ommunist Party and at the time of 
is expulsion, ho was a New York State 
unctionary, and a member of a 
ommunist Party-USJ~ Nati0nal 
ommission. He has associa tcd with 
ommunis t Pa·rrty membe·rs on a state 
nd nntional level; has a wide back

ground in Party schools and 
:;ctiyitios; and h~. s ~ t ught classes 
in Party aclloola .. ~ 

Witness has testified before the 
Senate Judiciary Co!J¥1li~oe (McCarran) 
and the Subversive i~ctivities Control 
Boa rd. He has app:; ared as a 
Government witness in the Baltimore, 
Los .d.ngo]f; s, and New York Smith ~:i.ct 
trials, and ho has been characterized 

: :~ ~~n:;~o~~~ 0~v:1!_~~~=-~ ~ft!h4im~ 
(U)··························································Th·~····i~s witness can testify that tho 

subject was replaced us· Assistant National 
Labor Secretary, Communist Party-USA, 
by SIDNEY STEINBEilG; that the subject 
then went to Pittsburgh, Pa., as a 
district organizer (October, 1947); 
that the subject was the most impor-
tant individual in the Pittsburgh 
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Witness 

:tmBE.d.T H.rl.imY 
G !IBENBEl\G 

---

( TJ) 

Contributor 
oi' F.i.n · r.:ints 

Name & 
Number 

• 

Information witness Can 
Furnish or Produce· 

aroa; and that tho ·subject had tho 
complete conf id once· and support . 
of the Communist Party. witness 
can also testify that tho subject 
was definitely the leader of tho 
Party in Pittsburgh; that STEVE 
NELSON was m®rely a figurehead; 
and that tho subject ranked over 
NELSON in import~nco and ability. U.. 

This witness was born 
and 

~w~a-s __ a __ m_o--m.....-0-·r--o~.....,...~0--""""""~onnn~~un__,,.i-s...-~crty 
from approximately kugust, 19471 
until the middle of 1950.. This 
witness has a high school education 
and served in tho United States 
Merchant Marino from lSiJ-2 to 1948. 
Witness returned to Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., in ~ugust, 1948~ where he 
operated tho Velda Woavi:ng Se.rvice; 
la tor was employed D. t an ;~ tle.nt ic 
sorvico station, and thereafter was 
ompioyod as a truck driver for the 
Goodyear Serv:i,co stores. Witness 
departed Niagara Falls, N. Y., in 
April, 1942, with plans to i•e side 
permane~tly in California. The 
Identification Division of the FBI 
advised on Sept. 23, 19 2 that this 
witness unCl€lI' FBI No. 
the following rec9r•d o.,,,,._..,....,.. ___ __,..___. 
----~~Arrtd or ~~_,,...__~ 

Received. 
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hitness 

' 

Infornntion Witness Can 
Furnish or ~roduce 

This witness can testify that during 
the time ho was in xittsburgh, Pa., 
as i~ogional .Director of the Young . 
Pro grossivos of ;~merica from approxi-

(U) ··········· f :~:i~rtiriiaiK~ ~~~360~0;:~~~illl!~~i; 
onco a wook, which was for the purpose 
of getting suggestions and guidance 
in tho operation of ~he ~o~t,;,">-~---
l?roeressives of llmericn • that he knew 
t o su joc o an o fice in tho 
Communist Party in Pittsburgh, ?a., 
and he was of the opinion that tho 
subjeqt wa:s Ore;anizational Secretary; 
and tha.t somo of these meetine;s were 
held at Communist Part ad 
in Pittsburgh. witness can testify 
ha at these m <:?~S- with th=e __ 

subject, fthey discussed organizationa.l 
' ro'6lems of tho Young Progressives of 
.~m.er•ica and thQ subjoct would give 
sue;gostions regarding the future 
policy of the Yo Pro ressivos of 
.1;~m0rica • t a subject did not want 
him o have any open contact·with 
tho Communist Party; that tho subject 
wanted a distinction botweon the 
Young Progressives of America . and 
tho Communist Party; that eventUo~lly 
he and tho s ubjeqt disagrQC30. D.E\ to 
ha-.1 tho Young Progre·ssivos of h.moriori 
should be operated; that there wus a 
difforonco of opinion between bim 
and tho Communist Party re ardin tho 
11 NiiTE .L-1LBEHT 11 issuo, BERT having been 
in icte · on chii.rgo-s of inciting a 

Page 
Number 

(U) riot o.t tho Highland Park Swimming 
Pool ·:i.ri Pfttsburgh'J:lld thn.t ho ~ 
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Witness 

(U) 

Conf'idontial 
Inf'ormant J.!:iiJ>( 

(U) 

(U) 

.c·····o····nf'···· .... i.·····d·····e····n··· ·t·····i··· ·a·····l········ o."1c/ ... Inf'ormant \!':28_...A 

(U) 

• 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or Produco 

opposed tho Young Progressives of 
kID.:Jrica devoting all its efforts 
toward tho dofonso of ALBKliT as tho 
Communist Party had desired. Witness 
can testify that prior to his leaving 
Pittsburgh, subject had tri0d to 
persuo.do 11:i.m i;() st11y ~n .P~~tsburgh 
and continue his activities in tho 
Young Progressives of America. 

This witness is a former member of 

?o.go 
Number 

tho Communist ?arty and is considorod 
roliublo. This ~itnoss has never been 
publicly 9xpqsocL aild was arrostGd in 
Pittsbµrgh in 1949 on n char c o 
assault and surety. 'I'.his witness can 
estify t1iat tho SUbject attended a 

EUGENE DENNIS mass mooting at 
Pittsburgh, ?a.; on Februo.ry 28, 1948, 
at which .ti!UGENE DENWIS, Goner.al S0croin.ry, 
Communist Party-USA; was tho principal 
speaker, and that the sub jec~--Wa s 
present as ... :.nminstructOI' nnOl nanmCornmunist 
?arty educational class in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., on Januar 11 and 25, 19490 ----

-39.,. 
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Witness 

(U) 

(U) 

• 

Int'onna. tion Witness Can Page 
Furnish or Produce Number 

Party members on May 41 19481 at 
which LOUIS w"EINSTOCK, Assistant 
National Labor Secretary, Communist 
Party-USA, spoke against the Mundt 
Bill; that the subject attended tho 
District 51 Communist Party, con
vention at Pittsburgh on July 91 10 1 
and 111 1948; tl:iat the subJect 
attended a Communist xarty Illl?-SS 

protest meeting at Pittsburgh on 
January 151 19491 at which ELIZABETH 
GUill,EY PLYNN,, National Communist ?arty 
functionary was tho principal speaker; 
that the sub·oct was re t as an 
inst-ructor at o. Communist ?arty 
edu.ca tional clo. ss ~ t Pittsburgh on 
Jrihtiri.ry 18119491 tTc.nua.ry 2:51 194 9-, 
February 1, 19.i-9 and Fe r · r 
1949· . sub oct o.ttondod · ·t· 

i: · i; or Side Communist J.lart 
0ction at Pittsbur· ?- ~a---w~i~c-r-" 

subj0c reported on a rec0n~ plenum 
of. the National Committee Communist 
Party-USA; and that sub·e anded 
a m0etin of the American Federation 

( U) ____________ iO bor Communist Party :members in 
Pittsbur h on D0c0m ·r 2 l at 

MATTHEW CVETIC 
William Penn Hotel 
:Pittsburgh, Pa. 

l-~-------"--- -

wnich subject reported that the 
u.s.s.i~ .. was developing atomic 
energy for peaceful uses; however, 
it was also prepared to wage war -. ..._._ 
i;f necessary. 

(It is noted that background informa
tion regarding this witnoss was sot 

I I Pittsburgh, datod JUly JljO, 
fo;:tlJ Jn the ropo;rt of Si. I I 
1;1, pigo 64,) This witnoss can 
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witness 

Conf j..c1(;)l1.tial )~ 
Inf'o rm.ant fi-~~ 

~U) 

(U) 

(U) 

.· 

Information Witness Can U.. · 
Furnish or Produce 

introdµce the mimeographed 
letters dated November 14, 19471 
ahd December 5, 1947, issued by 
District·5, Communist Party, 
Headquarters ovor tho name of 
the subject as Secretary of 
District 5, Communist Party. U.,, 

This witness is a former member 
tho Communist Party and 

tho J\fat ion 1. • 
Part -"'USA, and is consid<:,ipe.~ 
:reliable~:, '.this witness can testify 
·tnat the sub. ·ect o.t tended a mooting 
of 0 eas ern seaboard National 
.Press Confepenee of' the Communist 
Political Association held at New 
York City on November 19, 19 at 
w LL r z. FOSTEn, ational 
Vice-?resident; .JOHN v~ILLL,,MSON, 
National Trado Un~on Secretary; 
and E.AiITz B.iiOWDEi.i, lfa tipnal Presi-

d:n~;:;~~;:~i;;:::!~:;;:;~ 
considered r.e]jable.t This witness 
can testify that th.~e:......:s~u~b~·~o~c~t:__....,._--~~ 
ttended a me.cti o th(:)Jva,13]'.)_ingi;Qn, 

y orilrnittea ut 
l'/ashin ton D. c. on .Jul 8,.1947, 
a. . which BEr.rTY Gi..NNETT, Na iona 
Communist Party functionary; PHIL 
F.i:bNI\FELD, Chai~:mun of l>istrict 4, 
Communist Party, and 1~ILLIAM TAYLQi(, 
Chairman of the ~ashington, D. a., 
Communist Party, wore present. 
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Witn0ss 

(U) 

Confidontiul ~ 
Inf .. ormant fT-2B A 

(TJ) 

(U) 

•• 

Inf orml~tion Wi tnoss Can IA (U) 
Furnish or Produce 

This witness is a former memb;J 
of the Communist P arrl: is 
consi ered reliable. Tb.is witness · 
can testify that the subj0ct 
ut nded a Communist Par 

a. tiona · .t-i.U o on ·orcn co hold 
at GlevOlarid;. bhfo . on AU- ust 21 
-~ ... a w ich WILLii~M z. FOSTEa,, 
Chairman, Communist Party-USl .. , 
and ArtNOLD SAMUEL JOHNSON, 
National Comm.uni st Party 
functionary, wero prose:trh~· (U) 

1S Wit ne SS is D. current member l\c.X 
of the unist Party an is ~ 
consiqered reliable. This witness 
can testify that th0.-a:1:w..:·1-Gt1.:s-~~~--.. 
attended meetings of the National 

oa.l ommrssl.0~1' Oonnnunist ?nrty;;. USK.t 
on September 6,, 1947, and June 271 
19 8,, o.t Pittsbur.'h ?a. a w ic 

OH IiiMSON, National Connnunist 
Party functionary,, was present; 
that the subject attended the ~tate 
convention of tho Communist Party 
of West Virginia at C~~rloston, 
w, Va., on December 5, 1948; and that 
the subje~t att.ended a Comm · t 
P rt meet in ~o.st Liverpool 
Ohio on January 7 1950· a whi 
GUS HAL , I!Dm er of tho Na tiona.J. 
Board, Communist ?arty-USA1 was 
prosont. · 

page 
Number 
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'W;Ltness 

Conf idont~ ~ 
Irif smanttt_-:-24] 1\ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

• 

Information Witness Can \.\._ (U) 
Furnish or Produce 

This witness is o. current memb r 
<:{ .. t};r 9, Q 9n!IP:1W-.i ~ ~ .. P. 0: r~x a~d. ·1~ · 
co 1dor0d r · is wit-
no ss can testify tha.t the subject 
at · dod a Connnunistc!arty meeting 
on .December 2 19 at which he 
cri icizod tho plans of tl~o United 
States to open tho steel mills in 
Germru in order that o.nnnunition. 
cou14 bo mado to bo used against 
Russia; t t t · oct 
mootin f tho ))rd Congressional 

ec ion of pistrict 5, Communist 
Party, at Duquesne Pa•1on Fcbruu 8 
1948 a w ic subject spo o regard-

ng nogro discriminatio~; tha.t 
subject attondeq the EUGENE DENNIS 
mass, mooting at ?ittsburGh, ?a~, on 
February 28~ 1948, at which EUGENE 
DENNIS, General. Secretary, Connnunist 
Party-USA., was tho principal speaker; 
that tho sub·oct attended a mooting 
o t o Stool Wor ors onnni co of 
Di strict 5 1 cofufu.u.n.ist Part:v1 at 
fittsbur h, Pa. on Juno 1, 1948 

DJ..13i;p:i.ct , .. Co.I1ID1Ul1J.st?AJ:>ty, Convontio 
at Pittsbur,h on Jul 9 10 

948; that tho subject attondo 
special moo ing o :P:i.st;:rict5, 
Communist Party; functionari s a 
Pittsbur h on March 9 1 hold for 

0 p'W:'poso of hoarine an open letter 

Po.go 
Number 



(U) 

• 

Witnoss 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Con.fidont~l r~ 
:tri.formant··l'.!:2~ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

• 

IJaf ormation Wit11a·ss Gan t.A.: 
Furnish .ol! Produce 

.writton by~Prosidont HARRY s • 
. TRUMAN in which ho called tho 12 
Connnunist Party loaders 11traitors 11

; 

that tho subject attended a 
Connnunist Party mass rally at 
Pittsburgh on .t\pril 21 1949~ at 
which HENRY WINSTON1 National Board 
mombor, Connn'unist Party-USA, was 
a principal speaker; that the 

?a~~~ ~:t~:~~:b~~v~;~no: ~ILL~M ~ 
4, FOSTEHt·s book .11 Th0 1'wilight of ~1orld 
Capitalism" was given; and that tho 
su · attondod a Communist Part 
coting at the. or Pitt Hotel at 
ittsburgh, on Jan l 0 w ich was 

in honor o. b.e 70t)J. birtJ;lday of JOSEPH 

Pago 
Number 

~~~:-=-::-~~~~~~::---::----=;:-:;::-.:':.i-TJµ. N. 
This ness ;s c-urrcnt~¥, ~=m9~~'.!'.' 11 i12, 
?f __ ~~o. Qo_:n:n!!'llg~-~-t~ P~~~Y. and 1~ 13, 14~ 
considorod r iabJ: · · is witness . 18; L91 
can testify that tho subject 201 22$ 
attended a EUGENE DENNIS .. irlass. 27-28 
mooting_. o.t fittsburgh on Februar 28 
l 8• that sub ·ect attended a istrict ,5, 
Qomnmnist····Part·y-,···Conference····a·t 

•ttsb 1 

Dist.riot 5, Connnunist Party, Convention 
at Pitt sbw h on JUI 9 10 a r.rl ll 
1948 at which HENRY wINSTON, 
Na ional Board member, Communist 
Party-USA, was present• that the 
sub"ect attended conference of 
eading District .5, Connnuni st Party, 

members Pitt 
19·· 9 at which the 



(U) 

PG 65-749 

Witness 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Conf'ident io.l 
Infor11Jant;t!':~29~ 

(U) 

(U) 

Inf"ermation Witness Can Vt. 
Furnish or ?roduce 

Pag€? 
Number 

Tlais witno ss is a f'orfuor memhe.r 14, 1.5 
of the Comm.uni st Partv ~·a.n:d' :is · · 

,- o -- -·- · ·"' · eiio.151'0'- This witness 
c testif that the subject was resent 
at a Communist Pa y mee ing at 
District 5, Connnunist Party, Haadqua!"tors, 
Pittsbur h w ·ch 
was the first of a series of talks deal
ing with tho welfare of' tho Communist 
Party, and that tho sub ·cct Ftttende.d a 
mootin, s urg ·~ -Fa., o 

i s urgh City u9unqiJ. gf -----~7 
the District 51 Communist 

-45 ... 
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(U) 

• 
PG 65-749 

Witness 

(U) 

Gonfidont~l 
I:rif' or:mantl!_:-2~ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Confidont~l 
Intor:rnnnt \.7E.:-2~ 

(U) . 

• 

Information Witness Can l-\.. 
Furnish or Pro duce 

r;,:rty; on Novefubcr··r2, 1947,~ 
~ich Di .. VE GRii.NT 1 pa.id Di strict 5 1 
Colnlllunist Party, functionar~ gave 
a report on tho high cost of living. 

This witness is a former member of 
tho Co.mrnunist Party and is 
considered reliable. In 1936, this 
wttnoss was ch.urged with ageravatod 
assault and battery; howove::r' ho was 
ncquitlnd and ordered to t · 
costs This witness can testify 
th t 'oct attend· 
of tho 33rd Congressional District 
Soctionof.1Jistr~ct51 Communist 
Party, on Fobruar 8 19 8 a ... , 

uqucsno, a., at which SnM REED, 
District Organizer, reviewed tho 
activities of tho Party, and'BEN 
C~HE~~HEns, Hill" Section Organizer, 
spgke regarding civil rights. 

This witness is o. current rii8Jri.biii;,;.. 
~ .. ~ .. ~ ..,,.,,.i"i ... 

~f .. ~~,<? . C9J1wwiJ §li~ f.~~-~ / and is 
con· .dorcd reliable• his witness 
can testify that he subject 
attended tho EUGENE DENNIS mass 
mooting at Pittsburgh, Pa., on 
February 28.1 19481 at ·which EUGENE 
DENNIS, Gonera.1 Socrotary1 Connnunist 
Party-USA, was tho principal 
speaker; th t tho sub·oct nttonded 
a moetin of Loca ranc of 

Paso 
Number 

17, 18 

18,·L'?, 
20,21, 
22. 

is trict , Comrnun~j.::.!s~t::....,:?~a~r:--:t~~o~n=-!-A~~.._,===-1....:=..z::t.:::.:~/ 
Turtlo roo Pa a which sUbjoct 
s a od ~hero was no connection 
botwoon the :rtuss:i.an Communists and 
tho United Sta~os Connnunifts, and 

-46-
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BG 6.5-74.9 

Witness 

(U) 

Informo.tbn Witness Can 
Furnish or Produce 

• 

that tho reason they wanted 
Communism was a peaceful one, since 
t~c establishment of this state 
would oliminnte tho exploitation of 
ono's follow man; tat tho sub'eot 

~;:~~~e~f~Dt~t~ ~~~ml5~um~~:i~i;~ 
:.?arty, o. t Ea.st Pitt sbur sh ?a. 
on Ap1"il 29, l 9L~8; a.n thc.t the 

JOO at onao a jspecJ.Ul mooting 
rof Communist :.:>arty members in tho 
United Electrical, iw.dio and 

· Machine Je;.o rkors of' ;.1.morica, Locals 
601 and 610, at East ?ittsburgh, 

(U) ··················· ·• ?D.~' which was ct~llod by Dist riot $ . .J 
Communist ?artyi functionaries 

(U) 

Confidential g'"\o/. 

(U) Inf'ormant@-2~ 

for u purpose o ascor aining the 
reason far poor o.ttondance and poor 
Pc.:r•ty spir.it • · 

'lb.is witness is a former irl.om.bor 
of tho Qommuni st Party · ail"d"'f.'f·S"'" · 
·c·onsitWircd ··rolid'51c'i~ is witness 
co.n o y · at t o ubjcct 
attended and spoke at a EUGENE 
DENNIS mass mooting held at 
Pittsburgh, on Fobruary 28, 1948, 
at which EUGENE DENNIS, Gonoral 
Secretary,. Communist ?nrty-USJ..,, 
was tho principal speaker; ~nd 
that tho ub·ect also attended B 

mombermip moetin13 o i:; c South 
Side Communist Community Club 0£ 
District 5., Communist i? arty,, at 

(U) ··················· , Pittsbur, r~t•i on so tembol' 
19 9~ at which o spore rogardin6 
the ·istory of the Communist 
Part.y. 

~47-
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) 

(U) 

(U) 

• 
PG 65-749 

bitnoss 

Confidont~l ,~ 
1:nformant[!--30~ 

ilOSA~\IO HOBETIT 
PL·iGNOTTi.1. 

(U) 

• 

Information Witness Can lA 
Furnish or Produce 

(U) 

This wi-tnos& is a current mombol' 
f tho Communist ?arty··m'R!'":t~r · ·-

6'onS-1t.tc·r·cfi" !'1'0'1 iu15Io • · is witness 
can cs J. y t a o subject 
attended a EUGENE DENNIS mass 
moot~ng at Pittsburgh, ?a., on 
February 28, 1948 1 at which EUGENE 
PENNIS, General Secretary, 
Dommuri.ist ?arty~us~, wcs tho 
principal speaker. 

1 his wi tnoss is a former member of 
ho Communist Pur.ty and was born 

He a ·on o roo yn pu ic 
schools prior to quitting in his 
junior year in 1934• As of MayJ 
1945, ho served us Socrotary
Troas1iIL' Or of Local 1225 of 
tho Un:l tad Electrical, Ha.dio and 
Machine Workers of b.morica-CIO, 
and was a former member of tho 
Young Communist League and tho 
;,,morican Youth for Democracy. 
Ho was a member of the Labor 
Committoo to oloct P~TE CACCHIONE, 
Communist ?arty candida to for tho 
N.ew York City council and was 
an endorser of the second front 
rally held in Union Square in 1942 
He also was named Fraternal 
Delegate from Trade Unions to the 
New York State Communist Party 
Convention in 1941-~· This witness 
is no lo~ger a Communist Party 
member~ havine severed his 
connections with the Party in 
19L~8, when, according to his own 

Page 
Number 

18,19 

31 

b6 
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• 
PG 6.5-749 

Witness 

(U) 

(U) 

• 

Information Witness Can 
Furnish or ?reduce 

admission, he 11 si:;w the light • 11 ~ 
This witness testifiod in 1949 
for tho Government before the 
Sub-Committee of the United States 
House of ·:aopresontatives Committee 
cc Education and Lubor at the 
'\Jnited States Court Home, New 
York City, pursuant to which he 
received considerable newspaper 
publicity. 1.1.s u result of 
publicity concerning his communist 
background, he. found it extremely 
difficult ~or a couple of years 
thereafter to obtain employment. 
witness fears that his present 
position as store manager fol' tm 
Pepper Brothers ?aint Company, 
1321 Greene hvonue 1 Brooklyn, Now 
York, would undoubtedly be 
jeopardized shotL!..d he te·stify and,· 
therefore, he prefers not to 
testify in behalf of the Govornraont. 
Witness, who is also active in 
several social and religious 
org~nizations, also expressed a 
fear of repovcussions in this 
~~~=~m~~hc be called upon 

This witness can testify that the 
subject, an Executive Board member 
of the Hotel and ilcstaurant 1-uorkers 
Union, had attended prior to 
April~ 1948, a two-week Con1rnunist Party 
school, which was held at 17th Street 
and Third Avenue, Now York Qity, lA. · 

i.'nge 
Number 



l 

• 
PG 65-749 

Information "Lvitness Can vt · Page 
Furnish or Produce Nwnber -,---.,--~~~----.--~.=:...Y~~~~:!:!:.:-~~~~~~--~~--~------..._i;,l~~ # { 

Vii tness 

which school was taught by 
instructors sent directly from 
National Communist Pa:.·ty Headquarters 
and consisted of courses in 
Marxism and Leninism. u.. 

-.50-
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Exhibit No. 

35 

(U) ·········· .. 

36 

• 

VII. APPENDIX - EXHIBITS 

Description, Location and 
Witness to Introduce 

Photostatic copy of a mimeographed 
letter dated November 14, 1947, 
issued by District 5, Communist 
Party, Headquarters over the name 
of 1\iILLIAM ALBERrSON, Organizational 
Secretary, addressed to 11 The 
Executive Committee of the Lawrence
ville Club. 11 This letter directed 
all clubs to pay their literature 
bills within one week. fA. 

Original mimeographed document is 
being maintained in the Pittsburgh 
Off ice, FBI. IA_ 

~~~~e~~~ir~ntroducea by 

Photostatic copy of a mimeographed 
letter dated December 5, 19L~7,, 
issued by District 51 Communist 
Part;y, Headquarters over the name 
of ROY HUDSON and 1vILLIAM ALBERTSON, 
Secretary, addressed to: 11All 
District Committee Members; All 
section Committee Members; and 
All Club .l:Sxecutive Com:d.ttee Members. 11 

This letter announced a District 5, 
Communist Party, Conference to be 
held on December 13-14, 1947. l\ 
Original mimeographed document is 
being maintained in the Pittsburgh 
Office, FBI. I..\. 

(U) ~~=~~~~r9Xtroduced by 

-51-
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ENCLOSURES TO BUREAU: Two photostatic copies of Exhibits 35 and 36., L{_ 

ENCLOSURES TO USA; One photostatic copy of Exhibits 3.5 and 36" V\_ 



I ~,. i ·-r 1 . 

DliCLASSill'ICATI>jM 1'JJTH8RITY DHlHVliD FROM: 

,... ,,. _ _,," "I.·EC~ASSIFiCATii .. ••• c~ 

O~?ICE MEMORANDUM .~ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

• 

TO: 

FROM: 

Director, FBI (100-3-74 Sub-39)Date: October 311 1952 l{ 

SAC, :Pittsburgh (100-8527 Sub ·A) tl REGISTERED 

(U) 

SUBJECT: ·coMPROS - PITTSBUBGH l{_ 

II ; . .U ii/ I. . I -f \ ,.. . I 1 
LU £ 

2 
{ C• l d f:l~)1/ t" , J • 

Re Section 6 of SAC Letter No. 97, dated September 29, 19.51, 
instructing that _after the u. s. Attorney advises which inform
ants and confidential sources are to be used as witnesses a 
detailed lette~ be prepared concerning ea.ch Smith ;A.ct subject, 
advising the Bureau of all witnesse·s to be used in the prosequ
tion of that subject .• \.\.. 

The required information concerning each of the six Pittsburgh 
Smith Act subjects is being set forth in this letter with 
copies being designated for the appropriate Bureau_ and Pitts
burgh f'iles. v._ 

It will be not·ed that the points· to be covered by each of the 
several witnesses are given in general terms.. More specific 
information as to the legal points to be established by each 
witness is not available sinqe the Departmental Attorneys have 
not yet prepared an outline of the expected testimqny of the 
witnes·ses·, winth··· the except.ion ..... ofnJM'ATTHEW ... CVETIG.,.~ 

STEVE NE~SON l{ 

G' 
M 
l 
~ 
[' 

' f'f' 
t 

" ~ 



• .. ' 

Director, FBI 

Witness 
(U) ·~TTREw·cVETW« 

" 

October 31, 1952 

Expected Testimony 

NELSONts duties and responsibilities as 
District 5 Communist Party Chairman, 
1948-1950. I{ . 

Certain activities of NELSON as a member 
of the Nationality Groups Commission, 
Communist Party, USA, 194.5-1948. 4. 

~ne or more statements by NELSON tending 
to show advocacy of the duty and necessity 
of overthrowing and destroying the Govern~ 
ment of the United States by force and 
violence. u._ 

One or more statements showing NF,}LSONfs 
adherence to the principles of ~arxism
Leninism. l.Jl 

NELSON's attendance at the following speci
fic Communist Part activities: Communist 
Part meetin , Hotel Lincoln, New York, xi ll 

U:ne 21, 19 7; Jtistrict 5 C•mmunist Part "f's" 
Conve · 8 -'Overt 
Acts No. 5, 8, 10, 111 and 15, as listed 
in the indictment. 

(U) CWrLLIA,MmODELL NOWEL~TICLSON' s attendance at the Lenin School in 
~~scow, 1931-1933·~ 

(U) {!A!;!LUUCROU~ NELSONfs activities as a Communist Party 
official in California from about 1938 to 
1941· Lt.. 

(U) It is noted that WOUC~ot been defi
nitely selected as a witness against NELSON. 
If available, however, he is expected te 

l....._rl __ I c... 

testify at the Pittsburgh trial.~ 

NELSON's responsibility as District 5 Com
munist Party Chairman for the over-all 
operation of the district. lJ.. 

- 2 "!" 



.. 
Directer, FBI 

Witness 

(U) fl....__~ .c--·~ 

•• 
C~L 

Expected Testimony 

NELSON's attendance at numerous Communist 
Party meetings with other co--0onspiraters 
including, but not confined to, the other 
defendants.LA. 

NELSONts attendance at the 1948 Communist 
Party Convention. U.. 

NELSONls activities in California as State 
CPA Chairman. LA... 

~TELSON's participation in the 1945 reconsti• 
tution of' the OP. LL 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

ALBERTSON'S duties and responsibilities as 
Organizational Secretary, District 5 GP, 

. 1947-1950. Lt 

ALBERTSON's aotivities in setting up ~nd 
teaching classes in the principles of 
Ma~xism-Lenin_ism in Pittsburgh • .U.,. 

One or more statements by ALBERTSON tending 
to show advocacy of the duty and necessity 
of overthrowing and destroying the U. s. 
Government by force and violence.Lt 

ALBERTSONts participation in the activities 
listed as Overt Acts No. 5, 7, 8, 15, and 16 
,in the. indictment. L\ 

b2 
b7L 

ALBERTSONfs activities and du~ies as Organi-t{. 
zational Secretary, District 5 OP, 1947-1950~ 

ALBERTSONls attendance at a meet+ng of the 
CP,USA Coal Commission, East Liverpool, Chio~ 
December, 1949. U., 

- 3 - c~ 
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(U) 

a:.a 
~ 

»irector, FBI 

Witness 

·~ 

(U) 

(U) ~TTHEWm CVETI~ 

(U) --~)( 

October 31, 1952 
b2 
b7D 

Expected Testimony 

·ALBERTSON's activities in Detroit, Michigan, 
and vicinity as a functionary of District 7 
CP .. U.. 

It is noted that the Dep~rtmental Attorne7s, 
Pittsburgh, have not ~et defi~ely deter
mined whethermormhOtf nmmnnnmm .. nmmmm "11 be used. 
However, she is a pro able wi ness aga'inst 
ALBERTSON at the Pittsburgh trial. 

ALB":RTSON's activities as a member of the 
same section of the CP, New York City, as 
LAUTNER •. l-(. 

ALBERTSON' s a.cti vi ties as CP Organizer among 
the restaurant workers in New York, 1,47. 4 

Knowledge that ALBERTSON was assistant to 
JOHN WILLIAMSON, National GP Labor S~cretary, 
in 1946. Lt 1 

JAMES HULSE DOLSEN 

DOLSEN' s· acti vi ties as Literature Direc-tor 
and "Daily Worker" correspondent, District 5 
GP, from about 1945' to 1950. ~ 

DOLSEN's participation in the July, 1945, 
Convention, District 5 GP, reconstituting 
the OP .• U.., 

DOLSENf's participation in the activities 
listed as Overt Acts No. 5, 8, 11, 15, and 
16 in the indictment. lA.. 

DOLSEN' s activities as 11 Daily Workern -Gor
respondent and Literature Director, District 
CP, from about 1943 to 1952. U.. 

DOLSEN's participation in the 1948 District 5 
GP Convention together with the other de
fendants .. U. 

- 4 -



j .. -· 

Witness 

(U). fug.TTHEW···CVETI~ 

(U)~ 

October 31, 1952 
b2 

Expected Testimony 

BEN JllMIN LOWELL CAREATHERS l{ 

CAREf1THERSts activities and duties as Pitts
burgh City Secretary and Pittsburgh Clty 
Chairman, and as head of the Negro Connnis
sion of' the OP of' Western Pennsylvania, about 
1945 to 195'0. LA. 

CAREATHERSts activities and duties as member 
of' the District C.ommittee and District Board, 
District 5 CP .. U. 

Knowledge that CfiREATHERS was a part time 
paid functionary of' the c~. I..{. 

CL.REATHERSts attendance at a ¢P meeting on 
May 31, 1945, to discuss the Duel•s Article.U, 

ChREATHERS's attendance at, and participation 
in, the District ~ CP Convention on July 15, 
1945, reconstituting the OP. CAREATHERS ap
pointed an alternate delegate to the National 
CP Convention, New York City.{-\ 

Cf;.REliTHERS's participation in activities 
listed as Overt hots No. 5, 8, 11, 15, and 
16, in the indictment~.u._ 

· C~REATHERSts activities as Chairman, Negro 
Commission, District 5 CP; and as CP Organi
zer in the Hill District, Pittsburgh, 1944 
to 19~0 .. lA_ · 

C~RELTHERSfs attendance at, and participation 
in, the 1948 Di$trict 5 OP Convention. £t 
ChRELTHERSts attendance at, and participation 
in, numerous CP meetings f'Pom ahout 194:; to 
1950. \,\._. 

- 5 -



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

.. 

.. 

Director, FBI 

Witness 

~TTHEw·····cVET:rcj:t( 

.A 

October 31, 1952 

Expecte·d Testimony 

ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA I.{ 

bE 
b7C 

ONDLts duties and responsibilities as Steel 
Organizer, District ~ GP, 1948--1950. Lt 

ONDAts participation in the activities listed 
as Overt Acts No. 5, 8, 15, and 16 in the 
indictment. Lt 

ONDAfs activities as a CP official in Con
necticut, 1943-1946. U... 

ONDLls participation in the reconstitution 
of the CP in 1945· t.l 

One or more statements by ONDh tending to 
show advocacy of the overthrowing and 
destroying of the u. s. Government by force 
and violence. U.. 

ONDh's activities as Steel Organizer, Dis~ 
trict 5 GP, 1948-1951.{,\_ 

ONDii.ts participation in a National CP Train"!S 
ing School in i940.u_ 

It is notod that although ANDREW ONDli. has been severed from the 
other defendants at this trial the Departmental Attorneys, Pitts
burgh, contemplate introducing evidence against ONDI~ since evidence 
against ONDA is admissible also against the other members of the 
conspiracy. }..(_ 

C~L 

IRVING WEISSM.i.N Ll_ 

WEISSMf:.N's activities as N·o. J:. man in the 
CP of West Virginia from· about May, 1948, to 
May, 1950 •. U... . 

WEISSMLNfs furtherance of the CP policy of' 
concentration of members in the coal mines 
of ;uest Virginia.. I.A.. 

- 6 ... 
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·~· .. 
• 

Director, FBI 

Witness 

(U) 

i~) 

IUI 

fl~ 

~ 

·-

Expected T_estimony 

.b
~, 

L 

b7D 

One or more statements by WEISSMAN tending 
to show advocacy of the duty and necessity 
of overthrowing and destroying of the Govern
mgnt of the United States by force and 
violence. £,\__ 

WEISSMl•N' s participation in the activities 
listed as Overt Acts No. 2 and 4 in the in
dictment. it, 

WEISSMI~N's participation in a CP Conference 
at GP Headquarters, J5 East 12 Street, New 
York, Now York, iri about April, 1949• 

Knowledge .of WEISSMAN' s difficulties in 
promoting CP work in West Virginia in 1949, 
based on a tri to West Virginia an 
sultation with WEISSM.t .. N by liER 

This mee.ting also attended by WILLIJ.M l~LBERT
SON, co-defendant, and GUS HlLL, National 
CP Board member. U.. 

WEISSM!~N's activities as Chairman, District 
22 CP, from about April, 1949, to January, 
1951. it 

Tho Departmental Attofnmrs Pittsburgh, are 
presently considering s a possible 
witness against IRVING WEISSM!4N and a pre
trial interview has boen authorized by the 

D e.Although Bureau authority to use 
as a witness has not been granted, his 

~ a testimony is set forth herein in the 
event he is later cleared to te.stif'y at the 
Pittsburgh trial. 

~ 7 - c~ 



(U) 

-~~~.~~-~- ~-.-. /i ~"'f 

.. .,, 
\ 

~ 

~,, 

Direct er, 1l'B:f'. October 31, 195~ . --I. 

In additfon t~ th~ expected testim9~y set forth above relating to 
the several defendants; certain witfi€isses will offer genora::h 
testimony regarding the structure a.nd policies of the CP~- The~~ 
~itnesses, t6gether with the points they are expected to cover, 
are set forth below: [,{, · 

WA'i'TH:Ew-cVETI~ Structure of the CR in Western Pennsylvan~a. u.. 
Security nieasures practiceq by CP officials 
and"members in Western Pennsylvania.Ll 

CP policy of concentration of membership in 
basic indti.strles, such as steel and. c·oal. U. 
Structure of the CP,USA including the CP 
Underground struc_ture. L\ 

CP advocacy of the duty and nece.ssity of the 
overthrow and destruction of the Government 
of the United States by force and violence 
as speedily as circumstances will permit.£{ 

CP discipline of the membership.l;A._ 

(U) IB!tLIAM--~DELL- NOWE~ho Lenin School in Moscow.LA.. 

(U) ~UL CROUC~ Lenin School in Moscow and GP schools.q 

CP advocacy of the duty and necessity of the 
overthrow and destruction of the Government 
of the United States by force and violence 
as spe0dily as circu.mstances will permit.I,( 

CP policy of infiltration in the Armed Serv
ices of tho United States.~ 

- 8 ... 
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/ 

'rolaon __ 

Ladd __ 

Jliehols_ 

~lmont_. 

Clegg __ 

Ql.aV1n __ 

Barbo __ 

ftoisen __ _ 

Trac~-

:tausnun_ ...... __ 
Tele.R:o~

Holloma:_n _ 

•' 
' 

L-

Assistant Attorney General I 
Criminal Divisioi----------~ 

Att;enti on; _ 

Di rector, F'f:JI 

co1rJ.'Ullif>T PARTY, USA - RRIEF 
(Prosecution of Additional 
Communist Functionaries Under 
the Smith Act - Pittsburgh) 
INTE:2NAL SECURITY - C 

. FBI File 100-3-74-39 
0 .;:rrr !,*'-,"' ,it Lr?'""'.~ J'._,.--:t~ 

! .. :4 YV~~-.:~~i: ~-:: ..... ~~~T':'T -
''1¥~H • .. -. ,.,,,,, l"' -f:'\ 
~# .!..,., i .. .i., j~ '-'~ ~1~~,.J 

October 7_, 1952 

:cili~r-encrJ i.s 11ilclct' ·:a ·r.e , U1' _,-rcJecu:;f.ue 
:n1r".r:c;,r11 r-e"",art tJt ,::.;pii:cf.al .. -1,·~cnt da.tc-t.:: 

ccenbe-r l~,. lOSl,1 a <U>.fl!J o/ wh a t t.: s ~r urn a e'-' ~ o :.1u: 
Lr;~".'cn·i.~r;;cn~ on ;r:·mu.ir"y 5~ 2~5:1. l.l, 

There ia at'f;nchcd l:c.r-cto a CO'i!J o/ an add:itt <'!nal 
, ·upp:J.enen!;al pro:u:cu5tue .:u~-:-.Grl! r~?ort; on 11 r.'!rt;.JrH* '!1Pe,?•1 r .::d 
by ,,,,pecf,ol /'pen-tr l I a"&P da.te,f :_,cpte""t!JCl"' 20;, 1,[Jt:J2,. 
,..liot'1Dtato ct e:ch 'a ts Jo a1;.: 3(} .l tat¢'d -&n this reJJar-t are 
a.ls() att .. ic-hed. Lt.. 

r:m'l : r dm 

Candy ~?" J" • -,-, Of I I ...... ~-~~-·.:: ... :.~ .. ~--- - ... 

b6 
b7C 

\ I 



(TJ) 

(U) 

DECLAJ.'°'S FICATIOZ.i AUTHORITY DEP..FJE-D FROM: 
FBI AT. !!.TIC DECL.~.SSIFICATIOH GUIDE 
DATE 2:4-20ll ' .. ::-=1 

6-47 PM EST 

U R G E ·N T 

PITTSBURGH 

i • - . lJ...rV ' - -: . ~:¥ . I 
f' . I 

,.,, -1-

,, ;;,._; "'" 

SINCE EXPOSURE WOULD MATERIALLY AFFECT OU~ PERSENT SECURITY WORK. 

AND x 
A. C•&r~2,.:.LUG. GMC, FLINT APPROXIMATELY TWO 

MONTHSumAciomr __ i---____ ..... ~ESSED DESIRE TO TESTIFY. TGDAY 

JJi~NT PROTECTION A. C • SPARK PLUG AND FLINT PD ADVISED THAT T~ 

BY CP WHEN EXPOSED. IDENTITY WILL BE WITHHELD FROM ALFRIEND. THIS --------~ ' 

( ) OFFICE RE0.D:EstsmuPERM1SS16N'FoR.umPR.E=t1nALmINTERVIEWmWITHrmmmmum ..... ¥ 
(U) E ~ ALFRIEND. THIS INFORMANT HAS SUBMITTED INFO ON SUBJECT. 

HE WAS DISCONTINUED BY THIS OFFICE IN1 BJJLET JUI;~ THREE LA$J< 
05 --- ..J gk. o-<) - , Y 

PR I NCI PALLY FOR OFFERING HIS SERVICES to r1I_Cii~- :S..TATE POLI CE 

BOTH MSP ANDI ~ lv.on.fiY~~;~~n,~'.~~EY HAVE No oBJECTioN - - Hll l Ot. •. (' L'.L~ -
1"·-:-----EN.O-PA&E-BNE---~- .. --J> - Lt\. __ ~------ - -;·--- --~. -
. ,, 

- ' - ~ 1 , " ,,.,. ,.,._ I ' ",,. - ~ . 

' ,.- " ' -~ ' " - . - J( t -
- ---~~: -.,__; -j - J_ :J ..:·· 



1 

PAGE TWO 

TO INTERVIEW WITH U. s. ATTORNEY, WILLIAM ODELL NOWELL AVAILAVLE 

IUI FOil iNttllVfi:lf BYALFRIEND; il lS RECO~MENDE Arf JX 
IUI c : IAND BE w ITHHELD FOR 

(U) TNTERVltW AND THAT. 
. 

INTERVIEW WITH DEPT. ATTORNEYALFRIEND, 

EDN AND ACK IN ORDER PLS 
I 

WAU-~6-50 PM OK FBI WA MLT 

PG OK FBI PG RL 

TU DISC 

MADE AVAILABLE FOR 

SCHEIDT 

D 



Fi:!ilt:~r:1• t:is~NJ er. 1r;~1 ~0Tlill\T:ON 
r. c. rcr11rm;m.r OF J"JSTIPE 

t~rJbmm:.'ITW~l8 S£CTWts 

~EP ~o 195V _,. 

~I ~ f",,.• 1i'f. I "~1 

' \'-t,, .. Tr-."\ 

I 
I 

; I 

. F~TROIT 9-30-52 12-10 PM EST 

DIRECTOR, FBI AND SAC, PITTSBURGH ~-- URGENT ---,(;~ 
1/1.wILLIAMtf>LBERTSON, WAS, SMITH ACT, FORTY, IS - C. RE DETROIT ~~OS 

- DAYLET TO DIRECTOR WITH COPY TO PITTSBURGH SEPT, TWENTYSIX. SUBJECT 

DRIVING FORTYNINE MEDIUM GREEN FOUR DOOR HUDSON, MICH LICENSE WB ONE 

TWO ONE FIVE, DEPARTED DETROIT ELEVEN A.M. TODAY, HEADING FOR PITTS-

BURGH, PITTSUBRGH INFO. ct-1- I 
SCHEIDT 

PG TO BE ADVISED 

ACK AND HOLD PLS 

12-14 PM OK FBI WA SMS 



I . 

FROM NEW YORK 

URGENT 

8-43 PM 

' .. 

(j) 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, WAS,, SMITH ACT, FORTY, ISC, RE DETROIT TEL 

" .. 
TO BUREAU DATED AUG TWO qNE, LAST. SUBJ RESIDING WITH RELATIVES 

AT ~EVEN TWO NAUGHT ST. MARKS AVE., BKLYN. OBSERVED THI'S DATE WITH 

,. 
1
1(' tiM~LY AT JONES BEACH,'.~r. SPOT CHECKS WILL CONTINUE AND· DETROIT 

I . 

ADVISED OF PERTINENT DEVELOPMENTS. (IA. J 

7 BOARDMAN • AU. JNf'ORMATWNCOftTAIN£!) 
38$ ff£R£fN f,S UNCLASS"f~JEO " 
END DAT(J, ... /9-:~ 9,, '"BY!/ 60 

DETROIT, PITTSBURGH ADVISED . r 
HOLD PLS 

E.ND 
RECORDED .. 46 . 

3 ?/tJO- J / · 

NY R 66 WA MLT 
/ ,, I ..,. . ' t" j 

'~-~ ~J 
'· f\J .. 

~~ u SE~ ij l\'J~ 

-1. • 1oa 

1 r --

' j 



t 

"' I, R. "' 
9-29-52 

WITNESS WHO CAN TESTIFY AT FORTYCOMING PGH SMITH ACT TRIAL CONCERNING 

SUBJECT-S CP ACTIVITIES AT DETROIT BETWEEN APRIL FIFTY AND JANUARY 

FIFTYTWO. ALFRIEND REQUESTED DETROIT ASCERTAIN IF ANY FORMER INFORMANT 
--- :~. - .. -~--~:"·--:::· ':"':-.~1-. .,.,-~.:...- -~-- .... , -~' 

~ 

GIVEN TO MAKING AV ILABL~ FOR PR~ T.RIAl....JN...'LERYJE.W · 

(IJ) ALFRIEND LISTED NEXT PREFERF.:NCEs··As· . oR··················· 

(U) · €: ~FRIEND WILL DEPART PGH FOR DETROIT VIA CLEVELAND ON .1 

OCTOBER TWO, ARRlVING AT DETROIT OCTOBER THRE~ OR FOUR, FOR PURPOSE 

CONDUCTING PRE TRIAL INTERVIEWS, DETROIT SUBMIT IMMEDIATELY TO BUREAU 

BY MOST EXPEDITIOUS MANNER BACKGROUND AND REC'OMMJ!:NDATION_g!G.A~D~N .. G / 
j. 

ABOVE INFORMANT? _I~ ~=oRp_~~~~--WJ.'[H SAg, L~_L&.S. N.llJEIY_J]!;_v?N. AN.D_ONE_ {./' 1 

NAUGHT TWO, DATED SEPTEMBER TWENTYNINE AND OCTOBER THIRTEEN, FIFTYONE, , 

RESPECTIVELY. ALFRIEND ALSO DESIRES DETROIT MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 

HIM TO INTERVIEW WILLIAM ODELL NOWELL AT DETROIT, OCTOBER THREE OR 

~s--
- ---J 

FOUR. -v 
" I , 1 ,"'°\+.r~ .• "';";f'.\ 

HALLFORD , c·· ,... . . . '~ ..• 
~ ~ !,. J /, ,)~~;·~:~.' ' 

""""·· 

END ACK IN ORDER . l 

WA 6-4 2 PM OK F GI WA S IM...fljfl!MrMlm"lrnl1'1'll~mrl!'ft 

DE OK FBI DE RMF 
;; I"~,. 

51ocri01952 



,,..,. 

ITISBURGH 9·24·52 [~R 241515 

DIRECTOR URGENT (~) ~ 
~' v 

ATTENTION I DENTI F ICATI ON D i'v Is I ON I WILLIAM tsERTSON, 



, ' 

~-
: .. ----------

4~--· 

Doccm.bo!' 161 1952 

c 
U!I·T1Il·D /1L:--::;·r.S'Ef•Il' 
Born I''lxy 7, 1910 
Odnssa# -Hu~sia 
C-2563269 

__ __. 

Trnn~~~i i;tod ror y-otw eonsitleril.tivn a1•e numorous 
reports in tb.o CfUiO ontitled1 °:1illitn~ tlbortson, Into:nal 
f'ocv..rity - c.!! 

'Yo1J.r e tte-ntion is directed to the foregr:-in:: :r>epoi ... ts 
inas1~1uch ns th0y .O.'!°JPCar to rol~te to the individuul inquired 
c.bo11t. In co:rmoctlon ":·:ith this roqu.cflt,, it i2 to bo pointed 
out that .Al"Dertson ls one or tho defendants in the cu1•.tlEsnt 
S!ilJ. th let f.:.rin.1 in J?i ttsbtu::-;h, ronnsylvi:mic., uhi~h starteJ. on 
1'Iovcnber 5., 19?2:1 in the U.$. District C'•Ul..,t nt Pittr.bureh. 
lJ.ho trial inc:1di:nte12y has h~, :l emporarlly halted due 't;c·, the 
illn,.:ss or ·t;he jud;:e. 'i'he · ~- , if; connr>irinc to teach Pnd 
ndvoo•-'. te the duty end neoesrf ~ -

1
:-o;t· overthrowins the :'.OV('rnm0nt 

by violence .. 
~ . 

I 

'.l'ho 1~0,.,nr:1;'1.n3 ln!'ormntion ls bcln·~ i-t.u')nishutl as. i.;he : 
rosult oi' your requ.m::t 1·or an FBI i'"ile aheck and ic not to be:-: 

..Qlnntruod :-.w a clc-nrnn~c or a nonclt:ar;;:nt'e,. It ls f' or your 
eo1uide,:a:ti el_ !n.?or,..w.tion G.nd is not to bo tlissemina"tod oui:.siclt-1 
of yolll'" a ·ency. 

65-38100 

Original to INS, N.Y. 23, N.Y. 
I t ne c. ~_.._,.,.:' 

-Tolson __ 

Ladd-~ 

R!cho!s__ -, 

Be:inont~--

,-., 
;-

Cle.}~~-

G!a:v1n __ _ 

fuirbo __ 

Roi:en~~--
Trac:; __ 

.Laut.l!n_ 

Yo>:r __ 

f ..,"'-:·,,-. '° I ' ~ 
~ Ji •• 

' , 
;:..., 

b6 
b7C 



,, ALL -nIFDFtMATIO~~ - --- -~ ·~----- _, -~- ~ - ~ - -- ~- -~ ---- , __ 

:~IN I5 UllCCAS:~1~~D.P/.CC /~ ' • 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEqTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

-" 

Tr smit the following Teletype message to: 

12/ 23/ 52 FM .B;ST 

CP USt"J. TO:- F'lTi:CTIONARIES , IS 

ACT SUBJEC~', RHTUPJTED TO RIS HOME IN DETROIT ON DECEMBER 

s:;-VENTEEN ANTI INTEEDS TO REM.1-\IN UNTIL HIS TRIAL AGAII': BEGIFS 

IM PITTSBURGH ABCUT FEBRUARY TUO 'rir!ETEEN FIFTYTif:1EE. 

PEB:JC 
lOC-18051 

cc - 100-16560 (":;ll·1 ALBERTSOW) 
100-19944 (DAYLT<T) 

<f(!( 
~ ~ \) ·\<fif L.. .J Ap~r~1v0a. :_""'_:v ..... · _· ~""'-'·) _______ _ 

Sp~ Agent in Charge 

SCHEIDT 

Sent ____ M 

'· 

J 
~-

Per ___ _ 

-.
_:. 



-- --------~-~--.... 
ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

i 
BY UC60322LP/:PLJ/!._ . ~ 

AIR-TEL 

_______ bERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION - -
.. .• .: 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

', . 
. - . 

I 

I 
- I 

• ~ ~ 

NEW YOiiK-:-iizo;s/ ;' . . -. -; i 
Transmit the following Teletype message to: ~U ~ { // ;,;;: ic:--'.. -'-

WILLIAM~ERTSON; IS-C; SMITH ACT OF 1940• SUBJECT' A PATf~~ u •·"-'

/ OF MANHATTAN GENERAL HOSPITAL SINCE 1/1.5/.53. UNDERWENT SU 

· FOR HEMORRHOIDS. WILL POSSIBLY BE RELEASED ON SPOT 

CHECKS CONTINUING. 

3 - BUREAU (Regular Mail) 

1 - DETROIT (Regular Mail) 

1 - PITTSBURGH (Regular Mail) 

PAH:MMS (#7) 
65-5604 

Approved =--+~-..;__-A-.:..-.../-.'.L---
- ?--~ f Special 

~®JAN ~ 8 1953 

BOARDMAN 

Sent-___ M Per __ 

.. .. 

' ) 

/ 
f 



·, 

, ' .. 
TJC60322~P/·,/CC ., , ,,, . , 'I 

w. .... ~ •• ,.1.J~ ~,,., •. '~'' 
1

1 
'._ ...,- ,:; ~~~1"\b ... ~~-~~·~1 ~..,r "'U~ii:·i 

1 !~{lt~m1~~nw~n ~(1m:' 
~~~ -~-~ ~ -----~ 

.JAM l 

.\. ' I• ·~ "' l 

" ' '( ·, l ' 

FBI DETROIT 1-14-52 7-02PM EST NWW { ~~ LL"::~~ 
~DIRECTOR FBI AND SAC, NEW YORK URGENT {?-. 
Qfo'wILLIAMqLBERTSON, IS- c, SMITH ACT. BUFILE SIXTYFIVE DASH THREE EI?HT 

1 ONE NAUGHT NAUGHT. NY FILE SIXTYFIVE DASH FIVE SIX NAUGHT FOUR. SUBJ 

PRESENTLY STANDING TRIAL PITTSBURGH. PITTSBURGH AIR TEL DEC. SEVENTEEN, 

FIFTYTWO, CAPTIONED COMPROS- PG, CC N.Y. STATES SURVEILLANCE OF DEFENDAN'£ 

PRIOR TO APPEARANCE IN COURT FEB. TWO NEXT WILL NOT BE CONDUCTED UACB • . 
DE DASH THREE SEVEN FOUR DASH S- ASTERISK- ADVISED TODAY SUBJ ENTERING . . 
UN-NAMED HOSPITAL, N.Y. JAN. FIFTEE~, NEXT. SUBJECTS WIFE FRANCINE TO 

LEAVE DETROIT SIX PM TODAY VIA NORTHWEST AIRLINE, FLIGHT NO. FIVE TWO 

EIGHT, ARRIVE N.Y. E~GHT THIRTYSEVEN P.M. N.Y~ WILL HANDLE ACCORDING 

TO BUREAU EXISTING COMPROS REGULATIONS. BOTH SUBJ AND WIFE KNOWN TO 
• 

N.Y. 

SCHEIDT 

END ACK IN ORDER 
" 

WA 702PM OK FBI WA AS 

OK FBI NYC TM 

DISC 

'~ 

--- __________ ____j 



! .,~ •• J 
\1 r 

TJ1JC LASS I FIED \ 
~-24-2011 UC60322L,P/f.CC 

R T E L 

· .PERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT: 
I ~ 

&~-- 1 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
l" t:') 

1iIEW -ioli~:L-iJ15/E3 

Transmit the following Teletype message to:~:b.:AU, 
. 11 

DETROI~,. Pl.Ti1~IBWGk 
I : . ---- I 

IS-C, SMITH ACT. RE DETROIT TEL :i:pe, BBREAB",- '. 
. ~- ~--~ ---

(~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 

PITTSBURGH ~ND NY JANUARY J.4, 1953· SUBJECT BECAMEJlfT::£.___ . ,1J1-'""'",,-
AT MANHATTAN GE:NERAL HOSPITAL, NYC, TODAY. AILMENT AND~. flf·~:::f_,i,.\!.,V 

. V.-1_._ 
ANTICIPATED LENGTH OF STAY UNK1W1-HJ, BUT WILL BE ASCERTAINED. / -/ 

Cj)- Bureau (AA'I) 
l - Detroit(l9Af:} 
1 - pi ttsburgh{ ~111) 

BOARDMAN 

Sent ____ M 

/(.M/Pj~ 
b ~~"- t:~ 

Per __ 



l 

ALL nJFOP.M.ATIOM COl.frAINED 

UNCLASSIFIED • • ••. 
BY TJC60322LP,,/. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

FfI, DETROIT 

~IREC TOR.,. FBI 

1/23/53 

AIRTEL 

AM EST ALK 

. WILLIA$ ALBERTSON., IS C, SMITH ACT FORTY. RE NY TEL JAN. 

LAST ADVISING SUBJECT POSSIBLY RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL ON JAN. 

TWENTYT!~9.• .. DE THREE SEVEN_ FOUR_ ?!_.!_DVISED TH~T ACCORDING T~~Bf~ 
I I suBJEC't' s _ soN ,_UPON aELEAS.E .FROM HOSPITAL !J \~ 

suBJECT WILL BE AT HOME oFI lcous,IN.,..-ADDREss FURNISHED\!~ I/\ ·b 6 

~~~~ 1 I( PHONETIC) , 1 r 
I 
NAUGHT SEVEN FOUR. 

WLS:ALK 
100-16560 
REGISTERED 

SCHEIDT 

cc: 2 - NEw YORK (AIRMAIL-REGISTERED} 
2 - PITTSBURGH (REGISTERED) 

100-21041 (COMPROS) 

/ - ~·o __ -
',1..; '· ... 'c.-' ~ 

Approved: - ~ 
.....--sPeQial Agent in Charge 

(k .. \{11_ 

Sent. ____ M Per __ 

i 



L 

ALL HJFOPJol:A.TION cm:rrAHIED ' 

HERE HJ llUC:LASSIFIED • 
J;lATE 0~-24-2011 BY TJC603221P i/CC • FD-86 

----- --dDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO\ 

· UNITED STATES(°j'PARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

~~~-------- ~ 
NEvl YO!ZK, NY. f2/5j 

Transmit the follo~ing Teletype message to:~BUREAU 

6J 
WIL.GIAH ALBERTSON, IS-C; Si'1ITH ACT, 1940. SUBJECT , 

REL..;.ASEO FROM MANHATTAN GENERAL HOSPITAL, NEW YORK ~ 1-1'_ I 
CITY ON 1/24/53. PRESJ!N'!'LY REGISTERED AT HCli'EL' ~~ 
EARLE, 103 viAVER.GY PLACE, NYC, AND ANTICIPATES RE- J/>:· 
TURNING TO DETROIT ON SUNDAY, 2/8/53. SPOT CREGKs£....<9~g1(() 
CONT Il\JUING. 

(j}- Bureau (AIR MAIL) 
I°'- Detroit (AIR ~JAIL) 
1 - Pittsburgh {AIR MAIL) 

BO.ARDMAN 

'RECORfJED -28 4.,,;r- 32" / o o 

Sent __ --'-· M 

"'- I 
! 

\) 

Per __ 



p.:z . I , 
ALL Ili!FOPnATION COMTAINED ' •• \

,,, ·-
r· :,' ·· 1 ' 1 ' ~ 

.,,,.. --
' ... ' ; '*' 

.b-~' ' : ::.~ L-
I~ ' < ; :, ~--~.~ ~ 

BY TJC6032./P.C ' ',~ · · ~ . .. 
.. ll.. ~ :~ .~, .~,. ,,, ,, -~ l. '·•~ 

.{, t' . ___ ........ _ 

la"''f.~Y 'i':-L"i""'~O~~ ~l r. '' , . , 
dll- -.~.J!..'«.~.~ .,"1 l:' L*..!_, 

r,~I~" \,~' r1' .\\(", " ,~ 

FBI PITTSBURGH 3-27-53 9-55 PM RF ' 'IrL \' :,, ----

~CTOR AND SAC NEW YORK URGENT ;E}~''.~,~-= 
\HLLIAi\f-kt&ERTSON, IS DASH c, SA, FORTY. DA-S PITTSBURGH 

1
i -~6 

ADVIS!!:D THEY CONSI~ER IT ESSENTIAL OBTAIN ADDITIONAL /ll!J)r~1,_.,..._ 
TESTIFY AT P~TTSBURGH TRIAL RE ACTIVITIES OF DEFENDANT WIL1;:;1 ~ 

,___ __________ .,_,, .... , -·"-'""'',.....-- ~ ¥Wt£ ¥ :SA#S¥ !tA!JiM¥~!,; $ *Si•'4 • --;;...-----.• 

Ai.BERTsoN wiir1i IN NE_i1 YORK, PRI!1ARE:,'£ yJi..011 .t!!.iiFE,J;N • .J£R.IY. F~V~i1~/~ 
TO FOJ!TY SEVEN, DA-S PITTSBURGH STATZ RELUCTANT TO USE ACTI~E j (Vf Z\ ~ 
INFORMANT' FOR THIS PURPOSE A~lD REQUESTED THIS OFFICE TO ASCERTAUt - } 

IF. ANY FORMER. INFQRM~.NJ:,,,_.SOlIB,~Z, OR OTHER INDIVI::JUPd • ...,.,~.N N_E~J YORKG; 

AREA AYA,Ii.'.ABLE TO TESTIFY~1:0 AL;):;T,~O~~;~ p~~-~ ~N!.-;-- \.~· .s 
ACTIVITIES WHJ-LE IN NEW YORK AND T,O ONE OR MORE STATr£:fl.1EN~Y ~. 
'lice;.'*' ' ;; .z ,,., -~t A! ;:;AM4M mas:•. dftiWMU:WWWWU!! ~ __ . - •"'-~~a.Weft·· ii! :.-:£'Ml ,........ 

ALBERTSON DU}~ING THAT PERIOD _SHQ!'!ING ADVOCACY OF OVERTHROW OF U. S. 
T ' !Se? W lt~"!'ft'.'.!iZ S - ltZW7 ·..-.,.--¥ . ~9!.o:-- ·---~-~-"'~ -..,,_ ·~-~--~--=~~ ..... _,,,~t= ____ ..,._._._-..__ 

GOVERNMENT OR ADHERENCE TO PRINCIPLES f1ARXISM DASH LENINISM. 

NEW YORK REQUESTED TO MAKE APPROPRIATE CONTACTS I:·1MEDIATEL Y AND 

SUTEL BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH NAME OF POTENTH\L WITNESS, OFFICE 
....._ .... ..;;~·....,.,.<i::O..i'.f:1:fi'. Hi!ti&:tt·~:T\J:!:JP.1"~444£J8Jlt'4<!%1\'lt"lli'-IJ,$CS:4N't".--JS"Jtt~•*ll>\4~~~fllll'ft"'9~~t-Jw.:;:a(.iJJLU1lWAJI SH §)ii 

REC0~1HENDATION AND HHETHER HITNESS AVAILABLE AND HILLING TO TES'I;,IFY 
.,,,.,....._ ·11t1 r 1 • • •~• a t r •1s wr n n aaactPi'B at~~-,.. ____ ,.~ 

AT PITTSBURGH TRIAL. - k Ma JI S ~ 

CORR LINE 2 WORD 3 SLD 

END ACI IN ORDE!t 

~ 
HALLFORD # 

SS 
BE "UITNE~~ 

. ~ 

MFC 



ALL I1JFOPJ:L!i.TIOM C01ITAHJED -- - --. 

~\) 
; 

BY UC6.0322LP/P-C 
' 

'SH 14 FROM NEW YORK 

/I RECTOR URGENT 

~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 

MARCH TWENTYSEVEN, 

1 

r;rr" ~:-i .. 11"!. ,,~M'-11'<.t.".; c.~~ :~:~":;:'.*'lr',•\'4 "'f,, 

T1 
.. ~. ~£iii~;~~=:~t· t~~ J~3ti:: 

9 ... 26 PM 

7'!r. Tt'~".'v-7IJ--1. -
!,tr. L::c:]cl-' -

t~r. Ni·"'r~b 
Mr. r. ~ . 
r,:rr. n ·-' ·
!,!r. nlr~v1n • 

t). . u .. H 1Ti:'r.:;-: 
0 ·'Ji "'"" '. -.-i 

-~ \. \\.• .. r.1:.: ·T. '::;;_ 
\}.• 'i"<\", I' :re-;;____. > 

],! . ~1 l-r:r:
r~ -. •;-~nti~l'N';l"d.. ' 

T l . f~·.o:imii
-.,: . r llull11".!ll

~ i ' .. ~_;'.:'r/:0---
~!. . GmadY- -

IN REFERENCED TEL, PERTINENT FILES NYO REVIEWED.IN EFFORT TO ASCERTAIN 

IDENTITIES O~ SOURCES AND IN~ORMANT S TO POSSIBLY BE UTILIZED IN 

PG TRI AL• SAME FAILED TO REVE,.8.L8..NYTHING OF A PERTINENT VA._LJJ.E;_8N.D.-

THE FOLLOWING INFORMANTS ARE PRESENTLY UNAVAILABLE TO TESTIFY·! I 

IAND l.__ ________ I ANGELA CALAtv10RIS IS 
...._~~~~~~~----

UNAVAILABLE UPON OWN REQUEST. BELLA DODD DOES NOT WISH TO TESTIFY IN 
r. 

J SMITH ACT TRIAL. BALMES HIDALGO PRESENTLY IN CIA, CANAL ZONE, ~~ 

AND MARTHA MAC LANE NOW RESIDING IN WEISBADEN, GERMANY WITH HUSBAi.n; 

LT. KONSTANT T. KOWALL. AS REFLECTED IN NY LETTER JO BUREAU, NOV. 

FOUR, FIFTY, OF WHICH PG HAS A COPY, JOHN LAUTNER.IN POSSESSION OF 

PERTINENT INFO. ALSO IN NY LETTER TO PG, AUG. 'SEVEN, FIFTYONE, 

LOUIS F. BUDENZ ASSOCIATED SUBJ WITH CP. PITTSBURGH IN POSSESSION OF 

ALL PERTINENT EXHIBITS AND COPIES OF NY REPORTS CONCERNING ALBERTSON. 

b2 
b7D 

/ .. - ~ {!j ·: ::./ - J eJ I 
0 I\ ~l ~ ,... () ./ ' 1/ 'O . ni'\l"'O~ ltt;." .. BOARDMAN -? ! ___ ~.: ·~· 

ADVISED le l ~ c ~}: ~ ~ 

NY R 14 WA JG . 
1/ • ~· j\ ,; -



-
' I. STANDARD FORM NO, 64 HEREI

1
M. IS 

; 24-2011 

Office Me1 _ _ _ ndum · UNITElr ~ J.:L~ ts GOVERNMENT 

TO MR. F, J, BAUMGARDN. DATEz 

:FROM 

SUBJECT: RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT, 1940 

card filed 

Tolson
Ladd_' 
Nichols
Belmont_ 
Clegg_ 
Glavin_ 
Harbo_ 
Rosen-
Tracy_ 
Laughlin
Mohr-
~int~rro~d ·--

\)\ 
' -.. \ 

... 

Bureau File Number .... P2;-3?100,,,. ~ ,-
' 

1 TeJ.c. Rm.
Holloma11-
Gandy_ ' 

(!", ' ~---...-~ 
Memorandum dated . ?127/23 .~ . , /ro,iJ£ 

Mr •. warren Olney III, Asststant Attorney G~ne·ral, ~
Criminal Divi~ion, Department o/ Justioe1 ~to :the ~ 

1 

Director, included the following tn a list) of "name~· 
approved /or inclusion in the Security Ind~:;, 

Name William Albertson 

O!/ice o/ Origin Detroit 
' 

: I I __ ., 

In 
r~) 

' 

Date o/ Birth ... f
? t ,}f jtO : J~7--

c;7;10 .,., .; .,.; {:. ..I ---- , .~ A ri 
) I P-~ ---- ,,,..,.,- < ( 

• ,, ; .. ~~·;"~ 1 APR 14 195~; I 

13 
The approval appears tn serial 100-398030-8 

' I 

k 
··: PLO:mlp 

67 APR 171953 



bJ 

sTANDARD FORM NO. G4 

Office Me,_ __ ~. },um • 

ALL IJIJFORMATION' COJJTAIJllED 

HE.J IS ll1JCLASSIFIED 
D~ .. 1 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

UNITED --------~ GOVERNMENT 

TO Director, FBI (65-38100) DATE: April 29, 1953 

PRO~ SAC, Detroit (100-16560) 

0 
REGISTERED MAIL 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Rerep SA I I 6/12/52, Detroit. 

Since Subject's trial began, October 14, 1952, at Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, he has ma.de his residence there temporarily. At the outset 
of' the trial, it was anticipated that it would be a speedy one, however 
subsequently the trial has had several delays due to very unusual circum
stances. 

I 
During the adjournment of the trial the Subject has visited his home 

J 
in Detroit, Michigan, and the Bureau and the Pittsburgh Office were notified 
as to his whereabouts. 

In view of the fact that the trial we anticipated to have been a 

~
peedy one and in order to include the verdict of the trial in a report, a, 
eport has not been written since referenced report. Howeve.r, since .th~.;.· t& 

trial has been a lengthy one, a report is presently being pre:pa. ed on aie 
Subject. • . . . , . J}~- .. 

It is to be noted that subsequent to referenced report~'··'• '"'S~~j~ ...... \!.;, 

Jr

.has devoted the majority of his time to his own defense. How~ r, he has 
been somewhat active in the CP and various front groups as yell as the 
writing of articles for the "Michigan Edition - The worker 11·~in whic. be 
criticized the Trucks Act of Michigan and the arrest of the BiX.Smith Act ~ 
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FBJI, PITTSBURGH 5-8-.53 10-20 AM ES XXX EDST GSK 

, i, /r&ECTOR,_JBI AND SAC, DETROIT . U R G E N T 
· \: lfiy I <J 5 
. i WILLIAM-ALBERTSON~ IS- c, SA OF FORTY. PG ONE ZER0 THREE S tU\1) 

ASTERISK ADVISED MAY SEVEN LAST WILLIAM ALBERTSON DEPARTING 1~tz>:'(? 
·· PITTSBURGH, PA., FOR DETROIT MICH.,·· VIA NORTHWEST AIRLINES rv / 

FLIGHT THREE ZERO SEVEN, SEV~N THIRTY PM, MAY EIGHT INSTANT, ~ . 

INFORMANT STATED ALBERTSON TO BE MET DETROIT AIRPORT BY SOL ----·-

WHO WAS TOLD NOT TO MENTION TO ANYONE ALBERTSON-S TIME OF 

ARRIVAL AS ALBERTS9N DESIRED TWO HOUR DISCUSSION A!.-ONE WITH SOL. 

ACCORDING TO INFORMATN ALBERTSON TO ATTEND UNSPECIFIED EVENT, 

DETROIT, MAY NINE, FIFTYTHREE, FOR INFO. . 

DE ADVISED 

END 
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REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN 
MADE 

PERIOD FOR WHiCH MADE REPORT MADE BY 

DETROIT·, Mrc·.ti-IGf'1\T 7/l'ii/r:') 31\25 ; 5/ll, 12 ' J 
~ ~ ~J 2~s6/10.12.1s- . 

) mu WILLL~ALBE!iTS0N 
:1 SJ ,\24, 25 /5 3 t-.,vfi""'AkA""'C,,.,..IER,....O=F =CA:!!£ ____ __. 

I ./) \,·\ INTEBNAL SECURITY -c I\ ,,,.. {' ' . ., SMITH ACT, 9.liQ. 

b6 
DH :ffi'b7C 

t'. 
J \ \ t./" 11 a '!>'f'!>.A '-'::..... A m_.J 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: ~· . I REQ. REC'D /';j, - "'1~- rr l - v ~ ... 

REP~T FOR\~-0~ )-,?J-: t,-: 
\ BY I.-' l (" ·: - ~ 
.'·Subject currently resides 1 Collingwood, Detroit, and is 

publicly referred to as Exe e Secretary of Michigan CP. In~ 
formnnt advised, however, Subject no longar holds official status 
in District 7, CP, USA. Subject has bean indicted for ~iolation 
of Smith hCt of 1940 and presontly on trial, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

- Subject active CRC 1952-1953, attended STEVE; NELS0N rally 9/18/52; 
/ has written articles for• Michigan Ed:i,tion - The worker and has ·;··~ ~ ...-, 

been instrumental in efforts to repeal the Michit.an Trucks ..::,ct .• 1.i •. • 1· t( r." 
:3 . .1. t ' ,f , • 

( 1d
5

~ ... , - r~i- - ~ 1 ~aM:f 
DETAILS: ~ v,,., At Detroit, Michigan: · ' '( 11 ~ 

... f J ~ ~ 

lt·~. 'ii ~~ All informants us3a in this raport ara of known 
reliability unless oth0rwis0 indicated. 

It is to be noted 
dic·ted t·or violation oi' tha Smith Act 
trial in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

PROPERTY OF FBI-This confidential report and its·.:: contents are. loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be 
, -. , lO 19\C~;t distributed outside of agency to which loaned . 
. ~j :r.• 1-\.U b ~~2 ',. 

U, s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-60637-1 
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B. Employment 

•• • 

t;.ccordins to an erticle in the Daily ·worker, 
an East Coast Communist publ:Lcntion acted 'f!'.:::.y 1, 1953, 0nti tled., 
11 8et r1::..y h0nrinc:_s on 'Trucks . .,ct., 11 pag.;; 6, column 3, thfl Suoject is 
referred to as Ex0cutive Secretary of tha Michigan Communist p3rty. 

The Detroit Naws, n doily news-pc.per e aitea ~md 
i;:>ublished. in Datroit, hns also referred to the Subject cs the 
Executive &ecret~ry of the Co11munist fc:.rty of ~Uclngsn • 

.00troit Informant 1·-2 2avisad :i..n J..::nunry, 1953, 
that the Subject no lancer holds official status in th.8 Communist 
Party ~istrict ff7 apparatus. Informant stated thut the communist 
PDrty has instructed the Sutj0ct to devot0 f ~lll tim'3 in ;:,t e.fonciing 
h1msa1f· in his :Smith .·.ct pros0cut1on in P.1.ttsburgh, Pe;:-i11sylvan1a. 

II. lJ:·HE, Cv"Y'M1JN1ST P.~ft'IY ;;.ND 
IcELA'lEL J.C'Il VlTL~S 

~. Civil hights Congress 
of Michigan ~ctivities 

Th.a C.1.v1l fii~hts Congress, barainefter referre~ 
to as the Cf..C, hc.:s b-30~-t citeu. by th.a .:_ttorn3y '},:mer..il ..:.s coming with
in th0 purview of 6Xecutiv0 0rd0r 9635. 

Datroit lnformant T-3 navis0u th~t the su~Ject 
attend.cu. CF>.C-sponsoreu ma0t1n6 £t·0brunry 9, 1952, und T-9 stated th&t 
Subject has beon observed ~t tha CBC H0adqucrters, l442 Griswola, 
Detroit, on ninG 6.iff0rent occss.Lons from ,1.pril 29, 19.53, through 
Septomb0r, 1952. 

In Febrw:::ry, 1952, Detroit l.nformant 'I·-4 
t:ldvisad thot th.0 Subject W;}S in a ttonQ;:;nca 2t u CnC moating hal<i 
F.3 bruary 3, 195 3, at JJ0 tro it, Michig:m. 

Inform<.~nt c.6.v 1S·3Q th~t tho Subj Get gc.ve s short 
t&lk et taG ma0t1ng. 'I-5, T-6 onu T-7.~lso r0port0d on tha Subjact's 
cttendsnce ut tho 3bove-mentioned meGting. 
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• 
ln April, 1952, Detroit Informant T-8 aavised 

Subject was in attendance at a CRC-sponsored meeting held March 28, 
19$i. The informant advised that the purpose of this meeting was 
to raise funGs for the Qefense of the 16 CP leaaers who were to go 
on trial in New lork City on March 31~ 1952. T-2, T-3, anu T-7 
also re-portea on the 5ubject 1 s attendance at the above meeting. 

T-5 aavised that -on April 21, 1952, the sutject 
was in attenuance at the CBC-sponsored testimonial banquet held for 
GEORGE CB.OCKETT, 2705 Joy hoad,· Letroit.. ri-5 advised. that subject 
gave a talk at this meeting, mentioning the hard work that ChvCAE'l''I 
haa done in analyzing the Michigan 1rucks Act. The Subject urgea 
everyone to wor<k hard. tou.ef'eat the bill so that when Ch0Cli..E'l'1I· 
returns from jail he will finu the bill nonexistent. 

It is to be noted that GEOI\GE CROCK.EIJ.T, a 
Detroit attorney, c.tefend.ea CARL t\H1TEh, CP leader in the trial of 
the eleven national CP leaders anu was founa e,uilty of contempt of 
court uctober 14, 19q-'1, by Judge HAHvLu R. i't:2·LTNA and according to 
T-9, has been active in various CP front gro~ps. 

The Michigan Trucks Act is an act passea by 
the Legislature of the State of Michigan which requires all 
Communists to register. 

T-3$ T-4, T-7, T-9, T-10 and T-11 also reported 
on the Subject ts attednance at the above -testimonial banquet. 

In May, 1952, T-.5 related that the &ubject 
attended a CnC-sponsored Iv!ay Day festival held. May 4, 19.52, at the 
Madison Ballroom, Wooaward and. Forest Streets, Detroit. informant 
advis:ea there were approxim&tely 275 persons present and that the 
Sutject was one of the featurad spaakers. IJ.-2, 'l'-7, T-12, 'I-13 and 
'I-14 also report&a on the tmuj3ct 1 s atteni1ance at the above festival. 

T-1.5 aQvised that on 7!:.By 11, 1952, the su·oject 
was in attendance at the stste Conference of th0 CBC held at the 
Jewish Cultural Center, 2705 Joy hoad., Detroit.· T-2, 1· ... 7 and T-16 
also reporteu on the att3ndance of the Subject at the &1:Dve 
con.ference. 
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In S ... ;i:Jtumber, 19.$2, T-4 9.dv1s.:.:O. thu t Subj 3Ct 
wcs in ettenaance at o C}~-s1?onsor~a roeatin8 hJlu S~pt3m~er 18, 
19~2, at th0 J. 0wish Cul turc.l Center, 2705 Joy ho.:u., .L.Jtro1 t. 
Informt.»nt st&ted that th3r3 wdrc s pprox1m::!tuly 170 p0rsons in 
c.:t t2Jl1ctance ~ t this meeting nna was conc0rne6. wl th th...: 00111.YJ.i tto0 to 
Def0nQ th0 Pittsbur~h Eix. Informant rurth3r st~taa th2t th0 
Subject sµok0 for &bout 15 or 20 m1nut0s, in which hu stst0u th~t 
the µrogr0ssivo thinking 1?809le ar.3 steau.Lly winnine:, v1ctor·1as e:nd. 
Ls proof of this na cit8ti th~ racent el0ctions of th0 union at Iord 
Local 600. He stut.;;a th!..t th.:: rocent -3lection 'Prov.3d wLthout £: 

doubt the u.esires of th~ worh.)rs to fight t.i.g .... J..n&t r . .;::i.ct1on end 
any form of dictatorship. 

It J..S to b_; noteo .. that tn0 Fi t'"Gsburgh Six,. os 
rGL3rrod to u bovo, rcle tGs to ti:1.:i s J..X ina.i viuuu.ls no,; on triL.l in 
Pittsburgh, PtJnns;ylvan1::i, for' viol:.:.tion of th0 Smith Act of 1940. 
Informant ri-7 :..:lso repor·ted cf th~ Subj0ct 1 s uttend:.lnc0 :1t th.) 
abov0-rJf 0rr0d-to me0t1ng. 

T-17 cdv1s0u. in NOV0muer, 19.:)C-:, t ... 1:.::t the 
Subject wns in ctt.3nct.J.nc0 ot th0 CF .. C-sponsorea bunqu0t h0lu. on 
Novemb0r 22, 1952, ut tiY~ Jowu.h Cultur~l C.sat0r, 2705 Joy F .. ouci., 
Detroit. 

Infor"n~nt ·~Qvis:::Ci ti:lot ti-iis b:::nquet w11s h010. i.n 
honor of th.:; six i0trc it -.w.f0no.ants of th0 .Smith ct vnd that th..; 
Subject wus one of th0 f j:Jtt.:.r._:;d. sno:..J:-_-:.lrs on th~ pro~rL.m.- ::uujcct 
st·~t..:;u. th&t vie t0r -y w:.:is 1.D si,:)1t in Pittsbur£_h duo to th0 feet 
thut th-.: soloct1on of' th.; !u.Q_:.J .:.nu. juror·s W[J.& csusint., 8 d..:.l3y in 
tho tr1Dl proc00aings. 

E:... st:ltco. th[-'t th_) juc!g0 origi.n:::lly ::rnsi:;nou. to 
thie Ct's.; wcs in th.) hospik:l .. nc. thut no oth0r juag.:; wonts to 
acc09t t~0 ens~ ~na th;t i.n v1Jw of this, victory is in sight. Ha 
f'urthor stutGO. thr.t h3 i'c.:.:ls conf1a0nt of t: mistri: 1 "'..-·nl0E-s th0 
opooaition can prouuc~ 3 mi.r .cl0. Inf'Grm~nts T-18 also r~po~t3d 
on the ,Subjoctls o.ttcnd:mc.; ::lt th:: o.bov..:> b~mqu0t., 

T-c .. u.vJ..s:-u ti1ct on \1ov01,ber· 23, 1S52, i:-ubj0ct 
wns in :::tt~rn.1.:.:mcc ct :.;. CFtC-s'l;)orn:-or.JQ b.:..nquet h.slci. Hl l"io1or of the 
oie,ht lc:~ct.:.:rs of th_; ;..~_._chi-.:.; .. :n Communist F:n·ty w ... _o h.:.v,::; o ~un vith.:..r 
J.ncuctea or s.:mtGncod unaer· tu~ .Smith .ct of' 1940. Infor-msnt Bu.vis.ju 
that th.is cff<Jir w:.!s p. rt oi: th<.:: ~·3Dvr.::.l t;tt,-0,000 fUn<.t u.riv.., c;~1np~ign 
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lau.i.1ch00 b;y th0 Michigt.n CP una tha ChC. Informant stated ther0 
were aµproximat0ly 200 p0rsons in Gttcndancc at this cff~ir nnu 
that th~ ~ulj8ct govo ~ raport on th0 2~ith Act tricl& 2t Pittsburgh 
anci spok.3 of th-::J succ...;ss of th0 u.;.;fens.:..: to a.isqu~lify m<Jny jurors 
crounu th0 :i..ssu0 of prvju..:ti0Gs C'.g.sinst Com'Tlunism or Communist Purty 
l..::nders. 

T-17 Qdvised in Janu~rJ, 19S3, th0 Subjuct was 
in ott0nacnc0 at o ChC-sponsored soci<: l. hald r:;~c0mbor 31, 1952, at 
tho JewJ.sh Cultur·.:il Center, 2705 Joy ho_:i.u, Letroit. L:.form~nt 
cdvis0d that ther0 were approximately 300 persons in attend_nc0. 

In the; January, 1953, issue of the ilL<:::bor 
D:::fern5.0r, 11 Volume 1, Number 2, issu0ci by CI,C of Michi[[!D, thore 
a-pponrod on i;:>a'ge 2 <.\ h~tt..::r written by th.3 Smith ·,ct Subj ucts of 
Detroit ana tho 8uLjGct. 'J.'h:; l:Jttor in p::rt urg.:Ja un immedi:lte 
p0ncu in h.orea; further stDt0 - th~t thG :r:-::ill Stroot pr.o.f lteers ~ro 
bringin3 th8ir country into 1 2r for th3 s~k3 of world 1mµGri~l1sm. 

In Fv r "ry, 19;i3, 11-20 cdvis·.Jd th:.::t the 
Suoj0ct h..:d contlct0d ,f/' .·'. •.C PHAUL, Executiv.J b:3cr0t~~r·y of' th;:; ChC 
of Ml.chi.;1::n, ::.lnu r0quoste:d that th0 CRC m;::.k3 ev..Jry 0ff ort to r>al'S'"e' 
~,200 or :f.,.300 for th0 Pi tcsburgh ~mi th :ict subj .::cts. 

Subject ind1cDtGd th~t th0 mon3y coula b3 
raise~ on any basis contributors ~asir0a. Suujact also inaic~ted 
th.:.:t t h0 sunu r ~quest W"1S b..:nng m·Jd0 of otlL;I' 'JRC br:.rnch.:;s. 11-21 
cu.visea in Mcrch, l~.:)3, that th.J SuLject wDs in '.-.tt:.mciunc0 t:. t D 

CRC-sµonsorE-a bc.nquet h.Jld. fi_crch 28, 19.53, nt th0 J13wish Cultursl 
Cant.:n·, 2705 Joy hood, Dctroi t. lnform·..:nt aavisad thnt_ this 
bo.nquBt wns h0la in l:10nor of SIJ:EVE 1:TELSO:'J who is n known CF m..;mbor 
~na is pros0ntly serving a sent~nc8 for violcticn of tbo Pittsburgh 
St.Jte ..• nt1-~t.:a1tion LL.ws. Infor·mont st2ted thc.t l'iIEL~O:! wc.s :1 

pr1ncipul s-pa:.i..tt0r end. th.:;t tilcr0 w:.:.s t:opr0x1mut-:-ly ~;;l, 000 colL;;ct0d 
for the.: d0f 0nse of NELSON. 

B. ~ichi~an Committ~e fer tne 
Protection of Foreign Born 

Tho •t.ichi;t::::n Commi tte0 for the Fro tee ti on of 
FCll'.'0ign Born, hor0inaft0r r.:d8rr0d to :::s th.J :tICPFB, l.Sth0 :r:1ichigzm 
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Chapter of the American Committee for the Protection of Foreign 
Born, which has been cited by the Attorney qclner3l ~s coming within 
the purview of Executive vrder 9&35. 

'1-7, whose scurces ar~ unknown, auv.Lsed. in 
March, 1952, the Subject was in attendar.ce at a MCPFB-sponsorad 
meeting held Februnry 15, 1952, at tha Jewish Cultural Center, 2705 
Jqy Road, Detroit. 

'I-L~ advised thst on K~rch 2, 1952, tha Subject 
was in attendance at a MCPFB-~ponsored banquet hald nt th3 Jewish 
Cultural Center, 2705 Joy RoaG, Detroit, which w~s held in honor 
of ABN~R GREBN, Executive Secretary of the Americcn Committoe for 
the Protection of Foreign ~orn, ana for the purpose of raisLng money 
.for this organization. lnformant further sta·ted that at this m~oting 
thera was a considarable sum donated Jnd pl0dged toword this fu.i.~d 
drive. T-3, 'I·-7 and T-8 also reported on the Subject's ettenaance 
at tae above-mentionea banqu$t. 

c. Miscellnneous 

1-22 ~dvised that on September 18, 1952J the 
Subject wo.s Jn e.ttena...:.nce at e S'IEVE Nl!;L&uN· rally hela at 2705 Joy 
RoDd, Detroit. Informent stntea. the:t &ubj ect was one· of tha pri ncipCJ.'J 
speakers. He sDoke of the recant c.1rrests of' the Smith Act subjects 
and st2ted they wera timed to cover up corruption ~nd w~st0 in tho 
government as wall as to destroy unions. 

'I-22 further stutea thct on September 2b, 1952, 
th0 ·Subject wos in att-:..:nut:mca nt a CAEL WINTEB :.:nnivars3ry purty 
hald at 2705 Joy Road, vetruit. lt is to ba notcu that CAhLWIN~ER 
hr.:; b0en convict0a of viol::ition of tha Smith Act of 19~-0 an1..c is now 
serving santence. Informant further stoted that Subj0ct was ona of 
tho -principal spat'.kers of this p2rty. 

lnf ormimt T-23 ~lso report.ed of the Subject 1 s 
n-l::tendanc0 o t the cbov0··mention00. party. 

T-4 ~dvised in Jun0, 1951, that thd Suuject wns 
in 8. ttendanc0 at 8. meating of tho ?~ichigsn Council for loo.co held 
June 9, 1951, ot tha Women's Club, Hancock nna Sacond Str00ts, 
Detroit. It is to be noted that 1:-5 hnd :ldvised the Michig&n Council 
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for Peace is a CP front group organized ana air0cted by Loc&l 
Listrict 7 CP members. 

T-7 oav1sad in Octob0r, 1952, th~t th~ Subj~ct 
was in attendance nt a ~ation~l N0gro L~bor Council-5ponsored 
conc0rt held JunG 22, 1952, in Dotroi t. Inforrn,::nt -'.av1s0u th0r0 
wer0 a9proximately 600 pdrsons in atten1~nce at this conc0rt. lt 
is to bd notda that 'I-3 ~av1s0a 1n Novdmbar, l~Sl, th3t th0 N~CL 
was initiated unu. a:t..r.Jct0a by tha Communist fo.rty. 

Ill. v'i.b.Eh .1.C 1Il VlTlES 

,~. ~ichigr:n Edition - 'Ihe ~\orker 
~ct·LvLties -- -

Mrs. BEK1i\fl:E:C:a; B:i.L.1..;:-;iN, admitted. CF m0mbJr 
from 1943 to lj5l in L~troit, ~nu who hBs tostifi~d bafor0 the 
Ho11se Committee on Un-.':,..n0ric::.n .wti.v.Ltics in Febru::.:r;;, 1952, 
~dvised that the ::'.-Uchigan Herc.ld wa.s a CP publication which, in 
F\3brunry, 1948, becun0 tha M:ichig_::m E.cntl.on - 1h0 Work0r. 

T-7 aO.vis . .Jd in Jonw::iry, l 9;i2, thct th0 Subj oc t 
was in a ttend.:.;nce at e ~iici:ng.-tn l;,orkdr bt.tzc.~~· ho la l\ov0,nh:ir 16 
and. Novomber 18, 1951. ThJ informt:nt :.!u.v1e0c.t thdt th.:: Mi.chi;:;tUJ/ 
\.';Or.Ker bazaar was sn c.nnm.:l :::ffc:;1r to r_~iso f'unas for th.::i W.::ichig<::n 
Communist pr0ss anu tho ::>1lchigun 1ll!orkor £,na w~~ s hvl6. u t the j 0w:i. sh 
Cul turul Cent or, 2705 Joy B.o:i.u, LGtr·oi t. Inrorm:.1nt .·6.visGQ th:::t tho 
obj0ctiv0 of th0 affo::i..r w:::s to r~is.:., ::. consiu. ir·::.bl-.; sum of m:)n"y 
which wo.s :M1chig3.".1's quota in tho curr-snt nc::tJ.on,l Com'nunist Dross 
fund. 0.ri ve and to lo.unch c c·:io1p~i.&.:.n to incr.;:Jse t:10 pr..;s0nt Michig:..:n 
~c~ksr circulation. -

'I-4 Gd.vis.:;u th& t 0n I ..3 bru'..lry 9, 19_52, th0 Suoj Get 
wns in attcmcL.lnce: at s. m·::etinc sponsor0d by th::i '.·hcnie,an l~orker hold. 
:l G th:.J ,Jewish Cul turul C-.:-nter, f_?OS Joy hot..d, D.stl'o it. Inform:.;nt 
...:ci.-.ns0d th0r·.:1 W..;r0 r. pprox1m.::t0l;t 200 p.;rsons pr0s..3nt SDQ thu purpos0 
of' tb.0 DlGeting was to r:.;1s0 m1.,ncy to fin .. ,nc:i tha p:::p...,r. 

Informc.n,G i-7 :.ilso r.:.port.Jd on the Sul~j0ct 1·s 
.:::ttondc.nco at a buff0t supp0r holu for G!!:OFtGl1 :·,0hhlS on april 19, 1952, 
.:.:t the J0wish Cultur·8l C.;nt0r, 2/0;, J·0y h03.u., .1.J6troit,. lt is to b.3 
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noted that GEORGE MORRIS is the national editor of the Worker, the 
Sunday edition of the Daily worker. Informant advised that there 
were ap~roximately 325 persons presunt at this banquet and that tho 
banquet marked the opening of a ~5,000 fund drive for use by the 
MCPFB. 

T-8 advised in Jl.1-ly, 1952, that tho Subject 
wos in attendance at the Michigan Edition - the Worker-sponsored 
picnic held July 6, 1952, at Arcadia Park, Detroit. Informants 
T-7 ana T-24 also rBporteu of the Subject's attendance at the 
above-mentioned picnic. 

T-7 advised in October, 1952, that the Subject 
was in attendance at a Freodom of the Press Clubs of Michigan, held 
S0pt0mber 13, 1953, at tho Jewish Cultural Center, 2705 Joy Roud, 
Detroit. Informant aavised that this club is a Communist f'ront 
orgsniz&tion organized for the purpose of promoting tho Michigan 
Edition - the Worker and thut thure w0re approximately 100 .persons 
in attendance. 

T-18 advisoa in January, 1953, that the Subj0ct 
w&s in attendance at the annuDl Naw Year's Eve party sponsored by 
tho Michigun Edition - tha Worker, held December 31, 1952, at the 
Jewish Cultural center, 2705 Joy Road, Detroit. Thero were 
approximat0ly 250 p0rsons pr0sent at.this affair. 

It is to b0 net ed that the Subject hos written 
articles which appeared in 27 different editions of the Michigan 
Edition - the Worker from tho period April 14, 1952, through 
November 23, 1952. Many of these articles were mainly concerned 
with the Subject's criticism of the Michigan TTucks Act ~na the 
position of the CP in rel~tion to tho Act. 

B. Michigan Trucks 
Act Activities 

In th3 April 10, 1952, edition of th0 Detroit 
Nows, secona. blua streak edition, pog·3 ono, column four, there 
appeared etn article entitlea, 11Funas to Curb Reus Sou§,ht by 
Governor." This article in part roads, "Governor Williams 
&nnounc0d toaay th~t he would seek funas to increase the size of 
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the State PolicG Subversive Squad as o rosult of the Communist 
Party's expressed de!ianc0 of the Trucks Anti-Communist Bill 
now awaiting his signature." "William Albertson, State Secretary 
of' tho Party, tolO. the Gover•nor \1ieunesuay c.ifternoon that Par·ty 
members will defy the registration provisions." 

In th~ November 10, 1952, ~aition of tho 
Detroit Nows, second blue streak, page one, solumn six, appoareu an 
article entitled, "High Court to Review State Red Control Act.n 
This article in part reass, 11The Michigan law is of the same 
general nature as the federal Internal Security Law of 1950, 
sponsored by senator Mccarran {DEM), Nev., which required regis
tration of Communist active organizations. 

"The test of the Trucks Act was initiated by 
the Communist Party of Michigan ana its secretary, William 
Albertson, soon after the state law became effective on April 27, 
1952. 11 

On November 21, 1952, an article appeared in 
the Detroit News, page 18, column four, entitled, 11ReQs. Offered 
Ally in .B·ight. tt This article ln part reaas, 11 Th0 Trucks Act was 
upheld by the Federal Court at Detroit. That decision was appealed 
by William Albertson, heaa of the Communist Party in Michigan. 
Albertson's suit in Federal Court halted enforcement of the law 
three days after it became effective. 0 

It is to be noted that the Detroit Offic~ is in 
posse·ssion of Photostats of the records ·of the United States Supreme 
Court Case Number 384, entitled, 11William Albertson of the CP of 
Michigan, a Voluntary Unincorporatea Association vs. Frank G. 
Millard~ Attorney General of the State of Michigan, Et Al." These· 
records reflect in part the following: The casa was instituted 
by the CP of Michigan, seeking to have the Michit;;an Communist 
Control Law, popularly known as the Trucks Act, declared 
unconstitutional as being violative of the Unite"d States 
Constitution. These records are divided into ten sections •. Qn0 
of' these sections, captioned. 11Transcript of the Record, 11 consisting 
of 67 pages, contains the transcript of the records in lower court 
proceedings prior to the appeal to-the United States Supreme Court 
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t>rowin3 out of a complaint si.sned by WILLL.J.1 AL~ERTSON, E~ecutive 
Secretary, OP of Michigan, .~pril 27, 19.52. In the United States 
District Court, Eastern District of Michigan, Southern Division, 
seeking a temporary injunction ahainst the enforcement and a 
declaratory judgement declaring same unconstitutional. 

· _yjj-.-~ Attorneys for the complainant, CP of Michigan, 
were JOSEPH ~ ERO~N, rom the Law F.irm of Lewis Rowlette, Brown 
and Well, an EhNlS~LMAN, f'rom the Firm of Goodman, Crockett, 
Eden and Robb. , 

The compl~int for injunction and declaratory 
judgement, page 1, paragraph 3, defines the CP as follows: 

11 The Communist Party of the State of Michigan, 
hereinafter called the Communist Party, is a voluntary, unincorpo
rated political association composed of qualified voters and tax
payers of .the State of Michigan, who, for many years, have been 
organized anu have functioned as a political party in the State of 
Michigan; it has proposed, enaorsed and endeavored to secure the . 
election of candidates to pubiic office based upon political plat
forms which, in the opinion of the m0mbcrs of the Conmunist Party, 
woula enha·nce and secuTe the general socio.l and economic welfare 
of the American people ana proviae the maximum protegt1on for the 
civil rights and liberti0s of the people of the State of Michiban 
and the United States of America, r~gardless of race, creed, color, 
sex or national origin. The Communist Party, over a long period of 
years, has hela political conventions, circulated petitions and 
nominated candidates for public offic0 in the State of Michigan, 
and has appeared on the ballot as a recognized political party in 
Federal and state elections in the State of Michigan. It is tho 
intention of the Communist Party to circulate petitions to hold a 
convention and to nominate candidates and to take such other steps 
as required by law to enable said party and its candiaates to appear 

-on the 1952 Federal and State election ballots in the state of 
Michigan• n. , 

In connection w1 th the political acti vi ties 
of the GP of Michi6an, the following affidavit of EDWARD W. FREY, 
Director of Elections," State of Michigan, was filed in these pro
ceedings by the state of Michigan in an effort to repute the 
complainant's allegation that the CP of Michigan is a bona fide 
political party. 

- 10 -
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Mr • .i:!im1J,~Ii.D FFtt!iY is in charge of all rvcords of 
the Off ice of the Secretary of the State of Michigan pdrtaining to 
the elections held in this state from 1926 to dete and prior thereto. 

The affidavit files in the Stat0 of Michigan 
reads in p8rt as follows: 

"such records disclose that the Communist Psrty 
of the State of Michigan has not since the General Fall Election of 
1946 qualified or sought by petition or otherwise the (fol.J3) 
right or privilege of having the name of such party or candidate 
or nominee thereof printed upon any ballot usea in any primary or 
general election in this State; that in 1946 at the Generul Election 
held in the F'all of that year, the Communist candidate for office of 
Secretary of Stat.e received a total of 3,120 votes; und thst at no 
time, from 1926 to 1946, did the Communist Party receive a sufficient 
number of votes cast for any candidate to entitle such party to hove 
its name printed on the ballot at the election next ensuing." 

- p~:- -
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ADNINIS.TRA'I'IV.11. P!\.GE 

LEA LS --

• 
THE PITTSBUI\GH i.iIVl~.LON 

At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: 

Will continue to follow and report to the Detro.:.~, 
Office the proceedings of the trial of Subject. · 

THE DETROI'.l DIVISION . 

At Detroit, Michigan: 

of Subject. 
Will continue to follow ana report activities 

INFORMANTS 
Symbol & Date of Type of Late Received 
. Identity Activity Report Rec'd. By Location 

~lis:l~=======================================~~la~n~qig~or~od·b··r 
contact who orally reported t? SA L..l ________ __.JJuno 18, .~ ; 
1953. . 

T-2.._I __ _ Oral 

3/28/52 

5/4/52 n 

5/10,11/$2 II 

1/1/53 

4/1/52 

SA JO:SEFH 
HYBLi!; 
SA JOS~PH 
HYBLE & 
SA F'hED G. COOK 

66-3452-111 

5/5/52 SA FhED G. 100-16560-1217 
COOK 

5/21/52 SA F~EL G. 100-16560-1260 
C00R & SA 

T-3_1 __ __ 12/?/52 wr1 tten 2/19/52 100-6305-715 b2 
b6 

3/28/52 If 4/2/52 SA 100-6305-7 25 b7C 
b7D 

4/21/52 II 5/19/52 SA 100-6305-741 

3/2/52 II 3/21/52 SA 100-bJ05-720 

I 2/J/52 T-4L..-I _ ______. 2/13/52 S·\ ~ 100-t456-517 

4/21/52 n 4/30/52 SA I 100-8456-571 
I 
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~ymbol & 
identity 

T-51 

Lo.te of 
Activity 

9/18/52 

3/2/52 

6/9/51 

2/9/52 

12/3/52 

3/28/52 

4/21/52 

5/4/52 T-60 2/3/52 
T-7 2/3/52 

4/21/52 

5/4/52 

5/lf/52 

9/18/52 

9/27/52 

2/15/52 

3/2/52 

6/22/52 

Type of Date. 
Report Roc 1d. 

i,;ri tten 9/30/52 
If 3/10/52 
fl 6/18/52 

" 2/16/52 
II 2/8/52 
If 4/2/52 
If 4/30/.52 
tt .5/9/52 
II 2/8/52 
n 3/25/52 
tt 5/21/.52 

" 6/10/52 
ff 6/10/52 
n 10/27/52 
n 11/21/52 
!I 3/25/52 
II 5/21/52 
n. lf>/6/52 

- 1) -

• 
Received 
Bi[ Location 

100-8456-570 

l00-8456,..520 

:SA JV .•-n l00-8456-S5o 
HYBLE 

100-6456-518 

100-19056-134 

100-190.56.-154 

100-19056-159 

100-19056-162 

66-3353R-20 
b2 

100-17875-99 b6 
b7C 

100-17875-92 b7D 

100-17875-93 

100-17875-93 

100-17875-135-
lA-11 

100-17875-131-
lA-7 

100-17875-99 

100-17875-92 

100-17875-111 
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Symbol & 
Identity 

T-8 

T-9 

T-10 

T-11 

T-12 

T-13 

T-14 

T-15 

T-16 

T-17 

·- • 
Date of Type of Date Received 
Acti~ity Report Rec 1d. By 

11/16-18/52 w 1/8/52 

2/9/52 Writt0n 3/25/52 
' 

4/19/52 II 5/21/52 

7/6/52 II 10/6/52 

9/13/52 n 10/6/52 

3/28/$2 It 4/2/52 

11/23/52 1t 11/20/52 

3/2/52 II 3/3/52 

7/6/52 ti 7/10/52 

4/21/52 fl 5/19152 

4/21/52 II 4/24/52 

4/21/52 Oral 4/22/52 

5/4/52 Written 5/15/52 

514/52 If 6/19/52 

5/4/52 n 5/7/52 

5/11/52 ;!. 5/14/52 

5/l~/52 1t 5/19/52 

11/22/52 ti 11/24/52 

12/31/52 fl 1/6/53 

- 14 -

Location 

100-17875-9 

100-17875-9 

100-17875-9 

100-17875-1 

100-17875-1 

lOO ... l,8551~2 

100-18551-2 

100-18551-1 

100-18551-2 

100-11432-7 

100-19929-5 

100-16560-1 

100-17915-1 

66·-3249R-26 

66-3249R-22 

66-3570-R-l 

100~15902-3 

0 

2 

0£ 

03 

78 

69 

20 

lcbZ 
'b"7D 

60 

l. 

:!__8 

b2 
b7D 
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:3 :;mbo l & 
_):den ti ty 

l'-18 

T-19 

T-20 DE-43 -$:· 

T-21 

T-22 

T-23 

T-24 

REFERENCE: 

·- • 
i 

Date of Type of Date Beceive~ 
Activity Report R~c 1 d.::...•--.=BLy~------..;;;L;;.;:.o...;...c_n~1:.£n __ . __ 

11/22/52 Written 12/1/52 

12/31/52 n 1/9/53 

3/28/53 :!i 

9/18/52 " 

9/28/52 n 

3/31/53 

9/25/52 

10/2/.52 

9/30/52 

7/6/52 

Oral 10/13/52 

Written 7/10/52 S FRED G. 
COOK 

1....--____ ....11 bTJ 

100-134-61F. - 'b6 
9 b7C 

.66 JJ5i3 :R 5e .; 
< -±i\:3::-

100··12888-38:L 

100-12888-382 

b7D 

100-16560-J.1+60 

66-3682R-1~ 

Report of S.rl l 1 Detroit, 
June 12, 1952.,_. _______ __. 

b6 
b7C 
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STANDARD FORM r· &I. , " 
AL.L HJFOP.M:A.TIOM COJITAINED 
HEPEHJ IS UJIJCLASSIFIED 
DATE .-24-2011 UC60322LP/PLJ /CC 

Office M6.-,__~ ___ . ltm • UNITED ST~:.; ..... ~ -....,!OVERNMENT 

SUBJECT: 

Director, FBI 

SAC, Albany (100-12954) 

(:!) 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SECURITY MATTER - C 

DATE: ll/10/53 

I 
. J///-_j 

Rebulet to Washington Field 6/8/53, captioned "House committee 
c>n Un-American Activities." 

. Caption~d indi'Vidual was identified by JAC~VIS, self-admitted 
QonJ!llunist Party member from 1936 to 1948, during his tes~imony in open session 
before the-HCUA at Albany, New York, on July 14, 1953, as a person whom DAVID 
met at one of th~ Communist Ffil-ty "fraction" meetings al;tended by him between 
1936 and 1940. DAVIS described ALBERTSON as an officer in the waiter•s Union 
Local 16, New York City. NICHOIAS'..QAMPAS, self-admitted Communist l'arty member, 
from 1935 to 1948, testified at the ~ave-mentioned hearings on the same date 
that ALBERTSON attended Communist Party "fraction'' meetings in New York City 
during 1937 and 1938. According to CAMPAS, the purpose of these meetings was 
to coordinate the work of Communist Party members within the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees Union. · 

Inasmuch as this individual does not reside in the Jlbany division, 
no recommendation is being made • A copy of this letter is being forwarded to 
the New York and Pittsburgh Divisions and it is requested that Bureau files be 
checked and a copy of the letter be forwarded by the Bureau to any other in
terested office. 

CWT:ATN 

cc: 1-New York 
1-Pittsburgh 

REGISTERED 

INDEXEB- 7! 

I 
..... -~ 
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tyTJewrit'ten an a pier:e •1,f pla.'&n w:fr.ite- paper, reads 
'i3:teve a·el3on '7e gtrt it fized :?ff jump bail He go 'to 

::em York. " It has been cleter-:inecl tr.at ::el.:Jon vbtainei! 
re.3ervat~on:s on 1t:L'1 F'ltgh'f; .":J.2~ achedl!led ta ,·:epart .From 
Pi. ·ts,.1ur .. h at 4:0J P.. ~r. to~ay, arrti.1i.ng La'Juardia. A'tr'>ort 
at; 5:4/5 ri. ir. ih.en :_~elntin. o"·ta'&ned th is rc;;:;;r1:::.1:i on he 
advi.~ed t;1e ti "ket agent tha.1: he t:;~s r£turn.'tn..-1 t;o 
Pt1:t:rbur:;h cm ~,~ove'Jf!'1't'r 11.~ l~,53, hut uu:mld obt:i in r~n-;e:-rva
t1ona ,for the return tr"£n in Ne7'l York .--z.ty,, The abo::e 
tn.fcrrma:tf.on haa bi:~en /urwlshed to t]J,e t7nited ,~,.t;o:tes 
.4:t;torney in fit-tsbzrrgh; and was telephonf. -~ally ,furni. s4ed 
'to ~Ir. i'i'i.ll'tam :·. Foley of the Tepr;,~tment; i;oL.:ay by 
Assistant. I'i.re ctor .~. JI~ ~e1.-.ont o.f th is nu.reau. 

::-'or your further '&n/ar :1-iton,, the C'lrczdt. C!ou-r1; 
of Appeal:i3 -·ki.ladl•lv'fl.ia:1 has acvised. -the Office of -the 
United { t:').tes. · ttorney, 2"i-ttaburgh, that: -tae time for 
the ,ftli.ng o,t the de,fen1e appeal br'&efs :a.as been e:i:tendecl 
to tiecem1ier 117, 19b3, pursuant to a :J"fr&pulat;t.on cn-tered ~~,~?:..~-_.,.,.. " 
in·to by I.;..<fer.se Attorney 1~clph Powe and the Uni-i7.ed ::;:trct<::s \" ~~:~~ 
'~ttarney tn _;.t i;t :>burrfk. ····\ ~..,.- · ,;Y 

/u.rther dr:velrr:·Hent;:;. wit'h regard to the above 
~atter3 Will be DrO~utly brJLght to your attentton. 

' ,;<'.';'. ~ ~""'" ~· f~-> 
''. : '_...' 
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FBI PITTSBURGH 11-3~53 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAHJED 
HEREIN IS 'l;l1JCLASSIFIED 

DA-l-24~2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC .. ~ .... -

10-38 AM EST MAT 

DIRECTOR, FBI AUD SACS NEW YORK AUD PHILADELPHIA URGENT 

CCT1PROS, PGH, IS-C~ WILLI.AM11LBERTSON, IS-C, SA OF FORTY. R:.El>'lYAIRTEL 

oeroBER ri·JEKrY S-:!VEN LAST. ALBE:i.TSON HAS :.=t~SEflVArI.-·lfS FLIGHT H'QUit 

TWO :n·10, r'.>A AIRLIN?S, LSAVING PG SIX Pfli, ArlR. LA rtUARDIA AirtPORT, 

NY, SEVEN FIFTY Pi~, ~roVSI.?E:.:t rHREE, n;srA:~T. USA, PG, RI:CEIVED LKrTE.d 

Dir~:;w· OOTOBER ·rEIRTY ONE, lUNETEE,N FIFrY rHREE, FROl-'1 IDA CRESKOFF, 
,-... 

DLERK, CIRCUIT COFRT, PH, NOTING ALBERTSON"-S NOTION TO '.FRAVEL .. NY AND\). 
(~ -.-1'. 

DETROIT. USA, PG, Nar Y'ET ADVIS'S'D WfiETHER MOTION APPROVED. PH WILL 
I 

CONrAC1' MRS. CnESKOFF AND ADVISE PG AUD NY IF PERMISSION GRANTED \~ I 

AL!3E3I1SON r 0 r::tAVEL NY AND Ikl so AD3E~S WHILE TBER~. PH ALSO AS- f\1 
I 

TIERTAIN IF STEV~ N~LSON-S MOTION TO TRAVEL NY APPROVED CIRCUIT COURT. 

NY ALERT I~FORMANTS Al:D OTHER SOURCES TO COVER ALBERTSON-S AND 

NELSOM-S ACTIVITIES WHILE IN NY. y 
DE ADVISED BY MAIL 

HALLFORD 

END 

10-42 PM OK FBI WA NRB 

• Av/ 

'
b<.- J{ I ,'~ "-_, --
NOT R1·;,<;0l~DED 

$5 NOV I 7 1953 
,. 
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. aEctlR!TY INFORMATION - c~ 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Originated at PITTSBt.mGH 

Made at Date Period 

PITTSBURGH OCT 2 3 1953 

Title· If) ·aOMPROS - PITTSBURGH; · · 
~. 'wr:t~IAM 'Jr'LBERTSO~, WafJ ~ ; B~~J Al~IN" LOWELL \> 

C4RE.A.THERB, was., JAMES HULSE DOLSEN, was., 
STEYE NELSON, wa.s.; ANDREW RUD.OLPH ONDA; 
IRVING WEISS!{t\N ,- was. 

SYNOPSIS; 
. . · ..... ' . ~ 

Mad,e by 

PAUL t. SCOTT nba 

Charactel" 
INTERNAL SECURITY ~ 
C; SMITH ACT OF l940; 
CON~E;MPT OF COtrnT 

·Complaint authorized by USA, WD of Pa., Pittsburgh, filed by 
· Special .Agent, FBI,. bef'ore. USO, Pittsburgh, 8-17..,.51, charging 
subj~ot.q "witp violation Seo. 3, Smith ,Aot, 54 Stat, 671, 'fitle 1.8, 

A.pproved & 
Fo rwa-r·ded · 

~ Copies to: 
'.ll r.- Bureau (Encla, 8)(1™) 
'-i' (5 - 100-3-74 Sub 39) 

(1 - 100-9339) 
(1 - 100-24861) 
( 1 ":" 100-16847) 
(l - 100-312282) . 
( - 100-,.10516) 

- 65-38100) 
1 - U , Pittsburgh (RM) 
2 - Detroit (RM) 

(1 - ioo~2104l)(Info) 
(l _. lOO-:J,.6560 

4 -·New York (RM) . 
(1 - l00-4?211)(Info) 
{1 ~ i 00-6622) ( In:t'o ) 
(J,. - l00-60933) 
(1 - 65-5604)(Info) 

1 - Seattle (Info)(R!~) 

SAO 

1 .... St, Louis (100-12319XIn1'o) ( .. 
9 - P1.t·tsburgh 

(3 - 100-8527 Sub A) 
(1 - 100-.1763) 
(1 - 100-269) 
(1 ... 100-273) 
(1 - 100-9311) 
(1 - 100~3978) (1 - 65"749) 

PROPK TY·OF - ~his oonfidentia renort and its contents are 
loaned to you qy the FBI and are not to be distributed outside 
~/ ~f3.encv ,\~·~\\t()\J:~-1r~~-fl~_. 9EOT.m.ITY IN'ro'.RMATION-:__ C~L 
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PG 100-8527 Sub A 

U. s. Code (1946 Ed.) Section 11, and Title 18, u. s. Code 
(1948 Ed.). Section 371. Commissioner's warrants issued 8-17-51. 
CAREATHERS, DOLSEN and ONDA arrested at Pittsburgh, Pa., 8-17-51 
by FBI Agents, taken before USC EDWARD S~QDGRASS, JR., Pitts
burgh, for hearing, l::e.il set a-t $100, 000 and they were then 
remanded to custody of USM, Pittsourgh, in lieu of bail. 
WEISSYlAN arrested 8-17-51 by FBI Agents at New York City, 
a:fforded hearing before Judge EDWARD .J, DIMOCK, .SD of NY, 
bail set at $3.5, 000 and \VEISSMAN· then remanded to custody in 
lieu Qf bail. On 8-30-51, USC ISAAC PLATT, SD of NY, ordered 
WEISSMAN removed to Pittsburgh. NELSON arrested by FBI Agents 
8-17-51 at Philadelphia, Pa., afforded hearing before USC HENRY P. 
CARR, Philadelphia, bail set at $100,000 and ~~LSON then re
manded to custody in lieu of bail. On 8-22-51 Judge WILLIAM H. 
KIRKPATRICK, Philaa_elphia, ·reduced NELSON 1 s bail to $20,000 
and on 9-13-51 use CA...~R ordered NELSON removed tQ'Pittsourgh. · 
ALBERTSON arrested by FBI Agents 8-17-51 near Flat Rock. Mich.,· 
afforded hearing before Judge THEODORE LEVIN, USDC, ED of Mich., 
Detroit, on 8-20-51, bail set at $20,000 and on 9-Lf-51 Judge 
LEVIN ordered ALBERTSON removed to Pittsburgh. Oh 1-ia~52 
Grand Jury at Pittsburgh, Pa. , returne.d indictment charging 
de:fendants with conspiracy to commit offenses against the u, s. 
prohibited by Section 2 of the Smith Act, 54 Stat. 671, 18 
u. s. Code (1946 Ed.) Section 10, and 18·u. s. Code (1948 Ed.) 
Secti,on 2385, in viola tlon of' u .. s. Code, Title 18; Section 11 
(1946 Ed.),. being Section 3 of the said Smith Act while said 
section or said act remained effective, and thereafter in vio
lation of u. s, Code, Title 18, Section 371 (1948 Ed.). Indict
Dl? nt set out. Bench warrants is suedr ALBERTSON released on 
$20,000 bail 10-3-51, posted by SAUL GROSSIV.LAN, 1442'Griswald, 
Detroit, Mich •.. CAREATHERS released 10-16-51 on $20, 000 bail 
posted by EVELYN ·ABELSON, Pittsburgh. DOLSEN released on 
$15,000 baii 11-30-51 post~d by EVELYN ABELSON, Pittsburgh. 
NELSON released 9-14-51 o·n $20, ooo bail posted by JACOB S~ 
ZUCKER, 1831 Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia. ONDA released 
9-28-51 on $2-0, 000 bail posted by TERESA ONDA, Pittsburgh. 
WEISSMAN r.elea.sed 9 .... 19-51 on $20,000 bail posted by FREDA 
WEISSV.LAN, ·New York City. Defendants arraigned 5-27-52 before 
Judge WILLIAM ALVAH STEWART, USDO, Pittsburgh, and all entered 
pleas of not guilty. On 10-14-52 ONDA severed :f'rom trial due 
to illness~ Trial began 2-24-53 in USDO, Pittsburgh, Judge 
RABE F. ~l4RSH presiding. Motion to strike trial jury panel 
denied 3-2-53, Selection of jury commenced 3~2~53 and com
pleted 3-6-53; opening statement to jury given by then USA 
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BOYLE 3-10-53, and by Defense Attorney RALPH POWE and NELSON 
on 3-11-53. Government began presentation of case 3-12-53 
and rested· 4-16-53, a~ter presenting seven witnesses~ Defense 
presented its case from 5-19-53 to 8-4-53, calling five wit
nesses. On 5-25-53 defendant WEISSMAN adjudged guilty on 
two co~nte of contempt of court for refusal to answer questions 
on cross-examination and on one count of contemot for tmproperly 
addr~ssing.USA BOYLE. On 7-20-53 defendant WEISSMAN again ad
judged guilty of contempt of court for refusal to answer'ques
tion on cross-examination. On 8M2d-53 WEISSMAN,senten9ed by 
Judge RABE F. MARSH under Title 18, Section 401, U, s. Code, 
to imprisonment f9r 60 days on each of four counts of contempt. 
sentences to run concu1 .. rently·. On· 7-29-53 defendant wri,LI»I 
.ALBERTSON twice adjudged in contempt of court for refusal to 
answer questions on m:oss examination. On s,..20-5.), .ALBER:PSON 
sentenced by Judge MARSH under Title 18, Seot1·~n 401, U. s. · 
l!ode, to imprisonment for 60 days on each count of cont einpt, 
sentences to run concurren"fyly. D$fense rested t ts case. 8-.4-.53. 
A motion for mis-trial, motion to dismiss ~he ind:tctIJ)ent 7 motion 
for acquittal and a motion for court.to instruct jury on issue 
of clear and present dar:ger filed by defendants on 8-7-53. 
These m9tions were $Ubseou~ntly deni$d by Judge NARSH. Summa
tions to jury began 8-12-53 and completed 8-17-53 •. Judge 
M.A...TtSH charged jury on 8-J.8-53 and defendants ftle a objection· 
to. charge. Jury ·retired for deliberation 3:55 P.M~, 8-18'"'-53, 
and on 8-20-5.3 at ll~ 32 A.,M., Jury rettlrned verdict of guilty 
as to each de.fendant. On 8-2~.5.3, defendants filed motions 
for an a:rrest of judgment, for a new trie.1, and for hearing on 
issue of clear and present danger as su~plemental for motions 
for new trial and a.rrest of judginent; mot1 o.i;i for arrest of J.udg,
ment den red by J"udge MARSH, 8--20-53, ·and other mot~ons denied 
8-2?-53. On 8-·?5-53~ Judge Jf.IJ\,_1=tsH sentenced all defendants to 
Rerve·· 5 yeei.rs in a penitentiary type institution.. ·No fine or 
costs imposed.. After sentence, on motibn of then SAAG BOYLE,, 
Judge }f.ARSH tnqrea~ed bail for defendants ALBER1+1SON, NEJ.iOON, 
and WEISSMAN from $20,000 to $40,000 each. Bail for defendant 
DOLSEN wa.s increased from $15, 000 to <i1;30, 000, Bail for · 
CARE.ATHERS nC?t inc·reased. Notice of Appeal filed by .ALB.ER~SON, 
NELSON., DOLSEN and WEISSMAN. on 8-28-53 and l;:>y CAREATHERS on 
8-31-53. Qn 9-3-53, ~udg.e MARSH denied defendants petition 
for Reduction of Bail., Subsequently on 9-18--53-, U,. So Coqrt 
of .Aupeals f'o-r Third Circuit, Philaa_elph1a, reduced bail for 
defendants .ALBER~SON, NELSON and WEISS~4N from $40,000 to 
$25., 000 each; s.nd for defendant DOLSEN from $30, ooo to $15, ooo; 
reducti~I} of .bail for defen.dapt OAREATHERS was denied. 
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COMPLAINT 

On August 17, 1951, a complaint authorized by United 
strteg Attorneu jj'l)TuTr'P-D c .. BOYLE, Pittsburgh, was filed by 
SA_ Jbefore United States Commissioner EDWARD 
SNODGRASS, JR., Pittsburgh, charging STEPHEN ~ESAROSH, aka: 
STEVE NELSON, BENJAMIN LOWELL CAREATHERS, WILLIAM ALBERTSO.N,, 
JAMES HULSE DOLSEN, ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA, and. IRVING WEISSJf.tAN 
with violation of Section 3 of the Smi~h Act, 54 Stat. 671, 
Title 18, United ·states doa.e (1946 Ed.) section 11 and Title 
18, United States Code (1948 Ed.) Section 371. 

The body af the complaint set out that f~om on or 
about April 1, 1945, and continuously th~reafter up to and 
including the date· of the filing· of the complaint in the 
Western District of Pennsylvania 9 and elsewhere, STEPHEN 
¥.tESAROSH, aka: STEVE NELSON, BENJAMIN LOWELL CAREATHERS, 
WILLIAM ALBER1rSON, J..AMES HULSE DOLSEN, ANDREW RUDOµ>H SNDA, 
and IRVING WEISSMAN, the defendants therein, unlawfully, wil
fully, and knowingly aid consnire with each other and with 
WILLIAM. Z. FOSTER, EUGENE DENNIS, JOHN B~ llJ'ILLIAMSON 1 JACO~ 
STACHEL, ROBERT G. ~HOMPSON,- BENJAMIN J~ DAVIB, JRo, HENRY 
WINSTON, JOHN GATES, IRVING POTASH, GILB3::RT GR~EN, CARL WINTER, 
and GUS H.~LL, co-conspirators but not defendants ·ther,ein, and 
with divers other persons to commit offenses against the 
United States prohibited by Seoti9n 2 of the Smith Act, 54 Stat. 
671, 18 United States Code {1948 Edi>) 25@5, by so conspiring 
unlawfully, wilfully. and knowingly to advocate and te·ach the 
duty and necessity of overthrowing and destroying the Govern
ment of the United States by force and violence, and unlawfully, 
trrilfully, e.na· knowingly to organize and· help to organize as 
the Oommunist Party of the United States of America a society, 
group and assembly of persons· who teach and advocate ·the over
throw and destruction of the Government of the United States 
by force and violenqe, a.nd in pursuance of said conspiracy 
and to effect the objects thereof, in the Western District of 
Pennsylvaimia, on, or about March 9, 1949, STEPHEN ~~SAROSH, aka: 
STEVE NELSON, BENJAi-1IN LOWELL CAREATHERS-, WILLIAM ALBERi1SON, . 
JAlvJ:ES HULSE DOLSEN and ANDREW' RUDOLPH ONDA, defendants therein, 
did attend and Participate in a meeting. In pursuance of said 
conspiracy and \;o effect the objects thereof, in the Western· 
District of Pennsylvania, during the month of December, 1948, 
IRVING WEISSMAN, one of the defen0ants therein, dia attend and 
participate in a meeting+ 

2 -
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On the same date commissioner 1 s warrants were issued 
for each of the defendants, charging each with conspiracy to · 
violate Section 2 of the Smith Act, 54 Stat. 671, 18 Upited 
States Code (1946 Ed.) Section 10 18 United States Code' 
(1948 Ed.) and Title i8, Section 3 71 (1948 Ed.). · 

- 3 .,.. 
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ARRESTS 

Pursuant to the commissioner• s warrants ise.ued, 
CAREATHERS, DOLSEN, and ONDA were arrested on Auguet 17, 1951, 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., by Bureau· Agents. They were taken before 
EDWARD SNODGRASS, JR., United States Commissioner, Western 
District of Pennsylvania, at Pittsburgh; bond was get· at 
$100,000; a hearing was scheduled for August 24, 1951; and they 
were remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal, 
Pittsburgh, in lieu of bail. 

WEISSIV.l.AN was arres:ted at 5: 15 P .M,, August 17, 1951, 
by Bureau Agents in the reading. room of the New York Public 
Library, New York City, 

WEISSMAN was taken before Judge EDWARD J. DIMOCK, 
Southern District of New York, at which time United States 
A tt.orney JOHN M! FOLEY, Southern District of New York, advised 
Judge DIMOCK that the United States Attor,ney,- Pittsburgh, 
recommended $100,000 bond for WEISSMAN, returnable forthwith 
at Pittsburgh. Judge DIMOCK set bail at $35,000, RChedulea. a 
removal hearing for WEISSMAN for August 27, 1951, and. r·ew.anded 
him to the Federal House of Detention, New York City, in lieu 
of bail. Following.a removal hearing on August 30, 1951, 
before United States Commissioner ISAAC PLATT, Southern Dis
trict of New York, and other nreliminary nroc?edings in 
Southern District of New York, WEISSMAN was removed from New 
York on September 6, 1951, and delivered to the United States 
Marshal, Pittsburgh, on September 7, 1951~ 

NELSON-was arrested by Bureau Agents at 5:35 P.M., 
August 17, 1951, at 2313 W'alnut Street, PhiladGl phia, Paf 
At a hearing before United States Commissioner HENRY P, CAR..~, 
Philadelphia; Pa., on the same date, bai.l was set at $100, 000 
on request of United States Attorney THOMAS CUR.TIN, who repre
sented the Government at this hearing.. On August 22, 1951, 
bail was reauced to $20,000 by Judge WILLIAM H~ KIRKPATRICK, 
United States District Court, Philadelphia. NELSON was released 
August 23, 1951, following the.posting of bail and subsequently 
on September 13, 1951, United States Commissioner HENRY P. CAR,R 
ordered NELSON reniov,ed to Pittsburgh to stand trial. 

ALBER~SON was arrested at 4:16 P.M., August 17, 
1951,. by Bureau Agents near Flat Rock, Michigan. He was 
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taken'before Judge THEODORE LEVI~, United States District 
Court, Eastern District of Michigan, Detroit, Michigan, on 
Au,g;ust 20, 1951; bail was set at $2.0,000; a preliminary re
moval hearing was scheduled for August 30, 1951; and ALBERTSON 
was returned to custody of the Unit ea States Marshal, Detrott, 
in lieu of bail. ALBERTSON posted bona on August 24, 1951, 
and y;ras released. Subsequently, a.t a hearing bp,fpre Judge 
LEVIN on September 4, 1951, ALBERTSON was ordered removed to 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to stand trial. On October 3, 1951, at a 
hearing before Judg.e LEVJ;N, the date of ALBERTSONt s appea.rance 
in United States District Court, Western District of Pennsyl
vania, was set for 10~ 00 A.,M., October 5, 1951. His bond 
of $20,000 was continued and ordered returnable at 'Pittsburgh. 
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' INDICTMENT 

On August 23, 1951, a Federal Grand Jury conveped at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and returned an indictment in the case of 
United States of America versus STEPHEN MESAROSH', aka: Steve 
Nelson; et al, Cri.mine.l Action #13436, charging the defendants 
with conspiracy to violate the Smith Acto 

Subsequently, on January 18, 1952~ a Federal Grand 
Jury at Pittsburgh retm-ned a modified indictment against all 
the defendants in Criminal Action #13531 which indictment reads 
as follows: 

nThe Grand Jury Charges t 

· n1. From on or about APril l, 1945, and con
tinously thereafter up to and incl ~ding the date 
of the filing of this indictment, in the Western 
District of Pennsylvania. in the State· or West 
Virginia, and in the Htate bf New York, and in 
other places to this grand jury unknown, STEPHEN 
MESAROSH, also known e. s STEVE NELSON, BENJAMIN 
LOWELL CAREA'l1HER8, W:J:LLIAM ALBER'.): SON, JAMES HULSE 
DOLSEN, AN DREW RUDOLPH ONDA and IRVING TA1EI SSMAN, 
the defendants herein, unlawt'ully, Wilf.~lly and 
knowingly, did conspire with each other and with 
WILLIAM Z. ]fOSTER; EUGENE DENNIS, JOHN B. WILLIAMSON~ 
JACOB STACHEL, ROBERT G., THOIVJ..PSON, J?E.L'TJAMIN J • 
DAVIS, JR,, HENRY liJINSTON, JOHN GATES, IRVING POTASH, 
GILBERT GREEN, CARL WINTER, GUS HALL, ELIZABETH 
GURLEY FLYNN, PETTIS PER.~Y, AIEXANDER TRACHTENBERG 1 
BETTY GANNETT and ARNOLD SAMUEL JOHNSON, co-conspira~ 
tors but not defendants herein, and with divers other 
persons to the grand jury unknown, to commit offenses 
against the United States prohibited by Section 2 
of the Smith Act, (54 Stat •. 671), 18 United States 
Code (1946 Ed.) Section 10 and 18 United States 
Code ("1948 Ed. ) Section 2385, in viola ti on of Uni tea_ 
States- Code, Title 18, Section 11 (1946 1£d.), bemg 
Section 3 of the said Smith Act while said section 
of said act remained effective, ana_ the-reafter in 
violation of United States Code, Title 18, Section 
371 (1948 ·~a.), by (1) unlaw"f'ully, wilfully q,nd 
knowingly e.dv.ocating and teachtng the aut.y and 

6 
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necessity of overthrowing and destroying the Govern
ment of the United States by force and violence,- with 
the intent of causing the ·afore-said overt.hrow and 
destruction of the Government of the United States 
by force and vi·olence as speea.ily as circumstances 
would permit; and by (2) unlawfully, wilfully and 
knowingly organizing, and helping to organize·, as the 
Communist Party of the United States of America a 
society, group, e.nd assembly of persons who teach 
and advocate the overthrow and destruction of the 
Government of the United States by ,forc-e and violence, 
with the intent of causing the afo'Pesaid overthrow, 
and destruction of the Government of the United 
States by force end viole·nce as speedil,y as circum
stances would permit; 

•11 2. It was part of ·said conspiracy that said 
def ena·ant s and co-conspirators would become members~ 
offtcers·, and functionaries of se.id. Communist Party, 
knowing the purposes of said Communist I: arty, and 
in such capacities, would assume leadership in said 
Communist Party and· responsibility for, carrying out 
its policies and activities, up to and including 
the date of the filing of this indictment; 

113. It was furthel;' a part of said conspiracy 
that said defendants B.nd co-conspire.tors would cause 
to b$ o~ganized gr0ups; clubs, sections, and district, 
state and national units of said party in the State 
of Pennsylvania, in the State of New York, in the 
State of West Virginia, and other Places to the grand 
jury unknown, ~nd would recruit, and encourage recruit
ment of members to said party, concentrating on re
cruiting persons employed in key basic industries 
and plants; 

n4. It was further a part of said consoiracy 
that said defendants and co-con3pirators ~rould pub
lish and cir~ulate and c~use to be published ana· 
circulated books 9 articles, mag~zines, and newspapers 
teaching and aavocating the duty and nece·ssi ty of 
overthrowing and destroying the Government of the 
United States by force and violence as speedily 
as circumstances w·ou,ld permit; 

7 ... 
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11 5. It was further a part of said conspir.g_cy that 
Raid defendants and co-conspirators would write and 
ca~se to be written articles and directives in publications 
of the Communist Party of the United States of Emerica, 
including, bu.t not limited to, 11 Political Aff'a1rs 11 , 

llDaily 1iTorker 11
, and the 11 T.Yorker 11 , te.aching and advocating 

the duty and necessity of overthrowing and destroying 
the Governmen:t; of the United States by force and vi·o-
lence as speedily as circumstances would permit; 

11·6. It was further a part of said conspiracy 
that said defendants and co-conspirators would cona_uct, 
and cause to be cnnducted schools and classes for in
doctrination of recruits and members of said Communist 
Party in tpe principles of Marxism-Leninism in which 
would be taught and advocated the duty and necessity 
of overthrowing and destroying the Government of the 
United States py force and violence as speedily as 
circumstances permit; 

11 7. It was further a nart of said conspiri:tcy 
that said defendants ctnd co-conspirators WO'l\ld agree 
upon and carry into effect, detailed plans for the 
vital parts of the Communist Party of the United 
States Qf America to go underground, in the event of 
emergency, and fr·om said una erground position to con
tinue in all respects· the conspiraoy described· .:tn 
parag~aph 1 1• of this indictment; 

11
8. It WA.s further a part of said consniri:i.cy 

thA.t said defendant·s and co-consniractors would use 
members ::l.nd f 13.lse names, would fail to ~een records 
and would adopt other secretive PrRctices in order 
to conceal the existence and o~erations of said 
conspiraoy·; and 

"In pursuance of s~id Qon~oiracy and to effect 
the objects thereof, the defenaants and co-conspir
ators did commit, among others, the folloWing 

OVERT ACTS 

11
1.. On or .ci.bout October ~.3, 1948, STEVE NELSON, 

BENJAMIN j:,OWELL CAREATHEB.S, TfiLLIAM ALB.ERTSON, JAMES 

8 
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HULSE DOLSEN and ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA~ defendants 
herein~ did attend and participate in·a meeting 
held at 440 i,Yood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

11 2. On or about December 5, 1948, 1JULLIA~ 
ALBERTSON and IRVING WEI:SSM...l\N, defendants herein, 
did attend and partici -pate in a· meeting held at· 
4oi Jacobs Street, Charleston, W. Va~ 

n3. On or about Decembcrr 8, 1948., IRVING W'EISS
l~~N, a defendant herein, did attend and nartic1pate 
in a meeting at 440 Wnod Street, Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, 

11 4. Ip and about J.anuary, 1948, IRVING 
WEIS$M.AN, a defendant herein, did arrange and par
ticipate in a conference 8. t Charleston, West 
Virginia, 

115. On or about January 15, 1949, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN LOWELL CAREATH&qs, WILLIAM ALBERTSOW, 
JAMES HULSE DOLSEN and ANDREW RiJDC'/:.sPH ONPA, defen
dant a herein, did attend and particip~te in a meet
ing at Carnegie Free Library, Feder~l and East Ohio 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

11 6. On or about February 6, 1949., STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN ;LOWEI,,L C.ARi::ATHE."tS, WILLIAM 'ALBERTSON, J..AMES 
HULSE DOLSEN and ,4NDRi:W RUDOLPH OND.A, defenda.n ts 
herein, did attend ~nd partj_cip-9.te in a meeting at 
Carnegie Free Library, Fede·ral and E,cist Ohio Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

1t7, Op or about March 1, 1949, WILLIAM ALSERl1SON 
a defendant herein, did attend and participate in 
a meeting at 440 T.tfood St:rteet, Pitt.sburgh, Pennsylvania. 

11 8. On or about March 9, 1949, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN LOWE;LL OAREA'.J?BERS, WILLI,AM .ALB&"9.TSON, ~AMES 
HULSE DOLSEN and ANDR,EW RUDOLPH ONDA, defendants 
herein, did attend· and participate in a meeting at 
6328 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

9 .,... 
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n9. Jn and about the month of April, 19~ 
JRVING WEISSMAN, a defendant herein, did attend 
and participate in a conference at Communist Party 
Headquarters, 35 East Twelfth Street, New York, 
New York •. 

11 10. On or about April 2, 1949, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMrN LOWELL C~4.REATHERS, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, . 
JAMES HULSE DOLSEN and ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA, defen
dants herein, did attend and participate in a meet
ing at Carnegie Free Library, Federal and East Ohio 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

tt11. On or about April 29, 1949, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN LOWELL CAI=tEATHE...'9.S and JAllfB:S HULSE DOLSEN' 
defendants herein, did attend and partici PA.te in a 
me0ting at 1546 East Ohio Street, Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania. 

11 12., On or about July .28, 1949, Si1EVE NELSON 
and BENJAMIN LOWELL CARE:AT:Fi""ERS; defendants herein, 
did attend and participate in a meeting at 943 Liberty 
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

11 1.3. On or -9.bout Seotember 8,, 1949, STEVE 
NELSON, a defena.ant herein, did attena and parti..,.. 
cipate in a meeting A.t· ·943 Liberty Avenue, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvaniao 

11 14. On or. about September 25, 1949, STEVE 
NELSON, j3ENJ.AMIN LOWELL 0.ARE,.4.THERS, JAM:I:S HUL8E 
DOLSEN t:lnd .ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA, defenaA.nts herein, 
did attend and participate in a meeting at 943 
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 

"15. On or about Novem~e.r 12, 1949, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN LOWELL CAR~ATHERS, tVILLIA~ .ALBERTSON, JAMES 
HULSE DOLSEN e.nd ANDRE~v RUDOLPH CNDA, defenaants here
in, did attend and participate in e. meeting at 943 
~iberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

"16, On or about J~~U8ry 14, 1950, BENJA~IN 
LOWELL C.AR:t:A:j:BER_S, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, JAMES HULSE' 
DOLSEN and ANDREW RUDOLPH OND,.I\, defendants herein, 

10 ~ 
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did attend and participate in a meeting at the Fort 
Pitt Hotel, Tenth Street and Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, 
Pennaylvania.n 

Following the indictment, on motion of then United 
States .Attorney EDWARD C. BCYLE, Judge STE1.ITAR'.l.1 directed that 
bench warrants be issued for the six defendants. 

On August 5, 1952, on motion of United States 
.Attorney J;30YLE, Judge STEWART approved the entry of a 
nolle prosequi in connect·ion with the indictment returned 
at Criminal Action #13436. 

11 ~ 
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BAIL AND SURETIES. 

At. a hearing before Judge STEWART, August 24, 1951, 
bond was set at $20,000 for each of the defendants. 

. On October 3, 1951, defendant ALB~T80N appeared 
before JOHN J. GINTHER, Deputy Clerk, United States District 
Court, Eastern District of Michigan at Detroit, and was 
released on $ZO, 000 bail posted by SAU!,i GROSSMAN, 1442 Gris
wald, Detroit 26, Michigan. A removal bond returnable 
Pittsburgh, was execute.a by ALBERTSON with GROSS ~s surety. 
Judge THEODORE ;LEVIN, United States District Court, Eastern 
District of Michig~n, signed an order on October 4, 1951, 
tr~nsferring ALB~RrsoN 1 s bond to the Clerk of the United 
States District Court for the Western District of Pennsyl
vania, Pittsburgh, Pa> 

Defenc'lant CARF.i1THERS was released on 0c.tober 16, 
1951, on $20,000 bail posted by EVELYN ABELSON, 6612 Frenks
town Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,, as surety, 

By order dated November 30, 1951, Judge STEW.Ai.~r, United 
States District Court~ Pittsbur:,h, reduced defendant I:OL.SENl s 
bail to $15, ooo and on the same date, DOLSEN WPS released on 
$15,000 bail Dosted by EVELYN ABELSON, 6612 Frankstown Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., as surety. 

On September 14, 1951, defendant NELSON was released 
on $20, 000 bail posted ·with Clerk, United States District 
Court, Philadelphia, by. JACOBS. ZUCKER, 1831 Chestnut. 
S~reet, Philadelphia, as surety. On the same aate THOM.48 J, 
CLARY, United States District Judge, Philadelphia, signed 
an order transferring NELSON's bond to the Clerk, United 
States District Court, 1'Testern District of Pennsylvania, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

On Sentember 28, 1951, defendant ONDA .was released 
on '$20, 000 bail posted by TE..'11.ESA OND.A., wife, as surety •. 

Defendant WEISSMAN Wt:i·S relessea Sentember 19, 1951, 
on $20, 000 bail posted.with the Clerk, United States District 
Court, Pi ttsbtjrgh, by FREDA WEISSll4.~, 29 East Moshb'.).u Park-
way, Bronx, New York,as surety, · 
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The United States Attorney, Pittsburgh, refused 
to .g,ccept the bond posted by defend~nt 1 s wife and the bond 
WPS accepted by United Stqtes District Court Judge RABE F. 
M.4.RSH. 

Following re.turn of the modified indictment by 
the Grand Jury on January 18, 1952, at Crimin13.l Action 
#13531, all of the defenda.nts executed new court apT)earance 
bonds with the s2me sureties as listed on the 0riginal bonds. 

Judge MARSH, fol;Lowing sentencing of defendants 
on August 25, l953; on motion of then 'Spe~i.9.1 Assi·st13.nt 
to the Attorney Gener·al BCYLE, increa.sed b8il for defendants 
ALBERTSON, CAR":ATHERS, NELSON· and WEISSMAN from ~20, 000 to 
"i;4o, ooo. Bail f9r defendant DOLSEN was increased from 
~15,000 to $30,000. A petition for reduction of bail filed 
by all defendants on August 28, 1953 was denied by Judge 
M.t\RSH by memorandum opin'ion nnd order dated September 3, 
1953. 

An appeal from Judge tl~RSH 1 s order of September 3, 
1953 denying reduction of bail WAS argued before the United' 
States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, Philadelphia, 
Pa., ·on September 17, 1953. On September 18, 1953 the United 
States Court of' Appeals rea.uced bail for defendants ALBERTSON, 
NELSON and WEISS:Vl.AN to $25, 000 each and reCJ.4Ced ba'il for 
defendant DOLSEN to $20,000. Defendant OAREATHERS was 
denied a reduction of b~il by the United St~tes Court of 
.A.ppears. 

· On September 21, 1953, defendants IDLSEN and 
~ELSON obtained permissio~ from Judge M.~RSH to withdraw ·the 
bail money previously posted for· defendant ALBERTSON. Subse
quently, on September 22, 1953 JACK ZUCKER, 1831 Chestnut 
Street, ·appeared before the Clerk, United States District 
Court, Pittsburgh and posted an additional $5,000 for DOLSEN 
and NELSON. A~ this time new appearance bonds were execute~ 
by these defendants with ZUCKER a1:3 surety i;ind DOLSEN .and 
NELSON were released from custody~ 
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ARRAIGNMENT 

On arraignment before Judge WlLLI.l\10; ALVAH STE1V'ART in 
United States Distric.t Court, Pittsburgh, PA .• , on Nov.ember 5, 
1951, all defendants entered pleas of not guilty to the charges 
contained in the indictment returned by the Federal Gr.qnd Jury 
August 2), 1951, +n Criminal Action #13436. 

Following return of the modified indiotmsnt by the 
Grand Jury on January 18, 1952, in Criminal Action #13531, 
defendants appearea before Judge STEWAR~ for ar.raignment 
on May 27, 1952 .qnd all entered pleas of not guilty. 

-, 
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COUNSEL OF RECORD 

The Government was represented in this case by 
United States Attorney EDWARD c. BOYLE, Pittsburg1'; Aa·s1e
tant United States Attorney IRWIN SWISS, Pittsburgh; and 
Department Attorneye:i WILLIAM B. HUNDLEY and RICHARD ALFRIEND,. 
Washington t D, C. JOHN W. McILVAINE replacea. Mr, BOYLE as 
United States .Attorney, Pittsburgh, on July 24, 19.53; how
ever, Mr, BOYLE continued t·o repr$sent the Government in 
this case as Special Assistant to the .Attorney General, 

On August 21~ 1951, JOHN~. McT~RNAN, California; 
BASIL POLLITT, New York; 8.-nd HYMEN SCHLESINGER, Pittsburgh, 
acted as attorneys for defendants 0AREATHER$, DOLSEN, and 
OND.A for the special p~rpose of filirg a petition for writ 
of habeas corpus, the purpose of which was to obtain a re~ 
duction of bail for the~e defendants. These attorneys also 
presented arguments on this petiti.on on Augl,lst 24, 1951! 

HORACE VJ.ELD.AHL, Post Office Box #1, Charleston, 
w. Va., entered appearance as counsel for a.efendant 
WEISSMAN on October 5, 1951. 

On October 5, 1951, RALPH POWE, listing address as 
c/o HYMEN SCHLESINGER, 1415 Clark Building, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
enterea appearance as counsel for defendant ONDA. 

On OctobeP 5, 1951 HYMEN SCHLESINGER, Pittsburgh 
Attorney, informed Judge STEWART that he would act as 
associate defense counsel of record for certain prelimina~y 
proceedings 1 SCHLESINGER also agreed to ~ct as essociate 
counsel of record for the purpose 0f accepting service for 
any of the defena.ants and for any a.efense counsel later 
selected. 

On October 14, 1952, R..l\LPH POWE entered appearance 
as counsel for defendants ALBERTSON and DOLSEN ano on the 
same dAte BER~RAM EDIS~s· of Oaki~nd, California, entered 
appearance as counsel for defenoants 'NELSON, WEISSMAN and 
CAREATHERS~ mDISES advis8d the court at· this time that he 
would serve as counsel for these defendants on condition 
the court would grant defenaants NELEON and C~REA~HERS per
mission to make opening ana: closing statemr:mta to the jury. 
This condition was granted by Judge $1J:1EWART. 
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On October 14, 1952, Judge STEWART grant HORACE 
MELDAHL leave to withdraw as counsel for defena.Rnt WEISSV.J.AN. 

On June 16, 1953t REUBEN TER...~IS, 150 Nassau Str~et, 
New York, New York, ehte:rea APPearance as counsel for def.en
dRnt s· CAREATHERS, NELSON, Rnd WEISSMAN replRcing BERTRAM EDISES 
°t'rho wa.s forced to withdraw as defense counseJ_ du.e to illness, 

On July 16, l953, ROYAL W. FRANCE, New York at;torney, 
obtainea permission from Judge RABE F. M..c\RSH to repreRent all 
defenaants for the puruose of presenting and arguing a mot~an 
for mistrial .gnd for a continuance until Government creRted 
Prejudice against the a.efendants hnd abated. 
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SEVER4.NCE S. 

On October 14; 1952, on mot10n of Defense Counsel, 
defendant ANDR'J:W RUDOLPH ONDA was severed from the trial 
by Judge STEWART. The severance 'was 'base a. on the f ina.ings of 
ONDA 1 s per.sonal physic~an and a court appointea. physician 
that ONPA was suffering from a heart a.1 lment i:i.na. unable to 
stana. trial. After severing mrn.A, Judge ST~WART instructed 
United States .Attorney BOYLE to periodically check on OND~'s 
condition to determine if ONDA was a.ble to st0na triB.l, 

" l7 ..,. 
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PRE-TRIAL MOTIONS 

Subsequent to the r.ettirn of the original indictment 
aga.ins t the defendants on .August 23, 19.51, at CriminA.l .Action 
#13436, numerous nre-trial motions were filed by the defen
dants. On March 25, 1952, Juage WJ:LLL~M ALVAH. STEW.ART entered 
A.n order denying all pre-triRl motions, noting that since 
it was A.Pparent the Government dia not intend to proceed under 
Indictment #13436 but instead would proceed under Indictment 
#13531, the moti(')na filed were moot. The d·efenaants were 
grP .... n. ted leave to file similar mot ions With respect to the 
new indictm,:int. 

During the Period from Je.nuazy l8,. 1952, the date of 
the return of the modtfied indictment at Criminal Action #13531, 
until the commencement of the selection of the trial Jury on 
March~' 1953, the· following pre-triRl motions ana orders 
wer·e fl led.: 

On March 19, 1952, Juage STEW_-i.RT denied a motion for 
reduction of bail filed by defen0~nt ONDA nn August 27, 1951. 

On March 24, 1952, on motion of defen0ants, an 
order was enternd by J~dge STEWART 0irecting the Clerk of 
the Court to make records of Jurors in the Clerk 1 a Office 
available to the defendants for inspection, 

On May 27, 1952, defend~nt ALBERTSON filed a motion 
for r~consideration bf reauctinn of bond. 

On June 5, 1952, counsel for defendant WSI$S~AN. 
filed motions to dismiss the nrosecution and void the indict
ment, for a bill of' Particulars, for disclosure and. inspec
tion; a: sec0na. motion for disclosure; -9. third motion for dis
closure ~nd also for suopression of certain evidence; a motion 
for separatinn of WEISSMAN from the other defendants; for a 
change of venue-; for le.qve to examine g!'ana jury records, 
proceedings, court changes ana all m~ tters oertaining to the 
filing of the indictment in this action; t0 a1smiss the indict
ment; ~nd a motion to approve interrog~tories Ana to permit 
indiviaual questio~n~ires to Jurors on voir dire. 

Defend~nt ONDA filed a motion on June 6, 1952, for 
extension of time to make pre-trial motions~ A fifteen-day 
extension W.:=ts g!'A.nt ed by Judge STET1L'{:wi: on the sapie day r 
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On June 24, 1952, Judge STE1·V'ART granted further exten
sion of time for filing treliminAry motions, 

On June 24., 1952, defendant ONDA filed motions to 
dismiss the inoictment; requesting sever~nce from other defen
d::mt s; t n suppress eviaence obtained by Wiret,qpping B.nd othe.r 
illegal mehtoas; ~nd for a bill of particulars. On the 
s~me d~te, defendRnts IOLSEN ~na NELSON.filed motions to dis
miss the indictment and defendant CARE.d:THERS filed a motion 
for severance fr6m other defendants. A·motion by defendant 
ONDA on July 24, 1952, for extension of time to a~gue pre
trial motions to sixty days from August 4, 1952, was denied 
by Judgd S~EWAR~ on August 1, 1952. · 

On 4ugust 18, 1952, a hearing was hAd on defend~ntd 
motions to dismiss-the indictment. 

On October 7, 1952, defendant ONDA filed a motion 
for severance and continuence of trial based on the allega
tion that his physical condition oy reason of 2 heart ailment 
or disease was· such that .a trial wouJ d be seriously detriment al 
to his hea.lth R.nd would enp.anger his li.fe. On the same date 
Judge STEWART ordered defend~nt ONDA t:o submit himself fo~ 
examin,qtion to Dr .. H.aR.'11.Y ELLIS CANTER for the purpose of 
undergroing a physical exe.minat:1ion, the results of this 
examination to be reportea to the court.· 

On October 10, 1952, J.udge ST'i:.1T.ART issued an 
opinion and order denying all ure-trial motions previous+y 
filed in this case ·with the exceutirm of t}J.e motion Per
tqining to a ·aever.i:i.nce of defend1=mt ONDA 'and ordered all 
parties ·to report· to court on Cctober 14, 1952, to begin 
the selection of a jury. 

On October 10; 1952, Unitea. States -~ttorney EDWARD c. 
BOYLE was served with a subpoena requiring production of all 
documents 9.nd ob j.:;cts to be us ea by the Government in the 
prosecution of this case, 

On October 14, 1~52, Judge STEW.4..i."C!.1.f entered a.n order 
staying the e·xecution of this suhpoena and fl.1rther directing 
the defendants to show cause why the subpoena 'Should not be 
set aside and quashed, A.he.qring was bad on Government 1 s 
motion to quash the subpn P.na on October 14, 1952', and the 
subpoena was subsequently qui:tshed by Judge STEWART. 
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On October 14., 1952., an era.er was entered by 
Judge STEr·1T.i~RT granting the motion of defenaan t OND.A for a 
severance· from the trial and a continua.nee with resnect to 
hi~,. 

en October 14, 1952, on motion of dRfense counsel, 
Judge STE';TAR1J.1 granted a continmince until November 5, ·1952 .. 

On October 2·0, l952, Judge STEWAJ1.T ordered the 
clerk and· jury 'Commissione.r to make available to the defen~ 
dants and their counsel the original juror questionnaires 
and other .records pe1""tiaining to the selection of juror~. 

Defendants filed q motion on November 5, 1952, to tr~ne 
fer the proceedings to another district because of nrejudice 
within the district or in the .<:tlternative to continue the pro
ceeding until such prejudice has P.b8.t·ea, This motion was denied 
by Judge STE~t~R~ on November 6, 1952. 

On November 5, 1952, defendAnts filed a motion to 
strike the trlal jury panel and ·ch,qllEinge to the array; a 
hearing was had on this motion on November 5, 6, and 10, 
1952, and on November lO, 1952, Judge STEW.ARTaenied the 
motion. 

On November 13, 1952, defendants filed a petition 
to proceed in ·forma pauperis ~nd on November 14, 1952 an 
order was ent er~d by Judge STEWART authorizing and permitting 
defendants to conduct their defense in forma oauperis A.nd 
further ordering that the defend:rnt s be uermitted to obtain 
a stenographic dsily trA.nscript of all proceedings in the 
case commencing with the voir dire questioning o~ the trial 
jury And all proceedings thereafter until further order of 
the court. 

On November 18, 1952, the Government filed a petition 
to vacate thA order allowing cefendants to conduct their 
defense in formA. pi:iuperi~, a.nd on November 19, 1952 Clefen(l,qnt s 
fi lea a memorandum in opposition to GovP.rnment' s petition to 
vac qte, 

On November 20, 1952 Judge STEWART .announced that 
it was necessary for him to u,ndergo surgery A.nd, therefore, 
thA.t he WA.s wi thd!'awing from the trial. He continued the trial 
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TRL4L 

The triP.l of the five defeno.onts began on February 24, 
1953 with Judge RABE F. M.4.RSH pres11a1ng. On th:Ls c1Fite defense 
Attar ney EDISES re.ised the quei::tion of the uhy·sicAl condition 
of defend.qnt CARE.4.THEB.S, proa.ucing results of qn exilmin,!,'.'.\tion 
of CAREATHERS by Dr. J.H.CC'B AUSL..4.NDER, New York City, indici:iting 
a growth on CAR~ATHERS' lung, Judge MARSH directed CAREATHERS 
to submit to ex~minatin.n by B court RPpointed physician, the 
trHtl to continue mean~rhi1e wi.th consideration of preliminary 
matters. 

On February 26, 1953 defendJ?.nts renewed all motions 
previously made in this a.ction, including motions to trl3.nRfer 
the proce0dings to another oistrict becA.use of prejudice in 
this distri·ct; to dismiss the indtctments A.S to a.efena.Mt S 
DOLSEN and I\1ELSON on grounds of double jeopardy, since NELSON 
and DOLSEN were prev'i0usly sentenc·ed for Sedition in Pennsyl
vani13. State Court; B.nd· to sever defendants OAREATHERS, WEISSJ.t~N 
and ALBER~SON from the trial of aefend~nts NELSON and DOLSEN, 
On this date also a hearing W-3.s had on defendants 1 motion to 
strike the trial jury p~nel on the grounds th~t negroes .ana_ 
manual workers were not properly represented on the panel~ 

On March 2, - l953, Judge M.A...'9.SH denied the motion to 
strike the triRl jury panel and also denied R.11 othe~ mot+ons 
previously filed by the defendants. The defendants were 
grqnted twenty-five peremntory challenges to be exercised 
jointly, ahd the Gar ernme nt was allowea six peremptory 
challenges. 

The selection 6ti the trial jury bega·n on March 2, 
1953, B.nd w.g,s completea on March 6, 1953 with the seating 
of twelve trii:tl jurors .qnd four alternate jurors. 

On March 6, 1953, Judge MARSH ruled thAt def~naants 
NELSON and. C.ARE.ATBERS would be allowed to make opening ~na 
closing st~tements to the jury, in addition to the opening 
and closing stAtements by aefense counsel, 

United StA.tas Attorney ED'vARD C.1 ECYLE delivered · 
the Government's opening st~tement t~ the jury on Merch 10, 
1953, ana opening statements were mqde by defense Attorney 
RALPH POWE ~nd defendant S';rEVE I\lll:LSON on MA.rch 11, 1953. 
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unti 1 such time as a net•r judge w.13.s assigne a to the case i::nd 
until further oraer of the Court. 

On December 1, 1952, Chief Judge WALLACE S, GC1URLEY 
issued an order continuing the case generally until such time 
as a new Judge was assigned to the case. 

On December 16, 1952, Chief Judge GOURLEY assigned 
the case to Jua.ge RABE.F. MARSH, JR •. , i:J.nd directed thA.t the 
trial resum3 on Februe.ry 2, 1953. The trtal WB.s continued by 
Judge M.i\..'q,SH by order dated January 21,. 1953 unti 1 February 16, 
1953, a·na. subsequently continued until Febru.qry 24, 1953, 

On February 26, 1953, upon motion of Defense Counsel, 
Judge ¥L:\RSH entered an order authorizing defen~ants to con
duct the±r defense in for-mR PRUPeris, subject to later decision 
to be rendered on motlon of Government to vacate this order~ 
The Govel;'nment mot ion to VJ:! ci=tte the ora.er was subsequently 
denl3d by Judge i~~RSH. 
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·The Gove~nment began presentRtion of its case on 
March 12, 1953 ana rested o.n April 16, 1953, after cFtlling 
seven witnesses. 

The foilowing Government witnesses tGstified in the 
order set out below: 

JOHN LAUTNIB, JR,, NBW York 0.1ty, New York. ,. 

VlATTHEW CVETIC, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 

DEtV'EY C-LYJ)E PRICE, Charleston, West Virginia, .. 

JOSEBH MAZZEI, Pittsburgh, Pennsylv~nia, 

t.i4.RY H..J\ZZEI, Pittsburgh, Penrisylvi:i.nia, 

JOHN LAUTN~, J!R. (Recalled). 

WlLLIAM ODELL NOWELL, petro it, MichigA.n. 

SYiVIA HILL, Oakland, California~ 

On March 12, 1953, the Government began airect 
examinRtion of JOHN LAU~NER, JR. On-the same date, Judge 
!iLi\RSH ruled that the Government must show the · 11 combi na. ti nn 
of' defendR.nt s with the conspiracy before Third Party declara
tions pertaining to the conspiracy would be admittea in 
evidence. 11 Folloli'Ting dE;mial of a Government motinn to vacate 
this ruling and to allow the Governmr;nt to uroceea. ·with the 
order of proof', e.s originally planned_, the Government on 
Mr.:trch 16, 1953, was permitted to remove "°'itness LAUTN"ffi tem
porarily and pu·t rm a witness who could olace the defendants -
in the consp·1racy during the pertinent three-year pertoa ... 

On March 24, 1953, defense Attorney EPISES mi=lde Pn 
oral motion for an order atrecting the Government to produce 
the written reports furnished by witness CVETIC to the FBI. 
United States Attorney BOYLE opposed this motion and filed 
a written 11 memorana.um in· opposition to motion for production 
of confJaential records of the FB:q1 The moti.on was denied 
by Judge ¥~RSH, 
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A motion for a mis·trial w1:1.s made by defense Attorney 
EDISES on April 13, 1953, follovring the testimony of wit-
ness NOWELL pert81ning to defendant NELSON 1 s ~ttendance at the 
Lenin School in Moscow on grounds that this testimony was to~ 
remote in time, had no probative value, and WAS highly pre
judici~l to the otrer defendants. Judge MARSH denied the 
motion for mistrial but ruled thAt evidence regarding the 
Lenin School WA.S admissibie only as to aef'end:;i.nt NELSON,. 

On May 5 and 6, 1953, a hearing was had on defen
dant's motion to strike portions of the tAstimony and for 
a juagment o·f acquittal, These motions were deni8d by Judge 
MARSH on May 14, 1953. 

A motion to sever defendant CAREATHEHS from the trial 
by reason of illness was dented by Judge M.ARSH on May 14, 
1953 ~ This ruling WR.s mA.de by Judge MARSH following a hear<:-

. ing which di sclose'd thAt CAREATiiERS w.ci.s suffering from pul
monary tuberculosis, but able to stand trial. 

On May 25, 1953, an order WA.s entered by Judge lf!ARSH 
on petition of defendant DOLSEN directing the issurAnce of 
a writ of habeas corpus ad testificandum for BENJAMIN J.. DAVIS 
and that upon the service of said vrrit of habeas corpus· ad 
testificandum, BENJ..4i.MIN J. DAVIS, Prisoner Number 8454, con
fined at T.erre Haute, Indiana,, be transferred to the juris
diction ,of this court for A.11 purposes in connection :with 
his testimony as a 1-ri tne ss for the petitioner, 

the defense beg~n presentation of its c~se on May 19, 
1953, w:Lth opening statements by defense Attorney EDISES and 
defendA.nt CAREA'.j:EIB..S. The following defense witnesses were 
called in the order listed! 

Defend~nt IRVING WEISSMAN, New York· 01 ty,. 

Def'end..<3.nt 'WILL:):AM AU3ERTSON, Detrott, Michigan. 

GEORGE SE!BEL, Director, Carnegie Free Library 
of Allegheny~ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

RALPH MUNN, Director, Ca'rnRgie Librt:iry of 
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PennsylvBnia, 

BBNJAMIN J. ·D~VIS, JR~, Federal PenitentiA.ry, 
Terre Haute, Indiana. 
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On May 25, 1953, while on cross exami.nation, defen~ 
ar:i.nt WEISSMAN was asked to identify the in di vic'lual in whose 
home the 1950 West Virginia Communist Party convention was 
held. WEISSM..4.N refused to answer this .question 9.nd was A.d
judged in contempt by Judge MARSH, sentence to be deferred 
until furnher order of court. Again, qn the same dete, WEISS
MAN was asked to name those individuals to whom he had dis
tributed copies of a pamphlet previously entered in evidence 
as A. defense exhibit, WEISSM.~N was 1;tgain adjudged in con
tempt by Judge MARSH for refusal to answer this question. 
Again on May 25, 1953 WEISSMAN was 'Hdjudged in· cont ampt of 
court for using contemntuous J,.qnguage in char.qcteri.zing 
United States Attorney BOYLE as a morA.lly denraved individual,. 

On July 20, 1953, 'while .on cross-examinatton, defendant 
WEISSMAN was agA.in 1=1.djudged in contempt by Judge MARSH for 
ref'usal to id_entify the indi vi.dual in whose n,!:)me the Communist 
Party Fost Office Box,. Charle st on, W. Vfl·.·, was held auring 
the neri od WEI$S¥.!AN w.i:ts ·Communist Party Organizer in West 
Virgi ni.a. Sentl$nce was aeferred until furtheri order of' 
court. 

On May 27, 1953, defense Attorney BERTR...4M EDISES 
withdrew from the tri.g_l .qg defense counsel because nf illness. 

Defendants, on July 9, 1953, filed a motion for 
mis trial and t('I continue this ~ction :until Government..-created 
prejudices t-3.gRinst tbe 0efendi=tnts had abated. A hearing was 
hAd on this motion on July 16, 1953 And the m()tinn was deniea_ 
by Judge MARSH. " 

During cross-exB.mini::ttion of defendant '.i\7ILLI.AM 
ALBERTSON by Spectal Assist.~mt to the .Attorney General 
EDWARD C. BOYLE on July 29, 1953, ALBER~80N refuaea to answer 
a question concerning the identity of the members of the 
District C0mmittee of the Communist Party of Western Pennsyl
V<?.nia, whom he bA..d previously testified h~d elected him to 
the posit~on of Ex9cutive Seoret~ry of the Communist P8rty 
of' Western Pennsylv.qnia in 1947. After :::i. warning by Judge 
Mi.iRSH that refusal to answer this question would result in .q 
contempt citation, ALBERTSON aw..1.in refused to answer the quest ion 
B.nd he 't-r.qs adjudged in r,.JillfU'l And deliberAte cont emnt of court. 
Thereafter, on the s:=tme dAte, 4\LBER'J;SON ref'used to further · 
identif'y an individual named 11 NICK 11 listed by him in a wri tt·en 
report pertaining to the 1948 Communist Party Convention of 
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Western Pennsylvania., ALB"ERTSON was $.gain R.ajudgea. in contempt 
of court for refusal to answer this question. Sentence on 
both counts of contempt was deferred· until further order of 
court.· 

The ·defense rested their case on August 4, 1953, .g,t 
the concl.usion of testimony by BENJAMIN J, DAVIS, JR. 

On August 7, 1953, the defendants filed a motion for 
the court to instruc·t the jury on the is sue· of clear .ctnd present 
danger, or in the alternative to hold a heP.ring on this issue, 
a motion for mis~tri~l, a motion tn dismiss the indictment, 
and a motion for judgment of acquittal, On the same date the cou 
reserved decision on the motion for judgment of acquittal and 
deniea the other. three motions. 

Summat:l, ons to the ju:ry were gi Yen by defense Attorneys 
TERRIS and POWE on August 12, 1953. Defendant·s NELSON and 
CA .. ~E~THE,RS' gave stunm~tions to the· jury on August 14, 1953, 

· Specii:i.1 Assis t.!lnt to the A tt0rne y General BOYLE 
delivered.the Government 1 s closing statem0nt tn the Jury on 
_4.ugust 17, 1953. 

Following the closing statement by Mr. BOYJ,E, de
fense _i~tto~ney TER..~IS mi:ade an oral motion for mis,..,.tria.1 
on the grounds tl-n t BOYLE1 s remarks were highly inflammatory 
and PrejudiCiRl to thA dPfendants. 

On August 18, 1953, Juage M..4.RSH charged the jury, 
In his ch.qrge Judge MARSH noted thAt h0 wa~ ti:lking judici::i.l 
notice that a cJ_ear and present <'l!:lnger existed and instructed 
the jury not to concerniitself with this issue, The defen
d1:tnts filed .their objections to the co-q.rt'·s charge., 

~he jury retired for deliberati.on ~t ·3: 55 P !*•, 
August 18, 1953. At ll:32 A,N:,, August 20, 1953, the Jury 
returned.a verdict of guilty RS charged tn the indictment 
as to each defendant • 

. I 

Immediately following the return of the verdict, 
defendants ftled A mot;ton for arr.est of judgmc-mt, for a new 
trial, a.nd for a hearing on the issue of c·lear and Present 
danger as supplemental to mo.tions foll new trii;il 2nd arrest 
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of judgment. The motion for arrest of judgment was denied 
by Judge MARSH and subsequently on August 25, 1953, fdlowing 
a hearing, the motion for a ne-O.t trial, motion for judgment 
o·f acquittal and motion for a hearing on the issue of clear 
and present danger, w'ere denied by Judge MARSH, 

On August 20,· 1953, followi~g the return of the 
verdict, defendapt IVRING WEISSI~~N was sentenced by Judge 
lfJ.ARSH under Title 18, United States Code, Section 401, t.o 
serve sixty days in a jail type insti tu-tion on each of four 
count~ of contempt of court, sentences to run concurrently. 

On the. saiilG dat·e, defend.A.nt 'WILLIAM ,ALBER':PSON was·. 
sentenced by' Ju,dge IV.IARSH unoer Title 18, United States Code, 
Section 401, to· serve sixty aalfs in a j~il type institution 
on each of two counts of contempt of court, sentences to 
r'l,ln concurrently. · · · 

On .August 25, 19.53, the defendants appi3ared before 
Juage 1'1.ARSH a.nd the foJ,lowing sentences were imPosea_: 

WILLl_4M ALB.ERrsoN - Five years, no f :L ne 
or: costs, 

BENJAMIN L. C.AREATHERS' - Five years, .no 
fine or costs, 

J.AV.IES H, DOLSBN - Five years, no fine 
or costs 

S.TE;vE 'NEI,,SON - Five years, no fine or 
costs, 

IRVL'NG WEISSi'fL4.N - Five years, no fine or . 
costs, 

In S'e·nten9ing -.defendant CAREA'rHERS, Judge MARSH 
stated that it WAS the ~entence of the court that said defen-
dant 'be impri so·nea for a Period of five ye a.rs in a peni ten-
tiary type inf;lti tut ion, The court recommended thB.t the 
Attorney ·Gene:ral· selec:t an tnstitu.tio:n wJ.+i.ch waa adequately 
equipped t·o carefo:r· and treA.t tubercub=i.r inmates. It was· 
directed thPt the Clerk of Court submit. to the medicA.1 authoritief 

.... 27 .,... 
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

LEADS 

TF..E DETROIT DIVISION - !NFDRMATION 

Copies of this report are being designRted for the 
Detroit Office for informA.tion in connection with the Smith 
Act trials pending in this office. 

THE SEATTLE DIVISION - INF0'1.M.:\TION 

Copy , of this rP,port is being deslgn~ted for the 
Seattle Office for informp_tinn -in connection with the Smith 
Act triRls pending in this office. 

THE ST. LOUIS DIVISION - INFORMATION 

Copy of this report is being designated for the 
St. Louis Office for infonn9.tion in connection with the Smith 
Act trials pending in this office. 

THE NEW YORK DIVISION - INFORMATION 

Copies of this report are being a.esigna tea for the 
New York files on defepdqnts NELSON, ALBE..11.TSON and ONDA for 
informi=ition since NELSON is Bn officiql of the Communist 
Party .,.., United StFtt'::>s of America; in -Which case New Y.ork 
is office of origi~ since the New York Offioa has received 
previous prosecutive reDorts in the NELSON ~nd ALB~TSON 
c.oise.s, R.nd since Clefend::mt ONDA is Dresently resi<'!i.ng in the 
New York territpry. 

THE PITTSBlRGH DIVISION 

.AT PITTSBURGH, P4_. 

dants. 
Will follow e.nd report 13.cti on on a.nPeF.l.l of def en-

Will follow and report uroseoutive qction against 
the seve:red defendant, ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA. 

29 .... 



'rolson--
Ladd-
Nichols
Belmont--
Clegg~
G!avin-~
llarho--
Roscn~
Tra~cY-- . 
GeartY---~ -
Mohr- - -
Winterrowd ~ 
Tele, Room , 
llolloman- -
Si<oo---~ 
\!iss (,andy _ 

c.1,,-. _ 1' - :-J[ JJ. :i:i'i~·::i 
ttf -. ~:A.L - ('G ry"_!f - C 

•• 

:rou ere instructr·r! to r ::~er: l te the 
tnvrllt"tga'f:ivc tit'l~ .. parol" reinrt!I rr' flr. ct &ng the 
ro.,.iuictr ons 1J r r-ttt:t}mrph ·~,.th fi ct ·i"" fi!F1.r-r:"f'fJ't$ 
: te!Je ~-~el lion, "r·nja1dn ""'arerdih.e..,..~, trr1Lng °?·eta ~~an,, 
1Jnaes rolr>eri and ~ tllitt~ ·1r-ert!io'11,. 

iidui:c;e by ret:urn mall i:~·;.en f;b.(l:tC rt.~porta 
u:ill ;--aac"'i the .'licre,:.:u. 

/ , .. 
cc Buftleyb5-3Bl00. {;tn!~~lbf!rtf}.?1!') 

100-10516 ('T:Jenjamj,n aareo;thers) 

l00-34BF51 {Ja'f'!e ~ Dolsen} 

100-16847 {Steve Nelson) 

100-312282 (Irving Weisaman) 

\!f(,ff • - •. ":!:•;~(~ 
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r ·ALL IMFOIUfaTION CONTAnJED 

HERE rn U1JC LASS I FIED 
DATE 01-24-2011 UC6032~LP/PLJ/·---

, I 

BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION-

UNITED STATES D~NT OF JUSTICE 

AJRTEL 

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

FBI, PITTSBURGH ll-lS-53 

/ ~IREGTOR MID SAG, D~?IT 
-. GliJI l We WILLn.VALBERTSON, IS-G:; SA OF 1940. 

FD-38 

NOVEMBER 2, LAST, CAPl'IONED COMPROS-PG AND MYTEL NOVEMBER 3, LAST, 

CAPTIONED AS ABOVE. USA JOHN w·. MO ILVAINE, PG, ADVISED TODAY THAT HE 

HAD RECEIVED LETTER DATED NOVEMBER 17, LAST, FROM WILLIAM ALBERTSON Dr 

WHICH LATTER ADVISED THAT HE HAD MOVED FROM 1449 COLLINGWOOD, DFrROIT, 

MICHIGAN, DETROIT ADDRESS PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED BY HJM, AND WAS NClT 
. -

RF.sIDING AT 3000 OLER.MONT, DETROIT, 6, MICHIGAN. 

HALLFORD 

END 

~- Bro?eau (~ 65.:...38JlOO) REGISTERED 1.m:Ila 
~~Detroit (100-16560) REGISTEREP MA:IL . 

1 - New York {info) REQISTERED M~IL . 

JTM::tbw 
100-8527 
l cc: 100-8527-Sub Ir:. 
1 cc;· 65-749 

,,p-L!/ /-2/k {)·= d-;.1' ~J ' 
.. I 

Sent. ____ M Per __ 
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ALL nJFOPMA:TION COIITAHilED 

- , .. STANOAR: FORM NO. 64 """ I RErn IS mrCLASSIFIED 
TE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP 

·Office Mr;rr~orwridum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

SUBJECT: 

Director, F.BI (65-38100) 

SAC, Detroit (100-16560) 

-
I 

:'TILLI.AJ..f-f(LBERTSO~'f 
IS-C 
SMITH 4\0T OF 1940 
(00: Pittsburgh) 

DATE: Deceraber 31, 1953 

On December 21. 19531 I neighborhood contact, 
uho resides atl I Detroit, and whose identity should be 
protected, advised that t~e Subject receives an air mail letter each day 
i'Ti th the returr. address of"")?JllRLICK, 715 St. I·l'arks Avenue, :Brooklyn, Uew 
York. i\ · - ··- · - · - · - . -· 

It is noted that AL:::.EP..TSON is presently residing at 3000 Cla.irmount, 
the residence of SAUL UELLl-1A1.Q' t-1ho is presently on trial in Detroit for 
violation of the Smith Act. 

The Uei'r York Office is requested to identify the sender of 
the above mentioned letters. 

J\"ll I: :l3LA 
IIDGISTEilllID 
cc: Pittsburgh (65-749) (REGISTERED) 

1Tei·r York ( 65-56040) (REGISTERED) 

I~• 

JOj Jfifi1. ·1s5~ 

t r~v~xff) . 54 

\ ~°o 
,\-... .....,. 
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ALL HJFOP:MA . C01.ffAINED 
HEHE HJ unc LAS s I FIED 

,.srANDARDFORMN0.«14 DATE 01-24-,711 BY TJC60322LP/PLJ/CC •• 
FD-122 

(5-ll-53) 

.'·Office MtrrPurwr~dum . UNITED ST~-~;c,a uOVERNMENT 

TO : Director, FBI (65-3SlOO) 

mwM J. ;;:.c, Detroit (l.OO-l.656o) 
(}~ u 

DATBt November 2?, 1953 

REGISTERED 
· ··SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IS-C 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-c~ptioned individual. 

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

., ·~Il!SES ----------------------------

N.ATDlE BORN ·--- N .ATURALIZED. __ _ ALIEN __ _ 

GQ~ST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS P.ARrY ____ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE _____ _ 

~.MISCELLANEOUS (Specify)---------------------

T.AB FOR DEI'COM._.. __ _ TAB FOR COMSAB ·--- RACE __ _ SEX.._ __ 

:P/!TE OF BIRI'H -------- PLACE OF BIRrH -------------

.. , BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and address) --------

: ... 

.,,,, 
Unemployed 

. ·~·------~------------------------------------------
llY FACILITY DATA: 

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER ----- RESPONSIBILITY _______ _ 

INTERESTED AGENCIES -------------.....------------
- --- ? -, 

RESIDENCE ADDRESS ---=~~O~O~O_C::::la::::::::irmo::.:::::~un~t:__ ________ /"-. _-;::;;:_,.;...' _-__ ;_.·_.<_I_' ___ -.. __ ,,,_.. 

!iJ 8 iiJfh~ a 100~ 
JM~DJS 
_REGISTERED 1 /5--
•t 
l 

--~~ 

De-Croi:t:a Michigan DOI' fiZCOt~wC:u 



FD-86 

•• 

, 

UNITED STATES DEP.ABTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

AIRTEL 

1/4/54 . 5:00 PM F.sT 

RECTOR, FBI 

FLH 

!1'«. r:-I-\T.'l. ~~ 
?Ir. Cl"r'':
:tr. G~f'l-;in-
'.Mr. R rbo--
... ~r. -, ·-,n--
·Iv_\ "i' , ~l-
~·Ir. :! '-~ -
~·IJ. ... •i' . ~ -,~ -
?,{1'. \; ;: i'l'.C•Gc'L 
r~~ .. l: - _,1 __ .. -,,,. n- ,. ~~,.,! 
;i. ..lL... ~ .!.<1. - - _.,.,..,.,_ 

~·~t: .. ;; c .. h:.~- ! 

- ~ 

WILLIAM~ERTSON, IS-C, SA OF 40. USA JOHN W. MC ILVAINE, VIDPA, ADVISED 

l ./ JANUARY 4, 1954, THAT HE HAD RECEIVED INFORMATION FROM AUsAlr---------. 
:;:::> 

EDPA, TO EFF:OOT ATTORNEY RALPH POWE, REPRESENTING WILLIAM ALBERTSCN, 

APPEARED BEFORE U .s. THIRD QIBCUIT COURT OF APP~.,-~11IJ.,Aq~~HIA, 

JANUARY 4, 1954, FOR PURPOSE OF OBTAINING PERMISSION FOR ALBERTSON TO 

b6 
b7C 

TRAVEL FROM JANUARY 23 THROUGH JANUARY 31, i~_4..:....,._.ACCORBING TO MC ILVAINE, 

POWE INDICATED TO THE COURT THAT ALBERTSON WOUID SPJ!lID FIVE DAYS IN 

PITTSBURGH, PA., IN EFFORT TO OBTAIN COUNSEL, AND THEN PROCEED TO NEW YORK ..,(;' . -- . - -~-~--~-- - _-;/ . 

c:TI' VIHERE HE wour:i RESID~ A.T THE_ HOJ.!E OF. lJ'YINC_\!E¥.81!!!J:·~E 7 ---.. 
AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

END 

RMG:flh 
65-749 

(3.L Bureau \65-38100)(RM) 
1 - New York \65-5604)(RM) 
1 - Detroit (100-16560)(RM) 
1- Philadelphia \Info.(RM) 
l - PG ioo-s527 sua A 
1 - PG 100-11406 
1 - PG 100-93ll 

~~1JAN~j~~ 
Approved:...., __ ~~~.L--..;.... _____ _ 

• sp"cial Agent in Charge 

HALLFORD 

Sent, ___ ...... M 
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L INFO;MA;~m~ ~ONTAIMED '., -.---- -- ---~ 1~----- ----, 

REIM : I "" 
1

1 

DATE BY UC60322LP:/PJ:i,,C ~ I, ~ ,, 

FD-86 
I 

t' i I ' ~ t ,__ _ -~~ BUREA\ Oi. INVESTIGATION ' 

UNITED STATES D~ OF JUSTICE fL_ ____ _ 
Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

li'EI PH AIR-'I'EL 

£U1:1EAU ( 65-38100)(I1.l:!:GULAR (AIL) 
~,:E,, YORK ( 65-560]_, )(£.J!~GUL!!R 1 'Ail,) 
DETBDIT (100-16560) (I1EGU11ll} 1·-AIL) 
.£ .LTT E'.BURGH ( 65-749) (;.:BGULAElf•)-'1-tlL) • \:, . , ., ,__ 

, ·r, "i "- ~- . 'J \-'-7. ' .~ \.} 

1/8/54 

I·IHECTOR AND SAC Is r.:. I. R. --] 
J t:ILLIP..l.'t:..~ERTOOH. IS-C; SA 1940. RE PITTSBD'RGH HR TEL TO DEJ3C'IDR DATED . /-/ c'. 

1/4/54. OE 1/8/54, ;{RS. HUJ1.PHRIES, GLEitK, U. ~. :;,'F!IfJ.: CIHCifi·r G0011.T OF APfti.LS, 

.?J:VISED THAT THE SIJEJ"ECT' KC'".7 IN I·ETROIT' !L.8 BEEN GRiil-JTED PBF&.IIss.::mr OJ. L\lli 

'J:'I·lr O:f,LEH : ·fIPULli_TES THAT HE: IS ~·OT '::'O 2EEr: OE ACCE:FT E1 PLOY11f NT IN EIT:i:-It:.R CITY; 

---- _ _,. - ~---

.ti.ED' THAT PRIOR TO LEAFD:G 1~TROIT' S\:BJ'.!5CT IS 1"0 li.C''rii y rI-11, UcA IE FIT'r '3.i.. DilGH 

EG.A/ebs 
100-33050 

.A:...BATICC~·J:O 

RECOR DE:Q.57 

. ..... _....:--_---# _ _a . a A~u4. oAJ 
Approved~ 'l ~ " J~ Sent. ____ M 

' Special Agent in Chaf ge (}1/f" # 

. 
I~ ~,._. ;· ~ • 

,'' '"' 

f : "'·:~~\,. 
:t ' ... ,_,._;, 

. ,. .. ~ ~'; 
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Ori.in: D~~ROIT 
1·Iade at: 

•,· .. 

' 

~flNF~1Jl1l!&".L 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IrTVESTIGATION 

Date Period .Made by: 

PITTSHU:RGH 
J tN l 4 li54 2-24, 28-5 3; 

. 1-4-8-54 
Title: Character: 

; 

. -

/lra/ 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IWT~HNAL SECURITY - C; 
SI•1:ITH ACT OF l9ltO 

i 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

Subject c'Urrently residing at -3000 Clairmount, Detroit, Mich •. ' 
Inf'ormants advised that subject received ~;55lt-.97 from Nationa.L 
Headquarters,. GP-USA, f.rom 1-1-52, through 3-Jl ... 52; attended 
testimonial dinner in behalf of ROCKWELL K:;NT, IWO President, 
at Pit.csbu:Pgh, Pa., on 11--16-52; attended ~everal meetings 
s_;?onsored by Pitt sbu:egh Ch.apter of CHO at Pi ttsbu:egh in /o 
1951-53, and was in contact on numerous occasions when in u< 
Pittsburgh with leaders of CRQ; attended banquet sponsored 
by. LYL in behalf of Pittsburgh Smith Act· defendants at . 

. Pittsburgh, on 11-7-52; and attended a meeting of' the Pro-Q.· 

. gressi:ve Party of Western Pa., at Pittsburgh on 8-6-52. .~ , 
During 1952-53, subject was indicted, tried, and ·convicted(· 
for conspiracy to violate the Smith Act;. of 1940, and is cuil:r 
ently free on ~?25,000 bond, after comple_tion of· 60 contemp~ 
sentence, pending appeal of case to U. S., 3rd Circuit Court 
of' Appeals, Philadelphia, Pa, FilinU of appeal briefs with 
Circuit Court of Appeals by subject and co-defendants in i·: 
Pittsburgh Smith Act trial postponed until 3-1-54• )(_ ~ · 

,,.r.~ 
·AGENCY ICOJ JP./Jf.d (.] ,.:: ,..A.:!.~y rt ·.'. 
REQ. REC'IJ , · VO-,;/V ~ ,..,>fJ,,. ... 1 n 1r1 :: 
DATE FORW. t,l..2.2159- !\.,.,,..d.,. ..... ~'J~J} -11 LA17 / ·,,. I ~ 
HOW FORW. ..o- 'h LJ~~ Q!J &~ ~I, 
BY ---..:.-E.:..1B'::LO.I?;._ __ : J...,,, '1 - 7? f 

17 YI / ';5" ~ -~'t/f-. 

roved, and i'orwarded .:00 Hot Wri~e in. These S aces 

PROPERrY OF FBI-This report· is loaned to you by the F I, and 
rather it nor its contents are to be distr_ibuted outside the 
a~ency tg which loaned. 

b6 
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DETAILS: 

All informants titil-ized in this report are of known reliability 
unless otherwise designated. 

I ...... · .BACKG,fWQ1'iD1 

A. Residence. 

MrM-· JOID.ii W.• McILVAINE, United States Attorney, Pittsburgh,. :i;>a,1 
advised on November 18, l9.5J,. that he was in receipt of a 
letter from the subject dated November 17, 1953, which st~ted 
that 'the suojec-t had.m.ov.E?d·from 1449 Collingwood., Detroit,,. 
Michigan,· to 3000 C.lermont.,. Detro.it 6~. Nichigan. 

·Detroit Office advised by le~te · dat.ed December Jl, 1953,. that 
- the subject was residing at JO Clairmount,, Detroit, Michigan, 
. whi~h is the residence of SAU WELL1'1AH who is currently on trial 
in Detroit for violation of e Smith Act of 1940~ 

II. CONNECTIONS WITH THE COMMUNIST 
PARTY .. USA 

It is noted that the Commun~st Party-USA, hereir:Ei'ter referred 
to as the CP, has been designated by the Attorney General of 
the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

A. History of Activity in, Attendance at 
Meetings of, and p·osi t·ions Held in 
the CP - USA 

?I 
(' 

qq 

.1·1~52 through 3~31•52 
. /JU 

T-i advLsed that between January 1~ . 

.6-i-52 

~952, and i'1arch 31, ~952, ·~he subject 
received a total of :W.S.54 .. 97 which · 
was made available to ~im by the 
Na tiona;I. Office .of the· QP ,, ... _ USA., 

Informant ad;v-." ed that on June l, 
19521 EVEL : BELSON, Exequtive 
Secretary of the Pit ts burgh Chap t~.r 
of the Q.tvj,:],,_ .BightJ3_C_ongr.e.ss_ and h~ . 
member 9f District 51 CP, had 
rem~rked that.the National Office of 

.... 2 
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ll-16 . ..,52 

' 
the CP-~ USA in New York 'City had 
been helping out ~inancially those 
individuals indicted at Pittsburgh 
under the Smith Act, but that this 
aid would ceaae:with the a«vent 
of the .-t·r.ial of the OP leaders in 
New York City, and 'leaders in 
Pittsburgh have been advised by the 
National Off.ice of the OP ,.. USA 
tra t. they will have to support 
thems~lves ·after the trial begins 
in New.:Yorlr C.ity. She stated that 
it appears tha.t things are get.ting 

-~ 1 touflher· 11 :Lor the GP leaders in the 
Pi.ttsburgh area, and it will be hard 
for these· individuals to support 
theraselves -in 'britical times like 
these. 11 • 

T-2 advised that a testimoni?.Y . 
dinner in behalf of ROCKH~Lii(KEl'iT, .~ 
President of the International Workerf 
Order.., was held at Lasek Hall, 47 
Bates Street, Oakland Section, 
Pittsburgh, on November 16, 1952, 
and the subject was present. 
Informant advised that the above 
mentioned dinner or banquet was 
sponsored.by the Nationality 
Committee of Western Pennsylvania 
and ROCKWELL KEi.\l"T was the princi-
pal speaker.. Informant stated, 
however., th&t the subject also spoke 
at the mee·ting during the cours!;3 
of which he stated that va·rious 
people had commented to him that he 
did not seem to be upset about the 
possibility of his going to the 
.penitentiary. Subject stated that 
he wo s eating three meals a day and 
did not feel uneasy. a·bout the 
prospect of going to prison. 
ALBE.RTSOH pointed out that the 
owners of the various steel mills 
and coal mines in the Pittsburgh 
area are the ones who feel uneasy~ 

.,. 3 
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' 
He stated that the owners of industry 
feel this way because they know the time 
is near when they w.ill have to return 
the profits to the employees, the people 
who earned the money. He added that the 
owners of industry are hysterical be
cause they realize that in the near 
future they will have· to distribute 
their accumulated wealth to the common 
people. He continued that the people 
made the wealth for the big industrialists 
and the latter are now worried about 
keeping their money. He stated th~t the 
industrialists are so upset over the 
prospects of losing their wealth that 
they are putting people on trial for 
possessing certain books and for enter-

• 

taining vai-•ious ideas. ALBERTSON was ' 
of the opinion tho.t the trial of the 
five Communist leaders in Pittsburgh 
would 1a st for months. He stated that 
11 We are going to prosecute the govern-
ment for attemptin§ to deny liperty 
to various people, 1 and requested that 
as many people as possible attend the 
trial in order to ler.~rn what is going 
on. 

Informants T-J, T-4, and T•S also re
ported the subject as being present at 
the above mentioned meeting. 

In regal'.ld to the Nationality Committee of Western Pennsyl
vania, mentioned above, informant T-6 advised on Harch 17, 
i9c , that for all practical purposes, the Nationality 
.c rnmi ttee of Western Penns.ylv.ania is the same as a committee 

or District 5, CP, since the com.rn.ittee is dominate·d by 
, embers of Distr~~ 5, CP. Informant st.ated that JQ.SEeH. 
\_: m:~.I~ and .TOSEP~~..i::ANKIN, Ch?-irman qnd. Seor~ta:i;>t 9J ~th.e 1; committee, resrieQ.:t .. i..iz.ely,,,., both :District 51 CP,1 m~mb-!3~§.,,.. are fjy 
the d«Jmina ting individuals of the conE1:Lttee and should they 
discontinue the'ir work on the com.rn.ittee, the com.111ittee 
wo1,.1.l-d-no---±enger continue to existo 

... 4 ... 
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4-1-53 

uDAILY WOHKER 11 ARTICLE 

An announcement appeared in the April 
1, 1953, issue of the 11Daily Worker 11 , 

page 8, Colunms 1 and 2, which set 
forth that Brookly-.a would gre.e t WILLI.l\Jl1 
AL3ERTSON and would pay honor to his fell
ow defendants in the Pittsburgh Smith 
Act trial including. STEVE NELSON, at 
th~ Brighton Community Center, 3200 
Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York, on April 4, 1953; that t~ere 
would be dancing to the music.of J~RRY 
HALCOIJvp s Band; and that said affair 
wns being sponsored by the Brooklyn 
Freedom of the Press Association. The 
announcement set forth the following: 
"All outstanding subs for the 11Worker 11 

and ·ilDaily Workerff should be brought 
to the affair. Leading groups ~nd 
individuals in the nworker 11 circulation 
campaign will be honoJ;Ted at the affairJ 11 

It is noted that the irworker 11 and the 
11 Daily Worlrnrn arc East Coast Communist 
public1?.tions. 

III. STATEMENTS MADE BY "'sUBJECT INDICATING 
ADHERANCE ·TO AND FUR WF.,RAWCE OF THE 
PRINCirLES OF COHMUHISM 

A. Sta temont Made By Subject Prior to Sentencing 
at Smith.Act Trial in Pittsburgh. 

On August 25, 1953, the subject made the following statement 
in u. s. District Court, Pittsburgh, immediately prior to his-. 
sentencing for ¥iolation of the Smith Act of 1940: 

nif the Court please, with all of the so-called 
evidence placed' into the record by tho prosecution, 
an,i with everything else tha.; has 3one on in this trial 
from i,ts inception, I can only state that my intent 
more than twenty-seven.years ago in joining the 
Communist movement was an intent to participate with 
the people and to help organize the people as strong 
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as possible, as one of its purposes to be able as 
result of its strength and power to contain the force 
and violence that tho economic royalists from time 
to time bring on the heads of tho people. That's one 
of the reasons that I joined, that's one of the 
reasons that I remained part of tho Communist move
ment in this country; and that, amongst other rea·son, 
is one of the reasons that I intend to remain part of 
the Communist and labor movement in this c.ountry of 
ours. 

There is nothing that's happened in this 
trial that can show me or show anybody else that 
any sen tencc whic_h this Court may impose upon me 
or my eo.-defendants is a sentence which is going ~o 
accomplish what Mr. Boyle perhaps,. and many other' 
anti-democratic forces in this country, want to 
accomplish. 

Tne Court can place a body in jail, but 
you .can not jail ideas. History has proved that. 
There have been many peop;I.e with ideas who have been 
placed in jail, but the ideas do not go there with 
them, the ideas stay amongst the poople. And I hope 
that there wil,l not come a time in this country, like 
came in Germany, when they succeeded pa1.,tially in· 
placing democratic ideas in jail by placing into jail 
a large section of the German population. I doptt 
think we are going to reach that situation in this 
country, because I th:i,nk the American people generally 
have lea~ned the ~lesson of Germany and arc not going 
to permit that to be repeated in this country. 

So that I believe that the objective in 
th~s case o~ th~ prq~ecution has not been accomplished, 
because it can not be accomplished. You can not 
place ideas, you can not place -- not generally only 
ideas, you cannot place a philosophy, a science, on 
trial. That has :)eena ttemptod many times in history, 
and every time, even though. somebody went to jail, 
the ·objective failed. Even in the .:>copes trial, just 
a short nUlubcr of years ago, regardless of how that 
trial ondeJ, Darwin's ·theory of evolution is the 

• 

theory which predominat.os in biological science through ... 
out tho world, And what was on ti-•ial here was tho 
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science of Marxism-Leninism,,. and you just can not 
put ori trial half: the population of the w.orld v.f.ao 
f'ollow the scienc.e of· Harxism-Leninism... That is 
an impossibility and will not bo accomplished. 

I might. say,. :l.n conclustn1. ttia t in my 
mind at· least the verdict 'Ghat was brought in by· the 
j.ury some five days ago was a foregone conclusipn ... 
It was a foregone conclusion because this -~ury, like 
other juries in Smith Ac.t casos, had the white k.lieg 
lights of publicity on them.. Yes., the jury is iso
lated in· a certain sense.,, They are isolated by the 
for.ces of reaction,. who put these klieg lights on 
them e.nd dare them to bring in a fm r verdict. --
they dare them to do that.. And ce1"'tainly in a 
city like Pittsburgh,. and an. area like We-stern 
Pennsylvania,. where- this community has the experience 
of over one hundred people losing their jobs, ·their 
livelihood, by the activities of one Cvctic, can 
we expect this jury or· any jury 1n these times to 
face their employers, t.0: face their bus.iness asso
ciates, to face some of tho people inthoir 
connnunitios, and say, 11Well,. you c.0rtainly gave ·tho 
Connnunists a break, 11 and then expect them not to 
be run out of town or expect them not to lose their. 
jobs, or expect them not to lose some o.f their 
clients or so1no of their business associates, and 
so forth. And ~n this respect I say that that is 
where the major responsibility lies for the fact 
that a fair trial was ,imnossible. And I would like 
the Court ~nyself ,. as an a·side, tot o.ke judicial notice 
of the f'act. that tho .American. Bar Association today-
in session today'· this minute -·- is considering just 
·t;his question in tho city of Boston, as to the 
effect of pub.lie prejudice and nowspap ers on the 
possibilities of' f'air tri.al ... 

But. this jury its·elf cnn not be absolved 
from the fact chat not a single p·orson on that jury 
had tho intestinal fortitude to stand up and defend 
t.he Bill of Rights, to defend that Bill of Rights: 
by saying that "These defendants here, I perhaps may 
oppose their idoas and their philosophy and their 
acientific approach, oppose everything they say 
and do, but the Bill of Rights says they have a 
right to do so, and my job as a jur•or is to protect 
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them in their rights." And if.all :juries and all 
people in America would approach problems of this kind 
in the same way, then we may bo moving in the 
path of Germany. But.I have confidence. in the 
American people that we will not ;)e moving in that 
path, regardless of what this jux•y or any other 
jury has done or may do in the imr.1ediate future. 
'Ihe American people, I have confidence, 'in its 
majority will soon realize that when you take away 
the rights of the Communists, as Justice RODERr JLCKSON 
said, you are aut;;omatically taking away tho rights 
of those who are not Communists, you are depriving 
them of their rights under the Bill of Rights. 

This is all I have to say to the Court at 
the present moment; and in full cogniz.ance of the 
fact t~at, although the sentence of this Court 
may place me in jail, that the ideas which I 
have espoused for over twenty-seven years will 
continue to grow, will continue to bear fruit 
amongst the American people, and ulready are 
beginning to be realized in the fact that many more 
people in this country, thousands more than five 
six-yearis ago; have joined the camp of democracy 
and are fig·hting to retain tho democratic rights 
which the American people wore granted many years 
ago before.'.' 

IV. MISCELLANEOUS 

A. Civil Rights Congress 

It is noted that the Civil Rights Congress~ herein
after referred. to as the CRC, has been designated by 
the Attorney General of the United States pursuant 
to Executive Order 104.50. 

T - 7 

11-3-51 T-7 advised that a mass meetiri.g and 
social sponsored by the Pittsburgh Chapter of' the CHG was 
held at tho Church of' GOD In Christ1 35 I1iller Street, Hill 
Section, Pittsburgh, and tho subject~ as well as several 
District 5, GP members, was pre~ont at this affair. In~ 
formant advised that STEVE NELSON, Chairman of District 5, 
GP, was tho first sp0aker; and that ho stated that the · 
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attack on the Communists was designed by the Administration 
to st·op any opposition to the all-out drive toward war 
and shows that the Administration is bankrupt. HELSON also 
stated that the Capitalist class could not get out of the 
crisis because the people of the world are shoking_ them off 9f 
their backs. Informant further advised that the princip:il. 
speaker at the meeting was LLOYD tJHOWH, author of the book, 
';The Steel CityL' . 

Informant T ... 4 also advised that the subject was present 
at the above mentioned meeting. 

1952 - 1953 

T - 4 
T-4 advised that a meeting of the 
Pittsburgh Chapter of the CRC was held 
on Decembe·r 7, 1952, at the Jewish 
Cultural Center, 6328 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh, and the subject was present, 
as well as several members of District 

5, GP. J~¥N~LTON1 Organizational 
Director o . e __ P.enns.ylvania C11_C_, spoke 
at tnis meeting on the past activities 
of the CRC and outlined the things which 
must be done in the future to strengthen 
the CRC. He stated that their main 
task wos to lead the fight against 
attacks on minority groups, particular
ly those concerning racej religion, 
and poli tiq s • 

T-2, T-3, T-5, and T-8 also reported 
the subject as being present at the 
above mentioned meeting. 

T - 9 

T-9 advised that during the intervals 
when the subject was in Pittsburgh in 
connection with the Pittsburgh Smith 
Act trial in which he was a defendant, 
that the subject was on numerous 
occasions in contact with leaders of. 
the Pittsburgh Chapter of th~ CRG~ as 
well as members of District 5, GP, dis
cussing various matt'ers, including those 
pertaining to t;he def·ense of the Pitts
burgh Smith Act defendants. 

.... _. 
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It is noted that the subject was indicted by a Federal Grand 
Jury at Pittsburgh on January 18, 1952, charged with con
spiracy to violate .the Smith Act of 1940; that' he was 
arraigned on May 27, 1952, before Judge \v'ILLIAiVI ALVA STEWART, 
u. s. District Court, Western District of Pennsylvania, 
Pittsburgh; and that after numerous pre-trial motions and 
delays, including the death of Judge STElJART, the trial was 
begun on February 24, 1953, with Judge RABE F •. MARSH pre
siding. Trial was ultimately concluded on August 20, 1953. 

3-1 ... 53 

9-23-53 

Informant advised that the s uoj.ect 
attended a 11 ST1EVE HELSON Welcoming 
P..arty 11 which ~ms held at the Jewish 
Cultural Center, 6328 Forbe·s Street,, 
Pittsburgh, on Harch 1, 1953, and was 
sponsored by the Pittsburgh Chgpter 
of the CRC. This party was arranged 
for STEVE NELSOli, Chairman, District 
5, CP, who was r.eleased from the 
Allegheny County Workhouse, pending 
the appen.l of his ca.se to the Pennsyl
vania St?-te. Supreme Court after having 
been convicted and sentenced to 20 years 
for violation o f the Pennsylvah~a 
anti-Sedition Act of 1939. Informant 
~dvised ·t;hat dT:.5VE HEL.:>OW spoke at the 
meeting during which he remarlre d that 
since the Capitalist governments were 
unable to take their spite out on the 
Russian,people or the Chinese people, 
they were taking their spite out on 
individuals in the United States, such 
as himself. NE~dON also related 
some of his experiences since being 
incarcerated and stated that; he had to be 
very ca~ei'ul because they were watching 
every move which he made, 

T-2 -......-

T-2 advised chat a meeting of the Pi,tts
burgh Chapter of the CRC was held in 
Room 212 Forbeey Building, 3619 Forbes 
Street, Oakland Section, P~ttsburgh, 
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on Wednesday, Septe~r 23, 1953. At 
this meeting 1'1Tiliij·1ASCHULT:6, Executive): 
Secretar;y of the _QRC. stated ·t;hat (~ 
PATRIC~CUSh, an old-time member ?f 
District 5, .CL would celebrate his 
86th birthday on October 71 1953, and 
that a birthday party would be held for 
him at the ORO Office. 3CHULT.::. stated 11• 

that the occasion wou:Ld be d~~~ed to f P,.
raise bail money for IRliilif · '" ·= ~''::iMAN1 "' 
and the su1Jject, upon the completion 
of their 60 day sentences for contem~t 
of court, nnd ·t;hat t...h.e 60 days would 
expire on October 181 1953. She pointed 
out that the 011.C must have sufficient 
bail money to obtain their release fl"'Om 
jail. 

B • Labor Youth League 

It -i.s noted that the Labor Youth League, hereinafter referred 
to as the LYL1 has been designated by the Attorney General 
of' the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

11-7-52 

T - 2 

Informant advised tho.t a banquet in 
behalf of the Pittsburgh Smith Act 
11victims 11 was held at the .Jewish 
Cultural Center, 6328 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh, on November 71 1952, and 
that said banqu~t was sponsored by the 
Pitts-burgh Cho.pt er of the LYL. In... · 
formant advised that short talks were 
made at the banquet by- UILLIAM L. 
PATTERSON, National Executive Secretary 
of' the GRC,, ·and Pitt.sburgh Smith Act 
subjects, WILLIAI-1 i;LBERTSON, IRVD.>TG 
WEISSfflAN, . .JAI11E3 DoLSillT, and BEN.JAMil\f 
CAHEATffER3. During the course of 
ALBE11TSQI\P s ·speech,. he stated that he, 
had started the LYL in Pittsburgh over 
three years ago. He also stated that 
books written yea.ris ago sh9-uld not be 
on trial and.neither should people be 
tried for their thoughts. 
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c. Progressive Party of Western Pennsylvania 

It is noted that in testimony before the House Un-American 
Activities Committee, MATTHEW CVETIC, a self-admitted former 
member of the CP of Western Pennsylvania, statS.d: 11 In Western 
Pennsylvania the CP has functioning what. is known as a political 
commission which is responsible for carrying out the CP line 
into the Progressive PDrty. This commission's function is 
the same 8S the Nationality Commission qr the Negro Commission. 
In other words, members of the Communist Party in Western 
Pennsylvanie who hDve bE·en essigneQ. to work in the Progressive 
Party meet regularly to discuss the policies ·Dnd line that is 
to be taken into thE: Progressive Party. 11 

(Expose of the CP of Western Pennsylvania, based upon the 
testimony of MATTHEW CVETIC. Hearings before the 
Committee on Un-American Activities, House of .Repre
sentatives, 2nd Session, February end March, 1950, 
page 1234) ~ 

T - 2 

8-6-52 T~2 advised that the subject, as well 
as several District 5, CP, members, 
attended P Pr9gressive Party meeting 
which was held et Turner Hall, Rose 
Street, Hill Section, ~ittsburgh, on 
August 6, 1952, and CHARLOTTA BASS, 
Progressive Party Vice Presidential 
candidate, wos the principal speaker. 

V. FEDERAL PP.OSECUTIVE ACTION CONCERNING 
THF SUEJECT UNDER ~HE SMITH ACT OF 
1940. 

On August 23, ~95!, a Federal Grand Jury convened at fittsburgh 
and returned an indictment against the subject end his co
defendants in the case of "United States of America versus 
STF'PHF.N MESAFOSH, ska: Steve N·e1son, ;B.t Al, Criminal Action 
Number 13436, 11 charging thE.- defendants with conspiracy to 
violate the Smith Act of 1940. · 

Subseouontly, on January 18, 1952, o Federal Grand Jury at 
Pittsburgh returned a mod:i,.fied indictment sgainst the subject 
'Dnd his co-defendants in criminal action number 13531 which 
also charged the subj&ct wit~ conspiracy to violete the 
Smith Act of 1940. 
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On arraignment before Judge WILLIAM ALVA STEWART in the 
u. s. District Court of Western Pennsylvania, Pitcsburgh, 
on November 5, 1951, the subject and his co-defendants 

. ente~ed pleas of not ~uilty to the charges contained in the 
indictment· returned by the Federal Grand Jury on August 23, 
.19.51, in criminal action number 13436. . 

Following the return of the modified indictment by the Federal 
Grand Jury on January 18, 1952, in criminal action number 13531, 
the subject and his co-defendants appeared before Judg0 
STEtiJART for arraignment on May 27, 1952, and all ent~red pleas 
of' not guilty. 

During 1952~ numerous pre-trial motions wore presented and 
continuances granted by Judge WILLIAM .ALVA STE':JAR'.f!. On 
November .20, 1952, Judge STEWART announced that it was 
necessary for him to underg9 surgery and therefore, he was 
withdrawing from the tri~l. He continued tho trial until 
such ~ime as a new juqgo was assigned to tho case and until 
f'urther order of the court. 

The trial of' tb.G subject and his co-defoadan ts was ultimo. tely 
begun in the u. s. District Court of Western District of 
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, on Fobrue.ry 24, 1953, with Judg0 
RA3E F. MARSH, JR., presiding. On August 20, 1953, the jury 
returned a verdict of guilty as charged in the indictment 
as to each defendant. 

During cr·oss-examina.tion of the subject by Special Assistant 
to the Attorney General EDWARD c. BOYLE on July 29, 1953, 
subject refused to answer a quost;ion conc:orning tho identity 
of' .members of the District Committee of the CP of Western 
Pennsylvania, whom he had previously testified had eloctod 
him to tho position of Executive Secretary of tho CP of Western 
Pennsylvania in 1947, After a warning by Judge J.VIARSH, that a 
refusal to answer this question would result in a contempt 
· citation, subject again refused to answer th\3 quos.tion an~ he 
wsa adjudged in willful and doliberat;e contempt of court. 
Thereafter, on tho same date, subject refused to furth0r 
identify an individual namqd 11NICK1~ listed by him in a wri tton 
report pertaining to the 1948 Cp Gonvcntion of West0rn 
~ennsylvania. Subject was aga;in adjudged in contempt of court 
for refusal to answer this question. Sontvnco on both counts 
of contempt was deferred unt~l further ordor of court. 
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On August 20,. 1953,~. following tho r.;turn of a verdict of 
guilty:for violation· of tho Smith Act of 1940, subject was 
sentenced by presiding Judge RABE F •.. JY".IARSH, under Title 18, 
United States Godo, Section 401, on two separate counts for 
contempt of court, to serve 60 days in a jail-typo insti·bution 
on eo.ch count of tho contompt charge, sentences to run con
currently. No finos or· co.sts were im:.Josod. Subject was 
immodiatoly committed into tho cusdody of tho u ... s. Marshal 
to begin surving his 60 day sontone·o for cont ompt anQ. was 
confined in tho Allegheny County. Jail,,._. Pittsburgh ... 

On August 20, 1953, and on tho potition of Special Assistant. 
to the Attorney General BOYLE,, Judge Ml~RSH incr..:;asod tho 
subj oct r -s bail ponding s ontonce aQ.d appeal fro~ ~p20.,.000 to 
$40,000. 

On August 25, 1953., after having boon :fou:11d euilty of vio
lation o:f .the Smith Act o:f 1940· aB.d following a denial by 
Judge MARSH of u dof ense motion for a now trial and for a 
hearing on tho j,ssue Of cloa~ and present danger_. subj'oct WQS 

sentenced to be imprisoned for a period of five years in a 
poni tentiary-typo inSituti0n.' Judge VlARSH ordered tho:t tho 
sentence was to comfllenco upon tho subjoctt s rolouso f1"om tho 
sontonco of 60 days fo~ contempt,. which was imposed by the 
court,. o.nd whi.ch was· thon -being sorvod by tho s ubjocto No 
fines or costs wor0 imposed~· 

Recor·ds of tho United States District Court, Western District 
of Ponnsylvo.nio..t Pittsburgh, reflect tha.t on August 28, 1953.?
subjoct and his co-defendants filed a. notice of ap~oo.l of 
their conviction and petitioned the court for u reduction o~ 
bail ponding appeal. · 

On August 31, 1953~ tho subject and his co-defendants filed 
a statement of objoqti·ons £>.nd offer of proof in op:9·osition 
tu determination of clear and present do.nger. 

On September 3, 1953, Judge MARSH filed ri memorandum opinien 
and order of tho court denying tho dofondantst petition 
for a reduction of bail pending appeal. 

On September 9, 1953, the subject and his co-defondo.nts 
filed a petition with tho u, s• District Court of Western 
District of .Pennsylvania, Pitts.burgh, for 4llowo.nco to tho 
docket record on appeal, nnd to proceed in all other respects 
of appeal in formo. pauporis. On tho same do.to they filed· 
o.n appeal with tho u, s. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Pa., from tho order of Judge MARSH on 
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Septembe~ 3. 1953, which denied the defendantst petition 
for reduction of bail pending appeal of ~entence. 

On September 18, 1953, the u. s. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, f~., g~anted the defendants•~appeal f9r reduc
tion of bail. The subjectts bail was redti'ced from $4D,OOO 
tQ ~25,000. Court also granted the appeal for trial in 
forma pauperis. , 

Qn October 22, 1953, after the completion of the 60 day 
sentence for contempt, the subject was released on l25,000 
bond from the Allegheny County Jail, Pittsrurgh, Records 
of the U~ s. District Court, Western District of Pennsylvania, 
fittsburgh, reflect that ~AUL GROSSMAN of Detroit, Michigan, 
appeared at the Clerk's Office, u. s. District Court of
Western Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, on October 22, 1'53, and 
posted the ~>25,000'bail for the sub~ject. A new appearance 
bond covering the period of apoeal wos executed by ALBERTSON 
with GROSSMhN as surety, 

It is noted that SAUL GROSSMAN is tho Organize tional Director 
.ef the CRC of Michigan. 

On October 26, 1953, the subject, through counsel RALPH 
POWE, f'iled a motion with the U. s. 3rd Circuit Court of 
Appeals ot Philadelphia, J"a., requesting nunrestricted 11 right 
to travel because ALEEPTSON was of the opinion that the 
District Court was directed by the Circuit Court to receive 
~25,000 bail, but did not direct confinement of eppellan~ to 
the jurisdiction of the Wes tern District of Pennsylvania• 
However, in the event the above was not authorized, subject 
requested permission to reside in Detroit, Mich:i,gan, after 
visiting in New York City which 'Would end November J,5, 1953t 
R~cords ref'lected E> letter from the United States Attorney's 
Office, Pittsburgh, opposing ttunrestricted11 travel, but offer• 

'ing no objection to the subjectrs residing in Detroit, 
Michigan. , 

4'n November 2, 1953, the u, s, 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals, 
fhiledelphia~ Pa., grented the subject permission to travel 
to New York City until November 15, 1953, 8t which time subject 
must lo8ve New York City for Detroit, Michigon, and,remain in 
Detroit until his appearance is required before the United 
States District Court of'. Western P0nnsylvenia in Pittsburgh, 
"rhe subject's permission to travel W?S contingent upon his 
a,dvising the u. s. Attorney 2t fittsburgh of' the exact time 
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of dopurturo, mode of travel, and place of temporary rosidonce 
in Now York City. 

Prior to tho subject's departure from Pittsburgh, on Novombor 
J, 1953, at 6:00 P.M., via Flight 422, Trcns-World Airlines 
enrouto to Now York City, subject f'.dvisod tho u. i:>, i~ttornoy 
at Pittsburgh thnt ho would reside in Apartment 2H, 1205 
College Avonuo, Bronx, Now York, until Novombor 15, 1953, 
and that his residonco thorouftor would be 14'49 Collingwood, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Mr·s. ivJARY TUTTLE, United Sto.tos Attorney's Offico, Pittsburgh, 
advised on November J, 1953, that notice had boon rocoivod 
from u. s. Jrd Circuit Court of Appeals, Phila.dolphiu, Pn., 
that the time for filing of briefs on tho appeal of said 
case by the defendants had boon extended to Docombor 17, 1953 • 

. On D.9comber 16, 1953, subject filod a. petition to travel with 
tho U. s. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, Pu., 
requesting that nuthori ty bo gr:.mted for him to travel to 

_Now York City for tho period from Docombor 16, 1953, to 
January 4, 1954, for tho purpose of eonforring with cou~sol 
and socking employment in Now York City, inc..smuch 0.s ho 
contemplated c~o.nging his rosidonco pormanontly to Now York 
City during th0 curly part of 1954. 

In rogn.rd to th..; above petition to trc..vol, tho Cl,ork of tho 
U. S~ Jrd Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadolphia, Pa., advisod 
on Dccombor 17, 1953~ that no additional arguments woro being 
Scheduled for that court quring·tho two WvOk period connnencing 
Decombor 20, ;i.953, and therefore, it was· believed th::. t tho 
curliest possible date of argument on tho subject's travel 
request would bo January 4, 1954. 

On January 4, 1954, tho subjoc:t.i=s attorney ru.LPH POWE apponrod 
before tho Uni tod Sta tos Jrd· Cir·cui t Court of Appeals, Phila
delphia, Pa., in behalf of tho subject for tho purpose of 
obtaining permission for tho subjoc.t to travel from Janun.ry 
23 through January 31, 1954. ·Tho orig~nal petition to travel, 
mentioned abovo; requesting permission for subject to travel 
from Detroit, Michigan, to Now York City on Docombor 161 1953, 
and return on or before.January 4~ 1954, was orally amended 
by Attorney RALPH fOW.E;. Tho amended petition roquostod per-
mission for tho subject to leave Detroit, Michigan, on January 

23, 1954, to travel to Pittsbul"gh fo1• five days, :.:md thonco, 
to Now York City, returning to Detroit by January 31, 1954• 
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Tho petition indicrrtcd tho.t tho subject desired to confer with 
c·o-defondnnts nnd counsel, c.nd that ho desired permission 

to travel to Now York to confer with counsel and also to 
sock omp:bymont with tho idea of establishing perm· 'l.ont residence 
in Now York City. Subject's "bempora.ry nddros.e. wl.ile :l,n New York 
City wq_s given. us: In en.re of IRVING WEISSM.i1M, 1205 College 
Avenue, New York City. · 

The court ruled from the bench thut it had no objection for 
the subject to ma.ke tho above trip in order to confer with 
counsel, but objected to the trip being ·ma.do in order for tho 
subj.ect to seek. employment. 

On December 15, 1953, it wo.s uscertuinod thr•oµgh the United 
States Attorney's Office, Pittsburgh, that the filing of 
appeal briefs with tho United States Jrd Oircuit Court of 
Appeals, Philadelphia, Pa.~, for tho subject and his 
co-defendants in the Pittsburgh Smith .Act ':i.1rif'..J.: hn.d boon 
postponed until Murch 1, 1954 • 
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INFORMANTS 
Identity 

Of 
Source 

T-1 is 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity 
And/or De~cription 
of Information 

Date Agent to 
Received whom 

Furnished 

Unknovm 

File Number 
·here 

Located 

100-57 7-6 59·. 
page 26 b 

• b c N.Y. Office b D 

L-----1·--o ~urnished information 
(o) 

from the bunkts records re: 
distribution of funds by the CP~USA 
to various CP organizations and 
individuals from 1-1-52 to 3-31-.52. 
It is noted that none of these 
records ·can be proquced except throueh 
the issuance of an appropriate subpoena. 

T-2 is L...I ___ _,,....I 
Section II a. 

6-1-52 

11-16 ... 52 

Sect ion IV A. 
12-7 ... 52 

9-23-.53 

Section IV b. 
ll-7 .. 52 

Section IV c .• 
8-6-52 

6-4 ... 52 SA RUSSELL 
M. GWYNNE 
(wx·) 

ll-19M52 SA RUSSELL 
M • GW-flflifE 
(wr) 

12-11-5°2 SA RUSSELL 
M. GWY15E-TE 
(w1.,) 

9-29M53 SA RUSSELL 
M • .GWYNNE 
(wr) 

11-12-52 SA RUSSELL 
M. GWYNNE 
{wr) 

• • 
8-11-.52 SA JOHN 

- 18 -

M .. PAGE 
(wr) 

b7D 

b2 
b7D 



L 

FD-216 

PG 65-749. ADMINISTRAT_IVE PAGE 

Identflty-3 is 
of Source 

ntte of Activity 
.__ ___ d/ o;r Description , 

of Information 
Section II A. 

Agent to 
Date wb,om 

Received Furnished 

F~le Number 
where 

Located 

J,1-16-52 

Section IV A 
12-7 ... 52 

T-4 is I.___ __ ___. 

Section II A 

11-21-52 

12-11-52 

11-16-52 11-21-52 

Section IV A 
11-3-51 11-13-51 

12-7-52 12-11-52 

T-5 is ..... I __ ____,_.I 

SA RUSSELL 
M. GWYNNE 
( wr) 

SA RUd3ELL 
M. GirffilNE 
( wr) 

SJ,. RUSSELL 
M. GWYNNE 
(wr) 

Sil THOMAS 
T~ 
WILKINSON 
(wr) 
Sf. RUSSELL 
M. 
GlrlYNNE (wr 

Section II A 
11.,.16-52 12-4-52 Sf,. HOWi .. RD 

s. 
HEYERJJ.CK 
(wr) 

Sec ti on IV !,. 
12-7-52 12-11-52 s; .. JOHN 

3-.1-53 
I~. Pi.GE( wr) 

3-10-53 SL JOHN M. 

T-6 is .... I ___ ___. 
Seation II A 3-17-53 

Thumbnail -
National! ty Commit.too 
of Western Pa• 

... 19 .. 

Pi-~GE(wr) 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

b2 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 



FD-?16 
. 

;.. 

ADMINISTRAT_IVE PAGE 

PG 65-749 Date·" of Activity Agent to 
Identity And/or Description. Date w:Qom 

F~le Number 
where 

Located of s ourc\i .... 7 18 .... 
1 

----=L>_,T"'Wlfformation 

~-------'· Section 'IV A 
. 11 ... 3-51 

T ... 8 is I I 
L-. ----.:t t. ""1 A - sec ion .J..v 

12":'7-52 

T-9 is .PG 10~ 
--~-- Section TV A 

1952-1953 

Received Furnished 

11-9-51 SA THOMAS 
T. 
WILKUTSON 

12-11-52 SA RUSSELL I 
M,GWYNNE '-------___, 
(wr) 

io ... 13 .... 52 
10-14-52 
10-18-52 
11-6,10-52 
12-5.,.52 
4-28•53 
4-6-53 

LEADS 

THE NF.W YORK DIVISIOW ~ Ini'ormation 
t • • t 

One· copy of this report is being designated for New York for 
information purposes since the New York Office has received 
previous report~ in this matter, as well 8S the fact that 
the subject has indicated that he contemplates moving to 
New York City to take up uermanent residence in the early 
part of' 1954. 

THE PITIBBURGH DIVISION 

At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania_ 

Will maintain contact with the u. s. Attorney a·t Pittsburgh 
in order ·i;o report on the subject's ap}'.'eal to the u. s. 3rd 
Circuit Court of Appeals at Philadelphia, Pa. 

REFERENCE Report of SA PAUL L. SCOTT, Pittsburgh, October 23, 
1953, captioned, °COMPROS ""'fIT'ISBURGH; WILLilJ.1 i.LP.ER'ISON, .wos.; 
BEN JAMIN LOWELL c~-~REii. THERS, wo s. ; J".MES HULSF! DOLSEN, wo s • ; 
STRVE NELSON, w ..... s.; ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDi.; IRVING WEISSMAN, wns. 
INTRPN :iL SECUFITY - C; SMITH ..:.CT OF 1940; CONTfil.WT OF COURT." 

b2 
b7D 



ALL UJFORMltTION COJIITAINED 

HEREUJ IS UMCLA:5:5IFIED • 
BY UC60322LP/ /CC 

, 
' 

FEDERAL BUBEA~ °! INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES ~ARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
J ,, 

. F I, DETROIT 1-19-54 AIRTEL 

F Jl8 Tolson._ i 
1\fr. Ladd_ l 
Mr. N~· ¥~~,-r-
1\Ir. B~r""'°'~i 
l\fr. Clegg. __ _ 
Mr. Glavin 
Mr. Rarbo --
Mr. Rosen. ~-- -
Mr. Tr.a~y.=---· 
1\Ir. 1'f >'hr 

Mr. 'J' .. •tt<>r 
Mr. Wh::t"rr,)w...: 
T~l". R'·mm 
Mr. R n.-.m;~ 
Miss Gandy 

,_) DIRECTOR}JFBI (65-38lOO}bND SAC, PITTSBURGH (65-749) 
1 

WILLIJLM ALBERTSON, IS. C, SA OF FORTY. REREP SAi tf 
JANUARY FOURTEEN LAST AT PI'.l'rSBURGH. CONFIDEl'!TIAL {~~J~Pc 

INFOfilHNTS, SOURCES, AND CONTACTS !lAVE BEEN ALERTED TO THE \\~3 
SUBJECT'S CONT.EilllPLJiT:~D DEPARTURE FROM DETROIT JANUARY 23, 1954./ 

SPOT CHECKS ON RESIDENCE ALSO IN EFFECT. BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH 

WILL BE .ADVISED WHEN TIME AND MODE OF TRAVEL IS DETERIViINED. 

JWfiJI:VMR 
100-16560 

/ 
ffl{~AN281~· 

Approved: __________ _ 
Special Agent in Charge 

MC INTIRE 

Sent, ____ M Per __ 

-
If 

·-- ~ 



ALL INFORMATIOM C OMT AHJED . · 

DALI:. 01-24-2011 BY UC6D:3221 'PL·J /CC 
HEREIN TJMCLAS:HFIED ~· 

c.,. \.:.' 'l'.,Ir. 1 :olson..
Mr. L:::.Jcu..l --

, i 

~-
FEDERAL BUREAU/a~ INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DMnTMENT OF JUSTICE 
I 

i:Ir. lHr1·:· Mr. :D~ • · ~,.,_ 
!Jr. C! .. .; -
!fr. Gl:n·h--
rJ:r. TI~'·' '• --
Mr. R'"'""' ·--

t'.'!.r. --1 " . f "A--I-R_T_EL---.- • 

:Mr. 7 · " .• - --Transmit the following Teletype message to: ':Jr .... -:.-· ;·o····:-1 

PITTSBURGH 1/27 /54 1 :30 PM EST '£~,~:}:~1 -l -~--- . 
r.1L·:, G::.. ·' -- I 

DIRECTOR CJ ---. ---__-__ -_ J 
WILLI.AM ALBERTSON, rs-c, S.A OF 1940. AUSA D. MALCOLM ANDERSON, 

PITTSBURGH, ORALLY ADVISED 1/26/54 THAT HE WAS IN RECEIPT O]f A 

HANDWRITTEN LETTER FROM .ALBERTSON WHICH STATED THAT HE, ALBERTSON, 

COULD BE LOCATED IN CARE OF IRVING WEISSMAN, 1205 COLLEGE AVENUE, f\ 
- ~lA r 

NEW YORK, N. Y., EFFECTIVE WEEKEND OF 1/23/54• . pj~~\A V 

HALLFORD 

END 

RMG/jep 
£5-749 

;(":.Bureau (65-38100) (REGISTERED MAIL) ......,..___, __ ,,.,.~~ 
l - New York (65-5604)(REGISTERED MAIL) 

l - Detroit (1.00-16560) (REGISTERED MAIL) .;(/ 

cc: 1 - PG 100-8527 I l 

• I //if/ 
Sent. ____ M. ~·P~r __ 

1J ~ :·~ BAUMGARDNER 



, 
I 

I 

•• (! \..-.---· ---

, -AL IMFOP11A TI OM C OMTAIJIJED 

, HEHEIM I5 UMCLASSIFIED 

,-
1 

,i STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

Office Mem_.'1; dum 
- ,r -1TE u.L-·L. .. --"u.L.L BY UC60322LP/PL,J/C 

• UNITED ~ - _,,,,,/GOVERNMENT 
---...~· 

tro : Director, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM '~C:> SAC, N..,,. York (65-56!J4) 

SUBJECT: v WILLrJ-iLBERTSON 
/I IS - C 
/ SMITH ACT OF 1940 

\ / 

DATE: 1/26/54 

' #"·' 
./ 

ReDatroit letter, 12/31/53. 

A check of the current edition of the !rooklyn Address Telephone 
==.:.:.:.:=~-'r::..;e:.::fl=e~ct.:.. that WALLACE PERLICK, presently resides at I I b 6 
_________ ..... (telephone nUllber President S...?380). 

Infomation in the files o:f the NIO reveaf that WALLAC~RLICK 
~~~~~~I-CK reside at a ese 

nd Y ua s ave been reported to be members of the IWO, Lodge #817, as well 1,- -

·a subscribers to the "\forker•. In addition to thi8, in June, 1949, JtLOSSOlL 
fERLICK and one WILLIAM-1'ERLIOK sent a telegram to Judge HA.ROW MEDINA, pr°'"' 

· , , eating the trial of the Communist Party Leaders then taking place in the SDNY. 

_____ On 2/l6/5Jf ladvised Sid li.nd SEI 
that Ti.ALTER and BUbSOM PERLICK h&d. made applications for Lodge 81'7 

...... ,f ...... t,.....he ..... nvo. . ~ /' r, · I .! L / , f 
The lWO has been cited by the Attorney General of the US pursuant 

Executive Order 10450~ 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

' This infomation is contained in NY file 100..2936, serial numbe·/ 
89, exhibit number lA665. · . "/ 

i \ 

On 12/2/53 I I advised SA! land BEi I 
,___ __ _.lthat ~LOSS().{ PERLICK ofl lwas a sub-
scriber to the "Worker". The original of this infomation is contained in NY 
file 100-19622, 8Ub A• 

b2 
,,. b6 
~ b7C 
~~-b7D 

·' - )1 
i 

In tTune, 1949 Miss E. GOSMAN, Secretary to Jua3~ RB.ROLD MIWlNA , 
of the US Dist~ct Court~ SDNY aade available to SA I I a . ! ,,_, .-
telegr<i.m sent by 1'LOSSOM PERLIOK and WILLIAM PERLICK to Judge HAROLD MEDINA \ · .JJ :~-
protesting his conduct of the trial of the eanmunist Party leaders over which D.ri. ':t, 
he :was then proceeding in the SDNY. This telegram was dfi.ted 6/5/49 and is ': "' · ~ 
maintained in the NY .file 100.-85800, serial ·nUJlber, 38Cf ,~.exhibit number J.M639a 

1 
. \ -:, 

\ ·,..l, t RUC. · , \: 

Mil'' ~:i,.t'.'' ' ~ Ql I : t.i 
c ... ~;~ ,- ·~. 18 i :...:::~. E~~~~ ;;:\~,~ 11 \i~1/~ \ "I] 
r ( ., I fl• (}JXJ(#I i-,, J j '\.J\,_i / '~,\}\ 

l - Pittsbu gh (65-?49) , d ~- ~ •. i\.). (f\ \) \~Ii, · " 
l - Detroit (100-16560) ._ ~ '- '"* ·' , .\} .. 

_· FEB 5 ·1954 ') '". ·. 
EKD:STS 



.,_. 
\ 

I . 
! 

TIOM • 
UMCLASSIFIED .,.,. 

~4-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC • l 
.,,, 

' ' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

------L~-
1\IRTEL /:' ;; I' 

Tr~nsmit the following~essage to: 

;·\t\·09 
i 1, 1lt .l.: , \ 

f • PHILA!lEil.'HIA 2/2 /!>4 
DIRECTOR 

(\ 
WILLIAtf-ALBERrSON, IS-C, SlIT'IH ACT OF 1940. RE PG AIRTEL 1/25/54. 

\

1,)' ,, , .. · ; \ "II''' USA W. "WILOON UHITE .ADVISED RALPH POWE, AT'IDRNEY FOR SUBJECT, ON 2/1/;4 · .. '- _./ ..' 

PRESENTED ~.mTION IN U .. S. CIRCUIT CDUffi' OF PPPEALS, THIRD CIRCUIT, DJ 

PHIT.ik'\DELFHIA, PA., FOR AUl'HORITY OF SUBJECT TO RESIDE PERUANENTLY IN 

NE!lf YORK, N.Y. COURT HAS NOT ACTED; HCTfEVER, USA EXPECTS DECISION BY 

END OF CURRENT VmEK. BUREAU AND PERTINENT OFFICES TJILL BE Im;PT ADVISED • 

KND 

HAS:cb 
100-33050 

ccs: 

.ABBATICCHIO 

• / i I 
[ i i ;:,: , 

4 - Bureau (3-Bufile 65-38100)(1-Bufile 100-332392)-(REGISTERED MAIL) ;-
2 - Detroit (1'(-l00-16560)(l-100•19252))(REGISTERED IIAIL) 

1 

2 - New York 1-65-5604)(1-100-63221 (REGISTERED :,ffi.IL) 
2 - Pittsburgh (l-l00-8527)(1-100-9096)(1lEGisrERED IWL) . / / 

' . 

-"'· '· j 
/ 

Approved: &~.tf~ ~ 
«i.....cial Anent in &rae 

.~ W¥U .. ·/./F~ 

Sent. ____ M. Per __ 

/] :_,.- BAUMGARDNER 

!: ' . 
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- ~ Best Copy 
~- • Available 
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t 
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i 
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- -~ ----------
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Tolson-
Ladd-
Nichols-· 
Belmont
Clegg __ 
Glavin
Harbo __ 
Roseo-·
Tracy __ 
GeartY-
Mohr-
Winterrowd_ 
Tele. Room_ 
Hol!oman
Miss Gandy-

l3clnont 

~// 

.-n ,ram,1.l'f,'r?f :-:5, 1 c:s.:;, 1.ntor-:-:J·1': ton ca.s rocot vcd 
that; a motion would be /tled on ~r:-c1:r1•tta'Y'y 11 1:)/3•;.,, bz! 
·~to'l"nau r~·alph Po?NJ bofc-re tho r?nt·f.cd ~"ta·tes Ctttcu.tt 

Cou"!'t cf :~pperzZs, ''fi'Eladel :ohia.1 ra'11,ic3t)nr, perntsston 
/or <tllian .~lbertson, one of the ccmrf..cted daferu1.an4;s 
tn the .~ t.t;t;$fm:r!'Jh ~':"'.tth let trta.1 1 'to <J{!Ji;r.f!Jli.sh pern.ancn1;; 
r>c:itdcnoe in ·.Vc:i "!"ork., .\"c1.; 1'crrt::. 

,,-'c::;e h!:a lldt1i.ocd 'o.at::rt;an:.. rn~·~cd .. 'f:atao 
'·t;-;,':ot-nf'~t 21.• •·alao.cln .~nrleroor~,., ··t-t:-;;:;:•irr:;11, t1u:1.i.: h~ vould 
a·t t;i!tJ ~a.no ·f;tnc ./'ilt~ -u~a ca;tJ('1l'f: <Ji :ia~r·;.::: ;m ta au.r-c·t;y

1 '..~tt1 t:'rro::r:1ri.:11h 

1ou will oc a.ciirtaod of 'i,,he re::.;ul·ts ''f ·'.lw pett tt cm. 
v::h·tcn ~'0ill be J'tlet~ rm ~cbr-u11r11 l, );~.:..;,,,. fJCei•t1l[1 .nafi;::.tes'f.on 
for :lbertson to e~ta.:b1teJ1;., Pf11',"'?lJ.n".ent nt .. .s'lcJ.enoe trJ. _,:ct,,) ·yo,.1;,. 

- ' t " 

...,, A. 
' /• 

.. 
\ ' 

t.AA!l5U 6 

, I 

t;' 

b6 
b7C 

~ 
C• 
r. 
I 
r . ' 

'\ 



TIOM C Ol>IT AIJIJED i 'I: 

BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /C, ' 
FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STA'IPJJ-~~ OF JUSTICE 

& 
Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

FBI 1/25 ;54 4 PM EST 

TOR v ---·· ·-·-·- - b6 
WILLI.AM ALBERTSON, IS-C, SA OF 1940. AUSA b 7 

PITTSBURGH, PA., ADVISED TODAY THAT HE HAD RECEIVED LETTER DATED 1/23/54 

FROM RALPH POW, ATTORNEY FOR SUBJECT, IN WHICH POWE STATED THAT HE WAS > 
; 

THEREBY ADVISING THE USA' S OFFICE IN PITTSBURGH THAT ON 2/1/54 HE WILL 
~ 

PRESENT MOTION IN U. S. CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, THIRD CIRCUIT, 
"'-l 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. , SEEKING PERMISSION FOR WILLI.AM ALBERTSON TO ESTABLISH \ 
N 

PERMANENT RESIDENCE IN NEW YORK, N. y. POWE FURTHER ADVISED THAT HE woui~ 
\\ 

AT THAT TIME FILE CONSENT OF ALBERTSONt·S SURETY, SAUL GROS~iAN, TO TEE \ 

ABOVE CHANGE OF RESIDENCE. ANDERSO!IT FURTHER ADVISED THAT POWE 1S LETTER 

' INFORMED THAT ALBERTSON'S WIFE (FRANCINE ALBERTSON) HAD SECURED A DIVORCE 

FROM SUBJECT IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ON 1/5/54 f.) 
1-1 
' 1 ·-· AND THAT SHE HAD BEEN AWARDED CUSTODY OF THEIR CHILD. 

VERIFY FILING OF ABOVE PETITION. 

PHILADELPHIA WILL :'-i 
,>-1 

HALLFORD 
END ., 
JTM/jep 

·~,N~'~ ..rJ}1·1 
~- , /J~J 

j(: ) ~'-] '". ,:.;; ' \ z . \ ' :::> ·.1 

6J.r749 

/4 - Bureau.J3-Bui'ile 65-38100)(1-Bufile l00-332392)(REGISTERED MAIL) 
2 - Detroit (l-100-16560)(l-100-l9252)(REGISTERED MAIL) 
2 - New York (l-65-5604) (1-100-63221) (REGISTERED MAIL.) . i.Af 
1 - Philadelphia (100-33050) (REGISTERED MAIL) . . Btiifmon.~ 
cc: i - PG ioo-85 21 / lJlri: 'J \ . ?5; I? 1oi.J. -a IR 

l - PG 100-9096 .Jc.; /-ft/ ·~ti-030H0~3}} . ~dt ;!G~~;~~~·:; 
"f;rYh"..- "'' ~lti~-

Approved:~,_.~ft-f=-------- Sent M Per ru 



r ALL I~I.ATIOM CONTAUIED ' •. ·, 

STANDARD FORM N0.-64. HERE r ul~s s r FIED 
DATE 0 -24- BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC • 

1
0ffice Memorandum · uNrTEn sTATEs GOVERNMENT , 

Director, FBI (65-38100) DATE: 
February 5, 1954. 

SAC, Pittsburgh (65-71.!·9) 

G:::::J 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Re Detroit tel to Bureau, 1-23-54. 

It is noted that the U. s. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Phila-
a .. elphia, Pa., handed a.own an e.ffirmative decision from the bench on 
January 4, 1954, in connection with the subject 1s petition for 
travel privileges to New York City. In ALBERTSON's petition, he 
requested permission to depart Detroit, Michigan, on January 
23, 1954, to travel to Pittsburgh for five days and thence to 
New York City, returning to Detroit by January 31, 1954. The 
court ruled that ALBERTSON be granted permission to travel from 
January 23 to January 31, 1954, for the purpose of seeking 
counsel in Pittsburgh and New York to prepare his appeal in the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act case. It was further ordered by the court 
that ALBERTSON inform the U. S. Attorney for the Western District 
of Pennsylvania prior to departing Detroit as to what his address 
would be in Pittsburgh and New York City; that he was not to 
seek employment while in New York City; and that he was to remain 
in Detroit after February 1, 1954, until required to appear 
in u. S. District Court at Pittsburgh. 

, 1 
- I 

Referenced Detroit teletype set forth that ALBERTSON had departed ~' / 
Detroit alone, driving a 1951 black Buick 4-door Sedan, bearing 1953: 
New York license 807288, at 8:50 a.m. the same date, traveling on ,,· / 
Route 24 toward Toledo, Ohio. ..J\/ 
Pittsburgh Security Informants and the surveillance squad were l i 
immediately alerted to the possibility of ALBERTSON 1 s be lng in .b \ 

Pittsburgh for a few days; however, no information has been 
received to date ind.icating that ALBERTSON stopped. in Pittsburgh. b7c 

' 
Assistant U. S. Attorney! k Pittsburgh, · : · 
advised on January 26, 1954, tha t he was in rece pt of a handwritten · 
letter from ALBERfJ?SON dated Januaryj22, 1954, which stated that he 
could. be located in care of IRVIN'~ISSMAN, 1205 College Avenue, 

_Ne:wJo~k-C.Lt.y, ei'fecti ve the weekeii<l of· January-2) ~!954:- -
~_!/3.:-- ' 

j e Detroit Office aavised by airtel to the Director dated February 
1954, that the sub.1 ect rettwiae.Q.-:1;.G Detx.Q...~l.Qh+.fil\!f.J._9n ~p,e_~~.!...en

g of January 31, 1954, and is rJt,~ i.·a.tng at ~he_ ~e...si,d~e.ce qf_$.~}L. / / _ !1 ~IA~~ . ~OORD'ro:5§" ~~- 1 "='S>ff/f.l?:> -~: 
I. ~-~~£.J<{,· - 1Nr,\["XED ' , ' ' -

;,''.REGISTERED MAIL . \\\-,: . - . . u1:... "":58' '1 f'J ~, -. "" 
TD~mk..s .tl. 6 t}u,~r . K ('y J ,. \""UU,.~l;;T..r,r.;>" ,, ~~}' ':.i'("fV -~ tJ \..,:,:. ''''f ~·:y;c;c4.bti!e.ltr _i}11(100-1656o)(info)(RM) . !J·' \,1Jif ·O t';~"·:i. ... 
l cc: New York (65-5604) (info) (BM) · · 



ALL INFOPMATION" CO:rITAIMED ' 

' ' • ~ . . ,.~ uc
60322

LF /FLJ 

1~EBAL BUREAU OF IITIGATIOH ' 

UNITED STATES DEPART . OF JUSTICE 

AIRTEL 
T ansmit the following Teletype message to: 

. 
t ", , .. 

ri 

" ' ' . 
' . ' _,,,- j 

! ~lt>~a.~~Y' ~ 
TTSBURGH 2/4/5 4 4: 45 PM EST 

IRECTOR 

'Vu'TLLI.AM ALBERTSON,, IS-C, SA OF 1940. AUSA =i ================i 
PITTSBURGH,, ADVISED ON 2/4/54 THAT HE WAS IN RECEIPT 0F ORDER 

BY U. S. CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, PHILADELPHIA,, P;A., DENYING 

ALBERTSON~$ REQUEST TO CHANGE HIS LEGAL RESIDENCE FROM DETROIT,, 

MICHIGAN, TO NEW YORK CITY. 

END 

RMG/jep 
65-749 

HALLFORD 

~,..,- Bureau (65-38100) (REGISTERED MAIL) 
l - NeW-Yof>l..t (65-5604)(REGISTERED MAIL) 
l - Detroit (100-19252)(REGISTERED MAIL) 
l - Philadelphia (100·33050) (REGISTERED MAIL) 

cc: 1 - PG 100-8527-Sub A 

17-

Sent. ____ M 

b 
b7C 



EY UC603221P/PLJ/CC ' • 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES-~ OF ;rDSTICE 

.AIRTEL 
Transmit the following 'lt~message to: 

!:: , PllILJ\DELPHIA 2/4/54 
DIRECTOR AND SACS 

c 

,,-.. - ii I : ' \· . 

BUREAtL(.3 ... Bufile 65-381.o.d> (:J:::..Bu:fa1.e 
100-332392)REGISTEREll MAIL 

.DETROTI (l-100-16562) (1-106~19_252) 
REGISTERED narL [-

mxi YORK (1-65-5604) (1-100-63225) 
REGisrERK.: 11A-TL 

PI'I"TSBURGH (1-100-852 7~-(1-100-0906) 
REGISTERED MAIL 

TJILLIAM ALBERTSON, rs-c, S::1ITH ACT OF •40. REMY AIRrEL 2/2/54. D:&,PillY CIEP..K, 

U.S. OOURT OF APPEALS, THIRD CIRCUIT, PH, TODAY .ALVISE:D THAT COURr ON 2/ 2/54 

ENTERED AE ORDER DENYING SUBJECT'S ~~OTION FOR AUTHORTIY TO CHANGE HIS LEGAL [).If'?., 

RESIDENCE FK1!1I DETROIT TO NE!.:V YORK. ~1 I~ . . } 

END 

AR:cb 
6_5...-1136 

ABBATICCHIO 

Sent. ____ M 

"~ l\l..• ./ 

\\/ . 

' .I 

' \ 

.,..\ -~i"UW\Gl\~D~f..U° 
·Per_-_ 



. . ~: 

,-

\J 

' 
r'-r~\On-

Ladd--
Nichols-
Belmont-
Clegg--
Glavin-
Harbo __ 
Rosen-
Tracy--
Gearty-
Mohr--
Winterrowd -
Tele. Room-
Holloman-
Miss Gandy-

\ 

.,. 

cc: A 

I 
ARststant Attornjy General February ll~ 1984 

Df, re ct;o r,, FIJI 

( 

i:iILLIAlf ALiJERT:JON 
lJIT.tJRllAL S!!O URI TY - a 
8 1<I!J! 1 ACJT OF 1940 
FBI Ftle 65-38100 

Reference is made to my memorandum dated 
February l~ 19541 concerning the nation filed 
bef<tre the United ~:.Cates at rau:it Court Q,f Appeals> 
Ph't1adelphia1 requesttng ptn•:-;i e.a'&on /O'r Alber-tson 
to- leave .TJetirott per-:::anently and e.~tabl'i.sh ponrianent; 
reeidence in !Tew Yor'l:: City. 

On February 21 19154, the Ct rcu it <Jour'b o.f 
• Appeal;J at; Philadelphia. entered an o.1"der denyin(J • 
Albertson's request. 
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Subject currently residing at -3CJOO Clairmount, Detroit 1 residence of AUL 
iF.I.U!i1N, Detroit Smith Act defendant. Fru.NCIN& i.LBERTSON granted Decree of· 
DU'~ from Subject to beco100 final six months after date of its entry, 
l/5/54. On 12/3/53 Subject stated he. was employed as State Secretary, 
Michigan CP, from whic~ he received in cash $55.00 week.ls" plus a $5.00 weekly 
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of a verdict of guilty for violation of 'J:the Smit~ .Act of 19401 Subject 
was sentenced ttnder Title l.8, use I Section 401J on two separate counts for 

\i contempt of court, to serve 60 da.ys .in a jail type institution on each {( I~ 
count of the contempt charge, sentences to run concurrently~ On 8/25/53 ~ 

. Subject was sentenced to .be imprisoned .for a period of 5 yea.rs in a penitentiary,~-_, 
type institution. Sentence was to commence upon the Subject ts release from , \ () 
the above contempt sentence. ALBE;RTSON is currently free on .$25,,000 bond, .; :, 
af~er c?mpl?tion of 60 day contem~ senten?e, pendin~ .~ppeal of case t? u.s. (L~.....-
Third Circuit Court of b.ppeals 1 Philadelphia, Pa. Filing of Appeal Brief ,.,,, --
with Circuit Court ~ Appeals by Subject ?lld. co-defendants in Pitts. burgh~ ( 
Smith Act tri~ Rost~ed ~ 3/1/54. 1'. *" · · 
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r. BACKGROUNI> 

A.-& ~al Status. 

In 1952 T-1 reported that he had learned that the Subject 
allegedly had been ordered by the Conununist Party to separate fromhls wife 

··· _ on charges of trafficking with the enemy, ·white Chauvinism and for engaging 
· . · in the services of a psy--0hiatrist. As a result of these accusations, Yrs. 
· (U.) l~TSQN i,s ?~~A 't~ }1~a: e [) '311 p).a,ced 011 pr()\:)a,tioI1 .. ~ 

• ·~~. (U) ,
1 

rT-2 ad sed on November 5, 1953 th,at he had been informed 

/
that FR"~CINE?\·;.LBERTBO was divorcing the Subject on grounds of ii:dultery. 

:;.;.' According to this tnformany/ FftANC, Nill is re._11.'lore.d to be sick with cancer. 
_:lj_1_ __ •. ~ t / I 1 ;;i... in_l A l oe.~.o iv 

The records of the Wayne County Clerk, 212 County 
Building, Detroit, examined by the reporting Agent on January 26, 1954, 
reflect that FRANCINffi ALBERTSON, as Plaintiff, was granted a Decree of 
Divorce, number 310-099, from the Subject to become final six months 
from S.Q':\ after date of its entry; January 5, 19540 It stipulates that .neither 
shall rel!larry before this decree becomes final~ The divorce was granted 
on grounds of acts of extreme and repeated cruelty. Tre Subject wiQl a 

, . {\.~12.~0 I!•r ""•k alimony for the support and mintenance of his son, bE . ·;· i I until he_ fini~.es or quits high school but in no event beyorL . is b'C 
···8th birthday. GEORGE v1;:: ROCKE'I'T,

1 
JR., waey thE? attorney for the Subject. 

I I ~ ~ {t\~- · ; l j 

It is noted that CROCKETT was the attorney f o~ CARL 
VITNTER who was convicted and sentenced for violation of the Smith Act in 
New York. 

These records also indicated that the Subject and hi8 
wife separated April 5, 1953. 

Be Employment 

Tho records of the Wayne County Clerk, mentioned above, 
reflect thRt on December 3, 1953 the Subject declared that he WG-S employed 
as State Secretary of the Michigan Communist Party and received $55.00 weekly 
plus a $5.00 weekly expense account~ He receives both the salary and 
expense money from the Michigan Comnunist Party in casho 
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C. Residence 

• 

On November 9,· 1953 D. MiU.CAIM ;.NIJERSON1 Assistant 
United States Attorney; Pittsburgh; advised that he had been informed 
by IDA CRESKOFF J Clerk, Circuit Court, Philadelphia, by letter dated. 
NovemlJer 6,, 1953, that the Subject in his· Petition to Travel, advised 
he woul~, e staying at 320 Second Avenue,~~w Y~.!~~City, the residence 
of V •. J. , . OME a According to 'J,frs ! CRESKOFF, ALPERTSON .had previously 
indicatea e would be staying at 212 East 12th Street, New York City. 

It is further noted that ALBERTSON, prior to leaving 
Pitt5burgh on November 3, 1953, advi~ed United States Attorney JOHN w. 
M} ILV~'} that· he would reside at 1205 College Avenue, residence of 
mvINGi! '~ISSMAN,. While in New Ynrl!..City. , 

\: 

It is noted t~at WEISSMJ~ was a co-defendant at 
the Pitt~burgh Smith Act trials. 

Mr_- JOHN W. ID ILVAINE, United States Attorney, Pitts
burth, Pennsylvania1 aavised on November 18, 1953, that he Wl:.s in l;'eceipt 
o~ a lettef f~om the Subject dated Noveinber· 17, 19~31 v41ich stated that 
the Subject had moved from 1449 Collingwood,· Detroit~ Michigan, to 3000 
Clairmount, Detroit 6, ~gan. 

(U) } /j-~sed. on November 20,, 19.53 that an individual 
\,.answ(i;ing the description of the Subject arrived at the residGnce of 

, · :,.....811.U~ ~JEWJJJi1 3QOO Clairioount, Detro~t, during the afternoon of November 15~ 
/ 1953. Thi3 Informant au'bsequently identified thi~ individual as JJ.!ERTSON 
· who continues to reside at this address. 

It is noted that V~LLlL'1N is a Smith Act defendant 
currently on t~ial ~· Detroit. · · · · · 

D• Status of Health 

v~dge RABE F. Mii.RSH, United States District Court, 
Western Dis~rict of Pennsylvania, signed a court order Januar;;· 21, 1953 
continuing 'the ~ittsb~gh .Smith Act trial from Fe~:ruary 2, 1953 to 
February lp~ 1953, which was requested QY the defense attorney on 
behalf of the· Subject \Vho was confined in Manhattan General Hospita'.1-, 
New York City~ with a hemorrhoids opera'f:,ion •. 
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n. CONNECTIONS WI'!H 'lfE·. COMMUNIST Pi~TI 
,UI) RELATED GROUPS 

A. Conmunist Party 
The Commuru.st Party, hereinafter referred to as the 

CJ, has been designated by the Attorney; General of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450~ 

t!=~ised that between January 1, 1952 and March 31, 
1952 the Subject received a total of $5540971 which was made available 
to him by the National Office of t~e CP, USA. J 

1

, :/ 

@-5 on Nov!er 26, 1951. stated ·that the .Subject at
tended a birthday party for NA/· ANIEY at tl{e latter..:s residence on that 
date. Among those attending wer all the Smith A¢.t defendant;i,~urrently 
on trial in Detroit as weJ,1 as LILLIAN~GREEN:, wife of· G.I~~~\Q..~EN,,_ 
a Communist fugitive.o . '\ ~; · 

. . It is noted.that GANLEY is also a Detroit Smith Act 
defendant~----y V -:._\···· , . h~ _:- ~ 1..:.. t 1. 

______ :[:' \~~l:~~er ~::~that LILLI;',N GREll:I and, her us 
two sons,L___Jaii visited the residence ·of· S;~~fL VJELLMAN, 3000· b7c 
Clair.mount, Detroit, r ovember 25 to November 29, 1S53~ h -

!U) Y£ on December ll~ i~~~ported t;~ the s:bject . 
had contacted .1;.RTH , PibUL; Executive SebJzetary, Mi:!{i..igah Civil Bigh.t~ 
J:;£.hg~e_s_a,, in~ effo!' to obtain a :statement made ·by ;3:ip,'eme Court, 

. \ \ tf usti.Q~. ftQJ?Ea;!-;\J1,_CKS.ON s~veral years ago in which JACK.':)G!~ vras reported 
~to .Qave saiti T.~t the C.oIIlll}unist rrights we;re tied up in t:1e same bundle 

under the Constitution. MC PHAUL had advised him that the following 
was the statement, "The' right : of every fi,IIJerican to eqo.al trea:crnent 
under the laws is wrapped Up in the same Constitutional bundle with 
these Commttnif!ts"• ALBERTSON replied that ·JACKSON had also said ;:To 
throw out this bundle is. to throw out the r~ghts of every A..roorir::anu 
and requested MJ PH.1LUL to look for the full statement o 

'l'he Ci:v.iJ. .Rights Congress, horeina.fter referred to 
as the CRC1. has b~en designated by the Attorney General of the United 
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450 • 

. 
--~~~~~~~ 
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OA D:.: ;;.-:;_~53 T-7 stated that IIDE-~l~ON 
had extended a special invitation to the Subject to ae presen~~~

51 

party at her residence the next evening which would ie in ~elebration 
(U) of her 22nd wedding anniversary.~ 

(U) 

It is noted that iil.LISON is also a Smith Act 
defendant in the current· Detroit· i~.ials. 

B~ cac: --~ 
~ April 2, 1952 T-'i,1advised that the Subjec~ was in 

attendance at a CRC sponsored meeting held March 28, 19?2• The ~o~mant 
advised that-the purpose of th.is .meeting was to raise funds for the 
defense of the CP leaders who were to go on trial in New York City 

(U) 

March 31~ 1952~ ~ 

{Qn April 21, 1952 T-9 advised that the Subje~t wa~ in . 
attendance at the c: sponsored te-.tlm:: banquet held !err GE:ORGE~RCCKE'n' 
at 2705 Joy Road, Detroit. This Informant advised that the SuQje~t. ga,ye . 
. a talk at this meeting, mentioning the hard work tha_t .. CROCKETT had don!3 
in analyzip.g the Michigan Trucks A~t•· The Subject u;rged everyone to 
work hard to def eat the bill so that when CROCKETT returned from jail.. 
he will find the bill non-existent• 

It is noted that during the trial or the 11 Nation~~ 
CP leaders CRCCKETT was found guilty of contempt.of court. · 

/ti .. ----

It is further noted. thc~t the Truck8. Act required 
registration of Communist, denies Communist ballot rights, authorizes 
use of Communist files by all police agencies and invokes penalties 
up to life ih prison for subversion and acts of sa~9~ege •. 

(U)-- ___ ~ A---- ---~·i l~ ' 
~\, \i-10 on May 15, ~952 v sed {hat_ t~ltSubject Z!Uggested ~Y 

to ffiOOi ~ IlllAN and she adv)_se B~;, RSON or AUFREi,;fROSS-Mi;z_N of AJ ~. 
the NatiQ'na.J. c-µp. at New York what .had ra:JpenE?d to her.. . ~ 

/\\1'~ \,. ..:-:-- . ,\\\". . I ' 
~ It is noted that PEGG:( WElliiI.a.N1 wife of\ Si1.UL _ LLMii.N.1. /IJ' f 

and three officials of the Michigan CRC personally appeared at tl'ie Detroit , _, , 
Division of the FBI on May 14, 1952° to protest against alleged surveillances-}_-~-. 
by Special A&ertts as an invasion of PEGG~!s civil rights. · ·'' _ 

-5-
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r;-1.!Jadvised in N0vember 1952 that the Subject 
was in attendance a~the CRC sponsored banquet held on November 22, 
1952 at the Jewish Cultural C<?nter, Detr9it. The Informant advised 
that this banquet was held in honor of the six Detroit defendants 
of the Smith Act and that the Subject was one of the featured speakers 
on the program., Subject stated that victory was in. sight in Pittsburgh 
due to the fact that the selection of the judge and jurors was ~ausing 
a delay in the trial p~oceedings. He stated t.hat the judge originally 
assigned t9 this case 11~41, in the hospital and "!{hat no other judge wants 
to accept the ¢ase and that irt v.l,.ew· of this, victory is in sight. He 
further stated that he feels confident of a mistrial unless the opposition 
can proQ.µc~ a. m.i.I'a.?1(3., ~ 

J3:.-~~dvi:ed that oo November 23, 1952 Subject was 
in attendance at a CRC sponsored banquet held in honor of the eight 
leaders of the Michigan CP who have been either indicted or sentenced 
under the Smith Act of 1940. Informant advised th,1t this affair was 
part of the general $40~000 fund drive carnpaign.launched by the Michigan 
CP and CRC. The InforIQ.ant stated there were approximately 200 persons 
in attendance at this affair and that the Subject gave a report on the 
Smith Act trials at Pittsburgh and spoke of the success of the defense 
to disqualify many jurors around the issue of prejudices against Qommunism 
or CP leaders. 

(U) ~~~~~~~~~ ~~fr~~February 1953 the Subject had 
recently contacted i!RTHUR MG PH.·.u1 and requested ·that the CRC make every 
effort to raise $200 or $300 for the Pittsburgh Sinith Act defendants. 
He indicated that the same request was .. being made of other CRC braq.ches. 

The 11Labor Defender II, CRC of Michigan publication, 
of May 1953, Volume One, Number four on page four, columns two and three, 
contains a picture of the Subject together with an article captioned, 
"No Jury of Peers for Workers and Negroes -- iJ.bertson Charges"·• In 
this article ii.LBERTSON charged that discrimination rather than chance 
selection governed the picking of jury panel and, therefore, the jurors. 
The article concluded by stating that the t~ial of the Pittsburgh Smith 
Act defendants had peglltl and that the jury was selected from a one-sided 
panel. This method of jury selection, ac~ording to the article, 
made it easier for the Government to get a conviction on its political 
:frame-up trial. 

-6-
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C. ,\ctivitiGs ...igad.nst the Michigan Trucks Act. 

In the .ipril 10, 1952 edition of the Detroit News, 
second blue streak edition, p."!.ge one, column four, there appeared an 
article entitled, 11Funds to Curb Reds Srughb by' Governor" o This article, 
in part, reads, 11Governor Williams announced today that he would seek 
tunds to increase the size of the State Police Subversive Squad as a 
result of the CP's expressed defiance of the Trucks Anti-Communist Bill 
now awaiting his signature • • • WILLii;.M ALBERTSON, State Secretary 
of the Party, told the Governor Wednesday afternoon that Party members 
will defy the registration provisions'Q 11 

In the.November 10, 1952 edition of the Detroit 
News, second blue streak edition, page one, column six, appeared an 
article entitled:, 11High ·court to Review .State Red Control Act 11 • This 
article; in part, reads, 11The Michigan law is of the same general nature 
as the Federal Internal Security Law of 1950, 11 sponsored by Senator 
MC CARRAN (Dem.,), Nev~, which required registration of Communist 
active organizations ••• The te·at of the Trucks ;.ct was initiated by 
the CP of Michigan _y,nd its secretary,_ WILLia1'i ,1.LBERTSON, soon after 
the state laws became effective on April 27, 195211 ~ 

On November 21, 1952 an article appeared in the 
Detroit News, page eighteen, colwnn four, entitled, 11Reds Offered Ally 
and Fight ti• Part of this article reads, HThe Trucks JI.ct was upheld 
by the Federal Court at Detroit. That deqision was appealed by WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON, head of the CP in Michigana ALBERTSONts suit in Federal 
Court haulted enforcement of the law three days after it became effective.11 

It is to be noted that the Detroit Off ice is in 
possession of Photostats of the records of the United States Supreme 
Court, Case Number 384, entitled,, 11WILLL,M ii.LBERTSON of the GP of Michigan, 

·a Voluntary Uni.t!lcorporated Association Vs. FR1iNK G. MILLARD, Attorney 
General of the State of Michigan, Et il1: 11 These records reflect in 
part the following: The case was instituted by the CP of Michigan, seek
ing to have the Michigan Communist Congrol L:.i.w, popularly known as the 
Trucks 1;.ct, declared unconstitutional as l;leing in violation of the United 
States Constitution. These records are divided into ten sections. One of 
these sections, captioned 11 T:ranscript of the Record, 11 consisting of 67 
pa~es, contains the tr.anscript of the records in lower court proceedings 
prior to the appeal to the Uni~ed States Supreme Court growing out of a 

- 7 -. 
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complaint signed by "VJILLI..M i'11BERTSON, Ex.ecuti ve Secretary, CP of Michigan, 
April 27, 1952 ~~.tha'Un1ted States District Court, Eastern District of 
Michigan, Southern Division, seeking a temporary injunction against the 
enforcement and a declaratory judgment declaring same unconstitutional. 

~!.,.~ ii.ttorneys_ for tho complainant,, i;p, of !,.Uchig~...._were 
JOSEPH ,i~~ ~N, from the Law Firm of IEWIS, RG:IETTE, BRqWN and WELL, 
and ERNES~ ODMAN, from the Firm of (}OQDMJ.N, CROCKETT, EDEN and ROBB_. 

The complaint for injunction and declaratory judg
ment, page one; paragraph three, defines the CP as follows: 

"The Communist Party of tbe State of Michigan, 
hereinafter called the Communist Party; is a voluntary, unincorporated 
political association composed of qualified voters and taxpayers of the 
State of Michigan, who, for many years, have been organized and have 
functioned as a political po.rty .tn the State of Michigan; it has prQposed,, 
endoreed and endeavored to secure the election of candidates to public 
office based upon political platforms, which, in tho opinion of the members 
of the Communist Party, would enhance and secure tho general social and 
economic welfare of tho American people and provide the maxi.mum protection 
for the civil rights and liberties of the people of the state of Michigan 
and the United States of America., regardless of race, creed, color, 
sex or national origin. The Communist Party, over ~ long period of years, 
has held political conventions, circulated petitions and nomin~ted can
didates for public off ice in the state of Wiichigan, and has appeared 
on the ballot as a recognized political pRrty in Federal and State 
elections in the state of Michigan •. It is the intention of tho Communist 
Party to circulate petitions, to hold a convention and to nominate candidates 
and to take such other steps as required by law to enable said party and 
its candidates to appear on the 1952 Federal and State election ballots 
~ the State of Michigan•" 

In connection with the political activities of the 
GP of :Michigan, the following affidavit of EDl{;JID \. FREY,, Director of 
Elections, State of Miohigan, was filed in these proceedings bycthe State 
of Illi.chigan in an effort to relute the complainant's allegation that the 
OP of Michigan is a bona fide ~olitical party~ 

Mr. FREY is in charge of all records of the Office 
of the Secretary of the State of Michigan pertaining to tho elections 
held in this state from 19146 to date and ~~f 9.~,~:~1il':r~o. 

; .i ~H~~- ~~ ..... 
lt~ 

~s-
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The affidavit files in the State of 1lichigan read 
in part as follows! 

11 Such records disclose th'1t the Communist Party 
of the State of Michigan has not since the General Fall Election of 1946 
qualified or sought by petition or otherwise the (fol~33) right or 
privilege of having the name of such party or candidate or nominee 
thereof printed upon any ballot used in any primary or general election 
in this State; that ln 1946 at the General Election held in the fall 
of that year, the Communist candidate for office of Secrct£trY of State 
received a total of 3,120 votes; and that at no time, from 1926 to 1946, 
did the Communist Party receive a sufficient number of votes cast for 
any candidate to entitle such party-~o have its name printed on the 
billlot at the election next ensuing0 11 

D. Miscellaneous Activit~ 

1. Internation:tl. Workers Order - - , 

The International VJorkers Order, hereinafter referred 
to as the rwo, has been designated by the Attorney General of the United 
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. . ... 'M 

\.,;; ti-"'12 on I'j0 vember 19, 195ifad~lsed that a testimonial 
dinner in behaJ:f of ROCKWEL~ENT, President of the :i;w.g,i. was held at 
Lasek Hall, 47 Bates Street, Oakland Section, Pittsourgh, on.November 16, 
1952 and the Subject was presento Informant advised that RCCKWELL KENT 
was the principal speaker. The Subject also spoke at the meeting, 
during the course of which he stated that various people had commented to 
him that he did not seen to be upset about the possibility of his going 
to the penitentiaryo .ALBE.RTSON stated that he was eating three meals 
a day and did not feel uneasy about the prospect of going to prison& 
He pointed out that the owners of the various steel mills and coal mines 
in the Pittsburgh area are the ones who feel uneasyh He stated that the 
owners of industry feel this way because they know the time is near when 
they will have to return tho profits to the employecls, the people who 
earned the money. He added that the owners of industry a,rc hysterical 
because they realize that in the near future they w,tll have to distribute 
their accumulated wealth to the common people. He continued that the 
people made the wealth for the big industrialists and the latter are 
now worried about keeping their money. He stated that the industrialists 

f'-i~\· : ~-- , .• , ~f'• ' 
l'i~ . . , . -...: 9 :.:. ' 
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are so upset over the prospect of losing their wealth thnt they are 
putting people on trial for possessing certain books and for entertain
ing various ideas. ALBERTSON was of the opinion that the trial of the 
five Communist leaders in Pittsburgh would last for months. He stated 
that 11\::e are going to prosecute the Government for attempting to deny 
liberty to various people'", and requested that as many people as 
~?s~~~~e~~~e~~~~e~~~~~order to learn what is ,going ono 

fi-1jJon January 23, 1953 advised that as of July 
1951 the Subject was a member of IWO Lodge number 455 and held certificate 
number 347399. 

2~ Labor Youth ~ague 

The Labor Youth League; hereinafter referred to as 
the LYL, has been designated by the Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

Fi-1~ised th:it a banquet in behalf of the Pittsburgh 
Smith Act 11victims" was held at the Jewish Cultural Center, 6328 Forbes 
Street~ Pittsburgh, on November 7, 1952 and that said banquet was sponsored 
by the Pittsburgh chapter of the LYLo Informant advised that short talks 
were made at the banquet by WILLI,Jii L •. P1.1"1'ERSOfJ, National Executive 
Secretary of the CRC ~e Pittsburgh Smit i}.ct defendants HILLiiiM .ALBERTSON, 
IB.VING VIBISSlLlN, J.AMES~OLSEN and BENJ •• Mir ,,c1iREii.THERS,(' During the . 
course of ALBERTSONts speech_, he stated tha' he had started the J;,:(L; 
in Pittsburgh over three years agoo He also stated tha~ books written 
years ago should not be on trial and neither should people be tried for 
their thoughts. 

3. 11Michigan Edition·- The Vfo~ker" 

It is noted that this is a newspaper which is the 
Michigan edition of 11The l'lorker 11 , an E~st Coast Communist publication!> 

It is noted th~t the Subject wrote articles which 
appeared in 27 different editions of this newspaper from the period 
:.pril 14, 1952 through November 23, 1952ir Many of these .articles were 
mainly concerned with the Subject's criticism of the Michigan Trucks 
Act and the position of tho CP in relation to the act. 

- 10 -
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III. FEDER.i.L PROSECUTIVE ACTION CONCERNING THE SUBJECT 
UNDER THE SMITH ACT OF 1940 

ll .. & Complaint and Warrant 

On August 17, 1951, a complaint authorized by .-------. 
Unit.ed state? Attorney Ern;.:.RD C. BOY1E 1 Pittsburgh, was filed by S;i. I 

I Jbefore United States Co~ssioner EDWii.RD SN?DGRE~S, ~.L.,-----' 
Pittsburgh charging the Subject and his co-defendants with v+olation 
of Section'3 of the Smith Act, 54 Stato 671, Title 18, United States 
Code (1946 EDo) Section ll and Title 18, United States Code (1948 ED.) 
Section 3710 

The body of .the complaint set out that from on or 
ab9~ut April 1, 1945, and continuously thereafter up to and including the . 
date of the filing of the complaint in the i~estern District of Pennsylvania, 
and elsewhere., the Subject and his co-def~ndants, unlawfully, wilfully, :-
and knowingly did conspire Yiith each other and with WILLI:iM Zo FOSTER, 
EUGENE DENNIS, JOHN B., WILLLMSON, J,>COB ST .... CHEL, ROBERT G. THOMPSON, 
BffiNJAMIN J. DAVIS, JR., HENRY ~.IN.STON, JOHN Gi~TES., IRVING POTASH, GILBERT 
GREEN, CARL hINTEll. and GUS H.11.LL a.na ·with divers 6ther persons to commit 
offenses against the United States prohibited by Section 2 of the Smith 
Act, 54 Stat, 671, 18 United States Code (1948 ED~) 2585, by so conspiring 
unlawfully, wilfully and knowingly to. advocate and teach the duty and 
necessity of overthrowing and destroying the Govern.rrient of the United 
States by force and violence, and unlawfully, wi1fullyj and knowingly 
to organize and help to orgA.Ilize as the Ccmmunist Party of tho United 
States of America a society, group and assembly of persons who teach 
and advocate the overthrow and destruction of the Government of the United 
States by force· and violence and in pursuance of said conspiracy and 
to effect the objects thereof, in the Hestern District of Pennsylvania, 
on or about March 9; 1949, the Subject and his co-defendants therein 
did attend and participate in a meeting; 

On the same date commissioner's warrants were issued 
for each of the defendants charging each with conspiracy to viol~te 
Section 2 of the Smith act, 54 Stat. 671, 18 United States Code (1946 ED,) 
Section 10 18 United States Code (1948 ED.) and Title 18; Section 371 
(1948 ED.)., · 

B. .!U'rest 

ALBERTSON was arrested at 4:16 P.Mo August 17; 1951 
by Bureau ;:.gents near Flat Rock, Michigan. He was taken before Judge 
THEODORE IEVIN, United States District Court, Eastern Distric.t of Michigan, 

b6 
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Detroit, Michigan, on August 20, 1951; bail was set at $20,000; a pre
liminary removal hearing was scheduled for August 30, 1951; and ALBERTSON 
was returned to the ourstody·of the United States Marshal, Detroit, in 
lien of bail0 ALBERTSON posted bond on l~ugust 24, 1951, and was released. 
Subsequently, at a hearing before Judge LEVIN on Septerrroer 4, 1951, 
.ALBERTSON was ordered removed to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to stand trialo 
On October 3, 1951, at a heµ'ing before Judge IEVIN, the date of ALBERTSONfs· 
appearance in United States District Court, Western District of Pennsylvania, 
was set for 10:00 AcMo, October 5, J.95le His bond of $20,000 was continued 
and ordered returnable at Pittsburgho 

G& Indictment 

On August 23, 1951 a Federal Grand Jury convened at 
~ittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and returned an indictment against the Subject 

;and his co-defendants in the case of llUnited States of America versus 
v STEPHEN lviESii.ROSH, aka: Steve Nelson; et al, Criminal Action number 134-36.,''· 

charging the defendants with conspiracy to violate the Smith Act of.19400 

Subsequently; on Jnnuary 181 1952; a Federal Grand 
Jury at Pittsburgh returned a Ill.odjj;'ied indictment against the Subject and 
co-defendants in Criminal i.ction number 1353i, which also charged the Sub
ject with co~spiracy to' violate the Smith Act of 1940~ 

D,, Bail 

.At a hearing before Judge S'IEV111.RT, .r'\.ugust 24,. 1951, 
bond was set at $20~000 for each of the defendantso 

On October 3; 1951, defendant ALBERTSON appeared before 
JOHN~. GINTHER, Deputy Cler}f, United States District Court, Eastern Dis-

, tric~ f Michigan at Detroit~ and was released on $201000 bail posted· by 

1 
\ SAUL· ROSSMAN, 1442 Griswold, Detrpit 26, .MiGh.iganlt A removal bond return

V able ittsburgh, was executed by ALBERTSON with GROSSMAN as surety. Judge 
THEODORE IEVIN, United States District Court, Eastern Dist~ict of Michigan1 
signed an order on October 4, 1951, transferring ALBERTSON' s bond to the 
Clerk of the United States District Court for the 1;.Jestern District of 
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. ~~ 

(U) It is noted that on,;llrl~ ~~' 1953,CT-i.if cha~cterized 
GROSSMAN as th~ !!'.xecutive Secretary of the Michigqn Committee for the Pro
tection of Foreign Born, a local chapter of the /unerican Committee for the 

~ 
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Protection of Foreign Born, which has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450• 

Following return of the modified indictment by the 
Grand Jury on January 18, 1952, Criminal Action number 13531, all of 
the defendants executed new court appearance bonds with.the same sureties 
as listed on the. original bonds 0 

· Judge M!iRSHf following sentencing-op defendants 
on August 25, 1953, on motion of then Special Assistant to the Attorney 
General BOYIE, increased bail for the Subject from $20,000 to $40~0000 
A petition for reduction of this bail was filed by the Subject and his 
co-defendants on August 28, 1953 but was denied by Judge MARSH by memorandum 
opinion and order dated September 3, 19530 

An appeal froti). Judge M.;.RSH~s order of September 3, 1953 
denying reduction of bail was argued before the United States Court. of 
Appeals for the Third Clircuit, Philadelphia) Pennsylvania, on Sep·0erriber 171 
1953Q On September 18, 1953 the United States Court of Appeals reduced 
pail for ALBERTSON to $251000Q 

On October 22, 1953, after the comple~ion of the 60 
day sentence for contempt, tho· Subject was released on $25;:000 bond 
from the Allegheny County Jail, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 11 

The records of the United States District Court, 
Western District of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, reflect.that 
SAUL GROSS~u\N, of Detroit, Michigan, appeared at the Clerk~s Office, 

( 
United States· District Court of Western District of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, 
on October 22, 1953 and posted the $25,000 bail for the Subject~ A new 
appearance bond covering tho period of appeal was executed by ALBERTSON 
d'th1GROSSMAJ;f as sq.rety • 

The October 7, 1953 issue of the "Daily Workeru.,. an 
East Coast Communist newspaper, on page five, column two,. displa7s a picture 
of the Subject und carries an appeal from STEVE NELSON and JIM DOLSEN for 
bail funds to free ALBERTSON and another co-defendant IRVING. TlEISSMirn. 

E, li.rraignment 

On arraignment before Judge WILLL>M ALVlill STEVi,'ffi.T in 
United States Distric~ Court, P~t~sbq.r-gh1. P~nnsylvania, on November 5, 

i " 
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1951, the Subject and his co-defendants entered pleas, of not guilty to the 
charges conttlined in the indictment returned by the Federal Grand Jury 
August 23, 195l, in Criminal Action ~~13436. 

Following return of the modified indictn:.e'nt by th~ 
Grand Ju~y on January 18~ 1952, in Criminal Action #13531, the Subject and 
his co-defendants 1ppeared before Judge STE\IiiRT for arraignment on May 27; 
1952 and all entered pleas of not guiltyo 

FI) Counsel of Record 

The Government was represented in this case by United 
States Attorney EDWARD C. BOYIE, Pittsburgh; Assistant United States At<.; 
torney IRWIN SWISS, Pittsburgh; and Pepartment Attorneys WILLIAM B., HUNDIEY 
and RICHi,RD ALFRIEND 9 Washington,. D<tC~ JOHN Wl0 McILVAINE replaced Mro 
BOYIE as United Sta.te3 Attorney; Pittsburgh, on July 24; 1953; however, 
Mr~ BOYIE continued to represent the Government in this case as Special 
Assistant to the AttornGy Generalo , .. ,,• 

On October 1"4~ 1952, R,i.L~prn;~,,~ntered appearance 
as counsel for defendants ALBERTSON and DOLSEN o ' 

On Octobe;r 5; 1951 HYMEN SCHLESINGER; Pittsbu,rgh Attorney, 
informed Judge STEWART that he would act as associ-"l.te defense counsel of record 
for certain preliminary proceedings• SCHIESINGPR also agreed to act as 
associate counsel of recopd for the purpose of accepting service for any 
of the defendants and for any defense counsel later selected~. 

On July 16, 1953, ROYi.L V1\FRAI~CE, ~"¥2~J.t attorney, 
obtained permission from Judge RABE F • MARSH to represent all defendants 
for the purpose of presenting and arguing a motion for mistrial and for a 
continuance until Government created prejudice against the defendants had 
abated. 

G. Pre-Trial Motions 

During 1952, nwnerous pre-trial motions were presented 
and continuance~ granted by Judge WILLLi.M ALVi'Ji. STEVIARTo On November 20, 
1952 Judge STEhART announced that it was necessary for him to undergo 
surgery and, ther~fore, tpat he was withdrawing from the tri~l. He continued 
the trial until such time as a new judge was assigned to the case and until 
further order of the Court. 

- 14 -
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H. Trial and Subseguont Petitions 

The 11Daily Worker" of July 27, 1953 on page two, column 
one, carrj.es an artitle entitled 11Willirun .Albertson Tells Jury of Undergt'ound 
Railroadu.. According to this article the Subject told the jury that if the 
GP should be outlawed, then the Party would t>o f~rced to function in an 
underground manner,. Vfuile testifying about his leadership· of Local 16 of 
the ,.:JfL Hotel and Restaurant Workers Union in New York1 ALBERTSON stated 
that he was guided by Marxism which resulted in improved conditioms for 
the union memberso 

The trial of the $ubject and his co-defendants was 
ultimately begun in the United States District Qourt, Western District 
of PennE~lvanias Pittsburgh, on February 24, 1953 with Judge Rii.BE F. MiillSH 
presiding~ On August 20~ 1953 the jury returned a vc~dict of guilty as 
charged in the indictment as to each defendant. 

During cvoss-examination of the Subject by Special 
Assistant to the Attorney General EDVJ:JID C. BOYIE on JJ'.l,y 291 1953: the 
Subject refused to answer a question concerning the identity of the 
members of the District Committee of the CP of Western Pennsylvania, whom 
he had previously testified had elected him to the position of Executive 
Secretary of the CP of ~~estern Pennsylvania in 1947. 1i.fter a warning by 
Judge lvff.J1SH that refusal to answer this question 'I!ould result in a contempt 
citation, the Subject again refused to answer the question and he was ad
judged in willful.and deliberate contempt of court. Thereafter., on the 
same date, the Subject refused to further identify an individgal named 

~NICK" listed by him in a written report pertaining to the 1948 £!:,convention 
of V!estern I:~f1I1S~.Q.iait The Subject was again adjµdged in contempt of 
court for refusal to ansvier this question. Sentence on both counts qf con
tempt was def erred until further order of court. 

On August 20, 1953, following the return of a verdiet 
of guilty i'or violation of the Smith A.ct of 1940, the Subject was sentenced 
by presiding Judge Ri;.BE F, :M..JlSH under Title 181 United States Code, Sec-
tion 4011 on two separa~e counts for contempt of court, to serve 60 days .. 
in a jail tjpe institution on each count of the contempt cbf.µ'ge.t sentenc~~·· 
to run concurrently• · lo fineµ er Cpfits were imposed, Subject was irn
m3diate~y committed into the custody of the United Stutes Marshal to begin 
eorving a ~O day sentence for contempt and was con;f.'inod in the Allegheny 
County Jail, Pittsburgh, ~ 

' 
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On 1;.ugust 25, J.953, after having been found glil.lty for 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940 and following a diszj.ssal by J'udge . 
1tffiSH of a defense motion for n new trial and for a hearing on the issue of 
clear and present danger, Subject was sentenced to be imprisoned for a period 
of five years in a penitentiary typ~ institution. Judge MJ?SH ordered that 
the sentence was to commence upon the Subject.ts release from the sentence 
of 60 days for contempt$ imposed by the court, and which was then being 
served by the Subject~ No fine or costs were imposedo 

The records of the United $tates District Court, Western 
District of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, reflect th.at on August 28, 1953, Subject 
and his co-defendants filed a notice of appeal of their conviction and 
petitioned the court f.or a reduction of bail pending appeal. 

On .:1ugust 31, 1953 the Subject and his co-defendants 
filed a statement of objections and offer of proof: in opposition to determina
tion of clear and present dangor. 

Ort September 3, 1953, Judge liff.RSH filed a memorandum .~inion 
a.nd order o~ the court eenying the defendants' petition for a reduction of bail 
pending appeal. 

On September 9, 1953, the Subject and his co-defendants 
filed a petition with the United State·s District Court of 1.:0stern District 
of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, for ellowancc to the docket record on appeal, and 
to proceed in all other respects of appe~l in for.ma pauperis~ On the same date 
they filed an appeal with t)J.e United States Third Circuit Co_urt of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, from the order of Judge M."i.RSH on September 3, 1953, 
which denied the defen9antst petition for reduction of bail pending appeal of 
sentence• 

On OctoQer 26, 1953 the Subject, through counsel R,i.LPH 
POi'\E, filed a motion v1ith the United states Third Circ.uit Court of Appeals 
at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, requesting "unrestrictedll right to travel because 
.ALBERTSON was of the opinion th't the District Court was directed by the Cir
cuit Court to receive ~25,00Q bail, but did not direct confin0ment of appellant 
to tho jurisdiction of the Eestern District of Pennsylvania. However, in the 
3Vent the above was not ·'1Uttiorized, $ubj0.ct requested permission to reside in 
Jetroit, Michigan, atter visiting in New York City which would end November 15, 
19530 Records reflected a letter from the United States Attorney's Office, 
?ittsburgh, opposing 11 unrestriGtGd 11 travel, but offering no .objectiqn to the 
3ubjeotts residing itt Detroit, Michigan. 
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On November 2, 1953, the United States Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, granted the Subject per
mission to travel to New York City until November 15, 1953, :i.t which time 
Subject must leave New York City for Detroit, Tuii.chigan, and remain in 
Detroit until his appearance is required before the United States District 
Court of \i,'estern Pennsylvania in Pittsburgh" The Subject ts permission 
to travel w~s contingent upon his advising tha United States Attore~Y at 
Pittsburgh of the exact time of departure, mode of travel; and place of 
temporary residence in New York City .. , 

Prior_to the Subjectts departure from Pittsburgh, on 
November 3, 1953, at 6:00 PaM.; eil route 'te> New l!o:Pk Gaty;) the Subject ad
vised the United States ~ttorney at Pittsburgh that he would reside in 
Apartment 2H, 1205 College i~venue~ Bronx, New York, until November 15, 
1953~, and that his residence thereafter would be 1449 Collingwood, 
Detroit, Michigan4 

Mrs. M..RY TUTTLE United States Attorneyfs Office, Pittsburgh1 
advised on November 3~ 1953, that notice had been received from United 
States Third Circuit Court of i.ppeals, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
that the time for filing of briefs on the appeal of said case by the def end
ants had been extended to December 17,,, 19539 

On December 16, 1953, the Subject filed a petition 
to travel with the United Stutes Third Gircll.it Court of .iippeals, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, requesting that authority be granted for him to travel to 
New York City for the period from December 16, 1953, to J::i.nuary 4, 1954, for 
tr.e purpose of conferring with counsel and seeking employment in New York 
Ci·ty, inasmuch as he contemplated changing his residence permanently to 
New York City during the early part of 1954°" 

In ~egard to the above petition to travel, the Clerk of 
the United States Third Circuit Court of ;ippeals, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
advised on December 17, 195), that no additional arguments were being scheduled 
for th~t court during the two week period commencing December 20: 1953, and 
therefore, it was believed that tho earliest possible d~te of a~gument on the 
Subject ts travel request would be January 4, 1954-. 

peJ.red before 
Pennsy 1 vania, 
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for the Subject to travel from January 23 through January 31; 1954• The 
original petition to travel, mentioned ~bove, requesting permission for·$ubject 
to travel from Detroit, Michigan, to New York City on December 161 1953, and reti.ur. 
on or before Janu:1ry 4, 1954, was orally amended by Attorney RALPH P01:Eo 
The amended petition requested permission for the Subject to leave Detroit, 
Michigan, on January 23, 1954, totrave~ to P~ttsburgh for five days, and 
then to New York City, returning to Detroit by January 31, 1954. The 
petition indicated th~t the Subject desired to conf cr with his co-defendantB· 
and counsel, and that he desired permission to travel to New York to confer 
with counsel and also to seek employment with the idea of establishing 
permanent residence in New York Cityjt Subject ts temporary address while 
in New York City was given as: In care of TilVING ·.,EISSM..:.N,. 1205 College 
Avenue, New York CityQ 

The court ruled from the bench that it had no .objection 
for the Subject to make the above trip in order to confer with counsel, 
but objected to the trip being llk'l.de. in order f.or the Subject to seek employ
mentA> 

(U) ~ 
fi.-15-]aavised that on January 23, 1954, around 9:00 A.M. 

the Subject departed from Detroit driving a 1951 black Buick sedan,. 1953 
New York license nwnber 007288, driving toward Toledo, Ohio. 

It is noted that on February l and 2, 1954 WILLI.'.Jll 

;JJl:aTSON ":" obso~i;::MS!:::t:::: :::: ::t:::~::a~9:n t:t::::ct 
wc:.s in Pittsburgh in connection with the Pittsburgh Smith Act Trial1 
in which he was a defendant, the Subject was on numerous occasions in 
contact with leaders of th~ Pittsburgh Chapter of the CRC, ap well as 
members of District ~' CP, discu~sing various matters, including those 
perta:ining to the defense of the Pittsbur~h Smith ... ct defendnnts. 

On Jd1uary 25, 1954 it was learned through the 
United States Attorney's Office, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, that httorney 
RJ • .LI'H POWE advised on Februa.J."'Y 1, 1954 he will present a motion in the 
United States Court of Appeals, Third District, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
seeking permission for the Subject to establish permanent residence in 
New York City.. POWE further advised that he would at that time file consent 
of ALBERTSON's surety,Sb.UL GROSSMi~N, to the ab9ve change,, 
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On Decemher 1$, 19531 it was ascertained through the 
United states attorneyts Office, Pittsburgh, that the filing of appeal 
briefs with the United States Third Circuit Court of J~ppeals;, ·Philadelphia, 
for the Subjeet apd his co-defendants in the Pittsburgh Smith Act Trial 
had been postponed until March 1, 1954. 

:tv. STaTEMENTS l(n!)E BY THE SUBJECT INDICATING 
iIDHERENCE TO ;iND FURTHERANCE OF THE 
PRINCIPI.ES OF OOMMUNISJ!. 

On 1l.ugust 25, 1953, the Subjt;ict made the following state
ment in United States District Court, Pittsburgh, . .immediately prior to his 
sentencing for violation of the Smith Act of 1940: . 

'!If the C our~ please; with all of the so-called evidertc.e placed 
into the record by the p;rosccutiof!,. and with· everything else 
that has gone on in: tn~s tri~l from its ip.ceptiQn1 I can 
only state th-:t my intent more th,in twenty-seven y0ar.s ago in 
joining the Communist movement was :::.n intent to p.'.lrticipate 
with the people ~nd to help organize the p~opie 2s· ~trong as 
possible, 'ls one of it& purposes to be able. a;~ a result of 
its strength and power ·i;,o c0nt-:dn the force .lnd vio:Lcnce 
that the oc9nomic royalists from time to time br~ng on the 
heads of the people. Th~t's one of the reasons that l re
mained part of the Commo,nist movement .in this country; and 
th~t, amongat other reasons, is ·one of the reasons that I 
intend to rem·1..in part of the Comtaunist .J.nd l ... ~bor movement 
in tbls :country of ours. 

11There is nothing th9,tls h..,.ppened in this trbl that cq.n 
show me or show J.ny'Qody else that iny sentence which this 
Court may impose upon rile or my cc>-de.fendants is ,1 sentence 
whicti is going t0 -aecomplish wh~.t Mr. Boyle perhaps, n.nd 
~Y other mti-democratic force.s in this- country, want to 
accomplish. 

11The Court C3.n pb.ce 'l body in jajJ., but you can not jail idea~ 
History has proved that• There have been m:1ny people with ideas 
who h~ve been pl~ced in jlil, but the ideas no not go there with 
them,. the iden.s stn.y 1.mongst the people• .... nd I hope that there 
will not come '1. time in this cquntry, like ca.me in Germ:my, when 
they succeeded partially in pltcing democratic ideas iri jail by 

c~L 
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"placing into j,1.il :~ b.rge section of the Gernr.m popul2.tion. I 
don't think we 1.ro going to reach that situition in this country, 
because I think the i1merican people gener,llly have learned the les
son of Germ..~ny .:i.nd are not going to permit that to be repeated in 
this country •. 

11so th'lt I believe th~1t the objective in this case of the prosecu
tion has not been -~ccomplished,; because it cannot be :\ccomplished~ 
You cannot place ideas, you cannot piace -- not generally only ideas, 
you c~nnot pl~ce a philosophy, a science, on tri>l• Tl'ut has been 
q,ttemnted m,my times in history, .md every ti.me, even though 
somebody went to j:'il, the objecti.ve f<iiled. Evert in the Scopes 
trial, just u. short nillilPer of years ,1go, regardless of how th,i.t 
trial ended, Darwin ts theory of evolution is the theory which 
predominates in biologic"l science thr0ughout the world. 1.nd what 
was on tri.1.l here was the sr;:ience of MJ.rx.ism-Leninism, an .... 'l you just 
cannot put on trial p:~lf of the population of the world who follow 
the science of M.1r.xism-Le~fo.asm!). That is an .impossibilrl;y and 
will not be .J.ccomplished• 

111 m.ight say, in conclusi;on,_ that in my ,uind .::.t least the verdict 
that Was brought in by the jury S01IlG five days .::tgo was a foregope 
conclusion. It wns ~ foregone conclusion because this jury, 
like other juries in Smith Act cases, had tho white kl.ieg lights 
of publicity: on them. Yes, the jury is isol,tted in ...i certain senee• 
They ~re isolated by the forces 0f reaction, who p~t these klieg 
lights on them ~nq dare them to bring in a fair verdict -- they dare 
them to do that~ i~nd cert,dnly in a city like Pittsburgh, :uid an 
area like 1'\Testern Pennsylvania., where this community hc::.s the ex
perience of over one hundred people losing their jobs, their liveli
hood, by the .J.Ctivities of one Cvetic, can we expect this jury or 
"11Y jury in t~es~ times ·to f~ce their employers, to face their busi
ness assocfo.tes, to face some of the people in their communities; 
2-nd say, 11Well, you. certainly gave the Communists ,·t breal9' A.nd 
then expect them not to be run 9ut of t9~'Il or expect them not to 
lose their jobs, or expect them not to lose some of their clients 
or some of their business ::issoci i.tos, and so forth. J;j,nd in this 
respect I say th~t that is where the major responsibility lies 
for the f.:7.ct th.it :t f.J.ir trLl was impossible, .. ~na I would like 
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"the Court myself j as .:J.n :.iside, to tu.ke judicb:;. notice of the 
fact thn.t the ... merican Bar ii.ssoci:ition today -- in session today, 
this .minute -.d,.s considering just this question in the city of 
Boston, as tq yhe eff cct of public prejudice and newspapers on 
the possibilities of fnir trial.· 

nBut this jury itself cannot be absolved from that ft.ct that not . 
a single person on th~t jury had the intestinal fortitude to stand 
up :>.nd defend the Bill of Rights, to defend th:tt Bill of Ri;hts 
by saying thD.t 11These defendants here, I perh.tps m:ty oppose their 
ideas ~nd their philosophy :uid their-scientific ~ppr9qch, oppose 
everything they s"!.y .~nd do, but the Bill. of .R,ights says they hn.v~ 
a right to do so, ~nd my job as 1 jtiror is to protect them in 
their rights.n .'.i.nd if :.tll juries rnd ll.l people in ."uncricn would 
appro·1ch problem$ of this k.~.nd in tho same w:i..y, then we m..,.y be fn.oving 
in tho pa.th of Germ:~ny. Bui; I h~ve confidence in the .ti.merican 
people that we will not be moving in thtt path, reg1rdless of what 
this jury or \UY other ju;ry has done or m·.._y do ip. the immedi-1.to 
future. The fimerican peop~e, I have co.qfidence, ;i..tl its .nnjority 
will soon realize that when yoq take away tho rights of the 
Commun,ists, as Justice Robert Jackson said, you are automatieqlly 
taking away the rig~ts of thpse wno are not Communists, y~u are de
priving the.Ip of their ri$hts l,lllder the Bill of Rights,· 

"This is al:J. I luve tQ s.ay to the C9urt at the pr~Bent mo~at.; 
and in tull cogniza~ee Df.the fact tbat, a~though the sentence 
of this Court may pl.a~ me in jail,.that the ~deas which I have ee"" 
poused for ovor twe~ty-seven· Y,"ears will continue to grow, wilJ 
.continue to t>ear fr~t amongst tqe iµnerican people'· aqd already are 
beginning t!> .be reai~ze4.-1.n the fac~ that many- more people in this 
country~ thousanqs IP.ore. than five or six years ago, h~ve joined 
the camp of democracy and are f ig~ting to retain the democratic 
rights which the .11.~riean people wo;re gr0.l;lted manY years. a~Q before•" 

. 

(U) ~~=~::::953 T-l~ed thut the ..:.S~u=bM.ie~c~t::.....:o.r~ec=e .... i ..... v..,.e...,d 
an air mail letter daill[ with the return a~!:t~f PERLICK, j j 
L-~~~~~~~~~-1 ~-~~~~~~-

- 21 -
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

DE l00-l6560 

\..1 The Brooklyn ,~ddress Telephone Directory reflects that 
WIU.Li .. CE 1'PERLICK presently resides at I I 
~--' .. ~ muc~W 

~ IJ-1iJ~~atcd in June 1949 that a telegru.m dated June 5, 
1949 was sent from BLOSSm~"?ERLICK and l'HLLL~M PERLICK to Judge IL.ROLD 
:MEDIN.ti. protesting bie condt'l.ct of the trial of the GP leaders over which 
he wasthen p:residing i.n$0- Southern District of New York, 

fT-1 ~~5 sed on Dec,mber 2, 1953 tha.t BLOSSOM PERLICK, 
_, was .'1 subscriber, to nT~e Wnrlcern. L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

b6 
b7C 

~ \9 n November 11, 1953 T-2 advised that on the ninth 
day of that mon~fic had been told that"\FRn.NCINE ~.LBERTSON, tho Subject's 
wife, stated th,lt she had been expollea'.f'or . ...anti-Party activities three . 
months ago. She continued that the Subject had been placed on suspension \. ~. 
and his expulsion was to follow immedi:itely.. The charge was "degeneration" , :~,>" . / 
or more specifically 11 keeping company with too. many w~n" • He was stated \" ·/ 
to have been caq.ght in bed with Detroit QP.member ZIN..:~ Ri.NDI and to have been 
also involved in an affair in Philadelpnia;--"'Tnc CP f ce s that this might 
render nLBERTSON vulnerable to an approach, 

r---;.__ _ ___.Tu.h...,e-,Inform·mt a:)..so stated that he had heard that both 
I I andr I sons of the Subject, h~we resigned from the qi', 
youth mo~eme~.\ 

'"---FR."NCINE ,.,.LBERTSON had also st::tted that since the 
Sa.h.iect was going to jail, she and her fomi:J_y were being cut off by the 
CP 11without a red centrr 

T-19 on J:uiuury 13, 1954 stated th~t he had dttended 
a C.P 11lc:l()ti.ri,g;several days ago at which -.t report of the St..lte Committ.ee had 
been read concerning FR:...NCINE :i~LBERTSON's expulsign from ·the CP.~ 

-
.n.ccordi~ _to the records of the Wayne County Clerk, 

the Subject's mother, ESTHER/kLBERTSON, resides at 6612 Frankstown .cj.venue., 
Pittsburgh 6, Pennsylvania.. \ 

----.;..· -P-

- 22 -
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DE 100-16560 

Identity 
of Sour£~ 

• 

Date of Activity 
i-i.nd/or Description 
of Inf or.nm.ti on 

Date 
Received 

• 

;~g?nt to 
whom 

Furnished 

Filo Number 
where 

Located 

(U) /G;1.. ~'MA 
(U) tee ~a24:D~ 
1~;/P...L---2~· _........., 

@;3.JM IU) e95i};Q s~l00-8'/211-'.31§ 

(U) 

11/5/53 

/ T-3 al 

contact) 

~~-577-659,p26 
~ 

J Unknown 

....._____. w o urnishe information 
from the bank's records re: distribution 
of funds by the CP, US.cl. to various CP organiz:itions 
and individuals {deemed t•.dvisable) 

c~ 
~L~ 

- 23 -
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(U) 

• 
DE 100-16560 co~ 

, i.DMINISTft.TIVE p, .• GE 

Da.te of i ... ctivity 
Identity •• nd/or Description 
bf Source of Inf orm.J.tion 

Date 
Received 

• 

A'.<?~nt to 
T:hom 

Fur1ished 

b2 

File Number b 6 
b7C where 
b7D 

B ~;:~;£~u11u1 
(U) Located 

p2/5~ rn~-----,J~ 100-1s551-203 

(U) .... · .. / ··~ §!21;iij W1u1 

}~~~~· .. v l5;15/5~1u1 
(U) \ )JE 392.::st~ t..:_ t 

'I 

IUI /C:3~ @/22/~~)UI 

@f 2( £;31~ . ~lOQ .. 18551-278 (U) 

@30/ii) ~·· ~ j ,~ 100-1,9056-.159 IUI 

@15/5~(U) 

~l/24/~ (U)~..___ __ "'jl('JI 

(U) Jrj 2 -J~&~;~,:~1 
IUI /kT~13~ [7/~~IUI 

~~~~~f/~s;}~ (U) 

I T-17, 6/5/49 ----6/49 ~-~{00-85800-3607-
Miss E. GOSM. ... N, Secrctr:lry to :J' ~ 1Bl639 ' 
Judge H1.JWLD MEDINi1. (deemed advisab-le 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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(U) 

DE 100-16560 

Identity 
of Source 

• 

,.,m,ITNISTR,.TIVE. P ..... GE 

Date of •• cti\rity 
~nd/or Description Date 

of Information Received 

THE NEW YORK DivISION 

At· New York. New York: 

• 

~1.gent to 
whom 

Purnished 

File No. 
where 

Located 

Will identify owner of 1951 Black Buick Sedan, 1953 
,New York license number 8C7288. 

THE PITTSBURGH DIVISION 

1.t Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: 

·will continue to nninta,ih contact with the United 
States nttorney at Pittsburgh in order to report on the Subjectfs appeal 
to the United States Third Circuit Court of 1.ppeals at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

THE DETROIT DIVISION 

i~t De_troit t Michigan: 

Will continuG to follow .illd report dCtivities of the 

b2 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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DE lOO-i6560 

• •; 

' 

REFERENCE 

Supplemental.PJ?osccutive Summary Report of··~L .... I ______ ___.I Pittsburgh, 
September 29; 1952. 

Report of s.J .... ________ ~ Detroit, JuJ,.y 171 1953, 

Report of S.i. P,.UL L. SCarT, Pitt·sburgh, 'October. 23,, 1953, captioned 11COMPROS .,. 
PITTSBURGH; WILLI.~M ,.LBEE.TSON, was; BENJ,.MIN L'OWELL C,i.RE_. TBEHS, was.; J . .MES 
HULSE DOL$EN, was.;· STEVE NELSON,. was~} .. NDRE\; RUDOLPH OND .. ; IRVING WEISSM..N, 
was.;- !NTERNiJ. S~CURJTY ..- C; SMITH HOT OF 1940; CONTEMPT' OF COURT. 11 

Report of s, ..... I ______ _.I Pitt~burgh1 Janu.ll'y 14, 1954, 

..,. 26 -
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·.-.-~'{ i ,...,,_ \ . 
·' J I 

'< !?" ; 
j 

\--~ \ 
\ ,'1/f,'! \ 
I ~ 

·~,--~~~ BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION L.-----~-

UNITED STATES DEP~ OF JUSTICE 
!':' .~,. .. 

AIRTEL 
Transmit the following T~letype message to: 

~ Jl3! PITTSBURGH 4/9/54 5:30 PM EST 

f 
..,.,_. ' '··-

~.. . .... 
. . ,',. l. ' ! ·- -
' T ~~ ' 

~.'.: '• - '.••' 1--

, :r, ... _,, . <r'~-
T!·» •· :,,. --

.._/DIRECTOR c.· .--
1 
-----. L;...:;;..::::.;::=::=::- · b 6 

<1-. "VULLIAM AL~~::so~~ IS.-c, SA OF l940. AUSA ..______ b7C 

' I I PITTSBURGH, ADVISED TODAY THAT HE WAS IN RECEIPT ;-/ 

OF LETTER FROM SUBJECT POSTMARK.tl:D AT NEW YORK CITY WHICH 

STATES IN SUBSTANCE THAT SUBJECT IS RESIDING AT APARTMENT 

2 H, 1205 COLLEGE AVENUE, BRONX, NEW YORK. INFORMATION 

FORNISHED USA IN COMPLIANCE WTTH COURT ORDER. 

HALLFORD \ .r,f\ ·~ . .-. 11 !)" :'J. 
END 

~l9p 
/3 - BUreau (65-38100) R.EGISTERED 

• ?'t(~ ostf I li'r.'- • 

1 - New York (65-5604) ;~,I:<;.~S';f,€~EP 

1 - Detroit (100-16560) ·-.. :. ·~:i:c.:; ·:..,.,,:_ ;:_· (· 

I :.w. fi:e1inon(. / ,,,_ ':::;) '..,/ ,·.' 
(~::5... -~· 'r: • J " 

. 

. rtt ~~'-~ 

1* ·~·· i/. ~\ 

l ..v;:,) 
L---~ e..---

Sent M Per __ 

_ p:--r ~oiiER 



,~-----------------~----------~---• f i:FORID.TION CONTAINED ; ~') 
BY UC60322LPAPLJ/CC 

• UNITED STA S GOVERNMENT _ ~·· 

Birec'tor, FBI (o.S-38100) 

SAC, New York {b5-5o04} 
t) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 1:s:cf-· ~ -~ ! k ~ -<91- @ -: 

SA-1940 

DATE: 5/!J/!:.>4 

Reference report.. SA ._I ______ ....JI c/19/?4 a:t De'troit. 

J 
According to the records of 'tihe Bureau of Mo1:>0r Vehicles 

1·or 'tihe .Si:;ate of New York, 'the owner of the black Buick s~n 
/ h:onina 1 gc.,3 New York license number 807288, is ARLINE ~~BERS<YN, ..... I ___________ ----11 . _. 

.. 
"~At,,;. ~. 
~ ·•r, ,'i: 

< '· ;;.t, 
\ ~" . .J .,., ........ 

According to the records of this asency, the car registere"Ct. , ,. ·1 

ts a 1949 Buick sedan and noT,, a 19;,1 Buick sedan, as indica't.ed in 
1

. 

rererenced report •. 
I : 

.ti'iles or -che New York 0f1'ice contain no furtiher informa-vion 
regarding BERSON except thali previously sev forl.>h in a Dei:;roit 

1 
') - -~ 

communica'tiion indica'ting 'that WILLIAM ALBEHTSON was seen on t) 
1/23/.!:>4- in a Buick sedan bearing 'tihe a1'ore-mentiioned 19.?3 license 
p.iai:;es. 

Pursuant to Bureau-instructions, an.investigation has been 
initiated on ARLI1~SON in an effort to definitely es'tablish · 
her identity and-to· de'!ffirmine her idenliity. This investiigat1.on to 
da-ce he.a indicated that BERSOlT we,s in Detro5. ti :t'rom November, .19;.,3 ". 
to January, 19;i4- and is believed to have been married while there: .. 1 : 

It is hoted -ehat 'tjhere is presently an outstanding lead for the ~ ·'J 
Detroit Office to review marriage records at Detroit to ascer~ain 
the details of BERSON's marriage. 

There is no other information in tlie files 01· the New 
York 0f:Cice on BERSON. RUG. 

2-Detroit (100-16!)b0) 

'' 

( r~ 



ALL INFORMATIOM CONTAHilED 

HEP.i:IN IS TJ1JCLASSIFIED • 
DATE 01-24-2011 UC60322LP/P •• FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UHITED ST~~ OF JUSTICE 

AIR TEL 
Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

F1J< PITTSBURGH 6/4/54 9:00 A.M". DST 

jnmcTOR, FBI, SAGS NY, DETROIT, filID PHILA.. 

WILLIAM QERTSOM, HAS, IS-C, SA 40. REMYAIRTEL, 6/1/54, CAPTIONED 

COMPROS, PIT.rSBURGH, IS-C. AUSA ._I ______ ___.l vIDPA, ADVISED 

6/3/54 THAT HE WAS IN RECEIPT OF A COMMUNICATION FROM THE SUBJECT 

~IBICH IN SUBSTANCE SET FORTH THAT THE SUBJECT COULD BE LOOATED 

AT APT .. 2H, 1205 COLLEGE AVE., NYC, DURING HIS TP.AVEL GRANTED 

BY THE COURT OF APPEALS, PHILA.., PRIOR TO :fROCEEDING TO :PHILA., PA. 

_3· BUREAU ( fb5-38100)REGISTERED 
1 NEB YORK (65-604) REGISTERED 
1 DETROIT (l00-16560)REnISTERED 
1 l'HILA'.DELl'HIA (REGISTERED) 

RMG:AA'.P 
65-749 

r 

Hill.FORD 

r, -, ;. , . 

i 'i:., .Ji.Ji j '( ,.;5;;, 

.. £>; .. :-::_ j ·~"':<': --~~ .... ~~; 

6 
' . t 

BAlt/,ff b6 

---: 
j 

b7C 

Sent~---· Per __ 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 • 

ALL IMFOPHATIOJIJ C01>ITAIJIJ'ED HEAM IS UNCLASSIFIED 
D~Ol-24-2011 BY UC6032ZLP/PLJ/~C 

Office Memorandum 0 UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Direct~r, FBI (65-38100) DATE: June 21, 1954 

FROM j/~AC, Det.~oit (100-16560) 

SUBJECT: WILLIA}IF--.AriBERTSON 
IS - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Rebulet to WFO, June 8, 1953, captioned 11HOUSE COMMITTEE · 
ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES 11 setting forth policy to be followed in 
connection with the handling of HCUA testimony. 

During the recent Detroit HCUA hearings, above-captioned 
individual was described as active in the CP or related activities .• 

. A check of the Detroit Office indices reflects that 
captioned individual· is the subject of a pending investigation 
by this office. He is on SI and CI, and a summary report dated 
February 19, 1954 has been submitted to the Bureau. 

All pertinent information furnished concerning Subject 
during the above hearings vdll be incorporated in the next investi
gative report, and no f'urther action is being recommended at this 
time. 

LLA:AMW 

REGISTERED MAIL ,. 
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\ 

INFOF:MATI OM 

. " 
:&:: IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

•• 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/. 

.. ' ' 

·r.-. 'tfa~ JJa~~(t t!r'• .l');fW iai. z·· .... ,_;. J ~#'f:l_tt'tfi 
"rtf..t.e1: . t··trus ·t ·~artHtk/ ,_ J i't- .}tlmr~:n1 ''-(' n" ;:iJ<J·" f'll•,.,. '1 .,. ' "'•~•w+· • . ffe "" r.c. "~;; / -·J<J ' .. ~: ,...,.,...,,,.1 l,.,. , ,.. 

'J,o,!f" ..... -ti,.w.._ ¥~1· ••· :t_<l:"A-•ttf: t .!/*i, '* ·~ ilfi~""" ,•._¥ ·-iA~ c·.t..:."'"~~1,.p"flt ..... ., ~ 

cc ll 't',t .:m ~rt"tJ.er t.$~~.f.i,; n:; ~:;.d /'11.,rti (irc~.tt j t;,.f . .,f'f~· r1}" 
' 1 ...... ~·1.l~,, lrl1c~:el .;~~trr., t"'~~~ in.::r *' 1tc1"t:um 1J.$ ;-::~tt"ti• ·., ::i 
a~c::~,;e ''t~ rtui~i:~nct! /rt;~ t!''trc~t-, 1.~cht;.a~,, tc '"e;,,.;; 
'r Cr'K ."' l t. !J• . 
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ALL IMFOPMATIOllr cmITAIJIJED 

HERE IM IS UMC LAS 5 I FIED FD-128 
(3-4-52) STmoARI>FORMN0.64 •• D~TE 01-24-2011 BY uc6o3221P.1P'c 

Office~ Memorandum • ·uNITEn sTATEs GOVERNMENT 
I 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

DIROOTOR, FBI (65-3$100) 
f ft~ . 

1111 SAC, DETROIT (100-16560) 
tr- /'1 

WILLI.AM lttl3'ERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY-C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

DATE: July 6, 1954 

Card U.1.D-
1-1~- S<f e:f:-o. 

The captioned individual has been the subject of a security investi-
gation by this of.fice. The -New York Division has verified the perma-
nent presence o.f the subject in its division as residing and working at the 
addresses listed below. The New Yark Division is being considered 
the new office of origin. 

Residence Address: lJ.l227 Fast 49tn Street -
Brooklyn, New York V 

Business Address VBruce McLynn Bedding Company 

'!,'\ j x(: ,~} .; : 3607 Avenue S 
\.v~~ i ~ ~ > '} f'j ------.--,,... /---

'Ar ~ 'f/ { {{ \~'\ Brooklyn, New York V 
~ Jl-N_t ~ 

9'1 ~-Clieck the following applicable statements: ~ 
x This individual has been the subject of'. a Communist Index Caxd. ,''.'YJ . 
x This individual is the subject of a Security Index Card. ; __ :, 

(The Bureau is requested to make the appropriate changes in the · ,ir I 
Security Index at the Seat of Government. The New. York -f"7 
Division should affix the addresses reflected above and the 
appropriate case file number.) · 

--2£. This subject was tabbed for Detcom. 
~ This subject was tabbed for Comsab. 
-1£. This .subject was ca_"l'Tied as a Key]'igure or Top Fuµctionary. 
-1£. Handwriting specimens have been fn:rnished to the Bureau. 
--2£. A photograph has been furnished to the Bureau. 
~ A security .flash notice has· been placed with the Identificati:n Division. 

The fo:µowing pertinent items are bei11[_ f'orwarded to ·the new office of origin 
with its copies of this letter: RE'.CO.ftll!l. .. ~7- / .,,,,.. A.. ?' / ;' 1 ., ?Jo 

K_ .. 11:rrw'~-r.- c, ...\ - ='&JL < t.J .. .c:;;{Pf 
~ Security Ind.ex Cards ~ ~ ;· - .·"- :·, 

"V' f \ .... ;. ,,,_ 

Serials (specify) EX-122 9 iJl!I. .,fJ.11954 : 1 ,l £ . t ~., 
Report will follow _ p _ - , . ·' T; !)T\~ : , l 

JWM:cmb ~IJ <:{ · f', lL . · · 
REGISTERED . F c . ~:{jl~ tl-, '{\'A.;~,,~~;! (\~~~· 
cc;.: <;,Newi~!:f'i•K,' Division (Enc.) (REGrStEiirnJ.I a .1~ 

il>@d~~'rication""Division, FBI ..... ~ ,'$W" 

I 

l I 
--------------------- - ··-
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DATE 01-24-2011 EY "UC60J221P ;1n:\I 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ .-,._ 
I\ \, ;/ 

\ --;_, 

(j
(: 

,_J--~·1 u 

Tolson-
Ladd-
Nichols-
Belmont-
Clegg-
Glavin
Harbo-
Rosen-
Tracy __ 
Mohr __ 
Trotter __ 
Winterrowd _ 

Tele. Room
Holloman

\\ --------- cc: .vr. lJal-:iont 

Refe~ence ts mace ~o ~y ~e~orc~d~m da~e~ 
t.rr.me 17, 1~54. 

! 
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FD-128 
(3-4-52) 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

FRO~ •. 

SUBJEGT: 

r·r:'"r:-TJ2~, ~:i: (6s-3e1tr~) ,,'>· ~ / 
. , . 

3.•c. r~7:.··1r (l().'"~16S'.6o) 
,,,. ., .. ) , 

i!.UJ>r 1L"3 ··:1~· ·i; 
I':T·~: .. ~·"T<irJ s~ c~ ~m-c 
• -..- ..... ,.l"t·ir ~,,.,~, ·"'I~ 'h"1n\ 
!Ji ~,..;J~1 "'\.l,..t~ . .l."/A¥J 

, .. 
DATE: 

I / 

The captioned individual has been th.a subject of a security investi-
gation by this office. The Division has verified the perma-
nent presence of' the subject DIY!it~r~vision as residing and working at the 
addresses listed below. The Division is being considered 
the new office of origin. mm Y.)rk '· 

I 

' 

Che~k the f ollowlng applicaJble statements: 

This individual lm.'S been the subject of a Crnumuni st Index Card. 

... This individual 1l.s the subject of a Security Index Card. 
(The Burea.u i:s :requested to make the appropriate changes in the 
Securi'f?y Index .at the Seat of Government. The.._....,.........,....,,. ____ _ 
Di'Vision should affix the addresses reflected aH'OVe ttit'¥ ·the 
appropriate ease rile number.) 
This subject was tabbed for Detcom. 

_z This -subj·ect vm,'S tabbed for Comsab. 
~ Tb.is Bll.bject -was carried as a Key Figure or Top Functionary. 
~ Handwriting specimens have been fD:rnished to the Bure~u. 
_ A photograph has been .furnished to the Bureau • 

I\ 

,,. 

.. 

. 
\ 

....,....z A securl.ty ti.ash notice has l;leen placed with the Identi£ication Division. 
The .f.ollowing pertinent items are being .forwarded to the new office of origin 
with it:s copies of th±s letter:. 

Security Index Cards 

serials (specify) 

-P
R UC 
~;,:;.,-:..,. * 

\. 

' 



 
 
 

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
William Albertson 

Section 5 
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~., .. ., • FBI AUTOI!:ATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE ...& 
FD•72 
(6-10-03) • fl""" .......... .. 

..,,.. ..... · fEpE:RAL BURE~§J._NVESTIGATION/f' 
nus CASE oRIGINATEO AT NEW YOHK • 

REPORT MADS AT 

(f 
VlILLif.iM :ALBEH.TSON 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

CATI:: WHEN 
MADE: 

8/24/ 7/7,8;8/10/54 M.AR 
CHARACT£R OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECUh:ITY - Q. 
' 

. l I .. 

/ 
I i>' 

Subject now residing in N.:,w York City :;ind recE:.iving s::lbry, as a S.:!l1:::sd"iri~·....., / 
from Bruce UcLynn Bedding Comp·my, 3607 :Avenue S, Brooklyn, New York. 
Inf:::"rm."lnt hns advised U·~t contrary to e:irlier reports Subjcpt h:ts not been 
e:xpollcd from CF, but merely reduced in rank. Article in DetrCJit newsp::lper 
published June 24, 1954, described .~LBE.i:TSON. as Secret :ry-Tre~surer, Michigan 
er. u,s. Circuit Court of Appe~ls, 3rd Circuit convened 6-9-54, in 
Phihdolpr•ia, Pennsylvania, to he3r ornl arguments en appeal of SubjE:ct 

I 
and co-sppellants from conviction under the S:MITR .·1cT of 1940. No d::ite 
for possible decision s~t out by c~~U:.t; ""'- APPR~PRIATEA~ENQIES 

I g, ~.;t A!".D J!!ELD orF!CES 
$ /(o() C - ADVISED P.7 ROUTING 

1_;_~- .t + :~(S) O~Vi~ 
A't>1:11r1i:i"/\" c. ... ~,~.,~,.,.,,.., ,1,,l'tQfl'\ f 1r . , 

Unless otherwise indicsted, 9.ll Informants mentioned in this · 

DET.HL.S~ 

~J;~Jt?Qf!.:~~'--· ~~ r- • I 
report arc of known relfobility. ~-_I}_ •• A • ~ 0

00
. d:f' __ iJ-1 ~ 1 

I. B."ICKGilOUND trnlt/)(~~r~ \} 

\ I 

but who is ncqu~int0~ 
140 Furniture Workers . 
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Union, New Ycrk, had contqct0d the ·)wn0r of Bruce McLynn Bedding Comp1my, 
3607 Avenue S, Brooklyn, New York, ~n1 h1d asked the 0wner to give the Subject 
':l job so· :iLBE!lT.SON c0uld come to New Y·· rk. MINT.Eh said i\LBERTSON would rocei ve 
$60 per week, which the "Union" would tako c1re of, :.md would 1lso take care 
r:.f taxes ind soci:ll security for !1LBERTSON. The owner of Bruce 1!cL;yn~ . 
BeMing Cr,mpsny then wrote a letter to .ALBErl.TSON as dictated by l.1INTE1~, stating 
the ~ffer of this job, 1nd pursonally handed it to the Subject at th3t time. 

"" The Infcrra•mt .subsequently advised th:it ALBEHTSON st·ltud he 
would be 1 s1lesman fer the Bruce McLynn Bedding Company :md w0uld stap by 
tho sh·.:i:o ev..;ry norning for a few minutes. The Informant further 'advised th~t 
the Subject left the address cf 1205 College Jwenue, Bronx, where he could 
be cont1ctod. It is noted thot this isthe address of Ill.VING 1f1JEISSM,\N, who 
w::is tried and convicted under th0 Smith Act·with tho Subject. (.A... 

II. CONNECTIONS ·nTH TBE C01'L:UlTIST r .RTY .iND il.EL..\TED 
GTIOurs l"-

.~. COMMUNIST l"0

1 RTY 

It is not"c1 th1t the Communist party, herina,fter referred to as the CP, 
has been design3ted by the Attorney General of the United st3tos pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. 

l. Activities and Positions Held in CF 

. 1 Tfie Jai;mary 28, 1953, second blue streak ec1ition of the Detroit 
Ner€y 1 ~ £6fig~ho~~fu~fitspf~~Pftga~:n°~lil.&6a~~icig1~~1~ctgrr~5~ ~Reaf~~~raeg£Pg}oned 
L0cal 1324 Internationql Longshoromon' s Association had received 11 folder from 
the CP with instructions. Ono of the instructiom1 read, "Soc to it that you 
pers0nally,~nd your 0rganiz~tion, s0nd n sizoablo contribution to the 
Provisional Cornmittc0 to Defend the Trucks .Act, 1432 Griswold, as psrt of the 
~i25,000 necessary to carry this fight through the United States Supreme Court, 
and to \"li..l'l. 11 The folder bore the name of T•JILLI.~M ;iLBEil.TSON, Sec1"et3ry of the 
Michigan er. v... 

It is noted th~t the Trucks Act, ss upheld by the Supreme C0urt, 
would require i;ill Communists in the State of Michigan to register with the 
Stste :rr. lice; 

- 2 -
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(U) 

0 " • 
~ecember 21, 1953, stated that contrary to earlier reports, the 

Subject hsd not been ~xpelled from th~r but merely reduced in rank. . 

(U) On Febru1ry 24, 1954,fl- f ished a l~tte postm1rked September 
16, 1953, containing the letterheari o the Allegheny Co ty Jail, Ross Street, 
Fittsbl,lrgh, Pennsylvania, sant fro~the Subject to BOB ·WIS, Route 1, 
.Armada, Micl•igan. 

, • - - ---- I 

It is noted that H.OBE' ~ . VIS is the common-law husband of HELEN' _ 
Awis, Writer for the "Michigan Edi ion- The Worker." The "Michigan Edi ti0n

The Vkrker11 is the Vi.ichigan edition of the lliiiforkor", an East Coast Communist 
newsp'3.p0r. It is furtl .. er noted that i

1
the Subject was incarcerated pending a bail 

hearing in connection with the Smith Act trial in Pittsburgh, where he was a 
co-defendant. ~ 

Pertinent parts of the abovo letter ~re as follows: v-... 

____ 11 Very glad to hwe received your letter and the:: first 
hand report of the developments in Cuba. Isn't it significant th1t in colonial 
and semi..,.colonial countries the students are always in the forefront of an 
struggles, ,together ·with the working-cbss; wherens in imperialist countries 
that is not so. But, of cnurse, it n~0d not. be that way in imperialist lands 
either. It only created another problem for 8n ?lru1dy ovor burdened youth 
movement. I remember during the lr.ltter 30 1 s when tho workers of· the National 
Hotel in Hsvana wore in a long drawn out strike. In the name of my hotel unic·n 
in New Y0rk I sent a cable of grGctings to the strikers and a demand to the 
govGrnment for a settlement.. A week later the strike was settled. A few weeks 
'lfter thst a delegation from the unicn there ca.!113 tc se •. me in N, Y. T.hey gave 
me a present (rum) with a printe0 inscription of thnnks which I still have. 
They tcld roo that my cable helped settle their strike (?'). AnYJ.ay, Cuba is so 
vulnerable to limeric«.1 1 s progressive pressure, that any decent movem:ant here 
could help free the incarcerated ana save that country from fascist tyr'lnny. 
And wh0 wants a f3scist country, even 1 little cne, at our b~ck doer? 

v.... 
110ur bail he1ring is this Thursday 9/17. · Socn we will know if 

my net worth has been reduced. If not, then the U.S. Supreme Court. Mean
while, the U.S. Attorney at the Federal Bldg. in Fittsburgh might be told what 
my real worth is. 11 _ _ __ _ v-

- 3 -
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L1·~ 
The June 24, 1954, edition of the Detroit Free 

Press, a daily newspaper· published in Detroit, on page 
4,, column 5 contains an article .captioned, "State Reds 
to Appeal OK of Act. 11 It reflects that the Michigan 
OP would apyeal to the State Supreme Court the Circuit 
Court ruling that the Tricks Act is constitutional. 
The article continued that the l1ichigan CP, headed by 
WILLIAM ALB~RTSON, secretary-treasurer, sought to :\{_Oid the 
Act on grounds that it deprives merobers of their rights 
of 11ffiee speech and free discussion of their political 
beliefs." u.... 

B. Civil Rights Con~ress 

It is noted tqat the Civil f\igh ts ·congress, 
hereinafter referred to as the CRC, has been designated 
by the Attorney ·General oft he United St.ates pursuant~ 
to E~ecutive Order 10450. ""-

The 11 Daily Worker 11 , an East Coas·ti·Co!ll.t11unis t 
newspaper, of Novemb_er 6, 1953, on page 3, column 1, 
reports that the Subject, along with STEVTi! N '!:LSON and 
IRVING l,fliITSSMAN, would be guest of honor at a. dinner 
to be held that night at the Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 4lst 
Str~et, New York City. Reservations were available 
through the New York CRC. . ... ~ Vw / 

According to informant~j'a.pproximately 300 
persons attended the 8th Anniversary Dinner of the CRC 
held at Yugoslav Hall, New York Oity on April 9, 1954. 
The subject made the collection speech at the aforementioned 
dinner and spoke about 11 the frame trials li and urged the 
people to fight for "amnesty for the victims 6'f the Smith 
Act." The subject stated, according to the infdrmant, 
that the CRC is only 8 .years old, but that 11 the CRC is 
much older because the CRC is carrying the tradition of 
over 20C years of struggle for the protection of civil 
rights." ~ 

~ ~= fu ther •"advised that approximately 4tilOOO .. 
was colxle ted on the subject's call for donations • 
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from execution from the \.tovernor of California, was played. 

III. FEDERAL PBdS~CU~IV~ ACTION CONC~RNING 
TH'lI: STJBJWT ill'4DBR THE SMITH ACT OF 1940 u... 

It is noted that in rittsburgh, Pennsylvani~, 
on August 25, 1953, after having been found guilty of · 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940, the Subject was 
sentenced to be imprisoned for a pe·riod of five years 
in a penetcntiary type institution. · v-. 

- 4a - · 
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On June 9, 1954, the United States Circuit 
Court of Au?eals, 3rd Circuit, convened in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, to hear oral arguments on a)peal of 
Bubjcct and his·co-appellants. v-

Prior to oral arguments on appeal, Counsel 
RALPH POWB: presentGd a :request to the Cj.rcuit Court 
for authorization of the Subject to change employment 
from Detroit to 'New Yori<: City. PO.J'B:: advised the 
court that he wo~ld furnish to it an aff~davit to show 
the job tendered to ALB-r::R.TSCN was legitimate. Th0 
a :rpellants were re?resented in ors.l argument by THOM!i.S 
D. MC P.RID~, Chief Defense Counsel, 2hiladelphia Smith 
Act trial; FRANK DONN1IB., New York City; and R~LPH POWE, 
Pittsburgh Smith Let trial. 

r1C BRIDE argueclthe question of admissibility 
of evidence; DONNIIB argued on constitutional erounds, 
on the clear and ~?resent danger doctrine and inability 
of defendants to secure fair trial because of 
pre judicial atmosphere; PO'IE argued on validity of 
challenge to jury array. Oral argu.rnen ts on behalf of 
Government were presented by 111.'..LCOLN .'.ND'3RSON, "' ... sistant 
United States :~ttorney, .i:>ittsburgh. ;.rguments were 
taken under advisr.ment by Circuit Court, and no date 
for a possible decision was set out by the Court, 

that 

V
Iv. ~rrscr.~LL.CillTOC>US 

(U) ······························ ··················en ;,p~~~ 5, ~954:Tu_-.5~s9d that one copy 
each of the .r.•pril 2, 1954, issue of, 11 For a Lasting 
.Peace; For a .Peoples Democracy 11 had been addressed to 
Dr. CAf.f.P l·JII,r.r:i.M 'i.LBTIRTSON, 14.49 Collingwood, Detroit, 
and WILLI: .. M : .. LBTI:R'l1SON, 2419 West Gremd River, Detroit. 
'l:he former address is the Subject's former residence and 
the latter address is that of the Detroit CP Headauarters. 
It is noted that instant ~ublication h~s been declared 
non-mailable by the Solicitor o~· United States Post Office. 

(U) ········· ·· On ·~"9ril 17, 1954, }.:_-6 advisi:d thet the following 
name and telephone number was c ntained in the records 
maintained by i:ew County i>ublishc::~, 11 rolitice.l .: .. rfairs" 
en a 11 M2 s s e s E" nd l1a. ins tr ~am :11 Bl Ln.:--.· ~LB "i!R T SCN , Woo dw ar d 
1-9894· 
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1hc 1954 Detroit Telephone Directory lists this 
telel;>honf number to the CP of VJ.ichigan, 2519 G~and River. 

<A-

lt is noted that New Gentry Publishers hes been 
identified by JOHN L.'-1-UTN'li:B., former C.i? functionary, as being 
the pamphlc t publishing house of the CP, US,".... He also 
advised thll.t 11Poli tic al ~·.rrairs 11 is the theoretical organ , 
of the CP, USA, while "Masses and Mainstream" is tha cultural 
organ. ~ """-

ft-ifhas~vised that '~STH~1i:RTSON ~ the 
Subject 1 s mother, left Pittsburgh, Pilnns~lvap~aj for 
N~_ ... Y~~QD June 26, 1954· ..... ccording-ro- €56 Informantj 
!lfSTH'!R has a job in 1fow York, but indica tcd she would 
return to Pittsburgh frequently. 

'l!l\f CLOS UR '.!::S TO N l~W YORK: 

Parole report of s: .. .... I -----....---___. 
23, 1953. Pittsburgh, dated October 

Report of s:._i..-----...::...:-...;..;;....._ 
dated Me.rch 24; l )~0. 

Report of s_· • .__ --::-'::"!"""-:----------' 
dated December 22; .... ~1~94:9.t...:-•~---

Repo;r- t of S · .. "----....-------' ! 
dated October 19, 1949. 

Report of S 'i. JOSBPH 
September 2, 1949.. 

Report of S ·~ JOS";PII 
dated July 15, 1949 •. 

Report of S.'.~ JOS!!:PH 
aatea June 3, 1949• 

Report of S 'i. JOS17!PH 

p~ SK'"liLY, 

p' f SK"LLY, 

P4 SK~LLY, 

P. SK-r::LLY, 

Pittsburgh, 

.2ittsburgh, 

Pittsburgh, 

Pittsburgh, 

Pittsburgh, 

Pittsburgh, 

i it ts burgh, 
dated ii.l?ril 11, 1949. 

Report of s·~ JOS-:'.PH P • SK':LLY, Pi t.t s burgh, 

dated February l~; ~~~~· 
Report of S· .. l~--=-------------J~ Pittsburgh, 

dated November....-.i.:~·-1~~--------. 
Report S'..I... U Pittsburgh, 

da t Gd Sept ember 3 Jr-=1:.L9..=4:..::.8..:..• ------
Report of s: .. I I i'ittsburgh, 

July l , 1948. · 
NegAtive of Subject Gbtained from Detroit 

Police Department, .... pril 14, 1954111 LA._ 
Three negatives of Subject taken at the 

time of his Rrrest, ~ .. ugust 17; 1951. 

CON~AL ~ RUG -
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ilefcrence Chicago letter to Directer, captioned, 11Grimmunist rarty, 
US:\ Org.-miz~tion, 11 dated Februqry 10, 1954, and Chicago lett0r to Detroit, 
inst"lnt c1pti~n, d~ted M~rch 15, 1954. I.A-. 

Inqsmuch as infrrmation contained in referenced letters is ~nly 
kn0wn arachg the kp few people in the leadershi;-· of the er' :md was obtnined 
by 1 highly pL;iced informant, it was not deemed advisable tei include same in 
the ~et1ils of this report, which will be disseminated outside thv Bure~u. 

IA, 

The fcllo-i:L}ng inf('lrmatfr.n was orally cbt·•incd by S.~ ._I =--__,I · 
I I from(9_G-5~~µof knr-wn reli':lbility, on[!'ebru~ry 1, ~54i] 

I (U) A 
(U) /ilthough no public annc·uncement h1s b0on oade of : :~TSON 1 s 

expuision, because he is on trial, both the Subject and his wife h3ve been 
ox;:ielled .from the CI'. The char;,os against .;iLBEi.~TSON included, tho follo 
Lying t0 the Party, Immor31ity, Disloyi:ilty,-md Unf'i t t() p() a CP member·: 

(U) ............................................ . 
On March 5, 1954, CG-5824-S orally actvised 811 ...._ _____ ___. 

that he had obtained ::ir:lditional informatirn ccncerning the rarty st·;tus of the 
Subject and his wife in l9to Sentcmbor 1954. In cne l f 11LBERTSON Is "mcods" 
he reportedly h1<l written tc his wife '3 lott0r N; ·ich she subsequently turned 
over to the er. In th~t lotter . he confessed his infidelity, ~nd also admitted 
th'lt he h1d absconded with '.! couple thous:md dollars of the Party funds. He 
~ls-:i "ldmitted b0rrovling several thoussnds cf dollars from a person in 
Pittsburgh, which money he obtained ::lllegedly for rarty use, but which he 

l,U) abstract<:;cl· C:::eq /Ji /../.,, , ~!__ --~--: __ ~-c __ _ 
After her divorc-... from the Subject, ·Fi.1/iNCI~l~TSON went to 

the C!' with the 3bove doeeribed letter. The I'.;:irty placed the c1se. in the h:mds 
of ELI?;.IBETH GUI;.LEY FLYNN for dispositicn. ELI::.',BETH GU:11.LEY FLYNN t.~lrl rn:iNCINE 
.~LBEil.TSON th.'.lt her mrital trcubles were a personal ffi..9tter ond :.:it th(; insistence of 
ELIZABETH FLYNN, F.1..:1NCilifE w.1s subsequently charged with being ".1nti-I'1rty" and 
with having white. ch1uvinistic tendencies. She w~s later s0cr~tly expelled 

(U) from the. rarty. ~ -

- 7 -
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Tho expulsion o:f T!'lILLLm ;iLBERTSON is a closely gu1rde~ inner 
secrc:;t kn~"wn C'nly to tbe highest offici1ls of the er, nnd will not be 
published "r even admitted by tho Cr, bec1usc he, (:1LBK.TSON) is_ 1 Smith 

.
llct vic~im. Th..., In:frrffi'lnt ·i:i·····d···~:::lt -.lVGn F~~ iNCINE ;}LBK.TSON ffi'lY be unawsre 

(U) of the Subject's ex.>ul.sicn. ~ 

Reference is also msdc to supplemcnt~l surrunary repcrt of 
S i .... I -------.1 d.!lted February 19, 1954, at Dctrc.it, wherein a lead is set 
forth to New York to identify the owner c·f a 1951 Black Buick Sedan, 1953 
New Yc·rk license number BC7289. \.{_ 

Investi~Ation bf the New York Office has identifi0d this 
individual as Ai1LINE ,.BEr~soN, ~ I That 
Office has requested Bureau :mthority to interview BERSON. V\... 

THE NZW YOU!\ DIVISION 

AT NEW YORK, NEW..J:Q.U!L • 

Will complete docUIIl~~~atl;~ f'~; i~:f~;.~~~t~,[T=i,··';f-f 
T-iJ 11nd submit an amended ·.viministrativo p3[!;e. 

(U) 

T-6, nn9. 

THE TITTSBUilGH DIVISION 

AT rITTSBU!?.GH. ~·ENNSYLV:1Nill 

Will continue t"J mqintain contnct with the Uniter~ St:ltos Attcrney 
~t iittsburgh, in crder to report on the Subject's ~ppeal to the United Stotos 
3rd Circuit Court of hppeals at fhil~delyhia; Pennsylvania.~v.... 

- 8 -
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INFCRM JJTS 

ID!~TITY OF 
SOURC'.TI 

• • 
!.~DMINI STE· .TI V1'. P 11.G:; 
~ i 1 ..• 

._ . 

Di.T'I] OF '~CTI VI TY Df .. Tl!: fiGENT TO FIL~ ro. 
/i.ND DESCRIPTION R:!!CEIVTID WHOM 1·JHT-.:R':: 
OF INFORM\.TION FUIDJISHBD LOc: .. Trm_ 

. . ~ 

!nfo r~ s~bject•sJ6/8,14rl·..,....:::S~:l========~INY 
employment . ~/$4 I 165-5604 ... 

348 

(U) 

jnece·mbe~ pi:u) ·····X 
U:.953 S ·• FR"ID 

G. 
GOOK 
(oral} 

(U) 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

L~~~~s source (U) 

TI_yo4;~4~~11 9, 19541 oRc Th/l~ s;.I [ M b6 
c.. 8th Anniv. dinner., NYC J I ___ LJ ' 

: ... iJ. :,.pril 2, 195,;rt· .. p:ril 51~' ioo.,. 
_, r. J.'TDY 19 54. .J 16 560 
BR.'~S.t\:, · ra 1690 
Claims and 
Inquiry Section, 
US ?ost Office, 

-trait 
(Deemee 
advis£:ble) 

~~~As source IUI IUI 

TI_G71.33~ frunorfr.:.1954~. 26·, 1954.J)< 
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r:>< 
The June 24, 1954, cditicn of the Detroit Free ~ress, a daily 

newspqpcr published in Detroit, 0n pa~~ 4,. cclumn 5 contains aji article 
C'=!pti-med, 11StBte il.eds to Appeal OK of .l\€t .,11 It ref'h:cts %:ha the Michigan 
C:-- w< u1d appeal to the St!lte Supreme Court the Circuit Court ruling that the 
Trucks ~~ct is constitutioml. Tho \1rticle ccntinuec1 that t e Michigan Cr, 
headed by WILLI"iM .\LBEii.TSON, sccretsry-tre.::lsurer, sought t

1 
void the .i~ct on 

"'.rrrnnds that it deprives members of th,_.ir rights of 11frcc speech and free 
discussion r,.f tl::-Jir politic1l beliefe. 11 r...._ ... 

B. Civil Rights Congress 

It is n8ted that the Civ~l.Rights Cong css, hereinafter referred to 
as th..: c:;:-;.c, h::1s bcGn design3ted by the .ilttorney Gi;; oral cf the United States 
pursu?.nt to Executive Or0er 10450. ~ 

The "Daily ~·k'rkor11 , an Ea~t C::-ast Communist newspaper, of November 
6, 1953, en page 3, column 1, reports that the ~ubjcct, along with STEVE NELSON 
and IRVING Y.TEISS1LlN, would be guest of\ :-;oner 9~ a dinner to be held that night 
at the Yugoslav Hall, 405 Vlest 4ln St oet ,Ji~w York City. i1eserv3tions were 
waiJa ble through the New York CRC. j ~ 

(U) ······················································· Ii: 
J1ccording t" InfcrrnantU-4 ~T 5, T-6, and T-7 approximstely 300 

persons attended the eighth :mniversary C tC dinner held ilpril 9, 1954, at 
Yugoshv Hal). 504 V17Gst 4lst Street, New r 0rk City. Tho collocticn speech, which 
w::.1s belil'..ve.ct t0 hwe raised appro.xim.1te1it $1,000, was handled by the Subject. 
Greetings from MORTON SJBELL, convict7d spionar-;e subject, were delivered by 
his wife, 01 nd a recC"rded int. rview::;· th ~ .uSLEY :J.OBEi;.T YlELlS, California Negro prison 
inmate, recently granted a reprieve 'rom execution by the Governor of California, 
was played. 

The discrspancy of Y;_e adc1r~sr of tho Yugoslav H:lll in New Y•)rk 
City as furnished byf!-4, T-5,

1
T-6, ~nd T-~·7a d as reflected in above article 

(TJ) of the 11Daily; Wf'rkGr 11 is noted. 

III. FEDERAL P!tOSECUTIVE .\CTI ·N CO!:TCEDNIJ\U THE SUBJECT 
UNDER THE !SMITH ,\CT OF 1940 

It is noted trf.t in Fittsburgh,\?ennsylv:.ini.'J, on 1\ugust 25, 
1953, after having been forlnd guilty of violation of the Smith Act of 1940, 
the Subject was sentcnced~to be imprisoned fdr a period of five years in a 
penitentiary type instit tion. """ 

l,\J\'\ \ '-
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\ 
The 1954 l\etroit Telephone Directc-ry lists this telephone number 

to the CI' of Michig-:in, 2419 Grand River. fA-

It is n ted\~hqt New C&ntury rublishers h1s been identifiecl by 
JOHN L:1UTNr::·., form:-Jr CI' ftmcticnary, as being the pa.r.:iphlet publishing h ·use of the 
C:--:1! USA. He 3.lso advised '~hat 11Pclitical !d''f::iirs" is the theoretical~ orgsn 
of the c·~,~S.'1, ~~"Masses and 1foinstre9m" is the cultur1l org1n. 

(U) G-1~ advis~ that ES~Ei1.TSON, ~e Subject's mother, 
left rittsbur::h, rennsylvsnia,, for NB~Y:.c::r:k on June 26, 1954~ According to 
the Informant, ES'IHE:::l1as a joK in New York, but indicated sbe would return 

L 

t0 rittsburgh frequently. 

ENCLOSURES TO NEW YO:tl.l<': 

Parole c-f Si~ ... I _____ ...,-_ _.I rittsburgh, 
dated October 23, 1953. ---------. I 

Report r,f S;i I i:ttsburgh, 
March 24, 1951@). / 

dated 

R.ep>"lrt rf S 'i I I'ittsburgh, 
DecGmber 22, 1949. 

Repvrt cf s·; 
·-October 19, 1949. 

Repcrt sf Si~ 

· September 2, 1949. 
Report r:·f s:1 

·July 15, 1949. 
Report of S:'1 

·June 3, 1949. 
Reprrt cf S,;\ 

April 11, 1949. 
. Report 0 f S.\ 

·February 14, 1949. 
ilep0rt cf S 'i 

Nrvember 3, 1948. 
Report of Si\ 

September 3, 1948. 

..._ ______ ..... fittsbur~h,, d;ted 

rittsburgh, d::i.ted 

fittsburgh, dated 

~ ittsburg:·_, dqted 

; i ttsburg1-., dated 

: ittsburgh, dated 

fittsburgh, dated 

~ittsburgh, dated 

Uepr-rt 0f S1\ ...__,,_ ______ ...., :-ittsburgh, dated 
·July 1, 1948. I 

Negative of S'?bject cbtaincn frr-m Detrcit i' 0lice 
Department, April 14, 19?4· 

Three negatiyes cf Subject time of 
his arrest, August 17/il.951. 

- ilUG -
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(U) Date of Activity 

¥ 
... ··/ Identity And/or Description 

of Source of Inf orm.ation 
-11 \ June 3, 1954 

,__,___ _ ____.I , 
(Deemed advis~ble) 

~2~ (U) 

(U) )L 
~ 3 Jnonymnus Source 

~4 NY ·3s4-sJA i:u:1 

l_:-5 

f:-6 ~ (U) 

\ 
1953 

c-7 x IU) April 9, -;_/5~ 
IUI l~-~\NDY m;sK ,\pril. 2,li951, 

<-frbi.T.t :md Inr:uir:: Secticn, 
U.S. P~st Of:ice, Detroit 

l,U) (~ecmed A'1:1vis1bll~) 

l.:-~ ·z:t .. clS Source 

b_-10 rG 13~-::s:iQ>( 
(U) 

26, 195L~ 
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I 

· Agent to 
Date , whom 

Received Furnished 
' 

File Number 
where 

Located 
June 8,/1954 Unkn .. :run Unkncwn 

DeL.r 21,1953 SA Fi;EIJ G. 
COOK (or~l) 134-82'.~-

88 

April 12, 195~ Unk!'"~ .... wn 

April 12, 1954 Unkn(wn 

f1pril 12, 1954 Unkn::.nm 

~lpril l~, 1954 Unknovin 
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DiffE Ol-2.!~-2011 BY UC60322LP /PL·J /CC 

' 
. ., 

AIRTi:JJ 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Ui~J;TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
~lE1i Yo$, lff -... ....,. -·- - .... 
,, . "' '<~/3/.54 I , 

Transmit the .following Teletyoe mes~age to: B~U - i 
r'" -· "~-~ ! 

J_i::5G.$l ·- lw"ILLIAI•IiLBt.RTSOn, IS-C, SMITH ACT OF 1940 ALBLRTSO:lPS. -1 

I 
RGSID.D iCE AT 1227 ~T L~9T.ti STHt.:ET, BROOiILYN, HY VERIFT;.;o E:1Uh~pr.b-i•litf: 

\j/'< I._~ 

9/2/54. 

KELLY 

.. ~ - Bureau (Rl'I) 
l - Bureau -(-100 ... 3 .. ·ri+-3L'f)( Fl.1.) 
2 - Bur0au ( 6.5-38100) (~·JILLIA>:i ALB,.r:;RTSON) (RH) 
l - Pittsburgh (LOCOH)(RH) 
l - Pittsburgh (6.5-749)(WILLIAM ALBE'RTSOM) (fili) 
1 - New York (6.5-.5604)(1/ILLIAH ALBL!RTSON) 

RECORDED • 56 

RRF:JJS(#7-5) 
UY 100-817.52-sub 13 

~ _.,,,,... v, ;/ ' 

.,_:_~~~~~ 

11 SEP ~.t H954 

Sent M ,,__.,...._....,._ 

' " -"'\, ... 

l, 
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.. IGATION 
ltorm.No.1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT lIBt: XORK 

ru::PORT MADE AT 

WiliLI~J.l ALBERTSON v--

I I 
I 

IliJTERM.AL SEctJRITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 """ 

. ,{(-< 'i 
''"'I I r >l -- I ,·I ~ · i, ,__ · ' 

,, ' . 
BACKGROUlID ~?,d 

rs ence h 
CT-"~ unltnown reliability but uho is in a position\/ 

't\ 

(U) to furnish reliable information, advised ~ch~i:b the subject 
answered an apartment for rent advertise:me;nt in the "Brooklyn 
Eagle" newspaper on approximately June 13, 1954 for an apar·tment 

t"I ~n the bas~~~~t at 1227 East 49th Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

ri I (U) LT-17futher stEl,ted 'that. on that date the subject 
·i~ 11ented the af'Orementioned apartment after signing a one-
'i .. i'. ear lease with a Mr. STUART HYIYIAN, owner of the residence at 
'.,.1', 227 East 49th Street, Brooklyn, lfow York. T-1 :further advised 
I hat on approximately June 27, 1954, the subject took occupancy, 

f the aforementioned apartment and that a few days later, the \ 
subject's mother came to liv~ :with~him ;a.n~1 £1fifjd,g resided until: 
,~he prese~vFt.P.!!: ........... : •:.':ED . Y : · :· , 

~ R 378SEP QQ ~ '/1"'/'iO . , '... . ,1 

PROVED AND 0
sP18Jli:AGEN1" w 

'ORWARD~\·.~,:· iN CHARG.!_1-i--... ---=-. .--,--. -cr-'.-,.l?_o / N_. :-T-,_Rrr_i::,l 1N_T_"g,"'.:;:ES:-E-~-Ac?Es,.;I;--:-~ _1 ____ --7--1 
'! , ·1 . -I /) I'/.·' ; t ! ,· ,C '\ n .. " 

--- I 

,J' , COPl!~S OF THIS REPORT - ' ' , (\ .l ~' . DEXED • 7 . 
-Bureau ( 6 5-38100 f (RM) k' ... "-:,~:"'- • ' '· '\. 1,, t'\t- .-; 09 
-Pittsburgh (65-749) (RH)· •"lu' ioc.~: 1,j

1 
• U f-j2v--~. 

1-USA, Pittsburg .• · - . , l\ · 
-Hew York (65-5604) ,,;· //1_c.:l

1 
,·· _...:_ 

' _J;/l; " I 

~l: 



(U) 

' 
'\ 

:i:r£ 65-56C·4 
(U) [i~2~ 1-i:.n<:)~m reliability, s.dvi~ed durin~ ,Jl,ily 

(?11<1 J.".1';:;,tlst, 1q54 that the subjr.rnt rm-:1 a Wof'l:m ntl.·-r.ed EST'flE11. 
·~ Bti.DI·1, 1·Jho slso uses th1.; nan:e :!:,STB~..X.BERTSOn, have been 
~iding in a basement arar~~~nt at ~7 East 49th Street, 
Brooklyn, i;ew YorV::. 

(U) 

(U) 

l.i"".3~ unlmown reliability, b11t who ts in a position 
to 'furnish roliable information, stated that the t-:c:;isri liY:lnr; 
with the subject at 1227 East 49th Street, Brooirlyn, New York 

as stated to the inf'or.'llnnt that she is the subject's moth.::r. 
. -3)further advised that the sub,)E1c t' s moth•~'r f'urtht:.ir identified 

erself as a. Re~istered Nurse and masseuse who formerly worked 
in Pittsburgh, fennsylvania. 

[rr-~13ted ths.t the subject's ~i.·::>ther has been unable 
to obtain a license to practice in New York fil"J.d is, at the 
present time, uneMployed. 

Emr>lo .. rmeo t 

u=i~ntioned aboYe,. stated that the sub5ect hnd 
advised in the early part of June, 1954 that he, the subject, 
W9S employed at the Bruce !·1o Lynn Bedding Company, 3607 
Avenue S, Brooklyn, Hew York, and that ss far as the informtmt 
krJ0ws, the subject is still so employed. 

(U) ···························· 

[!-~unknown reliability, but who is aoquaintt?d 
with the subJect, advioed t.hat WltLIAk ALbb;RTSvU was employed 
at the Bruce Ne I.ynn Bedding Company, 3607 Av.::·nue s, B£ooklyn, 
New York from June 14, 19.54 until June 25, iq54. \_T-4] stated 
he was unable to furnish any information conc·erning the subject 1 s 
present employ e t. 

T-5. known reliability, advised that 

dvised that 

... 2 -



(U) 

' •-C: 

UY 65-.5604 

(U) 
The infor~ation furnishi:;id e.bove bylj-·~ c not 

b~ made public except after the issuance of a subpoena duces 
tecum. 

fT:6,t;; unknOl1ll rtJliability, but Who is in a position 
to furnis'I::r' reliable infor1"la tion, advised ()rJ. Septer~b~r 13, 
] 9.54 that WILLIAN AL3ERTSOH stated that he was presently 
work5.nc 13.t the Parkside Delic1J tessen, 24 7 Fourth A~nmui:i, 
New Yc•rk Ci rJ. The only additional information T-6 cou.ld 
furnish was +be. t ~1LEERTSON had stated that he could be 
c.onts.cted next week (September 20-27, 1954) at his residence 
phone numcer, Es 7-6198 as he would not at that time he at 
his emT?loyment. 

Heal th Sta.tus 

'No irJ.for:mation has been developed during the course 
of this in\"estigation which might indicate the subject is not 
in good he~lth. ti\.. 

(U) L'11""'1 and T-3, me tioned above, were unable to furnish 
any infor~ation concerning possible subversive or Com~unist 
activity on the part of the subject. 

(U) U•7i T.;8) T;;;;9; T""IO; T~ll; T~12~ T~ij, rr:14~· and T""i5~1)( 
all of known reliability, and each of whom nro farliliar with 
soMe aspect of Communist Party activity in the, New York ar~a 
were unable to furnish any 5.nforri.ation concerning the subjec.t•s 
present activities. 

·"~,.,,., 
«.~ -'·: . · -Al 

- 3 -



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Identity 
of Source 

T;.:.1 

o ice a dress: 
2611 W. 2 St., 
Brooklyn, NY 

eemed 
advisable) 

T-2~· ..-.:.-----, 
YMAN 
OLDSMITH, USPO 

.1J4 Carrier 
(R #9) Ryder 
St. Station, 

ooklyn, NY 

x 

deemed 
advisable) 

T""4 

business 
~""""' e s s ~ Brue e 

·le Lynn Beddin 
o., 3607 Aven 
, Brooklyn, N 

• FD-21 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description 
of Information 

Agent to 
Date whom 

Received Furnished 

File Number 
where 

Located 

employment, and 8/10,12 report 
subject's residenru ..,_;;;;.S=A...__.._......_.;::;Instant 

activities 13,19; orally 
~ 9~9~ ~ ~ 

(U) 

subject's res.idence 7 /28/54 ,..;;S=A;...,l ___ l.......,65-.5604-348 
"" ... ~ I I 

ft•''lil',·,• ~ 

8 /19 /54-r-=:.:SA~l=====!......,Ins tan t 
~ I ~p~t~ 

subject's residence 
and ac ti vi ty 9 /9 /.54 " " 

sub.ject's 
employment 

4.. 

4 -
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(U) 

1 

Identity 
of Source 

Mr. R. M. 
ROUNDS, Manager, 
.fanuf ac ture rs 
Trust Co., 
1987 Flatbush 
ve., Brooklyn,, 
Y (officitrl 
osition) 

1:U) ,_y 
t_i~6~ 

(U) 

Pretext telephone 
call to Parkside 
Delicatessen, 
247 Fourth Ave., 
NYC (telephone 
# Gr 30284.5) 

f....__T~1 ____.)X 

• FD-216 

r~~~ ·~ 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description 
of Inf orm.ation 

Agent to 
Date whom 

Received Furnished 

File Number 
where 

Located 

background info 8/19/54,......:S=A-......I ___ .... tr.,...qstant 
concerning subject ""- I Jreport 

v.. 

subject's employment 9/13/54 

(U) 

negative "'-

" 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

[876/51~ 

ri~~?~e4JX 

It 

It 

n 
It 

" 

" 

" 
If 

JI 

If [1/i_5/5p,..._-...--A_I __ _ 65-5604-348 

n (U) f.8/5/54t< It 

It It 

- 5 -
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Instant 
H.eport 
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"t• op 

Identity 
of S·ource 

(U) tT~ll )X 

(U) rT-12 ])< 

IUI e-D jX 
IUI e•l'· I)( 
IUI~ 

LEAD 

NEW YORK 

activities. 

REFEREN'CE: 

,. 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description 
of Information 

negative LA-. 
(U) 

(TJ) 

ft (U) 

(U) 

" (U) 

tt 

'(U) 

,, 
(U) 

• 
Agent to File Number 

Date whom where 
Received Furnished Located 

~/54]SA RICH.ti.HD 65-5604-348 q 
H.. BLASSER 

[8/9/51* 

{7/15/.54~ 

l.?/9/54.Jx 

f 8/12/54:.t<( 

cs19154.JX 

b8/l2/547;( 

It 

" 
tt 

n 

ft 

" 

Instant 
Repoi't !..\... 

65-5604-348 ~ 
Instant 
Report 

v.., 

II 

" 

" 

At New York, New York 

Will continu.e to follow and report subject's 
v.... 

Report of SA .... I_......,.. ____ 8/24/54 at Detroit. 
cc 

- 6 -
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FD-122 
(5-ll-53) " STANOARO FORM NO. 114 • 

·Office Memorandum · pNITED stATEs GovERNMENT 
,,,... /'? ;-.1-,,, /Jc..• 
t..<'- / /JL4"..- ·. -~"' ';J' 5€/ 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, New York { 65"'5604) 

'() 
W1LLIA.ll ALBERTS~1 
lS...a 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

tj~t!."l~ .... 
{'·~,w~ DATBt 9/14/54 

Card U.T.p. e;L;o
f -;1- ~4 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

_z___ The Security Index Card on the captioned individual shou10. be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAT IVE BORN. __ _ N-.ATURALIZED __ _ ALIEN. __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARI'Y. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCI~IST LEAGUE __ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) ----------------------

TAB FOR DEI'COM...._ __ RACE..__ __ SEX ---TAB FOR COM3AB...._ __ 

DATE OF/IFlH PLACE OF BIRrH 

BUSij_S ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and address) -------

Parkside Delicatessen, 247 4th Ayenne, New York., New l"wr-k 

KEY FACILITY DATA: l' :-_ : _ /f /. -
GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER ----- RFSPQNSI,B~UT!-.,...,_:,__,..~,...-·~.·_·, -----

INTERESTED AGENCIES __________ __. _ _;1:..._· ·_. . .;.-f • .:o..f !!...·. __.:...· ·:.........· • ...... ?.:.-.'···.:-·· ------

RESIDENCE ADDRESS ______________________________ -_~ _______ _ 

;::fJrl ~ 
( ' 

RRF-:cir· ,, . ~ · . 

l 
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' ~d 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Origin NEW YORK 
Made at Date 
PITTSBURGH SEP 2 0 1954 

Title 0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Period 
8/30,31; 
9/1/54 ' 

- Made by 
..----------,~ .__ ______ ___.I dmk 

1 
/b~c 

Synopsis }J fl ) ~ 
Subject was residing on 8/10/.54, in basement anar.tment at 
1227 East 49th Street~ Brooklyn, N •. Y. Motion P,resente.d by 
RALPH POWE, subject's attorney, in u.s. Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Philadelphia, Pa., on 2/1/54, requesting _ 
authority for subject to r~side permanently in New York 
City, which motion was denied by Court Order dated 2/2/54·. 
Date for filing of briefs by ~ubject and co-defendants 
1n support of their anneal in Pittsburgh Smith Act case '(ii~· 14{ 
ultimately set by court .to be on or before -4/15/54, Mot.ion 1 

aga:1n· pres.ented: to Circuit Court of Appeals, Philade1P'.q1~, ·· ,\,,·\ 
on 6/9/54, prior to oral arguments· on the appeal in behalf · ~1 
of subject, requesting authority to change residence·and ,1~ 
employment·to New York City, wh19h court granted by order~. •r\:·~ 
dated 6/10/54. Oral arguments in P1tt13burgh Smith Act ".'O "' '• 
trial appeal heard by full bane of judges before U.S. Thir~ · 
Circuit Oourt of Appeals, Philadelphia, on 6/9/54 and :l'V ~. 
arguments taken under advisement with no date set for :..;... '. 
decision, 9Y t~e court, ~ rt· , 1 

171 ~ JD{i'S'ETJ B"l OUT I 

I ·'SLII' ts Otrd~~!¥U~~ 
a l.LL.L.-1-f--j\ J..O • o..i 1

1 

~~~t:;~;('<J~. J #17 ~~:::~~::~:~:ES . . ~'···~ :;-
1
·\, 

, .. • i~) j..? f/ DA'IE~ ~ Ji · t 
l\GENC~ it··'· • rr f 1 , ·;?'·~, o 
~~~E R;g~~.-=u1$fat ~·~ . REc~RIJf; a 1:6 l ~ (:l,r.-: ~ - , ! -

HOW FORW. - ~Ltl-- v1 \:.:_ 
•Y - --- IND}X£t). ~Ji•/'• ~- ,' :;,'l(,r ~J ::--J9.Jij 

APP 1D / ,_._"""".:__ V) (J """. I. 
( 

.. I../ ~ . 
. ,, ~ - ···==-t"' 
:1~)--~~~~~~~---.:::i.,e;.--41~~--~--~~-Et-;~T-;'--T-~-,-~-t 

Copies 
' ~l- Bureau (65-38lOO)(RM) 

PIES DES~~~SA, Pittsburgh (RI'1) 

S78SEP 3~l@i~~~t!~~~g~6(6~~ft~~RM) 
, .· "",' 

PROPERTY OF FBI -- This report is loaned to you"' by the 
~~ and neither it nor 1ta contents are to be distributeq 

outside the agency to which loane.d. 

51 OCT 5 1954 , 
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PG 65-749 

DETAILS~ 

A. RESIDENCE 

I BACKGROUf.TD 

T-1, of unknown reliability, but who is familiar with the 
neighborhood, advi~ed ·on August 10, 1954, that the subject 
had been residing in a single basement apartment at 1227 
East 49th Street) Brobklyn, N~ Y., since apuroximately 
June 20, 1954, and that the subject had signed a years 
lease for sata apartment. · 

II FEDERAL PROSECUTIVE ACTION CONCERNING 
T~E SUBJECT UNDER 'IHE'SMITH ACT OF 1940 

The United States Attorney's Office, -Pittsburgh, Pa., advised' 
that a 11 motion to reonen the oraer permitting -tra Vel II by ·, 
the subject, which era.er we.a originally :ts sued by the 
United States Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, 
Pa., on November 2, 1953, had been prepared by the United · 
States Attorney and transmitted on January 21, 1954, to the 
United States Attorney at Philadelphia for filing with the 
Circuit Court of Appeals. This "motion to reopen order 
permitting trave1 11 of the subject requested that the Court 
reopen the travel order made on November 2, 1953, inasmuch 
as the motion of the subject upon which the travel order was 
based, did not have attacheq the consent of the surety on 
his bond and that the absence of the consent of the surety 
to the change in the condition of the bond might operate to 
exonerate the surety 1 

In view of the above, the petitioner requested that an order 
be issued by the Court direotin{2: the subject to tile with 
the clerk, United States District Court for the Western 
District of Pennsylvania, the consent of the surety on his· 
bona. to the change 1n t·he condi t1on of the bond, said consent 
to be. under seal or in the a.lternat·:t;ve, t·o vacate the order 
of November 2, 1953. 

On January 22, 1954, the United States Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Philadelphia, ordered that the subject file with 
the United States District Court tor the Western Di~trict of 
Pennsylvania, the consent of the surety on his bond to the 
chan~e in the condition in his bond effected by the travel 
order entered by the Oourt on th~· motion of said defendant 
op November 2~ 1953, said consent.to be under seal. 

- 2 -
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IAssist~nt United States Attorney, 
....,P"'"i~t~t,...s~b-u-r-g'""h-,-a ..... d=-v....,i,....s-e....,d.--o-n-.....J.-1anuary 2 .5, 19 .54 , that the United 

b7C 

States Attorney at Pittsburgh was _in r~oeipt of a letter 
dated January 23, 1954, from RALPH""FOWE~ attorney for 
the subject, in which POWE stat-ed that-he was thereby 
advising the United States Attorney's Office that on 
February 1, 1954, he would present a motion in the United 
States Third Circu~t Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, 
seeking permision for WlLLIAM ALBERTSON to establish 
permanEJnt res,idence in New York, N. Y. POWE further advised 
tha~$ would file the consent of ALBER'I'SON' s surety, 
SAU~· ROSSMAN, to the.above change of residence. ANDERSON 
furt er aa.vised that P01.l.iE'1 s letter further confirmed that 
FRANCINE had secured a divorce from the subject in the 
·circuit Court of· Wayne County, M:i:chtgan, on January 5, 1954, 
ana. tha},. ~l}e Paft _b_:_:~-awarde¢l c~sto~-y 7t,,,. 

1
thei,X: ch~J,.,,a_. ,_ /. ....;:...~ 

~I ,b--t"' ,. ,.....j_A_q_ ___ L-iJrs, ,.l, J/1 ~-'!..r11~'1 //~.;!'"-'~'" ') 
By letter dated January 27 ,)19.54 ~-rrn-rt·e·aS"ta~te·ir .At.torne·y, - - -
Pittsburgh, furnishea. a 6opy of an answer to ALBER1IS,ON·t s 
motion to chan@.'e his legal residence which was filed with 
the Court. This 11 answer to motion to change legal residence 11 

requested the Couvt to deny the subject's motion for-change 
of legal residence inasmuch as the apellant had previously 
been granted permission to travel to New York City for the 
sole purpose of consulting w.ith his counsel but nothing 
within this motion alleged that changin~ 'his legal residence 
had any bearing on his appeal, and that the motion was beyond 
the purpos.e and concept of a ~:1: .. ant of bail penp.ing an apueal 
from a conviction. 

Mr •. W. WILSON WHITE, UBited States Attorh~y; Philadelphia, 
advised that RALPH POWE,, eubjectta .attorney, had on February 
1,. 1954.1 pr&Sented a motion in behalf of the subject in the 
United States Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, 
requestihg·authority for the subject to reside permanently 
+n New York. 

On February 2, 1954, the United States Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Philadelphia, entered an order denying the subject 1 ; 

motion for authority to change his legal residence from 
Detroit,. Michigan, to New York. 

On February 15, 1954, the United States 'I'hird Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Philadelphia 1 ordered that the apellents file 
their brief$ in sunport of their a~peals on or before April 
l, 1954; that the appellee t1ie its ap~wering b~ief on or 
before May 21, ], 9.'54, ana_ that the case 11muld be set down 
for oral arguments on Monday, June 7 1 1954~ 

- 3 -
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On April 5, 1954, the Deputy Clerk of the United States Third 
Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, advised tha4 the above 
mentioned motion for leave to travel was argue~ before the 
Court on that date and the defendants were represented by 
REUB~ERlll,S, attorney from New York City., · --- , \ - -~.-..--...... -·-On A~ril 6, 1954, the United States Third Circuit Court of 
Appeals issued an order authorizing the trav~l of STEVE NELSON, 
WILLIAM ALBB;RTsmr' B'-1:NJAM:IN'°"'0ARSA'l'HE:RS..i and JAMES~OLSEN to 
New York City during the perioa. -April ·7, 1951.rthrough-·April 
14, 1954, for the purpose of consulting with counsel in 
connection with their appeals and stated they must furnish 
the United States Attorney at Pittsburgh with their New York 
ada.ress prior. to their departure from Pittsburgh, and also 
file with the Clerk, United States District Court for the 
Western District of Pennsylvania, the consent of the surety 
on the bonds to the o~ange in the condition in the bonds 
effected by this order. 

- 4 -
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. ----____________ .... .Assistan;t( Uni t·ed Sta tee .Attorney, 
Pittsburgh, advised on June 1 1 ~54, that he was in receipt 
of a copy of a letter to FR.AN.K'.'lJONNERr attorney or record 
for defendants in Pi ttsburgh·-smit.h'l.rct trial anpeal before 
the United States Third Circuit Court of .Appeals, Philadelphia, 
from IDA CEESKOFF, Clerk of the Court, which set forth that 
oral argunrents in connection with the Pittsbµrgh Smith Act 
trial app,eal had been reset for Wea_nesday, June 9 1 195,4, and 
would be 'heard by a full bane of jua.ges. This lette.r furt-her 
set forth that amendments were being made to the defendants 
motions to permit travel to Philadelphia from June 1, 1954, 
to June 10, 1954. 

On June 9, 1954, the United States Third Circuit Court of 
Appeals, convened in Philadelphia to hear oral arguments on 
the appeal of the subject and his co-appellents. All s·even 
Circuit Court judges were present during the arguments. · 
Prior to the oral arguments on the app~al, counsel RALPH 
POWE presented a request to the Circuit Court for auth0riza
tion for the subject to change his residence and employment 
from Detroit, Michigan, to New York City. POWE advised the 
court that he would furnish to it an affidavit to show that 
the job tendered to ALBERTSON was legitimate. The Court . 
took this matter under advisement. 

The appellents were represented in the oral arguments by. 
THOM.AS B. MC BRIDE, Chief Defense Counsel, Philadelphia Smith 
Act trial; FRANK DONNER, New York City; and RALPH POWE, 
Pittsburgh Smith Act trial attorney. MC BRIDE argued the 
question of admissioility of eviaence; DONNER argued on 
constitutional grounds, on the clear and present danger 
doctrine and the inability of a.efendants to secure fair 
trial because of prejudicial atmosphere; and POWE argued 
on validity of challenge· to jury array. Oral arguments on 
behaJf qf the Government were presented byl I I I Assistant United States Attorney, Pittsburgh. 

The arguments were taken under advisement by the Circuit 
Court and no date for a pos~ible decision was set by the 
Court, 

On June 10, 1954, the United States Third Circuit Court of 
Appeals, Philadelphia, issued an order granting a motion 
in behalf of WILLIAM ALBERTSON authoriizing him to change 

- 6 .... 
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his residence from Detroit, Michigan, to New York City and 
accept employment in that city. This order ..further instructed 
that the subject file with the Clerk of the United States 
District Court for Western District of Pennsylvania the 
consent of the surety on his bond and that he notify the 
United States Attorney at Pittsburgh of the address where 
he would reside in New York City. · 

I I Assistant United States Attorney, 
Pittsburgh, advised that he had received a commu~ication 
on June 14, 1954, from :ifILLIAM ALBERTSON that his address 
in New York City would be Apartment 2H, 1205 ·College Avenue, 
Bronx, !New ~. It is noted that this is the address of 
IRVINGWENSM.AN who was tried and convict ea. under the Smith 
Act i>rith the subject. 

I I Clerk, United States .Attorney's. Office, 
Pittsburgh, advised t.P.at the Unitea. States Attorney was in 
receipt of e. communication from the subject dated July 5, 
1954, which advised the United States .Attorney that his 
address was 1227 East 49th Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

- P* -
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

~;;.s;_......,,_._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,..~...Jof dwelling at 

on regar ing subjec s residence ~o SAT I 
who tmm; shed· 

....__ _ ___. of the New York Office nn August 10, 1954.Identity 
protected by reque~t.) 

LE.ADS 

THE PITTSBURGH DIVISION; 

AT PI~TSBURGH, PA. (ALLEGHENY COUNTY) 

Will maintain contact with United States Attorney at Pittsburgh 
in order to report the results of the subject 1s appeal to .. 
the United States Third Circuit Court of Appeals at Philadel
phia. 

REFERENCE! Report of SA.._l ______ ___.Ir Pj.ttsburgh~ 1/14/54; 

- 8 -
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FEDERAL BuREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Origin NEW YORK 
Made at Date 
PITTSBURGH SEP 2 0 1954. 

Title 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Synopsis 

Period 
8/30,31; 
9/1/54 

Made by 

I 
Character 

INTE.RNAL SECURITY - O; 
{3MITH ACT OF 1940. 

Subject was residing on 8/10/54, in basement apartment at 
1227 East 49th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. Motion presented by 
RALPH POWE, aubjeot'e attorney, in u.s. Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Philadelnh1a, Pa., on 2/1/54, requesting 
authority for subject to reside permanently in New York 
City, which motion was denied by Court Order dated 2/2/54. 
Date for filing of priets by subject and co-defendant~ 
1n support of their appeal in Pittsburgh Smith Act case 
ultimately set by court to be on or before 4/15/54. M~tion 
again pres'ented to Ciroui t Court of Appeals, Ph1ladelpb1a 1 
on 6/9/54, prior to oral arguments on the appeal 1n behalf 
Of subject~ requesting authority to change residence and 
employment to New York City., which court granted by order 
dated 6/10/54. Oral argumenta 1n Pittsbu~gh Smith Act 
trial appeal heard by full bane of judges before U.S; Third 
Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia,. on 6/9/54 .and 
arguments taken unde~ advisement with no date set for 
decision by the court. 

APP 1D 

Copies 
Bureau (65-38100)(Rl~) 

- USA, Pittsburgh (RM) 
3 .... New York ( 65-5604) (RI"i) 
2 - Pitts.burgh (6~749) 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOIUTY DERIVED Fil.OM: 

DATE 01-24-2011 

andum · .... r 

UNITED STATES GOVERNME~TT 

TO DATE: 9/24/54 

tf l-7 l FROM : 
' . 1: 

1.ire·ctor, !l'BI (65-331CO} 

s~::..c, ';'' ev~ ':.t.ork ( 6;:-;:6::>4i 

·'. tDll SUBJECT: 
"/ 

l IS - 0 
•:r ~ r ':":r ~, f'7J - 1 94~) 
..., "• -l.!. ·~¥.... -· . 
1: 0: -,'. ew -ork 

F - t I I , . l, • • I r:4 .e i.:et:t'oi t re~1or of 8A ._ _______ ____, l~,.-4, ;• • 

'S.€' re ;or>t r 0q11ested doc1p110ntation f'·::ir 
utilized o~r ietroit in sa.icl rf:'~1ort. 

inf•)rmants 
!..\... 

-r,clos4ci fc1r the .8nreflu and ir·terA~tE:a 0ffices e,re 
a'r!1enciec• 1P,:~es 4/;-,,b t=<nd inf'o·c-r1ani; '.)~•,r;e 9 t·:hicl1 r-EflEct~ 
c•:irrnlete amended docu.Y(len t~.tion. """"' 

- has deleted i:i:ifor·mstio:a attributed t;b.~ !J:-6, 
a:n.d '.i·-fj in referenced reJor·t;, Nhich concerned subject~s 
atte·ndar-ce ati ,_,ighth A:i.1r ivcrss.ry CF~C clinner t1~1a ir· ::: "!~C, 
4/9/54 i:na.smuc'.:; as th~ t informs tion£:should he a ttriouted 
r1_1r_ ec t;ly to •1-i.r (1~Y 384-s l NhQ t·urnFshecl a t·tr·i~~ll re,:iort 
cat€ dm 4/'10/54 tr.:. SAUi Pmm _________ mmmuuuu mmP mm mmmuuuu. mon u4/19/!L~ J~c1 m ;; let e 
infor.M.8tion t??s furnisheCI by t11is inforro1mt conccrnJ.ng 
n1bject' s r.>articiryation in a.forernFntionP.o CRC dinner hss 
been incor/ors.ted into f.lme•1iled .... ~r;e 4 of :rr:·f·?renced rei?Ort. 

Encs. (25) 

l- T·etroit (10U-16_S'60} (-:-'.nos. 10} 
1- .:ittsbur:;:: (6,5'-749} ( ncs. 14) 

"'t' r, _.,, .... lt 11' 

: .; I . - , 
I,·"-' 
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·-· 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ~ 
~ 

~~ -----------
~ l'·l- .. -.---,, .. 

Transmit the following-JTal!~t"y,pdnnes.sa:gJ· to: 
-..· ;l f iii, __ ...It '" ' -- -: ... 

(U) IHFODii1i/1'IOirmmGOi:TG~C::~1~JiiJGmTHIS PR.~S-~~:TLLm ... VAILABL'iI! r_roJ * 
MC I:i-JTIRE 
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H.EGIST£R~~D 
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• HEF:Ern IS UMCLAS'.'iIF'IED 

DATE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LF'/F'LJ/CC ,.... 
FD-122 

(5-11-53) 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

SUBJECT: 

Direetor1 FBI (10QM38100) 

SAC, New York {1QCJ...56o4) 
Lafd U TD 0 10-1 v:si/ (:;t;£. 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-0 
Smith Act of 1940 

DATBi 10/6/54 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

_I_ The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be. 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAT IVE BORN. __ _ NATURALIZED. __ _ ALIEN __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARI'Y ___ INPEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE..____ 

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) -----------------------

TAB FOR DEI'COM --- SEX..__ __ TAB FOR COM3AB __ _ RACE ___ _ 

DATE OF BIRI'H -------- PLACE OF BIRI'H -------------

BUS~S,,ADDRFllS (Show name .or ~~loying .concern and address) -------

• -

4 L · ,· .. VtiJemployed 

KEY FACILITY DAT A: 
GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER----- RESPONSIBILITY 

INTERESTED AGENCIES ____________ ..... :..../,,.;;;:··:;:.-:'··....,~~.,.,.:~~::-:· r....::C}~~~t:;':..,.·_,__f_.;. .... ~--· _, -------
i.~·01 \;'~C _ 

f\"' 
l..t-...--. 

:CT 



-{jff:,,~;M Memolndum • UNITED sT.i!s GOVERNMENT 

Director, FBI (65-38100) DATE:Flarch 21, 1955 

SAC, Pittsburgh (65-749) (Office of Prosecution) 

WILLIAr.f .... ALBERTSON 
Il':JTERUAL SECURITY - C; 
SI-IITH ACT - _.,1940 
(OOi Allw /J•"19 

Re :eeport of SA .... l _______ ...... IPittsburgh, 9/20/54. 

Referenced report sets forth that oral are;uments in the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act trial appeal were heard by full bane of 
judges before the United States Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Pa., on June 9, 1954, and that the arguments 
were taken under advisement with no date set for a decision 
by the court. 

This is to advise that no decision has been rendered to date 
by the United States Third Circuit Court, Philadelphia, Pa., 
in connection with the appeal in the Pittsburgh Smith Act 
case, which was filed by the subject and his co-defendants. 

This case is being maintained in a pending inactive status 
and the Bureau will be advised of the results of said appeal 
at such time as a decision is rendered by the court. 

JRM/jdt 
(4) 

_ , -~ i ' :· ,1 •..... 1 r' 1 • • , .~i ..,. •• 1 ··-1: '."\ 

REGISTERED •' ·- '/'"/ .. • , 9•'o(f""' ·~< 

6 7 MAR 2 8.1~55 
f /o: ( 

, 
I ' f 

~. - -.-- ;:;./, ~:/----

·i ·~- •• ~,,~~l'?S'· 
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... 
STANDARD FORM NO. 64 • 

Office Memorandum 

FD-122 
(5-11-53) 

~: 
SUBJECT: 

Director, FBI { 65 .... .38100) 

SAC, New York (~.-<56o4} 
Lard ·u. 1. u. 

0 /;l.;-·/f•:JY~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-0 
SMITH ACT OF 19 40 

• UNITED STATES GOVERN~.1:ENT 

DATBt 12./9 /54 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

_x__ The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NATIVE BORN. __ _ NATURALIZED. __ _ ALIEN. __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE~---

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) ----------------------

T.AB FOR DErCOM . ..._ __ T.AB FOR COMSAB. __ _ RACE'---- SEX.___ __ 

~ DATE OF BIRrH PLACE OF BIRrH -----------

'· i--1 Busts ADDRESS (Show name of employirig concern and address) ------

CIVIL RIGHTS CONGRESS, 6 East 17th street, NY, NY 

------- -- - --------



FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPAR'J.'MENT OF JUSTICE 
l 

/-;~;~--
/ 

Tran~lll'it the following Teletype message to: 

F~IIJ:TSBURGH 4/5/55 10 :50 Af1 EST 

ftfHECTOR 

1•iILLIPJ-t ALBERTS"ON, rs-a, SA of 1940. AUSA .... I ________ ___, 
1·IDPA, ADVISED SA RUSSELL 1•1. m·IYN:NE 4/5/55 THAT Hill WAS IU P..ECEIPT 

b6 

OF A REGISTERED LETTER FROJ:I WILLIAf.1 ALBERTSON, CONVICTED PITTSBURGH 

SMITH ... 4.CT SUBJECT, DATED 4/1/55, BE.ARING ADDRESS 1227 EAST 49TH STREET, 

NEt~ YORK CIIJ:Y, AHD 1i'".tlICH STATED BE, ALBERTSON, COULD BE REACHED 

GARE OF MOROZE, 549 BELNOl~ AVENUE, NEW.ARK, NEW. -JE?-SEY, ON 

APRIL 16 .AHD 17' 1955. AUSA .... 1 ____ lsTATED rr·:tµT W1l COHTENPLATES 

TAKING NO OPPOSING ACTION IN THIS HATTER. 

HALLFORD 

END 
[Jl.i; '~#):wont I 

' ' 
', /' 

~ . ·\ " ~ 
<, '''~ I j RMG/jep 

65-749 
( 7) -~~J.it~:·,,J.~/9~~ ~ _:. 
3 - Bureau (65-38100)(Rl1) 

1 - Mew York (65-5604) (RH) (Inf'o.) 

1 - Newark (RM)(Info.) 

cc: l - PG 100~8527-Sub A 

~o APR: 6 1955 

Sent ____ M Per __ 



DECLA~:SH1IC1~Tilm AUTHOP.OITY DERIVED FIWM: 

DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

,, • • 
UNIT.cl:D STATES GOVERNi:iE;NT 

Director, FBI (&..~~) 

SAC, New York ( 65-164L!.l) 

D.1d£: 3/22/55 

.. .j 

SASH e/ 
ESPIONAGE - R Ii/ ; - I SUBJ2CT~ 

(U) 

Remyairtel ~/21/55 

It should be noted that the information contained 
herein was obtained f:-om NY 694-B, an ext1"emely valuable 
informant, anc:':. that in,iudicious dissemin:;..tion of this informa
tion would tE;nd to .i eopaordize the security of the said info:t"mant. 

c 

1 - Bu~eau (100-3-89) (CP, USA STRAT~GY IN INDUSTRY) 
1 - Bu~eau (100-3-76) (CP, USA YOUTH) 
1 - BurE;aU ( 100-3-68) (OP' USA Yilim3ERSHIP) 
1 - Bu:."eau ( 100..,3-91) ( CP, USA NATIONAL GROUPS) 
1 - :i3ureau ( 100-3-86) ( CP, USA P J~.MPHL~~,S AND PUBLICATIONS) 
l - Bu

1

:."eau \Ll00-,3 .... 63) (OP, US.b. \"'.' ii'U1JDS )J\! 
1 - Bureau (100-3-81) ( CP' USA n~TE~111r:~~.1I~L fu LA~rIONS) 
1 - Bursau "(100-3-71) (CF, USA B;DUCATIOH) 
1 - Bureau (100-3-84) (OP, J.i.3A S:C.CD'RI1I'Y hi:.ASURBS) 

...,~ Bureau ( 100- ) (.BILL '_.ALSl.i'{TGOl·T} 
l -:- Bu:"eau ( 100- ) ( FR.?!.ifen:r .. :.:. .t~L·~.wicl1SON) 

(U) 0000-- Bureau LlQQ'.:'.4 ) (QJ.i,iiL 1111 l~TB:itS) 
1 - Bureau ( 100- ) ~------"t 1 

1 - Bu~eau (100-3284) 
1 - Bureau (100- ) 
l - Bureau ( lOO-L1.0377) 
1 - Bu~eau (~00- ) 
1 - 3ureau (lOO- ) 
1 - Bureau (100~233970 
1 - Bur6au (100- ) 

·s~ 

5 §MAR 28 ;S~~r~GJ-
-~--~--------0--~ 0-
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(U) 

(U) 

,. 

NY 65-16441 

1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 

• I •; • 
~Fi~T- s~ 

COPIES CONTINUED -'Ie19 S ... c:i:et 

1~ ----( 100- ) I ~------~ 

(100- ) 
(100- ) 
(100- ) 
(100-341652 

m~=§~§~f~A·········· .·············· ... ················· I) x 
(121- ) 
(100 .... 407100 
(100- ) 
(100- ) 
( 100*" )r:!=-1 ----------r 
(100-377391 (AMERICAN PEACE CRUSADE) 

- Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 ~ Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 ... Bu1"eau 
1 - Bureau 
1 - Bureau 
1 ':'" Bm."eau 

( 100- ) (UNITED PilCKING HOUSE WORKERS OF AMERICA) 
( lOG- ) (AMALGAMATED r1EAT CUTTER AND BUTCHll:R 

WO'RKMErP S UNION) 
1 Bureau (100-26912) (UE) · 

~· : E!~;i~\i:;= +j+1~,,~ii~;sl~1!:g±3~usTRYJ 
1 - Detroit (100- ) (CP, USA Il'ITEHNATIONAL RELATIONS) 
1 - Detroit ( 100"'' ) ( CP 9 USA NATI0~·7AL GROUJ;>S) 
1 ... Detroit ( 100- ) ( CP ~ USA S},CURITY MEASURES) 
1 - Detroit (100- ) P . · T ~ON 
1 Detroit (lQO.. ) L~,;;;:;;~..,.;.;.,~d_ 

(U) 1 - Detroit ( 100- ) ILL AL:JERTSO · . 

(U) 

1 - Detroit (100- ) (FRANCINE ALBERTSON) 
1 - Detroit (100- ) d ·-Rs) 1 - Detroit (i.66~ ) •··················· 
1 - San Francisco (100 .... 
1 - New York (100-89590) 
1 - New York (100-80644) 
1 - New York (100-80638) 

USA STRAT~GY IN INDUSTRY) ( 12-lL~) 
USA YOUTH) (12-14) 
USA Ivit!.;f.~BERSHIP) ( 12-14) 

-2-
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(U) 

' . • • 
NY 65-16441 ~ 

COPIES CONTHIDED 

I . •· 

s~ 

1 - New York (100-54651) (CP, USA NATIONAL GROUPS) (12-14) 

i1·--- kr~::e:w. ·····~Yooo~ ... ~~k G111gogo:-ss746. ··~6·2b46~>·. f g~; ~~! ~ti~~nT~-f~~ ~JLI CAT IoNs) < 12-14) 
~ ,. 'f ( CP, USA INTERNATIONAL ~AT IONS) ( 12-14) 

1 - New York (lQ0 ... 80633) (CP, USA EDUCATION) .(12-14) 
l - New York (100-81338) OP U ·~r MEASURES) (12-14) 
l - New York (100-63188) ii...,------:---=__.. (12-13) 
1 - New York ( 100-56579 )..,i...i..;;;..;;,;;,;;=-=~i......l.. .......... -......., 
1 - New York (100-80375) 
1 - New York (100-23907) 
l ~ New York (100-92438) ~ 

i : ~:: i~~~ ~tgg:~~~4~l·~··········· .......... ······ ...············· 1 (.I~r>n 
1 - New York (100-109518 2-il) 
1 - New York (100~15146) 
1 - New York (100~101384 
1 - New York (100~78633) 
1 - New York (100-11894 
1 - New York (q5w16851) 
1 - New York (121-230) ( 
1 - New York (121-6346) 
1 - New York (100~116321 
1 - New York (100-18673) 

5} 
( 6) 

( 6) 

1 - New York (100-55535) --14) 
1 - New York (100-102789) (AMERICAN P~ACB CRUSADE) (7-2) 
1. - New York (J,Oo ... 95240-) (LYL) (12-14) 
l - New Yor~ (100-13644) (UE) (7-2) 
1 - New York (100-47233) (UNITED PACKING HOUSE WORKERS OF 

AMER}CA) ( 7""!2) 
1 - New York ( 100!"62506) ( Ai,iALG.t~¥1ATED NEAT CUTTER AND BUTCHER 

' WORI~mrn' s UNION) ( 7-2) 
1 .... New York-~ ___ Im< P&:cJ]X 

b6 
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(U) 

(3) 

(S) 

NY 65-164Jf-

e 
• 

e • 
On March 7 and 8, 1955, NY 694-S furnished to 

S.? .. S I I and I I the following 
information obtained by~t-h-e~~in __ f'_o-rm~a-n~t~a-s~a~r-e-s~ult of contact 

~!~~;~a~~~~P2~nf~~5~~ronto, Canada, between 

PAUL P:-IILLIPS 

PAUL PHILLIPS, Canadian OP functionary, when contacted 
by NY 694-S, stated that LEON and ALITA LETt'lfIN, LYL Delegates 
to a meeting in East Berlin in late February, 1955, had 
arZ'ived in To~onto on February 18 and had gone immediately 
to the home of JEJ.i.!T MORRISOIJ. (It will be noted that before 
the LETWINS left lrIC for Toronto, LEON' WOFSY, LYL functiona:ry, 
had told NY 694 ... s that the LLTWINS upon arrival in Toronto 
would report to 122 Westmoreland Avenuei Toronto, in care of 
JEJ,.N i:IJ:ORHISON. It wil]. be noted also that TIM BUCK, through 
his girlfriend, ELIZ~1.BBTH JVl"uiSCOLO !J previously hc;i.d identified 
this name and address as a Canadian OP mail drop formerly 
identified as 0 .Appletonlfo The informant had been requested by 
MASCOLO, who was then in New York, to transmit th~·s i formation 
~() ~llf3 ~a.~~()11a.~ Q()!nl1'.l~~~(?~ ():(' ~Ile Q:f>p V/?Ao}~ 

JEb.N MORRISON introcJuced the LETWINS to ST ·1' Ei ];NDICOTT, 
leadez> of the Canadian equivalent of the LYL 1

• ENDICOT·r was 
the sole Canadain OP representative to the East Berlin meeting 
to which the LbT.WINS were to go. Acc.ording to PHILLIPS, ENDICOTT 
had been in Moscow in the spring of 1954 on LYL business, and 
upon his return to Canada, had been appointed head or the 
11Youth MovemEmtn in Canada, PHILLIPS furthor identified STEV:B; 
ENDICOTT as the son of Ji.JIBS E.1'JDICOTT, head of tJ:re 11 Peace 

Movement tt ~~ ~~~~~~' ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~z~ ~~11~e~ .. ~~v~~~~J ago. 
According to PHILLIPS, it originally was pla~ 

that the LETWINS and ENDICOTT travel together to the East 
Berlin meeting; but, for security reasons, the plan was changed. 
On Sunday, Feb:r·uary 20!J 1954, the LETwnrs flew from HontZ>eal 
to Paris, and after a six hour la.yovor in P~.ris, flew to 
Vienna, where they a~rived on the following day in the Amez>ican 
zone of Vienna. ENDICOTT flew 0 by a para,llel routett to the 
American zone of Vienna,. The LETWINS and ENDICOTT met in 



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

•. I 
~ '-~~· ... J. 

Vienna and ~NDICOT~ arranged through officials in the Soviet 
zone.o~ ~e,p~,.J.or the transportation of the tm"ee to East 
Berlin. JP[/·~ 

PHILLIPS stated that he had provided the LET-;JINS 
with one-way plane tickets and sufficient cash for their 
purposE.:s. The. Ll:!iTWINS were advised that they might travel 
wherever they pleased after the Bc:-lin conference, but 

.. 

inasmuch as they wore scheduJ-od to return to Toronto by 
april 1, 1955, th~y also weretold to use good judgment with 
respect to travel in Europe. The Canadian CP, fHILLIPS stated, 
was very pleased with the LET'vHlJS, and wished to compliment 

the CP, US.h. for the efficiency demonstrated in send···i······n·····g···········t· ·h···e··m·············~ to Canada fully prepared for their trip to l!.ast B£,rlin.~ 

PHILLIPS said ttth0 people on the other side 11 wou).d 
be most pleased with th6 munn$r in which the LETWINS' trip 
was arranged and 11undoubtedly will .use this channel more 
frequently in the future''. The Canadians, h~ said, ''will 
rE,comm6nd it", ;PHlLLIPS thep. mentioned that the or·iginal 
letter to TIN BUCK, r>equest;ing that LYL representatives attend 
the East Berlin confE?rence, had been sent by GLORIA SEGAL, 
whom llE3 r>E.:t'!'::l~l'.1.§Cl from .f'u.J:>"tl1E:.1'.' ~<:lE':11.~~f)r~11J~· ~ ~ 

The next subject of conversation with PHILLIPS 
concernE:.d ISIDORE NEI:.DLEJY'lA.N. As will be ;recalled from previous 
correspondence in the SASH-~SPIONAGE~R file, NELDLE¥1A,N and 
PHILLIPS, on thE- occasion of' th6ir meeting in Toronto, had 
s0v~ral private conferences, after ope of which PHILLIPS 
asked NELDLEivil-i.N how to spell the name 11 SEBORER 11 • I•iAX SEBORER 
is NEbDLEMi~N t S 11 leg man" and his brother NQaH SEBORER repor'tedly 
is living in Mexico as a retir~d school teache~. Of the two 
other S~BORER brothers, JhCK STU~RT SEBORER was Chi&f of the 
European Research Desk :i,n the War Department, and OSQaR SEBORER, 
while in the US Army, s6rved at Los Alamos, and assisted in the 
dcvelopm~nt of the Atom Bomb. The whereabouts of J~CK STUaRT 

SE~OR~ an::
0

!~~ ::~~: ::~:::w;~~·~~~ correspondence, 
N;;.;EDLEi'faN h,as been waiting for informa.tion from the Sovi6ts, 
and has indicated that this information is to be transmitted 
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to him through PAuL PHILLIPS, who supposedly will be furnish8d 

;;~~!~:~~~~~~a~!~~nµad~ CP functionari6s r< turning 

It also will be recalled that after NY 69~--S returned 
from a trip to Toronto in latE~ DocE,mbE.:;r, 1954, Nl:!.LDL:i:iiM1il-i 
:il'.l.quirod wh6th6r PHILLIPS had given the informant a message from 
~.foscow fo:: NLI..DL.L"~'li-1.N. When HY 691.;.-S askf.d NEEDLEMAN whether 
PHILLIPS si.1ould have transmittEJd ~uch a message, Hl!.hDLL.lv'IaN 
:;::eplied, 

11
No -.·rJ .. ~ ·d···c····n· 't blame him -r- he shouldn't tell you of 

such thingsn. ~}~ 
It will bo ::>0callEJd further that on February 2, 

19.55, N.t::EDLEi•IAN, referring to HY 694-S Y contc:,mplat8d trip 
to Toronto, rE..questE:.>d that th.E; informant ask PHILLIPS whether 
NE~DLEMAN should go to Toronto to see PHILLIPS. When NY 694-S 
suggested that PHILLIPS could giv~ the informant ~ message 
for NLLDLEMi~N, the lattE1r said, 11 0h no '""! Don t t ask him for any
thing more. I have to handle this r~~ Mt's too hot 11

• 

The above backgro~nd infor~'t1'on r~garding the 
SEBOR~RS a..~d the message expected by NE~DLE~L~N from Moscow 

~~~.~~~~n ·~~t~~!n t~t~9~~s·~~~ .. ~~l~M~(.f;;fjdf ng con-

NY 694-S inform€!d PHILLIPS that Nb.lLDLEMAN had 
requested that the informant inquir8 wh<:,ther ~HILLIPS desired 
NEEDLE£·'.Lti.N to go to Toronto to S'ee;i hhn. The informant also 
stated that, according to Ni.EDLE!~;:1.N, PHILLIPS would und8rstand 
what N.El!:DLEMAN meant. PHILLIPS replied, 11 0h - Yes. NE.lZDLEJY"L.'.i.N 
inquirEid about several Arnoricc..n friH1ds who are in Russia. 
We cannot tell him anythin~ yet since no 'suitabier comrade 
has been traveling there o::> back~ Therefore I have no answer 
for him~ I w~ll have nothing for him until May. At that time 
somebody will be l6aving or coming backo Th(.; porsons NE.L:.DLEIVJ..b.N 
!~~w~w'Mbring his messa!:e, they (the Soviets) could not 

According to the informant, PHILLIPS then m~ntioned 
that the persons who Nb~DLEV!b.N thought might bring him a 
message from Moscow wer6 Fki.RY JENNISON, member of the National 
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Committee of the Canadian CP, and SONIA MORRIS, wife of 
LESLIE HORRIS, Canadian CP functionary. The informant infers 
that PHILLIPS had decided against using the aforementioned 
women for contact with the Soviets regarding the message 
fo~ NEEDLEMAN. From remarks made by PHILLIPS in the past, 
li!Y 694-S has infe~red that both women are too talkative. The 
informant concludes therefore that the Soviets would not be 
inclined to deliver to these women the message for NEI!..DLI!.JY'"LAN, 

~~~1X~~ t ~g~~;~1~:1;;~g t~~e w~~~;;e;~rr~~~~1~;,.~;s~~~~~s 
In the light of the information thus far obt~ 

regarding the message which NELDLElili.N is awaiting from Moscow, 
NY 694~S believes that the said message concerns the missing 
SEBORER brothe1"'s,, JACK STUART ,SEBOl.EH and OSCAR SEBOR.&.R. 
NY 694-S has considered the possibility that, for the informa
tion of MAX S1BORU:R, NEI.!.DLEMAN·' S le€'; ~an, the latter is attempt
ing to determine whether JACK STUAR~ SEBORER and OSCAR SEBORER 
are in good health. He ·discards that theory, ho~ever, on the 
ground that NJ:i!bDL~MAN is too self centered an individual to 
be engaged in a humanita~ian pursuit requiring his making trips 
to Canadao The ~nformant is more inclined to believe that 
NEEDLEMAJPS interest in the SI:!;BOREHS is due either to past 
associations with the SRBORERS? which now constitute a threat 
!~t~;itJ':~~rit~~ intention to use them in future apparatus 

The infor.mant considers it significant that neither 
Nl::EDLET-1AN ox' MAX SEBORER ever have mentioned to him the 
existence of JACK STUART SEBOF:ER i:~na. OSCAR S:GBORER. They 
have mentioned on occasion NObH S~JORER, who'is in Mexico. The 
informant also conside:."s it odd that NEL;DLEMAN should seek 
information rega~dinf' the SLBORERS through the Canadian CP 
instead of through the Russian Embassy, or th~ough Amtorg 
officials with whom he apparently is fri~rJ.<1~!~0<-.:X 

TIM BUCK and PAUL PHILLIPS ~ 
In a separate discussion with TIM ~UCK. and PAUL PHILLIPS, 

NY 694-S furnished them with information from t~ OP, USA, 

-7-
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contained in referenced airtel and teletype. BUCK mentioned 
that with respect to the request forwarded to him by the CP, USA, 
through ELIZA.BETH MASCOLO that a Canadian atl~end a Ull: conference 
in New York, the matter already had been attended to by BILL 
KASHTON, Canadian GP functionary in charge of trade union work. 
KASH1rON previously had been requested to send a delegate to 
the said conference and, when BUCK contacted him, KASHTON advised 
that ROSS RUSSELL of the Canadian DE already had departed for 
the New York confeJ?e.ri.ceo ~~ 

BUCK requested that NY 694-S inform the CP, USA, that, 
as ::'.'egards the matter of the UE merger, it would be better 
from the Canadian point of view for the iJE to merge with the 
UAWA~ This, howevsr, is just a suggestion on BUCKTS part; the 
Canadians will not do anything of which the GP, USA, would 
r1?~ S.1JP:"()YE3 • (f-f 7 ··~ 

With r&spect to the p:."oposed merger of the Pa.eking 
House Workers with Amalgamated Meat Cutter and Butcher 
Workmenst Union, BUCK said that the CP, USA, should understand 
that the Canadian position in the merger is not so st~ong as 
is the .A,rnerican positiono The Canadians desi~e that the 
Americans put the1 Canadian GP in a bette:." position for bargaining: 
the OP, USA, should get assuranc8s th~~ Canadian GP members 
will not be ousted from the union, and also that the Canadians 
will not be 11 victimized" as a result of the mEirger. (This 
message from BUCK was delivered to GBOhGE WkTT, CP, USA, trade 
union functionary, through CG 5824-S, who was in New York at 
the time of 1'J"Y 694-S' return to New York from Canada., WATTll 
according to CG 5824-s, expressed himself as being wholly in 
accord w~~!ll31JQ:B:'~ y~~-vv~~1 {f£?)~ 

P~UL PHILLIPS, during this conversation, was advised 
that NY 694-S was awaiting the arrival from Detroit of LEE 
~w.RSH, GP functionary whom the informa~t was to introduce to 
BUCK and PHILLIP so that rJih.RSH might discuss with them language 
group problems and related matters• The informant emphasizE~d 
that MARSH was to be bpiefed only on local problems concerning 
the Detroit-Michigan area and the adjo~ning Canadian area. 
The OP, USA, did not des;i.re that JY'.1ARSH be briefed on national 
problems, the info=ant told BUCK and PHILLIPS,~ ~ 

--------------------~~~~-------~~~------···-· 
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PHILLIPS then stated that Hi~LTER RIBACK had be;en in 
contact with th0 Canadian C? concerning some language group 
problems, particularly problems conce::::ning litE,:iature, small 
quantities of which are currently being sent to HIB.::,.CK. It 
will be not8d that while in Toronto in DecE-mber, 1954, the 
info:"mant wc:.s asked by PHILLIPS why nh'.IBh.CK, who was with the 
IWO in NP-w Yo::::k Cityn, could not go to Toronto to discuss 
language group p::::oblems.. (It is believed that WJ.i.LTE· RIBACK, 
mentioned here, is identical with ':J:~LTER RIBACK, rmer IWO 

IUI organize~,;::~~~;: :~:::: !::: ~~~ec :::~:3!;) st ill~ sires 

IU) ~~~!d!a~~a~~eg~~iio;:~e;~~1'~~~~~ Slavs, go to 

Th8!'e is being organizbd a two yea:::: campaign for 
the purpose of Hrallyingll as many Slav groups as possible in 
No:ith and South America. The purpose of the campaign is to 
consolidate these groups into a unifiE-Jd Slav group capable of 
concerted action. Th6y uro tq be brought closer to their 
homv ties, to be made aware of thoir national heritage and 
importance. In connE;ction with this cs.mpaign, contributions 
will be solicited from all Slavs for the evection of a monument 
commemorating Slav st::::uggles and achievements. The monument 
will be a large building to be e:."'ected behind the Iron Curtain, 
p~obably in roland. Refe~~ing to the aforementioned monum6nt, 
PHILLIP'S said, i1Sure, they will put up a building in Poland. 

IU) ~~~lp~;e~e:~db;h:SN~s.rw~l put it up. The money raised 

PHILLIPS stated tht.1t it was desired that lithe 
f.1mericans do the same thing 11 • He stated that a conference 
would be held in Canada in mid-Imy in connection with this 
campaign and that it was impo~tant that 4me~ican delegates 
attend the said conference. The Canadians, according to 
PHILLIPS, already are taking certain steps to put the campaign 
in motion: Thenhe8.d11 of o. Canadian-Russian. paper, not other-
1vise identifisd, presently is touving the South Ame::::ican countries• 
Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, and Venezuela, whore he is 
laying the foundation for the campaign during a se::::ies of 
speaking engagememts. The crunpaign, according to PHILLIPS, will 
be probably announced through the 11 language papers" on July 4 

(U) Tl~J{~• ~CS): 
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The informant then inquired of BUCK and PHILLIPS 
whether they had received any news regarding the political 
situation in Moscow, which NY 694-S miwht transmit to the 
C?, US.b.. BUCK :;:>eplied that there was 'no nE:!ws 11 - that no one 
had gone to Mosco·w :i."ecently, the only leading Canadian CP 
functionary now in l"Ioscow being IVJ:A.RY JBNlifISON, who is therE:I on 
a six months visit. i1.ccording to BUCK, at a re:, cent me0ting of 
top Canadian CP functionari.es, the 9hange in the llfoscow political 
scEme 1>n:.s discussed, and it was inte:-preted as indicating that 
by reason of the dangerous Fo:;."mosan situation, Russia, had 
decided 11 to warnH the US by exhibiting its G.bility to shift 
swiftly to concentration on heavy industryo This 11 shiftH 
necessitated replacing Nb.L.t!.am:GV with a. man more c8.pable of 
effecting polici0s conducive to said conc~ntration on heavy, 
industry 6 BUCK said the Carn:~c~ian CP consid0red the 11 shift' as 

:;~Uc~im!~:~n:~hi~~e US a sign of str0ngth at a 

LEE :V.Lti.RSH 

NY 694-S advised that LE.I:!; H.i:,,RSH, Detroit CP functionary, 
nid not arrive in Toronto until Saturday, February 26, afte~ 
the informant's conference ·with BUCK and PHILLIPS, as outlined 
above. iV!ARSH wus dri vinglJ'19 5L~ ChEivrolet, four-door green sedan, 
with Michigan license BB-L~l.~53. He met NY 694-S in the latter's 
hotE;l room at the King Edward Eotcl,.:i.nd after introducing 
himself, stated hE:i had d:>ivGn f~"'Olil Dot:;."oit to '11oronto via 
Windsor, Ontario. NY 694-S info:t:imed I".Lt-~HSH that BUCK and PHILLIPS, 
whom the inform::mt h:-td contacted 1:,c.1"libl" on that day, would not 
be available for interviE.:.w until the follo1ving day. MARSH, 
who was quite ti~od ns a result of his trip from Det~oit, 
expressed a dE~sire to re; st f'or a f0w hours. It was arranged that 
he stay at the YMCA in Toronto ~nd that he and NY 694-S meet 
8:g8:~!1 ~!1 ~llf; €;'tT!?!l~:t1:S ()f ~l:lLt~ c1cly. ~ 

. Uppn mE;eting Ivif..RSH lutE;r, the informant notE.id that 11.JARSH 
is about _5r6° in h6ight, has black hc.ir, b:;."own eyes, wears 
glasses, and weishs about l~O pounds. ~u.R3H ~entioned that he 
is 35 yE.urs of a.gt., tho. t h.0 is a shG§-t-metc:,l worker by 
t~ade ,an.d that hE> is thEI father of two children. .According to 

·~· - , 
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NY 694-S, l•i."'1.RSH seemed well educated. He was quite security con-
scious, info!'Illing NY 694-S that he had parked his car several 
miles from the Kj.ng Edward Hotel o .After he had determined 
to his 01rm satisfaction that NY 694.,.s was the individual whom 
he was to meE t, I':i.d.RSH Gngaged for a time in routine conversation 
conce;:"ning the CP, which is po~"'~ticu.13.rly :::-elevunt to 
instant invE:;stigation .. f/8)' . (U) 

NY 694-S informed MAR tl thut among the matt0rs the 
luttc.r might discuss with BUCK anci. .PHILLIPS :1 J:vLC\.HSH should not 
forgut to mEintion re-establishrn0nt of contact bE:itween the 
Detroit GP and the Windsor, Ontario CP; language group problEims 
of mutual interest; the t:. ... aining school to be 01"'gc..nized in 
Canada for American OP m8mb6rs; and broadcasts to be made in 
Canada and bea~ed to the Dotroit a~ea. ~LtRSH agreed to discuss 
these matters with BUCK and :PHILLIPS, but did not mention what 
g~s~f~~c~:~.~~~ discussion with the aforesaid Canadian 

Hefe,rrin~l 11 weaknessEis 11 in the Detroit Cl.> orgu.niza
tion, NAHSH statf,d thc.t in DE.t:'"'oit there is an nunder-
estimation of security11 and luck of l.,n ef:fE,ctive OP control 
commission. He said that the OP in Detroit doE">s not effectively 
investigate 11 susp6ctc.d casosn. Such raattEirs as where does 
n 11 susp6ct 11 live, wht..t ar0 his ho.bits, pE;:"sonal and otht::rwise, 
are ignor0d by the Dstroit CP. He stutod there were cases 
"t-111(;;!'8 tl'lere W:.1.S i::.bsolutE;l~~ invE~sti::;;:.~tion of p£.rsons suspected 
of disloyalty to the, GP. ~}Q<\ 

The Dct:"'oi t OP l6adershfp, h0 .:mi cl., ar8 in agreE.ment 
with respect to the necessity of tstcblishing an eff~ctive 
apparatus for thE, invE.stig0tion of suspE.ictt.d p0rsons, but 
never h'..lvo taken thEi st6ps :r'E:-iCJUi::>E.,d to c stablish such an apparatus. 
Mh.RSfI consido::>s this at ti tu de c:•iminal. He ci t6d the casE-s 
of BILL and FRnl'ICINE .hLBh:R'l1SOW, both of whom <.-JE>!'e expelled 
from the P'.lrty. FR..ttNCINBl is suspE;cted of col·laboro.t ing with the 
FBI, c~na ~foRSH personally is convincE'id the. t she is. hl though 
seve.r€..l people in th6 Party w<:;3'."E', assigned to ch&ck hE:Jr habits 

~~~/:;~\]~~~ ~!:i'!ne~o, th,,ir "xcuse having been that 
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Of p€;oplE; contacted by FR .... :..NCI:HE after her &xpulsion, 
several have b~en 6xpelled and oth8rs ~re under suspicion. 
Much damage was suffsred by the Party as a result of her 
talking. In M1-l.RSH' S opinion, if' &.n 0f'fccti ~e control app~ratus 
had been in operc::ttion, FRh.rJCINE would have oe<::n discrE.dited 

!~~~a~~f~~~ ~~~i::!~e ~~,,~~!:~~~~~ms~:ew~~~~~hu~een able tD 

In the hope of ascertuining th~ CP registration 
figures in tho Dotroi t area, NY 69~--S told MARSH that in the 
past ht, had been fu.miliu.r with tho D0troit CP, had :regarded 
it as a large area, and now hoped thut its membership had not 
be;r-n adversely affectE,d during 1the past 11 five critical y{';Ursn. 
M.hRSH replj, e d - cryptically, according to NY 694.,.s - "You 
know i-1e don 1 t give out any figurE.:s at this time. But I can 
toll you this much - that our m~mbership in Detroit has suffered 
ter::ific losses. Df:,troit is only half us large as the 
Philadelphia membsrship, un.d also only half of the ~astern 
PE.nnsylvania (Pittsburgh) mcmborshipu. Ml+RSH th!?.n muntioned 
that in Detroit Sii.UL W'ELLM.f.;.N is the only full-time paid CP 

functionary, his sc.lary being !)60 per w ... ~,.· .. E:.·., .. k ....... • ............ T .. ·.I .. o······s·····t···o·····f·········t·.J; .... :. e .... ~o ..... t .. h. <::.r leading OP f'unctionu:r-iies, he so.id, ha.vEL outside jobs·~)~ 

The informant then asl{E-d F!.i'. ... RSH what CAHL WINTERS 
planned to do aft0r his rel~ase from p~ison. ~u~RSH stated that 
WINT.i:£RS would have to get a job in industry. B&forE) doing so, 
however, WINTERS, according to IlfoRSH, would take a month rs 
vacation. It was JY'.if1RSH'S opinion th.:.t WINT:&iHS would continue to 
reside in the Dot:>oit area. l:v1J1HSH then stuted thut in his opinion, 
and in th0 opinion of the oth&r D&troit CP functionari0s, there 
should be an end to Cf hyst~~i~. That, he said, is why the 
Party is so concerned about sending :t half dozen or more key 
people in the D6troit GP to a CP school fo~ high0r political 
and o~ganizational training. Ho has in mind five people in 
Detroit in key industries, such as the Ul'l.Wl-i,, 8.nd in his opinion, 
if these people could bs bettor trained, they would be in a 
position to influGnce at lE,ast thir.ty thousand people, This,, 

~~u~~i~~~st~~be~~~i~e~;o~o;~y6~i~~~iv~~h~uch p~ople 
Acco:"ding to JY"J..t'. ... RSH, in the last six months of 1955, 

the Detroit OP nnticipates that a gigantic strugr,le b~tween the 
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automobile companies und the unions will nris~. RhUTHER, MARSH 
sto.t&d, is endeavoring to avoid this situation. The unions, 
l~~RSH said, will be st~ongest in the Ford pl~nt, and weakest 
in the Dodge plant. It would be consia.E,red a mD,jor victory 
th~s y~ay>}.f' ~he automob .. ) .. ~ .· ... e ... -.~· .. · . ..;r··~r E-:-::>s can win a concession of a 
guaranteed week's work .. Jt-Jif· 

On Sunday, February 2 , NY 694-S took MARSH to 
F J .. UL PHILLIP t S home to mE,et 'I.1IN BUCK o.nd PHILLIPS. MhHSH 
mude it clear that he dcsirod a private interview with PHILLIPS 
and BUCK a.nd the informant therefore loft M-lRSH alone with 
I'HILLIPS o.nd BUCK afte~ a short conversation in which all engaged. 
Before NY 694.-S loft, he heard BUCK t8ll JY"1ii.HSH that BUCK was 
glad to re-establish contact with the Detroit CP through MARSH 
and tha.t before. M:,i.R.SH should lE:o.ve, BUCK would· advise him of 
threE, methods whereby contact could be m8.1nt;:,ined by the Detroit 
CP with th0 Canad::t.an CP. BUCK stn:i:;E;d tha.t he would a:"ro.nge on 
that do.y to he.ve a Canadian Comra'.~.<3 drive with Mi .. RSH to Windsor, 
Ontario, whcrf, :rvt.:~RSH would be introduced to Windso:;.1 CP functlon
aries. BUCK also mentionE;d that in June or July of this yec..r 
a CP school in Canada would b<::; <:lVa.ilablo to thE. Detroit OP o 

Before lMi.ving,, NY 694-S wa.s :::-·0quost&d by BUCK to contact NORM.ti.N 
FRIED, Canadian OP functionary in charge of E.ducation and 11 the;; 

peace movo~&n~" _" ~ . " {i;S) ~ 
J.WRi11Ji..i\f ,~RIED 

Upon contacting NOHH!"l.l'T :t?i,I.GD, NY 69L!.-S was givsn by 
FRI.C.D a. note to bEi tro.nsmitt6d to TOl:I RICHARDSON of the CP, USi..., 
thf; note bc,ing to the eff<::,ct that !UCJ:L~RDSOH 'S presence at a 
conference in Cano.de. wa.s desi:;. ... 0d. The pu1 ... pos0 of the confel"'once 
was to discuss 11 a cirective from ths othE-r side 11 rega;riding 

.t···h·E; .. p .. o.ac .. e······m· .ovc·m··· ont ..•..... T.hE. .... B ..... 1C ... '" .. ~8.,":1..uu. ····)···?~ :"\c_vviou2ly hD.s been informE:id regarding this matter. ··~~ 

Upon his re.. turn to NY, UY 694-S gave the afor€-said 
note to CG .582L~-S, who wc.s then in Now York, for tr[msmi ttal to 
::J.ICHi.ImSON through a m0mber of the CP, US.c,,, No.. tional Commi ttE-,c. 
CG 5824-S deliv0rod th(; note to PHIL I31~HT who promisE-d to 
deliver it to hICHh.RDSON. According to BnRT, who rE.o.d tho note, 
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RICE.H.RDSON, in BARTtS opinion, should not have beE..n the 
udd:>E-sse.0 of' the note 11 since he no longer has the position". 
BnRT stated that he boli6ved two other people (not id~ntified) 
would go to the confex•ence to which HICH.1:-~RDSON had been invited. 

S,.N CARR -6f:>TfJ)j., 
SiJ:.J: CARR, upon moEiting the informant, stated that he 

r6cE:mtly was 11 callE-d on the carpettt by the Canadian Cl? 
s~cr0tariat to answer charges of having violated a Party rulE... 
Ths individuals before whom he had to appear were TIM BUCK 
and LESLIE MORRIS, mE,mbers of the Secr6tariat, and CHARLIE 
~~MS, 1·1h() is not a member of thE; Secretariat,~ ... ~u ... t ..... f;;x. who had been 
c&llcd in to attend this particular h1:1aring.~·Jh 

The l"E;::tson for C.n.Ri:P S being charged with /lliolc.t:i:on 
of Party rule is as follows: 

Since his release from prison, CA.H:i:i has b8en active in 
the Canadian equivalent of the Jewish P6ople's Fraternal 
Orgunizctiono While CARR was in prison this organization paid 
CARRIS ~ues and kept him in good standing, for which he was 
duly grat0ful. On num0rous occasions since ChRR hus return6d 
from prison, ho has been invited to addrEiss me0tings of this 
organization, but always has doclintid, giving one rE>D.son or 
e.nothc:". Finally, howeve:", Cl ... RR could think of no more 
plausible e,.z:cuses for' not spe::aking, and on o. r0c(;mt Sunday 
morning made an address to the organization o Thr, subjt-,ct 
mattE-,:r of his speE-ch, he; said, 1·.r:.J.s unimportu.nt, but whE;n it w~s 
:i."epor-ted to leading CP function2rie:1s, CJ1.RR wu.s sumraonE-d bE...fore 
th~ Cli\nadian CP Socretnriat, c.s montionE;d above. 

Whon bofore the SLcrbtnrint, caaR was told that 
upon being rcloa.s~~d from p::t;> ison ho hc.d been in,structed to 
make no sp0~ch0s, und that in doing so h& had deliberately 
violc..tcd tho P:::~rty 1 s rule, and that such insubordination 
would not be tol~ruted. CARR stntod that he nllow~d the; 
Secretariat to excoriate him for n fE..w minutes and then 
ttblow his top 11 • 
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He told th~m they should now listen to him. ThE,y 

1th:1d a lot of nerve" in attempting to 11 go.g 11 him. He had nev0r 
injured the Pc'.rty. They conv(,nicntly w0r0 forg0tting thc..t ho 
h'.ld work0d fo:- the Pn.rty for 32 yr.;;o.rs, tE:-n of which h0 sp6nt 
in j_a.il. Ho nEivGrthelGss nt-v0r complained a.bout his time in jail. 
The .!:'arty tthad u.nother guE:..ss coming; 11 if thE:iy thought they could 
shut him up. In::.!t&£...d of bE-ing so p6tty, thc:y should listen 
to what he h:..d to so.y~ They should .discuss with him wh~t his 
poli ticnl cont:,,ibutions to the Party could bEi. To this th0y 
agroed. 

H0 sto.tcd that in 11 th8 spy cas8 11 he did E:,Xactly ~::.s 
thG J?arty told him to do. Th<:, Party, in 19~.6, wrote a 
stu.tE,mcnt, supposGdly written by Cb.RR, D.nd C.i-...RR ncv6r compl.::i.in0d 
about it or chull.:.tngE,d it. HE- spent yca::is in hiding only 
fo:" tho purpose of s~vine; the Purty from EJmbo.rrassm.1:,nt. During 
thc..t time, h8 mo.de no d8m::::.nds upon the Party. In fact, h0 
was so discipJ.,in~,d that during thE:- last yc:,ar prior to his 
c.:"::>0st in tho USb., he sent his conto.ct .fJHIL FIELD to Cc..nada. on 
throt se;po.rr.i.tc occc.sions to inquire whether CAR.tl. should return 
to Cc..n::.do. nnd 11 f.'.'1.c0 tho Commission". On f,ach occasion C.1:~RR 
w~s o::'der0d not to ~cturn, and he obcy0d instructions. During 
the so la.tter yo:::i.rs, CARR had bcf,n shunned by th() Po.rty, but 
f:-rom now on ho is r.;oing to assert himself o If they v::i.luE:. him 
a.s a po:-...,son, they hnd b6ttor llstEm to what h0 h:::.s to say~ 

C/1.RR told th6 Sccrct::!.ric.t tha.t he took exception to 
the Pnrty slogan 11Put Cc:.rr:i.da. Firsttt in that tho snid slogan 
z-0fl cc ts n. 11wZ'ong11 nationa.lism ~:.nd is misundorstoodo . HG also told 
the Secretariat that the Cc.n'.~0~i':tn CP should ho.vo closc:.r ti0s 
with thE'; CP,, USA; tha.t the C~.rn1c1.ian OP. could assist the OP, USA, 
much more thc.n it hc.s. By strengthening the CP, USA, ho said, 
thr;:, Canr1dian OP would be fighting ~l.l.morico.n 1timpt;rio.lism~1 which 
is the main thrua.t to Co.nadic.n indcp0nd0mc8. 

C.tl.RH told BUCK thr.tt it was not his de.sire, to snga.ge 
in a 11 knock-down c.nd d:;.. .... c.g-outn fight with the Co..nc:.tdian OP -
th~t he would do nothing that might aisrupt the Canadian OP, 
Hr::. desired BUCK to know,, howcvE:.r,, that he no longer w.:::i.s inclinc.,d 
to bo a more puppet. 
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CH.b.RLIL Sir-iS, :::i.ccording to C.1:...RR, bec:..:.mc abusive 
in his l:.:mguugE, to c; .. RR, ord0ring tho latter nto shut upn. 
For a. moment it sc.cmE..d thnt SJ:NS and C.c~Hn mightfit..ngago in 

before. 3IV.lS could suy more. · fisticuffs, b. u······t··········B·····U·····c;· ... ···I··i···· ····o.····n······d··········]··1···o·····RR······ ~·· ........ ·.u.·····s·· b ..... · d Ii'-1S ouB1th8 room 

C.nHH introducc;d NY 694-S to wo indi viduc.l s visiting 
Lt the C!J{R homu - B:{RON c.nd ~-il:!..LEN R.t"~NDl-..LL. c~l.RR sto.tE,d that 
EELE.N R.t-~ND.t-i.LL is u sist1Sr or sister-in-lo.w of hUDY SHOH~~ 
( Bufile 100-233970), with alias: R.i-J.Yl\IJrTD ARTrlUR Dl .. VIS, Ll.'L 
functiono.ry in the 1JS1-.. in the 1920 ts and later a writc,r in 
Cano.do., using the psEmdonym HLYMOND iiRTHUR D.o.VIS. SROH.H,N, 
according to Cb.RF•, currently is c .. p::>E~uling a conviction for 
pus sport fraud in Canada. CL:J.R c.lso rn(.:nt ionod that SHOH.hN was 
a fo:>m6r mt,mb0!' of the iii a tionul Co;.nmi ttct:; of tho Ca.nu.d:i,a.n CP. 
c;,,RR stated tha.t RiJ'TDi-.LL hud livE,d in Sa.n Fz-o.ncisco L..t one time 
o.nd hc.d spE,nt cons idEJrubl8 time in Mexico. BYRON l\i:1.ND1"l.LL, CA.RH 
suid, is c.n American a.nd hc.s bc.-<.,n .:::. forc;ign corr(. spondunt. 

I·····n··········l·····9 ..... ~ ... -... 7·········B····YR···········O·····J)···T·······R·····1···..r··'l\··.,.·i··D·····~ .. "' .... L ..... L .. ·······t·····:;_·,,..·····u.·····v·····(:;······l·····l······e········d······ .. t .. ··o······· ··y.·-····u······g·····o······s····l·····a······v iu, ac co1"d·~· ....... ···t·····o· ···~ 0£.RR. F...ELEN R~HDALL :i C,1.RR said, is of C<:mc ... diun birth 
" 

In the few wo!'ds NY 694-E had with thE., lLANDi ... LLS, 
he nsc0~t~incd th~t they prcs~ntly a~~ r&siding with relatives 
in To!'onto and that they ~re looking for ~ p0rman~nt place 
to livE:; in Toronto. ThE"Jy indicLtEJd that they ur6 members of 
the:.. OP, ~nd mc,ntioncd tha.t while in I'-~oxico they had nc,t many 
i~mc:"iccms. ilccording to th(; info::>~11:.nt, BYF;ON It, ... IIDALL hc..d bE;c;n 

in u. hci.lf ·h·····o····1·!.l·····:·,.,·········p·····:;.·"'····i· ·V······a···to c:mfcrc.ncc "JriE9-r'"'~~M C .. lRR b0fo:rc thG informo.nt mf,t him. ............... jt.></ ~} 

Ll!..SLIE HOH.EIS f 
In a short conf<::-rE,ncc with L~~..:LIL NOH.fas, membc..r of the 

Canadian CP S0c:;:c, tariat, rtnd now sucond in comn1: ... nd to '11Ir1 
BUCK, NY 69L~-S inquired rJh~thc,:r S'I\.:.i'!.LI:.Y HYBESvN, Ct.tn£tdian CP 
functionary now assignc,d to the Cominform, ho.d ar::->i v,8d sc.f0ly 
in Bucho.r8st. r.IORHIS sts.tc,d that r(Y1:..i:tSotJ pr8s(:,ntly is in 

Russiabut~:~l:=~::::=:o:~::::r::~i::h:::~::~:·~;~~ 
RYE1tSON appec.rE',d in the 3/7/55 issue of ilThe Canadian Tribune 11 , 
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CP publico.tion. ~s E,vidE.mce of thE; fa.ct th-1t the Canudian CP 
is concealing the r8~l purpose of RYERSON'S h~ving l&ft Canada, 
the informc.nt refE~:':'.'rE;d to t~.,.....f,oj;~i e; languc.ge nppE,uring undr,r 
the photogruph .... of RYERSOW: ...... 5b.11 ....... . 

i
1STJ.i.NLEY RYERSON, mc,mbt,:::: f the N.~tional Ex&cutive 

Comrni ttE;e of thE; Labor-ProgrE, ssi vc Party,, who is on lsave of 
absence, taking treatm0nt in Cz0choslovakiu for injuries received 
ir1 ril'l uutomobil& ~:ccident in 19.53 dUj."ing h~ ... _c~~~ o.s o. 
fcdcC"O.l candidate of th& LPI' in He;milto!l• "f,;1;5) ·~ 
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• FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPABTKENT OF JUSTICE 

AIRTEL 

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

I 

FBI PITTSBURGH 6/13/55 4:io PM EDST 
1 
~':. ·,,~~"-.;~,~ 

L' . 1:1: . .:. Gnz:d:..-,...,..- . l 

~l~} 
DIRECTO~ · ·"'1 , . 

WILLI.Af: ""1LBERTSON, IS-G, SA of 1940• -- ,c;-7·--q 
AUS~ L WDPA, advised SA RUSSELL M. GWYNNE / · 

1 

6/13 5 his office in receipt of communication from captioned 
subject indicating his address effective 6/13/55 will be 
430 West ll9th Street, Apartment 23, New York, New York. 

END 
RMG/jep 
65-749 
(5) 

' 

HALLFORD 

:f - Burea~ (65-38100) (REGISTERED MAIL) 
-i-.::-New York ( 65-5604.) (HEGISTERED MAIL) 

(Mr. Belman~] 
") 

/ 1) 

I"" 1~ (--3 

. 3/11/'io 
,, ~ .. ~ J:1 
~t i ( 

-'' 

Approve Sent. ____ M Per __ 

b6 

I 
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STANOAAD FORM NO. G4 • J 

Office Memorandum · uNITEn sTATEs GovERNM:ENT 

TO Director, FBI {~100) 

SACt New Yol;"k ·(~~~) 

WILLIAY~SON 
IS-G 
SMrlll ACT OF lf 40 

DATE: '5/31/55 

It is reconnnended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

X The Security Index Card on the captioned individual shou!d be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAME ---.-------------------------------

NAT IVE BORN ___ _ NATURALIZED __ _ ALIEN. __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS P .ARrY. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCI,/\LIST LEAGUE.,____ 

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) ------------------------

TAB FOR DErCOM:...-__ TAB FOR COMSAB Delete RACE --- SEX ---
DATE OF BIRI'H -------- PLACE OF BIRrH ------------

BUSINESS ADDRESS 

RESIDENCE ADDRESS ____________ ..;..G-_S:._-_,..._3_'.;;;;.2..:..'/_o_:.'~-:." --------



~--- -----·· 

DATE 01-24-2011 

OFF:.fC~ MEMORAN!M UliI BD STA 'l'~!~v "IBNM'!:NT .. ,. .. 

TO~ 

/) 

fFROM: 

SUBJY::CT: 

./ 

Director, FBI (100-3-63) DAT~: 

SAO, New York (100-74560) To$? SECR!Zt 

CP, USA FUNDS 
r.q-c 

r 
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Letter to Director 
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('JOPit:'"' CONT'D PL\.GT.!: Tl:~ro) 

(U) ~z-rr: g0~R!1) 1~11~ 
1 - Pitts urg 00-
1 - Cleveland (100-
1 - Detroit (100- ) 
1 - Philadelphia (100~ 
1 - Los Angeles (100-

• 
, ....... x·· ·'----.~-:-;\ • , . I ·l I 

. ~ ,, ' 

-.eJ;i!', 4 .,..,,./wili' ~ .... 

eONFtoeNT\Al 
unds)]"~'J 

( P, USA. "filunds) (RM) 
( CP, USA. Funds) (RM) 

CP, USA Funds) (R~) 
) ( CP, Ut:l.A Funds) ( R~-1) 

) ( CP, U<:A :?unds) (RM) 

b7D 
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· on 4/15/55, firy 694-s advised that during 
a recent conf'E}J:'~!lCE} 1-J~~l:l.PiiITJ ~ART, CP, uc~ functk_r;~~ 
on 4/11/55, Bl\RT discussed the following~~ ~~ 

~AqT is presently in charge of CP, USA 
or,sanizational and financial operations. He anticipates 
that he will have to serve a three months sentence in 
jail for contempt of Congress. Upon the completion 
of his jail sentence - which should be about tabor 
Day ~ he will resume his present CP activities. ~ART 
stated that his responsibilities are numerous, mentioning 
that he is in complete charge of "the hTIT.JT.J FUND," 
another name for the CP Reserve Fund (secret CP fund) 
that was controlled by the late i•TI"LTJIAM ·w ~INi;R befol."'e 
the latterts death11 "The !•TILL J:t'"T(J'Nn, 11 B.ART said, is so. 

~!!i;ri,~~r,i~~Y(-M')o(*) t~ is first name having 
· /'13~~T, referrin~ to the Reserve Rund, 
stated that he l:iad a 11 code" of i~mIN•;Rts which he could 
not decipher but whj.ch, :tf deciph.ered~ mit~ht be the 
key to various financial transactions of ·,r:r:rN!~R ts. 
Bl\'RT indicated that there might be Q.onors whom Wf!:TJ:T'::B 

~~c~~~lri~ t~~16hd tR~fa~£i" ~"~ll~~~ ~;; eri~wi~d~!:~r~·tt~ 
~ 694-s told .BAB.T that when the 

informant had wo ed with l·fl:i.!IN ~R in the He serve Fund 
Operation, . ·a~ code had been m:ed, and that possibly; 
if NY 694--s could see the code T3A'RT had, the informa.n t 
might recognize it. NY 694~~ stated that although he 
had no recollection at the moment of the code used in 

~~es~~;tm~h~1~e~!~,.~~~;R~e~~1~!!t~~~~~d:h!nw~~~t~ 
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@.RT was pleased to hear th&t NY 694-s 
might be of assistance in this regard and stated that 
he would discuss this matter again with the informant. 
B.ART stated that he had been appointed to replace 
Wli.:IN :11 in October, 1953,, sevel'."al months before rr:nN"i.:R ts 
death, He saw ··~IN :iR, however, only once - in oc tober, 
1953, ... before 'VJEIW!:R died. According to BART, neither 
he nor 8'~TTY Ji\NWETT had been able to talk to · n~nrm 
for several months prior to W~"CN~R 1 s death, and 

~.~.~~.~~~e~r!~i~:h;::~::::~~~~~:: cuss 
with the informant at a future date ,,l'HJIN~R.'s method 
of operating the Reserve Fund insofar as NY 694~8 was 
acquainted with '·1HiJIN:•m 1 s methods, BART thought tha. t 
possibly NY 694"s might recall names of donors and the 
identity of business operations which presen·ply are un
known to the Party, 'l1he informant advised BART tha. t he 
should be happy to cooperate in every way possible. 
BART then stated that he should like to organi~e the 
Reserve I11und Operation in such a way as to have "some 
responsible poople 11 in the said operation. In this 
gol1neg.t,ion" he said, .... he had····a definite objecti ve.J 11 

ascertain ~ow NY 694-.q could fit into the pie ture, 11 

fBART stated he had learned from BETTY 
G/\N~T·r of NY 69'J.+-,~.' s liaison with the Canadian GP, which 
he considered of the greatest importance, He said he 
should like to secur•e the services of the infqrma.nt and 

~~dn~o~~~,,P~~~: ...... ~}k!o~~:: t~~;s;~~g:!~!<l i~h!:tn:~.IB0 
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{informant, <::!Tf.l.N'L~Y TJ ~'TISON, one of BART' s chief 
assistants in the R:serve Fund Operation,and BART meet, in a few 
weeks to discuss some financial problemso He requested 

~~!\~c~f~~~j~n ''(i{~ar as other CF activities 

~en l\J-r-694-S mentioned to BART that 
he had seen '3TA.NT.i1~Y TJ i;VI!=!ON, BABT immediately became 
excited, inquiring where, when and under what 
circumstances the informant had seen L WI<:l.ON. B.ART 
seemed quite relieved ttJhen NY 694-s informed him that 
:t t had been lon<:Ser than a year since he had seen 1/"WI~ON. 
BAn T indicated that r .. /WISON is not 11 available, 11 and 
thAt "3/\RT would have considered it a serious matter 
if T.i';VI80N recently had allowed himself to be contacted 
openly. The informant inferred from ~A.HT 1 s remarks 

~~~ ~~x~~~~o~~;~~m!r~:::n o:h::e i :e:::::d .. 
be considered possible that by reason of LEVI~ON's 
seeming "legitimate businessman status, 11 the lattev 
mig~t be an individual through whom funds are channeled 
to the CP fugitives.. It is the informant 1 s thought 
~lJ.8.t B!~~1~ ?l:>iJ"~OLlS ??11.cern about T.1·WI,<:(ON~ remain~11;,,g /(/\ 
unavailable suggests such a. possib:tl±t[j\.~ ~)Y\) 

Referring to the informant's requ sts 
in the past [ tJa. "I' tne Canadian CP for financial 
assistance ~o the CP, USA, BART stated that it was he who 
fin al 1 y . decided against rep ea ting requests for 
Canadian financial ass:i.Rtance to the GP, TJ~A. To him, he 

·~~!d~0;~;;,~asH;1~:l ~;gh~r~~~::·t~!~i~~e ig ;1~~:~J°<j(') 
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fil.could lose face" by such requests for aidq The GP, U<.'A, 
however, could ask the CRnadian CP for financial aid 
to the Cuban OP, BA.RT remarked,without loss of 
dignity. BART said he felt that the Canadian OP had 

IUI ~s d~~~e o~r a~:!:i:::~:::~::~~~:h::: been 
Pending sizeable a.mounts or" money to the Cuban CP, any 
financial assistance rendered by the Canadian GP to the 
Cuban OP to a certain extent would relieve the 
responsibility of the :;p, TJS.A, in t11is respect. BART 
remarked that the Ca:1adian CP could not be expected to 
contribute to the Puerto Rican GP because the latter 
"is part of the states." When NY 694-s next goes to 
TOI' onto, BAHT said, the informant is to discuss with 
the Canadian CP the m~tt0r of financial assistance to 
the Cube.n OP. BART, however, would like to discuss 
t11e ~~~ua.t~?!l a ;a in with Ef fa"~~~,~~ before the 

Informant goes ~::r::;::~~ta Jlls:!e Fund, BART 
then said "bha t '~~int?; the past yea;'\there have been 
no new earnings. 11 As yet, accordin.::S to BART, he "has not 
had time to develop this situation. The need now, ·he stated, 
is "for more donors and some sure investmentso 11 BART 
said he should like to invest a part of the Reserve ~1und 
in 11 a sure - fire investment," such as a busine s th 

(U) would retUI'lJ 13. h.ti!ldPE'J~l P€lJ:'Cent profit without ris ni..oiiii'l'X"-~ 

" @ABT inquired whether NY 694 ... s kne of 
any such business enter:pJ:'~l'le 0 ()!" ariI sirn.~~a.I' ~l1Y€l.Stl11(;)l:li:i_x) 
possibility. 0 The informant promised to be alert to a~ 
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(iuch possibility, and then aslml'bw much money BA"lT v-1F.Js • 

prepared to i··n·····v······e·····s·····t···················B·····,.,····n··1·T··· .. r. J~_kt~ ~~uld be 
(U) ···························w······i···lling to inves;n~:~:::o:.~~e ~J, ~!,. NY 

694
-s was 

associated with ~i:N-~11 in the Reserve Operation, money 
invested never constituted more than 25% of the total 
Reserve Fund, NY 694-S estimated that the current 
amount of the Reserve r1

1und may be about ~i,100,000. 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

This, the informant states, is only a guess, based 

~~:~:::t~:~~::~~~~ :~~;:~;::~~~~ 
Cleveland, in connection with the C~ Fund Drive. 
Mentionin~~ that 1i 100, 000 was needed for the 
11 Daily W9rker, 11 end ~1 75,000 for "open Party purposes, 11 

BART said that he visited the District Organizers 
in the aforesaid cities, and advised each as to the 
fund quotafor his particular distr:i.ct. As r•egards 
the "Daily 1.forker " quota, BA'B.T stated, no District Organizer 
attempted to argue about the amount of the quota .i:'or which 
he would be responsible. 1•Tith respect to the 11 open 
party quota, 11 no District Organi~er was willin.:, to 
guarantee obtaining the amount which :8A.nT had specified 

~~s~~!c£~~~)~ Organizer'• partioular 

~:"District Organizers declared tney 
1<I()t1:l~ }:)13 \ll1~1:>~e .. t() .SE!(}\lr'E! ~!le 9:rn()Ll?.~[3reql1.~re~ 11 for ~l:l~ 
open Party. 11 If all raise what they .fin a 11 Y. agree:;J<.Oy 
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(t.o accept as their quotas, the total sum to be obtained. 
would be less than ~;>70, 000 o According to B.A'R.T, the 
'Party feels it will need at l.3as t 15 or 20 thousand 
d.()~~a.l:'s ir1 13.~~i~~on ~o~h~ se.c~J--\n the fund drive 
for the rtopen P.arty~_:J~] t~) 

{jART subsequently stated that the 
"Daily .rorker 11 presently is in a 11 dan,erous 11 financial 
situation. By the end 01' the current year, he said, the 
"Daily Worker" will face a deficit of .,.200,000. There 
are day to day cris~s at the 11 Daily irJorken 11 office and 

~~s:~~on~~tP!;~;::~.~~ t~~ .. ~~i~,,~_1~al<X) 
ff.he present liDaily Worker 11 deficit, 

according to BART, is from three to four times as large 
as it was 11 in the old days." 1.-rhereas in 1950, the 
"Da.ily Worker 11 derived an income of :,,J5,000 from 

~~~I!i~i~~~~t(--rom advertising is 
l[AB'I' hastened to add to this comment that the 

11 Daily Worker" situation should not be construed to 
mean that the tiarty is not capable of r a ising large 
amounts of money 11 for serious emergencies • 11 He stated 
tnat the Philadelphia District had raised ~:?100, 000 i?G.r tLe 
Sm:ttn Act trials, and that CleveJand and betroit had 
raised similarly large Amounts for the same purpose. 
'9~11'l1 remarked 11 under pres sure of tr5.als, they can raise 
large amounts of money. 11 BART stated that '·work now is 
far better organized than when tTfi.:TTY' ( GPNN4.:T71 ) was in 

(U) ~~~~~~;"Lr~6p~~~~~i~~a~a~~i=~l b~i~~~f};~~~N'R~~~ir. t L 
Gfccording to ::3AH'I', he had severa 

other• irI"itating problems a:s r0gn.rds the 

- 8 -



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

• 
Letter to Director 
NY 100-74560 

• 
X 'l -· 

lii..e said he has donors who would be willing to contribute 
~:.10,000 or ... 20,000, but who are afr;ai.d to do so because 
they do not know how to conceal such a transfer of funds 
on their books. Bt\BT remarked that even T 11 A1'TG"IT L •:qp:i<)N 

~~~sb::~b~~~~~ ¥:~f circumventing 

/I§ a second problem, B£1.T~T mentioned 
that frdm time to time there is need to cash treasury 
bonds which are part of the Reserve J.1und. He indicated 
that he regarded the cA.shing of such bonds as a security 
risk in that information concern:l.ng CP finances might 
l:J~ d~V'U.~~~d to the Cfovernment by a1 b~~hich the 
party had no nconfidentialn contac·t;!.r ~Q.9::)~ 

GRT then inquired whether NY 691-t .... S had 
any "confidential" contact at a bank where~ if need be, 
the informant 11 w it;h security" could ca sh bonds. 
NY 694-s replied that he had such a contact, and thAt he 
should he willin:;. to handle such an assignmenit, .for 

~~~~ing(~~n~a~~:c~~t0~.i~c~ha;~~n~~~ch 
contact could be arranged)] ~/ ···· ~ 

C£rrnT did not inquire concernin~~ the identity 
of the bank referred to by NY 694- 0 nor did he af!k concerning 
the identity of the in:formantis contact at said bank. 
l\1Y 69l~-S had anticipated such an inquiry a.nd info1"med 

;!:;.t~~ e~~~;~:::~::::::::::::;~::.:f; :~:~~k-
"the tfall Street t;roup, 11 th::it in the past contributed 
r~:2.Q,QOO ?- Yt7S.!" ~() th€) T: 0serve ::11und, now give only o~tenth 
of that amount to the said f'und. The situation i..§JL7\J 

- 9 ... 



• 

Letter to Director 
1TY 100-74560 

• 

(jollywood, according to BA.f1T, is ser:tous. In the past, 
Hollywood contributed as much as ~1:12.5, 000 in one donation 
to the Reserve Fund and at least two such donations 
were secured from "Hollywood" durin:~ the course of' a year. 
Now ''Hollywood' s 11 contribution is negligible since the 
"writers" are scatteredo In Mexico, ALB~ 'T flfAT/rZ, former 

(U) Hol···l····y·····w······o·····o·····d···w······r·····i······t·····e·····r, "keeps the /\mericans1···t!···~the!' ·~d collects dues from then 1'or the . Parity. 11 
······························· 

(U) 

(U) 

{i_ART stated thA.t 11 ow:lng to Gover•nment 
harrassment, and the political situation, 11 Camp Unj. ty 
hP..s lost money durin~~ the past two years. The management 
of the camp has been changed in that K~Nl\f ~-!:H FR "("i.:D"lf.AN, 
who formerly operated Camp lfyandot, which no longer 
exists, is now manager of Camp Unity. The name of the 
camp will be changed to 11 Wingd31..e something or other, 11 

and it will cater to "a younger crowd." It will be more 
truly a vacation camp than wa13 Camp Unity, in that such 
former practices as conducting open CP activities at the .. 
cami;:> will be ab~ndoned. In fact, the camp no longer 
w:i.11 advertise in the 11 Daily Worker;·:ti To prevent NY State 
from acquiring control of the camp, a first mortgage 

~nn;~·m~~~~,g~~ ~b!Q-1) be assigned to 

(ifhe fact that NY~~e, through the 
State Supt. of Insurance, now controls I· O funds, constitutes 
a definite threat to the se9urity of the camp. The 
income of the camp in the past approx:tmateQ. ~\75,000 per 

:t~a~he6~ ~t~~~~~ :;~i~~~~ and 40%, . 

- 10 -
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(U) 

(U) 

• t 

TJetter to Director 
NY 100-74560 

• 

CB.ART then stated that whereas in the 
past there was "control over donors, many of whom had no 
complete under>standing of the political si tua ti on, 11 now 
a large number of such donors- are "lost. 11 Some of them 

cur······r·····e·····n······t·····l·····y···········d·····o·····n····a······t···e·········t···o··· the ALP, to the./ ... ~" N .. a t .. io·····n·····a·····l·~········ ~ o-;iu······aa···~ ... i 
1

11 

and to other liberal organizationy~ J ~ 

GI1 th refe re nee to G!i;O:R . .ln:: MAR.~HALTi and 
FRED.T.1:UGK VAllfD7i1=1BILT FI~LD, former important donors, 
BJIFtT said that these individuals are not giving one ... tenth 
of what they gave in the past. Both have told the Party 
~ef~nit~ly "~41~7.f'<l~/!l~Ti{iend to go to jail again 
for the OP.:J ~) ~_) 

The informant noted thatG.t no time did 
~~dwrr~jositories of' the GP Reserve 

, 

... 11 -
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It~ FORM NO. 64 

· ~Qffic!"M.;;;J;~dum · UNITED ST)ES GOVERNMENT 

\ 
TO I DA.TE:,, 

~~~:ROM ' 
f?UBJBCT• 

Directer', FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, New York (65-5604) 

~ILLIAM A~TSON 
IS - C 
SMITH ACT of 1940 

,1' 

J l "-
; l '·· !. l ' 

I, l I 

. '· 

[,. 1\ /y 
f I \'!1 "',;,: 

/' , ..... ,, "" " 
({I ~· tr. c:t'f I ,,! 

{) ' . ) ' ,. - r 
I) , •• 1·1. I 

( .) /C~f~) 

Re SAC letter 55-30.' · /+2/55. ; ' 
/l'IJ ,, •')"I 

SU0CINGI1 RESUME OF CASE ...... ~i ~ - ,· .1,tl, ~~ 
On 8/20/53, following return of a verdict of guilty for 

violation of the Smith Act of 1940, the subject was sentenced 
/ , under Title 18 use, Section 401, on two separate counts f'or 

/":-· contempt of court. On 8/25/53 the subject was sentenced to be 
~1 i~prisoned for a period of 5 years in a penitentiary type 

' institution for violation of Smith Act. ""'-

The subject is currently f'ree on bond, after completion 
of his contentt sentence, pending appeal of his case to the US 
Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, Pa. \..A.. 

On 6/10/54 the subject was granted authority to change 
his residence to NYC and arguments were taken under advisement 
by the US Third Circuit Court of Appeal~, Philadelphia, Pa., 
without setting a date fo~ court decision on his appeal of 
above conviction. \.A.. 

Concerning the subject's. cuI!rent activities it is 
(U) mmnerttnentmmto··notemmthat onmul.2/10/54(mmmmmm m~ruaJ.J..·~/iiYdvised SA 

t- • .... I I that a meeting of lie then ~wly f~~<\!Civil 
vf \ Rights Con·g·····r·····e·····s····s····· Steering Col1'1l'Tli~~~~ was held lQp: 12/9/5-J.t¥~t NYC, t\:\ under the direction of the subject; and that the Communist · 

(U) Party had so directed the subject to serve with the CRC. 

(U) 

The wubject's activities were on an official leadership 
capacity on the staff at CRC National Headqua:rteps, NYC, and / 
have continued since that time; according to subsequent reports/·---

::~~~~~~}9<~ D (¥~~'Vi° 
It is recommended that the subject be retained on NY (')/') 

Security Ind.ex. ,...., \,,\,.,, / _,. _ o;(~.CJ~ 
·fJfv~ ,~~"I' /',.-1#~: ---"" , /I /._ .r ;;_,tr;.'P 

RRF:BJC 
. 1!•"1ho w ) I::, l;;}Jr 

. CJ:tc.,o. • ••• • • ·~ . ,,,,,.,..--:; 
'I .JI.I::~• 1955 

.~.} 
I I\ / ' I ' ' .. -~ > , "Y . -·-·-:i:.f' . 

d .;fit 
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' • 
Letter to Director 
NY 65-5604 
DETCOM TABBING: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The subje~~ 
1 

1~ _ esentl~ tabbed Comsab and 
Detcom. .;- · 

' t ' I 

The subject haa not been approved for Detcom 
tabbing under the new criteria as set forth 
in SAC letter 55-12 (A) of 2/10/55 and SI 
cards have not been received from the Bureau 
bearing stamp "D~T00M" in lar~e red letters. 

It is reco~mendei that the subject be approved 
for Detco~ tabbing ~nder new criteria inasmuch 
as h~ is currently/convicted Smith Act subject, 
out on bond, and by reason of his employment 
and activity as a leader in the National Civil 
Ri~hts Congress, NYC. 

- 2 -
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j \ .. ' / Mr. Nk•}-1c,Jf.!_ 
Airtel (i I /l r,fr. r.-!r,1 nL=--

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATICDNll1·. H· .,.; ·, --

UNITED STATES DEPAR'IM'SNT OF JUsJ.ff6:J,\.\,'''2 
. 

'.NYL ~j~6L:5!2 _ _ _ ~·;· . .-;, ''";n_ 

/' , •_,-,;an__ 

Transmit. the following Teletype message to: BureS%U'., t;· , ~:;_ 
l , I ,. --~---

WILLIAM ALBERTSON; IS-C, SA 1940. -~~--··· ----

r---l(requested his identity be protected) advised on 6/13/55 
tiia:t captioned subject moved that date from his former 
·residence at above address. 

Mr. SAMUEL LETTES, Foreman, Ryder Street Station, 
UPO, advised on 6/14/55 that subject had advised PO of 
change of residence address from 1227 East 49th st., to 
430 West 119th St., NYC. 

Mrs. FRANK J. FULLER, Superintendent at apartment 
dwelling 424-30 West ll9th st., NYC, advised on 6/14/55 
that captioned subject had moved into apartment 23 at 424 West 
119th St., NYC, on 6/13/55. 

Miss MURIEL KEANE, Morningside Properties, 2061 
Broadway, which concern is a building agent for apartment 
dwelling 424-30 West li9th st., NY, advised on 6/14/55 that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON had signed a lease for apartment 23, 424 West 
119th St., for a 2 year period beginning, 6/1/55. P 

KELLY 

+: ',.. 

~I i,.. 1 



• 
JU· r. Yvh:',, 6/6/SS 

Ne!::h.bol'b.Ood aCftt!'Ce actv1seJ. this tl~te t<aat a;;bJ£:-et . 
ctJrrtit11.1..t!S te> rea1ce at 122.7 -;:·. 49tu st., Droo.icl;yn~ NY• /.L.?·;~~:,t_'{1;1'! 
contir.."ltl* e·:1ployment at C0.C' uaadquat'ters, NYC. 

__ > 

~-

., 



. l 

,-

I,, 

'.' 
11 • 

\
------. -~---..• ---- "" , PD ~'t'. 'i'cb•,. ... 

. · ' ~. Ro"'"C'.~~rn~--
\ .. · AIR TEL ' !~. Nf~': -.11 

~· 1~ .•-' r\ BUREAU OF INVESTIG. · .\ 
11 

~: ~;~~.~: · 

\ ,• . _J - . 
u\ . . ...,,i:J /s TA TES DEPARTMENT OF 'JU:S-----TIOE ti -'i,.. : J' '. 

\ . NY, NY, 6/17 /55 ... ~~ \ E~: ~·~ ------- ,,-;i; · --'" "'""'' I ~i~: 
Transmit the following Teletype message t~/ B:·· VAU \ rr 

W.ILLIJU.'Iq?IBERTSON .t IS-C .t SMITH ACT OF 1940. ~ E:~· . I_ 

SE I I caused a check to be made-~ •·-~·.:.-; .~\S~c 
of the records of the Manhattan Marrip.ge Bureau, NYC on \ .> •. 
this date concerning captioned subject, which reflected ~·-
that subject married LILLIE B: lEVlIS at Manhattan Municipal / 
Building on 6/10/55. - £·. / 

-:~
Aforementioned LILLIE B-. LEWIS is identical 

with subject of case entitled, "LILLIAN B~. LEWIS,, was, 
SM-C~. II . 

NY investigation in the neighborhood of ~24~ 
west 119th Street, NYC, has reflected that captioned subject 
is residing at Apt. 23, that address, reportedly with his 
mother and wife. NY investigation continuing. Report 
to follow. For information. 

KELLY 

:-31 
- Bureau (65-38100)(~} .. ' 1i 

1 ""' Bureau 100-366590 L WAS) (RM) // · ,. 
1 - Pittsburgh 65 ... 749 WILLIAM ALBERTSON ·~l*F9Iitf'H)(1tl/J} 
l - Pittsburgh 100-9305 WAS)(~&~)i~tll) 
1 - NY 100-107211 W S (#12-16) l 

,,_, 
. ' 

'...: 

RRF:JTB (#1-5) 
NY :65-56e54 

,.. ' 1 
J ' 

RECORDED-£S. 
.. -~ :1 ' '' 

fX .. 104 
r: . 

Sent M· Per 
~~~ --=~= 

n Charge 

1 

~ 
\\ 

' \ 



-~""°' ' 4 FD-205 

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Director, FBI 

This case will be delinquent, te/10/0~ 

Date of Bureau deadline: 
t~ 

Reason f?r the delinquency: tttf'"' /lello~ -foie 1Ji~TA7i;"' 
/1-wtl ,71;i 6 1ltl/Nf a/p1tt1~ 

Date the report o~ necessary communication 
will reach the Bureau: ()/ti "" lj11fi:J~'f!.. q/3. :2/S'S-
AEC zone designation, e.g., OR, CH, etc.: 

(This applies only to 116 cases.) 

1,;s .. 3i100 ,,_....._ ___ 
NOT RECORDED 

2 JUN 15 !~~J 



(U) 

.,.," ... ~ , .. 
.FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

FORM No. 1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT NEW YORK 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN 
MADE 

Pff.lOD FOR '!l{HICH ~E REPORT MADE BY 

NEW YORK JUN 2 3·1955 
014-,s,10;1119, ~--------
4fi2/6, 8, 10, 

TITLE 0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 
xxxxx:xxxxxxx 19, 26 ' 29 ; 5/ 2' , 

12;6/6,7,13,14, \ 
/ l?i'..55 11/1 

.,/SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Subject presently residing Apartment 23, 
424 West 119th St., NYC, and employed on ORO staff, 6 East 17th 
St., NYC. Subject married LILLIE B • .LEWIS on 6/10/55, at NYC. 
Sllbject in attendance and/or directed ORO Steering Committee 
Meetings,. December, 19.54-Februar.u, 1955[.oRC Finance Committee 
Meetings, Marc~1955; CRC Se·di tion Comrni ttee Meetings; April, , 
l955:>May;: 1955;/"'Subject solicited support for CRC' s campaign fJ-J 
in behalf of WILLIAM L. PATTERSON and made collection speech 'I 
at mass rally, l/a6/5!L to 11Free WILLIAM L. PATTERSON and ~ 
BENJA~iIN DAVIS. 11 Subject served as Ohai:rman at CRC Victory ~ 
Dinner for PATTERSON, 2/10/55, NYC,and CRC Conference, ~ 
2/19-20/55, NYC. Subject, along with PATTERSON indicated · "V 
CRC affiliation on 2/11/5.5 lease renewal for CHG Headquartersl' j 
6 East 17th Street, NYC. Subject served as Chairman at ORO ~· · 
Reception for STEVE NELSON .on 5/11/55. On 6/13/55, 'the US :1 : , 
Third Distric.t Court of AJ'peals upheld subject Is conviction ia::: 

under the Smith Act of 194-0. , a J . :11 

)v1,1fiPf ~/ g· ·:·1 

p~· Ir"' r · · 
AGEllCY u:.c: R/J/3 ~~;~()'4ft7 (h) ,. J/Lfl• • d 
~~~E RF~c~~/. ~ .. §G>•4? $41 I- :,;c.r..n , . .... rt;. . ~~r:f::t~-::--· fl 
HOW FORW. €,,,"" .. fY! () ...,(> ~ m .. AS..-i. • '· BV 1 ' •·• ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
BY ;;BR- frl/......l..,J,},:2:~srrn. r;.:;r.11 .~, ... r. •••.•••••• (? 

COPIES DES'I'ROYED "t'Jff''"'11ATE ·~ "' !:.;J ••• • .} 1-9 • • •.'( 

APPROVED AN 
FORWARDED 

COPIES OF THIS REPORT 

\ ---' !I/Bureau ( 65-38100) (RM) "
11 

, ' 

1 

'-.= .- '"i~-·- i 
~I-Chicago (Info) (RM) e JU\'l <1~ i955 

FD•72 
(3-!}-54) 

b7C 

ap 

l~~e,r&it (l00-16560)(RM) _ 
(Copies Cont'd) 1~-----:1111------------;--~~~IH!1::::.-----------I 

-New York ( 65-.5'0~) , ~om~ · c...-



DHCLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FlWM: 
I AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 01-24-2011 .... ...,. FD-122 
(5-ll-53) 

Office Meniorandum . 
TO : Director, FBI ( 65-33100) 

x 

SlJJ, New York ( 65-5604) 

";i.[LLIA:."_ ALB::?R'i'30I; 
IS-J 
&\ - 1940 

Card U.T.D • .,~~ 
f?-.:<~-.,, 

It is reconmended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAT IVE BORN.___ __ NATURALIZED.___ __ ALIEN ____ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARIT ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE,__ __ 

MISCELLANEOH3 (Specify) ---------------------------------------------

TAB FOR DErGOM.,__ __ TAB FOR COM3AB. __ _ RAGE---__ SEX._ __ 

DATE OF BIRrH -------- PLACE OF BIRrH -------------
,- ~-~ . :-·-. 

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show name of emp1oy$Ilg coricerii and- address} ____ ,_ ______ ....,..... . ..._; --~ 

! 
MOT ftECORDm 

7 JUN 17 19~5· 

... v 
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NY 65-56041 

DETAILS: 

.\ 

A. Marital Status 

•• 

I• BACKGROUND 

SE I I checked the marriage records. 
at the Manhattan Bureau of Vital Statistics on June 17, 1955, 
for information concerning the subject, with the following 
results: IA:. . 

The above records reflected that WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
was married at the Manhattan Municipal Buildin o~ June 10, 
1955, by City Clerk MURRAY STAND, to LILLI~1 LEWIS, and 
that said marriage was witnessed by PHILIP', OEB' 75-10 
153rd Street, Flushing, .New York. , ""'-

Marriage Certificate No~10782 .reflected 
following additional information; 

. ' 
Groom ~ WILL ~-·-·-illRT.SDN-
Race · White 

·Address 1227 East 49th Street 
Date of Birth May 7, 1910 
Place of Birth Russisi.g· 
Occupation Clerk (,.,.., 
Father 1!J..fi't·liiYSOLQM{:t:J._BJJ,,!1'.faSKY~ 

the 
I 1, I j 

~I' 

/1 I .!__.......... 

(bg:r..n_iri :.- Lia.}# 
Mother ESTH:~F(J· rA.$.]EV:SIW ·) /-._'_ :; '' 

( bor_±1_1p._fl_u.s.sJ.£\t') 

LILLIE-~I~· 

i·· / 

Bride 
Race 
Address 

IJ~.t.§_o_:f'._B~th_ 
Place of Birth 
Occupation 
Father 

Ne r 

b7C 

il·Y ----
b7C 

Mother f --

(Copies Oontld) 
~-Pittsburgh (65- 749) (RM) 

( l-USA, Pit ts burgh) 



(U) 

.. • • 
NY 65-5604 CON_EIDOOtl[ 

'llile aforementioned marriage records further reflected 
tl:}lr~ suid marriage was the first for Miss LEWIS and that 

... Jf.J:LLD1.M ALBERTSON had been formerly married to ~RAN"Q.j:_NJt.. 
efIB.C.HN$EBER_G,, Wl}<:>;,·divorced him on July 6, 1954, at Detroit, 

Mi_Ph..:Lgan, ©J:1;~- ~r£upg_s o:f1 cruelty, v.-

§.:ijih~ ~~s l f~,;,:~ished :t>eliable inf ormati.9Jt in liJ/;,~~, 
the nast, advised on April 4, 1955, that LILLIAN B,~'LEWIS -;::1,~_ 
had formerly held the position in the Commµni,,,.f!.~~la~\Y of 
Membe:i::ship_D.J.l'!.e...oJ;_on __ of the_Har.J.sun_~.E7;...gJ,,.q_r1 •• _ On this date, 
the informant advised~£ha~ LILLIAN B~ ·LEWIS was no longer 
in this position and was of the opinion that LEWIS was no 
longer active in the Communist Party Underground in New 
York City. 

The Communist Party has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States purauant to Executive 
Order 10450. 

B. Residence 

Miss MURIEL KEANE, Manager of Morningside 
Properties, 2061 Broadway, New York City, which realty 
company is builqing agent for the apartment dwelling 
at 424-430 119th Street, New York City, advised on June 14, 
1955, that WILLIAM ALBERTSON had rented Apartment 23 at 
424 West 119th Street, New York City, on a two-year lease 
commencing on June 11 1955, 

Mrs. FRANK J. (EDNA)FUiiLER, Superintendent at 
th0 apartment dwelling of 424-430 119th S.treet, New York 
City, advised on June 14, 1955, that the subject was 
residing in Apartment 23 at. 424 West l19th Street, New 
York City. ~ 

Mrs. l:t'DLLB.H further advised that the subject 
had indicated that his mother and wife were also residing 
with him in the aforementicned apartment, '-'" 

.. 3 .. 



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

• • 
NY 65-5604 

Former Residence 

fT~2~o is in-: position to furnish reliable 
informatibn concerning the subject's former residence, 
advised on June 13, 1955, that the subject had resided 
in tbe basement apartment at 1227 East 49th Street, Brooklyn, 
Now Y-?rk, ~m June 1 19 54£\ · until the morning of June 13, 
19.55. ~T:2~tmr advised that from ap'Proximately July, 1954, 
until ihrne 13, 1955, the subject's mother also resided at 
tho aforementioned address with the subject. 

c. Employme,ut 

(u) ~~~ eti~·i~!!d:~~:i'i~~~IT~~f :~~; r~%!i~ ~!fc~~r; g~l~~ 
1u1 1Ull 7th stre~~~v:::: :~~:m: s 7 :fl~~;~: t 9 :h~9~~~ je o t 

had continued his employm~nt at CRC and was so employed 
as of this date. 

The Civil Rights Congress has been designated 
by the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. v..... 

II. SUBJECT'S ACTIVITIES IN BEHALF OF THE 
____ CIVIL RIGHTS CONGRESS """" 

A. Subjeotts General Civil Rights 
Congress Staff Activitias v......... 

IUI ~:4~0 has furnism d reliable info~mation in 
the past, advised on December 6, 195411 that WILLL·.M ALBERTSON,, 
of ORO, had by written correspondence, solicited contribu
tions ~() 0,§Sis~~the ORO in its campaign to def~nd WILLI.hM L, 

(U) PATTERSON. (!_-tgfurther advised that .t-..LBERTSON statGd in this 
correspondence, which was dated Novembar 30 11 1954, that 
Pi.TTERSON had asked him to take ovor some of ·his work o.t 
ORO, 

- 4 - ~L 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 
(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

\U) 

\U) 

•• • 
co~L 

NY 65-5604 
~T~)~reviously mentioned, advised on~ebruary 4, 

I9.55 h~v~WILLI~:.M PATTERSON was, as of thut datfa, Nati mal 
Exec ive Sec\/'tary of tho CRC, New York~· 

(U) ~..'.3.),d~i~~d ~;;_~~~~;;;;.;~; 8, 1951/itytba t tho SU b jo ct 
was ussignod by the Comm ist Party to temporarily take . 
WILLL:..M L. Pii.TTERSONt s place in the CRC and that the subject 
~~~~~ ~~~kf~r' both the ~~~~~!l~~ SJ1~ t~1e ~w York State ORO. 

U-3~vised onfi::.pril 19, 1955) tl1at .L.;.LBERTSON 
continues to ~;uon the stiff at; CHO, 6 ftast 17th Street, 
Now Yo1"k City. 

B. Subject's Activities in Behalf of the 
Steering Committee of the Civil Rights 

Congress v... 

~~54] tbil~~~~~~;! ~~· ;~. (~~!~~~:~· a;d ~i ~~g ~~~~~:m~:f d~.(UI 
on Decembur }~' 5~., at CRC HeadquaPters, 6 East 17th St., 
Nsw York City,, t which the CRC Steering Committee was 
officially es ablished, ~-3 further acivised that the 
subject directed a meeting of the CRC Steering Committee,, 
also held on December9, l954.]X 

the ~~jjf;;~;~r~~. t~~ ~~~~;~~ ~~;a~:t~~.~~~~erning 
Committee on the dates indicated: 

~:Jjfdvised On Place and Activity'- Date of Meeting""-

~~11\l~l"IY" 11, ~922)~,, Subject[in behalf of ~ecember 20,, 1954 "-'• 
~ Steering Committee, .,.,~ 

(U) 

called a larger meeting 
of' CRC activists 
which was held ut Adelphi 
Hi::tll, N<?w Xork Cii:iY2 a.1; ~/ 
which the subject spoke~/\ 

f!anuary 11, 1u~955k!~=~~~d~~EiI~~~~Rc ni~!~~~l211. i95~ 
.
· .... Head~~l)-ters, New York 

(U) CitY..JA 

CO~L . 
.. 5 .... 



r 
(U) 

(U) 

( TJ) 

(U) 

• • 
.1'JY" .... ~5604 cohOO[AL 
~)v.ised on Place and Activitz 

~ 

[ia.ri.l.lnry l~, ~'1?~ Subjectl§irected CRC 
~ Steer:tn.g; (Jqmmittee11{ 

(TJ) Meeting held at WRC " 

Date of Meetin5 

Tu.,anuary 3, 19:)5] / 
)\ (U) 

.~~~~.~~ ::,ters , New York 
(U) YJ_..l~ 

[!l:lrl.~I'Y: 11. 1955] s8utbe··ejeri~·nt.·g[Cir0.,mmec~tedteC0!!-C/ 
(U) A Meeting held ;t TJ;.f!J\ 

(TJ) ~:~~~rters, New York 

'ltanuar y 10, 19 55 J 
x(U) 

[_January 2.5, 1955] Subject attended/Jrnc 
1u1 ~ Steering Committee 

Meeting with repres
entatives from groups 
aiding in the promotion 
of ORO mass rally to be 

<\January 24, i 9>J 5 .. 
UEvening) 

held on January 26, 1955, 
at CRO Headquarters, New 

(U) 

1955] 
x 

YorkCityJX 

Subject @.irected CRO lJ1ebruary 21, 1955] 
~~~iif;~gE~f~;~(~~~ 
Headquarters, New York 

1:u:1 ..................................................... . CityJX 

c. Subject~ Activities(in Behalf of 
the Finance Committee of tho Civil 

iui ···························· Rights Congress 

)r(1u1 

(U)······················ ............ . 11:3 ;r-eviously mentioned,, furnished the following 
information concerning the subject's activitiost1n behalf of 
the Fino.nee Committee of the CRC, on the dates indica t~d:JX 

'U' 1, ,1 

(U) 



[. 
I 

l,U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(TJ) 

(U) 

IUI 

• 
NY 65-5604 

~:)~vised On 

'j:rurch J5, J.9$9< 

(U) 

P lo. c e u nd Act iv it ;y 

.
r···F ~. ~~g~~~ ...... E~:~ile~5v 

• 
c~ 

~e of Meetin13 

LMarch 7, 195-o/ (U) 

~eeting held at(Q~ 
Headquarters, New York 
Qity.JX (U) 

~urch }§, ].9$$~ Sub ;Leet et tended meet- Warch 14, 1955.J\L l,U) 
ingt.of FinuncG Committ0e, - A~ 
held o.t CRC Heudqucrters, 

(TJ) New York City¥ . 

[March 29, 1955~ Subject o.~:nded[Finance ~arch 28,, 19.5.53X (U) 

(U) Committ0e?Meoting held 
{at CRC Headquartors, New 

(U) York OityJ)( 

D. Subject's i1ctivit1es in Beho.lf of 
the Sedition Committee of the Civil 

..___ Rights Congress t.\.. 

frr""Jf;reviously mentioned, advised on Upril 26, 
19.5.5, thc.r th0 subject wus Chairman of' the CRC Meeting 
held on the evening of April 2.5, 1955, at the Xugoslav 
HallJ(which ho.d as its purpose the orgo.nization of a CRC 
Sedition Committee which would campaign against State 
Sedition Laws, 

(U) ·······························i····n· ~~ t::~[~~V!s ~~~O~k~ii~~ ~~~~~~: \!~~ i~~b~~~~ ~~s 
i~ihe~t~~~,~~6~a~0~k 61£~:Jx CRC Headquarters~ 6 East 

(U) 

(U) 

E. Miscellaneous Activity of the Subject 
in Beh~lf of the Civil B21£hts Congress """' 

(U) 11:..~vise a. . oriTuec.emher i6, 1954ift11u t the sUtb je ct 
had solicited support for the ORO cai:npuign in behalf of 
WILLILM L • Pil TTERSON. 

- 7 -
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I 
i 

(U) 

(U) 

IUI 

• • 
WILLI.hM L. P .. 1-..TTERSON has been previously chor

acterized in this report. -.... 

(U·f···)·· oo····; • ··~~~··. ~.~i~~~S~fe~:~:!~~=!~JJ~~~~~.~ ·~ h~c ~·:!!ng 
~eld on the evening .. of Januai"'y .. 6, .. 1955.JX 

IUI ···············r..r.r:.~vised on'W:anuai~y 27, T95,5~hat the subj~ct 
me.de a collection Epeech at the mass raJ..ly to 11Free WILLIAM 
L. PJ.TTERSON and BENJ.i-.MIN D.<lVIS,tt which was held und0r the 
auspices of ORO on the evening of January 26, 1955, at 

~~~~;~v~~~i;~ci4~~~~:~!i~!s~h~~r::~ t i~:wt;~~kt~!~~ ·w!~JJ X 
approximately l+OO individuals in att0nda.nc0. 

BEN~.MIN JEFFERSON DAVIS, Jr,, mentioned above, 
as Bil:NJ~MIN Di.VIS, wi:.s convicted in United States District 
Coui ... t, Southern District of NGw York, on October 14, 19499 
of viol1:.<tion of the Smith Act of 1940 for conspira.cy to 
teo.ch and o.d vocat 0 tho overthrow of the Government of the 
United Stutes by force or violence. On October 21, 1949, 
DLVIS wus sentenced to five years in prison and fined 
$10,000. \A-

)T"'"5~o h~ furnished re:I,iable inform£..tion in 
the past,~dvised on~anuur~ 31, 1955J,thut the subject 
mo.de a collection speech before approximately 250 to 275 
_persons at the CRC rally held for WILLii:..M L. PAT'rERSON and 
BENJ1.MIN J. DAVIS, on Wednesday, January 26, 1955, o..t the 
Yugoslav Hull, New York City. 

The "Daily Worker 11 , an· .. E&st C.o·as:c. Communist 
daily newspupor} in its Jafluary 21, 1955 issue, pn.ge 6~ 
column 5, reflects under the heading 11 s; ... 0B to Recess 
CRC Meeting, 11 a quote from 11 WILLIAM ALBERTSON of CRC" 
as follows: 11We have illus-ions about the built-in 
verdicts of tho McCarran Ac~. Only the pressure of the 
people can guarantee a free trialo 11 

... 8 ... c~ 



r 

(U) 

• • 
NY 65-5604 c~ 

<}°T~j~ntioned pre.viously, advised on(February 111 
1955:-J'that"°thc subject served as Chairman for thG CRC Victory 

~~1~~~~~ f~nP;~~<i~!~;~Nee~~~r~11cr~;~rit~ 3t:~;i~;~a~~vi~ ~d 1 f~~ t 

(U) 

the sUbJect cited the release of WILLI.t;.M P.hTTEHSON from 
prison us a lesson to ull that with the proper effort such 
tights could be won and that the same forces should now be 
expanded and directed against the 11 thought--control Smith 
Act. 11 

1• 1 IUI the Piiiit;ti'~tf.¥~00R~e~~~:yh~t ~~~S~!::C ~~~a~~~jc~~ 
acted as Chairman at tho Homecoming Dinnur and Rocoption 
for WILLii~M L. P.i~T·i1ERSON, sponsored by tho ORO, which was 
held at Small's Paradise, S.ovonth. .J~venue and 13.5th Street,, 
New York City on Februo.ry 10, 19.55. 

········(··u·····1···· ····· fT~5~0vrous:i.ymentiO.U0d; 8.dVIS(ld onWGbl:'~y a::i, 

1955,,l tha.f; the subject was the Chairman of the program at 
tho WIL.Gii1.M L. P.tiTTERSON Victory Dinner, held on February 10,, 
1955, at Sma11ts Paradise Cabaret, New York City. New York 
T .. _5 further advised that the subject welcomed thc &pproximately 
300 to 325 persons attending the Victory Dinner and told ~hem 
in po.rt that the ORO must fight harder to keep WILLIAM P.L;.TTERSON 

from"'::;~p~:;~:: v !:~~l;g:~: :ione d, advised :n (Fo bruwy 21, 
1955,f ~hat the subject attended u(.cRC Conference hvld on 
February 19-20_, 1955,, at the Yugoslav Hall, New York City JX (U) 
and that the subject spoke at this meeting on the organiza
tion, finance and defeneo activit-i<lls of tho CRC, 

(U) '\i"'~vised onTuiebruary 21; 1955.Jf.b:hat tho subject 
(U) had undersigned a two pago mimoographod communication 

captioned 11Victory and tho Fight for Civil Rights 11
:i which 

solicited contributions to aid tho CRO's activity in defonse 
of Civil Rights. 

- 9 .. 
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NY 6 5- ,5604 (U) . " 

(U) ························································~·····T······ .. 3~vised on]!ebruary 2.5, 1955 ha,t.
1

t~e i...s~bject 

~~~Lii~:~~~t~~s~h6i~~t1~t7~~n~~~!t0~e~0~~~~.bi£i:;5' at (U) 
(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

11:7~~ has furnisre~eliable information in the 
past; advised orr March 11,, 1955'il that WILLIAM ALBERTSON and 
WILLIAM L. PATTEI ON had indicate their CRC affiliation on 
February 111 19.5.5, on the lease ·renewal for CRC Headquarters, 
6 East 17th Street, New York City, said lease to run from 
February 1, 195.5 through January 31, 1956. 

(U) ~..O:J~eViously mentioned; advised onUiay 12, 1955J A 
that the subject served as ChaiJ>man at a reception given 
under CRC auspices for STEVE NELSON, which was held the evening 
of May 111 19:55,, at th9 Yugoslav Hall, New York City. 

STEVE NELSON was tried in United States District 
Court, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and found guilty on August 20, 
1953, cf violation of the Smith Act of 1940. On August 25; 
1953, NELSON and his co-defendants,smong which was WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON, were sentenced to five years imprisonment. 

""""" III. INFORMATION CONCERNING APPEAL OF 
SUBJECT'S CONVICTION BEFORE UNITEC 
STATES THIRD DIST RIOT COURT OF V... 
APPEALS, PITT3BURGH 2 PENNSYLVANIA 

The 11 New York Times 11 s a New York City newspaper, in 
its issue of June 14,, 19.55, page 13, column 1, reflected in 
part the following: ~ 

11 'WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Party Secretary' 1 was covicted 
in August 1 1953, along with four other top Communist Party 
leaders in Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia and sentenced 
in Federal Court in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to a five year 
term for ha vi.ag conspired to advocate the violent overthrow 
of the government. 11 • v._ 

T.he 11 New York Times 11 article further reflected that 
on June 13, 195.5, the United States District Court of Appeals 
upheld the above conviction. V...... 

c~ 
- 10 -
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(U) 

(TJ) 

(TJ) 

NY 65-5604 

Identity of 
Sour co 

• 
l~IMINISTRi-1.TIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description Date 

of Information Received 

• 
c~ 

i1gent to 
Whom 

Furnished 

File No• 
Where 

Located 

Documen ta ti on of LILLI.hN B. LEWIS, 4/4/55. 
lA.. 

Info re subject's 
former residence 

v... 

6/13/55 SAi I Instant -1 ___..__~~--I report 
(orally) 

(T .. 3 l ; Subject serving at f}.2/l0/5····~~iJ 
1

1 
(EYJ84,..SJ,X ORO o.s of 12/9754 ·-- . 

(U) V- orally) 

65 .. 560~ .... 
390 

(U) Subject serv····i·· .. n .. ~. ·······a· t GRO as of 6/7/55 v.. f§/7/??~ 11 

Documentation;'of WILLilJVi L. PLTTEf\SON, 

Instant 
:i;!d·p b'J:i t i 

2/4155. 

b7C 

llJ) 

(U) 
"" 

Subject assigned ~2/8/.54) ,..;.;S=i:.·~-.....i.. 
by CP to tempo~"ar- ~ ily take WILLI.tiM L. ···············~.....,...w-r""""i..,.._-on___. 

P~TTEriSONls place 

1 ~~D 

(TJ) 

(U) 

(U) 

at ORO "-

~~ j~~to~niJ l9?~5"!~1S/59(: ~~ally) ~ 

[~~J~;i:M~!~.~.~~m-~2/1515~r~~mttenf 
UiM~~~~~tig~~i:ll/55 "· 

- 11 .. 

65-5604-
46.3 P• 4 ... 6 

b7C 

IUI 
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All'lINISTRhTIVE P~GE (CONT'D) 

INPOHMl·tNTS (CONT t D) 
Pile No. Date of activity 

Identity of And/or Descriotion 
Agent to 

Date Whom Where 
Located Source of I:qforma tion Received Furnished 

(U) (T·31X 
( Coni:!td) SubjectWirected ~/ll/···5····X SAi I I ~ CRO Steering Com- 'l I I -=---mlA 

1~/~7i~t:;~~g~ I (U) (WF~tten) b6 

A b7D 

subject[directed c1wu/4/5 ... x.. ~j.,_ 65-5604-
steering Committee 395 

rnl ...................................... M ... e .. e.~~rig, ~/.3/??~ 1:u:1 ora ly 

Subject(direct0d )J./11/55) 11 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

CHO Stee1~ing c, 

i/:}~~~j ~G~X' 
Sub je ct[o.ttended 
CnC Steering Com-

T}~~iS5~0~~r1~ 

g/25/55] 

(U) >< 
Subjoct(d:ir ected (2/24/55) 
CRC Streering Com-

mittee Me···e·····t····i···n· .... ~ .... , · ·,.,,, 2/21/.5.51 A 
t 

ti 

II 

Subjoct(.attended {)/1.5/5,8 S.i-. I J 
Ci.10 F'inance Committee t._I ____ r 
!1e~~il1~' ~(?/??~ (written) 

SubjectfuttGnded fd/16/.5.5] S.1->.I I 
C:,.1'.C Finance Committee e I I 
Meetingu,mm~/~~(??~ (orally) 

.i-i.DMINISTRb.TIVE Pi.GE (CONT tD) 

, 

6S-56o4-
40L~ 

65-5604-
~-13 

65-5604-
434 

WI 

65-5604-
444 

12 - COiftfBJTl1-\L 

b7D 
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NY 6,5-5604 

l1DMINIST;U1TIVE Pl.1.GE ( CONTtD) 

INFO:i1M1 .. UTS (CONT'D) 

• 
r ', -Co~:: ,T.l 
i ,, p, 

File No. . ~ .; "' .. Date of .: ... cti vi ty il.gent to 
And/or Description Date Whom Id.enti t~ of 

Source 

(U) 

(TJ) 

(U) 

IUI 

(U) ··················· 

(U) 

(TJ) 

(U) 

of Inf or mat ion Received Furnished 

Subject attended 
(Ci.\C Financ0 Com
mittee MGeting, 
3/28/55~ 

Subje ct [Cho.irrnnn (4/26/.5.5:7J( u 
of C~C Meeting to 
organize Sedition 
~J):tee, 4/25/55, 

Sub jvct ma do collec- ~/27/5,5J / 11 

tion speech at ttFree .. A 
WILLI.tJvI L. P .. ~T 1l1:ERSON 
an cl BEN Ji.~Il'T Di:.. VIS 
rc.lly, 1/26/5,5 lo.... 

Subject sorved as ~==(_5.5'J ,,, " 
Chuirmnn, G~tG Vieto1"y ~ 
Dinner, 2/10/55 \I... 

ii.IMINISTi.1ATIVE Pi .. Q.!. (CONT'D) 

... 13-

Where 
Located 

65-5604 .. 
449 

"'-. 

65-5604-
465 "'-

6,5 .. 5604-
475 "-

65-560~.-
394 \,._ 

65-5604-
414 \A.. 

65-5604-
425 

~ 

b6 



... • • 
NY 65-.5604 

f.i.WlINISTrti11J.1 IVE p;iGE ( GONTi D) 

INF01{Mf~NTS (CONT'D) 

Identity of 
Source 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description 

of Inr orma t ion 

subject o.ttondod 

.1.~gen t to 
Dute Whom 

Re ce ~·w8d Fur nishc d 

fT-3).V 
'-(Con~) (pnc Conforoncc,, 

<2;21/.5.51_s_~~ ..._I __ I 

L: ~ I 
(U) ./ ( ors.l;Ly) (U) 2/19-20/5.5JX 

$111:>Joc~ l1!l~OJ:'~~~nod W 21/551 SA I I (U) 

(U) 

(U) 

mimoographod cor;;;mu mm muuuummX I ! 
rospondonco captionc d (written) 
ttv.ictory and tho 
li':tght for Civil 
nights 11 \..\.... . 

Sub joct CbD. irrnan 
fr,r CitC Meeting, 
2/21/5519( 
Subject served as 

(chairman at CHO 
Hecoption for 
STEVE NELSON, 

" 

Filo No • 
Where 

Looa.tod 

65-.5604-
Lt1J.3 

65-5604 
437 

b7C 

b7D 

~ r 
lb--(ij) x ........ 
65-5604-
480 

b6 

5/11/55, ~NYC~ . 

CiW letter rofloct- g2/6/54) SA -I ---~- 100-806 7.5 
ing \HLLI.1Jil L. ~,___ ___ __.! e-!t :1 

(TJ)u••••••••••· ••••••••••••••••••• x Pi:..TTEilSON asko d subj oct • 
to to.ko over some of 
P1.TTE!rnON' s work at 
CnC 

(U) 

(U) 

Info re enc rally E/31/~,..::S:;.::.;i~:...il ___ .._1 I V 
for P.i.TTE.l\SON, I I ........... ---;;;;c---' 
1/26/.55 ""- (U) (written) · (ij) /'~~c 

b7D 

i.I:MINISTW:~TIVE P~ (CONT'D) 

- 14 - CONFIDENT\ AL 
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NY 6.5-.5604 

JtDMINISTilli.TIVE P1'i.GE ( qoNT t D) 

INF Oa£i£L~~ITS (CONT'D) 

• 
. . 

i~· ,, .. .....---·"' _,, . .,., ~-

'. 

Agent to 
Id<mti ty of 

Sour co 

Date of .i1.ctivity 
And/or Description 

of Information 
Dato Whom 

neccivcd Furnished 

Fil0 No. 
Whore 

Located 

(U) fT-5JV 
TcontrJa) 

Sub je ct Chairman of (g; 20 /~,,....s ....... ;,.....,.'i. ----..., 

px•ogram at P1~T'l1i&iSON' s t 
.., 

be 
-,....---"""--,-b 7 c x b7D 

(U) 

(U) 

Vic tol?y Dinner, 2/10/5.5 (U) / writ ten 

Home coming Dinn'\r fg/11/ .. ~.5} - Si+ I 
and iiocoption for A ._I ___ ___. 

~Jt~1~~ L. P1~TTE:~~ON, (U) 

(U) 

6.5-.5604-
432 

Subject e.nd .Pii.T11E~\SON \2/11~5 .... ~.G Sid I 6.5-.5604-
indicc.tod Ci~C affilia- A. I ~.43 
tion on lec.s..., renewal (U) ( ortLlly) 

\A..., 

Careful consideration has bo0n given to euch source 
concealed and "T 11 symbols wore utilized in the report onl;y 
in those instances where tho identities of sourcGS must be 
concealed. 

CHICAGO 

A copy of this report is being furnishod for the 
information of Chicago inasmuch as Chicago informants hcve 
furnished informc.tion concerning th0 subject in tho past t:.nd 
in. viow of Chiongots C~W organizational c.ctivities in thi:::,t 
urea., \.\... 

]2ETi.{0IT 

A copy of this report is being furnished for the 
information of Detroit in viow of subject's oust activities 
in tho D0troit Field Division end for their i:.ssisttmce in 
any possible future contacts with informants who h~vo furnished 
inf ormu ti on concerning tho subjo ct in tho past. 

~ 

ADMINISTi:.f.TIVE P.t~ 

- 1.5 -

b7C 

b7D 
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NY 65-5604 

LEi~DS. CONT 1 D) 

PITTSBU~.{Gli 

• • 
ADMINI~TIVE P£GE (CONT'D) 

!~ Pittsburgh, Pennsylv.ania ~Alloghon~ County) 

r 

Will maintain contact with US1-1. ut Pittsburgh a.nd 
continue to report subject ts status under Smith Act con-
viction and nll pertinent information concerning his c..ctivitios. 

""-
Pittsburgh's attention for informational purposes 

is diroctod to tho cc..se entitled, 11 LILLI1-~N B. LEWIS, wo.s; 
SM-C 11

1 (Pittsburgh File 100-9305), the subjGct of which 
is identical with tho indi vid uo.l refl0ctod in this report 
us i~LBERTSONt s wife• 

NEW YOHK .......,._ ............... _ 
l1t Now York, N.::;w York 
------~~----~----
Will continuG to follow c.nd report subject 1s 

activities, V'-

MJ:SCELLANEOUS 

The subject is on the Security Index of the NYO 
and information on subjectts SI card is current and accurate. 

'-"'-

... 

REFERENCES: Report of SA I I, 9/20/54, Pittsburgh. 
Pittsburgh letter, 3/21/55. v--

.hDKINIST~bTIVE Pi .. GE ( co:NT' D) 

- 16 -
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• FEDERAL ~UR,EAU OF INVESTIGATION , " _, 
~ . 

UNITED STATES DEPAB'l'MENT OF JUSTICE 

AIRTEL 

Transmit the following Teletype message to: 

~I PITTSBURGH 8/16/55 

DIRECTOR 
I U 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS-c, SA of 1940. 

4:30 

AUSAI IWDPA, advised on 8/16/55 that his 
office is in receipt of communication from subject postmarked 
at New York, N. Y., which in substance states that the subject 
may be reached care of Briebl•s Farm, Wallkill, N. Y., approxi
mately 75 miles from New York City limits, beginning either 
9/4 or 9/5/55 end ending 9/18/55. Subject stated trip is for 
purpose of vacation. , ) •. i" 

I j •'. ,. '': ' 

END 
RMG/jep 
65-749 
(5) 

3 - Bureau (65-38100)(RM) 
1 - New York (65-5604)(RM) 

}'~:} ~,,,,/, 
t-,Jl _.,,, t 

SHANKLIN 

/ -

Sent. ______ u 
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' > 
STANtlARD fl?~ NO. 64 a: FD-205 

.. Office Memor~uin • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Director, FBI 

SAC, New York 

OJ 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Is~c 

Smith Act of 1940 

(File 65•38!00 

(File 65-5604 

This case will be delinquent. 

Date of Bureau deadline: 

) DATE: 8•22•55 . 

) 

~4 /-/ 

Reason for the delinquency: Report presently being transcribed. 

J 

Date the report or necessary communication . ! j . 
will reach the Bureau: Immediately upon being tr/~ ) g / fM yr 
AEC zone designation, e.g., OR, CH, etc.: ~ ___ _...... 

~~ ~ 
JUN 291955. ·1 r 1.~· 

~!~~~0:~~ t; 0 r~~r., ~l~~ri~ R r:~n~~ I\ "~~·t 
' I I I t ' t " J ~. .. ~ I I ~ \ ' 

• L f • r , ' , ' • 1\ "• 

!
1~··-"" ,, , • , ,..- , , • • ! .!. '· i~ r ~/~ 1,.. 'i'\' 
1 •I j > ' ' ' .. .,j l<J •• .,,.,/ ''· 1 1 'f 

·i · • I Ar l 
I : ' ' ' 'j' ' /i' ... 

' -J ' . • .. i.. \ 

1955
1' ~,F'i? \I •. I '17 :' ' ' •• "'"'" ' J 

ill).~~~ ~-~!!__l.iJ )( lf ~~ ( (~ ==-
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' OT~ .. ~,M~.M • • 4-341 

· Office Memorand~"l . uNrTE~ r{rEs GOVERNMENT 

TO ~. BELMONT lJJ(J r \g' ,Ji\ . DA'm 6/17/55 
\ 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

L. F. NICHOLS Xt:J~ 
D 

WILLIAl~ ALB3RTSON, WAS., INTERNAL SECURITY - ( C). 
ESPIONAGE 

Bulky Exhibit File Number: 65-38100-J.4 

Tolson 
Boardman 
Nichols 
Belmont 
Harbo 
Mohr 
Parsons 
Rosen 
Tamm 
Sizoo 
Winterrowd 
Tele. Room 
Holloman 
Gandy 
~1.-"".:) 

We are presently in the process of reviewing all bulky ~°'W'"'"~ 
exhibits presently on hand, in order that we may weed out those~f ~L, .. 
which will serve no useful purpose by being retained. Inasmuch 
as a great many of these bulky exhibits pe~tain to inactive 
cases and are occupying badly needed space, it is requested that 
you have the appropriat~ substantive supervisor review the above
listed bulky exhibit and render a decision as to the retention 
or disposition of the material contained therein. A notation 
as to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum, 
and it should be returned to th~ Filing Unit of the Records 
Section, room 1113, Identification Building. This memorandum 
will be filed in the case file. ,. ··-:.,..: 

RECOMMENDATION: 

' ~- . b .A 
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(U) 

IUI 

(TJ) 

(U) 

STANDARD !'ORM N0.114 . ... 
DATE 01-24-2011 • 

Office Mem'!landum . UNITED sTATEs GOVERNMENT 

TO 

~ ~ I: ) ._,, :_. ' 

CQtRWIAL 

1: .. }. '' 

b6 

b7D 



• • 
~EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

This case originated at NEW YORK 
·Report made at Date Period Report made by 

9/12,13, I 
PITTSBURGH ~EP 2 2 H355 16/55 .___ _____ s_m_p 

Title 
u 

WILLIAM AL'3ERTSON 

Synopsis of facts: 

Character 

INTERNAL SECURITY-C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
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I 

DET!\ ILS: 

• • 

FEDERAL PROSECUTIVE ACTION CONCERNING THE 
SUBJECT UNDER ~HE SMI'rH ACT OF 1940 

On June 13, 1955, the U.S. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Pa., handed down a decision denying the 
appeal of the subject and biE! co·-defendants (STEVE !\TEL.SON, 
IRVING ··'EISSi'flA.N, BENJAMIN CAREATHERS; and JAMES DOLSEN) 

" 

from conviction in the u.s. District Court$ Western District 
of Pennsylvania~ Pittsburgh·, Pa-., for violation of the 
Smith Act of 1940. 

On .Ju 1 y 19, 19 5 5 .J I the 11i~A::.asu.;s:...r.1w.1.s..w.t~a .. n.w.t __ _ 
U .• s .. Attorney,, Pittsburgh, Po.., advised SA I,_ ________ _, 
tha't on or about July 15, 1955', a petition for a re-hearing 
was filed before the U.S. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Pa., in behalf of the subject and his co-
d~fendants. Assistant U,S. Attorney! ~dvised 
that this eti·tion which was si ned b T 'fAS D. McBRIDE, 

L,.........,..,.,.,..,..,.-...---------------------'---F""i1 Rl~NK J • 
. . = , I.;:=====================================;' and RALPH 

E:. P01"-fE, listed the 
followirig po_nts in argument for a re-hearing: 

1. The court erred in applying an impr•ope1 ... 
standard with respect to the sufficiency 
of the evi~ence~ There was no evidence of 
incitement. 

2. There was no valid proof of any pvert act 
by appellan~s within the meaning of Title 18, 
Section 371, U~S~ Code~ 

3. The court erred in it~ disposition of the 
clear and present danger issues. 

4. The admissibility of evidence of acts and 
declarations i.nnocent when made, 

~. The court erred in holding admissible acts 
and declarations innocent when made. 

6, The court should re-consider the appellants 
were denied due process by the use of the 
testimony of certain of the professional 
informer witnesses. 

-2-
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On Au~1st 12~ iq•~, ~ben Assistsnt U.S. Attorney I I 
advl~0d ~ 11 I _ I that the U .s .. A ttorneyt s Office 
at P!~Gsburg had rec8ived a letter dated August 11, 1955 
rrom the Cle~k of the U.S. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philadelphia, Ps., which stated that said court bad denied 
the aforementioned petition for re-bearing of the appeal 
filed in said case. 

On August 18, 1955, then Assistant u.s. Attorney I 
advised SA RUSSELL M. GWYN'NE that the U .s. A ttorni...e-y-1-s __ __. 
Office at Pittsburgh was in receipt of a communication 
from the Clerk of the U.S. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Philade~phia, which stated that the court had ordered that 
the confinement mandates pertaining to the subject and bis 
co~defendants in the c&se of the United States of America 
ver;:ius STEPHEN MESA ROSH (STEVE ~·TELSON), et al, be stayed 
until September 26, 1955 in order that a writ of certiorari 
might be filed with the Supreme Court of the United States 
in behalf of the defendants F 

On September 14, 1955, D. NfALCO!Jr~ ANDERSON, U.S. Attornoy, 
Pittsburgh, advis ea SA RUSSELL ~1. GT,vYl'JNE that hi~ office 
was in roce ipt of a 10 ttor fm_,m A ttorm:iy FRA TJK DO~T'\TER 

in behalf of the dcfen6~nts ~n the case of the 
Ul'li t0d States 0f \mer·ica 'li'Ct.>SUS STEPHEN M.:;s..~ RJSH 
(STEV':: NELSON), ot al, which st11t0d in substurJ-:;e tbat a 
motion bad boon filed in bohD.if' of tho subject and bis 
co-defendants bcforo Honorable Judge HAROLD H.., BURTON of' 
the u.s. Supreme Court, roquc:1sting an extension of time in 
filing a pot it ion for a wJ:li t of c ertiorarii from. 
September 1, 1955 until Octobor 10, 195'5. UPS• Attornoy 
ANDERSON advised that tho motion also roquestod tho U.Se 
Supremo Court for a further stay of tho oonfinomont mandates 
pertaining to all defendants until October 10, 1955. 

-3 .. 
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LEADS 

THE PITTS3URGH DIVISION 

AT P ITTSSURGH, PA > (A llo gbony li aunty) 

W'ill maintain contact with U4So Attorney at Pittsburgh 
in order to roport tho rosults of tho court action in 
this mattor~ 

REFERENCE~ Report of SA 
9/20/54. 

..__ _______ ..... Pittsburgh, 

ADMINISTRA. T IVE PAGE 

-4.., 
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I-1r. FULLER further advised, on the above date, 

that he is of the opinion that the subject and his wife ·were 
away from their residence on a tt short holid13:y •" """'" 

that Assistant United titates Attorney_ I 
In connection with the abolre. it is to be ~otea 

i·Jestern District of Pennsylvania, advised on Aug1.,,"t. 1 , 19!5.5, 
that his office was in receipt of a co~..:m:unication ..from the 
subject, postmarked at New Yor·k, Hew York, which in substanc& 
stated that the subject could be reached in care of Brieh1 1 s 
Farm, Halkill, New York, beginning either l::)eptember 4, or 5, 
1955, and ending September 18, 1955. The subject further 
related in the above co:mnunication that his trip was for the 
purpose of a vacation. V.. · 

B. Employment V (U) y 
························· rrr=:d~~ed onTu,_eptemr:·er 7' 1955~at the subject 

continues .f:&-oe employ&d as a national functionary at the 
Headquarters of the Civil Rights Congress, 6 East 17th Street, 
New York City .. 

The Civil Rights Congress has been desi~nated by 
the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to ExE.cutive 
Order 10L~50. V... 

II, SUBJ~CTtS ACTI'lITIES IN BEHALF 
OF TEE C 01·1HUNIST PARTY 

The Communist Party has been d esigna.ted by the 
Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Executive 
Order ~?~??· y (U) V... 

u-2Jac1v1sed onl!ugust 6, 195_5~at the subject 
att~ed a national Communist Party conference on August ~' 1955. 
~i'-2fl'urther advised that this conference dealt primarily ·with 
'the defense of the Communist Party and that this conference 
was held at the Yugoslav-American Home, New York City, on 
August 2-3, 1955. 

b6 
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(U) 

(U) ··· ........ } ... 1Y.. 
65-560~T=l~vis<d onTuune 22, 19~that the EQJ~/:t-: i ~·IAL 

was in at~ndance at a special meetin6 called~y }iew 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

York l::)tate Communist Party on June 21, 19;,5. •r-1 _ ther 
advised that this .c11eeting was called i:0 order o f'orm a 
New York defense or~anization to serve in behalf of ~he 
Cormnunist Par~ocally. 

Tu .. i}rtated .ALBERTSON advised at the meeting that 
the Cormnunist Party and the Civil Rights Congress had been 
thinking of setting up a New York: defense organization to 
coordinate and direct all cases involvin"?: civil liberties 
in the N'ew York area but that the main task f'or such an 
ore;aniza ti on wculd be defense of the Cormnunist Party ana_ the 
bmith Act subjects. 

III. SUB.JECT Is ACTIVI'i1illS IU BEHA.I1P1 I;.. 

01'1 THE CIVIL rUGH~B COHGRBSS ( CHC) 

A. Subject's CRC Activities in 
Behalf of the Co,1im.i ttee on 
State Sedition Laws V--

~T .... j}Kvised on the dates indicated below that the 
subject anended the following meetings of the Hew York: CRC 
Collllllittee on State tledition Laws: ~/ IUI 

·Date of Meeting Place of Mee tin::~; Date fi:.-i]:M:vised 

[2/2/55x 

f?t9!5sX 
~/16/5$t( 
&l?.3/;,,5~ 

(U) 
a;a~~:~~~:;~~=ei 

tt tt It ~ 
11TT 11 ........... ························ 

(U) n 11 u 

(U) ll 

- 3 -

[2/10/55f<J. 
(U) 

~/16/5>JX 
t;1231ssJX 
~/3/55))( 

(U) 
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B. SubjE,ct ts CHC Activii:;ies 
in Eehalf o.f th.8 lTeleon 
Anti-i.:ie.di t o Law 00:11:d ttee lA... 

• 

IT""' dyi:ed on the dates indicated below that 
tht: subjoct ·was in attendance and directed the f'ollo·win,g 
Cf~C I:ielson Anti-t;edi tion Law Cow.mi ttee meetings: " 

Date of Heetil"l.g Place of Heetinr:; Dato T-1 Advissd 

f£!9/5$~ ~RC Headqua.rtersj )Wll!/551_/ 
~ ~ast 17th Street A (U) 

ew YorI: City c.. 

1z112/55~ IU) II It II U/13/55~ 
' - (TJ) 

U /26/55 {H:veningxn u " {V29/S5 
(TJ) 

c. ~ubjectrs General Activities 
in Behalf of' the CRC ~ 

was c~:i~ma?l J}.;! ~~~~i~}~~~i~~~~~~·~~r t~~vihliEf~8f;6 ;!i 
introduction of N.h!Ll:>OU'S new book 'The 13th Juror" which 
was held on May 11,, 1955, at the Yu~oslav-American Home, 
New York City. y 

~)t~.tr'further advised th.at the subject sptJke 
to the approximately 290 persons attendinc the above meei;ine 
and opened the rae.etin1:; with a review of' State Sedition Laws. 
rrhe subject stated that this :meeting was th~ beginnin~ of 
the campaign in Hei-~ork State against the use of' State 
Sedi~ion Le.ws;~)!""'l urth~r advised that ~ollowinr.; the above 
mentioned meeting he sub,Je ct introduced :.::.T.1::..VE lillLSOH to 
the audience• 

STEV'~~ NELSON W9.S tried in the United States 
District Court, Pit't;sbur:;h, Pennsyl<t1ania, and found 3uilty 
on August 20, 1953, of violation of the Smith Act or 1940. 
On Au~ust 25,. i9;,3, Wt;Ll:):JH and his co-defendants,, amon•:; 
which was UILLLU·I ALBEnTSOH,, were sentenced to .five years in 
prison. v.-

- 4- -
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Accordin.::-: to the Uni·>ed Sts.tes Districtl douJ?t· ,·- • ' Of 
Clerk, San Juan, Puerto Rico, RAl·iON :MIRABAL CARRIOJ: was . 

1 1
·-

relea.sed on Auguet 8, 1955, ai'ter :;:"15,000 in bearer bon 
were posted by ~·:ILLI.tG-I ALBEHTSOU, Room 200, 6 East 17th 
l:::>treet, new York 3, New York, and that the bond and power 
of attorney and a;:;reement were si:·.nEJd by •,:rr..J..:rn:r:1 AL:'::El-~T;sON. 

lA.. 
It is to be noted that the aforementioned address 

of 6 East 17th Street!! Uew Yor'!.: 3, New York, is the :t'l'ew 
York Headquarters of "the CRC. v..-

RAHOH MIRABAL CARRION was arrested in San Juan, 
Puerto nico, on October 20, 1954, for conspiracy to teach 
and advocate the i."iolent ov&rthrow of the ~overnment in 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940. l..>.. 

The "New York Times, 11 a New York City newspaper, 
in its November 11, 1954, issue reflected in a news dispatch 
under the caption, Upuerto Rican Red Loses Pleau that 
Federal District Judge CECII1 A. SNYDER had refused on 
November tr 19S4t to issue a W~it of habeas corpus in behalf 
of "RAHOl'J \MIRABAL CARRIO:t:J', . Pu~rto Rican Communist Lead~. tr 

\ \ IV. IN.:310ili"Ui ... Til...IN COI';CEf\NING APPEAL 
OF 'rH8 su:i; J.i;l;CT '~ CONVIC'l1I0i:J BEFO.dE 
UUITED ;:)TA'J!I!;S THiftD DISTHICT COURT 
QJ;i' AEPEALS, PIT'I'SEU::.'.GH, PEHJ:JSYLVANIA '-\. 

Assistant; United States Attorney! I 
,__ ____ .i..:.:W:..:e..::s;..::t:.::e..::r:..;-n District of Pennsylvania, ad-r.rised SA 
---------on August 12, 1955, that his off'ice was 

n receip 0_1; a etter, dated August 11, 1955, from the Clerl::: 
of the United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, 
P!1iladelphia, Pennsylvania, which stated that the Appellate 
Court had denied the petition for a rehearin[; of the appeal b7c 
filed in the case of the United States vs. S11'EPBEJ:T l~SAROSH 
(~'ljEVE NELS::·.N); .l:!:T AL, for conviction under the Smith Act 
of 1940. V.... 

Assistant United t:>tates Attorney I 1 advised 
SA HTISSELL H. Gi:lY:IlT.ffi on August ld, 1955, that his of'fice was 
in receipt of a cmr..raunication from. -che cler!l'.'.: of the 
aforementioned United States Court of Anpeals which stated 

... \>._ 
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that the court had ordemd that the confinement mandates 
involvin~ all defendants in th& case of the United ~·tates 
vs. STEP~N HESAROSH {STEVE :NEL:::>ON); ET AL be <:Ttayed 
until September 26, 19.?5, in order that a writ· of 
certiorari may be filed with the Supreme Court of the 
United States in behalf of the defendants. tA.. 

It is to be noted that the subject is a 
defendant in the case entitled "United States vs. 
8'fEPH2:; ~·1ESAR0.SH (8TEVE NELSr)!;~: ET AL. n v-..., 

L (u;~~~~~/:~~3~it;~~~:i~;~~~::;;~i~h:i:;~~:~~~ ~~~~ 11

' 
honor of their pJ.arriage ht'ld on June 19 195h at the h9me 
~ and ROS~ITEH, I . _ .J 

REITER 1 s wife, ROSE ~IT~R, as of that date, remained in 
the position of Mero ership Financial Director of the 
Harlem Region, New ork County Communist Party. 

- 6 -
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INFORMANTS 
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of Source 

• 
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Date of Activity 
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Agent to 
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ADMIIUSTRA1.J:IVE PAGE (Cont t d. ) 

Informants (Cont'd.} 

Identity 
of Source 

Date of Activity 
and/or Description 
of Information 

Date 
Received 

}i-~)}Cont'd.} Subject attended 7/13/55~ 
edi tion Law Committee (U) 

(U) A ~CRC Melson Anti

(U) meeting, NYC,(7/12/55) 

Subject attended 

Agent to 
Whom 

Furnished 

(orally) 

g:~tm; 
0

~t~1~~/55i 
29/55) x rn:i 1ra.l y 

(U) 

Subject Chairman (l;/16/55~ 
of meeting and L 
reception for STEVE (U) 
NELSON, 5/11/55, .NYC 

y... 

Subject attended ~6/5% 
fNational CP Conference; __ .. --·· . .....____,,....--........., 
L._NYC, 8/2/55 and 

(U) ./ (U) 

Subject and wife 
attended wedding 
reception in their 
honor, 6/19/55, NYC 

""" 

orally 

Used to document SIDNEY and RO~E REITAR \A. 

b7D 

File # 
Where 

Located 

65-5604 ... 
525 

65-.5604-
536 

543 

65-5604-
528 

Careful consideration has been given to each source 
concealed and T s-ymbols were utilized in this report only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must be concealed. 

""" 

ADMI i~IST.l:iA.1.CIVE J;>AGE {Cont 'd • ) 
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.ADVilllISTRATIVE PAGE COU'l''D. 

I·!ISCELLANEOUS 

The subject is on the Security Index of the 
New Yorh: Office and inf'ormation on the subject's SI card 
is current and accurate. ""'* 
LEADS --
PITTSBURGH 

At Pittsburrh, Penns:~lvania (Allei~heny County) 

Will maintain contact with the United States 
Attorney at Pittsburgh and continue to report subject's 
status under the Smith Act conviction and all pertinent 
information coming to your attention concerning the subjeot•s 
activities. ~ 

NEW YORK 

At New Yorlc, New York 

Will continue to follow and report subjectts 
activities. \A. 

R.EFERENCE Uew York: report of SA ._I _______ ___.I 6/23/55 • 

.A.DHDIISTRATIVE PAG.!:!: C 01:i'J.' 1D. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP..ITY DERIVED FP,OM: 

·~· ... . ". --
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

~ eporting Office 

r NEW YIRK 
Office of Origin Date 

TITlE OF CASE 
NEW YORK 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Subject continues residence in Apartment 23, 
at 424 West 119th Street, New York City, 
and employment at Civil Rights Congress 
Headquarters, New York City. Special account 
of subject at New York Bank reflects payments 
to Smith Act defendants, Communist Party members 
and attorneys active in defense of or connected 
with CP and CRO. Activity continues in groups 
and with individuals connected with and helped c.... 
b CRC ·-/:.:~z~· , ·.: ~.,. •• ,,,~ c.c..-..,ff-~c.itr~•" 

'°'"T ---p,t -, . ~ , >J'&A'f" I 
•• • ..:t . P* ,,.'9W\. 3-j' /, 

BACKGROUND 1~1 r/? ~ \ /' 
. /,··' 

/") , 4 , I > A. Residence '· f . 11 ' . ·" " 1
•) 

1
i 'I ;.;I' 
I , • , 

Mr. FRANK J. FULLER,. Buildin$ ('' 
Superintendent, 424-430 West 119th Street, 

Spec'ial Agent 
in' Charge 

4 - Bureau ( 5-38100) (RM) 
3 - Pittsburgh (65-749) {RM) 

(1 - USA, Pittsburgh) 
3 - New York ( 65-5604) 

11 

Do not write in spaces below 

I / -·· 

Typed By: 

·me.c 

b7C 

/ .. 

•", " 

DED-.75 

tF~J: - This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and nei-ther it nor its contents are to be distributed ,. 
0 rhi,1'\ ~nldl"" I jll\"'" . 

_:_ \) J.'u • . ;. • +J -. I) *U.S. GOVERN'>IEST PRINTING OFFICE: 1955 0- 344750 
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New York City, advised SA I I on 
December 13, 1955, that tlie subject continues to reside 
in Apartment 23 at 424 West 119th Street, New Yorl<: City. 

B. Employment 

(U) ori[Novemher 2§; 1955; ii=i,1\ho has furnished 
reliable information in the past, furnished information 
which revealed that the subject is still employed as a 
national officer at the headquarters of the Civil Rights 
Congress (CRC), 6 East 17th Street, New York City. 

The Civil Rights Congress has been designated 
by the Attorney General of the United States puTsuant to 
Executive Order 10450. c..... 

(U)························· y 
onroctober 13, 1955, T-2.J Who was in a 

position to furhish reliable information, advised that 
ALBERTSON, (of the CRC,, received a weel<:ly pay of $56. 73 

(TJ) ~=;~~~ ~~~~~~~o~~~ ri~:t~~f~~~~~h:P~~~f~5g~ t this 

c. Health 

(U) 

1 in thepast,q'd~~a0o~Au~;~i~~~d195§~~~ ~~~0=~!~~ 
(U) ·· · · jhad been in a hospital:. Since the previous Monday (August 15, 

·' 1955) suffering with ~icose veins. According to the 

) 
informant, ALBERTSON would probably be out of the hospital 
on the next day (August 19, 1955). 

II. ACTIVITIES IN BEHALF OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY ""

The Communist Party has been designated by 
the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. \lo-

- 2 -
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I Detective, Hew Yorlc 
Cl ty Police '""D-e'"""p"'"'a--r...,.t"""m __ e_n_ti_,-a--.-m""""e'"'"m'""'o....,e_r_o...,f..... the Communist Party 
as an undercover operative for the New York City Police 
Department from April, 1943 to November, 1951 when she 
was expelled, testified in open hearing before the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac ti vi ties bet·ween May 3 - 6; 1955 
(Publication: Investigation of Communist Activities, New 
York Area - Parts III and IV). ~ 

Concerning the subject, I I 
testified that ALBERTSON was a member of the Brooklyn 
Communist Party; was trade union director of the County 
Committee of the Brooklyn Cmr.munist Party in 1944; 
became vice presid~nt of the Brooklyn Communist Political 
Association in 1944, and also addressed a meeting of the 
Flatbush Club of the Communist Party. was 
a member of the Flatbush Club from April; 1944 until 
January, 1946. "'-

The Communist Political Association has been 
designated by the Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Exe cu ti ve Ordzr 10 • •· 

- ' I I 
ROSARIO ROBE PAGNATTo4 self-admitted member I . 

of the Comm abo t 19 6 until April, 1948, 
advised SAS n 
October 20, 1955 that SA NT , a ommunis ar-y member, 
selected PAGNATTO to at end a two-week school sponsored by 

1 
the Communist Party at the corner of 17th Street and Third 
Avenue, New York City. PAGNATTO advised that the school 
consisted of courses in Marxism and Leninism and that 
PAGNATTO personally lmows that KANTOR' s selection of 
PAGNATTO to attend this school was approved by the subject. 

, PAGNATTO could not recall the books used for study except 
that they were books on Marxism and Leninism and ·were 

rn:1 \ ~:e~v~~~Jt the session and collected when the session 

- 3 -
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ff""'~vised on ~eptember 30, 1955~at a 
[special meeting of "Party people" ;;;as held on September 29, 

1u1 !f~~n~!d~~; ~~~~=~~J~c~~te 0fn~~~:~t 8f!:~~:d a~~a~a~he 
meeting was called under the auspices of the New Yorl:: 
State Committee of the Communist Party for the purpose of 
organizing a New York State Communist Party Defense 
Commission. 

The Jefferson School of Social Science has 
been designated by the Attorney General of the United 
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. ~ 

Onfoctober 6, 1955, T-l)reported that the 
subject attende(r a ll'l§lert;,i.rig 8-n i;!lE; e .... ~?ing ofi October 5, 
1955 at CRC Headquarters concernin~e New York State 
Communist Party Defense Commission. 

III. ACTIVITIES IN BEHALF OF THE CRC ~ 

A. Financial Transactions '""--

1. CRC Account k.. 

(U), On August 31; l.9.55~li""4~o is in a position 
~ to furnish reliable information, made information available 
'.reflecting that WILLIAM ALBERTSON endorsed two checlcs to 
himself from the CRC account at the Commercial State Bank, 

, ,' 116 Fifth Avenue, New York City. The checks i·;rere dated 
: August 15, 1955 and August 22, 1955 and totaled $69.75. 

Two additional checks endorsed by ALBERTSON under dates 
of August 8, 1955 and August 10, 1955 were made out to 
the WILLIAM ALBERTSON special account also maintained at 

. this bank for an amount totaling $71.75. 

(U) On September 30, i955~ fr~~ade information 
available reflecting that three checks dated September 7, 16, 
and 23, 1955 were made out to the WILLIAM ALBERTSON special 
account from the account of the CRC in an amount totaling 
$48.30. 

- 4 -
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(U) i!..:4i\n November 1, 1955, furnished information 
reflecting that seven checks during the month of October 
were paid from the CRC account to the WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
special account in an amount totaling $161.70. 

2! WILLIAN ALBERTSON Special Account 

(U) on Aiigl.ist 31; 1955, IT=4~rnished the following 
information reflecting transactions from the vlILLIAM 
ALBERTSON special account maintained at the Commercial 
State Bank, 116 Fifth Avenue, New York City: 

Date of Checl-c Payee Amount 

July 28, 1955 RHODA LAKS $ 25.00 
July 29, 1955 SAM BARRON 60.00 
July 29, 1955 CHARLES DIRBA 35.00 
July 29, 1955 ROSALIND ROSE 45.00 
August 8, 1955 RALPH E. POWE 40.00 
July 29, 1955 ROBERT Z. LEWIS. 100.00 
August 11, 1955 MARY KAUFMAN 200.00 
August 11, 1955 JUNIAS SCALES 93.67 

(T_J:i ............ ··········· .............................. ·····On September 30, r955; ~T..,~rnished information 
reflecting the following activity of-ALBERTSON' s account : 

(U) 

September 1, 1955 ROSALIND ROSE $ 25.00 
September 1, 1955 RHODA LAKS 25.00 
August 30, 1955 WILLIAl\I L. PATTERSON 120 .00 
September 8, 1955 SAMUEL BARRON 60.00 

ft.:.:.4'J<n November 1, 1955, furnished information 
concerning tlie acti.vity of ALBERTSON'S account as follows: 

October 6, 1955 
October 6, 1955 
October 3, 1955 
October 11, 1955 
October 11, 1955 
September 28, 1955 

ROSALINE ROSE 
RHODA LAKS 
ROBERT Z. LEWIS__.
SAMUEL BARRON 
W .. L. PATTERSON 
ALBERT E. BLUMBERG 

- 5 -
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Th~:bif~~~j,j_~~fu;~j_~h~db;fi=4~s not 
reflect the full activity of this account. Inform<:t:ton 
furnished bJT~~47i~ available only upon the issuance of 
a subpoena..: ,A 

1£."'"5~1~9 has,...,.,furnished reliab~ in.formation 
in the past, advised/>'lo..n1Eovember ·16; 1954,~1at he 
considered ROSALn9:/nOSE to be a Communist Party member 

as of that date. 

The "Daily Workern, an East Coast Communist 
ne-r:rnpaper, in its issue of Ja~nary_ , 1955, page six, 
column four, reveals that RHOD S represented the CRC 
before the Subversive Activit"es Control Board (SACB)."'-

PATTE~~~; 1::~m~~!~"~!~kf~~~~i:~~~~~e W~~~~AM L • 

frr,..6~o ~in a :p()~it~e>ni;?Prnish reliable 
information,~visedonSeptember 27, 195~at the name 
SAM BARRON was include on fuhe payroll books of' the New 

!~r~a~~~Y1~~~!~;;:~ ;5:e::;:~ ::sl947 
introduced to SA s an assistant t:ho -
worked in the de ensec"fi~; of' 7 ce o he Comrm.mist Party 
leaders then on trial in Net·I Yorlc City. l\,. 

ALBERT E. BLU!vlBERG was indicted on October 6, 
1954 by a Federal Grand Jury at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
charging membership in an organization which teaches and 
advocat;es the overthrow of the United States Government by 

'rorce and violence. (Smith Act of 1940.) "'-

Y£.-~rnished do~-ts on[october 13, 1955 
~~;c~h!~~;~~~s~~;~r~~~S·'DIRBA does some auditing work 

- 6 -
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The subject attended analAirected the following 
CRC Nelson Anti-Sedition Law Committee meetings according to 
T~l::.TJ( 

Date of Meeting \ii.. 

~eptember 22, 1955)){ 

Place ~ Date g-1) Advised 

RC Headquarters ~~pt ember 23, 195Sl / (U\ 
East 17th street .....,~ I 

e't·T Yorl.c City (U) 

(U) ~ctober 10, 1955~ (2·····R···ia.~ .. ~ ... a.··f· fu.t .. ~. r.~ .. ~~=e·J· '~tober 11, 1955] 
(U) ~ei-: York City ::k X (U) 

(U) ~
RC Headquarters ~ .. October 25, 1955]~ (U) 
East 17th Street 

ew York City )( 
(U) 

-., ~1'- ~.,, ·-~ "',, 
,~,t- ,' Ii' ' ' "' 

' 

' J lyl -. . . ' '. ; " : t\ "': 
·I ·. ' · 't t.-

~t-, L~ f"!""""" - 7 -
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1:u:1 ············································································ 

On (Qctober 11, 1955,, T~~ised that he had 
ascertained that the subject,, among others_, imuld be ready 
at all times to speak at gatherings promoted by the CRC 
Nelson Anti-Sedition Law Committee. 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(I)) 

(U) 

(U) 

The informant also advised that ALBERTSON is 
~~t;~~~~~€}~t~~e~~~~a;y~ing of the committee at any time 

TT-I~l1.())1a~ ......... :f'1lJ."!lj_~J:l§ci J."~J.~. le information 
ih the past; 'idv:i..sed on ugust 23, 1955 ~ JACK ZUCKER, 
Organizational Director, ennsyl vania c C, had dictaJced 

~~~~~~~in~~c&iiv~J."§~ci~~t~~~ ~~ ~ii~~~~~t: ATTERSON., 

According to the informant,(t;wo copies of this 
r113I1l()!'S.D.dl.UJ1 were sent to the CRC Na·~···· i_~onal Office marlced to 
the atte:ntionof 11:Mr. Albertson°.J.J\ 

The informant learned[that the memorandum 
dealt with a delegation of four, including ZUCKER, v1hich 
met with HERBERT L. COHEN, At;torney General for the Common
w:eaJ,tg o~ Penns~ .... 1 .. vania, regarding the nsedition Case -
Nelson Appeal" .J'K 

(U) ······ · ·· 1:u) 111=1~orted on~:&ovember 29, i95;{~;~:_t he had 
learned that SAlv! COLEMAN anda;_.;he subject woul~~~:t with 
representatives from groups in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 
active in the Nelson Case and related activities at CRC 
Headquarters on December 5, 1955. The informant learned 
that the purpose of the meeting is to secure agreement on 
a general program of activity to be follm·J'ed by organizations 
active in the Nelson Case. 

SAJYI COLEMAN was convicted on April 26, 1954 in 
United States District Court, San Francisco, California, 
for violation of Title lo, United States Code, Sections 3, 
371 and 1071 (Federal Harboring Statute). On I•Iay 3, 1954, 
he uas sentenced to three years in prison and is presently 
out on :)40,0CO bond pending appeal . tA... 

- 8 -
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C. Council for Personal Freedom (CPF~ """' 
(U) 

Onfgctober 18, 1955, T~i~aracterized. the 

(U) :::j::tt::t~:;;;~:~;~;~;:;:~;:ri~~:;;;;b;:i~:h~9~5, 
(U) at CRC Headquarters, 6East 17th street, new York·· city,~ 

611.\Q~tober 26; i955~e inf.'ormant reported 
that ALBERTSON serves the CPF in an advisory capacity. 

(U) 

(U) 

D. Bronx Committee for the 
Freedom of Political Prisoners (BCFPP)v,.. 

li' ... i~vised in November, 195l!., that 
was formed in 1952 by Communist Party members in 
New York, and described this committee as a type 
group that is formed in a local vicinity for the 
of agitating for amnesty ror convicted Communist 
leaders . •• 

the BCFPP 
the Bronx,, 
of Communist 
sole purpose 
Party 

~ According to the inf.'ormant, the committee has 
no membership or formal organizational set-up and comes 
~~to a~~ivity°:~l~. ~~~~ ~~ ~nn~~~~ ~rive j_~ j_~~;ygress. ~ 

fT-l~eported on~ovember 3, 1955]~ a 
meeting of tkfs cornrnittee(was held on October'31, 1955 and 
that a $200. 00 ell~?~<= W"B.13 r~~a.le<'.l t;() i;J:l~ ~ject for "the 
CRC fund for lawyers in the Nelson Case ·T""" 
E. Misc~ll~neous CRC Ac"tivities ~ 

(U) &--8~0 has furnished reliable information in 
the past, l).dvised on April 5, 1955,, that a nfull national 
staff meeting 11 was scheduled for April 2nd from 10:30 a.m. 
until 6:00 p.m. at the National CRC Off'ice. According to 

(U) ~~~P;~~~~jx the following order of business was originally 

- 9 -
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"1. Financial Report and Budget 
2. He.xt Steps in SACB Fight v-.. 
3. The Anti-Informer Campaign 11 

(U) ····························································· 1"rr,...~ unable to attend this meeting and 
had no opportt····unity to l~arn ~f tl~e \7sulting discussion. 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

on'fupril 5, 1955, T-B]dso furnished& letter 
from the subject l·1hich the informant stated had come from 
the Pennsylvania CRC office in Philadelphia. The letter is 
dated March 17, 1955 and reveals that the CRC i1as having 
printed a folder of a "documented expose o.f the use of 
informants. It shm·rn what goes on in the Department of 
Justice lie factory, why these lies are manufactured, 
and the role of the FBI ••• Keep in mind that this folder 

ai~~~1£~£{~A,1;~sp~~~1P~~1.l~o~et~=I~I~g~~~~f.r0 of mass 

6n£august 26, T§55, 'J:':§~1ho. has furnished 
reliable information in the past, reported that the subject 

fit.ad approached LEON LETWIN to write an appendix for the 
t~~~~~~~!!£~~~fri~I'B65rijft was unsuccessf'ul inasmuch as 

reliable inro:a.J't~~~~y~~~ ~~~~; !~~~~~h~~s L~~ni;~~~N was 
an active Labor Youth League (LYL) leader in New York. 

The LYL has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450. ~ 

CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT was convicted in United States 
District court at Chicago on January 26, 1955 f'or violation 
of the Smith Act of 1940. V.... 

On~eptember 19; 1955, T .... ii~10 has furnished 
reliable information in the p:i.st, advised that E1-EORGE t'fATT 
had attempted to contact the subject for the purpose of 
ALBERTSON getting an attorney for !·TAX WEISS who had just 

(U) l::>E:t:::11 Cl.J:>J:>~I3i;<9c1 a.coo:rding to J'lATT~ 

- 10 -
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IUIWATT tla~u~:Jf~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~:~ ~!~~~~ USA. 

On November> 4, 1953, WATT was arrested at 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on a i'iarrant based on a complaint 
charging conspiracy to violate th0 Smith Act of 1940. 

~ 

On November 9, 1953, 1·TATT and ten co-defendants 
were indicted b~~Federal G1 ... and Jury at Cleveland, Ohio, 
on this charge. "'-

On September 19, 1955, MAX i·mrss was arrested 
in New York City for violation of' the Smith Act of 1940. 

tl',...ii~ported ont§eptember 28, 1955Jthat 

~~~~~~~~'a?~a~~:; ~~~~h!t1~~l~~~~~~~~~~ BLUI·IBERG in 

This informant stated on(september 29, 1955 

ggei~h~~()~~~el?tr~~~e~~~ng()~~~~I~~a~~:r:)1}(ect at his office 

GEORGE BLAKE CHARNEY, with aliases, was con
victed of conspiring to violate the Smith Act of' 1940 in 
the case entitled, "United States vs. ELIZABETH GURLEY 
FLYNN,, ET AL", in the United States District Court, Southern 
District of New York, on Janual"'Y 21, 1953, and was subse
quently incarcerated at the Federal Penitentiary at Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, on January 31, 1955. Federal Judge EDWAPJJ J. 
DIMOCK granted a motion for a new trial to CHARNEY and 
ALEXANDER TRACHTE:NBERG, a co-defendant, on the basis that 
HARVEY M. MATUSOW, a Government witness, had lied during 
this Smith Act trial in 1952 - 1953. CHARNEY was released 
from the penitentiary on April 23, 1955 on $5000 bond. 

(U) ··········· ··············· f!...,.12...,)(,,.o was in a nosition tc; furnish 
reliable informatfo;,

1 

furnished onloctober 21, 1955 a letter 

(lT) 
~~m1~7~~t~:~~:b:::d1~fii

11

A1~~~~~~~e~~!s~d~~~~~~~u~~k 

- 11 -
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fi·1ith an 11in care of11 address in Scotland. The letter 
requested ALBERTSON 1 s and PATTERSOU 1 s heln towards the 
success of a 11Delegate Conference of •Democratic Rights 
in Americatn organized October 23, 1955 in Glasgow, 

(U) ~~?~i~~~dep;~~a~~~~e~£~~~~~~~~~~~=~lf~~reference 
It is to be noted that JORN WILLIAr.lSOlJ and 

IRVING POTASH were members of the National Commi'ctee of 
the Cor.o.munist Party, USA, i;·1ho in 19L1-9 were convicted 
for violating the Smith Act of 1940. After completion 
of sentence, WILLIANSON and POTASH were deported, 
WILLIAMSON to England and POTASH to Poland. t.-.-

&,-13, v;rho has furnished reliable information 
in the past, advised on November 15, 1955 that a tour of 

:~ :t~~d,,_~;:~::d b~Y··~:r~~b~!~~J ~ Act defendants" 
IV. MISCELLANEOUS 

A. Information on Appeal 
of Subject 1 s Conviotion l,J... 

United States Attorney D. MALCOLI·l ANDERSON, 
Western District of Pennsylvania, advised SA RUSSELL I-1. 
GWYNN"E, on October 19, 1955, t;hat his office was in receipt 
of' a copy of a petition for writ of certiorari filed in 
b.ehalf of the defendants in the case "United States vs. 
STEPHAN HESAROSH (s~ NELSON), ET AL" with the United 
States Supreme Court on or about October 10, 1955. 

"' B. Family Relations 

1~~~=~~~=~~~=~~~~~~:~~~:!!t:li~~~~~~~;~;::le 
I 

j 

/1. ' - 12 -
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arrivinG there about September 10, 1955 for a stay 
of about three or four weelcs. £The informant learned 
that the subject's mother .is not getting along v1ith 

~~~i:u~s!'l~~~~h~~:e::::s::dg::l::::ef::o::1on« 
~~~~~li~~RTSgft~~~~~ar~b:~ ~~di~~~Yt~~!m~i~~8p~~~; . 
member. According t;o the informant, ESTHER ALBERTSON has 
been active in ncivil liberties type groups. 11 Ti.1e exact 
length of membership 'ttas not specified by the informant . 

P* 

- 13 -
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ADMINISTRATIVE P!GE c~ 
Date of Activity Agent to File Number 

Identity And/or Description Date whom where 
of Source of Information Received Furnished Located 

. IU) [l;y\84-s«k 1u1 Elnployment [!1/29/5~)" 
IUI ~2~~meetin~J 12/30/5~ •/ 

f NYS CP Defense J ft?/E5/??l1 \.,/ 
( U) l~eeting 10/5/55 .J 7( 

c.. 
Documentation of WILLIAM L. PAl'TERSON"" 

U
Nelson Anti- ~ l2/23/55{ , 

mi Sedition meeting :;g:: 
9/22/55 

LJ
Nelson Anti- ~ 41"10/11/5~/ 

(U) Sedition meet;in ... c;: -A 
1
1 

10/10/55 I 

c.. ' 

iu) n~~ZY5f~!;ti,£2125/55J?< 

iu) iKi~~:;i:~~~~on ~o(11(551X 
gatherings """' 

IUI [;~!~::~t!~l~~~~:~:~55 i / 
1u1 IUI u~~~~~;~~:~~u~s[:_i/29/55JA'.' 

Documentation of h Council of Personal Freedom 
........... 

- 14 -
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Identity 
of Source 

' 
ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity 
And/or Description 
of Information 

Agent to 
Date whom 

Received Furnished 

FD-216 

File Number 
where 

Located 

!UI ~-~ont • d. l !UI [1'.~?i~.iS;1ng]X '2:0/18/55_} Ail_ 
/\ (U) 

(U) 

~e-5_ux 

Advisor to CPF 
"""' 

£0;26/55]X(m 
Documentation of the BCFPP 
Check from BCFf! 11/3/55 ~ . 

(U) i:_eek1y f>a;y R;a.~:1.;~0/13/55] -./ 

(Documentation ot'bHARLES DIRBA1- /_ 
L:;: ....a~(U) 

W-18/55~1 ALBERTSON in 
hospital "'-

! 
I 

CRC account 
8/31/55 "' 

8 /31/55 ":....::'~:::.:A::::.I *:::::::=:::::::..-

" .__I __ _ 

] 
I 
65-5604-569 

CRC account 
9/30/55 ~ 

CRC account 
10/31/55 ti>.-

9/30/55 1/ 
11/1/55 '_,' 

!.\... 

ALBERTSON special 8/31/55 
ac·count 8/31/55 \io.... «-

ALBERTSON special 9/30/55 
account 9/30/55 '- ""-

ALBERTSON special 11/1/55 
account 11/1/55 \,....-

~ 

/ 

" 
II 

II 

II 

It 

'?Pocumentation of ROSALIND ROSE"], 

~ 

65-5604-600 
~ 

65-5604-6:(:2 

f.\.. 
55-5604-537 

""' 65-5604-601 

' 65-5604-621 
'\ 

, (U) -x 
ADMINIST~TIVE PAGE ~ 

b6 
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Identity 
of Source 

}!-6] 
x(U) 

"\~~7 l E!- 82-s*JX rnl 

fT-9 ) / 
. (U) l!Y 1401-S~ 

l 'I' ... 10 :i , 
(U) ······~· (5~~ ... s* 

,~_-:11 :1 
(U) t.~ 693 .. s*.}~ 

(U) 

(U) 

' 
• 

FD-216 

.ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

Date of Activity Agent to File Number 
And/or Description Date whom where 
of Information Received Furnished Located 

Documencation of SAM EAMON 
Records of' :New· York County Communist Party, 
73 West 9~th Street New York City, received 
by SAS! ; rnd I I on 
9/27/5 , *nen uec1a9 ea abandoned by New York 
City Bureau of' Encumbrances (100-26603-1A6402,3,4,5,6.) 

r.1emo re Sedition ,W23/55]_,.1/(U) 
case Nelson appeal ~1 

lA: 

(ij) 

)cRC MeetingJv l:v5/5511f'u 1 ____ 1 PH 100-31535-lB 
l!-P_:r-11 2nd '°' (U) _,J\J (U) 1117 ( 25) blD, 

Documentation of LEON LETWIN """' 

Documentation of' GEORGE WATT~ 

(U) ~ttempt by WATT9/1.Sl/??~I 
~ contact ALBERTSON ....J_A-

~q:g:t;ciQ"t; w:i:t;!l Al:. 9}13/55) ..... ,,V 
~LUNBERG 9/28/55 't\ 

9/29/55JX ~ontact with 
GEORGE BLAKE 

- 16 -
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I AD~NI$TRATIVE PAGE 

Identity 

IUI H Source="~ 
Date of Activity 
And/or Description 
of Information 

Date 
Received 

Agent to 
whom 

Furnished 

etter from 1; .. i/. 21/55]\/ (U) ndividual believe -~ 
o be W:f:.LLIAMRON 

File Number 
where 

Located 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

~S tour by Puert~ ii/15/55] 
Rican defendants ( C } Y. 

, i\ (U) 
b7D 

'~f~~:~;;g~rip to J & ... /12/5·5·r7 •""""s:.;..:A ....... I ___ ~ t:::::'.------~ c ~ IU) (U) ~ (U) 

Documentation of ESTHER ALBERTSON ""-

Careful consideration has been given to each 
source concealed and T symbols were utilized in this report 
only in those instances where the identities of the sources 
must be concealed. ""-

The subject is on the Security Index of the 
New York Office and the information on subject•s Security Index 
card is current and accurate. \A. 

This case has been re-evaluated in the light 
of the Security Index criteria a;nd has been found to still 
qualify for the ~ecurity Index. ~ 

T:rEkDS-

PITTSBURGH 

At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Will maintain contact with the United States 
Attorney at Pittsburgh and continue to report subject's status 
under the Smith Act conviction and all pertinent information 
coming to your attention concerning the s.ubject 1 s activitie~. 

- 17 -
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LEADS (Continued) 

lID'T YORK 

activities. 

REFERENCES 

At New York, Ne1'1 York: 

Will continue to follm·1 and report subject ts 

"'"" 

Report of SAi l 9/29/55, New York. 
Report of SA~l ______________ _.,.I 9/22/55, Pittsburgh. 

~ 
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]i'[:r. To1so:n
J}l'lf:t~ichob -
"'IT. Bl'lo:ruri'\.",n -
JO "' ' 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

----------- . . 1 / AIR-'IEL, , . 

Tran;~ the following Teletype message to: / 

FBf PITTSBURGH 1/10/56 1' 1:45 PM EST 

DIRECT Ob 
\HLLIAt·I .ALBERTSON 
IS - C, SA o:f' 1940 

USA D. KALCOLM ANDERSON, \-IDPA, advised 1/10/56 that he 
received New York telephone call :f'rom one ARTHUR CONNOY 
(phonetic), attorney, who identi:f'ied self' as associate o:f' 
Attorney FRANK DONNER, who has represented Pittsburgh 

:M:r. B<>h,1N' ... -- , 
:M:r. I,1. \c", n ' -- .. 
?.!'r. :LI< ~a 
:M.:r. T'c:ri ' --
1,Ir. 1{1 : flL - " 
:ur. "i"c,,,v,· 

·~i~: ~;:-:·,·~·· . \ 
n·.-. ~', l'· ,, '''.' ---.L ~-.:..-• ~ 

!,~r. 1r ~_::C1'1-
n•e::s, GD.niJ9'-

_..-.,. ...... ~~·~~ 

&ni th Act subjects. CONNOY in:f'ormed AlifDERSON that 1~JILLIAM 
ALBERTSON intended to travel to Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
remain in Pittsburgh on 1/12 and 13/56 and thereu:f'ter 
travel to West Virginia. CONNOY did not specify location 
in West Virginia where ALBERTS.OU intended to travel or 
duration of such travol. ANDERSON stated he informed 
CONNOY that such travel by ALBER1'80N -Cil'en6u~ consent o:f' 
t1. s. douFt-1f:~l1~~.~..., fo't' ·Third ~Gi't'"Giu'ft; Ph':llirdelphia, Pa., 
would constitute. vi6Iatio:d'-'o·rtern::s'"'-«5T~1i:t.-s ··t>ottd:':· .. ".AUDERSON 

·point6cr'"01"ft ... 7.tfia 1 ··-0o~H-;'6't"'.1tla.ra i:l'tett· 1t'e-···\J1i~""~€xt"Fem~-iy perturbed 
concerning his (ANDERS,ON' s) viewpoint on this matter. 

RMG/jep 
(7) 

If* 

Per __ 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

I JiJR-'TEL u· · - ; . 
the following Teletype message to: 

PITTSBURGH 1/12/56 2:30 Pr.1 EST 

IRECTOC? 

\::'ILLI.AH .ALBERTSON, IS-0, SA of 1940 

Remyair-tel, 1/10/56. 

'~6-'l ]c'"t'. Tcb:n __ 
Mr. ;t.~foh·,fa __ 
l'·Ir. E<"::\T'~rr.1."~' -~ . 
!!r. I:c ]0:i- ''"~ · j 
xrr. :t.fr,;; ,a_ . >: ·t 
J',!r. !.fobr i ! 

rr-r. :r"r"'"!lGl--
:;::.rr. R· ~c !'.!.-- , 

~Ir. 'l'[\!IJ'!~!l~- ' 

:.fr. Nn::-"': ---~ 
::.! ""• \'~ i 1

" rr~Y~.,_\fd. .. 
T;I'.". J.:· :c1 •• _ 
I,~;•. H J :''"K;!L-
liks G::::r.dy __ 

USA D. MALCOLM ANDERSON, bDPA, advised 1/12/56 that his 
office is in receipt of copy of petition filed With u. s. 
Supreme Court on behalf of ~IILLIAM ALBERTSON, Pittsburgh 
Smith Act defendant. ANDERSON stated said petition in 
substance requests permission for ALBERTSON to travel to 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1/17 through 1/18/56 and thereafter 
proceed to Charleston, w. va., for 1/19/56, and return to 
New York, N. Y., on 1/20/56. Petition states reason for 
travel is to con~ult co-defendants (U. s. vs. STEPHEN 
i~SAROSH; Et Al) and to seek additional counsel. Petitioner 
indicated USA, vIDPA, would be kept advised es to his address 
while in Pittsburgh and Charleston and prior to departing 

·New York would obtain written permission of surety to such 
travel. ~etition indicates copy furnished office of u. s. 
Solictor General, Washington, D. c. 

Q'- Bureau ( 65-38100) (RZG·IE:'IERED r·~uL) 
"'~ - New York ( 65-5604) (P8GI~:}J·ERbD ti/JL) 
2 - PG 65-749 

RMG/jep 
(7) 

SHANE.LIN 

Approved: Sent ____ M 

I ' 

Per __ 
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1sa'istant; kttorneu General 
I I 
I; '. - .. ":, r './ , , ··-~ 1 j 

Februa:ry 1, l!.)56 b7c 

JJ'f.rect;or.t FJ1I / 

t'llLLI,;.ur A [,JJ .:rJ'J!30Jl 
Internal Secu~ity - 0 
Sm'tth /Jot of 1940 
FBI Ftle e5-3Rl00 

an. Januar'y 24, 1956, trntt;ea States .kirt;orney 
D, l:Jaloolm Anderson, P'&1;1;sbuPgh, aavtsed 'that he Tteld 
recH~ivea a coplf c/ an order tsauecl by thttJ Th1.rd ct·rc1utt 
Cou'rt of .Appetda da-1;,,a, January 28, 1956, granttng 
convtotsd Pt-t.tsburgh amit:k Ac1; de.fend.ant '''£11 '.&am. 
-~lbe-rtson pttr"'i1.:u1ton to tr-avcel from 1.'tttw York city to 
P'f.1;:"/Jsburgh, P~nns11lua.n'ta1 from Janu.a:ry 24:1 lG56,,_ 1Jh'f'ough 

,.,, ..... " January as, 1$58; "bo ther~after prQce"d to Cna.rlefJton1 

Tolson
Boardman
Nichols __ 
Belmont--

_., Barbo--_,. 
Mohr--
Parsons --~ ~ ~ "" 
Rosen-
Tamm-
Sizoo-
Winterrowd _ 
Tele.Room_ 
Holloman 

;:1.tsv V'&<rgirn-&a, on Ja.n:ua,.,.71 26, 1958, and 'fi.c re1m:rn 'to 
V~w York City on th~ ~ar.- date, Th~ crder instructed 
Albertson to obte.Un ccm.r;en.i; oj tHJ."f'trty a.nd. to /u-rnia'A 
thtt Un·'ited. Sta.t"a Attorney, Ptt;taburgh, h'£s addresses 
in bcrt;h ~t;a1.ats. 

(In Jan·uar"Y 20~ l!J56, .Albertson was obaerueci 
by .Agents of ·o.ur l't1rfi11bur9h Office tn that c-&-t11 in t:he 
company o/ Steve Nelson. Unit~d S~atBs Attorn~y ~nderaon 
Jaa.s so adu-&~ed. The records Q/ the Fori; f''f.1;:/; Hotel, 
~ittsburgh, dtaolose that Albert;son rsgiatered at ~hat 
hotel at 7:59 a.m. en Jc,tnuary 24~ 1956. He 'Lndtcated 
to the hotel cler'k tkat he tn;tended to lfrta.v "'a couple 
of da.yB 11 and l'&at"d as h.t.s addresa 4SO P:turt llOth i:~tre"-t, 
Jlf!W Yo'r'Tr ctty, 

. L~ 
EBR:nb~1. 
(4) 

Gandy (/~ ~ r--.. " 
i.o: ro ~- _.,,,, v 
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' FEDERAL BUREA~F INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES ~:;f ARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

-----------
/:.IETEL 

the following Teletype message to: 

l/2!+/56 4:20 PM EST 

Mr.i~~~i>~ 
:Mr. :t°'"'' ·-
Mr. Ii >7 

. •• 
1 111 t 

Mi-.']-;. ~i:r ,_, 1 ~- · 
lllr. :i , "! .:_. 

:Mr. i1·,hr ·-- '. 
:Mr. PCL»:'·"~c. __ 
r.rr. ltn''.l'Il -

Mr. Tal'.'.!m•-
Mr. Nf..:>c;·\L _ { 

Mr. Y~!~t"rrc:i.;;r·l. t 
Tele. 1 •• ·•cd _ 1 
M:r. Il< ·!I·· "'"'n.__ : 

M~G~:~:~I 

f 94 · n' "'?,--~:>" \ WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS-C, SA 0 1 o. .'<.l-· p 07r fT,J ' : 

l 

Remyairtel, 1/12/56. I. { :, .{y(L.. . "i,tv,r 
USA D. MALCOLM ANDERSON, 'VIDPA, orally advised SA RUSSELL H.( >~--~- ,. 
G\'JYNNE 1/24/56 that he received a copy of an order issued by-....0·.J. . 
the Court of .Appeals for the Third Circuit, Philadelphia, 1 ... 

Pa., dated 1/23/56, granting WILLI.AM ALBERTSON permission tr: J~!fl:): 
travel fr.om New York City to Pittsburgh, Pa., January 2~b, .~!w_~~ 
through January 25, 1956, a'IJ.d thereafter proceed to . ~,·( 
Charleston, ';,. va., for January 26, 1956, and return H'eL .. ~ ' 

obtain consent of' surety and furnish USA, Pittsburgh, wi h 4'' 

'

York City on same date. Order instructs that ALBERTSOH /·' 

~" addresses in both cities. US.A. AlIDERSON of opinion court 
c· ."i; order contains revised dates of travel sought in petition 
!:!:f ;referred to in reairtel. 

;~ F ~ in company of STEVE NELSON, Pittsburgh Smith Act subject, 
;_.:.:; i.r, 2nd USA ANDERSOlif so advised. 
-.p f./:• >-
0 ::J cl Records of' Fprt Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, disclose WILLIAM 
f=: ~"> '1\:1 ALBERTSON registered at hotel 7 :59 a.m. 1/24/56. ALBERTSON 
~ §~°"l indicated to hotel clerk he intended to stay na couple of 
Oi .. ".) :: daystv and listed address 430 West 119th street, New York City. 
e>~- ~ Hotel records for January 1956 contained no other registration 
!=;; ".~.;: f for ALBERTSON. 
:=:: f:;Jr..:.t 
_...!C~i
-1 l.'!..., .z,-.,, 
~zo 

USA Af.fDERSON believes ALBERTSON travelled prematurely snd 
without consent of' court based on terms of original petition. 
USA ANDERSON indicated he contemplates taking no action at 
this time. 



FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 
FD-36 (6-21-55) . . 

.,, .~ --,,,-.. 
FBI 

I 
I 

\' I I ,- ' 

; 
Date: 

'USA D. MALCOLM ANDERSON, WDPA, Pittsburgh, Pa., advised this 
office via a copy of a letter dated 3-8-56 from ANDERSON to 
the Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, 3rd Circuit, Philadelphia, 
Pa., that he (ANDERSON) was in receipt of a petition of subject 
requesting permission to travel to Philadelphia, Pa. on 
3-26-56 and to Washington, D.C. on 3-27-56 and that in view 
of the purposes set ,forth in the petition, USA, WDPA, inter
posed no objection to granting the request of--suoJec~-:--u-... 

Miss STELLA KOURAKOS 1 Steno and Receptionist, USAts Office, 
WDPA, furnished SAi Ion 3-14-56 with photo-
static copy of said.petition and papers pertaining thereto, 
which reflected that sa..;t.<LJLe~=I._!i+on gt subject had been 
submitted by su:b..J.ecj;!_s_ attorneys,, DONNER, B:INOY, and PERLIN, 
342 Madison Avenue, New York 17, New York, to the U.S. Court 
of Appeals, 3rd Uirc1.:fit·,,-:ehiiadelphia. The petition set 
forth in substance that theJu;g;r..,.emsLQ.QJlp_t_Lo,.f,.....V..,.S.) has 
el;ered an order (in case,J$:1:.e.g_1J9LY~F-s~~-,__,,S.~E~Ii~ . MESAROSH, 
et al) gran~fng~s].fil.e_c~..!_s_t~n¢i ___ co:".de£:.~n~arit '. s) pe_:ti'tion for 
Writ o:r-cer~ orari from the judgment of the 3rd Circuit 
court of AppeaTs~-Plill,,~de"lpnia;:_~~tI.'~rnuij~---th~ J"ud$ment of 
conviction entered py the __ USPQ, WDPA, f9~ viola~ion or 
Section 3 of Smith Act; that_ s_u~Je_ct _desired permission to 

. . . - ----~ . . -~ 
3 ~ Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 

b7C 

r ·-· New York (65-5604) (RM) · -
2 ·- Philadelphia (1- 100-3-3050 -··ALBERTSON; 1- 100-22603 ~----r(RM) 

~ : ~~m!:gof~;t~~~o:~~310~~TSON) (RM) 1ut' }~ 
JRM:pbe 
{10~ l 

~ Mr. Belmont I 

8® MA 
• ,.... , rr " ' ~.. "' 

I ,..!, ~ 4 
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< - FD-36 (6-21-55) 
; ~ . :It.-:,. . ., ,,.. 

...... "I • . 
-

\ ' FBI 

Date: 

Transmit the following message via --------------

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

From SAC, 

To: 

PAGE TWO 

travel from New Yo~l._<;_Q:t~~-j:;o,..P,hUadeJ.ph;La, Pa • .., on 3-26-56 
and"-tnentrav6rto Washin~1,91.!1~QJ:t_J;-5._7_-:;i_t2__cijid:the.:t!e,~fter 
return to New York City on 3-27-2§.;__~fL.,:filla..t~h~-PurPoSe of 
his travel was toC'Onsu:!"t Wi:Cf! nis_ ... ~2:J!~f<fnd~9:t4~JJ\ME~ .. f)OLSEN, 
now residing in ,.![i"!~~"l"p~~~ th Jll€!filP.0~.J3 ..... o~f,.Ji}'!,e._~!: 
in ™-J.ade Jj5~,-~~!>-~9'~. }'las~~.~o:n, ,. ,~ ~£ -.. . .SBP...011~115-ilh.e...;:~tad.ning 
of' ad,9.,i]Jona~Lc.pun~.~"l::J;p . .,rJl&l?~~·P~!lt-±i:!,,_the_pr._o~g~~~gings 
now pe;.:idill~-..... ~r~._,~J'\e -Y~43A-.§..~~me . C?t.:!.t~t, Petition set 
for th tm.'at liis aadres_s _~E!!e~J·.,l'.l"".,.P!fU~aelph:t;:t.,,..W.9B!S be_ 4510 
Regent Street, care of Mr. DOLSEN ana"'"'WfirJ:e in Wasll:tngton, 
D.C. the Vlh.Mian Hotel, 1723 G Street NW. "'""-

Miss KOURAKOS also furnisheda:Phot~~t~tic copy of letter dated 
3-12-56 from subject's attorney, ARTHUR KINOY, to Clerk, 
USDC, WDPA, which set forth that in accordance with an order 
of the U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals (Philadelphia) of 
3-9-56 granting subject permission to travel, he (attorney) 
was enclosing a copy or the nconsent to Travel by Surety," 
which was signed by SAUL GROSSMAN or Detroit, Mich. 

~ 

SHANKLIN 

C~L 

Approved: ---::,----,,--,,----...,,..,_----
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent -----M Per __ _ 
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(6~21-55) 
DATE 01-24-201.l. 

-~ 
FBI 

Date: 3/22/56 

Transmit the following message via __ A_I_R_TE_L_--+.,.._""-----·r 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) t 

From S.AC, PI'l'l'SBURGH ( 65-749) 

/. DIRECTOR, FB:r (65-3J/Jii.;/~ . . :-· 
Re: WILLIAfRLBERTSON, Is-c; SA of 940. 

Remyairtel, 3/15/56 ·•.11 •. .' 

USA, D. MALCOI.M ANDERSON, WDPA, advised SA RUSSELL M. 
GWYNNE, 3/2~/56, that his office is in reQeipt of a 
lette·r from WILLIAM ALBERTSON( convicted Pittsburgh Smith 
Act subject) of 430-ll9th.St., N.Y., N.Y., indicating that 
pursuant to an order filed before the Honorable JOHN BIGGS, 
JR., of the u. s. Court of Appeals fo~ the illhird.Circuit, 
Philadelphia, Pa., he, ALBERTSON, intends to travel to 
Philadelphia, ra., and Washington, D.C., on 3/26 and 3/27/56. 
ALBERTSON indicated that he could be ~eached care of DOLSEN, 

..___ ____________ on 3/26/56, and care of the 
Vivian Hotel, 1723 G Street., Northwest, Washington, D.C., 
on 3/27 /56. \.\.. ,/,.1fa.o 

Ctr (."l'to .,.,. "'" ~ J .. ~/.!.":-: .•.. -,-... 
~ •'" ~-'• ~~ " J ll • • • • • • 

r>..,l",...n~I r."'"1¥fl IJ • ! , • • • •'' • '
0 

i"l~-·h . .)':.J •'1 ,,. l~ • ...,, ... l, ~ t ., 

DATll ll'J. • • • • >. • • SHANKLIN 

G-,·~ Bureau ( 65-38100) (RM) 
i-:.. New York ( 65-5601:1-,)( Info )(RM) 
2 - Philadelphia (l l00-3305Q~R~) 

(l 100-22603 Info) BM) 
1 - Washington Field (100- WI M RTSON}(Info)(RM) 
2 - Pittsburgh ( 65-749) . . . . . . .. 

RMG/mp 
(9) 

Sent ____ M Per ---

b6 
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DATE: 3/28/.5\ 

. /"• -
J '·- ~--< 

L fl " f' 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) J 

j/ 
n3,.~.w..; fr•·, ;:_,1. t ' -j\ FROM ; 

··1rM 
SAC, NEW YORK (65-5604) 

. .;) 
u r 1 ~UBJBCT• WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IS-C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 
(OO:NY) 

·< 

Enclosed for ~he Bureau are four copies of the 
report of SA 3/28/56 1 New York. 

The following summary reports have been submitted 
on ALBERTSON: 

Summary report, SAi 
New York. ,____~~~~~~---' 

11/19/47, 

Prosecutive summary report, SAi 
1/27/50, Pittsburgh. '--~~~~~~~--' 

Su:e121emental prosecutive summary report, SA 
I I 7/14/51, Pittsburgh. 

Su1212 lemen ta 1 prosecutive summary report, SA 
I I 12/14/51, Pittsburgh. 

Supplemental prosecutive summary report, SA 
I I 9/29/52, Pittsburgh. 

Supplemental prosecutive summary report, SAi 
I I 2/19/54, Detroit. "===:::!.J 

I 

UACB, no supplemental investigative summary report 
be submitted on the subject. 

/':"""'\ 
{ 2~-- Bureau (65-38100) (Encs. 4) (~M) 
-1 - New York (65-5604) -~. ~/I,·· ~ 

WM?r'l:kid 
(3) 

l-D 

'<-otl ! . , . ~ . 
~/ 

RECORDED-Sl 

- I , ... _.,,,. )) ,-'/) 
I >i -·· , ~ 9_ ' ' '} I c~ ..-#T I .. 

r;; ~1:· t~l - , . r 
"'" : ' \ . 

<": 

ti . 

~lr !; • 

~· .. 
f ~I'', iJ 

( r, 
·-"i 

- _______ /'. ________ _ 

- ,'1 

b6 
b7C 

,,.-

~ 



TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY 

WILLial11 aLB~HTSON 1.1 fTf , .. '(HARACfER' OF CASE 

IN~~RNAL S~CURITY - C; 
SMITH ACT of 1940 

SYNOPSIS: 

\ 
\ :\ 
\., 

APPROVED 

(U) 

3 -

Subject.continues tor eside at 424 West 
119th StreetMC. CRC dissolved 1/6/56, 
Subject's na e added to C.2, USA, payroll 
12/2/55. T-1 vised ALBERTSON would work 
for a CP·natio 1 defense organization. 
Activities reflect continuation of work for 
GP legal defense. USA, Western Distr•ict of 
Pennsylvania, contemplates no immediate action 
on possible violation of bond concerning 
apparent premature travel by subject without 
court permission. 

/_cc;{!._~ 

"' · .COPl,ES DESTROYED 

fi87SSEP 301960 

~~~PED BY 

b6 
b7C 

. PROPERTY OF FBI.-This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned. 
U. S. GOV'ERNMENT PRiNTlNG OFFICE l&-60637-4 

\ 
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NY 65-5604 

Dli:TAILS: I, BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

FRANIC J. FULLER, Building Superintendent, 
424-430 West 119th Street, New Yonk City, advised SA 

I Ion March 12, 1956, that the 
subject continues to reside in Apartment 23 at 424 
West 119th Street, New York City. ~ 

.. , 

(U) -------------------------------------------------- ------------ 1rr:1 ho has .furnished reliable information 

in the past~as advised in the past, specifically, on 
Noverab1:Jr 29, 19.?.?, that the subject was employed as a 
national officer of the Civil Rights Congress (CRC) 'at 
:t ts headquarters at 6 East 17th Street, New York City~ 

The CRC has been designated by the Attorney 
General of' the Unj.ted States· pursuant to v... 

_______________________________________ E_i'x _e cut iv~ ~er 1045 0 • 

IUll UI subj cc t' s e~i ~::~~ s:~;.x~fi~u~~::~i~~:~cj~~ih~ !ri ~~~y 
6, 19S6, when the CRC was dissolved in a national 
convention held in New York City. 

(U) 

(U) 

roliable inf~~j~f~~b~~~~~~z;f; ~~~~~0t~!~ {:Onished 
name of WILLIAM ALB.bR'I1SON [was added to the Oommunis·t 

~~r~!1~~) ~a~8!~t~:!~0 ~~r0~L~~~ ;~~~ra~' t~i5.~t i!~~~r' 
The OP, USA, has been designated by the 
attorney Gen~ral of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450 • v-

' 

"" 2 -

.... 

J::,6 
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NY 65-5604 

' 
• 

' . 
.co~ 

(U)························ 
On franuary 3, 1956, 'J'~J~ho ha~-;u~~ished 

reliable information in the past, lcarnedfi.'rom MAX 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

;~~~7:Ji~~~~~o;~.eh;~11)~~~~~~e~pofr1t~~~:~d i~~l ~~~~gJJ)Je 
of CP work concerning action by the Supreme Court~ 

On September 19, 1955, !~SS_ was arrested 
in N0w .iork City for violation of the 8mith 
Act of 1940. """' 

subject wrn6~~~~~~Yw~~k ;{~~,t~;~:i~:~i~~:i the 
defense organization. 

learning th~~nm~~~~bN1s'w~;t.6~1fh~v~!~fo~;1 
defense organization 11 is now forming. 11 

II. B.CTIVITI~S IN._B~HALF OF 'r!fl:t CJ? 

A. Past activities 

fitLr:.X.ANDJ;;¥uSAKOFF, wj.th aliases, a self
admitted C.I? member from th0 fall of 1925 until 
;-1.urust, 1939, furnished a signed statement to SA , 

Headquarters R0gion Number IV, 

ir~ ~ o:t~;Il~~;;\G~"l9$$~ s Detachmon t, United States 
}QusAKOFF'S statement reflects, in part, 

t~~~n:~~ ~~ ~i~xf~n~~§~1l~d w~~~ t c ~~r~~~w 0~~L~~~~( 
ALBJ:!;RTSON 8."s a rmnnbe:rl of a; Young Communist League 
(YCL) and New York District of the CP in 1926. 

The YCL has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the Unit0d States pursuant to 
Executive Ord~r 10450. v.. 

- 3 -

.CO~;' 

l. 
I I • I I 

----
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NY 65-5604 c~ 

(U) 
(U) 

onfAugust 31 and September 9, 19S5, T-4, a 
form6r self-acrniitted member of the GP, whose reliability 
is not known, but who because of his CP membership is in 

~fil)~9t~~ ~~e~u~~~~~ A~~~~~~g~ ;~f~~~~~~~~~~~v~~:~r~~~ t 
Number~ ... ""cp Organizational Secretary. IT-4Jl°I's certain 
that he attended many OP meetings with ALBERTSON~uring 

(U) ............................ !~:tI~~~:~~4~a.%:~~ al though he .cannot riecall specific 

IU) 

(U) 
B. Activities in Behalf of J 

. ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~111~~~ ~ctJ)§fendant.s ·J< 
611 lli_ovember 17, 19.:5.5, T-S ho has furnished 

reliable information in the past, ma e availablera copy 
of a letter to WILLIAM Z. FOSTER from WILLIAM ALflliRTSON, 
dated September 2, 1955, in which ALB~RTSON requests 

(U) ································· 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

FQSTERJ;9writE: ~p aJ:>t~cl:e f'OJ:> ~he "Da~~~~orker 11 
( DW) 

on the Smith Act arrests in Puorto Rico..:f' 

Th~ DW is an east coast Communist daily 
newspaper, \..\.. 

The DW, March 2; 1956, page one, column three, 
·reflects an article iden~~fying WILLIAM z. 
FOSTER as National Chiarman of the CP, USA,"°' 

on.l_!an.uary I8; i956, T:.6-fwho is in a 
position to furnish reliable information,'fprovided a copy 
of a letter from WILLIAM AL ERTSON that was in the 
~~~~:ur~~I~~VIA~INS EIN, more commonly known as 

UP.is letter • eflects that the tour of the 
Unjted States by PABLON · CIA was :i.n connection with the 

. :!~~~i~e~%t~~ ~~t~~t~~r··~!~=o~~~:~:=~i~~~~at ALB~RTSON j • I\ ' .. 



.. 
, 

IU) l!Y 65-;~i:ii:bi~;~~~:~i~~·~~=t~~~s~~s r~~~~:~~~~AL 
that VIVInN LEVIN was Los Angeles County CP 
Organizational Secretary during the summer and 
fall of 19.55, 

PhBLO GARCIA was arrested on Octob~r 20, 1954, -

(U) for v::~::::a:: ~;·i:~;\~:x:o1

:~~:· f:nisheQ 
reliable information in the past, reported t t WILLIAM 
:~LBERTSON completed arrangements ll:or ROBERr LONSKY o.f I 

(TJ) ~~ti;~:}~~l: ~~h~ii~;y(}l~~rl955~was trave1Iing to 

( TJ) 

(U) 

HOBbkT KLONSK'"i was convicted in Philadelphia 
on August 13, 1954, for violation of the 
Smith Act of 1940, v... 

It is to be noted that the "Pennsylvania 
.t:.idition - The WorkE::r 11 issue of February S, 1956, advised 
that G.d.RCI.A w.'3.S listed as the guest speaker at a coming 
meeting sponsored by that p.'.:Lper,\A 

''The Worker 11 is the Sunday edition of the 
"Daily Worker;"""'-

c. 1'15.scellaneous Current Activitles 

1Q.n. September r; 1955; T;;;;9.i who has access t~ 
reliable information, made available nhe contents of a 
postal card addressed to ~"l.ttoriney General JAUOB K. 
J.ti-VIT~, 1-1.lbany, New York. rrhe post card is signed 
ttwm, 1;.l bertson" and :is pas tmarked at J>fow Yor~ on July 11, 
195S~ 

It protests th6 action of the Stata of New 
York, Depn.rtment of Law, in filing a brief as amicus 
curiae before the Supreme Court of tne United States in 
support o~th State of Pennsylvania sodition law, under 
which ST}:!; · ·' .;;LSON was conv5 cted in tht. low<:::r courts of 

~ . 
Pennsylva ··a. tA... 

'I"' 5 -
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, (U) 

(U) 

'
' 

, 

This conviction was reversed in the 
Pennsylvania Appellate Court and the State of Pennsylvania 
obtained $. wri.t of certiorari from the Supreme Court in 
opposjtion to the reversal~ v.. 

STEVE NELSON was also convicted for violation 
of the Smith Act of 1940 on August. 20, 1953, 
and sentenced to fiye years. He is presently 
at liberty under ~25,ooo bond pending appeal 
to the United States Supreme Court. v.. 

, On September 20, 195?, FRANK~. L~WL~Y, JR., 
Assistant Deputy Jlttorney General, Department of' 
Justice, Penn~ylvania Statq Gan1tal. Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvanj_a, furnished SA~ .... I with 
a postcard addressed to JOHN S. FINE, Governor of 
Pennsylvania, requesting the governor to interc~de on 
behalf of ST~VE NELSON, who was tried under the 
Pennsylvania Anti-Sedition Law. This postcard was signed 
by WILLIAM ALBERTSON~ v. 

011.Iliovembe~ J, i955, '.r-10.JJ40 has furnished 
liable information in the past, advised that N~N

.9JiR.AJifK, while at C~P Headq_ua:r:ters in New York City, had 
a,'fj'l;E)rnptec1 'fjg OO!ltt\C't ~lle Stl[)J~(l'tx 

On(December 8, 19~5, T-llJ who has furnished 
renable infC!r'mation in the past, informed 
that NORMAN SCHRANK was 1~xecutive SecrE!tary of 

(U)·························· 
the New York District GP. . t; 

o~l_N;~~ml:>~~ 3 ~~Ci 4, 1955, T~i ho is j_n a 
posj tion to furnish reli.able information, adviseq that 

(U) thete1ophorien~~~of..E9fa subject was in the possession 

IUI of PH~na;~:o;~~;~T~~o has furnished 
,~eliable information in the past, stated .]?HlL 

..//\~~RT was then National Organizational Secretary 
· of the CJ?, USA, 

"'!' 6 .., 
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on.r:M.iy 20, 1955, T~i4J\ho is in a position 
torurnish reliablG information, advised 
CONNib BART had beon a national figure in the 
CE Underground for over four years. 

O~lQctober 25, 1955, T__:~ormed ~hat CONNIB; 
BART was then employed full time in connection 
with the activities of the CRC. 

On ~ecember I6, T955; T:I5~o 1 a in a 
posj t:i.on to furnish reliable :i_nforma ti on, reported that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was to have attendcd[a dinner 
sponsorud by the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee 
(ECLC) rrnld December 15, 1955, at the Capitol Hotel in 
New York City, The informant further advised that 
:~~~~i~?:f~:~r~rently seated with Dr. ALB:i:!.:H~UiVIB.c!.RG 

The DW, October 8, 1951, page one, columns 
four and five, contained an article captioned 
11 1.50 N<:·tables Form Emergency Civil Liberties 
Com.mi ttee. 11 This articl,c reflected the 
formation of the ECLC on October 7, 1951. The 
purpose of tho organization, according to the 
article, would be to h~lp mobilize public 
opinion in support of the traditional American 
constitutional guarantees of civil liberties 
and render aid to victims of abridgement of 
these liberties in politic~, cducutiQn and the 
professions. IJ.1he founders ;included more than 
fifty membex1 s of the clergy and many educators 
and professionals,c.A.. 

r ttpoliti<rn:l Affairs· 11 .. in,its issue of Augu13t, 
, ~954, reflected an article by ELIZABETH GURLEY 
r~·~YNN, convicted CP functionary, -in.-wnicli-FLYNN . I 

, rer'ers to the ECLC as -one of the II force::;i carrying ___... 
on the defense of the Bill of Right13 today." 

v... 

- 7 .. 
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FLYNN, testifying in the case ELIZABETH 
GJRLEY FLYNN, ET A~, on October 20, 19.52, 
stated that "Political Affairs 11 has been the 
theoretical organ of the OP since the 
publicationts beginning in 1945. \..\. 

Dr. ALBERT BLUMBERG was convicted on March 8, 
1956, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for 
violation of the Smith Act of 19~/~ 

onIPecember 30, 195.5, T-16~ is in a 
position to furnish reliable information, advised that 
BILL ALBERTSQ!,!, Apartment 23, l~JO West 119th Street,, / · 
New York City,, sent a holiday greeting card for 1955 to --
VTC~l'OR JEREI~EROME." 

JEROME is incarcerated in the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, for 
three years for violation of; the Smith Act of 
1940. ~ 

onfuanuary J; 1956; T.,.17~o has furnished 
reliable information in the past, stated th~t BILL 
ALBERTSON had sent a Christmas greeting card for 1955 
to CARL EDWJN RASI. 

CARL EDWj!:~ASI, with aliases, co:rr.imonly known 
as CARL~OSS, was arrested Aug st 2?, J.,953, ---· 
near T~i~1.Jiarte, California, ' the company 
of ROBER':~t1THOMPSON and SIDNE ;, , >TEINBERG, for / ! j 
wham bench warrants were outstanding in United _!.
States District Court, Southern District of 
New York. ROSS was subsequently indicted, 
tried and convicted on ApriJ., 26, 1954, for 
violation of the Accessory After the F~ct 
Statute, ROSS was releas8d on January 6, 1956, 
after completion of his sentence at the United 
States Penitentiary, Mc Neil Island, Washington~ 

\>... 
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STEINBERG had previously been indicted and 
THOMPSON had previously been convicted for 

(U) violation of the Smith Ac~ ~~40. """ 

onjLanuary 3, 1956, T-3J~P.ised that BILL 
b.LBERTSON was at SI GERSOIP S office .@.nd made arrange-
~=~!!~~a~r~e,~R EUGENE DENNIS at; cp Headquarters 

(U;1 on/i,archJ, 1955; T<O..i~vised that GERSON 
was then acting chairman of the New York 
D·istrict of the CP. 

ECTGEN~lNIS, former National Secretar;r of ; '/. 
tho C.P, was convicted on Octoben., 14, 1949, for_ 
conspiracy in violation of tho Smith Act of 
19L~O. He was released from the Federal 
Penitentiary at Atlanta, George, on March 1. 
1955. DENNIS is now out on $5,ooo bond, 
returnable in the Southern District of New 
York, and is awaiting t:r•ial u.nder the 
m0mbership priovisions of the Smith Act of 
19Lj.o. \>-. 

(U) ··· ················ ······ · onl:Ja.n.u.ary JI; 1956; T-~sed the subject 
sat on the speakersr platform at the 32nd Anniversary 
Meeting of the DW held on J~nuary 20p 1956, at Carnegie 
Hall in New York City. The informant stated 11 soine 
J,,000 people, Communists and 1Gft-wingers 11 came to this meeting, 

on{iiarcl:t i, i92~; 'l'""i~ is in a position 
to ful:"nish r'Gliable infor a ~ion, advis·.ed that ALBERTSON 
was in contact with FRE '. INE and AB~IL on that 

(U) ·························· ..... 

day• . 11 

FRED FINE was indicted by a federal grand 
jury in United States District Court, 
Southern District of New York, on June 20,, 1951i 

v-
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for violation of the Smith Act of 1940, k 
bench warrant was issued for his arrest the 
same day. FINE surrend0d on November JO, 1955, 
in the Southern District of New York. ~ 

The DW, October 1, 1952, page one, colwnn one, 
reported that i.1.BE !VU.1.GIL, while testifying on 
September JO, 1952, as a defense witness at the 
19.52 Smith l.1.ct trial of CP leaders in New York 
City, ad.mi tted being a mE..mber of the CP. \JI-

III. i~CTI VT TIES IN BEHf.lLF OF THE CRC 

was dissolv!~ ~~ ~~~~~r;h~~1f9H~~~s~dn!~~~n!fe CRC 
convention in New York City. · 

. onUr~YE3rn'be:r .JQ,, t9.55" r:r ... ~E;P()l'.'~~cl t;J:iat ... a. . -~ 
me0tJ:r:igwf t;he G2rnrnit~?e ~o J)o£ond stev0 ·Nelson ( CDSN~ 

(U)ras at~~~~oj b~ t~e s~~j~~t ~~ ~~~c~be~,19.55.JX 
(U) fi--~visod on fuovember 30, 195_51f-tnat th0 

CDSN is mad0 up of people who are 
pa~ticipating in activities on behalf of 
STEVE NELSON and that this committee is an 
outgrowth of the efforts of the CRC in this 
behalf .... 

On November 30 and Docombor 30, ~955, YJ.-19JX (U) 
who is in a position to furnish rol:Lable information, 
made available information ref:Jrecting that twenty two 
checks, dated in November and December, 19.5.5, had been 
paid f;riom the CRC account at the Commercial State Bank 
and Trust Company, ll6 Fifth l.i.vonuo Jl New York City? to 
the WILLibM {\LBERTSON special acQount totaling $.599, 
The balanc~ of the LLBERTSON account on November JO, 
19.5.5, was ~~19,70, and' the balance on December 30, 1955.ll 
wus $20,23. 

'; pc;• 
- 10 -
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(U) ~~ ~~~;~~;; B, i956,fT~i9~vised that 1---1 

' / 

(U) Information furnished byf!-19~ not to be 
made public without the issuance of a subpoena duces 
tecum. 

1u1 ~~~f~~~~~~~o~:~9~~~tt~~d~~·~~,,;~a ~s w~~~i~~al 
Executive Secretary of th0 CRC and participated 
in tho national convention dissolving the ORC 
on January 6, 1956, at Now York City, 

IV. PREML~TURE TRJ...VEL OF SUBJECT WI'l1HOUT 
COURT PERMISSION INDIC11TING POSSIBLE v.. 

VI OLf;i.TI ON OF BOND 

United States littorney D. ML.LCOLM 1...NDERSON, 
Western District of Pennsylvania,, advised Sli RUSSELL 
M. GW-tNNE on January 10, 1956, that he had been 
telephonically advised by a defense attorney that the 
subject intended to travel to Pittsburgh and remain in 
Pittsburgh on January 12 and 13, 1956, ~nd thereafter 
travel to West Virginia. l~DERSON advised that the 
location in West Virginia or duration of stay was not 
specified. \A 

United States Attorney liNDERSON stated he 
infqrmed the defense attorney that such travel by 
~LBERTSON without consent of the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Third Circuit, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
would eonstituto a violation of tho terms of h:l.s bond. 

v-
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(U) · On ljanuary 12, 1956, T:~rified tho 

prE.Jsence of the subject in Now York City on January 11, 
1956, and could ascertain no immediate plans of 
llLBERTSON to leave New York City. 

On January 12., 1956, United States b.ttorney 
I.NDERSON advised SI,,. GWYl\fNE that his office was in 
receipt of a copy of a petition filed with the United 
States Suprome Court on behalf of the subject, 
requesting perrni~sion for the subject to travel to 
Pittsburgh from January 17 through 18, 1956, and return 
to New York City on January 20, 1956, u. 

The petition states the reason for the 
·t ·vol is to consult co-defend.ants (UNITED STl.1.TES VS. STE;PHEN 

.:.RQS.H(STEVE NELSON); ET 1 .. L) and to seek additional 
counsel. It indicated the United States attorney 
would be kppt advised as to his address while in 
Pittsburgh and Charlo~ton and prior to departing for 
New York City, written permission of surety wou~d be 
obtained to such travel. The petiti0n indicates a 
copy was furnished to the office of the United States 
Solicitor General, Washington, D.C. v.. 

United States Attorney hNDERSON advised $4 
G1'il'Y1TNE on January 24, 1956, that he received a copy of 
an order issued by the Court of Appeals for tho Third 
Circuit, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dated Januery 23, 
1956. This order granted the subject permission to 
trav8l from Nc.w York City to Pittsburgh from J"anuary 24 
through January 25, 1956, and thereaft~r proceed to 
Charleston~ Wost Virginia, for January 26, 1956, and 
return to New York City on the sa,mo date, The order 
instructed that the subject obtain consent of surety and 
furnish the United States Attorney with his address in 
both cities. v... 

- 12 -
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United states.Attorney i"NDERSON was of the 
opinion that the court order contains revised dates of 
travel cited in the petition filed with the United 
States Supreme Court requesting permission to travol 
to tho abovd-mcntioned localities on January 17, 1956, 
and subsoquontly returning to NGw York City on 
January 20, 1956. v... 

Special Agents of tho Federal Bureuu of 
Investigation (FBI) observed the subject in the company 
of STEVE NELSON on January 20, 1956, in Pittsburgh.\l\ 

Tho records of the Fort Pitt Hotel, in 
Pittsburgh, di.sclosed that WILLiiJ1 L.LBERTSON 
registorod at this hotel at 7:59 a.m. on January 24, 
1956, and listed his New York City residonc0 address. 
The record~ of this hotel contain no other registration 
for L.f}=lERTSON duri;ng January, 19 56. v.. 

Tho above facts were furnished to United 
States ii.ttornoy ANDERSON who advised he believes 
l-iLBERTSON tro.velled prematurely and without consent of 
the court based on the terms of the original petition, 
United States .i:ittorney i:..NDERSON o..dvisod he contemplates 

no action at ~~:u::;·;~i956;T~~vised he had 
learned on the weekend of January 23, 1956, that 
WILLIAM ; ... LBERTSON 11 wi 11 be away for a few days •II 

(U) ··························· Orilfebrui:iry 9, 1956, T:2()~ has furnished 
reliable information in the past, advised of learning 

(U) ~~~~ e ~!t~g1'fr:~T~~~a~~dd~!~~g1~a~! t ;~~~~~~F"~956,~ing 

- p~~ -
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INFOHMl-..NTS 

Identity 
of 

sourc.e 

Data of Activity bgcnt to 
or Description Dato whom 
of Information Rece:i.ved Furnished 

/G-T-1 1 ~ational 
/ N·Y········ 384-S~j Officer of CRC 

(U) ······ ~ ~ 

fi_1/29/55]x (U) 

w10/56Jxrn) 

IiJ10/56]X (U) 

(U) 

~ CRC dissolved 
/1/6/56 \... 

iiLBERTSON to 
/work with CP 

national 
defense v-

~tional 
/dofonse 

organization 
now forming 

\,... 

/1'ocumentation 

32nd DW 
~nni V$rs ary 

meeting 
1/20/56 \>-

(1./16/5 6] /. x (U) 

of CONNIE Eb.RT. v... 

ti /31/56k_ /. 
L: -x (U) 

,llf 7~ei55tin~ (:11/30 /551x IUI 

~ocumentation of CDSN v..._ 

co]EuBmll 

File No. 
where 

Located 

/Documentation of WILLilM L, PbTTERSON t..-

IUl(U) Jli:~mmrI~l2/56]x 

;.cDMINISTRATIVE Pl1GE 

- 14 -
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· INFORM.£ ... NTS ( CONT'D) 

Identity 
· of 

Date of bctivity bgent to 
or Description Date whom 
of Information Received Furnished Source 

(U) JT-1'4< \To be away a 11 C 13l/5QV 
'/(Cont 1 d) l!.ow days ..J~(U) r.\ (U) 

~}/1317~s,:1f~~;:~~rN onJ4 l"i,_2/22/5;0 x (U) 

(U) :K~ (U) 

C~L 

File No, 
where 

Located 

IUI 1!:~~~=1~ 
PG 100-588 

Ponnsylvania ~/31; 1. Si ... SI l65-560L~-
District No. 9/9/5~(4_.......__....,.._ 667 ""-
5 Organiza tiona ' ! 
Secretary, IUl o.nd 
194 7 v.... -~-------, 

IDtter toi l_:J/17~5 L I 
STER (U) • 
2/55 --~NE 

o,nd 

65-5604-
639 v.. 

(U) SE I 
-1 __. __ ____,r--

i:..DMINI STR.L .. TI VE PL .. GE 

- 15 -: 
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INFORM£;.NTS (CONT 1 D) 

Date of L.cti vi ty L.gent to Identity 
of 

Source 
. - or Description Date whom 

of Information Received Furnished 

File No. 
where 

Located 

T-6 ~Letter in 
S··L·····J:···i.········3·····8·····5·····9·· -S-3' possession (U) ....... of VIVII .. N 

LEVIN \I\ 

h;1s/56V 
~· (U) 

Documentation of VIVIi"iN LEVIN tA 

YT-8 ~ /IJ:l 79-S~ , 
l1.11 Ntngemen t 
for GARCil1. 
to meet 
KLONSKY, 
2/10/56 

T-9 
Solicitor 
General 
Ji ... MES Ot 
MOORE, 
State of 
l1TY, Capitol 
L.lbuny, NY 
(GS) ··· ·· ' 

Postal card 
1~ttorney 
Goner al 
Jf.,VITZ, 
ii.lba.ny, NY 

(U) 

Ef1<55J Si.D /-i.L 100-16184 

~(U) "'-

~ 
... ttemptod • 11/3/55] 
contact by 
NORMt .. N SOHRL.NK 

'Arn) 
AD MINI STRf;.TI VE P i"GE 

' . . 

- 16 ~ 
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D'.TFORMi:i.NTS ( CO"t-TT ID) 

Dnte of Activity Lgent to Identity 
of 

Source or Description Date whom 
of Informntion Received Furnished 

File No. 
where 

Located 

G 5824-s -11 ..... a/Documentation of NORM.il.N SCHRl~NK.1,,... 
l,U) ··············· x Documentation of SI GERSON. v.. 

T-12 ~~hone number in 
NY 1637-S~i- possession of 

Pl.TTL o.nd 
Xl(U) 'NIE BliRT 

T-16 1955 holiday 
EDWhRD grooting to 
-i).KER, V. J. JEROME ""'-

Supeirvisor ot 
Claasi,ficntion 

. & Pt1rol0, U$ 
Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 
{R(:)qµe13t) 

11/3,4/551 

x (U) 

1.1.DMINISTRL-i.TIVE Pi.1.GE 

65-5604 ... 
664 4.. 
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~~JFOR.!VL'.,.NTS (CONT 1 D l 

Identity Date of ~ctivity Agent to 
of or Descr•iption Date whom 

Sour·c~ of' Information tleceivod Furnished 

,~-17 955 C~r·istmas fu13/5 
~.R. BaY, reeting to 

/ Clas sifica ti on CiiRL ROSS (U) 
Officer, US \A. ora 
Penitentiary, 
Mc Neil 
Island, 
11Jashington 
R(~quest) 

)~~8 ~IBontact wit~3/l/5·61_ / 
~ ... Y ........ 1726~£-;~ ~I~J:J; and ... (U) -~ (TJ) 

( u) ..... ················· tlliGIL 

File i"Jo. 
wh~re 

Located 

Sb 100.,. 
22491 ... ;;s u.. 

TJAL 

I 
T ... 20 

,· CSPG 

lli~~1tta~· ~teg':"!~ [2/9/5····6Q../. / s
1 

A I~ f] , :}'\ l --x(U) anuary, 1956 -~~~-
( r----~J" ~u) U)·················~···························· I 

ADMINISTR.ATJVl!; P ;~Gl:!: 
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CON 

1.NEQRMANTS (CONT1D) 

Careful consideration has been given to 
each source concealed and T symbols were utilized in 
the report only i.n those instances where the 
identities of the sources must be concealed. u... 

riDMINISTRATIVE 

This case has been re-evaluated in the light 
of the Security Index criteria and is found to still 
qualify for the Security Index~ "-

The identity of the surveilling agent(s) 
on january 20, 1956, disclosing the subject in the 
company of STEVE NELSON at Pittsburgh, and the identity 
of the agent checking tha records of the Fort Pitt 
Hotel in Pittsburg is unknown • ......._ 

ci.LBB:RTSON is on th{) Security Index of the 
New York O~fice. Information appearing on his 
Security Index card is current and accurate. \..\.. 

... 

.!'..l:!TSBURGH \ii\ 
At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania )) •. \t b 

l. Will furnish documentation of the f:lsur )} } ~ ~\\lo\ 
on the subject onl January 20, 1956, and documentation fi.~ ~e-"' 
of the record chec~ at the Fort Pitt Hotel. I.... yr JI.,_ 

2. Will maint~in contact with the United ~~ 
States Attorney at Pittsburgh and continue to follow 
the subjeot 1 s status tmde:r the Smith i~ct conviction 
and f\lrnish all other pt::rtine:nt inform.!?,tj_on concerning 
the subject's ac ti vi ty in the Pittsburgh area .• '--

ADMINISTR.-i.TIV~ PaGE 
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LI!i.aDS (CONT 1 D) 

N.c;W YORK 

p .t 

At New York, lifew York ' ...... ,.... · - :- ~. 

Will continue to follow and r~port the 
subject's actjvities.v..,. 

-( 

REF1ERENCE Report of S1-1. I New York. ~ ....__ ________ __ 12/29/.55, 

~INISTRATIVB ~AG~ 

,... 20 ... 
?S 

-·, 
/c,.-) 

-·~ 



.::RNI\fENT 

r.::rc:p, ... I _________ .... 
-· ;~~3.~;::::: .a:::-~'._~•:'d on3/B/56d :_l,t s1ib~:::ict is noi7 employed. by 
"!.:'..:: __ :.> i.or.i:: .... ll-:lG'-~ 1 •• "' l '1 ~ p.'.lrt-., de en.se cs:Jign.m.ent on a full ·t.in:e 
t"J..:::i.:e '.it-::: ~.n.fc1·,.:,;:.;i;. :::;.;;:;tci ..i\!..tilERTE'O:l has had this tJ.Dsignment 
:ii::cc c.~;:-.:-:0.:.::ia.t-:: 1:? f ub:."'"ac.ry, 1956, and works out of 23 ·:;. 26th St .• , 
v:tc. 

It is re"'..1.7lOSt~d that ALBERTSOIJ 00 remOV(ild from tho Top 
r\ .... 1.•.:.:..l.:::c~,. lis·t and e.ddr3d to ·i;ho Key Figure list of the UYO. 

""' DEC:LASSIFICA'l'IOM AU'l'HOlU'l'Y DERIVED F:ROM: 

DATE 

I. ) 

/ ,,... ,.,ti. 

( / 
,,/ 



Office Memorftdum . UNITED sTATI GovERNMEN:r 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) DATE: 4A"f:/ 56 

·~FROM ' 

II(~ SUBJECT' 

9 

SAC, PITTSBURGH (65-749) 
'') 

( 
,,·1 

,I 

WILLIA~LBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
00: (New York) 

Rerep SA .... 1 _________ I New York, dated 3/2$/56, cap-
tioned as above. 

Referenced report requested that documentation of the fisur 
of the subject on 1/20/56 and of the record check at the 
Fort Pitt Hotel be furnished. 

In regard to the fisur of the subject on 1/20/56, the fisur 

~~tt:~::j::e ~;_;:~~~:ied T~~s b~a~!S i!ui~~~~e~· i~WYNNE ' . j 
In regard to the record check at the fort Pitt Hotel. this {~1 
information was orally obtained by SA_ Jfrom tf,'·1 

Mr. HARVEY HOOVER, Assistant Manager of the Fort Pitt Hotel f.c -
Pittsburgh, Pa .• J.. on 1/24/56. Mr. HOOVER advised that ALBERTSON1 
occupied room flr4. Mr. HOOVER advised SAi I on 4/5/56 k{ :.i 

that it was not necessary to conceal his identity. Location 
1 of this data Pittsburgh file 65-749-1719. J~ ~~tQ 

~Bureau ( 65-38100) (RM) , : ' ~ t; 
2-New York (65-5604) (RM) ~, '' 1 _,,; ~ 
1-Pittsburgh (65-749) r1ci'·~,-~·.~· ,/ [-/! ,, I 
JRM/ams / ! .1 

(
' ) -~ "' 5 

.- lEO r 1 

\~ 
\ }, 
'~ 

\" 

'A(( l\'ffORMAi,ION CO~)~~ . ., "'it//,. 
HERE.IN IS UNCL[.\SS\fl~ •• H""" ·~l,6-. ~ $fl t-0 ... ~f lp 
Ot-1''£ .,.h .. ._\1..0-B'{--~ ,.~ \~ t. _ _a

1
c;·-

ti l -"'T'"'"'\- . . .. ·\) I 
,"'. ·::.::.:

1
,.. 14 APR ~ 1956 
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FD-122 

(5-11-53) 

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

SUBJECT: 

x 

Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, New York (65-5604) 

WILL IAHqL BE'BTSO :;:; 
IS-C 

DATBs 4/10/56 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NATIVE BORN. __ _ NATURALIZED __ _ ALIEN __ _ 

COMMUNIST SOCIALIST WORKERS PARl'Y. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE-:.--_ 

~MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) --------------------
' 0.l'~ FOR DErCOM TAB FOR COMSAB __ _ RACE SEX ---

DATE OF BIRrH ------- PLACE OF BIRr~ ------------

~SINESS ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and address) -------V New York State, Communist Party , 

23 West 26th Street, New York, New York 

KEY FACILITY DATA: """., ' ~· 
GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER ----- RESPONSIBILITY ____ " ___ ..,._ 

INTERESTED AGENCIES ~... .... E. 710:0. -

RESIDENCE ADDRESS ------...,,e:.-----N...:.0.;;;;,T...;...;;.R.;:.;;;~;;.;;¢;;.:.;::O;..;.R.::.:::D:E:o:::_---::rr--

RM 6 '~ APR 18 1956 ' 
a Af'k 11 l95S 



-Rep~ 
FD-25'3 (5-12-5!5) 

" ,. .. \ 

; 

fipporting Office 

PITTSBURGH 
Office of Origin Da.te Invr•tigatiV•' ~eriod 

Nz.:1 YORK 
Tl TLE OF CASE Iyp"d By: 

( l 

UILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Synopsis: 
I 

, I 

-~ 

Approved 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Subje~t was observed by a Special Agent of the FBI in Pitts
burgh, Pa. on 1/24/56 in the company of STEVE NELSON and 
BENJAMIN CAREATHERS, co-defendants, who were convicted on 
8/20/53 at Pittsburgh for violation of Smith Act of 1940. 
On 1/25/56 a Special Ageht observed subject in company of 
STEVE NELSON. USA, Pittsburgh, advised on 10/19/55 that a 
Petition for a Writ of Certiorari was filed in behalf of sub
ject and co-defendants with u. s. Supreme Courti 't1ashington, 
D. o. on or about 10/10/55. Travel Petition fi ed by subject's 
attorney with u. s. Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Philadelphia, 
Pa., in March 1956, reflects u. S. Supreme Court ha~ en~ered an 
order granting subject's (and Qo-d)fendant's} Petit~onvfor 
Writ of Certiorari. J)c·cf.l.~~-~,~~C:~ ;q; ck'lf 7 - ·-· 
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DETAILS: 

I• ASSOCIATION ~flTH COMMUNIST PARTY MEMBERS 

The Communist Party - USA, hereinafter referred to as the CP, 
has been designated by the Attorney General of the United 
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

A Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
observed the subject in the company of BENJAMIN OAREATHERS and 
STEVE NEISON, co-defendants in the case of the United States 
of America versus STEPHEN MESAROSH (STEVE NELSON), et al as 
they entered the Forbes Building, 3619 Forbes Street, Oa~land 
Section, Pittsburgh, Pa., at approximately 1:30 p.m. 'on 
January 24, 1956. 

It is noted that both BENJAMIN CAREATHERS and STEVE NELSON 
were convicted on August 201 195.3 at Pittsburgh1 Pa. for viola
tion of the Smith Act of 1940 in connection witn the case of 
the United States of America versus STEPHEr-r ?-1ESAROSH (ST~VE 
NELSON), et al, and are presently at liberty under bond pend
ing an appeal to the u. s. Supreme Court. 

It is also noted that the office of the Pittsburgh Chapter of 
the Civil Rights Congress was located in Room 212, Forbes 
Building, 3619 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh. 

The Civil Rights Congress (CRC) has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450. 

A Special Agent of the FBI observed the subject in the company 
of STEVE NELSON departing the Renshaw Building, 217-9th Street, 
Pittsburgh, at approximately 2:12 p.m. on January 25, 1956. 
The subject then proceeded alone to the Fort Pitt Hotel, 
10th Street and Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. 

It is noted that the office of P1.ttsburgh attorney HY1·1EN 
JCHL'CSINGER, is located in the Renshaw Building, 21?-9th Street, 
?ittsburgh. 
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I ' t ... .,.,. "'JT'L---r-,..,. - • • ~ • ·; . 1Q n I"€:';'~'rJ. ·O 1-~.1.. ,_ 1 ... 1. ~.:.i.L '.rJ....~, l.t lS r.otE.). ;~.r~,-,.t er: hOV~·:•Dti'.C ~- ' 
1S'53 o. T~~3l: :?o::."'a~ of the 'Unj.t~d 3t.~"tes 3Emete iJc~rL1itti:::e to 
In'H'S1ji:;~~tE' t::~e .. .'.d:airdst.:c::itl,::.,n of ·tb.e Int 1:,rnal 3~cr,;.rit"j" .::.ct 
and (lt.tt8r Inte r•.s:.l L~;·;s ( Co:,:.rr1itt.:.:o on tb3 Ju.dici.:.:i.ry) h.o::ld a 
r "'· i · . . F ..... !.. • r ' T t t . "" t., . • l: """" l.C St:'3SJ.On J..n '1.•JvSCU gn. _n ·:;;'::!. l.!I:c::::i:y :;-i •.r ..,(!l.S ,:;;t,:s;31on, 
~~-~ '!.··:: :.~,... C7 ~~IC f c.,r;:,;.t:;r 1·~::0:1b1::.·r of Di.:st1"'i c':-. 5, CF , ~-:to :i.--~, :;:ul~.:i..~ly 
furni."3~11:.d in~~.J •ni:i.tion t.o this 3urEall fri:m 1')1+2 to Janu.~.ry 195D, 
statt::1d :tt_y·-J.!.,p iJ:!L:::air }".c.;R is f: ri1er::11:.1er oi' tl~'e Le- ·al 8omfli1iosion 
of the Co:"i:1aunist F 3.rty of tba United States .. 1r -· 

(Ft!111phlet: "3ubYersive influanci;s ir1 thE. lTnit,.:_d 
::iluctri Cti.l, .:3:=\dio and :~~\cl·ine .. or!:(";rs 

,.,_.,.... ',-·1:ori·c,., '-1' .... tc···c1·-.-·· '"'.• ~ . .,,.;"' "'.:o ~' 
..... ,1. .... , •• ~ ""·' ... .... .... l,;•u. .l ;;_,l.L • .:1, ...... 1..t .l:.J.l. ..... "' ' ,i; ... 

·---

'£":(i'·rin'"":s b"<(\ .• r::: the Jub-Gc.rr·-:;.it~~ee t,o 
Inve'3tic..:.si.tr2 t.h0 .'i.dm.inis:~:c::«cic·n o.C Thi;;! 
I11tern;·1.l .:;;e,c:..1rity .:1.ct ,~-i.nd Gther Inter11~l 
3ecurity Lc,'.1S oi' th1::' Cor1J"itt•.: r.;;i on tb~ 
Judi0ir.i.ry, Unit1.::d 3t~:•.t 1~'Z ~en.;·te,. frinted 
b~ ... thE• UrJ.it,.:.d 3tnt.cs :.:ivcr.uncnt :Frintj,ns 
( 11"f·;ce --··1 .. n '"i· n ··· 1 1'"' ior.4 ,. ... ,. .. . ;.r:: ) ~~ ...L. ) '~4-:._~~""'t.L.1.. ~"' .Jll ' .w • J.) ~ .,1 j J..,.L)"....J ~ ; .J • 

.. c. ·1·· ~ -·~· ... ...... . 'I: •• ' ' l .. J "!.. • l ' 1 . u 't~ ",o.::>L r..;..\ J.d 0 . .i."1."Cv.:•:•urgl q;i_,(,eirr~~!Y Vi} ci i:.'13 puo J.C y r(~p:C1.2S8rttt'O . 
.Distri1~t 5, CP .m:.'1ber3 in lE: . .;,:i:tl .:;,r1:1G0E'dinz:s. It i::i nnt1::-d i::L·1~c 
t.he *'Daily .:i'::irker,'1 f·t-~ge S, C()lumns 1 t1:r·'1'.:~h 3, o.L t'.1.1 -~~,i ·:;~., 
J 9;5 i 3"iUfr, c·:.nt;;i.ined :~,n ;.;rticlti 8ntitled "Ohio 3t'.'1it~h ) .. ct ·!J,:;fc·:r:s.:-: 
~:ins PostpcneoE·nt to Octo bur•" '£:~is .::irticli:{ :i."'?J.G''t•?d tts:.t 
h-Y::: ~CLL~~SI:i.:T.i~~ ~1ould b8 i: n 1:i of 0he 1..kfenst·· counsel r:t 't1.1 e 
trial 0f ~3lev(:n: ri::;·.csons ir1 Ol':.''Vt1l:=0nd, Ohio, ;;r:o h':l.d bf.en crnr3ed 
\Tith violnticm r:>f t.'.""1e :J1!iti.1. ~··ct of l')~:O. 
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th.st he had beEn inforni.:::d t.:1~.t the Dsnc.rtm:::ir ... t of Justice ~;;as 
also in r.aceipt of a co-::;y of S9.id Petition and that matters 
psrtmnins to tl~is :!_:etition ~.:oulrl be hari.dled 1.-:," the Dr:::p-9.rt:.r1F.:,nt. 

U - ..... ' D -- .. re ···LI" ' 1 .,.,.. .. - '"'r~" - • • " F • ::i • .. ,. .. ,.c,orn:ay • .:.· ... 1.J.J L· ,1.~ ... 1.i· • .!J;.;;,.:l:::h.L, °'estern .Liistrict oI ·enn-
eylvania, Pittsburgh, advised th12c Pittsburgh Cffice via. a 
copy of a letter datEcd r-=arch 8, 19 56 from U. 3. :~ttorney 
i'.SUE;R.S.::E to the Clerk, U. 3. Circuit Court of Appeals, Third 
Circuit, rt~iladelphia, Pa., th:;it he (J.IJJERS:n) uas in r.:iceipt 
of a petition of subject reciuesting ps.rr11ission to tr~i.vel to 
Fhiladel:i;::hia, Pa. on Ibrch 26, 1956 and to :;:: cihin=;st..:m, D. C. 
on :.:9.rch 27, 1956 and thB.t i:r· vie:t; of the i.:1urposes sEit f crth 
in t.he petition, the U. 3. rl.ttornsy for the .. estern District 
of rennsylvania interposed no obj~ction to 3rAnting the request 
o!"' the subject. 

Iiiss :3TI0LLl. [QURAEC1S, 3teno~;rapher ana. B.eceptionist, U. 3. 
Attorney's C.ffice ... estern District of' Fennsylvania, Pittsbur.:;h, 
furnished 3AI I on T::Iarch 14, 1956, VJ"ith ~ 
photostatic copy of said Petition and papers pertainin6 thereto, 
which reflected that said F~tition of subject had been sub.m.itted 
by subject's attorney, ,Donner, Kinoy, and Perli:rJ, 342 =~€1dison 
-~venue, IZ.ei;·1 1orl: 17, New York, to the u. 3. Court of App&als, 
Third Circuit, Phils.delI?hia.. The petition set forth in substance 
thu.t the Supreme Court {of the Unj_t ed 3tat es} had entered an 
order (in the case styled United States of America versus 
STIBfE:;!;N I::iESAH.OSH, et al) granting Gu1ject's (and co-defendant's) 
petition for tlri t of certiorari from the judg1nent of the Third 
Circuit Court of Appeals, Fhiladel~)hia, affirming the judgment 
of Cl)nviction entsred by the u. a. District Court' .!astern 
District of Pennsylvania, for violation of .Se-ction 3 of the 
3mith Act; thEt the subject desired permission to travel from 
New York City to Philadelphia on :.rarch 26, 1956 and then travel 
to :.ashington

2 
:O. C. on r.:arch 27 1956; and thereaf,ter return' 

to Few York City on l::iarcb 27, 19 56; and that the purpose of 
his trG.vel Was to consult \·Tith his co-defendant, J .. i.V::GS DCLSEH, 
who ·was residing in Philadelphia and \lith members of tbs Bar 
in Philadelphia and ~Ja.shington, D. C. concerning the ret9.ining 
of additional counsel to represent him in the proceeding 
novT pending before the U. ~"'. Supreme Court. The petition set 
forth that his address, wh le in Phi.ladelphia~ .vrould be 45..lP 
~egent .}tre et , care of J:Ir :\ · O L3Ell , and whiie iii :·;ashin,ston, D • C , , 
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the Vivian Hot.el, 1723 G Street, I:~orti1 .. est. The petition 
also set forth that he would, at all times, notify the U. 3. 
Attorney, ::estern District of Pennsylvania, of his address 
while remainin.;; in the above cities_, and prior to departing 
l'!ew· York City, he would file with the Clerk, U. S. District 
Court, .. estern District of PEnnsyl Yania, the written permission 
of his surety to said travel. 

I~iss KGURAKOS also furnished SA I l on I1.tarch 14., 
1956, a photostatic copy oft. a letter da.ted t~arch 12, 1956 from 
subject's attorney, Af~TLU~i.~NOY, to the Clerk1 United .3tates 
Di~trict Court, .:estern District of fe~n.s_¥:1V@ia, Pit~::b1.~r~h, 
which set forth that in accord.mce wi t11 an order of tne l·n:i.:1:;~d 
3ta.i;,es Third Cirr.:uit Court of App&als (Philadelphia) of ~-~arch 9, 
1956, granting subject perrnission to tr9.vel, he (attorney) .1as 
enclosing a co· y of the "Consent to Tra.vcl by Surety, n \'ll-!ich 
·N·as si.;ned by 3AUL 1~J.033J; ... Ar! of Detroit, I-:ichige:n• 

It is noted that J~~~.c,::;J DGL3El'J w:;,_s c·:invicted on :.~uJUat 20, 195.3 
at Fittsburgh, Fa. for violation of the Smith Act of 1940 in 
ccmnection vJi th t.he case of the United :3tates of America versus 
:3TTI:FE1N ~:JE8.~ft0,3H, et al, and is presently at liberty under bond 
pendins an e~peal to the U. s. Supreme Court. 

U. S. j.ttorney D. L:).LC)k-I l~:DErWCN, .lectern District of Penn-
1 . F. "'t b h d . d ". ..,U'"' ""'LL ~~ ,... ·y··r,..,.,, "'"' ' "" sy vania, ·i·1.i s "'Urg , a VJ..SE< ,::;, .. 1 ,·~ uo.U -~1- 1.x.1 l. ,J!i, on ;,.,c,.rcn ..,,~, 

1956, that his oi'fice \'las in receipt of a letter from the sub
ject indicating th --:-.t pursuant to an order .LilE.'d b8f'ore the 
Honorable JOH!·~ E.-I(K!.S, .Ja. of the. United 3tatl";s Circuit Court 
of Appeals, Third Circuit, fhiladelphia, subject intend0d to 
travel to Philadelphia and .:·ashinston, D. c. on :::·:::i.rch 26, 1956 
::md r.Iarch 27, 1956, r8specti vely, and ~1is e.O.dre.::s -:muld be 
thG? sam& as that s•::it forth in his travel petition :r.entic1ned 
atove., 

U "' 'tt - . ·1"',. ... ~.,. ··~·r:·'l:l.,,'1'"' -·, t. t .!" F • .:i •• 1 c-rney LJ. _._,.. .·.,,·~u~H ~-i. •• .iJi!in.::h.1., .• .:::stern .ui.s ::::-1c OJ~ enn-
~yl·..-anii:i., Fittstur.;h, advised .3.A JCim E. ER.CC[3 on !-:9.r,Jh 27, 
1956 thrtt hi~ i:·ffice ;19,s in ri~Coipt of a C·:1snt1mnic.~.tion from 
tte sutject 9.dvi0in.; thi;.t he {;i,.!..s~..:::rrs .. i;) did not int 1':;nd to 
~o to .. t.s?'.in.;:t,::in, {J. !J. on ;.~strcl: 27, 1956, but ~,:;:.uld remain 
in 1;.?i;·: York City. 
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Tl:..e i'olleii.;in ~· infor.u1S1.ticn ie :;:;et forth 1.\:ir tlle inf'crm.;.;:t.icn of be: 
the- F.-f',·r Yc1rk ""'c1f.fice ini;;;much HS Hew Yorl: did nc-i~ rec•.:-:LvE? 1=1. 

1:.:upy of the her1-:.in:_,ft~r rr.mJtlonEJd corn:,mnic9.ti cin..,. By L:itt.1.?r 
' . ~ J ,... ,. . .... . . . . . t . t . ' '-t: <)C:-1-S2C• C•· ·1· •r ·1· ··, "'• r ne JJl.J."•~'G"(.Qr C• " . ..,,3::;.:l.:; _,;inc ~l.\, .• orr...2y 
}E<ner.ql c.;:i.:!.">tion.(d "GP, U3h.-.1:-.ci 1:..f (Fl'·)S·;;:-.cu-

"·n oi' ..:·~i:ldit iona Om!1mu1u.st ~'tmcti ~in .,:cii: J u.11 I ur tl:.o .?Jui t:.h 
J .. ct-:os ~·~n.::1::.lu:.;) Int.8r:•1al Jecurity-c,n in:l\_,r ,.·. ::;:i_(·r· . ·.,,;,; .%t 
forth ·•:;:t.:..~·t on Jc.nu:::cy :;3, 1:•56 .. ILi.,I.~"~ .:,c:.~~ I.!.iw.i:w.:..:1.l:, Chairi1_·;.n, 
lJist.rjct 13, CP, U3A, st.ntcd "h'·"t tl·~i:~ U • .;,,. Ju{'rE·!:1E' Gourt:. h.::id 
.cot. .:i.u~u;:;;t 25, 1·;i56 as the d.:;,te fc.r t.1it= .·ilin::; of b:rir.;fs .in 
t.hB Los .. ».n .,~:,lcs 3!.d th :~ct ~·.pr t;,~,1 and tJ!..:ct Ft:!' .:.:v~ii·~,nts -:10ultl be 
ht1·Z1.rC.. di;r i.n .· Cc \:o bf:'':C, 1956. .:; Jtr~I.;J:,,~~~.;:.e indicat(·.cl (.i::.,·:.t ;~he 

• J 1 r1 • , . • 1 ... 1 .· . . ' j' ,.... . ., c·· ln·.:. <-·:i.:·r«T'•.'l· c y •. ~ s1 rt'u ·c.o s1rnu._1.:,;;1.n•.: .,:iua_y ci:.~·J ·::i·:1.t:·r ·c.ui.~ "'-''-':::. 
•• 1~ ~;,:, J.1;. 3' r i t:i:.::.:n.•t.l i" 311' .:_ ,r ,-;, .:.1 1 • trui t, .. ":.l.1. .~ 1;!t, .:; :: ~3 •; s , .. 2:~ •• (' 11 ;·. s 
~he Clt;c·:i Yc'.tt:-S c··.ritempt ··;. t:t(r. '.:?i:;:2. l.:Lt•;'l"' c·'nt:i.:i.rnv ~l ;:,:l.·<•t, 
tLP f1.1Y.:v1:.. .• du.3 fll:c:n:i...al·\ed to C·1Xi.'." .;...::i.n ...1'.r.''':•<:i:•cc. (fl'ice :.::~ t .• .:1 
.J•J•U"'C·:.<: 1l'f·r:.· vc .C-1,;_1 .. ·1.d .c~d 1'1,·l.L blr... ir.i'c1:...• ·.1· ·t·1 i:•n in ·.:;,L'.: ··· .~t; 
Pr;·:l L.' tl i ',;; i·cfr.:·r. ·,t,,: •.'.:n i;:; i:>.:::cm·":_,te, :::. fir·;..l di:c.i .:.15.·:·n D~· t.b~~ 
~1.rr·reme a:."t in •,,~.·:. ; .:;\11 ·1 CY..:\(.9 !L·t b•:· L·,.r::J ... :::Q. ·"'n 'l.JX•til 
":.!· ,;, rin ~ r;d' lS' 57. 

L'":.:.. •• ..;,:_ . 

. iJ.J. ~1,.1:~ .:~ . .L• c,,11t: 1 t:t .... !. d.J.E. U. 3. ~-~t:.-t.•:.l"'J''.(~.:/ 'tt Ii":t-.:~"i.:·J1')- iri 
c-r_.'"'i."' t.o 1:»·• i:'rt. •··!>::- re::'Jlt:.:; C•1"' 1:.ht- ci:-•1:n"t . .;1.:;:i:i, n ·:·~::·in1.::'!:. :.!::,:. 
~.1Ji:·j.:.,ct ir .. c:·~('J.r1-:r:: .. ,:'~' ... r1 ~,:l.~:,:C:.. l"'~i<: ~:!'f1f.('",-.. ' .!t.ic:n ~\::..'* "'.::i .. c, .. <,J :· 
~~f'~·:c ::--~::-::1-... ·:..,~t t'l l~,i~\:• f~j_'& 3U(s~:·.~L~-'t~:, c';J_:f~ 11 t(• :~.l: TJ. :;. 
~ i l _ ::··~.r,1-::. ::; • 
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bffi!r Memor'andum • UNITED s·:t -dOVERNMENT ' 

DIEECTOR;, FBI (65-38100) /(o," .5':2.6b DATE: 10/26/56 

' \ 
\ 

SAC~ NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ~ERTSON 
IS-C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Re O•l form dated 10/23/56, which is attached. 

This is to advise that report will reaeb the Bureau 
by 11/15/56. 

Referenced O"~l contained ink notation to "include 
supreme court action. 0 This is to advise that the Pittsburgh 
Otf1oe in the past has periodically aubm1.tted reports on 
subject which reRgrt prosecutive action because of the fact 
that Pittsburgh/Offiee of prosecution in instant case. 

Pittsburgh has submitted reports on other 
compros - Pittsburgh subjects which reported recent action of the 
Supreme court regarding the Pittsburgh Smith Act case and it is 
anticipated that a similar report •ill be prepared by 
Pittsburgh on captioned subject. 

UACB,, NY •ill not include recent dUdUSl56/.<itl. of 
Supreme Court 1~ its next report. 

'.2 '._ Bflreau (65-38100) {RM) ~7"Tlf 1 "') 
l - Pittsburgh (65-749) (RM) . 
i - NY ioo-129629 ~;~r·,,··-ri',~t'n·f"l".~~-, .. , , .... ~. 

J • ..,.,·_...,.. J i1~ r r~ ',, ~~.It ' ,, , , , • ff -, .. T f ... ' ,,.:; ,.,, 
.... ""'I I ' ~ ~ 'fl ' ~ ' I 4,. t ·~ ... I } 

. •, 

,~.J ("1'T"'11, . ~·" t • , , - - t r '· 11 i ,
1 
·...;.. 

if r t• 11 t • ~ . I ft . · ·' , ' ~ 
'\ 1" ' .. ' • ' • •' - I ' '· ·~ ,• ' f 11 t t / .· J ,)' 

Vt·d i:. .3 /., ·¥·c0 •,. '..1 . a . ~ 
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_ _.;;;.N~am_e~--------·Activity Date Known · J ~- t-
.....v ALBERTSON, WILLIAM Member Young Communist League 1925 - 1926 

' (YCL), Pittsburgh> Pa., and N. Y. 

5\\) 

\ 

Also member N. Y. District CP. 
Active in Communist controlled 
union, pose1.bly United E!e¢tdcal 
Radio. and Ma.::h:i.ne Wox:kers of 1· 
Araericao ALBERTSON's mother, 
name unlr.nown, was active·CP 
mer.1ber. · 

ALL INFORM~J10N CONTAINED. 
HEHE\N IS UNCLASSIF\ED . \ 
DATE 3 / i.'f/fo BY S1t 0 //1G-te -

ii-- .... . 
NOT R l < '.. · : ! 

98 OCT 10 1~'.Jo 

6lrOCT 1619SS 
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AIRTEL 

TO: 

FRON: 

DIBECTOR,.FBI (100~16847) 

SAC, WFO ( 100 ... 1931) 

STEVE lqELSOlf~ was. 
IS - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
INTERMAL SECURITY ACT OF 19.$0 
00: PG 

• 
10/11/$6 

C!UAL --
Re WFO let·i.ier dated 6/21/56~ advising that 1i1FO 

would follow developments in case befora u. s. Suproll13 
Court entitled "STEPHE2I HESAROSH, et al. vs. U.Sa.A." u-hieh 
was before the U. S~ Supreme Court on Writ of Certi~rari 
from judgment of 3rd Circuit Cou~t of Appeal$i f'.hilad~lphia, 
Pa., affirming the judgment ot: conviction entel:"ed by USDC, 
Wester-~ District· of Pa., fo~ violation or Smith.Act of 1940 • . 

On 10/11/56~ Mr .. CARL ZI'fill'1ERMAN, Deputy Cle:t'kf> 
U. s.. Supreme Court, adv:1.sed that the Sqprame Couz>t on lO/l0/56, 
by a 6 to 3 vote ordaN>d a new t~ial ro~ STEVE NELSON and four 
co-defendants, W!LLJ.AM ALBERTSON~ BENJAMIN Lo CAREATHERS, 
JAMES H. DOLSEN, and IRVING WEISSMA!i, and remanded the case 

. 
J.,... Bureau. e:J 

L..('X:. 6$-.38100 ... W , . · A "' TSON 
( 1- 100... . ... JAMES Ho DOLSF.N 
{ 1- lOOo <4 BE1'TJAMI:£1T Lo CAREATHERS) 
(l~ 100• - IRVING WEISSMAN) 

5 .... Pittsburgh 
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back to the Uo So District Court. Pittsburgh, Pa., on 
the gI»ounda that one of the govemment t;;ri tnesses ni..ay have 
lied in the 195.3 Smith Act conviction of l1ELB01T and tha 
above mant1oned co~defendantso 

Ml'. ZII~lERMAN advised that the Supreme Coul?'t 1 s 
Oz>dett fore a net·s tPial was announced by Chief Justice 
EARL WARREN and that Justices FEirl.t, FRANKFURTER, JOHif M.. 
HARLAN and HAROLD H 0 BURTOU dissented 0 -mJC- • 
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OFFICE ~1ID10RA.ND1lM. ..., :UNITED 'STAT~S GOVER1%1El'fr. 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-372598) Date:. .8/31/56 

.. FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-1023.20) 

SUBJECT: COMMUNIST PARTY, U.S.A •. , 
(Prosecution of Individuals 
under the Internal 

, · Secu~city Ac:t of 1950) 
INTE~U~L SECU~ITY - C, 

, .1 • Il.\ITERNAL SECURIT'2' ACT OF 1950. 

ReBulets June ·21? 1956, and August ·2n, 1956. 

ReBulet June 21, 1956, requested the submission of 
fi3 i names of individuals against whom i4 is believed successful 
~ :S... prosecution could be initiated, if n~cessary.. The following 
;:: o ~ individuals in the New York Office. are being submitted· for 

. z ~ ~ the Bureau 1 s c.onsideration in compl:tance with relet. o_ 
(...)en>- '/," ... z c;n C::0 - ..'.,._ " /tn I 

2 ::5 :E) - BJJREAU (RI.v1) (100-37g~98) 
~ ~ ;-i ((~ - 65-30100 - w11.::ALBERTSON ·J: - 100-142262..._ ______ ....., 
:as;::) : (1 - 100-330660 1 ·- 100-351113 
gs~ (1 - 100-14.032 - 1 - 100-2l;.Q&8 . 
w... ;e (1 - 100-2fi.37C3 l - 100 ... 7222L.i. z-
- l.J.J L.LJ (1 - 100-3L}8339 l - 100-9339 ..... -...1..--------,r-1 

::i ffi t« (1 ... 100-116111 - 100-l:.3 - L---r-----.,.i 
< :r.: Q (1 ... 100-335L}51 100-199173 -· 

(1 - 61-2115 - - 100-122720 -
(1 .. BF 100-13939 - 100-312282-I 
(1 - 1 - 100-1L~955 - ....__ ___ _ 

21 - NEW YORK {100-102320) 
(1 .. 100-129629 H:M. ALBERTSON) (1 - 100-25840. 
(1 - 100-50006 (1 -100-06944 

(1 - 100-9364 - (1 -100-8944 
(1 - 100-85551 (1 -100-18677 
(1 - 100-83023 (1 -100-6622 
(1 - 100-11414: (1 ·100pl4899 
(1 - 100-50912 (l-100-50090 
(1 - 100-21421 (1-100-13558 
(1 - 100-8340 - (1 - 100- ~-: """"""'e...l.--------.......1 

JTN:DJG (1 - lt i-9300 M 
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Let·ter to Director 
NY lQQ .. 102320 

Re: Cl?USA, ISC, ISA, 1950 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
ROBERT ALFRED CAMPBELL 
HENRY FARASH 
JA~filS WILLIAM FORD 
JAMES JACK GREEN 
ROBERT HANDV.iAN 
HOWARD EUGENE JOHNSON, JR. 
HERBERT NALIBO\.·J 
ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA 
THERESA ONDA 
ANDREW REivIES 
DAVID ROSENBERG' 
SIDNEY STEINBERG' 
ALEXANDER LEO TRACHTENBERG· 
CARL VEDRO 
FAY VEDRO 
IRVING WEISSMAN 
HERBERT :Ll'.i.mlENCE w11EELDIN 

• 

ReBulet August 28, 1956, instructs this office to 
submit the nai.~e of a currently active Connnunist Party 
member to replace the name of EDWARD EUGEl>'JE STRONG, whose 
name was previously submitted in connect;:ion with this matter. 
It is suggested that G~ORGE BLAKE CHARNEY, recently convicted 
Smith Act subject of the New York Office and currently 
New York State Chairman of the Cormnunist Party, replace 
EDWARD EUGENE STRONG. Intensive investigation will be 
initiated in compliance with previous Bureau instructions 
in this matter and reports will mnceforth be submitted 
each 45 days concerning Commun:i,st activity. These ;reports 
will contain a speci~l $~ction ~etting forth admissible 
ev:!.d~nce which may be utilized in any cpntemplated prosecution 
under the Internal Security Act of 1950. 
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letter to Direct·oJ:· 
NY 100-102320 

Hith resuect to 'Bul!'E!at1 :instti.tc:.~on:s, ·~o, d~let.e 
~DWARD' EUGENE ST.RONG f:i:om th£s- p;i:dgrani in. vi~w· ·0f 11.i;Er. ,pend
~ng, prosecution under ·i:he Smith, A.ct. 'of 194:0·;;. .L wouldi .i:u~e: 
it'<->" ·woint out that among those individuaJ.:$1 ~~C!Qnm'lended above 
for inclusion under this act. tha follow~ng ~~ve· been 
prosecuted under the 'Smith Act :9~ J~9l}0. 

WILLIAM ALBE:l:tT'SON. 
ROBERT CAMPBELL 
GEORGE, -$LAI<& CHAIU~EY
SIDNEY STE!NB.E;-E.G· 
ALEXANDER TRACtlTENBERG. 
IRVING WE!SSiv,TAN· 

Further, the ,f~:>'11ow:t11g ·in4i'Vi.dl.1a1's ·are: c.urrent~y' 
·censidered potential Smith Act defendar£ts, in this 'o~· bther 
field divisions: 

HENRY FARASH 
JAMES. WILLIAM FORD 
JAMES JACK GREEN 
ROBERT HANDMAN 
ANDREW ONDA. 
ANDREW REMES: 
DAVID ROSENBERG' 
CARL VEDRO 

I would further like to point out that among the 
individuals currently being ,cons·idered for prosecution under 
·the Internal Securi·cy Act of 1950 and uport whom intensive· 
investiga~ion is currently b~ing. condu.cted,. the following 
individual~ are eit;her convicted Smith Act; ·sl,lbjec.ts or await
ing triaLunder the Srµith Act. 

- 3 -
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Letter to Director 
NY 100-102320 

Re: CPUSA, ISC, ISA, 1950 

EUGENE DENNIS 
~HLLIAM Z. FOS'rER 
BENJAIYIIN J. DAVIS 
JACOB ST.ACHEL 
JOHN GA'I'E S 
E'RED FINE 
JAMES E. j'ACKSON 
ALBERT BI!Dl.:-IBSRG 
GEORGE W1:\TT 
MAX WEISS 
WILLIAM NORJ.'1.AN ¥.!ARRON 
SIMON W. GERSON 

It is to be noted here that SIMON "t·J. GERSON has 
previously been acquit·t:ed of the charge of violation of 
the Smith Act of 1940. 
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SMITH ACT OF.1940. 

Synopsis: 

1 on 10/10/56 u. s. Supreme Court ordered new trial for subject 
1 and his co-defendants and remanded case back to U.S. District 
. Court, Pittsburgh, Pa., on grounds that one or government witn~~s 
·may have lied in 1953 Smith Act conviction or subject and co- ~( 1 

, defendan~s. Newspaper acco~ts of Supreme Court dec~s:Lon note~0-
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' • • • I • ' • ' • • ' •. '-.J . t:;;:, 
0n October 11, 1956, CARL ZIMMERMAN, Deputy Clerk, u. s. ,;Supr~m ~:· .. 
Qourt, Washington, D. C~, advised that the United States~Suprem ~~ 
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trial for STEVE HELSON and his co-defendants, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 
BENJAMIN L •. CAREATHERS, JAMES H. DOLSEN and IRVING.WEISSMAN.and 
remanded the easel which .is stfled '~United States of America versus 
STEPHEN MESAROSH (STEVE NELSON), et.al, 11 back to the United States 
District Court at.Pit~sbu~gl?., Pa., on the grounds that one of the 
government witnesses may have lied in the 1953 Smith Act conviction 
of STEVE NELSON and the above-mentioned co-defendants. ZIMMERMAN 
advised trut:the United States Supreme Court's order for a.new 
trial was announced by Chief Justice EARL WARREN, and that 
Justices FELIX FRANKFURTER, JOHN M. HARLAN and HAROLD H. BURTON 
dissented. 

II. NEWSPAPER ARTICLES 

The October 10, 1956, ·edition of the i'Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph", 
a Pittsburgh daily newspaper, page 42, column 1, carried an . 
article captioned, nsupreme Court Hears Nelsonu by FRANK B. ALLEN. 
This article stated.in substance that on October 10, 1956, the 
U. s. Supreme Court heard arguments on the appeal of STEVE NELSON, 
Pittsburgh Communist leader, and four others who had been 
convicted of seeing to overthrow the government by force. Accord
ing to this article, in addition to the usual two hour pleas, the 
Supreme Court granted an extra half hour for arguments on a 
government motion to send the case back to the United States 
District Court in Pittsburgh for re-hearing. The Justice Depart
ment asked for a relbeck on ground.s that the testimony of a ke~ 
government witness, _ t, was found to be 11 untruthful 11 

in instances following his cou~t testimony; however, Solicitor 
General J. LEE RANKIN saidJ in filing the motion, that the 
government beli~ve~ . was truthful during his appearance in 
Pittsburgh in Maren,_ 1953. Attorneys for the defendants opposed 
the Department's move and demanded a reversal of the conviction. 
This.article also mentioned that all of the defendants in the 
Pittsbur'h Smith Act trial received five year prison terms, 
and that_ I testimony directly affected two defendants, 
BENJAMIN L. CAREATHEBS and JAMES H. DOLSEN. 

The ·o'ctober 10, 1956, edition' of the 'n:Pittsburgh Press 11
, a Pittsburgh 

daily newspaper, page 1, column 5, carried an article captioned 
11New Trial Ordered For Steve Nelson. 0 This article stated in 
substance that on October 10, 1956, a new trial was ordered by 
the United States Supreme-Court for STEVE NELSON and.four other 
Communists accused of conspiring to ove~throw.the government. 
This article stated that the vote among the Justices was six to 
three for a new ti~lal; that the order for a new trial was based 
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on the admission of the :ustice Department that one of its 
witnesses, I Lor Pittsburgh, may not have testified 
truthfully, .cna:c. cne JuS«ic Department earlier had asked that 
the casourned to Federal Court in Pittsburgh to decide 
whether was telling the truth wbea he took the stand 
against and his co-defendants; that the Department said 
it believed he wascthe truth at the time, but expl~ined that 
later statements b before Congressional probers left 
his word open to dou ; at the Supreme Court hearing on 
October 10, 1956, was originally called only to consider the 
merits of sending the case back to Pittsburgh on the truth issue; 
that the new trial ruling came after a surprise recess was called 
during arguments in the case and was announced by Chief Justice 
EARL WARREN; and that Justices FEL:J:X FRANKFURTER, JOHN M. HARLAN 
and.HAROLD H. BURTON dissented from the aetiqn and.sided with, 
the government on. deciding the truth issue.·· Th:t.s article · 
identified NELSON's· co-defendants as WILLIAM ALBERTSON, BENJAMIN 
L. CAREATHE~,, .;Tj\MES H. DOLSEN and IRVING. WE;ISS~N,. .. 

•.· 
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LEADS 

PITTSBURGH 

At Pittsbupgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania 

Will ·maintain contact with the USA at Pittsburgh in order to 
report the resalts of court action in instant case. 

REFERENCES 

Report of SA ._I _______ I~ Pittsburgh, 4/18/56. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 
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Inv.e,ti~ative ~ ~q 

1~2,3,ll;Ib,18,22, 
24,26 29-31 56 

Reporting Office Office of Or gin 

NEW YORK NEW. YORK 11/7/56 
TITLE OF CASE Report made by 

I '' ! ',,/ 

L 

. I 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

' ' 
' ' 

Synopsis: 

r--· 1' 

(U) 

,.,,, - . . -

; 
i, 

: rJILLIAM ALBERTSON resides at 430 West 119th 
Street, NYC, Apartment #23. Informant 
reports ALBERTSONrplaced on OP National 

·i~~1o~n:~~ib=o ::~t :~1:8z~ j6J;\ 
~ InfoLu:anc t: Or s ~1• a en ed 
'National Conference of CP - USA held NYC 
;12/3 through 5/55. InfoJ;1nant advised 
· ALBERTSON involved in CP investigation regarding 

ARTHUR BARY, CP leader. ALBERTSON allegedly 
had knowledge of BARY 1 s promiscuity with 

Typed By: 

am 

C; 

I - I 

\" 

women or his misuse of Party funds. ALBERTSON 
reportedly attended meeting or National CiVil ~ 

~U) ·~!~~~g~e5zi3~~~t~~l~p b~a~~~I~rx~~RTSON ~ \\ { __ }) 
in 8/12/56 edition of 11 The Worker" entitled, {:}1 ~. 'ti, "''1 
11 Cri ticism, Self Ori ticism and Hypocrisy~' .. \'-\~' ~~S\ . 11/~~-, 

· ~ved 

.s made: 

Special Agent 
in Charge 

4 - Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 
3 - PittsbU+.>gh (65-749 J (BM) 

(1 - us~~ ~lttsburghJ (E.M) 
3 - New Yorlt '(100-129629} .. ~ · ,.,· 

R 87SSEP 301960 

\-->1 
'19 (1956. 

-
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(U) 

• • 
NY 100-129629 

set forth. ALBERTSON 1 s activity in connection :Wi,th 
Pittsburgh Smith Act Self Defense Connnittee and other 
pertinent activities set forth. 

- p -

DETAILS: I. BACKGROUND 

On August 20, 1953, STEVE NELSON {MESAROSH), 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IRVING WEISSMAN, JAMES H. OOLSEN, 
and BENJM-1IN CAREATHERS were convicted for violation 
of the Smith'Act of 1940 in United States District 
Court, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. v.-

On October 10,, 1956, the United States Supreme 
1court ordered a new trial for all defendants in the United 
~States vs. MESAROSH case and remanded the case to the 
•
1 
United States District Court, Pittspurgh, Pennsylvania, 
,on grounds that one of the government witnesses may have 
1lied in the 1953 Smith Act trial. ~ 

A. Residence 

) Mr. FRANK FULLER, Superintendent, 424-430 West 119-th 
. Street, New York, New York, advised SA I I 
: on October 2, 1956, that WILLIAI~ ALBERTSON continues to 
! reside in Apartment 23 at 430 West 119th Street, New York, 
• New York. \A. I , 

B. Employment 

' ~l~o has :f'urnished ~;J<iable information in I 
ithe past, , , , ised on(.I\lfarch8.t 1956.Jrt<hat WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
is employed by the New York State Communist Party in a 
"party defense assignment" on a full time basis and has 
been so employed since approximately February, 1956, and 
~o~ks out of 23 West 26th Street, New York City. 

:~~~~~~~=~v!~~a~f~ai~~..!~~~~~!~!~~····~7~i~~~~JX 
which disclosed that WILLIAM ALBERTSONfre9M:Yecl $3§9 :iI'l JX 
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NY ioo-129629 

• 

,fgross wages . from ·:;he Communist Party National Office 
'ij,uring the first three months of 1956. This in.formation 
also disclosed that ALBERTSON was placed on the Communist 
!!:~:/:~~~!lw:"F~t~~ 1956, and was paid a 

11-2 made available information on July 25, 1956, 
)Concerning payroll data of the Communist Party - USA. 
,

1 The information which was furnished by the informant 
·reflects WILLI~ERTSON, Social Security Number 
113-12-4679, earned gross wages of $60 during the 

, second quarter of 1956 but that ALBERTSON was no longer 
;on the Conununist Party National Payroll the week ending 
; July 20, .. 1956~ . 

:I~i.:~H~~· ~i~!~~~~~~~i~t :~~:S:i:~t", 
:her husband was out looking for a job and that things 
lwere·11pretty desperate"§.sthey have $90 rent due the 
ifirstaf the month, along withtheirmedieal bills~ 

(U) , 

1 

f'f'=4~o has furnished reliable information 

(U:1 !· !~1~~er~~~!tt!~I'~~~~e~i~i~MrnAt~~T§6J°9~~~b;~Pi~Y~~9~~JtA 
a clerk at the Parkside Delicatessen, 247 Fourth Avenue, 
New York, New York. This information furnished re.fleeted 

1
\ that ALBERTSON was formerly a salesman for the Bruce McLynn 
1 Bedding Company, 3607 Avenue S, Brooklyn, New York. 

A pretext telephone call was made to the Parkside 
Delicatessen, 247 Fourth Avenue, New York, New York, on 
October 18, 1956. This telephone call disclosed that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON terminated his employment at above 
establishment on approximately September 27, 1956. t.A,. 

The present emplo-;>rr11ent of WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
in not known. "'-

c. Relatives 

Records of the Manhattan Bureau of Vital 
Statistics as checked by Investigative Clerk JOHN V. v.... 
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NY 100-129629 

MACALUSO on Ocmber 24, 1956, reflect the following 
information under Birth Certificate Number_! ~~~ 

I r.tount Sinai Hospital, riL York City 

Father - WILLIA14 ALBERTSON 
white, age 46, 
born in Russia, 
occupation-counterman at 

Mother - i~tt~~t~~~.~~WI~ 
Negro, age_30, 
born Pittsburgh, Fennsy1vania 
First child 

II. HISTORY OF ACTIVITIES IN THE COMMUNIST PARTY V..... 

The Communist Party (CP) has been designated 
by the Attorney General of .the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order l0450.""""-

~Sb~s~:~~:~7o~~~~!~:~rJ§g~~~::~!~~:e 
CP - USA held December 3 through December 5, 1955, at the 
Yugoslav Hall, 405 W~st 4lst Street, New Yoi"k, New York. 
According to the informant, the agenda at this conference 
consisted of : significance of Geneva, reported on by 
~ISS, member, National Administrative Committee, GP -
USA; ~ctoral poiicy and tasks for 1 56 reported on by 
ALBERT ~U:NBERG, National Legislati~irector, OP -

b7C 

USA, and Youth work reported on by MARTHA~ONE, Organizational 
Secretary of the National Administrative Committee, CP - USA.~~{u) 

1T-5 advised on March 27, 1956, that he recently 
learned rrfin PH~T, member of th~at1onal Organizational 
CowJirl.ssion of the CP - USA, that ARTHU~ARY, CP leader 
from the Rocky Mountain area, had been expelled froJ:ll._ the I 
CP because of the latter• s misuse of CP funds ~Il~ ~ 1 

• .:., > \
1 
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(U) promiscuity t1ith women~ (~ '1'-

(U) 

(U) 

BART .further stated that the CP ·will conduct 
an extensive investigation regarding BARY and will talk 
to people in other CP districts concerning their knowledge 
of BARY•s activities. BART commented that the investigation 
will involve other persons, such as BILL ALBERTSON, who 
is alleged to have kno1·m of some of BARY' s activities 
either 't'lith regard to his promiscuity i1ith women or 
his misuse of Party funds, and yet failed to report 

f~!~3~ t~: ~~;,su~~f8~~!:dot~:~ep!~t;s;!~~f!~("/JYIUI 
IUI ...... fTLsi:iY;ksed onlr~ay 22, i956Jtat he recently 

~'1as told b Eo~ZEN,, "t"trlo is in charge o.f defense 
'-activities in the Illinois - Indiana CP Distr:Lct, that 
he, KATZEN, participated in a meeting of' the "National 
Civil Liberties Commission11 of the CP. According to 
KATZEN,, this meeting was held in New York City the 

. k~~~s~~"~t~~~~ ~~~~ ~~e~~~rt ~~ ~~r;; .. 'zrr~ 
(Ui ALBERTSON · :;e~~~d~~~~Y~~~~a ~o~rr~;Al:roblems 

facing the Communist movement in the United States 11 

which was held on June 28, 1956, at the Cha teau Q:_trdens 
in Ne·w Yorl{ City. 

The informant reported that r.JA:: .n~I~B, Ha tional 
Educational Director of the CP - USA, gave the main speech 
at this meeting which dealt with the contributions of' 
the 20th Congress of' the CP of the Soviet Union. MAX 
WEISS stated that 11 STALIN 1 s crimes are alien to socialismn 
and that KHRUSHCHEV'S report shows that the campaign 
which was waged by the Central Committee of the CP of' the 
Soviet Union for the last three years against the cult 
of the individual was aimed at the removing of this 
road block o'f socialism. lJ.... 

According to the informant, WEISS mentioned the 
fact that 11 Pravda11 reprinted EUGENE DENNIS' article which, 

v..... 
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according to WEISS, shows that the CJ?SU n.reels its 
responsibility to the international Communist movement 
and might shortly answer the many disturbing questions." 
Talking on the above mentioned DENNIS article which was 
reprinted in 11 Pravda, 11 MAX WEISS criticized EUGENE 
DENNIS, General Secretary of the CF - USA, for not submitting 
this article to the l?arty•s 11 collective leadership for 
approval. 11 

""" 

; WEISS asked, 11Wny wasn' t STALIN stopped? our 
Party and the other Communist Parties of the world are 
still waiting for the real answer to this question. 
The ansuer that a struggle against STALIN would have 

' underrilined confidence in tre Comrn.unist Party of the 
Soviet Union is nonsense. It is not true. The hero 

· worship of STALIN was accepted by the Central Committee 
, of the CPSU. T'.ae silence of KHRUSHCHEV on this point 
requires an explanation. 11 v.., 

~~;~~~!~~~~:iIT~~ c~~~::?af ~~raJ;~ u~~oup 
·who ~re f~0renaming the Ct)"()- 11 According to ALBERTSON, 
the claimJ.Eaems to be that/r~naming the CP it will make 
it easier to attract to the movement a wide circle of 
people and organizations who are not opposed to socialism 
but who will not work for socialism with the CP. 

11 The Worker, 11 August 12, 1956, edition, page 
six, column two, carried an article which was captioned 
11 The American Road to Socialism." 

nA Special Section Devoted to Discussion of the 
Past and P~rspectives of the Communist Party and 
the American Left. Edited by D1scussion Committee, 
Communist Party." 

11 Criticism, Self-Criticism, and Hypocrisy by 
William Albertson. 11 

This article reads as follows; 

/'" 
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11Congratulations to Jose~sh, newspaper 
writer,. for informing the members of the Communist Par-ty 
thr-ough the pages of the Uew York Post of Sunday, July 22, 
that there .are basic political differences within its 
national Committee,, what these differences are, and who 
represents what point of view. I am glad that it was 
Lash and not Winchell or Woltman. At least Lash is no 
reactionary. But it should have been Dennis and Foster; 
it should have been Gates and Max of the Daily i·Jorker. Not 
Lash. \>.... 

11 I am certain that J~sh, as cle:ver a reporter 
as he might be, could not have sucked his article out 
of his thumb. No being a Conmiunist leader, hoi-Jever, 
he could not have obtained his information :first hand 
from participation in the debates. He no doubt obtained 
it from someone who did participate. But Gates and J.la:{, 
editor-in-chief and managing editor, respectively, of the 
Daily Worker, and Foster and Dennis--all participants in 
the debate, have this information first hand. ~ 

·~ut the fact of the matter is that the 
lnembership must find out from non"Communist sources that 
a policy struggle is going on. v..... 

11In the statement of the Discussion Committee 
of the Communist Party,, printed every Sunda:r in The Wo,rke;r 
at th~ top of the discussion page, it says, 't For only an 
open, frank and vigorous discussion in which every member 
honestly and frankly states his or her position, can 
guarantee that we will emerge with a stronger party and one 
more capable of truly serving and advancing the welfare 
of the American people and the cause of socialism. 1 

lA.... 
11 '1,.ne other evening I attended a meeting of a 

New York State C.P. Draft Resolution Conurdttee. Part of 
the discussion there was on 'how to stimulate the 
discussion. ' ""'-.. 

uThe discussion will be stimulated only if the 
leadership is also part of the 1open, :frank and vigorous 
discussion 1 which it itself calls for. 'Open• means open,, 
not behind closed doors, only for selected ears. 

v--
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11 The leadership has not l{ept the membership 
informed of its discussions, or the theory and policy 
struggles, of' who takes what position and why, etc. The 
meobership still does not know what has happened at the 
last three national Committee meetings. All it knows 
is composed of the final printed reports, the resolution 
on the Khruschev report, and a few articles which may or 
may not be edited or non-edited speeches. Why is the 
membership not informed of wi.'lo said what at these meetings'? 
This does not make for 'open and frank' discussion. T'ne 
leadership is acting as ii' the party is ~cheirs exclusively, 
that the membership exists for the purpose of being 
1mobilized 1 for the 'line' once the leaders establish 
it. 

"We have forgotten all the editorials and 
articles in the Daily Worker only a few short weeks ago 
which with the greatest indignation criticized the 
leadership of the Soviet Communist Party for not themselves 
releasing the Kb.ruschev report on Stalin and for permitting 
Dulles to steal a march on them, so to say? How hollow 
that criticism now sounds in the face of the Lash 
article. """'-

11 Comrades of the National Cornmi ttee: Why do you 
not inform the membership of what is going on and what 
is being said in your debates, and by whom? Why did you 
let it leak through the New York Post? How· about turning 
some of that same indignation against ourselves, in real 
self-criticism? Is it a fact that we have no confidence 
in the ability of our membership to participate in this 
great debate on an equal footing, to help formulate 
correct theory and policy? \J...... 

11 The membership will soon be called upon to 
elect delegates to state and national conventions where 
these delegates, amongst other things, will elect a new 
leadership. How can they act with full knowledge and 
intelligence THEN if they are not informed NOW of the 
inner National Committee debates,, the opinions being 

v-
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taken by every colTl'I'ade on the National Committee, as 
well as the final resolutions adopted. The membership 
participation in this way now,, with full knowledge, coUld 
conceivably help the present leadership come to more 
correct conclusions sooner. """"" 

11 The Soviet Party leadership, by circulating 
widely and discussing the Krushchev report on Stalin 
amongst the party and non-party ranlc and file, is helping 
thereby to guarantee that the Soviet masses will never 
again prmit another one-man leadership situation to 
develop with its attendant dictatorship and brutalities. 
At least, since Stalin's death, they are learning to have 
confidence in their membership and in the masses of 
Soviet people. The process of the 1 downgrading 1 of 
Stalin is also a process of mass education against one
man rule anddi.ctatorship, and for the involvement of' 
millions in the future development of socialist democracy. 

t.A... 
11 Perhaps less arrogance, more humility and 

:modesty, and some confidence in our membership rather than 
contempt for them (for objectively, that is what it is-

; contempt), may help us owcome the present party crisis. 
•After all, as isolated as our party is, it is still the 
, membership which is at the point of political and 
, organizational production, in daily touch with non

party people to some extent. That deserves respect and 
confidence. 11 v-. 

The 11 Daily Worker, 11 September 26, 1956, issue, 
page four, column three, carried a letter to the editor 
of tl:e "Daily Worker11 which was signed WILLIAM ALBERTSON. 
This letter, which bore the caption "Lenin Wrote About 
Capitalist World, 11 reads as follows: 

11 Editor, Daily Worlcer: "'-
"Bernard writes in tl'e Daily Worker 9.-19-56, 

'I believe that our general theory is Marxism, the application 
of it to Russia is Narxism-Leninism, and the application 
of it to China is Marxism-Naoism .. 1 He co~nues, • ••• the 
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(continued) use of the term rnarxism-Leninism becomes 
a symbol tuat we have not yet libented ourselves from 
our previous uncritical acceptance, for use here, of 
Lenin's tactics for Ru::B.a. Therefore, I think, the tendency 
to drop the word (Leninism) shows progress.' ""' 

"I am ~ne of th~se who does not believe that 
'Leninism' is a dirty word to be dropped f'rom our 
vocabulary. But if I did I would not want to find 
'theoretical• justification for doing so by distorting 
theory. Let me pose a few questions to Bernard.t-.... 

"What is so'Russian 1 in Lenin's imperialism, 
the highest stage of capital1sm? was monopoly capitalism 
a feature of Russian capitalism only? Did industrial 
and banlring capital merge into finance capital only in 
Russia and not in the U.S., and in every other advanced 
capitalist country in the world also? Were the Russian 
monopolists the only ones in the world who exported capital? 
The .Araerican capitalists do not export capital? Did the 
Russian capitalists create international cartel.s with 
themselves and participate in them all alone? Did 
Russia divide the world 'among itself' all alone? 

""'-
11 Is not Lenin's 1 Imperialism, 1 universal? 

""'-. 
11 0r what is so 'Russian' and 'non-American' 

about Lenin's 'Materialism and Empiro-Criticism?' Or his 
'Three Sources and Three Component Parts of Marxism?' 
Or his 1 The Historical Des·tiny of the Doctrine of Karl 
Marx?' Oh his 'Marxism and Revisionism?' lr-

110r take his 1 State and Revolution. 1 What 
is so peculiarly 1 Russ.:tan and r non-American' about his 
theories of the state? Will the state 'whither away' 
only in Russia and not in the United States? When he speaks of 
democracy does he refer to Russia? Is the s~ate a class 
instrument for exploitation only in Russia and not in 
the United States? And is the state the product of the 
irreconcilability of class antagonism only in Russia and 
not in every country in the world? '-'-" 

- 10 -
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11 Wnen Lenin wrote on 'The Rie;ht of Nations 
to Seli'-determin~on r he was not 1;1riting so111ethi11g 
peculiarly 'Russian. 1 T'ne fact of the matter ::i.s that 
in this work Lenin was quite specific about Russia. He 
entitled Chapter 3 therein 1The Concrete Specific 
Features of the National Question in Russi.a and the 
Russian Bourgeois-Democratic Reformation.• l;i..... 

11 True, Lenin was a genius in his application 
of I\Jarxism to the Russian scene and especially as the 
leader 01 .. the Russian Revolution. His greatness, however, 
is not only because of his ability to apply and to lead, 
but also because he added to an:lextended the theories, the 
science of I1a1 .. xism. Therefore, the -'cerm Mar::-:ism-Leninism. 

""'-.. 
nWILLIAM ALBERTSON11 

III. GREEl1INGS TO CONVICTED CP LEADERS 

LOUIS WEINSTOCK, ALEXANDER BITTElJ·lAH, ELIZABETH 
GURLEY FLYNN, ALBERT FRANCIS LANNON and ARNOLD SAMUEL 
JOHNSON were convicted for violation of the Srtdth 
Act of 1940 in United States District Court, Southern 
District of New York on January 21, 1953.v-/ 

~· ~e~EL6j:~~~~=:~,,:~~~~~15~~::H~fu131~~at 
WEINSTOCK, who was at that time incarcerated at the 
Federal Correctional Institution, Danbury, Connecticut. 
The name BILL ALBERTSON 430 W..:.st 119th Street, 'New York, 
l:~ew York, was included on this list. 

X~*~~~,~!!:ti~~~;~~f n~~~~t~~~:1;:,,:~ 
New York, was one of the individuals who sent greeting 
cards to ALEXAlIDER BITTELHAU at the United States 
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia. 
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··.~f.JJl~s~;t43~~!~9:~~:~~~~~!~~~:~~~::: ti on 
;was one of the individuals who sent 1955 Christmas 
1greeting cards to ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN at the Federal 
1Reformatory for Women, Alderson, West Virgina.. 

f~=9~ has furnished reliable information 
in the past, tcrrnished information on~ay 21, 1956) 
which disclosed that WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Apartment 23, 
430 West ll9th Street, New York, New York, sent holiday 
greetings to ALBERT FRANCIS LANNON at the Federal 
Reformatory, Petersburg, Virginia. 

which disclosJii~~ti;~r~i~~~l\i1~~~~;~~~n~:~(~~if~~;1956}( 
greetings to ARNOLD SAMUEL JOHNSON at the J:l'ederal 
Reformatory, Petersburg, Virginia. 

ALBERTSON had~;!~~s;~~in~~=~r~!t1~~6t~~~~LL 
THOMPSON at the Federal Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia. 

ROBERT THOMPSON was convicted for violation 
of the Smith Act of 1940 on October 14, 1949, in 
United States District Court, Southern District 
of New York. "' 

(U) tl_~f~civiseci <Jl'l):Februari T4, i956~a t BILL 
ALBERTSON, Apartm~~t 23, 430 •·west 119th Street, New York, 
New York, was one of the individuals who sent gre.etings 
to PHILIF FRANKFELD at the United States Penitentiary, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

PHILIP FRANKFELD was convicted for violation 
of the Smith Act of 1940 on April 1, 1952, in United 
States District Court, Baltimore, Mart:_and. 

IV. MISCELLANEOUS 

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER 
(U) !?~l1 J3~~~11~~~ ~e=ebration V... 

(U) uu ........... mm mmPUUUmmP ~l~ViSeduuon\!1.archum27 ;mp I956~ha t WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was present at the 75th birthday celebration 
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honoring WILLIAM Z. FOSTER, National Chairman, CP - USA, 
held on March 9, 1956, at the Ghateau Gardens, New 
~ork City. According to the informant, EUGEN~IS, 
General .. Secretar¥, .c:e .,. USA., spoke of WILLIAM z. FOS;rER 
as· a-Marxist scientist exploring the American road to 
socialism. He stated that the Communists are helping 
to add new traditions to the democratic and revolutionary 
heritage of the American people. 

Pittsburgh Smith Act 
Self-Defense Committee t.A-. 

r Pi tt~b,;,,~~mi~~ilI~~l~~i~~g~;~~;~~!:~t;~a f s t~~w, 
f since the dissolution of the Civil Rights Congress, 

\

one of a net of the party's detense organizations and 
in New Yorlc is under the direction of the New York 
State Committee of the OP. 

The Civil Rights Congress has been designated 
by the Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Execut~ve Order 10450. V-

(U) ~=~vised on(Aprfl 10; T956)::tkt WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was the {ghairman of a meeting of the Pittsburgh 

(TJ) ·1· ~~i~2ll~~s~~~~t~~~~~:~t;?=~~~~k~=~~w?~o!k~ I~f o~i~t 
reports that ALBERTSON made a report on the STEVZ HELSON 

/ State Sedition Law case at this meeting. 

I 
I 
' ! 

According to the informant, ALBERTSON told 
those present .that in the United States Supreme Court's 
decision on the STEVE NELSON case 11 we won a great victory. 11 

He stated that everyone agrees that the decision of the 
United States Supreme Court in the Sedition Law case 
was a great victory.v..., 

Subscribes to 11 T11e Workern 
and the "Daily Worker" (>..... 

The 11 Daily Worker11 is an East Coast Communist 
daily newspaper. nThe Worker11 is the Sunday edition 
of the 11Daily Worker. 11 v.-
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~=i~ was in a position to furnish 
reliable iniormation, furnished information onl).pril 
22, 1956;](\'lhich reflected that WILLIAI·l ALBERTSON, 430 
West 119th Street, Apartment 23, New Yorlt, New York, 
had a one year renewal subscription to 11 The Workern 
and the 11 Daily Worlcer 11 which was to e:~pire on 
Se~tember 18, 1956. 

San Juan Snuth Act case 

,~- T-11, who was in a position to furnish 
reliable information, made available on P.pril 5, 1956, 
a letter from WILLIAM ALBERTSON to AfIDY ,,I.;:.;~~:1:C ln Do.n 
Francisco, California.. This letter 1•1::1aus a3 :i:ollows: 

11 Dear Andy: 

· , I , I 
I . I 1 ..• 'I_ 

11 PabJ.o G.c'.l'C~-~., before returning to Puerto Rico, 
:~.n:.:'01•""£:0. mo ox· his general satisfaction with 
his stay in your area. 

'I: 

I 
I , __ 

11 Could I get from you during the next few 
days: 

11 1.. A brief' evaluation of the results of 
Garcia 1 s activities in your area, 
including shortcomings, etc., etc. 

, u2. Would you be possibly inclined to being 
included in a tour in Nay of Saez Corales, 
Puerto Rican Smith Act defendant and 
trade union leader. 

All comments would be deeply appreciated. 

If Regards 

11/s/wm. Albertsonu 

JUAN SAEZ COPaALES and PABLO r.JANUEL GARCIA 
RODRIQUEZ w~re i.odic.ted on October 2'l, i95J.~, for 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940 in United 
States District Court, San Juan, Puerto Hico. 

- 11.J. -
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(U) ~'i:/ 
Un April, 1956, T-12'J'\·Jho has furnished 

reliable 1rf:formation in the past, advised that AUDY 
RRIS is Organizational Secretary of the Warehouse 
ction_of the CP of San Francisco County. 

May Day Rally, 1956 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON was identified by a Special 
Agent of the Federal Bure~u of Investigation as having 
been in attendance at the 1956 May Day Rally held on 

IU) April 30, ~~~:::o:~:~e~; N;;$~h:: t:~~ 
(U) Provisional United Citizens Committee for· May Day 

1956 was formed at the direction of the CP for 
the purpose of sponsoring and organizing the May 
Day Rally held at Union Square, New Yo1..,k City, 
on April 30, 1956. 

IUI According t~f!=J.The May Day futlly is a 
GP function held each year about May 1 and is 
spcnsor.ed by a CP directed corrunittee. 
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INFORI·lANTS 

Date of Activity 
Identity or Description Date 
of Source of Information Received 

Agent to 
Whom 
Furnished 

File Number 
Where 
Located 

r~l 384=sJ<J~ployed by NY 
,.. State CP \>.. 

!U! ~a/s'EJX 
(U:1 vf§/29/56J x 

IUI ~9/56)Jz:: 

(U) ························· ········ 

ployed at 
delicatessen "'-

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

- 16 -

65-5604-
70L!. 

qlUI 
65-5604-
747 

65?:"5604-
76j 

100-129629-
3 

SA! j Instant 
~I ________ ! report 
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IllFORI·IAIITS ( COllT' D) 

Identity 
of Source 

Date of Activity 
or Description Date 
of' Information Received 

~G55a24~ v}ig/3-5/551 y: iui 

;bulslonmuof'Jm~ 
(U) \..> . y :J 

(U) 

(U) onn. 
{Requested} 

T-7 
EUGENE 
GOODWYN, 
Associate 
warden, us 
Penitenliary 
tlanta, Ga 

(U) ··········· 1 Requested) 

,, 

1/Greetings to 
BITTEIJMAN ~ 

. J/a~eetings to 
THOMPSON 

T-8 

I /Greetings to 
1

• FRANKFELD V.. 

Miss MARY L. Greetings to 
COTTRILL l 'FLYl~N v.,. 
Supervisor, 
Federal Reformator 
for Women, Alderson 
West Virgin:i.a 

( U) ············ ... , .ueqµ~~i;e!cl) )"( 
. ,. ·········· ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

- 17 -

Agent to 
Whom 
Furnished 

File Number 
Uh ere 
Located 

100-4931-
10403 

65-5604-
707 

65-5604-
728 

100-20128-
1308 

100-27452-
4473 p. 16 

65-5604-
761 

65-5604-
755 
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INFORI·WITS {CONT 1 D) 

Identity 
of Source 

~ 

Date of Activity 
or Description 
o:t: Information 

T-9 
A .. c. /Greetings to 
HUNTINGTON t · LANNON v.., 
Associate 
Warden, 
Federal 
Reformatory, 

• 
-- ·~-· --- --·' 

I' I ' I I I I/',: 
' I - I 

- - I'" - j • ,_ 

Agent to 
Date Whom 
Received Furnished 

File Number 
Where 
Located 

100-8879-
lA 72 

""' 
(U) Petersburg, 

··························· ..... 1"(·~~quested X 

(U) 

q.beetings to 
~A. S. JOHNSON ""-

r.r-10 1 
(.!'!Y 1766-s~ Subscribes to 

~· ~- ·"Dally Worker" 
~ .. and 11 The Worker~\>... 

)T-11 1 ·· 

100-8879-
lAl 72 

100-26603-
lA 6541~ -
photo 117 

(g§SF 2 ___ 1 ______ 5 __ " __ 1 ______ -s~,LfLetter to AND'€Jv ~~RRIS /\(U) (U) I c: 

(U) ;___ __ Documentation of ANDY HARRIS."'"' 1:-12 ~ 
Careful consideration has been given to each 

source concealed and T symbols were utilized in this report 
only in those instances where the identities o~ the sources 
must be concealed. \>... 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

')on 6/28/56, NY 1743-S* made available 
documents lockted at the National Headquarters of the 

(U) CP., 101 West 16th Street,.NYC. Among the items madeJJ( 

ADr,fiNISTRATIVE PAGE (CONT t D) 
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ADhln[ISTRATIV,E (CONT'D) 

~vailable by the source, was a three page handwritten 
document directed to PABLO GARCIA (PABLO MANUEL GARCIA 
RODRIGUEZ, San .Juan Smith Act subject) and unsigned. 
In this document the writer (who is unknown) states that 
BILL (believed to be WILLIAM ALBERTSON) is no longer 
:tri ~h~J:>g;e of def ens~ activities and th·a.···~···. t thh;e writer 
had taken overBILLlsformeractivities;:1A 

Above not reported in details because 
positive identification with subject could not be 
established. ""-

The pretext tele:hone call made on 
10/18/56 was made by SA J I and the 
pretext used was that o a rou ine credit inquiry."' 

SA was the agent who 
identified WILLIAM ALBERTSON as being at the May Day Rally, 
4/30/56. v... 

This case has been re-evaluated in the light 
of the Security Index criteria and subject is found to still 
qualify for the Security Index. """' 

The SI card, pertaining totthe subject 
has been reviewed and all information appearing thereon 
is current and correct. u.. 

LEADS 

PITTSBURGH 

At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Will maintain contact w±th.USA at Pittsburgh 
to determine subject's status under the Smith Act and 
will report on recent Supreme Court decision regarding 
subject. \J"o-. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONT'D) 

- 19 -
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LEADS (CONT 1D) 

NEW YORK 

At New York, New York 

Will conduct investigation to determine 
subject 1 s present eu1ploymont. v.... 
REFERENCE new Yo::r.•k letter to Director, 8/31/56, entitled, 

11 COMMUNIST PARTY, USA (PROSECUTION OF INDIVIDUALS 
UNDER THE mTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950); 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C; INTERNAL SECURI~ ACT 
OF 1950. II ""'-

Report of SAi l 3/28/56, New York. 
Report ot SA 4/18/56, Pittsburgh. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONT'D) 
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, STANtlAj'ID F'ORM NO, 6-1 
, FD-122 

(5-11-53) 

Office Memorandum · uNITEn sTATEs GovERN~aENT 
TO 

~~PROM ' 

~l~UBJBC'' 

x 

Director, FBI (65•38100) 

SAC, New York (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

DATE: 10/30/56 

CS:rJ U. T. D. 
NOV 6 195P~a..-

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAME--------------------------------

NAT IVE BORN. __ _ NATURALIZED --- ALIEN __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARI'Y. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE. __ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) ----------------------

TAB FOR DEl'COM "'------- TAB FOR COMSAB __ _ RACE __ _ SEX ---
DATE OF BIRrH ---=------ PLACE OF BIRrH -------------

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Show name of emp7ing concern and ad~es~).? ~,,. 

l/trnknown ( - -.,: . · _%_;.:_~) -
- ..... - ,....._.._. '""~ 
1"-v 1' ixl!CCA1DE::D 

KEY F AGILITY DATA: 
10 NOV 1 185.3 . 

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER RESPONS.mrtl~ ..... ~-.:...· ...===::2------



• • Orig & 2 Albany 
Reddy 

Tolson_ 
Nichols_ 
Boardman_ 
Belmont_ 
Mason __ 

s: cf .l.LB:JlY 

~:ILLI~:.r-I .LEERTGOU 
IE·C 
~~uiH .:~c T OF 19ltO 

Lecem.ber ll, 19;6 

Re PG letter 1~-5-56 • 

i~J.HTEL 

. huthcri ty ~r.:~nted ~,lb&ny to cont-.; ct J~·.Ck D;;.vic 
end ldchol{,S c'-1..np~s concerning their lmowlad&e of OP 1;Cti\ities 
of .i:.1bertson ... nd rel<..tlve to their <:.Vail;; bility hnd \afillincnens 
to te&tify at forthcoming retri~l of l1lbertson. Su;;irtel 
result::; B!.U"e•· a ~nd P~-

cc Pi ttsourgh 65'-749 

cc Pittsburgh 10.J-8~~7 i~ub C 

.oui'ile 65-3811..A) 

cc 100~30671, D 
cc l00-354-888 

Hoover 

YELLOW: Albertson one of ; PG Smith Act defendants whose retrial 
tentatively set for .. l-7-5fi. Jack Davis and Nicholas Campas are 
both former CP members in Upstate New York. Both testified as 
friendly witnesses before HCUA at .Albany in 7-53 and both have 
since been cooperative with Albany office. 

El?R:pat 
(9) ~ 

,·,.I 1 ; 

Mohr-
Parsons_ 
Rosen __ .. ~. 1

---:~ 
·_· - -' . ' 

I I 

~, I 

Tamm __ , 1 

Nease __ " 
Winterrowd 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman
Gandy--

- . ~·-~' 

\f ~1 

\ \b6 



• • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : DIRECTOR. FBI {65""'38100) DATE: 12/5/56 

r:e:M 'SAC, PITTSBURGH (65-749) 

~'W:LLLIAM~BERTSON 
IS-C; SMITH ACT, 1940 
00: PITTSBURGH 1 
Re 4lbany lett·er to Bureau, 11/10/53, captioned, "WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON~ SECURITY MATTER - C." 

The above-captioned individual is the subject of a Smith 
Act case in the Pittsburgh Office. Subject was convicted 
in August, 1953, but the United States Supreme Court remanded 
the case bac·k to the u. S. District Court, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
for a retrial on the grounds that one of the witnesses may 
have lied. According to the USA, Pittsburgh, Pa., the second 
Smith Act trial is scheduled to begin on 177/57. .~ 

A review of the Pittsburgh files has been made for additiona~P] 
witnesses who knew the subject to be a CP member prior to th~ .· ~ 
date of the original indictment (1/18/52) and were not knownf.",~ 
to the Pittsbu!'gh Office at the time the prosecutive t , i 
summaries were prepared for the first Smith Act trial. A c,~ 

1

·~' • 

supplementary prosecutive summary report is being prepared t/ 
include any additional evidence located reflecting GP membe 
ship or activities on the part of the subject during the 
statu;ltory period preceding the date of the original indict 
ment. (Include any OP membership or activities anytime r' 

prior to l/18/52.) / · 

Relet contains information that JACK ·t.r~VI~ and NICHO~~S 
1

.~(:'' 
CAi~PAS testified at Albany, New York, on 7/14/53 before the '} 
HCUA and indicated that they were acquainted with the subje'Ct~..-/ 
In view of the above, it is requested that DAVIS and CAJ:.1PAS ' 

l 



• • .. 
,., 

PG 65-749 

'jbe interviewed immediately to obtain from them all information 
.in their possession to which they would be able to testify 
1in the forth-coming Smith Act trial :regarding the CP member
lship or activities of the subject. If these individuals are 
jnot in the Albany Division, ascertain location and set out 
:appropriate leads with inf'orma tion copy for Pittsburgh. 

It is also requested that Albany also furnish complete 
!background information concerning DAVIS and CAMPAS for 
I utilization in the Appendix-Witness section of the report. 
!This background information should include such items as 
1present availability and willingness to testify, reliability, 
education, length of time in the Party and positions held in 
the Party, whether any criminal record, if identity is to be 
protected and any other information of interest to the USA at 
Pittsburgh to aid in evaluating the credibility and usefulness 
of DAVIS and Cfil'IIPAS as potential witnesses • 

. It is noted that the Bureau set fo1"th in a letter to Pittsburgh 

. dated October 23, 1956 captioned, 0 co1~il'1UIUST PARTY-USA-BRIEP 
lProsecution of Additional Communist Functionaries under the 
Smith Act - Pittsburgh); IS-0 11 that "with the exception of 
current and discontinued inf'o.I'ma.nts and sources, the Bureau 

· desires to pass upon all contemplated interviews and sUfficient 
background data and justification for such interviews should 

I accompany each request. n Pittsburgh does not have background 
'. information on DAVIS or CAI'1PAS. 

;Giasmuch as this case is scheduled for trial on 1/7/57, it is 
~equested that this matter be given immediate and expeditious 
,~attention and that the results be furnished the Pittsburgh 
/Office by 12/15/56. 
Enclosed for the Albany Office is an autostat copy of Bulet 
to New York, 10/19/51 captioned, nooMMUNIST PARTY, USA ... BRIEF 
{prosecution of Additional Communist Functionaries Under the 
Smith Act) INTERNAL SECURITY - c, u which encloses an 110utline 
for Interview of witnesses 11 and may be of assistance in 
conducting your interviews with JACK DAVIS and lUCHOLAS CAI:IP.as. 

- 2 -
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SAC, BUTTE 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
rs-c 

, . SMITH ACT OF 19lt0 

~ Reddy 

December 1~, 1956 
AIRTEL 

\ 
. \, 

~\ 
Re PG letter 12-4-56 requesting BT to interview . 

....-~~~~~~~~----. 

'--~~~~~~~~___,concerning his knowledge of the PG ' 
Smith uCt defendants and to &scertc.1n his ~Vail\...bility &nd Willingnes 
to testify at the forthcoming retrial of the PG Smith Aot : 
de:f.'endc.nts. 

Far ilform~tion PG, Bureuu has ~uthorized 3T to 
u.ti1lzelu:s v confioentit.1 source i.lld he is under 
consider&tion aS possible witness ett John Cyril. Helllli•;.n 0Ju.1th 

b6 • 
b7C : 

b7D 

Act t:rl&l &nd ut llTMMbW hearing before the o.\i.CB. .BX ht;• s re.oc~endeo.- ~ 
thatl I not be contacted relative to testifying in Gny 
other mvtter until. the llellut.n Smith 11ct cc..se hc.s been disposed 
o:t: • .. 

~ince the decision ~$ to USe Of witnes~eS Bt })mith 
.hct and other security tri.:.ils and he~rings i:3 up to Depe:<rtment, 
BT should ccmply with request set out in l913t. Depurtment 
ettorneys will be fully advised of !acts before u decision is 
reached relative to the use of Gardner z..s e; witness a.t PG retri:.:11. 

BT suairtel Bure~u &nd PG res~lts of contact ~ith 
Gardner. 

Hoover 
Bufile 65-38100 

cc Pittsburch (6~-·ntn) "'I l lt"!r:r11·~~,~r\~iJt"':' f't:'F,.1-f ,~.,~1:-:~D 
b J· I 7 /·i.- .... ~ ·~. t ... fr\,.± i ~ 1 t ~ .1 ~ ~ l f '·· t ";. j t ~I , !...• 

cc Pittsburgh (100-85~7 sub d)Ef;·f:~~::t~1 lii~c~;.:\:~~r·1~:) · 
cc Bufile 100-12708 ..... I __ ____.I ['f,f;.:, J/xj vo '.J'/ -"1!•"/'~-

Tolson EBR; lmk:: P~ t. t,'. ( 
Nichols "==t 7 ) \ , \ '. '• 
Boardman _ ·\ ). . 
Belmont- !·\., 
Mason__ \ 
Mohr \ 
Parsons_ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ "•'' 
Nease __ 
Winterrowd -
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman-
Gandy __ 

•. 



TO : DIRECTOR~ FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, PITTSBURGH (65-749) 
./"\ '- -

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: 12/4/56 

The above-captioned individual is the subject of a Smith 
Act case in the Pittsburgh Office. Subject was convicted 
in August, 1953 but the U. s. Supreme Court remanded the 
case back to the u. s. District Court at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
for a retrial on the grounds that one ·witness may have lied. 

According to the United States Attorney at Pittsburgh, the 
second Smith Act trial is scheduled to begin on 1/7/57. 

A review of Pittsburgh files has been made for additional 
witnesses who knew the subject to be a Communist Party fa { member prior to the date of the original indictment (1/18/52) e= ~ and were not known to the Pittsburgh Office at the time the y-~. 

c~ 0 0 prosecutive sununar:;tes were prepared for the first Smith Act '(~.; 
~ t •.J ~ trial. A supplemental prosecutive summary report is being :;_/ « csr:: ~ prepared to include any additional evidence located reflecting(N"~. 
<:..J "" >- GP membership or activities on the part of the subject during rt :1 

Z cr.1 co period preceding the date of the original indictment. I:.~ 
o~ o 
- -..J 
~ ~ ~ The files of the Pittsburgh Office contain information that 1;:;; :-· 

=:ES ~ _ ~- ~ when interviewed on 8/31 and 9/9/5$;'" / 1 S ~ ., s:-ca:ced that--i-n 1947 he knew WILLIAM ALBERTSON as Pennsy.lvania ~- ·i 
tJ... ~.,. c., District 5, CP Organizational. Secretary and was certain he f_. 
Z: ;..::: attended many GP meetings with ALBERTSON during the 1946 - 1 l~--
~ ~ 1 1949 period, al though he could not recall specific meetin.o;s (~\' :· 
-t i..w or dates. b6 -:1.-.~ _ ... ~ ,_ 
- ....._ b7C i6 -~.

I I also stated that he knew STEVE NELSON (also a 
ll b7D \';;' 

Pittsburgh Smith Act defendant) as .. Pennsylvania State 
Organizer of the GP and had been to numerous CP meetings 
-

2 - Bureau (RM) 
2 - Butte (ENCL -
5 - Pittsburgh 

1 100-8527 
1 - 100-1763 
1 - 100-588 

JRM/amc 

/t~~1»~ b"./fe_, 
~ _ f7! Ifs hr,11' t.!,, 

;¥; ~/::, ~_,, 
E&"!/ 

f0.._0 

3 () 



PG 65-749 

where NELSON was the spokesman. lmade the observation 
that if NELSON was at any CP meeting, he was the spokesman. 
NELSON and his wife and family visited! I home in 
Erie, Pa. and I !pointed out that NELSON was one of the 
few CP leaders that he has respected. 

In view of the fact that the above-mentioned data indicates 
that I i is acqucth the subject and STEVE NELSON,, 
it is reques ed that be interviewed immediately to 
obtain from him all 1.on in his possession to i·rhich 
he would be ahle to testify in the forthcoming Smith Act 
Trial regarding ALBERTSON 1 s and NELSON'S CP membership and 
activities. 

Attached for the Butte Off ice is an autostat copy of Bureau 
letter to New York, 10/19/51 captioned, "COMMITNIST PARTY -
USA - BRIEF (Prosecution of Additional C9mmunist Functionaries 
Under the Smith Act); IS - C11

, which encloses an "Outline 
For Interviev1 With Witnesses'! and may be of assistance in 
conducting this interview with I I 

It :ts noted that Bureau letter to Pittsbure;h dated 10/23/56 
captioned, 11 COMMUNIST PARTY - USA - BRIEF lProsecution of 
Addltional Communist Functionaries Under the Smith Act -
Pittsburgh); IS - 011

, stated in part that "with the exception 
of current and discontinued informants and.sources the Bureau 
desires to pass upon ail contemplated interviews and sufficient 
background data ~IJlif) justification should accompany each request." 
Inasmuch as Pittsburgh does not have current background data on 

I l Butte is requested to furnish the Bureau in the most 
expeditious manner with sufficient background onl Ito 
obtain Bureau authority to interview. 

rt is requested that the Butte· . furnish Pittsburgh back-
ground inf o~mation concerning for utilization in the 
appendix-witness section of tne supp emental prosecutive summary 
report. This background information should include such items 

b7D 

as present availability and willingness to testify, reliability, 
education, length of time in the Party and positions held in the 
Party, if identity is to be concealed, whether any criminal rec~rd, 
and any other information of interest to the u. s. Atterney at 
Piltsbur~h to aid in evaluating the credibility and usef~lness 
of_ las a potential witness. 

- 2 -
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PG 65-749 

\

Inasmuch as this case is scheduled f•r trial on 1/7/57, it 
is requested that this matte~ be given immediate and 
expediti~us atten~i•n and the results furnished the Pittsburgh 
Office by 12/15/5b. 

.t: It is also requested tlU:.t f i be queistioned as to his 
11 knowledge concerninc the .. fhhi:?r Pi tobure:h Smith Act 
'1 defendants, namely, BEUJAI0in; CAREA'i'HERS, JAMES DOLSEN, 
, ANDREW ONDA, and IRVING . WEISSMAU. . 

- 3 -

b6 

b7D 
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COMPi\C{; PG 
It..-C 

• • Reddy 

Iecember i.:_, 19$6 

O.ri.e PJ let.tar to ·JU.reu'l ;::nc· !~1 1:---5-56 c~-i:itie:i.el.! 
n illi ... m , .lJ.i"-~24-r~-c:, t.;mith ic::t ci" l94tv 1

' i~no re iii 
..:.!l'tel io rlW'e<.>'1, ~E ;:.;n<i .PU i=:-lv-56 c::;ptioned '•Ca:apros J;<.i, 
1s-c, u rel I wha:rs. PG desires interviewed ~s 
potenti..:.l ~.itness "'iJnst ·.ibertsen ,,..t !'orthccol~ retri.::l o.f 
~U: ~Al th ;.ct dei'enr sit ts.. 

b7D 

~inoe I lhas been 1ntervlewd on se.ver~ll occ·. :dons. 
u;y v~ {..uost :recencl:l lv.-S-~6 ~ r;.~ 11-l-~~ l ~ poteni.i,l ... .L tr.~ .. ~ .:..t. 
1'orthc~11'.16 U:Jith ,ct t1'i<.-1l oi· iLl. .tor:i.~1 ... 7 :e1sz), ..,uthol:i~y 
~r;~ntee CE to conouot interview reque.s ted in re ~=..;:. letter, ._ 
eop:,r or which 1s ,,tt.:·ched hereto. 

li.,or intormc,tion .Pa, I I is prel.;Jentl~· $tt. ticne<A 
~ t r'ort bt';.:-gg, r?orth Ct.rol1.n1 .. , . .s ,vt.: st.er ~.erge~,nt , .le.t-.· Yl~·$r 
G11ss, 1.i:>N .n,_;,_ .1.:'-ti.i .. j66. ln event the .$.,.a.J.\.dt'V.:l..ew u~~ ... c~'"""" ""'"·~ 
.&.1.4..i. ernw-- .,..;;nsiu.._.,. c.. .., .... un stl.ould be given to u.tiliz:i~I l.:.s 
witness itt PG retr1&1, Burelill.l \iill take u.p m.f.ttter with bel<&qllhr'ter,s 
a-~ in wushin&ton. 

Enclosure 

co Pi ttsburt;h 1~;...· ... U5~ 7 tub c 
cc Pittsbur6h 65-749 

cc New Yor.k 
Jutile lv..; .... 3-'ii+-:;1;.i 
cc lv0-25195 ~.--------. 

L cc "'-38100 (Albertson) 
Tolson __ 
Nichols_ 
Boardman _ EBR l pat 
Belmont _ ( 9 ) 
Mason-
Mohr-
Parsons 
Rosen-
Tamm-
Nease 
Winterrowd _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman ..'.;;._t 
Gandy __ }\ 

lloo-ve:r: 

•, 
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FBI 

Date: 12/11/5 6 

Transmit the following message via _ _,A~T1->B~T1,,..J,EI.:i.i..i...., ----------

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

SAC, BUFEA.£0- (100-15270) 

D~ (65-38100) 

WILLIAiilLBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
00: Pittsburgh 

A IRMA II, 

t
f' 

Re Pittsburgh letter 12/5/56, and enclosure dated 10/19/51. 

CARL HACK!!:R, formerly resided at Apartment 4, 4260 Union Ra., 
Buffalo 25, N.Y., and according to Birmingham letter to 
Buffa.lo dated 3/15/55, entitled "CARL HACKER, SM-C," (:Bitiming
ham 100-2836) was residing in Birmingham, Ala., and was 
Business Agent of Laundry Workers of America, AFL, North 
23rd St., Birmingham. ~o~ 

a~ ~ HACKER, in 1955, also reporte·d to be residing at 515 Park 
u <:n >- St., Birmingham, Ala. 
z °'ca s.2 :S For information of the Birmingham Office, HACKER has previously 
!.;: ~:a ~ been interviewed by Bureau Agents in several offices and has 
cs 5 l.lO> been very cooperative in furnishing information concerning his . 1.l 
~Vl ~ own past activities in the CP or other individuals who were . f,·': (}l., .. 1 ,~:(t·f ~ - ~ associa. ted with him. 1 ' h)V · \ ., , 

e; g 4.fl The Birmingham Office is being furnished as enclosures, ~·- ~f~l; ~i. ·~ 
::i fi5 ~ ~Pittsburgh letter dated 12/5/56, and Bulet 10/19/51, and 1{1~!;'j:>,<' I 
< :t: C B~l:"mid·nbghrutnhshpo':lltdt bcontha.otfHAf. CKER and obtain information de- /J.;1 J1 ~i:-, 

sire y e i s llrg o ice. /:/:~,= 1t .~ w 

', ". 1/ 1 ,:'~' ',. /.'J •r . 
With respect to pertinent backgl:"ound information on HACKl:!:R, 1-~t-· 
the Pittsburgh Office, under file 100-3965, is believed to · tr~42 
be in possession of background information on HACKER. How-
ever, a report of Pennsylvania Motor Police dated 2/15/43, 
and Birmingham letter to Director, 6/14/47, which furnishes 
background data on HACKER, are being furnished as enclosures 
to Pittsburgh.~• 1 .RlJ:C. . _ ( .!.~{!l;1_p 'e .. JLQ'3 
ROCH.!:!; ,, · ·. , { llro :Belr1on't I 

· fJff'lf'';~lflh - ~ ~,,, oi:-1" 1 n 10~'-" . -~ Bureau (65-38100) (RM) (AlH) ru... .. ' ..... ~lJ V1XlJ .....,. i:: .... __ ,,., ·'''O 
, - / 2 - Birmingham (Encl. 2) (RH) {AM) _ --:~ 
· ,,~'lfll t?r-7' Eittsburgh (65-749) (Encl. 2) (RM) (AM) tfJ; 

·)o !Jtt:1 .ijt4'ft@.5>S {100-15270) (100-10616) ______ ! __ f . .. ~ Per 
Approved: ~~~ ,,&;- • Sent iN, 
~~) RHW~efe'fai Agent in Charge ---



ALL INFORM.ii. TI OM C OMT AU!ED 
HERE IN IS TJNC LAS 3 I FIED Reddy 

)ti JA.tiR~ a Yt'"" .. 
-iH@• 

RECORDES .. 1.:; 
(,,,,· 
.- ~n.C, BIRM.IliGHr.L.A.1: 

WILLI..:.;.! .ALBERToON 
IB-C 
&.:.iI'..l.'li .t1.CT OF 19i+U 

Re PG ~irtel 12-5-56 & copy of which is Xor~orded 
herewith yo ffii, ~his ~irtel requested either BU or iiL to 
interview_ I as ~ potentiel witness &t forthcaning 
retrial of ll.lbertscn under the .Smith J,ct. 

Bu:f'iles reflect tb~.t DS of' February 19,5._I --.,.,.----.--"' 
~~s livin& ~t lhe copy or rehirtel 
tr~nsmitted herewit o se~s ou ~Qry instructions 
in cors.nection with the interview with Itl Jno 
longer resides in EH, his current wherea ou s should be 
£scert~1ned End BH should suairtel lead to interview hi~. 

11 
"Rnnlosur e i3f t~e 65-3a100 

cc Pittsburgh (6,-7~9) 

cc Pittsburgh (100-8,~7 ~ub O) 

ca Buffalo 

cc Albany 

cc Bufile 100~35861 

Hoover 

b7D 

YELLOW: William Albertson is one of the PG Smith Act defendants 
awaiting retrial under Smith Act. Retrial tentatively set :f'or 
1-7-'7· I I has never be.en a Bureau informant but has 
been cooperaing with various Bureau offices since 19~8. He has 
testified for Government at several hearings before the SACB. 

Tolson -- EBR • l"" l'" • n.<:i + 
Nichols - • .IUA • ~ • 
Boardman - ( 9) J ';_,, '\ 
Belmont- \ 
Mason--
Mohr--
Parsons-
Rosen--

· Tamm-
Nease--· 
Winterrowd __ 
Tele. Room
Holloman 
Gandy--

,) 

l ~O~\il,J. -, f;;.l \ 
'·- -- ,___ .... .. ~~ _t '> :J) t 
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UNITED STATES GO~NT 
DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC; PITTSBURGH (65~749) 
C> 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; SMITH ACT, 1940 
00: PITTSBURGH 

The above captioned individual is the subject of a Smith Act 
case in the Pittsburgh Office. Subject was convic~ed in 
August, 1953, but the United States Supreme Cou~t remanded the 
case back to the U.S. District Court, Pittsburgh, Pa., for a 
retrial on the grounds that one of the witnesses may have lied. 
According to the USA, Pittsburgh, Pa., the second Smith Act 
trial is scheduled to begin on 1/7/57. 

A review of the Pittsburgh files has been made for additional 
witnesses who knew the subject to be a Communist Party (CP) 
member prior to the ciate of the original indictment (l/18/52) 
and were not known to the Pittsburgh Office at the time the c 

prosecutive ~ummaries were prepared for the first Smath Act C) ~ 
trial. A supplementary prosecutive summary report is being ~ ~ 
prepared to inc1ud-e any additional evidence located reflecting en>: 
CP membership or activities .on the part of th_e subject during J c.n a~ 
the statuatory period preceding the date of the original ~. :S · 
indictment. {Include any CP membership or activities anytime ·1· 1-. u ~ 
prior to 1/18/52. ) , ~~ ~ ? 
~he files or µhe Pittsburgh Office reflect that I -v ~~r;) 
was interviewed by Bµ:pe~u Agents at Pittsburgh on 5/22/53 at 3 u... ~ 
which time he indicated he knew WILLIAM ALBERTSON, JAMES DOLSEN -~,~ UJ i:!: 
and BEN C.AREATHERS. He stated the following regarding_ ALBERTSON' =I ffi <: 
and DOLSEN and OAREATHERS: e:t: :::1.: C:. " ~ 

~ 
'-IJ 
~ I I advised that he knew JAMES DOLSEN who replaced 
~ him as secretary in the International Labor Defense 
'; \-0 in Pittsburgh (believed to be about 19q5) and that he 
~ ~ also knew BENJAMIN CAREATHERS. I jadvised that 
~ v CARE'ATHERS was a part-time organizer of the Steel 
0 ~-~ & Workers Organizing Committee Which was the predecessor 
1~ ~"'~ of the USA-CIO and that CAREATHERS held various pos~iqns 
~~ ...... " ( -- --1 -- r'~r . ~ ':; ~ ::-- .J?e88ft6EB ' II- ::; - :> ' I c .. <J, ~ 
~~ G:~~- Bureau {RM) _ . :.=;I. r -
l~~..O 2 - Buffalo (RM) (Encl. l) p'Rifil:ti f@*" DEcff 1956 ~~...., l - Albany (RM) · · ~ 

"~Ji 1'~~ 8 - Pittsburgh REOORDE9' Ji __ . t-"'1 1 , 1 - :too .. 8527-sub c _ · -•.:21'· -J· 

~~,' 1 - 100 ... 1763 INELSON) .t·: /.:~._~; ~~~v·.-,· ~ 
if\. 1 - 100-269 CAREATH~RS') '·, . , . 

1 - 100-273 ·p()LSEN ~' ,.. . i)_ ~ \" , 
l : i88:~~7s ~B~~MAN) ) ,, - . 

JRM/bas (13) \ 

~ 

b7D 

/ 
f 
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• \ 1 ~ • . ·v~ • • ... 
PG·,65-749 

in the CP in Pittsburgh such as Financial Secretary and 
Section Organizer of the CP in the Hill District. 

I advised that when he came to Pittsburgh. in 1929 
or 1930, he heard of WILLIAM ALBERTSON who was then 
attending the University of Pittsburgh. He advised 
that ALBERTSON later obtained employment as a waiter 
since he was a member of the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees Alliance at one of the resorts located in 
the mountains in New York State and that in about 1938, 
ALBERTSON became Secretary of Local 16 of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employees Alliance in New York City, which 
position he held for about one and a half or two years 
while the CP had control of Local 16. I !advised 
that the officials of.the Hotel and Restauran Employees 
Alliance later regained control of Local 16 from the 
Communist membe~s and that they removed ALBERTSON as 
Secretary or said Local and that ALBERTSON .reportedly 
then came to Pittsburgh." 

b7D 

of the fact that the above-mentioned data indicates that 
is ?Cquainted with the subject, DOLSEN and CAREATHERS1 

requested that I I be inte·rviewed immediately to 
obtain from him all information in his possession to which he 
would be able to testify in the forth-coming Smith Act trial 
regarding their CP membership or activities. 

It is requested that the Buffalo Office furnish background 
information concern~pgl I for utilization in the Appendix-
Witness sec·tion of the report. This background information 
should include such items as present availability and willing
ness to testify, reliabilj.ty, education, length of time in the 
Party and positions held in the Party, whether any criminal 
record, if identity is to be protected and any other infor ... 
mation of interest to the USA, Pittlburgh. to aid in evaluating 
the creditility and usefulness of_ las a potential 
witness. 

It is also requested that I lbe questioned regarding his 
knowledge, if any, of the other Pittsburgh Smith Act defendants, 
namely STEVE NELSON, ANDREW ONDA and IRVING WEISSMAN. 

It is noted that the Bureau set forth in a letter to Pittsburgh 
dated October 23, 1956 captioned, "COMMUNIST PAR'fY ... USA-BRIEF 
(Prosecution of additional Communist functionaries under the 
Smith Act - Pittsburgh); IS-C1! that "with the exception of 
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PG 65-749 

current and discontinued informants and sources, the Bureau 
desires to pass upon all contemplated interviews and sufficient 
background data and justification for such interviews should 
accompany each request. 1J fi ttsburgh does not have backgroun<t 
information on l._ ____ ___.J 

Inasmuch as this case is scheduled for trial on 1/7/57, it is 
requested that this matter be given immediate and expeditiou~ 
attention and that the results be furnished the Pittsburgh 
Office by 12/15/56. 

An information copy of this letter is being furnished to 
Albany, in the eventl lis temporarily in the ter~itory 
of that division so as to expedite the interview with I ......__ __ __, 

.,, 

Attached for the Buffalo Office is an autostat copy of Bulet 
to New York, 10/19/51, captioned, "CP, USA ~ BRIEF (prosecution 
of Additional Communist Functionaries Under the Smith Act) 
IS-C, 11 which encloses an "Outline fo:r;> Interview with Witnesses" 
and may be of assistance in conducting your interview with· 
I I (Albany is being furnished a copy of same by separate 
letter in connection with their interviews of JACK DAVIS and 
NICHOLAS CAMPAS.) 

- 3 -
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TITLE OF CASE • 0 ~ .. 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DEIUVED Fll.OM: 

REPORT MADE BY 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

Af~;~ffi~ - 0 

I 
TYPED BY 

vd 
b6 
b7C 

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

SYNCi!J!>IS: 

tffo Intormant reports WILLIAM ALBERTSON is 
presently the Amlstant to the Chairman 
ot the Industrial Division of the New 
York State Communist Party. 

- P* -

COPIES MADE; 

~-v,ooi:;;.~s. 
f 4;, Bureau (65-38100) (RM} 
'--3- Pittsburgh (65-7~9} (RM) 

(l~ USA# Pittsburgh)_(RM) 
3- New York (~00•129629)~ . •, ,, 

/. ., 

·""I'· 'I ,p 
I , 

" -'1i> .( # 

1.,,.,.'".1 ,.,, '"1 
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(Tl) 

(U) 

(U) 

• ~ O N ·F T n E NT I A r .. 

NY 100-129629 

~~~t~3~~~e:~1~~~::d;~~
0

;::~!~-~ 
Party pay~~ti:o t:e~ w~:::= r:::::t>1::!=~n 
the past, advised on November 9, i956;1'that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON is the Ass tant to the Oha~n of the Industrial 
Division of the New York State Communist Party. According 
to informant, MORRIS J-A~ ;..s the- Oh~r• of the 
Industrial Division.01' l)O') • t~~· 

The Conun.unist Party has beEn designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States pursuant te Executive 
Order 10450. v-

- P* -

- C· 0 N F I D E -N T I A L. -.J 
/ 



(U) 

(U) 

NY 100-129629 

INFORMANTS 

Identity 
of Source 

~!--1 ~s~ E11s4x 
n 

• 

Date of Activity 
and/or Description De..te, 
of Information Received 

fi7 
OP payroll] 

eek ending 'iv' .. (U) 
1/16/56 A 

.m .. On OP pay·····r·····o·····l·····l··~ week ending 
11/30/56 

• 

Agent to File No. 
whom where 

Furnished Located 

caz.etul consideration has been given to each 
source concealed and T symbols were utilized in this 
report only in those instances where the identities· of the 
sources must be concealed • ..,_ 

The SI card pertaining to the subject has 
been reviewed, and all intormation appearing thereon is 
current and correat. "'-

A suitable photograph ot subJect is 
available. \.\... 

LEADS 

PITTSBURGH 

At Pittsburg!i, Pennsylvania 

Will follow and report prosecutive action of 
subject under the Smith Act of 1940• ~ 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE 
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.I 
1.....· 

NY ioo-129629 

LEADS (CONT'D) 

NEW YORK 

• ' 'I' ' ... •. • . ... 

At New York, New York \1·:·~!·~, ,::-~:- ·. -, 
- -' I ,' I I 

:.-~ t • ,._ ·-.' ' 'l 

Will follow and report pertinent activities 
ot the subject."' 

RE.FERENCE: 

Report ot SA .... l ______ ___.l ll/7/56# 
New York .. 

""" 

ADMINIS'fRA'fIVE PAGE (OONT 1D) 
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 ' • 

ii<--~ 4lt .• 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ~eM--
I .. 

tndum · 
Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAO, Pittsburgh (65-749) 
I 

\·lILLIAM, ALBERTS OU, 
IS - C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 
00: PITTSBURfR 

DATE: 12/5/56 

Remylet to Mew York, ll/8/56 and myairtel to Mew 
York, 11/29/56. 

A review o:r the Pittsburgh :Ciles for additional \'Jit
nesscs 1·:ho had knowl.edge o:r the subject's CP membership or 
activities prior to the date of the or1Ginal indictment (1/18/52) 
and not previously reported in a prosecutive summary reyejled 
the names ofl I and I _ 

The name of I I appears on Page 3 R~l,, ... 
the report c£ SA I I, N'e\'J York, 12/29/55 on \ '.:Ii·~ 
the :JUbject which reflected that she test1:r·1ed be:Core the HOW\ , 

1
· 

on 5/3-6/55 and stated the following regarding ALBERTS'1f: , / ! 
"Concerning the subject, Mrs. Blauvelt testified tha:t; ~ 
Albertson was a member •f the Brooldyn Conununist ; r 'I 
)?arty; wao Trade Union Directorof the County t · 
Conunittee of' the Brooklyn Communist Party in 1944; ·~ 
be•·::ame Vice President of the Broekl:-,rn Communrist l 
Political Association in 1944 and alco addressed a 1 -

meeting of thr Flatbush Club of the Communiot Party.: !1' 

I . was a member of the Flatbush Club ~ i .' 
from April, 1944 until January, 1946. 11 i 1 

I f 
I This report statci::: that \·ms :. -.-

1 I with the New York City Police Department, 7'-

and a member oaJ: the Communist Party as .n undercover 
operative for the New York City.'Police Depnrtment 
from April, 19!~3 to November, 1951, i•1hen she was 
expelled. 

-2 Bureau (RI·1) 
2 new Yorl{ (100-129629) (RM) 
4 Pittsburgh 

l - 100-8527 Sub C 
1 - 100-1763 (STEVE NELSOH) 

~y:BAS::~r 
~'·~ '/ ,,':,, 

• (l ,,c "j 
~I / 

.. ·~~ I •' 

i ..... ' 
'"~/,>"l -1 

:,,.~.,_,~ 1! 1,,·~-1 "''•"-~, I 

- '~I' 
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PG 65-749 
The name of I laplears on Page 3 of the 
report of SA I New York, 3/28/56, on 
the subject, which reflec:bs tha'G e furnished a signed 
statement to SA I ~ Headquarters, Region IV, 
441 Counter-Intelligence Corps Detachment, U.S. Army on 
1/14/55 in which he stated he knew WILLIAM ALBERTSON as 
a member of the Young Communist League and New York 
District of the Communist Party in 1926. 

b7D 

f «:i' 

It is requested that I I and I l be interviewed 
inunediately to obtain all information in t eir possession 
to which they would be able to testify in the forthcoming 
Smith Act trial regarding subject's CP membership or 
activities. 

" ·,,l..rr 

Ifl 1 is not in the New York Division, ascertain hi.~~\4•/' , , ;'r.iJ'' • 
location antl set out appropriate lead to intervie\'J i·Jith t • ,\,, · ,, ') 
information copy for Pittsburgh. ;· . .1 '.. / 11 

I/ t • '• 
It is also..::bequested that I I be interviewed ' 
regarding her knowledge of STEVE NELSON, also a Pittsburgh 
Smith Act defendant. (For the assistance of' Ne;.·1 York in 
conducting interviews, refer to Bulet to New York, 10/19/51, 
captioned 11 00MMUNIST PARTY, USA - BRIEF ('Prosecution of 
Additional Communist Functionaries Under the Smith Act) 
INTERNAL SECURITY - c," which encloses an it.outline for 
Interview of Witnesses. 11

) 

It is noted that Bulet dated 10/23/56 to Pittsburgh captioned, 
"COMMUNIST PARTY, USA - BRIEF (Prosecution of Additional 
Conununist Functionaries under the Smith Act - Pittsburgh)} 
IS - G" statea in part 0 with the exception of current and dis
continued ~nformants and sources, the Bureau desires to pass 
upon all contemplated interviews and sufficient background 
data and justification for such intervievrn should accompany . 
eayh reanes~. 11 p;ttFibnfgh does not have background information 
onL Jor~I ~~~---'-
It is requested that Niw York furnish complete background 
information concerning_ 1 andr 1 for utilization 
in the Appendix-Witness section of the report. This 
background information should include such items as present 
availability

1
and willingness to testify, reliabilityJ education, 

length of 

- 2 -
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time in the Party and positions held in the Party, whetheP any 
criminal record, if identity is t·o be pr.oteoted and any other 
information of interest to the USA at Pittsb~gh ta ard in 
evaluatijg the credibility and usefulness of_ . and b

7
D I _as potential witnesses. 

The files of the Pittsburgh Offioe also contain info~:mation 
that on 12/17/51 and in January, 1952, subject received money 
by check drawn on the account of the CP - USA at the 
~Ianufacturers Trust Company, 67 West l25th Street, New York 
City. This information appears in New York letter to Detroit 
dated 6/6/52 captioned 11CP-USA-?UlfDS; rs ... cn and was check 
number 1076 dated 12/17/51 for ~110. ~~ second !afeP1ctiea1~..E.7>? 
appears on Page 26 in the report of SA RUSSELL s. GARNER, 
New York, dated 4/18/52, captioned "CP-USA; rs-0 11 reflecting 
a check in January, 1952 {number not known nor specific date) 
for $110. Information was received in both cases from 
L. H. WENDT, Assistant Manager, Manufacturers Trust Company. 

It is requested that the New York Office check with the 
Manufactuzwers Trust Company to ascertain if any reool'd of 
these checks was made by the Bank and~ if so, obtain four 
certified photographic or other appropriate reproductions 
of each oheck whioh can be introduced as evidence and the. 
name of the Bank off ioial who can introduce the original. 

It is requested that this matter be given immediate and 
expeditious attention in order to make results of the 
investigation available to the Pittsburgh Office by 12/15/56. 

- 3 -
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ALL INFORMATIOM COMTAIMED 

FD-36 (Rev- 3-13-56) 

··~~ ,... 

\ 

Date: 
'\ 

Transmit the following message via __ ..,,.A_I....,,R_T .... E"""L'-----------

L 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

1 
I/ 

1~'. 
irector, FBI (65-38100) TO 

' fl 

- . ·-
,. I ,, 

, -:fJVl.i'ROM: SAC, Birmingham (100-4692) 

WILLI.AM: ALBERTSON J RE : 
IS - C; SMITH ACT, 1940. 

Rebua.j;teJ tc EH J?-JJ-56, requesting interview 
of I _, BH, as potential witness 
in forthcoming re- rial of subject under Smith Act. 

Following efforts to locate._! __ __.lmade by SA 
JAMES L. PUGH, 12-14-56: 

D. M. ARCHER, Local Representative, International 
Laundry Workers Union, CIO - AFL, 421 North 23rd St., BH, 
advised that I I employment with this union as 
Business Agent was terminated 8-12-55 and he soon thereafter 
moved to Allentown, Pa. ARCHER stated last residence 
in BH was I I He corresponded ·with up to 
December. 195:, at General Deli very, Allentmm, 
stated! Jindicated he was placing his wife,.___,,__ _ _,,..._,_--
in a mental institution or rest home in Allentown. Acquaintances 
ofl I JOHN M. WOODALL and Mrs. AUDREY GREEN, employees 
J3arikhead Hotel, BH, as well~hants Credit Association, 
BH, negative as to locating BH Post Office records 
reflect on 8-21-55,I J e orr#arding address fromLJ 

...__ __ ___,~ to General Delivery, Allentown, Pa. 

Enclosed herewith for Philadelphia are ~ts
burgh letter dated 12-5-56, requesting interview of , ' 
copy BUairtel to Bureau dated 12-11-56; Photostat o Bureau ~ 
letter to New York captioned "Communist Party, USA - Brief , 
(prosecution of additional Communist Functionaries under 
the Smith Act); Internal Security - C" dated 10-19-51, and 
Buairtel to Birmingham dated 12-12-56. Philadelphia locate 
and.interview! I as instructed in enclosed communi-
cations. ~EGORDED .. 40 , jJ.- u,7· 
-- I • I ~ff.... 

( ~ ~. 1.. Bureau (65-38100) RM , , , _ _ '~ - -, :..,,; 
~ - Philadelphia (Encls-4) RM -}) , -"" - ·-1 

2 - Pittsburgh (100-
4
8
6
527)Sub C) RM - "' ~1 ;:c . ,. 

~LP: ~~mingham. (~o~-/ 92 1 
(8). 1fl --· ri ..... BelmontJ r.- ·:::---____,;_-- _,,. 

l_:>\,. ·~ , ... , -;~·;, 
Sent (: '/"":s.~ ~M Per ___ _ Approved: ---:::---:--:--:--:--:---:::;";"----

Special Agent in Charge . I \ 
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BH 100-4692 

BH unable to furnish background infoynation re 
as pertinent serials in BH file captioned_ I 

SM - 011 were forwarded to New York by copy of BH 
r to Director dated 1-15-53. 

RUG. 

MC MAHON 
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FD-3& (Rev. 3.-13-56} 

FBI 

Date: 

Transmit the following message via ----~---------------

r • ... .1. .... ~ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

Approved: -----------------Special Agent in Charge 

•, .... -

·r-
• '- ...... t 

1'1 :1 
., 

1' f'> 
) ' l ~ . 

Sent ______ M 

'. -' .... ' :
_....__ "-'"--''---

; -l ~' 

~l \ ')!~ 
v .. ' ' 



ALL n!FORMATI OM C OJ.fr An!ED 

i ;' • -Mr.~.;;~:=~ 
HERE HJ 
DATE 111- ..• ·.<+-.··.1111 

FBI 
; I 12/14/56 I llr. N!~11"~3.2~ 

Transmit the following message via , Date: . , ~;i/ 
-...a..1"-"..L_....i...,im;i.w_ _________ _vt I Mr..~! '~ 

. VIA AIR MAIL :Mr. Rc:r::: -
(Priority or Method of Mailing) Mr. 'i':::~!,~\ -

:n,tr. 'Ii:c .~.r--

DI OR,, FBI (65-38100) ~~~_\:;~~== 
SAC,, ALBANY {100-12954) 

Q 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

:Mr. ll ·).1 :nali-
Miss Gm.1'.1-

IS-C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 
v1Ja".~ Re Pittsburgh letter December 5,, and Bureau airte1f ffe1271(- '-1 

December 11, 1956. 
enclosed· for Pittsburgh 

Re the attached memos/containing background info . 
on JACK DAVIS and NICHOLAS CAMPAS. DAVIS and CAMPAS were each 1, \ 

contacted on December 12,, 1956,, and stated that they were availabl\ ~ 
and willing to testify in any Federal procedure involving ALBERTSON\ , 

Each of these individuals stated at this time they had 
no additional information concerning ALBERTSON other than that 
to which they testified in July of 1953,, before the committee on 
Un-American Activities. 

~ ,. 

CAMPAS testified in July of 1953,, that he had attended · 
two or three National Food Fraction Meetings which were composed 1 1 

of CP members who were also either members or officers of various 
"• restaurant and hotel unions. The fraction meetings which he 

attended included individuals who are from the eastern part of 
the United states. To CAMPAS' best remembr~nce,, these fraction 
meetings were held in the latter 1930's and in New York City. 
The purpose of these fraction meetings was to coord·inate the (I ' 
work of the OP within the hotel and restaurant union. CAMPAS LJ. 
testified that one WILLIAM ALBERTSON,, an officer or the waiters' ~ 
Union,, Local 16,, New Yo~k City,, attended at least one of thes~ ~ 1 fraction meetings. . · ,~ o 

b.~,.f 0. 

JACK DAVIS testified that he had also attended National 0. 
Fraction Meetings and described them substantially the same as Q. 
CAMPAS did. He placed these meetings between 1936 and 1940 and D 
said that most of them had been held in New York City. He identifie~
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, an officer in a Waiters' Union, Local 16,, New §• 
York City,, as among those ~~o attended som.e_of~~hese.rractionfetings. 

,~ / '1 ~, I r 1 !:> r;_ 
, m.r • .Belmont CORNELIL ~..:;;, " 

CC : 3 - Bureau ( 65-38100) RM r,QR~l .. \5 ™ 
1

; 

2 - Pittsburgh (65-749) ~£l ·/'>tSr <./ c.. (Enc. na) 'i""' 1 c~:~ 1 - Albany (100-12954) ~ 11
EC ~-' ~~~ 

REM:bmc 

(~;proved: --+/:;.....,,r----= ~_,__---¥ ~.....,_..,.,,,......."'--·----~arge 1·1/'"(i. 
,:,_ 1.::. ·1,, I• 
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ALL INFORM.A TIOM C OMT AHlED 
HEHE nJ I :5 UMCLAS :5 I FIED 
DATE 01-24-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL.J/CC • 

; .. "I ·" ! ~ ·ht ..... 

1 ... ,.,,,,.; :: )\~~-r''*'·""l 
(. ) 

j. ;~?-~. ~t- ·if~~f._~~-:~ -;'.a 
. ,. • • ; '~. ·u% J/J :.v • ~ .. ::.. .-\ ·;;;.I J.tfjtJ· 

· ~ · "o ,i, f:t'::;,U · j. . ~.... > .dJ'A 
. r, 1 ~; .. trtn .. :rrh 

: - '!' t~t~~n't; Jt!rttl ,,,.~/~i/5'6, :i;;.~-·.f!l)tl•d. s·~- ii 
., . 1 ~! J.t't401 ~ ~.( :.1. 1·':::vw1t> . 

.i • ~i., -~· .·i _., :,; ·.N, * • .w .. 't.'i j;. ,,.~:itt!;:·· :t .d : I '. .! t t.J!l)µfl,~ ~- t 
l''iJ. I ·_ :t·,.:d.&*14 ,.·,)' ·'J., H'°·"'1 ,_~. ·,";',,f: f<hit'f. '. :. : .. . ,, . ·;:~ 
J.;:,/'J. ~l··(~ •:,,nttJOltd ;::'...# ~J.l h~~ ~fit. ~-jf;_ :f'!Jt~ P'i::t ~' 14•*' r;Hi 
i, · 11:t ; tr r1H;_u.t'ftt ror tr~ ••1 \o ·t• d~r.a; and. :J . .!..lJi;Jfl ,i..?bJ. i;;.c 
.>Jrt ·• ·;HJ.i Jtrd1«dr.tled t-~ J.~ /:";_/;ti t;~ 1/:?/t.t-"f t •tut~~ t > . 
~'!J1:i.l.ll~ii :l ~/17/'J6 ttl J,.,.,/,;:f./f;+,.. IH~ tfjpt -~~ ~f·:;' ~ont•ot ! ;·H;H J~. ·Mttl• 
.! ?r L ~, t•Mrr~oc• ~t u•t•u••d.nl u> ;;.l ~ 1-IU lltt t.'··\i ooun•~.l "":"' t H~ 

• 1 !':¥!'.' "'"~t· ·~ith ;\CU, Ul>fttr>~""(t'Ji'• ''·- ;< ... " ~i..a'.tf.~ t;:;. ~ .. ~ *" 
, ! • t ~;:.; -~ .. ) uo1 th. , o t ,:t.ilft ./!L I-..:il.t.~ ~u.• t .ll> ;;-p•a in . .. · • : ,' ';~:..Qi, 
~ . .;.~tt, i ~l.t~t-~:J;,. ~1'4 l/l/~7 lQ; ~-i'l"·'!.' ~r~ uu-ut"t t;;;.,_ .'! ·n~~'. !t:t .. 
i,')~ F.f7~Y-:' f¢'Ul.\l1ff.1• .~,;·~hi:t .U.~l'l .ltttbt~ tt4lf,I ;df WO-~· lrt.iU!"ph)M 
ri;) :i>~J-•tf~ to~~ 1.-!~ . .r<t'• 1"•~~,.~u·t. t1n.:l uw:f .. :;~!:.~tt lit"~ -:.~ .. \ ~:..-t"'t~lt'!l 
}I'~)' , UJ ung~t1un ?tr~Nlitt i~.t...,, s,~ "'.~~f'b1"Y. •<J."1ft~:I td··iJ.ii ~""r : tQfti 

-~.:, J l. ~·. 

i·1. ~ l· t~.l~tLet ,.,~·tt\,i t!;-~t .\~ .. ~-?' , ~~J~A .~~ t~i~t wr,tt";:t ~it) 
.tr.~_.:.·\\."·~ ,;;:'t'.~ lvv!.~d i: .. ·t )_,;:\ ·-~,; tkf'mi·a! .. 1~. l~rj.;; \.1 ;_ . .. ,i~. 

1,.'Ci :C~i-11t:J. i~ t:;i,41if,.;..ljj.p:·;! i:Jt trJ iJ\i; J..':/J;.f/'._.i'4 c'I>'-!. 1'~,t. J"1 -~ ',.' 
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\. ~ ""6J•) .1 ~iJ I 
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(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

TO D~~·OR., FBI (100-3-7---39) 

!ROM SAC 1 NEW YORK ( 100-81752 Sub 2) 

CO~ll'ROS - PITTSBURGH 
IS-C 

Rebulet to Pittabur.gh., 10/23/56., entitled 
•cemmun1st Party, USA - Brief (Prosecati•n et A441t1onal 
commu.n1at Funet1onar1es unde-r the Smith Act - Pi.ttsburgh); 
Internal Security - c.• Re Pittsburgh letter to the . 
Bara~u, 12/5/56, entitled -William Albertson; IS-c., Smith Act et 
19-0." Re Charlotte letter tg the ~ureau., 
9/5/56, entitled 1 ], was; SM-c.• (Butile 100-25195: 

t....-~~~~~~~1'\eterenced Pittsburgh letter requests that 
be interviewed re.gard1ng his knew.ledge 

ll_,......-,:il"IT'U""'""'l"Dll~~s;:;;::a~ctiv1ty or WILL:u.M .~A~'J;'SO?l. NYO tiles 
laat reai<i-ing in Charlotte Division •. · 

For the Lw-=-.rro:-::· rm=a.~ion •t Charlotte• WILLIAM- AIBE'ft'!'SGW: along •itll 
STJ.0 MJllaeH~ l)tVDIO DDSl!fft# JAfll&· ·B. DeLSU, BBHJAIGN 
CAl'U{Af~llS· -~4 A)IBJll!W'OllDA i»i aebetul•• t•~ a retrial un4er 
the· Saith Aet •idcb• acc•~ing·to th& litt•~~b Ottice, 1• te 
atart en or about 171/57. · , 

With regaria· t• 1nte-n1ew•· •t petent1al •1tneaaea 
the B~au in rebulet baa blat'r'lleted aa tell•••: "with the 
except1en ot current and fiiscont'inue«· 11)f'•l'ID8.Bta and st>urcea., 
the Bureau dee!res t• pa•• upon all c.aitemplate« 1~terv1e•• ant 
adtic1ent backgreuat" data a·nd Ju•t.:l(ieatien t•r such 
interviews ehGuld ace•.,.n1 each recu.eat." It 1• .believed 
taat the Bureau hae eemplete bac~n•~1ntermat1•n regarding 

·and the Bureau ia requested t• give 
tmnrliI'iie~~Nation to autberize Charlotte t• conauct thin interview. 

~- Bureau (100-3-7\-39) (RM) 
2 - Charlotte (RM) 
2 - Pittsburgh (100-8527 Sub c) (OOMPROS - PITTSBURGH) (RM) 

(1 - Pittsburgh 65-7~9 XWILLIAM AIJ3EBTS0N) (Into) 
1 - NY 100-139629 (WILLIAM ALBERTSON) ·--"' 
1 - NY 100•-817:~· Sub 2 _;.. \f'. "\ 

'l , i ' • ', ,_1 . ~ l 
GEJ:AJW (7-2) r:-::-13-;;i~~i·Df}~ 'V~. I~ ~ ~ e::::::m;=-

(10) ~--- C'lfr' 1'> ~ ,, 
I~ LVP ft. f 0 DF.C t t 19S~· 

\• J t Approved' ---,,,-+1---::+--J::-L-'-"'-",--,,~---- Sent if£iflrJi:M. P~r;_· -
1 "',.,...... 

b7D 



ALL INFOPMATI OM c OMT AIMED 

. \ 

)11 RI• U1 Ifft 

ta'bQrch l00-8J27 lab c 
.a '1tt•b'1J'lh ,,~7~9 

j" 

eo llew York 

Dutil• 100-3-71+-39 
cc 100-25195 ..... I ----
cc 6'·38100 (Albertson) 

Tolson-

:!!~:an_ EBRi~t 
Belmont _ ( 9) 
Muon_ a.J 
Mohr-- .r 
PatllODS- t 
losen-
T111111-
Nease
Wioterrowd 
Tele. Room -
Holtoman
Gaody-

DEC 12 1956 
MAILED 20 

• Red47 

b7D 
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.. • DATE U.L-·;c:q--;c:u.u BY UC60322LP/PL·J /CC ..... 
FBI 

Date: 

Transmit the followinq messaqe via ---------------

(Priority or llelAod of Maili"I) 

- 2 -

In at•1 t1on to the 1ntei-g1e• •t .... I ___ __. 
Charlette shoul~ obtain and turnish t• the Bureau and 
Pittsburgh complete background 1ntermat1on ant in 
accor«ance with SAC Letter 55-15 any 1ntermat1•n retlecting 
~•versely upon the cr9t1b1l1ty ot th& potential witness 
~•ult also be furn18he•. 

ban•ling. 
Pittsburgh has requestet expe•it1eus 

CC: 1.:-::YYvJ • <2~~ :) \ 
\ 

. ' 
.. . .. 

Approved: -----,=---,--,..-,,-----=----
Special Agent in Charge 

OLLY 

Sent _____ M Per ---

b7D 



ALL INFO:RMATION CONTAINED .. 
STANDARD FORM NO. 64 • HEHE HJ UMC LASS HIED • 

DATE BY UC60:322LP/PLJ/Ccr FD-122 
(5-11-53) 

Office Memorandum · UNITED sTATEs GovERN~.1ENT 
TO 

/~/AROM : 

o/~JEcr: 

x 

Director, FBI (65•38100) 

SAC, New York (100-129629) 

(j 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
Is-c 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

DATE: 12/7/56 

Card U.T~ D. 
DEC 1 7 195ji:v 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NAME---'----------------------------
.ALIASES~------------------------------~ 

NATIVE BORN ·--- NATURALIZED. __ _ ALIEN. __ _ 

COMMUNIST. ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE~--

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify)-----------------------

TAB FOR DErCOM ____ _ TAB FOR COMSAB --- RACE.._ __ SEX.__ __ 

DATE OF BIRrH -------- PLACE OF BIRrH -------------

BU~INESS ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and address) 

'1Assistant Chairman, Industrial Division, New York State CP, 
-<r.9~~ 101 West 16th Street, New York, New York ~'.!'~'/ie., 

KEY FACILITY DATA: _ ,-
GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER ----- RES PO~_;;-,/;" , · _ .1 } 

INTERESTED AGENCIES -~OT RECORDED 1 / 

~t DEC 10 195S _j\,..t/ ,. 
RESIDENCE ADDRESS ---------------------..,,ir~-r.1,-;;."t __ 17, 

~.._ _;,.;..___. . I 

REGISTERED MAIL 'f. 

G EJ: C[" .~. D ( •) -:i. ;,.- ~ . 
• I I 

"· 
11 L v ..1.. .,1 • .,; "" '.I v ~ .. 

.Y 

·V 
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FD-36 (Re'(. 3-13-56) 

""' - .... "" 
ALL INFOPMATI OM C OMT AIMED 
HERE HJ IS U1ifC LASS IFIED 

FBI 

Transmit the following message via A 

AIRMATI, ' 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) ~·' 1:. 

j~i • ::C=~ FBI 
Td·. '' :·-. 

~2- :,. 

~"'-: 
n ~ ~ 

-----· - ~ 

WILLIAH ALBER'ISOU 
IS - c; sm:m ACT OF 1940 

/. Re Pittsburgh letter 12./4/56 and Bureau airte1 12/12/56. 

. . , r;Jri1 :'11 .,,, ~ ' "'J 1/ ... ~,... 

0 {./ 

I 

FRED LEOIWID GARDNER""',_..! ______ ...-~-:-,.....,,.------L furnished 
the following to SA_! _______ IJ2/14/56. 

He was in Pittsburgh and Erie, Pennsylvania, about ll/37 to 1940; 
in Pittsburgh, Sharon and Erie 11/45 to late 1949. Employed as 
Organizer for UE. Joined CP of own volition New York City 1935 
and was member until expelled Butte, Montana, 6/55. t l 

WILLIAMALBER'ISON Believes ALBERTSON had title of CP Organizational 
Secretary for Western Pennsylvania although never paid much attention 
to titles. During GARDINER's latter Pennsylvania residence, attended 
CP meetings with ALBERTSON mostly in Erie. These were primarily open 
CP meetings and were large meetings. Matters of general CP nature dis
cussed. Members included both trade union and non-trade union people. 
He knew ALBERTSON as open CP functionary with exception of one week, 
described below. ALBER'ISON would usually speak on recruiting, fund 
raising, at some meetings would try to teach some phase or theory of 
Marxism, would probably make some talk on Marxist literature and dis
tribute CP literature. GARD~lER cannot recall any specific statements, 
speeches or documents used and has no CP documents or CP literature in 
possession at this time. Has no recollection of any revolutionary state
ments. States due to many meetings and passage of time, it is not possible 
for him to recall specifics without something to "stimulate his memory." 

Shortly after arrest of 12 CF leaders in 1948, ALBERTSON came to GARDNER's 
house at 12.12 west 26th Street, Erie, to hide out. He came to the house 
alon~, stayed in the house al1 the time and had no visitors. GARDNER 
cannot recall just how he left but believes he left openly. This appeared 
to be a very unplanned procedure and ALBER'ISON hid out for the week because 
he expected arrest. When he felt it was safe, he left GARDiilER's home and 
- r ~~ r,. -, i: .. 

(_~ '- Bureau (§~~38100) TftJli~$t~i1 \ft~ /)~~i~ i:ta!.~1 
5 - Pittsbur~h.: \85-749j ; '[RECORDED-6 _ . IF\"::;,; 
2 - Butte (l00-7760) .. , · · · · · '~ ;,· .-J - /;{....;,.; 7 
THZ:jjc Qiw. Belnroat] ~21 

-,. · • 

(lo) ' ·, r.::/ 
.~ fE:'O J)[l; q ;:::"') t ;J/'c(il. 

-..- 1/ L'' 
' - -~ l~· 

SenY"cr-="!'!!f '- · •· >C:~;.::;;,'!} Per ___ _ 

\ 

I' 

' '' . ~ 
'l 



... ' 

• 
BT l00-7760 

resumed his open CP activity going back to the CP Office. 

STll!VE NEIBOI~ later expressed criticism of ALBERTSON to GARDNER for 
ALBER'IEOU's going to GARDHER's house. HELSON said 11Hb.at the hell, the 
FBI knew about GARDlmR and would know ALBERT30U was at G.ARDI:lER 1 s house. 11 

GABDIIBR added that he had no use for ALBER'IBON and considered him an 
arrogant egotistical type who felt he and LENIN were the only two worth 
mentioning and he doubted LENII!I. 

STll!VE IIBISON GARDir.ER attended many, many meetings with NELSON in Erie, 
Pittsburgh, Sharon and Farrell. He knew NELSON as District Organizer 
for western Penns~lvania. Meetings varied from small meetings with three 
or four persons present to large meetings involving many people. NELSON's 
duties were much the same as ALBERTSON including recruiting, education, 
distribution of literature. It may be noted here GARDNER has never 
attended a CP school as such. GARDNER states he had lots of association 
with NELSON and NELSON spent lots of time at GARDNER's house. GARDilER 
encouraged NELSON to do so as he personally liked NELSON very much and 
he still does to this day. After the arrest of the 12 CP leaders in 
1948, CP meeti!lciS became more secretive and several of them were held 
in Pittsburgh city parks so that there would be no witnesses, etc. For 
most of these meetings NELSON would contact GARDNER himself or SAM REED 
or DAVE GRANT would contact GARDNER to tell him about a proposed meeting. 
As with ALBERT.30N, GARDNER states he cannot recall any specific statements, 
speeches or documents used and has no documents in his possession. He 
has no recollection of any revolutionary statements. 

BENJAMm CAREATHERS He knew CAREA'.IHEB3 as CP functionary in charge of 
Negro workers. He attended meetings with him in Pittsburgh and Erie. 
His duties involved recruiting, distributing literature, education and 
general CP activity among the Negro people. As with the above two, cannot 
recall anything specific. 

JAMES DOLSEN He knew DOLSEN as person in charge of' "Daily ·worker" sales 
in Pittsburgh. DOLSEN attended possibly two or three CP meetings in 
Erie at which GARDNER was present. DOLSEI'l''s CP position was to push 
"Daily worker'' sales and to raise funds :for the CP. 

ANDREW OI'IDA GARDNER first met OIID.4. in 1946 in Youngstown. ONDA later 
did radio broadcasts f'or the CP in Sharon and GARD~i:ER was brought into 
contact with him as UE paid part of' expenses of' these broadcasts. Also 
recalls ONDA attending CP meetings in Sharon. During GARDNER's last 
years in Pennsylvania, he recalls ONDA being present at most meetings 
where I~ON was present. GARDNER could :furnish no specific information 
about ONDA .• 

-2-
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• • 
BT ioo-7760 

IRVIHG WEISSM .. W GARDNER does not know this man. 

GARDNER states he is very unwilling to testify in any proceeding 
involving STEVE IIB!BON. UEI..SOI~ is "one guy I would hate to say 
anything against." Tb.is is due to GARDNER's strong personal friend
ship with NELSON. 

4 

It 1s not necessary to conceal GARDNER's identity, his information has 
been reliaQ.le in the past, he has a grade school education, never held 
CP office, testified before Federal Grand Juries in Denver 9/56 and in 
New York City 10/56. His background and information re credibility has 
already been furnished Department. 

GARDNER is leaving Butte 12/17/56 for travel on union business in the 
State of Washington with no fixed address and will return Butte about 
12/23/56, remaining Butte until January 1, 1957, when he will leave 
again. 

RUC 
GEARTY 

' " -
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LL nJFOPMATI ON C OI.fr AnllED 
UNCLASSHIED 'J.'. 

• I 

"~ 

··J.2-17-56 

TO: SAC, BlRMI:KlHAM 

FROM: SAG, PITTSBURGH 

WILLnRALBERTSON; IS DASH C; SMITH Ac:r OF ?ITNET::EZ!f FOO.TY. 

TWELVE NINETEEN FmY SlX. PG D'J!IS Nal' HAVE APffiOffiIATE TIFE BACKGROJND 

DATA o~: I I TO SET For&a In APFE::>:'.>Ix Dll.SII UJ:.?Ir-..::s sEc.rro:1 Or? 

HVl1Ecu:?riE SUMt!ARY REPORT. DURING COURSE OF IN.l.'F.RVIEW w:r.ral lo:sr:AI:U 

FRCM HIM lftlEF BACKGROUND Sm-ti.ARY REGARDUKl BIM3ELF TO INCLUDE SUCH 1TF!£ 

AS AVAILAB!Ll'T'I AND WILLINGNESS TO TEST:rn, ---- EDUCATION, LellTH 

O? TIME IN PAR.TY AND BRIEF EESTJME OF PCSITIORS HBLD IU PARTY, IF IJ:IE?li'TrY 

! TO EE CONCEALED, IF BE HAS TESTIFIED BEFOHE AND IF so, BRIEFLY YllSF:F., mnm . 
I AND :F'0R WHOM, WHETHER ANY CRIMINAL REO'JF.D AND IF SO DETAILS, APPEAP.ANCE 

\ A1ID ANY Ol:BER INFO!ll!ATION CIF I!li'ERES'l' TO USA T·1 AID Ill EVALUATIID G!'illlIBILlTY 

I AND U3~U1fi"ESS OF I I AS POTEUJ:ItiL WIT11BSS. AL s 0 FU ff"" I SH 
AVAIL.AB I. E INFO 91<'E "'"'lfE LIA 1!1/.L ~ ry.. 

I 'WINrERRCMD 
!.--

1 cd Bureau (rna.:tl) {65-.38100) · REG!STER:E:D 
1 cc :ro 100-8527-Sub c 
l 65-749 

JRM:tbw 
(3) 

) 

/ 

)· 
I . 

l 

'' 
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ALL IIJFOillI.A TI OM c mrr AIMED 

DATE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PL·J/CC 

JAK: 2 9 1957 



ALL INFDF:MATI OM com AHJED 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ~. 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE -

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION j' -
DEG 211956 ~ 
J'.ELET.YPE 

Mr. Tolson ··· 
Mr. Nichois 
Mr. Boar -

~..,., ... r. B..........,~;.._ 
Mr.Mohr_ 
Mr • .Parsons_ 

/ . ~rt .. &sen_ 
12-21-56 $-17 PMEST LWW / . ! /- / . :iM:~ .. '.tt'~·wrm __ 

...... • ~. !1.'4.•c·tter_ 

DI CTO~ FBI AND SAC, PHILADELPHIA U R G E N T : ~~:~e_ 
&; I ~~. Iifonmmm_ 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS DASH c., SMITH ACT FORTY. REMYLET~·lf&'aQmlit!y--f 
. I~- i 

BUREAU DECEMBER FIVE LAST AND BUREAU AND PH TELS DECEMBE (, · 

'IWENTYONE INSTANT. PURPOSE oF INTERVIEW WITHI lwAs ro 

VERIFY INFO PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED AND TO ATTEMPT TO DEVELOP 

MORE SPECIFIC DATA AS TO HIS KNOWLEDGE OF ALL PITTSBURGH SMITH 

ACT DEFENDANTS. HOWEVER, IN VIEW I I PHYSICAL CONDITION 

//Ill U~ NOT NOW FELT HE SHOULD BE INTERVIEWED IN THIS MATTER, 

lr.11 INASMUCH AS INFO PREVIOUSLY FURN! SHED B~ I WOULD BE OF 

~ i~ NO .APPARENT VALUE IN CONNECTION WITH PG TRIAL WITHOUT 

MORE SPECIFIC DETAILS THE DATA CONTAINED IN REPGLET FURNISHED 

BYI lwILL NOT BE INCLUDED IN PG-s SUPPLEMENTAL PROSECUTIVE 

SUMMARY REPORTS. 

WINTERROWD 

END AND ACK PLS 

WA 6-20PM.OK FBI WA DE 
RECORDED - 54 /R:E- 3 ,. i,~ ~~~I/ 

PH OK FBI PH JMC ----~ 

nJ DIE 

.. I 



·~· 
J'./ \ J\ Reddy 

DATE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
~-"·~/ - ". ' 

J December 21, 1956 

URGEUT 

· SACS, PITTSBURGH 
PHILbtELPHIA 

1 -1~~~ ~7~·1 01) - 94'9-~ .._ '-'~' ~ 

TELETYPE 

11.'ILLIA.\f ALBERTSOH, IS-C, SMITH ACT FORTY.. BEURTEL DECEi·IBER 

TWEUTYOif.E FIFTYSIX. SIHCE COI~TE.·iPLATED INTERVIEW 'WITH .... I __ __, 
NOT IH UA~UBE OF PRETRIAL IUTERVIEW BUT SOLELY FOR PURPOSE OF 

VERIFl'IHG INFOBNAi'IOn PREVIOUSLY FW.d.l:USHED BUREAU DOES HOT FEEL 

....__ _ __.ISHOOLD BE OFFERED .a!IY FililJlCI1.iL REI·ill:IBR.t':i.TIGN. FURTHER, 

In VIEU OF PRESENT PHYSICAL coNDITion OF BOTHI l";r1r HIS 

'WIFE IT Mli.Y NOT BE DES IR.ABLE TO CONDUCT UlTERVIEW AT THIS Tll.fE. 

PH TAKE Im FURTHER ACTIOU PENtIUG RECOMNEUDATION OF PG W.HICH 

SHOULD BE TRANSMITTED THROUGH BUREAU FOR APPROV1i.L. 

HOOVER 

EBR:pat ·. 
, I 

-11 

(3) 
~ 

" ' - ~ 

YELLOW: PG presently preparing prosecutive-type repb-f :s o~ 
defendants who will be retried in PG Smith Act case. ~-~~.......---....-------...... 
is forruer CP member who has been cooperative during in erv:i:ews 
conducted over past few years. He has never been an informant of 
Bureau. Interview requested solely for purpose of verifying 
informatiol pre:irusly furnished; to obtain background data 
concerning as potential witness ana to determine his 
availabili~y an willingness to testify should Department deem 

COPIE3 D~~;s.:,{;:i.~imony essential • 
. l') ~ l"J 8 f£0ERAL BURtl.U OF INVESTIGATtCN 
iL , SEP ao 1950 u. s. DEPARTMENT oF JusncE 
To son--
Nichols_ COFiiMUiJICAUOrfS Sf~TION 
Boardman_ 
Belmont
Mason 
Mohr __ 
Parsons_ 
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Nease __ 
Winterrowd _ 
Tele. Room -
Holloman

.Gandy __ 

. ':I -; 

. ( , . ·" 
"I ' I f 

)' 

)!. /, .. 

.. _. 4 

I
. t ., ... 
(,' 

I 

I • I I' ~. r (11" 
I 

'f, 
'' 
\ 
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~ .. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION •. 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION 

ElE~o 211956 

l'ELETYPEf 1 
WA hOM PH 12/21/56 11,20 PM AM MGL 

~CTOR, Far AND SAC, PITTSBURGH URGE~T ~>:6't~m~~~-
WILLIA$ALBERTSO~ IS DASH C SMITH ACT OF NINETEEN FORTY. ' ' ' . .-----.}....l. 
TEL DEC SEVENTEEN FIFTYSIX REQUESTING INTERVIEW OF AS I~/ 

. '· ' I/ 
POTENTIAL WI Thl ESS AND FOR A PPRO PRI A TE DA CKGROuND-TYPE ·DAT A FOR ,,.,. 

PROSECUT!VE SUMMARY REPORT, I I LOCATED ilE~THLEHEM, PA, 

EMPLOYED! IRADER-S CAFE, WIFE, I I MENTAL PATIENT ON FUR-

LOUGH FROM ALLENTOWN STATE HOSPITAL, NOW RESIDING WITH ..... I __ ...J 

BUT DUE TO HER CONDITION, EXPECTED TO BE RECOMMITTED. WIFE-S 

coNDITION HAS REPORTEDLY AFFECTED I l WHO rs· IN HIGHLY NERVOUS 
b7D 

STATE, I INOT YET INTERVIEWED FOR ABOVE REASONS, PG ADVISE 

WHETHER INFO REPORTEDLY FURNISH~D.:BY·I poNCERNING SUBJECT, 

IF VERIFIED, IS O,F SUCH IMPORTANCE AS TO JUSTIFY INTERVIEW UNDER 

PRESENT CIRCUMSTANCES. I I NOT A ·PAID INFORMANT OF PH. IF PG 

DIRECTS INTERVIEW ADVISE IFI IPAID BY ANY OFFICE, IF NOT, 

UAcBI l~ILL BE PAID UP TO iHiiTY DOLLARS UPON SAC AUTHORITY 

... l~ TIME , .. ; ENSE- INVOLVED ON COD~BASIS'. ' . 
HENNRICH 

PG TO 

END ACK T 
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ALL IMFOP.MA TION C OlIT AUJED 

Date: December 17, 
Transmit the following message via __ A_I_R_·-_TE_L __________ _ 

~. 
~OH: 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, BOSWN (100-19252) 

(.1 - __ ... 

\'lILI.iIAh·' ALBERTSOM 
IS - C 
CINAL 

I I~} 1
1 • ~ I 

v . ' 
t\ .:; 
(--f• 1:· 't 

The following letter was received at Local No. 277, h~t~l, 
Cafeteria & Waitresses Union, AFL, 25 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston 16, Mass., f'rom WILLIAM ALBERTSON. This letter was 
received f'rom an anonymous source by letter at the Boston Of'fice: 

11WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
430 West 119th Street (._,/"' 
New York 27, New York 

December 4, 1956 

HDear Sir and Brother: 

11I wish to thank those of' you who supported me in the f'ight 
against my five year sentence f'or allegedly violating the 
Smith Act. · 

0 Mo doubt your support helped us to win a very important 
victory from which all labor can profit. 

"On October 10, the United States Supreme Court reversed 
our convictions and stated that we were entitled to a 
new trial. This decision was based on the f'act that 
false stool-pigeon testimony had been used in this 
frame-up against us. In the words of Chief' Justice Earl 
~'1arren: , 1 · ~ 

'The dignity of' the United States Government 
will not permit the conviction of' any person 
on tainted testimony. This conviction is 

·-
tainted, and there can be no other just result · 
than to accord petitioners a{r;..,!?~ t._;~al.' _a- {. :?· ·,,·~~1:.. 

RECORDED - 40 -- ' " r~·r~-T ~-~-:,,:: :{ ........ 
~= ~:e~~r~mtts-5604) (RM)~~{ if3 

DEC ~7 !SB~ ~. /';l'. 
1- Boston (100-19252) 

Approved: --;:;----:--:--:::------,=-----
. ·"" . ~AK: '"d.b ,1 Sp::~al Agent in Charge 

) ~ ( 6) " J. 1 J 1;rr. B1;1kont .I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



r--r ----

' 
BS 100-19252 

"The continued use by the Department o:f Justice o:f 
professional political stool-pigeons is a menace to 
the civil liberties o:f American labor and the people 
generally. Hundreds of people have.been deported, 
others have lost their jobs and been blacklisted, and 
many have been jailed as a result o:f the lies told by 
paid informers on the witness stand. There is no 
difference between the employers' stool-pigeons in the 
shops and unions and the political stool-pigeon. They 
are both frame-up artists. 

"Smith ,Act trials, because they are trials of thoughts 
and ideas and speech (which are supposed to be free 
under our Constitution), can only be based on the lies 
of political informers. Such trials should have no 
place in our system o:f democracy with its Bill of Rights. 

"These are the reasons I ask you to consider making 

tt •••• a demand on Attorney General Herbert Brownell that, 
in light o:f the U. S. Supreme Court decision in 
my case, he end the system o:f using political in
formers and that he withdraw the indictment against 
me and my co-defendants; 

11 •••• a financial contribution so that I can pay my share 
of the debts accumulated in this court fight which 
has been going on since .August, 1951. 

11 Thanking you again, I am 

°Fraternally yours, 

H/s/ Wm. Albertson 

11William Albertson 11 
/ 

' ' , 

The original of this letter is being forwarded to the New York 
Office. 

PO~JERS 

-2-
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Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
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Section 6 



ReportFo..!UL ''*. FD·7~ (5-12-51j,. ~ • P. •• • ,,..' 
• . . 

\ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFFICE 

I 
OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE 

I 
INV~IGAT))!.I; PERIOD 

CHARLOTTE ~~s~~l 1/4/57 
112, 31;,? 

TITLE OF CASE 

"'' 
REPORT MADE BY 

I 
TYPED BY 

SYNOPSIS: 

' .1 

WILLIAM-ALBERTSON 
ROBERT M. STEVENSON 

CHARACTER OF' CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

M/Sgt • ALEXANDER GUSS, aka GUSAKOFF, ASM RA 32Ll-42366, Fort 
Bragg, N. c., in signed statement states he knew subject 
from about 19~+ to about 1937 as an active member of YCL 
and OP in NYC. Stated he attended YCL and OP meetings 
with subject in NYC during this period but unable to recall 
exact dates or details of meetings due to lapse of time. 
Stated he is available and willing to testify against subject 
in USDG. 

-RUC-
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b6 DETAILS: AT FORT BRAGG NORTH CAROLINA 
r:: 1.:1-. ,,. r, - , . o ,'I 1-.· ri \, .• , G- , .- r· ~ ra:r.r.•"' -E .t...r1· ,.,. u"1: - , . \ .. ~-- .. -*'~--'*" ~ .. "' .... ~"--~ ......... - ........... ~-- .. · ~~ &...,b-t,.• ' 

:J_j;. I i:l3::/__ On JanuarYt 2, 1957, · M/Sgt~·-4IiEXAN'D~UB.S, also · · ·tf' 
lmown as ALEXA@~SAK..Ol.i'F, A~ll!~..Sl,~l~l_Number R!_3..24'-~2J,6~~ .. ,. ,, 1i· 
Special Warf a1"e Cenber, formerly knovm as the Psychological " ·\f 
Warfare Center, and i 1 e sidence address 354 Ca,stle r;>;ri:v~ ,. both ~::;'..ll. l 
F..o.t!.t-Bx!.agg.,_N.oJ:!.th_C.ar.oli.na, was interviewed by SAs ROBERT M. l 
STEVENSON andJ land on January 3, 1957 1 Sergeant rJ \} . '-=--·-· 
GUSS furnishe the f'o11owing sig~~dr ~~f!.~~ljlfJJ}t: . l 'ti ~.~. 1,,,,i_ 

(.~Bureau ( 65-38160) (RM) 
3•Pittsburgh ( 6.IJ---749) (RM) 
2~Charlotte (100-6255) 

(1 - 100-6428) 

1~)~1 
D 4 fk{ /t.1..t· 

00 NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEil 
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED 
DATE .J-Jl.(J·ZO BY 816() ~/AH4. 

/ -1:· "· ' ' 

J 

ERTY OF FBl.-This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned. . 
U, $, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-60637-4 ] 
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"Fort B1"agg; N. C • 

Janua~.,y 3, 19 57 
1~I, Alexander Guss, make the followilg yoJ 1mtarr 
statement to Robert M. Stevenson and . I 
who I know to be Special Agent~ of the Fede~ul· 
Bureau of Investigation. No tJ::.reats, p1"0111:i.:lcs, 
ori rewards have been made to indt..1ce me to make 
this statement,, I fully real.:.7-e t~1is s·C:a'Lement can 
by used in any couvt of lawo This statc:r,1ent is 
being made concerining WILLIAM ALBERTSON~s connection 
and activities in the Communist P~rty. 

11 I knew William Albertson f!")r.t abor.lt 1924 to about 
1937. I first met him while ~n Pittsburgh, Pa. 
about 1924 where his mother, a~ that time, attended 
Communist meetings at the Labor Lyceum. 

11To the best of my recollection, William Albertson
had been active in the Pi0neer movement of the Com
munist Party and he was later a member of the 
Young Communist League. 

"I do not recall ever working with William Albertson 
in the Communist P0rty but I remember having attended 
many meetings of the Young Communist League with him 
in New York City as well as having been with him at 
certain Young Co:m.munist League meetings and Com
munist Party conferences. 

"Due to the lapse of time, I cannot establish the 
exact dates of such meetings. I can definitely 
state that William Albertson was a member of the 
Young Communist League and later a member of the 
Communist Party. I recall at one time he was a 
member of the Young Communist League District #2 
New York, Co:m.mittee. I recall he made some speeches 
along the Con:ununist Party lines. He was active in 
recruiting in the Young Communist League and the 
Communist Party. 

"I have seen him at Young Communist League and 
Communist Party meetings and conferences in New 
York City and have known him to be an active, book 
carrying membe:ri of both organizations. 

2 
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11To the best of my recolle ct::i'.on Wil:.i.iam Alb01')tso::.1. 
was assigned wor~r ir.i. the t1"ad0 union field. I 
vaguely recall thrrl., some articl<,:)S wer:} published 
in Communist publj.c e.tions w!1ich J\Tere wi~i. tten 
by ALBERTSON and s5.g:"J.ed unde1., hii3 true name,, 

"As stated above I do not r13r.1errJ.ber the exac·::; dates 
du.e to the lapse of time bu1:; I ca~J. definitely 
state that I know thi;tt ·:villi.am. Albertson was 
active in the YPL and Comrnm.1ist Party fiom about 
1924 to about 1937,~ 

11 ! have read this stat0ri1Emt c1!1.d it is true 
to the be st of my knowle. c.ge,; 

/s/ 11 Alexande1-a Guss 

"Witnesses: 0 ) Special Agent, FedeJ;"al 
Bureau of Investigation, Charlotte,, N. e,; 
/ s/ "Robert M. Stevenson, S:,?ecial Age.nt, Federal 
Bureau of· Investigation, Charlotte, N .• · 0. n 

In aodi ti on to the. above, Sergeant GUSS stated 
he is available and willing to testify in Unit'ed States 
District Court in bena:.f' of the G·overrunent against subject. 
He stated he has a Bo S<> Degreo in Economics from the 
University of Sophia, Tokyo, Japan. Heis fifty yea~s of 
age anc-l a 1neinber, of the white i")ace. 

Sergeant GUSS stated he was an active member of 
the Young Communist League and the Comm.unist Party in 
New Yo!'k City from about 192l.~ t,o, about 1939. He stated 
he was a section-organizer and_ subsequently .a sub"district 
organizer in Western Mew York State. , He said he was also 
at one time during this periqd a member of the Communist 
Party Election Oampa!gn in the State of Illinois. 

Sergeant GUSS stated he knows of no reason why 
his identity should not be ~..10V'oaled as a witness in behalf 
of the government in United States District Court. He 
stated he has never testified in District Court and further, 
he has ·no arrest record. 

3 
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Sergeant GUSS stated he has been a member of ~the 
United States Army for the past fifteen years and is :presently 
:performing 11To:p Secret" duties in the Special Warfare Oenter 
at Fort Bragg. 

-RUG-
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REFERENCE~ 

Pittsburgh airtel to Bureau, December 5, 1956. 
New York airtel to Bureau, December 10, 1956, entitled 

11Com:pros - PG, IS-0. 11 
. . 

Bureau airtel to Charlotte, 12/12/56, entitled "Com:pros PG, 
IS-C" 
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Office~ Memorandum · 

Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAO, Pittsburgh (65-749) 
(--, 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - O; SMITH ACT of 1950 
(New York origin) 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIDM GUIDE 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT . 

l/ll/57 

Ai.:~~-· ::> ::-··: h'CUT!!JG 

~LI? ( 5} GF 7/;*'~ 
, , bA~ "'t,/J~_-z._ -~:_ 

~Re supplemental prosecutive summary report of SAi !Pittsburgh, 
: 9/29/52, and Pittsburgh let to Bureau 9/29/52. 

dated l/ll/57 by SA I I which sets forth all additional admis-
'I EncloseQ, herewith are four copies of a supplemental prosecutive sUllllilary report 

sible evidenoe contained in the 1'iles of the Pittsburgh Off'ice regarding the 
'( subject. One inforlllation copy is being furnished to the Detroit Of'fice i inaSllluoh as the subject was residing in the Detroit Division for appro:ici.mately 

I 
two years preceding the date of the indictment on January 181 19521 and said b6 

report may be of future assistance in this .lllatter. ( b~c 

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE INFORMANTS UTILIZED IN THE :,1~ : 
. .ENatosm. .. stJPp .. · m:s~ OF ( . 1 

1"1'1"'_.. '"" - I ' I 

__ ,;, fJt ,- -- ' < ·U-IJ 'O ;or. O' • . ""'"'" 'll l 57 . \ ' 

( ritepia!i~,j: . ·. . . . •.-· ~ ~. :.~5-_ ·.' s~t~: :hncelosed /,' ' 
i •• "'"·±•~ .. ' ... ~· . ~· --·~. . .... . . . ' 
I suppl!elu.ent·arprosecuifive ... s\imiiia:ry report oi' SA Pittsburgh, 

dated 12/14/511 and was :f\n"ther identified in Pittsburgh letter to the 
, Bureau dated 12/14/51. 
,I 

Set :f'orth hereinafter are the identities of the additional. cont'identia.L 
informants who were utilized .in the enclosed report: 

(U) ·············································· 

(U) 
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PG 65-749 

i,U) 

informant was in the OP move.ID.ent since 
19.30, is intelligent, and would .make a 
good witness, however, he has repeatedly 
stated he does not wish under aJ>iY' 
circumstances to testify until such 
time as war is ilnminent with eneJI\1 
forces. (Ho.addition b k ouDd 
e.vailable at Pittsburgh 

i, U) Confidential Informant{!•.3.3 
..----.~..,....-~,,.--~~~.,,..........,..~.....,,...____,,..,,.......w 

(U) 

(U) 

Cont'identia.J.···Inrormant·f!.;;;;~ 

is employed as a coal .miner by the 
Valley cal Company, Triadelphia, 
w. Va. as carried as a PS! by 
the Pit s urgh Office from March, 1954, 
until November 2J, 1955, when he was 
cancelled because he showed little 
interest in reacti vatixlg bi.JD.self in the 
OP. I I was a for.mer member of the 
Young Communist League in the late 

<j2()' s and earl .. Y .... ~-°~;:, as well as a 
or.mer OP member.~ 

T- is Detroit security informant 
a current informant of the 

e ro. ffice who is an intelligent 
individual. with a college education 
and. is williullfS i;(.l i;~~~:if'Y'• T:P.euDetroit 

(U). • 0£.t'ice sta'tes1 nowever, that the use 
ot this witness would impair the coverag 
of' the Detroit Office with regard to 
coV'erage of the activities of the 
Socialist Workers Party (No additional 
.background available at Pittsburgh) 

Oonfittential:····Informant··f:-3~ T-.3 is Detroit confidential source 
who is a current oonf'idential 

source and former security inf'or.mant of 
the Detroit Office. Inf'or.mant is white, 
intelligent, and would .make a good 

lij) .............• witness. This source has a possibility 
I of reactivation on a high level. in the 

CP and is unwilling to testify, stating 
that he does not feel the information he 
can :furnish in this case is important 
enough to justify his exposure. (No 
additional background available 
at Pittsburgh) '"' -·~· ~JI I Tt~L 
-2-
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOP..ITY DERIVED FIWM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 
DATE Ol-?4-2:011 

\ ,.._,,.. r 
' . 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Reporting·o£rice 
PITTSBUBGH 
Title of Case 

WILLIAM ALBEBTSON 

Office of Origin 
I 

NEU YOBK 

Date Investigative Period 

l/ll/~" 11/812~30!· 1272-51131141 
..,., 17-21/56· /7 8/57 

I Report Made By I fype~ By b 

7 

c 

Qharacter of Case 
INTERNAL SEJURITY • 0; 
SMITH AOT OF 1940 

This inf'ormation ia not to be made public except through the normal procedure ~ 
.following the issua~e of a subpoena duces teoum. .. ~-J ( 

4 ~ Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 
-1 - USA, Pittsburgh (RM) 
l - Detroit (l00-16560) (info) 
3 - New York (100-129629) (BM) 
3 - Pittsburgh (65-749) 

SAC 

(RM) 

... '" 'f' -- ' 

~s-:· '3'$/i~o , __ aif?. .. mn m1N 

']' ' l ' " 

(" 
\ ' 
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Witness: 

This information is not to be made public except thrqugh the normal procedure 
following the issuance of a subpoena duces tecum~ 

Witness: Oo~~tial Informant 

b7C 

(U) ff.-~ 

~ovember 16, 1951, the subject was paid $55.00 weekly wages by Dist

1 

. .,,ij)i··:~7 ,,h/ 
~ommunist Party - USAo ~ 

Witness; ~Q~~~~ Informant 
( u) e_-lLJ~ 

As of November .30, 1951, the subject w~s :referred to as »The Commissar" and 
was directing the underground transmittal of messages through the Michigan 
Civil Rights Congress in Detroit~ Michigan. 

B. Writipgs 

Witneee1 .IUI .• ,fi;.~jdl;;tal Informant 

IV. ALL OTHER ACTIVITIES OF 
SUBJECT INDICATING 
FURTHERANCE OF OVER~ALL 
MARXIST-LENINIST PROGRiu\1 
OF COMMUclIST PARTY AIMED 
AT EVENTUAL OVERTHROW OF 
.THE GOVERi'JMENT 

The September 23, 1951, issue of the "Michigan Edition - The Vforkern carried 
an article e!).titled vtAlbertson Thanks Oontribut9rsn in which the subject, 
described as .Executive Secretary of the Michigan Communist Party, expressed 
his thanks to those wl;l.o loaned funds to the Michigan Civil Right!:? Bail Fund 
so that he could be released from prison. He then urged. support of the 
Michigan Civil Right$ Congress campaign to obtain add~tional funds of 
$.35 ,ooo to augment and replen;tsh the Mic~gan Civil Rights Bail Fund 

-2-
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established to gµer;'-°teEil the ;rple.a.13' of add;i.t.1.Q.iial ·Victims ot the S.mith Act 
and McOarran-·Act and of othe~ ~~~ti..,.d~rat.J.c charges. 

~.. "" .. .... ~ ~p ~ • • • 

Exhilf!."t.io¥.37i Certified photostatic 
copy of an article in 
the. September 23, 19511 
issue of "Michigan 
Edition - The Worker" 
pertaining to subject 

(To be obtain~d) 

Witness: 

On December 16,. 19511 th,e "Michigan Edition - The Worker" carried an article 
entitled nco.llllllunist Tells Truman to S°'jop Genocidal Acts,n which disclosed that 
the subject, on December 7, 19511 had written a letter to President HARRY s. 
TRUMAN calling upon him to order the Justice Department to find the 
perpetrators of the bombing of Negro and Jewish homes only a few miles from 
where President TRUMAN spent his vacation in Florida. 

J!')xhibit No. 38: Certified photostatie-
9opy of an article in 
the December 16, 1951.r 
issue of the "Michigan· 
Edition - The Worker•t. 
pertaining to subject 

(To be obtained) 

Witness: 

On December .311 1951, and January 2 1 1952, the "Daily Worker,n an east coast 
Oo.mmunist publication, carried articles by the subject entitled tfWhy Bait of 
Defense Jobs Fades for ·Auto Workersst and "Auto Unemployment and United Auto 
Workers Parley, January 13 and 141 1952.11 In these articles the subject 
critici3ed the admini~t~ation' s "war economyt1 as intensifying the basic 
causes that create unemployment under capitalism and called for a program 
of peace. 

Exhibit No. 39: Certified photostati-c 
copy of an article by 
the subject in the 
December 31 1 1951, 
issue of the ltDaily 
Workern 

-3-
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• 
(To be obtained) 

Witness: 

Exhibit No. 40: Certified photostatic 
copy of an article by 
the subject in the 
January 2, 19521 issue 
of the "Daily Worker" 

(To be obtained) 

Witness;. 

E, ,6.1',~nee at ~ortant_M~Ji1!lll'.• Stwh sS National CoID10!Ition,1Lsnd Plenum~ 1 t1 ~~t and~e Conv&,i±1i!5!i:..~ his .section Mao ;!.nolµde,.11,).ocal meetins• ~ 
l~eved pertinent 2 s~g extent of subjectts Oo.II!.!llunist PaTtY activities) ~ 

Witness advised on January 3~ 1957; that he knew WILLIA.I.~ ALBERTSON from about 
1924 to 1937} that he first met the subject in Pittsbm•gh.? Pennsylvania, 
about 1924 where hi~ mother at that time attended Communist meetings at the 
Labor Lyceum; that WILLIAM ALBERTSON was active in the pioneer movement of 
the Communist Party and later a member of the Young Commupist League; that 
µe attended many meetings of the Young Comm-µllist League with the subject in 
New York City, as well as having been w~th the subject at certain Young 
Communist League meetings and Communist Party conferences, exact dates of 
meetings not recalled; ~hat the subject was definitely a member of the· Young 
Qommunist League and later a member of the Commupist Party; that at one time 
during this period subject was a member of the Young Communist League, 
District 21 New York; Oo.mmitte~; that the subject made speeches along the 
Communist Party lines and was active in recruiting in the Young Communist 
League and the Communist Party; that he attended Young Communist League 
and Communist Party meetings and conferences in New York City with the 
subject and knew him to be an active book carrying member of both organiza-
tions; that, as he recalled9 the subject was assigned work 1n the trade 
un:j.on field; and ~hat; finally, he could not remember the exact dates due 
to the lapse of time, but could definitely state that the subject was 
active in the Young Communist League and the Communist Party from about 
1924 to 19.37. · 

Witness: Master Sergeant 
ALEXANDER GUSS J also , o-t. 
known as Alexander ~c_tt). 
Gussakoff, Army 'J 
Serial Number RA 

- 4 -
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.32442366, Sp 1al. . 
Warfare Center, u.s. 
Army, Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina; . 
Residence: .354 Castl 
Drive, Fort Bragg, 

(U) ~orth c~~ 

Witness advised on January 7, 1957, Jliiat he first met the subjec~~ was 

~
a student at the University of Pittsburgh, Pitt_sburgh1 Pennsylvania, at a 

oubg Co.mmuniat League meeting on the North Side of Pittsburgh in abo~~l 
28 - l93q,';J Witness stated that the subject was very active at t~e 1.IIle 

in the Young Communist League in Pittsburgh and made speeches at meetings 
of said organization but he could not recall at this time just what the 
subject said. · 

· (U) Witness: , , Co~dential Informant 
. ..~3~-~ 

(U) ~ ;,;;,,~ Witness testified in July, ~95~.~e~ore the House Committee oh Un-Atnerican 
ti vi ties ·at Albany .9 x ew York, that be had attended .ffi.40 or three National 

Food Fraction meetings which were composed of OomrnUDJ.st Party members who 
· were also either members or officers of various restaurant and hotel unions. 

(U) The .fraction meetin iWhich he attended included individuals who were fro 
\..xi e eastern partii .. £ tl'le Urtj.ted State·s. To witness r best recollection, these 

(U) /~fraction meetings were held·in the wter 1930ts in New York City. The 
purpose of thee g:'action meetini§l~ to coordin13.te the work of the. 
Communist Party within the hotel and restaura:Q.t 1,l.llion. Witness testified 

i~:ty~~:- ~~~;:0!tt:~~e~~=t~e~~~~6:~ -~~m-~~:a:g!:~:i~~~~~t~~·~:~~ 

. Witnessi IUI ~OAMPJIS]~ 

¥J~~!~i;~iff;~~:~:;!E~l~~~w;:~~;~~F:~~:!~i6~;y 
members and that most of these mee~;;~~ere held in New York City. Witness 
stated that the subject, who was an officer in the Waiters Union, Local 16, 

(U) ~el.J :{()r~······ i , was among those individuals who attended some of theselfraction 
-.. m······e····e···t· ings. . itnes~~scribed these meetings substantially the sa,me as witness 

(U) ~CHOLA CAMPAS]~ 

fioK DAVISi :J .. ·~ 
IUI &: J 

- 5 -
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Witness testified in an open hearing·before the.House Oo.llllllittee on Un-American 
Activities between May 3.- 6, 1955 :CP11blication: ·1nvestigation of Co.llllllunist 
Activities, New York Area ... Parts III ·and :.IV~)., that ALBERTSON was a .member 
of the Brooklyn Co.mmunist Party; that he ,was. j,!rade Union Director ·of the 
County Co.llllllittee of the Brooklyn ColllDlunist Party in 1944; that he became 
Vice President of the Brooklyn Co.llllllunist Political Association in 1944; 
and that he also addressed a .meeting of the Flatbush 'club of the Co.mmunist 
Party. 

On Deo:b:;,1956 witness advised that~~tended a meeting of the 
FlatbusbmClubmo:t'uutffih 0Cllll!ll1llll_svarty held a @8 Flatbush. Avenue p Brooklyn, 
New York,. on April~·; 19~hich .meeting subject was introduced to 
those present by the chair.man of the club as Trade Union Director of Kings 

?o\lil:~· ~ 
On December 5, 1956, witness advised· that G!ie attended a meeting of the 
Fort Greene Section of the Co.llllllunist Party in Brooklyn, New York, on 
March 27; 1947, which was held to protest t~%Jthreateneg, outlawing of 
the Co.llllllunist Party o At this mee·bing the su j ect, who Wf:lS introduced as 
Assistant Labor Secretary of the Communist Party - USAp was the principal 
spea}+ero· Subject declared that any attempts to outlaw the Co.mmunist Party 
would fail inasmuch as the people are too well aware of what happened 
under HITLER to allow any such £a$cist tactics to take place here. 

Witness: Mrso MILDRED V. 

WI ... ··················· • ~~!:!~;',h~r,in;~eciar ~ 
Squad #1) New York City 
Police pepartment 

i~iP~:~i
1

!~~~~~:~~~~~t~:fr~~~::~i ·~~:~~~~~:m 
~f m~~~t~~=:s:e:~iv:~afu:!t~: AL:~R;~~i~~=~n~~;i!:~t~n ~:~;:g:r 61 
1956, that his (witness') work within th~~st Party was on a low 

( u· !:~~in~~~.s!=~~r~~~~~t;~;e 0·~:i~ra:~1Zo~:o~~;~~~=~~9P~~t~~=~fil\~~~!~s 
1 added that he knew JP.MES DOLSEN, '~ly Workertr correspondent, Al.'IDR.EM ONDA 

and WILLIAM ALBERTSON to be members of the po.mmunist :Party at Pittsburgh 
·bec·ause these individuals attended most of the Communist Party .meetings b6 
·and worked in a leadership capacity-.· · 

Witness: 

- 0 ·-

(ij) 

DAVID 
J..r.11 , 
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llJ) ~!!::;~~!:I!:e~;~:u~~~:b:~;!!~~;:5~93~~a!~h~9z~; !:!4!t;~~~~~~ E:~~ ··~ 
a Sharon Penn lvania from November l 5 to late 1 4 Witness 

(U) 'be~i~y~s t)U,bject ~eld the title of CoJll.ID.unist Party Organiza ional Secretary 
for Western Pennsylvania (1947 -1950), althoygb he neYe~d much 
attention to ti~les. During witness' latter~ennsyivani idence, 
tn~s attended Conimuni·st Party meetings wi the subj ec , .mostly in 

(U) ie., Wi~ness advised that these meetings were primarily large open 
meet gs; .that .matters of a general CoJll.ID.unist Party nature were discussed; 
that the members included both trade union and non-trade union people; 
that he knew the subject as an open CoJll.ID.unist Party functionary with the 
exception of one week, described below; and that the subject would usually 
speak on recruiting or fund raising, and at so.me meetings subject would 
try to teach some phase or theory of Marxism or make a talk on Marxist 
literature and distribute Cororaunist Party literature. 

Witness advised t shortly after the arrest of the twelve Communist Part 
leaders in 1948 subject came to wi·tnessr house at 1212 West 26t Street, 
Erie? Pennsylvania:- to hide out; that the subject came to his .house alone, 
stayed in the house all of the ti.ma e.nd had no visitors; that witness could 

:~s~:~!!r~~s~o~~: .... !h;e;;~~:~ia~~~····~~~c~~t;:Y:~cl1:ii~J~~tt~~d0~iif?~/·~~! ~ 
week because he expected to be arrested; and that when the subject left 
witnesst ho.me, it was considered safe and he resumed his open CoJll.ID.uniat 
Part activities oin back to the o.lillllunist art office. Witness 
a vised that STEVE NELSON? Chairman of District 5., Communist Par y, a er 

~i=~!:e~~:=::~:;~~:::;~~=~~ ::,,im;~:ist~~!:n~~:e.? ]~ 
WitneSs1 IUI FRED LEONAFD GARDNEJl.J~~;c 

Witnesses advised subject attended a bazaar at the Jewish Cultural Center, 
Detroit, Michigan, on November 16, 17 and 18, 1951; which was sponsored by 
the Freedom of the Press OJ.ub 1 which was characterized as created by the 
Com.munist Party to advance the cause and circulation of the "Michigan Edition -
The Worker ~n which is the Michigan edition of "The Worker ,11 an east coast 
Oom.munist publication. 

Witnesses: IUI fsTEVE SOHEMANSK~~:r,.,{ ~oit, Michigan X..~ . 
(U) 

-7-
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eptember 27, 1956, that_ between approximatel 
cretary of District 5, ;CommmD:st rarty l"""='.an~~~s"'=w~1"'%'r.l'----i 

c e o ...... ... ()l,lSe Ei?lci .ma~~ aI'rallg;E)lJ1~?lts ~~1;l:i 11iln 1;() f'l.ll'~l3l'.L l'()()Jl1 ~llCl '0Y 
board accommodations for one week during the s1lllllller months for approximately ~ 
12 to 15 people, names not reca e meetin s or 
classes there on his fa~m· hat he did not know the people~ but the principal 
per on or leader was from New York City and the others were from the Western 
Pennsylvania area; that he did not attend any of these sessions himself and 
did not know whatu theymdiscussed;\iijidmth.i;\tmheUhadmdoneHthisUUbeca.useu needed 
the money badly and he received about $JOO from ALBERTSO~ for same. ·tness 

;!;!;~w~~~ ~~~~~~~ri~i~=~•:~:!~~t-:t~~~~~att4~ ::e~~~gs0m:;~~!J.4 
on his farm on two succeeding years. and as he recalled, STEVE NELSON, ~ 
Chairman of District 5, Communist Party, attended some of these meetings 
or classes. 

Witness: 

VI. :MISCELLANEOUS 

RICHARD HENRY LAWRY, 
c/o Lawryrs Nursery · 
.Farm; :aox 64; 
Rector, Pennsylvania 

(U) ······································································-~ 
The subject attended a meeting br 'the J!Xecutive Board of the Michigan Civil 
Rights Ooµgress on September 24~9511 at 1442 Griswold Street, Detroit, 
Michigf.) The purpose of the meeting was to discuss and plan the proposed 
activi ies of the Civi:t. Rights Congress during "The Smith Act Campaign.II 
One phase of this campaign was the formation of a •!Special Committeett around 
the. fight of' WILLIAM ALBERTSON. The subj.eat spoke at this meeting urging 
support of' 11 The Smith Ac.t Oampaign0 n 

Witness: m:i ~~al Informant 

VII. Afl:ENDIX - WITNESSES 

The following are the witne~ses, set forth ~n the order in which they appear 
in the previous sections of this report: 

-8-
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Witness-

Appropriate official, 
Industrial National 
Bank, Detroit, 
Michigan 

ro:Po~. dential Informant 
( TJ) t:'""::i ~ 

(U) 

,;onf~ial Informant 
J.!-11ly;z 

(U) 

Co~~al Informant 
Jl-3~~ 

• • 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
2r Pro:~d~u~ce:::-~~~----~----- Page Number 

(It is noted that previous data 
regarding this witness was set 
f th the report of SA I 

Pittsburgh, dated 
e e 14, 1951, page 34) -(U) 

This witness is a current member 
of the Communist Party who is 
furnishing information to the ~·· 
FBI. This witness can testify . 
that the subject was paid $55 
weekly wages by District 7, 
Communist Party - USA, on 
November 16, 1951. 

is witness is a former secur~i1y ~········ ... nformant of this Bureau. This 
tness has been in the 

(U) 

-9-
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Witness 
!Df'ormation Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce. 

Communist Pa~ty movement since 1930, 
is intelligent and would make a good 

. 1: U :1 ···················· · witness; however, he has repeatedly 
stated that he does not wish, under 
any circumstances, to testify until 
such time as war is imminent with 

Master Sergeant 
ALEXAL~ER GUSS, also 
known as Alexander 
Gussakoff, Army 
Serial Number 
RA 3~42366, Special 
Warfare Genter, u. s. 
Army, Ft• Bragg, N.c. 
Residence: 354 
Castle Dr., Ft. Bragg, 
NcO. 

~ ene forces. This witness can 
furnish iDf'ormation concerning the 
subject rs position in the Communist 
Party in Detroit; Michigan, as of 
November 30, 1951, and concerning 
the subjectts underground activities 
at that time. 

This witness is a white male, 5·0 
years of' age, ·has a .Bachelor of · 
Science degree in Economics from 
the University of Sophiasi Toykos> 
Japan~ and has been a member of 
the United States Army for the 
past 15 years. Witness has no 
arrest record. He is available and 
willing to testify but has never 
testified in civil court proceed
ings~ Witness was an active member 
of the Young Co.tnmunist League and 
the Co.tnmunist Perty in New York 
City from about 1924 to 1939; was· 
a Sect:i.on Organi~er and subsequently 
a Subdistrict Organizer in Western 
New York State; and was at one time 
during this period a member of the 
Communist Party Election Campaign 
in the State of Illinois. 

This witness can testify that he 
knew WILLIAM ALBERTSON from about 
1924 to 1937; that he could not 
remember the exact dates due to the 
lapse of time, but knew the subject 
was an active member of the Young 
Communist ieague and the Communist 
Party from about 19~ to 1937; and · 

""' 10 -
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Witness 

~o .. ~ ... d~en~taal Informant 
l!'"'31J~ 

(U) 

(U) I 

Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce 

that he attended.mSDY meetings of 
the Young Oomm\lDlst League and 
the Co!ll.Dlunist Party with the subject 
in New York City during this period. ---
This wit~ess is a married white male, 
was born January 14, 1908, at 
Greenside, England, and received 
derivative United States citizenship 
through the naturalization of his father 
on May 3, 1922. He has been employed 
as a coal miner since the age of 11 
and is a member of t'he.United Mine 
Workers of A.lller;i.c~ labor unionl> 
Witness is a fcrmer member of the 
Young Co.m.tnuniat League· and the 
Co11ununist Party,. Witness was arrested 
at Atlanta, Georgia, on ·March 9; 19301 
on charges of attempting to incite an 
insurrection and circulating ipsur
reationary papers, which was later 
nol-prossed, and he was also arrested 
on·October 15, 19311 by the SheriffSs 
Office, Steubenville, Ohio, and 
charged with auto theft, Witness 
stated that he would be reluctant to 
testify because of pos~ible 
repercussions involving his family; 
however, if it were considered 
absolutely vital and essential for 
hi!µ to appear, he would do so. 

This witness can testify that he 

~~!.:~ i~:i.::1'~:!1:! !n:~J ('hl 
North Side, Pittsburgh, Pat ~ 
about 1928 - 19.301 that the subject 
was very active ;t this time in the 
Young Communist League; ana that the 
subject made speeches at meetings of 
the Young Communist League, exact 
subject matte~ discussed not recaliedo 

- ll ... 
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Witness 

(U) 

~ u.N-I-C-HO-L-AS_O_AMl?_AS.._ ........ 

. (U) 

(U) 

• 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce. . · 

This wit bite male, 
was born at 

of Greek 
~pa'::':r~e:":",n:'."J:"".'.'.'a~g-=-e-a~~r~es~iJ""'."l"'.'.:e~ in Greece 

between approximately 1925 and 
1928. He has no military service, 
having been classified 4-F due to 
a chronic valvular heart disease. 
Witness is married and has a ninth 
grade education. Witness was 
employed between 1934 and 1936 as 
a busboy in New York City; had a 
similar occupation in 1936 at a 
small hotel in Vermont; was employ~d 
as a busboy in various Albany 
restaurants in 1936-1937; was a 
'IY~i~el' ... ~n 'VaI'io11s AJ.[>an,y l'E)Stfiltll'£:1?11is 
and hotels bettleen 19.37 and l9L1.0; 
and held the same position in Troy, 
New York, establishinents between 
1940 and 1945. Since 1945 witness· 
has been a business agent or business 
manager for A~bany or Troy locals 
of.the Hotel and Restaurant Employees 
UJ;lion and is currently Business Manager 
for Local 583 of this union at Troy. 
Witness was a member of the Young 
Communist League in New York City 
in 1935 - 1936, and in Albany during 
1936 - 1937; was a.member o~ the 
Communist Party in Albany and Troy 
between 1937 - 1948; an~ in 1948 was 
"led out of the Party" by two local 
Communist Party organizers beqause he 
refused to be publicly identified with 

~age Nymber 

the Wallace for President move-::m~e:;.::n::.::.t......_ __ ..., 
Witness testified at public hearings 
of a subcommittee of the House Go.!limittee 
on Un-Ameri an Activities at Alba~r..,..,..--, 
New Yor . n JW,;}'; ~?~~; ~~~es a ·cJ.'edi,_ 
able appearance; and is 'Cohsider~d 

reliable, 

... 12. -
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Witness 

• • 
Information Witnees Can Furnish 
or Produce Page Number 

This witness can testify that .... h...,e...___ 

(U) ·································· .::i§~~fu!:~\~~;~!~:~~!!: ~ 

(U)··· ········· 

(U) 

co osed of CoJlll1lunist Party memoers 
who were either members or officers 
of various restalll,"ant and hotel 
unions, and the subject, who was an 

~=i~~~:~!~~~~r~~!~i~a \ 
purpose of these lfthctio~~t.:..~~ "~. 
was to coordinate e work of the 
CoJlll1lunist Party within the Hotel 
and Res~aurant .Employees Union. 

This witness: who is a white male, 
was bo:r·n .November 26, 1907,1 at 
Hartford, Connecticut; is of 
Russian-Austrian descent; changed 
his name legally from ISADORE 
SAMUEL DAVIDSON in December 1 19.'.37; 
and attended public schools in 
Hartford. This witness has no 
military service and was classified 
4-F on April l.3 1 194.3. He was 
arrested on April 19, 19371 in 
~~~~:OY; New York7 ona third degree 
assault charge arising out of a 
labor union situation. The 
complaint was later withdrawn. 
He was rearrested' on a charge 
of attempted robbery, second degree, 
in April, 19.37, and the indictment 
was dismissed in September, 1937. 
Wi~ness explains these arrests 
grew out of an attempt to prevent 
him from running for union office 
during that period. Witness married 
SALLY ATTIAH at Kinderhook, New York 
on April 6 1937. e ay 
issue o e "Dai y Worker'' 

- 13 -
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Witness 

(U) 

• • 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce Page Number 

an article c~ptioned llTragic 
Aftermath to Stoolie rs Careertt 
in which the suicide of Mrso DAVIS 
is set fortho 1 ness has since rem.arr e an has a 9-m.onth-old son. 
Witness was a waiter at various 
Albaey hotels and restaurants in 
1935 -.1936; was Business Agenc 
for Local 4711 Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees Union, from 1936 - 1940; 
was an organizer for the United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers 
of America from 1941 through 1950; 
and returned to Albany as a waiter 
in l950Q He is .currently again 

~~:!:::sw!:e:tm.!::o~~tt~~Co~~unist ·X 
Party in Albany from 1936 to 1940~ 
using the Party name JACK WILLIAMSON; 
was a Co.mmunist Pavty member in 
Syracuse~ New York, from 1942 
through 1944; in Rochester, New York, 
from 1944 - 1945, and in Springfield~ 
Massachusetts, from 1946 thrQugh 1948. 
He broke with the Communist Party 
during 1948 bec~use of disillusionment 
with its program. He was a r·ank and 
file member and held ~o important 
positions with the Communist Party~ 
Witness has testified at public 
hearings held by a subcommittee of 
the House Golll.qlittee on Un-American 
Activities in Albanv in July, 1953, 
and April, 1954; is considered reli
able; and mak~s a presentable 

· appearance., Witness is available 
and willi:~ to testify. 

This wit ess can testify that __ _ 
between 936 and ~940 he attended ~ 
~ ional Food F~action meetings of 

Co!llln~st Par~y members; that most 

. - 14 -
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Witness 

(U) · .......... . 

Mrs. MILDRED V. 
BLAUVELT, Former 
Operator #51, 
Special Squad No. l, 
New York City·Police 
Department 

• 
Information ·t'1itness Can :F\lrnish 
or Produce 

of the meetings were held in New 
York Oity;. and that the subject, 
who was an officer in Local 16, 
Waiterts Union, Newu'Y()~uuq~ty, ~ 
atte~ded some of these fraction]( 
meeting so 

This witness who is a white female, 
was born at 

'---------- of Swedish 
par::mtage<> She was married to 

at Brooklyn 
'----....-----~ on July 30:: 1949. Witness is 
presently eniployed as a detective 
for the· New York City Police Depart
mente She 1.e.s furnished reliable 
information in the past and is 
willing to testify; however, arrange
ments as to her availability for 
such plJ!'p()s~::Lmust be cleared with 
the Commissioner of Police, New York 
City, in the form of a letter from 
the Department of Justice. As an 
operative for the police department 
witness first entered the Co.mmunist 
Party in 1943 and dropped out in the 
latter part of 1943 because she found 
herself under suspicion~ She 
re-entered the Communist Party in 
Kings County and was expelled from 
the Communist Party in November, 
1951, when the Co.mmunist Party 
ascertained she was a member of the 
~ew York Cit Police De artment 
She has no criminal record or labor 
union affiliations. She has been 
described by theJNew York City ' 
Police Department supervisors as 
1la.Y~t1K a11 ?gJ:'E)6Ei'P:t.e personality and 
a neat appearance. Witness has 
considerable testifying experience, 
having testified on at least one 

.. 15 -
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Witness 

(U) 

• 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce 

occasion before the Subversive 
Activities Control Board, Federal 
Grand Jury, United States District 
Court, lm!nigration and Naturalization 
Service proceedings, and the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities. 

This witness can testify that the 
subject became Vice President of 
the Brooklyn Communist Political 
Association in 1944; that he was 
Trade U~ion Director of the County 
Committee of the Brooklyn Communist 
~arty in 1944; that she attended a • 
.meeting of tLe(Flatbush Club of the 

r!~~~~lx·~~~·,;.;·~~:-:~:=:.i~:t..a...i.:~~.::..~~:~e..loF'*:"-:-:b-j:-:-:-·. ~ 
was introduced as Trade Union Director 
of Kings County; and that the ~ubject, 
who was introduced as Assistant Labor 
Secretary of the Communist 'Party - USA, 
was the principal speaker at a meeting 
of the Fort Greene Section of the 
Communist Party in Brooklyn on 
March 27, 1947. 

This witness is a white,.,.m_,a=·--e.._.....____, 
ears old who was born 

at and has 
-----------------------~.-..------~ comple~ed approximately six years 

of college, but ·has received no 
degrees. This witness is married, 
has two children and is currently 
employed as a salesman-clerk for a 
·professional organization in 
Pittsburgh$ Pa. He is not known to 
have any criminal record~ Witness 
has stated explicitly that he would 
not be willing to testify under any 
circumstances because public 
exposure either as a witness for 

- 16 -
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Witness 

(U) 

(U) ···················· 

• 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce 

or against the Government would 
immediately place his job in 
jeopardy in that his position 
necessitates dealing with the 
general public and businessmen in 
Pittsburgh. Witness is a self
admitted former member of the Young 
Communist League in Pittsburgh from 
early 1940 until he entered the 
United States Army about July, 
19420 He served in the United States 
Army from July 16, 1942, to 
February 19, ·1946, when he was 
honorably discharr;ed, and was not 
a me.tnber of the Go.llllaunist Party 
during this period. During his 
military service he was convicted 
by sumpiary court-martial on Nove.tnber 5, 
1945~ for being disorderly in un.1form 
in a public place and having anqther 
soldier ts.pass, for which he was 
sentenced to 30 days restriction and 
forfeiture of $30. Witness was again 
a member of the Communist Party at 
Pittsburgh from February, 1946, to 
November~ 1948, and during this period 
attended numerous routine Communist 
Party club meetings and several 
Conuuunist Party cl.asses. In February 1 
19479 he was elected Educational 
Director of his Oo~unist Party club, 
which is the only office held in the 
Oonuuunist Party by witness. 

This witness can testify that the 
subject was a member of the Communist 
Part.y and ffiiat he attended Communist 
l?s.rty mee~gs at Pittsburgh with the 
subje~~s witness can also testi~ 

. that he 'knew JAMES DOLSEJ.~·, nnai;l.y 
Workern correspondent, A!.~RIM ONDA, 
and the subject to be members of the 

- 17 -
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Witness 

(.U·· l ff RID LIDNAIID GAIIDNJ ~ 409 West Park, 
Y)i( Butte, Montana 

• 
Information Witness Ca~ Furnish 
or·Produce 

Co.llllllunist Party at Pittsburgh 
because they attended most of the 
Co.llllllunist Party meetings and worked 
in a leadership oapacityo 

This witness, who is a white 
American male, was born July 13, 
19069 at Galena, South Dakota. 
He res;i.des at /i.09 West Park,· 
Butte, Montana, and is employed 
by the Hod Carriers Union, AFL-OIO, 
at Butteo Witness completed seven 
years of' elementary education. 
Witnesst Erie, Pennsylvania:; Police 
Department crimi~al record ref~ects 
one arrest in Erie as a suspicious 
Co.llllllunist cr.1 November 24 9 1939 9 
which he denies~ out states he has 
been arrested several times for 
picketinge Witness has never served 
in the military forces. 
Witness was divorced from his first 
wife on July l, i946, in New York 
City and presently maintains a 
co.llllllon-law relationship with LEONIDA 
LUCIA GARDNER, nee BEBGA:tvllNI. There 
are three issues to this co.llllllon-law 
marr-iage, all sons, Witness is a 
self-adruitted former member of the 
Co.llllllunist Party, having joined the 
·corouunist Party in New York in 19.:35, 
and was expelle~ by isolation in 
Butte in June, i955. Witness has 
furnished reliable information in 
the past but has indicated an 
unwillingness to testify. -----This witness can testify that he 
believes the subject held the 
title of Go.lllllll,l?li~t Party Organizational 
Secretary £or Western Pennsylvania 
{in app;roximately 1947 - 1950); that be 
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Witness 

(U) 

• • 
Inf or.mation Witness Can Furnish 
or Produc.e 

~i~:~:~ ~:'~~i"!tp;;'.~,m;~:~ 
l7ruring the latter.i940fs; tha 

he knew the subject during this 
period as an open Communist Party 
functionary; that the subject 
would usually speak et these 
meetings on recruiting or fund· 
raising, and at some meetings 
subject would try·to teach some 
phase or theory of Mar~ism or 
make a talk on Marxis.t literature, 
and distribute Communist Party 
lite1~ature; that shortly after 
the a::>rest of the twelve Commu~· 
Party ieaders in 1948, subject cal'.lle 

o witness¥ home in Erie to hie 

Page Numb~;: 

~;:\!or.,,;e~~:~;b::u::.!e .. =·~~:d ~ 
(U)····························· •s~:ubject left the witnessr home it 

(U) 
(U) 

{STEVE SCHEMA.l'lSK~ ~ ~roit, Miohigaii. j 

(U) 

was considered safe a~d he resumed 
is open Gommunist Party activity 
y going .back to the Co , · . 
a:r. f' · Witness can testify 

that STEVE NELSON1 Chairman of 
n·strict 59 Communist Party, 

i~i!~a;"~~;·;~~1:1~~~: ~~ .. ::1 M 
of the witness. ~ 

This witness is a white former 7 
member of the Communist Party who 
testified at the Detroit Smith 
Act trial. He is i'ntelligent and 
a good witness who is willing to 

~;!;~iJ'.~w;;~~ic~!;n;: ~=:';~;d w::: 
knowledge of MILTON SANTWIRE, 
another Detroit Smith Act witness 
f'or the Government~ The United 
States Attorney at Detroit, 
Michigan, declined tp prosecute 

- 19 .. 
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(U) 

~o~~~tial Informant 
~~ 

RIC HARD HENRY LAWRY, 
c/o Lawryts Nursery 
Farm, Box 64, 
Rector, Pennsylvania 

• • 
Information Witness Can Furnish 
or Produce 

~~:~~~;t~fi!@.E~~i~eso 
Jewish Cultural Center, Detroit, 
on November 16 through 181 19~1; 
sponsored by the Freedom of the 
Press Club for the be~efit of the 
"Michigan Edition - The Worker." 

This witness is a current m~mber 
of a subversive group who is 
furnishing information to the 
FBI,, This witness can testify 
hat the subject attended a 

bazaar at t.r.e Jewish Cultural 
Genter, Detroit, Michigan, on 
November 17, 19511 which was 
sponsored by the Freedom of the 
Press Club for the benefit of 
the 11lvlichigan Edition - The Worker,n 

'J,'his witness, who is a white male, 
w~s born May 12, 189lp at Homestead, 
Pennsylvania, and currently resides 
and operates a nursery farm about 
one mile from·Re0tor, Pennsylvania. 
Witness does not desire his identity 
concealed in Bureau reports but 
requested that he not be publicly 
disclosed and stated on December 19, 
1956, that he would not testify under 
an,y circumstances at any court pro
ceedings. Witness has an elementary 
educatio~; had no military service; 
and since 1912 has held various 
jobs such as an age~t for an 
insurance compan,y, timekeeper for a 
steel company, worked at a building 
and supply compan,y apd became 
presid.erit, wa~ active in West 
Homestead, Pa., politics from . . 
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Witness 

(U) 

(TJ) 

(U) 

• 
Inf ormatibn Witness a·an Fui:-nish 
or. Produce.·. 

approximately 1925 - 1935; was 
burges~ of West Homestead in 
1935; a census enumerator~ and 
has been a not too successful 
operator of a nursery farm from 
1948 to present. Between 19.34 
and 1937 witness was arrested 
twice for assault and battery, 
once on a hit and run charge 
and once for holding an outside 
meeting in violation of a city 

Page Number 

~i~~~~~~:~a~itot8th~:~E3~h~@s~ ~ 
Witness reportedly joined the 
Oo.D"JJnmist Party in 19.32; was 
reportec.ly a member of the 
Communist Party in 1944; associated 
freely with Communist Party members 
during t!:e 19.30's and 1940ts; and 
held a directorship in the Inter
national Workers Order and served 
as District President of the 
International Workers Order in 
Pittsburgh in the latter 19.30's 
and early 1940's. Witness claims 
he was hever a member of the 
Communist Party; that he is a 
Socialist; that he is against~t=e __ ..,.._ 
so-called lifree eilterprisett system. 
and believes the state should own 
all industry and natural resources 
and is very outspoken regardir+g 
this matter. When interviewed on 
December 19; 1956, witness stated 
that he personally likes the 

~~~r~r~~~:i~::~:r~a~~. * · 
This witness can testify that 

E9?ee~e8:~j~~:t~~retary8of \{ 
ct 5 ~ Communist Party, made %:_ 9 

... 2). ;... 
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Witllesr; 

(U) 

(U) 

Jonflt1den ial Informant. 
i.::3II 

(U:1 

(U) 

• 

Information Witness· Can Furnish 
~r Pro~du=cc---~~~~~~- Page Numbfil:_ 

arrangements with him to furnish room 
and board accommodations for one week 
during the summer months for approxi
mately 12 to 15 people at his farm 
house· near Rector, Pennsylvania, so 
that they could hold meetings or 

~~;::~ai::~:~~.;;:w!:=;d~~:~ ~ 
Western Pennsylvania area; and that 
he received about $300 for accommo
dating these people. Witness can 
testify that ALBERTSON tried to pay 
him wj.th a check drawn on the 
Communist Party which he refused to 
accept and that STEVE NELSON, 
Chairman of District 5; Communist 
Party; attended some of these meetings. 

l!.:~·i:i;;~~~~~n: ~::!t::;:r~~·t:i • .J ~ 8 

~I~ . 

This witness can testify that the subject 

at.te···n····d·····e····d·········a·······m·····e····e····t·····1·· ... n .. g(9' the Executive m~ Board of the Michigan Civil:t\ts )C'5( 
Congress on September 24, 195., and 
took part in a dj.scussion re ing 
the formation ot a. 11Special Committee" 
around the fight of WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
and urged the support of 11The Smith 
A ct Campaign. rr 
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Exhibit Number 

37 

38 

39 

--------------- -- ·-

• 
Description, Location and Witness 
to Introduce 

Certified photostatic copy of an 
article.pertaining to subject 
en:t.itled tlAlbertson Thanks 
Contr:i,butorstt in the September 23, 
1951, issue of the UMichigan 
Edition - The Worker on 

(To pe obtained) 

Original located: 

To be introd~c~d by: 

Certified photostatic copy of an 
article pertaining to subject 
entitled nco1,llllunist Tells ~uman 
to Stop Genocidal Act s1l· in the 
December 16,.1951, issue of the 
nivlichigan Edition - The Worker on 

(To -be obtained) 

Original located; 

To be intr9duced by: 

Certified photostatic copy of an 
article written by the subject 
entitled ttWey Bait of Defense Jobs 
Fades for Auto Workersu in the 
December .31, 1951, issue of the 
"Daily Worker. tt 

(To be obtai;ied) 
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Exhibit Number 

40 

Description, Location and Witness 
to Introduce 

Original located: 

To be introduced by: 

Certified photostatic copy of an 
article written by the subject 
entitled "Auto Unemployment and 
United Auto Workers Pe.rley, 
January 13 a:nd 14, 19521t in 
the J anuacy 2 1 1952, issue of the 
nnaily Workerou 

(To be obtelned) 

Original located: 

To be introduced by: 

3, 4 

Jt;NCLOSURES TO BUREAU - Two photostatic copies ~ach of Exhibits No • .37, 38, 
.39 and 40. 

ENCLOSURES TO UNITED 
§TATEs~Ofu~EY, 
PITTSBURGH~ PA. -

(These exhibita- will .be furnished the Bureau 
upon receipt at the Pittsburgh Office) 

One photostatic copy each of Exhibits No. 37, 381 
39 and AO, 

(These exhibits w:i,11 be furni13hed the United :· 
States Attorney ~pon re.ceipt at the Pittsburgh 
Office) 

- 24 ... 

,___ _________ -----------·----~---



!Ji.TANDAHU FOHM NO .. (;4 

()jftc~ Memorlzdum · uN1TEn sTA'il GOVERNMENT. 

~(: 
\[UBJEc.T: 

I 

Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, Pittsburgh (65-749) 

WILLIAMs?r.BERTSON 
IS-C; SMITH AGr OF 1940 
(New York - Origin) 

DATE: January 16, 1957 

ReDetroit letter to ~ttsburgh. J-4•57. and supplemental prosecutive 
summary report of SA_ t Pittsburgh, dated l-J..1-57. 

The Detroit Office furnished the Pittsburgh Office information in 
referenced Detroit letter regarding articles appearing in the 
"Michigan Edition - The Worker" and the 11Daily Worker" written by 
or pertaining to the subject, for inclusion in a supplemental 
prosecutive summary report. The¢e data were included in referenced 
prosecutive summary report; however, certified photostatic copies 
of these articles were not furnished by the Detroit Office to be 
submitted as enclosures with referenced report. These articles 
appear in the following issues of the "Michigan Edition - The 
Worker" and the Daily Worker": 

Date of Issue 

9-23-51 

12-16-51 

12-.31-51 

1-2-52 

Publication 

"Michigan Edition -
The Worker" 

"Michigan Ed;ttion -
The Worker" 

"Daily Worker 11 

"Daily Worker" 

Title of Article 

11 Communist Tells Truman to 
Stop Genocidal Acts" 

11Why Bait of Defense Jobs 
Fades for Auto Workers" 

11 Auto Unemployment arrl 
United Auto Workers Parley, 
January 13 and 14, 195211 

\ It is requested that the Detroit Office take the necessary steps 
'. to obtain four certified photostatic copies of each of the above-

' 

t7C 

~ 
I 

I l 
mentioned articles (entire publication not desired, only the full 
page or pages setting forth the complete article) and forward same 
to the Pittsburgh Qffice. Information shoula: also be furnished as 
to where the original article is located and who can introduce the 
original article. . .J. - /'J j ., ,,. ~a . \} - - ....., . r r > - .... 

~ C2 "'L Bureau '(RM) , Rt.COR\)t\1 - ;.__ ~ - ~~ ·.' 7 
11. 

\ tr-1 - New York (100-129629) (RM) u JAN ta 1957 . 
\ 2 - Detroit {100-16560) {RM) . 

2 - FG 
JRM:flh(too) .. -:-- ~~ 
(7) ti~ 

~ r .. " .- - .. - -r 
'O "' . . 



r~ 
p.. .. 
-. 

~ 

.. 

I 

... • • ..,,. 

ro 65-749 

If the above-mentioned articles cannot be obtained from. a library 
or other appropriate source by Detroit, it is suggested that a 
letter setting forth complete identifying data for the above
mentioned publications be sent to the Washington Field Office 
with the request that they attempt to obtain said publications 
from the Library of Congress and submit them to the Pittsburgh 
Office. 

~ J , It is requested that this matter be given expeditious attention 

1 
by the Detroit Office so that said articles may be furnished to i the Bureau and the u. s. Attorney. 

- 2 -



Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, Pittsburgh (65-749) 

WILLI~'~BERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY • C 
SMITH ACT of i940 
00: New York 

DATE: January 17, 1957 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED ~ 
' ~ 

BER£1N IS UN.CLASSIFIED ~ 
DATE J·l./ .. 8~ .BY SJbO 'JJ'// All~ ~·. 

I 

r4 
Rerep, SA ROBERT M, STEVENSON, Charlotte, 1/4/57 • . {!.\" 
Transmitted herewith for the infor1nation of the New York Office is ~~ 
one copy of rerep. \ I 

f 1 
All copies of above report should be corrected on page 1 to reflecJL 
NeW York as office of origin. . ~J1j 

\ ~ 1 2 4, Bureau , · - ·. ' .. 1 

1--- New York {Enc. l) (100·12'96,29) (BM) ? ~ . 
1 - Charlotte (100-6255) I I ' 24 JAN rs 1957 
1 - Pittsburgh · 

RECORDED-92 i' :::;;;;.: 
JRM:tbw(jep) 
(5) ;o 

\ 
'• 



.............. . 
FD-36~"i>v. 3-13-56) .. ••• • 

FBI 

Date: 2/4/57 
Transmit the following message via ___ A~T ... RTE ........... I • ._ _______ _ 

TO: 

/(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

JS'IREeTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM: SAO, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

SUBJECT: ~ALBERTSON, was 
IS - 0 
s~, 1940 

The 2/4/57 issue of the 0 New York Times 11 page 16, 
carried an artiele which revealed that the CP had asked that 

II 

an advisory opinion by the Attorney General of NY State be 
rejected, which was concerned with barring employee's of the 
CP from unemployment insurance. Article Ctlsclosed that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON applied for unemployment insurance last 
July citing as a basis.6 weeks employment by the OP as an 
assis~t labor organizer and 14 weeks in private industry .• 
This application was turned down last sunnner, according to 
the article, by Industrial Coll1IUssioner ISADORE LUBIN'-., 

. 
Albany is requested to check with appropriate 

sources and :f'urnish all pertinent information regarding this 
matter to the Bureau, Pittsburgh, and the NYo.· 

For the information of Albany, ALBERTSON is 
awaiting a re-trial under the Smitn Act of 1940, in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. t 

KELLY 

rrAll INFORMATIONCONTAINEO 
·HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ,:;r)\ 
DATE ..1-.u-go .BY_~_t_"0_»--r-/_AH_,1;.,_ r:::::--::----__,, 

[1,!r o Belmont j 

{:i~ Eureau {65-38100) (RM) 
2- Albany {RM) _ 
2- .Pittsburgn~ (INFO) .(-65.:749) 
1- NY (100-129629) -

GEJ:vd :.f/!7-2 
(9) ../ 

\ ' 

.. ---~", 
iS~ "-- ' .. -

Special 
Sent ____ M 

·. . 



' I 
Reddy 

.. February 12, 1957 ,_ 
AIRTEL 

I 

,(" SAC 1 Ii.t;~J YG.fii; 
~~'-nO":tDf"-'1 ~· / . ~ - I , ,;lt,1..1 1 

c.i; fi wrlitI.;::.r ..:iJ..:EtRTsm; · I 
' I : rs-c i SNI:I:H ACT OF 1940 

Tolson_ 
Nichols_ 
Boardman
Belmonc _ 
Mason __ 
Mohr __ 

Re PG airtel 2-7-57 reguestin~ authority for the \ 
UY Oi'fiee to :fnterview I Ito determine his attitude 
toward testifyin~ for the Goverracnt at the forthcoming FG . 
Smith .Act; retri~l .rei;ardine his knowled.e;e of ti1e CP ac·tivi·ties 
of Albertson. 

Au·thority granted for UY 01'.fice to conduct "i;;llis 
interview. Su&irtel results to Bure&.u and PG. 

2 cc Fitts~urbh (65-7~9) 

Bufile 65-38100 

oc ioo-287472 ..... I __ ____. 
YELLOW: 

Hoover 

___ I was E!.Il activei:•CP member from 19l+3 until 
March 1951. He was interviewed by PG on several occasions 

b7C 

du.ring 1953 and while cooperative, firmly indicated that he 
did not desire to testify for the Government because of the 
resulting publicity he would receive. His SI cq.rd was cancelled w, 

6-22-5'5' and he presently resides in NYC. :;·~ 
;~ 

EBR:pat ·~ 
(7) 

I 
\ 

•• 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
Parsons _ 1

; :~ HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED \ 
DATE .J .. ~ .. zt; BY s 1'0 2i'l>/lifltt Rosen--

Tamm __ 
Nease __ 
Winterrowd _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman_ 
Gandy __ 



l:"D-3oll (Rev. 3-13-56) , " 
DECLASSH'ICATIOM AlJ'l'HORITY DEIUIJED F'IWM: 

Br. %law.on.___ 
& Nichols __ 

DATE mr. &uo .. :gu~..::. FBI 

Date: 2/7/57 4/~ ... 7ne!mont.!:_ 
{. . Mr. tfohr: __ 

Transmit the following message via AIRTEL. Mr. Parsons-----------------rMr. Rooen. __ 
Mr. T::mm1. __ 

----~--+-;~~~~~~-=~7-:----"""'--=:;;;=:a-;;;;;;;-i'=i'.:lll~f-.'-H:.t-+-Mr• Trotter __ 

TO . . 
F.ROH: 

RE : 

SAC, Pit?UliGH {65-749) 

ll.ILLIAM ALBERTSON, was. 
INTERllAL SOOURITY - O; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
(New York - Origin) 

Mr. l\( >.s.;:, __ 
Tele. Rn~m__ 
Mr. Holl.Jman_ 
Miss Gandy __ 
,• , 

Re report SA Pittsburgh, 9/2/53, captioned I 
"""""~~?U'il"i'\"" ..... was., Security Matter - O" (Bufile 100-287472) (Ne._w_Y:i-o~rk~i'ITll"l'"e---' 

, copy in possession of New York. 

MATTHEW OVETIO reported subject present as an instructor at nine Communist 
Party educational classes in 1949 held at 440 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
on January ll :· ::· Fe~Iry l~ 81 i;:; and March 1, S and 22. CWETIO 
also reportedl:present at all of said classes and this inf'or.ID.&::-' 
tion set fort 1 p. smuch as effort being .made to supplant testimony 
o£ OVETIO in connection with these OP educational classes in forthcoming 
:Pittsburgh Smith Act trial, and in the absence of information reflecting .

1 that I I should not be interviewed, request Bureau aUthority be given I 

. / 
~' 

b6 

New York to interview! Ito determine bis attitude and cooperative... 
ness. If found cooperative, obtain all information in his possession regarding " 

(U) 

(U) 

.A1J3ERTSON•s OP membership and activities, and particularly the OP educational 
classes mentioned above. Also ascertain availability and willingness o£ 

I !to testify regarding his knowledge of ALBERTSON. 

rrl I furnishes art'/ information regarding ALBERTSON'S CP .membership or 
activities, this data should be set forth in a supplemental prosecut,_i __ v .... e...__ __ 
SUQllnary re:eort, with a copy designated for the USA, Pittsburgh. If'I I 
~:i~j~:Ch~:i3l)~::ey~~t 1~~~~e:!::e!0 u:::1i:a!~e last 
~tal prosecutive sununary report on ALBERTSON f'or the Pittsburgh Smith 
Act case. .J·J /( ,,1 ( .. ,.t.· "?b /> 

.... WINTERBOWD 1-' ,~ ,t , t.?... 

\
, N }"' p 

·-- lf_.1 
( 4 ~ Jtureau (BM) ,.. ~OEµ-6 
-..- La. ... 100-.287472 [lA.J 

(l ... 100-121977 ~r.';. ! 
3 -,. York (RM) · ""'t ·~ 17 
3 - i tsburgh 

II!._ .... 100-1161-.._I _______ :j1(u.J 
JRM:i'lh 
(10) 

Sent Per ___ _ 



. """' 
STANDARD FDRM NO. 64 • - ), ' 

,.~9ffice M(JJ;orandum . • 
TO 

~ 
~OM 

SUBJECT: 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Director, FBI DATE: .7obruo.ry 8, 1957 

SAC, :IJ::>troi t ( lOJ-16_5.So) 

0 
~JILiiIAI~ . .i.L 3 ..;JTS":.lif 
IUT ~~.::Lili SJ:CUi.-.::1:l'Y - C 
ff IT ,·I .a.C2 ;1:.::' 1940 
(Now York - 00) 

Ro fitteburi::;h lo·iJt ;r to '0iroctor datod Januar~r 16, 1957. 

1
1 In accord.anc•J with tho roquost contidno::l j_n rofor·:-Jnco1 

'\lotto!', t;,10ro ar . .; truns-:ni ttocl horo11i t;1 four photo st~ tic cop:lo s each 
of.' urticlos app-10.rinc in th0 S::Jptomb.)r 23, 1-:51, o.n1 Doccmb.;r 16, 
195'1, orl:ttion of tho 1111ichigo.n .2:-U:t ion - '.L

1i1.0 .Jorkor 11 ' .... nti tlod 
\ "albo1•tson Tha.n!;:s Co·1tributors" an::l "Co ,:,·mnist Tolls .I1rU!llo.n to 
iStop ctJnoc:Vl::...l .Act~ 11 , r.spoctivcly. o 

'l'ho ori~;inal copi·'.:l s of tho above-do scri bo 1 cdi tions 
of thG 11Eichigan .Jd.it:ton - Th J Jorkor 11

, from which tho onclosod 
photostatic copios wore made, o.ro o.vailablo in tht3 filos of tho 
)o'broi t 0.f.t'ico, un:l can be furni ::::htJd. to ;rour office for uso in tho 
Subject's :trial if nocessary to su9port the introduction of tho 
photo~tats. If this arrun:·omunt is not sutis.i:'uctory, ?ittsbure;h JI l 
is roqu . .:ist.;;d t' obtain the d•)Sirod certified p~1otostatic cop:i.os { · 
from tho Library of Congress through th') ~·Jushinr~ton ~!ioli:l (•ffico. - / 

. - ' 
" Ti.10 Dotroit Office is no longor in possession of COi"'1.-

plotc cop:i.os of tho December 31, 1951, and Ja.nua.ry 2, 19~2, editions 
o.L tho 11 ;)0..il;/ :1·/orltor 11 containing urticlos cntitlod '".vhy Bolt of 
1X:fcnso J"obs iados f'or Auto :forkore 11 an·J. "Auto Unornploy-.m.ont uni:1 
Unitod Auto ,fo1"l;::ors Po.rloy, January 13 an l ll.:, 1952", rJspoctivoly • 

0 

.. ~ccorlinciy, .la.shine;ton Fiold is roqu2sto 1 ·to obtain fro::i1 tho LibrarJ t!_d.~"' 
of Gono;rc ss anr1 forwo..r.i to tho Pitt sburc;h Offico, f OU!' cortifiod d~ 

·i photosta.tic cbpies each of' tho abov(1-doscribo:1 urt:i.clcs, toeothcr 
/I with information as to whorJ tho original articlos ar:) locat·Jd and 
Lq;'

2
~h:o can introduce them in evidence.· 

·)iroctor ( 65-3Gl00) Rb;GIS·i'B,L~D 
How York (Info) .'.ij!GIS·r.J:R.GD 

2 - Pittsbureh (65-7l!.9) ::! ... \f:JS-8 .3.EGISI1.:.!1ihlD 

\ -]) l: : {;~roi t (lOH"56o) k !f"::-J..?f "J,!) 
l(~~: r;.:;;:r ,_,.,.....,_,_\ vt"(--~ECORDED · 67 20 FEB ):PL rns1 

.)
' ·~ ,,_ 

t'1--t' . . •• ..J t .~ .'.> ·1 ............. fR-l2.i 
e: ,-r~ /"'f. -I • -~ 

(f - .,, .1-' i 
;!.,. -- I .. 



FD-36 (Rev. 3-13-56) • 
FBI 

I 

TO DI~c·roR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK {100-129629) 

WILLIAM iLBERTSON 
IS-C 
SA OF 1940 

• 
Date: 

Re Pittsburgh air-tel to the Bureau, 
Buairtel to NY, 2/12/57, regarding interview of' 
GEORGE PETER NICHOLS. 

Whereabouts of NICHOLS unknown to NYO since 
December, 1954 when he left residence and employment Smithtown, 
LI, NY. Logical leads unproductive to date in locating NICHOLS. 

Pittsburgh is requested to conduct investigation 
in order to locate NICHOLS and, if deemed appropriate, to 
contact relatives of NICHOLS in Pittsburgh in order to learn 
present location of NICHOLS. Investigation continuing NY. 

KELLY 

~ Bureau (65-38100) (RM) . 
2 - Pittsburgh (65-749) (WILLIAM ATSERT~ON) (RM) 

(1 - Pittsburgh~~l~0~0~-~7~1=61:...L.)_l_......_~~~-~-.--~~~~-
l - NY 100-121977 ._I ________ __, 

1 - NY 100-129629 

GEJ:AJW 
(8) 

~ill INFCf::vlATION CONTAINED 
LH""l)-ir' 'S U~'("I r. ~ ...... lclr:-D I iC.i\t i~ I. !\uLt\v0 r C. 'I 

DATE .;--.:u· ~o BY 8t'- 0 'b:t.>/11H~ 

REC0l~O£.D - 5\ 

C· 
I 

' ,91/ 

,,, '"' 

I""\ 
\ 
\ 

b7C 

. ' 

'l 
'\ 



• 
• 1 - Ur. Rt!ddy 

! 1 treat; or, :7'B r (tJS-.'38100) 

; lL~f!~ 1! A ~1! ·-r?Tr ON 
}';.'~ ... (!, •"'!t Of 1940 

:i:te T:etra1.t lett:er P/8/57. 

Ptttsburgh is .b~tng .furnt.~ht'd hert't;.,r&th or~f.J 
original arid ont.J n'iotoa·t:rit eao.1. af tilf' lP/81/Sl and 
l/P/5R editton., o.r ·t;he t

1ratly ·r.:orker .. ~, Tiie ortrrtn·1ls 
n.an b~ u:<Jed f'or i<lentt,f'&co,tton purnorJetJ only a.nd 
thP "'il)to:1tats may, i.,r ncce ;sary, oe t.•nt:et-ed tn1:o 
1w'&denoe. Tl'k ortgtnals Ght11·ld !J~ 7"et~rne:d ta the 
'1t.t7'f!!an !:Jhtm no longe,. needed. 

,..~ w1r-o d'£."H't!r;ard instruction tn rele1;. I .....,,., . . -
,,..,.-:-.~ - .___. ~ -----~ 
<::;11qi~~-;lf~$ (4) 
cc wdJ:hinaton .rt~lcl 

EBR: tmf ,-;:- / 

I• ir/f 

- _,I 

.' 
1 
1 r"" 

I I(/ . ~ 
'. l t'; l -· 

•,' I ' 'i 
I 

......... 



• • FBI 

Date: 2/19/57 

,_, y 

l : 
~ . 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) · 

To: 

·-----

'i •• 
I , 

,I 

·-, ·'. ~ ··-
'~:1----... 

~ j'". lf '- '"~~"
IL 'J U ... ,.,. __ 

f.JJ._\ i £ 3-;t.."l-8'4 BY s1"0 '1:>J:>/111-1e. 
Department Attorney PE'I'ER J. DONAHUE, :re~aring for PittsbUrgn-~~ 
&ni th Act retrial, advised SA I b on 2/13/57 tha.t bic 
durin~ couree of pretrial interview wi h LOY EFGJE8T KINSEY -
(former GP member) at Buffalo, N. Y., on 2/6/57 the latter 
advised as follows. 

During the Summer of 1946 KINSLY attended a school for full time 
GP functionaries which was held in an office building, owned by the 
United O~fice and Professional Workers Union, located on the 
lower east side of New York City. This school was ~ttended by 
approximately 30 students, all males, most of whom were reportedly 
from new York City. \'JILLIAM l~BERTE::ON was in charge of the school, 
psssed out outlines of class schedules to students, and taught 
some of the classes, one of' 't·J'hich pertained to trade unions. 
Other instructors at the school were \'lILLL~I \·JEIT:!STO.NE, JOHN 
1·!ILLLl\M80N, JACK STACHEL, JAMES JACKE'ON, BBTTY GANNETT, SI GERSOl-T, 
ROBERT 'IHQ!.1PSON. 

New York is requested to check appropriate f'iles to determine if 
any information is available to the New York Off'ice with resard to 
the above school as f'urnished by former inform.ante or security 

.,subjects who have been found cooperative upon interview~ In the 
'r event individuals ere located who cstn furnish information regarding 
,', : this school, they should be interviewed for all information in 
l~ their possession concerning JU.BERTSOIJt s connections with the school. 

It j_s pointed out, however, that Bulet to Pittsburgh, 10/23/56, 
captioned "COHt-~UZT PP.ETY, USA, BRIEFj IS - ct11 e.dvised that with 
the exception of current and discontinued informants and sources 
the Bureau desire~ to pass upon ell conter.rplEtted inter~.riews, and 
sufficient background data end justif'ication f'or such interviews 
should accompany each request with regard to interviews of' defected 
communists or f'ormer C~ memb3rs ~ho-~a(: ~e~n ~ou~d, c~oper:tive. 

1iIIeyEHRO"ftlD tji-i. :ae1monU -~\ "J,.1_> •'- - j_:..o.J ~?CA 
: 3 ~ Bureau (fil.1) ·• . ._. -'' -· ~\) • r 
'2 - New York (lu0-129629) (El) ?..~\,{)i\l 
2 - Pittsburgh (1 - 100-8527-Sub C) 

. AJTN/jep f;~ 
" v !f1r«vea: • · ~- ~~·,, Jr:-rl} n(' Sp~oent in Charge 

-· • ', I ·- '- "' . .) !Zit// 

Sent 

:~I) 1~)7 

.ifi-t. . ~~-) ·~-· 
fl .-



F'D•36 (Rev- 3-13-56) • FBI I, ) 
f ·. , 

Date: 

• 
2/21/57 Mr. Tr·ls•'Jll 

AIRTEL irr. Nfo1 · i:--
Transmit the following message via ---------------• 1\fr. P ,4,., · ;,;

}J.\ ·:~'i"~r ~~;t· 
I I ~" lttrr -

-------~(P,-ri-or-ity_o_r-:-M,-et.,,..ho.....,d-of..,..M_a.....,il-in-g)-.,....._---------lL' J...i,' ~l:". are)n;::: 
I r. R".lsen~~ 

~ 
l'Jr. '.I'::unni___:_: 

D RECTOR, FBI (65-38100) .,, . :!r· Trvtt.:x_ 
• .1.r. 1:-J'r :i:;t;i 
Tele. &mu::: 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

I 

SAC, PITTSBURGH'{65-749) 

'l'JILLIAI•I 'ALBERTSON 
IS-C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 
00: New York 

· ].fa Holbman.,
.Miss Gandy_ 

Re PG airtel to Bureau, 2/7/57 and N.Y. airtel to Bureau, 2/15/57. 

GEORGE P. NICHOLS located at 
...._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C ourse of prete::-:.:t interview with NICHOLS by SAi I 
n 2/21/57, it i·1an ascertained that NICHOLS has not been 

emp yed due to illness since May, 1956; that he is suffering 
from chronic lymphatic leul::emia; and that accordinG to NICHOLS, 
he is a very siclc man. '· 

Info contained in referenced PG airtel re possibility of' NICHOLS if 

being utilized as a witness against ALBERTSON in forthcoming 
PG &nith Act retrial and the info mentioned above regardin~ 
NICHOLS' health was discussed with Departmental Attorneys 
I 1 and I Ion 2/21/57. DAs advised tha :i.n 
view NICHOLS' health, it did not appear that NICHOLS would make 
satisfactory witness and that no further consideration should be 
given him as a potent;ial witness in the PG Smith Act 1..,etrial. 

In view the above, NICHOLS will not be interviewed by Pittsburgh. 

P\LL lNFOR~;1ATION CONTAINED 
't'IINTERROWD McREffJ IS UNCLASSIFIED , 

'4 Bureau (.--... ............................. i72)(RrJI) DATE ..a-o?.-'l-80 ,BY 8/boXl>/Alf~. 

2 - New York 1 
1 

3 - Pittsburgh 

JRM/:mp 
(9) 

100-121977)1 (RM) 
100-129629) ~~LBERTSON) (RJ'.1) 

(1 100--1161 

r:~CORDED-45 / 

r ~~." 
~"'J 

(!Aro 'Belmont.] 

c•····/ 
.~ 

- ' ' 

· fJU.fl:o 
-V 

Sent____ Per ---

I 
\ 



DATE 01-24-2011 

" ... - _,,. 
1. \. 

I 
\ 

J 

J. ~ate: 
Transmit the following message via Air-te~ 

Regist :;:·ed 

TO IRECTO~, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM S1.() HEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLI.1M :"1LBERTSON, was 
IS-C 
SMITH :\C'.i.1 OF 1940 
(00: New York) 

Re Pittsburgh air-tel to the Bure u, 2/19/47. 

For information of Buffalo ana Alban re.air-tel 
disclosed that Department Attorney re aring 
for t11e Pi,ctsburgh Smith Act Fletrial advised 8d. ...._ ___ ....... 

I Ion 2/13/i7, that du~·ng the course of pre-trial 
interview wi th'/LLOYD .~RNES · ;_KJ:N.S~Y (_:form.e.~_CP,. me.rp];>...e...J?) at 
Buffalo, ... l'1J...,. on , a~ advised as follows: 

During the summer of i946 KINSEY attended a scho01 
for full time Cf functionaries which was held in an office 
buildin~, owned by the United Office and Professional 

J 
Workers Union, ·located on the lower east side of New York 
City. This school was attended by approximately 30 students, 
all mwles, most of whom were reportedly from New York 
City. \::ILLIAM 1-\LBER'rSON was in charge of the scnool, 
passed out outlines of class schedules to students, and 
tau~ht some of the G . .lasses, one of which pertained to trade 
unions. Other instructors at the school were WILLIAM 
WEINSTONE, JOHN wn .. ~··r .MSON.;" JACK STACHEL, JAMES JACKSON, 
BETTY C!·AHNETT, S;E C-ER30N, ROBERT TH0MPSON. 

Be air-tel requested NY to check appl."opriate 
files to determine if any information is available to the 
New York Office with regard to the ab9ve school as furnished 
by former informants o~ security subjects who have been 
found cooperative upon interview. In the event individuals 
are located who can fqrnish information regarding this school, ~ 
they should be interviewed for all information in their possession 8 
concernin::._ ,, .. LBERTSONt~ connections ~~th the schoo:t • 

.. 

.ttr fJ 
~},\- Bureau (65-38109) (RM) ~ql?Q>~ · ~ 

l:> - ·,1ban~ (100- j: (WJJJ:.IAlfNl,,LBERTu~fRM) . 8 
( 1 - .\lbany 100-8598) J_C _ ~ - - " .i:.; 

Copies contim,1es, next page <V,{t,p Ci)[{-..:, _ ..:. / / ' ~q /1]'11. 
1 - .. NY. 100-129629 't_-v.-) ~: .- --_,/s::;;(, / ;/'"" 

?~~j AJW/ S FEB 2'61957 J 

i..~Y- '( 1 l MrL ~!ll.l.mg.o.-tJ .___ 
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- 2 -

Re a.iti-'tel polnt·ed ou·t that Bureau. 1et:t.'er· .. to 
P'ittsbU1':)1 clat·ed 10/2'~/56; captionea 11 C01Vll~UNIST PAR',rY, USA., 
BRIEF; rs-0 11 advised that with the exqe:ption of 
currem·t; and discontinu~d informants and source$ the· ~u.:r~au 
desires t·o pass upon all contemplated inte.rvie.ws, and 
sufficient background· data and Just:i.fiqation 'for such 
1nterv1.ew should acc.ompan~1 each request With regard 
to int;ex•v.iews of' de.f'ecte.p Communists or former CP members 
who have 'i)een found cooperative. ~-· ·- '\ 

\ ·-\ 
The· files of the NYO were thoroughly searched · ...,.._. · 14 

for· ;infO:J."'tnG;tion ;regarding the Communist P~rty School 
held the sµ,mmer of ·1946 (actually 6/17/4.6) for CP 
functionaries on lower East Side, ~Yd. The follow;ing 

L~~ ~:~:::1:::s::~;~;;;;~;;;;:~;:~;;~:~·t:::::::n~UI 
statin::; tbey were acceptea for the ·6/17 /46 school: 

b7D 
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• < • • .. - 3 - - j~i 
" ~1~ 'J.'he dban ff':l. ·e ts ,.~Ja~ed to review file . ~~ 

AL 100-8598 re !'and determine whether this ~ 

set forth above .. 

. ' · :.~:'.·: W'falo Office is requested to identiry(HowARD . ~ 
E14SLD:@ and determine whether he should be interviewed in · b

6 accoraance with instructions set forth above. 

Buffaloe&~~} also requested to re-interview fu:.oYD 
ERNEST ~INS~and attempt to develop additional information 
regard!n~ the CP school ref~rred to above, in particular, 
ascertain the names of fellow students of KINSEY at above 
school. · 

Albany and Buffalo are requested to give expeditious 
attention to this matter and furnish the information 
developed to the Bureau, Pittsburgh and NYO. 

KELLY 



• • Reddy 

s1~c, Pittsburch (65-749) 

Rourlet February 27, 195?1 requesting 
advice as to who s:onJ: :: des:f gn~t.ed iri the report 
of Special Agentlldated January llt 
1957, at Pittsburg , ae prope person to introduce 
the oo pies of the 0 Michigan Edition - The Worker" and 
the "fuily Worker1• ·which were furnished to your office 
by the Eureau and the Detroit Office. 

P1thoueh the normal procedure is to list the 
librarian at the Library of Congress o~ his representative 
as the proper person to introduce copies of such 
publications, it has always been possible to introduce 
them through eithar expert or local witnesses at the 
trial. It is suggested, therefor~, that rather than 
designate any specific l!ldividual to introduce these 
publications, you utilize the statement tt~o be 
designated in th.e future. 11 

EBR:~!.lt ··\ (4) :t'\"'I \ ·~ 
\ 

COMM~ fll f 

5 .. MAR1957 
MAU.ED ao 
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e Me1'lrandum • UNITED stTEs GOVERNMENT 

TO DATE: 2/27 /f:]7 

PROM 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C; 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

Re Detroit letter to Bureau, 2/8/57 and Bulet to Pittsburgh, 
2/15/57. 

Referenoed Detroit letter furnished the Pittsburgh Office 
with four photostat copies each of articles appearing 
in the 9/23/51 and 12/*6/51 edition of the "Michigan Edition -
The Worker," entitled "ALBERTSON Thanks Contributors" and 

."Communist tells Truman to Stop Genocidal Acts," respectively. 
'The Detroit Office advised that the eriginal copies of the 
above-described editions of' the "Michigan Edition - The 1:9 

Worker," from which the photostats were made, are 
available in the files of the Detroit Off'ice and can be 
~furnished to Pittsburgh for use in the subject•s trial, 
:if necessary to support the introduction of the photostats. 

Referenced Bulet furnished the Pittsburgh Office with one ~ 
: original and one photo stat of the 12/31751 and 1/2/52 edi ti~tJ . 
of the "Daily Worker, n which contain articles written by thEH: '"' 
subject entitled, "Auto Unemployment and UAW Parley, January\_. 
'13 - 14, II (page 5, columns 2-4, 12/31/51) and "Why Bait ~,.~ r 
·of Defense Job~ Fades for Auto Workers, 11 (page 8, columns ~- -"~t 
'1-5, 1/2/52). 

All four of the above-mentioned articles were utilized in 
supplemental prosecutive summary report of SA 

. Pittsburgh, 1/11/57. .__ _____ --"1':'1' 

~ 

In previous prosecutive summary reports on the subject, 
,articles such as mentioned above have been •btained from such 
'places as the Library of Congress and Carnegie Library of 
· Pittsburgh, in which cases, the original article was located 
at the library concerned and the person who could introduce 

· the certified photostat copies of the article was listed as 
the librarian or his duly authorized representative. In 
previous Pittsburgh reports there has never been a photostat 
copy of the "Daily Worker" or "The Worker" articles made from 

2 - Bureau (RM) 
1 - Pittsburgh 

JRM/amc1 - ~· 
(3) 

llEfi)RDED-~~ 1 
- -- ·~7_S JJJ 

/ l,-- - --r- 1 ... 1 '1 

, 1S~~, !-, \\ . r MAR V 1957 . .-.1. > ~t 
"-: I ~....,_ / r 11/\., 

~- r~ t)' ·-...:; ~-:::. I ~/, U 
\ '-' \ , I \ -. ._....,.i: ,, J ";\ 

.... -< . ' ,r·tJ ... ~·y .. ' ' i , ff... .(~ 

l? \· #'r 

J· 
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~'1. 
• 

PG 65-749 

the original maintained in the files of a field office 
or the files of the Bureau. 

Inasmuch as in the past the Bureau has indicated that they 
did not desire that Bureau employees be utilized in 
the Smith Acf""cases as witnesses to introduce such 
articles and if these particular photostat copies of the 
above-mentioned articles are to be furnished to the 
United States Attorney, Bureau advice is re~uested as to 

)) 

who should be designated in the report of 1/11/57 as the 
person who can introduce the photostat copy of the ~bove
mentioned articles. 

Bureau advise is also requested as to whether it should 
be indicated that the original article is located in the 
files of the Detroit Office and the Bureau. 

- 2 -



FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFIC.".TIOM GUIDE 
DATE 01····24···2011 • 

.. ' ..,.. 

C~Mft~~ • rI1TtBIJl~GR 
It• 0 ....---------. .jb~ ii 

Ee ttu.ppleuntel proaeeut1v• aumouu:•7 r•po~t 0£ ~A I ~ b~c 
Pittsburgh, 12/l4/5lt e•ptionetl "itI.tLIAM-'ALBERTSOlU If - C, SMI'!:h • 
ACT OF l9li.O•" three copies or 11blc!nere ·rurnr•lic<re-o Dot:i.-alt~ 

iu) i~~;:~;!~~:;i~ld!ioll o-11 ~ ~~t::1'~1 ~tyk-is!• 
G:n 3/4/51 r.•partment 11ttome7 roparing tor ~ i't tsbureh 
faith Act retr1•lt .-dv!s•d SA d•a1Jted. to J 
:ro'f!.&'W tl':.e wr1 tt•n (or oral.) re-por·····t·········· .... Q .. f .... ·. ch eontaj.n•d , A tho i~orm.ation .attributed. t,o her on· pa r•r•P• V' 

(etro1t. l~ requested to turninh P1ttl9bUttt1'.h.-it;1th two pt.otostatio 
~~:i!!at.l;,~~~I;t~;z• of l~t•ining 1n1·ormauon 

/- - _:: .!/ ;-: 
l~~-

!-"!'0.,.. TtE00RDED 
1 62 MAR 6 19S7 

_/ 

b7D 

b7D 



Reddy 

Assistant Attorney General 
\'Jilliam F. Toopkins 

March 't 1957 

Director, PEI _ ~ 7 __ · ,1 
/ ,.,;- - ~I . • ,, c><.. (0 
:....r-· .._, 

There is attached hereto for your ini'orma·tion, 
anAuto-8iat of a letter dated January 29, 1957, frOJ!.l. 
mzn1 York State Attorney General Louis J. Iefkowi tz to 
He,·1 York· Sta~to Industrial Co:::u::dssioner Isador Lubin. 
This l1:ri;-'t.icr sots ±'or.it.ill ·c110 reasons wby unemploywent 
insurance contributions should uot be received, pursuant 
to the Ifow Yorls: State Uner..ploy:w.ent Insurance Law, i'rom 
the Coomunist Party of new York State or from the ComLlunist 
Party of the United States. The letter also sets forth 
the reasons why, in the opinion oi' l~. Ief'kow1tz, 
em.plo:ym.ent by the Cor.:m.unist Party of IJew Yorlt State or 
the Cof.il.illunist Party of tho United States should not be 
credited as a basis tor determining unemployment insurance 
benefits in ):01:J York State. 

~he decision of r.fr. Lefkow1 -.;z in this matter 
was prc::.pted by the eff"orts of William Albertson to 
collect Uow York State unemployrtent insurance baaed 
u9cn his f orr::.er employaent by the CoiJtlur1ist Party of 
new York Sta to. Alber·tson as you mow is awaiting 
retrial under the Smith Act of 19~0 in the United Stutes 
District Court at Pittsburgh• 

65ij&100 
Ent;losure 

r '\ 

EJ,icli~~t 
(4) 1 •. 1, \ 

I I 

\ 
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FBI ATJTOH:ATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE • .. 
\ 

FBI 

Date: 2/26/57 
Transmit the following Alli.TEL ~ 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) / 

irector, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, Albany (100-12954) 

WILLIAM QERTSON, was. 
IS - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
(oo -. New York} 

~lr, TT I• '''! 

.r11"" ·~ ~ .. ---- Al 
Reference New York airtel to Bureau 2/4/57, and ~1 ""~ ' 

/ 

·:.' 

New York airtel to Bureau 2/25/57. N~ .. ;:~(J' ,,/ ... \' 
Enclosed l)erewith for the information of the Burea_µ< \ \ P.. \ 

Pittsburgh and New York is an Autostat of a letter from New Yor ./~/·," /: 
Attorney General LOUIS J. LEFKOWITZ to ISADOR LUBIN,, Industrial .Y·-' 
Commissioner, The Governor Alfred E. Smith State Office Buildin~· 
Albany l,, New York. This letter sets forth the reasons why · 
unemployment insurance contributions should not be received l.ar 
pursuant to the New York State Unemployment Insurance Law from 1.~"';_;.i, 
the Communist Party of New York State or the Communist Party of WW"" 1,.Uf 
the United States. The letter also sets forth the reasons why • .uS~' 
in the opinion of LEFKOWITZ employment by the Communist Party J1I" 
of New York State or the Communist Party of the United States ~ 
should not be credited as a basis for determining unemployment ':~· 
insurance benefits in New York State. r~·~ 

(U) " ··· This letter wa rnished to SA ...._ ____ ..,..-__ ___J 

on 2/12/57 b The original is being retained 
by the Albany ffice and s being made an exhibit in Albany 
file 100-12954. 

b7D 

Referenced New York airtel to the Bureau 2/25~7.;i)( (19 

)1. 

sugge:ts that Albany review its file onfvr.rLLIAM MASTRIANI ~ 
determine whether this individual shoutcf be interviewed n ) 
connection with subject case. In this connection, i~ is noted · 

. that@.AsTRIANI baEJ~J interviewed on more than one occasion 

.' · CC: 3 - Bureau (65-38100) (AM,RM) (Encl. 1) ~ bf5 
1 •1 2 - New York (1-100-129629) <i1!-e5~113692(: :U'9C~ 

(Encl. 1) (AM,RM) - · fD-!fl 1,.. - - /1 . ~ 
2 - Pittsburgh (65-749)(Encl.l)(AM,RMl" ~ _,_;_~'.>Ji)'},_,._ cx.7~ · ;,~ 
1 - Albany: -( a.90~8598,} -- -r:- . 
l - Albanf·-c100-l2954.,)j·~~ INDEXED-tf.2 ~~ lp 1"~1 

BCL:bar 3 ~ ti.. 
(gf tdlNCLOSURE \: r. Belmont J £\:1101i ···~· --

(/V VtJ-/ 
Special Agent in Charge 



.v:· '-. \..~ 

j;D.,.36 .. ~'.(.\!" l"""Hi-56) 

~ -'. +· . ' , • FBI 

AL lOo-12954 Date: 2/'26/57 
Transmit the following message via ___ A..;:;IR:;;:_;,;TE=L:........ ______ --l~-P\,~U...,...,P"'t 

AIRMAIL 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

by agents of the Albany Office and each time refused to furnish 
any information to this offic • It is er noted that during 
the week of 2 ll t3 

in connection wi h a 
,_p_e_r-ju-ry--e.-a-se_a_g_a_i_n_st---.LE ...... -o'""' ........ J-AND-!REA-.·--~-:u_;_A_t_. this time WAsTRIAN:rJ~(~ 
took the Fifth Amendmen and refused to answer any questions. 

In view of t~above, it is not deemed advisable 
(U) to interv:tew·~TRIAN~ this time regarding WILLIAM AI.BERTSON.RUC 

CORNELIUS 

END 

- 2 -

Approved: -----,::---,,---:-----=,-----
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent -----M Per ----



FD-SG {.Rev. s-is-sst 
,. 

.... : .. ... ,....-...-. ~"M-"'*' !i.---" ~ ·• 

\Ur. '!r.l'..'0n-FBI 

Date: 3/8/57 
\ 

I,Ir. !~kh.01:3-
I\i;:r. y~tt,ar,\naU-

~ f"~r; l:dmont:~:::..~-

Transmit the following message via AIRTEL · ~l·'f>. t'IT. :.rihr.-
----=,~,~T-,.--------- 1.:.-· r-lr. Par:suns-

'O~G· ISTERED I'"'IL . - '. Mr. R<1sen.-
-~:r·~ -·-----;;;:;-.~-:--::----;-;,..-::---:-~~--:-_..;L-· ~_ .. _· ________ ._ Mr. Tamm-

(Priority or Method of Mailing) Mr. Tr:;twr-

BUFFALO (100-15270) 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

:'.\lr. :Nr>ase
Te!•~. Room
~.Ir. HollwmatL-
~fo;s GandY--

0 
1'1ILLIAH ALBERTSOlif, was. 
IS - C · 
S~ITTH ACT OF 1940 
(OO: Mew York) 

Re NYO airtel 2/25/57. ~ 
.v'm,:JW"t~, 

·LLOYD ERNESTi'1IIT1'ISEY. mentioned in referenced airtel was in-
el"viewe on 31' and advised that he could furnish no 

further pertinent i~:ni'rm tion conoernin..z.1Jil4-.ij._\attendance at 
a CP School held at t om Mooney HalJJ'~ew)York City 
from [Y17 to 7 /15/46 er than what ne had furnished to ~\ 
Departmental Attorney PEI'ER DOMAHUE, on 2/6/57. ltINsEiJ~"(~ 
also advised that he was the only OP member from Buffalo, 
N. Y. to attend this s·chool and the only other students he 
could recall we1"e [IA.RIO GUIDON9ii:Yt11 

(IITNS~«~~ntly is employed as an ~utomo.b}..lEf salesman for · . " 
'the Catalano Motors, RFD, Angola, lif. ~d~ho/' continues to ;;, '~,,J 
reside at ~en - Evans Center Rd., RFD, Angola, N. Y. ICTNSE!JD2)"c.:7 
also advised that for past ·week, he has been under J!.. doctort s 
oai"e for a high blood pressure conditio19o:9c·tA-) '. 

~ 
With res ect to NEHENIAH HOWARD EASLING, he was born 0 \ 

,,__ _____ ---::z.=:S~L=I:::.:.NG was married on 8/7 /36 at Hornby, N. Y. w 
to He served in Ne·w York National Guard :\..""") 
f'rom o 1 receiving an honorable discharge and ? /~ ~~c 
he had no known. service in the U.S • .Armed Forces during ,, ,, 8 
World 11ar II. 

0 

~SLING presently resides at ._I ___________ __.I and basl'"~ -r.u\ 
not been employed since about March, 1953, due to a serious~~/ 

fd 
3 - Bureau (65-38100) (RM) Elt.J.16 I :_ , 0\.4"7 ~ 
l - Mew York (100-129629) {RM) {Inf2.}.-....:.. . ·' ~. · ' -~ j => 
l - Pittsburgh (65-749) {Info) (RM) .. -
3 - Buffalo ( l - 100-152701 1,G :r:,~'.1 11 1~~7 

c i - ioo-9 33s:imr1:11 , · 8 ii t1 
{ l - 100-1322 - . •:.ill/ 

" .• ~,. Mo.:~a1: ... '~:· )- ECORDED-93 .;ff%'~ 
!a/.~,K8J.~;;J;J [?,~o BelmoljIDEXED-93 \~ 

Approved: Sent -----M 
Agent in Charge 

p 

,.,, .. 



FD-3S (Rev. 3-~-ssi • •• 
FBI 

Date: 3/8/57 
Transmit the following message via ---~A:2..=I~R.=.T::EL::::_ ______ _ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

Director, FBI 

~·JILLIAN ALBERTSOliT, was. 
IS - C 
SA OF 1940 
(00: New York) 

~ack injury sustained while working on a construction jog~(_~ 
EASLING on 3/16/44, paid a $2.00 fine in Corning, N.Y., for 

parking ticket violation. On 12/23/49, he was arrested 
n Lackawanna, N.Y., for violation of New York State traffic 
aws, false registration charge and was allowed to plead (~('~ 
ilty to a lesser charge of using improper license plates ~ 

nd was fined $25. E.ASLilrG was also arrested by the 
ackawanna, N.Y. Police Department on 8/21/50 for cir-

culating peace petitions, but the charges were dropped. 

EASLING in 1911-4 was an enrolled member of the Communist 
party in the Corning, N.Y., area. In 1945, was President 
and Educational Director of the CP in Corning, N.Y. Attend 
ed a CP School, Binghamton, N.Y., from 4/23/44 to 4/30/44. 

~e~fo~0fo~~G~1~~~=~=i:~~~a~=~~!~e~~~~~~~:::1on * 
held by the New York State CP Convention on 8/12/45, New 
York City. EASLING attended numerous CP meetings during 
194l~-50. EASLING also attended CP classes in 1948 at 
Buffalo, N.Y. . . 

c..~) (_ '\.«.-') 
rEASLIID-)tn 1948; 1950 and 1953, was listed as a subscriber 
'"'£0 "Daily Worker", an east coast Communist publication. 

EASLING, when filing application for employment at Westinghouse <._-u.'\ 
Electric c.orp., Cheektowaga, N.Y., in 1947, answered in ,.,...;/ 
negative to question, as to whether or not he was a member V!W.J 
of the CP. FASLIMG, was also employed at the Bethlehem 
Steel Company under the name of LACEY BR.AliliON. 

IUI ~~s;~~~~=s~~~eo~~A~a~;i;;~~~ g~t!b:;;;Pl~~~ape~J ~ 

Approved: ---;::;---;-~----=----
Special Agent in Charge 

PAGE TWO 

Sent _____ M 



FD-!6 {.Rev: 3-13-56) • • "!"-" .. . ,,. 
v .. FBI 

Date: 
3/8/57 

Transmit the following message via ___ _,A~IR:.i:.Tm.:E~L==---------

Dir eotor, FBI 

BE: 't'IILLIAH ALBERTSON, was. 
IS - C 
SM.ITH ACT OF 1940 
(oo: Mew York) 

ZEPPETELLO, at that time was identified as chairman of the 
CP of Onon~~a County, N.Y. 

{!A,sLIN~name and. address was included on a card maintained 
at offr;: of the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Civil Rights 
Congress as of 2/15/56. 
The Pittsburgh, Pa. Civil Rights Congress is an affiliate 
of the Civil Rights Congress, which has been designated 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

•~-'-'-"'"""-'-~..__...i.i..:..i.ililoill..lo""'--.l...wl.jB) and RUTH JOHNSTON,,.__ ___ ___, 
IL--=-=---____,,,,..........,..,..,.....,.,.,..,.=-.............. r .... e .... o,....e ... i __ v .... e .... d.._ ........ a=.=l=e=t=t=e~r ......... ~b<:ia:ri!lg a !'~'i;ll.l'.'11~ 
address of EA.SLING, JOHNSTON has 
been identified in l as a P mem er n the Binghamton, 
New York area. . 

In view of the above info~1Tl~ti~l'l ~~l'l~~;l'l:T.l'lg ~SLIN~d 

!~E~i~i~1~;~{[~~t~i~~~i!~H:t~:t 
RUC. 

ROCHE 

Approved: ---;:.---:--;--;-~~-=:-----
Special Agent in Charge 

PAGE TBREE 

Sent _____ M Per __ _ 
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r~ .. 
' "· GMN~~D FORM' NO, 64 • 

~ ' ( .. ~\.. •. "' .. 
, 

< lt, .. . 

··Office Mem.orandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Director, FBI (65-38100) DATE: 3/15/57 

~M: 
. r~ l SUBJECT: 

SAC, Pittsburgh (65-749) 
' ) ,,, 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C; 

ALL INFOaM1~1TION CONTAINED 
HEREH{ IS UNCLASSIFIED 

} SMITH ACT of 1940 DATE .lf-1-so BY 8/'-o 'l>:b/AH~ 
i 

I 
Rerep SA Pittsburgh, 1/11/57, and Bureau 
letters to Pittsburgh dated 2/15/57 and 3/5/57. 

Rerep listed 4 exhibits,ramely numbers 37, 38, 39 and 40, 
, which were not immediately available at the time said report 

}" _ 1~ 1 was submitted to the Bureau, and it was set forth in the 
· ?; JO ..,10Appendix-Exhibit Section of the report "to be obtained. 11 

c j:'~.1. f; 
1 \c~.:;.> ,t. Transmitted herewith are two photostat copies each of the 
1~ , .;, '.'-1· ~ above-mentioned eXhibi ts. 
·v ~ :it. 

·f, ~I" The U. S. Attorney at Pittsburgh has also been furnished 
with one photostat copy each of exhibits 37, 38, 39 and 40. 

· t' 
In compliance with Bureau letter dated February 15, 1957, and',, ,~ 
since photostat copies of the pertinent articles appearing 
in the December 31, 1951 and January 2, 1952 issues of the i ~'t• 

l . · f "Daily Worker" have been made, the original copy of these two!n , -' 
1 

,1{ · issues of the "Daily Worker" 'j.s being returned to the Bureau ~, 1:,,1 
' v·, · "' , : ~~ an enclosure to this letter. ... l" 
.·.~,,, ~l .. ~ ; 

\ ,{I ! \.r , *'2) Bureau {EJWl 10) (RM) a i, 
1 

( •. ~·~ 1- Pi ttsbu:r:~ ~~ .:' 
/ ~:,:;•-, ' ,....'€> . ' " 

> .,.. " 

·' f3}'mz 4'6'// ' •. l 
' <: "l._ 

1
" ' ' ~73 !Jr 

4/.0.t'J.Ea ]J~S~tO"tED. 

·. U1_SSEP 301950 

?.7.. • <HU~O')ll\ 

~~~\} 
ll· l-

.. MAR~ 1957 

\ 
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Page8 mE 'WORKEll, SIJl'fDAY, DEC£1119ER 16, l9Sl 

Shooting Terrorizes Issue Petitions ~0:~~!~!1;~~-
N Wh • A For· Big 5 Worker elt<ubbon dnvo and auru to mcrcaso 11:1 homo dellvmy egro- 'te •ea bundle 50 percent aod get 35 oew subscnben, A Freodom onhe 

I I p A ord Press Club IS to be orgamud there eace CC Tim " a conmte way to get mto Tho Michigan· Worker'• 

DETROIT.-On Fnday night, Nov. 30, a large black DETROIT.-Pebbont appeal- n~~=1om°":'J:"''Th.,0~~'1::1b."01~I.: d'ri°: ~d9, 
ar swept through the area between LaSalle and 12 Sts. mg for a five-power peace accord tho Smh Anruversary of Tbe Mlch1pq Worker 

and sprayed houses with volleys of shots. Accordmg tq re- have been mued by the Michigan We want to hm such progrw reports from Freedom of tho· 
rt! there were sevtral such Peace Connet.I A -~~l :di~ Preu Clubs tn places Wee Dearborn, Midtown, Eut Side, Flmt,, 

lor::&)S takmg place over • penocJ,ruty, why was not a cordQll of po- tu has been set up P Craud Rapids, TweUth St. What are your goals and how many 
f I h hce thrown aroWld the 1Uea and Jagnature dnve m ea.ch congres- new Freedom of the Pren Clubs are you going to bwJd? 
~~:i ~~ narrowly et• then the poltce cordons moved sional dislnct The state goal is From another Freedom of the Pn:u Club we get a suggestion 
ped death. Wuidows were mto the center lo trap the assatl- 100,000 Cop!d of :J:" tbbO'j on the sub and home dehvery cireulabon drive wlucb we pass on 

smashed m by the bul~f.s. Whn.t anti? can be,.. ohla10 at e OWlCl to all our readers. 

" >1gndlcunt " that there WIU no\ The underlymg ~th " thu office, lolO Broadway, Detroit \Vj_t_~· OWbr l:.:;.°! .. ~veof •the~~~ ~•~e"m•·pyleao!,.,,'en"bt tlno ThMic" Jl!,hi, ~~ 
one spectal group of people bemg neighborhood u an mter - racial u.r-..:a:r U.00,. ... _ ......., ,.... er"' Ka9, 

made targets but an enllre area. ne11thborliood where Negro and· Communists Tell us to deliver by home delivery route a paper eac,,....,..k to someone, 
fbe poilco say that they have whfte CJllZCOS have hvcd and are S !or which you will p>y our dehveiy people So give a sub for Xnlas 

10 du., a.s to wbo .,,, the mur-1hvmg together, a splendid exomple Truman to top and New Year! 
erow .... 11ant1, and the mtent ol an mter·1111ci•d community. 'Genocidal' Acts Get a sub to The Miclugan Worker nn<l get rot for '52. 

h~~ b:fk~°":ha~U:: c:i'hm0~ he~eof~CX:,tinJrn:i!..~~\~::i:1: DETR 0 IT-The M1ch1ganl'--------------------
h gh the windows could have'obvtous is that murderous blgols Communist Party on the tenth an. -I 
Ji:! the OC<UpAllls. !undoubtedly memb<rs of the K~ mversnrv of the bomblllg ol Pead °" •J~(e}{•)}"f), .. Jl!i~. 

What u strange 15 that the large K.lu1 Klan, were Jn thAt car, &red Harbor C!lUed upon Prestdent Tru-~ 
1 

_ _ ... 
11 
••-- llli- __ 

Lick "'" was obvtowly in the the shots and made • getaway man to onlor the Ju.slice Deport· .!!!!!!!It THE Ol.D• TIM/IR 
eighborhood for some time a.s lJ that the reason that nothmg ment to find the perpetrators of 
hero arc reports that t~otl were 'I hat been done to apprehend the thhe bombnlg 01 ~egro aJd li"h PJ\OGRESS1 Constematwn fo 

1 
CALL HIM, Nate Shapero, head. 

6red and then there u ~ space of gunmen who roar through resl~ omes on Y a ew m es TOm tho Reuther camp when Cluysler of the Cunningham Drug Stores, 
vernl houn and shots were re- dential areas m big C3r1, firing where Truman spent bu wcahon Local 7 demanded government should get Jetten and delegations 

ported ag:un When the descrip-,sho~ at any and all homes? Who 10 Florido. JObs for the unemployed or threat~ about his storeJ sellmg the U"'" 
uon undoubtedly wu dashed out JS C<Werlng up for whom it wlnu Wilham Albertson, now Cacmg cned tho local would demand ro- Amencan Ccmfedl'!l'DtO Bag repro-
over the pc;ilke te~ that such this paper would L.ke to ask the tml on n charge of vlolatmg th.: opening of the contrll~ to talk duced on s.car&. This sponsonng 
a c:u Wl1I prowlmg the commu· poUce department Smith Act. m the letter to Truman a.bout 30-hour week with 40- houn of the Negro.hating labOr·ba.fting, 

s~ted t;'Failure on 1 your :t~~ pay. * witchhuntwg Dixlecrat emhlb:r!>t 
CITY COUNCIL FORCED JO ~~u 

1

:, ~·;e$':d:t ~£ ~li:e_ United ""HVMAN"a Tha Ford Motor :h:uidh:etsa~ h'wi!:, ~ea1 tti!. 
State• of Ame .. nca condone Juch Co laid off a worker who has gtv- busy telephnrung Shapero, at 

W N E T HIKE genocidal nets on 30 years of hu We. But how WoOdward 3 .. 7700 or going to see BACK DO .. Q R N The letter said further th•t •11 they laid hJm off is a story They him w1~1 a delegation to Cunning· 
I' mdlCll!On'f are that such o.ttaeks wanted to avoid p:iytng lu.m bu ham's m:un office at 1927 12 St.. 

• ag:dnst the Negro ~pie anil vaca.tion pay. Tho ehgibWty date Detroit • 
DETROIT-Tho City Council vetmuu temporaiy housing prof· Jewish people a,. not only the •c'! for vacation 'p>y " Dec. I The * 

haJi voted for a 20 percent increase ects owned by the city. of a so-called '1tmatic fringe company retb'od tlu.t worker oo MEMBER Sam Perrone, the 
on c:ity..awned housmg projects. Under tho leadershfp Tof the Such acts have the participatloo Nov 30, just one day pnor to the gangster nnw facms: conspn.cy 

tnnd Detroit Public Houung ~nants of go .. ·emrnent ofBcialJ such Ill ehgibility date. Ford made over charges to bust unions, wa.; peg .. 
thus revenmg 

11 
previous 

1 
' Council. unkms, merchant!, ten- pohcc, shen!fs, ete, o.nd I or at 1200 000,000 lut year according god by hn lawyer fD court tho 

But on Dec 6, because of the anti unlJlod their ranks and poured the I03St condoned by them to the ;,ru,,0 but cheated Iba other day u having been a mem· 
bl'OQdest united front' demand, the the heat on a Jittery council whtch "There seems to ho enough woder out of\•a.cabon pay. ber of the Amencan Federation of 
CoWlcll voted to rocomJder itJ reversed itself while the veterans American money to build armies, * Labor "for ao yean" FJ"IU\lc Martel 
actfun •nd h.Uted tho 1ru:n:uo to looked on. llln1", guns, weapons of d.,truc- VICTORY1 Mayor Parker of AFL local chief, could not be 
--------------~· hon a~:dnst other peoples tn the Ecorse, cnwled back into hu hole reached £or comment. • 

R,, fh p t f t M G th unmcdfate futu?e wt wool: whoo tho Unltod Publsc: * IU er iro es s 0 c ra "There seem to be enough FBI Workon Unlon (Ind) W.Oged h><d Rl\'AI. frank Mule/, AF'L 
• agtnlt and ot.her federal g:ovcm- at him fur Bring 6ve Negro work~ prexy, I& bluteong AFL buJdin-g 

0, y• · K"ll• · f N ment a.gents spendmg m11Uon.s and en fot .. electioneering'" in the re- trad~ he:ids for getting out a nval n. error I lngs 0 egroes wluable time looking !or 'red.t' cent oloot!on. Parker ran on a newspopor to th& AFL Labot 
under every pemm'• bed in thu "Wy-wblte" tidtet. Tho City Com· News Also worry1ng him b the 

' ~ t f the l • country \Vhere a.re the FBI agenb mbsion of Ecorse, f-.ced wtth the rumor that oomo early 1952 when 
DETROIT-Auto union .u...-""'len orcemeat 

0 1
"' in Mmml Fl:a? Should they not G.nsrJl protcrt of the UPW Jeaden, the electtons tlllce pla.ce for ~ 

dent Walter. Reuthet sent tho fol- •shepherd, IMn and Harvey be busy s~lmg out, arresting and wOUldn't support the mayor The dent of the Federation.here, Ftnt.Y 
loWUl(I telegrnm to Unlted Stlltet wore handculled and Ul custody prosecubnR thote who perlorm C1v!I SetvJco Commwlon wd Allen, secretaiy of Ibo Building 
Attorney General J. Howard Me-jat the Ume they. were shot ••• •Ch of Tiolence !!.jp.lnst the Negro thero wu no vfotahon. S1gni6cantly Trades Council, u being urge<I to 
Or th Meanwhile no action agatnst these and Jewuh people Slltlh as hap.- Parker, tho white supremacist, run ou;nm.st Martel Al tt st{lcb 

~ killmg of Samuel Shepherd!•layeq has been taken bv any ron- peThe 1C:11~~t~; ~Truman urged ~:On:..0'&1: ;;;;e;!uu;:t"ed6"; ~~;:, ~!1~a~M!'1:ei :01J.,eT:~:e 
and the shooting of Walter Irvin t stitutcd autbottty within the him to their job9. stres union bosi loves that. 
by Shenll Willb McCall of Flor· Uruted States, The Uruted Auto- I C..ncel h1.1 """'non in Flonda ' I F d 
ida, the kmfing of John Lester mohtlo Workm, CIO, calls upon w11h the statement that he w1!i Ann Ganley S Friends Ra Se DD 8 
M1tcliell •by specllll deputy sherdl you to proceed immedl.ltely with not remam m • stat\ ~e '"°'' To Fight Gov't Deportation Order 
DaVid Lanclos io Loui.tiana. nnd the arrest, lnd1etment a.nd tTial of genocu:lnl prncbces ta e p ce DETROIT _ Fnends of Ann tornev Cenen:i.1 McCarth protest
tho killmg at sea 0£ emwma.n WJ. McCall. Lanclos and Weaver on 2 Or<ler the Department of Jui- Ganley held a" luncheon reeentl) mg the deportabon drive against 
lwn Harvey by Ctptam Frnnkhn charges of murder Failure to take hcc to fmd the perpetraton of the u.t which $55 W:J..S collected for tne progresMve non-eitu:en.1 
B Weaver clearly ind1Clltes an in- such action subvt'rts all of our bombm1n and rrosecuwte them to fight against her depoflol\Jon It Ann Ganley, long ti leader In 
tensx&cation of torroristic aggres~ lofty profemOOs of democrauc the full limtts 0 the ha • wu agreed tbat all present would prog.rt'$1Ve aehv1hes, last week re· 
IWll aplrut Negroes by ofBcers prmc1ples. TI1e hour b: late Ac- 3 C illl up0n Congress to p:us ask thei.c' fncnds to coutnbute eel\ ed her official o[<fer of depor
_,cha~rgod:;;;:.~"';,;;1t;:,:1t.;t;;.;he;..;:uEpho~ld:;;ln:llg-'•:;,n:;;d.;h:;;•n:::=n,;.ow"="ls;.im,;pe"'r'"•b,;.v;•:"==""il ;rn 11nh·l}nch Jaw wluch calls for some monthly sum toward defensi.. t3tion from the U. S. Comma~ 
;,. the <leath penalty for lynchers and of Sllllth and McC:man Act \1C· s:ioner of Jmm1gra.tion ruhng m 

DlnllOIT UWISB FOLK C:DOBUS present• for the perpetmton cf-any violent llrruJ fovor or .. JOC'lll tmmigratlon au· 
'J".he DtM!'ob Scltaeler Coneerl , acts agamst the persons of Negro Ann Can1ey spoke, and Helen thonhC1 Now her cnse will go be-

DETROJ"t JNS'I111.n'E OF ABTS• SUNDA\', DEC. 16tb, 8 r \f .people .tn}place m the U S Winter told Bbout her hmb.md, fo,re th Boord of Appeals in 
Carl. 11 Smith Act \ 1ctu11, 1s scr\ m:: \\ aslunfZIOn 'tlos::::'o-:"::a ~.!_L .~&~~~~1!'r!a:o;~• T~:~·~.:iu. Speedup at Buick , a fwe le'iJ.r pruon term s o.ndl.-=..;_=======; 

lh'll. L uu. T&nm•• 1-oen. nttn '11td• •t•n. tCUI outu •• c11otHo FUNT -An example or the ~~so utiponsd wcrTe pas cd 
1 

At 

1 

Berenson Bo~kstore 
L;.~=="'~...:::::;;;;::;;::fu=:;:;:::::::;~;;;;;:;:;::::::;~=~i Wlrcu to res1 ent ruman :rnt · ; foce<lup imposed by Ccne111l Mo- IUSTORY OF 111E 

WE DELIVER 
1 

Auto Radio Repairs B~<['vp1~;~r Qg"'1;~~;'::,":,,.~ • Appl;,,,,,,., NE':RPTTJO PEKEEo:LE 
~=:.:. :.:f!:'b~~e.1'8~ 5,.,.•lc. .,,. tf.11 lt1n.d1 a/ Radin• Rav Bugbee filed n gnveu.nce • Floor Cnerfngt i lloli4';,,. Speiclal. $6.00 

I' lchargUlg management had speed·1 I Johnson's Market , JAt:K'S Radio Repoir Sbop cd 11p the a'5cmbly lme, adding J, GREEN & CO, Al .. , p..,.,....i •• N .... po,.... 
"°16 Vlnewockl Phonr 19514 JO\" ROAD three JOb'i a day to the 5<'hedu!.:: from U S. .ad abrat:d 

eor. N•ll T\' 4·%14 
1 

Pbono VE 6-3%0 'while con~t:intly re<lucmg the'! 2660 Cntlol ...... LO 7~1lH I 2419 W. Cnuad Rl••· Rm. 7 !,,,,,...,,........,......,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.__.1 \\ m\:mg force _ _ O"*'n ... ,..,. "'7, vul ..,..,,m, 

I 
Holid.r -1• (42 ptt ohc<l fo, St 00) I -
wllh 11to tn...ripllon AVAILABLE II IACK RASKIN & Complo11 Coll.ti•" 1ir.rk 

~I COi EMAN l'OUNG Bwnpin.1 end l1•lat1n1 0 TA. hmll, 
De•r Consre.um•n • N 0 w , tt1ll 1he ... mo benr:r 'l.EANl'G PAcrmoe., 

Ma/,e 11 a Happy Nem l ear •nd '""' " ''" '"'' ,, 1 LIVERNOIS I O It V G S 
Repeal tlie Smi1T1 Act! I SPOTl.llSS CLll.\NllRS 1 Body Builders p 

1 
N C v s 

At the omce of lhe 1'11CH1CAN WORK[R 1 

15311~,:,;:::::d -U~~.:;46 12 
8081 u,.ernol1 _..E 3-93821 115" Wldttla -~~~~=:~ AND JO;•;•R:;;~ 1·· -- - .. - - IA 

1 
:&9'11)1 

Qua111, food at R01110nablo Pritt• Mi ... f:..,_ 100\11> llnion Shop c; _u 
E11obli1hed •• • non-profit organaut1on I ~ onROIT WORKMEN'S I "7t. Wl -R 
by Labor and Progm•h• •l'f!onW.tlons ,.., COOPERATIVE RESTAURANTS /f1S . ., . • ';' 

.. ~~".ilitiNrlN~~s~~-· i - ~~.;..·,~~ . ., I ~~~~"' 

, 
i 
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For~ Local Leaders, 160-1, Vote 
T 0 Fight Dr. DuBois Frameup hot th•I Wolter Req~ •bl't thea n 

DETROIT -One hundred and ~led - h 
50 

going to be pmhod llSlde on b.mg P~ 
SL'lty shop leaden, together with/ voti~~ ..tt~ th!0s~g le! ~f~he ~e;~ITO Organize CRC CIO pialdent Mu.mty-, •~or • "" ... "* 
the lop ofllc1als of Ford Local and colonial peop~es for freedom Drive on Smith Act His i!.ilL>w oBl-. l!mil. ~ezey. L~· 
600, UAW.CIO, voted full sup- •nd equahty. DETROIT Pl'1m f t t llJc Cosier and Jaclt ,Llvlng- btlifer at.F • 
port to Dr W E B DuBms llnd • The attempt to brand peace wWe nU-out :am • or,; : ar: stone, of CO'Ul'M, are 'droo}ins' fOf ll.llllP' ln· a 
his ro-worken of tlie late Feace u "alum'" to our nabon lS o dental hea • o th S ~hgnA t will ~ hun to take it IO th4t one, oE tho Ford I..6cal 
Information Center who are of the umvemlaty of the question n.ns 0 e mi c three of them will move up~ All ~t. ,7 at 
chargf"d with alleged violation oF and an effort to intimidate a.II put mto achoo at a speeual enlarged the CIO ~ran ~ berc·Qct. 2 to bOnhfp m ~ 
the Foreign Agents Registration Amencans who would speak m its ~hve Board meetmg of the pie.le the winner. • ' Moore,,~ 
Act beh•lf. CIVIi Rights Congren Monday ' 1 * · hulldlns 

The shop leaden are: the dele- The report then ga,ve on n- Sept 24 The mectmg will be he.Id XED OUTi Btg Moon'! _,'.1 
~·t., to the Ford IOC11l Generul I awbve hurory of Dr DuBolS hie at 1442 Grbwold at 8 pm. • •b:u~~ •t all flail:', debll.to whoo l 'attaolied: 
Council aod are elected bv the ond conmbuttoru to the 6ght lor Tho tentabve plans, whldt "'111 ~ c':, 1'1, ,:"s:'..ci. J'. bead. !:b' Dull<\lt' with' ~-~~~.' 
65 000 worken in the gw.nt Rouge htM'ratJOn, peace and democracv for mau meetmgs, a fl0,000 D'ft- or the.~ .o. tte supremacist ~ ~ ~ 
pfant Md hsted also the comment• of fens• Fund, plant gate leaflet du- ::to MF-~n lmini-b and alanden • 

They acted m support of a re- many prominent figures who de- tnbubOru, street comer mecitings, caml!I to um. is PfnSht1t * , , " 
port and proposals brought ni by nounced the founeup of Dr Du- etc• will be oormdered at tho rumor hu I~ for tho l<lldhlg 01 • FB( PAI& Scratch lhO" IUrfaoo 
thl'l' loc:i.l's FEPC Director James Bob. Included in the hst w:is the meetmg. All CRC memben and ei:·FBI John B!-Jpa, a.notbet bom~ of a·rodbaiui:r and you're lgcely'lo 
Wntts an appOintoe of ~I union statement of the Board of Dlrec. other Cl\tl ri;hts defenden arc pany vu::o-~the to W~g. find most anY.thing. llAte af. 
Prc.ndcnt Carl SteJlato The re~ ton of the NAACP, of which UAW urged to attend t00 ~in,T~ e B •0h. f.: \Vlteh~bunttn1, ofBcen 

1 

port \\;\I made in view of the fact F.-esldent Walter Reuther lS a Arthur McPbauJ, executive Be '· .. / house'" r I • ed ln .. froiiiy.,._p'f 
that the ln.meup trial of Dr l)u. vfce.p,..ldent Reuther h"" ''"d secrctuy of the Civil R1gh1J Cin- Ji8Ube og. be ::"r. ~· Nruih Looar;1021;. 
Bol, and his ru:soclate.s wdl begin nothing on the OuBotS fnllMeup gre.ss. also Mnounced that the re-~ pn ,peed , ow i! First thinf 
on O<t 2 Ill WtJbJ.ngton, D c The report endrd with a mo. movul hearing bl the =e of Wtl- • aplmt A1w 1up more than neuver tho 

Only ono ACTUor voting agamst lubon that thlt General Council !lam lt.lbertJOn, latest M1elugan aldv:.'j ~bright !• b •:=· of a n\ll'J!iOI'< 
the motion to demnnd the drop- of Loc:-a.J 600 go on record 111 af. Smith Act VJCtun, will talce place in ' e , * nego red~ten • 
pin~ of the charges. The council Anning 11J faith In thl.s great Amer- Judge Th~,. Levin's federul PREEDOM• Th. F rd Hosp!'. thi•Flll:'. 
decided to let the government 1cao, In his mtegnty and loyalty court on Wedn..day, Oct. 3 tal hu ban-' 1 ,?_. f of ~p 
agen0101 from Ptesldent Truman to the pnnctples and ideals of hh Albertson is expocted to be amigo· ting c ,:- ts pG=1i>!., Pi:!• N{I\'! 4> 
down to th•lr o.wn Co.rgr°""'cn country and expreu appreciabon ::;! In fed~I court bl Pitbburgh, lanb ';:to .s:,.:: cJi!i.., DI~ cal JOil 
Imm" that Ford w°"'°" ore de· for hi.I courage<lus lcadenh>p In 'on F y, Oct. 5. led tho fight on this. But the Ford tloll-. 
nmnding 1 h•nd• of! Dr DuBoli, the strugglo for the full em•n<1po· hospital lll1I ,.gregat.. ill N gelet 
one of Americn's outstanding Ag~ don of h11 people and the reahzn. John Fl~trlck. who later was patlenti as Henry Fonl hmd.Je~ -

"The report of FEPC Director !'! of total democracy lot •II ~~~:'.,~~'.~~J.~1;"~~ ~~~ tho phony "F~om C"rwado • =~t ouql 

Wntt. !old 'of the bnekpround of Tho only vote oppoun~ this Axle BldJ. F1tzp.atridt ls a mouth- SCA.II PBODUCTi Tho trndo capita cl:-. bollt'tho CIO 
the ln.moup, ol how the p.,.,. came ·from • notonous redha1ter PICCe for the lln1c Assoclatlon ol union movemeot milon label rom· and '!oJAVf" ln-ttnnal 
C~nter "'"'ed the country by mak- and hard-bitten cle"""I losclst, Cathohc Trado Uruanlsts mlltees ought to •bit tho Ove and Tho ttnfoos bonding. ny 11 

Ing av111,ble to c!tlzew. news ofl lb h ks ten amt.- 'am look fOY th<> •thfter ~.FJ'~• ontwbl,lo,pAjl'~ .• 
peace n.ctlvlty throughout thel A ertson· T an c nt·r· "1b t wllon label OQ tho ilkent thins •Y WW DO _proseou= .. ..... world. ,blcludblg docuroenlJ like 0 u ors· fous 1or·•1. made bl oe<:upied.~en they ... c;iught' ... "/~ • 
tho Inter 14tlonal R'ed Crou rtat... Japan and bOm\i cold' here This * ~ "", 
-t,lllld the World Peace Appeal Urges Pdrtlclpatfon In cac,campcifgn ' slave Jabot JISOdiict,t.'jmt •nothet OOll()'B> Bt>Yll1 -~~ • 
=tho emploxment of atomic DETl\OIT-•1 have been try· dlre<t"'11 towrml thorc who com· example of how Wall.Sh'D111 ond are pu!Un~ il""1l all the" e 

"Tj,ro.' ' • mg to detennlne how I could best m1t th.,. •ln>cit!cs aplnit the BID Dus.out Dous MaoArthur' main, poslcn of the Rev. CbarlOs 
, '" Ii ·~001"'.':!0.naedld by tholupres:s my pcmmal thanb to the of Rlgbb. What Is needed.ls an Wo free en~ lo-J•IJl!ll,· • Hill tboy'mn hindi on 
• ""'· '!'ust "" I, ll.O"• sa Watts, 200 M1chlg!An aotl·flUclslJ who aro"""1 ·united peoplo of all • • ••• * ~ '. , ' while of· 
,ap!riJt, tho shidloln silance main. loaned their bard-earned dollan cla...,, of all oolor, of all """"4, ;elN TllJ;M,;HoW to ~ -
~'~ l:ir .the .American urea and to the MicbJgan Civil RightJ Ball of 411 natkmahtit"J, dem:::i.ndmg un a Troblcyihl these doy.s 1f somr lilv·wh1tc coonc::i "momlw&o. "' 
rw.uu,on signl8cant wotldwidl ef- Fund :so I could be released from cod to the destruction of ow hard ono gebl upinau.nlontnee!ltfnliand troit oon:t bliOW whPt 1b wouJ4 
_fo\11,for·poace." • P"""'." ~Uliam Alber:IJOn, eJ<CCll· woo civil hbertles, , '""'"~""·""'!'~ ~·- · · * I •'~:':! *"'<, · .j 
~ Jl'l!PC Dlroctor's report de- live IMIQietary of tho Communist ·one of the mall lmpeiwtt .,,. tor 1trik• wtor; 1lelnm!tt kll>i bruhllltjl lf{L man l ,: R1ll , • 

<Jail>d • • Party 91 M1Chlpn, mid h""" pnlzatmos•16tding •the ·Aght to or Or8'!Jl!zo •flll!M la~ lie>- )"Ill 1lttt•(' ht City Ha So tho• .·;.·, 
• No !"\"' of, qus time hu "Under otheT c!rommtances I defend the viotltm of the Smith ~ure "tlmeo lln't nonnal, then word ls Olli."'°' down .n his stuff.: '!\'.' 

grcatei IJ!ilf<irt than 'the qoestjon W<tuld try to viJ!t each penonally Act ol tho McCamm Act of tho )'OU proh'!_bly have youmill -~ Maybe tJ¥ an ordfnanc!o • -.) 
of !!"...,..No other lssuo ao m.anl- over • penod of time. But, aJ. Toft-Hartley Act, ol the Hittle tmnlto bl ihii tl{lfon hall. Sbck • against pooen, but It'• only ..,. ·:, ,(, 
fosily cml;t!lloes the fate. of our though I am out on bail, and ac- Act, of th• legal lynching of No· pbl on ft and,pog fl TtWtl<i1to- forced aplnst H111. • • _ '. 
natlod-llO!fl:Oll:othez ••dora Con· cording to ous Bill ol Rlghll I am groes bl tho South " tho Mich- EXCEllO 0 -. --- --- · 
ccm' mlb" }>eiice " the propcrt} suppo<od to be &.... and con· 1gan C1v1l Rights Congr... ' N STRIKE ' \:) 
and o~l.ilatlou ol cltb:mu: of every 1idered. mnocent till proved "One of the most 1D1portant or- ~ ' , ., ~~ 

\land. to be fnfonnod about peace guilty, newertheless, I am undt.r ftB.rnmtton.t: l..dmg the fight to onTROIT ...... 3 .,.,u., t. _ ~ ' ~ , : 
lri;iifie nghl of all AmerleiJu, to 'hnwe arrest and bl 'prole<ttv• defend tho victuru' of the Smith "' .- ..... ·""" "''""""'* •trike. E;ll!htoen cbangos Jn th! ", 1 
spook fOT peace u an unallenable custody' by the FBI twenty-fOUt Act. of the Mc<;arran Act, of the of the Unll<!d Auto Wod:on shut conyact i;efected and contin~t;loti·. , -, 
and hhtonc privilege Md tho bl· houn a day Therefore, I must Tait-Hartley Act of tho Hittle ~S tho l~~~llo plaolJ of merit rpread.t that p:ry Wj!rk• ,:• 
dlctineot of the Poace Wormahon avail myself of the opportu;»ty Act, of the le"'I lynching of N .. _,_"'...l'plt, _, wth e company on dllerent rater· for th•'~! , ';~ 
Contes and Its officerw Is a cbal· l!h·en me by The Michigan groes In the Sooth. Is tho Mich- ~0"""'! to """ e waae-dMdln~ worlr, made MAZoy out • lia<!;." · • , 
lenge to Ihm righlJ and pnvile~es Worker to expreu. through 1t> 1gan Civil fught< Con!(ross m~_, '*:U, and buci~b a alt I 18 •gu..,.r • • , • ../ 

• The 1founeful conduct of the pDges, my most heartfelt thnnl..s 'The officer, 0£ the Civil Righu pro~ Ses in t e union ~ , ~ 
arraignment of Dr Du.Bolt mwt for vour efforts and self·SllCrthce f"ona;ress have Just imnO\meoed tht 

00~· gotiatlOl:tl ha dra. .... ~ ComPl•te CoUWou Work -f !.. ~ 
F= .... ...,==-;..;;=...,.-1 .. You have made It pomble for launchlnq of o. campaign for a re~ ne 'VD ~ Dom m, •ud Pal tlna i ....... ~ 

ft DEUVBR me to participate, at least untd rm he:irmg by the Supnmle Court 0 £ out sfnce July and •trike nction P n ~'-
Fndt" v • ..,.ht .. , Mui• 

1 
tnal. In tho struggle for pence, for 11J June 4 de<'Won in the cue of was postponed by Emil Moxey, LIVERNOIS , !'' 

6 - Frozen Foodt, Wine. Beer ~£ettt1'lrdmg our Constitution anJ the c1evt'tl national Communist UAW secretary-treasurer, w h O ' .... t 
'ohnson's Market j •ls Bill of R1g;11., agnuur develop· l•nd•rl. for repeal of the Smith '\~nu1 toRbe puttin~ out fir., for Body Bullder1 · '· 

ff mg fruClSm, for the hberatton of Act, for a f1ghtmg fund of $10 000 n ter euther all over thete 8081 U•ornob ,. ~E !'9~· , 
.036 Vin.wood l'holl• I the Negro people, and against the for lcgol expenses of the vu:ium dhnys , Mazey told the workerslL;:;s~;;;,:$;;::;:;~~;i 

Cot\ Nall TY 4-9614 nttneb an the economic stantlur<ls of the growmg Amencan police ' at thmgs were U> close to 11 settle· I.; 
>~~~== ..... ===~Inf the workmg class Even dunog st..1te nnd for all $UC'h achv1tles ment that they wouldn't have to ot<'t!· 11'1t •ajpllr -i 

1 • the trial, I O.m certam that my co- nr~sarv to mob1ltu the peook ~ _ 
~irto Radio Repairs delernlantJ and my1<ll wdl be ••· of ~t.clugim in th~ itreat pe0ples Ed Crawford Dies D B 11. r S 

.!MrtJff Oii .411 B.lnct. o/ RNfo.t- votved m thlJ struggle And, bnttlf' nnd for 11dd1honal loaru ol Th~ Michigan W<»l:or's edttonal ~ • ..., Y 
therefort, yous flnancbl <acnf1ce $35,000 to augment nnd replen- advertJsblg and c!mJlauon depart'. P I /fC.tJ ;S ' 

JACK'~9~:d:~,R:~~J~ Shop Wl~B~~t :;c =t m .~~t·pendm~ F~n~e,:l~J:n~e~l~e ~!fe~,eB~: f.::11~ ~ftFl c:~~~~68~0 w~: · ·~ .~, ' 
~=="":":":" :VE="°"=960::=:1~::~,: :~:r 0th~~~~!~~~! ~k:~~ ~~\~;~~:~ A~1~U: ~~ ~~ 5on:h~~ ~vtd~~~~B,;~er 'Cra~~1;;;:::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;::g 
I" n1nce throughout the count11 anh-<:lemocrabO charges ford a pioneer member of Ford 

SAVE UP TO 25% Theae arrest• can be h'lted A re· "I urge \our !)3rt1c1potwn In Local 600 wa1 hit by an aute(!)O- • _.ppllancu 
ret~•tslon. Eleetrlcttl Appllantt"9 I hc1nng bv the U S Sl1premc N<'rv fonn pos:uble bt this cam· bile a week before hit untimely • f.loor C~~· 

Famlnxft, Flnor to.ortna-•' Court c:in be won on ifs anh-<lem· JY.'lil!n death and lay fn a coma until he _ 
and Paint• •t ocrahc and fa~c1st decision ofl "l th1nl vou will help l lrnow died J. GRIEN & CO. 

June 1 m the case of the dc\en \Oii will We CG1i .ttJl save out A Bghter all his L.Ec (or thl!! bet- t660 Cn:dot --~-~ .• t·ll-" .. 

'1~~::;~11 f~d~;t~~~n le~~~:7r;,e c:e"I ~~1h 1;;f r.~~lr;im ~~kdn!n,th~Va~~~d ~::;:,~o~~r0 .~ M~ Ed 1·==~~~~~··:· ~~'-= 

l
ver;e<l The Smith Act c.i11 bc,f.tsc1~m arc not mevtt'lhle Peace, Worker was born, was a tire~I ,; 1

• 

repealed I j frr<"(}nm democmcv. and secunl) snlesman, wmter and swnmer for J.I. AOV1Tlr$ ~ 
"What 1s net"ded t~ a. grO\\ mg/ :uc 1ne\ 11.ihle 1( we, the peoplP our pa.per Our paper has su.IJered 1 ..._.,~, 

man outcrv 6f pro~est and nchon undert'lle the t..1sk to make it so .. bu~~e\~~::..Jbe bar;.~ :0 fe~~::r j 
. Berenson Bookstore I / 

4 
QrurlU, flood oJ Rea.tnnabl<! Prla1 Mi .... 

DETROIT WORKMEN'S 'LABOR FACT BOOK' i "Tl:. c l0Jti1="'==;;-=~~""""';;'t 

~OOPE~ATIVE RESTA~RANTS ·' $
2

.00 t''ni:~ .. :;.;.;,;...;e·.~,! Abo,~':n;rs:'';:.t~br!!i:r:n UllMU ..,.. ~- __ _ 

,,,... Rrant/11 29\4 'U'MA~S ' menu., IJld ~ r01 d)e 

• J.wod llrotttb1 !f.%38 Jrnnwu ~.AMPAU Ul9 1". Crut:d Rh·cr, Rm. 1 [j ~tuc.u SdltloD co af11 1 ~fl:' I >I 0.Pf!n .Hry hr~ ........ J 9';hai!;o =:~I*;~~/ 
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Wliy Bait ol 'ZJ9le:nse' o 
Fades lo:r A Workers 

· Il • h · "' Ion rP.-t('lolin~ I tll" " rnmenf' "'lnnot fiumic·e I c:uated in tlli~ C'•)1mhy. By WILL'IAM ALBERTSON tries, espec1a y m auto, t e wage I r1.;:c<J..wres " - ~er- 60. b"1?loli~o't:-1~s .; ~ea; in war work \Vhich is it, :\Ir. RPutl1er, 
(concluding Article) feeze, trade restrfotions which ..,. .i .. 

d l:b l hiL' 'L l f TOOL ""-~·.·~~ ,"'.. with mass unemployment among "maintain presc>·!t C'ivilian pro-sto'"Pln. g ,,..Y0w.. ·~ ... =not ,: •• ,,t a eli erate y pro u1t t.je .sa e o ... ..,...._ ~~ t-• • • h 
1 1 

., 
1

. h 
r u, us ,i;> ...... u-a tru • , 1! civilian goods v;orkers. Also, an I aut.!Uon r.c ('< u es w uc you 

Dlatlel" of regulating !;tow much :<l• othe°rto!~modi~';~ to s~~~ Along c,oi"i' Jk·21ther and all-nut w·.>.r nr>d '\V.lr economy claim '\ViH 1121t lavnffs, r1r cut 
&ear<!e material goes to war work, Ch th . proposes tu.i, - g;ovc-mment I can tem1>or<!ril.\.· postpone the civilian production :·rhPrll·k> D}" 
and. how much to civilian in- countries as ina, e Svv1et .. accderr.:tP pLun<·<lt C>f con- c:rc-Hc&l economic ··1isis, but it diverting tool ancl die makt!rs 
du~i{~ market for civilian goods, ~~;~~.the~c~ountries of Eastem t'~u!Jm~~<l ctu~~cl~~~t<> tZ::,Js t~! '\.YOuld later h~ea~: out even in a I aw.ty trnm rr12 change-over 
aulofnobr}cu m· eluded, is being W'l:IERE ARE BUYERS aut·"'. trud:, ':"•icultural imple- I inure dev01stati11g way when in- I fwork to workk- on h~~]1chine t~?}os 

• "' "' I creas'-"'1 ivoduehm dashes ''ith I or 'var >·.r~r •• •,v <Cl you ai:> destroyed primarily by the fac- With all of this, h'}' to figure men!; and ct~ • .- c1;;Hian metal , still sharper e'.!t-< ii. living sta.i- cl.i1n1 will hnlt lav~;'>ffa. 
tors leading to an inevitable out how workers can afford to working mdt.:.!ieo. !ind the in- '! Jards 

1 
EC'sidc~. \'<HI kht.w vcrv wdl 

cyclical economic crisis. 19~ buy cars \vithout substantial tegratlon of ~h_•!bC work in 
1 

WlIAT AFTER CO!';VEUSION? that the -... :lit.tric;t ~o,·emment 
saw 8,000,000 cars produced; wage increases. Do not all these civilfa:n plants'• '.tssun~ that the 

1
. I pl::mners \.•l \Var :•n _·uc.~;nn are 

1951 saw 6;800,000; and 1952 llictors make it impossible for unused prudw.j.n• _capari~y in Frnm th~ :-:t.mdpomt of the I im'-•:alim!'. iu tliro\Y thP-ir !:'gg._.;; 
is expected to see some 4,000,- cars to find buyers? Hence, tbe civilian plants •. fully used for ! \Vall Sheet mmE)pd."~"- ;t is fob O"le-l:;,i;;kc:·t !'.;~ .,,.,,. mach!n.e 
000 cars. Why is this so? drop in auto production. This deferiSe pr. .. ·<k 4!. n." , impo,.,s1ble to <>mbark on <i gi- I tuols, c.apahI~· .,,[ ~ ~~, ---~~', W!U' 

The main r.--.a.soP- is that the means layoffs. And the diversion -This ~xd.r: '.",;hv-.the Big l .ga:n.ti"° .}~r f•iu<luctio;; program I 
1
;-tf.t.•ri:il;;, m-:· 1,. 

1
. - l·i···l ob-

prodt .. •tion of • __ 1rs has run ahead of metal to war priYluction is not Tliree i.u -''l · ?o~:'l i~? .. - !-,. _,- -.:-.- ., nut \\"ar. • • f _:-'-"er-
of the .lbiht · • ' the workers and the basic cause fr,: thc:- fa• .,ffs, for \~.:n : • . '."'t 1 

• -,- ·" ~J ~·.:.-. · ~~i ·;::~--~~-, :; _ _ c' __ -----
h ) 11 t h this L t. •..t. ..i..__ -~ ....... ..,. ,_..,, _ ·'..i!..~ "'-- -•• ~. ~.~ .. ~-.~ -ue- J <rl.-L·""°--.r ·"'r", '-•' ... .-,f •• -.•·-· ---· L·~OJ:l e_~"'.;u -·- - l}"_ n - Jlf__ vUt__}J)f"l".~~:.JFJ·.L~ _t,_"l~_ ~-- ~ ... --. ~. - - - - .. ...._..... J. l. u'4v ic· - ' ... "'~-,-~ 

- · t:".u prol!.iction. The decline in the auto ent fac Hties e v (1.e,,. 1,&·q U,:l m bat.. ,, !;t>re thctt- & u~ 3 1!-out war. 
- _ Thi~ is th~ ratur" of capital- market will throw auto ,,·orkers curtai!:._l ro•.•. UE !" • 1 "f'lems.<..l"J • Ur cl~. th~ ~··-·ucm:r :is b<"iug prepared 

ist econo.-:y. ":t b ~-.:;..:!~c!:::.::i n~t c!'!t t:'f j'.'.'~. b!o;ter tl1a'1 tl1(.y cau i••,.,.:.;;.;: .......... l ~ , '.:.:...:;.;. - • • ,;- ;<.fa of Jul:·' L. Le~~ foi;- all-out \Var: i.e., B~ch.:Ue 
for t:;;~ L_.. --

1
- • ~- __ ,Q,_ • ·!1.sorbcd by war production ist \.iC\¥-point. is the only cow.:;:! at_ the. Ford Annr.-ers.iry Rally, tcols readied, sc:uc._-. materials 

The ~'f nuring the long "conversion" in a situation of no major war, "\'v..,..a be altdr- up w1u1 n• ~tocl"Piled, ne\V pfonts built, 
effect of \\ .ct:on intensi- period. And 'With the speedup in no all-out \\."ar -.-:reduction v-t, place to go. while old ones rroucfl t}i9 pro-
nes this bT _.cnse cf capital- war plants -also. many workers in a civilinn -, ·d war w.,..x In 0 1 ' _ words, war produc- duction of civilfan good<> for a 

f ist crisis. - --...i.. ~ increases will not be cbsorJ.u,.,l by war --<>.. tion• '\}rings neither peace nor <leclinmrv m.."trket, mZ"tltO'd.s 
?_ ,: ptoductum , trod lowers prajuction. m"1l: ,~nent ;lreadv c1ear, howe,,-er, prosperityl This is the disas- w .. 1rked -'ont for dra"' u11{ pnr- .,. 
t Jiving sbnc...trds by the increas- unemployment. cannot have ,-..-ar woit· trou"" - _ •• .:o which Reutt:~ is <"h~si;ng P!.-.... ·.:cr of tJw F-'""i'~"" t·l 

ing tax' burden on tli6- '"little'* in war orders haVe alrea~J 4:1 feature of the econ- attewpting to lead a million finance the <":Y,t t~,f v;;:u- p:r.:-p-
people~ the rising prices of all placod in: Michigan and ye.. ! is booming an<l no auto workers. urations, reJ?ir'=:J·_.;i\rc ::n1~-hbr-r 
&>in.""nodi~s. the terri6c speed- thousands of. additional worken l Ck~- .ad civili;m production. Let us ask Mr. Reutl1er: Are le!.'!'isfati•:m p~scd to fotimid.lte 
up -causing fayoffs, the grQwing get layotI slips. Why? • This ctisis is ooUDd to tear down you for lil big war such as you ,,,,.~rkers, Curt.."lilment of civil 
~ploym~t in many ind~~-Con-. -version to war_p:oductio~ . _ ~e~~ entfre ~ !_Jecause wrote of in that special "Let's libeme:o. etc. 

atombomb and inv.:ide-- Russia" WAR NOT l!'OE\ 'IT ADLE 

$ VITO MARCANTONIO, State cha~an of tlte American ·Labor 
Pal"ty,, has sent the following telegram 
to President Truman: I 

iSsue of Collier's Magazine? If Auto \vorkers kno·s that w.!r 
so then wf! will have a full scale is not inevit3ble. They b~Hevc 
w'ar economy. For a. temporary that it is pof.sible for th(? Big 
period there will be jobs for all, Fh:e to g·:-,t b"J.f.'Wlh~r to • s~tth 

, both inside and outside of the diftm.·~~ through ne~;;<Jit12tt;!1: 

r 
1 

• 

........ _.-__ . ~-- ,,,_~ ... ~ .. 

Con Force A~ib .. _, 
ii 

I anned forces. Mainly '\Yar g~ to \"."f'rn <1:.Et ~ r:•<>~m of ms-
will be rushed off all production urmament, d:rxm1,tion of t'h4' 

j lin~ulin~?e b~!~e·,~;1~s%l,t;l~ !.~; ~~~~· ~;r~~;.;~~'. :~~~~T·J~;~e ~~:ftli~ 
is so treme.:ltlou>;. •' ~~ ~Y~ <lrl.'.'t,·.il L•f n!l non-1'\·:.·".:m tri>p$. 
workers employt>d u .''<Ar plant~ T"1 i!•'1rt. ,-.:--..~ .r ;"- <'"W''d"t:~~ 
will fac~ a "1929-19!3.'3" stand.ud ,.;th th~ Sovr~l' L1m<J.!l :ma ar1 
oI livil'.l~ while bos...e~ profits vt~trr ._~.;,mt ~. ... . 
eontinut" b) rise. The hosscs Try ;u fl."! ma:. R~uther w1U 
want war production not only to not s.~ b u:rg.u.dziug a. 
malce \\-ar, but also bec-ause tht" smooth, G::tl!·'\l-"3.!>' war confer-
bottom is beginning to fall out . cnC'c". nmugh ti3!~tly ron-
0£ civilian production. trolled. :is all 0Reuther-or~.tnizi>d 

Even the .. Detroit Ne\..-s", in conferences ar\', nnd dc!.:p1t.e the 
an editorial on Oct. 10, 1951. long ~pcechcs by govc-m_"ll<?nt 
stated "overamiing can lead offit>iab antl other "fri•:mds" of 
the n~tion down the road to labor, the pre>grcssives thre>uRh-
World War III. • • ... ut the country ''"-ill undoubtedly 

The nation, the editorial de- place before the conferf'nce the 
clar~, will either be "beggared real path--the road to pe3ce 
by the costs of military uPk-eep, and a return to a peacetime 
and ·the ~rving of tlle supply economy: Try as Ee t:?:l>"y P.t'Ut~-
to its civilian C$=Onomy will pro- er will not succeed 10 prevent-
mot x... :---~sion and political ing ttie co~crete demands oE 
deni~olOll. or, to ward off sfru'!)•:r e ·,vforh h:n;e eme!:ged 
1bese ev:ik we 'vill take the mad l f~. t~ m:" "'. .. ~nm"'t"fOt!ftt ~ 
IQ lftr ""\l'e8 •<1 Hitler did __ •• _ ~'It·:~:· _r ' · .. fr"ffi_~---. '"l. -fi>l?"ni:-igi'- ._- not ~e..1.ter Ht<tl! : c~>rhin, ·: _thun .;it Bie" co1iTer .. ~n...t·: 

~ .:;;, : that of othet :.rie-; whicl1 ~.~ : wa!~r i.~!'r~. 30-hour week 
tilli-_J p.~sf: hav. __ t r=.·· h-.. with 40 ~ ptty, ~SU u.1c:rn-
ha:-.imz; to make tLis s.ime fateful plv}ml'nt ~~psation dur.ng-

~e." #be entire per.iod of layoffs,. a • , 
is the p."lth down which publk: wor.b program .for l:ud-
-... cial - democratic Jaber off workers, 1''EPC with teeth 

··he--Gennan -working- in a.11 contracbJ aAd 3.t all levels, 
of government,, ~ning of ~e 

,.._ p-'EA.CE? fi..-e year contracts, labor umty. 
\Y - - _ .. -uT TR.& · thn. t Nor ,,111 Reuther be able to 

This is not the future .• pr•Jvent the- eonferen~ from 
auto workers want. considerin11; such demands as 

If 67 billion dollars can be advanced by the N:ttional Negro the Protest -'Rafy! 
P1dmission Free 

ii 
j! 

TONIGHT - JANUARY 2nd ;. . .8 P. M. 

t!POLDEN GATE BALtnoor.I 
Lenox A'\·e- and 142 St...1 

ReprPsenlative Speaker~! 

spent in one year for war prep- L'lbor Cowlcil for 100,000 jobs 
arations, tl1at same 67 bHlion for Negro workers and a one 
can be used to build a new million signature drive for a real 
home for every American and Prc:-sidential FEPC Executive 
still have enough left over for Orde::. 
schools, playgrotmds, hospitals. Alread\•, workers in auto 
If money is available for arma- shops throughout the country 
mcnts, then it also exists for a are circulating pct;Jtions, non-
huge program of public: work<; factional cutting across political 
to protect auto and other work- lines, indicating their support to 
ers during layoffs. If China, a program of strliggle ayound 
USSR, Poland, etc., want to buy . all. •;ome or one of these 1~sues. 

~· i cars, tn1cks, tractors, etc., let us I Considt-i:able talk is develop-
l I sell it to them ~o that three mil- ing in the shops :ul,\l among the 

~~~-~-~~~~3··~!1E1~e~·~,~~5~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~1--- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·- i;;anizing a cav:ilcade of bus-

/ 

.-\..~i load,, of unemplo}"ed auto work-, oD <:e fili ®no~ EID n Se ho o I De dis tr a ti on ~~s;gem0:n ,~!1$h~~~:i t~t ctl~1; 
~ same time. the conference lead-

ers will be in session, for the 
v1/rI:~1rIEIB IFJ31'1D ~-;DS '1r.OftI•gJtt ~LASSE~ ~TART vurwse ofloP,by\ng the opening 

I 

' D\£7 ~-" a I\ ' . - '1'1 • JANIJABY. I4 . of Congress~fP:\° higher '\Vages, i "~!"'[;;:[:J~il '-::::t ~ I $60 compensation, 30-hour \veek. 

I W A 9 1 600 i lower taxes, price controls, :, YOr ca'ialogue - JEFfEf?SON SCHOOL, .{'.venue.ofthe l,merteas, N. Y. c. - - - I curbing grn~rs and war prof-

'------------------------------------------------------------'!'---------:-·~~~----------~~--------------------~_iteers, a real ]JeBCe policy, etc. 
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Assistant Attorney General 

Director, F.BI 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 

. 
#' 1 '1, 

Reddy 

March 2?, 1957 

.. f "\, 

Reference is made to my memorandum dated 
March 5., 1957, furnishing an AU.tostat of an opinion 
by the new York State Attorney General that employment 
by the Communist Party of New York State or the Communist 
Party of the United States should not ba credited as a 
basis for determining unemployment insurance benefits in 
New York State. This decision was prompted by the efforts 
of William Albertson to collect New York State Unemployment 
Insurance based upon his f.ormer employment by the Communist 
Party of New York State. 

The March 20 · 1957, issue of the 0Daily Workery / 
ca:rriea an article indicating that a hearing concerning 
Albertson's right to unemployment compensation will open 
on March 25! 19,7, before a referee of the Unemployment 
Insur~e· D vision of the New York State Department of 
Labor. The article reflects that both the national and 
state organizations ot the Communist Party are involved 
and that both have indicated that they intend to fight 
the matter through administrative proceedings and in the 
courts. 

Albertson, as you know, is awaiting retrial 
under the Snith Act of 191+0 in United States District 
Cqurt at Pittsburgh • ... 
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AT FORT BRAGG, NORTH C~.ROLINA_: 

On March 27, 1957, Master -S:ergeant ALEY~ Army Serial _Numb_er 
RA _3~_4.~366, Special Warfare Center, residence address 3~f!,_Qa§_tl(il_J)_r}ye ~ _ F2rt 
Bra~~.t was interviewed regarding WILLIAM J.LBERTSON by SA ROBERT M. STEVENSON. 

Serge.ant GUSS stated he 4oes not recall any schools or educational 
classes held at the Yo.t!!l_g_Cpnnnun.:i.st _ Leag2l~- (YCL) or C~n~J:,_s_t.~~§::;-.t)'_I11et;ti11gs 
which he and W!LLJ:li.M .ALBERTSON attended, but rec.alls that there were YCL and 
Communist Party meetings held at the Comm.uni.st Perty Headquarters on 14th 
Street, NE2W:.....~QI!~-City, which were in part educati.onal, but the meetings were 
not held primarily for schools of instruction. He stated he recalls ALBERTSON 
was present at some of these meetings but he could not recall the names of. 
the instructors 'or any of the other members who attended these meetings, He 
stated he does not remember specf.fically any detailed studies or instructions 
concerning Marxism-Leninism. He stated as he recalls 1 there were no books 
or pamphlets utilized at any of the meetings. 

Sergeant GUSS stated the YCL Diae~inge i~ which he and ALB 
attended were supervised by members of the Communist Party and he r calls 
one meeting held in the late 1920 1s at the Communist Party Headqu , s which 
he and .ALBERTS0!'1 1~ended and this meeting~as upervised by JAC TACHEL / 11

11 
n '/ and possibly SP~ONCHIN, also known as Si1Ml N, who were both meml:>§t'JJ_Qf,_. '../ 

_, _' th<;_C_~mmuni,s_t:....._PaJ:"t._Y.~ho were supervising l! L activities. He stated the agenda 
of these YC~ '!)lee-tings were membership d:i:-ives, YCL activity in shops and 
factorie~ ,, finances, and support of the YCL newspaper. He stated the meetings 
were he14 W"?ekly at the Communist Party Headquarters at 14th Street, New York 
City. GUSS advised that he was a member of a different branch than ALBERTSON 
but ft'l.tquently several branches would hold a joint meeting and at these joint 
meetings he would see LLilERTSON in attendance. 

Sergeant GU8S advised that YCL conferences wer.e held at tGe 
Communist Party Headquarters on 14th Street, New York City, and he and bLBER~SON 
were in attendance at these conferences together. He stated to the best of 
his recollection, these conferences were held in the later 1920 1s, but he do~s 
not recall who was present. He said the agenda of these confere11Ces were 
usually the general problems of the YCL. 

Sergeant GUSS stated he does not know when WILLIA.."vI ALBERTSON became 
a member of the District 2 Coilllllittee of the Young Communist League, but he 
knows that bLBERTSON was a member of the YCL District 2. He stated he does 
not know what ALBERTSON~s duties were and did not know the names of any of 
the other committee members. 
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Sergeant GUSS stated he does not recall if ALBERTSON delivered 
any speeches at YCL or Communist Party meetings. He stated he does not know 
if ALBERTSON ever attempted to recruit new members in the YCL or Communist 
Party. 

GUSS stated he does not recall ever having seen LLBERTSON 1s YCL or 
Communist Party membership card. He stated normally the membership cards of 
the other members are never seen by anyone except when a member paid his dues 
to the financial secretary who stamped the card. He said the YCL and Communist 
Party members in the twenties and early thirties were warned not to carry 
their membership cards on their person. GUSS stated he does not recall any 
positions ALBERTSON held in the YCL or Communist Party. 

He advised lie does not remember specifically the type of trade 
union work ALBERTSON performed in YCL and Communist Party but recalls that 
ALBERTSON was in trade union work as a YCL and Communist Party member. He 
stated he bas no knowledge thS:kLBERTSON worked in the hotel and restaurant 
workers' union. 

GUSS stated that ALBERTSON was simultaneously a member of the YCL 
and Communist Party for a short time tn the l920 1s. He said he did not know 
specifically the exact length of time. 

He stated he does not remember any specific statements made by 
ALBERTSON or in~idents in which ALBERTSON was involved which would tend to 
show his belief in Marxist-Leninist principles or his adherence to the Communist 
Party. 

GUS$"stated he does not recall any Communist Party meetings attended 
by ALBERTSON ·and himself at which time any of the following national leaders 
were present or delivered addresses: WILLibM z. FOSTER, EARL BROWDER, EUGENE 
DENNIS·, HENRY WINSTON, JOHN GATES , STEVE NELSON, GIL GREEN, or JAMES FORD. 

Sergeant GUSS stated he is willing to testify against WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
i~· behalf of the United States Government s9y time· at any place. 

Sergeant GUSS stated due to the lapse of tioe he is unable to recall 
specifically the details concerning ALBERTSON's wor.k in the YCL end Communist 
Party but he stated he definitely knows that nLBERTSON was a very active oember 
of the YCL and Communist Party in New York City from about 1924to about 1937, 
and he attended meetings in which ALBERTSON was present and took a very active 
pa:r;t. 

The Communist Party~ USA, and Young Communist League have both been 
designated by the Attorney General of the United States Pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450. 

RUC 
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REFEREN.QES 

Report of SA ROBERT M. STEV$HSON, 1/4/57, at Charlotte, entitled WILLil\M 
~LBERTSON, IS - C, S~ITH Ac:r. OF 1940. 

Pittsburgh airtel to Bureau, 3/19/57, entitled COMPROS - PITTSBURGH. 
Charlotte airtel to Bureau, 3/27/57, entitled COMPROS - PITTSBURGH. 
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FROM 

TO . . 
Sll"BJECT: 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEIH'JED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

• FBI 

NY 1727-S-l~, who has furnished~ elio.ble ini'orro.a
tion in the past, advised that ffTc:;;U ... R ' . .i..!)~;1, a p_c;i_rj;_i_f.i.e_g 
Public Accoun~l:;an_t;, ·who nM-0,.9110 · 1;!Q·r ~ _Q :.....,:l:ib&-0.P, contacted 

/ 

i 

V·' 
t:ILLIA.H .AL:SEr";.TSOIT at lTY state CP healquarte1rs and advised him . 
that the state investi.~a:bor had b.::,en t;o his office and he ff:) 
had exhibited to hiri the check book stubs, a disbursement _("1 
re~ister and a payroll book. 1\.DES said the investisator v~t·1 

/l .. l.
h ....... a .•... ·.d ......... ' .. r~.9J·:-···c······e···.d··· .... ·l;h!l. personal opinion .tll.a'o ;\413' ·R~Fl.OlCpJlght to r:et .\~I the illOrJ.f!;·y.-~;:{ "1' .. ...,_;iun: . .,...-~'"'~'· •. ,--,_,__ ., _____ "'-· ·. : 

-~ ~ 

J:'.'.ili:ecb 
( 7) 

J 1fr. Belmont 

I 

Per ___ _ 



TO Director, FBI (65-38100) DATE: April 3, 1957 

SAC, PITTSBURGH ( 65-749) 

0 ALL INFORr.1i~TIOf1~ CONTAINED 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON r 1rr, ... !M IS U' H-.1 ~ l'.'l'"- 1 'D L~.1:t n ,. l'jLrLf·1L·~'~:rli:. INI'ERNAL SECURrrY - C 
SMrrH Acr OF 1940 DATE !!:J'fo BY 11r,o 'bl/AffA.J 
(00 .. New York) 

Rereps SA ROBIBT M. STEVENSON, Charlotte, 1/4/57 atd 3/28/57. 

This is to advise that a copy of each of rereps has been 
furnished to the United States Attorney at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

~ ( 2, ,.. Bureau 
~ - New York (100-129629) 
1- Rl 
JRM:tbw 
(4) 

;tt 
64AP~10 195 

'EX-132 

[ •. 
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F.r:lDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFFICE I OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE I INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

_~_w_Y_o_~-----~-~-'_Y_o_~---~-6_/_2_v_~--~M+1~0~~~1~~~3,~,~~,n; 
TITLE OF CASE RE .... P-OR_T_M_A_DE_s_Y __ 6f_s_-_,.,,,_, _~_r ' ..... u IR l ~ TtPED BY 

\..~.) J I tams 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

SYNOPSIS: 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

~ - 1:,ir !t . ~ 
~"Y ULLIAM ALBERTSON resides Apartment 23, 

,@ ~ .~ 430 West 119th Street, NY, NY, and is 

r 7/ 

11~ ~.§' employed as Labor Secretary of New York 
t-,~ {:,;.~~" 'i State Communist Party. ALBERTSON reportedly 

~~1J,~~ resigned from National Civil Liberties and 
.If 4,J.Y {) :v ' Defense Commission of CP, USA, by letter 
y-·f.:t~f.:""~ dated 12/5/56. Informants report ALBERTSON 
~ ~ /:' in attendance at New York State CP 

APPROVED 

COPIES MADE: 

~~~ Convention held NYC 1/25-27/57,and that 
he was elected Chairman of afternoon 
session on 1/27/57. Informant reported 
ALBERTSON attended 16th National Convention 

3 -

of CP, USA, held 2/9-12/57 as a delegate 
from New York State; also that he was 
Chairman of session held afternoon of 
2/12/5r(. ALBERTSON rep'Qrtedl;y attended 
New York State CP Committee meeting 3/23/5? 
and Reconvened NY State OP Convention 
3/30, 31/5 1 • Nel'lSpaper a1"'ticles, as vrnll as 

SPECIAL AGENT. 
IN CHARGE 

Bureau (65-3~100)(RM) 
Pittsburgh (b5-r49)(BM) 
(l - USA, ~lttsburgh) 
New York (100-129029) 

'}))> I}_ LID _,,__ ... .:z.1.-8 () 

.:J., 

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 

I , , I , 
• 1~1 .. 

t':.OP~S DESTROYED 

I &J~ S~P 3'() 1960 
· t,~ 0 JUL 2: 1957 

#,.., f I ' 

.~ 
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SYHOPSIS (COHT 1D) 

DETAILS: 

info.r111ants, disclose ALBERTSON elected 
member at large or HY State Corm~1ittee of 
~he CP. Subject reportedly appointed to a 
..:>ub Comrai ttee of the NY State Comrai ttee 
of ti.1e CP, ti1e purpose of tli.1ici:1 is to 
·oring an end to fact;ionalism. SubjecJc 1 s 
remarl::s regarding a United Socialist; 
Movement set f'orth. ALBERTSON'S ac·i;ivities 
rega1•ding Pitts'"uur•gh Smith Act; Self
Defense Committee and Emergency Civil 
Liberties Committee set f'ortn. 

- P* ..,. 

I. BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

--~~~~__;;;O~n;....;;.;M~a~v_,;;;1~0~~1=...... ................ I_•Ir--..--.F_RAI-=~-K ....... F_U~L=L=E;;;;;;;;R, Superintendent, 
advised 

WILLIAM: ALBERTSON continues to 
above address. 

B. Emplo;yrnent 

T~le 11Da:Ilif Worker II, r.1a:ech 26, 1957, issue, 
page 1, column 3, contains an article, the contents of' which 
disclose UILLIAf·1 ALBERTSON uas employed, as of' above date, as 
Labor Secre'car:>'" of the new York State CP. 

The 11Daily Worl::er 11 is an East Coast 
Cor.mm.nist dail;{ ne.iwpape1"'. 

-2-
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c. Attempto to Ootain Unemplo~ri1ent Benefits 

# The ':new York Timesi:, February 4, 19S(', isaue, 
page lo, colur.rr1 o, carried an article entitled, 
11Reds Press Appeal For Job Insu.i"ance. n T.1.1is article 
reads as follows: 

"The Com.'nunist pa1~t;;r asl::ed the state's 
DeCTocratic administration yesterday to reject an 
advisor;;r opinion 'oy Attorney General Louis J. Leflcowitz, 
a Republican, bar:i:'ing enrplo-:tes of the Connnunist pa1"ty 
from unemployment insurance. 

r:George E. Rundquist, directoi" of. the He'l''I York 
Civil Lioe11 Jcies Union, confi1'med tnat his organization 
had t;al::en up the is.:1ue, and had assigned iJcs counsel, 
Step:1en C. Vladecl<:, to represent 1'filliam Alberti son. 

1iAlbe1""tson applied last Jul~r for unemployment 
insurance He cited as a basis six 't'leelrn ' emplo;;TJ1ent 
0y ·che Corrunu.nis"c part;;,r as an assistant labor organizer 
and fourteen weeks' worl:: in p1 ... ivate industry, according 
to Simon \'T. Ge1"son,, legislative representative of the 
New Yo1 ... l;: State Cmnmunist; party. 

"Aroertson is awaiting a new Feder·al trial 
on Smith Act cl1arges of conspiring to ·.teach and advocate 
forcible overthrow of the Uovernment. 

nHis insurance i:>id i·ms tm:•ned down last summer, 
al tllour;il Industr•ial Commissioner Isador Lt1i::iin aslted at 
the sarae tir.1e for an opinion from the Attorney General's 
office. 

'·I·t.". Lof'k:owi tz said last T.t.1ursday t~1e cou.rts and 
legislat;ive bodies had 1?epeatedly held that the Communist 
party was a 11 conspi1"acy n against t11e Federal and state 

- 3 -
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i::;ovei ... nment;s. Its employes, hio adviso::i.:•b- opinion added, 
should not be permitted ·co 1 enjoy the advantaGes and oenefi ts 
oi: this public insur·ance p1 ... 0;;;1'am. ' 11 

T.l:rn following cited issues of t.i.1e 0Daily UOl"ker 11 

ca1"ry accounts of WILLIAM ALBER'i'SOU 1 a at;tempts to 
obtain unemplo~went benef~ts: 

Februar~r 4, 195,·,1ssue, pa,.:;e r) 

::;, column 1 

Feb:i:uary io, 295·1, issue, pase 3 

I· I arch 22, 195/, issue, PaGe ~. column 4 ::;, 

Ma1"ch 2:), i·:••'( .;,t~ , issue, paf,;e 3, column 2 

r.1arci1 20, 19'.:/'( .• issue, pase 1, column 3 

March 2 f' 195'7' issue, pat::;e '.J' colu.nm 1 

D. Dcn:i.al Of Automobile D1 .. ive1 .. 1 ,;; License 

The 11New York Post 11
, a New Yo1•l:: daily newopape1 .. , 

Ma1"ci1 0, 1957, issue, pat;e 45, car1:ied an editorial 
entitled, 1tof Crime and Punls1u.nent. 11 This edito:i:ial 
revealed tJ.1at i·JILLIAH ALBER'1'801J, descri0ed as Labor 
3eci"etar;:/ oi.' the Communist Part:r ( CP), was denied a d1•i ver 1 s 
license i:Jy He~·1 York State 1Yf:ot·or Vei.1i~le Commissioner• 
JOSEPH P. l;:ELLY. TJ.1e edi to11lal furti1e1• :i.:evealed tilat; 11 a 
opo:;:es;,1mn l..'or ti1e Bureau u e:ri::ilained that KELLY acted 
in the k.no~aledge that ALBERTSON ilas been indid;ed under 
the SmiJcll 1-lct. 

II. COHHECTIOHS WITH TM co:;:.:J:,TIJUIST PAH.TY ( CP) 

Ti1e CP, USA, has been desit:nated 
by the Attorney General of the United 
s~cates pursuant to E:;:ecuti ve 01 .. de1 ... lQ,,.50. 

'1 --,·-
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r:-_. _R.;..:i.e_Q_"' :i._·· t;;._r:.·n_a_t_1_o_n_f_r_o_m_1_.ra_t_i_· o_n_a_1_c_1_v_i_1_L_i_0_e_r_i:;_· _1_e_s_a_n_d_D_e_f_e_n_s_e_ 1 · : Cor.:i.mission 
?. • ---~ ... ~ _..,,. T-1, i;-1ho has ftn•nished reliable inf'orma/cion in 

(U) 

the past, made available on January 14, 195T, a letter 
dated December 5, 1950, from WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 430 
WesJc 115YGh Street, Nei·T Yorlc, Nev1 York, which was 
maintained at CP National Headquarters, 101 rlest 10th 
Street, New York, Netl Iorlc. This letter reads as 
follOi'lS: 

11If and when the National Civil Liberties and Defense 
Commission meets, will you please inform its members of 
my resignation from membership on that Commission, and my 
desir•e that they aceept it. 

11 I do not care to be a member of a body which neither 
meet;s nor functions, especially \'Then there is good 
reason for doing both. On a nwnber of occasions I have 

, requested of both you and Pat that meetings be called. 
The:r•e was agreement, but no execution. And there has been 
no meeting now for about five months. 

11 I believe the Commission should have met to consider 
, a number of questions, among which are: 

111. What contribuJcions our Commission had 
tQ off er to the strengthening of the Draft Resolution 
as to 'iJhe struggle for civil liberties and the 
defense of our Party. 

- 5 ... 
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~ 11 2. The U. 8. Supreme Court; and the Smith Act; 

\

. an evaluation of' our worl:: leading to the Supreme Court 
argume1rGs in October; an evaluation of the three 
days of argwnents; the attitudes of the respective 

t Justices; the type and character of crunpaign needed 
I, to help develop a better climate which might influence 

the outcome of the California, Lightfoot and Scales 
cases; the utilization of the Pittsburgh decision in 
the fight a~ainst political informers, etc. 

11 3. Review of the last New York trial. 

(U) 114. 

115. 

Puerto Rico. 

J 
t 

..-~ 

j } 

Jim's resignation as secretary of the 
Commission. 

11 I have no reason to doubt; that you are extremely 
busy doing valuable work :in Jche field of civil liberties 
and Party defense. But the Commission i.s not 
contributing to your labors both as to malting policy 
and helping to execute it. 

11 That is not the fault of the ComrJ'.lission. 

11 As you kl.1.0W, I ·was always ready to carry my sharie 
of the load, but there has to be a load to sha:i.."'e. 
And tJ.1e ones t;o dete1"mine.: \1hat the load is are Jche 

. Commission members. That is my understanding of 
l; collective work and leadership. 

! "Anytime you want to call on me t;o do some specific 
\ thint.;, I i:1ill be glad t;o do uhat; the limit of my 
.: capabilities permits. 

11Beot regards, 
\·Im.. Albertson 

r:cop~~ ·co N .. B. 11hich appointed me to the Com.>nission. 11 

- 0 -
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I·i; is to l.Je noted tna-'c T-2, ·who l1aa fu1"nis:i.1ed 

rel=i:able informat;ion i'n ti.1e past, ;J.dvised on Ap1"'il 30, 
195<::>, that SI GER.30H is Cho.i1"'man of the :ua·cional Defen:.:::e 
Cor.un:i. 'ct;ee o:i.· ·i:;i1e GP, UdA. 

B. Hm·; Yo:..>ii:: State CP ConT,.:cnt"l 011, 
Janua.1~;:,r 2:..:-2T, 1957 

T-3, irho has furnished reliable inf 01"'rna"cion in 
the po.st, advised on march 6, 1957, that the Hei-1 Yo1-.1: 
State CP Convention r:ms held on Janua:i:. .... y 25-2 (, 195T, at:; 
Chat;eau Gardens~ 105 East Houst:;on Btreet, Heu Yorlc, Her; 
Yorl:. The info::i:-mant report;ed that the 5th session of' ·chis 
Con"..ren'i:;ion "We~~ -i1eld on Jan:.~al:y 2 I', 19:)7, dunda~"/" aftei:•noon, 
and ·ch.at BILL lti.LBEB.T.30J:Lwas elect;ed Chair1nan of tlda i3esaion. 
Informant r-ej_:io1.;-t·ed that ~·lILLIAI,1 Z., FOSTER, lfa:cional Cha:i.naan 
of tiie CP, USA, i·ms "che principal speaker at 'i:;his session 
of the Convention. Informant advised FOSTER st;ated, during 
the coul."'Se of his speech, tJ.1a·c no ot;he1" ParJcy could get 
t;ogetiwr such a fine body oi' fishting wo:i."'kers as we ha·1e 
in -'c;:1i~ hall today. We should try to undel."SJcand i·1hat ·we 
have clone here, laid the basia fo:i." unity. 11Don 1 t; smear all 
ove:i." mu"' diff:i.cult;ies. 't'Ie want to solve them as Communints 
should because Ji:;i1e only x•eal unity is on the basis of a 
common ideology. I rua happy over this Convention,and 
I am sure all the rest of us are. 11 

T-4, who has fu:1.,.nished reliable information 
in ·ci.1e past, advised on FebruaJ."'Y 11, 195T, that the 
January 2'/, 195~t', meeting of tile New York State CP Convention 
was held at Chateau Gardens, 105 East Houston Street .. 
Hew Yorl::, l'lew Yorl~.. Informant l"'epor·ted tl1at; BILL ALBERTSON 
was elec ... ced by majority of vote t:o be Chairman of' the 
afternoon session on Januar~r 2'(, 195'"(. 

T-5, v1ho ha3 furnlsi1ed reliable inforr.1ation 
in the past, advised on January 28, 1951, .. chat t'lILLIAI·l 
ALBEH.TSOH tras Chairman in the afternoon of the 
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Januar:1.,. 2'l, 1957, session of the l'!e\'1 York State CP 
convention. 

C. 16th National Convention, 
CP, USA, 
February 9-12, 195'( 

T-2 advised on February 9-15, 195'{, t;hat; the 
16th National Convention of the CP, USA, was held at 
Chateau Gardens on East Houston Street, New Yo1"k_, Nev1 
York, from February 9-12, 195'(. Informant :i.:,eport:ed that 
WILLIAI·l ALBERTSON attended this Convention as a delegate 
f1"om New York. Informant advised that ALBERTSON attended 
at least some of the sessions of the National 
Convention. 

The Preamble to the constitution of.' the CP, USA, 
as adopted at the 19th National Convention of the CP, USA, 
as set fo1 ... tl1 in "Political Affairs 11

, march 195rf, issue, page 30; 
reads in part as follows: 

11 'I'he Communist Party basi.s its theory generally 
on the scientific, humanist, and democratic heritage of mankind 
and particularly on the principles of scientific socialism 
as developed by Karl Marx.., Fredericlt Engels, and V. I. Lenin. 
These universally valid principles 'che Communist Party of ti1e 
USA interprets, applies, and strives to develop further 
in accordance with the requiremenJcs of the American class 
struggle, democratic traditions and customs. 11 

T-2 advised on February 18, 1957, that in the 
use of the word 11 interpret 11 in the P:i."eamble of the nei·1 
Constitution, tne CP has not departed from accepted Communist 
theo1"'y, action and under.standing. WILLIAr·I Z. FOSTER has 
stated thati, while he fought for use of' another word or 
phrase, the word 11 interpret" is not of great 
significance providing that the essence of I•Iarxism - Lenirmm 
is contained in the principles of the Party. 

C! 
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Concer•nin;;:; tile election of ti1e 20 rne:ra;;,er3 at; 
la1"Ge to ti.1e National committee of tii1e CP, USA, \'ii.1ich ·coo}:: 
place i::.t the r.:onda~r > Feo.d.1.a.1·:r 11_. 1S:5'7, session, 'J.1-2 advised 
t:i:i.a.:i:; ti1e election was not a Gpontaneou.s one and did not 
tal:e place tiu•ou.._;i1 ti'1e tl.Se or demOCl"'ati.c pr•ocesses. 
In this J.•e:.:;ard, t . .i.e informant repo1"'t;ed ti.1e1"e "ttere ti-11:>ee 
caucuses in the Hew Yorl:: Stat;e District. One of these 
Gi'Oups ;:ms 1.dentif'ied i:>y ti1e informant as the nmiddle 
~roup 11 and ~·;ILLI.ri.H ALE·ERTSON as one of the leade:i.·s ot 
this c;roup. 

T-2 also repo1"t;ed Jcllat UILLI1U·1 ALBERT.30N v;as 
Chai1:ma11 of the afternoon meeting of thia Feorua1"y 12, 195'{, 
seasion or the 16th National Convention of ti1e GP, USA. 

T-3, on Ha1"ci1 0, l~:~./(, also :c·eported ti1at 
WILLIAII .ALBEHTSOH was Chairman of the after·noon riieetinG 
of the FebI•ua:i:·y 12, 1957 _. session of the loth national 
Convention of the OP, USA. 

T-o, vfoo was in a position t;o furnish r•el:.Lable 
information, identified a photoc;raph of an unlmotm ind:!. vi dual 
as that of a person v1ho was a~c Jche Cii.ateau Gardens, 105 
East Houston 8t;reet, Hew Yo1•k C:i.t;:i, on February 9, 1957. 

On I·Iarch 14, 19~t(, T-2 advised that above described 
photoG1~apil tras that; of i'JILLIAH ALBERTSOH. 

T-'T, wJ.10 t-ms in a pos:'U;;ion to furnish reliable 
inf orraation, identified a pi1otog1"aph of an unltn01·m individual 
as that of a pei:•.son who '11as at Cha>ceau Gardens, 105 EasJi; 
Houston St1'eet, New Yorlc City, on February 10,, 195''"(. 

On February r,·, 19?'1', JOHN LAUTNER, a. CP member 
for ove:..." 20 year•s, nho at the time ot· 1~11s E:::·:pulGion from the 
CP in January 1950, was Cha.i1"'Ban o:r the net; YOJ."'k State 
Reviet: Commission., advised that;. a'bove described photog1~aph 
,·;as Jcha'c of tiILLIM·I AI.J3ERTSOH. 

9 
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T-8, who has furnished i·eliable inf 01'm::1.tion in 
the past, advised on Februar~r 12, 19.51·, of substantially 
tile sai11e information that appearG above reGarding 
ALBERTSON being Chairman of the C>.fternoon aession of the 
Feb1"ua1 .. ·s· 12, 195(, meeting of the 16th National Convention 
of the CP, USA. 

D. llev1 York State CP Committee I·Ieeting, 
I<Iarci1 23, 1957 

T-5 advised on April 1, 1957, ~chat an enlarged 
meetinG of the Ne1·1 York State CP Commit/cee ·was held at 
a uuildinc; located on 4lst St1"'eet in Ne-i;·; Yorl': City on 
March 23, 195 7. This meeting was called :for the pu1"pose 
of further planning for the reconvened session oi: the 
Nei:1 Yo1"k State CP Convention scheduled for r.1a1"ci1 30, 31, 195't. 
Info1"'mant reported that WILLIAM ALBERT.30N made the suggestlon 
n.t this meeting that election of off'icers at the Convention 
be scheduled earlier in the Convention tecause "people tendtid to 
leave toward the end of a Convention. 11 

On March 23, 1957, Special Agen'cs of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation observed WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
enter Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 41st Street, New Yorlc City, 
at 10: 01· A.I.I. where the New Yorlc State CP comm:i:i::tee meeting 
was being held. 

E. Reconvened New York State CP Convention, 
I·larcil 30, 31, 1~6 ( 

T-5 advised on April 1, 1957, that the Reconvened 
New Yorlc State CP convention i·ms held at Yugoslav Hall in 
New Yorl-c City on march 30 and 31, 195'"(. Info1"mant reported 
that the Convention convened at approximately 11: 00 A. Ni. on 
Satm.'da;/, I·Iar·ch 30, 1957. BILL ALBERTSON chai1"ed the morning 
session. Informant reported that GEOB.GE BLAKE CHARNEY, 
memi>er of the Ne,., York State CP Committee, gave the main address 
at this session. CHARNEY stressed the point that all 
Party memoers must have mass ties. 

- 10 -
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Informant sta·ced that at; the Sunday, !;Ia1"'ch Sl, 
1957, se3sion of the State Convention, the delet;ateo 
convened after the supper break for the pm."pose of electing 
o:t'f lcer•s. Inf orr.1ant advised that BILL .ALBERT SOU lic~s 
nominated as a member aJc larc;e of the State Comrni ttee. 
Infor:r.iant tw.s not in a position to de .. cermine t;he ou:iJ.come 
of' t~1e voting. 

On r.1a:rch 30, 195T, a Special Agent of the 
FeO.e11al Bu.reau of InYestisation observed 't'IILLIAI.X 
AL:J:oERTSOH enter Yu5oslav Hall, l!.O;i vles.t 4lst 3treet,liet·1 Yorl:: 
City, at 9:28 A.r.1. 

On March 31, 1957, a Jpecial Agent of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation observed WILLI.l\.r.I ALBERTSON 
ente1"1 Yucoslav Hall at 9: 31 A.H. 

T-9, t1ho has furnisi1ed reliable information in 
the past, advised on April 5, 1957, that WILLIA1·1 ALBERTSON 
i·ms present; at the Reconvened Um·1 Yorl{ State CP Convention 
held on march 30, 31, 1957, at Yugoslav Hall, He't·1 Yorl:: 
Ci,cy. 

T-4 advised on April 15, 195'(,, that llILLIAr;1 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at the mar•ch 30, 1951, session of 
the Reconvened New York 3t;ate CP Convention. 

F. State Committee I-Iembe1., 

T-3 adviseQ., ~rh1.,.!tf.::n.;;:bl I~, 19:{(, that a mee'cing of 
the New Yorlr Count;:; ;elf '1!1fe ffer- was held on the eveni.n6 of' 
April 3, 195'1', at Academ:r Hall, He"t·1 York City. Informant stat;ed 
'chat at this meeting SAI:il BARON, a member of t;he New Yorl.:: 
county CP Committee, announced the names of ·che indivi6.uals 
elected to the National Cammi t·cee, CP, U3A, and to the New 
York State CP committee. BAi.11.0H announced ti1a·c UILLil1.l:I 
ALBERTSON tias elected to the Nei:i York State CP Commi 'c'cee. 

- 11 -
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Info1•mant e.dYised that the term of those eleeted t;o 'Che 
new CP State and Hajcional Co:r.."::li tt;6es i·1as for tt·10 ~¥eai-•s, and 
'.that new Corm:iit;tee memoers tmv.ld be elecjced at the ni;::::-::t 
National and State Conventions tentatively scheduled in 1959. 

Information appearing above concernins ALBERTSON 
iJein:;:i; elected to the Ueu Yo1 .... k: S)cate CP Committee, ·uas 
corroborated by T-10, who has furn:tshed reliable information 
in the past, on April 1, 195'/. 

The 11New York Times 1', a daily Hei1 Yorl{ City 
newspaper, April 3, 1957, iss1.1e carried an arjcicle 
captioned, 11 State Conum.mists Elect Committees. ii This article 
revealed that the Co:m.munist Part-:,:r anno:.lnced on April 2, 
195'7, that its Jtate Convention, recently concluded, had 
elected 11 national co:mmi ttee and lo State Cornmi ttee 
members. This article disclosed )chat 1'IILLIAI·I ALBERTSON 
was elected a member q.t large of the SJcate Committee. 

The ':Daily l·Jorker 11
;, April 3, 1957, issue, pa(;e 2, 

column 4_, carried an article capt;ioned, 11 Sta'ce CP 
Repo1~ts on Its Convention. 11 This ar'cicle reveals that at the 
recent; New York atate CP Convention (r.1arch 30, 31, 1957) 
\'1ILLIAI·1 ALBERT30N was elected as member at lar[;e of' -'che new 
State comrni"ctee of the New· York State OP. 

G. rner.ii:>er of Subcommittee 'co Defeat Factionalism 

T-11, who has ft1rnisiled rc:.iliable inforr.1ation in 
'che past, advised on April 9, 19:.)'1·, t;hajc on t;hat date a 
meetins of' the Kings Count;y Cor1m1itt;ee or the CP, USA,, District 2, 
took place at 1212 Kinr;s Highi·my, Brooklyn, Neu Yorl~. 
Informant advised that a speal::er, wJ.10 identii'ied himself 
as lIILLIAI·I ALBERTSON, spol::e at 'chis affair, and advised tJ.1at he 
had been selected as one of a comraittee of four members 
b~l 'che acting State Com.mi ttee to ·work tli th the leadership 
in all count;,..- 01~ganiza'cions f'or the purpose of eli:i:1inating 
factional situations aJ.1.d to unif';-/ 'che members:1ip. 

-12-
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T-12, i'ii.10 has furnished reliaole information 
in the pas'c, advised on April 10, 195'(, that he learned 
fl:rom UILLIAI·I l'lEIN.3TOUE, member of the New York State 
Committee of the CP, that on April 8, 195"(, the 10 
members of the new· York State CP Committee,thus far elected, 
met and discussed a cri"cical situation in the BI'Ooklyn 
CP. At; this meeting, CHARLES LOI·IAN reported that there is 
so much f1..,ict;ion beti;·leen the 11 :i...,ight and left groups 11 in 
Broo1:lyn that a demand was madethat tv10 county conventions, 
instead of one_, be held. By :i...,eason of this situat;ion_, a 
subcommittee consis·cing of SI GERSOU, described by 
inf.ormant as beinc of the 11 1,ight group", WILLIAM PATTERSON, 
described by informant as being of ... che "center group, 11 

BILL ALBERTSON_, described by informant as being of the 
"center g1"'oup, 11 and GEORGE UATT, described by informant 
as bein2; of the "center group 11

, was appointed Jco investigate 
the factional problem not only in Brooklyn, but also in 
the other counties in New York City. The pu1"'pose of this 
commi tt;ee also will be to establish unity in t;he county 
();ra;a.!l:t2:a.t;:t2!lf3· ~ 

T-13, t·1ho has furnished reliable information in 
the past, made available on f·Iay 8, 195'T, a three-page 
mi1;,1eographed memorandum, dated May 3, 195T, addressed to 
all County and Section Conventions; to all Party members. 
This memorandum vtas signed n State Committee, New York State 
Communist Party. 11 The memo1"andum cited the var:lous issues 
and current happenings in which the CP should be engaged 
and stated that to J,iay our role two things are required.First 
is success in the current financial and building carapaigns 
of the "Daily Wo~ker 11 and uThe !'Jorker. 11 Second is t.l.1e immediaJce 
cessation of factionalism and the liquidation fortht'li th 
of all factiona+ groupings. The need for unity was 
stressed and the existence o:e separate groups which usurp 
for themselves the malcing of Party policy in caucus because they 
view matters of policy and leadership from narrow factional 
interests \·ms seve1"ely criticized. This memorandum also 
stated as follm·;s: 
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11We call upon the county and section conventions 
to elect leadersl1ips dedicated to t;he e::·:ecution of' the 
decisions Of the national convention, most Capable Of involving 
our Party in mass work, refreshed v1ith new rarik and file 
forces devoted to the Party, and representatives of 
different trends. Tne Stat;e comr11ittee i1as set up a 
commission composed of William Albe:otson, Si Ge1.,son, Uilliam 
L. Patte1 .. son and George Watt to work with and assist ·che 
county committees and county conventions to realize the 
maximum unity ... Members of the State Committee who 
participated in caucuses in the past have pledged that 
they i;·Till not participate in meetings of factions or 
caucuses. Ue urge all those v1i th \·1l1om we have been associated 
in factions until now to end all factional meetings. We 
oppose unconditionally the continuance of caucuses and 
factions as a violation of our new Party constitution. 11 

H. Bui>je·ct 1 s Remarlcs Concerning the United Socialist movement 

T-14, who has furnished reliable info'.i:mation in 
tl.1e past, advised on May 13, 1957', that he 1..,ecently v1as 
engaged in conversation with i"JILLIAU ALBERTSON, member of 
the Heu York State Cor::imittee of the CP, USA. In :t•esponse 
to the question as to whether the CP leadel."'Ship was 
afraid that; t;he United r.1ay Day meeting and the CP acti11ity 
:ln rega1•ds to a United ;Jocialist Novement might endanger 
the exis·cence of the Communist Party, 1'1ILLIAI·1 AIBERTBOll said no, 
we are not afraid of this at s,11. Talce f'or e.:;::ar.iple the 
r.Iay Day meeting. The meetinG hall was filled t:ith our 
people and, although the organize1•s \·;ere from other 
groups, o-...1r Party pla:red the m.ost; important part in i·i:i 
·0eca.use ue supplied the people. l'TILLIAM .ALEERT30l! also 
stated Jch.at, as far as a Unit:;ed 3ocialist I:IovemenJc in ..llr.'l.er.i.ca 
is concerned, 11ue are not afraid ti.1at; we might ·oe 
swallo•·md up by different Socialist; minded Gi.,o:_,_ps. n 
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ALB:3RTSOH e::plained t~1at; all the diff ere~-it Socia.l:l.s·;:; 
groups ar•e sMall, scattered and have a 111oose leade1""'ship. ii 
Ou1• :e::.:.1""'ty even today ia still 'che st1""'ongest and the nost 
disci·olined .sociallst force in f.l.m.erica. ;.ir;.:im1.Ti30H l"'elated 
that du1"in;;; the proceos of' uni·i;ed political actions ue 
will be the Gainers because it will be eas~~ :L'or us to 
cont1"'ol 'Ghe united front actions - \•;e have a disciplined 
force bel.1ind us and we have the e:\.l)erience 1:·ih:i.le the 
othe1" groups lack discipline and experience. 

Informant report;ed fur·che1"' that ALBER730H 
stated that the i'act tha·t:; KHRUS~·ICHEV proposed i.:mit;:_,r 
between Socialists and Communists shOl"J'S that; 11uni ty of 
action" oet\"reen Socialists and Commu.nist;s does not; endanGer 
the Communist movement; 11If it t·1ould, KHRUSHCHEV would not 
have proposed it." 

ALBERT30H related t11a·c the 11 tension that; 
existed until recent;l-:,r 11 in the He\1 York S'cate Cor.unit;tee 
of the CP has almost disappeared. The State Cornrai·t'cee 
leadership is really t1"'ying hard to wor~r out a unity 
platfo1"'m and is concentratin::::; on doing some l"'eal \'IOl"'l:::. 

According to info:i."'mant, ALBERTSOH .fur'cher 
disclosed that he is a full 'cime paid functiona1•y of the CP. 

I. On Uevr York State GP Payroll 

T-15, wi10 has f'urnisi1ed reliable information 
in the past, furnished i11for.1~1a·cion on Decembe1"' 10 .• 195S , which 
reflected that WILLIAI·l ALBERTSOH uas included on the 
payroll of t;he Nevi Yorl·: State CP for the i·1eel-c endin::; 
Decer,1ber ·{, 195.5. 

T-15 furnished information on January T, 1951', 
t1hich reflected that UILLIAI·I ALBERTBOU vms lis'ced on the 
New Yorl::: State CP pa':,~roll for ti1e year beginninG 1957. 

- 15 -
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T-5 advised on I·Iarch 11, i95;· .. 'chat ·che 
new Yo1""l:: Sti;i;'ce Comrait;tee of the CP held a ru.eet:i.ns on 
Harci1 9: 19;,~,·, at; the Jefferson School building :!.n 
Neu York Ci'Gj'" Informant l"'elated that UILLIAI·l AL3EilT30H 
't'rn.s Chai1"man of this me0ting. Informant; stat;ed 'chat o. 
repoJ...,t 1ras read at 'chis meetint:; to 'che effec'c ·c.:i.at the 
Ha·i:;ional Committee of the CP, USA, had pasaed a 
unit~7 l"esolution s·i:;ating that factionalism r.1us·(; cease 
and a united figlTi:; must be continued ·to b1x.il:l a uni'cy 
pa:L"'t";t. Infm:·mant described AIBERTJOH as a ilm:i.dcUe of 'ch0 
roader" and one i;;rho is :Jeol-:in::.; to get; fac'cions 
to~e'chor 1;so that the~,. can orsan:i..ze the Part:,'" and 
function as a Party. 11 

T-lT, who is in a posi'cion ·C;o furnish 
reliable information furnished information on 
AP1'il 19, 195'(, reflectin.:; ti1ac BILL of 430 rlcs c 
i19·1;~1 Z»ci"'ee'c, He11 Yorl<:~ Hew Yo1"'k, direct;ed a cor::.nn:..u1icat.!.on 
to I1IERLE BllODdKY, u CP fu11c'cio11a:1.1y in t;he East; Bay 
Rec;ion of California, dated ;~p::.1il 15, ).957. 

In this com:munice:cion, according to ti1e informant, 
BILL advised as follows: 

11i1e have gone throuc;h ;;;ome real internal 
struggles hoi"'e. Ot.l.l"' i.3'cai;e Co11vertc ion, in a certain sense,, 
l'Oflccted the Ne.t;ional: - a re~ ec-Cion of the 

1cv:o 
8:-:"Gl .. ernes, ·cha e:mercence ofthe cente1•, and a sl:.i.t;;i1-C 
ma~iorit.y for ~he 111odera'ce l"'igiri:i. nm·: come the Count;y 
Conventionn. This should all be o .. er by ·the middle of 
I·Iay in time for people to go av:c;y :t'or the su.ra.'iler. 
maybe ·we' 11 sta1"'t mass 1·1orl;;: soon, maybe. 

11 I i·1as elected Jco the State Committee. 
I am t;he tmanimous ci1.oice - all gr'oups for s·ca"i:;e Labor· 
Secreta1"Zi"'. 11 
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T-15 furnished inf'ox'lll.ation on Fein"'uar~.r l~, 19ST, 
i-;hich reflected that WILLIAI·l ALBERT.30H was on the pa:,"1"011 
of the CP, USA, District 2 (Uew Yorl:.: s·cate CP) i'm." 
the i·1eel: ending Februar;<,'" 1, 195·1·, and received a salary 

~ h-4 5- ~ th . 1 or ~,:::; . ::;i :i: or a·c 1:·1ee1::. 

T-15 furnished inforr,1ation on f·la1"'ch 18, 195i, 
';'lhich reflected that WILLIAI·l ALBERTSOH, 430 tlest 119t:i.1 
Street, new Yor1:::, New Yorlc, was on the payroll of the 
Ne1·1 Yorl:.: SJcate CP for the weel:: ending I·i:arch 15, 19:51'. 
ALBERTSOU' S weekly net wageo uas reflected as ~)54. 55. 

T-15 furnished infor"mation on April 8, 195'{, 
which reflected that WILLIAr.I ALBERTSON V7ai3 on the 
Nei;·r Yo1 ... k State CP payroll for the \·reel-:: endinG April 5, 
195'(, and that he had a gross weekly wage of ~)60. 00 
and a net weekly ·wage of $54.55. 

J. Other CP Activities 

T-10 advised on novembe1" 2, 1955, that he 
lea1 ... ned from GEOHGE BLAKE CHARNEY on that date that a 
meeting of the Industrial Board of the CP, USA, District 2, 
took place tvm weelcs previous to above date. 
CHARHEY advised that at this meeJcing \'JILLIAH ALBERTSON 
was mentioned as being third in line as leader of the 
Industrial Division of CP,USA, District 2. 

T-lo, who has furnished reliable informtion 
in the past, advised on December 10, 19::50, that FRED FINE, 
member of the national Commit;tee of t~1e CP, USA, was 
engaged on above date,in a conversation concerning 
leadership to be elected at the f'm.1 thcoming Convention 
of tl'1e CP. During the course of this discussion, FREJ) FINE 
stated that people like BILL ALBERTSON do not deserve 
to be district leaders. 

T-15 made availa!Jle on January 7, 19:.51·, documents 
maintained at New York State CP Headquarters, 101 West 
16th .s·creet, New Yorlc City, Neu Yorl~, which i·rere concerned 
·;rith 11 Conven·.t;ion a1"'rangements. 11 Oae such document made 
availaiJle by informant disclosed WILLIAf;I ALBERTSON 1·1as to 
be on the RoQoJ.11 tions Committee at the Convention. 
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III. I·IISCELLAlIBOUS 

.. 
Piti:;sb1J.rgh Smith Act Self-Def ease Co:r111nittee (PBASDC) 

T-14 advised on October 2,, 1956, that a meeting 
of ti1e Pi ttsbu1~g11 Smith i\ct; Sel:L-Defense Comrui·c·i:;ee 
vms J.1eld on September 24, 1955,, at 23 Uest 2ot;h 3"creet, 
Nei1 Yorl:, Uew York. Info1"mant reported that t'lILLI.AT<l 
ALBEHTSOH spolce at this meeting regardine; the Pittsburgh 
Smith ~let case 1·1hich was at that time before the 
United s·tates Sup1~eme Court. According to the informant, 
ALBERT.SON stated that the reactionary forces in this 
count1~y keep attac:::ing the Suprerae Court on account 
of a feu favoi"able decisions for crivil rights and 
civil liberties. ALBZRTSOH further remarked that; 
"some o:C Ol.U' friends 11 came to a conclusion that 
at present it is up to us to organize a strong defense 
of the Supreme Court; to mal::e it feel that 'c.he people 
welcome the Supreme Gou.rt' s prosecuti ve decisions. 

T-14 advised on Oc-'i;ober 25, 1956, that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was present at a meeting of the 
PSASDC held on October 15, 1950> at 23 West 26th StJ:>eet, 
New York, New York. Inforraant reported that 
WILLIAI·I ALBERTSON was Chairman of this meeting, and that 
he npol::e t~iJout the Supreme Court; decision i·1hich remanded 
the Pi t"i:;sburgh Smith Act case to the United States 
Dis c1•ict; Court, Pi ttsburGh, Pennsylvania, for a nei:·1 
trial. Informant repo1"tcd tha·c ALBERTSON stated that this 
was a 11 biG victoriy", bu:(; ·co have th:ts victory sustained 
we m'~lSt 01 ... ganize a mass movement which i·1ould create 
a favo1 ... able politic al atmosphere showing that our 
i:H:mvicti.011 i·ras based on lies. i1e must force 'che 
Depar'cment of Justice to cbandon the idea of a new trial. 
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EmerGency Civil Liberties COL1hlittee 

T-14 advised on Octo0er 29, 1956, that a 
"mass meeting for civil liberties': uas held on oc·i;;ober 19, 
1956,, at Hunt s Point Palace, Bronx, Hew Yorlc, u.nder ·che 
auupices of the Emergency Civil Liberties Conrr~itteo. 
Info1 ... mant repoi"ted tl1at; l"TILLIAI·l ALBERTSOH a·ctended this 
affair and was asked t;o st;and f?O that all presenJc could 
see him.: he did so and received applause. 

Emergency Committee For a Free Press 

T-18, who has furnished reliable inforr.:i.ation 
in the past, advised on Novembe1"' 8, 195.S, that WILLIAf·i 
ALBERTSON was formerly empbyed by the Emergency Cor1u"Ui'c'cee Fo1"' 
a Free Press, but, as of above date, this Cor.arni'c'cee was 
11dead 11 and had given up it;s office space. 

Greetings Sent to Convicted Communists 

T-19, who was in a position to fm .. •nisll reliable 
infor1;,1ation, made available on December 5, 11·, 27, and 28J 
1950, greeting cards addressed to GUS HALL, an inmate 
at; the United States Peniten'cia1•y, Leavenwo1"th, Kansas. 
WILLIAI>l ALBERTSON, 430 Uest 119th Stree'c, New Yo1"k, 
New York, i·ms one of the persons who sent a greeting 
ca1,d. 

GUS HALL, a former National secretary of the 
CP, USA, v1as convicted for violation of t~1e 3mit;h 
Act of 1940 in the United States Distri9t Court, Southern 
Dis·crict of Nei·;r York, on oc·cobcr 14 J 19t.!·S. 

T-19 made available on October 19, 21, 2'T, and 
28, 1956, greetin3 cards addressed to GILBERT GREEll, an 
irunat;e at the United States Penit;entiar:,r, Leavenworth, Kansas. 

- 19 -
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l·IILLI.tll·l ALBERT..30H, 430 tlest 119th St1"'eet, Nei·1 Yo1""l:.:, Ue~; 
Yorl::, i;;as one of t.he persons ~;:i:10 sent a c;:i:•eetins card. 

GILBERT GrtEEH ·was convicted for violat;ion o:t' 
the 3r.i.ith Ac·c of 1940 in the Unl-'ced S'ca·ces Dist::i."'ict Court, 
Southern Distr•ict of' Ne1·1 Yorl\:, 011 October 14, 1949. 

T-20, ·who is in a position to furnish reliable 
information, fu1'nished information on Februa:i::·y 5, 195'T, 11hich 
reflected that BILL ALBERT30H., 430 tlest 119th St1~eet, 
Heu York, He1'i Yo:i:•l::, sent a Ciu•istmas greeting to ELIZP..BETH 
GUHLEY FLYHU at the Federal Reformatory for Uomen_, Alderson, 
Ues·c Virginia. 

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN was convicted for 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940 in the United States 
District Court, Southern District of Het1 Yorlc, on 
January 21, 1953. 

T-21, who is in a position to furnish reliable 
information, furnished information on march 11, 195r(, which 
reflected that WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 430 West 119th S'creet, 
New York, Ne\'l York, sent 1950 Christmas greetin8 
to HENRY WINSTON at the United SJcates Peni tent;iar:,r, TeJ:."re Haut, 
Indiana. 

HENRY WINSTON was convicted for violatl.on 
of jche Smith Act of 1940 in ·cne United Sjcates District 
coul:'t, Southern Dist;rict of Nei·r Yorl<:, on October 14, 1949. 

Other Activitie~ 

T-15 made available on December 3, 1956, a 
typewritten letter, dated December 1, 1956, over 
the name WILLIAM ALBERTSON.. This letter reads,in part, 
as follows: 

-20-
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NY 100-129029 

1;Dear Sir and Brother: 

11 1 v1isi1 to than1c those of ~,.ou. i.'ii10 supported me :1n the fight 
against m~l 5 year sentence for allegedl:,r violat;inL; the 
Smith Act. 

11No douot your support helped us to win a very important 
victory from 1·1hich all la"vor can profit. 

11The continued use by the Depa1"tment of Justice of 
professional political stool-pigeons is a menace 
to the civil liberties of American labor and the people 
generally. Hundreds of people have been deported, others have 
lost their jobs and been blacklisted, and many have been 
jailed as a result of the lies told by paid informers on 
the witness stand. There is no difference between the 
employers' stool-pigeons in the shops and unions and the 
political stool-pigeon. They are both frame-up artists. 

11 Smith Act trials,, because they are trials of thou;;;hts and 
ideas and speech ~1hich are supposed to be f'ree under ou.r 
Constitution), can only be based on the lies of political 
informers. Such trials should have no place in our system 
of democracy with its Bill of Rights. 

"These are t;he reasons I asl:: you to consider mal::inG 

11 
••••• a demand on Attorney Gene:i:al He1"'bert Brownell that, in lir;ht 

of tae U.S. Supreme Court decision in my case, he end the system 
ot using politic al informers and that he wi thd1'"'aw the 
indictment against me and my co-defendants; 

n ••••• a financial contribution so that I can pay my share 
of the debts accumulat;ed in this court fight ·which has been 
going on since August 1951. 11 

On December 1 1·, 1956, T-22, who has furnished 
reliable information in the past, also furnished a copy 
of the letter described above. 

-21-
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AP PEI ID IX 

Pittsbur2;h Smith AcJc Self-Defense Conmittee (PSASDC) 

A confidential inf 01"'mant, who has furnished 
reliable information in the pa~t,advised on November 18, 
1955, that the Steve Uelaon Defense Committee ·was an 
out;~roi·1th of Civil RiL;hts ConGress (CHO) activit;ies on 
behalf of' Steve Helson and ao a practical mat;ter 
operated as an adjunct of the c~c. 

This informant advised thaJc this Comi11ittee 
has operated unde:i.~ the f ollo;·:ing no.mes: 

connnittee to Defend Steve Helson, 
Nelson .Ant;i-Sedition Coni.mittee, 
Nevr York Com.1:111 ttee t;o Defend the Pit;tsbur[:;h Smith Act 
Defendants 

On 4/11/5'""(, the in!)ormant advised that this 
Committee wao presently operatinc; under the name of' PSASDC 
and has for its purpose the collection of funds and 
mobilization of public opinion in :f'avor of t.ne PiJctsburgh 
Smith Act Defendants: 

Steve Nelson 
Irving Weissman 
James Dolsen 
Benjamin Careathers 
Uilliam Albertson 

The CRC has been desiBnated by 
the Attorney General of Jelle Unitied Sta'ces 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

-22-
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APPENDIX 

The 11 Guide to Zubversi ve Organizations e.nd 
Pu .. blications, 11 revised and published as of Januar~r 2, 
1957, to supersede Guide P'-lblisi.ied on Ha~/ 14, 1951, 
prepared and released by the Connnittee on Un-iun.erican 
Activities, United States Ho:.i..se of Rep1"esentatives_, 
Washinston, D.C., reflect;s the following concernin:::; 
the Ernerscncy Civil Libex•ties Co1mni·i:itee: 

11To defend the cases of Coranmnist la\'ior·eal:::e:r·s, 
fronto have been devised mal;:inG special uppeals 
in behalf of civil li'uerties ru.1.d reaching out 
far beyond the confines of the Communist 
Party itself. fu:i1onG ti1ese organizations are the 
* * *Emergency c1~;il Lii:ierties Commit·tee. 
tfaen the Communist; Part~" i"i:;self is uncle1~ fire 
Jchese front::> offer o. buh1arl::: ot pi-•otection. ,; 
(Internal decur·ity i .. k1.bcomr:li"i:;te1~ or the Senate 
Judiciary Cornml)ctee, Handbook for ;."tnericans, 
.S. Doc. 11(, April 23, 1956, p.91.) 
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APPEHDIX 

T:i.1e "Guide to Subve1•si ve Ox·ganize;'cions and 
Publicat;ions, 11 l'evised and published as of Janua1"'y 2, 
1951', to supersede Gu.ide published on rn:a~l 14, 1951_, 
Pl"'epared and released b;7 tiie Cor:uni ttee on Un-Ameriaai.1 
Activities, United States House of Represen-Cat;;i7es, 
i'Ju.shington, D. C., l"ef lected the f'ollm·:ing concerning 
"Political Affairs: 11 

11 Ci ted as an 1 official Communist; ParJcy 
monthly theoretical organ. 1 

'Political Affairs, formerly known as 
The Comrnunist, : a magazine of the theory 
and practice of r.Iar•xism-Leninism published 
monthl~l by the Conununist Party of Jche 
Unit;ed States of ii.merica, · no~1 calls itself 
1 a magazine devoted to the theory and 
practice of Har::dsm-Leninism. 1 Its chief 
editor is Eugene Dennis, executive secretary 
of 'che party. ' 11 

(Committee on Un-American Activities_, House 
Report on the Corn:mu.nist Pai"ty of the 
United lYcates as an Advocate of Overthrow 
of Government by Force and Viole111..!e,1s;2u, 
I·Iay II,, 1948, pp. 5 and 36; also cited in 
House Report 209 on the Communist; Party 
of the United States as an Agent of a 
Foreign Powe·r, April 1, 194,·_, p. 25.) 
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Eracreenc::r Commit;·cee For a. F1"'ee Press 

Ti1e 11Da11-:.t \·:01"ke1"' 11
, r.Iarch 29, 19:5~, issue 

anno<.mced the forri1ation of' the E1nergency Committee For a 
Free Press. The pur·pose of' 'chis Co:mmi t,cee 't'TaS announced 
as 1""ollous: 

11 TJ.1is Commi'ctee 1.7ill support t;h.e 11Dail:r ';;Jorl<::er 
11 

in its fight; to con'cim.1e as a n.e'l.·rnpaper. Buch 3uppo:i."'·c 
·uill be rnor•al and financial in nature. 11 

This issue of the 1;Daily vrorke:i.>11 discloses 
that on I-larch 27, 1956, 'che P:L"'er.1ises of ti1e 11Daily Wo1"'l::er

11 

1·1as paG.::.ocl~ed by internal l"even'..le agents .fo1 .... failure 
to pay taxes. 
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INFORIIAUTS 

Date of Activity 
Identity Or Description 
of Source of Information 

, 
T-1 ··Resignation 
NY 1'"(43-S* 

Da·i:;e 
Rece:lved 

• 

Agent:; to 
-r;·1aom 
Furnished 

T-2 '"'ChaI•acte:i."'iZation of SI GERSON. 
CG 5824-S* ., 

.... /ioth National 
Convention of 
CP, USA 

2/9-1:;/5r ... _sA_1 __ ..... ? .... I __ ....__ __ ! ...... 

V"""" Use of· the 2/18/5'£ 
word i1interpret 11 

Identified photo 3/14/5'1· 
' 9f subject 

,.....T..._--=3 __ /....,. N-y· State CP 3/6/5 / 
._I ___ ___.I Convention 

v 16th National 3/6/5'( 
Convention 
CP, USA 
4/3/5c 4/4/5~( 

/l/2T/57 T-4 2/11/5T 

I 
I 

.,j 
Reconvened 4/15/5T 
~rI State 
CP Convention 

II 

ll 

SA I 

I 
II 

ADI·lI!USTRATI\lE PAGE 
-20-

File U1.unber 
u:i.1e1""e 
Located 

b7C 
b7D 

100-129029-137 
100-129629-1:;8 
100-129629-159 
100-129029-160 

l00-129629-186 



--

··' • y ... e . • . 

• 

llY lCG- 12~520 ,.,, .,., 

IHFOHI·IAllTS (CONT'D) 

b7D 

Date Of Ac'c1vity Agent to File rn.unber 
Identit::r 01• Description Da·ce ;·rhom ;ihe1"e 
Of Source of Inf 01"ma'cion Received Furnished Loc::d;ed 

/ 
T-12 UY State CP 1/28/5'( arJ 

I 
I 

I c~:mven'cion I 
/ 

3/23/5'l .!.!. '1/.-n •I I ::::> ( 
II 

·-· '"'/...,o '"'1 '>;:.'T 4/1/5'( ll 
::;, :.J );) /'",J 

.. 
'~/9/57 3/11/5'/ II 

v;_oth National p-6 2/9/57· 8161 I 100-8v041-Sub A 
~1otographic Convention, 1B2(4,5,6) 

su1"veillance CP, USA 
2/9/57 

vi 0th T-'7 Hational 2/10 /~· SASI I 100-60041-I-" I 

Pho·cographic Convention,, I I 
Sub A 

surveillance OP, USA 1B2(4,5,0) 
2/10/5'( 

.i.U)MINISTfili.TIVE PAGE (CONT'D) 
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INFORI-IAIITS (CONT'D) 

Date of Activity 
Identity Or Description Date 
of Source of Information Received 

T-8 Vchairman, 2/12/5'( 
NY 1950-3* evening session, 

. 2/12/5'( 

L 
T-10 Elected to 4/1/57 
NY 1727-S* Sta"l";e Commi t.'cee 

..,.-1dceting of 11/2/50 
· Industrial 

Boai-•d 

T-11 j County CP 1.~/9/57 
NY 105'(-S* meeting, 

' 4/9/51' 
T-12 .. / Factional 4/10/5'( 
NY 694-S* pi•oblem 

T-13 .j Himeo3raphed 5/8/5'/ 
NY 1835-S* memo, 5/3/5?. 

Agent ·co 
vrhor.1 
Fu1""nished 

File Number 
v1.1.1ere 
Located 

SAi I ,.;;:;.:.:I =--------.I ..___ _ ____. 

ADUINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONT'D) 

- 28 -
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IHFOill·IAHTS ( COHT 1 D) 

Date of Activity 
Iden-ti t:T 
of Sov.rce 

O~ Description Date 
of Information Received 
' .,; 

T-14 
HY 38.'..~-S* 

Re United 
SocialisJG 
I·iOvement 

~/24;56 
\/10/15/50 
J ' 1· -10/19 :)o 

T-15 '{2/10/56 
NY l'{oL~-S* 

J1/T/j1' 

}2/4/5/ 

,/ 3/18/51 

.J 4/8/51' 

/ Resolutions 
Committee 
J?' , 

v Letters from 
ALBERT30N 

5/13/5'( 

10/2/5·.5 

10/25/56 

10/29/56 

12/10/56 

l/t/5'1 

2/4/51 

3/18;'5'( 

4;8/5T 

1/{/51 

I ,_~ 12 3; :;>b 

I 

Ar.;ent to 
uhora 
Furnished 

i3A I 

II 

I! 

,, 

ADr·lINISTRATIVE PAGE ( COHT 1 D) 
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INFORMANTS (COUI''D) 

Date of Activity Agent to 
whom 
Furnished 

Identit;l 
of Source 

Or Description Dane 
of Information Received 

T~n vconunents of 
NY 1886-S* F. FINE 

T-17 
CS SF 

\/~etter from 
2252-8* ALBERTSON, 

' 4/15/57 
I 

/ 
_T ..... --.1 .... a..__ ___ Committee 
.__I __ ___.I dead 

I 

~T~-~1~g~ __ __,"1Greeting 

I 
I c1rds to 

- G.HALL 
.....__ ______ ,~.---' 
(Requested) Greeting 

cards to 
G .. .GREEN 

12/10/56 

L~/19/5T 

ll/8/56 

12/5, l'T' 27' 28/5'7 

12/19,21,27', 
20/:.:t( 

ADI·IIUISTRATIVE PAGE ( COHT 'D) 
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File Humber 
where 
Locat;ed 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

l00-129629-109 

100-129629-125 
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Identity 
of 3Qurce 

Date of Activity 
Or Description Date 
of Information Received 

• 

Agent to 
·whom 
Furnished 

File Humoei-> 
i·There 
Located 

......... T_-2_o ______ ·~_'Greeting 2/5/5'T l00-129S29-1G5 
co E.G.FLYNN 

b7D 
v . . 

(Requested) 

• ... ,/ 
...--...:a..-~~~--::.a.I~~e~e~ting to 3/11/5t 100-129629-205 

H. l·lINSTON 

(Requested) 

T-22 \ ... /Letters from 
-1 ----1 ALBERTSON 

i2/r1"/5o ~~1 .... ____ ....1~ 100-129029-104 

Careful consideration has l:>een e;iven to each 
source concealed and T sym0ols 't'rcre uJ;ilized in this report 
only in those instances whei->e the identities of t;he sources 
must 0e concealed. 

UY 384-3* 1·1as used to document Pittsburgh Smith 
Act Self-Defense Committee. 

ADHINISTRATIVE PAGE (COHT'Dl 
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AJJr.IIHISTaATIVE 

r:L'i1e physical su1~vei 1 lan.::c of 3/?-:;/~\' Uf!O 
conduct;ed "ui;· SAi lar1d SA .... I _______ __, 

The ph~:sical survr ·i 11 ance of '.:;1 -=:10/5'1• and 
3/31; :31' i;;as cond ... 1c ced by 3A_ I 

TJ.1e Jecu:i.."'ity Ind.:::x. Card pe1"i.ia:i..n:i..n.:;; t;o t:;i1e subjecJc 
has oeon 1?eviewecl an:i info1'r,1aJc:l.on a:ppearin2;; t;lle1"'eon 
ls curre~1·c and col:rec 1c. 

Tl.1is case has been evaluated :in liGht 
of tho cu11 1"'e11t SI criteria, and ·i:;J.1is case con1cinv.es 
to meet; Jchat criteria. 

UILLIAf:I ALBEB.TSOU is a Smit;h Act of 1940 subject;; 
' l?it)csbm:gh is the office or prosecution. 

A suit;able photog1"aph of subject is available. 

Attention is direct;ed to the details of this 
repo1"'t uherein is sot fo.t•'ch 1chat sub .. '.ect v1as denied a 
Hew Yo1"'1:: St;ate dri·: l.,...r s license. Accox•ding to Uei;1 Yorl: r,·2(-s~-: 
on 3/!~/5'"{ ,BILL .t!;RT30N at HY St;ate CP Headquar·te:i.1s, 
contacted PET"' ·;KIHSS o:f tihe nuy Times 11 He told hi111 that 
he had been turned dovm in his attempt to get a driver 1 s 
license evon t~lOu.gh t:i.e P.i. ttsb::i.rch case against him had 
f..:lee11 oet aside. 

KIHSS said that i1c i-1ould lool:: into this ma'c'cer 

Later ti1at same aft;e:1.moon, 2;cco1•d:lng to the 
infor:me.nt;,, KIHSS contacJced ALBERTJOU at HY .E.h;o:i;e CP 
Headquarte1"s, and t;old him ti1at he had contact;ed the 
Motor Vehicle Bureau, and learned that 'cheir• action \'1as 
being based un ALBERT SOU'S 60 day term for contempt oi~ a 
Fede:t.1 al courJG, l'J'ilen he refused to answer questions ~,;hile 
a witneos. IaHSS said that i1e thoaght this uould s'cart a 
preced0n1c, o.nd 'chat ti1e r.:o'i:;o11 Vehicle BcJ.l."eau 1 s caac was 
m~al::. 

.ADHil1ISTRATIVE PAGE (C ONT' D )_ 
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.1:1.DlU!IISTRATIVE ( COHT ID) 

ALB~RTSOH ae;;reed -Co keep him in mind concerning 
developr.1ents in cov.rt. 

LEADS 

PITTSBURGH 

llill follm·: and 1"cpo1""t prosecut;i ve action 
concerning Gubject. 

NEU YORK 

At New York, New Yo1 .... k 

tiill follow and report activities of tl1e subject;. 

REFERENCES 

HY letter to Di1~ector, 8/31/56, enti·cled, "Communist Pa1"ty, 
USA {Prosecution of Individuals Under• the Internal Securit:l 
Act of 1950); Inte1"nal Securit;y-C; Internal .3ecu:r·ity Act of 
1950. II 
Report of SA I L 12/12/50, at _N .... v __ _ 
Suppl:me~tal P1'osecuti ve Sum:mary report, SA I 

Pi'ctsburgh, 1/11/51'. 
Repo:r o BA B.O:ciEHT n. STEVEHSON, l/4j;;-;·, at Charlotte. 
Repo1 ... JG of SA ROBERT I·T. STEVEHSON, 3;28;:5·(,at Charlott;e. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PAG:E (CONT'J?l 
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• • FD-122 
(5-11-53) 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

OM 

SUBJECT: 

Director FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, New York (100-129629) 

. ) 

WILLIAM#ALBERTSON 
rs-c 
SMITH ACT, 1940 
ISA, 1950 

DATE: 5/13/57 

ALL INFOR.MPJIOr~J CONTAf r'!ED 
MERE!lJ IS Ur·!CLASSfflED 
D:J ::_ .lf-'1-V<J GY S'/'1,0 :OJ>/AH~ 

~ } t\l (, 
i·· ! '{;tfo 

It is recommended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the 
ab9ve-captioned individual. 

-L The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (Specify change only) 

NATIVE BORN --- NATURALIZED. __ _ ALIEN._.___ 

COMMUNIST ___ SOCIALIST WORKERS P.ARI'Y. ___ INDEPENDENT SOCIALIST LEAGUE~-

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify) -----------------------

TAB FOB. DETCOM.__ __ TAB FOR COMSAB~-- RACE..._ __ SEX:;__, __ 

DATE OF BIRrH ------- PLACE OF BIRrH ------------

BU INESS ADDRESS (Show name of employing concern and address) ------

Labor Sec:betary, 'OP USA, District #2 

~ 23 West 26th Street, New York, New York 

KEY FACILITY DATA: 

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER ----- RESPONSIBILIT?( .· -... ~; Y./ 
1 

., . 

INTERESTED AGENCIES NOT RECOR~ 

RESIDENCE ADDRESS ________________ ------=?-----7 ___ M_A_Y_1_4~J~9-57 __ ~--
- Ji' __ 

\. ......... .....~~""') ) 

. @11'1 :. j./$0~ 
.. ~ \l' ;,~,, 

~t-1· fill-



IMFOP..M.A TI OM C 011IT AINED ._ .I • 

~ i 
Rcport~i:.:~ 
FD-263 (S-t.Ms.) ~ .. . 

HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED . ~· 
~ ~~ • DATE BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC.. ., . 

I.:; -

FEDERAL BUREAU o·F INVES'itGATION 

Reporting Office Office or Origin InTe1>t:1g&t1ve Per.f,od 

PITTSBURGH NEW YORK 10/28/57 10/8,9/57 
TlltE OF CASE () 

Report aade b;y Typed By;)' 

\ 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 93~~ 
S~IITH ACT OF 1940 

smp .
1 
! 

b6 ~ 
r 

b7C 

I 
I 

I 

Synopsis: ' ... '( 

{",_!,~Retrial of the subject and his oo-defendants for violation of the J
1 

r Smith Act of 1940 was originally saheduled for·~i/7/57·in USDC, , 
Pittsburgh, Pa., but after postponement due to difficu;tty in i 

Approved 

obtaining counsel for defendants, tr·~-=· 1 was rest1hedul(;jd for j 

10/7/57. Indictment against subject and co-defendan·ts ... ~dismissed i 
on 9/13/57,in USDO, Pittsburgh, at the request of th~\~SA, Pittsbu~~}o , 

.. ,_; ~lt\ ll 
' t"'' ~ 2 

- RUC - . ~~/.<, 1 
,h .·. !, 

k--' I --- ~- i! l DETAILS: 

I. FEDERAL PROSECUTIVE ACTION CONCERNING <t:::' 0 

' ' I on November 29, ::6~:E:: ::~7n:::::: :::N; Y :~c I 
Pittsburgh, Pa., advised that the criminal case, No. 13531, v' 1 

ji 
which is styled, nUNITED STATES @F AMERICA versus STEPHElt MESAROSH,,c:(: { 
ET AL,, " (STEVE NELSON and his co-defendants, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, ~- ~·· \' 

~ .. Ft ( • 1Y'""' 
Special Agent 

_ .ill_ Cha:rt;e Do not write in spaces below 

fl";~)(': 
~p·· 

JI 
J, 

Copies nade 1 

~if~~ Bureau· 65-38100} / 
l ... USA, Pf tsburgh . 
3 - New York (100-129629} 
l - Pittsburgh (65-749) 

,COPIES DiJSTROl~}) 
R 878SEP 30 HlS 

j. / 

1'1 t, */J 

.. I - ... -,., ,..~ . 
~'-

property o.r\ !iB,I-·;f T,~1,.6 report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents 
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BENJAMIN L. CAREATHERS, JAMES H. DOLSEN, and IRVING WEISSMAN) had 
been set down for retrial on January 7, 1957 in the u. s. District 
Court at Pittsburgh. 

On December 12, 1956, Miss STELLA KOURAKOS, Clerk, U. s. Attorney 1 s 
Office, Pittsburgh, at the request of u. s. Attorney ANDERSON, 
advised SA JAMES T. MOONEY that Judge RABE F. MARSH, U. S. District 
Court, Pittsburgh, had, on December 12,, 1956, postponed the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act case retrial fio January 7, 1957 until 
an unspecified date to be set by Judg MARSH in the future. 
Miss KOURAKOS advised that this pos~ nement was made at the 
request of Pittsburgh At.:t_Q.rm,ey HYME , OHLESINGER for the defendants. 
Judge MARSH ruled, however, that the' defendants were to appear in 
u. s. District Court, Pittsburgh, on January 7, 1957 to advise 
the court concerning the identity of their defense counsel. -, -------
On January 7, 1957, the subject and his co-defendants appeared 
before Judge MARSH in u. s. District Oourt,, Pittsburgh, along 
with Attorney HYMEN SCHLESINGER who was listed as defendantrs 
attorney of record for the service of papers only in this mat·ter. 
During this appearance the subject, speaking for himself and 
IRVING WEISSMAN, advised the court that he had consulted with 
several attorneys in New York City but had been unable to procure 
counsel due to lack of finances and due to the fact that the 
attorneys consulted all had other pending work. Subject advised 
the court that he and WEISSMAN were indigent and unable to pay 
counsel fees and, therefore, requested the court to appoint counsel 
for them. At this appearance, STEVE NELSON and u. s. Attorney 
ANDERSON tf+tther advised the court that the Allegheny County Bar 
Association had been consulted regarding the securing of counsel 
for defendants but no reply had been received as of that date. 
Judge MARSH ordered that the hearing be adjourned until 9:30 a.m., 
January 14, 1957; that in the intervening period the defense and 
the Government should consult with the Allegheny County Bar 
Association to determine what attorneys were available for 
appointment as defense counsel; that a list of suggested defense 
counsel should be submitted to the court on January 14, 1957, at 
which time Judge MARSH would give the defendants an opportunity 
to select counsel from the list to be prepared by the Bar Association 
or he would appoint defense connsel for them; and that the 
defendants, including the subjeet, were not required to appear 
in person on January 14, 1957 but could be represented by 
Attorney HYMEN SCHLESINGER. 
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On January 14, 1957, U. s. Attorney ANDERSON advised SAi .... __ _ 
that at a hearing before Judge MARSH in u. s. District court, 
Pittsburgh, on January 14, 1957, the court was advised that the 
Allegheny County Bar Association was attempting to complete 
financial arrangements to compensate local attorneys who were to 
be appointed by the court as counsel for the Pittsburgh Smith 
Act defendants. Judge MARSH stated that he would await an 
additional repo.rt from the Allegheny County Bar Association 
prior to determining further action in regard to appointing 
counsel for the defendants. 

_ On March 26, 1957, I I Attorney, U. S. Department 
of Justice, advised SAi I that on or about March 21, 1957 
Attorney HYMEN SCHLESINGER, in behalf of the Pittsburgh Smith Act 
defendants, including the subject, filed a motion for reduction 
of bail before the u. s. Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Departmental Attorney I lstated that the 
latter court re.fused to pas.s upon the motion ~nd referred it back 
to the U. s. District :uap:: :A;BE F. MARSH, Pittsburgh. 
Departmental Attorney! ~lso advised that as of that time, 
Judge MARSH had not se a a e for hearing on the above motion. 
He also advised that the above motion claimed bail set for the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act defendants (in the amount of $25,000 for 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, STEVE NELSON, and IRVING WEISSMAN; and in the 
amount Of $20,000 for JAMES H. DOLSEN and BENJAMIN L. CAREATHERS) 
was excessive because the bail was set after conviction in the 
first Pittsburgh Smith Act trial and was more than was required 
prior to that trial; that many of the bondsmen were in dire 
straits and needed their money; and that the bail was out of 
line in comparison with other recent Smith Act cases. 

On April~' 1957, Departmental Attorney I I advised 
SAi ]that on March 29, 1957 Attorney HYMEN SCHLESINGER, 
in behalf of the Pittsburgh Smith Act defendants, including the . 
subject, filed a motion for reduction of bail in the U. s. Distriat 
Court, Pittsburgh, on the grounds that: (1) present bail was 
excessive in that it was in the same amount as set after conviction 
in the first Pittsburgh Smith Act trial and more than was required 
prior to that trial; that defendants are entitled to presumption 
of innocence and occupy same status as they did prior to conviction 
and are entitled to have bail fixed upon this consideration 
as well as the consideration that the original bail set was 
excessive; (2) some of the persons who advanced funds for bail 
are in dire circumstances and are requesting the return of 
their money; (3) all of the defendants have faithfully observed, 
each and every condition of their bond. 
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On May 13, 1957, at a hearing before Jtiilge··MJ':BSR 'in U. s. District 
Court, Pittsburgh, the subject advised_~~~ 99urt that IRVING WEISSMAN 
and himself would be represented by F~ONNER, New York Attorney. 
Judge MARSH ordered that DONNER enter a formal appearance for 
the subject and WEISSMAN within one week. During the course of 
this hearing, Judge MARSH appointed three members of the Allegheny 
County Bar Association as defense counsel to r~present STEVE 
NELSON, BENJAMIN L. CREATUERS, and JAMES H. DOLSEN. Thereafter, 
arguments were heard by Judge MARSH regarding the defendants• 
motion for reduction of bail., after which the matter was taken 
under advisement. Prior to the conclusion of this hearing, 
Judge MARSH set the trial date for the Pittsburgh Smith.Act Case 
retrial for the first week of the criminal term of the fall 1957 
term of court. The defendants were represented at the above
mentioned hearing for pre-trial purposes only by Pittsburgh 
Attorney HYMEN SCHLESINGER. 

On May 29, 1957, U. a. Attorney ANDERSON advised SAi ~that 
on May 28, 1957, Judge MARSH ordered that bail for the sub eat 
and his co-defendants be reduced to $15,000 for each. Judge 
MARSH based his order on the fact that for a period of six years 
defendants had complied with all orders of the court and had bf 
observed each and every condition of their bonds. Judge MARSH t7c 
also granted the defendants 30 days in which to file preliminary 
motions. t 

on May 29, 1957, u. s. Attorney ANDERSON advised SA I I that 
Attorney FRANK DONNER {whom defendant WILLIAM ALBERTSON .stated 
on May 13, 1957 would act a~ counsel for himself and IRVING 
WEISSMAN) had receatly advised Judge MARSH by letter that he 
declined to enter his appearance as a defense counsel unless he 
could have certain assurances that such appearance would not 
interfere with his pending committments. u. s. Attorney 
ANDERSON stated that the u. s. Government would not give DONNER 
such assurances, and that, therefore, the subject and IRVING 
WEISSMAN did not have counsel of record as of that date. 
u. s. Attorney ANDERSON further advised that a~ a result Judge 
MARSH, on May 29, 1957, did file an order appointing Allegheny 
oounty Bar Association members, BENJAMIN HASELTINE, JR.; and 
CARL BLANCHFIELD, as defense counsel for IRVING WEISSMAN and 
the subject, respectively. ,~ 

On .June 17, 1957, Judge MARSH granted a petition filed by the 
defendants wnich extended the time within which they might file 
preliminary motions to August l, 1957. This order was based on 
a petition filed by the defendants in which it was setait that 
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the defense counsel had not had sufficient time with which to 
familiarize themselves with the record of the case. 

On June 25, 1957, a check of the docket, in regard to the 
Pittsburgh. Smith Act case maintained in the Clerk's Office, 

, . 

u. s. District Court, Pittsburgh, by SA! Jreflected that 
IRVING WEISSMAN and the subject had sen a let er to Judge MARSH 
under date of June 4, 1957. In this letter WEISSMAN and the 
subject rejected the counsel appointed for them by Judge MARSH 
on May 29, 1957 and reasserted their right to be represented by 
their original choice, Attorney FRANK J. DONNER. WEISSMAN and 
the subject stated that DONNER was familiar with their case and 
with Smith Act cases in general and requested Judge MARSH to 
reinstate DONNER as their counsel. They indicated that DONNER 1s 
present conunittments might possibly be concluded by the time the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act Case retrial was scheduled to commence but 
in the event such oonunittments continued to prevail, they believed 
that the Pittsburgh trial should be postponed until DONNER was 
available. 

on July l, 1957, u. s. Attorney ANDERSON advised ·sAr-----lthat 
the subject, through Attorney FRANK J. DONNER, had,~ 
date of June 26, 1957, forwarded a petition to the u. s. Pistrict 
Court, Pitt·sburgh, applying for the unrestricted right j;o travel 
outside the jurisdiction of the Western District of Pennsylvania 
and New York City. The petition cited that the subject had 
complied with past orders of the court, and that when the 
u. s. oourt of Appeals for the Third Circuit, on June 10, 1954, 
granted leave for him to reside and work in New York City, the 
order contained no travel restrictions. u. s. Attorney ANDERSON 
advised that he would not oppose the above petition although 
restrictions on subject '·s travel were contained in his bail bond. 

On July 31, 1957, IRVING WEISSMAN and the subject filed the 
following motions in u. s. District Court at Pittsburgh: 

1. Motion to Dismiss, or in the alternative, for a hearing 
or inspeQtion of Grand Jury minutes or other relief. 

2. Mo·tion for Prod\uotion and Ins peat.ion of Documentary 
Evidence. 

3. Motion to Dismiss Indictment. 

4. Motion to Dismiss Indictment Because of Communist Control 
Act of 1954. 

5. Mo~ion For a Bill of Particulars. 
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On July 31, 1957, Judge MARSH ordered that argument upon the above 
motions would be held on August 30, 1957. 

On August 1, 1957, the following motions were filed in u. s. District 
Court, Pittsburgh, in behalf of all of the defendants of the 
Pittsburgh Smith Act Case: 

1. Motion to Dismiss Indictment. 

2. Motion to Permit Inspection of Grand Jury Minutes with 
affidavit of defendant BENJAMIN LOWELL CAREATHERS 
attached. · 

On August 29, 1957, u. s. Attorney ANDERSON advised SAi 1 
that the hearing on defense motions scheduled for August 30, 1957 
had been postponed by Judge MARSH at the request of FRANK J. 
DONNER,; attorney for the subject and IRVING WEISSMAN, and that •· 
Judge MARSH had reset the date· of the,hearing for September 7, 
1957. u. s. Attorney ANDERSON also advised that Judge MARSH 
had set the date of October 7, 1957 as the date fo~ the 
conunenoement of the Pittsburgh Smith Act Case retrial. 

On September 5. 1957, Departmental Attorney..._~~~~~~~--1 
advised SAi f that the hearing on defense motions had been 
postponed from September 7, 1957 to September 13, 1957 at the 
request of the u. s. Attorney, Pittsburgh .• 

On Septembe:t' 6, 1957, Miss STELLA KOURAKOS, Clerk, u. s. Attorney•s 
Office, Pittsburgh, advised SAi ]that the order signed by 
Judge MARSH on September 5, 1957, postponing the hearing on 
defense motions, indicated that the hearing was ttcontinued 
generally, 0 no date being set for the hearing. , 

On September 13, 1957, Judge MARSH, in u. s. District Court, 
Pittsburgh, dismissed the indictment in the Pittsburgh Smith Act 
Case (UNITED STATES OF AMERICA versus STEPHEN MESAROSH, aka. 
Steve Nelson; BENJAMIN LOWELL CAREATHERS; WILLIAM ALBERTSON; 
JAMES HULSE DOLSEN; ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA; and IRVING WEISSMAN, 
Criminal Docket No. 13531), upon the request of u. s. Attorney 
ANDERSON. · 

u. s. Attorney ANDERSON advised the court that careful re-examina
tion of this case in the light of recent Supreme Court decisions 
had led the u. s. Government to conclude that it could not 
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successfully retry the defendants on the basis of the evidence 
presently available to the Government; that two of the original 
trial witnesses were deceased; and that other witnesses were no 
longer available. 
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To: D1rector1 FBI (100-3-74-39) 

Prom: SAC 1 Pitts burgh ( 100-8527-Sub C) 
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ReBu.airtel to Pittsburgh1 9/10/57. 
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1 - 100-60933 (7•2) 
. 1 - 100-6622 ! 

1 - Norfolk (RM)(l00-5306) ...___ ____ -.-- · 
2 - Philadelphia (RM){l00-39496) I 

( l - 100-22603.1 . 1 - San Diego (RM) ( 100•11472) 1--___ ___, 

1 - San Francisco (RM)(l00-36167) 
l - San Juan (RM}(l00-20N) 
l - Seattle (RM)(l00-221Sb) 
l - Washington Field (RM)(l00·3106o) 
1 - Pittsburgh 

1 - 65-7 49 .Jl;[IiLIAl~.BEB!!l!SQll.l._----, 
1 - 100-269 
l ... 100-273 
1 - 100-1763 

;7 .. ~ ... -.-.-~ ~,~. "' ·' "''J, .;-.:~ 

I/I 
.. 1 

l - 100-3978 . __.. ... 
l - 100-93111...-_______ __. 

~jep 
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On 9/13/51 3udge RABB F. MARSH, tJSDC,. WDfA, PittsbUrgh,, Pa., 
d11m1aaed indictment in. Pittsb\u?gh anith Act case (United 
States va. STEPHEN MESAROSH,, aka Steve Helaon; BENJAMIN LOWELL 
OAREA'l'HERS, WILLIAM ALBERTSON,, JAMES HOLSE DOLSEN, ANmEW 
RUOOLPH ONDA, and IRVING WEISSMAN,, Cl'iminal Docket No. 13531} 
upon request or USA D. MALCOLM ANDERSOH. 

USA ANDERSON advised Court that care.f'u.l re-examination ot 
this caee in the light ot recent 8upreme Court dec1a1ona has 
led the Goverl'lllent to conclude that it could not aucoeeatully 
retry defendants on basis ot e'f'idenoe presently available to 
Government; that two of origi~l trial witnesses are deceased 
and other witnesses are no longer available. 

The Buffalo, Cleveland, New X'ork, an({ Washington Field Ottices, 
which have investigation pending in thia ease, will cliacontinue. 

Copies of instant airtel are being sent for informational 
purposes to offices covering residences ot individuals who 
had been anticipated witnesses and to offices which have 
turnished pertinent exhibits in captioned case. 

The above-mentioned exhibits which have been maintained at 
Pittsburgh will be promptly returned to the Bureau and 
respective offices. 
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----Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

MR. Nl"C:HOL8 

OOJJJJUNIST PAR'l'Y UBA- ... GENER.J!.L 
Buftle 100 ... 8 

DATE: 

The report of SA Joseph V. Waters dated 5~14-57 a~ 
New York indicates that 452 individuals were tn attendance 1Bt 

Tolson __ 
Nichols · 
Boardman_ 
Belmont-
Mohr __ 
Parsons-
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 
Trotter __ 
Nease __ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman_ 
Gandy __ 

the 16th National Convention of the OP USA, 2-9 through 2-'!!!11:-57, 
in J~r.a. (100-3-6094). The attendance of individuals at this 
conven·t;ion or their deatgn~t'ion as a delegate thereto should be in 
the tndtvidual 's main file and a copy oJ' t:hts memorandum will be 
filed there in.lieu of tnde~tng. I.f approved, the following .format 
will he used. The page nuin.ber preceding the name indicates the 
page of the above serial where tn/ormatton re each indivtdual appears. 

0 
NmiW of person tn at'f;endance: {Page 47) WILLIAM ALBERTSON ________ .....___..... ......... _. _________ ~---
Attended as: {l) Delegate --2£.. 

(2) 

(3) 

Al te rna:te ~:'· 

Guest or utsiior 

11~:,m,~ .a.f delegate or alternate '(Page 
who is ~at knomn to have attended 

LML:fk;mcg 

-
) 

/p~-- ~g J DO 
'~---.-NO"' '!"''I';> •')'P.DED 

115 JUL 2 1957 
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n~t5: xx1.. r1 

--------------------------------'--
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~~· UNITED Sl'WfES GOVERNMENT 

To : DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FRO§·,d·~ITTSBURGH (65-749) 

SUBJECT: WILLIAMaBERTSON 
IS - C; SMITH ACT OF 1940 
00: New York 

DATE: October 28, 1957 

ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C 01.fT AINED 
HEREIN" 

fj '. I Enclosed for .the Bureau are four copies or report or SA J I 
l! // I I Pittsburgh, dated 10/28/57, and three copies. or the 
t' New York Office. Also enclosed for the Bureau is a Dispositlon Sheet 

~"~! I: 1 
for subject. 

t.. ( 
i:·, '· 1 REFERENCES r-1 r 1 

E-1 ;:·: t; ~, Report of SA,I :ittsburgh, 10/29/56. 
f;j 1~ Report of SAi __________ J New York, 6/24/57. 
~D ~ . 
hi f-1 ;/,,,,,., ~ 
E-1 ~ _,_, \'-A' 
tj ::r: 1..2 ··- Bureau (Enc. ~~/ 
Z SJ 3 - New York ( lOQ:~!29629) 
~ ~ l - Pittsburgh ~i-1 ' 
q ' 

JRM/smp 
(6) 

\~ 

(Eno. 3) 

~ 
~~ 
~ 

£Q; :p 
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D µiQ1 

~1 
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. FEDEhAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Reporting Ottice Ottice ot Origin Date tnvest~gative Period , 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 1/8/58 27;12/2-6,9-13,16-20/57 
TJTLE OF CASE Re ort aade b Typed B7: 

mcm 
~!.'"'!'!!'"!""""! ............ --======-------L.-b6 -CHARACTER OF CASE I ' 

fl;· 
WILLIAM.ALBERTSON 

; I 
/ 

S7nopsia1 

Approved 

Copies aade: 

INTEfil-J"AL SECURITY - C i \ 
p.,,.., 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON resides 430 West 119th Street, 
NYC. Employed as Labor Secretary of the NY State 
GP~ Reliabie informants have reported that ALBERTSON 
attended National Committee meetings of CP, USA, 
on 7/27 & 28/57, and 11/9 & 10/57; NY State CP 
Committee meetings on 5/25/57, 6/29/57, 8/4/57, 
and 10/11,12/57; was elected as Labor Secretary 
of NY State CP; attended NY State Board meetings, 
June through November, 1957; elected Executive 
Secretary of NY State CP Industrial Division; 
attended NY State CP Industrial Division Convention, 
5/10/57; Bronx County CP Convention, 5/3/57, and 
Kings County CP Convention, 5/5/57. Other GP 
and GP front act~~;ty set forth. 

,._-r,\~C 
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Special !gent 
,in Charge 
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DETAILS: I. BAOKGROUND 

A. Residence 

Mr. FRANK FULLER, superintenpont 1130 Host 

119th Street, New York City, advised SA I b 

or:i December 19, 1957, that WILLIAM ALBERTSON and his family 
reside in Apartment 23 at the above address. 

B. Employment 

T-1 advised on December 5, 1957, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON on December 3, 1957, identified himself as the 
person in charge of the Nel·.r York Communist Party ( CP) 
Industrial Regio~ and th~r Secretary in the New York 
OP District. l \J) ~, 

T-2 advised on various dates during the period 
May 15, 1957 through December 13, 1957, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON had been on the New York State CP payroll 
continuously dUI?ing the peI?iod May 3, 1957, thro,h ;91{•"") 
November 9, 1957, receiving a net weekly wage of 54.55. lJJf'/ v 

Special Agent·s of the FBI have observed 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON entering and/or leaving National and 
New York State CP HeadquaI?ters, 23 West 26th Street, New 
York City, on an almost daily basis from May 22, 1957 
through November 27, 1957. 

Dismissal of Indictment Under the 
Smith Act of 1940 

On September 13, 1957, the United States District 
Judge RABE F. MARSH, United States District Court, WesteI'n 
District of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, dismissed 
the indictment in the Pittsburgh Smith Act case entitled 

11United States versus STEPHEN MESAROSH, aka, STEVE NELSON, 
BENJAMIN LOWELL-CAREATHERS, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, JAMES HOLSE 
DOESEN, ANDREW RUDOLPH ONDA, and IRVING WEISSMAN, criminal 
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docket number 13531, 11 upon the request of United States 
Attorney D. MALCOLM ANDERSON. 

United States Attorney ANDERSON advised the 
court that careful re-examination of this ease in the 
light of recent Supreme Court decisions had led the 
Government to conclude that it could not successfully 
retry the defendants on the basis of the evidence 
presently available to the Government; that two of the 
original trial witnesses are deceased and other ·witnesses 
are no longer available. 

D. Attempts to Obtain Unemployment Insurance 

The 11 Daily Worker" issue of June 3, 1957, 
page 4, column 3, contains an article entitled "ALBERTSON 
Jobless Pay Hearing Today. 11 

The article states 11 the second hearing on the 
unemployment case of WILLIAM ALBERTSON will be heard 
before an official referee this morning. The ALBERTSON 
case involves the right of a Communist Party official 
to jobless compensation. 11 

The article states that ALBERTSON 
was denied unemployment compensation in 1956 because 
part of his eligibility was composed of time he had worked 
for the Communist Party's National Committee. A ruling 
by the New York State Attorney General declared that CP 
employees should be denied jobless insurance. 

The article notes that ALBERTSON and the 
CP were challenging the ruling and that ALBERTSON was 
being represented by the New York Civil Liberties Union. 

- 3 -
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The 11 Daily 1·Torker 11 issue of' July 31, 1957, 
page 1, column 1, contains an article entitled 11 Communist 
Party to Appeal Ban On Employee's Jobless Pay. 11 

The article states in part that the CP had 
announced it would appeal a ruling by a New York State 
Insurance Referee made the previous week in the case of 
WIL~IAM ALBERTSON denying CP employees the right to 
unemployment insurance and the:right of the CP to continue 
paying into the State Insurance Fund. 

The article notes that the Referee reversed 
a previous ruling denying ALBERTSON benefits holding 
that ALBERTSON had worked the required amount of time 
as an employee of a private concern and the Civil 
Rights Congress to be eligible for employment insurance. 
However, he ruled that the period of time ALBERTSON 
was employed by the CP could not be counted since the 
CP had no legal rights and privileges under the Communist 
Control Act of 1954. 

The article concludes with a statement by 
ALBERTSON in which he attacks the decision and declares 
11 I am certain that this •right-to-starve• decision 
will be overturned on appeal in the courts." 

The Civil Rights Congress (CRC) 
has been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United Sutes pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450. 

The 11 Daily Worker, 11 issue of August 14, 1957, 
page 3, column 3, contains an aritcle entitled "LUBIN 
to Appeal ALBERTSON Ruling," which reflects that the New 
York State Industrial Commissioner ISADORE LUBIN had 
announced that he would appeal a ruling by an unemployment 
insurance referee granting WILLIAM ALBERTSON about $300 
in unemployment insurance. 
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The "Daily Worker11 is an East Coast 
Communist daily newspaper. 

Other articles concerning ALBERTSON'S attempts 
to obtain unemployment insurance appear in the 11 New York 
Times11

, issues of July 30, 1957 and August 20, 1957. 

E. Efforts to Obtain New York 
State Drivers License 

The "Daily Worker", issue of September 9, 1957, 
page 5, column 3, contains c:;i.n article entitled "ALBERTSON 
Wins Fight For Auto Licensen. 

This articles states that WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 
Labor Secretary of the New York State OP, had been granted 
an automobile drivers license. 

It notes that ALBERTSON was refused a license 
in 1955 on the ground that he had been convicted under 
the Smith Act of 1940 and had served a sentence for 
contempt. 

II. AFFILIATION WITH THE 
COMMUNIST MOVEMENT 

A. Evidence of CP Membership 

National Committee Meetings 

T-1 on July 30, 1957, T-3 on Au~us:t 5, 1957, 
and T-4 on August 1, 1957,advised that B:g,J,_'£LBERTSON 
was present at a meeting of the National" Committ·ee of 
the OP, USA, held at Yugoslav Hall, 405 w~4lst Street, 
New York City, on July 27 and 28, 1957. · · 

T-1 advised that ALBERTSON, a non-member of 
the Committee, was among a group invited to theneeting 
bytheNational Administrative Conunittee of the Cl~: 
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T-l and T-3 further advised that ALBERTSON 
participated in a discussion of a report which was given 
at this meeting by SID STEIN, Organizational Secretary, 
CP, USA, on plans for a new~ program and the status 
of the party organization. tllll 

on July 27, 1957, Special Agents of the FBI 
observed l'lILLIAM ALBERTSON enter Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 
41st Street, New York City. 

T-1 on November 14, 1957, and T-3 on 
November 12, 1957, advised that WILLIAM ALBERTSON was in 
attendance at a meeting of the National Committee, CP, 
USA, held on Nov.emQer 9 and 10, 1957, at Yugoslav Hall, 
New Yorlt City.._ 

T-1 further advised that ALBERTSON was not a 
member of the~ee but was there as an invitee of 
the Committee~ 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Yugoslav Hall, New York City, on 
November 9, 1957. 

Yu.goslav Hall is QWned~ and operated 
by the Yugoslat.-American Cooperative Home, 
Incorporated, which has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States pursuant 
to Executive Order 10450. 

New York State CP Committee Meetings 

T-5 advised on May 31, 1957, that the first 
full meeting of the newly elected New York State CP 
Committee was held on May 25, 1957, in Room 110, Adelphi. 
Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
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T-5 stated that WILLIAM ALBERTSON was in 
attendance at this meeting and acted as Chairman of the 
afternoon session. At this meeting, it was announced 
that ALBERTSON had been a member of a Special Committee 
composed of State Committee members-at-large. 

It was explained that this Special Committee 
had been charged with, among other responsibilities, 
c • choosing a slate of officers for the New York State 
CP and members of the New York State CP Board, for 
consideration by the State Committee. 

T-5 further advised that at this meeting, 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was nominated for the position of New 
York State CP Labor Secretary, which position would 
also make him a member of the New York State CP Board. 

T-6 on May 25, 1957, furnished in substance 
the same information furnished by T-5 concerning 
ALBERTSON1 s attendance at the New York State CP Committee 
meeting on May 25, 1957. 

On May 25, 1957, a Special Agent of the FBI 
observed WILLIAM ALBERTSON leaving and entering Room 
llC, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

T-5 advised on July 23, 1957, that at a 
meeting of the New Yol:!k State CP Committee, which was 
held on June 29, 1957, at Adelphi Hall, New York City, 
a discussion of the OP partidpation in the 1957 New York 
City elections was held. 

BILL ALBERTSON, who was in attendance, spoke 
in favor of running a OP city-wide candidate in the 
elections. 

T-6 on June 29, 1957, also advised that 
ALBERTSON attended the New York State Committee meeting 
held that date at Adelphi Hall, New York City. 
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T-6 advised on August 4, 1957, that a meeting 
of the New York State CP Conunittee was held that date in 
Room 8B, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

A Special Agent of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room 8B, Adelphi Hall, New York City, on 
August 4, 1957. 

T-6 advised on October ll, 1957, that on that 
date, a 4Jpecial meeting of the New York State CP Connnittee 
was held in Room 100, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

T-6 further advised on October 12, 1957, that 
the second session of this meeting was had that date in 
Room lOC, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room lOC, Adelphi Hall, New York City, 
on October 12, 1957. 

T-6 on October 11 and 12, 1957, and T-5 on 
October 24, 1957, aav.ised that BILL ALBERTSON was·in 
attendance at the New York state CP Committee meeting 
held on October 11 and 12, 1957. 

At this meeting a report on party organization 
was given on behalf of a subcommittee which had been set 
up for that purpose. 

It was also announced that AI.iBEB.TSON had 
been a member of that committee. 

T-5 further advised that ALBERTSON acted as 
Chairman for part of this meeting. 
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New York St:te CP Board Meetinga 

T-2 advi~ed on June 21, 1957, that a OP official 
had stated that accerding to the minutes of the State Boo.rd 
meeting held on June 10, 1957, BILL ALBERTSON was chairman 
of that meeting. 

T-7 advised on September 6, 1957, that the 
"Progressive Labor Forumu would hold a meeting in Room 
llG, Adelphi Hall, New York City, on September 9, 1957 • . 

T-8 advised on June 24, 1957, and July 8, 1957, 
th.at meetings of the "l>rogressive Labor Forum" were held 
those dates at. Adelphi Hall, New York City, ani that 
during these meetings it was announced that it was a 
meeting of the New York State CP Board. 

T-8 advised on September 9, 1957, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting held that date 
in Room llG, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

One of the points discussed at this meeting 
was a .report on organization of the Party and in 
particular the part that dealt with "transitional 
forms of' organization." In this connection, ALBERTSON 
addresseQ the meeting in substance as follows: 

ALBERTSON stated that the question was 
whether they should have 0 trans1tional forms of 
organization" and this flowed from the question or what. 
kind of Party they thought the working class needed. 
lie said that he felt American imperialism was the main 
enemy of the working elass and only a revolutionary 
struggle was going to win for the working elass. ae 
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thought it could be a peaceful transition with many 
battles preceeding it so that they needed a vanguard 
organization) a revolutionary organization. 

He added that he was speaking in the 
scientific sense and it seemed that whether or not 
they would degenerate into a sect depended on the 
line they would work out and how they would apply it 
among the people including those in the Party who 
were not accepting the leadership. 

He said that these people had lost confidence 
because of the KHRUSHCHEV report and the 1nability1D 
understand it plus poor leadership in helping them under
stand the Hungarian defense, factionalism, and the period 
of prosperity. He said some had lost confidence in the 
goal of the Party. 

ALBERTSON then d.iscussed the "comrades" in 
the Party who were "anti-leadership". He used an example 
where one section of the Party had refused to accept the 
section leadership and now there were proposals which would 
allow them to organize these people into a special branch 
attached to the State organization because they would not 
accept the section leadership or work with it. He sai4 
this violated a basie rule of organization, namely, having 
one center of leadership. 

AIBERTSON continued stating that he felt 
that the whole situation sprang from the new right to 
dissent, which he pointed out did not mean the right 
to boycott. He warned that if they did this for this 
group they must also do it for others and then they would 
have a federation where each one did as he wanted. 

He added that they were creating 
something special for faetionalists of whieh those who 
stay in the Party could not take advantage. ALBERTSON 
concluded stating that there could be no right to dissent 
on whether or not Marxism-Leninism is a science and there 
could be ho right to dissent on the fundamental role of the 
Party because they must have a vanguard Party. 
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T-8 furnished information on September 30, 
1957, that a meeting of the New York State CP Board was 
held that date in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

A Special Agent of the F.BI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room llK, Adelphi Hall, on the evening 
of September 30, 1957. 

T-8 advised on October 28, 1957, that a meeting 
of the New York State CP Board was held that date in Room 
llE, Adelphi Hall, New.York City. This meeting was 
concerned with a report and discussion of the Teamster 
Union Convention and ~, discussion on New York State CP 
:f\unds. 

T-8 stated that BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance 
at this meeting and participated in the discussion. 

T-8 advised on November 18, 1957, that a 
meeting of the New York State CP Board was held that date 
in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

A Special Agent of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City, on 
November 18, 1957. 

New York State CP Industrial 
Board Meetings 

T-9 on June 5, 1957, advised that a meeting of 
the Industrial Board, Industrial Division, New York State 
OP, was held on that. date in Room 202,, National Palace 
Theatre, 111 East Houston Street, Ne·w York City. 

The source stated that at this meeting BILL 
ALBERTSON gave the main report. 
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ALBERTSON began by discussing the proceedings 
of the Ue~1 York State OP Committee meeting held the 
previous weelc He identified the officers who were 
elected by the State Committee and stated that he had 
been elected Labor Secretary. 

He added that the most important point about 
the elections was that they were an attempt tp establish 
a unified leadership. 

~LBERTSON then discussed the leadership of 
the Industrial Division, commenting that when the 
previous Industrial Division Organizer had been removed 
from his office, he, ALBERTSON,, was asked to take over 
that position. 

In discussing the make-up of the Industrial 
Staff, he stated that he had been elected to the Staff 
as Executive Secretary, and continuing stated that 
additional members to the Staff had yet to be elected and 
that the big problem was to find comrades who would 
accept this responsibility $0 that the Staff would be a 
representativ.e leadership of all viewpoints. 

ALBERTSON then called upon the members to 
contact every member in the Division and espac18.li]¥those 
who had dropped out of the ~arty in the past year in an 
effort to get every members dues paid up through June_ 

Concerning finances, ALBERTSON stated that 
the CP fund drive was of the utmost importance, adding 
that the State Board felt that there should be one fund 
drive during the year. For this reason the quota for 
the Industrial Division had been raised from $35,000 t.o 
$50,000. 

He stated that he, himself, had to work out 
suggested quotas for each region or the Division as he 
had no 1 .. 1ay to consult with each member of the Industrial 
Board on the basis of the new quota. 
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A Special Agent of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room 202, National Palace Theatre, New 
York City, on June 5, 1957. 

T-9 advised on June 19, 1957, that a meeting 
of the New York State CP Industrial Division Board was 
held that date at the National Theatre, Second Avenue 
and Houston Street, New York City. 

The source further advised that among the subjects 
discussed at this meeting was the Industrial Division 
participation in the CP, USA, campaign to ban atomic 
and hydrogen bomb tests. 

BILL ALBERTSON, who was in attendance, 
characterized this campaign as a major mass ~arty 
campaign, which if it were effective in stopping further 
tests, would pay off in an increase of prestige for the 
P.;arty. 

T-10 advised on July 17, 1957, that BILL 
ALBERTSON attended a meeting of the New York State CP 
Industrial Board held that date in Room 202, National 
Palace Theatre, 111 East Houston Street, New Yorlc City. 

According to the source, the main discussion 
at this meeting concerned the actions taken by the CP 
Fur Region in the recent Fur Union elections. 

ALBERTSON was critical of the stand taken 
by the Fur Region. 

T-10 further advised that ALBERTSON was 
appointed to a committee of Industrial Board members, 
who would meet with 11 comrades from fur 11 to discuss the 
situation. 
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Special Agents of the FBI on July 17, 1957, 
observed WILLIAM ALBERTSON enter Room 202, National 
Palace Theatre, New York City. 

Positions Held in the CP 

As set fortht;H'Q;liler Section I Baclrground, of 
tiis report, T-1 advised/on ~ecemoer 3, 1957, WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON identified himself ast.reperson in charge of 
the New York CP Industrial R2iii.n and the Labor Secretary 
in the New York CP District.~ 

T-2 made available on May 29, 1957, a memorandum 
entitled "Minutes of State Committee Meeting, May 25, 195711

, 

which was in the possession of New York State CP Headquarters, 
23 West 26th Street, New York City. (c1'(Ll) · 

Contained in the portion of this memorandum 
setting forth election of State officers was the following: 

"State Labor Sec .... Bill Albertson-elected-
4 opposed-4 absten. 11 

T-11 advised on June 18, 1957, that at a meeting 
of the New York County CP Committee held on May 28, 1957, 
at New York City, it was announced that at the New York 
State CP Committee meeting held May 25, 1957, BILL ALBERTSON 
was elected to the office of New York State CP Labor 
Secretary. 

As previously mentioned in this report, T-9 
advised on June 5, 1957, that at a meeting of the New 
York State CP Industrial Board held that date at 111 East 
Houston Street, New York City, BILL ALBERTSON identified 
himself as New York State CP Labor Secretary and Executive 
Secretary of the New York State CP Industrial Division. 
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Wages Paid by the CP 

T-2 advised on Hay l5, 1957, that according 
to the "Schedule for Witholding Tax Statements - 1956" 
for the New Yorl..: State CP, t·JILLIAM ALBERTSON, 430 Uest 
ll9th St\i. e}r, Hew Yorlc City, t·ras paid total wages of 
$410.00. 

Other information concerning wages paid to 
ALBERTS01J by the CP is set .forth under Section I Background 
of this report. 

CP Industrial Division Convention 

T-12 advised on May 10, 1957, that a Convention 
of the Industrial Division of the New York Sta/cc CP vras to be 
held on r.Iay 10 and 11, 1957, at Alhambra Hall, 15 Second 
A venue, Nm·1 York City. 

T-13 advised on May 10, 1957, that no other 
meetings 't'lere held in Alhambra Hall on May 10, 1957, On 
May 10, 1957, Special Agents of the FBI observed l'TILLIAM: 
ALBERTSON entering Alhambra Hall, Nevr York City. 

T-12 advised on I·Iay 10, 1957, that at the 
New York State GP Industrial Convention held t;hat date 
at Alhambra Hall, New York City, 1'1ILLIAM ALBERTSON, 1·1ho 
was introduced as the Secretary for the Industrial Board 
gave the main report. 

ALBERTSON discussed at some length what he 
termed were the three centre.l questions of importance 
for the Industrial Division. 
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These being the struggle for trade union 
democracy and the defense of labor, the fight for civil 
rights, and the fight to maintain peace. 

ALBERTSON pointed out that two other questions 
of deep concern to the DiV'ision were the Marxist Press, 
and ~arty unity. He criticized the "Daily Worl{er11 for 
its failure to carry out the line of the National Comlilittee 
on certain questions. 

Later, ALBERTSON stated that his remarks 
concerning the uDaily: Worker11 were his and should nn:t; 
be considered part of his report on behalf of the 
Board. 

ALBERTSON concluded his remarks stating 
that the Industrial Division was the largest single 
unit in the State and because of this "our voice" is 
decisive not only due to 11 our size" but because 11 we 11 

comprise the working majority in the Party and that 
at this convention11 we" must elect a united leadership 
and fight for party unity based on the decision of 
the National Convention and the National Committee. 

Bronx County OP Convention 

T-14 advised on May 13, 1957, that on 
May 3, 1957, the Reconvened Convention of the Bronx County 
CP was held at 2141 Southern Boulevard, Bronx, New York. 

T-14 further advised that WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
was in attendance at this Convention and gave a 10 
minute report that included,among other things, the 
status of the CP and the various CP Conventions. 
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ALBERTSON also spoke on factions in the CP, 
what harm they had caused, and what damage they dould 
cause. He urged everyone to abide lJi the mandates of 
the National Convention and to rebuild the CP to much 
greater heights then ever before. · 

T-15 advised on May 9, 1957, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSONci;tended the Bronx County CP Convention held 
on May 3, 1957, at 2141 Southern Boulevard, Bronx, 
New York,, and spoke in sub stanc.e as set forth above. 

Kings Counti OP Convention 

T-16 advised on April 8, 1957, that an 
that date the At-Large Committee of the New York State 
CP and a delegation'· from the Kings County CP met at 
the New York State CP Headquarters, New York City. 

At this meeting, the problems facing the 
Kings County organization in preparation for its 
Reconvened Convention were discussed and that in an 
effort to obtain unity a motion was made and accepted 
to set up a conunittee of BILL ALBERTSON and three others 
as a subconunittee on unity to meet ·.with the Kings County 
organization and attempt to solve all the problems in 
unity and organization in Kings County. 

T-17 advised on May 6,1957, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at the Reconvened Kings 
County CP Convention held on May 5, 1957, at Premier 
Palace, 505 Sutter Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

T-18 advised on May 5, 1957, that at the 
Reconvened Kings County CP Convention held that date 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON addressed the Convention stating 
that he represented a lf.~.W~ ~k £tJ:l:t~naR:i:&:ulid:dmra.! t:a:ee or 
four who were pledged to end all factionalism in the 
~arty and to make reconunendations for bringing this 
about. 
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Later, ALBERTSON aga:i.n addressed the Convention 
and aGnin spoke on unity ana ending factionaliom in the 
CP. iie stated that the OP, USA, as a result of its 16th 
Nation~l Convention had a Party line and Party policy 
and he urged all members to accept this line and carry 
out these policies. He indicated that members had a 
right to dissent but not to dis1">Upt the Party. 

Attendance at Other CP I·Ieetings 

T-20 advised on September 11, 1957, that 
BILL ALBE::tl'SON was in attend~nce at a meeting of CP 
members in the Food Industry hold on September 10, 1957, 
at 20 Cornelio.. Street, Hew Yo:i.:l;: City. ALBER'.L'SON part:tcipated 
in a discussion of plans fo:1.~ thic. group to take part in 
the 19S7 He"l·r York City municipal elections. 

T-11 on Octobe1"' 18, 1957, advised that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting of the Sect;J_on 
leadership of the New Yorl;: City CP held on October 2, 1957, 
at Yugoslav Hall, Ne't'l York City. 

T-11 stated that this meeting 1·ias called 
11 to analyze and evaluate actual conditions so that i;·re 
may plan for 1·1ide-sp1"ead activities and participate 
in trlping out the scourge of racism". 

T-21 advised on Ap~il 9, 1957, that on that 
date a meeting of the Kings County CP Commi ttec i;·;ro.f.1 held 
at 1212 IUnss Highway, Brooklyn, New Yo:rk:. 

on ~pril 9, 1957, a Special Agent of the FBI 
observed UILLIAM ALBEH.TSON leaving 1212 Yd.ngs Highway, 
Brooklyn, Nm-1 York. 
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I-tlscellanee'\is CP Activity 

T-19 advised on August 14, 1957, that in a 
conversation i·1ith a National CP functionary on that date, 
this individual stated that ALBERTSOH 1"1as among a croup 
of CP leaders 1·1ho would comorise a national Subcommittee 
to plan for a CP national Labor Conference to be held 
sometime in the near future. 

,,.....- T-11 advised on July 26, 1957, that BERT 
I·1AC LEECH had been transferred to the ALP Club of the 
Greenwich Village CP Section, He\·T York City. 

This was announced at the July 17, 1957 
meatine of this club. 

MAC IBECH was sponsored by BILL ALBERTSOti 
and another New York State GP Committee member. 

At this meeting I·IAC LEECH stated that he 
had been a member of the CP since 1936 and told the 
club he had worked in defense worl<: in connection with 
the Smith Act case in Connecticut and this was where 
he had worlrnd with AIBERTSON. 

T-22 advised on July 1, 1957, that UILLIAM 
ALBERTSON attended funeral services held for Jfil.'.IES 
FORD, deceased CP leader, on June 25, 1957, at the 
Renaissance Casino, New Yorlf: City. 

B. Evidence of Membership in or 
Sympathie::? with CP Front Organizations 

Joint Self-Defense Committee 

T-23 advised on July 16, 1957, that on 
July 10, 1957, an officer of the Bronx Committee for 
Civil Liberties had stated that BILL ALBERTSOH,a member 
of the New Yorlc State CP Cammi ttee, had contacted the 
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Bron:: Comrai ttee for Civil Liberties, and told them the 
CP "VTas desirous of having that Committee 11mobilize 11 the 
Bronx for a meeting to be held at Carnegie Hall, He1;1 Yorl::: 
City, on July 24, 1957. 

This officer stated that this meeting would 
be 11 an action 11 of the National and llev1 York State CP 
Committees, although it vmuld be under the auspices 
of the Joint Self-Defense Committee. 

ALBERTSON i·ms quoted as saying that the CP 
desi:eed the Bronx Civil Liberties Committee to mobilize 
the Brom: since the Bron::: OP was hardly functioninG. 

T-2 on July 19, 1957, made aza.ilablc a 
blanl:: envelope addressed to "I·Ir. l1m. Albertson, L!.30 
West 119th Street, New York City. 11 Enclos.ed in t;hio en
velope i·;as an undated letter addressed to uDear Bill n on 
a p1"'int;ed letterhead 11 Information Bulletin - issued BY -
Joint Self-Defense Committee", and an enclosed complimentary 
ticket. 

This letter states in part 11you are cordially 
invited to be an honored guest on the :Platform at the 
Bill of l:l.ights rally to be held in CarneGie Hall, 1'1ednesday, 
July 24, 1957 • II 

The ticlcet announced a 11Bill of Rights Rally 11 

to be held at Carnegie Hall, :New· York: City, on July 24, 
1957, under the auspices of the Joint Self-Defense Committee. 

Peoples Rights Party 

T-11 advised on September 17, 1957, that a 
meeting of those i·1ho had been active in the crunpaign to 
elect ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN as a member of the New Yorl:c 
City Council on the People 1 s Rights Party ticlcet, was held 
at Alhambra Hall, 15 Second Avenue, New York City, on 
September lJ., 1957. 
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BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance at this 
meeting at which plans f'or obtaining signatures on 
nominating petitions for FLYNN were discussed. 

The 1tDaily ·worker" of October 23, 
1957, page l, column 1, contains an article 
which states that ELIZABETH GURLEY RLYNN 
was then a candidate of the People Rights 
Party for the New York City Council from 
the 24th Senatorial District. 

The People's Rights Party 
(PRP) has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

On August 26, 1957, T-~ advised 
that during a session of the National 
Committee meeting of the CP, USA, ·held 
on July 28, 1957, ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 
was elected to the National Committee, 
CP, USA. 

Food Workers Defense Committee 

T-23 advised on October 22, 1957, that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON on October 14, 1957, stated that 
a "Food Workers Defense Committee", which according 
to ALBERTSON consisted of members of the CP, was 
arranging a reception in his, ALBERTSON1 s, honor, 
which would be held on October 19, 1957, at 611 
West 137th Street, New York City. 

According to ALBERTSON, the occasion of 
this reception was the dismissal of the indictments 
in the Pittsburgh Smith Act case and that invitations 
for this reception were being sent to 11 friends 11 who 
would make sizable contributions to help relieve 
defendants in that ·case of their debts. 
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T-23 on October 16, 1957, made available a 
mimeographed invitation announcing a "Cocktail Party and 
Reception for Bill Albertson" on October 19, 1957, at 
611 West 137th Street, New York C~ty. 

The invitation also states 11 letts celebrate 
his freedom from the Smith Act indictment and a possible 
jail sentence. 11 

The invitation concludes identifying ALBERTSON 
as the former Secretary-Treasurer of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Workers Union, Local 16, and states that 
"contributions" would be accepted. The invitation is 
signed Food Workers Defense Committee. 

T-24 advised on October 28, 1957, that 
approximately 60 persons attended a cocktail party given 
in honor of BILL ALBERTSON on October 19, 1957, at 611 
West 137th Street, New York City. 
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APPENDIX 

BRONX CIVIL LIBERTIES COM.l"VIITTEE. 

On November 22, 1955, an informant advised 
that the Bronx Committee for the Freedom of Political 
Prisoners was formed in 1952 by OP members in the Bronx, 
NY. He described this committee as the type of 
Communist group that is formed in a loc~l vicinity 
for the sole purpose of agitating for amnesty for 
convicted CP leaders. 

On September 29, 1956, the same informant 
described this committee as a loosely organized group, 
with few members, which is active when the OP is 
conducting an amnesty campaign. 

On February 8, 1957, another informant advised 
that th,e name of the Bronx Committee for the Freedom 
of Political Prisoners had been changed to Bronx Civil 
Rights Co1mni ttee. 

On February 13, 1957, the first informant, 
mentioned above, advised that the nam~ of this committee 
had been changed again to Bronx Civil Liberties 
Committee. 

According to both sources mentioned above, 
this organization continues to meet at 2731 Barker 
Avenue~ Bronx, New York. 
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APPENDIX 

JOINT SELF-DEFENSE COMMITTEE 

An informant advised on May 10, 1956, that 
the Joint Self-Defense Committee was formerly kno~m as 
the Charney-Trachtenberg Self-Defense Committee. 
According to this informant, the Joint Self-Defense 
Committee was set up to secure funds for the trial of 
"Smith Act Victims" for the CP. It is a direct CP 
organization and not merely a front group, which the 
party is seeking to control. It was originated about 
May, 1955, in general discussions between SI GERSON, 
a New York State CP functionary, and other CP functionaries 
in New York City. The actual organization was entrusted 
to SAM COLEMAN, who according to JOHN LAUTNER, former 
official of the CP, was a highly trusted OP member. 
According to this informant, the CP supported the 
committee financially and also loaned it personnel. 

- p -
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report of SA and four copies of · 
a blank memorandum dated and captioned as above at 
NY. 

INFORMANTS 

Date of Activity Agent to 
Identity Or Description Date whom 

File No. 
where 

of' Source Of' Inf'ormation Received Furnished Located 

T-1 / 
" CG 5824-S* 12/3/57 12/5/57 100-129629 b7D 

\_.,/ 7 /27, 28/57 7/30/57 

v'll/9, 10/57 11/14/57 

T-2 ~ 
NY 2017-S* CP wages paid numerous 100-80641 

1957 dates 
5/15/57 thru 

I 12/13/57 
I 
'~/10/57 6/21/57 100-129629-376 

t '5/25/57 5/29/57 II It ... 358 
' 

Jcp wages 5/lB/!57 100-80641-
1956 1B342 

8) (RM) 



• 
NY 100-129629 

INFORI•1ANTS Cont 1 d 

Agent to File Na. 
Identity 
of Source 

Date of Activity 
Or Description 
Of Information 

Date whom where 
Received Furnished Located 

I 

T-2 
Cont'd ~Letter from 7/19/57 

Joint Self Defense 
Committee 

T-3 ,,. 
NY 559-S* '-'7 /27, 28/57 8/5/57 

~1/9,10/57 11/12/57 
1 
~Used to document ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 

T-4 '-/ ....... I ----------.I 1121, 28/51 

T-5 ,~ 

I r512s/s1 

~/29/57 
Jl0/11J12/57 

T-6 I 
NY 2045-S* ~5 25/57 

/~9 57 (4 57 
l 0 11,12/57 

8/1/57 

- 2 -

100-80641-
1B347 

100-129629-420 

100-129629-570 



NY 100-129629 

INFORMANTS Cont'd 

Identity 
of Source 

Date of Activity 
Or Descrjp;ion 
Of Information 

• 

Agent to File No. 
Date whom where 
Received Furnished Located 

T- j 
Used to document 11 Progressive Labor Forum11 

(By request) 

T-8 ) 
NY 2050-S* Used to document 11 Progressive Labor Forum11 

J9/9/57 
./ 

9/30/57 

./10/28/57 

'-""11/18/57 

T-9 V, 
NY 1622-S* 6/5/57 

v6;19/57 

T-10 I 
NY 2067-S* ~7/17/57 

b7D 

T-11 ./_ 
I I 1/28/57 

.__ ____ ..... I h7D 

10/2/57 100-129629-498 

- 3 -
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NY 100-129629 

INFORr·'IANTS Cont r d 

Date of Activity 
Identity Or Description Date 
of Source Of Information Received 

T-11 /, 
Cont'd Info re BERT 

MAC LEECH 

/9/4/57 

T-12 .~ 
NY 2029-S* 5/10,11/57 
/ 

\../ -

(By Request) 

T-14 / 
..._I __ __.I v5/3/57. 

_T_-..._J 5'---- Js/3/57 
I I 

/ T-16 v 
NY 1912-S* 4/8/57 

IT-l7 I -ls/5/57 

T-18 J 
NY 2024-S* 5/5/57 

- 4 -

• 

Agent to File No. 
whom where 
Furnished Located 

b7D 

100-129629-307 

b7D 

100-129629 ... 33 



NY 100-129629 

INFORMANTS Cont'd 

Identity 
Qf Source 

Date of Activity 
Or Description Date 
Of Information Received 

T-19 v 
NY 2010-S* 8/14/57 

T-20 J I I 9/10/51 

T-21 I 
NY 1657-S* \,4/9/57 

T-22 I 
I I"' 6/25/57 

T-23 .J 
NY 384-S* )/10/57 

J10/14/57 

• 

Agent to File No. 
whom where 
Furnished Located 

b7D 

r tJ Invitation for 100-129629-lAll 
10/19/57 

T-24 / 
I 1v10/19/57 

Careful consideration has been given to the 
sources concealed and T symbols were utilized in those 
instances in the report where the identities of the 
sources must be concealed. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

This case has been reviewed in the light of 
the Security Index criteria and it still meets these 
requirements since it has been reliably reported that 
ALBERTSON is an officer of the NY State OP. --

- 5 -
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There is a suitable photograph of the subject 
on file at the NYO. His SI card is cur:c~Pt-~nd correct. 

Subject is on the lJ(:ey f.igure list of_ the 
NYO and his retention on this list is warranted due to 
his position in the NY State CP. 

This report is marlted 11 confidential 11 because 
it contains information, the disclosure of which would be 
prejudicial to the defense interests of the us. 

In accordance with instructions in Bulet dated 
9/19/57, cap:bioned "CP, USA, IS-C; ISA-50 11

, the~Interf!~l __ 
Security Act of 1950 character of this case has been 
deleted. In view of the dismissal of the indictments 
in-the Pittsburgh Smith Act case, the Smith Act of 1940 
character of this case has been deleted. 

The informant u·sed to document the Joint 
Self-Defense Committee is NY 384-S* and the informants 
used to document the Bronx Civil Liberties Committee 
are NY 384-S* andl I both of whom have f'urnished 
reliable inf'ormation in the past. 

Numerous agents observed ALBERTSON entering 
and/or leaving CP Headquarters, NYC, on an almost daily 
basis during the pe:iod 5/22/57 through 11/27/57. 

Surveillance logs covering these surveillances 
are maintained in NY 100-4931:-sub o. 

,, 
, .. 
, The J2hYsical surveillance on 7 /27 /57, wa.,;.;;.s;;...__ 

conducted bl SAST I and I I J ...___~~~~~~~~~~~~~___.. ...__~~ 

!/ 
The P.h sical surveillance on 11 9 57 was 

conducted b SAS 

- 6 -
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b6 
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....--- i.....--

~/ The surveillance on 5/25/57, 9/30/57, 
and 11/18/57, were conducted by SA .... I _______ ..... 

The surveillance on 10/12/57, wa~_a __ ___, 
,..._......._._......_r~a~hic surveillance conducted by SAl I 

The hoto ra h of ALBERTSON was identified 

---------- on 10/23/57. 

' T i(e ph¥sical surveillance on 8/4/57, was 
conducted ~y SAL I 

~ 
The surveillance on 6/r;/37, was conducted 

by SAi I 
\:? 

The surveillance on 7/17/57, was~a---------~ 
pho~:~;~n:i: s~:~e1Jlance conducted by SA and I I The photograph of ALBERTSON was 
iden e Y _ Ion 8/19/57. 

bE 

The surveillance on 5;10f 5!;;was a photog~aphic 
surveillance conducted by S.ASI _ _ __ I and 

I I The photo~rap o ERTSON was identified 
by SA I Jon 5/14/57. 

,_...-: 

The surveillance on 4 was a photographic 
surveillance by SA The hotograph 
of ALBERTSON was identified by SA on 5/30/57. ...___ ____ __, 

tltAD 

NEW YORK 

At New York, New York 

Will maintain contact with established 
sources and informants to develop information regarding 

- 7 -
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LEAD Cont'd 

subject's activities and contacts in the NY State CP 
Industrial Division. 

REFERENCE Report of SA .I ______ ___.~/24/57, 
a·t NY. -
Report of SAi I 10/28/57, 
at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

- 8 -
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' t, LL INFORM.ATIOM C OMTAHlED 

.11.TE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

1\tnif.e:b §fa:f.es 1!.epa:dm.enf nf Bustle~ 

111.eh.era:l iliur:ea:u nf :Jlnu.estiga:tinn 
New York, New York 

January 8, 1958 

Re: William Albertson 

Reference is rade to the report of Special 
Agent_I ~~~~~~~~___..dated and captioned as above. 

T-1 through T-24 have all furnished 
reliable information in the past. 

This memorandum is loaned to you by the FBI 
and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed 
outside the agency to which loaned. 

. ...... .~ C. ~· ... ~_. ·. ; , 
El-; CLOSURE 

b7r:: 



Report _Form ¥ 
FD-ifl:l.!s->12-~ 

I .. c~ DECLASSIFICATIOH .o.mrHonn:Y DIU!TlnlD 

. FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 
DATE 01-24-2011 

. ' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Roport:ling Ot'f'ico I Ottice of' Origin Date Invoatigative Period. 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 3/2cs/5e 2/19-21,24-28;3/3,4,b,7~0/ 
Tl TlE OF CASE Report aade b7 Typed By: 

I I mag 
' WILLIAM: ALBERTSON CHARACTER OF CASE 

i 

/Synopsis: 

fl~J.SSEP 39, 11~~!1 
I 

INTERNAL SECURITY -

WILLIAM ALBERTSON resides 430 
West 119th Street, NYC. Employed 
by NY State CP. Informants have 
reported ALBERTSON attended National 
Committee meeting, CP, USA, 2/15,16/58; 
NY State CP committee meetings 
12/13,14/57, 1/11,12/5~; attended NY 
State Board meetings Nov., 1957, 
through Feb., 195t$, and NY State CP 
Industrial Board meetings in Oct. 
and Dec., 1957; was elected 11 State 
Secretary", NY State CP; identified as 
member of Trade Union C01mnission, CP, 

c 

USA. CP activities in Upstate NY, comments 
concerning crisis in CP and resignation 
of JOHN GATES, and other CP activity and 
CP front activity set forth .• 

Special Agent 
in Charge 

b6 
b7C 

•::'': _ .. , ~~ ,_,,., ............. ,,,, 
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NY 100-129629 

DETl\ILS: 

I. BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

Mr. FRANK FULLER, Superintendent, l;J:,._3 ..... 0...._ __ 

:
st ~~9:~:!reeu, New York City, advised SA[ I 
Ion March 6, 1958, that WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

ttt ny reside in apartment 23 at the ·above 
address .. 

:a. Employment 

T-l advised on February 21, 1958, that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was on the New York State Communist 
Party (CP) payro.11 as of that date and that during 
the period January 3, 1958, tllJ:?ough February 21,. 1958, 
ALBERTSON received a net weekly wage of $62.55. 

Special Agents of the FBI have observed 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON entering and/or leaving National 
and New York State CP Headqu~rters, 23 West 26th Street, 
New York City, on an almost daily basis from December 
2., 1957 .t through February 27, 1958. 

11 The worker", issue of March 9, 2958, page 15, 
column 4:i contains an article Which states ~ ·ipart that 
at a New York State CP committee meeting held the previous 
weekend, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, New York state CP Labor 
Secretary, bad been elected State Secretary of the New 
Yo!lk State CP. 

uThe worker•t is an East coast 
communist weekly newspaper. 

-2-
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T-2 advised on various date·s during the 
period December 3, 1957 through January 30, 1958, 
that WILLIAM ALBERTSON was observed at CP Headquarters, 
New York City, on numerous dates during that period. 

II. AFFILIATION WITH THE COMMUNIST 
MOVEMENT 

A. Evidence of 
CP MembershiE 

National CP Meeting 

T-3 advised on February 15 - 20, 1958, that 
BILL ALBERTSON was one of the non-members of the 
National Committee, CP, USA, who was uresent at a meeting 
of that Com~~ee held February 15 - 16, 1958, at New 
York City. /rr•t 

New York State CP Committee Meetings 

T-5 advised on January ~, 1958, that a two 
se·saion meeting of the New York State CP Committe.e was 
held on December 13-14, 1957, at Adelphi Hall, 74 5th 

- 3 -
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Avenue, New York City. r.I;'he agenda :for this :zneei;in:; 
was: 1. Discussion o:f the Twelve Party Declaration; 
2. Election of Three Members to the National C·:~',-::11 ttor.: 
to Fill Vacancies; 3. Progress and lhtl».'!itfdi~ E:tp.:1r·o 
on Negro and Trade Union Conferences. 

T-5 advised further that BILL ALBER~SON 
was in attendance at both sessions and acted as chairman 
o:f the December 14, 1957 session and in addition gave 
the reports concerning the election of the three members 
to the Nati·onal c·ommittee and on trade union con:ferences. 

T-6 advised on December 13, 1957, that 
BILL ALBERTSON was 1n attendance at the :first session 
o:f a New York State CP committee meeting held on that 
date in Room 9B, AdliPhi Hall, New York City. The 
source advised that at this meeting ALBERTSON gave a 
repovt on the status of plans for a aeries of CP 
con:f erences to be held on trade union work. 

A Special Agent o:f the FBI observed 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON enter Room 9B, Adelphi Hall, New 
York City, on December 13•14, 1957. 

T-5 advised on January 13 and 31, 1958, 
that a two day meeting of the New York State CP Committee 
was held at Adelphi Hall on Janua:ry 11 and 12, 1958. 
BILL ALBER:rSON was in attendance at this meeting and 
acted as chairman for the January 12, 1950 ses·sion. 
This meeting was concerned with a report given by 

.. 

BEN DAVIS, JR., New York State CP Chairman, which called 
for the New York state CP to take a strong stand 
c:on1.1e·mning the resignation of JOHN GATES from the CP. 
T-5 reported that ALBERTSON spoke against the 11 GATES 
viewPoint 11

, but t;t'ied not to support. the "DAVIS viewpoint11 • 

-4-
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T-6 advised on Januar;:t 12, 1958, that 
BILL ALBERTSOH was in attendance at the New York State 
CP Committee meeting held that date at Adelphi Hall, 
new York Cit:r. According to T-6, ALBERTSON acted as 
chairman for this meeting. T-6 .further advised that 
the .first session of this meeting was held on Janua~J 
11, 1958, in Room llD, Adelphi Hall. 

A Special Agent of the FBI obnerved 
WILLIAI·I .ALBE!lTSON enter Room llD, Adelphi Hall, Nei·T 
Yorl: City, on January 11, 1950. 

The "New York Times 11 on January 
11, 1958, pa5e 1, carried an article stating 
that JOHN GATES on the previouo day, 
January 10, 1958, publicly announced his 
resignation .from the edltorship of the 
"Daily \'lorker 11 and the CP. 

The article quoted part of 
GATES' letter of resignation from the CP, 
11 Becauoe I feel that the cormnunist Part.y 
has ceased to be an effective force for 
democracy, peace and socialism in the 
United Statesu,. 

The "Daily Workeru was an East 
Coast conununist newspaper which suspended 
publication on January 13, 195~. 

New York State CP Board and Staf'f Meetings 

T-7 advised on November ie, 1957, that on that 
date WILLIAI1l ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting of 
the New York State CP Board held in Room llK, Adelphi 
Hall, New York City. 

-5-
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on novembcr lo, 1957, SAJ,.r _____ ..,..,..,.._..,,..,......___. 
observed that the director;/'" of Adeiphi Hall, 74 5th 
Avenue, Hew Yor1:: City, listed the occupant for llK 
as the "Progressive Labor Forum11 • 

On November 25, 1957, SAi I again 
observed that the 11 Prosressi ve Labor Forum" w·as the 
listed occupant for Room llK, Adelphi Hall, on the 
above directory. 

A Special AGent of the FBI observed 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON enter Room llK, Adelphi Hall, on 
November 25, 1957. 

T-7 advised on December 9, 1957, that a 
meeting of the New York State CP Board was held that 
date in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New Yorl-:: City. 

On December 9, 1957, a Special Agent of the 
FBI observed WILLIA.i.'1 ALBERTSON enter Room llK, Adelphi 
Hall, New Yorlr City. 

T-7 advised on January 27, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New Yorl<: State CP Board 
meetin~ held that date in Room llH, Adelphi Hall, New 
York City. Discussed at this meeting was a report that 
had been given at a previous board meeting by ALBERTSON 
concerning the actions tal::en by the CP Fur nec;ion in the 
last fur union election. ALBERTSON defended his report 
and stated that the OP mu.st adopt a policy of not 
condoninE such actions as were taken by the CP members 
in the fur industry. 

On January 27, 1950, a Special Agent of the 
FBI observed WILLIAl·l ALBERTSON on the 11th floor of 
Adelphi Hall, New York City, proceeding toward Room llH. 

-o-
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T-7 advised on February 10, 1958, that a 
· meeting of the New York State CP Board was held that 

date in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 

A Special Agent of the FBI observed 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON enter Room 11K1 Adelphi Hall, New 
YOrk City, on February 10, 1958. 

T·8 advised on January 16, 1953, that on 
January 17, 1958, a special new York State CP Staff' 
meeting would be held to discuss nThe Worker 11 

subscription campaign. 

T-4 advised on January 17, 1958, that 
WlLLIAM ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting held 
at CP Headquarters that date. At this meeting the 
fund drive for ttThe Worker" and gene:t>al editorial 
policies of' the paper were discussed. 

T-4 advised on January 22, i95e, that an 
that date WILLIAM ALBERTSON was in attendance at the 
New York State CP Staff' meeting held at CP Headquarters, 
New York City. Among the points discussed at this 
meeting were registration of' CP members and financing 
of 11The Worker 0

• 

New York State CP Industrial Board Meetings 

T~9 advised on October 9> 1957, that on that 
date a meeting of the Industrial Board or the New York 
State CP Industrial Division was held in Room lA., 
central Plaza Annex, 40 East 7th street, New York City. 
At this meeting BILL ALBERTSON gave a talk concerning the 
Little Rock, Arkansas, racial situation. 

-·-r-
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On October 9, 1957, a Special .lgent or 
the FBI observed BILL ALBERTSON enter Room lA, Central 
Plaza Annex, New York City. 

T-9 advised on October 23, 1957, that on 
that date a meeting or the Industrial Board or the New 
York State CP Industrial Division was held at . 
Central Plaza Annex, New York City. According to T-9, 
BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance at this meeting, at 
which the registration of CP members was discussed 
and a general discussion regarding the status of the 
c:e was held. 

T-10 advised on December 4, 1957, that on 
that date· a meeting of the New York State CP Industrial 
Board was held in Room 9G, Adelphi Hall, New York City. 
The main point of discussion at this meeting was the 
replacement of representatives from the New York State 
CP Industrial Division on the National Committee or 
the CP, USA. According to T-10, BILL ALBERTSON gave 
the ma.in report on this subject. Also during the 
course of this meeting, ALBERTSON discussed his 
atnempvs to form a staf'f ror the New York State OP 
Industrial Division. 

A Special Agent ot ~he FBI observed BILL 
ALBERTSON en~e~ Room ~G, Adelphi Hall, New York City, 
on December 4, 1957. 

Positions Held in the OP 

"The Workeru, issue o:f March 9, 1958, page 15, 
column 4, contains an article which states in part that 
at a New York State CP Committee meeting held the previous 
weekend, WILLIAM ALBERTSON New York State CP Labor 
Secretary, had been elected State Secretary of the New 
York State CP111 

-8-
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T-11 advised on narch 1, 1958, that at a 
meeting of the New Yorlr state CP Com.-ni ttee, held that 
date in new Yorl:: City, BILL ALBERTSON was elected 
11 state Secretary!! of the Nm·r York State CP. 

T-3 advised on January 2, 1950, that on 
that date FP~ FINE, Labor Secretary, CP, USA, identified 
WILLIAH ALBERTSON as a membe1" of the Trade Union 
Commission, CP, USA. 

T-12 on November 12, 1957, advised that on 
that date he observed a copy of a letter dated uovember 
7, 1957, addressed to "Dear Comrades' and signed 
11 Comradely Yours, :MARTHA STONE". The letter reflected 
in part that a meeting of the National Labor Commission 
would be held on November 11, 1957, at the national 
Headquarters to hear and discuss a report on 11The 
Lessons in the Struggle for Unity in the Electrical 
Industry". This letter further reflected that persons 
to whom copies of the letter were designated wei-•e 
urged to attend the meeting. A copy of this letter 
was designated for BILL ALBERTSON. 

T-3 advised on December 15-20, 1957, 
that I·1ARTHA STONE was a member of the 
national Committee, CP,USA, f'rom the New 
Jersey District. 

T-9 advised on October 9, 1957, that on 
that date a meeting of the New Yorlt State CP Industrial 
Board was held at Central Plaza Annex, New York City. At 
this meeting BILL ALBERTSON identif'ied himself' as a 
member of the committee which was drafting a resolution 
on trade union policy :ror presentation to a regional 
conference of the GP on Trade Unions. 

-9-
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T-3 advised on Februar<J 15-20, 1958, that 
at a meeting of the National Committee, CP, USA, 
held on February 15-16, 1953, at New York City, it 
was announced that BILL ALBERTSON was one of' the 
members of a subcommittee which was preparinr; a 
Draft Labor Policy Statement for presentation at 
the next meeting of' the national committee, CP, USA. 

I 
\ '. 

CP Activities in Upstate New Yorl-c 

T-13 advised on November 13, 1957, that on 
:November :3, 1957, BILL ALBERTSON met with certain 
members of the Buffalo, New Yorlt, CP in that city. 
At this meeting BILL ALBERTSON discussed the CP and 
its trends on a state and national scale. T-13 stated 
that at one point during this meeting, ALBERTSON 
discussed CP cooperation with the 11 TrotskrJites" and 
in this regard ALBERTSON stated that CP members shoulQ 
neither join them nor trust them. ALBERTSON pointed 
out that the only exception to this principl.e. is when CP 
members and 11Trotskyites 11 collaborate in a plant to help 
the worlcers in trade union matters, but this should 
never be done openly. 

T-14 advised on November 22, 1957, that on 
November 3, 1957, a small group of CP members attended 
a meet; int; in Buffalo~ now Yorl:, at which the main 
spea1mr was BILL ALBERTSON, described as a OP leader 
from New Yorl>.: City. At this meeting, according to T-14, 
ALBERTSON discussed a number of matters pertaininG to the 
CP, hm·mver, the ma~ purpose of the meeting was to 
learn tile condition of the CP especially in new York City. 

-10-
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T-15 advised on December 26., 1957, tho.t it 
was learned in Buffalo, Ne~·T York, on that date, f'rom 
an Erie County OP leader that this individual had 
contacted WILLIAH ALBERTSON J.n New York City and 
requested immediate action on money which the l1evr 
York State CP :ciad promised to send to the Erie county 
CP. According to this person, ALBERTSON had sur;gested 
the manner in which the Eric County CP should handle 
the matter. 

T-16 on January 4, 1956, advised that on 
that date WILLIA1·I ALBERTSON met with certain leaders 
of the Eric County CP in Bu.f'falo, New York. ALBERTSON 
inquired about certain operations of' the Erie county 
CP, such as registration, funds and factionalism. 

Comments Concerning Crisis in the CP 
and the Resignation of JOHN GATES 

T-2 made available on February 6, 195~, 
a nine-page mimeographed document entitled, 11 Report 
by BILL ALBERTSON on the Party Crisis, Adopted by 
Industrial Leadership Meeting, January 24, 1950 11 • 

The first section of the document deals 
with the resignation of' JOHN GATES from the CP. Ti1e 
report is extremely crit:tcal of' GATES and ci1arges that 
hisrosignation and subsequent statements and writings 
11 are intended to demoralize our membership, to cast 
doubts on our science and objectives, to create feelings 
of hopelessness concerning our Party and movement and to 
convince non-Party progressives to shy awa~? f'rom us. 11 

The report goes on to also critimtze those CP leaders who 

-11-
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cupported GATES statin.:.;!!to condemn or approve GATES' 
recicnation is a false issue. For or aGainst GATES' 
policiec is the real issue. All Part;,.,. leaders should 
be required to eA""Press their opinions fully as to GATES' 
policics 11

• 

The report continues dlscussing the EUGE11E 
nmmrs, tJ.1en Secretar:t i'or national Affairs Of ti1e CP, 
USA, report on the evaluation of' the work of the CP 
since tho 16th National Convention, as compared to 
the report by SID STED1, then Ori_;anizational Secretary 
of tho CP, USA, on that subject. Tl1e report is 
critical of the STEIN report and calls for the 
Industrial Division to support the DENNIS report. 

Another section or this report discusses 
the 12 Socialist Parties Declaration and calls for the 
support of this declaration. ALBERTSON states in 
part 11 It is my firm conviction that the fate of 
American Socialis1n is inextricably bound with the fate 
of world socialism and the world Socialist movemen-c, 11 

and calls for an end or "continuous carping criticism 
of the Socialist countries u. · 

The repori; con<1:,1Udes by call:t.n.,2; for an 
end to factionalism and/:irebuilding of tl1e CP stating 
11we need a Par'ty in the shops and unions which is aole 
to combine its w·orJ:: of fighting for tne immediate needs 
and demands of the worKel"S, with the worl:: of ~·1inning 
them i·or tine st;ruggle for oroader issues suc11 as tihe 
fight for peace and for Negro and Puerto Rican equality, 
wi ti1 tihe work of explaining the 1 why 1 s 1 of things 
happening in these struggles and the func~aental 
direction which the working class must take in order 
to get off the capitalist merry-go-round. We need a 
Party which takes every opportunity presented to 
rai$e the level of class consciousness of the workers 11

• 
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T-18 advised on Janua!"J 8, 1958, that 
it was learned on January 6, 1958, that WILLIAl4 
ALBERTSON was amone; those members of the CP who 
are of the 11 left 11 persuasion who consider the 
then forthcoming resignation of JOHN GATES from the 
CP as 11good riddancen. 

Miscellaneous CP Activity 

T-17 advised on February 12, 1958, that he 
knew WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 430 West 119th Street, New 
Yorli: City, as a leader in Local 16, Restaurant and 
Bartenders Union, and as a CP member prior to 19L~6, exact 
dates unknown. 

T-18 advised on January 2, 1958, that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was present at a social gathering 
held on December 29, 1957, at the Celebrity Club, New 
York City. The purpose of this gathering was to 
raise money for a memorial education fund in 
honor of deceased CP leader EDUARD E. STRONG. T-18 
noted that those present at this gathering consisted 
of' the 11 left 11 and "ultra left 11 c;roups of the CP. 

T-2 advised on December 9, 1957, that 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON on November 20, 1957, attended 
me~orial services for MARION BACHRACH, deceased CP 
leader, at the McAlpin Hotel, lle"t'I York City. 

B. Evidence of Membership in 
or Sympathy With GP 
Front Organizations 

Bronx Civil Liberties Committee 

-13-
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T-19 advised on December 13, 1957, that 
a party sponsored by the Bronx Civil Liberties 
Committee was held on November 23, 1957s at the 
Allerton Community Center, Bronx, New York. This 
affair was to celebrate the release or the Pittsburgh 
Smith Act Defendants. BILL ALBERTSON was among 
the speakers at this affair. 

Peoples Rights Party 

On November 20, 1957, the records of" the 
New Yorlt nll.t-Y~~, Boa.rd of Elections, New York City, 
reflected that WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 430 West 119th Street, 
witnessed pages 21, 299, 302, 322, 324, 327, and 389 
of the Independent Nominating Petition of the Peoples 
Rights Party circulated in behalf of ELIZABETH GURLEY 
FLYNN, candidate for the public office or City councilman, 
24th Senatorial District,~ ot Manhattan, New York 
City, prior to the November 5, 1957 New Yorlc City 
election. 

The November 5, 1957, issue of 
the 11Daily Worker11 , page 1, column 3, 
identified ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN as a 
member of the CP National Committee. 

The Peoples Rights Party has 
been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United states pursuant to Executive 
Order 16450. 

-14-
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APPENDIX 

. ---~ ..... ~ ; '\ ., 
~ 

BRONX CIVIL LIBERTIES COlfu'VJITTEE. 

On November 22, 1955, an informant advised 
that the Bronx Committee for the Freedom of Political 
Prisoners was formed in 1952 by CP members in the Bronx, 
NY. He described this committee as the type of 
Communist group that is formed in a local vicinity 
fo~, the sole purpose of agitating for amnesty for 
convicted CP leaders. 

On September 26, 1956, the same informant 
described this committee as a loosely organized group, 
with few members, which is active when the CP is 
conducting ap amnesty campaign. 

On February 8, 1957, another +nformant advised 
that the name of the Bronx Committee tor the Freedom 
of Political Prisoners had been changed to Bronx Civil 
Rights Committee. 

On February 13, 1957, the firs·t informant, 
mentioned above, advised.that the name of this committee 
had been changed again to Bro:nx Civil Liberties 
Committee. 

According to both sources mentioned above, 
this organization continues to meet at 2731 Barker 
Avenue~ Bronx, New York. 

-P-
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FD-122 (Rev. 11-23-56) 
STAXi:IA.RD FORM NO. 64 

Office MeJandum • UNITED ST,fES GOVERNM~NT 
TO : Director, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

·~ 
SUBJEC'l': WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

rs-c 

LJ It is recommended that a Se:urity 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above - captioned individual. 

Na)ne 

Aliases 

CJNative Born c::::JN aturalized 

Communist C=:J Socialist Workers Party 

c::J Miscellaneous (specify) 

C=:JTab for Detcom 
Race 

Date of Birth Place of Birth 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

DATE: 3/14/58 

ALL INFOPMATION CONT AIMED 

0~r1.1 u,1. \), 
r ~ rr. •"l ~!. 1958 ti-" 
~~.M.1< \ 'J ...... "(. 

[4J The Security Index Card on the 
captioned individual should be 
changed as follows: (specify 
change only): 

c::=iAlien 

~Independent 'socialist ~;ague 

I Sex C=:JMa~e CJ Female 

. 

t:r~!rnstrI&t 
23 West 26th Street, New York, New York 

·Secretarv er NY District) 
Key Facility Data ·. 

Geographical Reference Number 

Interested Agencies 

Residence Address 

MJH:ptk 

REGISTERED MAIL 

,- \: I l -
I 

'-----------~--· -

\ ' 6'_.- - l/. / - .. ,...·, I -'· . "' 

.............. ewo~ 
NOT R~CORDEO 

l 

26 J'Y!Af: lS 1S55 

- ·--·-~ 
' 

.~I 



~ -~~I~l-24-2011 
Unit:eb itut:es it:epurfttt:enf nf Ilusti.e:e 

.iJfoit:erul 1.llur:euu of 3luu:e.aftgutintt 
Ne·w York, New York 

100-129629 March 28,1958 

l\.i.i. .L,,..;.,~ 

Re: William Albertson 
Internal Security - C 

Reference is made to the report of 
Special Agentl ~ dated and 
captioned as above. 

T-1 through T-8, T-11 through T-16, T-18 
and T-19 all have furnished reliable information in 
the past. 

T-9, T-10 and T-17 were in a position 
to furnish reliable information. 

The informants who furnished information 
on the Bronx Civil Liberties Committee have both 
furnished reliable information in the past. 

--·-'--•· ~~.o 

This is loaned to you be tne 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
and neither it nor its contents 
are to be distributed outside the 
agency to which ~oaned. 

Cj :_-:.: 7 f: <Jf P .;() iii:( 

b7C: 
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~ Gffice~ Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT~ 2 
~ ··••i"-,..,. 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (b5-3~100) DATE: 

-{;"'9oM ' SAC, NEW YORK (100-129029) 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
rs-o 

Enclosed herewith are 4 copies of' the 
report of SA I I dated and 
captioned as above, and 4 copies of a letterhead 
memo relative to informants concealed in the 
report. 

REFERENCE 

Report of SAi ~ dated 1/8/58, at NY. ..___ ______ __,. 

LEADS 

NEW YORK 

At New York, New York 

3/28/58 

Will maintain contact with established 
sources and informants to develop inf'ormation regarding 
the subject's activities and contacts in the NY State 
OP Industrial Division. 

I JSi . , \\ ~ I ~, 
,...._"'(1"\ ·'... _, . • . J (\..;.v >-

'b ~f7:~(~.·f:Bu,reau (65-38100) (Encl. 8) (RM) 
~ ~~New York (100-129629) 

~~~ 
~ MJH:mag 

(5) 

.. . .. . lfl!m 
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ADI·IINISTRATIVE 

Numerous agents observed ALBERTSOH leaving 
and/or entering CP Headquarters on an almost daily 
basis during the periodJ2/2/57 - 2/27/58. Logs 
covering these surveillances are maintained in 
ioo-1i931-sub o. 

Surveillances 

Date Agent 

11/25/57 SA 

12/13,14/57 SA 

1/11/58 SA 

1/25/58 SA 

12/9/57 SA 

2/10/58 SA 

1/27/58 SA 

10/9/57 SA 

12/4/57 SA 

NYC Board of Election records were review·ed 
on 11/20/57, by IC .....__ _______ ...,,. 

INFORMANTS 

Informants used to document the Bronx 
Civil Liberties Committee are :NY 384-S* andl .... ---------1 
both of whom have furnished reliable inf ormaifaon in the 
pa;st. 

-2-
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INFORMANTS CONT'D 

Identity 
of Source 

T-1. 
NY 2017-S* 

T-2 

T-3 
CG 5824-S* 

Date of Activity 
or Description of 
Int'ormation 

,$Ubject on CP 
"Payroll 

,subject at CP 
· Hea.dq,uarters 
12/3/57 through 
1/30/58 

Beport by Subject 
on Party Crisis 

11/20/57 

2/15,16/58 

1/2/58 

., 

Agent to 
whom 

Furnished 

Numerous 
dates during 
12/3/57 -
l/30/58 

psed to Document MARTHA STONE. 

T•4 
NY 2179-S* ' .I' ,f ' 

-l/1115s·-
1;22;5s 

-3-

File No~ 
where 

Located 

·= 

b7D 

100-80641-1B426 

100-80641-1B405 

100-129629--634 
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INFORMANTS CONT'D 

Identity 
of Source 

I 

T . .i..5 

T-6 
.NY 2045-S* 

T-8 
NY 2010-S* 

T-9 
NY 2022-S* 

T-10 
NY 2170-S* 

T-11 
NY 2236-S* 

Date of Activity 
or Descr:i.ption 
ot Information 

-12/13,14/57 

l/11,12/58 

11/18/57 
12/9/57 
2/10/58 
1/27/58 

1/17/58 

16/9/57 
;1.,0/23/57 

l.2/4/57 

·3/1/58 

., 

Agent to 
whom 

Furnished 

-4-

F:lle No. 
where 

Located 
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INFORMANTS CONT'D 

Identity Date of Activity Agent to File No. 
of Source or Description whom where 

of Inf orrnation Furnished Located 

~ ... i2 
I Letter re Labor 

Commission lQQ ... 129629-652 

I 
T-13 

.,_.11/3/57 

!I!-Hb 
I 11/3/57 

T-15 
·BU 236-S* 1a/26/57 

T-16 
BU 206-S* 1/4/58 

b7C 
T-17 

CJ CP Membership 
Prior to 1946 100-129629-746 

T-lB 
·NY 559-S* '1/6/58 100-129629-686 

~2/29/57 
b7D 

T-19 
I U/23/57 

-5-



Fo-ios 0-29-sBl 

• ... . 
l'lY .100-129629 ' ' • l.~ Subject's name is included in the Security Index • 
. 2.c=J The data appearing on the Security Index card are 

current. 
3.1 xi Changes on the Security Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.~A suitable photograph r:x=J is c:=J is not available. 
5-1 xi Careful consideration has been given to each source 

concealed and T symbols were utili·zed only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c=:J Subject is employed in a key facility and . 
is charged with security responsibility. Interested 
.agencies are • 

7 .[i] This !'ieport is classified 11~11 because 
(state reason) 
it contains information indicating the FBI has coverage 
of Communist meetings held in certain locations in NYC. 
If this fact were disclosed, it could possibly reveal 
the identities of informants and seriously hamper 
investigation of subversive activities; this would be 
injurious to the National Defense. 

8.c::J Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason) 

9.c=:J This case no l~nger meets the Security Index criteria 
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom• 
mending cancellation of the Security Index card. 

10.[i] This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
within such criteria because (state reason) 
subject continues in a leadership capacity in the 
New York State CP. 

-6-



IMFORMATI OM C Ol>IT AINED 
HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 
DATE BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

S!iC, l!ew York. (100•129629) 

Di:rlletor, FBI (6~·381.00) 

(~ 
'."TTTT r.:-~ :rr~~"'l"'l""Q'"" c: .... .uJ.J ........ ".•4 .i-...u.LJ~l...L._,: -~;.. 

In'~hrl~L SECURITY • C 

~ 
l _..--I -------. 

Aptll i7, J.958 

A revi~ of the fi:te "Pertnininf; to subject. 
\!ho io a k0;.i· f'i::u.::-e of' yonr r:iivi.Sion. ref1ects that a 
pho·to~r&ph of su'!Jject was sub!dtted to tile Bureau as 
:m enclosure to your 1etter of ilugust 'ls J.9ltlt. 1bis 
photograph is not considered •uitable and it j_s desired 
you secure a mcra recant. diatinet photograph of $Ubject. 

~·JP.J: srl: , 
(4) ... --

/ - . 

,,_- ,,- --

b6 
b7C 

t;_~::-; ;:}_ X I i:i .: ',_~CJ () 
!!' - _ ___..:=...... ----- -·- 1 '" _- -·~~ • 

Tolson---
Mchols __ _ 

Boardman ---
Belmont __ _ 

Mohr---
Parsons--
Rosen--
Tamm----
Trotter, ;-· , _ t'. 
Nease""' "') \!'Ju ~ • -" 0

1rc c ./ 

Tele. Roolif:._l:ll:_ n [·1 .: · ~t.i?t , 
Holloman -- :!_j . -· 
Gandy MAIL ROOM c.t:r: 

~.~ ts» . 
~\'30 

/
-~. 

--- ,· _! • ,.. - . I 
. '' I. '.' j . .-.~ . I 

--~--:· -----
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f tp I 
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Tolson-
Boardman -
Belmont __ 
Mohr-
Nease __ 

Parsons --
Rosen __ 
Tamm __ 

Trotter --

1 - i.-~-

SAC, Mew York {lOO-J.29629) 

nea .. ~. .. I 
Director, FBI f65'-38lOO) ft.,Cj r 

WILLIA.~ ALBERTSON 
INTEIUiAL SECURITY - C 

HIFORM.A TI OM C OMTAIMED 
HEFEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED 

May 2, 1958 

Reurlet 4-22-58 requesting that Albertson 
be designated as a top functionary. 

It does not .appear that .Al.bertson1s position 
as state secretary of the New York State COLllilunist Party 
(CP) places him in a position where he occupies a high 
policy 1evel within the CP. Consequently, he is not 
being designated as a top functionary. 
IJOTE ON iliLIJOW: 

Subject on Securi V/ Index and is key figure 
of Hew Ycrk Office. Hew York has now requested tb.at he 
be designated a top functionary in vievr of election 
3-1-58 to position of state secretar~l, .ile1:1 York State CP. 

' I.el) 5 \ - ~ -
\ 

1

MAY 2-1958 
COMM-FBI 

Tele. Room - ~.""' ':-, 
Holloman _ i', \-

Clayton - , Ji \ 
Gas OMANRig t;\ 

-

.. 
- I ' 



HEPE IN IS TJMC LASS IFIED 
c;TE 01-24-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

STATES GOVERNMENT(~r. 
\ ' \ . 

TO 

~~ROM 
DIRECTOR, FBI ( 65-381001

) DATE: 4/22/58 J 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

{SUBJECT: 0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

~ IS-C 

Subject is now designated a Key Figure of the 
NYO. He formerly held. the position of Labor Secretary 
of the New York State Communist Part~. 

\
~ . ' ,.,... 

I . 

On ~3/l/58, ALBERTSON_ was elec:.ted. State. Sec~etary 
of the New Yort:ltt_ate CF, anane currently is acting in 
trraf"" capacity. He is a full-timst, .t?..~i£l_~.111R:I.,.e>~~ 
New York State CP. , 

In vi.a.!_ of ~Ji.E~~af>_o.,v_~,,~.-tb~-)3,Q.~eau.J-$ ~:reqti~.st~d..J;9 
approve the designation· of ALBERTSON as a Top: ·Functionary 
oft~. '" ... • ..-------"...-..-

(2)_ Bureau (65-38100) (Rlli) 
""!' - New York (100-96900) (Key Figure Li&t) (#19-2) 

1 - New York (100-129629) 

MJH:jmd 
(!F) 



.. ALL n!FOP1!A TI OM C 01.fT AI!l!ED 
\. S~AN'ilt(RD FORM NO. 64 t ' ).··".. J:" . 

'.I ' . ~ . DATE 01-24-2011 BY TJC60:322LP/PL·J/CC 

,- I 

Office Memf7Twndum · · UNITED s·.1:1rrEs GOVERNMENT 

TO 

F.R.OM 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129029) 

tlILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C 

DATE: 5/6/58 

ReBulet dated 4/17/58, requesting a more suitable 
photograph of the subject. 

Enclosed herewith are two photographs of ALBERTSON. 
It is noted that although these photographs were taken in 
1951 they are excellent likenesses of subject as he appears 
today. 

/ _ - --
.18 M '.'i 

2MAY 121958 
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UNITED STATES OEPARTMC:NT OF JUS"t'ICS 

WASHINGTON. D. O,. 
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Report F~":.':., 
F:b-263' ~;~·SS.) 

~ t I 

,.; 
[' .. 01-24-2011 ~· 

< • 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Reporting Office 

NEW YORK 

cy 
Date 

6/26/58 
I' 

Investigative Period 5/27, 28; 6 /2-6, 
9-11,17.;l~ 58 

TITLE OF CASE 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Report made by 

cmJACTBR OF eASR 
rma 

Typed By: 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

,,.._,,,b) ~ WILLIAM ALBERTSON resides 520 West (i"' ~ . Oth St., NYC; employed by NY State J .c.""-<;i~ • ~ C • Inf9rmants have advised that 
/:,~~'/ (P -!:.j LBERTS"N' is the Secretary of the NY 

··('"'\, 4~ ~",'Ii ,v t t "1' tt d t -r ,,,,,.~ /~ .. · .. ·0.., , S a e CP; a en ed Na ional Conun,.ttee 
,(\,_<-: './>_ .• :.·· t CP, USA meetings, 2/15 and 16/58; 

1~· ,_; '.:"\' ~ National Executive Conuni~tee CP, USA 
V~f~.{"(;-i . t- meetings, 3/19 ·Bnd 29/58';} NY State CP 

~>" § ~ Committee meeting, 3/1/58; NY State CP _ /? 
i~.-s,.~4,i> Board and Staf'f' meetings during February, AGENCY" .... ~.LJ ___ _ 

v Ma h A il d M 1958 d NY St t REQ. RE., D -·- -····---re , pr an ay, · ; an a e DATE FORW. 7:-.3.::.fi:it:_ 

Approved 

Copies made: 

CP Industrial Board meetings, January, HOi'l FOlWJ. tfi~·~~t$,,,,.2'--_ 
February and March, 1958. Attendance at BY --,,·--·-.??L~~ 
other CP meetings, position held in NY 
State OP, conunents regarding factionalism, 
and other OP activity set forth. 

Special Agent 
in Chcn-qe 

p 

Do not write in spaces below 

~ - Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 

3 - New York (100-129629) 

", 

Property of FBI - This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be 4f.strlbuted utside the aqency to which loc;med. 
. C 0 N 

~~ 'f£ JUL 8 195,?i * u. s. GOV!!:RNMENT PRJNTlNG OF'F'lc:l!:• 111iss o-asisii'i - - -
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I. BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

Mr. JOHN STEVENS, Superintendent ~20 West 
JJ~t.: at;;et, New York City, advised SAi'.::::: I I _on June 5, 1958;1 that WILLIAM 10:LB· '!\SON 
an isamily have resided in apartment 12A, 520 
West llOth Street, New York City, since June 2, 1958. 

B. Employment 

T-10 advised on May 26, 1958, that BILL ALBERTSON 
was an employee of the New York State Communist Party(OP) 
receiving a gross weekly salary of $70~ ~ 

T-1 advised on April 2, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was the Secretary of the New York State CP. 

Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Invest1ga
t1on(FBI) have observed WILLIAM ALBERTSON en~e~ing:and/or 
leaving National and New York State CP Headquarters, 23 
West 26th Street, New York City, on an almost daily basis 
during the period March 3, 1958 through May 29, 1958. 

c. Status of Health 

T-2 advised on April 23, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON had complained on that date that his stomach 
had been bothering him and that he had been consulting 
a physician, who was conducting some tests to determine 
\'l:tl(;l.~ ~ll(:} i;J'.'()l.:llJ:l.E:) Waf3 ~t)<i 

II. AFFILIATION WITH THE COMMUNIST MOVEMENT 

A. Evidence of CP Membership 

National OP Meetings 

- 2 -
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T-3 advised on February l7, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a two day meeting of the 
CP, US.A, National Committee held in New York City on 
February 15 and 16, 1958. 

T-4 advised on February 15, 1958, that on that 
date, the first session of a meeting of the National 
Committee CP, USA, was held at Alhambra Hall, 15 Second 
Avenue, New York City, beginning at 10:45 .AM. 

T-5 advised on February 14, 1958, that the 
above meeting was the only meeting to be held in 
Alhambra Hall on February 15, 1958, prior to 7:00 PM. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Alhambra Hall on February 15, 1958, at 
10:12 .AM. 

T-6 advised on February 19, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON attended a CP meeting held on February 15, 
1958, at 15 Second Avenue, New York City. 

T-7 advised on March 28 and 29, 1958, that on 
those dates, a meeting of the National Executive Committee 
CP, US~was held in New York Oity. According to the 
informant, BILL ALBERTSON at the meeting on March 29, 
1958, gave a report concerning the status of CP membership 
in New York State. 

· . 

T-7 advised on March 19, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a National Executive Committee 
meeting of the OP, USA, held at CP Headquarters, 23 West 
26th Street, New York City, on that date. 

New York State CP Committee Meeting 

T-8 advised on February 28, 1958, and March 1, 
1958, that a meeting of the New York State CP Committee 
was held on those dates at Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 4lst 
Street, New York City. According to T-8, WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

- 3 -
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was in attendance at both sessions o:f this meeting 
and at the March l, 1958 session, ALBERTSON gave a 
report on Party organization. 

According to T-8, ALBERTSON began his report 
stating that the CP had been weakened by internal strife 
and by the government,however, the Party now has the 
correct n11ne." ALBERTSON said that despite an almost 
50 per cent drop in the New York State OP membership, 
the Party would begin to build its ran..~s. He said that 
in 1928, the CP was weak, however,. the Party overcame 
that weakness and the OP was here to stay because without 
the CP, the victory for socialism would be impos.sible. 

ALBERTSON urged that the New Yo~k State OP 
begin a "concentration" in three areas specifically 
industry, Negro people aid Puerto Rican areas. He stated 
that the CP must outline all of these areas in order to 
build a Party o~ mass influence in New York City. 
ALBERTSON in his talk, continued stressing the great 
need for a "concentration" policy and its value to 
rebuilding the Party. T-8 stated that ALBERTSON's report 
was accepted by the committee. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Yugoslav Hall on March 1, 1958, at 
approximately 10:03 AM. 

Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 4lst Street, 
New York City, is owned and operated 
by the Yugoslav-American Cooperative 
Home, Inc. which has been designated 
by the Attorney General or the United 
States pursuant to Executive Order 
10450. 

- 4 -
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"The Worker" of March 9, 1958, page 12, column 
four, contains an article entitled, "N.Y. State CP 
Adopts Program on Recession." This article reflects 
in part that at a New York State OP Committee meeting 
held the previous weekend, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, who was 
elected State Secretary at this meeting, presented to 
the committee a program of concentration and action. 
According to the article, ALBERTSON advanced a, c.qnprehensive 
concentration policy for the Party with major attention 
to key industries and to Negro and Puerto Rican workers 
in specific neighborhoods and industries. He also endorsed 
the current drive for election of a Negro United States 
Senator from New York in 1958, and urged this as a major 
project tor the Party. 

"The Workern is an East Coast Oommunist 
weekly newspaper. 

The April, 1958 issue of "Party Voice;• pages six 
and seven, contains an article captioned, 11Concentration • 
Essence of Political Achievement by William Albertson, 
Secretary, New York State Committee. 11 A notation on page 
two of uParty Voice" reflects that AIJ3ERTSON's article 
is part of a report given to the New York State Committee 
on March 1, 1958. 

"Party Voice" is self-described on 
its cove:r as "A Bulletin Issued by 
the New York State CollDllunist 
Party." 

New York State CP Board Meetin~s 

T-7 advised on April 14, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York State CP 
Board meeting held that date at CP Headquarters, New 
York City, commencing at 8:05 PM. According to the 
informant, ALBERTSON, at this meeting~ submitted a 
proposed budget for the New York State CP. 

- 5 -
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A Special Agent of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter OP Headquarters, New York City, on 
April 14, 1958, at 6:48 PM. 

T-7 advised on April 7, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York State OP 
Board meeting held that date at CP Headquarters, New 
York City. The agenda for this meeting, accord~ng to 
T-7, included a report on Negro affairs, a discussion 
of A-Bomb tesiBand the situation in Cuba. BILL ALBERTSON 
was also nominated to a committee, the purpose of which 
was to make preparations for a CP Negro conference. 

T-7 advised on March 31, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York State OP 
Board meeting held that date at CP Headquarters, New 
York City. According to the informant, most of this 
meeting dealt with a discussion or a Party program on the 
unemployment situation. 

T~7 advised on March 17, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York State CP 
Board meeting held that date at CP Headquarters, New 
York City. 

T-9 advised on March 10, 1958, that on that 
date, a meeting of the New York State CP Board was held 
in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City, at 8:15 PM. 
T-9 advised that BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance at 
this meeting, however, he noted that ALBERTSON was not 
present for the ent:ire meeting having arrived late. 

A Special Agent of the EBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room llK,, AdelphiHall between 9:10 PM 
and 10:32 PM on March 10, 1958. 

T~lo advised on February 21, 1958 that the 
State Board of the "Progressive Labor Forumf1 would meet 
on February 24, 1958, at 7:30 PM at Adelphi Hall, New 
York City. 

- 6 -
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T-11 advised on October 24, 1957, that 
"Progressive Labor Fo.rum11 is the name used in ealling 
meetings of the New York State OP Committee. 

On February 24,, 1958, SA...__ ______ _ 
observed that the "Progressive Labor Forum" was the 
listed occupant for Room llK, Adelphi Hall, 74 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, on the directory located in the 
street floor lobby of 74 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City. 

A Special Agent of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room llK, Adelphi Hall on February 24, 
1958, at 7:21 PM. 

T-9 advised on February 10, 1958, that a 
meeting of the New York State OP Board was held that 
date in Room llK, Adelphi Hall, New York City. Informant 
stated that BILL ALBERTSON gave a report at this meeting 
on the labor situation. ALBERTSON stated that the Party 
must develop a program and get into mass work and make 
new ties with the labor movement. ALBERTSON discussed 
the economic situation in the United States and quoted 
statistics to support his statement that the country 
was on the eve of a major depression. He outlined a 
program the CP should advance calling for less military 
spending and the need for housing and schools. In addition, 
he advocated trade without restraint, leading to the 
recognition of Red China. He concluded stating that the 
CP should attempt to obtain a high level of political 
act~vity within the different trade unions and the CP 
should see that non-labor mass organizations which have 
unemployment programs "take the proper course. 0 

New York State CP Staff Meetings 

T-7 advised on the dates indicated that BILL 
ALBERTSON attended meetings of the New York State CP 
Staff held at CP Headquarters, New York City: 

February 4, 1958 
February 19, 1958 

- 7 -
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March 4, 1958 
March 20, 1958 
April 17, 1958 
May 8, 1958 

I 

T-7 advised on March 24, 1958, that on that 
date, a meeting of the New York State CP Staff and 
New York CP County Organizers was held at CP Head
quarters, New York City. BILL ALBERTSON was Chairman 
of this meeting, the agenda of which included a report 
on the recent garment industry strike in New York City, 
finances, and May Day preparations. 

New Yor~ State OP Industrial Board Meetings 

T-12 advised on March 12, 1958, that on that 
date, a meeting of the New York State CP Industrial 
Board was held in Room BK, Adelphi Hall, New York City, 
commencing at 8:05 PM. According to this informant, 
BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance at this meeting and led 
a discussion concerning the election of new officers 
for the Industrial Board. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed BILL 
ALBERTSON enter Room 8K, Adelphi Hall, on March 12, 
1958, between 6:15 PM and 8:27 PM. 

T-13 advised on February 26, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York state CP 
Industrial Board meeting held that date in Room llK, 
Adelphi Hall, New York City, commencing at 8:10 PM. 

A Special Agent::;.-. of the FBI observed BILL 
ALBERTSON enter Room 11K, Adelphi Hall on February 26, 
1958, between 6:30 PM and 7:50 PM. 

T-14 advised on February 12, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting o~ the New York 
State CP Industrial Board held that date in Room 8K, 
Adelphi Hall, New York City, starting at 8:10 PM. 

- 8 ... 
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ALBERTSON gave a report at this meeting concerning CP 
registration and fund and subscription drives for 
"The Worker. 11 

Special Agents of the-FBI observed BILL 
ALBERTSON enter Room BK, Adelphi Hall, on February 12, 
1958,. during the period 6:15 PM to 8:20 PM. 

- that 
T-15 advised on January 24, 1958,/a meeting 

called by the staff of the New York State CP Industrial 
Division of all Regional functionaries of the Industrial 
Division was held on that date in Room lOD, Adelphi Hall, 
New York City. Informant stated that BILL ALBERTSON 
was in attendance at this meeting. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room lOD, Adelphi Hall on January 24, 
1958. 

T-16 advised on January 8, 1958, thlt a meeting 
of the New York State CP Industrial Board was held in 
Room 8K, Adelphi Hall, New York City, on that date, and 
that BILL ALBERTSON was in attendance. 

A Special Agent . of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room 8K, Adelphi Hall, on January 8, 
1958. 

Other OP Meetings Attended 

T-17 advised on May 1 and 9, 1958, that on 
April 25 and 26, 1958, a New York State OP Negro Conference 
was held on those dates at Yugoslav Hall~ New York City. 
On April 25, 1958, BILL ALBERTSON opened this meeting 
stating that the conference had been called by the New 
York State OP Board for the purpose of discussing the 
implementation of the line and policy and decisions of the 
National Convention and recent National Gonnnittee meeting 
in the struggle for the rights of the Negro people. 
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T-18 advised on April 26, 1958, that.ALBERTSON 
was in attendance at both the April 25 and 26, 1958 
sessions of the aforementioned conference. 

Special Agents of the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Yugoslav Hall on April 26, 1958, at 
9:54 AM. 

T-7 advised on April 28, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a CP meeting held that 
date at CP Headquarters, New York City. At this meeting, 
ALBERTSON gave a report on the prospectives for the 
1958 elections. He proposed that the Party efforts 
be directed towards: 

l) The development of independent political 
action among the forces of labor and the mass and 
liberal groupings. 

2) Emphasis on the issues of peace and banning 
the H-bomb in order to take advantage of the growing 
sentiment towards these issues. · 

3) Agitation for the candidacy of a Negro 
in the United States Senate and Puerto Ricaa· Representa~ 
tion in Congress. 

T-17 advised on April 21, 1958, that on April 3, 
1958, BILL ALBERTSON attended a meeting of the Manhattan 
County CP Conunittee at Central Plaza Annex, 40 East Seventh 
Street, New York City. At this meet~ng, AL.BERTSON gave 
a report on the unemployment situation. In his report, 
ALBERTSON stressed the need tor the CP to campaign for 
expanded trade with socialist countries, demand the 
elimination of discrimination in unemployment and for the 
CP to organize the unemployed. 

Special Agents ot the FBI observed WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON enter Room 9, Central Plaza Annex, on the 
evening of April 3, 1958. 

- 10 -
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T-1 advised on February 24, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was among those CP functionaries who met 
with a subcommittee of the New York State CP Press 
Conunittee at CP Headquarters, New York City, on 
February 6, 1958. The purpose of this meeting was to 
work out a plan and a program of activities for a New 
York State Permanent Press Committee. Informant stated 
that ALBER':CSON participated in the discussions at this 

(U) meeting. {~):X:l 

T-7 advised on January 29, 1958, that BILL 
ALBERTSON was in attendance at a meeting of the New York 
State CP Financial Policy Committee held that date in 
New Yor.k City. , , - . 

Positions Held in the OP 

T-8 advised on March l, 1958, that at a New 
York State CP Committee meet.ing held that date in New 
York City, the resignations of GEORGE WATT as Organizational 
Secretary, GEORGE BLAKE CHARNEY as state Secretary, and 
BILL LAWRENCE as Treasurer from their positions in the New 
York State OP leadership were accepted and BILL ALBERTSON 
was elected State Secretary. It was stated that ALBERTSON 
would also tJ.ke over the duties of Organizational 
Secretary. ( Y< 

T-19 advised on March 10, 1958, that several 
CP members in New York City had stated on March 6 and 7, 
1958, that GEORGE BLAKE CHARNEY had resigned as Secretary 
of the New York State GP District, GEORGE WATT had resigned 
as Organizational Secretary of the New York District, BILL 
LAWRENCE had resigned as Treasurer and Membership Director 

(U) ············· ···· of the New York D.:t.l:\t:t>:i.C!i; and that BILL ALBR(~TSj)N had taken 
over the duties of both CHARNEY and WATT. f)(q 

T-17 advised on April l, 1958, that at a 
meeting of the New York County CP Committee held on 
March 6, 1958,, in New York City, BENJAMIN J. DAVIS, New 
York State CP Chairman,, stated that BILL ALBERTSON had 
recently been elected as State Secretary of the New York 
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State CP to replace two of the State officials who had 
resigned their positions. DAVIS stated that ALBERTSON 
would be an executive officer in an overall sense and 
would be responsible for organizing work in the 
Party. 

T~20 advised on March 5, 1958~ that on March 4, 
1958, it was stated by a national CP functionary that 
GEORGE WATT, GEORGE BLAKE CHARNEY and BILL LAWRENCE had 
resigned from their leadership posts in the New York 
State OP and that BILL ALBERTSON had replaced WATT as 
Organizational Secretary and as such would also assume 

................. ~ .... ~ .. :r~~;~;~ {t'~EY who had the title ot' Executilce 

T-2 advised on April 30, 1958, that it was 
stated by a CP functionary on that date that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was handling the Party's public relations 
for the New York CP District. 

Comments Re~arding Factionalism in the CP 

T-7 advised on February 19, 1958, that a meeting 
of the New York State CP staff was held that date at CP 
Headquarters, New York City. According to this informant, 
the first part of this meeting was taken up with the 
resignations from leadership posts of GEORGE BLAKE CHARNEY, 
GEORGE WATT and WILLIAM LAWRENCE. One of the persons 
conunenting on these resignations was WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
who stated that he thought it would be wrong to consider 
that the resignations were based on a purge, that the 
facts did not substantiate any such conclusion. ALBERTSON 
opposed any talk of a purge on the grounds that it would 
hurt the Party, emphasizing that the Comrades were not 
leaving the Party. He ex.plained that the three were merely 
submitting to the majority decision, pointing out that the 
resolution had been passed in the National Committee 
calling for a change of leadership and noting other instances 
reflecting a desire on the part of the majority for a change 
in the leadership or the Party. ALBERTSON concluded by 
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urging that there be no publicity given on this matter, 
lest the job opportunities of the three resignees 
be jeopardized. 

B. Miscellaneous CP Activity 
a T-1 advised on April 2, 1958, that/meeting of 

the Permanent Press Conun1ttee for uThe Worker" was held 
on March 17, 1958, at CP Headquarters, New York City. 
According to T-1, BILL ALBERTSON, Secretary of the New 
York State CP, caine into this meeting to make an 
annoucement. ALBERTSON stated that the New York State 
CP had decided to hold a "Worker" conference on April 2, 
1958, at Adelphi Hall, New York City. The purpose of 
this conference would be to insure the success of 
11The worker" subscription drive and to mobilize the CP 
for the May Day rally which would be held on May 1, 1958. 
He called upon the Press Committee to help in making 
both meetings a success. 

T-21, on April 15i 1958; T-17, on April ll, 1958 
and T-22, on April 14, 1958, advised that BILL ALBERTSON 
was present at and participated in a May Day Conference 
held on April 2, 1958, at Adelphi1Hall_, New York City. 

11The Worker" issue of April 6, 1958, page three, 
column four, contains an article entitled "Warn of New 
Albany Hysteria" which reflects that in a letter to New 
York Governor AVERILL HARRIMAN, BENJAMIN J. DAVI$, Chairman 
of the New York State OP, and v/ILL!AM ALBERTSON, New York 
OP State Secretary, protested the State Legislature 1 s 
enactment of an anti-Connnunist amendment to the state 
Civil Service Law and urged that it be vetoed. The 
article quoted the letter in part stating, nThe tentacles 
or this law will stretch out to non-Communists. 11 

p 
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Office Memorandum 
TO : Director, FBI (65-38100} 

• 

ijPaOM SAC, New York (100-129629) 

'b \ 

tel.. . .,, 
1..i 
'l 
t 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ~BER TSON 
IS-C 

C::J It is recommended that a Security 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above- captioned individual. 

Name 

Aliases 

c:::JNative Born CJ Naturalized 

HERE nJ IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: 6/9/58 

Cards UTD 
Cards Sent 00 
JUH ! 7195A~ 

[i::J The Security Index Card on the 
captioned indi-vidual should be 
changed as follows: (specify 
change only): 

C=:JAlien 

~Communist C=:J Socialist Workers Party C=:J Independent Socialist League 

C=:J Miscellaneous (specify) 

c=JTab for Detcom 
Race I Sex 

l==:JMale CJ Female 

Date of Birth Place of Birth 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

Key Facility Data 

~::_-3g/t>P-
Geographical Reference Number M.-.·'"<.' ."':R,';$'j;Oh~fY" 

.. ~ • __ .. t ' ' .... _...\.,,i' ..... ..:...:,,;,,:.• 

1 ·".': ",., 10 i;~,,iJ Interested Agencies ' ,,, "'•Ji 

.I 
Residence Address - ,')'\;> 

,I/Apt. 12A, 520 West llOth Street, New York, New York , 
~ -. 

MJH·:cs .~3 ilJ u 1~1 Is ..,"{' f' I 

~i 05!*:'- c-:·· 
....... 'f~ ..... 

r·~ .... 

REGISTERED MAIL 



TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) DATE: 6/26/58 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM~LBERTSON 

I. 
I 

- \ ' I •.-~ .. 
I' \ 
I}' : 

(lT) 

IS-C 

-n,:-'?~T r Tri !1.G!'.'.llCI~S 
I:Gai't.ed· -·· .. - -~ '--------------' • rT··•"F!) (1;: ~ T.fh .. ;., 

b6 

J\1, ~ .,., .•.• ~ ~ •""!":"' 
! ~-:.,. .... ~I'\ T~·: l':.·t . .i. ~.t..r tl"':; 

,...t.1 1" t .._ ll - , ( I ~ 

ST..1!?(:3) C'7 ['' ·i" ~· ?.S -ADMINISTRATIVE 
D.ti.'.£E. ' :) 

On 4/22/58, NY 694-S*, who ha$ furnished reliable 
information in the past, reported a private conversation 
he had had the previous day with ROBERT THOMPSON, CP, USA, 
Organizational Secretary. THOMPSON told the informant 
that he felt he would have to return to jail in the near 
future and that among those being considered as his 
successor as Organizational Secretary was WILLIAM AL.BERTS'A. 
THOMPSON also told NY 694-S* that if the informant had 
any problems regarding CP, USA, reserve fund matters 
during the period before THOMPS~'s successor is appointed, 
NY 694-S* shouilid confer with BILL ALBERTSON.. THOMP.S@N 
stated that he had arranged for this contact with ALBERTSl:J 
and that EUGENE DENNIS, Secretary, CP, USA, was aware of 
the arrangement. This information has not been included 
in the Details of the report since by its very nature ~ 
it ·would ·tendtodiselosetheidentity ot.NYEi9':1-S*~7A 

cg:)_ Bureau (65-38100}(Encl.8)(RM~ 

3 - New York (ioo-129629) 
r , , 

MJH:rma 
(5) 

. I 
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ADMINISTRATIVE (CONT 1D) 

Surveillances 

The following SAS conducted the surveillances 
menti•ned in the Details on the dates indicated: 

Dates 

2/15/58 

3/1/58 

3/10/58 
4/14/58 
2/24/58 
3/12/58 

2/26/58 
2/12/58 

l/24/58 

1/8 158 
4/2~/58 

4/3/58 

Agents 

-. 

Various SAS have observed ALBERTSON entering and/or 
leaving GP Headquarters, NYC, on an almost daily basis 
during the period 3/3/58 through 5/29/58. 'J:'heir identities 
are set faDth in the logs covering these surveillances 
which are maintained in NY 100-4931 Sub O. 
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NY 100-129629 

Identity 
or Source 

T-1, 
i NY 384-S* 

"T-2, 
•/ NY 2010-S* 

r// T-3,, 
NY 559-S* 

, T-4, 
/ NY 2014-S* 

,,T-2~ .,. I 
,1T-6 2 . , I 
T-7,, 
NY 2179-S* 

-. 

~ INFORMANTS 
. -

-

Date of Activity File Number 
Or Description where 
or Information Located 

.. ,,-filnploymen t 
... 2/6/58 
,! 3/17/58 

y 4/23/58 
-7 4/36/58 

2/15,16/58 100-129629-837 b7D 

2/15/58 

2/15/58 

2/15/58 

vr4/28/58 
...,~/28, 29/58 
, 1/29/58 
"'3/19/58 
/4/1%~8 ·-1{/7 5 
.-3/31/58 
"3/17/58 
. 3/,2%~8 ' '2/4 5 

./2/1%58 
'3/4 58 

3/20/58 
. 4/lu-58 
~ '5/8 58 
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NY 100-129629 

Identity 
of Source 

/ T-8, 
/ NY 2236-S* 

_," T-9, 
" NY 2050-S* 

T-10, 
v", NY 2017-S* 

· T-11 
l/ .... I ___ ____. 

, T-12, 
~·"" NY 2249-S* 

T-13:1 
,,., 'NY 2230-S* 

T-14, 
,, NY 2221-S* 

T-15,, 
• NY 2210-S* 

T-16, 
NY 2193-S* 

T-J7. 
,.. ..__I _ ____. 

INFORMANTS (CONT'D) 

Date of Activity 
Or Description 
of Information 

?2/28;3/1/58 
vPosition (3/1/58) 

•/3/10/58 
.,,, 2/10/58 

File Number 
where 
Located 

,,, Used to Document 11Progressive Labor Forum" 
,..,.Employment 100-26603-
~ NYS OP 1A6961 

Used to Document 11Progressive Labor Forum" 

3/12/58 

2/26/58 

2/12/58 

1/24/58 

1/8/58 
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Identity 
of Source 

, T-18. ,,, .... I ____ ..... 
T-19 

!• CG 5S24-S* 

, p-;::20 

. 
,. fJl-21 

/ ..... I __ ...... 
T-22, 

,,,.__I ---

NEW YORK 

INFORMANTS (CONT'D) 

Date of' Activit~l 
Or Description 
of Information 

4/25,26/58 

3/6,7/58 

3/4/58 

4/2/58 

4/2/58 

LEADS 

At New York, New York 

File Number 
where 
Located 

l00-129629-860 

l00-129629 ... 801 

Will maintain contact with established sources and 
informants to develop information regarding the subject's 
activities. and contacts in the NY State CP. 
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NY 100-12962~ I 
.. 

i..'[i] Subject's name is included in the Security Index. 
2.CJ The data appearing on the Security Index card are -~

current. 
3.~ Changes on the Security Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.~A suitable photograph [KJ is c::J is not available. 
5.[ZJ Careful consideration has been given to each source 

concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c=J Subject is employed in a key facility and 
is charged with security responsibility. Interested 
.agencies are • 

~ 
~ 

7 .Ci] This report is classified Cq11fj:det1b±4l because 
(state reason) it contains info furnished by T-2,T-4,T-7 

through T-10, T-12 through T-16, which are highly confidential 
investigative techniques, and because it contains info furnished 
by T-l,T-3,T-5,T-6,T-11,T-12 through T-22 who are sources who 
are currently furnishing info. If this was disclosed, it could 
possibly lead to the revealing of the identities of these 
~~~~~Qu~gttU~t~2~1°tR1~0ioff!a1B~8tgjfi~Bu~ tSvtH~1§~~18Ra£f sub
d.erense. 8.c=J Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason) 

9.i:=J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria 
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom
mending cancellation of the Security Index card. 

10.[i] This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
within such criteria because (state reason} 
subject continues in a leadership capacity in 
the NY State CP. 
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.. 
lo- ' \ 

IJT.eb.erttl i!lur.euu nf luu.estiga:tinu 

New York, New York 

NY 100-129629 June 26, 1958 

Re: William Albertson 
Internal Security 7 C 

....-~~~~B~e~fwe~r~e~n~c~e~is made to report of Special Agent 
--~~~~~~~--~ dated and captioned as above. 

Info:t1llants T-1 through T-3, T-5 through T-7, 
T-9 through T-11 and T-17 through T-22 have furnished 
reliable information in the past. 

Informants T-4, T-8, T-12 through T-16 were in 
a position to furnish reliable inforination • 

. , 
I ~ 

" / · .. . ~11 
-- • , I' , ,-;J 

.... "--.i ·- ~... ... •'":'~·~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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SAC, New York (100-129629) July 23, 1958 

Director, FBI f 65-38100) 

-~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
IN'l'ER1~AL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

ReBulet July IO. 1958, cnptioned I I I Internal Security - c,n instructing~t~h~a-t~--
New York ascertain facts surrounding I I 
resignation from the national corni~ittee, Conmmnist 
Party, USA, and further instructing New York to 
remain alert to the identi~y of the individual who 
wou19 be selected to replace! Ion the national 
coidr.11ttee. 

Since it has now been established that 
William Albertson has been designated as the eleventh 
member of the national committee elected by the 
New York district, New York should institute intensive 
investigation of Albertson as a subject for possible 
prosecution under the Internal Security Act of 1950. 

New York should ca~efully follow current 
Bureau instructions relating to such investigations. 
The first report which will include "Internal Security 
Act of 1950" in the character should reach the Bureau 
by September 28, 1958. 

EBR:paA 
(4) Id 
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES GOVEI{Nl\'IENT 

: DIR.ECTOR.? FBI (65-38100) DATE: 8/4/58 

ROM~ SAC.,? PITTSBTJRGH (65-749) 
1~: WILLIAM~ERTSON 
{f R IS - C; .-.-~~z54 

____.. 00: New York 

~ 

Re Washington Field letteI~ to Bureau, 6 25 158" captioi:ied 71 HC"IJA 11 

A COP-Y of the sources~ 
wi relet has been f:iled as ... I ______ 

0
TJER 

within f FOIA 

e 1 en 1.11 .y o ~.\e fKh:.irces s .. tou · e 
ey may be described as having f'urn:i.shed relj_ab1e 

the pasto 

Current instructions covering HCTJA hearings are that the Bul~·eau 
be advised of the identity of. each individual mentioned ~t such 
hearings and also advised of. the:t.r> subversive ac:ti.v.i:ty u;::ile1~1:~ 
such information is cur"r·ently in the Bureau 8 s po:fl .. ~eesion. Such 
data should be submitted under the individua.l~s case ea.pt.ion and 
should contain a statement as to whether or i1ot the irn::IJ;ir:Ldual 
has· been the subject of Bu!"eau invest:1.ga:t;1.on and a::: to wha.t; 
action is being taken on any new infonn.a:!:iion develc1ped. 

In those instances where an j.ndi vidual has been in-v.estigated by 
the Bureau and the new information obtained does net wa:i:?rant 
additional investigation, Burea.u instructions are that consideration 
should again be given· to an interview with the individual. 11 

' I 

The above captioned individual was mentioned by t:he sources in /'<{·, ,f 

their tes~imony on pag~2!1, 60 • . 

In summary, 'the sources furnished the f'ollow:i..ng i:nf'or1ll.a.tion 
concerning captioned i11di vidual: t;;; :S -. Q j. 

I !:. f >I ' 5'- .J f I~ - ~ .;/ (/) 
\ \\t.C .. M ~ 
l C\ @- Bur·eau (RM) 24 AUG 6 1958. fl(IJ· " " ~ 

2 - New York (100-129629) (RM) , 
l - Pi ttsburgP. --. 

JWS/ban 

6 7 AO~)s 1ssa 
~

~-
~ 
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PG 65-749 

Sources identified subject as a Communist Party member 
in the Pittsburgh area. 

b7D 
OTHER Not Within 

- 2 -

of FOil\ 



FBI AUTC!ll:.•.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

lleport Fofm'. 
FD-263 CS·l2·55.) 

~-.} \, 
; , 

Ff:DERAL a·uREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Office of Orlgin Date Rerttmq Office 

. ·1 '\NE\·T YORK 
ln.vestigative Period 8 /8, 11, 12 ; 
9/8,10,12,15-18/58 NE\·I YORK 

{ OF CASE 

9/29/?8 
Report made by 

CHARACTER OF CASE 
I 

Typed:Byb6 

efb b7C 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT - 1950 

Synopsis: 

"(I;<\ lfi:'«·)i tlILLIAM ~J3ERTSON resides, 520 W. llOth 
1J- I ,·\ ~ ,1 :.,. 1 p:·f~:/ St., :NYC,( Employed by NY State Cl?/ 

•• ~:. 11 ,• ,: . 1 ·~ Reliable informants have advised that 

,• 

,. I'' ALB:g;;fiTSON is the Secretary of the NY State 
CP/, attended National. Committee, OP ,USA 
meeting, 6/28-29/58~ "National Executive 
Committee_, CP, USA meetings, 8/19/58 and 
5/10/5~;:-·NY State CP Committee meetings 
7/18-19/58 and 5/23-24/58;.-"~N1 .. sta.te CP 

., , ' . 

Board meetings during May, 9l'.• .i, ···~uly and 

,, 
\ 

August, 1958; NY State CP S'l';a"ffL·meetings 
during May, June and July, l 958J" NY State 
CP Industrial Board meetings during March, 
April and May, 1958~ind other CP meetings 
during April, May, "June, July and August, 1958~ 
ALBERTSON elected to National Committee, 
CP,USA, 7/9/58~ Other CP activity and 

Approved 

-Copies made: 

comments on Jewi~h question in the Soviet 
Union set forth~ 

- p -

Special Agent 
in Charqe Do not write in spaces below 

.. . 

Property 'of·!B!};'.!.. ·~J'poft'is'•locol~'16'"Y<>u by the FBI, and neither it nor Us contents are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned. 

W U. 5. GOVS:RNMS:NT PRINTING OFFICl!:I f9BG 0--SSSSIQo 
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r.:r. STEVEGS o.lso auvisea 'Ghat f~(if;~fLT TlIQl.:PS.Cl'l 
also residco in apa11 tment 12Il at that addroso. 

'l'-::;2 advised in :3eptm.1bcr; 195£::,,. ,lil .. at H.OB:zi-l!.i.1 

'l1IIOI"':PS01~ ls tno Or,.:;J.ni::at1onu.l .Jec:r•e ;;u,:i. .. ;j', 
C011.:.1unist l:'ar·c;:,-, Uh.:i..t;cd Bta0eo. ol' :i.~:1c:i:·lcu.. 

T-1 ::~dvloecl on Ju.1~~ 15, 1S':::8, timt az ol' thut 
date, tlIT.1LIAM J:.LBEnTSC1~ wao D.11 €H1lpJ.oyee ol' 'ChG :Jet; Yorl: 
:=:ta to po:i11.ri-;uniat Fu.rt;.,~ (GI·).. . 

T-10 ucJs:i.oc d on :Jop tG .,; ber 1'(, 1 S':=;3, t;.u~:.ct; 1;Jif..·J:,I.Al\I 
~':V}E.i'f.C~'.C;; :1.s t~11~ :3ecretar~~ oi.' t~10 Hew Ym ..... k Si::c:•:'i:.o lJJ-·. 

Dpecial Agentn of t!1e Federal r:ures:v. 0£ 
Invent;:'t::;at.:l.on (FBI} n.~~ve 0~1:1;..ic1--ved ;.!II.rLI.:lJ:.:. Jil.BE:t:Tt::C.H entorin~; 
and/o:C" le::.::.vinc; CP Hoadqu:~:i. ... '.;01..,u, 2~; ~.·Jest 2•'.:·!:111 ;,}i;x•eet, 
Hou "'.~orl: C:i.. t~,:, on an ~ .. tl;~1·:>s·;; dci.ll.]' b;:.:J.:t:::.. dur:tn3 ~.;ho 
·01":riod Tun""~. -,i:.~·~· .t..·1·.-•1)•1··4

-:.-. •'.:le···•·o·.···r:;"l r:.· •:c;:',:-: ,.. ~ - ~ v ·-,, -~-',.JU vi .i.. ~·....)" ._, .!/"'"'··U.J. ... J. v, _,_.,.._..,. 



T 
• 

.i. ~J.:-r.ridorwe 01"' Cl:' 
i :e~.t0orsi1:1p 

II. .~~?IL!:~Trc.:; ~'IIT:: 
cr:~·:r·.:r:r:-ac.T I :ci.~~ 1::·:T 

T-2 :.....dvized on Jul~,· ::., 1s:;·a, thc.t; :·iILLr..:.r.i 
iJ:.·'E··.8{l'.'..1DG1 ~·;an in o/ctond:."1ice Q:l l:·otn a:.:~;;::; oi' z::. :Jp, u:_::~ 
ii:i,c1Qn'JJ. co·:~\i'.;i.:1.ttec uoot;J.;Jc; .:iclc.1 .:rune '.28-2~, 1s::,:., 111 
:r::eu Yorl: 0it;y. 'l:-:2 t~.:1.vit!O(l ·.1 : on. June -:.:.:: , lS::11::;, thr:d; 
i;l:in Hle,~tin;s ~·r:t;;; i1eld o.i; J:u:;ot;l;::,.y I-lull, ~I'):..~· ~}C:Dt 'll;J 1v 
Si.i1·eet, Hott Yor1~ C:U;~,.-. 

The Yu3osl[l.V Jin.11, ':.o;; ~Ject; 1.;i:.;;t ;::t:coe-1.i, :;:eu 
Yvi"'1: Cit;;r, j_z ·n1ae<l and opm:•atcd !.:.·:, ,,.;,:w 7u.}.:.::la.v 
AhiOJ.."ican Cooperatl ve Ho1~~e, rncox•i;ioJ:>c/co(t, u.i.lich 
o:r30.n:lzo.tion hac been cited b~r t~lC A:;'.,;orne7t· 
General of ~che Unj;i;ed Sto:t,cs pu1.,cu::i.ni.i to 
r~::ocu.ti ·Jc Order lO!J.;/J. 

T-3 adviscHl on :~u:::;uGt 20,., 19~~;.8_, tl:.o.t c~ :.1ecd;;111g 
o.C -.:;~ic i.{ec;ldoat 1;atl0n::i.J. E:-~ecutive CoLnittoe CP,U:JL, t·r:.:i.c 
held on 1-lP;ur/c 19, 15·::·;::., o;i; CP He:.tdqv.arterc, Nc:·l Yo1"'~~ Ci'~?· 
'11-3 s·catod ti1J..t 1,-;IT...LIAr.: ~;.r_,1313~T.i:DC·f1 wao invited in b:1 ti.w 
1;a.t:tcnn.l E.1:e,n1ti ve Co:·l.::11:i.t;·1;;ec co p:;:;.:r·i:iic1p;_tte 5.~.:. th-:-~ t p.~-:.rt; 
oi.' the :r,~ect:inG cio~l~.n:.:; ult;i'1 t:i1e t•u1·cra-1er·i::n l'~:.ct.~.<:i:n 
-:1i ·;:.,_J.::.n the CF.. ,,,.. 

{__ f_ J 

T-2 advJ.::ed on i:a;:/ ).::,., 1~<:;'3, tll.~t ~"!Il-L!JJ.; tiLJ:.E.R.TBO:r 
~ .... ,<' .,,.1 ··~.·;·c1 1r•·c;•11·"'·P nt a "'<'1''lf- ....... nn1 ··,'·.·e,->1•+.-':~r ..... ''"""'"'·:{-·.-:e"" i'I~ TTt:•r ri,;,,._. -' •. VV ~ ~;~, v- '-• \,. J ... '-'~-""'..< '••-. -·••~ Vw<.v~•"\,,i V_,,.,., ..... v~ o;.;;; VJ. ,Jf )\.,I~; 

1~1eotin~ ilGJ.J on ;:a~.' 10, 1:;~;.;.:., ·'.!..t OP He:.:d.:iu:::.rtcr·z, ~!o;: y,..,,.;r;-: 
J:l{-:,,. ~-·-· ··+-.-·:,t:"'•(; 1""'.; .... ,d". ·'.'1...,:,:~'-.·:-;1•:.•rn -:i".•'HA ,, rei1·•"~1· ·1t ·::;:...{ ... 
',,J..;.. ""e.f • ..i.. o,...... t...1 ...,.-.,..... '...1¥ l ¥<1oJ.,.,. v .,,,,.-,.,,J...J .. ,~·~,,.\.-...._, ....,..;.., :.,j~i.. \- ~ •,.'#> ,i,,,• ._ .,L. ~ ~ .. ..11 v.i.J...t.. tt.,.!1 

rtJ.ce~,:;:!..L1~3 C1\11 ·b11e fo1,..·tJ1cofJi.c1::~ ;,:e~: ~-~(1J}'~: ;~tt"·te ~1,)e ~).0112~. 



t • 

.t:a~." Y (.<i.'il: 0~a to C:E 
(>::;~~- ,,~ t ~:;t;;tJ =·,1ucr~lr-J. ·~; 

• 

'.?-4 ::;.ct~.,.iGed .~i.1. Ju:t:;· 21, lS·~,c,, th~,t; J:..rr.r..r LL:.e:~'F.Tl.Xi: 
rn:tz :in i~ t 0enU.t:i.nce ~t o:n enla:i. .. Ged ile;·: Yor:: :'.:.:t;at;0 C:F E.ourd 
ft!Ht C,i:;._~ .. u:t tce·.a ueetir~.::; b.e16. 'J,t 7u.::;ozJ .. ::w .Hall, :;e1·; 7,n.,:.: 
C!..t:;~:, on Jul~.·· 18, lS.)d. 

r.e-::i ~) .. dvisccl 0n Jul:,; :?'.,.,', 1s·5.::., ,~~1.:~lt 2.r:1z, 
:~LBmtC;2C1r: i1:;,.s ln a.t;ten6~nce :./ .. t ;:.-m enlar~.:;ed .. eetJ.n:; o:C the 
1;e~·r 7r1r·~::. ;_• t.·:Lt;c CF Cc~t~:::~ t·te8 held QD Jul:,~ lt..:, i;;>:;, ::'~t 
;.:·u;;o::lo.v tr:.1J.l, Hem Yorl: C:.i.:t;,r. r.i:-:> nto.ted t:i:J.::>.t ·i.;hls ;1co0l . .t1,-; 
co •. ii.<enc eu :::. t 8: 00 p. L:. Ace •:il":l.:1n::; to t'i:t-;::., I1.L£.:·~1:t1.1:':3 C:l~ 01:·011ea 
talc :.~m~ting o.nd r::ade ceveral :rrcpoc:.:i.l::; con·;;ex•nin.;:_~ ~J.ction 
tho Hmi Yo:rli: ~Jtate CF e::-.1ould take in re;;a..r•d to r.Jro ;;;eutln:.; 
the r~encU::J."_; 01' .i\~;~01.,lcan } .. ri ~od Foi-•cos to the !Yc:J.r .~:.~::rt. 

;:;peclal ll::;cnt:J oi' i;l.lo li'J2.I ol.i;:~0rT;~(l '.JI! iL!.!~2: 
I~L\:·~~.!;f\?J(1I ei1~:;01~ Y1) .. J;o~~lr;..\"' ;1· ~J .. 1, !Yet: :~c·rl~ 0:~~(;:~<'", ·~i'"l tJul~,· l\:~., 
: .... :·:_:~ rjl.J.l}l11;; tr.;.e lJCl~ii:HJ v::.JJ p.:_1. to S',:(;(} J..)•l~~~. 

T ... r~\ adv:i.sed 011 Ea::/ ~:_;,, 19:_10, th:ri; BILL !LLDE~1:;,IJ.'3CN 
at'i:i•.::m.dcd. 1:;ot;h ;:;ecsio1.1;::: ol 'lii1i.:~ l!e:u Y1)r1:. ;::!·li~.tte C! tJo;.~;:ittce 
i;10ot.L:v:; J101c1 on r:,o..::i' 2::.,-2:!, 1~·5~., at Yu1_;ocl.::tv rn:.u.l, neu .,..,., __ ,,,_ c·• t··~·· 1·"c .... ,-rtl·i "1·-· +:,·, r,,_,.. l. r;;-~ .. , ·''·''·'·<..'' ,.., ·• <·~c l r,.,~ ·:··LL ·, c,r·:~; 
.!.,,.,,IJ.,,., ... - u• • \,;U ~-Jr.·_J """""""' - _, ·-.-....,;;/.L4.-W ...... t...-..V t.1~.1 .l.<1.• .. ·-11v ..,....,, -.,,,.,,,,,... ....... , 
r:er:Dii:m 1)f ·ch.i.f:; :.~eetin.~, :?:':J.ve a rcY1JOJ."C oo. the l; ;::::.:. olect::..:::n:.: 
ln ·!cu :r.011::. 111-6 ct;:.d:;od -'lih·.;1;;; th.ic ... :r"oport \·rue cq;provorl ·0~~ 
tiJ.e 00:.~ .1:·.~ct;c0. 

SrJecial fi..:;onts oi: tno Ii1BI oboer~:od V!ILLI:ll'': 
!1L.E:~l=i.1i1:::c~; orri;c1 .. Ytt'3.:>:::J.a'.'" Ha1l on I'·2a~.~ 2l!., J.:?·::.ic·. 

'~'-7 o.Ci'.rlced !Jn. :~t-:.:;uJ·i; '(', 1;::5S, _ ,i;I::..::~~.:; :.:. Co.·1~:.un::..;;;.:I; 
,,:ce:.:;:tn·?; \'iC~c HCld on f~u_;uct; 2, 1~":,..:_., :.:;d; 1;...;)::, f~~·:c:i."'oir18 
.............. .,,,... .,,-,,....,.,"''fl' ....... l .... C""'' """" r77"l'~" 'IJr-- ""'•"l"'l '.)",l /,.·1·.-... ·-~t~-~ .. ..,, ........ , ... n )!.....:""'!, lJ.t'-\...;;, l.0~1 ..!,.U~"'l ... ..., .Jf_l..t~./• .,.?.. .. J..C J. .... ;,...-·J., .... ...., 1 -l U .. .J...~· '°'"'.,_~i..:;r.,.,J .... 11,_> \,h,.l•..: V\.." 

d.:~::::nu::z -'che :i;>olc of.' t;ne Co .-.cmnict "J:"out;h anc.i. ::!·i::'t ·::;o uo 

' -
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T-'.) adv:l.rJi;W c·:::L i'i.u:.;1,i .. :;t; 1;, .t~..:·v, tilt'!:\.; I::Il·f.i f~2:...}3.R.S:ZC:i!" 
';·;::~c Olw .. ir~.!·.:i.n. of a spe.c.Jal :tn.eot.;.r,i.::; o.i: ·t\1cl 1ioi·~ Y•n"r: ;~t;:}. te Cl' 
held on JtiJ.;:,~ .:.·1, 19::,.;;:,, :..; c ·:.i:.\i.:.:•)C l<:tv Ht.tll .t ~'l":m \'":•1"';: C:i. t;y. 
Ti10 purpooc o:I:' this 1··.cetin,:_; :·ms to ::mncunce tl.1.c candl.tiacy 
oi' BEUJ.:'•J~Dl 11AVIG, 1!m1 YOl"l:: Ct;uto CP Cho.11·-...:un, for Dtute 
.S:::n:.:i...tor ::i.n ti1e '21;.rt; 3cnut,)11lu.J.. DJ.:::tr:lct in Uc\; Yo1•l;: Clty. 

Spccio.l . .6.geu\.:.;..: 11· ·;;i1c l;i:f?I obse1."1crl :·I!I·I·IIJ·i 
/;.VE1Ef~1J.1D01; e11i:ie1" Yv.~oel:.i.v ~I~ll, on Jul~' ~:i, 19'.:8, bc1;t·rccn 
n :~:o r·.i·11. [cad 9:00 p.·ii. 

i:;:-i~ ac.~vi Ller.l on. .June S', 1958, tlKt t BILL f:.LI:IEHS'!:: C·r! 
;·me in. al;i;cudance ~J.t bot;·t ce0;.:.;j_o113 of a CF Lalior Conf'ercm.cc 
helu on Jnnc 'T-('., 15 53, :.it 111 E2.s \; Houst 1.)n [.:..~tree·:.;;, i;cw 
Yor·~:: Cit~·. 

m_, -1_:.! '"d'~·i ""CCl .-.n •Y""'"' r,u•.:: lC·t.;(:.t, t•1"'i-: ;rr1-i·.l-c'~~ v.,y...__,.:;, '..JJ'.l.1.i..__t.,- '-' ~.;''-'' ,..v....,,, ,~.~~ 

AL:S~·3~·•TSC~ \·r;:u:.~ the pr ln·; ).po.1 r.~1~·0~-:.1-:er· 3.t :.:.:. ,,1~e·;;.l11:..; ·:>i.' i;h0 
r:oo:1ol1.~-J1~ro;·1c Arco. CF oi' -'..;110 :cron:: :;o;r•;;11·:1er.:t 2oc'l::ion <JI>, 
n .. ~1.1 ,-, •. ·1-"'•""r r':',) 1-=1~·~;:.· ·,·:F .... •J't1"' ''n•· "'·0-.··1 • "•.T:'''.i'•",'1''L"'1' t'•""•ll·"'Ci ..,.....,....,,. -.ii "'"""'tJ '-·' .,,..'..,.~-"' J ......... "' ,,,,...._""'"' !,,i.,....\tlf .l. -..a... .ti.J...~....,.",,._ . .Jit.-J.,.) , • """-- C 

Upon ti:J.e Cr ilG~.~'i.:·GX'O :in ti10 : £' . .)l'"l:·~ to 1:GGfJ <:1:..1. i;:;."";:-5 .. n,_; ·i;o 
r·u-~IJ:~::i..L~ter i'or: .. er CI" e 1..J:.itie:r·.: :.md ·;;\) C.)nt;inue ·\:;.:, ;et 
nubscr•J.p·i:;ion:::; fo:i."" r:rrhe ~.!Ol'"~:er. 1

' 

aTJ..1e ~lc:tr?:01~·
1

! i;:; ar1 ::z:r~ct Co:i:::t C~c~~,]L~:.ti..:t.J.iu·t; ~"1eel:l~1 
neuo1:.:;i;1,0z•. 

5 
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CC-11 J.d\?i::-:.eu 1)"1 f~:t.7:l'>:!.l :J, 1.;;·;, . .::,, '-;lnt DII:L 
~\L~~.-1::'2G: '...!.ttendeti :.i ~~c~; Y1n,,l: 2 vCl.tC Gr Conference l!Cl•J 
·Jn Ji.1:-r>::.1 25, 1;;:;S, 0:.t :.:u·_;.:n.;lo..v Eall, :;;ei'; Yv:i."~: Cl'.:;::. 
T-11 ~t;c."'.ted tl1:..1,t t!1:te. Coni'orenco ~·::.11:; cal2.ed to d:t::::cu~o 
ti:i.o !!CZr'".:• (,UeEt:l.on. 

T-12 auvi::e:l on .~~~.;r~Ll 26, 1Si58, tn:.it; :SIL-T.1 
~u~:~!~S:;:,c:r '.,1:.:~~·, ::·t1 Ct.ttor:~::tncc ~\·;; ~·- CJ:~ ~,.~Qt2'tin.l :t'~(Jlt], ·J~l Ii!)1'1~ .. l 

- '_,, ~ _.~ - - ,r l 

::::.;,-:~'-', 1;·1.:.:v J ~J.. t :[tt.:;~:tGl~~,~~ l!' .. ~:~l, l:c~·; Yoxal: Cl ~c:.". 

CF /;.c·;;,i 1,r:t·c:t0c in 
TJ1)u;;~rt;0 J:e~·: Yo:,~,~-: 

T-13 :.idvi;:;cd on P.w:;ur.::t lB_, 1;;58, ·t~10.'0 o.n Upnt:..it0 
~!c~; Yor~: CJ: Coni\~1·enco ;k'.fJ :1E~ld at l'T:!~ Eruu.u~·:i•J:: I:oule\.,.;;,,1•d, 
51.~.i.'i'o.11), 1:e:·1 Yi:irt:, on J..u:;u:..:c 1•.::.i, 15;,58.. i:.:ccc)1 .. d:i.n·~; to 
1 ~-:1.~,, ;,;i1ir~ <Jl)n.l.'erence WJ,o cal10J to rl:i ~c1u)::'. GP o .. c ;;..:.x·::c:: 
.!..n t;lrc n:..:iul:.:\'Gu IJ.:J1·1 Y•:i1:>l:: :.u'lou .:~ntJ Cf' Ol?g·:i.a.t::::~t;:?...:i .. e:.~::. I- .Si;11i.t.ctm ... e and 
1c:·~·J0r:.:.>· !.'._r:. .i.11 th: .. d; :.:~re.':~. '-1-l.:: zta'c0u 'i;110.t I"IL:1• .. :.:C,L·S.~1I'.GC:J 
l"0fir0:.::cnted :;~1e He'iT Yc•ri: .State OP o..t t11in Oon2e:i. .. cnce <..inu 
atid!'eo ucd tiJ.e 13rot1p. 

"1 1 11 " • , - ~ - 1- ,., . l . II T ·J.-..i.,,, u.uv:i_ceu on i:Pmc J..L, ~:/:ic1, ~.1:.1:c: J3 .! • .J 

:~1~:::g,; ~Tco1;, ;jec1•et~i.:r:•;/ oi."' ti.1e ;;c~·; :r J1):;: s t.::t to er· \·:::z ::.i ;i;iit~ 
~uoot :.:peal.:ur at <.:i Coni'cre~1cc ~wlu b;J" t.oc l':.lb:..~11:.~ Cf' :.:i.t 
il:•.(,~~11;/, l-1e:1 J:"Oj;~:::, Oil r.~;:.i,;;r !'"(, lS;:)b. T-J.!.! l"i,;:..;;(,OJ ·:;;,icit the 
1:..1"u"90Ge ,·:·J.' t:·i.tG Ccn.rcronco ·.;:::..:; to cl:?.uc1.1.;::-.c t:.::..:;! e.:n·1cL~.t:!.on 
of: C.ho CI' :1.11 the Un:ttod ~::Vi;,,3tcu, :.\nd ~lio di:.~(rnna tito ccono:.>:lc 
i:U.tu:c:t:~ .. :::::1 in the TJnit13cl :.:::t.2 .. tes tod~~;. T-1:: notecl. that 
not evc1~~rone ~·;ho -;·r:..tc in tJ.t·tendancc t~t tt1.:i.B r KJeti::'..r~s l;1az :.:i. 

CI' ihe:.::loe:i."') .. 

T-1·~{ uttd;ed ti1.:..i; ~·1LDB?LTSC~Jf s Gi:eoch c'le:.:i..1 t l:..-1..r~;el~; 
i;:i·i:;i:i. t:10 ocono:"lc s:U:;uat:i..on,. sto.t~in;:; t.i1at ti:.c TJn:i.ted s~~c~te.-:; 
~·;[~i::' in ;;~ depresn:i.on ancl. l:;ll<:;:~ .:.!. t i;as .;ei.;tlDG ',wrr;e. 

'·· 
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''.'-·.) ,,,.,, •. ;'""''"a~ ,·11 7«.·- ·;. . ·1 <.:;• ,~; f:;·,!"". '"C :V(1e -.~barru.r 01·. 
_ _ ~\..f. w. ...... ~-J""' -- .t .,..,...,,v - iv :t , -- - ..,.,. - :J. -• ... - .... "" L 

>.1.,-::ilc.t ~,,. ,-.,..,.,.,.r·"·"':r'·"""':1•"'"' ,.."' ... .,,,.,"·" , ... t. 1(· • .: .. ;-, ·.:i-·d ;:·.1.···~-: e~'''J..' ·I:Jo(t1 
4- """'-- ....,. \j,..:#oA. ~ -'-""'""" JJ,l J...1.'--"'it-' - , -.-1',,.,."-J ~-J. V'"-\.""'V """' ~! .... ~~ 
1'::.n or ne~:r t;.:i 1

! ti1e OF w;.:~~~ lnv.::ced ·to ·t;;ni~. C:.~mi'e:i..~oneo. 
T-·.) D~co.ted "i;hat BI!.iL filiBEl:~s.'GC'!', Ne;: Yoi.,:: 3l:;::rco CI· :Jec1 .... ct;a:r·~; 
~'lac. ti1c z;uect ~p13a.!:er ~tnd ·-~-::i.ve C;:. :t•cpo!'t on ·.;;:i.o ecvD.Ci,l:l.•:! 
cit;uc~ti..:m :i.11 the Unit;ed. ::,:·;;c~tcs. 

:-':"IJ.- 1' nu.~•rinQ(1 "'11 T11'I .. '7•1 1.:,.-;·, {·.:·::.~:~ ,·_· • .-;~ ,·:1. ~\,':.•t.•,r "'l'r,-.,·~ 
•"'J - "'"""" ...... ,,.., •,.• (.,l..-_.,-1., t.,_.,,., -..,,1·,,,,,,Jl·"-' V-..,.wY ·""' -~ ""''"""'" J..,«J.J..,.. 

Ctir:.;c 0f 00::1.-..:ittee 111ec~.;:i..1ir.; ;_c).6 1)£1 ,TvJ.:: .!.•:.., lS::..'.S, ;~t~; 
~:eH 7or:: City, :i. t wuc armouncc<i by ~II.Ll·II\T·i ::L1.::;s:,=~:i;~:c:, Ht.::'.: 
:~or:: S ,:;:.:rto CP 3cc r•c tur;:.r, ·i~hc~ t 'i.::1:1.e Cf' •·1ov.l i:.1 z:;; ,:1azo11 :.;,, 

r.i1~o·(;oci; ;)iCl~et line at the oi'i'ice 01' the Uni tc(t s~;~1.tez I'.:io~:don 
~i:io tl1e Ui1itec·i H:it:.i .. 0110 (U!;), ~ P~~rl: Avenue, lie~·l :tort Cltr, 
on J'ul:; ;"<~, 15:;,0,, the pu..r~.osc oi.' tiillc.n. -;;:10,>J to p:i?·:.~;est 
ti1~ r..:c:nrlln::; ·)f A~·1c:!...,::i.Cui:1 .t • .:r.:.:;.cci For•ceo to tho · · ddle ~Ct.r.t;;. 

Special .:..·::;ent:::: QJ.' ~.;no F.i::..I, 
ohf;crved \·JIJLI.:U-: .~BEfl.TDGl d:.i.rectin;; 
::-'.'! Pa:r·:-= P.venue, Ecw Yo1~1~ C.i."i:;y .. 

Oi.''f Ju~;. ::,;~.;:, 1'.)::,o, 
r.:.i.cb;n;o :llt i.>:i..,ont; o')J.' 

'iTi1e ~·101"~cer 11 , is~i:tc of Jm;i': 29, 19::;8, 1):.-~r.;o sixteen, 
c :>1 UL<b one, cont:::d.ni:;I ::.m ~·.r-;:;:: cle cap1:;..1.onod '13t:t i;0 CP \'Ji res 
fJ."".'.)tOGt On Little R.001::11 ~·1i-.dcll ::;t:.rceo tn:..~t .t~l:o :i.1•.?W Y·:n•i: Btnte 
CP a::i.d cent ::~c:.Joa::;es sj~:.;nec1 b~;r JJ:B!iJi\Lil·; Di'.•lI.0, c::1::1.:'1..1"..::3n, 
and :;!ILLILI: ALBE~lTSCi~, ~~ec1,,ot~rJ, t:o P1.,ecidcnt \::ID:ZlilIO~·m·:-:., 
Heu ::or:-: Gove1Y!or HiuU";.II·:An_, I-:m·1 Yor}: Cit;,{ ~!:l:,'or· ',:JACnIB~:t 
and I!ot·1 Yo:rl-: City Counc:l).k::.:m .E~lRL Bl{C.m, r:i ... ::ii;e;::;·;;1:1·~ ti:i.e 
ruJ..:i..DC :.)f JU.d•ij;C H~\11.~{7 s. LEI·i.t.rEY :i.n Little t1vcl:, .r. • .r·~~i2Hf',':l,0, 
:ln ci1c t:c.i.1001 se:-:;ro:;,.~<:!.tion c:;;-~;:;e. 

11 1T'i1"' ;-ror~,.,.,.,..1t ·~ ',,.,,,,... •').i."" ?""!»··· 11 1 ,_.;",«:; ·1i·~•·,::1. ... e.,~e•·1 
..._ ,....,. "" &.t.W..., ,j --J.....""-'""'""~ .... ,._ , ,,, ... YtJ ' --. .... _,...' s.:y;,.._;,.._ •.• W' <111J.!J 

cc~ u.:T1 ·thr·1:.h;, contalnc an o.1'li;i0lc cuti tlcd '1 '.';J;i;;~. Ca:1p1J.S«t•r 
Hear Co,:.r!\.1.U~.;~t;c.· 1 i:t1~1u w.rt;.i.·::.le x•ef'leccs in fCLl"t n.'Har~ thu 
CF been .~1. f r·.:i.:;1"'ecsJ.ve i'o:::."'~o •Jn ·l;.i;.e Li·ie:t."':i.cc~n ocerv.:·? ', u:::..:.s 
·l;hc the .. -..~ oz ti1d 1..hf0s.te :::.i.~ C:i:c/ C0lle;;;o i:·0t;i;;oe:1 ~::n.J.J:!\T:: 
I:.L'2J£f~;i.1i:.1c;, Ji~·\1 Yorl: ;:.:t2,t;c cec1"etar.1· of the GP cm.cl nc::~:a~ 
r:.02:sr;:r•EfiQ.,, populo.1"' y.Ju;-1;:; lr ... str-... wt.:01• :tn C1'ov0:i.. .. ~T.:en·i:; r~·;; '~l;.o Collv..:.;e. 
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1'r7'11·· ., -.y.-,r.. "'··1 '"'0 '.J"l~c:"'.-'::-t.i.'"'(·~·r"' :·!·~,.·•.-•cl'~ r.1-,1·.~·-,-,.,,.. 1"Ce - ...:.-...:1 ,.-..,.:.,,.._• -.....:..-• ... : •":L ~.....,,...~')., ~ -· .... ~ _ ............ ....,. .......... ...,.,~~-~ ...... ..,........,11,..-i..;:. 

-.:.r•r-s.ti..:;cci. 1::;:,~ requer;t ,'):f.~ ~;J.10 8t;uc'.ient~ 1}0;..,.e:r·n ... e;1v U!c.i.i.:.~c:ci•::. 
Sx·0c:.:io.,~ ·.:eel: Cc.Lr·l ttee, a2te1• cm. e:i..rl:.i.er i:q::e__o:u"am:~e 1:10..d 
drt~;,m o:-.1~; a i1andful of' ::.~~cul'..1eri.ts, cniefl~.- cec.~i1;.ze oi' 
an mmece;JG'...1.1~y 1:;:.c:: ol' ae\·rnr~a.1::..e:r tJUi.:>lici t;y · as ti1e 
edl tor:!.a.1 co;·:::c;cn.t in tne rrt;ud1:lnt nous.o::i.oor Qi:;;:wrve:d t;1e 
n C>._J. ,;~·"'"' !l -;1;"1""' ... ~.1 • .J..•c.·•r-> r:t,O"''Qri J.<1.,--. ···.,·-.1."•e;;,.t'-h~i·J -lf'Jl .-.~-U•'~t'On·;...,. v-...... \J v-~,• f .:....1 ~ .....,.J. V _,_ - L~ U '-i. Lil ""-..... _, •! .;.J ¥ .. -.""""'! ,.., .. J~ ... ) v ""'"'""' v~ 

o.ti:iondetl tile deoate. 

r!:i:net; 1;e\·T Yo1"'l: Dta..te CI' hf:l..s ur,:;ed :.:;.;i..yor 1,la;~ncJ:" 
to call an :l-.diate pu·o11c i1e~rins on the 1 dco.l' vri·c:t1 
ti10 Consollda•d-Edlnon Coi ·,i:any to to.1::c ove:i:· tiu .. e·~ 
c:l t~7-m·med powe:r plo.nto. 

llpe11···:::.11···in J 1)·.::i••i r• 
J...i_ ... ,J '\..Jd,,J.tJ- • "'""" •' .w... ,.. • , 

i'..lbe1 .. ::;:xm, 8ec:rcta.rJ, in ~i, ulx·o, as::ed l'or i'ull opr)o1•tun1-~z.r 
11.'o:r• cri;i:.1.01" la1:.or o.rJcl people's 01~.:;c~ni::.;at1-on3 t:.o be l:e::i,r.:: .• 1 

1
'

1L'be Party hoJ.Ci.z thc.t; t.i1e ::::o..le to Con-:Sd:icion \·muld 
bl"':iac, 1::~'bouJ; a t>i::.ie in tro.nzi t i'ar00." 

c. ;~;i':lli::d::i.Jn In C·x
. ;J;.·:.yJr:.1:1;hleo ~li'cn 
Co~:-Ju.n:1tt·i:; Front (•r.::;:ini::;;).·i;iono 

Co·.::"".:1 t·i;oc To liono1• i1S.:u:.: 
r lO~(():t.?:\,. ()~~ I~:.:r!.l2~L ;Aic?i':SR 

T-10 :.:t.dvl:::ed 011 Il::1.~/ 23, 1950, th:J.t DILL i.:LB~~TBC!, 
on. r~-~:.,. ·-.:.,".::, 19::8,, i.1:1c1 ::r':.:;a:i::oo, '\;j:.i.:2.t t;ll0 er· tw,:..:: c~·;;;;.o,.: pi,.;:in; 
·to :;;~t i.ip ..:m I;Jfi ... £.:SL Ji~·~'J.'3,1 r:e~,.or;;.;:;.1 Cor:.l..1:1.ti;;.ec. 
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T-10 [:..Jvioud on Jun0 18, 195'3, that ut :ii 
raeeting ot the ISl=i.i1EL hI<lTE:?i. Hemoriul Comml ttee held 
on Juna 4,, 1958, ut i!ei·; YorJ:: Cit:,', WILLI.t;.f<I ALBERTSON' s 
na.me was sur:;[;ostcd o.z one oi' the proposed sponsors fox• 
this Committee. 

The ISRPlEL l.~i1TEH I·1emorial Committee is 
docur.1ontej in ·i;hf} i1ppendi.x OJ."' this report. 

i11:::toult~7 •f 
Socicl Science 

T-17 made av~1.ilublc en I·!a:)~ 15,, 1958, u mimeocruphed 
announcement concerning the fourth term Faculty of 
Social Science. This circular cont::tinf: a llst of 
instructors for the classes, as ~·1ell <J.3 the subject and 
d~tcs on ·~1hlch 1,;he classes would b\;- held. Th::i! circular 
l'*O.Clocts that r.TLLiflJ1 iiLBEH.TSot-I ~,;ot1.l 11 be one or" the !JUe0t 
lccturerB 1n the serlcs of cl;;.wses entitled, "Ne~·1 ":or:·::: An 
Ann.lJtico..l Survey." The circul:.i.r J.'1.u-.cher reflects that 
the topic of ALBERTS0l.P s lecture would bo 11 The Cit;z," 
and It 1 s Peoplas. u 

T-113,, on I·TG.y 19, 1958, and T-19, on I•Ia~" 16, 1958_. 
adviced th:....t l-.1II.1LI/1JI ALBEHTSON ;;;:.1.n tho ::.;uest~ lecturer• i.,t:i; 
~.~ clam:: sponsored b:,:r the .b'aculty of SO<!ial Sclence 
held on ~-1:::,,;r lli,, 1'.):):J,, ;:.~t 1-~dolphi :-I;:.~11, 71~ Fif't;h Avt!mic, 
.i!0w Yori..:: Ci t;r. ALBEHTS01'1' 1 s lecture ~·::u.1 entitled, 11 The 
Clt~r and It ts J?eoples. 11 

The F:::~cult;:.' of .8ociG1 Science lo ctocu.m.ented 
in the Appendix of this report. 

III. IlISCELL:\!TECiJS 

T-15 advio0d on June ld, 195c:, that UILLI.i'ii·I 
... LBERT30lJ a.ttenJ.ed the sessions of the T.Jnited In,jenendent 
So.~iali::rt; Election Conf'sreri.cc, held on June 13-14, ~ 195:3,, 
at the Great; ~:o:~"Chdrn Hoti::::l in :r,:r;: Yor•:,: Cl ty. 

- 9 -
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• • 
NY 100-129629 

T-16 advised that WILLIAM ALEERTSON of the 
CP attended and spoke at the United Independent Socialist 
Election Conference held on June 14, 1958, at the Hotel 
Great Northern, New York City. According to T-16, 
the purpose of this Conference was to adopt a platform 
and designate candidates for offices in the 1958 New 
York State elections. 

The United Independent Socialist Election 
Conference is documented in the Appendix of this report. 

- 10 -
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NY 100-129629 

PART II 

I. BACKGROUND 

A. Employment 

T-20 advised on July 24, 1958, that as of that 
date, WILLIAM ALBERTSON was an employee of the New York 
State Comm~.! s..i.t Party (CP) receiving a weekly net salary 
Of $62.55. (lrtl 

A. Evidenee of OP 
Membership 

~ational OP Meeting 

II. AFFILIATION WITH THE 
COMMUNIST MOVEMENT 

T-21 advised on May 10, 1958, that WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON was present at a meeting of the National Executive 
Committee, GP, USA held that date at CP Headquarters, 
23 West 26th Street, New York City. ALBERTSON, at this 
meeting, gave a report on the forthcoming 1958 New York 
elections. 

New York State 
CP Committee Meetings 

T-22 advised on July 19, 1958, that on that date, 
a meeting of the New York State CP Committee was held at 
Yugoslav Hall, 405 West 4lst Street, New York City, 
commencing at 11:35 a.m. At this meeting, WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON delivered the main report, which was concerned 
with the organization and the status of the New York 
State CP. ALBERTSON pref~reaced his remarks by commenting 

- 11 -
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on tee CJ.'i:3lz io. the :.::id.;ile ::.£i:;Jt. ~re .st::.i.te6. th;....·\:; iu~.erica 
1.).wt; :i.~eGort t;o :·1ar to ::;::dn it0 o:·:n er.1.dc, ·uuile ·..::~-.1~0 
soc::.o.llot; aectm."' of t11e wcrlcJ. lo :dov::i.11:; its,forcec~ t:o 
.1ol i1 :.::.n.J. .1.:i..::.r160r t;he :·1a1":!.. :.i.!·:e ~.ct ioas of ·;:-,.:.1e .. fl'.i. :l:l:;:;.~lis t 
worJ .. U. ~ 

·~-22 ;:;::.l1vie(hl f'u.:(•J0~:..e1,, t.1e tn.c 1:'.l.ne 01' 

f~i 1 ::; repoi-•t on the :.;0'.1 7•.:.r~:. Bi:.at;e CF :·w.:::: [.;..t.:i!Jr'·::iveu 
0~,- 'c>;.o <}.:i: ..... i\;;·:.;ee. 

3pecial Agen·t::.:: oi' the :irBI observed ,:ILLilii-1 
.ti.LBEfl.7DC-~ enter Yu:;oslav Ho.11, 1:.05 t'!er:;t 4lst. Ztreet;, 
on July 1~, 19~b, at 10:5~ a.ra. 

T-23 auvized on 1.10.;~,. 2:~, 1956, that BIJ_,L J~1BZr~r11scn 
';'i;).S ~.n ut;tcndanco c~t c~ i:,eet;in::_; of ;;he not·l J:"C•l•:;: .')tat;e CF 
Co:,·;;:;iittee i1eld on tL1a.t d.:~tc ;;:ti.; Yu~,;osl:.1v I{[!.lJ., ~:eu Yei.clc 
City. 

T-23 advi:;;ed t.i10. t i'iLT:.iEJ.'.£180!! save a i~cport; on ,the 
15'56 New Yot'l::.: Dtute ~lect:i.ons at; thln 1aeetitiG, and &.lso 
pre::ientcd a resolut:'.L.Jn cullin.::; for rm end 'co f'actionalis.t~: 
t-;itl:d.n t::tc new Yorl;: sto .. te OP, tihich waz adopted b~.t the 
Co:.:m:i.. 'ctec. 

i!e~i Yo:r·:: St;.:i.tc OP 
I. ei;:.;.:i:·d 1:.:ectinGB 

T-:.?4 advised on Au_sust 18,, i9:;8, t.1.1e l~m·; York 
Dtato Cf' Boo.rd held a. t~:eetins on th~it date at CP Heo.dquarters, 
Ne~; Yo1~~:: Cit~r, uo.m:::encinG cit G:lS p.i:1. 

3pecia1 .1:\Gento oi' t!le F!.:>I obcerveu ~:IILLir1J.; 
e:i.-d:;cn." (!f' :re<::.dqua.rce:vs, nei·r Yor:;: C:t. t::-, 0~1 J.u.;ust 
at 'T : 31 p • u. 

T-21 a<ivl~ed 0~1 Jul~l l'T, 1568, that ::-IL.L,Iiil.:l 
AIB3-i'Z1SCr: uo.c in attendance at a E1eetin:; of the Heu Yorl:: 
Stu:i.ic CI :bm:i.rd held thai.:; dat;e ut Cf Headquarters, Uew· York 
a1·;;~.r. 

- 12 -
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'?-21 a6.viceti 0~1 Jul::,- {', 1558, tJ.13..t ·.J:1 t,::o..t .:;.ate, 
a :.:eetln;;:; 01' t.i1e ne~·1 Yor.: .s·ca:ce CI' :I:oard waf: :·.iel1.1 .::i.t 
CF I-Ie:ld,:£U'.1l"lters, r;e~·; Yor~: Clj.;y, co1:11~:encin.:; :.it 8:1: p.l:1. 
,tit 'this Leetiin.s BILL ALBR:~TiKIJ delivered a l.,eport 
c:'.'>r~ccrn:Lnc the pozsib:tl:l t~t o2 J?unn:lnc; ':t C£· cuntlit.id. te 
i'or o:i.~:t'.t.ce ln tl1e 1::,150 Heu 701"'~: P.tate elect:l.om:.; o.nd. 
r,r;'.)1:.'.)ued tf1<:'.t B::.SiIJf~r.:n: D.r•.r1s, Ji"., 1;e~1 Yor~,: Jt;;,;1:00 CP 
eh~i:i:".s." .. u should. l"Vll for c1-tf;;! 01.':i:'::tue .. 

T-21 advised on June 10, 1950, that on that 
d:.i.to, o.. r11eetin[b oi' the lJ'm·1 Yor~: St:.:i.te CP I;oc:.rC1 ".:Io.3 J.1eld 
ac CF £:ec.(k1uarter:J, 23 ·;;e1.ri; 26th street, ne~1 Yol"l: G:.ity, 
co:-..i.1encin.c at 8:01 1:... •• :1. 

Specio..l fl.gen-Gs of t~1c FBI observ·ed ~IILl.1I.A~~ 
ALBE::'i:aSGr enter CP Headquartel'c, Hc\'T Yori{ C:lt~,r, on June 
16, 1936, at ci:58 p.m. 

1r-21 adv:::.sed on rn:i.~r lS', 15;5o, tnat u .rnceting of 
t:1e ;~ew Yorl~ State OP Board 1·m.::> held that dat;o ut CF 
He::..uqua1"ters, New Yo1.,:·:: Ci t;y.. 'i.1i1e ~~u:dn discu;.;;oion at t:.nis 
~ .. ee•11:;.i·1;; im<l to do wl ti1 i'uc tiou:;.i,liB::i. within ·the J;cw Yor;;: 
Stc.te CP. .Accordin;;; J..;o T-~~1, ALBE.dTSCl: opo::e on thic 
nut._iect, at/cacking f'l!.ctJ.onullD"':, utatlng that t11e general 
cl:trectlon oi' ti1e i'.:i.ctJ.0110.lis\':; i·ru.s ln onl~.,. ono dlrcction, 
to destro:," ~c.he Party. He l::·l~i.,aed t:hose me1~1oers preoent c..s 
permitt:inG the situation to c;o on and stated 11 we have no 
ri::;~1t -'t10 te on ·che State ::sourd i·;hen 'i(C pe;ro,;j_ t "ch:ls :dnd ot 
.C::i..ci;ionulist :;i.ctivitiec to e~t away·•· the Pc.r"'c:,"'. 11 

.. .:.L31~31.i.13Ci pro,poseu u 1.10'c.:.on callin:;j for ti.10 cn(J. t:>i: fZ"ictional1i:,,1:1 
·1·L.i1··..-" thi··,...t#,. dq"r ·oe· ... ·iod "~n·1·c1 ··r""" ""'do·-k.ec~ ;."'- .t.'1e i::,o~.,..a' ; 1 l.IJ. ..L.t.... '-·... ... ...,.. ,J' ;;.c....,. .,... J. -~... , "" 1 t ~·;..:) ~..... , ..f:.J l,.I .t r...;'-'' Ul - -' .;-.. ..t.- • 

·.t:-21 o.dvicea 011 r.:c:.;_: 12, i5,58, ti1ut :JI.GLI1J.Jl 1'.LBEf~1;.::or1 
W;;'.t.3 in at·cendance ~t a ~·Jew Yox•l-:: State CP :Go:.:.i"'d 1 •• eet;ing held 
tna i; dat,e a':; CP Hcc.d ... 1uo,rters, l:ew Yor~·: Ci t:y-.. ':::i 10 :343end.::.i. 
for t111G j;reet:l.11g w::i.:J a r·cpor··c on ;:.:ai;7 Da~/ and a d:i.ccuE,sion 
or: i':.::.0 ·1; 2.on•.1lis1;:1. 

1 : --· 
---------
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T-iZ.1 udvl::;;eJ. on ·i:;ne dates indic&ted tht:.t t·:ILLlL:.1 
:.riz.E.=ci:cc:J attended Ueu :.:01'>l;: Z";;:J.t;e CF' staff' :.:ee~j::ti1.;,;s held 
at :JP }I0t:.dl_uo..rterz, ~~or,; Y.or;_ C.it:/ o;:J. tho;o<;;; \.l:: .. t.c~::;: 

:·)l~"', '· 1 · ~-.: :,:u~~ 15, is; __ ,~: o, -;~v 

;.:::i,~:- l:::.i, l~::J:. f""'".l'P f"'),:~ 1S1 ~~·~> .1.•;.l,.,;,; .... t t.- it--~ 

"""",,:-, ,_ '":·~ •i 1¥1 ·~ .~ .. f ... 
,~1--d;; e.-_,1, -,,.;;._..-\..... 

June 9, 15'5d .June 12, 1s..':5v 

June 19,, 1S:58 June ,.. -: lCh8 .:::.u, - ~ ... 

t.TUl~t 17, 195tJ Jul~,- 2.:~, l(.,,1r·-(>I 
..JI' ..... ~ 

T-21 o.dvioed on F::i.y 15,', 1s:;;t;, t11G.t i..~i:; c.lw rie\·; 
YOJ:."'1: 3to:b0 Cl: St~::..ti'f hteet;ln:::; lield tnat da'ce, :IILLIJ~I1: 
i~L:::EHT80i uc·;:;ed as J11u;;.rh1a.11 of' 'che ·,,1ee·ci11G, ';'Ii.1:i..cm ·~teal t 
~1.i:i;h i;lw 1~001"':,;u.nl~~:~.l::.on 01~ t;:10 ife';; Yo1•1:: S"i.;a:co CF le~~del"chip 
and ryi;ilOr Ol~ganizationa.1 l!!O.ttcrG. 

I:Gt~" y·u.t..':: ;:;~t;tite Cl' 
Indtw·c1'ial Eou.1'7cl ;;:eetln:;u 

T-25 :;:;,dviEcd Oil ::;.~: l.'.;,, 1550, 'c:1;;:t I·ILJ.,1 l'LDE3.r:csc~; 
w;:~::.; J.:n cJ;·tend~nce at [1, ;, O•:Y~:i.i1~ of the 1;e',·1 Yorl: S'co."to CI 
Im.'.h.1ut;::i."ietl :;::;ou.r<:t l1eld 1c:o . ..:d;; a.ate j.11 n.ooi.-a 111~, !~ciel!'<1..i H1.:.ll, 
7:i, F~.f·t~:i ;.venue, i~e1·1 Yorl-:; C:i t;/. 

T-25 u.dv:i.i:.1ect on ;:u:'' 'f, 19~o, t~1at 01: '1.il1at cia·,:;e 
a 1.~eetin:; of the Hm·1 Yurl;: S cate· CF Industrial l;c.o:;~rd \·1as. 
iJeld in 3.oo;-:: 11K, Adelpni :·Iall, New Yorl~ City, coumencin::; 
G-~ t :L~O 1'=··1:1. T-?5 ~icl'v·~~~ed t~1:~-c .tJLE·8~1TSC:1 ~·::ic in 
a-.;:;enctc.rJ,cc at t;us meei:;ir:g. 
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~J1:~a<::!.;.~l f.1.-=:or1-~;:. 1~1-- ~:;2~1(-: oi.Jc!91~\""l~d }:.rLL· :L:t::~;J:3C~7 
c.nJ·i:;.~1· _:,oc .. ~ 111~, i:..6cl't~r1i ;-rall, ::·er.; 701.,l: Clt;:,~, u'..l.:.:in; tile 
pm:.:.Jd ~::;;.;::; 1:,.r:,~ to b:1::, p •..•• ~n i;a;7 "{, IS·:,S. 

r1:1 -~·5 G.dv1:::;ed .:ir1 .. \1:·1•:.iJ_ :23,,, 1$·::,;~i,,, 1vt1t'.t; BIT,,L 
;·J_i:r-:;:sJ~r:::~5C:~ w:.::.z in :.JJ.:/..;on(;bncc ::.~t ::::. ;Jc:.r1; Yorl: ;Jt:rG.e 0F 
I:1i): .. ictrl:J..l :c:oa1.,d 1 ~eetl1:c; :·.old tt~.;,.t du to :.:i.c ;~(.:cl!. :J.:L H:::::.11.., 
;:o\~: Yo:i}:: Cl ~:,';f. 

'i1 ,..., .. ,· '"llu'1."e'l ,·,;· · J·,1.-.·i 1 <:1 1 cc.·;:, ... ~1 "'·v'· :r.r~ .1. :T.)£'.:;;:·:1i.::c·::1, 
--'- (,;!, •<• o..· '-· v~l ,. • .:_ ........ .,;.') ·-.,,....-'-'J ¥_.""" .. ..-M _......., __ ••• .i..~ .. 

~''I~trJ, ) .. .t1 :K~~t;t;Giidf.:u.1\!9 &.,(; .;~ h~ee-Ciri~ 011 .!.;~i(.; i!Ot'; Yc~1.,:: ;~;-t~1>,o er· 
Ini:iu;:-:'cr·L:l board hel{i th::..t·\; Ll.;;~·cc e<.t Adelplli .i.i::tll, Ho~·: :.:orl: 
C:~ ti~~. 1~ccordinc;; to T-;-::7, , ·i:I'GC'.i: ~Jpol:c ;:.i·i.; ·chi~: •. :eet•in,; 
COil.C0.!. ... D,:ln•:; t.ie lec .. d0r~o11:\.~) oi' ·;;he new Yorl·::. [;•:;~-.t;o Cl' 
Iadu.zt;1.,lt':.l Di vision and J..lco w:..w elected to c. coimj:!.''ctee 
ti:) ur»::.>.ft 1.: .. lo:uol" pol:i.c~r c'\:;.:;.d;::e,~·,01Yi; fo:i.• .::J.1e ~;cp;; :,;o::.":~ CP 
li:6.ttc·i;r•:.i.:.:~1 Di v~lc::.011., 

r.:..1 -~ .• 1 adviuecl 011 i·it~rch 2ti, 1S>58·, t;;10.t; :·:ILJ.JIJU.J: 
f•L!3'3~1Tf.:Cn i·ras in attendance :a:t:: a iileetln;_;; cf t.1.1e ;Jm·r Yorl: 
Seate CF Industrial Boar•d held t;r.1.0.t date a!c ii.delphi }Iall.., 
new York Ci t;y, and led a discus a.ion conco1"rdn3 the 1.eader!Jhip 
:Ln ·che GP Industr:i-al Dl vision,. 

T-21 udv:i..G1:H:i c .. 1 irn::;;J.::rt; ~:, l;.·;,:., ·;;11:t.·i.; E•IiiL 
:.;:"-:TJO:r :.;d:;~::;er:.c1ed ;j. ;'Jeetl~1.:; CCt~.:1:.oeed 01' ot:;::10:r• or 

func!.1.ioru.1,r•:les at .JP HeadqU:J.!.,.\JcOX'S, new Yor1-c c:;.·;;J, 0:1. tht'lt;. 
date. P.t t!1:i.2. neet;Ln.; tile x•0cer:t cvem:;s in ti:o ,:;.;.i:ith .i~.ct 
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Cases uere dlccusr.e.:l £.long .-li th ovt.::1?ctll Of Election :E olic:.~. 
T-21 advised on Jul~ 10, 1958, that; on thr..t d2.te, u. mcctinc 
oi' th~ ::.re~: 7orl:: St~i.:;3 OP L..;:;~jcrahi.:p :;as l1cld o.t Cl? 
Hoo.dquarters, He~·: :Iorl:: Cit~,v. T-21 r:t~::/0.:~d th:..t ~:ILLil~I·! 
,-\LBERTSOJ; octed as Chairta(:.n of thic r:loo"cin:;, :..~t :.":h.ich 
the for·mation o.C v:.:..riocs cornmino:::.ono ·ait~1in the :rra~·; J."01~!:: 
Cf was discussed. 

T-~9 ;:;.dvioed on Jurw :23, i9_:;..), tn:::.t; :rrLLI/,M 
!JBE::\.'lSO!; ttt:tend.cd c.. mooting •f thJ! Bl"\:>0~:1~·11. CF Count~.y 
Cornmlttec:: hold 011 t1L.t d:;;te :ta Eoor.:i 3, f'o.r~::;rs.~' Flc.:::.i.,, 
1110 E:.istern Parkm:~::t, Brookl;/n, 1Iei-; Yor~t. LL.EEHTSo:tr ::;,;.:.i.v·c 
::i. report on the 195(.: ~1ew Yorl-: Eloctionc. 

Special Agents of the .F'BI observed :·JILLI:lf•1 
liLBERTSON enter F.oo:r.i 3, 1110 Ea.Dtern Parl·:~m~.-, Broo~.;:l~rn, 
1Jer1 Yorl{, on Jt:1ne 23, 195:3. 

T-30 ~:.dviscd en tpr•il 29, 1958, that BII,L 
!1LBERTSOH att:ended a OP meeting held on that date at 
Adelphi Hall,, Hew York City. ALBERTSON acted ao 
Chairman of this meeting, which 11as described b~y him 
a~ a meetins of orgunizuti•nal department functionariec. 

Positions Held 
in the C:F 

T-28 o.dv:i..sed on Jul~~ 9, 195('., that at o. meetin:,,; 
of the l!e'.'l Yo1":: St~te C? Induct1~ial Bo8.rd held that 
dv,te in New Yorl:: Cit~r, BILL f,LBEfLTSOH, He1-: 7orl: State OP 
Secretary i-ms nominated and elected to fill the vacuncy 
on the Cl:', 1.JS1l Hational Com.'Uittee i"rom the 1Iei;1 Yorl: S·i;ute 
Industrial Divioion. 

T-22 advised on .Jul~.' 19, 1950, that ut e. Hei·; Yor1:: 
Stat-a CP Corricittee noetin£ held tho.t d.:,·ce in Yu:::;esl;;tv E,;:i,11, 
Hei·; Yor:.-: City, the Cor.-ird. ttee approved ·che proposal ct: the 
Ire:;·1 Yorl~ State Industrial Board tha.t BILL fi.LBERTSON be 
elected to the national Cor:uniti.:;ee,, CE·, USA. 
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!-:'21 ,~(j,'l:~ .. ~8(.t 1Ji1 i,~E~/· ~ .. 2_, ) ... ~·5.;:,,, Jc;~~J£~"(. :_~~(; ~ i.~oe·~_:r~; 
-:.:;~·.1.a :ri:llI YOI1~: 2·ta.·to c:i:.: Jt:.u.t:'.C ;.,~nd i!0:«:8 c..:r1.uri:i~: Cr cr-,_:;<:m:i:::t:n~s 

!:1<3J.d ·i;.1.~d; 6.c~t;e ~~·.:; OP I·I~;u.Ci~_tu..::.rtel?G,, Jre:·: 'lorl: G.l t:.·,, ..: t 
r.·1.:~G dcc:lded th.:;!.t :JJ.LLII:J.j hLB3~1T2.Cl! be o.::.~eic;noC:i to i..::.;:..~:c 

.. 

:::. ·c:·i·) :;eel: ctiu6.~· o.r.' <.J.nti ~;·:> 1:.:iiccu3z ~·;i·ch t::18 ' .... ~r:lou::.'. 0ou:.-.lt:.!..c:s, 
ti1e 1'r:<!."':".:::-.,t;:;.o.t1 oi' <.;<. ~Iei·r :lt:)'.!?l: c·:.:.at;e GP You.'l:ih Co:,: ::L:.~G:i..0:1 • 

.-~.:yJ_,:~011.t;s C:1 ;;i10 Jc:·1i:..1h 
(\UOD i:i~.·Yt'J in ti1e 
.;o .... "'·;~ Ti1" ·: """1 
"-' • ..:...."""' .,,f J..i...a. ... t..: J-

'i'-2]. ad~ . .r:~[·.Ct.1 Ol"'i ~:,,, lS1
':_:1C.:, t;!--J.:..:~t •Ji"*i. ·tJ1~L8/cJ 1JCt.."Ce, 

'.lILLIAI-·: AL:::8f~TSC1; uac :ln o:c"i.;o-c16c.i.nc..a u t u 1~e~1 :i:-or:: ;:;tat;e 
CF :3-Cal'f ~·:cet:L:1g ;:1old c.t CP ~{cadc1uurters,, Uevr Yor:-: G:l t:;,". 
T-21 e;.dy.:icccl tho.t Jcho )i.>~·10 ~::a~.n top:tr:·s oi' c1.10ouon::on ut 
t::1:i.:.;: · :ceting i·:ere :euctionalio . .i emu tne Jowisl1 (!UGGt:i.on .. 
ILL'1:1'£1lT:::0;; co:,;"·,tented 0n tile lc.:d:,·i;;cr topic. und c\;atea th:,.;.t; 
11e ua::; :!.n o.:;raei,,cmt u5. t.i1 i:;he ;:.'.07:let; .f·a1,.t~;r t c !Y:>r;;:':_~c:l .. :m on 
ci.10 ,}euJ_n~·1 queo"C;;lon. ilL:Ez::;'..i:'.SO!I c:.:i.ntioncci a:;t~.:nct 
l-<L'CC:li.;lt;.::mt or urmlGe ::.:.c-t;J.on l~1 tll"j.tin:.::; to "i;2lC Do•:ict 
Un~.O:"! COi..iJ.)laininr.; Of' the po cl ti on Ci' tllG ;Ju•,,rie'i:::;c on 'vl1e 
Jc1;isi1 <'.".!.UOotion. He 1JH::;c;os·c0d r:::i.ther _, 'Grl:.:':.t tt1c CF,., USA 
';n,1·;:;0 ·;;11e Sovi<:i-i;s f'o:int;ln.:.; 1.:iu'C ullaJ~ h.s..c lA:~e:,1 ra1:.01"'bed ln 
tho .,;~1.,•.:irlc::...n 11re::::0 on t;hi::: G).tuat;:L~:m und o·c;:.d;i.11,_; tl1at ;;11e 
OP, UD::. i·;ould lll::.e the 3ovieto clon~tal as quic~:l;:., t'.8 pos~iblB 
becc:m:e o:.i.' the dl v1:.:sion .-;,. t ti.n::.: been ca'l.:u:lin::; in ·ifri.e 
Jeu::.t:;i1 001."..,:un:U.;iez. here. 

lT 



I.3-~?J~ 3L "~:r,.:'i1Er~, rt!:ri: Io:r.'riel 1.~::~~01· 
i·:e~.Loi•iiJ.l 001;:..t1i t·cce 

•• 

C~1 5/;~3/::;C., u. coni"i<lontio.l in£'or;.:~11t; advic;e6. 
tac,t J.1e i1ad learned fro., a CI i"unct:i.onarJ chat; ·i;:.1e tJF 
':mo c.'.;; ·1;1x.~~t tir:,o atte;·Jr/cinr~ to set ur: an rs.tu~·cL PJ:TER 
:.;Er·~CRIAL ocr.:i 1rrTEE. 

( ''1 .·~;'r.:i1)/.::'=- 0:-1 ,..,o.,, ..... :·1··r,.--..i....; ... ,.L- ·: 1·1"0.,.,.".,'·1J- f"'1"'n··('.'~1c,.~ 
UJ ~ L..., --u, t.:..1t \,,...;. .i.,,".L,....,,.\.,_-1.o1oll-.....,, -ll,_l ..1..l<l,__,~1 v v.. ..l.hJo1. \...(, 

o. cop~· of an undated l1li1'Jeo~r::.<.J:Jl·.ted letter bcarin;:; tJ~e 
:i1co.di:::.;:; !~ COlJl',ii tteG 1.10 IIO{l0l"' the I-~er;1ory or IZl'>'-'.Ol .A1:~·l;er·~ 
t·1ii:tc~1 rof'lec t;:; tDv.t; the Go:::::. ii t'i.;ce '110 aonor ·,,:,. w ~-Ie.::1or:r of 
Isrc•,el ;i,.!'te1 ... has teem fore ict.l f 01 .... the p'UJ.:i_po::rn o:L' r•.::i.i1:::i~·1,~ 
"r·r·.~1"·')·-i"., ... ,·::,..,1~ .. :·1::-:')1 ' -~-o oi-.Ac~· ,, .. ,.y·or-i<>l ·:i+: ~-.·e· ,_ ....... ,\re 01·· """"*./J.."'- "-................. , ....... ...,~ •. l '",' """" v ""' ..,1-. ""' v r .. "' i.o;""'""'""•.. -"'-!.. l,.:'.ot ~ v ... J. 1,..,)1..M ...... . 

Is1"'ac1 J~,.rtcr in r-:eneico Cc::.·.ct~ry, Val .. mlla.., !!Y,, u.n<l to 
nponco1"' the publisn::i.:,1::; :Jf' a 1::c·ol: writ;t;;en b:,"' :Judie f.,./.;e:c> 
•:On '.L1i1G Fift~' Yearc of Ac·ci,1:i:c;,."' und Devot.ion to 3ocio..1i:::a:1 
of I::>r;).el .i'i.i~l'ce1"' and Sad:.Le At1tG1"0

• 

Ti.1e firot ini'or1:!ant ad.vised on ~t/21/:,;G, -ci1at; the 
Is::. ... 0.01 J.::Tcer i:·er,1or:lal Crn .... :.:J:ctee wao a:c tho.t ·i:;iGo v.::i:ln;:; 
tne residonce of Cliarleu Hendley, ..._ ____________ ___ 

..._ ______ ... I 1.1s it3 :u1a:llln~; add::ee::;;s. 

Ti-.1.e "r•ail:,· \f .JJ.:::e:J:."'~~, c:.n Bai:rt coaot Co: ;y;_; 
ncm:;1x~pe:i." i·1i1ic.i1 su0penO.ec1 publicutiQn onl/1:::/.5\:.·, l{l ..i..t;s 
Cct:ibe:", lS'~~l inBue deocriboc1 0I~DIE '.'..'\.?'! 7:;;z~; :~c:.nC:t llor i1uccand, 
IJ:;:.:.2J..i:L .iJ2J.1l::R., o.::: c~mrt;cr· ~· CF~i:.c0Pc oi' t;:10 JP Jn ·;;.il·~ 192, .. r e .. 
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CC1:"J::i/J:~I!!3 ~~0 l~C:iJ0:7~ T}L~~ l-~z:, .. c.:~-: G::7 
i;.:,i;i...".~ ~·:.::;,.1.1 :.;~~, a:;:a: Isr.:.~el A:.~te1 ... 
;.10 .. bor:!.:.:..1 00~.1:.i ;;tee ( co:;r 1 D) 

• 

T~1e f'irz.t; ini'o:er:.D..nt &.dviccd on ·:: 
:.:;:ia:\i "C.i.Lle GH;~f:LES ~IBUDL3Y, 0 rn.::.c :t uem't•cr of 'c.10 ;Jee ;ci .::.111 Co~ . .;..-.i t ·i:;ee, 
Ccc·;io:·1, £1~011:·: 0otmt:,~ CP. 

Tho GP hno 0eer1 ue:JiGi.1.Ln:;ed !;:," ti:.i:e Jrt:.to:r."~1ey 
Gene:i.:•al of tl;.e Uni tea Stater.i pursuant to E:::ccu:i:i:t ve G:i."'der 
lOL;DO. 
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..... ,(,-r ,.~,,..,'1'.:i' 

'..,. ""----"~ ~ 7~--!' 

•i1 .ze~:d;;c~,:i:ov :u_, i:=-1;.7, o. coni':i.dcnt;ic1 r-ou1~·C'c 
adY:t.so<i tiiat ~:;c \·f8I2S ha.ti sto..1Jed t!1e GP in l~m·.' :.".:n":: ct::•,t;e 
i;1ou.1.0 ;::ct up a ~.~ar:..:1:::1;; :.n:: i;:(, "..:;1xce i::1hic~h 1.;lll toai:!l-i :;, 1'T}D1

' 

vorcJ.•:in o2 ::::iJ::>x.Lc~~. r.;hJ.z ::.m::·:;::tnte i·;r;)";.llt::l Lo iff:;(,n:d8c1 
pr·J..·.··e.r1.1~~ fo1" ~,.,.ounc; r::eo.!.)le t~nd ~·rlJ. J. al :J') bo ~:~:;::,;il:-:~010 
i;n r:l:•CO~llO l'ih·) O:li1 1 t CO ~:e J:ltO ·;:;hC I':lrt~. ·::,cpl ·>':' ChC 

.l.·'.Y,·~i·.r•n .-·ro1•·1'" .. r·•i·r:> -~, ... ·l'.)"l?'?".>1··:· ,.~.i. .. ,~.,....n ~-·n··t '""'."''r··::• ,·., .. ,-1 ,.r.. ...... _JV 1~:, ""-',~/"J• }., ,lt.,;i ....1.,J..1...,- .J,. • .,....&. t,.,1 t-ltt..,.-.,IJ\,;>..,., V ..__,, •li·==-"~(,.·~·I'-\' .1._.,.,."'\..t 

c 0~1:•. CO(~ t:l1:11'.; lie ( ~·!3I ;:::::. ) ~·;ouJ. cl. 1: e :.i.n ~ h::~x·3e o2 ·,,:-...:-. :.:· .:.n ::rt;~;_ tiJ.t!c 
ar.o ln the Ol"'?;anl~o.tJ.on 0t J.t. The :1.nfor:r::mt ::::tatecl 
:.:;h~it :·I.TL~~ had ~taced that the prog:re,1i1 i:u' --~hie lnst·i.tute 

i:101J:!..d t·e ":1:.:.portan{; and ~:1ell thou::;ht out. 11 

(in Cc toter J.., 15·'.5'?, t~not:i.1er cQnf l<Jcntlul ::-:ource 
;:;-,0.v:i.oed that ~-J3I;::G alco i:~ta·;~ed ti1at ci'for•t>:'. wc1"0 L01n::; 
,Jf:".de to rc-enc.:::.1:'il1sh r:m cducatlon ~1yocer:1 u.nu to rcor::;anlzo 
:;~ ccn;;r.r.~l nci1ool. .fl:ceord:~.n; [;o ti1e co1xC'cc, a~i ::~nnovnco•:·cnt; 
w.s~~ to 'i:·o 1·n.de tf.1~t a fc..cul·c:t of oocl::.il :;;:eJ.cnoe :r::~s 'bcln3 
i'or·10c1 ':.if'> hi:wo r-i:. cer.Lt.:i z •JJ..' c lanse::.::> lu roor;1:J n '\.~ ;i.C~c1e~·i1~· H:::1,ll. 
7'i1e sou1"cc s·[;ated th-3.t HEJ:i38 i·1ao of' tho opinJ.on ti1at no 
at'.:;ec1pt t:.o organ1ze a for.:1:i.l ochool should be 1Jade. 

(n ~ •N ...,." J ~I 1'""'"-' r• ~-h " . f'~ .•. ,-~· "r 1 '" .,., .• J,.h,.,>U.vG ... , ,;;•_,._.,, G!UO• ... er CC111-..!.1.l6111..t.1.1;t._ ... ou.i.C0 
:.:-~dvl3ecl ti1u .. t the cl-.:issec hesan :111 Oc-'cober, 19:.~'f·, c::.t !1.c:.:l.der:i~:-
r'f-:.11 (•r.".:• .,>r>Q"!dT•T·--T ~~""''[ "''"''1•1- ."f.•J.,.,. r.r-•{-'f• .'-'1'°' • .. ~,.j·-1• j'J"' o·(• LJt,,.,. - , •-) _..1-~ .1- - ~ .... ,,.,..;t~t :J ;__ .. ~ ,. .,.', t..,~- ""·.... ~..,,...!.. '"""'t • -.. ... !'.. v"".1 VJ v ... l .. .... 0 • . l i 1-_....i, •J "'"' 

·);he oe(~ond serieo of claDocz ln .J::1.m1 . .::~:r·~;_. l~.:1:·, :;;he cJ.:·1:::ae::. 
••1e'>">e :- ~ 1 C" '1~' 'rl01 . ....,, . j T..!'-::,i 11 ,.., Ji. °';'·~ f-j·~- r.-ue·-ue ~1e~•t '"Q•r>l• (1 i l"':r 
j ,.,.. '.\,'-' ""'.,. 1 (... v .t·l ··~ -l.•l!.1.-. ...... ~- ... _,,. ,.. J ( ~ u ~ J'..i..L ..,._-..., t 1.J. ~ , .}'. 11 .t.f ,.~ - ..i.ff ,,.,f -• 'Jt." .. 

1ri1cz.0 ·~.1.:i.r1?ec i1&Ye 'llzo :i..ncl uded tile Gu'1d::::.;.r eve~1::.r·:; 
:f•'.)T'l.~.lC, r:.11 o:C i'1i1:l 1:'h D').'1',"e bCtrt1 .~:vJ.~1inir:i;r:.:..i.;.cd b~.~ ,:{~l.':CLD 
c1·.1:r2 .. :c:;:'. ':'l1e clacnof: h.~.1.ve ah1.1~rn Leen re.i'e:r·rea to 
thn y.~:J.r.:.ou:3 innt1"uctor~ c.ri t~ the cch·::>o).'' OT" ::i.;:;1 11 Clo..r..~z.eB ')11 
·.*ar:·::~.f-: t tl.~1.ooi?:~'' and no i"or::-~u.1 m:!.rL1e .i1a0 ever been appl:i..ed 
to !;he :::.ici.1001. 
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C:1 :>.u;nD<:; 1.:.:, l~·:'.:~,, ;;;,::other conJ:-ttJ.en·~:.;.~1 
J ni'or: ·~nt c.dv:tced ~;h;i t "G:irD ~..,acul :;:: of: G<:·c ;_c.;,l ::.·c lr:mco 

lc~::.~~~tJ :::r ~tee ,:1. t --(~~~} ;; ~c)t,,(1~·1l~:.r :J !,:e~·r ~°'-t"Jl~1 : ~.; l -·;:1', J.....,r,~~~~ 
.~u:;unt l, l~·:..:;~'; t;o .:ru.J:: :_1, l~:;;~, -co ·re uoed c.c a:-1 
•)//1.C'e ;},nd c1:-',::'f'ff'•)u:rm3 • 

. Tl1e ~l '""' i 1 • Tro,,,~.,.,.,..," .:•rt·n '1··,·nj 1 '• _, .. ~·-..-"'~t.J ,, .... ...,. _ _,,.v_,1,.· -L"J.J.. .f.-J. ... ,.1..-_.., _ _ , 

i'•Jur .• ..:.·oJ.u:. '•) one, re1·01•;;.; ;;o r::\:·: :-:r~si::cs ::::.c _ 
;chtc.::.\;lo:ml Director~ Do: ... :r.1np:~.~·;; F'&.r·::;J •. , 

1• _ .. , lL':~:o 
,, \;;:i.0:1:: .. l 

c~~1 I>'ebruar;r J: _, 1~·:38, ano{.;her coni'J.do~1~i;·tal 
ftov.rce :1dv-.~sed ti.tat }1\1~0!.D COT,T,J?f;""'. ;•ti;endcd o. r.1•:::c<;1.n:.:; 
of ti:c ;3Gu•:<:«t10!1al Grx:n:Lti;eo oi' t!1e i:cw 7or': :::tu.::;o Gl,, 
'i'Ih:i.ch Meo~ing took pl.SJ.cc tfr.;.t; date at OP Uo;;.:;,c~cru.::ir-;;er:~ ·' 
23 llor.t ~~·.'~··t11 8t1.,cet.., ::e·;·; ''...~:>:e:~ (]1l.;/. 
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1
' '-'

11·1·"' 7'Ie·.·r "f 
7 •T "' , l\i•j .. "G .-. r .• ., ·C. ',. ,..), ·, ·1 I : •• v· '1"' i '-" ,. , J. -.L-'- ,,__,._ ._, VJ. ;; • .;;.~, ,_....,, -.,;-'''~j ~ 

c::~.1."'..L'ied 0:.n ~1 ... 'C:i.cle .i11::::..:.c.il:tne<l •:i:ier"'l;;:!.o c~: lti DrJ.v-c 
'l'.:.:.c~::e~i;! 1 • 'l1;1::..s ar~·cicle related in !.,:),r•I;: 

,. ·Lci't-~·rin.::;e:.i."'o .:i:i."G t::n.rin3 o..het~d i·;i tl1 1:ilr~rw i' ox• 
~ G'i;D.:i.;,e ·i:;icl:et in. t:1J.o ~"0(~X>;:J election::;;. r.rh:L;.; v;o1.1l(.i l:JUll 
·i;o_:~ct;! Lex· elenent;s oi' t11e u0i'uilc:i; .t1,.: c:i:• l0~11 Lai:;::.x· P.:.t.:i.."'·i;... ( ~J~.F ) 
o.nd ·i:;~1c continuinG GocJ.o.J.lst :Jo:.t1l;:er;;,'. P~:r-t:t, c. 'J.'~e::::i i.:;::.;l~;:.;-:i.. to 
c;:i.1oi~.,:i. 

2-UP Ne;.i.d·ru~1"te1 ... 1::« cai<.l :.,rc.:.1 1ccx•ds..~}" ch..:~·:; :'.:i:iG 
1r~t5.-.)nul Cor:U'.:dttee had n1.,or;oncr.:i c:. joint t:tc.t:o"t.; 1:;.:::rt; 
/ei.ir1J.~l"~". It ur;;;ed i t;c~ uo:tbc1 ... s i;o :i ttend. 11 

e·T~:i.e Hew YOl"!: '11:.L l(W" fOl"' Jt.mo 1~,, 1~:1 :·,;_~,, p'.l..:;·: I··;·, 
in ~n :J.l"·i;icle onti·l;led 0 Lci't ·;:·tD.:; I a.:r·le;;,· In 2).:i.eoent 11

, 

aniJ .:m.u-·l.ii~led :111od::.; ::Juvor• :Lrv:10 Can.d.!.d.ute ou Gn).tcd 
Ii'::i11 ~;~_.:;l:e ,.;---------·· rel:.:;.t';ed in p\...:.rt: 

',iDL.:cencion be:;~n t".) Ll.evoJ.op lG..Gt -;J:~:.:;::i:;; at che 
01:i<:m::i1~; 20Gc::.on of .;.i t1n"vfZ.?-(i::~::;r con:i.\~rcncG c::..llod t;o picl;: 
[~ v.i:!.'/.:;;;:;d lel\;-1;in:; st:;. to 'cic::ot; i.'or t.i1e f':.:.11 olcc ::.;::.on." 

Ttie urtj.clc :Cu1"'tho1"' :i.."elci:;:;ed t.t1a.t a'l)·)u·c ~ :.,:; 
l.,oo.:,;lo attended t;;·Je oper,:::-i: .. .: sci:.•u5.on and lj_;:,:;0([ ;",_e, '. e:c•::; 
01"' '(;.!::·::: Zor::-.er :...:.nd :·ro~;:1.:-eo ve Pa1"';;.:'i ,, Cf,, fF <:'..r.d 
0·;~:1er> .:pl::i.n-;;er• ".;J.:QV.J.JLJ u.a ·;;;,:~~.:...:.rt:; p:.::.rt; ln t~1e .:;.c.n.:i.'oj}Ql~C6,. 
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fJ[;"J:~:·~D I: 1:'X~P3~:D~3;:7.r .:.:C{!I.:.Lii..".:S: 
£L~x.:::rrcr CC:JlS1t~~n;z (cu;r_:it D) 

• 

nrzi11e J .. (~Gt1::i11(~e 01~ l~ corj.1"a1,,ef10G c,~11 ~ .. ~~":r.il:;... [;_ 
:een0:·1;...~~l.. in ;., l:c;;.· Gtc,·t;e oi' ·t;~1e ooc::.ali::ri; tro..J:\.:i;:;ion 01• 
cn;;:i.:;.:cm,.;::.1:.::~ tho t;;·w '.B.i.;.; :r.,:uc:~xieC}i ft~rtJ.eo u:.; t:·~e !J'Jll[i. 
J3;/ :.i.:~:p.L0>:11>::n-11;Jn:: li.::1G r~;:;..u," n:m Yor;: s 'JC.i.D..liDtc 
n•)t ;nl:; i1uve '~i1c O}.:l)(>l"ci:m ~.t;;: to .J!..JI'f'.:H:.Ll1 the 
.:~c~,.;,i:~J.iG·:; 1 't0:.J8;..;,,,~".,;r~ ~·t; ~ ·(;~.~·~o ~1J·~c~~"L r:;Opl.11~;.1~ :~.J~J.t~,.31?C~:·t ~~1 

1~01:'..t;lc:::.l :i.;::..,uo:.; 1c ~t; .::. ~.;:-; ~1el . .:;ht, but :.,.le·) t.:.e JL\.J.::.nc to 
r(;;~~:i:)\'C D')Cj~alic:L: 1~1~o~n ~:10 l~o( .. J~~~-t •')f UL·,otJ:Ctt::. t; ~v.r•c>:;·~.':;:111ci~ .. t~ 

1"F0l" ou1., Dart ~·m '.);2 !fT11e L!.litant r l:ilod:;o ou:r 
,,:~ ... ::::.1,:u:~: x"o.::o~u.>ces to i.,<:~11,/ln::; :..::ti1):;o:r•'c :Lo:::-· ~:1c::ii:1.i (..i.L' 
.Cl.·:_;iYi:iin~~ united .:.;o.;i.::~1~~.r.:t 01::~.,.:i_.t.i.:.C-_;11 t:1c..:; He;; 70r•:.: a;.:::~ 
neouGd i~·n"' u. lo::-i::.:; ti~;:o. 1

' 

... 
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"!.1i:ie Inf~erna}. ;.:~ecilrl t;t t.1.fi~'·C o~ :::'J, {;;·(;00 01' 
:;·e:!a ;,.;o .-ur:1:::.clc·.~!?~;' !Jo11 ;-~. tte1::, T!3.Cldi:00}~ for· k·~:er .i.c:::•_'t·· f1.1 
r -,,,~,""' 11"'"_,,, "",r-,·...,11 '.)? 1~~,i.:,: ~~~ (~'"J r ... -. ...... /-~·~·,,1.-· ,_"!; ':'."\ '"' • - ,,...._ • •• I , l•w· .!.' --· ,__ .. , _, ~ • , £.• • ,; ~• :1 v ... n I . ., .• 1. •• · ,.;, v.l.H:.: 

l~? 11 ~t-: ..:.n;, ~ ,JtH:or·rdn'.~ t.i;c. r l"?;1"e ~:?1 YC: P::tr ;,~.~: . '.~ ?·:; L~trn:i .. c;; 
u:i .. e;;.~~--~it.!.~ri;.i.on ext:cnue :.t.ffC•J 0r1e L':'..e:Ltt cu.' c·ol:.t..:..J.;~~1 
J"'"'•"'ll·i· o.,.. .... -,n-~""'&i~·~o·l"' '"'1' .... ~-•• -.~ +-1'·.1.c .. ,.,.,or•r(:'>f::<r../..L·~·n ,.,·,r-;·,- :-:.-:·,;.,. 

,.!... ""J.. J J..t...J'•., .J.""'-•Y- ""- rr.J ..._!,,/_._,..,,,,, "-'a,..t V~ .J.. ..a., r.,.1 -""'1-.;;' 'II._ .,_• .. \,., ·"tt. 

'l\·10 Go:'.l'.unii::n.s are 'Chuc en::-J:ilcd to present; Jc11e:.i.r 
co.nct'~c1".'.).tec for elcc"ti 7e ofJ,').co vn<ler ot:i1cr ;;han a 
otr·ai~i-i:; GoL 1 :iunist la'tcl, 

C:he ''Guide to Dnl:ivo:..•sive Or";uni:::£:.tloni~ .J.nd 
I;,fr1l i .~.-,1 .. • ·Y"' ,_. '' rev·i "'AC'! ~,~·1c1 ·1.,11·,.,1 ·~ "'1'··"'c) :-->"" oi' 1-1n·,1-- -.~-· n \..,,,,. .,_y ~J-"--"L•-J _...,...,,..l ,.,.,,.i ' " ... , ..... ,...,,.-.=. .1.V - ~t,.~J .,,. •~1,,.4,- ..,.~•,...4-J..or,_• r,..,,.J 

prop,~r·cd :;;,~1d rele.:.i.oed t:: t;1c ·;o:.r-.i.l ·t;tce on r~::t-}. ~:er::. can 
t~c :;1~t .. : i; ... tao, T~11J .. r:;0(i ~1::0 .. ~cc:.~ II01tr::0 ():f .. • J"'~Cfit>c20~i{;~~1~~ ... "/e0, 
;·;0.::::1.tn::;t~or ... ., D. C.,, ·~0-1;:,J.in:.; ti:~o :~·011oainr; c0uccrn.:x1:; 
~,;1-10 ..:~z .. -.or l(:ar1 1 .. ·:i l: 1or ~~.~v.r"c;1: 

11 1. 'I:'Ol" :;eo.ri:.~,, ti10 OC>:·~:i1tE11.r.-.'l::.o 11-:;ve pu.t i'or~;.i1 
;;he .::.:re:;;:.t.e::::\~ o:('i.'01"'c;:< ti:> ·~~~::;::;ur•c ·;:;.i·1n r~nt1re 
:-~'.:•erJ.c&:n. I '.J.bor ~ ~l'·t:: -;.;;11".::"11 ;h<.nrl.J ·:e~·r :..:-c·e~: 
. ':;:l'l;Q. ,._1:i.to;/ cu.cceeded :l.i'."i e~p:;1.-J. .. J.r, ~; ,;he 
~1~1at1!1~~ ~c ~~~:11 2..i.111 :,~.J_~t?O-~:J~.-;:1 !~CC*,·~~ tc:~:1::· /) ~i ;;~-Jo(: 

,'\1.~cr1.eo.n ID.tor f'::-.l"~;:t i.:.iut; •)tt';::-:i.6,0 •Yi:' 
DY;1 ::or:: Gi c~: ·(;J;.c.~.' "t1/).Ve ~:.oe:-i 1,iu0 .. l'•le ;:;•) ~:ln 
COJ• ~ • .rol. 1 

(-·1:iQ1"' 1 ~] :-'"''"'~·'"i 1··1·~.::.,~, 01' T~r._ ~ • .-o,;;,~,,,-·t"'"'n .'i:"_. }:].•.•.7.1'.~ ·7 e.::- -• ,~,. .... - wl'•-\..illw"' -·~J .... 1L .. _._",.._,,...,,',,.1...r_.,.. .l. ... 1- ..{;a..F,_ . .,..... ..... ~ \w.. ... 11 -- "',.-,.J.,,_., -

Hou~e :;_:~,1J9·ort~ l~al on 1.;hi::i r.::i•: I'oli\;J..JaJ. i':..Ct~-~.on 
('I • • 1 ~ ' • A 1 )l . •' • ) 
v 1)/:..'.'r:··:i. ».; ~00 :i • ·;.u".J.n 2>• ·' -- , ::; • J , • 

'? :2. '1j:)'";·t~u11 lc .. C d,.~c;,:i::t,~tt1civi.<>::~ c:·:~cr~<lrJ 5..iJ"~o tl~o 
field 0~ poll~!~~l p~r&leo r~~1tn~ 
r~,1J"'" .. ~"t~~C:::J_.. i•l'0~1~~ 1JJ~.::~~~ .. ti~.:;,~.t:~ .. 0,,:,_: .. 1 =1J_Cl1. ('~'w"', 

.. -:: .:. ,B:r•ican T..t.:i.i·•or• I';:;.rl:;;.t. r,:~·10 1J0: '.\'..'u~·d;~C.c 
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t~rr;; ~;J:itic. C:J.C .. 
0

(1 I~~···i \;o 
for clecti~e o~:~ce 

• 

.:.rct:.G:1·t;; tl·te.Lr c~1.11i:i.ic.1;,t;:;::i~: 
1"1ndOl" o·i:i:10~1_, '.:.h:~1~ u 

()i.: 

.• 

(,~J. (:! 4;~J:~cr' ·:?, l'.-:.. ~c-~c~ IIr...~:1lc; , ::Er,·:r ::· !~ .. ,. _-::.i 1D 
• 

1::.:-1_, '1:!?1".~C ~·~!1 h·r~l,;a:;1• ;· .:-~1·;;:,-) l~')..'1-.~1.7.(::t~: .,'Ti.i•Y)~!(\frJ ,,,:10 
:'..;er~.<.:. ·;111 ~ or ~. :~· .:;:x:.:;e ·Ji:;;.:.:::::, tee lJr:t:J,(11..:ou:~l;c.~ 2.9.!)l'ovr)•J 
a x•o:::olnt,i.on d1::.'.!:"QJ..7:~.n3 ,~ho •?.1."':::.:.i.15.!"::.;,,t:lon and .. )r(Jcr.Ln3 ti:i:.:: 
!lquld~tion of lt~ asceto. 
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. FBI AUTOMATIC 

DATE 

.. . 
ST:>ii,!cARD FORM NO. 64 - • ..... 

Office ... Memoritndum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

TO DIRECTCR,, FBI (05-'.:8100) DATE: 

SAC,, rn~:I YOR!~ (100-1"29629) 

SUBJECT: ::II.LIA.I-: i'..LBZRTSG! 
IS - C 
ISA -1950 

Enclosed :here~·r:l t:1 are the ori:;inals eti1d 
·i:;hree CO:ies each of the report; and letterhead J.';:OE:orandur.1 
of SAi ·- . dated and captioned as 
abo7e_, ac l'::ei-1 York. 

The Internal 
added to the character 
instructions cet fort~ 

T'..3FER'8L"CE 

Arn·iilIISTEATIVE 

Part I of this l''Gport is achniesa:ole eviclence 
and Pax•t II is inadinissable evidence. 

UY G9L!·-S* advised on 5/29/58_, that on 5/28/58, 
he conferred 1·1i th ROBERT PHGIFSGI_, CP _,USA Or::;o..ni::.;ational 
Secreta1";:,r, who told NY ,591!·-s·::· that as a result of u.n 
agreenen'~ with the Goverm.1ent, T1IOi-IPSOH had received a 
x•eo.ssignrJent; of :~30 _, 000 worth of bonds he posted as ball. 
THC:.JPSOU cashed a ;}5,, 000 bond, giving :)2500 ·co BILL 
ALBER'TSOH to hold for the New York State GP and re·i;aining 
;'i2500 for the use of the national Office, CP _,US.A. 
THOMPSON also 0ave ALBEB.TSOH :)10 _, 000 in bonds to hold 
! ... Ol'' ·che benefiJc oi' the m:m Yorl:: State CP. This inforrJation 
uas not l"e.ported in the deta:i.ls_, inasmuch. as~;i;>.r iJ.·,s'···,, very nat;ure_, :1..t 1·rould tend to identif'y NY

0
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\,~'.::1r.iou.c, 8r;:?c:Lal i\.~·J11tc vl~Bel..,~lc6 ... ~L..:.--~~~-~TCC~: 
ent;orJ.n:; nnu/ol" lec:sin.r::: CI ircic~1.1•,1U:.:i1"ter;-:<., Hew 1-.. :i:•l: G~. t:.~, 
vYJ D..l! a:1:i;;Q;yi; aail~.~ bas.I.:.::; c.iu.:t·:~.n:: b!1e pcrl·)d 6; ~j:,;0 
t:irou::h S/~/-,;/::.,. "J.:li1elr :lucat:Lt::.iec 0,'.i."'El ZGC .i."'•).rt1J. .:.n 
ti10 lo,:;J ·:wver·:t:n_:; 1;he:.::c ;:u1"'7G:~.llancec., ':rhic11 c l"C: 
fi2.:!.r1t:::.:.i.;1ed ln 77'I 100-~:S-:31-C;ul:i O .. 

'rhe follo~·tin;; G·i:·ec:i::~l f.~.c;ents conduc ccv the 
surve:tllances set i'orJch. 1~1. tl10 tletnile: 

SA 

SA 
SA 
Si::. 

.... 
~'~iL---------------------------------------' 

b7C 
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)/7/58 
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Idor1·t1t::,· o:I.' 
~3 -') ~..1~ ") (~ (; 

T-2 
:r1 ~·1 09-0-:: 

rs:-::_. 
CJ 

IEP or.Im.HT s 

ZA 
GP .. 

D.'.lte of' nc\:;i7~:C;;t )~ate 
and/or Dec.1.:· .i.•ip i..::i..•)n nccei •.red 
of' Info1>::1ati:m 

,.) 

• 

.. ::..::;ai:.Lt. r.i:o 
·v!J."!O".-

Pile ::vJ»OCl"' 
·~if:10~,o 

Located 
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Ide::t.~ c:t oi' 
Sou:i.~·~t; 

• 

D:J..te of :~~ctivi:l:i;,- Date 
:..tGd/or· l)e::.1c1"lptio:n 1-~ece.:.i.v\;::;o. 
of Inf o:r.~1~ ti on 

. 7/lb/58 
.__ _____ _.I w .:./7-c/r:,G 
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T-7 

T-10 
"-T't'1' r ·:· ,,, r~ .. "''· 
J-.. l. _; ........ ....,.--,:._, .. 

!J.:1-11 

' • () '2/'"r' \,, C'j :JV 

7/21/58 

• 

i~:;ent 'T•) ,;:;i::.1c ;;u:.~i.l.:1 01" 
:·: i.J.~/j ~,~,l~al~'e 

Fu~nishGd Located 

SAi 
J -----

Instun-c 
~1e:r; ... zC't 

~-~ ,..--~ 
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"' ~)·t~,," ~-:/· 1 ·~ ·~·~ -;·:.t"· _.. :-1- If (~ rr.~' ·--,r~·~,;(' ,,",~ r, ;-, , .. '~ n:s;: ~ 
·~;:·,i1_;:~;~0r·. :J:·r:O.e·y.·; rr-, ·1_""!_. ''.o~·t '·i:•r:: GJ.t:J.~ 1: M:: 1· ~·r • 
.:~ir:··_~_:t;}:·~ 1~::z;.:~~1:.r1s r.e!::_r , ·~roe~. ,;~J"t(t ,~r0t'4(t, !!,') ·~;:"~(~~~~~?1(~~"'l 
.=t1,.""<~£11_~,1,J~ ~~~~'7 ~-'\"):-c•~: c 1.t~:7, ~·(1fJ ~~,~ ;~'lff"_ ~;c--~~4'G 1)~(q,()t} ,¥·-~ 
ci~J-c•·,~ ~,t}<_l; :.:,,(J : 1 ~~~1 .. ~1-::~, (')2 :-:'.)(~~~(;~_"L C 1:~lcr1('C. 

~,r~ .J J~ c •Jr -• .;5~ ~; 11)() _. {;1:1r4 ()'~ 1. -~}."1 f:1 u ;~ -_..~ () l J C!i1 ~-:1 ni.JlJr·~ t;~ ~.:t ::ir.l' 1 
J,r•i\-->1,~'.·<'.t~t:~1tG.! t;o •le'lelo~' inf\:>r~Jc·. :~ ! 1'Y;1 rJ(>:1co:er;J~Y1 ·~~ _..~~.c;r:.71·.-:~:"".,_\3c:,~;r ~~ 
t.~c '~: • .. ..,>wr_-·. i.;) .. e D ~r1<1 c ~"~1i~{: . .r~ ·i; D ~~r7_ ·t:;!1j~~-l tl~0 (J:!? .. 
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• FD-305 '1-29-56) 
~ ... • . . 

HY 1QJ-129t529 

l.l}CJ Subject 1's name is included in the Security Index. ~,r,-·:~r 
2 .1 x I The data appearing on the Security Index card are . .:"--·- · __ 

current. __.. 
3.c=J Cbanges on the Security Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.lx I A suitable photograph Ix I is c=J is not available. 
5-lx I Careful consideration has been given to each source 

conc·ealed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c=J Subject is employed in a key facility and 
is charged with security responsibility. Interested 
.agencies are 

7 .ULJ This report is classified · J ••• al · because 
(state reason) it; cont;::::.i:n.s i or\.r"tion furniGhed t.:.' 
T-20 throu~h T-31, whic~1 are hishly confidential 
:lnve:::tlgati¥e t;echn:tqueo and becauoe :i:c contains 
:i.111'01"':.Kition furnished b;,t T-1 throur:;;h T-19, o.n.d T-32, 
U~LO D.re sourcez ~rho :::i.1"'e cu:r·rent1:.,~ fu::c·:nlcllin;::: :tnfo1";.-i1ation. 
If this were disclosed, it could poozibly lead to the 
rovea.linc; of t;he identii t:les of t;hese techn:tcn:i.ec and s0u.rce:::; ;.::mG 
ceriou::::l~;r hah1por l.nvestisations of oubverz:.i."Je c.ctivities and 

8,.c=J Subject was not :reinterviewed because (state reason) be inju:e:lotu.1 
to the 
i:a'ciono.1 
Defen:.:::e. 

9.c:J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria 
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau rec·om
mending· cancellation of the Security Index card. 

10.~ This case h&i.~ been re-evaluated in the light of the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
within such criteria because (state reason) 
ALBERTSON is the necretv..:r:r of' the Het1 Yor!:: Bt;&te CP 
o..c set f'orth in the details of this repo1 ... 'c. 

- 8 -



ALL INFORMATIOM com AUJE]) 

· .. 
- ~ ~·-) ~{lt~pt~{.·~:'=";~:· •. : _'"_-~-~ . ..._ ___ . 

Re: \·filliam Albertson 
Inte.rnal Security - C 
Internal Security Aqt - 1950 

Reference is made to the report of Special 
Agent dated and captioned as 
above, at New York. 

Informants T-1 through T-24, T-28, T-29 and 
T-32 have all furnished reliable information in the 
past. 

Informants T-25, T-26, T-27, T-30 and T-31 were 
in a position to furnish reliable information. 

Confidential informants mentioned in the 
Appendix of the report have furnished reliable 
information in the past or were in a position to 
furnish reliable information. 

R 378SEf' ~o 19Zu 

--. 
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• UNITE:tJ STATES GOVERNMENT· 

DATE: l/i9/$9 

. .... 

·': ::: ::~N is a l'ecent !lddition to· the National committee., ( 
P,USA: and i.s therefore being selected. as a person to approach under the 

PJ;,EV progrE!,m. 

I.. BACKGROUND 

~. 

J 



• t ·: 
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'~ ... 

\ '• l I ~.·<'"•f. ~· f~ .. 1 ""' 
·· · · ·nri~ · + 2 - New York 

--1';. 

.. <. .,1, 

:aentriet datt\d. l •19...,59. ... 
.Authol.1it1 i·s g?!a.llt.ed ~o ~taet .. Albe~"t$Ptt.· 

. ~$li~V$1" t~it,s~blf:t ~A tteqOi'-®A.de· ~th Ql1tstalldillg 
1nstJ:ue.t!o.\l$· ®d.~1 ·the !,fqpl~v -~o.~r~m •. 

.. it t.hi~ ~terd~., .. ;t4. ·Mt ·co.n<tu;c:~~Q. 
w! t~ 30 4.$):fJ't .. toltt)-. in;~~ctti®.$., qqntt.t:tne·d l!.n 
ee*t101l 87· D -(?) ($). xx, KMUi~ :ot ~st~t\oti.¢ns·,. 

NO.TE ON YELLOW: 

. Subject i·s on the Security Index. He is 
employeQ. as s~c:J.'let~ry. o:t ·N.ew· York State C61l1J;ll.'linist 
Partyi 23 West 26th Street, NYC., and resides in 
Apt •. 2A, 5'20 West llOth S'treett NYC: 

JDD:s·sh ' J 
(6) ~ 

l . 

~ '~ 
., . I 
\ .... 

{ 
_, I 



 
 
 

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
William Albertson 

Section 7 
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· Date· of Ac ti vi ty . · . File.·· Number . • · 
.·And/or._ ~s~ription . .. ·. Where 

' " " or .Information " ·tocated " 

I" " 

J . .. " ' 
·nocume~tatioh o~~ · 
BERNARD ADES J'!\ IU) 
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INFORM.A TI OM C OMT AUIED 
HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

FOLLOWING SERIALS REMOVED FROM FILE AND 
DESTROYED IN ACCORDANCE WITH AUTHORITY 
CONTAINED IN t t _ 3-< j' (, _ f''t / 



W~LLIA~tBERTSON 
4HARA~ OF·C~ 

INTERNAL SECURITY ~ .c 
INTERNAL ~UR+TY ACT ~ 1950 

- m>RI.4V ~ ... ~.'i!!s 

,. NEW YoRK: 
~-, 

A11l>'P!~ .... _, .., "~ ., 
ADV:r-:--.... •• ~ • . - . · • ... s .. - ... .. .. .._. t 

=~~)-~g~~·-
Report or· SA:I ==================~ated 
9/29/58,, -a.t ~ • 

.- p 

At New York, New. York 

Will continue "'through establ~s~eq sou:t,'ces,. _pnd 
inr·ormants a::t-tempt to develop, information » 
conce~ning WILLIAM A~RTSQN 1 s activ1t~~s in 
contac~S. ·within the ·cp. 

AD~IUISTRATIVE :- • 

Apptoved 

g<>pies made: - - -

'various Specia1·~gents qb~erve~ WILLIAM'. 
·.ALBERTSON enter~ng ahd/or0 leaving CP Hea_d

quar.ters, ~3 West 26t~ Street, NYC, on an 

- -... ,65l5~~p~ :3 b11~ p~~-
~--- , ~ ·V: , .. 

b6 
b7C 

J

l: -"4 - Bureau ( 65.-381QO) (RM) 

~, 3 - ·New Yop}t (100-1296291 

:q~~\ 
7 ,,_, __ -~~ 

! ' 

1959 
• 

erty ol FBI ~. Jhls ieport -ls lpaned. to 7ou .by tho FBI, -and neltho-t It nor Its :eintents aro -to 



,,., 
i' 

.--;-- •• ~--. ·- --~~ •.• '--·~-, .-----=,. "' .~-. ·-=~"" ~,.~;, . . ~··" .,1 ' ,_. . ' &' . _J ' . ' 

'. 

~-. 

a:J.mof!t daily b?sAs dur~rig ~h~ .per;to~ ~ b:f ~/9/58 thr<;m:gµ 
~~/1.7/5~ ., 'Their ;lq~ht.1t(ies are-_ sE?t- ~or~~ i~ th~· ~ogs _ 

· . ..c:qv¢r~n_g ·thes~ su:rve.ill::_ances. whi~~ ~re in~in~ain~d in NY 
·fi~e. J,;00..:.49~_1., Sub ·O •. · . . · _ 

. . ------
.-..~ -____._.· --- q~ 9/26/58, . SAS . . . . .ap.d I 
.___ __ ___,lopseryed; WILLIAM<ALBERT§QN ~t :c~~ne~ie 'HaL..l_l_,_Nfl_e..,...----1 

INFORMANTS::: 

Identity 
o'f' -~puree 

· .. -
, ' I 

J)ate .. 1of' .Ac;ti.vity ~ . ,. 
·And/ or :pe$·qr:i.p~1:on~ 

.... . . ... of. Inf:oi:?fnat:ton . . . .-.. 
~.. . i 

- v. 

.. . . ~ 

File. ·Numb·e:r . ·wh.ere: · ... ·· 
.. ""· Located 

_,;too~!296~_9.,..21-98\. 
l0.0-129629-2339,,, 

~· ~.06:...129629·-229.'t 
' 100·-:12~629·-2289. 

" 100-::129629~~275j..' ' 
1ob~129629.-24'#g· 
10.0 -:oi29629:..2460· 
ton.-129629.-2380 
100~129629~2405 ,,, . ... "' . ~,. ' -

100::-129629.~24 39 
.., ..,., I ,• I .._ ,~ • 

" 

'IUI . ~~ ~5~~sf i60-;tg96g9-2339. 

. - :~~ ·T-5 
(Uh·".:: I 

~ ' .. 
\ 
\ - ~ .;... 

COVER PAGE, 

100~129629...:·2342. 
ioo...:1?96g9~246.7 . ' 

b6 
b7C 

(U) 

b7D 
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- ... - ' 

Identity· 
or· source _. _ ,_. 

~' 

Dat~ of' Activi~y 
Jµld/or ,~~~ript~o~ 
ot: . Inf orma ti on -: 

-~Qfrilep. 
TI'U"Cl~;ra".r'E'al'!i~-S :<;>~~~q~; 

-i c~ -
COVER PAGE. 

"-n 
·o~· 

.... - ·- ·-

. -\: 

1r1.w 

,• 

. 
-File·· .Number 
Whe.re 
Located: __ 

L...--------.------1 

:b6 
b7C 
b7D 

.~J(U) 
;I._OQ-~29929~2471 

.. -

,1 

,I 
·' 
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slNFORMANTS ·CONTINUED: 
~ " "" ..,.~ ~ ,,. ,,. 

. Iii~nti ty . 
. of $Qtlrce 

.. ', .. 

na·te of ·Activity 
An,a/or De~cr.ipt1·9~
.of. J:nforination " 

' . 

.:. D .... 
. COvER .PAGE 

: ' 

\. 

. 
"' 

l 

- ' ,,, 

\ 
. . ~ 

'File }'fumber 
Where , · } 

, t·ocated ·. _ . ·-
' ; 

100-:-129629-~~4'6 
' ~ • "' I'· 

~ . .( 
100-129629 ... ?29~·' • ' • ,,. • j • 

t '{I ,\ 

• 
100~12g629t2lf?? - •, 

... , .. ;. ~'. ' . 
, 

' ' . . 

Ioo~129029..:2:36a: 
100-:l.29629:-?46l,: 
100-129629:-2261 . 

, • ,., ' ~ ,,,.. ~ ... l " • ,_ 

'i69~~2~6-ta9.~24-~3 . 
J I ' ' 

ioo~t296'~-223o 
iqo~~296$9-2445 . 
lO.Q;o:.129509,..:~299 
,100-:-1296~-2245. 
100~12962i9.;22to 
10_0,-129~S9.-2:293. 

· 100-·1296a9:-2296. 
l'Q0-129629-2360 
100~1298219-2414 . 
~69-:1296~':..2448 

' .:· 

100-:12QG~-:-~~81 

ioo"".1g9689-2468' . .,_ "' 

. {, 
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'U' '\ ! 
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;. ·o .. p: 
~ ... .,.., . ' . ' 

'INFORMANTS .. ~coNTINUED: 

'J;d~l}.t;ty 
·_of. ;souree 

"~ ... .. ... " 

Date·oi Activity 
An:.d/or. ne~c~i:Pti.on 

~. ; __ 1of~ Informat-ioil.. . ... .. 

~:i:le ·:Number·· 
· Wliere 

.. · . ~~ L6.ca.ted 

ot Mj:pi;a~·lll9~~ 
.iQo-~1296e9 

'. 

. ' ~6Q~1?~~~9;g45.~~ 
. '. 

* ahd' 

. . . .-~ . : . j'q~:. ·r~·1:~qwi.ng ~~.o;r~a1;~c)~ :t? :be-;ng ~et +o~~11 ~n: 
~he Adm:t,pis:t;ra:t~ve .'Se.ct:~on :rna.smucb. a13 the infor,.i;nat~·on:, · 
:furnished' oy· tnese informants 'is kri..own~ .only to- a f.ew iifembers. 
,q~: the, «JP· •. - - , -. · .- .. - - - : - . . ,.. . . 

. . • ·ca. BB?lf:-.:.s~ ~-~i?:is_~.d- :oil 9/-29/58·, .. ·th:a-~ dur:1ng ~ til~ · _ 
.. , · · · »week 'of; 9/~4/58:, .. tp.~ _ A:ti~itin&. -.Qommi1!te~ .·qt· th~ ·c·p ~ey1e,•teQ.· . 

IUI .. :~~;~i~e~~\~!i>:=~~~{~!:~~~RE"~~~S.Y~~~~~d!'~~tw~·~:p(. ~ . 

.,.. E. -
e<JVER PAGE . 

\ 

b7P 

b7C 
b7D 
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(U) 

: (U) 

(U) 

-, 

'• 

·~ 
l, 

0 .0. . - cP . . ·' . 

' .. , 

~ had met witli J3~N J).A.Y:J:~,. BOB THOMPSON, and ·BILL :ALBERm -

.... ·c····:·o·····n·····c···· .e·····r····.n·····i·····n······g··········r·····i·········n·····a·····n·····c······i······a······l···········P·····'P······9····b······l····e·······m······s· ············w·· · .1,th ~he NY stat~ CR •.... _ ·- . ll'-- NY' 694-S* advised ori 10/17/58,that ISADO~ WOF ~ ~ 
h~d beet]. mad~ a member 9f t~e .cp;·vsAFinanc:tal Commit;tee~ ~ 

· - . ·~- 694-S* aqvised o~ 10/22/58., that a meeting. 
qt· the. CP., USA ,F.iriancial C<jnimi-iftee was ;hel~ on ~his ciate. 
:puring the meeting o:r:ie or t~e mem9e~s iiidica:ted ~hat BILL 
.fl.I.J3.&ft.'.l'~()~ \'l~~- Oil~·()f the persons 1lb;.1m_ee,t with to am __ s ___ ~~---us~s 
.'Qoth the :aroo~lyri ~nd'NY :State c_p f!.inancial set up. ~ 

. . ~n tti~s -r,epor~ _Pp.rt I i·s ?qil)issable' evidence .and. 
Pp.rt .I~_~nadrilfssaµ1e evitlen~e conqer.ning ~he subj~ct•s 
GP act~ v:i;t.~e_s •• ~1. - . 

... -

:- F -
~C03i.E& ·PAGE-

· .. - -• -1 

- (j 



'. ' ' . ' ~-c-----0--...,---------:----,--:-.,.---,,-------.·.,.-~----. ., ' 

TCJ~3(lf <(-29-.saJ _· ~ · '~ • ,, .. :1"\ 
,. ~! .- '".~ .Q\I . . ~. ><'· 

~ ioo--1:29929 : · · - -

l •. [X] .subject· 1·s namEi _1s included in tl}e Sec!ltity Index .... ,:::..:· · . ., . - .~="lt 
F-tCX:l The data app~ar.in~ on -the Security rnde_x car.d are· · 

cur.ren~. . . . 
3.t.::J .. Changes on the .. Secq:i':t,.ty Inde't card ~re n~cessary · 

· al)d FOJ;>DJ FD-12:a has been sµQm;i.f:itea to the :Sur.eau. 
4 •. [X] A suj.tt?-ble J?hOtograpn rn +s· c:::I ts. not avai;ta:pie,!' 
5 ~[XJ Carei'µl .c9ns~derat~oq h~ee:o g:tvE:!n to ·eacn s~urq~ 

· · ·coriceale~ ~nd T ~ymbols we~~ utilized· only in tpose 
. 1.n~ta:o.ce.s whe:r¢ the ;identit'ies or the .so~rces' must 
. be.- :ponc.e~led • 
. 6!CJ ·su~j~cb. ~~ emplqY,ed ~n a' ·key i'ac.111.ty and . 

a~ chfrrged wi.th .sequrity .responsib1:]:.:l.ty. ·rnt.i?res.ted 
.agenQies a~a . .. . .. 

7 .. IXJ This report .,is cJ:a.ss1!!1ed. C0 nf:t '11ihtt'iel l?ec~use 
" · ·(stat·e. .reas.on·),:tnformation l'~Pe>rted by· tl).e following 

IUI ~nf'orm~P.P~J'IOU*4 :I'e~s6nably re~'Ul~ in; the;tr identity, the"' .
;resul:t ot which wo~ld comp~Qmise thei.r conti:P.1l9\l~: i;c~d.yit:l:es·, ~-. 
and t'~t~re va.lue a:p.d_ .ef'f'~ct:l,ye:p.e~~ •. CN't r.c~1 11:0· NY' T-~5, NY T-~4 · 

(TJ) ~land NY ·T-39J ~he· ~pt'prma~~o:P. ~u,rnis'fied by; th~ folloWing · 1 
· 

(U) 

., (U).,. 

A ~nrortnants, was obtatne{t thr.oµgh 09n~+den~1a1 tec:tµiiqu'?s the . 
disc~oaure ·9t: which; wou~d comp;romise· .the·1r. ~.ontinU.O\\S ~91:;:1:V.1 t+~s 

. aµ.c;t,£µ1iu:i:"e ef',+'edt·1vep.es?3. [°'NY 'l!-26 through .NY T..,33, NY 'l'~35J0/f' 
8 .CJ Sub_je~t was ~qt reµiterv;Lewed .b~ca~se (skat.e. :reasori.). ~ .. 

~ ' - . ' 

-"~t: ~c.optinu~d.:CNi T ... 31~ and NY -~~38~:'.l:f .t~·~·'.a~~ve. i:at~~ irtformants 
'.:tdent1·t~es. ~e:re: dis91os~d. at th~s time it woul4 be, p~ej.ud±c~al · 

~t.o the ~est i~te~ests o~ the nation~l.secq~ity. · . 

- .(} "r 

COVER .'PAGE 
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. :Nt 100-3.29629 

PART i 
' -

-I • _ BACKGROUND: h 

A. . Residenc·e •1• -

-- . 
. _ · M~. _ ~Qf!N --~i'EvENS,, -~~uI,Jerfli\tei,icien,t, -sgo -w~ -~ ~--+1qth 

S_tre~t, .New ~or~ '.dfty:·, ·adv_i.seq ~A~ ·JO~N F .•. 'LANqT~r .on . 
Japu~ry- '9,· '.1:-959, -that .'WJ;LLIAM- ALBERTSO,N resf9~s i_n. ·Jip~r~men:t· 
.1_2A,. 520· W~s_t 1l:~O~lJ. .$tr~et,, 'Nel'.l YqpK·Q~t~-( l1) . 

B. . Comm~hi~_t. ·Pa:t;~Y»_JcP} Pos_i tio~ · 

. . _ _ · !l'h~,. dP, USA ·:h~s. -p~e!:l d.e~~gna_t~4 ·l?y _~he A ttgrney 
IUI · 'tQJ:;Q~~j.<!f the" 1!1'.l~te4. sta.te·!'! 'PUr~u~n,t=:;;xe~~ti:ve '()r"er. 

. . fNy ~,...~ on ·S.ep.~emb,e~: 2_:~ J:95~;J\:~~p9rJ;~c;l that ·in· 

(U) 

-~µgust,_ 1~8:, ~ILI;; A~R~S.bN, New :forK: Stc;ite" s~cr.~~a~y 
or· :the CP ,. ·said -:tfiat ·he 11.a.a. ·b.een- eTected .. a·t the 1.ast · 
me~ting 6r' th.e" Ne'w York :S_tate· comin1·.tt~e :or the GE ·:-tcL 
iljem'.t>.~iish~p· .:th. th~: ·Na:-t±P'~a.1 -~9o~+'i1.t~e :ot <t~e · QP.,. :v~k. _ 

..... ~ - • ~ • .I 4~ 

... , 

. '-

)
, 

~ 

' 
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NY 100-129929 . 

1u1 !UI i~:~=~~~~~~:~ime~?~~;t~;~t~~;~~~gh~~ ~~:!fi~!fdn~~-~ 
May 9 and· 10,. 1958.1. Th_is. _letter· set f'or~h the 1I}forrr¢:~on 

'that Comr~~~ BILL ALB~RTSON, Executive Se~re~ary o~ ~~e 
New York Di~t~ict, was in ~tten~ance for ~ome 9f these 
niee·~1ngs. It also· s~~t'¢d. ~at A~ERTSON had given a repor~ 
on tqe New Y6rk elect!on. ~ ~~ . . '-:.•t;,,I( 

. ''The Wor~erh, .J"µljr 13, 1958; page 14·, column .15, 
listed BOB'~HOMPSON· as a member of the CP Nat~onal Executiv.e 

(U) ~9~.ittee .C\nc{,~~~C:\lii~Y~ -~~~l:'~~f.l);>y".()f.~11~ ?~{(..1&4 _ -
· (U) (9j [NY T~g]advi·s~d on{Sep~em~er 30~ +9:?8}tbat 

WI·DLIA~LBERTSON ·was a; member of a. subcommittee whi¢h drew 
up .a pl~rt or wC>rlC ~tn relation ·t,o t~~ circtjlati'o~ 6f "The · _ 

(U) ~uummmm~~~~:~~~1tt~:p~;i~~uu!~!-:,~~.~~·~· ... ~t~t~!V-~~t~~nO:i~~i~~~t~~~ 
· 'Co~ittee ~r the CP(~d, Sept~moe~«+Q tnr.o~gh 2~, 1956~~ 

· (U) ·uu in· New ·Yopk Ci~Y,. lAJ (U)~ ~;;'.~~~ts)l~(~ 
On· :Septem"be·r 29, · 1958, NY T-3 ·proy+cied,_a, fj,ve . 

page l)limeographed 1e.~~er., 9-B::t~~ Sep temper .29, 1·~5'~. 
A~_qordi:pg p·o· NY T"'."3., this lett~r contained a summary- of a, 
re'f»o:E?t ori· ~~e "s;!:tuat·1on:~, p;rospec.~s;. and tasks in. r~l~t:J.9p. 
to. th¢ cir.guJ;at~dQ al)~ ·tinances of 'The WqrJt~:r.,_" -g~\Ve1t· 

t, 

1 u) ;!1lh4nN~!;0~!;1eEQii~t!~es~~:!~!~e19!~i~rr~95e~ ~e· 

(U) 

Acqording to the ietteJ:>; ·thi;s repo:rt· .wa~ based. 
op· a plan 9f· work dJ:"awh up by the· . s.ubc.omm;t ttee o:r whic;h. 

. ALBERTSON· wa·S· a 1.llemper .r:yy 

Evidence of· CP 
.. Memoe.rship · 

II.. AF~]LIATION MITH THE 
.... COMMUNIST· MOVEMENT . 

l • Nat:tonal -.cp: Mee.tings 

·~ T-2 .advised. o.n SeptemQer 19·;· 195~,. that 
WILLIAM Arr.BERT.SON had attended the September· 19 ,. 195'8. 
.sessfon of· the Nationgl E~ecii~iv~ -Commit,~.ee meeting, C)f 

. th~ c~ held that dat~ ,a~· an ip.yj,.1!¢<! gti~f!1i ·()<::) 

- 3 
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NY T-? Ort. September 2q, 1958 '· s·tated that WILL"IAM 
ALBERTSON' was .in attendance at the second session or the 
National Executive Committee meetipg. he~d on this d~te and -

1u:U) ~~~~ci~b~~~~:l:~:::~:::::::::o:~~~::~:e:::::ON 
1u1 .;;;;~~:dt.:U~~1:!t~:~k\tSi~~a!~~~~i!~~~t~t i~~ 

IU) ~~:fa~!;~!1~~::~g;~~?~i!i;~!~!i~i~~;:Pu~n 
r_esol.u~+on ~lhJ.ch'. .~av~· a~i: ract~9nalists 3Q _ days to br~a.k 
awp.y· frQm·. -f~ctic;;ma~ groupings. Aft~p th~ 30- ~~Y period 
J:iad. elaps~d,. ·the New··yo~k . .D!stri~~ .cal1~c:l ~n .. _som~ o~ th~se 
peqpl~ :one o_r tnem b~ing P:ETE ·GOOD~~;, i'i;'o!Jl the. v!atefrfr;ont 
S,~~t:t~n of th~·- CP •. !i~~on~+~g to ,ALBEI_l'l;'~ON, ·GOODMAI:l c~me. 
but br<:>ugl;l.t tw~~ve mem'Qeri;J· from the waterfron.t ~~~ti9n ~~~th 
h+tl) an.d $·a+d· th~t if' :t::u~ was .gQi.~g to have. ~ h~arin.g ~e W.~hte~ 
.thes'e ·:Per.son.~ pr~sent .• , ~he Ne_w York CP. }~1,,;5.triqt ieaders~ip. 
·.d~d' not meet wi.th GOOJ?MAN b~cause. of thj,s.. (;€;:).( ~ 
. . . ·.. . .. NY '1'~4· ~dvis~d on_. .~eptember· ~4, 195~, i!h.at 
A~BER':!-'Sq~, .as .ah inv.1-ted ~uest~. c:.i.t.t~n~eq ·tn~ .septemb.~p ~1," 

IUI ~~;af}~Tsg~~nn~id:~:p~=:~~a~l~x!9~=cw0ll1Jll:l.ttee ll)eeting of 

. · . On Novembe~ 19, -1958,. N¥ T-:-2 adviS,'<~~- th,at a 
m_eeting -Qf tne .Nat;ional Exe¢u,t~ye .conup;t.ttee .w.~.s held on 

. IUI !f:;1~~4"'~~~~t:~ ~:tj;h '!}IiJL ALBJIBTsqN in atj;eildal'iC,e as. eri 

· .on; November 21, 1958, NY ·~-~2. advised BIL'L 
'J1.LBERTS.ON had -attena~4 th~ ,November· _20_,. 1·~58 .se~~:t~~ of 
th.e Nat~ohal .Execu~;,tv~ Comm.ittee., ·9P ,- ·u~lA .held in Ne!l York 

. (U) C'ity..~J 

·- 4 -
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f)
·-·. 

' 

' 

IUI H H 2; New York State CP Meetin~'JN. . 

(U) -=~umu~mmm .:::fuu·T~5 ,QJiA3ep'11Efrn[?(3);'u l?u' u i958,l_§'tate·d that. the 
IU) M~. ew Y:~r.k State c:e Committee· 1Jle1/, ,:tn New York _c·1~jilij~ 
' ~ ~epternb~r lg .and 13:' l.95$. NY T'."'2/ s.tated th.at. A~J.l~'" 

~ .ad att.~nd~q the mee·t:t;ng:;> whi~h were d~vo.ted t,o .d~scuss:l:on.s: 
on·the ·New ·~o~~ Labqr Mov~~~nt and Party poi1cy an9 t~~ks 
in. the cur.vent ·e;i.ec.t;Lon camp~~gr. · " 

l·~ •m ;m~?Pu Mee.~ingsJ~ -

. NY ',C;..1 Qn ~~ptemper ? , , J:9584t11 ted_ ~_!:!~j; __ a.,. ~jit~ing 

(U) 

Jsvrf~r· th ~ron~ Co~pty Oomm~ttee of the· OP was1ield July 3q;k_~ 
(Tl) )>.?\~ .. ,. at 1453 Wal'tion Avenu,~, Br.onx,_ ·New- York. .. , J~ 

. . [NY, T~~ted' th$.t BIL~ ~~ER~SO~ .. cam~ ·to ~h:.\;s (U) 

(U) 

meetipg to "e~pla,,in the N~~ Yo:r.k St,a,.~e CP f?iiaila on the 
1i9?.8 ~iect_+oti ca1t1p~::i:~n:.· in :~~w Y.o.r.k 1St?t.e1

t {t1/ . · 
A~RTSON ih ~is report state~ t~a~ the. QP . 

c>qj'ect~ve. was to win. sey-'Gions. or· tl'l.e ~l:r<?r ·Movement arid 
~g demapd a spec1a+. ~es~:i;on oD th~ :Ne.w York stat~ .C?n~~et?f? 
~<;> ena,c~. :f:.~gi~~ati9n f9r-ex~~ns·~o~ of unerµploymer>:t :I:ns.µranc_e'.• 
-A~EB.T.$.ON ?isp. s~.?.te~ ·tha:t BEN DA.VJ:St ·eJ:ection 'c·ampa_ign . 
. w:l;'.JI-l:i~;J.p ·~h~ .cp,: 1rl. its :;J~ruggl~ f(?~ th~ legal;:!. ty o'f;· i;.he 
9p .. E!i1g wi~l gna;r~nte~ a· trq.je. ·\soc:i:a1.i~~· ;vqfce ~n· ~11e el~c".tio.n 
.cam:P.aign { '-1:{ 

11 The Worlter11 :tssue ot· ·o~~t.>bet;a 26., i95,8., p·a:ge 3,. 
;l:,de~tif,ie~. ·BE~JAMIN: J. ~ :l>AVI$ . .t Jr:. as; chairman, of' t:Qe New 
)!'.orK S.tate ·QP .('1/ 

. . [Q{i :veml\e:r ~5, 1~58, NY ·'Jl•51avised ~ILL_!\JrBiF~f~N 
rl\::~".~~e ~v~;b~~s~~!"1~5!fa~g~S~~~~e~ci~~f~J~ 
~e ·p,eople, :pres~nt... . -

.. 5 .... 
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~'rt~ _question of recl."l:liting Qf new niembers for· 
th_e OP·, ALBERTSON said that the BEN DAV.IS election c~mpaign 
showed that there w~s a gdpd, p9s~ibility ~or rec~uitihg 
new members ·e.specially among those who le:f!t the Party 
s-1rice the· last National .Cofrverition.. ALBERTSON -added ·that. 
the St.ate Committee .had. decided· to start· ·a recr..uiting . 

. . cainpa:t:gp/be¢1nn1rig 9rt j)ec~m'ber· l:; i9sa; '!=lt).d ~nding. March 
l; l~B9r Vf/ . 

It ·1s .noted that the. ·ohi9 SponsQr~pg Committee· 
.~or._ a Socialist Q()n~ere_nce held ~ :N.~ti9nal 06!1.fe:r:-ence ~n 

-Cleveland from·Nov.e~bar 28 throu~ Novemp~r· 30, 195~. (&,// 

:B." . Miscellaneous 
. " 

' l.. cP_ w~~~tin~s 

_ '11The· W.orker11·; &.P:+t~dq of Augu_st. 3, -,~9,58, .p(.\ge i6, 
·~qlupu:i. ;i.,,. conta;J.ne4 an artic:le, e.rt~~tl,ed,, uThe :~lect;Lon. 
C~mp~igp iP, New Yc?r~ -Stat~: blf WIL~IAM ~;LBER~~ON11 • _T~is ' 
arj;:lcle py 4\:i;,BERTSO~ si;arteg by. say:;i.ng_; 11 Into tJ:gts 1~ah\{et. 

· pla_ce o.r· idea.s .and, d~'Qa:te ·tlJ.~- Qommun.~.s~s .enter .w$tll ~he.il;" 
support Bor, ·their own· candida.tes and ·polic:l:es but. also· . · 
~6 _:a¢iv~119~ '\!lie' ihtme~:i:at~ iiee:4s. o:e· the,- WOJ;'l<;ing "~~ass 'apd 
al1: _·o:t;p~t"~- ·:Wh() mu$·t. struggle ag_a,~nst e:iq;q:o:i,,ta,tili<;m by the 
¢.cohc;ni)~d r<>Y:?l'is ts. 11 (qj · - -

. . . .ALJ3ER~SQN' s .a:r.t~cie .c9n:~itiµed· ·ci~scus;:;in.~ ·tp:~ Ne.w 
~Qrk state .e~ect~on campa~gq 1n rel~tion to .~ea~e;. un~mployqient 
.$i;ahda~.df? a;qa Ci:Vil Righ~~ :( t.,,t} · · 

"·The. '.Worke:r''-' edition '.Of August IQ,. 1958,,. page 4; 
(?ql.~n i,. ±~ .§ln_ ?rt~~l~. ~;r~111+e:et;;. · t1_The Left' in. ·N'<?.w· Y:ork 
E,le.~tions ·b_y w:rµ~IAM AI$ERT$QW'. Th1s .aJ?~ic~e. 'staties i~ 
p~r~; ~J . . 

• 11 Wh~t. ar~ ti\~ avenue.~ ·tP,rougq -wh:i,,¢h. Commun.is.ts _ 
and all o~her progr,essives- ~~n mak~ ~heir Qest con~ribution 

' ~ 
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~ 

~o the ~triiggle to w+~hdr~w tr9ops-t:r.~m the Midd'.:!-e E~st 
to cea~e ·quclear tes'\>ing ~b ·;-lin a 'sp~ci,al se~rsion •9£ the 
~tate l~gisl~~ur~-and ~o.agvahc~ ind~pendent. p~l1tica1 . 
ac:tion _to ~ higher 1ev~i? iii) 

• · 
11 ·'G9llll1lW1:1:8ts; · hav~ no.t (!:one enouEY,i to .cfQhv:tnce - " . 

their f'e.;L;l;ow un19ri1;:1Jis· to i:nove in .. .,this .. dir~~~tion tio~- :ha;l'• t 
~ ., _:enougp. 1Jeep done to -work a~qng this 1aQe w:l:th q\;P:i3+- ~ 

,,. c.6mmup1.ty f"<tr~es. 'Ther.e .will ~e no .4n~~t>e.tJ.q~n\; p61:\. ti~'a.11 
• _ 51-ction le'adi~~ to ~ th~rd P.avty wi t;hput suc.h ~~:ve.lopme~t f ,4 I 

. . _ (U·)· 2.. Facu~tY: .i:>: Soc~al.S_cie~~e~ · _ _-- .. __ .. 

. . _. ~ i'~2? .o~ NoV~mbe~- 18~. 19.5&/,.:!Jt~~~~l. .~ha~1 ~acµ~tY, (U) 
-iui ---~-:o~ .So~::Lal_,S .. cience ·had ~- Sundar e:ve~+n.g ·fo:r;y~ on.Novern_b~· , . 

1 1 __ · 9 192h at_J4 5.~ll.· ·~.v~p~,~~ ~ ~E!'~ _!erk Q~tyf~d W,IL:Y:DliM _ .. , 
· · ~Fl'P~ON·-1'.l~s ,tne ma.:rl'.l. :sp~a'ke.r .• ·. . · M - -_ • 

Arf·rNY T-221stated· t~~t A~ERTSQN gave-a.reRor~ ~n 
· (U) .tlJ.e. rd'c$n't. e~ectron~. · ALB~RTS~N sb.~teq :ln his addJ;"e~s. . 

.th~t. lapor, and the ~e.t:t. J::iad 1.'.eb~~· start. plahn~ne;: -.f ~p '\;he 
· 1960· e~ect~on and. move· a ;:step c.lose!' to·.~ ;Jra~mer-Labox-.::-
Negr9-'.P.~.op~:es. ,Banty.t . · . · ' :' ,, · · . 

_ - ~-__!NY i.!!~?3 ildvfl:~~d 9i1 NQvembe~ ia; l9~that ~· · , . M'.i' 
1u1 ~ §~~~~~; 0te~r:;a~g~~~~V~l~$~~~6~<!~e~6m~~1~~~rl Y'S. (U) 

iew, o~e~:;e!~+ol'.l. -T~e -iP.f"orm~n.t .. 13t~~~d, ~ha~ ALB~RTSQN , 
·Was 1ntroducQd as a~c.r~tacy ot ~tn~. N~W,, 'Yor~ OP~ 

(u) · [Nt ~~24.C:?ri }lcivemher 13; !95~~~ a.vi:l'iialbe . ,; . 
~· copy of 1-'~9ciaJ. .S!l:i.~nce NQtes'" i~ated· l'fc>v~ll:tbe~ 10., 1958,,, 

- · pllt.::b-q:b .'fiy,- :th~ Faculty:- o~ :so:c~~i :Sc+enc~h ,T~:ts j_ssu~ .... 
<:rontaihed: tlie"'"three weeks. ·schedtil'e of· classes to be .li¢1d 
by the FacuJ:ty. ot :soC,ial Scie~ce fQr ·.the- wee.k~ ·ot ~'c.?mber 
.1- ,8,.. and 15 • YQX' TU:es~ays ,, December·:2_, ·9 and 16 ;. WIL~:r.AM" 
A~E~TS6N, w~~ ~cfl.edu1ed·. ~o t.each ·"p~oblem~ o~ lef.if. \U~i'ty" _. 
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:PART II' 

I., BACKGROUND 
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(. U) a. t~ended the latte~ por1:;:1,cm, .Qf th~· meetin~ .~ . The ;m~· a_i_n_~ __ · 
_topic of discussl.PlJ. at th:J,s meetf;~g; ~eeo);'ding to NY•, ·: 

· (Ul ~£!'2~ was ·_a report on un~Oll .policiei;;. ~ _ _ . · - ~ - -

(U) mmm[j._ . New York Stat;~ c.i>:·Mee_~inga 3~. ·_ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

Jn' T-30 o~· Aug~st i8., 1958; re orted that~
meetin of t e New ·York· State 'CI? B~al,> :was -liel on 'that] 
date,,...a;c··c~ -~eAaquarters., _1{eJ1~XQ!'~ C:!-tY ./ -.J\cco~g--.to tt.le . 
n _ormant,, ~ALBERTSON WC!-'S. in· .. a:t1:;e,nQall,cei and' .led, the. qis~us.sion _. 

on- tb~ 'lUll?ra-:-Left". ALBERTSON stated that the "·Ultra.,.· : 
Left" had he;td a conferen:ce in August 6f 1.958 a_nd "?hat ~t .. 
was an attempt to split the Party. 11;e de·c:i.ared _that -the 
conference :too~ pJ..aee .even ·~l)o~gh ~~he New Y<;>rk Stat~ c:e _ . 
Co~;l. ttee had est·abl;Lshed" a p~r.iod · o"f,. thirty qay~ ~or., .People 
to wi·thdra~ _.r~oril their .f'aet~ic;>h,s ahd 'to .:._,~da~e. the_ f?a~e:_ , __ .' -: 

. [iiy T.:..3Q 011 Sep~e,mb~.r 2F, 195.S~~+sed ~~at · ... _ 

, ~-~~~~~~N~~:~g~~$·~~~t~~~=~ ~~r~ Q~~;1~~ ~~i!h~~:~~k 
Acco:rd~ng· •to the in:torma.t\~,,. the- rpe~t;ing• w~s . de:voted ~0-
t;h: discus~ion o.r the ~lec·t,ion proc~~ureB ._ - _ 

: ·_NY T-31 op ~ugq.st 1,_ J,.95,ff advised th t '. in ~ 
. ot the _Ne~r Y.op~ st·a,te sta~· <µtd •• colt""· _Qri _ l;'gan;t.:ze:i:is~·1p.ad \)~en. ~-~---. · 
, e ra;t Cf Headqu~r:t .. 2 ·West 'h_ Street New. Yo · ity. · -'~)( (U) 

CQOl? ng. 0 NY ·T- 1 'aILL J\.LB~RTSON' was· or:ie ·of tnose in . ' . - ~ 
· ~ttendance. s me~t~ng was. l_l$1d August 1, 1958· . . 

. - "'.[wt T~3~orte~ th~t in· .P~~c~s·s~~~ ~?e 39~h . '"· 
j\npiversary- or '~h..e QJ;>, U~A. to ·b~ .. h:el(\ at.car~v~gie Hai1,,. _· 
New York City, ·oi'L$eptember 26,, 1958, JA~~R.TSON,.indi-0a~ed · · 

(U) ~~~i~~~~;·~~.ii~;_· ~~e~~~d~~~-~~ga~~~t~ :~~~D1i~;R;~~~~~~~-~t~ey , i 
·/;ould .not .get, J:ri,t9 difficµlty. ~ _ - .. - . _ -· 

[iri T~3~~1shed information ~~- -ti~S.t :13, l-~S8, ' 
that "ting. of h New~ Yor;t ·s. a. e. CP staff inenipers· wa , · 
ne on. ' · a , - iscuss the rim · lections. .Durin · 
h~ m~ei!ing·, . .JjIJ:,L ALBERSTON,c ~ccprding to 'NY 'T- 0. ·µr.ged· .. 

- ' . .. 

(U) ················································· 

(U) 

(U) 
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the 1)'1ob111?a.t1Qn Q;f' the i>urty: tor organized political action 
and e~pres~ed the view that ·some thought should be g1¥eP, 
to· .the fo:rm~tion ot ·Some sort· ot a pe~ma~ent polit~ca;L 
action set up in ~ar~~m. 

NY T~3o ;dvi,sed on Augu~~ 2i,. 1958,: th 1? f1 
(U) meeting of. e.·Mew York-state CP aj;af'.C 1'las.- he o. at.;....,~ 

,Hea quarter . ew o . . this date • ·m ..... 0 st.. ed 

(U) 

(U) 

tha L~ ALBERT$OW, who was ~t this meeting, gav~ ~·report 
on the activ~ties ot B~NARD ADES, which, ~acord±ng tQ 
AUBERTS.OU, wer~ contrary to Party policies. 

. . ' 

. ' On Sept~ml:>E!i-· .;i.l, 1958; -.NY 'P-l4. stated that ·~ · 
eetio o - Bro . . · . , ·he on · 

~ep em er 10 1 8 ~rid-th?t~BERNARD ADES -was dropped' . m 
e ·-Br9nx_ -Co.upty ·C:l? QPnunittee ~· T•14)turth,.er, adv1~ed 

( U~ tb.~t,J3Ea.NARD·A.ngg ·h~4 previo. s y pe:?;\.gned. hia. po~:Lt·:toI). -~s 
J ~cting. chairman or t~~ Bronx-County CP effe~tive August 

6; 1958. - . 

. NY T'-30 on. Augus'\; 2.&, l9se·,, a:ted that a,ineeting, 
ot sQm~, of -th~ members pf the Ne~1 Yqrk St~ ~ . start · 

(U) :::t::~a~:tiilt;; ;~;:;;;a;;i~~;~:;;;;:;~s 

(U) 

and a~ t~e opening phaaes of the campa~gn ~h~y should ~ee 
t9 ht that everyone a~t~n~ ~he citywide cQ~ference .on 
$eptembe-:r,' 26 at which the Party leadership wquJ.d be 
rep~esented ?nd at which the ~e~ing of the ~AV!~ campaign 
cou:t,,d he· pro~eeted in a~ i:!ieologic.al. wa.Y. 

I· ( u) ""' ._____,--,.,;::;...- J,,J.&..U,1..1 
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(U) ... . .. 9n Sept~mb~r 25,. 1958, ·~ ,T:-~O advised that a . 

_·· .. ~ cgmbineg meetirtg; ot,: the N~w :York Stat·e· CP ~tr:ir.r and ·., ·: · 
.·. ~~lID;l!W."r\ O~gan;lz~~s d at CP li_eadquar e · York· . 

. c1t on th~s date·. /ic.cc>raing to. »Y T~ o : 'Aµ3ERTSON gave. 
· a ;,tte,pprt ··on: a you . ···march ,fo~ in,:t~gr~ted sc~ool.s aria _ 

. suggeste<;l that "tm Party leade~ship becom~ active iti this. 
(U) 
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· The July- T3, l958 ed:Ltion of -"~e W9rKerll· ·stated 

t,ha1i. EL~ZA$ETH 'GURLEY· FL~N at. ·th$.t tim~ 'W?~ Natj;onal 
l11.~eld QX'ga~~z~r o~ th~; pp, USA·('1) _ . _ · -· 

. o.n. pc·tqber lE?, 195~, NY ·T-2· ·repor~eQ. th~t some 
_ or the +~a.d~~s or· th~ Nation~l ,qp are su.spiciou,a of BILL: · 

·" ALBER~SON base<;l on t.h~ tact. ~b~t-he: 1~·-''lop~e· .with ·"i~e.n"·. _-
IUI ~2~e:; .. ~i:z=~~5iiia.,,T~~s~~~~~~1;~~ep,~=~ !:!;~ .. ~a~ .. 

On .pc_tpber, ~~·, · 195_8,. m: ·..c-2· a,dvise4 ~ha,~ _.d:Ufi?)g ~ 
the we~k -ot Oetobe·r J,~, 1958,, ~ leading OP f'igur~ in~_ica,t~d· 
b,e .wanted i;cs u·'Qr~ak politi~a:p .. y "with· AWER~SON· sinQe · 

· (U) 4\LBERq]SON ha_Q. -~~:com~ ~ 11 p:r;aison~r11 
·of- J3EN DA~~·. -~ _ _ 

_ -On octqb~~ 31, 1958, NY T-3a pepo~t~d: ~-tfu~ . · 
ALBEf:VJ;'$ON on this dat§i had .c(?niactecf' a. ao~t~r ·atj.d ··c6mpJ:a-~n~d; 

( U) - ttiaj; h:er h?9_ ~een l~avin~· df.?'Z1 spel,l~S.~~. _ . ' , 1 ~-

·~' 

- i7 -· 

"'••.:. __ 

' . 
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APPENDIX 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 

On September 11, 1957, a confidential source 
advised that Max Weiss had stated the Comfuunist Party in 
New York State would set up a Marxis,t in·~·ti tute which will 
teach a "US" version of Marxism·. This institute would be 
Jntended primarily f ~r young people, and will also oe avail-
able to "people who can't come ;into the Party and :to the 
fringe groups." The informant stated that Weiss had 
a9visetj that he (Weiss) would be in charge of this 
~nstitute and in tne organ;i.zation of it. The. informant 
stated that Weiss had stated that the program· of this 
institute would be "iJnpOrtant and well thought out. 11 

On October 1, 1957, anQther oonfidential source 
advised tQat Wei~s a~so stated that eff 9~ts were being 
Jnade to re-est~blish an e?~cation sys~em and to reorganize 
a central school. According to the source, an announcement 
was to be made that ~ faculty of social sciende was being 
·formed to give a series of classes in rooms at Academy 
Hall. The source st'ated that Weiss was of the opinion 
that no, attempt to organize a formal school should be 
made. 

.Pn October 2, 1957, another confident~ai spurce 
advised that. on October 1, 1957, Harold Collins had 
reserved rooms at Acaqemy Hall, 853 Broadway, Ne~ York 
City, for meetings of the "Faculty of s·ocial Science 11 

from October 21, 1957, ·to December 19, .1957. 

On Augus.t 14, 1958, another confidential source 
adyised ~hat the cla~~es began in Octobe±, 1957, at Academy 
Hall, 853 Broadway, New York City. With the beginning of 
the· second series of classes in January, 1958, the classes 
were held at Adelphi# Hall, 74 5th Avenue, New York City. · 
These classes have also includ~~ the Sunday evening Forums, 
all of wh,ich have been administrated by Harold Collins. The 
classes havE? always beep referred to by the V?rious ins,tructors 
as "the school" or as "classes .on Marxist theory" and no 
forma~ name has ever been applied to the schoo~. 

':CO~ 
- 18 -
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FACULTY OF SCCIAL SCIENCE (Cont'd) 

On August 13, 1958, another confidential informant 
advised that the Facul~y of Soc~a~ Science had leased space 
at 799 "Broadway, New York City, from August 1, 1958, to 
July 31, 1959, to be used as ah office and classrooms. 

The "Daily Worker'' for April 5, 1956, p.4, 
column l, refers to Max Weiss as "National Educational 
Director, Communist Party." 

On February 4, i958, another confident~al source 
advised that Ha~old Collins attended a meeting 9f the 
Educational Committee of the New York State Communist 
Party, which meeting took place that d~te at Communis,t 
Party headquarters, 23 w. 26th Street, New York City. 

- 18a -
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11.TH.E: WORKER.i• . 

"'Tl,ie Work~~h ·1s. an. Ea~.y: co.ast; .CQJlllllUI)is:t ~teek1y 
ne.:wspapet-, .. 

- "DAILY'WORKERtt 

trDai'ly. Worker't 'waS an East .coast Commttnj,st· ne~1spaper 
;Tliich suape~dea 1publidat1on: on ·Jill:lb.a.rt l~, :i958. · · · · · · « 
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New ~o~~~ New·~9~~ 

JS:ilU~l:'lf ~' J.9S9 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH ATJTHOIUTY DERIVED Fl'.lOM: 
·• ·• FBI AUTOlL0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

1'11111am.Aibertson 
.Inte.J;>nal s~cur~ty· ~- c 
:!~t.e·r~~-l .S~cl!r~t~ ,l\ct. ,, i~5Q 

. Refer.~J;ice is· inade 7\;·o the -r~port,_ .ot ·Sp~ci~l Agent 

. J:OJm ~. ~:::~~:::~a;:c::;::d ;~ T::~:~f ~::~::::· 
-:r~l'+~ble d.nf'o.rm~~~qn ·a.t). 'tJ?,~ pa$t-·!. · ; . ~ · 
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-~Th:ts, document .c'ohtains 'rie1:tfie~ r.eoommend.at.ions. 
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,SUBJECT: 

sA.c",, iravf Y~ ·._I _ ___.kioo-129629) -

C<lll.fONIST PA.m'Y· ·USA 
TOPIEV - , , . 

- 'INTEllMAL SECtJRITY ·-. c 
m1tro<tiimnTsoN 
DrrEBN~l;i.SEctml'cy:· ~ -0. 

DATE; ~/~2/59 

}v > 
~/· 

R~Bµiet l/?1/59; .. ati.thorizing.contac~ ~o~ ALBER!'s~; 

_ -_ on -2:/io/59, .s.A.s.I - lan4 I ~o~~ac11:ed .. 
AtrumTSOO in the vic~it'y_ of ·Broadriay ~d_West llbtli Street, NYC. 

ALBERcSON· ~ciqiovtl~dged hj;s' i~e~titY. an~ im!Jied~ately st~ted he had; .. 
nothing to discus!3 wi'th the .F-~I· He~ said ·he vias ~ntitle~~o l,>.is· ciWn opinions 
S.nd beliefs, to which statement :the .age?)ts pqJ.;tely i~sp.e>nCled in th~ · 
ai'f~rm~~ive. _~hi~ ~PP?rl wa~ .imrfie~iatel.y, ?est~ojed wJ:i~ir AJ;:,J?ERl'SON was --,,, · 
aske_d ir he de·s;red t9 aiq the gQvern,me~~ ih a consul{~nt ca~c:lty- f pr ' .. 
V{hich. ~ssistance he ·llrl:g~t -earn ,a respectabl~ ·adQi'J;ional income. A~~-ON 
replied,, ·nTll~re isn't ~nou~ lll.9ney ~ ·the, ·us Tr~asury -to .. pay-i.ine. ~!LY~ me 
a~~ne.~, .At_ th~s point a j;~~d person a~pr~ched and th~ i;lte~Egf .W~- :::, _ 

term:Jp.ated. , _ . _ ct,. ff t !:f· .. 
. - . . . ···'.t• '·~ ;: .. 

Although· ·the. iht~'I·view was coµ.dUctep iµ .a .:Pol:~te :f~s~t9n~ ).~'r§ar 
_ ?bv.~9~sly resente_!d the- PI'.'0S,~nqe 9f the.~ ~gents-. _It ;s ·n9'.ti bgl.ieved ~ . 
wo~hWbile to. contact ·him tp.rther .at ··~h~s, time• ~t. ii: - "'""'-

. ~ ~ 
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>' 'FEDER.AL -BUREAU OF INVESTlGATION r_ 
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- Oftiee of qr~ - - - - - Date -

NEW ~P$.\ .. ! .. 5/lb/59 
invesilqailvo Period-

4
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-
4 

;, -
1/30 - l .(59 

" '!· 

Api;iroved 

Ci 
UILLIAr~ ALBERTSON 

REFEREUCE: 

Report made br.------------ Typed By: 

hfr 
CHARACTER OJ? CASE b6 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY _ACT OF 1950 

Report of SA JOHN F,. UNGTRY, dated 1/28/59, at- NY. 

LEAD ___..,..,. 

NEW YORK 

4..;':eu~eau (65-38100) (RM) 

3~ New York (100..,.129629) 
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ADMINiaTRATIVE 

.. - . ~ -~ -

·-o,-·_ 
. . 

f-&E SECltE!f-

-~ 

. Part ~ of this report is adrnis~~ple ev~dence, 
.ahd ~art II is. ~padm:tss1b~e evidence. - · 

SUrve1.11ances 

· Various SAS observed ALBERTSON ente~in~ or 
leav$ng. OJ?- Hea~qu.a;r-te~s.,. -~c,. · du,ring the per~od l2/l9/~S _ 
~hrough 3/29'/59, .apd, the'f:r- i.dentif.i:ca tion.s ar~. set for~}l 
i·n ~~e logs coye,ring i;hese s~vei11-~nc·es n$int~ineg in 
NY:· l..00•4931 S~b. ·O~ . ~ . - -

The ±6119wi~g -~gent~. conduyt~d th~ surv.e±l~an~es 
Jjl~ntiqnecl in the Q.et.alls 'Qn: the Q.~tes ·1~1gic~ ~~d·:: 

~ ' ... . ~:. 

Date 

l/39;,3l/59 

2/1/~9 

=!.l/~S,,16/5&: 

2/5/~9 

Age11:t. 

.J/16/59. 

12/lQ/!).8-

.,· 
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File Number ·where L~c~ted 
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ffif?~<) t9· qoc~_ent MI~ PAV:IDO~ (U) 
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(U) ~NY T-1 

IUI ";(NY T-8 

.' .. M·· NY ,T~10 
(U) "~· ____ __. 
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INFORMANTS (CONTINUED) 

ldenti ty .or Source· .. 

~1T.i3 

IUI ~NY T,.14 

-File Number Wher~ Located 

-~ (U) 

:: (U) 

(U) " 

, FI:S~· . 1~· /20/58 ~ ' 
..SAS land I 1 · # -S: G:TIY'.E 'I'ECHNIQUEi """N-y ..... O""""JI.iY ... ED-·j ___ ___. 

(U).~ I 

(U) • '?ei(~ '.J:-la' 
1 

. 

IU) ~ T-12 
(U) 

•D ~ 
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NY T•20 
NY 694.:.s* 

0 

~ 
~· 

Fi:le. Ntimber 'Where Located . 
~- ~ ' 

~ (U) ~T-2L ~. 

I (U) 

I' . 

~OO':"'l~;J629-3095 

J;00-1~9629-g684 
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,NY ~00-129629 

INFORMANTS {_CONT]NUED l 

tne 
- - The toilQwing ~nf opmants were used tQ doQt::unent 

organJzat"ic;>n~ ment~on~d- in the ·Append;t.x: 

. !SP I ap~ Fqrme~ I 
....-~~~-==========---. 

FSS NY 994-S* ,, L-1 ________ .... , 

Commi-ttee to 
HonQi:' the 
·Me.mo~y · ·of 
~SRA~J;. AMTER ~ 384-S* ,, ..... I -----

·:ADMINISTRATIVE 

rrne fol~owfng. in·f~>J:~~ti.9Q con~_erqing ·th~ aubje,c~ ·_ 
-,wqs ~ot repo~te~ ±n th~- d~tail~ ~s .by it~ n~ture it would . 
te_nd to. di.scio~·the· i~ent:I:ty of tP,e. $!1i'opmarit.(~ 

,.,. .. Op 1/2.:1:/59,. :NY' _694-S-K· ~Q.vised; that on i;h~ s~me ... 
de!-te;, he µlet .. with 'IS.(\.DO~ WOFSY' 9-na · held~ ~ · Jtlefa°J;it)g pf t~e 

· ·CP, US~ Fipanc~. ~co!lllll+;tte~ '(R~s~rve Committee}. WO.F~Y· ~epop~ed 
· that sin~~- tg:e -f.it-~t of th~ y~~r;" -Wb].i'SY ~~v~ · t;P,e .Na:tion.aJ. 

Qtif:i,c~ .of -the CF· ~2, QOQ· out ~:C ·the r~~.erve .;f'un_d to ~ei~btir.$~: 
·:tndi vidtiais w:h6 ·119.d furnishec:1 l;>a:t;i ··poncf m9n_¢y 't?o th.e. 'ljY. S:t;a_;t~ 

· CJ? .and whom. the: 'NY State CP :refus.ed ·to :reimbur.se •. BILL 
. j\LBE~SON, who 'refused to ~eim'b~se these pers9n·s. ~ta.t~d ·th« 

NY stat'e, CP was 11broke 11 and ,~s ,a result _of th1$· .:i.ncidept;, there 
wqs .• P.6w ?~q blo_od ~--····t ___ w _____ e_. ~ ... n ___ · ______ P __ J:ie _WY St~t~ CP apd; the Nat:i:-<:mal :· 
·Qt;f;i.~emuof m;t;J:}:e uu:Of~mu(.[~~ _ :, 

· ~ .6.94~~~,_q~ ~/~~/~9.,,_ ~~v;tse<:l .t11at ~~ was aaviseq 
<;>;n.1/28/59, by LE~- JIA~S t~~-:t3IL~ Ju.jB~RTSOf\f ~nd ~E1'T . . 

b7D 

DJ\YI~ ;pf: the ·w.( Stat~ CP had reque.~t·~~ .Jµ\:}IBI~ tq n.eg_d~·~a.~e,· - .. 
a ~e:ptiemen:t between t~e. N¥ $~at~· cp· and GEORG~. l:}L!\1{$ ·Q!JA.~¥.· 

~~ with ±>ef?p~c.t to th~ mone¥ 9w~d t>:~r CH.ARNE'¥ ts:> the -NY ~--·t···--·-a_f.._·te ~~ •.. -----~· _ 
. "(ij) tj:~~~- .. ' v ~l . 

- G ... 
COVEB. fAGE 

,,£•_·~·---
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NY J.00-129:6~ . 

. ADMINISTRATIVE· (CONTINUED). 

~.HARRIS ~tatedtpat the.NY Stat~ CP is wflling to ~etti~· 

withCHARN::~=:=
8

:~Q~;;t?~~ .he le.arned from 
LEM·- HARRIS Ofl that d~te,. that acco,rding ·to .GEORGE BLAKE 
CHARNEY, accusatXons ofi BE~. DAVIS and BILL ALBERTSON, 
tl;lat · C.HARNEY Ol'Jed · tfie. Party $80, ooq .a~~ compJ:e~e1y i'al:;:se. 
Before paying th~ :ea:rty ·r·eceµtly $~0 ,;OCD·t.hr6ugh SI GERSON 
and:HARRIS he, CHARN~, p:revioµsly had given .DAVIS an~~ 

. ALBER~SON $42-,000., '$22;000 on on~ occasion .and $.20,000 
·on another~ ~AV~S and Aµ3~TSON made no Teport -0f .the~e 

~~~t~t~~ec~~:;~1ih~w=::1~ta~i!:e0~;:nts~6~9): 
. . Qn 1/7/59, N¥ 694"".'S* advised that ':PIM ·BVCK. or. _.: 
the Caha~H.an C.P _ha<i requested, NY 694-'S* to. ident;lty the 

- .QP, .us~ yowth del~gate, .'to ~i:ie C6lo:mQo,. CeY'+e>n ~iid. Bu4a;pest· 

. . 

· meetihgs or tbe. Wo:t'l4 Feder~tJ:on .of DeIJ].ocrati-c Y:outh (WFDY). • 
BUC.K. stated · th~t he \'.las maki;ng· .th~· reqµ~E?t or). pehalf -or the .. 
Soviet~ who d~~;1:·re$i. to. b~ advised _or .this youth's b~9kgr0Wid · 
aQ~ histo.ry in the QP.. ~1Jbseque'ritly; NY ·694-S*' reque~ted ~·. . .. "JIJI \ 
CG, 5. 82~-~*' ·tp make inq~ir,ies ··among- the .. OP~ USA J.:eaderg .· . 'ii)Jv ,/, 
apoµt this .~tter •. OG 5824~S* contact~d "B:PLL. ALBERTSON _ . . ~,"' · 
who·.a.dvise~ ~ha:t .the youtµ rerer~ed to wa~ f1,ARVIN MA~?f. 1

' fl..,'!'!" 4 • , 

ALBERTSON s'ta ted that he lmew MARKMAN ·had been ac'1;ive in · f,,11\ .,. 

'!:s:tudep:t wqrlC" and had becqme a' d~ ~:nie!Jibe~ on'l~ a w~ek - P"i .. J~ 
.bef or~ ·he left for. the meet~ngs. ALBERTSON said· th~t ,he, ~- ' 

1' woul<l 11!8.ke :l,~qu~ries con,c<lrrinS. MAJlKt4AN· ~~· 

- ·H ~ 
·COVER 'Pl\GE. 
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9 • [J::J T{iis c~,Se 'hq: longer ·meet .. s~ ·tqe $~~urity: tl),de;i.~ cr:i.~~ri$. 
and a letter has· o.een .d:trected ,to the Bureau, recom~ 

. . me-t;idin.g_ cance.l·~~ t1dn 'of ~he· .$eC;.u:r..1ty: 'IQdex. P.ii·r~ ~ . . . ' 
.. · 10.'E:X:l ~h-is ·-~a~e qas be,e~· te-ev:a.lmfted. iri 'ph~ i1g:Qt 0~of' .tfl::e 

"·- · ~ $ac.u;t>ity :rnde:ic- cr~i:ier±~-, ;.an~ ;it{ CQlJ.~~nt;tes "to f{i:ti: 
- w+·tniri ..,sli9{L (!~it;e:i;ia. :b~9~use {§tat.~. peas on~). 

ALBERTSON :continues 'iii a lead'er:a~ip qap~c:f;ty · ;tn tJ:i~· 
.cP ~:s· ~~:t .:forth. in .. :tlie ·aet~i.1·s.·. q;f' tP.i,~· .:i;"~p.ort·.. · 

.. 

ll;.['X}~ubj~.ct's SI.«;ar.d .. CXJ·1s r:.· ... ,_-·~~not tabbed Detcom. 
"Cl'.JH1~· a:c'tivit'ie$_ :.c::4kao Cl _do not ~W?rr.ant i:>e~com .tahbi:lJ.g • 

.... I~ 
COYE~ PAGE· 
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'Copy to: 

.Repoi:f of:. SAi 
,May'-,.-1-~-, _1_9_5_9 ___ ___. - 'Office: 

·Date: 

BUf':i.ie 65-3$100 · -

.-WILLIAM -ALBERTSON -. -
~ . ..... ~ . ~ ~~ ~ ' ,, 

.t6aracter: INTERNAL SECURITY - c· , 
:i;NT-ERNA):; SECillq:T¥ ·'A.9~ O~' -1950 

(U) 

(U) 

-:New 'York 

This 1f?cumi_nt contain~ nelfherrei:om~eri~?t,loiiJ~o,r·coricl~s!o1fs,oF !;r~y feiii~~ ft_;~ the' P,rope!ty.o( tbe fBI,, f!'ri~ is ~;ioa~ f<? your agency1 
- It ant:l/o'r Its contenti are. not,'t~ ~'! fi/fstri&ut!t:l o~fs{c/e Y,_OUT 'agenff;, ' ~&-l'•~s-1,: OPO 
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:NY io.o-+2962'9 

DETAILS 

A.· Ees±dence 

'. 
:o· .-i'._. ~ 

•. 
.. 

PkRT :r 

, .. - , . )3,P,~C±~i '.A:geqts ~t- tJt~ F~d~:i;-ai ::f?upe~µ or ll'.l'ye,~t~gat~on. 
(FBI) .pave. ob's~rv,ed· WJ;~J:i:J:AM 1}.L13~R~SQN: ~~i;~_r.;lJ:!g ·ai:id/or .. +,;~Jl.\"·ing ,. 
cl?· Jjeqd'quarters, ·23 west .. 26th .Street,. Nevt York .G:t:ty '.on: 9-h -
:a1wpst-. ~~~;Ly· -~~s1s·· .dµripg ·t11~ per±od1 .pec~mb.er 1$, · .J;9B8: tq: 
Ma.r~l?. go,. ·+95£h - · 

b6 



(U) 

h· Cf' .[) 

II. AFFILIATION l·JITH 'THE COMMUNIST MOVEMENT 

The CP, USA has Qeeti designated by the AttorneY' 
General of the United States pursuant to Exe~utive .order 
i04~0(tA\ , , , , . . 

The: C_P, New York .District, is co~or)ly .re:terred · 

t°: ~~ .. t.~~•;••~=~' ..... :l°,~~~~~~ ·?~·{l/11 ' .. ' . 
(U) [ii T•3J on ~ecenib¢r 9 an~ lP, 1958 atl ise that . 

,. . 
' . 

i 'LIAM .ALB~RTSON vras in~~~~n~~~~e at ~he- ~qond sessi()~M 
; . o'f: a wo~day m~e ing ·o. · t e, N~. ona · ~ Cortuni~tee, cp_, l;TSA t.;t::X 

(U) ,held on · · ember 1 r958, at Yu oslav Hall . #05 :West 4ist . c 

- ,: eet ·New Yor .'. c · y; as a ·represen _a. ive ·o e ew Yor~ · 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

District~ CP.. A~~E~W~ON spo~~ at th,is m~eting c,oncerp~pg 
the pr9spects ow+ r~cpµ._:Lting ~9q.,_~eW' .CP membe:t;>_S' in. ~he· :Ne.w. 
~ork Dj.str;i;c·t. 1 • r~1 ·~orf:.:f-..:.. .;:,;,t''"" ~'b/AH~ 'J .t.~g" . - . ~ ~ ;;.; ·vaJc.~~ .... 

,NY _ir;.;.4 advi;:l ·a .. ori ~qember 10; 1958; that. BILL . . .. 
. ALBERTS.OJN". was. r· · · a .the Pe<?eml;>er. 6,, ~958 ses~ion 'of the .· . 

;;f~e'i'~l!~9~8; ~~ N~l~~~li: ":cr~~tte.,, g~, lJ§A h.E>:J.cl Qp. Pe~ 
):Ugosl~v lia.l+ ·~s own~~ :al)d .. 

. op~ra teQ by the :Yugosla.v-Ame_rj_c~p. :.CQ-:
opera tive· Uome, Incqr.Porated, which 
qpgariizati6n'has peeQ d¢signate4 by t~e' 
,Attor~~Y Gen~pal o·f5 .th~"United: $tate~ 
pur.su~nt to ~ecu_~i!~ Or~~r ~045oy01 

, " ·~ , 

. ~ ' ~ T~4 on Febrµari 9·,_ .1959:;f advXsed that· WILLIAM 
· RTSON attended a. meetin · t: the: '3.·i;i'()l:la.:t ~~ecµt:i,ve ·; ·~ 

:cofumi tte~ · · USA neld on Fe : : · · · · : · · 
; ·Hea .. ·. ·' s 'New York',cit . The agenda. at' th.is meeting 
' incl'uoed a .Pepor.t: mi CUba· arid di scussiori o·f th~ plan or· 
work :t:o_r tti~ CP in 1959. 

-· 3 -
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' .' . . NY. i,r.:.3: ad.~is~d o,n Dec~jnher 1(), 1958 ,· ith~t Bti;L. 

' . ·. . .. 
~- ' . 

ALBERID?ON w~s· ~n att~ndan.ce, .at a·. 'rile~.ting 9t ·tl:le ·~at~ohal 
.Appeals· .Oonuµitt.e.~· or, :the OP, USA<held on. December 7, 1958,. 

( u) ........ ...... ... 'P~twe~i?, . s~~~i?ns. ·o~ .the · Na.'tional. ·'.~ .. 6µuilJ 1;it~e:, Ci\, U~A · inee.ting 
t :at Ytig9,s+.,av· :Hall.?' liew¥ork c~tt• -~ · " · . 

(U) New Yoricst~te ·?P Meetings~·-················· .Cr:J· . . .. 
(U) .. . . .~. T7~·. ~~. 'Fe}?~a~ ~; 1~59 J:'a<;\V.is c:1: -' .'.'..'. ·:·· · . . , ~ · .. ·· ··~ .. 

:ALB . · ent at a meet ·n . ·of ·the New York State CP .. commit.:. 
1 .ee he.la ··orCJanua,~ ?()1· : · .. ·a,nd :]'el:>plla.;ry 1 ·: ... · '. · · · · ·.t · ~. · · · 

. Ha: ... 1 ).;, ~~c9J:t~ . .A.venue·,·, New· York: d1 t• ~ . 'J:ll}~.· ·ageb:da ~ ~~. :thi~ · 
·!De~, . p . . . . ·a. ~epor ·ol'.l .. ~ Youth ~~<?~·to. ·waspingt9D: 
.giy~n bt .ALB.ER~::;mN ~tjd di~cu.s~;toh o.r. leade.rsl:'!i,t» .pr,6b~~m.s :ti:i 
t}J.a ~;r;o_oJcl}1?1 CJ? • 

(U) 

. ' 

. · . . . Sp~g~a1 . .A.gep:ts. ·o~ , th~. ~B.I .Qbserve~~· WIL~IAM ~Elli+'SQN. · 
e:t?-t~:r ~lh~pra- ·J!all,1·5: .'Sec.C>fl4 ,~venue., ~ew· Y.o~lf ·Qi._tY,,. C),tj . . 
J,at)u~ri 39.;, ~1 ~pd ~F.e)?rua;~y ;t~ 1959 {vt;J · " 

• ' 't > _,, . ... . . . w T•5. adv,ised on .November i7;,_ ;t;.~5.~'~ that B:· , · · ·::~=~s~:·: ~No~~m~~~:::m~~l:1~ i 0
f ~~:- ,Ne~ ~~f~v~~~it" .. ~~~w, .. \,~ 

(U) · ;. o· k.· dity;~· · :~·~. e .;~ge:n .. a:\~.. .: ·i:s, -_m~~,-~ih'g~ :tnc1u .~, ,.a ·-~~.por:1{_ ·:. · 
a:r,i.? .q;l:s9usf!~9i:i, -.o.r :t~~ ~~58 __ el·ect;t.o~~· al).d ·~ ~~~9~~ ~:m, ~ome· · , 

,_ipnne.d~at~· ·ppob+.~m~ .:O~ .'f~r~y org~*~~t.io~~ .Agcor(;ling 1;'o: ::~V, 
(U) .'Nti~- (U) ~- ~+55JJ?fLP ~~E:R'!'.§ON .. gave .tn~· .rel'~r:~ .~t th~ .~vember 16:;.;r~ 

. ~·~. )~~~ess:i-op op., .. o~ :or~ap~~a:~~Qn.. . (j} "· 
(U) . . .. . [NY: ~!"',6 ·on-:Noy~~ger 18'~ l95e1 a ._vised tha~ WILLIA . 

ALBERTSO " a " e .. :·ma1n .re ort,. a:t the Nov:embe~ 1. , 19!)' , · ' 
(TJ). ··sessi:on.or~:~n.-e New ·· or ... L a e. · .comm1'tte~ ·m.e~_ting heihd. ·at 

.. ¥\fg<tsl~y,_·Jta.~:f; ·~ew y;-ork ·C~~.:". .: . : :. ·· • ....... , ·'" · · · · 

. ... . Sp~§i~1 .. ~~ehtf!' of:' the. -~r ~Qb~e~.ve9.. 'Wt};ii;,I~~ . . -.. ,. 
ALB .. ERTS0

8
fJ. e1n~e~ Y:U:gos!J.ay #?-.ll, ~~w. ~ork g~.ty, o,n Nov~mber ;i,5, 

lp; 195.' "« ~ .. . . 

(U) 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 
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(ij) 
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(U) 
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1a:l!j'i~ ;collll~¥' Cl' Meetings ~ 
. . .w.l, ·- adviseP, on March St, ' 

· .ALBERTSON ttended a· King;:r CO'l.µ1ty CP wo:i:-k Con·fepence ljel'd . 
9.n March .. 'and , 1959, a.t ·:t'h~ (l.Ucli·tor at 200 Coney 
I'sland Avenue" J3rookl. · · .. New 'York· :At. this mee ng-, 

. ·cHA . . L . . . ·l'{a~ remove<;} ~s~ ·county .organ:t.zer .~ma .. ·?
·~o~ttee ot three. j{~s ·namea to ·~arry on the. leaaers}lip 

.. uilt1~ an o~gap1.~er. and. staff ·~ould" be ~le~ted·.. ·There w~s 
some c.onfusion :as 'to whether ALBERTSON was· to oe· on this 
commi't':te·e.. Ho~1~ver, AJ;.BERcSOl{ apparen~~:y. pefu_sed to ~c~ 
b~cause. o:rr~ }11$ ·.state work.. · ._ · 

f ~ ·. · . . . .. •Wt T-14· aav;~ecl 911; .M3.-I'91l :ig,,. l959,m~that;m-concenni'ng·' , . 
··U;n.e~K+rigs ~oufity .ep ·iii~e~:ipg ·tj.eld· on .Ma.r.gh 1:,. ~959, :\'Q:~~I.A~ " 

ALBERTSON' ·was. one of the indiv.iduals nohlinated to· serve ·on 
• th'e: .cbmmittee ot '!;}lre¥ t9,' ?e~e· ~~ the' leader.s.hip- of i;;he . 

:9o'U:li.tY · c~ .•: ~ow~v~r., .. ~LBERTSQN ~f:J.rst acc~i?.t~~ bu~ :1;.a ter· 
d~clined· because' of· his .New York State· CP · corrimi tinentiJ and 
4116 pia<;~- :W.as· t~k~Q l:iy ,aqqther< i~di vidtia~.• · · · · , · · 

: 

!"" q. -. 

"./ 
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':NY T-2 advi·sed on Januar· 1 · 1. 59] that ·Bif,L · . 
E .es atr a.:·mee ing .Qt· he King~.Qoiµltyi.·c:e · 1M 

(U) ········ ·•qornmittee:.l).'eld, on ·;ranU.?-!'Y I '· • .1· ·. n ·a sec.opq. fJ.ool;'' . ·. ~ 
r.oom at· · 200 .. Cone s · '" enu· · ·-. rookl · NeW. York , !!'his 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

·.me~:R;i.t11g was.t·9on~e;ra!l¢d W"ith 'the :r;'~o~gart.~za: t!ion o.f · ·the :Kings.1-
~coun.-:/; OP s a:ff. · · "' 

· ·:· ... , .·N)t ~;..·~5·9~ j:ap':1a~y·.:1;9~_ 1959.t':NY~:t~i'4 .. ort J~nua+'Y g:3; ''fl} 
1959,; . and NY. T ... l .. on. Januar 1 ., 1 , · ~~orr.o. c:>;ra. ~ :· · . _ · ·- .. · 

:.,+ .. r~ ~9l?-'. i'u;'nis . e . . 
4

• T~2:· c·oncerhirj.g .AL13~RX'S01{ '·~ a t:t~nda.nc.e 
at ~J;ie .. m~~tipg. held oq, Janµa~;r + .f~9'• . ·. · . 

. : Sp~ci?-1 Agent,r? Qf .'!;li:e FB~~erve·d ·VO:tat~A.~· ALB~RT.SON 
e~~er th~.)~riS!\i?'<Im. B~ach Conll'!1:UQi ty c~pt.~.r ! ~ 320~ ·c9rie;v I,~::Lai;i~ 
·j\v.enue,; ,:B~~-9kl:yn, .. ·~~.~. ¥0;-If! ,~n J:a~:a;r:-~_ l:G~ · ~~?9l~j. _ _ . , 

.. 'NY T:-16 -qn;.Ja~tii:p:•y 16;1. ~959 :_ adv.ised. ;P11~t. :WILLtAM' 
.ALBERTSON· ., re sen . a secohd ; f10o : · e · r · on 
-.. ~~~n·. c;>~it_y- ·C~nt¢':~;_ ·Bf90,~·~:~New)l9~ie·ort ~~.t · ~~ .e.;·.-·" . 

. _ , . , ;'J.'~15 .. 911 .. :pefo~ml?Eir ;?g,, +.95~/ ·~.dvised. that. WILLI" · -~ 
.A:LB so :, .~t¢11deq: ·~p.~r.l+.a,:t~~d:.:99~t¥' 'PP .... , e~e :m~e. ,J'lg·ol;·:i~he 
Kii:ig13· qo~ty ~o;e· ~e~d ... :on :pe<;~moer· _19 · .1 8 ,at , 200.,cone -~ . . . . 

: ,..;i;s.land-..Avenue .. Brookl . .- ., · · " .... Thi;~ me~t'ing_:1'f9-S- .co_n:c"~m:ied ·,. 
. .. . ._ .cherg~~L , r.o~gQ.t,,by· th:e ~~.w Xork. ~t~ te ·er a_g~:i;.n.~t. ·CI:IA~S. 
LOMJH1;, ·Kitjg~ .co~iiY ci;> O;r:>gatj;J;z¢~; .. ~9r> leavih.s.. th~· u11;t;'!;i~d St.at~~· 
.J4·tJ:l.61i~ the atj:.tP,qp:t,.t,y ot: .. ~he ·l'fe\-.,, Yo~~ . stat!=! ?-lid :Na.:t;Lori?.-1 , 
'9? . Q9fuaj:~·tees. · . a:~ -~a~ ·p;ropos~q.. a'.t ~ht~ JJt~e~ing th~ t ~ILL. 
ALBERT~QN b.e ·a.d,de.a._ ~9 ~he Kings Cpunt;y. pp s~a::r:e·~ H9~~ev¢:r._,, .. 
t:hi'S piatt.er .w,a.s. :r~o~ d:ec:I!9,eg· ~1!· this piee~::tng •. .. 

\U) ·• .~; .: .~·- · :NY'·T-2 on iD~eember-22·; l! · .8 .. anci, NY T-l:.:. ori .. · . 
. ,Dec·~mb,ep :2i; ):9 8' · ~ cp:r,ro. o;-at~d: ~he· ;tQ~9rmat1:·on . .,,;rpif?1:1e<f J?Y 
·NY:. ·T~15· conce;rping ,AI$ERTSON.' ~ ·~ttepdanc;~ ,at. ·the· ~ee'!1±ng 
· e· ~·on De¢.e~b~~ .. 191 .,195?. .. 

.Spe~i~l Agent~ .o'.f ~h.~ :FBI ·~:fbse.i: .. 1~eti: ·ylIµ,I4M" A°t~ERTS.ON 
·~~ter tQe ~;righ~on Beacl]. ·Cdintm.irf(ty q~nte~, 3209 con:ey: j;:'jsiap.d 
Av.enu·~h1 B~oo}~~~~ Ne,w Y;<;>rk~ on :.D.~Q~lll.Q·e~ 19;, ;g5§~ ti(/- . · 
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,...._----~'· NY T-l.4 on Nov~moer ~6, i95& . advise - that 
1 e111a;r.ged·. c9un~y Cdi:nmi tte~· m~e~ing .of th;~ ·Kirg a. ·99unty OP . 

·yra.s held on November ~o, -. ~958, in ~ se.cq~~ flo.or room at 1• . 200 Coney Island .Ayem1f', Brooklyn. New York.-1 .. BI_LL.- · ·· 
·A·· ~RTS!)N. ~~ in at"t!endanc~- :ai{ this m~eting, and .sp.oke 
con~erni~g Pa:i;-.ty ·f:eg-+stra:"t!ioh.. · ·· .. 

(U) 

. .- - .T..:16 on· N6~iembe~ 2_0.,, 1958,, ' ·vd.s :that · LL 
ALBERTSON.was ~ese n. e-second floor classroom at the 

· ~ g on B~~c . ;qomitlunity - enter; 3go6 :qoney :i;slana: -Avenue, 
• l3._:r1q9~;m,.L N¢w. X9rk:, on tha~. qate, betwe·el) tli~. 'hour~ 10: oo pm. M"\ 
and· 1+~=~5 P.•m. -· ~ · 

&om: 'c0un~;;; CP Me~t~n¢.sj:Q4 . ·•· . . · . . . 

, (U) 

(U) .,~ 

. - __ · .... · :· -· N;? T"'.";t. qp .Dec~mper .2.,_ 19~ ~ay.1~sf"!'L1iqat m1 ~. , :." f~: 
. ' Noy~ril1:>er· -~5; :J.9,58 ,- · a: ~Ul~~t;ihg;. q:f.' i;l:r~ No:rtl:}.ea?t .... }{op~hwesl;c · · 

(U) .. -----····· ,·, ~·e¢t:i:ons""·of'mi!hem:fjrq_nx GoU11~Y. QB wa:s· ·held .. at the Allerton ·_ :\. - · 
· . CoJTIIllUl;iity Ceftter,, J?ronx, New York~.(. Tl:l~:na."'1p. spe~~~r ·9-t:.this 

I. 

!Jl~etipg· .wa~. W:q:~~J:.!\~· A~BERTpON;.-.S~cret~ry· 6f the New Yofk, . 
::;tat.$ OP,, \'lh<?· sp9~~ on tµe· results or~ the 3:,~58 ~Na tio119:1; 
.al)~: lloqa;L '.eJ,ec~J.<;>11s"~ . . ~~ · 

.. , . . $.~~~41?~.t~ ·~ ~:~~J~~~T~bN ·st~t~d tha_t :~~e . . . 
e1ecti.ons could be· considered · 11as a defeat for the .. E:ESENHOWER 

· a4m:ti;ii.st;ra~:Lon,wh9se b,ri'n~n~bip po:I:,:I.c:I;eS. ~i~r.~ ;r~piiel;i.~ t;.ed · · 
_ "b'Y th~. AiJlerj;c«~.n. pe9pl;..~ 11 

• H~. cl].~r?-ct .. ~_ri~ed. the el~c~~qns· 
. :a;.s 0.a ~ v±cto);'y o'f :tfh.e. iAme~~9a{l p~o~le 9yer the .forces· o'f;· 
~e~9·tion1.1~·· - ~<f _ • . 

· ;.>i.imma~i~~ngi -q~13· ~eport~ A~~RTSON sa~q. tb,~t t);1,e 
t~sk; ·of tbe ·c~ ?-n9- progpefs.si v~~ 1..n ~g~p~ra;:J.. is ,:t;·9· ·s.E?~ tha.t . 
. :t;ii~. p-e0p~.e and ~abor' 11 sh?-~l .n.ot be ch~ateq~ 9µ-p or· tl).e.ir 
vi;qt'ory- 1 l~. .T9 .. ?-~1').:l:~Y~. tli_~_::>.~. "w§l ·mus~ wqrJ; wi-th t.h~ . .P~ople. · 
"ih· the;!;p or·gap;i:z~ 'l!~ont? !' W~ ~st work ~th ~he. Neg~o· people 
and ip. tn~ tr~de· ·uniqns,:tea9h.'i.Pg .arig aµy.=!,;3iqg th~m· how ~·o 
~~tain their: pr~seht. vi~tor_y ?tia _to ~o on, to new: an¢i-m9r~ 

. 1.ni~i;>rt;·ant victop~~.s 11
• 

- 8' ~' 
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-
. - - ' ' ~ T-17 o.n D.ecember ·4,, ·~95·8: advised thJeqHf.P . ·'!:,~ qpen '.Section meeting 01' :the Northeast ronx. CF w:as el ......... -

. C;>p 1'Jovemb P· ~5~ ~ 1958,,, a~ 683 A,lieri!o'p Ayi:m~e,, 'B~oiix,,. New · 
, York. -- ILL ALBERTSON was' the: main speaker at this mee ng -
and he gave a repo_r'f?- ·Ori 'the, resll:~ts Of .the ~95'8: elect:i._o_pS.o 
A:LBERTSON· a~·s9 Ii,lade: ~ plea ;Cor •cont;r.ib:ui:ii,ons to 1'~e ·wqpker '". 

"The _worker 11 iis ari east 6t>_af;lt 
Conlmuriist wee~iy ·nefl:[sp~:pe~--~. 

, 

. : ~ffiLT-18 on Dece_mbei,i 4;, 1958.~ c rrqbo_ra·t~~ .the 

.. .. .... 

+J;lforril'\"t;ion · .t:µrpished by NY T~l · and m-· T.;.1 .<;oncern:;Lqg . 

. 
AL ... B . . :E. ·R·T·· .s .. ON 1 s attendance·· a. 'the··'·meeting. · e· onf¥ovember· 25 •. J ~. ) ·, ri:95.8.:I)k, . - . - . . . . . : . . . .. . . .01' • • .• ~~yy· 
~ ' .ZJ l',"?{ . ' . . ~ . 

t • ; > " • -. I l ~ .r 

~ew Yo:i-k eouri"t:r OP Me<:tin~ ~ • . - _ · , . • .: .. 

. . , NY\ rt-12· on·U!an~~ry 'f,, 19~adv:lsed .. that. a fflffiW ·J, 
¥ork, .9oun~y· -.cP·. ·rn~~ting wa~ :held on.December 0 · ;·1 58: :·,at.. \. 
Adel . hi .Hall . ' ·New ~York .. Ci t . a ··w ·ch WIL'EIAM . ALBE SON .. 

., W~§l- ·t e· pr. ,nc pa~ spe~k~r·;. .Aµ,E11TSON ·spo~e on' tile; ~o!lbhco~t)g·. 
OP :re~i§tr<;ttio_ri $.hd recruit_fng .dr:Ly~s. · :. · ., 

lJ~s~at~ cGP~.:C~n.teren~e .. ~ -_ . 

(U) .....· .:No.~einber,2~ i9.~8.~~a~~xe~~:ie=~P·-~&~~~e~:n·ce· · s he\1?~t ·~ 
· ~:f'fa::i;o,, lfe\ar Yopk . B:i;µ,·;A:LB~~S.Q~~ the Secr~t~~y"o:f' th~· 'f{e~~ 

. o~k ·Di.strict,, .9:R_,,. ,~~~~ode~ .th1s pq.nfer.e.n~~ wP.;i:ch, was .. cqncer,l)~d . .,.· 
wd,~h. ag:t:i:-"V,f.'ti~·~· i'or ·t~~ ,tl.,pState New York C~.•. . 
~ - ' ' -lo ;. 

ooisceJ:ianeous dP· Act:tv.1·ty -- . -". ... ..... - .~.. . " 

. 
11The W9r,ker 0.,, ~ssue of -.'Novembe,r i9,,. J;958i .p~ge ·:thx-e~_,, , 

-c.olumn two'.JI ~ont.~iJ:lS aP,. ~rtf.c;le ,enti.tl~~,, J'Newi York ;Ele~1;;1:o~s ' 
Resu~ ts 11 ~y- ~W;I;LJdIAM ALBE'.?'1-'';:30!'1~ In. i?h:ts girt~cl,e:, :'.AL13ERTSON 
a.n~;t:Y.zes ·-the J,?e~ui t~. of the .New York, S"t;a te e;l:ec1;ioq.i?· apd· 
tittac;k:s the 1?tand t~~ep. QY ~he +.ndep.epdent Sq~:i:~:J.<i·st P.a~ty 

I • 

(ISP l• 
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· Tha ISP ms. ,doc~ented in tne Appendi~· of this ~epoi't~ (<At· 

ir~p,~ Worker ll' ~ssue of Nov.ember ·2,,, 1958, p~ge i'oq.r, · 
column four.,, contains ap_ a-;rti~~e entitled·, uTro~sey.;r~es Sell 
out The Peace. Figb;f? 11 'Qy. 1·JJ;LI:.iIA,M cALBERTSON, .:tn wh:f:ch AL~EJtT$QN· . 
att~cks the election pol;cies o~ the ~$P for ta~lu;re to fo~1ow 

. t;he elect~o1:i- l:i:fl¢• 5_l:a aa:i:d doWl}, py t~e. CP. (\Ji I . 

. N¥. T- . . J~ap~ ,?2, 1$)59, advised: ~hat- WIJ;.L~AM. 

W) . ~;;:E~SON·.; ~·~~~;~~a vT~:~~;~~ ~!1~~~n?~:ua~~r.6:, 1959,. at . ~ .~ 
CP aea9.quart~rs,, New. ~or~ .City• ~ 
. . . ·'NY T.;..1 .on Januar, 6,. 1 S), .advised .that vl:'.ELLIAM . .. 

............·, _,~~!~=~~~~ ~tn:'~d~~~~~~~~;!~s~~;~-~~i~:~t1g~~~rr,~~~~W~p~er, 1•.,l~ 
• (U) ,_· ne~¢l op µ~~V.ary"2., 19.59_, at. CP Hea~~~ar:ters, New Y~i:'k p;tt.:'.:: .)~ 

(U) ·····················································.(Ni ~~19 9n }11ar<?P· 13, +959]~~- avaiJ:a:blt? in'forma:yion 
·tpat ~~flect~d 1;}1.at WILLi_AM ALBERTSON, 520 West. llOth .Stre~t.,; 
ApartmE;?nt 12A, New Y9rli: 01,ty;,, held. .a,, ~E?lQe.waJ.. SU;bsqript:ton to 
0The. 1·/~rk~~-~· ~~hicP.:e~+·re.d.' oJ.J. F~'Qr.uary~~, 1959._ . 

(TJ) ····· . Gr W-19' on· Janµar~,6, .1959J~1s~d t):1.at _WI'LLl}\:~· 
.AJ:SER;TSQN: · att~n¢lecl. a danG.e <;>n Ja,.nuaty g., ' 19B9,. ~n .New. Yor.)(' 
.c;t ty, which w~~ ~~=~ ~~· ~=:~e. ~~ne.y f~ tn·e H~r~em CP. 

.. · On &ar9h :i? . .t ~.9?~-, NY T-26Jrurn1·$.ped ~ ~µ~ ~a~e . 
:niim~ographeg 'iheet c?-pt!i::oned 11~Temopan¢ium on the .cel.e'Qration 
o-r· ~:r ·Dcl,y-., '1.959 11

• • .. 

• I 

Th~s memorandlini was issued 1over the name of 
"~~NJAMIN ,;f .,;- DAVIS~· qh,airin9-ni. and. wILt:i:AM ;8:t;BERTSON.,. Secreta~y · 
f9J.? the New >;ork State _"Comini t.tee-,, CP,, New York state,n •. q:'his · · 
m~ril.qrandum ' 1\1,rgt?~ all bl-q.bs. 1' tQ d1.:scuss -phe ~Y. Day Oi~bp~'tion 
and tg 11µnclertake mea:.~ures ;t:or the mobil:i~at+6P. ot evety mein'Qer 
~p.d» friena pe'[::f!iona~.(u/ 
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NY T-9 advi on r 24, 1958/ that BILL 
ALBE was of the speakers. at a te.stimonial dinner : 

·'JOE NORTH 'Held on De9em er ~ _ , .. 58_, at Xug;osl.av Rall, 
New ¥or.k .City. · · 

- ' 
11The W0rker 1

i· issue of 
Ma.l?ch 18:, 1959, pag~ i4, ·identified· . 
. JO~. NORTfI as· be:llng Foreign Edi tor of· 

11The Worker'' io. 

II'J:. AFFIL:&J\,TION- AJID/OR SYMPATHIES w,I:Tli' 
· . CP FRONT ORGANIZATIONS . . .. 

Fa:~ult;y :~r. Social _'Sc:Le,t;ice:. :CF~~>. J· (f). 
;The• 'Fss: is documented. in the ApI,>erid-;tx of tnis re.po:pt·. 

NY ·~-:-io on Decemb~r· 16,. i958""'filitde ava:ilab;i;J·~{b-t) 
a .. copy o~ a s.<;hedui,~ tor the ESS, :Wi.nte:r . erm,. fl.:om JanuGLry :J.SJ, 
:I.959: tq; J'.'.ta:rc.h 6 . 195-9. Tpi:s s.cheguq_e. p~f.lect.~. tnat. 611.~aa: 
number fiip,e: in f1s'o·c1a.~1·st T~eng$ ll WO ia e nel,d Tuesday ~V'~n:i:ngs 
w:Lth ~lILL:tAM ALBERTSON as Instructor. 

~ ~ - ~ .,..- ' ~ - ' - - " - -

.NY T-12 on M?.rch, 10, 1959, advise . ·. t. 
ALBERT N ::?po}S:e at. a cla~s in nsoci~list Tr~nd;:> 11 he+d Qn 

~cfi S., .. ).~~=~ =~ 80 ~st J.=~~--'~;<et:; New Yql'K Pity~ . . 
f1 q;cordl.ng to 'NY T;...;t~J~ERTSON sp~~~· !;>n· 'the QP ls 

.;roll a~ a~a~gu~*d pE!or.iJ,Y:;, ,:?t;:ltfng th~.t the CE ·advoq~tes 
tha·t tl1¢ work(:1rs, . farmers and ·Negroe? ,get tog~~her tC? qu~.-11 

.1::h~ .1le:pub,li9a~ a'Q_d· -Democra~iq 1eaders from. off:ice. · T,P.e. _-,." . 
C.ornniunists. s~y '.b,ha:t t11ere ·can, be ap. ~ni?i-monopol~., d¢g:1ft±~ri .. ;. 
goy.~~nment in the Un~ t~d St;ateH'h however,. such a government 
9an. ·be ele~t<?!d into o;'fic~ o:nly. :L;t' democra t~c c;,hanl}el.s. relJl'\in 
o;t:»en. .An· al:lti~mo~opoly government can no_t 1et a ·malJ. . J.ike 
J~ EDGAR HOOVER remain 1n qff2ce. ALBERTSON said tnat_pe~haps 
an amendment. coua.d be made to the Consti.tuti.on \hicn wou:1a· · 
take; .·away the pr.operty of'· t.he ·capit~l:tsts t'~fd;i or ·l'1ithout. 
c9m:pensation. I_n: this regard, A~ERTSON ~.0J:?,ti11u~g.,, -~h,isdemocratic 
:r~v.olution could :P.e peaceful, 'prov:i!ded ~he aveh\J,es 9f/di:screti1on · 
~emain .open. Ii' thes.e avenues we~~ clos~d,. then the only 
.way. would· be tq nsmash 11 tb.e Capi tali sh ._s~st~m. 

>4 
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. .. 

"o·r-~ .~·~ 
, NY T..:.12 on February ?.7, .1959~ 1advisea that ·IAM 

. A~;~~N2~~n~9~~~da~ g~a~:a~°:r~~~c~~~!~t~~~ ¥~ .. ~e~2t~~ty 
with 14 pe:r\3ona present.. -~ 

..... .. . . 
N¥ T-12 a.dv:1:sed on Febwar 6, l959~, tha_t WILLIAM ,ALBER SON was· e·. main sp~a. e a~, ,?- ¢:l:§t~§~s:~· .~Jl-........... -_'":"". --:...--1'\ 

(U) ,, u· __ ., Tretlds· h:eJ..d 'ort F~l)r:qa:r;r +,7, .'.J-95~:, at 80 ~ast 1:J. th· . 
ree.t, ijew York City,, at wq~ch f?eveti · pei'~orp3 a~teQde · .. _ . 

(U) 

. DUring the «~our!=l~, of· his r~mark:µ. during the cl-a_ss, A~~TSON 
·stated, tha:.t so9;talism is not going tq c9nte ·t9 th:Ls cquntry 
unless the maJor;i:ty of the pe9pa.e, wap.t it,. th.ere:f'ore ,, the• 
m:i;n¢r;i,ty- .must w;in -~h$ -m~J.o.rity· over by ,ipject;i,ng ~1a:rxfst 
ideas ,:Lnto the. maJ. or;t, ty.: . · · 

. _ NY '.F-::~.g,. op ~el)ru?,ry 16, 1~5.9~ advi .. sed :tha:-t .. WILLIAM. 

f . ~l-~~~!S~No w~:~t ~l~~~~~~;~{~~w:w:i:.;~ ;iif~y~?6~~~}a~~~~yp~b ~·--l)l) 
. -959. . J-V 

~ "1>11f' 

. - 12 ~ 
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__ · ·NY' T ... ;12 adv+se,<;1._that.on cianuar;t 7, l9SQ; that - · 
9h Decembe:r;- 16, 1958,, a c1$3,.ss in"i>robJ:e~s. of ;,ef"i? 1Jnity11_~ 
WC;l,S _held at 8.0 ·:Ea.st l:t."t;h Street; New ~ork ~±.ty, . .wi:i;}?.. ' .· .. ·_ . (U) 

·I~ ALBERTSON as instructor.. . ' . ..,--

Jr.',l'he Wo;rk~r'", issue of Nov.ember 9., .l958, page 
.;tt,.ree) _.column tt:T9,. c·onta:~J\s -~n ~;rticle ~nti·tl~~~ 11 Sp.pg_ay 
Forum on Elaq:t~on ):{e.su~t~n .. iine a,;-t:t.9le a,nnounces ~oat ... 
u~958 e~.~c:tions; a g'ommunist evaluat;J.on 11 ~ould be~ the 1;fop:i:Q 
~t ~he ~~s $~ngay e¥eh~ng £~rum at. Ade+pbi ~all, 74 ~if~Q -
f\.~enu~:;. New YQ~k City, -.on No:vemb:er 9 { 195$, l't~i:th. WILL~A.M 
AL~~~SON, N~w York State. Secret~ry .of t~e UP as gue$t 
J3p~ak~r. (t.1t) · 

.. 1 
Peopl~s- Rights Party (.J;?R.p;') 

. The -PR.F :h~s been de''signp..t¢d by ~t;h:e At.torney· 
G.~ne;ral ot. tne UrtLt~d $tates. ,pu~suaqt t.o Execut:i:ve Qrqer 
~~001 . 

' . 

(U) " 

" 
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. ·. 
.. 

!lY 100429629 't~~; ~Jf ,,..c 

. I lseniDr Ol~r~, ~lect+or:i, and Law 
!lllrE)au., New York, Defartmen; ~ sta:f' Al1>any, New x:o:rk, 
made available to $A__ on December 10, 1958, 
Photo~tat~ ~~ the Trea&urer &epor~s of the PRP., Report 
00527 f+led oh October 2~, 1958, reflects th~t the PRP 
'.t'ecei ved t:unds from WI:t:.LIAM AL13ERTSON( '1/ · 

Committee To Aonor The .Memory Of ISRAEL AMTER 

. b7 
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V .. PHYSICAB DESCRIPTION 

S.e~ 
Race 
.Age. 
'H~ight 
Weigl}t 
Build 
Hair 
Conipl.ef'iOn 

Male 
White. 48, . 
51811 
175 ,p~i.md~. 
stocky .- Jiea,vy 
Gray~n:g . · 
l.'Tec\iilin · {ltl.l 

, ·w 

... 

. ; 

.. 
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... PART II 

. I. BACKGROUND . 

, .. II. AFFILIATION: WITH. THE C0~1MUNIST· MOVEMENT 

i 

.1 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

- 16 .;. 
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(U)······································ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

ALBERTSON $p.olte at this ,rt}~etin,g c.on¢erning th'.~ 

inter~l ;\J~~~~n~~:i:!:~~o:~:~~;~~l~9;~at: BIL~ 
. ~~!+c1~~~~rv~:~\~!i ~~~;~~~~~~i~~~i.~~~!e:~~i~a ··0¢mm±tte~i :~P. .usir. ~~ 
· held.at ... c:e Head,q\;\art.~rs . ·· . · · ·. ~ . e .. ·At. ··· · . 

.. taic:n fll.i; t~~ ~ N~w tor.k, .st~~~~ a~~~~·~~, !~~~~;~e·~~t~t 1~a~~~-
:BrPo.1riyp ·CJ; ~eager.!.-. · 

"The W9r¥eru,. issue Qf 
F~'!?i"Wil;"~ th 1959 i. ~age: !J-6,,,_ :i,d$P,~i~ies 
~}$.NJ ,A.Miij' .;r,.. .:PAV;l:S. ?.~ the Qha:!:r~ri qf 
·the N~w ¥o~k: .state. :cf.• · 

iUI · . ·fiy ~~g6 ~~N~~~rt,i,~lJ iii an~ 20:, '.l9_58~~ed 
, . ·that BILL .A:LBER~SON W8:$ p~~ s.ent at a me~:ting· ·or· i?.b,e . . 

IUI ffrtt~inli!~~~~~f~!~~;()~~i~~'k'ci~i~ :USA lleJ,d . tho~e. d~i;ll 6!JY. 
~ . ' .. ~ 

(U) (New.Yorku.Stci!te.ucp·· C.OniliiltteeuMeet:tngu~ ' tJ · · · .. · · '-· · · "' · · · · · · · · ·· -:;:JCV . , advised· 
( u) · -/lI. T~2? o~ .Nov:$mber l,!5, 16, 1.958 ."thF!.t ·on toab~ 

d te-s · · · · · · · · · ' .. ' : · · · 

( u) .: ~i~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ·;py~~~i~;~ · J:iK}~t~~ ~~~fu~~~ ~~1~~~ s on. o , . 
· h ·.s :me.etibg, ALJ3$Rri'SO · gaV.e. a; ::t><?j;>ort °'onc,e:i.'Q.:tng :the: 
. oi: the .N¢w ¥'otk J?~a~e OP· o:rgan.:t...~~t.~on~ · . 

·x··'"~ t ~ _......;;;.,..:: ;:-.:;;:;_.. ~~----;--~..: -.... 

" 
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rNew·Y<>Pk State 

(U) ····························· 

(U), 

(U) ·································· . 

that. 'WILLIA 
·e New ·¥oPk. 

- :18 -
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.. .. . ,• ':-' ' II 

·New York state. CP· Appeals commission Meeting . . . 
(U) . 'Ii ;:2_4~~~~~~~cl·~~ D~~·~~be~ ;g~.·.lgSS;z;.,~~··~h=·a~t:..:..··~B~-~-

ALBERTSON w.as in at.tendance at a meetd,ng· of the· New :Y9rk 
•State · p~~ .. ~ onu:n1ss1on held J:i: c:i. ~ a.. ·9p Headqu~rters,, (U) 

, New Yorlc Oitu. ' 

(U) ································ 

CP Youth Meetifi 's_ 
(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) !~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;:;:;~~=-,;~~ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

O~he:r<_~P ~eetin~s ~ .•.....•. · ·················'·················· . ···~ J . 
· ·fu"'l T-26. adt1:sed on Janu~ry 27, 1959Jth~t · '· 
WILLIAM ~LBER';l'SON" Wa·s· pl?~t?~nt at a ·J!l~~ting heIU '(;hat d.~ve., 
a.tl]:e H(~adquart.e~s, }'lew York C;f.tYJ<Sfart. of th~s l)leet;i,ng 
1:-PC!i.uded a ~J:sc:ussion of !;he irr(;e~nal situation w;J. tl}1):1 the 
~l?QQklyn ·:Cpu.nt:t CJ:>., 

, NY .T-29 adv· ~ · ... uary 21,·,.1959· . th 
''1ILL;rAM A . . 0 · wa·s: pr!esent ·at ·a: . 
j::pa t ~ate at Hea . The main 
·'disqussion '$. . ':Ls meet:f.:ng. conc~rried fe~.:t.slativ~ activ::tti:es. 

"NY T.-2 advised ob S~nup.ry ~6, 1959~ 'that WILL ~ 
ALBERTSON a en ed a . OP me in :-. uart Ne . ork 

i y -·on .. tna: · a· .e.~·· Tnis -meei(ii:ig· \·ra:s · ghiefl:y concepne'd ·\'1.i;J:;b · · 
e <Jew:Lsh qut;is on.;, ~ · 

~o . 
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(U) ···························· 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

B. Miscellaneous CP,Activity 

1:U) ·· ............ .._ ............. ~ :~···::;··~~··~~~~~~~~~.,-9, 1,958.;· de avai 
. a one page "typewr ~ten J,ette'r '· · :ted December 1 8 - ~ 

and aqdr.ess~d "Pear· conwade 11 and sta'ifes ',ir\ .Patt· iP, order : 
to .il!fo;rm the mepibe:t>ship ot ~P,e tr~.su;tts '"6'f these discus.s;t9ns 
a,nd deci§ion~ ?-S qu:\.ckl'Y a·~ possible we are calling a 
m~·et:t.ng· i;ol'.I Frid'ay,, Dec-ember l:2, at fhOO p.m. SQarp., at 
Yugos;tav ttal:l,, 49.~f :w~st 4+·st -$tre.~t, .N~w Yor~ O.tty. ~h~re 
a ,rep.ort. w±ll be made on the Na·tional Commi i;;tee me~ting, 
anct the;re w:j,11 l;>e :roorji .for ques~ions and d~s.cuSsionn. ~he 
~ett:er go~~ oh to inv~te the addres$ee 'j;o tge meet1-ng. ';rhe 
lett.er· i$ signed 11 C9mrade~y.: BJ;:L~ ,AL~ERTS0lf .. 

- 21 -
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. . - 2 on December 5, 1958, advised that on ·~ 
that qate·, · BIL AL ERTSO J iscussed· with BENJAl.UN DAVIS, 
New ¥ork seat~ cp· . airman, ~he·p~opq~ed tr.ip ot ciIA:RLJ;;s 
LO~N to ~frica and Eµrope. Conce;r-.hing tp.:i;s, ALJ3ERtrSON -
t91d DAVIS that if LOMAN A~Q some~htng like this w±n~put 
.tj.iscu~siqn, DAVIS wot;tl4 )lav~ ~o ~l~e a mov:e especiq.lly 

• ? 

as LOMAN was a member ot· th~ National Committee. 
:AL:SER'J.'SON S;3.,id th,at .DAVIS as New1 York Sta.te. CHairinan; -Should 

, ins.truqt LOMAN not to go pending instrt\ci1ion$, cancel h:Ls 

.. 

arrangements until there ha~ been a discussion. Then if 
~OMAN' weut:.J ne wou.lq be violab,ing a.. h1.gh~r: ,Party dec:t.si:Qn~ 

· : T-33 an Japuary +9, 1959, advised that on -
.that date·_ a· Naj;;ional CP fupction~py .wh s .. ~ 

(U) ............... t the leaQ.er,shi, 6.f:' . . p - ~OJPple.q ~- tqat BILL ALBERTSON ~ 
'was a. v1;ry capabl.e ·a:dministratq.r an.d wa.;3 a v:e:ry ca:pal;>ae 
indlviQ.U.~1.. · 

(U) 

-- IU) 

(U) 

·~ T-34 advis~d on :be¢ember 9; 1958; that 'op-· 
that del,te,,\ ... ELIZABETH .GURLEY .. Ft{ stated thai she. ,(liO. . 
not. think much· o ·· «ALBERTSON and- 1-tha t. the Qnly :reas.gn 

. ~ was u · in · . · s Net-r o:r .. a e po s1.t;ton . wa§ ·tq. try to 
: .. o+-1'..se:t; .BEN .D.~y1s, ·but, ~hat aft.~ reeq.J;'t, he was jµ.st an 
· echo tor PAVIS. 

. ·
11 The Work~r0, iss:u.¢ 'Or 

.'7uly· .13,, 1958.,_ ;re.f'l;.~cts th«it, a~ · 
th.at t:J.m:e,_, ELJ;ZA'BETH' G;UR~X i'FJ:,~N 
was a .National FJ:~ld Organizer 0£ 
the ¢P ,. :(JS'1·o. . 

'.'" .22 ,... 
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(U) 

(U) 

· ~~ LNY ~-6 on .March ;23,J~ (U) 
· . 9591 adv,+se.q that MI~TQN ROSJ!;N 
· ad t>'een promoted to Labor - _ 

:?e.creta:r;>y ·.ot tP.e .New Yo:tk Sif~'t~ CJ?._ 

r. . [Nt ·T-3 9ri Septemb~~ 2:6JN (U) 
· t}958"J aP.vi.sed tpat M~KE D,AVIDOW ~" 

wa~ then ip. obarge of the 
Industrial Region of tbe New 'io~k 
State .cp ~ · 

- 23 -
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·COMMITTEE. TO HONOR THE ~PttY PF :i:SRi\~ AM~ER, aka·: Israel 
Amter Memorial comm±t·tee. . . ... . . . . . . . · . . "· . . . .. _ 

. · pn 5/2eJ58~ .a c9~r1den~~ai informant a.4vi~ed 
t~at. •he ·n~d l~a~ed J.'~am. a .cp rwict.i«;>nart. t!J.~t :tpe CP 
.wa:;i .~:t. tp~t t1*-e ... a~te~p1:;~ng ~·o s.e1,!.. up ~n:~ 'ISRA~ ~MTER 
;MEMORIAL .. COMMITTEE·.; .. . · . " .... -.. , ' .,,. ,. ~ .~ "' 

·. . . . . , . o~ 6/26/pB, . a .. qo~iden~~a! . ~n~o~~t tµrn~she~q· 
a copy of,..~· -qndated ·inime.~:»grapJ::i~a ~e.tt~r .b~aring .t~e .. 
J;tead+i:i~ '1.C .. oWJhi·:ttee; ~o Ho1!l:o~ ';L'P.e ·Memot-Yi _ ·<?f' +sr?,e~ ~te.r" . 
wl11~h: ret~e·9ts._ "t;hat -t?P.e C9nuµti;~e To J:ionor Th~ M~mo~ qf 
IsraeL '.Alj).~er Qas :beep :rormed tor the purppse .. of i'<i181ng 
~pp~6#~te·ly $:1;,·s.oQ>to· er.irc:t .a memgr;La·:( at. ~he grav~ .o.r 
~s~~~l ·~~e~·· ~n :K~ns.~co .. qemetecy ~. Y~.ltJ:all~, :~ i _,~net ·~o 
sponsor the. publishing: or a book.written 'by Sad:te Ainter" 
·~o~.._,:ll'ff~· ~).f .. ~~ .. ·:Ye~~s· qr. ~c1;:\.:v1#y an9,':i)evo~'1on t.<? ;soc~~11.sm: 
of J.srael ·Aniter :and· .Sadi'e. Amter11 

• 
.. • "'• •;,.r ,_ /! • 'O, • • 

. . . Th~: ~~~~t. :I:n!.9p~~. ~d~:l}.sed 9~ ~7,1~1/5.~,. ·i~Q~~ '.i;;1-ie 
, I~rg:le·~ ·Amter ·M~mo;--~a~ ,qoµupi·~t~e was ·at,. ~nat ~i~~ "i~s~n~ , 
;t.h~ p~s*Q.~n.ce qt ·Cna;-1e·s ijendl~y, 3~10 .~~:1:rf.feld· Av.e, •. ,. ... 
Bronx,. NY, ·as ~ts· m~ilin~ addr~ss!· _ 

. The 't,t:pa:J:ly \wo;-ke~U, ... au. east ~co~s't· oc:>rnmwi1st . 
new~pap~f· w):ii(iQ .. su.spel\d~d ·pµ[>li,qatiop. .. ori. )./13{5~1· ,in 1.~s 

· Q¢t9ber·,. )9.41, .i_s~\1¢. d~f?,q~~pe~: ~ApI~ .. 'YAN·.V~tJ .~a p.er h~.sb~d_, 
~SRA~ A~E.Il~ · ~s,, ¢h~rter ·pi~Jnl?ers: ot· t;;n~ qp· :t~ ~th~ )~9~o •.s... • · 

. , . ¢11~ .tirs;t. ·1ntornuiri;~ ci:clvi_~·ed -<?n ~/3/58~· :tb:~t· ~t:'th~t 
time CHARLES· HENDLEY, .. ,3210 :Fairfield Ave., Bronx·,; NY; :was a 
member«ot .the. Section ~Cofumi·tt.eej Northwest Section, ·Brdrtx· . 
c.ouiitr :cf • " · · · · · .. ~ · · · · .. · - · · · 

· The ·dP ha:s ·be~11 .design~·~~d. ·by_ th~ Aii~o~ney., Gen~r~.i' 
·9~ ·the- ·un1·ted s.~?-ttts .. pursµAA~ tC? ~~¢u_tiv.e, o,~ci~r 19450.-•. 

' . 
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APPENDIX 

INDEPENDENT-SOCIALIST PARTY (ISP) 

A confidential informant advised on June 18, 1958, 
that the platform of the Independent-Socialist Party (ISP) 
was introduced and accepted by the ISP during organizing 
conferences held on ·June 13-15, 1958, in New York City. 
The source stated the ISP platform was one which every 
member of the Socialist Workers Party (SWP) could support 
and was an SWP platform in every respect. 

Another confidential source advised on October 7, 
~958~ that in his· opinion the ISP was domina~ed and 
controlled by the SWP and had as its ultimate aim the 
establishment of a national labor party. This source 
further advised the hope of the SWP leadership was that 
the ISP campaign in New York City would deve·lop into a 
labor party which eventually \'lould become a national 
labor party in the United.States. .. 

From its inception, the ISP has, in numerous 
public source materi?l, been designated by several 
variations or its name, the most frequently used being.: 
Independent Socialist Party, Vnited Indep~ndent Socialist 
Elect:Lon Conference, United Independent Socialist Party, 
United Socialist Party and the United Independent ·socialist 
Campaign Committee. 

The headquarters or tne ISP are located at 799 
Broadway, New York City. 
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NY 100-129629 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
' 

On September.11, 1957, a confidenti~l sout'ce advised 
that MAX WEISS had stated t~e Cqmmunist Party (CP) in New York 
.State would set up a Marxist institute which will teach a 

11·US 11 version of Marxism. This institute would be intended 
primarily for. yoUng people and will also be available to 
"People who cant t come into the Party: and the fringe g1•oups. 11 

The informant stated that WEISS had advise.d that he (vlEISS) 
would be in charge of this institute and in the organization 
of .it. The informant stated that vlEISS had stated that the 
program of this institute. would be "important and well 
thought out. 11 

o~ August 14, 1958, another· confidential source 
advised that ·the classes began in October, 1957, at Academy 
Hall, 853 Broadway, Ne1<J York City. With the beginning of 
the second series of classes in January, 1958, the classes 
were held-at Adelphi Hali, 74 5th Avenue, Now York City. 
Thes~ classes have aJ.so included the Sunday Evening Forums, 
all of 'which have been ·adminis~rated by HARQLD COLLINS. The 
classes have· always been referr~d to by the. various ins~ructors 
as "the School 11 or as 11 classes on Marxist theory'' and no 
for~al name has ever beeri app~ied to the school. 

Th~ schedule of classes ~or the 1958 Fall Ter~ 
listed the school as Faculty of Socia~ Scienc~, 80 East 
11th Stree~, New York City, with HERBER~ APTHEKER as its 
Director. 

·HERBERT APTHEKER t~.stified on July 14, 1954, in 
the case US versus KUZMA, ET A.L (Smith Act), United'.States 
District cour.t, .Eas.tern District of Pennsylvania. He 
testified that he was,, ·at that time, .a member of the .CP 
and tha'l! he had been a member of the CP s#we 1939. He 
also testified that he had never been an officer in the 
OP, however, he had offered his f?ervices as a CP· teacher. 
H~ testj.fied further th.a~ he had taught classes in American 
Hi~tory and theory of Marxism-Leninism under CP auspices, 
and that all his ·writings· .since 1939 or 1940, had beex:i 
consciously guided by what he thought was 11 light of Marxism-
Leninism. 11 

· • 
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FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE CONT'D 

On June 16, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that HAROLD COLLINS was acting in an educational 
capacity in the New York State CP and as an instructor 
at a CP cadre training school• · 

The "DAILY WORKER" for April 5, ;l.956, pg. 4 
column 1, refers to MAX WEISS as 11 National Educational 
Direotor, Communist Partyo 11 

The OP has been designated by the Attorney General 
·of the United States pursu~nt to Executive Order·l0450. 
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--,--:--~--:;---~---.-.-.-.-.-.-. __ ALL TNF10rutITiiJN 

··~ ; !':: o·~ REIM TJMCLA?JSIFIED ,, .(J . ATE 02-01-2011 BY UC60:322LP/LPJ/CC · 
~ • ~ ... 4', 

illtiit:eh. ~fabh1 ·a:e*1adm:ettt nf 1/u~~i~~ · :.. · · 
ili:e?u.H:~l murJ.?ai;t :n~ 3lnu.e11ttg~tlnit 

New York~· Ne\'r, YoX'k 
. May lS. , 19.59 

William· Albertson · 
Internal $ecri.x-ity • C 

.--~~~___.R~e~t~e~r_e~n~c~e~i~ made t¢ th~ ~eport qf Special Agent 
'--~~~~~~~~~I gated qnd captioned as above. b7c 

&lr::-__ Wi-th regard ·to th.e informa:n~rete;rred to 'in this 
repor~,un~ T'-2f£/was in ~ pos~bion to turn~sn rel~able 
inforn$tion, and_ all Qt~er. i:q:Corma~ts_ ::r~f.erre~ to .ha:ve · 
turnished rel+~bl.$ int,o:rrnation in the· past •. 

All in.formant;·~ .referred to in th~ J\ppepqix or 
1;bis repq~·t ·ha;\i'e. fu~~ished ;t>~~i~bl~ infqr~tion in. the ·past~ . 

. 'This "document 'contains ne:i:the:rt r,ecommehdations. 
nol? conclusi,ons of .. any k!:nd. · ±:t ·+s · the propf:!ti.ty ·of· the · 
F~de:r.al Bure~u, or Inv~st:J,.g~tfon, ~nd if? a. lo~n to your ~gen·cJ; 
it and/o~ its contents· ~r~nqt to be di~t~~buved out~ide 
your ~g~nc:;r •. · 
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TO 

-~. ,, 
IMFORMATI OM C Ol>IT AINED 

HERE HJ IS UMC LASS IFIED 
DATE BY TJC60322LP/LPoJ/CC 

. .).)1 ' ··' 
. - x:.. - . • . 

• UNITED STA::rr:J GOVERNME·NT . ~ -~ , 

Dir~ctor, FBI 

)1J()
,5Ac~ AJ£wfolik: f~ile 1:Z?IJJ.f· ) 

\.U1:~L1H~ /1~9~TJo IJ ;r:s -·C.; ."J:5 IJ..:., 9f IJ. 

DATE, ·o/-z 7 /r? 

This case will be delinquent. . 

na·te of Bureau deadline: /t.~Po;tr .Pt)£ ~Yjoz.P/.rp 
Reas.on .for th~ de~inqtiency: VOL.. v Mt >-10 vs R. GPO~:/( 

Da.te· the report~ o:r ne.cessa,ry commtinication · , ... 
·will reach the Bureau:./~ E f.oAr IN p·~6' l'~l!/P/Jlf'!A/. • .µ11,..t. 8£ 
,. . ,. · · ..J. ~ 11 IW ir.~.P- 11 . .r/1.r/f ?1 
A.EC z.one· ciesigna~ion,. e~g9, OR, CH, etc •• 

(This applie~ only to .11? ·case~.) 

.. 



DECLASSIFICATimr AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FlWH: 
GUIDE 

FBI 
DATE: 3/9/5<:) 

Transmit the following via ___ ·A_I_RT_E_L ___________ .,.... __ 

C-AL 
TO: DIRECTOR,, FBI (100-3-4 ), 

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-26603-C-43) 

SUBJECT: OP,, USA 
A.. / NEW YORK DISTRICT 
~ t'....Y NEW YORK DIVISION 

KINGS COUNTY 
IS - C 

CINAL 

IUI IUI %J 2539-s-Ased '3;7/59, that at membership]~ 
U~;eting 3 7/59.Jit was voted !fo remove CHl\RLES LOMAN as 
~ hairman, Kings County (Brooklyn) CP by vote or 50 for, 

15 opposed and 4 abstentionso A decision was made to have 
committee of three, composed of WILLIAM L. P~TTERSON, ANN:[E 
FRIEDLANDER a~d WILLIAM"ALBERTSON to serve as the leadership 
Until elections of new. staff held. ' 

All pertinent information r,egarding above meeting 
will be reviewed and disseminated. 

(U) 

CMH:ume 
Jl3) 1~s-.!F-1~ 

NOT "? ECORDED 
172 MAR 18 1959 

t.~/1-.. 
t 

/n;..i:z i:. 
1 .,~ .... ._ 

53 MAK~ U HJS~t ... 
-....,...__-
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FD-36, (Rev. )Z-13-56) b 
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.FBI 

I 
I 

:1 
I 

·'I. 
l 
·I 
I 

Date·: 6/18/59 . : 
I 

Transmit the following fa ---------==-P=L=A=I=N_T=E=X=T=-'-. ---------'i 
(Type· in plain text-or code) • 

I 
I· Via . AIRTEL 

(Priori~y or·Method of Mailing) I 

~ - -.,...- - - - -:- - - - - - --- - - - __ ....;. _ - - -.,,.- - - -- ""."'- - --·-- - - --...,. - - - - ~ 1:- - - ~ - - - ...,. 

'. 

\ 

'TO: DI~CTQR,. ~I (65-38100) 

·FROM; SP.C, Nl~W YO:ij.K 

CJ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA-50 -

o~ 6/17/59, ~ ciecis.ion wa~ .handed .. down by the 
.State Supreme Court rs Appellate Division, Third· Depart.
inen·t; .d.eclari~g WILLIAM ALBERTSON· w~s eligiple. to. . 
receive unemploym~nt irisui'~Qc~ beneffts! Prev~qu~1y; _ 
the State Indu·strial Commissioner had denied the benefits 
and sµ_~pericl~d .. th~ :Na~io~al .and'. Sta~e ·OP~. as gon:tributing. 
eIJ1ploY,e;rs to 1?he Ur:iemplo~ei::it. I.~surah,pe F.u~d -~ T{l.e -. 
·Unerilpl_~~ent Insurance Appea~s Boar(\ .. ·uph~lq· the- Comm·1s-
s~qher.1 s. dec·ision. · ' 

Approved: -"-----'.__--'.;...;:·"""'·-.. _-
Special Agent' in Charge 

Per~ 



TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, ALBANY (100-12954) 

WILLIA6'ALBERTSON 
IS-C 
ISA 1950 

DATE: 

Re New York airtel to Bureau 6/18/59. 

On 7/6/59 ) Temporary Clerk in the 

7/9/59 

office of the Clerk's Office, New York State Supreme Court, 
A~pelJate Division. Third Department, Albany, New York, furnished· 
SAi _copies of the memorandum decisiop in 

b6 the case of WILLIAM ALBERTSON vs. ISIDORE LUBIN, Court 
b7C Reference No. 1251. · 

One copy of the memorandum decision is being enclosed 
~or the Bureau and one copy is being enclosed for the New York 
.Office. I !advised thi13 ~as ~ unanimous decision on 
the ~t of the Appellat!~).,i.o~~R UC- ~~ 
CC:,_2~~ureau (65-38100)~1{ ql) (RM) ,..~,;; 

2-New York (100-129 (Enc.lf ($1· 
l"'."Albany (100-12954 .<!·• 

ORH: PAC .. .J.?t~· 
(5) c.~ .. \.. 

,-:_~-
~ ..,, .... ...... .. 

lt-=..:u-,..~&::- 3j3 
ft):-.J~lllllliJ~ 1 

5X-133 
~t JUL 13 1959 

·- ~-- smr;d 
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~upr.em~ Ctlnurt 
Appr11ute !liulainu 

UJl}trh 3lubtrtal ilepartmrut 

Decision handed down. ___ ,+h_...1_,_zT-/--'1"'""-~'P'--------
1 ·I I 

1251 

In the· Matter of the. ·c1aim for-.Benefits under Article 18" of the 
Labor ·ti;t'? ,. ~ade by William· Al~rtson, Claim&nt:-APpellant, 
Isador Lubin, as In~strial· Commissioner, Respenderit •. 

In the Matter of the Liability for Unemployment Insurance Con
tributions under Article 18 of the Labor I.aw of CommUnist 
~ty, U. s. A. and Communist Party of New York State, 
,Empl9yers-:Appellants, ·-
Isador Lubin, ·as Industrial Commissioner, Respondent~ 

Appeals frQm decisions of the Unemployment Insurance 
Appaal Board. · ' 

Claimant-appellant Albertson was employed by the Com-
munist Party, U.S. A., as an )issistanf labor secretary and te_sti-
fied t hat his dutie·s were the S;tudy of wage trends in the 'labor 
!novement and preparation of analyses of propcs ed labor legis-
lation. On J"aj.y_ 16, 1956, be~g unemployed, he filed a claim 
for unemployme~t in~urance benefits, stating that part of the 
base period to qualify him f9r benefits was in emploYm.ent with 
the Communist Party; and pa.rt with other employers~ The 
!ndustrial Commissioner demed claimant benefits and suspended the 
registrations of the national and state Communist parties as '"con~ ,. r .: ::.:-.. 
tributmg employers. On Appeal, the Unemployment In$llranee 
Appeal Board affirmed the determinatiens. The· reason for the 
suspension of the partie~ is that they constituted a criminal con
spiracy and had bee1.1: outlawed by Congress in the Communist 
Control Act (68 Stat .• 775; 50 u.s~ c.A. 841), which enacted 
(section ·3) that the c:!cmununist Party is "not entitled to any of the 
rights, privileges; and llrimunities attendant upon legal .bodies 
·~**:and whatever rights, prlvileges and immunities which have 
heretofore been granted * * * ~e terminated'' .. • : 

The proof is that for twenty ·years the State Department 
of Labor had accepte9, unemployment corltributitms from the par
ties (national and st ate) and the record shows t~t tax payments 
.under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act a.re currently being paid 
by the two Communist parties to the u. s. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue. No crimiQa.l. or.conspiratorial act is shown µi the record 

·as to ths claimant's actual--work·for the Communist Party. The 
._ ~ " . 

(NO OPINION WRITTEN UNLESS INDICATED HEREON) 
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basis of his.cti.squal~ication is that- all the employer's activities 
are ·outlawe<;l. 

6 

· • " • • 

·U'he ·record demo~strates. tflat the :fed_f?r.al :g~ye_rmµent pas·· · 
not tak~n any,. steps tc;> depriye the. Commµtiist )?ar~y ·ofi an ability 
to perform certain filnctions of existence, such~a.S.renting an office, __ 
hiring employee~;. ~~fog ~he~post qffice or· obt,aining ;~e!ephohe .ser·-: ~ 
·vice.in·pursuance of the Communist Control Act of 1954. No 
doubt the State of New York could take such steps'. in~ this direction 
as it might deem. wru;ranted. But !laving perµiitted the ComD'n~.nist ;_· 
Party to hire:and pay the 'claim~t. as an employee and to have:.and., · 
maintain .offices and "to permit claiinant to work iri its offices, and 
to file and pay u_nemplqymez:lt !,nsur,anc~·taxes, the benefits .of suci:i ' 
payments should be paid ·in accordance with law• · . - ........ - ' -

Besides this, the.clajm~t himself is not shown on the re
cord to be deprived by any law o~ ihe United States or o_f the 
State of New. York of une.mp~oyment _insuran~e benefits. No person-_ 
al disability arising fr:9m any_ personal ·.ci:iniinal activity in which 
he toqk part is shown inlhe record to ·arise from any statute, hor 
is it demonstrate~ he is· o:utlawed or deprived. of ·civU rights. 

As far as the employer is concerned the requirement· ~o pay 
an unemployment insurance tax 'is not an ••immunity 'and' righ~11 

within tpe Federal statute, whe;re_ the employer- has been allowed._ 
by the,,~~te to exist arid has·beeh allowed the e~ercise .of oth~r 
formt? .C?f exfstence; and we see no_ reason grounded in law why it 
should, not PaY the ustial tax • 

. We do not hold that the State may not prevent the Communist ' 
~~ty from engagiAg i!l a!lY: •. ~gtivi~Y~ of exist~;nc§:, .=?lich as hiring 1 

eirij;)loyees or. renting"qtiartefs; '"rior ·do. we:~h.o~d;that- if .a~particular 
hiring i~·it~elf shown.to ~e crim~nf.tl ·in th~' actual employment, that 
the employee is then:~ntitled to benefits for the periOd of such 
employnie;nt.. But if the State permittea the employer to hire 
employees~ with knowleCige derived from· the payment ·of-taxes . 
·and reports ·made for many years that such employees were hired 
and. working, th~re see~s rio legal ground fol' not applyihg the 
tax .and granting ~he be~efits as ·provided by law. This is not 
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based on a principle of estoppel, but is a statUtory 'effecl of allow:. 
ing the employment and taking the ~ based on it. If it were de• 
monstrated that a specific employment were cri.ininal as ~qui.shed 
from a status attaching. to the employer itself, a different result 
might become permissible as to the claim for benefits arising fro_m 
such an employment, but that is not. the showing of the reason. 

Decision reversed without cpsts and claim remitted to· the 
Unemplo~ent Insurance_ Appeal; Board for further proceedings. 

Foster, P. J., Bergan, Gibson, ~rli_hy and Reynolds,..JJ., concu;-. 
) 

I • 

'I 
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. ..P~rt ·:r .o.r_ th;ts rep·ort :ts aclmfss:tble 
. .and ~art I! is ±11a.~1:::?s~o_1e. evide?ce.f Lil 

· Tq~ fo~lowi~g ~~r9rmation ~as, not ~ncluded 
in th~ ·de, tails 1.Qasmuch as by J..ts ve"J!i .11a ~ti.re. th,e 
:td,ent~tf of th~ .~nf'c:>:rma:nts a:Q.e· r:e.vealed:l~J. 

_ . ~ 994-S* advise~ o~ 5/~9/59,. th~t on 
5/18/59 '· a ·.i:nee,tip~ o'f 'the ·CI>, USA Financ~ c·ommi t't-¢e . 
(Reserve Ftind:) was held; in,_NYC. At_ thi~ rpee-ting .PHIL 
BA~T, iiE3Wl·'Y appo19~ec1. CP,, 11~.A Orgaz:iizat:tona+ __ s~cretai>y., 
sta:J:;~9. t'Qat. th¢. ~s- -.c:e., being ;1.ttv:ol:Ved ~n a dispute, 
.w+·th tqe Na-t~onal Ol.'f~c~· ·conceriling. the· per~~ntage, of' 
-¥µnq~ Dr:tv~ r.e·~eipts: ·~9 b.e. gi.yen _ t.o t_he Nati9nal: O~;e'ice-, 
-n~d ·sen ti ~xp, no· Il10rj.ey . as ye:t to: tl}e Nat~onal Fund ):>rive. 
BAR,T said he had conferred ~1th WILLIAM ALBERTSON or 
~b.~ NYS' dJ? concerning this_ ma:b.ter.· .. and ALBERTSON -~nsists 

that the ~ou~t .dr ___ -___ --~--· __ t _____ h ___ -__ ~ _________ ._s ____ P _____ 1 ___ · __ 1_: ___ t_. ____ , ___ ' ______ ·_P _____ e ___ :_-_______ i __ .. ___ n _________ a_. ____ c_. _c_· ____ o ___ ·~----·-d __ · ___ an _____ .c_~ ___ · ----------~-. ~n ~g~e~eme~t ma.de 'Wi.th '.ROBE&'P TH?MP&ON·; (~ ;{ .· , , 

- - . _· One--t!4rCi ifb tP,e ·~$ -c~ - · -
One.-thi:r.d- ·t:o the CO\mtY in. which. the 
funds ·we~e r~is~d 

One-thi:r'd tp the .. Nationai :or~ice 

_ . t-~ J3Af{T would ~9t ,agree to: thi.s. arft~"ngement. 
He·. st· ted 111:t looks like an~thep_ fight wf~fi the NYS 11 • · 

BA~T , a.1a; he requested .ALBERTSON to· ~etu.rn to. the Cf, USA -
Finance Committee a list or donors which -THOMPSON had - ; 
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used-_ to qocµment the-~Trfl.de Union Commi:tt.:...e-.1 \i;;;· ' 
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wet¢ used to document, tn) FSS ....... -N!{ 384-S* ,I 
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l.IIJ Subjegt's name :l.;$ :inciud~d iQ the .Security Index. 
2..[KJ 'J'he._ d~ta a.PPe~r+ng on the ~ecurity .Index c'a'J;'d f~· · 

- -cur.rent. u; ·.::! ~-,.. 
3.c:::J Qhanges on tbe Sectl~ity Index c~rd are necessar " 

-· .and Form FD-:l.22 has been submitted to the· Bureau. ~ 
4 .IJD A suit~ble p~otog'.t:'~ph tXJ is c=J. +s pot ~va;q.al;>le t: ·;:-r 
5 .QC] Ca:r:.>et:ul conside~ation ·has ·been gi:y~n to each source ~ ·

. conce~led and T symbols were ~t·111zed 9nly in those 
, instapce's wpepe the ~dent;tties qf. the soup~es must. 

be c9rice~leg .. . _ · , 
6 .• c::J·Subject ~s employed ;1.n .a ~ey facilaty and ":::--,..---..,.

. is chaz-ged w;l:th sec'J.:t;!ity responsibility. Intere~ted 
agenc~es ape . - • 

:t..OLJ This :r.eport' is classified.11 • · ~" . "because 
·· (state.:re,a.son)' ~ :" ... -· · . 

t!i~;~~~~:~~i:~E~~:~~~~:;~~~1~~~~f ~~::ji~~~ 
~~:~!ti~~~;~:~x~~~!!~~1S

1

~i~~t~~~~~~et;~~~~~ll 
... ~ the internal secur.ity of· tne Unit.ed States, . . 

:s.~ .Sµbject ·wa~ ·not· :t;>einterv_i~w.eq ']?ecause (st,~te p~aso~} 

9 .i::=i ·Thi? case ,no .longe.r m~et.s. ~h~.- Security Inde~.-:cr'i·teria 
· · .a:n(l a lettep has· peen d:1.r~c·ted. to tne $.u~~au. r.ecorri;;. 

. mending, cance~1a·t:i.on of tne: .Secu:rit~ Index car~l.: · _ 
10 .13tl This. CJ:lS$ ,bas -peerr re-.~v~lqat~d in: :the light of,' ·the 
~ · Secµr:t,ty 11'.id.ex cr.i t~r:I:a and ::t t co:p,t1.p~es to· fall 

w1th,,in. suc.h c_riteria 'Pe.cause (sj;ate reason) 

' 

sqbject:is i~ a ~~adersb~~ capacity in-the C~, USA 
a~ set fortn in the detailQ. 

11.[!J]' Subject '·s SI car.d [X]' is~ _;DI :ts not tabbed ·D~tcom·., . 
·[X] li~s· ac.tivi.t;le'S ~ do ·CJ do' :not wa~rant Detgom tabbing'.-
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J:. BACKGROUND . 

. th, -·Einpleyment 

. Communi'~t. Part~~r': ,fci> £ US.A:.} Posl:ti.oil 
' • • ~ ., ... ' ' - ,• "' '> 

·u~e \'16rker.1 ~ issµe o~ May, lQ·, 1959, :fa;g~ 16, 
Column. ,?, ±d.en-Pii!i:es. WilfDIAM AJ;iBER~$,ON .as the Secretary 
ot th~ New York State C·~~f~~ 

. . 11 Th~ Worker,n is ~n ea$.t- coast Communist. 
we.el}l: .. newspu;per .(wl . · 

· . :Sp~cial Agents. ot the Feqera;t Burea~ g;r·: 
;rnvest:~:gatiQn .(~r), ·.cl.urine;~ tl'le p<f::r:lod f:18:rQh ~3, 1~59 
to ~un'e. 3,, 15)59,, haye eb~erV'ed WlliBI.A.M ~13~'!'$0N en.tering 
~hd/Qr le~ving: CP He~qquarters, 2g West 26th $tr~et1 · 
:New York Cit~, on ~n· al.most. daily~ p~s;L~. ( t.{.j 
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__ ... _.~ 
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C •. Attempts to Obtain New York state Unemployment Benefits 
·- "'" . ~ ~ ,. ,. . . . ' , ' ".. " . ~ . -

Th~ ·11·New York T;tmes 11 isso.e of June 18,. ;:1.9§9,, 
l?ag.e 9, ·.r..a~e. City E!ii'\iion, contains an article: et;ltitled,. 
11Idle Pay 'Ui;H1e:t<l l'or ~-Red ~:td~·11·~ The arti.cle reflec~J:3 tha.t 
~n ~ unfu:>.imous de'cision handec:J: down by th,e New Y:or~ .state , 
supreme court, Appe,llate pivi·S.ion, fi.'qird. D~p~tment, ~t Albany, 
New ~ork, held on Jtine :J.7, 1959 .. ,- that the· ·13t~te muf?t. g;-an;t -
unemP,l~~ent_ .~nsµr~C?e bene:.C:J;t~ to .a mB:n "{l)q ha~ ''lQrked f c:):r 
1ihe .c:e. Tne case inyol ved W_I~LlA~ ALBERTSON, W~Q ·had be~q 
~lJlployed by tl)e C.P or- 'the. United, states; ~s an A;ssi~tant 
J:,abqr s~cr.e:tary ~d _res.ear~~ ~a~yf?t. Ac.cording to '\;he · 
ar.t;~p_le,,, APBERTSQN· f,+l.~d a_ 9laim irt ~956- i'qr µnemplqyment 
;Lns_u,r~~~ b~n~tits. He sai4 'Ph~t;. -p~r~ 9:t: _the qa.se peJ?i:6d. 

, -· _ .~n wh:t~h he had b\lil t up , P~.nef;Lt~ had .b(!3en_ ):l.+s empl:oymep.t: 
Witl:i ~he CJ?. Th~ 'S~a.te InQ.ustr~a~. dopuni?sion.~:p h<;d ~enied 
the ·p~n~~:t.ts and. su~pend.ed t_he nat:ton~;i.- ~nd. ~~ate .9~·· f? ~s 
9ontp~.bu.ting ·emplqyer.s to .the -qn,e~p:l:OYlll~nv I,n~µr~ce -:.Fun,d. 
The Un~mplo'Yroen~ :$.sµrance App~~ls'Bo~~d upheld t~e 
-cQmmif:H~iorter• s d~:c:J.;siohf tA) · · 

"I'h.~ .~r·ticle· stat~<;l, t.hat th~ cpur't ·s-~1.d _ 
~ thai1. the .~ta te · g9U.l~, ~p;-bP.:1;.bi~, th,e pa:r~.Y ;'-~()J:l! perrorming . 
. ttC,~rt~;l.p f~~t:!;OIJ.S O°t e~:i:steil?e·11 )?\:t<?h, ~S re):'\t:t:Q.g 01':t;'i,yeS,, 
l)iF.i~g .w.or.kepis.- an,4 ·u:~ing the mail,: b.1,lt ~1_n9e ~h~ f?t~~·e 

,_ permi~tea the party· to nir.e an(l. pay-~· •. A~ERTSON as an 
- emp~()y~e~ -to ma~ntai?-'). ofi;~c~·~ ~n whic~. he worked apd ~o 

pay W}empl()y'.me;llt tµes .\·~·tfie. b¢net~ts ·of,' such -payments 
should -'!?!ii .Paid 1.:p acqor,daric~ w:tf;h l~l't.". ~be· " · · 
-:~o~.i;t sa~$1 thel?e haQ.. ·bf;gm. ·n9 _ ~q.1~~a:t:l;.9P,:s o+ c~ime .qr 

: -~· 'cQ~sJ?irt;cy iq. ~9PQ~gt;i9n, Wij::h .M;> '!. A~ER'I'SOI'P R w9r~ f:.or , 
the· party.. ·ije . said· .hi~ .q.~_i?,ie.,a h~Q.: .pe~n :the s:i;;:udy .o-p 
·wa$e ~rends aQ4 .ana:!"ys;l.s. of· -p~.qpoS,eg l:~bor :t~gis1at::i;on·( elf/ 

'' 

1
, 

' I 
\ 
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Ii. · AFFIL?ATI-6N. ·WITft ·THE .. "COMMUN?ST "MOVEMEN-1, 

~~ qp, USA has 'been desig~~ted b~ the, 
Attorney Gen~ral of the· Unite? $~ates 
pu~sm;mt to Exe¢lflt~ve Ord~r 10450" ( vt) 

[be ·~.P,, N~W:· to~k Di~~ict i~ conunqn~y: · 
~.efer~ed to as the lifew. Y9rl{ Sta;t~, C;,l?.~ ..A.I . . 

A.~ -: "'Ev±dencre: <:Jf., OP· Memb'er'sh±'p-. 

(U) ........................ . . . . ',~ ~;±~ :d~ M~.,~~&'s'~. 

(U) 

(U) 

. . . ~ ·T-4. c;m .Ai.>ri1 26,' ,1959, '!idv:Lsed 'tb,a:t on 
Apt.ti 2$ and. ~6, :;t959, W~LLJ:JUtl ·J\l!BJIB?:'SON .axt~~..,,:,i· -/,_ 
m,.eet;tng .of. toe Nat19n~~ "comm;J.tt~e,, JJF, U$A,· ~a(~j ··. 
74 $'i.~t;h. :Ave;nue, N~w Yor,k ci-t:w •. _A~ tpe /4.Pl?~*"''1·~ 5·9 .. 

.. s.~as;t9n_ ot: thtl:S, me~t:\;ng ALT3~TSQM pa~t~c:J:~a '\;~~ ·~J:P .. ·:~li'e · 
d1.,S.Q\l$f?!+Qll ·of p. re,pQ;?t O))" ~outh ma tt~J;>.? ·S::i.;:VJ:!~; ... :Cfa·a · 
-meeting., AiBER~$GN J~t'!-i;:ed th?- t -the· C<E> would: 'll?. ve· to 
'JS~ a~l ~ol?,llls ·in .QI.'der tq inf.'~u<?ne.e t~~ ~out~ moye,~ent .•. 
The J;>arty wou~d A~~e ~9 organize a Marxi~t - Lenin+st· 

. o~ganizr;ttion, W~Ch: Will,. 4~~<;1 .U. br.oad YQU.th lQ.OV¢me.n:t• 
J'{e · ~dd~d :t?ha:t. tqere WQ.S. .a;Lso a need -foj;;> t'urt~er~ o~gq.piza tiop · 
or the yp~th who, marqh~d. to- ·w~sP.ing~()~-· ~ _ . · · · 

, - At 'this .meeting, ~c.corqit;ig t~ ~J..; :Lt 
vt~s also ann9ul)ced. th~t" ·ALBERTSON. wa·$ on a. 9ommitte.e 
of thl?ee NatJ;9na~ Comm:J;tte~ ~embers. wq<:> we:re handl~:pg 

,,, ·Q:B Y<mth W,.ol;'k,, .al.tho.ugh tp.±s wa;s n.ot q. ~oµ:t;h ¢omm;i.ss1on •. 
. . , ~ 
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: ~ - ~d"NF:O ... " NY T-2 _, 1959, -corrob.ora ~ed"" - · · 
i;qe· '.i~i'o:rl)lat. '.on· turp shed NY T•l concernin ALBERTSON' l3· 
attendaric~ ~i; 'Cl:l~ :in.~e111ng: he;td on ,ltpr;tl 2~- an 

· ~pecial Ag~ni;s of the FBI op ~pri~ 25 and :26 
1959;, observed w~~IiIAM 1\EBER'.rSQN entering· and/9r leaving 
74 .Fi~th· Av~nue, N~w Yor.K City.. _ · - · 

. . ., .11,_ a_ii~ 12, , 
~-~-1 9n ~Urie lO,/.i.959, adv~s¢d .:t~at on, 

J:.µne 9, 10 and· .J;;t, 1959, WIL~IAM ALB~~TSON ·was 
present ~t a meeping. 91i· -c.l)e full Na.tional. -Execui;ive 
.Oompii tte~~, OP, \lSA, he-ld ~a..t -~: He quar-ce:rs, 23. ·:west 

~~?6th $tre~vs New York C~ty. _ 
. . 

Tjle. ov.e~.al:I: ~g~n!;la for tpis .mee:tipg inc).~ded 
.a d1scµssfqn~ of ~eq~n~ -·supreme. Cour:t qecisions ,_ a 
r~p9~t.on t~e CP. -0onst+~u~~on) a rep6~t-~µ trie present 
~conomi.c s1 tu:a ,;ion in. '\!l).e Upi ted. States ®~ a report 9l'l 
tne .Negro ~e .s 9_1.u t.ion ·{<Ai , · 

~'T-1 s~ated tha~ at"th~ ,J.µile +o~ 1~59 _ 
'sess:i.on of" th.Ls meetipg_, WlLLIAM ALB,l!;'R1.t.1SON was Qn a suo• -
.c_o1m111:c-c.~e wh~c.q.. m~t \1Qa1; .qate' to_ :t;orinu~ate-~(}onunenda\.ions 
fqr· tp~ -N?-t1onal ~ecuti v.e. Coµuni tte,e r~g~ th~ 

. _ neJCt Nat~ona;L Co~rvention ot th_e. .Qi;' i, .JJSA::o ~ · 

NY ~-1. on Apr~l 23; 1959·, ad~i~e.d ·that oh 
thav ,da-ce WIL;L~.!\M Aµ3ERTSON' ~ttended. -a mee1!ip.g of· the. _ 
N~ti9nai E~ecut~v~ pomm1ttee·, c:e ~ USA_, 1?-~14 at c~ He?-d.:. 

__ ·qu4r!;ers, New Xork. 01 ty ;. .a~ ·cµi ~nvi.te~ .or ·tile co• ~t.~e ~ 
~h.e :m~ip .Poi11'\i ~t. tb~f?.- meeting. were re:Por~s on, t.he ,~1st_ 
9()1:1~:t'~f;l8, ()f; 'th~-q~, SC>::L~ii Un:Lonf0>.R _- · . . . 

~:Y T'.""l" a4v1s~A Qr?: .Ap.ri~ ~4, ,19,59, th,ai;. 2n th~t 
d~te; WI:yL+AM ~LBERTSON attend.ed a mee_~ing 9f· tfle: tf~ti9pa·~ 
~ecu~~v:e Qomm:l,.ttee, OP, 1JSA-,, held- at .. QP }Je~dquarters~ 

!'" N:e:w:· Yori!' Ql ty ,. as an 1Mitee. ~- . 

5 

·I 
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T{l~ ,ma"1n point on t:he .agend~ for th~s 
lJleetin$ WC:l.$ a report op -:\'l~at. tna GP), 1JSA ~hould 'f;1.tres$" 
in -p.re..:.convent:ton discus$i'¢n {~J 

· .. On Mar:ch Q4 · . · · T- .. adit;lsed. itli · nl<f! 
March 21 and . 2~""'Vf959~ '.WILTIIAr·1 fcr,BERTSON a n9n-: . . .. 
Na ti9p~Jf~mfh'±'ttte~ ~·ell1. . r.,; _was.· pre en . .at a. mt;.eting 

~~ ~ieH:J~~~;te~~~e~;;v~~~"Qi~t&P;.·U~;vid , 
(U) .············· -. . {it; the Ma,?:"Q~ 21, J,95,9 session o~ meeting 

. .f\L~~TSON -<l~;J,i ver.ed. a repQI.'t on the. ·s~a tus or tQ.e 
in:te~_il,al si tua t:l:QP w~ thin th~ '.Br.ooklYt:i C·J;>, ·9-nd how 
-~ij~ _}Je'\'1 Yopk St~ te C.P had' inter'itene,_q in,tq the $1 tua.tion. 

NY T~ 3 on June 2 . 1- .a¢!.v:ts;ed ·that on . I·!ay ~- ~- . ~ 
. ·.s.9' apd 31, 195~,.' W~~IAM' .ALBERTSON a:tt.end~q. a· .. ~:wa·t:p:mal (U) 
.. PP l;QU-th. Confeti~. . ~· ~ -~ ~ F ·est. reet . Ne .· 
. •. le Cit • . . e .. en ,.Jl. ~-nc-..:µ ~ ·a . i; . . ·q't; ma:s.a . .. · 
· wo~~·~ · · .ne M~Yt 30, iS)5Q ses.s~on and d:ls~us~i'ol;i' ·Of 

· _¥0U1t;h org_aniz~t:i:dn_ a,t· tn~ May $~,. 19.p$.) ·se~s+on.. ,,, . 

(U) -~ • · NY:' - :.,fq:rther~ stat~d .tl').at at t'Q.f; fffay 31.j~ (U) 
/ii9s9-.. s~ssi · ALB~T.$0N nt9-d~ tp.e ;LtJt~o~µctory're.inar~~~ 

~· ore P,e "d:Lscuss;~n beg$.n on .. ;,.oµth o:i'g~~:bz$,t1on.. 
· Ip pis remat-ks ~EB.Ts·o.N .S't~ ted ~hai> . the c J? }loped to · 

~t)aµgura.te a ~~pa:rat~ youth .P,ublica ti'on ~;n the·· near 
:future~ qJ;H:l ''\;hat a Na:i;ional Yquth. Qpmmiss~Qn wpuld J;>e s~t 
µ~ by the Party. (tAf 

.-
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

· _.A Sp~~.~~l :Agent o.T;· th~. :tr;BI .on f.\.pr:tl 3, 1~59, ' -
ob$~,rv~d- .W~J;,LIAM AL~ERTSON ·.apJ?roq.chipg· .the -~ntr~c~ 
t9 aopm J:lQ1 Aqelphi lfall, :New- ;{o):'k ·C:ity[tA./ 

IU) . Kings eount;.y:C.P.;Meetin15a~ ('41 

· _ ~ ~_x ~-4 oh May :8, 1959'.fladv±sed that .cm·.· 
May 5, l~5~ me~t-~p.g .or th~··Kings · coµnty CP committee 
·was h~ betweep the .hours 9( 9:09 p .• m;. to ll·:-25 :P•m~ 

(U) ~µ Ilooni-~a~ · y :e1a.z~·-':· 1110. Eastern Parkw~y., .Broo~lYIJ.,, 
New; yo~l';. 

' ' 
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-

on -that.date 

AI.il3ERTSON spoke.:- ~t tfli.s m~ethg on th¢ 
·:t{ew York._ sta_te, ·op· Fw:icr_:pJ;';i.ve. 

(U) ----~~~~~~-

(U) 
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cbrrobora t~d the information f'~rnished , y NY. T-9 ·con- -

~:r~=~~,J:i~~6~~~~~~W:att~ndance at e meeting 

NY T- ·ch 30., 195 advised 'f;pat on 

::r9h ~8, . ~~~an~~~~~~~,~~~ye nop-~~a~y~re~en~ a~-- ±n' ;~-
. o6m lOC . Adel hi Hall, N~w _Yo~k Ci~y. '11,hia m~etin,g 
was sponsored '.b.Y iih~ qr a e . ~pd. ALBERTSON 
ac-:ted as chairman • 

(U) . : ~ccordi~g to NY ·r;;~9:J a ·p~port Qn youth 
w~.s del'i.ve:red at this ni~eting_ tha,t ha<;i peen prev±pu.~ly 

.approved, by 'fh~ l{at~onal E~ecutive ·comn:rbtte.e,; CP, USA, 
and wh~ch cctlled. fo:p a n~n.; .youth o:rgq.niza tiQn ·tp l;>e · 

·formed·. .'Th~s o:rgapization would 'hav_e a ·br.9ad ·ba:~e-, 
memb,ership and appl;'oach .to -y9uth. It .further c~lled . . 
for '!;his ne\11 organi~ation pot ~o oppos~ tche· CP line;. it 

_ - ShQuid. n<;>i; be/:i,flllepe~Q.en:t- org~ni-za tio:i;t and ~'P shpuld ~ngage _in 
strqg~les- .ang not onllf in edU<;:at;tonalf?{~J . 

(U) .............. .• , · ·:NY T-7 on A ·ri~ -2,_ ,J-959, an~-~ T-12· on ~ • 
:A ril, ,l, , ;l.95 , co1:1robor:a e , ,_ e ~. _ _ ,, -. _ rp:i.Sll<?d ~ 
·. y ~- : concern:i.ng .ALBERTSOl{'-s attepdance a.t the 
mee n& h_eld 9n Ma:pch 2~, 1959,·('4 / 

:NY T-9 on Maren 23, 1959, ··advis.ed that- .. on 
(U) ,M,~roh 19, l959f~@rn.e~tinm .of y9u:th WG).'S held at :the -

hom~ o~ WIL~I~M 1\LBERTSO~ _in Manhatta:nl New Yo:rk.~ 

·················· :Ci.l....(NX ':I!.,..i].'describ~q: tbis a~ a me~tin_g of a you_th 
~~znmi·ttee ~a:t was worlQ.ng tQw~rd i;l'ie ·ro:rmat;L.on -of a . 
,Pa.tional youth_ o:pgan:i:zation. __ :1¢1?~7'S.ON :was prg$ent at · 
th~s, meet;i~_g along ·wi i;h HY .Ll}MER who read a repo:t;>t- on 
youth w~~¢.h h~ planned· to ,gi·V.? at the n.e~t me~ting of 
th~ Nat;tonal Ex~cutiv.e Committee_,_ OPl U~A(0, 

.lb 

I 
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NY'· ioo-129629 
(U) E?L~~ii~t~i,~i~~i~~~!~i~nal .mi~A~ 

D.tvectbr, and" a llleml;>er of' t.h.e :Na tiohal 
Execu:t-ive Coptmi ttee, Cf_, USA •. 

. NY T- on. · that. on 
. March ld, J.959, WJ: . at a m~et'.l.ng 

of'· outh held at Adel h . . .. k. C.i:t : The 
.pQrpo·se 0 . th:ls m~e in·g was. to bear: l>'epo;rts qri a f 0.l:lr 
day ccmven~i9!l of '\;};l.~ Q,P Youth of C.uba, hei,d qia :ir~:brq~r.9' 
2;i. ~ 24;, +959, ;Git Havana.,. cu9~., g:l;v.en . l;>Y the CJ?_, V.SA ·-
·d~leg~tes, to, that conveni;ion.. ~BEnTSQN s.:Cated that. 
· tP,os.e who .~tten:!ied tp1,.s· meeting v[e~e ~he 11 c~eam of' t~e 
crop 11 of' .0,P _and .pr.o$ress:i,.ve ·non-c.p y.Q.ui;n.. · 

·f!Y T-.7 qn A.pri~ 7 ,, 1959;: '.advised that · .. ··. · -·. 
' ~PZ-il 4, l9p9,_ ?. 9qp.f'~j:>J:!l)9~ ~o, f9t1!lc1··~ ]11apx;t~~- ·:.·;L.enJ:nts :· · 

Yo.uth -Qrg~niz_at;ton .in . New Yorlf C:t.ty· wa·s hea.d at . the . 
".Hotel .. Broadwa Centra . · · · . : -- .- · Anl.bl]S th<)s¢ ·· · 
; ·pre~lEm . a:t ·-thi:? mee·t111g was WILL~AM- AL:aER'J.'SON, 

. ~Gc~9r<.,ling· t~· N¥ 'f':..qJ·a:t:ter much ctiscus~io;q . 
it Wqs ~ecid~4. th~t tQe group ~re~~nt would ~et up va~ioµ~ 
opgp.nrj.z~ti9ha1: c·omm'i tte~s put wquld ;Corm . .ri9 o:r;-g~n;tzat;t.on 
pending. the se-ti!il)g 0£· an o;ff:i,:C,$a~L. l±n~ 'PY the ~~ti6tlel:~ 

· <roll)mii;t~e of ~he iOl>• 

;CP: Mee:tJLTiiJ:~ 
. .N'¥ . T~lS 011 Apr:q. ~9_,, 1959; ~ ad:V:i:s.ed .that. Q ·· 

~:p~~1-.~7, 1959, a c~ w.e;~ting w.a-s ,he d;a;n Room·'lJ:B' , . 
. ,Adel. . - a1:1 .. New. York ·Cit .. " '. IAM f\,J:,13EflTSON qC. ea.: 
aa.·qpai~man·ror tis· ~eeting the m~i~ ptirp9s~ 9t wfi~~h 
was to h_ear a ~~port pY, JAME~ ~ACJWQ.N on ·liif:? recen~ 
tr~p to the ~ovi~t Upion~ 

l~ 

'I 

! 



:• 

'~ 
(U) ························.··· ······ ··· ···· . ilccOI'd:l.!ig t;fjiy T-l3~the conc1uil:l.On. O:t: 

~h;ta meet~n~ A;L:$ERTSON spokec conce;rning the ''frame-up 
charge . .and lynching of· a· 23 ye.ar ·old N~g~o :tn l4ississi.pp1 n. 

(TJ) - ' 

(U) 

· Hi~ p:i;-opo.Sa:l, lihich ~i~s. eub$equently adopi>ed at the 
m~et;tng, was that :tl:ie meeting send a telegram to th~ 
.Pr~s~d~bt of th:e Un:!.ted .S.ta tes of' Amel?i.~a ·urg:tng the 
a_pp.re.hen~ion ~:P~ punishment o~ t.1].e ~±d _a:pp,e.r~.("'1 

-' -. . a 6.,, , 195~-, . c;o 9-po:ra ted. the· 
intorma:tion .fu;rnisn~~ by .. - ncernin · ALBERT~Ol'.1'·$ 
.a_.~-~~t19~119~ ~if; ~tl~ J!l§?~i;;ll')g A~:i<l' <>'ll. A '1:~.1. _?J,,).959'. _': :~ 

. 11 '11Qe :Work~rlf .i~sue ()f .January 4, 1959, 
· ?age. 19., .dolumn- :5) identifi.~~ JA.MES; 

.JACI<;SON as th~ Secre.ta.~~r or Negpo and 
$quj;he;i?n A:f'f ai·r·~, <Jf ~ USA._ { '1l 

TP~ .~a.cl~ Union Cqmmi tte~ . ., -~959'··:May ;Day 
9~1ebpation~· is Aocument~a ~n t~e Appendi~ 

"qt· th*s .;re;port • . 

\U) • • :~ ~~~5. ~~ ~~; 5; ,;9~~~vis~~ ~liat. WILLIAM 
·J.\.~~EilTSON was. p:b.e.s~nt a.t· :tl1e May_ Day ra);ly helcl a.t 
·un~op .sq,uare, New tor~ C'i~y, bil May:·?" l959fU/ 

· (U) 'K N,¥ tr-1:2,_- :NY· T-:9, both on -Ma 11 : 1. .' and 
'·NY T ... J.:6 on May .8 · · · co.rro. orated ALBERTSOl.P·s· .. 

. '. ~" ~·... . . :: ..... ,. - . e li[ay .. Day ~ally held on. May 2 '· ±959 . .(~, 
"- ~ 

Spe¢:ta~ Agents ot_-tne FBI obse:pyed-WILt!A'M 
~~~TSQN ~t-th~_l{a~·Da.y r~~lY sponso~~~ by the ·~a~e 
j}'nion comm.+:ttee f q;p· ~959· .May ~:r O~J:ebration held 0n 
Ma1 ·? "· 1~59:, tkt :Union Squa,;re,, New York Pity {u; · 

I 

j 

) 

! 
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( u) NY ·T-.J:-3 ;on. April _ 14; '1.959 r r:n:rshecl a orie: 

(U) 

(U) 

a e m~meographed ~hee.t of 'paper:· ann9uncing a r.ieetilig-
Al, · ·09p .¥!~~-,At~ i.op a_nd Clul; P.r.es.s _Direc~o~s:• and: 

any Q~hea; :c~a(le,-s1·h!ho a~re -"~tJ..~e :I,n the· J_)rom.otion .of 
11 1-19e.- Wq:t>kel?~·---ol)""'~-esday) Apr:i.1 ~l, at 7·: 30· p~m •. at 
11The vfork~" 9f'f.ic~, 23 Weg.t 26th St!le~t. One -of 
tb? n;tznorq 9~ thts .:r!lnq~nc?::..ent W:J.$ '

1BILL · ALBERTSON". :lt.1 

III. 

(U) 

Tl1e Faculty of· Sog~ai Sciel)~e :(FSS).a:pd 
the Gcmrµ:Lttee to l{c;mor the Memopy of; 
I§ra.E;?i 1\mte:r: ar~ :doQu:rp.e.nted :i,n tn~ App~nd:;LJi; · 
.o~ tb?is repor~ ·('-1/' -

_F~S: e~~~.S'ei]·~· . 
On Ma:· r . 4 1 · 9~ NY T"'!i 7 . ma4e:_, a~ailabl e an 

announceme t .she·et or a ·new term. o· .c asses ~at the - -
· ~ . £or"ther . e.~ f'r.op.l_ · ~Y :q .. , i959 ~o Jqn~ 1:0, 195.9. 
_ Th:iS. sheet .z1ef;L.ected: tha.t, .WI~~J:AM ,A~ERTSON '\'TOlJld be the 
i:nst~uc·tol;>'_ tor the class etr~:lJ;led,. 1t:?9¢~_aa::tst Gurrent$ 

.a ___ -__ n _____ d __________ t ____ n __ -_~ ______ -___ ;i. _____ 9 ___ o ___ -__ o_, ____ -_E __ 1 _____ e_. ____ c ___ · __ t ____ 1 ____ ? ____ n_-_s
11 

t0 be; ~eld o~ th€\c~day ~v~nin~s -of M.~Y 1?~ l.9, 26 ,;;J.nQ..June 2 ang 9.;; 1959·~ _ · - · 

1'r.(: T-1$ on May 15, +9s9, ady:is~d th~-t on 
~ay 12, '1959-, q. ciass _ca11ed~ 11$6cialist Tr~nds j;p _ 
196011

· N~S held .~1J th~_ -F$$~ $0. East J.l th StJ?e,et,, Ne\·1 Yqrk 
- C:t:~y.,.with WI;LLI_/lM~4LBERr.i1SQN-4$ -1~~~\lF~:t>·gQ .-.. -
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~! ------· ALBm~SO:N metr!219r.ied ti:ia t h,e w:..s a Communisi;, 
~nd that his lectupinES wou14 J::>ei'l~ct th_i:s po;tnt of view. 
He t}?.en ~1en~ pn to :point out thsi.t the~e l:Iere a number 
9f soc:l,al:l:a:t pa:rt:tes. ~ti the Upi ted States dif.'f ering 
1,'p (legree .f';rom op-e ap9the-r ·btjt. J:iav.ing. one cqa:cac·t.er1stic 
which se~ them ?-$1d,e f~<?m tl;le Cf~; nanwl.Y; ·they were 
i-\~ai:nst Sov:!.et: C6nuhunf:f?m a~d g.ga.:Lll~.t tb.e' J\me_riQ"n Cf<-</' 
. . NX .. T-18 n r< a 22 .. · 1. 9., .:a~vised tlia . · 

_May 19,, 1959,: WILLIAM ALBERT OI~:was the ili~i;~U~i;oI' :g.;1{ · -
. ;,a FSS c· ·ass he" ·d · -~--- -~- ·· . ·~ " ·" · · .York C,i:ty. · -
. · / . · th:i,.?· cf ass ~'\.L~ERTSO~ spoke, «on~ r~~l:lXi am. :ft;a ting · a·. 
' Marjeisll_l· Q.ad. 'the to.J.l:owiru~ -:idea_~: · · 

. p.r,· his·tor;Lca~ mate!l:i:ai1~tical_ d:i,.q.J,~ctf~m, 
a qomp1et~ lmder$i;aQg+Qg of the mon~y e·conomy- or e,q.pi·t?~:J,:I:sm 
f-r~m its ~n(}ept:t.op ·to f~s. mpst. ~omp~~~ _impe).";;i.ai!$.tic i.'o.$ 

. : apd the- i.~ortance Q,f the :wo~king tjb.ss.{ .l,fj · 

. , Accor!'.li:Qg tQ· ALBltflTSON, LENIN added,. to. 
'" tb;_t$ that t~e -,goverpm.en'P, ShQl:}ld Q~ rµti by tn~ ppole.tap~an, 

and, dicta:t~d by t~e· ~role~qi'~an c:i.a:s~f ~l 

' ,C~ptinuing ~13ERTSON st~~~d th~ t in StJcJ:+ . -
. -~c01.~n.t~j_es as· Engl9-hd:;, G¢r,n\any and ,¥ran9e tlie p;-p:J.etar;J:a.t 
.g~d <Ilot ha ye ~-P~p+ei?e cqnt:pol of everyt~d:p~ •. He sta-ted: , 
tha:P. in t.he 'µnite9; sta<tes :ror ~oci<;lism to 13tay st~opg 
tn~rp: WQulcl .na\!'e to be a -~ic:tatqI.'shf-p by the pro1.~tarian ~ 
an.d th$J; would mean that 11we·'1 WO'Uld tnrow out'· J. EE>GAR -
i:I'QQVEil ancf' al;t. tli,~ ·)rat 'men, · ·ev~ry ·:facet' ·ot: · goverpmeiit ,_ 
-ev~ii. the pol~ce .fore~ anC!. Ct>tigr~S.s , .. wo\l;Ld have to q,e ·c}1ah,g@d " - -
anst ~,epl(:l.ced· w~tq ~h$ ;working class pro~et.al?~a t,~ :what · · 
exis t~d b~t'ore sgqia:t.isµi tiouid have· ~o :bl7 ·usma_shed·'.,·{ t.1.f · 

... .,.. l 

./ 
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~BERTSON _went on to. explain ·tha-t _ ·bY 
11 ~mash:i.pg 11 he di9. not mean. murde~ 'Or- 'the 6verthrqw 
of :!.aw ai:id orde:t> and that th:Ls worc;li~n its 9:riginal 
mefi.n~ng in .,Russian does not hJ.ve the same c.onnot~ ti.9n 
as in Engl;ish. Illl:lst,;r~t~l_1g his poi.n-p, i\LBER.TSON. ;5~at;ed 
th~t in 'SU,ch qountr;tes a.s fiussia, and CJ;lina, so~falism 
was a t.ta:i:nable· o~ly because i;;he proleteria t .cox:n.pJ,.etely 
took over e.veey 'facet 0£ go.v.ernl!lebt. 

. . NY T-19 adv~~e~ on Apri~ ~7, i959~ ~~~t the 
f'il"St scnedq1ed FSS- Qla$S on. 11Socia)..ist C_ur~en·ts i~· 
tµe, United St~i_;es Today, whi.:Cl1 '\>1a,S ~c ed; f'or~ · . 

; A ril. l_ l . . . _a!ld to .be- i_ " ' ; : . ~by ·wµ,L~AM, ~ . T$ON, 
wa~ canqel~~d tlue to poor a,tten,dance 1 A~~~$Qij annoµnced , 

/tha't .~n. ~xt:ca s~ssiop or this cl9-;3S wou;I.d be .scpeduleft~t.r~ ·-
1~.to ,~pis can,c.e~lalrion-., ····································-----··········::: .... ······--····················.······------················· ··· , 

,... .. ~ ' 

Commi-t.t"e-e "to 7Hono'i1' .. the Memary_ -:of<, ~-I~a:~1. ;~t:e~ . :_.;J~ry; 

. .illT T=20 .on r1a~~~ i~J~ is5Q,, ~ci~:i.~~~t wI~J;,rAr1 -- . 
~E~~~ON wa~_prese~t ~t the unvei~ipg or· ~he mon~~ent 
fqr IS.RAEL .AMT~,. wl].ich t9ok X>la,ce on· March 8, l95,9, . 
at tne Kensico Qem!?tery a:t"'Valhalla.,_ New Yorlf.(") 
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~. . B.A:CKGROUND .. -

, . ~ T-~.l pp ~~rch .25.,,. ;r:959, ,a4v1setj. ·tP.at 
as bf ?1arch .20,, 1~59,, WILLI·AM, ~BETSON; w~:~. on the 

.. New York········ ·s·· ... t .. a ...... t ..... e .......... ·~C.i:P pg.y,roll rec~;tving a ·n~t ·weekly wag~· of. $79.90. · · · 
,.- ; - . 
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J:I • .<kFFIL1:AT!ON --'WJ:TH "'THE .'00MMUN1ST· 'MOvEMENT 
,, 

k:: ·Ev±'d'err~~· ~of'_ .. ~P .'Me~~~rs~., 

(U) 
. , ~a:t~~na:.::.c'f:.1!1.c:e.tr±trgs~ . 
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'.A.1; ~his. m~~t~ng ALBERTSON parti·cipated "if) 
th~ d6c4ssj;_on .. of. c:e· :e111ances., ·the int.ernal l?i tuation 
ih. 1th~ Br..001$.:l~ CP 'an.c;l . on y,oµ.th m.~tte~f? {vi/ -

~=w ;l!o~J<:,S"t:"te .c~ ,commi tte&. Me~ti~ 
.. -. ~ 

-NY. T-?4 on.A r:f.1 ·3 ~d 4, 1959,,. ·adv:ised· that 
ALB . · · : . n.de·. ·bqth ·s~s.$19,µ8 .q ·a . e)'r -y-gr~. :. 

state c:P: :c9mmitte~ iljee held· t:g;9se: da_t~s >in Room. ~re, 
~d~'lphi. H . ·, 6rk. Cit .. ·At .. the A ri:t .- . . . 

'.session ~LJ?ERTSON gaV,e· a ~epor. on he New Yor~~tate· 
.OP · n~9ia1 statu~ ,~9, ~1$1s,. fqr a, ·new fund <J~i ve. 

. (U) 

Naw,YOrkState ~l'.~Q~d·J4e~tings,~ . 

. :[W.c>t~2'- .9n-_.Airt~l 2'0, l:9i?.9i?fvls. ~ th~t on· .. - . · 
th t. da~e. WI LIAM A:t.13E:R.ff.'SON ·w~s :pr~s.erit' .at,; ~~·par111c+p~ted. 

IUI ---··········· ·• ~n,. 8; me~ti~g o., , ne New · pr . . .a. . . .Board: held at 
CP Head uar.ters· _-.New York ·cit e ·~a n po;!.tii:i'. a 0 thi~ · 
mee. iµ~ ~~s a .1,~~uss. op. ·.qnc i:>lans. i'.9r th~ ?1~¥ ·P.?.Y r~.l.~. 

.· ' .. 

... ' 

J 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 
,. 

(U) 

(U) 

0 ·d .. 

·1~ ioo .... 1296g9 ~ 

cm T-25 on Api:"ill3, ~959~'P'-d th:i.t on tha,t 
d~ te 'WILLIAM ALBE · · · . "' · a nee tin of 
. e Mew ~o.rlc state. Cl' Boilrd, '\'ihich \·Ms held ~t.·cp 
·H~:;td.tiu.o.rters,, llcw York Cit:.". ... e r:~o. n· i ton on the 
d.~cn a 0. l:S Jnee ~P$ WO.S .:r r~>po~t on the G~?i-l::'::lent 
Ifer;iQn o:r the .New Yoz-l~ Sto.to QJ?.. . 

.. (U) , ······························· 

(U) 
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CO?®iITTEE ~ HONOR THE MEMORY: OF ISRAEL Af:.'IT.ER, al~~ knOWn as: 
Israel. Arnter Memorial. committee.. . _. _ . . . .· ., _ 

. . .. ' . 

i . 

' . . d: o;rJM'ay" 2a-, ;t.9.?8; . a conf'idential "inf'ormant«advi.sed· 
I that be l)a . . earned £rpm. ~.. CP fupc .orgu.·y . a .' he CP . : ' 

.l:~~t,~~~~;te!llp1;;tng· ~() set, µp ~}~RA$1; A~ ·····Ye( 
· , ,. . Q~ J'Une ~2Q_,. ·x958;, a_ confi~en"t?;ta:I: ~~o~mant furrtish$d · 

.a dqpy- of'· an ,urt¢tated mimeographed iette.~ bearing tne .. 
p._ea:a_;t.rig 11 c~nµmJ;t~~ To ~ono;v- The Mempcy ,9~- i~ra~~ it.niter"' . 
w.fifCA ref.lee.ts tha.t th~ Comfn:k t~.e~. ·'rq H6no;> ~he, ,M~mo;-y o+ 

· Is~ael_ AilJteJ;> .has· bS,~n :formed 'f of> the -pur_p9se. pt; rais:I:.ng 
-~ppi'o~imateJ.r $1-,_5<?<? to e~$.ct ~ u.ieµio:r;I.c;l ;at· ·ti].~ gr~Y,e ·C?f ,_ 
-~S~L .. Ji,~fi'ER in Kens;L(}o Cemete~ j Valh~lla, N~~~ Yo~k, · ~nc;l ·tp 
spon~_op the publi;sh:i:ng 9f a: .bo_ok written .by SAP.IE AMTER . 
11·Qn The1 Fifty Yeat:? o'f; .~qti.v; ey- ~d_ Devotib~· 'tQ St:;>c~ai:tsm 
'°'!' Israel Amt~r and'. Sadie Amter" ~ · : .. first · - ·· -- · · 

- · ·T11e/1~·o~Q.~ ~dvisecl 9n Jux:ie 18, ~958 ;. that t;h~-
~{)rael ,ft_mter- -~~~ori~J. C<;>nµnit-~~~ wa~ ~et qp .Q~. tne. ~~i~~~~j:.ve . 
of :t_I+e: New ,yovk atate Cp•t~ee of_~e CP~. · 

. " ' 

, · . Q'p~, :t:l;r.f?t· ~ht9:r;>~rit :aqvi$ed· on Ma:Y. 4, ;t9B.9., tn~-C ._the 
rsr~eJ. f\mter Me~ori,al' ~co•'f!te~. was a:t th~t_ .titne. -y.s:tng . 
·tl:ie re$:I;d~nGe of 9~IA'RL$S ~NDLEY, 32'.J.9- k1a.izafield. Av~rj,ue, 
Bronx,-. New York,_ ~s .its Jna.tl:I,ne;_ address~~ · 

~ TP,e ·11~~ly Wor~e~", .ar.i e~~t .coa~t donlln.un~st ·newspaper · 
~*ich' susEerid~a. pµb~~qatlp~. 9x:i J~~u~~Y-. 13--t ;J,95B, -~n :L~s- 0 • ~ 
;qc,t9ber ·2a.,. :;J.94li' _:t~~µ~ ~descr,:j.qed ~AD~ VAN VEEN '$4 -~e:r: husb~tid~. · 
IS~~: J}MTER, ~s ·ch~~-~~;_membe!'s -~f, t~e g~ ~n i;h~ J,9?0·''s .• 

. · ·. - 'TJ::i~ f~·~a~"+P:t9p~n"tt advised on M:a~9p.. 3, l_Q58~ i;h~t 
at· that t:t:i_ne CJiA·~s BENDLE¥; 323,0 ~air.I:~eld AveP.Be,_ J3ronx,. 
'N~w Y'Qrlc,, wa~ .a m¢mbe~ oi' the Sect~on cobimitte~, ~No:pthwesf 
Section, Brqnx Coµnty CP. · 
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'1APPENDIX 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 

On September 11, 1957, a confidential source advised 
that MAX WEISS had stated the Communist Party (CP) in t-Jew 
York State would set up a Marxist inst:i.tute which will 
teach a "US" version of Marxism. This institute would 
be inte~ded pr>in_iari.ly for yqung people and will also. be 

·available to "People who can• t come into the Party and the 
fringe groups." The in:f'ozimant stated that WEISS had 
~Q.vised that he (WEISS) would be in charge of this 
institute and in the organization of it. The informant 
stated that WEISS had stated that the prograpi of this 
institute would be "important and well thought out." 

on August 14, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that the classes began in October, 1957, at Academy 
Hall, 853 Broadway, New York City. With the beginning of 
the second series of classes in January, 1958, the classes 
were held at Adelphi Hall, 74 5th Avenue, New York City.· 
These classes have also included the Sunday Evening Forums, 

.all of which have been administrated by HAROLD COLLINS. 
The classe~ ~ave always been ref erred to by the various 
instructo~s as "the School11 or as 11 classes on Marxist theory11 

and no formal name has ever been applied to the school. 

The sch~dule of classes for the 1958 Fall Term 
listed the school as Faculty of Social Science, 8o East 
11th Street, New York City, with HERBERT APTHEKER as its 
Director. 

HF.RBERT APTHEKER testified~on July 14, 19$4, in 
the case US versus KUZMA; ET AL (gm.1th Act), United States 
District Court, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. 'He 
testified that he was, at that time, a member of the OP 
and that he had been a member of the CP since 1939. He 
also testified that he had never been an officer in the 
CP, however, he had offered his se~vices as a CP teacher. 
He testified further that he had taught classes in 
American History and theory of Marxism-Leninism under OP 
auspices, and that all his writings since 1939 or 1940 
had been consoiously guided by what he thought was "light 
of Marxism-Leninism. 11 
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.. 
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. , - FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE CONT 1 D 

Q 
•, 

On June 16, 1958; another confidential source 
advised that HAROLD COLLINS was acting in an educational 
capacity in the New Yo~k State CP and as an, instructor, 
a~ a CP cadre training ;school• 

The "DAILY WORKER" for April 5, 1956, pg. 4 
column 1, refers to MAX WEISS as "National Educational 
Dire~tor, Communist Party;. 11 

The CP bas been designated by the Att9rney General 
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

·~ 
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APPENDIX 

TRADE UNION COMMITTEE 1959 
MAY DAY CE~TION ___ _ 

On November 13, 1958 a confidential sourc 
advised that during a meeting of the State Staff of the 
New York State Communist Party (CP) held on Novemb~r 13, 
1958 at CP headquarters, 23 West 26th Street, New York: -
City, the question of May Day' was raised·. It was 
decided that they should start early and named LOUIS 
WEINSTOCK to be in charge of the committee to lay the 
foundation. 

The February 22, 195.9 issue of 'The Worker", 
an east coast Communist weekly publication, on page 16, 
announced a ~onference for Marph 7, 1959 at Adelphi 
Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue, New· York City·, for May Day plans. 
The announcement states "commemoration of May Day is 
being planned by a group of trade unionists it was 
disclosed last week by the Sponsoring Committee for a 
May Day Celebration11 • 

The March 15, 1959 issue of "The Worker'', 
on page 5, contained an article concerning the above 
conference reflecting that May Day would be celebrated 
in Union Square and that LOUIS.WEINSTOCK was elected 
Chairman of the Committee. 

On April 22, 1959; another confidential source 
made available a throw-away announcing that May Day 
would be celebrated on May 2, 1959 from 10:00 a.m. to 
2:00·p.m. at Union Square under the sponsorship of the 
Trade Union Committee 1959 May Day Celebration, Room 3, 
130 East 16th Street,.New York City. 

On December. 9, 10, 1958, another confidential 
source advised that LOUIS WEINSTOCK was then a member of 
the National Committee of the Communist' Party, USA (CP), 
representing the New York District of the CP. 

The CP has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450 
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ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

"' ~ ~ • ; ......... , ~ • - '!' .. ,. - ' ' --~ ,.,.. ~ ~ ' 
· ' Ci::- : . '• r • ~ ~DATE 02-01-2011 BY UC60322LP/LPJ/CC 

.. ~f • ' ~ 

- · · '1ltuit~b ~tufes 'i~h~pttr~ht.e.ut nf 4 - n · ic.e - , 

.. 
~ ~06-129629 

lli~bi?ral·~u,i.euu nf··~uti.eiltip'ttinn 
·, 

·w111i.am· Al berj;son ~- -
IrtteJirial S_e:curif;y ~- :c 

.. 
Reference is made ~o the ~eport ~of' Spegial 

dateci .an.C;l "capt±oned· ~s '$.bov~. 

_ 1'11th rega.rq to t;h~· informarlts \18~4 in this 
report,, ·ail ,paire ~u:rmi'shea ·reJ;iab!le i~orn$.1;1.on in the 
pa·st. 

_ ., . ·. ·Ai1 inf'o'rmp.n~s .~sed :tn .the :Appei;id·~~- o#- · 
- -pnis report have. ;fu:rntsh,e~ reli'aql~ irt:Cormation in 
the past. 

This 'document C'on'Cains neither rec.ominendaliions 
nor condlus:to11s of the lieqe·r~i. Eure.a,:u •. c>f. J:ri,ve·stigation. (FBJ:). 
It ~s· t~e prop~;t>ty of the FBI and .. :ts loaned to- ->yoµr agency; 
.it, and i.ts contents are. not to-b~ ,C\i~tr-:t,but~d outsid~ _your -
agen;cy •. 
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* ~ited States Government 

Director, FBI (65-38100) Date: 8/11/59 

SAC, Pi t)rburgh"' ~ 65-749 ~ 

WILLIAM-1LBERTSON ... 
INTEIUjAL~sEcUR~ - c L \fl•roo!\.1111-1 ,~"i r.n"1Tl\f"P1...=D '~~ 
00: NEW-Y.ORK . . • AL i ~i .\ ....... ":-i.---:~- 1·\1hl . ' 

I..._..,.,.{. --~•""\• .,t.) - -· l-~E· ~ ,-',. l. . .J ....J'. -·--·. ·.J·• u ... · • L 
. D f.\:l:E· '( iJ-r~rrr ff ( ltJ ~Jr /IVk:/G . 

WFO letter to Bureau, 6/12/59, captioned "JiCUA" (Bufile 61-7582), 
furnished copies of three pamphlets concerning public hearings 
held before the Committee qn UQ-American Activities (HCUA), Uo So 
House of Representatives, Eighty-sixth Congre~s, in· Pittsburgh, Pa., 
on 3/10,11,12/59. These pamphlets are identified as follows: 

lo Current Strateg~ and Tactics of Com.~unists 
in the United States 
(Greater Pittsburgh Area - Part 1) 
Dated: March 10, 1959 

2. Problems of Security in Industrial Establishments 
Holding Defense Contracts 
(Greater Pittsburgh Area - Part 2) 
Dated: March 11, 1959 · 

3. Problems Arising in Cases of Denaturalization 
and Deportation ·of "Communists 
(Greater Pittsburgh Area - Part 3) 
Dated: March 12, 1959 l 

..._~---. ........ ---...---..~~ ........ ~--.-__, andl !former Pittsburgh 
security informants, who testified at these hear1ngs, mentioned 
the names of several individuals known to have engaged in 
Connnunist Party and/or related activitieso \Seve'ral of these 

b6 
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individuals and others were subpoenaed to t~stify at these . ~ 

~
~ hearf ngs. 

1 

~. / 

· The I I anal I may be described as foll~ws: • 
s I 

'~ f""2'I- Bureau (RM) 
.,1: '-~- New York (100-129629) (RM) 

2 - Pittsburgij ~ ~ 
(1 ·~ 100-13295 HCUA) 

JRM:apr 
'(6) • ,-, ,, 

I 
Ii I AUG 13 1959 

~ ~--

-~ •. ' -~. 
-~~ (}"' 

·::: ~8 AUG 24 7959 · 



I ,, 

.. .._ 

:ro 65-749 

,__ ____ __.I a former member of~the Communist Party 8f Western 
Pennsylvania, regularly furnished informltion to thr.IFBI rrom 
August, 1946, to March, 1959. (Formerly_ _ 

I I a former member of- the Commun.__i_s_j;_P_a~r-ty ..... of Western 
Pennsylvania, regularly furnished information to the FBI from 
October, 1947, to March, 1959. (Formerly! I 

I la former member of the Communist Party of Western. 
Pennsylvania, regularly furnished information to the FBI from 
August, 1943, to December, 1954. (Formerly! I , 
Current Bureau instructions covering HCUA hearings are that the 
Bureau be advised of the identity of each individual mentioned ~ 
at such hearings and also advised or their subversive activity 
unless such information is currently in the Bureau's possession. 
Such data should be submitted under the individual's case caption 
and should contain a statement as to whether or not the individual 
has been. the subject or Bureau investigation and as to what action 
is being taken on any new information developed as a result of 
these hearings. 

In those instances where an individual has been investigated by 
the Bureau and the new information obtained does not warrant 
additional investigation, Bureau instructions are that consideration 
should again be given to an interview with the individual. 

In those instances where an individual residing within another 
division is mentioned, that division must be advised of the nature 
of the information and of the Bureau's instructions~ 

Inasmuch as New York has received copies of the afore~entioned 
pamphlets, that office is being furnished only page references 
concerning individuals residing within the New York Division. 

The name of captioned subject appears in the aforementioned 
pamphlets as noted bel9w: 

PART I, PP~ 329, 336 
_ ... ' 

RUC 

l _______ -2-~--~ 
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOP,ITY DERIVED Fil.OM: 
FBI AUTOlL~ATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DA"..TE 02 Ol-20ll 
• 

\. /rTo ,. ·" ~ Date ... 

I i'ri1 Director BUFI LE # 65f'l93.8100 ...................... ......... . 
Att. . ................................... . 
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- REFERENCE~ 

- p 

A1'MINISTRATIVE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECuRTI'X ACT O~ 19~0 
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fart! of this. report is adm~ssible ~videnc~,
.Part II ;ts inadmissible 1lt/ · 

The followih_g in~orm?tion was n9t in.eluded in the . Ir;(,/ 
details o'f th~ report since by its ver;y natu:re, i.t would ,.,.,, ,.i:f(" 
tend to ~evea~ the ige,p.t±ties of the ,higl)ly placed ;i.n:Cor""! 1 >it-J;jf 
man ts inyol ved *( <A.f .. _ " .1· ~ .'· . •• ~:d'l~,p 

- ~- Special Ac;ient: -
In Char e 

<4_). Bµreau (65-38ioo) (,RM) 

3 - New York 

1r::;~ ,.. ~1-

f; JN; /!/~ w 
Do -not writ~ .in apace~ below 

~ ,-.- "'). ~ ... -, " 

~:. ' 
, i~-~.c-~c_ 

~,' 

* U, f!'• 'GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE& 101111 °""'='344"Z50 
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~ l00-l296?9 

ADMINISTRATIVE (co~ t ~). 

.. 

.... 

., . 

~ .· 4 . CG 5824~S* on ~une 2g, 19~9~ aqvised th~t on 
6/25~~6/59, ~HIL BART, the Nationa~ O~gaQizatiop Secrep~ry. 
of the CP, VSA, was 9iscussing tpe NY CP D:Lstric·t. :Bf\.~T · · 
E;i~pr.ea~ed 1.;he opin:l:cm that 'th~ NY Dis~r:I:ct ifj 11going t.o 
pot •11 }Ie st~ted. ~pat h~ w~s havi.ng trouqle w:l,th B~Lti . 
~4BERTSON aµd. that ALBERTSOl{is be~ng te~~orized by B~N 
l;>AVIS, tl'}.e NY Dis'l{rict cp.a±r.man._ BART coro.pl<:rJ.ned .tha1; tn.e 
;NY Distric~ na$ bee.n .pqaching .op tfie f'i1)ahc:i,aJ;. pr~~erves Qf 
the ~a~ion~~ Off~ce and in tQ~s connection;. he mentiqn~~ 
FMNCE$ DAMON. · According the l:}Affl:'., DJ\MON' :stated· that spe 
wapt~d to go to Rus~ia in r~gard tg the ~ettirt© up 9f a~ 
~g~ncy to hC\P.dle tra.vei ;Crom ·tpe Un'it$d Stat~~· to th~ Sov;tet· 
Unio,q •. :BART said that he. tol4 DAl·10N th~t thing~ go not · 
work -0n ~he Qa~is 9f indiyidua1 cpntacts1:;;~\,J'nd lle 
~dVif?~d her a-g~1.nf?t m~k:ing such a tr~p. ~I· ~ 

BART 'Stated. that DAMON tola ~im i't; J•la.s BIL'L 
ALBERi'SON \11ho got· her to \;10~k; wj;th the kinqy ar·qup in regarq 
to the ~13tablishi·ng of an ag~n9~r for tra.ve.l tq Russi~. BA;RT 
said ~hat DA~ON ~lso told him tHat ~~e ~Ou1d not. ~nv~st,. any 
:f'Un9,s :J_n s-µch a.trav~;l;. ag~n~Y. b.uti would merely W9J;'le to~ tlJ,~
ag~n~y ~· .BART al~o ?!<:\Vised ~ha~· h~ had· ~earn~a th~:t ~om~. 
jjµjle· agQ ,B!LL .f\.IJ3ERTSON p~~su~d~~ PAMON ~9 g_i:ve l;l';Lm. an a-q.to-
n:i<?bi.J:~ f.Qr hi.s personal u.s¢. BARif· state,p. tpat ·he l:i~s ~±t:\.·1'g 

~~i~u~: .•... ~~ ~~t~~~~!~~~·~:~~~~o~~~~~~~ ~s~ 
. NY: 69·4~s·* ?dyise9- on. 8/4/59, .that on. 8/3/~~ he 

~~:;~h:~ ~~!h:r~XiO.:~~; ,_~Jq~~~1~~we(W~tor. w})o 
, ·~ef'errii:tjg tq the 9P ·s1tuai!i?l1 ~~ ~~e1'.l ¥o;i:Jc.,, .. ~~ 

.re.id it was ,)'bad: and serious .u R~ said· l)e ~pd m~ny .ojlhe;I."s. 
·1p, iea~.$rshi:p. blame. ·~..! ... ~NJAMDt DAVIS, m. t:or thi~ bad 
:s1;zuat;~on.~·· (-r~}ry_. 

""'. 

~ ijALL. said ~ii~~t:~tl~~Vi~~~$~~tlg~~~4~i~~9-~g-~;~e~~.f:i~~~~.~i~~, Qt)· '1J. 

,- B ~ 
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ADMIHISTRATIVE (CONT ID} 

.... BILL) At;B~~'i:SON, wti9m DAVIS desires to displace as tl:l:~ ~ 
.sµa~$ Uvganiz~~ionai s~ereta~ l:µld_replace with MILTON 

t 
. I 

..,,. _.._.. ROSEN!' HALL sa?.:d he beli~ved ·people l+k~ ALBERTSON' ~liq 
·'L BF;I'TY 9ANNETT QOUld do ~ go>9o"o'Q. in e;ett;!.:n© New York ·C»ut . 
·, of a ba.d situation.(~ ( t 

, , -- /~ / . : (U) . 
\INFORMANTS . . , · . , 

j ·- • • . 

Id¢nti:ty. .. of ·Source 

" l 

Location 
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Identity of Source · 
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.S:Pe.ciai Agents 

JOHN ~.• LANGTRY· 

va~ious ·sRecial age;nts have obse~v~d subject.entev~ 
~ng ~nd/or i~aving o~ n~adqµart~r.p dur~ng th~ ,p~riod 6/~/59 
to, 10/30).'!59. Theilir :l:denti~~~s ?r~ .;J.oqat~d i;n tf}.e .~\lrv~i+"l~nce· 
log~. maintft.il)ed in 1Q0~49~1•Sub. 0 ~ '( ~·J .. -
LEAD 

NEW YORK 

At ,New. York,.New.,York 
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D'ErAILS 

PART I 

I. BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

M;:; ';roS.EP~ A, MONTALV04 Supe:rir\t!lf!l: :: 
wesp 110.th St~eet,_ N. ew York_,.City~ _ adv:ts~g SA ; 1 

I ; I on NovembeJ;>. 9; 1959" that W:lLL+AM · T . anq.. 
his i·;fuily ~eside in Apartment l? A at that. add:i:"ef?~ ~ 

~ . 

B. Empl·oin;.;r ~~ ~;.~;~ s~: ~959]~tsed tMt w;rr.r,IAM 
ALBERTSON was the Seo.retary .of' the. New York State Communist J:ia):>t;r, · · · · · · · · ·· 

· Speca.~i Ag~nt~ 9t: ~he ~ed~ral ;su:rea:U of Irives.tiga":" 
t,ion· {F~I) have Qb~l9:rved: WILL~M AT.µ3~RT~Q:t·r ~ntering .~ndL 
9X' .le?V~bg Q6mmW1if?t J?ar..ty (OP} Headqu_ar:ter~, g~ West 261;;~ 
s~ree~,. New York, New·Yovk~~4u~ing the ~eri6d JUl?.~ 4~ 1959, 
tq t09tober·SO, 1959, _o~ ~n a·lmos~ d~1+~ b~sis~v\/ 

r:t •. '.AFFILIATIOR vl'TrH. THE cd:MMQN!ST M0VEMENT. 

ThE;! OP, .un·1~ed St~t~s qf .Arneric91- · (us·A), nat:l 
-pe~n designated by :bhe A.ttqrney Gene:J?~l 9-£ the 
U:nite(l States _};>Ur·suant ~o J!!jcecut;iv~ 0~9.e:r 10450 •.{'-\\ 

' . 
rrhe N~\'1 'i(.opk ·D:i;15~r;lc1? . G:f ;ts complcm·~Y referred 

t.o as the m~w x2rk state O·l? \\r\:\ 

A. .Evidence . of. OP. Membe~ship 

•........... . Nat~~na1 cP;Meetings'[/~ . . 

~
. NY T.-2· on. Jul 2 1959 · .advised ·that oij ;rul~1 . .. 

. 2$., 26,; .1959¥' .~ I:iL . M. • · RTS ·,wa r e t. a two~~<;lY' .. 
, m~¢ting::- b'f .the_ . IJ.~ C9mm . ee .'!' ·OP,., USA_,. which was. ·. . 

- 2 .... 
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=····················································· ·············································· ·······························~M co~ 
[held at Adelphi Hall, New York City~'Pa.rt of the agenda 
at this _meet~ng inc·lu.ded a. t'eport on the current steel 
strike, considera~i9n of the draf~ politicai'resolut~on -
~repared ~or the 17th National OP Convention or the Party, 
and conside ation of the drqft of a new constitution for 
the· OP. NY T-:- st e<;l. t:P~t ALBERTSON -was the Chairman, 

(U) ot the J~lY: 2?, . 195 .. ession- of' tQi~ meeting~ . . . _ 

( u) f:i ,~; ~5~:21'1~ii~~A~R~SoN. ,!~v~:~~~~a;t')~ (ur:,il_~· ... . . 
(U) ·of ·· e Natio11al ;Exeeumive"Cpmmittee;r· r·w ich wasm,. , 

h ld' at CP Headquart~r!3, New Yo+-lc c~.!i:j ~h~ ·pu:ppos~ oJ.' , · . 
·:this meeting was to hear the repor~s · o~ ·~h~ cO?pin~ttees 3 

~$t up to prepare foJ? 1;;h~ :Corthc.Q~ing, Cj:' National Con'tentiqn., 

111 , :NY r;c-3 <;>n· Sep~embe:(' ?+·,- i959, ad,vi:?ed that on 
'Septel!lb~r· '.!-8 ~pd l9 ,_ 1.959) a. t,\.10..:.day meet:j.ng of the Natiopa:J,. 
Executive Comm+ttee, CB; U~A, was h~ld· ~t. the ·Chelsea . 
. ~ot~i ±n., New; York CitY.. BI;LL AISE~~QN" wa·s in atten<;J,at}ce 
at this meeting ~s ~~ inyibee 9t th~ N~tio~al Ex,ecut±ve 
bomµiittee. The agenda ai; '{;his n:iee~·:I;iig ~#cl.ude~ an ap?l;.ys;i.s 
or NIKITA. KHRUSHC~V' s t~_ip ~O. the U~i ted_ ~.tat!?,~,, ~ dis.;. 
cussion qf' tqe m~;Ln. _pol~ ~icai resolutiop; · f q;r·. ·the l 7:bh 
l~ai;i.ionaJ! CP Conv.entiol:},- .;;t. repqt>t c;m the, ·steel .stx-ike .. - ?nd- . 

(U) atiti-... ·.· . .:.i.a.~ ......... b ...... o .. -... r.. 1 ... -.egiRlatio.· .... ~ ..... · .... -...... a:.··.:n·•····· .. d ..• ~ .. ·· .. J ..... i_.~.·.s···,c·····u······s·····s±ort, cpnc<;rninS t)1e futur~ 1-'4 ·· 1ea.dersh~J?. .qf1 t;q.e CB, US~'! ~ (4 _ _ _ ·. . . 
(U) · : · [Ny T-4 on ;rune 19., 195i} acivise'd that on fiun<?J. 15]~ (Ul .. ffi'l9§91 ·wILLIAM- ·Al:J3EI:\TS.ON was- ·p+iesel:}~ at .a )n~ati~g q:f'·tbe ·.-- ~ ' 

(U) fCj .9ommittee £0 R(:}v:ls~ the c.op~titution of. tne CP, U;3A.; w'Qioh~'. _ . JtP 
· was held at CP Headquar.te:rs;. New .. or Ci\;y_-. · . ,. . \ J 

• • • , • "l' ' ,~ 

(U) . : w.t ~;.;2 o_n. J:.une .l ·, .1959 . c .. J;>i'6oor~teq the 4nr«:>-.rni~,tion 
_fµrh:i;shed by NY T-4 ·c:onc~_rning· ~RTSON:' ~ p;t"~senoe at, the 

(U) ab9ve meeting·l}~ld onflune 15, 1959~ _ · , . · 

:c:::! .{~.fu T-2 on .J.ul:y 29., i959/· adviS'ed t~a · · 'JuiY, ?.4~ 
(U) l~~~;~I;i:rAr.t ALBER'J;'~ON was '.in at:Bep.danc~ at ~ C,P ·contt?.renc'~" 

which was· he:l.d at CF Headquarters, N~yr York· city.,, ,:t;'or 'f1he · . 
(U) " . - , . - . . ... 

~ 3 -
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purpQ~e of discussing the cu:rrent ste~l sy:rike •. 

. New .Yor~. _s~~t~r cp···co~~ttee Meet~_ngs~ . 

. · .lff: ~ · . . June. 8 i · ad:v-ised · · June, ~ 
·. ncl 6, 1959, WILLIAM Ar.Bj;:RT. Nattended a New·york s.tate '('; 

P Comm:Lt~ee :-mee~ing: w. ic . · w s·· e~d in Room 11 _c_, Ad~l:Ph~ · · . 
all, 74 F.ifth Avenue,. Net-1 Yor~ (}::t;\;y. At th<;} June 5,, 1959, 

~es.sion .of this meeting, ALBEttTSON .ga.ve· the· )n~in report. · · 
on the Fight For Peac~. ____,,~ 

~ w;: ;~S -s~~~~~: ~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ;~~. $~ ~95~~-;s(?ion 
pf th~~ m~eting, ~ repqrt on the Labor movement i~ New 
York. City was the ~ain .item qn :tht,~nda. · ~ 

. {;i ~~6.. ~~ ;~~ ~~, 'i959f ~1':rr.?obora~eg the inf gr~ 
.m······a······t·····i······o······n··········c·······o·······h;······c·····e····rn··········· .. ~ ... ng ..... ······A····~ ............... T ..... s .. _o ____ N.-.. ~.-... s .......... ~ .... t·t~ndan~.~t ,(' t;he· ?tf ore-mentioned m$e.1?~ng op.tf1Jn~ .5 an~ 6, J:.959;J!!:§( 

Spe.~ial agen'P.!3 of the FBI PP Jtµj.e, 5 apd 6, 1959; 
obs~rued WJ;LL:tAta '[t~RT_SON -e;nter Room 11 c, AdelP.h~ Hall, 
·74 l\':l,.fth Ayenu¢, 'N~W YQ:i;>k Gity. .. 

·- 4 
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_CPYout;hMeet1ngS~- . -~-
.NY T..:. une . . :a.dvised that .on May~ 30. 

ap.q. 31,. 1959, B · ·ALBE l"Was resent~ air> Nati'onal CfP 
:Youth. Q,oP.fer.~~c;e which: was· held' a · . .. Head· uarters :New 

Irk Cit . . l·- 1959,. s:t<;>n ·o · is:m~etipg, 
(t'.I;J;3ER~SON delivered a rE!port; op, a proposed ne~1 Youth 
orgapization_which wquld be i:nitiated and guid~d by xhe 
·c.~, .U;3A. ALBERTSON stated t:qat. the CP wanted this n~J{: 
organi~ati<;>n to concentl;'ai;e. cm ,mc;iss worlc,.not 'iti leadia~hip 
capacities,bµt sti~l in positions to exert i~f.luence. · · 

.. ALBERTSQN stresseq the .National..~sl:'rocia·t+on for the. 
Advan9~ment of Colored Peopl~- (NAACP). .as an org~niz§tt:i,on: 
~o. be ;tn_:f'iJ..trated. Ji~ _st~ted :that rebently- the CP had 
lo~t :I,.nfluenc.e in toe .NAA.c;e •. He -qrg~d tl)~ '!i thi:s new Youtn 
o!'ganizat:l.oQ Work :w:l.th youth thr.ough cnurcQ. OJ;'gan1Zayi<;)l)s, 
community gr.oU:p~,, ap.d Qll collee;e campo.s~s ! 

f . N¥ T-8: on Jun~· 6,, 19· T- 1 J: 9 ~-- (U) 
~d NY· -10 on e .4, .195 ·~~1 cor~o otateq t~e·a~ore-· 
meti.t:i.oned· .inforzn~tj,on conc~rning AISERTSON~ s attendance. and 

IJ~t~g1~~r3t:ti9;~1cmal PJ;> toµth (lonterence liet<! o~ IUI 

. • " ~p~.p-~al Ag¢nt~ ·qf th~ Fl3I 9P May 3Q.; '+959, obs~~v~d 
WILLIAM 'J\.LBERTSON· entering OP Jl~aqquarters.,, ~3 West 2qth · 
S~re~t, N~W York City· lV\1' . . - . 

· · ·.. ' .[ii ~~Q ~~ M~y .~~~· 195~115eg. ,that· pp M~i .2~: 
. l:.95.9., 'jlILLIAM. ALBERTSON was res . t .at the- ·~~J_')S~ J11eet,;il;lg <?.f 
·the recons 1 µ e.. ew ;Yo~ Sta~e ;QP You h' omhl:'.1'.'~sion w.h.i9n 
was held. ~t AI.J3E~'J.'.SbN' s resid!;nQe, 520 C$..tb,edre:1 . .. .. . . . _ 

· (we·st·. llOth .. street· . New York Cit • .. · . is . ._meE;ting:,, A~Ef{TS0N: 
· ·o . 1nea the· dut.ies ·an .functt9n~· the ,new CorlJlnission. st;i.ou;!.d. 
'Perform. antf .suggest~9· v~rious f'.ieldf? of ~ 9,e~vor .\filere QP:'Y.oti~l1 

(U) ac.t,iv;t.1:;.y 1?houldJ;1e directed. · . · 

1ij 1 ........................................ -..... w;i...,J.J. ()!l.Augus.t .2:t, 1959· , a~v sed that on August~ . · 

l\U)
1 ~~k~~~gp ~~ifi/~!~~o:h~~ :;s~~1.t'~t\~i~ti~~t0fo~~ngs~ 

,) 
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.ft/, Ntreet, Brooklyn, ~ew !ork:J At tois meeti11g, ALBERTSON . 
~ ~poke oz; the n~ed 1;;6 _organrze cQpfep~n<?es for th,e purpos~ 

•f finding ~ b~sis :to:r a new Youth org~n1zat1on. · 
' . . 

NY T-1-2 on Se tember 23,. :1:95.9, ·~nd NY T..;13 on 
Se tember. _22 :·:19 __ 9 __ ~-'.V':l·13~d.1;l"la. .gp · · · teint>~'.!' _go; l959:r 

· LIAM-ALBERT ON wa.s il.n attendance at.:a OP Youth ca:ucus 
rilee n "W ch ·was e · at. e · - . New York Cit ~ • .. 

· _, .LBER'l'SON ·gay(;} .tne ma n r~p6rt·.~~-- this me.e·:t'ing n wh,iqh:· 
h:e ou,tlinea the type of ~outh organi?;ation th_e Cli' · t1as 
desip.ou~ ~o liav~ form~d. ALl3~~TSON .~~so ·ShQQtinc~d tne. 
torm?-t;ion of ~ N~w York State c:e You,th CoPllnissioh. 

GP::~a~er~hip :$c~~-ol~ . 

!ff ~-5r on June $)if'i$dJ;.9.,J.,.959,,, .advis~d. that f'rom .. 
,;rune1 ·($, 1989, to :J~e 14, ~959,, a C? SQh1;:>ol :f Qf· Y9M-th w~::C .. , :' 
he):d which NY T.-9. ges~r;i.-bed a~ al?- 11 !DidO,ctpii?-~tion S.cl1.001 .• •t · 
Tpe J.une ~~, ;1959, session or_ tnis :.?.Qhool;. wa13 held at. tht? 
~~cul ty of Social. S¢1ehQ~ .(F.S$), Bo East l:]..th Str.eet,,; N~w 
:York ·Gi.t~r.,, ~nd: the ~une ;i.4, J;95Q, :::s~s~iori :w~~eld at th~ 
AC~ ~tud~o-, 75 Fi_tth·Aven:q.~.,, ~ew ~C;>rk C:t;ty~~ 

.. 
Aqcord:t~g: t9 NY- ~~9,. W~Ltl~M A~Eij.':C$ON.. ins~ruqt~g 

'.t~~ JWie 13 ~nd .14, 1959, sessiQni? c;>f tp¢_~ school.. ~ne 
topics ·taught by AL.BEf{~SON we;rte 11 The x;o~~h11'.t and "Ev?,luat:i:qn 
and; P,roposals_~ _ 

. Kings .. dourity c:P Me~tihgs · ·· 

(IJ) ~ _ . ·• ·.;'/NY. T-14 on 'May ii,. 19:;si· · .. 
11959, wtrJJAM. ALBERTSON was resent 

(U) bouncy OP cormnXttee · which . a:.: · 10 Eastern· Par wa .,. . .. . . Brookl " · , ew. , ork : . e. princttpaf}: r'epq,rt .. a:~ this nj_e'et;tng " ~ .. · 
w~s on.· tpe Negro· Quest;:I:on. · .. 

• I 4 
(U) 

. '.NY T-1.l and NY T~4, bb:f;ih c;m· .Ma .. 8 1 . <?_orr9qorE;t.teQ. 

~ie~i~:aat~h~~~~~~en~rpe.~;~~t;:;c~~¥~~~~1'~~0~;5~~ (ij) 
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. "to~ Secretary-..Treasurer :9;e the l'J'ew York State CP, w~s the · 

( lT) c~m:tte~a~~f~~\.i:sme~~~n at 11~-I3Q§§~h8A~~~::~ m§brori~;m~)~ 
. Queens, New York. .. RTSQ.N spo e o _ · 
.r ve; urg ng· ~~llest support b~ given it. 

(U) ................................ :.......·.· .. "....... New Y?~k county' .c~.,Meet1.:i~ 

i~, 195,9, :i;~-~vi~eg~fu,~l~n1~~;. 3g~ ~5t1Z ~~e{=s~~ 
tl)e Section and ca.ub heads of the New York Co\lnt , w 
held'. a:t 4 F± . . · . e New ork Cit • J:LLIAM ALBERTSON . 

··was t .e P,rinci'P'le speaker at tbis meeting, ··h:lls· top;i:c being 
the 1cur.rent ~r\:;~el st;rike·. -

(U) 
I I 

' ?'P. A(}ti:Vt.~~ ±~·-1!p~tate Ne~. Yor~ ·. . i T-l;~ on August 6 anij( 11, i959]~1sed tr!la'tl"~ 5, jg5£ .· 
(U) ;tIAN. A · . RTSON was in a.ttepdance at a meetii.11g o;t: th~ . · M · 

(U) 

.... , •.... '*.:t;ti~e~County OP ~te~l Clul? which was he+d at l3urra10,. Neil~/ 
(U) ork : ALBERi;l'SON sp,oke to those· preJS~nt c.oncerning Erie· 

oun~y O).> pa~ticipatiQI). in th~· .current. s~eel , str.1;ke • . ALBERTSON 
, ~tated ·tnat the O.'!?· ·inem'f:?ers· ·shoul4 get 9uy ~n4 ~irc:µ.late a,mong · 

'!;11.e .strikers, urging t}?.em t9 mee"t; in arl ipform9-ll group,. : 
From th:ts type of ~eet~ng, acco,r.¢iipg: tq ~LBE}lT~ON; ~P,e' :J.o~al 
C'.f?· members yould th~n. 'Qegin to b.:r;'ing in th~ OP' s pof?i tio:p. 
6n the ,strike more an~ more op~nly. . · 

1 (U) ···················· . , .fiY T~:I.9 ofi.A~\i~~ },,, i.959,~vised that on. that 
I 

' . 
( TJ) 

i \U) 

date.WILLIAM A'LBERTSO~; a New ¥b~k St~te. OP functionary-, ~s. 
'fit A:J.paey.1 New York, 't(o C.Q;n:f;'er Wi tb, C~· iea<;lers an tpat aJ:>~a:i'J:@;7 (TJ) 
Th~ lha·in purpose of ALBF;RTS,ON' s triJ?· wa·s to d'isg.u~s. w:i;th · · c 

OP J,ead.ehs th~· steel strike ~ituat·1·on a_nd QP plans po sUppo:vt, 
the '.strik~. M · .. _ 

.HHH ffiY;rr=5 on Oczjqberml2, i959J~~is'ed' t·hat on fuctob,~"J;'J~(U) 
~o, 1959) BIL~ AL;BERTSON of' the New York Q~ty CP H~adqua~~ers , 

/A.,{rJ!af3 p:vesept at a.me~t.ing Qf .thefA. lbany· OP wh~ch w~·s held a:tJ.M(u1 
~0lba'ny ~ Neyr York.;) ~he. !P.u:rpose Pf ·this mee.i!ing was tq detel:'nl,1h~ 

-· 8 .... 
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"TO'. ~l.l Clubs", and 1;s. signed, '';aenjamin .J. Dav:i:s,_ Chairman; 
Wi:J.l:l¢m Albertson~uti:v~ S~?re:.tacy1

11 s:t'h:l.:~ memorandum 
s"ttates in pa::i;-t: l U' y:>.l'U4t.I ~~tAa!. .• 

, '- ') .:&..uJ 19<> ;,-.y1111 
11The New Y9rk .C-ornrilittee. at its I~st meet+ng,, 

unanimqusiy decideq to initiate a Peace ca~paign from 7/15 
to· 8/15 - ~ l,nonth of concentrated Pe~c~ activ'.i·ties to in-· 
vc;:>~ve every c~ub and· m~~ber", esp~cially around the Q.emaqd: 
fo:r a:q, .end. to nuclear- ·testing .and a ban on the. manufacture-
~nd ·use_ ~f atomic ~ea}.)_o_ns •• {(;{I · · · .. 

The memo~a~qum a+so c9nta~ns -~en .su~ges~ions tor 
c_+~b a.ctiv:I.ti~s ~n cqnnection w~th tp.e Peace month{ rA/ 

11The. Wor:k;~~1! ::ts~ue o;t ,~eptem_ber i~, 19:?9., page. 16). 
ident~r+~s BE~JA~IN J •. ~~VIS· as the State Cpai~ap 
of th~ N~w York .~ta:~e 01\ vd 

·(' - . NY T.:.22 on· Septem}J~.r .28, ig;9,' NY T..:.2Q on Sept~mberf 
2~, 1959,, NY: T-ll on S~pt;eml:>er- ~6,, 1959, NY T-4 ·o:q S$ptembe 

~Y~1§§~?~~T:-?~ne>~eg~~~~~K ~s .~1§~' ~na~~M.¥~2ac~ri~6~tober 
6,, 1959· .a. q. vise a ILLlAM ALB~R~ ON was res~nt an 

i ated in the·· Oth .l\.nqiver.sa~ : e r~tion o ., e· OP , 

(U) ......:. :--~~;~~9;9:, ~~J.~ ~~· ?~J:'il~~~~ ~~J.~t' .New York Oitu~ ~~--~~~~=ll1~:~ 

(U) 

(U) 

A Spec:t,.al Agent pf the, i'BI or) Septemb~r 25, 19.59,. 
observed WILLIAM ;AWERTSON in att;~_nd~n,ce 9-t. tp~ 40th. 
~nriiv~rsary.dP Cel~bra~~o~ held ~t carrte$i~ Hall, N~w Yo~K . 

::::~ ~~~~Ti~i~~ !~i:~~~~!!;.~!~a~1'0~0~; .•. ~~t~· 
WILLIAM , N w ic was e utn r Boulevard, 

J Broni~ -N~w · YorkJ · . ·t~i~ ai';Ca::Lr; a q911e.ct:!;,on ;was tak~n ~ 
,UP· ~o help defray expenses of WE1NSTONE 1 s trip to th~. 
·sov4et Union. 

;... 1,0 _, 
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;i:*3~~~0thi~~!:eic t~~~ Natio::~ 
Committee~ , Ci', tisA·. · · · · ·· 

' 
q .coinmehts Concerning BENJAMIN DAVIS 

. ·N.Y T ... 25 9n_ .oc-p91)~~ )9, 1959, advis~d .that rela·t:tons 
pe~ween BEN~~~ D4VJS, New Y~~~ Stat~ CP QQainnan, ·ang 
W~·LL!1'I~ A:Q3ERTSON·.i w~re· cur.t'ent,ly ~t ~he 'br~a~ipg point:;: ... 

(U 1 • tb~Y' \~ilf riot wo,rk toge:t;her. ~~nt:J.:r; DAN~ ·tol~. AL_BERT~ON 
1 : that the latter ~s·t':eireP.. 11~ . 

Ac~or~ing to NY T~25, 1t is. A~ERTSON'~ opin:ton 
that ,two y~~rs ago D(l.V;I:S ppen:I.y m;mounced his. cand1'.daq~ for 
the. Ci;> Nat.±.6na~ Ch~i~.a6ship.. · Tod"ay~ si;eif>:g~ ~is -·chances :to 
:ac,h:teve his. a,mb:i:j:;i9ris b~ng slitrm~;D1'.VIS do~s not campai.gn. 
@U~te· s~ op~niy for that _pos:t~:ton. ·~L13~RTSON ,l?E!l:tey$:3 _PAV~S 

(U) :woµl:,d·· ·se.ttle ;f.'o-r: a ie·sser ·position in ·,th~· }:'l~~i;o~(;!.l Q~~~B-ti_on,. 

AI:BERTSON has told DAVIS that the· latter sho~ 
tiestricp .his ?-ctiy~t;Y,°' to ·t_h~ ~arle·mArea, howev~1:-, DAv:t.S. 'c:loe~ 

(U) hQt -~~~~~ Jii~l'l i).~ERTSO!{:. {~ .. 

J\:~~RT$0~ h~s expr~ss~~ ~he bel+e~ ~~~t f~ h~s 
11 tEludJ1 \1ith .. Dj\ VJ:S ~hq1il<:i ,com~ put ~nto the . op~p. .5l t, ,the N~W 
Yo~k .s~~1';e .CE Conveption and: :l;'esq:1:.~ ±.n an ope.ri. spl;i.11; t)+e. 
eff,'ect wou+d 1;>~· d~sa:s.~tQUS _ ~nd loss . pf ipembe~ShiP would r.e . .:. 
~ult.. As f.a~ .~s A~~TSO~ is cqp¢e~~~d, .fie~{~ l ma~e every 

(U) f ¢f:fort; to aJroid• sµch ·a ~p;ti t .. in i;h~ J;arty~F · 
•\ 

:t::U-. ~FFILIAT~O~ AND/O~ SYMP.ATHIE$· WITH ¢;!? 
..... :FRONT·ORGANIZATIONS . . . . . _ .. . 

!UI · Fa;u~~~ ~~;s.oc,.aa:;s~1e~.;~ .~\dSsti/4 .. 
. _Tfie [!.siJi~ · ddc.umep'.:te'd ;in ;the A~pendi:it .. o.'f :this· 

(U) ~e.J?p);it ,· . .. ~ . ' 

.JE: T-20· ofi Jqne 2~" ·J.9Q9] made ava:tlable a copy err 

j 



(TJ) 

(U) 

(TJ) 

(TJ) 

.· 

the schedule of the 11 Stimmer School Te~" of tne FSS, . 
80 East 11th Stre~~, l'Je\'1 York City. Th:l:s schedule reflect.a 
that WILLIAI~ ALBERTSON would .instruct the class in uAmerican 
~g1!~::t'cjf'~~t~~o~9;~~D:L~" ot: Julir ;J;4, 21, 28, J:959 

r-----:-1. . . ·' NY T~26 on JU]; ~·? ~95Q, C}d:V:l;~~d that on' ~ll~Y ?;t., 
. ·1g.59, 1· • ER SON wa:a the ins true. o a · .~· ·P as . ·~·· 

the· FS~ en . . . . e ) '~er cap Soc:t.~li~t- Currents.,. . Acqord:t;,ng· ·. 
to NY T~26· " his rema~ks to the .el-as AEBERTSON · 
. . erre . \;o tn.~ position: 0. . e c ,a~q; "we" alIJ1.b$t ;i;nter- '< 

~hangeaQlY • 1\,t One point he r~maJ:>ked, II:( J3UppOSe YOU all 
.:kn9w, tl)at; ;i:. ~m a c9mmun~st. 11 

· 

NY T-27 bn July 23 . .? J.959,1 advised that cmr July, 7 .. 
21, l959, :t;;ne fir.st s~ssioi:i- ot the. FSS class, "American ~ 
.~oci~list_ cµ:vre ts u· met at. the FSS, 8Q j'£a~t·_llth Street.,~ 
'N°e''f York . . . WILLIAM AL;BERTSON, th;e .. instructor of this , '. 
class. -1e9t'ilreq <;>n t~e v~rious .So(} P, ? cu~ren s an . .~ 
'e;f'f6rts· at tiriification 9f th~ SQ<;!:i:.ali,S'f? CQt'l:"~nts ·'in. t.be. 
tll;lif,/eQ,. States. 

, ' ~ .- : , T~28 .on JUlY' si~ 1959, , . , . .... . e +Pf'Or"".! _ 
ll1~t:Lon ·:f1u is e 'N¥ T-27~op:. erning the Jts·::r glas ·.· ALBERTSON 

. ·~nf?tpuct~d on July ·21,, 1.$?9·. · .·-, · 
·. . _.· ~ ·, 

~JNY T~~8 op -3ul,y -~,,. 1 59i .. ad'Vi'S~.d. ·that ()n ;J\,\l.~ 
28, :I.9;:?Q, fil:I::LLIAM;A~TSON_condu9t~ e sec.qncl: class i .. 

. trJ\fueJ;>1cql1. soc;talis~ Cur:t;'en _f3u at the FS.$, 80 East 11th - ... 
' treet, Ne\<1 York c.:tty. At. this c'lass .. flT!?ON in par:~ .. 

.i?ta:te , a one· -o .. _e ··.component papts· ot: Mar~isin was- the 
'ftheofy and ta9tiqs . 9f. th~ 'l'.)(?rlc.ing c+ass ·revol~t;ton ~n p:racti_c¢. 
·Explaining\ ~h±s,, ~J43:ERTSON' -~tated ~.h~t 9nc~ i;!n<; workipg cl~S:?· 
came into power·, ·:tt woulq be. n~cess~ry ·to smash th~ p9l;i..ti0.ai 
sj.;ate ~ lie' added tha'!;- t~e pol:t:tical police wnicl,l ke~ps. 
capital;tsin in powe:r is the·~;a.l ~nd t~e- besi{ po:J.it:i.ca~ polj,9~ 
in the wot'ld •. 

I 

·I 

.i 
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(U) 

\U) 

. NY ~~28 on AU.gust 13, i95;;i;,: ·adyised. that .o ·. l.;lg'us·: · 
;Ll, 19§.9, a~ FSS clas_s in 11Amer#--caJ;l So~ aq;:Lst ·curren. su wa.s · 
helq .at;, th~ .FSS 80·. ast .11th Stpee~, ~ew Yot>k. City •.. Durin . · 

... this class, :WILLJ:AM ALBER . ONi the. inst:puctor, remap e . . a · 
· :t -~··c ·. e : eved ~ iiork~r -bad, tQ· ·s't!rv.gg e . o g~ ~1_1;fthing, · 

.ar:ia: so the Par:ty taught. the w9rker who hi:s epemy is. .- usua:lly 
h:ts. 111)9s;s", pl;lQ. the ·P011¢e and ·the Pre.~:tdent we~~ gene~a-;J.'ly 
ox1, tlie side Qf the uboss .. 11 · • • 

(U) ....... ··········r--~.~~· :wY T-g6 on A~us~ 17', 1959,,; ~nd N¥ '!1-27'., op August]~ 
19, 1959. j)otb.: cor~cfQorat;~q the information furnished b ~ . · 

(U) 

NY' T~28 concer.nin · A RTSON 1 s · ar~:Cc:i.pataon -+n ·the ~ss 
LEiass. held. Ofl.,.· ~:ust ll,. 59~ · 

. · NY 'Ji-'27 <?n ,f\.ug~$t 19,., 1~5g, advfsed that on 
Augu13t i.a·, 1$)~9.,. tbe· fifth- sessibl1- ·Of t .e · class. on· ....... .. '.'(;I}. 
'.'American Soc~al+~:e curreniii£?,u · · eld ·at the .Fss,, .80 Ea,stf . J'\. · 
11th Street .Ne.w York di t . · WILLI.(:\M ALBERTSON, the ih'struc·tor . 
spo ~ on tp~- variou~ -s<;>Gi.ali?t, t>U.'bJ.fcations in .he uni e · 

(U) 

sta~es. 

(U) (lfi T~26~ NY T>-?$:, 1'1114 :ii;( T.,-;!Q, a:u Op Aue;ust; ?sJw 



r 

!'. (U) 

I 

.. (U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

·~ ... 

. · . . . .·'to~:a 
R.'J [195~7 cor:r?oborated t~e · ation furnished by/fr<l T-2~. 

cQh~~r>.1ng ALBER~SON' s pa;i:-tic;Lpa . . « · . class held · ·· · (U) 
·@t1 l\.tlg\lf>'t J.§, :I.959 ~· . '. . . . 

t'1 NY T-28 on September 3, 1959, advised that on 
:L.A:ugl.lst. 25, 1959.~wfi!r:i:.LIAr.1 A'LBJ?RTSOfil.~e.ld an a 1 ona c. a?s . 
sess~on beyond ~~e ~chool sohe~ule ·of the· five-week summer ·nx) 
term pf the FSS ·o ·. subjeqt of "American Social± st JN? 

urrents n · f:43ERTSON · at ~~e ~ast ~essiop. of this class., . 
··had announc~d that th · pur o · e oi' this. addttional s~si?:lon · 

· was to ~eyote an entire session to a discussion o~ the CP 
~md to. give. th~ studepts an. o~!)ortuni~y .to stat why they 
would .or .would. not. like t·o ·bin the CP · .. ·T;.:.2 stated that. 

s clas~·w~s peld ~t: t e ·FSS n New YorK C:tty~ . 

At ~his session, ALBERTSON' st~ted in p~r~ tna~. bne 
.of th~. Q~gge~t pro~lems facing ~he CP was. to convince P.eopl~ 
th~t QP m~mbe:r.s .. ape not So.vie'f! agents, ho:w~ver., the FJ3I 
had ma,nag,e,d io ~e',t' Phis Sc.or~ ~ID the .people,. (LJ( j " 

. ·concerning ·h~s o-vm_ r.e~sons f'.or jdining the Cl'1, 
AJ;lB~tl~$b~ stated ,;th,at eal":\.Y. 4-n his '].11.'e, .. in the late twe:p.tie$, 
~e, .,as .a ~oung com.mw:tit?t. Leag_ue m~mr;>.er, had c9m¢, to the 
~onc~l;li;Ji:c:>n tn~t :th~~e, haq:· to ~e a vati$uard· t-1{l:i;.ch. would lead 

, everyone .;~J.s.e · ~oward 'socia.+ gha11ge,, and -t?he QP ansl'r,!9r.~d th:if? 

' ::::;irw c~~rg~p~~i=~~~~·s'!~~~~g~a~td tg~e 
tts.s ·class l:i~ad ortA~ust 25,: 1959:.J~~ · , 

The. ,xoung .copnnun~~t. ~agu~· ha!S· been. desi~i,lated 
'Qy ppe Att·orney Gener.al pf th~ tr11ited~ Sta.11¢~ 
purarian;~ to .~equti ye or~er 10450. 

N¥ 1'-~o op.. septemp~p 15, i9597/ ma~e. avai1ab~e a · 
copy -of .a printed fa.11 terrti schedul~ of c:+as::;e:s· of llhe li'SS? 1 
80· Eas·t llt}1 Street,, New York City.. This sched.u~e :reflects 

(U) .' that· WILLtA:t>I ALBltRTSoN·would l>e 'f;P.e il;l~trtic:Cor .of' cl~~~t'.~~·. 

•I 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 
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{r;umberp nine, 11socialist ·Cur;r,ents in tl.le United state~ Toda;11,1: 
and woulQ. 'be cq~instructor of ~lass. n~per twelTJQ,, irpupJ,ic · 
Spealq.ng and :e~rl:\iamenb~ry ~rbc~dur~;, n botn cJ;asses sched~l~ 
f Pt> Tues~·ays,, Ootop~r 20? l.95$), to Decembe~ 8, 'J.$159··:~ 

.XI/•- MISCELLANEOUS 

·~he.qn~ted Indepen~ertt s~cialls~ dq~iPtee 
.is docµm~nteq in the· Appenµix ot this ~eport.{l..f}, 

"TP.e Work~ru; ~ssue o-p· Sep'tferilbet- 29, l-959 ,: p~ge 
t1:1re.e·, column one, cqnt~~ps ap. ·~~~i~l~ ~nt~tled, 11T~e C~.:ts+s 

, •. :tn. ~he u~ ~ _sc, 11 .blf WILLIAM A~E;RTSON,, ~ecut·ive ·seca;?eta.cy, 
· New Yorl<; State' OP. .In this article ALBERTSON attacks the 
"T~ptsky~:tes·tt i'qp· -?tttemp.tJng.· -~o cont~on. t:Q.e U~ited InCl.epen-. 
<lent .scfo~alist 'Oo~tt~e anc;l ?-tif$ntP·ti:i,ng to lea~ ehat 
·ovganizat!Lon 11 up i;ih~ b~ind .aia.ey 0£ -e~~-tai>~?nism; '.'{vfJ 

- . ~¥ ~"':"31 .on Sep.te."mber. 2 1' · . ~dv:ised tha11 on . 

·~e~~ri~~~~n~~ ~~q~~l':l!~~~~~· ~~r;~~··!~~~~~~·. ·~:~ G~:~~~ee~·> ./ / · ~· ... 
~tmutl,i~1mFrate;rnaJ,. Club H.q'µs~,, 110 West !J.~lt~n ,$:Vre~t ;1 N.ew York - . 

:l-Citl[;i! g;'hi:f'pu:i?l;><?$~ '-of'):;hi~· ¢on:[:'e~enpe wa9 to dd.sc\;lf?~ Unit~ . 
·socialist e:i,ect:tqn po+~cy fo:i? l9QO .• · . . . 

. ti.LBE.B.'.USON, ·~:tio -wa~ i:n'{:;·rod\l,c!9d as ·tp~ Ez:e*t'.!-t1·ve 
~eqr,etary Qf the New Y,o:v~ s.t~i;e pp., .Pr~seQ,t~d lf;~e QJ? po~itiOI?-' 
ori 196,0 Un~t~d el~cttl.:9n activity.~ .In ?J~mm~ry:, ALB~R:l:SON. 
·st~i;;ed:. tll?i!· :t>ad:Lca~ ~ocialist$ qf ~ii .t~~~ t>r group~ q.gu;Ld 
'O~nef ;t.t· b:t ente~:i:):lg, t?he· Democr~t~c f~riiy _ ~nd ~·l9rl~ing t? . _ . 
eJ,~.ct a pl;'og-re;:fs:i;.v~ D~6Qr~t+c. t:i._cket.~ Ile, ~sa:;J.d. tl}~t' radic~l? 
ar¢ s9 -div~p~4 ~~6m the mass~~ tn~t they cou~d pot,g~t 
,support !'or theil:' soc;ta·~,i~t c~ndida~e;? .~11& wmJJ;d ~9 Q.+ vid~ 
vot~s'. 'f 9r-- p~ogress_,ivca q_c;:i:qd:idt;tes .that the progre~_si v~ -~a use 
WO~ld ;S'(X.f!e'I'·•(,tAI 

VA ltf . ·fEt .cr.:.3g. on September ?2,. 195~, _.an9. .Ocrt!ober 5')(/« (U) 

N1~~~~~~~r~r~~i: i!~~~!~if~fa~i~~~~~~~~~~g~~ . 
i5 
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NY :f;OQ-1296?9 

P.ART II 

I. BACKGROUND 

A•. Emplo~en~ · 

..,; . W.t ·T,-~S .on ·May 29, 1959, Ju.ty _9, 195~,, July 30, 
~959, A~lJst 14, 195.9, S¢pt~mber· gg, 19591. and 09.tober-8, 
1959., advi$ed tha.t a:;J ot t4ose dates VII-LLIAM ALBERTSON· was. 
~~o:~e s~~~;i;~to!9~~~Q~e~k Stilt~ Ct>, -recei V:!:n$ a Wee)<:t.y 

II. . AFFitIATIOM WITH THE COMMUNisT 1·10VEMENT 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

•, 

. . 

NY l00-l~9,629. 

NewmY?rku~stat~ c~ :commi~te~m M~~tings;J{)Q 
-u @tu1'=36.o~i J\irie 5····~nci 6,m ~9:59:Z~:i.sed tl1at on 

those dates WIL M ALBERTSON was in attendance at a . 

~t Ad~lphf ~~~ Y~f ~Y~I~t~p~~~ri~~, 0~~1~.~~~ ·~~~c~ .w~~··~~ ··~·· ·~ 
meeting· :rq:iBE!J;lTSON' gave re:p9rt!3 ori. a. P~ac~. Qampa:t:gµ :t:q:r·. " 
tne c~, .and on tpe :status ot ·op regif:J-trat:;tq~ in N~w Yor~ ~ 
state. · -

on. those ie~_;~1,t~~'1~R~~oi~ria~9p~i~~~is:~e~;A. 
t4&e'!Rfi~;1i~~t4~;~~~~p~v~~~t*~! 2~~k1\}iiiu.[el%· iKi~l~ 
·m~eting A~ERTSO~ g~ve ~ report and ~~de proposal~ for t~e 
el~qtion 9~ qeleg~t~s tq .and ~he ~a~d~~pg Qf preparati_orts· 
~or the New 'Yov~ .s~at~ CE· Oohvention. 

New Yor.m State OP· l3oaazd Meetings.~ 
: ~ ,.., .,. . ' """"' " ~ ~ ~ ~ ....... 

. · .. - 8. un M~'Y 11, ·-~959, ·iadvised th€lt on ~hat. dat~· 
. ~·o~~IAMa~~~T~~~37wa_~c· ;.~~~i.::nh~~da~~eb~~~~4~tt~~f e~~:i .. ~ 
West 26th .St~~~t., Ne\11 Yo~k City~ ·;At th1?3 inee.ting ALBE~§OI; 
gave,a·repqrt on ·the f9rma ~on o ·a New York St~te'CP 
l;OU~}1_ ~~Il)lll~·~~iorl. , " . . ~· , 

Ii! T~38 on ~ay 1'4:,.,. 1959] advised that on that .. 

·~~~~4~l~~i{~~~~~i~~ :~~mti~i~~.~~· oi :~J:~~u~ti~~~~a.~~·w?&~rk~~ 
·ci:t : . this rqe.e~i.ng. ~tBERTSON spoke· on the. current .... ~ : 

··New· York q+_ty hqsp;!.t~.l 1?trike ih wh:i.cq ~~ urgeg alJ:'="out 
OP pa:rtic~pat;t9n ~nd suppq:pt of ~h~ s"l?rik~... - A;:is9.~ at; th~f?. 
me~t,ing AIJ3ERTSON gaye, a report- ·Qh. h~f? progr~ss ·1n -i;:>rgan:Lz~ng 

~ ~e\r ~~~~ Stat~ CF ~-~~t.~ C9~=~~=·~%./ . . ' 
1Jt T-38 on .JuhEf 2~, .'.l.959]~seq t~t on th~t 

date wr:i;,r,fJn4, A~JtT$0N wa:npresent at a. nteetipg ot; the 

- 17 -1 



(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

0 .0 

. co~ 
r;~~lY<;)r1~ St~te_ CP B6arq W41ch w~s P,eld ~t CP Headqua~ter~ 
/New York City.~is enti~e meeting was tak~n up 't:d:~n a 
rep_ort ·op.· tbe · s~~tu1;3 of· Part:;y organizat:l;on,, · 

- . .Jrr.i T;3$ on .Aus\J.st 3~ i959~v±sed·. th~t -9n that 
. date. w;i;r.r.Ifui 1!!J3ERr'12N fUnci;ionei;l 111>: 1:;~11;1.mnan of~ 
~~~~1eci~q:itt!~~.x~~~ ~~;~"'c~~~fK~~~~Nw:~~e!~\e~ort. 

O!l the. cu~rent !S~atus of the· c:e · eg~atr~t~o.n Driv~ and . 
pl~pa f o:t;> rec.r\l±tmen't! of: new m~itlbera into '(;he P.a:??ty • 

. ·· ;··························1Ni···T~3a····~ri··4~~~"t····i0,····1959:f1a.v-:ised that on 

(U) ··························~·sth;t:i.· .a;:Jt~~LJa~~\·i"1~~:~t!t!~~~~g~a~~~w~~e attendanc~, :t ~tj~~;tng 
Head·g~rters-; J'J'"~J'7 York· ·city. · · Iil3ERTSON_,-.- who ·was cha±l!ihan 

·"of tlle ·,meet~n,g, gave a reporiv Qn tbi;:i organ:l,z?!.~ionai propof;lals 

' (U) 

(U) 

f.or the· 'Nationa:l . and *New Yorlc St.at.e CP -Conventions., 

, . . ~ ·1:'-~8 on ~1,lgus~· 24,, 1959J~d.sed th;3.t tin 1iQ.at 
d~te WILL!f\f-1. A~RT~ON was . pre~ent a:t! ~ m.e~ting or~ the . 

. fil;: l~~~ ~r~;Jfta~~~ ~~~it:A~~~~~ ~~~~e:ai~~6f··~ 
.som_t:i· of tl:;t~ p,voq~ems fa~ing \)he l'f~:w ¥ork 'S1:;ate CP an~ p'ia:hs 
for prs-conven.~on disQu$si9ps by tl;l~ New Ypvk .§i;;at~ .BQ~rd . · 
and CblllPli ttee·. -· · 

- 1-8 ":" 
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'"· 

(U) 
. ',y, ~fAlj 

N:w Yo~k.Sta~e ~P Staff' Mee~~ng~J(?"S< ~Ot~ 
· T.-3$ on May 28, 1959/ adv:Lsed that on that: 

:· da,~~ WI!JL!Af.1 .. ....... . was. PlJ.~il:'l,lla,i1, 2 ¥ lp~~1:;:ti'J.S ~<>:t' 1;11~ ·. 
"?few Yo1" ·. a ~ C.P· a e: at CP H ad uar.ters., 23 Wes.t: · 
. 26tl} St~eet, New . . .• . ,At i_s me~t. p.g . . . . ON: 

_ve a r~p.ort»on·tne status· Qf ~p.e New Xor.k State OP 
F\lnd ~~d Eeg~stratxoµ ~~ive~. · 

Iii. T•38 qn JUne 4, 1:959~v:i:aed tha"(; 9n t;bat 
. datEt W:CLLP.M ALBERTSON, ·was present at _a me~tipg or the .. . 

[ff ;~mi~~~ -~~t;: .. f ~i1~t:~.rt~~1;~:t.~~:--~~~~h~t~~~~~!a~5~a~~!~:~·· ~) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

~e¢t*ng .wer~ · P..~. ;tnfo~ational +-eport c;>n wom~n•·s m~t,~er~ -
anq tne ·s~~e,ct;i.t>n oJ!· a qandi¢ia:te fot" the. Brool~Iyn CJ; 

1u:

0

··)···· ....... :, =:: .... ;0 ;;::;~~1~~~~ri;~:~~~~~~~~r~~!JF~~!~:~~· 
. City• .. At "chis ·ip.eeting AJ:SER'l'S¢N g~ve reports .:on :pol1tica'l 
a , . ·on ~iici. prqpqsed. ~ct;t,vit;i.es fe?,t~ring .aro~a the '.e~~ce 
qµe~t!i!on. · 

aate· wrr.L· ·~ ir~si> pn .r.u:'~s25' e ~S~~~~~~fd?-~::;;~tg~iit'ti~ ·1£i./\ . 
. e.~F QI:" : · . fi e. a . w c :was hela at ... Head uarters ~ 
N~w . York :o:J;.:tY-. T e Clgen o · . s meeting: inc . u e a · · · · · 

1s·QUSfJ;i.:oµ · cqp.ce:rn:l:ng the d~str~but:i,.on .o:f:' .a 111'1yer" on· 
tQe F~~qe· issµ~ ~n,q pl~ns tor th~ c~leQrpt~o~ Qf th~ 40th 

, l\nni:v~~sa;cy ot; :th~ 'CP. · 

fu,9; ~,;.1i .~;];~g¢f 3~2;~. T}tr~i~~~i~~~q~; .. fg~~~ddff~t!XJ 
ffi;!::!~\~~~rt~b~~!*~::•~i~~~i~9~~~, at~PN~:aa~ .. 

(U) 

(U) 

. . 



. 
·r,.- .. -; . , -.. ~··· """·· 
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NY 100-129629 

(U) ················ ............. . 

(U) 

(U) 
(U) 
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.. 
0 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE (CONT'D) 

0 

On June 16, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that HAROLD COLLINS was acting in an educational 
capacity in the New York State OP and as an instructor 
at a OP cadre training school. 

The "Daily Worker" i'or April 5, 1956, pg. 4 
column l, refei~s to MAOC .WEISS as UNational Educational 
Director, Communist Pa;;_ty / 1 

The CP has been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

The nDaily Worker" was an East Coast Conunfu11st 
newspaper which.suspended publicatio!} on qanuacy 13, i958; 

- 23 
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APPENDIX 

uNIT~D INDEPE1'!DENT-SOCIALIST COMMITTEE, 
Formerly kl)p;wn as the 
Independent~So61alist Party 

A confidential source advised in June, 1958, that 
the Independent-Socialist.Party (I-SP) was organized at 
conferences neld on June 13 - 15, 1958, in New York City. 

Another confidential source advised in October, 
1958, that the I-SP had as its ultimate aim the· establish
ment of a national labor party. 

.. Th.e 11 Mi11tant·" issue of February 2, 1959, in a 
froh~t page article entitled, !'N. Y. Socialis~s di13cu.ss 
Possibilit;i,efs far 1960,·" related in part that the Independent
S~ci~J.;l~~~-:?.arty, at a meeting held in ~ew York 9i ty .on 
Ja.rmary~ 24,; ·1959, had voted unanimously to cont1m~e 
·'ac~i:Vl ties as the United Independent-Socialist Comrrii t'tee 
'.(uJ:·lsol ~1• , • 

•• • t " Early lh February, 1959, the first meptione'd: . 
~onfidentia1 source reported that at tqe January 24, 1959~ 
meeting of the I~s~- the following p~oposals for future · 
activity were ad"pted: 

l• Establishinent of a permanent committee 
to be called the United ·rndep,endent
Socialist Committee• 

2; Establishment of a sub-c~mmittee to 
study the possibilities of running a 
campaign, in 1960' which c0mmittee would 
report back to a conference to be called 
in the fall (of 1959) at .which ~ime ~ 
.decision would be reached on whether 
or not to attempt a i990· campaign~ 

In the m·eantime, between .January, ;1.959, ano the. 
fall of' 1959, the UI-SC,\Would .. engage in struggles of.the 
left and wou~a, part!~cipa\tj~ ;t~,t~e fight for 11 peat}e, 60-
existence, ci~il liberti~~ and' civil rights, and support 
the struggles of colored: :peoples .¥1d the struggle, for pass-
ports, etc • 11 • ~ 

- 24 -
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UNITED INDEPENDENT-SOCIALIST COMMITTEE, 
.Formerly known as the 
Independent-S~cialist Party (CONT'D) 

0 

According to the first mentioned confidential 
source the UI-SC wauld issue a newsletter from time to 
time to keep its membership informed of developments 
within the UI-SC. 

Early in May, 1959, the first mentioned 
confidential s9urce advised that the Secialist Workers 
Party (SWP) wa~ then the dominant group in the UI-SC. 
The confidential source stated that because the SWP is 
the largest s:ttngle organized group active in the UI-SCJ 
and bec~use it is ~avored by otper smallerJ more loosely 
organized groups within the UI-SC, the SWP is in a position 
f:t'oin which it can direct and conti·ol activities of the 
UI-SC~ . 

The headquarters of the YI-SC are located at 
799 Broadway, New York City~ 

The "Milit~nt" is a weekly newspaper of the SWP• 

The SWP J;las been designated by the Attorney General 
ef the United states pursuant to Execµtive Order 10459. 

- 25 -
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'.'THE .WORKER" 

uThe W9X'ke~" 'is ai:i p:ast· Co§:st' Qomm\;lni~r(1 11'eeX:i¥' 
newf?.pap~r; · ·. , • 
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DATE 02-02-2011 

.0 . :0 
U_NITED STATES DEP.A:RTMENT OF JUSTICE . ' ' . " . "· ' - ... 

In Rep{)-, Please Refer, to 
File No. . • . - . 

. NY .. 100-129629 

FEDERAL BUR.J:!AU, .OF ~NVESTIGATION 

'New. York, New York 
November 25, 1959 

Re: w:rlliain Aloertson·. ~ 
Internal·_ S¢curi~y· ._ 'C'. 
Int.ernal S!=}cur+ tY: Aci;· of· 19p0 

:Rere.rerice :ts· macu~! t<:t tlie report or· ·spe¢ial Agent 
....------.....__.;.._____.--.;,dated: ?nd captioi:iecl as ·abbve, at :New 

York. .. -~ 

.. 

. I~ T,-29; .NY T"35, NY T-:36, ili):d NY T-4~rhn a· 
· osi~ion t; · f'_urnish_,.~eliaple-':l:J:lf.orm~t±on ~A ~he~. P?St ;. - · "1· 

· WC ~~·l __ i;lJ.p9µglJ. ~ .'J.'~ge, N,Y' .T-39, NY" 'J.':-3g i;lJ.~c>µgli J'PL 'J.'~34-,, . 
: - 7- t u h NY .. T.:...!J.o and' NY"T-42. have furhishea. reliable· 
'information ·1n the pas • ·NY T..::.31 .. as urnishe insuf'ficien 
inf'oljnati«:~p to ,deterlµine' re. - a. il:i. t!-~ . -. ' - '. 

· Other confidential informants Iheriti·onea in tne· , 
report ·hc;tve · rurµished\ J?ei~able~ inform~tiop. ·in -the -~ast: •. 

This document ·contains. neither ~ecommendationsn 
P,or ~on~ilisi'on~ of. the FBI'. It +s t;h,e prop~pt:i' o~ tlie' . 
'FBI. an4 -1~ lqaned to your ·age11-cy; i-e -and :I;ts· contents ~re 
·p.ot t_o be.. 'dis'tril;:>Uted outside_ yc;ni;r agency.~ 

•· 

b6 
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¥ - ,_ 
::-, 

FBI 

Date: 

..... 
DECLASSIFICATION" ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED FP.OM: 
FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 02-03-2011 t v: I 

(Type in plain text or code) 

(U) 

5 Apploved: • ~ ~ .... ,.." · 
~ ~.) r tu ~ :_· sP\I'ci~l Agent in Charge 

;j 
l) 



. .. .. ,, 
ev. 12-13-56) 

~ .~. .;;,. . . 
FBI 

I;}ate; 2/4/60 

Transmit the following in l Vt 

Via ATBTET· 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

--~-----------------------------------~----~----L-------
NY 100-129629 

KIH~S indicated surprise that the State was appealing further 
and told ALBERTSON that he, KIHSS, ought to write an artic).e 
on it. ALBERTSON explained that as he understood the appeal 
the State was making the point that since the CP was a 
criminal conspiracy every member of the CP was automatically 
a criminal. KIHSS expressed great surprise at this, and 
stated that 'he would talk to his 11 desk11 about it and see if 
they should do something right away. ( ~ 

KIHSS then thanked ALBERTSON" for advising him of 
the above and ALBERTSON.reminded him that he had promised 
KIHSS SOIJle time ago that he would keep .. him posted. ALBERTSON 
added that if KIHSS found what ALBERTSON had told him 
concerning tqe basis ,for the appeal was' correct, he thought 
that the indignation of the 11 Times11 might warrant an 

_.,, editorial before 3/1/60. KIHSS agreed that "it was going a 
little far this time11 and that he would talk to the 11 desk11 

and see if they wanted.to pursue it right now. -t:..c:'1 

Above fo~ Bureau's and Albany's info. ~ 

I 
i 

-2-

Approved: ----------- Sent ------M Per-------
Special Agent. in Charge 

l 
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0 
DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEIUTJED FROM: y,,,,...-.... _,FBI AUTOMl~.TIC DECLl~.SSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

:)If DATE OZ-IJ3-<:'.ULL 

. ' . '...J. 

, 

SAC, New·York {rt) Jal)uary, 11, ,19,60 

Directot, FB:I (100-372598) 

COMMUNIST' PARTY II ·USA 
INTERNAL SECURI1Y -· C . 
I~TERNAL.SECURilY-ACT OF·l950 

Re· New York .ietter to the Bureau 12-~21-59, 
copies to :the ~E(ri9us ·offices_ of~ origin in the cig;es 
involving the ·co~unist Party_ f4ftc·tio~ax-ies who wer~· 
elected· to, meinoershil,- on the ·P~rty's natipna1.cl>mmi:t:t~e 
at the. r~cel)t .na~ioJr<fl co~v~n~·i·on. . _ 

. - . .. . 
_ By· 1¢.t:ter d~t~d 1-4-60·, tq_e Bt:fi'e~u ·tnstrlic:ted 

the. offices '9f 1orig~Q iµ the c·~ses involving the".2~ 
·natiJm·a], coinmi t'(;ee ·.pieJ!tbers--who wer¢ not. ·re~e lected· ·at 
the convention,-· to- immedia_te ly discontinue the intenstfieq 
ihve~tJgatiol} of these. in_dividµa~§r Jll)d~r th~ !nte·rpal 
Se~ur;i-ty Act of ~950 ._ ., · 

~f"; 

, _ . · Wlth regard to tfi~ · i6 · membe-i'.~f wh9, 'ver~ -
re-elected at the: rec;·ent ¢onvention; the In~erpal . 
Secµri tY Ac:t of i950 -reports pn- thJ~_~e .subjects .. should 
co~tin~e to be submitted at the already e~talilished' 
three-:mQ!lth intervals .•. ~Thes_e_, cases,- 'li~'t;~d by -Qffice. 

~ o'f 0+1gi~; arE}. as ·follow~: , . . 

; As-~11~~1tJo~_ 
C~icago 

-'Ge.Q;rge .l\leye rs _ 

Samue 1 Xusfuier 
Claude ·L~ghtfoot 

. l\(l'l; ~ •>'1"'.:,,.°fJ'.tt "\;, 

17u J.~:~ 1,11~·~'-' v 

,Flora Hall 

3 ;.., .:Portland 
3 - Phi.ladelphia 
3 .... :Detroit · · 
2 - Los Angeles 
2 ·- · I,ndian.apolis 
2. ;.;._ Seattle 
:2·, -- Ne,vark 

" '"'\'. ~ ~ ~ 

k ~'/:~ ·' 
~ b1;.-~1 
"( ~.: ' 

• ~I ; 
. !"\ , - I --" · - ' 

l . -

, I 



. .. 

0 

- . 
c~Gieve1a11a 

~thonj·~rqiun~re~ 

_~_.Detroit · __ 
-- . _., - ""'--

.. -

--1'.1,tonias 'l)eWJtt·"'Deimts 
_ ·ca~l-·l'H~ter . ··_.. . . · 

"Emari.ue 1 Blum 

·:B~~Janiin ~p'.Qb.s_ -
~protJl;y. .He~J~y. 

. rj¢w . .)'otk 
~ . .. . .. -

. 'Wi:l li.ani· · ifo~xts Oll.. ·" 
Jes·us Colon~-- -~ 
Benj amifl ·n~avts . 

~ ~ - E"tlg~~e: · ~i.llit§·. · . " · . . ... 
-~ ·· _Ef:r~~b~tJ~·:~~;r.Iey.I•:.ly~. 

·.simon Gerson~ ,-,~ .,. 
· G'us Jia'I·I · 

-. 

. Pitt: '.:f ooµ~y· 
"' - ~ " ,'!- - ~· 

- "' ~-rhitaae10h'la 
'lo~ -~ '>_;"- ... • " • ~" 

- ;· ;r4onia$ N'a~r:f ~cJ : -
San:·~.ran¢"is90. : -_ 

·.-

~--

::: 

', 

"l ~ ... 

c0N~1AL .• 
-;.· . 

James. J a-C:ksoft .• 
}Jyman ,lltlrie r · · 
MJ,!dred: McAdory 
I'J.'.ZV~Jig. ~·9ta~li. _ ~ 
~Nat Rosenbluth~ , · -
·J' acob ·staclle~1 · ~ -
t:o:iii's·· w~ iris"tock ... 

' ' 

" 

,) 



j-

' . : .. 

f'1r 
-. v 

~le_ve labd· 

-Edward C~aka 

petroiJ .. 

_ 'Mi1waukee 
' J.. ~ i.-

- F.re!l. ll~.ai~. 
, . 

,Mipne~p~ii.s. 

... Samue 1 .Dav.is, 
c~~rep.9e ·Hitthaway. - -• 

·Ne\v , York " 
_,._ '«'!' - -· - c 

tl alhes.,Aiien . 

• .... 

i. 

' 

·" 

· .. ?Iie~b~r:t. )\p~h~k~~· 
,Phtl~p ,J:lax:t . 

. ~fi·riain :Fr:i~ediander~. 
J.l, ~, Be t:ty,, ·:Gann~tt· - , · · · . 

.. ArriC:)'ld: J onns ofi - • 
,Eric. Bert · · 
1:.-oui·s· ··iforhham.: .. 
·Micliae.l Creiiov1cfi ~ 
·~- ' ~- .. .. - ~ - , 

~fh~-l~~~)P.hi~ ·. , 

William· :t."· P.atte.ts·on· 
·Pa·u1 Robeson,-· Ji<.:· 
.J ~m~.s· ':rormey · 

"Jl ~ ~ 'i:- • .,. .~ < ' -

~-, ""' ·_ ~M9~tini~~~ '1Ja~~-e·~ ;FliQi~. 

· .Porti~nA -· .. 

Nofm,an li~aland· 

:aosc·oe~ l>rocter 
Juanj..ta ·whee-I~:r·-

" 

.. . -

' 
'' 

. 

·i 



It_ ~s ~oted that Los Ange1~s, Indi_ailaJ?oli~, 
Seattle·· and -Newark had no- additional functi:onar1es 
elected to the ne'v riatioP.-al committee.• - --

" ~ j 27 -
-· ,,With ·regard ,to the 22· ·n~w mem_ber!] of 'tlie 

.nat~oµal c6mmi1;tee who have been :Qo~itively, idehtffi~d 
tQ date., the d~.signateQ offices- of origin shei.~ld PY 
2•!-'l-.60,. submit' inve·s.tigat-ive repQrts under the charact~-~ 
~-ln.te.;rnai· .Security· .... C.,. Inte:rnal &ecurJ, 't;Y Ac:t of ~9?0t' -
on each of their subjects, setting ·out· the -elect~i-on "'" 
of the :-~qbJect :t·o the- ilatioh~l-comfni t't~e "and i~clud.ing_ 
al~ other informa'f:iO·n rega~ding· hj.s CoJ11D!unis:t Party 
·.m~mbeFsfiip ~nd . activitie$ \vhi:cfi· has- be.en dev~ loped 
sj'nc·e. ·the· submission' 6f the last· -inve.S~i.gative or 
~uinnia1y rep~>J;t. - t~ereaf.tei:,. reports should ·.oe· 
s~~mi ~~e¢r ~t_ t~r~e-mQJith · in~erv.als. ~. Re~eFe~c~9. . 
New York letter re.state.~r, Qn page s:ix, instrugt1ons 
·pr.~v~9U'.s~y ~ss_ued _ ~y the Bure~il-' r~gar~:ii~g. the proper 
J?rep~:r_~t10~~ of· ~n~~r~a~ S~cur1 tY. -~·ct :~t, ~95.0 . 
ip.yest1gat1 ve ;r.e_po;r1;s ln ·cases. 1nvQlV·1ng: membe·rs. 
91;'· 1;h~ -'P~rty'·s ,na~ioiia:l. 1c<>rrunittee •. · - --

~ _.. ~ . - ... ' -

~- .. ,.- ~t '"t'J;l ·l>e .noted· tfJat ~a:- the present time 
'UvQ Ifewiy ei~ctcd ~embers of ~~e.n~tional cotnn\it~ee 
.have "llQt "~een ·pos i'tive ly identified. New York. has 
been prev~ously · instrtictea ·to- cond.qct, the .necessary 
.investigatio!,l to .a~stire the 'SJJeedy i(Jen:tJfj.ca~lQJ\ of ~ 
'the r~in~:i,ning tW,0 s.uqjects. ·· 

. - ' ' 27 - , _· -
_ . "The la. newly· eYected _m~mbers.- of the ·natiQnaL 

~o~i.ttee, · 'vh:o- .liave been pi>si ti ':ely td.efrti:f:i'e~l, a~Cl' · ·
th~ J?l'~sen:t, of~ices of .origin ·are·: 

Bal~imore 

Jaco.b Green 
" 

Chica·g~ 

.. 

D~ni~l Qµeen_ 
J·ani~s~ West~ 

'( 

rl,' 
< 

\. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEIHVED FROM: 

.•. ·o·· . .. 
·, .. ;..~ 

1.[!J. Subject'$ _name· ,is _-inc'.1,uded in ~,P.~ , curitY .. dex. 
2.[!]···· .. The. P.a., ta appe~ring. on th~ Se~ul;':tfj.~f.A,... .. t' · ~../f!'!:'e 

c~r:rent • ~Uf 1 : . · 1 , "'j 
$.CJ .Changes. on the S~c':lri ty Index card . _ e ne'e. ary 
. · and Fo~m FD~122 has been submlt~ed to th~ Bureau. 

4·:ITJ A su.1tabie .Photograph ~ ls c::J :ts not ~vailab+.e. 
s.cx:i:ca:r~~ui ~onsiderat~on ~as been given to each source 
_ concealed anp T sYt11bols were ut1li~ed only-~p those 

~nstanc·e? wh~r'? tl'}.e identities :of the sources .must 
· be .concealed. · 

·6·C:l Subject ·~s ·ethploy~d in a key f'acili~y ~nd , . 
. is .. charged 'With security :i:;espopsjJ>ili ty. ·=In-. t~. e-_r_e_s..,..t.-.e,d 
·ag~ncies a.re · .·. " . . · '" • _ -

1 '.~:~~"~e~~. ~;o~r r~~~~~~!i~~.i~iupnis·;·~:da~e. 
( ! , (!Lt ·T:..·1. thr.oug~ NY T-41 an¢1. N2: ·T-43 through 'NY _.T-·49· . w. ·o 

:.are' cu.rrent active ·;i.nrom~nt~ furnishing :t,n:f.'o~a on 9f' 

IU) ~~!~~~i~{~g!!~~:~~:~!:f ;~~:1~~g~~:::!~!~~· 
unaµthor~~ed·4isclqsure of' wp.ich woulQ b~ pr.e~ud1c1a+ 
·to ·tJ:,t~ in'te~al se~u!1';t.ty of the. US! 

.8.CJ S~pject was. not ireintf;:i'v~ewed 'Qeca4se (s.ta·te re~scm:) 
·- - ~ - • ' ' ! - :-- -

- ' 
9 .• c::J Th1:s .ca,se rio l·orig~~ me~tf,:>:the S'e4uri-by- 'Index cr,tteria 

·· ,· and. a J.~tter pas. 'been dipec.i;;e-d, to ·the Bureau. r.ecoin• 
tnendfng cancelia-t;Lon or the Secur;Lty ,Inde~ .cai;>d. · -

10 ;[L] Th;~s. pa?e ·pa:s. 'been. l;'e.;;.evalua t~d ih the. 1:1gb~ of the 
· · Seourtty,Index .criteria and ;Lt-continues to .fa~l 

w:i.tniP: ,su·ch criteria- beca}lse (st~t~ !'ea.son) , - . 

S-qoje~.t" .coQ4inues in a lea.d.e~~h:tp ,capacity ;J.ri- the 
qp, :U$A .~:s sei:i f6r1;h in the detaii~·: . · ~- -

COVER l>AGE 
(H}* 

~- '» __ • -~-~ ~ _____ ......._:__ __________ ._!:_ _ __:__-=..__ _..:..._.::....__ 

l' 

'. 
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J. DATE 02-04-2011 

FEDERAL BUREAU ()F. INVESTIGATION 

Office of 9rlqln 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 
TITLJ? OF c.ru?E 

(,~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

~~~

REFERENCE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

Part I of this 
Part ~I is inadmissible 

INFORMANTS' 

Source 

lj Bu:reau (65~38~06)('RM) 

(l:00-1296291 

Special Aqent, 
Iii•Char ·.,· 

Date 

2/23/60 •i 
Report 'made br 

CHARACTER OF CASE 
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DETAILS· 

A.• ,Residence · 

. , .. 

fART :t . 

I. BACKGROmID< · 

..... , ,... v ,, ... - .... 

' 

. . , , Mr.'\~ ,.JQS~P.H ·JiiQNTl\.LYO:t surerintencient' 52(). Wes~ _'l~O~h" 
stre~t, ~ew York City., advise9, ·$A I qn' . · 
~:el:>:i:a\lar.i' :9., '.!.9§9 that \il:~~;tA\\1 ~ALBER'.J'S<?N· · and 'l?-i.s ·~?in~ly res~·~e. 

· in apartl!le'.n1;i· 12.-A ·~t th~t .a:µg;re~s •.. \A. · · · 

'B. 'EmPloyni~n~ .. 

._ • ., 11:Th~·:Work~r 11 ,,·~s~~e C?.~. Ja~iia:r.y '31,. J.96<?, i»~ge ).6! . ·. . ~ 
;columns 4 and 5, , identif';Jres WIL'LIAM ALBERTSON. as· the .Qrgan1·zational·. 
Sep,r~~~~y of .the ·N~~~ Y9~~ '$.t~te 0<?1\Unuri~~t' .f~~,ty.·" ~·qp~) .-·~nd· a: ... · .· 
m~J'9b.~p ;pf" tp.~·. ~~.w· Xg~k: ·?tat.~ 9~ :~o~rd • ~e q.r~icl~ .. ~xplaiq.s ,. 
~~~t .. ALBE.~TSON .. flas ~ong~ tQ~: 'ne(or N~w· ¥or!,( ~tatf3 '9P, q+,f1c·e~~ :~h.o 
!f ~re ~~ec1;;:e~l at -~· J!lee.ti~g of~ tP:~· N:ew "York -~tat~: ·CJ? CoJRlll±~te~ ~· 
·u~~lg .wi.le previous· ~~el(er;i.Q.•\.\, ~ ~ . 

\ ,J I} I ~ ·~ , I 

'$~S· ,of tne F·~a·er~J.. Bur¢a;-q 9f ;i:~ve~~iga~:rwi (~Il . ~ · 
-puring tl;i.e per:,iod: November 2,~ ·~959·. to, ·Japuar:y;· :J.!), 1960 ·bose~ved· · 
·.w.I~Il\M' ALBERT~Ol{ .~n~~.#~.~~·. <?~: ,,17_ay4,~g·, :.CF. ·h:~~a.qu~r~~;-.s' g3 ·w.~st . 
. 29'!!~ S't!reet·:,_ New :Y_q.rl(:· City r «;sn:. an .a~ost d~'ly b,asis·~L(.. 

'I " '1. ,..;,. ~ .t • 

II •. AFFI~IAT.~ojLWI.~~ coMMuN:Is~ 
, .. MOVEMENT: .· . ' ..... 

. . ~~ .QP, USA· h~s .J:~eep. cies~g9~~e~~ ·_"Qf .. tp~; ~t"t?9'rri!S!Y 
General' of the ·uni. t:ed States .pursuaqt to Exe.cutive 

. . .Or4.~~ '.~645.9. ~ .. . .. . . , . 

The·"New York Distr:tdt c:e· is;· ·commo~.ly re.f'err.ed to. f· 

··as the· t.t~w Y:orH; ~tater c.P,:·., ·y\:. · · ·-- · · · ~ 

· Tile· .fol:low;Ll1S; ar.e the ad.d:p.e.=;;sscf.)s~ 9-t. some .o:t' tJ;le 
localities mentioned J:ier·e'inai.ter :~ · . , - . " ~ - ' .. . . ~ 

- 2· _,' •, 
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Hotel ':tb.~~aa 
125th Stre.et ;:t.nd 7th. Avenue 
New York ·Qi ty· 

Acaf}emy Hall 
853 Broadway 
N~w· ;!ork ·c1t.~ 

A~elphLJiall .............. . 71.I. Fifth. Avenue ············ · · · ·················· 
New Yqrjc City 

A. Evidence· of CP ·Membership 

. ~!~~~~~r+Ig~1~a~i~f ¢~nv~n~~Q~ 
. _NY T•~- cm. ·nec~b~.r ~4, 19S9; N~ T""'.2 .on December. i5••J.6, 

1959 ,. NY ·T~·~· on D.ec~mq~r 16·, 18:, 1~5.9,, ·1'l-;< T•4 on De;~,eriip~r: .~6.-? 1959, 
:NY T-5. 9p .De.9ember 15~19; l.-959~ ·N¥ T...;6 ()_n_.'Dec~ml>~p ?l.,. 1959; 
NY 'J!~7 on_ ~ec~mber· ~4, 19, ·-.19 an<;]. 18, l.-959,. ap.d:_ NY T-~ .qn 
DecembE;l:r:' '24, 1~5,~:; al:t .. ~dv.isec'!- tP,a1:;" ~IJl~J:AM ALB~RT~ON· \'!~S. ;t.n· 
~ttenda~ce· at, on~ o~ more ·o~ the .~ess~om!J· 9r the. CP, U.SA 17th 
~?t:i,on;:tl ;qpJ.lv'eri~~on .. wh~ch w~h~d: a:t the ,~o.tel. ~~ .New Yo~Jc 

.. c1t.Y on J?ec.e~ber. io·~;r3-? 1959~ · 

. .se.s·~1·~~s ·'?t\ ·~~~~ber~.10.f .. 195~¥ 
f.Ny ~-9.Qn pe~emo~r.il,. ~95,9 advisee:\ that the. first 

day 9r se'siion~ 9·p_ . the· CP, lJtJA +7th Nat~o.nal. Cony_ez:i~:t:qn ·.w¢r~·. 
:P:e:~9,~he Hot;el ~w1~~; New. Xotk p:t.ty ,. o,n Deceml:>er ~o., 19. 59·~ 
NY T~ated that BILL. ALBERTSON: ·Of: 'N¢w York· was present. at 
th~· convel)t:t:gn_ tha:f; d~y cµid--th.~:t *t· ~wa~: ·.anpo~ce~: ~hat .. ALi?ERTSQN 
·¥'o-gJ;4 be~ ~h.e· 'C:h~irroap. of the co}JliQ:Ltt.ee oP,.. the You~h R_es6~u~1.oJi !.~i\ 

wmT-lO··onmDecemb.er .. 2li ... .i~ T•.il ·on Deqember .. 21, .. 
19$9 ~t1<'.\ • T:.1g gri~" .'.e!§e~;i.a~· ~.9~~.6o~I;ate.d t~~~ 'it:it'or• 

··m·····a······t·····i···.o.~ .... n······,;Cll······· ···r···n····i···· .. s.hed ·by NY T-.~nc~.rning, A~~RTSON• s a.t.tep~a,nce. at t~~lQf, "U$A ~7th. at~onal Cohve~ti9n held· in ~ew· Yo~k·City 
on ;I?ecember 1Q;l95.~ 

. S~S of the FBI on Decemoer 10, 1959 qbaerv,~d W~LLIAM 
~~E~!!'SON' entering a'rid/o;t'.' :J_eav:1J'lg · tti~ ·lobby 'of the Ho~~~ ~ei:ee~, 
N~w Yor~ QitY-~. . . · _ . 
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:n_.up11erNettYOrkStat~/. "lP~·x 
(U) ·(···u·····)···· ············· .. (··~······. ct~~~~··~~~§~~~~J.~~b~t,~~~~~~~;;:;a~~~n:: ~n~ecial 

(U) C· 1ne~ting whi~~~ held 1n Colqri+e, New York he _purpose. 
of this meeting .was· t.b qiscu~.s the masf? act;tv e ' of the 

(U) 

(U) 

11.1) 

(U) 

S¢henectady, New York CP. ALBERT$0N spoke at tq:l,~ meeting 
urg;iil$ .. ~ho~~ J?:r>~M~t·····~· ecome. more. af~ftve in in~ss o;rgani~~tioQ.s 
in ·thef.r area •r @ T-·3 -~po:rteq also\ a~ .this pi~eting, - CP .fund 
drive ·money wa~ callee .e and th~. p~oc~eds turned. ov.e~ to. 
A.LBE~TSON·. .. 

CP Positions · ·..::. .!- =-"')( ' . 
. W T,-3~ Octo~ 30, l9~~~vised, that on 

''octob~r 2 ,- 1959 MILTON ROS~N·, New York. Stat~ CP I,ab9r ~ 
SeQre~ary and h~ .f tlie ·~ew rqrk St~te. CP. lndustr±~~ DiV~S~~~ 

(U) ~den'Pif:f:;ed' WI·L;LIAM ;(\~~~';I'SC;:>N.~s.;~a ,mb~:r of. tµ~ Ne.w York! State· . 
. Cf.> +nqu~tria,l 'Council ~h~cnb}OSE s-cr+b.ed as ~be• l~a<iing 
:body -Qt' tqe· N~w York st~~~ c . :i;n ~~trial ·.n1~:t;s~6n. 

, NY_T~38· oh: January 7, 1960· ~dvi~ed t~at gn 
~~nuary .6, ·~9.60· the ·Natj_ona:l:. .Secre.t~ria~, ,qp, .U:~f'., ·meu· witb 
a .Sub:-cofumi·t·tee ·of the New York State ·CP Board to discus:s the 
:~e.w. Y9~k· state CP ;I;e,?-dershiR question •.. ~9ilg ~he r~comh!en~gti.<?qs 
of ·tQ~ ~~tio.na:~ Se~re·tari~t ·mad~ ~o ·the Ne~ Yo~~ .state. 9P .Sub.- . 
~orruri.tttee ~o~ l~ader~hi~ .po~~ti~n~ $~ t~e New Yo~k d;~t:rj_c~ wa~ · 
~11~1; \tl:t:PI,:rAM ~IJ3~R'l'SQN·~ l>~.C!C>l'Jl~ Q;a~~ri1.~~:t;j_griaJ S~Q!'E:rt;JJ.:rY:.~ 

Miscellaneous.CF.Activity · ~ 

(U) 
. . . ~· T;3~0C~~bep 6~ l,9139 ad11'1sed- that oil . · 
:sep:tembe;' .. ·' lQ?~~L ALB~R.TSON wa~ ·pre~eµt ~t t~e..r4o1;h . 
·Ari.n:i v:e;rsary Qel~l?ra t~9n of th~_ P-; -:USA wQich was h el~ai; . . . . . 

(U) 

(U) q~rneg±~ H~:t:J.~· New Yo~lC Ci~~ ·. ccor.dj.n~. to t{le. s6µrce., ALBERTSON: 
a:Gams:tmtt d.n the t~:tng up or"·~ inan~ial ~collection ... at -t;h:ts· < 

m~E,lti.n.s;. · 

~~~~~~~~er• •. 
Tpe prin~1,;pa'1 ·sp~ake:r ~t tqis mee.tirig w~s ~QSEPH NOR.~H wlJ,9 spo~e 
on the t9pic., 11My· 6 ;QOO M.l:;L~s w.1.th .KHRUSHC~Y'~anttlhiJ.aj"l. was h~ld 
al; ·central P·laza '..ce.nn:ex, 40 Eas~ 7-tfq Stre¢t, New York Cj_~~•! 

- ;i.o -
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Gi! T-4Q an.Apr~l i, .19~vr~~4 that as 
of. t~a~ qa~e .JOSEPH ~ORTH wJ~1~~ Foreign ~ditor· 
9~ 11Tl:le ·wo.rker11

• 

--~ .[.'[Y'" ~-42 on Jap~ar'Y_9, 19o~yised that JOSEPH 
NORTH was. elected to the New ~State CP Committee 
?-~ ~he recoµv,eri~d ~es.~i'oq q'f; tq~ New York· State 
CP Corivent~on peld on January 91 1960. 

· ·\Ny· T-43 on Novemb~r 25, . i.Q59 a:dvi:sed 'tfha~. -on 
November ~· 1959 at a ineei;1ng o~ tne · Segtio~ ·Cornm~.i;it.e~, 
.Ra~lro~g Se<?.~!9~, New .. ¥~, which w~s· held ·a'f! ~5Q Park 
-Place~ Bro_9.klyn, !few. Yor~ wa~ ,an~.~t1:9Qed th~t ·spe.c:i:~l 
cl~sl?e.s· Wo\:!.ld start f.or members 9f tl:ie Wew Xork ·State CP 
~ndµ~~ria:l. Diy;tsion. ~OI~ime,ncin.s. on De~'"mber :l,_ ·;19· am!n· .. / (U) 
ruQ., twice wee~or four weeks.. s.uosequently y: T"." · n 
ff)'e~~mber l,. ,19,~age ·avail~'bl~ 4:m·o~at1on. ~h~~ · i!.ef c·. ed 
'-tffat WILLIAM ALBERTSON was scfleduleq \..1a.Q; :1.ns,tru(.}t a clasJ:J.· 
·:ri~~~!~~~b;;~~9~~,~~~ri J?o:lit~~a.1 Act;toh" .on Decembe.# .~2·; 

. Il:i:. AFF~LIAT;i:ON .AND/OR S~A~H~S 
. ... WITH CP FRONT. 'ORGANIZATIONS .. 

-. 11 ~ 
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rJ. . ,f.1IScELLANEOUS· 

~ United InqeP,~ndent-Soci~list Committe~ is 
documented' ill the a~pendix of this reJ?ort. 

~ T'-39 'oil Oe,tObeX' 6, 1959 adv;Lsed that ,on 
Sept~~ber g , ~959 ~he ~econ~. session of ~ two~~ay· 
conferen~e on 1960 e.le~toral policy sponsored oy t~e ·Uni te9. 

.. ~~~:~-~~~~~~~~~£~a~~:.~~~~I·~~~oPi~~.~~~;~~i~~~SON, 
.of the "CP \'fas pre~~~ :tp:Ls meeting aQ.~ ~~ed th~ ·Cf·' s. 
J?'lan of a~tion to·. the ~oni'erence. · · 

fiy T~49- on Octqo~~ 195~ roborated the ±hfor
(U) mation f~1i'isheg. by~ T-3 , ncer1:1-~~

0

~tBERTS9N "s, attendance 
::s~~:i~~~~-e~i~~~:~4~7~.;.19~t Cdmmi ttee conrer~nce ·which 

(U) 

J--'''/ 
l 
1 

I 
I 

I 
f 
J , 

{ 

t 
} 

1 

11The worker.'~ i'ssue·dof October 11, ,1959, page $,. · 
~qlumn ~,· QOli.tain:s an ~rt~6.1e, ~"by ·WILLIAM A~ERTS9N· eht:ltle.~l, 
"k .:eea.11st·1c Basis for ·nefta·1 .:E1ect1·on UmLt'y 11 • A pre;e"ace to ~ 
ifh~ ~pticie _,exp~a:tns·. ~P.~t. the article is exe~iipts f;rom tn~ 
re.1>.prt: of W:j:L'.4:PAP1 ~LBERTSO~ ,. New Yo;t'k sta~e CP ~ecretary,, J•!hil:ih 
wa:s· reatl: .to· .the Uni.tad Independent-soc1a:11st committ,ee· confer.ence 
}1e~¢i r the .preViQU$ month. fA. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. , . 

. . ~n ~Qi$ arttcle ALBER~SPN' ~et~ f opth ·tQe bi 1960· 
e:l:~.~r\;C>I'a~ pql~cY. :ap.d .9onc+:u.des b~ ca;i.,l+hg por ?-~1 ~ft ~~ ·· 
·to uni~e ·with'. .the Cf w~th th.e .. g·oaJ; o~" .a 'Flllrmer-~bor P$3.rty .• _ ~ 

- ~ ,, , -
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PART .. II 

J:. :BACKGROUND 

A.:mn~ 

. 'NY T:-50 on. lfov~mp~r 17, 19~~ advi·sed that as o~ 
oc.tober 30, 1999 WJ:LLIAM ALB~R.TSQR was on tl}:e. ~flyr9:i,.1 .6.f the_ 

( U) -::~ !~~~~t~~~!~i;~;:i~~~!t~~7s~a6~ ~ross sala~y 9f' $9~. oo 

II.. AFFILIATION '{I:TH -XHE COMMuNIST 
MbvEMENT . . . . . , 

' '\ 
" \ - 15 -
) 

,/ 
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, (U) ~··.m~~····York.c·S"ta:~e ... ~P.,~onv~nt~ _ 

a~t~ WIPLJi ~~~~gQ~l?~f~b~~E!;!~t1~~,f~~f t t;;sfort~~r .. 
·.~.·.·.· ... ~ .. · ..... ~ .... ·.J.~~ ~~t~.:~~w~~~~~;~g~,~~I~a.~e~~~ll,c!~~~=ng 

I (U), 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) ~ 

(U) 

. (U), 

'.~Ofdin~ i!o·l[Y· ~-- .. . ".: .. 'A~!C~;tJ~~~:r9.n -~~R~~pN ·g~v~ .• t~;~q_;rt· .. 
f.~r ·11h~~; c9~yent~o~ I'~eeil:<l,4-1~~ C9:tnmi·~·t~e ~a .,sµomj;t:t;ed· ;:i.~ :prqposed 

~~qda +.o;;,~:~:n:;:;bep 28; ~§~vised th~t o~ th~t. .. 
~8: te:. 1W!L.L~ ~I;aB~~TS,Q?{' WC\8. pP,~5 .. ~tit· . ~.~4h~ .~~o~d :da;y, ,J>P'. ·se~~i()t:i,s · 

.
P····fi···,·······t···qe 'N:ew ~o:i;tk. S:t;a~e-JlP· Cp~rp;~o~. whi:"Qh w~s :P..~.lg ·~t; A~aq.~~Y' 
l:I~~l~ _,!j~~ Yo~~ ,q;t;~t· ·~¥ '';l:'~~.J?9pte~ -~1,l.a..v· ~~~RT~Q~· gaye· :\itie 
.org~µiz~:ti.Qnal. ·repo~t;· ·{!:t th_:Ls f!~S~~o.µ. . · 

act~ viti~t~t0~;~~~~~1c~~~G;0~h: . ~t~~f~u~<>i~~e~e~:.~ . 
· .A:ccqrding ·t<f ~E~~SQlfrth*=? r.ie~~o4 ~~r~ecf. tb.e d~i'eat o:f the· · 

· 11 p~.1{i~~otj:l's:Ui-'" ¥1d. saw j;h~, -q~~~-~ga:t*..ori. ~~, -i!P.~ :f)~'t!~C?nal apd ~t~te. 
;te~de:r~P..ips .• , .. :,l\:~;E~~~<?~· g~s<?-g~~~.~ ·'.~9:J~n~;t:~si~ o~ .. th~ ·9~ ,:si~c:e· . , 
..1957 QP.t~41g. t~e .p;:i.rt1Q41a~ .g~~n.s· ·~ol}g ,th:e· .Y9t1tfi ~u~ -also .not;:i.ng 
,a ~ize~~a:~ 4eclil'.l..~· .o.r · ~eg_ro membersli~P. . · · .. 

. . . . AIS~;RTSO'tf, c~;iiea f PF a d~~l;>l~Qg'. 9r· th~ :~ew · Yor~ .?tate 
·QP meniber~hiP,· with1t1,. tJ.?-e p~x.t ~wo years; ,anq .~~pansion· <Jf 
a:c:~ivi~Y:·d:n !>ehalf o~ tJ:ie· 9~'ip tQ.~. 1960 ·e:~~ct!~n.s, ~e ~h!?. 
con~olid;:i.tiQn and streggth~~fng 9~ tµe Party on ~Ae ~ ~eve~ 
~~a; inc;Cea.sir:ig. t~~ ci'i'<i".l~ation ··,~:r · 0~~ 'Wo:r:'k~r11 • \A.,.. · . 

ALBERTSON. cdnc.iude.d· by istati.ng,:· , · 
" ~ ~ ' "' ¥ ~ ' , ~ " , ' ' ' 

. ·" ¢o~rade.s·,. -.everywh.~r¢· ·we ·t:urn YJ~ :f:19d a c~ang~P,g: 
attitude toward ~he ±deas· of Socialism, to Communism, to the 
:Par~Y ~ . r.lor~ apd .rqope. peop:{.il are" ,list.enins· ·ra'th~r than ~~ow~hg 

- .i6 -
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cop.tempt. Hund~"~d~ <;le~v~d _i'Q. :t;he ~socialist .land_s 
~nd T~tµrn~q with ~opder-0us storie~. 
This togeth~r > w;i.:~b t~e. ;pioutrt:l:ng economic, p9lit:t,~~l ah~ 

- social_ stl;!Uggl~I? in \'lhi9h~ ;party is a_nd w11;i. 'Q~com~ 
mC?;-e :I:nvo.ly~d m.ak~ i.1? pqs's:!-ol~ tqr:· ~hi~ conyeQtipn· to. pic,k . _ 
the ?logan,f 'Doup!le ·au;r membe.~sh;J.p [)'efore the ·ile~t 'cohven.tiqn'. 11• lA. 

· dat~ B;~<f ~~~~~~~?-~~~:~~x;~~;~~~~~1~~; ;~!\r~~i/~~!t,e 
OP lndustr;ta_l Div.~~~Qn· w~i<?~ waf? ·hela; as 9-.. p~~t. Qf th:e· 1New York 
CP . Cc:;>~v~p:~i.on. - 'Tfi~-. -~t:i:hg w.~s A,e1d 1~ ~qom +6$.;, ·A~aaemy: 
ljaJ::t;; ~e·w Y:ork -C!it • The· ·purpose. of .this caliqa~ was ''to elec'l! 
qelegates from· -the· - ndustrial Division to the National CP· 
Conve.ntion • .' · · · .. · .. · " ~ - - · , " 

. . . -Iii T-42 op. J~~t;acy' ,8, _ 9, · ~96~if f1e~l' th~-µ -on. ~h~ ~. 
date ~~e fi:ecorive~e.d se$siop. or '.t,~e.:N~w Y,or~ st~t~ ,.q~· qqnv~~ 

- wa,s· h;~:t<;l. ~n";Ro9m 1.5-~,;. ::Acad'~my. ·Ha~;t,, ,New ·YQ.r.K' C_i~yl N¥ ·~- . · . 
. ~~.PO~~ed ~~a-t;; WILLµM ~LBE;R~SON w~s pre~e'r?-1? .at 'bb~p .d~Y,S. of ' .- . 
1;~1J3 :~Qpven1f.~pn· and )'las· ~~ed. ~9 . the p~e·~~P~~~t :of!' :nomin.e·~s· . 
tq" tJ:ie ,n:ew New York State CP Committee-. iliY T"."'~urther adv~~> ·fi· JailµarY. 9, ~990)~h~ir,. at .~h.e f~nal·, sess:Lbn ~f:>;f th~ 9onve~ti~~ 

·was. announc.ed, that .:ALBERTSON had ·been .elected to .the· 'New. · . 
Yo.rk state ·.cp comin±ttee.. . . . . .. . . .·-. . .. . -

~ • " •' ' ., ' • .... II' 

(U) ·,~w« ~ol?.k ;~~a.~e .. c_P ;?bmmtt:t.e~ .. _ . . . . . . . . . ; 

(U) ······· ...... -?.··.·~··-'t~; !1~J~?ill~~~~~~~t!"~r~~t~~i~~!~i~:~~i;~~~~~~io1;k 
sta.t.e .. cP· co~tp~ whi:Ql;l .\~?-~·:held ~~ ~90~· a,.~~B;. .A~e~pl'.l~· ·~a11, 

(U) 

\ .. -

(U) 

(U) 

WI 

(U) 

NeW" -Yot:k Ci·~~~he :P~rp.o.se" o:f: ~l'.l:ts 1i!l~et1ng ·wp.s tg. 'near ~t1:d, ·d~s~ "· 
.qµs·s. 'tl;l~ ma;Ln · pepq~t wh';t~ch wa:s to, .b~ ~iv.~il ·t.o ·th~· -N~w Yor~· -S:ti;tt·e 
CJ?· CO'l)Y,~riti:ot].._•. . 

f¥e\'l; ,yor.k_-St~te.mC~~.~ba~ ~ _ · · . . · , _ , _ 

: . '.' ~ .. Cit_·~~$?·f9n;_~~1;{6~~~~~~ ;g~; ~g~y~s~d: t~~t on th~:t . -
:d.~~e.··BILL, ·~E~T?OI-J· ·wa~ 1p~~seri~ ~:p .~ IJ!~et;i,11(!;; .C>:f :thE!~~.)!'.9J:tl<: ~~ 
.state·.cp B,c;>ard ~hicrr Vias, h~~~ a~ P:R ~le:adqua~t~rs:, New_ ~orfC c~~~ 
At th+~ ~eet~ng ALBERTSON gaye ~· ~~por~. on the ~h~n recent · · 
.p.rimarY, .~J:ept:t:ons in N:e¥' ·~o:r~ ... c:t.ty .• · - . 

:at.e' w~~ ~~~~o~~~~~~~~~¢=~~~~~;;~~n:~tt~~m;~ :@·K~, . · 
-.. S_t~te .gp· ~<;>"~r.<:l w_hi'cli ·w~sr .hel~ aif. ·P~ ~~Cl.<iCJ.Uar,~~:ffo~~·-~lf~~· .~9;'~: C;Lt~ / 

IUI · ~~ ag~nd~ el' this nteet~n~ .~ri<!~1l:deci'_ .~n_. out,line .. f 9'1;' ·~.}}~ main ~~/ 
~~port tp be· given .at tn~ New, Yor~ S~ate c~ ·Cqnv~nt~o~. I 

·-:,~ii~ 
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(U) ······························_······ ~'l',..54 Ori6Ct6bei?i;:i95-"¥ :ised that. on t~t 
qate- WILL~ ALBER~SON was pre .. s ... e. ··n·····t·······~···il············ a ..... ~a .... · ..... m ..... ~e:ting of -tlle el:!.;.~Y)>rk 

(U) 

CF Staff' whic.h was held at CP headquarters, New York O:t;ty~ 
]?(;lpi;o~theagenda~ttpis~eet;t.ng dealt w:i,,th the problems of' 
registration a~d re~enpollme~t of ~orme~ and new m~mbers into 
the CE. ALBERTSON spok.e at thi::l meeting -urging the use of· 
~'The \y9rker11 mailing· list as one sourc.e ·of Qew members. AI;iBERTSON: 
-~1.so stated tpat .pe personally had 9een resppns:i,.l;>le f.or. bringin,g,. 
~nto the GP dur,+ng ~he past year~ ap;pr,oxiniately .seventeen. person·s; 
some who. had previously droppe~ _ oµ.t a.nd a few who. l:iad. neve~ been 
;f.n t{le .OP b~f'<;>r~ •. .A'.J43~R';I'SON stat.e~. f!l}at the CP must dev~·lo~ 
its own ~n~~iativ~ anq ~peak":Ln its ow~ nam~ ~n the labo~ 

. :unions and in piass o.rg~n:tz~tion~. · .. . 

(U) · :.w.Y ':t'~54 ~~ octob~; -$~ i9~1sed tha~ .on t!;la-t 
·.qat:e WILliIAM ALBEtlTSON wa.~ pre.~e~t.~at a. lll~~~it}g;·o~. 'fjl'l,~~w XC>~y 
St;a'te GP Staff ·Whi.<;h_-~.,~~ he:l;tl; at 9P hea:dquar~e.rs, New Xor~ Ci i?u:-' 
1\t-,ithis .me,etiqg,,.ALBERTSON- g~ve a -r~:p9r!i. o·n ~he Un:I.ted-Indeper:ideQt:\".' 

(IJ) 

So9ial:ist Qol1llnitte~. ( ""r -~ ' - ' . 
'/>A' 

(U) ··················· . - ir~T..;54 on· Octobe:r:.·?6, i95 :ad i~~d that 9!;. that · 
d~'l;e. BII;µ · ER~SOl'f was pp~.:$'ent a;~ ~ meeting ot the ~w York ~~ 
St.ate OP. Sta:t;f \,'lhich was l;.eld at OP headquarte;i:-s, New YorJ;t c~.,v~ 
'l'b~ PU;t;'PO!iJe ot tbis µieet):hg wa,s to dis~usS'· cJ;ia;rge;:; brottght.. by 
ALBE.R~SON an(:l Jl\,MES TORMEY, Ne.w 'York . State CP :S(?ard m~mber , .. ' IUI 

~ j ' 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

before the National. Execut:L.ve Comni:l:ttee, .C.P, USA alleging~"'faet1.smaJ1Wl 
within th.Er 'Ne.w· Y'.oijk: ~t~te Cf ·.1e.ad·~;E~}1:ip ~i;id. !iW~RTSON r ~ request , 
that the N~t;tonal ··Exec~tiye Cp)nm;l.t·tee .lqok in:t6 ·the ,~:t.tU:a1;i<;>n.. 

~- ~ollo~in.g .disquss~on of ~hi~ point ~LBERTSON. stat~d that he-~~s 
Wii::hqrawing his· Ch!l:rges and the reques.t .. Ile liad mad¢ befor~·. the 
Natibn~l ·E.~eu:q.tive .c·ommi:~tee.. · 

·· · . ~ T-5.4 on -crc~ober i' +95]JadviS'ed .tP.at on ,that .. 
date WILLIA?ll ~iBERTSON .a.cted· as. the ·ch~i'I'lnan of a ·m~eti,ng of . 

. tJ;l~ New York.~~e CJ? -st~!' w . ch w~s h~l¢1. at. p;e> );leadquar.ters, 
.N~w. York Oity~e purj;>Qse~ .. of thi~ m~et;J.hg. wa;.::? toi pear· a repqrt 
on the ·st.atus of tne New Yorl{ Col.lnty CP·.. . : · .. 

, ~, . @y T..:54 9n :N.ov~ber I~j_· :f§~vised th~t o~ · tha~ date 

·~·~~fA;:~~~~~:§~~=·~~~:~e~~ ..... ~!a~q~:;~!~~., .. ~~e~~~~~W·~i~~;~i; 9B 
~qt~re m~etitig w~13· ~evot·ed ~9 ,a. discUsli)ion <;>f the ;Lea~;tp , 
problem ·1p the New:o Yor~, _dtst:r1Qt.. · 

.. - .. fNYT-'54.on·Novembet> ::i..9; J;95~ised that~. ~hat 
date ... ;B .. ···I·····LL··········' .. ~ ....... ·jLB··· .... ·.E ... R. ···T·····S··· o .... N w~s ·present at a. m~ting o~· New Yor~ State CP Stai'~ at" CP headqua~tersr New·-York Ci,ty e ptµ>pose 
·6f this meeting was to continue the discussion o he New York 
state .c~ ~ead~rship ~ro~1em •. At this meeting ALB~RTSON, spoKe· 

- 19 -
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FACULTY.OF SOCIAL SQIENCE i 
. JefSrY{ · -

· On ptember 11, 1957, a Qopfidential source .. adv~sed 
that MAX WEI s had· stated the Communist P~~ty (CP.) in New 
~ork State would. set up a Marxist institute wh~ch will 
teach a "US" version of l'-'Iarxi·sm. This ;institute would 
be intended primarily for young people and will a~so be 
availa_b:J..e .to 11.People who can't come into th~ Party and the 
fr.inge gr.cups. 11 The informant ·s·tated that WEISS had 
advised that he (~IEISS) would be in charge of this 
institute and in the .organization of, it. The infopm_ant 
stated ·that WEISS had s·tated· that the program of'· this 
insti.tut<? .would ·be, "important and well thought out." 

On August 14, 1958, another confidential source 
advised ·that· .the classes began in October, 1957., at Academy 
Hall., 853.Broadway, New York Cityo With the beginning of 
the second series of classes in January, 1958, the classes 
were held at Adelphi Hal_l, 74 5tlf Avenue,. New York City. 
T'qese classes qaye also inc~uded the .Sunday Evening Forum~, -._,_ 
all of ·which have been·administrated by HAROLD COLLINSo- ~ 
Th~ classes hav.e aiways bee11 re.ferred to by the val:>i6.us 
instructors as "the School" or. as "classes on Marxist theory" 
and no form~l name.has ever.been appiied.to the school. 

The schedule of .classes for the 1958 Fall Term 
listed the ~chooi as ·Faculty of Social Science, 80 East 
lith. Street, New York City, \'iith HERBERT APTHEKER as its 
Directo.r. , · " -:.. _,.-

HERBERT APTHEKER testified on July J,4., 1954, in 
the case US versus KUZMA, ET AL (Smi~h Act), United States 
District Court, Easte~n District of Pennsylvania. He 
testifi~d that he was, at that time, a member of the CP 
and that he had been a member of the CP since 1939. He 
also testified that he had never been an officer in the 
CP, however, he had offered his services as a CP teacher. 
He testi~~ed further that he had taught classes in 
American History and theory of Marxism~Leninism under CP 
auspXces, and that a~l his writings since 1939 or 1940 
had l;>een consciously guided by what he thought was 11light 
of Marxism-Lenin~sm." 

,.. 
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Fl.CUTJTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE (CONT 1 D) 

On June 16, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that HAROLD COLLINS was acting in an educational 
c~pacity in the New York State CP and as an instructor 
at a CP cadre traini~g school. 

The "Daily Wor!<:er" for. .April 5, 1956, pg. 4 
column 1, refers to MAX l·JEISS as "National Educational 
Director, Communist P<:i.rty. " · 

The CP has beer pesignated by t~c Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant tc Executive 
Order 10450. 

DAILY WORKER 

The 11Daily Worker" was an east coast communist 
newspaper which suspended publication January 13, 1958. 
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UNITED INDEPENDENT-SOCIALIST COMMITTEE, 
Formerly known as the 
Independent-Socialist Party 

A confidential source advised in June, 1958, that 
the Independent-Socialist Party (I-SP) was organized at 
conferences held on June 13-15, 1958, in New York City. 

Another confidential sourc~ advised in October, 
1958, that the I-SP had as its ultimate aim the establish
ment of a national labor party. 

,,,,An article in the February 2, 1959, issue of 
"The Militant" entitled 11 N. Y. Socialists Discuss Possibi1.ities 
for 1960," related that the I-SP on January 24, 1959, had 
voted unanimously at a meeting to continue activiti.es. as 
the Un~ted Independen~-Socialist.Committee (UI-SC). 

Early in February, 1959, the first confidential 
soµrce mentioned that between January and the fall of 1959, 
the UI-SC would engage in struggles of the 11 left 11 and would 
pa1"'ticipate in the fight for• "peace, coexistence, civil 
liberties and civil rights and support the struggles of 
colored peoples and the struggle for passports, etc." 

Early in May, 1959, the first conf'ident+al source 
advised that the Socialist \·/orkers Party (SWP) was then the 
dominant group in the UI-SC and was in a position from 
which it could direct and control activities of the UI-SC. 

An article, "UI-SC Disbands in N.Y.; Failed to 
Agree on 160, 11 which appeared in the November 9, 1959, issue 
of the "N~tional Guardian, 11 related in part: "Because of 
disagreement over electoral policy for 1960, New York Uni t.ed 
Independent-Socialist Committee has voted to dissolve. 11 

The headquarters of the UI-SC was located at 799 
Broadway, New.York City. 

"The Militant 11 is a weekly newspaper of the S.WP. 

The SWP has been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 
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NAT!ONAL G~ARD~AN l 
The G~ide to Subversiv~ Organizations and 

Publications,," revised and published as of January 2,, 
'.l-9.57, prepared· ~n9- ;t>e;tea:s~d by the Cot}1rn:i: ttee 9n Un
Am~rican Activities, United States House. of Representatives, 
Washington,, D .. c., contains the following concerning the 
"National Guardian'': · 

"~atiqna~ Guardian 

'Estab11sned by the Amer.icq.n Labor Party 
in 1947 as a '!progvei;isiye_11

· weekly. ~ * -~ 
Although it de~ies having any affiliat~on 
w~~h. the Communist f?-rty; it. has 
manifesteq itself from the beginning 
e1is·?. yirtual.off;i.cial pro:paganda arm of. 
Soviet Russia. t · 

(Committee on Un~Amer~can Activit;i.es, 
Repqrt, 'Trial by.Treason; The National 
Committee to Secure Justice for the 
Rosenl:;>erg.s and· Mqrton Sobell, r August 25,, 
1956° ·' 12) II ' , . ~ l?• 
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FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM 

-
~EDERAL iJUREAU 'OF INVESTiG'A.TION 

· ·New York; _·"New" ~ori<: · · · 
Feb1'1~f -
·_·_.-tJ~- _. 

\le: ·w~111a.m · Albertsoh 
~nteJ;'p~1- segµr~~Y c .. 
_Inte.:pn~l S.ec~~tY~-A.ct-_;;i.950 · 

.• 
•'-' 

... ..;. .~' _,1,~ 

· Ref ere nee- :ts.:~ade :to tl:).e·· .repqrt ~o~ :SpeQial Agen.t . _, 
_________ ___. (lat~d anq_ <?a.Pti~med as ·Jiil.bOv~- at . .Nf:!W York·: "° '!>· 

• •• 

0

: • • fp !.\'"':L J;l}i>oµgh· NY ~.,4J; :anci J:li T-43.io ~¥ -~'-51 . . . ': . ' 
and 'NY: Tr-: ave ~u~h:L?3hed~~able ·1.n:Vp;'lllat:t6~ ·1·q. ~the :pas:t. ~ - ". . ~, 

(U), :rnx·. T"':'42,,_ .N¥: T..;5~ ~nd NY ·'T""'S~ere ip a .pos:JJ~ion ~9· _:Vurn;J:sh · · . 
'"'reliable· 'information. ·- · ~ - . , , 

,,. '" II '/A ~.w - ~ ~ -, ' ' • 

' ~ "- " ·- " ~ I • ' 5' 

_ .. : · . · bonfid~Qti:ai ,informants rilentiori~<;J.· in th~ appeQ.di?c; · 
-:" q'f. -tij~ ·r.epor,1; ·hav.e _1'1.;ii'ni~Q.ed~ ~e'J.1:~bl~ _ 'i!nfopµiapion ;th -~J?.e p"a~1;;... ~, 

- . . . 
" ~ ' ,. _,, "' -

. ·ThiS:. doctlmenti· -<~6nta1n·s· ri'either re'ci.ommendati·ons·' 
.. -i}or: con.c~us19f!s gf ~~he·:~~~~; ';tt -~s' ;th~. p~pperjjy .. > 

,,, .of. .t_~~~ ·F:SI;,. aj:id is ;a.· ·1oah '.t9 yqur. agency;. :tj; ~nd( m'.~ 
. ·1-ts cohtei>:&s are not. to b.e ·distribut.ed:- outs'ide 

' ., 

- . 

:fo\ir ~e~c~. , · ~: · · · .. · · -- · · .. 
'.i- -

'•.I\.. .t •(! I'',(\ 
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To : Mr. F. J. DAT!pril 29, 1960 

PROM ' Mr. ti. B. R~~ 
SUBJECT: 0 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT O~ J:?S~· 

. . . I 
There· is a~tached· ·a:;phot.Q'graph of a biographical 

sketch of the subject, a memblt~of the· national commi~tee, 
Communist Party (CP), USA. 'Tlie original of this sketch was 
obtained by Chicago informant CG .. 5824-S durin.$ the March, 
1960, meeting of the national .committee held in Chicago, 
Illin~i~. The ·original o~ the sket~h has been submi tt~d 

(U) ~~ivt~~rf~;~~j~111:_o7l~~)~s nation~! headquarters in 

it is noted that the sketch was prepared i~ 
.response to the following 13 specific\questions. 

\ 
'I 
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Memoran~um Reddy to Baumgardner 

12.. What is your present position in CP? What 
other comniittees are you a member of?· 

13. Married? How long? Children Number __ 
Wife or husband in C~P:? 
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TlTLE OF CASE . 
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Report made br 

THOMAS J.. DEVINE 
CHARACTER OF CASE' -

WILLIAM' ALBERTSON 

IC-C; 
ISA, 1950 

REFERENCE: 

·.;, ~ 'Report of SA I 
2~~/~Q~ at New York. ......__ ______ ___, 

(C'"\ \-n ~ 
c:">-~ .... ~ .,,-
(:)~ \'\.J 

ADMm:I:STRATIVE 

- p -

"' e "1"" ~ ~ 
"tl:~~ ~art I of this report is admiss~ble 

and PaPt tI is.inadmissable evidence. 

Coples made: . -.r- - . ~ 

·~ .. -~-~au (65-38100) (RM) 
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Advance, An Or~zation -~~P:;::::i:l~ ¥ ~. 
uf?ed, to ghar~c. = ;t.ze t)::le above, . organizat~~,e~ 
·surveillances 

. .. ~~s: JQHlf li',~_ ·LANQ~RY ~n4.1 . . ~ I 
OQSeI!Ved ALBERT.~ON ·at 74 5th Avel:).\10)' NY, ~·on -1/23760. 

· · . · S.AS joHN: 'B.- coUJ:',TQN .~nd -
.1. o'Qsery~d A~ER~So~ on ~/10/60, ~qom :fo-G.,_ AQ.elppi ·JialJ;; .. 

ijY.,, ~. . • ·,· . 

· ~ SA.;JOml '!3.. COULTON obserV'e.d ALBERTSON on 
~2/~6/,5.9 and 1/i3/6o·· in .col}.rie«ltioh· with_ ~dust:r+a1. c~ · · 
meetings! " . . . . . '. 

- ..i.; % 

. . ' · The·' i'pllow~ng. s~s qbser.v~~l -A~E~':P$0~ · ente:d.ng, 
-~~d/or :t;eav;+n:~ GP Headquarters ·on. 'the +ndi·cate<;l. d~tes_; 

- ' 
Special-_ Agent . 

,~ ~ - " - " ... . ~· ~' 

~A ------------

SAi ........... , ______ ___. 

*" - ~ ,,,,. ' ~- ' 
_ ,

1 

Dates Obs·erv:~cr · 

- .,~ - ;;.-

- D:.-. 

1~18 )' 2.Q, ·~1.;;: . 29; 
278:;. 12,,; ·29 ;_ 
3/1~ 3,,~ :!:#, 15/QO .. 

1/19, 25.~21 ;. 
B(21/6.0· -
l/28j .. . + • 

' 21,1.;._ -3, 5, 10, 
. 3/9-l;L/60 . 

2/17_,- '.~8/6ct 
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·Received 
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. · ·wi11 continu~ inv~stigation th;rq~gh .established~ 
~ou.rq~~- a:n~ ··te,ghP.iqueS' -to 9.~ve~ap admi:s~d.bl;e .t;y~denge .<;>n • ,,.., . 
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·1;-~ F>ubjec.t 1 s nam~ ts inglud~d "in: the Segu:rity Inde~. 
2 .(TI The da,ta appea:ping oh ,the Securi:ty J:ndex card_ ;are 

· · .currel,lt. - - -
3.t=J:Ch~nges o~ t~e $ecurity Ind_ . .card a:re eQessapy 

_ -.. ~nd Fornt FP-122 ·has been .~~qlll. 1 .~P.:. i!E' f3.ureau_. 
it..1:!:1.(-l suit.abl¢ photogr~ph FXFT.UU:i~ '- I · t ~vail~ble • 
.5·I3:J Cat'eful qoi'H~+der~ticm~ h~~~~ . ~ · ea~p.. source .. 

~ - con~e;:tled and T symbols ·wer . hixiz~c1: · 1y in tpqse 
instances where ·the ident~t~es of the sources must 
·b'e ·concea·led. · - · - · · - - -

6:c::J Subject_l.s empioy~d i~ ~ ·~ey facil~~y and-::--,..--~..,._ 
· is c};la-r'geq with ~ecur:t:ty respohsibil'ity •. In,tfer~s·ted 

. ,• 

. .agenq:te~ are · . __ .. - - . . ·_ • _ 
7 .EXJ. This r~po;r.t is clas.s~fied, tmoe· aaitia :r- · __ b~c?u~e · 
- - - ··' { stat.~ r~a son) ' .. - . " -

'it ¢ot).~8:inl? ~fo atiori· r.ece~ved' fr<;>m RfY 2358·-S* ~ NY 235.9-S* 
q~d N¥ 2P~7- ~· Th~ unauthorize<;l'disc ~sti~e pf these 

IU) in~ormants WO d e prejudi~ial to ~he best interests of the 
I u •. ~ .. a;s .;Lt -would µisc,ld~e the fact th?£t the BUreau, has 

coYel;,'age Of high 1eye,l .CP mee~ings and hea.dqU:~r.tel,'~· of' th,e 
~ Dist~i·ct CP~ and CP~'USA. · .. 

8._!0CJ ~\lbj~ct wq.s not reinte~v-.iewe4 beca,us,e {;s.tate reqson} 
- .- -h1;.s. worlqnen I$. ··cplJlpens.at,ion. Q~Se !:~ ~urrent~y_ P,e*n:g 

cont~s~ed in court, and cgnsider~~1on to· ah ~nte~view 
of ALBERTSON 'is beiug_Q.ef~rred· uht:i,:t, 11t:tg~tipn i~· 
c9mp1·e·ted. · 

~ 9.f-·_~fTh~s c~se 't;lQ longer meets. the.$ecuritY Index crit~r~a
,. - and· a letter has·~ been 'directed to. the ,Bureau r.ecom.:..' < 

" menQ.itig canc~l~ationc of th~ Security' Inci'ex card;~' 
10 .·IXJ Th,is .. case. has; beelJ._ l;'e..:.evalµa ped ;t;n 'the. lig}1,f; of; the 

· · · .. S~cur:l:ty Index c:r.it.eria~ arid~ it ,cox;itinu~s to f~l1 . · 
-- within f3UCh c;r-;t.te~i~ b~qau-s_~ {f3ta'~e· reaso.n} . 
~ :he i~ the .Qrgah:~ .. za:~~c)n· Secretacy,,,. -~ State .CP, a~ 

-~et. out in th~ deta~ls. 

. - G* -
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-DETAILS:· 

PART ;:r. 

A.. BACKGROUND 

Residence 

- .Ml,"~ JO§~PH MO~!['A~VO., ~su:P~r;t.ntend~n;t, '520 West 
~.10th S.~ree~t, New Yorki New. York,. ~d:v~s~Q. S~ mRTII'f U:. 
~9KETHAL_ qn· Apri:1 .~9; -1960;,_ .tpat w~~ ~ALB~I:lTSQ~ and 
h~~· famil:Y re~ide in .. Apartpient 1~-A. at that ~ddr,ess. 

. , ·:Emp~?mnent · _, , 4 

.,, . · · "Thee wo.~k~-r'i: -~ssue· o~ Ja~tiary 31, -i960, page .i6.~ 
_ iaent±f'i:ed. WILLIAM .J\LBER,'.J;'S~N. as ·t~e .Or~an,iz?-t:to~.~l. Secreta7;'y . 
pf_ the . New 'Yo,rlt S.'l;;a.te Compil:ln:i.~t :f.a~ty: .{NYSCP) anc)>Jl).emp~r o:e-
the 'NYSC'.P' ~a d. ' - - . - ' ·- - . :t:', .-

- - ' *' 
. _ · Speci<=!-'f- ~gent~ or· t_heo j.11e_deri;i.1, Bt;tre~u 9f Dlvestig~~on-· ~ ' 

- (FBI)· qip:~irg·.the! .. P~riod· o~ Janu~ry 18, 1960 to .M:arcq 21., ~960,,_ " · 
d:s_erved ALBER~~qN e~terJ.rig_ and/or l~av:Lng Conunurti.st Party '(CP) ·_ • _ 
~eadquc;rter·~, 23 W~$t 26th Str,e~1;,;_ N~w ;.'Xork, ~New ~ork; on -
~~most a Q.a:tl'Y l:;>a~is.. _ · 1 

_ • __ 

·NY 11~14· advised on .5anil,ary g4,~ ~960 th~t on . 
· ;r~rtuary .22, i96o ·income t~~- rep9rts- had· ,bee~ p_repared tor 
tqo~e p~rsons who;Jr~ce~v$d ?alaries £rom th~ NXSGB. ~e 
·:tn,fo:rmant _ r.~.ported~t '_e igµpe of' ·$'4.,,87(5.-00 was liste·a b~h.in4 
ALBERTSON'S name;,.:. · · -

' . . ' . ~ . ~ 

- B. ·.AFFILIATION WITI{ THE :COMMUNIST -'MOvmENT 

~- ¥ _, __ "- Tli~ g:P,u~A 'l~9:s ·'beeQ. des~~at~d_ b~ t~e ·At~or.ne~ ._ 
General of' the Un~ted- Stat¢s. pursuant· to. EXecu;.tiv,:e Orde,r" 1Q450·. 
7 1 • .. • " • : ~ - • 

- 2 ._; 
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~The wo~id· .is 01'.L~the threshold,..·or· "Wiririin·g 
,: pea.ce:f:..;tl CC>e~:Lst~nc~· and.: tlw5t.' ~p.e, pea~efut ·po:J_':l:qy Of t)le 
· ·sovi~t Unipn" is winning tlle- p~o.P1e of :the wQ;rld and is -
s't;~ength~n:\,pg the pet;tce. Tne ~conpmi9 powe·r will spi_:Ct 
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O~~a?)i:za,tion will have no organ1z(i.t1tmal ti·es .. w~th: the·. 
PP ot;l)e;r than ideological t:I,es.. The organ:i;~at:ton :ts· to 
~~ve poli~igai ,c~paign rel~tion~ witp the ·cP. ~~ 
o,rgap.:l:zation will not".be anti-.Soviet and it, will not be• 
qeµtr~i ~~.any attitude taken,.~qd th~ orgcµ)izat~oh in . 
it~ cons~i t~t1·~n .1:s :to ;recogp.:J,:ze ~i ther the CP, US.A or 
the, OP of th~ u. s. s_ •. R!a, · 

"' · A'.riB~TSON w~;n,t ph :to d'iscU:ss loyaJ;ty: :pJ:edg~s 
ap.d ·pow they ·should pe· ,hap.dled. when a. member of _a yoll.tb. 
organizatio'n is conf,rol}tecl with ~ .loyalty .p;tedge ~hen he 
s~e:i<;a employ).ftep;t... .ALBERTS9N ·stat~d; the· mef!lb~rs s,119,uld' ·) 
·e1tbet- ·~ign .th:e ple~g~ pr qu1t;,.the .. Yov.th O~~an~za:\;ion. 
-ALB:i;:RTSON al§lo i}:ldicat~c:l: t.hat if ,a· .member w~;-e to sign ,. 
~~~ lqyalty pledg~; . .Pe po~ld co~tinu~ h~s y.pµth a~tivit~~s 

" but :not 9n a .fqrirlal .m~mbersh.ip b~tsi~. . A;LBERTSO:f.T said that 
1;~e role qf OP members in a J:"o~th Qrga_nizat.ip~ would 'be .. -. 
to gua .. ra~tee .. ~n~· .su~cess O.t that OX'g~iz~t:to:p..V\.- .· 

1 ' ,_ 

. . 

, A;r;BEBT,SON i~dicat~d that; -d.:r ·thfl! Yo\litl?. Organ;tz~tidf?, 
11g9es p:f:'f the. path: o:e_ Marx4;sm!' tqere ;~oi.tld be ~n i~v~~tigat~on_, 

·~ ·b'y .th~. (}P. -ALB~!J;'SON al~o ·sta.ted· :tha~ ~here wtll b.e g~uctlses · 
-Of' c~ ,youth .m~mber13·. w~ert· ap.d ;i:'f a'D;,Y: -":lrt:Cic"q:l t · si tua·t:t<;>ns . 
~~~se in the· "tout~ Org8:nizat1on.U;: 

' . . 

· · . ,tw( T~24 9n ·F~b~acy. 4, :J.960. advi·.sed th~t· qn 

~~u;*Io~~ !g~0P~o~:;~~e:0~~~~g~~~;g~t~0i:a~~~at;t~ 
r~J.;-: tpe form<+~iQ~ or a"' ne}'l: M~r~ist yquth .:o_rg9-11i~a~io:Q.·. · ;:;;:;.:.i~ 
The ihf'prman~ ~epprted tQ~t ALBERTSON. ~poke ~t t~is }lleeti:ng 

- ,a.~ a .:pp ~.epresentat:ive, in part a·s. fpl,lbw:s; . .. 
"'\; • •' - { •'1;: " -1 r ' 

" · · · \''.Tb$ ~~~~ist Youth ~org?-ni:z~t~9n woµ,lQ:. not, 
· .. cons.titute. ,S: Mar.x~tt vangµa:td. ¢rgatij.zat1:of!~ The CP 1 s, .. 

. 'l.'.'3.ngua~d.- ro;t~ 9an/B~ deleg~iied. ':l'll.e · N<?-~Xist ~outh ; 
.ore;aniz.atio~· :wi~~· ·be .ci .solid~ri ty aQd· ac:{f;top. grpup,.,' 

.. 

' . 
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iu1 An o~~~mti~~IJ;o~rii~~~:~~!5y~~~;6~;~~nA\lvanoe, 
Febrtta,~ l~~\ 1960 durin~ its ;founding, conv~ntton h,el:q 
J[ebX"Uary t(~a4, 1960 .at _st. Mark1·s· .Pl~ce,. Ne~'f·'Yq~k_, 
N~w, York, and t}lat ALBERTSON wa·s pres~nt, .6~ bot~ dats. 
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Miscellaneous 

"-· . ~ . i!ti. T-29 on. qan~.acy-.6l_~p advi~ed _a C_f, USA. 
leader~t.at~don.J~riua:ry 4.t 1:9~~at ~Q.e r¢si(ient 
hational . .6~.f:i_.ce~s of 'f!he ·c.P;V,SA ln :New: York had been 
i:ne·eti:ng t.nat we~k tQ <;i1·squss ~he .incre.~si~g spl:t,.t ~1 t).}fh 

- tl;l~ New XQrk CP. -,He .also :stat.ed· th9.t ~ENJAM~ J:• DA,V:IS,, 
JR'. w~nt~d to · ~t;~p. 9trt .or ti:ie n~t1·~nal Qf :l~ad~:r:i?hip. and 
reta~~ ~i~ N~w York ~tate cb~±r.Ql~~sbiP .in orde~ to, fight 

· • t,h~ ALBERT.SON o,Ppi::>s;t tion. . . 

· .· _ *(Th~· Wo;'('ker 11 issu~ oi' May i, 1960. ident;tf,:I:ed 
BENJAMIN J·~ l>AV;I::S; JR as· ~h~ NatioI,l,a:l, ·secretacy .of 1.:;he 
CP, USP.: ./A:. , . ._ . ' 

' ;~ ~ 

, . . ·•1$1.e W?pket-H :L~$ue or· F~b·ru~ry 14; +990, :P,age =k6;. 
con~a,i~ed an· ary1¢1e; c;~pt:toned II Ar~e A1be~.~~on "ca:~~ ~ -.. 

·on,, .~a.rch l 11. 'J;'h,e ar,ti~Ie _ coqta.ip-eQ. the f<:>llowi~g ·1nro.l'.'IJ).a~1on: 

''The ]'few York St€1.1;:e f\,ttorl)ey .q~ner~;t ·w-1lJ. argue -
e>,.h Map9h 3: pefC;>re the Co-q.rt· ot- Appe~ls .tp.at .Wil,l:i_.ain . ,. 
Alq~rtso~, Se°-r~tary o.r the Ne~ Yo~~ $~~~~.09~unist ·F~r~y 

.. sho-q.f <;l 'Qe denl;e.d . ~he, :unemP=!;o.Yrilent j;n,.s-q.ranqe due ll:l.nt•. ·· 
- 'This . c;i.c'!iion i~. an·· appea:r ·ag~ins~ a;. rec.ertt d~c,i~ion_ p~ .· 
the App.e;iate Diy;ts~on wh:Lch· ·had :r.e-v.ersed tl1.e·. State A.ttQrney 

· ·a·ene:!;'.41. ·The ·sta-te -Atto.rnJ~Y contepds t:Q.~ Communist C.o.nt:rol , 
~c~ outlaws ~be·Dommuni~t Pa~ty ~nd ha~ depr+y~d ~t off 'tbe. 
right_ to b.e an employer,. and· that, f#.V~ry Cqmfu,un:J;~i? l?al:"tY 
-~rnPl~yee is .a part:I.c'i'p~nt, .1~ a c~imin,a:J. .coni;;p~raqy. ";(/\.,_ 

l(l -; 
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.PART .II 

A. AFFILIATION· :WITH THE COMMUNIST MOVEMEN'l} 

Employment 
- - ... l . 

_ ~· T~30 on ~c~mber 8~ 1959 a.dvise·a, ALBERTSON 
was ?Chedulea· to rece;t.v.¢ a n·E:!t,·pay of .$.78.80 fro~" tfl,~ . 
-~so~r ~he weeka end~bg_:pe9~mb~r 4: ~~59 a~~ .J)e_cemb~r 11, 
~959.. ' ' < • ,. - ~ ' 

,. · NY --ir-30 bn li'eb.rtt?-cy 4, 1960 ad.vi~ed --tbS. t ~ER'-i'SON 
·~;~ :~~.=~~~~~e~~i~~:~;~~a~~~~,:L':~~6~8·. 65 from _the N¥SC~ 

- (TJ) ' 

(U) 

IOI :£§· ~A'l'idNAL ·CP"lllEE'l!ING~ -. ' . .. 

(U) _ . , ~ 'rNYT;:3i <'.>l'l:h.J~:P;i~··4,~i9~J1s~q. that. ALBER~SO~ 
par~~c:t ... p .. · ... ~.~ ...... ;e·······d····· ···i·····n········ .. a ......... ·.m ...... ~ ... ·e·····t ...... ·i·····n······g· ..... ·P··r····· ~h;jQP;JisA $e~re. :tar~:tr an.d · . invi-ted iguests ;Ln Ne.w· York,· New York, on that'dat ·The 

(U) . i!,ltormani{ rei:>9I.'ted :Lt was. decicJ4?d at. that· me~ting ..... have 
· .m~ .. t;I;on?-l CJ?-. committee members. ~epo:t>t o~ the. J:.'e.!3µ:r~s ··.or. ~h~ ~ 
,-m9s;t ·r~cep.t ·meeti~g· of' "t;;he?- }fatio.nal Conim.ittee to· OP. cl:Ups~, .. 
A'cco;riding -to the =!:nfoI'lTlant,, .A'LBERT~SON -.sugg~~t;~d. tha~ .. 1 -

Nat;l.Qqal Qon:iJn,ittee m~mbers ·$~pl~~~ to CP 9l~bs .national _ 
-· i~sues. an4, _help th~ club~· mobdllize ,for the· J:unf? p:i;:-iJl1ar~es. 

He also propo·sed thav a_ ·d1acus;sion gu~de b~ pre .. p.a.I.'ed ·PO 
be used'QY.OP' Ie~q~r~ i~ ~~king their r~pQrts ·t~ the 
g·;i.ugs i;;o "in:s.ur~ tha~ ~ll. JJla.jor iss\J,e,s· are cov~red and .to 
pr.event lndiv.:i<iµal __ ];~.~de:rs .fr9·m cont-~riing. thei~ r~p-or1;~ · _ 
to the issues· which th~y I?~:rsoriall~" qo~sid$r ~ost . .µn~Q:rtari1;! 

(U) ···································P······a··,..r···t·····;t ,~± ·PWe~Tt~1-~0~~~~~~~: ~i. ~.&1~;~K¢~~~-~~~T~~~·. ~nd 
(U) ; invit;,ed·gaests; ~ha:t:date in'New~~~k, New Y¢~k , The .. 

;tnforman,t ~eport·ed ALBERTSON ·repol:.'ted_ on the · ... din.g 

~ 11 ... 
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conv~nt~,on o;r. Advance,. An br.gani~ation. ~f P.pog~essive 
~outh; wbich wa~ _:held. February 13-14, J.960. 

. .{Ni !l'""'3r.a.av~se_cr··9n :Fehrua~cfo; i§~~~ . ·. 

~~.SP·N···, ·a····t·····t·····e····n·········d··e······d··········a·········m······e······e······t·····1·····n······g·······of the fCp Nati.o,nal 
0S~tariat ·· .and ~nyited. guests that date i:p N~.w-York, New Yor~;~(T.he . 

;~nforJila;nif r~pqrt~d ADBERTSON· de.livered· ~·-~r~port o:n ·a you~l;l: ·
conre:r;-Emde scheduled fp:r tha~ .mQntQ.·, ,ALJ3ERTSO~ satl.~l th~t 

- Stt .t~a~ c9~.fere~c~ 1.t \'!_clS' ':Piaz:me<:l ~o -adop'\; ·a· ~q1:icy;,~.-: _ 
p~og~~u~,·· al)~ cqnsi;itut~orl' tq ~stabl~s~ ~ ,'Y9U.'f!~ organi?a~i.on, 

. "-!\l;i:eERT.SQN :t;is1;ed th~. purpose tjf tQ.e organ+zat~qn And 1;he 
problems fac-+z:ie;· th_e .,organization. . . _, 

w~i; ~~~~l\':~:t~~~~ar~~~: iig~~~te;r1;~1;· ~ ·• 
·me~t~ng,, on. ~.Ila~ <;l~"t;e ~l,.();t'l~ ,w.1.~h .~ember.s <;>t' ~he, ~SCP· Stai'~ 
,Th~ 1l}forma.n:t rel?op.~ed. the. :gurpqse ·qt,: :th~ ni~~t:+13g waf.?· to · 
d~~qu~~· a pr.opb~·~tl.. f?la;;t~ fo~ offd.!c~~s f()r' the· NYSQP .• ·_ _ 
·~t tqi:§! ~~·~j;;tng, · ~~cording. to ~he. inf<?~~~~; ,AL:J3ERTSQN 
~~pqrte,d t[l.e_ ~ele~tion. of 'CLARE~CE 'ijAT!fAWAY ~~ th~·. 

-propQse.d pew l~~d~r .ot tpe·- NYSCP. · · 

-i'The Wo;rl<:er" ,i$sue of Apri-1 J:O,: ~1960-.identifie.d. . . 
'9LABENCE' ffiiTHJ\WAi. as tfl~, N~W' 'Yo~k. State ·Phaipma'lL of! th.~ JJf .,"(}:..t'" 

WI~C~;?·~~:'ebtj.~~'_ ~~~' ~~Inlll:~~=~--·~~=::-n~&~um ,u . -'.~ ' . - . . .· 
=~gll~~~~1im~:!~:i~~~ii~~i~:~~~~~r.~~:~~Ji~ 
c~ yo.uth: work. According to the "informant, ALBERTSON informed 
ttie ~con:<ien~~d~· tha:'.t .. a" yputh ~g~oup, Cqmniilnists· ~ncl~t;lop~_ " · ~ 
Gq~Wi_i,ats_,_' haq' ·n:iade ppogr~ss .1l)"'~ff9~t~- ·to esta·bJ.i~h .~ 
:Marx~?t yout~ organizat±6n, .a~d.~hat tpe. CP shoul~ pledg~ 
its ·.suppQr:t ~n the .. t ~etting up o~~ ~uch ~h opgatiizat:i;o~ ..... 

, . lf:t T~~3 ~h' Jan~aey 23, ~9~9.v:Lsea:.AL~TS~ 
t§alled to Qrder ~h~ fir~t mee3;1µg

1

~~L:he newly ~:;teot?e~ 
- ~ ~ I ~ 
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~ate CP Colllll1ittee o~ that d~~d.a;1.so .gave a-report ' - · 
on._ ~l}e condition of '1:;he ~SCP.- · A~q,ording to th:e: infqrmarit, 
ALBER~SO}J said, the· Ct> is unit~d and will. ?eek- ;to inc??ease . 
:I.ts m¢mbe~ship ·.~ll9 the c:I,rc~lat:t.on pf ~'~~, Jilo:pker".~ " 

.. A~ERT~ON outlined, th~ obj.ectiv?.s py c.g)>*.P."I>efi .tc;>r " 
increa~ing -the. circula.tion ofl · "Th~. workel;.'u ap.d· ·foi'- obtaining 
.fµnda t9r· th~" CI? •. ,, . . _ · · ~. · 

:~t~~~:.?~~~~~~·~~=:~~~---·····~·-·········- ., ~ · · ·fif! ~-34 On Feb~ary.25,. l9~•v:tsed ALBi!RT~ON. 
a t.tep.~ed ~ me~~+p~·j;}1at da t~ of -th~@s'CP Board in._ . 
New York, N~w Yor C-Ttie infol,:'lllant reporteq the meeting 
wa~ larg~lW 4~vot~ . to heari~g .a ~epo~t 6n ~eace and 
po;t.~ t~cal i.~sues... - _ - . . _ _ , -

(U)· 

. ·!JjY· T.;3!1· adv_i!;~d ~n Feb.rqacy ;(., 19to'~:1; 'i>U~~ · 
p(;).rtic:tpai;eg ~n q.JNYSO~-Board meeting that~t~aµj'.{· gav 
a report on tb,e ·WoTu Of th~ · J3oa~d and ·OJ:) tpe time a_nd. " .. 

j. 

t~eq~'?n<;y ·the Boar~ ~hPU:ld. mee.t._ .. · .. 

(u) ac~~.a: as~i~0~r~!~~~1~6~0~9 . ad)14~~d;t~:Fi*~M 
: da · · : . ~ · ·· , · ·k New Yc»rk> :e ;tnro~nt«?t.8.:ted t);i~ -· · 
meeting l1as devoted ~o hea~ihg ?- ·:t;aepo~ Qn th¢ prop9s ~a . 

.. ' new . .l~adershi.P ·or ~he l'JYSQJ.> ·and that: there: wa~. unan~mous .. 
" ag:reeinent -t9at. ~~ERTSON s:tiould pe thei Opganizat).onal . · 

',Secre't,acy of tl}~--~SCP... · °" "· 

(U) - A~~TSO~a~tl~i~~t~a~~hQ~~:~~lia~~r-t~®~~~l!ll. 
_ (U) th~~ d~te in :It~w Yq~, N~w York ·"Th~ ~nforip.a.1:rt a,dv.±sed 

t~at };h:ts was .. a ~oht:tnuat~op o. · tn~ Bo~~~- il).~eting of. ~ · 
pecemb~r 28, ~959 w~~reinth~ qu~stion o~ the NYSCP· 
lead$rsh:f:p 'was' ·41~cussed. The in.fo~p.t -repo.rted·-·on 
~LBER~$ON 1 s act~vities .as follows: " 

-- - -

. · A:t13ERTSON: ~hargea he na:d ·been acc'.ttsed b~ }?u~iding 
a:· factiona~ m~chine, ··p~rl}i:!,ti!lg 9the.:r.13_t·9 exP.ress cha1l.vinistic 

' ~ 
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' ALBERTSON· r~yiewed CP youtl). work _in New. Yprk for th_e 
pas1; two y~a-ps_, pointing out. that the _National ·OP 
Connnittee· in Februacy, · 19~8: decid~d ·that yquth 'lJork. 
w~s,most imp~rtant an9. .shou19. .be1handle(l a~ rapidly 
~s pos1$ible.. ALBERTSON ~e~r1ced tbat now the OP has 
~ J>O:J.icy:· and a .. program .g:n: you.;th. _and ,,there. is ~ youth 
o;J?gan.ization which. tp.e OP h~.lpe<:t to ge-t .. started"! ':£'.he 
1nf o:r?t:nant repo,rted that ALBERTSQN then reyiewe~ the . 
. steps ··1n· forming .a: yQ'-qtll organiz~1;'i<:>i). ~nd. t;he o~ientrat:t:on ., 
·nec~;Ssary to ma"e a yoµth, qrganization successful. The · 
iqf orm~n~ ~eported tQat the Youth Commis~ibri .aQG~pte~ 
AGBEfiT$QN.• ~ repor~· .g:3.lth9ugl) i;here-._wer~ :;(on\e vot~s~.agai·nst 

(U) ;;i;;~;!!ti~i!:!i~~:~!j~!i!:i~~~s~==ip~d~··. (U) 

J 
' - .. 1 

(U) 

(U) 0. 

, . ·. (.)f "a proposed you~h o:rganizat:j.oq and. preparation.-.:tor-,th~ _ 
OI,'gani;,zJ,rig 'Cpnvent:ton. sche.dU.led ·f~r P1ebruaey 13-14'.t. l:.96Q.~ ·;_ 
.Accordil)g ]<r th~ ihfo+,'lllant, ALBER';L'_SON conunep.1;;ed E!-S folJ.ows::· 

The e"dµ<ltiopcl,l ;t>rc;>grapi. for. i;;lle new Youth 
O*gan:I:~atipp. h:~.~· ·to .;i;P:c11-Cat~. ~opie 1UJ.J?prt~nt ~uest:L,ons 
-wniGh· ~oh:f';r.ont . ..,':.·the ·New· .York ·are.a,. s~ch _.a:-s -j;Uven~le · 
qel~nq\leb.C.y and wag~~ f P'il ~egr9 ., ariQ.. ~ert.o .Rican routqs,. 

· On: the 1eadep~hip r.lp~os~?m~ 1.1? w{i~ pecessary, to 9,iscu,ss. 
_ leadersl'iip ~in9e th~r~ w~~ a -·problem·· of_ guaranteei~s.. . . 
the c9ptpositiqp q~ the ;l..eadership 110 _be e.stabl;tsried at ~he 
·CQ'nv~ntion.. Tl).e l~ad.~rsh~p ··shoq,ld J:n~· a c9mb~n8rtion 9f' · 
·.Communists and non-:-Conmiunists. ALBERTSON then listed · 

.. o:ef:t.:e'J;s. ·t~r· the p;r6~6sed. ;toµth Qrg~$:i;;;i;o,n'. V.... · , 

fiiY ~-34 9n :Februar.y 6, 196~v1se~ that; . 
Aµ3~TSQN par.t~ea· that- dat.~ in ·a: me~t:l:pg pf ~he_·@sQ,P 
Y6u~h Com~~sSit> ~ the informant ~dvised that ~L.BERTSON 
connneht¢c1 ,;in pa~ as :Col'.J,ows·: . . _ 

- ~17 ~ 
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. The Yout}?. Coromi::?sion pad reql:lested that· ·t.he 
·QP S.ta.te· :Leadership _meet wi.'\;Jl the 'Y:Qutq Collllll±~sion to 
9iscuss the formation bf a new yputq Qrganizat~Qn •. 

·. ,In discussions. on th~ P,ropos~d youth· organi.za.tion, one 
quest10~ th~t qontinueg tq' ar~~e-~s tne concept of 
piting:ing _,,f'o:rth~ a Mar~ist-~ninis'C org~n+~a,t~on. !rhe,' 
.CP 1·s r.~~ol\ltioh· Qn_ a ·Mc~.r~~st-~ninist qJ:!g~n1zat,i9n ;1.-.s 
thaj,; only the C,P :ts such an: o,P.gani'.?a~ion.-;. A n~w 
.o~ga.ni-zai;ion ~·s ·t.o _be tun_Ciamenta~ly a so.c:tal:i.s"f : 
p~gani~~~on d~dicat~d tQ·participate 1n·the_~veryday _ 
st~ggl~.to~ you~h anq tha~ -~t ~hould tea.~P ~ts·m~mbership· 
j;;he ,sc;lence·r., ~pf Marxism.-nenin:J.slll. <:A.:- . . , 

·· . Tlje .a{;!co~d. que.s~ion; ; eor,tt:{.f!ued AJ;tB$~$0N, :Ls "t:h~ -
.r.elatiotish:i;J?· ·op. the Youth. O:rgani:;mt.ion wi:~J;1 .. the ·cp,. There' 
w:111 be many metpods within whioh th:e·· relat:t6nship wi'J.1 

·· t:!xist. " :tt. i·s· .not ·n~ces;3a,ey to $P~i~ .out· ~h~~ ~e1at1o~sh1P
wi.tp the. CP in the .. cop.stitut+on •. c Membership :i.!3 ·open 1;:0- , .. ~ 
~11 wpetl).er they jUis.t' .w~n,t to ~earn' ~oc;J.alj..:sm·' or :PiC!-rti<?:LP~te 

-in it.. . It 1:6 Q'pen. to all' w1-eh the e~q.ept~ol,i of gpo.uI:>s ,th~t 
a,re . an~:i.-cofupluni s:if, r.ac:f:al · and: P'~;i;st ~ \.A.. . · . . '_, 

(~~ 1 ·······-----------~-----~-----~-----~~~~'f ~Jlt~~~~~~~~~~,r!~~~~~~m!r~~~~ 

I.. -

... 
~ ··. 

' • """" > 

ALBERTSON._,noted ·that ',a.·~·Whi te; Ho:use' Cohference 
on J{Quth \-las· t6- ·,;c;i he1d ';i.n·· Ma;tt9h, i960 and-- rie· feit· tqat 
the C'f!' -SQ9tlt<t b.e ~~pi>.~s~nted. a.:t ~h~·~· "qon!erence~. AS. ~ 

. ~~su:J;t, :tt. w~a. _ <ie¢iQ.f.;d. ts;> select two p~op~e to ~tt~nd. 
;p:.a:~mTSON,_ then prpceed_ed: to ta~lc ~1->o~t a proposed new: 
youth organi~~t~Qn., .ff~ ~aid ~he -~~w o~gapiz~tioq ~~- ~ot· ~ 
t.o. h~YE! ~y orzani~a'C:io~al i;ies witlt the· C.P .Q.t.P.er: tJ;iat;i ari, 
+deblqgic~1 '\;ieL.' _T~~. ·9rg~hiza1;ion 1._iJ. ~tS. constitU°t;:f.Qh 
-shoY,lcl · .r~R6gn1ze .the. :.or. ~nd -~he ·u .. s.,s. R.. ..A,!'.i'.BERT~ON ea.id 
tha-t ;U' ~he Marxi~t -;l:9Q.th Orga:o~zat;i.6h ~~..e~recL.f'rom 

. 'CP ·p9licy, the QP, woul:d a;;;\<: ~ts m.embers 1wha:t w~is goi:ns 
on and ~aidt_uif tn~·You~h O~ganiz~tiort gpes otf, the· 

,_path of·'Marxi·sm, "'t'here yiill P.e an' invef?.~igat~ori:, l:?Y tne ' 
.Cqmmunist .Partt' •:lA. . - . · · · · 

; i I 
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ALBERTS9N-:y.rge,q 'that ,$pecial" ·~tor:t.,~s be .l:Jritten. ~bn~t 
.c WINSTON. an~ t1?-a~ J>eppl~ sh~uia :Qe. urg~d ·to wri·te proper 
~-yth9r+ties, :usg;tng_ ;parole for: 1~:Q1STON •. _ . 1 

' ' 
' ' 

The. 1!Dct.il:y. W6rk~.r" . issue or, J?J.nuacy 1,, J.951 _ 
identified Jm~RY ·w~NSTON as t¢iembe~ or the N~t1Qp~l 
Qo~:I:t;tee,, CJ? i 'QSA,, elected at. its 15th Na~i9nal '* = 

,Cpnventiop. ill Dec~mbeJ:.V,- 1950 ~ w - -

- The .ttp~ily Wo~keI."1' ·1~ ::J.1. r~,;m~~ ~a~~ - coast. . 
aommunis:fi .d~:l:~Y · newspap~r ,,; ·Which suspended puQlication 

-on. JaQ.ua~y 13,,l95~,{I\ · 

, -·WINS'J!ON' was conVi<lted in .,the :tin::t-te:d :states . 
D.1is~r.ic.t C.ourt_,, .sov.thern iD;J:s~~ict ot ·N~w ~or~, .. on 09t6ber 14,, 
l!J9. ,,for viol~'l;ion, ·O.f the .Smith. Act.., He. w~.s. "~ls9 convicted · 
fop c:ontempt i'n failing to surrend~r .. t;o se~e ... hia sep.t~µce 

(U) ,, . unt;Ul9s6~l!==~; ::~!~~a;u:;:d~S::d~:::!::s:q . . 
.to.o,K part 1µ ,a. n:i~e-ting. -a~ c~ Headq;qart·e:r~_, ~1h_igh_ was .conce,rned: 
.\'jitp ite ·Q:i? ''~.·. po$.;t.:~.forl rega:r<;lin:g: ~e.st;t~ying, }tefore various - ;, 

. ·Oopg.ress:J,.onal ·cg)nmit~ees • · Th~ i?)f.ox>~ant ;r.epo:i;-ted tlw.t · 
AL13ER'J;'SON sa:t9,, that op.ce . .a ,p~r~.o~ ·answ~r~ questions ,in 
t:p.e art;J.rpiative in. a. particular area,, ~lf~rl.. that. ·l]ers.on 
-has w,a:f:ved ~he r,~ght tb us~ ehe. ''15t.h'1:1n' th~t areB:. 
ALBERTSON .~aid tna~ ~f a per~Pn s~id b~ was ~ memper 
ot th~ OP, that .per~on would . thel)._ ;t:"l.8.ve ,to an~wer all. 
qµ,estions,,, .such as w~Q- :ts ·ol'l: tjle .Nat~onal Qommitt;.~e . 
·~rid wqq 15' o·p. th~ State CP. · qo~mi ttee • A~EJt!J;'S'O~ said. . 
he wou;td. no·t-!~n~~ler ques1;.iotis: µ.niess he c.o~ld- take .t_ne. 
o~.f ensi v~ ;~rid· br~ng;, p~~- ~he- lin~ .of tfie· q~ ~ . Jie. ·~d ~ ~ 
is import~nt· rt9t ~o ~help· ~ Congr~~s;Lqnal CotJ1mitt,ee, in·· 
tl:liaj{ing it has.. the right t<;> g() ·1nfro · ~-..,per$QnXs thinki~'_. 

-.... 20--. 
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NY 100-129629 APPENDIX 
ADVANCE, An Organization of· Progressive Youth 

A confidential source advise.d on February 18, 1960, 
that Advance was organized at a Founding Convention held in 
New York City on February 13 - .14, 1960. <A 

Another confidential source advised on March 2, 
1960, that the Declaration of Principles, adopted at the 
Founding Convention of Advance, included the following 
pertinent points: a stand for peace and total disarmament; 
equal rights; anti-discrimi11ation; struggles against forces 
of opposition to the Bill of Rights; an organized approach 
to Marxist theory; inform prospective applicants of the 
group's Declaration of Principles. This source stated 
~hat the Declaration of Principles was believed by the 
CP, 'USA Secretariat to be essentially the line of the 
National CP leadership.~ 

"The Worker," an East Coast Communist weekly 
newspaper, dalie February. 28, ·1960, carried an article on 
page l~, e~titl ~ "New. xork, .City .. Marxist Yp,.11-~h Grout?.. Formed. II 
This article ~ ts four of ~q top officers of Advance, 
includ~11gL1AI \[ O~EN, MARVI r.i -.Rla.1AN as Vice-Presidents, 
and ~1I~TEIN\as Educati?ngl rector. V\ 0 , p,, f71~ht. w 1e,s 

P~nother copfideritial !!,9Urce advised on{S;ptember 
?~! ~259]--,;hat. a~eting of 1.Q.2.mmunist youth he1:tl. 
Septemb~r 20, 1959 ICE ROSEN apd MARVIN MARKMAN were 
announced as membe s of the New York State CP Youth 
C9mmission in charg·e of stud~11t a.cti vi ties a~d Youth 
C:C>tl1lil1..Sf3i..C>l'l C:C> ... C>l'.'Ciin~t;qJ:>, J:'~SP~?ti~~· Th:l.s confidential 
so14rce .advised on >December 29,, 19?~that MIKE .STEIN was 
elected Educationa-r-Director of the Manhattan OP Youth 
Club on Decembe.r 11; 1959. · 

The first confidential source advised on March 8, 
1960, that Advance maintains a headquarters in Room 636, at 799 
Broadway, N~w York City, and is currently engaged in the 
formation of clubs in all boroughs of ~ew York City. 

- 21 -
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NY 100-129629 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL.SCIENCE 

On September 11, 1957, a confidential source advised 
that MAX WEISS had stated the Communist Party (CP) in New 
York State would set up a Marxist institute which will 
teach a 11US" version of Marxism. This institute would 
be intended primarily for young people and will also be 
available to "People who can't come into the Party and the 
fringe groups." The in.formant stated that WEISS had 
advised that he (WEISS) would be in charge of this 
institute and in the organization of it. The informant 
stated that WEISS had stated' that the program of this 
institute would be 11 important and well thought out·. 11 v... 

on August 14, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that ·che classes began in October, 1957,, at Academy 
Hall, 853 Broadway, New York Cityo With the beginning of 
the seco:pd series of classes in January, 1958,, the classes 
were held at Adelphi Hall, 74 5th Avenue, New York Citye 
These classes have also included the Sunday Evening Forums, 
all o.f which have been administr~ted by HAROLD COLL:CNS. 
The classes have always been referred to by the various 
instructors as "the School 11 or as "classes on Marxist th~ory" 
and no formal name has ever.been applied to the school.Vt 

The schedule of cl~sses for the 1958 Fall Term 
listed the ,school as Faculty of Social Science, 80 East 
llth Street, New York City, with HERBERT APTHEKER as its 
Director.v..,. , 

HERBERT APTHEKER testified on July 14,, 1954, in 
the case US versus KUZMA, ET AL (Smith Act), United States 
District Court, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. He 
testified that he was, at that time, a member of the CP 
and that he had been a member of' the OP since 1939. He 
also testified that he had never been an officer in the 
CP1 however, he had offered hXs services as a CP teacher. 
He testified further that he had taught classes in 
American History and theory of Marxism-Leninism under CP 
auspices, and that all his writings since 1939 or 1940 
had been consciously guided by·what he thought was 11light 
of Marxism-Leninism_.n\}.. 

-22- CONF~~ 
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F/~CULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE (CONT'D) 

On June 16, 1958, another confidential source 
advised that HAROLD COLLINS was acting in an educational 
capacity in the New YoJ:>k State CP and as an instJ:>uctor 
at a CP cad~e training school.\A. 

The "Daily Worker" for ApI'il 5, 1956, pg. 4 
column 1, refers to MAX WEISS as "National Educationa·l 
DirectoJ:>, Communist Party. "tA 

The CP has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant to· Executive 
Order 10450. v\. 

•' - 23 -
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'fnReply!Pk;<µeR_ejerto 

FiU:No. NY lQ0.-12$)629 

.F.E'.9ER:A.L ;J:JURE:AU OF 1NVES3:IGA'f10N 

New York, New York 
May 23, 196. 

Co'4J. h"'!'". 

~e: William Albertson 
IlJ,te±?n~l Security ~ ·c 
~t~.i;'nal Secu:t;'~ ty Act·,. 1.950 

~ ~ Re:t?ere:rice :ts n$,de to ·the reP,ort qt 'Special . 
Agent Thoma~. J.,. Devine, da te'd· and; captioneQ. .a~ above·; 

(U) =~:1.:iii;;~~~~T~~~~=~~~Ni~·~~~k;~~~r 
" inf ormai;its were in ~ pos1 ti·op to t.urni~h J;eliable 
~1'nformat1qn in the pas~. 

A~~ .sourAes rqent:I,o:Qe<l in th.~e App~qdl:~ have· -· 
i'urn.tshed reliable inf'ormait~on,with the"exce,_ptioh 9f ~he, 
s~copd mept~oned squrce in ~qv~nce, A~ Orgaqizat±on o,t-
l'II'ogressive Yputh.. This· 1squr.ce. was in a posi·1;1on to 
furni.sh, reliab~~· ;tnf.9rin~ .. t~on .. tA.. 

Th1's.doc.ument ~on:tains neither recommenda-tf-ons 
:nor Q01\c1u·si<;'.ms. of any ki?)g;. . t:C is· the· property 

·of th~ ,ederal Bureaµ o~ In.vestigation, and'+,s a 
].oan to your···ag;ehcy:,;, i.·t a.n4/.or .it.s content"S are 
·no'f? t.9 pe di·stx-ibuted outside .Y~ur a$ency.. ·, 

~1\~l· 
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5/27/60 

Transmit the following in -------=--------------1 
(Type in plain text or code) I 

I 

Via AIRTEL CO~ : 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) I ~ 

--------------------------~------------------~--L_______ -· I 
TO : DIRECTOR, FBI ( 65-38100) ~f rJf 

} 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-12962.9) rp: 
' " WILLIAM 'ksERTSON 

IS - C; ISA OF 1950 

\. /) 
1311"\ 

1 J ' NY 2353-S*, who has furnished reliable information 
in the past, advised on 5/27/60 that ALBERTSON, NYD CP 
Organizational Secretary, was in contact with JOHN ABT, 
CP Attorney, on that date. ABT informed ALBERTSON that the 
NY State Court of Appeals had ruled in ALBERTSON 1 s fayor in 
his unemployment insurance case, however, the court had 
upheld the suspension of the registration of the Party. 

iu1 ~~n~:~~l"~o~h~a~~1~a~!;~t~:;st:es~~e:Ta~=~t~~rat / 
The case referred to is ALBERTSON 1 s claim for \;-. 

NY State unemployment benefits filed in 1956, when he was 
Assistant Labor Secretary qf the CP, USA. 

The 11 New York; Herald Tribune" issue of 5/27 /59J:, 
page 5, cCbntains an article c.oncerning this ruling. This 
artiqle reflects that the court majority agreed with the ,,.lower 
court ruling in r·avor of ALBERTSON' s claim, however, they 
reversed the ruling that the Industrial Commissioner· :coul'd 
i;}ot .. ITTls.P..en<i registration of the CP. The court ruled that _ 
the Commissioner has-the authority to do soi~ light of' 
Federal law ~epriving the Party of oertain rights and 
'Privi~~~~s. -There was one dissent. · /') 

3 Bureau (65-381oo)(RM) /G-. 
- Albany (100- )(WILLIAM ALBERTSON),M) 

l~ NY 100~5496,5 (JOijN ABT) ( 415) , £ ~Af1,,...EF.£Z 

MJH:ras 'fl! ct'tS -,~"Vlim·..::·~~~~· 
( 7, '.it'fl! -~G,,\\ fl 

~'?-r?.o??-tt\ C'~1tt'·~s °' tq.. 14 
t>.~u tt,_tin"B~ ~o ~ ,t..~ .. l\""'~..=.
f>."P'ltsiu • t ,,~· ·n.A

st\1.? t.. ~~-,,· .. " .__. 

L__ 

\ 
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·ilY l00-l2c;f~~9'.°; : ~ ·~~ . . ··~ . . 

. Aib{lny .iS reqµ.!'st.~d t6 Obtii:in c6,Pies Qf this .dec:l;sion ). , 
~114 1'9.i;warg: s?lhe to the 13ur·eau an.d NY;O.. _ 

, . -~eg~rging ~ti~ regist'i;'€J,~~o~,: .o,~ th~ ~a;'tif· i!h~s J;ef:~r~. 
tR ·the ~a~ty registepi~g. a~ an ~~~~~y~r- and:pay~ng unemployment 

· ·p~n~~i'ts ta:x. · 
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HERE nJ I :5 U1ifC LAS :5 I FIED 

DIREdrO~, ~I (65 ... 38100) 

. SAC~ Am,A?~ ( l00-'1295Jf) 

~ WILLIAM AmER~SO~t . 
IS - C; I$A of ~9;50 

6/13/6Q 

' _ : One··copy .~f .~bove .opinion is .onc:;iooed tol1 B~etni 
· an9,. ·11ew York ;tn. a·c9ordarice witlt 1hst~uc~ion:~ ir.t ~ere~eno~d.· 
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· .~t~tt .. of .Rt\\1 ~ork 
Q:o~rt of 5!pptals 
--------,N:r:o:;--. ~4~0~9-.--------·" 

I·n the Matter of· the 
Cl-ai·m .for Ben-a fits Un.ier Artic~le 
1:8 of. the ·Labor ~a\1 made by 
WiCLiam Albertrson, 

R.e.spondent, 
vs .• 

Isa.::lor Lubi·n, as. Indu·s·trial Com-
missioner, 

·. Appel·t-ant., 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
(tnd another procee1ing Comm~nist 
Party1 U-S.A. and Co~~unist Party 
o•f New York s.tate). 

DESMOND, CH. J.: 

.: 

.... OJ>INION 
UNREVISED AND 

U~coRRECTED. NoT 
FOR PUBLICATlON. 

• 1 Two separate but related questions arise in this consolidated 

proceeding. We are first to decide whether, on the theory that his employ-

· ment by the Communist Parties (N. Y. and U. S. A!)' was not "covered employ

ment", respondent Albertson is ineligible for unemployment insurance benefits. 

·second, we must determin~ whether the Industrial~·:co_mmissioner was legally 

'justified in suspending the registration o~ the qommunist Parties themselves 

as "employers" within the meaning of the Unemployment Insurance Lmw. 

We.agree with the Appellate Division that Albertson is not to be 
,., -

~enied an unemployment insurance award solely because part of his 'base period 
~ ' 

of ·employment was with the Communist organizations. 
~ ) Nothing was proven 

·beyond that bare fact. 
_ _,:;,__,-.~~ 

The~e is no statute or other precedent disqualify~ng 

·him from coverage. His work with the Communist organizations was not shown 
:· 

to have been criminal, conspiratorial or traitorous. Despite the ~quivocal 
-,-. 

status and illegal purposes of his employer1 his own contract of hiring 

(un_like that in Matter of Clarke v. Town of Russ:ta, 283 N. Y. 272) was not 

'SO cpmpletely illegal a$ to prohibit unemployment insurance coverage. It, 

would be unreasonably punitive to hold that because the employer who paid 

~unemployment taxes for h~m was engaged in an anti-American conspiracy, . . . 

Albertson must lose his insurance. Since the stFiking of the Parties from 

the list·was as of March 26, 195~, there is no i~consistency in protecting 
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the insurance rights of A~bertson whose employment ended before that date. 

As to the alleged rights of Communist Parties to recognition and 

listing, however, we disagree with the Appellate Division. The Industrial 

Commissioner in performing his statutory duty (Labor Law, § 571) of com

puting and collecting these taxes had necessarily to decide who were 

"employers" under the act (Matter of Electrolux Corp., 286' N. Y. 390, 397). 

In· so doing, he could not ignore the Federal Communist Control Act (50 

U. S. C. 842) which declared that the Communist Party "is not entitled to 

any of the rights, privi'leges and immunity attendant upon legal bodies 

created under the jun±sdiction of the laws of the United State~ or any 

political subdivision thereof; and whatever rights, privileges and immuni

ties which have heretofore been granted to said party or any subsidiary 

organization by reason of the laws o1 the United States or any political 

subdivision thereof are terminated * * *·" We take that plain declaration 

and its absolute language to mean what it says, although we find no deci-

sions construing it in this connection. It necessarily means that the 

artificial body or entity calling itself the Communist Party is to be de

prived of all the "riglits, privileges, and immunities" that other such 

partj.es have. The Appellate Division dealt with this statutory language 

by saying that the requirement of paying an unemployment insurance tax is 

not an "immunity or right" where the employer has been allowed by the State 

to exist, has in fact been allowed the exercise of other privileges and 

where no reason is shown why it should not pay this tax. Of course, paying 

a tax is not really claiming an "immunity" or "right" but with the payment 

of this particular tax goes a status, and enrollment as an employer. What

ever value that status may have is being sought and claimed by the Communist 

Parties in this proceeding. 

The State officers of New York, reading literally the Federal 

statute, have deprived ~he Communist Parties of their form~r places on the 

State's official roll of employers. The Federal Government, although charged 

with the enforcement of its own Communist Control Act, is, we are told, sti~l 

collecting unemployment insurance taxes from the Communist Parties. What the 

reason is for this position we do not know and there is not enougq in the 

record to prove any binding Federal administrative construction of the Federal· 

-2:... 
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Act. We know that the Communist Parties are allowed to use the mai1s, list 

themselves in the telephone books, hold public meetings and write l~tters 

to magazines (see Harper's for May, 1960, ~ommunication signed by the Party's 

"National Educational Secretary"). But we are not }1ere determining whether 

the reports of the demise of these organizations are exaggerated. The situ

ation in our court is that these Communist Parties are demanding that they 

be restored to this State's list of employers. They come as unincorporated 

groups claiming rights or privileges, but all rights of unincorporated 

associations are created by and dependent upon the State. The Appellate 

Division recognized in its· opinion that the State might by appropriate steps 

prevent the Communist Parties "from engaging in any activity or existence." 

We think that the State of New York has done so. The Attorney-General, its 

highest law of£icer, argues to us on this appeal that the. unemployment in

surance officers acted validly in denying further recognition to the Communist 

Parties. 

We accept none of the arguments that this Federal Communist Control 

Act is unconstitutional. We do not think ~hat it is a bill of attain~er or 

ex post facto legislation. We see no denial of due process in the depriva

tion of these organizations of their status without ~ hearing. Section 841 

of 50 United St~tes Code contains -a congressXonal finding, that th~ Communist 

Party is not really a political party but "in fact an inst~umentality of a 

conspiracy to overthrow the government of the United States", that ix is 

dedicated "to the proposition that the present constitution of the United 

States ultimately must be brought to ruin by any available means, including 

a resort to force and violence", and that as an agency of a hostile foreign 

~ower it is "a clear, p~esent and continuin9· danger to the security of the, 

United States." Similar pronouncements are found in a number of decisions 

of this court and of the United States Supreme Court (see Dennis v. United 

States, 341 U. s. 494, 547; Matter of Lerner v. Casey, 2 NY 2d 355, ·372., 

affd. 357 U. S. 468). These are not mere fiats or rhetorical flourishes but 

recognitions by courts and Congress of facts that are so·we11 established and 

known that recognition 0£ them without further proof is a right and duty 

(see East New York Sav. Bank v. Hahn, 293 N .. Yo 622, 627, affd. 326 U. S. 

230). 

-3-
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The administrative determination suspended th~ registr~tion of 

the Communist Parties as of March 26, 1957, and the State h~s not accepted 

any reports or payment of contributions since that date. Since Aibertson's 

employment was earlier than that date there is no difficulty as to him.. If 

there are or will be· unemployment insurance problems as to other employees 

of these Communist Parties, decision on those problems will have to wait 

until the claims, if any, are presented in the usual way. Many corp9rations 

and bodies are considered not to be employers under the Act (see Labor Law, 

§ 560, subd. 4) and, presumably, their employees are aware of it. 

The order of the Appellate Division. should be modified by reversing 

so much thereof as sets aside the suspension of th~ registration of the 

em~loyers-appellants and the decision of the Unemployment Insurance Appeal 

Board in this connection reiµstated, otherwise the Appellate Division order 

should be affirmed, with costs to claimant-respondent against the Industrial 

Commissioner. 

\ 
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COU~T OF APPEALS 
I 
f. 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - -x 

In the Matter of) etc., WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 
Claimant-Respondent; 

ISAD.OR LUBIN, as Indus trial C.ommissioner, 
Appe l'lan t. 

·' 
Ih"th~ Matter .of, etc., COMMUI~'IST P~TY, u:s:A: 
· and COMMUNIST PARTY OF NEW YQRK STATE,. 

r. Employer~-Respqndent~ 
ISADOR: LUBIN, as Industrial. Commissioner·, 

Appel.lant. 

~ FULD, J. (dissenting): 

This is a c~rious 

Party, resists exemption·from taxes (unempl.oyment insurance), whil.e the 

State, through its Industrial. Commissioner, in~ists on thrtisting such an 

exemp~;lon ui;>on it, be.cause of the asserted impact of the 'FedeFal:. ·com~ 

munist Co~trol. Act of .1954. 

The uµem~loyriie~t insurance system, a joint ~eder~l-state und~r

taking, provides benefits for persons involuntaril.y unemployed t~ be 

finance4 by an excise tax on employers (see U.S. Code, tit. 26, §330i 

.et seq.; N:Y: Labor Law, art. 18). Havi.ng lost his j9b with the Par~

side Delicatessen, fgliow_ing·ear~ier employment w,ith the Commuµ~st Party, 

U.S.A., the respondent Al.bertsop applie4 for such benefits under this· 
. 1 

State's Unemployment Insurance Law (Labor Law, art. 18). Although.the 
· .v1 , ~ 

Party ~d paid to the ~tate· ~11 unempl.oyment insurance contributions 

required to be paid and had fo~ many years made, and is currently making, 

tax payments to the United States Bureau of Internal. Reveµue under the 

Federal. Unempl.oyment ·T?X· A~_t, the Industrial. Conmissioner decided that 

it was not subjecc to the tax and that, pn ·th£s'account alone, Albertson 

1. His employment with the. Communist Party ·has been treated.as essential 
to qualify him for such benefits. 
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was not entitled to unemployment benefits. 

This amazing result is sought to be supported oy contentions 

about the nature of the Communist Party and the constitutional powers 

of the Federal and State Governments to deal with it. But, under settled 

and salutary principles of -adjudication, .courts avoid decision on such 

large matte~s - here, not free of difficulty (see Auerbach, The Communist 

Control Act of 1954, 23 U. of Chi. L. Rev. 173, 183 et seq.;~see, also, 

Remarks of 'Representative E. Celler, during House debate, 100 Cong. Rec. 

14643) - unless they are necessary for a disposition of the issues pre-

sented. Here, there is no such necessity; decision of the issues now 

before us depends solely on the answer to one simple question of 

statutory construction. Is the Communist Party an "employer" subject 

to unemployment insuranc~ taxes? If it is, the Appellate Division was 

correct, and its order reversing~the Industrial Commissioner's 4etermina-

tion must be affirmed. 

The New York Unemployment ·Insurance Law, having its origin in 

the Federal Social Security Act of 1935 (U.S. Code, tit. 42, §301 et seq.), 

defines an "employer", in exceedingly broad terms, as "any person, partner-

ship, firm, association, public or private ** *" (Labor Law, §512). 

Absent an overriding legis.lative proscription, it is admitted, the Com-

munist Party is an employer within t.he meaning of our statute, ~d is 

liable to pay taxes un9er the provisions of section 560. But, says the 
! 

Industrial Commissioner-, since 1954, the Federal Government, by enactment 

of the Connnunist Control Act (U.S. Code, tit. 50, §841 et seq.), has 

prevented the Communist Party from being an employer with the consequence 

that it is not subject to unemployment insurance taxes and its employees 

are not entitled to any benefits under our Unemployment Insurance Law. 

- 2 -
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This cqntention is unreasonable. In the first place, it is 

significant that the federal authorities, admittedly aware of the In-

dustrial Comm.issioner '.s position, have taken one diame-;rically opposed 

and continue to recognize the Comm.unist Party as an employer subject to 

the Federal Act. And, although determination of the persons who fall 

within the class of employers subject, to the state tax may not be a matter 

of federal law, there can be no doubt of the desirability, indeed, of 

the "obvious necessity of harmonizing where possible our state [unem-

ployment insurance] law with the federal acts." (Pioneer Potato Co. v. 

Div. of Employment Security, 17 N:rr~ 543, 549, per Brennan, J.) In the 

second place, the Connnunist Control Act, relied upon by the Comm.issioner, 

may not, in any event, be read to support the determination which he made 

in this case. 

That the Unemployment Insurance Law of New York, as well as of 

the other states, and ~he Federal Unemployment Tax Act (U.S. Code, tit. 

26, §§3301-3308) make up a "coordinated scheme" (Buckstaff Co. v. McKinley, 

308 U.S. 358, 364) is obvious· from the merest perusal of the statutes con-

~erned (see, esp., U.S. Code, tit. 26, §§3302, 3306; U.S. Code, tit. 42, 

§503; Labor Law, §§530, 532, 536, 560[l][c]) and has been the subject of 

judicial observation not only 1n this court, but in numerous other courts. 

(See, e.g., Matter of Lazarus [Corsi], 294.N:Y: 613, 618; Buckstaff Co. v~ ~· 

McKinley, 308 U.S. 358" ,363-364, supra; Lines v. State of California, 292 ~~ 

F. 2d 201, 203, cert. den. 355 U.So 857; Scripps Mem. Hosp. v. California 

Empl. Comm.., 24 Cal. 2d 669, 677; Arnold College v. Danaher, 131 Conn. 

503, 507; Stromberg Hatchery v. Ia. Emp. Sec. Comm., 239 Iowa 1047, 1051; 
' r 

Pioneer Potato Co. v. Div. of Employment Securityi 17 N:J: 543, 547, 

supra.)- Thus, we are told on the highest authority that "it would seem 

to be a fair presumption that the purpose of Congress was to have the 
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state l~w as closely coterminous as possible with its own. To the extent 

that it was not, the hopes for a coordinated and integrated>dua:i: system 

would not materialize." (Buckstaff Co.· v. McKinley, ~08 U.S. 358, 364, 

supra.) Perhaps, the strongest indication that "the administrat;ion of 

the branch of federal security which deals with [unemplo~n~ ~ompensation] 

and the administration of the state laws [dealing w~th the same subject] 

constitute a single system11 (Arnold College v. Danah~r, 13l'Conn. 503, 

507, supra), is provided by the fact that our Legislature itse1f pre-

scribed, as one of the conditions of liability for contributions under our 

law, that an employer is '~l:iable for tax under the provisions of the 

federal government tax act" (Labor Law, §560(l](c]).. 
1 

Notwithstanding these overwhelming indications that the state 

and federal unemployment compensation provisions should be administered, 

insofar as possible, as one act, the Industrial Commiss~pn~r ~as ~efused 

so to consider them. He admits that the federal author:it±eif, de.spite the 

statutes on wh1ch he relies and despite their awareness of his ROSition, 

continue to dea~ with the employer respondents herein .as "liable for tax 

under the provis1ons of the federal. unemploymen_t tax", but he insists that 

his judgment should not pe controlled by their determination. Although he 

is .not· under compul.sion to do· so, the necessity to achieve "a coordinated 

and integrated dual system" (Buckstaff Co. v. McKinley, 30~ N.:.Y:. 358, 364, 

supra) represents so strong a stat;e and federal legis~~tive policy that 

the Indust;rial Commissioner should have concluded that, as 'long"as an 

employer is treated by the federal authorities as subject to the federal 

unemployment tax, it i~ liable for contributions un~er our Unemployment 

Insurance Law, unless, of course, our own statute embodies an express 

1. Thia subsection does not appear in the recent r~co~ification of sec
tion-560 which became effective January 1, l.960. It see~s to have been 
omi~ted ~or technical considerations and without any regard to uhderlying 
policy. 

- 4 -
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provision to the contrary. (See Matter of Lazarus [Corsi], 294 NoY. 613, 

618, supra; see, also, Line~ v. State of California, ~42 F. 2d 201, 203, 

supra; Union Oil Ass'n v. Johnson, 2 Cal. 2d- 727, 735; Arnold College v. 

Danaher, 131 Conn. 503, 507, supra; Stromberg Hatchery v. Ia. Emp. Sec. 

Connn., 239 I?wa 1047, 1051, supra; Pioneer Potato Co. v. Div. of Employ

ment Security, 17 N:J: 543, 547, supra; cf. Matter of Marx v. Bragalini, 

6 N:Y: 2d 322, 333; Matter of Weiden, 236 N.Y. 107, 110.) As was said by 

the Connecticut Supreme Court, "Unless the provisions of the state [unem-

ployment insurance] statute clearly differ from those of the federal act, 

it must be assumed that the legislature intended that they be interpreted 

alike, and this is particularly true with reference to those which de-

termine the persons who are obligated to make contributions." (Arnold 

College v. Danaher, 131 Conn. 503, 507, supra.) 

In short, a determination by the federal authorities that, 

despite the Federal Communist Control Act, the Coimnunist Party is an 

employer subj~.ct t_o regist,Fation and_ tax under the Federal Unemployment 
,. .. • ,,. 4 ..... " ~ 

Tax Act (U.S. Code, tit. 26, §3301. et seq.), requires a like decision by 

the Industrial Commissioner. Even· were this not so, hqwever, I woul.d, 

nevertheless, regard the Commissioner's ru1irig as unreasonable since it 

rest~ on a mistaken reading of the Communist_ Control Act. Insofar as 

relevant that statute recites (U.S. Code, tit. SO), in section 842: 

"The Communist ~arty of the ~nited States * * ·k 

[is] not entitled to any of the rights, privileges, 

and immunities attendant upon legal bodies created 

under the jurisdiction of the laws of the United States 

or any political subdivision thereof; and whatever 

rights, privileges, and immunities which have heretofore 

been granted to said party * * * are her~by terminated". 

Whatever else this legislation may mean, it may not be taken to affect 

the ~~liability fgfJ any employer ~~ * ~·~ for contributions" under our 

- 5 -
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Unemployment Insurance Law (Labor Law, §560).. This, it seems obvious, 

necessarily follows from the fact that, while the Act cuts off "rights, 

privileges and immunities", the status of an empioyel:'. under the Unemploy-

ment In~urance Law involves, and is expressly denominated, a "liability" 

(see, -e.g., Labor Law, §§560,. 561, 562, 570, 572, 579), the duty to pay an 

"excise tax." (Matter of Cassaretakis, 289 N .. Y .. 119, 127, affdp 319 U.S .. 

306; see, also, Matter of Burke, 267 App .. Divo 127, 130.) Certainly, a 

deprivation of "immunities" may not be read to confer an immunity from 

taxation and, just as surely, a loss of "rights" and "Privileges." can 

hardly be said to grant a freedom from the obligation to pay a tax. 

Taxation is an intensely practical business, and the courts do not deal 

in riddle~ in interpreting tax statutes. 

There are stirely better ways of dealing with the problems posed 

by communism and the Communist Party than by forced and unreal construction 

of statutes designed to serve entirely different purposes. The plain fact 

is that our Unemployment Insurance Law-was enacted to benefit tl}.e "unem-
"> " .. .. ,. 

ployed· worker" (Labor Law, §501), not the employer, and it is the latter 

who is burdened with a tax in order to fulfill the purposes of the statute. 

The imposition of such a burden upon the Cqmmunist Party as employer cannot 

possibly be deemed the so~t of "right" or "privilege" denied to the Party 

by the Communist Control Act. If Congress had been intent upon depriving 

the Communist Party of its ability to enter into contracts or hire em-

ployees, it could easily and unmistakably have so provided. And, if our 

Legislature desired to prevent employees of the Communist Party from re-

ceiving unemployment insurance benefits, it could, I assume, have done so, 

but, in the absence of such legis£ation, the Industrial Commissioner may 

not bring about this result simply by coining a new legal concept, a 

priviiege new to our law, "the privilege to pay taxes" .. 

This dispos~s of the proceeding brought by the respondent 

employer; the Communist Party is subJect to registration and taxation as 

6 -
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-an·' employer under the Unemplo:v.merit In~~rarice Law. And, th~t b~ing so, 

it follows that .. tl;le,~pp~llate Divis~on w~s al~o co:t;rect .in.holding, ~n 

the ,proceediD:g instituted J:>y the responde~t Albertson-, that he .had met 

all qualifications. under .the law and was entitled ·to unemployment benefits. 

I wo~ld ,affirm the orde~ al'pealed' from· in.all respec~s. 

\ l 

- 7 -



J. -(concurring-in part): 

- ~li-·the·Communis~-Party'in_-the·UIP-ted States is ".tlie-_a:gency of a 

, .foreign-power" and· "·an instrume.ntality of a cons~iracy -to overthrow .the_ govern

ment-- of .th_e· United' States" as the· Congress of the United-States has determined 

,(5o·:u.~-.'s~ .·Code,- ·§. 841), on-account of which it has bee~ ''outlawed" and declar_ed 

not to pe· "entitled to ~ny of the .rights, _privileges and immunities attendant upon 
'-

legal bodies ·created under·the jurisdiction of' the laws of the Un~ted States. or any 

~olitic~l subdivision thereof" (id. § 842), then·it. canriq_t be recognized.as.a .legiti

- ~ -mate-·employer or its· servants as legitimate employees. It -has no living .legal 

tissue. It,enjoys neither th~_identity nor Jhe rights, _privileges or immunities of 

a- legal orga.J!ization. Unless these 'findings py tl~e Congress are· iqle' words, it 

lacks the ·power to make contracts and)~1'hot enter into the relationship of employer 
- - - ,. , 

and employee. No agency of a foreign power or its. s_ubsidiary organizatiqns can· ~ :1 

liave ·a. legal ~tatus ·as pai;t: of -,~an authoritarian dictato:rship:within:a :repub!i'c ,r 

as the .Communist Control :A.ct says, certainly where its· reason for existence is 

-that which .. is1,abc:We.stated~- T~tion doest~riot make Jit~lepi (U.·:S~<y·. YuglJ:J.OVich, · "·' -- ~- 41 

~56 U •. S. ~50·, 462; U ., S. :v •. Stafoff, 260· U •. S. 477, .480; U. S. v. One Ford 

Coupe, 272 U •. S. 321, 326). 

These conclusions are in accord: with the majorl.ty opinion in so far 

.as it upholds the suspe;nsion C?f the registration of t}?.e Communist Pahy - State 

and National - but not in regard to the· allowance of unemployment.insl:lrance to 
' . . 

A:lb~rtson •. In·our view the order of the Appellate Di~ision should be rev_ersed- in. 

its entirety and the determination of the Unemployment Ins\lr~nce Appeal Board 

reinstated. 

* * * 
Order of the.Appellate Divi~ion mpdified ~n accorda~ce ~Lth the 

opi~ioh herein and, as so modified, affirmed,. with costs ~o claimant
responden~ against the Industrial Commissioner. Opinion by Desmond, 
Ch •. J. All concur except Fuld, J., who dissents in· part and votes to 
affirm the order appealed from in all respects in an opi~ion in.which 
Frc>-es.~el,, J., concurs and except Van .Yoorhis, J., who conc~ns ~! in 
part but votes to reverse the order appealed from and' to reinstate 
the d~termination of the Unemployment Insurance Appea'i Board in an 
opin.!on in which Burke, J., concurs. Foster, J.·, -taking no part.;.· 
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1\L$ERTSON a.t,tended ~on.x County .Cf Financial 
Di;r-~ctors meet:i.n~) ri/2/90, ~na instructetl. ·a_ . 
CP. le~der~hj:.p cl~a,s i.i.:l Broc:>kll!!l, 6/22/6.0 .• - ,.; · 
!n::f'o;rmation: rece~·ved· 't;ihc\t ~ERTS.PH .t:'~vors 
~om~ reorg~nizat;;i;~>n o~ th~- ;NYDCJ? org~n:t..zation 
and would in th~s reorg~nizat.~o~~· like to b~ 

· c_qns~µe~~d t.qr the po$:L.tion pf: ~boJ::> S.e~retary •. V 

- .. l? - . 

A~ . BACKGROIJNJ). 
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The ·er,,: USJt~ ~h~s · .'bee-.a. ge.sig[)ated, B~ the 
~ttorney General Qf the Un~ted Stat~~ -
pursuant to Ex~c.u.ti v~ Orde:r· ~0450. · 

. ~he New· :(o.nk, D,is t~ic.t C:omr:nuni's.t P.a.~ty '{NYPPf ). 
is corpmo.nly re;t:~~J,?ed· to· as ·bhe, Hew Y.ork .St.ate Commun:Lst 
Party (NYSCP)-. -

Attertdanc.e 'at .·Na.ti,ona'l · CP. Meetings· 

Nt ·W-2,. on March 25 . ., J:-960, advised .. that ALBER'rSQN 
~ a;ttei;cted t~e M,a_~gh ·25~ J.9.60 ~eetiJlg of th.~ Nat+.on.~a: · · 

Qommitte? .(NC) GP., :VSA;,. in Ch:.t.gag!i),,: as a ,delegat~ •. 

. NY ,;1+'~:s> _op M~r.cq. 2$ ~- i990.,,. ·ac;l~sed: tha:~ . au.~i~~ . . 
the NQ meeting Qf Maren ~7~ i96Q,~in Gp~qago1 A~R~$0N 
r~p)4:e~. ·to a, ·Uew··~Of.k,_m~mQelJ who h~d ·~Xp:t'~~$ed d:l~~atis;fact'ion 
w:J. th ·the manp.er ii~ w~~ch. "bh~ new mli;iop~;l Exe<>utiv~ · 
Co$tni ttee :(~EC) ·cp-; U$A.1 .~ad 'Q.¢er). .eleqte<l du:rin(5 the · 

·Na me~ting. A~~RTaON· po~nted out tha~, he did not be~i~ve 
tl1E! iNc.w ~qrk membe~f3h1'p ;W'oµi_d b~ 11:00 d~.:;1t;u-pbed .abq>µ-P the 

• ~l.~~t~on.. ~n~ .compQs;Lt:ion q~ .·t,tJ..~.-.P.~~ .NE;O •. · ~flBERW~ON ppin:t<ed 
out tbat membe~s Qf ·the NQ.;::;; ... =·!P.~~~·a. dec_:i,.s';i.on 1$ :reagh~d<' 

. ·in.tJ.$t c.ar.cy ~t b~c~ to ·th.~ l>a;raty- m¢mpers ~in a. p9siA:;i ve 
:in_anne~, ' .ALl3ERTSON rgi:~d ~t .was .nece.:?~a11y t:pl' the NC: menib~~ 
tQ ret.uvn. ?to ·thei:r dist:rJ,.o~s ~-nd t9 rall,Y 13upport i'or ·!;ti~ 
l~~Q~l?Ship ! · . . . . ~ - . . 

rlY. w~1: .. on J\p):'ii 2i,, 19$0, aqv:tsea ~hfJ.-t ~LBER'J.'SON 
was .,Pre$~nt eu!.1,ing, part of' a m~~i;;ing of 'tb~ CP,,, Q'SA . 
~ecret_a.r:tat, l\!!l if.!;v~rtfE?~ gue~t ... on._ J\:p.ril ·2'9~ ~950,. :t.n . 
Ne:N York, .N~w )!'o.rk.. '-The i~pf oZ"mani:i ;t>~-lat-ea th~'t;; ·tl;\~. agen9~ 
for tile ·.meeting, inc.+udeq a zlep~Qrt, ·on tl1e Wli!CP and the "· · 
propo~ed ?genqa fo'X" ~NEC CP,-USAvieeting. 

Ni "l''"'.1, on. May 13,. and May 15,, · i96Q, · advi::sec:( :t}J.at 
· -lrLBER~$Oli ~ti.!ended ~ll set~s-:ton~ of a ·3 day_' meeting,,..·o:r th~ , 

l1EO .ep, ·us;,., ~s· a_n· j,nvi t~d guest" qp. May .13 ... 15, lS)oO . .? i·n 
-~ew Yo pk, .New York... · 

~ . , 

-
' 
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St~te GP~~~~ ·• •t •··-X' -- .. ~~·~ · ';!'!;~ ~ • ~~,\;..~...\i.~~~,u:; . . . -
"' ~-..,.. -. "' "'! .:, -i! .:,,., -. ,,, i ":,t 

. . ~~~£:ti!t5~;6P, advi§led j;hat <)ut>:tng .. 
iihe November 28 r 1959 !Jleet:tng of the NYSCP CQnvenj;.i:on_ , 
·held in lJew ;lo.rk, New Yo:t'~;; ft,L13ERTS"ON ·called for an· 
'il)c:J;'~,a:sed· .meinbepsh:i,.p ~n, the WDCP ~n¢f an. ;Lnc;X?e·as~Cl .. 
num~.er of subsc,ri-pt,ions torr !'r_i:he Worker 11 b~ the time . 
-pf the next ·convention. ,!ccording to the inform~Qt_, .. 
A'LBE?T~9rt sa~d the 9.p. ~ now aci;:i,. ve i·h many (;11.tf!erel\t .. 
·ma~s strugg~es and has re.;.es~abl;l.:shed .ire18it;i.on~ 'With 
.lal:JQ;r<t · · 

'JTh$ Wor,ker 11 is an ·ea13t co~st ·.coxnmunis't;;: l1eek'.l.;r 
nev1f?.,P~p,e;-.• 

·" ,,. 

:state CP COfnmXttee 

. . ~Y· ~~5~ on Jl.p,ri,+ lJ., 1960., ,ad.vi~~a- ~h~,. N¥99~-. 
C.omm:J. ttee meeting was he lg. <;n.1 f\,J?.ril· 8-J,Q, ,~960 >. i:n l'1e.w 
~ol$, l·lev! Xork, w:Lth ALBERTSON i:n ~.ttenoanc~11 ~he _ . ~ 

. ~l}form~~t :related tna'I{< dur.-hng :the Ap~i.l ~9; 1960 mee.t:t,~g,,. 

., ~~ERTS0N' ~-e~orte·d ph ~ .J:u:P,q 9:01-ve :Cb~ . l1f!1h:e . W6;t>l5;er II and 
. . · ~;L.~q ·g~-v.~. <} 'lJl.~mbe.l;"sh~p r¢pottt... · T.h.e. ::h;rif'o~~ap't reJ?Otft~d~ 

- '. i;ih~~ -A:Ll;\ER!.rSPN S?.i<;l· t°:e C~ h~s,. ;s.e·cuped some ne'" ~eJ~(be*rs 
d.u~ ng 9- tiE!c~pt. memQ~rsli'i"P drd. ve,.. , . · -. , 

~ - - - .;: ;; 

)1Y T-.. 6; ~m .April 29,,, -1960;, advi~~d- 'l;ha~ A~R'J.'~Ol'f 
,. att~nded the 3' <,lay seissd:o~ of th~ ;~sci? dgnjln:Ltte.e l)e~d. on -~ 
Apr:t,~ 8~}..0"' l96Q., ~h~. X.n:f:'orm~nt repop:~~g· th~t t~e .196Q._ -
ele·gt.:ton.s, ~np th~ ·Q~.J!il r~~ht;~ struggl-es' were. the m.a:tn_ 
s.upJect& ~u~in_g:.th~se. {3ess:p:>P.6• ... - .. · · •. · 

t .J- •,- • ... 

. · - NY 1!''.;;._7, or). May ~ ;i .1969 _, ad ;v7,S'ed thf:l 'P. At'BER'r_S6N 
?-ittel',ldep th.e Apl;'i:t ib ,I .l96Q se$.S'i9n o:t: th.e ltypc~- Commi.'ttee 
in N~w. yoz.k, New YQtk •. ·i:rne 1?1f.'orman:tr :p;~por~e.Cl -tna~f . 
~WERTSON' a:dvi·sed i;he,··memb.erf} ,that -NC: OP', USA_ .mernb~:r_>s 

· from, N~.w Yo,rk wpul:ct vis;tt· vat,>:}..9u~· CP b.·l4b meet:J;tjgs -t.o 
f)isc-uss tthe· reau'.lrts of tQ.e 110 QP, ps~ me~.tirie; held· ~Ji 
Chicago / du~ ng M~rch, i.960. 'Th.e. inf o$aQ.t. sai~ tlJ,at 

, .... ~ It" 

- 4- - . 
~ • _;:c. -
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ALBERTSOU . a.l:s9. .spoke on y.outn ma;f;t~~s .and a: united ·fron , 
~rivo. · A!f8$~TSON also asRed approv~i. gf ~ persons for 
pos:it1on:s et !,.'inance and p~e13~ gitecto,r.s, in tbe l~Yt>GP .• 

, l~Y _T-'S, on Ap;ri'l 26,. 1960:, a,dy:i.sed th.~~ __ ALB~RTSON 
att.en.a·ea the ~pril 8-Sf, J:96Q ~~ssibns Qf the N1I>OP .coml111.ttee 
m~eting he~d in Ne\o/ ;s:orlc, ,New YorJt. 

. . f - . 
NY ·~:-9 ,t/Qn April 1~,. 1960.,, ad.viseg that ALB~f{TSON 

~'t(tended the. .A.prii'·8, _Jo~vv> sc.i?~l.:OlJ 01' the 'NYDCP Qomm~ttee 
m~~t~n$. 

New Yor.k D:Lstri.c.t .. Board 

NY T~8,, -oil Ap;i;;J.J. ·2<?" J:99P > ad.vi ?l~d that ALB.ERT?QN~ . 
a.t.t~nded· the meettllrig o'f; -'t?Q~ .NYpGP' ]3oard h~ld April 14;..- 19~01 " 

, ;t.n N~w -Yo:rlc, l\ew ~ol:'lt. !J;1he. 11'lf.:o:t'Ipant; ·report;ed that the 
.nieetin$' c~i:itered around ,a d:tsc.ussion 'of the )l~P Youth. 
{:}o;nn:i±ssion and th.at .. ~ -$.J:ate ot; nomih¢e.s !'o:r· that Cornm1s$1on 
w~~ p~es.en~ed b¥ ALBSRTSON •. Th~ informant ~a$d th~t , . . 

,,. fdllow:i:.ng a. disoqs}3ion. it ~"ras· pe·c;t.de·a t~a:p the sla~~ s11oul:ct 
b~ turn.ea .oown- and. ·thai;i turthel? di~.Qus~ion <?l'l tJ1e m9-tte,x- . 
was .nece~~a~Y'. " 

'. ' 'NY m.~iO, OJ). A,pr~l ~?,, -l~E?·o: .ad:y~se9 th~t .. ~;LB~TSOll 
attend~~~ mee,ting, qt the NYDO~ ~oard~on !»~~1 ~~, 196Qj 
il,\1 :New Yop~, New-{ York. A~,q6~ding· to i;ihe :lintgrm~nt.,. Ph~ · 
meet;i:ng_ was de·vot~d ·to a· di-sctrssJ.on ·on a prppQsec:l. Y:9uth -· 

- Gommission. 
. " 

1~1 . ~~8., on.-May ~].,, a·na · .2.4 / 196~, ~d:Y:t s·~q· -thG\ t · 
[\LBER'l!§QN .attende_d·-~ ~ee:t:t;ng of~ ~.h/:: N~~ l,3o~rq qn .M~y ,-
ili2', l9P0 ~ . · 

... 
Industrial .. uI?· Meet!Lngs .. 

,, "' ~ . . ~ . ~ ~' '" . 

. N;l" T-i1, o~ J\p·v+!L .8,, · l9o0~" advis~d th~i; '.!\~RTSOU 
" _· -a~tenped the· April -6.~ 1990 meeting of' the Indu~t!'~al 

C.ounc11,. Industrial CP ·Di vi.s:ton .in N~w .. York,,, New -~ox:-~. 
• • • ~ • y i~ T 

... 

..:. 5 ·-
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U¥ !l'-12·, on May 3,~ ;t9:50, advised tha:t ,l\l;J3J!;RTSOH 
was 8t eue&tr at a ·mee~·ng of .a .cI.ul;;>' q'f 'th~ :Food an.a · 
~~~ers Reg~9n, In~ustr~at CP Divisi~n~ o~ ~p~~l 26, 
1960. 'J,'be informant -~e,PQ~ted that ALBERTSON $aid i:;hat 
memt\¢rf;), shoulq b.e ~ncoU;t;>$1ged to br:ihg · peopj.e who a;r~ __ 
close to tne CP ~o club meet~nga in~ pl~n~a~culated 
't!o r~cru;i"t n~w· c~ m¢m'Qe;ps. · 

~ . 

·NY T~l2/ OJ;l l!tay· 11, '.1::960 -1' aqvised . tl:la.t- ALB~RTSQN 
attend~d on May 8, 1960, a cl~b-meeying 9~ the Fgod and 
$ake~s· Region :t.n New·"York, N:ew York~ Tli.e i"ni'o.rmant 
w~por'ted tna~. ,A~ER~SON .deli V1?.rod: a :tal~ on . tl:i~ NegrQ " 
.Atne-r~can Lab6~ Qonncil (1'f4J:p') s:t;~t:J,.ng th~ OP :j.~ pl.aping 
much impon~artce 9n thi~ Co~ncil. · 
~ - " 

The i-IAI.p was i'o~~ty--i'ounde~ 1C11Jh'ing .the 
e~J;>l.Y p~vt 0£· l9bQ, :i;n· De't~oit, ·Mig~igan,_ 
fl.~~ i~. ~nde~ ~he J:¢ad~r·sh~E~·~_;f-.J).::-~~:JJL~l?· __ 
.RAMDQ~r,!J,, _ . .f,r,.~,.,,~~9..~..P.~ .... ~f-ii.{1£ ~~~Pth:~.X'fiood qµ .. .¥ 

· Sle.ep~ ~CaD·:;Por'Ce:t's.~· . , ! .. :i ; . .:: T11e Gonf?tJ. tut~on 
'"or·· tn:fs·~or&anrza:t:tion confa~1rs ,an. ari:ti_-Cf 
m.em't;lership' ¢lause, an<;r th~ o.rgari~~a't~op. tis 
dedic?ted· to equal ~mp~QY.J)l~bt r~~ht.s 
.t:'e.$,a.rqlei;is~ 'ot ~.ac.e·:;:. cre~d· o,r .. ~olol:' ... 

NY T-12, on ~aY.1 23,, 1969, aa:Vi·sed that .a m~et:i;.ng 
.o~·- a. <f? c.il.ub of the Food and l3o.kera· ~eg:Lon,, :t:PCIU~·tJ:>~~l 
OP· Di·vi~ion, , \~ms schedul~d to .b$ helo .on Mq.y 21, J..96.0,, 
.P.u·t was. postpon~p .. ~ince onl--y a. f e.w m~mbeI:l.~. aJ?pe?re.d -.. 
for th~ s~hedul~d· m¢~t1ng. 'The :inf.orm~nt, ~ep.orted· that 
.AXS~?-~SON app~.~tec;l f9J? th.~' ·${;h~Clu1~q me.et::J:ng .. ~ 

. ~~- C:C-'.12;· -on Mai- 31,, 19_60; ,__ad'V;t~l3g 'i;hat . .ALBERTSON. · 
ati{epd~.d .a ~eet:tbg of th~ ;}1egi-qn, OoMnc1.l o'!;' tqe. $190.d . 

_ ana· ~'kep~ 'l~~gion, ~~w Yorl~ :i:n~us.tr;!;?l OP .Di v.:J;;:11on,,,· th~t 
- d?-"t?e, in .New ·1!'o:t!k, New Y9:r;>k •.. Th~- .inf.ol'mani(. +>.ep.qrtec1 _ 

_ - the m~eti11g was ¥e.ry ipj.'brmal be~quse _o'f: lim;l.ted. attepda.nce,, .• 

.. 
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.NY T~i2.~ Q~ jl:lll~'. t6" · 1960, ad'.'iised .,that ALBERTSON 

·att~m:~e<;l a bl;'~e;t .. me~ting ·of, t~~· Fo<:>d _ an'.d· ~ajcer$' 11.eJ~icfo -
Counc\l.;L on: .Jun.e _lQ, l960 in -Nc~w· Yor~:, .N~w. -y:o:i;i:k;;, ~nP. 
·thatc ALBERTSON discussed -a CP fµ~d ·d+tJ;V!;.. -

Y?-':1th -~7~.t~z:'gs . - -· 

NY'. .,-'J;'~.lQ, c5ri7~P~1_ft;: .q.,. ;i-g.66 adv.i~-e~ ~p~t ·9-~pt;~~~: 
l~ad~r~· :of 'Ad:v~nc~ in~'t{ ~t A!t!3ER':['SON 1 s· res:t<;l'~l}~e: .oJ;l~j\pril .. 
:4; .J;9.6P., The informant :r~por.:ted .that- ·ALBERTS.ON· opened. · 
i;tl,e )}lee ting by cfe~i vei':t.n·g an ~i t;tma turri· -to.: a, J>~r~on 
de.c_laring; that. thi·s per.sp'rl. e-1 tli.e.r ,gq . al.ong with. -:the· 
draf't_~ci: :Qeqli~ratiori ·o:f. ·f'-f_£ncipj;e·~. ''for- .A~V§.1'.lce o~ bE! 
expei~1ad :frpm· \jhe OP. · " · 

.. . ' ' - - ....:. . ,, 

·A .. cha'Vacteri-zation of Advance is, .. o«»rrea:·ine.d 
i.n· 1 

~'ti~ ;~pp'en<;li~ ":se:ctft;Qh qi' -t111·s r~t:>oi'.~. · .. · 
" > ~ .. .. • 

· _ . NY T~13:,, op M?,y 1.6.., ·19b:b; a.ctv:i;se·d tq~~ ,a: , 
group~ of yqung P.~_9pite. ID:~>s.t, o.f ,~J:ioin wer.e. :conm;rctE:fd_ ~1~th' 
·ACJ.:Vanc~./ me~ :iii'.>:. Ne~1 Yor.k,. 'N~~~- Xor]f, on· ·May 6 '· ~~99·~- .. _ 

"" T{l.e• 1l)foi'ijl~nt l."e"portE!d· tn~t, ~Ll3E~T~_o~;,. :$1§1 a. g~es·t -~P~~l:re.r .. 
: ·t,a:lked_ op. the or;tgiJ:'i'. p·f·· ,.$dc·i'~J;.~Sl!l., . i'~s, 'l):ts~P.!?Y .. ~pd ·how.. _ 
.+t-·g~m~. to t}11s: ·co'un~cy ·al'!d wJ:it i~ ~~'S· ta;t~ed _1p. ~h:e ... ~·" 
'Uh1-1;ed· States.. The 1nf.ormant. said tbat after, ALBERTSOm~~s· 
,¢p~~.ch ~ c1;L.scriss~6p er>:s.~eclf • ·... . . . ._ -: . ~. ' .... ' . ' ' ..... , 

. . . · ~ ~ .. Ni 7'~f~·.L op -~ay l~·~. !9.~Q;,, .~~v~~ed: ;tliat ~ .pu:iJe~in ._· 
·qf ev~:t?ts,. is~UE}i:l .• 1?~ the Bron~ ·:P:J..v:t:sio.n -J;>.f .-Aavan:ce . ;3et- .oµt: . 
that ·.01\ May: ·~9 ,. ~~qq:,.· .a;t. j..:-39 p .• IIJ •. :l\Iffi:ERT~OlJ wquld: ,})~ 
.tl)~ ·speP-k'e.r fo!f. r-tanh~:~tan . .:4¢i·V~l).ce .. 'F;d.u~,a;~:ron·p.-~ .'Rfu ?;'rdt.s~yi·sm-
a,.t. go1 :2na· Ave.nue,,. Ne.w· York., New.· York)·· · . . · 

~. , t ' ' .. ~ '<, ,' -•.- ... - ' " ~ ~ - • ... ... , ' " i" ' 

. -

. ~ . . ;NY T71S., ·on·. Jµrie. l ~· 1990, .~<!vise:(! 'f?h~:t. Adv~n~~ - . 
spon~op~~l ·~ m~~t~ng at :29.+. ~nd'.·f\venl:t~_x, ~~wJYg:ri<;, New 
Yorl:r:, ~-·On May .20; ·1960, and .that· --ALBERT.SON, a;~ ·the ·n:i~:tn 
~peaµ:e_*9 ,. ~pp~e qn . Soc;i;al.~~m anq ·i'rotsJ.tY;i. tE9.s>.- · A_c.co'pd·~.qg. 
t(J tne ft.n;'opma.nt, ,ALBE~TSO~ ~~ommeri'lfed· ~s "f!o·11ow~ :. · 

"" ~ e -

. l ' 
. . t)"Trot~lcyi~es ~:r~ iio.t trit~ ~a·r?ci~:ts and they 

i~terpre:t. -~a:rx·iSJJl i;'o .'suit _.t_Qeir ow:q. pu:C:pose.s~ th~y, . _ 
'! -

:inl'i1:t;'riate· the .Coimm.in:I:st. ·movement -and, ·fa:iu,se. dissens:t:ohi, 
The.· 'FBI°. inf'.i:J;t·r~tes tJie .. Commun:i:st m6"vemert:t ·by pfacing·-'. 
a~ents' 'wi.ti}' variou? ~~sigt)lllepts. ~nt_o., the CP-. Som~ cff ~--· __ 

r. - " ; .";. ~TJ!lt ···~~l_J. \; .~- -~ 
...,._ -- ~i ...,_ • ,.- -

... f:., ,-
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~hese agen~~ ar~ assigne,d tp t:ind out names.andaddFes,se~_, 
oth~rs wo~k their way up.i~~phe ~arty for purpQse~ of· 
.iht.elligence. q:h d:J,sruptioP ;\.J 

. NY' T•l5, on June 10_,. ~990,. advis~d th~t :ALBER',i1SON 
.at?t.endetj.. a: meeting ·of ,.the Manhatt~n QI;> ~o~tb Club o.n ~ -

:: 
( 

June 5j 19(iO, which- d\1:s,cqss.ed. the. pos.sible censµr~ qf -. 
one of its members. 'The 1tlfor.mant said that ALBERTSON · 
-spoke br:i:~tiy at tn:Ls'.meeting'_anci called. for 'U~ity . -- "'' -
within .the Youth Club. .. 

Facul-ty. o~ Social Sc~ence. (FSS). 

A. characterization of th~ FSS is coqtain~d. 
· .in th~ Appendi~ section o:f _ this report;.• 

' ' 

"' ltY ·1+1-J.6, <:>n Ma·rch l:9; .i960, · ~dvtsed_ thai;. ~ALB:i;:RT$q~. 
t~ugnt_ a: ~lass entt:tleq 11 Parliamen:ta.ry .Pr.ocedt:p:~e 11 at"'_the ... F.S$ 
on 'Jifa:¢.ch 151. 1960·~- - Accorqing- ·to the· j,.nforirfah~._; .. Aµ3ER'J:'SON -
discussed hoW ·tq tila.1!e,· .. a .poi:ntc Of or¢ier c.tnd hQW to ma~e: -a 
-iru;>tion.. · -

N¥· T-161 ·on ·March 23, '1960~ _ ~pv;!.:s¢ci that ALBER':j:'SON· .. 
taugh~ thi~ same 9la$s again·QQ ~arap 2~, 1960~ and;tpat 
·n¢ ;s~t-essed, ho~ tq guard· ag~i:nst- tacti.Qs u·sed J:>y .react~Qn-' 

·. a:rie~ ~nd" 'h.ow 1;0 use .de:l:,ayirig taQtics .• 

,W.C r+'..-17; ·op. AP.:c'il. 4 "' 1960"" ~rni.~hed ::t;p.e -SEr~.ng, 
- term cat~.l9g_q.e qt ~l;l~ ~FSS for. 1960:; 'rh~s ·catalogue se:t; 
9ut th~·~ A~EftT,SoN· ;wa.s .. scn~dµ~ed to. tea9h i,PC!-rliatJlent~fy 

- 'Prdc¢dur1~ ·ou i'µ.~.sd9-Y,s·. :t::i;;opi ~P'ri~ 19:, _ tc:> May g4, 19§0 .. 

. . ·If.( 'T-1.·~,.,~. <?n ·AP.tail ~2:, _J.960, a~ vised ·t.haj:;: A~ERi'SO,N . 
taught~ the ~i~~t .~1-a~~, q:tr·a.; ~o~r$e at;,_ ·tne F$,S' .on APl'f} . 
19, .19o0 .• Ttt.e· "infprman~ reia~ed that .dµring the class · · 
~LBERTSON $tat,~d,i:hat h~ was a Cqniri!un~st~ 

a· -

. , 
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NY ir ... 18, on Ap~il 28, 1960, adv:tseg· tha·t ALBER';l'SON,. 
in con(!u<?t:Lng ·a class at .. t;b~ .;FSS-on ·Apr~l ~6, ~960.;, talked . 
abou~ Cqmmuu;\.sm s1n~e \;he· :year· 19;1.7, ana· var:t9us- qtner 
"J?op1cs. _ . .(\qcord1ng to, tpe informant, A~ERTSQN' at:jked the_ 
-<?lass .to imagi~e ·'tihat the _Commqnist tick_et had· mad~ ~ . 
c1.e~n: s_weep and were ~lec.ted ~nto qc;mtrol of the govert}llJ.ent 
in ~960. Having said tP,at -someth_ing i?h~n lfo4;I;g ha v~ to -
,be dope to· th~ .Pentagon' and· the FBI,· .ALBEij.TSON ·stajigd 
th:Ls W.6.U-~d -be .don~ thl:'.O\l_gh a pi'O:\.~tari~t dictatq.rsgip .• 
ALBERTSO~. :~_lfl.O stated the C~ lof?t ,gr:oui)g due .to tl'le -. · 
_denupc:l:at·:Lon of ~PS:E:.P~ .STA;LIN and. the Jiµngai;'i~n Fievol:t •· 
·Ho~1~yer, A'LBERTSON ~aid "regardless bf w.het;he!' irt was~ "" . 
. tl).e: t:'.ight thing to ·do or· not to do-, the Russians did _ 
the --P~e;ht ·thing 41f 1.h9-d they 'll<;>t t:rl9:Ved intQ, liu:ng~ry, d~r:t:ng_ · -
th~ ·revo;tt., the J1U.ngariah nat·1oti t10).~ld ,h~v~ -f~ll~n ·into -· 
·th~· -wel? of <a p:tcta1j'orshf p. 0 · 

• Jll > J' F it '< ~ ' ) • ~ > "- 1 ' .-; 

NY T~6; op Apfi·J: ·:29, :4960,. a~vised ·that .A:L~R'rSOij' 
taug_ht .a class.",at, "the F.SS on Apr~i --2(5, ).960, entitled· . 
"Development Qf U$ S9c~alis~-•! ;· . The 1n1'orroci.r1t !3.tate_d· th~t 
this. w~fs the second session- of this class. and .that 
-~_J;,BERTSON ·exg~aineci tl:l~- h1sto:cy · ·o:r ·various 's9.cial · parj;~es'. 
-~ri the .. .Un~ ted stat.~s.. , z 

~ " _. ~- T,..::~§-, qn :M~Y. ~, '1960, ~av~~ed tqat J~~BERTSQN · 
taught a. cla::1s at -tne )!SS .·9,n May ~' 1960;: .and stre~s5?d 
Socialism as an economic f'st:ructure. · ._.. ~ ~ '~ .. ' ~ -

"· 

NY'· ·'i'_-:10; OZ\ MaY' t?; 1960, 8;1so. -advts~d ·~hat
ALl3~RTSON• taughj:; a ~J.as~ at th~ FSS. on. M;ay _3, .. i9($({. 

- ' 

· .. ~_1-18, _qn, May 121 19(?0,_ a9,v1~eq. that~ ALB~~'I'.SOij 
·taqghb- a· c:1:-a·ss; ~ t the FSS pn MStY ~O, ;L.9.90, ?t-Ud :t~a-f! 'f 1;· 
·was ·a.t~ended :by .q ·stu9~nts. · · 

- NY. ~~16, .on ·May:: l+ ~ l96C1,, advis~d. that .. Ar;BEBTSON. 
taugh:t; a c;L~1=1s en~itled 'D~.velopJµerit o'f U.$, s9c:tal~-~tn.." ~t 
~he. FSS on 'May 10, i.960. According to_. ~he +nforman.t, .. 
·ALJ;3ERTSO:t'f dif?Cussec;t. the var,ious ~6'C:!ial18't1 · pa;~~ies. W~i~q 
·h~ye 1~m~rged·. in ~his. ,c0,untey .anc}- s"tta'Ped. -tllBit-tb'e~ were 
onl"Y ·ca..u~ing conftision ! - -. · _ • 

- 9 ~ 
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. NY T-~6~ 9~ May 18~ 1960, ~dvised th~t ALBERTSON 
taught~ clas~ ·~t the ~SS on May +1, 1960, entitled 
11.Development-ot: lt~ Social~sm''· · 

~ NY T-18,. on May 25, .. 1960., advised ~pat; ALBERTSON 
·t.aught a .cl~~s a1?. ~he F~S ·on ·.May i 7,, 1969. The i~t'ot'l]lant 
Tepopt~d that A~ERTSON .spoke oh .tp.~ A,mer;t.cah,· Qapi·ta:J_:L§t 
'System terming i;t a "dog .eat._ dogH ~x1s·te11cEh . · A~El;iTSO~ 
emphasized the n~.e.d :ror total ·dtsariname,nt ancl. s~id that 
if. that g~al,. <?Olilq be obtained Soc'1~~:l:f3in would t,?.ke ,·form 
almQs1; innn~di~tely. qn an interna'f;:;i:on.a~- s¢ale. 

NY T;..118, .9ll. 1J:ut)~ 8., 19qO, . ad'.:v·i se4· .:t.ha t ~LBERTSON 
ta.ugnt a ol~ss ·at:· t.h.e FSS ·on' May 24.,,, ~960 •. "~ring· the· 

. class·, f!.c.qo~9ii:ig. to· the info~ant,· ALSERTSON. s~:Ld, th~ 
Ill _ ·req.ent s.uJJUit:t.t Qqnt.~:r;:~nce ~:t;\i~nil?t may:. still qo :;Jo~~ gooci 

if" the So~ialist~ couid. no+d out oniy a fe'tJ ye~r.s. without 
wap. He cited i?he gre.~t' potential, g~owth of'. Socf..al;Ls~ . 
QO\lni(riesin COl\lP~;'if.ipµ to:the UniteQ'&tat~s. ALBERTSON 
:saiq, the :united .sta~es :wa.s. ,co~i~~eq to ~ena kroop,f3.,to 
Viet Nam ~ut the ·p~op·~~ ~h thi~ c94nt:cy obj~~~ed ~o 
~strenµol!.s~y tpa.t tpe Up:tted ·S~ates Qad'.. to br¢91C i;;heil" 
agr~ement 'Wi tp ·th~ ;Fr~ncQ a:nd- ~r:!-~isp,; that ~eP.e;i$.l 
MC ~RTHUR .w~s "Pul.:J..~d put · o~ th~' J(q:p.ea~ W~r b~Qaus~ :he· 
.knew he dou'ld~ not succeed ·unless· ·atomic .bombs we·I?e ·U:.sed " 
and. the ~r:~tish pbj~~te.d to: the:lr ·~se ~.:' ' . 

~ . 

' ' . " -.NY. T-16 l on May :21, 1960., advf~ed. 'tp~t '.A~ERTSON 
, Orl May· ·24, T9f?O, ·~~Ught a" CJ.ass eptitleq "pevelopme.fr~ of· 
·_us .So9,1aiism11 at ·the FS~'.~ · AQc6rd~ng. :~o ·tt:ie intqrm~nt, 
.ALBERTSON1 discusse.d ~the results of the i 7th .National CP . 
. donv~t1£ion,. · · · · · ,,· ·· · ·· 

. 'rThe. worker-" Reader ·Cont.ere'nc·e 

. · NY i1•4, on. Aprii 22, :i,..960.,-~advi·se9 that .. ALBER~SON 
a9ted as· ·Qha~rm~n du:t'ing par't{ · <;>f a tne~t"ing of "Th& Work.e:t;?n 
.Reade:r ponfe:t:ence held in. Ne"! Yoi'k, .?few 'Yqp~,. on. Apr;tl; 2, 
J:960-.. Th~· info~~nt ~t;;i,ted the. n~e.d wa~ c~7J.le4 i;·o .:.wq;rk .out 
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ways an.d,means ot improving the content of 1tT~e Worker'' ~ -

. .NY-~~--8 ,, on April 7, 1960 ,· and NY .. T.;-19·, -on 1\.p:rii, 
.ll,; 19.60·, also advised that ALBERTSON atte.nded the above 
.QoIJ.ferel)ce~\ on ~p'Vil g, 1960·. · 

•* 

·Miscellaneous 

· NY T-20., .Qn' May 3, J.960, ;reported ~hat 1\LBERTSON' 
atte_nded the :r-tat· Day Ce.lebration hel<1· .at UniQl;l Sql\~:r~, 
,New, York, Neyi York;- on May 2,, :1:960, unqer tne ~µspd!ces 
-of :che. '.4~60 Labozi and, .Pe9ples Cqnyn:l;. ttee for ?1ay D~~. 

"""' " 

. . . 
A characterization of' the 1~6b Labor .and 

. .Pe·o~~e:~ ·q9~i tte~! ~or -~May· .Day 'is 'cqt:it~ined 
~n. ~h~ 1\.pp .. ~nd.~~ J,3ec.t:f:.9;n> of· tl}:¥s report.. , 

· :m-· ·T"':'6, .. C>n May 16,. '.1:960) advi.,se4 tha't ~µBE~TSON 
~t~_$Qded a ~QP qrg~i).tz~tional Qpmmi·ss:i9~_ 11J.e~.t'ing ip' . 
~~YI York;, .'New·"Y9~k.t ·~11.:~~·l:3, l960·. The ~nforman~ 
r.ela·:t;ed :that Sr, .diS'cqssion was held Qoncerning, apeas in. _ 

. ·"'?111~ti. i:reace wor~ ~o.~lg. be, -~managea .. , and a pattJphlt3,t. on pe~c~-- · 
cottld be distributed. ' · ' '., 

1 \< ~ .. • 

~- . > ~ NY ~·-19 ,. o~ May ~5, i96b·; - advi§l~¢! that ·GUS HALI,. 
.~P.t:lre·ssed .a g~:t.11.~~1n~ at tne '.C~npral. Pl8:za _An.Qex;, :Newr · -
~orlt, New Yor}t, oh May 25_, 1960, on t.Q.e subj~9-t. '11The.. · 

· Sl;l!l}lll1t.-,l\ncT 1-1ow ·What'. " ·The ~t;\·forman,t repor~e4 thgt. ALB~RTSON' 
"f!,t~e:n(led-\ j;hi~ ·gathe,:r:'ing '"at wh:tch mLL CJ;';l,t~~~ze.d tl1e . 
Un~ted -St~tes for.··t.h.e failure, :or 1tQ.e re·c·ent ·'·Pa:·~i:~ Summ~~-
Con:rereri.ce •. · - ~ · · 

~ 

1 t ~ 

•
111'}:}e w9rk~~11 , ~ssu.~ o.f,.Ma~ l, 1~60, page. ?,, 
~dentif~ed;GUS_~µL ,as.the ~~nerai Secretary. 

. q'f. the CF, USA_. 

· . NY T-?lt, op: Ju rte 6, 1960, a.dv:i se4 that ALBERTSON 
a'.tt~pi;ied a m~et~ng· ... or. the J3ron~ b9un~y C,P .. Fina~c;ci~1, . . 
Di'j:'ecto~s, on Jun~ 2, l96Q.. Tl}e ;i.ilform~nt repo;r:.t~d tha1i' 
tl)e ·pa;t'tj,c;t_pants discu~sed metpods 9f· -;-gi~irig n,rone.r. ' 

' ' 
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. ·~ ~:..~," on_, June a·, 1999.; advi'se~ ·th_at~ .a mee~ing 
of CP members, who· 'a"lso were members of the NALC, was 

· . hel;a ·ori Jun~ 6:, J;sr6o;· in ~.ew Y9rk~~ ?-Jew ·;!ork; Yl:Ltti: A~;B~R~SQN 
-~? "at~endanqe. ·'J'.'h~ inf<:>i'in~nt, ;o~poz:'t~d tha~ ~he: ~ee:tµi~ 
y1as . qev<;>:teq: ~arg~Iy · :t9, a ·q+scuss1.:on on -~n anti-CP' c·l~l:tse 

·in ·t!le 'Cpri~:titut.±on qf -~he .NA~C .. · • . . 

- NY 'T.;..~z;, ~-ol'.l june r2,,. i969, ad"!'~sed that Q.11- .Jupe ·· · . 
Ji9:,. 1990, . '~. ·v1? ._ me'.~titig· · <>P tn:~ e1eq~1011s ~;:l.~ n~l.d a.~ 40. 
·~ast. 'l~h str~et, 'N~w· Yqrk', -~~w ~or~.~ ... ~h~ i:qforma~t. . · . 
·reported th.at dur;ng ·th~ meeting_ ·ALBEijTSON mad~ an ~P.ilRu~eement 
rega~¢ii.ng · d~!l\onstr~~io?).s _to be QeJ,.d· .in~ th~ ~tur~'-~: 

"' . I " 

.NY- r.r·~2~~ 9n: .Jµ11e· l'l,, iQ60-;_ .a~v~~~.d -tha:t ·AL~ERTSPN' 
.. - at~E;md~~ ?;. QP -me~1;i~rig on . t~e. e.lep:f:!ions -on .June iP ,_ 1990;;. . .. 

· i~ New" Yo:r;k,_ New Yo:r;:*. · 'Th:e . itjfo~apt~ x'~ppr~eq,_ ~ha.t. A~~~T~9N 
''Op~p~d· .the· Jtie~ting· and ~s'l5:eQ.• fo.r· tiPm;tl!.at;'i..ons--1.'or a Ch.~,fI'D!~n· •. 
·Th~- ;tn:Cqrmant .als<;>. _repqvt~·d .. th,~t ·A:LJ;l~RTSON: ~jn~ae ~- .c9llecti0Ji 

-···.~p~ech: .. to pay. fop· e:x;p~l'li?es-. . ~ , . , · .. 

: . 'Ni T-:-go;~ .. ;tj, ·t!~Hl~ 23J ,19J5'.0,,. '.a.dv~~~d ,·that. Ar.;BER!,rSON' 
,~ns~_rgot.E.fd. ~ ·cp leade~~.\'l~P "C?+a~~ .on: ·JU.IJ.e' 22, . 1960 ,. t:p -
f3r9o~lyn,., _New "Yo~K !' ·' i;pfiei_ ipf'o~~n:t; P~RP;'~~d~ · t.h?-~ t~·;i;~. ~a'~ .. • 
the. las.t .class in a-- series· .. o'f · clas·ses and: that it -cpnsisted' 
J~?~~J:y or ~~µaen~f?f ln,~kpqs· ref>oFft(~n .Y~~fo.u.s."-·p.f.oti1·enfs ... · -- ·. 
.p~eval~n~ +n the~;ri 'Pe.spect:t;v~ ne,~gJJ.bdr)::io9d~. -

' J - -; 

J.'l JB!"' T-'.J:, on ·Jl:1!1$· 27'. 196Q:,, ady~sed th?-t a. document, 
_ :p:a,q 'oeen. d:t;"~im ·'.up. ,dea~·ing w:tti:i 1?he_. .r~orgafi+z~t,19n ·of! thE?-- · 
, ·CP., . t!$A ~ . ~P" -r.eg~~o,: .t~ .~p.e. lfYPOt=>· --e~e ~.nfo:r'µl~ht ;i~po~ted .. 

" . .. ~~~- ·plan~ .~~ .' ~o· -~~Q~i~.~· -~~\tn~Y ·QP· .--~~~-.:up.~ .a,n~'. teµio·v~; . 
. " ~ .f\_LBER';t'SOl;J. as .1:iJ::i~;> 9 .. ~g~i:i:lJz.~t;*9nal -S~~~.e~.~~Y. -~net ,plaqe ·p;i:m. 

.. :r~. ~~'.Q~p~~ 10~ ,tr.a~le: -µ.~_i'on,.:wc:>:r'k; ,~r, ·:~n~,- ·~~w;-/!lp~k ~P:L~~.r~<?'~ ., · F 

( U) . I~\~~f°~~~ted: -tll?ot_ this .. p,lall hi\~) not, b<ien ~lilpl~ijl~ni;ed 

c , ~~:rt May 20, ... l~q0, .a:dvise¢1 :th?t-t. from-
. , . c.otjversation~ wi'f:!h var_:i,ou13. CP· in~mqer~ pety,~eri the .periq<l ot 
. "'. -- }1.~Y; ·_14+f.&.; 1960 r i.t. -?-ppe~~~- :t~at; cop~ig~r~tioil ~s~ ·b~~i?g 

,,; _giJften '\1.9 th~ r~mo:val q·r seyera:J; l~a9et.'s .. +n .tqe .. ~·qp-. 
<I 

'.' 
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t including i\.LBERTSON. Acco;t'ding, to the informani(, th:i.~ 
may 'qe- a po&s:\:bility $±nee m~y OP memJ?e:rs conpi9-ei> 'tm~t 
th~ Genera+ _S~c:retary- of. the GP., :µSA~ .in trying_ to ge.t 
unity, and agreement 111 th~ NY~CP.t wquid r~rnq.vei people 

·~ ~~p~~~~s~ti~~t~~e:~e~s~ikb~.e~=l~~~t\~ro~~~I~!M• 
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-PART !CI 

AFFILIATION WITH THE COMMUNIST MOVEMENT 

Emp·loY!J!ent 
r • 

Cl .• 

.,, 

. NY T-.24,, 9n »M~rcP, 4; l960,, advis~9 ~qat~~ALBERTSON 
- was ~ch~du,1eq: ·to ,Jjeceive from the. N:YSCP 9- grass s,~lacy 
·qf .~92. oe f~r: tl)_e -week ending' ~a:rch 4 ,, 19t?O ._ -

~ T-24 a~vis_~q. .~h Ap:r;-11. ;t.~3.·,': :i_..960 ,. ''\;hat :ALBERT~6N: · 
wci,s s.cheqql~d ~o _receive -~ ·g:t;?oss ,. pay f,j?o~ the lfYSOP. 6~ . . _ 

. $9,0·. Ob· ~or tpe. wee:k ens:I'in.g J:).ptil lQ, 1969.. . " 
" ~ •" 

NATIONAL.OP MEEJTINGS AND ACTIVITIES 

- _ · - -1;tt 1'~25,, o~ .. June~ 15, .1960·,,, a.c;iv;tsed that 'on ·tha~. --
- .. 'date a meeting :6f .tJ:1e· CP',, USA· Seci;etariaj:; .and' in~~t~d- · " 

gu:e.sts ~1as held in -.New York; New 'York·, w1;tn ·ALBERTSON in 
_ . '. ?..~~endanc.e .. The info~ant- ~ta-tea that the· ·tti~~n t9p:I:c .. o~.: 

_,. - _ di~cu~sion w~U} .~ propqse~l 1'eorgtl'riizat;;!.on g·f tlie OP~, -u$A •. - " 

. - - . - ID:. ~~?s.~;.;on. \fUJl.e_ ~, :1;9qp, .. adv:f.seci 1?ha~ AP~~~?-'$ON 
~ att;~hq¢d .a me_e~in~_;'gf. ~he :C~,, U§J}_' s~~ret~;-t~t ~!3.nc:l: ;i.Bv~ted 

· ~u~st:;;_ that -d~t~ ~n N!3~r ·;yor~, ·New York,,. and. '!;hat- part qt 
~h~ m~~~_ing \'.1·~.s ,,.cQocerned_ :wl_tI:i· yoqth -w.<;;>r.H; .; - ' ' · ~ 

.NY w~25~- ;OJ:'.l·r{Q.y 6,, 1950~ ~dvised- that J\.LBER~Sb~t'. -
'pa·rti9ip_at~d·~ in .a mee't_ihg ,of tpe OP, JJSA S_e~retar:i:at -
an.d invited guesps held' -~hi3.t ti?-te :tn :New YQ~k;,, New--¥pxak. 

. · ~ccor.g:l,ng to .~he t~fol:'fuant ~ p*rt ·o~ t:Qe :Illee:~ing· was . _ . 

-.· .. 

•9evo~e~ to a·--q~~q~S~ion ·op ·the . .OP!)Or.tuQi'tie~ aqd· ·posS,ib~.l.i.ti_eS · 
. wJi+.ch ~xist ;tlj._ '&h~ area of '1 ~gi;'tcttion H fol? t9~~ ·ct~- ALBER~SQN. :. 
~ug~~st~.d· t~~ the· pp· .issu~ _a 'hap,d}?oqk or- gu-;!.qe fqr -~ts. · ... · 
clup~ instr.~cting;c tl'}eJll as, .1;o_ the. Jll~thpg; .of hand~ing· "Phe: 

. ag*'t·a-tion. ap~ prgpag~nda ±n lo~a·+ COlllll,l~Qil?~~S- .an~ a:l_SQ t:O 
explain. -to tlie c'lubs ·what __ is .meant l?Y agit€i-t1on an,d- . -
propaga11da •.. AJ:,BER~~ON a.~s.o suggestec:t th§lt t_he 9p· ·p1::'o,:t;~ · 
by ~he ·~xaiµp:l~. of tije :Am~ri·can F.edera~ion of -Labor-Cqngress 

,,. _ "?:f: Indus~r:ta~ :Org~i\:t.zatiqns (J\FL-CIO.) i-q ~h$ j.'ield .o.f ., 
pub;t.ishil)g pamphl~t's ~ · ~: · ' 
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NY. ':['~25,, ~c;m ~Pt'.11 20, ~960, adv+sed that· a meeting. . 

o.f the CP·, .us4 .se~re~ariat and in:vi ted gu~sts wa~ .h~;Ld 
'that date" with ALBERTSON in attendanc¢'. The -1.nformatit 
'i'eport~d tha:~ .:ALBEl.\TSON urged" the GP t9 fip.d o~t .what can 
be .d9ne .)'titq:l;~i theL_labor 'nlOV~mel}t iq regard tq P~~ce 
:ts.sct,es ~nd' to s't;'irilq.la·t.e .. d:Ls~::m·s~ion )li~h. 2 or 3 p·eaQ.e 
organiz.ati9ns for some ·k~Q~_or ~Pint action. 

·.NYDCP Boa~d Meetings 
•, - ~· ~ ' . ~ 

~ . ~ T:-26, on. ,May· 26, 1960,. ad:v:t§~<} t.h~·t ·At,BERTSON 
at~ende.d. ·a. 'NYl?,Cf· B.Oard .m,eeting ·tl;l~t date_· and gave ~-

.. shor.t ·report .on the New: York District, 'Staf'f activ1. ties . 
. in .. recent weeks b~f'ore· that,. dat.~. . 

· . ', ··NY 'JJ""·2E? '- 9Q J~n~ · 9., 199,0, g..g yi·s~d.: ii_l'.la t .Jd:,~ERTSQN 
att~tided ?; ijew ~ Yor~ J?1str~c't. Boa~9 .rrieei;;~ng -th~t, gate and. 
de~:L·v~.red· ~ r~p<;»rt on· th.~ ¢u:rr.entlm;1.t~ion~1 poJ:.iti~al. 

, .--. ~amP,~ign ap.d' ·that a d.~_s.cuss':ton fol-'low~d his· ~e,por1; ... "·-
. ! 

- , .. NY T-~6.,, on Ap~:I:~ J,·4', :J.960 , .. __ advis"<~d ~lia~ '.Al;.BER.~sc;>~ 
.:gave El- 'J;'epo_r.t Ql:\ y.outh ~ork ,Quping~a .m~~~i~g. of- the l'fYPC.P 
B,oa:rd ~·nl:!-:t Jdat~ .~!J Ne·w ¥ork,. :Ne.w .Y9.rk._,_ Accordit}g' to the· 
infpJ?lllant ~ AJ;;BERTSON. gave. a· ~riel;'·, r .. esµ~~ . 9~ :Che -~.y~~'!is· -

0 :whi¢h. t.rapsp:J;'req Q~r:tng the found:l,~g:· ¢Q.rivent:i91). 9f' :&.'dvanQe 
.. " . ~pd -t.h~n added.· th~t ·Ad~artqe was 'f?l)~n -~ · tnon'ths.· q~d ·ana , . 
· ~n.a~ tl.)~r~·-has ·oeeri no sub?tan;t:La1 :grpw~h. in tq¢ membersh:J;p 
~ ·of tnat qrgan±zat;ion.· ~he informant also. ·a.dvised tha~ . 

' A~J,!:l_tT§Ol{ an~ounceiJ: a, t:}e~ C.1? tou.t~ C_qmmissi,6Q. Which ·p~d 
b.E?en _approved by the ,'lnzDOE~Stai';f and" ;3a~d tha:t ne wquld 

.. act .. ~~ ;Q.haiJ;'ri}a11: ol' tn'i"s ·fo~~h conun1ss;t9n·. .At·t;e.~ ¢11.:s.cussiQn < 

.on. th~ Yout~ Conunissi611," ·tne :tnf9rmapt. r,¢po~tec;i, 'th~!;. a .. 
yote l'l~~, _ta~en to .aG¢.ept the ~outh C~nimiss:J,.on_ a~~ pJ;:,'op·of!ed 

· ~Y ALBJ!!~T$0N and: thG\~ th~ pr,oposed Yqu tl) ·conun;issi·on w~s 
reJ~ct.ed. . · -- ·· · . 

NY T"'!'·26 ,~ on May.-"12,- '.:l-990·, ady1sed tha"tr ~~E{tTSON 
attenq~cl a .New· York ,.District Board me~ti_ng th~t date 
Wh_:l:c}1 ~isct:ti:;sed pe,ace :J,ssu.e~~ -reorgan,i-z~tion and er st.aff 
activ;t"ies. . . ~ . . .. 

' '" '~ . ~ . ., . 
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. NY '1'~26, op. March, 2~, 1960 ,. b.~:yi.sed tb~'f! A'l;J3~RTSQN;,· ." 
dul;'it1g, a. mn.cf. st~r:r-.me~ting.-that, date, ta.lkE?d abqq..t a· 
sc}?.equ'.leg c9n£ere.n~~· .on· ·11~he \f Pi'~E?.r 11 not;tng .tha:t i+~t-i~· -
ent.hu.~i~~m ,nag been~-'$howt:i,.:uP' to. '\1hat," ,d~te a.pd '!;;pat. he· i-S 
di·t'ect;.ng 'J:.etter~. to .P~rp-j.neht ind:i'V·;lqUq_ls tj.rging g~ea;ter· -

. coqperat:\,on ifl .tJ::ie _matter be,tweetl· tJ::i_e memp~:n~:. Q'f ~);ie Q~, 
- &ta-tte Qomm;J.'tt~~ ~na: ~n~ mem1;>¢1?s. qt· tne '.<;r.E.L:Co\tp.~~r .s:~a:ff:;t· .. 

..._ 1 j~ .I' w "' 

. NY .. T.:.29; QP. Apr.i~ .i~ l9.~0, .·adv:i_sed thaJ;,,AµERTSON 
attended a ·meeting of '.the: -N.~w YQ,tk; ·pis'tri~t St~1'f :1,P; .. NeJ'l . 

· · Y<rr~s- ·Nev1 :Yo~k, -~hat· d;3.;te.,i and- that·, th~ ·m~feting · w~s, "' 
.co:qpern~d ·witb _po~i;t:J.;cal ~ ~cti vi·t;Lea .~nd 9,fY.il ::I'ights •. 

,. ~ ' M .,. .. 

. . ' Nt'"T~2p:, 'o:n" Ap,~J,.:t_ $,., l~t'.$9~ -~qv.ise·ci' that,,.AlJB.E.RT.SON'~ c-. 

•pat'~icipat~d :t:n a New·"Yo~k Di~~riq.t. ~taf'f'' m,ee:titig··th~it 
. .dat'3. The 1.nt.o;tm$.rr~ -repol.1~eQ .. i?hat a repo~t· }'las gi:1Jen pn-. ~ 

.. _ t'Qe .etfo·r·~~ :by .a. ·C9~nty Cl? GJ;'ganiz~~io.n t.,o e.l'e~t ·~ pe;i~on" · ~ ' 
to .a: i;>oli.t*ca+. of:.fioe . · Acqor.4~ng ·to ttt13 .~p-tomap;t:., ALBERTSON ;"" · 

· +µrg~_.<;l.·tne ·CP· to donv1):).ce w.ha't1ev~v f11;le .. n~~ ±.t has·.;to -~~s~·st 
,in~ th~·, ~l.e'c.~:Lon apg c~ut.~c>n~d :j;h~t.· S:,il.gn'at~±'.es· mt:u~t b.e . - " 

_ . ob;t·~;tris.d. ar.i;. ·;sirch .~U~1~.Y. as-· ~q: ·P·~'- ~bie ;to _stan~. ~ chall:S:µge 
-in .ceuti~ stro~ia, t~~ ·n~~d: ~v±:s~. . . .. . .. 

11 ,' 'Ill ' '\, 
1 ~ t. f ~ - ), #. '~ ~ •, u 

,, . · .~ !'1'~26' or). Apr~l 1, --·.1.9pQ:,, .8:4~ised 1that dq.~Jitg .a .. "' 
-~Q..P~ .!}~aif~' me~ting j;;b~j; d§.te·~ 4L~E;RTSON ~-t~t~d to~t" a 
qu~stiopnair¢ hac;:l :P~:fen .srant .. to· -a1;l pp· ·dl.tjb.s: r~quest;ihg 

~· .¢et>tairr inf;'q~at*l;>n .r~g~·:Pd~ng ti;l:e conip<;>~:f:.-~ion ·o-:C· ~11~1.r~ -~ 
· · , ~-l~~~. .A~~!3-TSQN r,eque~t~d- tli~t ·:t~e~:Et. ~Jji; ·~~mpl~te~ . " ... . 

- g\,11.ck~y argi. ·s~n..ii ·to· ~pe _·NYDCP o.f'fic~ -to:r: appra±s.a;L ·J;>e:t;qre · 
fl .. be.;ng ·se:n:t 1to j;J;ieL NB;~ioni=tl·· <JP Of.fi.c~. · · · · 

' • 1'l ::.- ...,,.. • ... 1' ..:;.. ' ,_ ~ - •· 1-

.. " .. NY T'!"26-, 6n, .Apr.il "8,,. i960, ;C ad~1sed. tha't'.AtBERTSON 
·~tteJ.?,,¢1,e'd a, me~rt~ng" ot· th~. ~OP. Staf1f ihel.d: ·1u NEfW 'Y'oZ.k,.' .. ' '· 
N'ew· xo:r:k; tb$;t :9ate.,, i:I'he 1,n.fot'fuan~ ~c;lyi~eµ· tl}~i; . tl:i~ ' . . ~ 
pieeting was, .d~_voted ·tO' a discus$:J;Qp. 9t1 pol,;J..ti~~r. aqt;lv:Lt:L,es •. 

~ - ~ ... -
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.NY ioo-igg~g~-26, on April 11, 1960, advi~ed .that ALB:~~~ 
attended ,a, meeting of the· .~CP ·st;~_ff· ~h~t 9-a:t$. and rea~ a 
list of names which were being suggested for the NYDCP 
,Organi~ati<;m · Comm+ss.ioli.. Accorqirig tQ ~he inf.ormaµ:t ~ · 
A~ERT~ON: was. su~·ested ~.o:p a po~itiop on t.his' CQmm~ssj,.on ... 

. . .NY.T-26,·on Apr~l 2~, 19~0, advised that A~BERTSQN 
pa:rt:l;.cipa'i;ea ~n a tp.~~ting of t;pe. NYDCP· Staff'., t~.~> d~te, 

, a:rid ·gave a short ·tal'k oti a fUnd dl;':l;ve tor- "TI:i~ l'fdrker". 

. NY: T-26,· on Ap.rfl ·2~·, 1960,,. aqvised that ALBERTSON 
attenged a meetii)g pt the N¥DC,P Staft th~t date, wb,ich was 

· devc:)'t~q: to· a dis~uss'ion on a _program· .f9Z' tne annua+ · 
obser'[ance and q~~ebr·a~ion of J'1a:Y Day •. 

NY T.-?-7_, oil: April 26, 196.Q;_ p.dv~Sed tha:t ALB~a.TSO:N· 
at:t;enq.~d ~ m¢~t1bg ··of -the W,:p)CP S.i;af.f' tha~ date, arid that 
pa~t of the me.e~ing wa~ devoted to a report on financ~~ 
:Cor: ·the May ,'D?-Y C~lebratiop. Ii~ waa: stated tha,t the Cl? 
w<;>u~a have ~o· .p~oyide sufficient mo.n_ey for. this, 6.elebratd,on. 
ahd it \'l~~ s,~ggestf.ed~ tJ:uit ARNOLD ,J'OHl".lSOtr a.9d ALBERTSON 
·form a. subQoiJ¥n_'1ttee,· ~o handle t;he ~inancial ·proble'ms ~ 

u~h~ 'Wo;oke~"; issue o;f . Jun~, .. i~., 15}$9, ·pa:ge 
1.9, i~~ptif·ied AI,UfOLD J.O.JJN.SQN .as. j:;fle Vice. 
Ch_a.irnian 9f "the NYS0P. - · -

. . NY. T_.26, Qn May 5, 1960,. advised that ALBERT$ON 
att(;!.n(feq 'a·· :t:JYDCP s~a:fr njef?t::tng that date 1n New -~ork, 
N~w-Yo~k, and :~hat, th~ maip disQu~sibn was· on integ~ation
_9£- sch9qls. 

· - ,. ·~ ''1!--2~,. on .~a~ 19, lS,)qO,,. ac;tvi'~ed .tqat ALBER'!'SON 
.p'!-rtictl.p~te~. in a. NYDPP· _Sta:C~ meeting, that ga~~,. an~ 

- argued for colle~ti ve. a9ti9p.: among. the :i~.i;i.qe:rsJlip of the 
NYDCJ;>. ~ccor~ing to. the 1h:t'orman~, .l_\~BER'i'SON po;t~t~d ou:t. 
tna·p fai~ure of the. leade~,E; .to ~iscu.~s- their· plaJ.?.S ~and 
f!Cheduled ineetin~s .often produces .a disrup.t;t.:ve e:CfeQt. 

·- 11 -
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NY T~29~ on f{a.y 16, l960, a~vis~d ~hat ALBERTSON -
attend~d a NYDCP Sta~f meeting that dp.te in New Yor~;- New 

·York, apd discussed plans for· the 1960 -electiona. 1\LB~aTsON 
pointed out that ;th ,.J;'egard' .. to CP Qandidates, the Cl? must 
1¢oK P..t a particular· voting d$s~rict t.(t d~ter.mine 'the 
strength of the 1eft ·rorces. in this di·strict. ALBERTSON: 
.also advocated 'that the 

1

01?-print :thoudahds of leai'iets. _ 
'f'9r i?ue.-rt·o· R~9ans· ·te;L'i:tng 'thepi that -t6 vqte t}?.~.~ .ti.ave "t?o 
r~~isi;er and tnen. ·~xi?'.!ain the proced~r~ of-;.reg:ts.te.ring -
to them. '.ALB~RT.SON said, the n:_eai'let.s .. th~n cqulP, ,.Jti¢9' 
~ha~ this ·was a, pu~l.ic sepy.ice 9f the CP. · 

. NY ~-26, 9n ~~y 24, i9,60, ~dvis~d. that ~!iB~ijTSON 
a~t~nded a. ~CP St~~f meeting th~t gate;. wh~ch d~scuss~d 
tne 'FS~ p:p.era~~or.ifh - . ·. · · 

- NY ~,...26, on j':'lne~ .2,_ 1969, agvis.e.d' t·hat Ai;,BERT$oN' .. ~~ · 
~~-tended a ~ee'f;;ing bf t.J:'le· NYDCP. ~staff ~h~~ date, ahd. · · 
.~f.t~t0 ;L.t discuss~d ~P~ ·t-ecent _tound~:µg cqnvent;t;.on o~ the 
N~L • . , · . 

- "NY ·T-26 ! .on Jurie. ·7, '19q0, .adv~sed ALBER'.!'SON 
att~n~~d ~ m~e~1Qg. pf the }IJYDCP ·Sta~~- th~~ d~te~ ~nd 
·-P}lat ~iscqssiRn;> were h~ld. dp pea~e i'ssues ~nd: .a 
sche~u,led ·F~~G$ demonst~at,ion. 1.n Un~orl' .SqU:ar~, foz: _ 
Jq~~ '4, ,;LQ,60 ~ ·-

.~ 

NY T-29,- Qn June 9, 19,60, a_dvi~ed t}la~AA~RTS9N 
-attencied_, th~ NYDQP Sta_ff me~ti.ng ~hat dat~,. ·?.nd. -di~c~ts~~µ 
t,he 1Q60 elec_t~ons. AQ'cox-ding :to. the· ii,l~fdrma?'\t., ~ER.TSON' 
said ht? was itl'~favor of .Cojmh~n:t:st can(lidates bu:t tha·t · 
'Phel;'~ ~~hou::J.d be an imfu~di'a;te <tiJ3cue.s:ic;>.n f?etting put tl;le · -
CP _ 1tne. · · 

,: . 'NY .T--26., on -June ·i4, .:I:,96,0~ ~dvis~d· tha't _ALB~RipSQN. 
aj;t~nded a. NYDCP-.Staft m~et.ing_ ·that- date,, wp:i.ch di~cus.sed 
the r~ot'gan1~at:t9n _of tl).e ~CI>,t.. The in~orma~:~ -re_I>orted' . 
that A~ERTSON ~aid he was in agr~emen~ w-ith_ the ·viewpo~n~~ 
of _GUS HALL·with th~· ~xception ~~th~ ~r~aking qp of· th~ 

..;. ·18 

. ~ . 
" 
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Industria). ·pp.. .ALBE~i'SON suggeste~ the N!tQOP be br9~en 
into. 3 re$t6n~ ·with 3 f.1eld ot-g~p~z~rs1. According". to 
·the· infOI'Jllarit,, 1,t Wa!3 de¢ide¢l that furth'~r discqss:\,;on,S 
w9µld :Oe ·held.·qp reprganizatiop. 

~CP Organizat~o~ Commission Meeti~~s 

.c ·• - -· ,. NY. ~-2.6.;. 6n A'pril 22,_ 1960.,.'· .a9Yi'~·~4 tqat 
A~~R~~ON ~tt¢n~ed. -~ ·meeting. p£ the: __ abo.ve. di~tr±ct that 
.c)ate ~n· Ne\'f Y9.rk,_ N'ew Y9i'~\ The info~an"t; rep9~.ted ~h~i; 
ALBERTSQN; .af? .a ·i!leniber· 9.i:· the Comniissi<:>p,, $tr.~s~e~ :the 
ne~d for such ~- Oomm~ssi9n ~nd ·s~id ~ha~ it~- most 

· 'imp6'l"tant: i'Unction would be to• guide ·the :work of tqe OP 
:!:ii r~J.a:ti6n to ni~ss m~.v~m~pt~ and· ~~.ss ·:3t~ggi~s,_, · ~ 
·ALBEJ1':l'S9N ·said_ tl}e Q.~g~~iZCli~ion Q9mm:l,ss:f,.o~ JJlUS~· b.e 
tg.~ n~rv~ cent~r -o~· ~h~ 'C·? .,9~an;1;z~t:Lo~ an$1- ·~11at ~t. 

·· :WQUld- l;>'e· -·charg,e~ .w;ttn WQpkj,p~ 9ut, P.~:a~f? to· a::?s,ure . 
p.rppe;r: exe9tr~;ton o:p ,~p.~ ·Cl?' _policy de,cisi.on·s • 

I • 

. . · ljY r.r~.g6 ;; on f1p.y. 13, -1960, ad vi seq t~t A:LBERTSON. , 
~ar~icipate<;t ir>: a· :me¢.ting of . th:~ Qrgarliza,tion eqnnn~ssiop. , · 
th~t dat~ ~nd ~-~~cussed -d~es:,} pay:me~t~ .~nd tq~ r~g:£st~l?ltiqn: 
'9f· ·th:~ m~mQe~~h~p ot the ,CP ~· ;A~ft~SON ~:t?ated· tha,·t 
'b~uw¢eri tpat -q~~~ a?lcl-. ;Jt;iJ;I~ 30.,, l~qp.,. ev~:cy: ettt9~t mµst be, 
·mage,, to have al~ :i;>,a~~Y ~embers· pay: ilR their· 'due~ ~o· ~~ne , . 
30 ,. _19~0 •. Th~ ihform~n.t. rie;J:ated· i;ha~ A~~~T~ON· ~:lf?c;> · 
,~pok~ 6tt_ ;f:fh~ _. ~le.¢1;i1phs" -~fig p~ace ±'si:J°u~s. . · . · · -

.. ' - .. 

NYDCP' -.dotnin1ttee. Me.e~~ng 

. , ~ ir;..;g8/ .op Ap'b;tl J.:O..,, 1960, a~vi~e-d: ·tQat- dur~'pg 
.S: m~~·ting o~ _:th;~. ·appv~. cqnuti:ttte~· ·i;;l}~t- -9~~~, .. in ljew York;.,· 
Net_it -~or~~ :!\I;.BE~SQN. spQ~~ _ ofr. ~-C~ rec~it+ng '{3.Dd·. b~il_ding .. , 
Ao9pr~*ng to ~he· ih~or~~nt.,.ALl3ERTSON:µrged alJ:·pp~s~~t 
·to .:W=~99m~ ~rixo+ve~-. :1rn ~~~ movement$ at:id· .make. sus~e$t19ns. 
·th~o-q.~h. t_P,ei:r· .c;ontacts to ~gvance t:he cp·., · 

;..· .19 1":. 
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Miscellaneous 

. NY ~-29',· on Ap-ri:L 1.'4,, '1960,, advise,d ;that ·ALBEETSON . 
participated, in a: di=?CUSS:ton ?-t CP Headg.uarters -that <;J.aj;~.: 
TQ~ ~nformap~ reported that the d~~cussion cen~ered around 
~~he ~eorgq.nizatipn of· t;he NYDQ.P. A9¢otding t¢ t~e .1n:CorJtiant,,. 
~LBERT$QN maqe th~ f9llowing suggestion~;: tak~ all ~he 
.cu~t~ral and .profes~iqpal Pf m~mQers ~ro~ eV,ery· cou~~Y 
?-nd ~et ·tl)em .up .~s a separa;i;~ ~tj.~t:Ltuti.on; ... :reunite N$ss·~-µ. . 
and Queens :Co.linty .CP Organiz~t;ipns with: a full: t;ime· ~o:rp;an~~er 
and i'~urtite We.stchester ang th·e Br9n~. Rega;r.ding the . ". 
Industrip.1 CP .:pivist<;>n, A~ERTSON sct'~d that a Lal?or ·~ect-eta~y 

. was ·peed~d atid, that n~ ·w~s tijen putting h_is appl:l-ca"t;io;n 
i~ tor' that p9~it~o~~ . : 

.ll: .: -

. ,· NY T~21,, 'or;j ·~~rie. 3,,. i.~60.,. 0a<;lvise4 ;tpatrAL~¥RTSON 
a.'t.t,~nded. ~ · m~~:Hrtring·. ~p~t . date· ,:,t.h N.ew, Yor:Jc,, New· York;· w~ th 
severai ·pat~oll~J.. ··cp lea:de.~s .. ~he 11').fQ.;'in,~nt. r.eport~Sl. ·that; ·· 
the gat~ering was· dev9ted .. ·to a disc'9~~+o.n. oh ·organizat.iQnal, 

,, problems with.in .,.~he ~,P;, USA ..... '· ·· . <..~;· -
. ,Y/ . ....,,,,,. 

. ·NY T ... ,30,,. o.n· Ap;-~l "go, ~96Q:,-. advised, tga;"t;; ALBERTSON" 
·met t~~i? d~~~ w~~~ CLARENCP: .. ~':l'HA'\fAY ~~d ,l3:§';C"r2'' q~~ to 
~~SCU~S' p:roqlems. it]. t;b~ .. CF -yoµ th. .fi.e~a·.~ ACCO.J;'d;i;ng tq tpe. 
;tnfor.mei.nt, ALBE!RTSQN m~_nt,;tpned that Qe would, ca1i-. -~ me.et:I.ilg. -
ot .. 3 J>ers,6ns :whq B:i'~ 9f ~e~d~rs ~n ~~V.ari'ce ana in~?.rin; . 
1;iheiµ. tl}~;r.e .±s :no· ·xoutn :Commiss:J,9n, ·JJ.O app~I'a~u_s,, ·}?ut: :tha~ 
he· wa;nted to, discuss, "11iill '\;hem t;p.~ roiiow±~g :Poi.ntf?: 

- .. 
~1~ HO'w ~o 4ea). '.Vlit}l T~o:ts_lcyi'lf~s in. Advanc~···-

g., -W}la!i. ~s ,gQ_~n$ ·gp ·:l.n ·:Ppe .. s.it-dowQ mov~men~. 

I .• .. w• . ' 
... .~; 
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Accfording to· the inf9~;r:itl,1S.nt, ~T,liAWAY stated 
.he had ra:Lsed with the· .National · OF' SeQretaria t, the 
meeting· of th~ ~OP. -~oa.r..¢1 in' WQich AL~RTSON 1 'S . 
~~~ommendation~ ~op· a ~oµ~h C9~iss~on:wer~ r~jected. 
A9COl;'dir,ig t9 t1;le infonri~nt, HATHAWAY- .stated _that. ~n the 
1.U.tur.~ GUS ljl\I;l;i: would 'P~i't.:LQ~pate.-in ~meetirig_i;> .of ·f;he 
NYJ:JCP Bo~r,d,. and. 'J.;end h:J.J:t· weig)'lt to:th,e,. -prev.~ntil!op. ot' a 
~~cur~eq<;e. -Of ,such a si; tuatiQP" - · · . 

• .. • < • ~ 

"" 

I" 

'lh]he WOTkEf~l~ ,, i~s,ue.: o~ c!t;tnE;! 19·, J,.960-, page_ 12;, 
+gen:t'ified CJ;,AaENCE' HATHAW.f\Y' a.s :th_e ,NYSC~ 
Cl)airinan. 

NY 'l'-'Sc advised on June .28, 1960., that .BETTY 
G:A~~ :l'.l~S th~n th~' Ed1.rcj;lt:l;.Ql'.lal .D:lr~g,(dr o~ 
the ·NYSGP·:~ . . . 

. .. . .. ·NY T~29,. on ~pr~l 2EL 196.Q ,. .advised _ th!lti ALBERiJ;'SON· 
~~nd, SETWYI. GA~T!l', qn that. date., ~i~ou~s.ed ·tl}e t:>.os.sible · , 
~eej:i:'ganiZ'at19n of .. the NYDCP. ALBER';rSON. sta~ed.· that h~and· 
C~J\ffF::N.CE. Rt\~li4WAY fa:vo:re.q a :r;apid, p~opgari1·z~~ion· .bu:t: 
t.p~'P· GJJ::? ;HA'LL oe_l:1ev:ed · iii ~hPt!-14 'be. a. sJ,ow :_prqc~s~. .. . 

, .f\L~ER~SON. st~.t~d l:\~ · w~~. ~upp,os.ad. to dra:W '2P · p~ans· ~or· ~,h~ 
9:'e9~ganizat,.91)\. . . { · · · · · ;: 

~ I I• , ~ 

- . . .. ~ -T~~1,,; qn: .Apr~i tg8,. 19tSb·,, ~qv:i:.s~c;t. -qh.~t. ~~v~r~i . . 
OJ? J,ea,g~:tt!) ·:met· th~~· <tave ·ii;.n New Xor~, :New Y9rk, :and· di.scq.~~~<:i· 
~itjan~~~· f9~. the_ OP:.·- Durib:g th~ me~ting,,_ ac~o:t".d:i:,rlg t.9 tpe. 
~~fc;q:,n.~nt.,. ,ALBER':J:'S.ON' c9mmeht~d. on• the· difficulty of -Qot~ip.1.ng 
·~C)'~1ey fq~·_th~ .~cP. an:d .~e. th~ ~~~ ·t~n:ie :Providing: rnone~- , · 
f.Qr tne. Q·?·,.: USA~ .A,;i:,B~R~~O~ · 8-aid. A~ w~s ~fl;'e~dy t.9'. bl-":iQg .in a 

~ .:reo~g~n,izat;to.n .:r;na.n- ~qr 1'.J.ew, Y9.P~J. an4: .tna...~ ~h~ CP woq.ld, - , ... 
havEr ~I+- ogunyy.· ;Cu>;ic;t~ t~~ne~· ov~r tq t.h~ State CP. 

-. ' -' NY T-:-26 ~.dv~~e~ on March; I5 .. l9pQ., that. AIJ3~l'T.SQN 
- · s.t~ted on tpat date· i;bat he· had· r,,e9ently :t;all~ed. -to. a .. pe:z;s9p · , · 

Whoa has ~gr~e¢1 to t*e a pt>sition· ·of ~·$CP Pre~s ·Di):'ec.~o:i;a., 
' - ~ ~ . 

.. 
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NY ~32, oµ F!ib~acy 5, 1960, aqv:l,sl!d tha:="· c •. ~ :· ·. 

ALBERTSON acted as Cha.'irman ,of a meeting held. that. date · ... 
at 74 5th- Avenue~, ·:New. ·yoi;-k, Ne\'f York.. Th~ :t.ntorm~nt · 
reported tna"t?: -'f;he m~eting was ·~:ttended J:>.y 5 persons ~ 
and, :Was ·devoted ~o· ~n ipter~9gatiqp o_:r one .C>:t:. tl}e per.s<?n~: 

__ who. was. aske.d tor jus~i'fy some ·of his· ·~c.tio]:)s ;Lp t}le past. 
~~~ anforri:u~~.nt.1ady,is~d th~t fl.I:iB~Ji'Ji'SON told th:L:s. perso~ 
who was being interrogate·d that' he was not _on trial: ou.t 

' .. _ tha~.' ::t~ w~s. a· very ~fiecess~~Y- inves~i~ati.o:r:i )i~~e~ tqer ·Q.P' . · 
1$ _ c.<;>ncern~d. ·witQ. t,he: s~:fcux-~tY' .of, i~s m~mp~.tis. _ 

. Or} March gg, . . 1960"~ ·NY T-33 ·~qy.ised 'that-~ERT$0N, 
· ,.tnat ~ate., was dd:scusi'.lirig -Cpe Na:tic?nai dP·.Comni~ttee meeting 
·be1q in Cl;lic.ago, quping l\tar~h, l96Q •. ALBERWSON, apco;oqaJ.'.ig 
-to th~ intorma~~~ s~.a'l?~~ tha'P B~N PAVIS~ ;r~port 6:p· ·~he. , 
Sput~. ang -r.e_l~ting ~q_bjects. ·i'l'~? d:ts:tuT.l;iing be.¢~\;t~e ".the "' 
en,t:t:re ;Negrq. .qadre ·taJ..K as· though "tb:t~.•t-. 1~ ... b.ecom:Lng 
ttte. if;l.~tie o"C tJ:1e. wo.;t'k~pg·C,cla~s- ,wn:J,.le . tpe" :wo:r~ing cla:s::f 

"<is l:>e:l;bg .forgotten., A~ERTS0N continued 4Jla:p . tljE;?re ·;ts . 
. a :?9rt;;. of .moy~n~ ~nt ;a:· d1Tecti:on th~~ tl:l.e wo-rki~g. cla.ss· 

·_is i;:iot the dil~~S· thai{ is going. to ·;+~a.<t. ·110 ·~he _u:Lt1.mate 
:goal. 

- - . 
,,, ••• -. · •· 

11 ']'.)h.e ·wo:r:Ker•:•·,, is?µ~" of· May._ 1, J9E50, pag_e 1';2, 
". iQ.ent±~ied .B~NuAMl~ J: ... D~v:i;~·, .. JR~· a.s. tl}e .-_. , 
. · ~ Nat.iopal Secre~acy of ta~e ·CF, USl\,.. · . 

NY T"'!·29, on March 31:, 'J.9.60.; .adv;t.s,e·d ;t;hat,- ALBEltTSON., 
. 'f?.hat. slat~,. ~nfor)ned· a ri.~w}.Pr~f?S :b:tre.c;.t6r 9f the 1'ffi)OP 'Qf .. 
'the '.:f:mport~noe of "P.is· guti.!9.s· and. r~~pon~'.;Lb:J,.li.tie&! 

~ , .. , 

. . . ~ ·':f7~1, _<>?!· ·~rcn .3~, 1260·, · aclvise.d th~t ~tBEf{TSoN· 
~tid ·CLA'RE,NCE HA.TijAflAY·I tna1! d~te~ .Q.t~cq~seq yari.ou~ ., 
coIJ¥ll+s~ion~ h~ feJ;t .f;Jh9u~d be Q;t'g~ntzed and. the' possibl.~ 
Qomposit:;t.c;m "of· those cornrQissicms.. ~-

• <\ --

. · , . NY T~31, on _April. ?5,, J,.9QO.; ·.advi~ed that ALBERT$oii~ 
a]iter "a:sking-.a per~ol) t9 :rejoin ~he. C:r,:>, i1J.vit~4 ~im tq - . 
at~~ng. .a Jne·~t-:tng op (3. c~ qlup 1.n· ·th~, ~09d and Baker..s.: R~g~qn 
to h.ear a l?epo:r;at; by r- c~ mel!lber on the ll;:t·t;t.<;:>n~l: er· ·corilhti.t~ee 
mee~ing held. in. Chic~gq.-,, Mat;tch, 1.960 "" .. - • · 

-x· .. - . -

.•· 

'. 
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APPENDIX 

ADVANCE, An Organization of Progressive Youth 

A confidential s~u~ce adV,ised. oh February 18, 1960, 
that Advance was organized at a Founding Convention held in 
New York City on February .13 - 14, 1960. 

Another confidential source advised on March 2, 
1960, that the· Declara,tion of rrincipies, . adqpted at the 
Founding Convention of Adv~nce, ipclud~d .. the following 
per.tinent poipts: a stand for peace an~ tota~ disarmament;· 
equal rights; anti-discrimination; struggles against forcef? 
of opposition to the Bill of Rights; an organized approach 
to Marxist ·theory; i.nform prospe9ti ve .applicants of' t~e 
gr,oup' s .Declaration .of Principles. 'l'his source stated 
tha:t; the De.claratio:p of Principles was. believed by the 
CP ,. USA Secr,e.tariat to "t?e· essentially the lin~ of the 
National CP leaderspip! 

".The Worker," an East Coast Communist weekly 
newsp(?.per, dated .February 28, 1960, carried an artic'ie on 
page 3=·4,. entitled 11.llew York City Marxist Youth Group Formed." 
This ·article 1:!.sts f.our of the top officers of Advance, 
including JAKE ROSEN, MARVIN MARKMJ\N as Vice-Presidents, 
and MIKE ,STEIN as. Educational Director. 

Another confidential source advised on September 
23, 1959, that at a meeting of ·communist youth held 
September 20, .1959, JAKE ROSEN and MARVIN MARK1'·1AN were 
announced as members of the New York State CP Yo.uth 
Commission in charge of student activitie.s. and Yout.h' 
Commission co-ordinator, respectively. This confidential 
source advised on Dece.mber 29, 1959, that MII\E STEIN was 
elected Educational Director of the Manhattan CP Youth 
Club on December 11, 1959 .. 

The first confidential 'source advised on March 8, 
1960, that Advance maintains a headquarters in Room 636, a~ 1991 

B:roaqway, New York City, alJ.d ,is qurrently engaged in the 
formation of .clubs- in all boroug~s of New York City. 

- 23 -
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APPENDIX 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE· , 

·.·an.September 11,. l957j a source advised that 
MAX t·IEISS h~d stated the communist Party ( CP) in New York 
State would set up a Marxist institute to· ·teach a us 
version of Marxism. The "Daily 1vorker" dated April 5, 
1956, page four, column one, rel'ers to MAX WEISS as 
"National 'Educational. Dlre.ctor, ·communist Party~ 11 

·:Oh August 14, .1958 , .. another sqµ+-c'e· .advised ··that 
the class·e~ 'began in October, 1957 ,. at Academy Hall, 853i 
Broadtiray, New York ·c1ty. 

' ' 

The 'schedule ·of· -c1asses tor the !1:960 spr:t.ng term 
.listea ijh:e school -as Fa·culty .of. SoaiaJ. Scien~e.,. 180 East lltl:i 
Street, :New York· Ci:ty·, 'With HEJ;mERT A.PTHEKER. as! its· directqr. 
HERBERT A'PTHEKER testii'ied on July 1'4.,: 1954.,,. in the case ·Of 
US ·versus KUZMA, Et :Al r(Smitb\ .'Act.), Unit·ed .States District 
Cotjrt, Eastern District. or ~ennsylvania, that: he was· at 
that time a member of ~he CP and that he had been a· member 
of t~e CP since 1939• 

The CP·has been designated by the Attorney Genepa~ 
l?f l;{le· Uni-teQ.'. J3t~tes- pul;'~u~ni!- .to· Executive· Order 10450 • 

. ·.On June" 2,l 1966,, another sour«:~e1 ·'ey:dvised that. ,:!;he, 
Faculty of Social ~cience-was closing dbwn'!>ermanently. 

- 24 -
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APPENDIX 

1960 LABOR AND PEOPLES COMMITTEE 
FOR MAY·DAY 

. -. . . 

On January 13,. 1960, a source advised that an Ex~outive 
Bo~rd meeting or the Industrial D1vis1en, Conununist Party, USA 
(CP), New York District, was held on January 13, 1960, at 
Adelphi Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue, New York City. The future work 
or the Board was discussed which included plans for May Day. 

On February 15, 1960, a second source advised that 
LOUIS WEINSTOCK was organizing a May Day meeting to be held on 
February 18, 1960, at Adelpqi Hall under the "Painters Rank 
and File". 

LOUIS WEINSTOCK is General Manager of' 
"The Worker", an East'Coast Communist 
weekly publication. 

On March 14, 1960, a third source furnished an undated 
one-page mimeographed letter bearing the name 1960 ~abor and 
Peoples Committee for May Day, 130 East 16th Street, (N~w York 
City) • The letter announced a conference on Mat'Oh• l9, 1950, at J\,delph:i 
Hall.to organize a May Day celebration involving both trade · f 
unionists and conununity leaders. The letter states that 
"May Day this year, when the Movement f'or the Negro people is at 
a new high, ·when increasing ·numbers seek peace and a bru1 on 
nuclear weapons, when labor is pressing f'or increased wages, 
affords a real opportunity for demonstrating for peace and 
d.~mocracy. 11 

· 

On April 4, 1960, a fourth sour.ce advised that the . 
above conference' on March 19, 1960, eleciied MAX ROSEN a3 Chairm~ 
of' the Committ.ee and that the May Day demonst:r•atio:n would be 
held on May 2, 1960, in Union Square, New York City, from 
4: 00 P. M.· to 8: 00 P. M. Also, according to the source, LOUIS 
WEINSTOCK stated he could not be "too active" on the May Day 
Committee because of "his assignment 11 as manager of "The Worker". 

On March 15, 1960, a fifth source advised that MAX 
ROSEN was the new Organizer of the Painters Section of the 
Building Trades Region, Industrial Division, CP, USA, New York 
District. 

The CP, USA has been designated by the 
Attorney General of the United States 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

~l 
- 25* -
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In µeply. Please R_efer U> 
, File.No. 

~ew York_ioo-129629 
l3u.reau 65-38lOO - -

.Title, 

Cha:>;acter 

Ref ere*ce 

\ 

Interpa-1 Security-C 
Interna~ Secu~ity Act, ~950-

is made to ~he_~epo~t o:f' Spec~al 
Age_nt Thoma:s J.. D~vine·, dated arid ca:p~oned as above) at NeW' 
Yo.J:>k-. "' 

- Ail sources (e~cept any-,li~ted·belpw) used ~n ~eferenced 
coll'.J!llllpication h~v.~ furnished ~eliable inform.at~on-in-~h~ p~s~~ 

New YQ~k T-24 through-New 'tork T-3~ wer~ i.n a. posi'.ti.on 
to fur.pi sh _rieliable- inforJ:Ilat:Lon •. -

All sources Jp~nt:i,oned- ilJ- the Appendix have .furn;i.sljed · t 
rej.iap:t~. -1:nf9rmat:t.on, witti ·the exc,eption. of t;Q.e '.S.~cond. ,pi~ntioQes:l _ 

- s94rce in Ac:lvance, An ·ore?an1·ia.t1.:on oi' J?rogressj;_Y~· youth,' ~n.d 
· the. firstj second, thi'I'd and fifth m~~t:lo.heg. $9Ui:>ces- in t;he 

1260 LabQr and Peo~ies Gqm~:lttee for :May D~y. ~hes~ ~ources 
we'l:?e in a .J?osttion to tul:'l'iish ~~'.!-:i.aple ;i;nf'orm?-tion,. 

ThJs document contulos: .nel!hel'. ,recornrnendaU'()qs nor ,co·nclusioos of the .P.Sl, I~ ts the property 
pf the ,f'BI c,xng .Is loari.ed t9 your a9ency; lt und th~ contents ctre not. to )>e distributed.. outslde 
your uqency. ·- - "' • 
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~~nONAl fOlM NO. 10 h ALL INFOPlIATION" C ON"T AIMED 

UNITED STATES GOVE~ENT 

Memoranduin 
DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

TO 

.FROM 

SUBJECT: 

-· 

Mr. J. F. Bland:J-'fj 
DATE: August 17, 1960 

Mr. T. D. Rushing?IJf'v 

WILLIAM ~ERTSON 

The case on the above-captioned indi·vidual 
has been. r.eviewed by the Department and th~ subject's 
name approved for inclusion in the Securitv Index. 

The memorandum showing departmental 
approval dated August 5, 1960, is located in Bureau 
file 100-398030 Serial 2707. 

i --

65-38100. 

TDR/fbm) 

.?~ IP~---!}7 /o o ..-
-Hr .......... ~........__ 

NOT RECORDED 

18 AUG 17 1960 

-

j/O 
51 AUG 171960 

Tolson -----
Mohr~---.
Parsons __ 
Belmont_-__ -
Callahan __:::_::: 
DeLoach _-_
Malone • -
McGuire __ 
Rosen - -
Tamm_-__ 

Trotter----. 
W .c. Sulllvan :_:.:
Tele. Room_ ~ 
IllQram -
Gandy ___ _ 
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~ 

DAT~: 6/28/66-. 

~FRO>,! , 

. SUBJE.CT.: 

SAQ, ~1 YORK (ioo-12992~) 

v 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS.:.C;" ISA~; ).950 

ReNY~eport.~ 5/23(60:, -apd O-I7 d~ted -6/22/60 • 

.. _ _ ... , Pa:t-es 11 2/2611 ~9. ~·" 3/;L~,,-, in. syn:ops;I.s_, ·sixth 1in~ 
F3/~11.~he bottolJl_;. shoµld' be~ cor~e.cted- ~o. r~ag. ·'_:2;~011 ~~d 

· - . , ~cioi?.eg her~with are. fqur ?~pies of page ·one· 
of· referenced :report wh:rc:q have .Peen. a!Jl~nd.ed t·o sh· he · 

·co:bre.c:& dq.tes .s~t out in r.efer:ence¢1. 0~17 ~ 

' _.;µ;!fr . • . 
. · /:~er}· / 

1~d~~.;<'. 
4 e ~ ~ jfi011~ .i "-;) _ ~ · ~ -
~~:> .. 

~ 
.- ' 

TJD:ras 
('3). . . . 
. . " ; 

:!. • '-f ·c~-o~~. 
~<)1J ... * ~ . ' ' d,. 

- . ,- ·? 

.,..,_-; "1 

:6 4Jul5 1960 
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5010-fO,-OI A: 
! · UNITED S'.fATES ·a~NMENT-

Memoranaum -

ALL INFOF:MATIOM C OMT A.HIED 
HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

02-04-2011 

-_ \..J 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI. (i00-3-99) . DATJ;;: 010/31/60 
ATT: ASSISTANT D;I:RECTOR ~• "'..~., .BEIMONT 

SAC, :tffiW YO~ (lOQ-1296?9) 

ir, "''ft rtciM 
CqMMUNI,~~ PARTY, USA SU.BJ~CT: 

TOPLEV _ _ 
INTE-~AL SECilHITY ~ q 

-o. ; 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

- INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT:, 1950 
(OO:NY). . - - -. ~ 

• 
AI.iBE;RTSON, without·. w~t.ing_for-·t~¢ Ag~nts ~o- .speak 

;rurthe~ ,_ stat~d," "so ,long,:S.t ~rid prq·ceedea;, to igno,re th~ 
:A:gent.s and enter his c.~·. · · - · , 

~~ I'- ,_ 

- Funthei _ef'f ort~ made. to- :engage A"ISERTSON in 'Conver-_. 
-sa:~io_n, were· re'J?~f'f~d .by: Jlis :s:f..I~nc~. ·· . ·. . . 

- · The int~r\Tiew was -t.erm:t:n·ated since. 1 t was -obvious., -
· th~t. ALBERTS6~· had no: ·~~-~ire_ to -coope_r,at~ :Wi ~h tlie ~~eau.. . 

:No _fup-t;;~er approaches· ;ar_e, be;t:ng tjqp.sider.ed at :the presen'I! tim$. 
The results of this interview· ·Will .be .contained ih the .next 
~rinuat re_port-! - . . . • , ... . . . , -

"' . 

~ -- i''" 
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lleporllnq Ol1lco 

. 0 ~ .~ 0 f ... , . 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Ofilco of.9rlqln 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 

, .. 

~\~ __ , ... , 

;;. 

TITLE OF CASE 

' t2 
·' Report made ?Y. . T_yped. By: 

WILLIAM AILBERTSON 
THOMAS J. DEVINE 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

IS ~ C; 
ISA - 195::e 

rpf 

Ii REFERENCE: 
I __,,.. 

Approve~ 

Report -Of· SA THOMAS: J. DEVINE, dated 8/22/601 

at NY. ALL I~·g=c~:.~;JIDr! cot JTj\li~ED~ d 
- P - HERE!N lS t;;JCLf.\SSffl£D · , r#!)/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE: ' ... ID~fE .M-f'O BY J>J>i,<11{/L-'1 
' ..J..JU} / '16 ~l{O JI\ • ' ' ' 

Part I of tnis. repor1i co· . ains a9m1ss1ble evidence-, 1 

Part II inadmiss~ble evidence and Part III contains Qackgrouh~ 
~nf'ormatiorr. 

The sources used to .ch~raQterize~OPE in ~he 
order mentioned are: 

NY 559-S* 
NY 2359-S* 

A charaet~rization of the New York School for Marxist-
Sp11c:ial Aqent 

In Chai o 
· ,Do not Wrlto In spai:Os belo~ 

b7D 

Coples made: • 

&- Bureau (65-~8100) {RM) 

3 - New Yo~k {loo-129629) 

.... -r L, 

,._ 

! ' 

~.,._ 
l!; -~. ~ 

... ,...b,: 

you by tho FBI, and neither It nor its. content$ aro to be dlstr ute<i: outsid.o tho aq!>nC'f to which loaned. 

* U, S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE1 IHll 0-344750 
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studies'· s:}.miJ.aJ? to ~he· <;>pe l'!S.ed ;t.n ~h~s r~p9rt, wi.11 . 
b~ submj.t~ed +9r Bur.eau approval~.. ·Ho.wev~r, .. the' cqapadter.iz~tion 
wa~ ·used in this .rep,ort because it was· needed p~io~ tQ tpe t~me· 
ne~e~s~ry for Bqreau ~pproval. 

- . 

, .~Pf1.b;lal Ag~nif s whC?· .?bser.ve-:1' ALB~~:UON .. entep±n: 
:and· or· leavin OP He~dqua:r-t?'ers wer,e: L -~_____.... ~ I. 

a.:na WI-LLIAM· J. BARRON. e·se .. obs.erva ions. 
-:a~r~e~Qo~. :p~a-w_~n~E;!"""_.-_ .... n-. """"· .P0!""493i~~ubO. · - .. · ~ - · · - · · · 

INFORMANTS: 

;Ld.eht;:tty of 
Saree_ _ . 

. NY·T--:-3 
~ .55~;;.3:* 

-

NY T-4, 

~--____, 

.NY :T=6 
J ___ ___. 

:Fin:e. ~No• w-er.e 
iocated· 

.. B_ 

·COvER PAGE. 

- I 
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·NY J;0-129629. 

1-FORMANTS (cont J d )::' 

Identity.of 
'.source. 

\ .NY...;['~9 

.__I ____,,----JI~ 
·NY'· ~.10 

I 

NY'T-lj 
. ,...J,_ -------1 

m·,~14 

:File N6. 
where located 

100•142782-~A:C 

used to· charac,ter.izeNYSMS 
' ~~' . '~' ~ ' '~ ~ ~. ·~· ~.' . 

CQ~R PAGE 

. ' 
b7D 
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IN.l'.10R~~S.(c6nt~~): 

Identity ·of 
source .-- · 

• -.NY-T-16 
N¥' 2011-S* 

NY. T-17 
~·ss9•s* 

1'JY T~;J.8 
~~-4$5S~S.* 

m~19. 
-·NY'""2384-S':* 

NY ·tt-:go ·· 
--NY ... ·$361.i:: $* 

. NY ·~21. - . 
~~~26'~"S*, 

LEAD:; ' 

.NEW YORK 

File 'No. 
·1'lliere iocated 

,/. 

Wi~L'i continue investigatipn t.hrough estabi:t,sh~q 
~ource~·an~ ~$chniq~es ~9 develop aqm~~sip~e ~Vi~ence on t~e 
subi},ect. ~ ' . . 

COV'l,m PAGE 



· 1.LX] Sub~ect '$ _name :1:-s 1.nclude.d in the, Secu:ri:ty :r.~d-ex .• 
'2 .CXJ r,rhe. data appea:ring on• the .Securi.ty XnO.ex ct:i,I?d ar~ 

current. . 
3.CJ Ch~nge~ 9.P the $_ecurity Ihd,ex card ~re necessary 

·. . and ::f;i'orm FD-122 has- been,, .submJ.-tted t'o tb.e. Bureau. 
4 .• r::xJ :A_ ·SUit.'able phot:(.)graph .I:X:] ~$ ·t:J ·is· not availab:ie·. 
5. .. IX:] Cai'efu"l -cop.sideration h,as. bee_n. giv~n to ·eag.h squ~ce. 

0 

• · cp:ncea~ed apa T symbols ~e~e u~ilized only ~n ·~pose 
instanqes· where ~11~ ident.:lti~s of· the squJ:ace~ mus.t 
be .conceal.ed. · · 

6 :crsubject .is -~lJlpl,oyed ;n a key f~c;t'.lri-ty and ' . ~ 
· · is charged with s~curity respon~iQility. Interested 

· ~ ~g~nc.ies a';('.e '... . . . , • ~ . 
7·.ITJ Thi13 Tepo;r~ is ..,cJ.q.ss:t.fied~ ~ . coufident:\:al ~ b~cause 

~ · · .( s.ta·~~ :r;-ea~o:n}":t'f? cont~ini3~ .info.rm~t;t.oJ;J _:fr.pm_-~ T--l: , 
through_ NY ~15 t}J.e d1.scl9swre•:. or ·wh:t·cb. ·m.1SQ.t impair· 
·the jefif"ect+,vaeS,~· or the~e inf9rmat;1ts. In ~dd:i;tion,, 
ti)~ repq_rt c9ntai:ps . .info~m;a.tion . .f;rom NY T-·lq thf>oqgh 
feY' T~2:1:. '1'J:le.Q.isclosut'~ of' tlie~~ confiqential inv~st:iga:tive 
t.e9qniqu.es ~ou19, impair the ·investiga1iion··P1: the .CP,, USA.. .sucn 
~to~QUU! . .lla~AP. ac;lve.rs~ af.f.e~t on the na~iop.al. de.t;ense 

8.~ strn~~c;;-p;r~vi~l_isly"'"int~rv~ew'ed (9ate·s) ~ 10/27/60 ... "., ~ · ... 
O· ~µbj~c.t wa:s l}Oi;. reintEµ>view~a beqause (stat(\? rea~onl · .. 

. "' 

'9 .r~ .·:r i.!'bi's 9?~e p.o J:9ng~r- meet~· -t'~e. s.ecu.r+:t'.Y ·l·ndex· ct,:i.t~r~~ .. · 
.· -· and .a 0let1:ier has 'been ·dire:c.ted t'o, 'the'.Bureau .rt:rcoli:f-. 

mez:id~'f'!'i :o~nc:eii~t:t...on ·of· tl1.~ · $ecucl.tY.' .l:r:ide~. carq:,. · 
·10.(D. ~his. qa·s.e h~f; be·e~ re-=-e.v.9'1u~ted 1.n tjle light _of ~be 
. ,. · Sectp.:-ity lnP.~x · cr;!:t~t";\.a an4 it· cpn.tinue$· t<>. :faJ.J.. · 

withfn s.u9li cri~.~r~~ becati..?~ ( sta·~~. re.aliton ); . he ~a· 
O~ganiza:t*ori~l $,c;!C;r.eta~ of .the NYPi· CP, as -set. ·out 
:t;p :tnSt?U}t: :r~pol;_lt. · · · 
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QED S~AT~ DE;P~RTMENT OF oT~CE
FEDERAl. BUREAU OF INY~.SrlGATJON 

go NF 1:J>'E N 'f rA L = 
Copy to: 

Report oF: THOMAS' J.. DEVINE 
22NOV. 1960 

OFfice: 
Date: 

Field Office File No.: NY l00-:-12Q629 Bureau File. No.: 65-3,8100 

Title: 

INTE~NAL SECURITY - C; ~ 
INTER~AL SECURITY ACT - 19~ Chara?er:1-

~~~ . -
· · _ . . A~EJ{TSON is 0Fganiza~ipnal _Secretary, .New .. 

York District, CP·Y-Inf.ormatl.on received that ALBERTSON:. 
attenCled. a· .thr.~~ ·c;tay etj~ar,ged N;Ep, cp·; .USA, meeting -
8/6-8/69; ~~s~e~ ~eabo_ara._ meet~n~ .. of ·Nc· jri~ml;>~rs~ 9/~0;9·0;. 
~le.ctic;m conference ·C?f .NYS, CP, 7 7?8/~o, ._and Erie Coupty. 
CP Po~:ttical cqnf.erenc·ej-7/'?-9/60,/~In~ormants· advised 

.ALBERTSON was active in Kings·· county CP .political work 
duril}_g. Aug~s~, ·1960;.~Inforrpation rece~v~¢l .that AIJ3ERTSON: 
may be remo~ed ~rqm state CP po~ition ·in lead~rship 
st~ggl~; ":P~rticipated a~ insttjtc·to~ 1.h CP, ~e~dership _ · 
trainii::ig schoql; 9/9/qO ·~P.d i+sted -as iristructo~· .t:o*' _- . 
SCOPE, fall term class-.vinformation·receiv:ed ~hat ALBEI;lTS0N:. 
attended-meeting of CP, USA, Secr~tar:iat,, and invited guests, 
9/l4-+5/60j termed "f'act;t;9na:·1 _through apd through 11 by 
BENJAMIN J .• DAV:J:S, .JR.-"""?'ALBERTSOn .part:tcip_ated .in ~e~~~ 
New.tor~.st~te CP staff and b~a~d meeti~gs dµring months 
of June - August, 1960.1..--- ALBERTSON ~e~~sed to .con~erse 
wi~h Special·_ :A~ents, FB+:, lP /27 /60 .• ._-.-..·-

p. - ' 

'PART. I 

.. e · Communis1t. Pari;y' {OP) , .USA,-. -~as peen 
· · d¢s1gnated by .. tp.e· At~orney ·aeneral of· the 
\~Uni~ed States p~rsuarit to~Ex~cutive Or~er 
'·10450"'. 
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NY J.oo... i29629 
~ ~ ~. - -~ The .New Ygr~ l?~·st~~9t. Q'f! (NYD ·OP): 1:~· '~Olll!llonJ;y 

re.ter.req. .. t9 a·s· t~e N~w, Y.qrk sta:,t~ .CP {NYS CP") •• -

- AF..FILIATION WITH THE COMMUNIS~ 
, ·• ·M6vEMENT. : . .. . ·.'i. ••. . __ : . _·. • • 

Fosit:l:on 

,, . . . " -NY .i;r-11. ?tdv~sed~ o~ Aus~.st. 30:1_' ~g6.Q:, ,tnat 
:ALB.ER~SOij_ ·waf? ·:tn~p ·tP.e organ~z~t~on~i · Sec~e:ea_ry 9:f 'f1l:le 
. :tr.OD (Q;p. • . 

'" -Attendance ... at .. ·N'ational. CP Me_etings .. 
""' ~ .... ., "" ' .. ~ . • .• .,. '~ ~ i • ..... ' ~ .. - ~. "" ~ 

. . ·NY ~~, .adv.1sed m;l . ._ .f!.ugu~t (5 ~ · 8,,, ~~~o ,· -. . . 
t,l?.,ay A~E.R'fSOl-l; p:~~¢ri~e,g. a ~l:l:ree __ qay m¢.~~·:t?}g:_ q:f: th<; ·~~~~rge4 
~a ti¢_n~:l -~~~u.t';t v~ c9tnjrl.i t~e~·. f :t!E,C.) qt the. QJ? i USA;. . · · 
~h~cl]. '~~s ·h~~d in .. -New .. ~o.r~; New Y:or~,. ·on "t?ho~e ·d~tes-~., 
~e i~:fqrma~~~ -~dy~se.d tr(at th~: ·m~~~-1®- c~~er~.<1. -~ ·wj.d~: ~~nge. 
pf qm~sPil9~~- inc~uc;l_ipg -tl:l~ Ru_~s;i~'.9-Chi11~se r~;Lat~9pshlp; 
-·~eo~~~J-~<3:t+oti ·p~~~~~P1~:-'_ "p;ace· and .~out}! ·w9rl,t in t~:e , 
CP . · ·. , - 'f ;IU~- ~,L.9_"*'!_\'i .I• - !l · ~ 1 ,,\ . 
·: · .. · '~'); ¥'~~~.(IJ)UJ~~-· - -,, ·' 

· . • ,NY 'Ti-3· on"' August 10,, .. 1960 ,, also .·advised: that 
Aµ3ER1'~o~r .at:t~n.d~.cf ~~l?-e -~p~lc3:.r$ep: ··~b;;~.e·et~n..s wh~ql} w~s 
-qe·ld. ¢n, N?w Yp:r;-J;<:: on A'qgu~,t o~.8,, 1960-. - · 

: .... .. -_ . __ .~ T-$, ~n -~ept~~per· ;i.4~: l~~Q,;~ .a~y~~~cl.·~11.at . . 
.ALJ3_ER~S0!'1 :y(as1 ip, "att~n¢ia:gce -~'!:; ·~p Eas-p~~_n, .. ~e~:PC?~rQ. .~e·eting . ' 
ol'' -~~t~on~~ :pqgim:4tte~ :,tli<;?ir:lbe;-s. qr t_ne ;OJ.~,- USAj. ~th:L.cti- .. w8:§' · · 
he,l~· ~):) New .. Yons_ ·Ne:W .. y~rrk, -~~ ::~~l?~~nibe.r· 10., .. a~90 . ._ . ~~- · -
'info_~~?!-~. ~~id ~he ··m,~~.9+'·. :po~1i~o~ 9f ·'1;;9e ·yi~~ wa:s giV:~~. . . 
~-0. _'.r;'~p~r~s an_g :·0;1~~u~~J!op~ .,9n tA~' iAeP~~g-iq?-_~ g:i!f~f?rel'!.ce~ 
between the .Russian· and- Chinese CommU:i.:st Parties. - ~ . . ~ ~ -· \ ~ ' "'. . .. .,, ' - ... 

-~ 

New· Y'o:i;ik .. s.tate ... cl? .. Eletcti:oh ·conrerenc.e. 

NY T~4. Q~ ... Aug-µ·~t 4., ~~6Q:, ·~dvis~fl 't,h~t .a~ _$.:l:e'_<?·1;;+on! . _ 
.qobf erenc~ spoi!~br~d. :.by ~he NYS·· OP· }'l~s J;le;t.p.· ~n Me~ ~(?rk,: }:Iew· 7(9.:r,;k, 

' ~ ' ... ! ~ 
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on J:uly 28, J.960., w~th ALBERTSON in att.eridailce. The 1ritorniant 
sa+~ the main 'report was ceroted to the-establishment of xhe .· 
c·p ;Line for· tp.e 1960 ;pr~s~deptia;L elect.ionf.l. · 

' . , ' .. A". . 
. . NY ~.5 t~rough NY ~7. ~4..VAl,e~ op August g9, 1960, 

1JU~Y' BP,. 1~90 an<i A"qgust l;, ;1960, ~~s,p~ct~:vely, tha:t 
ALBERT~ON attended .~qe e:;t.ectipq conf.e.rence of July '28, 196.o·, . 
ref~rr.~d to .i,i .th~ above pa~agrapl). .i1.· , · • • 

Kings :county CP kctivxty 

_ ~ T-8' OJ;) Sep~ember· 9:, 1960, adv.!f:.~ed imt 
A~ER.TSON att~:hded ~n en,larged· me~t.ing o-c· thff Bro'Wt113Yille
~ec~1on C9mrilitt~e <;>f' ·tp~ ·Ki1'.l'g;s C<?upJ;y' CP .(KCQP) qp S.~ptember 
9..,: 196Q.• ~e inforipant ~aid {!. repQl;'t wa~. g~yen on effot~ts .. 
t~ .Plac~ ai) .ipd~penderrl!. j?Qli ti·9al,. ca..Edida:ee, .Qn the b'allot .. 
in King~ qoµ.n'(;y'. . · · 

. . NY T-8· on. s·ept"!emoe~ .2:, ,1966:, ~dvised ·tpat ·~ 
~e.e.~+:pg of ~he section ;~tar~ qt ~he ~·ro,~sv~lJ:e s~qti<l) 
K99P·,. t<?~e~l'.ie:r··w:i,~.h )ihe Pol.+tic~l .l\~·'\;fv:). ti~s st;eering 
.COnu:I,l"i:tt;~e of: t,ne ~COP, was l;le~d ·1n New Yorlf, Nt=W Y<;>r!t,: 
Ql'.l Augus~ ~9, ·1960.. Th~ inf6rman~ s.t~ted AU3~RT$.QR t . .. · 

di~cµss~·ct way.s. ·ofl. gett;tpg .~P~~ :peopl~· ;tn:V:(:)l:v~d· .irr polftica~ 
activ:tty: ~n the B~o-wrisv;i:ll.~ se.qtion. ·· 

·NY T~8 on Augu~t 26, .:I.960; advised ~- me~ting 
qt t~e KCCP .staff was he:Ld Qn Augy.st ?4,, 1960, ~n J'i~w Y(?rk, 
N~w· "¥"ork.:.. '!'4e infoJ;'Illa.:i!t .st~t~d. .the !lleetihg wc;s cql}c~rn~d 
·with the :aro'Wnsvd;lle. politic.~l _ c~paign ot support:l;~s. ~?}· 
i.nd~pept;J.~nt .. ·p941~~cfa.l .c·andidat;e. ·Acc9rQ.ing ~o th~ inf9rmant, 
ALBERTSON wa~ copsider,ing µ;s~pg· qi1 '0~ the. CF· people i~. B:r:'OOklyn 
.as. w~.rkers in :t,fle calt)p~i'gn :t~. o~~~~: ~.o· i~sq~~ enoug!lj1Pet.1 ~19~.· 
·-signa:tupes to ~lac~ the candidate,;., on ~P.e batJ,..lo.t1~: ~ · · . . 

NY T-8 on A~gu~t ).~, -~96<?, ~qvi_sed . t.h~'C ot? · A~gµs.t 
l-7', 196.0, a:. meetinE?; pf the st~ering- Cpriµlji.ttee• for tne KQCf . . 
was ·he1:9: in ~rook~WD witp ALBERTSON ~n ~ttendanc~. ~e ipfo:rm~t 
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stated thet f'inances, WC9re discussed and that ALBERTSON 
was to rais~ $156. 09 for the' campa:;t~n. ·,, _ · · · , 

HY ~8 <;m Augu_st :i91 1~60, a4y1~~d tnat 011 
August _17 '· 19.6Q, a ·DJ.~~ti_ng.:..'of' the KOOP s"t;~i'f t90~ place. 
with ·ALBER',t'SON ~n ~tt~n~ance.~ . Th~- ~?').formant stated that 
the p61·1:t~cal. -catnp~gh in. th~ Bro~~vi:l:-;I.e ·sec~ion· 
·~~ Brooklyn~ was. q.iscµ~sed' and ALBER!L'SOij. recqmmenQ.~d 
-.~hat ti;i~ngf:l be p~~ ·into Q.i-gh .~ear ·to ·.f!·~elerat'e the 
pol:I.~ical a.cti vi ty. · · ,,,,. 

" • 1.,,. . . ... 
. :NY ·~8 ol:) August 12, 1960-,\ _a;qvis,ed that .on 

·)\ugust 103 19~0, . pr.i<;>r· to· a !lleg;i!'!g. of tqE; 'KCCP s:f;aff ,. 
a politica;i.. m.e~t~ng was lie;l:Q. ,i'p :f3;'gokly:p. The in~prri:ian~ 
.st~te.d tp._q.t t,he po'l:i t,.c_a:J:, ci;µilpa:tgn ··*P :J?rooklyn w:a? d~scuss.eq 
· qnd . .AI:J3ERTSOM · recomme.nded t}J.at a.11 pp. P,eop~e · ~¢nn~c:ted. · · 

' w:f,. th t.h~- 6$paigri .Wt;!re to con.c~al their . CP s"~a·tu~· and W:ep~ 
to· ~eCfine ~~ el~ctive p~~i~~ if SUQq 6f~ice w~s ?ffer.~g· 
·°f;;<? them.; ~I:S.~RT~ON said the ~~9qklyn '9P orgab:;tzation- was 
to be congratula~eq. ·on thtr :poiitiQal. activio/ •. 

. . . ~ '~8. qn. ~ugust .. 12·, i969:,. advis.e~ ~ mQ~ting of t,he 
l,{CC.P' s~af+. on August ~O, 1$60-, :xn, ~pqbk~yn:,,. 'wa;s held·,. w~th . 
AI.iE}~T~Oij in· .~tteQdance. Tl;le. :f.pfo:rinanJ; .st;a:t;ed· ·tp~ main 
discuss'ion c¢ntet-ed a:r;ooun9, .polit:i;dal activity ·in B~ooklyn. _ 

-t ' ' ' • ~ 

NY T-9 on. August 16, i990, ~dvi~ed a work SQOP' 
m~eting ,qf the 'KCCP b~~an~ze~~ w~s.~ched~leq far Augqst, 
J.·2·, 196.Q,- iQ .BJ;!()Ok~yn~. i,be i;Q:f!O~ant sta:te4. tha:t ALB~RTSO.N 
·was. pre~_ent for -tti~ m~et;.i:ng 1-il:J..i'~J1 w~~ $µb_13~quently ·c.anc~l:Led 
.due to ·poo~' ~tt~nd~~e·. · ' 

FY.;~ ofl A,ugus,t 5; 1990 ,. ad.v_:J_seq. a l'.nee~i~g 9f 
certain KCCP/-N~! -~or~ .st~te ·cP- l!iembel;'s w~s h~ld ~n ;Bro?klyn_ 

- on. Aµgust 4,, .1.960,. with ALBEI,tTSO:tl ~n_a-t;tendan~~· and 'that -
~he d:i:sc:us~ions concerned. :the SJ?onsorin~ of a11 .1ndepept:l~n.t-

. political asp.~~~nt. · _ 
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~~1r.U Erie -county' cp, P9li tical A:dtlvity 
" < 

NY ~lo on Augu~t ?, ).96o, aQ.vised. that an 
:Erie .Cotinty 0:£? J;ol;t..t:l'q~l Copfereric·e· w~s held on J.uiy 29;, 
196Q, in Buffalo, New ·York. IJ.'he informant said :that . -
ALBERTSO~· led the discussion whicli ~ent·ere_d· ar.ound the 
CP ;Line ',in t:ti~ 19(50 · e:;te ction-s. · · · · · 

OP. 'Fa:Dt:i:ona:l Struggie·' 

••
1 

·. • ~ -~··sep~:erilber ~l, 19.60, advised on sep~~µiper 
8, 1960, a lJ~~flg7cr nat~o:nal .leader· sa~d tha~. th¢~~ ~s. a . 
fight for leadership ana a real crisis in the l-JY~ OP~. . 
The in:t:ormant Tepor~~~- that .. anqtl:1ei' 9? leadep S£l.~Ci: 1;lia:ii' 

.:m· 0~ff,a re~u~~ _Qf th~m.1::1.eiQ.1] J'!·'.E}E;tT~O~ and one . ~.:r:' twq -~-er . 
; N:{D :cp ;teade.rs m~. ·be rem9ved. from .thei:r p~ait1on13• . . · . 

,, NY 'D.!-i ol') A~gus1; 30.,, ~96Q,-.:.<!dy~sed· that .... u~ir.tg 
Au~ust,, .~969, ALBE~TSON ~o~entedf'9n;;;;the ie~~~rsq~p 
fight and crisis 1n the· NYD ,cp •. AIBERTSON stated: tliat he -
~ee~s t~at· the 11 J;e~t-g;r9up 11 ur!der the lea9.e~8~1p:of.BENJ'.AMIN 
~ •. PAvIS; JR., 1-s in th~ ma:jqr~tY. d.n the l~adepship-. of .~th~ 
~D' ,op, thaii ·the ·01e:et\1· i~riu.enq~ ~s the -dpµii~a:titjg' infJ.~~nqe 
in al;!. policy .~os:k~~gn~ ,in th~ di~trict. .Acc.o.:t?g:line; -~9· , 
~LBERT~O~, ~~ew people ;n the l,e~defship a~e, be~ng ~oi~pat~d 
by the -u~eft .fprc~s·~ ~veri -t~ougq not in ag~~~menu ·wiifh thein~ 

r - " ~ 

Ac9ord±hg tq the· ipform~n·t;,, Amj!:RTSON ,i'eei,s· 
· he :ts .number one on· the list of leaders to· ·be dismissed.' 
from· ni·s. >,1~aQ.~i?s,f11i> :P'=>sitio·n. .of ·9r~an1za1f~~l. -s~c;r.etarj if! 
tP,e Few Yo~k .Di·stpic.t QP.. ~cco;'din_g t9 ~~'J.:'SO:tr,, he laas 
g.9he :tq the Nat~opa~ .c:e pff~ce: ~Q. 11a:ve t~~m~ in~~):.'v~n~. __ ,_ __ 
1io stop 11 ~ef't :f'o;rcesn from. taking :ever ~the ~D.. ·c~ .... AL;E}~~~SQN . 
:said' :he tqld· the National CP ~e~dersh~p· ths.t l;aci?i?Qa;J.ism , , ~- ~ · 
in the ·NYD· CP was no.t only unal1eckE;d, bp.t \'{al? act,ua::Lly cpposing . 
the National dP line and oppos~_ng ALB~ft~SON per136n~~ly. _ . -
AIJ3ERTSON stated the National Offic~. p~omised to ~ook intQ 
th~ NYP .CP i~~~ership· proble~·tour.months ~efqr~ A~gQst, 
but h~'S:: not moved. · ,-· 

- 5 ~ 
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"~e W~rker.•1 , ~uly_ 17,, 19.60., 'Page lg,. 
identified 'BENJAMIN J. DAVJ;S, JR. 
as t~e Nat~onal S~cretary o~ the CP. 

' 
11.lrhe Worker" ·1s ,an East Coast communist 
weekly pespape~. _ - ~ 

, 
. ,NY ~l~; on, A~g~st ;t.9, 19.60., · advls~~ that 

_ an+ up~~aye con:Cerenc~- .of -th~ NYP cp·, w~s held 1.n .Ai'Qal')y; 
NE;!W York; ob Aug-q.st 3:.- J!,960. :pur,ipg th+s·. con:pe,rence, 
accqrdinS; to . th~ ~nf'ormant·, !;he Ups'!;ate CP ·co9ra,1nator 
stat~d tha:t he favored,, cutting CLAREN9E HJ).THAWAY .arid; 
WILLIAM AISERTSON from thei~ positions since· thei-r 
pqlicy was not 'b61'9. .eiloUgh ··and ; as a .result tl)-e . CP 
w~s. tqrning 1.nto a· .seci;; ratne;r tJ~an a P~r~y ~;wnic;h sho-q:!,d'· 
s~w~ . 

"~~ worker",. Augu_~t 7, l9qQ:, .Page l?, 
identified ·CLARENCE HATHAWAY as State 
ch~1rman .. or .the ,New. ·';lork st~~e 'PP•··· 

cp· ·!leadership· ·school 
t .. ,_ . ~ ~ ' ~ ' • 

. 
' 

- NY ~~2 ·o;n September .15, 19'6'6 1: a<fvis~<i that- , 
~up;ng the- l2Ph sessio~ ·of a CP leadership ·~r~ihiP.g sc~ool . 
I?.e~d ·~n_ 1-few '¥Ork,,_ New: YorJ<:, -OJ:l· S~ptember ~, .;I.960_, Aµ:3fil.\TSON 
conducted: a you.i!h work ~eminar. 

· - NY:. ~l3 o;n .sept~mber 13~15, .J.96'0;, corr9b.o~ated 
1th~ ·q.bqve. .in+orma.t±o,;n l\l..rnish~d by NY ~12_. 

Mis~e~!aneous ·cp ·InfoTmat±ori. 
< >' .. ~ ~ I ; ' >;. ~' 

. ~ T-14. on 06.t9ber 5, 2960,, :ru:~pi~h~d a .c9py · . · 
of the ~all term brochu~e o~ the New"Yor~ School r.br 
rga:rxi~t: stuqi~.~:. (ljY'sM3) _wh:i,.c!l ho~ds. clas~e.s. a"t?. -853 ·;sro.adway-,, 
New Yor~j New York. Tl:l±s ~~0chure set a~t ·th~t on,_Friday~, 
th~ Stµ~ent COJlllll~t~ee on Pro~reG~~ve Eq~cation (SCOF~) would 
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~old· cla~s~s at the school.· In, this brochure ALBERTSON· was 
.;i.:1s:tea·_.as :te.ac}1ing a, SCOPE..~'ciass '(m. Friday f'ron'i 9·,pm -
t_o ,.10.:.$0 pm, c~p:tfc;>;ned "H+s·tor.y or .:f4.riler:l!9an ,~d:i.cal .~o.vel!leht!:S 11 ., 

' A characterization ·Of .SCOI>E, ·is cont~ined. in the 
·Appendix l'ler~to. " · · , ~ ·· · · · · 

. ' 

jQ .septemper., +96,0~- N¥ ~1$ a~vi~eq t~a~. 
B.E~ GA~T"!'· ~.116\ln?.ed ~t ? ·~l?~i!ing pf ·17he 
OP·;. ,p:s·A, ~ew. YorJc Dt.~t;-i9t ~taff.', held· .<?.n 

· ·s_el?P~nip-e~ ·19:i ;t.9pQ,_ t~.~t ~h.e· P,e~p~-~~:.. 2Scl'!o.o~ 
· f.or Ma'rx:t:st. Stu'd:i:e·s· \'la's founded iri September, 

·:l;.Q9_0; ~$,- -~hci ·~,e~~r~ o;f",a:.°·geci~iQ~ ·O~ th·~ C~', :lJSA~· 
·Ne:w: ·York District. 

, . ' ' , ·~· - ,.. " 

. . . 

~- ,'J:'~g· ~dV:~~e_t;i .~o:p De_d~~l?~r 14,, '.l9S9;, ,tlj~~· ·$m3ER~. 
· .At,>THE~R ".l~s .e;i.ec~~d :t.o .the ~a.t;!.ona:;i .CQm.!ll~tt,e~·:,. 
O~, USA; ~t -tp~ ~7-µ~ N~~iona;L OP ·convention• 

• f 

·1 ~Irli~: Wo;r}t~r~~-, 1Septemoe:g 5, ~959:, . Pag~ fy3·; ·~d~ntifi~d 
BETTY :GANNETT as t~~ New York. State c:e· ·Educationa·l 
n1ra-c·~9~~ .. · · · · · - · · - ~, · · - -

... _ .~p~qi~i ·:Ag.en~~- of:' t.11.e ~ed~ra'l J3tj~ea~ Q~. :i:J::ive,~t:t~~tbl?: _ 
(FB:f ): .ob.:;Je~yesJ: J\~~TS-9N ei:i~.er:f::qg -and/9r :I:e~~~I1??· .Qf l~ra9.q9art·erff,; 
23 .Wetst ·26t~: ~t.;-e~t-, , :Ne~ Yprk, ijew- Y<?~· on .a:,Imp;st P-: ·dai+y . 
b·as~s,.·rroin" ~d .Ju·Iy- tb~ough ipid -~~i;>t.~lllb~r, 1990.~ -

- .. 
. · on ·octoQ~r :f, '19601,1 .Sped:tal. j\g~ri,t~ of ·the_ FBI 
I _ ; j,~a- . . . . l~pproach,E¥C!. Jµ.B~O~ 

wlJ.9. atte~ . ac ~J:>w:JO~gg_iP~: 'b~I?-, i~le.t;l..tit:r;~ -re!'u~ed tp;~ter· ~nto 
.a -c;:opver~_a:t;ton -:w~t:Q ., the .~¢,nts· a:f.ter t}?.e~ ha<_:1: iq~:1;1t~f.~ea· · 
t}1emse~ ves •. 

!"". 7 ~" 
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.. I l Uited states. Probation 
·O~.f~cer, on .s~pt.enioel;> 1.6,· ·i960,, ·.ad.vised·· that, ROBERT THOMBSON 
'Wa~ .. i;h~ti :i;e_sidit:1g ·in car~ ·~t'. WILLIAM. ~ERTS9N, · AI:>.a:eftment 
l?E, '52P· w~~t llO:th SiiJ::i.~et.,. . ' , -

'· 

'ROBER'.ll THOMPSON: was convicted. in ·the Uni te·<i 
At~~~·s, 15.i~1?X:i4t* ·cotlrt, · :~e~ . Yo~ .. ~:,: :New·· Yo!:~~ 
V~n,f Oq.tobe~.' .~4·, .19.lfQ, to~. ·violation 0.1' tJ:l.e ~ · 

Smith· 'Act.r On May .. '20; .1959;; THO~SON '.l'ias 
r~t~~n~a..··.t~; ~4.$t;'ogy_ tp. s~ry·~ the. ileip_a;l;!!ing ~ 
.i7 mont)l.s,. 9f. a cql)t¢nipt;. sent~n~~. ·8ii :Sep't~mber 
=1:4,- ,~969; .THQfr1PSQN· was. :r~~~as~CI.· -on. ,prQp.atio~-
·w111cq; e~ten9-~ 1~.o J'~n~p.ry;._, . .196?. . . 

,, ·"-'j.'ije .. \'{op,~e~''~ ;r~~~. 3:.'9} .1958~ J;~ste~· :R<)B~T · . .. 
THOMPSON .as·· a .member o.f' the. ;Nati.onal. EXecutive . 

. ·._coii)ntt
8
·, ·~t.~~.; :q~ ,. u§J\·, . ~:(it~: -m~~t~nft: <?n: .J\ltie s7~.~a:,. 

·J;95 . :. . 
A.t .,-,: 

"' ' » .,,, v. <If· • 

P .A:RT :I] ". 

' 
. · ... .. · . ·~,.~~t?- ·op .A.1.:tsUf?~ ~4; 1~.§p, ~~y~s~<lt~a~ 'A$,EF.T$pp· 
.. ,.was. scheduled- t.o re<leive .from ·the NYS' ·CP· ,a ·gross· s·a:i.a·cy:· 
9~ ,:,QP."·anP, ·a. ne;f; sa,.lacy ·.pf ~7'4·. lfo .. ~pr: ~li~ •we'eij: ~~l:l~in$ ', 
Au_~s:tf. ;t.91: ~$60,•· . 

·Na t:i:ona:-:i: rep· Mee'tirigs :;~d .. Actf.vi~Y:~ 
- ' "' . ~ - " ~ ,,. . .. .. "" .. ' '-,... .. ~ ~ ' - . - - ...... ~ •" 

. . .. • . .N-¥· :i.L4-:l 7 ~Ott ·SE!i:>.~:E?mbE!p ~~5;,/· A9§p,, aP.yi~~-4. ·tQ.~t· ·~: .. . :1?r;7'f- .. 1n-e~~iiJg. or·· ~h:~ _CP::, U?I(..; .. _.s~9retar~a,t;. ~a:. ~rri.r±ted;. 
·gue.sts took pJ.:ac·e .tija:t, d~t~ =!-n :New ~o:pl<:.; ·New Yor~.; ~w::t:th 
ALBERTSON :1-n attenaan~e.-: '. ··~e·mf'orm~t, s.t<il::t..ed· tJ'ie ·tl!eeting 
'was. called .to ;discusff OP aclii:v:ity i:fr .connectiori. 1'1ith ·Pi.eml.,er .. ,. 
~u,sB:c~~,~ v:(~i~ -t.9 the{ lJ'P~t~d: ·m\~:tqns· ori .~ej;r~eml:>~r: 20,. ·)._966. 

- ·, ,._, 
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. ·· NY Toi-·~~ on1 S~pte!Jtbe:t> · i4;; 1960; advised a m~~ting 
,qf th~ CP~ USA', sec11e~~ri;a.t .a:i)d ;tpvi ted guests tdok. place 
·that -date. in pew ,:Yo~~:, ?Jew. York,, and thai! th~ main ~opip· 
was conce~l}~d· ~with t:P,e ,l~ade.r~h;i!p problem :Ln the New Yo:i;"k 
Dis~r;igt yP .•. Tl1.~ infopinant. aq:v:~se~ t_l}at. dqri:1;1g ·this me~t:t,?Jg 
:J3ENcJA~ J •: D~v:ts, -~R._,, sa~d P.~ .f'~vo,r·ea. t~e, r~mov~l 9~ · 
A.IB~TS~lj, 'whom he d,es~ribed ~s ''fagt;tonal throu~h .Pl)d. 
t:P,rough •. 

·~ ·T-~'7· Rn A.~gµst 9.; 1960, aq:visE?'d: a meet.i?Jg, 
of l(at:I::qn~l CP ,fun,c:\;iaarie~ i!l.cludin~. ~<;>me NEC, QP, -USA, . 
rnenibers, was.-he'J.:d t.!'l~t; ·tiat~ in .New:i York', New Y9pk,, wi-tll ' 
4IBERT.SON in attenaan9e.. Q.be· +n:C9rmarjt· ·said tpat .tlie 
meetipg w~s 4·evoted. -to a d:ts·cuss.~o:h qt .peace issti~f! 
.and pe~c~· ·orgaµiz~pfpns •: 

. NYD JCP.13oa:rd ·Me.etings 
" -

• ' .. I N':t ~l:9· (?h July i8 .?: ~~.60 .(. advAsed ~hat 'a ~eet:I::11g 
or :NYs OP :functionaries and· board members ·"Vias held that. , 
ga:;_te: ·po· dis9ti~_s· -th~ ·Brqokiy,p. OP org~li~zat~9i1 ·1r.i' vi·~w" of" t!'l$ 
scheduled re9pg~-:L~a.~iop plaps. f.o.r tli~ . NYD· .Q:e\. '';[']:!e ~nforjfiapt 
stated tlfat :ALBERTSON attended th:t:s ·meet;Lng,. 

~ ~ • - • <. .. .. ,.. ~ + ,, ' 

.. ' ~ T-;!.8 'o:o July 21;, ~960,, adyj.s,ed that. a .m~~t1n·g 
or ·the ·NYD board· .was;· .heil.d Pha:t ,date and. tha'.t.- ALBERTSON·· · 
·i>~r~~c:l:pate~ ih · c;liscu~s~ng .pr9blem·s ~nvol\ted ih t!le rormati_bn. 
of the CP li:pe for the .1960 el·ections. - -x 

-. 
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. . NY T-i~ Q);l '~~e .?9 ~ i960,; ad/ti.ise4 a. spec:l:a~ '\; 
mee.:ting .of .the NYD ·boaro :was held that. date to cti·sctiss 

".prppo.sals •foit ·re'organization. . The. tl.nf6rmant stated ... 
· th:at thekse propqsa~s. ·had· tq.e·. a.pprov?-1·· .o:~ th~ ·l'fat=I:.qnal 
§ecret:a:ri~t·~ '~he ·qJ?;, U~~·· . ~Ef .~J;l.f~~~t .. ~~yis.ec:i ··~J;lat :qo 
gel'!f?ra.1 ag;re~m~nt cou.ld· b~· :reaQb.e.g. QP ~Ile p~9posa~~-' 
ar,id tqat ··~ ·9Q~.tt.e¢ of ~~ve .. ij)Q:l:U9:~11g ·~ERT?ON:, ·ii~.~ 
~'Rpot:LpteQ.. to ·P~ing .tn P, ;'eJ?ort ,.fo:rr th.e ··:p~xj;. 1:>9·~p.?d 
;me.~ .~ng. 

.. ·NY· ~18 on .. June. :2'3:, l96Q,, advi·sed: that the ·N'Yn· 
G?>boci.~4 m~~- tpat ~.~t,~ w;tt~ A~ER~s,eN:~p·.a:tft~ndanqe. ·~~. 
infoJ;'ltlant 'liJV~t~.d. ·the mf:tiri;· :r~po:X:-t .. w~~ o.tt ·~h~ 1969: el~ct~9~s .. 
. a;nd:~ha:t a~t~ !iP.e t.epqr,t, .apg.··q:t:!3p\l.~siqps: .. 01)' ·~he. r~po.r~ 
ALBERTSON .proposed that the: CP - hold a Party- election. 
:~otireriei'!'<~~"t.or. ;fu~Y: ·16;. i96Qf ·c.o:rrvEil:le ;:th:e tj~xt} s~a/~e·"¢P · .. 
qp~~t~·~ Jll~~t.i:Jil~· +,o:r. ~uly· lJ,,. ~g90~. ·and. ~~.Q.ues.~·e4 tl)at:aJ;"J,; .. 
. ~µnt~ Cotn.f!l~~-~~¢si -rev:ie~ al~ f~rm.s. o~ . :Ln~epe:ngen_~ ~~d+d~cy 

. ~~d .pref?~ilt t~eir· fi:pd.1:,ng·s . '.to :tlJ.e :;3t~~e OJ? .. ~~a:tf tq . . . 
:~sf:f~~·t:, -it?'}: :'1.!~et .f.ll?B:;l fqrmatidn .of CP :L?dl:J.cy P.;>ior tp :tbe 
~:u.ly- 19,,. ~.96Q 9e>t.rferen~~. · 

. ·New ¥0.rl<:' »D± stri:ct'i.-cl?.' .start: Me'eting·s, 
' - J. • ..,_ l "I\ • 0 • > ' •L 4 • "f " ~ ~ ' ' ~ ,., • 

·· !It should'. be notect tfiat a:ll :the· 'b:elow .mehfaloned. 
m~~t±n~s .. w~re :held. itj -.~~w xor.!f',, -.:&ew ·~9J;'k~ . . .· . '. " . ,. 

. .. . .. . N:Y • ~i9 o~ ·$.ept~ri!b~:r. ·~,, ·:1:9(?9, ~gvise~ th~t " 
· AI.J?.~JVI'~.0ij_.:a~t~n~ed . ~ ·~D. f?t~f.t>P!e.ei;it?~· :~h~P .date-!. apd . 
. -~ha~ 'Pfle m.~~t~pg· J'las conp~~n~d w~th- ~.CQ'Qo~ .. ,-s.~1i•.gut.s.~.~n .. 
~ew 'Yqr~ c:ity~· .~q the V;if?it Q~ J?:~em;t;.~r· ~USH~V to. ·the 
JJ:P~ ~eg .. Na:t~on.s. •; . · .- · _ · . 

-. . . · l:J;l. ~~:1:9 .on. 8¢t>~e.mbe:p_ +,,., ·f,9qb:.! .. a4v,i:~~c;i: .yh~t .. 
:AI:.BERTSON ~tt~nde~ a N~W YopK ..pistri~t CB.~taff m~et~ng 
tp.a.-C a~te to d±s.cus~ .scl)ool, 'ipt~~-ratioh· cp+:$s •. 

1 . ' . 

. . NY T--19 ·9rrA\lgus~ ,3,,. :i96P~ 8.dvi~ea ,t~~~ ,the,_ l:JYI? ., , . ~-
.cp ·staff -met. that .,da~.e and,,:t;h~t-. tne· ~990 ele~t~9A~·. we~e. discuss~q::. . .; ', <.. "• - " ' < - ' . ' 

' ' 
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The informant stated' that AI:IBERTSON remarked that there 
was an 1.mmed1€tte need for $1000 "for cl? :[:>o:l:t'f:;i.gal work. 

NY.. T-'18 on July 26 ,. 1990., . ~4vised a meetipg of 
t,he. NYD OP staff-: was held'· that :date. rACcQrding t<:> the ·~ 
intoi;'niapt, J}tJ3~Tsbij' saiq the 'bP·· \.,ou~d .s~art1a .' · · . . . ,. 

, .ftµld 1qr.1ve .af't~r· ~a:bor· Day.. ·Th.e i~~orman~~id that 
ALB~RTSQN o~~l+~ed qu9tas for tne varioµf:\~quntY organ~zatio~s 

:h the New .'Yo.:rk sta.t~ CP ~ · . '"'"J · . 
. )~Y: .T~l.8 on J.)lne 2+, 196.0, .adv4sed .a ;~eeting 0,f 

.th~ NYD CP ~.taff top~ .place that d.ate, :W,1.th ALBERTSON :tn 
ati;;~ndap9e •. - 'TP~ irifoi'n!~nt: sta:.t~d t;~e in~ii;i repo:rit· .was,· 
·on re.o~g~;tz~t?~oIJ pl~!3· ~Q: ~~~t. A~E~~S9N ~av<;»red 
th~ ~ep9rt althou&h s~:yeral p~.~P.~e were ,in OJ?posi ti:on .• 

N~,., ;York ·D:t:str±ct _·cp· 'Reorgan±zat±on .Act1v:t:ty 
~ ~ .. "I ... - ' • • .. ·~ ~ 

~ ~1,1 op. 9~t¢be~ ~5, ~960, adv~~ec} th~t ajl 
~nlq.rg~d .op~~n_l~~~~QntJ..~potipnis~ion .of t~e CP w~~·h~14 
tJ;l~.~ da:t~ ·~· Jl,~~,Jilt~w York. T)l~~ _inf9rm1;p:"t .. ~~at.~a, 
tha. t dur;tng tne· .meeting, A:J'.SE;RTSOM ·Q<?l!IPl.ented· op . .a 
regi·s-p~~t.:l;olJ dfd,.v~· of CP tijembers a.na also ,aa~d ·~h§!.t ~ 
the~ .QJ.> s~oµld· concer11 :tself w~ th th.e ±d.e'Ologi~al prf?I,>.ara"t{ion _ 
ot ~he·membe~spip· sq th~t the member~qip of tne CP w9~ld, pot·, 
sustain a·11 new shock11 should an unfavo~able ruling towa*1 
.the CP ~rom 'Phe Un:(ted states supreme court' •.. ALBERSTON 
also· saia ~hat .ef:fo.rts should b~ m~d~ to· '1iev~lop an~ 
·atmosphere" ;tn ·which th~;- su}?+:-~m~;- .c¢1:1:r;-t: .mst'.Y 1J1ake a favot.al;>l.~ 
. d.e~:\.Si<:>n • 

' - ijy: fu-~8 on' JU11' 14, 19~0, 'ady~aed that a ·m~e~ing 
or the sub~comnutte~ Qri .Reorgan~z~'P:to:ri' o'i! ~he· ·NYD ·cp, · 
was· }leld ~n :N~w. Yor~, N~,.,, io~~, . tha~· 'qate~. t.o :p,ea"I,' ·a ... ~r~p~·r'!i· 
ofr th~· £ron:X: qoµnty CJ?,. The informant. s:tated· that ALB~RTSON· 
was in at~epdance. . . 
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NY ~18 on July 11, 1950, advised that a meeting 
of the SUp•comm~ttee ·on· Re6rgariization of the :NYD ·cp ,, ' 
~e~. ~n. ~ew ~o~~, ~ew ¥0~~~ that dat~, witQ AiiB~TSOij 
in at~endance.. Tbe informant adv~sed that those 
pr~s~nt di~CU$~¢4' ~be.gep~r.~l te~s.~for.fe,6rgahizat1on . 
. but ,could come to 119 agreement at t~~e! · . 

• "'v 
_ NY 'l.'-18 advi·sed on June 24, -~960, th~t ,.,th~ 
,~l? 0:e Q~gan~-zation ·conuqi,ttee me'f1 tQat d,ate in New York,~ 
New ¥ork·, wi'f;;P. ALBE~TS.ON f'u:pctioning a.s· CJ;.dhnah.. The -
~nfo_~an~ ·st~teq tha~ tne ttieet~ng wa.~ ~~vqt~d· to a.__report by 
AiiBER~SON ~oncerning a :prbpqseg ~lection .con~e~epce. 
:AI.iBERTSON sa:l:d that, the'election conference. would. consider 
the· 'OP· :~a~icy in :~e1a:~~9n" .~o tJ:i~ ·:r99o ·~·~~c:tioi:l~., ~ "qu~stldp. -
·of wor~ ~'?Ward VC?aC~ < $c;i 1:'.~ef:~n :C~dida~~S ~d' .the quest-~Qing, ' 
qt: f:t]1al~;Lzing 'and nomina:t;ing· t;P candid~tes. · · 

"\' 
' . 

. M:l~s. C'eJ:J:ane·ous· . 

. . . · . NY T-:-~O qn s~:pte~be,~ i9 :1 1$60·~ ~d:vise,a.: tha:b , ·· . .. 
·CLARENC:&. HATH.l\WAY' or;r yhat gate."- .~aid ~hat. d.tte· .. to ,~qe. consta:nt 

- :p"a:r;.~e' agairi~t ~ER~SON,' by, BEl{JAMIN- .J ~ DA'[J;~, J!l.,, 
~~RT~pN~ wot:qq P.3'.'Pb!ill?ly, ho~. r~ro~in ·~s _orS,~:!:~a~:i:oQ~l. 
Secre1fary to "eh.e · ~~ q:e.. H4~H!WTAY. said: ·th~:i:P. '.i~Ll?EJt~SQN.· 
·:wo4lq prol;>~bly pref ~r ·trade ~on w9r~. , · ' 

PART .t:f:n 

. ·BACKGROU'ND· 

~]f~l. NY ~21· d:i;i ·~~r~ember J,,i:,. ;9.69,, ·~di,r~s~q, 't~'at 
AiiBERTSON" l:i;ves ·a:t •520' W~s~ 110'f.;h Stpe~t.,, .New Yofk;, 
New Yor~~ · 
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" APPENDIX 

, !~E!'!_T COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (-SCOPE) :tJo~TIA~ 
A confidential source advised on June 16, ig58, ~ 

1SCOPE was formed in early 1958, by a group of individuals who 
were believed to be, by the source, sy:mpatb:1zers of the former 
Labor Youth League (LYL). 

The LYL has been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United States pu,rsuant to Executive Order J.OL~50. 

Another confidential source made available on 
,April 1, 1958, a brochure put out by SCOPE which sets forth 
that the members of SCOPE believed that yout:h ought to know 
and so they are trying, in a modest way, to provide conditions 
in which youth cap broaden their lmowledge and improve their , 
understanding of this "changing, perplexing, and exciting age. ' 
~ccording to this brochure, to accomplish this SCOPE is conducting 
classes for youth t~ught by Marxist instructors. 

Another confidential source advised on November 20, 
1958, that at. the third day 1·s session of the National Executive 
Committee (NEC), Communist Pai.,ty (,CP), USA, held that day in New 
York City, ROBERT THOMPSON, Executive Secretary, CP, USA, stated 
that in New York there is a group of about 21 youths who have been 
a very active force ~n youth and formed a group called SCOPE, a 
student committee on progressive education which has run for the 
last year with young people with a Marxist character. They have 
made a.national tour of the Party using "real cloak and dagger" 
9peration methods as ra·r as the Party apparatus is concerned, making 
+ntelJ.igent contacts and organized,unbeknown the Party, a cadre 
i?hat_ would bring into being and revive a Marx:tst organization. 
THOMPSON stated that approximately 8 or 10 of this group are CP 
It].embers. 

f 

: Another confidential source advised on March 24, 1959, 
that during a meeting of the NEC, CP, USA, held on March 21, 1959, 
HYMAN LUMER, CP, USA, Educational Director, stated tha~ in New York, 
~ost of the discussions on youth are between the National Off ice 
(~CP) and two groups of young people who function in New ¥ork, which 
are either Party groups or pro-Party groups. The first ~roup is 
called SCOPE (Student Committee on Progressive Education). This 
group stands closest to the CP leadership. 

"The Worker", an Ea.st Coast Communist weekly newspaper, 
dated February 14, 1960, page 13, column 4, carried an article 
captioned "Youth Classes" wherein is stated that the Student 



:•, 

~~ENW\L.. 
STUDENT COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (SCOPE) CONT'D .... 

Committee on Progressive Education is offering a series of 
Marxist classes f'oi., youth b.eginning Friday, February 26, 1960, 
at Academy Hall, 853 Broadway, New York City. 

- 14* -
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NY 100.-129629 
Buf'~le 65~38100 

, t•· rt ., . . ~~\, 

PrtrTED ·~.TA, TES DEP A:JlTMENT ~nfr·ri~c1;} 
FEDE1l4L·.BU·RJ!:AU ·Q~ iN·VEST:IGA_T·ro"}.'l 

~~w York, N~w York 

~ovember 22, 1960. 

Character 

W1:1:11am-Albel'!tson 

internal securii;;y - C;. 
·:tilte~nal security Act ':" 195~ 

Refer~nc~ is ~ade to the _report of 
Special Agent Thqmas J,.· Devine, dated' ~d, capti()I)ed ~s 
ab(?~e, .at New Yor}c •. 

- ·.. Alf sourc.~s '('exgept ·aey· listed 'l?elow) used ~n refeZ:en~ed 
communication have furnished reliable information in the.past. 

' • ..,, II • ' .. • M .. ., ,,_ " 

'this docul!l~mt conta!n,i~ notther .recommendations 1_1ot co1_1clustons of,the FBI. It ls·the property 
of H;e F'_Bl and Is loaned to y~ur- aqerwy; 1t_ an<{ Its contents are not_ \o be dtsttlbuted outstd~ 
your aqen_cy., . -

.. 
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;''~ED~"~ BUR~,f) OF INVES~ATl~N , 
' lteport Forni 
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-. 
Roportlnq Offlco :, • C?!!!C:O of <?rlqin. Dato . - I.nvosUq~vo Porlo<f • 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 2/21/61 11/22/60 - 2/10/61 
'.l'ITLE OF CASE , . 

Roport made by . 

. 

WILLIA~LBERTSON 
- . 

REFERENCE 

-

Report ef .SA 
at NY• 

ADMINISTRATIVE - .. 
~ ........ ·" 

' 

THOMAS_J.DEVINE. 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C; 
INTERNAL SECUR:::t;~ AC~ - ~950 

-

. , L . 

-~ ~ Par.~ I of ·this report contains ~dmissible 
evidel).ce ". ~~~rp I;J: c9~ta·ins 1.~a9,missible evidence, and Part 

m:rt=>conta~g.s backg~un~ inforrtl?tion. . 
- :::: rn~ > ~ ~ 
::. tu. CTh.e ·seurces us~d ~o characteri.~e. SCOPE, in tp 

· ~;t>dE?"r· ment±•.n~d, .are: · · · ' :,.;;:;: Q AGE?ICY ~ -~...,....;. 
:- REQ. R~c·o .___~, . , I 
("'O DATE ·tcRN. ..::>' - 'c:. ... -...;:;""....-. -
__. _ *PSI HOWJORW. L.' a,;. o.J . ., 

BL. c;oRtcJ. tf .M · . _ * · IL .. . 
-.. • Spoc!al Aqent 

• ln Char(le Do not write. In spaco~ bol~w • 

E -,.. . ----
5 FEB 23 1961 

M~1f°rz·ns.ru. by the FBI:and neither It nor its contonts ar!' to bo distributed Ot1tsldo tho agency towlilCh'lOCxii.ed. 

. ; . . - . 
"ft ·u. S, GOV~.NMENT PRINTINQ OFFIC!'a IHCI °"""."S8113U~ 

~By: 
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· ~he so~rces ~sed to characterize New Yor~ 
Sch9ol ot: Marxist St'J,die.f:}, in, the. o.rder ment+orl.ed,: ape: 

NY 2384-S* 

'The sounces· used 'to ch_ar~cterj;z~, ~:PV.ANCE, in 
the Qrqe:r of i;~e~·J;' ·use~ are i " 

I I 
. NY 2359-S*: 
I I 
The Special :A:gents who obse~v¢d ALBERTSON ' 

ente.:r~ng· ,and/o~' lea.v±~ CF ~H~?dq\tar.t~·r.s ··at · 2~·:west. ·26th 
'Street;. New. ¥qrk, :N?w. :YorJ:¢,. are:" 

'h 

. ·~ . . . 
! 

~e,se op~~~v~:qi<Jns ar~ Qohta·in~ci. ·1p. · 100~4~3-~ ... S~p 6 .. 

' NY T.,!l was ii j;>bytiCal Slirveilla_n<le pe;r:t'6riri¢d 
by SN I ·who was . in· a pqs:(tiiQri. 1;o ob~.erye 
.an~ Jiear ·A,;LB'.$RTSCJ in: a m£;!¢t:l:.ng in RoqJh 205 ,~. a.t .• Va:ri,ety 
Ants. Stt;dio.,_ on .. ii/9/~0: ~n,<i 1;1}23/60. This .was, pl~ced 
µ~~er .a· T ~~b<?~ -J:>~<?att~~ :ti)~~ -~.?c~n;tq~e. ~;v pe µsed· . ~gain 
thould it happ~~ -~nat mee~1nga ·thera o~nn9t ·'!:>~ cover.e~. by. 
other ~:Ppl:'oPJ!;~~~ ·rii~~n;3. 

SAS and I I observed · 
.ALBER'J.'SON ·en~er.tn:~ Ropm go5, variety; ,f\.rts stuq;to~ on i'l/36/6o~ . 
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INFORMANTS CONT'D . 

Ide'ntity ·Of 
Sour.c~ · · 

~-~8, 
·:NY 384-s~ 

'* -· . 
/ 

NY/T-19 

~...___----J 
NY('i-20 
I 

·.· 
,. 

Ffle Number 
Where·. Located 

... 

:qs.~d t9 .cha~f:lc~PHI~ BART:, J~CK. .S~ACJ:i;EL· 

•• 
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INFORMANTS CONT '·D .. 

IcieQtity or 
Sourc~ ... 

~73o· 
NY -~3qQ~S* 
NY ~-'31 . 
~h'Ysical surveillance 

~f $Al r - . 
~·I· 

['..:.3·2 
', : 3078•Sif . 

·~~ 
-~ 2520-S.* .. -. .. ' 

LEAD. 

=NEW YORK 

'll/9/t56 « 

. ll/23/60 

.A't. ·:New York, ::New York 

File Number 
where r.o·cated 

100-132477·-lA 
lO'Q~lp247T-lA . 

. Wt+i co11tiµ~e investigat:i:on th:i;"o'18;h e1?ta~:i:1sh.ecr 
soµ~c~~ apd ·tec}J.nigu~s· t<;> qev~lop -adnU.¢sib~.e ·ev-idenc.e ·on ~qe 
supjeQt! , · · 
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fl?·3.0J (Rey. 1-23"/S.\)l , 

~ . -

\ .. l 
. i .. [x):.'8,ubject·' ~ ·p~me ;ts,· i~~clude<i .1P ~he se~urit;Y'. i~de~! 

2 •. CJE] 'JJhe .data ~app,ea:r,-ipg op· -th~- Se_curi -py· .I~nqex ca;bd i:l:'J?e 
· · - current ." · -

3.[JJ·~hange~ Ofl' the S~curity In~e~ card. are .neQe~$~~Y 
· - ~:p.d· Form FD-124, has bee,n submitted to the .Bureau: •. 

4~r::xJA..-sui.tap1~. ·pJ:?-otqsra·p>;r. IXJ: i~ -·D :ts. ~9t; avq1iab+~, 
5 .. ITJ:-Ca~efu~ ~ons±dera-t:Um h~s been ,g~y~q- to ~acp .~ounce 

... ".conc~aled ,and: T SYmb<?ls. 11~re ut1i+ze'd_only 1.n 't}i6se.
insta11ces where the fdentities or the sources· .mus.t . 
·be· c,oricea'led· ~ · · ~,.._ ·• ~ 

6.-CJ Sub'j~c.t ii .emp49ye«:l; ,rn. a key i'a<}ility a::rrd ;;,.,.· -·.,.......:...· ....___ 
. is ch~r.ged ·w*th sepµ*it;y respo~fa,:l,.bi.11\;y:. -,Intere?t.~.4 

· , _ age11c·1¢s ape . . . .... . . . . . . ;. -
7 .CXJ"'.Tfiis· i'eP.Qr~ 1~ ~c+~sfl1~fieg.:· ~ 1,@nl±ae11t:tat:·.. _ :J?.t19au~~

. · · (~tat~ re·a.139p·) . it .c•n~a~t)~ ~nf9l;'lllat+9p· f:J?om\ ,NJ· 'T-1 
~!lr•ugh, N¥:' T~29 '· the.· c:l.1.scle~~re •-~· ·}'ll:l~'~l\ migpt inipai.r. 
·the ·effectiveness. of' "tnese infermab.ts. 'in add±tieri, 
~he. _.reportt -con~~~nf3 · in!'orriJ.at.19n, f·roni ~- 'l'-2! ·'t!hrougij. 

·-

NY. T.-33. The: '.di:sclosure e.f these, c,onf:i.dential - ·. 
1:nvestiga1;~~e tecn~iq~e.a. coulq ~~pair the 'inves:t±s~t.;L<;>n 
of ~qe OP,,. U$A·. . S~Q}?:. iin'.J?~~i7rtent cou+d nave;: a~ ~dv~~s~ , 
.ef .f ect on ·the, natienal ·.defense,. ... ·e ... CJ:·$~l;>~f~qt. '1~s:: ·1tl9.f r-e1ritei!v:i~~e¢1· ·~ec~u~e; -,~su~t~ ,,:r.~.as_~n)~ 

· .. · ·he wAs :Lnt~ri/iewed ~6/'tr /6q ~h~ ga:i~· · nQ. 4rid_:i.e~.:t,~tjn, .of . , 
coope~?tiop... · - - · · · . , _ . · ~ . 

x $tibj e:c~ pr~vioµs.ly:'. -i~~~rv~~we(l '(d.ate)~') . _ 10/'Zf /60·; '2/10/59· 
'• " ' .. 111_ ... .. ~ ~ '. • .. ~ ...... 

' . 

g~. CJ. Thi~ 9as~ hd iigpgep ·me~ts +tqee ::?:~pu:r~~Y'-,.f P~~~ cr~~er{a, 
- .·.. ... and, a letter ha·s. =been .d'irect-ed· to the Bur~au recQm-· 

. mend:ipg 1can9 e ~ i~ti<?n 9f . th:e $-eqµ?;-1 t~. ;p:~qe~. ·ga~•q·. 
io·.Q[j: This. case -fli!s ·'!:?~en te::-ev:<;i:J,.t;t~t~c;l 1:IJ:?: _th~ ~·1gl:ij; .9f the. 

· ·· · · .S$cq;r;t;ty ;t:nd~x cpi't.er~a ~nd :I;17 ,co.ntlµ,u~s. tQ .. ~a~i 

' ' 

YJXt;h:tn such~ c!!:rt.~r~a·. ·b~c*us~· · ks1ia~~· ,_;rei;l1:3on:) ;h~ was 
:~rgariizatien~l. ~~cret~cy- 'ef the:_ ·NYD. ~CP.:, .~n B/3.0/69l 

,, as ·~t- ·<;)ui;. :tit ·~ pe:p·~~t., 1~/2?/6o· · . · 

a.:i- .. [xi .$uo·Jec.t '-? st ·g~rd· tx:r ~s. ·0:_1f3 :opt. t9-~beu. p~tG}>th·.; · - ~r s~hj'e9:~ '.~· ~9·11·1Y.ft;l.<?s :IEJ. do~ 'P· qp ,p9t, warra:nt .D~tc:o111 
' ., ·, tf;!,bb;l.hg •. . . 

,, 
- .- G* ~·. .. -
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEllITJED FROM: 
FBI AUTOM.ATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

JID•.20i (lt&y.·~9, 
\ " . ..., 

.. 
.. ... • "'!'.. I 

·~.Iii:-!· ·~~"'_~ .. ; -u~~o·i;f...:.:re:s ~!::PAR°ffv!ENT 9~ICE.' ••. '•. 

·Q:>·py to: 

·Report o~. 
Date: 

•. 

F~DERf.I:..-J3UR~AU OF INVESTIGATION 

S~ THOMAS J. DEV:INE 
' .,. ' r 

2/2i/6l, 

. 
W~~~;rAM·ALBER~SQN 

IN~RN~D SECURITX ~ C; 
INTERNAL SECURlTY ACT ~ 1959 

_Bureau .File No.: - 65 .:.3Bl00 

Dur1n_g NYD c;e C9QU11itt~~ me~t.idg, l?/4/69.J.. . · . 
ALBEij.T$0N was r~iieyed· £rom. his assigpment; ·~8 . 
NYI> OP .Org~nizat~:on~l Secre:tary, ~l1d was r~:Ce:r.re~ 
to th~ "National CF ·Co'ml}litt.ee £,or r~a~s.ignment / 
Iilf6.rin0:.tioh reC.ei ved t}la:t ~LBERTSON·: inay be -
a·ssign~g. te. ass~st· at Int.ernat~o.nal :Publ~shers.; 
se~ ~':It goals !'or ·JtThe Worke~"· ~nd NYD CP fund 
drives during an ,en~arged .NXJ) c:e Committee , ... 

... m.e$~:l:ng,. l0/29/6Q yqur.i'rig· ~ ·NYD d~ .:Board' me~ting,_ 
10/1~/90, was blame~ f(;)J;' gp w~aknes~.es :t:n ~h~ · _ 
fie.4:d 1Qn youth._.,·~problt~~s;i/6n =!.l/;L5/6o., . pa~t:ntl'a·ted 
in· a mee·t1ng· and s~;td .it ·was ;tmportant that young 
people 'J.nde:rs:t?and ·C~ba' s :r~ght aga_;\.ns\; . .f\mepic~n ,., 
· .1mper~ali·sm7 Iri.f.o~tion p~ceived th~t A:!.al3~RTSON:· 
't~l:;tght ,SCOPE o~~sses et')t;ttled "H:t,.~t.9ry qf Am~~ican 
,-R~~=l-cS'l MoV:em~nt~.11 , qurin~; .6.ctql:g~~· and November:,. 
~960.;/ o~lll/30/60":;,- urged: evecy~ QP mem.l;>e~ pr~sent 
at a mee~ingv~at. 9a~~ t9 be ~e~dy tg acpept.an 
assignment t ·penetra~e th~-pa~.an& r.1ie ~:r ·the 
f'eod unions- . 

_'l'hla ~ocument con~inll, ne,ither :ree<!mmendations nor' ®n!?lwsions of t~e F~I. it. fs 'pie pfup~rl)'' of 'the ~I and :fir ~oan~ to )'Our l.l?ei;cr!. ,it; and 
r .. · l\s conten~ are no~'ts>-be 41stnbut~ ·outside Yo~r: a_ltel\c~. . · 
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DETAILS 1 

PART I _, 
.. 

Tqe Comm.uni~t ,Party). USA ( CP., l!SA). pas ·beeq 
de~±gnated by .the Attor.q.ey- ·General, of the 
un

4
:tt"e4. Stat~s pursu,~nt, to E:{Cec~t~ve· .Qrder 

10 .. so. I • 

.. 

· Th~ New· Y6.rk Distri9t .conun-gnist :Party (.Nm CP) . 
. ;ts .. comnion;:i.y I,'ef~rred. ~q as the )':few' Yor~· State ·ConID:tunist 

.. pa,~ty {NYS 9P) • . • . . 

AFFILIATION:,; WITH ·THE. .COMMUNIST' · 
MOVEMENT . . .' "' ··. . . : • • 

Int:ormation Co.ncerning Leadership .. :Posi:b:lon; in the , CP 

12 . , NY T .... l, Qn. li!'OY~mbep'· 10, .'l~6Q, aqyised tl'.\a"t; 011 
, Novem1:>.er 6, 196Q, GUS. ,ffi\LL oo~e~t.ed ~h~t h~ :J:nte~ds ~q 

1 U ~ ·- ..... i"'7"org~~ize ~h~ NYS······· ... c ... r ....... a .... n .. ·.d. ·········t· ···h-·a-·t····· ... A_ •....... LB.. E TSON .. wou~d be: .r~inov.ed ~ 1 .f'rom the New Yo.r~ organ+zat;ipn ~n.d tq ·. · e .~ss,:\.gned to 
1 ·~ssist at Inte·rnational ·Publ::tsher.a·. , · j 

. A chara~t-~ri~a~+~n·:ot .·;n~e nati n~1 ·J;>-\lblislJ,ers ;ts . 
con.ta;thed ;I.n.~ne ap:P~l14~~·~ec~~qn he~eto. 

' . 
~~The' 'Wo:i;'ker·•r issue ·of Qctc»l;>~r 23, 19§0., Pag~ 
,3, identifi~d GUS liAI;.L as the CP Gener~]; 
Secret~ry. · 

fr~he \forker" ~s: ~n: ~ast coast weekly C9niJnl..!tl~i?t 
· newf?pa:per. · 

NY T~2 advi.sed on Deceml:fer· 9,: 1960, that on . 
. De4~mbep .$,, ·4 ,, .;i.960 ,_ . ·the NYD. QP Cqnuni ti:;ee. met, :t.n :;N~w ~or~, 
·New York. The· informant advisee\. that du~1hg the Decemb.~r· 
4, l9Q0 ~eeting~, a .. prqpo:sa;L was . made and ;passeQ. .thaj~ ' 

- 2 -
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NY_ l0_6~i29629, ~ 

. ... .. . . . .. .. t~Af!. 
ALBERTSON o~ r~lri,e"~d frp~ ·~1s as·~1gnme~t 1:n ·:t?~~ ~~· ·c~ . as, .. , 
Organi,za<t~on~l, Secretaey" and be · reterr~d to· .thEr CJ?.· Nat~Qt;i.al 
Co~t.t~~ t..q__r ~~ass1gnPien,t.. · 

. . .NY ~~dvi~ed.:•~ :p~cember 5, l,80,' .~h~1:i .. ~a ~ee~i~ 
. ..., ot th~ ~ CP Q9imn±tt~e, was. hel~ in Ne.w Yqrk,. 'New i{or~, ·On 

"2:~cemJ:>er 3, 4, 1990: .. , ~~ ~~<?~~nt: .a.dvis~d ~-h~t qurin$ .. the. 
· ~~~G it w:ia approve.Q. ~hat. ALllERTSQN:.~e .FeJl\O'l,(ed f~m :~:i:s 
positivt~ Organizational Seqreta:rY o~ ~li~ NYS ·CP' and J::>e. 
releaseC..tOl ... ~e National CP organizatiol'.l. which: "1111. ass1gp: 
~im_ ·to .. ~_new p,~ition~ 1n. the N~t:ionf!.i ··r.ea~er~liip an<i mil, 
g? .on .tli~ ·Natioz.al GP payrc;>i.J.. -

' ~ - . ... 
~ ,~ 

. . .· ·. ~ T-4, -~ Deceiri~:er.: ~2:t .. 1~6Q, ~C,.vis~ci. ··1?\'lat .~ N:~l'l· 
Xor~ County QP Comm!t..ttee~me~t1rig_was li~ld *n,:~~w·YQF~! .N~w . 
Yor~, ()~. De~~mp~;r 8 ,;~ 1960_, "and }i~t ~ p~~rp ~a, . .'g_~yen ~:m . . . . 
the' :r~o~gantza~i~n ol t;h¢. ~S· CP. ~c~o.rding ~Q tqfftl· ~.~o~nt·, -
1.t ,w~~. ~~a'!!~d ~ba~:. t.he l.'~t?C?-r.t-.... was J>ased upon. ~ _re9en~. }f.lS 
OP· CoJlll!.l+ttee ~eeting. The 1nforman~ ~t~ted ttia~ ~t wa~ 
pi¢p.t:1;orreti :l::P. _:thi~ report that AUB~RTSON has been .rel,e~s-~d .by 
tp.e .NYS ·qe :~o tlie Nationai OP orti'ce, and is tp. ·receive ~: 
n~J'f as~~~'ll,ll!ent-.· · · ·· " · · · , 

_ _ ,, ·l!X ·T-5,,_ on ~ece~~~~ 7~· _19691 aav~see'.f t~t .d.µrilig 
· .a ·NYS Cf Connnitte~ i:µeeting on 1)~c·ember it., 'l~po,, ALBERT~9N 
w~s p,em9ved· f;iom leaders~ip in the· NYD 9~. · _ ~-

Attendanc.e at ·NYD CP bomril.i:ttee '"''Meetings 
'/ . 

. _ . -· _ -~ T~3~ pn_ Jarl.aar.V-1.·2,' 199+, _a4.y;t~ed. -that:-t~~ ?m)' 
_ ·QP Conpnittee .met (?n ~~n~ry 8, J.:961,;", ·~r(New ·¥0-rk~ .. New ~o~k, . 
~~d t~t ~LBERTSO~ was._ ·~n _:~~te_~da~9e. . ';['h~ 'i~~~ti~' ,p~po~ed 
that ~he.m~~t;~ wa~ de~9teq. to· report~ on ~a~~~· tacip.g: th~ 
'NYD CP ai:id on po~·1t1.oa;L .. an:d, social area.!3·· 

~ ·, 

NY T-3, oh ·December -5, 1960·, -.~civi:s·ed.. th.at ALBE~SON~ attendecl· 
a two· qay meeting ·ot the •1NYD CP .09-tt~e :on D~o~mper 3, 4_, "'l9.QO •. 

.... 3 -



d ·~ ·V;" 
.· 

NY lOO-i29.Q2~ . . ~\'.CO~f\I. 
NY T-2 ~dvj.sed on Noveil).b.er 10, 1960). that ~n · 

enlarged NYD OP ·co~tt~e 'ineetipg :w~s held oIJ.·~ovember 5, 
1960, in Ne~ ¥9rk, ~~w "¥"ork, with.ALBE~TSON ih att~IJ.danc~~ 
The ,infQ~~l\t report~d tnat tl'_l~r meet~ng wai:;J deyQted ·to .a 
long J?f?pqrt l?Y GUS llALL. eva,luat:Lng the NYD Q£ •. · , 

NY. !J_1 ... lg;, op.' :tfqvemb.er. 10, lQpO,. N¥ '11 ... 11, on :Nc;rveQl'Qer 
.15, 1960, ~ T-10.,. on NQV.ember $.,. , 1990·, ,N¥ ·T-~, .qrt. No:v~mber; 
.g ,. 196o, and .~ T-6, on Npventber· 5, l9q9 ,. .a~vise.d th~,t 
~~E~TSON {ltt'ebged: :a;n. etil~rg~d .NYD C.P .Qonuiti:ttee meeting 
9n ·N:qvetpber 5, 1960.. . · - · . · 

' ~ '') 

. . .~ '.I'-6.,.?tdvi~ed 9~ ~ove~b.er 4, ·l96q., ~hat. an. 
enlarged meet1;ng of· -th~ NYD OP ·Committee was held .at ,74 
.F+f.th 'A.ye;nµe; 1-T~w: ~York; New York; on dctobe,r ·29;, ,a.960. 'The, 
1i:itq;'l!l8nt r~po:Ctect tha~ ·A:LBER~~ON gavet a .repor~ on ir~h_e 
Worke~~r .. dur.ing .thi:s· me~til?-S ~ · · 

. .NY. T•7 .and' N¥' T-8,_· .on. 'oct9b.er. 31, 1969, and .. 
'Npv,erilber 2; ~960,, . resP,~ct~vely:-, also aqv~seq that AL13E:B.TSO_N 
.atte:gqed t;~j_s mee~ing on qct9bep ~9,, .. 196q,_. · . . 

~ - NY W-91 .. op· l{ove1'\b.e;r 4.,. ~960.:; ~µrp.~she.cf ~n.e: _ 
.~9~lo:w~hg ~n;t:ol;fuatio??. ccmq)~:rqing ttie eni.a):'g~q Nill); c~· · · 
q(?riunit'Cee· m.e~ting .o~ ·oct9b<;r 29,,. '199:0:, .. ~t 74'. Fii't;h .. A~e114¢,, 
New York, l'{ew· Yor~d · · 

. , ~LBERT§ON, sai4 th~re :w?s 'h~rd~y.~ CP. :me~b~r who 
q~q not hc;lve at 1ea¢1f o.~e _frie,p.d. 1Qr ·ne~ghb9;- ~h?t he. ~oulQ. 
:pot· talk 110 about .,,The Worke;rn or the .OP. ,.ALBER~SON l?~~d . 
·he: eX!)ects evecyop.e _to b;r~ng· AI:l at lea.st· on~· m~IJlbe~ ·}?y~ ~ti.e ... 
t~rst of th~ 'Y~.ar .• - J\LBE:B.TSQ~· ,,saiq all .dµe_s. ~qsp .be p~~·d 
1Jy~ ~h~ ,f'~rst b~- .the :y.~ar; arl,.d th~ Cf' ,cl~bf?; were as~e~ tq 
get ·ah.. add::t;tiona·l ·month;s ¢iµ~s. fro,in eactt Jt~eml]e~. ~pe 

_ ipforrjlan~ repq~ted -i?ha~ A,~E~'J,'SbN -~~~o . set o"1,t .~oa;I.~ -for 
''The Workern and t}J.e NYD .C~t :C.und dr:i,. "{es .• - .. 

. . NY- T-J,:3, ~Q.viseQ. on Oct·qb~~· 8, :I:96Q~ that the 
· " 13ec9nq d~y 1 ~· $e:ssion of." the :1'IYP CP .Conun~ ti;ee J)lee.t;tng' was 

• I 
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. ~ . . . _ ~ . '"'toN , NTtA~· 
· 7 •4 . th.l:l-t date . "fi. ·s 
h~J;¢1: a:t. 7 'Fifth Av~nue,- "New York, ·.New York,/with ALBEnT 
ip 'Sttehdance ~-' The :i.riformarit. adyised.' that ALBERTSON: read . . 
.a· _:portipn of ~ re#3olut16n l'{lii;ch 'had qe~ri ?~9P,i?ed.' '!?Y ·~he . OP . 

. r.Jat~<;ma~ .. ~~9ut;iv~ ·cotj$i"t;tee· coµ~~r~ing an a·:+leged dispute 
.between China ancl •Russia. . . 

"' 01' • '- - ' • 

. _ . .N¥ '.V~l.3,. Qn .oct·ob_er_ 9, ~9~"0 '· adyi'~~d .. ~tha~ the tin?;l 
.day's . sesS,iori~ oX: ·the .NYD ·op ,,0QIW11+-t.!;·ee w:as hel;d ·at· "7 4: ·Fifth 

. ·Ay~m~.e:, · N.~~ _Yop~,. N~w ·y9rk;, 91:} :Pl:¢~t .d~t~:. ~e .1.-n.fo~n~ · 
, ·s"~~~-~g ALI.3E~TS(j~ w.~s- ppes!9ii.i1· a1;· ~Qi?· _me~tli:n~ a11~· ·he~rd . a. 

!'.~:port. on .P.~~ce po.sJ~~b~l!~i~s, ·find. ~no~l;le~ report. ·c911ce.rp.ing 
~he ~e~9.e.r#3hip \or· 'f;ihe JM.) CP • · · . . · · 

. . ' ·/ 

NY T-3 ·advised on. October 1-1,. · 1966 ,, that ~LBERTSON -
~~s pr~~eiJ."t? .o.~. b:oth. _ciays· ·9'f: ~ ·m~.~J;;Lng g:f );l).e ·~~.cf .colJlffii.ttee 
J::ie*a.. ~l'l: 1Ne~1 "¥ark, 1'f~\-t.York, ·9P:· oct6Q.$P 7 ~· B,, ,19.go;. 
' . ' 

·NYD :=dP· ·Boa.rd l~eetings. , ~ 
""' . .: 

··. .. ·if:? ·i:P~i3· aP.vis!3d .qn Q~t9"f:'>er· ~~j,_ l.Qqb, .~na~ t.~~ ~.· 
9f. -~aid .. met .. qh ·99.~.9ber 1'3, J.9pq, .w:!:ti'Jl ·Aµ3~F.'JWO~· ~h· .att~l'.ld~ . . . 
_.a~ce ..... TQ~, iQ~o~atjt, s~at~c;l.:? ·.x:.~,1)9pt .··Waf?· .$1ve,P.· .. 9~.·~,rgal).1~'\ti.Q.n~.l 
·pro:p1·~~s ~n· th,e l{YD: 91:,> .~. J).ccorqi'rfg· "~O · .th:~ iPt'o~nt_.,. J:pUI$ 

· ·1·TEINSTOQE .state-d that for some .t:l.ine he. and ALBERTSON·. na·v.e 
~no~·. talked~ witb.-"each:. ~other ·~and· tilat· ALBERTSON. ·does not. run· hi'S 
.01;'£f.g¥: .. e'~r1<?·~~h~~1Y..,.. · -·: · _'.. , , ·.· .. · · · .. · · :-. ·· .. · ~ · · · 

. " 
. The., mast~ead ot ;~The··:workertt -edition 'ot :Jarruacy 8',. 

· · . ·196i, · :i~~ts· wurs w'E.ntsroqk"~a?. th.a· se~er~:i; ·.~anag,.er: 
6!! 11The worK:er'~. · · 

1 _ ~ .., , , • - • " ! 

LOUIS WEINSToCK :Was ronv:lct.ed in a "Unit'ect S:tate,s 
· -p·1s~'!ir1§~.,· court, .~~':'I :Yo~~.., .. fi~w · ~prk,. ·on; .·:J.~!iµ:~~ · 
?~'- 1~p3, for v~qlai;iQ~ o~ tb~ $i:nith ~c~~. . 

,,Nt ·T--13 advised· ·Ori'· oatober· .i9, i9.6o, ;eh~.t ·al·,sl?~q.i~~ 
·m~eting of "th.e:"NYI>· OP "Baa;Vd· waS,' tre19,. .qn .o<;tober 18·, .:>;990 J 

·apd tha11 9n~ ·I?e~s9n n:re~~p..t at: ~h~· }itl~eting .. ga,vA .a . le~lt! 
repq,rt '9!1 ,ys>u~h. ·PJ?obl:~ms· and .l;)la'tpeq ~l~ tl'le CP -we~}{nt?:;?~.~s 
in· ·tnX§: .fj_eld, op· ALBER~S9N-•. 

..; 5·· -. . ' 
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'NY ~-~3 advis~d on October 20, 1960, that the 
second o;f two· ,spe.cial · :tfYD Cf ·Board .111eetings · w~,,he'id in N~w 
Yp~k) New York, th~t date, with ALBERTSON ih attendance. 
Th~_~nf6~n~ sa~d. that~~ wa~ dec+de~·to po~tpone· the 0NYD 

, CP ·committ.ee me~t:i.ng on- the ~e9ompiendation of the :National 
CP Le~der~hip. which was studyin1:rr~organizati6pa~·prob+ems 
in. ;tQe NYD CP. • -

. NY ·i'~13 repo~~ed· Qn -O~tober 28, 196'<L thal; -~·meet.-
ing_ of the_ NYD OP Bo!=lrd was held- on octob~r '?f, 1960, l'.lith 
~L!3ERTSON in attend~nc~. The i~~o;rma~t st~ted that GUS 
.HAL~, dµ~~ng- this ~ee~~ng) gav~ ~n a~alys:i.~ ·Qf tµe NYD 9P. 

·· 'NY 'T-J,.3,. on. Novem'Qe_;r +Q; +1966, .~dvi~~d tµa-~ a 
Jll$e~i~g· '?f. th~ NYb -~f ~~rd W?S, l).~lq .dn, :N9v.~mb~r. ).O -!' ;i.960., 
in -New York, 'New1 York, ,an4. that ALBERTSON· entered· ~nto ths. - . 
d~scussi9ns qQhQe.priing p~ac~ organ~z~tio~~ .aqd the ~~~a~ion~ 
ship. of t{'le CP w:t.th· thes~ or~an:tzati'oQ~ •' ' . ' , .. 

Activities in the Youth.Field 

. ~- ~-14). on ~~cem~~r 7, +QPP~ advis~d ~~~t-on· 
· 1'toy~iµl:?er 2~, 1990, ~ m~et~ng. qf ~l:l,e _·e1em.en-t;;s of :tne· lm)'. 

CP-You;t;h Corlunissi6n was held in ALBERTS0N 1S·res,idence. The 
).nfo~nt"a<iviseQ. ~11a1!.ALBF;RTSpij·part:i.~4:Pai?ed·iri tbis tnee~ing 
which w~s limited 'to a· Cl:1scµss:f:.on' of a prqpose.d· pew :tial;~ona1c 
"Xoutp. o~ganization .which. was scJ:iedl;lleQ. 1to pe. t~:>l::med in 

~ Gh
6
:i.cago,, ·,r~linois, from Decemp~t ~o., 196p) to January l; 

.19 ~-~" ' . ' 
e:' 'le- 't 

, NY T-:15 .ad'vis.ed bit .Novemb~.l'· ,29,_1969,. that .6~ 
'l'fQy.e~per ·23,, · 19~0, Jft. ?53··B:rQacil'l~Y,,..~1'J,ew Y~r~·,: N~w .Yo+-!t';._ 
~~E~T,SON tflUS!{'lt a S't~q~rit. 0¢inmitt.~M~ qn/ P~ogrf?ss+~e 

'Education .. {SCOPE): cla~.s ent~t+¢4 "H;~~9ry. -of Am~r+qah· 
·Radica·~ Movement.a 0 • '.I!he *!lf'orznant s~iq t_h~$ w~s _a~ ad,d~t.~onaJ~ 
class to allow ·members df the Socialist Worker~. £a.rty ( SWP) 

. t_o ·~n~wer c}?.~~ge~ made' ~n .a P:J:'.'~Vious . cl.as::l b¥" ALBEitTSON·~ .. 
. / 

, - A: cnaracter.i,zation of ·sco?E .::ts coht~r;Lri~.d in ~he \I/ 
:?,ppen'd~x s~·ction J:J.~reto. . ' ' 

_, Q 

. l 
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The ~WP has been designated by, the Attorney , 
General of the Unite4 Sta~es pursuant to 
.Executive Order· 10Y50·. 

NY T-15, on November 15 ,. 1960, advised that· ALBERTSON 
taught a ~SCQ?.E cl~ss on Nov~mber 1:(,. 19.60, ··entitled: "·Histo:cy" · · 
of Amer1·c~ri Radical :Mo.veD,lents.'~. A<fcording .tp the, 1_nl"ormanp, 
A'.µl~:RTSON· rio~ed .t~t t~~pe. were .~e~p~rs preJ3en:t £rpm 'the. 'SWP 
as, gqef!t..~. Acdordil1g to ·tq.e in~o~nt,. ALBERTSON outl-+ned. 
the faulta of the SWP •. At the end of the class it was 
annouric.ed that anqther special class woUJ.d· be 'hel<.t ·to allow 
t~e SWE ~embe;-s ~ rebuttal.. · · ·· · · 

. . NY T"."15 adv1s·ed· on No:v•ember 7, i96o, that 1AL"BERTSON 
taught a SCOPE ·.class entitled ·"His.tory ·of .Afuer1cari: Radical 
Movements": ~t 853 Br<?~idW'ay, ·Ne,'!.· ·Y~rk,· .New, i(ork,, 6.n· ·NqveJ.Tlbe* 
4.,. i96,0. The informant reported ,.that AI.l;SE;RTSON ·he1¢l, a 
dis.Qu~sion. on the. f'~ul,ts of ,the socia~:t~:t- Lab<;>p .Part;y; .• 

NY T:15 advised on ·November 3, 1960, that ALBERTSON' 
.again taught a SCOPE class· at 853 Broadway, New York, New 

. 'York~ oh 9c~_9ber .?8, ·1960. 'The. info~nt .. ~eported· tp~t 
A_µE~T.130.N.Jm.id 'tJ:?.e world. cl~~~ 61?~1~ is ·b~c9~~ more 
~cut~ ~n~ gave the· Ux:>-1P~~ ·N§lt+o~s :vot;t~ o~ ~~rtai:n is.f?u~.s 
as ·az;i. ~xample. · A.~l\TSON -SC;lid tti~ r.e~s~n ~he· 'UJ;>.i~ed· §tates. 
·wo~king class. was J;>.01; mq~e. cl~slJ., ,consc'ioutr 'beforE;? was tpat. 
~hey could move. westward ·when~ver th~y ·w~re exploited~. 
AJ;,BERT,SON :al~<?. plaimed t~~ the two party syste~ ;1~ )?eing. 
~sed SQ.~hat the.c~pital~sts.~o ~ot ~veto· ma~e- a~ -~PY 
. c_oµ.ces~io~.!3. ·to the workipg c+ass. . 

. ,, 

NY T-16, on Janua:r,y .5~· l~~i,. turnisbed the. Wfrlter 
~erri]: ~961 ·catalog · Qf tt,ie New ~ork SchoQl .tor· Ma~s:t Studies 
which aej;s for.-ph' ·the µSmes of the instructor~, the class~.s 
tc;L be of·fereg, ·~?!d the dates. the Ql,as.~_es will be held:. 'fhe. 
catalog. s.ets forth tne· name of WILLIAM ALBE~T.SO~ sch~c!ul~p 
·to .tei;ich a class· 11H1stoey .o~ Amer;tca~ R;:ldic~i -MQv~meµ.t~" .o~ 
Tl):q.rsdays, trom: 6:30' to 8,:00 p.m. st~r~ing Jatiµary; 19., ·;i.9.61 
and ending Febrtia:t.'Y 24,. 196i. 

- 7 -
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NY lOb-129929 :tot~t-m/it. 
A characterization of the New York .Schoo.l fqr 

Marxist Studies is contained in the app~ndi.x section here~ 
,t6' •. 

Miscellaneous CP Activity 

NY ~-17 advised on 0¢,tob·er 26, 1969., t.hat ·<::\ ~inn~r , 
w~s· P,eld on octob,er 2:\,, J.960 at 61 Rivington· street, New Xorlc, 
Ne:w York~. 'Under .. ~h.~ sponso~slJ.ip of. '1'I!he Wo~ker•t a11d w~s cal~ed· 
"The Sal't;!.te· to Olc;l Timersn •. The in+orI!l~nt . .r~pqrt~d thaj; 
ALBERTSON attended this d·::\,nner·. 

NY T~18 adyisecy .on Noveriibe:i;- 4; .l960. that ~-~RTSON 
B:lso .~ttehde·d -t~e above, 'dinner and sa:t.<;1 t_qe .d:tnn~:J;t had the 
supp<:p:~t of the ·mrs OP o~ganization.~ 

. ·.. N¥ ii-+9 ~9.v:+~ed 9.n ~o:v~.mqet 25, i9qQ ,. th~t ~ .. j o:tnt 
:me:et':f;:p.g qf two 'Bronx.· Cl,>. club~ was held ·¢h November· 17, 1960 
~:n. the Bron~. ·New York,. an~:r tQ.at AEBE}\TSoN· wa13 pr~~ent :as a 

,, guest .spea~er. The ,infopmant stated· tpat ALB~RT?OR _ga:Ve ,_a, 
+'~~ort .011. the l:atest reo.rganizationaf plairs of! th.e NyP OP. 

. NY T-121 on Deqerg.be:i;-·~6, ~~6p". corr<?b~~~ed the.. , 
info~ation Q9n,Qe~ning t~e Nov.emqer 17, 196~m~e~1ng;· 1~ the 
Bronx,, ·New ){oJ?l,<:. · · · . ~ · 

NY T-20 repo:rt~d on D.e~~niber_i, 1990,that a comoined. 
~~etl;.pg or. tqr~e c:e c~ubs .in tp.e Bro~ w~s held on No.verql;ler 16, 
19.90, With A~ERT$0N -.~ct·+ng_ as the i!.qa·i,rman~ 'r_i1he +nfql'}qSnt . 
. s~ated a -report was gi v~ri op th~ reo~ganization: .qr . tp.e ~ .OP·. · 

" ~p~9ial Ag~11ts,, of the F~de??al. ~t:p:'~?U of ~I.nvest~gatioll 
(F~:L} obserV,eq ,AQ3~JtT~O~ ~nteril)g, ~~d ~~avitig yP· ~efldciu~:rt.er~,, 

.. 23. ·west 26~h S~_reet, New York., N~w Yorl<;, on tbe i'o~lowing 
d~t~~: 
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·~y lOO-J;29~29 to~JIAC 

. . A,LBE!RTSON wa~ .. ob~e.rved· .by .Speq;tal Agents of the 
··-~I ~~teri!'!g: ·c;e. ·ueadq4arte;t:"s ·on th.e ;following .d,at~s: 

October 11, i2, 15, ·~9) 21, _2!f-, .25', '1960· 
·Nq.V9iljber 9, J.O,. ~7 ,, ~,. 30~ · l~pO 
J?ecemb.er .1~· 2, · !), ·zr ~ I960 ,~. 

PART· II· " - .. ... .. . . 
AFFIL:i:AT-IbN· 'WITH· 'THE COMMUNIST .MOVEMENT . .. .... , ... .. -- . . . . ~- . 

·cP :Payroll 
~~· ••'' . ... ,. ' 

. . , NY- 5i1~2+. a_9-y~se9· .on· ·oq~9ber +~, .i9.661'.! :-µhat __ A:~E~~~ON 
~~~: .~cp.edu.~~~l to: i:.~c~:llv~ ~ ,g:r9.~~ s~la_ry o~ $5!0 .. ~:09 .~9·r ·the 
w~~k ~n~ing 9c~oJ>~r. 14, 1960; .. ·fro:rp.: th~· '~ c~· ,payrol~ .• 

~ ,. . . . . " . . 
~ ,. . . N¥ T-722::a9-'Yi~e4· ,o~· Nov~n:ib~r f1, "±9.60, 1m~t· ~J:I;:q. , 
~RT~. ~J:ll1li?· d~'(;~, :m~n'i?:i;one.d t}?:~ii· .~; ve~· §e,riq~s ;einanQia'~ . 
,s;tt.uap~on. et·:I:~t~~9.· ~h~·t 9.~t:'f?~ at:id as .~· t~·sµi~ ~veryon~ on: ~he 
qp· ;P?Y:~<?.l';l ~ad: ·:e9. ·t~.k~ ·h~'li>,i;~~Y· :A<?9~f4ing ;t~ .·~J;l~·:~~f6pnl?.~~'.t· 

.BAR?J .~a~~ .'~li~t )P.-:~~~'J.'§ON be~~:u~~~" J~J!Y.. -~?C~~tec;l .~nq: ·~lioR-t:~iX,, ~ti~~~ 
- hEr·l'{~~ u~~~k,.o.~ s~.ar,yipg,0• •. '.Tlie_ t;nf9,~P~ ;r~ppr-~-~d '{;pa~" ~R~: 
~a~d. he qµe~:tf~.0)1eq . .(\.~~~;rsoN· .~s. :~~·. -whe~~b.~X: '.he·. t?floµgl;it: ap;y,~ . 
9.11:~:. :':fa.I?-·. 11 chiselin~" ~tc.tr~ .mo~~Y, ·fqr Q:i:JljSe.4:;f'· (?:i::' tQ.~. Netiqn~-+ 
·GP .Qf~;tc;e. , 

NY· T~23 aav:t;,s·ea on,.,ctanuafy a:2, i96cr, that BHit. _ 
~~~· ·w~s :t~~ ""j.iat1:c.ma;t, ·dr~a,q~zationa~. se~~~t§i'y, ·9-1; 
ii He· 1CP;, U$A:. .. , . 

I ~ - ~ -

·lriformation. dohc.el'.'hihg .CP Le·ad.¢rsh:lp: _Position. · - ... 
..... ..~ """• 'II. v f<e. " *"- .. "' • ~ ~"'"' .... .,... ~ .. • ..,,, .... ""'· " • ;:'> ~, ·" 

_ . - . ·NY ·'.D.~?4; ·911· l;t~v~mb~~ .. 3b ,: :~9$9, -,advi~~.d ~~at· a:.v..~.i;nS:. 
a '.~~.et1~ ·i::>.f. :the C?·, V~{\ :S7cr~~?r~at_. -:tqaj; ~dat~: i~ :~~.w. Yq~~·,· 
New Yor)c, ·tqe :peorgal'.li?~~~i.91;1 :o~ th~: i~. C~ ~a~~_+'Sijip W:~s· 
discussed~ :The informant advised that GUS. HALL suggested a 
·NYf> OP ~:a.c;lerl:ifuPip . staff wh;t9h: 't;lici- ~ot: ~nqi.wfe" A·LB~R~SON~· ,an4, 

.. 

.. 
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NY 100-12~62~ (t'~ll\I. 
S\lSgested tha~ALBERTSON b~ considereq tor P di~ferent assigp~ 
ment, possi~ly with In,te~nation~l Pub1ish~rs. ~he i~for.ritant 
stated tha.t JACK STACHEL agreed that ALBERTSON should .be 
eliminated from leaderahip~ · ~t that time and g;t vep a>:iotheJ? 
assignment. ~EN DAVJ:$. agreed to thi~~ accq~ding tQ the 
i~formant, and s~id that'ALBER'l'SON i~ very capabl~ even 
tlJ,o.ugh Q.e h~s p,lepty Qf. sharp c;riticism. for ALJ3ERi'SON,. . 
·WILLIAM J;>ATTERSON, ~ccord1hg to the 1nforn.tSnt, saic;l Al!.BEJiTSQlf 
should' be .. in ·1nternat:tonal. :eublishers where his 11dri ve"· 
ang, administrative· ability can: assi~~- ~~at'orgaQization 
11 to .play the ro~7· ·:J.t· .could, p;J,ay· in t~e Ame·rican :f'ieldn·. 

on December 14, 19591 NY T-23 .advi:;>ed t.hat 
JACK STACHEL was elected to the National 
Cqnunitt~e· o:f' the, OP;, USA .. at i~s 1Tth)la~1qn~1 
co.n:v~~tio.n held on Dec.em"Qer .10.;..13, .1959 ~ 

uThe Wor~ern · :t.:ss-qe of octol?~r 30 ,. :;t.990., .Page 
J., identi·i;i~d. BENJAMIN'.J. DAVIS·, a_s. Natiopa-~ 
Se~r~tary cjf ~the .cp •. 

"The ;worker'' issue of 'December -ii, i960·i. Page 
12; · identified· lqJ:·tLJ:AM PATTERso.N .. as a- full-time " 
h,temb~r. oi t~~ .NYS CP Staff' irt the c_apaq~ty '.ot· 
v~qe-Qh~iri:nan~ · · · 

.lf:t T•24 advis,~d that 9rt October 24, 1969, tbe OP, 
'USA Secret-tar±at .. and inv;\.t-ed. guests met ~hat day in ijew 
York •. ~cco:rQ,*ng to the ~n~ormant, ~EN DAv;tS~ during thia 
meeting .<;l~scribec;l .ALBE~T~ON ~s. a "very :~~iLeve;- comrade" w:nQ 
has beert tieing .up the CP in :New York S'\ia:t-e with u:tnterna:J;. 
'b:t.cke~ings and· ·st~S:~e 11

•• 
1J r /l "'- "'l, 

NY T-24, on November 2, - i960·, advised a meet;tng 
o~ th~· Cf, USA Secr~t~riat and invited gu~sts wa~_held 
that d~te :l.n ~~w York, New Xork. The inf.orm?nt r~por~ed 
~h~ft during tq:Ls m~et·±ng· .GUS HA:cr. sa;J.q that .ALBERII'SON 
.sqqµl,d-· remain in the ~eadersh:l.p a~ a ·p~rt~time trade union -
ie.ader or posf?ibly if'l: 11d·~:t:ense" work·.. An9tqe,r indiv;i.dual, 

- 10 -
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,l'JY 100-129629 

-

acc9_rding to th~ informant, sa~d that qonsideration should 
Qe g~v~n to. assig~ing ALBERTSON ~o Party. o~11ding in New, 
Jersey,, New England,_ and 'PenI1SY~vania. - · 

· -NY ~-25, 9n December gb, 1960,, ~dv+sed- that ~ 
mee~ing of ·CP fuilctioQaries was he1d in New. Yor.k, ~ew ¥ork, 
tqa:t qa~~, .and that A~EJtTSO:N si;a.ted he would go or). tij~ 
ij9.tional; ·CP" payroll,, January 15, 1~61. ~ 1· 

Attendance at National. OP Seoretar..iat Meeting· 
-

. ·NY T-2~~ on oc~ober 23, 1960, ~dvi~~d that 
ALBERTSON attende,_d .a ~eeting or the, CP, l,JSA Seci;tetar;Lat 
t~a'!i date in l'{ew ~ork, N~w 'York;.- TQ..Er m~et;tng was .de;vc;>~ed_ 
t.q .. ~" discussion o:p, pe~~e p;rganizatiol'l:s. ,Ac.coming to. ~ 

. the· J.~orrnani!, ~.ff.J;'~ON' s_aid ·he i'avored,. a, ·b.r.oad '~pe~ssive 11• 
democra,t1c type .pe?ce orgahizat1011 which P.el"µl~ts. Cqrptmµ:iists, 

· bu.~ ca:r.·e ·mu~t. be taken, not to i'oriJ! a· nar;t>ow··,Pe~ce org_aniza.tiqn.· · 

NYD· CP Committee Meetings 
It< "· ' 

. . . NY _T-g'?,. on '-9c.tober Tr :~B ,. · 1960, ad,vi~e¢1 :ch~t . 
. ALBERT~ON attended a ·Jfteeting :,or the ?{YD. GP· Qonuhitt~~ lie,~d 
oh ·th9s~ :dates. An New Yctrk, "'New ¥ork, · at q4. '.;B'~fth Avenue·. 

• ' " • p ~ 

_ . . , _ , · ~ T'!"zr.· a~vi~~¢l <;>n . b~'f;ol;>er 9 ,_. -1~~6·, ·tha:t . 
~LBERTSON attenqe·9, the? .t;'ina~ day's. me~t;:tng of .the :t{YD OP· . 
Cfommittee h~ld th~t c:le\te in ,New York, New YorJC .•. 

_ . .NY T-28, of1 D.ecember 4, lSjQO, ~d vised a meet.ing . 
of t[\e NYD CP Cofuniittee w:a~ ·h~3:d that date at. ,40. East 7tp: 
Str~et,*New York~ New Yor~. ,DU,ping th~.mee~i:gg, ·aqco~qing 
to th'.~· in:(!prIJi~m~_; .. ALBE:{\TSON ·said .his, rempval ~to.tl). th§? · · 
le~ders~~p ;ts correct becalilse ~:rt tbe S,e;>;i.¢.l;rs· dd:ssex:i~on 
in tri~ Party- wi:f:;hin the past yea·r; b~cause· ·of hi.s knQwtt 
weaJotessef?; anq becaus.e of P.Qt work;l.;rig .in a bett~r fashi,pn. 

· to o,vercQme obstacles:.· ALBERTSON said ;Lt' would be important 
~or the ~ational .CP secr.etariat to. consider .tJ;J.ese weakn.~=?.~~s. 
befoil:;'e a .n~w assigpnient_ ii;> made 'for hitµ~ --

..;. '11 ~· 
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Attendance at NYD. CP B6ard.Meetings 

. ~ A;Ll: tne~.t'ing~. of t.h~ NYD CP ;139arg· weliE$ helq +~ 
New York, ·New Yol;>k •. · · - · 

.. . .~ ':t'-29, ·o.J;l D~celJlber 1,. 1960, :~q¥1sed tha'\i· 
~~E~T~QJ'f pa_:rt;r~_lpaped 1:."9. ~- NYD C!'. J?oa~· -!ri<?~t~rlg . t~~ 
da~e,. ~>;id, ifh9t GUS HA~Ltg~~ peport s~t.t:tng ·oµ.t hi~ v;tew.s.· 
<?!J ~b~ ~eor~an:tzatio;n of41:!11e- NYp' ·CP:.. . 

- lJY T-29, on .No:veniber· 16,. t966, advis.esi that. 
· ;A,LJ3F;.~~?oN: ~~t~~~eq· ·.a meet:J:ng of tµe· ·NJP.; ·CF J3Qa~ ~ll~t µ_~te· 
. an~ ~~~rel ~ .:i;.>epq~~ 9n re9rgan±za~;l9n~;L .plans· f ~r tl).e NYD 

-c:e.· by_ '.~h~·· ·wm OP: ~~?+~~rl... ~cco~ipg i:iq.- tq.~. i;n~o~hih 
;~~RTSO.:tf. s~~4: t}:le T·eport ·d14. p.qt_ -~~:t'.ffct~ntly- go. :J:hto. 
the P·'1~~ to.~· 6~~an:t;z~t-~on~~. ~~alll1.:tn~~- ig· 6.~~r. ~9 .. raise. 
O·J?· WOr~ tp :h+gJi~r· 1¢y~l~ .. tq ~lp~ it Il!Or.e, ·ef:~.eQj;;:ty~ =!:J1 
:N:eg'r6 ~nd: :P.ue):'i;o R~c-~p. c.Q~unit~es. · 

~-

. . . . . . ~ T~29 !· 9r,\. :Nov¢ipperl~.o ,. _ ~~69i adv:ts~d tq~~, 
Jq:;~E~'.rSOJ{_ a~t.eA~~~ a-~ -gP,· !3Q~Tc:l· -~~eti.~ .~ha~ _9ape .anq __ . 
he~r~ ~ .... re::ppr.t . ~u1q ~i&CUSJ3_;i.o?)~ <;>.~ Qf~~n~zat~ona~ .Prql:>l~m~·~, . 
:fina.>;ices: ·bf "~ti:~ 'W(>:pkep'!~ ·~nd· ·l_)eac~· ·o.r~an;l.za:t,ic>ns .• 

. .: ~- T~25h' 'Qh>NoVe~l)e~· :1,, :i;99,~,:·aCl.V.i:'~~Cl· _-tl}~t .. 
. A~RT~O-~ :~~tep.~e~ a i!lee.~~pg .. . <:/f t;~~ ~ 9~ :J?qard ,~fi~:l;i . 
·<;lg~~ arj.d h_~atd: (iU$ ~LL,. P.~esent 'ltl:~s 1.c}ep.,:;>' Ol} the ~¢.-· 
.c;>.rgani?.~~~on :<:r£ ~lt~ Ii¥D·:C~. Accord:~~ ~C),- pµ~· ~ntq~11t·, · 
-~ney;f{~~ON~ ~~ppqrt~&. .~u;:• s c·omm~nt_s. · PU.t no~~d ~he p~ob;tem~. 
of ~ :¢e_s1s:t,?n'ce' ,grolJ.:P w±thin. t!l~ If.@~ CP.~ He de,,scpibed. ;, 
:e.~~s· .g~o~p; ~$ 6ne wp±9fr rej'e·~~·s: eyefytQ:~l).g the ~~Pioqa+ 
CJ.> ~acler~n~P ,.send~ -.tq. -t;h.e .NYD cp a_n(l_ :f!~~:re.l>Y c~ms_$§ 
ract\tollAl!tsm.. · - ' ' W4' .--"'""'· ' 

· -: .. __ NX T~29:, on, 6.dFqber· ?7, i9E?.d;_. ad~ .. d:~~~ 1;h?t __ 
)\~~RT~PN ~t.tei1c;IE74 .~- ·m~et~?Jg J>+. th~ -~· G~ ~aro tl}~~-
a~~e ~q9, a_ga.i?l ijea-r.d, .5JUS, HA:LL c9~e;r::it on si;~ps _n,~.cess~~ , · 
·to .reop~al).ize th~ ·NY~ CP. 

". 

1" 

. . 
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~~ 
NY:".T-29, on .P¢toper 18.,- 1960., ~dv+:seq t_hat. 1.-~ 

ALBERTSON attended a meeting of ·the NYD CP Board that 
date,. and that a ·~1sq,u~siorl, was held on the-~ OP 
Leadership problems. -A.ccording to t~e ~htormant, 
ALBERTSON' c,opunented ·as followlif: · ·- " · 

_ 'l'Ae. -probJ:em_ is to t;Lng out wQat 1,s cor~ec'f; 
· ·and· what the 'OP ~i:qe :ts~- .~11d tfi~n p:roc~eq. t~m the~e. 

- " 

. -NY T"·'"29, o:q. Oct.ober 13,. 1960, adv1$ed that . 
~LBER'J.'.'SON attenc)~d- · ~ meeti~g1·· of · thEf -~ . qP _ Boa'Pd that 
gat~ artd t~at t~e m~eting was devoted l~rge~y to a r~port 
ap.9-" discussion of the .int,13rn~l problem_~ ·.qt tP,e NYD- OP · 
or~an~z_atiop.. . 

+; 

Attenaa·nce _at NYD ·op _Staff Meetings .. 

kil NXIJ· .OP ~t~~-f meetings wer~ hel:Q. in New York, 
-New York. .. 

. NY:' ~-29:, op. Novemb.~r-~; 1~60; ~dv:ti;;ed-_ th~:t, ·tq.~~ ~~~e, 
. A!iBEI:lTSQN .aj;tendeq~ a. me~~ing of the- ~- OP .S:t;a:('f -which 
w~s- conc~r.t;l.ed l;argely «witJ;>. '{l ~';t~cu~sion qp· peace 

-9~ganizat:1:6~?. · . ,·:-~ 

NY T-29 ,. on November 16, '1960, advised t;hatJ-, b~,~ '-~f!~~~ 
A,LBERTSON :attended a .meeting. of the ·NYJ). CP Staff tha~.. · "'~ 
<fate,, ·and heard an q:r>ga_tJ.i'zaticr.i;ia+ 'report on the New York · 
CoµntY. Cf. ~ -

" 
. . 'NY_ 'l,?~29., qn, ~ovemb~r ~H, :+96()-, , aav.1se.d· :tJ~~~-, -.th:ts ~c;ia~e,,,. 

ALBE.R_T~ON ai!t~nded_.a rn$¢t1rgQf the _'NYI? Q~ ~~a~f whicl:l · · · . 
wa~s d~vQted larg~).y to a P,±$cu1:3sion on pe~~e ol;'gani~_at;ton?.· 

. -· . ~- i:r-29~, on Novembe:I? I,. 1~90, ?dvis~d tq~t _ 
[\.LBER't'SON a~~.ended a meE;!ttng., o.f' the NYD OP St.~:Cf that 
-c;it:rf?e,,. ·and _~hat a· g:iscu~s~on" was J1~:td on a proposed -~9ho9l 
t.each~rs s.t:tiik~ Jn. ~~w ;lorlc C;i.:[iy. Acoqpd;l:~ tq- ·tQ~ 
1Qformant ~· Al;,BERTSQN ppinted O\tt ·that tqer~ wa~ ~, 

·~ 1~ -· 
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po~sibility ot a, m~no~ity stri~e, anq xt thi~ was so, 
th~ Cf sno41d hav~·a haJ:lq?-of~ ~olicy. · 

. ~ T-29., on October ~,;, .1~60:,' ~gvis~a· th~t "· 
~LBERTSON ~tte~ded.a .me~tiilg Qf the NY.P .cp s~a~f that 
qail:ie,. and tpa:t AllBERTSON. g~ve a report oh .a CP 
reg;ts~:t>~~i.on campaig.n and:_·set .oui}. the number of· .. _ 
regist~ants by_. ~ountiea in ~,l:l~ · ~ CP.. :1· ~9C9J;'Qing, to tfi:e ... 
inf9~nt,.ALBERT~ON pq~pted o.ut that: ~h~s ~egistr~tfoh 
drive co11ld be us·eg ·to. ¢heck up ·~o, ~ee·. wha,t. e,ye:cy '~ember 
o:t· the CP· is ~of?1$· ih an .effort to develop bett~~ .cont~ct~ 
,for the· CP. . 

~ . 
. . NY T~29, on·-·Qct99er 26, i9~0, ~Q.v~.~~d t,qat 

A~~l;tT,SOl{ ~ttenc;.led. a m~et:!-hg o'f! tI?.~ 'NYD .. Cf. Sta:f.f' 1ipa'f:! 
da~e~. an!f entered irrf!o. ·di~Hmsi?ions 9n· p~ac¢· .or~~n;t.zatioris • 

. ~ ' '* ~. I ~ \ 

. · . :NY· T~$9.,,'.'" on' qcto)?.~I.' 19.i ~9-90·;_ advised.: th'at 
ALB~RTS9~ ~tte~ded a .meet;i.ng c<:5f tl:ie NYD» .c~ ~tai':f" ·that 
~ate;. and ·~ha:t, .. the· ,~eet;tng wa(r de,yoted largely· to a 
0.1_.sqtl~$1.Pl?- on the· r.~org~Q~zation: o.:C .the ·N¥P . c~ ~ 

· . :N¥ T~29., ·on:· pctc)b.e~· ia~ lQ~Q, .a<;iv;Lsed .t~t 
. .Al;.B~RTSON ~~t~nded· a meet:Lng O~- t.he ·~ Ct> Si;aff .that. 
· ·slS.t~. ~c.cording to th~ 1tiforrrt~n{1,_ ALB~R'.l'S01'f ·defended. tb.e 

lead'e:p.f?J;lip. pos~tiOQ.· in _rega;rd,s. ~~ i.ts·,_~o.r.k w+.th. ~h~ . 
·'mas?es apQ ,stated, the ·.whole q:q~§t.ion o:f! the. QP·''s united' · 
frop.t relationspip is ~nv9:;J.;.vea in jl.ts worJt. He s~1q., 
tgj;s Ip.pd of WOfJ<'. qpe~ n:ot ·p;rit:lg inimedi~·t~ I.'~$Ults .S1'd 
it is .not e~sy to·:~.xp1~1n- t;nis,. to OF member$ .. wh~n th~y:' 
.~s~ tl').e question wh~t . .il? the ::ear,l!Y· do.;ng abov.t. t~i~ 9~ 
that. , .. · · · .. · · · 

· .. .· Acqo~i~ 1:;6 :the ~IJ.f9lm}ant, -~~~Ri,'SON a+s~· 
~j;:?'tied i?pat- the Pabty tn~st tak¢ t,he :l;ni:tiative ;tn. ma~·s, 
w<)rk. ~~- stated t~e CP mu~t 9.oncern :I::t~.~l::t:' ipd~vidu~lly 
and co1leq.ti v~ly l.n t.q~iI.' own leader.ship.. Tho~e ·whb . , 
f~gb:t (or the CP sJ:loul<;l be i,n J.ea~er.sti;ip .. · ALBERT$0N 

;. 
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-stateq t~at ther~ ras been ar_i attempt. recently ·to 11,cut 
t.he t_hroat~ 1t ot !:;hp~~ -who ht,~.ve f.pught· :fo:r the. qp. 
A~RTSON added: that there w·er~ a lot or people· who 
d~d not ~i~e ~he way he ~ought f.or the· Cf, but thought 
h.e had fougl1~ for it ;t_o the l?e~t- 9£ his ab.:Ll:Lt~t· 

· NY T-29; o:n. October· 11, 1960', a9,yised that 
ALBERTSON-attended, ·a'rqe~t~pg of the NYD_C~ St~ff' that 
:da-:t;~ and· he~rq a r~:Po:.t;'t on. the _reorga:qization of tne 
NYD .op., - . . . 

Activi ttes ±n the ~outh. Field' 

rQP~rrfM •. 

- ·NY 'J!-_36·, on D~rc-emJ:fer · 19., 1_96q, advi~ed that this ~ape·, _ 
-~.n _ini'o.rmaJ., <;1.+scuss~6it was h~ld· ~n OP_ He~dqu~z;i::e.rs, :New · · 
¥o~k, N:~~ ¥0~~, cohcern:l;.ng ·the. to~ti9n· of :atn~t:l;_o?,a~ 
Na~;?Cist .~outh .Q'>rgan:t:zati.on,.. '.l'h~ +nrq~an~. advia~g that .. 
. A~:ERTS6N p_articipated in :thi~ :d~scussion.:an~ ;suggested: 

.. cer~~in· people· "wno coiild possibly address the yo:uth 
pr~ani~~tion ·at. its. fo~ding. _rtle'?tihg.. ' · 

. · - NY T-25) on :November 15, l960:, adv;:i.sed. that: 
.A:t13ERTS6N· met with sev.era1 ~ndi.\r.iO.U.als ::t:n. CP 1'e.ad~ .. 
qu~~~ers. to,at ·da~~,. a.nci' pif?C'qS~.ed· h~W ADVANCE .. qouid· 

.. Q_eve~op acti v;t t:Lel? ,a:round: Cuba .~mp._ ~t~11 .Am,~.r~ca~· 
·~,According to the iilformaJ;,it, AiiBERTSON ~,tatc;d it was 
;i.mpo~ta11t to. ·W:i.n young pe.ople 'to an Urid~r,s,t~t:id~ng O'f' 
·Quba 1 s f~ght agaih~-C -~ine:ricail imp~~;J.a11·sm. .,ALJ?~RTSON 
§+so said i~ ·was iJllP9r1H~nt fop ADV/\.NC:E t_o, t,ry .apd 
inf~l,le~ce ~Qe· ¥OU.th OJ;l the Qoll~ge campuse.s. 

A: cpa~ac~e~izatio~ 6~' ADVANCE is ~Qnt~iped +n 
tl:l.e append:i,x: section J:;teret·o'. 

Act±vities in the Industrial ·CP 
" .. ""'. 

. ~ ·~-2~, on. NQV,~mbe:r 8 .t 1960 '· ad:yised· thsit 
AL'eERT$0N planned. ~o mee~ wi~h ·:r,A>cal ·Number 6- clUrJ:> or 
the Fo

6
g,Q. ?t-nd Jja~er·s ,Re~iqn,, ~t .~:QO p .• m. '· .Qn November 

·~., 19 0. 
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· NY .rJ!.:17, 
1 

on ·November 9, i960; advised -that . 
A~RTSON'ment+oned o~ -N9vemb~r·s, 196bJ that tocal 
Nunit;>~r 9; QP· Q~ub, ·w9U;J.d JJ:lE'.et at 3: op. p ·.m. , ·_on November . 
·9, 196o, ~.t tJ.?-e V~r,iety .l\rt~· Studio .(VAS),· .225 west 46th 
Str¢~t, New'!::"M'ark, ·New York·. · . 

. . NY T,..3I, b,ri Noveiqb,er 9, 196o,, observed ALBERTSON 
;tn Ro.o~ ·~05, VAS, .at .3.:~4 ·P·~m·. ·m- '1'-31 stat~~ ~h~t WQ+ie 
ALBERTSON was ih this room·he led ·a.discussion abo"t the 
r~o~~t. ~~e~id~ht,ia,l, ~lection,. and,~ truii;. ··al~. p~~~en'f? ..iri t~e· ' 

·-r,oom se~med to agpee- that ~h~ ·cp ~~Qtµd ~t~empt tQ 1press~re 
the ~r~s,ident eleo~ .to ~Pb!P.int pe:ople. to high ·po~it:ton~ 
who WQ~l,d· be. in. sympatl)y with .the CP. · 

·.. . . . NY T-2;1):. Q?l November ·22, 19Go:,. adv~sed that 
A~Ri;rsp:N·_p_l~nned 1!9 .m~et with J.O~a.1 Number· & c;u~> of· ~h~ 
.:~~opd and.. Bak~~s. R~giqn 'at 3.;.oo ~ ~m!", :o~ Nov~m'ber -~~._,,. ~9QO·. 

~ . -. w T~l 7i. on November 23-,~ 1960, advised ,that' 
J\.~R~~oN, ro.ent~on~d tha,.t i:,9cal Numbe.r ·§, ·c:P ·C.lub.,. w¢>q~p. · 
~~et _gp. .November ~3,, igQp, at VAS'r 2~5 Wes'(; .46tp: S.'f;;~eet, 
'New :York,, ·?!JeW: Yo;rk. 1 

, . NY ·IJ!"".31 ·ad.v~s~d oi:i Nove~iqer 23; , :+9&q, ··tl'.1~1! Aµ3ER'.1'SO~ 
.e~tf;p~~ Ro9m. 205,. VJ\S,, .~,t 3.;..ss. ·p._rq. 1 9n :Novemb.er ~3, 1960, · 
€llOJ.'.lS ·wit~ ~~ee Qi!g~r.,~hd'iyiduals; NY ':!'.'..,31. adttsed· tpa:t 
~~~T~ON st~t~c:t ,that, .Local NUm:t>e:r;- .:9 ·Cl:t;tb ha~ 9 s~rong m~n.ibers 
~~9 c~~·be ~epe~~ed ~poi:i.~o 40 .a·ggQ~ ~ob •. ~~ERTSPN al~o· 
said· 'i!Jla~: .'(;he n~;t meeting ~ould be· on Dec~mQ~:i;t 7, 1990 "· 
at Y4"S~ -'at. 4;\30 -~·!m. · - · · · 

· . .NY. T-~l, on No,vember· ~2;, 1960 ;. ady4.s.¢d th~t 
~~~~~o;tf ·~~aPI'!ed:· ~<?- ·m~et wi th_J~c~*· ·N~ber l ·:c+11b 9t . .. 
·th~· .:JfooQ. anQ.. Ba~e·rs ·R~g_iop at 3.: 00 p ·W.~ ,,. on Ngv~m'Q.er .3Q.,, 
l,.9vQ·. · · · · 

' 

· NY T"'.'17, $:>ii. November· 29; · J.960, .. ad:vi:sed. tl).at · 
ALBERTSON wbtil.d prob~bly,: holq ~ nieeti~ pf'Lo9al NUDl;be~·l 

.-· a6 -
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Club of the Food and Bakers Region at VAS, 225 West 46th 
Street, Qlt ~ovemp~r 30~ 1960. . 

' - ,,,.:1 

Special Agents qf the· FBI,_ ori. November 30, 19.60., 
.observed ALBERTSO?:J'. enter· Room ~0.5, VAS, .at· 3:03 _p.-m. 

,NY -T~32, on November· SO:, J.960, advised: that 
ALBER~SoN: ·m:et wit~ ~ev~:ra1 1nd.1viqua1s .1n.· :Room ?05, VAs·, 
tP,at date, and said ntpeyn niust .pen~t.r~te the x.-~nk :~rid . 
-file of the: FooQ. Unions and µrg~d eve:riy; .qp member .tq be 
-ready to ·~Cc~pt an. a-s~igPpie_nt. Accorging to the infqrirlarit, 
~LB~RTSO~ announced· tl1~t an ;mpor~ant ~eeting or Lo9~ls . 
. N\lffibers !h,. 6, and $9 wou1d ~e hel~ o:q._ Decemper 21, 1990, 
at 3:00 J?.111,.· .in tl:l~ V~~·: . ·ALB~~T~ON a+s~ urged a;t.l: .'pre.~ent . 
. t9 r:l~e to it that ev;e_rybody t[ley ia+ew. a~ Cp ·mempe;rs o~ ~ 
i;bese lqca1·s·. :. .... ·attep.d this.-·m~e,ting., · 

,.'" w • , 

' I 

. · ·The. 1,nf'ormant ,advi'se.d :tnat ALBERTSON ·told an 
indi.v,idual he ~104id "'i~ke' to .~er~gii:?tep liim and .a,.slp~c;i,, .~mppg, 
oth~r~ "f;i~ing~ ,_ .the l,ertgtll of tiin~ ·ti:i~s .Perf?on h~~ been iI). 
the CP and what CP literature he· read. TJ:ie informant . 
st~t.ed th~:t .this· ~~rs·qn g~'.V~· J:\.LB~.~T~QN ~5 t:oo ·1n, du~s 
payment~ ·TP,e. informan'\i. stat~g,: .that ALBERT~Q~ 1,at,el;.' on 
:cr,i tic-ized ;:';P,is ·person; for· 'ijis °t~:J;lure \;9 J;,':ec;ru:I:li. apd -
· 9:rgani~e in -Waiter(·s Local Ntirilber: 1, .ang tl:}.at ;~fr. ~~gument, 
· .~~med ~.nd 9ther persons. p;resent urg~d both p~rsq11'S to ·b~ 
·more· µioQ.er~te ! 

FART III. 
~-':.\ 

BACKGROuND. 

·Residence ·· 
'~\ \ 

NY ~-:33 advis~d ·on january 18, 1961 that 
ALBERTSON" resides at 520 w~st ilOth .st-reet, New tork, New. 
Y'ork, ··and. was then. ~emplo~e.d,. but; ·e~p~cte.C "it9 return :to . 
,\i19rk in ·a -sQ.o:rt. tin:i~ ~ "f 

- 17·* : . 
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APPENDIX 

ADVANCE, An Organization of Progressive Youth . .. 
A confidential source advised on February 18, 1960, 

that Advance was organized at a Founding Convention neld in 
New York City on February 13 - 14, 1960. 

. Another confidential source advised on March 2, 
1960, that the Declaration of Principles, adopted at the 
Founding Convention of Advance, included the following 
pertinent points: a stand for peace and total disarmament; 
equal rights; anti-discrimination; struggles against forces 
of opposition to the Bill of Rights; an organized approach. 
to Marxist theory; inform prospective applicants of the 
group's Declaration of Principles. This source stated 
that the Declaration of Principles was believed by the 
CP, USA Secretariat to be essentially the line of the 
National CP leadership. 

"The Wo,rlcer," an East Coast Communist w~ekly 
newspaper, dated February 28, 1960, carried an article on 
page 14, entitled "New York City Marxist Youth Group Forme~." 
This article lists four of the top officeps of Advance, 
including JAKE ROSEN, MARVIN MARKMAN as Vice-Presidents, 
and MIKE STEIN as Educational Direqtor. 

Another confidential source advised_ on September 
23, 1959, that at a meeting of Communist youth held 
September 20, 1959, JAKE ROSEN and MARVIN MARKMAN were 
announced as members of the New York State CP Youth 
Commission in cha~ge of student activities and Youth 
Commission Co-ordinator, respectively. This confidential 
source advised on December 29, 1959, that MIKE STEIN was 
elected Educational Director of the Manhattan CP Youth 
club on Decemtier 11, 1959. 

The first confidential source advised on March 8, 
1960, that Advance maintains a headquarters in Room 636, at 799 
Broadway, New York City, and is qurrently engaged in the 
formation of cluos in all boroughs of New York City. 

18 
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APPENDIX 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

The 11 Guide to SUbversive Organizations and 
Publications," revised and published as of January 2, 1957, 
·prepared and released by the Committee on Un-American 
Activities, United States House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.·c. , contains the following concerning 
International Publishers: 

"2. 

; "3. 

"International Publishers 

'The (communist) Partyss publishing house,• 
headed by Alexande~ Trachtenberg. 
(Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
Congressional Record, September 24, 1942, 
p. 7686.) 

Al1 'official publishing house of the 
Communist Party in the United States,• and 
a medium through which •extensive Soviet 
propaganda is subsidized in the United States. 1 ·· 
(Special Committee on Un-American Activities, 
Annual Reports, House Report 1476, January 3, 
1940~ p. 8, and 'House Report F277, June 25, 19~2, 

·p. l~; also cited in House Report 1311 on the 
CIO Political Action Committee, March 29, 1944, 
p. 76.) . 

'Official American~unist Party publish:f:ng 
house. • , f.~~l 
(Committee on Un-American Activities, House 
Report 1920 on the Commuhist Party of the 
United States as an advocate of overthrow 
of Government by force and violence~ May ll, 
1948, p. 80) 11 

- 19 -
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1 
ST~Jgi'.t_ CO~MITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (SCOPE) ....,,.. ' 

I , 

I A confidential source advised on June 16~ 1958, that 
:scoPE was formed in early 1958, by a group of individuals who 
,were believed to be, by the source, sympathizers of the former 
',Labor Youth League (LYL). 

The LYL has been designated by the Attorney General 
\of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

\ Another confidential source made avaflable on 
i;April 1, 1958, a brochure put out by SCOPE which sets forth 
\that the members of SCOPE believed that youth ought to know 
~nd so they are trying, in a modest way, to provide conditions 
!in which youth can broaden their knowledge and improve their 
p.nderstanding of this "changing, perplexing, and exciting age. 11 

~ccording to this brochure, to accomplish this SCOPE is conducting 
flasees for youth taught by Marxist instructors. 

! Another confidential source advised on November 20, 
f958, that at the third day's ,session of the National Executive 
~onunittee (NEC), Conununist Party (CP}, USA, held that day in New 
York City, ROBERT THOMPSON, Executive Secretary, CP, USA, stated 
yhat in New York there is a group of about 21 youths who have been 
~ very active force iri youth and formed a group called SCOPE, a 
~tudent conunittee-on progressive education which has run for the 
tast year with young people with a Marxist character. They have 
made a national tour of the Party using "real cloak and dagger" 
operation methods as far as the Party apparatus is concerned, making 
~ntelligent contacts and organized,unb~known the Party, a cadre ~ 
tjhat would bring into being and revive a Marxist organization. 
~HOMPSON stated that approximately 8 or 10 of this group are CP 
members. 

Another confidential source advised on March 24, 1959, 
that during a meeting of the NEC, OP, USA, held on March 21, 1959, 
HYMAN LUMER, CP, USA, Educational Director, stated that in New York, 
most of the discussions on youth are between the National Off ice 
(CP) and two groups of young people who function in New York, which 
are either Party groups or pro-Party groups. The first ~roup is 
called SCOPE (Student Committee on Progressive Education). This 
group stands closest to the CP readership. 

"The Worker", an East C9ast Conununist weekly newspaper, 
dated February 14, 1960, page 13, column 4~'ca~ried an article 
captioned "Youth Classes" wherein is stated th~t the Student 

- 20 -
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STUDENT COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (SCOPE) CONT'.;DJ'j~fl~ 
Committee on Progressive Education is offering a $eries of 
Marxist c+asses for youth beginning Friday, February 26, ~960, 
at Academy Hall, 853 Broadway, New York· City. · 
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APPENDIX 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR MARXIST STUDIES, 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE PEOPLE'S SCHOOL 
FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

In September, 1960, a source advised that BETTY 
GANNETT announced .at a meeting of the Communist Party, 
United States of America (CP, USA), New York District 
(NYD) Staff, held September 16, 1960, that the People's 
School For'Marxist Studies (PSMS) was founded in September, 
1960, as the result of a decision of the CP, USA, NYD. 

- . 

'l['he Workertt, an East Coast Communist weekly 
new~paper, in +ts issue of September 6, 1959,.refers'to 
BETTY GANNETT as New York State CP Educat+onal Dir~ctor. 

The CP has, been designated by the Att9rney 
General o~ the United States pursuant to Executive Ord~r 
10450~ 

"The Worker" or October 16, 1960, announced 
the opening of' the New ;york'School _F.,r Marxist studies 
(NYSMS) with general classes, beginning October 17, 1960 
and Student Committee on Pro$ressive Education (Youth) 
Classes beginning October 14, 1960• The add~ess is 
reported as 853.Broadway at 14th Street, New -y:ork, New .York, 
Ro~m 1922• 

Another source made available a letter to the 
l-JYSMS dated October 5, 1960, reflecting HERBERT _APTHEKER 
as Director;.· · 

HERBERT APTHEKER testified on July 14, 1954, 
in the case of United states .versus, Kuzma, Et Al (Smith 
Act), United states District court, Eas~ern District of 
Pe~nsylvania• He testified that he was, at that time, 
a member of' the OP and that he.had been a member of the 
CP since 1939• He also testified that he had never been an 
officer in the o:e·, howe·ver; he ·had offered his services 
as a OP teacher• He testified further that he had taught 
classes in American History and the~ry of Marxism-Leninism 
under OP auspices, and that all his writings since ~939 or 
1940, had been consciously guided by what he thought was 
the 1111ght of Mar:Xism-Leninism•" 
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ALL nJFOPliA TIOM C Ol'!IT AINED 

... _ :0 
UNITED STATES DE·]?ARTM:ENT .OF· JUS'rICE - ~. -

In Repb', fktue Ref er w 
File No. . 

UY 100-129629 
.Du.file 65"!'38100, 

FEDER'AL :BUllEAl} OF JNVESTlGA'rlQN 

Jtcw 'Yol'k, no1·t York 
February 21~ 1961 

Title 
W11Urun A.lbertson 

.All. ~ources ( ~xcept, ~ny l:!-P3:hed ·l;>e:I:ow): used -i~·- ~e'f'erep.cea: 
coJJlID.Un1qa"t!ion· have tumished reliable ihfonhation ~:n the· -past.,. 

· llY !r~'?(, liY' ~-28,, ·~nS[ NI T..:.32. ·w~~e in. a Po.c!tion 
'to; ~a~ ~-eA~ble' information.. , - -

· The aocond sourceuaed to· cha~cterizc th~ 
.net{ York .School for· 1-~~xiQt. StUd;L~ri \·:at?· 1.n···a.· :Pos1tioll -~o 
t.ur.tiiah reliable· info~t1on., 

'. 

'Th1it docurnent«;ontallls neI\her recornrnendaUons n9r conch~slons of the .F'~~· 'U ,is !he property 
o! the, Fat qnd ls, J~~!!·!"d ts>·Yo,ur .aqencYi U and its cqntef\Js .<11e.not .to b,e dlstrlbuted· outs{de 
¥o"ur··~<i~ncy. 



-.-
ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

.~ -
OPTIONAt FORM .1;10.' 10 •• 

~N~~E~ ~TATES ao-OMENT 

DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

Memorandum 
TO 

J;OM 
/ SUBJ~CT: 

DlRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ~TSON 
IS"!"C 
ISA, 1950 

9 
DATE: 3/10/61 

ReNYreport captio~ed as above, 2/21/61, and 0-17 
setting out that the Appendix Section characterizing seYeral 
organizations was missing. 

These characterizations were inadvertently not 
attached to rerep. Submitted with this letter are four 
copies each of the following organizations:. 

Advance 
International Publishers 
Scope 
The New York School for Marxist Studies 

~~~-
~ ~. . c,vo'? 

\ ~reau '(Encl. l~llM) (65-38100) 
1 - New York:. (100-129629) 
TJD:mc :_. 
(3) 

!/ 



PD-122 (Rev. 1·4•60) . ·Q 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

-~P1l,Otw. fOltM HO. 10 

Memorandum. 
~ TO 

$( 
'o1rector, PBI (Buftle~ 65-38100 

~FROM SAC, NEii YORK (100-129629) 

Y.u•J•CT: WILLIAM C?LBi!RrsoN 
:gg~ ISA 1950 

i=J·u ls recommended that a Security 
lndex:9ard be prepared on the 
above· captioned lndlv~dual. 

Name 

Aliases 

· W~.iat~ve Born c:::J~_atural~zed . 
Cl communist f=i SoclaUst.Workers· Party 

J=i Mlsce-U<ineous (specify). 
· r ·;~:; · 

• 'J ,.., ? 

-l ' -
'l''"......,... 

. t:jTab for Detcoll'\ f 1 • Rf:·e 

, "' ' l 
'Date of Birth Place of ~lrt~1 

. 

l, 

I ~ 

ALL IMFOPMATI OM C 01oIT AINED 

~~~I~2-04-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC· 

DATE: 1/27/61 

. , 

i::x::I The Security Index Card on the 
· captioned lndlvldual should be 

chanqed as follows (specifr 
change only}: 

-.. ;. 
~· 

~. .. 
c:JAuen 

~ . 
; ·-.. . ' . . - ...... 

CJ Independent Socl,~l~~t Lea~ue 

,,. 

h" I Sex, 
. - -
CJMale ~ I ~-~·)Pemale 

Business Adaress (show name.of employing concem and address) '" 

' ' ~ 

unemployed. ~ 

. -
' . 

- . - < 

Ker F'actllty Oat~ 
.. .,. 

G!!oqraphical Refer~nce Number. .. Resl>~nslblllty 

·" 1~lf '• ' . \ Interested A_qencles """-' ~ ... t\ ... 

~ " . ' -· "'~!- t~:. ·- ' 

Rooldmo Add=~ 
' 

~·. &is'-jf' //f ~ --' 
.. .., 

t --------,i ' . -r 
. - '. ' '\ '1'l0,. R,SCORpED 

- ". '""' !H\ 1a~1 . . - .. 

TJD:y6a FEB ffgs'f 
REGISTEIH~D.MAIL 



S. PRESE'NT'.HOME 'A D e 

500 West lloth Street, Apt ~2A 
New. York, New York 
8. DUTY STATION OR BUSINESS ADDRESS 

connnunist Party New York state (CPNYS) 
23 West 26th Str~et,_ Ifew York, New York 

Civ. 

CE 

/-'Z./-l 
Cauc. . 

Russia 
,10, OUT'( OR JOB ASSIGNMENT:_~ l I. ALIEN'REGISTRATION NUMBER 12. Certificate Number Thro~gh Which, Citizenship ·Acquired 

Organizational Secretary PNYS_ Nqt Listed Not Listed 
13, CONTROL SYMBOL ANO FILE N_UMBER· 14, CONTROL OFFICE t ' -_,,- IS. INVESTJ~A,TION REQUESTED BY 

DATE. 

1956-
, Jun 5,0-:-Aug_ 5 

G2, First US: Army CG, First us Army 
~ESIDENCE Fo_R' LAST TEN (10) YEARS (Erducfe ptetent ad!Jteu above) 

.b. NUMBER AND STREET . ' , c. CITY 

. 430 West ll9th St, Apt 23 
1449 C6llint5wood St 

-

New York 
Detroit 

d. STATE ' 

N.Y. 
Michigap. 

-------~~ {g,... .. _· ..... ---ONI D.-----0SI o ____ :TAG o ______ csc-C::i _____ _ 
~ "< \ - ~ * ................. ...,...-. 

~S:Qg_._---....,TATE Q __ _ 
:""), . 

_,__,,__Q_· ---

20.1cooe", 
~(~·ft)" i-10 l(650RO (NO) ,NOTHING 'DEROGATORY. (NI) NOT INOENTIFIABLE .(slj:)suDi~R~AlrT~O (ARI AGENCY REMARKS 

r' 



ALL Il•J"FOPEA TI O?aJ C Ol•Tr AI NED 
- < - HEP.E Il.J Is mrc LAS s I FIEI) 

~-(Re~.~ 1-22-GODATE 02-04-2011 BY T_TC60322LP/PL•J /C:C 
:#' Federal Bureau 0£ Inv£ :~gation -

\ 
\ 

-· Records Branc:..--..z------? 

• 19 __ _ 

I I Name Searching Unit - .Room 
f _J Service Unit - Room 6524 

6527 

I I ward to Fi.le lj.eview 
I I ention e 

urn bi 
Supervisor 

$;s 6~ 
Ext_ Room 

Type of References Requested: 
I I Regular Request (Analytical Search) 
(==1~References (Subversive & Non.subversive) 
~Subversive References Only 
,,....--~, Nonsubversj.ve -References Only 
I I Main Re£erenc:es Only 

Type of _Search Requested: 
~· ====' Restr.ic:t.ed to Locality 0£ -------------~ 
I =:I Exact. Name ·only (C>n the Nose) 
I·-- - I Buildup I I Variations 

o __ -SubJ·e·c:t 0 p/;-e._-, .z:;;-..-.. - ,, .. 
;? 

Birthdate & P l.a=c~ --------------------------
Address 

~ 

, 
b· ">- -¥ ~_$> ../ ~ - /~-? ...... __ ..,.,,,.-/ --!--·~-- -

'111~~~~9- ,o - .. ---3 /L- -7...s- - b--

-- ~ 

\ __ ___,..~~~~~~=-~-=:L~:......:::~..;q___::~~~'-"".:r::....=;c-r~~--r-::d:if-~ 
/ -/ .. :? 



- .-1:, - - -
NUMEROUS 4-22a 

SEARCH SLIP 

Sub.j: C.2/~~ ~-~~> >~--._~ ...... - --

~: 

/ _,/ 

Supe~-v-or.. Roo~ 
Searcher -~ 

R# - h D Date /,.:2-/,:;;2- In.:i..t:i..al- -sc=:>r-
7 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL-

--

' 
'~~~~~~-1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I 



0'r101lAl fOlM llO. 10 ·~ 
ALL INFORM.A TIOM C DMT AHJED 

Tolson _ ___, 
Parsons_' -
Mohr--· -
Belmont · ~ ,,_ 

UN;T.ED STATES GOVE~YENT 
Memorandum 
To .Mr. F. J. Baumgardner~\J DATE: lllay 16, 1961 

FROM Mr. E. B. Reddy~ 

_ / SUBJECT: WILLIAM k?aERTSON 
fJ7 INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

Callahan. __ 
Conrad ---,.,.... 
DeLooch-
Evans _ __,_ 
Malone...,...--
Rosen_. __ 

Tavel-
Trotter __ 
W.C. Sulltvan -
Tele. Room__.::::. 
Inqram · · 

GandY .. - --

At the request of the Passport Office, 
Department of State, copies of .~he following reports 
in this case· were forwarded to Liaison for trans
mittal to State Department. 

Report of Sj>ecial Avent: 

omas • ev1ne 
Thomas J. Devine 
Thomas J. Devine -/ 
Thomas J. Devine ~· 

2rY ACTION: i' 

Date: 

11-19-47 
1-21~50 
2-19-54 
9-22-55 
3-28-56 
10-29.;.56 
10-28-57 
2-23-60 
5-23-60 
8-22-60 
11-22-60 

. 2-21-61 

Reborting Office: 

New York (Photostat) 
Pittsburgh 
D.etro~ t <Photostat) 
Pittsoµrgh (Photostat) 
New Yot:k 
Pittsburgh (Photostat) 
Pittsbu~gh· (Photostat) 
New York . 
New York 
New· York 
New York 
New YorlC 

None. For recordJ:p.urposes. 

1J,r/ 
EBR:ddsrfi 
(3) 

1 - M'r. Baumgardner 
1 - Mr. Reddy 

65-38100 

\ 

v,t.V ?,Vl u, ~ 3 f' I~~:" ~~f 
--~ 
''12 MAY 16 1961 

- __ 9 ,,, 

I 

i 

d 
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:?PnoW.i fOIU.I HO. I 0 ~ • 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Director, F'BI (Buflle- 65-38100 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

SUBJECT: 0 
Wn.LIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C 
00: NY 

!=1 It Is recommended that a Security 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above- captioned Individual. 

Name 

Aliases 

CJNaUve Born i=JNaturalized 

CJ Communist CJ socialist Workers Party 

CJ Miscellaneous (specify) 

t=JTab for Detcom 
Race 

Oat~ of Birth Place of Birth 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

International Publishers 
381 Park Avenue South 
New York, New York 

Key Faclllty Data 

Geoqraphlcal Reference Number. 

. 
Interested Aqencles 

Restdence Address '"':'f •; 
I/ 

·I 
" l 

.anC..\ - ,. .. - ~ J ~ 

DATE: 4/13/61 

Oa:rds U7'D 
Cards Sent 00 

Y~t-

c:xJ The Security Index Card on the 
captioned indlvldual should be 
chanqed as follows (specify 
change only): 

CJ Alien 

c::J Independent Socialist Leaque 

e-. :::-

I S~x ... 
CJ~ CJ Female 

-- -' ;;:: 
-.. co f3 

v s -· 4lJ 
~ & 
~ ~ 
~ 

t 

z;'s~03b119 /B-6 ----l'\Jl I l ·-
3 APR 17 1961 fl 

i .. f I /;t -n , OJ - ~ 

, L \'-'"' f)V ~ ..., ,,. ·~-." 

"'11/J - .. .' <{I l ... 
.. )._! 

ASB:pc 
REGISTERED MAIL 

~ 
"" 
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, Report Form 
i FD-263 (S.12-SS) 

. I . 
I !O 

FEDERAL BUREAU ·OF INVESTIGATDON I I . . . 

' \ . 

Reportlnq -Ofilc:e------1 Office of Orlqbi. ·Dato· Invost111atlvo Perlod 

NEW Yo~ ~w Y,ORK: , . 5;19;~~-. · · ·1/26/6J: - :!>/10/61 
TITLE OF CASE • l!eport ~o hr·· • Tn>o:ii,Br: . 

{) 

Coples madoi 

WILL~AM ALBERTSON CHARACTER OF C~ 

IS - C . .. 

IS'A ·-- ~95 O; 

REFERENCE: 

Report of S~ Tl:IOMAS ~. ·DEV~NE;. g/23:/61, 

- ,P -

ADMINISTRATIVE: 
~' 

Part one or this report contains admiss±bie 
evidence. . Part two contains .. inadmissib·1·e evidence~-' 

• .Part tliree ~ontains :back:Sr.oun~ -inf'ormat:i:oq. ·:~ 

The sources ·us~d to -'Cl\C1-racteri~e Jt'Adyance 11 ,:--
in .order of their use are:· · · · : 

· · · ~ .. .. · Alt.INFORMATION .coNTAlrJEO. 
:~35J_s* HEREIN l.S· UNCJ.:A8StFJED 
I I .DATE .z.:.?--16._ · ,BY 8'11::a 'J~JA11_~ 

(..W /9~:';~/)·ij) -,.. 

Specigl _Aqont 
. In Chttr O· 

s 

, . 

b7C 

~ 
I 

_:I 

.I 

,I 
~oporty of·FBf·.'l'h11{report•is'l -~-to Y?U'by'tho FBI, and neither it nor lts contents ~e. !O .lfo distI~uted,1~u~ld_~:ih&~~90;lCr ~ 0wh1ch loaned. 

,.·", 6i2 JLJN_ 19 1961 * u • .s.,~ovERNME~~-PriiifT1N~ 0F~~~:1e1111 ~13?~"f~~-- -, · ·_,; · ·- . 1 
'• ' - ·- - • - - • ' ' - ~ ... ~ .,.,,_m~-·-·· .• ~ ---:..:::::::"' -·., - m•=--" .::;.,;;..,m, ~ 
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,_ ... , .. ·-····-. .,. ·····:-;-·-, c····-,;-

\ I • 
±c" ' . . 

,o· o· 

NY 100~129629 

'The sources used to cha.racterlze the New :Yor.k 
School i'or Marxist Studies-; in order of their· use are:: 

NY 2384-S* 

J\EBERTSON:was observed entering ·cp Headquarters. at 
~ \~est 26.h· s~·.; NYC, on the following a.ates. i;>ii: ·th~ ~gents 
indiqa-t;;ed: · · · 

2/1/61 

.2/2/pl 

2/.6/9~ 

.2/9/61 

2/;J;0/91 

2/13/61 
2/J.4/6i 

·2/15/(:)1 

~/16/61 

@f 'lJf;j§L 

2/2¢/61 

?/21/~l. 

·§1:~/.~i 
3~11c;,61 
'J/22/,61 
3/.24/61: 
3'/27/_61 

Y,28/6l:. 

Agent 

WILLIAM ·J.. BARRON . .and I I 
I J ~==~ 

1
wrr1I!Il\M: .J. . ~AR~01 Ginc+.._I _.....ii 

... . "?-lld .... I _ ___. 
'"""""""""lllll'TT _ __,,~~rr' i;mci .._I _.....ii. 

a~d I l 

. WI·LLTAM· .t. l31UffiON ·. 
WI·LLIAM J ~ BARRON" 

-:- B <:-.. 
COVER PAGE 

b7C 

b6 

1
, 

( 
, ·. 
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-,-,o .. 

. ,, .. •, 

NY 100-12$1629 

INF.ORMANTS: 
- . " ... 

Identity or Source vr T-i 

~:y request) 

vNY T-2 
I 

iift.T-4 I I . 

r NY T~.5 

I 

- . 

• NY T-7 
I 

" NY T~8 

J 
,/ NY' T-.9 
I 

·/ NY rr:-10 
I ~ f S;L 

./NY T~ll 
Kl 

... , 
o.· 

File 'Where Loda ted. 

100-1296~9-!).830 

~I. 
100-1427$2~.1B4 . (~ )-

- c "'! 

COvER PAGE 



VNY T-12 
I 
N¥ T~l3 _ 

l NY ?358~S* 
·"'NY T~i4 

N¥ 2,3~9-S* 

v~ T-!1.5 
CC} '5824~s 

" NY T-t6 
NY 2384-s* 

t. 'NY T.;...17 
NY .g52.0-S* 

- jj -
.com. PAGE 

. .. 

b7D 

d 
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· FD·30S·(Rev, l·2~~60l , 

... --~ iOo,.i29~2~ 0· 
- ~ .. "' ~ ~ ... - . 

•, 

""'-..: 

. l..IK:] Subject 1 s ~me.""is included in ·the' ,S~c:qri'.ty Index. 
?.IKJ Th~ d~ta appearing on tl).e Security Inqex card a.;:ae 
- ·· current. . . ..-
3. (::J ·9ha.nges op. the· s~ct;tr.ity Ip_qex.,.,.car~f ,are· n~ces~~~Y 

· . · .and Form FD-122- has; been submitted to the -Bureau • 
. 4-.IKJ ~ s1:J.1.~ab1e: phot9gf.fiph. _ ·oo 1-s· ·~CI :ts ~ot .a:vaiiab1§., 
~5. ~ Car~fu1. c9nsid~pa;tion. has .been· given .to each §oµrce 

·, conc<;!a:I.ed. ~.nq ~ symbol~- ".fer~ ut·:t,l·i?Oeq ,-onl·y in tho~e· ·"' 
instances whe!!e· .the ~identit'ies of the sources must 

. -ib,e ,.concean.eCi. -· · · · · ~ · · · · · 
·q,.,CJ Sub~.egt 15· .~inP,loyed· if! a }Gey f'acfJ;ity and ,,,,,__,,_..,.._..,....... 

'>i •· is 1Chi':;'lrged ·wJt~ secut:i"t!Y .resp<;>nf!!ib:!-lity. ~Intepested 
.agenc,.ies are .. -.. . . . . ... · . . .. ·. . •. · . 

7· .~ <rr:l'!~l?. report _·i:s cJ..assif'1ed ·"Oeafiaeatilia;J.. 11: ...... /Be9a:~se -. . _ 
. . .{S~f!Je: re;8..SQn) ij; contaiqs inf~;in~tiQtj: fr'O~J(~· 'T-~ :t~rougl?. .NY c:'-Jq 

T-12" anq: ~ ~:.:--:1.5, the disql9sure · of; ·wh:i!ch -m~gp.t iJ!lpa±r th~ 
,~f;f.'ecti;verress of these inforl'l!ari.1?.s·. In· addi't;I;.~n.,_ i;he r~port . 
·con~'a,il)s'.~n;t.'d~ma'{;ion from: ~ T-is., N~t :T-:1~;. ~. T;;..:J_6 .;aµd ~ T-17. 
Di:;Jql,o~ure of' thel?.e --ipvestigati ve thchnig,ues a11d. __ in~o~an:t_s 
w.o~ld il)lpair th~,'-invest;t.gati6n. ·q.t. COll!ID,U~:tst :.activities ~tj,· ·the 

.
8
. . . NYC .a~ea .and would,,,.be_ ·:Pre:j1'.1di91a1 to ,the .. def~h'.3e interest qr ~l:le 

_ ... 13[] S~bje9t p~eyiou1j31y, int.erv:lewed :(dates)~2 10 59; .J:O 27 60:. , •. :US. 
:·~ :$ugjept was,,.h6'tr p~i;nt~vvie_w:t?d be9au_se. (s:tat~·- re~son:. '"--~· .. -

he· .. wa~ i~t~rv:i;ewe'd· ·ori:. 10/27/'?0i.-and gave J:!O ~nqication ·q~ · 
qoppei·~ ti op. · . · ~ . · .:- ' 

·9 :t:J ~i:s· ··case··po 1;9:mt.ep ·meets -t~e S~~ur;ity .Ind~'X c~ite_ria 
" ·· ·· ~_nd a l'et,t~p h?S ··oeeh ·dir.ec~e,~ po t~e Bure~.u pecom-:-

__ irie~~in~ c~nc~~!a~iOl), 9f.: th~ :S~c.ur;:ty Inde~ daptj. ... ., 
lQ._(]LJ r_i'hi.s_ c~se qas .•been :re:...eyalua:tE?d in th~ l,:igqt ·of· ~h~ 

·· ~ .· Security Index cr:l:teria and. it,-1cont:tnues "to .fa·ll 
v· ~~thirt such _c!iiteria bec~tis.~_:,(sta}~e ·ieasop~) . . . 

_ :~e, .i.~ .,qurten"t!lY .,chair,uaq o:t; _Food plub, ·Fo9~ a11d· .J?~k~r.~ 
.. Reg~on~ C.P and ;;t$ :cha:t.~an,. ~~.D~s:tri.~t; 9.F · ~oµ.'t:;~ .q9nunili!sion . 
. as ·S~~ ·OUt·-~n. ,current· r~port •. _.. -

"' 

l:k.[~ Sup~J~c·t.r s~ ~I --c~~c;i ·1::19 is .. J~ --t i~~·n'O't t~'Pb.ed p-e.~cqm,. 
(::29 Sµbject '~ .act1~.a~·:i:!9S ·Qg. 90 J.1'. · Lao~ lfO.t wa~ral'!-t il?~t·com 

tabbi~g ~ · - -
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Synopsis; 
:=" ~TSON, ;e~iding a-t 52b: W~~t lloth- St-.;. NYC, 

ts -·¢mpiP:9-ed a~~ gitern~11.ion~1 -:eu..o.1t~hers., ss1 .pal?~ 
Ave. so~tQ, ·~C,1...-Xp'formants a4v+sed A;LBERT.SQN -
·chairman of· Fo·od Clu9 ,. Food and · Bak;eps CJ Reg:µon; 
c9qrdi'µ~tot-otgan:I;zer .(chairman).- o:C- NY: '.])ist;rict 
CP Youth Qominission! attended NY District CF -

.- . 

, ~Coplini t~ee m~et;;tng, on· 3/4-B/61,: :NY ·District CP 
-Youth .. Goriuh:i:.s§iOn. 'meeting!? on 2/6/61, _ 3/~0/61 .ru:td· 
4/3;/61,,, Fooq plul;> ,_ lo6dC and -13,.ake:rs c~. _Regi9n. . · 
meetings. ~ur:j_ng." Febru~ry, and. March, 196lt ~ . _
Distr.ictr -dj> ~ta:rr_me~ting.· qri,- 2/14/61·; NY.District''·' , 

_ board .meet:!-:ng on 3/23/6~, artd NEC,. 'QP., USA; .' - --
meeting 3/9:...;to/611;" ·wa~ ~ppoint·ed to sub""".~o~~tt~e 
of NEC·to draft a revise~ constitution; was · 
appp;Lnted. to. spe'9ial. commi tte.e tq inve]3t1g~:~e· ·~ 
dis$;l~~nt-QP group ·in· New ·Jerf?ey; was ins'l;ructer -
pf cl;a8$ :t~- 'Mc:trxi'.~µi b~lcl- in- ~roo~]..~-ri,,-, NY; ~~ug;pt 
.c~~~J,,~~a;NY ·schdq"'l for- Mar.xi.st Stud~es.,. · · · ' 

31&,b -_i>:b. ..: p _ 
A. 
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DETAILS: 

Emplpyment 

. NY .~:;.;J; d.dyJ.s.~d on Ap;ril 4.,,... 196~, ·~bat tip:r:;r:.IAM 
~- 1\LBER'i'~ON~ ~.529 West -.l1Qth: Stre~t., Ne.w :Yor~_.c:l.ty,. has. :~e·en 

emp:,_oyed: .b_;Y ~~::ternf;l,·1;1on<?-~. :e,ul:>li~p.ers, 381 l?al;'~ ~\veti~e~ ,,. · 
Sol!th:, New ~~rk .Ci1cy, 'for -~rie pa~t. s~-?C· w~e~s ! . 

• < 

A characte~iza:t;ton pf ~n:te~a~iooa~, Pub.I~shers· 
~~n be .~ouhd in, i?he a.ppend;t.x sec~i9p. .of this 
::pep .. ortf. '? • ~ 

AFFIIiIATJ:ON· .'WITH THE .COMMUNIST. ~MOvEMENT 

,+n:J.'orma \;ipp., Cong.e.z.n~ng· ~e~dersQ.il? · · 
Position in the ... commuhist .Party: 

" ~ ~ .. .. " ' ... ' "' . "'' ~ . .... ... . ~ 
' . 

< ~ T:-:? a:dyised on.qaP,g,acy 29,_ l~pl,,, ~h:at .. ~ 
·nr~e~:ing, 1 of the :li'Qod tq.ubs :pf th.e: Food .~Pd Bak~:i:'!~ :R~g;t.oq 

.. or.· tp~: C9ftu.hu,h~~t;. fa~~Y ·(cl} JllE?t' in N~w, ~o~lf _.o;tty «;>n: January 

..... 

, 241' .199lrl' · At. t;:{lis· .:.m~e~i·l}g., ~ . sl~t~ of .of~ip~:rs wa~ draym 
·Ul? .at?-Q.; .:BIL+. .rq:SERT~ON: .. wq.s ·pr.9p9sed. a~ .. (}~~irman. . AQ'9.6rc;l+!)g " 
to ·1;1,i~ inf.o:i:'nia~t, ~his . ~~a.i;ie., w~s by Ile? !!feans .o;f'.f~c:\;~I. ,as :l:t 
:pasi. :tg·· be vo~ed bit 'RY' .the' ·e:q.t*:re m'ei'J1J:H~r$hip .of ~he t~ree 
·fqod ·c.;Lq.116 ,. wp.o ,we:ee consiqerihg, a merg~r ~o f 9l;'ril ¢qe . 
. rood clJ1b.. ·· · . _ . 

,, . . NY T"'."2· ap.vi§~d on ~eb:i;~ar.y ?,. !96~, ~t~a,t. a .m~e~XQg. · 
· C?f the. ·t):lre~· me~geq: ~g9d. ·.~+\lbs· of ~he ~oQd· and; .. ,Bakers .R~gX..on ;· , · 
QP~, ;·was: .ne;ta ii:i· ·:N~w Y<:>rk. ,c~ty 911 ·if?-~µar,y 3+-? 196~·: ·· . 'W;t;i:,~iAM~ "· ..... 
ALB~T~:WN· .,.aJ1n~Y,nc~ct. that 1:>ecause · 9f' ti},~ ~pd qr tu);>nou.t a·};· :tqe 
-mee~±l)g. l~. ·b~·q9pi~s tieqess~ry; to pqst;pqri~ ·~h~ ·v:~r~i;ng 19f\d ';th~. 
l~aa·ex-sn.i·p ·PPC?PQS~! .µntil the rate ll!~~:Yil'l;g· on. F~b;tiuapy .:L~h 1961,, 
J\I.iBE1'~$.0N. bl)e:p: ·f?p9):{e· on r~reg.istr~t~gn,~ ~XPFe~~itig cortqe.rn 
.f:i'f!er tbe number: .o;t.'. .P~~son~ sj;1l;L not reregi·s'l;ie:r~d ~n tJ:'!~, 91':• 
ALBERTSON also announced that he .has a new ~ob in the 
;nati(?nai ·cf :·9rg~n~zat1on whi~h. :ts '11?.t- ~ .:Pol~C?Y~~a~i'Pg . . 
.po~:Lt~9n •. Th:L.~ . ., ~er. s.~~~ed', wi.J.:1. g:f.ve· tiim."a .mugh· ~re·~:r;
hand. ·to· work for the. ·club .• ·ALBERTSON f.U:rther .. sta:ted.· ·that 

~ • • " ....... ~. -' ~--··. ··~ • -~·· '~, !t ' ,,., ... 
.;. .. 2 .-

c . 
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the New York· State ~P is in extre~e finap.cial difficulty 
and they· nee.Q. a;q .. the niol'.ley ·pres~ritly aya:l:,lab~e. :i,n club· 
treasuries. · · 

NY T-3 adviseq on Feb.:Pu.a:ry J.3, 1961, thai;; at a, . 
meeting of'· the N¢w· York OoUntY, CP E~ecutive Copunitte_e, held 
on FeQru~;rY 3, ~96~, it was a,nn9~riced t~at.~+tL AJ:43ERT~O~, 
whq i::? sch~~ul~d to -g_et q.. ·p.ation~lC~E ,assignment.,, is. now. · 
a club o:['ganizer or a f o·od ·wo~kerf? c~ub. 4 

'NY T~2 advised· .on F.epruar:r 15, ,1961;, that _a-t; .t 
meet~qg of t~e Fooq ¢1uo o~ the Food ~~d B~~er§ CP Regioh, 
upder the n~e ·'Qf· tpe Unity .C_lµb, wa,s h~ld in }Jew "¥ork 
City on 'Feb.):'uary 14, l96i. Vot-;t.rtg· w.~s he1d« qn· .the' :Slate 
or~ .of'f~<;e.rs prev:tous1y · subm+'t;te·Q. ~rid .t.h~ ~ntire ;:1li;lte 
wa.s a<:,lop:t?~d \'~i-t?hou.·t ·pbj_¢ctiorr. w:q:,L-I~ A:i;.BERTSON "Wa~ 
.el~cteg. ·chairzµan .ci'f' th:L~. clul;h 

NY. T-~4, a4v~seQ. o~· F~b_r~a:i;'Yi 23, :I.99)., th~:t;; a~ . a. 
me~ting o~ ~he :New York Distric~·CP Yti~~h -commission on 
F~bruacy 29,,. -~9,61,, +n N~w ~o.):'k City, ;i:t wa~ appounce.d- !;I:>.at 
WIµ,:tAM A:EBEij.~~oN·, wqo·_ was ·pre~~~t ~t :t~e me·~t;~ng, ,ii:>: ~"t?he . 
co9~dipa~or.0:-organiz~r· or the New Yor.k !):t;s·tr~ct op· "!f outh 
Q9mptissi9p.~ 

,. . _ ~ ~ , .NY· rr-4 a~vis~d: ori: ~~r,ch .24, +~~1, .that .-WI!rt:tMi 
ALBERTSOlf was, p:t;>~s.en't1 at a c.:tty-w~de rp._eeting pf, OP cluq 
pr~ani~er~· jjl, Jiew York; o?,. t~., ··oh Mal;'ch f-6, .19~1 ~ Am::o;rdirig 
to th~ inforJl!~t, _ tne pµ.rpoi?~ 9f thi~· ·meetin$ was. to he~r-
a rep_o~.t 'b_y, M~;E,TON' ~PSEN op. .uhemployro~nt. ~ _ 

.NY·~-? a~v~_sed: tJ:?,.at M~L'.FON. ·RO~EN, ~s. or _:11arch. -~, 
1961,, w~s .Ne.w ;{or~ :District· o~ Laqo~ Secg.·~t~ry. 

At~endance· a~ New York 
ni:s.trict.. CP Comm:L:tte~ Mee.tings 

NY T-6 advised on. Marc;h 6; 'i96l;. -tn~t .WILLIAM 
.ALBERTSON was· pIJes~nt ~t- a:. meet;tng or ~h~ _·New. Yo~k Di.$~ri¢.t. 
-Cf commj,..t:te~ .he!d' ';t.n Jfew ~ork' :c:tty ·on. Marcfi 4 1"" ·B.,. 1961.. 

- s -
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" , 
Inf qrI]lant· sta:t;;.ea that, .. 1;;h~ 9-gen.da o~ -this· .~ee~irtg 1.nclu~ed· -
a report on. the 81·st .Party Conference iri :Moscow: and· a 
r~p6;rJ; ·bn tr~Ci~ tlQiqn ~wb:r;>k. .. ~. · · · · 

• 1 

NY rjy .. 7 fldyi:sed on ::March. 9·; 1961; .that' ·wcr:tt:i.AM _ 
ALBERT,SON was··p:i;tes~nt. a~ a· mee~irig (?,:f:.~ne. N:eW: ¥Q~1<.p1s);;rict~ · 

•. CP Comihi tt:;e~ P,el:,q· ;tn ~Ne\'l· ·Yprk Qi'ty on M?-:i;'CP lf. - '~, .1~91,. 

Activitie~ in· the· Youth 
Fiel¢1 __ .· ....... · ... . ... . , 

,.. -

~ ' "''< -.. ' ·m· T-·4 c;qvfs~d.oh Febr~?,ry. 7, J961,~- ~l].at a. · 
meeting of the New York District .CP Youth: ·Comin:t:ssion was -
!leld;·.6>:1·.Febr.uacy-· 6.; .;t~61~ ·at;. :t;;'!l~ ~om..~ o+; W:~·LLI·~ .. 4$~RTSON; .. 
Apartmen'!; 12-f\', 520· west llfoth: ~tre"e.t,. N~w. Yo:r;k City; . ~h~. / 
,.~g~~q~ pf the meet:l;.%1g j.ngl_u~'¢'d. ·a (l:t.'SCUSSion· .01:1; 11,he ppOb'feP}~ · 
"'\!11at..'tP.¢: yo~tlJ. -~lilbs "were .having. 9-S' well ~13. hof1 ·:t;>e.st.. ,to ' 
.bring N~~~O.- ~J:?.g .. Pu~r~o .. 'Ricap. 'foµth .iijto. tpe .CP ¥'6u~fr :4.uos. ·. 

. ' ~ 

. . . .. _ NY ·'J!.::.4 aqvis~d ·o:t:). Mar:~h :~A, ;J.991., :t9-a1; WJ:Itt;:EAf!f 
'ALBER!!'SON wa~.,,!,)_r·~ll-e.11t, at ~ Ne~w ~or,k pistpi·c_t. 9~'=-X6U.~J.i ·_ 
-C~nµnis~~9n, J!1¢e1i~J1g, }}~l~ .~11- New. ):'.9rk C~ty- 9n Ma~9h_ :?.O.:, ;t.961~ 
J\9c9_vd1~g. t~:ttl~: .1:11~:9~~nt.;,._ {:l._ d:t~<?1:1S~~o~~- .. w13:,s lJ.~~~l :bY.· \~~~~e 
l>Pes~q.t. ·o:Q wh'=!:qli. ·qrgaJ:l:tZ?-tions .the. OP y.9.uth s~ould b~9,q~e 
active: :in. it r·esolu:tion was passed at th:ts meat·:rng ·which· 
proV:_ideg tl1{:1.i.{ ~en1ti~r'.s 9~ :t;ri~ d~- 'yoµ~fi cluos' ;?l;lo'uld,_ ·n()~ '.; ' 
15.~ ~erip~tted to .t~e a~sighm~!lts ou~~+Ci~ <;>:tJ ·tne. g·e.qgrapliical. 
area .9\r~X' wh~ch i;b:~:lp <;>w:n :you:\;~ clqb ha13 ~u~~~d.i~t;ton:, :w11?-11P:U.~ 
the p;r:tor· 8.PPP9YC\1 o!' 'th-e· )!outh Commi.s~i9lJ. •· _ . 

' I "' ' - .,. - \ 

. ~. _ . ~- !J.'~4 ~dvi:¢ep. o.n J}pr.il 4, ~Q~:J.,, tP.a.t ·Wa:::tt:i;:~ 
.!\.~ERT~ON _.was: ·pr~s¢'>;1~ .a:t ?-- 'me~tiil:g.:g( -.~.l\.e";~~'t YQrk . · ,. 

. ·D:ts~pict .CP. Xouth· -0.oriU]l~~f?iOl'.l ·J::ie+d ~n J~~W 'Yor~ .Qi~y ofi.· 
-· .Apr1i 3·.,_- ;19Rl.. A9cg;-g~I)g to. tli~ -~x:i'1-'i:;>$ant;~· ~~· this. •. 

::rrieeti:qg· a :q;t·~chi~.~-~on, \'!as· held· 011 ·t}?-e· p.9inina:t;ton- ·or :Pfi':ic.eps .. 
'for- th~· _cq!Ping .. ~V:e.,Nc~ .c9pyent;toIJ.· to, be. lie'ld -on April. $ :. ,9; ·t 

1961. ~t. w~s- f?ta:~ea ab ·th:f:.s l_lleeting tha'"f! ~}1e '.CP .wqh~s - · · 
party mempers -to su!_)pcjr:t- th~ ~l(l,te · S\lbmi ttec}.· 

" 
- ~ i 
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NY l00-·1~9629 . .. CO~TIAL 
A. gha~ac~e,r.iz.ati<;>.n of iDVANdj·. can be fourid 
in the ~ppendix section of thi:s report .• 

A~tivi~ies in the Food Cl~b, 
Food and.Bakers.Region, CP 
. - -.. ' "" 

. NY T-2 advisea; .on Feoruary 23·, 'l:-961,. th?.t a 
~taf.f'. me~i;ing of ·11he Food Qlub. pf _:tl1~ Foo.d arid .Bakers 
Regi'on,; CJ:,>, was held· in New, York 91ty ·on P1ebruary 2a, 
J.961. The .purpc:)se of, :this .meeting w~~ to make up tQ.e 
~~~nd~ of ~he next. memb~raqip· ~eeting .sqhe~ul~d f o~ . 
February 28, 196~... A:yBEJ:lTSOR, w}1p was present a:t thi~ 
IJiee.~ing:, stat$d· .yh~t he ~~ arix:I:ous to C?9,mplete the 
r(jlg_:I;.st;J?~t~on Qf .Cl? members .• 

. . Qn 1".1ar9h 8, 1961, NY T-2 .adv·;i;~e(l: that WlLl;l:i:AM· 
J!4BERT~9N W?.S p,~.~~~nt ?-~.a meet;:!:pg, 6~ ·~he Fooq .. Club', 
Food and Bake~s .:gE;igion,:.Ci> ·p.eld 'J.n.'New. York City on Fii~r.cti 
1, . ~96;t. II?..formant -.alsc;> .~qvis~d ori Mapch 15, 1961, th?-t. 
A~E.R';t'SO~ a~t~ri4eq a ·membership me~ting ·of . tpe FooQ. .Clu'O 
,of' the Food anq Bakers Region, OP,, -<;>n .. March 14

1 
1961. 

NY T":"2 advised on March 23,. i961., that a meeting 
of' the· st,.a~~ of' ··tq.e Foo.~ ·cl,ub:;. Fo94 -ancf Bake·rs :tteg:l~tl.,. . · 
9P, w:as, :tl:eld. *P. ·New:1' qr,k .Q:L ty ·on M?.r~h 21,. 196~ • . WIL~;r.(\M 
ALBERT?O:.tl, who ·was pr~sent at.·~!)~ meet+l).g, Sl:lggEls·ted: that 
a party be pla.J;Uled {Uld. run, as a t~d raising party ~or 
,.Thi? Worker".. · · 

"'J:'P~ Worke.r•)· is B.P:· Ea~t. COB:::?.~ p:e weekly h:ew:;;
paper-. 

·::NY 1'-g advis.e·d ph Mabch 29, ~961,. thai;;. wrr,,LIJtM. 
P.LB~RTSQN was· :P.rea,~J:lt at a m~etin_g .of ·th~ ~ooa Club; ~ood. 
and Bake!'.s 9p. Region, h~ld in 'New· 'YC?rk -gity on. Ma:p.cg ~8,. 
1961. ~~ERTSON, who wa$ chairman,""-began the meeting w~th 
a d+.~cµss~on Of a p~rty to be· hei,,d orr~~Apri1. 5, 1961, which 
was. to· be a :f\md raising a.f'.i;ai~" ;f'o;r"~~e ;workern. ALBEl;l~SOij _ 
ann~un¢eQ. tl').at a s~aff meet~ng. of tqp ,,Club y-roµl(\ be hel.d 
9.ri May 4., 1,961, ~na thel,t the. I).ext .. mem:O~rship meeti~g w~·ld 
be hel,d: on A2r~i 11,~ 1961. 

- 5 -
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- Miscell@.~OUS CP. 
Activipy 

- , NY: T-:H m·aae. available on, ~ebruacy ];4;:,. 1991.,. th~ 
.spring term· catalogue' of the New York .school for ·Marx:i:st, -
stu9.i.es·• · TP,fs C?,a'!;al9gue l=!-?~s t~II:.LI~ .i\-E8JmTSON as · · · · 
.1ns~ruc.t9p ~C?~ the cpurse of ''.Development .o~ ~oci?l~.st 
~h9q.~ht, 'ajld :qr~@li;z~~~ol)"-~~ .. ' •. 

A ·characteriz.atioh of' .. the New YC>:t?k '.school. "< ~ 
:ror Ma~is.t ~t-ud~es· c~ 'b~. f'.oun"ci ;iir>. '"t.he. · · 
app.~nd1X sectiotj o,f' tl).is reI?-Or~.; " , 

~ :T.~9 a<;i~j;se;d 9n :F~l?ruary· 16, :i96i, th?.t a 
meei;;i~g of the· -~qust;rial ·:counc~.l of the :Enqus1;;ri~l 
'J?~ vi~. ~<;)r}:;: New. . Yorif. I;)ist~i~t. ·op, was .. hel:d it\· New. Y9;t:'k. / 
9+ty ·~n. Ma'rqh J;~I .1991;~-~ ·w:r'~~~~ ,A~ER:ij?SON· ~~:t;~a' ~$ j:V 
'c.hail;'man .. ot th;b~.- meeti.ng. · <W.¢1. 'ELIZAB:ST:a;· GORLEY ,FLYNN was· · 
tY>:e. ·sp~frk:~r. FLYNN spc>R:~. oh ~e;i:: re9·ent t-p~p~ ~d. '.: · . 
att~ndapce a~·the reqent 8lst Party Congre~s. ajld. h~r· 
~l1Q~equep.t triJ?. ·tb .~os~.9vr~ · · · · · · .. · · 

t- u~he·· W,orker'.";,,, ~)s~µi?' .~~ M~ch,;l.Q·;,,' )961, P,~g-~. ~,,, 
11 ttdenti·f:.i.es. E·LIZABETH- ·GURLEY FLY'NN as ·Chairman· .9£ . :tfie- .GP~· ·V~l\·,~- . . .. . ... .. ~. -. . . . . . .. ., . 

> " ' i: 

NY· ir~10: ad\liSea· ·6n .FebJ:iufl.cy ·~8·, 19G1; .th-at .tH~ 
first class. in .it series . ot · smisciasses .<:>ri. ·Marxi:sm . ·wa:s . 

. t~_:b~· held :i.n 13ro.ok1Y.n,,~ .N$w ·york.'.oi\<Fel?ru?-rY- ~1, ig61, .. with 
1'1ILBIAM .ALBERTSON as· t:Q.e itns't:i:>uc:tor. Informant ·stated· 
.that'".ALBERTSdN· ·¢i;t.ct ·n.9t ·sh9wlitip r(>,~ ~he ,~ias.~ 'pec~u_s~ 9t 
atjtoµiooi~~· :troi.;i.bJ;~:,. ·ther~:f.'.op.e,- t~e ·gl?-f?s.··w~s· po·s~pone:µ. 

· '.Unt~l -Mt:~.r9h: 7 ,. 191./l~ ! .. ' . .. . . - · 
•" ._ '); 

.. ~-. . . · ~ .. ~~1.1 ~4v::ised· ~ofr .~qrc.~ ~·~ ~; ~961, :th~~ vi·I·IJ;l~~l1· 
·f\LBERTSON :W,a.s" the· iQ_s~ru~tor C?f,· a:. 9l;~s.s he;Ld a~ th~_ .N~w 
Yor~ .. sc6µ9ol;·fo~ '.Mqr:kist S\;.udies·,,. -New Y:Qrk ·C:I:.tY:;. qn. ~a~~P.· 
10,. ~~ 'i.1. 

. -' NY T::·~O.· ~4Y.i~e<f0;on M?-;t>ch 15, .196~., :t!l!~t __ tfi,~+_jJ:(:r~.~ , 
,~n" a .~~r:I;.~;s. ~gf ·4~:S~xe c.la.~~~.s , ~-~_ught <PY \aJj:LLIA~ J).LBER~~QN wa:_s· · 
he.ld in Br9oklyn, ·:t-r~w Y:or~, o~. ~?-:rcq 7; )::96,J., 'Th,e subj_ec.1; . 
• 

... .. 

;· 
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N;l a:oo-129629 CON~AL 
Of the cla~Se!3 taught by ALBERTSON w~s t·~n~ Hi:story or :the 
Alner~can Radical Mqv~ment 11 

• 

. N¥. flh·<J.6 ~dviseP, on Marcp 28·, 196:1;.., th:aif the 
s~cond classo.; of the History of the .American Radical . 
,Mov~~ei).t, ti.~uglit 'by WILLIAM ALBERTSON ~a~ held in Broo~:I:yn, 
Ne~-t Y9rk 6h f4arch .~4, 19($1. The t.9pic to~ th~ eveq~ng 
was the ~he9r~tical and .~oliti~al p~ff.e~ences betwee6 · 
~,0.cialist organizations. · 

't;:·~~' 

. !iY. T~ll:f'.advis~d- on Apr~l ~O,. ;t961., that v~'I4LIAM 
~LBE!.1.TSON wa.s. p~es·ent. a1; the April 9, 1961, s.es~ion of the. 
AD'V:,A.NCE, .ConvE;!tl,t:i:on heJ;d i!l New York City. 

W~LLl~ ALBER:TSON was ob~.erved· .lJy ·~peci~l ,A.g~nts 
.bi' the Fed~ral BU:±:'~au of :i;nvestiga:~,on (Rel'.} ~l}t;er.11).g QP 
He_ad,.quarters,, 23 we·st ?6th S~r.ee·t ,. N~w Yqrk ·C:J:ty, on a . 
nlim6o~:r- or· ogcasiohs pe~we~ri FeP.rua~ .3:"' l.961,, arid· ·Max.>cti· 28', 
19 1~ . 

' 

PART II" 

Iqf o:;rma'td.on ·Concerqing. 'Lead;ersl}ip 
Posi::tion· in. the .. communiat Party : 

NY T":"l2 advl.§eQ.· ,on F~b~uary 2·, i96J,~ that 'h¢. ~had 
le,a·rned t"rom a prom_inent CP mel]lb~;' on JaJ.?,uary 31, :196~., that 
·BJ;DL. ALBERTSON wq.s na:med t9 a comm+ ttee 9f three by the 
le~de;rshi-p of· the CP·, US11.:, .tQ ~va~ua te what is consi<;lered an , 
·µn~~ttlecr §i tua't:J;o_n 1:q: the. New Je;riseu Distl;';i~t. Cl? •. 

' 
.NY·T-:-;J.3. aq:v:i~ed on Feb'r~.a~y Fl i96:1,, that ~ . 

!Jle~ting· -o~ tp~·. ~~w Yo.:rlt J?.ist~iqt. ·GP· Boara wft·$ h~;td a~ ·qp· · 
Re.adquar~s on· that da.t.El. During, ~he m~eting, CLAREN0E · 
HATHA~l.l).Y~rO.po,Sed a.si_ate. for -·the 'New~ Yor~. :Q:i:str;tgt c~ 
:Youth· :cqimn:I:ssion an9, WILLIAM A~ERTS01'T -waf;? prop.osed 9.S. 
<?hairman.. ~T~~WA'1. aclqlowl(;}9,g~ that there h.a~ .. been. <Qoni'us:t;on 
~µ ~he yo~th work and tpe tendenc~ ~s to ~b~anre ALJ?~RTSON 
for i:t• .Ho:wever, the situatiqns. ~p, t.he y9utn f'-eld we:re· 
a, d:tpect re:n.e¢tic:m: Q!1-. j:;he d~:f'f~r~nces.' in ·th~ p,;rty. 

- r 
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Nr i~o-1;a99~~ . . CQN~TlAL 
_ J{ccqrc;ll!ng to t~e. 'ihform~t, ALe~TSdN was e:iecteg. :by a ,, -
vote• of six to .five to be chairman ~f the New.Yor.k -
.District OP· Youth. conllniss:toh. . ' . ' '' . . ' 
.. ., - ~- . ' ~ . ,. , . .._ . ~ - ~ - . 

~'Th~ 'WorkE!!r'' :i.S~ile or Wirch. 5, "196;!., _page{•12, 
.ldent:tf'ies C!JIBENCE HATHAWAY as cliai:rnlan .. of ·the 
New ~Y:9P~ ·Distric~ C? ~ · · · · · · · · · 

- -
. .l'fY- T~·J;?.f. .. ·ad"4se.d -9~ Mapcq 9~10:, ... 1961, ~ tP,at . a 
,Jne~tihg .. of -~}).~ .Nat:tpi:ia~ ;Exequ};ive; CRmih:ttt~.e ~fNEC:h Cf;, -qsA, .. 
w~13 h~ld .in New York ... City on Marc~ 9~10; ,1961. .It was. 
:Pp~po,::;;~·d ·at :t;;he Ma_rdh $, '' 19€?~.· s~ssiq~ t_h~t ~-- con"St:1;~u:tion 
cohuJlittee :l;>~ fo$ed-tc;>- begin \•idplf on; a cqnstit4trilon_ t6 :Qe . 
presente·d at .the 18th National convention. WILLIAM. AISERTSON. 

" ·~1ae .agre~d, :Upo~: at this.· mee:b:Ll:jg ~t<>. )?e a mtemb~:~:{ pt;· this.·· · -- · 
cC)nsti:tut:top c;o~i-tt.~~·. ,.. · - · 

' " ~ 

IS' ,_ . ' NY T-15 ~<t:vi~~d- cm :~~-~cl'l:-.:14;; -:i~6+~. th.a~ )~e:. h,~g. be.eh 
adv.i:s~.d that ~:tta ·~~~t_il).g. of i;;}?.e_ NEC, q~, 'USA, }?.eld in New: 
Yp~:\C ·.Qi ty ,. on; ~~~ch- 9.:.1q,, 1961,. WIJ:Jt~AM ~~ERTS~N :was o~e 

( U) J?f' ~P.~ ,nine =pe;r.~()r:s. appo~nt~4. _____ t ______ o·-------.-K·-.UQ-c . i'(::_tee :t;p. <;ip~:fiii • '~ r~viseq. co~stit;u1;i9n· of -tl:le CE-•.. " · · 
• l" , - ' 

, . _ ·iJY T~I5 adv1s·eci~ on Marc ·26.-; o. · 61, .that he. 1ea:rn:ed "' 
.t~a:t".~:t; .~ mf?et1:;pg· of" t)l~ .·aB

4
· tif);A,; . 99P.t~gl Cotpnl+;~s~o~.;: 'h~ld ,. • 

~9: 1-!~W ·Y9;rk •C:t~y .-qn M~rc.~ g ' '199~, .. W,ILL~JU1 -i~~~TSQN' ·!1~.~ . 
t )llentiqn~cl as. p~i~g pn a s:pecia:I: c<;>mm:!-~tee t;}1a:t" wil;t. i:qyest~gatei 
tpe d~ssiqent .q?· gr:Olip in _New J~rsey which. ·has; calJ.;e4 ;ttse;t:C' _ 

. 111J;he ·Nffi'.l Jersey ·cp 11• •. • ~pt;orm~i! -state"d thg.t ALBERT$01'f;. a~~h9ugh_ 
, U ~ he"~~ :?n. t_~i~ .~P,·ec~~i, .c_~· mini tt ,: is n_ot. -~. member\ ·or tp~ CP ,. . · _ 
~ ~ . ~'l USA, ·9-~~,tr~;t Co~.~s~io~. . » } ' _ , ·• , ~" ~ 

.. OP -National ;and; .State · ~- , . ·· · 
:Meeuing·s. · · .. ·. . . ~ -

. 'NY T""._16 advised on :Februacy 14, 19.61, that wr:t;t:tAM 
!\r,BEI{~SON was pr~s~rt. ·a.t a· N,eyt Yqr~ pistrict CP staff' · ._, · 
mee~i~g ~eld,at QP Hea~quarter.s; :l{~w York City; b~ tn~t date. 

CON~NTIAL 
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DuI?ing this meei;;~ng, ALBERTSON ·was p'.l:'opqS'ed as a pllimlb~r o~ 
the,QP !4-ter~ture .Coriup~ssipn. 

, NY T-i,5 a,dvised90.n Mar~ti J..5., 1:961,_ that :t:ie had 
learned tl).at ,WILLIA.]'1 A~EJ;\T$0N was 'pre·s~nt ~t ~he, NEC·, CP 
USA, i:neet~ng :held :tn New Y9i'~ Cit~, -~n .~~~<?11. Q;..~()" J..S!§±·k 

_ NY T-i~ .a:Q.v:tsed on. ~arcp_ 23; J.;'961, ~hat WliLLIA11. 
ALBER~SON . .was -prese~~ a:t c;. New York Dis~~~ct. OP J?pard. -
meeting· hel4 in New York c~ty on that ~ate! 

FART 'III 

Employment .. and :Re.s:t.dence 

• 
1i _ _ NY T-15 . adv:i·se.~ on :M.ar¢h· 31-, 1961, that he had: 

.learned that 'WILLIAM~ AIBERTSON 1s working at :i::p.terh~tiori~l 
Eu_b~:tsh~~s,, bjit.··11h~~\:ib ~w:ti1 --take·· a -ion(s· time to l~arn 

'" the trc;i.de. ~0· __ _ 
NY'. T.-:17 _ adviseg c;m !4ay +o, :J:.$>6i, that lt~t~L+.fi.M· 

AJ;.BERTSON r~sides a.t 520 Wes.~ iiotl'l $treet, New ¥ork -City. 

co~ 

. .. 
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APPENDIX 
NY i,00-129629 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

_ The ·11 aUide to ~bversi ve Organizati9ns apd . 
Publications," revised and pi;tblished as or January 2, 1957, 
prepared and released by t~e Co~ttee on. un~Amer±can 
A~tiviti.es, qn+ted S~ates Hou.se Qf Representatives, 
W~shington, D9C., -coptains the :f'Qllowing, concerning 
.International Publis~ers: 

n' 2 .• 

"International Publishers 

· i The ·(Communist ) Party• s publishing .house, • 
headeP.. by Al.~xande·r Trachtenberg. 
(~~torpey General Franci~ Biddle, . 
Congressional Record, September 24·, 1942, 
p;" 168(5 ~ r · · · 
An·' r off~Qial, pµblishing house of, tJ.?,,e· 
Co~unist Party in the United States,~ ~d 
a medium through.which ·~xtensive Soviet. 

· propag~da is subsidized in the United States.•· 
(Special Committee on Un·Am~rican Activi~ies, 
Annual Re~orts, House Report 1476,·January 3, 
1940, p. 8, and 'House Report 2277, June·25, ·1942, 

'P• 18; also cited in House Report·1311.on the 
OIO Political ~c~ion Committee, March 29, 1944, 
p. 76.) . . 

·• Off,+cia.J. Ame~~an ~unist Party publi.slrl:ng 
house. r y-~l · · 
(Commi'ttee on Un"'."American·Activities, ijouse 
Report· 1920 on the Communist Party of the 
Uni te·a States as· ari 'advocate· of overthrow 
of Gover.nnient by ·force and violence, May ll, 
1948, P• .80) II , 

10-
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APPENDIX 

NY 100-129629 

ADVANCE, An Organization of Progressive Youth 

A confidential source advised on February 18, 1960, 
that Advance was organized at a Founding Convention ~eld in 
New York City 6n February 13 - 14, 1960. 

Another confidential source advised on March 2, 
1960, that- the Declaration of Principles, adopted at the· 
Founding Cqnvention of Advance, included the following 
pertinent points: a stand for peace and total disarmament; 
equal rights; anti-discrimination; struggles against forces 
of opposition to the Bill of Rights; an organized -approach 
to Marxist theory; inform prospective applicants of the 
group's Declaration of Principles. This source stated 
that the Declaration of Principles was belieyed by the 
Communist Party., USA Secretariat to be essentially th~ 
line of the Nati9nal Communist Party· lftadership. 

"The Worker,_ 11 an East Coast Communist weekly 
newspaper,, dated February 28:, 1960, carried an article on 
page 14, entitled "New York City Marxist Youth Group Formed." 
This ar~icle lis~s fotir of the top officers of Adv~nce, 
including JAKE ROSEN, MARVIN MARKMAN as Vice-Presidents, 
and· MI~ STEIN as Educational Dir'ector. 

Another confidential source advised on September 
23, 1959, that at a meeting of Communist youth held 
September 20, 1959, JAKE. ROSEN and MARVIN MARKMAN were 
announced as members or ~he New York State· CP Youth 
Commission in charge of student activities and Youth _ 
Commission co-ordinator, respectively. This confidential 
source advised on December 29, 1959; that MIKE STEIN was 
elected Educational Director of the Manhattan CP Youth· 
Cl.ub on December 11, 1959·, 

. The first confidential source advised on March 8, 
1960, that Advance ~airitains a headquarters in ~oom 636, at 
799 Broadway, New York City, and is currently engaged in the 
formation of clubs in all boroughs· of New York City. 

- 11 -
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APPENDIX 
NY 100-129629 --------
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR MARXIST STUDIES, 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE PEOPLE'S SCHOOL 
FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

CO~NTIAL 
' 

In September, 1960, a source advised that BETTY 
Q-ANNETT announced .at a meeting of the Communist Party, 
United States of America (CP, USA), New York District 
(NYD) Staff, held September 16, 1960, that the People's 
School For Marxist Studies (PSMS) was founded in September, 
1960, as the"result of a decision of the CP, USA, NYD. 

"The Worker11 , an East Coast Communist weekly 
newspaper, in its issue of September 6, 1959, refers to 
BETTY GANNETT as New York State CP Educational Director. 

The CP has been designated by the Attorney 
General of the United States pursuant to ·Executive Order 
10450• 

"The Worker" ef October 16, 1960, announced 
the opening of the New York School For Marxist Studies 
(NYSMS) With general classes beginning October 17, 1960 
and student Committee on Progressive Education (Youth) 
Classes beginning Octeber 14, 1960. The address is 
reported as 853 Broadway at 14th Street, New York, New York, 
Roqm 1922• " 

Another source made available a letter to the 
NYSMS dated October ·5,, 1960,, reflecting HERBERT APTHEKER 
as Director; 

HERBERT APTHEKER testified on July 14,, 1954, 
in the case of United States versus Kuzma,, Et Al (Smith 
Act), United states District court, Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania• He testified that he was,· at that time,, 
a member of the OP and that he had been a member of the 
OP since 1939. He also testified that he had never been an 
officer in the CP, however, he had offered his services. 
as a CP teacher. He testified further that he had taught 
classes in American History and the~ry of Marxism-Leninism 
under CP auspices, and that a~I his writings since 1939 or 
1940, had been consciously guided by what he thought was 
the 11 light of Marxism-Leninism.o 11 

CO~AL 
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,, ALL INFOPMATION" C ON"T AIMED 

, -· · DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC -Q' ·'.I I 
' . """" 

• '- f I:" < ~ • - ... ~ ~ • ... • t 

UNJ.TED1_.S,TA;TES DEP,A'RTMENT OF JUSTICE 
' .. ~ ' ' ' - .. - - - ' , .. -:..~ .. 

.F.EDERA~ :intREAU QF INY~STl_~~'t,roN 
New York, New York. 

In. Jle.P_b-. P.l~e Befer_h> 
'Mat l~, -1961 . 

F;je!{oo, 1"QQ~i2Q629 

~tle William Alb.e~tson 

-.ghara~ter IµternaI security - b 
Internal SecuritY, Act of i95q· 

,Reference 'is :maqe -,t<) ~he rep.o~t of ~pec~al 
Ag~n.~ .... I----------------. dated. and--.ca~tidi~d- as above. 

~ _Al}.. ~ouf~es {e~c~i>t~ f!.ny l~sted- b.e'.!.ow).. us~ in r~fereP:g~d. 
'commun:rcation-'have ·f'urriished reliable information. ·fn ,;the past. 

.. ' ' ' ... ~... ·~....-· • "" .. ~~ - ~ ' <' • ,... .. • 

·. · ~ _ Tl;1.e -~~gon4-.~~.u~c.e .. u~ed to charac.ter:i:ze the'. New 
York: .school. ·ror .Marx1'st. studies wa~ ~n .a p·os~{i:oJ;l. ·t:q. 
tturnish' reliable~ "information. 

"' ' - - ' • • • ... " ~ • ,... - .. ,.,. ~ -- ,_ t • _., ~' & • 

'T~l.s qoc111nent ~on~qfos ~eHf:ler,recq!'lmendoHons nor conql~sloi:is of !he }'Bl._ It is Jh~ property 
o.r .th,!) fBJ .and. ~s Joa!l~d :to )'.q\lr-.age~C!_Yi· !t and hs contents a~e-not, lo ,.be dis\rlbuted,:.outslde. · 
YOl.\f uq~nCY,w - · · · · · 

- ,i_ -
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SAC:. ~ew York -

Director, fBI (65-38100) 

WILLIAf.{ ALDJ;:RI'SON . 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY A.er OF 1950 

0 .. l ... Mr. Rec;Jdy 

June .t;, 1961 

~n.Jµne 2, 196~, ~µ~ Passp~rt Off~~e, Depar~~en~ ~f 
St~t~,. ~dv1sed .that A~pertson had, on th?t date, been ·isstJ~cl 
:Un~ted· ·stat~s Pa~sport.-No'. B 339866. 

I _I - ·washin~ton· Field Offic~. 
"'' -I 

~·, / 
I 

~BR:;¥-<s) 

t~ . 

TOl$01')_....,_,......,. 
. Belm·ollt. _,__ 
!Joht . • 
CallahaQ ..,,,,...,.......,.., 
Conrad,,..,..._~ 
J)e~q;a<;h..,...,_ ........... ...,. 
Evans'""""'"...____. ..... 
1{C1lon.e ..-. __ 
Rosen_..-.......... _ 
Sullivan....__ 
Ta.,,el~---,,..........._ 
Tiotfot·-· __,.,._,,....., 
Tele. l.loorn ;.__:;,_ 
lnoratn ............. _ 
,Gandy· .•. 

Md.it.~a 
JVNe·- 1961·· 
· CO,f'1f.1.·FSI . 

'1 

\ 

' , 

' 
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f"D..,122 (Rev, 1·4·60) a 
OPnotW.,fOlM NO, 10 

UNITED STATES GO i M~NT 

Memorandum 
TO " Director, F'BI (Buflle· l 0 65-38100 

~,~PROM 

SUBJEcr: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAJ/1LBERTSCN 
IS-C; ISA - 1950 
OO:NY 

!=i It is recommended that' a SecurUy 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above. capt~oned 'indlvldual. 

Name 

Aliases 

CJNative Born 

i=Jcomri1Unlst ·i=Jsoclallst Wor~.e.rs Party 

DATE: 

DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
o~y. 

7/5/61 

Cards UTD 
.~ds Sent 00 

7/'Y;: ~ 

[4:1 Tl:ie Security Index Card on the 
- captioned individual should })e 

chanqod'.as follows· (specify 
ch_M~e only): 

CJAuon ,.-, 

... 
·; i=:JMlsceUaneous (spe<?ify) ______ ----~-.,,.~-:-,..-...,..--,;;.~-----_ __,,_..,,.,. __ .... .,,.~..,. -. ----......,:,... 

'CJ Tab for Detcom 
I• 

_,., . ",. - l+ '. 

C1 F.einato 

Date of Blr~h 
1 

~lace· of ,Birth··· 
A·-

, Bustness.Addross (show name of emplo_ying concern and address) 

Ke'y F'acU1ty Data 

Geoqraphtcal .,Roferonc~ Number ----------------...,._ Respons~bil~t~ ~-;;:.-:;:..;1 -:;;..;.;'".;....---~-

- r+ ,.. ... 
• • : 'I'~ , ........- ... "'1" ~ .............. .-lntorosH1d Aqencles ____ .;;._ _______ _...;...;....;... _______ _,

1
,_ __ --1.._'""";;;.. • ...,..-:c..T-T"': \/H

1
--,,.,T.

1
-+i 
11

'--_-

Rosldence Address 

Ground Floor Rear, 
V-' ...../OJ.VV 

3002 Neptune Avenue~~---
Brooklyn, New York - T RECORDED ' 

16 .JUL 7 1961 



.- . 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, WFO (100-24310) 

WILLIAMOALBBRTSON 
IS - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 
(00: NY) 

I ' . 

ALL I1JFOilHA TION C 01JT AIMED 

DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
~ ,, 

' ._,· 

DATE: 7 /26/61 

~ ReBulet dated 6/6/61, advising that subject had 
f/tv'_J!/been issued a passport. 

,.----Y-- . Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are seven 
· copies, and for the New York Office tw<? copies, of a 

letterhead memorandum setting forth results of review of 
subject's passport file. 

ALBERTSON's file at the fassport Office was 
reviewed by SA I !' on the date ind:i,c~ted. 

A phqto of the subject was ob'~ained from his 
passport application and will be forwarded New York by 

~ 
routing slip when processed. 

RUC 
\ ~ Bureau (Enc. 7) 

2- New York (6~604) (Enc. 2) (RM) 
1- WFO & .. 

C5 
-~ti 
~ 

FBG:rps 
(5) , 

l • J 

Rt.Co: 14 

r 
~ t 

12 JUL 27 1961 ,,.,"': I - ,- y <6'J-
50t\UG 2 196\ 

b7C 
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In Rep{y, Please Ref er to 
FUeNo. 

' 02-04-2011 

gTE:p STATES DEPARTMENT O~USTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

W A.SHINC.TON 25, D. C. 

July 26, 1961 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 

.INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

The files of i;;he Passport Office, ·United States 
Departme~t of State .(USDS), Wa~hington, D. c., as reviewed 
on July 18, 1961, show that. William Albertson, 520 West 
l·lOth Street, New York, ~~w York, was ~ssued passport 
number B339866 on June 2, 1961, based on an application dateq 
May 4, 1:961, at New York. _ .. 1.<! ,

1 
. l"'.ltl 

~eRAm..~ (- ..r;c. 
The application fc>I\-this passport showed t£at 

~bertson was porn in Rq~~ia bn. May 7, 1910, to soPonr~· 
~bramsky and l)~the~s~~~y}, l?_oth of whom were b.QJ.!P_j}} 

--rt" Russia. Subject's father was not a United States. citize\l, 
but his mother i\ras naturalized in United States· District m·Rs w1/.,l..IAM 

'court, Pittsburgh, Pennsy~vania, on June 29, 1927. ~ertsorr 
pas derivapive citize~ship certificate num~er A- &. Thi·· ~ 

.....SJJ.12~~t was last married on June 10, 1955, to ~:---~ -R"T~b"J 
who was born · on · ·· 

lie l-ias previously ·married· to .~:c..~ncine 
.. egin 1, ""~--~g, -who was ..borq_,aj;_Br.oo_kly:n,,...llew ... YJ).cli,_<?.!\-
~~ugust 20.,,,.,l .. 2.!l • t lrhis marriage was- term~nated by di vo;rce· 
in March, 1954.~rtto'i..~"TSO,\J . 

. • \,; · · . " - ...... ~ lUILt..IAi"~~~)l;&, fST ... ft.l~J 
On his application, Albertson described~himself 

as fol+ows: · 

Height: 
Hair: 
Eyes: 
Occupatipn: 

S' 8tr 
B:;Lack 
Broi:m 
Executive 

Albertson indicated that he intended to depart 
from New York in July, 19§1, by air for a one month tourist 
trip to England, France, and the Soviet Union. 

f.r;f5'-35 I ::o - ~1tj-·Jk 
Tills documcm: ~Jnta!ns ncft..'11lr ...:;J}' - - · 
reeommondat!o:ia n.>r conclu:it~n:.i of 
tho rnr. It fa tlio prope:ty_of 
tho FBI and ls loanod to your agency; 
1t and Its content# aro not to ho 
d.latrlbutcd o!!f~OO~-"RE 

... 
"" ·~ • t 



ALL FBI IMFOPMATION cmrrAIMED 
UMC:LASSIFIED 

ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

THE SECRlrrARY OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 2S. D. C. 

DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

DEPARTMENT OF ST:a 

FBI Liaison: 

Re: 

.Residence: 

Bureau File.Number: 

Passport Number: 

Attorney: 

Travel Plans: 

Part of Depart~: 

Date of Departure: 

Means of Transportation: 

Proposed Length of Stay: 

Countries to be Visited: 

Purpose of Trip: 

WASHINGTON 

Jul.y 21, 1961 

For Information Only' 
0 

William Albertson 
BOrn: May 7, 1910 
Place: Russia . 

520 West 11o·street, 
New York 25, New York 

65-38100 
·I 

B339866 issued Jun~ 2, 
1961 at Department of State 

None 

New York City 

July l96:li 

Air 

' One month 

England, Frame and 
Soviet Union ~5- 3g 1 O~-- - -Tourist NOT RECORDED 

11 AUG 8 1961 
f •• 

----~--

A'~'·. A PASSPORT OFFICE . y \ ~ 

PT/L - Robort D. Johnson ~\ • , 



I: I' .l!.pl)1'0V_ed; 

l, Copies made: 

'li> REFERENCE: 
~ , 

~-!,'!; 

'\~' ' . .,, J 
'• -~ -
·,*'it 
.~41 

ADMINISTRATIVE: 

:-- --.!~TERNAL SEO,tmITY -o- _1 
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The special Agent1;1 who observed ALBERTSON 
entering Roofu "llB; Adelphia Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue·, New 
York City on 6/24/6~ were.: 

I 
JOliN F;, LANGTRY 

ALBERTSON was·ooser-ved entering CP Headquar.ter.s 
at 23 west '29.th street, NeYi 'york City on the following 
dates by the Agents indi_cated: / 
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NX ioo-12~629 

INFORMANTS 

Iden.ti ty o:t; source 

fT-l 

(' 

{ 

File :N"U,mber.Wh~re LOcated 

used to characterize GUS HALL 

~'ff[ T-10 
NY 1261-S* 

u4-11 z/Ny 2520-S* 

., 

D -
COVER PAGE 

.. _ 
I 



. ' 

.NY ioo.:.129629 

nate 
I -

4/20/61 
·st.26/61 
4/27/61 

~ -~ 

4/2%61 
5/2 61' 

'"' ~ 5/3/61. 
.~~5/4/61 
\~' 5/1:0/61. 

: . ·(~/11/61 
5/24/61' 

t 
. . 5/25/61 

5/2:7/61 
g~i%~1 
6/5/61 
6/12/61 
6/13/61 
6/16/61 
6/18/61 
6/21/61 

6/2%61 
7/6 61 

+jI~~~1c 
7/17/61 

Agent 

WILLIAM J. BARRON 
FRANCIS ·T. LEONARD 
WILLIAM J. BARRON 
,FRA~CIS T. LEONA~D 
WILLIAM J. BARRON 

\. 

WILLIAM J. 

' 
~IILLIA:M .J • 

I 
rlILLIAM J.. 

WILLAIM J. 
l•lILLIAM J .• 

I 
W~LLIA:M J, 

I 
WILLIAM J. 

- c -
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.Ms 6 NY?'100-129.29 

INFORMANTS (cont'd) 

Identity of sourc~ 

VNY- T-12 
NY 2353-S* 

File NUmber Where LOcated 

~y T-13 
NY 2318-S·X· , 

iIY T-ll~ 
used to characterize .._I _____ __. 

NY 2362-s*· 

.. ~ T-15 
... ~ NY 2359- s·x-

\; ~~ T-16 
~ NY 2358-s·x· 
~i~ /' 

µ.(Y T-:-17 
NY 2384-S·X· 
·./' 

;NY T'-:.18 
NY 3275-S·* 

.NY T-19 
YNY 3277-S* 

v:ffY T;20 
N).r3232-S* 

/Ny T-21 
N~ 2378"'.'S·X· 

LEAD 

NEW YORK 

At New York, New York 

Will follow anQ. report su'bj ect 1 s CP activities. 
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' NY 100-129~~~~ l 
~,. 

l.l:Jg Subject's name is included in the Security Index. 
2.C!J The data appearing on the Security Index card are 

current. 
, ';"'/' 

3.Q CHanges, on the Security Index card are necessary 
· _- and.. Form Ii'D!""'l22 }1a_s, __ been submitted to the Bureau. 

4.~ A suitable photograpn. l~ .. :l .i.u c::::::i ~-·-_-,...h ~:nri:d1~h1A" 
5.~ Careful consideration has been given. to e?ch source-· - -~--

concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those / 
instancea wher,e the identities of the sources must 
be concea'led. · .. 

6.c:J S~bject 1S· employ~d. in a- key facility and,,,,,,.......-.,...._~..,..__ 
- -- -- :Ls.. cbarg~g with security r~1;1ponsibili.ty •. Interested. 

agencie's are . ' -- -- '. ,, ,.__ • 
1.ITI This report is classified· "canf'i1'e•"ie,~'-- because 

{state reason):1t contains information from NY T-1 

" 

through N:( T-9, the disclosure of which might impair the 
effectiveness of these informants. The r~port also contains 

'!> information from NM 'l?-10 th:rough NY T-21, disclosure 
of these informants would impair the investigation of 

''111 communist adtivities in .NYC which would be prejudicial to the 

s.ji!x1elu1'1:ficlnt:J?:f~J>sf§ f/{£e~vrewe'a {dates) 2/10/59; 10/27/60 
1GJ[I Supject: was· not- reinterviewed. because. {.s.t.ate. reason). · 

; 1;.i he was interviewed on above dates at wh!fch ti.mes · ~ 
$ ' he gaves np inqication of\coo:eration 

9.l:::::JThis case no 19nger meets the Security Index criteria 
and a letter~h~s been directed to the Buregu recom
mending cancellati,on of the Security Index card. 

io1 .. 11YJ This case has peep re-evalu~te~ in the light of the 
Security Index Qriteria and it continues to fall 
with~n such criteria: because (state reason) 

he is Chairman of FOod Club, ,Food and Bakers Region 
CP and is Chairman of· youth conunission, NY District CP 
as set out in report of SA ARTHUR s. BENNETT, 5/19/61. 
ALBERTSON is also temporary organieer of Kings county 
CP as set out in instant report. 

11. [XJ Subject's SI card c:JC is {=1 is not tabbed. Detc;om. 
CXJ Subject's activities JD do c:J do not warrant Detcom 

tabbing. 
- F·X- -
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Repoff ofr 
l;>aie: 

DECLASSIFICATION" ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED FP.OM: 

~~'= ·-~~~~EA~~~~L:~~~l~ECLASSIFICATION GUIDE • 

:urY~o-$TATES ·DEPARTME;NT 'Q~~rlc~ 
.FEDERAL BUREAU.·OF INVESTIGATlON· - ' .... ~ . - - . 

lJ I-: 
field Office. File No.: lJY ;ico-12;629 Bur~au Fife No.: .~ ~ CJ.00 ti5-.;;;o 

10le: ~1ILLIAH ALEEnTZON' 

.Chara~et:. INTE'.11IAL SSCiJ.RlTY - C 
Il;');3:=ew.L SECURITY ACZ ..., J.$50 

$ynopsis:. JiLE~1:1$0J: ~cs idea ~C02 1Jeptune AVCl'.lU(.; _, ~"OOkl:·n, 
l~e.1 Yorlc, and i.s er.1ployBd at International :;pub~ishe.rr>,. 
351 ·PD..t'Ir A,vcnue South, . ?rcw YO~":; Qi t~>i.'. J:nfoi"'mant.s 
advised li.LBZJ'i.'1'SOU is ·~e~poJ."a.i. .. ~' 017,zan:tz~;i. .. o;r l~ing$ j 
count;y CP i might head up -ci1e CP publishi-hg committee; 
~t.togd(;d meetirips 0£ lJEC, c:e, TJZA o:o.. 5/6/61, 5/27 /61( 
and. o/lO-ll/61·r at.tE:ndc.:cl New YQ.i."·1~ Dista:)ict OP . 
conun:t;t.tec, ~nd St<:rf .C m~e~ingc:( .attended E;cecutive 
Sta!'f mc~tine;;n. af ,..Eqog Qlti.b., FOo<t and Bak~x-s Region / 
CF on 5/2/61. an<I o/0/ol.Jtatte-ndcd .FQod al:ub CP meot:tn~s; .. 
wae p:i?cscn&a't~ CP youth co •• u;1ias1011, · l:Jcetings on 5/3/61- · 

C
and .... 6.i5J:6l,'t. ... t~ughi:i cla.ss in nH1t1toi'\y of AliW:t>iGan Radical 

. : : ., ;:: ",; ,,~u ·J.-·152?00~::1;,-.(1,,, HOW YGl"l~ or< 4/10/\Sf ;I" t~'l.}.;l1t. ,,cl~os 
"'a~!eu-.-.Yo'l:'!t""'S .h.,6~1 f~ox· Dl::c;.:lot; ;:;tudl.(.>G on <-l/21/ t·l. v- · 
.ALEERTSOH olJ~cr·ved ~ntcl"ins CP H~a<lque.1,.tGr'S, oi.1 70..i."iou~ 
.da'.tt;~ i'ro:;:.i 4/20/61 to 7 /17 /61.' 

'"! p -

4)_ 

l 

L- )-"S T 1 (_ 
------ l 

T!ils document c:OntaiM nelther reeomm~ndatlol,ls nol"· c0ncluslons of the FBI. lt la .the prope~ of the -'FBI and I~ Joa,ried.·~ )'OIU' ~ency: .. {t iind 
· Its, con~nfs IU'e not to b~ distributed outside Your agency. 
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DE'r.AIL'S: 

P.A}0.if t 

rn:r-or.,1atiQn qonce.i?n:Lbg Leadership pooition iP. 'the 
,..co~:1::runict: p~J."t~ ( cp} . _ _ 

UY T-1 advioe<l on Jul:,~ 28, 196l.., tha.t a:I; .a 
mcetinr; of the ;::.ixth. .Pks.scmbt~~ Dist:i."ict: · Cl? Club,, 
lCin~'f> count:\" GP,, held on Ju.=!-~ 25.., 196+, i·t was 
announced that it. appea1?ed tha'b 1'1J:LLIA!1 ALS:3Il~S0!1 
would talc<.; ovc;;: aa county 9 ... "~e.ni~u"'" or B1"oo1=lJn. 

Attt;ndanc(! a.to national CP nectiru;:~ 
, -· 

HY ~;,.2 advised on !1~;.r 3, 1961,,, that- WILLIA!·! 
ALBERTSOH waQ p:r.es.~:mt at 0.11 enlaJ.~~ed_ r.teet.1nf; of the 
i;ationa.l ~ecutivc Board,. CP,, USA ht:ld .at CP Hea.clqua4.'ters J 

Hew Yo~k City .on na~t 6, 1961. The agen<ta £01" this 
me.c;;ting~ 11 s a report <;m 11 CoH1G lJt;W Tl'"'Cndzi :t:n '!\.,•adc 
unions 11

• ~ ru\ ~ l9o,-'fiJJJ , - , 
, 'l'~~~~~dJ}cpC};,) •, 

l!Y ~-3 adv:Lsed on na:," 10, 1961, that ALBERTSOlJ 
wa~ in a.tte11danco n.t a nee~ins of the CP ,-.USA lJ<:;tional 13oa;cd 

_ he_ld at Cl? ueadquaJJte.rs, New yox•!: c:t.ty on r,:n.~· ~, i9ol. 

·,:,• ni i;r .. z o.dvisod OU r;a~' 30, 19ol,) that li!J;,J;,IAH 
.A;LBBB.TSOU :wa..s p1.,~sent at _th~ .t"ii.,Pt sc.;Zsion Ol' a ueotins 
of: ti1e t~ationaJ. E:~ecuti7vo cou::1:;t ttee {NJ.:::0) CP ;-USA hcl,d in 
iren YO:i."~: o:tt~,.. on: Ma~r 27, l96l. Tl1:l.s ses.s:ton consisted 
:mainli;~ of lt +"t;P.O:J}'(i giv12.,.n···. K~-" G rs. 1IAL!t ''lh:lch de~ :with the 

;._. interhation~l :eituation. ·] 

lr.l 4:11-·2 advised on . 1:; Zl,, 1961,. tho.t GUS 
H'J'1.LL was aone;ral secJ:>ot.al.";:t,. er:, USA. 



. ' 

CO~IAL. 
UY T·-3 ad\'"13ed on JUno lg, 1-S-Gl~ tl:at 

WILLI/1:1 t .. tt:nTGcn \;a.z !Jl.'tsent a't> e.n ~:d;;. .. aoi"dirn1~?;y 
ceosio.a ot tl.1e llEC,,, CP-,, US.1". h$1d ~t GP f{eaclc1ua;(•'t;;. .. 3,. 
l:ew YOJ."'1;; City,., on June iu ... :J.1'- l9Ql. T~1iv f?ecttion was 
called to t:voat and_ con:Jldc:i;. ·cho .C'.Ulin.; ot t;;~1e tJnttpd 
Sta-Yes Sttpl:'e;;ne cou.i.~t w:lt,h vospect to the le.:;?-1 c:.t-o.t\lC 
o.C tho par%-. · . · . 

Atccnclnnce at uew ·y,01"}::. D1scy:l,ct CP cor.u:d·ttec and · 
Boax•q Ircetings . . .. 

. . . lru' T-lt· advie~d 01{ ·~9 23 .. r 1961,, th~~ WILLIAM 
ALE.3R'l1SOU was -present at a combined meeting :Of the :w:m 
YOl"l' Diatrict Cl? BOai•d, anc1 the .Ha;;."'lem n_egion OP cox·:'.mit.i;ee 
b.eld in New Yoi .. l: Cit~r on JUn(f ~~.11 1961. ·nue to the . · 
ab·~enoo o:(' ;scve;i.. .. a.'.J. m~mbera qi: the Ha~lf.H1t E~&L.on, the 
mc~t;l,ng "ta'O. not held ~nd '\'la:~ i"'occh.edul~cl :Co:r: a latter ~, 

" do;te" 

. +1Y '!''"!'5 adviso<l on June gt), 1961, :thP.t a r.mcting 
o.f· tho State C9tu:1itt~c.,, Ue.H yo:Pl~ Dist~?:t.ct CF was held at, 
Adelphi }1{111,, 74, Fitth Avenue," JJci-r Y0~->k Cit~l on J.une 
24, 1961"' The a:gcnda ror th1ra meeting \1as devoted tQ th~ 
SupJ:'eme cou:qt ctecJ.oiox1 · arl(:l the Pa~t~/ 1 s ta$lt:s. Acco:;--cJ.ing 
to \;he in!'o;rpal'lt v1ILL1'.~n ALEERTS01·f was :Pl."esent a.t this· 
meeting .. , · , ' · · - · · . , 

NY T-2·· adv:ts.ed on Jul~ 21, l$61, that a .m.eetins 
pf the l:ew ~O:i."'~C State CF BOax•tl .and invited gu~ct.s 1;{lp 
11.~14 .in New to.J..,,k C:1.'tM on Jul~ 1$, l9.ol.,. The l:e~~ <.tdcl1"'e&.s 
a.t tlli:S r.iootirlG wa~ deli'VOl"OO.- b~r GUS J!ALL on \;he, · - . 
t~ct:ionaliPm in t.Q,e i:ew york .Dis.t.riGt and on' the question 
ot how tli~ part~ yiews thi~. factionali$n:t .and e~~pects 
to handle i'.t'~ · Follouitg l!r,.:L!i' :;! ad.dr·$~Q, ~. d;i..S<fUGoion .was 
held ~nd UitLitiJ.l ALBER~SQN uho 'WaS p;i.-;osc::nt spoke ih f~wo:r o~ 
the liat:tono.l l~acte:rship ~ ~( u) ~ 19~--¥-" !1p . . . 

~ ~ ~ ~ l»}·t'Vt~· 
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CONF~NTlAL 
~ . 

llY T""!o advised, on na., 3., 1961~ that Q. r.1eetin;.:.: 
or the_ FooQ.. cl uh, pood and E9.l:o:rs ne.:;ion CP r;,~Qcuti ve 
Staff i,;as held in lieVT °tO.t,"'lC (flt;; Oll nai· 2~ 15;6J,. ., 
~cco1"dins to the .1nfo:rpant ~- ,.J~L'LIAH ALB~l.TSOn i1as p:i.·o~ent 
~nd aGv;.t~ed that tho l?tu ... por;>~ or this i,1cctins wa~ tQ plan 
the agenda :i:av f?; mem'borcshiD nwotfng to he hold.: on 
·x.:a;;,.. 9., l ;;-61. · . · 

,.. • _ 11¥ T-6 · a~viccd Q:i.1 r1a~ 1i,, 1961., thn.t r:i. l~1eo·~1n~ 
.oi lt11e FQod Clt(li, .FOo(J and .nal::~;i. ... 3 Ret;ion waz held in · 
Nei:l '!{OVll: Ci if~! .on r.1a~r 9, 1961 ~ ~ho ii'1t'o1:-.mall'b ctatt:.:d that -
'HILLIA.!1 A·Ll?&fi1SOM t·1~S· Pl~o.s9H"C P.l1ci that tl1.e a_sonda inciuQ.<;d 
.rund d;r>::t;t·~ ~ l"~port, eu.boc1 ... :tpt;::.'h-0.1i r:J,::i;'i vc and a. ~"'CPO:!:'t .on laboi". · 

. . 1J¥ .. T·-6· ~dv.ised on r.ia.,;;; 2,?, 1961, that WILLIAM 
.A'LBERTSON, uas. p;e-esent -~¢ a r.toet1ng ox t;};lc -Food o~ub., .. 
FOOd an~ ;Ea1~<:CS. Region CP hole.I. ~.P, H'CH YOI'lC O..l:c:" on I~Cl.i;,'· 
2;3~ lShl .. 1.J;:i1c unt~·'-"C l;'.IO~t/inc; lfa5 ~pcpt on a diOC'llCD'ibn 
on tha n&lJ:in;:; Qi' 11Th0 WO.i."'l:~i~ 11 at;. tt-" na ;~int; OJ..~ -~ho: Hotel, 
and IlCP.taUl"ant. \'10-;ti~ZeJ:>G an.d tho ;Barten4E-.i."~ ur:d.on· T.i."a<l~ 
C<,mncil '~O'~ be h<i:l.d in l~ew yox•:; cit-:;' JtlhU 3, 1961 .. ~ 

11The uorlccp11 it> o.n :t;aot coaat 
co1.1ln,un1?-·t t·mclcl~- n<Jvmp~pe::i.'\. 

UY ·T-6 advi"l?ed on Juno 12.,, l96~, that a moE::·tiQg 
o:f the irood club, Start of the Food and J)hkei-;:;. Region CP 
was b.oJ,.c;t in p~w. ·[01·li ,Cit:, .. on .June 6, lgGl ~· ".'II:(,L!-AH ALB~'J:SCH 
wGJ,a .P:l:'esent; and spQlcE. bJ.";i..ef'J.:y on the supref.1e court O.eci.s'ion 
on the res.is~1"'.at:t.on ca.$e .. s~~"in8 thE!.t the Pq.i"'t~·t·s :po?i<G;i.on 
is not :. et c·!l.e~J. .. _ The :resit <>f the inee.tztp:g -was spent in 
-t.c~~;:tng tu derr:Lse .tn~ans pf in~J..?(Jaf?i.ng ·tne subsc:riptian s~les 
or. UThe WO.z.11lt.e;c11 ... 

on June 28,,. ".J.961,, 11t ·T-6 advised tl1at a rneetin_g 
of the .Jrq9d Qlu.b ~ FQod an:;l Bal:;e:rs. Region Cl? . u~3 he:id on 
Ju.'le 1, 1961, in, uew Yo1"'k c+t~··. UILLIA!i AlJ~EnTSOU was. present 
at this i•i.eoting $.nd. led a ~diucuss.iqn op. the ·~a~~t:.~' s 1"0l€. in union activ1ti.e.a.. AL~1!rSON said that ~he pa.1 .. t~', s~ould go 
ci:i.on~ -q:tth the two 0middlo of the ro~d" uni-0na in t,1.,1e1:.? 

- 4 
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NY 100-129629 ~ 
;ros~4 poli~ieS: l'athOl:" than attacli: the~ .and. llhilQ 
~~f~t)~ thc~o ·union policies tb.ey should as.:ttate fol:' the 
J.'q_~t{e of the expel.led ·Uil:i.ons. He ~.tated that the t{:o 
unions who a1"e 11rnddle oJ; tht; J7oad11 o;r>ganiz~tions are . 
\;hq :tnt.ernational union of Qhf,.:f ~., coolt.s .1 J?ast1 .. ~- co9l:s and. 
Aon1.stants and ~he Hotel ru.1d Ro3~awant U•:rl:erc Union. 

-
Activit~Q~ in.the Youth.Fi~id 

1rI T-7 .advised on t.r~V- 12,. l96I,, that a meeting of the 
Youth Qonuaissi·on, ,.Neu '2:or1: Diatrict Ci' 'Wa·s he;J.<;l in W~W Yo~k 
Cit;,.- 011 ::ay 8.,. 1$Jol. ~JILJ;,IAa ."~LBER?JQH HP:.O p:rcccnt, at th::i:.n 
mcEitlng and proposed thp.t a ;:,,·outh p~pgra.m be 1;.ot up to 
1Jr:tn~ the C:P in lJeu :,:oi•l:: Cit.:'.t inco J·outb \·;o~lc~ ;i:n .cl' 

·ct1ccqss.ion ooiilc proposal that claonoo to~ er yo~th pc 
. entaaii-shed~ ALI3s:lT30!f stated that a 1:1.s.t oi,' student$ ·chould 
"be p:rep?-red ~d t·nat l1e. a+ong·~;ith 't{h.rce othe~ cpr:-~adgs wouid 
make .a d,e9i;s:J.~m on wha would. attend clasce·~., 

~ . 

~ l1Y T.,.7 adv.iscd on J·u.nc 9, J.961,, tha~ a r:met+ng 
c>.f: the Yoll.t11' Cor.i.11.icoion,, Nev( yo~k D.:totrict CF WP.S heid 

. 9n .June S·,; J.96l11" ill new; YQJ]k c+t~. The lJ .. gencla of tb:tP. 
r.iccting inclucl.~d a: dis.c.l.:1-Qsi:qn OJ .. N~s~o work ·~ng- ?n. the . 
supreme CQtU?t de.cision on :t~I.;>~:. · th ,P..ci{ r.i.embersh;t.p c:Jiause"·, 

· vil::µL·l:AM AI£ERT~OH ·who wao R.t"'t ...A{' ~t the meeting :Z.~ad a 
J.ott.e:r· £;riom GUS HAiiL HhiGh p~i1ited out, tha~ tor CP me\no~~s 
to re.gist~~ was at;~·ms-t, l;he:f.r const.itu.'Qi.o:ua.J: i•ights .?-na i;:h.at 
the ci? woul<l. a:>pea1 the decision or· the supre1.ie Qo.u:l:it within 
the ne4ct. $)0 da.~rz., · 

J.1:J.sc~lland9UfJ c:P A9ta v:J., t3" 

'NY T~8. agv:LseQ, on J\.Pl?i):. ~7,, l96l,,. that th.$ la~'\;; 
cl~cc in..: 11 H:tst.opy o'i! p.raer.:tc$.n Radical rrov:emeutsu taueh~ by 
WitL!At1 ALBEH.TS011 waz belc;l in Bt>ooklvn, N€M 1,7'o:d~ .on APV:il 
J:8~ 1$)61, . - . . . il 

. UY ~-'9 ~dv.isod on r:a~r 2, 19§1~ that WILLIAtl 
AL~EILTDO!l uas a teacher Qf a cla..Jp hclcl. on A.gi·J..l 21, ~S'6l, 
at, th~ Hea "fQ~"j{ School for· l!ar:;;:i~t Sttt<:litG, . .of53 BPOO.dWa;t,, 
:new yo:cl~ Cit;_.•,.- The stl.bjoct qrr this clans wa~ tbc activitie$ 
.~£ tI1e rn~",otoky:L.~~.s ~nd thei:r c~m1~ct:.lon 1u;L~.U tho JPa.i:t> 
f'lay f!otr Cuba cow..;ii:l?teo ,., A~BEB.!J:3Ql'1 state~ tnat p1·n.ot:tca~1~· 
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aU ot· the 1ca.det'Ehip in the Fair }?la:; fOl"' cuoa qo,;i...U. 'Ct~u 
WQl. ... e ~.J.1ots.k~ iti;.rs. 

. ' 

T.rot$kyi tes are the followe~"'s. of· 
LEOH TR~SK'l and in the U:n.1ted states 
i'o1•m. th~ SQcialiot. li-Jorker's f9--r"t;y· (SWl?}. 

'Tho ~WF nas be.en ~o~i,;na.tt:d by the ti.tto:r.no~r, 
Qene:i,"al ot thG: united states pursuan-t to 
s:,:ecut;ivc o:i.,,dc2.;• 10450. . . . 

A ctiara~'\;qriza.tj.on of the uew. Yol,,.1-c · S.;hool 
fqr Mat>~ist stuaA:;tjs and· thQ: Fai¥ l?l~Y · 
£ov Qu.ba .c.o~:ni ttee ma~" be found in the 
AplJendix. SeCt1Qn Of· thi~ :('eport • . 

' . · WILLUPi .ALBERTSON wa& ob~e..rved b~r Special ,i~ent~ · 
~£ tho :Fe.decal. ,'.6u:i:.?eau of Invcstigat,ion (-FBI) enter:f:ng, CP 
Re.aclq~"'te';t'c, 23 West 26th StJ."'eet, New Yo;r1:: G~ ti: :1 on v.~::riQUl3 
dates betvmen AP:r"il ·20, 1961,, ~nd' July 17, 1961. 

PELI>t II 

Residence and '.E)nployment 

NY ~-IO made, ,ava~lab1e on May lO, 1961, o. 
li$'t o!' tbe employ~es of t'ho Into.rnatio:na.J..Publishel's, 
381 "l?~l"'k Avenue South, tJe\·1 !ovlc C~ty. WILLIAU .A:LBER'.J,'SO:N 
~ras liatedther~ori._. , 

UY T-1:1:. ach,ria!3d on June· 15,: 1961',, tl)8rt. W:U,LI.M·T. 
AL:SER'l'S0N stated on: that da~e that be wa~ the M~·sistanJ:> 
.Edi to1,., of" Inte:r:national ,J?UblishE?ra and that .. he had been. 
~mpl'O~(;)d tnere ab.out one ye~i., Qn a Sfllai"Y o'f: $lOO ... oo 
per 'We~k. . 

A Qharacteri~a.tion of In~ernationa1 Publishc~s 
~a~ be.round in the Append:i..,z Section ot tni~ 
report.. · 
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CON. 
liY ~-11-~dviuPtl -on Ju.ne 15,lSGl, tl~t on hat 

dat;e WILLI.An AL:SEHTSO?l : • .-reqp.este.d that .the gac, and electri~1t~; 
be turned off in hi$ 014 upar~~ent~·Apa~t~en~ i2Ai 520 
we.a.t ll01ib S'til.'Qet, J!e\'z roil1i: City,~ anc:t turned. on in J1ie 
nE:v1 .apa:r'fj:nent.J' 3002 Moptune AVfmue, nroo!;l~'ll,, n~w YOt"~,,. 

. · $l'Ottnd f·J.Qo1~ real" .. 

Inf opraation concerning Lcade1?sbip fosi t;!.01' · ~ tiw. GP 
. ~ . - ~ ' ~ - - " 

tri ~-14 o.<J.v·ised on. x.ruy 10 ;. 196.1, that llILLIAl; 
- ALBEUTSON ·ua,s Pl."eO~n~ at .o. , nee l;ing Of -the· CP, USA i~a tional 

~oard held a!; CP J{~adqua.J."tei:-s, }Jew ~o:rk c:tty t>n th~t date .. , 
It wa~ indicAtect at th.io r.tt'Joting that WILL-IA?·! ALBERTSON 
-m~$ht he~d up the .9p P~blishl:ng--Oommittee, 

4., HY' ';)-'12 adv:teed on July :26, i961, that JA!~ 
, ... TORI-'IEY has been removed. :tror..i hi·e po$ition a§ Kin.CG count.:,· 

0.'f? organizei"' and that \'l-ItLIAt1 ALBER!SOU will tqmpo:ra:idl~r 
be;c"Ome Kings Count;; OP oz~gani~o;i:• . 

. . 

NY T~l3 advised on JiUlY 26, 1961, ~hat 
JAMES ~OBMEY a,s of that ·gate 1.$ ih~ J).e\'.l 
.COQt'dipa;tO';!? Of': ul)~!'Cl1$e ilOJ?kJ( fOi". ··the 
CP, USA. 

Attendance at Mational_CP Meetings 

HY i:c-1:5, advis<id on Ma~- 27 and 28, 19611 that 
a tt~e.ting of: tbo G')';tlarg(!.)d 1'!.EC, Cf ,.1!JSA a.nd invite<t £.-Ue;-,?i:;s 
was. helQ. in. nm·r ;cork cit~,.. on that date.. lnfo~m~nt s.tat&d 
that 'W~IilAM AtB.ERtSOlif l·iae present· and 9u+"'ing the· 
discQs~ion on youth act~-V.1ties 11,e stated 'that he- -did n.ot 
think, the yoqth clubs ov yo'tlt!h cad1"e.$. nwhe:t"'e we have- tbem 

. at .;Ghe PJ."-O·?entit q.a._n oubi:rit:ttute fQr Pa:r1/~~ clubs or th~ 
po,i-.t:; •. He: ~ai9. tbat the CP needs SOrJ.$ k:Lncl ot: <J.qc:u.ment
to ralcc &'PJi:r:ro,,~r.d. or unde~sta,nding o;t the ;;ol.ith que,stion " 
in the Fa~ty. · · 
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Attonaancc at 1:0-r1 ·yo:rl~ s·;:;ato. "Cl' cor .. ~.1;1.tt<;)e, scaf1 p.nd 
. _ :Boai~d I·!-)et;lngp 

- ~ - ~ ~-- - _.,, -~ 

_ llY T-16 adv:tsed oii Apri1 :21.,. l96l., that 
a meeting or ~be J:;ew York Dis·l!.riot CP Boa.rd :was 11.old 
tb~t dat'e -9-t· CP u~adqu;;i.rtero' new Y'Ol'!C Citi~ ~ ·'i'he . c • • 

agenda 6f this r.te~tin,g i:ncludcd ~ dis91:;J.SSi6n Qi;i pol.1 tieal ' 
action and· dm. .. iog th;L~ .d.ill&cus.f3:t,¢n 1lILLIAJ..1 MEEB.TSO;!>I,.~rho. 
wa:s. p ..... ocent, :3tato<l t1$.t ·the only ta-Gr~ the p~-c~.·· hac· i~ to 
do all it can to. get a ·~oalltion bctwt··Em. labor-.~ n~·£:s."o ari.d ti.1~ 
:tnsurgent moveroento. -

' -

~ 

, llY T-17 actvi~Qd on !v!cy~r a,. ;l.90.1~ t.!"Q.t UILLIAU 
A:LBERTSOH wa$.- p:N~sent at .a sta·fi' tneet;tng o.t the Hew YoJ.:'k 
J):Ls~"'ict cl? held that date '~t OP .Headq~artel."S..,. new Y9+~1~ 
city. MJBERTSOU gav~ a repor.t .on the l\.d:vancu convention 
and tbe th:i,filting o:t the youth corfl.,r.1is·$'..1.on, in copnecti.ol). 
with the conventi'on~ He. S,tat-ed that t;he ~~Quth comr.1.ission 

- hac been ~oncoi"ninJ; +,tee:µ? almost ~:::olusivel;· i1ith ,r..dva.n~c 
" duxine? "!;he past c;.ouplo of months in oi1 der to .l)~epa:re fOJ."'" the 

cqnvention: · · 
- ' 

A - c'har4cteri·za"oion or Agvanc.0 r.1a:;i be 
round :in -tl::ie p,ppend:L::: section. of 
this report •; 

M!l" 'T-.l'o adv1$cd on M~J 25,, .;t9$l,, that UILL!-:AH 
ALBEA'l!SPN wcu:.\ pres~nt. ~t a ·r,~eetin,g of tne· l!ew ~or!.: __ !)ist:i. .. ~ct 
OP Boax:>d hej:d at Ol? Hcadqti~;i?te:1r"s,,.. uew Yo.rk "Ci;ty .o.n that qo,te •. 

1r.l T-1~ ~d¥ised on J\ln~ .22, l9~l,, that a meetin~. 
of the 1-re'll·i Yorlc D:Lat:i.,,i91:; Boa:rc;t ot· the dl? ant!- invited guests 
was h~l<l in Hoom 1PG, Adelphi Hall;, 74 F;Lf'th{ /Ncnu~, }letr Yorlc 
oi.t~r on- that date. ~pecial Agen~?i of- tho FBI .oose:;Ned 
1'.lILtIA1·1 ALBERTSON .on Jun~ 22.a 19~1, ;tn_. ,fiOOtl 1QG, Adolp~ 
Hall,,. dUi"i.OJ£ the. tit:i.o the (;J;bo;~e o.c~cribed l::teetin,g vao 1n 
Des~ion. - -
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l'l¥ T 19 adv:lseq on J_un:e 2!J.., 196l, that ~-TILLIAM 
ALBEFlTSOlf t::a:s. ~~sQnt at ~ -r.me'cinc ·of the Rew 'Yor.k Di~trict 
qp cor._rrrittee. held that .daco in Room 11J3, Adelphi 11a1·~,. 
71i Fifth t;.venue, New ~OJ."'lt. Qit~- ~ Sp~cial p.gcn~s o~ the 
FBI observQd t1J;fiLl~~·1.ALBER~SOU ente~1P$ r.oom lIJ3<? Adelphi 
aal~, on June 24, 1961~ . 

Aci;:ivit:J_es _in tho .FO.od club, FOod ~nd. :sake.rs Ree;ion CP 

llX T.,.17 advised on June 6,. 1961) '!{hat at a 
l1ow york Di;,>tx•.ict. OP stai'J; r.1cetine. held that .date it 
was anncv.nced that. at one tir.1e, tbei"c H?~O th;t.->ee. Food 
.!0.l.4PS of! i;he CP and that \JILL:I:AH ALBER'.CSON COl1SQl1d.a.t.e~ 
\.he three clubs anQ. has ragii3.tereQ. 21 peopic" :Et ~1au 

aloo o-ta·bed at; tnj.s r!WO.ting th?i-t this :FOoct · dl:uo qon~ol:hoated 
-i;:; doing cztcelJ:ent wo-:rk f61'•,. "The W6J:>kcl."u ... · -

·Miscoilan~ous CP Act;tv,ity 

l:P.l T-20 adviso<l 'PiJ. Junq 7,, ·i961, tho.t WII;,LIAM 
ALBERTSON ~ta.ted o:ri that date that ~t qne time unemploy.mont 
bencfitQ payment$ had been sto~p~d becau~e ot hie oom.~\W.~st 
att1J,1~t.ions . 

statUS'U)f Health 

1'~ T-:-21 advisee! on r.ray 19,, 1961,, tha.t I'1ILLI.l\M 
ALBERTSOH made ~n appointmc;:nt on that date to go to the 
hospi~al to ~ave a cyst removed. The informant sta~ed tnat 
Atl3.ERTS01'~ w:t.1i enter' tb~ hos;pit~l op or ~bout June 14 Ol? 
151 1$61. , 

NY T-21 advised on Jurl~ 14, 1961., that W:J:LLl'AI:f 
ALB""BB.T~O:J ~tated on tbat. date thai; he ·waa going t·o ent~r 
1.fanbatta11 qene:ra.l HospJ..tn.l at g.t3.0 p.!m~ on i;;hat. dato. 
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file~ Qf the I·o.c~:;.o:rt Office, Uti.it;od ~taten 
~"'-"'l~~-!:i:&-..w.ll~~L.., ~lauh:Lngto.i::tb. D. c'J. ll.;:l 1""(;:V.l,.c:cd b';}' 

on Jul:~· 1~, lSbl~ .3ho~: ti.,1at UILLIAI.1 b7c 
1"'1Qt11 ~tf'L»'>'(; 'Ur«·" "t:o1."'~"- l'""' • ,,.,~,1'>'.~ .t; - ""'-·-'-"'"' J: f''"'" j. ,,.,,,_} •'-"•! ;..._,i. ... , 

Hao. in~u(..;(J. Pa~spo~t 1;u:.:bt.:1"' 1333~80~ on .J:une ~, 1961, bascQ. 
on an p,ppl.:L·og.t.1on datBd na~ 4, 1901., at Hew yo;:el:.. ALBEn~SOH · 
ind:Lca~cd on hl.:21 a.pplloa.ticn bha.t. -he intended to depaj...,t 
:Cro.m l!i;.:H Yod~ in JuJ.~·,, lSol, b~;' ~L.~ .ror a ,one. r::on'\ih tQtU?iiet 
trip to tn:land,, F.ran~~ and th~ sovi~t union. 

h 
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APPENDIX 
NY ioo..:129629 

ADVANCE, An Organization of Progressive Youth 

A confidential source advised on February 18, 
1960, that Advance was organized at a founding convention 
held in New York City on February 13-14, 1960. 

A second confidential source advised on March 2, 
1960, that the Declarat,ion or Principles adopted at th_e 
founding convention pf Advance included the followipg 
pertin~nt -points: a stand for peace and total disarmament; 
equal rights; anti-discrimination; struggles agains~ forces 
of opposition to the Bill of Rights; an organized approach 
to Marxist theory; inform prospective applicants .of tne 
group 1 s Declaration 'or Principles. This source. stated 
that the Declaration of Principles was believed by the 
Communist Party (CP), USA Secretariat to be essentially 
the line of the National CP leadership. 

A third confidential source advised on April 4, 
1961, that at a meeting of the New York District CP Youth 
Commission held on April 3, 1961, a slate of officers to 
be presented at the Advance Convention scheduled for 
April 8-9, 1961, was discussed. It was pointed out that 
the CP desired all Party members to support this slate 
which included MIKE STEIN, President; ROCHELLE HIRSHMAN, 
for First 'Vice President; and MARVIN MARKMAN as Second 
Vice Presfdent. 

A third confidential source advised on April 10, 
1961, that at the Advance Convention held on April 9, 1961, 
MIKE STEIN was elected President, ROCHELLE HIRSHMAN as 
Organizational Vice President, and MARVIN MARKMAN as 
Executive Vice President. 

The third confidential source advised on February 7, 
1961, that MIKE STEIN was appointed Secretary of the New . 
York District CP Youth Commission at a meeting of the. Youth 
Commission held on February 6, 1961. 

A fourth confidential source advised on March 14, 
1961, that ROCHELLE. HIRSHMAN was as of that date, on the 
payroll of the New York District CP. 

- 11 -
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ADVANCE, An Organization of Progressive Youth _ ~ 
A fifth confidential source advised on February 2, 

1961, that MARVIN MARKMAN was approved as a member of the 
New York District CP Youth Commission at a meeting of the 
New York District CP Board held on that date. 

"The Worker," an East Coast Communist weekly 
newspaper, dated April 16, 1961, page 2, column 2, sets 
forth the Advance Office as Room 636, 799 Broadway, New 
York City. This article also sets forth that Advance 
needs to develop a well balanced club lif~ of social 
education and political activity. 

- 12 -
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FAIR PLAY FOR CUBA COMMITTEE (FPCC) 

The April 6, 1960, edition of "The New York Times" 
newspaper contains a full page advertisement captioned, . 
''What Is Really Happening in Cuba," placed by the FPCC. 
This advertisement announced the formation of the FPCC 
in New York City, list·ed various sponsors of the Comrpi ttee 
and decla1"ed the FPCC intended to promulgate 11th~ truth 
about revolutionary Cuba 11 to neuti"alize the distorted 
American press on Cuban affairs. 

11The New York Times" edition of' January 11, 1961, 
reported that at a hearing conducted before the United 
Sta~es Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on January 10, 
1961, Dr. CHARLES A. SANTOS-BUCH identified himself as one 
of the organizers of the FPCC. Also, Dr. SANTOS-BUCH 
identified ROBERT TABER as a co-organizer of the FPCC 
and said TAEER drafted the aforement!oned FPCC advertisement. 
Dr. SANTOS-BUCH further testified that he and TABER obtained 
$3,5.00 from 'the Cuban Government through the son or· Cuba• s 
Foreign Minister, which funds, along with about $1,100 
collected from supporters of the FPCC, paid for the cost. 
of aforementioned advertisement in ''The New York Times. 11 

On October 3, 1960 a source advised that the' 
Socialist Workers Party (SWP) in New York had become 
active in the FPCC, and that ·swP members, in a recent 
FPCC election, had been able to remove several Communist 
Party members who were on the.Executive Board of.' the FPCC 
and gain control of the organization. This source asserted 
that the SWP members believed that they had achieved a. 
great influence in the course of' the Cuban revolution 
through their control of the FPCC. 

On February 10, 1961, a second source advised 
that PHIL BART, National Organ~zational Secretary and 
member of the National Committee, CP, USA, had reported~y 
stated recently that the FPCC had been. captured by the 
Trotskyites, but that the CP 'had not given up in the FPCC. 

The SWP and the CP, USA, ha.ve been designated 
by the Attorney General of.' the United States pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. 

- 13 - CONFJo001AL 
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:t APPENDIX 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

The "Guide to subversive Organizations and 
Publications, 11 revised and published as of' Janua1--y 2, 1957, 
prepared and released by the Committee on Un-American 
Ac~iVities, United States House of' Representatives, 
Washington, D.C., contains the following concerning 
International Publishers: 

"International PUblishers 

n1. ~The (Conununist) Party•s publishing house,• 
headed by Alexande~ Trachtenberg. 
(Attorney, General Francis Biddle, 
Cong~a~siona.J. Record, September 24, 1942, 
p. 7680.) 

112. ~ •official publishing house or the 
Communist Party in the United States, 1 and 
a medium through which 'extensive Soviet , 
P.ropaganda is subsidized in the United Stat~s.• · 
(Special Connnittee·on Un-American Activities, 
Annual Renorts, House Report 1476, January 3, 
~940~ p. ~, and House Report 2277, June 25, 1942, 

·p. l~; also cited in House Report 1311 on the 
OIO Political Action Committee, .March 29, 1944, 
p. 76.) 

'· 113, t Official American ~uni st Party publish+,ng 
house. ' f'- -~1 
(Connnittee on Un-American Activities, Hoµse 
Report 1920 on the Communist Party of 'the 
United States as an advocate of overthrow 
of Government by roroe and Violence, May 11, 
1948, p. 80) 0 
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:NY 100-129629 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR MARXIST STUDIES, 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE PEOPLE'S SCHOOL 
FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

CON 

In September, 1960, a source advised that BETTY 
GANNETT announced at a meeting of the Communist Party, 
United States of America, (CP, USA) New York District, 
(mlD) Starr, held September 16, 1960, that the People's 
School for Marxist Studies (PSMS) was founded in September, 
1960, as the result of a decision of the CP, USA, NYD. 

".The Worker," an East coast Communist weekly, in 
its issue of Dece~ber·11, 1960, identified BETTY GANNETT 
as a full-time member of the New York state OP staff in 
the capacity of Organizational and Educational Director. 

"The Worker 11 of September 18, 1960, included an 
announcement regarding the PSMS, Room 1922, 853 Broadway, 
New York, New York, reflecting that the Fall ~erm would 
extend from October 17, 1960, through November 23, 1960, 
and that the SCOPE (Youth) Classes would extend from Oc
tober 7, 1960, through November.11, 1960. 

"The Worker" of October 16, 1960, _announced the· 
opening of the New York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS) 
with general classes beginning October 17, 1960,· and SCOPE 
{Yquth) Classes beginning October 14, 1960. The address of 
the School is Room 1922, 853 Broadway at.14th Street, New 
York, ·New York. The Spring Term, 1961, catalogue reflects 
Dr. HERBERT APTHEKER as ,the Director or the School. 

Another source advised on December 14, 1959, 
that at the 17th National Convention of the CP, USA held 
December 10 - 13, 1959, HERBERT APTHEKER was elected a 
member or the National Committee of the CP, USA. 

i· 
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. By)cttcr d~~cd ·10/6/61, Jtr. J. ~/~ltc:r !c~gley,, 
.. Ass1~~an.t A~torncy ~ Gcncra11• Internal. Sccur1 ty :p.1v,Js1on; 
Dcpartttont Gf .:Justice, Unsm. ngton D. C.:, furn1~hQd thc
Du~e~u a nucbcr of·pos~nl cards which~cfe ~ddrcssqµ to 

· Prc~1dcnt :John. F. J{cµl)cdy, The flhitc House, l'fnsbi1131;on,. D-.. c. 
-It .1s notca ·that a large nuc!lcr of these cards, which were 
distributed by"tbc Citizens Cot::iittcc i'qr Constitutional 
Liberties,. a. defense ~Q~~ tt~e fomed. by· the CPUS.~ in. June,_ 
!96~., were s1gqcd by :ind1vidUf'.ll.S !hose· n~c~ ar~ not7' in¢lucl9¢1 
1n· "tgc Sccuri tt Index. Eliclosc.d 1s one J?hot<>$tat -eoch of . 
four ~~raswbich,nppear t~ have been sent by the· subjects. 

J;nclosurcs .- 4· 

NOTE Ot' .YEL~Qw·: 
. 

. , -

. ' 

S_ubj ec~s on the Sec.ui:-:f ty_ ·Index:. 
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PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

The White House 

Washington, D. C. 
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iA ·~rave (On!lilulional (1i1i1, alledin~ lreeaom ol ~oliliul · 

ex~re1~ion anO aHoCialion, nai Deen (real~ ~r lhe ~u~reme (ourl 
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Report zn..ado br Typed By: 
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WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

REFERENCE·: 

~CTEROFC~E 
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ISA. - 1$)50 

Report. of SA .... I ______ ___.I ~ated 8/J.8/61, a'\; NY. 1 
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. f Mf' ADMINIS~RATIVE . . . ' 

. 1 p Jvl' ;U ~art I of thi~ X,>epol;'t contains adm:L:;s.sible 
o,J rl....,;.. Part iI contains i,nadmissib;Ls e.v1.dence • 

1 ,. ~ 

evidence an~ 
. )l.U·;~~ The sourc-es used to charaeter±zs organizations J!:., J~ J6fme,ntioned in this r~port are. as follows, ~n order of their 
1,~i..~ ~l ''V r use. : . 
' 1t • ' . 

t vy~ Citizens CQmmittee r·or CG 5824-s·x-
~}JP'" constitut~onal tiberties NY 2359-S* 

V rel' 2384-S* 

Kpprov~. 

Copies madoi · 

Special Aqent 
'!n.'chame Do not writo 1n spaces below 

1.· __.....~ 

~NOV~~ 961 

. REG'!l24 

Property of FBI ...., This' :report la loaned to 'YOU: by tho FBI,.and noithor It nor Its contents are to be distrlb'Uted O'Ublde tho aqenc;y to which locm~d. 
' ' . ' ,• . . . . \ 
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. NY 100-1~9~29 ·. · .'.'' · 

... •, ..... ' . 

; l ' 

' 

r ,• 

.. NY 559-:-S¥. 
~rt .29,i7..:,s-t:· 

. l:~q.tiona1· .. ri:ssembly .. for"_ 
~~moc'ratic:. Rights: 

,: . .-. · · · NY 3334:..S'>i'. . 
' 

New York School. ·'for 
JVfo.rxist Sto.(lies· 

.. 
Student Committee on· 
Progressive .. Educ a t.io·n . (SC.OPE). .,__-----'"~Sr . 

NY 559.:3.*:. 
-NY 2.359.:.st.: . 

NY 320,5.,.3.;s 

•, 

:.', 

. . 
. . 

Adva.n'ce; An Orga:ni;;;:· ion 
of P1~ogressive Youth · . 

· · .Forme.±" l._ ____ __.I: 
NY. 23r29-S* 

·1 I . ·.· 
.i1Y -2017-S*. 
NY.·2358-.S~· . 

. :· . 

''e, 

... 

. ' < 

· The SAS ·of the ·-FBr \\1ho' obse1->ved ALBEHT.'30N entering. 
Room 1 , Adelphi"miii ori" :s/26/6i, ~;1er.e:· ·JOtIN F ·· ~AJ~G.1'RY · 
and· lULLiA.M C; MAiiTIN".. · : · .· . .,. . . . 

. . . '. : ·.. . . 

·rhe SA 'of' th~:· FB! W~lO .. opse1.;v~d ALBER'i\SON' ente;;r·ing .~ 
. : P:oom llK, Ade1pb~ Hal,i <1h._8/2/6I,. ·i:ms V • BOLAJ'J. 

. . ALBE/1riisON' 1r!a~3. ·cpsG,J.'~;~_d e;;F~eri11e; C'~~-i~Icac1.;iL:.ar"~e:1"s ·at · · 
23 ue.s t· ·26tb: S'~ree~·}"),i.\~C; _on ·th#.:.fo'llm·1 ing da t·es.· :by :the. . 
A~:e1Yl~~; · inoJ.ca ted: . ,. , · r ......, "·: ; 

~ ,.• 

· .. · ' •. 1.' 
"•l•' ', • ..;."·: ,' 

":1. 

.. -.. ', 

. ' ~ 

. ,: 

.-
. \ •, 

J, •• 

]3··- •. i r 

.... " 

',·,·· 
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Date. 

1/21/6l 

7/2$/6i 

8/1./6~ 

8/~/61 

8/7/61 

~/9/9i 

8/10/6i 

8/12/.61 

8/i3/61 

·8/16/6i 

$/22/61 

8/24/6i 

8/25/61 

9/6/6:\. 

9/7/61 

9/8/61 

9/13/61 

, 9/2,6/61 

9/28/61 

•, . 

Agent 

. \v'fi'!I,tAM J· ~ -·BARRON 

· WIL~:DAM if • . BAMO~ 

WILLIAM ;r,. ·:BARRON. 

WIL~lAM J. BARRON 

. COvER.PAGE ,, 

- c - -

...... ", ... " 
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,. 

ioo~12~62Q 
~-,,. 

~ '·· 
-~ , ... ..fc 

... ... Date . Agent 
.+ ' ~,.: .. . . 

9./'f.9/Q1 9-lid 

~. 

1 ~O/p/(5~-
' 

l0/q/6i ~.· 
.. , 

b6 

iO/li/6,J. Wili~$IAM J .• ~ARR,QN t, 

' I 
~ •., 

";to/12/61 
j'-

.;. 

~ - +o;io/6t ~ and. . " 
'. 

-~o fl.7:/~J. . < 

;i.o/~?/f:5i .. and 

- ·i9/~$/6I_ .. . 
\ '. ... 

' ' ).d/29)9~-
.. ~ 

.. ~ 

ll 

.10)25/61: ,,. 

·~Q/~q/6+ 

_· 10/27/91.· .. 

'~.. J; ' 

. , Iqeptfty ·9:t: Sour~e 
I,~'•····' 

.., NY T~l . 

.. 
:File No:-. Where .Lo~ated. 

,, 
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. FD.~20'1(Rev.34-69) 
.'' ··t',,;,, ·,.· .. 

. .. •,' .,, 

Rlliport ofi: ·.· · 

··Dat~: · ... 

Chara.ct~r: · · 

. . ·;. 

. ,Synopsi~: · . · ,., 

,· !" 

·' .. ,, '; 

.•... -~~~ ~1'~~~•'oEP~;MEN+· ~~· l;-ICE . '·' .: •) . 
',.,·. 

• , • , - \ , • ·' • • f • , ,· , • ' ~, ' ', ;...'~ ·,I ' , 

'FEDERAL ·BUREAU. OF· 'INVESTI(;ATION.'. . . , . 
···,-.· .. '·. ,- .· \ . ''; . .,: 

,·} 

.. . . ~ .' 

·.' . . ~· 
. ··'. 

•·L 

' . 

'. ··, '•t"··.· 

Office: 

Bureau File No.: 

.· .. 
... 

':{i,jrrE:FtNAL SECURITY "7 c'; 
· .. " I1~'rER1'JAL SEcufirric ACT 1950. ,•,, ·:.- .-.. 

• ,. •l • ,• ... 

ALBERT.SON r•esid.e3 3002 Neptune Avenue:, .. B·ro.oldyn, 
Nei:·i. Ytrk;J. arid ·is eJ1~plo;y·e·d ·at> Inter:na tional · .'. "· ·.' 
"PUbl.ip·tie1"S.; 381'· Park Avenue .sou-thi Ne\1 Yo1-ik ' ~ · 
Gi"t1y •. Ihf'oi'mants adyised .ALBERTSON is· Chairman· 

·of'. A!dmini.strp.tiV:e ·Comn;iitt'E~e running.Ki,i1g~. Co't.i.nty· .. 
·CP;.:'lt~ w:O'r.k: iri;.!'·1anha:ttan.·c.P ?,s ,repr:e~er1-~at~~e of.· . 
-New Yor1c Di,str1c'l! CP:. Board.;'.! .is .a· ful·l-:-.t.1me staff ,t 
merqb_e,r~ Ne~~- Yqrl~, I)'ist:ri.ct:· GP;: .a m~mb_ei~/of, a. ~:1.ve. :· 
membe:r; Ne;;W,·Y9Xk State GP Secre~arui.t.;/att~nded·. ,. 
.NEC. mee·ti:hg · 6:ci .. 8/12'."'.:l3/61; ·attended. New Yoi"1{ · · ·.: 
Di~tr':Lct · c~- corrin1~.tt·ee,, .·Board. an~ .. Stq.ff, !.ne$.ting's r 

. atte:qded -~ood. Club, Food and Balrnps .Ri:::gt<:m· of ·C.P . 
. c0u~cil>and · .1riembershtp · mee.t.ings; . attpnd6d ~ings · · 

. -county· CP ·c.ouf1'c meetings"; attended N.~H Yo:rk ... · · . 
. District .. CP' Youth: C.ornmi'f;;si0n meetings~; .(;);t.tendea ·. 
· -a .·rally· sponsored .by Citizens. corrut:titt:e·:e for: .. ":·:· 

·.· Cot.istJ~·ut:iozja1:riibe:rties on7/27/6f.;'.:°li13te:c\.as : 
. in~t~uqto~ ... f~·.1?61'~~1.96? :.:Sl,lll~'t~.~;i ?f''~i,:i~: .. )~~t11 · Yb'rk · ·· ·· 
. 'School· fO-r' Ma:rx:rnt' ·studies and" SCOPE·~ ALBERTSON 

, , . q"Qse.r\1ed: ·ent·e..ring/ dP He.adquarter~ :.on ya~:loo.s. dates· 
. · betv.iee.J? 7/21 an~. '10/27/61. ' · · . ~: . , · 

~ \. : . ; 

.,_<·p ! •. ·:'' 

. ,' 

. ,_, 
'' 

'1111·, 

'i'his-.do~ument. cont~ins ~jither recommenda~ioifs n~r con.~lusioh~ :of. the" FBI .. ir ,ls ~~e prop~r~ 
0

of" th~'. FBI i:wi-.ls -~~~neci' /o•.yoii:r a~en~y:' it and 
· . · · ·'. . ., · · .. itS contents are,; not. to be distributed' o~tslde yti.ur agency. · 

· .... 

·._ { 

b7C 
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Identity of.Source 

\Jg '11~11 
I 

NY -T-21 
· 1.-Coni'ident~a1 Mailbqx 

I 
NY T.::.22 

Ni T•23 
I 

viff r.c-24 
NY 23Blf.-S* » 

~T""?5 
NY 2359"':S*· 

"' 

~-T-26 
~NY 3S3:J.-~* 

NY T-?7 
.;:NY 3335":-S* 

" ~ 

:ijY' ·T-:?8 
~ 3$14~S* 

--~-;" ~ ...... ·-,_-",.-~ ---.-. -.-.. --~~ ..... 
!'\: 0 ... 

File No... Where Lo ca t,ed 
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~NFORM~NTS _ (ContJ·a). 

. :Ident:i ty _ ot Source 

NY_.T~29. 
~ 2378-s·x-

NY !1!~30· 
j?'33ll-S* 

''LEAD 

NEW YORK 

.. '•, .... , 

,_ . . ,• 

File No • .Where Located 

At New York,_ New York 

Wili fr-qJ.iow and repo_:t»i;; AIJ3ER~SO:N:~ s CP acti:vi t:tes .• 

-c.OVER PAGE . 
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{) 
F'o-~oS .. (Rev. 1-i~·ll!i) 

··" .. ·.-..~ .. "".-..-rv~ ld0-129-629"tj 
. •: n~ . _ .. 

. ~ 

' . 

' 
1. .Q[J_Supje.cy·rs l1ame is included :1,.n the Secu:rity ··tl;lde~. 
g!Q[] The data appearing .on the_Securj.t-y Index carC! are 

·. cur,rent. 
3.[=:J Change:s op. the Sec~~~ty Ind~x caz-d are neces-sa:r;-;y 

- and Fo~m F.D~~zg has been subm~t~ed to th~ ~ureau. . 
4.orJ A l?Uit~b.le photograph Aif is c:::l :l;s J)..Qt avaiTable •. 
5,. [!], Careful coosidera tic;m h~s been given. to .each souttce 

_ concealed and T syrabols were utilizea oply ±u thQee 
instances where the 1den~ities of the sources must 
·be -concealed. . . -~ - - - . - . -

6 .•. t::J Subj~~t is· -employed in .a key_ racil:ity anq -.,,...__,....___....,........ 
.- · .is charged w,1.th -seq.urity :t>espons;Lbt+~ty ._ Interest'ed 

. agencies a:t'e . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . _. . 
7 .'[~) Tfi~s .. r.eport: is classified . Eegn± :taeutial1" _ ~ ~ecauf?~ 

-· ( sta be -r~ason} it (}ontain~. 'fi:;irorma-bion -:f.rbm ii·ve 
i~fo:J;lmants NY T~i 'tih~ol:Jgh N!t '].1~g9· ian:a: -~ · 1,L'.:.2~ ~,~nd 
NY. T-2?~ a!l . WE:.::!-1. as ~Z'Oll\ ~:tgnly coni:1.debtial: -sources.,, 
.the gisci~~~re of' wbich nu.g}Ji; impa~~ the ef$~qtiveness 
of _the.sf?,. j.nfor~a-pts. arid -con:Cid~ntial sourc~s 1·1hi~h, > • • 

wouJ:,d '.be pl:;'e~udiqial to t.he Q.efens~ inter.es ts of the. US'. 
... .. JI' - - - *< 

-~.[1;] §t;tb~r~ct ·prev.;toµsly 1~t.e1?Y~~wed {gate~) . 2/).0 5.9;..;L0/27 6'.J . •. 
. -~' ~µbje.7t :was l!¢°P· '_rei11t.~:r;>V·:fe~l~d oe-c~UI?~· (~rt.a:~~. re~son, '. 

· he :was inte~v1ewe9. on a\>o:ve. .qat~~ ai; ·whi"oP, ·v±mes; [le 
~av~ no +ndicat~on o+ co9pe~ati9n• 

· ' 9.:,1 ·- ·l Th1·s. :ca~e- ~Q i~mifer._ inee.t~r -~J~e. 'S~pu!~tY- ~nQ.~x.,, «!.JJ~~er•:ta ·' 
and· a l:e,tte'l:' ·has b.een d1.!.!ected ·to tne Bureau~ recom-

. mendipg ~anq,e1i9'td,qn ,<;>t: . t:;b:~ ,S~·cµfltv !nci~~ ca-rd. 
io .IX11 Tbis. cas~ .h?s P."~en re-ev~J~ .. u~teq 1?\ the ~f'ght_ ·Of" .-the< 

_ · Seq,urj.;ty Il').dex· :crj.ter-1si ·$.nd ~ t q.ont.inues t-o I?.~i 
· ''11,t!h~t1 sµctt c:r~teria._ ·J;>ec~µs.e (sta f;e ~-easpn) attel)d~ . 

QP. ·~eetings of 'F9od Club and B.:a~e:i?~ .<;:!P· Regio.11..r i~ a ·NY. 
D:Htt:t;'i~t CE' ,S'C~f'f ·ID~rQ'Q~r j; ·nte~pe;r -~f N¥ Stat~. CB" 
$ecp~tariati. ~emporary organ1z~~ -Manha~tan c~, as 

- ·~et, :$;9rt~ ;tn ·1tista:pt; ~ep.ort •. _ -:Ip e.adq~t?iqn,_, he).~ - .. 
· Cha:l;i'tµan, 'Fqod Club OP a~ct NY st.g.te cp· Youth ·Commiss:I:ou, 
as ~.et fop.t;)i ;Ln .report of SA J I !5/19/61 .. 

_ l'.L·.fxj"sub'.j"e~t'~ s ~:t ca~d :lXJ ~s .r=:J. ~§: not t~bb~d;~ D.etiom., 
{X3:J: S\1b.1~ct '~, ?,cti.v~taes [X] do· CJ d_o, 'l)01t J'l9-t.J:l.ant. ·:petq0,l'i]. ·· 
·,, c - ' ;t~bp'.,i~g'. . .... - - . . 
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' ' ~ .I • ' \\. 

. '· inrovrnatiorf · conqernihg "teade1"ship.· ,, . . . 
'.PoS"it.ion. in th.e. co.mmi.m1_st Party (CPL·:·_'..:· 

•. ~;· 11 The.·.\·1.orker 11 ·1·~a1°cl1 i:9~ .. 196.1, Pag.e ·1., 
J11.dicate,S that ELIZt\EE1rH.'GURLEY FLYN'.N 

· 11ad be·el1 eleQted·"Ijafj.or~al Chai:i:>inan of· 

': .. •: 

' .. '.; .. 
''• 

••.• ,t •• 

· .. the CP ·usA b·v· actio11 of·~ .. i.<ts ··Nat.iortal ' • ~ I 

• , v . • • . . 

·committee. ". ·.:." · · .. : . · .. :: .. .. 
l ••• '' • ' • 

· .' 11 T.h~ \fo·~~eI' 11 is'.·a11:' east COaiS:t c'ommttniSt ., 

,\ . 

., . 

. rrews·paper.. .. '' 
»•.'·" i"· ... 

, ... " . ·. At· a· meeti.ng. of tne )Cihg;:f Co~nty GP .. C0LU1C.il held·· . 
. ·::;in Brooklyn,!. r{ew· Yo:rk;,· :on l}ugi.;i..;p,:~ 7,. 1961, it' was· annouricea:· 

.. ·. . "'that . the. Kings' ·c·ounty/G'.P w6l.1ld '.be· run, ·py .aJ!. Adm:Lnist;rat:lv:e 
. '.

1 
b·¢n¥n;it~e.e and that. BI~ ·AiJ;3Errrs~bN ·~oµ[9 .. "Qe .chairmaff.o.f ·,._, 

,•; 

· · ·,. this· c6mtnit·tee •. ·nui'ing ·this meetiti,g, ALBERT$0N urged. all .... 
'. .. CP ·member',s tp. work together -to,, b;ri:ng· 'the :Cib'e~cal party ... · ·. ,·. · .. 

... • • · • ! and· thr:f: insurg~nt dc;mocrsi.tf c" groups·· t~get.h;er .. bohind. the. ~ ··:: 
.. . . :B;rotbernood .,party, .. in, t~:ie ·, hope. ·o;f Jnaktng the:'Brother):'loQd .. . .. 

( Pa.rt.y· a· strong ·thiri:i political ·.pa·r:ty:.:' · · . 
. . .. . .. ·. . ... ".····:··:(:.·Ni· T~·2: . Au~:ifot .. 9; -·196J.·) .. ,:..-· :-..·.·· 

,I. > ' . , t::> . , 
.. ; . ', ' ',:='':'. ' ·.· .... 

. . NY T;...3 rur~1sheQ. ~s~bsta:ritfa~ly ·t'he: s:q.me :information'·· 

' ' 

as above ·on .August 14,, :).9.6.1;. · . . . ·. . : ' . ·· · · . .; .. · · · ... · 

,·At.' a. meeting'. ~f the" .Iabngs: .'.C:~J~rt.t·y .. GP . . Gth .. Ab .. Cl~b:~ : .. ~·.· . . , . 
held :in ·Brooklyn; ::·New· York,· on' Augpst 8,;; 1961.> lffLL:I:AM .: . ._ . : · ·. 

/ • •. •) .'. • . ' :..• '• • . ' .. 'r· ,i' : "' '. ~. < • • • • • • • • • • - ' ' • , 

~ ' . 
,. ··'. 

' I,' . . :~ . 
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. AIJ3ERTSON ·was named as the temporary' Organi·z~°I'. ot the 
Ki~1gs . county_ CP·~. . . , 

:·.:(NY.· .~:-4; ."August'· 1~, · .·l961) · 

·an~August io, .. 1961, the :hewly .. fo";i~~·d _;Admi~istrativ~· 
coromi t.tee · of the Kipgs county. C·p ·met in B'roo.tti:yn,' New ... 
Y:6.rk~ ·wrLL~Al\1 ALBERTSON -was present ~nd .it i·1as C1-nnoun9ed ~ .. · 
·tJ:iat A;LBER'rSON; who .was to be":the·;·eo~1,ttee. :co·~rdin .. at'oi'.'; .. ,· 
nad not~ yet peen released from .his· other• Party. assigriment:s·~: 

.~ -· . .' . 

· · ' · · .. (NY T..;3;' Al.1gt.1st. J:.4-~ '1961) · 

. . . At an outing .J1e:ld in .Hope1~e11 ,Jqnction,. Ne·w York, . 
on Aiigus't 20., 1961:.: .WILLIAM ALBERTSON wa:s named as :a . 

· person who :was on ~ riew· Industrial· committee. formed_··.by· · . 
. ·the· New Y<Jrk. Di.s~r.ic·t; of .the. GP. . : . ·. · .. 

: (NY T""'.5~. Augµst 23j · .. 1961) 

" . At a me~ting. of. ;the·: xdn~'~· C9~nt~ ,el? ·"coun~i1· held.· . 
· in Brooklyn,. New Yor.k, .. on Oq.tobe·T 36., · 1961, WILLIAM ALBERTS'ON, 

spoke. Ori the d.ifficul.tie.s,. $t-;rqggles' ·~nd problems, in . 
connectioq with the fight of t.he · CP fo:t ie·gal existenqe, 

. in view .. of th.e ·Mc Carran Act, It was announced at this. 
meeting that' ·ALBERTSON, had be·eri ·.transfer:reci. to· Ma.11hattan · 
?tnd.' would be relieved. '·or his:. duties as 60.:.ordinat;or of 

· Commµnist war~ in Brooklyn. ' ' · · 

·(NY: 'l.'-:-6, Nov.ember' 3,:. 1961) 

Attendance at ·N~t.i9na:J- CP meeting ' . .' , .. 

·. WILLIAM· ALBERrfSQN ·was preserit as an ..invite:d .guest , 
1~ at an ··e·nlarged J!leeting ·of the C-P, USA National Ex.ec·uti ve · 

· 11 committee (NEC). held at t!:i~ Grea·~ :.Northe~n· Hotel,· New York· . 
. i~ City, onAligust .. 12 ~nd,~3; 1991.·,.~· /-1.t\.··~'"'""·~~-,, .1 ,·>.J\ 

. · . . · . . -~ . · . . ·· . . . · · . .. ,\_ / . C..it:wm.al.;urw l•) ~ !ll}!! · 
: . . . :· · ·. · .. (NY · . -ll AUf;LlSt 12.- -.13,,' 1961) . 

, . .. ~ .. 

. -.:"3" .--- . 
. '"' 

; .. '·• '. 

.. ;· 



. ' ' 

'' . ' 

.. 

'' ·. 

" 
. : · .· The -~.oi1ow1ng. in.formants. f~rn.ished._ substg.nt.ial~.y 

. the same. infb_rination.·as :ab6v~ Qn the. dates indicated·: •. ,·_ 
,·-'' 

'• . ,. 

· NY T-3, :·1mgust' 14~· i96':L 
,. NY T..;.7,. Augti13t. 17, · 1961·· 
NY T-8 ~ AUgli_s·t v-~. arid ·16, . 19~1 
NY T-4, Augu,$t ·14, 1·961 ... . . . ' .. 

· Attep.danc·e at the.:, N·ew YoI·k' District 
. CP. corn.rp.i ttee ·:and Board Mee tinge, : 

c6mmit.-t'ee ·.Meetings. 
'. . .. ' 

·' ., 

. . . ihLLIAM.' A.dERTSON .was pre'seQt; at an enlarged State 
Comnii'):;t. .. ee 9f the Cl? ni.eBti.ng h~ld .on July 15,, .1961, ·at. 
A.delphi Hall, 74 ·Fifth- Av.e.nµe,. New. york .City. · Th.is . 

·meeting '.was caiied to .cliS'cL1ss the a~cisions of the :NEC 
of«. the GP. regarding' the. si tuat·i.bns· anc:l .problems ari·sing 
f:com the Supreme· court. decision'. and· the· act:).cins taken 

. by the Manhattan· county Executive Committee 9f ~he CP.· 
•• ,:"·· ' • ' • t •' : .. ' • ' • • 

; ·:·' (Nx · T-9, July 24-; ·1961J. 

.. .. .The fo1~owing .inf.ormants. furnished ·substa~t-ially 
the .same infor.ma:tion ·as ·set· for'th above· on the dates . 

. ·:;indicate~£ · · · · · · .. ·· · ·· 

NY ,T--:10, ,July 16, ~961 . · 
JfY T-11; ·July 19~ 1961 
'.NY T..:.l~; July i7, 1961 "" . 

.·· .. '.. 

. , . . WILLI.14M ·ALBERTSON· was p~e-sen~ :tit .an. enla:hged. me~ting 
.; .of t·he· New York .State· CP. Commit·tee held .at Ade_lphi Hall, 

· !'Je}11 York city ·an August: 26, 1961. . A.t this meeting a. 'report 
.. was given, :on the N?ttional coµmi~ttee·~ .(~P,,· .USA deci~ion . 
· "regarding· fa:ct:i,on~lism .in the New .York ·q·tat~ CP. ALBERTSON 

;suppo"rted the . Na.tbnal Cammi ttee 1 s dec:,ts·1an·s·: : · '· 

• 'l' 

.. 
•" .. 

·,· 
' '. ' 'f' '' ~ '· . ; 
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.. · .. : ' 

... , · :· · ., _.Tlje fq~low'ing -infb~~nts· furn~.::;;~e.~ .. ·subetaritially .. 
the same information as set forth above,.on the- dates 
indicated: .. :·· -:~: · , .. · · · · ·· · 

·~. i:f LA~~~;t~ga,ii~i1 · 
. NY. T-3., Augus.t 2.81-; 19_61 . .· 

)TY T-~3,. Augui;;t .·g,ij, ·1961"· ·.: 
. ·;NY rr..;.;11, .septemb.er lJ· ·1961'. 

· _._ ).J"Y T-14, ·September 7, · ·1961 
... 

': . 
... · · . ,, :Soa:rd. Meeting's 

i ,; 

·,' 

· · . WitLIAM ALBERTSOiiJ was· ~·~~.:s·-~nt, ~t· a ·meeting of . the 
Ne~\1 . York D,istri-.ct. CP Board neJ_d, il) New )'.ork City on· .July_ 
13,· 1961~ .. ·At th.is meeting GUS HALL, ~nle~ Secretary., 

· · CP ,· .USA g(;l.ve. a r~port ·b1i factior)alism itL the Nevi york . , 
. Di$tl~ict: cp·. a:nd· the attempt of a: few comrades -to dest1"oy 
t}f~· Par~y. · · · · · ... 

... 

··:(NY T~·4 ;. Ju1y :·17, ·1961 )· 

. WlLLJAM ALBERTSON: was pres·ent at a mee.tfng· of the 
Nevi:Y9rk Distr.ict CP Board, .. whiah·met with the Harleni· · 
CP ·Regi(;m on August 3., 1961. .- _· " . . . .. · · · · . · · · 

' ..... 

·, ,, ·. · .. (NY "r~·:n,. A~1gu9t li,: 19~1) · 
' ' ' ' ~ . ·. ·. ' . . 

The·· follmUhg irifo:rinants. f1.1r:ni~heo :sub13tantially 
·the .same fnf,ormatioft- :P,S: set. fo_r.th ab'ove· cm· th~ :dat,es . 

indio'.ated: · . · · ·' 
•. 1 • 

NY T:..i4, August L~, 1961 
NY·~'l':-15, August L~, 1961 

. . 

. WILLIAM ALBERTSON vias pt~s·ent at. a m~e:ting· of the 
CP',. USA .~ew. Yo~k Dis~ric~ Board· held' ~n Room 8~~, Adelp~t 
Hall on 1rngust 24,_ 1901. . . .. . · . · 

(NY· T..:4, August 2s1; 1961) · 

5 ·,;: - ·-. . .. 

'" 

: .. 
' .. 
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Attendance ·at Meeti'ngs · of the F~.od · 
Club, . Food and Bake.rs CP. Reg.ion 

. . . \·lILLIA1".'1 ·ALeER'I1S,O~l ·was p~"'E!·sent· at a ·1rt~$ting. of . 
. ; th~ membe;r&hip 'of.· .. ·the Food .:club, 'po·od and.Bakers CP 
R~rs:ton· held at ·123 .west Lf9th Street, Nei~J·':)~or1t · ci:,t ty., · 
··on July 18.; 1961. · 

' . . ~ . 
. . . . 

, .. :.. , . '(NY T--:16, July .26, 1961) , 
! ' • ·' ' • ~ • ', I 

. ·w'!LLlAM ALBERTSON ,~,a·s: preseht at .a pa1~ty:.spo.nsored 
by "th:e GI'.· Food Clu"p held at Adel.Phi Hall,· 7l~ ·Fifth, Av~nu.e, 

, , · ·Nev1i ·York Ci~:y;o.!i July' 2L!·, .. 1961 •.. · · · · · ·, 

,' 

'' 

'· .. ' (NY T-17, Av.gu.at. T, J·961) 

·. . · ·· ... ··'WILLIAM ALBERTSON: wa~ .:ere·serit ... at a 'Staff meeting· .. · 
of" the' GP. Food Club held. at tl;)2 ·west .4J.th Street., : New York · 

'City, 'on' July ~5, 196.l. 'ALBERTSON' diS.Cl1$Sed the party ' ' . 
he1c1 by tl)e' C·lUh on .July 2·4 J l96L. 'He 'stated ·that 29 -
persons at.t.erided .the :party and a i?ota~ ('.>:(. $85 ~00 .vJas' 
?ollected ov~r ... arid. abov~ ·· e:rcpens~·s. · - · ' -

. ' ' 

(NY T~16, July .26, · 196+:) 

·J\t' a·roc:;mb.ershlp me:et),rtg'o~ :the: :.cp:F~od Ci;~b 'held~ ., . 
in N~i~ Yor.k City, 011 Aug.List i·, 196];·,. WI~IAM ALBERTSON · . · 
announced that the $85.00 rai~ed at the par'cy. sponsor?d· .. 
by the Food. C·lup will ·be ti.1rried over tQ the Citizen'$ . . 

.. ·committee for 0QhStitut:;i.ona1. Liberties. ··A. total .of 
$125 •. 00 will,, be 'gi\iep., with' the remaind.e~.' :comtp~(.fro,m the 

. c1ub . treas.ury •· · ALBERTSON stated· that· the club 1 s total 
. pledge to this' committee'.is · $500.00. · · 

'., 
·(NY .T~16 ;: A:ugu~·t io, )96.i) . 

' . ' 

. A· charac teriza:.t ion of the C.i ti zer1s Cornmi ttee 
for C0ris~i.tu.tiopa.~ Liberti~f?I may 'b~ ioufld in, 

. _the·: Appendix _Sectia.n of this report:_~ 

" ' 
. ;.·, 

'.6" ' - ....... -
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.... At a membershi.p i~eet~ng of t}Je :Fo9d. Clt1p.,. · F.00d 
. and Bakers . CP RQgiop: .held' irr N'ew· York· Ci~Y: -on AugL1st 

· 15, 1961, ·t·JJ;LLIAM ALBER'11Sm.T dis9ussed elections. J;leld · 
·in- unions a.hd· 9ommunitjr ·organizations ... He po_iriteg 
out that .those p·ersons,: \·iho ai..;e ·sought" out· foi~ office 

.· in thes:e crrganizations .are" people· who Will .i~Ol'1),{ · .. and 
. all t11at .is :t:Jec:essa:cy to be0onie ~ }eader is·" to·: report· . . 
to the rneetings.".p.nd 'volttn:teer 'to l·i.o.:rk, ·r.e.gai~:c1J,:ess·. o.f .the . 
natu1"e of the assignment. Th:j_s .. wil1l bring. ·the person· 
tot-he att.ention.of·the- sui.ding:f.Orces, who ·Hill in 

· turn seek out. tlie wo:rlcer fOr :t;he .can,didac.y.. 

,'·' 

. ·,,• 

. ,; . 

,,; 

,·.· 

.', .. · " 
'(NY T·-16, ;At,~~ust :18,· 1961) \• 

.. WILLIAM. ALBER'l1SOlT ·wa.~ Pre·sent ai· a meeting · .. of. the 
· Food Club Sta;f?f, Food a.n~1 Bake1-;s· ·op Region neld."in 1'fo~1 · 
.York C'i-ty ·on AugLlst. 22:.i 1961.- · · · .. . . . .· . .. . 

' ... 

(NY T'.'." 16, Aug.us t 2 3, i 961 ') · 
. . 

·, WILLtAM ALl?ERT$0N was. p~.esl;mt at a meet.ing: of· the· 
Food Cliih, :B1bod ·~nd, J?Gtk.ers .. CP. Region,' lie~d. in N_ew · Yor.k City 

·on Sep·tember,· 12, 1961. · 'AI.J3EWl:1SON ·was the· speaker ·.and :gave 
a ~epo:rt on ·the Be.rlin si tua.~i6n, in i;11hich he blp;ihed the 
·u11ite4 States ·for the 11.e;ightened. teris:tori~ · He ~a~d tha·t · 
.the Party ·s~1pports· KHRUSHCHEV' ~·":·stand, the~t the United 
states_· 1s· making a ~ii'is.t'ake. ·.arming th~ :Vi.est Berl'iners • 

. ·.It, is the· uni:t'ed: State~ who· ;ls ,,·t~.reat.ening. T·iorld peace·. 
· b¥ i~ebuilt1ing Iiasqism and Na.z.ism~ . , ·' · ·· · . · . · 

1 
• :., -.: • ..(NY T~l6, September i2, i9~1) 

WILLIAM' ALBERTSON. ·v;:as .pi~esent ~t a membership. · · 
meeting of, the Food Club, Foqd and Bakers "cp Re.gion 11eld· · 
in Nev1 York Ci:t·y.-,". o.;q s·opt.e.mbe.r 26 ,. 1961. 

• <• ,' • '. ' ··, . : i ,1 ' • • 

i' t. 

(NY T7.16.,. September.· 27_,, 1961). ·: '" 

WILLIAM ALSE~TSON was .... present· at'· a m~eting q;f. the 
Food Club·,. Fo.od. and ·Balrnrs C,P Reg:L_on held Ne~1. York. C;ity, 
o.n. be to be~ 19 , .. : 199.J\ ·ar1c1 gave 'a report, on. ttiE; Supreme ·Cbu:rt 

... 

' ·~ •' 

,• .·. 
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.ruling irr the Mc pa:firatr Ac.t. ALBERTSON then: ·6aI1~d 
· · · · fpr..:a :;for~a.1 v.ote ::·bY' the~:memb'ers.hip >on· .i;h? dis.soiut101f .· 

.. or <the' .qlµb, in. l:ighi;; . ·or: the 'SU.p:r.eme d ourt' s re r usa.1 · -: 
.. . -·~o. g-r~nt ~,. .. re,heari"ng· of its d_ecis::i.:on -1"egardins. l"€gistrq;tion · 

· of·. the CP. and its .membe11 s •. ALBERIT'SON. stated .he·'·,~as in · . · · · 
·, .fav9~~ ·of 'the··:prq1~cisal,, be.ca,t:rse it. wou1ci.:·mal::c .. the .· ·. :· .. · 
· (Toverml1en.t' s ·· J9h· of. -'P.i"'O.ving membei-:ship · morie .diff'ic.u.l,t ~, . · 

He ·Stated. 'that· if the.re· j~s no· organization t11e.Y'e. ·can· be' ... · 
. ·· no-. membership. · · · ·· 

. '·'' . .: ···. • •1. • . ·, . ~ 

· (NY. T-1·6~· .oc.tobe't", 16, .i96i.) .. ···. ' . •: "1·. •'," 

·. Ac·tivitie·s in. ·conne-~t·ioh ·witli the 
K:i,1-lg$ Cou,nty. CP ·. , 

.. ~ . . ,, .· 
.. 

.• · .. 

. At' a meeting- of th$ l 7;Gh D"ist1,;i'ct. ,Cl~,b· o:t" the. Kings . 
·Count~! CP he_ld ir:i Brookl;in1, y.fe~i Yor?l{, . 911 Aut;ust ff,. l961.; 
it1 ~fas· a:nn;9~u1.ced .tnat ·a; comn:iittee··lJ,<?-s· been~ sEd~. 11)? 1n· ·'. 
Bj:•oolf.~yn to. wc:>rk"w~th. :'~·~1e' Brooklyn.ch1bs.: ... HILLIAM.ALBEl1TSON 
was·. nah1ed .. a$ ~-member· of· thi~ _cornm:Ltt,e·~·< '. · 

\ .... , . . ' . · · (.I~Y .T-~l$•;·.· ·.All.XL~.t~ - lO:, +9~l). 
• •. '~l . . ' . . ·" - l ' ·.. ., : •• > ' : ' ', . ' ' 

. · 'liJILtIAM .ALBERTSON ·w.a~ pres.eJ'.1t. at- a:·me.eting of· the 
· p:olitical Acti9n-:m~oup .of. the, Kings .. county. CP hel.<LiP . · .. 
':B~ooklyn, }Jew ·Y-otk orL.Au:gust· :s~ 196i. A discussion .was'.· 

· : h_eld or:i .. the -Adininistrat-tve committee, . .- of t·Jhith· .ALBERTS.ON· 
· · is Cliti;irman; that-· will run -the ·King·§ ·County. CP du1":Lng the. 

· .;' · ·next few .months '. · · · - · . 
'. ~ - -. . . ' , " . . ' . ' ' ' ·' . ~ ~ ' . 

' . 
:: • .. 

. ' . 

. : ,, 
. Utr _T~~l,' August 9,·. 1961) ... '. '• . 

···WILLIAM ALBERTSON v1as pre.sertt 2lt .. a::me~tftng '.of .. the~ ·._ ·. < . 
. . 1(1ngs '.Co'0.Il't'y.c.p .Counoi1 held: in.'·:Bro01:{1Yn,, ·Ne111 ,Yorl~, :of?.· · · . 

August 21, · 1961~ .. ALBER'J.1SON spoi.rn·:.and .U:r.gS:'ld·· .. in_c_rE%tsed-·· .·· 
·activity' 6n beht\l:Lf '.of ·.·nTbe· Ho.rker 11 ·and·. rec.onimencle\1 that 

I. every clµb .: ·. ;have· 'Exe;c1uti v.e: C6mmitte'e}·J'.J1~etine;:s: -~o- help 
' s'cimulate s-µstaining 'ftirid drives,';; ' ' .· . '•. :: .'' ' :) . :_ 
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. . .The .:follo~v:tng. info~manb~ furnished sub~tantially 
. t'h!;. s·ame · infot;"111a.tiori: as set ·.Bor~h above on t-te . dates·.: 
·.indicated: 

NY T.-2,' August· ~3, "196i 
NY T'--3, Augµst 28, 1961· · 
NY ,T«-12, August 22, .19~1 

. " 

14ILiIAM .AtBERTSdtJ,·\:1~s p1->~sent :at· a meetirm·· of: 
tl-e ICings Collnty CP Cow1.oil held .in Brooklyn, Ne\~1 York, 
on September· 6, .1961. ~ ." . · .. . , . .. 

·' 
.· {NY 11-i;C .. septembe~" ~1, )9~IJ . 

· .. 'NY· T.-;;6 on. Sept~mb~r}, 1961,. furnished ~suhs·t~~tially· 
. the.' same infor~nat;Jon a.s ;::;qt :'.f01"1th a1J:o,ve. . /, ·~ . . . : . .- . ' 

~ ~ 

,: " \;JII;LIAM A~ER'I'S·OH 1:.·a·s- lj~~~sent 
1·at "~ mect:L-nc:; 'of. 

the. 6th AD. .club, l~ine;o · CO'l~nty CF· hel~l in Eroo~~lyn, ... Nei;·J · 
· York, on Septemb.er 11, 1961. · ·At· thas inee:tinG ALBERTSON· ·· . J"". 
·made ·a short r~p.or~ ·on· .. the Bef'lin crisi:.s. · ". · · . · · · .· · 

. ' . 

. '(NJ T.~3, september"2~!· 1961) 

· :., ·}Ty ·'±~4 ·:iu.rn.fshed srrbs-lcarit-ialI.Y 'the. s:ame i~r~:rhiation. 
·as. aet 'forth above ·on Se1'.:>"cembe·r 12, 1961; · .· -. : · · . · ·· · , · · 

. . ., ' ' . ' . . ~ . . _. ' . 

: '.,,' " · A.t .'a l'fleet;i.ng of the K~n:gs County Cf' · A,dministrative 
Cotruni.ttee held in Brooklyn,· New ·:York :on Sqptempy;;:r .];],: 1961,: 

, vl:tLLI:AM ALBERTSON ai.s:c~1ssed .. ·tne. Brotherhood .Barty.and . ·· 
.":indieated that inasmuch as real activity. was about'.t0 . ·· 

begin,· party. people shpo.l'q b.ecome . .involved in tj:).e Brotherho0d 
.··l'aQ'."ty.as.9µic~ly"c;i,s·p9ss~,ble~ ·: .;·.· · ·.~· ··~·· .:. . .. 

(NY_ T-3,.· sept.e1nber .2·2, 1.961} .. 
'·· '·, 
. ,· .. 

. I} • ' 

.,. . .:. ·.<t-nrn:i;:i:tAM AtB~R;SON. ·was, .present· a~\~: meeting' o{ '.t~ .. -
' ,King·s.· .C'ount;y :C? 'Administrative· commi.ttee held in Brooklyn, 
,, ' . '·· " ' . ' 

,. • r' 

... ~~ . ' 
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:-.):Tew Yo.rk,.on.September 26, 1961. At this:rneeting ... 
ALB_cRTSON discussed the Brotherl).ood Party and stated 
that the State leaders-hip"of the ·CP wants. people .in the 
GP to participate 111 l31"othe.rhood Par.ty activity. 

-- (NY T-3, Septem~er 29, 1961) 

· .. At ·.'a nreettng of "the. :kings ·county· dP: council· " 
held in Brooklyn, ·New York:,· on Octob~r ·2, T961, ·w±LLIAM· 
ALBERTSON announced that CP .me.mbers were ~o join and· 
support the Brotherhood Parity.. · 

The following i~:e'ormants · furnish$d :·s.ubst;antially. 
the same information as ··set forth above. ·on the dates 
indicated: · 

.·' ,·; 

~· NY T-6, Octobe1~· 5, '1961 
NY '11-l~, Ootober. 3, .1961 

At a meeting of ti1e Kings county cp·. Cor.m.cil held. 
in Bi"'oeklyil, New York,, ~n October 16_, 1961, . \·!ILLIAM ALBER'l'SON 
led a diScllssion on the Smith Act and the J.Tc Carran Act. 
ALBERTSm~ stated at . this m:eeting that .the cp· would not . 
surrender the names of its members or any 9ther record.s. 

' . . 
. . 

·•,(NY ~-6,·· ·october. ·19, 1961) 

Activities in the Youth .Fiel.d 

W.ILLIAM 'ALBEPuTSON was present at a meeting of the · · 
Net11 · Yorlc D:lstrict. ·cP. Youth Conunission held- in Hew. York Ci t~r, 
on September 2i, 19.61. -

(NY T.:..6_,_ S2pter11ber 28, 1961) 

_ ··WILLIAM .ALBE-RTSON ·via~ on~ of the 'CP 1eade1'"s tp 
·visit~.- a. Nation.al confe~~ence of CP yo~ing people ·held in 
Nen· YOj_"'k City,: on Septcmpe;;."· 22, 1961. . ALBERTSON' s talk 
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. :"~t.· ~he c«6~fer~rice ~~~s: · 9h .. the ~.~'bje~t of. the y~uth · 
. prqgi.,atl and· methods of ci:P.ta.ining their· 9bjecti yes. 

_ . . · .. .... . . . . . :(N)_r T-·~, s~i)·t~mbeF 27.,, i96:q · . 
. " ": ~ 

WILLIAivr. ALBER'J.1SON \iar;i· present at a in.eet:ing of ·the· , 
.·New York District ··CP Youth .... coinmis;s.ion-·held. in New York· 

:' :;< Ci·tY:; o.t:i October. 9 ·' 1961. ".The . agehda ·of this me.et.:L~g .. · .. 
· , "· ... iricluded a propose'd youth ec;>.~1c:us·· at ·a futu:re date and:. 

: .. the reorgi;n1za.tlon of· youth clubs. · 

(N"Y· T-6,. Oct:ober 21.t.,. 1961) 
' :' .. 

·Attendance Eit ·other CJ?.or.1eetings 

. . WILLIAM ALBER~SOI~ vi.as present at a 0 Wo:rlcer 11 Rea¢le.i-s · 
· ·conft?rence 'lield ··1.1). ·Nevi Y01~k C'i.ty, on August · 9, 1961;" 
'which was a ciosed me~ting of"CP representatives. from 
'all the CP clubs in New .Yo1~k City. · · 

'. :' . . ~ ·': 

' . (W.t T-14; Al).gust 16, 1961) 
. . . . ' 

. The· following informants furnished sub·Stqntially 
the· :;:.ame._:i .. pf9;r;m~t.ion. as set fqrth abo\'.'e on .. the. dates, 
·.indie.~ted.~ · · · 

NY T-9, August .1 T, )·961· 
NY. T-19,. A~gust 17, ·1961:. 
NY T~2, ·Augµst: 14,· 1961 .. 
NY 1'-6 August· TO·' 1961. · · · .. , ' ·' ' 

·GP F:r·orit Act;vity .. ·, .. _ 

WILL:tAM: ALBERTSON ~ias .. present. at. a rail~l .of .'.~he-
Citizens Committee· for Constitutional Liberties held at 

·the Riviera·_,:Te·rr~be, 16.88 .. Broadway,. New Yo~lr City, on . 
. Ju'iy 27; 196:i~ rrhe p.u~pose of. ·tl1:i:~ ·'ral,ly, \'ias .to· inf:orm" 
. the peopl,e of the 1.:inoonntituti6nali.t.y of tll2 .Mc Ca.1-iran-

. . .. ' . 

.... " . 

·- 11" ""! 

"' 

"· 
. . ' ' . 

.. ' 
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'. 
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.. 

sm:tth ·.Actl and ·or· the. ~up·]~;e1~;e·· Coi1rt. dec·i.s:io.ns :Jpho1clin,s.· ·tn:tsa 
la~J~ :t:htcl1 affe.cts the:;· f'UtL1Pe 'of the, CP. · · . :' . . ·.. . : 

". ', .. . 

. '.I'he following. i11~ormant.,s ft+rhish$d · substS:-ntiallY 
:the sam~ inf.ormq;t·ion a.s set: f 0rth a"t)oy¢ on the dates 
.indicated: ,· . : . '. .. . i, • • ~ 

·. N;l T-5, Au,g.ust 11,. 1961. 
• • • 'l 

· .. NY '11~6,': August 2·,: 19.61 · 

. . . wrLit~· ALBERTSON vias' p:re'.sept at a c.otjfereiice ·}ield 
· · .on,·september 23;.;~4, 1.961·~ .at S·t •. Nicholas Arena, New )'.qrk 
· Ci.ty, · sp.onsored by tne National Assembly ·ror ·Democratic 
·· ... Rights. ··The main .pu.rp,ose of this conference was t'o .. bring-

, together p'eople from all over. the Uni~ed States to· PI'.Otest · 
the recent Supreme· ,court decision.a, which .uphold. the Smith 

· ahd :tnt'erm·a1 Security .Acts.. : · · · · : . · . . · 

. \ ... 

NY T-20 ful:inished substantiaiiY' the. same .ii.rlfonnation 
as set :forth above on·: Oc.tobe11 5, 1961. · ·· .. : ; · . · · 

, r. . • - . . , . , ' 

A· charac:teri~ation: of. the. National AS'semb:t'y:. 
for Dem~1c.ratic Rights· ¢an· b.e, f'o.und in t.he · · 
AP'Pendi:x Sect;il.on · o.f. thJ.s re'port. · · · · 

WI:t:iLIAM ALBERTSON. is ·11sted 111 the i961~1962":Bli11etin 
of the. N~w York Sohpo+ t:Pr Marxist Stud:Les ... as th~· .1·nstru.ctor. 

. .. ' 

o;r ·the cou.rse .. 11.Mar~ist Tho!1gh_t .and· Orgarii:zati.on·:_. Spring · 
'Ter.l;1111·,,.'.'Under. thi:;, p.e:rieral· S~~dies COU1?S . .es, and ·as an··.instru:c·tor .. 

·· · or: ·a".'cbur·se· ·"Th¢ Ame)."ican Youth· Movement"'· u.nder the Student 
donm~i tt'ee -0n J?rogressi ve E.ducat·:ton ·(SCOPE}· classes. · 

.. . , (~ T-2·1, · Sep.te.mber. 28, ·.1~61) 
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. Charac·ter1zations ·of tl;le New. York School .. 
for· Marxis.t Studies a.nd SCOPE can· ·be .found . · 

· · ·.:. in_.th:e Append.ix· :·s~C:tio;n: off ·t.hi~ .r~port.· . 
. . ~ . ,· . ' . ' ; ' ~:-. . ·,. ' ' . ' -. ' . : ' ; ,· . '' . . . 

. .. . WI~rAM· ALBERT;3QN. v~as. p'resen u· ·at·, ·a: :.so'c i:al. tlarty . 
spoi~soi.,.e'd by· tb,e, ··N~w YOJ.."~{;.,P~·o~essi ve · Ypu.th · 01'ga:nizati<?.h:, 

·Advance; .held' at· 'the· pe1.L ~roµ·~h. c~·nt~~~- ·82 Second Avenu:e, 
Ne"1,'.i Yo.rk C;it:Y, .Pn· July 20, ··1961., >. ·: · .. , · . .. : .. ·. ·.· · .· 

• . , • •, .:'.. •. / • I: ' ' . ,. • .. ~ • , '. '. I,' . ".':' ~ . ' ' .... •.' •" • , ' ,' 

. ......... .... . . < .. · .'.(m~T..;4; .. :July ~i,. ·1·_96.1):· 
. ' . . . 

·.'·. ' 

, ... -' .•. 'N):. T~22 · fu1~ni'sr1Eid subst~nt.ial~Y th~ sa.me/info1"mation .... 
. . a·s ~e:t' fo1"th,:above:· otl:' J,ul.;y: 24-,.>.196.l ... · ··· ;·.. · · - · . ·.· ; · · 

: • •• ~. ~ ' '• I - ', • ._ ,. ···~ 
... ' ' ! • '. : • '. .• • ' " •• · .;· ·•. .' .• • • •• • ' 

'.:.: · A. c.nar.13-cte~iz?J..~i<?n of Ad.vance·· t:~n be:" fou~d., · , · .. 
. . . ·· ·.111· the: .. .A,ppe.ndix .S:e·ction of this ~eport •. ·. "·" ·· · ·" 

·. - BY· l~~~e·~· ~ated'. Octoqe~" 6, .19·6~·,··.:.~Wt J a.:W~L~ER . " .· 
:YEAGLEY~ .Assistant At.t;o'.l"n~i.. Geiie:rq.1" :1rite.rr:ra:l · Se'ctrr'it:Y". , _ 

' ' ·Di Vifiion, 'Ifopq.rtment of J01sti.ce·,: ·wash£.ng:tori, ,, p·~ c.~·; ·. J'µrri;tshe,d ' 
... , .. •· · a number· of posta1 c:a~rd~ '_·aq.g.1'!Bssed to P1.,.e$ldent:: .. J.OHN F\ · ·· ·., · · 

· . R:ENNEDY/ the ~lhite House\5 .Washington, .rte·.· one ... 'of; ,~hes.e : . ~· · · 
· P.ost~l cara;s, :whie:h·were···distributed by· the Citizens ·.·· 

,• _,. , .. 

-· ,, . . 

. ,·. · · Corru:i.:t:tt.e~ f.o~ con·s-t1t.tit·~on·a1 ~ibe·rties; wa:;: · slgned :·by .. 

k. 
l 

. ,.' 

•.-'; ••"r 

·,' ~' 

. ' W_ILLI.U~.)~.PBE.1~1:1;1SO~. .... . . . . . ' .. , . ' '. ... 

M:isceJl~neou.s· ~P Ac·t·1~.ity. · · · . ":· · 

"~. . 

. . WILLIAM ·piBERWSON. vfas P~.e.aent.-9n .se~tember '7,,.1~J6i~·-'~: · " 
_: ': ... at a .reqeption. .honoring B;ENRY t~INSTON. held at the J1he~esa. · 

· Ft Qt~ l ,· :New· Y'?rk· ·9:l't..t• · · · ·:. : 

(N¥ .T-3,.· s~ptembe'.r 8, ·1~.~1) · 
~ ••• f. ' " 

...... ·.NY. T-~-· f.urniShe'd substantiall;, th~ , sa~e lnt~rmat:i~n . 
·as set.' forth :abO.ve· on Septemoer'··12; '. 1961· •. " . . '. · . ·: · · 

' ... ~ ! ': - • . 

.· 
I •>f 'N~ ' 

' .,. '~ .. .• '. ,; 

•' .. -:-. ' .. '. 
' .. ···-:. 
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" •' . •. "·· 
'\·. 

. NY 10?-I2.9629, · 

. HENRY .WINSTON vrn:s. e·lected a memb.er~ Of 
·the· C,P, USA Nati.on.al Conunitt€rn, ··1ia~iortal 
E~ecutive. committee· (NEC), the :Resident 
'.Board an:d was made Vice President of. the 
CP, USA at an NEC meeting he.ld .ftugust 12 
~-3' l-96;J.. ' 

,·' . ' 

'" 

. . (NY· .T-8., August 11i, 1961) 

. "The wor~er 11 
· octobex•. 10, "19.61, · p·age 6, col.t.mm 

3,. contained ·an ~nnoupqenfent·that a Coney Island. party 
in honor :of B~LL ALBERTSON was. to .. be held on Saturd.ay, . , 
October 14,: 19()1, at 31Q§l Surf ·Avenue,:, Brooldyn, New "· 
York.. The· announc~ment stated that the party :i,s to 
.include SUPP.er and ente1.,ta1nment, and that the party 
vJas to be spon~oted. by .the Col'!-ey Island .qomrni ttee- to · 
~.felcofue ··BILL ALBERTSON. . ' .. 

' ·, . ; ... 

· A dinner party. y:1as held for -B:ILL .ALBERTSON at . 
3109.

1
'8i;irr Avenue, ·Bro(;}Id·yn, -New Yorl{,- .. ot) October 14,, 1961,, 

· ALB.ER'l'S.Ql~ stat.ed. at this ·.par.ty _that he. w-ill not .be. a.bl~ · · 
. to' help: :tvith aqt-i vi ties, ih the ~neighborhood as much as ·.: '. ', 
he' would like. .He s.tated that: e.veryohe Is s1:>are time' Wi].l 
b.e spent trying to have.the· Mc Carran-Smith Acts.stricken 
from ·:t;n.e .law. . _ . · · 

" (NY. T-5;. Qctob~~· ~8, 196l) 
. - -

.NY· T-7 fur.pished. substantif!:11y · thq .. same· inform~tiOri 
as set .·.forth: above. on .. 6cJober: 18, :19.61. · · : ... 

WILLJ:AM AL.BERTSdif was· :b.ri ·a ·vis.it:· to BLlffalo, · New 
York:,· on October 23., · 24, · 1961, and ·during this time met · · 

· witht'he Bqffalo 1eatlersqip of .. the CP. · Thediscu~sions 
which took place centered a:round the intra:-Party situ.at ion 
in Buffalo. ALBERTSON :s .. t:ated that the· B(;tffalb organizat.ion' 

.had no righ'ti .. t.o. issue any stat~ments reg·arding the cp· · . . _, .... 
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not. co;w:iying.' wi.th 1 -the . r~'gis~r?-t~on. prc:{v1s.~o~s ·9r the -:· . 
;'MP Ca!'.ran Act, i_nasmqqh as all sp·ecif.ic ···s'tatements 
·;regarding this .. Act·_ wei"$ · to ·come . from. the -1'TC3.t~onl?-1 
com.mi ttee of: ·~ne · CP.; ·.US.A~-.-. · . , . · · 

· · · , , ·(NY ·T-23, , oc~c~ber: ··2~ ,; :1961). 

. WitLIAM _ALBER~~ON v.ias·: ~ob'~~~~~d" b·~r: Sp~c;Lal ·_.Ag~-~ts.< ·: .... 
of .. the Federal Bureau. of Inv?stigation (FBI·).·.enteririg ·· .. · 

· CP -H$adquar'ters, 23; west 26th: Svreet, ... New Yqrlf ·City; :·on : . 
. '.·:various ·aates-~b.etween.S~1ly··-21, ·196,l"ahd d5:d.Qper·27,. 1961.·· 

. ' . . ' . ' . . ;'t ·. ~ ' " . . .. ·_ . ' ·. . . . . . ; ·,: . ' ,_, .. ' ; 

.... ··:t' ·, . ' . : t, • > • .1" •. · . ' ' 
· .... ·Pa.r~b"II·· ·~:~>:· .. ·.,. .·;i·. .· "·~·· :··r· .. · ·· .~. 

. -. , "·, 
., 4.· 

Reside11oe 
•• l' 

·,\' ,. 

•' ',, •• ' " ' ' I 

. . .. · 'WILLIAM ALBERT'SQN. presently· resides «at 3002 :No.pt\:t:qe·. 
··Avenue,· Bro9klyh, New Y,ork. · . "-: · .· . · , ',: · ·. · 

• l ' ' ' '.:. '•:-: 
A. . .. 

. · fNY·: .. i~'3'o,· o:ctoh~i:.29·,··.196t) 
. . . . ·, . ~ . ' . ' ' . ; ' . 

. ''· '.; 

""' 
. .. ,.,, 

. Employment . ~ : ; .. 
' T ' ' o 

./' 

· ·. ·vHLLKAM':A:tiiERTSOl'T ·.Is pre.Se:~f iy. employed at ..... 
· rnternationai 'Publishei:s.,· 381 Park Avent.;ie ·sputh:, ·N.ew Yo,rk.: : 

.··City,· ·and:.he··.ha·i:f··S.tatea: that·,·he !~woutd .. ·not· be ·the:re .much 
·_-· longe'r" •. . ,' « , . ·• • • • • • ·· 

• 't' 

. ~ " " . .. -. ... ' . . ' ·' . 

' .... ' 
· ·· · · A charac.terization' of-. Internat'ional Publishers· · · 

. . ."·.can. be found ·j_~ ~qe. :_AppencliX: Se·ctiOJ:1 Of. this. ·· : . 

. '.. . ~ ~' .· 

•· ·:t>eport·. ·: ..... ·. · · · · · · · · . ,• . . . . 

:J:l).formation _.concerning· :f_,eadership.: 
, Poi?itions in the.: CP. . . .. · ... : 

. ·· ... 

"··' 
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' ~ .. ~ . ~ 
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dn. July 25, i961~· .:a, proposar·. was agree.d'. upon: t~hat ·an. . 
. Adrilini.st;rative.· Gomrriitt?e be: set up·. irt. B.±;'ooldyn, and. tbat · 

.. WILL'IAM 'ALBERTSON will 'he'a.d· this ·c:ommfttee>fo.r. tvJo' or. 
· · th:ii.ee ·months to work. on. Brooklyn affairs·. · · · .: .·.. . . . . ' . .· . ' .. '' ........ 

. ' -"'~ 

. <··· (NY. T~2·4,::·Sept~mb~~ ·2'5;;· ~961·)_· . ..: .. 
' . ' . . ' ,' '. . . . .,: " ' ' ' . 

. , ·:i_·· .. At.'·~n .. inforina.·i~:m~eting:. held at. CP .. Headquarters,· 
New York. ·01 ty; on .. AugLlSt · 1; · 1961, a. di.scussion wa9 hel-d 
.bn the· iea.Q:er13hip 0·;r ·the Kings count.y ::cp.-· WILLI:A.~1' ALBERTSON, 

· who was .p.res·ent·~ at. thi·s: rqeettng,. ·stat~{d .that'· ·he.· ;Ls :·1J j11st . · · · 
·to.guide· the·::A'dmtnrstrat·ive·,c~ounc-il, and that 1·s 8:.11 ·r. · 

'.:agreed. t.6 11
-_, · BETrY GANNF:TT_ stp.te«:t :that ALBER'rSON still . 

·has · .. the.- You~h Commis~l<;m~· · ·· · . . . . . . .··· ·. 
' . ', /' : 
.. :!. '.: ·. ;· 

.{NY 1i-24·:~ Aue;ust· :C. 1961) . 
. . . . ' . ~. " ' ' '" . ' . 

·'•; 

' i 

-'"The'· 1~iorkert; :septernber: 21~~ · i961;. Pag~ 1.:i., co1·u~ ." 
5, refer.s to BE>rrY· GANiTETT as the Educational ·. 
and Organizational ··Director of the New Yo.r1c .. · · · 
state ·cl?..... , · - , -· .···.'. · · 

.· ... 
• .5 ... ' • . • .' .· ·•. • ..... _.. . . : ' ~ .• ' " '•' 

WILLIAM ·ALBERTSON'~·i·S t·a· ··bec.ome a, membe1,;. of· the · .· 
New :.York .. st.at_~ ·:·pp; s~·cp~ta:ria:·t."·: ·. · . 

··./ 
. . .... 

. .. . . .· .: . ... WILLilrM. AtF;ERsl\SON·:'w'S:s. gresefrt. at a. t~eeting.;·of t-h~ . ..:· 
· . · · New ·York· Dist'rict :CP'._Board held at· CP •"Headquai.,ters, .. Nei·( .York= 

. ;8;tfy' . on Octo'per 26; 1961. 'At this .:mee't;Lng the Nevj_ York 
Dist~:Lct "GP Staff'.. pr6pdsed.,-in ·regaro.· to A;IB.ERTSON':s 

.. · statu~ ·in the. Party:_. , · · , ·,.:·. · " ' 
' ' ' ' I ~ ' ,• ' ' ... ! > ' ' J ' 

'•' .. 

I • ' • 

' ~ . : 

. ',•' 

.. . ··L.' .Tha_t he 'go. into r4anl;attan· as ·-a r~presentative·:: 
.. of the Board. . · . · : .. - · · . · ... · .· ,, · · · · 

·, . · 2 ~ . That.'t}e become a·:·full..:.time·. ·staff member. with· 
'as'~ighmen~s accordixig' :t.o the .. d:i, vi's ion .::of: ':~io-:ck 'Vihic,h: they . 
wilI.mak~_ •... "·_·.,·.. ·· :~·~· .· ·_.,·,. : ·. . ... . . . _. · ':" . ·. ·. · ··.· . · .. · · . 
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3.· Tnat .. ALBER-TSON .. b~ the fifth .memb~r· o;t· th€. 
State S~cretaf>iat. , : . ·· · 

' .. 
• ' The-se'; pro~6$;~1s· .wer~ ·~o.c.epted: .bY:' t.he Board. an~ .. -·: 

·in addft.~on:it: ·wirn. pJ:;'oposea' ··triat ALBERTS'ON pecome ....... ·, 
Ch'8=_i1.man of' the· ;pol;i.tical Action CommisfHo_n •• Howeve_r.; -
this ·proposal was ."dropped ·pr1or to· .the vat'~~ . -Durin~. ·· : · 
t;he · d;i~qi1J3$;Lon p.:rt9r to the v~~e on· 'qhe above propoS.als-;-. ... 

· on~ ·member of tge. B.oard .opposed the· ~l<i!vat:ion of. ALBEB·Tf3'0N 
· .. t,·6 ·any. posit~oq ~~1 th<?.· state at- this. time.. He. _stated that._ 

... · . 

·1.t wa~ not ... ~poµgI;t .the1:t:·A~E~TSON is . .109.:P.ereent: fo:¢.tb.e: : 
lin.e.,of the.·Party,.. but: ~i;!hat·:he.·must al.so hav~,.a·pacl-cgr"oun~ . · 

. of activity, which .justi.fies. hi.s eley~tio;n :bC> :the· leadership 
a:nd that he m:u:s.t be accepte.d.hy the mer,nbership and' sect.ior;i '.' •' 

· le.?,d.ersh+P •. "· Seye·ral ~emb,ers· · G>f. t.he B·9ard ~pqlce in ALB~RTSON' s 
behalf'. 'and stat"e.d ;that. AL.BER.TS ON ·u,~1derst_a.nds- the, Party· 

··line~. knows ho.w .to .ci3:rFy · i',t.· out .a:nd nas a t1~emendous · 
am0unj;_'··or -experieri.c-e· -.tp .bring· t_o .. the.·v{or.k iti. M~nhatt~p-. .. . 

.. Th~y :s ta t:e;d ··iha·t :AisERTS ON:: ti.1 o!ilP. ,_mak~ a:: tr~met),qous <con't,ributi on 
"tci ·th~-~ dev·e1opmEYnt; · u( ~the -.. '.Pat>ty.. . . . . . . . . . · . .. 

· .. ;· . · .. · . . ·., , . . . :-:_:(~; r.r~2s.1:· oc~c;be~; 26, r961) 

' . A meeting df 'th~-]~e~1. Y~rk:·:District CP Staff was·. ·. 
: helci. on October 26, 1961)· ··at.:c.p· :Hea-dquarters, :i\r~t:i · Yo1.;k . 
·City. ·~u.ri:rig th:i:s-· meeti-ne; ·W;Iti/IAM ALBERfllSON,: i~ho .was ' : . 

· pres~nt 1 . state_dthat ·he: .shou1¢·"··be gi_ven·the"Industrial·, .. 
. 'I.hv:lsio11,. instead of Manhattan;· b~cause .. he· did not. have .. _ 

'· a··single-.X::riend in.-'the··HarJemleadersh±p •. ·. ALBERTSON · · : _· 
·was .·tol9. bh,at his· qbjections ·to Mannatt;ati wo.uld be· cpnside·red;. 
how.ever, . the· Sefor•eta~"'ia t. wo.u)d· ·asi:c Ar..;BERTSON tq · c.orunder .. 
the Manhattan p1~oposal •. · A!'ter. _consid'e·i"'~ble .·d1scu~s·it>-n .... · 1 

···on ALBER,TSON' s "vlorl:c in Manh!).ttan, ·· ALBERTS()H stated that· _he 
·.would· give the· S:$creJi:t:i.;:tat a ·pJ:•O:p¢s1:t1op,;:. ·. ·. . . .. . 

.' .~ . .- . · .. '. -~re" w~u.:ld t~~ce --~1.-ook~~ii ~aH·q.· 1.~d~s·t~y :&nid· 11a11ctle. them_ . 
·both. ALBERTSON :also 'stated t~at. at .the .. :·lti.st Ind.u·strial 

.· Counc.:Ll meeting he was appointed to 'the Trade Un;lon 
• ~. • ' • • 1- • .' ' 
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· conunission, ·but that the. Secretariat has not yet: . 
· approved_ the .~ppolntment".~ ·Members of .the staff:; who 
were. present; told ALBERTSON that his· propos·ition 

· 1·w·u1d be . ·studied-. · · · · · · 

·(NY. :T-24, oc.tober ;26, 1961) · .: 

. An announcement :.w.as made .at. GP .·He.adquarters ·ori 
.October .30-, 1961, ·.that BILL ALBERTSON has. been .taken·· 
out of ·leadership· in· the -B;r·oq_klyn area·. · · 

• ' " j t • 

(NY T-24/ 9ctober ·:36, 19.61) · 

' Attendance ··at Ne\-1 York State CP · · 
· . conunittee·, :Board and Staff· Meetings 

•. . ~ 

A me~ting ·of 'the New ·yorlcDistrict CP Boarci".w~s· ·. 
held at Cf Headquart~ts,· ~aw1 1o~k City, on July 13, 1961. 
At this· meeting a T'.eport was given by GUS HALL,. wherein .. 

'HALL asked the c·omrades in· New York to ·join .with the · 
Natibnai'·Board in.unitedly rebuffing and putting an end 
.~o 'an interrial serious .. challeng~· 't'o· th~. Party and an:· 
· int~rnal serious attempt to· destroy 'the' Party. ~JILLIAM . 
· ALBE;RTSON. attended _:.this meeting anO.. during· the· discussion 
. period. following.·HALLI s -report,. stated.·that th$ st:cuggle 
is· whether,. 11-you11

· suppo:i:;t the National ·1e.ade:;."ship 01"' go . 
out and mobi~iz~ .c!igafns"c it.·· ·He ··stated· that this· :cepoPt 

. of' the .National· Board. i;::>. goihg to 'he cari'ied tO' the member;.. · 
~hiP ~nd will b~.barr~ed'out • 

. ·. :(NY T~25, July 1}, 19Pl) 

A .meeting of the NekYork.Distri6t CP Bb~rd ·was 
held on August 24, 1961, in Room.BK, Adelphi Hall,. 7:4 Fifth. 
A\'.enue, New York ·city., 

(NY T-26, August 24; 1961) 

· -· 1s 
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· · . A Special Agent· of the FE.I observed ~Jit;LIAM . 
, ALBERTSON entering Room· 8K, Adelphi Hall,.-:74 'Fifth : . 

"· A\1 e.nue, ... New York City, at. 6:16 p.m. on AU:gust 24·, .·1961'. . . . . . 

·. At a meeti_ng"of t;he Ne~J. York District CP" connnittee 
, held ih Room llB,· ."Adelphi Hall,~. New York City, on August 
·26, -1961,. WILLJA.M AIBERTSON1 who was: ppesent spoke in · 
favor· of some !'esolutions. and proposals .made- at the 
meeting. He· told the "cbmi~ades present that· even though . 
. they disagree with the resolutions and proposals, to go 

··to· the.ir ooimeils and clubs and fight for. ti1e ·decision 
which we.s 111.ade. ... · 

.j ' ·'·' 

l 

(NY T-27, Aue~st 26,_1961) 

. Special A.gents 0.r the FBI observ€:d lJILLIA,M 
ALBERTSON ente'.ring Rqoi:n llB, Adelphi Hall. betwe.en the 

.:hou;rs or-_10:20 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. on August 2-6, 196r. 

. WILLIAM ·ALBERTSON ·was present at a meeting· of the· 
New Y6I1k District .CP B6C?-rd he.ld at. CP Headqua:i."t,ers;. New 
:(ork Gi tl", on O.ctober 12., 19614 .. : :· . · · 

. (NY T-25, Octobe·r 12, 1961) 

. V!ILLIAM· ALBBBTSON i~a~ . pte sent . at a meeting . of the . 
. New York D~'s't-:r;ict .Ci?' Sta.ff held· at CP Headquarte·rs, New York 
City, on ·octoper. f;5,, , 1961. At 'this ·meeting ALBERTS.ON 
gave a re.port on the c.P.· organization in the Buffalo al"'ea. · · 

- _ .·. (~ T-24; October 25, 1961) 

. At· a mee,ting of the New. York D::j..strict. CP· Board . 
held at 'GP HeaQ.quarters,. New York Gity, on October 26, 

· 1961, \'IILLIAM ·ALBERTSON g:av.e a. r:eport on the. Party operations 
:i;n · the._ Buffalo . area., and" whether the removal of the leader ... · 
ship ·thelt?e .· ahd' the installa.t'ion of .. the. committee, -which ' 

· BLJ.f:fa).o calls .th·e· ·secre-t't:1riat,. had taken.· place and whether 
or not 'it was_ fUnctioriing. ' . . . . ' 

(NY T-25., October 26; 1961) 

- 19 ... 
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... ·.. WILLIA~. AJSERTSON vra's present' at·'a. r~eet;ing .·> .. 
· of the·: New 'tork Dil:~trict CP S,taff ·field .. at~ CP Headquarters, 
"..New York· Ci:tY:,: qn: ·October. 31, :L961.. . : · . ' : . · . " .. : . : 

' . " ' . . ' 

'· . 

. ... (NY T-.24; o·ctobe;r ·31; 196l) · 

, Atte~d.ance :at· riidustrial Division·.·· ... : · ··· 
cp. Mr;;etirigs · · · · · · · · · · ·· 

. · · : ·A .me~fing ·or" the··· ~nd·u~·tr.:i·a·f· c6u~ci1, In~-~strial · · 
:Di vision·;·. OP,'" U$A, New YOJ'.'.1~· ... Dis:t:rict, was· held.· i!l·.: J1.oom : : 
llK, Ade.lphi Hal~j. 74 F.ifth Aven~e, ·New "Yo1"lc City, on · ·-. 

·· Augµst '2, 1961, Q.eg.fnnj,.hg ... p;t · 7 :00. ·p.m •• : .. ·.· .·: .. · ·. · ... : · 
• - J ' '" ' • ~ •• •• • • •• 't 

.. 

. ·A .. sp~cia:l Agent .~f. ~he FBI obse:t?ved WILLIAM. AIBERTSON .. 
enter,ing· Roo:m.:llK, Ad~lphi· Ha11,.·74 .. Fifth Avenue, .. Ne~v Yo.rk: · 
City -.at. 5'':.3~ p·~m.-· ori :"August 2, 19,61~ .'. , ·: · 
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~DVANCE 1 ~n organization ot Pro~ressive Youtp 

A o6hf1deµt1al eource advised on February ie, 
~960, that Adv~nce w~~ o~gariized at ~ founding con~~n~ion 
held '1n New York City ~P. F~bruary 13-+4# ~gc;?o; 

·i;\ 
A second contidential ~ource advised on March 2, 

1960, ~hat the Declaratiop of Principles adopted at' the 
toundipg,convention of A~vance included the following 
pertinent points: a stand ror peace and total disarmament: 
equal rights; ant1-d1acr1m1nation; struggles again~t torc~s 
.~f opposition to the B~ll ot Rights; an organized apprQach 
to Marxist theory; inf or~ p,rospecti ve appl:J.cants of' the 
group's ·Dec'laxsation of Princ:1_.ples~ This souxsce sta't;ed 
that the Declaration of Principles was believed by the 
Communist Party (CP), USA S~cretar1at to be essentially 
the line·. ot the National Cf leadership. 

A third C$nf1dential source advised on April 4, 
1961, that at a meeting or the New York District OP Youth 
Commission held on April 3, 1961, a slate or officers to 
be presented at the. Advance Convention scheduled for · 
April a ... 9, 1961., was discussed. It was pointed out that 
the CY desired all Party members to support this slate 
Which included MIKE STEIN, ~resident; ROCHELLE HIRSHMAN, 
for First Vice President; and MARVIN MARKMAN as Second 
Vice President. · · 

. A third confidential source. advised on April 10, 
1961, that at the Advance convention held on April 9, 1961, 
MIKE STEIN was.elected President, ROCHELLE HIRSHMAN.as 
Organizational Vice PrE!Bident, and .. MARVIN MARKMAN as 
Executive Vice Presideqt • 

. The third confidential source advised on February 7, 
1961, that MIKE STEIN was appointed Secretary of the New 
York District CP Youth Qommissi~ at a meeting of the Yoµth 
Commission held on February 6,. J.$61-. 

A fourth confidential squrce.advised on March 14, · ·- ~ 
1961, that ROCHELLE HIRSHMAN W&S as of that date, on the 
payroll of the New York District CP. 

- 21 -
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ADVAN~E, An· Organization of Progressive Youth (Cont'd) 

A fifth confidential source advised on February 2,-
1961, that MARVIN MARKMAN was approved· as a member of the 
New York District CP Youth Commission at a meeting of the 
New York District CP Board held on that date; 

· "The Worker, 11 an East Coast Communist 
newspaper, dated April 16, 1961 1 pa5e 2, column 2, sets 
forth the Advance Office as Room 636, 799 Broadway, New 
York City. This article also sets forth that Advance 
needs to develop a well balanced club life of social 
educat:lon and pol:i.tical activity. 

~ 
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APPENDJX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES 

A source advised on 3).ine. 11 1961, that" a 'meeting or 
the Nat.ional Executive Committee (NEC~, Communist Party, 
United States or America (CPUSA), was held on June 10, ~961, 
at CP Headquarters, 23 West 26th Street, New'York, New York. 
According to the source, the. main topic or discussion at 
this meeting was the CP's plans in regard to combating the 
June 5, 1961 decision of the United States Supreme Court, 
requiring the CP to register with the Attorney General of 
~he United States, as a Communist action organization, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Subversive Activities Control Act 
of 1950, and the court•s decision of the same date, upholding 
the April 21, 1955 conviction of JUNIUS SCALES under the 
Smith Act provision, covering membership in the OP. 

This source further advised that during this 
discussion, a special CP de~ense committ.ee was :t:ormed and it 
was decided that this committee would have an o.f.f:tce, which 
would be managed PY MIRIAM· FRIEDLANDER, who, accordi~ to the 
source, is a member or the CPUSA National Committee. 

Another source advised on June 14, 1961, that at 
a meeting of the CPUSA National Board ann invited guests held 
on that date at CP Headquarters, NYC, it: '/Ji·.s announced that the 
OP defense committee would have an offic:: .2..t 22 East 17th ' 
Street, New York, New York, under the nam~ of the Citizens 
Committee For Constitutional Liberties (CCFCL). 

. A third source advised(>On July 20, 1961,, that at a 
meeting ·of the CP defense committee held on that date at CP 
Headquarters, New York City, the purpose and scope of the 
CCFCL was· diSCl.l.SSed. ' 

It was stated that this committee has been set up to 
serve as a national coordinator and service center .for every 
effort being made by whatever source t6 repeal the McCarran 
and Smith Acts. In addition, it has been set up to reverse 
the Supreme Court.• s decisio~ of Jµne 5,, 1961, to secure an 

- --.. -
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CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES {Cont'd) 

indefinite stay of any enforcement ot the law by the 
Department or Justice. It is to engage in generating a 
popular defense movement to mobilize legal assistance 
of any organization or individual whose "democratic 
rights are infringed upon by these laws. 11 This committee 
wants to encourage the creation of local organizations or 
groups to work in support o~ any one of the above~stated 
objectives. 

The committee w1111 . .a.lso serve as an exchange 
center of material and provide speakers for any local 
organization. 

0 

~. -
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INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

The 11 Guide to SUbversive Ol"ganizations and 
Publications," revised and published as of January 2, 1957, 
prepared and released by the Committee on Un-Amerfcan 
Activities, United States House of. 'Representatives, 
Washington, D.:c., contains the fdllowipg concerning 
International P~blishers: 

11 Interna..tional Publishers 
111. 'The (Communist) Party's publishing house,' 

headed by Alexande~ Trachtenberg. 
(Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
Congressional Record, September 24, 1942, 
p. 7686.) 

112. An •official publishing house of the 
Communist Party in the United States, 1 and 
a medium through which 'extensive Soviet 
propaganda is subsidized in the United States. 1 • 

(.Special Committee on Un-American Activities, 
Annual Reports, House Report 1476, January 3, 
1940~ p. 8, and 'House Report 2277, June 25, 1942, 

·p. l~; also cited in House Report 1311 on the 
CIO Political Action Committee, Ma.reµ 29, 1944, 
p!' 76.) 

.. "3. r Official American ~uni st Party publisIU:ng 
house 1 ~·- --1 
(committee on Un-American Activities, House· 
Report 1920 on the Communist Party of the 
United States as an advocate of overthrow 
of Government by force and violence, May 11; 
1948, p. 80) II 

- # ~ 
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FOR 
DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS 

APPEJ:IDJX 

A source advised on August 23, 1961., that an enlarged 
meetine; of the Communist Party, Unj_.ted States of America 
(CPUSA), National Executive Committee (NEC) was held in 
New York City on June 10-11, 1961, at CP Headquarters, 23 
West 26th Street, New' York, New York. 

According to the source, the main topi'c of 
discussion at this meeting was the CP's plans in regard 

to combating the June 5, 1961 1 decision of the' United 
States Supreme Court requiring the CP to register with 
the Attorney General of the United States, as a· Communist
action organization, pursuant to the provisions of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950 and the court's decision 
of the same date, upholding the April 21, 1955, conviction 
of JUNIUS SCALES under the Smith Act provision covering 
membership in the OP. 

This source further advised that JACK STACHEL, 
a member of the National Cqmroittee (NC), CPTJSA, addressed 
this meeting and· spoke pn the need of bringing into being 
a national defense conference on behalf of the CPUSA. 
STACHEL then listed a number of individuais, indicating 
that they were characteristic of a national body of 
liberals and progressives, who should be approached and 
convinced to take the leaders}11p in organizing such a 
national conference. 

The source further stated that as a result of 
this meeting.and other meetings of CP functionaries, the 
National Assembly Fpr Democratic Rights (NADR) was 
organized. According to the source, this group has 
issued a call to action in defense of the Constitution 
of the United States and the preservation of the Bill of 
Rights and has scheduled an assembly to be held at St. 
Nicholas Arena, New York City, on Sept49mber 23-24, 1961. 

- ., -
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FOR 
DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS (CONT'D) 

~ .. 

The source further advised that a leaflet issued 
by tpe NADR announcing this assembly contains a partial 
list of sponsors of the NADR. Included in this list of 
individuals are the same individuals mentioned by STACHEL 
as persons to be contacted in the organizing or· such an 
assembly. 

. ~ 

According to the source, the offices or the 
NADR are located at 118 East 28th Street, Room 703, New 
York City. JOSEPH BRANDT, who the CP has placed in charge 
of the dissemination of lite~ature of the NADR, is employed 
at this office. 

Another source on January 31, 1961, identifieg. 
JOSEPH BRANDT as a member of Club #2 of the Upper West 
Side CP Section, New York District CP. 

A third source made available on August 24, 
1961, a leaflet captioned "What is the Natio!:lal Assembly 
for Democratic Rights. 11 This leaflet which :3tates that 
it was published by the NADR, 118 East 28th (Street, New 
York, New York, reads as follows: i 

"The National Assembly For Democratic Righ:ts 
is a single-action undertaking. It is conf1i~ed to b~inging 
together in New York City, on September 23-241. an all
inclusive gathering -- from all parts of the United States -
of representatives and supporters of every plea for reversal 
or non~app11cat1on of the June 5th decisions of the Supreme 
Court on the Smith and McCarran Acts. Its object is to rally 
pub~ic opinion and give organized voice to the defense of 
Constitutional freedpms, especially guaranteed by the First 
and Fifth Amendments, endangered by these five to four 
rulings of the Court. 

:.. 27 -
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FOR 
DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS (CONT'D) 

."!"' ... 

0 

"The National Assembly is being initiated and 
organized by a number of citizens, each acting as individuals, 

concerned with the preservation of democratic rights. Sponsor
ship of this gathering implies no more than agreement with any 
essential aspect of the dissenting opinions of Chief Justice 
WARREN or of Justice BLACK, DOUGLAS or BRENNAN on the member
ship clause of the Smith Act and the registration provisions 
of the McCarran Act. 

"Full anu equal'"'participation in the Assembly is 
'open to all who are at least in such minimum agreement in 
order to register, in concert, the desire of those for whom 
they may speak, that all branches of the Government should 
withhold application of these repressive mea·sures by what
ever means are within their ppwer. No further commitment 
is required as a condition for participation, nor is it to 
be implied by virtue of taking part in this gathering. 
Neither is it intended that the Assembly shall entertain 
any resolutions ·or dec~sions bearing upon controversy or 
differences among its constituent about any other m~tter. 

"The National Assembly for Democratic Rights is 
not a permanent or continuing organization. Rather than 

enrolling a membership of its own,, it will count upon 
revitalized activity by all groups devoted to constitutional 
liberties, and upon greater unity of effort amongst them, to 
carry forward the necessary work in defense of democratic 
rights. 

"After adjournment of the National Assembly,, its 
sponsors may choose to intensi£y their efforts -- each in his 
own way -- through existing permanent -organizations, to achieve 
the purposes for which we shall have met, hopeful that our 
gathering may have awakened the con.'lcienc~ of our country 
and helped rouse it to save its democratic heritage and 
future." 
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STUDENT COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (SCOPE) 

A confidential source advised on June 16, 1958, 
that SCOPE was formed in early 1958,. by a group of individuals 
who were believed to be by the source, sympathizers of the 
former Labor Youth League (LYL). · 

The LYL has been designated by the Attorney General 
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

A second confidential source made available on 
April 1, 1958, a brochure put out by SCOPE which sets forth 
that the members of SCOPE believed that youth ought to know 
and so they are trying in a modest way to provide conditions 
in which youth can broaden their knowledge and improve their 
understanding of' this "changing, perplexing and exciting 
age." According to this brochure, to accomplish this, SCOPE 
is conducting classes for youth taught by Marxist instructors. 

A third confidential source advised on November 20, 
1958, that at the third day's session of the National 
Executive Committee (NEC), Communist Party (CP), USA, held 
that day, in Ne~ York City, ROBERT THOMPSON, Executive 
Secretary, OP, USA, stated that in New York there is a 
group of about twenty-one youths who have been a very active 
force in youth and formed a group· .called SCOPE, a Student 
Committee on Progressive Education, which has run for the 
last year with young people with ~ Marxist character. They 
have made a national tour of the Party using "real cloak 
and dagger" operation methods as .tar as the Party apparatus 
is concerned, making intelligent contacts and organized, 
unbeknown .the Party, a cadre that would bring into oeing 
and revive a. Marxist organization.· THOMPSON stated that 
approximately eight or ten of this group ape CP members • . 

A fourth confidential source advised on March 24, 
1959,. that during a meeting or the NEC, OP, USA; held on 
Ma:t•<}h 21, 1959, HYMAN LUMER, OP, USA, Educational Director, 
stated that 1n New York most of the discussions· 9n youth 
are between the National Office (CP) and two groups of young 
people who function in New York which are either Party groups 
or pro-Party groups. The first group is called SCOPE (Student 
Committee on Progressive Education) and this group stands 
closest to the CP leadership. 

- 29 -
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STUDENT COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (CONT'D) 

. A fifth confidential source made available 
on March 23, 1961, a mimeographed letter signed by "The 
Scope Committee." This letter sets forth that last fall 
SCOPE became a part of the newly' formed New York School 
for Marxist Studies as its autonomous youth division. 

The building directory in the ·1obby of 853 
Broadway, New York City, lists the Student Committee on 
Progressive Education (SCOPE) in Room 1922. 
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THE NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR fi1AR..XIST STUDIES, 
FORMERLY KNO\·/N AS THE PEOPLE'S SCHOOL 
FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

O· 

In September, 1960, a source advised that :sETTY 
GANNETT announced at a meeting of the Communist Party, 
United States of America, (CP USA) New York District, 
(NYD) Staff, held September 16, 1960, that the People's 
School for Marxist Studies (PSMS) was founded in September, 
1969, as the result of' a decision of the CP, USA, NYD. 

11The Worker," an east coast communist newspaper, 
in its issue of Decf,!mber 11, 1960·, identified BETTY GANlJETT 
as a full-time member of the New York State CP Staff in 
the capacity of Organizational and Educational Director. 

"The Worl~er" of September 18, 1960, included an 
announcement regarding the PSMS, Room 1922, 853 B~oadway, 
New York, New York, reflecting that the Fall Term would 
extend from October 17, 1960, through November 23, 1960, 
and that the SCOPE (Youth) Classes would extend from 
October 7, 1960, through November 11, 1960. 

"The Worker" of October 16, 1960, announced the 
opening of the New York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS) 
with general classes beginning October 17, 1960, and SCOPE 
(Youth) Classes beginning October 14, 1960. The address of 
the School is Room 1922, 853 Broadway at 11-lth Street, New 
York, New York. The Spring Term, 1961, catalogue reflects 
Dr. HERBERT APTHEKER as the Director of the School. 

Another source advised on December 14, 1959, 
that at the 17th National Convention of the CP, USA held 

December 10 - 13, 1959, HERBERT APTnEKER was elected a 
member of the National Committee of the CP, USA. 
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· ~;En sTA;,~s pJ!PARTMENT 0F~T1c~ · c • •. "' 

- FEDERAL BUREAU o·F' INVESTIGATION . ''" ". ,_ -

In··Rcply, Please Refer fo-
·New Yo~~, New ~()rk 

November 20, 1961 File No. 100-J~~629 

Title 

Character 

William Albertson 

Intern.al =s·ecur:i. ty: - .c; 
Internal Security Act of 1950 

--~R~e~f~e~r~~~n~c~e~~~~-rrs made· to the report of 
Speci9;~ Agent I ! at New· Yo:rk, -dated and 

-9ClPtiol}ea as abov~. 

- ' All .sources-{.except any 11.sted below) \lsed in referenced 
.conimunication have." furnished .reliable informat?:on 1.n the p~~t. 

The second confidential source, in the characte·rizatbn 
.. of the_ New YQrk School for Marxist studies_ wq.s in a position 

. to .. fur~ish rel~able' inforpi?-tion. . . 
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Thls document contains neither recommendations nor conclusfons of tl:1e F"BI. It ls the property 
of tl;e F_BI and Is loaned to your aqencyr ft and its contents are not to be dlstrlbuted:outslde 
your a,qency. - - - - -· · -
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Reporting Ottice Ottice ot Origin Date 

.t In~;J~~:~~J~~ · NEW YtRK NEW YIRK 1 ?/1 &=\ /f\1 
Tlll.E OF CASE Report aade bJ -- TJ"ed B)': b6 
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4pp_royed 

WILLIA~~LBERTStN 
I I b7C mcg 
CHARACTER OF CASE ' 

_, 

Reference 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 
(CONSPil1ACY-AIDIN•· ANP ABETT~JG) 

. 
·-.:..VJ:J ... -

SUMMARY REPORT 

Bureau airtel, 12/8/61, ~~ptinned UUNITED STA~S Vs. 
COMMUNIST PARTY, USA (PRt:?OSED I:vESTIGATIONS 'fNDER. 
SEC~ION 2 AN:O SECTION 371, TITLE l8, UNITED S';['ATES tODE. )" 

Administrat1.ve \, r-- :" :-
This_ repor-P is stamped 11 CDnf a:&&ii~±afi becau~e · it ;" ,. ~·. 

contains information from NY ·T-1 through NY ~-5 who a~e current; ' .j 
active informants. Disclos~re of tbese informants might impai*- i 
theix,- effectiveness which would be: prejudic;i:al to tne def~nse 1 ~~ ~ .1, 

inte:r;>ests of the United -States·. t~J,,·1 ·~ 
- j' , '_1 I 

, ¥ i 
_ Two e:Xtra copies of this report are being fµrnished ~· '; 1

• • 'j! l 
the Bureau: for local dissemination +f necessary-. ~ __ .:;. ', y'- 1 

-Qtt~ct'it~· ·- .. ()/i"'I l . , · 1 
-c-=-.it.1$ ~'fcl!.S ~- ·'1 -. , ~t >~~'"': .... 'i 

"':?"'"-• ,..,. '<"\ t~ t,. .~... ,,,... - :Ii ,, ). .... "[-"(,._, - • ,,•fi•·U' l ' ' ,-~·· ~ ;J"";'J J) J.' r ..-•I. r,OV - _•All~_. ' 1 

. :;,~1.~i~'J ~c~ - e, j , '" ;~;_i ·_ ~ 
c 

Copi'e,1r11,de.: 

f ~;. Bureau (65-38100) (RMl 

3 - New York (100-129629) 
r ...... 1 ' 'fC Jd; ..;., 

J 0 

and ne1 her lt. nor it.I! cont.er1t.s a.re to be dia,t.rJ.buted out.aide 

.GP~ 9.20638 
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'Informants 

Iaen~it¥ of Source 

NY.,T-1 

File Number ti/here Located 

C_arefu~ cohs,ideration_ has ~een given :to each. sour¢~ 
,concea_l~d ari(i ~ syniQol& were 1.:lt1·11zed pnly in thQs~ 1·11s~a.P.ces 
~1here · tP,e ~d·e.~t~t4es .. 0£ the informants must 9~ cc;?nceale,d·. 

-~ckgro~d ·<:1:1~ :~vai"J'.~~ility _?r- In~or~t.s 

'' · - Th:t·fi> informant is th~. organi;::er o:t the··~qut:h -
(U) ~· Clllb,-_King~ ~-mitY: CF (~~ ·and a member 9_f the Kings. Count,Y 

, · JJ.• -CP Coun,cil.. (~~ ~ 

. _ 'Inforroa:pt., wl:).el). questioned .conqernil)g -hii? wi'.ll;tngne~~ 
to. tei:;ti:fy on '5/23/5.P a_nd t?/a4/pQ., s11a-p~Q. he was. TI,ot ·ae:?irou$· 
.of testifyi~g :in ~pen cour,.-t qr 'Pet.or~· ~dmimt.~tr~t:!-v~ ·:ae?-p~ng _ , 
Boards ;if ·s\lch cqµld ·be ~voided. Qn 12/~/61, ~¢0--rman~~ .. l:.!f?~terate,d
tnat he i~ il.Qt .. desirous of t~st:t~yin:i!? j;f such .c~ .be C!-V'o;tded"' 

_ ~tis recommended t~t this +~ro.rmantt.$ cqnf~de~t~al 
status with;. the ~Lg>eau. be ma~nta+ned and qe npt oe made available 
£0~ the p~rpose of te$~irr1~~· 

~.B -

COVER PAGE 
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t'_I ___ __. 
i.., ~hi~. i~f9rman~ is a 57 year .91~ Negro male ccnd-
.curre~tiy a ~ewbe~ of the Conununist ~a~~Y in t~~ Industrial 
D~ vision of the N"ew Yor:k Disbrict.. ae has been furn~shing . 
i~formqtion on the CP Food and Bake~s ~~gion in N.~~ ~o~~ City 
(or an ex.t~nded period. Th~s inform~nt-t."is Qf unusual \ralti,e 
.b~c~".ls~ the .informaI)t if? the only source in. a pos"ition to obtain. 

: inf'ormatio:=i:~:::=:~iioll. ~ a membep of' the CP. ca~Cl~~ . 

b7D 

gJ?oup operati~ under -Party instructions ;tn the ·Negro American 
Labor __ CoUiicil '{NALC), TI:ie NALC is -aA organization 9f tra?f.e :uniol1.
membe~s who are seekir;ig, ~o end d~scril!li~tion in_ ·unions.- ~Qe 
·New Yor~ S.tate. CP h~S; indicated~ thl,"pugh WILLI~ L.~ PA?IB:ijSON-., 
,~ New Y9rk Distr~c~ .CP functio~a~y, that they- consi~er·the NALC 
as an impo~tant orgari;Lzatiqn an,d thei:t;> ;tnst:ructions to the ,CP 
?P.\l~\ls g~oup ipdiq~te······~·~:J.r, desir.e, ,to in:flue:r:ice the ·Pol:J.;c~es, .anQ. 

,, 7 .programfl ,o+~ihe· NA~C. , 

- To lose the cqv.~~ g~ p'r.ovideQ' J:?Y I I would' pe 
detr,:tm,eI):b'B:l. 'P9 .th~ continuing ihves't;'i,gat;J;oh 'of' :secu)jit:y: ,matt~,~.s· 
ir;i the· New Yor~ area.· · 

. 
: · I ; th~i? advised he: ,does. riot .de,s·1re t_o ·test:tfy qr 

to. :Qav~· h+.,s ident:}. y otpeJ:>w:i::?e. :i:?ey~aJ.ed. - · 

, It is ~ecommended that this. informant•s'confidential j 

~tat-µs wi.tb 't6.e· l?~re-au 'be maii;itaih~d. ~rig. h,e ,.no:~ .be· mad~ a,va.;:lliabJ..e, '. 
:(o~ the P\lrp9se Of t.e·st:l.;~ying. 

;.1 . -TQ.:iS" i~~ol;'n$.nt. is a 43 y~a:r 9ld ·N~gr9· ma.J:e. He. if3 -
9lub org~izer 9f; the. KCCP ·Pe.~~e Clu'R, ·a member o~ the l(CC.~ 

(U) ~.'~:~=~tt~ndS JD!!et;Lilgf! of' the :{!i?;imsters C;tub. C).' as an ;lrlv;tted 

:tt is recommended that :th±s :i.rifoximant • s cori:t\:i.ciential 
,status .. with: the Bureau be .m.ai~tained an~ h~ not be· ~de av~ilable 
tor t:Q~ purpose o·f tes~ifying. · 

. ' 

,$ 'This informaI)t, ~ Negro female, ~~ ppesentay th_e 
organizer of t~e Wil~i~nf ~.~ester, KCCP Club· and a member of 

M Region #1_ of the KCCP Ce>uncJ-1. $he, is the ·9tiiY inf.qr~t "wq.9 -

c 
COVER rAµ~ 
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·t _ . · Tl)..is· informant is. p~esently the organ1=.~~tiqna): _ · 
.~ec:re..t.ary -of the Kings Comrey Con_uiluriist !>arty (CP) ari~ ~n. ~ffeGt 
prpvi~e~ the· qn:I:y act~v~ lead~:t'ship 11;1 th~ Kings County c~·~ J!e. 

. ~s the· on~y act:tve ~n:t:orpiant in·· .a ·po.sitio.n to f~ni!3h po:t.iQY. level 
~nfo~tion T,ega~~i~g the K~ngs ·County GP and by r~agon of ]lis 
un:l:que. po~1.tiori he .is i'~valua[?l~ to the NYQ. He is· 8=' ·!llember o.~ 
the· NY .sta~e ·OP Qorrunii;tee; the. NY State l'{egro ·Comm~s·s;!.Qn, th~ , 

( U) '" ~g~~~~bU:sA~~~~T:l Conu.!dssiori . and the Cl,', USA :Nati1?1:'al 

.t 1 . . ·'_. 'J:'he int~""rAna.~, been ;ecentl~ -adv~·sed. by :E~:J,:ZABETH 
G~Y,FLYNN that he ;Will soon·'Undertake a new ~arty posit~on 
at· 'the National ievel -arid he has been advised· by CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT 
an.d: WI;LL;i:AM.L •. PATTE~~6N tlit h~· ~s. to be ad~e.d_to th~· ·~a·~ty•s ... 
Nationa:~ CollUJlittee·. DUrj_):J.g_ ;m:~v~ml;>~r-, 1961, +n.ro:rJ11ant "l_1as. b~WIJ. 
.advised. by W.lt.LI.AM ~- PA~R$0l{ i;hat af~~;r, the ant;i;~ipated ar.r~st 

b7D 

'\ot· tQ'e Paf.ty leagers_ lJ.llder- the Mc9atr~ Act(~ :th~ j.rii!or.JJ18.p.~ is to . 
Jf·-~;s~~~!~t~ ·~.-~ : ... ~rtak~ ~ ~ubstant~.~.~ ~ri9. highly placed. -~·eade'I'ship 

(U). ,~ 

, , .~t .. ~s ;r:>epqmm~ri~ed. that th~s ~nfq±'~nt 1 ~ ~fonf'+dential 
status with the ~urea~ be- mai~tained ~nd he pot be mad~ availaole 

"' ,~~:r' the p~~,P6f?e ,o:f :t~stil:y:i.ng-. · 

.-.-

,_• -~ ·
CQVER :PAG~ 
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Copy to: 

Report.of: 
Oat~: 

'Field Ofrice· tile No.: 

TJtle~ 

UNlTEB STA.TES D.EPARTMENT·OF JUSTJGE 
FEDERAL BURJ;AU PF INVESTIGATION 

~ 

r ''e·' ...,,._..,,,1,. Q Eice_: 1~ •• ~--•.a.ch,, UC'W York 
l2/15/6:;i. 

N1 100-129629 B!Jreau File Nt?.~ 65-38100 

WlLLIAM ALBERresoN 

INTERNAL SECURj:T;{ ~· C . 
IN~RNA'L SEQURI'f~ AC~ OF 1950 
( OONSPIRAcya..AIDING ,J\ND AJ3ET·'DING') 

b6 
b7C 

·The ;i,nf ormat±op. con~aihed herei,r>: 1.s s~t. fortn :to ~ho~ -
that capt_ioned. subject, ·n¢y hav,e. violated ei-tner S~:ction ~71 ~it·~~-
18.,, J[~te.d States Code ~qr ·GO!iSp:t.racY. to v~o19-te the reg:i:s~:t>ati9n 
~rovisicm of .t~e Inter:Qal S~curity Act of 1950 or Sect*on 2,, Titie 
+8., ·Uzj.:l.l;~d Stai;es . qoqe f()r ~iding, ab~tting;, coµnse·l:i,ng,, c9~nding.1 
~n~ucing ~r pp9~4ring a v±qiation 9f the registrat~on prov~sion -
o~- the lnte~pal S~Gu;i;'it~ -Act Q~ 19,56 since· .J4ne 1,, 1961 .• 

[

;. ~his doc'Ulllent contains neither .recommendatfon$ nor concluslons o! the ·FBX: lt ls the ProJ:>m:v ~t the ~l and' J.s'Joaned to your age_nc:v; Jt and 
_ · - lts eontents 'are no:t to be.dl~tribut~ outside rou~ ag.ency>; 
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EVIDENCE OF CONSPIRACY TO. . 
VIOLATE REGISTRATION PROVISIONS 
OF THE. INTERNAL· SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

At a meeting of' th~ New-tqrk Pistr~ct Coriun~ist 
Party· (CP) Youth. Comnrl.s__sion held on June. 5., 1961, 
WI}fLIAM ALBERTSON read. a letter ;Cr.om. G'QS HALL, General 
Secre~ary, CP, USA, wh:tc;i po:i.ni!ed out tb~~ fol:>- CP meniber.s . 

. to regis:~er \'~as ag.~inst. -t:Qeir co!lstitu~:tonal ·l?1ght:;i and t}lat 
,the CP would appeal th~ de~·i:s,ion Qf' ~.P,e. S'Uprem~· ··Co\lrt w;LtJ?.i.n 
the ·next. 90· days~ ·" 

Wi:ctness. to testify: 
NY T~l . 
(June 9~ l96i) 

' ... W:J:L~tAM ALBE~TS.ON, a,t a,. ·me·et_ihg' 9f the Fo~d Clll:b, . 
.Food .and &k~rs. CP ~.~g~pn, .. heid ~n New· Yo~k Oity:, o;n Octob~Z' 
10 ,. 1Q6I, .g~v~ · a r~pqrt. oh ~h~ · sup:veme." Court ~ulting · on tpe · 
1'i~Ca:r~an· Aqt.. ALB?RTSQN called 'fo~ a. foi'm,al vote of' tlie · . 
m~mbei'sA.1p ·Pn· the· diss9.1utioh .o'f· tn~· .·~oo~. =ciub in light o~ the 
s~P.~e.m~ ·~ou~t •·s. :ref'tis'~l ~o ~rant. a l"?he~r$11~ ,of: .its decisib'n 
reg?-'fding regi~tratio1t of the CP c;tnd· i'f!s mem'Qeps. . A~R'J'SQN· 
state4. Q~ :w~s +n ~avqr. 9~ the proP,O:?B:l b~cau~~ ·i.t wo:ul9. make 
"t;he gove-r:pmen~-"$. j91> .trf· p:ri¢ving niemb~J?ship ~o:re <J.ift:ic~1t:, 
He st}:l.~~d that. +_r tp~re i~ ;rio 9'.r'.g8:.P+:?~ti9?)· ~lie;-e .. c~ri be. ~9 , 

-~' 

jnempe;-sh;tp.. The ,-vo:te· ·pn ·t,h~s propps:~~ _:was 'unaQ.;i.JllO~~ in favor 
of'. .d,;t~s9:J,1J,ti6p pf tQe griqµp. 'ALBE_R'l;.'SON' thei) pj:"O:J>b~ed~ ~~.tti_ng 
up a new or_gan+zat;!.qn_· to ~0-rk 111 th~~ unigns with a~l the. old. · 
mernbe'.r'.s o~ "the ~ood P+ul? ~ecoming members oif' the\ ~~w c;tµb ~ , This: 

, :r:i~w c;tub .. }q9uld iI)cluqe -~o~~:e~r.tY-. people . iri the 01f~inary_ .Indust:cy-, 
.as weJ,.1 :as .t}J.~ ·old P~rty peQple from t~e -now d:i:~sol.veg Fp«?d 
O,lµb. 'l;.'pi~ riew· .c1J.ub, whe:p. ~t, ~s se:t up,. :wq:µlq :proJ;>ably be. 
c~11-~d th$. ~t·nop-C9ilµtiuri;tst C~;ti~~ry Wor~ets C,lup~1 ~~ • · · 

- " Ylitne.ss_" ·to -t¢st-~fy-·: 
NY T.;;2· . . ' 
(9~to~er io~ 196+) 
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~t a m~eting o..f' the Kings County. ~P Qolll'l:cil he~d ~ 
in Brook~yn, New York, qn October 16, 1961, WILLIA'f.1 ALBERTSON 
stp.'\!ed that the CP intend~d to .fight against the -.enforcement 
of these acts. despii1e t~e decision of the Sup:z;-eme· Court in 
~e'f':us~ng tq rehear q~ its ,June .5, 1:961 :p.eci~:toI!. ~LBERTSON 
.stat.!ad t}1a~ the CP woulc;l. 'not surr~hder th~ names. pf it's members 
or ·any other ~e~ords. .-

W'itnes~ ~o testify: 
m-·T-1 
!Pct9ber 19j. J.961,) 

WIDLIAM ·A·~RTSO~· a'!i a· meetil)g of the KCCP Council 
held ii>, ~ro9kly>;ij New Yor~ .c;>n October .39, 1961,_ spoke on t.he 
McPa.~ran Ac-t?. ·ajld 'it.s ef.;Cect oji the Party, which he sa;td 'is now 
ent~ripg in~o,p. new phase_ 6~ i~s ieg~i existence, ~e said it. 
ap_pe,ars·" ·tha~· P;-es,id,ent KE~DY is, mov:f:pg .. ~9w:~rd the right _al)d it 
is tP,e' nu~tra-right11 J3.IJ.d :the g9v~rnI!l!3nt whi.ch 'a+'e tl;'y~ng to 
;ts9lp.~e "qtlr_ ~atty't: fZ-QlJ1· ~he· .Pe·ople '~s movement.-. ~~RTSON 
·~t.at~a th.at be g~d: n,o:~'° e~pect any .llla;SS assault o,µ the Party: ·unless 
the. interhat'i6nai ·Si.tuation worsens. He ·said that if"- .membeps . 

" arE} :not1fi5ifd ~O reg:Lster "by the ·~Ubversil::ve A.ct;I.v-itj,es dontl;'QJ... 
~para (SAOB) they ·~Qo~J..dc mai;I. b?-ck the ·form unanswe?;,"ed and enclose 
a: note ·."Go t,he ef':feq_t .that th~ Re;-.~on _is not r~gi~t~ring and· -
is u'tak).pg tpe ~1!f.t:P,· Amenqme~t ·· ~ iAL~~TSQI'f. i:;~·at~d. t:ha t e,Vel} 
i_r ~!'.\~ .~cc·a~ra.n.:A4~" :ts: -~n~orce~1, --~t ~'fi~l :t.ak.e years_ ~c? .. se..ttle . 
tl\e rnatte.r. ije s~:i:q, ·that· t)ie~ $A.QB can -not;JE!l8:1.:i,ze aIJ.d i;;Q?-t if 
il)dividu~ls refqs~ to" reg~·st~r~ .on~y the. ·co~t~, ca.±:i take actio11• 

Wit,ness .to te?tify:. 
'NY. 'r~3 . 
(Q9to~er 31~ 1~91) 

. At a meeting_ of ~pe.KCQP A,dmini§t~at~ve dolllffi~ttee !held in 
Bro<?k~Yril -New· York 9n· O~tp~er ·~5·, '19q~, :WJ::i;J~I.A;M ~µB~~TSON ;reported 
o.n the defexr~~ 9f ~he .Party-. .He ·s~t- out th~ date·s. fop· 't;he -
~~g~~trat~on. by the ~arty, '±t~ +~aders an~ it~ membership. 
He said that. the S.A'.CB sP.ould ·Send :forins fox-- ;registration to , 

· -the me_mbep.~ of 'the Far~y 'but· th~t th~ J?a~ty l_awyers had advise.9; 
tha:t, the· forn_is were to pe r~tunned ~rk~a,. -l;>µi! w;¥th a separat~ 

-· 3 -. ( 
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f?heet 9f pap~r Qn. which_ tnemb~Ds _snould w:rite that the·y 
rei'u~e tg ex~9ute ·the ~orms a.rid'. cla:i.Jll p;ri vilege under th~. 
:Fifth -~?J.l~ndment. }\LBERT$0N st;~ted jihat tpe lawye~s- ·recolilniEnd~d 
that all conunittees be .cut in half and that 'When arrest or 
9ffi.cers W~.:re. made,· arrangements :iJ~ .. IJlq.de to transf~r· .al,l ~ut~es 
to these offic~rs sp that only those whq were under indi9tment 
would be ofticers ot the· farty. There are to be A6 o~f~~~r,s 
at the c_ounty l~yel and only cha:i.rniap q.t the c].ub J,ave1. He 
:;;aid. all ·edl,.1:c:B.ti9n, .financ.ial and m~mbership directors a.re· :to . 
.be· clone away w:l:th .. - W ;NoV.emb~r .15,. :1:-961, a-11 dues· must be 
,Paid -µp ~:rt~r whi~~ nq dues 1 w~;tl be co~lected and o~;t.y 
·contrib~ti,op.s ~ill b~ takelj in the_ ·mapper ot otp~J:' pbl:iti~aJ.. 
pa:rties 1 C~u'bs will })e _:t>~duced_ .to lS,- pe9p:}.e ·.Qr less.,, _divided 
~n groups or· 5. for <;onunUAication _purpQs~s ~- po +-egot;ds o~ 
money o~m~mqe~sh~p are to oe kept and member~, a~e to cle~ 
out :the:J,.r homes .:Crom cella~ ~9 attic o~ J;>ar'f;_y :t~~t's., records 
op the like.. .l:{e st~ted th~~ . all _ad<;l.ress o?? telepqon~ rec9rd 

- l;>ook~. ar,e· to be -destroy.ed anµ- there, .w~1-1 pe no· more -9P~l1 
rne~ti'ngs held,. !le ~tc~ .. ted· i·n ~onclusion t11aµ no club may se.??-d,1 
-out -literatu:r~ ap.d that .. :;>¢curi~ty +~ 'to l;>e._ tigh,ten~d. 

. ' . 

-------'-"·' .. - . . . 

_. , Wit~~~§ to t:~~~_tfy.: _,_ 
· NY T~§ ' ' . 
(Oqt9T;>~r '30 ! 196.i. an¢1 
}Jovem~e:r 3,·~961) 
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- ~t a meepi~g o~ the Kinga Cqanty QP. Co~nailc 
h~lQ. 9rl:-9Qtober ,30,_ 19ol, in .Dvooklyn, ,New York,: v1ILLIJ\M 
AI.!~13-T~ON, ':~q was present~ st~t~& that tbe '°~' '·i.ntende.q ' 
to fi.~nt ~ga~P..st trie .Mq 9.arran Act e:ven -tbQugh, it wa$' 
goi,??g,. tQ. ~e~ a a~~:i;<;.uit .P.?'.k'i.od fo:i;- -the ~a.rty oec~µf?.e _ 
of- som~ ,naw ahd.·~E?:r,:tou~ p_roblems and ~t would 'Pe a te~t 
o;f t,he ;Leadership :tp: tne J?a,x>ty.. He~ st?t.e4 tqa:t, :i,i" l)lemb~~·~ 
.o'f the P.gx-ty pecetv~ 1e·tt~J;>$. from the. SP.CB t-i;k"h. 1'6rms , 
f.'or · r~gi~teJJ,ing, tti~:Y should note;tecu.te ·th.em bti:t{·rath~J? 
~end them b~ck.~ H~ added thqt ~1tam~t~ly~ the mo$~ 
i1hat :t-Ull happen to a .uiemoer ibt' non:..c9mplian~e, would· pe,. 
a ftQ.e.. · 

,1i~· 

U:t;'(;t>.esa tQ te$,tify; 
HY T~4 - . 
(<1.otob.er 3fb, :b90lY 

. At , ~ mee tin~ Qi:,. t..he ·!tings <i9ur.rty gP Cou,l:19.:\* ._ 
n,e~d !n Broqk.lY:P.t N~w, ~91:11<:,. on 0~'\;obex> 30~ _190,l., WlI,:t."I.AM 
ALBERTSO~t spo~ce on thee cU.f';f'ic.ul.1;.i.e~ _, st:vuggJ,e a1:-id. 
problem~ in"connectton -w!tli ti1~ :fight. o.~ 11he. Pf' fot> 

· J,~ga'). e;;t\s.tence ':1.n. view Qf th~_ l·l¢ oa~t'<im. ~ct.~ -~11e stated 
that· the a.tt~cl} on .. the,, QP :ts G~~~I:gned to +so late i;h~ 
.Ptc1rt~· from "~he people .and that P'avt:i~ cJ:U'P$' .. and. t~1ei~ · _ 
meinb~r.s can ~¢qunte.r· tht~ by :t'1ork~ns -toge'l!h~~ loq~aii7r - -. · 

__ ;in mass or~anizations .•. Re ~tated that Jiarassment- and. 
a:r>pest of :cf me.mbg~s ma~ b.a· exp~'c·tea;~· ·He then rel!i.~~d-
the pr9v;Lsions ,~rt: ·1ipe Mc Car)2$fl Act in t'~g~rd t~ xieg:ts
:t;rati.on. and :t,.ts. p~phipit.Xops ~oncernJ;ng 'th~ QP _, .i-t~_ - ,, · . 
le.aderstd.'l} -and menrbe;t:>s. lie. aQ.vis~d -all 1Uembe·r$ n61;. 
~o·execut~ ~~g~strat~on fo~ms th~t they ~~~nt·~ec~1ve 
f~om tb~ SAGl3~ b.U:t t_b .s~nd them ~ac~ unal}_swe~e.d! · · He · 
also advised all. ,memb~r? ~to· !'i!al<~ the .R\fth ~maIJdzile~e 11 

if called- to xe~itify o;r: arrested~ · , · .. 
..- ... ' " 

:t·t:l:tne:§.s _ t<? i;~·s t:tfy: 
·NY T~l-- _ .t. 

-- ( Nov:emb~~ 3~. 1981) 

-it-

- ' .... 
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WIT~SS APPENDIX 

NY T-1. :LS' a cu:rxsgnt aGtiv.e infRvm9nt ftirnish:.tng 
intormation. of value - :J.n the internal. secul;"·ity J;;t~J,.d. . 

. NY·T~g ~s a cur~ent activ~ inf9rmant ~~rp:Ishing 
~ntormation or valu~ in t.~e int~rna~ s~curlty fieid. 

NY ~..,.3 i's a cuprent aG-tive tnforman:t furnishing 
i~tormation of v.alue in ~he internal s§cµtit;r f~eld~ -

. . ·NY T~4 is. a cu:rrent. a0, b;t-ve 1;.n'f'orma~·t ;rurn:\.stiing 
tntp:cynat~6n Qf V.9ly~·1n tne int~rna~ s~curity fie+d. 

~ - -. .... "" 
' . 

· ~. T;...5 . :ts a;. currei;rtr ac_ti v.e ;th~ormant ·t.urni~~ing 
ini'or~a:t:J_on. of valti~ +n tti~ :I;~terna~ ;:;ecur;t'.tY.' fi~1d ., , . 

- 1"-1 
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UN:ITED STATES DE~ART~IEN',r OF' JUSTICE 
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FE'DERA'~ ;DUREAlJ OF .f~V.ES}rI_G.ATION· 
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T,ITLE OF CASE 
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ApJ?roVc:<l. 

.. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF .INVESTIGATION 
' - Ci' - - , -

. Oflk:e of Orlqhl Date-

NEW YORK . , NEW :YORK · . 1 
. Tn>edBr: 

. 

wiLLift~f.BERTSON 

REFERENCE-

IN'J,'~~/\~ SECURJ;TY ".'" 'Cl; 

~-~TERNAL_. SE09fiI-TY ACT - . 3=9pQ 

1ab 

. R¢port or ;s~ dated 11/20/61. 
~t Ne\'{ Yo~k .. ·:Prosecut~tve Sutnl]1?cy report ·of ·sA ._I __________ __, 

dated 12/15/61, 'a;1;; -!ifew York. 

ADMINlSTRATivE 

.· ·Part"'I ·of t_his reP,ott. coni;ains. aqmissAbie 
ev:tdence and. P.ar.t II contains :i.nadmis frli.bl"e evidence . - ,. - ' ".: -- . . ' ' .. _,. . .. '- . 
· ·The .sources: used t.o' char~cter~~~- -~he Ci ti~ei:i~ 

Conunittee for ·donsti:tutional Li·benties in .order,...of thei.r 
• • ' ~-·' -~ ~ v- -· - .. _... • -~ • .. ,..._ - ,.. .. 

. us.e ·ar.e: -Ah~ JNFORMATJON~CONTAINED . 
·ca· 5824·-s* 
NY 2359-S* · 
NY_2384;:.S 

-MER~fN l·S UNCLASSJ.FIED -
:Of\T[:.,t-~/-~O . BY 3160 ~IAH!b 
(sJ~ 19/J- "''"' - - : . . . . .. 

• Do 'not Write In s~s bol~W: • . • 
.. • ... ~ .. • -- •• ' .> ~~ • -
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NX l00-129629 

. WI~ttAM ALBERTSON was observ~d.entering and/~i~~~~ng 
gp·. Headquarters·,· 2~ Wesii ~6th Stree~,, NYc·,. .Qn patElS, and by- .. 
Ag~nts a9 ind:l.cat~d b$low: bt: 
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INFORMANTS 

Identity of .Source 
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NY 1!-~ _l ___ I. 

NY T-2 

i . 

1 

NV T-3-

. fl ·HY T.,..<+ 

J 
. NY T~9 
I ... 

NY !].-10 

I 

' '• 

File Number Where Locat.ed 

Characterization of ~IILLIAM PATTERSBN 
' . ~ ' .., ' " ' ' "' " ~ ' ,,. . ~· ' 
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INFORMANT~. JCONT' D •. ')

Iderti.1jA5f' s·qurce. 

NY ~:1.1 

NY ~~13. 
I L 
NY T-lf 

I 
' . ;;. 

NY !JH,~ 
I -

I NY T-1: -
NY tti.-17 
NY' 33J;l~$-* 

v' 
NY T~J.8 
.NY 2384~.S* ../ ,- ' 

NY ,T-19 
NY ;l.973--~* 

""' .NY -T~2Q· . 
NY 200~-s·* 

LEAD 
.NEW:'YORK 

, ' 

0 . 

i:F'ile .. Nuniber Where Locat·ed 

At New- .York, .Ne_w' York 

~1111 :fq:tldw and. :repo_~»i/ -_A,LBE~~SQN) s Cbl'llll).\lnis t .ac.t~ v1·:~1es • 
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... F:'D~ (Rev. J-25-60) •. 

. . NY .10~-~~962.9 0 0 

1.(3[] Subject's name is included.in the Security Index. 
2.i==J The data appearing on the Security Index card are 

current. 
3.LX:J Changes on the Security Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.IX:J A suitable photograph .ix=I is c:::J is not available. 
5.[L:J Careful consideration has been given to each source 

concea1.ed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c:::J Subject is employed in a key facil~ty an~ 
is charged with security responsibility. Interested 
agencies are • 

7 .!X:J This report is classified eonfldent;lal because 
{state reaso~) it contains information from live 
informants NY T-1 through NY T-16 as well as information 
from highly confidential sources, the disclosure of which 
might impair the effectiveness of these informants and 
sources whi~h would, be prejudicial to the defense m~terests 
of the US. 

8.C:X:)'Subject previously interviewed (dates) 2 10 59; 10 27 60. 
CXl Subject was not reinterviewed because {state reason 
· he was interviewed on above dates ~hich times he gave 

no indication of cooperati.on. 

9.c::J This case no l?nger· meets the Security Index criteria 
· and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom

mending cancellation. of the Security Index card. 
10.13[] This case has been re-evaluated in the light of .the 

· Security Index criteri~ arid it continues to fall 
w:tthin. such criteria because {state reason) ALBERTSON 
has been .designated coordinator (Organizer) of the 
NY Colia~i~t .. :.i~·; CP and is a member of the NY State 
CP Secretariat as set forth in instant report. 

11.[X]Subject's SI card EX:J is c::J.is not tabbed Detqom. 
[XJ Subject's activities [XI do c:J do not warrant De:tcom 

· tabbing. 

- E* -
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Coi;>~ to: 

Report of; 
.Date: 

Fiefd O(fice File.No.: 

Title: 

1Charaeter1 

·srnopsis: 

DATE - ' ·'!"' ·v. 
·u~~D STATES 'DEPARTMENt·oF ~USTICE 

• I • • - .~ ' • ~ "~ 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION' . ' . "' . ' . '-

l/~0/62. 
:io.0~129929.· 

\UJi,LIAM· AfBERTSON 

Offie.e: New )!'ork, .New Yo!ck 

Bureau Fife No.:. 65..,.38lQO 

IN~ERNNL SECQRITY .:. 0 .r 
J:WJ:'ERNAL SECUR;I'ri .ACT 19!?0· 

A·LBE~TSON res14e~ 3uo2 Nyptune Av~~q~, Brooklyn, 
~,vJlnd is· ~ ~µll ti~e pa~d ~~nc~;onary NY Cqunty 
o_ B'. Info~ants adv;t:sEH?·.· ALBER~$s.>N was, :C. OQI,'<linapbr 
( Organ~zey) o.f th~ .)P.l' Cqunty £:tp; Jflemb~r op .NY 
State. CP :Secr~ta,tlat and membe:r" of' the .Poli tic.al 
Ac~ion C6i!µni:tt~'¢',;,. dft.sc.t;!.ssed the M~.carr-an. Act· a~d 
:lt~ et.feet .on the qp at v.:ar~ous CP ~eti'6g~.} 
attended:· GP Youth ·c.ommi t:t~~ meet;t:ngs and· .cP· You!;h 
·ca~~~ discu.s~eq curren;t; ·PO.li.cies ·· o.f NY, ·Qg.untY 
.c~; at;tep.ded NY CouQ.ty Cl? pd~:tiftee mee'i?~.· rtg.§; 
at.t,end~d .a CP ·caucu~ of the NA~ 9:p J.J:;(2p/61 ~ 
.AL~RTSON obse+-:i.re.Q. ¢ni?E;ring $d/(~x:"~:l.~~v¢~g c~ , . · 
lfe_. adqµar,t~S: ·qp hUmE?.r6U$ .occa,s-iqils b~twe'e?) 10/30/ol 
~na· l?/1476~: · -

"'." :e !!'" 

This document: contains' ne!ther«recommendatlons nor conclusions or the ·FBJ. lt ts the.property ot the Ji'BI·and ls lo.aned to :Yout aaener: ·It -and 
. ' . . . .. : . . • Its COl!tents are noNo be dlstribu(ed C1Uts!de your agency. . • . . ' • 
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PART I 

i' ' ' 
Infg~mati,on Conc;er~'lJ:'lg ~aqe~&hip, . 

. Po.si t1on. in the ·O.omril.O:ni.s~ Party { CP). 

,At a me~ting t>:t? the 11th AD Club~ :Har:I;eni. 
negion, PP·~,. he~cL on Qctob.e.:r 2.7, 1961, ·1 t was ~nnounc~P,· 
that the sta.t~· Board· o:r· the New York stat~ CP ·has. 
g3el~cteq $'.rL:t ... A$RTSON a? ,Organ~zer of~ Manhattan cp .. 

~ , 

~mt T-:l: 
l-Jovemb~r. 2~. 1'9.91., 

' 
'-· .D:\t. ··a ~meet:i.,.ng of· it.he ~r~~P:WibJ:l,. \Til.lage, CJ? Sectidn 

S·ta'.i'I.'·,. l1e.ld in New Yo-r~ ·Oi.ty pn November 1 ,~ 196l, 1 t wa~ 
stat~<£ th~:t ~It{~ Ai,BER~Sbl{. w.~s · 'f:)~ing. s~r,it .. $n.t9 ~e:W "1o~k , 
GoµQtY. CP u.~s. ·a. J'iatcq.et .man" and .that he ·h8:4· ~e~n maQ.e -~ 
l:'u,l:l !i~fue · .p~q i'l9~l{er 'f.or ·tbe .Qq.unty_. · 

, . ~ , 

·NY' T~2· ,. 
.»civei:nbfirr,' a,, ~961 .. 

· - . Orr l"{qye~be~ 4, 1961,. 1i!. wa~ si;at~d that ·<; chaRge 
5-n. leadt?l:,'sJ:lip. in Bro9kJ.·yn ;t.s t~ki,:i;ig_ :PJ.ac~ .. as a ~~suJ. t of 

-BJ:ti~ Al;JB~RT,SON, :T.e~µ:rmin,g ·to, ·tb~ ~ew YP.t:K i~~dersq+P-~ 
• # ~ 

' 

_WILttAI<tP~'PTERSON ~eported on ~ov~mber 5~ l96~, that 
.the~e ·n~d be~n.. c~rtaiQ c)]anges in th.~ Stai:e · le~ge.:rship of. the 
PP an~- that ~I~~~LB~TSQN was in cha~ge of politic~l act~9n 
a'nd. :waG, gl·s.o llposs.'1 ot Manhat.tan Coµnty. . ~ 

·NY 'l'.,,4_ 
·;tfo:vemb~r 'Q1 199i.. •. ... 

' ·-

. ,i 

' 

. I 
1 



~ ,, 

WIL~AM J?-.a~,ER.SQl't stated: ·Oh ~ovelhb~r, 5-t 
l96i~ that h~ was. Chairm~h of the ~~w ~d~k 
St.at~ C.P,, anQ. a~OJ6 .. char'ged wit!n ;r.eapops.:tbili ty , 
or· Neg.ro worlc. · 

ID!: T·-4 ~ . 
l{oyembe.:r 6.~ 1961 . 

.l\~ a m.eey:ylg 9.f' the Grr~enwich Village Cl:> qection 
CoIJW].i tt$,e, lre1<;l on N.o~mbe~ 6, lQ.61, 1 t wa$ ,announced that. 
a sin~~~ qorrun~ ~tee had, been· r:?~t 'UP. ·to handle the 11 re·-adjustment 11 

of -th,e New Y<:>rk · Coun~y .PP 9rganization.. 'This committee 
" Y1:j.ll .9onp.is:t of WIJ:,LIAM A·LBERT$ON, who has been ~ppointed 

'll.ew XQr~· QQU,tjty. 'CB 9rgan1.z~r ~nd, .w:t.J.l ope,:Date bn ·;;t· J::14·lJ. M.me ·-' 
ba~is ! ar,id thri?e o.J;h~~ ,m~mber~ Wh9 were tornie.r, New York ./,, 
.coun~y CP ~ead$:rs .. 

• 
NY T.-? . 
N'9vember :8, 19.61 ... 

. - A~ ~. meetii?:g .of_ ~be 'G:i;i~~nvf:i.ch ~ V~~lag~ .~.~ :~:e.¢;~~·\ .: . · 
· : .. ~~)~,: h~ld. in "Nev{ _Y.q:ck C+.i?~_;, on Nov~mQel;' 9 '· 1'2-9;[,,~ ·;i.::P.., ,wa~ ., 

. · a:qnot_.ixrc.¢'d. that ·-W~.T.iLIAM, ALBER'rS:O:N: wa.s on itl')e su~-?~:tttee i..1in ·\.Ir 
.<~hflrg~ o+· N~w Yor~ ,,Q'ouoty C·l?·, and :tnat :ne had 1.lee,:p. ~ade, ·-:.. 
~'.'tfull-timer .fo.r -.tne.. G9qnty ,,.;. :bhe new Qr~ani_zer~ ... 

NY T-2 . . 

' .. :Novemqer 16, i9:61,. . , 

-. . · A~ a mee.ti·hg :<?i Clt;i.b :N4~t>e~ i.-, ~·~~ X,9r.lt cit~_, 
W~s·t ~i~~ op·, b,eld ~:m 'NbVelJlber 20, l96i, ;i;t .. ~.a:s, ~p.notinc~d 
that BILL ,ALBERTSON waa aA'.;tached. to ·the New :York .state 
QP · dorrun:t. t·tee on a. rµ~ l tim~ ba$:t~ . . . . . . "' . . 

NY rr-5 
November_ a4, 1'961 •. 

'']he ·fl.l;i<;rV.:e. inrorll)ati.on wa?' ails9. t:t.trnished;. l;>y 
NY T-6 a.ri 1J.Novelfio.~r 2J., i9b;l. ,, . 

: 3 ' 

,, . 

1 



' ... ~ 

,.· -.. ·0· 

'WI~LIAM ALBERT~ON l:;> tpe arcoordinator· or person 
1.n charge 1~ ot tbe New· ~o;r~ .county 'Cl?. 

NY T·.,.7 
Ne&embe~ 14~ 1961. 

' . •' 't •. 

~ Di~cuss~onn Reg~rdin~ cert~in 
Provisions ot the. McC.arran Act ' -At a ~,eeti:og of' the J<:l,.ng;$ Cqui)ty gg· (1(9CP) 

· Adm:l:n1stx-at; ve, .Conun;L·t,~ee, he;td, 1:~ B~QQ,klyn, }few Yo.rk, 
on October 25, 1961.; WILLIAM A!iB6.RTSbN ~eportc;d on the 

. d~fens.e of j;he. Far:ty. He .,set. out the dat~s for the 
· reg~st~ation bY, the Party·, i~~ l·~a~e:rs and. its. memp~pr:>!1ip 
µn~e:r the pr.Qv.isions ot'. t.n~ .M~?ar.r.~n Ac:~. • He s~id 'that • 
the ~ubve:rsi v~ Ac.ti.V,itie~ Cqtit~ol, ~o~rq. .. {SAQB) ·sbou,lcl sen~ 

. forJl1S' tof? regist;i;>.ati9n to the memb~rs of· th~ ~~rty,, ·but 
that. ~pe P(lr.ey l.awy§l:rs nad' a¢ly~s.ed tnat- t?l'le ·i'orms ;were to 

- 'be ret.urned 4nme1rked .. , ·but .ti;bfiltl <;-.. s~parc;.t~ sheet of pap<?r 
on WQich meml'.?~rs should VJr.it;e i;ha,t. \;hey re£us~ ·t.o. ex_ecut~ 
:the f9~ms and ·cla~m: ,p-r;t vd!le_ge* µn.4$r bh~., Fifth Amepdnt~nt . 
ALBER';L'SON. st<;lte<i .tp<;l..t the· lawyer$ .~~con:un~nded tha·t a-1~ 

• c.ommi t.tees 15e out in half .and tliat \'/hen arr~sts of .Qff:Lcers 
·were. ma!ie arrangements 'be m.a:~e to. transfer" ~11 · dU,t:tes 
to tnese officerS, $9 tpat Qnly thqse WhQ were un~e~ 
~ndi·ctment 'W:oµlP,: be ·of.f:J_cers o:C ·the .Party. The:i;'e are. -to ~'Pe 
bl!> ·of:,f.i.ce:r:?. at the, County lev~l ~d o.nly Cf,la,irm~n a:t th~ 
Club ,le.yel... He. .saiQ. all '~µuq~:t~:q.n, t:l:nanqia'J, aqd .Jlle{riqers:h:iP. 
direc,,tors ar.e po· be• 9.one away wi tp. . ~ ~ovemper· ).$·, l'96~~ 

\ 
' \' 

' 

/' 
/ 

a:J,l do.es. must ·b~ .Paid 'll:P ~f'if~I" YJhich- no due~ W}:.ll pe colle.bted l 

and only: co'l;ltf~:but;Lops ·w~l'l b~· 'taken,. 1.:p. "t!he man.p.~r ·Qf .. Qvhe~ . l. 
pol:Ltical p~:rpi,.es . ·clubs wil;L be reduced. .-t;q, J.5. '.!)e9p1e· qr 

(U) r 

~.e.~,'-3, qi v;i:ded into-~ groups o'f; fi v~ l'9r· -commun~c.ati.on purposes. 
tfo reco:rds o! money ·~q:g membe:csh:t.:·p ape. to be· Jtept ?:nd mi?mber.s 
f!.):Je;..:t<;>. clean out ~J:le·i'r l)omes .f;r.om ce;t~a~ to ·~ .. aiftic ·of P.;ar.ty 

· .lists, redo~ds Q~· ,:IJhe like"" "-He ~tai;ed "that ,g:J,.1 ci.Q.Q.:re§§ qr· · 
teiephop,e reco,rq.-. ;J;>qo.k;s a~~ lio be qe.s t~oye¢i .{ind th.er~ will. 
be no mQr? open. meetings . .held.. He. s·tat~9. :in conc;lusion · 

that i;lP .. cl·····u·····b·······.···:m·. ay····;;(· ~·nd , t l~ tera't!ure and 1fhat secur::l-ty .!i:S'· t;o- b-e ti:_gh!;ened. . ... 
1
. · _ __.,,..... 

---NY 1.1'~8 
octoq~r 30, 1961 
November 3, ~961~ 
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WILLIAM .ALBERTSON, at. a meeting o;f tne KCCP 
Counqil, helcf :t:n Br6ok;t.yn, New York, on ·actqber 36., 1961, 
13poke. on the .McCarran A¢t and :j."ts e.ffeGt on the Party,,, which 
he S?id ts no~ entering into a ~ew pQas~ of ~ts ~egal 
e~i~teQce~ He sai~ it appear~ that President KENNEP¥ ia 
moving toward the right and it is t,he. 11 ul.ffra-X';tght 11 ~l)d the 
Government ~lbicb ~r~ .trying to ;I.solate •toU!.'· PartyH .f:rom 
.t:ne peopi~ 1 s movement~. · AL'BERTSO~ st~ted that pe did ,qqt ... 
expe~t any mass as~ault on J;h~, :ea:rty un~es$ th,e international 
~+tu~tiQn worsens~ H~ said th~t if me~bers ar~ npbif~ed 
to r~gist~r .by the SAQB, th~y nhoµld mq~+ back tbe'1'opm 
unanswep~d .and.enclqs~.a note to the eff~c~ ·th~t ~h~ pepsbn 
i:s not r.egisteli'ing 9-nd ii3 tttak~;ng· th~ Fifth Amem.dm~n.t 11 •. . 

ALBER'.1;'$.QN ~tated that ~v~·n it the M90.a~:i;'ap :Ac1' ~f? en,:t;orceg. 
1.t. will t~ke y~~r.s tq set;tie th~ -ma~.ter·.. .He ~a:td· th~t. 'the . 
.S.A.C:El c.~hno_:t pena11J?,:e al)~ th§.t ;t;.f j,.J:1d+:v,idua:1~ .~efq$e, 'to 

· :reg!;~ter~ Q.nl\)7' the cour~s :¢a:Q .take a~i:;l9~. 

NY-T-9 
Octo~$~ 3~, 1961. , 

"NY 'T~ll_, OD' o.~·t9ber 31, ~96l );lt}d. ml ~-:J.0;, 
oQ. 1';1oveJ1l1).er 3.>- l9.6.;i, ~urniphe¢1 su!;>stapt,:t.~1iy ~!)~ scµp.~ ,. 
i,nf9:vmation .as ee:t. forth· a'Qo.ve. 

WILLIAM: AB:i;IBRTSQN r,~viewed the provision§ of 
the r.jcCi9i~r,ap Act at. a meeting 9£ ~he. N~~ )!"or~ D:i:str:i,c;t 
QP· Yout

6
h- Commi~~ion~ Qeld ~n N~w,~ork p~ty, on- November 

1;1; l~·l,_ . . 

. . 

W~LLIAM ALB~R~SpN· gave·~ report o~. tb~ ,MqCarran. 
Ag:l! ~t a meetipg o:r the New ¥ii:i~k Co\.mty CP Cq~tt~te~., '.11~!1.d 
~n ,New. ~or!C c:t.ty:, on :Nov.ember lo,, l961:.. A~ERTSoN· -s.:tatetj. 
·at th~ be.gi:nn1ng of his :report tna;t, 11this ;Ls i;;b.~ la!3f! of . 

-~ 

these Co'.l:mcil meetings''., In 'h'~.s r~port AT-iBE,:t'.I!SON .?ta.ted .ttl~t 
there ~:r~ some comr.l';lcJ.es :whp $ay that_, with th.~ G<;>mi-l)g. o~ 
.t~e .MGO!Wran Act· o\;l:r couni!WY'ha~ ~qj;e:rec;1 'a period ;lfi which, 
:w~· are op '\;he ve~ge. o:t; :f.~Uf<!islll) ~J)ab the wopk:i.ng ¢las.~ }1a~ 
S!Jffel'.E:!d' c; .major de,fea:t, .c;nd th~t .th.ere, 1$ n0thing to do exqept 

1 

.j 
'1 
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to make the mo$ t: seri~tis t>e.tr~at and wor~ in. ~ucn a l!l.anner· 
~hat we wait for a bette:r:- day~ Notlling . cot.q .. d be i'ui;>th~r 
fl;'om a correct e:;;timate .o;f th~. ~i tua·~io.n.~ He -sta;!;¢d that 
we have also he.a~d in our rank& that-some c9m~a~~s h~ve said 
that t'he Mcbar~an )\Ct l.;3 .po;thing new:. w~ pa.v~ .bad~ bad -
anti•CoJTi!tlupist . l.:Il.l.aj>ls b.efore an:q '.:\-1~ w.:Li::r h~ve. more. i,p. tbe, 
i'µtl,lpe-;- f.or example., tne Co.m1m;i.n~.st ·contzi9l- Act Qf: 1954 ,, 
wh:tcn <;>ut!J..<i1-ted tp~ OP'. We ha~ ·J'iiC dMTHY., .~mg th~t~ :plew over, -
a.no. trrey say that th:ts ·Will also }?~ow over,, Tner.~ is. nothing 
fur~her from. a. cor.J?ec1?. estimate thap: thi~.. .Boi{n es.timates. 
<}.re iqqorrec.t anc:I., will 'J.ea:<! u9 anQ.. tp·e w9rki·ng cJ,ass to a 
posit~!bn o~ no ~trl!gg+~· 'fqr the· working. cl?ts$· arid n_o. s~ruggi~ 

'j:(j_:v_ tl'\e le~g~litY, o;C the t>a;r.~y ;.and: the 9onS•i!:.i;.tµt±onaa. l:;l.ghts· 
of t:h~ peo.~~e ~- -

ALBE13.TSON ~of\~;i:nued by ?,tatitfg t!l,at an. ~$tirµate- · 
must be made" of' ~~e poli·tical con.text . .+ri· \'./hiocp '\11:)1$ +aw 
is gqi~g ·to be ~nfor9~d· and we- .mµst aevelop ~ <os'f;ruggl~ 
~ga:~r'lst :i. t. W:t th tqe s·upreme Oou-pt d~c~s_ion on uurJ.e 5, "' 

. 'f1:1J,ditrg the Tegis\':leat;i.:C?P. fea·t't;!.res o!' ~ht~ ~c;t. '<!OQS;~i tt'tvio~~::i. 1 , 
· .w1:th. j;h,e refus~J.. ~O. grant ~ ~ehear+ng t·o the.: .J?a:rty.,~ and:~ .w;t,tb 

. ttl;)e. eP,fprcem~n:t p,:· .~;ie aQj;, "Whi9p ~t.arted rr.._ast! ·Oetobep: 1::9.i 
when tpe maj 9r s.ections of the. ac·t. wei;lt .;tnto .. ~:e;p~¢::J;; _, .. w-~ ·nave 
eqte:red a n.e~ pnas~ in tpe s.tl;'J,tggle f:ql' ~he· legal e~t:"?.t.ence 
-of ou-r Barty and thus J.t is a.. pew pl:}ase in the .struggle:" 
fox-. the c9p.st;1'tut~on~:l 1+.be,:t>t+~s of' t:pe ;AtlJ.e~ican peopie, 
'beep.use no't on+y ColW:rlµnis.ts hut .a::J.so. nori-wox-k;tpg cJ:ass 
p,e_qp,;Le .ha-v:E? ,tqunq that· a';Ll c9nst~ tµtional rignts. .?re tie.d 
to. tJ1¢ ~:i,gnts of Qommun.,ists .• ·· . - . . 

. A~BERX'SON sta;te4 ·a~s9 tpaj;1 .th¢:ce· ~.$, :r;iot'l:itng -:Ln· ,. 
· ~h~· si,tua..u~ol'! which sayf? tpat :Lt is :Lnev:i,. ta.pl¢ ph~:if ~h~ 
~NNEDY ~c;lmini.strat:j.6n wil:L wind up complett?l-Y on. t})e 
right,, nor 1:$. there anypn-j;qg :Which· says· that the a4nl:i;riif?·tratioh, 
JtiU$t fqllow a, 11 ~-cmeP policy~ J:.f a+i, tn.e pro-n·emocrat1c · · 
forq.e$ b~:Lpg ~pougn· ·pvessur~ the adtl).ihi~tr~~ion yJf:p. "Qe 
forced to mo ye in "~ S;a~·d:i.±e,c:tion. . Vfe~~ .. mUst ~e~ :th~S~ ' 
dan_g_e:ri,S. ahead and·" d~v~.~o,i:> the ·cor.:rect. S·l!!Ltuggl.es ~nd ip~·t:tf.l,tive 
to mav~ t.h~ .peopl,e · in~«Zi-:· moti·qn. The. ~ti1:;tbk Cl,g,at,mt the 

,.... 6. 
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.P,ar1:;y iJ1 desi_gneq. to. :i,solate ,.our farty ! 'We' have over tl'}e 
past ·couple· of ,yearf;;I. sucg.eedetj., in ~e-establish:Lng ce:t:>tairi 
ti~..:; .'With sept;L.on:s· of· j:;he labor move1nent.,,. tpe Negro people's 
movements ang! other~ .. TJ;iese ties are noth1:ng to \-lr:L te 
great big r.e.;:H:>lµi!ion? ,a:bqut,, ~bµt tne fact. is· th.at tbe;y: 
·we.re :re.:.est~bli'Shed. This.. :ts n.ot ~d 'the li;king ,of· .our ru+ing 
.clas·~ and .tl')e ·11ccappan Act 'Will b~ utilizea. ·espeei~a.lly ·~ 
to trlf tq :break these .new ties· ~nd to fu:t'ther :L~olate 

11P\tr11 Pa:rty fppm th~ Am~i:ican p.eo~le. ,.• 

He· stated th~t there Mill :be indictment!?. of 
ce:rta.~n ~~a9.~,;rs-;, tJ'.lere will ~e some, jail sent~ncea ~ there " 
w~++ ·Q~ bai~ ppob~·~rµ.s:; .ther~ ·w:i,11. be· .more :l,,n.d:t 'vidua:i . · 
ha-rras~,llJ.ert.~L w~ q(> n.9t ~xpept q: mass as~at;:t'.J. t and ~ur'·~ 
P.a:r-ty,, ~e, ' .. muf?,t ~ee . that., the, ~~act.ion .ot; ·tpe. Ame:pi~an peop_il.e 
'\;9 the fir9t attstC:k t~at. may ·t~l<e .prr.e;~e, possi,.bly i;}1e · " 
a;rr13sts of HALL; FL~ an:d, DAVIS, ·~i;i.l go· a lo;ng' 'way 
in det~rm:Lning the natu~e, t.hl9 breadth and the depth qf 
the s.ec9nd at-t~c'k. · 

. .A~BE~TSO~ stp,.~~d t~at·•iw~1!m\lst £i-g}1.t 'against ~ny 
tendency toward ~he J.iqu;;tdp,.t±.on of·"ou~ "r~rty i· ~}'.le .puling 
.~~a~~ ·,wants tha1{.; and''\.i~''·.mutt 110t do. :i,:t·. ·Tti~ ·pa1,"t:y is 

·not ·6ut.iawed. .9y the M~Carran. Act.~ , · 

:A"L13ERTS9:tf -tJ:i~l1 ·proceed~4 t;o ~1 s cu.s ~ t~he McC?-~rah 
Ac-t ~tself ana the~t th9-t it. woul<i 'h~we -upon, ·t;ner 'Cl?. 
Jfe .also d;Lscussesf the _p.oss;Lbil:t;ty that- hEh ~LB~RTS.ON, 
.may be. asked Q.!' ·may. "Q.e .ot?Q.e:red ·b'y the .$:AC13 to :J?~g:l.st~r and 
w)1at he woulsi' dq 1:~· this s-itt:gi.t'ion Qq,ril~ ;tip •. · ' 

" " ' "' 

. , me.;:theil 3.t.ated: t\1. :Qot:i.e~udi;ng his, r~pp:r;'t th~t 
"ey~n; if I were IJ.Ot a Qo~un:t;st I w9ulq still take tn~. 
·Fj.f.th .Amenc;Un~nt 11 • · 

l'tY T-:'2 · 
Dec.ember· 4, i961. 

·11Tbe Wop~~xiH., 1D~d~l1l,be~. 11, 19()0.,, Page lf;,;. 
;td~pti·!;t.~s GUS HALL as ~~neJ?al $e.ci?e.t~ry 
CP,,, 0 USA. . -

I - r ~-
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1'The Wol'ker11

,_ Marc~. 19, 3;.96i, P~g~ -l;, 
:i:dent1:f1es ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN as 
d;h.a'l,.rman ~ CP ,. USA~- . . - . 

11 'rhe vlori<;er 11 
;· Octpber 24)~ .1961~ P.ag~ $, 

~·gent:tries ~Nc'.fl}.MJ:N :, •. DAVI~ ~s l,iJat:\;opal 
.Se<:;r~i!a~y- ~ C}?·, .USA. 

·
11 The. t4o;ck;er•r. :ts' an ~ast ·Coaat Qomm:ctp:tst 
newspaper. 

. . 
.Ac1t.i:vit±e$ in.· the_ .Yo.utb. Fi.e.ld . 

w.rttI,A~ A-~~rrsbN' 'was pt?ese.nt at ia. .m~~-Ying 
O·f _ t.h~. N~:W ¥ork Sta,te C~ Tempq~Ii'ary Go~r.(!:i;n~t:ling Yoµtti 
Go.mm~t:tiee'.), field in New Yo-:i~Y; Gi·ty,_,.' on ·Nove,mb~r 5,, 1961 .• · 

·D\lri·ng, 'Phis me~:t:tng AI$:El\TS0N. Il~que?ted. tq ·be the Cl)airm~li 
at; 'the 'Yq,uth Caucu~ that, .. w~s to· fQ.l'.}.ow .afte-r th;J.s 'ril<;~V11).g • 

• I • 

-~T'""io .. 
·, November 9, 29£51 .. :. 

~ • I 

WLLLIAM.ALBERTSON was prese~t ~ta meetxpg or· th~· 
New~ Yo:rlt sta~e( CP Youtti «Jaucu.~, h~·ld. 1:n Neil, ')!'ork City'· 

. ~m povembe:r 5,. J:-96L. ~}1e · (;lg,enda .~t t):};ts pieet'ing 1ng14deq 
~ r~popt on .t;act1Qna~1sm• 1,.ri the N.ew ,Yq.rk ·pou1J,ty C:e ~l)d ··. ~ 
a, v.ote e>n ~h¢ . .Proposals c.01;1cern:L;ng tt,ie :('eorg~nizati<;>n o+ 
·C~- Xoµth. ~n 1;:he .New, yo:pk Dis t:riG't ·qp as . r·e_cqmqiendea., b'Y t;.he 
l:rew Yprk Di~t-*'lbt 'Q.P · YoUt:ti. borrun:t.ssiop •. 

mt iJ: --:i. o· "· 
N&vembe;r- 91 l96l. 

WIL~IAM· AL)3ER'l'$0N :was p,resept :a,t a,c ·meet.lng 9+ the· 
Coord~natiti~ Oonlin;i:t!tee,~ .Neyz. Yor~ -$~ate CP YolJ:tP1 held ;Lp 
:Ne\f York City. 9n ~ovember 29, 196,l!. .At tbi.~ ~ee.ting a 
discussion wasi peld qn tpe req:i;-gan:i:z.e~. CB· Youth o::rgaQ~_?:·a~on. 

·NY' -r.V-10 

~ 8 -
Dece~ber 1, 1961. 
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Activities in. Connection with t~e 
N~w '.lork cou"nty. CP .. " 

On November 20., 1961, WILLIAM ALBERTSON c:i:tscusse¢1." 
the cµ~~en~ poaicies. WL~hin the New York county c~. ~~ 
stated that in the ~uture, the,· dues colle~ted· by th~ 
section~ 111 N~w York cou:nty ape to be .turn~4 .oyer .persgn~~:lly 1 

to him op tq RAl'R~ QAY. ~LBEfl~SQN indicat~d tha~_he was angry 
.t}1a:t the ;Opel.sea .Sectiol') of· the New York county CP had not 
condu_cteq. a merger w;Lth i:i:Qe. Greenwihh Vill.;3.ge .CP Sect:t.on. 
He: said Che;tsea: had been instr.uc't~d \;o merge wttp th~ 
Vil;l~~e $ect:ton ~d to sepd repre.i[)ep~ati ves to. ~he Vi;l.1age 
Staff meetings~ He stated that he would take ca~e_o~ th+~ 
matt~r inunediateiy. 

. Atl;3ERTSOij a:iso t?tated th~t he w~s cµ,rl;'epi;ly, 
look:tng for some indi;vidua;L ·t~ work with the Commµp.:tst 

. YC?uth ! He stated that t'l'ie ·N'~w Yo;-k County CP Sect;t.on 
1~1?-de'.('s w.oµld i:!.onti11.ue :f;;o m~e:~ every otqer wee~, al though 
po 11!3.ID~ woµld 1;>e ass,ign~d. to i?he ·m.eerting. He st~ted 
tl)a.~ the:"New Yor.k .coµnty OP will not have an of'~icial 
or.rice, 9:1i?pough rl'e ant;icipa:tes worl{ing ,,Rl!t, ,of· 'CP Head,
q:tiar~~;i:>s", 23 We?t ,~6th. St;r~~~, .NeVl ~ork 'Gi:t;:y:, and that 
if necessap;r, h~, *ould b~ ·c9nt.a9ted 9-j; his ·~esid§!nce. 

. ' 
l".IY T-2 
November 20,, :I.991, • 

WIL~J;·l\M. ..A):,B$RTSOll s,~ated op Nov~mber .20 :1 

;I.96+,. i!n~t J:Il\RRY G.ff1:f.' w~~ ~h~ Memb~rship:. 
~.inan~i,al lJ;t.r~c,.tor of" the ,New ¥<;>~~ county 

·QP •. ,. . 

. NY T-2 
November 20 :1 :J.9E?J. • · 

, -A Jneeti.l}g was ·:Pe~<i in Ne\i Yor}:c, O+ ty- on ?{o\rE?mber • 
2,,7, 199'.:!,." 'bY i;iqe New. _Yopk County CP Coordinating Conuniptee, 
.an~. ,WILLIAM A'.l;IBERTSQN' -was p;re~ent .. A~RTSON d;is.cu-s s·~d. tpe .. 
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NY 100-1~9629 

fq.l)c·tioning and. rol~ o:f this COQf'dinating ·coirun:l. tt~e • lfe 
stated that ~he Co~ttee will be called ·the eoordinat;Lng 

I 
,j 

Comil4 ttee and that ther.~ 1?, ~ s:tmil~r comm~ tte.e ;tn ever;_y · 
Bprq-µgh Qf the sta:te ! It consists of· tb6$e who h~v:e partic:ul:ar 
cot;>rdi'rlatiqg responsibiliti~;s :\,n par~i.cul'ar· .a,:i;'eas., fQXm~~ 
S~cti·on, O:rgan:1;.zers '· co9~dinator~ of i?:Pe \~or"k ot: clubs :tn 
particul8::r .a.re*&~ :i;t ·rep~'~c~s. tne o:l:.d; .Ci:?unty Cqµnci+, .~nq 
.g9unQil meet;i.ngs will ~~e. plqce ·oh· an area ba~is. On th~· 
C9,upc~l are c9ordinator~; plus people who are r~q~ir,eg fro~ 
the po±ni;;. of' v~.ew of the exe¢u~io:r;i of res_ponsibi!ity that /, ·"" ' 
cannot· be carried out otherwise. · ·He. stated that he was bere as Qqqrdtrg1tor~ 'for. ~he Co~i:~tee. · . .AL~&'i'SON i'ur,tq.er sta~e.d 
tqa.t we. ·will g~t qecisiqns f"i'o!n tqe }1~gher bo.<i~es, di~gups. 
1:;h~m an~. ·rn.~e. the~ ~pplicaJ?:I:e. i;o· ~h~ )36r<;iugp. _Al SO·, we ha:v.e 
the ~e5p9ns±P,i~ity fro~ time to,~~me. to intt~~te -dfscus$ions 
·ph t_he. qµestions gE?:n~ra.llY' ~pebii'ic. .to .th~ B¢rough, re:La.ted:· 
11°0 ,pp.rticular niov~,mepts :wi tb;i:n the. Borou,gti ~:~self. We .a~e not 
~ s~parat~ ·ent+,ty Wi ~J:rin ~h.e StatE?, .~s in tne past. H~· .. 
si;iat<:1¢i t-h.~t he. thpugbt the Qoinmit.t~e -sho'J.:1:-d: m~et twi~.e a, mop.bfu 
,B;nd ·that C!-ctµJ~l+y we a.r~ a ;:>~b-~c;>tnm:ittee ,1'9:v t})~ State ~q;> 
.M~n}1at.~·a:ri. arid ti.le arin q:(' the State ;!:~~th:t$ B.orough •. 

NY T·-2 
necemBe~ 4~ 1961. 

Att.endance at Oth~r ·c.~. Me~tings 

)~ILL:f:AM . .A~BERT~ON'. wa.s PP·~$ent t:i.t 9- fue~ting 
of t;he CP caticu.~ of , ·th$ Negro. ~e~ic.an L~b~:r; ¢oµn.Q4 •. l (N~Lc.) ,. 
held in Br.ooklY~ .. , J{e\•t Yor~, o,i:t 'Nqverober .?f>, 1:96~, l;ld a 
·~epres~~t~~~ve of ~h~ New ·~ork Distr~ct Cf. 

NY T-1-.2 
Nov~mber· s.o,, 1961: 

\:fIL4IAfl.t AL~RTSQN was present at .?!- . ·me~t~n~ of .the 
Fl'el'i Yor~ C.P' N~gr9 ·C?UCUS, held in N~w YQ:r~ City,. '9P November 
25, 1991.. ALBE;R!;L'SON, aloi!g with W:J:LLIAM '.p A'l;T~RSON .wer.e :fr.pm, 
tl;'le CP ~at1:9nal Office .• 

- l:O -

·NY T-13; 
November 28 ,_ 
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. Mi,s.ceJ.laneous .OP A~ctiv·ity· 

1'1I.~L:I:AM l~LBER~SO:tT· 'W?-.S pve·sen~ 'at a: dinnel:\- in 
honor o·r "Tfle worker11 and 1n ce)..~brati.on ,of the 70th birthday 

~ ,.o
8
r W:i:J;,:I:,IAJ'.1- L ... EA~~_RSQN,:·.hel{i an :pew Yopk Qi-ty, oh. Qc.'Qober . 

. la :, 1961 e: 

I 

.lit T:-'!9 !< 

Qctpbe.r 30, 1,96i ... 

Substant.ially the ~aine .ibformation .as s.et. f6X''\ih. 
above ~.as i:uruial}~d by ·NY ~-14 9n oot.o~e:t:" 30) 196.;, .N¥ T•l5 
.on Nov~mb.er 7.,, J-961 and NY T-16 ·on . Octobe:r;' 30, ·1901. 

_ . ·WJ;tpiA~. ALBERTSON was. pre~~nt. ·at. ~· s.pcial _pa~ty 
-"' peld :tn .Br,ookl'Y:Q, ;Mew· Yq;vk :pri N.oven_lbe~" ).8, +$61.,. spqQs:o~ec;i 

b~ tbe, 6th .AD 91' p;tub1f TJ1e purpos~ ot t;h:ii? pa>)jty :wa& . to 
r~~~e · :t'tp1ds tq+" tqe· ·6tn. AD- ~OP Olub .• , 

NY T-:-1"4 
.Nov¢mber 20_, :i,.961 • 

. · W):LL!Alil. ALBER',1'~0:& :was observed by Special .Agent{s· .' 
«?f _the ~ederal .:aur~·a~ .9f. ii,iye~t~ga~~on ·GFJ3I) ,e~:t~;t;:~l.lS. and/or. . l 
l~a~tjg_ CE Jiead,gua~t~rt,>:, 23 We~t 26th. $t;r~ei;,.New ·1~~0¢3;Y:,,op. yar:}:p.us, 
,d9.te~ :Crom oct6Qer 3·0" l96:t to· :p~cembe~ 14, l.961. . ' 

' ..;. " ,. 

.PART I-I.· -
. ~ . ; 

. W]I;LIAM· :.(l.~!{']:'SON. ii:?· not- WP.rk;i,ng a,nd ·.o~s p~~n . 
. :took~ng. £or a job_., . . ' . ' . 

I( 

' J). 

NY '1;'-17 - . 
D.eg~_mb~l;!, 14, 1•9.6+.~ 



. , ·O 

·tULLIAN ,/!.~ltTSON is :pesiding_ qt 3002 Neptune 
-Avenue, Br.oo~lYI1; New Yor¥;, fir~t flo'or, rea:r,,. with hi$ 
wi:e~ and son. · 

1ff ~-17. 
December 14, 1961~ 

Meeting of th~ N~w York ·CP_ Secretari~t 

~ 'W~LLihM .ALBE:rui'SON was pre~~nt ~t a. meet~.ng ·of j;he 
.~ew. ~or~ CP se.qreta~;l?·t. w:L~h ~ENJAMIN· ':b.Ay:i;:s,_ peld at 
QP ~ep.dqua.rt~~s ;. New ¥ork C~ ty:, Ql'.l ·November J;6,, il-9..91.... T~te, 
meet:i;hg }'lc;ii{ he;t.sl to Q.i.~.Qg.ss _ ~ do.c'Untent 1.s~u~q. by t}le Ha~lem .. 
Reg:i:_<;>n; .. New· Yo.r~ D;Lst:r,idt ·c;;u;> ~· - · ~ 

l ',\. 

Ipf.or~ati;o:r) Conc·~~ni,ng Le«~:der~hi'p 
Po.si:tiort in ~-h~ :CB" . . . .. ... ....-, 

. At .a mee.ting o·r the. 'New York couhty CP -Counc:C:i . ~ 
helq. 111 New ·~qr~ ··ci~y., qn .;November +6,_ 196i; ·wrLJ:,:i:AM J!.~:eER'J.'S.QN 
gave a :repo:r.t pn the Ci;>' s pos:lti9n ;i;n 1 the- ~ur,rent l'~E:1gi§ tration 
f:i,gtr~. 1With 1;h~- Un1tes:I. st.ates Jus,t:i.ce :pef.f€l-X'tm~nt:. A.t_ thi$ 
mee.tlng_ WILLIAM PATTERSdN sta te.d 1tha·t, ALBERTSON' 'bad- "Be~n 
seleci;,ed· by the ~ew York Di,.$'ic.t· cP'-.a~ the tieW c:o9t.din~~Qr 
•Of tper ijew Xof.'k Coµ~ty CP. ancl tpat·~ A'tl;3EJ1:~$0N -W~s a~s.o._:a in,empel1· 
of· tije N:,e.:w Xqr l<: .&tat!~ QP' S~c:rt;lt~ti~1;i :~n_d tn~ EQli ti-.ca~ At::C,;Lon 
Cbmmi,tt~e • . · " ~ · 

D:ts.cussi:Qn$ ',Reg~rding certa:tn, 
·Pro;visiohs o:(' -the Mc,Carr.~n Aut 

NY T ... 19 
~No:V.~mbe~ :i6, x961 .• 

. WI'.LLI4M .. l\LBER~~b~ was p:J;'e.S$nt' ~t a: in~.et~ng or t11Ef .Nt?w : ' 
Yp+ak pis tr;Lci; CP }!'outh Conunis'$tbn h~~id· in New· York cCi,ty .. on · 



. , 

·CY 0, 

. .Novemb~r _15., 196l ~ At thip ,m~,ei;:tng Al'.$ERTSON gave a . epor.t; 
on the ·11McCarran Aq:t and: :i:ts' ~ft~ct· on the Party11

• He advised, 
all. present tq take nc?"tei? ·of .wh~t,- be had: to Sf?.Y b~cause 
wba:t_· be 'has to :report muop 15~· discussed 1.ri the c~ubs pr4;or, 
to the ne~t %qU:th CoffiPli~sion m~etipg:. ~e sta~ed ~hab .the 
~nforcement c;>t the McCar,,r>an /.\.ct goes into eff'ect ?iloqday., 
Nqvember 20, i·961; and :tbEtt som~ ·peop,le :t;eel ~hat p~c;ause 
of" tnis act IJwe 11 have ,reabhed .a "dead end".. This is not 
tru~,. uw~" are no·t· on the1·verge· 9t 'ex;\;i:nction anci the VQ.1ted. 
States ;ts. pot" o.n the v~~ge ot fascisl,ll. The actual .s~ tuation 
.is that 0 we·'1 are f;Lghting ;for the legai eXis·tence of· tp~, 
Par.t;y .. H~ ~ta.tea t;hat becaµse of the· Mc Carran Act and the 
s~~u~tions tod~y the ~?-rty has h~d ~~ ~ake c~~t~an s~~f~s 
:and a:rrangements. in the organizc;tt~oh of the P9'ri;Y.. 11wen .. 
ar~ ;Cac:I:ng _apd. £ig}1~1ng /iyery. t?nq.ency: .,to. l'.i.quida.te, tlie 
,Par~y. ·. · ' · .. , 

ALBEB.TSON th.en enumerated bpe pr·ovi$il..OP,$ o_f the_ ~ct 
·W~'ich; pla~~d .r~s.trictiQJ~$ on .wl;lat a ·cp member. 9an· do~ Jje . 
finished hi$ repovt, b~~s~~t~ng ·tnat ~f ,peopl~ are ~~~ed, . 
.the Ci ti:zens Committee !or Qoiis ti.t\ltit>:hal Li bertt.es has 
agr~ed 1;o def'end'.' 'a:ii victims ·and. •{\.Je:11 must have the · 
youth~ ;onga~i·z.~tion 'sj)~alc 6\).t. aga:I:.ris~ th:ts _/&ct~" .. 

fill To..:20 
-~ov~mb$v 1$~ l.961. • 

. A chatagt~r;tia.tion. of the- ·C~ ti.ze.ns comm1.ttee 
fQi?· Cons·titu~:,t,;J:mai Lib~rtie.s. qan be llound
i.n. the .Appendix .Se~:t:ton .. of t})is report. , . 

., 

·I 
I 

·I 

'1 



NY l00-129629 

APPENDIX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR·CoNSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES 

. A source· adviseq on rr).ine. 11 i9ql, that a ymee~ing of 
the National Execµtive Committ~e (NEC~, Communist Party, · 
·united States of America (CPUSA), was held on June 10; 1961, 
~t CP Headquarters, 23 West 26th Street, ·New York, New York. 
~ccording to th~ source, the main topic'6f discussion at 
this meeting was the CP's plans in regard tq combating the 
June 5,. 1961 decision of the United States Supreme Court, 
requ~ring the CP to register w,ith the Attorney General of 
the.~niteq States, as a Communist a~tion organization, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Subversive .Activities Control Act 
of 1950, and the cour1:; 1 S, decision of the ·same. date, .upholding 
the April 21, 1955 conviction of JUNIUS SCALES under 'the 
Smith AQt p~ovi~ion, covering membership in the CP. 

This source furthep advised that during this 
discussion, a special OP defense committ.ee was formed and it 
was decided· that this committee would have an office, which 
would be managed by MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER, who, according to the 
source, is a memqer of. the o·PUSA. Nat~onal Committee. 

Another source advised qn. June 14, ~961, that at 
a meetil}g of the CPVSA National Board and invited guests held 
on that date at CP Headque.rters, NYC, it "."Ji?.s announced that the 
CP defense committee would have an office at 22 East 17th ' 
Street, New Yorl-c, New York, under ~tie nam'l! qf' :the Citizens 
Committee For Constitutional Liberties (CCFCL). 

A third source advisedoon July 20, 1961,, that at a 
meeting of the CP defense co~mitt~e helq on.t~~t· date at CP 
Headquarters,, New York City, the purpose and scope of the 
CCFCL w~s discussed. 

It was stated :that this committee has been set up to 
serve as a national coordina~or and service center for every 
effort being, made by whatever source to repeal the McCarran 
and Smith Acts. In add~tion, it has been set up to reverse 
the Supreme Court's decision of June 5, 1961, to secure an 

- 14 - CONF~NTIAL 
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NY 100-129629 

APPENDIX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES (Cont 1d) 

indefinite stay of any enforcement ot the law by the 
Department of Justice. It is to engage 1~ generating a 
populap defense movement to mobilize legal assistance 
of any organization or individual whose "democratic 
rights are infringed upon by these laws.", This committee 
wani;s to encourage the creation of local organizations or 
groups to work in support of any one or· the above-stated 
objectives. 

The committee willr~also serve as an exchange 
center of material and provide speakers f9r any local 
organization. 

. ' 

- 15* -
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HERE HJ IS Ul<JC LA;:> SI FIED 

02-04-2011 

v 
UNITED ST4.TES DEPARTl\fEN.T OF JUSTICE 

FEI?,ERAL BUREAU 'OF INV,EST.IGA',pON 

New York, New York 
In Repf:y, Please Refer kl Januar.y 30, 1962 
F~No.Bureau 65-38100 

New York l00-129~29 

Title William Albe~tson 

Cha:ra~te.r J;nternal Security ~ c.; 
Internal .s~cu~ity Act - 1950 

Reference - is mad.e to tne ··:r;ep9rt o'f Si»ecial 
Agent· ., .. dated and 9aptioned as ~bove·, 
a~ ~ew York. 

All sources .( exc·ept ,any lii:;tect l?elo"w) ~~·~.cl ih re_ferep.~ed. 
.communicat~ori, ·;have_ furni:shed. .reliabl~· ~~~ormation .i:i;i the past .• 

'. 

T~ls document qontah:is neither- reco~n;endatiol!s nor conclustori:; qttihe f~}· It 1.:: tlie_property 
of the F~I and js loaQed to )'our a9ency; it 9nd'l\s contents are, not, to be dfstflbuted outs!'de 
your aqency. • ' · · ·, · - · · · , • 

~. .-. 

b7C 

. J 



c.~ • OPOOMi.1' fOlM HO. I 0 ' 
.FD· l 2.2 (ftov. l-4-_pO) • IJ·~ 

UNITED STATES GO~E MENT 

Memorandum 
TO Director," FBI (Buflle- 65-38100 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) . 

SUBJECT: 

(} 
WILLIAM ALBER.rSON 
IS-C; ISA .. 1950 
OO:NY 

(=1 lt Is recommended that a Security 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above- captioned Individual. 

Name 

AUase.s 

CJNatlve Born CJ Naturalized 

Cl c,ommunlst CJ SoclaUst Workers Party 

CJ Miscellaneous (specify) . 
Race 

CJTab for Detcom 
' 

Date of·.Blrth Place of Birth 

DATE 02-04-2011 BY UC60:322LP/PLJ/CC 

DATE: 1/23/62 

r::x::J The Security Index Card on the 
captioned Individual should be 
chanqed as follows (specify 
change only): 

~Allen 

CJ Independent Socialist Leaque 

I Sex 
bMale !=iFemale 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

N.Y. co. C.P. Coordinator 
N.Y. Dist. CP, USA 
23 Wes~ 26t~ Street 
New York. New York 

Key Facility Data 

Geoqraphlcal Reference Number . · Responsibility 

Interested Agencies &r- .:3RI~ -
Residence Address· ----NOT RECORDED 

to JAN 261962 
. ' ,· . :. w ,.#...• ~ 

" ~rJ,·~!J-. 

@·BUREAU (65-38100) 
1- NEW YORK (100-129629) 

h 

5"l'.''rrrn1~i~1a621 AS~~~ 

.. 



J. • 
FD-~22 (Rev, 1·4·6il) 0 
OPTIO':l fOtM HO, 10 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : Director, FBI (Buf11e- &5-38100 

f(~K SAC, NEW YO~ (100-129629) 

f/i SUBJECT: ~~~~~~S~~~bSON 
OO:NY 

l=:l 11 Is recommended that a Security 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above- captioned Individual, 

Name 

Aliases 

i=JNaUve Born CJNa~uraU~ed 

CJ Communist CJ Soclcllst Workers Pcrty 

CJ Mlscellcneous (specify) 

t=ITab for Detcom 
Race 

Date of Birth Place of Birth 

Busl.ness Address f show name of employing concern and address) 

UNEMPLOYED 

l'Cey Facility Data 
~ 

.; 

Geographical Reference·Number 

Interested Agencies ... 
-

Residence Address 
¥ ... fl' 

t 

l 

-
~!jure~u \tl>0-381UU} 

DATE: 12/19/61 

-0,atds UTD 
1;1~ Sent Otl 
/~.:<. y %!..,,, 

~The SecurHy Index Card on the 
captioned Individual should be 
changed as follows (specify 
change only):, 

-. 
•':I " 
,,..., - . . --
~ ·-' 

·~ .,.. 

l=:IAuen -

t .. '-# 7-,,_.,.,., 

.. -~ -, 

CJ Independent Socialist I.eag·u~ 
~ .. "'" 

I Sex CJ Male CJ Female 

Responsibility I~ 
/"\ 

,'1Jk,. , ,_ 
•IN lo. 

& s-- 3 ·g /tJ-o - f.& - ' 

-- ----N'QTRECOROEO 

0£.C 20 I I 

9 
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_Jy_. . -v-' 

Mrr• ,j • Walter Yeagley:- · 
llst?~stant A.tt·orner. General . 

Dire·ctor '8~ (c 5...:. ~ g7 IO O 
.,. '( ..... 

'WILLIAM ALBERi-goIJ. i k ~~ , . 

DiTERNAL SECURM ..... C 
~BN!\L: ~CUBIT!' ~PT OF .19.~0 

')'\~ Mr,. McNe~·ney~·· 
~v":' Mr. B:Ly ,·· · ". ·. 

. . ' 

. J?~brua-~;- .. )-2; 1962 



I; 

c~d. 
Jtr:. ,. Waitor l:Ollgloy 

for covert !nt~rvi~w py Dopartmont~~ att9rno~~ upon roquost. 
'Thooe informant~ 1dontif1od by. alphabot~cal qymbols A through 
X1·· with the QXQGption ·0~ li ·and Q~.havo l'rev..tou~ly l;loeti i.tltor
v ewed 'bf Dop~r~mental attorneys •. 

An.over•sll ·eorrolation summary will be prepared 
pursuant to your requoat'~ogard11lg tposo ~ormants who . 
are ·available for 1ntorv!ew in th~ ~~ven orgah.i~otio~s ~nd 
l' individual .case~ .'listed· ·m yo·~ -cover ·1atter of . · -
February- 6, 1962~ -~his corro,:.atio~ ~~ary will. be .. su~~tted 
in the ir.unodiato· f~turQ. } 
JtTTENTIOlU s.Acs·, !Iew York; .. chi gaga, Baltimore and. B13ffaJo: 

/ 
A~taghed £or each office .is.~ copy of the Depart~ent•s 

1~tter. of ·February 6, 1962 in the captionea :matter. ~ha ' 
Depapt~~nt b.as ~urtber advlsed.that ~enta~iv~ pl~ns c~ll tor 

- Depar·tme.~t Att9rneys, DeWitt White, Leo ~. ·.Michaloski, Robert 
Cra.ndall t;iQ.d David Hopkins to· inte;rview those. iil:for.mahts , 
loc_ated in the llew York :ar~a .. ~ro~d tnid""'february, 19q2·. T,,tle 
liew York Office w111 be .furnished Jl'l?,.<:r snecific details when 
the B~eau receive~ this information from th~ Departmen..t. 

·t 
. The 13\lreaQ ha·s hot lieen adv.i,s~d. .when the id'.terviews 

'.Will be c9nducted by Department attorneys with-the ~.riformants 
re$id;Lpg in. Qth~r a~~as. . r ' 

, . I 

1 - l{ew. YnrJ< 
b7C 

In" the report of Special Agent!..._ ______ __.ldat~4 
llovember 20, 1961, T-l is CG '82.4-S*. . 

Baltimore 

In the ~eport of Special .Agent I 
dated 1rov~mber 20, 1961, T-7. is BA 975-S*._. ______ ___. 

·Bnffalo 

In. the "report of ,Sneoi al A~e~t ._I ______ ____.I dated,' 
lfoveniber 20, 1961, ~".""13 is l.._ ___ __.J -

,j, 
I 



\ ~ , 

- - NJ;. J • Walter. Yeagley 

HPTE .QN nr.LOW: 

~ ,This ietter is classified ":ttDa@!d6KiiaV1 since .. 
jt pel;'t~:ins to prosecutive matters :tnvolving" ,c.ur~~)lt 
ihfo~~a_n.~s; the exppsi.tre.ct whom would .adve~·sel:v aff-~ct 
the· national defense. 

~ . ' 

' ' 



'"' 

TO • DA'TE". February 6 1962 : Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation "" 

F~ J. Walter Yeagley, Assistant Attorney 
General, Internal Security Division 

SU ECT: WILL~BERTSON . . 
POSSIBLE VIOLATION OF 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950; 
SECTIONS 2 AND 371 TITLE 18 u.s.c. 
(Bureau File No. 65-38100) 

A review of the file regarding the captioned individual 
reflects that it is essential to the successful prosecution of 
this case that certain confidential informants listed in the 
following reports be covertly interviewed under security precau
tions. 

NYT-1, NY T-2, NY T-3, NY T-4, NY T-6,_NY. T-7, 
NY T-8, NY T-9, NY T-11, NY T-12> NY T-1:-3 and 
NY T-16 in the report of Special Agentl 
I lctated Novexpber 20, 1961 at New..,,Y,...o"'"'r,...k-,--' 

New York. 

NY T-1, NY T-3, NY T-6, NY t-7 and NY T-9 in 
the report of Special Agent i._ _______ _. 
dated August 18, 1961 at New York, New York. 

. ' I 
It is requested that a correlation of the above symbols 

be made with other reports submitted under this cover. 
' ,,f 

5 FEB 14 1962 

b6 
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TO: 

FROM: 

Q. 

DIRECTQR0 FB~ (100-1287) 

SAC9 WFO (1.0Q<?21994) 

SUBJECT i ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 
~·"'" qj ISA .. ~ 50 
(001N1') 

•ALL IJl.TFORMA TION CONT AIJllED 

On ~/29/62~ ~o ROBERT Do JOHNS~~J ~~ef Coun~el9 
Passport Office!! Uo So Department of State, fjir~~~ed . 
SAi la copy of a lett~r to ~he ~~n~ra~l~ 
RAYMOND F~LL, Comm.j.saioner 11 INS, from ED11ARD iJ? HICKEY9 
Acting Director 9 ?assport Office o This leti;ei:> ~a.$ ae 
follows: · · 

11Un~era dat~ o~ January 2~ 9 _ 1962 and by r0gi.~ered 
mail we have i~fo~e,d ~he following individu~ls9 all t~p 
functiona~i~s of the Com.muD.ist Party of t~e Unit~dSta~sa9 
of the revocation of t~ei~ passports: . 

~.,,, Bu~eau · " 
· (1 • 100.-,47736) (J~S.EDWARD JACKSOM) · 

~ 
- 100~1~5$3) (~NOL AMUBL JOHN~O~) 
- 6S-381QO) (~IILLIA ' RTSON 

. = lOO-i23974) HERBERT EUGENE API'HEKBR) 
s ~ Ne11 York .. ·c~> · .. · · 

(1 - l00-1696) (FLYNN) · 
(1 - 100~~67~5). ('~~CI<SON) 
(1 ~ lOQ-16021) .(JOHNSON)· 
(1 - 65=5604)"(AL~BRTSON) 
(1 ... ioo·..:a<,s32) '(APTHEKER) l "" WFO .. , ..... .. . . 

RCPit1cj 
(12) 

~ 3?1~.5!_ 
NOT RF.r<f"\R'OED 

J78 FEB 1 1962 

j 
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(]. 

WFO ioo.;,.21994 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Nameg 
Date of Bii'ths 
Place of Bi~hi 
Passport ·Numbers 
Date of Issue: 
Pei'"Zl!allent Residence 

Elizabeth Guxaloy Flynn 
August 79 l.890 
Concord 9 New Hampshi~e 
/12016926 
March 109 1960 

(as given in passport application)s 
224 East 12th Street 
New York 39 New York 

(INS Lookout No-Gice)s · March 9 9 ' 1963 
• I 

Names 
D~te' of Bi~hi 
P~ace of Birth: 
Pasapoi't Number: 
filiate of Issue: 

Permanent Residence 

Jamem Edward Jackson 
November 29# 1914 
Richmond, Virginia 
#1269465 
November 28g 1958J 

. · Renewed N~v~er ~ 9 1960 
(as given· ·:tn··'passP<>ri application) 8 

io13 'Lincoln ·Place · · · .. 

(INS Lookout Notice): 
.. .,,..,, ..... 

B~ooklyn 139 New Yo~k 
November 27 9 1962 

Name3 
Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Passport Numbers 
Date of Issue: 
Per,nanent Residence 

Arnold Samuel Johnson 
September 23 9 1904 
Seattle 9 Washington 
#B-332014 
April 20 9 1961 

(as given in passport appl.ication)a 
56 Seventh Avenue 
Apartment. SL 

(~S Lookout Notice): 
New York 119 ~ew Yo~k 
Apxai1 l.9 9 1964 

Cl> 2 CD 
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WFO 100=21994 

(4) Names: William Albl!lrtaon 
Dat~ of Bi~hs ~Y 79 1910 
Place of Birthi Russia 
Passpor"t Number8 #B~339866 
Date of L;J~e:i June 2 9 1961 
Pe"1anent i:teaidence (as given in passpozct applicat.ion)g 

520 W o 110 Sts;-eet -
·Mew Yox-k 25 9 Hc;m York 

(i~S Lookout Notice)~ JWla lD 1964 

( S) Nameg, Herbert Eugene Apthek~ 
Dat~ of Bi~ha July 319 1915.,.. ,, . 
Place of Birthi B~oldyn9 Mew York 
Paespo~ Numbert #1273187 
Date o~ l;eaue: December J0 9 1958J 

Rene~"Cd ~19 1991 . 
Pe~n~t Reai.dence (aa given i~ paaaport. application)& 

32 Ludla~ Place · 
Brooklyn 259 Net# Yo~k 

(INS Lookout Notice)a DeCGmb~r 9 9 1962 

''Will you pieaae issue an approp~ate leokout noticeo 
We have inserted ~ expiration date for the notice which 
coincides ~Jith the date on which the validity of th@ pamspo~t 
6Zpireso· 

fiWhiltQ! as fat- as we know a11 of these L""ldi viduals 
·are in ti1e United States at p!'"e.sent9 nonetheless9 should t_he 
opportunity present itsaif9 the pagspos-ts should betdtbd~awn 
and foftlaMed to th~ l'assporM; 'Officeo The !.nd!f.vidual 
concei'ned may be :lnf ortmed that the PasspoFt Off ice will 
advise him of the basis folO the act:i.ono Aotual.ly9 they all 
appeaF to ba within the p~w of 50 UoSc.CC? 7850" 

- 3 .... 
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WILLii~M Pl:.TTER..;01~ ~tu.tea.. on UoV.embc~-- 5, 
i9::;1, thu t .he 'Wa.; Chr.i..1?ntan of the l·f<,;\J. YQ--i~ 
;::,to.te CP, ~n4 al·\.19 cfo1l:'gcci w:t:th ;r>e .... ponaibility 
Qi' l'legro worl~. , ' 

UY T-l; 
'.No,vemb~r 6,, 19(,il ~ 

.t1.t ~ m~e.ting of tbe G;repnwic.h VillngQ CJ,> i'.:.iqction 
oonunittee·, held on Uov.omber 6, ;r.9t>i., 1.t wa..i announced th?-t 
a . .;.mall conuni '\;"t;~e .hc.d been ..,ct up t9 hand~e the: 11 re.-µ.dju~tn\ent it 
c>f. the ne't'I YQrlt Oo~nty cp, o~~c~ni~a1;i'on. Tl1:j.1J co~ittee 
w.Lll con.JiL,tf ot WILLit~M ~.I;Bf,E.T~QN, 1:1J;:l.o .ha..; been appointed. 
New }!'O.i."lt Cot;tn.ty CP 0.L~gnnizcr and '\1111 opc.i:-at.~ on: a fµll i;itne 
ba~i.J :>' \ind three .othel"' m~r.ib~+"'~ "Uho. were.· i'ormer New Yol"•k 
County C~ lcaderg. 

NY lJ.'-2 
~ovemb~r e~ 1931, 

.i-.t a mce.t'ing Qf tnc &r~chw~oh V;lll.ece p~ Secti,on 
s.ta:f'f.~ , h~ld in. Mew Yor.}r. Pity, .on Nq·1el!ll7e:c 6; 1§01) it. 1~0., .... 
a.rinouit~c¢l thn.t WILLIJ,\M J\l:$E11TJ:.:,Qlif wtiiJ 9n the ::,;.ub~conun:1ttee :tn 
chQ.rg~ o:r ire·w Yovk County CP ,; o.h4 that _he hGJ.d ·i.;ecn mudQ 
o. tJJ.11.-t . .Lmc:i?- for th~ '.County - tbe now Otganizcr, · 

NY T'-2 
1'tovembex> 16., l!l,jl •. 

A,t; a me~t;tng qf' ·c;t.ub ~·Tum.oer- i, New YO:\."'k: City~ 
\'{e~t ...,;J.d~ C?, held on NoV1Jmber 20, 1961, it wa.:> an,nounc~d 
tpat; .BILt l.L13ER~;.:;;on •·m..; ut1io.chQ9; to. the .Ne·w Yor}~ J.tata 

. CP (fomm.i ttcc on a :rulJ. timo b~Ji;. .. t· 

NY T-5 
irovembe:t' 24i1 1931 •. 

, · The above, 1,nt"o1~IJ\o.tion 1'Jb.O- ~luQ furn1.;h6.Q. by 
H~ 'T-6 op-J;toven(b~:t? 21, J.9.51 •. 

W ,, IF 

~!AL 

·• 



. (U) 

.. Q. ' 

" 

W~LL!ttM iJ.LBEnT,;ou lf..1 the: ''Coo:r<linator or pcl',:,o,p 
1n, chure;e11 9£ cbe liew Yoi'\i: aounty CP. · 

Dl~cUuL~QnJ Regardlng Qerta1n 
'.Prov;l ... ion...i 0£ the McCarX'an 1H~t 

' . 

NY T-1 
:Q~~ ·cimbe:r,- 14, 1931 • 

~ 1:1t ri. ~eeting of the I~:ngv coun.ty QP (:Keep)· 
.l\dmini ... trative Qommitt~c, held in B:rookl:yn) Now :lQJ:":;, 
.on 0Qto.per 25, +.9i21, WlL4IAl·l .t1LBERT~ON ~eported. on 1!l1e 
dcf~n ... e or· the :e.nrt(y ~ , He .,.et out the tia.te.J fo~ the 
regiJ:.i.tration b7 t})c, l,>o:rtr, ,it.,; l~oder.; 'Utld: itJ membor .... hip· 
untle,r thQ ·f;5:l1ovi;;iop~ of. the Mccarra,.n .Act. li~ uo.id tha11 , 

." 1;he DubyO:i. .. .Ji ve licti v;Ltiq.;: .Control )303.rd, (S .. WB) ~ho:uld ...;enct 
: foJ;'m .. fpr- ree;i:i;:ttrati·Qn to lJhe mcf;lbel"J of ~he Party, but 

2 

tha't?, tl1e ;Party l~wye.r.,;. h4d ~q,~;;t.:.e«i, tha~ tho· fQi'm..t '\'lCl'Q i;o 
be l~.aturned unmu.rked1 but ::with a ~.epa:i;'ate ..>beet ot pa'per 
on- :whicll mor.ibe_rJ:l .... boul'd· w~itc that tliey refu..,Q to execui;_e 
t}f~ :fo:cm~ and c;t.u:Lm pr;L vi,lege_ u:p..Q.er tl,10 l,i'ifth .~menamcnt,! 
ALBERT;30lt lJtatcd that tn~ :tawy~+'.; r.ecomi'ilenqed i;hµt 1o.ll 
committee~ be cut in half n..,n~ that when arrez.tj ot oft1c¢~~ 

. _, "~~I.'e mqde ar,l?angemen~..., tie r.u.~de to -tranofeJ:' a11 dutlQ.J -
',to the~e officer:;, ... o tba:t onJ.Y th9!-(e 'wl.;io. ·we~~ undQJ."' , 

I• 

indiatmont wpul<;l. be· q.f':t'i,cer~ of tho. ~apty.... ·The:t>e are '!;o, be 
,no p:f'fice;r.;, at tbc CQun.ty level opcl onlr Chai~nffe~ p.t, tt:ie .. 
-Olub ~~veiA Ho µaid r,Ul edu9ation, tinnncial and me,mbe~~nlp 
dirqctor .... u.re to b$' d911e away ·With.~ BY N'ovel]lJ:>er 15;~ l9'5l,,. 
till Q.u~·.; mu.., t be· pa1.d up tl.ft~r 'Whiqh no due.; Will Qt;. QOllected 

- s.ind only contributionrJ 'Ylill be t&lcen in tho ,mapncl:" of ot}l~r 1 

pol;!. t1cu.l pa:rticcr. Clµl;>~ 't'l~ll be ra!;'iucdd to:. 15 people o~ 
le;::....i,, '<11 'l'J' _..ded into group.; of t l;vo. foX! ,co.num.l.nici1;c1on pu.rpo;:;e..; ... 
NO.- 1"eco.rd;J of J!1onoy or mer.ibe,i.\;h;tp, are to b.~ l;e:pt c.nd· meml,)er;:; 
a.i..~·tQ ~lean 9ut their home~ fr9n cella~ to, attic ot ~a~ty 
.li.;t,:,,, record::. or tl)e lili;:e \ He :.ltuted that all ad<:We;.h; or · 
tolep}1ope l1ecord book.; ave to pe dco~r'oyed .and there Will 
be· no. l11ore opc.J:i JacetJ.n~.J peld. n~ ;.;tatiaQ. in q9nc1u ... 1on 
that OQ £lU,b ma~q QU1';, l;I. tc.ratUl?E'# and tQ"4t . .;ecu1.._;l. ty i.J. 
to )tc. ti&ht~ned~ 
. = ;_- ---- -- - :NY T ... S 

'----.. octobet' 3Q, 1961 
Novewbor ~, 1951. 

'---------------

l 
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Mr. .J,., \Ynl ter Yeagley 
Assistnnt .f\ttorn~y General 
l>irector ,. FBI. 
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ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 
HEREIN IS U1ifCLA.SSIFIED 

Rep(,~ Oft!<=41 • Olff~ of C?iiCJ1n 

NEW.YORK 
·-.Dato .· 

f' ~/19/62 
.InvosuqaUvo Period 
" - - - --

4 j _ 

I , 
j / -- ., 
. "" .. 
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/~ ·_ 

App~ov~ 

·NEW' YORK 
···.Ros)ort made br • 

". ,,. ....... - < • 

n 
-W;I;LLI·AM ALi3ERTSOij " 

rs·~ it 
I !~ 

-ISA ~ 1950 

~ 'I .Y 

nEFERENCE 

. ' 
•'\ 

.ADMINISTRATIVE 

P_art :t ot t~!? ;i:~port contains ~9!111.ss:tb:t.e .ev1aenc«;! 
and p~rt II c6ntains il}adinissible ·eViden.c~ ~ 

.. ~ 

.. , ··,Th~ . :R'fl .c;>f ~he. FBI whp 9b~~ryed, A:P~·BTSQlif le§lv±~g ;tQ.$ 
r,e~:td~.nc~ at·. 309~ ·N~Pt\u:i"~ A.ve~ue., BJ?6o~:J.wn-~ N¥;, waf? BA J{OlifA.f,D·· 
.Pl.. .CH.l).BIW~ 

' ' 
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Th~ sources used to characterize tne N~w York scµool 
tor Marxist S~udies are in order or their use:. 

Jfi 2384-S* 
.cG 58~4-S.* 

. . .-. _ ~BERTS9N. was Qbservep ~h~ering. and/o~. le~ving QI> 
headqua;rters, g3. ·w~st 26th Street, on d.~tef;I ~no by Agents · b6 
~{3 ind·ic~ted: .. - . 

Janu~ry e, 196!2 
January· 3, ;r962 
J'anµary 4, 1962 
January 5, 1962 ' 
JJilnuart 8,.. i962 

JanUC\ry Q,. i962 

~anu~X'Y. to" :1::96.2 

J'~uuacy· 11, l:-962·· · 

~aiiµ.apy "'1~, 19Q2 

~~UU~:tW 15~ 1962 
J?-n~ary 16.,. +962 
.Ja:nuacy 1~r~ i96g 
Januaey. ,19." 1962· 
J<;l11UG\ry, ?S, '.!-962. , 
J~nti~:mr-·2~). 19?2 

Jant1~:rY. 29, 1962 

.J~nµaey 30 ,. .;t.~62 

. :zyel;:>pg~cy 1,; .1962. 
FeonuarY. q, 1962 
:Febru"ey ·7 ,. l9q2 

-- COVER -l'AGE 

I l~d 
WILLIAM' J. BARRON;: . 

I and 
WIDLIAM .J. '.BARRON 

and 
WIIitIAM J, BABRON · 

~ETER C,. MITE$ ER;. · • . 
PETER C.. MITESS·ER,,: Jn. al)d 
I I 

., ~;E~-~R G •. :MITES SER, JR.. ~nd 
WILLIAM. J,. BARRON: 
'.RE'r~~ -Q. MIT~~-$,~R, .J~. and 

0 ~ WILLIAM· J. BARRON , 
WILLIAM J. BARRON 
l?ETER .C. MITESSER, JR. 
PETER c. MITESS~R, JR:. an¢1 
WIL~~l\M J. BAERON . 

; 
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NY .190-129629 

INFORMANTS 

Ident~~y of. Source, 
.. 'J ' 
T~l 

I 

NY T~i · 

I 
I . .. 

NY T.:..8 
. .__I __ _____. 

't, 

.. ' 

'; GOVER .PAGE 

.- :C.' --

., . 

. . . 

Locatfon 

b7D 
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'NY J,00-129629 

INFORMANTS (cront·1 d) 
- -

Iqent1.ty_ of .Source 

NY T-9 

I _____ _ 

J 
·NY 'T-ll I .. . . 

·NY T~l~ 
I I 
•mt T-l31 I 

I I 
Panel .::?~\l.rc~· 

.. ·NY T~14. I . 

NY T-151 

COVER.PAGE 

-: I> -

Q 

Location 
b7D 

b7D 

b7D 
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.~· .ioo~~29(;)29 

INFORMANTS .(Cont 1 d} 

:taenti ty. of .source ,. 
:; ' • v y 

NY T"'!17· 

I I v 

·NY T;...18· 
~ 3.3ii"'.",S.* . J r.. .... 

' ;NY· ~T-I9· , 
}ff 126~jS.* 
·N:Y' T.-:-20· 

. ·N¥ .,260~-~*' ' 

:DEAD - . ·...... " 
~-

• ·NEW' YORK _.,.._ __ ,. 
":;-. t ,,.. " ~· h.. , 

'-

,I 

ii 

At· N~w·,~Y.ork., .:New .• :Y.ork, 

·' ·! 

·Location "" 

· 1 

,.;: ,,. 

;,.~ 

, ... 

'. - ~· 

·,~i:~l ~~··~liow ~ artd_' ·r~pbrt" ·~B~RT$Ol'1':i?. a9tivities. 

' , 

•' . ' 

,... 

.. ' 

l ,;, 

" b7D 

/. 

,,,. 
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l:·CX:l Subject 1 s name 1.s included in the Secur.ity Index. 
g.c:JThe d~~a appearing .oh the Security Index card ·are 

· current. · 

,• 

3.ti] Changes.onthe Security Index CC!-rd a~e r:iecessary 
· and Form FD•l22 ·has been submitted to· the Bureau. 

4.[XJ A suitable. photograph .ti:J is c:J +s riot avail<;ble. 
5.1:1:Ll Carefql consider~tiqn has been giveri to each source 

· concealed and T symbols were ut+li~ed only in. those 
instances wher.e the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. ·· . · 

9 .CJ $ubject i·s einp;i.oyed iµ .a key facii~ty and 
· ~·s. charged with security responsibili.ty. Iqteresteq. 

agencies are .. . • 
7 •1Gt:J Th;fs reI?ort is. clas;::iified .· 11 conf.ldencial:" . because 

· (state. :i;-~a·son) . 
it cont§lins information ;f'.ronl;tv~ ihform?i::its, NY T-~ 'through: 
·NY T-I7 a~we11 as .iilf'ormation ·from higlily confidential 
sources ... The disclosure of ~it might impair the .effe.ctiveness 
of thes~ ihf'ormants and ~ources .which wquid be .prejudiciai 

~ to the defense interests of the us. · 
. ' . . ' . . . . 2/10/59, 

8.rx:::J Sub;'}ec.t PI,'evioµsly intepview~d (·qa.:'J?e~) 10/27/60 . . 
Ii:] Sub·ject ·wa.s ·not re~nterv;iewed b$~a:g.se ·(stat.e re.as9n) :when 

he wap iht~rviewed on aqove ga~~s; h~ gav.e ~o indicatio~ 
of co.operation·. 

9. c:::J Th~·s case· no 19hge±i meet~ t!l~ '.Secupi ty ·rn:ciex gri ter+a 
and a letter-has been directed to the Bureau· r.ecom
'mend1ng. caricella.t:ion of ·bpe ·.$~~1.:1.r.ity Index_ ·card .... 

lO~CTJ ·rr~is ca.~~ qas ·o~~-l'.l re-evaQliated· in ·the j.ight of the 
Security Index cr.iteria and i;t continues to fall 
'within ·such· C,I'fteria ·because (stat~, Te~·son) 
ALBERTSON is .c6ordinat·or of the NY. county ·CP· and .is a r.~_:.~c 
member of· the- NY: ·State> CP st«iff~. as. set· fprth in instant 
rei;>o~t ... , - · · · · · · 

11.[K}'Subject'.s· SI. qard [Z] is dis. pot pabl;>ed .netcom .• 
CZ] ?ubject '~ a'?tiv-iti'es LJ QO, ·c:J ";:lo nqi;; warrant D<?tcom 

tabbing. COVERPAGE 

- F* -

.J 
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FJ>~204; (Re~, 3f-59> 

"'~ .... , • J t' 

Copy to: 

Report of: 
Date~ 

'field Office ffle.No.: 

lHle: 

SY.nop~is: 

·l!NQD st.At$ cE:PARTrv1EN,T OF" .O·ncE· 
FEDERAL.,B\JREAU .OF, ~NVESTIG:ATlON 

re 0 N~F ID F·N ~-~AL 

.M~rch 19, 1962 
lOQ-1:;9629 

W:q:J~IAM ALBERTSON 

INTERNAL SECURITY - c -

omce: New York_, New York 

Bureau 'File No.: 6_5~38iOO 

INT~RNAL SEyUft.~ ACT ·- 1950 

At.~RTSQN r~s~~ 3002 Neptu~e ~ve., 
13r9ok.l~, NY• , Inf'ormants adyj;sed 
AL~R':CSON ·~~ ·coor<;l;!.nator, NY . C.ountY' ./' 
CP;-(Il1emper of the ·m ~tate C·P .St9-;f'f; 
a~t~nded mee~ings t>+ .. the ·Harle.ni,. CP 
)'{e~i9n .bo~~eYNY coµnj:;y·Coo~dinatitJ.g 
.Co~t~· .Mi;tpfiattan C.P CJ:ul? _Opg~n-L 
ize.~sr Lower ~a~t Side C;t> S,ec~);ion .. ;~VNY 
state CP Boara and. Cominittee :f1\tt.ended 

· ~ · meetiQg .. 9f' tj\e 'Alban~sch~nec·t.ad¥ 
OP se~~io~: on 1/26/62,;_ ~@ig1=}t _a' c1~~~ ./"/. at t11~ NY ~phoo1 'fo'r }'la~is-e~tuqies •. 
AL~:B1R1!'S.Ol'J _observt?.d en~eri;n'i:. cin//;· or· 
l~~v:i:ng 0P h~a~quG}rters ·op: v~rious / -
·date$ betw~en i/2/62 anq .2/7/62. \/' 

-' 

'l:h,l.s document .contains neither ~~endatloniJ nor con9lW1l9ns of ,the FBL It. Is .th.e. propertY .,,,of the ~I nnd Is loaned to your agency;; It anCI 
Its conlen~ a~ not 'to be. distributed outsld~ your· agen_cr. " , 
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.NY J.00"'!1'29629. 
( ' . ~ 

DETAILS 

·-PART I 

A. Eesidenc~_arxd.Employment 

· ·. A. '$peoli,al ,l\:g~nt. o_f the F~cl~+-~:I;. Burea:u Qf Inves.tig~-
·~iop._ (J,i'l3I) Ob$epv.ed WlL~J;AM ALBERTSON leav~pg the· t'esidence · 
at 3002 N~PtUi!e J,\.VenuE;i;, ~ro.oklYn, N~w. ~ot'}{:, on March $ ,. i9Q'? 
and pro~~eCi~ng 1Qy Qus: .and ~ubway ·;to· 23: Ji.fest 26th 'Stre~t,,, ·N~vr· 
Y:o~k City. , . 

B. Intorm~tion Qonc~*l)in·g_,Leadership 
.. 1?osit~on. 11: ·the ?ommuni~t .. :ea:~Y- ,(cP l 

·w:u,~tAIVL ,AJ;,BERT$QN; ·hap beeq re~;ss~gp~¢1. f;t>9m hi!3 
p·osittt.911 ;tn. '\il:?-~"King!;3,. c<;>u11t~( CP to ~n ·und:J;~~il.osec} position 
with the :New Y.o.rk;. State C~ Or:1,?;ar1i.zat;;ipn~ . ·_ 

-CNY ~.:.i ~, pecember. ~1; -· ;i.961) 

' ' . WILL-;LAM' ALBE~TSON i~ the :,New i{C>rk C~mpty C}? Co~ 
o~qina.tq:r aa of Janu~ry l5 ~· lS,),621_ . ~ " 

(1-JY ·:F.C-g • uanqacy 15; 1962) 

. 'WILLIAM.ALBERTSON is, a ·member·o~·the New YP~k state 
·CJ; St;aff . . . . . . . . .. . 

,(NY· ir~J - January 17, 1962) 
~ ~ I • 

. . . . . (J.µ Janu~r'y .~6;; .~962, -Mv .• ROB);:~T· -P~· J,oiiNSON, Chi~·r 
Col\n~e1.,, ]?9ssp_o~1f, Of·fice.,. Uri1ted S·ta:t~s ,D.ePartment: of state, 
furnisb:,~_da, .l,,e.:tpe?,t. ·wh.+ch: stated ·that! u119.er·· c;iate of JG1nuary· .2?;; 
196~·, the 'Passport Off ,ice adv:tse¢i' Qe;J?tain :Ln~ividuals; aI:l 
~op fun~-yipl}ar~e$ 9t toe (rP, 6f the .revoc?tiop. 9~ tlie:i;.~ P'!-SS'""; 

· ports... WILI/IAM AI;iBERTSON 1 s t;tailJ.~ w~s .:J.isvea a~ on~ ot; tq.es~ . 
pe~.sPrts •. 
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NY l00-l296g9 

c·. Aefti v;.t ties In. donne~'tion With 
:The l~ew .York. County CP 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON and WILLIAM PATTERSON attended a 
meeting of -t?ne 1lfari~m ~eg.~on CP Gomrilittee ·on December ~9,, 1961 
~epr€7sei:itipg the New :YoX'k ~tate· .OP Leaderspip.! ')hl.s me·~t,ing. 
dealt \ii th tile ~:?CPU'lsion pf a f' actional group of ·t~e·.·CP. · 

(m ·T-4 ~ J~nq~ey 3, .l962) 
11The work~ru issue- of S~p_~~i.nber_24, 

1961, page ll, 19ent1f1es WIL~IAM · 
~ATTERSON as Chairman of the er or· 

N"ew ·~ork, ------
.... _,u.,.,. ..... ~-,,,;! 

11Th~ ·worke?,"11 is. an east coast 
~ Cohpftuni~t Q~wspaper~ 

,bn Janu~~ _lg,_ +~p2·, WILL~A~ ALBE{lTSOij Wg.S I?~~.s·ent 
, at a" mee.ting of the Har;tem .Reg:I:on Commi1:;tee of the ·J:'le\tJ -:{ork. 

)CJ?. At th.is .meetin~ WILLJ:AM PAT~ERSQij gave '~ 'report on re.c~n.t 
?t9t~v1i;'ies 1;1nd ~c.tions pf the Appeal and Review Qo~$sion: 
of' tl1.~ CP. . ' 

(N¥ T~~ · ':" January· 'l5.r i9()g) 

·tiY" T-4 on ' Januaey 15., 1"9q2 aP,d. NY T-:-6 on .Jartqary· 
l9-, 1962, fu.rnis.P.ed sµb&t.~ntiall'Y" th.e 13atn~ ;tntorma:t:i.o:n as· 
above. 

At~~am~eting of' ~he .Mai:lhattan 09unty d~or~ina~ing 
gonµni;tt~e, he.ld in 'N~\1 Yor~ cit¥ q1i Ja9tia,py ~~' l9q2, W;rLL:(AM 
~~ERTSON gav.e a repo~t ·on ~be -;i.962· electipn~. 

(NY· T·-2 ·- c;fG}nuacy-:23-, 1962) 

WILLIA~ ALBERTSON: a:tt~nded a me~ting 9f tl;ie 
Manhatt.an· CP Club Organizers h~;I.d :tt:l Mew York 0.i,ty on January 
20:, 1962. · j\LBE·RTSQN', in o~enin~ ~he .meet:tng~ stated that 

- I 
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.. .. , . 
I . . ' 

this 'is one or· a series of meetings· caliea·· on .an area .or 
. QOrougn b~si~ by the State of all the Oiub Coopd~nators, wh~ch 
wil~ tak~ place fr9m t~m~ to, ;tfijle, wheAever, trtaqe -nece.S~~r\Y" by 
speqial sitt;i~:t:tons on spec'ia+ ppoblems that -mq,st be 9ons1.dered\. 

·He stat(?!d -that tne purpof?~ is to open· the ·_ disaus.s:LQn ~na: begl,n. ft .... -· 

to,approach, the p~ob~em. of the perspeGt~yes of the Party· and 
~he m~~s movement in tbe 1g62 e~~Qt~oQ~• ·He ~tated that_th:i..$ 

' , w;t:1:i. -be tne .Qhly po;tnt in the o!'Qer· ,o:f bus~ne.~s £.or. the night 
antl that -~he m~eting will .c·ont;tnue ~~ lqng, a~ t,l:l.e disquss~on 

.. makes. it neq~ssacy. -

(NY ~~~ ~ Jartua:ry- ?31 1962} 

NY .. ~-.6 fu~isn~c1.- _substantially ~he same ':tnf orma:t:;ion 
as a'Qov~ 911 J~pti.a+-Y 29, 1962. . , , 

~ I" .. ., 

on Janua'cy g3, .. 1992,, a m§l$~ing ~a~ P,eld .. of tl;le ~orbeS. · 
" O~:UP or· tn,e Low.er:'- Eai:?t· Side _Qi>· Sect±o:n·, N~w ~ork''\County, ~p. -
-Ne~: ·io~lc ci i;Y, ~ WI~:;1;.IAM ;AL;i?EI\TSON was, pres~nt as ~ .. gµesi; ·from 
.th~ Ne\>1 YQrk S:lmi~ CP an~ ,read . a resol:q:t;ion called. 11 Statemeni; 
on P~'r.ty UQity ,and j;he .Fight iAgainst, :P:tsrup·t,orsn issued1 by 
the ,op·,, US·A.. This r~sol':ltion dealt with: tne . .PJ?esent 1'a9t:I:on.~ 
al d.:i:spute 111 i;he CP. :I;'\; r.ecoun~ed t:\1.e SupZ'emt; ;Q'ourt dec;L$i'On 
uph,o:fd+ns the' Mccarpan. AQ't, and the fig_n:e be·i:n~ v1ageq. by t]!ie 
,C·P since ~(la~ "time-. It .. s~id ~)l~ ~?r.ty has. no, ¢Q.oic·e. bv.t. 
to re;t'1u9e. '\io reg:J:ster bec~u~e ·t.o do so :it :woulcf j~:pparqiz~ the 
c.onstitu~i.!:'r1al r~{!;hts. -C?.~'. ~·ll pr'ogr~ss1:ve and' q~niocratiQ mo~~·:" . 
ments· in the countcy •. The statement C<:;lli~a. f,Qr· _q.!1:.i;Q,~ ·member!3, 
.of :the GP and all Par~y o.rgap:Lzations t,o ca·~ry ·on more :vigor-:0 
ou~i:y f;he ·st:rctgg:t.e ~6J:I. the. t>artyJ;s a~:f!ens~, i;b expla:i;n tn.e· ' 
"l?i{;~l ;ts sues ~nvol veo, mlrt:t:c:u~arly· to e~pbs~ .a.s· a l:i;e t,hat 
th'.~· .CP is a f'<;:>r~:I:$n a.g~p:p-: , !L'ne ::?tatement ~lf3P ·o.a+.:t.s on. the 
·meinber~ t<:i s~:t:e·gu~rd _the P.arty C!nd pres§;i;:ove i,ts. i;tn;t:ty. _It · 
s.ai.d· -~hat· ·wit:th a Jtew- e~ception~,, w}?.i<?h ~r,s Q.einJ~ tal<;!?:ri ·yare. --

. •qt, the membe~s anq· leaders h~~e'g~v~n -0yerwhelm~ng ,s~ppor~ 
~o· tne jLe?de;t>s~p. '!'he_ ~tat.eJtlep.t;' ~:nc1~4; by s~at:tng tP,at · .. th.e 
c~ :w~l'.¥wd;p ;tts ba't1tle1 i'o~ e:xistenc·e ·~nd· fulfill :l;..t's role a~ 
"V:anguar9 :t:ig~~t3r f 9r· peace and demoQr·acY,:. · 
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At a meeting 9f the ~a~~e~ Region Conun+ttee of tpe 
New York CP, .wh1c.1J. was· h~ld in New Y<;>rk Ci~Y on January 24, 
1962,. WILLIAM ALBERTSON' gave a report on the 1962 electiohs. 
±n his· report ,M..BE:RTSON s't~ted. that in .order tp ·kQ0~1 \')h~;rt; 
the Democr~tic l>arty was dQ~ng and :tn orde;r- to knol~ what. 
·cou:J.d be done to infJ.ti.enc.e the ·nemocratic Pa:r,'~Y" i·t w~s 
im:p9rtant that the Harlem ;Re$ion Commi t:t;ee +'evie\'l i;he wo:i;k 
of ~11 i~s members ang to see tha~ all ~~~b me~bers belong 

· to a Dem9cratic Pa:i:'ty c1lJ.P: in .hi·s or,. her Q::tetric:b ! tte ~ta tea· 
tl).at it was impprt~nt· ·that each club- .inem9er· '.becopie act~ve in 
a )Jemo9r.atic P~r-ty cl.~b. 

. . . 

1(NY· ·T.-4 - Janua.ry 25, 1962~) 

.A m:eeting ·or· the .Ne~ Yol;'~ ·County· coordinat.ing CP 
Corrll!11t't!ee· W(;ls he:f:d in. :N~w ·Yor.l<= c·ity on February 1,. 1962.. ,,... 
W~LIAM ALBERTSON, 1who was present, gave a« ;i:'eport on 11:bevel:op- v 
fuents ip' the Labor Movement,_. n. ' 

(NY T~g· ,_ ¥ebru~r,y 9~ a,962) 

· ·9P: ~.eb.ruary l~~. 1~9~,. a s~eci~a. m~~t~n& o~ the Eorbes 
' -QlUb, ~ower Ea.st Side 'CP .Seq,t;t;op, w~s held ~n New Yorl<i ·cfty. 
W~LIAr.f ILBER'I'.S9~ was present a.,s ~ special guest t;rotn tb,e N~w. 
York St~t.e_ CP. ~h~ ,pur.I?·9s.e or· th:l::S nje.~ting .wa$ to air ~h.e. 
charge$,· ,agail'}~t -.~· m:eml;>ep of i;he Forbe~ OF Cl~'Q. ano AL:§ERTSON , 
p~ad the.se charg~s to th~ -.g.r.oup. 

D. . CP .. Board arta·. bommi:ttee Meeting 

WILLIAM AJ;:,B~RTSON w~s pr~sent at a New York. $t~~e 
CP :Bqard m~e:tiqg he19 in, New ·Yorl.{ p~ty QP. ;oe¢~mbe,-r .~{3; ;i.96.l 

. ·whe,reiQ a r.epo;t't" wai;3 giv~n ori th~ activ:tt:fes o_f'· th~ lf,ew ):9rk 
~chool for Ma.:t?Cist Stud±e$ f\nq on .the, activit;te~ of" 'th~, QP 
.Review Commis~ion ~ 

(~ ·T-8 ~- January- l ,. 19,6g 
January 4.1 1'96?} 

,I 

'I 
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NY ~~9 tu~nished sµqatantialLy the same iQfO+'ffi~tion 
as set fo~th above on Janu~~Y l~ ~952. · 

.A .char~cter..i~ati9n of the :New York 
Scnool.for· Marxist studies can be foUhd 
in ~~e Appe~91~· s~c;tioQ qf this ~~port! 

, ' 

. WILL;rAM .A+JBER'l'~.ON' r.?pozij:;ed. on· 1962 el~~ti~ns a:tr a 
.me~tin~ o~ ~he New ~or~ ~tate CP Board qelq ip New York City 

<;m .J.anµary l;L,_ 1962. ALlmRT$0N: noted the ?ar~y-ts. suppdrt 
of· the··)3I.'oth,erhood Party and. recommendi§!t;l a· comm~ttee pe appc>iht~d. 
to con:?ide.r a ca11di.c;l.ate to ·J:>~ :µ.m unde~ i;he P'a~ty bal:}tje;t> arid'. . 
~l~~o ~.o ·.pr~pare, an OJ?et:i lette:p qri the Part~ 1·s .St~na • 

. (NY ~~a - .Janua·rY. 1.2, J:962) 

;,.;~tIAM--,A!!BERTSO!'f gav.:~ a r~po;-.t'. f~om the· St~~e· B.o~:ra· 
on th:e facttoria:Lisfu, in .. the ~arty ,ah¢! ~h,~ P~~tY·'··s et;f6r1f ~6 
comba,~ ~t- at a .meeting or- tn~ New Yor~ .state CP Coiniil~ttee. 
he~d ifl. Ne~i~ Y:qrk O*ty·:on Fe"Qru~.W '4, rg62.. lj~· 1?tated in. tJ~.ii3 
-repor~- that :$~nee the l_asi:; State ·comm~ ttee me$:tA:ng ~h'?. group 
~abele~ a~ an:t~.<f.Far:ty, h~d be~n qisc.i'P11Jied. · 

(NY' T-10 ·-?! Feb~a~. 5, ,~962.}: 

~· '.T"'.'8 or;t· Februacy 5,, 1962 .and N¥ ,,."'."9 on February 5, 
~96·2, r,µ~1:,shed 13ul;>~ta11ti~l:j.y, ~h~ 's~m~ +nform~tioo ~s set 
fo~tn,. ~'Qove. 

. . p,. m~e~ing· of )?J.1.~ Ne:w York D~striqii ·9?. ;Bo~rd. ~1~'?· . 
he~d +11 .New )!'erk. Qity; oh 'li'eb;1:1uacy 8, 1:962, W.~LIAM l\LBER',t'SON 
read ~n e:Lgq.t, page- d~qunien~ ev.t:i,.~4~a: 11 

.. c9na.:i;-tion qf' ~the· 
. Kennedy !\.Qhl:inistra~:I;on ,4.fter qne Yea:r;-11

, wP:ich; J:i,a~l -b~eh ppe.:.-
paretl ~Y. a leaqirtg spokesm~~ o~ tJ:::le Part-~;it , · , ,, .. 

'fE .• other CF. Meetings_ .Attended (,NY: T-9 '::" 'Februa~ i.3.J 1g62 j 
~ .; ,~ . ~ ~ ' "' 

A. Jlieet~pg of the 11Manqattan Fo:rwp.11 wa.s· he.ld in 
New 'Yor.k city on Ja11uary 5,. 1962. Although this ll}eetil)g .:was 
P,e~g _un,ge'ia t)le titl~ ·nManh13.ttan Fqrum11 it wa;:>· ap qpen .cP 



meeting ~I:\ 'vj.ew of the ,!'.act. that the eha:Lrinan,,. WILLlAM AJ43ERTSON, 
the pr~~c~pal speake~, and a large nilmber of individu~ls 
present were OP m~m~ers. _Thr9ughout this m~eting_ AL13ERTSOij 

- and' ELJ;Z.~~H GJJIIB~ FI:i~f.JN,. ~he principal speaker_, referre~·r 
·· to thems~lv.es as - 11 c·omrade~ 11 ,, 

(NY ~-J-1 ·- J~nu~w 6~ 1~62) -
"The worker11 +~sqe of March 19, ;i.961, 

page'1, identifi~s. E~I3.A.;i3ETilGuRL~YNN 
a~ Chairinan., CP, USA-. - ~- -... ...,...,.. "T· -

--------+- ' ... 

' . 

On Ja~uary ·26., 1:99~, W[LLIAM l\LBERTSON', . a' OP 
;t:unct~o~ary fx_>om N,ew Yorlc ··city,- attetjd_e9 al'>: .A~bany-Sch~t;iec:tady 
CP ·Sect~ohs joint ~ee~ing held-~n- A~bany.; pe.w 1P~k. AL~R~SON 
gave a r~po;rt ol). tQ.e ~Yidep9e· l,eadipg up· to th~ expu).s~Qri of c~,r'I'". 
tain ·9p. ni¢n).be:i;>s t:t>P;rn ':the fa.'f.ty;._ . · · · 

(~ T-)..0 - .Feb';t:'llary· :I!, 1962) 
. ' IA~.... - -

~ .. 
J. ;"NX T-1.2 fu~nis~<?d. subst~nt'i_?~?..Y. the same inf.bpmation. 

' ticb :t;:9r't1h. al?ov~ on .J.antia~ ~o, J,962. 

~ ·• _ ·'<:17.,,.,,,_,./.: .~!ILLIAM ,ALl3ERrS9N ;ep~rt~o .op ~he_ o~tlook ·o'f:· ·tJ:i~ .. 
Party··f~n th~ 'J-9.6? e.lect1ons· a~ _-{l -c::;e· c.~ucU:? J:1~1q. on F.~l?rµary. 6,, 
1992 i;n l3rook1-Y.h, . :trew. Y·o.r.k. AL13E~TSON stated ~hat tP,~ ~arty· 

- i.s _to. wotk fo.r· th~ elect:I.op o~ ~· Negro 'Corigre~sman ·f~9m 
'Brooklyn; j;h~t the Party should-. o<;>r:l.centrate· ~ J:,b\'ier· .Ma~hat.~ap " 
~nd Bro9kl'Ytl; thgtr ·the Brownsv_ille .ip.~u;t:"g_ent: »emocrats. ~ . , 
should be ~ target ~or Pal:'ty ·lllemb~rs. -

(NY sr.,.8 .~ Jrebruaey ~2, 196.2} 

E. . .C-P Front. Activity 
c 

;.t .a-·W,eeying held .ori. J'apuary 10, :tn New '¥'.or~ ·c1ty, 
1or th urpos~- of di_~cUssing the sta~us ot "Th~ Worker"_,_ 
WILLI ALBERTSON &tateQ. tl)<;tt 11we 11 .should plan pS;irties to ' 
:PC\ise :t~ezff 11~~11· must· 19ok fop·xe~~ons to .run I?arties. 

•r t .. _,. 

(NY T~~ J"aril~a:t>y 16, 19$2-) 
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. . NY T7ll on ·Jc:tnµacy i2, 1962 and :tr.{' ·1'-1:3 on janua:r;r-.; 
l~-, _ 1962.,. furnished- a4b.sl1antiall~ the salli<? f~o~tL ort.· as 'Srt 
:forth .al)ove. . _ , 

On J.Vebtuary S·,;. ~962',,, an Jtastern_S·~q_bo~:rQ Pres$ 
C'op:C~re:hce spbp$ored ·by ~rre11e ·wq_J;'~~r0 was_ n~;u;r at- .Ade.lphi Hall, 
74 5th Aveµl!e;; New ·York 01.i{y. WJI,$IAM -~BERTS.0N. -w~s preseht 
at this conferepce. · -

iif.l~~~ ~ Februacy :5, f,962) 

, . 'The· 1.'6liowfhg inf ormarits furnished s\lb::?tantiaily the 
same, ir)formatit>n · ~s set: :f"or 1h above on :aates as indicated: · _ 

. ' ' ' ~ "; . - . ' "' ' . 

~@bru~cy :g., 
February 7, 
:~ebruacy 5,, 
February 5, 
February' 5,, 
Febrqar'Y 7; 

- . -· " lyILL~'1.M ALBERTSON' .tavgh11 -~ ~i'~S$,. a,t. ,the .. 'ij'gw York 
S~ho91 for, M~r~~st stu:a.:Les on Eebrua:cy 7; :X~62.. ·AL~ERTS0N' 
was 1rttroduc.ed to 'the class· .as one· or· the leaders in the 
C'.P 'today-~- ALBERTSON1s;l.ectgre dea~t with ttih¢·. :hJui;h: movement$ 
9f_ the ·~ast ana· tqday ., 

-
(NY T:..15 - February 13; 1962) 

Cf, Miscellaneous'cP.Activity 

, WIL~+A11, At~ERTfjQN, w~{3 ppe"sept, at t1E headquax-~ers, 
-?3 West ?6th s.tre~t, Nel't York- C:!-t'S' on Jflnuacy 3, 1962 •. 

'(NY T~i6 .... ;r~nuary 9, 1962J 
~ 

O~ 'February 2; 1962, it was~·nnounced -bY BETTY 
GANNE'm'· that the~e -wa.s to be a meet;i.n f 1:ihe Negro;;.;:American 
Labor. Coupcil, (}TALG) CP Caucus .. Group. · ri Februqcy 10., :J.962: and 
that W.I;LLIAM ALBE~S.ON waf? to ·attena. - . _ 

·" (NY T-=-9 - Febrtiarr 6 ,- 1962) 

' \ 
• 
\ 
'\_ 

~I 
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HTne t•lorker•r, Septembe;r 2.4, .1..'9.91, page. 
11, ·c9lwrin 5,, refers t'o·mT~AN~T'l'. as 
'E;ducation~l and· org~11izat:i,,9n?,l Direceo~, 
New York: 'State GP. - - - -

On Feb:ru~ry l(l_, 1961, ,a m~eting ot tlt~ NALC 'CP 
,caucµs GrO\lP \_1a.s neld· ;Lp. New Y6r~ c;tty-. t,rhtl:s me~ting was. 
aF~anged. by ~ILL .J\tBERTSON ~nd ije made ~~ cl~ar tb?-t, tht~ 
was. to. be, a· meeting. or ·a, groµp of .,c:P members .w}:l.o t·1~x-e. work
:l,ng in tne N~P.~ . AI;rl3$RTSON ·d:td not a,ttepd this m.eet;Lrig 

· ·be.qause fl,e waf? 111. . 

(NY ~-17 - Feb~Qacy)~3.1 1962~. 

. WILL:CAM ALBE;RTSON w~s .observed py Spec+al ASE?.rits ot 
the FB;t entering .an¢i/or leaving ·CP he,adqu~rters, 23 'West 
26~h.. stre.et ,,. N~w Y.opk C:J. ty qn v~r~6us dates :petwe,en Janua:ry 
.~~ I~9?·· .an~ Febru~ry 7, 1962 .. 

PART .II · 

A •.. ·R.esid.enqe, and Employment 
. 

w:q;i:i:AM ~~ERTSON re~'id~s at 30.02 Ne.ptune Aven4~-, 
Brookiyn, New. 1.~ork-~ f'ir.$t ffoor'- rea:r ~p~rt}nent .•. 

. ~ CNY: ~-18, .- M~~Pn .+.~, 1992.} 

:tnf.qrm_~tion w~s r~ce;t.ve.<;1 .tha~ :w~4Ll;AM AL'BEn~s:oN, 
30Qg Nepi;une J\.venuE?, Br<;mklyri 24, -ttew Yol'k, l'.18.8 e,mployed 
for th~. year· ~9'5~ oy Internatipna:J, J?ubiis}:lers, I-pcorporatedl 
3~1 4th Av.enµ.~, ·Ne~ ~ork 16, New Yo~k! 

~NY Twl~ ;.. Februacy 1~, ~9'62) 

A cnarac:t~rizat'ion of tnterne,itionaJ,., 
Fub;L:l.sherS:,; :!:n~orpqz-at~d· can be f''Qtind- in 
·the · ApPendi·x seption of" th;i;s repp:rt. 

.• i 

I 
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B .•. , Attendance .. at CP Board Meeting 

WILLIAM ,,ALBERTSON .wa·s present ·at a mee.ting of tti,~ 
.}Je\a/ Y0rk D~si;r~ct CP Board J1eld t>tl January -~5 ,- 1962 j,n 'New 
York City. p~~irig tld.s meeting a r~port on youth· was. given 
and ALBERTSO?f irt his conunents r~g~n;di9g . ·tni~ ;r~p9rt f?tafied 
11 they11 hav~ r19?tch~d wha,t mi,g_ht 'be . cQns;tdere9 a uni teq and 
mat;,up~ yout;Q. m<;>Vem~nt. Jie st~t,ed. ;phat" now the youth Cl;lnd 
handle ,"Y:ou~fl leade:i;:"ship ~nd ho- adu~ts have t,0 iead ~h~ 
:you.th~ · 

!"" lO -

' . 

-- ~.~ 
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NY 100-129629 

APPENDIX 

INTERNATIONAL __ PUBLISHERS 

The uGuide to SUbversive Organizations and 
Publications," revised and published as of January 2, 1957, 
prepared and released by the Committee on Un-Amer±can 
Activities, United States House- of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C., Qontains the following concerning 
International Publishers: 

"1. 

. 113. 

11 International Publisher.a 

'The (Communist) Party 1 s publishing house,' 
headed by Alexande~ Trachtenberg. 
(Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
Congressional Record, September 24, 1942, 
p. 7686.) 

An 'official publishing house of the 
Communist Party in the United States, t and 
a medium through which 'extensive Soviet · 
Qropaganda is subsidized in the United States.•· 
(Special Committee on Un-American Activities, 
Annual Renorts, House Report 1476, January 3, 
1940, p. ~' and ·House Report 2277, June 25, 1942, 

·p. 18; also cited in House Report 1311 on the 
CIO Political Action Committee, March 29, 1944, 
p;76.) . 

•Official American ~unist Party publislU:ng 
house. ' ~ .. ~:1 
(Committee on Un-American Activities, House 
Report 1920 on the Communist Party of the 
United States as an advocate of overthrow 
of Government by force and violence, May 11, 
1948, p. 80) II , 

- 11 -
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THE NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR ri'J..ARXIST STUDIES, 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE PEOPLE'S SCHOOL 
FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

In September, 1960, a source advised that BETTY 
GANNETT announced at a meeting of the Communist Party, 
United States of America, (CP~ USA) New York District, 
(NYD) Starr, held September lo, 1960, that the People's 
School for Marxist Studies (PSMS) was founded in September, 
1960, as tpe result of' a decision of the CP, USA, NYD.,, 

"the Worker," an east coast communist newspaper, 
in its issue of December 11, 1960, identified BETTY GANNETT 
as a· full-time member of' the New· York State CP Staff in 
the capacity 9f Organizational ~nd Educational Director. 

I 
"The Worker" of September 18, 1960, included an 

announcement regarding the PSM~, Room 1922, 853 Broadway, 
New York, New Yqrk, reflecting; that the Fall Term would 
extend from October 17, 1960, ~hrough November 23, 1960, 
and that the SCOPE (Youth) Cl~sses would extend from 
October 7, 1960, "through November 11, 1960. 

I 

' "The Worker" of October 16, 1960, announced the 
opening of' the New.York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS) 
with general classE£s beginning October 17, 1960, and SCOPE 
(Youth) Classes beginning October 14, 1960. The address of 
the School is Room 1922, 8?3 Broadwa~ at 14th Street, New 
York, New York. The Spring Term, 1961, cat~logue reflects 
Dr. HERBERT APTHEKER as th,f:l Director of the Sc.hool. 

Another source advised on December 14, 1959, 
that at the 17th Nat1onai Conveption of the CP, USA held 

December 10 - 13, 1959, HERBERT APTHEKER was elected a 
member or the National Com~ittee of the CP, USA. 

,I~ 

- 12* -
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In Reply, Pka$e Rejer to 
Fil.eNo. '. . 

BU "65~~e100 
. NY 100·;;129929 

' •"i' -r 

ALL nJFOPHA TI OM c mrr AINED 

.. gATE a l I . .. , , 
, __ *' .. • .. ' ' 

UNlTED :sTATES PEPA1lTMENT OF· J ~.TICE 
!l ~ .. , .. • • 

·FEDE·RAL ~U;REkU OF- INVESTI.GA'.I:IQN 

Ne\1 Yor~.l! 'New Yopk_ 

. 
~tle 

~arch l~, 1962. 

Interrial security .;.-. c 
Internal secur.1tY: Act -=- 1950 
is.~aa~>to. t~e rebor~ of 
Spec;taJ.:, Agetj.t I 
~~t~p.and capt~1-o_n_e_d __ a_s--ab~.-Q~v-e __ ___. 
at New.· Yori} •.. , . , 

. . ~ soµrces ·.{exCeJ?~ ·any ;ifst.ed bel~w), wh9s.e· .. i.d~n~iti~~ 
are concealed in· referenced coimriunication" .have furnished relial>le 
;~aj'<?.Ilna:ti6~ in,. ~~e>.pa9t:. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· 

,, 

. 'fhls docume,nt contains no!ther l'ecominendatlons nor·concllislons 'of the 'FBI', It-is the prop.arty 
of. the F'BI and ls logne,d to your agency; ·11 andJts contents <!re. not to be. dlstrtbuted ·outsld!) · 
your aqe!'lcy. · · · · · 

b6 

•Jlf, 
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ALL IJl.TFORMA TION CONT AIJllED 

Date: B/23/62 
Transmit the :following in --------"P=LA==IN~TE~X::;;.;T;;;..__--::--:-------...,..-t' 

(Type in plain text or code) I 
AIRTEL 

v~ . 
I 
I 

(Priority ~r M<;_thod of Mailing) I 

----------~~------------------~-----------------L-----1-

Jl 

TO DIREC~OR, FBI (65-38100) '*iJ 
FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEWifORK (100-129629) 

.WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA-1950 

,, ; 1 
~ 1 

it . Enclosed find 5 copies. of a letterhead me orandum 
f L setting forth the atte.nd~ce of above...:caption~d at a CP meeting. 

The i~tor~nt furn:ishing the inf<;>rmation isl.__ ___ __. 

The letterhead· memorandui.n is being classifieq""J:O?:i;;~~~ij.l!~ 
because it contains information whfch could reveal the identity 
or the source whi·ch could. ·have· an· .adverse effect on the 
national defense interests of the US. 

. ... ' 

~e.nt -----M 



In_ Rep!r,, Pl<l!Ue Refer. to 
File N_o. 

---, .~_-

~ 
~ o- ~.~·~!. -uN\J D S'J;ATES D~PARTMEN'!' OF:· STICE C~~-~·--~1; 

·FEPERAL BUB~AU OF lNVESTIGATIOl'i 

r.Q.: llillio.:i Albort;:;cn. 

DECLASSIFICATION' ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED 
FBI AUTOU.•.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 02-07-2011 

Intcrr~~ Cocurity - c~ 
lntcr?U.l ~cc.'!.ll::,'i~7 Ac~ • l9~0· 

A ccnfie!cl)tini ccurc_a,. w~~ hb.n .ftu:?'liohed ~lj.o.blo infc>r-4-
t;t:cn .1n th.a ~~ct, edvitdd Gn ·t!3.x'ch ~2, .. 1952,, tr..a.t ~:m I:arch, 16,, 
1%2, W!llid..':i 1\l.borlic;6n wao pl'qccnt at a t:::ot,in.:; of· l';:lrlc::t 
CG:::un:tot l'o.rty- C1tib- Chni~n"- 1'h~o x:ccti~ ~,.;o.o ~old at 35 _ 
F6x-t \:o.c:u~ton Avenue.. l~ow:. Yo:r~,. l:~w Yor::. Alcqrtccn outlined 
-Oo::::i~ni_ot ~art1 club -n.ct1vit1c3 nnd oto.tcd teaµ he wo.ntod nl1 
l~lo!!l. cot.n:'.1C.c;:; to ~cQt:o nct~vQ. iri t.'.:l.:Jtt. or;;a.nizo.tiol'l:l ~ 
pol~tica~ prcf~~cd, 

. Tho tour.cc referred t~ nbovc has been idcntifiod tQ 
the Dpppttccnt ns "lt" _(fimv Yorle)-. 



C.QObBW.eiitiAL 

·Mr •. J. Walter Yeagley 
Assi~tant- AttQrneY, (ienera.l 

Director, FBI 

WILLIAM Al.BERTSON ~ 
- INTERNAL SBCURl1Y: ~ C" .· _ 
~NT£RNA.L· SEClJRilY ACT.OF 1950· 

' • 'r 

I ~ Mr'. Ryan 

. Enclosed herewii'th _are, two ~opJes. of ;a . , 
meaorandutll _dated March 30, 1962-,· prepa·re,d py o.ur _ " · 
?{evt York Office setting forth infoi;"mation· tega:rding ~ · 
·suldect' s ~ttendance at·· a Co:ifunnist -P~rt;Y tteetli)g hel<] -
on. Marc~.-281 19~2. · 

' - ' 

... : The. confidential c:sourc:es· usea.. in· thfs 
_· mei:lotanduti in the· order of their appearance .have... . ·~ . _ 
~reyiously been ldeJitlfied' :to you under. the alphali~tl'c~J 
a.es1gnation ()f .. "JJ" and ".T" (New York).. · · . 

...,_ ~ ,1 



FD-36 (Rev. J2-l3·56) ... _, ,,.., -

FBI 

Pate: 3/30/62 

HJFOP.l!A TI OM C o'J.rr A.INED 
EIN 

TE 02-07-2011 BY TJC6;032:2LF 
I 

·- I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit the following 1n -------=----=--,.----=-:--:-----------ii 
(Type in plain text <JT coae) I 

via . . . Aj:RTEL REGISTERED MAIL I 
l 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

----~-------------~-~-----~--------------~~-----L---~--~ 
TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (65-3810001 

FROM SAC, 'NEW YORK (160-129629) 

0 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM 'ALBERTSON 

IS ~ c; ISA - 1950 
(oo:· NY) . 

Enclosed find 5 copies of ~ letterhead memorandum 
sett~ng forth information regarding subjeQt•s attendance· at 
a CP meetin~ held on 3/28/62. · 

The inf o~nts used in thi'S memorandum are in order 
of their use:, I -~ land NYI I · 

LL ..I 
This memorandum· is classified *COQpP'ile11' lae'°'because 

it conta+ns information from live informants,, the disclosure 
of which would impair the investigation of the CP in the NY 
area, which would be prejudicial to the defense interest 
of the U.S. · · · 

SA corroboration ~f ALBERTSON 1s attendance at this 
meeting was not pqssible because of conditions in the area where 
the mee'ting was held. In addition, it was not lmow11 ALBERTSON 
l'fould attend·~this 'meeting. 

/VS~' £~~ctQ.-·-
~- Bureau (65-38100) (Enc• 5) (RM) 
~-NY ~00-129629 (414) 

ASB:gmg 
(5) 

ds-Jt /6Jo-3-r;7 
--~ '1-r 
~o MArr31 1962 

b7D 



~ 

.·o ~J~_q. 
lJfyQED STATES DE;p.ilt'f!\l:ENT 6F Q!tTICE 

FEllERAt.,,':fiUREAU OF' lNV.E:ST!G~TlON 

In' Reply, Pleet.$~' Ref er 'to, 

File,No;, :65"'!3$1QO -

t, 

New York,_!Jew Yor~ 
1'1arch_3P~ 1962 

ne::. Wi11iam. A1bertson -
Irtte rnal Se.cur! tY: -:: c; -
tnte-rnal S'ecuri ty Ac"(;: 'of. 1950 -· 

. -

- . .A confid~ntial:, soilrce, ·:wtt6. has t~rnf~l)ed reliable . 
~n~o:~m1at;t.on· fn the_ past., advised- on Ma,;rch 30; 1962·,, that. 
·~11.lian;i A1.b'er.t~on wa~ px>e~ent ~t ·a meeti'ng of. 'tn~ ifpper 13th 
4:!''.D. ·Cl~l:>· of th~ .Harlem Qoinlnl,lni:~t Party (CP) held i~· _ " 

· _.Apari'Alfent 5R, -sr :lf•J:t9.n ~~a.c~, New 'York ·Cii;'y, on March 28,, 
, 19$2. ~l'Berts6p ,Paid due·s of .$:t..·QQ· and' ~(i~· ·a qoh'f1ribUtioh 
of' $1t. oo towarcl, th;~ 11Funq. -Drive'~ 11 

-

_ _ Another c-ortf~delt~ial ~ source, wh~ has. f'urnishett 
rel1.~bl~ ~+nro±>I!l~t1ofl: il\ :the pas~, .ad'<Tised ¢n~.Ma.t>c~ 30, :1,962, 
th~t w1~i.1am A1berts9h was p~e?ent at a me~t~ng 9f ~qe · 
H?,rl~~ CP ,, Upper 13'th .A.D •. Clul;>'",. held ip_ Apartment, !)R,, -
87• H~nct;lt.op; '.Place>- New, 'Y'or~ City; oh March: 28.; 1962-. 

~;---~· - - ._ . __ ·_, -- . -



J.1r.. J. ·11alter Yeagley~ 
4$sistan~ Attorney General 

Direc.tor., Ff)I 

l'IILLIAM -AIDEirtsor1 ' 
INrBRNAL SECURITY ..;. C 
INFERNAL. S~:rn' :ACt' OF 195() 

' 
·Tli.is, 1¢.t1;er is ciassj.fied "lohfhlart i t' .. because the 

una~t~ori~ep di~~l?s~~~.--.or tl_i~ irif~~n.i~ti'on cpql4 :r,~veal. the .. 
soµ:t;'.9e~ 11nd adv~r~~ly ~f.f~c;:.._t the ~t.1onal~f~ns·e. -_ -" ,· 

. DR:J·mc/inea:- _ .~ 
'.(4 .. "·., ... ~ . J. ,,.,.,, 

.-. 

! ... 

~~ 
~~....,-



FD·3h (Rev. 12·13·56) 
" • .. ,• ! .. 0 . . . .. ·. 

FBI 

Date: 3/30/62 

Transmit the following in -------------------
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL 
Via ________ ------------------------

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

--~---------------------------------------------L-------
TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK 
0 ,

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; _ISA'!"l950 
(OO:NY) 

-
Enclosed find· five copies of a letterhead memorandum 

setting forth information regarding subject's attendance at a 
CP meeting held on 3/29/62. 

The sources furnishing the information are set forth 
in order of use: ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

•' ·~ 

I ~~nE!N IS UNCLASSIFIED , 
" . <OAJ1 f;/t~~~ BY ~/~c? 2l) All.eJ 

Both of these informants werJ present this meeting 
and furnished the information orally. .,.,,.,0 

Enclosed also find ten copies of~FD 302 1 s setting fort 
the visual observation of WILLIAM ALBERTSON· entering the buildin 
at 74 Fifth Ave., NYC, and in Room_lOG,,Adelphi Hall, ·74 Fifth 
Ave., NYC. 

The Agents who observed AI.iBERTSON were I ____ I and I I _: . ..... __ ___. 

This memorahdUm. is classified ~can r J Jsn1ii•' '::_because 
it contains informatiorr from live informants the. disclosure of 
which would impair the investigation of the CP in the NY area 

-:---;;;;:&ich would be prejudical to the defense interests of the US. 'C I \ I' ·- C -

\C:H3ureau (65-38100) (Encls. ~5) (RM) /o~ 3? /OO-(ff.P ·' 
l °' 1-NY l00-129629 ~ 414) ., -~ ~ ~ -?!: __,I ~ 

.LJ!-- 'J ~ MM-..1~~~~ 120 MA1t""311962 ' 
~J.-'Z'~ ~ ~ a10~/3 ====1 

Ji>IZ 

Sent -----M Per------

tj 
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.- 'FEDERAL· BUREAU. OF IN,VESTIGATION' 
' ,,, c - - • .., 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROM: 
In Repo/. Please 1.Jefer to 

File.No. N~wY6rk, New York 
Mar!ch ··39 ~ 1962 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

~ile o5-3~;t.o6 
NY' l00;...12;J629 

. ·Re.:, Wil1iam All?ertsqp 
Ipt.erna1 ·S~~'l!ri:ty ~ c . 
In.te~n,al S~curi t,Y .Act of! :19~0· . 

:; . A ~ohfj.dt?ntial ·sou~ye, . who .h~S. rµr,nif:?he9. reliable 
inf'o,tjn~tiop; :;tn j;h~ pa{St,, a.dvis.ed on 'March 30:, 196~.; that w:q.11am 
A~bertson wa~ present at ~meeting helµ in·~oom lQG, Agelphi 
Hall, ·74 Fifth· Avenue, New Yo;t>k City, on Maj:-¢h. 29, 1962. · .SQ'!.U'Ce 
~tated i.t was· Q.i::;i itnP;>essiol;! thai; 'this was a .clo.sed Cgmmunii?t 
-P~r~y (CP) ?Ji.eet.:Lng b~C?-U~e 'of stat~ment~ma e that ·ppt;t.f'iqa:-ei.on · 
of' the meet.~ng was .. m~9.9 .·by word-of-.moutµ.. . . · 

· : · · . s~~ce' st.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~, '$9 .: ... ~ ~Pt!' .d~9ed. ~nly PY~ 
name· 11Bill11 gave ~he ma:in r~por~. r·egarding .the ~QO.arr~n. Act. 
lie .suggested· the pia;ilipg' qf l~teratu+ie by individu~l~ or· clubs 
~~plairiirig the .~ccarr~n Act. lte ~lso s~ggested the s~na,+ng of 

~7ot~~t l~::~:~~:o~:::::::::~e::::~~:n::h~~:t~:.::l'~;,,le 
informatiqtJ. ~-n th~ past,, ad;v;ised .on March. .30; 1962; that w+111am. 
·Albertson was pr~sent ~t ~ ,me.eting he;Ld ih ,Room. lQG', Adelp~i 
1Iall, .14 F,i'~'th Ave11U:e, New· York City, on ~arch 29; ;1;962. 'Source 

. ' . 

~~~:~~~a!e!~:~; 'JV:/ersop »~!'~ilt wl)o was j.ntrodµced ,as -a 

This so~ated t~a~ Albe~t~Qn, :wh9. was not.intr~duced 
py· .any. ti tl$:1 gave, 'iifle, piain repo:r~ oh the status ... of tbe · ~cC~ran 

~. Act and·· men~ione4, tp~~· the ipu:i;-pq:?e of th~ in~eting was. t·o d~velop 
;ttiterest in those prese.nt to ·set up "defense· comfuitte.¢s:11 in th~fr .. 

~o· .respec.:.t;iv~ are.a~· .. ~ · ·· ·, 

Spe·cial Agen1;s o;f: the J;i'eCle;-al Bureau 0£: ~Investiga~ion. 
op.serv~d Albe:rtson ente:r:tng 74 Fif'\i~ Ayenue, N~w· '¥'ork C11!,y·,, on 
Mapch 29,, 196?,, ~nd ~:;i.sq obs~rv~d h~ni in Roqm :{.Qc;t, 74 Fi:f:'tb· 
·Aveilue,, on· the sain~ date. · t. • 



•. 

DATE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
.Qat!" --. .._-·:\-l-~3.....,q,__16 ..... 2 _____ _ 

' . . ·w±LLIAU, J\.L'.BERTSO~J ~?' tiO~j\ .ont.orins 74. Fi;fth, A.VQnµo,. 
lIG~r;Y o~l(1. lJQ'."i York~,, on ~huro.·dn~,,-. l.t.~9h.-29 ,. l9tlS~ ·~1;. 8 ;.~3 :p .~·, · 

,. ., 

. . .WILLIA?·t .• RTSO~f 'l•"1P. bb.oqry¢q, in. ·~pom lOG;· 74.F;ti'tli 
Avenue_., liew )!.'Qrlc,;._ Ucw ~orlt~ ld.th a group /jt p.eopla. fi'p~. ·a;-S<? tJ ~Jn, 
'lfo 9:30 p.,:m:,,'. <:1Jl Mnrcli. ·2~,; 19Ei2•. ~c .. door .. ~f: .Ph~ ~~~1U.,'W;1S, cl~ood, 
.at. 8:4,5. p .m •. ·and 'WILLI~l ALBERTSON' .was ·ol>aerv.e4 ,a.d~aai:rtS' ·"J;no· 
1tr6~p-:a:t ~;_5g l>,Jl1~· ·~d :wa;i ~:l;~ll. ad~ejJ~~Jl8· 1ili9' 61.'Qtip: ~t· 9·;:30 p~nh 

~ ~ .. ... 

Ir 

·by· • SA I Vume: ~· . · ... Datr.· ·d·~.tated ,, 1\('S0/62. b7C 
~ . . . . . ..- ). . ~ ({)§.:. 0 g. / CJ (J ~ :.::r - . 
This docuin~mt contains. neitlier recommendations nor conclusions· o( tl)e FBI. It tis h~ property p( the. ·FB~ and ls loaned.fa 
YO\lr aqei}cn, lt and lts contents.<ire·n"ot to' b~e 41~trU)uted. o~tsld!) your aqen~Y· 

~· ~GJ;Q;fOR~ 



. 
\ F'0·3<r.nRov. "1-2s-ao) . 

t • 

ALL nJFO:RHA TIOM c mrr AIMED 

HEREIM 
DATE -

QFEDE.RALBUREAU OF. INVESTIGO 

Date ____ .;.._aS"""/....ca~o/i'-'o=2:.-...,.._-

On __ 3_:/_29_0_6_~_at __ N_e_,.,_'.Yi-~o....;.~_k_.~_N_a_·w...._Y_.o_~_le ___ ...._-~File #_li...._O...._.~_;.,._i'_29_6_2_9_·._......._ __ 

by. Saj rilme Dat'-'~i c ated . , 3/30/b2 
· - &s-- 8 8' _1 tJ a - '3 t.:::> 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of tho F'BI. It is o property of tho F'BI ·and ts loaned to 
your a9oncy; lt·and its contents are not to be distrlb.uted outside your"aqoncy. · 

· · ijlc1osu~. 

.. ' 

b7C 
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I 
I 
' 

l 
' 

~·-~ 

. M~.·Q llal:::~~~y-· b ~Ir. lPf;: i7·, 1~62 
~ssistant Attornef General, 

,. .Directqr, FJ}l 

- l7ILLIAM ~BERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY ":" ·c: 

-Ifi1'BRNAL Sf.cURITY ACT' OF 1950 

0 .Enclosed herewi tn are two. copies of'· a. ·memo rm dufu. 
t'.f ilte~ April 11.? · 1962,, P.rep~red: by· ()Ur .Nc:w ·¥or~ Off~ce, 
sett11_1g fortb infQr.m.at1on regardin; sub3ect's.attepdance 
at a .cor.:iunist, Party aee~ing· he14·'.1n .New Yor1' Ci~Y' on 
April IO,, 1962.~: · M-· - , , - , · 

. · - The confidentiai _source· who furnished the .l.nfor
mati~n has' previously ·beeµ identified to the ~epa$ent. · 
µ~1der the alphabcftical syml;>ol of' "K~- . (N~w· Yorl~'.),'!· · · 

-.DR: peb D..~.· -· . _ -
(4) ' \. ' 

b7C 



UC60322LP/PLJ/ccA 
; . ,.,,;:.:-~:,,: 

F i3 I 
r . 
I 

·~· I 
I 
I Date: 4/11/62. 
I 

Transmit the following in -------------~-------t11 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL :· 
Via. _________ ·--------,.---=-----=-...,.-..,.-_~~----t 

(Priority or Method.,of Mailing) I 

------------~---~--~---~-~---~----~------~---~--L----~~-

TO: 

FROM: 

SuBJECT:· 

DIRECTOR, FBI ·(65-38100), 

SAC, NEb~6I:UC. ~100-129929) 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C;ISA-1950 -

Enclosed find five copies of a letterhe~~d....__~/--·~ 
memorandum setting forth information f~rn~shed byT~----
r~garding ALBERTSON's attendance at a CP meeting. 

This 'in~ormation was furnished oraily. Informant 
learned of' the ·meeting just prior to his attendance ana did, 
not know ALBERTSON wouJ:d be there. 

{<-

This memorandum is classified 'tCenf letfhb:fe1!'!" because 
it contains information fµrnished byldisclosure · 
of which would jeopardize the iµformant and· investigations of 
tQ,e CP in tpe New York area. This would be prejudicial to 
the defense. interests of the Unite.d States. 

~~110 
0;Bureau ( 6 - 8100 En"q_ s~ · -E('\ ~-\ 

1-New York { R v• 
1-New York 100-129629) aCO , j'~ 
ASE: pew JI_ J\nv 11).\. ~~ o> n.o>l' ~6· crl-
( 6) F ,u,~,,\f V .. \.""%\O 
- ... 1b1L vo ~·~\}~l"\~'V \ ~ 

y;r~~" ~ ~ 

-~~ 

Approved: __;_--"--=-----
Specigl Agent in-Charge 

Sen~ --------M Per------

b7D 



... 

;jn Reply, ,1,'ieme iJ.eJer, to 
.F~NO. · 

. u~On ·sTA'i'~s :bE·PA:Rl'MENT. oF~QTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF J~.VES'i;IGATiON 

New Yor.k,. N~w York 
April :q., 1$62 

o. ·u1Ql!~ ~~·.Jt;pt:: .· 
B1Xre.au. <?5-3.8J,.bo . ~~~;~i;.~ .. ;-.-~. 
·Ne·w: Ye>rlt ioo-i29629 

R~-:· ·-w11·1+am. Alpertson 

' . 

A cohfidentiaJ.: ·sburce,. who ·ha:s furnished rei:table 
~~to~~~i~n ~~· tqe pastj ~~vise~ ¢.n Appi1 11~ 1962, t~at . 
Wil+~q$ ~lbertson ~tt~nged a mee~ing" ¢f ~he.H~rlent C9orditiat~ng 
9ofhm~tt~e-, Comm\trlis~ }.?arty (.c~J, N;ew Yo~k Dis'-t;rict on . . -
ApJ:tt.1 10-,. 1962, at' 55.2 ·River.side Driye, ·NeW Yor~ City·. ·Albe~~s.on· 
}'!as hot int:rgguced ih. any· ~~e~ .• ·A·lbertson pp.opq,se<;r that the· 
Harlem ·C:P ho+d; a . street ·~ee~·;rng in the _near futu~e. 

This document contains neither recomm~ndations -
.no.r' conclusions· of~ tlie FBI.. It. is· the p~ope.rty 
or· the.$'BI anct is loaned to yoµJ:>· agepcy,-;. ±t 
and ,i.ts contents are not .. t·o be distr~buted ·out~ 
s'id~ :your agency •. · 



" 
~ . ·'' ,.--.. orno~-'.'.~""-11;). 10 - 1 1ol•ot1--

~· ~-~ 0 ... :,.,1111()111 

u. ffiri:_ED ~ ST~T. ES' COVERNM. 0 ~r-·---
·- - - hhcrn --7 
~ X d ~~-lVl.emoran um t r .Ev;:.3~",,. . v Malr.ine_· __ 

TO Mr. W. C. Sul~~fitJEl(f~: April 10, 1962t ~~1~~f0-" ---

. 
/ 
l~ • · - · · 1 - Mr. Belmon iretter 

:i v 11/);( .. .1 - Mr. Sullivan ~:;:~~00111-

/Y'
i:RoM Mr. F. J. Baumga~t ~ 1' 1 - Mr. Baumgardner oandr---

fJ • vr/ .. 1 - Mr. Donohue /'.t!J/.•A ./ 
1 - Mr. Reddy dttp-Or-''-

suBJEcr: W:!ITEp_~ST.A_TE.S Y• .. Cm.IMUNIST. PARTY, USA ~ Q ~4)1T ~ 
- o~CME~IDERSHIP PROSECUTIONS UNDER SECTION 8, ~ V t".r' 

INTERNA_L.SECURITY_j\CT OF 1950) . . ~ijt\_..,.,· ~ 
INTERNAL SECURITY - c· -/J n. ~ 6:7_&>,_ :v 

. I~TERNAL SECURITY ACT 0~• ~s~llf ~--{i-'<l _. _ ~ ~ ~ 
' ON _s---~-'' , I - 7· /// ~, 

In connection with 1e DeJ.>artment's contemplated action 0\ 
against seven members of the Communist Party, USA (CPUSA), National \-' 
Committee in the Neii York area for failing to register as Communist '<l; 
Party (CP) members under Section 8, Internal Security Act of 1950, .... 1 ~ 
the New Yorlt and Buffalo Offices have recommended the release of · "1 

several· 'current informants whose testimony will satisfy the "· 
evidentiary standards set by the Department and whose release wil~f '<"11 
cause .the least damage to security coverage in the New York and B 11 ' 
~uffalo Offices. · . t • • ~! . ~·· 
.t.ov1'.s · The seven J?OtentialAefendants are Arnold Johnson, {?q\)· 

t W.:01'.Lia:m Weinstoclt, Miriam Fr~)ander, Betty Ganne.tt Tormey, 0,r ~· 'fV ,.._. 
I 1'lilliam L. Patterson, Willia~lbertson and Herbert Apthelcer. /l/1i · ~ 

The lcey informant isl lwho can testify agains ~'. 
all of the potential defendants excep1(Apthelcer and who has .already.· ii:,, 
been made avail'\ble to the Department as a witness. To corroborate-"'.- ; 
the testimony of!_ I as to all of the defendants except 6 ""- ~ o i 

i:12the:e;, 
1
New York has recommended the release ofl I /~ L7D l 
andl I and Buffalo has recommended th~,. release of ~ ·t 

, On the afternoon of April 9, 1962, Department·' Attorney 2': l 
n a erman was telephonically advised that the Department could ~ i 

consider as available for testimony in the New Yorlt c~se, in addit:!.on o I 
to [ L the New Yorlt informants lcnown to the Depar1ment as I 
W, 2R and D and the Buffalo informant lcnown as SF. Waterman . l 
expres~'-ed complete satisfaction with this. lineup of witnesses~ 
against· Johnson, Weinstoclt, Friedlander, Tormey, Patterson, and 
Alberts~n. ' .,.... · · ~ _ 

Minneapoli~i 1~r~~:~~ ~~o~R~\~~~~~~: ~~;:~;~n~a!s a~~~~~ ~~{196~he 
believed suitable for testimony·in·view of his pbysj,cal condition. 

i'. ,This ~nformant was recentlWf b9spitaii'zedFJ~nd is suffering from '" 
extr~~1e·1'Y. .high b . ressur&, ·Wa:t~rman was· told fat efforts are ' :;,; ' - . ' "''' oJ/ ~57- ..:3 I a o 
EBR:dds D . .. ·. 'C'S J/~6, 'J.. J}. A , 

1f.:..'f(6}, r ·~ -- ~ :::t2;:.0 / U {..," ;;> 

' ' ', :. ·nite · · Ol' l?EcoRDED ... · 

100-~8,_.., Vf~,1 ·~Ol' __ APR 191962 !f ~ 
5 5 APflB1962U \ ·· 196~ - - .. - ~ 

~ ·~ --- ~ - --- ___ ..,,,___ ...... - ....... _ --~-- - ~lo-~,,;,..,.....,_ -- ---=-- - - - - - - ............ -



f· .. ~ --
" . . . 

Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
Re: United States v. Communist Party, USA 
100-372598 

ACTION: 

· ·None. For information. You will be advised on a 
continuing basis of additional pe~tinent developments in the 
registration case against the National Conmtittee members from ... 
the New York area. As yet, the Department has not specifically 
advised lihen the petitions ordering these· individuals to · 
register under Section 8 of the Internal Security Act of 1950 
i'lill be filed with the Subversive .Activities Control Board. -

v 

, . 

-; 3 ... :"' 
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
Re: United States v. Communist Party, USA 
100-372598 

be~ng made on a continuing basis to supplant testimony of the 
Minneapolis informant and that the Department will be. lcept 
advised of developments. In this regard, it is noted that 
while Apthelter malces frequent public. appearances as a spealcer 
on behalf of the CPUSA, he never identifies himself publicly as 

_a Party official or member and attends closed CP meetings only 
on extremely infr;equent occasions. -

Waterman was further advised that the-Bureau .had just 
received from the! New Yorlt Office Photostats of ·the written 
reports of the four New Yorlc informants but that other documentary 
material, possibly constituting "statements" under the Jenclcs . 

'

law, were still being processed by the New YQrk Office. Waterman 
requested that a set of Photostats of the written reports of the 
four Mew Yor1c informants be niade immediately available to_ Depart
ment attorneys for· review. (This was handled by special ·messenger· 
on the ·afternoon of April 9, 1962.) Waterman indicated that . · 
the reports of the Buffalo informant and ~ny additional documen1s 

. processed by the New Yorlt and Buffalo Offices could be trans
mitted to the Department upon receipt at the Bureau. Waterman 
was advised that this is being handled on an expeditious basis .• · 

OBSERVATIONS: 

The Department's original request for witnesses in 
the cases against the National Co1m11i ttee members from the 
New Yorlc area Has for the release of three very valuable 

\
New Yorlc informants. Through extensive review and cooperation 

_ between the New Yorlc and Buffalo Offices, it has been· possibl_e 
to save .two of _the very valuable New York informants by substituting 
informants of the New Yorlc and Buffalo Offices of lesser value· · 
but who were stilr completely satisfactory to .the Departme'nt .. 
as i'litnesses. .At the present time several offices·, including 

l)
na;timoI"e an4 .Los Angeles, are attempting to develop the riecessar.y 

-l evidence ·against defendant Herbert Aptheker, also without 
. : materially ~.ffecting security coverage in these offices. 

-· 2 -



Mr • .:. J. tlal tcr YeagJey 
Ass~stant Attorney General 

J 

Director, ·FBI 

WnLtAM .ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT .OF 1950 

April 19, 1962 

· Attached :terevii th are two copies of 
a ceaorandu:i prepared by our New York Office 
dated April lS, 196~, whic~ identifj.es Albertson 
in attendance at a co::ttunist ceeting on April 11, 
1962, .at New York City. · , 

The confidential source who furnished 
the infon:tation has. previo~sly· been identified to 
the:Departt:.'len~ under the alphabetical designation 

l:\t of "Ta (~ew York) • · 
~ - 1r·qt) 

... Enclosures .- 2 
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Date: 4/13/62 : 
I 

Transmit the follqwing in --..,... ____ P_L_A'::!:'I .... N...._.TE~XT...._ __ --=-,..._------t'I 
· (Ty_pe in_ plain text or code) 

Via _ AIRTEL 
I 
I 

(Priori~y or Method of Mailing) I 

-------------------------------~---------~------L~ 
TO D~CTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 
O· ~ 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; I$A-~_950. ;,,.. ~ 

Enclosed find.5 copies· of a letterhead mem-0raud~ 
setting forth informa:tion furnished orally· by .... I ----..... L 

regarding ALBERTSON' s attendance at a CP meeting.'-"T'' 

This memorandum is. classified itoonf±dent±al" because 
it contains information ~rom a current live ~nformant and 
unauthorized disclosure of such information could ~mpair this 
informant's future eff'ecti venes.s. Such impairment could 
adversely effect the defense intere~ts of the us •. 

-- '% 1ilf 

,Sent ----------··.;.-· M Per ------
Special Agent in Charge 

.. 

1) 



f n ..Repb-, Please R.ef er tO 
File No. 

Bµ1'ile 65~381.00 
l~J:ile 1oq:..1296g9 

0 . . ' 0. 
_:UNl'rED STATES DEP.A:R~:MENT._J)F JUSTICE 

.., - - ' - - < • ' - o I ;. ~ - • -~ 

·F~~fER'AL DJJRE~V Qf INYES~IG~TION 
New Xork, New Yor_k 

April 13, l9o2· ~ 

Re'! William AJ.beJ;"tson _ 
Internal Se~\U'ity - a; 
Ipte~nai Secu~i~y Act of 19~0 

. - _ - A cortf'iqential soµt>ce who has :f.'.Url}ished ;r,eliable 
iµf 9r.niatfon ih the pa$~, advised b~ Apri~ ~2, 196~, that ~ 
~TiJ,;L:i;ani Albe~ts~ was present at a ~~~ting of: the· ·upper 13th 
Jt.D. Club o~· the Harlem Po.mnn.µ1:i_~t l?arty (.CP} :on April ll, '.1:962·. 
~his meeting ·was heag at 87, _Ham.~lts:>i:i :eJ.ace,, J:{ew ~ork C.ltY' • 
.Al.be;rt.so~ was ~~Qt J.;nt+-oduced_., 'Du:ping th,e i:qeeting Alb~rtsoil 
advised th,at t.he CJ?· h~d agreed- to_ pay -t}J.e f'-µneraJ; .expei?.s.es 
ot the Ausband of one ot the members. Albertson Also d~sc~ased 
J>ectl):>ity ·me~sures :~.o be taken reg?-rding :t'uture ,meeting places.. 

'l'hifl ;_~ -. 

of tfr- . 
Of tr· 
tl!;e~1--~. 

not tu 1 

~ ~ . :-= :-H : ..... ~~~ 
. - • ,., ... v.!t:·... ·ES 

..~tor:;~,.~~ .. 
- " ; ·~.J to ..{'(lU1f 

• ·~ ; ....... i.:'Jl!'-; .til'e. ' 
- '· ~ ~~;,.sfd~ 



·Mr.,_J_,,. l!Jalter Yeagley 
.l\ssi~t~nt ~ttorney.Gene~al 

Dire.~t<>r. FBI! 

'lfIU.IAr.I.ALDERTSO?l . 
. INTERNAL SECURl1Y' - C . 
. IN'(ERNAL SECtJRI'lY A<:r OJ; 1950 

r.ray IO,,,. 1962 

Attacb:d a::· ::r copies. Of the repqrt Of S~~i.al 
Agent I _. ____ -d'}ted· ik:\y ?, 1962, .at .Nett York, 
Nelf York, on cnpt10Ji~<l 'indiv1dua~ •. 

. .For:· .your ndditional i'nfor:cUtion. ·nnd· ilssistanc"<~,; 
certain of ~tne ~T~ s~ols· utilized in this. report relate 

. to confidential infor.tmnts :Who have previously be·en identi-
f.ied 'to 'you under alpi.l:mbetical desl0 nation. They· are· as· follo'efsr· · ·· · · · · · lr... · · · 

T-1 · .J .(Netr ¥Qrk) T-6 T' .(New. :York) 
i•2· 3A! (Buffalo) T-7 It <riew"Yorkl 
·r-4· ,K (New York),- T.~8 '.N' (New York): 
T~S 'JJ" (New 'Yc;>r~) T.;..9 .. B -(Ne\7 York)'• 

T:-3 .is a .confidential informant in :wno:i the· 
bep~rtme~t ·haS.'llOt- yet ~p:r~~se,d .an -in~e'rest·~ - .. 

. 2·... , ' . ;• ,,,. 
. Enc~ostites:xt" ·.2·· 

·Rf.C~ itt.. :65~a~\l,o· ~~ .(t> ./: 
I• C't• ' , co <'I.:)< ' 

; ,; . .\'?>~ .NQTE» ON YEt.t.--Ow·:· _ ., 
1 ~;r". . : ... :1· ... i_is ie-ttef -~s. ·cl~~$~·f'i~.d. ·~~e~i~e~'tl~ltl~" since it 

·~rt.q;ii.J:s .to ·pr.9s~:cu.t~y~- ,Pl~ns· ;1.nv.o~v,1~· .. current 1~fo~a~t~, 
the ':eX'pQsure ·Of' ,w~om· woqld ~~v¢rs~Iy ~ff~ct __ tl}e ~ati:9~al .. 
'defense; and· b~cause .the'- lt:t1;er _:tr~nsm~ts .. c9p1es 9.~ :a .. repor~ 
which· .is. also. classified· "Cnufieai ti aJ..J!t'-

·~ • - tti;~ " " /'<,~.,, .... ~, .. 
'. 
; 

. -

b7C 

' . 
' 

't\i·" \\} /) 
~ \\ \ \' . :ff' , : . (Jr\ 
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v,-<e c.\~ I 
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IMFORMATIOM CONTAINED 
HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 
DATE BY TJC60322LP/PL 0J /CC 

STIGATIQN·-,,? 

TITLE OF Cf\SE -- --- - RErORT ~ADE BY - -r i~~ BX-- -

WI~LIAM aLBERTSO~ CHARACTER OF CASE 

INTERNAL SECURITY C 
INTERNAL SEC-µRITY' ACT - 195 

REFERENCE: h·' 
Report of S~ qated 3/19/6~ at ·NX. ,___ _______ ___. 

p 

ADMINISTRATIVE: 

b6 
b7C 

This report ~s. npt _divided ~nto two pgrts; 
and +n~dutissib~e, as has been done p~eviously~ sine~ 

admis?Jible -.,,., 
it is . Ii 

The SAS o.f the FBI w.ho observed ALBERTSON (/ 
-leaving his restdence at 3002 Nefatunnd·i Ayen]1e. Brook~y-n, .NY, 

composed ent+-relY of admiss1.ble evidence. 

on 4/12/62 were . ! ,___ _______ _ 

APPROVE_D 

. I . -A -
~ f ..A A I //~PECIAL. AGENT. 'a- Jf//J<lf ,. _IN Cf;IARGE 

COPIE~ .. MADE: 

K\ f U Bureau. (65-3{3100) (RM) 

.3 ,.. New York (.J,.00-12_9629 )'-

-- -
D1ssEMINAT10N REcc)RD. of- 'ATTACHED REPORT Noi;-AT10Ns 

~-...,...--:-:----=-----,,.r-,.,....,..----------...,.........,.1 

AGENCY._._.,,._._ ••••• _.., ••• ,_._ .... _._._ •• _. •• ,._._._ •••• .._._,.,, ..,.._~ • .,_ •• _,_ • ._,_ ... _._"° ,.,..,_ ••••• _,.~ • .,, 

REQUEST RECD .... _. •• _ •••• _._ .... _ ... _ ...... _._._._ ... __.._.._._,._ •• _,,.._ .. _._,..._ .. _._,_,_._._._ ••• _ .. _ • ._._ •••• _ .. _._._._._._. 

OATE FWD .................... _ .... _ ............... ,. .... _ .. _.,.. •• ,_ ••• _ • ._._, •••• ._._ ... _._•••-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

HOW FWD • .; ............. _._._ • ._,_ ••• _._ ••• _ •• _ ...... , ......... _,. ......... _._ .. , .......... .,_ •••• _._._._. 

DY ............... """·--·~-···••• ...... ,. .. ,.. ••• _,_._ ........ _ ................... ,.......... . 

_... •,:··"" f ~ ~ ~ ~ - - _£-, ~ 1""' ..... ..,. __ ,.. \ u.~s~ t;eVUNMtNT r11NllfllG on1cc 1~7632«•1 
... l~-.-!J- , ~ ~ 

"'" .. - /__ "IJ .;..- ~~t-- ~ 

~~ ~OT WRITE JN SPAdi°s,.BEL.OW 
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. NY 100-129629 

The ·sAS ot the FBI who obs-erV'ed ALBERTSOM· 
~nte:v:tng the maffr ba ll:room. of th~ .Hotel Gr~ystorie on. 

b6 

·2/g6/62 wel?e. 1 and. WILLIAM' J' •. 
B.ARj{QN. 

.. ALBEf\T~ON' was 9bserved enteJ;>ing and.for ieaviQ.g 
CP neaQ.qu.art.~ra,, 23 we~t 26th S.tre~t,, 01f da.tes and l;>Y 
Agen"t;s a·.s. +·ndica~~.cl ;· . · . 

~/8/62 

2/~3/6g 

?/1'1t/.92 
, ' 

.2/15;92· 
, . 

.. g(J.6/62 

!.!' 
.2/g6/62. 

2/21/92 

2/23/9.2 
~/26/62 

·2/z7/62.-
2/28/62. 

:'1. 

-!' 

P~T~R p~. MI1J.1~SSER.f. J;r. and· 
WILLIAM J. BARRON 

and ------------PET~~ ,D ~- fv'IITE~S~R,, .J•'l:'. 

P~ER c:. M~.T~.SSER" Jr. 

fE~ER o. MI~~$S~R,, Ji':. 

.PET~R. "O. M~~ES$Efl'1 . Jr t 

PETER C: 'MIW'.ESSERc, Jr. and 
- I I 

P~';L'ER .O~. MI~SS~R·,: ;J'~.e. 
. "' 

PETtR C. · ~ITESSER, Jp ~ an,q 

- B ..;. 
COvER iAG~ 

.... 



'' 

- " 
-. 

. 3/1/62 

3/6/62 

.3/8/62· 

3/9/62· 

3/12/92: 

3/'.!.:3/62 

'3/i5/62 

3/16/9~ 

3/19,/62 

'3/20/62 
3/21/6? 

3/22/q2 ~-

' .WIT.LIAM· .I 'BARRON ana 
I . I.~ 
W~LLj:AM J -·~ BARF ON 

·wr:r,r;:tAM' J.. ·'BARRON ari'd 
I I 

·" WILLIAM J. BARRON and 
.. 1...._ ______ ___. 

. 
~ ·C ..,. . 

~VER-'PAGE. 
~ ~' ' 

File Number ·Whe;t>e Lod.ated' · 

IlJ.s~ant repq'J?t 
b7D 
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.. .) 

NY T-3 
.. ·,.._I ___ ..... 

. "' 
NY T-4 

r 

NY T-5 
.__I __ __.I . 

' 
NY T-~ 

NY T•8 

.._l ____ ...... I · 

~AD.: 
.. -· ~ ·~ 

NEW toRK: 

At· Ne\'1 Yol;"k, New Yo~k 

Will c<?nt-.1-Uue to· follow ?nd. rei;:>.ort sublJ ~<:;t. t I? 
activities in. accoraarice with:Sur~au inst.ructiohs -
't'el'at:t:ng ·to the ih.vestigat:i.oh ·o:C.key r.:tf!;ure$. · 

~ D .,: 
COVER PAG~ 

·• 



t : . 
F:D·30S (Rey. 1-25-60)' 

· ~NY- :100-129629() 

l .ITJ Subject's name is included in the Security Index .• 
2.~ The data appearing on. the Security Index card are 

current. 
3.c::::::J Changes ·on the Security Index card are necessary 

· and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4 .12J A suitable photograph . !TI is· CJ is not available. 
5.~ Careful consideration has been given to each source 

concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. · 

6.c:::J Subject is employe~ in a key facility and ---·~~~ 
1s charged with security responsibility. Interes~ed 

agencies are~-·...,----~,_.,,,,__,,_.... ___ ......,,,,,...,......_,....,__ 
7 .~ This report ~s 'classified· QQ~WIBEH':l?It:L because 

(state reason) · 

L 

the data ~eceived from NY T-1 through NY T-9, disclosure 
6f which·mig~t impair the effectiveness of these 
informants aqd such impairment could ~ave an adverse 
effect pn the n~tional<Efens~ interests of the country. 

8".[Ll Subject previously interviewed (date.~) 2 10/59 & 10 27 60 . 
r:::zJ Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason 

when he was interviewed on ~bove dates, he gave 
no indication of cooper~tion. 

9.C::J.This case no l9nger meets the ~ecurity Index criteria 
· · and a letter has tieen directed to the Bureau recom-

mending cancellat~on of th~ Security Index ·card. 
10.~ Thi~ case has been re-evalua~ed in the light of t~e 

Security Index criteria and it, ccint:I.nues to ·fall 
within such cri~eria because (state reason) 
ALBERTSON is coordinator of th~ New York County CP 
ar:id is a member of i;;he .New York District CP Start. 
(Report 3/19/62) 

11. [!] Subject's SI card CK] is CJ is not tabbed Detcom. 
~ Sul;>ject 's activities Q.D do Cl do not warrant Detcoin 

· tabbing. 

E* 
COVER.PAGE 
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, urJ:ko. ~J.\T:ES· oE:f>ART:-MENT .oF ·.OT1ce:. 
·~ " ' - - -· - ~ -· . .. . ~ 

FEDERAL,'BUREAU' OF' INVESTIGATfON 
.J! ..._ ' ~ - .., ' : ¥ • 

Copy to: 

,t' r::: 

- ,Report 9r; 
·oa1e: 5/3/6'4 
'.Fi~I~ Pfficc File' N~.: 

ii1te:· 

NY ioo--129€)~9 

v1I;LLIAJ1 ALBEI)TSON, 

-
B,urc~u.Flle ~o.;. 65~ 3$1~0. 

Chatacter!· IllI~ERNA·L SEC'tffi:J;~Y ':" C 
_ I.N~ER!'{A'.J;r S~CUJ1Iq.1Y. 1\Gr+' ,J;9B,Q. . 

.$v;?p~is: ~ f; · . ~4LBJ:ft~SQ.N r~esi<;le~. :?:t. ~ooa Me.ptµ_n,~ Ave~\.l.e, _ . 
· , ·Bro9 :+Yh, NY., '.?rid: ~s :eqtplo;y;.~g py;_.th~· New: __ ¥QF15:-J;>istr1ct 

_ ~, ·CJ:>·:~. Sou:rcef? · adyis~Si~ :t~~-~ ~~E-~~S.9~f ·\1.a'§ ~it ~t~ep.daJ;lce· a~ 
- ~ me.eti;ng o_f thy: N~w Yo;rk :l.)istr+ct 'QP qomm;tt:~·ee '111 
:~~brµtiry, 1962; in. ~tte,n~ail(fe. a.t .~ meet~ng, or ~e 
Harlem Cl;' ;Regi6l}·A~ Coriun:irµt~e ;Ln J.a:p.u~ry, .a,962 -.~n~l .a, 
fueet1ng qf .'the} iiarlem QP ·co·.or.dinat;Lng · Coinini ttee in, 

,_ ·M~rcp.,; 1962;\./j,n ~ttendaric<? ~t $ ll!eeting ·Pt· ,t;h:~ !f¥'. 
Coµ~~Y·. Coord1.11~·~i:p.g. 99mmi~tee 'iri F<?!t?ru~r~,_196.?:Xn., 
~tt~.ng~n9~- a·t, ~ ·l}le~'t!'irig qt·, '.t~e V:PP.er ~·3tr(. A .D. ta~b . 
qf the -Harlem R~gion.: '"'- CP ~n Mal?ch.,. 1962;: tM:t·tendanci; 
Cit f.l .. el;' ~pres~·. cqrjf~renc~ i~<)ii:fl?ru?cy; -~962yih -a~~en4~pq'E} 
at rec¢.r>t+on i;n. honor Qf g_us. HALL. in Februc~ry'; .+Qq2)L.1.':n . 
~·t1?.endance _$,t 3eth a~:qh~sary .cer1ebrati9-p o~" ~ 1 Tne· 
W9;ker1

• in_ M?-rch,,. 19.R?:}. ip.1 a:t-~e:qd?nce q·:ti rftcepticm in 
,ho~qr pf ~9;BERT !J:'HdMPt?.9N i:n; J1arcti_;. 1$62. V ... 

. This docuinent contalns/nelthe:r recoinmendaUotis ·.n~r conclmlons•of ·the FBI~ -It ls.the ,property ot .the :FBX: and;!s loaned- to.your agency: .It.and 
· • · · · · • ICs :c0n~n~ ai:e'n(); io,b~ distributed ou!slde your a~e"1cf. · '· · · • • · • ' · · · • 
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'• . ·• . 
. . . 

DETAILS 

I. ~ACKGROUND 

A.Residence 
. . 

· · On April '1.2, _+962,,. Spe~iaJ. Agents- of the Fede:ra;L 
.Burae~u· o,+ Invest·1gat'19rt. (FBI') . -9P;;>er:ve9.. WII;L!AM .(\.:µ3E}'tTSON 
~epart f:t;,>om liis ·re~idence a't:_.~00.2 ',N~pt;une ,Av~nue., Bl,'tOOklyn, ' 
New Yor~. 

. 
B., Emplo~en.~ 

. . 
. WILLIAM ·AL'f3EnTS9lf· ;:ts t::!mpJ.oyed .;8$ ar New YQ!'}{' 

·Counffy ·oominuhis.t .PA·rty '(dJ?j ·coot"dina.tor qy thl,e Ne-W Yo?;'){ 
, ::Pit;Jt;rii:ct (NYD) C:f·· .. . . .. ... Ji . .,,,. 

., . ·N:t ·~-l 
Aprii. 2p;, 

lI. }\FFILlAT,ION ~lI~~ ~HE 
: . COMMUNffiST .MOVEMENT 

,, . ~. . . ~he locataort of. a~.l .m~et1:n.s plac<?,S mention~d in 
. ·" ·,· , . the Deta;ii:$ Qf ·this ,reJ?o+it. is Ne~ ¥Pi:'k;, Ne\\/ ·yo'.r'k, uni~ss 
' · otne·.rw1·s~ :tp,,dA;c-P.:te.d, :.. ' " · " · 

• I\ 

C)? M~etings A·ttend:~d· 

. WlLLIAM. ~LBE:flTSON w~s. in at,tendance a~ a m,¢eting "' 
.of ~he· ·iro:>· C+:> Cqmm;Lttee he~d· 1~ebruary· -4, J.96.? at th~. Besic:9n 
ijq~~l, 75.th· ·s.treet a~d ~rQ9dway '·, ]\t 'tb±s·rQ.e.et;4n.e; WILLI/\.M; 
ALBE.RTS.ON deli-v.~red a. -':r:"epqt>\; <ieal~ng wtt.l'l: ·factiona;lisni · 

· wi:th.:tii the NYt> cp. c 

liY T-·2 
:FebrtH~:cy- 7 ~. ~962 
NY T-3 

· 'February. 26,, 196-2 

'_ .... •\, .' 



, ... 
.. ' .,, 

I 
,· < 

WlLLJ:AM ALBER~SO~ :was .in att.enda.hce· at ~ ·m·e~ting 
of tne ~a~le~ GP Regio~ Qom~ittee .h~ld January,24, l9P.~ 
at 884 West End ·Av~nu~. · At thi$ m~et,4.ng ALBEltTSQN ·ga,v~ 
.a ·repot>t on th~. ::t.962 ~l:ectj,.ons.. ·:OU.ring toe .,couvse of tl;lis 
;report, AJ:i'BER~SON s~ate·d. tl:).at the Harlei:n comrades shqu1d 
g§!.t ac:t.:i,ve in. p6:J.i.tical 9rganiz~ti.~ms and g:J,:v.e ll~W li:fe 
to .tne~~ Prg~ni:zat;toµs;. · 

.NX 'l'-'4· 
Fe.b'l:'Q.ar:y 7, +$6~ 

,. . WlLLIAM Af;BERTSON'" ~J~~- in at.tend~n.c~ ~t a rn.eet;ing 
pf the Hapl~):lt 9P Oo,o-pdinatipg P6lJlmii;tee ne+·q 'March 16, i962 
·~t ~.!i For.t wasp.~ngton t,.y.enue • A.·I;;aEJtTSON st~t~Q. ·?.-t- th .. ~s· . 
:me~t:f;n~ tna..1:; :?ll Qom-rade? _S,nouia t»egom~ .act.iv~. w:tt.li,in~ ·son:t~ 
tY.P.~ of o.t'gani:-;:E4:t.+oql, :and· thf3t t:,h§ PPl;ttical o,rg~n~z~t:I.on 
-was the. type pret;"~~;r.e4r · 

NY '1r~4 ,, 
.Ma i;>ch· 22., ;l..992 

.wP:,~'$AM !ALBER~Sdff was i11 a.trt~ndance· ~t a; m<ae:Uing: 
9~ t~~ ~~W· Y6tk Oo~n~y ·CQQ~dinating yom~~tt~e· h~l~ at 
3a:5 East 9t1l St~ee,t :~:m F~bru~zy :L.5.,. l:'96g:. The anJlQU}lq~d 
?·g~n.da. fo:r- th':i'.~ ·m.e·~t~ng was a.s 'tolllo"Ws.~ · -

· l. Peac~· QUE;!.s,t1.ons 
2·: Fqp.d~ D~~ve 
3 ~ qood .and Weli~ar~ 

~ . .. . ' '. ' . ' ' . . ' 
A meet:Lng. Q;f .. :th~'"Vppe:it J;3'tb A.:!}. Cl,~q Q'.(' tqe Ji?-'.rl:eJJl 

Regiqn CP was. heid on Map9b, i4, 1962 ~t 35 ~opt· W~~b~hgto~ 
,f\yeitueJ At ~h.it> .meet1hg ·;Lt ;wa.s an.b.o~I).ced tn;;xt ·WIL:i;tfAM , '' 
~J:,.BERTSON was npw·a memqer.9f tne ~~ov~ mentidp~d club! 

- 3 ·-

NY1l-5 
rAarqJ:!·is, 1962· 
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, WILLIAM ALBE;fi',L'SON w~~ +,:n attendahqe at a lileElting 
of th·e Upper :+31ih .A .D • .Clu1:> gf the Ha.rlem ~eg~9n _'CJ;.> held 
o_n M~+'Ch ~8, J,;962 at. 87 ,ffami1t·op- :P'.J.ac:e.. AL'B~RTSON pca:td 
dqes or $1. 00 anQ. .ma de a ~ontri9ut%on ot $:4.~. QO towa.:t?d · 
the. ql;ilb fund d't'i ve ... 

Nx: T-5 -
Ma·rch 36., :J:96.~· 

· WILLiAM ALBE~X.SbN was ~n 9tte)1.da~ce at a ~eet~pg 
0$ t~e -Upper 13th A.P. _Dl~b or the, H~rlem ftegion ·~p he19 
OQ ~arc~ ~8, 196~ at. er Ramil~on· Plac~. 

~ NY T...:6 
.M~~ch 30.,. 1,962· 

"' 
_ W[LptAM A~E:RTSON- W?'S. ~~ a.tt~n:i<l?nQ?- .at :a, .qp Press 

-con:t;.erenqe, held ~eprua't>y ~, 19P~ ?,ii A<)'elpb:L Hall .• _ Tl'}.e · · ' 
entir~ c.onfer~nce wa.s devoted to discus~s~on~ concern~ng 
' 1Tne W.orke.rn fUhd ff:rj:v~. 

~ 

"The W9rkeX> 11• :Ls an east P.09.st o .. dinmunist ii~w~ppp$t> .. '. 

Misce:~J;?>:equ_s :,.),. ' . _· - - - " _ 

W'J:;LJ.,IAl\'I .tfsERTSOl{ was. iri .~{Ptend·ano.~ (;it a re,c.ept;i:oP. 
in h·qnol?-'Oi.' GUS, HfLL held Febru~ty '26., 1962 ?t ~h~· ltotel : 
Greyst6.ne ,_ 2l.2 91.st :$tree1;;.. ~LL was t}1e ol)ly sp~g~el:' _.at 
.th~§ r~cept_i,9n~ · H~LL spoM.:e :f.o:r ~pp),~o~~ati;fly two hoV.rs 
di~.c.us.sing h:t.s ~xp~r.±~n:¢e~t on ,a r,eC,J3nt. sp,~nz tour 
wh.~ch took him to t.qe w~s·t ~oast. 

4 ... 
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0 Tne Worke~'", Jul;'ie 25, l961, 
pag~ two, igentir1e~ GUS HALL 

_ ~s qen~~al Secretaxv of the 9~~ 

. On: Febru~ry· 29.; · 1962, Special Agents of the. ~I 
ob.served WI:i;,L'.IAM ALBERTSOIIJ ~;µterj..n_~ tqe piai;n. ballroom 
of the Hotel . Gvey.stone, 21~ 9],,s'f; streE;t ~ . . 

WII,LIAM A~E;RTSON w~~ 
4 irt: ~ttt?ndance a·t a '.me~:ting 

h~id on Ma~9h 2, ;i962 il1 cele1>~C\.t:iop or· ~n,e 38th ~ilniversary 
of· 11 ')?he,- V/O:tlkerJJ beia: -at C9-rrteg:l:e Ha-'.l-1.. 'The purpo$e Of this. 
·meetinf?? ·wa~ to ia~se fttnd? t;or "IJ.'he Wo:r1';er.n. 

NY T~.8 
t1ap9h.· 8, 196~ 

- 'WIDLIAM .ALB;ERTS'ON: was in a.ttendance at a -
recept:Lon ;tn fi~nor· 91" I{OJ?ERT TH6r1i?.s"(?ir h~ld ·1Pit. _MaT~h ·a.3, 
1962 at .9;1.; .Rivington .st:reet.,, '.to ·oeleo:r~te ~J:iOr.'J.}?SON"·s 
pelea?e- trom :p-r:Lsonf THOMPSON gave. a ·'J:?rie:r speE;<:!h :at 
t{lis re9eptio)j J..:P. wh·i.Qh he ir;i:d1((a.tea· tn~~ P.e, TI{PMPS'ON, 
·coqltl, .g1.:ve leade;r-sP.ip tq th~ mass· moyerrrenv _a.nQ:. :t~k;e, h;J..s 
pJ,a~~:r aa a :Pol1.ti.pa:i· ie~P,e:r' •. 

- -
i•Ti:ie. ·wqrker11·,. July· :i.3, 3;95.e, list~d . 
~o~ THO~PSON as a memb.~r- ~,f the .· 
National E~ecut:l::ve donmrit.tee· ·9f t.he 
.CJ?·, USA ~-t .. :l~s nt~et1ng hel,d· .J'.un~ 2:7 
and ~8, 19,58. - _ · 

.I :irac>?wt:eso.N'-· w(ls conv1c;:t·~o: :i::n :up;tted 
'$1;ate·s. ~str,+c;i;. cour.t, New Yorl:c:, 
Qll:· Octobe):" 14 ,. 1949 f,qr vio1ati9n 

_.syf· 11ne ·Sm~tn }\.ct. 

-WILLIAM ALBERTSON was pbserv~g PY Spe~~al Age~ts or· ,th~ FB;I -~ritering ~n,Q./6,r 1eav:i;ng Cf '({eagqu.a.+>te.1;'~, ·23 ·· 
W~~·t 26th Stree.t, on yar.;Lou~ .dates· 'betwe~n '·Fe'Qr.qazy. BJ' 1962 
through f.'I~-rgh 2·2, 1'$)6~~ ·.,. · 

.. * . - 5 - . 
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IMFORMATIOM CONTAINED 
HEREIM I5 UNCLA5SIFIED 

- ,., •. DATE BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

in Repo/, Please Rejer to 
File No. · 

.NY 100-129629 

uJ2ED STATES DEPAiiTMENT oF9t!STICE 

FEDERAL BUR~AU OF Il"{V~STIGATJJ?N 

~~w Yor~, N~w York 
May 3, 19($2 

'+'!tie Wi~l:lani ~loertson 

-Character· Inte;rhal Security ;.. c 
Internal Secur~:ty Act ~ 1950 

Reference is made to the report of Special 
Agent.------...-..==-...-.-.......... ....,~ ,dated and cap1;ioned as above •. 

,All SQ'l;lrCeS ,(except any ~j,sted belO!J) _whose :identities· 
are conceaJ.ed in re~erence~ co:mriiunicat;ipn have 'furnished. .reJ-l:al?le: 
informat+qn. ;Ln the past· •. 

.Thls d.ocum,o~t contalns.nolther r_?C:o-mmondatlons.nor conclusions of t~o ·FBI~ It ls tho property 
of tho F_BI and ls loaned to.your aqoncy: 1t and its contents aro not to be distributed'outsldo-
your aqon!=Y•. ' · • · 

b7C 
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v. 12-1.,3-56) 

. t 
-"' 

FBI 

Date: 5/18/62 
Transmit the following in _________ P=LA_I_N_T_EXT __________ _. 

(Type in plain text or code) 

Via AIRTEL 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

------------------------~---------------------
TO DIRECTOR, FBI {65-38100) 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ~BERTSON 
IS-C; ISA-1950 

Enclosed find 5 copies of a letterhead memorandum 
regarding subject's atten~ance at a CP meeting on 5/15/62. 

... _,,,. 

The source mentioned in the memorandum i~ 
who is lalo·w~ by the Department as Source K. ,__ ____ .... 

This memorandum is classified "Confidential" because 
it contains information-from a current live informant. The 
unauthorized disclosure of this informant could impair the 
informants' future effectiveness. S~ch 'impairment could adve~sely 
effect the defense interests of the US. ~~ 

not , __ "C:.,... _ 

ALBERTSON's attendance at this meeting wasjknown in,....---· 
advance by the informant. b7D 

~ 

rf.:? --::::-3 <TJ ~.5 . I 
I SS Ml D\ J'/#7:?~ 'VJ'rC:> ~ 

·;~ .~ ' JO MAY J.9 1952 1 
.... ,,,.. -"" .. • 

• 

Sent ------M 

IJ 



In Reply, P~e R.efsr to 
File No. -

-

o"t,TEP STATES -n~·P.ARTMENT O)·USTICE-

. 'FEDERAi. .BVRE.t\l.J OF INV~STIGA'!'IO~ 

r.9~ tlillic:i Alt-c~~on 
Irtto.rml Ccouriii'.; - c:; 
Into~i C.oq~it"J A~t ~ 1~50 

...... 
·..-

Ccrifidcnt:t~ ·cour.cq- l!J i:::+~ l'..a.!l i'urnio'hod ~olincblo, 
1ntor~t.1en in tl10 ~o.ct;- ~dViccd. ·Qn I~ J,.6, 19~2). tlut liiUic:t 
AlboX'tcon. l-.~P p~cr::en~ ~'t tt r..~ct:ll:f.j ·of th:l .co~ot l?~J club 
-cl'Ul~lt 1'ro:t l!orlc;:>;. ti.r.d.. l:a.c.~c.n l!oichtn., l!o;-t ~o~;: Cit;;-,. t.cld 
.n.t ~rz:r..t:;b I!o.l.l,,. 1~0~1 Y<>r1: CitJI ·on tby l!h. 1~S:2. Albcrtcon -
oto.toa thnt '-'Lco.dor~rl.p lu·d propo.ccd thQ.t P:irlc:i· .o.nd i;~~hin::;tcn 
l!oie11itq J:Orcctr • 

't' t\ I' 

' . 

" 



i=:D-36 (Rov. 12-13-56) ALL INFORM.A TI OM C OMT AIMED 

FBI 

Date: 5/31/62 
Transmit the following in ---:-----___,.,,;:.P..:L::..:A:.::I::.,:.N_TE==.:X:.:.:T:____;. _______ --l 

(T;ype in,p~ain te:.d,or code) 

AIRTEL 
Via ________ ---=-------------------' 

(Priori~;y or Method of Mailing) I 

--~---------------------------------------------L--~----
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ~RTSON 
IS-C; ISA-1950 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 5 copies of a letterhead 
memorandum regarding the subject's attendance at a CP meeting 
on 5/29/62. ~ .. 

The source furnishing the information isl 
who is knovm to the Department as Source K. .___ ______ ___. 

This memoI'.andum is classified 11 QQnt'it:knbi8 '~:-because 
it contains information from a current live informant. The 
unauthorized disclosure of thfs inforrnapion could impair.· the 
informant's future effectiveness. Such impairment could adversely 
effect the defense interests of ~the us. 

Source K had no advance information that ALBERTSON 
would attend this meeting. ' ~ 

Sent ------M Per----------

b7D 



-.-. -

In Reply; Please,, Refer io 
File No. . 

6.5-38.100 -

-

F~DERAt. _BU!tEA'ct ·OF 'INVE~'.l'lGA.TlQN 

·New York_,! New -York -

May 3i, J.96g 

Re; William Albertson 
r11tre~al Security ...; C; 
Internal Sec~ity Agt ~ 1950 

·on M~y 31, 1962, _co:Qfidential source K, who h?,s f.µz-n:tsbed 
,reliable ;tnf.qr.mation i'n the past,- advised. th~j; Will:t.am Albe:r:-tson 
attende9 :a .meeting_ ·of ·the p9mml.Jri1st. :earty ( CP) Chatri'nen :from the 
:flar:J.em .ancl Washington Heights CE o~ May ·29.t 1962. ':rhe meeting 
was Jield at 407 · Audl}.bon AvenU,e-~ J;3rqnxJ Nel'{ York. · · 

_ · Albe~tso~n 1;oq_~ an active p~rt in leading the discussion-.. 
~~ong the ~op:Lcs disc~ssed were: _ · 

1. ~o~sible me~ger of tpe Harl~m and Washington H~ight$ 
Cl.'• 

:a~. ~he ·coming .. e],;ec~:to.ns .• 

3. Publ:Lcat·ion-of ·a. ·m:ontply news~ett~r· in. H~.r:a.n. 



--,----,~----,-------:----__,..,,..--:--=_,......~-----~ ..... --. -- ~---. 
{7;,L ~ 'nrFoP~ TIOM -~ o:rirr AIMED · , -

\ 

1 
J 

TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC ...... - :. .. ~· ,.0 FBI Q. 
' Date: 5/28/62 

TransnU,t the following in . PLAIN TEXT . 
-r-Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL Via -_,;,,..;;==--- (Priority or Method of Mailing) 
-~~-~--~---~~----~~~~--------~-~~~~~----~---~--~--~~----~-----~~-~--

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-26603) 

CP,, USA 
NY DISTRICT C? 
IS-C 
(OO:NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 30 copies of a letterhead 
memorandum relating to a meeting of the 1{£1) CP Board held on 5/24/62. 

The source mentioned in this memorandum is ._I --~----' 
known to the Department as Source A~ 

. · SA1 lQbserved the following individuals 
in the vicinty or the room where -this meeting was held: 

MIRIAM FRIEDLl!NDER 
WILLIAM PATTERSON 
ARNOLD JOHNSON 
BE'.rTY GAh"NETT 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Twenty five FD-302s containing SA I I observations 
with regard tothese individuals are also enclosed. 

This letterhead memorandum is classified '~nhl:den' 5 arr
to protect the identity of the source whose disclosure would be 
detrimental to the national defense ef~orts of the United States. 

9 - Bureau ·(100-3-4) (Encl. 55) 
l - 100-8029) (BETTY ~A~"NETT TORMEY) -' 
1 - 100-39) {WILLIAM L. PATTERSON) / ~ /) ~ j 00 
l ... 100-375106) (MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER) (!).:::,. ~ ,,_-...J.,,....,....-. 
l ~ 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) ~Olr iicotW'mU 
1 - 100-12583) (ARNOLIV-JOHNSON) N \962 

' D- 65-38100) (WII1LIAM--'ALBER'l'SON) 167 JUN 6 ' 
1 - NY 100-1 0). (US Vs. ·OP, USA) (415) ----:::::::a i;:::-ii 
1...: NY (INV.} . ~~· · 
1 - NY 00-2 03) (414) 
RSM:mcg ~ ' 4"3 )J-;:.~<\W" 

b7D 

b7D 
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UNITEPSTATES DEPARTMENT OF JU'ilICE 

In Reply, Please Refer to 

FikJ:fuf1le 100-3-4 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
, , c , , '.l 

New York New York '- -~-tL-----··u"" 
, f)~ 

· 1-tay 28, 1$62 ~ I-~-; '1 _)f -- - - 'lfii ........ 

Commtillist Party, United States of Amerfca 
New York District Communist Party 
Internal Security - C 

1 On May 'Z{, 1962, confidential source A, who has furn1Shed 
reliable information in the past, statad that on r~~Y 24, 1962, a 
:corra~t~~ist Party, United States of America (CP~ USA), ~ew York 
·Dis"&rict (NYD) Boa1•d meeting was held in the Sj.lver Room of the 
Hotel Beacon, New York, New York. William Patterson was the 
Chairman and announced the agenda as follows: 

1. F:l.nancial Repo1'*t on "The Worker" by Betty Gannett. 
2. 1962 Elections by William Albertson. 
11 The Worker" is an east coast Communist newspaper. 

, Betty Ga-'t'ffiett ~ave a brief' renort on the financial 
pondition or "The Worker' • She mentioned that most of the c~unties 
were not doing so well in fulfilling their quotas. The financ:lal 
prive has to be finished by July 1, 1962. She advised j;hat if 
;uiyone.present knew of 8.J.""JY individuals they could get donations 
rrom for the paper, they should immediately contact these persons. 

~ William Albertson gave the main report on the 1962 
i:1ections~ Albertson covered all the bqroughs by reporting on the 
aifferent potential candidates. He mentioned that Thomas Russell 
~ones, who is seeking election in the 17th AD Brooklyn on the 
~ef'orm Democrat ticket should be suppo~ted by the Party. In 
~act, ~l~ertson stated that the Party should support the Reform 
pemocrats and if the Brotherhood Party runs any candidatesthe 
pP should also help support them. He added the CP will not run 
?llY candidates this year due to the situation concerning the Party 
and. the Mccarren Act. 

Following the report a discussion by those present took 
place~ Betty Gannett made the statement that- the Party membership 
should get active in the Brotherhood Party and help build it up. 

others present at this meeting were Louis Weinstock, 
Mimi Friedlander and Arnold Johnson. They did not contribute 
anything pertinent to the discussion 

It was announced that further discussion would be held 
on Albertson' s report at the next- CP; U~, N2'D B,.qard meeting.· . ~~~ s-- J '( /_ ~ -
This document contains neither recommen ations nor conclusions of · 
the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your 
agency; ,1,~ ?Jld its contents are not to be distribute~ .. o:utside your 
agency. 
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~Fo:302 (Rev. 1·25-so( 
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I ~ 

~DERAI'.: Bo'REALJ OF iNVESTIGA 1\) 
HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED De;ite _""-'5'-#-/"""~....,~'-'/6....,2...__ ____ _ ;r ~ ~ 

On May 24,, 1962., WILLIAM ALBERTSON was observed on. _ 
the mezzanine floor of the Beacon Hotel,, 75th Street and:Broaaway;, 
New York,, New York,, between 6:45 pm and 7:30 pm. -. - · - · 

On --5f24162-at ~eW-York~ew-Y-0rk,.,..,_,..--- Ffle # _..lQQ.--1+;2-9-6~2-9-----

b7C 
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) 

() 
ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C 01.fT AINED 0 

. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·.·I 
I \.rTE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC F :a:., ~/4/62 l 
I 

L r· Transmit the following in ---------=-P=L=A=IN::..;._,;T=E=XT:.:..:... ________ _.11 
-) . (Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL : 
Via _________ --------------------1 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

------------------------------~-----------------L-------
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NE2j YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA-1950 

Enclosed find 5 copies of a letterhead memorandum 
setting forth the subject's attendance at a CP meeting. 

· The informant furnishing the information is 1-I ___ --1 

and is known to the Department as Source K. 

This memorandum is classified 11 QeBfiaer~:M:al11 because 
it contains information from a live informant who is furnishing 
information of \81.ue on a current basis. Disclosure of this 
information would impair the investigation of the CP in the NY 
area and such impairment would affect the defense interests 
of the US. 

(;)_ Bureau (65-38100) (RM) (Encl. 
l...t" - NY (100-129629) 

ASB:mcg .- _ , 
(5) .2.Cc AltG-~ c.Jt;:-·. w~ 

~ o-~ ~<!.~,~ 
- 0 c. ~· (. .. c . .J. . ·~EC- 38 
\ ec... n~ ,".~ ~ ~1.c:t I\.. (!. 

~.r,.A.. ·.c.~. 

EX.· 113 

51 JUN. 
- " Approved:...------------

··c·c a WicR. Special Agent in Charge 
1• • • -- ' 

a' JUN. 5 1962 --
_. 

b7D 



In ]{ep(y, Please °Jl.ejer to 
File No. 

65-3~hoo 

'°TED STATES DEPARTMENT ·o9JUS'FIGE • 

.FEDERAL :BUR:E'.AU OF INVESTIGATION 

New York, New·Yo.:rk 

J:une 4, 1962 

Re.: William Albertson 
tnterrial Securi~y ~ d; 
!nte~nal S~curity Act ~ ~950 

Confidentiai source K,, wpo has ~µ~ni~hed reliable information 
in the pas.t, advised on tfUI).e 4, 1992, that Will'i~m Albel:'tson 
attende4 a meeting 9f the_l~t~ AD Ulub or ~he Harlem Qonununist 
Party '(CP) on June 1, 1962.. The me~~i~ w~s held ai;, 141 Wes·t 
~11th Street, New York ci~y. -Albertson led the discussion concerning 
the coming New Yo~k elec·tions and ·stated Athat he des;l.red the_ 
members of the club to. 'Qeco·rne act:i:ve in J)emocratic Pa:t>ty c·luo·s,. 
as their purpose is to de;L'e.at. Rockefel;J.er~ AJ:bertsoh· left after 
this discussion. 

T .t.., 

•_ :: ! ,· 

: - I 

' - " -:,-. . 

, f __ l ..,.1 r 1~JJ'" 

~ ii"· -- :. ~~ ti'f:-:t .. ~re 

- J_ 
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.: . :( ---
·t' • ; ! ALL IIJFO:RMATIOM cmrrl~IMED 

FD-.263 (Rev. b-1:..59) HERE IU 

. .,, ~- .·;E·D:ERA£' BUREAU-

REPORTlf..tG, OFFl_CE. 

NEW 9RK 
·1 OFFICE OF' ORIGIN 

_ -~~'Y.QRK 
DATE 

TITLE ·OF ··C:ASE - - ~ 

·WJ:Lr;J;A({IB~RTSON 
REPOR°f-MADE"DY !'TYPED DY 

_ _ I -i ~ -~bb: 

'REFERENCE: 

' . Cl-f ARACTE.R OF GA_~E 

P· ·-

INTERNAL SECURITY ·~ .. C~ 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1-950' 

k~ 
-

. 

b6 



fi' .-..... ·~ t 
--·----·-··------
" ~· ~ 'I\.- •• 

J 

... .. . . 
-.o ,• 

''· 

-. 
ADMINISTRATI~~ 

' . , ~art. :t or thi$ r~~Q.r~. cont~:i.ris ~dmiss±ble E!'<lig~nce 
.al)ci ·rart ;i::t contains :Lpadmissible ~v:idence" -

_ · . - - ·ALB$RTSO~ was obererved enteri:ng :a.l)d/o;r :J,.ea ving _ 
CP Hea.dqua-rt.er13, . .?3' ·~lest 26th St.l'~et,, NYC,, on ~~te.s and, · .,,. 
py ·~gents· <H1· i~dici~ted: · · . 

. Dat.e~ 

3/23 
.. 

s/:~-i 

3/2$ 
~ 

3/29 

3/30 

4/2. 
; 
~ 

1¥/4 

4/~ 

#/6'f 

. .4/10 

-.4/~:~ 

-4;11 

.,Agent 

JilILBI:AM .t . BARRON 

• WILT,I:«M .I ; BARBoN· 
I 
"wtLLIAM .J •. :BARRON· 

h J - • • 

' ' 

Wl;L'tlAM J'. '.B~RRQN . 

WILL]AM {J". BARRON 
I I 
WILLIAM J.: 'BARRON 

'·I I 

' 
WIL'LIAM J •. J~ARRON 

-1 I 

WILLIAM J-. BARRON 
I I 
Wt·tLIJ\M {[. :SARRON 

B ..::.
COV,ER r.AGE 

~ .. 



•'. 

__ Agent 

,,' 'l 

A -
•' 

9 . 
CQ~R }?AGE 

1.' 

' 

I. 
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NY 100 ... 129629 

·NY T-~ 
-_I __ 

I 
· NY .tf,..3 
I 

--_1 ____ t 
,/ 

-~. 1~s· . 
. . . ce: 5824~S* 

, ... ./ 
.. NY T.-~ 
, .... I ---;::;.....--...... 
. NY T-:-7 

.__I ---....----'I . 
NY T~·s, 
I 

, ? 
NY T-9 
~ g;3B?fs~ 

NY ·T~io '" 
Ni 2$62j~ 

I~ T~u7 I 
. Ni r.rf ... r2· 
I 

•. 

" , 

,, , 

i'".' ~ ---=-=-----::;--- - -:. ... - ~-.-.. ---···- .. 

. . a·- ,. 

F.ile ·Number. Wl?.ere .. Loy:a.ted 

' ' 
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· · _ ~F.~·3_0~ (R'ev~ .1-25-~.oJ 

~ ;:·_~ •• ·}IY ·_l~0-~2~629 ~o; 
-...::.· . - . ·. ··"' -

l_.Qtj· Subject r.s natne: :is< ~ii;lQlu~_ed in ·tne. Segur:-ity Ihde~~ .. 
;? ~[~]"The. da'i!a appE?ar_;tng· on the Secu~i ty Ind~X. ~ard are 

· :current .• 
- 3.[:'.:fCha.'nges."'on -the ~e<?Uri.tr: Index -c~rd are necessa_ry . 

and li'or.m! FD-1·22: has· .b_een submitted to ·the Bureau •. 
4 !rx·:1~fa. ~~f.t~b1.e; phqtogra: ... ~h· ti:] ·is ·c=I: ·1~ _not -c;tv~'ilable. · 
5. UL]· Care~ul, cops:tder~ ~i.on ha$. b~en ·giveQ to ea~h .~rnu~9e 

· . conceal.ed ana: ir: SYtlJbc;>;s. were ut11ized· <;>I?-lY' j_n thos~·"' . 
.. insta:nc~s _where ~he- 1_d,e_n1;;i:t·i~s of the sour9es. muJ3t 

. . . ~e concealed.. ~ . . ~ . 
·6 :GJ Sµbjec.1? is_ employe_a· j_l1- a key facili.ty and ': .. 

. · · :(s charged wit;E:r .f}ecut•+ty- respo~sibiI~~Y·· · I~ter~s.ted -
. ag~nc~es ar.e. . .. ... · ,,, . .. " . . • 

7~6Lf-Thi.~· repo~t;' -~s; :c·la~s~fied gn1fflryntn11• ~(-_· -. :. becau.se 
· · ·(st.at~ 'pe~spn,} - " _ ... 

•. 

-_1;t cbtjt~~9s info~?_t:ioh. from ·~u:r:rent ~c·tiv:7 __ info~ani;;~., . 
·N¥ ~-1 th~qugh_ ,NY ~-8 and fr.orp· h~gh, <;()Jlf=!-dent;tal s.oµr..c.ef? ~-· 
Di'i~c:Losure . of ~h~_se. 'inf.o:rni':ints and ·sou];'9es. would jeopa~di·ze«· . 
the ·1nve1?t.iga.tio1t ·of CP· activ.i~ies _;tn "t?he. NYC which woulq 
b_e ·prejudici:cili to t,tl?.~ -:r;iat~on~l. defense. ~t)terests of .'!;h¢ us~ 

l - - ..,_ -. - - - - ~ - - -

. ~:wlJCl.~Sl,!bJect p~evioU;~i:~[. :l,i}te~y:~eweE;I: {d~t~s)\ 2 · io" 59· .& 10 27. .. 60 .• 
~ cx:::J:. Sub,ject was· not . .reinterviewea: because (state· reason ~ ·,· ·. 
· . _ _,. · ·_:~hen h~ .w~'?,.:tiit~rv).~weddan\above'.·-.aa~e~, .q'e •gaye :no _ _ · - · 

~ ind±c'a ~;!.o:r;i .. -o;t: ._coope~q.tio:n .' · · 

.9.c::;f~i's c~se "no- ;t:?l)ger m~etJ?' the- 'S¢c.lit:·~ty: ·r:ndeX: qr;tte;t>ia 
~ ~ - and' a letter ,has'. been dir-f~cted tQ,_:the: Bureau, recqm-

v . ·inenQ.ing. daqcej.),~ ti9n ··:of :tire S_equl;>~ ti i:n~e~· :ca;t;><L. - . 
io·:G:J ~1~ 9ase has. ·peen re,-evaJ..uat~d irj ·t:he ~ight. of the:-
, · . : _, _ §ecµ:ri.ty Ind~~'cr~~.~r~a .an~ it· co~~inues ~o fa-J;~ 

·. with:tn such·.cr:l:teria ·because .(s.tate- reason) ' - . 
. ~LB~RT~O~ :t~· .~oor~~h,a.t~·r of' ·:the N¢.~ Yori¥-- county- .c~ ·?nq 

~(· f? il'.l .th~·- ~tnPl2YJ1.1eht qf th.E? New, ·y-oj:>lt p~~tri_ct CP. 
,. - - . · Ins·t~~t· ·R.~~prt;) •. - · 

~'.!..[:X:f.'SµJ;>je~t•s sl:'-ca:r>a-- cz=i .~S'=,'t:J is. no't .!;~.~~ed·p_etcrom.:.: ,..: 
,. ~. . :Ci] su.bject, 1·5 :a.ct±,vi~i¢s · ·[][1· do ··c:J.-c;lo· not~ W?-r+a:~I!t J?e~~com, 

· , 'tapqin!5 •' · ~ · · ·-·~ - -

F* -:-
.;_ - CO~!{ PAGE 
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'DETA!LS 

~ v 

PART.I 
~ ~ " .. 

$mplo;Yrnent .and .C.ommun"is't Pa r~y (:CB} 
Leadership .. PositiQn 

· . · WIEL:tAM ALBERTSON is the· .chai·rman ~of ·the New· York 
coµnty-. CP Coordi~a.t~ng .. oo~ittee ~ri9. ~.s· i~ ·the er)lp.J:.oym·~,tit' 
of the N~w Yo.r~ D:t.stp~o·t 'CF. , 

NY .T'-l 
Apr1+ 30, 196~ 

~t. a mee·ting .ot: the :$~1:e. ,Couti~Y 4c:P q99rdina ting 
C9nun_*'t1;;.e.e ,0-~19: in .Bt.Jf.fa·l;.p i. .New. ¥ork, oP.. ~ta.J::"9Q ii, ._a.96g·,· 

, ~~';11te~· QAlfflETT ~tat.~4 tl\at -t.he ~F+~- ·County GP Qoor.d~XJ.?i!'~.ng 
ponµµitt~e ·shou+Cl op.e.)'.'~pe l~!c~ :the .'l:eac(~~g-.b6dy. i.ri. ·N'.e'V{ ¥o~k 

.. Q';li~Y. which :ts copipof?ec\of' .BitL.~.f\LBERT;30N, ;a~TTY .GA~Tf, 
W:tLL:pA}4' PA'l'~;a8.0N" an9,. LOUIS VlEiNSTOGK. . 

' .,' ~J 

NY T-2 
f.ta·reh ia, J.962 

i'Tn~· ~0X>ke.r 11 :1. ;3ept~mb~r ·44·,;. i~61', J?~ge· 
'l:l, Q.o~wntJ.· 5, re~ers: to. '.BE'l.!1'Y GANNETT 
~s. ~Q.u.catiqna~1 ahd: Qpg~niza·t;t·ona~ 
Dir.ector. .bf' ·the·· ·New Yox-k stat~ CP .•. 

-
11Th~ Worker11

• ·is ai:i east coast Comlnun~~t 
~arty ·newsp,ape~ ._ . ' . 

• 11 '.i'he, V[9rkep11"; :S~p't,em'P,e:r 2~-, J.Qql,, pag_~ '· 
:q.i_ r.et.~r$· ·to WLL"LTAM L, ·PA':f'J.'~~Q~· as. 
Ghai:rmah 9f1 :th.e New Yo·rk sta,te- CE .•. 

? -. 

., . I 
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NY lQ0..;1·2962.9 

It. was apnounced .at a OP ipee,ting ,hel:d ~ . 
. ol} NQvembEfp 5, 1961 in BUf.fal.o, ,New Y9r,k, 
~h~t qertain c~a~g~s· had beeQ et~~cted 
in th~ N~w. York; State· CP leade~ship.~ 
.Aqiong. t!J.~s·e cha);)ges, :lJ~ was .st~ted· -t?11aj; 
Lc>U~S WE·~NiSTOGK i·s now ~he New York State. 
CJ?· -Trade Un;ion: S,ecret~cy\ - . 

~·,c. ' • 

NY T-11 
Novembe~ 6, 1991 

OP Me.etings ,Ai(t.ended 

,.. . "'; 

A. zµ:eeting or ~he New_ York, :qoun:ty CP. CQo):'qin.abing 
Cc;>mm.itte_a was heJ;Q. in New 'Yor~ City Ori _March 1,51 J.962,'. 
T.he a~enda of ·thia meej;,j:ng ir)c 'l."qded: . . , 

l,. ·G9p<;l ~nd We~.'l,.'.a:re. (anrioubceip~nts} 

.g. bef¢i}.se 

.3 .• Co~t,inuea .dil:scussion o:f.'· GUS HALI,:' s 
report"' 9.~ ti;le· uitr~.:..r~g11t·~ . . '.. 

. .WI-iLIA~. ~LBER~S0_~ YJllQ li~~L ppeseht· a~ thi~ Pl~~i:;ing , ... 
~~scuss~9 t4e. Ma9i~on .Squ~:ret." .. Ga~:i;len ni~et:t.11g ot: the ·U:·ltr,~- · • 
r~ght ·aria the iSt. Nichoias meet±11g_ Q'fl tl}.e Amer+~ans.~i'Qr t.,.. ~ · 
J)emo~r{l:t~c AQt+on.. . · · 

'NY T-1 
M~ r9J:t ,27 ,, 1992 

"!Iihe wirx~k.er 0', ~une. 2!h 1961., 
0 

l'J?ge 
two.,_ :1:.d~ntJ:fiea- GUS. HAtL· as ·,General 
. Secr~t~ry. .o'fl tl)e · QP~ .USA.. · : · 

~ 3 -
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• ·A n1eet.ing of the ?~ew YO~k OQ:Unty Cf Cobrdirtat.ing 
pomzni:.tt~e, _an.d _gµes~:wa~: fl:eld at Ad~.lp}li Hall, 71t ·5th Avenue.,, 
.N~W YC?:t?~ City., . on ·~~r~h- ?,9 ,: .1962:. WILLIAM fq:iB~R~SQN 
d~lJ*vere.d a talk on 1;ne f1c· Carran. Ac~ and what .. the OP 
.tn.~e~dato do. ~n ~~ga~~ to· the ~rovisiop5 o~ the act. 
Ife. st.at~~ t.h-at "we."' are l'l~11n:J.:p.g; the .. fighif in. tJ:ie ~ense 
that i(he:, issue 113 such th~t, more and mo.re peQpl~ 1'/;Ll+ 
cpmt?: to '.r~alize .wh~t tP.~ Ne .cal;'~an Act +~··· fl~ -at?1fe:Q. that; 

·the Cf,. USA h.as J;>ee_n orde.reci to ~(:!gist~r' as a ·P911,t1Qal ~ 
.action o:r:ga~ita.tiot;i: .qrtd: '(;.tie ·QP retus~d to regi~:t?er.~. ~ · 
ALBERTSON" a:i~o spbke. ~:m "TJ:v~ wo:rk~l;"n and. tqe ;tact tnat 
the bu$iness staff. and officers had been called to 
\'{ash~ngtort;; D. Cii· ~efore .tqe Federal · .. qran~ Jurr•. 

'l' 

NY'T~i 
·Aprj;l'. 3·,. 196g. 

1* , • ~T • ...,. ~ < ~ I 

l ! • .., t ' .. ~ ,. 

At' a, :m~eti:ng oC '.the. '.Mal)l).attan CO.untir (New. Ybpk 
Count·y~ . ¢.P· Co:or.9-d.il~~~ng;~ -QoiWJ);ti?t;~e. n~ld i'Q New. York Ci'\;y 

, ,9n. Ap~·:Ul 5:, 196? ·~LLIA~ ~\~ERIJ!S'9N g<it:V~· ~ . .r~Rort. OJ:l'. 't~f? · 
,com~ng gub.~~n~Porial c~¢p~~gn +n N~w Yor~~s~a~e. He· 
st;,.a;P~d· that ~bur' cqro.ra.des, ~1). '!11,~11 Pa.l} :J;nfl\t!9nc~·;. ni~s't .?pe~d 
:.tim~; ~alH;_ing ?n~. P.;tacl.lssing _wi:~n p~o.PiJ:~ ~ tq>g\l<iil?~nt~·~ ·th~y 
w~.ii -~upps;5.:rt , ~nd. -vot~ .fo'r ·.MARK !iA~-; a,.s :a· v4;9toty for pANE. 
1W~'l:l·id "•be a u:r~m~ndous, y:1q~ocy fq~ ,1zl:le. wh~!e p;rqg;ressi ve ' 
.movement,. • · · ··· 

} _ ' ' .., lt '·~~ ' 

<' 

· · :Qn A:Pt'il 1;i.~._ 1962, WI:J;,J:,~AJ•l A)'.$~RTSQN: was preset:lt :·; 
·qt a meetii;l& .of .the. ·u_pp.er. J.;;3tP. _ 1\sserrf~J:Y Dis-tr~et (M~l QJ;uo · 

· r. ·~'! 'Ghe _Ha~lem CP ~ ·h,eid a;t ·87: . .H:~~ilr·"J?.on•T,:.1,?~~~e,, Ne~ Yor,~ ... City! 
Dur:l,ng ·:tl1e meeting, . .J\'I'i:BEH'l!SON a·dv.~secl tnat· tl').e. GP had . 
a,gre~Q. to.:paY, '(;he . .fq~e:ral ex,Qenae~ ·O'f,, the hlJ'SQ'8ri9. ·of one . 
of its: m~mp.erl?,• , A~~~TSQN ,aJ,,sQ· pisqu~s~d f?.ec~'Pity :l!tea.§lup.~s 
·to' be taken regarding ,f:q:tpte ril~~t·;tn~ pla¢e.s.. "~ 

~·T~3-
Apri1 ·12, 196~ 

-;: .4 -
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WILLIA?ir AISER';t'SON was present 101;l April 27) l~.~a 
a~ a meet1.ng or· tne Upper· J..3th AD Club q~ the· Ha·r1em CP 
held ~t B.e:rmuqa ijall., New York City. 

NY T-..:,3 
April . 3,0, 1962. 

. Oh- May 3, 1962, !611,ow,iilg the· :New York; 'County OJ? . 
Go()l."dihating co~itt;ee. ~eet1ng, ~ mee~,ing was held \~ll~:reby 
~ ~isquss;Lo~ w.~~ hac,l ~n ~q~ proposed :reorganization ·9f -
'the ·!'Jew Yo:rk County Q.'P: .WI:}:iI.,IAM A~ERT~O:r:;J )'la S- p:r~s.ent q,t 
tpe.s.e 1Jlee.t1nga,. · 

1-fY T .,.;i; . 
May '.¥4,? is>62 

I , ' ~ ; J '°' " < " '' ' "' ' 'j; 

WILLIAM A·LBERT.SON ;was.· prese,nt at a,.,.Jj).e,~j;:l,ng· Of ~fie 
Forpes· · . .C;t.u,b, Ii>wer .. :Ea,~t. 'Side c~ ·S~.c'tiqn;, .~J::ie~d"c;tt 2~6 East • 
l2th· Str~et,, Ne·w X<:>+ik Cf:ty, .on May· 8:, l9f?2. :P'!lring th~s. · 
mee,ting .ALB.EJ1.'l'SON s;p6ke b:r1·efly ·Ql'l th~ comi:ng e1ect1pns·. 

NY '1'~4 . 
·May 9, · ~962. 

' ' 

·, ·. · \'l~LI.,fAM ALBE,{i'l'S9if was: J>r.es~nt at ~ f 9~1:1 ·c;lay . . . " 
~nlarge.d qieeting ·a:t;- th~ N.ational 'ExeQtiifiV~ ·Conµni·ttee. t~C} 

.(?f'. the .cp, ·USA ap.d ihy.ited:- gu··e······s····:t····s······h·····e·····l····d··········a· ...... ·.t···········N······a· .t·····1·····o·····n······a·····1····· .. ·····~··· . He~.dqu~ll.~ers in New-Yb~kC:J.t,Y on lY1ay 10 -: l'.a.t l96g:. : · ~ _ 

' ' .. ' , ' ~ ''i'-5 , , . ' 
. .Ma¥· 14. ~ i6, 1962 

. . 011 ·M~Y lfh ~9(%?~. Wif..LP\M. f\:PB,E~T$0N .w~~ pr~sent, :.~,\; 
.a ~eet:tng of C·P' cltiP1 cha:±rmen ·fr<;>m Ha·rJ..em. a11d wasq;tlJ:g~op· 
f!e:l.:ghi}f? he19- c;t.1( •. ·~er.mu~a.. H~ll, New Yor}c C:ifty ... ALBER~SON· ... 
stated <;it .this meeti:?lg ·tha't;; 11 leade';f>~hi,P Q.ad :tn:topc:>.sei:t tl:lt:\t 
H.~ rlem~ .:~n<t w~ ~hine;tort ':l{eights merge •. II -

NY'T.;.6 
May 21,, 196.2 

. ' 
5 -

·! 
·I 
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~ WIL~IAM ALBER~SON was present at a ,~~et~~g or 
;cp -0h~irmen from:the 'Ha~l~m. $nd ·wa~hington Heigbts OP 
sec~:l,on held J.n N~w Yo;rk City 91;1 May '29,. 19"62,.·- ALBE~TS,ON' _ 
took. ·an ae:t~v:e pa.rt 'in ie~di.ng the Aiscuss1on.. A,mopg ·the 
top,ic~ -a1scussed wer~.:,, 

l. Poss;J.ble merge.r o~ Hflp:!:em ~n(l 
·JiJa.shington ·lfe~ghts c~. 

g. ·~he .ot>m:i.ng ~l~ct:.tc:>ns,.. 
r • 

- 3~ -Public~t+on of a monthly 
· ·D~w.spaper' in 'Hariem. ·- - . 

' ' I ' - r,,-

; · . . .. , WJ;:~~~?of ALBERTSON ~-ttep<;J.~4: -~ 'mee:t~µg .. ot th~ 1J;th 
, ®· 'Club· of 'the Ha r+em· · c:i: o{l· Jun€! l,. 1Q62; · AiiBERTSP~ ;te.d 

yP,e -d:i,:scu.ss~~h cono.~ri?,ing .the coming Ne:w Y9r~ el~c:t;i,ons 
ar>:d f;lta,teq .he desired the meIDb~rQ. ot ,.phe c1'Up· -t·o be~ome 
~ct.i-Ve in \J)emocr.a.~iJ) :B?rty c1ul;?s; as_. ·tqe;\.r roa:i:n purp9s~ 
is to. aefeat ROCKEFELLER. . , 

- ., . ... ... ' .. , ' 

l ' "' 

NY ·T-6 .·. . · 
u~i;i:e 4-,. i~6.2:) 

'M~s.oella:p,eous Ac.ti v.,i.ty 

. • Wj:-LLIA?1; A:IB~R';t'$0i;f was pre~ent". a_~. a. meetin,S '<>!l 
"l?q:tid~p.~ and c:lt'G\ll.?.:t~<:>~ 9f -t~he, W9rke;r> 1

• an,d' Jf1LQ.-W~.~k· 
Work.~;- '.:.u· hel$1 in ~ew Yovk: C~:l;y op April ·'):,7; 1962,, tTtl·~s· 
,meet:i;;n~ ~~::?·by .:;;ipec.i~l ;tnv~:ta_tion ... onl.t•· · · 

NY'·T-:-T 
:Apr.i,4 8'.;, 1992 

. ~ ~ .NY ~.:.# an,d NY ~-.6 +urnishetd sub~t~ntially,· the 
~-qmf?; ii;if;ormat:ion. .a.s s·et fqpth above o_n Ap'ril l8, 1$62. 

" , . 

.. ' 
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- WILLIJ\M .AiieER~SOM was pr~s~nt ~-t a recept~on. f.o:t:' 
M~j9r -T~'l'OV held a.t. :St .• ·N1cho:J;as .. Arena, N~w YorJ:t City, on. · 
May 10, 1962.. '::{.'q~s re.caption _wa.s spon~_ore.d by the Na.t~_oI'lal 
counci;I. Of ~m~ri~an - soviet Friendshi.P (NO~SF). -

NY T-8 
May' l5 ;· 19p2 

The JWASV ha f? b~~n desfgQ~,t~a.; ·by .. 
i:?he. :Attol;!ney 'GeQ~ral Qf the Un;tt~q. 
)3ta41?~S; pu~sua,nt to 'J?:x~qµti ve Ordel..' 
10 5Q:.. . 

. , 

. . . WILLJ;~M Ai:$~RTSON was. observ~9 b;y :Spec~a.l.' Ag~n,ts -
or th~ ·F~qe~a+ -~~re?u ·of· :i:nv~f?.t:1gati<;>ri_ .(.~I} en:i;ering ·and/or. -

, J,:e:av~ng. OP ~~a.9,qtta¢.~~r~, 23 We.st. 26~h ·s.·tref;!~,, N~w .. Yot>k Gii;'Y,' 
. . cm~ .v.ar~QU.$.' d~j;es_ bet~e~n ,March ·23 anQ. Ma·y 10., 19(52. , -

:PART II .. 
CP· ·Meetings. Att~_nde.<i 

. On 14ay g2,. 1962, ·t:he :,n.~mbers- ·.Qf t,{l~ ~~w. 'Y<?r:k: sta~e 
·(JP.. _se_cr~t_ap.iat ·-met a·t ·c·p~.iJe~~qq.atte.:i;-a, :N~w .. ·~'<~.r~ Cicy ~v . . • , 

:A~$J\W&9N' <:l:!!l[)cus~e.d. 'Ph~ ,gul;>er.n~t~:rict·l canip~ig~ at th;ts m~et~ng •. 
. He .~t;t±Q- :t.bat:. a;. w~~·:be-!l:m r . ~amp~i_gh. f'O:t."· "HJ\LL an(i D~VIS, ·~s' ' 
~i~,cussed by one ·qf""'tne·"inemoer·s ~re~H~nb, coulc;t poss~oly . · 
'J;>pom¢re\n'.g. He said, howeye~,:· ~p.ey cQul.d ma n.e tli~ ~ta~'e,roent 
t(\at· ~ne:- Co1:mnun~~ dontr.ol. A<?t ot 1954 ·prevep't;s. C9nimtui:t~ts;.' 
frpm ·pfii·ng, ou- tne- l;)al+o~. H~ ~-c:!id t):l.at tli~y ,ahould g~t 

. several pi'om:\:r>.e~t j)eO,P).E; -~n. th~ stat~" to iSS1:te ~ ',S,i;a~em.ep.t 
, ag?inl3t the M,~ Ca:tr~1'· ·AC:1; <;tpQ. . . the ·CoJrimurj.:t~t 06.~~'.]761 Act-.~ 

NY 'J?...,g: 
May 22·.i 19$2 



' . 
... 'it', 

I· 

:BENJAMIN J'. DAVIS, on Mc;iy ·6,· 1962, 
stated h~ i~ ~h~ »ational, ~ecretapY" 
of the CP1 USA. 

NY T-12 .~ 
fi1ay ·7 ,, ·1~($2 

'f WILliIAM. ALBERi'SON _was pr~s'¢:nt a.~ ~ .tne:eting· o.r 
~ead+ng- qp· fui:ictionar~~s; qeld'· :l;n CP lieSitlqµapt-er~, N~W X<?P~ 
Cit:y ort May 23, 1962". During tni~ me~~i~g, AEBERT~ON. 
-~gave a repql;,'t ·oh t,h~ New ·York $~a . .te :~;i.ections. 

·N1' -~tlO· 
May" ~3,. 1962 

'« . 

~'' 

.. 
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IMFOPHA TI OM c mrr AIJIJED 
HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED n ' . DATE BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

uNWE; s.;A~·:E_s DEPARTMJi~T oFYsr:r~cE :'7· ~ _., 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF 'INVESTIGATION 
• •• • - & ~ ~ • .... ~ • 

Iri RejJly, Please Ref er to 

FdeNo. 

New Yorit, New York 
. Ju.rie 28.; ~962 .-

NY 106~129629 

"' 

William ~lbertsori 

Charac;ter· Internal ,Security ;;... c 
Internal Securit~ Act 9f 1950, 

Reference · :i.s· made to -"the report of _Sp~ciai 
_ .Agep~ ________ ......._.......,.........,. qa.te<;l ·ana capt.ioned as ~boye. 

' ~ sources '(except '~Y. ~iste~ b_elo¥). whose_ ,identities: 
are- concealed in referenced' com:iD.uni'cation have furnished reliable 

•· . ·1~o~ti9n.~1µ th.~ ;pa~t• ·· .,, , · · ·--· - · · .. · 

" ' 

,. 1, 

. ' 

T~ts ~ocument· contatns.!'elther. recoll'mendattons nor concluston·s of the 'FBI. ·1t ts the property 
o_f the FBI 9nd ts loaned-to .y_our. aqency: l! and i!s,_contents are,not to be.dtstrtbuted-outslde · 
your aqency: · · · - · 

b6 
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HERE nJ IS TJlJC LASS I FIED ~:~j~~~:)'~: 

;, 
(', 

- I ' 

I 

L 

02-07-2011 

FBI 

· Date: 6/18/62 

Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT 
--~~c-~-~-p-e-i~n~p~l-a~in__,t_e_x~t-o_r __ c_o_d~e~)~~--~ 

Via AIRTEL 
(Priority or Method ot Mailing) 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 
-------------------------~-------~--~~------~---------------~--~----~ 

~ 
l' (100-26603) FROM SAC, NEW YORK 

SUBJECT: CP, USA 
NY'DISTRICT ~ 
IS-C 
(OO:NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 30 copies of a letterhead 
memorandum relating to a NYD OP Board meeting held 6/14/62. 

Sources mentioned are I I an~ 1-I ___ ___. 
kn~wn to Department as Source A and Source u. 

Memorandum classified '11}§nf "h11b!tli l~to protect identity 
of source whose disclosure would oe detrimental to the national 
defense interests of the United States. 

8 - Bureau (100~3-4) (Encl~,...30) (RM} 

[

- 65-38100} UllLLIAM-'ALBERTSON) 
- 100-39) {WILLIAM PATTERSON>}-
- 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) · 
- 100-8029) {BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
- 100~375166) (MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER) 

1 - NY 100-102320) (us vs. CP, USA) (415) 
1 - NY 100-128812) {NYD CF-POLITICAL ACTIVITIES) (414) 
1 - NY 100-79717) (OP, USA-POLITICAL ACTIVITIES) (415) 
l - NY - 3) (NYD OP-DOMESTIC ADMINISTRATION ISSUES} (414) 
l - NY {INV.) {421) 
l - NY (INV.} (414) 
l - NY l00-26603) (414) 
RSM:mcg 
(16) h ti 
Approved 

S~pe-c-.1..-a""="l-A-:-g_e_n~t-1:--n-
Sent M Per 

--~~~~ ~~----~-----

Charge 

:vr·- - ri i 

\ 
) 
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In Reply, Please Refer t-0 
File No. 

4 100-3-

0 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL B~REAU OF INVES~ 

June 18, 1962 

l .. 

Re: Communist Party, United States or America 
New York District Communist Party 
Internal Security - C 

On June 18, 1962, confidential source A, who has 
furnished reliable information in the past, stated that on June 
14, 1962, a Communist -·Party, United States of America ( CP, USA), 
New York District (NYD) Board.meeting was held at 575.Sixth 
Avenue, New York, New York. · 

William Albertson reported on the Socialist Co~vent1on 
in Washin$ton, n.c. which he recently attended. , He stated that 
Gus Hall lGeneral Secretary CP, USA) had sent a letter to the 
Socialists asking them to join with the CP in sele.c.ting political 
candidates who would support the civil liberties and peace issues. 
This letter was not. read to~the convention, but the Socialists 
rejected the letter, stating that the CP was not democratic 
enough in the United States. When th~y do become democratic 
enough, the Socialists will consider helping them. 

The second item on the agenda was a report on the 
"School Question". This report· dealt mainly with statisticsand 
not with what the Party could do about the school situa~ion in 
New York City. William Patterson, who was acting as Chairman 
of this meeting, announced that further discussion on what the 
Party can do in regard to the school question would be had at 
the next NYD Board meeting. ' 

Others present at this meeting were Louis Weinstock, 
Betty Gannett Tormey and Miriam Friedlander. They did not 
contribute anything pertinent to the discussion. 

This document contains neither 
recommendations nor conclusions 
of the FBI; It is the property 
of the FBI. and is loaned to your ~ 
agency;1t and its contents are , ~ 
not to be distributed outside 1 
your agency. · ..,..,- \) ,.?~( 

comnEN'P;&AL (fl'-

) 



I. 

., 

Re: Communist Party, United States of America 
New York District Communist Party 

On June 18, 1962, confidential source U, who has 
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that the 
above meeting had taken place andthe principal topics discus~ed 
were possible cooperation between the CP and the Socialists and 
the school_ situation in New York City. · 

..; 2 -

• 



FBI 0 
Date: 61~/62 

Transmit the followi~ in PLA:tW TEXT 
' (lr-ype in plain--ce-:>..'"""·t_o_r_c_o...,d"'""e .... ) _____ _ 

Via AIRTEL 

.Q~ T-0----------------------------~:::~:~~:-=:-~=~~~~-~=-~::::~:! _________ _ 

/Y DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK (l00-26603) 

SUBJECT: CP, USA 
NY D!St'.RICT CP 
lS-C 
(OQ:NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 25 copies of a letterhead 
memorandum relatitlg to a meeting of the NYD CP Board held 
5/31/62. -

Source mentioned in memo:r.'andu.'ll is I I kno't't'11 to 
the Department as Source A. 

This letterhead memorandum is classified "]:Qnt 1<1<,;!ILiaJ ~ 
to protect the identity of the source wm se disclosure would be 
detrj.mental to the national defense efforts of the United States. 

7 - Bureau (100-3-4) (Encl. 25) (m1) . 

t.- 100-39) {WILLIAM ~_n PAlj~SON) 
I "Ji? 65-38100 J (WILI:IJU'Vf/ALBERTSON) 

;;ii'_ 100-98594) (LOU-iS WEINSTOCK) 
- 100-8029) (BETTY GANNETr) . . 

1 - NY 100-102320).(US Vs. CP, USA) (415) 
1 - NY .. - ~) (NYD CP - POLITICAL ACTIVITIES) (414) 
1 - '11Y lINV. ) l - NY 100- 1 75 }PAl"\fi>H!iETS AND PUBLICATIONS) (415) 
1 - NY 100- ~SPANISH LANGUAGE NEWSPAPER) 
1 - ~y l00-26603 t414). 
RSM:mcg 
(14) 

Approved Sent _____ M Per ------
~dA Special Agent In.Charge 

\¢~ 
>~'? 

51 JUN 151962, 

I ~-3~/0f.L~ 
NOT RECORDED -

~50 JUN 12 1962 l 



UNQD STATES DEPARTMENT OFqSTICE .•. 
~ . " 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
New ¥ork, New York 

"• 

June 5, 1962 

. ~ 

Re: ~communist Party, United States of Amer~ca 
New York District Communist Party 
Internal Security - c 

-.i. 

. . 

On June 4, 1962, confidential source A, who has 1'1.µ'nisbe-g 
reliable ir...foi"Ills.tion in the past, stated that on lfiay 31, 1962, 
a."Ccmmunist Party, Uni1:;ed States of America (OP, USA), New York 
District (NYD) Board meeting was held in the Hudson Room of the 
Cornish Arms Hotel, 311 West 23rd Street, New Yo:r.•k, New York. 
William Patterson was the chairman and announced the only topic 
on the-agenda as a discussion of the 1962 Elections by William 
Albertson. 

Prior to the repo:t't the annou.."'lcement was made that the 
Party had been informed by the local city press that the United 
States Government ha.d requested that ten members cf th.~ Party 
be labeled as Conuuu..vU.sts and fo:~ed to register under the Internal 
Security Act of' 1950. · A statement was reguested by the p11 ess 
but the Party refused. It was stated that the ten persons 
named had not been no~ified of'fic:l.e..lly of this act. It was 
then stated~ ,t;..~~;s~ '~ia. -.was a good reason to ma.Im the June T!ih 
Citizens Committee f'or Constitutional Liberties rally at the 
Manhattan Center, New York City a success .• 

. William Albertson stated that a Spanish progressive 
paper. would be p1"1inted and supported by the OP. A sample copy 
of' the paper would appear in July with regular publication sometime 
after Labor Day and published bi-mon~hly. 

.. William Albertson then reviewed the 1962 Electlon Report 
he had given at the May 24, 196:2 ?-l"'YD Board mee·t:t.r..g. He listeq. ,. 
certain a~eas of concentration in Manhattan, Brooklyn and the 
Bronx. These areas were whe1~et.he Party should work the hardest 
to support the Reform Democratic Candidates •. He stated that 
in the l'"{th Assembly District in Brooklyn Mayor Wagner had sent 
his emissary P.ay·Jones to tell Thomas Russel Jones that he 
should not run f'or District Leader and Assemblyman, but just 
f'or District Leader. .~<fO 

FollowL'"'lg the report a discussion by those . ,~:~ 
present took place, in which the majority supported the report;~~ 

This document contains neither .,,, /{\ 
recommendations no~ conclusions ~1~~ ··~ 
of the FBI. It is the property 'V- ·q 
of' the FBI and is loaned to your 1 \' 

agency; it and it~ contents are ~; ' 
not to be distributed outside your 
agency. fR s-- 3 lr / lh'J-

ENcLosuRE comr?IPEWR.lAL 



.. 0 . . . 
·~·· 

Re: Communist Party, United States of America 
New York District Communist Party 

The following proposals were µra.de and passed by the 
NYD Board: 

The Party 1. Should work to def.eat Rockefeller 
2. Should gene1•ally support all Reform 

Democratic Ca.ndidateso 

.. . 

3. Should woi•k towards a state w'iQ~ slate 
of Negro and Puerto Rican ca~didates. 

4. Should help build a~d support the Brother
hood Party, 

5. Should a.ttemp"c ·t;o form a coali·cion with 
a progressive group ai1d have them name 
and support; one lef·c-ldng csndidate, 
such as Gus Hall or Ben Davis. 

6. Should have a genuine Pen.ce candid.ate. 
7o Should concentra~e activity in the 

following boroughs: 

.~fo Bronx - 22.nd and 23rd Congress
io:nal Disi;ricts 

b. Brookl:sm. - l'{th and 15th Assembly· 
Dis-brlcts 

c~ Mar.ha·t.tai1 - 13·th Assembly ll'ler8rict· 
20th Cong!'essio)~l 

District 

O·thers present at this meeting were J;,ouis Weins·toc~ .. 
and Betty Gar.nett~ They did not cont~ibute anything per.tinent 
to the discussion .. 

-2-
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~.. J. Walter "1eagley 
,Assistant Attorney Genera~ 

_bi.rector~ -FBI 

O· 
'ffILI..IAM ALBERTSOU 
IlfrE..Tt?tAL SECURITY - C 
It~i.AL SECURITY_ ACT OF i950 

July 9, 196·2 

1- - Mr. Ryan 

_ -Attached. are two copies of ~he repqrt of 
Special Agqnt I I dated ..Tune 28, 196?, at 
Mew York, Uew xork, on the ·cttetiQned individual. 

b6 

For· your addi~~onaL~~op:uitiqn artd assistance, 
c;ertain of th~ "T" symbols utiliz~d in thj.s· report relate 
to cqnf.idel;lti~al irifotman~~ ~o have. previously be~~ 
identifi~d -to you under alpbabetic~l designation. ·•They: 

are ,as fo~::s: J (Ne; York) fl~pl1~ 
T-2 .3A -(Buffalo) DifYP' _ 1, ?k~ 
.T-.'.l 'J; (Uew York) . ,,,· ~ ·. . " . _ 
-·T-4 F {Mew York) 1JJ_g'D f-' _ . 
T-6 K (New Yo-rk)~";' -
T-7 U '(lfow York): -~ - -
-T-8 R (Uel-i York) 

... ;-

T-11 5~ (Euffalo) 
T-12 W (Uew York) 



Mr. J. Wa1-1;er Yeagl~y 

·NOTE ON YELLOW: 

'This le:t't;er is· cl,assified "gQnftdcz *i.ryr• si~c;_e it 
pert;_ains to pos~'~ble prosec\ltive· pl~~s involving current 
informant$·, tli~ e~po·~-~re of l'7bom could adversely affect 
the ·nationa! defense and because it transmits ·copies. of a 
i-~por~ which i~ a:~:~o. gla~sifi7ci '"Cohfi, ?f _ txtltf~1 

• - - . 

. - ·2 -
-90Nf~~L 
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To Mr. F. J. Baumgard~ 

FROM E. B. Reddy 'tf-
() 

SUBJECT:. WILLIAM ALBERTS ON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERN4L SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

July 10, 1962 

... 
•1- ... ~· '" .:. 

'l'olson_·_ 
"!. ~t-lmont ---

.. 1 i.!o.~'f-__ 
Callahon __ 
Conrad · · 
DeLoach r• 
Evans __ 
Malone __ 
Rosen __ 
Sulhvan--Tovel __ _ 
Trotter __ 
Tele. Room_._ 
Holmes __ 
Gandy __ 

Attached .is a copy of the petition filed by the 
Attorney General with the SAGB on 5/31/62 requesting the Board to 
order William Albertson to. register as a member or· the ·cPUSA as 
provided by Section- 8 (a) and (c) of the Internal Security Act of· 
1950. 

- Also attached is a copy of the answer to the petition 
filed by Attorney JQ~eph For.er on 6/25/62. 

1962. 

ACTION: 

Enc. 

65-38100 

EBR:bgc 
(2) ~ 

A hea.ring in this case is tentatively set for September, 

File. 

1 - Mr. Reddy 

·~n JUL 10" 1962 
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IN THE SUBVERSivE ApTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

Docket .No. ___ :r __ -__.\_--~----------
ROBERT F • KENNEDY> At.~orney- '<;~ner~i· o~ the· United S,t&;t~~, 

'P~t:f.tf.orier:,, 

vs. 

WILL~ ALBERTSON, 

Respond~nt• 

On_ petition for. an ·order'tO require·,Williani 

Albertson to register ~n~ i;o. file ~--~egi:is~. 

tration ~ta.tement with the ~ttorney General 

aa req~red by S.ect,ion S(a) and .(c) of the. 

Subversive Activities Cori~r~l Act·of'1950, 

as amended, pursuant to Section ~3(~). 

'!be Attorney~ General· respectfully represents t9 the· 

Subversive Activities-C~ntroi Board that t~ere is in eff~ct.~· 

~inal order·of th~ Boa~d·requi.ring .the Communist Party ·of the· 

Un:f.ted" Stat<aa of· Am.er:f.c~, hereina~ter re'ferred to: as the· 

Co.3:El11ni,et PartY or.t,heor~anizat:f.on~ to ~egister urid~r· 

S~tion 7(a) of the SubVe~eive Activ:f.ties Cont~ol Act of 

19SO, ~e ~nded (he:r~ina:fter :referred. to -~s~·tbe Act) as· a· 

CO'tll!!lUn:f.et-act:f.on o~ganization; that such.order pecame f:f.na~. 

on e>etob·er 20, 1961; .that :pursu~n_t to S~C~C?ri .l:~~) .,,of. the 
: ' ~ ~ 

A.et such order was published in the Federa1.Regiater on 

·October 21, 1'961;" that. more than sixcy da~s· have ~laP,sed 

/ 



I~ 

since such order became ~inal; that.such o~ganizatio~ has.not 

' ' 
reg~stered wi~h"the ·Attorney G~et;al nor has it .file~ a 

registration statement under Section 7 of .the Ac~· as ~-COD!?Niliat

a~tion organization; ,and that no of~icer thereof has ~egis.tered 

~or and on behalf of sueh organization or filed ·a ~e,sis.tratl on 

statement for and on behalf of s~ch org~nization as required by 

Section 7(h) of the. Act and by th.e Attortiey Genera1's ~e~• 

latione, 28 C.F.R •• Section ~l.205. 

The Attorney Genera~ further re~pectfuli~ represen~s to 

the Board that the.respondent. a natural person. was at all 

tim.esmentioned herein. arid contin~es. to be. a J?ember of the 

Communist Partf of the United St~teS'Of .America, a C9tftDlUUist-· 

action organization, and as such was required under' S.ection S_(a) 

and (c) of·the Act to register and.to file a registration 

statement with the Attorn~ General ·on or' before:December 2(), 

1961~ and ths.t.re11pondent has ~ailed to do-so and: continue~ 

to fail to do so. 

In support of this petition, the Attorney Gen~ral 

alleges the foll~ng 'facts, baiu;d upon information :and belief•: 

relating to the ~ership of respondent in the Communist·~a~t:Y, 

to wit: 

.I 

During the months ·o~ January and Februaey, ·1962,. and 

on .divers occaaions prior thereto-, .. the responden~.made 

statements discl~eing that ~he was a .memb_er of a~d t;hat he 

was a functionary of the Communist Party. 
' 

_.i 2 __ "_ 
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I~ 

II 

During the months of December; 1961, .and January and. 

·February, 1962, and on dive.rs occasi~ns. .prior thereto, t=h!3. 

respondent attend.ed meetings o·f the C~ist ·Party, th~ at

tendance at which· was restricted to Communist Party membe~s. 

:r:u: 

On or about December, 1959, f::be respond.ent was 

elected a.member of the National C~ttee-of the Communi~t 

Party, and from on or about January, 1960', to the date ,hereof 

~· served as a member of ·the New York State 9~_ttee and 

the. New York State Board o~ the c~_iat Partjr. 

IV 

During the months o'f January, and-.. Fel?ruaey, and Apr:i1, 

1962,· the resp~dent discussed and imparted information 

regarding Communist Party policy and act~vities ~th m~ers' 

of the Communist Part7. 

WHEREFORE,. your petiti<>?er prays that the Board'~nter 

an order against the reapond~nt requiring him ~o register and 

to file a registration statem~t With the At~orney General.as 

& member of a·communiat-action.organization in the manner 

required by th~ Act. 

I•/ Robert F~ Kennedy 
ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
Attorney General 

J. WALTER YEAGLEY 
.Assia~ant Attorney· General 

/s/ . oran H. Waterman· 
ORAN H. WATERMAN . 

. Attorney, Departm~t of
J'ustice 

/s/ James A. Cronin3 . Jr. 
·Attorney,· J:?ep_~t:ment of 

Justice 
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·STATE OF 

COUNTY OF 

I• )> 

) 

; 
, being· au1y· 

sworn, deposes and says tpat he is the respondent above 

named and has ire?.ad the foregoing answer .and 'kn9ws the 

contents there<;>f' andthat the same :Ls true to the .best 

of respondent's kno~1edge and belief. 

subscri~ed and sworn tq befor~ me this 

June, 1:962. 

·Notary PUbiic. 

John J ., Abt, 

.roseph Forer. 

AttorneY,s for Respondent. 
-:-
i 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

District of C91umb:La, SS: 
~ 

day of' 

Joseph.Fprer, being:du1y sworn, deposes and says 

''that on the ~ day· of June, i~62,: he served «the fore.~ 
~~ 

' ; 

going answer ~Y mailing a true cop¥ th~reof, reg~stere~ 

mai1, return· _rec.eipt requested', to Thet Attorney Gel!_e~al.,-

Department op Justice, waslJ.ington 25, D .c-. 

Jo~eph Forez: 

Subscribed and sworrr'to before me this 

June, 1962. 

Nc;>tary PUb1ic 

b6 
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City of Wash~ngton 

·District of Co~umbi.a 

) 
) 
') 

··SS! 

ROBER'J; F· •. ·KENNEDY~. ·o~i~g du1y sworn_, depos,es and say!=J»· 

that he is the' peti ti-;>ner above named; ~hat he·. has. read ~he 

forego'irig p~titio~ an4· knows ·the· contents· thereof; and th.at 

t~e s~me is true of 'h~s. own Jcnow1edge, except' as to ma:tters 

therein stated to ~~ a11eged on informat1Qn an~ be~ief, and 

·swor~ to ·bef~re me this 

31st day of. ·May, -196~ 

Eve1yn G. Dodd 
'~otary Pub1ic 

ls/Robert F. Kennedy· 
.. ROBERT. F; KENNEJ?~. 

·My Commission .Expires June 14, ·19~3 

•I 
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In The ·subversive Activities Contro1 Boar? 

Docket No. 

Robert F.· Ken~edy, Attorney General or the United States, 

Petitioner, 

v. 

Respondent. 

ANSWER 

The respondent, answering the,. petition: 

.1. States that sections 8 and 13 of the Subversive 

Activities qontrol Act, on their face and as sought to 

be app1ied in this proceeding are unconstitutional in 

that they vio1ate the Fifth Amendment privilege. against 

self-incrimination, which respondent hereby asserts, and' 

the First Amendment, and deny respondent due process o:r 

law and tria1 by jury as required by the Fift~ and Sixth 

Amendments anp Art. III, sec. 2; c1. 3, and constitute 

a bi11 o:r att.ainder. 

2. states that the petition fails to allege :racts 
~-' 

warranting :t~suance o:r the order praye~ :ror • 

. 3. Denies the a11egation that the Connnun:tst Party 

of the United States o:r America is a Communist-action 

organ:tzat;ton. 

4. In reliance upon the pr:tv:t1ege against sei:r

incrimination,, re:rus·es to answer the allegation that 

respondent was and continues to be a member o:r the 

communist Party of the United states of America and 

the allegations o:r pa~agraphs I to ; inclusive, 

·I 
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ALL nJFOPHA TIOM C Ol'!IT AINED 

.. 

'· BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
~~ ~ 

6/~9/02 

~· -; D!it:C~OJ, ;t?b~ (lOl:J•S-4} 

t~o:1 .t tAe, 1;:::1 YC(:.:t. (1aq-~os> 

~010.~oa to L'urco::.J nro n.s eo~,lo;:r ·o.11 a lottorhea::r ;:e::»-.. 
rcn:t':t."; ~lC:,tin; tP. ~ lW,.<J?_ b¢t\r~ r~et1n.l.hQld. G/c3/,v2. · _ o-'· 

· , .~;~ct;), Jt.bnt1cn3cl id L ?:nonil to .Dc;:~f~ftt .au 
~cure~ A· · ' ,.,. •' "':' '4i 

. - •/ 
l. b5. -3~~ ! (ii,,~ 
,NOT I{ECOlU?ED . 

l{)O. JUL ~ 196~ . 

' 



UNID" STATES 'DEPARTMENT OF OTIC~ 
~· ..., 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New York, New York 

June 29, 1962 

Re: Communist Party, United States of America 
New York District 

.._.1n:tal"11al Security - c 
·: . 

On Ju..~e 29, 1962, Confidential Source A, who has furn1.shec 
reliable information in the past, stated that on "Tune 28, 1962, 
a Cotru:i\mist Ps.J.:'ty, United States of' America (CP, USA), New York 
District (N:ID} board meeting was held at Fraternal Club House, 110 
Wes~ 48th Street, New York, New York. 

William Albertson, who acted as chairman for this 
meeting, an.~ou..~ced the agenda as follows: 

l. Peace issue. 
2. Negro-American Labor Council. 
3. Hospital strike in New York. 
4. School report. 

Betty Gannett spoke on the Peace issue. She mentioned 
that the Women's Strike for Peace was having petitions signed 
which were to be presented at the political conventions in the 
fall demc.nding the end of atom bomb.testing. She also mentioned 
that this issue was important and it should be discussed at the 
club level, and by the comrades in their mass organiza~ions. 

William. Patterson then spoke on the Negro-American 
Labor Council (NALC) issue and stated he had met with one of 
its officials. He said that he had informed this official 
that the persons who had opposedthe NALC leadership line and 
were accused.of being OP .members, were no longer members of the 
CP. In fact, this was one of the reasons they were dismissed 
from the Party. Patterson stated that the NALC line was good 
and ·the Party should and would support it. 

Louis Weinstock spoke on the hospital strike in 
New York City at.Beth El Hospital in Brooklyn and the Manhattan 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital in Manhattan. He stated the Party 
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shouJ.d support this strike because people inv;olved are low pay 
workers, mainly Negroes and Puerto Ricans. 

Bill Albertson stated that the Party should collect rood 
for those on strike and also CP members should show up on the 
picket line. Those present thought this was a good idea, but no 
formal acticn took place on this suggestion. 

The f'lnel item on the agenda was a discussion on the 
school problem in New York. However, no proposa.ls were set forth 
on this is~me. Instead, 1 t was recommended that the School 
Connnission draw up a paper outlining the Party's policy 011 this 
issue. 

co~ 
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Transmit the following in _____ __.P=LA~I=N--=TEXT~=----~-------1'i 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL 1 

Via-~--------------~...,.____,.,.....,.-.,-~""""""""_,_---~' 
(Prioriiy or Method· of Mailing) I 

--------------------------------------~---------L-------
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIArJlLBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA OF 1950 

Enclosed find 5 copies of a letterhead memorandum 
setting forth information re subject. 

The source furnishing this· information isl.__ ___ ___, 
known to the Department as Source D. 

This memoral)dum is 
1
ciass1fiea

1 
~e~ because 

it contains information from an active i~t who 
is furnishing information of value on a continuing basis. Dl.sclos 
or this informant would impair the investigation or the CP in.the 
NYq which would be prejudicial to the defense interests of the 
US'. 

Per --------'-
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Irr Reply, Plem53 Refer tO , 
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uOED STATES DEPAR'l'MENT oJl.JusT~C 
_ FEl>ERAL BUREAU OF-lNVE~1IGATJ:ON 

New York, New York 

July 9, - J.96.2_ 

Re; William Albertson 
In~ernal Sec~ity - C; 
Inter.nal Seclµ'ity Act of 19~0 

C9tlf.'idential aqurce P,, who h~~ ~urnish~d reliabl~ 
inf'ormation in the past, advis~d on .Jt;tly 9., 1962, tha1; Willia.µi _ 
Albertson was the .guest ~pe~er and spoke on the f oFt~coniing 
el~ct1on{3,- at ~ meeting ot: the New Yor~ C:J.ty Coordinatox-s o~' 
the Conµnunist_Part~, held at 417 Ea~t ~olir~h Street, New York 
Pity on July o, 1902. - · 
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(Type in plain text or code) 
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Via AIRTEL I 

• (Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

--~--------------~------------------------------L-------
TO: 

/FROM: 
SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100} 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) o. 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
Is~c; ISA-1950 
(OO:NY) 

Enciosed find five copies of a letterhead memorandum 
setting forth information re subject. 

The source furnishing this information isl 
known to the Departme~t as Source D. -------

This memorandum is classified .. Ooufidentia!" because , 
it contains information from an active informant wth 
is furni~hing information .. 6f vp.lue o a continuing basis. Dis
closure of this:1nformant iWould imp_,a r the investigation of th 
CP in the NYO which would be preAJudicial to the defense ~nter7sts 
of the US. //-

/ ~J 
~ 

~~ 

(RM) REC· 31 ~ ,J IQ 
~ ~-:.. 3 <$ /tJ 0: ~(LJ) I 

- -::= 
2s JUL 1 7 1962 

-

• 
Approved_;_.--------- Sent:.....,.~·-· _____ M Per ------

, ·c. ~ )Nic"R Special Agent in Charge 
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In ~epb-. l!lease R_ef er to 

Fil_eNo. 

,..;.- a: \. - . - . . . . . .. -

- \ · -UN· :Jo w.tAT~s· :o~t>4Jj.T~~NT oF. Ju '.'l'tG~ 

F~DER<AL Buiu;;A;u ·OF l~.VES'J;'IG!,TlON 

Re:. 

New York, New Y.ork 
Jli~y 16.,, 1962 

William Albertson 
Il'\terna~ · Securi t~ .;. C_; 
I~~er~a1 Secur+ty ~~t-¢f ~950 

. conf~9,~ntial s<:>v.rc~ .D,_ wno. haf? furn:ish~4 r~l:ia~le 
informa1;-i6n +n the past,,. -~dv~sed on July l:,6, 19.62, th~t a . 
Communist ~ar.~y- qlass. :W~? lie~d in Roorn. 16B, 1).ca<;lemy Hal}.,, 853. 
~rpadway / New-Y<?rk Qity . ., f:rotti ~pprQxim.ately 7 p •rt!• - to. l.Ch'40 p .m •. 
. at which ·w111iam -~lbertson was the ·:t:nstr.u9to:r .- The topic- :was· · 
·t_hE? "Rol.~: ot the, Oommtin;,ist Party." ~he abov$ 4~.scri.bed meeting 
waS' }leld qn ~uly -13,, . J..962.. ~ _ · 

. 
This ·document contains neither recommendationS- -- .. 
·nQr ~C?ticil2s;to~s qt t.he F:Bi ~ · · :i;t, · 1.~ th~ preperti 
of the FBI and 1s lb~n~~.to your ~g~n9y; i~ ~nd 
:t·ts. ·contents are ·not to be distr:Lbuted Quts:tae your age't}_cy ~. · -- · · - · · · -
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· · . E~9loted.)1erew~th .~re 25 ,~()pies .of.~ le:btepheact 
.memorandum pertaining tQ ·a :me·eting· .qf· tQ.~ 'lMJ CP ,EO~rd _heI:d 
.on 7/12/6g., "r • • 

I '' 

~.. -Th.e soyrcen T:ient~oned are .... I ---..... l(known 'to J?~pap~r.i~nt 
,as .Source A). ~d T j (kn9WJ'l t.o. ·Departm.ep1;;;: ·as .Squrce )3). 

- •I " 

~ 

Ent;lo.Sed mer.-... ora.l)dllr.1 is ci~os.if~i~e~d..S~~~~~ 
prQ1;e.at· tbe .. :l:d~nti.t?;teo o~{=. }~i:id . w.ho are 

. furnin~:in3 curre~t _valtt.able inro~r.ia.tio.rt .fl. e. dia.~losure woµld 
be det:t'1mental to the nat:torial ·clefense~ intere:s.ta of' the us. 
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UNI'¥> STATES DEPARTMENT OF ~TICE • • • 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
New York, New York 

In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. July 16, 1962 

100-3-4 

Re: Communist Party, United States of America 
New York District 
Internal Security - C 

On July 16, 1962, confidential source A, who has furnished 
reliable information in the past, stated that on Jul¥ 12, 1962, 
a Communist Party, United States of America (CP, USAJ, New York 
District {NYD) board meeting was held at 229 West 105th Street, 
New York, New York, Apartment 36. 

The agenda was announced as follows: 
1. Defense work. 
2. Reassignment of Louis Weinstock. 
3. Report on the National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). 

Mimi Friedlander gave a short report on defense work. 
She stated that the Party.should support the political candidates 
who will openly take a stand against the McCarran Act. She stated 
that the work against the McCarran act is important and .it should 
be introduced and discussed at all club meetings. 

\William Patterson then announced that Louis Weinstock 
would take over asBusiness Manager of 11 The Worker11 after August 
l, 1962. He stated that no successor has been picked to take 
over Weins:tock 1 s work in the Trade Union field. 

Louis Weinstock stated that· although he would be 
working mainly with the paper,he would maintain his ties with 
Industry. 

"The Worker11 is an east coast .Collllll.unist 
newspaper. 

Ted<Bassett, a member of CP, USA NYD Committee, then 
gave a report on the NAACP Convention held in Atlanta, Georgia 
rec~ tl~ He stated that compared to the 1961 NAACP Convention 

\,'I° This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the propertY. 
of the FBI and 1s·1baned to:your•a.gency; it 
and its contents are not to be distributed 
outside your agency. 
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Re: Coinmunist·Party, United States of America 
l'!ew York Distriqt ·. · 

the . ·Party was riot as weil organi.zed, .and therefope contributed 
very l:ittle at. the ).962 Convention. He .a.J.so mentioned ~hat .i:?'Q~ 
_number of delegate·s. ·t,o thi_s convention had declined from_ ·1700 ::to 
1227"' and that the NAACP· had ~ost 8197 members. . 

. Also.present at this CP, USA NYD·Board meeting was 
William Albertson, ·but he did not contribute anything pertinent 
to the discussion. 

' ~ ' . ,. 

Confidential source B, who has. furnished. reliable 
information in tne, ·past,. furn;L~Iied substanti_ally the sar,ne. 
information ~~ July 13, 1962. · 

f!'. 

* 



ALL INFOPMATIOM CONTAIMED 
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""' .y . ·~ONA!: P'ORM NO • ..o 
-t- l>o'l t ~·~•\I /) 

..:.\(.· .t'rNiTi?D STATEVOVERNMENT 

DATE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

.. stQr :.-·- ~ .. 
Memorandum "'" / 

?-

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

S[l.C, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
rs-c;-rsJ\:..1956 - -~ 
(OO:NEW YORK) 

DATE: 8/2/6:2 

Enclosed herewith are four copies of the 
following: 

l • .11The Worker11 dated 1/31/60, which on page 16 -
colurnn·4 refers to WILLIAM ALBERTSON as organizational 
secretary of the New York State CP. 

2. 11 The Worker11 dated 2/14/60, which on page 16, 
column 5 refers to WILLIAM ALBERTSON as Secretary 
of the New York State Conununist Party. 

3. "The Worker11 <:lated 6/12/60, which on page 12, 
column l, refers to WILLIAM ALBERTSON as New York 
State Secretary of the Conununist Party. 

The above_mat~~a.l-iS-being forwarded to the Bureau 
pursuail~-~.° regues.t o.LDepru:!_tment~t.t.o:rn~y __ JAliES CRONIN, who made 
the re·quest- G\!P~ng.._.a_r.e_c_ent-v-i-s1:-t-to--.th~-NYO. CRONIN indicated 
th~t_tb.e_enclosed material might be used a~ a#forthcoming SACB 
proceeding concerning ALBERTSO • 

It is requested th:t three (3) copies of the enclosed 
items be forwarded to the Department, directed to the personal 
attention of Department Attorney JAMES CRONIN. 

r 
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ArlnJ~:~.Af sau;ltsl 
Camp · avid; I 

Roorrtered' as second ola.se mat'ler Oct. 2ll, nu: 'at the pos't 'I k' : ' w· .·. , ' . . , . - ,_ , .• ' 

; ; i Vol~:::'.N~::;•k. N. Y. u.- ~• - ~ M;~:.'~~:7:960 ~ . e_ . . aver ~'"'- ~; 
t r (16 ,Pagt;S) ~ ::u: Price 15 Cents 

1 
I j~ 

~ , ·; By JOSEPH NQRTH _; :·· , . . . j - :.~ :·: 
i: ' i Henry ·w.· st . AFRICA'S LAST Appropriations _time in Congr:ess is notoriously' the season when "en~my 'submJf• ·.' ~! :, 
t ' ·; i n on in es are seen tjff the Jersey coast" and· "menaces" are rife, as ·admiral& anl, ~ner4Is' J.f: 
~;. ..; lot1 Yet Out BURDEN vie for the defense ·bucks. But the _·cu_rrent "missile-g~p" shenanigans in ·.w, ashingtfn. - 1 · 
r. .1 , , take place at a time that follows , f . !· 
I~. ; ~::.•, u: ,-,--:ft:. a·n-; ge· f . the Camp David agreements and West , Germany and. Massu-ty.pe.,- ·,-..: <""- !, , _ Uil precedes the May 16 summit con- , general in Fl-ance~ - I- · ~-<~:- .,..._,. U; 
' ' I ference. So the world surveys.the . , , '.C,, - • .. ' • , • • , r' t; 
~, ; By JACK $rACHEL appropr~a~ion hearings· w.i th "' I~STANT _PR<?~EST~_ • · •· -~ I~ 
L,• • :• ·Henry W;nston, Communist greate_r concern than ever' be,_ , . Typical of oppo~m.g domes~JC _ . ~+.· 
~' .Jeader anrl great son of the Ne- fore. ..· . . . . ·- ._, re_a~tion ·was. th_e ~tem~!}t:1btr:a · ' _ · l~ 
., =rgro people, .lies on his hospitnl Sen. Franc:s Case (R-SD) de- _semo~ member. ~.the Joint Ci . - j t 
~: ·bed at' l\fontefiore Hospital still clat·e~ h~ had heard military ap~ ~r,es~C:onal Comm.it~,,_ ~n; A~ ~>·----.~~,--::*,· 

':'.in seri~us condition. propriabons requests for 20 y~ars . Ene1.,,y,, Rep. <?het Ilohfiel~ :L - - ... l f; 
He ,has undergone a major and "almost, without exception Cal). He caut_JOned that ~lVlR« ., • I' 

1operatfon for a ibrain tumor. Only the ·period of thes~, reguests' is,',c .. ~'hweouNldAT1_nocreaaslheesthneucleamarth:em~: " . 1

1

• !
1 ' the gr~at skill; of the surgeon mark d b f d 1 _. 

He q:oted Ya ~:;:ra~n me~~:;s~f cai ch~nce& or a ~~clear~ wa{l~ · . . f ~ 
· : · ,As this ~ition goes to pr~ss 
:-:lnenry·Winston still has no vision 

in one e)'e, and on1r p:u-tial ,·ision 
jin the : other. Whether the use 

-:or his legs ~m be restored has 
, 

1
not , been determined. 

l.k:.-.;;, ·------=-----=-=-=------;t~~toh•s indomitaMe will •. 
~; , ,to live"expwin- the'·mit·acle they 
I : ' are tall$ing about. It was indeed 

· the'_ press' gallery who had . said,. He urged the Ad~.1ms~rat19n 1fOl: [-; 
"I haven't heilrd of a Russian • to tr! to acco_mpbsh its. goal tof I ! 
submarine off the coast recently: : handing :the, weapon oyer. "~ ;-; 

· but"'°n.e will be sighted before subterfuge or. a,,:calcu_lated __ ~~. , , j j 
Jong, no doubt." /. gram· o~ .dec.e11: Th~· Amertc? . ··- , i 

. . people should !'learn the dire IJCfi'• i i 
Pr~s1dent Eis~nho~er last we~k_ tent of the step we take,. he sJid-....; i ; 

. was ,m tune with h:s ·Sept.ember , , • . l , - j ; 
talks· with Premier Khrushchev Ge~. Powers war-?awl,c vie,s -~ \'; 
when he slapped down General ran into further dtsagre~~~ - l 

·Thomas s._Power, head of rne: froi:n Gen. Natha~. F. ~mng, . - . ; I 

~trntei;ic Air Command; whose cha1rm.an ?f. -t~e Jomt Gh_1ef~ ~f:· . I; 
ideas sounded· dang~r'!usly like . S~~· Twimng. told tile Appi:;o- · -. _ ! 1 

I

i ·,",touch a, nd g,, o", m, or_e :tha,n once 
.; · ·~:!nfon!~~ 1~~~&;~ii~~~-," 

.. preventive war.fare.-Biit the pres-· !!1'.~~ons eo~mrnttee ~e Ro~1aes _·, _!; 

,

'sure, of, th, e. Pen~. ori· jingoes• w,a,·s . ,_d.,on.·t· .a. ct ,,li,.~e ,~,he_!, ~re:goin,~,'g,·,t,~· ,.,.,·,, .. - .f.:. · ~efl~ted on ·~1.~enhower when .. Ju,mp *?n the U.S. . -. • . : 1.= ___ :~~.; _; I New York hospital after months 
' ' · of neglict. 4 

' 

"-'--- : WuUilon is not , yet out of 
~\ ,dang~ He', has a :,hard fight 
~~ . ahead to r, e g, a, i n his sight 
~! ' 'and use of :bis, legs. Those re
lr- ~- "Spon8ibie fo~ his pnsent condi-

1 ~,~ ··tion st,~n, d even now in the way 
> of his 'recovery.: . 
. even 'in his hospital bed 

f • ; Winston is in custody of the fed-
Ii _eral prison 6fficers who sit out-
fr side his room. Ever\· minute he 
~~; is remicded that he· is a. prison- · 
!!· er, that' when he recovers they 
ji: '!Nill ta·k~ him _away again; away 

he shocked the world. 1by pro- · _ PUBLIC DISTRUST -'_ · .. .. , :- ~ 
posing ,~ "hand ,over' nucl~ar CThe .. Wall Street Journal. s~- , ' : ; 

. weapo!1S ·to all the NATO a,lhes.. that"a nat"onal 11 it'ooridu~:i:; , " . -1 j 

_ Neoes Deut~ch.la~d, Berlin ~hieh_ m.e_ans:J:ll~zr g~~~~ls A~:.,,~#~~.we~; th; p~Ik~-~~·"a.~ · _ .. · ,· _ · 1 
Mc 

· s. . . . . fng d.strust. ·of the .motives., , . ·Ii 
"°~ ay' ~ ....... te ..... •. 6'Aill1it-. , ........ , , ........ llJllAll .~,he milita,. ry." <?b~ra£_~iistit; op1,:h- :'-- _:j~ 
.-c:;...,IJllJI ..Ill . .,,_Ill lilf/11~ ..-•~.v=;.1J191 . ..,,.,., ~'-'~vr; '1on of·.the maJor1ty was that 6l .' -- ~l 

·· · · · • · · a Jaeks'onvi.Ue, Fla., businessmlii.. ~- • _1 \ 
GEORGE l\IEANY has done it ,Also; a pamphle~ defending the the worst in· Coniresi; on. 1a1Jo.r ·wh9 said, "I don't' believe tlTe 0 -~J 

again: last ~week- he I.et loose a top, AFL-.CIO position, ~uthored· nis
0
suunecse.dHbey h

1
aa·sb

0
' roft.e

1
enadebresen

8
sdea- militaey. They're tey:ing to featii~ Ii 

:barrage of anger and insults at . and circulat.ed by Emil ·Mazey• er their own nest with greater 'i 
· secretary-treasurer of the Unit.ed one-man :blockade in the commit- spending.,, - "· , 1• . . . · > l i 

A. Clayton. ·Powell, the Negro .AutomO'bile Workers is vigorou~~ tee against'·bills .favored by un- · · , ·. .-~~1 
congressman of Harlem. The ly denounced in the current is- ions',· and he, has alwa'ys. given :· . ·SCIEN:risTS _P~OTEST. f',-- /: . . . j

1 
prospect that Powell, will become - sue of the "Black' Worker", the_ . the green light to anti-laboi: 1bills. _ · Ou~ nati9~·8 foremc>st nlielev-, ·- ·. ];;f~·j 
chairman of the House Education paper, of the Brotherhood of Barden was one of the featured scientists promptiy told the WO~ - - '" < 

~; 
!1;. 

and Labor, Committ.ee next year _Sleeping Car,Port.ers, ~ndolph's ·speakers· at ihe· N:AM .. con~en-· that such an'act would·..e~eata-.· .' -~·jj 
, Wire .or write today to George was declared "terrible, just· ter- uz:iion. (See earlier, story ·on page ,,, tion in New York in DeCembt!t,' ·s~ropliic_,, folly .. , ,~,tM\,. w~lc(' "\.it- ,i·j 

· J. 0-....1' chairman, Federal Board rible" by the AFlrCIO presi- 4). . - · ' , j' 1 
~ dent. BACKS. POWE,LL feted· for his service to the· em- · . (Continued' ·08 page ·15) . ·. . !! 

ji 
·•'Or Parole, 101 Indianapolis Ave., ·ployers. · - · , . ,. , I l 
'. 'Wasmngton. D. C.' urging an im- Meany's racist-overtoned com- -Randolph, however, demon-· ,, ,

1
·•1 

-ln'ediate( medi~l _parole for Henry ment was made at a press con- , strated again he will not play on . P~_w:ELL'S , RECORD.- On.. ' -.·. -.-. •,, .,, .I' a'ce ·F ... '11t·.-'kr~ -. 11 
;i 'Winston - 'to give him a fair ference in the, Hotel AmeriCana · the ~eany team. He issued a -. ,, Of . Powell's record· Randolph -. 1 • 
1;· .~Jlance io reci>v.er. at Bal Harbour, Florida, where ·said- "I disagree with George. . It iJ 
;~ the AFL-CIO executive council -Meany. Powell has 3· go<,d record Gus Hall Cites·· 1 • ·r 
\_[ · ~fr~m hi~ wif~ and· children from ~h~o;:~n~:!s a1::.~<!.~~nti~ :::s~~:~ . - See Edito,r~aJ, Page 2 -~~v~o;;ng~;.?. ~abor ,question_s and ·:_~eople1·5," .·_Ac.ti~n_, ,, . . _ -:_ lt . _· t 
- :~hom he has already ·been separ- . - p 2 ·j·' 

:! ; ated fo~ such a long, long time, ~n drelat~on~ tsbetwdeethn thtoe NAe.;~o sta. tement at B.al. Har. bou~ declar.; Meany'i language hardly (i;f.: - ·' , . ..' , . -'. ;,,:~~~ . . : j.! 
' -ana put him behind bars' and ra e umoms an e P - • • • , ,., , • . . fered _fro.m" that of the Dixie-.. --- · ·. · . ' · . · ·,- r -1 '. 
:t- prison ~alls. .- . CIO heads before Meany spoke. 1ng 1t will. be a g~ !h1ng for . era ts to whom, a Negro as chair- _WU~.ag_ re. saW.·' w

0

,, ___ rPldac.At. ·,rNms~:tio· :Cun.ts f-,:,,,,. i ·, 
;,,
1
1 : ,, It is !,'no~ difficult to imagin_e His latest outburst dealt another , -<?o~gress and the ~mencan, pub- , man of this -key committee is -by _ , . -._ _ 

h h h serious blow to Negro-labor unity. he for Adam Clay~n Pow~ll to no means palatable. Meany said: 
i! , 'f hat ie running t roug . is At the San Francisco . AFL- succeed tO' the cha1rmansh1p of , " . . " . . , . , . p • - , , la 
Ir""'- ~mind. He knows what pnson CiO convention in September, the committee." He added that He.~i;>owell) c:8~~·~ o~ a bate. . . - , - ag~ f .' . 
p : .lrieans .. He bears an added burden during three rounds of debate Powelt' "will. be a distinct .im- ca~pa1gn and its , tei:r1ble to , . , . ·- .. , r 
li l because; of - the dis-crimination over resolutions calling for an end provement over Rep. :Barden" the think that "we'll, have a man like 'Moscow ·Beat: The, Cut.. . 
jf _! '~gainstj Ne~oes in prison, as of jimcrow policies inside labor, re~iring North Carolina Dixiecrat ~a~ra~:!~~= of the ~ouse . In· the A.rined Forces ! . 
11' .~~ll as i°utshide. nd" . . •t t Meany shout.ed at A •. Philip Ran- .wJto has announced !he will not "I feel' 'terrible, : 1"ust· terrible. ' . .. , . , p , . r!~ 
, I. Under sue co ihons is i no dolph! '"W.ho. _the . hell appointed ru~ for - re-electi.on. ' . -:- . age., ,l.i'll',' . 

lj . . clear tbft th~ g,over~ment. which . you champion of the •Negro mem- Pow~ll is next in the seniority about it. I feef that way ,becail:ie . -
111 . -~ already responsible for ~n- berir of America" and he demand- lirie for the important commit- . of his: c~ngressionaf record~. and -~-The N_ew Netw .. or. , k -'"I , 
I \ d • • h" rf b the many that includes hi8 abSenteeism and 1.· -. !) .~:!~:~:f n~l~e,t ,;;~ile he was ed that the so,le Negro vice-presi- ·tee's chafrmanship':if the Demo'.' _his voting ·r~rd; and becau!"' "Of U.S_, • f_ascists·· 
!l . · [ .. • , 1 • dent "get on the. team" of' the crats get a majority -0f Congress 
~- :''.' o~inoed on , page 14) top leadership. next November. Barderi is. amo~1f .(Contiintied- on page· 15) - Page It 

~ · :•xPect _ SRO Attendante at Cafne.*ie Ha_ If N:ext .Friday . . : i: 
li .' :• STANDING-ROOM-ONLY at- -, eirdes in the scheduled speech C9tnmtinist Party, and James E. field of _unemployment,'- housing, ·brea:k'of anti~Seniitic actions w41 
[i : tendan~~ iS' expec~ at Carnegie . at the rally of Dr. W. E. B. Du- . Jackson, since· ·his; appoint~_ent : 'and· school .segregation: .. be discussed-. by Paul. Novick,~; ... 
ii . H II Fr''d , I. ht F b 19 h . ibois, noted 1Negro scholar who as editor-iJ,t-chief of The Worker. Jaeks'On's talk 'will deal ~th "tor-in-chief·of tlie Morning.Frei· ii : , a • ~ ay mg ~ e · 'wen recently returned from an ex- Hall will speak· on the "Self- . the Perspectives in.the "Cr.ucial he:t. , ,.·,'::: _ , , j-. 

:'J.'he Woi;ker co• mmemorates Negro tensive tour that took him across · int;'erest of white· ,Am. e,ricans in , 1960. ele,,ctions.''.~He will ~11 of the . Interest ,,in t, he, ga,th, er.in,g hi- , 
J· .History) Wee'k and . the pape1:'s Europe and Asia to China. Negro Iiberat_ion.". His speech is. ·role tha~· 'f.he Worker hopes to. been heightened by. t.he fact th t>"· 
:i, .own 36th ann,iversary, with an o·th h. hr ht of 'the rally expected to call for quickened play in: the: 'electi,on e~mpaign, thi1> ·wm ,be, the 1,a, st_. ·progressi;f· 
!I ... i ·: · tstand'n ·rou -of speakers . , er ig. ig s.. - · . activities in the ~city to win ade., :and will outline, th~!_: paper's goals rally .to be held in"Carnegie.Hai':'. 
1, • ~u , ,i g g P · wil~ be the fn-st maJOr address4:s quate civil rights ' legi_slation for eirculation"~Jinancialsilp- which is scheduled to l>e-razect· .L · : :, W-ide~pread .: interest ha11· b:en :b.y Gu~ Hall, since hisrecent elec-. . from this session : of Con.gress, · port in U~e. current :drive; · 0 S'e~e~l w~eks l'!te~ "to: ~~k~ wa~· /' . 
· '•.:;J ___ ·-~A • :~ T ,,,~t '<inti nrovressivi> hnn. "'"' 1reneral secreta1·y of· the , .and to ·press the· s~ruggle in, the ; ; ; ':fqe, lll.~a!ll}'lg ,of:~e.r~~epf: <!Ut-.. fo1 an office buildlng., · · ~-! 
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elf are _udget ls· ·urged by~ C~t 
. . 

Outrnged pa.rents were scheduled to appear in Albany 

al Dar11egie Hall ••• Fridav; Feliruary I~, l~f ~--:~-. ..._. f-Wednesday to .protest Governor ·Rockefeller's 1960 b,udget, ·Don't u
1
·ss Them. 

which fails to provide for schools and ruthlessly slashes' 1111 
;relief while t>iling up· surph1se~ ' 

~ --~ ·~~~ taken from ·workers' taxi:" to ed by lack of money .and enforce-
guarantee bankers' intc-n·;;t and ment powers iii acting against 
bond •IJayments the continuing h!!\~ in jnh,;. 

Dr. w~ E. ·e. A mass· lobby of parents was 
, undcrwa,·. sronsvred bv the 
.: Unit.,.J f'al"\:lll:i Associati.;n, de/ 
!~-;-=--~.u1~nd1ng that the State Legis-

lature reject Rockefeller's ·re-· 
fusal to increas:e sta.te aid to edu
cation for N. Y; City. Rockefel
ler, continuing his policy· of 
"soak the pool"" taxes. i;; pro. 
po.sing that the burden of school 
·financing he placed . on local 
school boards. This means ill= 
cireased sa !es taxes, utility taxes 

_:fii:id surcharg('s on income taxe••· 
~;:_::- ·;... RELIEF CUT 

Rockefeller's austerity budget 
for the people, while gua1·nntce
i~ quick payment at exorbitant 
interest rates to ·bankers· and not 
tou'ching the sky high tJrofits of 
!big re.a~ es.tate operators and in
su:ro.nce companies, contains an 
811,600,000 slash in relief funds. 
This means a $6,319.000 slash in 
..OCial welfare funds for N. Y. 
City_ This is almost nil of the cut 
or' $7 millions in state aid to the 
cit~·- This, on top of a comparable 

..-....... -~slas'h in the .projected city ex
pense budget for relief, reveals 
o two-pronged· attack on already 
inadequate social welfare stand
e.rd.s. The city's low wage rates 
ond unemployment, falling. most 
heiwily on 'Negro and Puerto 
:Ric.an· families, have depressed 
living standllrds. · 

PICKPOCKET TAX ES 
Arnold Johnson, vice-president 

'• of the 1'. Y. State Communist 
[:' ~ ·-- Party, in·-o· statement prepared 
r for Wednesday's hearing. called 
t· Rockefeller•s budget, ba~ed on_ a 
I• so,.called "!HlY as you go'' ior-
L.:.~--~n which postpones all social
k_.r,~---::-fY-11...:essary state ai<t projects: 
1·-· · - " ••• a pfrkpocket tax system, 
~; picking the poc:kels of the work· 
!· er5 and turning the loot over to 
[' the bankers ... 

k John~n demanded that the sur-
:. pluses from Rockefeller•s t.ax-the-
t. poor program be turned over fol'· 

use for schools, hospitals and 
liousing, and that the taxes be 
repealed. - ,• 

t' .Johnson also pointed . out that 
;, N .. Y. City anrl otl1er large u1iban 
·~~t.ers get less money while 
:: sliburban wealthy communities 
,· get more state aid. He charged 
,, that tnis diacrimination ngainst 
;•. N. Y. City, with its large work

ing class' and Neg1·0 and Puerto 
Rican population, and ••·hich"· pays , 
63 percent of the total state 
taxes, was motivated ·both. by a 
rich man's consideration for bis 

, o~ kind and partisan Republi-
::~iiiJl foctiC!> against Democ-rats. 
:• He demanded the state legis-
{ "hfure auth~nize a city ·tax on 

stock transfers, and aS'Sessment 
of real estate at its real value. 

SC~\D LEFT OUT 
He accused the ;billionai1·e gm•

ernor of "double talk" on dis· 
crimination, pointing· out that 
'the' budget fails ·to provide for 
eny adequate inerease in fund~· 
for the State Committee Against 

~l~;---;_,:...~- 0-c~Djse1·imination, which is hamper-

-H,.aring· on low_ Pay 
· : Bearings by a ·City Council 

committee on low wages in N. Y .• 
will open Feb. 17. 

The hearings were authOl'ized 
fty_ a unanimous vote of the Coun" 
cH. \,·hich also urged :federal and 

, etate minimums of $1.25. 
· ,N. Y._ City ranks 19t~ -among 

201 cities in wage levels. · 

Be -Informed. 
Read · th~ Worker 

.lohn;;,;,n charg.:<l that the Gov
ernor was treating the 17 mil
lion people of the state as if they 
we1·e workers to be squeezed to 
mal<e a profit for the big corpo
ration. He pointed out that. the 

. budget, while projectin"g punitive 
measures an•I work camp!>' for 
"'nUlh. 1!.llOC"ale;, less [u'nds to the 
i-.LY. City _Youth Board. 

Referring to the 1960 legisia
th•e policy s~atement of tne Com
munist Party, Johns-on projected 
a program for schools, hospitals, 
:routh needs, and end to discrimi
nation in all walks of life, and 
11:uggested methods of' obtaining 
the funds tl_11·ough taxes on 1big 
1husiness interests. 

Davis Calls on 
Congressmen lo 
Prohe Ly"·ch,ng 

BENJAML.'l J. DA VIS, nation
al secretarv of the Communi&t 
Party, challenged two· Congress 
committee!; to investigate the 
lynching of ,Mack Chnl"les Park· 
er in .Mississippi. One .. the Sen
ate Internal Securih· Committee 
and the other, the. House Un
A merican Activities Committee, 
had :rnbjJcnat-d D•n·is. 

Appearing before the Senate 
committee. Davis took the Fifth 
amendment, <l)Ut again 1and __ again 
he demanded to know. why .the 
committee did not probe Park
er's lynching. He a15o declared 
that Sen. James O. Eastland (D
'Miss) 'wn.s "one of the worst col
ored people's haters ...;.. and of' 
the Jewis·b people as_weU.': .. Eest
land, he added. "ought to ·be 
thrown out of ·congress.'' ; 

Gus· 
-HALL 
, Gene1·al Secretary 

' - Communist ·Party-

11Self-interest of White Americans 
lh Negro Liberation;; 

Paul
NOVICK 

. Editor-in-Chief 
Morning Freiheit 

"Big Business, ·cC!ld-War Policy and 
The Rise of Anti-Semitism;' · 

._, 
r· 

. ' .. ~~ DuBOIS·, 
~ - ">"! 

iN oted Scholar ' 
. Founder NAACP 

11Stake of Negro AmeriCcins in. th~.~ 
· Str~ggfe Against ·J~per{al~~: ; 

:·. -. . '· ·... . - :-:-,_ ..... ~ .. ~-- 1· 

James··E. 
JACKSON:- r 

~..,·; :-
Editor-in~Chief · ;, · · 

THE WORKER f·:.. ~ 
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t 
~· 
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'lfHE ';"_ C>a~.ER Tak~.· s_ a .. t~ .. ~.·,a·t_.~-t-14 :_•_':_ · . -

- . ULA '.CELiBU·Tldi ~- -~: 
Negro His,ory Waek·aad~THE WOR~ER'S 36th Anniver~a~ (.... ~r 

Tickets stii1 anilab!e at Jefferson Bookshop, 100 E. 16 St., .or THE WORKER, 23 _WeSto26 s¥}~tq". 
J_ 

l 
Don't Forget ..... 

the ·day: :FRIDAJ, * the -date:;._FEB. 19·. * -lhe:~place: :C4RllEGIE:~Hf~ 
·~ • • • • • .- .. ~ ·~c :.-·::·_'. •. !·"·" f~ "·, 

Tetiarits Vote. · Rliil Slll"ty· Rule.1;."Beil!fl'-7" , .. · 
. I: .. ~;~::~h 1 Utiilenilinetl: .lif P~C~:~ ~"'"C;,.j:~ 

Eastland, V.·ho heads. the com
mittee, was absent from the 
hearing, which was chaired .by 
Sen. Kenneth Keating (R..:l'i-Y). 

At the bearing of the House 
committee, Davis declined to an- · 
swer any que_3tions, on t,he ground 
that the committee was iJ.legal. 
But he shot this question· at the 
House group: ''\l\'b):" don't YGU 

subpena · his (Parke~ .. s) lynch
ers? No, you s:et you1·self up as 

Representatives of 44 tenant. WITH J)ISREGAR~. to p~b.lic Sl!-fet!, ~tan~ards~-·~~: ~· ~ 
-and people's organizations. meet- worker's jobs, the Pubhc Service CommISSIOn .l~ ... set~I.l~ c~ 
ing )n emergency S'ession last N. Y, State legislation to repeal ·the 47~Y~E.·~ld Jaf' -r.~..;: -t~ 
SatUrday. voted a mass !Obhy t() . quiring railroads to.·mainfain -_. --,-----......-:--~~-"===---~ 
Albany March 1, against.diserlmi- f U t · · · .

1 
'· 

11
. , · ~ 

a judge· ·i0 carr)· on your two-bit 
legal busine . . ~ 

"You clai to 1be -so interested 
in youth ...• but you have done 
nothing. ut the conditions un-

. der \Vhi Negro, Puerto Rican 
and Je ·sh youth have to live." 

Gu all. general s-ecret.ary of 
t , o also appeared be
fore 'the Senate ·committee under 
subpena, eited tne Fil'st and Fifth 
amendments and challenged the 
committee's authorit)• to inter
fere in a political pa1:ty. 

nation in housing. tor· rent con- ~e r;~~.cr::! J·ust gra· nied :- rgU_ 8. ·_ i lferts. ~ U,_=n··.· .. ·,} 
trol and for,_action against slum · - - . · -:: ·· 
1and1o:rds: . . a $14 million rate inerease ·to ·case· . __ -:

0
. D"·-".·M· -.

1 
... r,·.c· E:.r._.,_ .• ,·,

1

_ 

Sixty delegates· rallied to the ' Consolidated, Editon, now ,pro- - n 11 
. - . . . - poses to wipe oµt the joos of 2,- . _ - . . -·. )5<~ - , 
eall of the _Metri>poli~n- Council 242 rail workers and further The New York Staie Attorri'~.: 
~:e ~~:~~g~=r~~~~rs~~ weaken safefy standards. - Genel'a( will argue March 11 '1'>€ •.. 

. .. . . . , _ The rail companies hope to add Po.re. the· ,c
0

·
0 

.. t_·of.: A. ppea.ls:_.t.ha.t' 
23rd St.; for action at tliis ses- $14,700,000 ·to. their ,p_rotits - by . ,_. . .. -
sion. of the state legislature. "The eliminating what they term "ex- William AlbCrt~n,7 .$.ecre~ .of 
conferenee~ . preiided over hy ceS'S" workers.·_ · . · the. New York State Comniumt 
Juan sanchez, CouneiJ ·president, Harold Hanover, New York Party, should be denied .th'.e un'-
•heard a' report'.-by its leii!dative mo 'd told 
director, Mrs. Frances Goldin. Sta~ ~FL- .Pr~i ent, · · :a ·employnient insurarice=- duei·Ji~,;... • . 

Negro and 'Puerto Ri~an, reP- !~:·i:~e~~e!;~gth~~ ~= !{~~-~ :· '!'hi~ a~tio~ is :afi~ap~eii~ a~fi.i~f ;· 
resentatives ·of tenant organiza~ panie!;· 'have J>~n, u·si~g <a· ''.sub~ a . re:cent . d~is~o~~: of··. the[ AP.•' 
tions, and laib-Or: spqk,e_smen,, lback- stailtial .portion .. Of" .the ·.$15 ·mil~ .. opellate ·-Diyision" w]tij!h had . re~ 
ing the call for aetion, urged lion they got ill t.ax relief from ' vi>.i-sed ·the sbite.-A:tto·;~~y j"Geh-.. 
·support· for the -Baker,-Metcalfe· Gov0 Rockefeller fo,:- a publicity end. . : _ r •• ; ;4 ! 
~ill'. w~ieh aim!t . to, ou~aw ·bias _cam-paign to confuse t_he publi~ The . State -Att.orn~ · ~rttends .,;;.....;,~ 
in boµsmg_ on I!-' .s~te-wide .seale, on . saf~ty .a"tanda:~s. . Han~ver ~ ·Communist -Co~ttol : ,.. · r"': · ..... 
hut sugges~ the 1b1ll he ~nded. · ehii.rged ~hat tqe ,rail .ex~c~tives _--outlaws the - Commu~ist 1 - •. : 

t:> tw.~-fa~tly ~oases. and include. ;? ~ v ~ mcreased. their num~r: - and has deprived it-Of the·; . litrr .. 

S-·g · Pet·itaions 1,. fines and 1m!ms_on~ent for land- whiJe m the last .a7 ~ears rail t<> . be an .employei· . and .~ • _'. I n . . . : .. '!' lord!~· who d1ser1mmate. '*?1'.~ers hav~ ··~Sfreas~ by ·one- - every CP-:employe" is- ! partiJipant ~-. R' p t n·c . They" urged "a ifriSon lieii. 'aw ·:p1~lt=~d ~: .... :1:}~'-mcreased speed- ·in a.crii:ninalconsp" _ey. ;. . 
~n uer 0 I an !:e~:r:~r:n~!\~eto,;~:;:;:d!~"e- ~lien - c._ deck o~. ~the •. 

IGNORING commu'nitv de'- T~nants' are.!aJso seeking bet- Amen e es Un1011, - ~' 
.mands for advancing Negro and ter : methods .of . rel0cation for R ., p •••. is. Alberts"Ori' attOrney. John J. 1-' .! 
Puerto Rican represenbi.tion, the families ousted' to make .way f9r - au . rQ I ~ Abt reprl!S s the icp~: . ' .~ ~it' 
Bronx Democratic machine . has 1Jroject!l', and· greater tenant pro-- ·NEW YORK_ ~ENTRAL ~Net -.. The . .f~deral ~o~ernm~n~'. ~ , . ._..(\~ . 
desiinated State S~nator..". Jaclc tection in public housing. , ·income f-Or 1959, $8,402,96S; f~r continued to 'accept" payments fQr • 
Gilbert as its candidate for the The issue of rent control, which · ''recession'' ye~r ·of 1958, $4,050,-. ;the federal · unempl0y•menf' int · :-&t; 
spedal eleCtioi1 March 8 ·for the conies 'Up fo the 1961 state legi-;-:. 995; · · . . surance fund from .-the nati<inal' ' : 
Congress seat vacated ·.by the lature, was sneaked into this ~>es_- CHESAPEAl{E. & OHIO had and N. Y. - State. Communist 
election of former Co~gressman sion through two !bills. seeking a "bad .. · y~r ·~" 1959 when. its _ .par_ties. . . . . , . 
Isadore Dollinger as Bronx Dis- to: ~econtrol vacant ·apartments ne~. income, ."dropped from $52,:. ., 
trict Attorney. . and proposing a'! 15- percent boost; · OOO;(tDo in 1958 to $46,000;000. · Do 1 F · 

Independent nominating .peti· . The-i bills', fo.troduc~, by an- up~ Fo~ .1950 through 1959, class n t • orget .-· 
tions·· are being circulated fol' state Republican,. was sponst?red~ l raiiroadS averaged $763. mil- Send aJI eentributian~ to!, 
Sixto Laureano, a Puerto Rican ,hY the reactionary United, 'Tax- lion in AN;NUAL net income ac- . ROBER~ l)UifN. . 
attorney and civie ieader, from .payers Party,. . - .(.- '.-. e0rding to C~1 M. ROddewig.,p~esi- · · 
923 Westchester Ave., Bronx, ~·-'·.. deiit-of the· A:ssj.ciatiori. of West- P.O. Box 28 

(near the Prospect Park sta- For the Negro. peepJe•s civil e~it Railways: - . . . . Madi~n Square St~tioD 
• 1ti,01,1'.) , . _ = : " •• rights. Help; th:e Wor_k~r., _ i· • _. ·, .. _ ~'-- New :t:ork 10. N.Y. 

:::;~?.(~' . - -Wr•~.-. 
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ThOUiands d . V~ion- Sqe 
.Ilse CA~t ~tia·inst Na•i 

THOUSANDS in Union Square; 
in N. Y., Tu·esday evening called, 

. i~ a unanimous· shout of appro

. val, on President Eisenhower to 

act immediately and forcefully 
~ . against· the swelling menace of 

· nazism. · · . 

:Reentered as seoond ola...""8 matter Oct. 23, 1941, ·at the pust 

oUlce at New York. N. Y .• und.er tlle a.ct of March s. 1819 

. The'y demanded, in adopting. an 
"Appeal to Americans to stop 
the revival of Nazism and anti- · 
scmiti8m", that the President 
propose legislative and oth-er ad
tio.n "against all pro-nazi, anti
semitic: and· racist organizations 
and individuals in the U.S." 

Vol. XXV - No. 5 
(16 Pages) 

Jan. 31, 1960 
Price 15 Cent& 

By GEORGE l\JORRIS " 
A. PHILIP RAiNDOdH.' addrP.ssi~g ·a jammed Carnegie Halll testim<>nial in his 

honor1 and 70th birthday last Su~day night. announced he would call for mass marches, 
of th~ Negro people on both t~e _Democratic and ·Republican party conventions -next 

summer to press for "free-
. dom NOW." . leaders of both parties. 

The announcement .by Rand~lph WIRE FROM IKE 
of plans for the next ·marches on President Eisenhower's wire 
civil rights, almost at the end of praised Randolph highly for' his 

'the rousing rally. was ·unquestio.n-· fight'. for ·civil rights . and be 
ably the high ·point of the eve- added "there .is more to do" in 
ning, and the audience of 3,000 the "unfinished busiriesS"' of ~ivil 
gave emphasis_ '!!.t_ll <:11~~~. ~· Tights · \ · -

The ''Salute to A. Philip Han~ · - - ::Senisw".:.-c1avlu·' -mid~ '~t:;~"' 
. rlclun":-arranged by many Net?ri> Humphrey,_ t~ « latt.,r n ·Demo-

- -and. labor organ_izations, ftl~a~e Cratic candidat.e fer President, 
. a giant i'ally for passage of p.n ·spok~ st.Tongly for an .. effective" 

.- effective civil rights program :in civiLtigbts program·:Al'so alpotig 
this session .of Congress and. a the speakers were former Gover

. kickoff ·for political action 'on nor Harriman.. ·Norman Thomas, 
the issue in. the presidential race. Mrs •. Franklin D. Roosevelt who 
Harry Van Arsdale, president of was introduced as the "eternal 
the Central Labor Council, p~- first 19.dy." They all di-ew rousing 

· sided. Members of the .arrange- ovations and cheers for every 
ments committee estimated as \ lrt;rong apression for civil right. 
many were turned away for lack But "the innermost sentiment pf 
of S'eats as would ·have filled that audience, 98 percent ·Negro, 
Carnegie Hall a second time. - burst out the· strongest for the. 

The thousan<ls· in the square 
urged al.i>o in the "Appeal" that 
U.S: foreign poEcy be directed 
against the rebirth of Nazism 
i1; West Germany, against the 
rearmament of the Bonn regime, 
and against the .rebuilding of the 
trusts and cartels. there. . 
~From !f~ort1y before . 5 'o'clock 

workers streamed into the· Square 
from work,. swelling to a mass 
estimated at 8,000 •by the com
mittee. For an hour and a half 
they cheered the ·speakers who 
pointed to the responsibility of 
U.S. foreign P?licy in permitting 

1 · 
i 

WINSTON' 

The . array of speakers and speeches of the Negro leaders _:. 
esis s-eated on the platform and Randolph, ·Rep. A. C .I a Y t ? n ::e many greetings gave e.vidence Powell, Dr. Martin Luther Kmg 

that the rally -was estimated who repeatedly. underscored AT A CHILDREN'S party in Moscow's Kremlin, young sPif'Ce:.. __ 
m~n eX'hibit .togs th~ younge~ set will' wear ~out ~here' . ._'· · · i ~~. · ... -·- . .:...~SHOCKING news comes at 

press time that Henr)' Winston; 
Smith ,Act prisoner, is danger
ously ·ill and has been. rushed 

·from the Federal Penitentiary at 
. Terre Haute, Ind., to the Fcd•·rnl 
: Prison, Hospital nt :Springfield, 

1\1 --=l . .: ·. 
• inston has been ill for sev-
eral o¥>nths without. proper me

. dicnl attention at Terre Haute.' 
- He has beeb' jailed for over 
four years under the Smith Act 
frame-up sentence and continues 

·in prisiin ·under an additional vin--
dictiv~ four - year sentence for 

. contempt' of court~ 
Prison officiaJs have denied his 

........:_:;:.fumuy: the right to pro\·ide out
side s~ccialists for diagn0sis and . 
treatment. ' 

Hen.f,. W'inston·s health, and 
·his lif~ itself; are im1>eriled by 
·the negligt>nce and burocratic 
·callousness. 

We urge our readers to WIRE 
.,~. ONCE your demand that 
~t l Winston be allow:d the 
. es~ional medical services of 

_specialists which his· family 
wishes' to pro,·ide. 

Dem1and the authorities end 
. ¥this shocking persecution and 

.gross ''misearrage .9f justice by
granting an immediate medical 

. , parole l to Winston. · 

Wir~ and write tOday_ to: 

. In !\~ames V. Bennett. ·dir~c~o~ 
--_ .:· <::~r'ederal Bureau of Pnsons 
~..._ :

0 
• • ]oepartm'enL of J iistice · 

·highly 1by the vote-conscio~s · CC?ontmued on page 15) 

CelebraJ~ . Hear: 
Negro ·History Week Dr.·'W. E. B~ 
and 

DuBois· The .Worker's 
38th -Annive~~.fJ · 

Admission Friday, Also: 
. $1.00 

Feb. 19· Gus' H'.ALL' 
Get Your . I 

Tjckets 

Ca:rn.egi.e 
James J~cksOn._ 

Now. 
and 

-..._ 

See Adv. 
· Paul N.C!vick \--· p: 4 Hall 

'--- -
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'B~· !\lll{E NEWBERRY. 
'..EllDUACES and ,-handclasps 

greeted Juan ·santos Rive:ra, 
ebairinan of the Communist· Par
ty of Puer~o Rico, at a_ rally on 
"Puerto Rican Independence" ·held 
·1a8i Saturday in East Harlem's 
Park Palace. Rivera was given 

~ _·a' :-ct:i11.Jing o~·ation, .and his 
~~----:~eech· .vras interrupted at least 

a . dozen times by applause and 
cnes of ''Viva!" from the audi
ence. of HJO • 

. There :has 1been a great change 
tn' Puerto Rfeo ·in the·· last few 
year:;; R_ivera said. Industry, not 

_ T~ Report on Tour 
Louis Weinstock; former secre

trirv-treasurer of District council 
9 dr the AFL Painters, will tell 
ef1 his .experiences -in West an.d 
East Europe. at a meeting Sat
'urday. 'Jan. 30, at 1 p.m. at the 
Adelphi HalL 74 Fifth Ave., in 
r-Oom '10B. · · . 

. , Weinstock, wiw spent s-ome 
time ·1n Moscow, Leningrnd and 
Sfulingrad on his extended 2-
month European tt·ip, will report 

- 9nl ihousing, \~ages, .working con-
~'dltions' unrl automat'.on in the 

Soviet Union and - th{! people's 
deh1oc1~acies. · 

The - independence of Puerto 
·Rico from coloni'al economics, Ri
vera said,_ is the only_ sol?tion. 

Gover.nment officialdom is 
_plam1ing a plebi9cite in Pue1:to 
Rico, he said, on statehoqd · or 
Commonwealth statuS", and "it is 
:possible that Wash'ington . .may 
dechle to gh-e Pue1·to Rico· state~ 
fo:iod to behead the independence 
movement." ' 

Those who believe .in genuine 
independence, .he wa-i·ned, are be
ing persecuted and silenced. The 
Puerto Ric'an' Independence Par
ty· has ah·eady declared it ·will" 
.hoycott the plebiscite. 



ijoult~;: .. ,J!:~g1ain.i;, ;_--.. 
nual' ~liTenlion ·of · the .~~~~~,,. 
~!!m~f-;;Jl:tf_R~i,On!1J ,. Union. ·• • . ·0 .,,..or.-.,..... ... """'-. 
mg~ IJOokbi~ng .and S:-a-. 

·r.1ters~'Jleeting;.here"unani
:cafld1t1f'o1':·'-the. immidi~te -. 
wafot1an u.·.-s:rbase&.·ant.1 · 

from . British soil. · .. 
- T '--;:-~·-·:_ .;. ___ -- t 

·~v~-~f · ing' me~aglrd~lared:· . 

iti~w &!~c%f~~-h~~/i:2: " 
·. - -i~ deta.fl; a.re·'yetJur

t Utat .~:SoViet •lJnion 
avor. of' il- rigid ~'. er-
,~~~~·t-~ <!V~ :d~l'm-· 

·But wh.at· iS thiS? A strategic: or just a tactical ·n~'Clear bomb? . I .. •, . . . . 

- From the WoOdworkera :Paper, oTgan of the 
·Federation -of: Woodworke~ .of· Western 'Germany. 

~ - - ~ ~ .. -

; 
I r 

Second dBSS postage paid at New York. N. Y. 
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Prtee 15 beats 

Since there is no . other alternative· we must 

ra;se the_ bulk ~f this _sum within the next ~eeks. 
' 

This means raising .the -s~me amount .. ev~ry 
. . . J 

we~ as was ~aised thus far in the drive ev~ry 

month. This m~ans itepping ~p .the te.,,po, fo'.ur
fotd.". 

. -Our confj~ence in the dedication of OU~ re~ 
~rs to ou!" paper. is unbo~~ded. We know· you ~II 

. '•. - " . . . - I 

not leave us hurting .. But frankiy, right now ~ 

are worried. Hurry, p I easel 

Sincerely yours, 
; 

Ja~es E. Jackson, Editor 500:·REPO}\TERS -.'i.o -

.plfess,.coni'e~nce. the fol-

t~::t"ft:~';:: 'P. lc_: .. _.-k ... ·. ··e.-.. _~.-t.s Fig. · ,ht Broadway··- Dim-Outl· ~-ti 
powe.rs for "uliderstand-· 

:,supl)Ort'' of ·themiw. dis-- BrMIKE.-NEWBERRY unhealthy:,, • d;rty," ·Bellamy summer theatres .pay from $65 U rk th rod h : i 
'rit-pl~n." lt'was this" pJan " . · ,,.. .. ·- . . . .··: dded. · · · · .. -.~05, and ...... e choru·s·es on Broad- n l_ ed e dp ucersb •. thw 088 ·r· i·: 
-hoped io present .at' ·the -D~MA of social significance .: a ·· ...,. <P<> .... success epen s on w e er,. a ·. -~·1 
summit meet. ,, ___ .. · . returned_ to 'Broadway, as- actors -~Brian Aherne, the 'actor, fur- . =~ .!i:e~! 8~~~:· h~!e ~ur~: play is a "hit," the ~-tre o':j 

~ ·I l·*~c~o!ls: by the Eisen:~ .. · pfoket.ed ~neath. ~:ce d~i:~ :=~i~~=:~b·~~!;s~ha:~~tu~i::· weighed against months of un- ;:. ~:~t!~~;.'1~~a;t~h:~ . -· H 
·:;~? . ~1 t~~nistration· .indicate. ~W:~ yof the a new theatre ·built on Broadway, employment every _year. usually are about 30 percent of f:J 
;-: .s_a!~-1° · t e. impact. ·o~ wor~d .. · a · - .. -I believe, in 40 years.'' ·he __ said. One locked-out acfur told me the box office gross. '. ·.1''. .. :j: 
o ·of the. new Soviet dis- LOCKOUT! •' the .pickets , . 

'J . . ·nt_;plan.ana hint.at'moves -yelled.. . . . . _ . . Conditions such as these 'exist. "he had not been in a !lit play Of the box office take i~ 19591 

:·iq, t~W.-i'oadblocks'.~ii:i the· way . Performers. ·of.-. the ·.m-uskal, .odesptteff1·-tatllkee.' pwrhoda·c~~ri-ero~m~utg9~9boto" .· i_nOlfO.Aycetoarrss.' E. qu"1ty ma·]e mem- ~-theatre owners W<>k $~0,000•;; ij 
"'.«if" ~ifi"~ement with the .USSR. A ·~Destry·,Ridee· :Again", displayed .. .., 11 <e ""'" ;j 

• ~~;W. "tork Tinies · dispat.¢~ .fJ.'.oin a b'lunt sign:. "THIS:·IS,.NOT-':A · 1959, just fior Broadway and bership, 46 percent are. married, Since theatres are so, sea~ · 
··=9.etl.~ Claj.ms tb:at,J;he W~"tern ST~IKE :- .THIS ~.S A SHUT· touring sho'ws, equaled,$332,9~.- and of the women 40 percent. Of on Broadway, with only twenty-, {J 

' .. ~el~a1es oonsider.,,the·.•'.J)lan~con- ·OVT!" Up and down Broadway, ·ooo. Of that,· some $5~.799,500 the married women, 62 .percent two in use, tne hindl(lrda cim, ·l 
~· ~@'baf..lirov~eiQnS. hasJ~Jly dange~.,. :s~rs echoed· this denunci~tion of was _lf,~thered froJll. the. ilo:i: offi- !, have· children t-0 support. and do. force .produeers" .to hide ;:r_·.J!I 

I. :·~4& w~~ s~~b':f! \ :~·e .lailao.tjls: ~nd JU'Oduce~. who ces .in the 1903-59 season. Broad· Pensions and 1hiJ?her minimums the time and do their biddi8g. ; 

~ :tj~~~:h.;h~~~h~.::,~;t :::tac~~s·~:t~:p~n:::~~:t $ti.1st.;;o0°':!c~~lo;:~;.ang ~P !~atat!'::~~ J,s ~~:n!~sc:: =rs7:~~/:~a::::m::!.1:f:d. ~ 
·!#fi$i~ H1as :--'ilgreeif' ~. ·meet . ob- ma:ndS- for-a~~!l·t WOllking con~i- What prl¥e rats? . ' :, of seeilrity for its mf!mberS'. . it ls they who may ha\"e pad- ·1l.I -;- ·r~'sed by:the:tJ'.S.;'Wash- tions, pe~sions, ·and'"-higper min- UNEMPLOYMENT' . THEATRE MONOPOLY. locked the stagedoors. .'.~_'.. 

. now'' apparently is- seek- imums. , . . - . . . . 1.ijt. ·. 

~ys to crawl o.ut of agree;- .. R.ailph·' Bellamy,- president of- c,_:a"Srg~e<?d"':'.t·hBaut~.~?tehJJe_s~ea· mlJo.au~sazait~ti':tu1hdaes Rumors indicate the :big 11ro- ·URGE THIA. D PAR-TY:. 
1 • · • · I · · · - · - • · n - dtfoers. and real' estate operators · ·1 , .~ --:f· its, 0 w:n j)roposa s· as as- - Actors~ Equ_ity; had declared tlhat of pi-Odireers and' :theatre· owners may ;have de.liberately forced the \1· 

11.~11.~ i to .b!~the ~SSR_.· Ques·-· .. 'ln!ion:busting was -behind the· toward act(!rs is beyond 1be.lief." .. crisis. CHICAGO. - The convention. .i~' 
· :.ifi9 .. ns· ·~ :hemg ·:nns~ through- lockout. · . ''This contemptuous attitude t-0 · f · · · I -.#'t. tli_·~ wo.J:la· e0ncerning Wash_- Leaflets ch. a.rged-.that thE! Ne_w · Eleven · shows on Broadway . 0 the United Paeki¢oase .J·;,; ·.:::. 
, •.• tO ·~ .. - .. . "ts . f . . the arts .. and artists has long ·w:ere set to close in a few weeks Workers after· debate _passed· a 
-mg. n . sm.cer1ty .m 1 pro es- Y.:ork. League · of Theatres "has bee.n well known," says'' "Sho~ l · 11" · 

. t!Biant'Q;l'Ja.desire fo~.disar.ni:amerit. "blaekedout=-Broadway•'·with-4'ca1-· Business", ",but--how about .their an;:;Y~f the famous Broadway resoutron. ca IDg for f~ma.tlOnl.' . JtJ 

I. ~j ~,' );~~.J~:~~.·!.:'80tmt~:~:- So- ~=-·~IBretaid of the .pubik .,.,_ ::!.';;~ .:;; J::~~~.!~::';. ;:;: ~;:~~.~ ;;:"~~~~~; ~~·:~.:::.~!E'?.!fu:: (j l 
~ , viet~ P:rppoi!a:ls·~wit.h ,tlhe olbjeetio~s ~ATS: I~ DRESSING R()Ol\-1$. . livi1lg and wind up without, liny indicated . to Equity , they will from existing parties. · :I . 

-·' .-or.ii;r~°8illy .raised by t;he U.S.·del~ · One of the moat· sought after security,, of ·any ikind.?" . agree with its requests. . . The resolutlon calls· on the · •1;.~
1~.\. 

- -.at Geneva and the· U. S. _demands is ·,.a set . of speeific The .magazine goes on .to say President· of tlie League of New · AFL·CIO to .. calJ a confereimi· · .i " 

' o~d~~~~~~,:t:w:o::t~-~~ ~s~;ai~~~;:n~:~ a::n~!r:~s- . !~~t t:::-:n~;;!:iceI:it cf:tc~ls: ;.:~: .. ~::a~;:!du:!!~his.,r~~~~ ~~di:;i~:i::~:O~het=~ t:!. ··~" .i .,_:,.,01•~1 to achieve agreement on fog. rooons :of. ·:?t-J.Y~ theatres,. -tlie Equity." · ; - ·Loti.to, who actually represents development· of an indepeild~t .i ,;;~. 
:~Jt::t:i;nJio~f{e ~::idd~:;1d -~~;nyri:!~ :~cl~·fina~~ial kin~, or~~~th~q~~~oob::e~;es:;n;i:;;; ·. :11i:e~i.'!~~n:~:!nlf~~:i~ :ii~~~ ::~:i:.:i:e!:te1:,'t~:~:t:; ,;;: 
~:b6:to,,.4isarmament.and its guar- .. Filthy washri>Oins, faµlty sew: 'e,mployed ~ri Broadway at .. tlie which owns and operates six resolution, said it did not meaa r .. 
;i,8,n'te,e,'Of ,peaceAf Washington will age, and ·: unwa3hed quaite\·s tllne of the Jockout. '· · : theatres. City Investing and the immediate formati@n of sachi a 1: ;;, 
<-sho~ +Y·:-~l~n.g#e~s ... , · · . create. -a· depressing and uli- .Those actors 'lucky enough to Shu.ibert interests, who control 12 party. . . 1'1'' 
.,. '. ·~Sl. 1 ongmal: .proposals pre- ·lieelth:v" backstage. Tlieatres out find jOO>a · usuaslly earn a" mini~ theatres, are tlie real powers be- (More convention news , in· · (:; 
t ·C!'>i"tin- On .,..,.. ·10) · of iow~ are· "rat •lnfestod. . · . mwn. Extra.• earn $50 ·a w .. k. hi rid .the lo<kou~ •Udweet pages.) f i 
'lCf:».'.lJi-ges n~· A.&aod~-.'.~:Tr.ip (o,,JapGn. See Page~- ~!~ 
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'f -- ·1 :: 
iNo«.:Mor~:)C:'s·: :_on ~._W;h1d~Ws,~:-·:·s~-y~ ·Yorkville ;-Tenant Pic-kets; ... , .. ,:.: 
! ! '"No M-ore -CJross-es On The Mansion: Maily _ -elderly - .People . ·Hom.es ·Committee stated, "more «-hard ·hit by the ·wrecking of old neighb~-t~~~~d. · -sent a ~rsonid ;' ! - b 

. .,_ jWhldowsP' &houted Yorkville ten- .. were among the .niar~h~rs. ' - -:.; th~n :. 15;000 fa~Mies . ~ave. been. homes; 'Mrs. Benedict said. Spe- message to the Yorkvilt:e Save I ii. 
_ •. imts,'- four ·hundred strong, 88 _, Earlier· they .and .. their ~.eigh• _ dnven from their Yor lie hoi:nes_ cial care should -be given these Our Homes Com1riittee, the. dar · I - .:!',._:l:."-;.i_ 

ill - n ii marched· t<>:- Ma or bol's. had- _attended« .\bi~'-OUt-;".'. ,to m.ake way for lu ~Y. housing .. old residents. b_eforeu the rally; belatedly re! 1 , 
1, ey. a ~· Y . .- . . Y. door rally on·Seeon i\.v~riue· and Thou~ands. o~ th d1sposses~eii Tenants who are evicted, Mrs. !~rating. his announced support.,. j 
l~agners -official res1,dence .m. _.85-th' Street. spo · ·1·ed:--:·by the have .. had no,pla to go." Benedict said,- should be given of fairer-.relocation,procedure~.:.}'·j- !"' 

_ ;~racie Square to .protest. the com7 Save· Our .. Home ;~(:o·mrriitteL.;<_>f. · . ~Mrs. Jane' B ed'~j;,,,.S~e!!l...rY the same_ benefits, ~nd ·protection ·m· aYrecth •. e.-rswhreenach!e~de -twheet, M. aany' g
0

rrfr.' . 1
1 

'; i:!-: 
'bi11ation of re;al<estate _profiteer.7 Yorkyil~Un .... the . meager oltne-cOnlmi ee, told the 1·ally ' ~~at. the Com'?ercia·I ·Law· pro- · ·~ · ,'I 

. !ing and ·--Tii~nicipat· i!~diff~re~ce ::"-cover ~f um_· ellas ·and; newspa- · t~at sites w;efe_ avai4uhle for low"· !1_des for 1busmesses that are Mansion·...:_ the Mayor ,vas · I i ~:: 
. "t'hat are wrecking.their-o'ld neigh.: per8' hundreds_ -Of. _tenan,ts. stood a~d ~fddle income ~ousing if the_ . forced -to _IJlOVe. Landtoi:ds must, ln. ·His Honor,' it, was re I l;\'.1 
~· --bo.r:hoo'd. . . · , - in the rain for two hour~-to -hear· __ city would ~~e action on obtain· ::by .law,. guarantee their_ fellow had gone to K_entucky. I :( 

4 Crosses;7:'•in. white -paint, ·~ue c~flimunity lead~rs in_l?~~-t;t~at the . i~~ them. Jlousing, that ordinary busmessmen equal ~elocat1on and - .- Undaunted by. this the itenant.B II '_:fJ;_·) 
f, ·8,las1hed on windC>ws of. tenements _City ~o ~omet_hmg to. assls~ ~e~: people could_ afford was the only a .co_mfortabl~ mov~ng allowancE!· ·paraded back and forth in pro- . <;' 

~a1·ked~ for demolition. The cross· .. d_ispo'sse~s~. a.i:d· !halt_ ~he. ev1e- way -~ stop ·,the dest~u~tion of s.mniar ' cons1derat,on sh?uld •he ~est /before. the high, ' 1frou_ ~ht . 1' -. :\~ 
. ··es have ~ome a hated symbol. t1ons in, ~tie ne1ghborho~d. -Y ~rkville and. communities else-' given. ~nants, the tenants lead- non . gates of the Mayoral etr I J, 

; i In. a· 'dismal Satuiday after- f.olice ·had to _block off 85th where,~ she said. er said. front1:y. They yeJied_ throaglt t!J• I «J_i
1
;; 

'aoon rain the tenants niarehed Street ~ accommodate' the d_e- Elder citizens, .so.me of. whom "NO MORE EVICTIONS" bars; "Save Our Homes!'-'~--and-:--'.j l ;! 
, ,

0
t(or 8even---:bl~. through the - .termined crowda;. . . . , _ ihad livech-in ,,the 'neighborhood Mayor. Rc;>bert 'Wagner, who '."No 'More Ev%ctionsP' a~d "No 1 • j ;i 

· · _,,f.eart:of Yocltv].lle to· the ·Ma~or's · "I~- nine years", the ~~ve Our for· fo.rty :Y,es,rs. were especial)l· was 'ho~ and grew up in the More Cross-es_ On The Wiooows!" .. j '.!~ 
' [' " 

~~P,r:O·g' re$Siv_· es 'Spllfr•d ~~!!!~l!n!~ .. !ra!·o~!,!~~".!~~.-~· U1 
' ·1 · ·· · · - - · - · · ' · ·· Gi:_ea~r ·New Yor:k ·Hospital As- strike. A strike. date •by i~e uniOa I -j j 

· ·_y•·-·_·Pti:m:ar_-·y_ ···V_. i~_ -_--tor_~i_eS · . =.:;0::=:~:.:~::~~·::.; :r::~~l"~;:.l~!· i•:,;,_1.
1 

_ . - ~4)S.Plta_l Employ~. LoeM :1199, ·era to bargain, "which 'is jqst '
1
, 

R'ASS-' -. Roo'l'S - insu1·gelits. ·man rLudwig Ten.;.: declared-tlfat . · hi1~. the -BronX,~~ the. Buck~ey 1~V:O~ MCcCarihy1sm !1-ga~nst .the where matters stood_ before_ hist 
eait Tammany boa~ Carini~e ~~- ~-:-if; _ele~ted he·-:wou~d urge "real. -~achfi_ie :~!°ai;tlil.a:in~ . :itself: in · umon e leaders as their fmal re-. / year's · militant ·strike . iot t~e ,

1

! .. -.[ : 

io a:-.stunnjng defeat:J~"N .. Y. die>~ment, no·nuclea1· :war, and - -.pow~r-agams~· Mrs.· Anr:e Arno!<l fugee. . ___ . workers af:fected. 
maries as votei-s' demands'_-for,_-,. an ena;;-'_tc), .tne· abuses· of Title· I Hedgeman, Negro candidate for Balloting at -seven of the af- . The Association launched 8li .. i -·j . 
ibe~1-l:>em&:'~atic· Pa-rtY, ·and 'lhousing•;;· · Congres-s. fected voluntafy 'hospitals showed· attack on.;Leon DaVis. _pr~sident 1., i 

po,rt for, Ste_venson:·ror-Presh-~ · __ Ohre~stein .attri~>Uted '.his vie-"~ _ .- . _ . . . . of the union, on tile .basis of hill. J 'i 
l L] t ~s~o~ed und~r _.the old-ljne ~oi-y to the·fight'_for a "new dea~·-· Mo' ··sc" Le''' • flt .• -,. : o· ' 1: a·· ... , "1. 5· recourse to constitat.ional- priVll· : '~ 

• .. }: .~mach.me m M~n~~ttan. -. . !n the_ D.~mocra~lC Par~y. a'!d. his - . I ' II, ft . z . ·~ .·a -. ge ~ . .c edge ii1 1948 when ihe and others ! '·[' 
This was highhgh~ed. at t!te exposure of the record of his op- · • - ~- • · • . . . of his union were quest'oned· by j , 
tory .celeb~tion /of '~illiam . ~n.~nt,. Sta~ Senator . J'~hn H. M91sche ·Katz, '75, fo~e1gn_ ed1· exec~tive boa~ and a .fr~q.u_ent a Rous~ sub-committee on alleged . ' 

, . ·~yan; .... ~ins~rgent .!h:mocratie - .• Farrell, who, he said, was "not a }o_r. and. ~ foun~er of th!'! N,e_w contri~u'?r to its mon~ly JOUr4 relations with Communists. ! 

~_iandidate for Congress .in t~e"1~·liber8.J., al!d voted f®'a state ~4 'Y~t~ .~ew:s.h ~a1JY., !he .~ormng nal, Y1dd~sh ~ultur and its quart- The Association drew; on the I 
<tOOth c.n.. and'llr'[.arifTed Ohren- . eurify law and doyalty. o~ths -in Fie1he1t. ihed ~uddenly I~ M~s- erly publt~t1on; z,mlui:igen (Col- 1948 hearings with the ap arent : 
, S'tein eandida~ itt'tlf'e·95th1State !housing''.:' The people "don't want c<;>~ ~ast w~ek-of pneumoma.w:h1l~ lected Writings), of which he wns p th i 

· ' · - • ·~ · • · • · -;,,;:; ,. - · ,. · · >-'ls1hng his daughter, _ M1r1am. eo~itor. . encouragement from ano er : 
natorial d1sj;rict0on Manhattan 8 McCarthyism, Ohrenstem said. H h d 1 ft f M b 1 . · :flareup on a similar issue af- j , 
est Side. ., :' - , Irring M. Engel, exeeutive e : e

26 
or oseo~ Yb P ~~e · His books included biogl'aphies reeting the unfon•s bid for recog- ' 

~n 1li:arlem;,i~~,~~a~ership ~am_ chairman. o! the. Com_mittee f~r. :,~fe, ~~her.a~:m:::t::rre;ed 1! of I. L. _Peretz, Shole_~ Aleichem nition 88 bargainer. for 8~~ 
Congressman~ Adam Clayton Democratic -Voters, Said the .VlC- • • li ' d'ti f . . . B?d Lenn~. as well as A G~nera- pharmaeists in four City, depart;.. I r 

well;l'was, Victorious.· tory represente? the will ~f the sevete eart co~ 1 on or Y~flIS. t1on _Which Losj: Its Fear - ments. • , . I i 

The-; -~ctOiy '•against the De- "young, aggressive, liberal. ele- Funeral services were held Memoirs of 1905.'' · Th pJ" at! , th i har. 1 j 
pio ~ach'ine~e&nd~:into--.the ments". I!_~ said,, the .aim. was to ,Tuesd~ under tl}_e. a.uspiceii .of: 'Besides his· daughter and wife. - maci:i:-P m~cre ~0~00 ose Pti - '~-:.: .• J 
st~Sid'e;i1.wlier~-Mait..-Lane a'nd. present "a Jiberal perspect~ve'~ -the. Writers Union ~l. tjle §oviet. he .lea_v~· •a ~son, Lyber, and ~-a.. ~~.o.me.~bers·of"1i;'ocnl 1'i~s" w°!: ' ! 1 
ar,les· ~i~b~•won the 10tli and to the "conservath4e perspective" Union, In a. U:!1er'am __ to .~1'?_--:- i;~u~l·khil..l. ____ .__.,.._,...... made -March, 1959. The applica- · I · 
ih'th as~en:~Y> dilitr~~t. nomina- ~presl(nt~ ibi G;v·h~OC:Kefe1lt-. - ~:;:i~;;:;:,_e1:;; ::~;~:~~~~ - _ ' tion of th"c u~ion was turned ov~ 

1 
! 

onf!~-;- and m~. De_&p1_o•s own e, tOo, ec -are e was or dolenceB. · . , _ ti . • .• ~ ~· · ._ . to ~Ura l. ::~!'I'l~_!l, city !investl-, . : · 
, lfirea m··G1·eenw,1cll Ytllege,·where, Ste~nso.n, -~nd l)nllC>:Unce_d that - ' .. : ' . •' . ' Cuba Gives -Haven gabon e<>mmissioner. Davis an<f:' I l 
~fltis {;andidatesi;,:for: s~te ·e9mmit- the insur.gent mov~ment ~as p_re- ' ~a:tz . was bOrn near . ~ms~. '. . ,, . . . . ibis ' fellow. ·:officers, :w~o were : ' l ' . 
'~ >iee \v,e~~~1i~~· .. : c. '• '; .:·. pB.rin'g. _-f.or th_e. 1.961. ma. y_oralty' R_:uss1~· :_H?-~Bd- -~~n_. a~t~v. ~ .. ·~.' .T_· O_ -S_ anliago:-F __ amily . agked ~· appi:ar_ ~or que,.tiom_ ·_ng•' 1:-t 

' ' . - ~~mp:a1gn. . . ... . ' • - . ~he S:oc~f;fis~!I~ .~t~hst-Z~on - .. ''.; - « . . ---- . .; " Tegardmg th.eJr VJews on -"Co~-~ r ~l 
:· sTEVE.NSON_;:~S,UP~ORT Ry,n_won d~p1te the mterven:. ist ·1!1°-wments: in .t~t c?untry .Mra •. Jo Ann ~ntiago, 37, munism",- refuaed ... to do so_-on~l 
tie~beft 'tJ.- i.Eilimaif who, to- Jio~ _:~f the Liberal_ -Part~._ whic1i . 1 and_ ·m: Poland ibef~re coming to·· Di.other -Of thr~e Amer.ican-~rn t_he g_round that their -~ ! _ j 

----~~; __ -Jtth:mes~1·?·tte·at_.•-~e;;·~,·.h_~- :.M~s .. ~otcr~a .. .ll';t~--o·ic~."v_Ro!oot·•;11s-re_s-~4.~ .i~;a~ unpr~ed~nJ~ ~ct.:o-; ~llP·. !~e .U,mted ~tates.m_ 1913.. - ~ehildren and WJfe of Jo~Santia- beliefs•did not ·come wi~m ·ti}l~.;,:·e~I 
•"" "~""""'" -.tportei;l Teller. :- · " . · · - , _ , '. T.he_.n~t ·year, Katz _becam" ·go, a ,Puerto Rican, was deported autliority .. of the committee. eer?'-- t : ._ . .Jn.: t:W<f areas~:,:...whe1·i :;-·Negro _. usistant· editor' of 'the -Jewisb to: Cuba last week. · tificatfon as :bargainer tor tlia , -t--j 

s .-ciii!manded ihat' De!fapfo re- - ._representation_ w a _s_ : _ i,n:'olved, ·da!IY:' ~~r T~g. >He· ~-eturned, to . · . Politi_c~l:,!S:ylu~ was given '~. workers was.-_·· ther(!f ore. tefu.sed •. __ '_ _ \_ . ~. 
· '. ~s :" De~o.cratie .:_ .nationaL -1:;here was a gtrong -s~owmg hY. Russia m . .June,· 1917, -to .become the Santiago· famHy· by~ the CU- . Local 1199 ofiieers ·had sub- ·. 1• _ 

niittee .member.· Lehnian·-pre- ·, the insurgent~ .. I~Brook1l-:11's 17th - e_ditor ~f a _.J~wis11. dail_y ·news-_. ban. govern~ent. · .. ~ . . . mitted Taft-Ha.r:tley non:eom.: ·-:_;_'.I 
_a;·tJi~'.Djacb-ine:would. not he -A.D.--:::Thoinas R. Jones, Negro paper· in ·Kiev,: New _.Times;· ·In The. Immigration and Natural- munist affidavits through: all the. [.-il 

e, ~:·'cpntrol' the_ tN .. :rY._ dele:~ · a_-ttor~y; -With_ unfo>t .. s~pp. o:rt, :1920~·-~~ joined ~--.. he .. Jewish D~ily• .1.·zation Service·_·_ ordered _M_rn. yearg since _1948_; but had neveT"• : ;".l 
.r .. .,' ~io.r1 an.d·~there ~ould,_,be. "con:- . ._ e~tabJished- a, t.ew: 'independent Forward·'h.ere. '· ' ... \.,.· ~ '· 'Santiago, 'who came to the .U.S. !been challlmged. The _union indi·" . I·~ 

. _ ~iderable,1. S~~~(Jn· ~':Pport.".: . : ino~en1ent_ ·and· ~made h stron·g A founding 'm~mber of· th~ Yid- from Canada fo ~28 at ·tne ,age. cated that its bid as bargaine-r• " 1 

:tit ·Ryan: -at' ,his 'Victory c~lebra- fiPt- t in the' :nemocratic race, d. !sh ... Kill~ur ·.' ~. ~r-b.and ·. (J.e:w_ is_h_ 'Of'. s_. ix/depor.ted ~o. i; _"commu. n·-i·s-t" · .. 'o_r t.he city .. pharmacists iW' m_ .be· :: i_'c_.:··-1 
f!j~n 'ovei: _ineunibent Co_ng~~ss-'- gett'ng 4o_ pe~~~nt of the vote. ·<?wtµi;ail "Alliance);- he was on_;i~ activities. · .renistated, · · ". , . -•. ' . '.J , 

. enJ' RP ·Apft'ad on<JObl~;Pay: : , • ·'Slam QearilRtilRiflOrtc(lllers littlfi 'Jiii : • }; 
The7.-New.¥orlc State ·court·of' ~~ ; · .. : • . In:tbe.seeond place, the The~ new Hous1ng and R~e- given to the relocation of small ,. -Tenants.of Clielsea and Cooper: _ ! '.-1 

.._ :,,;/~pea_ls." JaS't-rwe~k- ruled 'by' 4 tO _ 'CommuniSt_ ~ritrol Act~ _re!~eft ~l~pment Board has. issuM tbe b'usiness :men. ; _,. S_quare welc()med .the fa.ct· that' . ! 

. · ~1 th.at the federal. Commun!st -~1:1pori'.by the Commissioner 'niay : first of a series of ~eport on slum '.!'he ieport'·states, ~·re~a.rdleS'S the pro~ects ·planned_ by ~Moses f ;~ 
ntrol Act of 1954«w~ __ consti~ not· in· any event;ibe read-to sup_...·; . - . .-.Wh' u;· _ _ of ~~at,...we do; s~me mdlVl?uals, for their -areas have _no~ .been 'l-1 
ional:-This

0

de(!lsfoii: Was. m~de port t~e de.termination which he . -clearall_Ce.. • 1-1~ ' ~~ ~eport con - !am1bes ~~nd :busmesst;s' "\Vlll bi'! approved' iby ~-he. Davis repod:;. '. ! j 
· . the unemplO~ent- iiisurance m,_ade !n th~s ~ase • : : .... : .. ., - tains the ~~~on of, II: num~er o.L, mconven1~nced, u~rooted ~nd_ ad- . but _both the Chelsea Save Out.. ._ ·:( J 
cil.se' of. William· Alberts ... on; -·New ' ~-~·~n';shor.t;_·a ';deter~mation ·by '·~ .P~acti~s- l~ the~ope.rabon of vei:seJy affected_' by. urban _.r~- -Ho~es .and' Businesses C~p:imi1;.., ·_I ;: 
'York State·Secretary"of-the Com- the fedCTal -aubhorities that, de- ·'Title I proJects,_ the-._hasie ~har~e - ne'Wal"._-_'An .analysisi· of_ the 're- -:tee and.the Cooper Square Com- ·1 ·1 
-~1unist Party,: and the Commun- sp~te the Federal _Com~unist eoi:i- ~hat tl:ie houinng.~ '~peratwn If! copunendations-of Mr. ·Davfa in- . m~nity Develop.ment ComQlit_tee' 1·: 
_f8t Parties of the U.S.:.iL an~ of : tr0.1 A~t,.the Communist Party IS Poople Cl~ranc~ .,rath~r ~h8.l'.1_ dicateS", however, that the _num- !have pointed out that the! effeet ·. 1·

-ti'l!w Ycfnk State. . ; : , a_n ·employe:r subjecf ·to_ registr:!l- _.sJum C'l~~mmce fJtlD. ~~~ams. - ., !be~ . of :people ,tliroV/n . o;it of of the bav1s -r~oinmendation, is .. 1-: 
~ ::tr:! the- ~jority __ oplmon'.·Wl'lt- tion '!nd; -~x. under:._ the Fede7al . Hc;»w:eve,r, as a J:~~~~t :of mass ho~es w1_H be nearly as great as', .only· temporary; sine.e thefre~rt- . ; · 
,ten by. Judge ... p. Desmond,_ the . Unemp•Joy1nwnt Tax-Act'1 (U ... S. pressure and the m1htiint org:anl- under . the ·O~d . slum clearance does .not promise that . a year J -J 

·.jp'l:lge~,-·ui>'held _the ,;:t:efusai'by the !·~Code,. tit .... 26, .3301 et: s~.). re- - zations. of tenants a· nun;iiber of committ~e" The result .. will -there-· '.from now there· wiH not ·be. a,· ·'j-: 
, S,i!.at~s' Industrial Cozru.iiis~ioner_ .. '..quire~ a. like ~e~is~_on by :the In-· concessions _were ~~IJ; . such as_ fore. be furthe-1: · i1?crease of _the . 5imHar threa~· of_ disl0cati0n · fo-r [ 

~;-- . ~~,c~i!~ ~~::Pi~i01b~~~:~l;;~ ·~eS::~!his~_~:~is;;~~~:we?e~. e -~ :~~poi:~~~;!pe~r~pJ;!re0f :~: . · ::~:~~:!d~m;~;m~:P1:\~tl)f; . a :te~-~:~i:r~;:~ ·by. t~e ·C0@.4 ,'.- f'' 
~ 'Parties 0£, the l.!-S.A. and -,~ew .would neyertheless, .·regard the Chelsea. proJeets .m: ~anhatta!1•' Mr •. Davis inelu~es low-or low-. . S . . ; .. t .. · t·i : ·I 
~ .. :· J:.~rkState a~ of March 26, 1957. ComritissiOJ?-er!s- _ruling as U:Jl•' ·as w~ll as Cadmarr:·:J»la.za· m . mi~dle-income· rentals··ori ariy·· .per quaie committee P0 1n ·_ ?~ · 1 I 
,, _:~.·s,. pa1·t_ of this d.e~ision_~ _A,lbert:.- reason.a. 'b. le .si_nce it rest.s __ on .. a ~n~s* _B~kly __ n and,,Sou.ndvie.w·--1n_. th.~ -~·of the s.iteir. ___ · · . __ .• · . th'. at the area on th_e_ Ea't-S1~e. _p;j'.~ r .. son was granted ihts _overdue un· _taken-rea mg. of the .Gmn.murust Bronx. But .. peoi:i.le ch~aranee. T.he report's approval of 'a IS an open community _.:, _there ~-cl~ I 
!!'!"' .: ·- ~ployme1!t. ·insur~nce~ benefi!'s" Contro~ __ t.~· · · - -. : ·-_ .' :eo!ltinue~;·from l~w~rent housin~ _~whole iluniber.o~ -projects :indi- is·no .. dis-criminati?na_gai~S:l::Ni!.,.~.;-<:l,! 
i .• ·, ~!thebas1s -tha~h1s-employmtmt_. · _.John·J. Abt attorney~_in.this for_puhhcly._subs'id1zed and Pr_1- cate~ t~at the i;ihtlosophy of Mr. gro a~d Puerto Rican.ten'n~ as._i~kJ 
!~~.' ;"" _- .,~YJ _.th~ ~~1nmumst · J>a:~Y -.¥~$,:-:'-· .n;at . r , <! _ _ e - 01:nmuru~t, Par- vate~y owned deyelopments ~s. m D~y1<;is is •tiut shghth'_ better than ,_.- far as ~enfB-ls !lr~ concerl}~• al- -~ · [i 

P=< ~--··a_~~_ sub~~-~~µt .term_ .. m,at1.o_n~';o~-:t1_es of th .u._s.A_.-a_nd·New_ York-..._ -B.ellevue South i_n the ~.a. st.Side __ -tha;t of Mr. M:oses,-smce he .. does though 1t is sh-own b_y the.Ir_. _:f. 
1 • • ~ei'lbiloyp1ent took place ,prior to . , State in' 'cated that'.' he was ·~ow. Manhattan :·are.~. beipg -_con- . not - ind:eate that -comn1unities veys that -many of .them p1f t 

l · _ · _' .. .- th~t -:;a:'.:':~e~ . - - · -: ~ <: · .· 'studying is· decision .to, ;~tab- _ tinued., :-- -_ = -; - , • _should b~ rebuilt for the people more ~rent Jhan ~he apaitm ·f' 
\ . ·. ~ .J1,1dge~,F-uJd,·in di:;senting:.fr!l.m ' iish the asis . for eliminating The Committee .also announced- living in thern;-but· ~onimends - they occupy warrant. The c~· [ 
lt . - .. th4 maj~rity-Qf"the"~otn1;.state_a: .. tliis < Mee' rthyite :r_uling. from that it seeks to~e_limina~ secret the construction, with ·public help, <>pei:atfre bousing -initiaHy plan~ · 1, 
","'~ .· : 'i'In:·th,e-f~rst::tajac~;.it is _sig:- Nek_'York tate's administrative bidding; ·arbi-trary.seleetion - of of ,so-called private ·middle i~- _. .n~ for the area, says th~ com- 'i 
[l: · isifieant that the fe<teral auth9ti- procedu_res, _as "'well as to nave sites" for "slum clearance", no· · come rental apartments· and co- piittee _would drive these ·tenants -. i 
!f·; · _ _ ~et, admittedly aw:are {if.;otJie'In;; the· communist Control :Aet .of ·eonsultation·with;community rep- ope1·atives where tenants' have to out of the community,_into'.·worse•. ! ' ir ·: ,~kti:ial Commissioner's posi~ion,. ;1_954.found uncons tutionat·wn- ~resentativeii'. -Mr. - Davis•~-~he pay-·;from $650~to $800 per room,- sub sta.ndard housing and! would· _·11·;~·_-.•,' !-1~·-·_. -~-li1_y_e ta'· ken_ on_·.e}ia~m._e_··trica.l·-~Y. __ ~P_-_-_ .. :I.ia.111 .. ;Ail_b~rts. on. w_a -_ ... re.'_p-r'es_· ented. -~ha_i~ __ -_- .• ~n-_o_f _ _._the_~:c_o __ .n_1.mit.t~---e, -a_n_·-_ ··wi~h.·rents fr:o_m .$25.· p_er .roo·m.· .. c_ r.~at .. e' a.situation of __ •bui-ltf.iri 1,U,s·.·· ' · · l!OSed and ·contmu~- to recognize·· 'by Stephen C. Yla eek,!,of Vla- nouncoo tll.at~ :Diddmg ... w1ll be ·per·month and up .. Thus the at- cnmmat:on· -and segregation be- 1 ·1 
! :- fi:h~ Communis~Party_-as ·a!li:em--.-."decK-4i¥iai:iid~!r,i!J1ls-·gn'e<l+to"'frFe, open.'siteS·willbeselecte" with-· tack onhousingfor\vorking:peo- cause the- pres~nt site ~n!-1!ta- · -i 

i ~r . ~Et:·?~~~iL~;~::,;I~~~! ·.~~~;= ,c~~" ~;~~': •. :::::~i;::o:ot~;-:u:~~·I~~;:; .. ;~\n:·~ .. ~~~~~~r. ,~:r."n:;."' .. ~;:,~:.:!:·:::. ~.g·:..~·io:~~ >~~~ 
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Mr. J. Walt~r Yeagley 
-Assi~ta.µ.~ Attorney Ge~eral 

Director, FBl 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURI'IY ... ·c 
lNTERNAL SECURITY. Ac:r OF i950' 

- ~ - - . ~ --

August. 13·, 1962 

1 - .Mr. ·Ryan 

Enclosea are three Photostats. each, of the 
foll"Q.wing documents .pertaining· "to Will.iam Albe_rtson·: 

,,.,). ~· 

l.•· ":The. liQrk~.r·n }lated Jariuacy 31, 1960, which 
on p~c;: sixteen,. colUD1ll four, refers to 
JVilliam .:Albertson as~ Oiganizational Secretary 
of t~e ·New, York State CQct:lUnist Party. 

2. nTh.e lYQrker'~ dated F¢br.1:1ary 14, ).960·,. wiii'ch; '. 
on ·Pc;tge~ sixteen, column fi_ve·,. r~fers to. _. 
William Albertson .as· Se~retary· ·of the New ~ork 
$tate Cotµniunist ·Party. · ~·· 

. 3.· ttTbe ·\Vor.ker" d~ted :JUpe 12, 1960,. which on 
page twelv~,. column one, refers to ~'~illiain 

. · Alb~rt~on ·as New York State S~cretary o.f "the 
" -CQmnui~is~ J>arty ., ... 

These Pl1otostats are 'forwarded to you.g,.prsuant .to 
the ·oral request .made-by Department.Attorney· Jalfiijs.Cronin -
to our .New :Y<?rk ·Oft;'i~e: Mr: Crp~in: lndicated t!!ese P.}W.to.stats 
may be used in .connection.· w1 th the f orthcoming~roceedlngs 
r~g~r4ing: the subject before the ~ubversive A~ivii,i~~·~f Contro~ 
Board. · · ., - -....; · "" . " . .. . Q.) ..b. 

~ .JJ-:.. 
~closures - 9 

7 
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.:::0 6~-:38100. 
... , Rt.C.~11 &.c~. ~({og, ---- 37-~ 

... ... ; 
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-ir4 ~~ .... -._ ~ 
, ·• ( ... _ 

-.. 

· .Mr. j! llai~r ¥eagley 
AssistantAt~orney Gene~al 

Director, ~BI 

WILLIAM ALBERTS01~ 
Il~NAL SECuRITY - c 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF t950 

August. 7, 1962 

1 - Hr •. -Ryan 

Attached ar~ two .copie~ c£ a memorandum dated 
August 1, 1962, at· New Y9rk~ Ne~··York, concerning William 
Albertson• s .attendance at an en1.11rged -meeting of t4e Harlem -· 
,and Washington Heights Co~st Party in Hew Yor~ City on 
.July 31, 1962. 

The -information in this memorandum was furnished~ 
·by the confidential - in£9rmant koown _to the Depart~ent, as 
"K" (New YorlQ. - r ~go_ 

Enclosures - 2 W 

.(,/;.~ ifj.65~38100 ---3'?il .; ~ 
-~~ 

\_~ 
DR:peb --.~--
(4) '~ 

NOTE ON YELI:.OW: · . -

'Letter ciassif ied •i_Conf identfal'' since it sets ' 
· forth informati9n te_ce'i.ved .fro~ ~.t:he e?(posuJ:e.' 

of whom could adVet'Sel)r affect di'e pationa~ defense., 

. ·,.y 
' ,\ 
' \J 
\ Tols-on .......,.. _____ 
~ Belmoii\ __ 
'Mohr' __ _ 
/ ·callah,an __ , 
\ Conrad -

De Loach---:..,_..., 

- . l:EJ:f · 
15F.;,: 

'.',Ce 
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ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 
~RE IN IS TJMC:LASS IFIED 
~TE 02-07-2011 ~y UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

f" .. I . 

FBI : 
I 

Date: 8/1/62 : 
I 

Transmit the following in ________ P:..:LA=I=Nu.......iTE=X=T,,.__ _________ 1 
(Type in plain text or code), I 

Via __ A_I_· R_T_E_L ____ _ 
I 
I 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

--~---------------------------------------------L-------
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NE6-YORK (100-129629) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA OF 1950 

Enclosed find 5 copies of a letterhead memorandum 
setting forth information regarding ALBERTSON 1 s attendance at 
a CP meeting. 

The source furnishing the information isl 
known to the Department-as Confidential Source K. ,____ ____ ~ 

This memorandum is classified ~enfiden~ because it 
contains information from a live informant currently furnishing 
information of value in the Internal Security field. Discl:sure 
ot this informant would ueopardize the effectiveness of this 
int'ormant which would be prejudicial to the defense interests of 
the United States. 

~- . ~,,....) .... ~10#> 
ENCLOSURE/ I (((I. 

~ ~~a.JI. (Q5-~lj0) (Encl. 5) (RM) 
1 - NY 100-129 29 
ASB:mcg_ 
(6) 

Approved: ----f----.,,f""------

) f 'i 
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· In Reply, ];Jlease Refer to 
File /'fo. 

.. ·o f 

u~9 s;ATES bEPAlt:niE~~ (/"fr ~CE 
·:/ -

¥,EDER,A.L l}UREAU" Q¥ ·INV~$TIGA~ION 

6s-3e100. 

N~w York, New· York 

A:ugust. 1, 199.2 

, 
·! 

. 
i-

,¥, 

Re: Wi1liani AibeI,>tson_ 
Internal secl,lr'ity - c; 
:;tl).ternal -Secu_ri ty A~t ~·_of l950 

A·copfidential s9u~ce, whq has £urn+sned reliable 
- :information in the P?-St, ~dvis,ed op. August. l;, -1962, th?.t W:l1.Iia.Iil 

A1b~~tson atten~ed ~ ~nla~ge~ coordinato~s. commi~tee·me~ting 
ot 'th_e · Har1em and Wash1ng"fton Heights GoII'nnun;l.~t f~l'ty (GP) on 

- July s·1, 1962. Th<;? me~ting wa~ l).eld to ~:i;:SCU~.S the. ~in_g of· 
a canaidat~ ~or ~t~te Assembly from the ~3th AD. Albert~on led -
the .di'SCU?Sion and appea:l;'ed to J:>e in ch~rge ·of· ~he meeting. 

rc~~j:~;:: --"'~ ~ 

t:1 t.J!~ ·- -
,../! 1., 

.net t-..? ' __ . - -

~ \ ", -·c- -, :~·J;;.·!~l~:1'l°"~' 

' '. '.~~z r~~~:'t?' 

·• 
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IMFORMATI OM c mrr AIJIJED 

~- -~ 

f-~Dt;:-R·AL. ;B-UREAlJ._Q)f J~,Vs,.~T-IGATION:;i---~-' ., .. 

REFERENCE 

}leport o-r SJ.\ .... l _____ ___,,. __ I 6;.28;G?~ .at;. New .York. 

-. 
~:--p 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

... The sources ·uti!l.iz~,~r in' the charac-te,ri.zati6n ·O'f 
11 Tf\e Gus- Hall ~, J§en.::Jamip. j:. .Davi~i ~:p_efeh.§~ commit·teeu· 
in .order-_-.:9f .the,~:rr JlS~:-:· · 

·" .. " ...,. - .,. ~ __ .,. - -. - • #-

APPROVED •co NOT wR1Ti::·1N' SPACES-BELOW . 
• -:: - "> • ~ ..!". - ' ~ : - .. -~· • 

~ - =- HOW FVID • ........ _. ·-····-·-·-···-:.··· ... ·-·· ::,·-········;~····· ······-······•-•,•• :····~············ -. 
~BY··-·~···.•••••••• ................ , ........... "\·~·······~-·-·-·· •··--·-~··-••••• ---·-•••-•••i~•-"-~· 

' ~- b7C 
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NY 100"'.'12,9629 

Pqrt I of this ~?port c9ptains. admis~~~le 
ev.tden~e and Pa:i:?t ~I contains ~nadmissible,evidence~ 

Tbe· ~ge.nts wlio o)?s~rved l~~LIA~1 ALl3ERTSQN 
.. e,nterii:ig the residenye 300~. N~ptune Aven~e, Brook+yn, 

New York. were SA JOSEPH -!r. QUIGLEY, .NEI'L .P. DIVERS 
anal I · . 

Tne . $peoial A&~nts who ob~erved .f\LBERTSON. 
thr9ugh a. w:indow in a· ~oom ori th~ .s¢con~ ;floor of' tbe 
Bright9n Comrp.un~AiY qenter. ~n .6/lQ/6~, w~~~I I 

I 1 ·and J.9S$fH ~. OJ::LEARY. 

. ALBER.'~SO.N .\'Jas .observed. entering Clnd/or 
lea.ving OP h,eadquarte:rs, g3 W~s.t 26tq ;;tree·t,, on 
date.s ~nd· by age.nts , .-as. ind:J!c.ated: 

-" 

~/11 

5/1'2 

5/J.~ 

B/.14 

..;. B -

JQS~PH Q. DE~GAN 

JOSEPH 'G. D~EG.i\N 

. J0$EPH G.. DEEGAN 

J.O'SEPH G. DE~GJ\N 
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N¥ 100-1~962.9 

5/17 

5/25 

5/~9 

5/31. 

6/1 

6/4' 
,"6/5 

.~/6 

_6/7 

6/l2 

6/15 

.. 

J-OSEPH 'G. DEE{JAN 

JOSEPJ1 G. DEEGAN 

c)'.OSEPH' G. 'Dl!iEGAN 

WILLIAM J:. BARRON 

~~ILLI/\M J. BA~ON 
J·os~Pll G.. 'D~EGAN" 

'WJ:tLt.£\M J;, BARRON . 
J"OSEPH G,. DEE,GAN' 

Wit~IAM ~. BARRON 

~I~___,...~~~~~~____.!· 
~OSEPf{ G·. DE~Gl)N 

JQSEP~ G. 'DEEGAN 

~osj!:i;>H G. DEEGAN. 

WlL~IAr1 ;r. BAW{QN 
JOS~fH g •. DEEG.AN 

WILL;I:Afvl ff! · ~:@QN 
JOSE!-'f! G.~ ·DEEGAN; 

W!i:LLIAM iJ. BARRON 
josEPH' G •, DEl!:GAN' 

''{I:!i):i:i;AM. j. BAWON 
. ,JQSEPH G~ • DEEG.AN 

- c -
oov:Ef{ PAGE 
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-

.. 

6/:i9· 

_6/20 

-9/2l 

6/23 

6/26 

-9;27 

INFOBMANTS 

. Id~nt:l.ty of Source 
.... 

~y 'n~l
NY ·55,5).,..S* 

. _ v}iy T~2 ~ 
- - _- .... I ___ ____. 

.\ 

j. -_" " 
·~ .tr~3 -
CG !5824-s~ 

... -- ... -.;--::-- ----

•. 

... 

' ' 

... D -? 

10···· 
' ' . . 

-.JOSEPH G... ,PEEGAN 

JOSSPH'_ ~l~ DEEG~N 

J'OSEJ?H G... ;QEEqAN -

;JOSEPH G. DEEGAN 
__ I ____ ___.I-~ -

Fi;~e . Number Where . Locaxed' 
' ~ . ' 

' ' . 
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NY 100-129629 

INFORl~ANTS (CONTINUED.) 
~ ' '9 .,. ":: • _,,_ - ' ... 

Iden~i ty i:>f" )Sourc~ -
-~- '~ 
- NY T-~ 
I L 

-"'m~n _l._ ___ ___. 

File Number. Where _LOcat·e.d 

-- -1.....__ __ ____, 

- -

- E. -
.COVE1' FAG~ 

), 

,,I, 
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-INFORM.ANTS .. (1CONT!NUEDJ . 
' ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ' ' - H. ,. ' _, -- - _, 

~· 

~ 

tdent~ty of·Sour.ce 
,, 

File Numl:>er ·Hl:l.ere toca·ted 

--6-- . . ·. -
-

~
-~ 

LEA?_., 

NEW YOBK' 

' , 
' ' 

At New•York, New Yorfc 

'' 

\ •, 

' f, 

vlil':i. 'cont~nu~ eo ,follow ·and repo:rt subject~~~-
~fctiVities it;l accordance l'ti.tn ':BUreau ins:Pructions . 
re#.a'ting to the j_:r;~es tigat:ton •Of key· figur·es • _ 

- 'F' ... 
COVER P·.AGE( 
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\ NY 100-129629 
~r.rx=i Subject's name is included in the Security Index. 

2.cx:J The data appearing on the Security Index card are 
current. 

3.c:J·Ch~nges on the Security Index card are necessary 
and Form FD-122 has been submitted· to the Bureau. 

4 .IYJ A suitable photograph .13C1 is· CI is not available. 
5.c::x:J Careful consideration has been given to each source 

conceaied and T symbols were .utilized only in those 
instances where the ident~ties of the sources. must 
be concealed. 

6.c::J Subject is employed in a key f?cility and . . 
is charged with security responsibility. Interested 
agencies are. • ·· 

7.!JtJ This report is classif·ied· _· e101f!;Jt:!: 11 1c1aJ because 
(state reason) it contains ·information from current 

.informants, NY·T-1 through ~Y T~16, and from 
highly confidential sources. Disclosure 
of these informants ~nd sources would jeopardize 
the investigation of the ·CP activities in ·NYC 
and would be prejudicial to th~ national defense 

. interests of the us; 
8.G:J Subject previously _interviewed (dates) 2/10/59 & 10/27/60 

[i:1 Subject was n9t reinterviewed because (state reason)" 
when he was interviewed on .above dates, he gave 
no indication of cooperation. 

9.i=I Thi's case no l~mge~ meets the ,Secur;J..cty ~cndex criteria 
and a letter has· been directed to the Bureau recom
mending cancellation of the ·security Index card. 

10.cx:i This ·Case has been re-evaluated in the l:tght of" the 
Secu~ity Index criteri?. and it continues· to fall 
within such crite~ia because (state reason) 

.ALBERTSON is coordinator of the NY County 
CP and is in the employment of the NY 
D~strict CP~ (see report, 6/28/62) 

11.i:x:=J·Subject's SI card IJ[] is CI is not tabbed 'DetQom. 
!TI Subject 1 s activities [][}do c:J do n·ot wa:t>rant Detcom 

tabbing. 

- G* -
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Report of: 
. Date: 

Field Office Fiie N~.: _ 

qaracter: 

Sy.r_opsis:: 

* ,-. 

0 Q .. 
UNiTE;D ·~TATES OEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

.FEDERAL BUREAU Of I~VESTIGATION 

8/16/6? 
Office~ New York, .New '!Cork . 

NY 1QQ•l?9629 

WILLIAM .A~BERT&0N' 

Bureau File.No.: 65-38100 

IN[1ERNAL SECURITY - C 
IN~RNAt .SECURITY:· AC'J' ,..;, 1950 

. -

11 _____ .,., 
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DETAILS'~ 

P.ART ~ 

Res,i'<ienc_e -

~ -~AM ALBERTS.OH··'·1as Obl;?~rveg PY Special 
Agent~ of ~he ~~deral Bµreau Qf ~nv~stig~tipn (FBI) 
ente.ring n~s res~dence +ooate~ ~t<S002 ~eptune Aven~e, 
:Brooklyn, New Yoz.it., op.. A~~µst, 8, :l:-962. · 

.. 

' 'fl ' -,!'. ., - ~ 

Conimunts~ F~Z'~Y _( ~P·). ~~~e.~_ings ".A·t~~!:1d~4 
I n; 

National 

'1fii,~IAM A~~RT~ON wa~ n:rese:ri~- during :a meeting.' 
o~ ~he Of; USA.Na~iorta1 Qo~~t~~ .members an~ i~vit~d 
C}> !-'~n~ifi9har:ies helO; .at CJ;> \'l~~dquapteI?a,,_ .Nel'1 :¥qrlt ·City, · 
on ,'fvlay 'l:Q ~ 13,, 1962.~ ·" " · 

NY ·T~l 
"'•· "May l6,, ~ i962 . 

.t ·- ,, "'f#' 

· . · · '1fit,LTAM AL'D~Rfs.· dN atte~ded ~an ~nlarged , 
m~~t~J1g of t.h~?'-Nat:i,op;l Negro Ooriu1l:t.ss~op o.f tb.e. c~,, USA., 
h~Id at QP nead.q_uarters'", Nel-i._Yor~ 'Ci~y:, on .June ,2g,,_. 
1962, ·.The ·I}lain tqpiQ di:?cu~sed at. th:i,,s m.egting W9-f? 
0 Building tne · P.a·r·t~0 • · 

_.) 



. . . . -
.;.•. 

- ijY ;100-12962$) 

~ ~n1~rge9 ,meet;Lng or· the .Cf, USA Nati9;nai l 

.. 91),d D;ts .. 1;l:'icJ; leadersbiP and -otb.e:t::> invitees was h~ld. 
a'!;, Ac~d:¢my Hall,. 853 Broadway,, Mew 'York 01:ty, on, 
June ~g -·24, 196~;unde» the gu~se of a meeting -ot -
th~ GUs l.{all - Ben Davis ·nef'e.nf3~ Co;nmi ttee... t·fILLIA~t 
ALBERTSON was presen~ toriali ·sesaions ·qf this meeting-

•' 

-· ·antj. ·at. the c'.fun~ 23.,. ~962. session., AJ:,;BERTS0~0 spol~e 
Q-r.:J.efl~ on tile Nevr. Yo~k ·Stflte .pQl~t:Lc::l·:L. sit~a·t.i.pn!,.. .- , ~. / '" 

N¥ 1'-3 ~ f 0 )~~~(;)()) 
J"une 26 -.,. ~8~ 1962' -..~ 

·.. -ljY T":'l ort July 3; J.962, NY T.-2, on Jun.e 23 -
:- .g4:; 1962", .. NY T~4,. Qn Jupe 23 ~ ·~'5~ 196~ .. an.a ~~· ':C~p,, 

· Qn .June g{ • 30;, 1962,. fUJ:'.nishe'd $ubstant,:t~l:J,:y the 
.. , S'$1rile· :Lnto+'ffiati9n· ~s se.t t9~th: .-above... · 

A cha:raqt~r+·zation..- of ,11Th~ 
qµs H~~~ .~ 1;3enjam~n ~~ 
:P~v.is · De.tense conu_ni"tte~ ir m<JY · 
be tbupd .~n .. ~l:i~ ·APi;>~n~~~ ~ 
seQt_~on: ot' t.his· xep o~t. . ., 

st.a:t~., .and. dov.nty 

~ettng df the ·New York Co@ty Qqorci:tna:bing ., 
Conun:f::t:tee o~ t}1e ·Of \'{as tf1e·lq: o.n ·f.1.a_:Y ~) 4:9.62,, in 
l{ew: Xci.I''k City. ·WILl;j:AM · -

.-.3;.. . , 

... . 
. . 

.J 
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NY ipb-129.629 

.A~~Ri'iSQN sp,ol\:e 9h th~ Pa;rty i\etens«e. lie :;?tat~.d thai;:·· 
"WE;1 11

• _propos~ a spec;J;a:l, fl.ind d,l:':i;ve roirt;h~ H?ll -. p,avis 
Defep~e conunittee.~ Ther¢ w;tll .be a 9.amp~:tgp, for· 
$100.,,900_. 09 to pe used to. pay. aqcumqla:t~d ~egal 

. e,:x:penses sq. f~r, legal ~xpense~ ·on. cu:rtent· e~se.s and_ 
:l;qe nec.~~-?ary expenses ;for cl~str'*but11:1g ~m~te:o;tal .tor 
·t;,l)e H?l'l - I)avis .Qommi·tte~ .to get. Qqt ip . th~ neqr 
f-uture.. 11 We.'' ti.rg¢ evei;:y P,a;r•ty mem.ber to raise. ox- _ 
contfi'Q'-lte !! $,l0·.~·00 bill. -.~hat> l'io_uld uf9ke ~~~o,,-oop. QO -
~n: N~l'' 'Ydrk .. · ·"w~u, ·p1~P. a ma:?s me·etf.ng \:ln:,der._ .th~ :aU;spic~s 
o~ the. o~ r:>n JU:tie '7kti~ .. at l·1apl1~tt·an pentet f.9p· 'tQ.~ . # u 

·ma~~ :pm;•pose .qf ,gi.ving- ~~p:r~s~iol.)_ to- ,th~ '.~~ght '.of 'Vn.e 
·act.ion Qr~ar;ii?a~i9n--<t~fend{lrrts lll\LL .... _ PAV.J;l$ .an..,d t,o· ' 
tQ.e ~a:r'ty, ~ ;l. ~se;J;:f· ·- . r;r- {t}i~· ,!1arty \'tin.s :\;he bc:ittl~ '~1;1 -

._ th,e colJ,pts,, ·,tQ._e·· 11.rrpnt" ·.C?s¢s ·w:tli f.a;Ll py "t;ti.e 1:1ays~<le 
· .at\9. th~~. ·11 1n:C1.ltrat1onu· cas,e-~ Will als6· 9o~i9pse.·. 
·Th~-s ,wi4l. be ·th~ . .f;trsi{ m,a.~s llJ.~eting o~ganize.Q:· 'P;,rc iih.e · 
:Partyv ~l')d ·will ·9e .. a. powerful <;lemops·trat:lon fol:'~ -

. '.the. ~arty 9s "W~l1 -as aga~nst :the· Mq. oarran. ·Actr .... 
. \'li·tti apq~t· ).:800 membe:r;'S. in ttle Party,: ·'1}:'le 11 must.· g~t 
~woo_ into tn~ ·llalj.~ -1.'.b.~. aa:t;J< -.. ~avi.s :Cotfuni.,x:b~e·· .b~~ 
,nqtb';\:ng to· do -_w;ttli t~;ls· .m~ectine; e~cept tQ sdppoX?_~, 1:!; • 

. . NY: T-'7 · -
_ .May" J.:4, J:.962· -_ 

~ ~~IL~I.l}M ·A~mR~~ON g~ve . ~ repopt- on tqci ,. 
1962 .eJ.~~titins {:It ~ mee.tin$ oi; tne ·N~w Yo.rR Di?tl:'ict' 
C.P J?O.ard held on ·May 2.4, 196~·~· i:ri N~w ·Yo:pk. Cfty. · . 
AL~RTSQN stateg ·th~~ t~e P~rty ·Shbµld-~upport t~e . 
;retomea· democ,va:&a .. and th~ ~r·othe-:t;'hood Party.~ -Re ~t~t~d - - ~ 
tbe· dP "1ou;J.(1 nqt :r,>un· ·~ c~nd:t.\i~±e th:i,:s· ,year due :e.o the si.tµation 
~onc~rniug the ·Pct:i:-tt.anq the Mc Carran Act. 

' .. 
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. . ~ a -~meeting of th~ -New Yo.~k D:i:f:>'b.:riQ t GP • 
l39ars:t: ~~l~ on .Ma~ 3.l; 1962,, in new tork ¢:tty, WILLJ;.AM: . 
:ALBERTS.QR .rev;t~we.d hi,s 196? E;!lectiol'.1 :rep.ort; tha.t he bad given: 
at, the M<:iY ~4, 1962 District 13Q-~rq me~t:i:pg. 

... ,... . -

:-,Nt T~4 
. _ ·c'.fun.e 4, 19.62 

' : 

. ~eeting at· the. New Y:o~k S'.f;ate c:e Bo~r9- WB$" 
'hE7~d. at New. Yorlc' C:j.1;y op .;ruri-e l.4, ~962. During th.is 
meeting,, iy{ILLii\M AtBERTSON gave <1 ;report ,91'). th~ 
S<;>c~.al;I.s~ Party conv~nti9n,_, whi.ch- he -.lla'd at!t1?9ded. 
A~·J\TSON :recorom~nded th~t ther~ was a ·p6s$i{?i1i.tt 
9t jQ~~t sg~ion ~y. the OP ana the ~o~iali~t P~~ty· 
on ape~;r;tf;ta, i·ssues .• 

I ' 

' "'' 
NY-T-6 
JUQe 18., 1962 

. NY: T:--1.f.1, on- Jl:lrte ~ Ig.,. 196~.,. i:urn:Lshed substantially 
· trie. s.ame- ·~titorma if:ison .as abov~ •.. _ ;; ··· 

1 
: ' ~ ~ ~ '"* H ~ ' l j - t":' -

,,<.S ·~- ~un~ ?.,8.,. 1962, WILLIAM,, ;A.I,BER~S-ON• act~d '" - I ' " 

·a~ cha;Lrmap Qf: .a m.eetin,g Pf ~he l'l~W '¥Ork .~.tat~ QP ., .· 
:eoard. · - ., ·, . · · · 

·.NY .T..,.6 
.. .,:.:Tutie 2Q). .1962 

.NY:' T•4.9n Jun~ 29> ~g9,g,__ ·furn:L~hed 'SU}JStf:lrtQ:1.~.+lY 
ttie -s.9me tnror.m<:.1j;ion a9 set f'or-t?l:l: qbQV.e. · , _ · · f 

,)]• 't ~ 

- - · ~IAM ,ALBER':L'SO;N wa~- .pr~~ent, at ~ 'N~w· .'!(op~-. 
~tate CP .'.S9aX!d mee·ting h~ld· in 'N~w York ·City Q.n · · 
.Ju:,ty I'2, ·1962,. ' . ' . : 

- ' - t • -

NY ~ ... 4.~ 
<July :i3, '196? 

~Y' 1'..:.4 on Jq:i'Y ).6;, ;1962~ f~~nj,sh~d {3upstatlt~ally 
the, .same info);;mati9n ·as. set: fori(h a_99ve .- - · ~ , -. 
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PY lPO~l.2962~ ' 

- ~ting Qf the Kings goun~y Cl? Coqnc;l.1. w4s 
. P,elq on June 19., 1~6?,, in t.he ~ew~:3ti· Chi;J..<;lJ:>en 1,s . 
-SchQ·01 r6Qm s;lt ·the· Brighton Bea<(h CommUi}ity 'Genter, 
Br6o}{lyn, l{ew ~ork.. . _ _ · - _ 

-"· - NY' T.~2 , 
J'un.e ~o, ~ 1~62 ~ w 

.' . . .~pecial ·Agents of the F~:( ol;>served WI~IAt1 
:AL~RTSON' Phrough. a wintj.ow itl .a :t;}OOJ!l: on the sec.ond 
·t1oor- o~ Bpi'gP.ton, Be~c.h aomn:mi:l:i·ty Centev .p.ur$ng tn~ ;Qo'l,lr,s·, 
· Qf ~: oo· p. tlk•. and.- ll; 30 p. m... pn Jµhe ·19;_, )~9§2 •. On · · 1 

• 

· ~he· win~0w tpr9gg!1 which: .ALB;ERTS-ON. wa.s· b1>sel?'ved 1'(as 
. - the name 11J'eW~::?i1. OJi:J.ldren'.s .$cho.0J.11

•• - _ · • . . . ' 

- - 'W:It,LIAM ALBERTSON -gave th.e. fu,aip :tie:Por't Pr1 'the· 
po1i ti9a.1 .scen,e for 1962 "."" J,.964 ~t a m.e:~t.inf{ p'f: the· 
Ki;ngs Coun~y CJ;>. held at. B:r:f.g,qtorr :aeaq.fr Cowm'l.:{11~iiY -. 
Cent~i.t' on.· --~~e :;1.9, 19(52. Dµ.r.bg tiis talk> A~~RTSQN. 

· sta·te4 ~ 1 our l?.~ri;r is not a~· ye.t a part .ot: ~he· ppJ:i:tical 
-~q;pj_pn moyemen·t ~ w~ ha:V~ vr.e respdhsi:bility of!• . 
9i;>~atirlg. :i.S.SU.eS ;l.n ·the el;ec.ti:on-. u .. , 

-
NY: T.;:.8, L 

june 2.b.)- 1962 

.NXJ T~2, on ·JU:Ue. go,. 1962·,, ~(.lyiseq: subs':t.ati:tialJ'.¥ 
·t_he .sflm~ infoI'Jllation ~s ·set forth abqve ... 

- 01ub: 

. . ·- .. ~ .- ~IAM' ALBER~$QN ·1~g!S. present a~ a meeting 

. 

qi.' the 'qpp~~ 13th .J\s?embl-y Di~triet (A. 1?~) ClUb·o~ 
-the. l{arl:em GP held on May 25, 1962·, :tn Nev(York City. 
Th~ ·main discussion at thi~ riu;~~t:J,.ng centered ~l"ound·· a possible 
,merger "Qetl'ieen 41a;-lem and, Washington. H~igh\7~ OJ;>. 

NY T-9 
·May 31, 1962 

' ' 

l 

j 
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NY l00-12;H$29· ,, 

~i-

WILLIAM ~LBERTS01f, was .pr~sept at a j9int 
me~ting ot the OP clubs in Harlem and Washington 
Heig~ts h~ld o~-~~~ 2~) 1962, in New Yo~k.c±tr~ 
_ALBERTSON =Le.¢1 tne <}.iscussion on ·th~ ,fund drive .• 

NY T-i-0 
Jup.~ i3,,. 1952' 

" 
. -~fA~ A~~R'.r&ON }·las pres~nt at J3· mee~1;:Lng 

o;f the 1l'Ph A. -1> •. 01µ1>, Har.1-em CP h~ld on .June :J..,. ." . 
19Q.2,, in. N~W YQJ."~ C~ty. . Dur;tl)g this meeting,, A~:aERTSON' 
gav~ a repo~~ _on tne ~om:tng eleq~iQps,: and stated -
that all QOihrades ape .ai;fl~edi tq· j.oj;n· tbe J)entocr.ati9 . 
Club ±xi th~1:r ~~J'..ghborhood ·so tqey c~n 1:>¢ ±n~ a posi.ti9n 
~er lleip try a~d; d~feat t~e R~publ:I::qarts .in .1oc:a.;i:. el~ct:L9ns ,_ 
.th,us being· in a·- g9od .position ·to .. def'ea·t FJ.0PY.EE$LLER 
~n h1s .,pid for ~~-e1~ction _q-a, Gove:t'no:r;i pf Mew ):or~. 

NY T-10 . 
jq,ne- i~ .. ~, 1962 

·NY xi..:.11~' on Jtp::1e· · .13:., 1962·, :f!utn:Js)1e& _ 
substant1aii~1 tha ·~tame -1n:t;oi'?Jp.a.tion af.) $et forth. ·above .... 

Youth 

. Wr£ii-AM '.ALBERTSON ·was. prese);l.t €it a 'meeting 
.of ·t,he Lower ·1vi~mha·tt·~p YO\.~tti ·.q1ub pf the Q~ hel'd ·d:p.-' 

, IV!aY ?8 ,. +96?_, in: NE:ilw· ;york t:}i ty, and ·s~o~e on· the club , 
pJ?ogrqm. 

NY T-12 . 
'* . June i~· ~262 

<xLJ>I~M ALBERWSO;N' spol<:e. ~t ~ mee·tiD:g. ot the· 
New Yo:rk City CE' Youth C.oorain?t<;>rs h~ld in U~w York 
City en July 6; 1962 ,, ALBE.RTaON ··~ .report Wgs c.o·ncern·ed 
w:i,th ~he ,Port~c·om:t:ng eJ:ections. pur'ing his- t~P<:>rt"' 
ALBERTSON stated thP-t the i;art;y. pol.i<!Y ;ts to defe.f}t 
ROCKEFEL~J,~. in the pr_f:!Jlal:'y. 

~7-

·I '> 



Miscellan:eous Activity 

. : , "Tb~ Wor}1:er'' ,,_ pn JW\e 17, 1962.,. page g·,. column 
""'g ~ 5, cat?ried an art:t,cle ·H~itt~n J:>y 1•TILLIAf.l ALBERTSON 

c¢ndei;!n1ng the. so.c:i:a:lif:?t J;'ar.ty N~ti:on'al convention 
·held ~in Washington, p. c., on:June :8 -. lQ, l962; 

WILLIA~ A~RTSQN attended ~ meeting tor 
c+vi;J.:- liQ.erti~I? i'o:rt Cul;>ans 'he19. at. the Palm Gar(len, -~ 
-w~ st. p~nd ·s~reet, 1'JeVr :York Ci tY,=, on .J\.\tle. 20, 1962.. 
The, g~.h~;r<:i~ ·tone of 't'ti~ meet'ibg was ag~d.nat th~ 
lf•t,rea.1;;.m.en~ aQcord~d c.ubans iit this coun.try:. 11' tl}ey ii! 

~· w:ere :pro~QAS~Ro~". . ·. · .~. · . . · 

NY ·T~7 
, , July 3, i962. 

', -- ~~"'"'. ' - " 

• · · \'1ILL:i:AM ·:ALBERTSO:r-{ was pres~nt at a :('ight~'Pack 
ra·ll'Y":pJ;;~ld ·~t.. Mann~tt:~n Q~ni::~.r qn Jun,~ 7, 1962,. "spons9red 

1. "p~:ctne ·n.c+tJ;.z~,mS, Qomµij_..btee. ~or c9nstitutlli9nal L;i.be~ti'es 11 
•. 

!• 

:NY T"."114 , 
.Juli'. i2, i962 

A e:har;ac:tepiza·t1.on o.f th~· CC.CL 
.may be. t9µnd in the ~ppendix 
?ecti.on o~ thi"? ~epp.t>t.. 

- ~· • ·' 4; I 

, · . . .. NY T-l5J. ~h JJJ.~.e ·~'G-7-t 1Q6~ ~1'1:9 N¥ 'l'~~f6,, on 
· .Jµne -~1, +962~ f.ur.n:J:;{)hed subst~ntiall·y the sam~ 
1n~orma"t.ion: as :;>~·t· ~orth ~bove]. 

1\t. a pr~p~rati-On meeting for o:r ·cla$:;JeJ3 to· 
qommencJ~, beginni'f.).g, Ju)..y · 8,. 19{?2,. he+d at A_qagemy l!a'.:1-:\., 

_Ne'w Yo-r.li city, 9.0 truly ~' :!;962,. "BET1¥ GANNE~ gave · 
·\<h$ .scneduJ;~-- ~or '"tl1e classe.s. ~he ?dhedul& !9~ . 
~tt.ursda;f; Ju,ly 13~, 196?~ - W~:;l ~tRule and ,li'tl,nction. ··p;C 
th~ CP 11 l~:!.th W·I~LIAtJ! A~'EIE}3.TSQf'l as 1nstru.cto,r:. 

NY 2-13 
July 3, 1962 

.... e-

.< 

j 
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NY T-·l!3 
fr.ul&' 1.6 ,.. ·196g . 

. ~- , II. - 't- -

. ' . ~q·LLIAM ALBERTSON' was. observ~d PY ~pecia:l . Agen·i;;~. 
_of t.h~ lj'l}I ~mt.~ring ~n~/ob le.~~;t.~g .Ci> heatlqu~i;>te~.~, ~3 ~. 
'We.st ~f:ltq $'tre:~~.; .New Y~rk- Gity~ op_._ v.a~ioU:~ .dates .,b~tw:een 
M~~t l~,. 1.9og ~nd_ June 27, 1962.. - _ . · 

• ' • . - - . . . iY, 

PAR'.U II' 

-"' . . 'WILIIJ;AM .. ~.LJ3E~TSON ·was .p~esent at ? meeting 6f 
.th,e- New York ,n:rstrj.q.:t1 CP S~c:retar:La:t h~~d at 'QI? 
_he9dguarte~s on Jtipe 5, 1962r -

, ~ """ l , . 

~· - N2' 'T.;.l7 . ' 
ju.ne ·. §-, , 1~62 

,, _ A me~t':i,pg of tb~ -N~.w )?'9rk .J,):tstz-:tct o~ 
'"' S<§!creta:q;i.at was Jj.elp. at QP headqq.a.rteJ;>s; Ne.\;T York 

G.:t·ty ai June 26, 1962. It ·was :.announced .at this, 
me(i!ting thqt ·W~LL!Ar.t A~RTSON! would gq pn ;v:acat;ton ~~, -

· August -13th. ~nd -would v?tµr.n afte:t- La}?op Day'. AL'.j3ER~SON 
al~o sp9Re ai;t this meet~P$ on th~ :.t.9G2·_el~ction~ and · 
stated th~t tli~ .pi~fube+'shi,P · dj;d not 'dem.an.d a pe_C)c.~ 
c-anQid9.t¢·i hot-1ever, <i?t m1.ghji be pos.sib;Le to t.urn a 
~urrent capdidate into~ p~ace candidate. 

:-9.;. 

,.. .. r· 
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- 4rL~J;AM J\;t.~RTSON ·wa& P-X'~:seil:J;; at a m9et.~ng 
9.r· ~tn~ New -York piatriQt Cl? Secreta+-iat Held _at ·O.P 
headquarters-, N~w York C~ty,,. on_: June ?.8, l~t)2. 

-- _ ?:IY T-17 ,,. 
June ~8, l9o2 

-Wj:LLIAM ALBERTSON V18S pres~nt a.t- a. meeting 
of member~ of the New York Distric~ CF Secretariat 
he19. -at CP hea(jqu~rt·ers OQ' July 10~ l96~. 

' 

N.Y ~-J.7' -
Jq:};y 10 ~- l~6g· 

. -WILLIAM AJ;,BERTSON· was pr!:}sept at- a ·m:ee:t:Iing 
Of leading 0 QP functionaries 'he~d at OP h~a~qtiarte~s- o~ -
Jul-y lI,.; 1962.. During tb~ meeting, a :i;'epo~t was _ -
given, on the recent National Associj.a:bion for the_ 
.Advancem¢nt o.t C~lo:r~.d. People -(NAAd:e )- ,Conv~l_1.tion. 

-NY 'DMJ.8. 
~uly 11; 19,62: 

,,, 
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1. APPENDIX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
LIBERTIES 

The " Guide to Subversive Organizations and 
Publications," revised and published as of December 1, 
1961, prepared and released by the Committee on Un
American Activities, United States House of Represent
atives, Washington, D.C., contaiqs the fqll:9wing 
concerning Cit~zens Committee for·constitution~l 
Libertieff: · · 

11CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
LIBERTIES (NEW YORK CITY) 
111. 'On the basis of its investigations 

and hearings to date, the committee 
concludes that the National Assembly 
for Democratic Rights and a coordinating 
and organizing group in support thereof, 
titled the "Citizens Committee f'o!l 
Con~titutional Liberties," are Communist 
fronts. Cre~t~Q, domin~t~d, anq coptrolled 
by me~bers anq officials· of'the Communist 
Party, the National Asse~bly tor 
Democratic Rights and the Citizens 
Co~m~t~ee for C9ns~itutional Libertie~ 
were organized ~s pr'opag?nd.a devices 
for t~e conduct qr· ''mass acti v:J.. ty 11 f.n 
support of the avowed objective of · 
"reversal Or' nqpapplication 11 of tnEf: • 
Suprem~ Court decisiqns of June 5, 1961, 
wh+cn uph~ld the constitutiona~ity of the 
registr~tion and disciqsure provisione of 
the Internal Security Act o~ 1950 as 
app~ied to the Commupist Papty, an~ the 
S~ith Act membership clause mak~ng 
punisha9le active and purp9sive mewber
spip in the Communist farty.r 

1• ~ * The 1ong~r,nge objebtiye o~ t~e 
Citizens Comm!ttee for Constitutional 
Liberties is to serve as the_vehicl~ 
for conceal~d Comm~nist part~9ipation !p, 
and Qi~ection of, propagan9~ an.q ~g+tation.~l 
activities aimed to n.u~lif¥ th~ ~ntern~l 
Security and Smith Aqts,f 

-11-
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'' 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
'LIBERTIES .<CONT I D) 

.•. 

1 * * *Committee investigation 
disclosed that· the citizens committee 
for, c·onstitutional Liberties was formed 
on-or about June 12, 1961 * * '*. 1 

(Committee on Un-American Activities, 
Report and Hea~ings on Manipulation of 
Public Opinion by Organizations Under 
Concealed Control of ttie Communist ·Party 
·(Nat.ional As~embly for pemocratiQ · Rights 
.and Citizens Committee for .Constitutional 
Lib·e·r:tie13) ,, House Repo~t 1282', Part .1., 
Oc.tober 2 and 3, :,_961, pp. 137, 14 3 and 
144.) If 

-12.:. 
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1. 

THE GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. 
DAVIS DEFENSE COMMITTEE 

APPENDIX 

A source advised on March 2'{:; 1962; that GUS 
HALL, General Secretai"'j', Communist Party, USA (CP,USA)J 
stated on March 26, 1962, that the Party will form a nel·r 
committee known as the GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. DAVIS Defense 
Committee (HDDC). The purpose of this committee 'is to 
raise $100:;000.00 for the defense of HALL and DAVIS. 

The source advised on May 7, 1962, that GUS HALL 
is the General Secret~ry, CP, USA. 

Another source advised on May 7, 1962, that 
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS, while addressing the Cro\'m H~ights 
Forum in Brooklyn, New York, qn May 6, 1962 1 stated that 
he i~ the National Secretary of the CP, USA. 

A third source advised on January 17, 1961, that 
the Crown Heights Fol"Um is sponsored by the C1 .. ol·m Heights 
Section of the Kings Count:y CP and is opened to both Party 
and non-Party members. 

11The Worl<::er, 11 an East Coast Communist newspaper, 
issue of April 8:; 1962, page 1, column 1, contained an 

. article announcing that the HDDC was formed last week. 

the HDDC: 
The article listed the following officers for 

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN 
JAMES J. TORMEY 
CYRIL PHILIP 

Chairman 
Executive Secretary 
Treasurer 

The first source advised on May 7, 1962, that 
ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN is Chairman or the CP, USA, and 
JAMES TORMEY is a member of the National Committe~ of the 
CP, USA. 

-13-
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2. APPENDIX 

THE GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. 
DAVIS DEFENSE COMMITTEE (CONT'D) 

A fourth source advised on June 10, 1960, that 
CYRIL PHILIP is a member of the Lower Thirteenth CP Club, 
New York City. 

"The Worker," issue of June 5, 1962, page 2, 
.columns 4-5, sets out that the HALL-DAVIS committee is 
located at 22 East 17th Street, .Room 1225, New York 3, 
New York. 

___ •j 
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In Reply, Please Ref er to 
·FueNo. . 

UN~T·ED STATES PEPARTMENT OF JUST.ICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON 

New York, New York 
A.ugus t 16, 1962 

NY 100-129629 

Title w~11+am· ~lberts(;m 

Charact~r Internal Sequrity - q 
Interna~ Security A~t - 1950 

R~~erence Report' of Specia 1 Agep.t ._I ____ .... 

I I ~ated ~nd captioqed as 
, ·abov;e ·at New Y9rH:. 

· .All,sou~es (~xcept ~Y l~st~d. "oe+~w) whose id~nt:Lties 
are concealed in· referenced communication have furnished reliable 
:tntoi:tna.t:i.on ;:n the pa~t~. · · · · · · · · · 

" ' 

.,. 

T.hls document contains netther.recommendattons nor C<?ncluslons of the F's1; It is the property 
of· the F¥!I and' ls loane,d tq xour aqency;, H and lts conhmt s ·are ~ot to be distributed outside 
your aqe~cy. ' 
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In Reply, ~kaie J!.e/er to 
File No. 

lQQ;...3;.4 

:;;.. 

·> ""' ' 

UNIQD STATES DEPA~~-MENT OF· 6TICE 
' 'II"' 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT.ION~ 
·~I 

Re: 

New York, New York , ' 

Communist Party~ .United States of Amei;!Qa 
New York District 
New York,_Division 
~nterna~ Security - c 

On August 13, 1962, a confidential source, ·who has 
furnished reliabl~ iriformation in tne pas~, 'stat~d that 9n A-µgust 
9, 19Q2, a Commun.1.st Party United States of America (CP, USA).; 
New ·,York District: .(NYD) board mee~ing ·with invited ·gues.ts was held 
at ·the Hotel George Washingtori,.New York, New York. . 

Betty Gannett Tormey, who acted as Chairman.for this 
meeting, anno"unce.d that the agenda wc;nild c.onsi:st· of· a report 9n 
the 1Q92 Elections by W~lliam Albertson. · . 

William Aibertson made the report on the 1962 Elections, 
which was ~ rev.iew of· the cu~rent political situation in New ·York 
City. Albertson· also reviewed the areas of concentration in 
Bro9klyn, Manh.attari ~d the Bronx, in whfch the Party members 
should volunteer to wo~k. 

Louis Weinstock was presenta.t this meeting, bµt did 
not con~ribute anytqing pert~nent to the discussion. 
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Mr. J. lYal ter Yeagley · August 29, 1962 
Assistant Attorney·General 

Director, FBI 1 - Mr. Ryan 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INfERNAL SECURITY - C . 
INfERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 195.0 

b6 

Attached are two copies of the repor't of 
~peciai Agent I l dated August 16, 1962··, at 
.New York, New York; on the capt1ori~d individual. 

For· ·your additional informtl'tion nnd assistance, 
certain of ·the nT" synbols utilized in this report relate 
to confidential informants who have previously b~en identified 
to you under alphabeti~al designation·. They a~e· as follows::. 

T-2 B (New York) 
T-4 A .(New York) -

i :~ 4~ , ,~o ~~~!c~~~~>-
T-1 J . W- (New York) 
T-8 E \JJ~- (New York) 
T'-9 T. (New York)» 
T--10 K · . (NewcYo·rk} 
T-12 - 0 ~ i(1 (New York) 
T·-13 D l? (New. York) §' 
T-14 . F 11 \\ ~ (New York) ~ ~ 

T-16 WV. 11. (New York). ~ ::t· 
cgv tl ~ o 

T-15 2F\\I \; ~{11 (New York) {3 {3 ~ 

The· i~forJJ3llts designated "B, n n n and "l'l" have i:S ~ ~ , 
been released to the Departcent for testiaony. · ~·IJ A~:\ 

. o~~~ 

T-1 and T-3 are if\formnts who are furnishing ~·@~fr~ 
informtion of cxtreu.e· value and whq are not available for fCIJ ~ t1" 
interview or testimony• T-11 is an infornant in·whom the . 
Departi:c~t has not yet '=xpr.esscd an !nterest. T-17 and T-18 . ( \ :::i:::::e:t:a1 invest1gat,1:;rcchn;~;· ~~ :;.(f /til1_~:n4 

Tolsoo - ~ · - 19 AUG 30 1962 
~Ji~001:'.~~ ---:_~ 6S.-38100 _ \l •' \ ~· 

g~?:~ 1 ~ - New ·York <100-129629> ;s·~tt • '1~ - . 
E't_ i>R:c~ (5 ) SEE .NOTE ON YE~W PAGE TWO 1/~ 
f:{~.~~5~-~~sr c ~ 11.t-.;{\Ufft jl>· " v:$ vu aHS ~~\jJ"'·\/ B~fi{b~ , 
ltohnes ~ L ' •} l_~O !... 1 I . ,;._.(_, I J tq- o· 
Gandy · . f..!l\11,, ROOM 0 TE:LtTYPf; UNlT 0 et)NiatV~AL 

t.BI .. 'tj 
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Mr. J. Walter Yeagley 

·NOTE ON YELLOW: 

·, 1 
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. ·This lette~ is ~las~if~ed nCQljficJcn • i~... . • 

sln~~ it.per~ains_ to poss1~le prosecut~ve p~ans involv1qg 
~urrent info:rtµ~nts.1 tb~ exposur~. 9f wh>m. could· adyersely 
affect the nat1ona ,aefense anl because it tr~~~ 
.copies ?f ·a t~port w~icn, are ~lso c.~as~ifi.e~ "_§JiUa~" . 
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UNITED BT!.~~ DE~ARTM'Z:NT OF JUS'l'ICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
New York, New York 
August 'Z{, 1962 · 

C ];N?EfD~ 0 ~~ 
In Reply, Please Ref~r-to 
File No. Bufile 100-3-4 

Re: Communist Party, United Ste:ces of America 
New York District 
New York Division 
Internal Security - C 

On August 'Z7, 1962, a conf;t.dehtia::. so,.:i.!1'ce, who has 
furnished reliable information in the past, stt;,t~d tha·t on·-. 
A(ugust 23, 1962, a Communist Parby,United Stat~s of America 
CP,USA), New York District (NYD) board meeting was held at 

229 West 105th Street, New York, New, York. 

William Patterson, who acted as Ohai1-:m-~"1 for this 
meeting, aru'1.ounced the agenda would be as :t'ollo·iqs: 

1. Review of the ~assau County Elections. 
2. Review of the' ·New York City Elections. 
3 • ·Inte.i::r.atioti~l· Ladies Garment Workers Union .Hearings. 
I I a member· or··the CP, USA, NYD Board, 

reviewed the e·~ction policies in Nassau County and &aid one 
or· the encouraging points was that the Independent candidate 
was supporting the Peace Issue. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed 
outside your agency. 

ENCLOSURE 
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Re: Communist Party, United States of America 
New York District, New ~ork,Division, 

William Albertson then reviewed the New York City 
elections and stated that the Party ri.eeded""to work harder, 
in the 17th Assembly District in Brooklyn and the 13th · 
Assembly District in Manhattan for the reform and independent 
cand':Ldates. 

Louis Weinstock spoke on the"'Home Labor""Subcommittee 
hearings regarding the charges of racial discrimination in 
the International Ladies Garment Workers Union. '"He criticized 
the Party for not havi~ anyone attendint ::e ~:a7gs--or even 
giving away 11The Worker' • Weinstqck ~nd _ __ __ _ I a mem:: 
ber of the CP,USA, NYD Board, both agree at ar y members 
should have testified at these hearings. It was decided that 
f~rther discussions were needed on this subject. 

"The Worker" is an east coast 
Communist newspape:. 

I lwas present at this meeting, but 
.did not contribute anything pertinent to the discussion. 

-2-
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DATE 

I 
INVE~Tl~ATIVE PE~IOD . - ·····~ -

- <:.!; ll ,.. 9/27 /d~ 
·REPORTING OFFICE -- ·1 OFFICE OF ~R.IGIN 

HE~1 YO~ 
.TITLE. OF CASE -

·t/' I 
'!YPE.D ~y , ~ 

• l11l!J _' ' 

' .• ' 0.M, 

. CHARACTER 9F CASE 

:;cs - c 
151. '<- l )-30 

Rcnorc of''·"" !II 
u.t NE~w York,-----------

.., p .... 

ADr1D1ISTRATIVE. 

"Part I of this repo~t c9nt~ins ad~io.µipl~
e~iclcl.'icec anO. J;a,rt Ir coo.ta~s ~na~:ts'o:4ble e•.;idenc.e ~ 

ALI>ERTsoi-r was obser·.:od ent~~;tng a.nd/01.,, leaving 
CP heo,dquartersi 23 wes:t ·?0th .Jt~eet, on dat:es 
agei1t9 a~ indi<Cate<l,: · . " 

·.Agent 
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JOSE?ll a . D:rzu.u 

SA WILL!,".1·1 J. l3AREON 

·S:AS WILLI."..!! J ,._ BARROH and 
JOSEFt1 G • :b~SGJ~U 

SA WILLI.t.G J. BARRON 

SAS· WILLI..~l Jo: l3A:RHON" and · 
JOSEJ;H-G~ D~:8GAN' 

SJ.S WlLLI!.:~ J. Bt.RRON and 
JOSEPH Q,. D3i:GAH 

SAS WILLU.:! .J .; Ef.RROU and 
JOSErH G~ D~ECP.N 

.S.:J!.S W!LLX:.;I :it BAR..1.0N, 
JOSEP1i q. D:!Z:GAII and 

1 I 

S .. ~S 1'1ItLI.'. ~ J. J:?i.\1lf.OH .c:i n6' 
.J03EP11 G. r.:.:;::G.~.:J 

"'· 

b7C .' 
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NEW :ZO!lK 

At Hew York,, _ .Ne1,11 Yor:: 

\:ill Qontintie to follo".J and l--epo!'t s:.tbject. 'n 
act.ivitieo in ll-cc.ordance 'tiith :Curec.u inotru.Jt_·_cn0 

ll
!'elnting; to- ·the investig(!.tiot.t. of l;:eJ-~ i'igU.;."e:;. Iacc~r.uch 

· --~;,; ~_.LL1:mS:SO~i l)tw co __ !:l;?loto.:1 hi~,,_ t;o~.tit.1orq tcfo1"'t:_ tl1v 
0:~Q.,;i;,.,,.1 f:v :.,"'r,;;::·o.rt uill be ;::.11~<-1;:;;_:.1..Lti;,ci in:::_;~, r1t1:.'";:J U:,0IL. 

~ .. ~ .. ....;: 
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i l'tY 100-129629 -

l .[d[J Subject·1 s name is included in the Security Index. 
2:[!] The data appearing on the Security Index card are 

- current. 
3.c=J Changes on the Sec~rity Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.~A suitable photograph I][] is t=:J is not available. 
5.~ Careful consideration has been given to each source 

- conceaied and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. -

6.c:J Subject is employed in a key facility and 
·is charged with security respons~bility. Interested 
agencies are - • 

7 .~ This report is classi.fied '.}_forlf 1 ; t ';f because 
(state r~ason) 
it contains in.formation from. current informants, 
NY ~-1 through ~~-4, and rro~ higqly confidential 
squrces. Disc-l~au_!ie 0£ these in.formants and sources 
wqu~d. j:opar~i:~~"Jolltne investigation o.f the CP 
activities in-~:NYc and would be prejudic;La-1 to the 
nati.onal defense interests of the US. 

8 .CK] Subjec~ previously, intepviewed {dates) q/10/59 a.nd J o/27f© 
[][] Subject was not. :reinterv;iewed becaµse. (state reason) 

when he was interviewed on above dates, he gave 
no indication of cooperation. 

9.c=J This case no l~:mger .meets the Secur-i~y Index cr,iteria 
and a letter has· been directed to the Bureau recom
mending cancellat-ion _of the Security Index card. -

io.t::2[) This case h~s been re-evaluated in the light of the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
within such criteria becaµs~ (stat~ r~ason) -
ALBERTSON is coordinatoraf the NY County OP 
a(nd is :i,n. the employment ·of the .NY District Cl'. 
see report~ 6/28/62) -- - -

11.Q[]Subject's SI card· [XJ is t=J is not tabbed Detcom. 
~ Suoject's activ1ties C!J.do. c:J_ do not warrant Detcorn 

tabbing. 

COVER PAGE 
- n-x- -
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Report 9f:. 
Dgte\ 

. .. , . .. . ,STIQ~ 
. ·FEJJERAL ·su~EAO· PF I~VE.sTIGf\T19N 

HEIL :F .:. ·DIVERS 
10/3/6~ - .. 

fieJ~ Office Fi.I~ N9.: lco.,..1~9629 

WI!JLI.AH ~LBEilTSOa 

.Bureau.File No.: (:).-38iOO_ · 

TJtte: 

Character; IUT.Ellil.l\L 3.ECUF..tfi -. C 
IUT.ERftJl.L 3EJURITY .. \CT !'"" J.950 . - . 

svl!opsis: 't:iBERr.tiso:J ~es.1de~ at. 3002 Neptun¢. t. ~cn..u~ ~ . 
$roo:;1~y:n,. mt. ~rce$ advi3e;! :chat ALBER.TSOU att~nq~d. 
;me.etit'lg. of the:· NY St~t~ c:r Boq..rt:l on 8/9/6~ .. ?-P. t;~·ended 
~nlaz-geq mee·t~ng 9! the- .liar]:em-}'1ashipgto1.t H~:l.gntf? 
C.Oo~ina.tfng Q.oinm:t:t~e.e Cd' tJ:le NY D.istr;tct CP ·p_~·- 7/3:1;/62. 
~en3~d meetings of CP lea.de.r.s in NYC· 'On 8/2/iJ2 and 

•• 

~9/02.. "1{ppea:~ed qe:CQ:o~ SA:CB .in Washing.ton.,. D.,o .. , ~n · 
Septe:r.itZ>e:r, 1962.£ .~er-ved., e.n:'cel"ing ~nd/ol" lca"Jln~i CF 
}leo,dqUD.:z'te,:c~ o.n 'nUJaex·.oua OCQBtO.ions from 7/20/:2. :t.o 8/l7/62·~ 

DETA:rtS 

PART I 

Corru.11.m5."-t' Pa.r·t:v (CP) !1le.etin;:;s J.t.tended 

'S.tate. 

.. ~~()tQ 

-~Aug\lst •;!J 1962, the new Yor1c Sta.to CP J39ard 
oQt in· the \1asnington !looz:::i o:C tl.i.o l1otel Geo~".;c Ua..sl:lingtoh.., "'-
23rd Street and Le~ingtoo i.~.rcnue, Mm·; Yo.r:\: Cit~~_. ALl§EPi.-TSOM 

Thli .document· contains neither reeommendatlonlf lior• con'cluslons of the FBI. It II th,e propert,- ,of l;he FBI an~;Js io.aned to )'O~r age1_1c7: l( and 
• • · · · · · .f.ta <:onten!s are ~orto be ~stribuU!d ?u~l~ch.YOI;!~ ageney~ " 
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·: )r:x ·ioo~i29.~~9 · , · · ·· · · '··· · . · 

,:(. 

,,,as :-6~~~-s~A-t. .:at "this. ,in~etirig c)nd· re.po·.~·tecl .oi1· 19,j2 :e'.l't;.cftciri · · · .. 
· ~ct:i.Sii'tie1t ALBEH1r.s.cn~t ·· cussco:I. .e:lec'di.on· ma tteI'-S ·in'.: · ·" · " . , 
. ~;'et1e·t·a1 .. . .' i111tl):: :pattJ~1..1.la_r·:. re:fe·~;.;ence .: to the :1·10r~ .Wt2ing:.. · !, · • · :, 

don.~ .. -... by CYRIL .PHI.LIP/ v!h.o ,:Ls· a.~unning_ ~·or AF;.s·emiJ.lytnan"'Jn ··.· . , . . ., 
·the J.3th ·Assembly. Dist:eict ,:., P .. LBERTSON .s.aid that )ch.e.· PI-IILIP 1 s ·;·:· . ... ,, 
pl~·t:fo'rm- :agreeqbl¢.' .. to t;h.e.:par{y.:and :~ha.t: ~hf pci:_r~i:.-wiJ:l:· . ., ... . 
sup:rJ,oI~t hi's ~ffor.t.s· to ·.·be: e)ected . .-"' · " · , · · · > .... ·:-· · ' ·. · · -.. . - ,:- . 

,1 • '• '. ~:" ,., . . ;,.• 

',:' ..... 

; 'I 

·.:-\ 

• •• ' ,1 
··;·· ., '· 

. ··. 

:·,,, ·~TY T:.j . 
··, 'AugJ.tst 14J. 19~.~<~ric{.: ; .. 
.)n,lgqsL 22, i962 · .. · ·.··.·• 

'CYRIL· PHILIF< was. a nlembe:L,,· of the· lo\ .. /er 
. 13tq.··cp club.~\'Nf\·J· :·York City> .on J'ur:r~ )OJ. 

·,. ·~_96() ... ' - ' . 
, , ·, _'.'. ~ • • L 

~. ,. 
:, '" 

. :·. ~· .. 

'' ·,. ''.ALBEFt'r .J AcksD1'T _; ' ;_~:: 'rnernbe r·" 
of'". the CP · f·rom ·,~945 to ·· · 
195~;:-, and fgo;rn.)~958',_ t'o _; ·" · :., 

· " .. .s·e·otember 18, .190·2·, .. · 
. "~ · Jui1e. 10, 1960·;:' ·. · ·-..:. · · "!·· '' ....... , . 

''. ·, . . '~ . 

.. Olup.· . 
" .. ~·,:.:·: .. :"·· .... ·'· .. ··· .. · · .. -.· ..... 

. . · . . . :: An enlar.gi;;d ._meeting b.f ':the. Hq:rl~Jjr:-War{hington-, 
Heights- C.oordina t:Lng;: Comrni ~te;'e · of· the· New:. Yo,rk Di~:tr:-i.ct 
CP'i:ras .. helt;l.·on July.·JJ\ 1'962::,:·;at·5·22 .j:z'ive · :J,de,· Drj:ve,,. 

... Ney(.-;r::.od<. C,ity;:" yVILLIANCALBEFt'r$.ON. ,1;Ja~:".prer:;eti)~ "·at. t1j.lsl. 
·n1eeting'.. i\LBEff-P.SON· sta·t·ec;1.~th_2~:t· .:rt '.i·ras P'.R,bpqsed _t,fi.a:t·_. · 
. CY:RIL',PHILIP' be. a·n·_ihd{:;pe·tidei\t· t..;andtdate ·t~-1~ '1-:j:th 
. .Ass·e.r~hiy .. Di_str.:Lc·.t ··aEY{:tt .. wa$ ii~c(~ssµi-iy" to. son-ieo-rit;; 

•.• 't 

:Hh.o >iould:· fi:ght,·fo.r .. tr\e; r~.r":ie.~\r of .. ,};}1:8.Mc .~· 
The ve pr'opo·sa,l . was·,. 8:doptt'h1 .. · .:;:· • .. 

.,. . ' : . : . " ' . ' . . ~. . ·' . 

. 1.: 

. " 
.. : ... 

. ., r,f · +;;',,,,,, T·ACr,rs· '0'1"f-·" . ': ' •.••. ,,DL,,l'• J. ... ' L~. ' 'l _ 
:-'.:Augu;st 17, l9b2 . 

: ~.·. ': 

.' A i:i~c.;nfc ~1ffs·:held "bi.;·i:~rhe: w.orlz;er:: ·on · , · 
·,. · .:_]i;ugtist. 5,,-.'19o2J· Jn .the~_Brorix;.(anC.~ ,WILLI~.M.AJ~J.3E.fiTS9,N 
·· ·.,,: \ia's, :fr:'.: a.t~senda,nq12 .· · ·.: · ., :· · · · . , · · 
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~ .' :- I o·, ._ 
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,'I• . ;· .. 
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-<At\gus-t . 17; · 19b2 
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. NY . on ,·A ugus:'.c .S;, ·1962.j· _.NY !'11-3 Di~ }n,lgu·s t . ,' .. 

'. \_ 

'·'.:; 

i I 

I•;., 

' · .··6,; .1g62 afid NY ii·-~:. on- August 20.; · 19'62·, fu1~nished · · ~- ,,: · · 
· sttb~tantia1ly. t11.e same ,J..nfor:ma:t.ion ·as set fpr::tJi aboye_~ 

,·'' ... · ' .... '' 
• .. j ' ~: '~. • ' 

• • • ~ .' ! ' ' ' 

·'.'The wod~er·11 ·,r,fs :an . 
·n.:e·Nspaper •... 

. ~· .. 

. . V"1£lie .·i~oi»}~e-/ 11 . mt:dvre . echtio~; · S?pte~i11;:~1~··1s,~·~.:\ .. 
· 1962) page :thre:e, cohuni1 .. 1,, contained an B'r•tfcle. · ·· 
, ·entitled> 11 Albei"ts·on · Charge·s FBI SV:bver.ts Act,l.yity' .of 

.... Peopie 1s· We.lfa'rE< 'This art l~ st.at.ed '.t~a.t .. ~·l1t_LI.Afit ... ;. 
:·ALBERTSOJ'J,' 52° year.· .·old. ·1abor i tant,. cnarged· .the . 
-Fede:cal Bureau of: Iriv~sl:;igat;L"on· .\1.1.:Ith 8:ttempt:Lng.: to, <.. " 

··1;>·:~1·bve:;i:;t al~ aetLyi,:ty t'·~?-,t. Cofl:¢e:rt1s.::~he. peC?PlE:!:s·:·:·delfafe.,·· 
,wh.eri l;.e. ,:i,;,e·turnecr ''fro.in· .ap·pe.a,i~'.fri.g br:;J'.ore· the'. 3u1~ve·:c·s +:ve: · :
.Ac ti vj:t':Les c.o\1tro_1 ·:,Boa:cd 's {si~:c~) <f.~:rst-, .Mc Car~~ari. ·A.ct.· 

. :·.me1i1be:i?ship hearing· .1n Wash:lngton last :ruesdi;;,y" 1
·',. • " 

........ -·~ .: . vriii~ri~M ·· A~B~~TSON~ vi~~· .p~·serv~d ·:·~Y .'~p-ec..~a~-· Ag.en.ts· 
·. · P.f,~ the Fed.eral Bur~a~ of Inve·s.,t:;·igation .erit~}ing and/or. · . ·: 

I 1~.a viqg CF. he_pqqu,~rte,)'.'~1~ 23' weri>t 26th .:street·, . N~1~:·¥o~rk: 
. ·Ct by) 011' .~.far~.'bus. ~1a::t~,s· 1between '..lli:l~~ ·20, 1962: .. ahd ':.;Augu'st 
.1.( )··: 1'962.. . . '.-:: · .. : .. :.·i . ·. . . ·. . . ·• . 

,··>ft, .• -

; ~ : : • j -.1. 
· .... ···PART .II· ·,··· ... 

~ - ~i, 

Reside.nee·_ ... . .. 
~ . . .· . 

'\· .. ·'<·.... ~ . ~ . ' . .... . . ... . ·- . :' .... , 

.. . :" 

... 

~ . " l ', 
. . . ,On August; 2~-.} ;i.96_2.; 'WitLIAM J.l.Lr~ER'.1180~( i,n¢iicated 
that his. home address was· 3002 Neptune A venuc:::.;: Br?Q~~lyn 
211., ·. l,·1e·w ·" ,.,, · 

'. '. 
' ' ~ ' 

. : .. 
.····, .... 

,~ · ... 11fY T'"'.5 · · 
: 'A uglfS't. :2 Lj., . 1 

.. ·.· '· ... ' 
~. I 

~I ' 

.G,P Meet:ings Atte·nded · ·· · · · · 

. · .... ·.. . .. lo~-:/:Xi:.ig~st· ·~i,: ·~1:9~2,; a meett:~g-· or· sorne members .. 
:. ·'·or:'· the New.'· YOrk. Di.s tr'ict.~.c?· wa·s held' ?tt :cp hea:dqua,~ter"s, 
. . Ne\J :York. :City. WILLIAM. 'AiBERTSON \~Jas present'. 'q.;t'·;· th:i,s 

. . .:-. . rilee.t.ing .and ·dtscu,sseq; the corr.ir1g·· eJ;~.c ti.on$:• 'the .. : ,i1_eed 
· · ·r·or · q.n i11dep.endent ·candJaate .\ · ·' : ·.-.. .. : ::, '·· · . f. 

. ' . ! . . . ' ' ', ~ . ~. . • :• , ' , t ,i ~ , I r , , 

. .'. ~ .. : : 
·" 

';;. 

· ffy 'T:,.;b 
. At:;lgus:t. ·2~ :i,·962 . 
'" ., 
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. ·~ . 

I ' • ' 
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ll:t" 100-1~,9629' 

~ ~eptenber= l9, l:JS~,. tc r.1eet::tng o;C' leaclin$ 
.Cl? funo, tiona;ries w.an held-- at CP her:.dq_uarters, Um; 
!tol.'~: Cit;>.'",- and WILLIAt~- AL:BED.TJO:! was in atteil~1anc~. 
ALB#1TS0!1 gave ·a. ~e_pol.'~ on. the r9sult$ Qf t~lQ Pl:'ima;.rY 
eleci;tono in 'New Yorl~ State. llc was. 9f 't.lle opinion 
tb~~ tne p~rty shoul~ attempt to '~reate aqdit1ona1 ·peace 
.c?.indiaa t~~s, and. mali;:e every ef'toi')t to :Core~ cand:i,da:tes. 
to Sf;~a1~ ciu.-y on thE; ~eace: g_uention. · · 

lfl T-.7· 
30~tenber l9, 19$2 

'·' 

'l 

'j 
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ALL 

I 

uQT;: ;;:;::,~:: :::::~:'~Pms~rcE 
In Reply, Plea.le Ref er to 

FikNo. 

NY 100-129629 

FEDER:A:'L BUREAU OF INV~STIGATION 

New York, New York 
October 3, 1962 

Title William Albe.rtson 
' . 

Charf:l..cter Internal Security - C 
Internal Secur~ty Act of 1950 

ReferenQe is made to the· report of 
Spec.ial Agent Neil ,P. D:i,. vers dated and captioned 
as above at New York. · . . 

A;Ii' soµrces (exc~pt any list~d below) whos~ ident~~i~s. 
are·concealed 1in referenced communication have :furnished reliable 
·~iifonnation in, ·t~e··p~st: ·· ' · · · , · · ·· 

Thls documont contains nolthor rocommondaUons nor conclusions of tho FBI. It ls tho proporty 
of tho FBI and ls loaned to your aqency; h and Us contents are not to be dlstrlbuted outside 
your aqency. · ' 

.. _ ... _ 



ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C Olff AINED 

DATE 02-07-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

fl ~, .. y 
'( ·~ .. 

nr. 11 •. c. sunivan .. 
' " . ~ .. . 

-mt;mm STA'it$; v. co::ID!TIST PAnfi; ·us.A 
lt:J!IDI!'i.SIIIP ETiiIO!T IIDAR.D1GS DlJFO:Ul mD. 
·sun.~...s:m: ACTiyz~ ~OllTROL D~ . 

UILLIAU A~DUT.SQU, DBSPO?~Dl1T 

.. . Th? ~9¥~P - tllo. following mol!l~cro: 
· • Chain.an ··I 

nn ,.. , wnr -C. Sm:fon~y. c.•orne-
f''Qn a.s pe . nor· or,o appoa1 .. Qd. Jn~s /l. Cronin1I I 

. nd O~n J. llq.ton;.nn. FQr th6 .respondent_,, William ,4lbo·rtaon1 
....,~,,...,P,.._~--on.,,...,r"""'c"d;.. John. Abt flf ~row York ,np.d. ,Joseph, F.or<t~ ot tl'aahington. _ 

•, ' 

"\ I 

lt I : 
I 

' J 

. In "his \lpoJiin!f o.ta'f;emcrit Cronin 'noted tbat tho· _CP had _: · 
boen required to .rogiator in .1953 .and .on. 10/10/Ql tha United sta:tos·. 
Sitproe.c· Court nffiraod this :findinti• prohin ~~L."Od of~icia~ notice ; 
bQ takon bT1he SACI:l of, thp -9rdor to ~Qgiqtor.. j 

! 
A stipulation t1as rend fnto ovidanco after having' be.on - ' 

t>ffcrod by tlie dofondants tickno-:1l9dg:i,ng -(1) tha1; · tllo ·cp ~$ not . J 

·regif:ltcrcd tdth tho A't-tornoy GQncral or filed a_ registration. ~tatqr.!Ont; 
:(2) n~ ·officer or tho Cl> or re,Prosontativ~.l hn~l ·rogistol".cd 9n behalf l 
of th? Party-j (3) l1illirun A1bOrtoon :has .not. r~gistercd pursutin~ to-. .~, 
tho· ltltcrnal.· Secur!t~" Act of' .1950 and (4) Al~or:tson naS; at .all · ; 
'tit!ct! J:On.tioncd, ·up to 5/30/62, ~-o ;l t!Otti.lor.· ?f thQ CP• 



llcaoranditt.t to nr. Sullivan ., . . _. ,. . , 
:nD: . tJNifED. ~fATES v·. COHmJNISf. PART¥'~ tJS,4-

. ·f1ILLIAl:t !LlmRT$011, HES~in>mIT 
100-.37259.8 - , " 

-- -,-, --,.-

~ Albertson refuses to. co~pl.Y,_ ho ~s oxposed .to_ .~rir.dnn'l 1J!3n?l~ieo. 
If he (toes· rog~ster:, he exposes ltj.I;too1£. 10 .ir.osccution wdor· .tho 
SttithAct ~nd section 4 <a> of' th~ Into~nal Soo~ity-.~ct of 1950. 
Further, ·ho forfeit~ t~~ oppor1;unity-for OI:lploynont in.defense 
plants, :to obtain -~ pa·sap·ort. or enjoy_ :()tbor .privileaqs., ihor.oforo, 
'tho.dofenso uas contcncliilg that this iaposos an unconstitutional . 
choice~ Abt noted. th'at argur.:.ent" ot· constitutionality is not proper 
before the SACB and ~e wo.$·, thoroforQ; resorti~g it for -presentation 
befot~ the cQt.trts. · 

· . , .!E.hetef.6f:.tfi" he .said -tho .5th Amendttent l'1a·a being plea~cd· 
and .Alberts.on .noi thcr' ·at.firms nor' den.tea ·:tho-. allegations o'E tho 
po~ition. : · 

~horQafter .Lulu Hae Thompson of Lathrop, California, 
te·stifi'cd as· tho 1st witness: for tho Governcent, IJ,oting that 
sho joine(l the CP in. June, 1953.1 and ended hor: members~p on 
3/30762. Sho noted. that $he had reported to . tho FBI lih~e- a. . 
comber and th~n dQtailcd the pos:J_ t;l.ons beld in tho Parfy ·by horaaU'·,· 
in9luding, lastly, hpr pos~tion a~ delog

1
ate-to

1
th9 17th,1Tationq1 

·Convention Qf t~c CP hold in llowYork 12 10•13 59. 
·• A printed copy of the CP Constitu1;ion 11ns thon offered 

·ror. identification and ~hompson .stated it Jias· hor copy .and contains 
n~ta~ions tnd~ by her during th~ Nati~na1 Convention. .~ ~oport ·· -
OJ;l c_hangea, in tho. Constitution :was rnad:e. at ·:the: ~onyQntion by 
J~urt Nelson .• · 

lit the- taco .ot' ail' objection ·that tho ·defendan.t had not 
~eo~ connected _ _with this, _Croniu claimed that ma~erohip is o~o 
of ta.utuality and the .CP cons.titu't!on is relevant to shO"'d .how ~ 
pefson is elected. fbis objection. liaS overrule~ subject, to showing' -
thQ connection of Albertson. 

, . ~he Govornment•s e~bit 'lTtr.tbor 2 .for idQptificafion ,. 
was· id~ntifi~d by~hoop~on aa a repor~from tho Con$titution 
C9~ttee rec9ttt:!ond~g changes, this re.Rort boing ~$sued to -
delegates ~t the Convention. .She noted that. Qlw.ngos; · werQ .adopted . 
and further changos were authoriZcd 'to .~proye dor.tocra.tic .ceµ:t.ralisr.t 
in the P~rty. · 

- 2, •. 
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l:let>.orandur:r. to Hr. Sulliwn · 
Im: lJllITED ·~TA$$ ·v; CO!!!:vnIST )?AUTY 'i lJsA 

•llILtl'.Al.t ·ALDER'iSO:f t RESP01IDE1If 
l00-37259~ . 

The 2 docucents described were then off orcd in evidence ~ 
~ith Abt objecting that tho first nas not; th"· Constitution ~ 
bc*aUSO ".it l:ldd been al:t9rcd. bY: t'1c· tdtn~srr. Ct'Qnin·· 1;ben noted 
that tho . Covornment. uaa; ·offcrliig; .. onl.y' part~ the~epf; a,peoif§ing 
the first 5 lines 0£ Article . .$;.'Section 1;. the .cntfro SQctio~ 8 
of Article 5, the section mtl.r.ked 9 .as mark~d by tbe·liitness, 
the first 6 lin~s or· the printed SQc~io~ 9 rnnr~6d Section 10 
by tlio· ·witness t· and paragraph. 2· of Art.lJ..blo· 4." o~ request of' t~o. 
Cha:irnt.an ot ~ho·SACB, Cronin Baid tho p~rposo of iha Constitut1on 
·in evid~ncQ is to sh,G"N J.ts·bind;lng effect on the c.ottbofship·as. 

. ;it shows tho rcqu4-ctionts f9r t:.ai:iborship on cor.+trln co:miit1;cca. 

, Abt objected ·~o tho uncertainty ot· tlio text of the 2 
~OQU'Cl.Qnts and cronin.rcsp~nded t~t tho 2.4ocumonts mad~ up thQ 
g:or.iplQte Consti~~tion .anS'l :he offered then ·:tn evj~pnco. 'ihoao 
woro acoept,cd... 

, . the 1iitness,.· fhoapoon, .thon rela1;ed ,that at the 1959· 
Convention b311Qts wore.di$trib~tc~ 'to .delegatos and ~j~r.ret~cd 
·to t1to Ele~tion ·f;o=iti;oe. nf~er tfhicll, tpo· results· w.qro announced. 

1
• .Al;>t ol)joe-tcd: to . tho tiontioil ·of. tm-a' other nattos »but, 

that of rospQndent, ~:J,bortso~,. and .Qton!n ·w~~hd~Qw that q~o~tiort.· 

cr.Qnin. then. asked. tho 1dtnoss· it sho had submit-tcd 
n rcpo~t, llhen she. stated that sho· had, ·a Photostat of this " 
uas offered for identification. Upon being ·shown tho docwn~Jlt, 
'lhoap:Jon .said ·that her. roco11oct:i.on. Wt\$ :n9~ tef~os~3d as t.o. -
~lbortson .but ·she. assor.~od tho .repoi't was ~Qclitate ;.is· to h.or 
ac~ivi ty- .at. th;l t tlJno • , 

Abt noted that tho report idontif ied an individual 
by tho nam!) of Albertson l(itbout first nru:lo.. · · · · 

Agroei:cnt at- this point was.reached with tho d,ofQn8o 
as· to tl1.o rclovancy' of. the nar.o~ of .Jfillia?i Patterson;, Arnold' 
.JQJ>.nson; Louis 'tlein~tock1. lfillitni .Albe,rt~on; Betty Gannott 'ormey 

- 3 .., 
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. iho -c~ ot tho ,s.acn .ntbittcd portion3 o;t the ~t · 

A !Xl~eo of tl!;l report· aa rr:d. ~o n1t~eaa 1ton· noted th:\i 
thoro ~d boon .no_ ,later CP convention. . . '. . ""• -

crc:iin -then. ci't~rcd tho fi1od J.X1porttJ or. ?!lio::ptcn 
~¢r. in~.Pc;ctiQn b:; t!to. Do:u'4, n~1~ t~t· ·~ho rcl>Q~t(f toll in~o .. 
. 3.o~iQg~co~ tho lntor 2:ea~og9r-.J.9~ 'bo~tt!J roporta totlQ cxo;dnc~ 
.ill eu::-om ·bY tho· Do.1J;il,. . . 

. P-011~9 tito lt.mchobn ·rccooo, troriin· rocr.!oiltcd that 
tlofonoQ counool bo et..'1iood not to uoo doeueonta,, ·co!'loiatih!J nt.. 
in(orr..:itit roporta. ~fj this; _Porcr.cronpon:tod. t!ot ·;my !notrt!atio!'l. 
to 11~tt q_ftcei-1~0. en. .inatq.f- ·to O.ofQl'lQ~ c9~001~ _ · 

-· 

. . _ iboJ>cottcr tho tr! tcood '.J:<'mi .oxn~itod na to tor-· 'Qtlt1a; 
·vt llvolihood ·during tbo_ r~rJ.Od.. or t10~ .cctiv;ity na .. &i: inf~nf •. 
ShCJ ttddittcd ttnt her htmb:md ~cio ta1ao. }.Xlid. ~·an .. intort:m.t ;md 
·ucd.¢r oxc.:sin:i.t1cn. o!lo d9t3ilc4 tho d!)101/C.O~t ot hot;- bttob~d. · 
<>,tr:er t?Qn. no. an intcrc.nt. · · ~ 

·- 4 ~ 
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Date: 9/17/62 

Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT 
--.c~=-:yp--e~i-n-p-~l~ai_,_n_,..t-ex-t·~o-r~c-od~e-J.--~-------

Via AmTEL 
(Pr1ority·or·Method of Mailing) 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-26603) 

SUBJECT: CP; USA 
NY DISTRICT 
NY DIVISION 
IS - C 
(00: NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 35 copies of a letterhead: 
memorandum relating to a New York District CP State Committee 
meeting, 9t115/62. 

First source mentioned is I I known to the b 7 D 
Department as Source :. Sourc~ used to characterize CYRIL 
PHILIP is _I ___ __,! 

Memol,..andum is .classified 1ii5eniide11tia~' to protect th~ 
identity of I I a current informant who is furnishing 
valuable information and whose disclosure would be detrimental 
to national defense interests. 

RSM:gmm 
(12) 

b7C 

Approved: Sent M Per 
--~--~- ---~~---Special Agent in Charge 

I m~CLosu1U:: . 
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In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

.l.;. ·' 

o. . ~ 
0 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS.TICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTl{;ATION 

~ew York, New York 
September 17, 1962 

Bureau 100-3-4 

Re! ConnnWlist Party, United Stat s of.r"' evi1; ~tldf) 
New· York District . / 

Internal Security ~ C 
New York Di vision byt. I rP'ti.-'77 t. 

A confidential source, who has furnished reli ble 
information in the past, advised on September 17, 1962, that 
on September 15, 1962, a meeting of the Communist Party, United 
States of America (CP,, USA), New York District (NYD) Committee 
and invited guests was held in the Chelsea Room, Hotel Governor 
Clinton, New York, New York. William Patterson acted as 
Chairman for this meeting. William Albertson gave the main 
report o~ the 1962 Elections. 

Albertson's report consisted of· a review of the results 
of the primary elections in New Yorlc .cit;sr. He praised the 
victories of the Reform Democrats, especially those of 
Representative William Fitts Ryan in thG 20th Congressional 
District in Manhattan, and Thomas R., Jones in the 17th Assembly 
District (A.D.) in Bi•ooklyn. Albertson was also pleased that 
Jones also won the district leadersh:tp in the 17th A. D. 
Alpertson was displeased with the weak role Labor played in the 
elections and stated that with a few exceptions it had not 
supported the Reform Democratic movement. 

Betty Gannett Tormey .made the following proposals 
which were passed by the NYD Committee: 

1. 

2. 

Accept William Albertson's report. 
\ This report should be discussed in all c~ubs. 

3. Should have political discussions in all clubs 
during the next two months. 

This document contains neither recommendations 
. or conclusions of the FBI. It is the property 
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and 
its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 
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Re: Communist Party, United States of America·.,...Ec - -- '"'"' 
New York District 
N~w York Division 

4. Should support the Cyril Philip campaign. 

It was announced that all those attending the NYD 
Committee meeting should vo+unteer on September 16, 1962, to 
collect signatures for Cyril Philip's Nominating Petition. 
William Albertson announced that no security problem is 
involved since the CP is not openly connected with the 
campaign. 

Also present at this meeting werej 
Arno;Ld Johnson and Louis Weinstock. ,__ _______ ___. 

A second confidential source, who has furnished 
reliable information in the past, advised on June 10, 1960, 
Cyril Philip -was then a member of the Lower Thirteenth A.D. 
CP Club, New York City. 

- 2 -
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HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 
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Mr. w •. c. Sullivan 

Mr. F. J,, B~w:igardner 

-
'UlillED STATES v •. CO?Im.JllIS'i PARTY, mA 

. lamDERSHIP l>ETITIOll IIEAIUllGS DEF<>:!?E THE 
SUBVERSIVE-ACl:~IES CO?r?RQ.L BOAIID " 

ltlLtIAll ALDERTSO~T, nES~OlIDEM 

1' CJ . 

·1 .• Hr. Bol.c.ont 
1 - llr. llohr 
l - :ur. DoLoach 
1 - Hr. Sul1ivan . 
1 .. nr. naur.igo.rdnor: 
1 ... :ur •. Roddy 

,_ 
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. . . ~Ile )lQaring .onjfil:IJJ!m Albertson.. be~ore· tho Subversive 
J\ctivitios Control Doar4 ropili:lett1>i:l'97I7i'~2 at 2!17 p.m. Somo 
titlo nas spent in discuss.ing. tbf renorts to ·tr1c FBI of Government 

't~ 

~ 
witnesses Lulu Mao Thor.ipaon and_ . In add~tion to 
tho l'oports all'eady'VOluntarily ~urn1: ::::·~counsel for 

.A. lbertson (8 of Thomps~n' s and .12: of N J the f onrd had 
selected 2 .additional reports of Tho .. 1.i.: b . l of_ I .. 
Wbjch were also_ turned over to dcfon~o Qounsel after being ~xcised 
as rec~mrn.ondcdby ·the Bureau. · 

•• ~ ~ _j 

- ~Abt, rep~~sentitig l1i1linn Albertson, ·said that the 
·iiitnesE! was not lqantcd for fur~hef. testimony. Ue no~cd 
bis ob3op on to wi~hholding tho reports of both wit~esscs an~ 
.'reacrvect, his right to> appeal. . " .. 

At 2.:25 p •. m •. Ethel lfcrw~on or lieu 'York. c:lt;r ~ecame. ~lie. 
third witness for tlio Government. She described. herself as a 
C\tt'rcnt qpmr.iunist Party member in tho Greenwich Vil1ago ·area.of 
1Tc1t York City. ·She .listed 'Various. positions s~Q has held in t~e 
P~tY"• .She l:'Olated that i~ ~~ccobor, 1959, she had attendo4 the 
17th National Convontio~ o~ the Corn.~unipt ,Party on 2 days .and 
personally identif'iod Alberts.on as baying been s9en at 'the 
Convention by her• She·. als.o ~oted the prcsonco at th.e C9nv~ntion 
of Arnold Johr:; :: ~=,, De:t;ty !l<Ull\ot:t ·l.foiT.tey., Wil~iam 
Pat.terson and_ ___ ___ ----~--- .She .testified ··thQ.t William 
,Albertson rea o . o activity- ~d he· ~a:l,d that ·after· 

t::= 
1-i 

§: 
I-

. 1:-• 
i:=... 
..:i. 
~" 
:21 
1-1 
t!I 
'H 

.~ 

the c.onvention ·tho ,National Cornntit:tee 'WQU1d approve a yc>uth . 
commission. She testified ·that tho. constitution lias a matter of· 
discussion at. th«;) _Convention· and identific~ a report from the 
Constitution Co:lh":littoe in mimeographed forr.i. ~his is Government EK.bibit 2 

100-372598' 

© 65-38100 (Albertson).· 
1·- ioo-377684 (NQwt~n> 

<~~;bs~ ·3 S··EP 26.196'2 . . ~ ~~1 
__...,_ - ...... ,..... . .1 ,, 

~ 
r1 
K 
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) 
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llemorandumto llr •. Su11ivan 
.BE: UNlTEP STA'mS: v. CO~ITST PARTX, :VS4 

llILLIA!! ALBER~SOif, JlESPOlIDi;l?lT 
100~372598 . ~ 

previousiY'. .ideptified· by- the l'l~tnbss Thor.tpson. lTct-tton ~ostif;Led 
that the· Conven.tion. voted t~ adopt the ar:iename~ts and to her 
knowlodgo no changes have been mad~ sinf.'.)q. On, t)1o la~1; <lay of 
the Convention a l1ationa1 Committee was olec:ted. She recall~d 
that the nai:tos -of .Arriold Johnson and liilliam Patterson ·were 
read as no::tlrieos and the-lfewYork: State Cor.unuriist Party prcsente4 
a slate including the llacc.s· of Albertson and Louis l1oinstock. 
Among addi[ionnl lllltloo oufn:li~cd .fro::i tho floo~wcro Dotty- Gannett. 
Tormey and Thcroaf'ter the .national Committee· 
':was elected.. She noted that . hero have been no convcn.tions 
since .and-th.ere bas only· bc9n ~ lfow for~ ·S'J:at(l c:o~vention. 

_ At this point Abt movod =t'o strike llOlrton 1-s testit1ony-
~-onc~rning tllo. election ao hearsay~ . In 'Op_position,. Jam:c~ · 
Cronin £or the ·~ovornment pointed tiut that the witneos had 
testified to- tho pr,esonce o~ Albertson ·and. th~. _oth~rs, as ti'ell, 
~s_ to tboir p~t~cipation at the Convention. Cronin ~aid that 
1f the Do~~~ r~gardcd the t~stimony as hearsay, tho testimony 
should nevertheless be considere~ because of the dit'forcnt rule 
.on administrative hearings. He said that under such rulo the 
ins~ant teS=it'lony' ivas aclt.dssib;te and; in addition, iq~s relevant, 
and trustworthy~ ll~tlever:, he poin~cd ou~ "that. the Governcent 
did not r.og~td tho-t~stit1Qny as ·hearsay.. . 

. Abt noted he bad r.ade a similar objection with 
reference t.o the tostitlony- of .Lulu l:Iae 'l'ho~son -and tho Doard 
sus~i~cd ~ia,·noting that the tost~oriywas- being taken subject 
to connoct1on i. ·llO"' 1ias t 1;herof ote; m.ov:ing to str~c ou:t th~ 
tQstiaoey 9£ Tho;ipspn a~ tfell• · -

\ . . ' - ~· . ' 
. Folimd.ng a ,recess to consider '~he matter, the Cbairr.iah: 

overruled .tho ~bjcctiontiiuJCI pointing ou'f: ho nas t;;lking no -ruling 
.on tile ·ob~cction as to· :a:ho::ipson' s to-stir.tony• 

llet~ton thon test:if:iod that .site bad attended tho 
Reconvoned _Convention of »the ~raw.York s:tato Corn:mmist Party in 
Ja11uaey, 1960; and on t~ 07siyn 41boi'tson; J.obnsonr lfoinsf;ocle; 
Torctoy,, Pattersop. andl were pres.ent·• Thc~e lfas. an 
.o--i,cction of a. lTnw York s ate o::nunist ~ty Com::li.ttce. The 
.no:tinoeo for election included Albertson, John~on, lfeinstook, · 
Tomey, _Patterson andl I c • 
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licr::.otandu:t to1 J!r. Sullivtin . · 
l'Jl: lJliI'.{pj) S~A'ilJS v! COI:lUill;ST PA)l'i!Yl lTSA 

lfILLIAll Atn...'llfSOli, rJ:SI>O!lD:J!iT. 
).O:J..37~593 . . . 

.Abt o~jcctcd to tho toatit:\ony concorn:in~ ~ho oiodtiQn 
td 'the lcot< York state:> Co::::dttoo on 1ho so.co· grounds of ·hq~oay 
1.lu1 his .objection was overruled. 

Newton tlton tootificd 'ttat Nott York state Co:L~un:1st. 
Party elections t:oro hold in . .ttUi.~ ;_~ 1960 • a~d A1bcrtoon tqas 
no=:tit1:ltcd for org3niznti~nal accrot~, JoJinaon nnd Pnttornon 
.for vice cbnirs:::on QrJlTorr.:cy for oducntiono.1 dii:octor..nn4 t~ooo 
'Horo oloctcd. In Uovctlbor, 19Glt a i:ooting ·flf. the Umr York · 
County Council wad hold nith Albort~on prooont.. ll9 rope>rtcd 
~b~ut the aituotion confronting. t~o Co=n.ui}:lst .P;lr'ty nnd ·said 
~t :would bQ _tho lt:\st r.:.octing ·o~ tho. C9unty Counc_il-. Albortaori 
noted. 9n)(thio oco::taion "that by Dcccttbor 9 ·.ho uould bo .roqq~od 
to rog1ntor but 11ou~d not do so nnd· 11ottld b.o c.itcd by ·t~o 
,$ubyc~oivo· Ac'tivitioa Co)ltrol, Donrd. nnd }lould plead tho £th 
A~onclr.lont. · 

_ ltci1ton .tc~tificc1 to. lo.tor- tiooti1190. of tho lTow York • 
CountY CQor(lin::itina 'Cc::i.."11 ttoo at 11hiolt. .Albortqon wo.n present,. 
th990 ttootiriga tQ!;~g plnco in Jnrii,mry,_ J?Qb~cy ~ct Apr~l, 196,"2. 
She identified hitt. as tho Coordino.tor for· tho lion York County-_ 
Com.-:tunist- )?yrty ond a t::otlber· of tho. C,ounty Coordinqting Counc;i.J; -
nt the tir.o of 1hoc·~ l!lcotinao. ~ .J!ay,_ 196~, ibcfc ~mo ·a r.!ootina 
bf tho lfCJ1 York County toordina. ting Co::U ttop a:t Which t:lt:.0. u _ 
rQport nao given on roorgtnrl.zation. ihia eootina uao Clloo o.ttended 
by A1.1~ortson ~ - · · · · - , 

t 
,T _ t At 1:1'40 point. tho ~vo~Qn:f; co;iplotod diroe;t 0·~111na1:io.!-l. ~ 

Q .1.-.Qw on•· . 

~ __ . .. Oil- ~roos-oX=iin~tion by .Abt, ltol'1t.or1 noted that sha had 
'-testified tq tho proccdura £ollo:·rcd in. olcc.tinrt n Co:leunia·t P;:trty 
lrntional Cocd:f;too but stated_ that sho t1nd loft before tI\o rcoul.tn· 
l'{CrQ diocloacd. Sl!'o ttj)tod that aha bad hOf ~cotificd to- tbo . 
idonti tics of thooo cloctcd nnd. did not Ina;1 if all. 6 individtm.lo. . 
.~ro::i 11011 Yori, qi ted by tho Stiavo~oivc .Activit.ips control Doard _ 
ncro'- present. At thio· p·oint, Abt rcncu-ca bin tiotion to .atriko ott_t 
tho l'li tnooa.' a toatittony nnct a.loo that o.f: iho.:1poon conccr.Qing 
~lcction ·to th~ lra:~i.owl Co::::dttoc but his ·.motion Jitt~ denied·. 
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· ltettorandua .to Mr• Sitllivan . . -· 
r.E .: tmITEJl STATES . v •. CQmrtm!ST l;ARTY? USA 

.- W!LLt.AlrA~RTSOU, ~Po!mmtT 
,.00~372598 
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, .. lfo11ton (lesoribed herself as ·et. secrotnry at i;h~i .Rhodes . 
. School, ·i ptiva:te high scho:ol in ·1rcw York. She lfas a .Cotn:lunist 
Party r.tcm.ber· ·:rrQnt.1947 ·to 1949' 'when» :site droppe(\ out• Slie stated' 
th~t ·she· joined it be!ie:v419 it ·to .lJc. ··a ·cr.us·'\do• ·She tes.tif~ed. 
·tha'.t, dtlriJ.lg t_h~· tin1e of her ·metibers~l:p in ~he· Crir.ui1unist ·;J?art~ 
:fr~r.1: 1947 to 194~., ah~ ·1·1orked ~or :an ehQyqlopedi~ 9n ch~r.tica1 1 

to·chnology .and uas also. lforkin!l ·for the. ,q'ar.icr employer i.n 1.955,· 
by u~cb til'!lc she. b~~ ·begun.'woi:k.ing pa~t ,time. £or :the sclioJ~l· 
~Jl~_l'\?Joined the :communist ]!arty a'J; t_ho _:roqt!cJ~t· .or 'tho FBI,. hav~g 
-ocen 99ntacte4 in Feb;t'uary-, .. 1954, and: 'f?eing t.\S!~ocl to covet;'· 
meetittgs .. of various ·or!tCtllizations .• She testif'ied f~th~ tha~'J: 
.wh.~n sh~ d~cl :ongagc in .. s~cli activley- she ·rc<foived :r.emurierati.oli 
beginning ~il. f95~,aiid ~h~"w~g f;\xatdne.d .in. sq~~ 4eta'i~ :~6nq~r*1ing 
expenses. ref~~c·tea. ·by ·yo-qchers: .r~prp.so~~µig ;pay1m:~nts·. to her •.. 
S~e· .als.Q .not_ed .. tbat. she:-liad ~!;ned ~ r9ce~pt tl~teg. .9/16/541·Tit~ b7c: 
the ?Jame ;l:fary Gateway-, 'Which s~e ·u:;tQd, fo~ li'BI. pµJ:.'I)ose.s •. ~he. 
last paylllent s~e .received ~~ in'.Al;lgust JJf 1962. iil -tho 'SUti1 .0,t. 
~180 -which· rep>;esen~e~· ttte .:Payiµent of sa]l\i.7 t'l· her·, _ l'lhi'ch 
sa~· ~he. sta~ed _~1ed· .:f~of.1 .. $~0. t9 $~0(). during the. l~t~cp 
part, .:o,f th9, tir.le. '.of. .her: :se~ylq~~,, , · .· 

' ' . 

. )fone.• For inf.o~tion. A memonmdu111· br.iefly~ s·unimarizing 
the above iri£ormatiori was sttbmi t'ted. for the-Director ts 'information 
ori 9/i7/6'2:., -·,. 
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liir• tr. c. ~llivan. 

l1?aTED STATES 'V•. COM!rfm,i!i'f PARTY, 'L'"SA 
1:rccbcrahlp l?ctltlo!\ Bcar1n30 £cf ore tho 
Cubvoraivo ACUviUC!.J Co::trol E~ (pACD) 

~JIL~ALBEn~GON, l?EOPO~"Dn~"'T 

b6 

. · . .At 2:17 p. m. o:t 0·1~"."oa ~*1iel No'Wton: or !!ow York ~JJ;o thttd " 
G9vcrnmcd. witness .aa;Wl:lt WUU:n71 AlbQrtao:i. Gho !ecttlftcd herzelf atj:a. ~. 
Comi::iumct !'Arty (OP) ~ombor ot a Grccnl'ilch Viltnac Club in l\c\1 York Qnd. ,.: ; 
hoXdo.r: of a ~m::bcr of o~tio:i,llO:litio::s. 1n tto Now· Yam Ctatc c~~-_ · l 1i 

. :M·rs .. l~cmo:t, h:l.vic3 'been an acU•o mombor ct tho CP ur.tn ~ too!t 
tho eland Qn tb1s dlto, t.1;10 a calm and Imprc2slvo m~os ~ tho attQrnoya for 
the Govormccnt etntcd they ~OfC Plq'nacd ~h.tho tootlm.ony ~t· bhO mi.vc4t, n ~ " f. 
noted ·that "hon .sbo amcucd au-a '71tne:Js \lilli:un Albortcoa lQ_ft tho.-h~fnS *°°;in ~ 
to n:mto ~ t9lcpho;o cnu, . .PJ."COtl!r.Ably fQ advlnq .tho l?ai'ty of thQ ·iecdtty of this ·\:'. · 
~owly rcvC3led informant. - . · 1

./1 
,...A· 

l\c~on tc:JUfied thit· alio l:ad attended the 17th F'.o.tlomi Convention bf f\.'. 
. ·1110 CPt~ a,nd ·JC!ent~cd Al~r.tco:iua be1n3.. prccont AA ";i.oll us. tbQ ott,:or · - . i'1 
rcnpo!l.CC~ts ~-th ta proceed!U3 fl;o.-~·thol{o'7 ~~rkarca; i:;:u;~?:cly. Atn:ll:f Joim;;o;i, k _ 
LOUIG \7ch:!Jt«:k, D_ctty· G:m:P~ Tor.c.011 Willb.tnA PAtter.no:i nn:l!,-,_ ,...........,.,..,.. ___ ....,..,....____,,.----~ 
£1:~ noted alGo Unt cttu:;oa ~re voted in tt.o CP ·coztit;tton. The ?{atio~ ~, 
to?:il::dttcp. of.tho CP 'r.':10 elected oa tho~- d:J.y wlth .Albertoon ·and tho cthora· 
ohe ~d ~cd,hav!nl teen no~ca. fo~ ctcctlo!l to· it. tho. <lid not tcotlfy to. -
their cl~~do:i to this Con:!!rl.ttca• - _ 

J$1.Att,. for ~Q dof~o1 cb}ected to tor ic~opy on t;o elccUon 
t\D tcarooy. J~nieG Cro!lla, t9r the Gov~1'm;le~t, ~tcd tb:lt tho mtncca .. t:ld . 
tcott«.c4. to tho prcacneo of Albortaoa and tho pthora tmd thci pan thoy toc!t. ):!'o 
-~cl ~t,u: tha,aAca \faa.tc> rc:nrd thc:tcotlco:iy ~a ~rear. tho rule WI t~ 
~ivo hcq.rl!::;o 1s diffo_ro:zt at;~. hC3rc:iy hero la ndmi@lblo nnd .m. th1S 
J.octancc ~ ~lovant and trc...,"i\1Qrthy. !!Qwovcr, .. to· cocortcd·~ G<>Vet,µnr.b!tf'G. 
,l>031tlo:i·liJ tbt her t~ptltc~ny ~a tot hc:lrD3y. ·· _ _ 

. : .Abi·oold:~ ~d- mneo stmUu cbfCCUOn tq:tho tcotin:O!l1 cf. ttc·mtno:>a 
~u uao Tl:oi:lpa9:i and~ obJc~Uon ~ ovenuted tt:t'tbg,.~eAt~o;ty ~-i:"ccoly¢. 

~:i..s-i2i;co. ~ {)t) SEP ~ ;-;'' ·~," 1 ~j ; .. ;~~ tJ ~ . 
(!!- CSCSlOO lberhlo:i) 199 SEP 2Q 1 ~~ ~ ;! 
.1- 10l•377C04. r;oao:i 
JV\i:Je~l(O). ~ -- __. 
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?\ol;to:i wed o~ to c?ctml tho 1lO~tlo:i er tho ·a.ba.to-r..:u:cd rcope:.eo;ta 
t~ tho l~O-g' °!Qrk: &tD,to CP Co~tttc~. ·Thq .c;w:;.o ol:Jdet16:t ·O!l tho gro~ ot 
hC3r=Y ~ i::.cfo by A1* t:~t to ~':ltl ®.'crntlcd. The wttneco )"IC~ o:t to tecttt1 . 
to tl:tUlct1v1Uca of .Albcrtco:t in tt.c- i;cw. Yo:r~ Cooclf CP orc:.intzn.Uo:i tu 1Q31.m:d 
1C02. ~hla co~pletcd l:~C\\io:ita direct tc:t~o:J.y. 

On cro:ni-cxnntr..:>tlon t.;r Abt,Nc"Cto:t. tcctlftcd to ~ln:rbecn 1n tho
CP ·from 1047 Aftor ~Mch oho bd drOPixd cct. tho Gbrtcd D?:o l::td jolr..ed tl:o C:P 
'in tho bcllof it '13.G a ''crc:J!ld~. •t .S!:.tt roJe>ln.od tl:Q OP ln.1C05 after m.vl:Ci bco~ 
c;o:-JactCdJn 10'G4 ty t:>c~tul .Acct.to ot tho PBt ~!:en ot.o t\Bl'Ced to cooponto. 
tho: be~ bJ &Oin: .to Z:.fJCtin:IU cf VaricrJa orcanSmt1o::s llnd then join1n3 tho 
Party. tho ·~U c~a-cmcfncd wtth.rofcfenctt ~ iscverat. rccol~ of ~0!101 
froa t1io I.:ur~u.am DhQ c:pl;tlncd at.c T:® rclctmQd_for cxpc::pc:J u. 'r:Oll no· 
rcc(?lvln: :pa.yccr.t lor her· corv1cc!f. f;::Q tc=tifted' tbt tho mt p:a.yc.cnt t(f l!er 
n.t:O!ltted to $1C~ at tho cod of At:3U:t.t lC02. In .July, 1co2, ohtt mtd -i::ho i::~y. 
~'VQ roeotr~ $2~0, tbt thlo ~yv~d !rpr.:i ~100 to $20~. :t;owtO:'t noted. 
ttat ooo*' .Pre::cclly ore.ployed~ AQot:t~ to tbC: Pnnctpl er tllQdo:i SQhoot, 
t'ow York City, t?c;;criboc\ w:s D. prtvnt~-btzb'llct.001. 

' " 

At thla. polt.t tI:c he:u'.trC -w;itJ rccc::ac{l for tho l.:4f \0 r0co:woi:o en. 
·Q-10-02 nt 10 a. c. · 

JD.r.:c:t· .cro:lhtACflabd tt.e Ec:ltd J;c p!3n:s to bvo 01:0· xcorc: '1:1~coa· 
b.nd th9 pegotbilltr ~ Dt:,.,,"'£tC~tcd ~41::c~oto:l ttat· U:o l:.c:lrinJ. a.a .to . 
I lt::Jl11A-~ 0 ... 21-oa. · 

ACTIO?i= 
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tm:TIID S~i'ES v. COtt...1JllIS'i l'Jm.W 1 tJsA 
mt:mnsmP l>DTlilO:.f IDl\llmGS ·DDFOE i1ta 
sw~B.E A~IVI'l'lm· ·cQ~i'ill(>;L DO.W> 

tlIU,IA!~ AID~S<m' ,. ~~O:ID!mi 

. .mr:bnc. 
(9) 

,-

1 ·- !Ir. ·DOlmont 
1 ·~ !tr• llOt1r 
1 ._ t:r. • DoLoach 
1. :-- .llr •· SuUivmt . 
.1-: llr•· ~t=tJGrdn()r 
.l ~ nr. ):?.eddy \ 
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l!c::ornndu:t to. llr• SUllivan . 
nn;' tmltJJD Si'JlTCS ·:v~ co::.."Ull~i' P~, WA 

llIL'LU?l nir::-::rrs<tr f. l:JGPOlJDDI~: 
l0(.)·372598 .. . . ' ' 

'*"ria croao-oxm:dn:lti11n to~ :"' fo:llo n.i:t.; I . tho SACD Chnimrut, npprioiUg _ thtl~ ho tiaG 
qub3cc'J "to· rocr.tll for £urthor cro.oa•o~::( ~ on.~ ' 

Jnt-..:lo Cronin intorcad th() S'ACD "th:it tho' coxt w!tnoQo 
tor· tho Govcrnt!Qnt would not bQ. ii~:i.lnblc 'until Y/14/62 nrA · 
tho ·GavorIL-:ent 1'10.a rcqaootina a cQntint-:;u:eo 'Until tha.t tir:.a. 

~ 'Cronin noted tho.t ..Ychri. .Abt- ot dcfcnoo co:::wol ~d. othor 
CO:t:li tc.onta. nnd it ws· O~l'OCd tint. tl!o ticnrin:J Jtou1d bo 
continued at 2 p.n. :oiil 9/17/62.. Cronin indicated thnt po~o:l~~ 
Q. <lQY' nnd a hr&lt waUld bo ~quired to tinisll tho- ·Govorn::9nt•a 
ca.ao, with Jfhich Attt .indicated bio: ngroccont• 

It ·tta.o nl~o noted ·by tho .sAcn Chairr'~ tint' Lulu l!lo 
i(lo::iVobn nna · to rot::Jin awilabio until oho coulc.t be ~(lviood by 

· .-2. ·P•tt• on 9/13/62 na to n~Qtl!ot; or not obc llQUld ho no9dod tor 
further cro~a.cxc:ainnti~n. 

' • J. ' • ~ 

ACTIO?T: 

. "Por,· inf orr.iltio~·i-. " Yott uin :be. oov.:tscd ct .,P2ri:lu~~t 
doVQlop:onts ·who!J -tho t.carlno roe~o~ 1oa ltoJ:tda~~- 9/J.7/~2· · 

, . 
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· · , ;o:i,· 9/11/Q,2 thtl su.~olvo :Activ!:tiQ.U' <;0Ittro1.D.o=ird (s.Acn)b 7 ~ 
ol)On~d ita. hearing· :On 'tl-:o Govomcont1.n: pptition ~or• on: order ot· tllO 
Doard ·to require . thn r~gia:tro.tion na a uc:=.U:liat ~tty· (CP) t:¢:ilio~ . 
·of lii1u= .1\'lbortson under tho provioiona of ·tho Internal security 
Ac't -ot _ 1950~ · At this:· hoQrin~ ~110. GO.ito~on't ~~a )'O~oontcd 'bY' 
Jru:oo A. Cronin. I ;<;:Ui(l -oron l7ntonpn. ~pocinl. .Agent 
Joocph v. tintcro lmo ·proaon< n.t co~noo~. to.bl~ tc>~ nogiot 'tho· · 
.Govcr=ont. nt'tQrnoya •· tli11iru:l .AlbortO:on. ·· ihci ropPe>ndont, 110.a· -
ropr,caontcd by ,l't;;hn .Abt· of :r.~t '.f or:t nncl .~o::i.o~t.t Porer :of· litia1$JgtQn• 

. __ In bicj o.I)Qn:tna Dtate~nt :ur. ·C_r'Q.nin noted~ tint ·tho dofenog 
bed st!p~tod tbtit ·tito CD 11Qd not rooiotQ~ 'J1ndcr thO. ~~orn;l. · 
Sccur!tj''Act_of-~950·1lnd.furthor tl,Ult . .Albortoon hldnot·~9aio~o~cd 
tutd lftl.Q .. ~~tin.a ':Qet:ib9i'Dhip ·.in tll~ PP up ~o 5/30/62. ' . > .. 

. . John .Ab,t·" in hio stn1ce.oni to tho ·s.Acn t&oS.ortcd .. tho.t 
if Alberto.on- rofu::od t<> Qo:11>1Y tfith p.n o;r4cr of. tho llodrd :to. · 
rogiptor ho,'WO~d-bo_cXJ)oocd to ~~l.~nnltico.~~t, -On tho 
Qthor bntd1 ~ ho wcr.q --to· rcaio.tor· ho woul<'l :()Xpooo bir.oo).£ to -
poaQiblo. prqaocuUon ijndor 'thq s:dth Act . .noo· t-1oqI.t1. nlo().·ourfor 
<aoal>ilitico icppood. by p;r.-pVi~ions <Jf\ tbo ~~43~1 $dcutity .Act of 
1950 •. fhi{l't 110· -c~d, woo:_ ;in t:ncqnrititu~ona;t.. c,hoico nn~ tho. 
~onotitutio~~.·ioauo :wna,- -ttwroforo. b~ing rooo~cd .f~r· prcno~tntion 
bpforo tltQ co~ta" .A1bott:3o;i wna, .~horQfcro.t- nv.tlilind ~oolf :of tbo 
protoctio~ ~ tho 5th At~~on.t nnct 1iq:i ·noitn,9r nff~tJ :nor l\Qrqill!J 

_ 1ho allcga~~qno oi' the '_\lQti'tS,on.• · . -

fJho CovcJ:lm:Ontfo. tirot i1.1,"tncau lmtr illlu t!l~ 'fbo~,oo~ 
ot Lnthrop, Ct'llifontia, t1ho tot!tified 't\> Jt~r joininrt tlio Cl'. in J~oi 
1953, m:d .. c:otmin!J- ):oi:OOrohiP:, on ~/30/62 •· ,Slto. to~tificd to her 
,attcndtm.cc ·nt tho 17th. lTntion.nl Convention of tho- CP in .Doccr.iboi-';, 
l.959,-. nt which ~i!:ld certain phrulgoq ~th~ t;:P CQ~t'Jtitu~,.o:i wot"Q ,i:::do~ 

~0-372598 
(~ 6S·3BlOO (A1bQrtoon) .. 

1 o. wo-~ fLUiu ll1:;c 5:h°"1p:ilin) 
14 ~-~ I· -

' ;;-
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J.lr. J. lYaltcr Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General 

Dircctpr, FBI 

tlILLIA?.1 limnRTSOZf 

,/' .... ~.:-.. ''-- ~ 

October 12 1962. ,t 

1 ... Mr. Ryan 

) . 

INI'mNAL SEC~ITY - C· 
INT~M.. $ClmITY ~CT OF i9SO 

I 
I 

in' 
fzl. 
H 

· Attached .are two ~opics of the report, of 
Special Agent Neil P •. Divers oated October 3; 19~2,' at 
New York, New York, on·th~ c~ptionc4 individual. 

. For your additfon~l inforcation and ~s~dstnn~e, 
certain of the ."T" sym>ols 1:1tilized i~ this report relate 

·to confidcnti'al informnts wbo h~vc: previously been . · 
identified to you under alphabetj,cal -designation. They· 
arc as 'follows.: · 

T-1 B .(New York) 
T-2 F (I{ew York) 

: O Vl>Z 
,zf%1H· . w.o H ·. 

T-3 W (New York) 
T-4 c <~ew YQrk) 

I ''-'M:::!' < ·~,. 
rsl ·r;:: :.'\. 
E-1 0 >< rxt 
i'.S_·~:HQ O 
ex;~ 'A -p,. r-l 1%1 Ul . 
. o ~ Ul -,.,.. ........ p,:c-1'.4 

. T-5, T-6 and T-7-are,confidentin!_lnvestigntive 
techn1gue:3• BEC-62 (p!3-:r.3W~3?7 
Enclosures - 2 ~ · 

i4 A·> H H 
P-<ZA ~ < 
~ cz; cz; en.A. 65-38.100 

. . I, 't ! 19 OCT 15 l96Z' 

.. · - -·New York ·(100•129629)(S~e note) D~/11.n~(~f;?· Ja[/~ 
(rvf 1~:'7,- ~ 

~ 
m· ~.,,,:j · ~ OTE SAC, NEW YORK: . ~ 

r g ~; rfJ; ~ Reference i~ l:lade. to thE?. coatt~~t ~.n cover page C 
~ ..-. ~. · the· ireport of Special Agent Neil P. Divers dated 
~ ,_ ~. /3/6Z::at New York to· tbe·e~fec~ that since Alb~rtso9•s 
. g ~e bas been cocplete~ befo~e t~e Subv~rsive Activities 
r--_ _.:o.ntro&Board (SACB) ~· 1nvest1Rat1~~ ~epi;_>rts will be sul;>tti tted . 

ev-ery 9-Q days rather than at iS-day intervals. The_ ,,. 1--
r<>tson .. Depar~nt has requested that Until a final order is I 
Belmont· -- . a jssued=t>y the SACB in the ~lb~r.tson .case and until counsel { . 

I
'. ~ts~r __ _ ___ _ ::for Al~rtson bas filed an appeal. w~ tli the 'District o'f ;T.< 

ce1\1ah011~ ·. , - Coluab<ril Court of Ap}leals, investigative reports be continued ... 
. ~~t~~h~ on .a 45-day. b~sis. These ~n.~tru~tions will also ~pply 1 · ~~~:e..-~ to t~e reca1n1ng New York cases 1Ii the present $.l'.l.es of 

Ro$en ---- . - .he~rings befo~e the SACB.. , /~! 

"t~~~:
11

--·-,-.~ DR:cad (6)"} ·\··' .· SEE.NOTE~ON ~\f·PA!,,G,.~~b~-~ -. Tele. ~in ..-;,....,,; ._ -.......,.... \ I\) _ ~ 

~· ~:- ,,..,., o~r·:ru.,1~02? -J:ltiira:aik . . . · ~ iJl. 
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~ir. ;J. Walter Yeagley 

_NOTE ON YELLOW: 

This letter is classified ~;1! 1de1tti;il! since 
it pertains to possible pros~cutiye pla.ns ihvcrl:Ving ,~'tirrent 
informants, the exposure o~ wh-Om could adversely ~ffect . 
lhe national defense, ani:] because, it. transmits copies 
Of a ·report' Which are al~O. classif~el:l n·9mFjdaANAi:;_" 

' I 

··~ '« 
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~------ALL HJFOPMATIOM COMTAHlED 
r;EREHJ IS UJIJCLASSIFIED 
DATE 02-07-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL,J/CC 
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Q, ,. 
1 - ~.Roddy 

/ 
s.ac,. lre9J tork 1Tovot:1)or ~, 196a_ 

" 
Director~ FDI (65-381QO) 

tIILmnl21.nm?Tsoir 
Dtl:WUAL SIJCUllI'lT -.. C_ 
mTDIDT.AL SIJClfilITY .ACi' O:_i' 1950 

There is attticbad a copy of tha~port ncd 
JQt'dcr of tho SubvorDive Activitica Control Do:n-d in tho 
Albcrtoo:i caa.c dated 10/29/62. Albcrtac:i n<r.t ho.a. a 
period o.f 60 .daYa 11ith;tt which to -£ilc nn appca1 Wi1h 
tho District or Co1'Ueb10..tour* o~.A_ppcala. 

_The Uaahing~on,Fiola·Off!-Ce 9hould keep tho 
nuroau. ~nu 'the llow York -Office' ~dntJcd .or _n.ny appcllnto 
~ctio:i ·tat:cn by Al~G~tson.. · 

J:nclosuro 

2 ·'!'" liashipgtcn. Fiolct (IJn~losure) 

sper---
llchan -----
n~ac( - - --- -

J:./•k" r.:11 u 

t~OV 21902 

<~-~~J~ 
,_,.~\\i.~~l ~s_- 3fJ4tJ -

ts Nov s 1952: 

OeLoach ----

~ 
r) 
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Alleged R~ed: · ~ 
\. . -

Is-Ordered A. 
Tq.Register ~ 

~
I United Prus: International 

ontrol Board yesterday, 

~
. The S1;1bve~siv~ . Ac_ti~iti~_-f' 

rdered 'Uie first of 10 person 
ted by the- Gov,einmen~ a 

Communists ·fo. register wit 
the,,Justice Department. 

l
' Tlie Bpaycfsaid'it found·Uia 
'W.ilJia~~bertson, ,f?.2, ..yas· 
member· of the ·Communis 

1 Party and ordered~him to reg 
ister -under the Subversive Ac 
tivities Control Act. Failure to: 
do so is punishable by a fin~ 
of $10,000."and a 5-year prison 
term:. The registration provil 
sio~s of th.e Act are• expectad 
to P.~ tested in the courts, 
how;eyer, before any pena~ty is1 

carded out: "" - -'!"' 

''.l'h<i. Board. said '.Albertson 
was.· 'elected to the .Party's 
National Committee at the na· 
tional' coiwentiori in Decem· 
beri 1959. It. said he held otne 
imporant positions in the 
Party-_in,.·New York ·state. 

On; May 31.,Attorney Gen· 
eral Robert F. Kennedy peti 
tioried. the 'Board to· ·require 
,Al~er~on ·and· ~ine other .. per· 
sons to register as members 
'o'r~th~ U. s: Communist· Party~ 
'The'. nine ?ther ~etitio,iis' arj 
under sh4dy. 
l J{ennedy's action .is an out 
growtli. of a 1961 Supremq 
Court ru_ling · that upheld a~ 
order of the 'Board· requirfng 
the: Pai;ty as suc,!l to register] 

The Party did not registe; 
aitd. suosequent a~tions hl\V!l 
sh.i~ed. t~ !ts officers l,lnd '!nd.h 

iduaf members. , "' 

. f 
/)</ 

~ONOV$ 1962 

I 

""' 

Tolson ~
Belmont~. 
Mohr ____ _ 

Casper -----

~ 
-F:vans -----
Gale / 
Rose;,?;;,.,./ __ 
Sulli~..!.__ 

Tavel -----
Trotter 
Tele Room __ _ 
Holmes 
Gan.dy ___ _ 

~--=-.i 
~ ~- i 
V> 
f/,l) (. " 

.;.- - ~ d/{?C> _.Abe Washingt~ost.iln'd, A.., '3 

\ 
/.... 6 ~ 0 I if Times f\e~~ld . 
Je£ - · The Washingt~DaUy News, __ 

NOT RECORDEC' The E:venin9 S"t~r . 

149 NOV 2. 1962 New York, Herald Tribune --

New 'York Journal-American __ 

--- .....----. New York Mirror ------

New York Daily ~~ws ----

New York Pos_t ------

The New York Times ;.;;' ·---

The Worker --------

The New Leader ------

,The WalhStreet Journal -----
1 ~ ' . ' 
- 'The National Observer ----

Date-----------

j 

!I, 

OCT31 196~ 
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·first l.ndi·v.idual::Ordet.ed· 
r o Re9.~$t~r.-~s Red:.t>ii\ 

UC60322LP/PLJ/ccQ 
,,., 

. By.the Ass0ciatedl'.,resii1 viduals who• refuse to register.I 
The Subve;siv~ ~ Activities Instead, the act iets· up the' 

Control ':Soard· if as "ordered'. a civll;, petitlon-boari:i . he '3.1;;f n .g 
Brooklyn (~; j;>,.~a~.-~o~f.~gt~7 Pf~.ce?ure, !,ise~. ·1n ~tlJ.!':~I.be!ti 
ter with the Government as:a son.case. , l 
me~ber ,. ot ' the .·Communist . The board said -Albe,rtson 
Party., '· ''' · ··"' · ·. h_eld· '-'important ·P~itlon11 oj 

The boar~'foraer 'yestofday le_adershlp .tn' the· partyi• _ dur 1 
· . - · "· ' . . . · . lngi 1961 and the first six 
to· William ll;e on ._s?,,.'was months of 1962. ·It said he:was 
the- ~fr'st issued. umle'r dlVid- elected· tO · 'the' party's naJ 
ua( .registrat1o.ri"':jfrovislo '· of. lonai coinmitteeJmlJ>59-;.~ 
the Stlbv'erslve~·:A.ctivities.: n'; ---·--- · 
trot Act: .. - " , • .. " "' 

Tolson·P 
Belmont . 
Mohr -::----
Casper.-----
Callahan --1--...,.c;;. 

c 

Evans 

jf.yZ/ 
Trotter 
Tele Room 
Holmes 
Gandy-----

It clears· the 'way for· .courJ 
potion·· if Albertson• refuses to1 

E:~lster: ..yith the Attorney Gen:l 
;eral. Defiance- of ~he, orde(, 
could mean a .Priso!l .sent,,ence1 
of up to five. years ,and a"fine,· 
of upito $10,000. · 
\ Attorney General' Robert-. F. 
kennedy asked» the. ~boarif: iast1 
.Maq ·31 to issue·' registratlon1 
orders to lO'people·h·e·sald'werej 
coinmimist Party members.,Ar 

~ j-J 1J t/ /tJrJ ... A 
\ NOT R!tCOS'lDlt"' 

'149 NOV 5 .. 1962 
bertson was among them:· , 

.Therhvas .no word .on ·when 
action might '.be taken 'on' ·ihe 
9ther._cases:. : . ,, . · ' . . 1 

The .Communist ~Party itself 
-, already"'has been indicted. .for 

re!us'ing to register; Two al-l 
leged .party leaders,. Gus: Hall 
and BariJamln J. ·oavis.-:alsd 
were indlcte(Hor falling·~- reg-t' 
lst~. on behalf·of the party_. 

\ 

But. the .Justice Department 
said, there• is· no "provision .(o • 
criip!n?~l .~u,~ion 1a~a~..:~~ 

So (I·~ .. 
-- Nova 19BIC\ ~\ 

---- --- ___:::: 

J' b\i ..... 

The Washinqtp"!, Post and --

Times Hfrald 

The Washinqton Daily News __ 

The Eveninq·Star C_, II/. . 
• (" .... .I 

Now York Ho!,?}d Tribune ---

New York Jo~~nal-Amortcan __ 

New York Mirror ------

New'York Daily Nows ----

New Y<?rk Po.st -------
The .. New ·York Times-----

The Worker --.,..------

The New Leader -----

'The y.'al.l ~treet Journal ----

~ The National Obs,e~ver ----

Date -----------

OCT31 19,62. 



ALL I~FOF:MATIOM -

HERE nJ IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 
DATE 02-07-2011 uc:e;cn:22... FBI · . 

... ~ . U\ ... , n 
'f ~ ' Date;; i-;/30/6~' 
• Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT 

~~~--~------~------~--~----

~ Via AIRTEL 
~~~~~~--~-~ 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

~ FROM SAC, NEW YORK -{100-26603) 

I 

L 

SUBJECT: GP.USA 
NY DISTRICT 
NY-DIVISION 
IS-C 
(00: NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 12 copies of a 
letterhead memorandum relating to a ~eeting of the NYD 
CP Board held 10/29/62 •. 

Source mentioned _is .... I ___ ___.I known to the 
Department as source A. · 

Memor[ndum is classified ~Ri'!Jeti961al to protect 
the identity of_ ] a current informant who is 
furnishing valuable info~mation and whose disclosure would 
be detrimenta~ to n~tional defense.interests. 

2'Bureau (100-3-4) (Encl. 12) (RM) 
1-61-8077) (GUS HALL) 
l-100-52444J '(ROBERT THOMPSON) 
.J:.-100-39) ·(WILLIAM PAmTERSON) 

{2}65-38100) (~ILTJAM:ir,BERTSON) 
~-100-135166) _ I 
1-100-81!~~(~ GANNETT TORMEY) 1-100-9 S WEINSTOCK) ,,,.. ~~c 

1-New York (Inv) (414) 1b-S-3?/ (~ - b 7 D 

. l •New York - ) ( 414) NOT RECORD~ 

RSM:rmv 98 NOV 6 1962 
(13) -----

Approved: Sent M Per 

111
1!:: Special Agen1' in Charge ---- -----
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... ~ 

UNITEQTATES DEPARTMENT Jf JUnCE • 
.._, ~J 

..J.. 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to ~ 
File No. ~u~ 

Bu 100-3-4. 

New York, New York 
October 30, 1962 

Re: Communist Party, 
United States of America 
New York District 
New York Division 
Internal Security - q 

On October ·30, 1962, a confidential source, who 
has furnished reliable information in the past, stated that 
a special meeting of the Communist Part¥, United States of 
America (CPUSA), New York District (NYDJ Board was held at 
229 West·105th Street, New York, New York, on October 29, 
;i.962. ' 

At this meeting, Gus Hall proposed that Robert 
Thompson become District Organizer of the CPUSA, NYD and 
William Patterson would remain as Chairman. In about ten 
days, Thompson would reorganize the CPUSA NYD CP staff and 
make assignments for various jobs in the NYD. 

Those present approved this proposal. In 
attendance at this meeting besides Hall an~ Tbompson. 
were William Patterson, William Albertson,L 
Betty Gannett Tormey and Louis Weinstock • .....__~~~~~~~__. 

This document contains neither 
recommendations nor conclusions 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
It is the property of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and is loaned 
to your agency; it and its contents 
are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 

ENCLOSlJl'W 

& £: 3 i' I r.J:-t1) -

. : 
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HERE nJ IS TJlJC LASS I FIED •:w- ~ •. 

UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

Q ; FBI 

Date: 10/23/62 

Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT -(T,....y_p_e_i_n.-p...,,..l_a...,,..i_n_t.,....e_x....,t,._o_r_c_o'""""d-e ..... )--

Via AIRTEL 
(Priority or Method 9f Mailing) 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

FROM SAC, NEW YORK (100-26603) 

SUBJECT: CPUSA 
NY DISTRICT 
NY DIVISION 
IS-C 
(00: NY) 

Enclosed for the Bureau are 11 copies of a 
letterhead memorandum relating to a New York CP 
Committee meeting held on October 20,21, 1962. 

First source mentioned· isl I known 
to the Department as Source', f Srn;rce nsed to 
charact€rize CYRIL PHILIP i,s_ I 

Memorandum ,is classified cOj):Lt::;:e~to 
prote9~ the identity ofl la current informant 
who is furnis.hing vaJ.uablo information and whose 
disclosure would be detrimental to national defense 
interests. · 

---
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Approved: Sent M Per 

Special Agen1> in Charge -------..,...-- ------
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. New York, New York 

October 23, 1962 

Re: Communist Party, 
United States of Amerio~ 
New York District 
New York Divisi?n 
Internal Secur' y - C 

A confidential source, who has furnished 
reliable information in the past, advised on October 22, 
1962, that on October 20,21, 1962, a meeting of the 
Communist Party, United States of America (CPUSA)' New 
York District (NYD) Committee and invited guests, was 
held in the Hotel Edison, New York, New Yorl<:, under the 
name of the Inter City Conference. 

William Patterson gave the main report on 
October 20,· 1962, at which time he reviewed Party 
work and activities. He spoke on· the 1962 elections 
and stated that Rockefeller must be defeated. 

Patterson also spoke on the Negro Question 
and the problems the Party is facing in the Negro 
American Labor Council (NALC). He stated the Party 
should support Philip Randolph, President of the NALC 
against a factionalist group who are against him. 
He stated that the Party dhOUld adopt the slogan, r~A 
"End Jim Crow in New York. 11 v~j 

1? 
This document contains neitner 

1
'}<41 

recommendations nor conclusions ~A \fl( 
of the Federal Bureau of f.?V· 
Investigation. It is the N 1.JJD 
property of the Federal Bureau \."" L..00 
of Investigation and is loaned VJ 
to your agency; it and its contents 
are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 



,,,.,-:- -' ,-:::-;.· ' , , ~. -~. ".-~~ . 
I ,_J._~ 

a 
Re: Communist Party, 

United States of America 
New York District 
New York Division 
Internal security - c 

Q 

Following Patterson's report, a general 
discussion by those present ensued. This was 
carried over until the October 21, 1962 meeting. 

On October 21, 1962, William Albertson 
·discussed the Cyril Philip campaign and explained 
how they were unable to obtain a pla.ce on the ballot. 

Betty Gannett Tormey made the following 
proposals which were passed by the NYD Committee: 

1. Accept William Patterson's report. 

2. To discuss this report at enlarged CP 
County Council meetings. 

3. To endorse the use of the slogan, 
"End Jim Crow in New York." 

4. Determine why persons who had been 
invited to this meeting did not 
attend. 

Alga nnrsent at this tWO day meeting were 
Arnold Jon~son and Louis Weinstock. 

'--~~~~~~~~ 

A second confidential source, who 
has furnished reliable information 
in the past, advised on June 10, 
1960, that Cyril Philip was then a 
member~of the Lower Thirteenth Assembly 
Distric·t CP Club, New York City. 
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U~ITED STATES GOVER. 
DATE 02-07-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

-'f. 

Memorandum 
TO 

• ',\f;,~ 
Mr4! w. c •. Sullivan\r ~ DATE: November 1, 1962 

;,;. Tols'o~ -
Belr1K>nt __ 
Mo·~·..___...., 
C r--

allahan _,,.,., 
Conrad =:::2" 
DeLoach e:=: 
Evans · 
Gale---- Rosen __ 

FROM Mr. F. J. Baumgardner + 
t&'.UBJECr: WILLIAM P'IBERTsON 

Sullivan-
Tave! __ 
Trotter __ 
Tele.Room
Holmes-
Gandy __ 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

My memorandum dated 10/31/62 advised that on 10/30/62 fl~~ 
the Subversive Activities Control Board {SACB) issued its first l?~JA~ 
order under the membership registratio~ provision of the I~ternal~. 
Security Act of 1950. Under the terms of the order William 
Albertson, a meinOer of the National Connnittee, Communist ~~ty, ~ 
USA, is to register with the Attorney General as a Commun1s¢ Pa~ty 
member. Attached is a copy of the Board's repQrt and order·' in. ~ 
the Albertson case. It is interesting to note that after review~n 
in detail the evidence against.Albertson presented by 3 c~ent 
Bureau.informants and one discontinued Bureau informant, tne' · 
report concludes with the statement "Petitioner's (the Government)· 
evidence stands ·uncontroverted. It is impressive and perstiisive 
that respondent, William .Albertson, was at the time of the hearing 
and since at least the year 1960 has·been a member of the Communist 

·Party of the United States of America. The Board s9 finds by;t~e 
repondera~ce of the evidence." . . ~ 

ACTION:· · · 

~ .. ' . None. For information. As indicated in iny memorandum 
of 10/.)31/6.2, Albertson .now has a period of 60 days within which to 
file\~~ app~~~ with the District of Columbia Court of Appe~is. 

. . 
E
' (~-"' 

nc. ~-
•' ) 

65-'3810.0~ 

1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Sullivan 
i - Mr. Baumgardner 
1 - Mr. Red4y 

~~~)§~~/ 
I ,.f .A~~~ .. ,~ 
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Docket No. I-1-62 

RQB~RT Fo KENNEDY, 
ATTOR,NEY GENERAL OF THE»UNITED STATES. 

PETITIONER 

. v. 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 

~E_SPONDENT 

Oran Ho. Waterman., James A •. Cronin, Jr-. 

--

Robert A. Crandall~·and Earl Kaplan 
for petitioner' 

John .r .. Abt and Joseph Forer 
for respondent 

De.cided October 29; 1962 
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SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

Docket No. 1-1-62 

ROBERT F. KENNEDY, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES. 

PETITIONER 

v. 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 

RESPONDENT 

REPORT OF THE BOARD 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

This is a proceeding on petition of the Attorney General, filed 

May 31, 1962, for an order of the Boar~ requiring the respondent, 

William Albertson, to register and file a registration statement 'With 

the Attorney General as required of members of a Comrnunist:-:action 

organization by section 8(a) and (c) of the Subversive Activities Control 
1 

Act of 1950, as amended. Pertinent parts of the Act are set forth 

in Appendix 11 A" attached and made a part hereof. 

The petition alleged that Albertson 'Was at the time of the 

filing of the petition and at least since 1959 had been a member of 
2 

the Communist Party of the United States of America; that on 

October 20, 1961 > an order of this Board became final requiring 

said Cornml1nist Party to register under section 7 of the .Act as a 

Communist-action organization; and, that by reason of the failure of 

1 At the time of filing the instant petition, the Attorney General also 
filed similar petitions against nine other individuals. Each of the nine 
individuals was represented by the same counsel, attorneys John J. Abt 
and Joseph Ferer, who represented the respondent in this proceeding. 
Virtually identical answers were filed by each respondent. 

2 For convenience the Communist Party of the United States of 
America will sometimes be referred to herein as 11the Communist 
Party" or "the Party." 



--· the Comrnunist Party or any officer thereof to register and file a 

registration statement as prescribed in the Act, it became the duty 

of Albertson himself to register which he failed to do and continues to 

fail to do. In support of the petition,, the Attorney General set forth, 

in paragraphs numbered "I" through 11IV 11
, allegations of facts 

relating to the membership of respondent in the Communist Party, 

including his making of statements disclosing such membership, his 

attendance at meetings restricted to members of the Party, his 

election to znernbership on the National Cornmittee of the Party, his 

serving as a member of the New York State Committee and the New 

York State Board of the Party. and his discussions of Communist 

Party policy with other members of the Party. 

Respondent, on June 25, 1962, filed an answer to the 

petition attacking the constitutionality of sections 8 and 13 of the 

Act; stating that the petition fails to allege facts warranting issuance 

of the order prayed for; denying 'the allegation that the Communist 

Party of the United States of America is a Communist-action 

organization; and relying upon the privilege against self-incrimination 

in refusing to answer the allegation that respondent was and continues 

to be a member of the Communist Party and the allegations of 

paragraphs I to IV, inclusive, of the petition. 

Pursuant to Rule 201. 7(a) revised, of the Board's Rules of 

Procedure, the reliance in respondent's answer to the petition upon 

the constitutional privilege against self-incrirnination operates as 

a denial for purposes of the Board proceeding. 

A consolidated prehearing conference in this and the similar 

cases (see footnote "l,· 11 supra) was held on July 2, 1962. Thereafter 

the Board, on July 6, 1962, entered an order acting upon matters 

rai;sed at the prehearing conference. Counsel for respondent having 

requested and counsel for petitioner having agreed to a postponement 

of the original earlier hearing date. the hearing was rescheduled and 

began on September 11 and concluded on September 24, 196 2. in 

VJashington, D. C. • before the undersigned rnernbers of the Board. 

- z -
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Counsel for petitioner presented the oral testitnony of !our 

witnesses and three exhibits (Attdrney General Exhibits 1-3, inclusive). 

No witnesses were presented on behalf of respondent. One exhibit, 

a prior report of one of petitioner's witnesses, was offered by respondent 
3 

and received in evidence (Albertson Exhibit 6). At the conclusion 

of the hearing closing arguznent was znade by counsel for petitioner. 

(Tr. 290-302.) Counsel for respondent stated: 

I think the record in this case speaks for itself, 
Mr. Chairman,, and I see no occasion for me to elaborate 
zny position at this tirne. (Tr. 3or.) 

Petitioner, on October 8, 1962, filed and served propos~d 

findings of fact consisting of forty. numbered paragraphs. Respondent's 

proposed findings of fact, filed on October 15, 1962, were as follows 

in proposing the conclusion that the petition should be denied: 

1. The petitioner has offered no evidence in support 
of the allegation in the petition that the Communist Party of 
the United States is a Comrnunist•action organization. 

2. The evidence introduced by petitioner, even if 
fully credited, would not establish by a preponderance of the 
evidence that the respondent is a member of the Cornznunist 
Party of the United States within the rneaning of the term 
11member11 in the Subversive Activities Control Act. 

The proposed findings submitted by both sides have been con-
4 

sidered in making findings and conclusions herein.. 

The witnesses who gave oral testimony on· behalf of petitioner 

were as follows: 

Mrs. Lulu Mae Thompson, a housewife of Lathrop, California 

{tr. 39-40, 80). She joined the Communist Party in .June of 1953 and 

ceased rnembership on March 30, 1962 (tr. 40). "While a Dlernber of' 

3 Receipts for money paid to petitioner's witnesses by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation were given exhibit numbers for purposes of 
identification but were not offered in evidence. As will appear_, the 
witnesses were cross-exarnined in detail on znoney they received from 
the F. B. I. 

4 It was stipulated by counsel for both sides that following argument and 
the subznission of proposed findings the Board would proceed to consider 
the record and issue an appropriate report and order without first 
issuing an initial or tentative decision. (See Order entered .July 6, 1962~ 
following prehearing conference. ) 

- 3 -
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the Communist Party she was treasurer of the Communist Party~s 

Local 17 County Club of San Joaqpin County, chairrnan of the Sacram.ento-

San Joaquin Valley Section of the Party, member of the Party District 

Committee of Northern California, and a delegate to the 17th National 

Convention of the Party (tr .. 40). 

Allen R. Prince, a sal.esman of food products of Brooklyn. 

New York (tr .. 99, 119). He joined the Communist Party in Octobe.:c.. 1.959~ ........ _~ __ 

and was a mernber at the time of this hearing (tr. 99). During his 

Communist Party membership he was financial treasurer oz the 

Brooklyn Youth Club of the Party, and in Novernber of 1960-be.ca.tne -~-

organizer of the Club; member of the Executive Board ..of ~the Club;·-·· 

:rnernber of the King's County Council of the- Co!nmunist. Party; and 

:member o£ .the. Party's New York State ..Youth.Conunittee..or-Connni.s.si.on------

(tr .. 99-100). 
/ 

Mrs •. Ethel Newton,, of New York ~City-#~ the._executive~assistant 

of a private.high~school in New.-Terseyftr. 155, 1.89).._ .She.:w-as .. a. . .n:ie.D:lber-.· -

of the Communist Party from ·1947,.until late-1949 and'.then re-joined in··--

1955 and was a rnernber atftthe-time of this hearing· {tr .. .155-. 189-190)... . 

V 7hile. a.member of the Party· during ·the most recent.periocLshe'was .; 

organizer of the Village Club Z of the Party~ coordinator, of the Club, 

organizer of the Village Section of the Party, member of the New York_ __ ·--

County Communist Par.ty Council, and :member of the Comznittee and 

Coordinating Co1nmittee of the New York State Communist Party (tr., 156). 

Albert Jackson, a refrigeration mechanic, of New York City 

(tr. 270-271.). He first joined the Communist Party in Pittsburgh in 

1945 (tr. 266). He was a member of the Party at the time of testi.fying 

in this he~ring (tr .. 231). For about eight months up to the time of 

testifying he has been chairman of the Eleventh A. D.. Communist Party 

Club in New York City {t:r. Z31-232, Z45-246}. Other positions he has 

held in the Party were: Press Director of the Club, Educational 

Director of the Club, representative of the Harlem R~gion of the Party ... 
/ 

to the New York State Party Committee (assigned in April of 1961.), an.O .... --- ...... ____ _ 
mernber of the' Harlem R~gional Co:rnrnittee of the Party .(tr. Z32 .. .242). 

- 4 -
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Each of petitioner's four witnesses was a paid informant for 

the Federal Bureau of Investigation during his membership in the 

Communist Party,. in the instances of Newton and .Jackson during 

the latter period of their membership. Vlhile members of the Party and 

informants for the F. B. I. they reported to the F. B. I. on the activities 

of the Party,. and received money from the F. B. I. for both services 
5 

and expenses. -1----1 andl I also served as paid informants 

before becoming rnernbers of the Party. ·Full opportunity for cross-

examination of these witnesses was afforded and pertinent copies of 

their prior reports to the F. B. I. were delivere4 to counsel for 

respondent for use in cross-examination. The cross-examination was 

directed mainly to items. such as rnoney received·from the F. B. I •• 

going to possible interest of the witnesses. There was no rebuttal 

testimony of any of the testizn.ony given by these witnesses and their 

testimony was mutually consistent and corroborative. By way of closing 

argument counsel for respondent elected to stand on the rec·ord (f!\.'!pra). 

His proposed findings did not raise specific matters going to the 

credibility of any of these witnesses. The Board,. having observed the 

witnesses·and:considered,-the_ entire r~cord, .credits.the ""'~tnesses. 

Production of Reports of Petitioner's Vlitnesses 

At the conclusion of the direct examination of each of the four 

witnesses presented by petitioner,. there were delivered directly to 

counsel for respondent by counsel for petitioner the receipts that the 

witness had si~ned for money received from the F. B .. I. ,. and the p:i::ior 

5 Generally,. the amount received from the F. B. I. incre?.Ged with the 
time that a particular witness was in the Party·and furnishinJ more 
information. For instance~ the witness! _received 
around $ZS. 00 a month when she first started reporting and this was 

b 
b c 
b D 

increased to $75. OO~ then to $100. 00 and ultimately to $ 225. 00. {Tr~ 81-96.. b 

The witness I l received about $ 1600. 00 for the first seven ·~ ~ 
months in the year 1962. ( ~r. 271.) The husband of the witness I I 
and the wife of the witness! !were also paid informants for the F. B. I. 
(E.g., tr. 90; 137-138.} 

- 5 



written reports made by the witness to the F. B. I. which counsel for 

petitioner considered to be statements within the purview of 
6 

Title l~ U.S. c. §3500. At the same time there were delivered to 

the Board for in camera exami~ation other documents representing 

information furnished to the F. B. I. by the witness.. These docu~ents 

were in two categories: (a) reports prepared by the witness. which 

counsel conceded to be statements but considered not to contain any 

material which related to the subject matter of the witness' testimony. 

and (b) reports prepared by agents of the F. B. I. following oral 

interviews with the witness 11 which counsel considered not to contain 

related matter and also not to be statements within 18 U.S. c. 3500. 

(See tr. 70-73; 111-113; 184-186; 250-252.) 

These documents. numbering in excess of fifteen hundred, 

were examined by the Board in camera. Certain of ·them. were deter-

m.ined to contain related material. and from these excisions of 

unrelated portions were requested by counsel for petitioner in a few 

instances and were considered and granted by the Board. The documents 

were then delivered to counsel for respondent who, after reviewing them,, 

did not desire further cross-examination of the witnesses involved 
7 

(tr .. 152;- 284).. With respect to the category of documents in the form 

of memoranda prepared by agents of the F. B. I .. on oral information 

furnished by the witnesses. it was unnecessary in any instance to 

determine whether the agents 1 memoranda qualified as statements of 

the witnesses under 18 U.S. C. 3500. In all but three instances this 

cate. gory of documents did not contain any material that related to the 

subject matter of the, witnesses 1 testimony.. In the instances of the 

do,cuments that did contain related material, the question whether they 

were "statements" was waived by counsel for petitioner (tr. 15Z. 284-285) • 

.. o Lists of reports that were turned over directly to counsel. £or. -
respondent appear at transcript pages 275 to 281, inclusive. 

7. The additional documents that were delivered to counsel for 
respondent were: three reports of the witness Thompson; one report 
of the witness Prince;. and. three reports of the witness Newton. 

6 -



In each instance, counsel for respondent noted for the record 

objections to the Board determination that the documents not produced 

were not relevant, to the determination that certain of the reports were 

not statements without taking extrinsic evidence, and to the excision of 

any material from those documents that were produced (tr .. 153; 285). 

The objections were overruled and the docuxnents 'Were mads Board 

exhibits, sealed, as follows: the Thompson documents, Board Exhibit l; 

The Prince documents, Boa~d Exhibit 2; the Newton documents, Board 

Exhibit 3; and the Jackson docuinents, Board Exhibit 4. {tr. 153-154; 285}. 

THE ISSUES 

The primary issue in this proceeding is, as stated by counsel 

in their opening statements, whether the rcspc-nd.ent, Vlillian1 Albertson, 

is (or at ~he times mentioned in the petition, was) a member of the 

Communist Party of the United States of America. (See, tr. 35-36.) 

Another issue, raised by counsel for respondezit, .is whether the 

Communist Party of the United States is a. Communist-action organization .. 

(See tr. 38-39 and Respondent's P~oposed Finding No. 1.) Vie will treat 

first with the latter. 

Counsel for petitioner, at the outset of the hearh:.g, requeBted 

the Board to take official notice for th.e purposes of this proceeding of 

an order which the Board entered and of subsequent proceedings in the 

matter of the Cotnmunist Pa1·ty of the United States of America {tr. 33-34). 

Coun:Jel for respondent objected to such officia,l" notice. The grounds 

were that William Albertson. respondent herein. was not a party to 

the p:..·oceedings involving the Communisi; Party and was not, and ca.nnot 

be bound by those proceedings and hence they are not competent with 

respect to him here (tr. 39). 

The clear intent of the Act is that once an order of this Board 

has become 11final11 requiring an organization to register as a 

Cornrnunist-ac;tion organization, the issue whether the organization is 
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of such type. is not to be relitigat~d in subsequent proceedings for the 

registration of a rnernber of the organizationo The-Act provides for 

the registration of any rnernber of an organization concerning which 

"there is in effect a final order of the Board requiring such 

organization to register under section 7 (a} of this title as a Communist-

action organization. 11 (Section 8{a).) Thus an 11issue" in a proceeding 

for the registration of an individual rner.nber is whether th'ere is in 

effect a final order requiring the registration of the organization to 
8 

which the individual is alleged to belong. Counsel for respondent did 

not. and could not dispute the fact that there is in effect a final order of 

the Board requiring the Communist Party,. U. Sc- A ••. to register a.s a 

Communist-action organization. {See the facts set forth below under 

the subheading 110fficial Notice. 11 ) 

It would be a plainly unreasonable application of the Act to 

require that in a proceeding involving an individual. if shown to be a 

member of the Party and thus fairly represented in the Party 
9 

proceeding, the status of the Party must nonetheless be' relitigated. 

To do so would frustrate the purpose of the Act to obtain disclooure of 

the rnembers of a Cornmunist-action organization. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

l. Official Notice 

For the reasons indicated above• respo'ndent' s objection to the 

taking of official notice was overr~ed and the parties were notified that 

8 The Act provides full opportunity for an organization that has .been 
determined to be a Communist-ac'tion organization to obtain subsequent 
relief from the registration requirements by proper oh.owing that·it is 
not then a Communist-action organizatio~ Sections 13(b) and (i)(l). 

9 The Board. in the proceeding involving the Communist: Partjr. on 
the basis of a record comprising over 14. 000 pages of oral testimony 
and hundreds of exhibits. in which the ·Pa.rty was represented by 
competent counsel. determined the Party to be a Communist-action 
organizatio'n as defined in the Act. 
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offic~al notice would be taken of the following which are hereby deerned . 
to be facts for the,purposes of this proceeding.. (See tr. 148-151.) No 

evidence was offered by respondent to rebut these facts .. 

1. The Sub,yersive Activities Control Board on 
April 20 • 1953. entered an order requiring the Communist 
Party of the United States of America to register as a 
Cornrnunist-action organization under section 7 of the 
Subversive Activities Control Act of 19.50; 

2. The United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Colurnbia Circuit on July 30, 19 59. entered 
its judgrnent in Cornmuni.St Party of the United States of 
America v. Subversive Activities Control Board. which 
affirrned the order of the Board requiring the Cornrnunist 
Party of the United States of Arnerica to register as a 
Comrnunist-action organization; 

3. The Suprerne Court of the United States on 
October 10, 1961. entered its mandate which affirmed 
the judgrnent 9£ the United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit, which judgment had 
been entered by the said United States Court of Appeals 
on .July 30, 1959, in Communist Party of the United States vs. 
Subversive Activities Control Board; 

4. More than ten (I 0) days have elapsed since the 
Supreme Court entered its mandate on October 10. 1961, 
in Communist Party of t~e United States of America v .. 
Subversive Activities Control Board No. 1 Z, October Term, 
1960; 

5. There was published in the Federal Register 
for October 21. 1961, Volurne 26, No. 204, at page 9923, , ... 
a notice by the Subversive Activities Control Board of the 
fact that the order of the Board requiring the Communist 
Party of the United States of Arnerica to register as a 
Communist-action organization under section 7 of the 
Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 became final 
on the 20th day of October 1961; and 

6. More than sixty ( 60) days have elapsed since 
October 20, 1961 .. 

It was stipulated by counsel and the Board fh'lds: that the 

Communist Party of the United States of America has not registe=.t:!d 

with the Attorney General nor filed a registration staternent purs.,_'1.ant 

to cection 7 of the Act; that no officer of the Conununist Party nor any 

authorized representative of the Party has registered for and on behalf 

of the organization pursuant to section 7(h) of the Act; and, that the 

respondent. William Albertson, has not registered or filed a 

registration statement with the Attorney General pursuant to 

section 8(a) and (c) of the Act. (Tr. 34-35.} 
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·1. 

2. E:vidence of Party membership of Respondent 

Petitioner 1 s witnesses Prince, Newton and Jackson identified 

the respondent, William Albertson. by pointing him out as present in 

the hearing room, seated· at counsel table (tr. 100-101; 156-157, 232). 

Each of these witnesses testified to meetings of~specific, constituent, 

organizational parts of the; Communist P~rty of the United States of 

.America which the witness attended and at which Albertson was among 

those present and participated. Albertson did not take the stand to 

deny or explain his presence at and participation in these meetings and 

no witnesses were presented by respondent to rebut or contradict the 

testimony given by petitioner's witnesses. Findings based upon the 

testimony of these witnesses will now be made. 

a. Testimony of E'thel Newton 

The witness Ethel Newton .testified to specific· Communist- Party 

activities of Albertson during the period of year,s from December 1959 

to July 1962 (tr. 156-183.) 

Albertson was present at the National Convention of the Communist 

Party of the United States of Ame~ica which was held in December 1959 

in New York City (tr. 156). At the National Convention, Albertson gave 

a report on youth in which he stated that shortly following the convention 

the National Committee would appoint a Youth .Commission (tr~ 157-158). 

No other National Conventions of the Communist Party, U.S. A., have 
10 

taken place since the one in December 1959 {tr. 162) .. 

Albertson was present at the reconvened New York State 

Convention of the Communist Party held in .January 1960 in New York City 

(tr. 162, 166). Nominations for rnernbers of the New York State Committee 

of the Party were read by Ben Davis who stated that he_ had been .elected 

National Secretary of the Party at the National Convention (tr. 167). 

10 Other occurrences at the convention involving Albertson to which 
the witness Newton testified ~re also a subject of the testimony of the 
witness Thompson and findings thereon will be made in considering 
Thompson's testimony. infra .. 
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Albertson made a statement in relation to the nomination of two youth 

members to the effect that under the Constitutfon of the Communist Party 

tliey were not eligible for election since they had not been in the Pa~ty 

long enough (tr. 169). Albertson was among those nominated for 

membership on the New York State Committee of the Party (tr. 168). 

The witness left the State convention befo~~ the elections and before 

the ,election results were announced (tr. 2.21). At a subsequent general 

membership meeting of the New York State organization of the 

Communist Party, also held in January 1960, the county organizer 

announced that Albertson was the Organizational Secretary of the New 
11 

York State Communist Party (tr. 171-172). 

In .July 1961 Albertson was present at an enlarged meeting of . 
the New York State Committee of the Communist Party {tr. 173-174). 

At a meeting in November 1961 of the New York County Communist 

Party Council, held in New York City, Albertson was among those 

present and gave a report on conditions confronting the Party under the 

McCarran Act {tr. 175-176). Albertson also announced that the meeting 

would be the last meeting of the New York County Council of the Party 

(tr. 176). Another speaker announced that Albertson would be relieved 

of his responsibilities in the Brooklyn organization of the Party in order 

to become coordinator of the New York County <;:;oordinating Committee, 

which would take the place of the New York County Council, and tbat 

Albertson would be attached to the State Committee of the Party and be 

a full-time worker there (tr. 177). 

A few days after this meeting Albertson met with the witnes.o 

' 
Newton at her home to discuss organizational matters in the Viilage 

area of the Party (tr. 178). This was in Albertson1s capacity as New 

York Communist Party Coordinator {tr. 1 77). Later in the month of 

11 Albertson was not present at the general membership meeting 
(tr. 224-2.2.5). Respondent1 s motion to strike the testimony with reference 
to the announcement was denied with the understanding that the evidence 
would be considered only for the purpose of showing that Albertson was 
considered by the Party people to be a member of the Party (tr., 2.2.6). 
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November 1961 a rneeting of the New York County Coordinating Committee 

of the Cornrnunist Party, U .. s . .PJ.., was held at the home of the witness 

Newton (tr. 178-179). Albertson was present, acting as coordinator for 

the New York County of the Party, and stated that the Coordinatl;ng 

Committee would replace the old County Council, and that similar 

Coordinating Committees were being set up in all of the boroughs (tr. 179).' 

In January 1962 the witness Newton attended a meeting of the 

coordinators of all of the Communist Party clubs in New York County 

(tr. 179}. Albertson,, who was present, stated that_, the meeting was the 

first of a series of such meetings that would be called as there were 

problems to be discussed (tr. 180). The witness Newton was present 

at meetings of the New Y,ork County Communist Party Coordinating 

Corn:rnittee in February, .April, May and July of 1962, at which .Albertson 

was present. P~t meetings in February he delivered the main report or 

brought announcements to the :meetings {tr. 180-183). The meeting in 

May 1962 was at Newton's home as was the meeting in July (tr. 182, 183) • 

.At the May meeting Albertson read a report recommending organizational 

changes involving the merger of certain areas (tr. 182). About ten days 

or two weeks after this (May) meeting, there was a meeting of all of the 
I 

coordinators of all of the Party clubs in two of the areas which Albertson 

had said were to be merged (tr. 182-183). Albertson outlined the 

proposed changes and plans for a new Coordinator for the new area (tr. 183). 

He said there was no need for a. vote because this was an organizatiori~l 

change (tr. 183). 

During the months of January~ February and April of 1962, 

Albertson was the Coordinator of the New York Cqunty Coordinati!'lg 

Com.n:iitte.e of the Communist Party. U.S. A., to the knowledge of the 

witness Newton (tr. 182). 

~ b. Testimony of Albert Jackson 

As a representative from the Harlem Region of the Party,. the 

witness Jackson attended meetings during the period from April to 

September 1961 of the New York State Communist Party Committee 

(tr. 232-233 ). At a meeting in .Tune 1961 J\.J.bertson was present and 
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·participated in the discussion and postponement of a·report that was to 

have been given by the Harlem. Region (tr. 233-234). At the meeting in 

July 1961 ~lbcrtson gave a report on the expulsion of a named individual, 

stating that factional groups or persons who disagree with the leadership 

or the policy of the leadership Will not be tolerated and will be removed, 

that unity of the Party was a must {tr. 235-236). At the meeting in 

August 1961. at which Albertson was present, action was taken by the 

Committee to remove certain members from their positions bec_ause they 

were part of·a factional group_ but·they we~e·allow'§:4 ~o stay on the 
12 

Committee {tr. 239-240). 

Jackson testified to two meetings of the Harlem Regional 

Committee-of the Party·at whic;:.h Albertson was present, one in 

December 1961, and the other· in January· 1962 (~r~~ 242-245). Atthe 

December meeting Albertson ·stat~d that the Party will' not ·tolerate 

any factional groups, that the life of the Party was at stake and there is 

no room. iri. ti?-~ .. P.arty ... for ·anyon~.·~.ho. di~agre.es V{ith t~~- d~ci~ions that 

are made by the leadership {tr. 243-244). At the January (1962) meeting 

Albertson criticized ·the approach -take_n by op.e -of th~.-!'com;-ades" toward 
13 

The Worker (tr. 244-245). 

Alberts9n w~s· pres~ent. ·a~~· paFti_c~pated in meetings of the Party 

Club Chairmen. Harlem area, in JaY!.ua.ry 1962, March 1962, April 1962, 

and May 1962 {tr. 246-249). At tha J"an\;lary*·meeting Albertson. read a 

report on political activity, unity of the, Party, and the need to put more 

effort i~ a campaign to raise funds for The 'V/01·ker {tr ... 246-247). At the 

March meeting Albertson gave a report on the need for the ·11comrades11 

to get into mass organizations, preferably political organizations 

{tr. 247-248). .Albertson made proposals at the April meeting of 

12 On ·cross-examiriation·'it·was developed that anyone present at the State 
Committee meetings could take part in discussions but only members of the 
Committee could vote (tr. 265-266). The record is not clear as 
to whether Albertson actually voted. 

13 The term "comrade" is used between members of the Communist 
Party as meaning a member of the organization (tr. 250). 
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activities to be undertaken designed to serve the cause of the Party by 

recruiting members while at the same time minimizing attack from 

right-wing elements {tr. 248). At the May (1962) meeting Albertson 

reported on the proposed merger of the Washington Heights group and 

the Harlem group,, and he gave the name of the co~rdinator between 
14 

leadership and the merged area (tr. 248-249) • 
. _..,. 

In August 1961 the witness Jackson attended a meeting of the 

Communist Party New York State Board at which Albertson was present 

and participated in the discussion (tr. 240-241). The discussion 

included statements that all club chairmen should go back to their 

clubs and try to initiate action within mass organizations in support of 

a third,, permanent,, political party,, the Freedom !Party (tr. 240-241). 

The witness· Jackson had dinner with Albertson in May 1962~ at 

which time Albertson stressed the need for Jackson's Party club to take 

the initiative in election work in the area. since Jackson• s club was the 

central club in Harlem and all work should be geared around it 

(tr. 249-250). Albertson also told Jackson that he (Albertson) was 

thinking that Jackson wquld replace the assistant ·coordinator between 

the area and the Party leadership (tr. 250). 

c. Testimony of Allen Prince 

In early July 1962 the witnes~ Prince attended a Communist 

Party class at which Albertson lectured on the role of the Communist 

Party (tr. 110). About a week before the classes,, Prince had attended 

a meeting,, at which Albertson was present,, of the Communist Party 

New York District Youth Coordinators (tr~ 111). 

During the year 1961 the witness Prince attended meetings of 

the New York State Communist Party Youth Commission (tr. 100) • 

. The highest position on the Commission was that·of Chairman-coordinator 

(tr. 100). The position ~as held in 1961 by Albertson (tr. 100-101). The 

14 Albertson also discussed this merger. at a meeting in the same month 
of the New York Coordinating Committee (testimony of the witness Newton, 
supra). 
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witness Prince first learned this at a tneetihg oi the Commission when 

Albertson announced that he would be Chairman-Coordinator of tlie 

Commission and that he had been elected Secretary of the New York 

State Youth Commission of the Communist Party {tr. 101) •. 

In November 1961 there was a reorganization and the Communist 

Party Youth Coordinators Committee, New Yor~ District, was formed 
15 

in the place of the Youth Commission (tr. 105). The witness Prince 

attended one meeting of the Coordinators Committee after it was formed; 

this meeting was held a few weeks following the formation, in late 

November 1961 (tr• 105-106):. Albertson.·,w~s .pr~sent and gave the 

main report on the provisions of ~the. McCarran Act {tr,. 106). 

Prince, ·in the preceding .tnonth {October 1961) had attended 

another meeting at which the McCarran Act w~s:~he~subject of discussion 

{tr. 106). This was a nieeting of the King's County Council of the 

Conimunist Party {tr. 107). Albertson stated at the nieeting that if 

the members were. arrested they should take the Fifth Amendnient, 

not the First Amendment,_ and that if they were to receive the registration. 

forms they were to be returned unanswered since the· Conirnunist Party 

had no ·intention of surre~dering the list of its members or any records 

(tr. 106-107). 

Prince was present at an earlier meeting of the King's County 

Council of the Communist. Party that took plac~ in,August 1961 (tr. 107-109). 

At this meeting it was announced that Albertson would serve as chairman 

of the Administrative Committee of the King's County Council of the 

Party {tr. 109). Albertson held this position until October 1961 when, 

at a meeting of the Council at which Albertson was present the chairman 

of the New York State Communist Party requested that Albertson be 

released for reassignment (tr. 108-110). 

15 The reorgarlizatiori was discussed and approyed at a Communist Party 
Youth caucus at which Alberts9n presided (tr. 102-105). Attendance was 
not restricted to members of the ·c~rnmun.~st.,'P~~ty·(tr. ~Z8-~Z9; 
Albertson Exhibit 6). 
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d. Testimony of Lulu Mae Thompson and Ethel Newton 
(17th Convention of the .Party) 

The witness Tµompson was a delegate from her Communist Party 

organization in California to the 17th National Convention of the Communist 

Party that was held in Decernber 1959 in New York City {tr. 40-41).. The 

witness Newton also attended this convention (supra}. Newton observed 

the presence of Albertson and heard him read a report (supra). The 

convention adopted certain changes in the Constitution of the·::C:onununist 

Party, U.S. A. (Thompson, tr. 46- 41-. ZSZ; Newton, tr. 158-159). Under 

the Constitution, as amended, only members of the Party wh9 had been 

in good standing for at least five years were eligible for election to the 

National Committee, and to be eligible for election as a state officer or 

member of the state conunittee a member had to be in good standing for 

at least two years (A. G. Ex. 1, pp. 15 and 10, and A.G. Ex. Z). 

At the National Convention, Albertson was one of the people 

nominated for membership on the National Committee of the _Party 

(Newton, tr. 159-161). Albertson did not decline the nomination or 

withdraw his name (Newton, tr. 161). Newton testified that on the last 

day of the convention the election of the National Committee took place 

{tr. 161). She left the convention before the results were announced 
16 

(tr. 187-188). At subsequent Party meetings which she attended 

official reports were r.nade on the events and highlights of the National 

Convention (tr. 167, 169-171). 

The witness Thompson was present at tl:.e session of the convention 

whe!l. the results of the election were reported by the elections committee 

(tr. 59-60). She inade notes of the names of the people whon-i the ~lrction 

committee reported as having been elected and from thern prepared a 

report to the F. B. I. and then the notes were destroyed (tr_. 60-69). 

Thompson stated that at the time she xnade heJ; report it accurately 

16 Sine~ Newton was not present at the National Con"Wntion when the 
elections occurred she does not know whether Albertson was present at 
that time (tr. 187-188). 
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reflected the results as read by the elections committee {tr. 63-64). 

Thompson had no independent recollection of hearing the name 

Albertson read by the elections committee and her report did not 

refre'sh her recollection (tr. 62-63). Over objection portions of her 

report to the F.B.I. were made a part of the record (tr. 66-69). This 

portion of Thompson's report listed Albertson among those elected.to 

the National Comrnittee of the Cornmunist Party (tr. 65). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Taking all the fa:cts together and considered as a whole it is 

clear that during the period covered by the petition the respondent. 

William Albertson. by what he h.as done and said. had the desire and 

intent to be a member of the Cornmunist Party of the United States of 

America. and~there has been meaningful:: recognition by the Party that 

it considers him as a member. 

Albertson was nominated and elected a member of the National 

Committee of the Party at the Party National Convention in 

December 1959. The.re have been no national conventioris held since 

his election. During 1961 and the first six months of 1962, immedi~tely 

preceding the hearing herein,. Albertson held important positions of 

leadership in the Party. Among these were: the highes~ position of 

the New York State Communist Party Youth Commission; Chairn1an of.

the Administrative Committee of the King1 s County organization of the 

Communist Party; and Coor~nator of the New York County Communist 

Party. 

There were numerous instances .of me~tings of Communist Party 

clubs and area organizations which Albertson attended and at which he 

took an active leadership part, reporting on matters of Communist Party 

policy and giving instructions from the Party leadership as to programs 

and activities to be undertaken by the club chairmen and members..,, 

Albertson showed a familiarity with the provisions of the Constit~~ .... ion of 

the Communist Party, and. in May 1962 was an instructor at a Communist 

Party class where the subject of his instruction was the role of the 

Communist Party. 
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·Albertson was shown to have conferred on various occ~ions with 

other persons holding leadership positions in the Communist Pai;-ty with 

respect· to the Party's plans. Lie has stressed to Party clubs the . 

necessity £or maintaining unity within the Party and the need to eli~ina.te 

an· factional groups or individuals. 

Petitioner1 s evidence stands uncontroverted. It i.s impressiv~--and -

persuasive that respondent. William Albertson. was at the time of the~ 

hearing. and since at least the year 1960 has been:t a member of the 

Communi~t Party of the United States of Arnerica. The Board so finds 

by the preponderance of the evidence. There is in effect. and has been 

since October 20,. 1961, a final 017der of the Subversive Activities Control 

Board requiring the Communist Party,. U.S. A. , to register under the 

Subversive Activities Control Act as a Communist-action- organization. -

The respondent~ William Albertson, ·who has not registered under·· 

Section 8 of the Subversive Activities Control Act is in fact required to 

register under such section. An appropriate orde.r accompanies ·this 

Report of t,he Board. 

By the Board: 

October 29, 1962 
Washington, D. C. 

Is I Frand s A Cherry 
' t'rancis A. Cherry 

ls /Thomas J. Donegan 
' Thomas J. Donegan 

Isl/ .James R. Duncan 
James R. Duncan 

Isl Edward C. Sweeney 
- Edward C. Sweeney 
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APPENDIX A 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

The Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, which is Title I of the 

Internal Security Act of 1950, 64 Stat. 987, SO U .. S. c .. 781 et seq.·' provides 

in pertinent part as follows: 

DEFINITIONS· 

Sec. 3 (3) The term "Communist-action organization•.• means -
(a) any organization in the United States (other than a 
diplomatic representative or mission of a foreign gov
ernment accredited as such by the Department of 
State} which (i) is substantially directed, dominated, 
or controlled by the foreign government or foreign 
organization controlling the world Cornznunist move
ment referred to in section 2 of this title, and (ii) 
operates primarily to advance the objectives of such 
world Con'lrnunist movement as referred to in section 
2 of this title; and 

(b) any section, branch, fraction, or cell of any 
organization defined in subparagraph {a) of this para
graph which has not complied "7ith .the registration 
requirements of this title. 

REGISTRATION OF MEMBERS OF COMMUNIST-ACTION ORGANIZATIONS 

Sec. 8 (a) Any individual who is or becomes a member of any 
organization concerning which (1) there is in effect a 
final orde,r of the Board requiring such organization 
to register under section 7 (a) of this title as a Com
munist-action organization, (2) more than 'thirty days 
have elapsed since such order has become final, and 
(3) such organization is not registered under section 
7 of this title as a Communist-action organization, 
shall within sixty days_ after said order has become 
final, or within thirty days after becoming a member 
of such organization, whichever is later, register with 
the Attorney General as a member of such organization. 

(b) Each individual who is or becomes a member of any 
organizati<;>n -which he knows to be registered as a Com
munist-action organization under section 7 (a) of this 
title. but to have failed to iil.clude his name upon the 
list of members thereof filed with the Attorney General, 
pursuant to the provisions of subsections {d) and {e) of 
section 7 of this title. shall, within sixty days after he 
shall have obtained such knowledge. register vrlth the 
Attorney General as a member of such organization. 

(c) The registration made by any individual under sub
section (a) or {b) of this section shall be accompanied 
by a registration statement to be prepared and filed in 
s'uch manner and form, and containing s'uch information, 
as the Attorney General shall by regulations pre scribe. 
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PROCEEDIN'GS BEFORE THE BOARD 

Sec. 13. (a) 'Whenever the Attorney General shall have 
reason to believe that any organization which·has 
not registered under ·subsection {a) or subsection 
{b) of section 7 of this title is in fact an org~nfza
tion of a.kinci required to be registered under such 
subsection, or ·that any individual who has, not 
registered urider section.8 of this title is in fact· re'.:"' 
quired to register under such section , he shall· 
file with the Board and serve upon such organiza
tion or individual a.petition for an order requiring 
such organization or individual to register pursuant 
to ·such subsection or section, as the case may be. 
Each such petition shall be v:erified under oath, and 
shall contain a statement of the facts upon which the 
Attorney General relies in support of his prayer~ £or 
the issuance of suc_h order~ 

**)~*~ 

· (g) If, after hearing upon a petition filed under sub
section {a) of this section, the Boa~d determines -

{l) that an organization is a Communist
action organization or a Communist-front 
organization, as the case may be, it shall 
make a report in writing in which it·shall 
state its findings as to the facts and. shall 
issue and cause to be served on such organi
zation an order requiring such organ.izati.on 
to r.egister .as such under section 7 of ·.this 
title; or 

(2) that an individual .is a member of a 
Communist-action organization (inc~uding 
an organization required by final' order of 
the .Bqard to·register·under section 7 (a), 
'it shall make a 'report in W"riting in which it 
shaU state i·ts findings as to the facts and 
shall is sue and cause to be· served ori. such 
indiViduai an order requiring him to register 
as such under section 8' of this title. 

JUDIC!A-L· REVIEW 

Sec. 14. (b) Any order of ·~e .Board 'issued· under section,'13 
shall become final -

(1) upon the expiration of the time allowed 
for filing a petition for review, if no such 
petition has been duly filed within such time; 
or 

(2) upon the expiration of ~he time alloW"ed 
for filing a petition for .certiorari, if the 
order of the Board has been affirmed o:i; the 
petition for review dismissed by a ,.tJn~ted 
States Court of Appeals, and no petition for 
certiorari has been duly filed, <;>r 



- .. 
-SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

Docket No. I-1-62 

ROBERT F. KENNEDY, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL QF THE' UNITED STATES, 

PETITIONER 

v. 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, 

RESPONDENT 

REGISTRATION ORDER 

The Board, after appropriate hearing, having this day issued a 

report in writing in which it states its findings as to the facts and its 

conclusion that the respondent,. William Albertson,. is required to 

register under the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as 

amended, as a member of the Communist Party of the United States of 

America, a Communist-action organization as defined in the Act, it is 

ORDERED that the respondent, William Albertson, shall register 

under and pursuant to section 8{a) and (c) of the Subversive Activities 

Control Act of 1950, as amended, as a member of the Communist Party 

of the United States of America, a Communist-action organization, ap.d 

it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this REGISTRATION ORDER 

be served upon the respondent, William Albertson .. 

By the Board: · 

October 29, 1962 
Washington, D. C. 

/_s/ Francis A. Cherry 
Franc'!.s A. Cherry 

, Member 

s-/~s~/----==T,_.h~o,.:;m~a::.:s~J~-~D~o~n;:..::e;::.;gijo.a=n----' l'.Aember 
Thomas J. Donegan 

~/..,.s..,./_....,J"""a"""rn.~. """e.._s=-...,R,,,. • ..._.D~u=n""'-"~=a=n..,_ ____ , Member 
James R. Duncan 

/_s/ Edward c. Sweeney 
Edward C. Sweeney 

, Member 

-----------------7 Vacancy 



(3) upon ·th~ denial of a petition for certiorari; 
if the or~er of the Board has been affirmed or 
the petition for review dismissed by a United 
States Court of Appeals; or 

(4) upon the expiration of ten days from the date 
of issuance of the mandate of the Supreme Court, 
if such Court directs that the order of the Board 
be affirmed or the petition for review dismissed. 

- iii. -
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Jb~i{~_STATES GOVER NT 

Memorandum 

ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

DATE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
~'\ -,,:, ~ 

t 

Tolson __ 
Belmont--Moh: __ _ 

Cas%~,-
nrad 

De Loach 
Evans __ _ 

TO Mr. w. c. Sullivan b)yl, 
FROM' : Mr. F. J. Baumgardner 

DATE: Oqtober 31, Gale _...._,..._ 

Rosen ,f it-

J - o~ 
L 1: SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSOJl. 
~ . INTERlfAL s:ECURITY :.. C 

DiTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

1 ..; Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Mohr 
1 ":"" Mr. DeLoach 
1 - Mr~ Sullivan 
1 - Mr. Baumgardner 
1 ;;. Mr. Reddy 

Sulllvan lil\p 
Tave! _----'= 
Trotter __ 
Tele.Room_ 
Ho lines · 
Gandy __ _ 

On 10/30/62 the Subv~rsive Activities Control Board 
(SACB) iss~ec1 its first order under the membership registration 
provision of the Internal Security Act of. 1950. Un~er the te~ms I' 

of the order William Albertson, a member of the ·N~t1onal Connn1tte8ftte . 
Conununist Party, USA, must register with the 4 tte>rney General 
as a Communist Party member. -

f&lbertson is one of the 10 members of the Party's 
National Commi 1;tee whose regis.tration was sought by the Attorney ~
General und-er petitions filed with the SAC_B on 5/31/62. Albertson " ·~V 
was a:tfoided.. a hearing before the SACB in Washington, D. c., from " 
9/il/62 to 9/18/62 at which 3 current con:(idential informants of ; 
the New York Office and one former confi.dential informant of the · 
San Francisco Office appeared as witnesses for the Government. 
The onl~issue was to. establish Alpertson's Communist Party 
memberSQiJ:P· s.\lbsequent to 12/20/61? the date. on which the registration 
order b~ame~~nal against Conimµn1st P~rty members. 

ot-t 
---Under the provisions of the Internal SecuritY Act of 

1950 .A198rts]€ now has 60 d_~ys to either regist~r as ord~r~~ or 
to take qm aP,peaJ.: to the Dis:tric_t of Columbia Court of Appeals 
(DCCA) .~ Jol!!l~:Abt, :Albertson's attorney~ 'has already ind_ic~ed ::, 
that an .. appe..a111 will be talcen on the~claim that Section 8 o'f the;:;· 
Internal?isecurity Act of 1950 (the-membership registratioii:,proVision) 
violates the First and Fifth Amendments to the Cons ti tutibn. r..sliould _ 
the DCCA uphold the Board's order,, a further appeal will:-undouQi:edly 
be ta~~n to the Supr~me court. Shou;t.d the high c oitrt up.b,old the 
order- and J1lbertson still refuses to register, the Govei<_ijment splans 
to wait 6 days and then seelc a 6•count. indictment against him•·:i /lJ[_ 
Conviction in the United' States Distri~t Court would carry .a total 
.ine of $60,000 artq 30 ye~rs imprisonment~ This conviction could 
also be app~aled but it wo~ld appear that at that stage all of the 
issues ~nvolv¢d, -incluq~ the const:i.-:tu.tional _:i_ssues, would have 
been resolyed: ... ~~'~ ~fOus that ~He.':10/30/62.~ order of the Board 
·s just the~~willn'9 of a long,. dra1·7n out ~ppe11a1e prc[c~~yre.. . 

65-38100: ., ~~/~:·\ I iC t!EX.f 1 : .fil&!. z t 1~fc- ~: e~~ ~ 17 I~ 3 So" 
~ ~ ~ - - • 120 ' ----

EBR: bgc ¥-a~ • V ~ 1962 //l~ 
(7) ¥\~~~~ 7 :: I ~'V 

~ 
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Memorandum to }lr•. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM .ALBERTSON 
65-38100 ' 

' .. 

Since the .Albertson case uas completed, the S.ACB has 
heard 5 additional cases involving 'Other riteinber$ of the Party•·s 
National CQriunittee from the New York area.~nd ·hearings involving 
4 National Conuni ttee members from the west coast· are scheduled 
to begin in Los Angeles on 11/7 /62. ·.Assuming ·that the Board 
orders the registration of these remaining 9 Natiopal Conunitt~e 

l ~tembers, J9hn .Ab_t may~ seek to ultimately consolidate '.~q.1 10· cases 
in one appeal.to the DCCA. Such action·would, of cou~se, even 

· - furthe:r; .extend the tim~ 'Q'f a decision by-- t_?e DCCA. . -

ACTION: 

For .information. You lV"ill b~ lce~t -~dvised. of· pertinent 
developments t-ii th regard to the·se !IlembershiJ? reg~str<:ltion cases• 

-

·~yt.f·~ 
~u· - . 

. 
.. . 

J.-.. 

- 2 - . 
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, Alleged· R~d-._ 
!) ls Ordered 
To Register 

Unlttd Prus International 

The Subversive Activities , 
Control Board yesterday 
~rdered the first of .10 persons . 
cited by the Government as 
C9mmunists _ to -register with · 
w~ Justic;e pppa~tm~nt.' . "'. -
~ ;I'he"Boarcl_ sa1d .. 1t f9u~~;lliat 

Williall!, ·Albertson, 52; was a 
member .of the Communist 
~arty and ordered. him ·to 'reg
i~l.~~ under· the Subversiv~Ac· 
tiv1ttes Control Act. Failure to 
dcr so is·,punishable by a ·:fine 
~:C .. $10,000 and a 5-ycar prison ; 
t~rip. The registration prov.i· 
1;ions of the Act are expectod 
)tP,~ be tested in the coti.rts, 
~gw~ver, before any penalty is 
C!arr1ed. out. - . n 
~'-'lt~ ·Board said Albertson l 

•'£'as ~cl,ected to the Party's I 
N}itionaJ. Committee at the, na· j 
fJonal .convention in Decem· · 
b~r~ 1959. It sajd he ,held other 
ijnpor~nt positions in the. 1 

Party iii New York State. •·· 1 

:•on May 31 Attorney Gen· 
cfal Robert F. Kennedy peti· 
t)oqed · the Board to requirr.1 

A1bertson and nine other per· 
sons ,fo register as 'members 
o_l th'e U. S. Communist Party. 
"The nine other petitions are 
q~detstudy.-
• Kcnt.tedy's action is an out
growth of. a 1961 Supreme 
G.ourt ruling that upheld an 1 

f!rder ·Of the Board requiring 
,\\the· Party as sue~ to register. 
" ; T.he P~rty did not register·· 

-and subsequent~ actions h~ve 
&hiftea to its. offic,ers and indi· 

• i::idual-niembers. ., . ~ - 'f! 

~ 

() 

Tolson 
Belmont 
Mohr 
Callahan 
Conrad 
De Loach 
Evans 
Malone 
Rosen 
Sullivan 
Tavel 
Trotter 
Tele Room __ 
Holmes 
Gandy 

The Washington Post andL 

Times Herald 

The Washington Dally News --

The Evening Star 

New York Herald Tribune ---

New York Journal-American --

New York Mirror 

New York Dally News 

New York Post 

The New York Times -

The Worker 

The New Leader .. 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

Date lQ L'J J l62 
Sect'ion' A2 page 3 
"The Wash1ngton 
Post" 
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ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

~- ' NATE 02~07-20~1 BY UC60322_LP/PLJ/CC· 

FBI 
\J :4' ' 
~~ ~ 

Date : 11/9/62 

Transmit the followi~g in PLAIN TEXT -"'"'(TY,,,__p_e--.-in-""p-=1,_..a ..... i-n--.-te_x.....,t--0-r-co_d.,...e,_,),...._----

Via AIRTEL 
(Priority or Method ·-of Mailin:g) 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-4) 

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-26603) 

SUBJEC.T: CPUSA 
J NY DISTRICT 

NY DIVISION 
~ IS - C 

(00: NY) ~ 
1 Enclosed for the Bureau are 11 copies of a letterhead \ ~ . 

memorandum relating to a meeting of the New York District CP Board, ~ 
held 11/8/6?. ' I _ • • 

Source mentioned is NY 3791-S*, who was in a position 
to f~rnish reliable information. 

l 
fY) 

~Bureau (100-3-4) (Encls. 11) (RM) 
~- 1 - 100-52444) (ROBERT THOMPSON) 

· 1 - 100-8029) (BETTY G~~ETT TORMEY) V - 65-38100 ). (WILLIArLJLBERTSON) 

. f : igg:i§~1~~wr: e== p 
1 - 100-98594) (LO $ · ) 

1 - New York -{-l00-26603) (414) 

RSM:grnm 
('11) 

E.NCLOStmE }~ 
53NOV291962 

Approved: Sent _____ M-..=--=-P.e~r- ~ 
;-....*·- Special Agent in Charge 
'-..)\ \ 



r·~ ~~~<:r;~~ ------- ~--
--.--.---~- ... -~; ..... ·- -=-;;---,----------. "' ..., ' ... _.,. - ' . ~ 

\J ~ ~ 
.t,~·-.. '" 

) 
/ 

... 

NY 100~-26603 

Memorandum is classified 11]5ii:i:P.eti~1 ' to protect 
the identity of NY 3791-S*, whose disclosure ·would reveal 
techniques employed to obta~n coverage of New.York District 
OP leadership m~etings. 

- 2 ":'" 
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UN~D STATES'DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

In Rey.J1, Pktue Refq fQ 
4 FiteN~ureau .LV0-3-

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New York, New York 
November 9, 1962 

Re: Conununist Party, United 
States of America 
New York District 
New York Division 
Internal Security - C 

, A confidential source, who was in a position to furnish 
reliable information, advised on November 8, 1962, that a meeting 
of the New York District Conununist Party (NYD CP) Board was held 
at the Prince George Hotel, 14 East 28th Street, New York City, 
on that date. · 

Robert Thompson, District Organizer of the NYD CP, gave 
the main report at this meeting. He defined the central problem 
in New York as not one of organization, but of lack of understandiq 
and acceptance of the Party's political line. There must be an 
open struggle for the Party's political line and ideology, if 
necessary in blunt and open controversy. In getting rid.of centers 
of opposition, the Party was practically demobilized in the 
counties and Industry. 

The Party must be rebuilt as a system of organization 
with authoritative policy making and administering centers in the 
Coup.ties and Industry. 

The national office has requested the NYD OP to make 
Betty Gannett available for a specific national post of great 
importance. It has also requested Joe Brandt be made available 
for work connected with, the national office. 



~---
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Re: Conununist Party, United States of America 
New York District 
New York Division 

Thompson continued with the following proposals: 

1. William Albertson, within the next several weeks, 
~o become Executive Secretary of the NYD CP. 

2. James Tormey, when relieved of defens~ 
responsibilities, to join the NYD CP staff and be responsible 
for Trade Union work. 

3. Within the next week or ten days, a young cqmrade 
be brought into the state center as a part of the collective 
with the idea that this is a long term investment to develop 
a new major force in state leadership. 

A general discussion of the proposals followed, after 
which Thompson made the summation. Thompson stated that from 
the general tenor of discussion, the proposals meet with the 
approval of the Board. The national office action will deter
mine when these proposals will be proceeded with. Thompson 
cautioned that. regarding Betty Gannett, it was not advisable 
now to throw the proposal out for general discussion. 

Motions to accept the Thompson report and proposals 
were made and approved by the Board. 

The meeting concluded with a general report on the 
elections made by William Albertson. 

In attendance at this meeting, in addition to those 
individuals mentioled prev:lousJy as participants, were 
William Patterson, I Betty Gannett and 
Louis Weinstock. · 

- 2 -
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. REPORTl'::'G OFFICE 

NEw ~RK 
TITLE OF . CASE 

WILLIAM~LBER~SON 

REFERENCE: 

· .'DATE:-· :·· - -•. ™ , INVESTIGATIVE PE:RIOO ::-· '- .. -

' ' .11,/'16/62 -~-1<?/~_ -:-™ ~~(l3l6~. --. 

:ts - c· 
IS[\. - +950 

. 'Repopt: of ~A -N~IL ·J?. DIV;ER~·,. da'te¢i 

,.;;.. p - -

ADMIN]STRATIVE; _ 

Part. I -of t;his -r~port~ qop.ta:I.P.s aciruissi,ble 
~vid~nc.e a:nd .Part ir ·c.onta_:rns ina9,rrd.si?iple -~v'idef1·ce. 

. ·The ~AS or' the FBI- ;"'a oi>serm>a siiheec:t 1 s .P,refi'~fice 
.. at CP he~dq-qart~;rs ™a!'~ : WI·LLil;\~ J,. _ ~ARRIN·, a:_nd JOf?$PH G ... ·~. DE~G ;. )!!og~. reflecting thi.s 4n:for
:ination ar~ ,mai11.ta:l:nedii1 NY ~~le· .100-493,1.~Sub 0.. . 

: . . ~ 

~-

00 NOT WRITE. IN •SPACES BELOW 
- ' .. ~ - " .... .: .. " • ~ o:.. ' ~ 

b7C 
'.!. ~ ... 

( .. 1~:lBi.lrea,; {65.:.3$~00) (RM) 
· 3:-New· Yorlc (100-l296~9) 

·~s :l$;z6_()~ k3<:F/,R£~;.~- .· 
.... ~ ~ 

r . ""-"' .~ -

·11 ~av· 2Q 19g2' .EX·llF 
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NY' 100-122629 

INRORMANTS: 

-----1.. ·r- ~ ~- • 

Xdentity of Source File Number 'Where Located' 

NY T-1 
, ,NY 559"?S* 

»./ -
NY T~2 

I . --
~NY T~4 I -

;; -

NY T~.S 1 · 1· 
(~or·me~-----· 
NY~~() . 
NY 3791.r.S*" 
. . "1'. 

NY T~7 -
NY ~:384~S* -

Z~AD:: 

NEW.YORK 

'• 

At New .York/, New Yo:12k 
~-~-~. ~--·>'-':!: '"-:.-=-

• ft' • 

wi.11 C"on-t~~ue. to .tollo.w si11d i'epoJ?~ "subject 1..$ 
acti v:l'bies- in acco~danc.e wi<th .Bureau ins·tructions - · 
.reJ;ating; t.o the irivestig~~-ion" o~ ~~Y figµres ~- · · 

' . 

COVER PAGE 

,.._ B.-

~ 

.,, I 

-----

. -

• I_ 

b7D 



Fo-;rns (Rev. ~-2s-soJ .... .., ,,..,,.. . . o· .... -~ .... 
~NY i:oo-1296~9 · 0-

l.[][].pubj~ct 1 ~ name is includeq in the Security ~ndex. 
2.Q(J Tqe data appearing on the Security Index card a~e 

- cµrrent. 
3.c::J Qhanges Qn the Se9urity lnqex card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4 .Jx::J A s1:1itable photograph . IX] is CJ is not available. 
5.c::::J Care~ul consideration· has been g1vep to eaph so~rce 

- concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identtties. of· the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c::::J Subject is e~p~oye~ in a key facility and=-.,._·~-.-
is ~ch~rged with security'J:'esponsibility. Interested 
agepc·ies a~e . 

7 .QC]' ·This repo~t · 1s classif'ied 11 gpue1 Jenhl:Eil" becaut:>e 
(state reason) ·· , · 
it contains information fr9m current informants, 
NY T-l through NY T-4, and frofu highly contiqential 
source~. Disc~osu~e of these in~ormants and f?ource~ 
would jeopardize th~ 1.nvef?tigation of the CP 
ac.ti·vi ties in NYC and woµld be pre judicial to jihe 
national defense interests of the us. 

8.[K] Subject previously inter~iewed (dates) 9 10 59 and 10. 27 .60 
Q[J S~bjec~ was not reinterviewed because (state· reason 

when he was interyiewe4 on above dat~s ,_ he gave 
no. indic.ation of cooperation. 

9.t::J This case no longer 1J1eets. the Security _Index criteria 
and a tetter has ·been directed to the Bureau recom
mend-ing- -cancellat+on of t~e _Secu:r~ty_ Index cai;d. -

10.Q[J This case has been re-:evaluated· in the light of the 
·security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
wit.hin. such cri'.te~ia. because (state reason). 

- ALBERTSON· is coordinato~·of the NY County CP 
and. is:In the efuRloll!lent of the NY District CP. 
(-see 'report,, 6;28;02). ALBERTSON was :made execµtiye 
.secretary of the NY Pistrict CP on li/8/62. (instan~ 
rep.orb). 

il..lJCJ Subject '·s s~ ca~d· [xJ is CL is not tabo_ed Detc·orir. 
Q[J Sub_ject 1s activ'it'ies al do c=J do not warr?nt Detcom 

· tabl;>ing. 

COVER PAGE 

- P*. -
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" -.~. · ,Copy·to; · 

R.epqrt of: 
D~te: 

Jie.ld Office File No.: 

Titre: 

·Charac:teri 

,· 

. ·- ~ ~ .·~~.~~-----,~ .. ,--,.~~~~~~~~~~-,.-.,-~~~~-
' 

_ .. 
NEJ;L P ~. -DIVERS~ 
=11/i6/62· 

Office: ~N~w Y.oJZk,- ,:t-Iew Yo~k 

l66:~'.1:296g9 B~r1?9u file No.:_ !6$~gS190 · -. 
... :;. ""' 

INTERNAL SECtmITY - C 
'"'INTERNAL",-SECURI-TY- AGT .- ·1950 

= ' 



I~ 

:N"ew York Distr1·a.t .GP· 1C6fumi ttee Meet1n$_ 

·On Septemb~r 15, ·19~2, a:meeting· ~!\the New 
Yor~ Distript CP Committe~ was held ~t the Governor Qlintop 
.H6te'J..,, New York City:. At this tnee~:t:ng Bif.,L ALBIIB.TSON gave 
tbe rna!in repor'f:! oti . tqe 19.62. e~~ction~ }'l~:f:-ch co:qsi..sted oi" 
a·rev~e.w of the ~es~1ts o+· the prim~rY eleqtfon~ held 
redently: in New. Xg:p~ c~ ty. ·· · 

, I~ - _,. 1 

·ml' 'Ti-2.. 
September. l 7, 1962 . 

·.,-~ -r,r.,.3, . c;m Septemb~'r ii,· l962,. and NY. ~-4; on,,~· 
Septeml;>er 17, ].;$)52;, :f',qrnished· subs~attti?,lly_ tl)e same, .inf'o-:r- _ 
ma ti on as. ,.abqve .~· · - .-~ 

- j • "> - 1':. ~t· 

New Yol:!k Distr.:tc.t CF Board . .Meetings. . 
• • • - - .! - ,· ,...._ - -- ' _,. ....• ' ~ ~ ~ ' - '\'-t - - - • 

·Op A'U.g'tlst: 231 1962; B: · Ci> :USA: ·N~}.'l. Yorlt :p~al;r~ct 
Boa~4 meet~ng ~qs held.at 229 ·w~~t 125th stre.et,. New York 
01.ty,~ AL~ER~SON; 1W~f?· present-- ~t =thi1!> mee.ti1'g .?,nQ.; .r~pq':p't~d: 

: o~ j;'Qe N~w Yprk Cj.:~y: elegtions •. . .. · · · · '' , . 

-. NY -9:'--:-2: 
J Augii~t-21, i9t?a 

' . A .n_1eettng ·of' . the' New·· Yo:pk _p~t~ic t; CP Board was 
h~ld OJ;>. Se).'.>·tember J3;; 196.2,,;- ·?nQ.. B~~L· ALBER['$0N was ;Pl?~Sf;~t ~, 
At t~t~ rneet~pg A~BER~SQ~ report~d,on tbe current Sµp~ersiv.e. 
A~tivities Ooni;~.ol B<;>a;rd~ ~~A;CB) h~a~ing:;; w~th :r~.feren9e- t·•· . 
the. indi v:.tdual~: w)io t;estif.j,:ed ! - ' 

~ T-9 
.September !4:, .1~62 ·~ 

.., Pi'es·ence at· ·CP Headguarters 
j ,.. "" • ,. 

-$ubject t's. almost daily pr~Sf?J;lC~ ?-t OP hea·9,qua,:rt~r~ 
was·· obsex>ved by ~p§!c~al· l\gent·s of the ;Fed;E;n'.al Bureau ·o:f" 
!nvest1$at:l,on f.r6.ni .Aty~\l~t 20 to"Dctobe~ 19,, 1962. 

-. 2 
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.Subversive Activities_ c·ontroi _Board 

" _ " .Ori October· 29, i,962, the SAQB iss~ed· ah op~er 
t.o WIL!iIAJrt l\LBER~SON :to. ;r-egister as a member of VA~ Cl?_ USA 

- under the -SulYv:er~j;ve Act1vit~es do~ifro:}.: lilct of' i95~~· 
11The Worker.,,.'' Noy~mber 4, 19o?j Page .;i.a._, ~<;>lumes 

~ne, and: t~'.to,. contain~.q an .ar.ticle eQti tJ_eQ. "-~~ERTSON TO· 
APP~AL. 11 T~:ts .art~c.le refl:ec~ed. that the. SACB ·on Tues.~ay 
'9rde:r~d 1'1I-L~~~M AlJBERTSON to :i?~g:tster as ~a ~~lhb~r pf ·t.ne· 
CJ?. A_LBERTSON ·sa;td ne would ~ppea:t to ~l)e J~ircuit Court 

~ o.f A1?.peals ,. ·Washinston, DQ. 

FAmir II 

:New-: York Dis:tr.:Lc:t. OP_ Board-. 
- . 

/\t. ~ me~;t1;ng of tl:ie- New YQb'k D_;J.-spp~c.t Gt? BQ~rd:, 
Wh~cp· ·wa.s b~ld· Ptl :N(>vemper 8, ~99°$., at, :t~e ~rinqe. Geo!'.l?.e 
,HqteJ., Ne1"1- Yorlc C:it~Y ,. ~L!t:J:AM 1\;~BERT$9:N Wa$ ·-p;-opqs.~d 13.s . 
tpe ~xe~utiv~·t§°~~}!eta.:py of the N~w ~o:rk. :P~s.t;ricrtr· G)? .._ Thi~ 
p~opo.sal w~P ~~ted ·py th~ bo~:t?d• _ . 

. -. . . ,,;;,{ ~ -' . ' 

-·.NY T,..6 . 
:November.&,. ··i962 

New ,York Distric:'ti CP. Secretariat -
- F -

_ A.m~~ting ofthe -memb~~s ·of ~he s~c~~tariat pt 
t}1e 'New -Y6J;'k -Pistri'c,t-''.C_F was he~d at c~ ·hea.~qµart;.~".!:'~· in._ 
New York City o~ Septeml:>e;r> l3j 1962., .. a,t\d ALBJm.T...SOJif J:'!.a:~ in 
.att·en~~nce ! . : :At Vl:its ~m~~t-~ng ,J\LJ?ERT$0N r~po'.t.'t$d t<;> th~· 

:--. in~m'Qej:'s_ oi{ the S~c.r.(3:tariat, .the d~ta:~ls. ot' I\~$ appe~Sp.¢'e:..iJetQ.~e, 
- the SAP~. - . - -

. NY T-r:r " 
, .septemb~r 1;3,. _1962-

.• Oq Sept~mp_er 25 ~ 196g·, _ ~BERTSQN ~as J5J;>esent a:t 
a tp~~ti:ng of some J,U~pib~rs. _.of -th~){¢w York P:I:st~~{!;~ QP Se.~retar:l;.at 

... , 3 .-



l' 

.. 
. ' . ·o .. -; 

which '1tias heict .a~ CP headquarters.. This. meeting was con--, 
cerned ~·1ith a reorgani,zation p'f' the You.th and a d~aqussion 

_,,on. "The Worke~~:~ u - · , · 

·fyY. T..,,7 . 
Septemb~:r 25, l~6g 

' 
"The Wor~er.11 ;ts" 9-Ji e.as·t ·~·oast Communist 
newspa,p~:r ~ 

- 4* -
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In Rep{)-, Pkcue·Refer io . 
FileNo_~ 100-129629 

.0, . . .. ,,. .\;. ' 
~ITED .STATE~ D~P:ART·MENT'i.Q.¥'.JUSTI.CE. 

FEDERAL BUREA·tt .oF''rNV::E~TIGATION 

New York; New York 
November 19, ·1962 

Title ~li_llip.iJi Albertson 

,, 

Character .Internal. Security :- · .q 
Internal Security Act - 1950 

Refe:i;E!nce fs m?;d:e .· t.o. New York r~p'or·t '.of 
Special Ag~nt· Neil P.. ·Divers, capti.oneQ. ~ci' · 
dated <=!-S above. 

All spurces (e.xcept anY,· l~st~q.-.)~.e~py) lfP.?se Jq$1!~1ti~s. 
are .conceaJ.ed in re'f erenced communicatio:ric "have" furnished reliable 
:1P::f~rµia.t~0n. ·in tl:le ·past. · .. · · .. .. · .. · · .. !: . · 

•" 

' ' 
This documef!t contains,nc:ither recoinmeridaUons nor cdncluslons of Uie, FBI. It is the property 
of the FBI a!1d ls loa~ed to your aqency; 1t and its cont nts' are,nol to be-distributed outside 
lour aqency. Jrnfrl\' . ,, ' · · 



[~. ,"''·' ~· " -· .. 

( 
• 
'I 
4. 

Mr. ~. Wa·lter Yeagley 
Assistant Attornoy General 

Directo;-, FBI 

WILLIAl{iLBERTSOll 
.IUTERHAL SECURITY - C 
.InTERNAt. SECURITY ·ACT' OF 1950 

l1ovQzp.bor- 29 ,. 19,62 

. -_ . . Attached ~~e two ,copies ot: 'th~ report of_ Speci.al .. 
Ag~nt -Jr~i;L P • .Divers· datod· Noyo~ber· 19, 1962.,. ·at. -liew Y9rk, 
llew Yo~k, Q~. tJ;le_.captionod individual. · · 

~,- t 9 NOV 30 1962' 
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f HEREIN IS UMCLASSIFIED !"'"' 
'. DATE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322.LP/PLJ/CLv·, '·: 

-- - . - l ' 
' ~ ~ . : . . - w' 

·f J ·A,J .. 
T'- . 

:;._ 

'I 
_\ 

·SAC;. Wew Yo~k (ldo·-·129629).,. · 

,_ 

-n1reQt.or ,~·FBI '(65-:38100) -, 

viL~~~nBERTSON' i 
. J:NiERNAL SECURITY- •· C 

t?rEEJmA,l.. S~CURlTY- ACT: .<>;E' '1?5~0 

:].' •· Mt. 'Ryan 

'The~Dopartmcnt advi~ed ·o~. 12/~)62 tq~t, i~~smu.ch 
a~ the Subversive A..c.tivitiou 'C:o~trol :n~:u1rd issuep a f~µal. ,. 
ord'ct: to William. Albertso~ on .~0/?,9/62 rc;'!~iripg-his: ·,;-egis
~~~tion .un4er ~a meIQbership· provis~ons, of ~he.I~terµal 
secu.rt~y~~t Q~l9SO. tpa.Dep~tmentwti~ ~o longer~r~qu~;~ 
i~~s~igativc repo·rt~· .. oµ .the n~bjcc;t, ~to·}:>~ sµbmitte(l ·ot:t· an 
exp~ite basis. · -

kl Albei::tson is a key figure of yoµr_.9ffica,· you ~ 
may subm~t your future, ~nvcotig' ati,.ve. ~~port;s on a sainiaxµt.'ual' · 
l>asi~ ... - tn:· "vi~w' of Albert so·~,' s 111embership ori_. :t~~ Nci:tio.nal ,.;.~_ . -.. ·· · ..... r-'1 

· .. coimn~~~ee, ·commilni~1;. ~~~Y>, l/Sfi? and liis · con~~~uing--farty_.-

T~l$0!l -. 

Belii>Ont .,..... ---'"--
Mohr - - · .-.~ - -
Casper·~- ~ 

Callahan~ 
Comad ~- ·
DeLoilch ~ 
Evans' ..... - - ................. 
Gci.le ,._.--..· _...___.. 
lto$en ...... -~ ..._c ___... 

S11lllvari -- ··~ ·-
Tave! · - ~-
Trotter. · ; -
Tele. lto<im ·---.::...,. 
Holmes - ·- -
Gandy · •· -.• 

" ,, 

act~vitiQs· ·in a: leaders.hip_ capac;ty ,. you sho~ld continue· to . A -. 
irisur,e that y9ur invest~gativ.e cf fa,rts ·are. thorough and . - "'h c ~ 

· c9mprehensive. I I ·· 

.NOTE_ ON .YELLOW,: 

·n~partment: Attorney ·Oran H~ ·Wa~erm~n. ~dvi~ed -. 
. SA: 'E. :B. Reddy .of th¢ Departme~t Is· 4es~r~ oh. l~/5/62. 

!?~r:--£1£§.- $ffe3_' 
. ' ' . . J ' - ~ 

11·s DEG 7· 1 ;s2 



OPTIONAL fOltM NO. 10 
so10.,.10• :; -

r;;~~~a;~NT 
TO 

~6M 
DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, WFO (100-24310) (P) 

0 
SUBJECT: " WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

DATE 02-07-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC ·o 

DATE: 12/21/62 

~ ~:::~: :::5~6:~ reflecting ALBERTSON had 60 days 
.to appeal decision of SACB with u. s. ·Court of Appea~s for 
the District of Columbia. 

WFO has periodically checked the Docket at the 
·u. S. Court of Appeals and as of 12/18/62, no appelate action 
by subject has ~e~n filed. 

\\ · l7F,6- will continue 

\RC[).. Bureau 
2 - New Yorlt (65-5604) (RM) 
1 - Vl:f O 

RLO:skn 
(5') 

~ 
! 5 ·5 JAN 2 1963. 

to follow. 

a DEC 27 1962 

, . 
' 



__ ..,. _,..._ __ .- ' !..._..,,_,.,.."""---

ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

ilr ~ lf •. c. Sullivan 
• • 4t" "' ~ .. 

lJli~ ~TATJJS V. · _COmroNIST PARTY, USA, 
lfil!IDERSHIP PB'l'I'l'IOlT HEARDIGS DEFORE 5TIIE 
SUJVERSIVE .ACTIVITmS co1rmot BO.ARO . -
l!iTDIDTAL '~Ec,uRITY .~ C - ·. . , . 

1, - ilr. Dalttont 
i .. - nr. llobr . 
1 -· llr. DcLoac'h 
1 ~ nr. Sullivan 
1 - ltr. Datµlgardnor 
1. - !Ir. Ryan 

. . ttp .Jlav~ re~e:lved ~rom ~be· De.Par-tmont copi~~i of the . 
·~Peti.tioner'·#l Pi:opo~ed F:J,nding~ of F~c:t" i1hich. tfere fi~od li'j.th 
~h~-~ Subverfliye Aptivi tiep ·c~ntrol Doa~ (SACB) by th9 Department 
1n connection J-i;i:t;~ tt~~ £~st .4' hoa~it;J.gs beforE! tuo .Bpard· in tfie· 
current procecd~ngs aga~st 10 na~1ohµl func~1onar~e~ of .~qe· 

· .CQr.i:iunist PArty, USA; liho have' railed ~o .register- un4er tho 
I~tc~al: ... ~ocurity Act- of 1950~ Copi~~ of tbepo. P~oposcd F~din!J$ 

"' Qf .F~ct- nQ,r.e .alqo furnl:~hed ~o the. ~~sp~>r~dcnt' s coqnsol. John Abt· 
and· Joseph Forer and ii: is"pr.Qsiunad t~~ynilil_ file an'.anst:er nit~ 
tJ>:~ no~rd prlor to t~~ ti~e a neo~s·ion i~ r~t,\ehed ~Y the Doa~d 
-9n the Attorncy.GenQral's petition ~o the Donrd to.order the 

· rcgistratio~ of the C9:i¢1.ullist P;;irty fµhctionnries. -

~ · · _ . -Tho p~opos.ed: Find~gs of Fact .arc b~ing retained 
~ Dµteau. filof? on the indi'Vl.-dualorQspondoJ:\ts, and they aro· 
idQntificd an~ dated~s foliQw~: . 

SACD Docket llumber, 

I •· 1 :i-· 6Z. · ... 
I . .- 2 .- .62 
I ·~ 3 .- 62 

-I._ 4. ,.- 6Z -·.·#-. 
ons&1f ATIONS: . 

-Date 

10/.S/62 
·10/11/.62 
1oz12Z62: 
10/i7/62 

. . v>_ .·· - . ~ 

. A reviett- of "these findings of fact reveals that· the · 
cpartmont, through .:the tcs'tiniQnY of i~or~nt•titi.t!l.essQs :furnished 

: ~ y the_ FD~~has Cf,eve1opcd1 an abundance_ or· evi<i;c~co establishing" 
· ~ "Co:;::iunist ·Party mcwerahip and..a9tivitios .-on -the part of the 4 . , rJ· rosponc;tc·nts since th~ rogistration pr.ovisi'ons or the .. :Aot ~equ~in!l 
# .Com:iuni~.t· Party ·meniqcrs to register·. became fin~l. on ·12/20, 61. ., 

\ According to tho Proposed, Findill!JS -or Fac"tt . our wi 'tJ?,e!iscs. were not 
only able .to establish the current Co~tmi$ t '~arty· r.!cmbe~~hip in 
;l lcad9rsh~ip *apaci'o/ or the :f'irs~ 4. ~c·spondent. s bu-t, al~o l1oro 

·199 .. 372593 . , - . . . .. 
' .. ~,. 65-3810 . l 1bcrtson JJnclos:ure> rw~ ~(,I.~) -

1 : }gg:llsa~ . l ., ~~R~~)f?ure NOT Rl;C~RDED I 
- .!.(t~1(f+~ ~lfil11~' ~· Patte~son (Enclosure) 49 OCT 22 1962 

!l:b(l9 (11) - . - -- . ,-~ 

,. . 
..... ' 

l 
I 

~-~~-=--'~- - ~-- . - - -~ - ~ '- I I 



,'\ 
I 

·• ' .. 

llcttorandt:tt to l!r. Su11iv::m. . 
RB:· UNITIID STATDS v; CO?rtµn:sT PAnTY '· VSA 
l00-372598· . 

able to identify thco. aa· no:llnutcd mid elected ~o- :the l1atl,onu1 
Co=d.ttce, Co:::.unist Party; USA~ at· tt:c last Party convention 
,j.n J)cceobcr·; 1959, and to cstabliDQ thoir no:tlnation -to and. 
cior:J.bcr§Jhip on tho lT~w 1'~r;: State Cott"lunist Pnrty Coc::dttco~ 
In the· case of Albertson, for e:xar.iplc, our inforr.ont--:1itnqasoo· 
placed bin at 20· clos.cd c.o:ounist Party tl3otinos oinco t;io ... 
registration requircccnts. of thQ Act bccaoo offcAtivc •. 

It is obvious frona revi~ri of those findings of fact 
that tho Govc~cnt h:ls clearly cotablishcd ffith n~ ~buc.dan90 of 
·evidence th~t tpo first 4 respondents in those honringa bof oro 
the SACD arc in violtition Qf the Internal SccuritY' Ac:t of 1950 
for failure to rogistcr as i:tctlbors or· tho Co!'.::tunist P~ty., V.SA, 
a ~o:n'Ul)ist~action organization.as dQfincd by tho Act. Ur.do~btcdty 
tho I!o::ounist Party attorneys ui11 appeal tho expected: SACll ord9t>, " 
to tho- respondonta to ·register .on tho ·basis of the ·cQQ~titutioha.iity 
ot tt.e Act as th9y have .j.nditmtcd aizd. no.t o.n the crVidqnc9 ... · · 

.ACTIOUt 

. .None. }for inforr.ntion.. You nill be advised t1Iton tho: 
., . ~AQB' ru~ing is .r-0c~ivod .;du tho~o cases and of any addi ti~nal. · 
.. po.rtin~nt ~ovclopmcnts 1t1 connection uitll t'f!o~e f.:irst hoarings . 

: 
1 bcf~x-c the Dp:u-d in poajiccti.on 'with; the rggis~a~iOJ.'.l rcqu,it'cttcnt.s r of the ::rntcrnal 1lecur,it31" Act of 1950. 

'L 
~ ... 
Ii , 

f i 
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and tb~t. all' work should be ge~r.ed ,around that dub With the aupp9.ft, 

of ·~ther Clubs in Harlem and Wasbingt~ Heights~ ' Be mentllmted that ; ' 
' . ' 

it was .hb tbc~bt that Albert. Jackson wo~ld. replace Leon Love a~ .the' . 

Assistant .Coordinator of the Ccmmunist Party Secdon 'in. ~be Had~ 

area (JackQ(Jn~ Tr~ 248•250). 

A ·special •benbip J,ne!eting. of the cciainuntst l?afc, ol,Neii·"" 

Yoik County I S.tate of. New York, .was held in Januaey 1960 in. New York 
' ' 

C:tty. . At . this. meeting the County organlier a~noune~d tb!it ·the re,.cin~ . 

dent.was the .brganizati~!il secret~ey·of the Camrrunht Pa.tty of the 

State of New York (Newton 11 Tr. pl and 172), · 

·10 the. year 1961. µp to November. of that year, the resJ?oiici~t 

was the ~ganizer-Coordinator o.f the New York S·t&te Communist Party 

.. youth C.ommiss!on (Prince·, Tr• 100) , 

In: August .. 1961, the· respondent· attended" a meeting . of. the New 

York. State Boa~d of. the conmm,itat Party. (Jacksun t T't. 240~241). 

The .AdminlstraU.ve Committee of the Kings County Commutlist 

Party O?'gan~zatlon was .formed. in August 1961 at a Meeting ef the Kings 

County Councll of the 
1

Coamuniet Party. At this aeett.ng, the r.espondent 
' " 

· wa~ a;:; signed to serve as Chai.man of this. Administrative comiu ttee. He · 

served as chairman o~. such committee unt:U'October 1961, when at 4. 

meeting of the ·Kings county' CouncU of the Communist.Party held during 

that month ~e was released. for reassignment at the request .~f the 
' . . . 

cbat~n of the New York State .C$m.ht Party (Pdnee, Tr· •. 107•11~).. 

l>u.t'ing the mond\ of Novenber 1961, .. there was a change in the 

.o.rgatzatlonal .struc tiire of the New York State Commun:l.et Puty .. Youth 

,couD1ss:r.on. which oecurred at a Communist Party. Youth ~suous held that .. 

· month.· The· respondent presided. at· this caucus and ·read. proposals of 
' ' ' ' · .. 

the Nev York St.ate CormnUniet P~rty. Commission . that the Coimriunht · ~rty . 
Youth Clubs J>e btoken·up lnto four differentclubs 1 each.of wb:l.ch·le 
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F Bt 

Date: 12/28/62 

Transmit the following in --------=--...,------=-,....---------1 
(Type in plain text or code} 

Via. __ --:;:;A~I~R~T~E=L:___~ --------------------~ 
(Priori~y:or Method of Malling} I 

------------------~-----------------------------L------- -
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM: SAC, W'FO (100-24310) P. 

WILLIAMl2i,BERTSON 
IS-C;ISA - 50 
(OO:NY) 

ReBulet, 11/5/62. 

Records of the U. S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit, WDC, reviewed on 12/28/62, in 
Uo. 17492, WILLIAM ALBERTSON,.Petitioner, v. Subversive 
Activities Control Board, Respondent, reflect that attorneys 
:for the petitioner filed a "Petition for Review" on 12/26/62, 
asking the court to review and set aside the order of the 
SACB issued on 10/29/62. The petition notes th~t the order 
of the Board.requires the petitioner to register under sections 
S(a) and ~(c) of the Subversive Actiyities Control Act of 
1950 "as a member of the Communi9t Party of the United States 
of America, a Communist-action organization." 

The petition sets forth "Grounds for Relief" as 
follows: 

l)' Sections 8 and 13 of the Act, on their face 
and as applied, are unconstitutional. They violate th·e Fifth 
Amendment privilege against self-incrimination, which petitione 
hereby asserts, and the First Amendment, and deny petitioner 
due process of law and trial by ju~y, as required by the Fifth 
and Sixth Amendme'nts, and Article III,2,fl.3, and constitute 
a bill of attainder. ~ 

~Bi:treau 1 ·~ l jf/\t ~~ 
2-New York (65-5604) (RM) ~Jt>l 'fl "'j/t"~ . ~ QJ • 
1-WFO P'Jill,111~~ :\.i.. ~.' 
~~r mmf .,) f:r. r.-tC: ~S-3 J' I 0 IJ- -
,AIRTEL /t :/)·"· f}I-.- ..._ ~ 

,,.., ~-- .. ~ J 
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WFO 100-24310 

2) ~he f indi~gs a~~ order. of the Board are bas~d 
on erroneous constructions of the Act. 

-3) The findings and order of the Board are not 
supported by a preponderance of the ~vidence • 

4) The findings and order of the Board are based 9n 
irrelevant evidence. 

5) The report of the Board fails to define adequately 
the g~ounds and reasoning qf the order. 

6) The Board err·ed in ho~ding petitioner was bound 
by t.he Board's prior dete~ina tioh that the. Gommuni~t party 
was a .Communist-action organization. 

The above "Petition for Review" was -filed on 12/26/62 
'by a t.torneys JOHN J. ,ABT, 320 ·Broadway, New York 7', N. Y. , and 
,JOSEPH FORER, ,'IDC,. ~nd notes t~~t a COPY. of 'Same vi~s .served 
on the Attorney General through A~to~ney ORAN H. WATERMAN, 
D~partmen:t of Justice~ \'/ashingto~ · 25, D. C.. , 

WFO wiil f o~low in the U. B. Co:urt of· Appea·ls, and 
advise of addi'tional developments i.n this cas.e. 

:..2-
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.,,. ~: Jq~ITED,,.. STATES GOVE IENT 

.. ~·Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Mr. W. c. SullivanvJC.~ 

Mr. F. J. Baumgardne~~~\t,... 
lf!LLIA].RLBERTSON 

.> 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT~OF 1950 

u 

DATE: December 31, 1962 

1 - Mr. BelJnont 
1 - Mr. Sullivan 
1 - Mr. Baumgardner 
1 - Mr. Reddy 

~ 

Tolson_..._b6 

~":.;/ 
Callahan 
Con tad 
De Loach 
Evans __ 

Gale--Rosen __ 
Sullivan __ 
Tave! __ 
Trotter __ _ 
Tele. Room _,_
Holmes __ 
Gandy_-' 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C {) .• 
1
r/}J 

INT~RNAL SECl!RITY :'\CT OF 1950 \~~~ 
On December 26, :}.962; Communist Party attorneys John Abt 

and Joseph Forer filed with the District of Columbia Court of l 
Appeals {DCCA) a "Petition for Review" in the Albert•son .and ~ 
Friedlat'}.der cases, aslcing the Court to review and set aside· the .._" . 
Orders of the Subversive Activities Control Board (SACB) issue'd " 
on October 29, 1962 and November 2, 1962, respective}.y, re·quiring , _-
Albertson and Friedlander· to register with the Attorney General V} 
as members of the Communist Party, USA (CPUSA) under Section 8 (a) I'\.. 
of thEHinternal Securit;y Act of 1950. (\) 

The Petitions are based upon -claims (1) that S!3ction ~ of the 1 
Act violate·s the First, Fifth and Sixth Amendments to t.he Consti t- ~ 
ution; (2) that the SACB Order in each case was based upon erroneous '-l 

cpnstruction of the Act, was not supported by a preponderance of the ~ 
evidence and was based upon irrelevant evidence; (3) that the S.ACB 
Report .in each case failed to ·define adequately the gr~undf_and e-. 
reasoning of the SACB Order; and (4) that the Board -erred· 1n hold- B 
irig A)bertson and Friedlander.bound.by the Board's prio.r detennfn- ~ 
ation ·that the CPUSA is a Conuriunist actie>n organization. < • J\..I. f.4 

,.,ifti ·t 

OBSERVA~~:::tration Orders have been issued to date by the·~:CB ~. 
in six of~the ten membership registration cases which 1;he Board has ca 
heard. A,qcordirig t.Q Department Attorney Oran liatennan, c:e i:Atto.rneys O 
Forer and' :Abt have indicated that while they will file a .. 'tP.eti·fioif~ ~ 1 for Review" in each"' case in which a Registration Order is issued ·e:g 1 
merely to "protect" the right of appeal?. :tpE\Y are willing to · 

\

process the appeals in only two of the ft_eh· Q.~ses (AlberfrS~on1 ana" - .-:. • .;~ 
Roscoe Proctor) and to be ·bound· in :lh,e_ r~nJ8.;jJ);i.U9HCases by the final 
rulings in tpe Albertson and Procto_r cases. . f,. 

I 11 S a ~ ~ i • 1\V 
65-38100 ~ sa Ht~ .. . o~c ~lb§.!l~w, c' ~rL; ~, 
l00-37516 t:. 9 . .,.. o/ ·REC· 41 ..::Jtf /~0 71 ~ - , 
EBR:ci CElllE_D .. "" • '.'"-;-~ ·&t·~ . 

e:.· . Dlt1Ec11'lfi\ . . ~' . 
1.·V"'i "-·.1~'.I \ ii' JAN 3-. i96· ,; i .. ·, 

. 50 JAN 241963\ \X. f 
I .... , ....... 'f" • <J 
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 

RE: j :~::a;~'::~;;: j 

,1~ ~! 

Watennan said that the proposal by Abt and Forer is 
currently _being consider~d by the Appeals Section in the Department 
but that a final decision has not been reached as to whether the 
Governnlent should·":'go along with it._ 1iaterman said tqat the Proctor·~. 
case was probably chosen because of the» racia;t angle (P,roctor is . 
a Negro) and the Albertson case· because it was the firsttone heard • 
. W'l:terma~ said that I:te 1-iould advise us 1ihen the Appeals Section 
reaches a decision. 

ACTION: 

For information. 

~(?~t 

7Jlll 

b6 
b7C 
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OPTIONAL fO™ NO. 10 
' • 5010-10~ 

f •• ,,....,., .' ·-

HERE nJ IS TJlJC LA;) SI FIED 

t.'·n , -.;;:.·rJ!':l;ITED 'STATES GO~VMENT 
I ~.v "'ef . 

. ·1·~·· Memoran m }\ - - . 

DATE 02-2.5-2011 BY UC60322LP/f'LJ/CC 

lJ _, 

t?t'?,., . 

' 'OM : :::::· (:::_~::::;l~:~ 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ~RTSON 

IS ---: . Cf --ISA of 1950 

DATE: ·1/31/63 

(OO:NY) . - -

ReWFOairtel 12/28/62. 

Records of the u.s.·~ Court of Appeals,. Wash
i_ngton, D.•·C.•. 1 in Number 17492, WILLIA?.~ ALBERTSON, Petitioner, 
v~ .. :S~CB, .Responde~t, reflect t!lat on_ l/~l/();3, "!:he petitioner 
filed_a "Motion for Prehearing Conference and to Postpone 
Briefing'!, which is ~s fol·lows: -

The petitioner, by his attorneys, moves (1) 
tha~ the Court schedule a prehearing 1conference under_ 
Rule 38'(k) in this case at· is convenience; and' (2) that 
it extend_the times for petit;oner to file his statement 
as to the contents of the joint append;i.x (Rule 16(b)) 
and his brief to such times as ·the Court m~y approve_ 
or order at the prehearing conf erencie1;.-· 

This is a case to review an order of the Board 
under ·section 13)(g) (2) of the Sub:v~rsive Activities Cqntrol. 
Act of 1950, 50 u.s·~c. 792(g) (?), requirip.g the peti~ioner. 
to regi~;'ter undei- section 8 (a) and (c) .of the· Act, 50 U~ S'..·C. 
787 (~), (c), as .a member of_ the Commun~st Party of the . _ . · 
Un~ited States o~. Aµierica·• It· is the· first proceeding o~ its 
kind·. \1e anticipate that nine to thirteen similar cases, 
in all of which the undersigned,ar~ counsel ~or the individuals 
involved, will soon be in this Court•.* (see. +or;, tt.e.....c:t- f'~W) 

Counsel.for both sides believe that with the aid/;\ __ 
of a prehearing conference' it will be possible to reduce lP'i'} 

- ' - . - - (Col'1f1'n veJ 
1 

P. 2, 1P~) . 
' 

lf: 
-------
ta FEB 1 1963· 

-
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Q. 
WFO 100-24310 

"'" "In one of these cas·es a petition for re.view 
has,.:been filed (No·. 171 493), but. the record has not yet 
been lodged or .~ertified• _'ln seven case·s, a~verse Board . 
decisions have oeeri ~ntered, and petitions for ~e~~ew will 
be filed in the near future. In one. C'"a:se, an adverse 
recommended decision has oeen entered, and final Board 
deciSiOl). mcim~ntat".ily: expected'• :Four case~ are ll,wait"ing 
Boar4 hearings:. 

·the J:!.Um:ber o:!!. ii;:lsue.s, to select: two cases .as te·st c?-ses, 
and to agree that the other cases shall ~bide .the re~ul t 
of the te~t ca~~s, thereby eliminating the necess~ty fpr 
such othe~ cases to be brief ~d and heard·;· 

Vie have been authorized' by.respondent's counsel 
(f4r~!' KEV:IN ·MARONEY of the ··Depar:tmeht· of Justice) to state 
tha~ the ~esponderit a.:~rees . to this motion.~ 

·Submit,:ted by 
JOHN ,Jr~ l\BT • JOSEPH FORER 
Attorneys :f_or· .l?eti'tioner 
;J./21/63, copy· mailed" to. i-1 -------1 "J;>J, wbc •. 

VTFO .co~~inul:ng· to f 0J~qw1 ·in USCA' and -will 
advise of .a.dd;t;!.onal dev.e1opments in th~s· 9a~e. " 

;.. 2 ... 

b6 
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" ALL IMFOilHA TIOM C Ol>IT AIJIJED 
F'0-36 (Rev. 12·13·56) ('\_ HERE III IS UMCLASS IFIED \. 

'-JDATE BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CCJ 

I l 
I . Mr. Tolson--

·! Mr. l3elmont-
I Mr.Mohr-
! Ml'.· Casper __ 
I Mr. Callahan-. · 

1
'1 F B I I Mr. Conrad-

~ 
' I Mr. DeLoach--

'\' Date: 2/15 / 63 1 Mr. Evans-. --t · /' I Mr. Gale'~~.., 
I Mr. Rose'IM-_..._A 

ransmit the following in ______ ...;._.,.._--------------ii 1\fr. Sulli..-:' .• !WO. ~ 
(Type in plain text or code) l Mr. Tavel.---.. 

AmTEL ].fr. <,rrotter....-
Via . 1 Tele. Roon).--

( Priority or Metho'd of Mailing) I Miss Hohncs-. -

---.---------------------------------------------L--~i~,!!~~--=-
TO: · DIRECTOR. FBI (65-38100) AND SAC. NEW YORK (100-~~96~~-· ~ 

~OM: 0J SAC. WFO (100-24310). (P) 

WILLwf-"'ALBERTSON 
IS - ct ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY J . 

ReWFOlet dated 1/~1/63. 

Records o.f the United States. Court of Appeals, Wash
ington, p. C'., in l).lllD:be.r 17492, 'WILLIAM AI:.BERT~ON Petitioner, 
v. SACB, Respondent, as of 2/14/63 1 reflect. that by letter dated 
2/8/63, the Clerk qf the Court notified counsel that the Court · 
has set a prehearipg conference for 2/21/63 .at 2:00 p:m. Letter 
states that purpose of the conference is to give counsel ample 
opportunity to aC11_ieve agreement on :the· st~te1!1ent of the issues 
ana to arrange between themselves for a ·briefing schedule; 
further..' that the Court .expects inunediate steps. will be taken 
for sucn a conference. It is stated that: should counsel be 
unable to agree.on the issues, tlle Cotirt desires that each 
Counsel submit his versionnof the claimed issues in·a statement 
to be filed no later than ·1.ionday, February 18, 1963.· '--)/' 

/I 
It was learned from the General Counsel's Office, 

\
~CB, on 2/14/63, that attorneys for the petitioner·~ave re
quested a post~onement for-the above scheouled conference to 
a future ·date in early lr~l!ch, 1963, inasmuch .~s · co-coun~el in 
the case, JOSEPH PORER? is"presently engaged in conducti~ 
hearings in the Mine-Mill_ case in San ·Francisco,, California~ . 

Although the records.of the United States Court o:f 
Appeals, when checked on 2/14/63, did not reflect that a request 
for postponement had been lodged with the Court, WFO will follow 
this matter in that CourtR~cl_z advise of pertinent developments. 

(3)- Bureau 
9 ~.S-- 3 '?Id fJ - 3 'f! 

2 - New York (100-129629) (RM) - ..-- -3 

1 -. WFQ 
~ FE8 19 1963. 

•c 
,,,,.._- .... "Tr 

- ..,., t'' ~ 
~.-, ~~·} M Per _____ _ 

Special Agent in Charge ' . 



TO 

OnlONAl fOltM NO, 10 , 0 SOI0-106 
MAY 1962 lOlllON 
0$A OlN, l!O, NO, 27 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI {65-38100) 

SAC, WFO (100-24310) (P) 

() 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - c; ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY) 

ReWFOairtel 2/15/63. 

ALL IJIJFOPl·rA TI OM C OMT AIMED 
HERE IJIJ IS TJlilT LASS I FIED 

DATE: 3/ 4/ 63 

Records of the u. s. Court of Appeals, Washington, 
D.C., in No. 17492, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Petitioner, v. SACB, -
Respondent, as of 2/28/63, reflect that on 2/13/63, the peti
tioner filed a motion to postpone pre-hearing conference from 
2/21/63, to 3/7/63, due to the unavailability 9f counsel in 
the case until that time. No objection to the postponement 
was lodged by counsel for the respondent. 

\ 

On 2/20/63, the Court ordered that the pe-hearing 
conference be postponed to Thursday, 3/7/63, at 2 p.m. 

WFO following, will advise. 

@-Bureau 
2 - New York (100-129629) {RM) 
1 - WFO 

OMS:mfd 
(5) 

)'J 
6 2 MAR 71963 
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IJ!J FRQ:J: SAC, WO (!00•24310) (P) 
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'UILlrIAll ALBED.'illO:t 

. Is·- C( ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY1 ·( 
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an S/O/Gs,1 l Go~e:'tll Cet:l:oo1·~a 
Offico9 SACB• 't:1Shi1i3ton., ». o.T cdvl@ tk:Lt tho prc~Qr-J.'4:3 
conf 01.•cnce in ·ths .4l'm;t.'I'Co:t Qed _ I ~cco \::10 hold b 6 

as cchecluled on 3/'1/6So At thic tf.Jlo counco1 ~o~ tho pnrtioa b
7c 

in thece cacao procontcd n·atipuletion fo~ tho ~cd.<ai::: 
judg~o' consido~1i1ono -'lho 3t1puln.Uon ~g carood upo!1 by 
counsol. in the ~coo prior to tho proho:lnna conforonco, At.d io 
ns followa: 

"l1nit.ed ctaton Com't Of Appo:i.10 toi- tho· 
· Diotrict of COl~bic Circuit 

.,.,, ts:a:a1: 

Moo l'i492 T1!LY.J/\ll AIB.::nTa0..'1 v SACB 

---------~ m.ca 
Moo 17~ AlU!OLD OA?ltl'lL ..TOOL"'S0.'1 v GAca 

Moo l'JGl.7 l'li~X/\M L. P..\'&rmGO?t v t3.e.ctl 

?Joo 17619 BRl'J:.i oAlmurr Tmtnw v c.\CB 

?!oo l'i~l9 A!:SES.'i 3AC~l Lil!! v DACB 

t?oo 17620 Btc.T GAL!1 !mLCO!t v &CB 

Roo l~Gal LOVID tmn:GlX>CX v G!iCil 

· uo. 17633 noocOB 'QtJJrCY Crx::.«n v l]ACB" 

"Gl'IPI11A'2IO:.t 

"'lho undorolcnod arc> CC"~1 tor tt.o ro=!WOtlvo 
partioo in all oi! tho ton captioned ~ant!, cubjcot i:o 
np,P%ova1 of tho Court" it ia horot>y earood nnd ctivJ.lAtod 
QB folJ.O\'W: 

"lo 'riot tho poti.Uoner in oa.c:i 0% thc::o === its 
m1m.ns only 1osn1 ic:uoo u:dch nro cc=.-:o:i to 1111 'ten c:ic....-o. 
Tnia me:uw thnt tho potit!ox:.er la not contc:st1113 tho Eoor41o 
ulti=to ftndin:::, t?u\t tho potltlo~ 1.o 8 tl:::lber of tho· 
Conu:lunlot PartYo Unitod Ot:Ltoo of SCl'j,c:L, iiJ t::U;!)Ortod by 

- :t -
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l'IFO 100-24310 

a p~pon~rnnce of ·~ho ovidonco• 1o not ~fJit-:3 qt:C:ltiona of 
ovic:13nco a.a 'to thn.t finclins ~of ~uat!on 1!nC:or 10 u.o.c. 
3500, ond io not raioi.113 cnv queotiona which wuld hQ.vo nny 
vnrit\nco bocnuso of evidontinry dif!~oncoa in tho c:t~Oi 

na0 '1'&?At Iioo 17492 (AlbortCOll Vo O.A.CoBo.:'.U:d) :U:.:1 
?~oo 17623 (Proctor Vo S.AaC.Eo:iioa) QJ:r bo c'Oiii:oT£iu.t&f and 
br1ofod c.nd' oa"guod t~Ker nccorcans to tlto p;:ocoOJ.r-a to bo 
ordered by tho Court ~ollaJina tho proho:irtna CO:d0%0~ o:i 
!.!:;\:r:ch 7, 1S631 in Nono 1'lid92 e.nd l'ldaSo 

"3o That t1W\tovor jud;sr:onto nro ontcrcd on tho 
merits :111 tho consolithiod Albetttccn and Prootor· c:.\::oa AttoJ:> 
the pronoroeo of appeal havo 1i&Sn cl2.1.!::rtcd llhnn bo entorod in· 
the other eight cacea. Th:lo c~o tl:.2.t tho evontu:l1 diQOOi tion 
of tho Aloortcon nnd Proct~~ ~cco by tbio Court, or cm thoir
reviG\'1 bf"'lhe imprcn:o-CO-m'~o 't1111. bo tho M.p;oaltio:i cado in 
tho ~orm of jud[p!~ntG in 'th() -ot~ C:\Coo; 

"4o i'lm.t this ati»~'\ation cilall onl:y concom thcoo 
ton ®f:CJJ o.nd ob.311 h:J.vo no b=rill.3 or offoct t:h:a.tcoovor on. 
eny procceclinsa r.o-J ponding boforo '(;ho 6ubvor:Jivo Aot1vlt1c:s 
Conts-ol ~d or on ·BD1 c:icco which aro ho:re2f'l~r :f11c;d in tho 
BoQ~d by· the Attorney GoneJ:O.lo 

I . I 
c;ouw:o1 !or te~nt 

- :J -
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I lnt\vicod tint J~ill>:I Prn r=i~ ~ 
otntez!>nt o.t tho pi:chc.."\rin~ co~~onco to tho oflcot t=t 
ho"t1culd·ce0It n Q1.milat• otipt11.L\t1qn in tho ~cur rc::t.ini.~~ 
eacea t;hioh"uill ultim...i.toly oo p::oi:ontotl for aP2)c:ll.. ('ll:cao 
nro CLATJDE lIACK LIGm.'FOO'i' • no~~ and o:<:o~ cd tho ~d, 
3/.Sl63J BA?JtJEL BBAaS DAVIO, J:Q~ ~ Ql'do .. ot th~ ~, 
3/8/63; GLWTJEL mr3!!NEa ;inSt · ~ llALL lttCmmn0 nccc=e.."'!&>ti 
Declr;i.onc of tho Boa<:d, c:tuo httor ~ ot C3rcb~ 1003. 
Nona of tb.eoo lnttcn• fout' C!lCOO b:l"fo :te:\Chod tho u. Do 
Co~ of Appo~.tri), l'Tonhinstonp Do ·c., uo yoto) · 

. r~o dofini to bi'1cf~n3 aohedulo \t'.l.U acrood ~ Gt 
tho pi'ohcr..rins oonforonco; ccuncol·~r :the po"tJ.:Uo:io1:a in 
thocG canes Q9ltuht a. lnto j!i!.µl8 @.to :for ecx;ct'~o::o :arottn.d 
Ootobor,, ie~s; eotmcol fo~ r90PC>nd9nt COllSht n d!lt~ cPs>ro:d.• 
~ntel~ 6() d:lys.f~O!n tho vrch~ins collforoncoo 

l . oi • 
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' AIRTEL 

" 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

~FROM: ' SAC, WFO (100-24310) (P) 

~WILLIAA~BERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
OO:NY 

ReWFOlet 3/14/63. 

3/22/63 

- .. , .. 
----~ 
, Mr.''i'olson

" Mr. Belmont
, Mr. Mohr-.. -

Mr. Casper...;;,._ 
Mr. Callahan- · 
?ilr. Conrad.-. 
Mr. DeLoach-·
Mr. Evans-
Mr. Gale--
Mr. Rose~_,..'t--7 
Mr. Sulliv~~ 
Mr. Tavel:----
Mr. Trotter
Tele. Room
Miss Holmes__.::.. 
Miss GanpL:--

/ -· 

Records of the u .. So Court of Appeals, Wasb.1.ngton, 
Do c., in captioned matter, and in the other nine individual 
membership cases, presently pending in the pscA, show that on 

@-~eau · 
((3..165-38100) (t;~E~TSONl c2- ioo-s1s1as> I 
(2- 100-12583) ~N LD JOHNSON) 
(2~ 100-39) (WILLIAM L. PAT'fERSON) 
(2- 100-8029) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(2- 61-7508) (ALBERT JASON LintA) 
(2- l'00-54015) (BURT GALE.NELSON) 
(2- 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(2- 100-18459) (DOROTHY HEALEY) 
(2- lOP-282013) (ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR) 

12 ~ New Yor~ (R~) 
(2- 100-129621) (AI,BESTSON) 
<2- ioo-93665__ I 
(2- 100-16021) (JOHNSON) 
(2- 100-84275) (PATTERSON) 
(2- 100-13483) (TORMEY) 

I (2- 100-26,018) (WEINSTOCK) 
4 - San Francisco (RAO 

(2- 65-1242) (LIMA) 
(2~ 100-25215) (PROCTOR) 

2 - Seattle (NELSON) (RM) 
2 - Los Angeles (HEALEY) (RM)REC ~ ~ d / O /'I"\ 

10 - WFO • 40 c- ./() · '-' -~; 
(1- 100-24310) ~:E:S~N) ..:::> - f::::f} j. c1- ioo-34799) I ~ , 
(1- 100-19112)J Im N:'1.,"\~ --- __. . 1 ·\ 

C. C. Wic~ 

(1- 100-13145) (PATTERS\~'-).~ ' 
(1:- 100-16902) (TORMEY) ,,,.., :to MA~ 26 1963 
(1- 100-24251) (LIMA) 
(I- 100-32743) (NELSON) 
(1- 100-18460) (WEINSTOCK) 
(1- 100-38748) (HEALEY) I 

(1- 100-41555) (PROCTOR) 

OltS;pac- --
·(91) 

AIRTEL 

-
~:.,_. :i ~APR 1 1~§3 1P'' . 

.. 
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WFO 100-24310 

Respontjent's brief, not to exceed 100 pages, 
shall be filed on or before 8/20/630 

Petitioners' reply brief, if any, and the joint 
appendix of the parties shall be filed on or before D/16/630 

The Court order notes that the briefs an~ the joint 
appendix of the parties may be filed in mi~eogrnphed form to 
be approved by the Clerk, and the Clerk is hereby directed 
to set this case for hearing in September on a date after 
9/16/63 as th~ business of the Court will permit. 

Y/FO following these cases in the USCA and will 
advise of future developments. 

- 3 .-
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lVFO 100-24310 

3/20/63, the Court issued a "Prehearing Order0 under the 
following caption: 

No. I Iv SACB No. 1~4:2 w~~AM ALBERT:ON v SACB 
No. l 5 8 A~ D SAMUELOHNSON v SACB 
No. 17617 WILLIAM Lo PATTERSON v SACB 
No. 17618 BETTY GANNETT TORMEY v SACB 
No. 17619 ALBERT JASON LIMA v SACB 
Noo 17620 DURT GALE NELSON v SACB 
No. 17621 LOUIS WEINSTOCK v SACB 
Noo 17622 DOROTHY HEALEY v SACB 
No, 17623 ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR v SACS 

The order states that counsel for the parties in 
these cases appeared before the Court on 3/7/63 for a pre
hearing conference pursuant ·to Rule 38 (k) of the General 
Rules of the Court, at which time counsel informed the court 
t~at they were in agreement on the issues common to all of 
the cases, and that each party will state· the issues in its 
brief as its counsel deems advisable. 

It is stated further that counsel turther submit~ed 
a stipul~tion to ~he Court, wherein among other things the 
parties agreed that Case No. 17492, ALBERTSON v SACB, and No. 
17623'1 PROCTOR v SACB will be consolidated for all purposes 
and that whatever judgments are entered in said cases shall 
be entered in the remaining 8 cases, with like dispo~dtion 
of four related cases which upon later stipulation may herein 
be included and treated as those presently be:f ore the court 
as involving the same points. Counsel further infol'lll.ed the 
court that they were unable to agree upon a briefing scheduleo 

On consideratioµ of the foregoing, the Court 
ordered that the aforesaid procedure with respect to the 
issues and the stipulation submitted by counsel are hereby 
approved. 

Xt was further ordered that 17492 and 17623 are con
solidated for ali purposes, and the schedule for the filing 
of the briefs and the joint appendix, is as follows: 

Petitioners' brief, not to exceed 100 pages, shall 
be filed on or be!ore 7/1/630 

- 2 -
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"TO DATE: MAY 7 1963 

~M : 

~JECT: 

"'DIREC'IOR, FRI (65-38100) 

SAC, WF0~00-24310) (P*) 

(} 
b6 
b7C 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY) 

ReWFOairtel ~/22/6~, setting f~rth the 
contents of a Prehearing ·Or_der _issued by the Unite.d 
States Court of· "Appeals for the District of Columbia 
C~r9uit on 3/20/6~ in captioned case,. and in other 
,cases s_imil~rly situ~te,d which are now pendi:~1g 'before 
the Unit~d States Court of Appeals. (USCA) 

11" 
For information of .. of~ices ·not re.ceiving _ 

~opy o~ referenced airtel, th~ USCA's order of 3/2Q/63 
,ordered that the ALBERTSON and PROCTOR cases be consoli
dated f~r all purposes, and that whatev«?r judgments."ar~ 
entered in t ese ca es shall be entered in the remaining 
eight cases JOHNSON; P.ATl'ERSON; ToRMEY; 
LIMA; NE.LSO ; . ; and HEALEY) wi_th like dif?-
position of four r~lated cases which. upon later stipu
lati~n ·may her~in be· included (SAMUEL_K_. DAVIS;CLAUDE 
MACK L_IGHTFOOT; SA~L KUSHNER; and FLORA ~LL KUSHNER~• s 
_ The -bri~f ing schedule .for the ALBERTSON ~nd 
PROCTOR cases· was set starting 7/1/63 extending through 
9/16/63;. and the hearing in the USCA was set _for a date 
af~er 9/!6/63 as · t;h.e business of the Cour.t will perm~ t. 

. Records of the USCA in the ALBERTSON through 
·-~·PROCTOR cases, periodically checked to-' 5/1/63 1 show no 

additional action beyond the 3/20/63 Prehearin~ -Order, 
-

. 'ALL tNFORMATlON cqNTAlNEv 
· · HE.REIN IS· N LASSIFIED /! s1 
Copy Count: D.AI . r~ BY~,ifid 5· 
See Next Page r }Jfi>'f>~ ~~ :1; p!~ i-9~ Fl 

. q/t'/i l/Z. /Otf(l)tlh.{' ~J. n S~f/'l'lflC{d(A' ~ ~.""' r i1r,s-;t'!> ,7/..'S~ r;~s: ~rill~ 31. ~- ~M,I 
'l:.111;, o~ l l'.t:n'1 - ....; - ,, ~ t-\V\ o ~ ci.rt:.u:."61 - -. - - .,...., , - ,. ~. O: 
, 15() ~ . " . ~? 

,_ i§~llEf. ,, 12 MAY 8 1963 ~ Cf' tm~ .ri o ... -JI/\ ~ 

). 
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WFQ 100-24310 

®~ B~:~~810~) (1:E~1:lll.lll:O:"'--------. (2-i00-375166} 
(2-100-12ss3)RN' HN'SoN) 
(2-100-~9) (WILLIAM L. PATI'ERSON) 
(2-100-S029) (BETl'Y GANNETT TORMEY) 
(2-61-1508) (ALBERT JASON LIMA) 
(2-100-54015) (BURT GALE NELSON) 
(2-100-98594) (a>.UIS WEINS'IOCK) ... 
(2-100-18459) (DOROTHY HEALEY) . 
(2-100-282013) .:(ROSCOE QUINCY PROCToR) 
(2-100-60055) (SAMuEL KRASS DAVIS) · • · 
(2-100-108) (CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT) -

~-(100•36733) (SAMUEL KUSHNER) . 
(2-100-40169) C:Ej:· A._:AI.L_KIISBHElU 

. g:l00-20680~! ;q~ ALOYSI;MEYER$) I 
(2-65-60544) (MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN)· 
(2-61-10479) (THOMAS NABRIED) .. 
(2-100-20859) (WILLIAM WOLF WEINSToNE) 
(2-62-21381) (IRYING POTASH) . -

" ;* ~f' " "' 

4 • 

2.- Baltimore (RM) · · 
(2-100-12076) (~~? 

2 ~ ~Chicago (RM) , . '. .. ; 
(2~61-867) (LIGHTFOOT) 

~ ' . ~ "'~ . 

6·~ • Los Angeles (R~): '.. - ~.·; 
(2-100-4486) (HEALEY) 

.. (2-100-39704) .(~AMUEL KUS~R) . 
(2-100-40441) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER~ 

... ' -"#(~ .. ·,!!-:; - t ... ' 

2 · - ·idinneapolis (RM). . .~; _; .. 
(2-100-371) (SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS)-

lo< ' '" ""- \, 

20 .... New York (RM) ,I«:·.,. 

• (2-100-129629) ;·~:E::ON) 
(2-100-93665) t - - -
(2-100-16021) ._,c-· ---s ....... -___, 
(2-100-84275) ,

1
.(PATTERSON) 

(2-100-13483) '"(TORMEY) 
(2-100-26018) (WE·INSTOCK). 
(2-100-9595) ·(WEINSToNE} 
(2-100':"'1~8255)0'. 
(2- ) 
(~•100-48033) .. 

- lA r-
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2 - Philadelphia (RM) 
(2-~5~1686) (THOMAS NABRIED) 

4·- San Francisco (RM) 
(2-65-1242) (LIMA) 
(2-109-25215) (PROCTOR) 

2 - Seattle (RM) . 
(2- ) (BURT GALE NELSON) 

20- .WFO 
(l..;.100-24310) (ALBERTSON) (P.*) 
·(1-106-34799) I I (P*) 
(1-100-19112) (JOHNSON) (P*) 
(1-100-13145) (PATTERSON ") (P*) 
(l-100-16902) (TORMEY) (P*) . 
(i~l00-24251) (LIMA) (P*) 
(1-100-32743) (NELSON) (P*) 
(1-100-18460) (WE.INS'IOCK) (P*). 
(1-100-38748) (HEALEY) (P*) 
(l-l00.:.41555) (PROCTOR) (P*) 
(1-100-38662) (SAMUEL DAVIS) (P) 
(1-100-2719) (LIGHTFOOT) (P) 
(1-100-24566) (SAMUEL KUS~R). (P).. 

0 

c1-100-41?24> L~--~~ ___ I <~> (1..:100-41!;!7) =~;a: Kllllll!ID) (P) 

(1~100-23841) ) 
(i-100-39056) (RUBIN) (P) 
(~-100-38480) (NABRIED) (P) 
_(l-100-24378) (WEINSTONE) (P) 
(1-100..:.19855) (POTASH) (P) 

OMS:sch 
(100) ' 

- lB ~ 
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WFO 100-24310 

as noted above. Since it appears ~nlikel~ there wiil 
be any additional action until the time ~or the filing 
of the briefs, cases ALBERTSON through PROC'lOR are being 
placed_ in a P* status in the WFO; however, ·wFO will 
continue to periodically check these· cases· in the USCA, 
and in the event there should be any additional pertinent 
developments prior to br~efing time, the Bureau and 
appropriate offices will be so advised. 

Reports and Orders of the Board (SACB) in the 
LIGHTFOOT and SAMUEL K. DAVIS cases wer~ issued on.3/5/63 
atid 3/8/63 respectively-, order_ing them to register as CP 

~ members pursuant to the provisions of the Subversive 
Ac"tivities' Control Act of 1950, as amended. As of 5/1/63, 
the records of the USCA at Washington,D.C. did not 
indicate that LIGHTFOOT and DAVIS had, as yet, filed 

,,appeals in that court. 

Reports and-Orders of the Board in both KUSHNER 
cases were issued on 4/26/63. WFO is following these · 
four cases iri the USCA, and will .. advise when appeals are 
fil,ed. 

. In the remaining six cases, I !through 
POTASH, the Justice ,Department filed reg~stration· 
petitions with the SACB on 4/11/63, and thes~ ar~ 
presently in the process of being ·served and set for 
hearings in the SACB. ·WFO will follow these latter six 
cases .in the SACB and wiil a4vise when a Recomm~nde4 
~ecision or a ReP,ort and Order of· the Board is issued. 

..; 2 -
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--. ----:--~-:"~---""!""-------.·ALL INFORl':iATIOM 

OPTIONAL lqlM NO, ) 0 \ 
F'D-\22 (Rev. 1.-4-60) ~ 

uNITED ST1-TES. GOV~. ll'JENT 

... ,~Memorandum 
TO Director, FBI (Buflle- 65-38100' 

NEW YORK (100-129629) 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS :. C 
ISA - 50 

l=:J u ·rs recommended that a Security 
• Index Car~ be prepared on the · 

above- captioned lndlvld'!al. 

Name 

Aliases 

P~aUve Born 

· C,J Communist. ~?.ociallst Work~rs Party 

IS TJJJCLASSIFIED 

DATE: 5/6/63 , 

~ The Secur!ty lndex'Card on the 
captioned 1ndivldual should be 
changed as follows (specify 

·chanse ·only): 

' c::J M(scella~eous' ( ~pecify ~ ........ -.--.---,.--..,,--"~,,._-..,.._ ...;.---.,.,,,,..----------------:---..,..,,,-. 

. Race I Sex 
WMale 

'_Date ,of ·Birth 

' Business'.Add~essJshow name ofemploying.con'cem and address) ...--·~- ·· q,, ... • 
· ~· ADD: Execu-cive secret;ary, .N. Y. District CP, US:A 

b. 

. ....._ . 
"'-""' 

&,S:--3-2/do-
Key F,acuuy Data 

Geograph1ca1 ~eference Number --------.-. ----.-----..----· ResponslblUty -"------....,--.. - . ., 
NOT Re;caen~o 'lnterested·Agencles .. .-----------.,--..-,,..-----------.....:0..:...:::..0....L.>J~..,..cu.i..u;;;;do#:.,..-_.---

~eslden.ce Address 

86 west End Avenue 
Broqklyn, ·New York 

/"""\ I 

ts MAY "- 1963. 



INFOF:M.ATIOM 
HERE HJ I 5 UMC LAS 5 I FIED 

REPORT IN? C?FFICE - .- . 

\ 

OFFICE OF'-ORIGIN ---

·NEW YORK NEW YORK 
TITLE OF CASE - - . _- -- -~-- -

WLLLIAaBERTSON - it.-----.,,... - --

REPORT MADE DY --- I TYPE!::) BY 

NEIL P. DIVERS . _ _.iec 
CHARACTER :oF · CASE - . 

- IS·.:.; C_ 
J;SA ~ 19_50 

. -t -- b6 
~..-:;.....,.,,._=-....,,......,....----------.--_.,.,.----.......!-----------.....,.,.~--,.........--..... -_....._..~,....--..,.. ______ ,...._...,. __ ...... _ ...... _ b 7 c 

r. REFERENCE:-

R,eport of. SA NEIL P ! ·DIVER$,, d~.t~d ll/16/62 
at NY •. 

-:e·x-.... 
ADMINISTRATIVE:._- -

far~ ~ of· th~s 'l'epQrt conta:r_~s adm~ssib.le 
evidence and ·part II con:Va:Lns ioadtn;lss:tb~e evidence. 

,,,,. - " ~ -

_ :11he SAS of the FBI' whq p;s;r~e~· s~bie ct t t> 
i:>resence __ at -.CP Headqu~rters areJ _ . __ I 
.. -.-:: WILLIAM J·. BARRON and'-l ogs 
_17ef1ectirig this.- 1riformat_1on are ma n aineo; in NY file. 
100-493~-Sub O. ~ 

The SAS of the -FBI who ob~er.vea 9Ubject rk. 
presence <rt-57 -6th Ave. NYC on. lu/$3, a;re-1 ____ _ 

J_ and \ 

COPIE,S 'MAl;>E: 

a MAY !!v 196~· 

-~----~-~ 

~· -

DISSE-~lNATION RE~ORo'.OF ATTACl-IED REPORT° n-. NOTAT!ONS 

- '(fi ..,_ Hrr • 4n1t -
AGENCY J.~s. :~ .. !.:J.."'°'2:,,.._,._. _ • .; •• ,,_;.};f....-.•·,l ;)•••••••••••-·•; \ • .t. •••·~·• 

-II" ·- ' 
REQUEST RECD •• •••• ,_:•-;l-:6·:::. ._._ .. _ .... ,._.,.

0 
••• _. •• •,:···-~····-••_•,..; •••••••• _,_ .. _._._ ••• _ •• 

DATE: FWD .......... & ........... .>{. ·······~······ lw··1~···1d·r~· 11#·········--· 
~ow ~o. -~~-••••• Q.::_~~---· --~·---~~ ..... _ .... _. ~---·~wJO-. ··-····-··---~-.. . 
·ev •••• ~ •• , •••••• 9.:.S.~.:.~--~: ~ ....... *···-.·· •.•. ,.,._ ........ _.,... ~ •• _ ...... .'! ..... .. 

- -- --

1963 \r'ltO 
u.~. ~··••MlNT raiNTING o;,.,~ - )4-:o-7032t•J• 

53 JUN S COVER ):>AG~ A 
·" 
-------
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Tff:. 3.13 (·,1· th·.;- Ffit t:;~c, c t.:~81'":,;:d oui:F5 .ct• J 
PX'~:J·!nCQ at 575 ·5th A~:-~.-' - i!Y-C en 2/9/~';J. ,~);,:., Jo:-:: E. 
J:r!\H JTilY: anrJ 1 I 

· ~fi10 ori~inal F.P 3~2 1 ;1 c.~nc•.Hlnin,; tb,J b$.n1c 
recnrd1 r·ft t.hr .t-.ff,Jr-100 E·'Glr )hC·P· :tnc .•• ar.~ locat:;;c} 1n _1 __________ r , - ~ · 

A 0u;.":::-Qrrt ;Bu:r13J.U app~cved thu."':lbno.il skatci.J. 
fgr May ::0;1~:, 1963 is not ::r•;:1ilabl& at tn~is tirn~ .. 
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- _,,, 

' , 

· .. 

·' 

c.,_ , .. 

j 11• 
f .. -
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- i, .IJ[] S,µ9je_ct·•.,s ,Qaine- is i~cluded" ·+n .the Security ·~nd.ex. 
2. IJE] The data ~ppearing_ qh the Security Ind~x card are -

· · · current -
3.cj C.ha.nges :·6n-_the Security InP,~x ca~q are ~~~es~.ary. 

· · and ·Form, FD.-122 has. been. submitted :to the Bureau ... 
4 .ot:J."~ SU~~a.b;J.~ :phot'ograpl). . [J[j: is· 'b i·S no~ av~ila~ble,. 
~·,c:J Ca~e·r1.fl~ . .c~.0~~1d·eratt~m has:~~~e;n gi,veq to each s~~I,>ce· 

-· - ·· .ic,oqceal~9: ahci T symbols .were- ~tiliz·~a, _only· in ·th9·se 
1Qst~!1cea. w~ere the ident1:t1~_s of .the so1.1.rces must 

. be ·concealed. 
'.6,.J=:J: ~qbjec~· is. ~mpioY,~d ~:n a k~y. ra:c~l·~~Y a·nd ...... 

·· · :!:.~ ·Charge·d wXth .secu.J;':l: ty- r~spo_ns:Lbi'li ty... ..In~~r~sted 
- agenC..i~s ape ' . - . - ' - - . . . . 

i ;i..x~· I This r~p~J;~ is class:ifie<;l' .. q1iit1 '•fot(L) a I : .. 'because 
- . - ('stat~. ·re~s.ol'.l} - · · - · 
. i.t- gont?-:tn~ .informat'ion fropi curi"ent i.nformai:its,. Ni· T-1 

_through NY T-~6,, ~rid from .highly confident1~·1 ~gurces. 
pisclos~r~ 9f tne~~ info~mant~ a~d sources wpµld · 
jeopapdize -the in1(-esti,ga.t;!.on of the· CJ;>' ~Qtiv-it±es ih' 

_ ·~¥C apd WOU:}.<;l· be P,izej~dicj_.al ·to the. rihbi.<?l'lal ·defel)se-

... 

. :i:nte:rests or· the 1JS. · - . -- . 
_ .8·.1;;r 1',~~oc1¢c:i- 'P,rev_;t:ous:~Y. 1;n.~er.v1ew~:a (a_ates} 9/1£/59. anct 10/27/,Po. 
· .ill); f?:URjeqp .wqs· :_~ot ·reiJ].t§?rv.ie~e~• bec?~.se. ·(!'3ta -~' 1.r~~"~o.n) , 

··· ~~h~n ·h:e \'.f~~f 1nte·rV'.~ew~.<1 on abov~ d~'!;es, he .g~\V:e nb 
" - in.dic~ti.on of copp~.ration· .. 

" 9;c:]:This .c~r~~ .. n?- l~~ge;r .me.e.t~ t}?.e·-:Se~µritr. ~tidex crit~r~a 
and a letter .has ·been directed to the Bureau recom~ 

• , " - \; - • ' .. • - le .. • " ~ • • t .. ~ 

. gi.eil~lil)g, c?h<;el,.1.a t+on_ of t!).e· .Sec~r~ ty In9..ex: .card·~ 
-16'J :x: :I. Tflis c_as.e l;las _oeen.·'r.e~evalu~~.e~\ ip .t;he ~ 1ight .. ·<?f· t,he 

- · - Security J;nge~ 'Cp:l,t~ria :~n_d· ~Y conti_m~e~ ·t!o f?l;L 
within ·sue}'): criteria. because· (state, reasqn)" 

ALBj?;R'fSON-_ }'{a.s m~~e ~·x~c.ut.iv~ ·?~c~r~t·~~;y: of .. ·th.~ ·.~ 
-Dis.tr~ct· GP on .~l/$/p2~ (J;!~~.o.rt, "·of· E/~~?) .. ~ -
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Copy.to1 

Repo_ri of: 
Dotti 

'NEIL P .. .DIVERS 
'5/16i63 . 

Offlpe: New Yopk, N~w York 

Flold.Offli::o Fiio 'fl.: NY 100-:1290'29 Buroa1.1 FIJo I: 6.5-38J:OQ 

Title: 1'1ILLIAM A~ERTSON 

'INTERNAL SECURI.~ -. .C 
ChafC!ctu: INTERNAL SE;CUn:I:TY ACT - 1950 

, WILL'.UAM ALBERTSON. reside& at 86 Wes.t End Ave., 
·~vnopsis: Brooklyn, NY°•\./He,z~ttended me~tings o~ the. QPU$A 'N:at~ona;t 

Bo.ard oh l/18/63 and 4/17/R3~~nC1ctet meet;tngs. of ·t~~~~y ~ 
Distr~c:t 9P Commit't.ee dur+ng Feb •7 and Mar.?~ 1963·; L.attenqed 
NY .D;i.striot CP Boapa· mee.tihg,s f·~bm 11/62 ~·t>ough 4/6~-on. 
7/9/62; he was listed as :Pr.~.sident or·: the Je:C;(epson B9ok §hop, _ 
Inc. JObserv.ed enter~ng and/or leaving QP q~ad..qu~~~¢~s on an· 
almost dai~'Y. b~sis ~rom 11/J.6/6~ to 4/9/63 .v on" ;3f.7/q3 a 
stipulation' wa·s· ehte~ed into betwe?n Gov~rpmen.t a.tt.o:rneys apd 
counsel. ~·or ALJ3ERTSON where:i,r} it wa? agreeq to c.obs,oJ.i<;la t~
ALBERTSON ts 1'C"ase with that of ROSCOE PRDCTOR 1tnd tbat final 
determ;i.na·ti·on ·1n,-1!he ·c~se ,shall be ~nf?e:red in eignt· pth~r .. , 
similar .cases.~ Bri~fs ·~re to '.be 'filed· in Augµs~. ¥Sept .. ;f993 
& ~ hearing is_ t.o be ?et for a dat~ in· 9/6:? .~ · 

·DETAILS: 

,.PART I 
BACKGROUND· 

Res:l.:den~:re 

~=~--~ ---:,:;:-i 
,,.,. _ . • .. i . I 

Th ls document contains ·neither recommendatio~s nor ~o~clus~ons<>_,.f """'th-e"'"""F-8-,i-.M" it lSc .tho property of the FBI and l~ loan~d to 
your agency; U .ai;id ·us contents <ir~. not Jo. be.dl_str.lbuted outi11de· your aqoncy i 

. ,r) 
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G.:n:mn:i-::t .Part~; (CP) ;.1::ct.inE;.; Att.end-~d 

CPUBJ~ ,!ta t1c,nal E:-:~:r:a _ r.r~_ctinz_ 
- · WlliLXA~1 ALE~R'.t';30!l w~s present at a ceeting· 

ct -the CP'....Un:tted St~tcs or .Ar.l~r.ica (U~A) Nat:Loncil 
)3_card. Which_ W.J.3 hold at Ct> he;J.d,quart~r.S ,_ .23 •ii0st :2~th 
l:3tJ?eet, Hew-Y'vl."k Ci·t; · C1J1 April -17, J.963. · GU$ lfAtit -
.QR0ng,d this :meeting ·with a cne -hour talk en tho 
recant encyclic.~l c:C Pc.pc .JOHN A.XII! on 11J;>eo,c.;)". H~ 
ha"ilod :it a$ cn>O of th~ fino~t anQ. -o:t;nifio;ir.rt. 
a~,cum3nto in th;o world toau;;. H) i'./qia tl10 Ci1ur-Qh w:i:::? 

- . ~nflu~ncDd _ 'f;cw~rdf:f .io;min:::; thia ,docum~nt -1'.Y ""'tbe onan~a -
- in tho bal{lnce of pm-rc..1, .. ·tQW~J.?d ScQl{l].ism. · 

~ . 

liY T,.,l, 
, - fipr11 :rr _f., 196.3 -

~ -

aus· HAJ1L. ·10 the- Geneii4~ .secrct~J;>Y ;.--C.PUS~1. 

"l'iY T-2- _ -
r>fay 7-,,- l952 . 

N~w .Yorl~ District 'cp _committo.o- ~I~etinf?s 1ftt3nd'ed 
"' -~ • • ~ - ., - ' - ...,, ... - ~ ~ ....... ~ . , ' .... - k J, ""';:; 

, _ WILLIAii AtroRT.30N ;aa -o~e -~f' the s:r»~akO:r-~ 
~t -a ·mae_ting 0'£ .t!1e ~N~w. ;l°<..t'l-~ Di9tr;ct c.:e_ Ctmmittee w4ich 

~ :wa.$ held- CtP~ t1rat'IS!h lo; 1963 ~t 575 oth ,1)venue, l~el'{ Y.c,rk 
Cit;(; .l\Ll3ER1J.l30H ~aye a .aho:rt i>epo;rot <;in "The WorM:e::r 11 ~ 
oituat:ton in wi)icli j}Q statod. ·that the paper wo.s ;tn 
n9~a c·t mcney ancl< tbat the. tund df-:Lvo w::xs not p~ozr_i~aaing 
an.. wei1 as 4t P-il.Ctlld-

.·I 

.N:l T-3 , · 
r~ar.ch ·25 ~ _ 1963 

,, -

·' 



,••fl ... -

JIY 'T ... 4. :,!,_i .. ch :;;: ~1 , 10:3, i"ul"'niuh::d 
~~i,:3tanti~li~r~ the !.HJJGQ in.C·~·ll!.1Q) ... lci1! \;;l.J d.'1.:icV•)-. 

-
.. ·· 11Tl1.tJ vfor:cer11" ir.J tln l)tipi,; aorwti ·t:o.q.1:1~,1 

· c~mmuni.~t n'9m;;po.por ! 

~. 

1\LL1RTJCH--wac. Pt'~.:lcnt on F(:br4a~~ S'.•l), lg63 
'°'~ ~· r.tq·:itih:; ot ~ll.L.! lr~w :ro:r;>l::: D~ntt .. ;i,.ct CP Cc0.:.1iti;'3r~ u:~:Lcn 

. - tt..u:i n,ziicJ. at' 57, ?th :wen.1J.?.~ !TJW Ycrl: Ci tY '! 

N¥ T>-5 
F·~b~uiir¥ J.3,- -1963 ·· 

l\ tt~e.ting_ of the lfo:w York Diutri~t c:e\· 
-_ Cor.lmitt$i.l 'W:lG."held .on~·1.:1:1run.:t?;y:- 10,, 1963 :Ut · 575--oth -

AvenueJ Jiut·r Yorl~ ·o±ty. W~LIAI•t ;;\LB.l:R~30H 3polce -on tb:? 
r:::or6,~ni::!~t1.on ·c1t- +;114. ·N,:;w York Dl:strici; ~OP :and ~vatod 
the pwrpc·3e o~ j_f;, wa.'.3. £o:r."' ~t.ntt :r~9ui:j,;din; .of' ths Mow 10:.rk· 
1)i13ti-i1ct Part.Y"'A- H<:; _mentioneq th~t the tf,::w Yc,tk ~oa·rd . 
·wculd · .c'C;nsist:· oil :1)4 -rq~r.}bqrs ii~llo.:m be· ct~PCJ?i:beg .. ao ., b.f:'tin& - , 
leqde~s in. mao{f ~~~Q.n:;tzat~on& ~nd wottl<l m<;~t one~ o,. wee~c ~ 

· _to d~-sc:gos cqrZ'~nt pro blow~., Toe- Di-s:trio.t- GorJmi·tt·.Je- wou;I.d' 
" ~-con::liat c.t· 45. rnomb~ra o:nd· ·itmuld m·~et enc~· il men-th. ·to .. 

di$CU3S. tho :P,l~blcws that had 'buan tal~~n up b~" the 'bc~rd .. 
I{q at1.:tted that due ~o ti1Q He C'a:.:rran A.ct A th.): l?4lt>tY wao 
unable to hold .a Di9t~ict Convs;ntic.p to ~lect ~ now 
·;piotric.t Comm1tt~~ _,und th.at th~ n:;1,mes of' p:;)-:r;>s9n~ wculd 
n9t "b0 dU:euo{3ed at thia t:i:mo.. · 

l~;L T-3 
;F;:bru.:l.r:y ,10-..,- ·l.963 

-3-

.J 
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UY T ... ~ i,:,n. ~ JL.1.·~U.:ll.~" ll,. :l:) ~s, i\i.r-,:11;;:1,; ~ 
~GUts;Jt~!ltiall~: ~~'J.Q· 3~~r.:o i,n.J:'1;_r;::3ticn -~~ µl,;u::;. 

~lIL!iI.tH' ALI~RT.JC:t wqc cboJrvo,d b~· Zp..:~io.l 
·.A':;<mt;:t ~1'f: tho !>'BI tq ·~nt·~:i} the ouilciing ut· 575-,,,::,1;h. 
:~•:enu,$,, l·J,;;v ~fl:;l;'l~_-Cit~· en f,;;b:r1Jo.~:l :J, 10.53 .. ; 

U:~w Yc<r1-c. Distr1·ct CP Ec·'.lrq M.::.~:::tin~j At'tcnq:::d 
- ' 'l' ' ~ ., -~ " - " - ·- t ~ <' - - , ,_ • -: ' 

.:'it a ll€m Yc.rk. .DistJJ:tct CP ·Beard. r.:·~~tin~· 
_ h.;:ld on ~\PJ.";:i:J: 1,. 19.53~ at. ":;h.,:: _ J::rc:t.~1d. N:clnu•.l -~!o.rn,,i'"', 
23 S::;concJ 1'.!>·r~nuie,, n,;·w :C0:i.~:,\; -0.:lt~ .. ,. Al=·~:;;nr.csca r.10.d:.;· a r.:;poz-t . 

. " c,n r-b~~ D~~,r... HJ utat;~d thst t13r:.b'.:r::.i c•f tho cl1;.t.a sb,culd~ · 
~rJal:e pbcn3J co.ll~· tc.• p~~t~; .:u:iq pon _Jl~;n."'t~/ p0opl·~ .ipvit~x -
·them· ·to --utti;nd .a. U:;it" 1)'1~- cc.m;:-ii.ttee. m'detit1.z; ~ch~¢JtU·~d on· 

· Ap;rJ.J;-:=,5, · J.953!\ .lfe aJ.;;o· Q.tatgd tr:iQ.t: each, count;/ .qP,ould · 
hol·d · on~ 9pcm a~r m~~:tiQ:; p-rio:i: to tr.il~"' D:..t!l,. · 

_ ·AL'.EJ:R'l'SON W:'l·O .prc9Ql}t, :o.t .a mo;t:;tr1J of the 
'new- ):o.v~ Diatrict -or".E~ilrd which was ·111Jld en r·:~u?ch .4, l'.)63 
_qt the tr~:r:ajJlio,n LabOi'!' :H:;,i:J.1, o5 ga_o.t 4th ·.$t~-~et, }~CJl ¥ci,}: 
Cit;/! Ti:i(~ r.fo.in ti::,.pi<l t.or <l.±~c}u$.sion.~0t th.is p;.;a~t:Lnp 
wu:s· th;). pro'oler11 vf school inte~;rlJ,.tion ,in tfi.~ aro~o :i.~1 
Me-1·~ Yprk C:i,:t;v-. 

Ki T~3 
M~x·c.h· 5, -1~63 

on Fel>t-uy,:r>y 25,,. 1-963, tl'le N~w Ycrl:: Distr;Lc:t -
,CJ? f;'par~ m,~et:i.n1$ "'•ro.:a he let ut -6!?3 Broadway, -U:;f-I ¥\;)rk Cit{[ ... 
:e:ir~ Qf ·the .:lt:~ncla f-or th:l1;3 rne¢.~:i;ng ·wao :.l t>spc.rt on ··th1~ · 

"May !!a~" Ccm~itten ·by UXLLI~r.1 I~L~RT30N' .if -" 

UY -T-3 
F~ bru.ar'J 20 ~: 19~)3_! 

'.11 !""...,..-

' . 
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AiiE3R':I'.30N m~s p~e.sent .~t a U~u :lo"J?k 
Di:rt1"ict CP P.co._rd rr..;·~tiri; lv:;-ld on F':)bruQ.1;':f 13~ J.933. ::it· 
~rr; 6~h: A·:.;lnU;J.,. U~ll YO:t"~\; Cit;;"~ 

- -) 

UILLJ:Af.1 A:LE3R~ZOlI ·w.:is 'present op. _ 
Jnnuap:_r 24~ 1953 ::t.-t a. l,!cv1. Y(Jrl~ Di$i;J;'j.cv Q·f Eu<.'.;\rd 
me;;;tJ.ng wh;tch was.~ held o.-t the I:!Qte-l Uo.t-i;:ip;Lqu~, UtJu Ycrl:: 
City. At th.is I:l~otin~." a J:i~pc:r:u wa~ m;i<io b;:r R0~1tT 
TH0?-1P.SCK en the l!oors~ni_zati=cn of: th.~ No11: Yr:rlt. Dit" .. t:ri¢."P.-cr. - · 

_l-,.,.. m ? 
i~!. <!-":,.) ~ 
Jan~a~y. 25, 1963 

:S~; o.ction of the lfaw Yv.rk ))irJtl?!Lct Dc'O.l?d, 
. -~Je\'T Yc.rl.c Di;;;tl.,ict Q:P, c:n ·oc:~obc:x• 29, :1932, 
<T.a0:·WSON uo.s. electeq J):i::~tr:tct;. Ot•go,ri.:i?.e.:r of .. 

the Hew' ~Yorl{; l;>istri~'t C.P-.. · · -
- :-~ . "~ .... t 

:NY' T-3 
. · Oc:itob:;ir 3u., 19:52 

_ _ '.On January. l 1j,. 1$63.i a Now. Yorl:r '.Di~·triot ' 
,Cl? 13card meet+ng w~$. hdld ~t:.,-tne: l?r?:i.nce, G·Jc:«rc.;~ liptel'., .,,. 
tt:;J} YorK Cit~r and At.EzR'rSON"")ias :i,li attQnd~Tl'CiJ:•, At. 

,~ t~'i,s mee)t.;tnz ALB3R!l'SON ~g"lle . tho .mq.in'· r.e~ott ·OU -the 
f;n~ncial. c.<::nditioA of Tha 1lo:i?l~er 1·' ~ 

l~Y ·T.,.3 
January 14, 1953 

.Cn. Docembor 27 '· 1962,. - at:B~I,i.TOQlf wo:s preaont 
at·? 'mCi'.}tin~ or the New Y:orl~ Dist:ri<;t CP Beard h~id at

. 22.9 \·1~~t. J,.05th Stre.et, ~faw Yo~k e~ty. At .. thin :me:e.ting, 
· ALS.38,/J:SOM .ga\!le a repovt on the _ l."eor,gan:L~atl.on. of tbe· 
New Yorl~ I;>;iaf;:rict ·.cf. · · -· 

l~Y- T...-3 
Decembjr ~sl~ l9q2 

" - .-5~ 

, ! 

.) 
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lCl lQ:J-129629 

" On D~ce:::fb-~t> 13, 1962,., ~ i;ew York Diotrict 
c:e EoJ.rd-neotinz wo.s J'l,-;1J u.t th!;) H.::.t01 D:Dr4t,,;).1. "' .1'\tl:u:itic,., 
n~w YYrk City and .ALE~i1'J.'Son wJ.s in attcm.d3.nc~.- This 
r.le~tin,.:; wao ms.inlJ ccric:rrnec;l w:!-th a r:;pc:rt ~n · tbQ recent 
n-~wopapal:' st:r-il:c und_ a.l_bo a 1.?c_pcrt on th-J Cin~cio.l 
(}Olldi t;Lc,n, CJf JtTi.10 - ·iforl~er".' II - - -

llY ij;,. 3 
Dr:Jcef.l_'tie.X' 2C1, - J9o2 

A Ir:;:.w Yoric Di;:;trict OP Bo~rd ,_ -f.B:)tif!.; \t3.S 
held on Uovem1::er 29, ~902 il·,, th;: H.ot~l Alc.~rt ·in N~i-~ 
York C;t. i!~· a.net ALB...::nriinoN was prcHJc;nt ~t t.h:b r.10;o;;t:Ln3., 
The top;Lcn <.«f ccnv.qroa.ticn- ·t:;;;;r? on tho hcua~nc sit-uation 
.:.tn n~w Yo:rl~ City_, "as- well '1S -~ d;tscu'Asic.n on 'China ~n\l 
India ... 

--CP Club M.!Otingo tAt~c~~G9 -

· Cn. January- l3, 1953 . .,, WI:!i4.IAt•! .;1.LBZR~SON itm,s . 
pv~u:mt at ~ mGet;tn-g o.f th~ 11th As$embly District. 
~}'lu[} or· tho. H3.:t::lem Re1~:\.on .of th3 OP, ·wh:!,Qh, -ws.9:]1eld _at 
14:l \'lest' lllth Jtr~ot~. Nie:w-.::tcr~-c 07.tY•. It· uus- ,o;nnounoag 

-at. thicS- rtrJetinz .t}:fa:t ~\l432ftTSON,. had ~'been sont :t1:"s:;m- CP _. . 
hc~dqu:xrt$:r;J to help. re¢rg~niz9 the llth Asacm1'>ly D1Sotr:tct 
Club: . 

- TNY T-7 
JunuaJ.'.'Y ::K'-> )963 

l:n?' T-3 on J:.u;iuar~r · 21, l,933,,, -. :Curxrished. 
.3U.0Gtintinll~~ ti1~ ci~r.:io ini\.:-r;;'l:tt;tcn U$_" ~ bc.v~ .~ 
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F ~ bt"ttrn:>~'" 

-o. 

1r~ 1£ ... 5. c~1 -~1',;~"lruur-:' 2,5, l~ .:)Ei ..Cm.>ni~h-;d 
-:.n1Ci3ta11ti.a4.l~t th.:! ::;,.:rm.; inrc;.1.i:a~tion ~c a1:..:v,~ ~ 

r·ri ·ri:-1t~ 
!:circ:1 14, l:}55 

;; 



t;;r -.. t..:.:u ,rh» ~ i'c.Ji"".-~;:..~:1 ·d :3u:C.;t~J'nt:l:::tl1:' ~~·i" 
.:-;;:..:.:":-: ;tnJ;:\:.J.r.:;,ti:.>n o..:; .11.:.:0-:,0 -: 

~!ct:rC~/. 
t~:>Ch 
I : (.r ~:: l~~ 
::'.:1.I'Ch 
fh.:t."'Gh 
-1:~.1,1"ch: 
: :.J.:rc1.1 
:-:J.;...,o :i. 
r~:ai11,:1 
rt:1.rcl1 
: .. ~.l~.;;:1 
ffal"Cb 

Cn _ Jarn.1_o.r~t Z7 _. l903,, :·IILLI~\!·1 l.:Lf;~:\r.!J~O~I ·w:io 
_ in -att;nd~nct:: :i11 a p:'lt-_t~· w~,lJ.ccnin.::; hoti'.J rr1 tmEn 

.J.t th'i F ... oti~~~J.l R~:J.tr,PlJ';ll1t in l:L'N 1l~rl~ Cit~: .. 

N¥ T~3 
Sani10.1•:; C9,, 19C3 -

trl L:m.rsn ic lbticna.l ~duc:;.ticn Director 
CPU.JA.. .. -~ 

fr~:;eti~:n rt.r~IZ;\f;.3TI-l CH1l¥:u~-L~1uf ' 
_ tlI'LT.il.t~1l ALJ;:~R',l'JOH vw.a pi .. 0~9nt (.f'r ::et~ci1 ?9., - J:9S3 

'.1-I,; -~ l.ieu·J_pti-tn -·1.111i~h l:'.l.:> held in J1vnQr ~ f ~LIZ:li.~Zt.t'I:l GURI8X 
FL:lml at the.:- tro~~l B·~lmcnt J?>l:.1;:~>- Tl)\r Zc<L"l:: c:t;, en ·tc..f! 
,;,: CC;J.;Jicn Cf th.~ publica, cion \.if he J.., n~'l b0cl: '''i'~l'.~ ;'.ld1'.'.!POOl.1 
., ... -~ ..... • 1t 
U'I; ,Ji'< 0 

1 '/ 
<.!. 



UY-T.-.15 on Ap~i~ 1~, lj-.33 i"'ul'.~nL.::h:.:d 
:,::1J~:.;t:..1.nti211:; t 1-. ~ .~'].r.t.: ;Lni'<:·J."'l:':::J.t;:'..n1 -'.(.;:; o.·~ ~ ·;i:. · 

Qn the dat•:; indic::tt3cl~ WILLI,'\I·l -..:l.LE~nT3CU 
W:lO ti.10 puy·::.lO CJ.J." u chq,olc Q.i .. :..i.:wn c·n :hu account of tho 
J:;££<;r?JJon DccJ;- ~:1cp,,. Inc" :.t t the Cc_~It.;::r·.;;::i.al Ba.nl: c. f 
ifc)."th f;.:,Jel."'ica_, J.16- 5th ~;~·...:nUd.i l:,:;w ¥er!:: Cit:r, l'I8'W Yc4'~:. 

- - ;Bo;nl:: of D;}pQsit. and 
Check; Uun7:Jet' Dut.:.; ol' C~1cck ~'\..-nount :~.ndoruor-
,.....~---~....-..,...,~~------""!!"'!,___-.....--__ .....,,,.._....,.~-':""!l"'--~--o.o;i-.....,~--..---.,..... ...... ~.._.....,.,~.,....."I!' 

rt-7:•1 "'>·1 
1'.JI 41°:'. ''" '-<.! \T , r-J 

NY T-25 
.April 2,., 1~63 

ff'1 T .... 25 
·ifo~ton1Jqr )3;'J,, l'f",52 
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'l1~1~ al:ov) inf1Jrt.r1t:t1..:n 1:::> Jl-:1t ·t·~' t~ tad:t · 
pu.bli<r oxc ;;pt in t,h:.! u.:rual prc~.,:;:::din.;· rol.lcw;I.n; tho 
iosu::mce ot ~ :nubpc::m:; duqec t~cWJ! _ - - -

.. T~1~ .xiu~c~_£4"om which th~ o.btv·~ in:t.'0;;1.~mattn 
was -cbtaincd nti ;}.cn3c:~ hap custody c,.f the };~z~~ -

_ docur.iop,t.J _ ;t.nvol vod.. -

The p0ro•:.·~--t0 bs ~ubpc~n~ud in th~; ,;)VG.nt 
thi:i .. i .c! .,,.,,.,, - -· 

Prcsenco ~t OP Headquur~ars 

SUQ·.f ect~• ~ \.l.lw~1ot ~;13.j,.l':,~ pr;:s8ncc ..it cp· -
h~a9.q'l&n:rtcr3,,- 23 lh~t '2Gi;!h ;Jt~o~t, 'w.:::t>~ ub~orvod b~-

. SP:'.:?·ial Agc~i;.:> uf: the FBI. i'rcm l·k1vcr.rip~~"'- 1,6, l9S2 to 
Jtpr;t.l !.1; l9o3 •. ·· , -

Subvcrui v-e--.;cti vitiea -Ccntrol J;3ca~"a "'( S.\CB} 
; .• ~i: ¥' ~~~~ .,, ( .""' M~W·~ " _,,,_ 

· R-;;cgrds o!: t11~ _Un'ite9 Sto.t~a Cc1u:pt of: .4.pp~o.1$, 
Wo..sbin;;tcn, D· •. C.,, ·1n nu."rtb~r -17493,. WlLLI:..\M ALE.SRTSQ~l' 
'}?e:tit.ioner vu. 3..\GB. recpc-ndcnt a~ c•t F0bJ."uar;.r 23, 1953, 
11~flects tha.t on Februq.r,:,·· 13, l9o3, the petiti\;:n::ir .-fi11?d 
,'.). riv.)tion- to ppQtpcn~. u pr~ ... 11ao.rin~ cont\~r,:;nc-.:: f;i.~cm _ 
F<Jbrus:ry 2l,, 1963 t(r 'I·!a1'\cn 7, j._~}5~ <l\Je to th~ un_~V{t.ilf;ibill.tY, 

- o~ !lounsel :i.,tr th$ c-~f?€' tm:til tha:t tim~ ~.,, .Ne.. q-;,;jec.tiQn.::£ to . 
_ tP,e :poa.tpon~m~nt was J.c(\ged ·b:r CC¥UQt:l; fof tl::ti l"espoqdcp.t. 
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On F>ll:!~u~ry 2_:i) .l9.:i;3,. th~ Qcurt; Qt>d1r;;J 
tht:,i.t tl1Ei pr,3-lw~:r;tnc cc·nf~r-;;nct~ PJ poa epcn~u, .ti::t -
i-~:.irch y_, - 1:2C3. -

en !.:arch 7, lS.33, a 13tipulatic.·r :r:a.o f..:ntcr-:::d 
iuto J:,:i:::twJ-:m G.ovcrnme:ntj attci"f.l~-~~;::: ..lnd. co~nj,'.31 r-cr 
.. lLE3RTGO!J, w;1~re:Ln ;tt W.JS- o.:i;srecd ~that. tl'l:) tm1'.:_SRT$0H 
arid f--tOJCOS l?ROCT0!1 case~ CC1lGvl.:Vdaf;"'!d ::tnd t~lO. -i'ina.l 
(i:Jt;rm;t.no;ti~n in t:toi_r C~S~ W·: ll.ld .. olso ~,Pply tc. th.: -
~:tg,1t _('lthe1~ n;.I.r.i.;tlo,r ca~ac\. - · _ 

_ .An y.rdG~ :wan oigned lnr th<J court .,co~1a.ol.:Ldat.in~- '-£ 

tb.3 c~oec jnd includ~d ~h3 p~ovi.~~~n 0f th~ ~bOYd -
stipu.lo.t:.I:o;l.- , • _ . _ __-

" 
. $):\ietu _arc tci CG -i'il~d ;tq Augu$t ~nct-

.Soptomb3r,,. 19s3 · ap.d a l1e(Jr;l.ng is ·to be Qe~ :J;'d.;" a -qa·te __ 
in s~pt~mbor .7 . 

. . 
LUL'U M!''\E ~HOMPDO~l',. Wtio 'Wa&. o. mcmbor cif th~ __ 
tJ? en b~lw.11"''0 of tm FB~ :from- JU.ti~.,, is1~3 to -__ 

~, Jfarch _ 1862 11a~ terl.t;tfiec,1.: tha't ·J?.RQCTo:a, ROSCO"J -
' ~13$ e~e.cted to' mor:fbsrship on ·t110 lJ~:rt-ional - -

ccmmittee -qf' -the ep, -~t lto"pcnvontion i1'l 
-U .. n·1· ~(·)."~{ ·· C"t~y ,, :i;n De?e.mber,., 1959 ~ .. --

'.PAilT II 

BACKGROUlW ----
__ On April" l~\1c~ 1993-, it. was -i.QdicatQd that- -

A4B:Sf1Tf30}f ho:cl locat1;!¢l a now a_partm~.nt .at 80. Wzot ~nd -
J...VdnuQ-., ... Brodclyn, !I.;3W :(o:t:'k, -ci.na th~t he trnuld -movo-:.to 
·thi$, o.partrqont .on -Gr· abcut April 2~,~ :{.93:5. 

mr T,,,.20 
April, 12, r;;5~ -

,) 



9PUD.\ ~·~ati.(,~:t~ 1. · :-:r-1 J-~6:~~tin9 

en Jo.:oli:u."';,t 1·3; 19:53, :'IILf,,I:~n -~L!..!.FtTSCU >;;;JC 
pr,;~~11t ~t i.i OY~tin~ C·f th~ Cl?U.3.1 Un.tic:nu j?~8.r1 
t.i:lid in·1:ttod c;uo~tz, whiQil lia3. hHltl .:.i..t CJ?' .iJ.eadqt.w.ptct';;" 
tn ?Lu Y:r::. Cit:·,. ?1.'lo me;;t:!.rt; (!.:nc; ... m:;.Jd it.:'1.3'1.t ud;.th. a 
di'.1CU~-;J:1cn t i1 th.~ ·r.:;o:r:\:;::in:l.~;:d.1~1·;n of ·i;h'J H :''W' Y.::·r!~. Cit;; 
£):'...:Ztl.c"'ict. CP·. . . 

?Pl T-~;, 
·J:i.nu::n"'~~ lo, 

en J~nua:r7 24, l9S3, -u mc~t1:.n; or lcuding· 
CP i'unctitm::t.i?ies imd, helcl ut CP h~tldq·~:irtci"'O. }l;}W Yor!t 
City. WILI;±cit! NiiI;,J;aTJOlf W3 .:l in ~ tt~ltd:lhCO.. 

en March J.;3., 1953,. UILLI:U·1 ".i1LD:~nT.JO!~ cc1ntact(~d 
.il numL:.;r. of p~rnc·n'Q to inf~·r~n them; tnat a ;;r:oup of hie 
:£ric.ndo ar0 tc, ;:;.:rt; te>f:eJ;::~:ir en. I•t.;rcl1 8~:, lS:-.>3 t;:" p:rot·:.:Jt 
th<:: _nMt.rrdGrn in I1--~q ... '~ ti:: ctat0d th.:; prot(·~t would be 
in th:".: foJ;>m or u picl:~t lir.iu ut thi:: l;i."'aq ;.ri;;c.O..c.n, 1.'.t ~:l;:;t 
}9til J 1 .... :i: .. ~ot, Jieu Y1;·,r1; Cit-:.,·. ·· 

HY T,..20 
?·:o.1"'Ch id', ?J.:)i:..13 
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. 1. APPENDIX 

JEFFERSON BOOK SHOP, INC. 

A source provided information in the spring of 1945 
which indicated that the Jefferson Book Shop, Inc. (JBS) had 
officially opened on April 1, 1944. 

The records of the New York County Supreme court 
reflected that on December 3, 1946, papers were. filed with 
the Department of State, State of New York, incorporating 
the JBS, INC., to sell books and magazines at wholesale 
and retail among other purposes. 

LOUIS F. BUDENZ, former Managing Editor of the 
"Daily Worker," an East Coast Communist newspaper which 
suspended publication on January 13, 1958, and a self
admitted member of the Communist Party (CP) until 1945, 
advised in March, 1947, that the JBS was one of a number 
of outlets for CP literature which had been set up by the 
CP. . 

A second source advised on ·February 14, 1961, 
that at a meeting of the New York District CP Staff held 
that date,I lgave a repopt on the operation 
of the JBS. He announced that it had shown a small 
profit in 1960 and that approximately 35 per cent of the 
sales was of Marxist-Progressive material. A number of 
suggestions were advanced by those present to improve the 
sales of CP literature at the JBS and it was announced that 
63 young people, who had come into contact with the party 
thro~gh the JBS, were thinking about joining the party and 
some were recruits into the Party. 

The Address Telephone Directory for the Borough 
of Manhattan, New· York City, as published by the Ne\·.; York 
Telephone Company, on April 9, 1962, lists the JBS as being 
located at 100 East 16th Street, New York City. 

A third source advised on·February l, 1961, that 
on that date HY LUMER, CP, USA Educational Director, referred 
tol las being in charge of literature distribution 
of the New York District of the CP, USA. 

-13-
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J.. APPENDIX 

11 LA NUEVA VOZ 11 

On June 6, 1962; a source ad~ised that the . 
proposed Spanish - language newsp·aper to be published 
sometime during the,sll.Illlller-of-19~2; received its initial 
impetus from the··Na tional leadership of the Communist 
Party (.CP). The responsibility for publication of the 
paper will rest.with the New York District organization 
of the CP since most of the Spanish speaking people 
reside in the New York City (NYC) area. 

- ~··-+~·.·~- -· ; 
On June 26, 1962, a second source advised that 

on June 22, 1962, the 11 Comite Pro Periodico Hispano" held 
its fir·st 11 open11 meeting at J~delphi Hall, 74 F+fth Avenue; 
New York City, attendance by invitation only. 'Thef _ 
of the "Comite" was! L who spok~ at leng-C,_.h_o_n_t __ e ..... 
format of a bi-monthly Spanish - language newspaper. This 
newspaper .\.1111 deal with "oppression, exploitation and 
general discrimination of Puerto Ricans, Negroes and Latin 
minorities in New York City and other sections of the 
country. " 

On July 9, 1962, the second source advised that 
the Spanish -'language publication would be called 11 La 
Nueva Voz 11 and that the 11Edi tort.al Committee 11 included 
JESUS COLON, I I and I I 

On June 27, 1962, the first source advised 
that JESUS COLON is a member of the 
National Committee, CP, USA. 

On A:t::;t :~ ~:j2, a third source advised 
that:is a member of the Upper 13th 
Asse D r Club, Harlem CP. 

On Jlj!le !6. ~61; a fourth source advised' 
thatt ~ __ lis a member of the 
Puerto R- can lu, Kings Coun~y·CP. 

The f~rst issue 9f "La Nueva Voz, 11 a sample issue 
~ated 1uly 29, 1962, on page two, reflects that I I 
is Editor and Publisher of "La Nueva Voz" with offices at 
799 Broadway, New York 3, New York. ·page one of this issue 
contains printe:r•:;s label number 209 of the Allied Printing 
~~~des Council of' New York. 

-14-
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2. APPENDIX 
11LA NUEVA VOZ" 

According to the official directory of union lapel 
printing offices in Greater New York, published by the Allied 
Printing Trades Council of Greater New York, union label 209, 
is assigned to Prompt Printing Press, Incorporated; 

The 11 Guide to Subversive Organizations and 
Publicatioris, 11 revised and published as of December 1, 
1961, prepared and released by the Committee on Un
American Activities, United States House of Represent
atives, Washington, D.C., contains tqe following 
concerning Prompt Press: 

11 Prompt Press 

'A printing union identification symbol 
described as "Bug.209" appears on many 
of the {Communist) Party publications, 
including Party m~mbership cards, and 
pertains to the printing plant of Prompt 
Press; a ~arty publishing organization.' 

'* * *Prompt Printing Press Inc., {is)· 
a printing establishment ~~ose entire 
stock is o'ltmed by witness (Boris) Cohen, 
a Party member***·' . 
{Subversive Activities Control Board, 
Docket No. 108-53, Report and Order wit~. 
respect to the V~terans of the Abraham 
Lincoln Brigade, 1December 21, 1955, p. 8; 
and Docket No. lJl-53, Report and Order · 
with respect to 1he United May Day 
Committee, Aprilj 27, 1956, p. 65; see 
alsop.73.) ~ · 

fi 

'Prints the bul~ of the literature.issued. 
by the Communis~ Party and its affiliates 
and is reliablyjlmown to be ol'med by the 
Co1mnunist Party:~' 
(Atto:r·n'9.y Gener1l F1•ancis J3:lddle, Congressional 
Record, Se1)t.omr~.r .2lt:·· J9J1:z, p ... 7685.) 11 

, 
/ 
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In Rep{y, Please Refer to 

File No. 

Bureau 65-38100 

INFOF:MATIOM 

. ' HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

0 ·er~ UC(50322l~P 

UNITED STAj'ES DEPARTMENT·OF JUSTIC~ 

FEDERAL BUR~Al! OF INVESTIGATION 

New Yo31k, New York 
May- lb, 19b3 

New York 1.00-129629 

Title· 

Character 

Referen,ce 

Wi1liam Alb.ertson 

Internal Security - C 
Internal Security Act 1950 -

is made to report of Special 
-·Agent Neil· P. Divers, dated and captioned as above a:t 
~ew York. 

Al.l sourGes (except any l~s~ed below) whose id~ntities. 
are conce~ed. in r~f'erenced commuDication, !lave . .f'urmshed reli,~qle 
informa:tion in the -pas-f?. 

Thls document !=Ontains neither recommendations nor concluslons of the FBI. It ts the property 
of the FBI and Js Joaned to your aqency; it and its contents are not to be distrlbuted outside 
your aqency. · · 
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·~ :..· INFOPM.ATIOM COMTAINED 
"' --~ 'OPllOHAt fOlM. NO. 10 $010-106 -.. - HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

MAY 1962 lOITION 
OSj\ OlN, 110. NO, 27 • ·-

• ' UNITEB STATES i)ERNMENT 

· Memoranaum 

.. 

TO D mECTOR-, FBI DATE: 7 /15/63 

SAC, WFO --u 
SUBJECT:. WILLIAM ALBERTSON' 

IB-=-C; IB4·-·0F l~ 50 
Bufile.65-38100 
NYf ile fo0-129629 
WFOf ile 100-24310 (P) 
(OO:NY) 

ROSCOE~QUINCY FROCTOR 
IS-C; ISA.OF 1~50 
Bufile.100-282013 
SFfile l00-25215' 
VlFOf ile 100-41555 (P) 
(OO:SF) 

file:. 
ReWFOlet 5/7/63 in ALBERTSON caption, cc to FROCTOR 

. . 
· R~cords of the U:•·s;. C9urt of · ~ppeals, '"~ashington~ 

D,.c,.' in ;No·. 17492~ W~LL~M.)\~ERTSON v~; S~CB; and 17623, 
PR9CTOR v .• SACB, ref~ect .one. type., wr:i..tten .copy· of the - · · 
petition0rs brief was filed in USCA on 6/28/63, by·AttOrllc:;;;. 
FOR.ER;. ABT andl ~~08 Virginia st., Berkeley, 
C~l~~. ~ . .. . . ·· -

Excerpts of the brief are as follows: 

Questions ·Presented 

i. Whether the member registration provisions of 
the Subversive .Activities Control Act and.registration orders 
of t~e SACB ent~red pursuant thereto_-violate petitioners' 
privilege against self-incrimination. . - '"~ 

2~ Whether the member registrat·ion provisions violate 
P2 due process· and t~e First Amendinent· because they serve no · 
.~.f.1 governmental pu~pose,and abridge freedom of belief, conscience 

4.,? ~.?and association• 
.f> I \,; ~· ~¥/a !"<..cf 
•• ~ I .,, ~' 

··' ··• ~-"nu. reau· ,, , .... 'J s;,J ' 

!!":' ~~-,: .. . , 2 - New York (RM) 
· ,.- A2 - San Francisco (RM) 

2 - V{FO . 

~£C- 42 

~ 
b6 
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VIFO 100-24310 

s; Whether section S(C) of the Act violates due 
process and· th~ First and Fourtg ~mendments and is an invalid 
delegation of legislative power· •. . -

.4. Whether tlie member registration provisions and 
the Boa~ii.'s' or4ers violate due process and constitute a-

... 

bill. of' ~ttainder because petitioners are bound by' the Board's 
antecedent determination that the Communist Party was a.Communist-
action organization: . -

'·' -
. 5.. Whether the member registration provisions are 

uncpnstitutional in that, by reason of the conclusive effect 
of the'~oard's determination5 at the Communist Party and 
petitio~rs' membership therein, they deny a jugicial trial 
and trial by jury of essential elements of the criminal offense 
of non-comP,liance with the Board.'s orders:• 

·S':bitement ~of' ·the ·Case · 

The Act provides.that an organizatio~ which has 
,been oraered by the Board to register as a Communist-action 
orgap,iz~tio~ shall register with the na.mes of its .members:: 
Sec·s'.• ·7, 13:.. .In the event that tlie organization fails to -~ · 
gofuply wi tli· a. f-inar registratioµ. order, - the .~ttorµey Gewi~al 
may~ p·e·tition the ~Board· to find that ari ·accused ind'ividual is 
.a·member· of"the organization ancf to order him to register as 
~such.: Secs,• ·a, 13:~ Fai1ure of an individual to reg'ister in 
ooedienge to a"final oraer of the Board is punishable by 
iinprisonll!ent ·for five years and a f'ine ~of $10,QOO both cumu-· 
lative for' each day that the failure cc»rit'iri.ues:• ~ii ~addition, 
h1s failure ~o file a registration statement; as requirecrby 
sect-ion, S{c), is· punishab~e by.~ rion;...c~mulative five year prison 
sen:tence ana $10,00Q fine~• Sec,• l5~a):• 

~ - • ' ' " - ~ p 

. on lifay-··31, 1962, the Atto;n;y"General petitioned 
the Board ~n ~eparate petitions for oraers requir1rig p~titioners 
ALBERTSON and ffiOCTOR to register as members of the 'CP. , The 
p~titig~~- allegeg t~~t there was outstanding~a final grder -
of tlie Board ordering the CP'to register as a Communist-
action organization, that t~e order had not been complied 
w~th, tho~ petitioners were' members of the CP, and that they 

- 2 -
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had not regist~re~ with the Attorney General .• 

The answers of petitioners 1 signed.and sworn by 
them; stated that sections 8 and 13 of tlie Acit 1 on their face 
and as applied, violated various provisions of ·the-
Constitution, including the hpriv.ilege ··against ~elf-·incrimination 

.,,
1 

which tliey thereby asserted:.. 'The ;!nswers denied tha.t the QP 
,, is a· Commlinist-act:Loii organization~·- The answers further . 
i

1 
stated'.that, in reliance on their pr

1
ivi· ilege

1
·
11 

peititi"onbers rh~fused 
(l\ to answer _th~ paragraphs of the pet t on a eg ng mem ers ip 

·I in the CP. 

I 
. At the hearings 1 over the objec·tion. of petitioners 1 

the Board ~ook official notice of its order of April 20 1 · 

, 1953 1 orderi~g· the Communis~J Party to register as a Communist
action organization and of the subsequent proceedings which 
culminated in the· order' 'becoming final on October 20, 1961, 
ten days after the issuance'of the· mandate in CP v SACB 1 367 

F
1:-,s1• l~ affirming ~he order'.•: It was st"ipulatedtha'if'lliere 
~g',:been rio regist~atioJ:i by_ or .oµ. behalf of the. Party in . 
ompliance with the. ord~~ an~ ~hat. petitioners h~d not registered 
s members. of the Party• . .. ~ : \. . ........ - .. .- - ... .... 

_ The Attorney Genera·l't's evidence consisted ent·irely 
of the test'impny of pai_d F{~B·. If.· iii.formers' ·that peti;&iqners 
had Haen pr~sent at and partj:rc1J:pated in me·etings whicli the 
the w·itness·es described as meetings of ·th~ CP, ·and that they 

._!3ad been· el~cted .to certain Party off ices;;. . !'e~i tioners offered 
no .evidence·• · 

,'-

The Board issued .reports and orders .f·inding that 
petitioners a?:e members of the CP1 a Comnit.h:ii,i;st~act·ioif organiza-
1tion:.., and ordering them to register as such'• Th.ere was no 

.. eviden·ce,. and the Board made· no findings; .that'. petitioners· 
' had ever· engaged in any unlawful conduct'1 had- ever advocated 
the violent overthrow of the gover·riment even as' a matter of 
abs~_act doctri~e) or.:had 'knowledge of' any such conduct or 
advoca-ay by the Party:~ Nor, was there any· evidence or· findings 
that petitioners.knew, believed' o~ had reason to believe that 
the 'Party is or has the characteristics:pf a C¢.mmunist-action 
orgaµ~zation as defined in the Act (sec~ 3(3))• 

- 3 -
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- In thelr petitionS for review in·-this Court 1 petitions 
again clai!Jled their'- privilege against- self-iiicri~ination1 
which they had earlier asserted in their answers'• 

.. ,;;....· ~ 

Points ·on· ·Appea·l: 

-- i"~, - The ·Board erred in entering the registration 
orders for ~he.reason tliat the Act and the orders·violate 
petitioners' privilege against ~elf-incrimination~ .... ~ _, . - .. __ . 

- 21'.' The member regis·trati'on provisions of' the Act 
and- the Boa~·d,'.~ order's are otherwise ti.nconstltut1onal 1 
oe'ing violative o"f the First Aineridnient 1 aue proce~fs of 1aw1 
the Fourth J\rliendilient·; tlie- proJj.i15ition against- excessive dele
gation of. l~gislative power;, the p~ohibit-ion· of 'bills o"f' . 
a ttairider 1 Art!c~e IIl1 sec~; 2,, cl,• 3·1 ·~he· Six1:h ~mendment 1 

Arti~le III,, sec~•: 1,, .~nd Art·icle :r·,· sec~.! 9 ,,_cl!.' 3!•, 
,• 

i~~: 
.A:• Compliance with the member registration pro.visions of the 
~ct ~equires.the mak;ng of admissions by the registrant of 
~embership in the CP~ These admissions are incriminating by 
virtue of both the Smitl,l Act and section 4(a) of the Act~. 
They are also incriminati~g because they eftp~se the i~dividual 
~o the forfeitures wgich the Act imposes on members of Communist
action organizations.~: 

In addition1 the registration documents call for 
other incriminating admissions,, including an admission that 
the registrant's organization is a participant in a criminal 
conspiracy and-admissions of aliases, off;cership in the 
organization, and identifying information:,; 

Bi Section 4(f) does not accord an immunity which 
is coextensiv~_with the~p~ivilege, and hence does not oust 
the privilege;.; The section,'.s first sentence immunizes member
ship per se,, but.gives no itnmunity from prosecution ~or offenses 
in which CP membership is one of several ingredients:•, 
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The second sentence of section 4 (f) excludes 
evidentiary use of the fact of registration~a$ a member, 
but does ngt· give immunity frouwrosecution on account of 
membership'.: Only the latter immunity can replace the 
pr,ivilege~~,' ,Tl:lis. principle is not inapplicable because the 
governmeµt W;!S able to prove .membership to the Board!s 
satisfaction'. Execution of the registration documents calling 
for admissions in the present tense will be required at a 
date m9ch later~than the period to which the Board!s findings 
relate:• Nor has it ever been ·t.hought that the ability of the 
government to prove an incriminating fact independently changes 
th~ rule that the privilege may be replaced only by an absolute 
immunity from prosecHtion for any offense to which.the compelled 
,admis~ion may relate~ •. Were the rule otherwise, a "forbidden 
fruit" inquiry would b~ necessary .. in every cas~ under a 
statute which conferred less than full immunity·. Such statutes 
·have,,however, been· held ineffective witho~t quali~ication~ 

_Furth~rmore, section 4 (f) does not exclude the 
evidentiary, use of the fact of ~egistration in criminal .. 
prosecutions for violations of section 5 1 6 and 10 of the Act: •. 
Nor does section 4(f) prevent using the fact of registratign -
~s grounds fo;: den~ing a passport or eµiployment. prohibited to 
Party ·members:. Finally, the sectio~ does not exclude the 
~videntiary use of the admissions in t?.e registrations. documents 
of matters other .than Party membership:•. 

c~; Th~· privilege issue is. not premature,,in this 
proceedingi as.it was held to be in the Party case. For here 
the claims of privilege havebbeen made by petitioners~and 
denied by the Attorney General and the Board~ Failure 
to adjudicate ~he claims of privilege now !OUld~deny petitioners 
the full protection of the Fifth ~mendment~-

I I;:. ,• 

A~ Registration as a member of the CP by a. person 
who has· be~n f ~u~d by the Board to be a member serves no dis
closure- function·• Disclosure has already been fully, effectuated 
by· the Boar~'s finding:; The .validity of :the member registration 
requirement is, therefore, not established by the Supreme Court's 
decision in the Party case, which sustained on disQlosure 
grounds grounds ~he validity o~ the requirement that the Party 
supply the list of its members~ M~mber registration also .serves 
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no otlier· conceivable purpose,~ Hence to require member reg·is
tration under criminal pen~lties for non-compliance is an arbitrary 
and unreaso~able exertion ~t government power1 prohibited by 
due process. ', ,• 

Bi The conduct exacted-by the reg1stration 
orde'rs is:speech, be"ing 'declarat·ions o·n the regi'strat·ion 
documents. The First Amendment embrace·s freedom to refra·in -
from voicing.a text dic;:'tated by government;_ -Since no govern
mental interest is served by the order·s, tliey_would violate 
the First Am~ndment even 1f they· required only innocuous 
declaratioijs•• In fact, tlie declaratiQns coerced by the 
regis-tration:' orders are riot innocuous .• , ~eg'istratio'n i's an 
avowal of political .affiliation and signifies acquiescence 
in~the proposition tliat the government has a right to compel 
it~ In 'the context of tlie Act and Board.'s findings agifinst -
the CP1 registration is· alsq -self-defamatory and a'n acceptance 
of' t~~ . government~'.s view of the CP a"lld.'. Communism, ,even though 
the registrant does not share the view·. Ana it requ·ires a 
certlf'icat'ion of ·m.embersh"iph:in the Party ~ven if the registrant 
believes he is not a member;• · ' ;.. -- - >,; 

·c. Me'astires inhibiting the right of associat'ion 'in 
the ·cp· are .stibj'ect to Firs't Amendment limit·atioiiS~ Tlie Ac-t,.'s 
m·emoor. -reg·istration provisio·~ - condi'tion the exere·ise of tlii·s· · 
rl.glit on registration and' the 'fil'ing of a registration state
men~;:, Because Party inemoersliip per se canE.ot .co.nstitiltionai;!:y 
be ma·de. a· crime 1 ·it .cannot-, ·und~r ·.THOMAS v,•: COLii INS 1 323 u~s,. 
516 1• be made subject to th~se prior. :r;~s'tra·~ntf3~·. . ~ ~· _ 

· The Supreme Court.' s distinction of· THOMAS v'. COLLINS 
in the Party· case is not applicable liere·becaus~ ~~mber registra
tion, u11like -organizational registration1 is at'tached~ solely 
to·.associati'on and not to other activity• outside the area of . 
the First· Amendnient~ .. ·Moreover; tliough -disti"ngtii'shiliff.THOMAS v~; 
COLLINS, tpe Court he14·it necess~ry to apply the ·balanc~ng_ 
test. tg· registr"ation requirements;• . Sinc·e memo~r r·egistration 
serves no disclosure function or ahy other governmental piirpose1 
there is nothing to outweigh its restraint on association; 
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Se"<:ition S(c) of ·tne Act requires petit-ioners .to 
supply to :f!he Attor~e~ General~. a'iiy ill:for.P,atioii lie may bl:! . 
re·gulations pr~scr"ibe:;~ _This· unrimited ·author.·izatign v!olates 
due process · ~nd tlie ··First· Ariiendnient· under Swee·zy' y'.; New ·Hampshi-re, 
354 u.s;. 234·. 'The abse·nce of standards also make·s~ section 8(c) 
a·~ tiHhQBst-itutional aelegati·on of legislative power;;·· And ~ "' 
because. the section authorizes ail urilimi ted arid undef iiie'cr 
intrusion int·o pr'iva~y and an exploratory search1 it violates 
the Fourth Amendment. 

~~ 

1: Petitioners were ·bouna in the-administrative 
proceeding~·15y ~lie Board.',s p~ior determination, in a proceeding · 
to wliicli petitloners were not parties, t4at the CP 1s a Communist
actioh· organization~ This is a violation of the due pro~ess 
principle that liability may not be imposed on persona without 
a;ffor'ding t~em an opportu.nity ~o contest the 'fact~al issues 
on which- the Iiabiri ty aepends·~ The violation is aggr'avated 
by the fact tliat tlie Board.'s determination: as to the Party 
related to April, 1953 1 and yet 1t precludes petition~~s 
with regard~~? the Partr_'_s nature some ten yea::s later~. 

Because the Party has riot registered, -the Act 
P.rovid~s ~o oppoJ;tunitY. for· redetermining the Party,'~ ~
status·., . Hence pe~itioners are forever boup.d bY. the-~Board,'s 
ffridili'g a:s to the past nature of the l'arty1i This ·makes· · 
tlie Act a bill of attainder with r~sp~ct t~ petitioners, as 
well_as a violation of due process~ 

.. ... - -~ .,,,. 

2; The Board.':s determination ~s to the nature of 
tlie Party ana :j.t's determinations of petitioners' membership 
ther~in are also CO!!ClUSiVe in. Cr·iminal' proceedings to enforce 
registra·tiori· oraers·. Thereby the Act· 4enies pet·i t-ioner~ a 
juaici·a1 trial--arid i:rial by jury ·o~ essential elerl!ents of the 
offense of non-compliance ·with ihe Board,'s orders: This is 
ubconsti·tutional for reason.S stated. in- the 'brief ·ln the 
pending enforcement case against the Party~ 
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· USCA records· in tlie l:ROCTOR case reflect that 
o·n .. 6/29/63 .. ~lj~f 'Na~l:onal La\iiYer§ g~f:i~d filed· a motion for 
leave -to file ail 'aini'cus curiae brief on behalf of the 
peti tioner-s 1 .coiiserited to by JosEPH FCRER: · 

..., - • • - - ~ jOO 

.As spon as the printecr"Bifi~:f··f:(j'-be f"iied ·on 'belia-J.f 
of·oo~h·A~TSON and PR.OCTOR.oecomes~ava1I~ble for repro~ 
au·ction; .,:.WFQ.~W~~~ a tt~mP°!! _ tQ . se"Cure same for tra nsnfi tta! to 
the BtirEfaH_L_NY-aiid" SF~,- --,WFO"f"c)l!owiiig in the USCA ·ang will 
advise of adq~tiona!~·app~l~ate action iµ thes~-9~ses\., 
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SUBJECT: UNITED· STATES v. WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

UNITED STATES v. ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

On July 15, 1963, the Washington Field Office furnished 
a summary of the brief which had been filed in the District of 
Columbia Court of Appeals (DCCA) .by counsel ~or Albertson and 
Proctor in connection,·w:i:th the appeals by,. Albertson and Proctor 
from registration orders ,issued by the Subversive Activities 
Control Board (SACB). These are .. the two Communist .Party member
ship rel!}stration hearing ca.Ses·under th~ Internal Security Act 
of 1950:.Yfhi~JVere selected and approved by the DCCA to b~ 
processed on~appeal. Both parties have agreed to be bound by 
the decfS'ion-=:Ln the Albertson and Proctor cases in the remaining 
12 case~5in yt~~~h regi~tration ord~rs have been issued by the 
Board. ~ ~;\) / 
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~Co~~~l for Albertson and Proctor had stipulated, at th~ 
time of ~he h§arings before the SACB, that the petitioners had not 
register~ and the evidence presented by the Government established 
that Albertson and Proctor had attended Communist Party meetings 
and had been elected to certain Communist Partj' offices. Thus;, the 
only q~~stion raised on appeal dealt with the alleged unco~sti
tutionality of the membership registration provision of the 
Internal S~curity Act of 1950 (Section 8) and of Section 13 
which sets up the operating procedure of the SACB. The basic 
argument is that Section 8 violates the Fifth Amendment priviiege 
against self-incrimination and it will undoubtedly. be on this 
issue that the Albertson and Proctor cases· will ultimately be 
decided'1fy. :the Supreme Court. - - -

~.':.., Tii~t~ is no comment or critic!_s~ iP. •. \~fie• brief regarding 
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principle equ~~lY,.ap~~icable tQ AL.BE~TSON case, No.· 17492 
in the USqA:.~ .,,y · 

· Records of the USCA reflect Court· granted National 
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7/16/63•· As of '1'tAfi/63 printed. copies, of the petitioners' 
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lnitr~ ~tatrn &nurt nf Apprnla 
For the D~strict of Columbia Circuit 

No. 17,623 

RosooE QurnoY PROCTOR, 

Petitioner, 
v. 

SuBvgns1v1<: Acnvrrrns CONTROL BOARD, 

Resvondent. 

On Review of Orders of the Subversive Activities Control Board 

BRIEF FOR NATIONAL LA WYERS GUILD, 
as Amicus Curiae 

Preliminary Statement 

The National Lawyers Guild is a national association of 
lawyers which, for almost 30 years, has sought to advance 
the interests of the legal profession, to preserve the integ
rity. and inclepe11dcncc of the bn r, to promote law a.s an 
instrument of social justice, and to defend our priceless 
constitutional heritage. For these purposes, it has fre· 
qucntly appeared amfous in cases involving issues of special 
concern to the legal profession and in cases involving con
stitutional issues having a profound and immediate bear
ing on the fundamental rights of every citizen. For reasons 
which this brief will make clear, we believe this case falls 
into both categories. 

This brief is submitted in Proctor v. Sub,versive Actfoi
ties Control Board, #17,623. It is believed, however, that 
the argument is in principle equally applicable to Albert
son v. Sttbvers,ive Act,ivitfos Control Board, #17,492. 
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ARGUMENT 

If the order imder review is based solely on the evi· 
dence taken before the Boartl in this proceeding, it l'io· 

lates First Amendment 1·ights to f rcedom of speech and 
association. If it is hased in part on other facts or ~up· 
posed facts, which have not hecn proved with relation 
to petitioner personally, and which he has had no oppor· 
tunity to rebut, it violates due process of law. 1 

The pctilioner in this prneceding has been ordered to 
register as a member of a "Commu11ist-action organiza. 
tion." Tu the light of the findings and defi11itio11s contained 
in the Act, this mea11s he is required to register as a perso11 
who is violating See. 4(a) of the Act by conspiring to per
form acts which would substantially contribute to the 
establishment of a t'oreig11-controlled lotalitarian dictatior
ship, who is also violati11g 18 U. S. C. Sec .. 2384 by co11-
spiring to overthrow the government by force, and who is 
violating 18 U.S. C. Sec. :m. by conspirin~ to commit other 
federal crimes, such as espionage, sabotage, sedition, and 
possibly treason. It also mcnns that he is to register as 
a citizen whoso le~al status is in some wavs inferior to that 

I,. ,! 

of either an alien or a co11victcd felon, since lie cannot work 
for the United States, for a defense facility (a concept 
whieh is capable of covering most of the labor market, since 
there arc few industries whieh do not at least potentially 
affect a nation's ability to de feud itself), or for a labor 
organization (Sec. 5, as amended), and cannot use or oven 
apply for a passport (Sec. fi). r.1111011gh !he latter disabilities 
depend on the fact of mcmbmhip, rather than on registra
tion, the registration puts the general public on notice that 
the pctitioucr has been found or admitted (or both) lo be 

1 The fact that the argument is limited to this point is not to be 
taken as any indication that the National Lawyers Guild is not also 
concerned with the self -incrimination problem, which we assume will 
be exhaustively discussed by the parties. 
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tt person to whom these disabilities apply. It creates an 
official record to that effect. Furthermore, the registration, 
since it is required to be made public, amounts to an official 
government-sponsored ·invitation, addressed to employers, 
prospective employers, neighbors, busybodies, self -ap
pointed vigilantes, and the public generally, to vent upon 
the petitioner all the hatred and fear of "Communism'' 
which the excitements and tensions of recent years have 
generated. 

'l1hat such a registration will be profoundly damaging 
to him is patent. ludeed, the Act shows on its face that 
such a registration was known to have and intended to have 
a drastically punitive effect. When an organization regis
ters, the names of individuals arc not to be published· until 
they have had notice and an opportunity to deny the 
organizational connection (Sec. 9(b)). An elaborate pro
cedure is set up by which those able to prove non-member
ship in the affected organizations can get their names 
removed from tho official blacklist (Secs. 7(g), l3(b), l3(i), 
14(a) ). If the Act were genuinely regulatory, rather than 
penal aud prohibitory in substance and intent, such pro
visions would 11ot have been thought necessary-or even 
thought of at all. 

Yet all that this record shows-indeed all it attempts 
or purports to show-is that petitioner was one of a number 
of persons known to tho witnesses as Communists who 
worked together for perfectly lawful and proper goals, such 
as peace and civil rights, and in carrying on the normal 
internal functions which are essential to the existence of 
any voluntary associatio11. 

If the registration is deemed to follow merely from the 
facts shown in this record, then the petitioner, in violation 
of the Virst Amendment, is being punished for constitu
tionally protected activities. 

The Supreme Court, in De Jonge v. Orc,qon, 299 US 
353, unanimously held that the peaceful advocacy of per-
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f ectly lawful positions on public policy is constitutionally 
protected notwithstanding the fact that the persons engag
ing in it may be Communists-and that this is true even 
on the assumption that Communists are also engaged in 
unprotected or even unlawful activities. This case has not 
been overruled or by-passed. On the contrary, even in the 
most recent cases, the Supreme Court has continued to 
insist that this line of demarcation is constitutionally re
quired and must be sharply drnwn in ea~h context in which 
the problem arises. ~101' example: 

... [T]his element [intent] of the [Smith Act] 
membership crime, like its others, must be judged 
strictissimi juris, for otherwise there is danger that 
one in sympathy with the legitimate aims of such an 
organization, but not specifically intending to ac
complish them by resort to violence, might be pun
ished for his adherence to lawful and constitidionally 
protected purposes, because of other and unprotected 
purposes which he does not necessarily share. 

Noto v. Un,ited Stntes, 367 U. S. 290, 299-300 
(emphasis added). 

There is not a shred of evidence in this record to indi
cate that the petitioner has personally engagd in, or has 
even been personally aware of, any activities which would 
not be constitutionally protected l!nder the above rule. 

On the other hand, if this reg·istrntion order is deemed 
to be justified in part by facts not found in this record, 
then petitioner has bee11 deprived of due process of law, 
both because such facts were not proved against him, Garner 
v. Lonisfona, 368 U. S. 157, Thompson v. Louisville, 362 
U. S. 199, and because petitioner was given no opportunity 
to controvert them, lfriner v. Donnan, 285 U. S. :m, 325. 
1

1

his is true whether such extra-record evidence is sought 
in legislative findings, in judicial notice, or in the facts 
found in the Communist .Party registration proeeeding, to 
which this petitioner was not a party. 
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Such a profoundly detrimental status as that to which 
the pctitiouer is assigned by this registration order can~ 
not be justified by anything short of a showing that the 
individual so treated is a potential spy and saboteur. We 
submit that it is plain from the face of the Act that this is 
the supposed justification. rrhe reasoning may be expressed 
in the form of a syllogism, a8 follows: 

Ma;jor Premise: All Communists are potential 
~pies and saboteurs. 

Minor Premise: Hoscoe Proctor is a Communist. 
Conclusion: rrhcreforc, 'Roscoe Pl.'Octor is a po· 

tential spy and saboteur and should be required to 
register as such. 

rne peculiar feature of this proceeding is that, though 
both preiuiscs arn required to justify the result, it is only 
the minor premise which the government is required to 
pro.ve-and only the minor premise which the petitioner 
has been given an opportunity to rebut. 

We submit that, consistent with the const.itutional 
standards laid down by the Supreme Court in De J onge, 
supra, and reiterated in Sclinc·idermwn v. Un·ited Sta.tes, 
820 IU. S. 118, 158-9, in Yates v. Un,,itell States, 354 U. S. 
298, B:30, and in Noto, 8U.pra1 the major premise cannot be 
established at all. To establish it would require examining 
separately the case of each individual Communist-and 
this would render the major premise superfluous, even if 
found true. But, be this as it may, no such proposition can 
be constitutionally applied to this petitioner when he has 
been given no oppottuuity to controvert either its ac. 
curacy in general or its soundness as applied to his own 
particular case. 

If t~e major premise is sought in the legislative find
ings, the Act, as so applied, becomes a classic example of 
hill of attainder. United StaJes v. Lovett, 328 U. S. 303; 
Ex varte Garland, 4 Wall. 333; Cit'llim·ings v. Missoitri, 4 

8 
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Wall. 2'77. And see Comment, 72 Yale Law ,Jounwl 330 
(December 1.962). rrhe Supl'eme Court, in the Conurnmist 
Party registration ease, 36i U. S. l, 86-88, did not hold the 
contrary. Rather it held that tho Act nierely described 
certain activities and left it to the .~oard to detenni.ne 
whether the Communist Party was engaged in those activi
ties. It would be inconsistent with this view of the Act to 
regard it as containing any finding which can be applied 
to the petitionel' personally merely on a showing that he 
is a member of the Comlllunist Party. But, if the finding 
is there, it is not constitutioually valid for this purpose. 
"Mere legislative fiat may not take the place of fact in 
the determination of issues involving life, liberty or prop
erty.'' Manley v. Geor9fo,, 27!) U. S. l, 6. 

~l1 l10 situation is no better if !he Act is regarded as 
making prnof that the petitioner is a Communist Party 
member giving rise to a presumption that he is a potential 
spy or saboteur. Such a presumption would probably he 
unconstitutional, since it "is not within the province of a 
legislature to declare an individual guilty or presumptively 
guilty of a crime." McFarland v. 1/iineriean 8u.9ar Re/in:in9 
Co., 241 U. S. 79, 86. But even if such a presmuption is 
constitutionally permissible, there is still a due process 
violation horn in the fact that tho petitioner has been given 
110 opportunity to rebut the fact presumed. A le~islative 
presumption "must not, under the guise of regulating tho 
presentation of evidence, operate to preclude tho party 
from the right to present his defense to the main fact thus 
presumed.'' Mobile, J. c~ K. C. RR Co. v. Turnipseed, 219 
U.S. 35, 43. It must not "shut out from the party affected 
a reasonable opportunity to submit to the ;jury in his de
fense all of the facts hearing upon the issue .... "Id. ~11110 
government may not, by pre8uming criminal conduct from 
constitutionally protected conduct, subject an accused to 
conviction for conduct which the government i8 powerless 
to proscribe. Bwiley v. Alabama, 219 U. S. 219, 239. 

9 
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'.l.1hc Supreme Court's position in Yates and Noto makes 
it plain that tl1e major premise cannot be imported into 
this proceeding by way of ;judicial notice. Even without 
those decisions, it should be clear that to notice controver
sial facts without warning to petitioner and without giving 
him an opponrnity to explain or rebut them would not only 
bo a due process violation, but would amount to condemna
tion without trial. Ohio Bell Telcpho,uc Co. v. PiMic UtiU
tics Co111,111.ission, :mt U. S. 202, 300-305. 

Nor may the major premise be derived from facts proved 
or found in the Communist Party registration proceeding. 

'rite taking or tcsti.1no11y in that proceeding closed 11 
years ago and was never reopened except for further con
sideration of matters going to the credibility of witnesses 
previously heard. Surrounding circumstances have greatly 
changed in the interval. It is reasonable to assume that 
the personnel of the Commtmist Party has greatly changed 
also. It can scarcely be presumed that the Communist 
Parly's activities have remained stable and unchanging, 
despite dmnging personnel and circumstances, over so long 
an interval.~ Nor can it he presumed that the Party's 
aetivilies have continued unmodified despite intervening 
legal rulings that those activities threaten to subject both 
it and its rucmbers to drastic legal consequences. The 
prpsumption of continnancc is 11ot a rule of law "to bo 
applied to all ('ases, with or without reason." Maggio v. 
Z eilz, B:J:J U. S. 5G, 65. 

Insofar as findings, whel her legislative or administra
tive, look to tlte fulnre "they ean ho no more than prophecy 
and are subject to be controlled by events. A law depo11d
i11g 011 the oxisknce of an emergency or other certain state 
of facts to uphold it may cease to operate if the emergency 

) The record in this case shows that the Communist Party of 1962 
operated under the Constitution of 1957 as amended at the national 
convention in 1959 (Atty. Gcn'l's Exhibit No. 1). 

10 
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ceases or the facts change cmi thongh val id when passed.'' 
Chaslletun Corp. \', 8-indair, 264 U. S. 54:~, 54i-S. 

Both the Act and the Board's findings in the Com
nmnist Party case are lm~ed on the theory that no country 
ean go Commm1!st witho11I, neces~ar\\y (almost by dcf\ni
ti011) falling 1111d(1t' the ~011trol of tile Soviet Union. Yet 
China went Cornmnnist. and is 11ot under t:he control of the 
Soviet. Union. Both the Ac!: and the Board a8sumc that no 
national Communist Party i~ free to re~oct the policies put 
forward by Hussian Comm1111ist leaders. Yet the Com· 
munist Party of' Albania did cxadly that by ~iding with 
'Mao against K rnshehev. What it in fact did it must some
how have been free to do. And our theory, which yesterday 
demonstrated that the Albanian Communi~ts could not do 
what they have si11ee do11c, should be regnl'ded as something 
less than infallible when i.t undertakes to demonstrate that 
other Communist PartieH, including that of the United 
States, are not free to do the smue. The theory of the 
monolithic and unicentored world Communist movement, 
however reasonable it may hav(I seemed when tho Act was 
passed or when the Board rendcl'cd its findings, docs not 
fit the world 1·evealed l.ty today's 11cw8papcrR. Yet with
out the theory, we have no assurn1we that them is any such 
thing today as a "Communist-nctio11 organization," as 
defined in the Act, since that definition does not apply to 
any organization, however i11sn1Tcdio11ary and totalitarian 
it may be thought to be, unless it is also Soviet-dominated 
aud operated for the purpoHc of brin~ing thiH country under 
Soviet control. A theory which ~onfidentl.y provcH the im
possibility of what is happening bef'orn our eyes is scarcely 
a sufficient basis for ;just.if ying drastic imoads on our 
traditional and constitutiona.lly-protect.cd liberties-no mat
ter how many legislators and administrators may have 
endorsed it. 

In any case, even if the findings were fresh, based on 
contemporaneous evidence, aml not in co11flict with the 

11 
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observed facts, the inescapable fact would still remain that 
those findings were not rendered in any proceeding to 
which the petitio11er was a party and they are therefore 
not binding upon him. "1,he principle which protects a 
person against the operation of judicial proceedings to 
which he is not a party is. one of universal jurisprudence, 
because it is the dictate of common justice.'' Renaud v. 
Abbott, 116 U. S. 277, 288. To treat the petitioner as bound 
by fact determinations, whatever their origin, which he 
has had ~10 opportunity to rebut, is to deny him any mean· 
ingful hearing. 

It need hardly be said that it is upon the par
ticular evidence in a particular record that a par· 
ticular defe11dant must be judged, and not upon the 
evidence in some other record or upon what may be 
supposed to be the tenets of the Communist Party .. 

Noto v. United States, 367 U. S. 290, 299. 

The pretense that we are not puuishing the heretic for 
his opinions, but are only guarding against the misconduct 
which his opinions might lead him to commit, is the most 
ancient and threadbare rationalization of persecution. It 
is the very hallmark of bigotry. It was used for centuries 
by Catholics to just.if y the imposition of disabilities on 
Protestants. Protestants, when they came to power, im
posed similar disabilities on Catholics and offered the 
same excuse. Both used it to defend and explain dis
crimination against the ,Jews. WJ1y sl1011ld such a hoary 
pretext for intolerance rise to haunt the United States in 
mid-~\ventieth Century~ 

Lord Macaulay wrote more than a century ago: 

It is altogether impossible to reason from the 
opinions which a man professes to his feelings and 
his actions; and in fact no person is ever such a fool 
as to reason thus, except when he wants a pretext 



for persecuting his neighbors. (Historical Essays, 
London, 1932, p. 92) 

If such argt~ments are to pass current, it will be 
ei1sy to prove that there never was such a thing as 
r~ligious perse6ution since the creation. For there 
n~ver was n religious perse~ution in which some 
odious crime w~s not, justly or un;justly, said to be 
obviously deducible from the doctrines of the per
secuted party .. '. .. 
: The true distinction is perfectly obvious. To 

punish a man because he has committed n crime, 
01~ because he is believed, though unjustly, to have 
committed a crime, is not, persecution. To punish 
a iman because !we inf er from the nature of some 
doctrine wh·ich lte holds, or froni' the conditct of other 
persons who hqld the same doctrines with h1'.m, that 
h~ will com,mit :a crime, is persecution, and is, in 
ev

1

ery case, wic~ed and foolish. (Ibid. pp. 7-8, em
phasis added) .. ' 

I 

It is fondamental to our system that guilt-and merit-
are pers9nal. Yet this record tells us nothing about the 
personal :merits of Hoscoe Proctor. Indeed it systematic-
ally excltldes all such material: . 

Histon1 teaches us t·o flistinguish between the opposing 
doctrines,ancl those who hold them, who are after all human 
beings. ~he proceeding: under review docs not treat Roscoe 
Proctor ~ls a human ·being·. It treats him as a faceless 
integer, ~vithout qua.Jities or attributes other than an 
organizational membership. It is uot a proceeding in which 
Roscoe Proctor has bee~1 tried. It is a proceeding in which 
he has been categorizeCl and assigned to a most uncom
fortable ~ml injurious }Jigcon-hole. It is an adjudication, 
not of copduct, but of :status. 

13 
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We submit that such a proceeding is entirely incom· 
patiblc with our whole legal and constitutional tradition 
and thut it violates the First Amendment guarantee of 
freedom of speech and associntion ancl the flfth Amend· 
ment guarantee of due JJrocess of la.w. 

Hcspectfully submitted, 

LAunENT B. FHAwrz, 
936 Shevlin Drive, 

LEONAHD B. BOUDIN, 

30 K 42nd Street, 
Now York City, 

Counsel for Aniicus Citriae. 

El Cerrito, California, 
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luitrb ~tntrs &nurt nf Apprnls 
For the D~strict of Columbia Circuit 

No. 17,623 

HoscoE QurncY PROCTOR, 

Petitioner, 
v. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD, 

Respondent. 

On Review of Orders of the Subversive Activities Control Board 

BRIEF FOR NATIONAL LA WYERS GUILD, 
as Amicus Curiae 

Preliminary Statement 

n1e National Lawyers Guild is a national associat.ion of 
lawyers \vhich, for almost 30 years, has sought to advance 
the interests of the legal profession, to preserve the integ
rity. and indcpcll(lenco of the bar, to promote law as nu 
instrument of social ;justice, and to defend onr priceless 
constitutional heritage. ~1 01' these purposes, i!: has fre. 
qnently appeared a,i111,icus in cases involving issues of special 
concern to the legal profession nnd in cases involviug con
stitutional issues having a profound and immediate bear
ing on th~ fundamental rights of every eitizeu. F'or reasons 
which this brief will make clear, we believe this case falls 
into both categories. 

~,his brief is submitted in Proctor v. Su.bversi·ve Acf.i.·vi
ties Control Board, #17,623. It is believed, however, that 
the argument is in principle equally applicable to Albert. 
son v. Subvers·ive Act,i·v-it·ies Co·ntrol Ba<inl, #17,492. 
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ARGUMENT 

If the order under review is based solely on the cvi· 
dence taken before the Boarcl in this proccetling, it Yio· 
lates First Amendment rights to freedom of speech ancl 
association. If it is based in part on other facts or ~up· 
posed facts, which have not been proved with relation 
to petitioner personally, and which he has had no oppor· 
tunity to rebut, it violates due process of law .1 

rrhe petitioner in this proeeeding' has been ordered to 
register as a member of a ''Communist-action organiza
tion." In the light of the findings and definitions contained 
in the Act, this means he is required to register as a person 
who is violating Sec. 4(a) of the Act by conspiring to per
form acts which would substantially contribute to the 
establishment of a foreig11-controllcd totalitarian dictator
ship, who is also violating 18 U. S. C. Sec .. 2384 by con
spiring to overthrow the govennnent by force, and who is 
violating 18 U.S. C. Sec. :.m. by eonspiring to eommit other 
federal crimes, such as espionage, sabotage, sedition, and 
possibly treason. It also means that he is to register as 
a citizen whose legal status is in some ways inferior to that 
of either an alien or a convicted felon, since he cannot work 
for the United States, for a defense facility (a concept 
which is capable of covering most of the labor market, since 
there are few industries which do not at least potentially 
affect a nation's ability to def cud itself), or fol' a labor 
organization (Sec. 5, as amended), and cannot use or even 
apply for a passport (Sec. fi). rrhough lhc latter disabilities 
depend on the fact of membership, rather than on registra
tion, the registration puts the general public on notice that 
the petitioner has been found or admitted (or both) to be 

1 The fact that the argument is limited to this point is not to be 
taken as any indication that the National Lawyers Guild is not also 
concerned with the self-incrimination problem, which we assume will 
be exhaustively discussed by the parties. 
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tt person to whom these disabilities apply. It creates an 
official record to that effect. Furthermore, the registration, 
since it is required to be made public, amounts to an official 
government-sponsored ·invitation, addressed to employers, 
prospective employers, neighbors, busybodies, self.ap
pointed vigilantes, and the public generally, to vent upon 
the petitioner all the hatred and fear of "Communism" 
which the excitements and tensions of recent years have 
generated. 

r11hat such a registration will be profoundly damaging 
to him is patent. Indeed, the Act shows on its face that 
such a registrati.ou was known to have and intended to have 
a drastically punitive effect. When an organization regis
ters, the names of individuals arc not to be published.until 
they have had notice and an opportunity to deny the 
organizational connection (Sec. n(b) ). An elaborate pro· 
ccdure is set up by which those able to prove non-member
ship in the affected organizations can get their names 
removed from the official blacklist (Secs. 7(g), 13{b), l3(i), 
14(a) ). If the Act were genuinely regulatory, rather than 
penal and prohibitory in substance and intent, such pro
visions would not have been thought necessary-or even 
thought of at all. 

Yet all that this record shows-indeed all it attempts 
or purports to show-is that pctitione1· was one of a number 
of persons known to tho witnesses as Communists . who 
worked togethel' fur perfectly lawful aud proper goals, such 
as peace and civil rights, and in carrying on the nonual 
internal functions which arc essential to the existence of 
any voluntary association. 

If the registration is deemed to follow mel'ely from the 
facts shown in this rccordj then the petitioner, in violation 
of the F1irst Amendment, is being punished for constitu
tionally protected activities. 

The Supreme Court, in De ,/ onge v. Oregon, 299 US 
353, unanimously held that the peaceful advocacy of per-
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f ectly lawful positions on public policy is constitutionally 
protected notwithstanding the fact that the persons engag
ing in it may be Communists-and that this is true even 
on the assumption that Communists are also engaged in 
unprotected or even unlawful activities. This case has not 
been overruled or by-passed. On the contrary, even in the 
most recent cases, the Supreme Court has continued to 
insist thnt this line of demarcation is constitutionally re
quired and must be sharply draWJ1 in ea~h context in which 
the problem arises. ~101' example: 

... [T]his element [intent] of the [Smith Act] 
membership crime, like its others, must be judged 
strictissimi juris, for otherwise there is danger that 
one in sympathy with the legitimate aims of such an 
organization, but not specifically intending to ac
complish them by resort to violence, might be pun
ished for his adherence to lawful and constitidionally 
protected purposes, because of other and unprotected 
purposes which he does not necessarily share. 

Noto v. Un,itcd Stntes, 36'7 U. S. 290, 299-300 
(emphasis added). 

There is not a shrncl of evidence in this record to indi
cate that the petitioner has personally engagd in, or has 
even been personally aware of, any activities which would 
not be co11stitutionally protected t~11der the above rule. 

On the other hand, if this registration order is deemed 
to be justified in part by facts not found in this record, 
then petitioner has been deprived of due process of law, 
both because such facts were not proved against him, Oarner 
v. Louisiana, 368 U. S. 157, Thompson v. Louisv'illc, 362 
U. S. 199, and because petitioner was given no opportunity 
to controvert them, Jfri,,1,er v. Donnan, 285 U. S. 312, 325. 
rrhis is true whether such extra-l'eCOl'd evidence is sought 
in legislative findings, in ;judicial notice, or in the facts 
found in the Communist Party registration proceeding, to 
which this petitioner was not a party. 
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Such a profoundly detrimental status as that to which 
the petitioner is assigned by this registration order can
not be justified by anything short of a showing that the 
individual so treated is a potential spy and saboteur. We 
submit that it is plain from the face of the Act that this is 
the supposed justification. ~rho reasoning may be expressed 
in the form of a syllogism, as follows: 

Major Premise: All Communists are potential 
~pies and saboteurs. 

M.i11or Premise: Hoscoe Proctor is a Communist. 
Conclusion: ~rhereforc, Hoscoe Proctor is a po

tential spy and saboteur and should be required to 
register as such. 

rnc peculiar feature of this proceeding is that, though 
both premises are required to just.ify the result, it is only 
the minor premise which the govemment is required to 
pro.vc-and only the minor premise which the petitioner 
has been given an opportunity to rebut. 

We submit that, eonsistent with the constitutional 
standards laid down by the Supreme Court in De J onge, 
supra, and reiterated i11 Schneiderman v. Uniitcd States, 
B20 1U. S. 1.18, 158-!J, in .Yates v. Uni.led States, 354 U. S. 
298, :m, and in Noto, supra, the major premise cannot be 
established at all. 1,o establish it would require examining 
separately the case of each individual Communist-and 
this would rcudcr the major premise superfiuous, even if 
found true. Bnt, be this as it may, no such proposition can 
be constitutionally applied to this petitioner when l~e has 
been given no opportunity to controvert either its ac
curacy iu general or its soundness as applied to his own 
particular case. 

If the major premise is sought in the legislative find
ings, the Act, as so applied, becomes a classic example of 
hill of attainder. Un·ited 8ta,tes v. Lovett, 328 U. S. 303; 
Ex varte Gnrland, 4 Wall. 333; Cmnm·ings v. Missour·i, 4 
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Wall. 277. And sec Comment, 72 Yale Law ,Journal :J80 
(December 1!)62). rrhe Supreme Court, in the Communist 
Party registration ease, 3G7 U. S. l, SG-88, did not hold tho 
contrary. Hathcr it held that the Act merely described 
certain activities and left it to tho .l~oard to delel'111inc 
whether the Communist Party was engaged in those activi
ties. It would be inconsistent with this view of the Act to 
regard it as containing any finding which can be applied 
to the petitioner personally merely on a showing that he 
is a member of the Comnrnnist Party. But, if tho finding 
is there, it is not constitutionally valid for this purpose. 
"l\fore legislative fiat may not take the place or foet in 
the determination of issues involving life, liberty or prop
erty." M cinley v. Gcor,q·ia, 279 U. S. l, G. 

The situation is no bettor if I.he Act is regarded as 
making proof that the petitioner is a Comrnunist Party 
member giving rise to a presumption that he is a potential 
spy or saboteur. Such a presumption would probably be 
nnconstitutiorn1l, since it "is not within the province of a 
legislature to declare an individual guilty or presumptively 
guilty of a crime." McFarland v. 1/Jner-icm1, Su,9ar Bejin·ing 
Co., 241 U. S. 79, SG. But even if such a presumption is 
constitutionally permissible, there is still a due process 
violation here in the fact that the petitioner has been given 
no opportunity to rebut the fact presumed. A legislative 
presumption "must not, under tho guise of regulating the 
presentation of ·evidence, operate to preclude the party 
from the right to present his defense to the mnin fact thus 
presumed.'' Mobile, J. & K. C. RB. Co. v. Twrn,ipseed, 219 
U. S. 35, 43. It must not" shut out from tho party affected 
a reasonn:ble opportunity to submit to the jury in his de
fense all of the facts bearing upon the issue .... " ltl. '.rho 
government may not, by presuming criminal conduct from 
constitutionally protected conduct, subject an accused to 
conviction for conduct which the government is powel'lcss 
to proscribe. Ba,iley v. Alabamci, 219 U. S. 219, 239. 
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'.l1ho Supremo Court's position in Yates and Noto makes 
it plain that the major premise cannot be imported into 
this proceeding by way of ;judicial notice. Even without 
those decisions, it should be clear that to notice controver
sial facts without warning to petitionel"and wjthout giving 
hi111 :tll opponrnity to explain or rebut them would not only 
ho a due process violation, but would amount to condemna
tion without trial. Oliio Hell Tclq1liouc Co. v, Publ,ic Ul-il,i-
' · C' · · · · ·>()1 ·u s (>fJ;> "100 .,o~ 1,/,CS 1011/11/,ISSW'lli, iJ .. • ...... , i) ·iJ :). 

Nor may the rnajol' premise be derived from !'acts prnved 
or found in the Co111mu11ist Party registration proceeding. 

'.l.
11!0 laking of testimony iu that proceeding closed 11 

years ago and was never reopened except for further con
sideration of matters going to the eredibility of witnesses 
previously l1card. Surrounding circumstances have greatly 
changed in 1he interval. It is reasonable to assume that 
the personnel of the Communist Party has greatly changed 
also. It can scarcely be prnsurncd that the Communist 
l'nrly's activities have rnrnainccl stable and unchanging, 
despite changing personnel and circumstances, over so long 
an interval.~ Nor can it be presumed that tho Party's 
activi1 ics have co11tinuod Ullmodificd despite intervening 
legal rulings that those activities threaten to subject both 
it and its rnernbers to drastic legal consequences. 'fhe 
pl'l1Slllllption or continuance is not a rule of law ''to be 
applied to all eases, with or without reason." Afo.utrio v. 
Z eilz, BBB U. S. 56, 65 . 

.Insofar as lindings, whether legislative or administra
tire, look 10 the f11l11rn "they eall he 110 more than prophecy 
and arc stili.ied to be controlled by events. A law depend
ing Oil the existence of an emergency 01· other certain state 
of facts to uphold it may cease to operate if tho emorgeucy 

) The record in this case shows that the Communist Party of 1962 
operated under the Constitution of 195i as amended at the national 
convl'.ntion in 1959 (Atty. Gen'l's Exhibit No. 1). 
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ceases or the facts ehangc even I.hough valid whe11 1rn8scd.'' 
Chastleton Corp. r. Sincla-ir, 2G4 U. S. :)+;), 547-8. 

Both the Act and the Board's fimliugs in the Com
munist Party case arc hased 011 the theory that no country 
can go Communist without necessarily (almost hy defini
tion) fnlliiig i.mder the control of the Sovid :Union. r ct 
China went Commnnist and is not under the control of the 
Soviet Union. Both the Act 11nd !he Board assnrno that no 
national Communist Party is free to reject the policies put 
forward by R11ssiu11 Comrnnnist lcadrn. Yet the Com
muni.st Party of Albm1ia did exadly that hy siding with 
Mao against Kru8hchcv. What it in fac! did it must 8onw
how have been free to do. And our theory, which yesterday 
dcmoustratcd that the Alba11ian Cornrnlrni81:s eould not do 
what they have sineo done, should be regarded as HOmclhing 
less than infallible when it 1u11fortakes to demonstrate that 
other Communist Parties, including !hat of the United 
States, arc not free to do the same. rrhc theory of !:he 
monolithic and unicentered world Communist movement, 
however reasonable it may haw seemed when the Act was 
passed or when the Board rendered il:s findings, docs not 
fit the world revealed by today'8 JJcwspapcrs. Y cl: with
out the theory, we have 110 i:lHsura1ice that there is any such 
thing today n.s a "Couununist-actio11 orgu11izatio11," ns 
defined in the Aet, since that definition does not apply to 
any organization, however insurrcetionary and totalitarian 
it may be thought to he, mlless It is also Soviet-dominated 
and operated for the purpose of bringing this country micler 
Soviet control. A theory which confidently proves the im
possibility of what is happening befo1·e our eyes is 8Carccly 
a sufficient basis for ;iustif ying drastic inroads on our 
traditional and constitutionally-protected liberties-no mat
ter how many legislators. and administrators may have 
endorsed it. 

In any case, even if the findings were fresh, based on 
contemporaneous evidence, and not in conflict with the 
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observed facts, the inescapable fact would still remain that 
those findings were not rendered in any proceeding to 
which the petitioner was a party and they are therefore 
not binding upon him. ''The principle which protects a 
person against the operation of judicial proceedings to 
which he is not a party is. one of universal jurisprudence, 
because it is the dictate of common justice.'' Renaud v. 
Abbott, 116 U. S. 277, 288. To treat the petitioner as bound 
by fact determinations, whatever their origin, which he 
has had no opportunity to rebut, is to deny him any mean
ingful hearing. 

It need hardly be said that it is upon the par
ticular evidence in a particular record that a par
ticular defendant must be jndged, and not upon the 
evidence in some other record or upon what may be 
supposed to be the tenets of the Communist Party .. 

Noto v. Unite(l Stcdes, 367 U. S. 290, 299. 

The pretense that we arc not punishing the heretic for 
his opinions, but are only guarding against the misconduct 
which his opinions might lead l1im to commit, is the most 
ancient and threadbare rationalization of persecution. It 
is the very hallmark of bigotry. It was used for centuries 
by Catholics to justify the imposition of disabilities on 
Protestants. Protestants, when they came to power, im
posed similar disabilities on Catholics and offered the 
same excuse. Both used it to defend and explain dis
crimination against the .Jews. \Vhy should such a hoary 
pretext for intolcnrncc rise to haunt the United States in 
mid-Twentieth Century~ 

Lord Macaulay wrote more than a century ago: 

It is altogether irnpossible to reason from the 
opinions which a. mnu professes to his feelings and 
his actions; anrl in fact no person is ever such a fool 
as to reason thus, except when he wants a pretext 
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for persecuting his neighbors. (Historical Essays, 
London, 193~ p. 92) 

If such arguments are to pass current, it wm be 
easy to prove that there never was such a thing as 
religious persecution since the creation. For thei·e 
never was a religious perse~ution in which some 
odious crime was not, ;justly or un;justly, said to be 
obviously deducible from the doctrines of the per
secuted party .... 

The true distinction is perfectly obvious. To 
punish a man becausP he has committed a crime, 
or because he is believed, though unjustly, to have 
committed a crime, is not persecution. ~l1o punish 
a man because we ,inf er from the nature of some 
doctf'ine wh,ich he holds, O'I' from the conditct of other 
persons who hold the swnic doctrines with him, that 
he W'ill com,rmit a crime, is persecution, and is, in 
every case, wicked and foolish. (Ibid. pp. i-8, em
phasis added). 

It is fu11damental to our system that guilt-and merit
are personal. Yet this record tells us nothing about the 
personal merits of Roscoe Proctor. Indeed it systematic
ally excludes all such material: 

History teaches 11s to distinguish between the opposing 
doctrines and those who hold them, who arc after all human 
beings. The proceeding undPr review docs not treat Hoscoo 
Proctor as a human bei11g. lt treats him ns a faceless 
integer, without quali!ics or attributes other than an 
organizational membership. It is not a proceeding in whieh 
Roscoe Proctor has been tried. It is a proceeding in which 
he has been categorized and assig11cd to a most uncom
fortable and injurious pigeo11-liole. H is an adjudication, 
not of conduct, but of status. 
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We submit that sncb a proceeding is entirely incom· 
patihlc with our whole legal and constitutional tradition 
and that it violates the first Amendment guarantee of 
freedom of speech and association and the Fifth Amend· 
mcnt guarantee of due process of law. 

Hcspcctfully submitted, 

LAUHENT B. 1~1 HAN'.rz, 

036 Shevlin Drive, 

LEONAHD B. Bouorn, 
;jo K 42nd Street, 

New York City, 
Couusel for Amicus Citriae. 

lDl Cerrito, California, 
of Counsel. 
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IN THE SUBVERSIVE ACTMTIES CONTROL BOARD 

Docket No. I-1·62 

RoBERT F. KENNEDY, Attorney General of the United States, 
Petitioner, 

v. 

Wu.LIAM ALBERTSON, Respondent. 

On petition for an order to require William Albertson to 
register and to file a registration statement with the 
Attorney General as required by Section 8( a) and ( c) 
of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as 
amended, pursuant to Section 13 (a) 

(Filed May 31, 1962) 

The Attorney General respectfully represents to the 
Subversive Activities Control Board that there is in effect 
a final order of the Board requiring the Communist Party 
of the United States of America, hereinafter ref erred to as 
the Communist Party or the organization, to register under 
Section 7 (a) ·of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 
1950, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the Act) as 
a Communist-action organization; that such order became 
final on October 20, 1961; that pursuant to Section 13(k) 
of the Act such order was published in the Federal Reg~ 
ister on October 21, 1961; that more than sixty days have 
elapsed since such order became final; that such organiza. 
tion has not registered with the Attorney General nor 
has it filed a registration statement under Section 7 of 
the Act as a Communist-action organization; and that no 
officer thereof has registered for and on behalf of such 
organization or filed a registration statement for and on 
behalf of such organization as required by Section 7 (h) 
of tl1e Act and by the Attorney General's Regulations, 28 
C.F.R, Section 11.205. 

~rhe Attorney General further respectfully represents 
to the Board that the respondent, a natural person, was at 
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all times mentioned herein, and continues to be, a member 
of the Communist Party of the United States of America, 
a Communist-action organization, and as such was required 
under Section 8( a) and ( c) of the Act to register and to 
file a registration statement with the Attorney General on 
or before December 20, 1961, and that respondent has failed 
to do so and continues to fail to do so. 

In support of this petition, the Attorney General alleges 
the fallowing facts, based upon information and belief, 
relating to the membership of respondent in the Commu
nist Party, to wit: 

I 

· During the months of January and February, 1962, and 
on divers occasions prior thereto, the respondent made 
statements disclosing that he was a member of and that he 
was a functionary of the Communist Party. 

II 

During the months of December, 1961, and January and 
February, 1962, and on divers occasions prior thereto, the 
respondent attended meetings of the Communist Party, the 
attendance at which was restricted to Communist Party 
members. 

III 

On or about December, 1959, the respondent was elected 
a member of the National Committee of the Communist 
Party, and from on or about January, 1960, to the date 
hereo(has served as a member of the New York State 
Committee and the New York State Boar.cl of the Commu
nist Party. 

IV 
During the months of January, and ~1ebruary, and April, 

1962, the respondent discussed and imparted information 
regarding Communist Party policy and activities with 
members of the Communist Party. 
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W TIERl~FORE, your petitioner prays that the Board enter 
an order against the respondent requiring him to register 
and to file a registration statement with the Attorney Gen
eral as a member of a Communist-action organization in 
the manner required by the Act. 

Respectfully submitted, 

RommT F. KirnNEDY 

Robert F. Kennedy 
Attorney Genernl 

J. WALTER YEAGLEY 

J. Walter Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General 

ORAN H. w ATERMAN 

Oran H. Waterman 
Attorney, 
Departmeri,t of Justice 

,JAMES A. CRONIN, JR, 
,James A. Cronin, Jr. 

Attorney, 
Department of Jiistice 

Cm OF WAsIIINGTON l ss: 
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA 

RosERT F. KENNEDY, being duly sworn, deposes and says, 
tliat he is the petitioner above named; that he has read the 
foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof; and that 
the same is true of his own knowledge, except as to mat
ters therein stated to be alleged on information and belief, 
and as to those matters he believes them to be true. 

Rommr F. KENNEDY 

Robert F. Kennedy 

Sworn to before me this 31st day of May, 1962. 

EVELYN G. Donn 
Notary P.itblic, D. C. 

My Commission ,expires June 14, 1963. 
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Answer 

(Filed June 25, 1962) 

~rhe respondent, answering the petition: 

l. States that sections 8 and 13 of the Subversive Ac
tivities Control Act, on their face and as sought to be 
applied in this proceeding are unconstitutional in that they 
violate the Fifth Amendment privilege against self-incrimi
nation, which respondent hereby asserts, and the First 
Amendment, and deny respondent due process of law and 
trial by ;jury as required by the Fifth and Sixth Amend
ments and Art. III, sec. 2, cl. 3, and constitute a bill of 
attainder. 

2. States that the petition fails to allege facts warranting 
issuance of the order prayed for. 

3. Denies the allegation that the Communist Party of 
the United States of America is a Communist-action organ-
ization. , 

4. In reliance upon the privilege against self-incrimina
tion, refuses to answer the allegation that respondent was 
and continues to be a member of the Communist Party of 
the United States of America and the allegations of para
graphs I to IV, inclusive, of the petition. 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
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STATE OF NEW YORK l 
CouNTY ov N}jW YoRK 

SS: 

W1LLIAM A1mmrsoN, being duly sworn, deposes and says 
that he is the respondent above named and has read the 
foregoing answer and knows the contents thereof and 
that the same is true to the best of respondent's knowledge 
and belief. 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of 
June, 1962. 

JOHN J, ABT 

John J. Abt, 
320 Broadway, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

JOSEPH FonER 
Joseph Forer, 

71114th Street, N. W. 
Washington 5, D. C. 

Attorneys for Respondent. 

BLANCH FREEDMAN 

Notary Public 

Report of !he Board 

(Filed October 29, 1962) 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

This is a proceeding on petition of the Attorney Gen4 

eral, filed May 31, 1962, for an order of the Board re
quiring the respondent, William Albertson, to re~ster and 
file a registration statement with the Attorney General 
as required of members of a Communist-action organiza. 
tion by section S(a) and (c) of the Subversive Activities 
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Control Act of 1950, as amendecl.1 Pertinent parts of the 
Act are set forth in Appendix "A" attached and made a 
part hereof. 

~l:he petition alleged that Albertson was at the time of 
the :nling of the petition and at least si11cc 1959 had been a 
member of the Communist Party of the United States of 
America ;2 that on October 20, l9Gl, an order of this Board 
became final requiring said Communist Party to register 
under section 7 of the Act as a Communist-action organiza
tion; and, that hy reason of the failure of the Communist 
Party or any officer thereof to register and file a registra
tion statement as prescribed in the Act, it became the duty 
of Albertson liimself to register which he failed to do 
and continues to fail to do. In support of the petition, the 
Attorney General set forth, in paragraphs numbered "I" 
through ''IV'', allegations of facts relating to the memberM 
Hhip of respondent in tho Communist Party, including his 
maki11g of statements disclosing such membership, his atM 
tondance at meetings restricted to members of the Party, 
his election to membership on the National Committee of 
the Party, his serving as a member of the New York State 
Committee and the N cw York State Board of the Party, 
and .his discussions of Communist Party policy with other 
members of the Party. · 

Hespondent, on ,June 25, 1902, filed an answer to the 
petition attacking the constitutionality of sections S and 
13 of the Act; stating that the petition fails to allege facts 
warrantihg issuance of the order prayed for; denying the 
allegation that the Communist Party of the United States 

1 At til10 t.inrn of filing tho iustnnt pct.it.ion, the Attorney General nho filcrl 
siniilnr petitions against nine other individuals. Bach of the nine indil•idun,ls 
was represented by the sm11c cou11scl, fj,ttorneys .Tolin ,J. Aht and ,Joseph Forer, 
wl10 represented. tlic respondent in this proceeding. Virtually identical answers 
wero fllcd by each respondent. 

~ }1or convenience the Communist. Pai'ty of the Uuitcrl States of America 
will sometijncs bo reforrctl to herein n.s "the Communist Party 11 or "the 
Purty.'' 
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of America is a Communist-action organization; and rely
ing upon the privilege against self-incrimination in refus
ing to answer the allegation that respondent was and con
tinues to be a member of the Communist Party and the 
allegations of paragraphs I to IV, inclusive, of the petition. 

Pursuant to Rule 201..7 (a) revised, of the Board's Rules 
of Procedure, the reliance in respondent's answer to the 
petition upon the constitutional privilege against self-in
crimination operates as a denial for purposes of the Board 
proceeding. 

A consolidated prehearing conference in this and the 
similar cases (see footnote ''1,'' S'UJJra) was held on July 
2, 1962. Thereafter the Board, on July G, 1962, entered an 
order acting upon matters raised at the prehearing con
forcnce. Counsel for respondent having requested and 
counsel for petitioner having agreed to a postponement 
of the original earlier hearing date, the hearing was re
scheduled and began on September 11 and concluded on 
September 24, 1962, in Washington, D. C., before the under
signed members of the Board. 

Counsel for petitioner presented the oral testimony of 
four witnesses and three exhibits (Attorney General Ex
hibits 1 -3, inclusive). No witnesses were presented on 
behalf of respondent. One exhibit, a prior report of one 
of pc ti ti oner's witnesses, was offered by respondent and 
received in evidence (Albertson Exhibit 6) ,3 At the con
clusion of the hearing closin,g argument was made by 
counst~l for petitioner. (1~r. 290-302.) Counsel for re
spondent stated: 

I think the record in this case speaks for itself, 
Mr. Chairman, and I see no occasion for me to elabo
rate my position at this time. (Tr. 302.) 

3 Heccipts for money pnid to pctitionci· 's witnesses l1y the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation were given exhibit. numbers for purposes of identification bnt 
were not offered in el'idenco. As will appear, the witnesses were cross-examine(l 
in detail on money they received from the F.B.I. 
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Petitioner, on October 8, 1.962, filed and served proposed 
findings of fact consisting of forty numbered paragraphs. 
Respondent's proposed findings of fact, filed on October 
1.5, 19fi2, were as follows in proposing the conclusion that 
the petition should be denied: 

l. The petitioner has offered no evidence in support 
of the allegation in the petition that the Communist 
Party of the United States is a Communist-action or
ganization. 

2. 1~he evidence introduced by petitioner, even if 
fully credited, would not establish by a preponderance 
of the evidence that the respondent is a member of 
the Communist Party of the United States within the 
moaning of the term "member" in the Subversive Ac
tivities Control Act. 

nie p1·opos'ed findings submitted by both sides have been 
considered in making findings and conclusions herein.4 

11he witnesses who gave oral testimony on behalf of pe
titioner as follows: 

Mrs. Lulu Mae 1~hompson, a housewife of Lathrop, Cali
fornia (tr. 39-40, 80). She joined the 1Cornrnunist Party 
in June of 1953 and ceased membership on March 30, 
l9G2 (tr. 40). While a member of the Communist Party 
she was treasurer of the Communist Party's Local 17 
County . Club of San ,Joaquin County, chairman of the 
Sacramento-San ,Joaquin Valley Section of the Party, mem
ber of the Party District Committee of. Northern Cali
fornia, and a delegate to the 17th National Convention of 
the Party (tr. 40). 

4 It wns stipulated by counsel for both sides tlmt following argument and. 
the submission of proposctl findings the Board would proceed to consider the 
record and issue an appropriate report arnl order without first issuing an 
initial or . tentative decision. (Sec Order entered .T uly 6, 1%2, follo~ving 
pre hearing conference.) 
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Allen R. Prince, a salesman of food products of Brooklyn, 
New York (tr. 99, 119). He joined the Communist Party in 
October 1959, and was a member at the time of this hearing 
(tr. 99). During his Communist Party membership he was 
financial treasurer of the Brooklyn Youth Club of the Party, 
and in November of 1960 became organizer of the Club; 
member of the gxecutive Board of the Club; member of the 
King's County Council of the Communist Party; and mem
ber of the Party's New York State Youth Committee or 
Commission (tr. !19-100). 

Mrs. Ethel Newton, of New York City, the executive as
sistant of n private high school in New ,Jersey (tr.155, 189). 
She was a member of the Communist Party from 1947 until 
late 1949 and then rejoined in 1955 and was a member at 
the time of this hearing (tr.155, 189-190). While a rnern
bm· of t11e Party during the most recent period she was 
organizer of the Village Club 2 of the Party, coordinator 
of the Club, organizer of the Village Section of the Party, 
member o:f the New York County Communist Party Coun
cil, and rnem.ber of the Committee and Coordinating Com
mittee of the New York State Communist Party (tr. 156). 

Albert ,Jackson, a refrigeration mechanic, of New York 
City (tr. 270-271). He first joined the Communist Party 
in Pittsburgh in H145 (tr. 266). He was a member of the 
Party at the time of testifying in this hearing (tr. 231). 
]~or about eight months up to the time of testifying he has 
been chairman of the Eleventh A.D. Communist Party 
Clnb in New York City (tr. 231-232, 245-246). Other posi
tions he has held in the Party were: Press Director of the 
Club, Educational Director of the Club, representative of 
the Harlem Hegion of the Party to the New York State 
Party Committee (assigned in April of 1961), and member 
of the Harlem Regional Committee of the Party (tr. 
232, 242). 

]~ach of petitioner's four witnesses was a paid informant 
for the F1edoral Bureau of Investigation during his mem-
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bcrship in the Communist Party, in the instances of New
ton and Jackson during tbe latter period of their mem
bership. While members of the Party and informants for 
the ~1.B.I. they reported to the F.B.l. on the activities of 
the Party, and received money from t.he ]~.Bl for both 
services and expcnses.5 Prince and ~1hompson also served 
as paid iIJformants before becoming members of'the Party. 
Full opportunity for cross-examination of these witnesses 
was afforded and pertinent copies of their prior reports 
to the F.B.I. were delivered to counsel for respondent for 
use in cross-examination. n1e cross-examination was di
rected mainly to items, such as money received from the 
F.B.I., going to possible interest of the witnesses. There 
was no rebuttal testimony of any of the testimony given by 
these witnesses and their testimony was mutually consistent 
and corroborative. By way of closing argument counsel for 
respondent elected to stand on the record ( siipra). His 
proposed findings did not raise specific matters going to 
the credibjlity of any of these witnesses. ~~he Board, having 
observed the witnesses and considered the entire record, 
credits the witnesses. 

Production of Reports of Petitioner's Witnesses 

At the co11clusion of the direct examination of each of 
the four witnesses presented by petitioner, there were clo
livered directly to counsel for respondent by counsel for 
petitioner the receipts that the witness had signed for 
money received from the F.B.I., and the prior written re
ports made by the witness to the F.B.I. which counsel for 
petitioner considered to be istatements within the purview 

n Generally, the amount rcceivccl from the F.B.I. increased with the time thnt 
·a particufar witness was in the Pa.rty nml furnishing more inf orrnation. For 
inetance, the witness Lulu Mac Thompson received around $25.00 a month 
when sl10 first stn:rted reporting and this was increased to $75.001 then to 
$100.00 and ultimately to $225.00 (Tr. 81 ·96.) The witness Albert JackS-On 
rocoived about $1600.00 for the first seven mouths in the ye:i.r 1062. (Tr. 271.) 
The husband or tho "itness Thompson and U1c wife of the witness Prince 
wero also.paid informants for the F.B.I. (.E.g., tr. 90; 137·138.) 
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of Title 1.8 U.S.C. ~ 3500.6 At the same time there were 
delivered to the Board for in camera examination other 
documents representing information furnished to the 
F.B.I. by the witness. ~rhcse documents were in two 
categories: (a) reports prepared by the witness, which 
connscl conceded to be statements but considered not to 
contain any material which related to the subject matter 
of the wjtness' testimony, and (b) reports prepared by 
agents of the F.B.T. following oral interviews with the 
witnesses, which counsel considered not to contain related 
matter and also not to be statements within l.8 U.S.C. 3500. 
(See tr. 70-73; 111-113; 184-186; 250-252.) 

These documents, numbering in excess of fifteen hun
dred, were examined by the Board in camera,, Certain of 
of them were determined to contain related material, and 
from these excisions of unrelated portions were requested 
by counsel for petitioner in a few instances and were con
sidered and granted by the Board. The documents were 
then delivered to counsel for respondent who, after re
viewing thorn, did not desire further cross-examination of 
the witnosse$ involved (tr. 152; 284) .7 With respect to the 
category of documents in the form of memoranda pre. 
pared by agents of the ]'.B.I. on oral information furnished 
by the witnesses, it was unnecessary in any instance to de~ 
termine whether the agents' memoranda qualified as state
ments of the witnesses under 18 U.S.C. 3500. In all but 
three instances this category of documents did not con
tain any material that related to the 1suhject matter of the 
witness,es' testimony. In the instances of the documents 
that did contain related material, the question whether 
they were ''statements'' was waived by counsel for peti
tioner (tr. 152, 284-285), 

6 Lists of reports that were t•urnccl over rlirectly to counsel for respondent 
appear at transcript pages 275 to 281, inclusive. 

7 The additional documents that were clclircred to counsel for respondent 
were: three reports of the witness Thompson .i one report of the witness Prince; 
and three reports of t,hc witness Newton. 
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In each instance, counsel for respondent noted for the 
record objections to the Board determination that the docu
ments not produced were not relevant, to tho detennina
tion that certain of the reports were not statements with
out taking extrinsic evidence, and to the excision of any ma
terial from those documents that were produced (tr. 153; 
2SG). The objections wel'c overruled and the documents 
were made Board exhibits, sealed, as follows: the ~l~hompson 
documents, Board Exhibit 1; The Prince documents, Board 
Exhibit 2; the Newton documents, Board Exhibit 3; and the 
Jackson documents, Board ]~~xhibit 4 (tr.153-154; 285). 

Tm: IssUEs 

rehe primary issne in this proceeding is, as stated by 
counsel in their opening statements, whether the respond
ent. William Albertson, is (or at the times mentioned in 
the petition, was) a member of the Communist Party of 
the United States of America. (See, tr. 35-3G.) Another 
issue, raised by counsel for respondent, is whether the 
Communist Party of the United States is a Communist. 
action organization. (Seo tr. 38-39 and Respondent's Pro
posed Finding No. l.) We will treat first with the latter. 

Counsel for petitioner, at the outset of the hearing, rc
qncstc!d the Board to take official notice for the purposes 
of this proceeding of an order which the Board entered and 
of subsequent proceedings in the matter of the Communist 
Party of the United States of America (tr. 33-34). Counsel 
for respondent objected to such official notice. Tho grounds 
were that William Albertson, respondent herein, was not 
a party to the proceedings involving the Communist Party 
and was not, and cannot be bouncl by those proceedings 
and hence they are not competent with respect to him here 
(tr. 39). 

11he clear intent of the Act is that once an order of this 
Board has become ''final" requiring an organization to 
register· as a Communist-action organization, the issue 
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whether the organization is of such type is not to be reliti
gated in subsequent proceedings for the registration of a 
member of the organization. The Act provides for the 
registration of any member of an organization concerning 
which ''there is in effect a final order of the Board re1 

quiring such organization to register under section 7 (a) of 
this title as a Communist-action organization." (Section 
S(a).) 1~hus an ''issue" in a proceeding for the registra
tion of an individual member is whether there is in effect 
a final order requiring the registration of the organization 
to which the individual is alleged to belong.8 Counsel for 
respondent did not, and could not dispute the fact that there 
is in effect a final order of the Boal'd requiring the Com
munist Party, U.S.A., to rcb~ster as a Communist-action 
organization. (See the facts set forth below under the 
subheading ''Official Notice.'') 

It would be a plainly unreasonable application of the Act 
to require that in a proceeding involving an individual, if 
shown to bo a member of the Party and thus fairly repre
sented in the Party proceeding, the status of the Party 
must nonethtlless be relitigatecP ~ro do so would frustrate 
the purpose of the Act to obtain disclosure of the members 
of a communist-action organizaiton. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Official Notice 

For the reasons indicated above, respondent's objection 
to the taking of official notice was overruled and the parties 
were notified that official notice would be taken of the 
following which are hereby deemed to be facts for the 

8 The Act provides full opportunity for an orgm1iza.t.ion that hns been deter· 
mincll to be a Communist·actiou orgm1izMion to obtain subsequent relief from 
tho registration requirements by pro~r showiug that it is not then a Com· 
munist·action organfaation. Sections 13(b) and (i) (1). 

9 The Boa.rd, in the proceeding involving the Communist Party, on the 
basis of a record comprising over 14,000 pnges of 01·a.l testimony and lnmdreds 
of exhibits, in which the Party wns represented by compotont counsl.ll, deter· 
mined the Party tio be ·a Communist-action organization as defined in the Act. 
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purposes of this proceeding. (See tr. 148-151.) No evi
dence was offered by respondent to rebut these facts. 

l. 1~he Subversive Activities Control Board on 
April 20, 1953, entered an order requiring the Com
munist Party of the United States of America to regis
ter as a Communist-action organization under section 7 
of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950; 

2. nw United States Comt of Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia Circuit on July 30, 1959, entered 
its judgment in Communist Party of the United States 
of America v. Subversive Activities Control Board, 
which a111rmec1 the order of the Board requiring the· 
Communist Party of the United States of America to 
register as a Communist-action organization; 

3. 1~he Supreme Court of the United States on Oc
tober 10, 1961, entered its mandate which affirmed the 
judgment .of the United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit, which judgment had 
been entered by the said United States Court of Ap
peals on ,July 30, 1959, in Communist Party of the 
United States vs. Subversive Activities Control Board; 

4. More than ten (10) days have elapsed since the 
Supreme Court entered its mandate on October 10, 
19Gl, in Communist Party of the United States of 
America v. Subversive Activities Control Board No. 
12, October Term, 1960; 

5. 'There was published in the Federal Register for 
October 21, 1961, Volume 26, No. 204, at page 9923, a 
notice by the Subversive Activities Control Board of 
the fact that the order of the Board requiring the 
Communist Party of the United States of America 
to register as a Communist-action organization under 
section 7 of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 
1950 became final on the 20th day of October 1961; and 

6. More than sixty (60) days have elapsed since 
October 20, 1961. 
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It was stipulated by counsel and the Board finds: that 
the Communist Party of the United Stat~ of America has 
not registered with the Attorney General nor filed a regis
tration statement pursuant to section 7 of the Act; that no 
officer of the Communist Party nor any authorized repre
sentative of the Party has registered for and on behalf 
of the organization pursuant to section 7 (h) of the Act; 
and, that the respondent, William Albertson, has not reg
istered or £led a registration statement with the Attorney 
General pursuant to section 8( a) and ( c) of the Act. (Tr. 
34.35.) 

2. Evidence of Party membership of Respondent 

Petitioner's witnesses Prince, Newton and Jackson iden
tified the respondent, William Albertson, by pointing him 
out as present in the lwaring room, seated at counsel table 
(tr. 100-101; l5G-l57, 232). Each of these witnesses testi
fied to meetings of specific, constituent, organizational parts 
of the Communist Party of the United States of America 
which the witness attended and at which Albertson was 
among those present and participated. Albertson did 
not take the stand to deny or explain his presence at 
and participation in these meetings and no witnesses were 
presented by respondent to rebut or contradict the testi~ 

many given by petitioner's witnesses. Findings based 
upon the testimony of these witnesses will now be made. 

a. Testimony of Ethel Newton 

The witness Ethel Newton testified to specific Communist 
Party activities of Albertson during the period of years 
from December 1959 to July 1962 (tr. 156-183.) 

Albertson was present at the National Convention of the 
Communist Party of the United States of America which 
was held in December 1959 in New York City (tr.156). At 
the National Convention, Albertson gave a report on youth 
in which he stated that shortly following the convention 
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the National Committee would appoint a Youth Commission 
(tr.157-158). No other National Conventions of the Com
munist Party, U.S.A., have taken place since the one in 
December 1959 (tr. 162).10 

Albertson was present at tlie reconvened New York State 
Convention of the Communist Party held in Janual'y 1960 
in New York City (tr.162, 1.GG). Nominations for members 
of the New York State Committee of the party were read by 
Ben Davis who stated that he had been elected National 
Secretary of the Party at the National Cmwention (tr. lG7). 
Albertson made a statement in relation to the nomination 
of: two youth members to the effect that under the Constitu
tion of the Communist Party they were not eligible for 
election since they had not been in the Party long enough 
(tr.169), Albertson was among those nominated for mem
bership on the New York State Committee of the Party 
(tr. 168). rJ~l~e witness left the State convention before 
the elections and before the election results were announced 
(tr. 221). At a subsequent general membership meeting 
o:f the New York State organization of the Communist 
Party, also held in January 19GO, the county organizer an
nounced that Albertson was the Organizational Secretary 
of the New York State Communist Party (tr. 171-172).11 

In ,July 1961. Albertson was present at an enlarged meet
ing of the New York State Committee of the Communist 
Party (k 173-174). 

At a meeting in November 1901. of the New York County 
Commu11ist Party Council, held in New York City, Albert-

10 Other oce,urrences at the convcmtiou invohing Albertson to which the 
witness Newton testified were also ·a subject of the testimony of t110 witliess 
Thompson ::nul findings thereon will be mode in considering Thompson's 
testimony, i.nfra. 

11 Albertson was not present at the general membership meeting (tr. 224:-225). 
Respornlent 's motion to strike the testi111011y with reference to t\1c announce· 
ment was clenicd with the unrlerstanding that tho evidc111~ woult1 bD conshlered 
only for the purpose of showing tha.t Albert.son wua considered by the Party 
people to be a member of the Party (tr. 226). 
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son was among those present and gave a report on condi
tions confronting the Party under the McCarran Act (tr. 
l75-17G). Albertson also announced that the meeting 
would be the last meeting of the New York County Council 
of the Party (tr. 176}. Another speaker announced that 
Albertson would be relieved of his responsibilities in the 
Brooklyn organization of the Party in order to become 
coordinator of the N cw York County Coordinating Com
mittee, which would take the place of the New York County 
Council, and that Albertson would be attached to the State 
Committee of the Party and be a full-time worker there 
(tr. 177). 

A few days after this meeting Albertson met with the 
witness Newton at her home to discuss organizational 
matters in the Village area of the Party (tr. 178). This 
was in Albertson's capacity as New York Communist Party 
Coordinator (tr. 177), Later in the month of November 
1961 a meeting of the New York County Coordinating 
Committee of the Communist Party, U.S.A., was held at 
at the home of the witness Newton (tr. 178-179). Albert
son was present, acting as coordinator for the New York 
County of the Party, and stated that the Coordinating 
Committee would replace the old County Council, and that 
similar Coordinating Committees were being set up in all 
of the boroughs (tr. 179). 

In ,January 1962 the witness N cwton attended a meeting 
of the coordinators of all of the Communist Party clubs 
in N cw York County ( tr.179). Albertson, who was present, 
stated that the meeting· was the first of a series of such 
meetings that would be called as there were problems to 
be discussed (tr. 180}. ~rhe witness· Newton was present 
at meetings of the N cw York County Communist Party 
Coordinating Committee in February, April, May and July 
of 1!)62, at which Albertson was present. At meetings in 
February he delivered the main report or brought an
nouncements to tho meetings (tr. 180-183). The meeting 
in May 19G2 was at Newton's home as was the meeting 
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in tTuly (tr. 182, 183). At the May meeting Albertson rea<l 
a report recommending organizational changes involving 
the merger of certain areas (tr. 182). About ten clays or 
two weeks after this (May) meeting, there was a meeting 
of all o:f the coordinators of all of the Party clubs in two 
of the areas which Albertson had said were to be merged 
(tr. 182.183). Albertson outlined the proposed changes 
and plans for a new Coordinator for the new area (tr.183). 
He said there was no need for a vote because this was an 
organizational change (tr. 183). 

During the months of January, February and April of 
1962, Albertson was the Coordinator of the New York 
County Coordinating Committee of the Communist Party, 
U.S.A., to the knowledge of the witness Newton (tr. 182). 

b. Testimony of Albert Jackson 

As a representative from the Harlem Region of the 
Party, the witness Jackson attended meetings during the 
period from April to September 1961 of the New York 
State Communist Party Committee (tr. 232-233). At a 
meeting in June 1961 Albertson was present and par
ticipated in the discussion and postponement of a report 
that was to have been given by tho Harlem Region (tr. 
233-234). At the meeti11g in July 1961 Albertson gave a 
report on the expulsion of a named individual, stating that 
factional groups or persons who disagree with the leader
ship or the policy of the leadershrp will not be tolerated 
and will be removed, that unity of the Party was a must 
(tr. 235~23G). At the meeting in August 1961, at which 
Albertson was present, action was taken by the Committee 
to remove certain members from their positions because 
they were part of a factional group but they were allowed 
to stay on the Committee (tr. 239-240).12 

12 On cross-c:mmination it was llerclopml tlmt anyone present at the Stnte 
Committee meetings eou](l ta.kc part in diseussions b1it only members of the 
Committ.ee could vote (tr. 265·266). The recotd is not clear as to whether 
Albcrtaon actually voted. 
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Jackson testified to two meetings of the Harlem Regional 
Committee of the Party at which Albertson was present, 
one in December 196.l, and the other in Jan nary 1962 (tr. 
242-245). At the December meeting Albertson stated that 
the Party will not tolerate any factional groups, that the 
life of the Party was at stake and there is no room in 
the Party for anyone who disagrees with the decisions that 
are made by the leadership (tr. 243-244). At the January 
(1962) meeting Albertson criticized the approach taken 
by one of the ''comrades'' toward ~l~he Worker (tr. 244-
245) .13 

Albertson was present and participated in meetings of 
the Party Club Chairmen, Harlem area, in Jan nary 1962, 
March 1962, April 1962, and May 1962 (tr. 246-249). At 
the January meeting Albertson read a report on political 
activity, unity of the Party, and the need to put more effort 
in a campaign to raise funds for The Worker (tr. 246-247). 
At the March meeting Albertson gave a report on the ueed 
for the ''comrades'' to get into mass organizations, prefer
ably political organizations (tr. 247-248). Albertson made 
proposals at. the April meeting of activities to be under
taken designed to serve the cause of the Party by recruit
ing members while at the same time minimizing attack from 
. right-wing elements (tr. 248). At the May (1962) meeting 
Albertson reported on the proposed merger of the Wash
ington Heights group and tho Harlem group, and he gave 
the name of the coordinator between leadership and the 
merged area (tr. 248-249) .14 

In August,1961 the witness Jackson attended a meeting 
of the Communist Party New York State Board at which 
Albertson was present and participated in the discussion 

13 The ternt 11 comrnde'' is used between members of the Communist Party 
as meaning a member of the organiza.tion (tr. 250). 

14 Albertson also discussed this merger at a meeting in the same month 
of tbn New York Coordinating Commitwe (testimony of the witness Newton, 
supra). 
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(tr. 240~241). The discussion included statements that all 
club chairmen should go back to their clubs and try to ini~ 
ti.ate action within mass organizations in support of a third, 
permanent, political party, the Freedom Party (tr. 240. 
241). 

The witness Jackson had dinner with Albertson in May 
1962, at which time Albertson stressed the need for Jack
son 's Party club to take the initiative in election work 
in the area since Jackson's club was the central club in 
Harlem and all work should be geared around it (tr. 249-
250). Albertson also told Jackson that he (Albertson) was 
thinking that Jackson would replace the assistant coordi
nator between the area and the Party leadership (tr. 250). 

c. Testimony of Allen Prince 

In early July 1962 the witness Prince attended a Com
munist Party class at which Albertson lectured on the role 
of the Communist Party (tr. 110). .About a week before 
the classes, Prince had attended a meeting, at which Albert
son was present, of the Communist Party New York Dis
trict Youth Coordinators (tr. 111). 

During the year 1961 the witness Prince attended meet
ings of the New York· State Communist Party Youth 
Commission (tr. 100), The highest position on the Com~ 
mission was that of Chairman-coordinator (tr. 100), The 
position was held in 1961 by Albertson (tr. 100-101). The 
witness Prince first learned this at a meeting of the Com. 
mission when Albertson announced that he would be Chairw 
man-Coordinator of the Commission and that he had been 
elected Secretary of the New York State Youth Commission 
of the Communist Party (tr. 101). 

In November 1961 there was a reorganization and the 
Communist Party Youth Coordinators Committee, New 
York District, was farmed in the place of the Youth Com-
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mission (tr.1.05).rn The witness Prince attended one meet
ing of the Coordinators Committee after it was farmed; 
this meeting was held a few weeks following the formation, 
in late November 19fll (tr.1.05-106). Albertson was present 
and gave the main report on the provisions of the McCarran 
Act (tr. 106). 

Prince, in the preceding month (October 1961) had 
attended another meeting at which the McCarran Act was 
the subject of discussion (tr. 106). ~rhis was a meeting 
of the King's County Council of the Communist Party 
(tr. 107). Albertson stated at the meeting that if the 
members were arrested they should take the Fifth Amend
ment, not the l~irst Amendment, and that if they were to 
receive the registration forms they were to be returned 
unanswered since the Communist Party had no intention 
of surrendering the list of its. members or any records 
(tr. 1.06-107), 

Prince was present at an earlier meeting of the King's 
County Council of the Communist Party that took place 
in August 1961 (tr. 107-109). At this meeting it was 
announced that Albertson wonld serve as chairman of the 
Administrative Committee of the King's County Council 
of the Party (tr. 109). Albertson held this position until 
October 1961 when, at a meeting of the Council at which 
Albertson was present the chairman of the New York State 
Communist Party requested that Albertson be released for 
reassignment (tr. 108-110). 

d. Testimony of Lulu Mae Thompson and Ethel Newton 

(17th Convention of the Party) 

The witness Thompson was a delegate from her Com
munist Party organization in California to the 17th National 

15 The reorganization was disoussod and approved nt a Communist Pn.rty 
Youth caucus at which Albertson prcsi<le(l (tr. 102·105). At.tcll(fonee was 
not restricted to members of tJie Communist Party (tr. 228-229; Albertson 
Exhibit 6). 
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Convention of the Communist Party that was held in 
December 1959 in New York City (tr. 40-41). The witness 
Newton also attended this convention (supra). Newton 
observed the presence of Albertson and heard him read a 
report (supra). ~l~he convention adopted certain changes 
in the Constitution of the Communist Party, U.S.A. 
(~l~hompson, tr. 46-47, 282; Newton, tr. 158-159). Under 
the Constitution, as amended, only members of the Party 
who had been in good standing for at least five years 
were eligible for election to the National Committee, and 
to be eligible for election as a state officer or member of 
the state committee a member had to be in good standing 
f~r at least two years (A.G. I~x. 1, pp. 15 and 10, and A.G. 
Ex. 2). 

At the National Convention, Albertson was one of the 
people nominated for membership on the National Com
mittee of the Party (N ewto11, tr. 159-161). Albertson did 
not decline the nomination or withdraw his name (Newton, 
tr. lGl). Newton testified that on the last day of the 
convention the election of the National Committee took 
place (tr. 161). She left the convention before the results 
were announced (tr.187-188). 10 At subsequent Party meet
ings which she attended o!licial reports were made on the 
events and highlights of .the National Convention (tr. 167, 
169.171.). 

rrhe witness Thompson was present at the session of the 
convention when the results of the election were reported 
by the elections committee (tr. 59-60). She made notes of 
the names of the people whom the election committee re
ported as having been elected and from them prepared a 
report to the F.Bl and then the notes were destroyed 
(tr. 60"69). Thompson stated that at the time she made 
her report it accurately reflected the results as read by 

to Since Newton was not present at the National Convention when the 
elections occurred she docs not know whether Albert.lion was present at that 
timo (tr. 187·188). 
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the elections committee (tr. 63-64). Thompson had no 
independent recollection of hearing the name Albertson 
read by the elections committee and her report did not 
refresh her recollection (tr. 62-63). Over objection por
tions of her report to the F.B.I. were made a part of the 
record (tr. 66-69). This portion of Thompson's report 
listed Albertson among those elected to the National Com
mittee of the Communist Party (tr. 65). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Taking all the facts together and considered as a whole 
it is clear that during the period covered by the petition 
the respondent, William Albertson, by what he has done 
and said, had the desir,e and intent to be a member of the 
Communist Party of the United States of America, and 
there has been meaningful recognition by the Party that 
it considers him as a member. 

Albertson was nominated and elected a member of the 
National Committee of the Party at the Party National 
Convention in December 1959. There have been no national 
conventions held since his election. During 1961 and the 
first six months of 1962, immediately preceding the hearing 
herein, Albertson held important positions of leadership 
in the Party. Among these were: the highest position of 
the New York State Communist Party Youth Commission; 
Chairman of the Administrative Committee of the King's 
County organization of the Communist Party; and Coordi
nator of the New York County Communist Party. 

There were numerous instances of meetings of Com
munist Party clubs and area organizations which Albertson 
attended and at which he took an active leadership part, 
reportiilg on matters of Communist Party policy and giv
ing instructions from the Party leadership as to programs 
and activities to be undertaken by the club chairmen and 
members. Albertson showed a familiarity with the pro
visions of the Constitution of the Communist Party, and, in 
May 1962 was an instructor at a Communist Party class 
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where the subject of his instruction was the role of the 
Communist Party. 

Albertson was shown to have conferred on various occa
sions with other persons holding leadership positions in 
the Communist Party with respect to the Party's plans. 
He has stressed to Party clubs the necessity for inaintau1~ 
ing unity within the Party and the need to eliminate all 
factional groups or individuals. 

Petitioner's evidence stands uncontroverted. It is impres
sive and persuasive that respondent, William Albertson, 
was at the time of the hearing, and since at least the year 
HJ60 has been, a member of the Communist Party of the 
Ui1ited States of America. 1~he Board so finds by the 
preponderance of the evidence, ~:here is in effect, and has 
been since October 20, 1961, a final order of the Subversive 
Activities Control Board requiring the Communist Party, 
U.S.A., to regi~ter under the Subversive Activities Control 
Act as a Communist-action organization. 

~:he respondent, William Albertson, who has not regis
tered under Section 8 of the Subversive Activities Control 
Act is in fact required to register under such section. 
An appropriate order accompanies this Report of the 
Board. 

By the Board: 

October 29, 1962 
Washington, D. C. 

/s/ FRANCIS A. CHERRY, Member 
Francis A. Cherry 

/s/ TnoMAS J. DONEGAN, Member 
Thomas J. Donegan 

/s/ JAMES R. DuNCAN, Member 
Jam es R. Duncan 

/s/ EDWARD C. SWEENEY, Member 
Edward C. Sweeney 

, Vacancy 
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Registration Order 

(Filed October 29, 1962) 

The Board, after appropriate hearing, having this day 
issued a report in writing in which it states its findings 
as to the facts and its conclusion that the respondent, 
William Albertson, is required to register under the Sub
versive Activities Control Act of 1950, as amended, as a 
member of the Communist Party of the United States of 
America, a Communist-action organization as defined in the 
Act, it is 

Onmm1m, that the respondent, William Albertson, shall 
register under and 1pursuant to section 8 (a) and ( c) of 
the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as amended, 
as a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of America, a Communist-action organization, and it is 

FuRTHEit OummBD that a copy of this REGISTRATION ORDER 

be served upon the respondent, William Albertson. 

By the Board: 

October 29, 1962 
Washington, D. C. 

/s/ FRANCIS A. CHBRRY, Member 
~1rancis A. Cherry 

/s/ THOMAS J. DoNEGAN, Member 
1ihomas J. Donegan 

/s/ JAMES R. DuNCAN, Member 
James R Duncan 

/s/ Enw ARD C. SWEENEY, Member 
Edward C. Sweeney 

, Vacancy 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE DISTltICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

No. 17,492 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Petitioner, 

v. 

SuBvEnsrVE AcTIVITrns CoNTROL BoAno, Resvondent 

Petition for Review 

(Filed Doc. 26, 1962) 

William Albertson, by his attorneys, petitions the Court 
to review and set aside the order of the Subversive Activi
ties Control Board (hereafter called the Board) issued 
October 29, 1.962, in the proceeding before the Board en
titled Robert F. Kennedy, Attorney General of the United 
States, Petiti9ner v. William Albertson, Respondent, Docket 
No. I-1-62. 

NATURE O~' THE PROCEEDINGS 

Tho order involved herein was issued under section 
13(g) (2) of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 
(hereafter called the Act), 50 U.S. Code ~ 792(g) (2). It 
requires the petitioner herein to register under section 
S(a) and (c) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code ~ 787(a) and (c), 
"as a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of Ame~·ica, a Communist-action organization.'' The order 
was issued after proceedings before the Board initiated 
under section 13 (a) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code ~ 792 (a), by 
a petition of the Attorney General alleging that the peti
tioner was a member of the Communist Party of the United 
States of America and that neither he nor that organiza
tion had registered under the Act. 
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

Jurisdiction and venue exist in this Court by virtue of 
section 14(a) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code s 793(a), which so 
far as is pertinent provides: 

''The party aggrieved by any order entered by the 
Board under subsections (g), (h), (i), or (j) of section 
13, ... may obtain a review of such order by filing 
in the United States Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia, within sixty days from the date of service 
upon it of such order, a written petition praying that 
the order of the Board be set aside.'' 

GROUNDS FOR RELIEF 

1. Sections 8 and 13 of the Act, on their face and as 
applied, are unconstitutional. They violate the Fifth 
Amendment privilege against self -incrimination, which 
petitioner hereby asserts, and the First Amendment, and 
deny petitioner due process of law and trial by jury, as 
required by the Fifth and Sixth Amendments and A.rt. III, 
~ 2, cl. 3, and constitute a bill of attainder. 

2. The findings and order of the Board are based on 
erroneous constructions of the Act. 

3. The findings and order of the Board are not supported 
by a preponderance of the evidence. 

4. The nndings and order of the Board are based on 
irrelevant evidence. 

5. The Report of the Board fails to define adequately the 
grounds and reasoning of the order. 

6. The Board erred in holding that petitioner was bound 
by the Board's prior determination that the Communist 
Party was a Communist-action organization. 
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RELIEF PRAYED 

Wherefore, petitioner prays that the Court set aside the 
aforesaid order of the Board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

s/ JoHN J. Anr 
John J. Abt 

320 Broadway 
New York 7, N. Y. 

s/ JosEPH Fomm 
Joseph Forer 

71114th St., N. W. 
Washington 5, D. C. 

Attorneys for Petitioner 
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IN THE SUDVEHSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

Docket No. I-10-62 

RoBJmT F. K1rnNBDY, Attorney General of the United States, 
Petitioner, 

v. 

RoscoE Qurncy PROCTOR, Respondent. 

On Petition for an Order to Require Roscoe Quincy Proctor 
to Register and to File a Registration Statement With the 
Attorney General as Required by Section 8(a) and (c) of 
the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as Amended, 
Purusant fo Section 13(a) 

(Filed May 31, 1962) 

The Attorney General respectfully represents to the Sub~ 
versive Activities Control Board that there is in effect a 
final order of the Board requiring the Communist Party 
of the United States of America, hereinafter ref erred to as 
the Communist Party or the organization, to register under 
Section 7 (a) of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 
1950, as am~nded (hereinafter referred to as the Act) as 
a Communist~action organization; that such order became 
final on October 20, 1961; that pursuant to Section 13 (k) 
of the Act such order was published in the Federal Register 
on October 21, 1961; that more than sixty days have elapsed 
since such order became final; that such organization has 
not registered with the Attorney General nor has it filed a 
registration statement under Section 7 of the Act as a 
Communist-action organization; and that no officer thereof 
has registered for and on behalf of such organization or 
filed a registration statement for and on behalf of such 
organization as required by Section 7 (h) of the Act and 
by the, Attorney General's Regulations, 28 C.F.R., Section 
11.205. 

The Attorney General further respectfully represents to 
the Board that the respondent, a natural person, was at 
all times mentioned herein and continues to be, a member 
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of the Communist Party of the United States of Ameria, 
a Communist-action organization, and as such was required 
under Section 8 (a) and ( c) of the Act to. register and to 
file a registration statement with the Attorney General 
on or before December 20, 1961., and that respondent has 
failed to do so and continues to fail to do so. 

In support of this petition, the Attorney General alleges 
tho fallowing facts, based upon information and belief, 
relating to the membership of respondent in the Communist . 
Party, to wit: 

I 

During the months of January, February, and March, 
1962, and on divers occasions prior thereto, the respondent 
attended meetings of the Communist Party) the attendance 
at which was restricted to Communist Party members. 

II 

At the last National Convention of the Communist Party, 
in December, 1959, the respondent was· elected a member of 
the National Committee of the Qommunist Party. In March, 
1962, and in the two year period immediately prior thereto, 
he served as a member of the District Committee of the 
Northern District of California. 

III 

During the months of tTanuary, February, and March, 
1962, and on dive.rs occasions prior thereto, the respondent 
discussed and imparted information regarding Communist 
Party policies and activities with members of the organi
zation. 

IV 
During the months of January, February, and April, 

1962, and on divers occasions prior thereto, the respondent 
was called upon for service in behalf of the Communist 
Party by members and ofliccrs of the organization. 
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WHEREFORE, your petitioner prays that the Board enter 
an order against the respondent requiring him to register 
and to file a registration statement with the Attorney 
General as a member of a Communist-action organization 
in the manner required by the Act. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ro BERT F. KENNEDY 

Ro be rt F. Kennedy 
Attorney General 

J. WALTER y EAGLEY 

J. Walter Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General 

ORAN H. WATERMAN 

Oran H. Waterman 
Attorney, 
Department of Justice 

THOMAS E. MARUM 

Thomas E. Marum 
Attorney, 
Department of Justice 
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CITY OF WASHINGTON l 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

SS: 

RoBERT F. KENNEDY, being duly sworn, deposes and says, 
that he is the petitioner above named; that he has read 
the foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof; and 
that the same is true of his own kno\vledge, except as to 
matters therein stated to be alleged on information and 
belief, and as to those matters he believes them to be true. 

ROBERT FI KENNEDY 

Robert F. Kennedy 

Sworn to before me this 
31st day of May, 1962 

EVELYN G. Doon 
Notary Public, D. C. 

My Commission expires June 14, 1963. 

Answer 

(Filed June 25, 1962) 

The respondent, answering the petition: 

1. States that sections 8 and 13 of ·the Subversive Activi
ties Control Act, on their £ace and as sought to be applied 
in this proceeding are unconstitutional in that they violate 
the Fifth Amendment privilege against self-incrimination, 
which respondent hereby asserts, and the First Amend
ment, and deny respondent due process of law and trial 
by jury as required by the ~ifth and Sixth Amendments 
and Art. III, sec. 2, cl. 3, and constitute a bill of attainder, 

2. States that the petition fails to allege facts war
ranting issuance of the order prayed for. 

3. Denies the allegation that the Communist Party of 
the United States of America is a Communist.action 
organization. 
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4. In reliance upon the privilege against self-incrimina
tion, refuses to answer the allegation that respondent was 
and continue to be a member of the Communist Party of 
the United States of America and the allegations of para
graphs I to IV, inclusive, of the petition. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CouNTY OF ALAMEDA 

RoscoE Qumcy PROCTOR 

} ss: 

Boscoe Quincy Proctor, being duly sworn, deposes and 
says that he is the respondent above named and has read 
the foregoing answer and knows the contents thereof and 
that the same is true to the best of respondent's know}. 
edge and belief. 

Rosc01~ Qurncv PnocroR 

Subscribed and swom to be.fore me this 19th day of 
· June, 1962. · 

,Jorrn J, ABT 

John ,J, Abt, 
320 Broadway, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

J osEPH FoRER 

,Joseph Forer, 

THEODORE R. HARDEMAN 

~l1heodore R. Hardeman 
Notary Public 

71l 14th Street, N. W. 
Washington 5, D.C. 

Attorneys for Respondent. 
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Recommended Decision 

(Filed Dec. 31, 1962) . 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

This is a proceeding on petition of the Attorney General, 
filed May 31, 1962, for an order 0£ the Board requiring 
the respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, to register and 
file a registration statement with the Attorney General as 
required of members of a Communist-action organization . 
by section 8( a) and ( c) of the Subversive Activities Con
trol Act of 1950, as amended.1 Pertinent parts of the Act 
are set forth in Appendix "A'' attached and made a part 
hereof. 

The petition alleged that Proctor was at the time of 
filing of the petition and at least since 1959 had been a 
member of the 1Communist Party of the, United States of 
America ;2 that on October 20, 1961, an or<ler of this Board 
became final requiring said Communist Party to register 
m1der section 7 of the Act as a Communist-action organiza. 
tion; a.nd, that by reason of the failure of the Communist 
Party or any officer thereof to register and file a registra
tion statement as prescribed in the Act, it became the 
duty of Proctor himself to register which he failed to do 
and continues to fail to do. In support of the petition, 
the Attorney General set forth, in paragraphs numbered 
"I" through "IV", allegations of facts relating to the 
membership of respondent in the Communist Party, includ, 

1 At tho time of filing the instant petition, the Attorney General also filed 
sinrilar petitions a.gmnst nine other inrliriduals. Ench of the nine indh~dnaJs 
was represented by the same counsel, attorneys John ,T. Abt and Joseph Forcr, 
who represented the respondent in this proceeding. Virtu~.lly identical answers 
were filed by each respondent. Ann Fn.gnn Ginger nnd Richard Baneroft n.lso 
entered their appeara,nees on behalf of the instant responilent n.t the hearing 
of evidence herein (tr. 32). 

2 For convenience the Communist Pa.rty of the United States of America 
will sometimes be referred to herein ns "t.l1e Communist Party" 01· "the 
Party." 
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ing his attendance at meetings restricted to members of 
the Party, his election to membership on the National 
Committee of the Party, his serving as a member of the 
District Committee of the Northern District of California 
of the Communist Party, his discussions of Communist 
Party policy with other members of the Party, and his 
being called upon for service in behalf of the Communist 
Party. 

Respondent, on June 25, 1962, filed an answer to the 
petition attacking the constitutionality of sections 8 and 13 
of the Act; stating that the petition fails to allege facts 
warranting issuance of the order prayed for; denying the 
allegation that the Communist Party of the United States 
of America is a Communist-action organization; and rely
ing upon the privilege against self -incrimination in refus
ing to answer the allegation that respondent was and con
tinues to be a member of the Communist Party and the 
allegations of paragraph I to IV, inclusive, of the petition. 

Pursuant to Rule 201.7(a) revised, of the Board's Rules 
of Procedure, the reliance in respondent's answer to the 
petition upon the constitutional privilege against self. 
incrimination operates as a denial for purposes of the 
Board proceeding. 

A consolidated prehearing conference was held by the 
Board on July 2, 1962, in six other similar cases. Two of the 
attorneys for the present respondent also served as counsel 
for the respondents in the other cases. At the conference, 
counsel for respondent requested that the hearing herein 
not begin until a later date, and that it be held in Cali
fornia (tr. 25-29; Order of the Board dated September 28, 
1962). Counsel for petitioner had no objections (tr. 27-28}. 
It was agreed that there was no need for a prehearing 
conference in this proceeding since the principal areas 
had been covered in the aforesaid conference (tr. 28-29). 
Accordingly, the transcript of the prehearing conference 
of July 2, 1962, will be made a pa.rt of the record in this 
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proceeding, constituting transcript pages 1 through 30. 
The hearing herein was held on November 19, 1962, in 
San Francisco, California, before the unde.rsigned Member 
of the Board. 

Counsel for petitioner presented the oral testimony of 
two witnesses and two exhibits (Attorney General's Ex- · 
hibits 1 and 2). No witnesses were presented on behalf 
of respondent, nor were any exhibits identified or offered 
(tr. 107). Counsel for petitioner made a brief closing · 
argument (tr. 107-108). Counsel for respondent made no 
closing argument stating that the record speaks for its·elf 
(tr.108). 

Petitioner, on November 26, 1962, filed and served pro
posed findings of fact consisting of forty-two numbered 
paragraphs. Respondent's proposed findings of fact, filed 
on December 3, 1962, were as follows in proposing the con
clusion that the petition should be denied:· 

l. The petitioner has offered no· evidence in s11pport 
of the allegation in the petition that the Communist 
party of the United States is a Communist-action 
organization. 

2. ·The evidence introduced by petitioner, even if 
fully credited, \Vould not establish by a preponderance 
of the evidence that the respondent is a member of 
the Communist Party of the United States within the 
meaning of the term "member'' in the Subversive 
Activities Control Act. 

The proposed findings submitted by both sides have been 
considered in making findings and conclusions herein. 

The witnesses who gave oral testimony on behalf of 
petitioner were as follows: 

Mrs. Lulu Mae Thompson, a housewife of Lathrop, Cali
fornia, joined the Communist Party in June of 1953 and 
ceased membership on March 30, 1962 (tr. 46, 70-71, 77). 
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While a member of the Communist Party she was secre
huy-treasurer of the Communist Party's San Joaquin 
County Club, chairman of the Sacramento-San Joaquin 
Valley Section of the Party, member of the Party District 
Committee of Northern California, and a delegate to the 
17th National Convention of tho Party (tr. 46). During 
her membership in the Communist Party, Mrs. Thompson 
reported its activities to the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion (tr. 46). 

Howard Thompson, of Lathrop, California, and husband 
of Lulu Mae ~l'hompson, joined tho Communist Party in 
March 1948, was suspended from membership from May 
1951 to October 1952 and ceased attending Party meetings 
in March 1962 (tr. G5, 80, 93-90, lOG). While a member of 
the Communist Party, he was elected a delegate to the 
Sacramento-San Joaquin Valley Section in 1957 (tr. 81). 
Jn 1958 he was elected chairman of the San ,Joaquin County 
Club, and w!is later elected a delegate to the Agricultural 
Workers Commission of the Party (tr. 81). During his 
membership in the Party, he reported its activities to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (tr. 80-81). 

Petitioner's witnesses Lulu Mae Thompson and her hus
band, Howard ~1l10mpson, were paid informants for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation during and after their 
respective membership in the Communist Party. (E.g. tr. 
46, 64, 77 ~ 78, 80-81, 99). In addition, Lulu Mae Thompson 
was paid for reporting activities prior to her joining of 
the Party (tr. 66, 77, 94, 99). While reporting to the F.B.I. 
on the activities of the Party, the Thompsons received 
money from the F.B.I. for both services and expcnscs.3 

3 Tho witness J,ulu Mao Thompson received around $25.00 a month when 
sho first started reporting and this was increased to $50.00, then to $75.00 
(tr, GG-67, 77). Since her cessation of Pa.rty memoorship in Mnreh 1962, 
the witness received $130.00 per month for some months a1Hl nt the time of 
this hearing was receiving $100.00 per month (tr. 77). Witness Hownrd 
Thompson received $25.00 a mouth when he first began reporting in 1948 
(tr. 99). During his fourtem1 years of reporting to the F.B.I. tl1c witness 
Howard Thompson received totn.l payments of approximately $201000.00 
(tr. 80, 941 99). 
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Full opportunity for cross-examination of these witnesses 
was afforded a.nd pertinent copies of their prior reports to 
the F.B.I. were delivered to counsel :for respondent for use 
in cross.examination. The cross.examination was directed 
mainly to items, such as money received from the F.Bl, 
going to possible interest of the witnesses. 

There was no rebuttal of any of the testimony given by. 
petitioner's witnesses and their testimony was mutually 
consistent and corroborative. Respondent's proposed find- . 
ings did not raise specific matters going to the credibility 
of either of the witnesses. The Hearing Member, having 
observed the witnesses and considered the entire record, 
credits each of them. 

Prodtiction of Reports of Petitioner's Witnesses 

At the conclusion of the direct examination of petition
er's witnesses Lulu Mae Thompson and. Howard Thomp
son, there were delivered directly to counsel for respondent 
by counsel for petitioner the receipts that each witne.ss had 
signed for money received from the F.B.I., and the prior 
written reports made by each witness to the F.B.I. whic11 
counsel for petitioner considered to be statements within 
the purview of Title 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3500.4 At the same 
time there were delivered to the ·Hearing Member for 
in camera examination other documents representing in
formation furnished to the F.B..I. by each witness. These 
documents were in two categories: (a) reports prepared 
by the witness, which petitioner's counsel conceded to he 
statements but considered not to contain any material 
which related to the subject matter of the witness' testi
mony, and (b) reports pre pa.red by agents of the F.B.I. 
following oral interviews with the witness, which petition
er's counsel considered not to contain related matter withjn 
Title 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3500. (Sec. tr. 61, 87-88.) 

4 Lists of reports tumcd over (lirectly to counsel for responrlcnt as to Lulu 
Mae Thompson appear a,t transcript pages 63-64; and those as to Howanl 
Thompson at transcript pages 88-89. 
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rrhese documents, numbering in the many hundreds, were 
examined by the Hearing Member in camera. One of the 
documents of the witness Lulu Mae n10mpson was deter
mined to relate to the sub,ject matter of her testimony, and 
this was delivered to respondent's counsel (tr. 90). None 
of the other documents of either witness were determined 
to contain material relating to the subject matter of the 
witness's testimony (tr. 90). It was therefore unneces
sary with respect to the category of documents in the form 
of memoranda prepared by agcn ts of the F.B.I. on oral 
information furnished by the witnesses to determine 
whether the agents' memoranda qualified as statements of 
the witnesses under ~~itlc 18 U.S.C. ~ 3500 (tr. 90). 

In addition to the above categories of documents, counsel 
for petitioner delivered to the Hearing Member one docu
ment common to the witnesses Lulu Mac Thompson and 
Howard Thompson, and one document of the witness Lulu 

· Mae Thompson, from each of which excisions of unrelated 
portions were requested (tr. 61-62; 01-92). Appropriate 
excisions were made by the Hearing Member and the docu
ments thereupon turned over to counsel for respondent 
(tr. 64, 91). 

Counsel for respondent noted an objection to tho Hear
ing Member's rulings with respect to the witnesses' docu
ments (tr. 91). Tho objections were thereupon made 
Board exhibits, scaled, as follows: tho Lulu Mae Thomp
son documents, ''Proctor case-Board Exhibit 1-Lulu 
Mae Thompson''; and the Howard ~1hompso11 documents, 
"Proctor case~Board Exhibit 2-I-Ioward Thompson'' 
(tr. 90-91). 

T1rn IssuEs 

The primary issue in this proceeding is whether the re
spondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, is (or at the times men
tioned in the petition, was) a member o.f the Communist 
Party of the United States of America. Another issue, 
raised by counsel for respondent, is whether the Commu-
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nist Party of the United States is a Communist-action 
organization. (See Respondent's Proposed Finding No. 
l.) 

With respect to the matter of the Communist Party, 
counsel for petitioner, during the hearing, requested the 
Hearing Member to take official notice for the purpose of 
this proceeding of an order which the Board entered and 
of subsequent proceedings in the matter of the Communist 
Party of the United States of America (tr. 34-35). Conn- . 
sol for respondent objected to such official notice on the 
grounds that respondent Proctor was not a party to the 
proceedings involving the Communist Party and was not 
bound by those proceedings and hence they are not com
petent with respect to him in this proceedings (tr. 36). 

Upon consideration of an identical request for official 
notice in the Albertson case where similar objections were 
made, the unanimous Board stated as follows (Attorney 
General v. Albertson, Report and Order of the Board, 
dated October 29, 1962, pp. 7-8): 

rJ~he clear intent of the Act is that once an order 
of this Board has become '' flnal'' requiring an organi~ 
zation to register as a Communist-action organization, 
the issue whether the organization is of such type is 
not to be relitigated in subsequent proceedings for the 
registration of a member of the organization. The 
Act provides for the registration of any member of an 
organization concerning which ''there is in effect a 
final order of the Board requiring such organization 
to register under section 7 (a) of this title as a Commu
nist-action organization.'' (Section 8 (a).) Thus an 
''issue" in a proceeding for the registration of an 
individual member is whether there is in effect a final 
order requiring the registration of the organization to 
which the individual is alleged to belong.8 Counsel for 
respondent did not, and could not disp11te the fact that 

8 The Act prm'1des fu11 opportmnity for n.n orgn.niza.tion t.hat hns been 
determined to be a Conunun!Rt·a~tion organiz~tion to obtain snhsequent 
relief from the registration requirements by proper showing that it is 
not then a Communist·aetion organization. Section 13(b) and (i)(l). 
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there is in effect a final order of the Board requiring 
the Communist Party, U. S. A., to register as a Com~ 
munist-action organization. (See the facts set forth 
below under the subheading ''Official Notice.'') 

It would he a plainly unreasonable application of 
the Act to require that in a proceeding involving an 
individual, if shown to be a member of the Party and 
thus fairly represented in the Party proceeding, the 
status of the Party must nonetheless be relitigated.9 

~~o do so would frustrate the purpose of the Act to 
obtain disclosure of the members of a Communist. 
action organization. 

O The Bonrd1 in the proceerling involving the Communist Pnrty, on 
the hnsis of n record compriHing orer 14,000 pages o.f ml testimony 
and lmnrlre<ls of exhibits, in whieh the Pn.rty wns represented by com· 
petent counsel, dctenninerl the .Party to be a Commnnist-action org11niza· 
tion as defined in the Act. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Officfol Notice 

Hespondcnt 's objection to the taking of official notice was 
overruled and pursuant to Board precedent in the Albert
son case, official notice is taken of tho following, which 
arc hereby deemed to be facts for the purposes of this pro
ceeding. (See tr. 36-40.) No evidence was offered by 
respondent to rebut these facts: 

l. The Subversive Activities Control Board on 
April 20, 1953, entered an order requiring the Commu
nist Party of the United States of America to register 
as a Communist-action organization under section 7 
of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950; 

2. The United States Court of Appeals for the Dis
trict of ·Columbia Circuit on July .30, 1959, entered its 
judgment in Communist Party of the United States of 
America v. Subversive Activities Control Board, which 
affirmed the order of the Board requiring the CommuM 
nist Party of the United States of America to register 
as a Communist ·action organization; · 
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3. The Supreme Court of the United States on Octo. 
ber 10, 1961, entered its mandate which affirmed the 
judgment of the United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit, which judgment had 
been entered by the said United States Court of Ap. 
peals on July 30, 1959, in Communist Party of the 
United States v. Subversive Activities Control Board; 

4. More than ten (10) days have elapsed since the 
Supreme Court entered its maudate on October 10, · 
19Gl, in Communist Party of the United States of 
America v. Subversive Activities Control Board, No. 
12, October Term, 1960; 

5. 1:lwre was published in the Federal Register for 
October 21, 1961, Volume 26, No. 204, at page 9923, a 
notice bv the Subversive Activities 'Control Board of 

•' 
the fact that tho order of the Board requiring the Com-
munist Party of the United States of America to reg
ister as a Communist-action organization under sec
tion 7 of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 
1950 became final on the 20th day of October 1961; and 

6. More than sixty (60) days have elapsed since 
October 20, 1961. 

It was stipulated by counsel and the Hearing Member 
finds: that the Communist Party of the United States 
of America has not registered with the Attorney General 
nor filed a registration statement pursuant to section 7 
of the Act; that no officer of the Communist Party nor any 
authorized representative oMhe Party has registered for 
and on behalf of the organization pursuant to section 
7 (h) of the Act; and, that tho respondent, Roscoe Quincy 
Proctor, has not registered or filed a registration state
ment with the Attorney General pursuant to section S(a) 
and ( c) of the Act (tr. 33-34, 36). 
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2. Evidence of Party Members hip of Respondent 

Petitioner's witnesses Lulu Mae Thompson ancl Howard 
Thompson identified the respondent, Roscoe Quincy 
Proctor, by pointing him out as present in the hearing 
room, seated at counsel table (tr. 47, 81, 72-73). rrhe 
n10mpsons testified to meetings of specific, constituent, 
organizational parts of the Communist Party of the United 
States of America which the witnesses attended and at 
which Proctor was among those present and participated. 
Proctor did not take the stand to deny or explain the evi
dence furnished by petitioner's witnesses and no witnesses 
were presented by respondent to rebut or contradict that 
evidence. Findings based upon the testimony of these 
witnesses will now be made. 

a. Testimony of Lulu Mae Thompson 

In November 1959, the witness Lulu M.ae 1,l10mpson 
attended the first session of the Convention of the Com
munist Party of Northern California held in Oakland, Cali
fornia (tr. 47).5 1~here were discussions of various topics 
in preparation for the 17th National Convention of the 
Communist Party and the election of delegates to the Na
tional Convention took place (tr. 47). 1~he respondent 
Proctor and the witness Lulu Mae rrhompson were among 
those elected delegates to the National Convention (tr. 48). 

The witness attended all sessions of the National Con
vention of the Party held in December 1959 in New York 
City (tr. 48). Proctor was present at the sessions of tlie 
National Conveution (tr. 48). He represented the North
ern California delegation on the Negro Commission and 
was also appointed as one of a committee of three to visit 
William Z. ~1oster, the chairman emeritus of the Commu
nist Party, who was unable to attend the convention be
cause of illness (tr. 48). 

5 The respondent Proctor was present at this all(l at nil subsequent meetings 
testified to by the witness Lulu Mne Thompson. 
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During the convention the respondent and the witness 
attended a caucus of the Northern Caliiornia delegation 
which had ·been called for the purpose of selecting nominees 
to represent Northern California on the National Commit
tee (tr. 48-49). Proctor was nominated and accepted the 
nomination (tr. 49). 

The National Convention adopted certain recommended 
changes in the 1Constitution of the Communist Party,. 
U. iS. A. (tr. 51-52). Under the Constitutiou, as amended, 
only members of the Party who had been in good standing' 
for at least five years were eligible for election to the 
National Committee, and to be eligible for election as a 
State officer or member of the State Committee a member 
had to be in good standing for at least two years (A.G. Ex. 
l, pp. 10 and 15, and A.G. Ex. 2) .. The witness is without 
knowledge of any changes in the Constitution from Decem
ber 1959 until March 1962 when she left the Party (tr. 
52-53). 

During the last session of the National Convention, elec
tion of National Committee members was held (tr. 49). 
11he chairman of each delegation went to the rostum where 
he received the ballots from the Elections Committee. He 
then returned to hi.s delegation and distributed the ballots. 
After the delegates marked them, the delegation chairman 
colJected them aud returned them to the Elections Com
mittee which retired from the room to count them. The 
Elections Committee later returned and announced the re
sults of the election (tr. 49). The witness1 recalled the 
name of Roscoe Proctor being read as one of those elected 
to the National Committee of the Party (tr. 49-50). 

Following the announcement of the Elections Commit
tee, the convention itself was adjourned, and the delegates 
who had not been elected to the National Committee retired 
from the convention hall (tr. 50). The newly elected Na. 
tional Committee then went into session (tr. 50). Later, 
Proctor and another member of the National Committee 
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from Northern California, went to Mrs. Thornpson 's room 
and reported the results of the meeting of the new National 
Committee, including the names of those elected national 
olhcers (tr. 50). To the witness' knowledge, there has 
been no National Convention of the Communist Party from 
December 1959 until she left the Party in March 1962 (tr. 
50). 

In February l 9GO, the witness attended the second ses
sion of the Northern California District Convention of the 
Communist Party held in Oakland, California, at which 
there were reports on the National Convention as well as 
reports from several of the Commissions (tr. 53-54). At 
this District Convention, elections were held as a result 
of which Proctor was elected, and the witness Lulu .Mae 
r1.

1hornpson reelected, to membership on the Northern Cali
fornia District Committee of the Party (tr. 54). 

. In February 1961, the respondent and the witness were 
present at a meeting of the District Committee of the Com
munist Party of Northern California held in San Francisco 
(tr. 54-55). At this meeting Proctor reported on his attend
ance at a Communist Party school which he had attended 
in New York City (tr. 55). Among the many subjects he 
had studied while there were historical materialism, the 
class struggle, and ''the 81 party conference statement." 
(Tr. 55.) It was announced at this meeting that Proctor 
had been given responsibility for the peace work of the 
outlying counties of the Communist Party in Northern 
California (tr. 55). 

At an April 1961 meeting of the District Committee of 
the Party held in San Francisco, Proctor reported to the 
committee on the recent San :Francisco peace demonstra
tions, saying they had been among the largest in the nation 
and had had youth and Negro participants (tr. 55-56). 

A Communist Party Northern California District Com
mittee meeting was held at the home of the chairman of 
the Northern California District in August 1961 (tr. 54, 
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56). Proctor reported on the Citizens Committee for Consti
tutional Liberties (tr. :i6). According to Proctor the pres
ent purpose of the Committee is to disseminate propa
ganda, but in the event arrests were made in the Party, 
it would become a defense committee (tr. 56). The chair
man of the Party's Northern Calir'ornia District asked 
Proctor to take the chairman's place while he was on 
vacation (tr. 54, 56). 

1~he Party's District Committee of Northern California . 
met in September 19nl in San Francisco (tr. 56-57). 
Proctor again reported on the Citizens Committee for Con
stitutional Liberties (tr. 57). He stated that the Citizens 
Committee had representation of Party and non-Party 
people, and that the District Board of the Communist 
Party of Northern California was to meet and establish 
policies for the Communist Party members working in 
this committee (tr. 57). 

In J annary 1962, the representatives of the outlying 
counties of the Communist Party of. Northern California 
met at Proctor's home in Berkeley (tr. 57-58). 1~he chair
man of the Party's Northern California District announced 
that Proctor had been assign eel ''to ride herd'' on the 
People's World fund campaign then in progress (tr. 54, 
58). Proctor's report to the meeting included his recom
mendation that all Communists review Gus Ifall'is· article 
in the August issue of Political Affairs (tr. 58). Proctor 
announced that Hall would be in the San Francisco Bay 
area later in Jmiuary, and that many meetings were being 
arranged for him (tr. 58). 

Proctor's home was the location for another meeting of 
representatives of the outlying counties of the Communist 
Party of Northern California in February 1962 (tr. 58). 
In his report on the visit of Gus Hall to the area, Proctor 
stated that Hall had addressed a meeting of all of the 
national loaders of the Party on the Pacific Coast and had 
recommended that the Party on the Pacific Coast hire a 
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youth director to work with youth along Communist Party 
lines (tr. 59). 

In March 19()2, the witness attended still another meet
ing of the representatives of the outlying counties of the 
Communist Party of Northern California (tr. 59). 1~hi3, 

too, was held at Proctor's home (tr. 59). Proctor reported 
on weekly meetings of the Cifoens Committee for Constitu
tional Liberties (tr. 59). He also stated that he had at
tended a meeting of the national leaders in Detroit on the 
previous weekend (tr. 60). 

b. Testimony of Howard 1~hompson 

In February 1961, the witness and Proctor, along with 
other "comrades," drove together and attended a meeting 
of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Valley Section of the Com
munist Party of Northern California (tr. 86). 

In March l9hl, and in the latter part of ,June 1961, the 
witness attended meetings of the District Committee6 of 
the Communist Party of Northern California held in San 
Francisco at which respondent was present (tr. 82, 86).7 

At a meeting of the same District Committee in August 
1.961, Prnctor gave a report on the organization of a citizens 
committee to resist the Supreme Court decision and which 
was later to become a defense committee (tr. 83). The Dis
trict Committee assigned themselves a quota of $3500 to 
finance the citizens committee (tr. 83). It was also an
nounced at this meeting that Proctor would he in charge 0f 
tho District Board of the Communist Party of Northern 
California during Micky Lima's absence on vacation (tr. 
83). ~rhe District Committee voted to concur with the 

6 The witness was not a mcmlJer of the District Committee but attended 
District Committee meetings as :rn obscrrcr (tr. 92·93). The witness dicl not 
attend tho March 1961 meeting in full (tr. 93). 

7 Respondent was present n.t thiR and at all meetings to which the witness 
Howard 'fhompson testified to herein. 
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actions of the National Committee in delegating power to 
the National Executive Committee (tr. 83). 

At a CoQ'lmnnist Party meeting of the District Commit
tee members from the outlying counties, held at Proctor's 
home in J!,ebruary 1962, the respondent reported that Gns 
.Hall had been in the area, had given reports on the expul
sions in New York, and had suggested that a f ull-timc 
person be delegated for youth work (tr. 84-85). Proctor 
further reported that the National Committee members of . 
the West Coast had held a meeting, and that the Party 
would carry on its work to organize the committees to 
combat the effects of the Supreme Court decision (tr. 84-
85 ). 

CoNCWSIONS 

~l1he facts show that the respo'ndent, Hoscoe Quincy 
Proctor, was duly nominated and elected a member of the 
high ranking National Committee of the Communist Party 
of the United States of America, and thereafter partici
pated in the meetings of the committee. He was also 
elected, in February 1960, a member of the Northern Cali
fornia District Committee of the Party, and was shown 
to have been serving as such in February of 1962, a few 
months before the Attorney General filed his petition in
stituting this proceeding. Under the Communist Party's 
Constitution, eligibility for these positions required mem
bership in good standing in the Party for five years for the 
National Committee and two years for the District Com. 
mittee. 

Proctor was given responsibility for certain work of the 
Party in Northern California and thereaf tor reported to 
Party groups on the progress of the work. In February 
1961, Proctor reported to the District Committee of the 
Party in Northern California on a Communist Party school 
he had attended in New York City, It was shown that on 
three occasions in the year 1962, representatives from vari-
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ous Party localities met with Proctor at his home to con
duct Party business. At one of these meetings Proctor 
stated that he had recently attended a meeting of the na
tional leaders in Detroit. At a meeting of the Northern 
California District Committee of the Party in August 1961, 
it was announced that Proctor would be in charge of the 
District Board while the chairman was on vacation. 

1~he facts that have been found herein, some of which 
arc summarized above, were established by uncontroverted 
evidence presented by two witnesses one or both of 
whom were present as members of the Communist Party at 
the meetings in which Proctor participated. The witness 
Lulu Mae ~l:hompson was a member at the same time as 
Proctor of the Northern California District Committee of 
the Party. 

rrhe evidence of record clearly establishes that the re
spondent, P.roctor, by both his words and actions, had and 
continues to have the desire and intent to be a member of 
the Communist Party, and that the Party has and con
tinues to recognize and consider him to be a member. 
It is found and determined that the evidence preponderates 
to establish that Proctor is, and since at least the close of 
the year 1.959 has been, a member of the Communist Party 
of the United States of America. 

~1here is in cff ect, and has been since October 20, 1961., 
a final order of the Subversive Activities Control Board 
requiring the Communist Party, U. S. A., to register under 
the Subversive Activities Control Act as a Communist
action organization. The respondent, Roscoe Quincy 
Proctor, who has not regiRtered under section 8 of the Sub
versive Activities Control Act, is in fact required to register 
under such section. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommended that the Board issue an appropriate 
order requfring the respondent, Hoscoe Quincy Proctor, to 
register under and pursuant to sectio~ 8 (a) and ( c) of the 
Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as amended, as 
a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of America, a Communist-action organization. 

December 31, 19G2 
·w ashington, D. C. 

(signed) Fn.ANCIS A. CmmRY 
Francis A. Cherry 

Hearing Member 

Report of the Board 

(Filed Jan. 18, 1963) 

~ehe Hearing Member, by Recommende"d Decision issued 
December 31., 19fl2, recommended, on the basis of detailed 
findings of fact, that the Board issue an order requiring 
respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, to register under and 
pursuant to section 8 (a) and ( c) of the Subversive Activi
ties Control Act of 1950, as amended, as a member of the 
Communist Party of the United States of America, a Corn. 
munist*action organization. 

Exceptions to the Recommended Decision were filed on 
January 9, 1963,. on behalf of respondent. Neither party 
requested oral argument and such argument is unnecessary. 

Hespondent's exception 1 renews, and thereby preserves, 
objection to the entry of a registration order on the ground 
that the entry of such an order would violate certain rights 
and privileges under the Constitution of the United States. 
The Board, as an agency created by Congress, does not 
pass on the constitutionality of the Act under which the 
Board functions. Under section 14 of tho Act, respondent 
has the right to judicial review of a registration order and 
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in that review may obtain determination by the courts of 
the contentions as to the constitutionality of the Act. 

By exception 2 respondent attacks, in general, the suffi
ciency of the evidence to establish that respondent is a 
member of the Communist Party within the meaning of 
the Subversive Activities Control Act. It is argued that 
the evidence was ''irrelevant, remote, immaterial and in
competent.'' Exception 6 attacks the crediting of peti
tioner's witnesses, and asserts that their testimony was 
obtained and admitted in violation of the First and Fourth 
Amendments. 

~rho subsidiary facts from which the Hearing Member 
arrived at the finding of membership of respondent in the 
Communist Party were not controverted and, except for 
the broad, overall assertions in respondent's exceptions, 
are not disputed. ~~hese facts, which are set forth in detail 
at pages 9 to 14 of the Recommended Decision, and are 
summarized at pages 14 and 15 were based upon the per
sonal knowledge and experiences of the witnesses. Unless 
the testimony of the witnesses is to he completely disre
garded, the evidence shows respondent 'is election to official 
positions in the Communist Party, his admission to and 
participation in the councils of the organization, and his 
having been assigned duties and responsibilities in connec. 
tion with the work of the 1Cornmunist Party. ~rhese facts 
are strong and convincing evidence of membership. They 
clearly establish a mutual agreement and intention on tho 
part of the Party and the respondent that respondent is 
and has been a member. ~~he assertions that the facts are 
irrelevant, immaterial and incompetent are rejected. 

The Board has reviewed and considered the direct and 
cross-examination of petitioner's witnesses upon respond
ent's assertion "that none of them was worthy of cred
ence." ~l~he exception does not say why it is asserted that 
the witnesses should not be credited. ~rhe Hearing Mem
ber observed the witnesses and accepted them. Each was 
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an informant for the Federal Bureau of Investigation and 
acting as such during the periods of m~mbership in the 
Communist Party about which the testimony was given. 
As pointed out by the Hearing Member, the testimony was 
mutually consistent. 1:here was full opportunity for cross
examination of the witnesses and full opportunity was also 
afforded for the presentation of rebuttal testimony. The 
Board does not find any basis in the record for respond
ent's blanket attack upon the credibility of the witnesses. · 
The fact that the witnasses testified to the operations and 
activities which they were paid to observe does not render 
their testimony inadmissible under the First and Fourth 
Amendments. 

Respondent's exception 3 raises the question as to tho 
time membership must be found, and the _grounds and rea
sons therefor. rrhe Hearing Member in his Recommended 
Decision concluded that respondent ''is, ~nd since at least 
the close of the year 1959 has been, a member of the Com
munist Party of the United States of America.'' (Recom
mended Decision, page 15.) Consideration of the record as 
a whole fully supports this finding. The evidence shows a 
continuing recognition by the Party of respondent as a 
member from a time prior to his nomination and election to 
the National Committee in December of 1959 up to at least 
a fow months before the Attorney General's petition was 
filed. 1~he record also gives many facts evidencing re
spondent's intention to be a member continuously through
out these years, such as meetings he held at his home to 
discuss Party business with other members of the Party, 
and his steady attendance at. meetings of Party organiza
tional components. While no one fact standing alone estab
lishes membership at a particular time, the composite of 
the facts convinces the Board that respondent is and has 
been a member of the Communist Party. 

Respondent's exceptions 4 and 5, regarding the treating 
of the Communist Party of the United States of America as 
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a Communist-action organization and the taking of official 
notice of certain facts with respect to the Board's order 
requiring registration of the Communist Party pursuant 
to the provisions of the Act, are rejected. rrhe reasons are 
set forth in the Heport and Order of the Board in Attorney 
General, Petitioner v. William Albertson, Hcspondont, 
Board Docket No. I-1-62, and are quoted at pages 7 and 8 
of the Recommended Decision herein. 

Respondent, in exception 7, contends that all of the re
ports made by petitioner's witnesses to the F.B.I. should 
have been produced to the respondent, and that cxci,sions 
should not have been made from any of the reports which 
were produced. The Board lias itself examined all of the 
documents. 11he Board is satisfied that there were turned 
over to respondent all of the documents which related to 
the subject matters about which the witnesses testified. 

. (See Recommended Deci1sion, pages 5 and 6.) The few 
excisions were of clearly unrelated matter and were proper. 
Since all reports containing information relating to the 
testimony given by the witnesses were in fact produced 
and since respondent is not entitled to conduct a fishing 
expedition through unrelated, irrelevant documents, tho 
exception is without merit. 

Respondent's exception 8 is as follow: 

Respondent excepts to the failure to find that all the 
alleged activities of respondent testified to were con
stitutionally protected, relating solely to discussion 
of pro bl ems of Negroes ( 1~r. 48, 54), youth ( ~l.1 r. 59-
85), pence (~l~r. 55-56), constitutional liberties (Tr. 5G, 
57, 59, s:3), agricultural workers rt1r. 81.), speakers 
rer. 58, 84), and custommy organizational activities 
(elections, Tr. 49-51; fund raising, Tr. 83; literature, 
Tr. 58). 

The basic facts testified to in this proceeding were 
Proctor's election to certain official positions in the Com
munist Party and numerous meetings at which the wit-
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nesses stated he was present and participated and which 
were described as Communist Party meetings. Among the 
activities of Proctor at Communist Party meetings were 
reporting on matters in which the Party had an interest 
or connection. The "activities'' were admissible to show 
the nature of the meetings and Proctor's familiarity with. 
and participation in the business of the Communist Party.1 

Detennination whether the matters of Party business in 
which Proctor was shown to have been active were "con
stitutionally protected'' is not an issue in this proceeding. 
Proctor's activities are merely relevant items of evidence 
in determining whether he is a member of the Communist 
Party. Membership is the fact to be determined. Assum
ing arguendo that the evidence of membership consists of 
constitutionally protected conduct, this does not make the 
evidence inadmissible to establish membership. 

Respondent's exception 9 is to the effect that the two 
witnesses, Lulu Mae and Howard Thompson, cannot be 
said to have been present at meetings of the Communist 
Party as members because they ''were present as paid 
spies and were not members within the meaning of the 
Communist Party Constitution of 1957, as amended in 
1959. ''2 The testimony of the witnesses that they were 
member's of the Party and their testimony showing that 

I For instane-0, during Proctor's presence at a meeting of the District Com· 
mitteo of the Communist Party of Northern California it was announced tha.t 
he had been given responsibility for the Party's "peace work" of the 
outlying counties (tr. 55; Recommended Decision, page 11). He was shown to 
have reporl-Od to subsequent meetings of the District Committee on a peace 
demonstration and on the Citizens Committee for Constitutional Liberties 
(tr. 55·56; Recommended Decision, page 12). At another District Committee 
meeting where he reported on the Citizens Committee he stated that the 
District Board of the Party was to meet and establish policies for the Party 
members working in this com1nittee (tr. 57; Recommended Decision, page 12). 

2 The reliance on the Communist Party Constitution, although not supported 
by any record citation, is taken as referring to Attorney General's Exhibits 
1 and 2 which constitute the constitution as amenderl at the 1959 National 
Convention of the Party, and arc the only evidence of record giving the pro· 
visions of the Constitution. 
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Upon consideration of the record, the Recommended De
cision, and the exceptions thereto, the Board finds that 
the Recommended Decision shonlcl be and the same is here
by adopted i1s the findings and conclusions of the Board. 

1~he Board finds and determines from the preponderance 
of the evidence that the respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, 
is a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of America, a Communist-action organization. There is in 
cff ect and has been since October 20, 1961, a final order of . 
·the Board requiring the Communist Party to register under 
section 7 (a) of the Act as a Comrnnnist-action organization, 
more than thirty days have elapsed since such order be
came final, and such organization is not re~istered. The 
respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, who has not registered 
or filed a registration statement with the Attorney General 
pursuant to section 8 (a) and ( c) of. the Act is in fact re
quired to do so. 

Accordingly, an order requiring the respondent to reg
ister under section 8 of the Act accompanies this Report 
of the Board. 

By the Board: 

(signed) FRANCIS A. CHERRY, Member 
~1rancis A. Cherry 

(signed) TrroMAS J. DONEGAN, Member 
1~homas J. Donegan 

(signed) JAMBS R. DuNCAN, Member 
James R. Duncan 

(signed) ED\v4Ro C. SwEENEY, Member 
Edward C. Sweeney 

-------, Vacancy 

January 18, 1963 
Washington, D. C. 
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they wore accepted as members by the Party was not con
trovcrted.3 There was no evidence that they had been ex
pelled under the provisions of the Party constitution. The 
cases are numerous in which the courts have accepted 
person acting as informants for the ~1.Bl during their 
membership in the Communist Party. 

In number 10, respondent excepts to the failure to find 
the total payments of approximately $1.7,956 to the witness 
Lnlu Mac ~Chompson. ~~he Hearing Member considered 
the fact that the witness was paid for reporting activities 
prior to her joining the Communist Party and during and 
after her membership (Recommended Decision, page 4). 
Increases in monthly payments which she received were 
noted by the Hearing Member. The witness was asked on 
cross-exnmination if she had received $17,956.65 in expenses 
for her services from the F.B.I. over the period from early 
1951 to the present, and the witness replied that, "it is 

· possible" (tr. 64-70). The record is inconclusive on the 
exact total of the payments. The testimony as to the 
possibility of the total is noted. 1~he exception is without 
merit. 

Respondent's final exception ,1mmber 11, is to the state
ment adopted by the Hearing Member that the purpose of 
the Act is to obtain disclosure of the members of a Com
munist-action organization. Respondent states that, "the 
terms, legislative history and litigation under the Act make 
it clear that the Act's purpose is to harass members of the 
Communist Party and other organizations in disfavor with 
the government anrl to interfere with their constitutionally
protccted activities." Suffice it to say that respondent's 
malediction of the Congressional purpose is unwarranted 
from the very ''terms, legislative history and litigation'' 
relied upon. The exception is rejected. 

3 During an early period of his membership in the Party, the witness 
Howard Thompson wns suspended but thercaf ter fully accepted as an active 
member (tr. 81, 80, 94). 
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Registration Order 

(Filed Jan. 18, 1963) 

1~he Board, after appropriate hearing, having this day 
issued a report in writing in which it states its findings 
as to the facts and its conclusion that the respondent, 
Roscoe Quincy Proctor, is required to register under the 
Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as amended, as 
a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of America, a Communist-action organization as defined 
in the Act, it is 

ORDERED that the respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor, 
shall regi,ster under and pursuant to section 8 (a) and ( c) 
of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, as 
amended, as a member of the Communist Party of the 
United States of America, a Communist-action organiza. 
tion, and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this REGISTRATION ORDER 

be served upon the respondent, Roscoe Quincy Proctor. 

By the Board: 

(signed) FRANCIS A. CHERRY, Member 
Francis A. Cherry 

(signed) THOMAS J. DoNEGAN, Member 
Thomas J. Donegan 

(signed) JAMES R. DuNCAN, Member 
Jam es R. Duncan 

(signed) Eow ARD C. SWEENEY, Member 
Edward C. Sweeney 

-------, Vacancy 

January 18, 1963 
Washington, D. C. 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEA1S 

FOR TH~ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA C~CUIT 

No. 17,623 

RoscoE Qurncy PROCTOR, Petitioner, 

v. 

SunvERSIVE AcTIVITIEs CoNTROL BOARD, Respondent 

Petition for Review 

(Filed Feb. 14, 1963) 

Roscoe Quincy Proctor, by his attorneys, petitions the 
Court to review and set aside the order of the Subversive 
Activities Control Board (hereafter called the Board) 
issued January 18, 1963, in the proceeding before the 
Board entitled Robert F. Kennedy, Attorney General of 
the United States, Petitioner v. Roscoe Quincy Proctor, 
Respondent, Docket No. I-10-62. 

NATURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS 

The order involved herein was issued under section 
13(g) (2) of the Subversive Activities: Control Act of 1950 
(hereafter called the Act), 50 U.S. Code s 792(g) (2). It 
requires the petitioner herein to register under section 8( a) 
and (c) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code ~ 787(a) and (c), ''as a 
member of the Communist Party of the United States of 
America, a Communist-action organization.'' The order 
was issued after ·proceedings before the Board initiated 
under section 13(a) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code ~ 792(a), by 
a petition of the Attorney Geperal alleging that petitioner 
was a member of the Communist Party of the United States 
of America and that neither he nor that organization had 
registered under the Act. 
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

Jurisdiction and venue exist in this Court by virtue of 
section l4(a) of the Act, 50 U.S. Code s 793(a), which so 
far as is pertinent provides: 

''The party aggrieved by any order entered hy the 
Board under subsections (g), (h), (i), or (;j) of section 
13, ... may obtain a review of such order by filing in 
the United States Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia, within sixty days from the elate of serv
ice upon it of 1such order, a written petition praying 
that the order of the Board be set aside.'' 

GROUNDS FOR RELrnl~ 

1. Sections 8 and 13 of the Act, on their face and as 
applied, are unconstitutional. ~~hey violate the ~1if th 
Amendment privilege against self-incrimination, which 
petitioner hereby asserts, and the Virst Amendment; deny 
petitioner clue process of law, a judicial trial and trial by 
jury, contrary to the ]fifth and Sixth Amendments, Art. 
III, ~ 1 and ~ 2, cl. 3; and constitute a bill of attainder. 

2. 11he findings and order of the Board are based on 
erroneous: constructions of the Act. 

3. rrhe findings and order of the Board are not supported 
by a preponderance of the evidence. 

4. 1~he findings and order of the Board are based on 
irrelevant evidence. 

5. 1:110 Report of the Board fails to define adequately 
the grounds and reasoning of the order. 

6. The Board erred in holding that petitioner was bound 
by the Board's prior determination that the Communist 
Party was a Communist-action organization. 
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RELIEF PRAYED 

Wherefore, petitioner prays that the Court set aside the 
aforesaid order of the Board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

s/ JOHN J. ABT 

John J. Abt 
320 Broadway 
New York 7, N. Y. 

s/ JosEPH FoRER 
Joseph Forer 

71114th St. N. W. 
Washington 5, D. C. 

Attorneys for Petitioner 
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Questions Presented 

l. Whe!her the mernlior registration provisions of the . 
Sulirer~i\'e ~\ctivitics Co11trol Act a11d n~gi~trntion ordern 
ol.' tile ~·11hn:rsivu Aetivilics Co11l.rnl Board entered p111·

s111rnt tl!crdu violnh: petitio11(•rs' privileg1~ against self
i11crin1in;1! i1rn. 

2. W!it.·tlH~r the mernbc·r registration pruvisions violnte 
1111\.: prntcs~ 1111d the Wirst Arnewlment because t.ltoy su1Te 

1H1 guverm1H~ulill pm111is1: nm! nhridgc freedom of lwlld, 
e1111~ei(~J1'.~i' and amicialion. 

::. Wlidlier sPdion S(c) ol:' the Act violates dne proeess 
nml tlw Fi1A :rnd Fomt:h 1\111e11dn1e11ts at1d is n11 i11valicl 
dcl(:gntio11 or lcgi~lntivu powur. 

4. Whdlie1· the 1nen1her n~gistrnti011 prnrisions and the 
]fon rd\ ordfJrs \'iolnb: dnt: process and rnrnstltnte n liill of 
nttai11d1 1 ~· l11 1 ca11sc~ 1wtitio11erR :11·1~ hon11d by tl1e Board 1s 
:i11!:L~ec1 tlt 1 111: detun11i11atio11 that t.he Comrnu11ist Pnrty wns a 
Coinrn111tist-ndio11 orga11ih11!.ion. 

i Wlwthu1· the 111embe1· 1·egistrntio11 prnvisio11s an~ u11-
constifotio11nl in that, by n!ason of the co11clu8ive effect of 
tlie Hoard's ddenninations ns to the Conmmnist Pady and 
petiti01H!l'8 ''membership therein, 1ht~y deny a judieial I: rial 
and determinntion by grand and petit jmy of essentinl 
clernunt.s of the criminal offense of non-cornplinnce with the 
Board's orders. 
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lnitrh ~tattn ~nurt nf !pprals 
For the District of Columbia Circuit 

----()1~---

No. 17,492 

W1LLIAM AL1rnwrso~, 

v. 
Petitioner, 

SunrnnstvE AcT1v1rrns Co:'>lT!tOL RoAlll\ 

Respondent. 

No. 17,623 

Hosccm Qu1NcY PnocTon, 

V, 

Petitioner, 

Sunv1rns1vE Acrl\'ITIE8 CoNTilOL BoAirn, 
Respondeut. 

On Review of Orders of the Subversive Activities 
. Control Board 

----0 

BRIEF. FOR PETITIONERS 

Jurisdictional Statement 

This case presents for review orders of the Subversive 
Activities Control Board (herein called the Board) requir
ing petitioners to register as members of "the Communist 
Party of the United States of America, a Communist-action 
organization,' 1 under section 8 (a) and ( c) of the Subversive 

' ' 

Activities Control Act (herein called the Act), 50 U. S. C. 
787(a) ,and (c) (J.A. 26, 58). 
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Tliv nr\k'r ngni11st pt'litio11c•r .c\ll1cirl~on wns issm~d 011 
Odnlwr W, 1%2 (J.A. 2()). The order against pditiom·r 
Pro('1or \\'HS issuvd on .Tnmwry 18, l!H):~ (.T.A. ;)R). Al11ud
so11 \ pdi1io11 for rt.•vi(~\\' was Jil1~d on Decc1 llllH~1· 26, 10G2 
(.l.:\. ~i). n11t! Proe1nr's OJI Vi.'lH'llHI'~' .14, l!J(l:l (.l.A. r1!I), 

Tli1• hrn (·.;1~1'~ 1rcir11 eon~olidntcd foi· nil p11rposes liy order 
of lliis Cond da1ed Mn1tlt 20, l!)():~. 

Tiu: Ho: ml Ii ad :imisdicfton l1y vi rl 1w of srwtion ];{ ol' 
1111· Ad1 ;'iO Li. S. C. 792 .. lurisclietinn to n~vie\\' the Bonni's 
onlr·rs is e1111fn1·l'd on this Court l1y s1:dio11 14 nf the :\c!, 
;·,o l'. 8'. C. 7!1:~. 

Statement of the Case 

rnie Aet proricks thnt an organizalion \1·hich has lwen 

ordnc~d hy tlw Bo:ml to n~gisler as a Corn1t11i11ist.action 
orgnniznti011 sltnll t·1·giskr willl H1c! A :.tornt1y Gum: ml :llld 
furni~h him wi1h the nnnws of ib lllt:Hillt:l'S. Sees. 7, rn. 
In llH~ 1:H•11t that the orga11iz11tion foils to comply with a 
li11nl 1·eg'i.~lrnlio11 Ol'der, lhe A1ton11:y Gci1H~rnl rnny pnlition 
1111; Bonn! In find thnt an iU'.e11set1 individ1rnl is a rnemlH!l' 

11f llir· ol'gnnizntion and to onkr hirn to l'Pgistt1r ns s11cl1. 

Sit~.~' 1:3. Fnilnn~ of an individual to n1gi."lnr i11 ol.1edic11c1:~ 

lo <l lin:d onlur of tlw Board is 1n111isl1nlilu liy irnpri.~ornnent 
for liw: y(~ill's n11d n f\11r! of *l0,000, lioth em11n!ativo for 
1·nd1 tiny llud 1.h1.~ foilnre t(rnlimws. In :aldition, his failnru 
h) Iii(: n n·gi1·dration st111t·11w11t, as requip.~d hy St!dio11 8(c), 
i-.: pnni~l1nhl1: hy a 11on-e11n111lalivc fivu >'t:ar pri~on sentence 
nnd $10,000 fine. Sec. lri(a). 1 

On May :n, 1DG2, Hw Attor1H~Y Oe11ii1·al pditioned thr'. 
Board i11 sep:indu peti1ions for orders requiring petitio11c~rs 
All1(·dso11 and Proctor to regisler n~ rn1m1hers of the Com-. 

1 Regulations nf the ;\ttorney C\'.11er:d pre~cribe for tl1c 
and rc:~·i~tral ion s!atvmcnts oi i 1u li vidu:!ls. W c 

th.~c in 1!w rnm~e 11f 1lic arg11rne1it. 
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I 

µmnist P~rty, ... The petitions :alleged that .. there: was .out-· 
standing a final or4Jr of the: Board ordering the. Coitimtmist 
Party :to register as, a Communist-a~tion organiz·ation, that. 
the or9er had not been complied .. with, that petitioners.were 
memb~rs ·of the:bo~muriist' P~tty,· anff that·· ·they' had' not 
regist~red with the: Attornef Gener~! ( J.A., 2-4, ·~0~3.3) ~ ·. . I . .· ... . . . ,. . , 

· The answers .of· petitioners, sigll'ed ·and. Bworn. ·to' by 
them, ~tated that sections 8 and 13 of the Act,:On their face 
and as applied, viqlated. various provisions .. of th.e Con- . 
stitution, including the. privilege. against self -incrimination 
which ithey thereby asserted. The answers denied that th1~ 
Commhnist Party isl a Communist~action organization. The 
answers further staied that, in reliance on: their privilege, 
petitioners refused to .answer the paragraphs of the peti. 
tion ai'Ieging membei·ship in the Communist Party.2 (J.A. 
5.6, 33,·34.) 

At 1the hearings,3
1 
over the objections of petitioners, the ' 

Board took official notice of its order of April 20, 1953, 
ordering the Communist Party to register as a Communist
action: organization I and· of the subsequent proceedings · 
which culminated in the order becoming final on October 
20, 1961, ten days. after the issuance of the mandate in · 
Com.m1,n·ist Party V;.' S.A.C.B., 367 U. S. 1, affirming the 
order (J.A, 13-15, 41-43, 53-54). It was stipulated that 
there ~ad been no registration by or on behalf of the Party 
in com'pliance with the order and that petitioners had not 
registered as members of the Party (J.A.16, 43). 

The Attorney G~neral 's evidence consisted entirely of 
the testimony of paid F.B.L informers that petitioners had 
been present at and participated in meetings which the 
witnesses described as meetings of the Communist Party, 

2 Under the Board's regulations, these claims of privilege operated 
as denials of the allegations to which they were addressed (].A. 8, 36). 

- I 

:i Each of the two petitioners had a separate hearing. However, 
there is no material difference hetween the two proceedings. 
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and that they had hccn elected to certain Party offices ( J.A. 
10-ll, 16-24, 38-39, 44-49). Petitioners offered no evidence 
(.J.A. 8, 37). 

The Board i8suod reports and orders finding that peti
tio11m are members of tho Communist Party, a Cornmunist
actio11 organization, and ordering them to register as such 
(.T.A. 25-26, 57-58). There was no evidence, and the Board 
made no findings, that petitioners had ever engaged in any 
nn1awful conduct, had ever advocated the violent ovN·
throw of tho government even as a matter of abstract doc
trine, or had knowledge of any such conduct or advocacy 
hy the Party. Nor was there any evidence or findings that 
pditioncrs knew, believed or had reason to believe that 
the Pa rtv is or has the characteristics of a Communist-. 
nctinn 01·ganiznt.ion as defined in the Act (sec. 3(3) ). 

111 Ornir pditio11$ for review in this Court, petitioners 
:ignin claimed their privilege against self.incrimination 
(.LA. 28, GO), which they had earlier asserted in their 
:tllS\\'ers. 

Statutes and Regulations Involved 

rph'.l perfo1ent provisions of the Subversive Activities 
Control Act and the l'egulations and forms prescribed by 
t111~ Mlorney 011neral are set forth in the Appendix to this 
brief. 

Points on Appeal 

1. rrlw Board en:ed in entering the registration orders 
for the reason that tlie Act and the orders violate peti
ti01wrs' privilege against self-incrimilrntion. 

2. The member registration provisions of the Act and 
the Board's orders are otherwise unconstitutional, being 
violative of the First Amendment, due process of law, 
the Fourth Amendment, the prohibition against excessive 

11 
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delegation of legislative power, the prohibition of bills 
of attai111for, Article III, sec. 2, cl. 3, the Sixth Amend
ment, Article III, sec. l, and Article I, sec. 9, cl. 3. 

Summary of Argument 

I. 

A. Compliance with the member registration provisions 
of the · Act requires tho making of admissions by the 
registrant of membership in the Communist Pnrt.y. These 
admissions are incriminating by virtue of both the Smith 
Aet and section 4(a) of the Ad. They are also incriminat
ing because they expose the individual to the forfeitures 
which the Act imposes on mcmbm.·s of Communist-action 
organizations. 

Jn addition, the registration documents call for other 
incriminating admiss.ions, including an achi1ission that the 
registrant's organizi1tion is a participant in a criminal 
conspiracy and adn~issions of aliases, officership in the 
organization, and id9ntifying information. 

B. Section 4(f) does not accord an immunity which 
is coextensive with the privilege, and hence docs not. oust 
the privileg~. The section's first sentence immunizes 
membership per se, but gives no immunity from prosecu. 
tion for offenses in which Communist Party membership 
is one of several ingredients. 

The second sentence of section 4(f) excludes evidentiary 
use of the fact of registration as a member, but does not 
give immunity from prosecution on account of member~ 
ship. Only the latter immunity can replace the privilege. 
This principle is not: inapplicable because the ·government 
was able to prove m~mbership to the Board's satisfaction. 
Execution of the registration documents calling for admis· 
sions in the present tense will be required at a date much 
later than the period to which the Board's findings relate. 

I . 

Nor ha~ it ever been thought that the abili~y of the govern-
ment to prove an incriminating fact independently changes 

12 
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1 he rnlc that the privilege may he replaced only hy an 
absolute innrnrnit.y from prosecution for any offense to 
which the compellc'l admission may relate. Wrre the rule 
other\\'isc, a "forhidde11 fruit" inquiry \\'ould he necessary 
in c~v(~ry cnse under a statule which confonc1l less lhnn 
full irnnrnnity. Snch stntntcs hnve, ho\\'mr, been held 
i111 1ffoctive without qnalif\cal ion. 

Fmthernwre, sec1 i011 4 ( f) docs not exclude the cvi
,Je111 ia ry use of the fact of registrntion in criminal prosccu
lions for riolations of sections ~l, G aml 10 of the Act. Nor 
dons Sf~dion 4( f) prnvm1t using the fact of registration 
as gronnds for denying' a passport or t~mploymcnt pro
hibited to Party rnemhers. Finally, tl1c section floes 1iot 

Pxclrn1e the eridcntiar~' use of the admissions in the 
n~gistrnlioll documents of matlcrs other than Party mern
lwrship. 

C. 11hc privilege iss1w is 11ot premature in this procce1l
ing, as it was held to be in the Parf:iJ case. For here the 
claims of privilege have hec11 made by petitioners and 
clenicd hy the A ttorncy 0!)11eral and the Board. Failure to 
ad;in1licah) the clnims of privilege now would tleny peti
tioners 1l1c) full protection of' the Fifth Amendment. 

n. 
A. Registration as a member of the C011111mllist Party 

hy a pe1·s011 who hns hcen fonrnl by the Board to he a 
rnm11hcr serves 110 tlisclosnre fundion. Diselosurc 11as 
already lme11 fully effectuated hy the Board's finding. 11hc 
rnlidily of the member registration rc~uirerncnt is, there
fore, not established by Ow Supreme Comt's decision in 
the Party case, which sustained on disclosure grounds the 
validity of the requirement that the Party supply the list 
of its members. Member registration also serves no other 
c011ceivablc purpose. Hence to require member registra
tion under criminal penalties for 11on-compliance is an 
arbitrary and nnrcasonahle exertion of government power, 
prohibited by due process. 

13 
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B. ~he conduct rxacted ·:by the registr~tion orders is . 
speech,! being declarations onthe regi.stration documents. 
The . Ffrst Amendment em brace's freedom to'· refrain from. 
voicing1 a text. dictat~d 'by government .. Sin.cc.: no govern- · · 

I ··. ',.I · • ·. ,,. , ' 1.· ··. . • ,.• 

mental ;in forest is· served hy the· :orders; ·tpeywould ·violate .· 
the Fir:st Ameridmen~ even· if .they required o.nly innocuous 
declarations. . · · ·· . " · · i· . 

I 

In fact, the dec\aratio~s coerced by the regis.t;ation 
orders. are not innocuous. Registration: is an avowal of 

, , I , . • 

political affiliation atiq signifies acquiescence in.the propo~i-
tion that the government has a right to compel it. In the 
context of the Act and the Board's findings against the 
Communist Party, registration is also self-defamatory and 
an accdptance of the' government's view of the Communist 
Pal'ty and Communi~m, even though the regisfrant tloes not 
~hare the view. And it requires.a certification· of member- . 
ship in the Party even if the ~1·egistrant believes he is not 
a member. 

C. ~foasures inhibiting the right of association in the 
Communist Party ar;e subject to. First Amendment limita- . 
tions. ~1he Act's metnber registration. provisions. condition 
the exercise of this right on registration and the filing of a 
registration statement. Because Party membership per sc 
cannot ,constitutional'ly be made a crime, it cani1ot, under 
Thoma:~ v. Collins, 323 U. S, 516, be made subject to these 
prior restraints. · 

The Supreme Court's distinction of Thomas v. Collins 
in the Party case is not applicable here because member 
registration, unlike organizational registration, is attached 
solely fo association and not to other activity outside the 
area of the l;iirst Amendment. Moreover, though distinM 
guishing Thomas v. Collins, the Court hold it necessary to 
apply tlw balancing test to registration requirements. Since 
member registration serves no disclosure function or any 
other govcmmental purpose, there is nothing to outweigh 
its restraint on association. 

14 
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III. 

Section 8 ( c) o [ the Act rcq ui res. peti tioncrs to supply to 
the Attorney General a1,1y information he may by regula
tionH {'l'CS~rilie. ~1 his unlimited authorization Violates due 
process and the First Amendment under Sweezy v. New 
1Imn11sl1fre1 :J~i4 U. S. 2:34. The absence of standards also 
nrn kl!S section 8( c) an tmoonstitutional doleg·ation of legis. 
lative power. And because the section authorizes an unlim
ited am! imdclimHl intrusion into privacy and un exploratory 
search, It violates the ]1ourth Amendment. 

IV. 

1. Petitioners wore bound i11 the adrninistrntivc proceed
ing hy the Boa rd 's pri.or determination, in a proceeding 
to which petitio1iers were not pmties, that the Communist 

. Party is a Con11nunist-nctio11 organir.ation. ~~his i8 a vio
Jatim1 of the cine p1·occss principle thnt liu bility may not he 
inqlo~erl on persons without affordi11g them an opportunity 
to cout!~st t:he factual issues on which the liability depends. 
rr1w violation is aggravated by the fact that the Board's 
ddenni1wtion as to the Party related to April 1953, and yet 
it precludes petitioners with regard to tho .Party's nature 
~mite ton years lat(~l'. 

Tfocitns(~ tla~ Party has not registered, the Act provides 
no opportu11ity for redetermining the Party's status. Hence 
pditio11ers are fore\'Cl' hound by the Board's finding as to 
J:lte pa~t nature of the Party. This makes the Act a bill of 
att:ai1111el' with respect to potitioners, as well as a violation 
of dne process. 

2. rrhe Board's determination as to the nature of the 
Party and its detern1i11ations of petitioners' membership 
therein arc also conclusive in criminal proceedings to en
force registration otdors. Thereby the Act denies peti
tioners a jndicial trial and trial by jury on essential ele
ments of the offense of non-compliance with the Board's 
orders. rrhis is unconstitutional for reasons stated in the 
brief in the pending enforcement case against the Party. 
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ARGUMENT 

I. The Act and !the orders of the Board violate peti· 
tioners,' privilege against self-incrimination. 

The orders of the Board (J.A. 26, 58) require petition
ers to register and file registration statements with the 
Attorney General as' required by section 8 (a) and ( c) of 
the Act or incur the penalties of section 15 (a) for failing 
to do so. Regulations of the Attorney General prescribe 
the forms which petitioners arc obliged to fill out and file 
in meeting the registration L'equircments. The regulations 
and forms nre set forth in the 'Appendix to this brief. 

Hcgistration is accomplished by filing a form (Form 
JS.52a) in which the registrant states over his signature 
that he "hereby registers as a member of [naming the 
organi~ation], a Communist-action orgm)ization." The 
registration statement is a separate form (Form IS-52) 
which calls for the rqg-istrant's name, all other names used 
by him 1 during the past ten years, the date and place of his 
birth, the name of the Communist-action organization of 
which he is a member, and a list and description of the 
duties of all offices in the organization held by him w.ithin 
the prccoding ycar.4 

In what follows we show (1) that the registration re· 
quircments compel petitioners to make incriminating ad
missions, (2) that the so-called immunity provision of the 
Act (sec. 4 ( f)) docs not make the privilege against self· 
incrimination inapplicable, and (3) that the privilege issue 
is not premature in this proceeding. 

• The information called for by the registration statement is not 
prescribed in the Act, which simply provides (sec. 8( c)) that the 
registration of an individual ''shall be accompanied by a registration 
statement to be prepared and filed in such manner and form 1 and 
containing such informa~ion 1 as the Attorney General shall by regula· 
tions prescribe." 
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A. The registration requirements compel 
incriminating admissions. 

Under section S(a) of the Act, each petitioner must 
admit membership in the Commm1ist Pnl't} by rcgiHtering 
himself as such a member. This admission, n11der the Attor
ney Oencrnl 's regnlal:ions, must lie made on Form IS-;)2a. 
Under section S(c), ench petitioner must file a registration 
statement in such form and containing such information 
as 1hc Attorney General pre~crih(·S hy rcgnlatioll. rr1w 
registration statement pl'escribod by the Attorney General 
( P1orrn lS-52) likewise requires a declaration of member
ship in th(\ Communist Party. 

~rhesc admissions of Party rnernbol'ship, requii·Nl hy 
the Act, are incriminating and may not be compelled. Blm1, 
v. United 8tatcs1 340 U. 8. 159; Quinn v. Unite(l 8t<tfes1 :149 
Li. S. ];jj; Scales v. Unife1l 8tates, 3()7 U.S. 203. 

The holding in Blau was based on the Smith Act. Since 
that decision, C011grcss has enacted section 4(a) of the 
1\ct., rnakillg it a crime to conspire "to perform any act 
which would substantially cout:ribute to the estahlisluneut 
within the United State~ of a totalitarian dictatorship" 
11wlc1r foreign control. Inasmuch as the Board has found 
that the Conmnrnist Party operates primarily to advance 
lhe 1rn:cisc ob;iective which section·4(a) makes it unlawful 
1o p1·ornote,5 it is obvious that an admission of Party rnem
hcrnhip is highly incriminating under that section. 

There .is an additional reason why the compelled ad
mission of membership in the Communist Party is incrimi-
11ating. In consequence of the registration order against 
the Pady, the Act subjocts members of tho organization 
to certain disabilities. They al'o ineligible for non-elective 
fodcrnl employment, for employment by privately owned 
"defense facilities," and for office or employment in labor 
unions. Sec. 5. ~rhey rnny not apply for or use passports. 

ii See C omm1111ist Parl)' v. S.ll.C.H., 367 U. S. 1. 55. 
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Sec. 6. i If natu·ralized citizens, their· citizenship 'may be 
, I . 

revoke~ if they joined the Party within five years ·after 
natural~zation. If aliens, they may not be· naturalized, 
but must. be deported if within the country or excluded 
from ad'mi'ssi'on·if outside it.6 · These forfeitures of valuable 
rights are within th~ protection of the privilege' against 
self-incrimination. B,oyd v. Uni.ted States, 116 u.· S. 616, 
heid tha;t a par.ty was protected by the privilege from giving 
evidence against hi~self . in a proceeding to forfeit his 
property. The Court: said (at 638), "A witness, as· well as 
a party~ is protected by law from being compelled to give 
evidence that tends (o incriminat.e him, or to subject his 
property to f orfeit~re" (emphasis supplied). See also at 
630, 631. To the sa~e effect, Lees v. United States, 150 
U. S. 476. The rights which are forfeited by the Act are 
at least :as valuable artd important ~s prope.rty rights and, 
therefore, are entitled to the same protection as the latter. 

' I 

The registration c1ocuments call for incriminating ad
missions. in addition to the admission of Communist Party 
membership. The registration statement calls for all names 

I I 

used by the registrant in the previous ten years and for 
the Party offices which, he held in the preceding yea.r. Such 
informa~ion is obviously incrimina~ing, and indeed is sought 
for no other purpose ... Execution of the registrat'ion state. 
ment als'o requires st~ting the date a.nd place of the regis
t.rant 's oirth. This is :identifying information which, espe
cially in' combination ~vith the demand for aliases, can be 
used to link the registrant with claimed crinlinal conduct. 
Moreover, if the regist~ant is an alien or naturalized citizen, 
the information as· to nativity may be used to support· 
efforts to deport or denaturalize him. Finally, both regis
tration documents reqllire an admission that the Communist 

(; Originally contained in secs. 22 and 25 of the Act, these sanc
tions against aliens and naturalized citizens have been carried forward 
by secs. 212( a) (28) (E), 241 (a) (6'l(E). 313(a)(2) (G), and 
340( c) of the Immigration !and Nationality Act, 8 U. S. C. 1182, 1251, 
1424, 1451. 
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Party is! a· Communist~action organization.· · Under the 
definitions of the Act (1sccs. 2 and 3(3) )1 such an· organiza. 
tion is a participant : in an international conspiracr 't(> 

ovorth row the government of the U nitcd States· and replace 
· it with a "Communist totalitarian dictatorship" under 

Soviet control. An admission that the organization ha.s 
these characteristics, \,rhen made by· the registrant who 
likewise admits his membership in the organization, is 
plainly ipcriminating under section 4(a) of the Act ·and 
the Smith Act. 

It is beyond dispute, therefore, that the orders of the 
Boa.rd requiring petitioners to register and file registration 
statements compel incriminating admissions. Cf. Russell 
v. Unitell Sfotes, 306 ]~. 2d 402; People v, McCormick, 102 
Cal. App. 2d Supp. 954, 228 P. 2d 349. 

B. Section 4 ( f) does not make the privilege against 
self ·incrimination inapplicable. 

Congress recognized that self -incrimination was in· 
hercnt in the registration features of the Act and sought 
to avoid it by the inclusion of section 4(f).7 Section 4(f}i 
however, docs not meet the problem because the protection 
it ~1ffords is too limited to substitute for the privilege. 

rrl1e first sent.once of the section states that membership 
in a Communist organization shall not "constitute per se" 
a violation of section 4'( a) or ( c) "or of any other criminal 
statute." This provision is insufficient to oust the privi
lege since it gives no immunity from prosecution for 9f
fonses in which membership in the Communist Party is one 
of several ingredients. Scales v. United States, 367 U. S. 
203. 

The second sentence of the section states: 
11 The fact of the registration of any person under 
section 7 or section 8 of this title as an officer or 

7 The legislative history of the section is reviewed in Scales v. 
Unit1~d States. 367 U. S. 203, 211-219, and 279-286 (dissenting 
opinion). 

·I 
i 
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. s Section 3 ( 5) of the\ Act defines Comtpuhist organiZatidns to 

include Communist-actio~, . Communist~front and· ··Communist~infiJ. 
trated organizations. 1 
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It cannot ho argued that these decisions are inapplicable 
because hoi·c the government was able to prore to the 
satisfaction of the Board, under a standard less onerous 
than required in criminal prosecutions, that petitioners 
'n~n~ members of the Communist Party. 

Tu the fir~t place, the Board's findings are as of Oetober 
20, l 9G2 nrnl January 18, 19f1i), n~spectively, the dates of 
the Bonnl's orders (J.A. 26, 58). And, of course, all the 
1~vidm1cc of niurnburship 1·p]ates to earlier dates. But the 
registrntion orders compel petitioners to acknowledge 
Jlresent nwmhcrship in t,he Communist Party at a mnch 
latel' <lntc, when execution of the registration documents 
will be required. 

Srcondly, the Co1msclnwn principle admits of no qnali
llcat.ion to the effect that the privilege is inapplicable if 
the govenune11t can establish the incriminating fact without 
benefit of the admission sought to he compelled. As Co1w· 
sdmmi stntes, supra., emphasis supplied, once an answer 
is dlmurnded that may he incriminating (here, that the 
1·cigistrant is a member of the Communist Party), an immu
nity statute "to be valid, must afford absolute immunity 
Hgniust future prosecution for the offence to which the 
question rc1ates." 

Were the rule otherwi.sc, an inq\1iry like tho "forbidden 
frnit" inquiry in Fourth Amendment cases would he neces
sary in every case under a limited immunity statute of the 
type involved in Counselnwn. The witness' claim of privi
lege would be sustained only if it appeared from the inquiry 
that his answer could supply the government with an 
ineriminating fact or lead which it did not already possess. 
Bnt no court has ever snggestcd such a procedure. Instead, 
Counsel:man-type statutes have been held ineffective without 
reservation. And, in an analogous situation, the Second 
Circuit sustained a claim of privilcge even though it was 
highly improbable that the witness would ever be prose~ 

cutcd. United States v. Mfranti, 253 F. 2d 135, 139. 
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2. The foregoing qiscussion. demonstrates· tha.t section 
4(f) w9uld not ousqhe privilege even it barred evidentiary 
use or;. the r~gistration in· ·all .criminal, prosecutions ·and 
forfeitllre proceedings .. In fact· the bar of, section· 4(f) 
is no.t: so compreh~nsive; It .provides ·that · the fact of 
registr'.~tion. ~hall not be ,received in evidence against the 
registrant "in any p,rosecution for any alleged 'violation.of 
subsec~ion (a) or subsection ( c) of this section or for any 
alleged violation of .i any other criminal statute.'' By its 
terms the provision! is not applicable to . prosecutions for 
violations of· s.ections of the Act other than sections 4 (a) 
and 4(c). Hence, th.ere is nothing to bar the introduction 
in evidence of the fact of a defendant's registration to prove 
his membership in the Communist Party in a prosecution 
under section 15 ( c) qf the Act for violation of the employ
ment, nassport or labelling provisions of sections 5, 6 ~nd 
JO. Nor does sectidn 4(f) bar similar use of the fact of 
registration in administrative proceedings to revoke a 
registrant's passport or to support the denial of a passport 
to him. See Department of State Passport Regulations, 
22 C. F. R.i Part 51.' And, of course, nothing in 4(f) bars 
the federal governm'ent or private employers from using 
the fact of registra.tion· (a matter of public record under 
section, 9 of the Act): as a basis for denying the registrant 
employment of the ~ind prohibited to Communist Party 
members by section 5 of the Act. 

3. Section 4(£) b~rs the evidentiary use against a per
son who registers as a member of the Comm1mist Party 
of the fact of his registration as a member. But it does 
not bar the evidentiary use of any of the other information.· . ' . 
called for by the registration documents. 

Accordingly, both registration documents could be intro
duced in prosecutions of petitioners under section 4(a) of 
the Act or the Smith Act as admissions by them that the 
Communist Party is a Communist-action organization and 
has the characteristics attributed to such organizations by 
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· the Act. Likewise, the registration statements co·uld be 
introduced in any crimi:nal prosecutions of petitioners to 
prove such ·possibly incriminating facts as aliases; Party 
offices, and dates and places of birth. Moreover, nothing 
in section 4(f) prevents the government from using any 
of this information as leads to other incriminating evidence 
against petitioners. ' 

C. The privilege issue is not premature in this proceeding. 

We hnve shown that the Act 1~ registration requirements 
compel petitioners to i11orirninate themselves and that sec
tion 4( f) is not a suhstitute fo1· their privilege against 
sclf-incriniination. It remains to point out why the priv. 
ilegc issue can mH1 should he ad;judieated in this proceeding. 

In Communist Porf;lj Y. 8ACB, siq1ra, at 106-110, the 
majority held it p1·omature on review of the registration 
onler agai11st the Party to determine whether the require
ment that the Party !'(~gist.er violated the privilege of its 
officers who were obliged to execute the registration docu-
1.nc11ts.11 r111ie grounds for this couclusion were that the 
privilogc 1m1~t normally be claimed by the individual who 

· seeks its protectiou n1Hl that no such claim had as yet been 
made by the ofhcrn. 1~hc Court stated ( ut 107): 

,., Within thirty days after the Bonnrs registration 
ordel' heennH:.1 ~ final, the· Party's o11icers may file 
sig1H:d registrntion 8tatemenb i11 the form rcqnircd 
hv Vi)]')n lSA-1. 01' thev mar lilc statements claim· 
i1·1~· the privilege in lieu' of t'nrnishing the required 
information. lf n claim of privilege is made, it may 
or mnv not lw honol'ed hv the Attornev General. We 
cannot, oll the lmsis of st;pposition th~t privilege will 
be claimed and not honored, proceed now to adjudi
eatc the COH$titut:ionalitv under tho Fifth Amendment 
of the registrntion pro\;isions." 

:i Fonr ju~tices believed that the privilege issue was not premature 
and that the order of the Board was invalid because it conflicted with 
the privilege. See pages 175-202. 
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It is clear that the holding in the Party case is inappli
cable and that the issue of petitioners' privilege is ripe 
for adjudication in ~his proceeding. · This is so because, 
unlike the situation iii the Party case, petitioners' claims of 
privilege have already been made and rejected. They 
were mhde, initially, in answering the petitions and, again, 
in the :petitions for review. They were denied by the 
Attorney General by. his action in continuing to prosecute 
the proceedings in the face of the position taken by pc ti· 
tioncrs in their answers. The claims were likewise denied 
by the Board by the issuance· of the registration orders. 
And the Board's insis,tence that its orders should be affirmed 
shows that it and its attorney, the Attorney General, main
tain their refusal t:o honor petitioners' claims of the 
privile~e. 

Accordingly, assertions of the privilege and refusal to 
honor it are not conjectural as thoy were in. the Party case. 
Here, they arc acts which have already occurred. Since 
everythi11g required to present the privilege issue for 
adjudication has taken place, leaving nothing. for supposi
tion, there is no reason for withholding adjudication. 

Furthermore, to p:ostpone adjudication of the issue until 
the pro~ecution of petitioners for violating the orders would 
deny petitioners the full protection which the Fifth Amend
ment accords. ~:he Amendment does more than protect a 
person from punishment for refusing to incriminate him
self. What it prohibits is any compulsion upon him to 
incriminate himself, Affirrnartcc of the Board's order and 
the threat of criminal prosecution for· disobedience would 
obviously exert com~ulsion on petitioners to register. If 
petitioners have validly invoked the privilege, the Amend
ment erititles them to protection against such compulsion. 
Accordlngly, petitioners' claims 'lnust 'be adjudicated in this· 
proceeding so that petitioners will not be compelled to 
incriminate themselves. 

24 
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Herc, unlike the situation i11 the Party case, the persons 
claiming the privilege are parties to the litigation. As 
such, they arc entitlt1d now to a ,imlicial decision of their 
rights and privilege~ ris-a-vis the registration ordel'. It 
is 11eitlw1· sel·1tdy nor fai1· l'o suhjuet them to erirninal prosc
eutiorrn to ohtniu a rnling on 1huir constitutional rights. 

II. The rnember registration provisions of the Act 
violate due process and the First Amendment because 
they serve no governmental purpose and abridge free
dom of belief, conscience and association. 

I 

A. The provisions violate due process because they exact 
admissions which serve no governmental purpose. 

Communist Purtv v. 8.A.C.B .. ~W7 U. S. 1, 88-lO;i, held 
that section 7(d) of lhe Act, requil'i11g a Communist-act.ion 
organization to file its nw111borship li~t with the Attorney 
Oe11ernl, doe~ not violate tlw First Ameudrnent. ~Phe hold
ing itsted 011 the ground that tile [11ton!st of the members 
of n Co111111u11ist-adion organization in the anonymity of 
their political association was outweighed '' i11 the comtitu
tional balance'' hy the government 'H h1tercKt in the dis
closure of the identity of the members of such au organiza
tion. 

11he Party decision forecloses argument in this Court 
that the Board could not constitutionally be authorized to 
determine and disclose the identity of the members of a 
Commn11ist-action organization which has failed to file the 
mcrnber~hip list required hy section 7(d). But the member 
registration provisions of the Act do more than authorize 
the Board to make 8UCh determinations and disclosures. 
They empower the Board to order person8 found to be 
members to register themselves as such and to file registra. 
tion statements. The Party decision did not con8ider, much 
loss dispose of, the validity of this feature of the Act. 
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i 
Registration a~·~ member of. the. Communist Party::by 

a person who has been found .. brthe Boiard to be1'a memh~r 
1. ·. . .. . .. . ·.; ; ,'· · ... ' 

I, 

serves :no disclosure: functfon'; :'Jderitificatfofr of \the ·p'erson 
as a m

1

ember: and disclosµre :of his membership is ~fully ica 
cornpli~bed , by the~ Board's. findi~gs · w4ich,, under ~ecti9n . 
13(gi) (.2) of th~ Act,! are,prerequisitdo the1isstiance otits · 
registr~t~on . ~rder. i . ~elf-identiftcati9n : of ·:·a . member. :µY 
registr~tio~ is entir~ly super.flu~us t9. the Act's . o~tensibl~ . 
disclosure objective .. I. Hence, unlike seGt.ion 7( d}.ofJ~e Act; 

.,, ! ',"I .... , \ 1., ;',•,' ·. , ,' , ; • 

·sustained in the Pady case, the .member registration re: · 
· quirem:ent cannot fine] justification as a disclosm"e measure. 

·. All
1

that the ~egiltra'.io~ o(a~in~ividµill ~ould add .to 
the Bo~rd.'s filidmg 9f his m~mbersh1p would be. an ad,m1s
sion th~t. the. Boar~'s finding was correct. This,ad~ission 

I . 'I ·. ' . . ' . 

would 110t even corro
1
Qorate the Jl.ndings, si~ce it i~. ~xtorte.d 

by the I threat of cum1llative 'pertalties ,that add upto .life ' 
impris~nment.' Manifestly, the ; coerced· ~dmission serves . 
no gov~rnmental pm\pose.10 . · · · 

A la.w which put1ishes norHompliance · with'.'exactions 
unrelat,ed to a governmental purpose is an arbfrrary and . 
unreas6nable 1 exertid.n of government.al po,~er; prohibited 
by due process .. ·See N ebbia v.· New York, 291 U. S. 502; 
525; Perez v. Brow1iell, 356 U. S~ '44, 58; Williamson v. Le·e 

I • '· 

Optical· of Oklahomq, 348 U. S. · 483, 491. This principle 
condemns the member registration provisions of the Act.· 

10 Nd.disclosure justi,Gcation can be supplied by section S(c)~ re
c1uiring the filing of regi~tration statements con.taining. such informa
tion as the Attorney General may choose to exact. ·Aside from the 
invalidit~ of the requiren1ent (infra, pp. 28-30), obviously no weight 
can be given to any info~1112tional demand whose nature and purpose 
Congress left wholly undefined. ''The lack of any indications that the 
leigslature wanted the information the Attorney General attempted to. 
elicit fro~ the petitioner must be treated as the absence of authority." 
Sweezy v. New Hampshire) 354 U. S. 234, 254. In any event, the 
registration orders are not limited to 8( c) j but' also require registfa. 
tion pursu~mt to 8( a). · 
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B. The member regiatration provisiona vfolate the First 
Amend'ment and due process because they extort 
declarations contrary to belief and conscience. 

The dtie process defect of the Act, arising from its 
exaction of conduct which serves no governmental purpose, 
is compounded hy the . fact that the conduct exacted is 
speech. Moreover, the speech is in the form of a declara~ 
tion contrary to the conscience and belief of the declarant. 
F'or these reasons, the Act and the Board's orders violate 
the First Amo11drncnt as well as due process. 

The freedom of speech protected by the Amendment 
embraces not merely freedom to say what is on one's mind, 
hut also freedom to refrain from voicing a text dictated by 
tho govermne11t. W. Va. Bel. of Ed. v. Ba,rnette, 319 U. S. 
624.. If the registration orders exacted only the most innoc
uous of declarations, they would still violate the First 
A,mendment and due process. Under either the clear and 
present dmigcr test or the balancing test, there must, at 
a minimum, be some valid reason for a governmental order 
that a person say what it prescribes or los.e his liberty. 
''No one would deny tlrnt the infringement of constitutional 
rights of individuals would violate the guarantee of due 
process where no state interest underlies the state action." 
Sweezy v. New llampshire, 354 U. S. 234, 254. 

The declaration exacted by the registration orders is 
far from innocuous. It is a coerced admission of political 
affiliation, historically a tool of oppression. By making the 
admission, the registrant hows to the proposition that 
government has the right as an end in itself to inquire into, 
determine, and comp~l the avowal of, political affiliations. 
Furthermore, because it is compelled on the basis of gov· 
ermncntal findings that the Comrnunist'Party is a criminal 
conspiracy, registration is a statement of acquiscence in 
the findings and is self .defamatory. Indeed, the registra· 
tion documents prescribed by the Attorney General require 
registrants to state in so many words that the Communist 
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Party is a Communist-action organization, thereby making 
explicit what is implicit in the act of registering. (See secs. 
11.206 and 11.207 of the Attorney General's regulations 
and forms IS-52a and IS-52, in the Appendix hereto.) 

It does not matte1· that the person ordered to register 
may be a loyal, patriotic American; that his membership 
in the Communist Party may be motivated by lofty 
aspirations for his country and its people; that he may be 
innocent of any wrongdoing; 11 that he may completely 

11 Cf.. counsel's opening statement made in petitioner Proctor's 
admi11istr~tive hearing (Tr. 40-42). 11 Mrs. Ginger: * * * If this 
were not ;a political case before a Board, but a trial before a court 
and jury, we would present evidence that Roscoe Proctor in 1941 
came to California from :Texas: that in 1945 he came to Oakland: 
that in 1951 through ·s2; he helped in the various activities leading 
to the end of job discrimination against Negroes by the Key System 
and Bank of America and Pacific Telephone Comp~ny: that in April 
1957, as chairman of the Commission on Christian Social Relations 
of Taylor Memorial Methodist Church, 14th and Magnolia in Oak, 
land1 he went to Sacramento to lobby for passage of the F.E.P.C. 
law; that :in May 1957, he participated in Rev.· Martin Luther King·~ 
Prayer l?ilgrimage joining 27 1000 other Americans in going to 
Washingt'on: that in the fall of 1958 he worked for def eat of Pro po~ 
sition 18, the right to wo:rk amendment, as a member of Warehouse 
Local 6 of the ILWU; that in July 1960 he went to Los Angeles 
with other unionists and students to urge passage of the strong Civil 
Rights plank hy the Democratic Party, which was passed. That on 
August 25, 1960, he attended an apprenticeship training conference 
held in Oakland which he had worked on as Chairman of Ware
house Local 6, Oaklamt' Division, IL wu: Community Relations 
Committee: that in the spring of 1961 he went to Sacramento repeat
edly as L~gislative Chairman of Local 6 to lobby for an increase in 
unemployp1ent compensation benefits which legislation was passed, 
and that as a Negro see~ing decent housing for his family, he has 
had to buy a home and re~uild it so .that he could have a decent place 
in which to live, and that

1

1 

he has attended meetings with all types of 
people from the community coming to discuss all· kinds of· problems, 
seeking answers relating not only to trade union matters but also to 
discrimination and just ordinary problems of the community * * * 
that he has no criminal record and has a fine standing in the com~ 
munity.'' 
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reject the findings of the Act and the Board concerning the 
nature of Communism and the Communist Party; 12 and 
that it may be against his conscience to lend himself to 
what he considers a political inquisition. Nor is it material 
that the individual ordered to admit membership in the 
Cornnnrnist Party may not in fact be or believe himself to 
he a member, so long as the order of the Board has evi
dentiHry support.13 

Thus member registration orders compel persons to 
sig11ify submission to the government's orthodoxy concern· 
ing the nature of Communism and the Communist Party, 
to forswear themselves l)y certifying as true what they 
believe to be false, and to defame themselves by acknowl· 
edging membership in a seditious conspiracy. Because of 
the First Amendment, l10wever, the government may not 
"compel affirmation of a repugnant belief." Sherbert v. 
Verner, 37 4 U. S. 398; -; Torcaso v. W otkins, 367 U. S. 
488, 495. 

In W. V. Bd. of Ed. v. Barnette, supra, persuasive con
siderations of public interest were advanced in support of 
a statute rcqui ring a salute to the flag. Yet the Court in
validated the statute 011 the grounds that, "It requires the 
individual to communicate by word and sign his acceptance 
of the political ideas it thus bespeaks" (at 633), and, "To 
sustain the compulsory flag salute we are required to say 
that a Bill of Rights which guards the individual's right 
to speak his own mind, lcf t it open to public authorities to 

1 ~ The petitioners, in their answers in the :idministrativc proceed
ing, denied tlie allegations of the Attorney General's petitions that 
the Communist Party is a Communist-action organization (J.A. 5, 
33). 

13 In view of the extravagantly vague criteria for determining 
Communist Party membership (sec. 5, Communist Control Act, SO 
U. S. C. 844; Killian v. United States, 368 U. S. 231), there are 
undoubtedly thousands of persons who, though believing that they 
are not members of the Party. can readily be found to be such. 
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compel him to utter what is not in his mind" (at 634). 
Still less may such ~n utterance be compelled· here,· where 
it serves no possible public intmst. 

''Of, course we agree that one may not be imprisoned 
or executed because 4e holds particular beliefs.'' American 
Communications Assbciation v, Douds~ 339 U. S. 382, 400. 
It follows that one may not be ordered, under criminal 
penalties, to forswear his belief R. Yet that is what the 
Board has ordered. 

The proposition that the government. cannot constitu. 
tionally compel an individual to affirm the correctness of 
a governmental finding about ·himself underlies the cases 
which deny to the National Labor Relations Board author
ity to require emplpyers found guilty of unfair labor 
practices to post noti~es that they will cease and desist from 
such practices, Art Metals Construction Co. v. N.L.R.B., 
110 F. 2d 148; Hartsell Mills Co. v. N.L.R.B'., 111F.2d 291; 
KarnsasiCity P. &; L. Qo. v. N.L.R.B., lll ]1

• 2d 340; Swift & 
Co. v. N.L.R.B., 106 F. 2d 87; N.L.R.B. v. Louisville Refin
ing Co., 102 F. 2d 678. As Judge Learned Hand stated in 
the Arts Metals Construction Co. case at (151): 

'mut we think that to compel [the employer] to say 
that he will 'c~ase and desist,' necessarily imports 
that hr the past he has been doing the things forbid~ 
den; indeed we find it hard to see how the contrary 
ca.n be rationally argued. Forcibly to compel anyone 
to declare that the utterances of any official, who~ 
ever he may be, are true, when he protests that he 
does not believe them, has implications which we 
should hesitate to believe Congress could ever have 
intended. • • • too long a history ·and too dearly 
bought privileges are behind ·such refusals.'' 

And as Judge Parker :stated in Hartsell Mills {at 293): 
i 

''We cannot imagine a court sending a convicted. 
employer to jail for not publishing a confession that 
h~ has been guilty of violating the law, for not even 
a: convicted felon can be ·required to confess his 
guilt.'' \ 
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C. The member registration provisions violate the First 
Amendment and due process because they impose 
unjustifiable restraints on association. 

Governmental measures which inhibit association in 
organizations which engage in advocacy are subject to 
First Amendment and due process limitations. N.A.A.C.P. 
v. Alabama, 357 U. S. 449; Ba.tes v. Little Rock, 361 U. S. 
516; Sweezy v. New Hampshire, 254 U, S. 234, 250-61. These 
limitations apply to legislatio·n which deters association 
in the form of membership in the Communist Party, despite 
the official dogma that the Party engages in illegal advocacy. 
Ani.erican Communica.tions Associa,tion v. Douds, 339 U. S. 
382, 393, 402-04; Scales v. Uniterl 8tates, 367 U.S. 203, 229. 
This follows from the fact that the Party engages in peace· 
able, JH'otect.e<l advocacy, no matter what other doctrine it 
may be accused of advancing, and the settled legal principle 
that in the First Amendment area, ''government may regu
late ~, if; * only with narrow specificity" (N.A.A.C.P. v. 
Button! 371 U. S. 415, 533). Accordingly, legislation deal
ing with the supposed Communist menace may "not cut 
deeper into the freedom of association than is necessary to 
deal with 'the substantive evils that Congress has a right 
to prevent.'" Scales v. United States, si~vra'! at 229. 14 

The Act's member registration provisions make it a 
condition of membership in the Communist Party that the 
individual member register himself as such and file a regis. 
t.ration statement containing such information as the Attor. 
ney General chooses to require. These requirements im
pose a restraint on the First Amendment right of associa
tion in the Communist Party. Because this is a prior 
restraint, it "comes to this Court bearing a heavy pre
sumption against its constitutional validity.'' Bantam 
Books v. Sullivan, 272 U. S. 58, 70. 

14 The specificity principle was also applied to a case involving 
Co111111nni~m in De Jon!Je v. Oregon, 299 U.S. 353. For other appli
cations see Shelton v. Tuclm1 364 U.S. 4791 488; Butler v. Michigan, 
352 U. S. 380, 383; Talley v. California, 362 U. S. 60, 64. 
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I . . I . '• '.;. .. ·· : ' :: •. :' . 

The invalidity of:t~is restraint is established by Thomas . · 
v, Colli~s, 323 U, S. 516, which held . that ·the exercis·e of· · 

I ' I . ·· . • 

First ~endment rights may not be· conditioned· on prior · ·. 
I ', .. · . . ' 

registration with gov~rnmental authorities, . ~he restraint . 
ihvalidated in that case was far less. serious· than the :one 
nere, sine~ it involve~ only a simple identift~tion: r~quire~ . 
ment unaccompanied iby self -defamation, forswearing, .in· 
fringement of freedbm of .belief and. conscience, :and 
intrusio~ into privacy~ Yet the Court.stated in·. Thomas· v. 
Collin1S (at 540): . ! · .. 

: ''If the exe~cise of the rights. of free speech and · 
:f~ee assembly 9annot be made. a crime, ~e do: Jl~t 
think this ca~ be accomplished by the dev.ice of re
quiring previous registration 'as.a condition.for ~xer
ci~ing them a~d making such a condition the 
foundation for restraining in advance their' exercise 
aJd for imposing a. penalty : for tjolating such· a 
r~straining order. So long· as ho more is involved . 
t~an exercise of the rights of:f ree, speech and· free · 
assembly, it is immune to such ·a· restriction:"· .· · 

As i~ Thomas v. Collins,· the right· restrain~d here
membedhip in the Communist P~rty wit~out more~''can
not be ~ade a crime)'' since ''no more. is involved· than 
exercise 'of the rights! of free speech. and.free as,sembly.'' 
This is clear from Scales v. U~ite.d ·stqtes, 36T U. S. 203. 
Sca.les sustained the membership clau~e of the Smith Act 
as appli~d to a member of the Communist Party.· But it 
did so only by construing the statute to require· proof that 
the Party engaged in ~ystematic incitement of violent over
throw of the governihent, 15 · and that the defendant had 
knowledge of this fact, was an·active member,.and person-· 
ally intended to bring about violent overthrow of the gov· 

15 On the same dav that it decided Scales,. the Court reversed an~ 
other con~iction unde~ the membership clause of the Smith Act be· 
cause the evidence did not establish that the Party engaged in illegal 

I 

advocacy. Noto v. United States1 367 U. S. 290. 
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ernment as soon as circumstances. pennitted,: See 367.U. S. 
at 224-54. 

In contrast to Scarles, the restraint of t~f Act and the 
Board's 01·dcrs is imposed solely because of the bare ·fact 
of .Party membership. All the Board found, and' all it ·was 
required to find, was that petitioners were members of the 
Communist Party. It did not find guilty knowledge, guilty 
intent, guilty acts, or active membership. Moreover, con
trary to Scales, the Board did not even find that the organi
zation, the Communist Party, engages in illicit advocacy. 
It made no inquiry or finding on this subject in the a.dmin
iHtrativc. proceeding against petitioners. And in the pro~ 
cceding against the Party, which furnished the foundation 
for the orders against these petitioners, the most the Board 
found was that the Party advocated forcible .overthrow of 
the government as a matter of abstract doctrine. This fact 
was recognized in Communist Pnrty v. S.A.C.B., 367 U. S. 
l, both by the majority opinion (at 56) and the Chief 
,Jnsticc's dissent (at 130~33). Neither such advocacy nor 
membership in an organization which so advocates may 
constitutionally be punished. Yates v. Urvited States, 354 
U.S. 298; Noto v. Unitell Stafos, 367 U.S. 200; Scales v. 
Uniterl States, st1,prn1 at 232.. Furthermore, the Board's 
finding of this advocacy was made as of 1953, the date of 
the Boa I'd 's order against the Party, and not as of the time 
of the orders against petitioners. 

On several grounds, therefore, membership in the Corn~ 
rnunist Party ''cannot be made a crime." 10 It follows 
from Thomas v. Coll-ins that "the device of requiring pre-

111 Nor can such mc111bcrship be made a ground [or the imposition 
nl civil s:u;ctions in the a1Jsrncc uf knmyl\~dg~ by the member of the 
organi7.:1ti1)1l's alleged illicit objectives and an opportunity for him 
to show that despite such knowledge he is fit lo enjoy the privilege 
sougl1t lo be denied him. Wie111an v. U/Nlc[Jraff, 344 U. S. 183; 
/Idler v. /Joard of /~'durntion, 342 U. S. 485; Swce::y v. New Hamp
s/1ire, 354 U. S. 234, 247. 
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vious registration'' 
1

cannot he made a condition on the 
exercise of the cons~itutional right to be a member of the 
Party.17 

Our argument is not contradicted by the Supreme 
I 

Court's decision in the Partv case. In upholding the regis-
tration order against the Party, the Court (at 90) dis
tinguished Thomas v: Collins on the ground ~hat the statute 
in that case imposed\ the registration obligation for engag
ing in "speech activity alone," whereas the registration 
order against the P~rty was attached not ''to the incident 
of speech, but to the incidents of foreign domination and of 
operation to advmice'.1the objectives of the world Communist 
movement-operation which, the Board has found here, 
includes extensive, long-continuing organizational, as well 
as 'speech,' activity.'.' By this analysis, the Court avoided 
prior restraint doct~ine and the clear-and-present-danger 
test, and applied th~ ba]ancing test. 

But a member registration order is based on, and 
attached to, associati,on-that is ''speech activity' '-alone. 
The Board need not find that the individual member is 
under foreig11 domin~tion, or advances the objectives of the 
world Communist m.ovement, or engages in any kind of 
organizational activity. Hence the principle of Thom,as v. 
Colfois doctrine is fully applicable, and the balancing test 
is not available. 

But if balancing ':is required here) it is clear t.hat the 
result must be different from that in the Party case. In 
the latter, the restrai~t on association was held outweighed 

i7 The Court in Thbmas v. Collins. was not unaware that its 
holding would be applicable to Communist Party membership as well 
as to attempts to recrui'~ union members. For Thomas v. Collins 
stated (at 539) that the :''controlling principle" for its decision came 
from De Jonge v. Oregqn, 299 U. S. 353. De Jonge held that the 
assumption that the Con~nmnist Party seeks to foment violence can· 
not justify proscription bf participation ln i)eaceable political action 
of the Party. 
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by ''the pertinence which registration and disclosure bear 
to the protection" of the national security (at 93-95). The 
pertinence of the disclosure of the Party's membership 
was that it would remove "the mask of anonymity • • • 
enabling [members] to cover over a foreign-directed con
spiracy, infiltrate into other groups, and enlist the support 
of persons who would not, if the truth were revealed, lend 
their support". (at 102-03). 

In the present case, the registration orders serve no 
disclosure purpose whatsoever, since, as we have seen, 
disclosure is fully accomplished by the Board's findings of 
membership. Registration has 110 pertinence to the Act's 
ostensible purpose of controlling a danger to the national 
sccnl'ity or to any other governmental interest. There is 
nothing to put in the scales in favor of the orders. Hence 
the orders cannot survive the balancing test used in the 
Party case. 

III. Section S(c) of the Act violates due process 
and the First and Fourth Amendments and is an in· 
valid delegation of legislative power. 

The Board's orders require petitioners to "register 
under nrnl pursuant to section 8( a.) and ( c)" of the Act. 
Seel.ion 8(c) provides that a member's registration "shall 
be accompanied by a registration statement to be prepared 
and filed in such manner and form, and containing such 
information as the Attorney General shall by regulations 
prescribe." In contrast to section 7(d) (50 U.S. C. 586(d) ), 
which precisely defines the content of registration state· 
ments to be filed by organizations, section 8( c) leaves the 
nature and extent of the information to be exacted from 
an individual registrant to the unfettered decision of the 
Attorney General. It docs not even prescribe standards for 
him to employ in making his decision, nor is judicial miew 
available. 
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1. Section·S(c) isl1invalid·under.Sw.eezy v.New H~.mp~ · 
shire,.354 U. S. 234: That case held that due process and 

I I . "I . . 

the First Amendment prohibit compulsion·1·of testimony· 
under a: legislative atlthorization so broad and. vague that 
it does not appear th~t the' information demanded was .con
sidered 1by the legisl~ture neeessary for a governfilental 
purpose; The:·.autho~ity delega~ed by ;s~cti~n 8(c) ·is ''a 
sw·eepin~ and miCert~in mandate,'' condemned· by S~eezy 
(at 253). Here; eve~ more .than in Sweezy (at 253), ''It· 
cannot be stated: aut~oritatively that the legisl.ature ·asked 
the Attorney 'General Ito gather the kind off acts comprised 
in the subjectdipon [which petitioner was interrogated." 
Section 8(c) is.incompatible with the following ob~er~ation 
from Sweezy (at 245)i: · 

'''It is particularly .important that the exercise of 
the power of compulsory process be carefully cir· 
cumscribed wh~n the investigative. process tends to 
impinge upon such highly sensitive areas as freedom ' 
of speech or press, freedom of political association, 
and freedom bf[ conununication of ideas, particularly 
in the academi6 community. Responsibility for the 
proper conduc~ of investigations rests, of course, 
upon the legislature itself, If the assembly chooses 
to authorize ip.q~iries on its behalf by a legislatively 
created commi~tee, that basic responsibility carries 
forward to incfode the duty.of ·adequate supervision 
of the act~ons [ of the comm~ttee.. ~his saf eg;rnrd 
can be nulhfiedt when a comilllttee is mvested with a 
broad and ill-d1efined jurisdiction," 

I 

2. The complete kbsence of standards makes section 
8 ( c) an unconstituti6nal delegation of legislative power. 
Pana.ma Refining Co.I v. Ryait, 293 U. S. 388. That case· 
invalidated a delegation to the President because (415), 

I , 

"It establishes no c:riterion to govern the President'·s 
course. • • • Congress1 • "' • thus declares no policy. • • • So 
far as this section is concerned, it gives to the President an 
unlimited authority to! determine the policy and to lay down 
the prohibition, or nqt to lay it down; as he may see fit. 
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And diso~edience to bi's order. is made a crime· punishable 
by fine and imprisonment.'' Like observations hold true 
for section 8(c). 

8. Seetion 8 ( c) also violates the 1fo1ii·th"An1endrne11t, 
which protects the right of privacy against unwarranted 
extractions of information, as well i1s against unreasonable 
searches for and seizures of tangible objects. Boyd v. 
United States, 116 U. R fil{i, 630; ,Jones v. S~E.'C., 298 U.S. 
1; Lopez v. United Staitcs,373 U. S. 427, 460 (Brennan, il., 
(1issenting). Section 8(c) hands the Attorney General a 
blank subpoena. No ;ju'dicial supervision. is provided either 
hefol'e 01· after he fills ih the blank. The subjects of inquiry 
a rn wholly undefine1l, and no guide-lines of relevancy or 
necessity are JH'ovideq. The section, therefore, conflicts 
with the Fourth Amendment, which prohibits exploratory 
sen re hes ( U nil ell States v. Lefkowitz, 285 U. S. 452, 466; 
U11!ited States v. Rabimowitz, 339 U. S". 56, 62) and demand~ 
for infol'mntion based on nothing more than ."the ·hope that 
something will turn up." F.T.C. v. Americain Tobacco Co., 
2G4 U. S. 298, 306. 

Nor can section 8 ( c) be saved on the theory. that the 
A Horney General's regulations show restraint. Legislative 
measUl'es which affect First Amendment rights must be 
judged. 011 their face and, if overly broad or vague, cannot 
he saved hy a narrowing construction or application. 8m.·ith 
v. California, 3fil U. S. 14i, 151, and cases there cited. And 
as stated in Pa.namw- Refining Co., supra., at 420: 

''The question whether such a delegation of legisla .. 
1.ive power is permitted by the Constitution is not 
answered by the argument that it should be assumed 
that tho Pro8idont has ncted, and will act, for what 
he believes to be the public good. The point is not 
one of motives but of constitutional authority, for 
which the best of motives is not a substitute.'' 
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IV. The member registration provisions of the Act 
and the orders of the Board violate due process and 
constitute a bill of attainder .because the 1953 deter .. 
mination of the Bqard as to the character of the Com .. 
munist Party is made conclusive against petitioners. 

I 

1. Jn their answers in the administrative proceeding, 
petitioners denied the allegations of the Attorney General 
that the Communist Party is a Communist-action organiza. 
ti on ( ,J.A. [J, 3:3). The Attomey. General, however, intro
duced no evidence at the hearing to prove that the Party is 
snch an orgnnizati9n. rrhe Board held that petitioners 
were bound by the Boal'd's determination on that subject 
made 1n the prior proceedings against the Party (J.A. 13-
14, 41-42, 53-54). 

~Phus petitioners have been ordered to register as mem
bers of a Oommuni~t-action organization on the basis of a 
finding of the organ1:ization's character made in a proceed
ing to which they were not parties. This procedure, though 
nndouhted]y authorized by the Act, Clearly violates the 
fundamental principle of due process that liability may not 
be imposed on persons without affording them a hearing 
on and an opportunity to contest the factual issues on which 
the liability qopends'. Heiner v. Donnan, 285 U. S. 312, 325; 
Mobil~.' Jackson lf !Kansas City R.R. v. Turnipseed, 219 
U. S. 35, 43; Ohio Bell Telephone Co. v. P.U.C., 301 U. S. 
292, 301-02; .Renaud v. Abbott, 116 U. S. 277, 288; Noto v. 
United States, 367 U. S. 290, 299. 

Kirby v. United States, 174 U. S. 47, held it a violation 
of the right of confrontation, guaranteed by the Sixth 
Amendment, to bind a defendanf charged with receiving 
stolen: goods with a determination, made in a. trial of the 
thieve~, that the goods were stolen. The right to a hearing, 
guaranteed by due process clause, is as fundamental as the 
right of confrontation. J.Jike. th~ latter, it may not be 
ousted, as it was here, by making the d.etermination in the 
Party case conclusive against petitioners. 
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This duo process defect is magnified because the factual 
issue on which petitioners were concluded-that the Party 
is a Communist-action organization-supplies the only con
ceivable constitutio11al justification for the registration 
orders. Yet United States v. Carolene Products Co., 304 
U. S. 144, 152, states "that a statute would deny due 
process which precluded the disproof in judicial proceed
ings of all fact~ which would show or tend to show that a 
statute depriving the suitor of life, liberty or property had 
a rational basis." 

'.Pho situation is furth~r aggmva tcd hy the fact that in 
the Party case the Board found that the Party was a Corn
nnmist-action organization as of April 20, 1953, the date of 
the Board's order. Yet petitioners have been ordered to 
rngistcr some ton years later. 

This nlll'ebnttable projection of a supposed state of 
affairs from 011c period to a substantially later time is 
clearly arbitrary. This is particularly so here because, as 
stated in the Chief Justice's dissent in the Party case ( 367 
U. S. at J:):J ti. ll), the fi11di11g against tlrn Party was itself 
hns(~d on a "duhiou8" presumption of continuity applied to 
"sb1lc evidence" of pre-1940 events. 18 

At the very lNrnt, due process requires that alleged 
members he given an opportunity to show that the finding 
against the Party is 110 longer tenable. This is so because 

. in a changing world nothing is more arbitrary than a con
clusive presumption that a condition once found to exist 
will remain permanent. Therefore it is a principle of due 
process that ''the constitutionality of a statute predicated 
upon the existence of a particular state of facts may bo 
challenged by showing to the court that those facts have 
ceased to exist.'' United States v. Carolene Products Co., 
304 U. S. 144, 153; Chastleton Corporation v. Sinclair, 264 
u. s. 543. 

18 The Supreme Court refused to pass on the sufficiency of the 
evidence against the Party (at 69). 
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·,; 

The Act itself rerlognizes that organizations:,can change; · 
' , I .. . • '. , 

for it allows a registered organization to.apply once.ayear 
for cancellation of th~ registration on a showing:th~t itis n'o 

I I • • •••• • : •• 

longer a CommunistJactio'n or .front organizatiOn. : Act, sec . 
. , . , I • . . ...... , . . • . ... 

13(b) and (i) (50 U! S. C. 792(b) a~d-'(i).)., The Supreme 
Court i·elied ·on this ;provision in holding iti 'the Party· case 
thaftlie Act is not: a bill of attainder,·,. Because of this · 

. . i I . • '• • 

provision, th~ Court! saidO(at87), ''Far from:.att~ching to 
the pa~t the. ineradicable actions ·of ·a1~ ·organization, the 
application of the registration 'secti~n is made to turn upon 
continuously conte~poraneous fact; its obligations . arise 
only because, and eMure only so long as, an organization 
presently conducts ~perations of a described: character~'' 
This observation is rtot true, however, if, as is the situation 
here and in all other ~ases of individuals ordered to register 
under section 8 (a), ~he Party has· failed to register. For 
the Aqt does not pJrmit an unregister~d organization to 
obtain ia redetermination of its status. Nor can a member 
obtain i such a redetermination. 19 

. Petitioners are, there
fore, f,orever bound by the Board's 1953 determination 
concerning the Party. The application of the registration . 
sectimt to them does attach to "past and ineradicable 
action~'' and not to ''continuously contemporaneous fact.'' 
Accordingly, with respect to petitioners, the Act is a bill 
of attainder, as well as a violation of due process.20 

2. Under the Act, the Board's 1953 determination that 
the Communist Party was a Communist-action organiza
tion is binding on petitioners not only in the proceedings 
before the Board, but also in criminal prosecutions for 
non-compliance with the order. Also binding in such prose~ 

19 A person registered as a member can apply for a redetermina
tion that he ls no longer a member. Act, sec. 13 (b) and ( i }(2). 

~ 0 In National Council v. S.A.C.B., No. 13,260, decided May 16, 
1963, this Court stated that an organization charged with being a 
Communi:;t-front could constitutionally be bound by the Board's find
ing that the Communist Party is a Communist-action organization. 
The statement was unnecessary to decision, and no reasoning was 
advanced in its support. !: We submit that it should not be followed. 
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cutio1~s for non-complia:ncc at some date as yet unknown are 
the Board's detcrmin*tions, made .. in .O~tober 1962 and 
Jan nary 1H63, respccti:vely, t~at petitioner~ are. members 
of the Party. The Act ithus subjects petitioners to criminal 
pm1i8hmc11t without a j

1

udicial trial and jury determination 
of essential clements Qf the criminal offense. In this· re· 
spect, the Act and the Board's orders violate .the following 
provisions of the Con~titntion: Article III, sec. 2, .d. 3, 
l'(~qniring trial of cl'irn;es hy jury; the Sixth Amendment, 
rcqui l'ing jury trial atlfl indictment by grand jury; due 
process of law; Article pr, sec.1, vesting the judicial power 
in the courts; and Article I, sec. 9, cl. 3, prohibiting bills 
of attaindcl'.· 

~,his same issue nrises in Communist Party v. Un.ited 
States, No. 17,583, pcncJing in this Court. To avoid repeti
tion, we incorporate hei·ein by reference the argument made 
on the subject in that c~sc (Brief for Appellant, Point III, 
pp. 28~8:5). We add oi1ly that the constitutionar defect is 
greater in the present case. The Party at least had an 
administrative hearing on the issue of whether it was a 
Communist-action organization. Petitioners have not even 
had that. Irurthermorc, petitioners are excluded by the 
Boanl findillgs of membership at a past date from a judicial 
trial of whether they are members at the time registration 
becomes mandatory. 

CONCLUSION 

The orders of the Board should be set aside. 

Re~pectfully submitted, 

,Jo11 N .J. AnT, , 
:;:2.0 Bron(h\;ny, 

XQw York 7, N. Y., 

JosEPlr Fonrn, 
71114th St. N. W., 

Washington 5, D. C., 

ANN FAGAN GINGER, 

1908 Virginia St., 
Berkeley 9, California, 

Attornc.us for Petitioners. 
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APPENDIX 

Statutes and Regulations Involved 

1. Subverisive Activities Control Act 

The Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950, 64 Stat. 
987, 50 1 U. S. C. 781 ff., as amended, provides in pa.rt as 
follows: 

NECESSITY FOR LEGISLATION 

Sec. 2. As a resu;lt of evidence adduced before various 
commitfocs of the Senate and House of Representatives, 
the Congress hereby finds that-

(1) ~rhere exists a world Communist movement which, 
in its origi11s, its development, and its present practice, is 
a world-wide revolut~onary movement whose purpose it is, 
by treachery, deceit, infiltration into other groups (govern
mental ,and otherwise), espionage, sabotage, terrorism, and 
any other mea11s deemed necessary, to establish a Com. 
munist totalitarian dictatorship in the countries through
out the world through the medium of a world-wide Com
munist organization.! 

(2) rhe estahlisl1ment of a totalitarian dictatorship in 
any country 'results in the suppression of all opposition to 
the party in power, the subordination of the rights of 
individuals to the state, the denial of fundamental rights 
and liberties which are characteristic of a ~epresentative 
form of government, such as freedom of speech, of the 
press, pf assembly, and of religious worship, and results 
in the ~aintenance of control over ~he people through fear, 
terrorism, and brutality. 

( 3) The system of government known as a totalitarian 
dictatorship is characterized by the existence of a single 
political party, organized on a dictatorial basis, and by 
substa~tial identity between such p·arty and its policies and 
the goycrnment and· governmental policies in the country 
in which it exists. 
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( 4) The dircctio11 a11d control of the world Communist 
movement i8 nstwl in and ext)rcisc(l hy the Communist 
dictatorship of a foreign country. 

(5) r.rhe Comnnmist dictntorship of such foreign comi
try, i11 c~xorcising such directio11 and control and in further· 
i11g thu purposes of the world Communist movement, est.ab· 
lislH.·s 01· causes the estalilis111ne11t: of, and utifocs, in various 
conntric:~, nclion orgm1izatio11s which arc 110t free and 
independent orgmiizationK, hut are sect.ions of a work}, 
wide Comnnrnist orga11irintio11 am1 arc controlled, directed, 
mid snhjrct to the discirJlille of the Comnrn11i~t dictatorship 
of sueh fon~ig·11 countrv. 

'~ . 
(fi) The C:ornm1111i8t actio11 orgnnizntions so estal1lished 

111ul 11tillzed i11 various countries, acting under such control, 
dirPelinn, nrnl discipline, endeavor to cany out the ohjec-
1 iH of thP worlcl Co11mn111ist moremcnt by bringing about 
the overtl1rmr of existing governments by :my available 
11wnns, i11cludi11g force if 11ccessary, and setting up Commu-
11i~t totalitarian dictnlmships which will he subservient to 
llw rnost powerful (~xisting Communist totalitarian dicta
torship. Although such organizations usually designate 
Uiemseln~s as political parties, they arc in fact constituent 
elements of the world-wide Communist movement and 
promoto the objectives of such movement by conspiratorial 
and eoercivo tactics1 i'.1stead of through the democratic 
processes of a free elective system or through the freedom
prQscrvi11g means employed by a political party which oper
ates as an agency by which people govern themselves. 

(7) In cnrrying on the activities referred to in para
graph ( 6), such Communist organizations in various coun· 
tries are organized on a secret, conspiratorial basis and 
operate to a substantial extent through organizations, com
monly known as "Communist fronts", which in most in
stances are created and maintained, or used, in such manner 
as to conceal the facts as to their true character and pur
poses an<l their membership. One result of this method of 
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operatibn is that suqh affiliated organizations are :able. to . 
obtain ~nancial and dther support from persons who would 
not ext~nd such suppprt if they kne~ ~he: ~rue pu~poses o~, 
and the: actual nature of the control and influence exerted 

' ' I I : ' 

upon,such"Commlln~sts fronts'.' . . : · 

(8) :Due to the riature and· scope of the world Com~ : 
rnunist fnovement, with the existence of affiliate(! con~tituent 
element~.·\\'.orking to1ward

1 
common·· objectives in .. v.a~ious 

countri~s of the woflrl, travel of Communi.st members, rep~ · 
resentatives, and age~ts from country to c9untry fa~ilitates 
commu~ication and i~ a prerequisite for the carrying· on of. 
activities to further the purposes of the Communistmove· 

I ' . ' 

ment. : · 

(9) ~n the Unit~q States· those individ~als who know
ingly and wilfully participate .in the world Communist 
movement, when t4ey so participate, in 'effect 'repudiate 
their allegiance to the United States, and h1 effect transfer 
their allegiance to the!foreign country in which is vested the 
directioi1 and controlj of the world. Communist movement. 

(10) · In pursuance of communism's stated objectives, 
the most powerful exi.sting Communist dictatorship has, by 
the methods referred to above, already caused the estab· 
lishment in numerous foreign countri'es of Corrtrimnist to'
talitarian dictatorships, and threatens to establish similar 
dictatorships in still other countries. 

(11) The agents of communism have devised clever and 
ruthless· espionage ai~d sabotage tactics which are carried 
out in. many instances in form or manner successfully eva
sive of existing law. , 

(12): The Commm~ist network in the United States is 
inspired and controllea in large part by foreign agents who 
are sent into the United States ostensibly as attaches of 
foreign 1legations, affiJiates or international organizations, 
members of trading commissions, and in similar capacities, 
but who use their diplomatic or semi-diplomatic status as 
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a shield behind which to engage, in .activities prejudicial 
to the public security. 

(13) There arc, under our present immigration laws, 
numerous aliens who have been found to be deportable, 
many of whom are in the subversive, criminal, or immoral 
classes who are free to roam the country at will without 
snpcrvision or control. 

(14) 01ie device for infiltration by Communists is by 
procuring naturalization for disloyal aliens who use their 
citizenship aR a hadgo for admission into the fabric of our 
socicly. 

(15) The Communist movement in the United States is 
nn organization numbering thousands of adherents, rigidly 
11w1 rnthle8s1y disciplfoed. Awaiting and seeking to ad
vance a moment when the United States may be so far 
extended hy foreign engagements, so far divided in counsel, 
,)1· so far in industrial or financinl straits, that overthrow of 
the Government. of the United States by force and vio
lrn1cp may seem possible of achievement, it seeks converts 
far and wide hy an extensive system of ·schooling and 
indoctrination. Snch preparations by Communist organiza. 
I inns i11 other conntrics have aided in supplanting existing 
.~nvenmwnts. The Communist organization in the United 
St1i tes·, pmsu ing its stated ohjectives, the recent successes 
of Communist methods in other countries, and the nature 
and eontrol of the wol'ld Connmmist movement itself, pre
sent a clc1nr nnd presm1t danger to the semll'ity of the 
Unitet1 States and to the existence of fret~ American institu
tions, all(l malw it 1rnccssary that Congress, in order td 
provide for the common defense, to proserve the sover
nignty of the Unit,!d States as an ind~pendent nation, and 
lo guarantee to each State a repub1icnn form of government, 
cnnct appropriate legislation recognizing the existence of 
such world~wide conspirncy and designed to prevent it 
from accomplishing its purpose ill the United States. 
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DEFINITIONS 

Sec. 3. For the purposes of this title-

(3) The term !'Communist-action organization" 
means-

(a) any orgaJ1izatio11 i11 the United Stat(~S (other 
than a diplomatic l'cprese11tative or mission of a 
foreign gOV!'.l'illncnt awedited as such by the De. 
partrnent of : State) which ( i) is substantially 
direch~d, dominated, or controlled hy the foreign 
government or foreign orgm1ir.atio11 c011trnlling the 
world Corrnnn11ist rnovt~nHrnt rdo1·1·ed to in section 
2 of this title, and (ii) operates iwimarily to advance 
the ohj,~ctives of such world Comnnrnist movement 
as reforml to in section 2 of this title * * *. 

( 5) . The term '' Comnnmist 01·ganization'' means any 
Communist-action organization, Communist-front organi
zation,· or Communist-infiltrated organization. 

* * 
(7) The term "facility" meam any plant, factory or 

other manufacturing, producing or service establishment, 
airport, airport facility, msel, pier, water-front facility, 
mine, railroad, public utility, laboratory, station, or other 
establishment or f'acility, or any part, division, or depart
ment of any of the foregoing. ~rhe term ''defense facility'' 
means ~my facility designated by the Secretary of Defense 
pursuant to section 5(b) of this title ·and which is in com
pliance with the pro:visions of such subsection respecting 
the posting of notice :of such designation. 

CERTAIN PRou11nrnu Ams 

Sec. 4. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly 
to com~ine, conspire, or agree with any other person to 
perform any act which would substantially contribute to 
the establishment within the United States of a totalitarian 
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dictatorship, ns dcfine(l in paragraph (lfi) of scclion 3 of 
this title, the tlircction and control of which is lo be vested 
i11, 01· exercised hy or undo1· the domination or control of, 
nny fon~ign gorern111cnt, foreign orgaJ1iiation1 01· foreign 
individunl: Prn 1nirled, lioweuer, rnwt this snhscctio11 shall 
11ot npply to the proposal of a constiln1 io1wl amendment. 

(c) It shall lie nnlawfnl for :rny agent 01· representntivc 
of nny fon 1ig11 gon!l'lllllellt, or any officer or member of 
any C011111t1111ist orgnnization n~ du!l11ed in paragraph (5) 
of section ::l of this tiUe~ \rno\\'i11g]v to obtain or receivo, 
or ath:inipt to oht.ni11 or re~·c1 ive. di,re

0

dl~1 or indirectlr, from 
nny oflic(:l' or Nnployee of the lfoil'ed Stntcs or of any 
1fopar!rnu11I m· agl:ncy !hereof or of ni1y corporation the 
~tock of whicl1 is O\\'JH:(l in \\'hole or i11 rnn.ior pnrt hy the 
United Stntos or ni1y dcpnrhnent or agency thcrcoC miy 
infonna1ion of n kind which shall have huen classified hy 
the President (or by the head of any such department 
iigency) or corporation \\'ith the approval of the President) 
ns nffccting the security of !he U11itca States, unless special 
auUwrizatio11 for such conmnmication shnll first have been 
ohtnincd from the head of the department., agency, or cor
poration having custocl~· of or control over such informa
tion. 

( d) Any pcrnon who. violates ·any provision of this 
secfarn shall, upon conviction thei·eof, he punished by a 
fine of not more than $10,000, or imprisonment for not 
more than ten years, or by both such fine and such imprison
ment, and shall, moreover, be thereafter ineligible to hold 
any office, or place of honor, profit, or trust created by 
the Constitution or laws of tho United States. 

( f) Neither the holding of office nor membership in any 
Communist organization by any person shall constitute 
per, se a violation of subsection (a) or subsection ( c) of 
this section or of any other criminal statute. The fact 
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of the :registration 6f any person under section 7 or ·sec. 
tion 8 1of this title as an officer or member of any Com
munist. organization shall not be received in evidence 
against such . persori in .~ny prosecution for any 'alleged 
violation of subsection (a) or subsection (c)' of this sec
tion or for any all~ged violation of any other criminal 
statute'~ 

EMPLOYMENT OF MEMBERS OF COMMUNIST ORGANIZATIONS 
I 

Sec. 5. (a) When !a Communist organization, as defined 
in parrigra ph ( 5) of •section 3 of this title, is registered or 
there is in effect a fihal order of the Board requiring such 
organization to register, it shall be unlawful-

(1) , For any meniber of such organization, with knowl
edge or notice that such organization is so registered or 
that such order has become final-

( A) in seeking, accepting, or holding ·any non
eloctive office or employment under the United 
States, to conceal or fail to disclose the fact that he · 
is a member of such organization; or 

(B) to hold any 1_10nelective office or employment 
under the United States; or 

( 0) in seeking, accepting, or holding employ
ment in any defense facility, to conceal or fail to 
disclose the fact that he is a member of such organi· 
zation; or 

(D) if such organization is a Communist-action 
organization, to engage in any employment in any 
defense facility; or 

(E) to hold office or employment with any labor 
organization, as that term is defined in section 2(5) 
of the National Labor Relations Act, as amended 
( 29 U. S. C. 152), or to represent any employer in 
any matter or proceeding arising or pending under 
that Act. 

• • • 
(b) The Secretary of Defense is authorized and directed 

to designate and proclaim, and from time to time revise, 
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a list of facilities, as defined in paragraph (7) of section 
3 of this title, with respect to the. operation of which, he 
finds and determines that the security of the United States 
requirns the application of the provisions: of subsection 
(a) of this section. The Secretary shall promptly notify 
the management of any faCility so listedi whereupon such 
rnanagmnent shall immediately post conspicuously, and 
thereaf tcr while so listed keep posted, notice of such 
designation in such form and in such place or places as 
to give reasonable notice thereof to all employees of, and 
to all applicants for employment in, such facility. Such 
posting shall he sufficient to give notice of such designation 
to any person subject thereto or affected thereby. • • • 

DENIAL OF PASSPORTS TO MEMBERS OF COMMUNIST 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Sec. 6. (a) When a Communist organization as defined 
in parngrnph ( 5) of section 3 of this title is registered, 
or there is in effect n final order of the Board requiring 
such organization to register, it shall be milawful for any 
nwrnber of such organization, with knowledge or notice 
that snch organization is so registered or that such order 
has hecomc final-

(l) to make application for a passport, or the 
l'C'llcwal of' a passpol't, to he issued or renewed by 
or 1111dur the authol'ity of the U11itr.d States; or 

(2) to use or attempt to use any such passport. 

( h) When an organization is registered, or there is 
iu effect a final orde.r of the Board requiring an organiza
tion to register, as a Communist-action organization, it 
Bhall he unlawful for any officer or eii1ployee of the United 
States to issue a passport to, or renew the passport of, 
any individual knowing or having reason to believe that 
such individual is a member of such organization. 

* t • 
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R1mrsTnATION' OF Mr.~rn1rns OF CoMMux1sr-Acnox 
I 

OnbANIZATroNs 
! 
I 

I 

Sec. 8. ( n) Any il'u:lividual who is or becomes a rncrnhcr 
of uny organization co11c~~rni11g which (1) there is in effect 
a final order of the Boal\! requiring such orga11izatio11 to 
register mHler section 7(a) of this title as a Cornmunist
actio11 organization, .(2) 11'.1ore than thirty days havt1 1:il:qlSCH:l 

~ince snch ordel' has becbrne final, mid (B) such orga11iza
t ion is 11ot register~~(! u\1dcr section 7 of this 1 itle ns a 
Communist-action ot'ganiizt1tio11, shall within sixty dnyR 
nfter said order has beqomu final, or within thirty days 
11fter becoming a mernbe~· of such orgat}ization, whichevol' 
is lntor, registN with H1r~ Attorney General as n member 
of such 01·g·m1iwti011. ' 

'~- ! 

(b) Each imlivitlnal who is or becomes a rnernber of 
any orgnnizntion which he knows to he. registered ns a 
Con11mmist-adi011 organization u11der section 7 (a) of this 
title, but to have fii°ilml to i11clnde his rnrnw upon tho list 
of rnembcrn thereof, filed with the Attonwy Gc11end, pm
rnallt to the provisions of snh~ections (d) and (e) of 
section ·7 of this title, shall, within sixty (fays nftcr he 
shall have ohtni11ed sueh knmrledg(~, register with the 
Attorney ·ae11ernl a~ a mernbor of such organiriati01!. 

( c) ~rho registration made by n11y individn:ll n11dcr wh
sections (a) Ol' (b) of this section shnll be accompanied 
hy n registration statement to he preparnd arnl, filed in 
snch 11rnmier and form, and containing such informati011, 
as the Attorney Gcncrnl shall by 1·egulations prescribe. 

K1mP1No OF R1wrnrnns; Pu11uc lNspgcTroN; REPOHTS To 

PnF.srnmT AKD CoNGm~ss 

Sec. 9. (a) The 4ttorney Cfoncrnl shall keep and main
tain separately in the Department of Justice- ; 

(l) n "Hegish~r of Conmnrnist.-Action Organir.a
tio11s ",which Hhall include (A) the nanies and ad-
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dresses of all Communist-action ol'ganizations regis
tered unaer sectio11 7, (B) the registration state
ments and annual reports filed by such organiza. 
ti011s tlwrcmider, and ( C) the registration statements 
filed by individuals under section 8; * * *. 

(h) Such registers shall he kept and maintained in such 
manner as to he open for public inspection* * 11

\ 

UsE OF MAILS AND h:sTRln\iIENTALITIES OF INTERSTATE OR 

FonEIGK CoMMEBCE 

Sec. 10. It shall lie unfawful for any organization which 
is registernd under section 7, or for any organization with 
respect to which there is in effect a final order of the Board 
requiring it to register under section 7, or determining 
that it is a Communist-infiltrated organization, or for any 
person acting for or on behalf of any such organization~ 

(l) to trnnsmit or cause to be transmitted, . 
through the Uni,tcd States mails or hy any means 
or instrunwntali~y of interstate or foreign commerce, 
any publication which is intended to be, or which it 
is reasonahle to :hclievc is intended to he, circulated 
or disseminated ·among two or more persons, unless 
such publicatio11, and any envelope, wl'apper, or 
other container 'in which it is mailed or othei·wisc 
circulate(l or ~ransmitted, · boars the following, 
priuted in such nlamier as may he provided in regula
ti011s pn~~crilwd hy the Attorney General, with the 
name of the organization appearing in Jieu of the 
blank: 11 Disseminated hy ............ , a Comm:unist 
organization''; or 

. (2) to broadcast or cause to be broadcast any 
matter over anv radio or television station in the 
Un'ited States, "unless such matter is preceded by 
the fallowing statmncnt, with the name of the 
organization being stated in place of the blank: ''The 
following program is sponsored by ............ , a 
Communist organization''. 

• • • 
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1 REGISTRATIO~ PROCEgDINGS :BEFORE BOARD . 
• 1 ' 

Sec.: 13.(a) Whenbver the· Attorney General shall have 
reason I to believe tiiat any organization 

1 

which ·has 1iot 
registe1;ed under subsection (a) or subsection (b).of section 
7 of th~s title is in fact an organization of a kind required 
to be registered uncler such subsectioll', or that any indi
vidual who has not r:egistcred under section 8 of this title 
is in fact required td register under such section, .he shall 
file with the. Board and serve upon such. organization or 
individual a petition for an order requiring such orgnniza. 
tion or 

1 

individual to register pursuant to such subsection 
or scct~on, as the case may be. Each such petition shall 
be verified under oath, and shall contain a statement of 
the facts upon whicl} the Attorney General relies in sup
port of his prayer f 6r the issuance of such order.· 

, I 

(g) If, after hearing upon a petition filed under sub
section (a) of this section, the Board determines-

(2) that an individual is a member of a Communist. 
action 9rganization (including an organization required by 
final order of the Bo~rd to Tcgister under section 7 (a)), it 
shall make a report iin writing in which it shall state its 
findings as to the facts and shall issue and cause to be 
served on such individual an order requiring him to register 
as such under section 8 of this tit.le. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Sec. 14.(a) The party aggrieved by any order entered 
by the Board under: subsections (g), (h), (i), or (j) of 
section 13, or subsections ( f) of section 13A, may obtain 
a review of such order by filing in the United States Court 
of Appeals for the District of Columbia, within sixty days 
from the date of service upon it of such order, a written 
petition praying that the order of the Board be set aside. 
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A copy of such petition shall be forthwith served upon the 
Board, and thc.rcupon the Board shall certify and file in 
the court a transcript of the entire record in the proceeding, 
including all cvidc11cc taken and the report and order of 
the Board. Thereupon the court shall have jurisdiction of 
the proceeding and shall have power to affirm or set aside 
the order of the Board; • • •. 

(b) Any order of the Board issued under section 13, or 
suhscction (f) of section 13A, shall become final-

(1) upon tlm expiration of the time allowed for 
filing a petition, for review, if uo such petition has 
heen duly filed within such time; or : 

( 2) upon the expiration of the time allowed for 
filing a petition for certiorari, if the order of the 
Board has hecn affirmed or the petition for review 
dismissed by n United States Court of Appeals, and 
no petition for certiorari has been duly filed; or 

(3) upon the denial of a petition for certiorari, if 
the order of the Board has been affirmed or the peti
tion for review dismissed by a United States Court of 
Appeals; or 

( 4) upon the expiration of ten days from the date 
of issuance of the mandate of the Supreme Court, if 
such Court direct~ that the order of the Board be 
,affirmed or the petition for review dismissed. 

PENALTIES 

Sec. 15. (a) If there is in eff cct with respect to any 
organization or individual a final order of the Board re
quiring registration under section 7 Ot' section 8 of this 
title- ' 

I t t 

(2) each individual having a duty under subw 
section ( h) of secti 011 7 to register or to file any 
registration statornent or arnrnal roport on behalf of 
such organization, and each individual having a duty 
to rngistcr under section 8, shall, upon conviction 
of failure to so register or to file any such registra
tion statement or annual report, be punished for 
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each such offense hy a fine of not more than $10,000, 
01· imprisonment fol' 11ot more than five years, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. 

For the purposes of this subsection, ench day of failure to 
rcgistel', whether on the pal't of the ol'ganization or any 
individual, shall cmi:stitutc a separate offense. 

* * * 
(c) Any organization which violates any provision of 

section lO of this tHle shall, upon conviction thei·eof, be 
punished for each such violation hy a fine of not more than 
$10,000. Any individual who violates any provision of 
sections 5, 6, or 10 of this , title slrnll, upon conviction 
thereof, he punished for each such violation by a fine of 
not more than $10,000 or by imprisonment for not more 
than five years, or by hoth such fine and imprisonment. 

2. Regulations of the Attorney General 

Order No. 250-61, issued hy the Attorney GCl1cral on 
Octohcr 3, 1961, effective October 7, 1961, pl'cscribing 
regnlalions to can~ out the provisions of sections 7, 8, 9 
aml 10 of the Subversive Activities Control Act, 28 C. ~1 • R. 
Part 11, provides in pertinent part as follows: 

Section ll.206 Form for registration of 'individuals. 

l!~nch individual required to register pursuant to section 
8( a) or (b) of the 'act shall accomplish such l'cgistration 
on a form hereby dcsignatc!l as Form IS-52a. This form 
is available at the Internal Security Division, Department 
of Justice, Washington 25, D. C., and may be obtained in 
person or hy mail. 

Section 11.207 Form for rcgistrati'.on gfote,ment of inr:U· 
viduals. 

Registration statements of individuals shall be prepared 
and filed in duplicate with the Internal Security Division, 
Department of Justice, Washington 25, D. C. Filing may 
he made in person or by mail and shall be deemed to have 
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t:aken place npon receipt thel'cof. Such regisj rntion sh1tc
rnent shall be 011 a form hereby tfo~ignated :i~ Form IS-52, 
copies of \\'liich arc arnilnhle at the Int0rnal Security 
Division. 

3. Fcnns Pre5cribed by the Attorney General 

Forni IS-52n i~ as follows: 

Fonn No. IS-~)2n 
(1Dd. 9-G-Gl) 

Budget Bureau No. 4:J-R414 
'· 

. A pp1·nval t.ixpir{~~ July :n, HlfiG 

UNIT.I~]) STNrES DKP AHTM~~i\'T OE1 .JUSTICE 

HEGTRTHATTON FORM FOR INDIVIDUALS 

Pursuant: 1o Sedio11 8(n) or (h) of 
the TiilPrnal Seeul'it:y Act of l!l;)Q 

(Nori·:: r11his form shouM be accompanied by a 
Registration Statement, Form IS-52) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hereby 
(Na11ll) of individual-Print or fype) 

registers as a member of .............................. , 
a Conmnmist-nction organization. 

(Signature) (Dato) 

(Typed or printed name) (Date) 

(Address-type or print) 
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Forrh IS-52 is as follows : 

Budget Bureau No. 43-R30L2 
Approval ex'pires .July 31, 1966 

UNitED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

'VASHINGTON, D. c. 

FoRM IS-52 

for 

REGISTRATION STATEMEN'L'S OF INDIVIDUALS 

Pursuant to section 8 of the Internal 
Security Act of 1950 

INSTRUCTION SHEET-READ CAREFULLY 

1. All individuals required to register under section 8 
of the Internal Security Act of 1950 shall use this form for 
their re~istration statements. 

2. Two copies of the statement are to he filed. An 
additio1~al copy of the statement should be prepared and 
retained by the Registrant for future references. 

3. The statement is to be filed with the Internal Security 
Division, Department of Justice, vVashington, D. C. 

4. All items of the form m·e to be answered. Where 
the answer to an item is "None" or "inapplicable", it 
should be so stated. 

5. Both copies of the statement are to be signed. The 
making of any willful false statement or the omission of 
any material fact is punishable under 18 U.S. Code, 1001. 

6. I.f the space provided on the form fo1· the answer 
to any given item is insufficient, reference shall be made 
in such space to a full insert page or pages on which the 

----~--'~-----~-~~-~- -- - ----------- ----- -- --,~-" ,-, __ ,_-, ---- - ------------
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item number and item shall be restated and the answer 
given. 

Foa AN INmvmuAL: 

a. Who is member of any Communist-action organiza
tion which has failed to file a registration statement as 
required hy Section 7 (a) of the Internal Security Act of 
1950. 

OR 

b. Who is a member of any organization which has 
registered as a Communist-action organization under 1 Sec
tion 7 (a) of the Internal Security Act of 1950 but which 
has failed to include the individual's name upon th~ list 
of members filed with the Attorney General. 

. 1. Name of the Communist-action organization of which 
Registrant was a member within the preceding twelve 
months. 

2.(a) Name of Hcgistrant. 

(b) All other names used by Registrant during the past 
ten. years and dates when used. 

( c )' Date of birth. 

( d) Place of birth. 

3. (a) Present business address. 

(b) Present residence address. 

4. If the Registrant is now or has within the past 
twelve months been an officer of the Communist-action 
organization listed in response to qu~stion number 1: 

(a) List all offices so held and the dates when held. 

(b) Give a description of the duties or functions per· 
formed during tenure of office. 



\, 
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The undersigned certifies that he has read the informa
tion set forth in this statement, that he is familiar with 
the contents thereof, and that such contents are in their 
entirety true and accurate to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. The undersigned further represents that he 
is familiar with the provisions of Section 1001, Title 18, 
U. S. Code (printed at the bottom of this form). 1 

/s/ o o o o o t 0 too o o •'I• toot Ito• t t • o o o I' o o 

(Signature) (Date) 

/T/ ......... I.'. I •• '' •• '.'.' ••••••••• 
(Name) (date) 

(Print or type) 

* 18 U. S. C.. Section 1001. pruvides: Whoever, in any matter 
within tlt 1~ jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United 
States knowingly a11d willfully [abifies, conceals or covers ttp by any 
trick 1 scheme, or device a material fact, or makes any false, fictitious 
or fraudulent statements or representations, or makes or uses any 
false writing or documrnt knowing the same to contain any false, 
fictitious or fra11d11lent statement or entry, shall he fined not more 
than $10.000 or imprisoncd 11ot more than five years, or both. 
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M emorJf1dum 
To DIReCTOR, FBI 

SAC, WFO 
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SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IS-C/ISA of 1950 
(Bufile 65-38100) 
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DATE: 9/26/63 

Enclosed herewith for Bureau are two copies of Reply 
Brie~ for Petitioners, filed 9/16/63 in U. s. Court of 
Appeals, WDC, in captioned cases, Nos. 17492 and 17623, 
respectively. One copy each enclos~d for New York and San 
Francisco. 

WFO following in USCA, will advise of pertinent 
developments. , 
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Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
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""'", - (1~ITED STATES .ERNMENT 

Memorandum 

.ATE 02-25-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, WFO 

lVILLIAM 9LBERTSON 
IS - c; ISA of 1950 
Buf ile 65-38100 
NY 100-129629 
WFQ-l00-24310 (P) 
:(OO:NYJ· _ 

DATE: 10/4/63 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
1s·- C; ISA of 1950 
Bufile~I00-282013 
SF 100-25215 
VIFO·lOQ-~1555 (P) 

\ J./J 
I -. 

\ 

. . f!Y0}S17-. , 

ReWFOlet 9/26/63• 

Records of the u. S~ Court of Appe$1s, Washington, 
D~ c., in Numbers 17492, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Petitioner, v 
SACB, Respondent, and 17623, ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR v SACB, 
reflect that on 9/16/63, attorneys for the petitioners filed 
a motion, consented to by attorneys for the respondent, 
asking the Court to allow each side one and one-half hours 
for oral argument. It is stated that both sides feel that 
this time is needed for adequate presentation of the issues. 

The Court•·s file in the ALBERTSON case shows that 

))) 

on 9/26/63, the Clerk of the Court, notified counsel in -
these cases that this matter has been set for hearing in 
the USCA on 10/28/63• 

The docket sheet in Numbers 17492 and 17623 
reflects the filing of a 9/26/63 motion of the parties 
for leave to supplement the record with a stipulation 
concerning the waiver of production under 18 USC 3500• 
As of 10/3/63 1 this motion had not, as yet, been filed in 

Q:_. Bureau 
2 - New York (RM) 
2 - San Francisco 
2 - WFO 
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WFO 100-24310 

the Clerk's file; as soon as it becomes available for review, 
additional details set forth therein will be furnished• It 
is possible tbis motion may refer to waiver of production 
of Departmental attorneys' notes and memoranda· in connection 
with interviews of witnesses in these cases, as noted in 
WFQa·irtel o:f 9/27 /63, captioned u·GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS, 
IS - C; ISA of 1950" 1 Bufile 100':"12076! 

As of 10/3/63, available Court records in these 
cases did not indicate if the Court bad acted on the above 
motions. WFO following in the USCA and will advise of 
developments! 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMl'r 
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ff SUBJECT: , 
SAC, WFO (100-24310) (P) 

WILLIAM~FfERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
{OO:NY) 

w, ~~ ~11· J ... 
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· ReftOlet 10/ 4/63 in the ALBERTSON and PROCTOR cap~i\rl:' l' -\~~: 
Bufiles · 6.5-38100 and 100-282013; and. WFOlet 5/7 /63. . ~. \ . l \ \,.. 

4 

~ \) '\) -· 
The following cases are presently pending in tlle 11.)S.""' '1 \) '"' 

Court of Appeals 1 Washington, D. C. : ' ~ ~" \.) ,,.:·· ..,...., ........ 

Q-ieau .\ , ~~· . -( 65-38100) (ALBERTSON) . ' 
,-. - 100~3751~6) !...._ ______ ___.! • 
(2- 100-12583) (ARNOLD JOHNSON) 

. (2- 100-39} (WILLIAM IL· PATTERSON) 
(2- 100-8029) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(2-·Sl-7508) (ALBERT JASON LIMA) 
(2- 100-54015) (BURT GALE NELSON) 
(2~ 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(2- J.00-18459) (DOROTHY HE.ALEY) 
(2- 100-28201~) (ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR) 
(2- 100-60055} (SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 
(2- 100-108) (CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT) 

b6 
b7C 

~ -~. 

(2= 100~36733) (SAMUEL KUSHNER) t~ l/JJ~ J 
(2- 100~40169) JFLO;r:lA HALL KUSHNER) 3 OJ At/ / 21 

. 2 - Chicago ( 61-867) (LIGHTFOOT) ·(RM) - () .{/ - , ~ 

. 6···- Los Angeles (RM) l16 
(2- 100-4486) (HEALE~)\- REC· 51 - - -
~~= i~g::g!~f~ ~~~ H~HN~:kER) 14 OCT 30 1963 

2 - Minneapolis (100-371) (So K. DAVIS) (RM) ----
12 - New York (RM} 

(2- 100-129629) ~:::RTSON) 
(2- 100-93665) I ~- ~ I 
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: (2- 100-2~018) (WEINSTOCK) '1\L[ INFORMATION CONTAINED 
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2 - Seattle I D (RM). 

14 -·WFO 
(i- 100-24310) (ALBERTSON) (P) . 
(1- 100-34799) I I (P*) 
(1- 100-19112) (JOHNSON) (P*) 
(1- 100-13145) (PATTERSON) (P*) 
{1-. 100-16902)° (BET.TY GANNETT TORMEl) (P*) 
(1- 100-24251) (LIMA) (P*) 
(1- 100-32743) (NELSON) (~*) 
(1- ·100-18460) (WEINSTOCK) (pi;~) 
(1- 100-38748) (HEALEY) (P*) 

.. (1- 100-41555) (PROCTOR) (P) 
(1- l00-38662) ·(SAMUEL K. DAVIS) (P*) 

. (1- 100-2719) (LIGHTFOOT) (P*) 
(1- 100-24566) (SAMUEL KUSHNER) (P*) 
(1- 100-41617) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) (P*) 
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• • 
17492, WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
17493, MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER 
17548, ARNOLD S. JOHNSON 
17617, WILLIAM L 0 PATTERSON 
17618, BETTY GANNETT TORMEY 
17619, ALBERT JASON LIMA 
17620, BURre GALE NELSON 
176~1, LOUIS WEINSTOCK 
176'22, DOROTHY HEALEY 
17623, ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
17816, CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT 
17817, SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS 
17916, SAMUEL KUSHNER 
17917, FLORA HALL KUSHNER 

: 

As previously noted, the ALBERTSON and PROCTOR 
cases haMe been consolidated and a stipulat~on has been entered 
in these cases agree·ing eventual disposition of the ALBERTSON 
and ~ROCTOR cases will be the disposition in for~ of-judgments 
to be ·entered in all of the other cap.tioned cases. 

On 9/26/63 a consent· motion, directed to all of the 
above cases in. the USCA, was filed: "Motion for leave tQ 
supplement the record with the attached stipulation concerning 
the waiver of production under 18 U0 S.C 0 3500." Motion states: 
It appearing that the attorneys for petitioners and the 
attorneys for the respondent have stipulated .concerning 
petitioners' waiver of production to the SACB of certain 
documents, and it appearing that these cases are before this 
Court on petitioners' petitions for review of orders of 
Respondent Board, respondent respectfully requests leave to 
file the attached stipulation to supplement the record in 
each of the above cases~ (Motion notes it was submitted by 
the Justice Depa~tment, and consen~ed to by FORER & ABT, 
attorneys for the petitionerso) 

Attachment was entitled: "Stipulation of Waiver o:t.1 
Production Under Title 18 u.soc. Section 3500," and stated: 
It has recently been ascertained that there are in exist~nce 
some documents covering interviews between attorneys and 
witnesses in the above cas~s, which should be produced to the 
SACB for its in-camera inspection pursuant to 18 u.s.c, 3500. 

- 2 -
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By consent of the attorneys for petitioners, noted hereon, the. \. 
production of these documents ~s waived. 

On 10/15/63 Court order granted each side one hour 
for oral argument set for 10/28/63'in the u.s. Court of Appeals. 

WFO following in USCA, will .adV-ise of p~;rtinen.t 
developments. 

- .3 -
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As ft>U will recall, the SJtCB has, following inuitriuual 
hearings, ordered 14 members of tlte National Committee, Communist 
Party, USA, including Albertson and Proctor, to register with the 
~·ttr:1rmJy Generi'-l. T;l,llf19 14 ensi~ ha.V\-;:• ha~n COJisol~t·l~ta;:l on opjjcnl.t 
,,:;f.j1,n,u~l ior ti1c :1~~.i~l~;jlt:lOll'l:S n:n.•J tho (lovOl.'"nt:Ont {'tGt"eoi:1~ t-o O).lJ~~· 
,)r:Jcr-f,::~ t'.lo :"ll:.i;::1:-t '.c'f~~1 :--.n1 :0ra.:;.to1" cr~n~ r..;ud ·i:o be fa.n.n:J, :i.'1 i:7tt: 

. ""."'···~~-»~ .r'"'-' l''" •"'•':'fc.1<"»'.~ ;~,,, <t+~·,-_; n1•L·l""J'''"'!.;\ d;-.,•elr. .. l,-..~; ~7'l .;..»;~ <.T-;1--.~,_-;•':'-t'i" "''l"·'i 
.t... .,.,.._, ~.· ... :.·-=- J .. ...,,.~~.:.t ~ ,._...-__ ;t!;. .. .<;,._,_..._, ~·.,;t \f . ..._~ i."'l..,._.f,..,_ ..... ~'i<=,· "'-~~ ... ..r+J.'°'7""'"\.6'5·t, •~ -.,_a.~ .... ~ .......... --. ..,,11,,._,...,... - J ~ ""'"''""" 

:.~"acrt:o:r:- c~Res. 

;r.;.,.,.,-.-.~-,'ti""l"'.!'''• ··;,-"t .... t'l:-r if.*'t·""'i·»'"'"'c- ':n~~,.., J'.'l~t ""~·u] '!i°=,.,.., .,'-t ·;"_~,. •· q-. ""111· Ji: ~V-.ih.JJ~-41.~\l"t, ,.,\,__-A, 41' i\li.f r..i7-,1tlV:J~ ~~,.,.-t.,,,.,_ ._,_y .. -y,.,!.~ M~.t:)•,....:.~ .... s-. '-·~i..t""'"'- ~,J,,'"1' .1..,.... 

t:iu o,;.:tl ~:ruui::o;;.rt !01~ :'\,lbo1"tson r~xd ··1:70;;:,.;to1 .. nn:l clul:'>-::~-J tl~:rt tr~e 

-.1 , ' 

" e1:i'!:;p.'<•ST1i~'l J" .... f"-iS{'"l"'"i-'f:i-r.n u~r.uisir•·.'} ... 1• .;.ha Inte""n~·1 s ........... ,.po; t'ff :~r·t "".p a.~ ,_ ... ..,.· .. ...:• .. ~ ~~"....;~·- ?~~-(_.., ¥"-• ~~~y w- ... - ""- \; ..... <M.t. \,;; .. fal~-~·'il .... ~ • ~> ~tr...... ...., 
"P1' .:':"> -~-l.':i <v<n.-:O•"'""''"":!i:.; ?>:.,-<··}n;-~p;l •,~'''"i'""'~ ·~ .;. fl~1!)l~t~ (l) thn, ,; ;::~1 :;,~ _,,~.:--.. i'J,....n'!'. ......_-~~~ .-V ..... ~ ~W't-..,~Ji-_:J; ... ""'".__,..'°'""~.u---'""--'"'-~ ~·~·.di .. -tY _....-v ,,,..~ ..,., '-i,...? -.u~.; . ._.,,...,, ........ ·.-,- . ...!'-- .~;"-"-\4 ' 

i.vilczo ~:;~!!!St ~Cli-:tncrit:1i:;;~'tion, (~) the 1st ;\mct.d•1~.::u~'i: fll:n.~~.,1t~;;;f;;. - : . 
'1~~~1do;_~ o;t ~.~JDtt.ch nnd. tissc:;:-i:11;r, (3) tl\e ,!tI1 .. ~ .:-.!:'iJ.':-~nt- !~:1.•iv:llc~~~ ~ 

~t ttie :anw~l."l*~~tcu e:::trnctlr.m uf infu:rr.mtion, ttu .. 1 (.1) tho A 
'1\JUdme.a·i; guru:-antee o:i? uue j.ll'OCOiili$ • l:n addi t:l.O~l t /":)~t; ::uirJ J.ro1•;.;i.~ ~ 

· thnt the -registration orders of the bACll constitu~;e. a ~ 
J.. of. attainder since tlJ.e 1953 determination by tho ~LtZ:J t.ha.t tbe ES 

m:wnnli't Party 1 US~ 1 is a cowx.iuuist action organlzatioi1 was boing f: 
~YH.!O r;o;t)clusiva ngainst Albertson a.11d Proctor who were U<..i"t parties f 
ta thnt:aetion. 

Kevin Maroney, Otief of the ~peals Section• Internal 
f:ecurity Divi.E;ion, nrgued for the Government. lta'rane)' rebutted 
cftch iSSile of unconstitutional:i;tY raised by Abt and l'oret' ~.nd. was 

1:rJW-:l12595 b )-- "1 ~I {! t_l , 
~t ... 65-33100 (Albertson) NOT RECORD~ 

- l00-2B20lJ (Proctor) 167 NOV 5 1963 
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' 
t.~1en sui~jact~:'t tt\ ~t?!l.i:c~1i!!~1 q:.!t'~~ioni:r+ig b:t t.r"d.~:1: Jt:t-:.t;;o .~azolc·~, 
.• .-,,,..Tl"'"' -d·i;-t....,.,.:-·t ... 't'·~·•n·1 Al.'.,,;c:.~•i"'····~· ,..,~·•;r,i ....... "'- t~''"" ,.. -.-t w.~·""" . ~..,. e<::t....--""" ~.~ ...... (!/ ............ ,v. v .... ~-~,._.!..:.~,~ 1 •• J;!.,1..-;. Q.-~.,. .... n LI.,.. o~.cas"'ons 
o;u Wllich tlle ;t·~i~tra:t:lou prov:l:;l.Q:tlS of the !ntarn~l S~cl.ll"::_ty 
Act o:f l~.:jiJ huv.J h~et1 befor..~ ·tbi·~ coa::·i; in t·h.e past. As 'W{t9 
tratJ in t:•e or~l a.rsu1:1e!l·t iu t~tc:' xezin:t:r.ation ct\Se agains·t 'the 
C>~ll=Yu.tni~t: /la:ety, us", ~s ~r:1 orea:1:l~ation > Judge BazCJlo:1 a.;.1:1oa.rer.l. 
pri111arily con1!.el:neJ wlt~1 the :l.ssuu of tmconstitutionality 
based upi,~1 th~ 5t·1 :Amondae~t p~ivil~~Je against self-incrin inaticn$ 
lt L~ interest:blg ·to note. I1oweve1"", tluit Judge lla:d!:olon altlO 
l·aiaatl the question RS to wI1etl'ter ttla constitutional issite~ 
involvod ill tlii'.? !::~e.ri;erabip :re<~ist:ration pro?isio1t were 'baiv~ 
l'~ecl ·91~1i:a't~.;.gly anJ. n~ed ooi; t1a considered. until st~:~~-:. tL""l:·~ 
as t;ru~ .Ooverni:.<eiii; ;, ay seek to b:t" iu.r criminal ttction :?'3nin•:;t 
.tllJert~ron auJ. 1?x-vcto.r f()r fttil·.ira to ol~ey the Doard's i~e.J:lstra.ti.01-a 
•-'rdc-r. ;raraney ~u.~g-;J.od stl'o:ngly th:.it all ths constttutiO:o!ll 
issil~!J :i.Dlt'QlveJ s!i.r.mld t:~ 11~et 1~y thf'; rt.l.Jurt at t'.'...iif; ti. ~c. 

I·i; 1~:.0~.,.".'lot ~;;~ ;:nticl,p~tnti \~·:,:o;,-t the ')C::!.i ~ill !l~:r;;:1 ,J.:)7141 
2. ueciBiQll i~ thr~ ;~li'1ertSOil aiz;J Jl>JOtv!' Cru!iC:S. J'~dm:i:.'tf.UE'S. ·~:;£ tT1;:3 
decision, t;:oW'ever* tilo case will be t3ken to ti'l:l Stt~re1:r?J Cburt, 
t'}ltn~r h!t ths (h.1,r.;>;.r~i.-:1t ~~rty en.~ tlitt C'>"Cverr.1'.:~nt-,. Ti>o :~u;:A ~o:i.rd 
•:JrRl ~~rgnt:;errt vr• 0/:J.5/63 on tJl'-::'! ap_'lu~:t by the 0,mn tmisi; >?-'~.rty t U~t~,, 
f't'orn its con~·iet:f.t:>r. :for fnilur.:J to l"egiSter as an o:t"g~iz;;.tion 
m1J. it is .,v..:saibla tiiat de,z;:isions in tho Comriiunist r>urty cac~ nnd 
tho ~lbertson ~d ~roctor cftSCS ~ny co~o down simultnnaously. 

~~ettnY!hile, tu1d at least .,.n·i;:ll these decisions a1·e 
hnn.ded down, it ~~~en1"S that th~ Department plans to ~ortl~~e 
v:l t~ addit ioual ~J.:111~.nistrAtiv~ yrocon\.l~ga be:fcro t;t G: t "~1 
involv J.ng v io latiot:.ii <:il! t~to ~iOJJ.Gr:):tip rot;ist1'l:!tio~:t ~:\ YJi~ior.t t~.r 
cun·ent Cown.unl.3t warty officials nFd 111.embet"S. 

ACTION: 

None.. F\:Jr inforntation. You will be nd\1iS3u cf tlle 
decision of the net~ in the .Albertson and 'Proctor cnses .. 

---- - -- __ ]lo,,,,. 
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NEIL P. DIVERS 

TITLE OF CASE 
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REPORT MADE BY 

I 
TYPED BY 

gr 
WILLIA.I~ ALBERTSON CHARACTER OF CASE 

APPROVED 

REFERENCE: 

IS-C 
ISA-1950 

Report of SA NEIL P. DIVERS, dated 5/16/63 
at NY. 

-P*-

ADMINISTRATIVE: 

Part I of this report contains admissible 
evidence and Part II contains inadmissible evidence. 

The SAS of the FBI who observed subJect•s 
presence at CP Headquarters are I L 
and WILLIAM J. BARRON and WARREN H. DUNN. Logs reflecting 
this information are maintained in NY file 100-4931-Sub Or 

The SAS of the FBI who observed subject leave his 
residence on 11/8/63, arel I and WILLIA!'\'.! J. 
BARRON. 
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INFORMANTS: 

Identity of Source 
I./ NY T-1 

NY T-2 
NY 559-S* 

NY T-3· 

,/ 
NY T-4 

NY T-5 

NY T-6· 

NY T-7 

NY T-8 

.. 
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File Number Where Located 
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NY 100-129629 

NY T-9 \./"'. 

I I 
NY T-10 

I 

NY T-11 

I 

NY T-12 
NY 694-S* 

NY T-13:_ 
NY 2760-S* 

NY T-14 

NY T-15 

NY T-16 
NY 2359-S* 

NY T-17 
NY 2384-S* 

NY T-18 
NY 3953-S* 

NY T-19 
NY 2353-S* 

LEAD: 

NEW YORK 

t - . 

aracterize BEN DAVIS 

used to characterize GUS HALL. 

used to characterize HERB APTHEKER 

100-129629-7355 

AT NEW YORK,, NEW YOE.K Will continue to follow 
and report subject's activities in accordance with Bureau 
instructions relating to the investigation of key figures. 

COVER PAGE 
c 
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~ .. " .' ~~ 100-12926, 

l.~ Subject's name is included in the Security Index. 
2.[][J The data appearing on the Security Index card are 

· current. 
3.c:=:J Changes on the Security Index card are necessary 

and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4.~ A suitable photograph _[2[1 is c::=J is not available. 
5.c==J Careful consideration has been given to each source 

concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those 
instances where the identities of the sources must 
be concealed. 

6.c=::J Subject is employed in a key facility and 
- is charged with security responsibility. Interested 

agencies are __ 
7 .Li:J This report is classified '.Qq11 1 i !ier l •a I because 

.. . 

(state reason) 
it contains information from current informants, NY T-1 
through NY T~l9, and from highly confidential sources. 
Disclosure of these informants and sources would 
jeopardize the investigation of the CP activities in 
NYC and would be prejudicial to the national defense 
interests Of the US. 

8.rx::::J Subject previously interviewed (dates) 9/10/59 and 10/27(60 
I1L] Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason) 

when he was interviewed on above dates, he gave no 
indication of cooperation. 

9.c=J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria 
· and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom

mending cancellation of the Security Index card. 
10.cx::J This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the 

Security Index criteria and it continues to fall 
within such criteria because (state reason) 

ALBERTSON was made executive secretary of the NY 
District CP on 11/8/62. (report of 11/16/62). 

11. llCJ Subject rs SI card UL] is c:J is not tabbed Detcom. 
ix::J Subject 1 s activities [KJ do c:J do not warrant Detcom 

tabbing. 

COVER PAGE 
D* 
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.TED STATES D~PARTMENT oArsTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG;~-;, 

Report of: NEIL P. DIVERS Office: New York, New York 
Date: 

Field Office File th 100-12~9 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Bureau File H: 65-38100 

Title: 

Character: INTERNAL SECURITY-C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT -1950 

Synopsis: 

WILLil\Ili ALBERTSON resides at 86 West End Ave. 
Brooklyn, Ni.7 He/attended meetinzs of' the CPUSA National 
Board during May/and July, 1963;--attended meeting of the NY 
District CP Committee during June, 'Duly arid August, 196~
attended NY District CP Board meetings from May thru September,--
1963. Observed entering and/or leaying CP headquarters 
on an allnost daily basis from Ma°i"through October, 1963.- . 
A hearing before the US Court of [App~als in Wa~hington, .P;tD• ,___, 
was scheduled fol" October 28, 1963 -0n the appeal of WILLIAM".' 
ALBERTSON Of New York ~d ROsco..»r~ROCTOR Of California 
against the ruling of the sumtersive -.Activities- coritrol . 
Board that they must register as members of a "Communist- (;~l 
Action organization defined in the Mc Carran Act. 11

, __ ,,..- hfJu 

, I ;lr'\ 
, I. 

\jJ)f' 
PART I ,.w\ •11, 

-P*-

DETAILS: 

,._fl~ l . "'-"""' 
connnunist Party (CP) Meetings Attended \\<fr'r /..1 JA;U 

CPUSA Natienal Board Meeting Y (/~\ ,.. ~ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON was present on May 8, 1963~ at 

a meeting of the National Board of the CPUSA which was held 
at CP Headquarters. 

~ - _-,;.-• 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ls the property of the FBI and ls loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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The agenda of this meeting was : 

1. A discussion on desegregation activities in 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

2. A report on the Italian elections. 
3. A report on the coming National elections. 

NY T-1 
May 8, 1963 

WILLIAf.-1 ALBERTSON was present at a meeting of the 
CPUSA National Board and invited guests which was held at 
OP Headquarters on July 31, 1963. This meeting was called 
in order to hear a report on the present situation of the 
CP of Puerto Rico. 

N¥. a;:..J~ 
"; Augl:ist;\ l, 1963 

\ " ..... ~ \ 

Meeting of National Organization riepartnierit, CPUSA 

ALBERTSON attended a meeting of the Nati•nal 
Organization Department, CPUSA which was held at CP Head
quarters, New Y~~ Oity, on July 25, 1963, to discuss the 
precarious fin~al position of La Nueva Voz. 

A cha;a~terization of~a Nueva 
Voz is included in tfie-Appendix 
attached hereto. NY T-2 

6 July 30, 19 3 
New York Dlstrict_OP Conunittee Meeti..~gs Attended 

ALBERTSON on June 8, 1963, attended a meeting of 
the New York District CP Committee which was held at 85 
East 4th Street, New York City. This meeting censisted of 
a report by ALBERTSON on the 1963-1964 elections. 

NY T-3 
June 13, 1963 

ALBERTSON attended a CPUSA New York District Comm
ittee meeting on July 13, 1963, ~t .. ~. East.4th Street,~l!e~ 
York City. At this meeting ROBER·, HOMPSON_gave a report 
~on-Civil Rights and on China-Sov t ·relations. ", - .. ~ 

Dis-Te HI Ot:l~~l'\J.33·: t: . --~r ~~ -~: Lir: i, .. ~ . f -

-2-
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By action of the New York District 
Board, New York District C·P, on 
October 29, 1962, THOMPSON was 
elected District Organizer of the 
New York District CP. . 

NY T-3 
October 30, 1962 

On August 10, 1963, a CPUSA, New York District 
.Comm~ ttee meeting was held at 85 East 4th Street,· New York 

I YJ<, WILLIAM ALBERTSON was present at this meeting and 
e.;a report on the New York City elections which are to 

.e i{lace this fall. 
"_..J,..,,,,.._. _.., __ 

NY T-3 
August 13, 1963 

New Yoi"k District OP ·Hoard Meetings Attended 

ALBERTSON was in, attendance at a CPUSA, New York 
District· P Board meeting which was held at the Second Avenue 
Manor, r :second Avenue, New York City, on May 20, 1963. 
ALBERTS': 1was one of the speakers at this affair and gave 
a report on housing which was put out by the OP. 

NY T-3 
May 22.; 1963 

On June 3, 1963, CPUSA, New York Df,-Drict Board 
meeting was held at the Second Avenue Manor 'C"·~·. $econd 
Avenue, New York City~ BILL ALBERTSON gave a: ~-r~eport at 
this meeting on the financial situation of the New York District 
CP. 

NY T-3 
June 7, 1963 

-3-
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ALBERTSON was present at a meeting of the New 
York District CP Board and invited guests which wa& held 
on June 17, 1963, at 23 Second Avenue, New York ~tY· 
The entire meeting was devoted to a report on Puerto Rico 
which covered a broad survey of the politics, economy, 
independence movement, and condition or the Marxists groups 
in Puerto Rico. 

NY T-2 
June 25, 1963 

ALBERTSON on June 17, 1963, attended a meeting 
of the New York District CP Board which was held at 23 
Second Avenue, New York City. 

NY T-3 
June 20, 1963 

On July 22, 1963, a CPUSA, New York District 
Board meeting was held at 85 East 4th Street, New York City. 
BILL ALBERTSON in his report on peace stated that due to 
the Civil Rights demonstrations that are taking place not 
only in New York City but throughout the entire country, 
each party club should have a meeting every week to discuss 
the situation. 

NY T-3 
July 24, 1963 

On July 29, 1963, a meeting of the CPUSA, New York 
District Board was held at Hellenic Hall, 269 west 25th 
Street, New York City. WILLIAM ALBERTSON announced the 
agenda at this meeting and also gave a brief report on 
the election picture. 

NY T-3 
August 1, 1963 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON was one of the speakers on 
August 8, 1963, at a CPUSA, New York District Board meeting. 

-4-
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ALBERTSON gave a report on the march on Washington which was 
generally a review of the situation up to the present time. 
He added, however, that there was one problem concerning 
the march in that the Puerto Rican community was not rallying 
along the idea of combining themselves with the Negro people 
concerning this march. He said that this was probably due 
to the language barrier, and therefore, party comrades should 
try and get the Puerto Rican people to work more closely 
with the Negroes t0 make the march a success. 

NY T-3 
August 6, 1963 

On September 9, 1963, a CPUSA New York District 
Board meeting was held at Academy Hall, 853 Broadway, New 
York City and ALBERTSON was in attendance. 

NY T-3 
September 17, 1963 

On September 16, 1963, a meeting of the New York 
District CP Boar'd was held at 85 East 4th Street, New York 
City, and ALBERTSON was present~ <•~~meeting was concerned 
with a discussion on finances and I··. -~-:~labama Civil Rights 
s.truggle. t .. t.!.:.l 

NY T-3 
September 17, 1963 

CP Club Meetings Attended 

On August 6, 1963, a Kings County CP 6AD Club 
meeting was held in Brooklyn, New York and BILL ALBERTSON 
was in attendance. In his report he gave a general review 
of the elections, the Chinese-Soviet relations, and the 
nuclear test treaty. The main idea of the report was that 
the party should support the Soviets in their position against 
the Chinese. 

NY T-3 
August 7, 1963 
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OTHER 

AIJ3ERTSON, on July 11, 1963, attended a meeting 
at Central Plaza Hall, 111 Second Avenue, New York City, 
at which GUS HALL spoke on the topic 11 A Policy For Victory·11 • 

NY T-4 
August 12, 1963 

NY T-5 
July 17, 1963 

NY T-6 
July 12, 1963 

NY T-7 
July 18, 1963 

NY T-2 
July 12, 1963 

NY T-8 
July 16, 1963 

NY T~9 
July 18, 1963 

NY T-10 
July 16, 1963 

NY T-11 
July 19, 1963 

GUS HALL is General Secretary 
of' the CPUSA. 
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ALBERTSON on June 27, 1963, attended a buffet 
and reception in honor of HERB APTBEKER held at the 
Fraternal Club House, 110 VJ est l~8th Street, NYC. 

NY T•3 
July l, 1963 

NY T-10 
July 3, 1963 

HERB APTBEKER was elected to the National 
Committee, CPU~A at its 17th National 
Convention held December 10-13, 1959 
in New York City. 

NY T-13 
December 13, 1959 

ALBERTSON on June 23, 1963, attended a picnic 
at Camp Midvale, Wanaque, New Jersey; sponsored by the 
American Committee For The Protection of Foreign Born. 

NY T-3 
June 25, 1963 

NY T-10 
June 27, 1963 

NY T-14 
June 24, 1963 

A characterizatio,11.· of the Metropolitan 
Recreation Ass~·tion'- operator of the 
Camp Midvale, is!seontained in the 
Appendix section of this report. 

The American Connnittee for the Protection 
of Foreign Born has been designated 
pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

ALBERTSON was in attendance at 11The Worker" 
dinner which was held on October 6, 1963, at Palm Gardens, 
West 5·2nd Street, New York, New York. 

NY T-5 
October 10, 1963 
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11The ·worker 11 is an East Coast 
Communist newspaper. 

Presence at CP Headquarters 

Subject's almost daily presence at CP 
headquarters, 23 West 26th street, New York City, were 
observed by Special Agents of the FBI from May, 1963, 
through October,. 1963. 

Miscellaneous 

The above information 
except in the usual proceedings 
of a sub oena duce tecum 
is 

NY T-15 
September 17, 1963 

be i;iifl:&~ public 
the• suance 

Subversive Activities Con·trol Boa-rd (SACB) 
11The Worker 11 of October 8, 1963, on page 3 

contained an article entitled 11Mc Carran Registration Appeal 
Hearing Oct.ober 28 11

• This article reque.sted that the U .s. 
Court of Appeals in Washington will hold a hearing October 
28 on the appeal of WILLIM4 ALBERTSON of New Yor~-and 
ROSCOE PROCTOR of California against the ruling· Qf .:the 
Subversive Activities Control Board that they mu-t:register 
as members of a 11 Communist-Action organization defined in the 
Mc Carran Act. 11 

-8-
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LULU MAE THOMPSON, who was a member of the CP 
on behalf of the FBI from,_J1.me, 1953 to March, 1962 has 
testified that PROCTOR, Rs·.ct>. E was elected t.o the member
ship of the National Comm: ee of the CP at its convention 
in New York City, in Dece~. r, 1959. 

;..\#':».; 

PART II 

Communist Party (CP) Meetings Attended 

CPUSA National Board Meeting 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON was present 
CPUSA National Board and invited guests 
CP headquarters in New York City on May 
meeting BENJAMIN J. DAVIS gave a report 
in Birmingham, Alabama •. 

NY T-16 
May 15, 1963 

BENJAMlli J. DAVIS on May 6, 1962 
stated he is the National Secretary 
of the CPUSA. 

NY T-10 
May 7, 1962 

ALBERTSON on July 31, 1963, attended a meeting of 
the National Board, CPUSA, and invited guests which was held 
at CP headquarters, New Yo:rk City. This meeting was concerned 
with the present situation in Puerto Rico~ 

NY T-16 
July 31, 1963 

A meeting of the CPUSA National Board and invited 
guests took place on August 7, 1963 at CP headquarters, 
New York City, and ALBERTSON was in attendance. This meet
ing was mainly concerned with a discussion on the Te~t Ban 
Treaty recently negotiated with the Soviet Union. 

NY T-16 
August 7, 1963 

-9-
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Meetings of CP Functionaries 

' . 

• 

'~~~RTSON was present on June 19, 1963, at a 
meeting of. ,:~\leading CPUSA functionaries which was held 
at CP headqita:i?ters, New York City. This meeting pertained 
to a discuss~J>J.l···;qn th~ importance of the Ne~ro Libera:'Gion 
Movement anq·:1:·on~ getting legislation abolishing segregation. 

! 'a-.1 ,!. ~ 

NY T-16 
June 19, 1963 

ALBERTSON on June 27, 1963, attended a meeting 
of leading CP functionaries held at CP headquarters, New 
York City. The meeting concerned itself exclusively with 
the need to improve both the content and circulation of 
"The ·worker". 

NY T-16 
June 27, 1963 

On August 5, 1963, ALBERTSON was in attendance 
at a me~.ting of leading CP functionaries held in New York 
City ·af~h.meeting was limited to the coming elections and 
the r· · eJ: the CP. 

~ -~--~ -~ 

NY T-16 
August 5, 1963 

WILLI.Al~ ALBERTSON was present at a meeting of 
leading functionaries of the CPUSA which was held at CP 
headquarters on Sept.ember 12, 1963. This meeting concerned 
itself in part with the need for closer unity between the 
national office and the clubs. 

NY T-16 
September 12, 1963 

ALBERTSON was present on September 26, 1963, 
at a meeting of leading functionaries of the CPUSA and in
vited guests which was held at CP headquarters, New York City. 
At this meeting a report was made on 11The Wo:17ker11

• ALBERTSON 
stated that he resented the way in which the N~~ York Dis
trict was giving its quota without any prio~~i'l~scussion. 

-10-
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He said that· any time money is raised by the New York 
District it mostly goes to 11The Worker". 

NY T-16 
September 26, 1963 

New York District CP Staff Meetings 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON was in attendance on August 
12, 1963, at a meeting of the New York District CP Staff 
which was held at CP headquarters in New York City. This 
meeting was mainly concerned with the work of the CP in 
the Harlem area. 

NY T-17 
August 12, 1963 

On August 13 and September 9, 1963, ALBERTSON 
was present at meetings of the New York District CP Staff 
wh~ch was held at CP headquarters, New York City. 

NY T-17 
August 13, 1963 

and 
September 9, 1963 

ALBERTSON attended a meeting of the New York 
District CP Staff which was held on September 20, 1963 
at CP headquarters in New York City. This meeting was 
mostly a discussion of the events around a youth picket 
line in the vicinity of the UN in New York C~ty. 

NY T-17 
September 20 ,. 1963 
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;·~, \~ ~:~ _: \ 
1_.a,~ ALBERTSON was in attendance at a New York 
-tli~rict CP Staff Meeting held on September 30, 1963 at 
CP headquarters., New York City. This meeting was mostly 
concerned with business and financial matters. 

NY T-18 
September 30, 1963 

At a meeting of the New York District CP Staff 
which was held on October 7, 1963, at CP headquarters 
in New York City, ALBERTSON stated that on the question of 
funds, if it were not for the New York District the Hall
Davis Defense Committee would be out of business. 

Re'si'dence 

NY T-17 
October 7, 1963 

A characterization of the Hall-Davis 
Defense Committee is included in the 
Appendix attached hereto .• 

PART III 

ori' Aiigust 23, 1963, ~·TILLIAi11 ALBERTSON stated 
that he res~~s at 86 West End Avenue, Brooklyn 35, New 
York. 

NY T-19 
August 23,, 1963 

ALBERTSON was observed to leave his residence by 
Special Agents of the FBI on November 8, 1963. 
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APPENDIX 

MPI,, New York Mission. NEGRON addressed the Seminar 
stating the MPI had to support FIDEL CASTRO and Russia 
because they were the only ones defending Puerto Rico's 
fight for independence. NEGRON also transported Cuban 
propaganda material from New York to Puerto Rico. 

In the masthead of page two of the May 1, 1963, 
±s-sue· of'· -11-La Nu·eva vo·z, 11

· ·1t· ±s- not-ed ·that FELIX -eJ-E-DA i-s· 
Director of nLa Nueva Voz 11 with offices at 799 Broadway, 
New York 3., New York. Also in the masthead, is printer's 
label number 209 of the Allied Printing Trades Council of 
New York. 

The official directory of union label printing 
offices in Greater New York, published by the Allied 
Printing Trades Council of Greater New York, denotes that 
union label number 209 is assigned to Prompt Printing 
Press, Incorporated. 
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1. APPENDIX 

METROPOLITAN RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
Formerly known as Nature Friends of 
America, Inc., Operator of Camp Midvale 

• 

Nature Friends of America, Inc. (NFA) has been 
designated pursuant to Executive Order 10450 . 

. The. r.e.cords .of the .. N.ew York c_ounty Gl.e~k I s Of.f_ice, 
Supreme Court Building, New York City, reflect that a 
certificate of dissolution for NFA was filed with the 
Secretary of State, State of New York, on February 23, 
1954. 

A source advised on March 12, 1954, that at a 
meeting of the former New York Local of NFA held on 
February 25, 1954, in New York City, a successor organi
zation known as the Metropolitan Recreation Association 
(MRA) was set up and all assets and real property formerly 
belonging to the New York Local of NFA were transferred to 
the MRA. 

On November 4, 1957, a second source made available 
a copy of the constitution of the MRA, which was adopted in 
1957, and which, under Article II, set forth the aims of the 
organization as follows: 

"The purpose of the association is to bring 
together people without regard to race, color, national 
origin, religion, or beliefs, having a common interest 
in outdoor sports, recreational and cultural activities, 
and the fullest use of leisure time for the furtherance 
of the welfare and well-being of the members; to encourage 
the study of nature and of the natural sciences, and of the 
modes of living and customs and cultures of the people of 
the United States, past and present •••.• 11 

On March 26, 1954, a third source made available 
a copy of the March, 1954, issue of the 11 Camp Midvale News," 
official organ of Camp Midvale, Midvale, New Jersey, which, 
on page 1, states that the recently formed MRA is the 
organization which owns and operates Camp Midvale. 

The MRA, as of May 15, 1963, continues to utilize 
General Post Office Box 631.~, New York City, as its mailing 
address. 

1 
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APPENDIX 

THE GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 
DEFENSE CO:Mr-1ITTEE 

A source advised on March 27, 1962, that GUS 
HALL, General Secreta1->y, Communist Party, United States 
or· America (CPUSA), stated on March 26, 1962, that the 
Party will form a new committee knovm as the GUS HALL -
BEN<J-AMTN· J. DAVTS- Defens·e ·eomm±t·tee {H-DDH}. The- purp0se
of this committee is to raise $100,000 for the defense of 
HALL and DAVIS • 

GUS HALL 
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 

HALL and DAVIS were indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jury, Washington, D.C., on March 15, 
1962, charging them with violations of 
Sections 786 (h) and 794, Title 50, United 
States Code, in that they, as General 
Secretary and National Secretary, CPUSA, 
respectively, and as members of its National 
Board, willfully and unlawfully failed to 
register for and on behalf of the CPUSA with 
the Attorney General. 

A second source furnished information on February 12, 
1963, that the H-DDC had received a total of $41,799.18 in 
contributions for defense as of February 12, 1963. 

"The Worker,n an East Coast Communist newspaper, 
issue of April 16, 1963, page 1, carried an appeal by the 
H-DDC, Room 1225, 22 East 17th Street, New York 3, New York, 
asking for funds. 

?."!: * Jl ·.·. 
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On June 6, 1962, a source advised that the proposed 
Spanish - language newspaper to be published some time during 
the summer of 1962, received its initial impetus from the 
National leadership of the communist Party (CP). The 
responsibility for publication of the paper would rest 
with the New York District organization of the CP since 
most of the Spanish speaking people reside in the New 
York City (NYC) area. - -

On June 26, 1962, a second source advised that on 
June 22, 1962, the "Comite Pro Periodico Hispano" held its 
first "open" meeting at Adelphi Hall,· 74 Fifth Avenue, NYC, 
attendance by invitation only. The Chairman of the 11 Comite 11 

was FELIX OJEDA who spoke a Jc length on the f or1~lat of a bi
monthly Spanish-language newspaper. This newspaper '· 
deal with ''oppression, exploitation and general discrimination 
of Puerto Ricans, Negroes, and Latin minorities in NYC and 
other sections of the country. · 

On July 9, 1962, the second source advised that 
the Spanish-language publication would be called "La Nueva 
Voz." 

On February 27, 1963, the second source advised 
that the Editorial Board of "La Nueva Voz" includes FELIX 
OJEDA, JESUS COLON, and AUGUSTIN LOPEZ. "JIMMY" NEGRON is 
Secretary and Administrator of funds for "La Nueva Voz." 

On December 3, 1962, a third source advised that 
as of November, 1962, FELIX OJEDA was a member of the CP 
Spanish Club of Manhattan, New York. 

On June 27, 1962, the first source advised that 
JESUS COLON is a member of the National Committee, CP, USA. 

On June 16, 1961, a fourth source advised that 
AUGUSTIN LOPEZ is a member of the Puerto Rican Club, Kings 
County, CP. 

On June 13, 1962, a fifth source advised that 
"JIMMY" NEGRON attended a Movimiento Pro-Independencia de 
Puerto Rico (MPI) Seminar at San Sebastian, Puerto Rico, 
June 8 through June 10, 2962, as a· representative of the 
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Memorandum 
.TE 02-25-2011 BY UC60322LP/PL.J/CC 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 11/22/63 

SAC, WFO 

WILLIAJ)ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(Bufile 65-38100) 
(NYfile 100-~29629) 
(WFOfiJ.e 100-24310) (P) 
(00:-NY) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - c; ISA of 1950 
(Bufile 100-282013) 
(SFfile 100-25215) 
(WFOfile 100-41555) (P) 
(OO:SF) 

ReWFOlet 19/4/63 1 above caption; ReWFOlet 10/30/63 
in ALBERTSON caption• 

Records, United States Court of Appeals in the 
ALBERTSON and PROCTOR cases, Numbers 17492 and 17623, 
respectively, reflect Court, on 10/29/63 1 granted joint 
motion for leave to supplement the rec9rd, contents of 
which are set out in reWFOlet 10/30/63• 

- On 11/14/63, the government filed a usupplemental 
Memorandqm for the Respondent in Response to Request of 
the Court", which is as follows: 

This memorandum is submitted in response to Chief 
Judge BAZELON's request during oral argument for a listing 
of those cases which support the government's position 
that it is not necessary, for purposes of the registration 
provisions of the Subversive Activities Control Act, to 
prove that an individual respondent supported, or had 
knowledge of, the unlawful purposes of the communist-action 
organization of which he is shown to be a member, but, to 
the contrary, that it is sufficient for the statutory and 
constitutional purposes to establish that the individual 
is an intentional and voluntary member of the organization 
which has been found to be a communist-action organization. . 

Qhureau . /;9,l S' ·· '?i / C: J. Y/ t1~ ~ 1f.!J ,7; 
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•• 
During argument, reference was made to American 

Communications Association v. DOUDS, 339 u.s. 382 and 
KILLIAN v. United states, 368 u.s. 231• In the DOUDS 
case, the Supreme Court considered the constitutionality 
of the now repealed Section 9(h) of the National Labor 
Relations Act,, 29 u.s.o. (1958 Ed) 159(h) 1 wllich re
quired an af~idavit from union officers that they were not 
a member of or affiliated with the Communist Party and 
that they did not believe in,, and were not members, of 
or supporters of any organization that believes in or teaches, 
the illegal or unconstitutional overthrow of the government. 
The statute, of course, speaks in the conjunctive, and the 
Court recognized that the two disqualifications, Communist 
Party membership or belief iµ yiolent overthrow were not 
necessarily identical, 339 u.s. at 406, and held, that 
because of the Congressional findings as to the nature 
of the Communist Party, restrictions on Party members or 
affiliates holding Union office were unconstitutional. 

Though the Court in DOUDS did not discuss 
. the precise standard to be applied to the term "member", 

in Section 9(h), it did set forth the standards to be 
used ~nder the same statute in KILLIAN v. United States, 
supra. Petitioner KILLIAN had been ,convicted of a viola
tion of 18 u.s .c:. 1001, the false statement statute, for 
falsely swearing in a Section 9(h) affidavit that he was 
not a member of the Communist Party. One of the two questions 
on which certiorari was granted, 365 U•S• 810, was the 
correctness of the trial court's instructions as to 
membership, and the Supreme Court approved the instruction, 
which defined "membership" as folihows: 

"Membership in the Communist Party, the same 
as membership in any other organization, constitutes 
the state of being one of those persons who belong 
to or comprise the Communist Party• It connotes a 
status of mutuality between the individual and the 
organization. That is to say, there must be present 
the desire on the part of the individual to belong 
to the Communist Party and a recognition by that 
Party that it considers him as a member•" 

368 u.s·. at 247 1 n~ 5; 251·• The Court reaffirmed the 
implications of DOUDS, supra that "innocent" membership 
in the Communist Party was constitutionally sufficient 
under the National Labor Relations Act, by stating 
(368 u:s. at 254): 

- 2 -
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• 
To petitioner's argument that the submitted 
criteria permitted the jury to find membership 
from statement~ and acts that were wholly innocent 
in the~selves or even protected by the First 
Amendment, it is enough to recall that nothing in 
9(h) or elsewhere in the National Labor Relations 
Act makes or purports to make criminal either 
membership in or affiliation with ·the Communist 
Party, Americaµ Communications Ass'n~ v~ DOUDS 
supra, 339 u.s., at 402, and that petitioner was 
not charged with criminality for being a member 
of or affiliated with the Communist Party, nor 
with participating in any criminal activities 
of or for the Communist Party, but only with 
having made and submitted to the Government an 
affidavit falsely swearing that he was not a member 
of or affiliated with the Communist Party in 
violation 18 u.s .• c·,. 1001.· It would be strange 
doctrine, indeed, to say that membership in the 
Communist Party -- when, as here, a lawful status 
-- cannot be proved by evidence of lawful acts 
and statements, but only by evidence of unlawful 
acts and statements. 

Reference was also made during argument to tue 
deportation cases i~volving Communist Party membership~· 
Prior to the enactment of the ISA of 1950, Congress had 
provided for the deportation of an alien who became a 
member of "any organization that *** advocates the overthrow 
by force or violence of the Government of the United States .• " 
Sections. I and 2 of Act of 10/16/is, 40 Stat, 10121 8 u_.s:.c. 
(1946 ~de) 137 1 see HARRISIADES V• United States, 342 u.s. 5801 
at 593. Section 22 of the ISA of 195.o, 64 Stat. 987, 1006 
amended the immigration and naturalization law by providing 
for the deportation of "any alien who was at the time of 
entering the_y~ited States or has been at any time thereafter, 
a member of ••••the Communist Party of the United States0

, 

'8 u·.s-.-c-.A. 1251 (6)(c)~ This amendment, of cou1"se, squarely 
presented the issue of whether or not deportation could be 
based on mere membership in the Communist Party - and, in 
some cases, membership many years prior to the deportation 
order. ~he Supreme Co~r~ first considered this issue in 
GALVAN V• Press, 347 u.s. 522. 

- 3 -
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• 
In 1950, petitioner GALVAN was ordered deported on 

the specific ground that he had been a member of the Communist 
Party from 1944 to 1946. 347 u.s. 523-524~ On appeal to 
the Supreme Court, GALVAN contended that there was insufficient 
evidence to support the deportation order and, in the words 
of the Court, "urged (it) to construe the Act as providing 
for the deportation of only those aliens who joined the 
Communist Party fully conscious of its advocacy of violence, 
and who, ·by so joini-+J:g, th~reby CO!f!mi tted themselves to 
this violent purpose•" Id. at 526• In the face of this 
contention, the Court concluded (Id~ at 528): 

That support, or even demonstrated knowledge, of 
the Communist Party's advocacy of violence was . 
not intended to be a prerequisite to deportation. 
It is enough that the alien joined the Party, 
aware that he was joining an organization known 
as the Communist Party which operates as a 
distinct and active political organization, and 
that he did so of his own free will. A fair reading 
of legislation requires that this scope be given 
to what Congress enacted in 1950, however severe 
the consequences and whatever view one may have 
of the wisdom of the means which Congress 
employed to meet its desired end• 

On this basis, the Hearing Officer's finding 
that petitioner here was a nmember" of the 
Communist Party must be sustained. Petitioner 
does not claim that he joined the Party 
"accidentally, artificially or unconsciously 
in appearanc~ only," to use the words in 
Senator MC CARRAN's memorandum. The two 
points on which he bases his defense against the 
deportation order are, first, that he did not 
join the Party at all, and that if he did join, 
he was unaware of the Party's true purposes and 
program'• The evidence which must have been 
believed and relied upon for the Hearing Officer's 
finding that petitioner was a "member" is that 
petitioner was asked to join the Party by a man 
he assumed to be an organizer, that he attended 

- 4 -
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•• 
a number of meetings and that he did not apply 
for citizenship because he feared his Party 
membership would become known to the authorities. 
In add~tion, on the basis of Mrs. MEZA's testimony, 
the Hearing Officer was entitled to conclude 
t~at petitioner had been active in the Spanish 
Speaking Club, and· indeed, one of its officers. 
Certainly there was sufficient evidence to support 
a. finding of membership. And even if petitioner 
was unaware of the Party's advocacy of violence, 
as he attempted to prove, the record does not 
show a relationship to the Party so nominal as 
not to make him a ''member" within the terms 
of the Act. 

And, in view of the legislative findings concerning the 
·nature of the Communist Party in Section 2 of the Act, 
50 u.s:, C. 781, the Court held peti ~ioner' s constitutional 
attack unavailing. I~. ·at 529-532• 

GALVAN V• Press, supra, has, of course, been 
followed by the lower courts, including cases involving 
individuals who have been deported on the basis of Party 
membership from 192~ to 1936, SCHLEICH Ve BUTTERFiELD, 
252 F(2d) 191, (C.A. 6) certiorari denied 358 u.s. 814; 
Party membership .f~om 1935-1939, AURAMOVICH V• LEHMANN, 
235 F (2d) 260·; (CaA• 6) certiorari den-1.ed, 355 U.;s. 905; 
and in 1947-~950, WELLMAN v. United States, 253 F (2d) 
932 (C.A. 6). The Supreme Court itsti£, §as had occasion 
to re-examine its GALVAN v • Press holding·. In ~OWOLDT v • 
PERFE~TO, 355 u~·s. 115 and GASTELLUM-QUINONES. v. KENNEDY' 
374 u.s~ 469, the Court, though reversing deportation orders 
by strictly applying the rule of GALVAN v. Press, supra, 
reaffirmed that case, holding that the "meaningful 
associationtt necessary is "joining an organization known 
as the Communist Party wnich 9p~rates as a distinct and 
active political organization •• • u ROVIOLDT, supra, 355 
U~S~ 1 .a~ 120, quotin~ GALVAN; GASTELLUM-QUINONES, supra, 
374 u.s., at 473-474. 

Though we do not believe that the strict standard 
of "membership" imposed in applying the deportation pro
visions is applicable to the registration provisions of 
the Act, we submit that if the sanction of deportation can 
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be imposed for membership in the Communist Party without 
the necessity of proving support or even demonstrated 
knowledge of, the Party's advocacy of violence or other 
illegal objectives, the act of registration may be premised 
on "membership" as that term is defined in DOUDS and KILLIAN, 
supra. This is particularly so, since deportation is, in 
many cases, based on Party membership antedating the depor
tation order by many years. And, while we are aware of 
the possible distinction in these cases because of the 
traditional power of a nation over aliens, we believe this 
is more than off set by the differences in the sanctions -
deportation vis-a-vis registration, and, more importantly, 
by the fact that registration is only required of an individual 
who is or becomes a member of an organization after the 
individual is put on notice, by a final order of the Board, 
of the organization's character as a Communist-action 
organization, 50 u.s.c. 787. 

~ In short, the Supreme Court's decisions in 
DOUDS and KILLIAN, and by analogy, the Court's decisions 
in the deportation cases, support our view that registration 
may be constitutionally required of "memberstt of a communist
action organization without a showing of support or know
ledge of the organization's illegal activities other than 
notice of the final order when the proof satisfies the 
standards set for th in KILLIAN and quoted, supra .• 

On 11/15/631 attorneys for ALBERTSON and PROCTOR 
filed a "Motion for Leave to File Memoranda After Argument", 
stating that the first is a reply to the supplemental memoran
dum filed by the government; and the second deals with 
legislative history of Sections 4(f), 5 and 6 of the 
Subversive Activities Control Act which contains material 
coming to counsel's attention after argument, and which 
is relevant to interpretation of the second sentence of 
Section 4 (f)". 

As of 11/20/63, when USCA records were checked, 
the Court had not, as yet, acted on the above motion; and 
the Bureau should note that the following data contained 
in petitioners' memoranda has not been made part of the 
Clerk of the Court's file, and will not become part of 
the file until the Court permits it. The memoranda are 
as follows: 
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I~ PETITIONER'S REPLY TO RESPONDENTtS SUPPLEMENTAL 

:MEMORANDUM SUBMITTED AFTER ARGUMENT. 

The government's memorandum is devoted to the 
proposition that membership registration may be constitutionally 
required without a showing that the member supported or had 
knowledge of any unlawful purposes of the organization~ It 
c :i: t~s Amerio an Communications Assoc ia ti on v • DOUI)S, 339 
u.s. 382, which sustained a requirement that union officers 
file non-communist affidavits as a prerequisite to the 
union's access to the National Labor Relations Board. Then 
it cites KILLIAN v. United States, 368 u':s. 231, as holding 
that in a prosecution for f i!ing a false non-communist 
affidavit, it is not necessary to show that the Party 
membership which had been falsified was criminal in nature. 

By posing the constitutional issue as one of 
scienter, the government addresses itself to the wrong 
question. Accordingly, its answer is bound to be 
irrelevant. 

DOUDS applied the balancing test in holding that 
the non-communist affidavit provision of Section 9(h) inhibited 
any member of the Communist Party from holding trade union 
office, regardless of his scienter 1 the case may be said to 
stand for the proposition that some legislation which has 
a restrictive effect on Communist Party membership may 
survive the balancing test without requiring proof of the 
members' knowledge of dangerous or unlawful Party activity. 
But this adds nothing to what Commun:iEt Party V• s.A.C.B., 
367 u.s·. 1, held with regard to the registration require-
ments of the Act. For the Party case applied the balancing 
test so as to uphold compelled disclosure of the identity 
of Party members, without limiting the di~closure to members 
who had guilty knowledge or participation. 

The real First Amendment questions in this case 1 ·

to which the gove:imment's memorandum is oblivious, are two. 

First, if this is a case to which the balancing 
test is applicable, how is the balance to be struck? In 
DOUDS, it was struck in the government's favor because the 
restraint there involved was found a} to be important for 
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the protection of interstate commerce (at 388-89, 390-91, 
401) and b) to affect only a few members of the Communist 
Party and these not seriously (at 403-04). In the Party 
case, the balance was resolved in favor of compulsory disclosure 
of the identity of the members on the ground that their 
"mask of anonymity" enabled them "to cover over a foreign
directed conspiracy, infiltrate into other groups, and 
enlist the support of persons who would not, if the truth 
were revealed, lend their support-'' (at 102-03) • 

But here the government's side of the scales 
is empty. A member registration order requires two things: 
(1) The member must list himself as a member of the 
Communist Party, wh~ch he must describe as a communist
action organization. (2) The member must file a 
registration statement containing information demanded 
by the Attorney General. The first requirement does not 
meet the balancing test because it is superfluous, supplying 
no information that the government has not already acq~ired 
and published by the finding of the SACB (Pet. Br. 19)• 
The second requirement, as construed by the government 
(Br• 33-34) to a.void Fourth Amendment and excessive dele-
gation objections, is limj.ted to the furnishdlng of a few 
incidental items of information - the registrant's name 
and address, which the government already has; the title 
and duties of his Party office, if any, and any aliases. 
The public need for these tidbits is not shown, and cer
tainly cannot outweigh the damage to First Amendment 
interests caused by the orders' features of self-defamation, 
forswearing, infringement of conscience and intrusion 
into privacy (Pet. Br. 20-22). Moreover, the demand for the 
information required by the registration statement clearly 
violates the privilege against self-incrimination (Pet. Br. ll)• 

The second First Amendment question which this 
case presents is whether the restriction here of First 
Amendment rights is only the incidental effect of an other
wise valid regulation, as in the Party case and DOUDS, 
or whether the restraint is imposed directly on the 
exercise of rights which the Amendment protects, as in 
THOFr1IASv.· COLLINS, 332 u_.s·. 516. If, as we think, it is 
the latter, then the clear and presen~ danger test rather 
than the balancing test is applicable. In that event, 
the member registration provisions are invalid not merely 
for lack of a scienter requirement but also because they do 
not require bad intent and activity. See our Principal 
Brief, PP• 24-26~ 
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As for GALVAN v. Pre~)' supra, the government 

itself seems to realize (Mem. that it has nothing to do 
with this case. GALVAN simply-held (at 530-31) that sub
stantive due process is not a limitation on the power of 
Congress to expel aliens~ The decision was reached "only 
on historical grounds" (KIMM v. ROSENBERG, 363 u.s. 405 1 
415, dissent); it is confined to the deportation field; 
and the Court- .has since manifested its remorse. by straining 
to alleviate by construction the statute which GALVAN 
upheld·. ROWOLDT v·, PERFETTO, 355 u.s. 115; GASTELilla
QUINONES V• KENNEDY, 374 u.s. 469• 

II. PETITIONER'S SUPPLEMENTAL MEI1iORANDUM ON 
HISTORY RELATING TO SCOPE OF SECT! ON 4 (f) ·• 

We have heretofore pointed out (Pet·. Br. 15; 
Pet. Reply Br~ 6) that one of the several reasons for the 
inadequacy of Section 4(f) of the Act to oust the privilege 
against self-incrimination is that by its terms it does 
not preclude the receipt in evidence of the fact of a person's 
registration as a member of the Communist Party in any 
prosecution of the registrant for violati~g the employment 
or passport provisions of Section 5 and 6. The legislative 
history of the Act confirms our argument, for it shows that 
the antecedent House Bill contained express nx;,,,ohibitions 
~gainst such e · · use oi'tlie fact of r.egistration;""' 
ou · - a these were eliminated X e ena e .. ;an from"'*t'liEi 
Bill as enact$,:d• In short, the non-coverage ·o± Secfa.on 1

' 

5 and 6 prosecutions was intentional and theref.ore cannot 
QDWfea fii:iv4~rn.si~~l.A~g~m~~=·tt~'?J1-
by the government. . 
~r~-~;:::ss .. S'::::;;f_~tQ!! w-~~ 

The House. version of the Act was H·.R. 9490 1 
8lst Cong. 1 2d Sess. Section 4(e) of this Bill, as it 
passed the House, contained the substance of what became 
Section 4(f) of the Act. It provided: 

11 (i3) The fact of the registration of any person 
under Section 7 or section 8 of this Act as an 
officer or member of any Communist organization 
shall not be received in evidence against such 
person in any prosecution for any alleged 
violation of ·subsection (1:>) of this section* 
or for any alleged violation of any other. 
criminal statute." 
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* Section 4 (f) of the Act refers to "subsection (a) or 
subsection (c) of this section•" Sec~ 4(b) of the House 
Bill contained the substance of what became Section 4(c) 
of the Act. The Bill contained no provision paralleling 
Section 4(a) of the Act. 

Sections 5 and -6 of the House .Bill likewise 
restricted the evidentiary use of the fact of registration 
in prosecutions for violations of these s~ctions.· Section 
5(f) of the Bill provided: 

"(:f) The fact of the registration of any 
person under Section 7 or Section 8 of this 
Act ss an officer or a member of any communist 
organization shall not be received in evidence 
against such person in any prosecution for 
any alleged violation of subsections (a) and 
(c) of this section".~** 

** Section 5(a) and (c) ,of the House Bill contained the 
substance of what appears as Section 5(a) of the Act. 

Section 6 (b) of the Bill provided: 

"(b) The fact of the registration of any 
person under Section 7 or Section 8 of this 
Act, as an officer or a member of any communist 
organization shall not be received in evidence 
against such person in any prosecution for any 
alleged violation of subsection (~) of this 
section•" * 

* Section6(~) of the House Bill was identical with Section 
6 (a} of ·the Act• 

It is clear from the inclusion of Sections 5(f) 
and 6 (b) in the House Bill that the House intended the 
words "any other criminal statute," as used in Section 4 (e), 
to be given a literal inte~pretation and to exclude offenses 
created by the Bill itself; otherwise, Sections 5(f) and 
6(b) would have been superfluous~ 

- 10:.:-
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The Senate ,version of the Act was based on S~ 2311, 
Slst Cong., lst Sess. As introduced it contained no 
restriction on the evidentiary use ol the fact of registra

,._!::ton • But as ~amenue'ain comilli_7~~(t4:,.Qy "·'tfie'''"~Se111Xte, 
tlie Bill includeu a™Sedtion~~""'(l"'j,' which provided as 
f ollow'S..,,!":f{:.tC' · 1 "', .• ,iW<115•1ar~~·~-~~:-,...,.-.....;._ .. ~~t,,;;;;;;;~, ... ,,,y.__ ___ ,,,,~ 

** The Committee amendment appears in S~ Rep·~ No.. 1358, 
8lst Cong., 2d Sess., to accompany s·~ 2311, P• 2 

"The fact of the registration of any person under 
section 7 or Section 8 of this Act as an officer or 
member of any communist organization shall not be 
received in evidence against such person in any 
prosecution for any alleged violation of sub
section (a) or subsection (c) of this section."*** 

*** Subsections 4(a) and 4(c) of the Senate Bill contained 
the substance of the provisions of these subsections 
as they appear in the Act. 

Th~ Senate Bill, however, contained no re
strictions on the evidentiary use of the fact of regis
tration in prosecutions for violations of Sections 5 
and 6. 

The legislation as reported out by the conference 
committee and enacted eliminated the provisions of Sections 
5 (f) and 6 (b) of the House Bill~* 

* The Conference_ Report is H.R: ~P• No·~ 3112, 8lst 
Cong•, 2d Sess •, to accompany Ha R;, 9490 • 

It added to the Senate version of the second sentence of 
Section 4 (f) the words, r~'-f.£>r ant,,ffi;d-sH~~fk..Y.~ion 
of an: other cri~tatut~ 9f""w1lic were taken from 
Section 4{e) of the House BfIT: As we have seen, however, 
these words were never intended to be applicable to 
violations of Section 5 or 6. 
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The evid~p,,t Congr~_siqµal inte:qt __ Y{bi_gµ __ tJ~l!S 
appears both from the~l:rte~--nfean:in~g of~t11e-wC>raS-of 
sec.t1<>n:.:tit~a:tii!:¥r6fil.~Jit~~gi-g~~:ru~::Jii~!~i:-~-~lt~11<>t 
~2 '?.di.s~rul~~Q.e.g,1.s~S.--,~~~12:.i?.H-ii!~:&_::."f2-;'2t!:..~e:~~- -\Br. 14) 1 <-f]~ th~ 
interest of squaring the memb~r-~eg~~tration provisions 
Of i;he .a¢..t .,wi tli th~ nrtyil~"l~~ag;l3t4S£ f3§:t:t'~~cr1'ininlf'tf0iP. SCALES v. uiiitecf-St'ates,~a'Gr-u:s-·2na~_..,219; c ·"'UK. ··- •.. O!\.WS.CC .b 

VIFO f !Dllowing in USCA, will advise of pertinent 
developments. 
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Records of 'the Uo So Co~ of Appealo,, (USCA} 8 

Waru1hington3 D., Cc (WDC), #11492 8 W:rI.LIM·~ ALmm.TSOll Vo SACIL 
mnd ;~i17623 9 N.OSCOB QUDJCY PROCTOR Vo SACB8 ~eflect that tll:i.J:J 
matte~ ~am argt1ed in ~h~ USCA on 10/28/630 A8 of 3/23/6~ ~ 
d(;C:f.Dion had not.Y a~ yet.9 hGtm ~endGred in th~!2e ca~~u.., 

USCA r~co1>ds aho~ further t~~t ~P~~itiono fo~ 
R.evi.eu·" U'ttro recia'!J.tly f:ilcd in th~ f'ollowi~ Diidl.c.r c~sGG e 

:t8381~ lR.VlltG Po-TMK Vo SA-C-6 
183829 MORTIMBR DANlEL RUBDi Vo Sit.CB 
J.8383p 1"1ILDRED MC ADOR.Y EDBLMMI Vo SACB 
l.8384~ THOMAS NABRI.ED Vo SACB 
1838.Sii WJ:LLL\M WOLF l~INS':ONE Vo SACB 
183869 GEORGE ALOYSIUS MBYERS Vo SACR 

184309 JOHN WILLL\M STA!WORD8 J'Ro Vo SACB 
134319 B£NJAKEN DOBBS Vo SACB 
l8432tJ Wlll.IAM COrrrtE TAYLOR. Vo SA.CB 
18433 3 FRANCES GAOOW v o SACB 
JJl434~ AARON LIB.SON v<> SACB 

Sine~ petitions for revia11 were filed on l/29/6~ in 
too :f:l~--~t group~ l.8381 through 18386~ tha fol.low.lng action ~an 
noteds 

Petitione~e filed motion to ~otpone 
prehaaring conference5 then set for 2/Z0/648 
omd to hold caseo in abeyance pending dia= 
poaition of the ALBERTSON & PROCTOR (A & P) 
ca~eDo 

Court ia~ueD order po6tponin,t: prehearina 
conf e.ren.ce until furtber order of 'the Cour'to 
Orde~ otatlba ~titioncrat request to hold in 
~boyance td.ll b0 hold to aw~it ruia~er by 
~~opondentc 
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Respondent (Government) files motion 
:in oppositiono 

Court c~d~ deni.es pet.itione:•a~ mot.ion 
to hoJ.;d ca-sea· ±n &beyauee; sets p:N)tteii1.A'i11g 
conf.el:-ence for 4/2/640 

PetitionEJ f"o!" roview in the aeeond ~oup8 J.8430 
thlr'ough 184349 uore filed 2/14/64u &nd the folloldng additional 
ac-~ion in theae c~s is noted: 

P~tition~rs file motion to postpone pre= 
hearing conf erenee1 then set for 3/l2/64b and 
to ho1d cases in abeyance pending disposition 
of A & Po 

Governm~t fi1es motion in oppoaitiono 

CoU1~ order postponing prehearing con= 
ferenceo Petitionars~ X'equest to hold in 
abeyance held to await responsive pleadings 
theretoo 

Court order denying petitioners' motion 
to hold in abeyance; sets prehearing oon= 
ferenco for 4/2/640 



• • 
On 3/'J.9/61};;. ~hG follo'i~i~ ~l}O~ion t"J<:~c :filed i:n ~~l:t 

<:;f ·.;;.!?' J. ~Ql!]Oing CBDtl!J: 

Jo;b:rt Mot:.t.Qn ·to App~ovo St:tpulai;ion to 
Ho:J.d Ca&®f:3 'to Abid.e Rt~nul't-. .of Tog;·~ Cm:mm" 
~-.:m -.p;mc SW"~ --·~~ -rT ----....,.v-~-·-~, • 

:t:he p.t.3-ti~:J herato~ by thoi.r atto~~yo2 join-illy ~O'\.C 
tile C•lt\i}'t. to ap-p~"Cf"J\;i; ~h~ mtj.pi.i!a\;ion horat;o 1 i:.•o ao "t!I p~& .. mi·t 
tltan:o case~ ~ ho htid t.o abid-e th13 r'31W.lt o-f the <tiOZlS01:.t.d:.:r~G.d 
ca.zoa :Q;)nt1int~ in tbio Cmwt~ Al.:SERTSOll Vo SACB; Q17~92 and 
PROCTOR Vo SACB~ #176239 a~gucd 10/28/630 

A0 ~P~~ara f ~~m the stipulation~ tho. A & P caaos aro 
test camem ~hi.ch tr.ill diEpo~e of the issuea involved in the 
i~t;an·i; caees., and the Coui"t h.20 heretofore approved the holding 
of tue1ve o-the~ sim.laY:. cases ·~o abide the rem!l-t. of the A & P 
case.Go 

The pe~~ies reapectfull.y suggest if thia motion.is 
approved~ the Cour-t 3hou1d cancel i;ile p~oheal'ing confex-ence 
schedul.ed in theti3e caeea for 4/2/640 

The motion i::ras aignGd by JOHN Jo ABT and JOSEPH 
FOR.ER for the Potition.0rs; and ROBERT L .. KBUCH~ for- the 
Resp?ndento 

The stipulation attached to tho motion io aE follot;o; 

The parties hereto& by their attorneys, hes:-eby 
stipulate and agree ~s follow0i 

1o These caees seek revieu of ordera of the SACB 
directing the individual petitioners to register unde~ aection 
8 of the Subv~oiv.e Activitiea Contro1 Act of 1950 as members 
of the Comm:m.tlst Party of the U o So These cases are simil.ar 
to Noa~ 17492 and 17623v A ~ P~ argued 10/28/630 Petitionora 
in ~he ~bove=eaptioned caoea are no~ reiying £olely on tho 
1egal ir.mue~ \;;ritlch t.."Gre raised in t;he A & P caoos" 
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~-:':':l ~"!> _ J ;; .to ·;:t-1.e :t'i\X.ontion. of: i:b.it.; n-~:1.pttJ.<:t.t.lo.n l;o t/J.:,_ ~~:- -~---J"_; 
~ b.;,\'•;. dct _ i·:ic:: ixl ·tho ;.:~mfij Bi·:;,A :rf;i on He ·~l1e "tt;wlvo c:1. !->~.:.c ;::iJ ..... ~.:.::--::;i :/ 
'f:.,~:tz\~; 2.c.;-:1.rt in :_~-beyrn1:.oe".O 

3., St-..bjo,-(. i;o a,tj1p:Po'";£5l ol tho Co?..·1.1:it 3 D'-·u~n·:;; by 
~~eilt~ l'.1~0~.ian of! the p~Gis~i t~~;t,.rrf!'fi1~"' jut~-.l~n~~~J Llr-;~ tr:'.!1t~~~~~1 
.;.~ ~h(. ur~~":l'i:io in 'the con~olidat~d A fl P cm-:::.st1 afi#c:.-.-- i;,h,t1 

1;r~ac~· ~:f..::::; ·ef rovic•1 h~ve been exhmu:rtetl tJhall b;~ C'x1:~-·«•f.d. i.r~ 
·(;he; {;bo.F<J~=ca1Yi;ioned cLme?Ja Thiti.J m.:i~c 'tiw:t the evotii:.u.t.~1 <':it> 
pocition o'f 'the A &- P cases by tbim Court 1 er en thwi;.:• :i;· .... vio<.d 
l::iy tho Sup~\3 Col.Wt of tho ti<> So$ uill bG 'the clispou~.~:lor1 
made :t.n the f oi~ of judgmentB in tho abO't"C=c~p-'Gioncd uau:z:i.J , 

17493.t MIP..IAM FlUEDLANDBR 
17S48s A!UmLD S., JOHNSON 
17617 :-; ii/M') Lo PAT1"ERSON 
l.76181) BETTY G&'lltETT TORMEY 
l.7619~ ALBE~ Jo LDIA 
l.7620., BURT Go NELSON 
17621~ LOUIS WED:IS~OCK 
17622., DOROTHY HEALEY 
17816s CLAUDE LIGJr.rFOOT 
17817 8 SAMUEL Ko DJ\VIS 
17916v SAMUEL KUSHMBR 
179179 FLORA BALL KUSHNER 

t1FO follouing aoo-v;e ma~ter in the USCAJ tdl.]~ adv5..c.D 
nZ cot.U?'t action on the motion; tdll f'ollou fo'.l" dGc:toion in 
.ALBER.TSO?I 6' PROCTOR..'.) 
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1lom7ibi~'f;ol, IJ/23/01J.si a~v!c..."'d ~ba'i; 'tit:) VoSo Ccimf'f; 
02 Appoalo go~ -t;f:.~ Di~~tc-;; o:l Col~bin Ci~cu:!~ on -t;Ia.."l'i: 001;0 
io~d. n do~:!a!oo in ~h~ eoiii.lenl:l&ltod A!&llm'nnJ o£t1 Pooti-Oll 
cac6op !Joo~ 17~g2 a~a l?O~S, ?o~~i1voly9 o~iiro!23 o?~o~o 
oi ~ko BG:i~d (roqu:1r1~ tti.o r..o4ti1 t1GZ::J~o ~o roato"-=or no t::~~o~o 
oi -;;ho Ci? 11 ~) o 

S!eso O~:l~ 1E111v:1dt!Ol COC:)O~ 00 ~o:Zloc'(:Gd bv €:G!l!iO~ 
dooiBEntQd io~ ~ho B\u'oou ocd o22icoo o2 or1a1n koro1o~ o~o 
i~ll!.dod in iho o~i~aln~ioa to obido by ~~o ~ooul~o oi ~~o 
~~O~t o£1i PB.OCi'\lS cnc:Jo, \Ji='., io ploctcs ~~oc:> in n p::; oi1i~c.i 

WO \7!11 coa'i:!mso to :Zollot1 -t;tlo .MallitiSOJl oeta POO~riln 
cocoa in U0 S0 C~~'t: oi .t\:;poolo ~o do'C:oroir.o r;~o'i; :?ur'f:t:J~ nc-t;'lo,2:t 
my i?~ ~al!on9 ntz.!i trlll ndvico ncco!rdiD3lf :11t ~i?.o /\i,~~~~:1 rr2d 
P~R cnp"t;:lOt!Og o.r:.iJ/o~ in tto 1£tl:lvid~l COC:JO 00 it t:ny 
n:l?:l?c~ 'l:!>oh- o~n~. --1A_J-
(Soo ~m POGO :?o!f CGiiV CGea't:) 
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R~\.'.O~ Qij'!iH .. ~ PROCTOll. 
I~; .... C; !~;A of 19Sv 
(C.~~:~.oi') 
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Date: 
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(cav:;r ·count nontii:m.ed) 

2-~~lti~~g>s (100-120/;3) ('GEtmGE Ao fi!J!n!'Er.S) (Bll} 
~1-x~ Ang(ilC:tG (R~l) 

(2-110C-·!Gf.i3) {OlU1 llttJ.BS) 
(3-l0C·,.30k13~) ~W o C., '?J\l!LGR} 

1o~m.1w Yol!."k (R!S!) 
(2-!(j{i-tH:rtlrt·S) (Plfl';;\3=0 
(a=1C~~l2C25$) (RlJBlN) 
(2-:Ufi~<a ) I I 
(2-lC~0-9595) {t; a :~ o \HJ.:l:NS10!n.1) 
(~=1CO=l296~9) (Ah~tmTSON) 

G-Phila~®lpuia (f'J!) 
c2-60=1Gsa> c~~~~\~~iii..JU·~-~·L.-~~~ 
(2-100=28841) 
(2=l00-4131~)L_~~~...r-~-1....~---, 

2-S~n Antonio (l00-123~) (RM) 
2-san Fr~nci~co (100-25215 P~OC'rO~) (nu) 
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• 
WFO 100-24310 

. Records of the, Uni ~ed States Court of Appeals t> 

Washington~ D. c., as of 4/l.'f.64a in the ALBERTSON and 
PROCfOR caseaJ Numbers 17492 an~ 17623 respectively, reflect 
tba t a decision has not,.,,.: .. as yet, been handed .down in these 
cases. 

Details of a joint motion to approve stipulation 
and ~old cases 18381 through 18386, and cases 18430 through 
18434 in abeyance were $et o~t in relet 3/31/64. 

On 4/3/64, the:court. ordered that the stipulation 
is. approved.11 .and. that. the. cases lis.ted above be. held ~n 
abeyance pending final dj.sp.os·itj,on by the OOt.Wt of ALBERTSON v. 
SACB, Number 174929 and PROCTOR v. SACS, Num~er 176239 or 
unti.l furthe~ order of the Cot!J:"t. · . '. 

WFO following in U. s. Court of Appeals; will 
advise of additional pertin~nt action, and for ~ decision 
in ALBERTSON & PROal'OR., 

- 2 -

- - --------~~--~-~o.d 
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) ALL IMFO:RMATIO:M C01!ITAUl'ED . 
J;,;EF.EIM r;:; UMC:LA55IFIED • 
'1)ATE 02-25-2011 BY UC60:3221P/PL·J /CC. 

FBI 

Date: 4/23/64 

Transmit the following in --------,:=-----:-----:--.,---------i 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL 
Via---------

• (Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

--------------------~---------------------------L-------

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM: SAC, WFO 

SUBJECT: WI-I.LIAM ~RTSON 
. IS-C; ISA ·of 1950 

(Bufile-65-38100) 
(NY 100-~29629) ~ 
(WFO 100-24310) (P) -
(OO:NY) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS-C; ISA of 1950 
(Bufile-100-282013) 
(SF 100--25215) 
(WFO 100-41555) (P) 
(OO:SF) 

ReWFOlet, 4/22/64. 

o~ 

{Uf?l/P1 

Enclosed herewith for New York and San Francisco 
is one copy each of a decision of the u.s, Court of Appeals 
in #17492, WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. SACB and #17623, ROSCOE 
QUINCY PROCTOR v. SACB, decided 4/23/64. Copy of decision 
hand carried to Bureau this date. 

The decision affirmed the orders of the Board 
requiring the petitioners,ALBERTSON and PROCTOR,to register 
under Section 8 of the Subversive Activities Control Act as 
members of the CP,USA. REC 5 ~ ,s-:... 3? / {; CJ-L// {) 

WFO following these cases in u.s •. Co'??t of Appeals 
and will advise of pertinen. ~ action.

1
~ t, .Af'r 

-- < -rst1"' i t ~Jk1J, .. 
~}= ~:~e;~rk (Encl,l) c~r. qfi ~. ,,, - -
2 - San Francisco (EnclJ) (AM) (RM) J~P 2 {'.['). ·.,: i-' .; 

2 - WFO b ,,t•Pl; }j~ J 
If "r .. ·. .i.:~ ~, i ... OMS:sch A 

(LO) ~V/i ~p 



FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEIUTJED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 
DATE 02-25-2011 

FBI 

Date: 4/23/64 

Transmit the following in ---------------~"'"""~ ...... ~"'""¥""""~N~T1-Al __ -t 
(Type in plain text or codef ~ 

AIRTEL 
Via---------

(Priority or Method of Mailing) ! 

J~----------------------------------------------L-------
' <75 

(U) 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLI~LBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA-1950 
(00: New York) 

NY 2353-S* reported on 4/23/64, JOHN ABT advised 
BILL ALBERTSON that ALBERTSON lost his case before the Court 
of Appeals {re appeal concerning SACB registration before 
US Court of Appeals, Washington, D.c., case #17492). ABT 
~~~~tMSON he has 90 days to appeal to the US Supreme 

EX-10tf 
,'"'3JBureau {RM) 
·~i-washington Field (INFO) (RM) 

1-New York 

RER:arg 
(6) 

REC 5 
~ A PP. 24 1834 

-

J 
/i 

1v~ ~ 
( •

1 
Approved: ___ __,,..,._ _____ _ Sent ______ M Per -------

4 ~ d-\PM:&Ol~~f}J Agent in Charge 
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In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

~ifi~ 
U'ED STATES DEPARTMENT ow.usTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG~ON 
New York, New York 

April 21, 1964 

/Buf ile 65-38100 
NYf ile 100-129629 

Re: 
0 -

William Albertson/ 
\ \ ,' 

I: 
:- '-' · ' William Albertson resides at 86 West End Avenue, 
• Brooklyn, New York, and is employed by the New York District 

Communist Party, 23 West 26th Street, New York City, in the 
capacity of Executive Secretary. He has had past employments 
as a labor union official, salesman and as a clerkiin a 
delicatessen. Derived citizenship through naturalization of 
mother, Esther Albertson, June 29, 1927, at Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 

Albertson is described as a white male; born 
May 7, 1910, Odessa, Russia; 5'10"; 170 pounds; black hair; 
brown eyes; stocky build; wears dark frame horn-rimmed 
glasses. 

Sources, who have furnished reliable information 
in the past, have advised Albertson has been affiliated with 
the Communist Party, USA, and Communist front organizations 
since 1928 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Detroit, Michigan, 
and New York City. Albertson has held a varied number of 
position in the Communist Party, ranging from Labor Secretary 
of the Kings County Communist Party in 1943; Assistant National 
Labor Secretary, Communist Party, USA, 1946; Organizational 
Secretary, District 5, Communist Party, Pittsburgh, in 1947; 
Trade Union Secretary, District 7, Detroit, 1950; to his 
current position as Executive Secretary of the New York District 
Communist Party. During this time, Albertson has additionally 
held membership on the National Committee, Communist Party, USA, 
and the New York District Communist Party Committee. 

Albertson was convicted on August 20, 1953, in 
United States District Court, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for 
violation of the Smith Act of 1940, in that he consp~red to 
advocate the violent overthrow of the government. He was sen
tenced on August 25, 1953, to a five year prison term 



I# 

"" . .-~"F~-
~ ~ ...,_ 

William Albertson 

and on June 13, 1955, the United States Court of Appeals 
upheld this conviction. On October 10, 195G, the United 
States Supreme Court ordered a new trial for Albertson 
and his co-defendants and remanded the case back to the 
United States District Court, Pittsburg'h, Pennsylvania, 
on the grounds that one of the government witnesses may 
have lied in the 1953 Smith Act conviction. The indict
ment was subsequently dismissed on September 13, 195~ at 
Unites States District Court, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

- 2 -



OPTIONAL FORM NO. \0 SOHHOS 
• M~Y 196Z EDITION > 

~;;;~;"';;ATES G.RNMENT 
Memorandum 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI 

ALL INFOF:MATION CONTABlED 
IIEP,EIN IS U1JC:LASSIFIED 
DATE 02-25-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC .£" -., 

DATE: 5/13/64 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, WFO 

WILLIAM~BERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
Bu:file 65-38100 
NYf ile 100-129629 
WFQf il~ 100-24310 (P) 
(OO:NY) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - c; ISA of 1950 
Buf ile 100-282013 
SFfile 100-25215 
WFOfile 100-41555 (P) 
(OO:SF) 

RelVFOairtel 4/24/64. 

Records of the u. s. Court of Appeals, Washington;{ J 
D. c., in Nos. 17492 and 17623, WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Petitioner',} 
V. SACB, and ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR~ Petitioner, V. SACB, reflect 
that on 4/28/64, petitioners filed motion to stay mandate and 
transmission of opinion and judgment pending application to the 
u. s. Supreme Court for a writ of certiorari. The motion 
states that cou~sel for petitioners have actually been instructed 
to prepare a petition for certiorari, and such· a petition will 
be filed within the period permitted by law. 

WFO following; will advise when petition fo_r writ 

4 
.,,-

of certiorari is filed. b fi _ :) ~ / 6 C ~ J ~)_ 
CID- Bureau - - -=--

I - New York (RM) "'tC .ft 
1 -- San Francisco (RM) MAY 13 1964 

2 - WFO 

OMS:kls 
(7) 

ADDENDUM 

On 5/11/64, Court issued order staying transmission of 
opinion and judgment and directed Clerk to transmit record to 
u.s. Supreme Court. 

6 4 MAY 181964 \I ?r 



In Reply, Please Ref er to 

File No. 

~~------~~--.---

INFOPHATIOl>J COMTAINED 
HEREIN IS UMCLASSIFIED 

uS::
2

~::;:; :YE:::::~;;:;\sTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Uotr Yorlt,, m::.11 Yorlt 
mait 15 ~ 1954 

Title 

Character 

Reference 

Uill:ta:m. Albortaon 

Intorr.al security - O 
In:'ao~l Seeu~ity Act of 1950 
it<"\ rr de to tbe raport of: 

$pce1~1 Agent J _dated and ca.ptioncc.1 
ao abovG~ a.t i:-fo-w-~-o-r.-1e-.------

All sources (except a;ny li.sted below) whose identities 
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished reliable 
infonnation in the past. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property 
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 
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'6 FD-204 (R.e"i: 3-3-59) 
l'<o 

Copy to: 

Report of: 

Date: 

Field Office File #.: 

Title: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

UNtD STAT~· DEP:~MENT OF' 1'r1cE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

~/15;ti4 
Bureau File #: 

Tl10 us Court of App::n.lu, Uashir.taton.t D.O~ ;J on 
l}/f23/64 ~ afi'irr.1c;(l t~11J order ot th.w SWJV\..~J."ioivo 
Act:lvitioo conts:t~l ~:o;:.~d r.:.;quir!n.:; f;i,;;:;r.,T;SO!l 
to 'rOi,)iotor ~"ldf..'J:' S_:o{;lon $ of tho SUbV~l7CiVO 
Activitioa Co11trol AlJ'.i; UG a Qotlilor of -;;i1- Cl?, 
UL"ll\. ALD!:Rl£SO~J 13 a tr;.;r.ibo~ of a Ill t.itat,.; C? 
eo:tmittco on ~uol;~\iO :.ican uorl;: and :to '\;b...J 
Or:.;ani:::at!onal s~o:a;.:,i;ru.~J of tho If! D-J.c·~:;;·lot 
CP. l)uri:nc tilo PCIZ·.lvu ;J/23/63 .. 3/2.lI/\.)h 
J\LD:::Ei1SO~l attom.1~t1 r.: ... , . .:i;i'i1GS: nr.::c ~ C? > F:~J 
X°•~i District OP Co7illtt£...u ,:Uoard~ Sta&:i: Cl'id Sol1ool 
CO::?:'d.asio,1; Dz-01»: C..::;.u1ty OP Cotu1eil.; I:C.z-l~:t OP 
Cvni~oronc~J r:tnco c~w.i:t;y Cf Co1.-iruv....;na..; m1a 
oti1or lcosul? ftmctio::t:.:1. P~tic:tnO:a:lc~i C....;t out .. 
A1'iil:RTSON !"~}·Ju oi' clr.:.c:.:a d1~aw.1 a;;aii·.~o:i,;. 
accounts o.t· Gus llall - D..:J.1. Davia D·..:~c.:i.10::.: Ccmmtlttoo 
ru:.d J.:.:fl:o..;roon :Bt>o:~ ;;;h..:.ZJ. 1.i:.:oturod ola.c:;~ 11ovvtlb~r,, 
1963,, at m .. w Yor~: SJJ:~c~:;l fo:tt flal"xiot S'i;'..!tlion. 
ALD'"1i.TSO!l oovvr.,;c.1 t":i"!.(\ •. 1"" aroup l1ospital:.tr;o:~:l.on 
'1Jolicy of tii Bto.tc O?,, Du~:tnc pc:viod l,,;/ll/63 
1VO/G4, A 7,D!:li'TSOU ~·~t:·...,,::1d;..Jcl r.toutil'"JUO oi."' l..,;.ndinc; 
Or> i'tll'lotiotmrioo# :r1 ulotrlct Ci? o'iiai:i' o.:.1a l!Y 
D.lntx->!ct ?rvao coj:i"'1·'.;;;c:1.on. l?art1c11ia:il.l\:•.-1 not 
i'ortli.. Continuoo tW' 4:·...:0:1.d0 B6 t11.:.iat D:'a !:.Ve.> 
~.oo!:l.yn, !Ji, and .... ~::.Jl'1JOd ?:n! State C? h..:.uc.1-
q~t:crs~ D3 u. n\J'l;ll :Jt., 1;yc f rt .. f"I' J~ .. '~3 }";:;'. 

~ ' '''! i.:;l :, J i I :i .!. 1 .l ;J J 
.--4' ,~ t ; , J I\ ; ~ 'l , ' 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI an 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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PART I 

Tfi:...: Un:it1;;d Sta·cwn (}:•'.~-~ oi' Appual~ 1 .::::.::ltL1;.;ton,, 
D. C .. , :!.. 't tl;."' camJ of ALB~E.i'~C::., ~: iz;b~z· J. 7 LF)2 :r 0"1 .i~:)X' .'i.1 23 '* 
19GL.,. ~:l'lr1:t:..c1 th.:: ortl;..;r ot t;i~. ~-·tlbV:..:t'&iv _. Aci;l'.'·l~S.:.w 
Co-t·<~>t· .-. i ""' - ... , ...... ,, .,.. ··ni .. t ..... 1 ,.., ~ 1."°' r'1: · - -;:;_ -t -, +-o 'r'. ,_,..; ... :-::, "Y' ,_, '; .. ·::, ct:t. 0··1 ._..,,,..,.~- .. !-'"~M,.,,_M ..i..-""'~~w.-.*"'.;>. lr~-t-1-.,\..,.-.-~.M v .... ...>v.,..._u..,, ... _ ~ ... 4-.-rn.i. ....._ .... , .... 

8 oi' t~t ...- ·~;•1nv·~1-i~1 Vu A a ti V l. tl-.. G -~ lGl"Ol t\ct as. o, •. h·: .. ,.;~r. of 
th.-.; c . .::.:.~:.t.)i~-;t Far·ty, Uui t~d ;~ (.1:1 v _.::; of A::1·.::i. ... ica. (Ci',, J,.;A) • 

0'!:. a !J-~\·J Y•-:i."';; ;.:i140,i.t. 
0~.1. :c-u-~r-t:o ~-iic<l::1 :. :,::.·~.:. 

~~J.ct;t11 \·ivr~: i:~;.1. :; _:i Y~:i.t:-11~.: 

i\!B:.RTSOU ia D. r.Y-~}) .·_, 
Cwr-11-:l~Lllo·\; ~-arty (OP) co::::;.U'i,;t_. 
T.iil.o o·:-~.:;J.ltt~..;; bandl..::u PLi~:i:·~o 
Clty ~E«J lo ;:»;.pa.i:•at:...: f'ro;:.1 l:;h. c,,-. LUcia A•J-...;rica.~1 i...i-i'J.J.J.,,i.1 
Co~nL·J. t ~ -~:; -

A;; a r:t.::e:t:iilf~ o'i: ·~~l.1 L: :.·JX Cvu.ricy Ci· C :i :;_ :0..:.l 
hvld Ju ·1.·:,ur.·y 3, 196!;., ~ ln i;.i:i,._,. ;.:;_. '-' '.~:~ ~ Jr .. A1 Yor~.:, :u;:..:.~.:-~i!3GS 
wan :L::i.~:i>:~_tc•;d no th..: l~--t2 y ... ; . .: ::.d;;.-;,,'..l er o~·.:;tk1..i.:...1:t·~;!..~ . ..ul. 
Z~C.i} .: .. :~:i::.~~: 

r.Y T-2 
Jc..nt-ta.I"J li; ~ 

Jfii13.:..:RTS01~ att:.;i;.d ... (~ ::: :.,·; _z·ul,. li' 14ot all,, ; ..... ,:mions 
oi: a t:--~1J~;...; of tl1;; u:c, CP, (,.:;.\ nm:l :tnvit,.:cl t;1 .. L.:i;.:; fA:,.;liJ 



,, 

• 
Octj;;1.1 :...:i·· ~ :i 1:;63 tlw.ja;:).1 ocr!;t:;::J ~;:;· ._,., 
locatJ..i:1 -1;.; l• .i !Ivi'l Y•:tr~: Cl ty .. 

• 

:lY T-1 
oetob;;.:l ... .., ,,.. 

.,-i.,t• 
:uJ; T-3 
cctoil;..;r ., '· 

~-*,, 
'1: ..)., ..... _ ... ..,,/. 

::;, -, t - ~ ...... ~ _,, .>:.J 

/' ... ""'1' , D ... --.. ~";-. ... I ""'"' ., • - -:-· •"'!., ,..,.,,1 .... ... ,., . ,..,. -, - . .-1-.v vi .... -._.,...,...;,....,._..., r-t- J ~--'~'..J ..,·..-t.:>i..)-v~•;1 ""'~t ... .!.. -...J- ...J, 

diaeus;....-7 .. c,1• oi: ti.'J:...: Pa.i:ty i1:..:.t1• .. i:.o.L G:l:t~paici1, AL~:7'..'?.JCJ :.~tat~d 
that ~:i...d.!;-- Cc:i:;ob-·r_, 19oJ., .i::ti'~'/ 1,,;;~'z 1;1..;!.~1Q-.':rz J.~G b. _,_·i 

r ... or~_i:t;,_(l ia tho ;J;.,.~; '!lb:t:•::: D.!..tt.l::.:.:~t., tu.-...r11t~r-i'i1!·"' ' .: t!:·.-~:.; 
bu:l.H.:; :~;_~.;;::;_\jQ lllcattn f'l-t<d f'J:.1\:!~ -~,,:, '.ti- UC.i(.h. .. t1 ~Gh.v !'S.l,..t;J .r.iuot 
oo:.:iu1.-~..:;~ ... ~ •.JJ.:.; concr..:ll'\ira·;;:t1.Jrl .;.L.1 iir.tr•lc:r;1 to r-..; .... ;__:zrt;:J)il.:.;i1 
·~h«..: l:U!;;, ;' i"1 ·i.ihO.l; tu:<.a .. 

lfl 5!-l 
ILCi.!tJOV!" l:) ... , .. 

•-•-;, 

:Jy::trO'J x· ..:lo.t;.-u AL:l....:.·.::t:c:J att~nd~d 0.1_ 0J.' :...:-xI: ... ~ 
ovnu:l.v . .-;,; v;.· tho ai.lov.;; r.l..:..:t;in~, :i::.:1 a.<..t<Jitio:.1, o:<L t.t1 ... 
IL0.;.:-.i1.1:_j,;· ~:1~ l~.53 o~t.:mioiJ,, fti.i.S~:rsull rt0t.;tl ti:1.; Ii!.:;:<;::' 
n~J.1uco1 r:·J..VJ had IJ;.;,.;r.t. :;_.:i.1-.:..-.i.•cd.1J ·m.:ll aco..;pt,~ti. :C- ;JO.ir) 
"•t-..-."· ,.. - ~.., ~, "'r-.,,.·~ .~ -'· ·t ·~ • -1'"' -.- -· • "· <c ,..,.,..l ·1,.. ~'m•,., , ' • • · ,., • ""''"'"-i;e ,;..J.1 .1,,~li .i.•..1 ... --.. , l.t.1< ... ...,_ J._J ~MJo-!.,J v•,.1 ..,,i._i v . J;.t.1,.- ,;·..!.:. -~.:. 
to th. .;_:;:iJ..•l·.:::l C-o?:Q'J .. n:!.t-;/ Lt1tLJ."" ·;;.~1 _ CuY.1.G::..nt1..,at:i.•Y.l ... lw:.i .. 

3 
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ALB~·ET£K(: 1•ulat·.::d somo clubc t.O.d b ... 'wil ).'l,:.;cormt:lt'...tt' .... C.~ but 
·ch;,,; j;,~·,~::.:n omi R..;11cwa1 Driv0;; ;2d .not y.:.:t cao.r;ht G4'l :.i.a 
-~l ... \'1 Y1 ..t~~:~ 

1 Tliv Worki;;ir,·1 is an ,_uot coast Cor.1mi.m;to.i:; 
r.1!lblicat1on. 

NY T-5 
ci~·coiJ·.;:i:• ·t.:2, .1.: .::i 

:G0B TlI01W'SOU :to Dlct:J.•1-ct urcaru.z~r 
oi: tLllJ !1..;U Yor:;: CP l•_i.::;trict. 

HY T ... 1 
Janua:-ir.r 3,, J.;: 1: 

Aw:::a-:rso1,1, Oil D ... c_,:;:IJ~,,: 14, 19G3, att· ... f1t\· .. '1 n 
m'::<.lb1.-··: ci: th.o !kw Y•...irl: :Olst:;•.i.i.::,;,, CP C~-;r;'h'nitt·..;.._! i'l·.:ld ci.t 
thu l::.~5.,,! ~-;;:iodstoclc., 127 U~·trt~ :.::) . .'d St1"vct, m:.~J ~~·:C-l; C:lt~ .. 
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!fl T-5 
J;.JIJ;.::::'ilJ'·~'l' 1::: J i.::, 33 

~TY T-l:, 
Jan~r-J 16, 

:;y •r-1 
Jm1uaI"'J J:r" 

!~1: t;;-4· 
i·\.i.n::·aar-y l:;, 

1r:l ~ .. ::; 
p .J.:i.!:11.m.r•y 1::.: > 

~ ' ,I,, 

~,_, ..... -. 

. ' I c 
..... ~" - t 

- .... J' 

..!....,... " ..... ' .:. •• 
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.AL'BSE.TSO~N ,_ 011 $ ... pt :.j:Sj ... .:.• 23, 1963 .t at\;./.U...;J a 
r;~,,;wtli1;_; 0.1: thv Uv\I Yo~!: lilntz:::~i:rt OP J3)£Wd h0ld :.::.~ .!\·:..ad~;ny 
l.Ial.1,, ;..;;.:.~ Dl•Dad\:a;r, u~w Yo1 .. !;: CJ.t;;~ .. 

ALD::RTSOlI pr(;~.,.:;.1t:~ti ti ::..• -!::::irt on th--: ;:;c,:.:-::~.!.o in 
n"'i~ '2'0t~1~ c.:..ty,, l'liti.ci1 lJas o. x<·c.: ... :'-= of ·oi1at had to.::~:d :glna:... 
wlth -C'1-<.Jl~~J to til..: $Choo1 c:lt~c..'i i;..;.0j1 slnc~· Jul;/: J..., :.:.., • 
Follci1.tu..:.;. tit·..:sc. :i..-a::.:raarl:s,, i~...; ::_::::tu!:; .. d ou·t a liJ .... P:.l:-;- t~_.i,.::.trri.:..mt 
on th... t ... n ~\Jar plan f O·r' tiL. ~. ·' .~'\;lopr11c.at o;,; \;J:;.; ~/-tbl:lo 
school nyctt.n in H,.;M Yo:i.~1..: Cl.t:;~,;- ,, f.;3..'lGparcd by tl1...; ~; ;; Yorl~ 
DLstrJ.c·\f Cf' .. 

ALBE.RTSO!~ stat;;d th..., :;. arty should di.::V~lv;? 
scntiu: .J.b i:o'I: t.ne H..:fSl?O clilJ.J:::·.~~J. to bo able to ,~.~ to 
.(.l.;;.,o~::.:1".:.,~,a;" . .;;d schoolo; should ::tt:i.i .• :ipt to bavc uot;.t r;-:;r" 
and U.\.i;J.~,:.. pal"<Ji1ts boycott ·~11..; ~.,,.;hools should n. l..-::1.;cott 
bu i1~<L:.:;uru:y; and at~\)ssod ti1(;r~ ~;ehool tcacl1:+ru ~~;,i:;,;,tld 
ha.V'J' .:.:;2~.i;A;lal traim.ns ii.1 or'<L~:- to tlcal with tt:_ tic~:lish 
aituo.t:lc:la -.~;ueh aris0 b-:..;ca~c :~ ci.' t.il\J dl:O•.:cr-.. .:.;at1..:·~:.t of 
th0 p:.wuc school system. 

UY T-5 
sopt~mb0r 

lr:l T-5 
octob0i"l 4;, 1J,).:, 

A charactvrizatiC:Kt !,.),: ar.,.:: u.:.w Yor!~ r!Uh(·..J1 

fox- ~·iarxtst stud1~o :i.c,: contain<:d in th.:. 
Appendix attached 11 _:;.' __ t;, •• 
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AT1X2:LTS0] atti..~'16 ""l"i ;:;_ ~-:--.; .. tinz; o.'i: t.i1;.; _., _, ·.::·:".1.~:;: 
Dl~t;.-.:... 1Jit C? noa.rd nclJ 011 C..ciL: . ..:-.J." 21., 1963,, a~ ;:2_~.) 1.: .;Jt 
2--'~·1 '""'.'"' ''-- _,,, ~--1 "'t'o,,..'- c·-·t-r ~.-. '•' ·"',,.. ,.,,, "'"-···~--· ,. ··-.- ----~::-·r~-r ::Jv.1 t.iv.i..·- --1..t.> ,..;.:r-' .I> ... -._.. ..\. ". u·~. ll!u..., 1u.l.';-t1:i...1 ... w,, .i\J..:.w-:,~+,,;;v_.t 
u;:.nt OV;.;'i." a._ lr:..i-pac.J docu:li.:ut ~~.:.1;:1_\J.%l had o~..:.11. pr_::~:::· ·''· 
:tor ·oA~ Ci: vl,f. tila U:..:~·; Yor:: C:!..t·; r_;c-h·Jol $y~t·.:..-;:1 .;:v:..' ·;:.,.-"''"' 
i10A'~ t_...:.i. :1·...-ilr- pu .. l"'i.cd. 

lrl. T;3 
OC'GC•IJ\o;J.'i -:17 J :t::, :.:..1 

J1fZCL.£SC!l, Ol1 US\l:~:::. l• 
ta:.;...;i;:.!. L:G .:.,;: tiii,.; U~'t; Y.or;; Dl:.t~·:::.~-;; 
Yox-l: Ci37vt.. Tl1.) a.;;~nuu frJr 1a~ ~t.~: : ~~_;'Ip. t:tnc '~~c Cr-<~-;~:- '*-i-;~ ~~ ,J 
o.u un.:.1c;.1.:-~c:...;J....;11t13,, cl1e:ckup .::~:2 7! .. :r Y1:JJ:>!.: Dlotr.tct C-:-:·.;;,:~tt.;: .. H ... 
\'JO~~.: th:d :iz.r:;1::; f:or~;;e1 ... 1' Co.:rt..;J:!,_,,,.:c._ • 

. t.IJJ::l!l!St:m br·l;.;fl7 x·~c::~:.i:i."i:;:;.;d on th·,; r::i; • .:;.\.··-~Cio.:.al 
Sc..etle;_1,, \::uo;1 !.1•.: sta:t,-.:d iu ;: ,nu,,. t:p of 1a1'1y,;l"n, t.7:ct0rs,,
ar-~~:i.::.t .... ;;.·1;c ~·r~d s~:;clal tmj?;;: ..• rr.. . . ~ atated lJ.,:,; :10 (i ;; :::.li.i. tnu 
:i:x•oi.' .:;•~1..:):-..al s\,..ction it liatl ~u.o.~, a terrific ;jo.;.. J.":JJ:.• til0 
Pa.rt~r :~::1 -~_;1 ~ .i'ield oi' civil z·~·'.../t.s and also :C.a..:.t ~r-atly 
h)jlp;...:t1 'b!J.~' l;arty fir.i.anciullv .. 

- l -

DY T-5 
~Jov ~t~~J\_J~ 

.. , 
v~ 
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AIJ.3:3RTS011 w::i1t 0:1 t 1.:.i c\iuto thi,. tlail1 l~~u:.: is to 
try to , ..... 1liut lJhl tc.. suppo1"t i'o::..-- u m.;t;;ro co11£.i>r.:.:~c::mn. in 1964 -
.Furt.iv.,r,, t:Uo CP ahould i'igh,t i'v:." oroport:i..>na.tv r-~~i:.l...;sonta
t:!.on 1;:.d.ch 't~as boil'ld: art;U\.:U ll1 t;;}O Ul1it~d Stat~p S:.tfil."'Cmle 
COUl"'U .. 

HY T•5 
Uov.t::mb..;r 15~ 19~3 

O~l UovGr:iblJr 13, l:J.iJ, !~L.U:RTSOU att:;r .. cL,.'.r.1 u 
mc:c.ti1J,:;_ e;f: t.hv m.;w York Dlstl"ict CP Board ht:ld at~ C;; :Last 
lf.t.i1 ~J"~:i!..;,...t,, l~ow York City;, 

AL'B:sRTSOM atatcc.1 tl:l.0 :: Ail.--ty plans to oc;-i:i u~~' a. 
yo!>..tl1 c..:;;\"{;.C:t· in Harlem, a.ntl 1;0,:-J\;C ·to transfer :.ro:.i.t11. i'r.o:~ 
oth\.:.t• u1•;.;an or New Yorr~ to thi..: Lo.1.,,l·:.::::i area to i:ior:.:.. Ho 
stat..::tl t~1..::: onl~ youth wanted fo1~ l!arlcnt arc tiioc-.. ii..:dlcatotl 
yout!.t ~J~to i:ill l1or!t in tltl.G ttz' .... .:t A.'or approxit1atol:r ·~i;o 
yoar-o. 

AI.ii111'1.TSOU furthor r.1...1.ri\i:!.onod a Wor:t.;;1.. Co-:ii." vrcncc 
was b~lri~ called i"or Movemb.Jt' 2J"' 1963# to st:.;:.i t;~:.:;i.t uach 
count;y Gaa doing with rt..:t;ard ~o ~Gll1ng tl1e pap0:1:·-

NY T-5 
Movember 21,, l)C3 

IJ,';10 following me:etlilf;~ of: the Me:w Yo1"L: D.:.~trict 
OP Boa:i.1d all were hold at th:... H;:/i.;01 WoodstocI~,, l~?'( lt:..:st 
43rc.1 C~r·c .. A;,, No~~ Yor:¥: City. 

At a i:iovtin.:; l:&cld :C,- u:....:J.lJor lG, 1953,, AL!f:r&'SON 
t,><av~ a ~·...:port on th0 propose:d i:;::4 budz~t t'or th·..-' 'U-'U York 
District; OP. H0 rurth~r stat,,,.a th~ youth clubs o.l: the 
Party ,ha.11:.. 'b::on transforr-w·d b.o;o!: to tilo Juriadictlon. of 
tho va:r·J.•JJ.U county orsan:tzatio~4c, i.':ro111 which th0;.," i; oi:.ild b~ 
abl\..' ·ao \'or:~ fro11t a bett0r 'bau..:. 

..... 
- 'J 

NY T-5 
D~cembe~ 13.1 l~J3 
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.t\~RTSOM, on Jammr-J 0 i 1%4, att.::n<lA.1 u 

m:.;:otinc oi' tho District Board., 1;itl.cb !ilt).;;ti11r.; ll'2Urd 
r0po~to uy various countJ orcudi~ora on ofro~tc to 
rebu:Ult -th . .:; CP in. their rcopt;crt:l.v;..: coiu1ties. 

1n' T-5 
Jai1uar--J 1., :i.::;..:z: 

ALBERTSON,, on .Januaj;'·~.t r:J,, 1:)64, att~ml . .:ii .~ 
meeti.t~G or the Diatrict Boar<l~ o.t l'thich the nal:..t t;:.1Jlc 
ot· dioauas:.ton related to tho z· .o£it atril-::o in IIarL . .:.i .. 

NY T-5 
January 24, l:;: l:. 

,.. At a mc:ctirsG of th..; l)lt;trlct Doard 0~1 J.:i.1111ru."l"",:r 27, 
19oh.·~ AW.41i'SON aru1ounced tl".r .... 1: ~~2 York District ..;~ill has 
not l)aid foJ."1 a special odlt1i: .. ·i oi.' nTl1c ~rorl:or· 1 c,.J. .::oi~oola 
and ia in d:tr~ n.:c:d of uon;,y .. 

UY T-1 
Januacy 2J, 1.S.); 

NY T-3 
J UtlUU.£Y.:f 

AIJERTSON., on :ti\.;bri.~UJ.:~r 17 > 19G4,, pr,..:nc... (~,..a a 
r~po1'lt ti:J til·:~ District Board i:t.~.i th:.) school boycoti.t :1.n 
Nell y.:,l-i~: City and a:rmoi.tac.::c.1 tjJ,,.. 1.: .• w Yorl: .Dlstrlci.i ~;~s 
go1n:,:; '\;O .i.'o:r::u. a Ilr.JG!'O C")Xnntl~r.io.:.l. 

1~ T-5 
February 19.i 

ALBERTSON att;.::nd ... c.1 a l.:~vt:lng of th~ n.tut::i:$lct 
Boaru 0~1 :.-:-~oruacy 24,, l9Gl!11 a;; ;:;uoh BOB THO!·ll?;.-;o~; :i:"' .. :.viut;J~d 
the: niti-:ation l·litll rvaara to z;(;.~-.::vl int:...:gratlo.r1. 

' T ..,,, 

HY T-5 
:£.\..;bruar-J .. ' •. ~ 11 

.L,,,,,,:V""l' 
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_ At a rtlt;>;;:tine; o:L' t~L: I<.;'.,itrict Board o ... i :.;o~0h 2, 
lSkJ4, A.GD:'.:.,J.TSON arrnouilc.od a r:o.tlvnaJ. praess r.t..:_i;J.Y;~ 
would li..: l~::ld on Marcl1 7-Gs i::;:.:L:, to dincuoo J)~!Jbl ... ;.;.c 
oi ... ' 1 1J:~ .. _; t:o:rl;: . .;r'·; and that Dlst;;.;·l.0t noard n..;:mb:..:i:>u ;:.:;::.:.t.16 
att~nu.. r.f.'~J..J r~ma:t"1dor of! thic :.1 .... ;;ting t-:an dovot ~d to 
a d:Lacucp.i..0:1 of school. iu.t•..:Cl"ai.iiv11., 

·UY T ... 5 
i·Iarch ,5, 

Ha:r."cii. 1.J > 19i54~ att • .;titl .. u u 
Eoax'll~ ~:.doh ru:..::.:rtiJ1~ \;a::: (:. *·~co..;:it~d 
rlt:iltP ctrum;lo and t~h-' ce;~·.i.oOl 

AL'B.SRTSON, on Janaa:7 ~-.;.i, 1964, at·\:;1:..m:Lo a 
m,1.;:~tlu;J vi.: th~ Uvw York Dltrtl.,.lC;;; GI' s·aaili h0ld at Ct' 
H .... adqv.LU•'iJ.._,~, 23 West 2Gti1 ;;itr•-.. .... ;,;.1 n~w Yorl::: City. ~ilis 
m..;:~tin~_, a.· .. :lat1.,.d to probl..::~s OJ.' ·t;_,,..,:.. N~ .. u Yorl~ Sci:.tool .t.'or 
Marxiut •..:.tcdiua and b;;;;.ard a r- ... ~-;0:.:t on youth uo-1~::. 

ALB~TSON, on Ootob~~~ ·.J;, l9o3,, att.,.;~1d-d u 
n1::;,;,.:1;:.t.i:~ .• ; o.4' thv m.:w York ~~i;att.. Qj; E¢hool Comi1l.lw.~1.ot1 i1·~.ld 
at 55i~ .. uv, .. rs:td...: D1"ivu,, u .... 1<• U•:·.i:: . .: Clt'"J. 

- ..!..u -



• 

AW..:.::S:~10!1 otn:~ .... i:t ·::.1·J.:: :ilDl1 iiz)!.:tld 1J •. ;.:.::._:; .: _.,,i; ~tn 
'-"!.'1"l.'f ''1"'•, . ' . • - - ·• t'• ,"\vi •• •~.• '1 ,.. ' 1-· "l"rc • "l"r• ,. • J_(l -'':.!; I{• ... ,,- 'I 'i ~ ~ . ..,11- " i"'"" ..:.-. l.t»V. ... •,.;,:.•._,~ ~ ....... -..-1,tl.,.;_.;: ,u, t,1<.l - --~·"- ", ~ _;;,,;..· i'• v \•.t---~ ;.,; ~ • ,._.., ..,,.(), 
to p. llut oi• r.1...:oplo \.d:.dcil "tttlJ. J..c.clud~. r.t:.:.:::.i!J..:l'>~ v~· ·i; ... :...:.: !1:.;\; 
Yor!: O:.!:.·t.~ .D·,;;1ai"'d o:i: :--.duca.tlottJ : :.:. .. 1~.>·.:x·~ ol'" ti1:;; G--- ~' Y ~.:;; l; Cl t~,-
GOV\..·l."::.:.t .. -i • .i.t .i ~u::!i1.b~ru o.f' local ~c~·,-.-; .:;1 boar-cb th:i." =~~l _ . .i.: :..: ·;; :a..:·\: 
Yo:r-1: -C.i..t"Y.,, a.ml otilu~ e;tty and J;-...i:.al oi.'f'J.e:l.alri. ;~ ~ £:'.lld 
t.h.o i• .... 1>oi·!i imuld oca:r a :aotr.x,i.;.~~: ,J. :::..t Lai:J not 1;·: •. ;J o:·\n"l:'i.tt;.:...d 
and i·~ .. .... ;:; 11..;~::·rt;.;~..Lblt.: J.' v:.i;· .t:.~J.;J .:.,_. - tio .r,:....orli'.tt .t" ::..:: ~ .:-:~ - .:.i.1 c.i;: 
-'1.f• "' •-t.·;-:.'~;""'-'l" ._,.r • ..,.t..,,"t .t•'.;·,-• ..,.: .-.~~,, •"O"''"'i.-1"""J..l" ... "-.1·~1 , .. .i,.·,,-~ .i....... .;~ -· ,;. w. v _,, __ .... uu.1.t-..·!i.l v ..... _. v.i. _ .... ,._! ,,, ,.,..,.. v......... " . i.._ . ., -- , • i:.ri1.. 

1nt·-.;2.J::l\;.:~.1 s;_;c·c:tcu1 o.I.' tlu~ r• ~:·~ :-J;·v and i''1olifa1.L:,:.. ~-~{; 1n "'iii:::: 
Wu1"': ... :....i•-' ..?.i-... ·t~1:.: n: .. a1"; i'utur.::.:. 

l~Y T-G 
D ·c -.. ~ ·r , ~ , h ':J· . 

- Y'......t w• 

:I:Y: rit-G 
Ja11•1ar;/ 

- J.1 -
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ALB~3T80N·, on F.:.tr-ui.U'~l ;:;.), 1S~4, ~-~t~-~:c..i_d a 
n~..otirc fif tiho n ... i·; Yort: Dlct:::·lc1.; CP Dcl1ool C0~::.~'!.tuvlv:,.'l. 
h . ..:lti a~ ]'.]:::! rilv0:r..,sidu D:i:-lv~, I~ -~~ 7vr·li: O:tty. T~i.lc ~.2 ..... rbi:nc 
diuattG..J ,,'-\ tilv school bo~,rcoiit vi' :;..·.,.,b:r-ual...,.,.J ;:;, l:/~4, Wl<l 
·oh.a~ ha>..! hoppcn...::d o:lnc...: ti1at \i.i.::.._. * Tt.1..) a1oc1..u:mlut1 :tn
cluc.l .. d ;:nJ~ C!} ;m.1;;mb..;rs could ul.l: .... at tllJ boycott iJ r..tt i10 
d~:Cin.i:~-· notion \1aa d1.,;;cidod 0.1.~ 

I-1'2' T-:3 
;i0bruar;:,r ~G, l::,,.:Z:. 

0:1 ~-!o.:i:•ch 21~, i:;.::;11, J';,r.;:;J::.nTnon utt~.1.1d..;:t1 u 
mo,,::t1<t .. ; of.' t110 u ... w Yor~i;: Dl::Jt:ttJ.i:r\; CP S.Jhool Cotr.!..!.:.:1:.lon 
ll.:ld at ;_Jl} \k·st .:..nd Av\;1n11'<J,, ;.:; _.~; Yorl·z City.. Th:l.:J :·1"'-t:tnz 
iaolu.1.L.:tl a u:.tscuu~1on of \'ii1a:\; Lil::.; l1apputli.::d oinc .... t:1...; i:Iarch 
164 l:)C!.} ~cl1ao1 boycott and \'ii:u·;; ti1v Z"vl~ of t.11:_ C? io 
and nl1u~ it ahould b·; ~ 

l:Y T-G 
Harell ::?;), 

~,., ,-"' ' 

J.~1-~i'-

.A..G:O.:...frl'SOJ ~ OJ.l JU.i'l1.,Cw:·.,- ,_,,, l:;.,:;l+, a.ut!r ... :.:;., ~t1 i..!. 
r.lv.Jt:!.•1,.:., oJ.. .. thu Dron:x County 02 c;_;Lu1cil i1vld :tn -;;1~- ... :;Jl:Oi1.X, 
nr..u Y.::.;t·~:.. m, C'C01:u on thu ::ttat.:. of thu natiO!l Ul1t1 '.i;h:,j 
Cl? £01.) ... t-~;l.i1__; ti}.j asSQ$$ilW.tio,,1 ;;,;.: l'l."'..;Sidc~1.t JOirJ i 1

• ~:.J.~NBDY'. 

UY T-"2 
JtmuaJ:/ 16;; 1:. : !;. 

NY T-1 
January a:3:s 1:;:1; 

- lf: -



'. •• 

Aii02"~RTS011 ma.ct~ ti x.·;;.-,,: ~.t::lcJ.' -r.::r:iar~:n ai::-: -.:: 
ao.i.1001 J..t.c;,;..:.:;.1:a~.;1011 and t~1:..; ~c:~:::/~ boyco•i;t. 

!iY T-7 
;; ;.;br·aar:.r 11) 5 

r'!Y T-3 
~·~bl"uai-nJ l 1

)., 

l~ ~-9 
r1arch 16, l)-.:l~ 

HY T ... lu 
Octob'Jt' 7, ·1.-. :/' _ _, .J 

:tiY T-11 
octob1..•r l'l ·t ~ , _, v. --
1rz lI'--1~~ 

013tob"'r lJ.,, J. --
~ -

~ 13 -



-.-

• 

1\ cimraci;..::l ... J.ZRtlo,~1 ,-,;; tiJ~! C!l'-..:at0r U 1• 

YC•l"~~ fl.-t;. SS Clu'Q .L;:; (. ~ ui;u.ln·:.;d ln th..; 
l\_;);:_:,_nQix attaoh·~u i~ . .:·.~IAJ • 

. :..:0u.ro0 uuv.Lscd J..,1 A··--..... twt.i 1J:.l3, iJ..Q 
~=.t:i.~:1s D..:..li'J'AMI!T ~r. r;~1yz _. ta b.; th~ 
lYl.' JS\)flt National D - -~..'. ~ ·j;:_u;r,; J CI'' USA. 

1'1Y T-13 
1\.U:_;iJ.St 3·j, 1~-~:_; 

OI:G G-3~~-:n t~a~ -~1-:cl.; ~\.; u n0rrJ:r)r or ·est ... 
l:ut1oual :,...X1.;CUCi\" ~ IJ __ J.ttvv, CP"' UCA,, 
ot a inu~tln:..:; 01 ... iiltu~; ci.:>~:iJiti:;,.:.-.,, 011 
~-C~mbvr 20 1 l~C3. 

?~ ::c .... 3 
D-... C-.;lilb~1· f:.7, 

c.1 octo'b·.;r 2},, l;.,...>..:,j, ;:.t ,.:J•jtlnr; -uan ll~ll'~ :i.n 
Am;:~~J.:t,o~; • :J oi.'l'!c,_ at N:. -u Ym. ": r :.>..;trict O? h- :ut1t1i.i.m:-t\.,~o, 
il~u ;[;:..r•:.: Cfi.t;;, to tliscmss qu ... ;:.·;;:tr:•i?G conc,,;!Vtl:L'tlG ·ta_ ... 
S .. 1;1a:nJ.::;,_1 ,-.~~;;J,::•ap ... .1.r .Lu ;}u·-..:vu V·-·.~. 

AW:S:tTSON sta·t .:ti .i.;t ; iUd 'JJ;.:;~n d.::.cld-:d Lil "C!lv 
n .... :u ;[:,,',:.;-_:_ Di.r:.trlct to i'o:r-... :·l i1!1 .,.,.~:;.-:jo1~1a1 co~~u-:il. tt--.: .;.,£ tt 
volv.utw:;;· /1ut1.tt";.; or ·uhic·.1 J_-: l· :. GOLOn lo to h~ ·~:·:.-~ i.:. ... :ad 
r. ~ ,. ... .I.... f. • .,. ~ i''"f "''t . \ , ~ ~ 

lo... i;, L l}::.:r1 .. ~10<.: 0 f.illli°G.t.11:..:, ,, h, (;. ·~.!.XFLi.Sll ,:papv.L' ;: .. ~:~J,.:,,/X~ 
.f'ulJ.-·i;l,;~._; ~:,~l".Ct:m.n!..l. COLO:! ;,.:,. :, f.t_;!'.J0d to th:lD C,,".~• 1:i1,;t1lli
¢a.·ti0.1 1.~11 b.:;t_:J.n ln Jan.::i:n~.:- .;i J.~ ../+. H..1 said tl~,..: ~: . ~~ Yor-it;. 
Disia•i0i; .i._ au dJ.souss..:d '1.ii£'.J u:.; ,_.;: Oil(.: fuU-tll l-- :t,::.J;•OGO. ·f;o 
hand!,_ ·i;"-~·~ ~;a_p _ci" a~{ Bania:.;:;;;; ; ,;;:: .~:::..; . .::r. 

UY T-1 
(.;ctob·_)r 2').'I :t,:.. :J 

----------



m~~~t1~:.c.:: 
disoucn 
vo~~ ,' 

• 

llY T-3 
D~C\.;;:i;'lPUl' 1:;., .l.~..i:J 

.>;iw:c~ aovlo..:a_, 'b~ti-.u ·:i.a COLC:l • s n:tt.~ :~t.;Ll;.1c .. , 
:at t't:.:atin,:::,s of· t~r .. ;;·:~t10-.1al C0r.1:.1ltt ~ ._, • .;: ~ 
Ui..'.A,, and ini'oi-•na~Jt':.: L»:n p0riso11al ·~·x!- J.'.:.·,"o..;c 
an.ct r:i.10\·1lcd;:;v co:.tc" ... :c ... _-::.n:; COL01P c u<~t.i. vi.;;.:.. . ;; , 
~.n:i:ormartt ti:;:.lL.:~l..,;O C.:'2.C:I lo currcc1tl:r n 
~;:-,,;pb . .::.t> oi' th,.;; m:rtl·:;~·!.;.:i. Co.t1':!.l tt1.; • ..;:, C..:, 1;·.:r:.. 

I;)!' T-1 
'1' , .. ' "'.)7 

cJ t ..... tJ.J..J {.:; , 

i\W.;;~;.T::mT, on r!·:.>Y.:r.:b:.,;;;• 0, lJG3,, ::rt.t ~ 11Q .. d n. 
:1.n fr •. -;1 York City, ;:,i' vu.::iouc Cf' rtK:ii1Li:rt• .i.,. .. l.d to 
iiolicy conai.;;r;.1.i:n;:; t:i1..; S31U.:J.l.oh n0wspap..::i.• ' .Ga l1L~..::va 

~'IY T-l 
llvVi..::mlJ • .::r '7, 1~: ;:,; 

C~1 Nov ..:i.."1b,.::r :J, 19:3:,,,· f'..ill:..:RTSON att·~·:J~ ·: n QP 
n1e\Jtli,.:.; 0:.1 lntvcration in p~1bllc cchool.n ll;::lrJ er:; 41~: ~r:·cknuay 
Par:tt:a:;:; D:!:·ooL:l;;n, N1...w Yor>: .. 



: . 
, . •• 

AW~RTSON -.:xplaln.~tl ·tl1,_; purposo ofl th .. ' i:: ... _tlnJ 
'by rrt:utlb,.: ~1_- war1ti.;d th;;: Cl.,i:r...~1' 1.!."k atti~ndanc;...: to l.J •. cc·:l·..; 
a Kl:>.\.:;t: Cm .. u:ity Ci'' conui1loslo::1 •,.;.:i. .w'lt ... cJ:•ation. H~ :::aid h0 
want~li ~o i.i.av.;;; tltls group t•cci..,~ J.:t.s act:tvitl .... o a:;:.:..::i..,l<l tilv 
contz.,:r./ .• Y·t;:;· cono~rning Jun:i.o::.'I: u.1.1.;it ;Jci1ool 275 .f..11 :;:. __ ·,:i,;>lU..Y1<1. 
Thv r:;,r•o:ip 0~1ould act aa a ct0 :..1.·.lt.iS oonu1:i.tt~3 t;.o b..:·ln.::.; 
abont .u l?Z"Oti.:!.S.'i.t by onu tho1.isa:\1,:; dC•th::.:rn wllo m· ... ~:u.t.'i; . .r 
lW!.1vL\ Qi; i;jl•.~ J308.l~d Qf £.QUCat:l•::.1 .•:01~ U0r4' :i.Jlt,_·"•J;;,:t~lCrlt ill 
:sroo!:l:.r::t1 r.;chool&. ,,., 

?TI!' T-14 
l!ov::ol:h:l.~ 1a.., :L.: ;.:; 

U'l T-10 
D-.:C\;:J':'(b ·~I' 

NY T-ll 

., .. 
""'' 

., , --·:· 
,~..,....,,,_, .;..J 

J:-!ovc-rabor f.!),, l~ ... :::; 

ltl T-15 
l~OV~?:ib~!' ~>J.,. 



11old 
Yor:;: 

• 

!~ T-;} 
~ _..ct..~inbvL~ 

UY T-5 
~Jov~:.~i~:c· 

UY T ... 7 

..... . _, l:.. .•::,; 

l;OVi.:t'llJ.:1.-. nJ,, l: -1} 

NY T-lC 
IL;c-~:i.b1 ... r ll, 1_ :.~ 

i,iY. 1.r-2 
JanttaJrJ .t.:, .::. 

lJY T-17 
J'a.(i.uaJ.\:t ;Jl, :!.._. ~:. 

- 17 -



• 

AL.Bi.::RT::!ON, on !!arci1 S :r .t93l~, att .. mautl ·i;-~., hJ'th 
Ann1\1"..;r·r.;:a1~y C.-lebrat:ton of ~·i:;:~1 .... Corl~.;,:r'' hold a·t Co.:i:·:r:;c;lo 
Hall, :~-~J Yorl;; City~ 

llY T ... 11 
~·larch 6, 19311-

ALB~l1SOU att1..;.nd.:.a ·1,..J.:i;ii:01'l ouv or both r; ... co1ono 
o:t' a lJat:i' ... om.~1 :t1r.:.ian Co11l'cro11c..: of: ·~The i:orl~o:r-·: l:r.;ld narch 
7 ... 8, i:_:.:h, at thz.: U,)tvl Uo.odct::.;~.:.., lf.!7 t-i.::st 113:i."li.1 [:{;;i;:.: _ t., 
Nc.:i: '2'0::,:.: City. 

112' T-ll 
Marcll 9 ~ 190!! 

112' T-lG 
uarch in, i:.:,:.::; 

l!Y T ... 2.J 
~·Ia~ch lo:. 

1{Y T-21 
!·Dlrcll 10, l!)Cl;. 

i!Y T-2C 
:-~urci1 19, l:J.]:-

- J..3 -



• 

~rz T-23 
nov0rrib..:r 

2~1...; abovu :lnfori~t:l·:·~:.1. ls not to be ma...:._ .,::.:Olie 
cxe~pt .2.!1 b\1,, u:luo.1 proe,.;L:flbi, :t.- ~ollo't·r.tnc th..r l;.:.;:,• .. i:mc1..: 
er a ~tJ';j~:,'J . ..;:t1a ducus tt:iCllr.l,. T: .... ·Jfi'lc;:r to b ... G1.1. .. F •. ::~,i.1a~d 
1 n r:r; .-, : ~ :--:~Pl\: m r._1111 r,. j'\•..:r . ·rt» .... ·~.·,~, 1n,.. -. -c·.-., ·.-f•7d· .,-.t.":. ~-: :: 1 . "'\' .,~t.- ,,"f 
-~ .~._,._... ~-,.*'•;.ttt- .- • .t.'ltiJJJ.JVoM,,t ~·.,.,.~-t~-...... .,..__~..,.... ~· ..,.,;,1,.-. '""'-•w3, "'°~---~1~•"""'- """!'\.! 

Ba:n:-: •:.': ,.,;--:~ -z,_,.J?lt,, 11-15 U.:cl.c.1 .... q:.:.::tr..:., ?I;..1;-i Yvl:~:$ :!~-- ~. Yor!::,. 

A oha.ract:.:rizatiun .;.;:· ~l.:i.\.! a:.1a Hall -
E..::J.ja:.:lin J.. Davin r.: . .i.' ...... ~oo Com.r:llttv;.; ~!..:..: 
•.:ontali10d in tho ;.\"" :~~:.:t..Jl~ uoctlon o~ 
ti:ds report. - ~ 

Wl 'J!-24 



• 

?lY T-2li 
April 2, l:J::;1; 

Til... abo,.I'-' info:t·llatL:.d .•.P not to b.,.; r.:ntL ! t .tblic. 
cxc.:.·r.it ln t11.:; usual pr•oc~..:oL:,_:....; ~ ollot1in::; thu 1:::.u~.u ·Lee o.r 
a OU.b1 . .:::~ ... u cl~C\.:G tt:CU.":1,. Ti.'!/ ... ,_.,;::k·~~.::··:..r to bo SUb'i'):.,~;,iQA) 1$ 

C.:·l HOV \,.';,fu:;..r 6 ~ l'.J.J3"' :. W):.:,_RTSO~l l'1Cti.U'' A.I I,. :! a 
clai.:}~ ;.rli th1 H .. ·w Yorl...: Sciloo2 ... · ·-:.i:.· Uax-x:ts:t siua:t.._ . .;, .1 :.,.,.;.)j 
nroud~;;.ly_, ~L;1 Yorlc Clty.. T~1:t0 1- ;ctur·'"' r..:lat0t1 ·1.;0 .J 
PO::iti ,.,,;.L ~tJ.o~l t.m.u..t.ys1s. r.... l.i.J.' ~· ~·!O~·,:<.:.:: 01~l-..:.i.'l.J ,!: - -· :~ ... :i:..ililD 
tl10 l.1:.c.!.d...:;.1t:J 1n G"-rr.iany 0:1.1 -;; ___ ar:.tet-..ahn, ru1a 0;,:1 ·i,i;.~ 
"'1~ t:.·,~ :~·i ... t ·1 ·,-. vJ..-+-tn~r-1 . 
JiJ vr-1.t<.r\ ~- ... "'· -· J. '.I· 'ff(# Q'~l • 

!~ 1.r-25 
ir:)V~:nb;,;r• l.:).'f .1.:.. .·:... 

•f''"""t 

-';.), 

b7D 

6 
b7 
b7D 



i;::X(h,;};l'i.; :U1 
~;'J._' 
~~J1v 

oi" a nubpc_.r,.a 
.Lsl 

ll:U 
tll·~ 

••• 

abOV'.:! 
uoual 
ltue·;.;s 

in:t:* 0~4:urti.l !:f1 
proc· .... vdi.J.i.:.:_;iJ 
t ... cU<.J.. ':i::: • 

UY T-2v 
narch 16,. 

Av~.J.~tv, 
of ! T·~ .-

::3:.::io!..:lyn 35, 
~~0r-:=0r' and 

fim;.:;:;:rrr-o:! i:ao ouc . ._J.--.·:·~d a.t C? h>.'.a.f..:qt:.cu:·t •. :(·;::;1 :::3 
~·;uuii t~..::.·i;iJ. ;_/i.!J:~J.~:t,, J.~..;~; Yorl: C.l«t;;:; J, •:i:J. OctoiJ ..... .i:~. CJJ; .!.. ... ,..·.j .. 

ll"l T-f1a 
uctoo~r ~0~ i;~J 

Ji1!J2.ii.TSON lJilO ob.o.;:,.:--~ ...:i..1 ut CP h:.adqUU1"~ ¥,(·~:,,, t!3 
12 . .:at ~::Cti1 C4:i."),_•.:.t., oxl Uov\::1:'..:I...;.( '(, l::;S::;, Jm .. u:::u .... ~r 1.:1 ~i1:d 24, 
1£)511. 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• • 

Th..; mstb~ad o.i: .1oh.·..- m::"iJllcation -·Poll t~'i.(,oJ. 
Ai'i'alrs1 r.;flccts 'iiiJ..:; ;oubllcat:lon .le ~-,:..Ji.•
d~anribod a.s a th::.J:z- .. l;.~.cal orsan oi. .. th.,· 
CP,, iJDA. 

I-ART !! 

ftW.:.tl.TSOH, oi::t Uov.:.;~:::.:;_:;:· '(, 1963,, att.r.t2.(• a 
rao(.:Jtl .. J:._; 1;.;i.' l;;;ad:tnz tP i'tu1eti1::::!:::;.·.::.1..!G 11».dd at Cl? :;.uGl.';:o..ar·t;..;;rc, 
N;~w Yo:'(·~;; Clty. Tilio in-.;:ct:i.!\:; i:..~:r·iiainea to ti1;:. i--::~J ·t;o ina:i. ... .:a.aa 
tho oil?Cl.tlation of tilu publi\;u :.;;r.,_,;J. :eoJ.itlcai A.1.:.:i.·'-t""-::.:':.;,. · 

!n!' T-2:.J 
Hov..,mo.::r 7, i:..,.;:.; 

AW.:XiTSOU :1 oa Jaav..:i.::.;·~:,. vs 19G4,. att;_,.11:::_.J :~ 
m0'-*tii.·.i....; e:i' lvading CP functl1;>:~c.:.:•.;;. .. _.s held at OP h .. ::i.~quurturs., 
Nc..;\'J Yc1~:: Clty ... 

AT·B~RTSON r0vl;;.~1..;Q ·i.;~".- staturi of U .;i Y-·:i.· ... CJ.ty 
sohooJ. .1.:1-:rt'.-.:;riution ::md cit :u ~2.i.'i)l"'tt'.1 o'l: th:.. J.Iu~1::.r cu~d Do::u~d 
ot: ::<l•..:co.tlo~1 in thl.~ r.:::.:;a.:i..~c.1. J; _ f1ot~d vo.~lo:i::~ .... ._:._::._:,J[~ to \..:llt·:e...: 
tn' ,, "i'l.•y,·,~~ ·"• 1-...•P d· <:•_'·"''I" .r·!'•'!;.•l ."'<"I .-.··· 1' '.:'>-1•1 •l·h-, ·;-:-: .... ~·,-;;1 •";" -·,·_'i"t'"'·•"l-;"'.'1n1-. 

- M..,.,-~-44 ....,,.,,,. -~ .... u """~ ~...,_.),,,).~"'""' ~\.~ .... a....~-v. U.i..;.'W ~~ ....... ,, ........ ,.._..,4_,,..,,, .. v-v.s..1. 

was a~ot llvlnt.; up to its o.c;.:r.;;_. :.~·:.tc aml llan ·ta:; ... ~-' :\11..-.. : poc1tion 



• 

UY T-3·.) 
J~rnuaJ?y 6, i::,.:.1;. 

lri T-32 
~,la.rc.\1 ~1>, J.S ~: .. 

A cl'la.ract-.;rizatlon .:.;".:.' ·;;h.J CO!.i'CL :ts 
containt..cl in the: l'":'lY)1.: .-.01x a~ct:io:'.'l oJ.: 
tl".cl.s report. ""., 

ALB::;RrSOll, Ol'l April ) 3 lQGL!·,, a.ttentl.;cl c. 
nK ........ t;i~'l.:.: o.r l.:.:adinG Cl' ft.mct:t,·h!:;:,}J.fjS held at er b ... ~z\:'!.1.10.rt1;r.s.,,. 
N\:.w YJ.".1.:;.;. City> which ri10c:ti11::; £L_;;,~;ninod to track.: l'~l..~cn matt~ra .. 



•~ • ( . 

AL}J:...;ffrSON \-ma J.<l u:,;-·;; .... ~'~'Ui1C..: at ·ti'J.·.: i'i.:>! •. L•:.;.£.rt.:; 
r.l:..1~tSJ(.:JJ ,;.,i: t1l..: l~'w!\'J Yorl: D.'.:.o'tkl.cl; Cl; S".;a:L1i .. h.;lu n:i; ~r.u 
)!'ot·lt :v.~fJtl'lG't CJ? huaclqUO.l."'!;vrt.., r;:; 1.!-..zt n6tn ;Jt:.··,, .,,;; J II-~~ 
Y·.:n.~1: c..:.:;;~; · 

:tl"'i T-'.:;/: 
Qi~·&;o:; ~-" .~ 

T.i.1lo r.i .. :..:;tl1 · _. :i.1;.;rtai11ud H7 ?-:,:.:..: 
to p1.,01.lJ.,_.~ .~_ . . ;:,,.: "TJ.1;;.: :~Ctv .... .:.~~ _,_.;-
\'Jol."':.:cr ' O.~i.~; :.i. yo!ltt.1. 
Ie:;:;;wt:b1:; o:·t 1:::Lvil xiit;hts .. 

Tl1:J.o a. . ..;; .. tJ.; N,_: D,.::rta:t1i-£:;d !1Y 1i-:, c 
to a ir.:i;:,~;.: ~c; coxll"cr- . !Iov .. : ~~ :.: ... " ~.) ~ 1963 
..::nci.:: 0:1.." ~:;:.~. t:orl:0.::r" 
to di::.H~n:::~ .;,.o.!.x•c.ulation 
and ti~·.: .,,.· 1.·: ._: ori vc: .. 

Th'..! dizc tcD.i.<...tl pt;:r
tai11'Jcl -~v ·i;.1,. . u~u 
Yorl-: sc.j.·i.·IJ -' . .._ ... •:tr· 
ficr.::~ict r~:;i ,.<.i;~r.::r;. 



{ 

' .. 

• 

T~do 1: .. :; ·~-\;:!~1·. _,· ·(·,.;J.""i• 
tain . .;d tc~ ·t;;...... i':.Lrian
c:Lo.l $1t'J.(;t'i;l:::11 
atWro·am:tl.11;.: ti11,.; r•Al
licatioit · ,;:. . .;litical 
Ai'f at rs. A.W.i,;RTS(:·W 
•..;Xpr.is.s· .... u ~;.:.:r.; opJ.n-
10~1 a dr-:~.'/.. ...:..~mald 
~ ~ .. . .. ?·.} ~1UU'.J. 'l.i:•~ - .~.jU 'C.i.'.LV 
.s:a:c•cy cL1 ... ,, 1. o 
lnr.n:iJa:J,,.: c.~.:~'r.;ula ... 
tion. 

TAU;:; cl·J ./4;..!.~ . _. 'J ..il?--
.:.._ ,l .~>"ii< .... :: ·:-.-, 1.· .... ;· •.• {:~"n'l-
Vf..,.,. ... ,.~"""y, ~;,,..:. ~- .... _.~v~-if 

u.att...;rc .:;; ) _.;;: ... x·i:1ln;:; 
tllil l!-1:'; -:: ~} -', " 
Dlst:rlct. 

T"·.cl.s :r.t-:.:c· ~l, .. · Gio
cuso1.;d ti· . I~ o..:-..-it 
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1. APPENDIX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR 
QQNSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES,. 

•• 

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and 
Publicatiops, 11 revised and published as of December 1, 
1961, prepared and released by the Committee on Un
American Activities, United States House of Represent
atives, Washington, D.c., contains the following 
concerning .. citiZens Committee for Constitutional 
Lib_~:r:ttes: '. 

ncITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR QONSTITUTI.QNAL 
LIBERTIES (NEW YORK CITY) . :. · 

"l. ion the basis of its :tnvestigations 
and hearings to date, tne committee 
concludes that the Natiqnal AssemblY. 
for Democratic Rights arig a coprdinating 
and organizing group in support thereof, 
titled the 11Citizens Committee~ for 
Constitutional Liberties, '1· arti Communist 
i'l"Orits. Created, dominated, and controlled 
by members and officials of tne Communist 
Party, the National Assembly for 
Democratic Rights and the C'.1-t1zens 
Committee for Constitutionai.Eiberties 
were organized as propaganda;devices . 
for the conduct of 0 mas13 ac,tf vity11 in 
support of the avowed objectJLve of 
"reversal or nonapplicationj of the 
Supreme Court __ dec-is:l.ons:. of 4µne 5, 1961, 
which_.upheld the constitutipriality of the 

.. registration and disclo~urej·proyisions of 
the Internal Security Act d}' 1950 as 
applied to the Commun=1:.st Prty, ·~nd the 
Smith Act membership claus makin~. 
punishable active· and purp sive member-· 
ship in the Communist ~art~. t \ · 

r * * * The· long-range Ol;>jettive:. of the 
Citizens Committee for ·Con titutional . 
Liberties is to serve as t.e vehicle 
for concealed Commupis~ particip~tion in, 
and direction of, propagan~a anci::.:~gi tational 
activities aimed to null:!J'Y the Internal 
Security and Smith Act~fJ' ~ · 
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2. APPENDIX -. 
CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR 
CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES 

'* * * Committee investigation 
disclosed th~t the Citizens Committee 
for Constitutional Liberties was formed 
on or .about June r2, 1961 * * *.·1

· 

(Committee on Un-Arneric~n Activities, 
Report and Hearings on Manipulation of 
Public Opinion by Organizations Under 
Concealed Control of the Communist Party 
(National Assembly for Democratic Rignts 
and citizens Comrnitt~e for Constitutional 
Liber~~es), House Report 1282, Part 1, 
Octobe·r 2 and 3, 1961, pp. 137, 143 and 
141.t ) II· { . 

t • • , 

l .. 
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1. APPENDIX 

GREATER NEW YORK PRESS CL~ 

A source advised on December 6, 1962, that the 
Greater New York Press Club (GNYPC) was formed during 
February, 1961, by LOUIS ·wEINSTOCK when he was the General 
Manage:i."' of 11The Worker 11 by obtaining members who would 
contribute funds, subscribe to and work for 11The Worker, 11 

and also to hold social and cultural affairs. 

The source stated that in the spring of 1962, JAMES 
LUSTIG was the Business Manager of "The Worker.u LUSTIG 
announced at a press club meeting at Adelphi Hall, New York 
City, held on April 26, 1962, the formation of a new press 
club known as the 11 City Press C-lub Executive Board11 (CPCEB) ~ 
The purpose of this new club was to coordinate the work of 
all the borough press clubs in the New York City area; to 
strengthen the work o; the press clubs3 to organize new 
press clubs; and to draw in people who were not members 
of the Communist Party, United States of America (CPUSA). 
The source stated that the basic purpose was to raise funds 
for ttThe Worker" and increase the circulation of that publi
cation. Persons not members of the.CPUSA could be members 
of the new club, but leadership in the club was limited to 
members of the CPUSA. The name of the CPCEB was later 
changed to ttGreater City Press Club" (GCPC) which ~1ub 
became the successor of the GNYPC. 

The source continued .that in July, 1962, LOVIS 
WEINSTOCK again became General Mana~er of 11 The Worker0 and 
the GCPC again became known as the 'Greater New York Press 
Club" at.1.d was commonly referred to as the Greater New York 
Readers' Club, Greater New York Readers' Clubs, Greater New 
York Readers' Conference, Greater City Press Club and the 
City Press Club, by personnel responsible for preparation 
of notices and literature regarding meetings and activities 
of the clubs. The source advised at that time the GNYPC 
had no off ice or headquarters and used the mailipg address 

. of 11The Worker," 23 West 26th Street, New York City. 

uThe Worker 11 is an East Coast Communist newspaper. 

A second source advised on August 15, 1962, that the 
Greater New York Readers 1 Club was formerly known as the 
"Three Boro Readers' Club. 11 
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2. APPENDIX 

GREATER NEW YORK PRESS CLUB· 

The first source advised on May 28,, 1963,, that 
the GNYPC hold no membership meetings and that the officers 
had ceased to function for the GNYPC. The source advised 
that LOUIS WEINSTOCK was responsible for using the name of 
the GNYPC in. conjunction with t_b~ activ1t1~1.? Qf th.~ f\eaders 
Conferences at 11 wo1"ker 11 functions. The organization of the 
GNYPC no longer functions. 
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~ APPENDIX 

THE GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 
DEFENS~90MMITTEE~~~.~~~ 

• 
A source advised on March 27, 1962, that GUS 

HALL, General Secretary, Communist Party, United States 
of America (CPUSA), stated on March 26, 1962, that the 
Party will form a new colT'.mittee known as the GUS HALL -
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS Defense Committee (H-DDC). The purpose 
of this committee is to raise $100,000 for the defense of 
HALL and J)AVj:S . 

GUS HAT.JL 
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 

HALL and DAVIS ;~ere indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jur·y, Washington, D.C., on March 15, 
1962, charging them with violations of 
Sections 786 (h) and 794, Title 50, United 
States Coce, in that they, as General 
Secretary and National Secretary, CPUSA, 
respectively, and as members of its National 
Board, willfully and unlawfully failed to 
register for and on behalf of the CPUSA with 
the Attorney General. 

A second source furnished information on February 12, 
1963, that the H-DDC had received a total of *41,799.18 in 
contributions for defense as of February 12, 1963. 

11The Worker," an East Coast Communist newspaper, 
issue of April 16, 1963, page 1, carried an appeal by the 
H-DDC, Room 1225, 22 East 17th Street, Ne'tv York 3, New York, 
asking for funds. 
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JEFFERSON BOOK SHOP, INC. 

A source provided information in the spring of 
1945 which indicated that the Jefferson Book Shop, Inc.,, 
(JBS) had officially opened on April 1, 1944. 

The records of the New York County Supreme Court 
reflected that on December 3, 1946, papers were fj_led with 
the Departtnent of s·tate, State or· New YorR, incorporatit1g 
the JBS, Inc., to sell books and magazines at wholesale 
and retail among other purposes. 

LOUIS F. BUDENZ, former Managing Editor of the 
"Daily Worker," an East Coast Communist newspaper which 
suspended publication on January 13, 1958, and a self
admitted member of the Communist Party (CP) until 1945, 
advised in March, 1947, that the JBS was one of a number 
of outlets for CP literature which had been set up by the 
CP. 

A second source advised on February ll~, 1961, 
that at a meeting of the New York District CP Staff held 
that date, DANIEL RUBEL gave a report on the operation of 
the JBS. He announced that it had shown a small profit 
in 1960 and that approximately 35 per cent of the sales 
was of Marxist-Progressive material. A number of suggestions 
were advanced by those present to improve the sales of CP 
literature at the JBS and it was announced that 63 young 
people, who had come into contact with the Party through the 
JBS, we:i::e thinking about joining the Party and some were 
recruits into the Party. 

A third ~ource advised on February 1, 1961, that 
on that date, HY LUr.JJER, CPUSA Educational Director, referred 
to DANIEL RUBEL as being in charge of literature distribution 
of the New York District of the CPUSA. 

The Address Telephone Directory for the Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City, as published by the New York Tele
phone Company, on April 16, 1963, lists the JBS as being 
located at 100 East 16th Street, New York City. 
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1. APPENDIX. 

nLA NUEVA vozu 

On June 6, 1962, a source advised that the proposed 
Spanish - language newspaper to be published some time during 
the summer of 1962, received its initial impetus from the 
National leadership of the Communist Part~ (OP). The 
responsibility for publication of the paper would-rest 
with the New York District organization of the CP since· 
most of the Spanish speaking· people· res:tde in the New 
York City (NYC) area. · 

On June 26, 1962, a second source advised that on 
June 22, 1962, .the 11 Comite Pro Perio<;lico Hispano 11 held its 
first "open" me,eting at Adelphi Hall,- 74 Fifth Avenue, NYC, 
attendance by invitation only. The Chairman of the "Comiten 
was FELIX OJEDA who spoke at length on the format ~f a bi
monthly Spanish- language newspaper. This newspaper · '· 
deal with "oppression, exploitation and general dis·crimination 
of Puerto Ricans, Negroes, and Latin minorities in NYC and 
other sections of the country. 

On July 9, 1962, the second source advised tha~ 
the Spanish-language publication wo-µlQ. be called 11 La Nueva 
Voz. n · · 

On February 27, 1963, the second source advised 
that the Editorial Board of. 11La Nueva Voz 11 includes FELIX 
OJEDA, JESUS COLON, and AUGUSTni ;LOPEZ. It JOO.'fY 11 NEGRON is 
Secretary and Administrator of fl;lnd9 f9r "La Nueva Voz. 11 

On December 3, 1962, a third source advised that 
as of November, 1962, FELIX OJED~·wa~ a member of the CP 
Spanish Club of Manhattan, New Yot-~· 

On June 27, 1962, the fir~t source advised that 
JESUS COLON is a member of the Na t:!,~:m~l Committee, CP, USA. 

On June 16, 1961, a fourth· source advised that 
AUGUSTIN LOPEZ is a member of the.l?Uerto Rican Club, Kings 
County, CP. · · · 

, On June 13, 1962,.a fifth source advised that 
1JTI1MY" NEGRON attended a Movimiento · Pro-Independencia de 
Puerto Rico (MPI) Seminar at Sari Sebastian, PUerto Rico, 
June 8 through June 10, 1962, as ~ representative of the 

L_ ______ _ 
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2. APPENDIX ---
"LA NUEVA voz" 
MPI, New York Mission. NEGRON addressed the Seminar 
·S·tating the MPI had to support FIDEL CASTRO. and Russia 
because they were the only ones def ending Pu~rto Rico '·s 
fight ~or independence. NEGRON also transported Cuban 
propaganda material from New York to Puerto Rico. 

In, the mas.thead of page two of the May 1, 196-3-, 
issue of "Iia Nue!\ra voz, "· it is noted that FELIX OJEDA is 
Director of 11 La Nueva Voz" with .offices at 799 Broadway, 
New York 3, New York. Also in the;masthead, is printer's 
label nnmber 209 o:f the Allied Prl.pt1ng Trades Council of. 
New York. :·-

- The official directory of union label printing 
offioes in Greater New York, published by the Allied 
Printing Trades Coun.'.!il of Greater New York, denotes that 
unioTI la'oeJ. r:.·1.rn::~:Y" 209 is assigned ;to Prompt Printing 
Press, I11corp:::·r·~ted. i 
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l. APPENDIX 

0MAINSTREAM" 

The uGu:lde to. .Subversive Organ±zations and 
Publications, a revised_~ublished as of Dec.ember 1, 
1961,,_p~pared-and-re!ease·a by the committee on Un

~'-''~Ame-i':tcan Activities, United States House of Repre.t?ent
ati ves, Washington, n:·c:·, contains the following · 
concerning aMainstream Ii: 

....... 

i;Mainstream* 

lll. The Communist Party 1 is regularly 
putting out * * * Mainstream -
monthly cultural and literary organ 
published in Ne1<·I York. 1 

(Committee on Un-American Activities; 
Annual Report for 1958, House Report 
187, March 9, 1959, p. 9.):i 

* Beginning with the Sept~mbe:r 1956 issue·, the name of this 
publication was changed· from Masses and Mainstream to 
Mainstream • 
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MOVIMIENTO PRO INDEPENDENCIA DE PUERTO RICO 
Puerto Rican Independence Movement) 
MP IPR 

0n June 20, 1960,L----------..--------_. 
I lof the MPIPR, advised Spec1al Agents of the FBI 

· that this organization was formed January 11, 1959, at 

... . .. 

Mayaguez, Puerto Rico and officially came into being at b6 

the MPIPR Const:ttuent Convention on November 23,., 1959,., b7c 
at Ponce·,., ·Puert-o Rico. ·rt was formed· oy a group of 
former leaders of the PARTIDO INDEPENDENTISTA 
PUERTORRIQUENO (PIP), a formerly legally constituted· . 
pQlitical party, who we~e dissatisfied with PIP policies 
arid decided :to form a more active organization to 
in~octrinate the Puerto Rican people with the ideal of 
Pu~rto Rican independence~ 

\ 
\ Although the MPIPR does not advocate violence, 

it will accept anyone who believes in Puerto Rican · 
inde~ndence regardless of his beliefs on the use of 
viole~ce provided he agrees with the IVIPIPR Declaration 
of Priµc~plas. The organization contains both 
Nationalit:lt.s and Communists within its membership,., but 
does not assume responsibility for actions they may take 
not sancti9ned by the groupo 

\ 

~peaking on behalf of hims~lf and his organization~ 
~aid the MPIPR does not currently advocate violenc~ 

......... a~s.....,,..a~m==ea=n~s of obtaining Puerto Rican independence only 
because he felt that violence would be inef"\ective a"'a1nst 
the power of the Vnited States Government~ l j 
stated that he beli~ved in the right of a people, 
specifically the P~erto Rican people, to use violence 
to obtain their Zr~edom if and when the circumstances 

. · are such that they could possibly be successful in their 
effort. ' 

\ 
I 

Headquarter~ of the MPIPR are located in Ri~ 
Piedras..,. a suburb of San Juan. 

\ 
' •. 

\ . 
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2 ~ · APPENDIX 

MOVIMIENTO PRO INDEPENDENCIA DE PUERTO RICO 
Puerto Rican Independence Movement) 
MP IPR) 

~ ~· ...... --~-.. ---- ..... ,._ ....... 

Issues of the MPIPR "Carta Semanal 11 (Weekly Letter), 
self-described as a weekly bulletin from MPIPR headquarters 
to the various branqhes, during 1963 have reported that 
MPIPR branches have been established, at least in n~me, · 
in almost every town and hamlet in Puerto Ri-co and in
Chicago,_r111nois and New York City. 

. The Fourth-Annual .General Assembly of th~ MPIPR 
was held December 9, 1962$ at Hato Tejas aNd, according to 
press reports, one of the resolutions passed by th~s body 
was one of complete support and solidarity with the OUban 
people, the, Cuban Revolutionary Government, and FIDEL 
CASTRO. 

Attendance at this assembly was estimated by the 
Division of Intelligence, Police of Puerto Rico (D!, P0PR} 
not to exceed 375 persons. : 

Total membership of the MPIPR is beli~ved ~y the 
DI, POPR to,be between 1,000 and 1;300 personso~ 

Alliong the members of the 90-man Natio~a~ Counc1i' 
of the MPIPR are adherents of other independe~6e-seeld.ng 
groups, including the Nationalist Party of Puerto Rico. 

I 

~he NPPR has been designated pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. 

, . 

I 
! 
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MOVIMIENTO PRO INDEPENDENCIA 
DE PUERTO RICO (fUERTO RICAN 
INDEPENDENCE MOVEJ\IBHT)(MPIPR) 
(NEW YORK MISS-ION) 

• 

. A.· confidential source advis:ea on August 15, 1961, 
that the··'New Yo1•k ~.t~ ssion of the Movimiento Pr•o Independencia 
de Puerto Rico (MPIPfl) was organized on August 6,. 1961, in 
New_~6rk City. 

/ ... 
. A second confidential source advised on October 2z1., 

,.1961, that the New York Mission of the MPIPR supports and 
_~promotes the aims and principles of the MPIPR as set forth 

_,.. by the headquarters of the MPIPR in Puerto Rico. The 
announced purpose of the MPIPR in Puerto Rico is to work 
for the complete independence of Puerto Rico through 
propaganda and other peaceful means. 

L...-...,.......,,,....---.,...---.,........,...,......-___,.-.....,,..-----1 of the MP IPR, 
advised Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation on June 20, 1960, that the MPIPR does not advocate 
violence to gain independence because it would b$ i~tive 
against the force of the United States Governi~ent. L____J 

I !believes that the Puerto Ric~n people have a right to 
use violence to gain their freedom if there was a possibility 
of success. 

On December 14, 1961, the second source advised 
that the New York Mission of the MPIPR had adopted the 
name '!Mision Central Vito Marcantonio." 

The second source advised on March 7, 1963, that 
the headquarters for the MPIPR in New York City are 
located at 127 West l06th Street. 

b 
b7C 
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NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

In September, 1960, a source advised it was announced 
at a meeting of the Communist Party, United States of America,. 
(CPUSA), New York District (NYD), Staff, held September 16, 
1960, that the People's School for Marxist Studies was founded 
in September, 1960, as the result of a decision of the CPUSA, 
NYD. Adult classes were scheduled to start Octoher 17J 1960. 

11The Work.er 11 of O.ct.oher 16, 19_60.,. announce_d t.h.~ 
opening of the New York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS) 
with general classes cyeginning October i1 1960, and Student 
Committee On Progressive Education (SCOPE) (Youth) Classes 
beginning October 14, 1960, The address of the School is 
Room 1922, l353 Broadway at 14th Street; !few York, New York. 

J 
The records of Pearce Mayer 'aqtl Greer, 41 East 

42nd Street, New York City, reflect thaf. on August 29, 1960, 
HERBERT APTHEKER leased Room 1922-23, 8~3 Br:o&dway, New York 
City, for the period starting October ¥, 1960. The premises 
were to be ocr:.1.J.pied by a "People 1 s Schpol." On July 3, 1962, 
HERBERT APTHEK.CH sig::1ed a new lease f ~- Room 1922-23, 853 
Broadway, New York G:'!. ty, to start Oct ber 1, 1962, which 
reflects that the premises were to b used as an office 
for the NYSMS. 

During April and May, 196 , a second source 
furnished information that the NYSrs was then in operation 
at 853 Broadway, New York, New Yor'. 

The Spring Term, 1963 B lletin of the NYSMS reflects 
Dr. HERBERT APTHEKER as the Direc or of the School. . i 

A third source advi9ed on December 14, 1959, that 
at the 17th National Convent~bn of the CPUSA, held December 
10-13, 1959~ HERBERT APTHEKER w s elected a member of the 
National Committee of the CEUS • 

i 

The May, 1963,, is;su of "PoJ.itical Affairs, 11 self
described as the theoreticalf.rgan of the CPUSA, reflects 
that HERBERT APTHEKER has f.ee replaced as editor of that 
publication after holding/th s position for several years. 

A characterizat~o1 of SCOPE is included in the 
appendix. I 

j 

' i j 

I 
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< APPENDIX. 

PROMPT PRESS 
/" 

1. 

T.h~ 11Guide to Subversive Organizations and 
Publicati9ns,il l;'evised -and published as of December 1, 
1963., ·pr,ePared and released by the Committee on Un
Americari Activities, United States House of Represent
ati ve;r~ Washington, D-: c~·, contains the following 
cou~.Prorilpt Press; 

11Prompt Press 

111. 1 A printing union identification symbol 
described as "Bug 209:: appears on many 
of the (Communist) Party publications, 
including Party membership card::?, ~d 
pertains to the printing plant of P~ompt 
Press, a Party publishing organization.'. 

'***Prompt Printing Press Inc., (is) 
a-printing establishment whose entire 
stock is owned by witness (Boris) Cohen, 
a Party member***·' 
(Subversive Activities Control Board, 
Docket No. 108-53, Report and Order with 
respect to the Veterans of the Abraham 
Lincoln Brigade, December 21, 1955, p. 8; 
and Docket No. 111-53, Report and Order 
with respect to the United May Day 
Committee, April 27, 1956, p. 65; see 
also p. 73.) 

.... -... ~. 
' ..: ... 

n2. 'Prints the bulk of the literature issued 
by the Communist Party and its~affiliates 
and is reliably khown to be owned by the 
Communist Party. ' 
(Atto~ney General ~rancis Biddle, Congressional 
Record, Septembe1" 24, 1942., p. 7685.)" 

; 

'I 

} 

i ... 
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1. APPEND_g 

STUDENT COMMITTEE 0~i PROGRESS.IVE 
~p]yAT!q~ ( 'F}".':.::::7D_ _______ _ 

A confidential source advised on June 16, 1958> 
that tl~~ St1.1den·i.1 Coll1.11ittee on Progressive Education 
(SCOP~t) was. :rormed in early 1958, by a group of 
ind:Lvidua.ls l.'fho v-:s:r11 bel:i.eved to be, by th:.:: sc,urce, 
sympa;t.h.~zers of the formar LG.bor You.th :ieague (LYL). 

The LYIJ hei.s been designated pursuant to Executive 
Order 10450. 

. A second confidential source advised on November 
20, 1958, that at the thi1.,d day• s session of the N~.tional 
Executive Committee (NEC), Communi.st Party, United States 
of Ameri;3a ( CPUSP..), hGld tha.t day 1n New Yoi .. lt City, 
ROBERT THOMPSON', Ex~cutive Secretary: CPUS.A, stated 
that in New York there is a group cf about 21 youths who 
have baE:n a very active force in youth and formed a group 
called. SCOPE., ~ Student Committee en P1 ... ogressive F...ducation, 
whi(Jh has run :eor the laot year with young peopla with a 
Mar.r..ist chai"'acter. THOMPSON stated that approxim.ate;ty 
8 or 10 of' thi.a gro"J.p arA CP members. 

A third confidential souri.~e advis~d on March 24, 
1959, the.t duri11g a meeting ·:>f the NEC, CPUSA, held on 
March 21, 1959.: HYMAN LUMER, CPUSA Educati.o:J.2J. Diractor, 
stated thr..t in Naw York most of the disc'..1.Sr·iOI'.0 en ym:tth 
are betw~en the National Office (CP) and two gronps of young 
people who function in New Yo:i:•k which ar.a either Party 
groups or pro-.:t;·arty grcups. The first gro\.~P is called 
SCOPE ( .StudenJ::; ~JoIDil1:;..t'tce on Progx•essi \re Education) and this 
group s:t-snds closes·c to the CP l.~adership · 

l ___ ~______. 



• 
APPENDIX 

STUDENT COMMITTEE ON PROGRESSIVE 
EDUCATION (S~OPE) (CONT'D) 

• 

A .fourth confidential source made available 
on March 23, 1961, a mimeographed letter signed by 
"The SCOPE Committee. 11 This letter sets forth 
that last fall SCOPE became a part of the newly formed 
New York Scb0ol :ror Marxist Studies (NYSMS} as its · 
autonomous youth division. 

The Spring Term 1963 Bulletin of the NYSMS . 
states that SCOPE is trying to provide conditions in which 
youth can broaden their knowledge and improve their 
understanding of this changing, perplexing, and exc~ting 
age. The goal of SCOPE is 11 to provide a unique · 

. opportunity for. the study and discussion of Marxism .. n 

On May 17, 1963, the fourth source advised 
that SCOPE contin~es to share the office space in 
Room 1922, 853 Broadway, New York City, with the 
NYSMS. 

A character~zation of the NYSMS is included 
in the Appendix. 

\ 
\ ' 
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. ': ': . y FED ERA"@ BURE~U OF I , '"STIGATION 

REP~~TING OFFICE 

I 
OFFICE OF ORIGIN 

NEW YORK 
DATE 

5/15/64 NEW YORK 
TITLE OF CASE L-(s_Pn_eT_•_

10

n_s_=x __ ___.PN[JptNTJAE iak 
0 I 

TYPED BY 

!------------------=------
WILLIAM ALBERTSON CHARACTER OF CASE 

APPROVED 

IS-C 
ISA 1950 

REFERENCE 

Report of SA NEIL P. DIVERS, 11/19/63, 
at NY. 

- P* -

ADMINISTRATIVE 

part I of this report contains only admissible 
evidence and Part II contains all other information 
regarding ALBERTSwN 1 s CP activities. 

The Special Agents who observed ALBERTSON 
entering and/or departing 23 W. 26th st., NYC, were: 

DECI:ASSH'IED BY tu-.o : p7Af1JJ; 
.ON· .2- l.J., go r -

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW -

COPIES MADE: : ~'./' otJl-t ..... )' 

:~ MAY 19 1964 

;_ I_ ...... 

U.S. GOV£RHMEHT PRIHTIHG OFFICE 16-76324-1 
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NY 100-129629 

.INFORMANTS 

Identity of Source File Where Located 

NY T-1 
; .. 

NY 559-S·* 

NY T-2. 
NY 359-S 

NY T-3 
CG 5824-S* 

NY T-4 

Characterization bf BOB THOMPSON 

Characterization of' JESUS COLON 

Characterization of GIL GREEN 
Characterization of JESUS COLON 

- c -
COVER PAGE 

-----

b7D 
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• .., 

NY 100-129629 

Special Agent 

t·IILLIAM J. BARRON 

• 

Dates Observed 

10/1-4/63 
11;7;63 
12,/16' 18, 30' 31/ 63 
1/6.-8' 10, 29' 30/64 
2/10-14, 27, '6i~ 
3/2-4/64 

9/24-26/63 
10;·1, 3-5, 7-10, 14-17/63 
l~.(17' 18' 26, 27/63 
1;6, 9, 15, 17' ::..0·-23, 27, 

28, 31164 
2/3, 4, 6, 7, 20, 24-26, 28/64 

9/24-27' 30; 63 
10,/1-3, 7-11, 15-18 J 21-25, 

30, 31/63 
11/1, 4-8, 18-22, 26, 27, 29/63 
12/ 2-6, 10-13/63 

The logs for the foregoing are located in 
100-4931-Sub 0. 

b6 
b7C 

GG 5824-S* advised in April, 1964, it had been 
decided at a meeting of the National Executive Committee, 
CP' USA, held 4/4-7/64, in NY, that ALB~~s .. D!3 is to be a 
member of the National Board of the CP.~ <_u) ~:J'~)('lj{~ 

The Chicago Office cautioned this information 
should not be reported in the details of an investigative 
report due to extremely sensitive nature of CG 5824-S* 
as well as the fact this information is lmown to relatively 
f'ew people. 

- B -
COVER PAGE 
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NY 100-129629 

INFORMANTS (CON'!''])) 

I 
NY T-5 

NY T-6 

NY T-7 

NY T-8 

NY T-9 

I 

' 

- D - . 
COVER PAGE 

• 
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NY 100-129629 

INFOfil·t~NTS {CONT 1 D) 

NY T-10 

Characterization of I 
'-----=========!..__-

NY T-11 

Characterization of 1-I ______________ __. 

NY T-12 

NY T-13 

Characterization of BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 

NY T-J 4 
I 

._________.I 
Characterization of I -1 ""'---======!..,.__-

- E -
COVER PAGE 

b 
b7C 

b7D 

bE 
b7C 

b7D 
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NY 100-129629 

INFOfillfANTS ( C.ONT I D) 

NY T-17 ~ 

NY T-18 
NY 694-S* 

• 

Characterization of GUS HA.LL 

NY T-19 

NY T-20 
I 

NY T-21 

NY T-22 
I 
NY T-23 

NY T-24 
I 
NY T-25 
I 
NY T-26 

I 
. NY T-27 

- F -
COVT-"..B. PAGE 

100-129629-7673 

ioo-129629-7670 

b7D 
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NY 100-129629 

INFORl>IAl~TS (CONT 'D) 

NY T-28 

NY T-29 
NY 2362 .... S* 

NY T-30 
NY 2359-S* 

NY T-31 
NY 2858-S* 

'NY T-32 
NY 2384-S* 

NY T-33 
NY 3953-S-K· --

NY T-3L} 
NY 2017-S* 

LEAD 

NE1'I YOJ;\K 

• 

AT NE1'1 YORK, NEl'l YORK. l'lill continue to follow 
and report AL13ERTSON 1 s activities in accordance with 
Bureau instructions relating to the investigation of key 
figures. 

- G -
GOVER PAGE 
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.. ~ .. • 
~NY 100-129629 

l. CXJ Subject's name is included in the Security Index. -~ 
2. :K:J The data appearing on the Security Index card are current,; .1: · ,. ',,... ·~ • ~ J L . ...'-
3. D Changes on the Security Index card are necessary and 

Form FD-l22 has been submitted to the Bureau. 
4. CXJ A suitable photograph [Jg is Dis not available. 
5. D Subject is employed in a key facility and is 

charged with security responsibility. Interested agencies 
are 

6. lCJ ThiSt--.;r;e::;:;p;;O:;:rt+.-=i~S;;--;C:il-;a~S;S1'.f• f'.f'.1f;• e;;d~-::•cc;• eeeeflfi~f'~i~Q~@~;Q.~t;:;jt;:;aill !!:II~ because 
(state reason) 

it contains information from informants, NY T-1 through 
NY T-34, the unauthorized disclosure of which would 
seriously hamper the investigation of the CP, USA, 
thereby being injurious to the defense interests of 
the US. 

7. Qg Subject previously interviewed (dates) 9 10 59, 10 27/60 
D Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason 

when he was interviewed on above dates, he gave no 
indication of cooperation. 

8. D This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria 
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending 
cancellation of the Security Index card. 

9. [X] This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall within 
such criteria because (state reason) 

ALBERTSON is Executive Secretary of the New York 
District CP. 

10. Qt] Subject 1 s SI card Q9 is D is not tabbed Detcom. 
OCJ Subject's activities [XI do D do not warrant Detcom 

tabbing. 

- H·X- -
COVER PAGE 



I FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) 

' 

ALL nrFORMATIDY.1 CDMTAHl'ED 
HEFEIM IS UNCLASSIFIED 
DATE 02-25-2011 BY TJC603221P /PL·J /CC ,.,_ 

FBI 

Date: 5/26/64 

Transmit the following in -----------------------i 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL 
Via---------

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

-----------------------------------------------~~:--

' )-'[ TO: DIRECTOR, FBI ( 65-38100) • . v ~ ,f ~ 
( :J FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) ~]\If ~ \ 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ~ERTSON /d , p . ~o~ r 
IS-C; ISA-50 . ~pf:'(j:t 
( 00: NY) .. ,i.JJ .·- ' 

! "' ti ' 
NY 2353-S* reported on 5/25/64, ALBERTSON made 

reservations for Chicago on TWA Flight 147, departing Kennedy 
International Airport, New York City, 8:30 AM, 5/29/64, 
arriving Chicago, 9:34 AM. ALBERTSON has return reservations 
TWfil Flight 196, departing Chicago, 7: 30 PM, 5/31/64, arriving 
Kennedy International Airport, 10:19 PM, same date. 

Chicago is requested to institute such coverage of 
ALBERTSON as feasible to determine ALBERTSON 1 s activities and 
contacts. 

l( I:'"' -1· 
'v~ '2(f 

3 - Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 
2 - Chicago (100- J (RM) 
1 - New York (100-129629) (42) (i: ~--
RER:gmd 
(7) 

?·~; tt1·1~ ..._,J/i ( •. , ' 

- -! i~-:_-:-~~..-~ '.!- i'!.. ' 

EX-103 

Approved: --f-±'7. -'----"---1-~---

fi ~ . JUN ~ 
cial Agent in Charge 

1qRli 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FP,OM: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 02-2.5-2011 

• • 
DIRECTOR,, FBI (1~;:~-lOlf-34) 

· (6:;>-.:>-.;,100) 

SAC, rn~w YOR.l\ (100-12J902) 
, ( 100-l2)v29) 

CO}t:·ru:NIGT PARTY, UGA \ '"""\(,,-/" _''~ -. (0 
COilliTERir~TELLIGENCE PROGRAI·~ X ) 
IS-C if 

WILLIAM .ALBERTSOI~ 
IS-C; ISA-50 
(00: l~Y) 

..... 
_.,.. --......__ 

Ru 1:.:rc YorI:: lettc1•,l!/l5/•3h; Bur~ui.t lotter·~ 1,3f1!/13.ll·; 
arid ~Iei: Yo1~:, u:lr~tel, 5/26/6l;., tA . 

1? Tl..,e HEm York Oi"ri~~ 1:.as uevoted con::>idel'fabl~'. tho"..lcht 
to the contcr,ts of the propo·:i:!d hODU"Z infor.mant report i'.J:.-0:1 
ALBERTBOH and i:3 of the opinion sach a report can bo \·:riiiten 
at tllic ti-:1.e without re.fererLco to any partic.mlar r:!eetlrc. 
'.rllin ropo.L .. t ~wald be or an i£1i'orr.1ational na.tu1"'0, ini•or-;:;J.a1 in 
nature, to clea~ up a question in u previoun report. B:; 
utiliziio.::; ~11011 :i report, it i~ po:);:-;ible to identii'y v-:t:i:;.U::<.lo 
i11divid'ua1:'; by r:a'ne, thereby creatin13 li1ore tharf a _:).:ti..i;J"i:r.:c 
interest in the person who fir.!.d;J this report. \ ?\ ( t.\.) 

In this. rer..~ard,,. tho hot: Yori.: Offico i'eolc: t1·~; i"oJ.J.ot>:i.r::: 
r-oport •,-;o-.J.ld p!'ov;;; cxtreuely or:1barra;:;sins to 1...WERIJ:~;):: o.nd, lt 
i'ollow0d. thl."vaf:~:i. by the CP,, co:.ild only rccv.lt :lr1 hi;:; i·e:l:t"Jci 
branded an inl'm:~1ant: (~·,...,,; (_ v..) 

Joe -

~o clear up your qQentions on 
re:.::11cnz:ibility: 

Eezt. Alb. - .C:~rrac. 
Roch. 3u£f. 

r::arlo:i 
~-Iacro Cc:'"'i:i. 
~. R. Cor:n,1. 
'i--.N("-i~,t'1 ~t,... 
.i ........... ~· ., t;; c. 

3 
~l 

J.. 

RER:~1d 
(5) 
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NY 100-129802 
lll' 100-129629 

•• 

Dorry my report wau not clear but hope this 
atraighteno things out. 

I will send you separate reports on the last 
Board and State Committee meetings as well ac Staff. 
Have to co to Byalin'a area tonight and will prepare 
thene reporto following that. 

Toi"m.ey keeps hinting I am involved in too 
many things. Maybe hc'n getting a little au;:.:piciouo. 
I don't know. 

Iv!nybe you could arrange for a raine in 
expences. It's getting tough to handle everythina 
by car sine~ 1t needs some repairs. 

Bill. 

The JOE referred to herein is SA JOSEPH v. WAlJ:IERS, 
who is uell lo1own to CP Attorneys JOHN ABT and M .. JiRY KAlJFilAN, 
ac a result of the SACB hearings. ALBERTSON is also in no 
position to deny knowing SA WATERS since he w~s present at 
ALBERTSON'o SACB hearing in Washington, D.C. l_U..) 

Regarding the manner in which this report in to be 
placed into CP hands~ the followinc is noted: L ~ 1 

fNY 2017-S* regularly .t'Urninhes ALEERTSON's calendar 
of s-chedu:fed mcotingsJ These meetings reflect that u::n.w.J,.ly on 
a once-a-:aonth basis, ALBERTSON has a mGe.ting in °Man~au0 • 
Fisurs of pant meGtings has reflected ALBERTSON is uoually met 
a~ the Great Neck railroad station and then driven to the 
meeting. On theae occas·ionn, .ALBERTSON is either mat by LIOlmL 
BYALIN or the meeting is held at BYALINts residence. Hance the 
re.:f'erence to BYALIN' s area in the inforniant report.( C..) 

It iD anticipated that on the evening on l~hich 
ALBERTSON travels to Nassau County, this informant report will 
be udropped" within whatever car picks ALBERTSON up at the 
railroad station. ALBERTSOU will find it extremely dii'ficult to 
explain an informant report not only in his own handwriting, but 
also found in a car in which he was a passenger·ltA..1 

- 2 -
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NY 100-129802 
NY ioo-129629 

'
.,~. 
-.;.i~--

At nuch time as NY 2017-S* in recontacted, the New 
York Office will secure a pad of yellow paper from Mew York 
District CP Headquartero on tJhich thio report should b-~ 
prepa?'ed. Ii' tlle Bureau concurs 1·tith the proposed content of 
the informant report, it is requested this report b~ prepared 

by tlJ.? ~lJ()J:>D.t()r;y- immediately upon receip._._t ___ ... __ o ___ r _______ ·_ t ... h. ··e·········a·· ·f·---~entioned 1 pad of paper ai.1d forwarded to the JIJew Yorlt Off.lee- ( ~ 

- 3 -
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SAC, New York (lO.tt-129802) 

' ' 
~15 ... 64 

l - 1fr. Belmont 
1 - lft'. Conrad 
1 .- 11r. Sullivan 
l - Mr. BaWDgardner 
1 - Jlr. English 
l .... lfr. Ryan 

11 Authority p.-anted to initiate. counterintelligence 
plan as outlined in relet to subject WUliaa Al~taon to 
suspicion through a fiotit1ous 0 informant ~epogtt'prepared 
in his hanftriting.. SubmJ;t t.o the Bureau. as soon ns possible 

1.s the pap~r to be used for this. "report." (...-fJ t;\. 

•"' Upan receipt .from the Bureau of the completed 
n1ntomant report" in Albel.•tso11'a handfiritini: ,ou. uy 
arrange to have it •taccideutly dropped" in an aut0t10?.ii.le, 
wherein All>ertaon wae a :recent passen&er, at the first 

~r- feasible opportunity. ~ CA 

;i The Bureau believes tbia countermtelligence 
opo;a.";:.'tio!l has excellent potential. ~e interest and 
imagination y0t1 Imvo ttffox-cled this operation is &ost 

J.11 appreci.ated. v·· ) ( 0 ~· "11~ 
:>~ l'*ollow this ut.tw closely and aov:lse the llur~Au 

of all pen.1nent developaents. Be alex-t to aubtllit your 
_..., r~t:lomr tor follOWowup COWlte:rintctllisence acti.on.(_t-9...,, 

1 - New York (100-129629) Y>J·· 
ti'\_ 65-38100 ""(Albertson) , 
'i°'OTE: 

DR:mjh 
(11) 

/ 
56JUN 231964 
"" ·-. 

. _, -

"· 
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AIRTEL 

TO: 

5/2G/G4 

DLrw:CTOR, .FD! {100-3-lOli-34) 
{6;J-33100) 

no Huw York lotter to 
letter to .ifot·1 Yor-k., !J/4/64. I;\ 
/~ 

1 ~ / Enclo:;;od horetd. th arc photor;:i:nph~ of ALDE11.T;..;Oil • n 

... 

( ~o.r1dw1"i tinJ ontl a one pace o:c-:tc:toul lotter in ALP..i.SRTSO:i:P o 
\m1dwxi:tt:.tnc. u. 

- l•or the i:ni'ormation oi' Detroit and Pittcbu1'1c.;h, the 
m~w YOk"k 01 .. J.'ico iritend3. to have tho LaboratoJ.-iY prc1nw?C e. boguo 
ini•o11)max1t :i7opor-t in J\LDEri.TLJOi: 1 ll hur:dwi:1it111c covo1"':u1c tt-Io or 
thi ... eo ucet:ln:: .. ~t~, and, the1"eai'tor,, plaao th:to report :Lo CP 

· 11andc" ti-:orcu:..r cxpoGinS ALn~:ri:.iX.::o~J a~J o. D!.u"oau ini'ol:raunt. Ii~ 
nucceanful,, thiD action will have o. d:l.$aotrouu ofi'cct o.Ll the 
!Jow Yo:t. .. k Diott·:tct. u. 

, # ~reau (100-3-104-34) (~els. l~.) (1u"'l) 
·- {l .;.. u;;-~8100) (Jur,LIAT{ .. At.a.3JmTL.iON} lA. 
2 - Detroit ~100-16!360) (WILLIAM ALBERT,:jON) (RM) 
2 .... Pitt;;bm::·ch (l55 • ..:ql!.;J) {WILLIAfl USAlTJON) (R:·I) 
1 - ~!OU !o~lt (~00-129~2~} (1·!ILLif~-l AL'.OEaT~O!~) {J:.2) 
l - .uew XOl:l: ( 10~ ... 12930d) { l;.;'.2) I {• .!,;- _ ~ / I~ _ 

REii;~d NO'!' "'"'..., .... ,YtlDED 

{ 11) l>EC'Lu\SSJFUl) O}T J'o. c· .. ~o·-,··--; : ; : J:: 170 JUL 16 1964 

1lr_<.P~t.<> ~"' ~ I (Pm. , • -- ~ --

'' 

J 
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l~ 100-129802 

, 100-129629 

Tho 13ureau han adviccd that to prepare ouch o. roport 
a minimum oi~ three full pacec of AT·BEB.TSON•o nandwritin::; will 
be requirad by the Labo1"ato:l?"J. Dince ALBERT:JON io a f ol:'l'Uer 
subject o:r both the Detro:tt and Pittoburch Offican, :Lt in 
reques.ted theoe of'fices review thei:r> reopecti ve i':l.lan :ro~ any 
additional opccimenn of ALBERTJOl'P c handwri tini::;, and to furnioh 
same to tho :S'J..reau. The Bureau advised orie;inal opeciJ'.lens 
would be o:r moot value~ however, photocrapho or photoi"Jto.tn also 
are of' uoe. It io requested this matter be handled ao 
exped:t.tiously as. possible. u.. ,. 

T"ne Bureau in requested to advise the NYO when 
suf'f'icient opccimena of ALBERTDO~PS' handwi~it:tng ai'$o available 
in order that a propooed inf'omant report may be px•cpai-;od. 

. lA. 

... 2...,... 



DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP.FJED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
DATE 02-25-2011 

' 
,,...:: - ' -

SAC, New York (100-129802) June 5,. 1964. 

Director·, FBI (100-3-104-34) 1 - English (Room 7334 JB) 

c~ J P 1-l~OM."IUNIST PARTY, USA 
f. ~ {Z_ COUNTERINTEL~IGENCE PROGRAM 

(J\ ERNAL SF.cURITY - C 
~} 1 (WILLIAM ALBERTSON) 

tl 

(U) 

A 

The pbotographs ancl original letter in Albertson's , 
handwriting. which were forwarded with referenced airtel. 
appear· to contain sufficient characteristics to enable · 
the Laboratory to prepare a fictitious informant report 
in his handwriting.. However., additional samples of 
Albe'l·tson's handwriting w.ould facilitate the .preparation 
of such a report, especially if the repOrt is to· be 
lengthy. You should promptly forward any additional 
samples of Albertson's handwriting that may become 
avai~able to the Bureau. 

In pr.eparing y9ur draft for the proposed 
informant report., you should endeavor to utilize words 
and letters set £orth in the specimens of Albertson's 
handwriting you have submitted. 

New York should submit final counterintelligence 
recoaendations in this matter· as soon. as feasible, taking 
Into consideration matters set forth in Bureau letter dated 
5/5/64~ No counterintelligence action should be initiated 

,,ci without ,specific Bureau autl1ority. L\ 

l - .New Y.ork (.100-129629) 
1 - Detroit (100~16560) ,1r11n\H 
1 - Pittsburgh (65-749) DUPl\CAlt l LLLUlJI 

(5}- 65-38100 (Albertso. ~) ;., .' // 
5 8 ·d'UL 2 2 l9o'-'.'.:-~· 

DR:mlf (.9). 1V v··\;~ y 
SEE NOTE PAGE TWO . 

~:JlO 
( /· 

L' 

' ··i 

") 



• 
Letter to New York 

,, RE: lCoMMUNIST PARTY, USA 
.; t~~&~UNrERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

\.__ ft.00-3~104-34 

(.. 

NOTE: 

. Albertson, a member of the National Committee, 
Communist Party, USA, and ,the Executive Secretary of the 
New York District, is one of the most efficient and important 
functionaries in the daily operation of the district 
organization. The New York Office is devising a plan to 
disc·redit Albertson through a misdirected bogus informant 
re.port in his handwriting and,~f this can be successfully 
a~compolished, the results would be disasterous to the 

,.t New York State Communist Party organiz~t.ion. 0 L\. 

- 2 -



ECLASSIFICATIOM ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED FP.OM: 

FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 02-2.5-2011 

TO ,. 
• 

Ro ~ew York airtol to Bureau, 

' 
.. 

G/3/64 

. . .. 

. \. 
-t '~ 

j\,: , r 

I 

\, 

•" In accortl.ance with the request of the New York Office, ~ 
the following pertinent exllibi ts are being furnished llere- f! 
with to the Bureau in connection with consideration being Ji! 
given to the preparation of a bogus inform.ant report in .•. 

. . the 3ubject*s handwriting: c~· ) .. 
·- (\, \A 

\ 

l. a single-page handwrttten letter and envelope frOlll ~ 
Subject A~RT501~ to SAUL_ GROSS1t:\!f, dated ltl/J,C/53. ./0 
(riet-rott 1'113 l00-16560-llll-4u). l-' 

(~C L J;~ 

L_ A copy of a tbree ... page typed letter entitled t•comm.unist 
P.arty of :Jichigan, 2419 Grand River. r.~troit - FO!l. 
IW.lEDINl'!·= FEt~ru~sr:":I signed by Subject .ALBERTSO;f. ~. 

(U) " . (t\etroit file 100-l6560-1Bl-42)~{,..eceiv~d 3/19/52.~ 

4 ..,. Bureau f~nc.. 7) ('R~) / ,,,,.,. , , 
.-1 .... as-as100 (1rIJ.1L:tAM timi-mTSorn # I - (' >!/./· .~' -~ 

~ -. Hew York (RH) (;: _,;1 l.1 · 
~ l ... 100•129629 (f?lLLIA!t ALBERTSON) (42) :2. - r:;-;-

1 - 100-12!)81)2 (42) NOT RIDCOR.u&!' 
f 2 - Detroit 183 JUN 5 1964 b7D 

/ \. l --t ft,'ii' ·:- ~)::,-,;tU\1l 
~' RSC:sal ·~l'-·- '''"wi!IH - - --

\ r.,,.. (8) - ~... ~- . ' 'rtto 
r; /J •• JUN l i 1964 ~~~~:t'e:.=.:.:: 

- - -----



-----------~~--..... 

- .. • ·-~ 
l)R 100-16560 

---4.. A cop1 of a throe ... page typetl letter entitled E'COlmnitid.st 

=1:~:5:~~~~~li:m~:~~m~;x 
s. Handwritten copy of a C~iatmas card and envelope 

sent to JOHN GATES by subject .ALBERT~O~ dated 
12/17/51. (Detroit file 100.16560-lBl~S). u. 

nandft'i tt~n .copy of an envelope frotll subject ALBERTSON 
to BEN DAVIS dated 12/17/51. (Det~oit file 100.16560-1.Ul-37). 

l\ 
1. nanawri tten Christmas card and envelope from ~ubjoet 

ALBERTSO?-! to JOHN 'tlJ:LLIAMSON dated 12717/51. (Detroit 
file 100-1G5C0-1Bl-39). l-'.. 

>< . . :-~ 
' 
' • J 

• 2 -



· DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP.FJED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOJ\r GUIDE 
DATE 02-25-2011 

,,_ ~7'" 

~ • 1'. o •. ' SU11ivan 

• 
6/12/64 

l .... Br. Belmont 
l - Mr·.. Conrad 
l • Hr. Sullivan 
l. ·""" Kr. BaumgfWdner 
], ..... English 
l - iilr. R1an ~-l.:i-a-o 

& EXT. 81 tp o ~':b/AFIL 
REAsm;-1 II, 1-2.4.2 ~ 
D 01''. RillVIE ~-/- 8.1/ 

•

0 Willian Albert.son1 ~a.tlonal ~itt•e.1 40l!!;lunist t'arty, ·us.A. 
m.em.b"'r -.nd the Executive Secretary of the l{$w Y<>r~. OOmmun:tst P¢y (W) 
DiStrict , .. !$ consi(lered ()IiEt of. th~ most eff1cit'tnt lln.d iiiportant . . 
funQtionpies in the N~w 'York Pa1.'tr organ:t~ .. tionio 'llle New York Off.ice 
be1·1eves tbat it Albe~tson'.s ~itfltetiveness oould be destro11e<l :l.t ~t;l. 
b~ a devast.;.\tirtg blOVl to the N~ York llif;ttrict ~P o:rg:?.nization 'VlltiCh 1s 
the $tr9ngest concentration of Ct> •entbet'Sh:lp.. \~) v-.. 

\fe have been explo~ing with the NeW,. York Qffiqe V~ious 
procedures to cast stt.~pic:tQn upon Albsi-tson as nn FBI informant .. 
N~w Vork hiu:;. proPQSE,ld and 'We approve ~ pl,an whe~~by • fictitio~ 
ntnfomant J:"eport"' 1111.i. be proptli .. ed ~· AJ.bertson'$ .. handwriti~ and 1Wi1l 
be 0 aropped•'· w:t.thin • oar utilized. to pi,$ ~ill up llhen he: attenas 
p~riodie CP 'r!leetlngs i.1.n a suburban area of New 'fotk. Albertson 'Wil~ 
:find it extremely d;l.ff.icuit i:o ~xplain ~ "iufoi-.a..nt . rt;lport'' 'Which. is 
not only in h~s hanctwvit:tng but Which is also found in a car ;Ln which 
hf) w~s a. .rec~nt passeng('r~ \'(') v.. 

The ~oratory hru$ adv~ed it ta ft)aa~bl.e to prepare such a 
report. in Albertson's hand:Wr~ttng. [.TJirough ~ highly. confidential, . 
:J.nvestigative· technique lfe have obtained a&,quate· ·l/Jamples ·of A;l.bertson*s 
h~dwrj:ting fol:' the preparation o-~ the fictitious :repart. '!'he same . 
h1gh11 conf:1.4en.t~al .$0'fµ'~e will •ake ~vailable a pad o:f the. paper ~~4 

?'eA~~:Il~i!~n .. ~~= =~~ cP ltl>adq.Uarters for µsf) with 

(U) Thi$ £iQ.ti~ious ~ePQrt has be~n. prepared ~or the expvess 
p~e of •tt~act.µig the att~ntion of the person 3!:1.n.ding :t.t to the. 
possibility tbJtt Alb&rtson is worJt:t.ng tor· t,be Gov~mnent and probably· 
the FBI •. i'he: ·repo7:t will be. d!.:r:ected to n.roe0 which is. the :firat · 
name oi the· lfBI Agent 1'ho sat. ~t 9ounsel table during the ~AQB h..eari.ngS 
~~ New York City and 't;ltis Ag~nt i$ Yell lmo'\111. to manJ lea\iing d0tm1ttniS't$ 

:l• :includi:ng Albert~on hSllifJ~l:t. p /' r ... ;; 9 / o-t') , " 
C:LA: • • Ily to p..,v.. . ·.._) r.• r;; _.... ' 

Enc~ RE.'\.SO:u - FGJ'I l • ----
lOQ-3~104""'34 L)i)AT '. _, .i.. Ei:i <. l i1. J "1'<1 l' ~'F-.CORDED 

C:O- GS-;38100 (A1bertson) 7 18 1964 
DR;mjh;slj 

5~~UN 231954 



• 
JleJnorandwn to.-. W. C. Sulli;J(Z-l ) 

v RB: COPUNXST .Pil'l'Y, USA U 
:> COtJ:MTERINTBLLlGIHCB PROGRAM · 

100-3-104-34 

The f.ictitioua report "111 consist of five paragraphs• the 
first setting fQrth -.n up-to-date aununary of area responeib111ties 
ot District CP leader•, it being noted thi• data is known only to 
Albertson and a few othe~ OP lead•r•. Other paragraphs will deal 
with A1bertson•s pl.,us relating to future reports, possib1e suspicion 
of him by another state leader and a request for a raise :t.n expensesi. 
The report will be signed simply "BUl. 11

( '2\ 1 "" 
We believe thi• well thought out counterintelligence plan has 

excellent cQ.nces of wee••· Xf :tt does. not result in Albertson's 
outright expulsion from the CP, at very least it may be expected to 
raise suspicions causing bis isolation and neutralization within Party 
ranks.. · ( ·~ ') lA. 

BECOIOIBIU>ATXON :. 

ifha.t 'the above Qet out plan to neutralize OP leader William 
Albertson through the use of a fictitious ••1ntormant l"eport" in his 
hantl'liriting be app:r:oved and the lfewYork Office be so advised by the 

~1attached l•tter. 



-., • ·J~ 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 SOHHO& 

ALL IMFORMATIOJ\r C01ITAINED 

HERE IM IS UNCLASSIFIED 
MAY 1962 EDITION 

~;;;;:~;; N;;ATES G .. NMENT 
DATE 02-25-2011 BY UC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

TO : 

1~ 
SUBJECT: 

Memoranaum 
DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, WFO 

rO 
W1LLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C; ISA ~f 1950 
(Bufile-65-38100) 
(NY 100-·1:29629) 
(WFO 100-24310) {P) 
(OO:NY) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS-C; ISA 0£ 1950 
(Bufile-100-282013) 
(SF 100--25215) 
(WFO 100-41555) (P) 
(OO:SF) 

•. ~-~ ~ 

DATE: 6/18/64 

\ 
"1 
' " ('-~ 

~ 
t'\ 

neWFOlet, 5/13/64. 

l 
~ 

~~ 
Records of the u •. s •. Court of Appeals for the 

j 
District of Columbia Circuit, in Nos. 17,492 and 17623, 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Pe ti ti.oner, v • SACB, and ROSCOE QUINCY 
PROCTOR, Petition~r, v. SACB, reflect that on 5/14/641 I transcript of the record and exhibits was transmitted from 

I that Court to the u •. s,_ Supreme Court and this was acknowledged 
by the Supreme Court on 5/21/64. 

Periodic checks made with theoffice of the Clerk 
·of the u.·s .• , Supreme Court up to 6/15/64, reflects that a 

\

petition for writ of certiorari has nyt as yet been filed 
with that Court. I _Deputy Clerk, advised 
that petitioners would have 90 days from the lower courtts 
,decision of 4/23/64 within which to file such petjtion; that 
tls, until 7/22/64. 

WFO following at 

Q.: Bureau 
l - New York (RM) 
l - San Francisco (RM) 
2 - WFO 

u~s. Supreme Court and will advise. 

~BEC- 5~5-a3 P /tJO- L/-/°5--
~ ---- . .Ir 12 JUN J~1964 

.. 

a 
!:I 
ii: 
~ 
0 u 
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w 
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c:: 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.I'JED FROM: 
i FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

• J-

: DATE 02-25-2011 
I' 
I • 

I 

;' 
'. f 

TO: 

·-• nn n_•crn. ··,· 
J.JULlt/~ 4,. 

I 

• 
G/16/6!~ 

DI.W.:.GtJR~ FD! (100·3·104-3~) 
(65-~0100) 

:.~.r~C,i~.1.;,U YOHK (l00-l::?;)'.J02) 
(100.1n9G29) 

COH.\\l01'l!ST PAR'?Y, UDll ~ l''L- tu) 
i~~I~~LIGEl~C~ PROGi1A:j ~ ~ / 

f...~/ 
U!LtT.AM ALlll~H.TSOl~ cuss. ) ·XT. 
I~ ... Q; · lGA-50 
{00: nY} 

Ro· Heu York lattes;• to Dx1:<mti,, 6/2/G4, ai-ld ~l~}0:iXl 
lci;tur* to lli:!ti Yot .. lt, 6/c:;.j6li. u.. 
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6 lRev 1?-1~-S6l I 
I DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM: . I 

1FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

DATE 02-25-2011 

FBI 

Date: 

., 
6/3'6/64 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit the following in --------=-----:----...,,--.,.--------11
1 (Type in plain text or code) 
I 

. AIRTEL I 

~~--------------------------r:~':":_~~~"':_~~~Lcm-----

,~ 

TO: DIRECTOR,, FBI 

FROM: 

Re Ne~1 York lett8!: to 
letter to }Jew York,, 6/5/61.;.. l.\. 

f"1 ,, go 
/O~:A.o _. 

Enclosed herewi tr: :::..s .. ·= .:.d. of yellow paper obtained 
at· CPUSA Heap.quarters, Nev. York ::::i v:J on 6/16/64. This paper 
should be utilized in the ~repa~at~on of the bogus informant 
report in ALBL.::.r.1~·01'Jf s har.c.1=2i ting. NY '":017-S*,, on 6/16/64, 

(ij) 
10 

;~~~~~~#i9: x?:~;~BERTSON utilize.; c. ,T::;nus ball pencil,, 

.21 [E:· .·,_;_7-~~ide:d ALBERTSOl'Jts de3k .::.alendar which 

(U) 

re.fleeted r .. :.B next scheduled to visit Nassau County on ~he 
evening of' :j....:t..:/64.J It is requested, if the wreau concurs 
with the p:.:::oponed informant Peport submitted, -:·_at this report 
b.e preparec~ by the Laborato~y in time tc, :st:i . .,.~te this action 
against ALB4:R'I'SQl\J ()!1 tha.~ }')c_rticular ever. .s. It. ·J.·····~further 

,.., s;_ggested nq date be placed on the inforca:t report. 

Q
,;.Y"'-. vJ-l11 Kil 
-t ~- Bureau (100-3-104-34) (Encl. 1) (RM) · " 
:7 ( 1 - 65-38100). ( HILLIA;'.\1 AI,.2EHTSON) u. t::;J,tJ·-w.""' i;;;""

7
· ..:,/.,..."' ,, . ., 

1 - NeN York (100-129629) ~·:1::.,:::..:AM ALBERTSON) (~@) 
1

:1 Jl!· f 
1 - New York (100-129802) t".-l:'2./ _... #-' ·"' , . ~~lt(_,tc/ (

1 

--...,;o..,.;.,...;-

ff~: gmd '·, ,, " .. - · ';"'''\; ~l ~ ~. ., . '"'. ~ · .,.,.... .. 
r c \f!i,·'( - ~- . 

,,,<::~}~ 'O) 
--=---~.....__1 ·~,..;._"Pefr ,, / 

'(/~ ( \ . ~pecial 
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' 
DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIHTY DERIVED FP.OM: 

AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
DATE 02-2.5-2011 

;. ... .. 

• 

1!- i' review of ~iILLIA!·l .l\LDERTSON1s f'ilo at PittnburGb 
bas b;..;f.m com.luctco for additional speciu:ons of" ALI'SHTDOU' s 
handurit:ins;. Severf~l spcciE!Jns b::we been locc.tou, but 
only those ~;hich were believed to bavo suf'flcicnt h:!nJ
,zrlti:t1::..; on thom for coJ1.i:nrloon l:urposes .are b0i:n::_: aubt';.lttod 
to tho Dui·e;;.u. Mone of ·the npoc:tr.~ens ~mre uri ttcn in 1nk.. u. 

There is enclosed ror the nureau the f'ollo1.Jin3 
S.t~C:C1t:~enn of' handwri tint; of JILL!J\M J\LBERTJON: lA. 

(U) 

I'n unuateu 2 pu3e r0u,:h draft letter 
(urltton in pencil) i"'rom LJILLIPM 1\L:-::ER'L·BOU 
to ROY HUDSON~ Pitt~bur,sh~ rcGard1nc 
ALBER'.I·UON' s propos<,:d ~ovc ~ ~ ttsbur,_-:h. 
Date received was ;;/2!..t/47~ · 

.. -
" 

'f 

L 



\ _,· 

"' .. ·t ""'-
"' 

PG 

~ ~ 

I -: ;.. ii-" ..... 

' 
100-13274 

4. 

An undated ono pawa pbotosruphlc copy of 
a lotter from ;JILLIJ\I:l l\!BERTSO?J to l\L LOE·:/, 
P. 0. Dox 245, Olda'ho:t1a Gi ty, Okla. , r0t)lrdin:_; 
~ possible ueotin~ in September. Date 
received was 9/4/47. 

An undated one pa~o rcu5b draft letter 
( wr1 ttcn in pencil) from ~~ILLIAM .AIBBRTSON 
to PHIL B/\RT, Philadelphia, in which 
ALBERTSON enclosed a copy of a lettor 
from. 3P.M. Dato roccivod was 1/7/4-3,. 

Two undated one pa···o co.ch rouGh dr<..tf't lctturo 
( nri tten in pencil): one from ~~ILLI!J1 AIJ.:.'.ERTclON 
to JOHN SCHIMES~ Chica~o, unu EIMER JOIIl{SON, 
Indiana, and the second i'ron~ ,::;rLLIM~~ J\LBERTSO:l 
to GUS HALL, C.levela.nd. Doth i::ertain to 
ALBERTSON's plans to be in Chicaao and 
Cleveland. Date received 6/17/47. 

(U)/ 6. Four undated one pace each rvueh drart letters 
(written in penoil) from ~iILLIL'J>'l ALDER'I'BON 

~ 

I 
I 

...-
") 
I 
' I 

I 

to the :f'ollowin~: 

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

To JOHN SCHIMES, Chicago, advisins be 
would be in Chicac;o on June 7-'3 (19!!7). 

To ~vm. .SCIINEIDEID-ffiJ:T .... -San Franclnco ,_ 
und GIL GREEN-~Cbicago, rcgardinc a 
Red bnitinc stutorr.ont of tho CRC ~nd 
a list or,550 trade union lcauors 
who signed it. 

To JOE KUZMA, Philadelphia, c:•lvioins 
nyou1 .. delci;:;o.tf;.1 ;:1i1ould be at the Chicac;o 
diat~ict o£~lcc on Sunday, June 8, at 
10:00 a.m. 11 

( d) To MJ\NNY BLUM, .eonton, advisin;:; i: It w~ 11 
be :1rr.possib1c f Ql' me to be in T!ooton , 
on June 14. I nu;_;;;cst June 23 :tnstl1:td. 11 

tr:" Date received for above uas l·iay 27, 194r{. 
-i~--=:::=~=---~:::__-

,. \- "'?>"' t:hcn the nbovo-mcntlonod r1~ator1al in no lon;._.;cr 
needed by the Bureau, it should be returned to tbo B:ttsburuh 

. ;~ Office. ( u) 
~ ~ -

·- ..... 
~ 

I 



AUTHORITY DEP.FJED FROM: 

~ DATE 02-25-2011 •. ~ 

nirtel 

To: SAC, New York (100-120tiJ2) 
(100-l~~Jc2G) 

From.: 

:.-,- -

1 .ho Griffith 
1 - .M1'l:, English 

6/19/6-<l 

The sio-a!~·i.:•.:.. :..1' . .'::itte:u inlo:cm~z,·"" ~z report in the 
haniruriting of wi11i~~:.:- - . ._:."·~son has baan p:;\::" :.~ed by the 
Labora.to:ry es :rec_iu.c c:·~-, · .·.. :, is ~ ttg.9i1~d o)( 

ts -oc.o~ · ... ~~ii.Jle, pu·~ yo<..u."" counterintelligence 
operation a~n.in:::·:: . __ >#::..:~ fii t-:::toon into G::i?f Eic·t and advise the 
Bureau 0:£ any ta:.:.,:z_. :.3 rcsultGo l.\. 

T~lC :~_ •. . ,a r;;pecimcns of Alb~i"tson°s ha::clW:i."iting submitted 
by rfa\7 Yoz-lr.;: 2r. _ _ _. ·;;:.:-oi t \'7i1! be retained unless advised to the 
contrary., Ph.o·i:c.:;!. .. U:?ilS o:Z p·.:?rtinent por·cions of this known wi .. iting 
are n:ttached.. u.. 

.2•/,J~81> ... 

EXT. BY Blt.d »LllH/ll, 
1-2.4.2 A 

. - wertH.l 

s-~11 ... B'l_ 

David Ryan~ 2oom 812 :I3) (sent direct) 

. "' :.:f. 
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• 
DECLASSIFICATIOM l;JJTHOIHTY DERHIED FROM: 

' .._. FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
~ DATE 02-25-2011 

FBI • 
Date: 6/25/64 

........ 

~ AIRTEL 
Via~------'--- ---------------------1 (Priority or Method of Mailing) I ~-
--~----------------------------------~----------Lct:5 ___ .-~ 

J 
~I- TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-104-34) . '· 

iJ'. FROM: SAC, NEW YORK ~~::~~~::~2) I . k ') 
{, {109 ... 129629) .'• 

SUBJECT: fl COMMUNIST PARTY, USA.. (;,,, ( ) 
COUNTERIN~~LIGENCE PROGRAM ~ u r-\1 ~ I 

10IS-C 0 ' "~ '~-· 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON ~ -''1.1...-B" 4,t. 1 

IS-C; ISA-50 CL.;~~-;. ~/~T. BY 'JJ(,o 'b~)AHlt>Q~, 't?ft(t~ !l -
( 00: NY) PJ.l •• .)\.L;-~7L·. II. 1-2.4.2 ~ ,\,~ .~ 

DATE Oit[ful"v f..ii S ... J.T="fzr- !}' ~ 

Sent ------M 

s JUN 26 :1964 

- .. ~· .. 
··"~ 

. /) 

-~fa~ Per ~ 
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4 
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NY 100-129802 
NY 100-129629 

' ,,. 

• • 

After picking up his car from the repair shop, 
ALBERTSON proceeded to his residence. He left home 
approximately 6:00 P~, and headed toward Nassau County. 
A previously established fixed surveillance in the vicinity 
of the Great Neck Railroad Station reflected ALBERTSON . ,, 
arrived at the station shortly after 8:00 :PM. After parking ... >b 
hij car hf was picked up byl t 'a;ndl ! '· 
in c r. Thereafter the roceeded to 
residence, It was determine 
later in the even ng, severa o er persons were present at 

I I residence. ~ "'-

At approximately 1:00 AM, 6/25/64, the r.i.eeting 
ended and ALBERTSON, again through a fixed surveillance. was 
determined to be returned to his automobile by I I 

I ~nl I car. ~ l>-

At this point, the fisur was discontinued inasmuch 
as the agents were aware of the residence addresses of both 
individuals in whose c .rs ALBERTSON had been earlier in the 
evening.~ u.. 

At ·3:30 AM, after locating the car of I I 
in the v1c1ni ty o:r his resj dence. I I 
agents gained entry to I r car. The bogus inf'ormant 
report was placed in the f'ront seat of this car where ALBERTSON 
had been seated.~ "' 

For the Bureaurs information,! lis 

b6 
b7C 

currently a member of the New York District .tl<>ard and CoIIlljlittee. 
It was felt that due to these positions he would be more likely 
to recognize all of the individuals mentioned in the report and 
w0uld more readily conclude it was an in:fo.rmant report. ....I ___ __, 

therefore, was selected as the most likely individual to follow 
31 throu h a.fter reading this report and take some action. ($._.I.A 

, 
J~ Ail sources o.f the New York 0.ffice have been alerted 

.for any possible reperc~\sions of th~s action and the Bureau 
3'1 wi;I.1 be kept advise4. l) 
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TO: Dl~CTOR, .FBI {~OV-3~104-34) 
(6S-::;J100) 

;~,WJJ;).;>J:; 'i C·J ...... : .• :i:u11 J.'lJ.'liJ.'ri::f, '..!··-,~~ 
i.: ::id:~.~t. . :~I14i'~LLIO..::l~.:: .. .( P, -~iJC:~-U'~J 

-I I--D 

1'1 -·~ , 'i ·1 i.~ c'.;.ipnl;:. v ~· t ~- , , ' d;i,;.,qcb i l··~ 
L..l ____ ...JI 1.n' ';;~~:1!air: ·[quare,, i.vi\:; :r~.1@J: 

that the h71 "H:: ·i nf'qrmant re per· t hun bceri 
£I'OJJtu:-iabls l J ( ~) u.. 

:!0 i' ·~~ther in.i'or1'.'1ntio~-, 
1'1 I I t:r: i.for;'.: or tYlll do ~:lth 

~ 
~ 

°'-/~-go 

~I~ d "), f.Llif!ll' 
1-2.4.2 • .d-::..Wj 

.t>-11.s--rr¥ 

o~ I I 
011 G/2G/~.1;,, r<; .1.'lc0toi.:~ 
p:tclted up bJ ;.;lY.1oor.10., 

• 
DEClr.o\!JSIFI1ID CoN_··-:· _10-:-1-'tq'+"i'.:o .... · __ .._:·_·---... -,_-
111 l o 3 ')$;) P w ''-I ,IJJ,,,... 

}! 

~, , , 
I• 

l 
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AIH.T.3L 

:.Fn0~1: 

T~::.;,?:..:o:;• .. ; iJtDtccl £,;JB t:£'.o r.ot tl:on ut 
ho::.1e. :::u~ta.:.1 to zuv TI!OJ?...;ol·!., 

____ __.kt:... !:..::u :;·~Jv:n c~alu \:0~~1c: lri. I~ r-vplioa ii.1.;.; could 
:not do uo :'.~ .• :. -:~J~.ately, b-:it »t"h~xt l:o hui..1 in r,1ird l:n.'J ;:.;1.:;.;:;:.t:i..~: 
'T.i~Q:,_:w;..;o:~ .. o:tJ Gr-lX>la~ r.1o:i:nir.:;. ()<} . 

I l:r;)plied t.i:h·:J~,«.:.:on \~culd not bo i~vuil~.i(1lc crl 
:}undc:r n.G b.:: 't:a:.-; t;oir.:.:: out l:>2 tm·;n und. cho t·:ao r~ot ;:;in:-;; iil:a.t 
t O:;_-,.... 11'"" .. ~,,1,i .· .. ;: l., .... ,,.~-~ •:•1- .. , ···1.·•,.,,..._,..,tn1..·1 :;ritU"""'Jn'I'..- .,..~r.-v.yJ·;r,··· 'l'"' nn 

-""01o..,_~ ~ ~ \.•V•.4~ ~ ~·......,.., ,...._'\..1>'-'••h•• P.J -~- t..l" ..... ._ t_i• '_._t - 11- -~ '* ~ t,....,......,.11\,,.. -" -'--' '-" w ~,., 

~r..ultcx-r1ut..:: ti.ci.i.~..:;. (Y<J 
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l 

-. 
I 
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\~ 5 ,JIJJ_ 1 ~ l~R~ 
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p, 
I 
' ... ( ____ lmi::~n0 t;ndd~~~c;ii~~~~:vc:~~~r~~~~j_~IOI1n>sou could uprwe 

I l r•3pliau p~r·ho:?-n that would worl-c ou.t 11 if' wa 
have tou, a<ld:tns1e would tl.:~~a:ln try to call THOMPCOH thut evenil1e.b 

:r-epl:led oho t:ac nurc THor..wson woul<l ~ in by 
8-8:. 30 l?~:i on 'm." I I to call then. He agreed.~) 

llY !~521-IJ* otatcd co:;;1aone, preoumably I I 
attcmptod to contact the THO?·'lPSON residence later• thrrt oveninc; 
Ai; t.lPPJ:'o;::incr~.oJ.li-;;'" 8:30, 9:30 l?l'.t a.nu 10:40 PM, ho-m~ver, :rlo one 
l1an at hor.10. ~ 

,........__._ ............ · ... ,-,~k of th~ :J.n:l.'Ol"mation :('u.r-11ished by l'lY 1~521-8* 
reflecteu while not overly oxcitod, nonethelec~.;, wo.o 
ci:lPE!l?Pe>i11v~ ... !AA ;." non 1·1ao not ava:llable and ju;.;t o.:J clet'..)1'lr.tined 
that he -;·:anted to cec 'r.tlOifPSOJ:l Boon.. ~ 

[:tb.oocl on the tino olc:;;'iont involved :ln thin 
co1.1Y.•tar:!.nt;;::lli::_:o:cco action, :t t ic f'ol t that I k't.:;. l..!.·.Ju to 
000 THOrIPco:: r-~1c.t1 vo to th;:: bo,:.1;u3 ir1.fon.mnt r::;;po1-.t .] .i\J; thic 
point.11 tho HYO i:ould npocul:.rc:: the follouinc activity ho.i:i 
talton pluc.o to clq:t9: 'M___, 
automob;.lo T~~ i~f~~~o~~i-ii:t~~n11~i ~~;;~~ ~ 

.__ _____ _.I uho 1·;ov.ld lea.vo for- i;o1"'k nomet:lmc o.rov.n.tl 7-7: 30 AI,I, 
:r;>robal"l~t not:Loaic1 th.:> report :l.n tho r;.orninc, but du;: to eoinc 
to 1mrl:r: c2G tm;.:iblo to do a11:,"thin~ 't';ith it. That (:Vcrli.ti::.; .• 
T.i1urodo.y, ho pJ:obably re-road the report an•:l diocurn.::;od ito 
contcnto Eith h:i.o wife and poonibly contacted 3or,;.001-:o clue 
resa:i:-dir~:.; :..t t. [i:t:ha followinc; day;. Friday, 6/..26/6l!., ~lno;J·t:; 

b 
b7C 

, inI113diatc1:,· ai't~:r r;Jturnine l:o:'..":·:: fr-cjn worl::., I J tl..jc:tu:lric 
. · thio i-•opm:t 1:0.c in fuct nn ir1i'or·-;.:io.nt repo1"'t, att·3:i:iptcJ to con to.ct 
'1 IUI jltL'l'.llO:,jpSOl~ 
I 
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- Dao to the extre1aely aenoitive natuya oi? thl 
over-all operation, no finur was conducted of or 
THOMPSOM on Eonaay, 6/29/Gl~, hOWCVCl"..t THOMPSON wa;:~ Ob>Jcrvcd 
entel"inc CP IIeadquartero at 10: 12 ,M.1. 

ALDERTSON*s desk calendar reflects a mectn~c 0£ 
the mr.:r·rc-1; Dou1'<i iG ochedulcd l'or the evellinc; or 6/29/64. 
I hn.:: bocn inatructed to uttond tltl;.:; r.1eGt:lnc ar.1.c1 to 
pay par ict1lar attention as to tho r:w.rme1" i11 which AL:;::J3RTSOl1 
in treated uu i:cll ao to not.J uhott.01., I I iz :.t.1:i 
attendm~co. 

Tllo ~eau will be !cept advised o:r pcL-tir.:.-:;nt 
developr~1c.utc. ( fA..) 

~. - :;, -
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AIRTEL 

TO: 

FROU: 

" 6/30/64 

D:trlliCTOR,, If.BI ( =!;0»)-3-lOlJ.-34) 
(65-30100) 

SAC_, 11EW YORK (100-129302) 
(100-129629) 

....-, 
SUBJBC'I: •; co:.n.mnrnT PARTY,, U3A (' // ( \ 

com.~T.ERIBTl:iLLIGEl~CB PROGRAII y_..... U; 
·1 IS·C .. ,,. ~ ~-·f~~ .. 

! } 

WILLIJ'iM ALBERTSOU 
IB-C; ISA-50 
(00: l::Y) 

tfjif-~-·~·-:.r17 __ 

~~~Li~ 
7

·-1~/~t'i/~; 
Ro l!cm York airtel to Bureau_, G/29/6lf .• V\. 

1~Y 2362-S* on 6/2:J/G1J.,, furniahcd inforr.:.o.tir.:.:11 l»)sardi11r.:; 
a conf'm.-.cncc 'octue0n BOB THQ!.IPSOll and GUS HALL rcr;ardine 
ALBERTSON ll!ld th) bonus inf•ormant report. A e:ood pol'"tion 
():.(' 1;11~ in,i'o:e1nation wao writtcn~"'lihe blackboard and,, thGl"ei'ora,, 

1'J. not available to the nouroe. ~ 

.... 
' 
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NY 100-129802 
NY 100-129629 

r- Here$·THOMPSON apparently wrote pertinent statements 
I from the report on the blackboard. He stated he is morally 
! certain it (ALBERTSON•s being an :i.nformant) io not so., but it 
! has to be checked. 

\ Turning to the report, THOMPSON mentioned there is 
' one sentence in the report relating to the staff. In referring 
: to ALBERTSON and the staff, THOMPSON said ALBERTSOM is very 
· cynical and critical but beyond that he always thought there 
was never any reason to think elsewise. 

Again referrine to the report, THOMPSON very 
, dejectedly stated, "Well, barring that lOOth per cent of a 

chance, thin muot be true". 

HALL agreed and said he has always joked about it 
(the possibility of a highly placed informant) but in the back 
of his mind there has always been such a possibility. 

THOMPSON asked who YJlOWS of the Situation. 

HALL replied, nwell ••••• (blacl<:board) and I supp one ••••• 
(Blackboard) ctnd you kriow people uere shocked with thic one •••• ., 
(blackboard). I forget now 1·1ho ho was assigned to. 11 

THOMPSON stated, 11 Well,, what you said you've oaid 
' frequently but not in a serious way. But we have to do comething 

about it". 

Referring to the report and the blackboard, 'flIO:mPSON' 
stated,, "Well~ you have this. I am absolut.el:y- positive oi' this 

j,, (blackboard) and I know that this (blackboard) could and would 
1
\ be awfully close to (unintelligible) ". 
1. HALL replied,, "I 1m aure this is alriGht and I can 

check this n. 

I In a low whisper, THOMPSON asked, 11Haridwriting? 11 

\(phonetic). 
' 

)\ 11 HALL whispered, 11 Ye:::; tt. 

- 2 -
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• 

. ".-· THOI.WSON re~lied,, "You would have some richt 
f immediately available ·1• THOI•lPSON added, uNou the1~e 1 s one 
\ thing it says here {blackboard). He's bound to be nervous ••••• 

or talkinG it over 11
• 

HALL,, very low, replied, 11 
••••• I think the chances 

are great that ••••• " 

In rcGard to the above, it is the opinion of' the 
New York Office,, THOMPSON wau referring to the statem:;nt in 
the informant report pertaini1113 to JIM TORMEY possibly beinG 
suspicious of ALBERTSON~ uhich would obviously t1al{e ALBERTSON 
nervous. 

Following what probably was a series of quentions 
THOMPSON lI!'Otc on the blackboard, he Gtat0d, "Thene don't 
have to be an:~»wered but have to be thoua;ht about. A lot of' 
people have co:wplained over the years, that's one problem. 
The other is (blackboard) turns up. It's imposoible not to 
(stater.aent not finished), but rather a questi.on of hm-J. 11 

HALL replied, 11There io only one danc;er in it and 
I have to connider even the q1Jef'.tion of ••••• '1 

thingu. 
THOMPSON broke in, stutinc, "Yeah,, that' a the hro..,d 

After determining ALBERTSON would not be at CP 
Headquartera the next day, HALL indicated he micht taU;:: to 
ALBERTSON on W0dnesday morninc. 

At this point, baced on the tone and inflection of 
THOMPSO!Ps voice, there is little question he be1icVe8 the 
informar.i:'.:; l"eport to be eenuin~. HALL,, at the caE11~ ti[1,~, appeared 

f1. to be swaying in that direction. 

- 3 -
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NY 694-S* advised on G/30/64, that he had oeen HALL 
on the evening of 6/29/64. At thi~ time, swearing NY 694-S* 
to co111plete occ1"'ecy, even to the extent of not advisinc -
CG 5824-S*, HALL advised lrr 694-S* of' the existence of the 
informantreport. HALL, who was unquestionably "shook upn, 
o tated a te:r:r:i.f.iQ pJ?ob'.l.19f.l __ h(l~ al?~sen around ALBER'l1SON and _ ~. 
that only a couple of' people are aware of' it. ~~,9- , 

DurinG their conversation, HALL made the f ollowinG 
p-oints.:. 7,-;:-~ 

1. !:e doeo not rule out the ponsibili ty the 1•eport 
~o aibrt;cry. 1rL694..,SiC- a<iv:i.p~cl 11.e eained the impression, ~ 
however, that HALL in reality feelo the report ingenu:tn;~ ( .:r-:--- . 
nuopicion;~ ALBERTSOM at one time~ past was under 

eve!Lif it3ta1;~i~!:~~~-~otigate heJ.l out of! ti1is", 

HliLL c;:i.vo DY 694-D~7 Ji;l10 :lii£o.ri!1;..trr'v r•upor·i; 't·Ji tl1 u 

~:=~~ ~/r/,s~:·~~:;:,~ada and returned to HALL by 

Du.ring the converoat:lon_, HY 694-S* reminded HALL 
he has otated in the past he felt there was · an inf ori.:iant on 
the '.Nation_a~ll'littee and ALBERTSON fills the bill :l:n th:ts 
regard .. p-!"f k7l 

The following bacJr...ground in:f'ormation io being set 
.forth .for the information of the Chicago Office. It io 
l?eql).ested that for the time being at .. ~~hin infor~;;ation 
not be f'urn:tnhed to CG 5824-S*. ·····~ ~ 

An a result of a cotmterintellir;ence ::mr;Getdiion of' 
the Mel1 York Oi'rice, the Lai:ioratory furnished the l!Gtr York: 

(U) >\ ::;~~r~i;, (v~~:~~t~;1p!~~~~~~r~~P~~tCP1~=;~~~~~ 0n~J 

- l!. -
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\ 6/24/64,, ALBERTSON had a scheduled meeting in Nassau County, 
the only known time ALBERTSO!I travel::: in an automobile other 
than his m-rn. At app1"(6~it1atcly 1: · · ,.. r::. •'RTSON 
ri-~s l?eturncd to his automobile by in 
..... L ___ ..... I car. At 3:30 ·AM,, after locating . 
agents gained entry to this vehicle and place e infoi.,mant 
report :hr the irfn-'c seat whe:.:-e ALBERTSON had been zeated. (.On 
C/26/64,, L _ attempted to arrange a meeting w:i th BOB 
THOt·lPSOH in the very near future, The above convernatim.1 o:r 
HALL and THOMPSON is undoubtedly the reoult ofl I 

t\ meeting ·with 'l'!l0l11'.SQ1JJ~ 

~·· 
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.l'tUte so, 1964 

l - ~. Ile1cont 
l ... Mr. Conrad 
1 - Mr. Sullivan 
l ... ltr. Baut,ngardnor 
l "!' Hr. ~ngliah 
1 - J&r •. Gurley 
l - Mr. Byan ' .qi 

I~ • 

{~ 1 ~ 'I This·!.$ to advise of ~development which h~· grel.tly 
.._. relieved the danger· w!licll !las tI1re•tene'd tlta security of ll'f G94'!"S* 
~'t and CG 5824ito!S* as well as our sensitive SOLO operation. The events 

e-.: ; r~ which placed our inf()rmanta, and. the SOLO operation ?.n jeopardv-
~ -: i were a statement oade by :forraer Special Agen. t JaQk L.ev:t.ne sooe {f'T) 
o8 , · mo~ths ago to th\) effect tlt~t a top Party functionary was ~ flDI w 

• ~~ r informant -.nd the recent column b)1' Victor Riesel :which inperiled 
g M the secu:r:ity of ottt' SOLO operation while NY 694-S* was in Moscow 
~ ;;;j a few weeks ago. Gua llall., General Secretary of the ColllQ.unist :-.-~~ 
p:; A PMtty,. USA, :Lndlcated it was urgent that the leak in the Party ...,,--J 

· leadership be uncovered • 
.<:) 

~ My mam.ora.ndum d•ted 6/12/64. WO· apprQved author;t~ing 
~ ~ unique co\tnte~intel1igence oper•tiQn c•lculated t~ cast suspici~n 
) on CollUllunist hrty (CP) National Cot!lllU.ttee oember and libtpc.utiv~ 
't · ecretary of th$ :New York DiStrict Organization;: Will.:lrun'-Albertson. , ~ 
1 
_ t was out- intention to placQ Albertson in the unenviati.le pos'i.'t1ou--· 

::t . of being suspectdd as an FBl informant through the use of a pl~ted 
bogus :In1ormant report prepa~ed by the 'Laboratory in Albe~tson •·s 
handwriting on pap~ used by hlm with a ball»Oint pen of the type 

· Ite uses. y v.. · 



• 

5 iarly in the nornin~ of 6/25/04, New Yark Office Agents 
placed the bc>gull 1nf<trnUQJt i-eport Qti the $~Utt uaeQ: by Al.bert$on 
in the caxi oi· $tatf:l CP llol't.rd mebeir n-.ve DennQtt aiter the 111.t-te:t 
had dropped of:t Albertson toll.ow1.ng :at 01\ Jaeetug in Great Neckt 
X.Ong Island. -~ater we 1eat.rnEtd Bemlf';)tt had telephone.cl aobe~t 

(U) 1t'l1ol1)pf:1Qn, ll~ll! for~ J):l.s~r~~t OJ;I Olt~&li~er, $tatiug he had to s~e ~ 
11 tue latter ilMed;t.-.tely to tU.scuss a, :oatt~r of tr~t urgency.fl ~ 

ii. T94'ly .&.~C Donald E. aoney of the New York Of:tice 
i;elepl1onically advised tba.t GUflf nal:t. t General Secretary, Connnunist 
Pa:rty t USA, bad -aunm.19ned NY 694--S* to -advise of a r-~t~er of. great 
j:mportance. C)bvio~ly gr$&tly concerned. Hall swortJ the intonumt 
to secrecy and related he had irr~futab1e evidence th~t the high
level 1ett.k in tlt~ OP leadership w.s Albertson, indicating Albertson 
was undoubtedly the important CP leJ.der des.ct1bed by Levine. na.11 
stattitd at thiS ffint he did not know what to ®• although be 11.ict 
to tak• some posit~\'~ action. Ball ,_...,ite:rated to NY 694-B* the 

IOI ,~-="=~~ :::p~~!!!*\:::e~I :-:ia:v:!=~~t~ta.~init i>lllY a. ·T ~ 
v> 'this ia • $igniticant daveloplnfltnt whiQh has directed 

IUI ,,,,i::ci::~:!o~all towllrd lllbertson as the leak ill tho Party 

-ic. AC?!ON: 

>1 We 11re following this aitu•tion ~lQ•ely to 
d~termine the•ction the CP wil1 t..ite ag~tnat AlbertsQl1 
and will be alert to r~oommend additional counterintelligence 
aetj,on to eapita.l-ize on the Qurtent plight of the Communist 

;1 Party, USA, and .:I.ts 1*..Q$t capa.bll) N$W Yo:ck :Piatriet leader. 

(%>~ 
_.pa<~[ 
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Following THOMPS01P s action,, various indi vidual3 made brie:f' 
comments. It ohould be noted by the Bureau :th9 follouinc 
comments are taken out of context and may or may not relate 
specif'i.cally to this informant report. 

10.. 
I 

I ~ 11 
••••• His reaction was very i-1eak ••••• 

l alwaya had a !'eeling ...... 11 

ARNOLD JOlil~SON: "It ts a very pointed sign 11
• 

GUS HALL: uI'm nure there are some questiorw about 
••••• (blacltboard) of yesterday ••••• rt11 have the details ••••• 
It's imperative that they be aware of this downstairo ••••• 
He (or we) may decide to postpone the whole thing ••••• 11 

PHIL BART: "I would add if it involves anyone else 
that; it be done by somebody whom we can truot 11

• 

NY 4521-S* reported on 7 /1/64, the f'ollotdnt; 
conversation toolt place bet1~een MARY KAUFMAN and EOB THOI~lPSOH 
at 8:10 AM: 

M.K. - 11 I 1·10uld like another copy. I 1·ms wonder:tn[.". 
if it i·muld be po;:;sible to dictate it to him? Unless by doin~ 
it you would be indicating pur·pose. I don't lmo't'I if' you i-muld 
want to do tha-1; i:. 

B. T. - 11 The copy - t1on rt you have to have the 
original?" 

l'.11. K. - nYes, I would like the original and I lmuld 
like the cop~:r which you dicri;ate to him containinr:; the same thi11g. 
If you can't do that - in other words, if he doe:::mtt u11d0:rstand 
your purpose, then there is no ncnne in doing that. By tellinc 
him the purpooc. In other uords, i.£ you don't want to tell him 
the purpooe of this thine, -'chen don 1 t 11

• 

B.T. - "Oh, I see". 

- 2 -
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I M .. K. - 1tYct, if on the othe1• hand 'y~u ctonle ~aind 
telling him the purpooe of thio thing then that would really 

I 
be conclusive:~ It isn't 100 per cent eazen·tial. I·t would 
give you one hell of a clear indication rigb.t off the bat. 
You know, willingneso would be - you know. Unuillincnes~ 
would reflect something eloe. Isn't that so? Or i.s it'? 
I really don't lmow1t. 

B.T. - "Yeo, Itvc got a good deal more of the 
material itzelf. 11 

I M.K. - 110h, you have material? Also, I 't'JaG thinkino; 

I 
in terms of the material that you have. Whether or• noJG it in 
suitable from the point of view of content". 

B.T. - 11 Uh huh. Well,, I would have to try to be 
oclecti ve on that and see that you aloo have a chance to gi v0 it 
a glance 11

• 

M.K. -
want to indicate 
th:is any further. 
goinc 011 the:r.. do 
don't". 

11Yeah. Let m.a indicate to you. If you don't 
to him what you intend to do then don't pursue 
If you don't nind his understanding of' uhat•o 

it. Eut if you do mind his v.ndcratandin~ 

B. 'I'. - 11llo,, no,, that; ts not really the pr•obl~!,1. There 
is another problem involved. But I' 11 p:tlobably do that; anyway. 
I 111 make a otab at it.u 

M.K. - "Yes. For one thing that in goi:ng to indicate 
something too 11

• 

HY.4521-S* reported on 7/1/64, BOB THOMPSOM requested 
i1 JIM TORMEY to be at CP Headquarters by 9:30 AM • 

... 3 -
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1 r Further, WILLIAM L. PATTERSON advioed THOMPSON he 
called ALBERTSON laot night and a2ked about hie non. TI-IOI.lPSON 
aGked how PATTERSON kuew ALBERTSON r G son 'tlas sicl~. He 

1 
replied he annur.1ed so nince ALBERTSON wa::; no i; in yente:i?day .. 

!In answex> to a que3tion, PATTERSOn oaid he called ALBERTSOU 

1

1 
between 10:00 und 11:00 PM last nic;ht. THOr.1PSOH said he a:::ked 

/ becau:::ie he :Jai1 ALI}ERTSOrJ laat night. 

· UY 2603-S* reported on 7/1/64, a requr.3ot wa;:i r:1ade 
that JOlliJ ADT be at CP Headquu1-itern by 11: 30 1J·7 -'c;o sec GUS HALL. 

, .......... .. ........ . ... NY ()24-S* reported on 7/11/64, in a conversatiov 
( U) with GUS RA.LL, HALL :furnished the following inf'ormat:ton: ,·J\ 

(U) (U) a corrunii;i;~~n~~/I~~ti~~~e C~~~A A~~~~g~i~~n~:\:~i ~~~~~~g 
this coi:n;71,i"'l;teo• A 

(U) 

HALL rolated some dayn aGo ALBERTSON wao in a car 
with the organizer of' Nasoau County (DAVE BEUNETT}, o.nd BEllli-:ETT 
f'ound a letter v1hich he thinlrn dropped out of ALBERTSON' o 
pocket because ALBERTSON was the last one to be in the car. This 
letter was tur-ned in to the Party. X 

The letter said the f'ollowing: 

T'.aat he, ALBERTSON, io on hio uay to Nasoau. County 
and will cive a more detailed report when he r;eto bo.clt :rrom 
Nassau about the last Board and Committee meeting and State 
meeting, etc.; that he is getting a little bit worried that 
JIM TORMEY ifl becoraing suspicious, and, also, that he would 
like to anlt for more expense money ao he t·1ants to do somethinG 
recarding his car. 

- L.t -

f:, -· -- -· - ' -,. 
--!~.'I .. -.. "'.!;;--
~---,._L_,_- - ' 
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Thei,r confronted ALBERTSOU ancfn:litilt~·t-f!t~oterday,, 

6/30/64, about this. Both denied having uritten the letter 
called it a frame. 

and 

The committee had contacted MARY KAUFMAN who cot in 
touch with on outstanding handwritinr; expert who examined the 
letter very carefully. Thin expert said he in 90 per cont 
nure the letter is in the nar:ie handwriting as ALBERTSOU and,, 
therefore, he in almost sura,, becauce thin is not only a 
signature, it is a lone handwritten document in ink. Therefore, 

I
' it would be extraordinary to be able to copy or forge such a 

lonG written document. HALL said they are goinc to eet one or 
~ ij ~ .. / J two norc experts to look into it, although he perconally feels 
~ ~ this is ALBERTSOl'P s handwritinc. 

X II.ALL said he had spoken peroonally with several 
'\people, including ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYiim who wan 11 shocked 

and shook". FLY1m recalled ALBERTSON had been suspected 
\oeveral yeari3 back as beinG an acent and,, at that time, hin 

1
:roi"mer uife,,. who is the mother o:r his two adult children, 

... ~~ 

. 1 "!?old the Party and accused him before the Party of be:ln.:::; an 

/

·agent. FLYNU otated that instead of ALBERTSON' s beinG 
expelled, 3he was expelled i'ro:m the Party. , (' 

I
. .heHALL said the cori1111ittee spoke to JIM TORIVIEY and 

aGked if/ su::;pected ALBERTSOH of' being ai1 agent. TORr.JEY naid 
he did not nuspect ALBERTSON so much but he was pretty suspicious 

J about the way he has been actine; the last few years. TORMEY 

I 
oaid ALBERTSOij was trying to take on everything himoelf',, 
organization and everythinc; eloe. Particularly, ALBERTSON 
e;rabbed Na::wau and Queens Counties of' the New York Dintrict 

, for hi:moelf. That in itself' is very suspicious becauo0 these 

11

\''. , two counties arc very strateGic in the :New York State Party 
\

1 because this is where they have secret political people, 
. politicians and lcey people, both within the Democratic Party 
I and other ort:;a.11izationo. Therei"ore, the ouspicion loolw toHard 

\ t him beca11ce he 1'1anted these countius for himself' • 
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TORI•lEY further recalled that a1~~1.A~';(.! ~1~11!1 ·' -SEN was 

kicked out of the Industrial D:i.. vis:bn, ALBERTSOU put; hir,10elf 
in a ntrater;ic ponition. He uantcd to take over the 
Industrial Divinion and ar;ain he ia suspected for wantinr; an 
important position because this is ·wher•e the trade unions 
and worker~ are. 

HALL naid PHIL BART is to look into the pant 
activitiea of ALBERTSON, ouch ao in Michic;an and PittGbuJ;>Gh, 
and will "cot the docu.mentn 11

• 

HALL, hearing about the past accusations asainot 
ALBERTSON for the f'irst time, remarked people are bec;inning 
to come foruard and point to ALBERTSOU as suopicio•J.o. 

HALL went on to state that if this is a fo1~eed 
document, and they are givinz it every benefit, he will not 
do as the Ruooian:J do, shoot firnt and J:>ehabilitate later. 

HALL related that once before they had a fic;ht 
with ALBERTSOll and hio wife. The FBI contacted ALBERTSO!I 
hours late!' and offered thera both $500 a monta and naid they 
did not want ·witnesses, they wanted infor;;iation. 

Returriinr: to tho letto1 .... , Il'ALL said it is interasting 
the Part~r knew about this hourn later and what is in.terecting 
is that the 3ar.1e sheet of paper on which the letter iD Wl"i tten 
io the same paper in AL.BERTSOlP a rosk. He oaid "they" (FBI) 
would have to be pretty darn Good to have worked that fast. 
HALL said if .th.a letter is a forGery then it: is still very 

\ dun~erous as it means someone within the office in ver-y, very 
\. close to the FBI. 

HA.LL told NY 694-S* to iTIL"JGdiately notify the Cu.ban b6 
Government to nto-p I l l1ith whom .ALBERTSOll 1·;a;:; in clooe b7 
touch., and to notify them that Bhe in not to leave Cuba or she 
·will be arrented. Further, that ii' ALBERTSOlJ io pJ:>oven guilty, 
this is the reaoon for the recent a1",ttest of' Cuban nationals in 

3~ new York.. ... ~ .. ~ 

- G -
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\ UY 694-S* stated thin instruction ffiom HALL was the 

result of tho informantts tellin6 HALL that,, while recently in 
Cuba,, BEATRICE JOHNS {,, CPUSA liaison with the Cubans,, told him 

( U) the f'o11owinc: ~ 

(U) 

(U) 

who be:rore JOHNSON1s arrival was the 
unof'f'icia,,,__r_e_p...,.r_e_s __ e_n....-a ...... ive of 11The Worker 11 ,, told JOHNSON that b6 

BILL ALBER'i'SOlJ in N'ei·1 York was 11her hero 11
• AccordinG to b 7 c 

JOHIJSOl{, there have been :r-u111ors that I land ALBERTSOU have 
had "an affairn. JOIIUSOU quoted l las say:t.~ that in her 
~~~o~=~Ol~u~ better Secretary of the CP than 

llY 694-S* stated HALL said that on the one hand if 
ALBERTSOU is an informant, the question is do we or don•t we 
publicly expose him in this country and to the world, o.nd, 
if tqe do so uill not many people leave the Party for :rear 
~13~~?CJll lt11.~W()f the:i-r activities and report on the~ yn 
the other hand,· if theydon•ttheyareinaquandry.~ 

NY 2353-S* reported on 7/1/64, MARY KAUF!·7AU contacted 
BOB THOMPSON and said she had talcen care of' that matter,, except 
she won 1t be able to get any resulto unti~ ~riday. It's that 
kind of' a thing that requires two da~:o of attantio.rJ.. Sh~ said 
she was uquite satisfied" uith the person ohe turned the niatter 
over to. She stated it would cost much more than at f'i1"ot · 
anticipated. { .~ 1 

THOMPSOU asked if it were the 11 old place 11 and ICAUFMAU 
r,aid,, tt:uo,, it was the second one I proposedu. She otatecl ohe 
would contact THOMPSOM on Friday morning with the reoult.s 1_ /. 

NY 694-S* advised HALL told him to paso the information 
to CG 5824-S* f'or ais information, but this doe::: not mean for 
CG 5824-S* to come to New York. HALL merely wants CG :;824-S* ~ 
to J.rJlow it and to tell him i·,hut has been done oo f~r. I~\ 

1-ii-U.. 
Ji~?~ 
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t HY 69li-S* Dta'ccd he iG elated over this situation 
since it l"C:£11ovoo C1.:..:!p:lcion s.urr.1otmdino; him over a recent 

(U) g~tM~t~~ ~0~R~ ~~~~ ~at~~alia%iom:tg~~t~:~~t~p( 
ChicaGo nhould additionally advise CG 5324-S* 

this entire operation waa inntia;ated by the Burea1;. in 0rder 
that he will lr'""r.iou which dir;.;ction to follow should the mo.tter 

(U) be plaoeCiJ.1~i'9J.:'~ J1:tr.i Gl-:3 ~ }Tit;;ra'b~!' ();P the :Review Commiosion. ;:p'..("' 

A0 Detroit; and Pittsburgh are aware, the l~YO planned 
a countei-•in"i:;ell:i.Gence action ac;ainst ALBERTSON. The above in 
being fur:n.ii.!hod those officen 1'01~ their information. Detroit 
and Pittsburgh nhould remain alert for any information regarding 
thio activit~,.,, particularly tlm possibility PHlL BART uill 
conduct an :lnvestication. D0t1 ... oit and Pi,tti::iburgh are cautioned 
not to take uny action regardinG thin situation except upon 
inotructionc :rrow. the Bureau and New York. At thi!J time the 
IJYO is plannins no further activity inasmuch as tho CP is 

\r2 i'urniDhir::.::; all the momentum neces:::a1~y. { Y'l l", 

. - . 
I 

j 
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My m~orandum 6/30/64 ~dvised of the initial e~ceptional 
qevelopne~ts relating to our Counterintelligence Program operation 
to cast suspic~on on Qommuniat ~tr (CP) National Cosnn1ittee membe~ 
and New York District B~ecutive_Secretar~_William Albertson •s •n 
FBl informant. Cit now appe~s OUS._Ball~ General f.)ecretary, communist 
Party, USA (CPDSA) ,.. and .other top l'.-ty lea.ders have accepted our b6 

planted bogu$ report in Albert$0n\'s handwriting ·a$ authentic and. b7c 

-0onside1.'"p -tile New_ York CP _______ o····f···f·······i· ... _c __ -___ 1 __ •l ri* the '*leak'" in the nation•l CP, l.eauerJ:;hip ref'erreduuto uby form~r SA_ t our top intormant •: 
NY 694-S•, ieJ el-.ted with these developments :wh~ ch have l"elieved th~~ 
pressure vihieh threatened the security ot the sensitive Solo OP*':t"llti%~ 

~e turmoil caused by this counterintelligence operation __ 
a increasing in momentum. sat forth below iu:e •dditional develop~ { \ 
ents. ~ -

(U) . / l. ()n 6/29/~4 Hall and ll()bert Thompson$ .New York I):i.strict ~ 
. CP Qrg~nizer • discussed the guilt of Albertson. ThoJnp~Q!\ indic~ted 

>i ~ that in epite ·of his as$0ciat.i.on wit~ Albe.rtson :for lo to 15 ye~s 
~ ;--__ :he felt the repoJ."t must be g~nu_ine. Hall i~--t·· ed he, too~ was 
~ ·~beginn~ng to be1ieve the re):'>Ort authent~c. ~- (U) 

: • ~ 2. ·On 6/30/64 Hall •dvisf3d NY 694.-S* he did not ~are out ') 
~ the possibJ,lity the reJ>Ort was a forgery. B~ revealed Albertso~ had 
g been Utid~ suspicion in the past. B-11 said he intenQ.~~~-e-. sti• 

0 
~A ate the hell out of thisn even if it takes 40 ye.rs.~)~- (U) ~ 

3. Sall advis~d NY 694 .. s• Albertaon had been SUllUiloned to "-
Party. headquarters on 6/30/64 and confronted with the report. Hall 

(U)'5G said although •lberteon d~nied the re~twas li hi$ handWJ!t~ti11g, a11~J,'ri'.:1 

100•3""10~4 ' 1~~ JJ'1 /trr) - ,~ 
~ 65M38llll) ~~bei"tf!Qlij I-~ ·I .... . NOT 11-,;;;ry;nED Ii: 

• 'i , 1~ 1bf. . _. ifE: 170 JUL 16 1964 ~ 
D:R :mar L '- -·- ~. ~r a -:'.. SES! •19-1.....__ H 

(9) \/'"' ,PJA . - -~~,-~. i 
~O· JUL&) 1~1-\9;\.'1°6"1?1?:'1~ < ·~/~:!i~~~ ~~. ~ Jrri~e-' - ·~ 
\e> fJ . "": ~- . ' ----~ -
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" expert had e:xpined the d()CWi.~nt and was 90 ~lt ceut sure it was 

in J.lb~tson'• hitndW):'J.ting. a-11 stated he wae now conv1.nc1;1c:l Alb~rtson 
w•t!& ~ FBI. inj;Qrmant for h• had <,tete~ined that thepaper in. Alberteon's 

(U) :;~; h~ Wiila :ldent;lcnl to the pape;!:'· u111ed :f!lr the :l.n:fonumt 1' 
4~ Co 6/30/6~ •lp~~t$>p. ~o~tact~d ·cp h~adqUJU"t~rs ll!lQ 

tnd1.ca~ed h4. was.: ... going .i~to .... ··t·h··e···········""· ·······i···l ...... d···············o···f········o·····o····n·····e·····~· ls dtt. •nd would be ( U) unavailab1tt ~or cqntaQt bf ~fOn$ 1or the dllY. · 

. a.. _ ltat•:i;· on 6/3C>/{i4 a mE!et1ng of 'le: <I.ii .. o~ funct;ton~ie$ 
was held a:t .CP he•d4tta~ters to d1$cuss ihe alleg•tion ~•inst 
4lbertson. '1'•es l•~fJOn, ·"Th& lfOli'k.,r~l edit<#; lndic~te(.l he llwayf3. 
.had ff• feel,ingtt M•inst Alb~t~n. Arnold Johnson, OP public 

(U) xr:~:.::r:;i;~1 m-ted th$ reJ;MWt was a "poiD.'lin QigliB of 

~~ On. 7/1/64 CP ,4i;t0Ji!ney Ji~y D.utntan and New York J:>1$trict 
Ottgani$E:l." ~ob~t '1l~PISOU di~eu~s~d th~ possibility pf obtaining 
apec:d•ens of Alb•X't~n. '• hand~1 ttng ic>'l: compawiaon l>Y • handwriting 
~xpe.rt. fhef f$tat.e(l if . Alhertsc>n was. unwilling "° ~bm~t handwriting 

(U) s•ples· it wJili b" indi~•tlve of poss;lble gp.tlt. ~) . 

1u1 regud~7Alb~t~:4~~:t .. !.· ~!!0:::ii:~~::.,m;::J:~~(~ 
s. John Abt, CP AtU;t;rn~ re.Q.uested to co.e to CP '< 

(U) he•dti.nJWt•• tQ eonft;Jt with ll1'll~ 

9·. the c•US. Nation$ll a~c:retariat •et 1*n4 :tormet;l it ~ommi tt~e 
(U) ~Ilt:!it•t~" JllbertlilOn c111s<!. uni 11! to persQll!illY bead this 

. ·10. · ~l, ~xp:t:tesiJed the opintou .1. t w.()iJ.111 l)e ext:taordinary 
(fqr th• .n•> to be· able. to copy er forge such • loug written <locwn.ent. 

1u1 :t:!~11:.,"=:1t°l~,,,!:~:i1!,.~}~0:~ .... ~;.t:::nr~8!~:h~ent 
. ll. Elizabetb Gurley Flynn, N•tj.o~l Ch•irman, CPUSA, 

~ecalled AlbertS<:tu had been $.Uwpacted s~veral ye-.rs b•ck. and his 
lij\. ~ormeJ.9' _wit~~ wtt$ e_apell~d f3'Qll the ~ty~ had ac(}u~ed .h~ Qf being 
\ 1~ct *.nq-ent.~ . 

~ 2~ s -
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!o . 12. -f•es formey,. •ew Y<»:l( Vistriet OP 14>•de,, indic1;1.ted 
,u~ AlbertS()n:hJtd. J)e~n acti~piotous :and bad l1S$Um!i;'!d extra ~esponid.-. 
\ 1 b1li.t1~stnkey are~s. ~ 

. J.3j J&.i1l a);lpointed l>b:ll .S.rt,_ N•111<tn$l C)rgan:leatiou. ~ecret_.y, 
to laok lnto the past tcti.vitte• of Albert~n in )Jlcbtgan and I>ittsbQrgh 
"'1ld to ·"get the d()c-•nts" ~elat!f.ng tQ :are•s wht;tre Albertson formerly 

( u) wa• ~lfra:l.ine(l. {)-() · . 
14. Hall 'told n 694-$*- tQ nQt;lfy the (!ubau Goverlll!lent to 

atop I I w~th whom Albert$o1t h~$ been ~n close conta¢t 'Allcl 
to npti.fy them sb.e :I,$ n.Qi: t(> letl.ve Cµha or slte will ·be ~rested. 
lb.:~ts~s bas ~~eently been tcting .a~ C~~A repre~eµtati~e. in CtJb• •nd 
the l>arty had recently ~oll!l<l hett to r1>turn to the United atatiillf. b 6 
11•1~ ~~call~q thatblad been involved with the CUban .sabotage b7c 
caJJe (in Jtew Yor~ :tty ~n 1/E;i2l .eua he jt1:tted th-. Party had determined 
AlberttM>n had h~d JU\ •ff.Ur withl _ ll;illl indicated it w•s 
~:robabl.4:1 Jllb4!~i;$0n ha(l lti!ikeg ell.ta obtQ.n~tl f~o• I Ito t~e FBI 

(U) nnnwbi~h rerlj,;pt) ~r. tl.l~. ·ari'~Bt of ~he. Culntn sabo~eurs. .Unol4 Johnson 
_ ~eported _ _ p r11<!~1y st!lti11g i;!tat ;in her '[!~nJ_o~ertson 
~ wQUl<l be a J>ett~. ·~~qrei;ary of the c.,· than· ll•l,l .• ··· ~r.,. . · ~ 

1$. n.ii was b~i~d$1"•«;t •s to what action to ta e i.f 
. Albeiotr;ion. is proved to be •n Ufqrm~nt ~. He stp.t~d. i~ he was pUblic;Ly 

eXp<>~tl to the. wo~:lil ••ny peopl~ ;n>Uld ~eave th~ '1P" because tJtey would 
(U) XolSfVl 4:1.'tu~;i:"(;f.tpi.J, .lt~4 ~~ptu:'l,:'4 OJ}, tht\lll~ ~ 

.16. c~ AttQrney -.uf•an itdv:i.fi.~ed '?homps<;>n on 7/l/$4 that 
she ha~ turnQd th@ ~eport ove~ (~obably to $ hattdWJ:"iting expert) and 
:tt woul4, take tlfo <t•Yff to- .conduo~!~ ·~~blinatie>ii. . She inf.'liqated the 

(U) ~x•*•ti,on 'WOU~d bQ ~xp•n~dVEh ~ . 

17. lI~ll 3.nJ:i'trueted Nt 694'-S* cont~ct CG ~82~S* ·to brief 
~:i.lll reg~ding th~ Albertson cap~ (CG 582~S* is· tbe Chai.rm~ of the 
.Party•• aeview Comm1eatQn which. is.re.sp<>~~ible £or •ecurity ang 

i.1 unt.tl no.tifi.ect• ~ . . ·· 
(U) .ACTION=: , . . 

,." , , _ _ •1 e 

I 
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DIRECTOR, FDI (100-3-104-34) 
(65-38100} 

7/2/GJ.i. 

:J.AC, ?JEW YORK ( 100-129802} 
(100-129629) DA'l'E OB'. . 

DUEJECT: 1 COI:iilUNIST PARTY, UDA ') 0 
, C~UUTERINTELLIGE!WE PROGRAI,7 I~ ( -u.. 
'·I I.:.i-0 _) 

. ' 
I ·:. 

! .. l7ILLIA11 ALBERT30U 
rs ... c; ISA-50 
(00: UY) 'iill•;l~ 

Exemp £ )S, Cat('~,lliii'i---
. n..::> .,, • T ··'r :n~~"' 

(U) 

DO!te of~"' aS:D;.nc:"" r.r • ' .--.;o;. - - · 

Re n<:m Yorlc ai:-.."tcl_, 7/1/6JJ... /" I/'/. 

HY 2334-3* reportod on 7/1/61~, a m.eetir~~ of' th;;i 
Hew York Diati"ict CP Staff t-:o.n l:eld at Hat-1 York Dint:i.~:t.0t CP 
lieadquartern. ])~e to extenoive uoe of the blackboard, 
NY 2384-S* was unable to secure coraplete ini"ormation, hm·;ever, 
bauically > the :rollowing tro.n:)pired re::;ardina the AIJEH'.i'S01: 

1~fnn: ~ ~OJ.IPSO!~ indicated the Party han to he cm•c 
ALBERTSON io an in.formant before it can take any pooitivo 
action. He otated 0 there was a non thing thrown in, to 1.:hich 
I am not inclined to react favorably 0

• He oaid that t:hatcvcx
decioion i::i r.o.dc they will have to uait the renult of' tl•o 

;,'.: second hundu1.,:i.t:.i.ng exam:tnation. ~ 

lJ,. - Bureau (100-3-104-3~ {RI-I) 
( 65-30100) _(WI~.~AM ~I§~~~SQ_ID--

\ 1 - Chicaco {100... }lWILLIAM ALBERTSOU) (Info) (Fltl} 
VJ 1 - Detroit (100- ) WILLIAM ALDERTS011) (Info) (RrI) 

l - Pittcburch (100- ) (l::ILLIAn ALBEfi.TSOll) (Ini'o) {rt.1.-I) 

l 1 - llet-1 Yo1~!t (100-129629) (WILLIAH ALD:GRTJO!~) ( l!2) 
1 - neu Ym."k (100-129802) (L1.2) . . 
RER: cmd , I I :; ~ ..,. /. / . , ..- 1 

{10) . ·/ NO"' .... ~.nEi) 
( ~--// 170 JUL 1G1964 

..,,_ _..,.,,..... --.... -, 

\ 
"\ 

~' 
~' 1--1 I 
I J : 
I I' 
t l 
". > I 
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NY 100-129802 
NY 100-129629 

• 

BETTY GANNETT stated they could not take uny chanceo 
and if "the~/' (handwritinG expert) think it ia true,, "t·:e cannot 
reveal it. GAllliETT,, referring to the informant report,, mootly 
be ref'erences to the blackboard,, said we were all given this 
information (probably va.riouo areaG of' responsibility),, but 
not in detail,, whereao tile info:rmant report i:::: exact. This 
is what makco this serious. ( GANIIBTT undoubtedly m·3ant 
ALBER~SOU is thG one percon t-Jho t·;ould have thiG exact information. 
It is knowr1 ALBERT.SOM maintained a typed sheet of pape1" 
containing thin information in hio deDk). 

ReforrinG to haadw-.!."i ting, GAIUJETT ctated ·t;herc are 
variations in everybody's,, but there are certain charactoriatics 
that ••••• 

THOHPSOU ~aid there are a few problems i1hich r,11).0 t 
be decided bocaune all that ir: involv-cd in this cituation t·1ill 
have a very heavy impact. He oaid they had to give thoir beot 
political attent;ion to thin r.i-'i;':..mtion. THor.-JPson naid this 
problem in co:.:i.plicated by th8 vacation period o.nd tha.t ·chey 
may have to reorGo..nize. 

Ab this point in the mcetini;,, BET~l GA!RiET'l' lr.ti.mched 
into a t:i.1"ado. Sh0 Rto.tod ch~ hac b0en ir;nored in -'chia 
situation and ha.3 not even bc0n invited to attend the 111eetingo. 
She indicatoj see has been treated shabbily for a nvl~bcr o:r 
years. GAIWIBTT then sut:mested she be removed froH the Sta:rf,, 
District Board and District Coramitt0e, and whatevm."' reaoon 
she would be giv0n would be alright with her. (GAHlJETT \;a!1 
sobbing and c1"yinc during this tirado). 

JII·i TORMEY backed GAIUJETT up, stating he wao ready 
to take her cao 3 ber0~e the l!ational Board. He oaid G.iUUlETT 
has been the victim of olandor and GOS3ip and that sinco 11wc 
arc goins to huv0 this reor.:;anizatio11, we s~1ould tr;y· to create 
an objective oi' work." 
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Following more arguing between GANNETT THOMPSON, 
TORMEY and tJILLI.AM L. PATTERSON, TORMEY stated, f.It' s a disgrace 
how she's been handled. It 1 s a G •• D •.• disgrace to the Party, 
not just the Committee. The fact is we promote stool pigeons 
over honest people ••.•• " 

The Bureau will be kept advised of all pertinent 
developments. v. 
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.------=L""'·~""'i~""r.i\:;......;:;;iurther ctu.t..:u that. ho uao pr-cv101.i;.;1y CtaJ.."~icd 
tol I uho left th:: ~urty nt the om.:c t;tr.1:.:: thw:c ott::0r 
l."'5.r;ht-wint;:u:i:D r;uch an :JID ;J~'.Giil loft the Party. Ovu:i:• tho 
J.7va:i?.... "'""' • ·· ... "· · -...~.1. :lnvol vnd ui tt1 10 or 20 uoi;ion. f1fto:i: l· .. o 
J.'l~:Zt o:n u cix·l named I lro1d had 
t~10 :.;on3 b;y· lll..:-:i.•. ·1.i.~ th~ one that reported h:.1:£:1 to 
tl"..:c CF. ill' i;0:;;• loav1nc:; ho lived tJi th a I:o[;l:o C:'J.l"•l, 
identity u.1.1'l'..r1ci;m, and na J by her,, uho io o.bcut ·.:ovon 
y\?ai?B old toda;l. 

Ini'or1~1ant otated that according to LE1ii1,, t~I,Ti8r£Tl.301r 
always hml u -i;ocl:Gu:lo for 11orn.3n and raonoy. It in ur,:lor.:.tood 
that uhcn OOD Tl~OMPSOlJ wao 111, ho collected money 'i:ox: hir:t 
and never- tur·rlcd. :tt in. FUl"'thc:r:i,, he wao :.tnvolvocl ir.t ti·.:o 
collcctiorJ o.f: t.!OLey :for the bu:tl i'and arid never tt1rr:od tl.11 
or that :t11. In addition., ho l!ti' 1 &lnub te got contl"ol oi' 
Nasna.u ana ~~UC;:'1l"HJ.s iihare tr .. o !'0:.:W. t1o:r:ey i'!'OifL the J?u.t"ty ;:.:ta:u.itlpOirJt 
iu lccutcd ut.1.d it io eA.ye\}tod ·that he ohtn:l.ned r.1orjoy za:c.1:1 thooe 
source>J. 

'JV(
1 

Ll.mA ;;ta.tad that tho:,i· had never ho.d cuch a pcz;oon 
~ in ouch a hiGb poni tion who turned 011t to be an inf'o1":r1~xrt nnd 

\ thn,t thin ci:;uld i_:!) di:::u::.:;to:ri:.11..... 1rl"uy ar...: uuah n.f1'la:lti. th~rt; 
\ r.10.ny peopl>J ·uill laavo tha .i?ar•ty once th1::: beco:;100 i...;or;.crally 
' lmown.. PI!IL rn~~ hao bom1 do:xt;::..r1atod to do resow.. .. ~11 c.t} ALDf·~l1T20:~ 1 in or-do;;: to ui·,covo1-i all th.a "d:ll~t·· pm:a~iblo oo thut it; l.•Ul/ 
\\ b.; UC.Jd ~a.:l~:i,;i; .. 1L'F·ili1T801~. 

Ini'or-:.:a.ilt otatod th.ah tJ:i:c.u he fP:·cviouoly t:..:1::e:'d 
to GUS l:UiLL on tho 1-:tattov., liliLt uontio:r.;oo that ar.t o.x-r;..,:.:c.~1t 

\ 

( JAC:\: lliVIl~} iiud stated that thv F.3I hnd ar.1. info:i."'1Jro1·G in u vci--":.t 
hic;h pocit:.i.Ol'l i11 tho CP and IlALL iP '~a.tiGi'icd that ALnE .. 1.T...;O!l 

~ o uao tho on.0: ro:£'01"rcJ to (b:l L.i.WINE). 

\ , _ _.,x· ..... ' ,\1 
T h. ' ~1 •• , ,. • ' ·~' ...J . ' ,, - . -~-·....:.··- . 
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~rt lJ~~21-iJ* r-oportc~i. on 7/3/Gl!,, tJ.-:a i'ollot1i:f; · 
convcr-out:loi-1 t:ook place bctu:J.0~1 :COD 'r'i:mlP~O~i nr.:d I 'I 

I I 
I 1- 11 I cot tl~::> :i.ril'or-t:iut:l.o:n 011 tto phon0 ::.tr~G. :lt 'o 

conclun1vc,,. nc:tt;r1t11~:tcally cc:.·wlua:tvo,, o.'tHJolutely l;ie-yo.i:.o. r.'..r/•.l 
Q.J.'!.C3tion Oi. .. u UO'lJ.bt. I•r.1 coinL to not u Dho:1:t lot·c..:..~.t: r;tn'i;:.i..Xl~~ 
the co11cluoic:t1, pr-obnbly oc1Jotino bctrootJ 12 £1 .. rid o:r.o. 1. i~011•1; 
kcol: u:i.1t:tl ioo~:i t:tmo uhut tl.t10 1•11 cot it. Dut tho or.1a.1~'/LJio 
l recei vod, ·u:U;h oc:tontil'.ic :::t~!J))CJr·t,, :tu corJcltff.liV..:."ll • 

D .. T. - ttt,:011, that' n adoquutc thonit. 

I I r.
1In othe1"' tri:.i-..a~i,, thnt • o <.moush und I <J0:1.1 • t 

huvc to LlOt t:::-.. c th:Lr,.,s to YCil p~1:,"0icully'! 11 

D. ix. - 11x:'J. I do t::ox.1:t t:i:o th:tn::,: ph~n:tl.c~1J.ly., ~ .• u.t DX/J 
wait that iu r.:.o:Jt: co11vo:n:i.0J:1t to ~/OU it1 the ei)!JJu o:? Lu x. _: . .)ti:f;:: 
you. any plt~ca i:,, 

CJ- 1~I f:K~e. I'n ;..;u;ppocecl to cot u cull o..t Hoon 
t:.tr:.o o.:t i:1u.c.u. ~ir.':o I tiill ho c~tr\tiLod "lm.t t:tr.~u it co11ld b} 
picltcd a.•) or:d r:i:··1:···:0 it ec~la ~.v v:lcl~ucl q9. t:..:o I caa Ci::l.1 yoa 
then to lvt ~rc-:..1 }~,ou 01 .. ;y·ou ¢t'.\J::t call no 1-", 

i.:Y ::!003-G* r-cpor-t0(i c.:a 7/JJ./:~1:., GI I ]t•:>l·1 
AtUWLD JO!l.G'.JOH l:;t.: had opolccri ·co l!ILLI.i'.iI L. ~A'F&2.dU1J~: t:iJ;,.ft tlo_y 
O.bOl,'.\t t110 ;;_:ic~J:i.'m~:U:Ol problC!:l '\.hO::t·0 t~·;1...:y D.:t:'O to:lr:e; to :>.:•t U 
!'eu r.;uyc eull~d in". I I addml, "I'll tell you, t.1.J..:1..t 
l"nally htrr·ts ·: • 

b6 
b7 

.. r:Y L;l!~·:::i-C* i:0:t;>ortoJ o:t1 '"'f /l!/(Sli, nu;:,::ry o.m::r.:~i'~ conto.cto~:l 
I . I ubove; and ·t;i::jlt1 hot" to LCt ctl.1 .:.u:-;;;;od.., thri.~ cho cii·,a 
· 0Am.f.11TT h.at:l to toJ.::c u littlo i:al!.: r-oi..;w."uir•c ~oc:..:thll1t: i:.:t.tl:ol"' 
: inportant (AL::::G~-~TCOH nitu.v..tloJ°1). 
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I\ Thczioui'tor, DYLVIA THO~JPJOn reuohod ~~ILLiiliJ J.1. 

' 

I 
f 

i 
l 
I 
\ 

PATT~nor; c.t 1'~01: Yorlt Dictrlct Ho::..ctquo.1 .. ter;J t1-:;,riri,~, to locnt$ 
BOB THOiiP~Ql;. 

PATTER;:-;01:s told he1" BOB \·m:J coinc to oov·e::.;:al c1:.i::1.rtci»::>a 
l'Jith JI:l-I ~ORI·'.IGY und that ho, J?ATTBRLOiJ,, WCF7 ho..ndlirt::., :G::•ookl~{D. 

r..;:it..;;::·s ;JYLVIt:1. r•ouct0~i L-OD uml told h:lu. c.:r LIL 
ALBE?i!l*JO!l';; ro~J) .. toGt.. TJIOMP~o1; 1..<r1iu thic ~;no. 1'ver;/ ir:.po:.~·t;n.nt' 1 

nud that bv i-.o:.~ld handla it. 

l!Y l!·!,;21-&* reported on '"1/S/Gl1:, B~TTY GAifrlli.TT ccmcact~ti. 
THOirn?30IJ um1 nn:ld nhc wa::i th.i"ou:::;h ccnto.cting thoGo poopl•,) :;,,h0 
wo.n nupponod to and doen r.1.ot rool coed ubot~t ehc.t ho::.~ to..!~o.n 
place. 

;;:,y 3)33-8* reportea Ol'l 7/5/0~, \·;ILLI!i.U L. PA'l''I;i;R;:;O;:, 
BliiTTY GJU,;I~i..JI'i' and JIM lj!QHHE:Y;' ~.;ore in ALBBRT;3<.:IN 1 ;:,:. oi' i'ic-.:: at Jr.:-•.: 
Yorlt Diotz-ict Doo.clquarter;:;. ul' 3953-b* udv:i.setl he. Gt~ir. t~l tvc1, 
impr-~::>s:lor~ 11LJJ.t:,;;.11'~01P a desk rn:r:; beil1:< 11 clear~ed ou·c .i • 

~ l:r-GporteJ oi:i 7 /G/64, th.c f ollo%::1:c~; 
transpir-1:v. oa.rI~r that morr,:lni.:: 

M.; 7: 30 /ilvl, inf 01~uar1(; :i.~ecei ved a telephor;c 
call fro:~1 i~ILLIAi:i PAT'l'i;;.dJOrJ, C:huirr.m,n o:t: the lieu Yo:i:J: D;t.:~tr•1ct., 
i-:ho told :t1cr to cot a taxicab r-i::;ht n:uay ar.:i co:1.) v\·:::r ·t;o ~·.d.u 
houBe. Pl\T'.!:t!!.ll.l..iO~J rnet tho i:o..t:'o.r-~1a;::l{; on the ct1-:.::;;.~t i.t.i :L'.':·c: ri; or 
hi;j ho:io~ w-•<l i'i..1r·.oiched. th.a J.'ollowii~: inf'ormation conc,::~:'J·~:tnr:; 
BILL ALlJJ.~.a.T,_;l.)1~ .. 

PllT'Tfa\Gml otatcd that .ALB.GTIT~.10;1 h::td i1i..,ittc::;,1j a luttm; 
to cor.ie ir•di v:.ttlual, which had i'ullon o .. it oi' hi~ po;:I,:;4 i.': cr;,~.1-ro . .:rt.0 
from a CP i:1-2cti:cg_, and reototl or• the front ooat oi' ari ~r:i:lior.101:.t:llo. 
Thl.s loi;toJ! Wa:J tuv.ood over to ·l;ho CP a.nJ had bCc)..J ':;::::;;.1::.·c,::.d by 
hanGwrltiJ:c 0:;!1c::tH 1;1x.a it l:a..;; co:1.1clvcted that ti1tJ 1w.r1°1iTitinL 
wau AL.DhW:i:JOl-i' d. Thi::s docm.icut c~:po::md ALDEB.T:JOl~ u:~ i.t.£J 
informant. T'no lctti.)r ua:} ;::;hoi·:n to I I an...1 ::.Ls : .-1;:::,t!.:.d 
that it wan o~~tvomely dii'fic1.1lt; to beiie•1e that .t'lLI!B~-.'.i:~· o~; 1(0,:.. 

an ini'o:t:>'.UU1t. 
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PA'ri·.1.:i.:.1t:O .. • ;;tat~t1 tJ.·:r~t .r111:.o Part:;t hau cotii"x•.:.ri·i;~J. 
ALt'ill1.T.:.:iJ1: t'X:J l.W.1..1 i;·l.eo os:, ';i:'i.~:..;_.:l(..il, G/JO/ul!, om1 I~L.D~:~~~...;c1~: 
'"'!"-:n-r~.-.:-1 -r~~·i-,-:~ ..1.·~t r•Fl .. ·• J.-""•"l"""""'''-"1-,.... .,.:. • ""t .... -1~,-.a '·h.-,1~ tt··c• i~J""··· -;, ;-.·i t:t..,..,·. t...i vi;. ... "' ....... ~ ...,.. .. 4,." tJ~i,.u v., ..&. t .... t.f.v r.•...:"';;. "'"'¥ ~ uv~ "•";)...,. ~.,,. - ' ... AJ ~"'<\> - ... ,,. ~--.;,__:.~ 

partioulcu:ly tl10 l;;:; or.tu tho D;:)_, lool:::ad 1:.t!w hi:J h .. 'U'Jdt:'J..-.it:l:r:;~;, 
but ho :l'1Jlt t.l·\::ri;_, r..or.::th1.:lo:.t..:, ;!.:i; t:a:i u. i':i;;:::i.r::;.::;:-up. P.1!.~l· .. -~.:;.::·J~: 

t .. "! • • • fl. .. - • "":1"'f"' 'f / • l .. t' - ~ <· :no 0\.\ 't;r1:.1'1i u.L:.:..:;..::.i.'.!.:..·~.i.'« VJ.:J o:-:c:;:..:;:.-l.Jl~~ (;U !.l. UU:C-:il10 --,,::o (,,C·{t:1:!'1)l1 CU ~ion.-
]);.rin_:: tb;.:i co:1f'1"'0.i1tation,, 111;;.:.:..::i1.:.:;.:;011 nuked to 'be oxc~.~:_:(J~; :i.'o!..., o.!1 
hCiUJ." Ul.~ ).:_o i1::ld I>:Vc:r:i.J.C;)J to tc:;:.;; hi:J l:l tl:ilo l'OlJ.orJ to tJ.~_,:, 
:r:l:i:-...;1~0<:!::~-'.. bL:.-,.:;~~2:.so;; 1:0.~J :.::·:::,-,,~ J.\:.:; a:n h.:.ur- ·t .. 1il0 ·c.-~:.:. ?--~'-: 'til 
conti.Ual/.JU ~;;:. li/t:JJ;V.!.OU \•;:1th ilm:..;;:1:.i:;..;O£!• ;:J 1·:ifc,, .!..iILLL\i~. J}J 
Ubi..';Cntlr>.: .... h:l!.::Jc}lJ.' at B'UOh lt CJ:·.:£1-1.l.t~l ti.!.'7:.o, tt:r:: CP b01;;.0~~ ... .:..::;, 
1i.LDili1.TJOi~ c:tlloJ. tbo :FUI i'ot:· ;ti-1::.;t~:·i.~t:tio:i1 .>.. /"J::·n~;:12~.:ol;• ;) ·,;i.i:'a 
"·t~t.,·H°: 'f~~·,:ii~ H". 'i".'"l" ,., J.,..,,_..,,,..".>..,,-,t~J bc1·;-. · ·!'·:o h~1J J.~'0 r;p-,,"!·10;i ~ r~">·J."":•·_:n.-~.-... 
j..,J)- ~ -~ 'WI'"""'-"' ..... v u'-"'-~ ,c,._ - ~"''°"' _...,,.~ , .._ Y•.Y ~ .... • ... ~""'°" J. ~, "-'""".-- ,..,..\.oi: 1,i..-..v- ~...,....ot,.l/t.J....,, 

on hit: pru;·;;. Af.DL~.1i\.:01! r0tm:~.c::l1 r~n l .sii:l.11 .r>c::":~1:1:G.:>.~i co.1'1 ;}.L.:l 
nlloc,.J.1 tlJ.at ti·d,;] \ii)Jj u 1·.l."'.:i:.:.::-E:1). IL:: a:ta '.il·::>'i.:: uhci~: Up ;:;;; 
E.;:J.rlqw.lr-t.:l~.:. i'o1• tto r.Jna.:l:i:;,(!e:l"' oi' lu .. •t 'Uo0!:. lit ti·_:: Ci: ~~ 
oi' t:t:u ·\;.;~!:, 1lLLIAii f-ILJ'-.;·Z~:ii ... O:r flI-.J:t.:ln co:llod th:::: P::n}:;:: ;.·o•:: 
""l'lO+-'ho;~ -iDi;LJ'l":r'i,-., ... :-;,·.,-• th'" i:;,,,it:.-.,? ~· "'!lt 0~1t· i~o rn·--.. ·;-.;-,,_·, -:-.~ .. -ii: ~ v ...... - - -"fl-.,..:.,"--..--~ "'~ ""·~-w'-'' \,,-¥ ,,,...., ..., , ,_.....,. ,...-.,,_ ... ..,,,.i_ \.I" ...... ..., .... 

ov-.::nih..... /J.;~::..;~~~;; ~:Oi! ~;ai1tcd. tv i~i.m; l;1ien ti1i.c nnct·.>: .;.:i·.:.lu 
bo cl0<.1 .... •0J t,_p .... ·:.> ·t;,h:i.t 1-;.::; co~t1·1 :r.:;li:1.:.:·.1.) to 1.-~£-l~.. ;_;;:; QL'.r1.:!.xi. ulloc;ctt 
tl"lnt -ti-. ...-.-,.'. '} J."''-;>-•<>•·f'\,..tP'" ~"'Pt 'F-- '""'~'i-'">·'1 o·-~f:1-:"""'"'~1..-r en·' -i {~~-;';--:,--·1··"1'·Q'{d~ .. ~.. -v t«t.,,,,._,_ 1-'~ -t.~-!H.# ... :..,A1 'fJ'.,,!._ -'* .. ~--....-~,1.,....1i...t ......... v,._.. ... _,-1~'-·-L,· f'..,.!:,...L.~ ... .l VA.J;.,,,. -"w-._..J.J .-~y 

tb) :1ntor-vlo1..: • 

. Pli~·ij_i.G:\LO:!· told th:.1 in.i.'or-:.m.nt t1.!Ut ti·1::-:1~..::i t:o·~!li.l t-u :::i. 
l-Yet·: York Di>.rti•.i{.:t JJo3.1.-:J ncuili1~;~, ·t;L~! c--.r~nin~: o2 ~f /G/1~:-1:... ;:,l:or~ 
tl,1·'>·,r \-lQ 11a- 1{•l r·,..,C~"·' t':1·l" }'.,>t.r • .,--,'t"> ''•1•' ti·•:"!':'": l\'t ~"h'f:llTl'VJ'-\ -...,-,, ,•j ii 'j" \ .,_~ t ~.. ~ '""..-~Jv~U~ A ..i.oto.J ;J.~"- 1J~~ S (..!.,.. lw\o <11.;~v ~ 1.w~~t _ ~· \f"-'~""---"-· . ....,~ 

oxp~lloJ i'r::.~1 t;;~o CP 011 7/'t/~ :: . 1£;-:.i:; :ln!'or:Junt t:ild ·i.:,ii·;:J; ..... :1~.;;o:: 
thu.t 1.:H:10 i'o~w:lJ. ~:c vc:r:·,/ di.!.'l~iv·;,1·t to hullovo tt--a;; i!.LJ~~·.c ... :o~., 
·ex.: an :Lni'o1-:£,!ru,'i; 1.:iocrri.v:;o h,~ 1.0..:1 ~!1..wh a h::ti:d !·:,:.ir!.;::;::i..". ~?.1:~~::.;·, •. :..:;,.:_:i)l1 
a~i"'~.:d i;j!~·i.; .iUJJ . ...;D.TiJOH \J.UiJ u. vol~ hurd i.1url;:...ir,, b·,xa £.H:.d.ni.;.;:;(l o:.rt; 
tba:i; l:v ho.J .t:i.u clone frior4du i.n tho Po.r-ty. Tito :l<Jfor-~Jri.nt 

' quc~tio;._oQ. J?J~·.T·:t.t;:G~O:J· u.J to ·tL .. ! af·1·-.::ct th:.!.:; ~:c .. ila h.:::v..: cfo ti-;c
oo:r-o.liJ (1J..' ·t;.l 'V Par-bJ.. PAJ:TB'."~GU:: ;_: tutod that th-:J .l1J:.:i.J:..r.::•: .. h5.,!."J 
haJ :::CpOf.tt ·tb..i E.Jc•:::.J:Gtl tn.l!d.t .. ;:; to v~w.~.i~CtP l:-:y PCODl-:.; tLz·.: ·.•i :::)oUt 

' the iJt:m ·to:d: D:.t:~t.t.~ict to orlo.iit tL.0 Diati:ic·~ t.lC'u;:).;:1~~id.g ,_; 
·th:J.t th . .:: ~ii:~vclc t:.:>ulu .rm·t bo ·l;oo l:j~:-:;::;..tt .. 

1.;l&Z.l.1.:J)i! conclml:.;..t t.i12t tt:o hc.J.:;:t:~rit:lri.e.: u;,:!,)o•.:i;;_\ 1'1\:.iJ. 
0:-:c.nirioJ. tl.J lot·i;or· u:ud th~rli lt c:i.>.• cm1olv .•. d vo bc~/Ci~;:,i :.t J.r;iii.:1t 

i·~ . that thi;; ~~u~; IJ.Ln.h1TJO:-l' o lw .. r.d1;1*'it:U·c. 
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PI .. irr,;.:r~:.::01; rrduvu tl .; 1;1.c• ti•:.i.r::..,;;._; that cci:;,1•.?11:. ~ oJ c;.nt;? 

.Pnrt~,- 1u.::;;;;.:.i.~._,u:J 1:rn an ini'o:.;-;; __ 2r1t., !il'lcx· t.o r.,.:;cc<:i!Jt o... t;: .. :.. 1 ... oco.r~J 
hax:a1ur.lt:1.J:G an::Uyuio, wore,, .1.'lr:ut,, tho <;al1.mo!:i>J c·1·;;11 i;·;:.cl\.h. bu 
r-co.c:tou to tl..:· t .. ltuntion,i un,:t,,. (JocoDd, ti:.'.•J .£\1ct:; to lo.i:'t the 
iri:i:tiv.1 inte::r--vlaw cDto:r.i:..,ib1~l ti:r tnl:c h:l•i ccr:; t.;o th,;; :i:i:·~<·t~ot:k.:;;. 

l/7/Gh, 
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.s \!he Qk~ll of the Lal;>brato;tty 1n preparing th• bogus .lntQrmant 
rep0rt in .&.lbert$on'$ h•QdWl.'ittng has been t•$ted by the best 
h-.ndwriting ~xperts the h.l.'tY wu able. to -Obtain -.nd. the. 

(U) ht.tty hM@t;ated the authenticity of the bogus dooum.ent u 
u·acittnti:ficallt CQnc1.usive.n"1:APPl'<>x>t-1.a.~e reconun. •n&.a:tions .for.· 
iucent~:\.re ••:rda for. $.at otilo\t•J:mnent. pertl011ne1.l*tUc:tp&t$1lSY ,...,.,,._ 
in th.ts oper-.tt.on w&11 be. fortheom11'lg. A .t 

t.Jndoubtedlf'; w9 may e~ct. • large nwnbtr ot inquiries 
fro:m the pr••• and oth•r Gove,,-nm.ent ag•ncie• x+elt.ting to Albe~t"°n' s
exposure as "a po11c• Jgtnt.n the !few York Oft.lee a.nd p$tttinent 
BUreau pe~nn.el bav*1 bt!en adV~ed to reapond to sucll 1nqub-1es ~ 
with a •trtot "No comment.*' x l1' 

ACTION: 
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.. _,.-L"~''t'. 'f''th7 r·,.-v:';';' i'".L-; .r.• !)11)'.lfi;;'\_T I('."\ 
-~ :.IJ.....aw-• V ,._.....,.,\. .. J.\ -• ,.,f,._4~~.a..,_ t...:""~1 

) L() )~61.t;_?'.1' 1 ,•.r.~t.i'.l:rJ.-f'f~;:rJ; i-'. -!:.>-., ··t"F7 r ~ :? .. ~, '"' 

q ( !J-0. ~ :. "- -- •"""·;.,ifki.Tlf~~' 
r .. ~ ~"' ~,- ~ c;(-~ -, -:im "O. ' rt'l' • .,.,...n .. ~·-n \)~-;~.'.\~' _,._,Tf!"":" _- - ~ -
.. .J.l..<l.J.J.,i)..:.s ~· ~\"J;M ;_i , ~"{"-£J1·" IUI ~ ~ . ' • -.,,_,f1>t\t<:c' _ -

;,:,' -G ~ :i;Jf,-;JQ l/~,,tl!,~!"""°'".l-t ~,-LP~•·. 
{ l)j: .d=t) " l J ' , "' 

• r·~1 ,. 
\."') 

r. .. i:: 1t.,1 .i"::u Yol.11:: air.:-tol·--~~ 7/\i/t;lt .• v... 

~ ~ ~ t , .. __.- ~':£: :.:.::;,.,J3 ... ;,.;* t"'oport:::a c:n 'Y/6/fjl.J.., r:on TU.J~1p;~:o~.! cvi:.tnctcJ 
, iS-1D~T;-~(,(; 1:..r; l ut0r:m1cod to t•:::ot 1.d.d. at l:!UJ..'i'tin • D B::i.x: a't 1: ,:; C<> Pi:1. 

~.-{ ::::·Jll-~* i-tcport,}d on 7/C1w4·, s:'i10iiP,J01~ ti:c::h.!~:i,tcn ... 
" (U), ·~ tv1~1 JI:: ·-;:.,.:;-:~:~·'.it. ~.ILL_ r:tr..:1 L. -~-'~~:£:.;;~:~.b~,~0:; ·:i.'i>J J:c;: J~c_:~:~.0:.;_ ·~,;:.:t ~~,~.; 

·. . .rJ.r-ct ttdi . .:.: ·i;.:; \.' ·) :la to iiJakiJ ::.t v:;ar.--,/ clQ:Jl"I to 111..tT1~1T .. :u .... tho G-
\ t1·1.C' Ji:: ;J,~; •'.;.1 :.s:; J:ar au u.<·2'~ re~ iot1..~;.;t 1.:io:.t~Jt. Fi.n."'ttci."'~ tb,; 

\ 

l:,.f;YJt thl'L,. :!.;,_~ ;;o t'.::ll hic1 t!· )i"J cz~.J tt.::;::rc it J..r; to lr.:.b .. • (·~ ~-1 
rnlv<.rr1ta._:0 J:i.: b.: r-c:.:d.;:,1:in. 

\

' JLJ ~rt~CK!~.on Dctid :it Gto~!ltl l:cO sp~C.M.1J ~1~t to tL-.;• 
p.::;JJ1tt ~~~ ;:i::ld ""'M\~1.lTt..:OU tG.··c,·_1l<l 'bc ror:d.r:tlcd ti!n.t -i;~o t--··1-::tctl 

,,~l l ::tl:l 1;110 (:,~:;j_~f~~c:;. .. ::t1COU palnfull:;. 
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NY 100-l2J302 
UY 100-12)029 

nY 2339-S* repo~toc.1 on 7/G/64, i'ollowir.';:; tho noct:tr":; 
with ALDBRTJOlJ, JIM JACKSO!J otntod AT cBEH.TSOU o:rferatl tu ·ti:l~~ a. 
lie detcctol" toot und iri c;er!ol:al protested hi::; irmooorwo. 

DOD THOI<'.IP:JO!J nta.tod. ho felt AL!3ERT.30iJ 1.a'3 r;l::;.yi.rc 
:tt down to tho lant n:tnco thor-o i::.~ nothi:nc; to be t;o.il:cll i'r•or:1 
hio point of vicu in tvJ."t.dr;c; ovor anyth.inc he may Imm: to uo. 

.__ ___ __.I reported on 7/7/G!~:t th~ :rollc,~1:tr•:; tt~:.u1op:tr-cd 
at a mo;.::tln,;:; or thC. Heu Yo1~1:: Diutrict C.P Eoo.rtl held "(/G/\:;L!-, ci:.t 
Acadorny lfull, 353 nroa.dway, IJ.:;u York Oityi 

The JJcai"'d wan O:i."it;irmlly scheduled to m~~eii o.t the 
Hotel liooactocl~,, houever,, EDI:CH l\ODEi~BE.RG ndviued t11,;:; wo_ra 
mombern u;:; thc;l ai"rived at the l!otel that the 111eet:!:r-i;:.; pluce 
had been chor..t:;od. Thio was d.or;e i'ol.-"l reanona of' aoeu11 it;;r. 

DOD i!IlOllPDOU pr-cocmtcJ tho raain r-epo:t?t,, i.r1 ·ch:i.:ch 
he reviom~a th;;; AIJJK:l:TSOl': cuGc. !lo titated the ir.1i'or-;:,~a1Tt; 
rcpo~t had bo0:u checked by ~ore than one handwr-iti ..-,~; 0:.:1x~r-t 
W-!d thec1.1 C~'Port~ ca.r;10 to t:t.; ccncltwior1, based ;,;1ot on:t:,i~ 011 
the lmndur-it:tr:ic,, b'Ut aloo 011 tl:c cor/ce:nto of' the rr:po:;;ot, that 
ALEErl'l't:OZl r.:ui.l E:.:ittc;..1 thin r-o:oort. 

TiIODPZOll related tho OP had cpokc11 to ALD~1TLOi~ on 
three occo.oiorm. On each occunion, ALD..:JlTGO!I 1·\1rJ:::i.it.oJ calr:i 
and clair.lcd ho wau beint; fr£C1cd and demanded to knou l;.i:.oro thi;:~ 
rcpo1"t t-:a:::J found .. 

TllOI!P;..'.01'1 ;r;ead a rclca;::o ~·Jhich would oppow in ·the 
m:tducok 1 ~t:orl:cr-:1 on 7/7/64~ oaid roloa.oo dcncuncin::; "~i.i;;:aiJol; 
ao nn :lni'or·i:?.ol.7 ms.d fOI'l'.:10.lly o::::pcllll~G hin :rro1:i tho CP. 

TIIO:·lPDOiJ told the n:>~ru uo::;bor.; to cou a:; tjr.b~·~r !coy 
people uc poo:.::illle and expla:h1 to t11~.H:1 that tho l':c:.:it: l:;:..t.:.;·t; co 
on. r1u1""tl1oi,.,,, that other pcr·:~o:m:cl have to be lcoli:od :!.r!to; 
thut it r1t~;:;t bo decided ~ho uill tulcc Ji!8tfilTt>OlJ •::: pln.ca,, ci.:ad} 
that tl.,e ·1·~v~·"t~ .. -,·nt1·0·"' o.r> A'r"'i·-.·fl 1f1 ':,v~": ·i ... to oon-c~11·•1 '1 \ '••.·--. -.,,.t,·1 .,;, .-ti.. Vt../- .W.W'4 .t..1. J. J.J-,J:J,.:.1 ... \-!'...,,. .,.!' _._... "' ........ _\,..... .i. .... ~ ...... )~-U 

s1.Ii8B~:~T~or~· ho.a boon r'oqncotm1 to t.1xr-11 in hi~ on1., to ·~1-;;,:;: 1:-'urt:.·· .. 
uh:lch ho huu dor~~. 

•') - ·- x . 
' . "' 

b7D 
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I laoke<l ii' t®ERT.SOift s 1'1il'e, LIL,, l:o.<.1 
bee11 asked to leave the Pa1"ty.. THOX:IPSOl'l rop11ocl thut tLu.ro 
hn.l'c, been noth:ll,£.; dero;.;ator-y i'om:d r~cardir;1::; LIL and that it 
is up to he1~ 1'1hotb.er or not ahe donires to continue a.0 a 
Pa:rty no:1bor • 

.____,,_.,..--__,,.......I ntatecl ho could not believa th:i..:; 
Di tuation ~ nc:tctliit.; it lniG}.1t to a rra.ir:. 1-!e aok<::d ii' tl:::: Party 
could JI2.Ji:;e ·f;fa0 validity or the pernon or nernonto u:10 i'o;...:r;.d 
thin docu1.::.ont iH a cu1-i. (At th:l.a po:i.rit,, I ~Ia:J r..;;ho.r-ply 
askod. ho-;: t:c l~:eu thin dOC!A.>ent had beers i'ound in u cu1.... He 
did not l"epl~r). I lthcn aoltecl how they could bo ~uro oi" 
tllt? harid'm:·it;inL .. 

1303 'r.JOi,lP:..!ON rcpl:lcd it uaa not only tho ho.:ntil~r-itir.ii; 
on thG do'.:.v..;.,;•3r:t:t .'.lnd ;.t tc cor1 t0ntn, but t11e report tho;/ :1.:..:voi vcd 
pointed to auci.i thirJ[;il an lm:ndtwitint; Gpced, :pattc.t:·n., ci;c.,, a.n..'.l b6 

said all of· ti:u;::o th:lr,wll ar·o Ju•.r" like a :r:.tnce1"pJ. .. laii. b7c 

I ptatea he had found out yc1.;tarua:i;r tl~o 
zruae oit:io.t:Lo:ts :i:·o~ai"Jil:i:.:; .AT1r:....;.GTJ0;1 c;dutod 111 p~t;,..,o:i.t :;:::ir-o hlD 
:t?:trrri:i uli'o :.:ci,:;v.:::od hiu of toil.i"": u1 :1Df'or-.. :im1t. _ t t:ttQu 
thls t·:u,~1 ou.""~.:c::I ol':l" by tJ::o D-i~:i:vl\I ~:Ul."'t~~, i·:llich diu not ·cok.1 tho 
allo:;a.t:.tcn c01;.tc;;.z:.;ly. lfo mw..a .11IW.Gi1'.l1GO.N plo;,-;)d it D:,;::ix·'c 
tl· .. orca.i'toJ:' ffi"J.J did l'tOt take o. lcad:J..r,;_: ponitlon r-l ... ~ht ct.:-.-;.;.,· a:nJ 
ulo\~ly \·;::::r!:.:;a h:i.::1 ~my u.i:~ :lr.1 t110 louJ....::rDllip~ 

1:V:::Ti1'~ C·AlWl:Zf.1'£ ar.:re.:;:d t'.foi ;:a.:ta ti:;c :91.,obl<.)U Lo.c.i c::;:iatotl 
\·~i:o.n ALD.E;:;:;:;.;:·x~ u:io :lt.t .Pittottu:t,.;i".1. • 

...._ _______ __.lnto..ta(l i:'e ho.d h.iiJ BUGpic:l.OuG c.0ont 
AL.15.CS.T.: .. :o~: ·!;iJX<.;; ~louru aco. E:: odd that 111 u Nat>=-~i:.:.t :tin:i:t;tit., 
orso has to t:;J;:-1;,oc·t; to £14d :..;pioG. 

~. - .) 
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I t cttYbod thol"~ i:dcht be son~ p1~oblemo 
·with You.tn.. J.~.:.: caid tho.t o.lt1;.ouch the youth did not li.~·;u 
.tUiD>:rtT;.:·Oi:,, th;:if~ i1onothalco~ ;:ozpoctcu him. I!o t'aid ~tvlJ..t:i.1 
anJ ALL.JI;.T:..:;0:1 ho.d one thine in comr.11)11 anti that \·1ao ti-.._o 
~Icco.r-rru1 Act. 

I btntod ll!·DilH!:C[1Ql! tlD.:l thi11kil:;::: o:.r.~ m:i tine 
a. b:lc.:;r·a,:ihf .1:;::...:.c.vclin._; tho l!cOo.r·l",:u1 Act to l"ai::.:o 1~~or;o"J'. Lho 
;,,1a,id l\LD~fiT20.:..: cv~l"' tho ycu:r·n hao t•ui;;;ed a lot oi' r1o:cc;;/ i"Ol"' 
:rccori"c..i:i Acri; J~i'.:,;n;3c and th:to 1~ co:lrJr; to bQ vcr·y ha.rd to 
uX}~luln tQ f 00910. 

. 

EDD ZiiOi:IP~O!l otutcd thoy had talked to tt:o lu:r:.yox•o and 
tho cto..tt::c1or~t u1;;; l:ladc they tlid r1ot thin!:: ALBJ~~RTDO?J co:iJ.lu do 
a.nythiri:·: J;o,:m.~a:U:c the itcCu1·r~n Act. In rer.;ur•cl to ·the. ow:e 
itcoli'i (il·I;;..:1£ .. .:,or:'-PHOCTOU),, tb'.l lo.~.i~o1'1LJ arc ntill c1:cc!::.i.D:; to 
~~co t;;>cvJ.;; cc:.l'-:t l;~ .:1011c. 

.__ ______ _.I aGk\.:Q. i;:·r:r AI,.,...:r::t~T~Oll hud GiCi••;)d lJiiJ i~·W~C 
to tb:. accru.:r:::.-.;rJ;. 

D~J..:~.~:z OAeUST~ rop1io"1 z.i:o 110.u choc1;::0a ui th ti10 lat:yor.~ 
D.i.1U \'mo nd\,..J..i~:f'l(I i.::hf'.'1.t :tf thi::: 1:1:::;::.;;~~:.0~-.rt; \-,;;;:J:;.,,: ·t;o be 1 . ..1 •• :ou :l.:i.-1 cou.t•t 
by /'i.JiP:~-.,·i:~.Oi. ;,.~.; c~ \dtl-;.c;::tr;, Le \:oula ho.vc to CiGn i·c .111 'hJ ... ;:; ola! 
:nei:ie. 

I btatea :::1Lo coulu not tmcJerctoncl tii'i~r 
l1L1X~RTCO~! :t'i •. rr:.:r~r.cd .so aulu t~~11."il1r..; c.11 or thic. t)f"lo Go.id 
thi:: roloo.'~ 0 cr.i ;,w:.:;nr:;:':.:~:>.H r;l:culd al;.:.o bo printod :I.n thu 
~ ~r:or11ir.i,S 1;r~:ll·.(:.itH. 

b 
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JJ:::·i '!ORMEY otatea ho O[;l-:eed \;itll DOB ~&:D?..:O:l' ~\ 
report and ue wunt accept expulaion. He on.id the Pru:·ty had 
no time to uove slowly and ho.d to act u::. quickly a::: po;,:;1: .. d .. ble. 
TORM.BY ato.tea,, 1'The one thir.tC. 'iiu ahould ~omember :l~ .. tJ:tut tllc 
enemy loot a,:o.ln and the Party \·1on. i;e havo e:h"PO>Jod 01-~o of' 
their ~ie:; ~ri;ool .... piGco.r.1c11

• 

. ' 

D~~~;y O:Am:BTT ::~tatoa thol"e a.re all kinc.lu 0:.1: 0tcol
piccon':. r.1:i.~ct, tr~cro az:c ·tL::: p.:..ml.:::, thorio tha.t co~:1:: :.Lt1_. ut~
a while, tho\1 :_.ct o:.lt. '.l:hoi1,, tl:o;;:o ai"e those i:ho cor,10 :li1 juot 
to px·ovol;:c 1r1cidento. Then, tl:ore a.J."l3 thoco like iiW .. <.21.~..:oH 
who have J:1con :I·;:; the Party i'oi-i 3~'2 yca.i~s and arc Ll!Jurt .1 clovor
porcono. Dt .. c O<Jid tha P.urty d:i.cl not knou hm·1 lon:; l\L:C·GT'L=.i:'JOU 
han been M i11lor-mont .. 

u:r:c.;r.IJ'J.1 L. PA~TEl1S01'1 ::.:o.i<.1 that baned on tlm 
ho.ndwrit:U.1~~ anJ cont<;)nt:..:t oi" t'J.-:.c: dom·.wont tho.c-o ·c:a;; no 
qu.cut:lo:u ;:~.; to .:1LD3GT;.;011 1 G tJ.c!.l·t;. :Go cu:ld tho j,:'r:.-:;t llJ..:I"...::U-;.T:JOi~ 
u:td not put \19 11 v1co1~ouc f'lcM; prctvOfJ be a•1ct be cu.:!.lt;,7. 

DBTTY GAIINETT ar;;reod. She naid nl"lo :lo ::.u-1 c~1ot:.i.ono.l 
r:;ernon und fu,11f.;FiTJOU, on occu'.::d.C":n, ha1 11l~'=>~m o;aot:i.vJ.'1,1 L-.tt hi:.J 
lavl-: 0£ .i:.!..._;i1t on tid:::: occa.c:.i..c.tJ. pointLJ to hin &uilt. 

· :C.03 1'll0i·IPDOU r:tutod u coJl'r,1ittee han boon i .. o:.:·ti:Ju to 
:I i:t1voct:t;:t':.to tl":;..:: J'\.LDilil:lD01; cu:;o .~:a::~ to handle hio vu:c·lc.x.: 
~'~t0 nntil 8 roplacencnt oo.:n be roui~d. 

J.'-/1, •'r.tt~;::: to:d::e1" 1
',, ra:ult;oo!: od:ltion, 7/7/G!i,, pa,::c 8, 

conta:tn·:id w1 t!.l"'ticlo on ti tl\;u_, l'H. Y. Cc.£;..r:.1m1i!J.tfJ r:~mou.nco 
r. '1" :r • .-~~~J.· .. -:o-:~ , . 'Tr.' "•o"""m !"'.<,... f i ' ., l. \ ti...1..1-......... ,..., .. ~ u.~. ·~ JJ., ..... h,.,.!.. • 1... I 

f, lctt:0r;1cai.1 tirnnm:·Q.Gu:lhl l.,O;:.'.&l"'c.1:111;:; tlt:i.u nr-t:i.c.lo 
bain2; prepar'cd end 1dll J:e .:,, .. tbr.dtted um:l.or tho !i.L."S~ ... 1J"};,.,.;o!: 

- :) 
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--- Ref.;trence 1• made to recent conre.pondence 
bflrtween the a...ireau, lfew York, Chicqo, Pitt•bux'gh and 
l>ltroit Office•, relatiQS to counterintelligence activit7 
directe.d... against ~nittt Pai-t;v National ·COJllUttee metllber 

~
r. Willial&-Al~~qt.,. .. - ,~··~.v.. 
~~Jlfl_. 

11 All infoJ:ll&tion relating to this specific 
I coQnte~intellig•n.c• op•~•t1on should be ilrllediately placed 
I :tn the Special Fi1-• Unit ot ,our oi:fioe and dfo:trmd the 
V. same .ecul'i t~• i• afforded "JtlBlu corre•pondenee am.1 

~! H; 

D.z.t •e1tOranda. \?) lA. 

~ 1 ;. AnJ :tu.tu.re correQOndence r•latin, to this · 
Cl, unique in11eat1sative teebniqu.e invol•ing Albel't•on ahollld . 

~ -:--/ eont•in a •t•1:-nt a1a:Llar to the above au such 
......r_. co:rre•pondence should m:>t be initiated unle11s considered . 

\ 
~~1 vital to inve•t1aat1v• or counterint•lligence reapoW!libilitiea.~· 

1( ~ ' u 
NOTE: DUil~c;,·~ -~ i iiifJ~I 

r;.r-- The New York Office with the technical assistance 
of the FBI Laboratory has conducted a aost unique counter
int&lligence operation which resulted in the expulsion of 
Albertson, a key New York and National Communist Party 
leader, on 7/7/64. We are affording Albertson's file at \A 
the Seat of Government special security in order to p~otect 

3~ ,our most unique and sensitive counterinte ll~g~c~ technique.~ 
-ii·, l - 65-38100 (Albertson) { ::; ""---1 " / ·' - · 

\ 1 NOT.~DED 

">.i\ 5:rj~ 1(51~1)~ , ~~~.:, ir•- 180 JUL 10 19e4 

l.~~-----~ 
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TO 

FD-122 (Rev. 4-17-63) ' 
OPTION4l IORM NO. 10 5010-106 
MAY 1942 EOmON 
GSA GEN. RIEG. NO~ 27 ' 

UNITED STATES G 'ERNMENT 

Memoranaum 
Director, FBI (Bufile- 65-38100 

SAC, NEW YORK(l00-129629) 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

..:;B'-:SM--C ; ISA 50 
(00: NEW YORK) 

D It is recommended that a Security 
Index Card be prepared on the 
above-captioned individual. 

Name 

Aliases 

D Native Born D Naturalized 

D Communist D Socialist Workers Party 

D Miscellaneous (specify) 

Race 
D Tab for Detcom 

Date of Birth Place of Birth 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

Unemployed 

Key Facility Data 

Geographical Reference Number 

Interested Agencies 

Residence Address 

' 
l·~y 

(,pBureau ,,,.Y..-v '-,, . I .. ~-

t "•~ . 
. 1 ;J\j-: 

DATE: 

l 

ALL IlJFOPlIA TI OM C 01ff AIMED 
HEREIM IS UJ\fCLA:'5:'5IFIED 
DATE 02-25-2011 BY TJC60:322LP/PLJ/CC 

~ 

7/8/64 

~ The Security Index Card on the 
captioned individual should be 
changed as follows (specify 
change only): 

D Alien 

D Independent Socialist League 

I Sex 
OMale 0Female 

R6ponsibility 
,- ~,- .-//" -~ o - .:~' .. r 1.- (. , 

NO"T DI:' 
--

8 JUL 13 1964 

'-~-~ 
:· ':)14:J..l.."'y~ 
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FROM 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 •• 5010-106 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 

UNITED STATES GOV'.ERNMENT 

Memorandum· 

DECLASSIFICATION" ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED FP.OM: 
FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
DATE 02-2.5-2011 

Tolson __ _ 

Belmont--
Mohr __ _ 

ROUTE. TN ENVR~ 
Evans ~ 

DATE: July 8, 1964 

~. -wiO~: Mr. 
l! Jar. 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. __ ,. 

Tavel 
Sullivan 
Baumgardner 
Donohue 
Reddy 
Rya.~ 

Gale---
Rosen __ _ 
Sullivan __ 
Tave! __ _ 
Trotter __ _ 

Tele. Room -
Holmes __ 
Gandy __ _ 

< 1,. 

~ ·O It is requested that file 65-38100, subject Willia'in 
Alb~~son, be maintained in the Special Mail Room-of the Fil~e-s ___ _ 

~and Coiiimuni:cations Division, Room 1315, Identificat~on Building. 
This file conta~ns recent information relating to an extremely 
sensitive counterintelligence technique which has been applied 
against Communist Party National Committee member and New York 

15'State Communi~t Party official William Albertson. fX) I.A K 
~ ~ l ' '"' At the present time files are maintained in this locati~:n \(_'tA-\ 
~""" .,7dealing with .the following security inform~nt matters: . J 7 
)"~~ ~ - . -
'1 ~ (U) t$ CG 5824-S* NY 694-S* biD 

I I NY 559-S* NURCO 
SOLO I I .....-------·~ .q. ' 

'9 • " ..... "2 

~ ~ The Special Mail Room is isolated from the rest of the _ 
~ files and close supervision is maintained of these files at all 

Fi H r:il and the necessity of maintaining utmost security, all requests to \.t 
times. In view of the delicacy of the operation involving Albertsln 

ca~ iZ review the file of Albertson are to be referred to Supervisor """ 
• r,h f:j David Ryan, Extension 710, or in his absence Supervisor E. B. Redd}{, "\::> 
~g~ Extension 2471. These supervisors will then contact the superviso~ 
j ~ ~ or official ma ing inquiry for the Albertson file and ascertain thei 
0 t:i:t A purpose of the request. If file.· review or check of any kind is ) 

necessary, ~u h will be done by Ryan or Reddy and the i~nterested 
~ 31 official or s p~rvisor will be advis~d of the results. ) U... 

/ ~ \'\( OJu /J~ ,p j;,tJ, f.,,u. •• " - - ·-.... --... 
RECOMMENDATION: {~iJL ~) 1~1::,,.11 At-

That this memorandum be routed to 
Communications Division and file, 65-38100, 
handled as outlined above. v... 

and ~ ,-

,a 
t 
t.) 

~· 
0 

~· 
,,::; 
.-; 



ALL IIJFOPMATIOI<J CONTAHJED .. 
~~~~~:; F.~~~0';.o. 10 I so10-100 HEREIM U}JC:LA:'5:'5IFIED 

;?~~;:;;;os~ATES GOVJORNME~~ .. 02-25-2011 BY UC6032.;,;P/PLJ/CC ~:::, ,/ 

Memorandum rr~ IN ENVEL ~1~~0·-ROU EJ DeLoach -
Evans---

TO Ga~e Mr. Mohr DATE: July 8, 1964 ~~t- ;,, / 
T 1£!-J'--
Tro.tter--

FROM : C. D. DeLoach ' / ~:::·e=oom -
(£J v· Gandy 

SUBJECT: 

\.. l 
I 

WILIJAM ALBERTSON /- I 
EXPELLED COMMUNIST 

fl' 
At 4:25 p. m., July 8, 1964, an individual who identified 

himself asJ lotihe New York Times in Naw...York City called 
and talked tol lin my ornce. I lsafd ... Iie-iiid. just had an 
interview with Albertson and that Albertson charges that he was ttframed" 
by the FBI. 

,___ ___ _.I asked if we had any comment and I I said 
we had no comment to make. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That this memorandum be forwarded to the Domestic 
Intelligence Division for information. ,{//' 

,.., •• if 7 .:.::·ii " .• 

1 -. Mr. Sullivan 
1 -. Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Jones 

\-\\.!\,\c> 

65 JUL 211964 

/,.. 

kt.v· 4S 

b6 
'b7 



ECLASSIFICATIOM ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED FP.OM: 

FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE .. - ... 
DATE 02-2.5-2011 

(U) 

" 

J\IF~TBL 

.tlRCM 

. • 

• .,. .. 

L!J.tJCu un .Jub.Jeqa<;mJ.; lni\lrma.tion; it :l.iJ co~·wlu.ai;;;a t.i1o 
J.'ollowin.; t.d.aous:Jloa pGrtc.inetl to ff~ Dlstrict i'1n::!ucl~.:d rcc1..i:ca3. 
It.tl'urmcl;lo_n .r.o1ppacr:i.ng in pt'.rentivJsis lio tn~ cpl11lon 01· tI".te ,fi:O 
:-Ji nee ·i;J.·!1;;; •;:a:; Wl" l t;tcm vn tno bl~: c1':b:Jo.ru. 

JU1 ·.i:onnBY OU~GCStod fl subccramH;tec Oi' EOB fJ.\10~-iP.:lOi~ u.od 
nlmsol.L' l:w 3ut up. He sald t.i:H.:y i'u:<.d to movv raph.tl;; nv»i r>s ::. 
m-:~tti;r uf l.;.o hour·a mo .. ke.J t~ o1Li.'orc.:ncu. 

TOBD.GY ;.;tated thcr\; in clrco.dy [' w .. r~ oorloua problcra 
~-:1 tri r..:;:Jp0c1; to 'jjhla (.i.'li.-mt1¢0J). It :r:l~;) not ~o conflrmcd, 
uthor;J me~~ u~ lnvoll.cd. .He <3Uld ho 't"Jould bo 011.t!Jilod l.l' n 
;;;uocc.nu1£.l"i;te:o W£:,t;J .i.'ormod to tat;e immecdate c.i:rjjion. 

BOB '£11C!·1PJv~J 3tated ho understood there uro vldor 
ti1ln;.ju ti1ot :Jhould never !10.vo t;oon thcro (in t.m .. l'[~rt~ o.:;0~:3) 
ln t!1~ i'lrot plltCC. H.c :Jald tho;; .-:ou.ld have to nti'}C n conploto 
lnvvutigation, cudint; f'!!;.! <lid not 1mow ii' lt w;.;~.J dona lnut ~onr 
or not .. 

(b) 
-:J Ii (I. i-:<J: I I i_, _...., --.: 
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• 
t~Y ioo-129eo2 
~·JY 100-129.:i29 

. 
. >< ' 

cnrmvt be doterminocl because a lot o!' this ls (mii.JJing). 
:r.i1e:r·<:.:rorc, :t t may cc £ot.tn<l tb1u {amount of mom..;:l) la greatlji 
roducou. 1Ihia person did not r·oport tho mono} al tuation. 
I can't say o.n~th1ne i-3 wront;; lilt;h thls (runouo.t of' monei>') 
biJ.t I can't assure ~ou lt is otherwise. 

,, . 
' 

TORMBY said aom(lono wao is very good at boo1dceeping 
la nccde;u - someone who ltnows the time-table, (l. e., vthen l1LBERTSON 
collected funds). 

Apparontll', .BJi'.rTY Gfl ~{~mirT e.cccpted the proposal 
she look into the Part~ books wlth ass1!3tance .t'rom other 
dtu1 .. r membera. 

~~y 3270-S* reported on rf /t/ol4., JIN Toru:n;y <:'dvised 
an uniclontiJ' tcd ind! \'idua.1 of the flLBt~RTSml si t1.1a t1o.a. 

D-.tring this con,lor•sn.tlon, TORf>'lUY :Jtated f1L:e.;.:;RTSON 
tias a lo11g poriod of r0Jpom1iblllty" ln recrv.1t1n:.:;. 

Speaking oi.. 1\LBl!:RTSOU tu rise in tho Part~·~ TORr•l>iY 
said in the past there were comraission3 and ALBERTSON developed 
and or3an1zod them. As a result of 11ia doin[S this orga.nizin<:S, 
·TOFmraY w;;u;; not m.1spiciouo c.nd d1c1 not 0 cari.i ra.lolng ttt1:; 
que.atlon1.l until he rcallzed llLE2h.Tdml t;·Jo.s not trying to got 
out o1" these conumssions, bu.t wa~ cultivatlng them. 

TORMEY aaid now that the Po.rty lmowa J'LBERTSOH was 
an informer, 1t 1>.i eaJ~ to see what c1'feo'c a 1.;:ey ma.u 
{ anintelllgible) boine; able to mal\.e mor•e infonno.tlon available. 
Primaril~, ALBERT.SOU' s wor•it waa to more deeply und dceplj-" 
im.-ncr;;e h:lin;;wlf in the Party I'[\fllW. rn gi Vint; t:ldvice' lLBU!RTSON 
alwayoJ cuvc ·the right acivice becauae to ~ive wronc answer3 
would have been too rislt~ when there nre other highl~ 
c;;.;pvr•lcncccl people prcoe.at. f;Lt:ERTSOU continued to gi vc 
correct ad-.'ico while o.t the same tlmc imbeddi11i; himaol.f more 
and moro,, thus being able to l'urnisl'l iacrcaacd iaf•:;rmation. 

TORMEY otated o ~tool pigeon can do harmj but 
cannot otop tho direction. Thus can oivert ~o~, bat the~ 
cun 't ;; top ~·otJ. or chanr.:;o tho cou.r:J.c of history. 

_2_ 

------
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NY 100-129802 
aY 100-129629 

• 
._ . 

• 

TORMBY related ALBCRTSOU \'/as shown tho orlginal 
of the document. He had it in his hand. 

UY 23.?9-S* reported on 7/7/64, a meeting of lee.din3 
CP tunctionaries was held at CP Headquarters, HYC. 

Daring this meeting, JhCK STACHEL proposed the 
I National bod~ {commlttce?) enctorsc the action or thu Stato 

\ 

bod~ (in expelling .l\LBERrson). 

(U) 

EOB THOMPSOU otatod th~".t in regard to t~ nuober o:r 
people who had di;:alings with N:,JBRTclO:I, nothins can 'be 
taken for granted. THOMPSOil i:m.td the immediate problem of 
tho expulsion is to ensure it doco not lead to parul~zis 
or destruction of moro.le. He f:3a1d a separate problem i2 
that an exe.mination must be nuidr..:: into every i'a.cet 01· worlr 
/ILBEE.TSOll ~·1as in \lol ved in - trG.nai'or;J, finances, roc:rui ting, 
etc. He added thorc i~ aloo tho problem 0£ reoreanizin~ 
the leadorsh1p. 

As far as reaction to thi3 situation is concerned, 
THOMPSON said there are two thine3 wl1ich must b~ remembered. 
~lrst, thv Far·t~ hatl the inlti~tlve on it and ::ti1e ene:;n:, 1

' 

did not surprise us. Secondl;y, we must be aware of certain 
honcot conf'uoion and uthc <::mem;:.~*1 may u;ac the occasion to nom.e 
e;;;tent. 

Tl1vMP30N ::mid tho manner in which tho iaforEO.tion 
, was obtained should not bG ;;one into at all. {"£lhcrc should 

be) no violations of discipline here. 

IJY 4251-S* reported eon 7/Y/o4, PHIL lmd co:mr.E BART 
discussed the t~tBER'l'SON case. 

COmUB said it wao aam..tmed BILL tried to get 
bo..clt to tho cn.r where he dropped the letter. Uhen ho wn.a 
confronted he on.id it \·ms u framcup. At his houoe, uhen 
BILL \·le at out Ui th his boy, LIL (/ILBBRTBO!l) 3 Wl1'G) JO.id 
sometime a130 the FBI had of'fered them ~4500. co~mIB mentioned 
the lotter r:ontioncd Jir1 (To:ru-mY) wuo bcccrninG suspJ.ciouiJ or 
BILL. 
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NY 100-129802 
UY 100-129629 

·t • (" ' 

PHIL s ta teti, 1
' It 1 s not only the: l?BI. Thero arc 

5 .. ( other organizations that hiru spies. 11 

In answer to a question of other organizations, PHIL 
stated 11 CIA. 11 

CONNIE then stated, ·::I wonder how much mone;, he got 
away with?n 

PHIL replied,, ''He not only handled the mone~. 
He hanclled the book~. 11 

NY 2384-S* reported on 718/64, a meetinB of tho 
NY· District Sta:t"f' was held at CP Headquarters, NYC. 

( U) I I11 speaking o1' the ALBERTSON case, various Staff 
members otatod the reactions oi' the people they conta.ctec.J 

· regarding li.LBmTSON. These r•eactiona vo.riecl l'rom normal; W\ ~f~et; no aurpriac; indicated suspicion; alread;;- knew about 

A I rETTY GPWlEi'T stated t.i1e woman ahe conto.ctcdj l 
lindicated her whole aetup (Professional ... C·Itura.1) 

.1 was upaet. GAN'.NETT added one mo.n refused to believe or ~ocept l ·it and w1e l'elt he queationeu our integrity,, givlng her the 
f'celing of lack of' respect and l}Onfidence. 

The remainder of• this meeting pertai.o.ed to wnat is 
to be done now,, bat mol3t of this ic.i.'ormatlon was placed on the 
ble,ckboar.ct and WD.3 unavailable to the ini'ormant. 

UY 274~-S* reported on 7/8/64, BOB THOMP>:lON and 
HE~IDY WIN'dTON alscussed the f,LBill\TSON case .• 

TtlCMPSON said the ori~inal reaction from the Party 
is not bad. ~he main problem i~ to build up the fighting 

· splrit of the Party and that they cannot operate too long 
i'1 ,' wl tnou.t a.a Organizational decrotar~1. 

J 
I _4 .. 

b6 
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nY 100-129802 
IlY 100-129::;29 

• • . 
..... l J ·~ 

T ... ·IOr,lP.30N said the invvJtigation into tile /\LB.GRIJ:'Sun 
cn.oe i;,,; being vif.naod no u lone rr:n30 propoaition ana it ouot 
be Jo.cK1 by uo:rnoonc t1ho ho.s no other ronpon~1 bill tiuo, ;:wmoona 
who could 3pend .. 2- u months oa 1 t. He said ti1et· are presently 
conuidcrinG 'IRVDIG, hot tile gu;y in aoi1 Jur:Jod. 1 (It is 
believed thi:J rcf·ers to IRVING IfilFJ11JIJ~ who hao conduoted 
invuatigatioas for the Part~ in tne pa.at). 

THC}1PSOI~ eddcJ J\LDERTJOU had been olc;ctuu to th~3 
~~ci,tiono.l Cc.mm:tttue and no bl&moo himuelf' 1'or thia, bJ.t tho1"e 
aro n? operating procedures to sai~oguard auch ·i;h:lnt;s. 

!JY 23&1~-S* reported Gn --r/9/04~ Jt~cn: FI1tl told 
WILLilJ:l L,. PNITBRSotl ti1nt a lot 01~ pe0vla have no1':ed questions 
as to whore ft,LB!JflTil0•1 went; hou do i;e icnow; whut arc the facts,, 
and t11ct thiu ls t). power atrue;glo. 

P .r .. TT:RRSO:l replled 11 i;l1in 1: ( docu.r.1ont) tv[Jcthor 111 th n 
notoboor:: o:? PLESB.TSmP s wore plc.ccd in t110 hnnd.:l 1JJ.' moro than 
on~ hc.m:.i~n:-1 tlnl& G::-:pcrt uho, t~qulppe(l wl th tile latoat doviceu 
~or• detecting i'or15cr;>i, suid that t110 mun who wr·\Jto in the 
notebook wr'ote this. Th.ore wo..s no ov1d\::ncc of lm 0:i;tGm"ot to 
copy. llLD81"6.'JOtl coun'Clll'CU thllJ t:•Y stating Oi.10 vl' tho mo.;;i; 
unique requ.out~ P.ATTJi:RSON over i11;·ard,, m2r.ioly,, tia·lvo r.1e u lie 
dotec.d;or toot. ii 

Pi\'IT£RSON said the Par\;:i- resorted to ever~, scientific 
device, not to determine he was cullt~, bat to dotcrmlne 
whether or not o.ncl t1hnt ha.a re;;ultod 1;;; irroi'u.tl!.blo ovldance 
of c;u;llt .. 

FJ.::,m roplicd if' thiG ;_,~ trJ.c u the~; \i (11J3I) 2rc well 
:Lni'orrn.od and no one ls goin~ to L.nock on your door tornorro1.;; .. 
Ho suld u thei, 11 (PBI) arc not r.:.::31e,:ncd to tho J:uct ti10 Party 1;;; 
golnc to· sr·ou and proap\;'r and i.:l:'.Jcoma 1G($Ul. '£110:? o.ro going to 
i'it;i1t. 

-5-



~~.0.SSIFICATION AUTHOP.I;Y DE!lliilE!J:,' FROll:; 
FBI AUT01'L0.TIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 02-2.5-2:011 .. 

(U) 

AI~lTLL 

. 
Ill 

: 

7/S/o4 

llliGISTBl~;.·:O 

DIRECTOR, FDI (100•3-104·34) (i.b•3dl00) 

SAC, NEW YOlU{ (10u-12~d02)(100-12Yo29) 

• ~ \J'. 'PPlsott
.J r. H··1:.;i.nL
.. '1r. 7'1,·hr ----
: xr. t\,,~r·.r.---

: ,~ .. t'!'-1l:-l"~~·11 ~--"" 
-. i::. t_ ,-i,.1 .... \4.l 

•• . f, ·:wh 

· · EXTRLME CAUTION MUST BE E.XERCISED WITH p,£SPECT TO 
:: DISSEMINATIOM OF THE INFOOO~TIOt'<t IU:.:REIN INASMUCH AS, BY ITS 
.: NATURE, SAID U•FOP.MATiON '£t.l'CDS TO IDENTIFY NY 094 .. s*, A VALUABLf 

I.l~FO,;;>L·L.-1J:~T' .:io.S '111.E SOUHCE. u:;u.ss THIS I~~FOru.!AT!O~-. IS OBTAIW:J.J 
Fl!~l A SvUdC.c OTill:..R THAll i.Y ... •!.14-S* t IT Stll)UJ.D i~OJ.' r.a:; D:4CLUOLlJ ...... 
EVEN Iii l'AitAPl:ll;AS.W FORM--:c~ J.1il. INVESTIGATIVE SI:CTIOH OF f-. 

m~.eo~x. 

C+rt.7/tl/64~ ,1.~·i i..l~~l}-~::.t advised that: he .r.tl;~rt\j,il<E:d o:r; 
date from AlliiOID JOHNSON the partlculars conccr11in~ the actior 
takt:a by tne. CPUSA cori.cer1u.u _; the .8 ILL AWtRl'SOiA : · J.c.tter, ; ; wh.._ 
are as follows: 

Whenl I found the l~tter, he reta.i.11ed it 
froo Thursday until Monday in an effort to reach BOB THOMPSO~ 
so he could g:a.ve it to h.i.la. whenl lgave tile letter to 
BOB Til(liPSON, on Monday, TUCMPSON immedi.ately contacted 
GUS HALL, and they h~ld a secr~t meeting, photostating the 
lett:tc.r anrl blv :i.ng it to a l.i.~:· (twri.tin.:; expert, whc:o>: imrm th~. 

; , 1nf or .. ila.ut b~!.!..ev~s t<J oe I ~ Tt18 e;.~perc, a:fi:'.: :;;· t,;'ifu'f1.ln.1.n:.1 
I . .~ .'I· ' -

3 - llurcau (nil) I :_::::." ~ - ... 
J.to.Gj-3dl0v) (vJI~IAM J'l..L~iE.R'£SO!'i) N(l'l'UI, '1''~0f~-

l - I~N)(i.1.l)~ ,._ 170 J "" - -· · 
l - J..i:\ lt.Hi•l2:J.;29 (WILLLlI i\LBh.tiTSOlJ) (42) _ ---
l - ~ 101.1-19 9'"02 (42) " . . . ~·.J.:::i - ,. •. ~ "·mr:.~~- - -

'" ""' 0 t"b-,,'.1,/;.'lr,,~ .;>.:::;>'-1 v--- ' 
~~: •• ~Gu , ,__/ ;'-· -· >.':~,. ~ ~ t ·~,Ct~;.:,,~~-:'- -~h 



. l 

• 
/27/,_•µ 

~~'l lu.J l;;!+.-,J7 

i:.t.it· l~-t.;ur, ~:u1~clt..ttti.,..~ .... J.t ~~iL~:.. liOt: «-- for~~i.·.)t, ilt.-;~~ ;)'JU 1~;-=:;l.~~'v~~ii.4$, 
._ _________ __,! b:i:..,-.;!;• JO~i.-.[.,_;_. \ .__:i;L '-' .. )~_v.1.-1.,:t.-.·~ Li·.;/ ;,iU.L •.:o b7c 
coctfr·:>t~i: ."}Ll'-F-..:lf~\J~~ ..i.C ci.a.s &.1r)_J ... J .. J.t ::--:J~·1i-~c1).t.:~£~,_wU i~'-t.J .. > !~rool~ly1 1 , l"'l.• 
T!t\.~ tff;:( ~- \:.(h,fron~H1 aLBEi.'TSO .. , \!.i..t.:h tit.Lt. lt:tt...:r ut h.J..u iiodt-: 
oi July t~-~ i':' Jit, i.:.t -,;'i1J.cn t:i~ ;.(..' ~~Ll.ii _1:..-·o .. c lai,,.L·c~ :i.i.: "..t.:~t" i ... 

foJ:.~:..·:·,:y ,;.:r,u i;r!.C.(. ;[~t; J.!~V>c::C ';:::,_•l,;L t 1..Ktt C;. lL tt:.:.:r. .{'i..L::.:Li-\.J.".E,•J.;,. 
.;.H .. UJ.ti:~" ttiat tbt~ lett•<t co. taint:u Lm·~,_,)".in:..t.tl:rt.:, timt !00ktd 
.L;i.kto J-; -.t. iian~~··:ir.i.t..1.114, but '.j, i::onc rc!spc·ct:t. J...t \Ja<:· d 1.fft::r•.:rtt. 
'.!~i .... ~.:i~~~- .. 1~. ~V!.u i..Llli..!.\·ts )i1 C;i!.i.l~ I:i1t--)' ~~:s;-t.. t-.~J:i:g,J.tl i.~ ~ ~;._~- ,-.1..tJi; ~ 

.foJ: _ _.,·r_,• ,,.,u t:;·~t ALl.~L .. ~l'.::,·)i .•. ("rl.:1 lmvt: t.._1 i.1.t.::.>p1:· ... P.:·~ !. t 1 1 .. .tl:' Q.$ ~l• 
ult,;;,r .... ..:i.: •. v-_1e u.;.,.; ... .a full C.JJ J;,_.st:J.Oii • 

.:•Lh;....t\'ESOt• r"~~ lJ..-~" . ..\ t:n'-t iK ha.~ 1,otru •• • .. to \;~.i.;f._ .:'£~ .. ;no 
u:>- .. :;,.1)}..:' · ·.-t:.B "r;l.--y;i.tit, co ,,·t_J ... ;, ._: •• " .H.LG1..;-:;:.r2i:: .. ~ L1· .• ;.i.J..c::t:.:J til.g,t 
tu~, Fi!.1Lar:1A .. (!» try.i.1•.:;.· ~Q i::i:::?.ut: .1.u..:.1. fo:c ~ .Lv:..'_.; :::: .. --. .• 1'iLxL~[(~ . 
..;.;;,~.l.u . :c..:.:C,;:?'-U l.Li..\L ,,_.,.('f)J:,_, .,,u .~;,.._ ~ tul! COL.i:id-,:;i.•.J, : ... !.d .. :.L.:A1 --~£:' .. 
;.;.._ui.1_•/.::'"·,··lJ..1.:c;., t·.,t,,i.;. ~ii:. l.!iL.i.,; ~>)\;•U ... i '- t1) COLi;t: :,.:;:- " i:o.:.·._i. i..;i:,.::1. l •• •.t: ;·;ti~· 
_, · to -..;;~ 1 • . t.,,. !:' 1:'•J. ?:COV t. t.tla t •. t: 1.::"::,: r -::> t .::.i. £ ::.>r :l:. ry • 1 ( . ! . ; . .r~: o· 
U.~J ... J,t..t'L:'~ ~0 'k'--~ (..~La ~i~;j, t_u)t: 1-J.;.t~1)' U.j-J.,;\.,;,{;~--~, i,,;..~tJ Lt.~J. 1 ___ ~ l .. ii-_ _;~ .. :1~~:.JA,, 
'l'·J;-..:~~~: :J.;;;.,i J1ii.;:-:r;.J., t:hu.t t:t·-y <.{i.::;uJ.tl .i:-.. vi.: both ... r iu.:;: : .. Lt:; til..L~ 

~~.c..i:t:.,:; L;.t.;o;;;1.·.Js. he in,.1.-- £:.f1 .>.:.t_. :•~t:..11.i; ec;.t\..· t\l ta 1 ~·· ·~·.:: o_~o:n co E~:..._ 
\: •• -1_ .. i.1 ... ·~~ \.rOr~'-b• l;_\;~i~"S·J,1 1.;,·!L't.: ~=-J:..D.o-i~:l,SJ1'" ~i~~;.~ t._,#: .. L-, ~ ...... t.; r:i. &~1.~J ... t_,~t~~ 

~d-.,_;-;,f;~.,.t; "--'"~*- Ci~.i;: A.J: t::-! t.,Cll~~·: _~ ,t,:·~' t.;;~',';~ f1.t.;~ :~_4,..--iJ ~:0 t:1,l 

tu~} ,;._-.._.J.·· t'>.::i.":r:tJ.:H e:"'.: ~u.t> r>.·-~r •. : •.l,~t.i.J •. Ht' .:,ot i:,.~c~:. 

~..Li, ~-.1·.i'C.J~• l\...i t. !.J.d>1 ~n.t> L,;y , ~.a,;;.C1.. •\.·.:.. · • '~-;: :iit'!:>.L, 
~.rJ~.:~"il-~ £.,.,.. .. > J·)~:-·~SJ ... ~'·.t..-'01-~'' .. t:J ~~-_,L~? .. :~J.\~-():.,'u -_ .. ~ .. t..,: ..... ~1~~.!' ~·:1.·Jk~~~41. li-l: 

'f.t;,..=- r;l~t..t~J:.· 1 ~~~C.I;~t~!:CO;J';._- ··-'~f·~.- ~;t,....i.<.~. 1:f.t1t t.i!.\} ,:J.t t;.~ l\;.::~t •. !.~-; .4.-t: 

~r .. ~ .. .r, -i' ;-~~ ... c 0.t'.t. 1~~J..01-i~ it. 0:j: Ll•.JS,_...~ii-.. V .. ~4Zu:1li~t li~jt ~:o ~~~_-f_:i, ;~ L"';.:~11~~1 $ 
Ul~\.::. t Le .. ~ ~~1rt -~ vi ).,,_:,) ~--~t.(C;t. ~ .tC! ~,, ;/ ;.;(~/ .... l.~___,l LJ;: J;...\_~l.i..t: i.:J,_~:.:~ !;.~;~-~ t1J·u:;t 

.. ' ... [ t. •. t-~E ~ .... ~:~: ~ '~ ,.,.t.' -':-1:·J~ · • 

i";1_:.i~;s0~'t, ti~~·t~ .. x i,. .... ~--~~ _Jt.J!u.-~~~J~-- ~~~·"li.l.i.i;,.l..-'~· ~. c .,.,.Lbi t .. rr ·J ... \ 1 :

p();.t~-· ~.l• .. '.:J.l l.~~. J:";;.tt:rt"L·.<; ';/!_-~.l i.t.·4:3 ;.,On f.tDi.~ i:;.h(; f1.-·:<~~ . ..j;:::.:.,15 

i.'i.i.:\)u;;.<..":.:~~~0.i• &~-'-- tit"'-'J' ti.l;;'-> asked UJ.i.; t.O u;; . .oJ;I •::..!i;~.i.vl..'., ';.:.1.u.~:C...:. 
f.:L •.. y c··iL< .nL.. iLl•,£:..)~· &:n.:..t .. -~~· c .;..J.l.d Live :.,v t:J .i.u.;; o.Ei' LC• ... u. c.:.l 
,;.1,;.~.» r.-~i;tu l~\tL iut:t.:~1 ... ~r L:t,.,_$. ·i~iz.~~:.~t.L.o~~' '-<.1·~~ ci1 ...... ~t~ L~1~ ... ~:i \~~- .... J: .. :. tc;t1.for~ .. r.: .. i~· 
i:._t ... .:.-J.:..:._.~ t,,U4 of all itJ.~ r. .. tn:.;. .... 2. .6.t tu.J..£ 1....L.dt.... :.. .. \;..y l:"t-q..i. :--1:.--1.1. 

.it'. .. L.:L~-.£\~~,1. i:v t:uri:. '""J'-:C to t:i· ... ! td.1 ~a.11. :<:-.co .• ; .. ,!.i .. ~Lu J:,-.':J.:..~ .. r~ ht,; "'·'-'..i 

.-, 



jiiP · 

,. 

J:.1.k.i.:. :rso .. , :cu,!:..t~bt~;;. £11~>'-·~.-·s·.J. fen: ont:. corlC'bBSJ.!.iit~ t: . .,,..t .t..f 
th~:I-.! ~'!i.l.S .. :.11 ~'-; vcrov •.trr.;ci~~i.un z.0 <:<.ir,t>t hw) l.t s:m;J l·:i l.;..T•; t.<i:; 

1~10.db ;..ru~l.i.~-:> Ho it \·...t.l.1 ~i...lt in .. i;;. r..«Jth~,,:. T;:tOL,lPSv.~ ~-....t1l.t.~J 
t·::1 .u.r..:~ ·--··.:rco ~ i;t;.,..1; r:hl; <:a::~ 1.:... ~· ,:1 t _,-•<'-~ '_;.,.:; t."''x;; t:.•..L,~h c~. -_;;; t: ~:f .. a.r1:) 
<.;..au .l.f •~.1'LL:.:..~~1'::.;c~. lIGi.C 0uil.t~h i:hc raX'ty irill :lo ~-~~~.;..1; i.t. 12ic~U-~es. 

,"!'\ -f'j."-r:J .,, .... t .. c ) ~ - •r; .,. ... L1 ,...., ·'~ (' --~ 't<i-'!.-.~'t,C\1 -'• - ·~1,,:i:,. 'T ~ rt,_ - .'i.~: ' - - - - ~l c'l 
(._;t....<L'L!_ . ..._,:_,"\ '""':.».~...f.lJ l;~u .. ~~-~u .11..&.4-~(i...+""'•"::vt.\ t;u 1.~~ .... -..,,.._~ t...¥ .,.."1:J..M..._~_:::~J ... ~.L.1, \i ... .t.. t 

~_.L;_JJ,: d..~'-''1-· ,1:~·r Ll ~~·.1.\. ~!1i.t1~ c •.>•: c l.ui:.\,-::d t\1~.i.%' ~oi1.fro 1 <:;;:,_; •• _..:.,, • ;;..'.J. tii 
i!..i...·:»J..~~i'~,1 . : •• :.:.> t .. t~·.:.l ,!.,_ft i1£.\-L .. :tf:~1~•~:; i:vJu~.r. i:o •) i:<) ;:~~~.:...J.:.: ,c.,1;e ., ..... 
~Ji..,.i ~ .. ~.)-~ .. ~·..:~~,-~ tJ:10.t tlr.0.1.i"r z.c ~¥ r~1~t ,4 :('J.~~c ci .. r:.:. 

;.~::, i:i J:i. t>ltlt oi 1:1 .. ;s. cor,.fro~1t~t.i.ox1. w-i·::i1, t.L!.il E.'!80i~ 1 
.~.ri·")lff1':l~:t1, t'\""i .. f-.i:.-~t .;...~,J Jil~~./~~fJ.- ~} r~~,;i ·i:~l~t ... ,r.'{~-~-~tt·~:;t--;_ ~.._.\_~ tilg .,._ ,... ... ~ , -- > "1..V~..i ·,!-- ... - _ , ..r ""~ _ - i. ~ ~,, c , ~. ~ _..,,.-..,.¥ - _,, ~~~ 

ca l:-s ,:::=n : ,c..J: i.n r"'"e;..ct.iAn;:;, :;i::. ·;;Li:..: "'~r;;d;'.cont.:ht~.m.1 ~'<v, r.~"ii:.~~r;::;ntly 
,::,u.l...l.i:.l' ~~ •• ~ t.i.~r.: th:.i.~ '.i~& f· .. :ri.:i..•1<.!:C b0r-1.,~ out by .;;..tt..:'l : . .t'f;0;.~ t ~ 
.t.:;;c•.V .!..,\.! -~ Lu.:~ h0·Ub\.~ ·~; .~t;_;, nJ.,~: _,.:.~ .. ,. WlH.Ch prol.1<~bl7 .,;,.,:' .:i .1:-~: ... ti:J~i; 
so t.;.,~:: tr"; .. couiu ca.i.1 tilto Fni; a.:..i.J. furtht.:.c tile ;.:,"f.-~_,_r;u.l, cuL.:j 
0£.f .. h~n .... •~:d u.:..nu.c .i..a i·ih.Lc•J ;,,.; ~-urru.1dt::i-:~a h..i.~J ~·x:•:;~· J·cy altm 

• • ' L - _, ' • • It ..:: ' -
.!.llUJ..~~:.::,,.. 1 ~!~i:i~ .t:t.\ 1i~d.~~ 11~ t.'..11J'_~, Qt!..t.- /, fJ.t. r1~.!..Il~~ :.-:.L: .. · ... •~l:O:t:°it-!·:C 

foe tri.i_ 1 _,J:. F11:ctn.cr, £,__.}~if'i..·O~~ "i.;i.!ti oi tl:i..: O£'.ii.r·.!.. 1::I· ti1a.t 
::~u.l;,..: ~J...~ \.;;;...,_. t~lki'{J0 to AIZ,~-!', ·,;.B-Ji.; ii:1 h.!.s L0,.<2u, t::::.. ::;:-;;I 
..,~·;;.:,;_,."-~-' t.:1 1~~i. .--:J.~t.:..i~"'......-j,t--....:"' ~'"'-'" 1-.:.,..:-"i,-; ~ .. J- ~~LG~;, ~1\... '~\Jt.:...L~ 1 ',..; ~ it..~<../;~ 
ti-~e ;.. ::: .. .. ti.:.:\: ;.1 .i:n. a Ut.irr;,· • 

.;; .. l'i.. !)f.l._! J!J1.u;f\.1i., ,'.':f.J.<..Cl~tt.1ti that th.t.: f,i.·~~- i:: :,;.V(l.i.: .. u:rn of Cllt! 
Fli! \,Ili.S vr Jc.t ~·ti..: l.!f' U-:/ .n.Lrli: "£~\);; V·ut:J.~ ,ht.; tri:Qtt;;~ 1:1;. f .;-., r v1(;J:t 

i;.r:;.i.d.:. tn iJ:•""'" lfJ.~~ ... ,~-... t~1J..« J,.(,\..t.i.\...'u;~i.;i tu J"Jh.~~.CJ .. ,;.~1-:J ti.K. 

o<;dt.:C;c~ ;;.,.:.:.:.: ""LJ1:..:t:i:',,,~:u:ly AL'-~; .• \l'S\),: '""cs dt~ll.r·..; -.1.i.t:~. i:1 1~ F6!. 

;,'i 1,.1 1)!$-~;f< .,;.:.t\'.i.G d ·~tH.it QI>; 7/17/<.if.r t>1.:: CP!:C~\ ~;ill 
t<vld v, :_,_ .:.1.IY -.i.l 1J1._;,:,;1

,• '. H:.·Ot!-• ~} <;:f,; \,hJ.ch tt.;:. i.:.L'.~1- . ·_t _;f)_'. Ci.:-t:C 

~~.t.J.l i·.: ti.i.sc:.t~.$!,,.'.u, hc...si.!d. 0n a rc13ort beltlfl. pat i>J_ ..... ~iK.C lJy 
:fi!It. .. ~·'·t:> :·i1G -'.~: ~.:...i;~i~•·.i.,_. .. :..!.1.fv!.-»tr..i.t!..Ot1 i..:;..:.:.~ •.:..!.J.. i:.:,,;.t::.:;; vl 
·~{ 1:1::,~ .... _ '#',~_!,:~-, ~·.:·£'.i ~-'r~· tt-:c:~ L:t __ ~~-~ .!.{t.:;;J.i \..-~JttC~ J .. i_~~J.c~ !.:- ... ~ · --~ i::!.~i:.-~.:x::_·(:!_h~ 

";.~:;, 4,..._ .•.'J:•io.::d·...:J; ~u.;,:.i. .-!>;>'i; /;tL" ·i'>tt;... .1-;1:i;0li.aG.t~i.: :.:' ;:;~, ,,_:,-' l.:~1f.C ·i:h;; 
~·i~tJ.o·.Lui l~·tJtt..:C'J ~11~{;tJ.f!~~ •.-~\.ill .~~ r\.lllrJ~;~'CU ;_;y tiJ-1 z~Lt::~,l i, ol: ti1i.; CPUB~~~ 
._,<.;.i:..t.1.:11 .~.L f...O;..:...~t !..t.t.; t J.t ·:__,;Lt.Cit .:;1! i.y ·i;;.: .> t:c.> iir&::.:. ~i.d . .L :. <:.: 1..i.,.1..r..cum:- -...:1.:, 
~;!·1-~~ t;vf:.r__. •. J.r~11 \.,lt-CCi1.1i.::;_~ ~f,.,(~t -t;: .. \~_..: .. :-.L:1-~_;,~,i'Ei0A-., ~ ... ~a .. ,, ~:it: . ..:;i~t ~~-ut..!lc 
' · , -, t' , • 1· - ,-, · • • ..,, <: r -· ' I · · - : l · -T '.fi:. :1'. n - ' .. _.., .l.l1 .u-\;,.,. ....... ~~J ... ~Lo.ot11 t...;,,1 LO-.t •. a.t.-~t ~.,.; ... ,it- .._!.J.1_,~S~1-n' -£:.!.\::'~! ';'-;"...,, .V.i"1

• 

,, 
-· 
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NY lUQ-134037 

• 
b6 
b7C 

l'1'i 1..•lJ4-S* ituV .i.s1..:lt tll~H: kvhLtl.E l'h:Ji:U?StL' JDi l'OfJ:il t 
~i-~t! .. , ------..... I w~li co:npot:·~, l~ ~mbco1l<::t.1.tt:toe a:; fi.i.ri; of t:hc.: 
:Jccretar,1.a.t:, ~J.tn \lUS .aat.L n.s 1!i:co.•-- ui t~~(-;, co~u..~;:.;::,~, c.:o 
.(.JtV8:JtJ.:_.ate thl:' .n.L.uJ.:J..t.J:SOH crit:i.: :!.:i..ri: ti10r, ~1·~d th>'.!t i;;d.s cor:.1.aitt:C-L; 
;:;.!..!! £.lm~11~u~ ull persons :.~nll~l ... ULL.t...XSO:, 1!.._L;; .ntr.l a,E£_c~ a.rid 
ci10fF: ,;,:u.:.n:soJ.rn \~hom he p:..it 0ut v.f offJ.ce, 3uch ,rn 13I: -., li..:..i.VlS. 

L'he i.td:onf1~u1t st::a t:l-\.\ t£-!at; ·;n&e;.t .;;.ccu.di:;;r ..:: JJ.•V .i..1<:1~.;u 
i:itt.. Gi' ttult ti1e AU\.t.Rl'SCt~ c;t..:tt..::r:r war:.: ;~ern.&.1.fi.1..! t.:c.;; t::~H.:.. i'act 
tnt:it 1..:.!K hm:J~:;r.t.ti.u~ ox1.H.:i't, "•"~JO nptut tt::lo f.layr:. .. >.:_,'.'i.:o~ .. raf•h.t.n.;;1, 
,;J<::i.gr . .l.f.J .i..t\,;;. at...tl u&a~inJ.i10 .1..I:, sa: .. ci. th£ t .i.i: th~ uoc i.t .;,:.r,.t l.lias c:-.. 

ior;0ry: :.i..t; ~ioulU. havt: t.:i .. J\'.L'i. t~ t•:o, ior::,i:;r at lci:..zi.: ~.i.:-~ .1..r .. hit:l:iG 

t'.:l wr .Lt~, ii: and th£..t. 'i\'oui<l t1av~ b£H.t :i.Llposs.i.blt.;, -t•)J: {.;;.Very t:i:u.r1;;: 
..t.UtU~.r.:..tes that the l~tt:t.:C 'i\,;;:~ t~r.1.ttt:n (;:.S of t:hc .ci;.:;:(\ ~ ... 1wy 
LOUXtJ LC. 

~lth resard to the handwrkt~ng expert Lcliev~d to be 
-i ----...;;.;..,I the currer~t Manhattan yellow pages roflccts one 

Ll ________________ ___.I as a hantlwrit:.i..c; el;pert. 

C0:·-cern1nd l th~ in~icf's of tho 1:;0 ~ontain -8•:ClJPt:fll 

ref eren~es to I l '"]ch as ~~he i.d.:ntj~.~.i.cution of 
the handwritirtg of I _ re~aro::i.ng the LI.1..-tDBERG 
kidn~rpin3 and his listins ~s the paye~ for th~ nonth of 
4/l-30/51 fr.1r th0.; amount of $300.00 fro1;1 l:h~ ru}ular "-Ccount 
of the J.11atort§ T:cadir"g Go.r;._:,orc. tJ.on. 

It l.s not i~nov-m if L..j ___ _, 

ment::i..oncd . by l'IY 094 ... S*. 
is idt.ntical to the L...I __ __. 

~ 
~ 
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ALL HJFOPHATIOM C01>ITAINED • 

HEREIM IS IDJCLASSIFIED t" 

DATE 02-25-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

• 
RouUnq Sl;.:!iP:.,___~ 
FD-4 (R~v. l0-13-58) , 

To/ 

• 
7/9/64 Date ........... :;-... · - -~ ............ .. 

,.--:,.,-

C:Jn~~l:§~ldg. FILE # ............................... ! .............. .. 
Att. . .. ~9!:!.: ... :::i................. TROPUS 

CJ SAC ................................ Title ................................... , ................. . 

C=1ASAC ....... : ..................... /. ,,,/:.,... Or /./1 . -~ -, ,,l 
tv/i' I/~~ l{./N-l'e /.,:: ,71.-....-L=isu:pv ................ ;.............. .. ........................................ ··f .................. .. 

- -

r-1 /,), < .... M .... , ---

~Agent ........................... :··· .................................. ~ ... ~; ... 
1

J/.}{.)...... i 
~ SE ............ ;..................... ~ rl - ki(Dr ! 

L___J cc ................................ :. \\ It · ~~li\ l .............................. \}" ....... ~ "'iffJ ........ .. 
Cl steno ............................ w. Y ·O 

. r-1 J; ~· - L-JClerk ............................ .. .......................... ({;5"fj. ...... / ................ .. 

B !:~~::~:~.9~ea•s;gn ... :~~'..
0

8~~;~.~·~:ad~ard~/ . 
C:::J Bring file Cl Prepare tickler 
CJ Call me CJ Recharge serials 
CJ Correct CJ Return assignment card 

·H g::~!::: ··p·~·~·~~:i.................... ~!~::~~·~· -J~ 
CJ Delinquent CJ~~J;c1f a·~ ~ ,,._r 

c=J Discontinue i::::3Soo1ne..Lv. ··~ij 
/c=J Expedite l:=i Sencf Ser~I\" ....................... .. 
!=i File t~····j··.... . ... ,. ............. .. 
CJ For information CJ Submit 1Jtew charge-out 
CJ Initial & return CJ Submit report by ..................... · 
CJ Leads need attention L:=J Type · 
CJReturn )YjJh ex~l~nation or notation as to action taken. 

Tne a~~achea changes in residence and/or 
emp1oyment are being .forwarded to the Bureau 
for dissemination to Secret servicee 

Enos. (~}.:. · .. ~ 
RM "f(j~"P 

-~ SAC··=~~ ... ~.: ... ~.·. 
· NEW YORK 

__ Se~ reverse side Office .................................... . 

/lJ ,. 2 
\-f."P ~-~ ·U,;-::'T 

: ~ 4 JUL 1'7 .1964 
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ALL nJFOPHATIOM CO:l!ITAINED .. ... 
FD-366 (5-6-64) HERE IN UNCLASSIFIED 

--<_ DATE 02-25-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL.J/CC 

UNIT.STATES DEiARTMENT OF JU.CE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
New York, New York 

July 8, 1964 
In Reply, Please Ref.er to 
File No. .BUfile 65-38100 

, ~- NYfile 100-129629 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

REFERENCE: Memorandum 4/21/64 

Referenced communication contained subject's residence and/or employment 
address. A recent change has been determined and is being set forth below (change 
only spe~ified): · ·· 

Residence: 

Employment: unemployed 

fa.~~ .. t:o·· tJ (.) •.• . , •. ; ' 
p'f ---

~ ~ting slip for 
[g'info D action 

dllt~=:~~-· ~ 
by~-- -·-------··!<"-

~- .... ~ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor corfclusions of the FBI. It is~~he property of the FBI and 
is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 

I 



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 &; ' , SOll>-t06 
MAY 1962- EOITJON 
GSA GEN. REG. NO .. Z1 

UNITED STATES GG 'RNMENT 

Memoran?lum 
l
. -I 

L nJFOP.MA TIOM C OJIT AINED 
PEIN UMCLASSIFIED 

ATE 03-25-2011 UC60322LP/PL·J /~C 

TO 'D:tRECTOR, FBI (65-38100} DATE: 

·~~:far- SAC, NEW YO'ffk (100-129629) 

• 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS--C,; ISA;:-1950 
(OO:NEW.YORK) 

11The Worker, 11 issue of 7/7/64, page 8, contained 
an article captioned, nN.Y. Communists Denounce Albertson 
as Informer." 

This article reflects the Communist Party of New 
York State had formally expelled Albertson from membership 
in the Party. 

Since Albertson no longer comes within the· criteria y 
established :ror Key Figure status, •. he is· -being ·deletea as · f1, · -
such and all future correspondence in this matter will bear ,~f.J 
the character Security Matter-a; ISA-SO.. £;;!,.1i 

FD-122 will be submitted • 

.,, 

. :· 
-=-·~): ... 

RE(}.i. 57. / -.,-._ . ,:; .. ,· / 

~LBureau (RM) '-' "ST-11fJ 
1-New York (100-96900) (Key Figure 4»st) 42 
1-New York 

RER:lls 

---
(4) 7~ 

7 4 JUl 281984 ~~~ 

. __J \ _ ______,) . ______\..___ 



 
 
 

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 65-HQ-38100, 
William Albertson 

Section 12 
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••• 12·13·56) . • / ........ . 

(''' 

Rf\TTTE r\1 ·.911-rfff}T onE 

I 
DECLll.SSIFICATIOIJ Hf'l'U."onT'I'•.• r·.i::or,·ru1n-.. 

-· Date: 7/10/64 

Transmit the following in ---,---------,~--.,...----.,....,--------1 
(Type in plain text or code) 

Via ___ A_I_R_TE_L_. ---
(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

-----------------~-----------------------~-

(U) 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM: 

SUB~CT: 

SAC, VIF~C'.)(100-24310) (P) 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 'APPRnl"RIA'1'11' 1'('!'11'.»t;!u:s 
IS - C· ISA of 1950 r .. ...... ~--- "''l'~r.s 
(00 :NY) I ' " • "H'10U'XIN<! • . 

r!.!P(S) OF t&l?~J~,~ e 
ReNYairtel, 7/7/64. DATE 5.I cLat;,= -
o~ 7/8/64 VlF 1302-S* advised thatJ I 

(CP member, former1 I protect at re aesc, 6/19/63) 
visited MARCUS and -ELIZABETH GOLDMAN (self-described a~ b

7
D 

cotl1tl1\11lists, WF 1302-S*,, 6/25/6~socially on that date and 
discussed the ALBERTSON case. (~ 

-----ELIZABETH GOLDMAN called ALBERTSON a real traitor; 
'---.,,--~lwas of the opinion there might be a lot of.subpoenas 
cotn~ng-()ut11ow, since it is most l~ that AL~ERTSON gave 
the Governmentsomemailinglists.~ 

Later,, in discussing the ALBERTSON matter with her~· 
husband, MARCUS, ELIZABETH GOLDMAN stated that JOSEPH FORER 
(counsel with- JOHN ABT) dpes not know whether to go along 
and handle ALBERTSON's case or drop it, that it is a very 
bad situation. MARCUS asked what evidence -'they" have, and 
ELIZABETH replied, "They need sometping in writing. It. could be; 
a frame-up like the Germans used., n 1-1ARC"Q"S asked, "You mean the· 
FBI may be framing ALBE~TSON?u 1 to which she replied, "Yes, 
it would not be a bit out of .order, or it might ·be within 

IUI ~!~~~~: .. ~uld not put anything past OlOmeone like BILL 

L Info set out in entirety to give Bureau and NY all 
info available to l'IFO. r.kvthis info is later disseminated, it 
must. be carefully paraph~"/f!'L to pi'otect thi~1 sensiti@h. source, (u) 

- <t fi,S-.:?;,[1 t>O ·"', t:Y J 
t1t1_ Bureau REC-58 ~ · \ \2 - New York (100-129G29) (RM) ·" .,._ ·. 

1 
JU . • 

3 - MFO 4 0 i964 
ti-lr oo--~2783 
c1-iooS2a~~~. 

1 • 



I i 'Mr. Tolson __ _ 
I J Mr. Belmont.._ F'D-36 (R.ev, 12·13-56) 

ALL INFOPMATI OM C OMT AIMED 
HERE IN IS U1ifC LASS IFIED 

FBI 

I t 'ilfr. r.fohr __ _ 
I ! :Hr. Ca?ner.:.:__ 
I l "ft' c~T~»an_ 
I ii 'H1", c-...;radl -

Date: 7/10/64 

I 
r 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit. the following in -------,.,,,.--~~---=--:--------111 
(Type in plain text or code) 

' :Yh-. i::n.uw.im~;:-.1 
: .. -rr. 

I 

Via _____ A __ IR_TEL _________ -------~~~~~-:---:-:-:-~-:-------t' 
(Priority or Method of Mailing) I 

------"----------------------------~------------.-L 

'l' l •. P. -.om....,..__ 
!.! s.s :H~lmes-... 
Miss Gandy_ 

TO: 

.SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC,. WFO 

WILLIAM~ERTSON 
IS - c; ISA of 1950 
{Bufile-65-38100) 
{NY 100--129629) 
(WFO 100-24310) {P*) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - ~; ISA-of 1950 
(Bufil&-100-282013) 
(SF 100--25215) 
(WFO 100-41555) (P*) 

ReWFOlet, 6/i8/64. j 
Enclosed herewith for the Bureau is single copy · 

of a petition for writ of certiorari filed 7/10/64 in u~s~ 
Supreme Court by Attorneys ABT and FORER in Case No•- 265, 
October Term, 1964, WILLIAM ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY 
PROCTOR, Petitioners, v. SACB. 

Supreme Court is now adjourned and will not meet 
until the first Monday in 10/64; accordingly, WFO will follow 
and aqvi~e of pertinent deveiopments. 

REC.. 734 
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AUTHOIUTY DEIUVED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

(U) 

(U) 

7/1Q/t?4 

AIRTEL 

D~RECTOR, ;FBI.. -.(106-3.w164-34~. 
{65-381QO) _ 

FROM :· SAC, NEW YORK (100-129802) 
· (100.-129i:)29) REASON-FC . ~ 

. . "~ D • VIEW 'J .. 
. Stm.J'ECT';-'1 COMMUNIST P.AR~, USA · · · 

11,\ tf7 COU,NTERINTELLIOENCE PROO.RAM1l.\: ~ , 
. t:"r-q IS-C . . l.1~9sHic ; 5 3\.1~ 

(WILI,IAM fU;BEJ\TSON) , ~lU)Jpt from GD'S~ 
(Pq: NY)·. l>ato ~f~~;.im .... ';Kd".1- 15116fYl;:~.-·-

. ' __..-- • ··· .... uo,n, tlaoliii. d.... =:" 

NY 2384~$* reported. on '7/9/64, LOUIS WEINSTOdK · 'f1y 
offered his services to ,OOB THOMPSON in 11 th1s time of 
.cris1s 11

• He said· tP:at he was wor'l'ying about t~e ef•tect 
the ALBERTSON case .wo·u1d ·hav.e on hundreds ot people who 
had· full. conf~dence ~n him b~oause he was the b.1ghest 
authoxii.ty ip the Party theY1 ~ad co,ntaot }'11th·. WE.INS~OCK 
~t3ke~~~ . ON 11' he were "-deeply c9nv1nc.ed0 ot ALBERTSON 1 a 
f>UilU. · 

T OMPSON JSepli'ed that if he ~'lepe not he never 
would have t~ken ~he final action· (eJ<.pµ:t.fi.19I1}··~ 

WEINSTOCK _stated th~ 11 New ·York Times 1 ~ artd.c~e 
Q~d three th~ng~: ·1. ~aise~ doµbts;. 2. ~reate~ sy~p~thy; 
and 3.. Oi;tf3ates. ~tie. id~a .ALBERTSON is not Su.i:lty., WE~NSTOCK . 

(U) >• (!~~~~!~).?l'/e~etion now is "Is BILI'.. ALBERTSON tbe <?nlY;., 

~~eatt (100·3~~94•34),,,CRM) . 
~65-38100). LLI~BERTSON) . 

1-Ncw York (100-129 2 . . t!AlrALBERTSON) (42) 
l:N7w ¥o'x-k (100-129802 42) ""£r _3 g;trp, 
RER. ~y ,. fP.J · .. 

<
7

> {A?J>ROPRIATEAGE~e~ ~o'r ~'iQoRUE'D 
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On 7/9/64,1 I f' 9rmer[ l t~lephonie'ally. 
contacted ·the NYO and volunteer'ed the following regarding the 
ALBERTSON case: . . . . . 

After· ·reading the "New York 'l+m~.s 11 a:rticles ~ega~d1ng 
_ :ALB~TSON,; part;tcularly the 7/9/64 art19le, ~e· was-~convinced . 
in· 'his i;>wn ·nll:nd, Al'.J.BlmTSON \'~as framed by the ·pt:t):?t~.. He 1nd1ca:ted 
this was· the. same· tYJ>e or· thing" which had happened to hi~ in 
1950 and he b~11e.ve1:1 that BOB TffOME,>SON apq GU~· HALL, were 
uri~ou~t;edly behind .:the ~BER~SON frame~up.. He made the 
assumption ~egard~ng. THOMPSON· and HALL since they were· 
involved in his ~Qase, pa~ticularly THOMPSO~. 

. I I stated .he intended to contac.t- PETEit ·KIHSS 
0£ ~b¢ "New York Times" and· request "KIHS~ arrang~ ~ meeting 
between ftLBERTSON angl Jstat~d he .i,s e:x:trem~ly 
in,~erested· in t~lk1~g-to ALBERTSO~ f'rom a perso~~l s~andpoin~ 
s+n~~ t9 him ALBER.TSO~ is~~~~ h b~s weight in gold. He · 
explained that tor tije ·tim& .f 13 yeaps, s.pme:on~ can corrQborate 
tllat information wh;tch h*a, beep rurn;tshihg ain~e hi;>' 
owr:i expu~sion· from ~h·e .ar y. . . -

. I lwa~ than~ed ro.r .hif3 op~n1on. ~9d no fJ.t·temnt 
wa;s ~de co eucoun1ge. 1pr dissuade. h~ in an~ mapner. I._ ___ .... 
1rid1c.~t~d, ·howevf?r,. ,he· te~l~ .ALBERTS'ON at ~his· ti1t1e 1.s .in a 
state of shock a~d that he, himself., p,robably will- -µake no 
a9t~op reg~i41ng ALBEl\T~-ON un~11 he r~turns from.a .speaking 

, en~agefuent in ~bout 3 week~. 

~ Various inf~~ants Who.~~tepded,the 7/9/64 ,ra~ly 
of: the-~ALL-~AYI~ ~etense Commit~ee at the Riyer~ide Plaz~, 
hav¢ reported there ·was no mention ~~ ·the ALBERTSO~ $1tuat1on 
by any qf the ~peakers. .ous HA;LL, by innue~do, me~tioneg 
that once in a YJPile there are stool ·pigeops or turn.:..coa:ta, 
but the Party alwa~s su~vives and becomea healthy again. 

~a date;. various informants have ~epo~ted th~ 
fol;!. owing ~eneral r~ac·t1c;m ~o the ALBEI\TSO~ 9'ase # · 

.:..2-
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NY :roo-129802 
MY 100 ... 129629' 

-In Brooklyp, the rank and file m~~bera are about 
evenly divided as to ALEERTSON 1s guilt. Soma have ind!~ateg 
a disbelief ALBERTSON wou~d be an informant, but are unable 
to figure out who would frame him. If he we~e framed by the 
CP" .the obvious person to have done ·so woµld -'be· Jll<t TORMEY, 
however, .most feel TORME:Y is not smart enough. The, only ,. 
oth~r person smart enough· ahd capable enougp or framing 
ALBER~SON woµld be BOB THOMPSON, but no Qhe is aple to sugg~st 
any reason 1'1hy THOMPSO?t would take such a step. 

·-

In the l3ronxl ·dµe to EEN l30RD_OFSKY's explanation 
of the case, most members believe ALBERTSON was an informant. 
Th~ react16n is qne pt' sho~k ~nd· ooric~r.n as to what to do to 
prevent such things in the. futur?;:? •. ~t one,. club meeting; the 
members loQked at c;me another. .stating to the ~~.feet, "I wond~r, 
Which one or us is an 1nformant?11 

· 

-3-
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOIUTY DEIUVED Fll.OM: 
FBI AUTOJli\.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

7/J.q/~4 

: DIRECTOR, FBl (100•3-104-34) 
(65-38100} "' 

F~OM : ·~AC., NEW YORK (100-129802.) 
(100-129629) 

cs. ncd),;s··~~~~ 
&tttt\p ~· 'Cfu'. "" "2.. 
::::..-=-./ ... ~ : . ~~ 110~ _ e hifte J .~ 
/ .. ; 
. . ~ ' ·(~ ~...-7)6 

~ ...<BUBJECT: 1/ggioofNIST PARTY, USA 
't-C ,,,,\ ,e_ UNT.~IHTEU40ENCE ·l>ROGRAM 

. I ~} q IS•C 
· .. . ( \ilLLrAM. ALBERTSON) - . 

(o.o: NY) 
llafo of· ·~,w~.t ·· ~~drr.:,. •' ~- ~ -, 

~ ij 1 ~ ,,,. ?i.Y ·694-S* on 7 /lo/64, rurniahed the ~wing '· 
~ ) infC?rmatiori obtp.ined that date ftom GUS HALL: ~ · _ ) .. 

liALL was 1n a very aeriQU:s mood .and uch 
co~bern~d.oyer the ALBERTSON case. Af~er giving it 

(U) 

.. a.econ9 tl1b~nt~., -~hey (the P~rty), think he. may have 
~=;~ ~~~:·~~,R:~· ~ariner, ~nd as. ..a reaul t many ·pr.oblems 

.. · 'l'he 'PAA~s sure, according tq HALL, ·that. . 
ALBER~soit wou;Ld have come out- by this t;ime an<;!, J."egistered· 
as a Communi~t or would have offered tp reg~ster th~~Party 
because ~hey f~el ije would be ·tpe .one eligible for ~hat 
since he is under- .i:nclictment. The d'enial h·e ma.d'e in . 

. - yes~erp~y' s pa;> er :( "N~w York Times") h~s ~et ~h~m thi,l')kit?g. 
I~ he we:t.'e an agent they; wonde~ why he _qoean •.t 6.Qtne out ~nq , 

i<. register as Communist for the CP wh1Dh \lfpulQ. af'tect ·t,h~ ent1r~' ~) -!f 

~reau ·(l00-3-104-34).t?(RM) ' 
t;;Q..J'6S.-38:ioo) !WILLIAftr ALBERT HJ . 
l-New'York.1~00-1290~ WILLIJW(,JU,:,BERTaON) -· 
~~~~ork '(100-129eo2 42) ~ I' t~-~. ~ ~- ~t ~ --
'{7) . ' . . , ·~o-rf n.~r01ll)ED -g/ "1?PR9PR_f~TEAGENCI:ES 170 JUL l4 1964-
. · 467' AND FIELD OFFICES 

. .ADVISED BY ROU?ING t - • • • ~, 
;, ·,, ,,. _. t ... \"{'i<':'l SLIP(S}·Of; ~4·fr1fu 

.. .; \.IHJ t .< ~f ·11~~!;~ :DATE . ~f'J;= _ ~~ ·. 

' l 
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NY 100-129802 
NY 100-1~$}629 

-1 registration case-against the McCarran Act, but since. he hasp•t 
come forward he. has them wondering~ ;is ·that· is ·the· ·on.ly. 
value they can see :i.n his being an agent·. Th.is is the one b:\g 
case which would tie up the Party. The Par,ty is; ve.r;'Y mucp 
afraid that someone'wfll come forward and volunteer to 
regist~r the P.ar~y. HALL thinks the FB+ ~o+d Qim he· can 
be an agent·, 'bu"t he do~s. ·QOt .have t'? te~tify or be a w1.tpess. 
They asked him to become a \ttl tness and, he refused becam~e· 
of his'moth,er, etc. By "planting the letter,u as HALL S~ys, 
::rn:eu~/~~~:Y~1~come out openly ahd act as a w1tn11ss 

. . . Many probiem~have c.ome up. H~LL said ALBERTSON's 
unpopular! ty 1·ed to his expulsion and· they may have acted too 
hastily. NY' ·694-s* .asked HALL poi.nt blank -1.f the· letter 
was a f9rgery and HALL said no, 1-t was 'the. ·real sturr, it'·P 
okay, ~ut ther~ is a lot or ta~k that maybe they acted too 

( U) ·• ~~~t~~t' ot~;~!'~e~~t; {~n~~~~~~Y t: ~;e~~ ~~~i,t~e~~~a;·cX 
-· - NY 2353-S* repo;rte{d on 7/10/64,, .PAT REILLY of . : .,.. 

...... -
11 ~eWS\'(eek" magazin~· conta9ted WILLI.AM L. PATTERSON· and 

~ ·saiddie wa~ very intereste<t +n the ALBERTS<;>N case and would 

!~~!'s:~/~~~ie:h~~~:~~a~~a~i!~:~;~~~ at the tinie (U) 

.. Later, on 7/10/64.11 ~ILLY recontacted P.ATTERSQ~ .· 
IUI ~{ and was advised he ha,!! ·11,n9 .commenl;. "{;PJ. ·· 

CON~ 
-2-
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP.FJED FROM: ''"' -

I l'I. 
.~ ~0~36 (~ev.-10~9-63) 

DATE 03-01-2:011 
"", ... -.., ... ' ... 

FBI lJ 
Date: 7 /7 /64 

Transmit 'the following in ----------------=-,.--------t 
(Type in plain text or code) 

AIRTEL. Via ________ _ 

--~----------~-----CQ~ )III~~--~~:~~------~ 

DIRECTOR, FBI ,(65-3810Q) 

SAC, NEW JORK (190-129629) . -

WILLIAM ALBERTSON ~/. 
IS-C; ISA-50 . ~ :1.-l'l·f'" 
{ 00: .NY). C·J.JA"1:~ o 

.. • "REASON-FCIM • µ . 
J ' DATE_ .. _VI 1-.J ... 

-~ ~]/ Enclo~ed ~erewith are six copies of a letterhead 
\j · £' memorandum regarding the expulsion of WILLIAM ALBERTSON · 

U from the CP, ~hich appeared in "The Worker" issue of 7/7/64. r 
For the Bureau's informat~on, the following is 

being set f x;::.th: ~J~ . 

(U) 
11 and JI 1~~3~f;~:s~!~0~~!ds~~':Ui!4~~~~=AL~i)33( 

(U) 

ABT stated, "First of all/ all these other.memoership 
cases hinge on the results of the ALBERTSON - (PROCTOR) b'ase, 
particular.ly the results of 28 cases. And~the disppsit~pp of 

~;~~a~~~::::::~o:~ t w:::r::e::t::::::::::~:a::Y t-hhe I . 
in the ALBERTSON case, I represent.ALBERTSON. And while 
at an appropriate ·point I could well say I don't care to 

(U) . , represent him anYlllC>I'~, you want to get another lawyer if he ~ 1, ,.!> wan~~e case carried on. rcan•t do that on the very eve of VJ 
t>\' / ~n,RB I gn.lfB . 

~eau (65-38100) (Encl •. p('(RM) " 
Washington Field (100- ;f)f· ) (WILLIAM ALBERTSON) {RM) 

1-New York (100-129629) i'-~2) 1 r.- ~ ~,, J-4 __. l-!rni) · l\ 
RE~: rmv <5"" REC- mt ,. ..:-J _.,, I /J '.l -{~(}A~ 

}l'PRO~~ATEAGENCIES -ti ,.. ,,. y;;~ ...__ --=t. 
0 ·n FIELD OFFICES ~ .' ' ' '.~, •• ;-iO:-.?i~~N}J~ 
Ai: VISED BY ROU!rING ·;v ~ ~ ~Tl 
• !JIP(S) F 
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l~ 100-129629 

• 
11the· ;f'iling for a petition for ce:bf{iorav::t aflcr leave ,bim withoµt. 
~riy ~epresentatiol}. 'When the petition tor certiorari. is · 

, filed notbing n+i~. remain to b~ done between. noi1 and ~ctober 
probably. It 1s ail. set ~o go to the printe~s~ I coul~ send 

. it. to i?n.e ,pl'inter tomorrow and it c·ould be filed po~$ibly 
' :J[r:Lqay;; .. , I wouiiJ· oe :represeo't;J.rig a guy WPQ pas .just be~n 

denounced, sis a Government Agep.t. It would ·.seem to me. 
that ~o 'holcl tp:t;s thing up fo,r ~ w~ek might el;l.m:i.nat.e a 

(U) 'Very nastir probl~m.- Gpt,t<:> }1()1(! i;~i{:l u.p unti~ne t week 
.. so th~ pe,t:t;tion ·for· c~'l:''l:!ior~ .. ri C?lh· qe t:l;l~<f·" , : 

". - -'7' , < 

· J.J,:M TO~~ stated; ·11Ih o·ther words, i:f,' the -
:tnformat;i:op: we!'e maqe pqbl1Q by us on·pur own initiative, 

· /ij~ ..... . i'\i.J10\..\~2- heJ.p ~Ql}~~d~l,1(lbl-y as far ~s mor~le is concerne~,( 
~ /if Am~ J; th_inJ~ that ~s reality th~ priJna~ consid~rat:J;on, •. n~ 

lf' · WFO sbQuid foUqw the ALBERT$,ON~PR09TOR -c~~t; : 1··· 
cJ:os.ely ~9 "geter(rtine wb~-t; .. p~ti.:'tions a-~~ :~.-~;i.ed 9~ '~,~.~ )' .~ . 

,1 a.ci;ion th~ :Party IDif$h.t. try to take ifi the. COQI'tS.(' . Ji1· .. 
. . . . . J) , Jp J), ··i)lo \.b ~ 

- 2 -

.. 

. · 

-~ .rfJJJ ~ 
·~~tr:' nvf # J 'tl . 
D .1~ r\ · · 

tv~' v. 
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· &.. · Qw.i;;P· STATEs n;;~iR'.J;M.EN!! ~YsT1cE ~ 
.) ~~- ... "l. ,,f> • 

. :FEDER.Ai:. BiJREA U .OF· !INV·ESTJGATION 
,, • .. • ~ M " ~ "' ~ " .. _~ 

,;:'. 

",New tork,:New York 
July __ f, '1964 -·-

Re.:~ :w1111·am Alber~s·on 
· · · Internal, .security - c; 

~nf;ern~l ~ecnr.i ty Act or -J.9~0 . 

. • · 
1iTh~, W9rk,e_r. 11~, 11\ld..:week e~itiqq·,- iss~e of 

··JU+Y, _ 7 ;_ 1964 ;J _;page ff, ·COnt .. ained: an ar.ti~le ept;Ltl~d ~ II :N • r • 
Cominunists_. Denounce Ai·bertson- as ~Informer• 11 

• 
"'. ~ # .. , ~ -::."'" .. ' - • ' 

_ .This art:r..cle :r~flects ~Q~ Cqriut:luhist Pa:rty ·qr 
Ne.w ~or.k state,_ af.t;~r- a. 'f!n6rqugh i:pvest~gatiqn aqq oh the 
ba~i~ q:f: irrefutable evi.dence, . h_aa de_t;~rmin~d~ -W:i:_lliam 
AlJ>ertson. ha_s. pperat.e<;i -as a :pq'I·ice ~gen~ wi:th1fi_~th_e· ranks 
,of tq~ .. CoJn?.lun~st ~p.rtY,'. · .. .-.~ -' ._ 

... .I - ... • 

~ ii.p.e· art~ct.:e- ru~tqel;" :re,r;re~.t]J~, ~pat :uh.~ New ~Yor~ _ 
Sta~e-bQS)mmufpiths~ PPB:~tY h~d ·f9r~a;tly ~tP,ell.~d All:S~r~son as_ 

: a, µie.~ er o " e ar1;¥,· - ..,,. -
1''!l'he Worker" "is an .east. ~_?as:!; 
J~oJnmUn~-st .. :Pub].1c·st-t;'.16ni 

Thi'S -document contains~ ,nei:ther ... 
~~ct>~~n.c\ati_<?J:ls ·~or c.onc1U:~1gi'.is o:t:·~ 
-t;{le ,FBI·! I·t _ i~ tQe P~«?p~r~y: c;>f the 
~~I an,g is ~9~~~qc~p~your·~g~p~y; 
~.e._.an4 ;JJ;·s- ,~ont~~l~-:~·: ... ~He· :riqt_ 't.o: be 
.di'~~ri·but?.eg 9uts-1de' :your· agency;. 

' • :P-_ !ii 

. -· 

,, 
• .4.: 

_ .. 
• . 
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S~ ATES GO ERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Mr. Mohr 

~If. 
~~ATE: July 8, 1964 

C. D. DeLoach . (.' 

WILLIAMQBERTSbN n_ A....!.:J •• 0 ) 

FR~.: 
[u;f 
SUBJECT: 

You will recall that captioned individual is the communis:-=~~ 
been expel led from the Party as he has been designated by the Party as an "informer. ' 
This, of cour;se, has come about as a result of our disruptive tactics. The story of 
Albertson's expulsion from the Party has received consi~:~~?~. ne aper publicity. (__ 

(U)············································ ........... /"'" 
For record purposes, Frank McNamara, Direct r of tn House Committee 

on Un-American Activities, and Jay Sourwin~ of the Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee both cal 1 ed my office this morning and spoke with sAr I Both were 
interested in knowing whether or not Albertson had been a~. informant of ours anq b

7c 
whether we would have any obj ection to their calling him ~jor Ex~utive Session hearings . 

... i:' ... .., . ~ -

J 

After checking with Inspector J. A. Sizoo.:.:C>f theJ:>.omestic Intelligence 
- Division, SA1 I advised both McNamara and Sourwwe that we had' absolut~l y no 

comment to make cpncerning Albertson and that we wou1a~strenubus1y· obj ect t<!ntlieir 
making any·attempt:::to call him before their respective corlimitt_ees. .,. 

· · · c-· .;t. .. /'l"o 0 

~-· C • XT. BY 9/'o <2---
RECOMMENDATION: REASON-FCIM ~ ,.,...,,., 

None. For information . 

..,. 

1 -. Mr~ Bei·mont 
'1 ·-: Mr. SuHivan 
1>- Mr. Jon~s 

~-
~ .. , rT 

"(~~:amF, 
•.:: . 

..., 

; ~'""° 
G6.JUL24 1964 

DA'l'EO ~ _......, ... ....., 
-----..;.--:.__;;-;..i_.;;;;;;;---.:;, 

:t7 JUL 20 19~4 
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UNfrED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandu~OUTE IN 
·4~ H. Belmont ~TE: 

w. c. Sullivan VJl/~ 

DECLASSIFICATIOM ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED 
FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-01-2011 

u ~::-:;,,, [ 

ENVELOPE &~::-:z_/ 
~~~:n~-July 15, 1964 
Sulllvan __ 
Tave! _ 
Trotter ---
Tele. Room -·
Holmes - -
Gandv,............---

I() 

~SUBJECT: 
() 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
INT~RNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

1-Mr.Belmont 
1-Mr,.Sulli van 
1-Mr. Reddy 
1-Mr. Ryan ~~~~ ti 

I 

(U) 

(U) 

§'/ 
On 7-14-64, J. Walte~ Yeagley, .Assistant Attorney Gen ral, 

Internal Security Division, Department of Justice, called me. He 
said he had seen reports in the press to the effect Albertson w~s 
an informant and had been "thrown out~' of the Communist Party, 
USA (CPUSA). He wanted to discuss this since Albertson is involved 
in a.case under the Internal Security Act of 1950 which is presently,, 
on appeal and is also involved .in the hearing before the SubV:ersive. t~ .. 
Activities·Control Board regarding Advance Youth OrganizatiQn. -~ 

At my suggestion, Yeagley came to my office at 2:30 p.m. ~ 
7-14-64. In addition to Yeagley, Inspector J• A. Sizq_o, Section 
Chief F. J. Baumgardner ~nd 1 were present. 

As you will.recall, Albertson, National Committee member' 
of the CPUSA and a functionary of the New York ~tate Communist Party, 
was accused by the Communist .Party leadership of being a police 
informant as a result of counterintelligence action taken by us. 

I 
His expulsion from th.e-~ty_has resul tejl in. en:9r.m9u~ ... d~lJlqg~ 

..... 

t1···~e Partl': organization and the morale of the,.;~y,..m~p..,Jt9th a! a~national level and at ~l!e s~ate le,y_el •. We are reaping 

~t~~if~~O:d~o~!~:!~!~e~~~!n:!eo;~:!t~~~ the =Party as a 

\ 

~ Yeagley said, in order for the Department to know how to ~ 
handle aµy legal questions which may come up in th~. e~ent the CPUSA 
files any motions in conn~ction with the Albeft~O~l~c~~~ on the 
Advance youth group case charging that Albert._~qn:·was an FBI inform
ant, he wanted to .know whether Albertson was-in fact an~~ informant. 

\'

Without giv.ing Yeagley any backgroun~ on our co~nter~nt~l~.~gence 
operation, he.was told that Albertson had nei~~tbe~n an informant 
of the· FBI and.is not now an informant of the FBI •. He was told that 
the Party had "goofed" in e~p~el_ling Alber~s-on. Yeagley asked. what 
evidence the Party had that 1tA1P._ert.sQ~ ~-Y!a~1 ,an informant. He was told 
that the Party had a document allegedly ~n Albertson's handwriting 
which the Party suspected was a .report by Albertson o~_?arty affairs 
to a GojYj~ll:gme~t;> J_n~e:l~ig~nc·-i·~ ... ·.-.... ~ ... · .. e ..... ·.r·· .. -.-.Y .... • .. :t ... ·.c ..... e ...... ~.·.· ... ·. ~~.agley W'I? . al~o. ·advis.ed -that the Party!nadJta'ken~this document to ·three handwriting exper ·'1/ 
that ~·all t~eg :~~~ stat~all~lh~3t}~ ~~n~-;~.J /.·.;· 
65-3s - ,. .V\ ,EX-~~~- - - -
J~):s h't~ - ~eel --.: 17 JUL 2o 19M . / 

6 ~ JU\: "'7 1964 Exe roxn GDS, Cat~ ·- :5 
, ate of Declassificatio~efinite _ _. ~ -1. 2 {-77 
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.Q 0 

Memorandum to A. H. Belmont 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON . 
65;...3810.0 ~ . 

~i Al~ertso~··~· Yeagley asked if the dC?cument was addr~ssed ~o :the ~· 
FBI. He was. told ·~t was ~not. It was ·merely: ac1dressed' "Dear Jof;;l•" 

; . At ~hifj!I· ,:Po~nt I t:eagley sa,id: thi~ 9-~d ndt appear to l>e ev~dence o'f 
· any kind and· he did ·notlBlieve tlie Par~y could. in~tiate any: cou~t 

! IUI ~ 4~~!~;s~:c~~s~~!~~a~~!!:U:::is~~~o=n~~C~t theY, siiSpected 't' 
, ·ye~gley·w~ told that the ,information.we had given to 

L. 

.. him c~nce~nin~ ~he "uproar" ~n the· ·Party had t?een fµrnished to u.s 
by, most.sensit~ve sourc~s·~h~ are ope~~ting at a h~gh level ~nth~ 
Communist Party and that· we wanted. ·him to keep this .material 

·confidential. Yeagley· a·ai.4 he wou1a-·"do. this. since no a~tion is 
· required on the part of the Department and ·:that 'he -will ~erely wait 

.t9 see what actioP,; if~ ·any; 'the Party takes• He sai<I that if Pa,rty 

\ 
at:tori:ieys .att~mp~ to 't~~e any .act~on f~?~ a le~~tandpeint ·lie " 

(U) ~ will contact m~ before. the. Dep,i;.tment ~epl~es·. W "' -
ACTION: , , 

The 4bove is_ for you~ informatioi;i. '. ' l 
~,QA\ 
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DATE 03-01-2:011 

:FouTEJ. IN ENVEfb~E 

ti 

Mr. w. C.- Sullivan 

-Mr. F. J:. Ba~ardner 

,. 

July 13, 1964 

1 -. Mr. Belmont 
1 -;.Mr. Sullivan 
I • Mr. Baumgardner 
2 - Mr. Ryan 

... 

.... ~ 
n . f'l/. ,,....... - 0 

- )'l-'lt t>.~ ~ .,,.,.."' ----· 
ri·~ ·•--- - ··.· • • • 1:n\\,~· _.. 
• . ·•·~uU~ ~:-n<l 
~ '~&&1~1- 1-~/..,, 

-· My previous memoranda have advised you of .some of the 
excellent results achieved·b~ our-successful counterintellige~ce 
operation wbi~h· brought about the expulsi'on . of Communif!t P.arty (CP) 
National Comm1 ttee member· and New York State CP Execut·1 ve Secretary,. 
w11i1am ~lbertson, from the·cp ~s an "informer" ori.7-7-64. I~ 
now appears our successful counterintelligence action. against 
Albertson has resulted, in an additional benefit for a separate 

(U) ,, ;fi!~~5t~0w~me~e~been ·applying our counter~ntell~gence . 

:

0 

using a, pr!~:~~~;i le:!ed?~r~:1;!~r!t S~~!c H~~e~a~:o~;~:~~!Y been _ I_, 
6 New York City, for their secret and important- ·meetin$s• ,:~·) 

l~l~l~crt~on bad c~i....used.thJL~P to j_nve~t funds 1n t~e catering ~· 
f. 0 service wh1cll!eases pravate meeting rooms! at this_ location and our 

,.i0'· J at.tempts to obtai'i1 coverage at' the location were s.1&JD..~.a because · \_ 
,4.

0 the manager o.f the ca~ering service w~s AlQerts~n•s~ cou~n aµd ~, 
;.1 also a "sleepern remained on t}!e ~rem1ses all n1~ht. (_U;) · \ 

).' Apparently as a result. ·of the counter-intelligence. a~tion ~ I 

.involving Albertson·,. the CP bas declded not to use the·.Hotel Woods.toe!~' '1 

in the future. A New York State CP Bonrd'meeting had been scheduled I 

at this· location for 7-6.-;-64 (this ·was- t~e .~eeting th~t' expelled . NJ,' 
.Alberts.on) b.ut .the, location ·Of ~be meet1ns .w~s changed for security • 1 

reasons· to Academy Hall. A National Comm1ttee·meeting of the CP A 
was ~cbedul~d at the Woodstock Hotel :f'!r 7 /ll8-l9/64 but it ·has now . 
been determined that national CP official Phil Bart has made 
r~servations for tbese·.two days. at Academy·Ha!l~ It is noted we 

(U) 11 ::o:~way& had excellent co~era~P ~ee~~;;~; ~c~demy Hall.; 

None. For information. NOT R;;vmDED " ~ 
. ,J70 JUL 16 1964 ~ 

' ~ 

}JV s 
t/f> ~ 
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FBI AUT01I.•.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-01-2011 FBI 

Date: 

i:f .Mr. Tolson_ 
I M:r. E-etmo~ 
: ¥r. Mohr.~!--\ 
.
1 

l\fr. Ca~pcr---:-\ 
-
1 

5rr. Cnlh~an . .,....... 
1 

1\Ir. Coni:ad., __ -
I Mr. Dc~ac\:l ..•. _. 
I l\Ir. Ev:ins.,..,...._...,, 
I l\fr. G'AlC-:--f 
I Mr. ~-:J-

T I Mr. an__.. ransmit ·the following in ____ ....,.._-:--~-~-:-:-----~:---------i1 i. r. v"l---
(Type in plain text or code) " .. 

I Mr. Trotte~---
.AIRTEL I Tele .. ;Room-Via ______________________ ..;;._ ________ _,,,,~..,.-~~~~'::-:-:~:--~---~ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I Miss He.Imes __ -. 
·L Miss Gandy __ 

-----------~----~-------~------------~-----~---- ------

(U) 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

···~: 

SAC, WF~.(100-24.SlO) 

WILLIA1rf"ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of· 1950 
·coo:N.Y> 

Re~y~irtel, 7/10/64, 
u •. s .•. Supreme Cqurt. 

On 7 /lf?/64, WF 1491-S* ·fu~p.i~he.d tp.e following· info 
concerni~g observa~ioris on subject maqe by JOSEP~ FORER, 
Washington,_n.c.-, att~ey, :µo, with JOHN A.BT of NY,. is 
representing subject• · . 

WF 149l~S* s a hig ly sensitive and ~ 
delicate. source that furnishes con.- ~t~~ 
~idential .and deli9ate information to, · ~1>~~"P~"P~ ~ 
a restr:tted degree . OJ:l ·th~activi ties --Q~.-....~ '>~~<.j't ~ A"°'-,.,,u-
of JQSEPH FORER;, Atto~ney-at-law, ~V"..., •• f$> ~~~ 1 
l'lashington,D.c~, who .has represen~e.d ~~~~~\?v~1 
the interests of th~ CP, USA. in. :the ~si~'}:~~'r q 
courts in Washingto~,n.c.~ Under c.,v'}. :i-
·normal circum~tances 1 information ~~~ 
furnished by this source, if used in 
a communic~tion going outs~th~ 
Bureau, m,ust be classif~~,d "~e · · 

Qi • ~~ea:n order tQ: :(µllf pr'!tect. t e source.~ 

2 ._·New York (100-129629) (RM). 
~ - San· Francisco (100.:.2s215)(Roscoe Pi;o~tor) (Info)_(AM) (RM) . / 
2 

- ~;i.oo...a21(1il iMEC·35 CtS::Jfl.O ti-t/$h-S 
CEG:sch 
.(8) . 

IX:~QJJ - ~ 
ltY~~~~··~ . JU~ .20 1964 

AIRTEL 
•• . WrcR 

·I· 

t • 

'
~ Approved: 

~6·4JUL 23it'
101 

I 



. . 

(U) 

.... , . 

WFO: 100-24310 
ro~ 

FORER only knows what he reads.in the newspapers 
(concerning ~LBERTSON's expulsion from the CP as an-informant). 
FORER wi~i continue to ~epresent ALBERTSON since the name . . 
"ALBERTSON'' on the petition for a writ of certiorari in the 
Supreni~ ~jzbY itself means nothing, it could be an~bociy's 
name• ·~ 

During a re~~nt conversation wi~h an individual 
believed·- to be an attorney at :~he Pepartmeilt of Justice, 
FORER attempted to h~v~ that person ask the FBI if ALBERTSON 
vrcis a~tually an i~ormant. Thi~ person .il,lformed .FORER th~t· 
he was unable ~o find out if ALBERTSON had been an informant 
.for tQe ·mi. It is noted that FORER, made 1;his request in ·a 
je>1t:J.I1$' Y-«3~11·~ . · 

- a -
~.,. 

'~"-------
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ALL IMFOPl·L!\ TI OM C OloIT AHlED 
: . HERE HJ IS TJ1JC LASS IFIED 

\ ,,.,., 

·" 

• t 

UC60'.322LP 

.!µly. 1'5~ 1964 

t .. Ur,.. Bolmont 
·1 - lJr ~-!!Ohr ,,.._ 
l. - .~ • DeLoa.~h 
J.: -· Mr·.· .,Sql;l.iv.~ 
.1 .... Ur. Ba.UI113d.~dno_r 
l_·- Ui;., Reddy· . 

·-
- On 7/13/64 Conuminist Ptirty Attorneys John Abt, and , ~ 

JosepJ1 ·Foror petit~onod. .the United-states suj>renie .q"our.t to ·roviqv/· 
_·tho 4/2~/64 Q.ecision. of _the District of Q61Ul:lbiil. '<?ourt Qf ,AppQlil,s 
(DCCA) _ v1h:l911 upheld· ·or~f:!FS of the Subver~iyo Activities. ·contJ;ol 
Boa.rd ·that Commun..1!3~ Pn~:t1, USA ... (CPUSA), _l~~t~ona.l 'Committec:r n+9mb_o~s 
Williru:n Alberts_o_n and .noscoo .Quincy. Proctor regist~r with the· _ , . . 
Att~r~ey Gonera~-a.S Qotununist·Party ~em~9rs pursu~nt to Seo~ion· s· 
of the lnternal ~eqµ~ity Act-of 1950~ ~ . 

- 'l'h~. ultfm~te decision. ·1n-.the: Albertson anci PJ:o.cto; ~ 
cases ·w~1~· apply t0.·26 .. additional c9nun\uiist··P.arty 'memb9rshi~ 9~e$ 
in-. which registr~tioµ <:>rdors have~beon :t.ssued by 't~e Subvo~siyo. _ 
Act~vities Control_ Board, ,a.s· wall .. ns to 4 addi tioil~l en.sos, in .. · , 
wh_~ch ·hea.rin~s :have b~en held; pro~_ided ~eait,lt~;it:ton 0~4e~~ ,v;;L:r. 
~~ye. b_oon· issued~ .. · hJA'b.~ ... ;.1·2·."ft and 'J@.J:.e-m. chal~:cpr;9d .. ~h~ acti9n . o~ ·· 
the DCCA.of -affirming the ~egi$tra~ion ordors aeainst Albertson -
i'.uld Pro~?;-. wi,thout (l~oidins the ~unda.menta.l cs:>~titutiqpal ' ' 
issuep involved, i>~~:mari1-Y', 1:~e clt\im by ,Albe;r:tsQn ?-0~. Pr()_ctQr 
o~ th~· 5th ~endm~nt »r~vi1~~ a3ainst self•incrim~ati~n, 
Abt and 'Forer claiil. that while it is true that tlie dociSion. 
of tlie DCCA. invo'lved the· review of" mere· admiriiStrative:· orders 
and· npt c~itlindl~- oonv::i:-~tions ,-_ the~ ~Qnstitutit?nD.1 issu~s: are ~ot: _ ' 
pre~ature and.Albertson and Proctor should nQt be comP.ellod· to · 
un~~rgo criminq.l. ;Pro~ecution· befo.~e tho <i9urts ~ill. ,:fage -~he 
¢o~st'ii;utipnal .issues, :f:nvolvq.~. ·· . _ . 

OBSERV A'l'IO?iS: 

• • 

~1 
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... :· ~- ~~-r~ 

, -:uotiornndur.t to,- ur·• :Suil:t.v:in . 
-~&~s¥1~~~~ .STA~ES.· v· •. E COML~t~~i+'," P4~~ t. USA 

~ . 

, rofUSinG to, ·ro~iew~ tho :r~:latra.tioil c~of,? aaa:txist 1the C~SA. 
,af.J an o~can~ntion.~~d 4oqlarillg tho passpprt sanction of·t~c· 
,In'#~r.nh.l f;!oc~ity Aqt o~ 1"150' unconst~,~~tionai, the :Supr9mo 
c_our,t will· p~ob~bly.· ·a!~o· holt.l ·tho. mpmbe:r;£3hip rcgistrat~~n. : 
~rovisi~n ·Of. th~ Act µnce)n~ti'futi,on~:f::, 9~ .itr:t _face .• 

- . . . . SiUQo; 6/5/6i: wqen ~hQ ·Supremo: ·Court ,in '1- ·~-4 " 
d~c~sion .uphold tho rc~:tstrq:t.iQ·n ~l·der Mninst the CPUSA 
a;l ·nn: Qrgnli~~a~ioµ, Jtif:itice.s fih;Lto b.nd G9ldbor~ llavo r.oplaC.o!l. 
Ju~tices Frankfurter .and 'flh:tttnke~.,. ·both of 'Whom (~rruikfur.t()r 
.4tnd Vlhittaltor)' voted ~~th th~·':ciajority in that docisioil. . 
ne~ardlofe$ 9f, .tho position tD.keit .. bY -Justice Tlhj.to , 1 1~ ·.appel\r~, 
:tha:~ .. Jus~icS) ,Goliqber~ wi.ll join. Chief ~u~~i.co: Warren an<.\: · . 
J~sticos Douglas·, .. Black nnd B:.;orn:~alJl ,. W,bo· d~~pe~ntE?<J. in ·t~10. ~/~/~;t 
deeisi<:>n; in ~h~· <,Conu:dunist .. Pa.~i;y· .~nse p..nd. ·whc;> '\1Q;"O a.t. :that titl~- _ 

. , . in fa.v~r. 9f ·~eclarip3 ·the o~ti:re In~o:J;~,til. Se¢urity Act ,4f iaso 
llDCODStitutiona.1·. ' 

~ . . ~ 

...... 

~enc:iing. .finni ac:ljud~cn~ibn ·Cf 1;ho ~~fu~ership rccr"istr~ti.Pn· 
prt;;visio~, how~v:o.r; ·tho. nep·nrtment apparently .. plans· to, pro~Qod· 

_ witn additional~ he·a.r:i.nz~ baforg. ~ho· sqby~rt:five; Activiti~s Qon1;r.Q1.· 
· .Jloard. TJle If:Lchael Sai,inders caS.e is s.ch.edu1ed. to Jid. heard. irt. 
~ .Chicazo 7 /27 /64; ·a.pa ·pQti. t:t.ons." l\l;'o -.c\l;r.r9ntly "t>eilig- ~n"~- up· 

-nan.inst. ,7 itd~_itional Cotn;\~nist· 'Part~ funet:i,onar;ep· ~.-Boston 
and Detro.~ t • · - - ~ 

-c·-~~ ,. ... 

:ACTION:· 

1tol:lP; . For· inf<>Jnna~jon, }?'c.lU· ~ill. b,~ ·advise~· 9f. ·i;.h9 • • ,
d¢cipion o~ the Suprem~ qQu~t ~~ the ~lb~l1:;$~~ jlnd 'Pr~~t9r 
:~g.Se,s,. , . . 
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·' 
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (k..!J- 8 g /!)CJ) 

(U) 

L' -

FROM: SAC, RICHMOND 
ra 

BILL '-K'LBERTSON 
IS - C - . 

(100-New) -RUC 

<"' ( 00: NY)· 

~ 
!advised 7/20/64 that in a CP meeting 

in New Yor~k-o_v_e_r-t~he w~ekend of 7/18~19/64, much cominent 
was made concerning a strong suspicion by the CP that 
BILL ALBERTSON is working for the police and against the CP 
Informant related that the party intends to study his cas~ 
to detect patterns in order to ferret out other 11 traitors .• " 
Informant was questioned several times concerning DAVID PE 
BENNETT in connection with-the ALBERTSON case. JAMES EDV 
JACKSON was one of those questioning the informant. It is 
noted that JACKSON was .formerly fr.om. Ri!chmond and DAVID 
BENNETT was organizer of the C~ som~ years ago in Virginia. 
It is not known whether captioned subject is identical with 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON ~ho, in October, 1963, was Executive Secretary 
of the New York District of the CP. Informant is of the 

~~;~;~~·!~:i~~Nt~~r;e~sg!~~~~l~-~~~i~~aI~=~ to a~l 
Any further data informant has as. to CP methods to 

detect informants within, its ranks will be inunediately forth- . 

b7D 

coming. . ,·-/· ~r."1-if,. 
REC-'>l/,,,z---:? !J /oo - ·~ ~1 ... 1/ ~ Bureau (REGIS. MAIL) '-'{/'?~'.I - 'ti. ~ , .~: 1. '?I 

(l-100-3-84) ' ' 
3 - New York (REGIS. MAIL) . _ .16 JUL 23 1964 f • ~ 

( 1-Securi ty Measures File) 1~ ~! ~~~~®";J . / 
2 Richmond ----

'( 1-100-1515) £Dl-X3 
RET: cbc / A' A - ,11£ 7-31-1.4 ·" ~---•~.>rJ 
(8) A-~~ , .-.,. -
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(~if' ' • ' f ·~-.... --:· 
SAC, Nett York ·(10~J·l29802) "'" • . '· f.., ' . 

7/19/67 

Dire·ctor, ~~I (100-3-104-34) 

, ~ C tCO?.i?JU?UsT· PARTY~~ USA 1 ~U COU1n'ERIHTELLIGEUCE PROO~. 
! lmm?mL SECURITY - C .. 
~ .(l!~LLIAM ALBERTSO?t) 

1 - Yr. Ryan 

~·· 
( u) ·················· . Tlie Bureau, concurs with your comment to th~ct 

th.lit-. t~~ ,CQnll:iu~ist· Pnrty ·is incl'ine~. to .t~e no· p~sitive action / 
o~ Albertso.n·•a appeal 9f .bis ~xpulsi9n_. _ ~Rj{-µ,; ,/ r ;s~;:¢4... . ~" 

(Because·o£ the excellent benefits·wnich continue to / 
ac::cru~, fro~ -.the initial.· tochni<t\le ·1n this ·insta~ce ,) it i~ not ~ 
felt t~e additiona" suggest.ed counteri.ntclligence ~ctivity· should ~ . 

/ ~e taken ~t thi,s tic_t,l • J!o;weyer, _ c;olitinue . tc;> fo~low 'th~s ·matter } 
clq~ely, a~yis~ng. ·the Bureau ~f all .pe~.tinen:t developments, (\j 
nnd·su~~t ·anY su~~estions _for £urt~e~

9
cou~t~rint~llig~nce ~ 

nctioJl you feel are wnrrnnted.(. ~f"'J.k ,,,.. (oC~1~r.t~#. -1 l'. 
~ . . . . -""'.. ;J\.. ../' ~(oA"'/~~ ...., 
{,._.!./- ~reau f ilQs.:..asio~~lber.t~on) · tzt ~ .~"'rct-c=e~ ·• ~ 
. DR:scr. (S) ~ · - -~"'" ..,,, l::f{ 

'NOTE: · .· Albertson, former Comm~nist Party. Na'f;ional Co~lttee 1--4 

mem6e~, Nati~nal Bo~d me~ber, and Executive Secretary of the a 
?TewYor~ µis~ri~t C~mmunist PartY;, was expelled from,th~ ,Party i:} 
·in 7/64 as the resu~t of a sophisticated counterintel~igence ~ 
tech~~que·. Soni~ Party leaders currently b~li~ve they· may hue :~ 
mad~ .. 8: .. mis.:ta~_e· i11 ~h-is_ ·.a9tion bu# the Party has c<;>ntinued .. to i~_?latd:i 
Alb~r~s~n-.w~~ ha~ appealed his· .~xpulsion. We are fol}.owirfg. t~is ~ 
matter and wi,11 consider all ,possible .follow-up r~c;ommenda~ions ~ 1 

;~!IO<>. fOr eo,u!l!;er~nteJ.li~enc..-, ~ , . & EXT. BY / M 4-.z•-~• 
REASON- l- ~ .. 

L_ 
t_.-~ 

D4~E OF. "' ·~· . ~. ~~ 

----1 
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of the nature of the charges, b~cause· of the 
shadow that still exists, we do not feel at 

, 1{.his tim~. it i~...;Eoss~ble to ope.rL tl:u~ ... .§oor.J?. 
01: tlhenf.8.t.'E~E.o . .,xou~~3dlii'?:.:~...UJ ana we teer-£ at under the circumstances all honest 
persons, including you, would understand the 
problem involved; and that we are~not ceasing 
the investigation and we hope within a short 
while it will be possibl~ to once and for all 

\ conclude this whole matter to the satisfaction · 
\J of all. Actually, what has been done is the following. 

the direct charge originally le~led against you 
r\Jl has been withdrawn because there is evidence to the 

. ·.:. ,. ... effect that'"i t··may have been wrong,· false; 
however, in terms of membership in the Party, 
because of the leading position held and all 

. . . _, .. -~· --··that , ~J. ... o,.ng-.9,s..u .. tbe ... sllfW,..Q.w: .•• .i..s.r.,.no:t.~.._comp.J.e.ta.-1 .. y 
· . r"'e~.gz.~.~~j.""t,,..~9u~d. create just COWE,.*.,_~ .. t~J.:l.~~-0.~ 

~~··S.<ir.M~t~~.fd:9Jf'~~~!'~'Cirrf15~rtaI opinion has 
oeen.that you are innocent as charged, but I know 
there are as many people that were ready to swear 
to the opposite as there are ready to draw the 
conclusion I am. So at this point w~ stiJJ 
require more time and nossibly some further 

· 6'Vidence i1 i"E can be gotten.in order to clear 
the matter up. It is; nevertheless, a step in 
the direction that you should welcome. 

BA: I don't unwelcome it. 
GG: I mean at !eas"e it:"Opens the door for 

get involved in dffferent a·ctivities, 
if you are innocent, then.it seems to 
matter of time before the whole .thing 

· BA: 0 .K. . , 

you also to 
and I think· 
me it 1 s a; 
will be •. 

GG: I think you should welcome it, and I think you can 
understand some of the problems involved. 

BA:- Well I welcome it, 1t..:...s not' s Isa~ 
it's unsatisfactory. 

GG: 011, ! ''a'log~e~t:·-e~Y1~the re • 
BA: All right • 
GG: I 111 check and find out, it should be in any day 

now, the fact is I'm surpri:sed it hasn 1t .been put 
in already 

BA: O.K •. ~. 

GG: O.K. 

. ' 
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New York has considered three counterintelligence 
actions in connection with the ALBERTSQN affair as foilows: 

. . 
1. We· co~d prepare another letter in ALBERTSON~ s 

handwriting and send 'it to the U .s .S .• R. Embassy in Washipgton, 
D.C. The main point of this ~etter, which would ostensibly 
be from ~LBERTSON, would be to reques~ the Soviets to ammend 
their ·handwriting findings and authorize the CPUSA to readmit 
ALBERTSON. This .would show the Sovie.ts that ALBERTSON was 
aware of the ro~e they played' in his case, and it would 
demonstrate to them that their coritrol of the CPUSA is well 
recognized. \ · 

2. The same letter as described above could be sent 
but with a less experienced person preparing the letter in 
ALBERTSON 1 s handwriting. The forgery would be recpgni~ed, but 
the Communists may not conclude that the FBI did both the 
expert job and the imperfect job. This'would tend to make it 
loo~ like ·ALBERTSON really wrote the first lette~, and that 
theiS,orig~nal conclusions ab9ut the impossibility Qf.duplicating 
handwriting were correct. · 

3. We could· prepare a bogus memorandum to All 
Districts from the CP National "Office setting out the 
information GREEN furnished .to ALBERTSON· plus a little ·more. 
Possibly a. few copies of this memorandum could later be sent 
to some .newspapers. It is .Q.~.:u~.X.~~~tj;}.~ 
~~h~ is str.Qng_!y *tncline4 toward do;ln,~~tj;}~~ 
~~·tJv~~f.leY""p+rooao!YreaTiZenow-£hat he was -
unJUS~ expeTled, but that it. would· cause to~ much turmoil 

. if they brought him back •. This memor,andum would force them to 
admit a mi~take was made, but th~y woul.d ·st.ill be· wi-th<?ut a 
suitable ·remedy~ . . : , 

.. , ~" 

·The .above is set out·-for"the Bureau"s information. 
uthority is not being request~d_-~o· initfate ·any counterintelligenc 
ction at this time because of-the many .r~asons that hav~ been 

'ited in th~ past for refra~ning'frqm furthe?-"""counter~ntelligence 
cti'on on this matter. · .. 

' ... . 
,,_...;:._·-.... ·~f'"' .. 

.. . 
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.AIR~ 

ROUTE· IN , ENVE,~O:P~ 

TO:. . DIRECTOR .. :FBI (100-3-104-34). 
. . . .. ., . . ,(65•38l00 }· .. ~ 

~ - " - ;. I '1 

·· · ·NY .2359-S* report.ed ·on 7/17/64, a meeting 

\. 

of··· th.e· CP, USA· ···s-·e······o·:···r· ·a .. tapia.t. ~d .inyi t.ed· guests.,,, wo.s· (U) · held ort tpat. ·da.t.c ill, tho thil:'d floo~ board .110om ~a:t 
· CP }lea~qU:arters, .NY_ er. .· ~e -~ topic on. the ~end.a l, ( U) was .. he. BILL AL'B.ERTSOl~. caee~ . 

': ~ .. . · BOB THOMPSON t>penod th~ ~eet;:tng by stating. 
', l1 . . tho Parf:!y !'.toes not kncni wf4,pn i:»r.g?Jlization, 'FBI ·or · 

tf · ::. l · . CIA.,, is oper~t~--. i·i bin: ths rt¢kf:l. ·of the Party" ~1' a 
· . ~ '\{) 1, _le,~dgrahip ~evel. _ . _ 

.· ,0 ~-\ \;.;,.-..... . .w~ . 
~ i' . . ':'! ' . 

· 1"' .g f'\ .4. ~·~au: l100-= .. 104.-34}(RM). ·. · 
JX) ·.i~ . 65-381op:)_ WILLIAM:i~ERTSON)' . .. 

' \') \c ~ 1 - . 0l'! York_ . (loo- '>29)~(-WlhI;-~-ALBERTSO_M) (~2.}1' ~ 
&' ~ 1$ 1 ... l~~w York ·(100-1298.02) ( 42) I ~ ~ :-: .::I -g..,. ((v .,.-
11\:J ~· . ·• ~ NO'T'' RW-GORDED · 

le) li 1·70 J.U.L 23 1964 · ·rum: mid · 
(7) .. __ .._._.. 
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, 
I/ Regarding ALBERTSON,, THO?itPSON said the rirst . 

question is whether or not,the evidence against him is 
coµel.~sive. He -either- .is an invaluable,, -vicious,, con..;. 
scious en~~ qt -the_ :world~ cla~s qr he· is not• · 

Thereaftep, T.fi:OMPSON read the t~xt of t~~ 
document }'lhich led t9_ ALBERTSO~,I s exptO:~:ton, He .said 
that as soon as ·the document .came into the Party's 
haild.s, they ~nunedi~telii' ar;i~ed for ~ fumdwriting· 
analysis~ He Said thiB was done to the beat of the 
Party•s . .ability 1n a: m.y that wouid. Jlllilke· it, impossible 
for.the FBI or- the ·~uthoriti~s to ip.trude in at7-Y way:. 
THOMP~QN·stated there are two processes done by· hand-. 
wtait~ng experts.- One where the exper~ ~Jill v~rify a 
·handwritten doc.ument and give you his -opinion but would 
not necessarily st~ke his reputation on it. The:o~her 
~roc.ess takes· substantial time· and the document is 
lbl9lm up 11 and exa.min~d.'.~croscopitc3.alk<"' to. see .how 

eaQh individual lett~r- is. .formed •. 

_ THOMPSON'proaeeded ~~read the results of a 
haridwriting -examination (done.in Nel't York)~ wh~ch re~d 
as ~oll9ws: . -

- ,. *~At yoµr· request I excµnined t~e question~d. 
handw:ditihg,, 9n legai aiz~d yellow· J?U].ed sheets, along 
with eigbt handwritten pages from-a steno book. 

· - uM'y examination revealed that these .. were all ·· 
wr.1 t~en by the .same ihd:i. v;tdual. · They aJ.l fall -w1 thin. th~ . "' 
normal range and varia:tion • u. • The questioned l'iri 't;illg 
possesses ~o. evidence of attempts of imitation of th~ 

"~"-"'"""aa_ rd. writing. The questione_d document is .written in ')<:;\ 

- 2 -
.,.,,-. 
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I , ''natural manner and has the sanie characteristics in 
· f6rmB:tion, move~en~, embQl11shinents 1 frequent Bxecu-

\
, tion,, ini ti~ and terminal, ,strQ~es .and spee~ found in 

- the standar4. 
l 
t · "Th~ above f;iridirigs fi.r}e cased on a. detail~4 

-1-_ . study ·and ~icroscop:tc e~aJ:!liriat1ori of ~he above.," 

~O~PSON then procee4ed to read the ,resvJ,ts 
ot. a se¢ond,etcan.iinat1on. (performed in Chicago. The 
B'dreau previously l>.as bs~n adv:is,ed of the contents ot 

f this leif~ei;'.} 

. . ·conciud+p.g J;iis reading of the letters; · 
~OMPSON said ·he ·was he> aut,hori ty on haridl4r1 t_ing but 
has b.een tqld. ·there ·is 84.niost nQ margin .f<;>r any :POSE?ible 
~rror. 

. . Rega..l:dipg the .. manner -in w~ch thg Party- ob ... : 
ta::L1;1ed· ·tQiS· do9~ent,, THOMP~ON s1i~ted he was no~ gping 
into ~ detail. because ·the· investigation is still going 
on. .He said ~he Pa,rty hopes •tne~ther ALBERTSOlf nox:. ·111s. 
boss~s know ·exactly how we CaJil-e to c9me ))y ~ t .•. \u 

I THOMPSON said the ·qu~stion cotjld be asked why 
the Party aid not wait until ·a ·1arger 111asa of evidence 

j was o~tained_before'mak~: the 4c~ _disclosur~ -~d 
_·expulsion. He s~id there .;we:r-e ·several .reai?ohs onc;e the 

·. Party w~s morally .and politicalJ.y sure .it was not )'irong 
~ on the qu~s~.iQn of ALBERT~O?P·s paving written. the. ~<;><?u-
1
. ~nt. , . O~e 1?E?asop l·1as the var~ous pos~i}?i11 ties -9p~ned 

insofar a~ action 1n r~lation ~o 1;he· Staff. They ·would 
I have the option or· deciding several things. A f'Urther 
\ considep~t~on 1ii3.G ~he ·extent of damage th~ t would ~e~ 
\ do~e to the Party i:f' t~e initiative in b];'ing+ng hiril 
\forward. was.in the .hands of .the· authorities· an~ notin 

)i.. ~~s ot: the l'!li't;r. 

- 3 -
c~· 
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' ~ THOMPSON stat~9- he fe~t the~ dec~~1on (expaj.s1on) 
was cor~~ot and the . (\eoision was mad~ jo:t.:l'itly by a · · 
committee established by: the Mat~ona.J. Secr~tariat,, 

( u) ' , 

·-

THOMPSON related since that time there have 
been meetings. ot the state.Board. and Sate Committee. 
and" in ~l ·~~eas,. inclµdirtg upsv.atet. .. He said the ·.re-· 
spon:se has be·~n very· good, and a response in: which the· 
~eaction is.dqup~ed wit~ the· 1mrile~iate ~ask confronting· 
th~ Party, t~~t 1~~· the necessii;y' of ~6t permitting thi~ 
in any way to ~e~ul t in a paralysis or a slaclcenirig pf 
aqtiyity.,J.n ·th~ ~arty· or a. lQ.BB of'_morale!. . . 

'J.'liOM?SON ~elated ~he. ~lnPortant thing i~ that. 
t~.s is an .i:ns'f;anco. in whfc;h ~he Paj>ty;- obtain~d intqpma-. 
tion :an_cl .tiad ''t!he· :tnitiat:tve. in 'the expqsure· an4. expUJ.s:t_on. 

, THOMPSON said there have been individuals who 
have. ra1s.ed ·the ·question. as tp ;wheth~r this cbtild· poss:i}?ly 
,be· ~ frame-up. Regaflding,, the questions. rai:s~¢l .bf this,, 
1rHOMJ?S9~. sa~Q.. ()ne .. is the :tlllrQediate CJ.U:estt<?ti #f ~c~ing in 
l.eadership 1n s~ch a way- that the. ·P.arty ~eI?qll!J.d,s tn a 
fighting.· and \1n1te,d 11ay and .resuJ.ts -~n a .str,eng~hening,, 
)lot' a. les.sening,, ·ot tne morale .and con;t'idence, .. :t::p. the . 
l.'arty '2 ran~s .• · He sai~ '\;ih.e:t?e 1a. a pro,b+em .bf' ho\'f. tQ ., 
:Collow -through on this, giving the. menil~·ersli.ip. more ~actu~ 
and sti\lfii;an:t1ve infor.ma.t1on. At the ls.i$t l30ard ~e.~ting, · 
11; t~as decided to put ,out: a ):>ulletin iii :whic):l, the-.ma.ter:ial' 
would be oon·ta:tned arid to circulate i:t nationally tl:1~:th1n 
i;he 'Party.. THQrliPSON said ~~~:t ,Qn second thought,, h~ is 
gQing ~o .ask for reconsideration of th~st 

,He. related the se9ond set ~f questions ar~ of 
a .more longrange na:t\i,re tll'id iµvolve the ~arcying '(;J::rough 
~ a relentless f~shion; an ~nvestigati~n o~ ¢V~I7 facet 
and asp_e.ct ot th~ actiVi t~es Qf AJ;,B~TSO~. ·!rHOMPSON said 
c;erta_in areae, are: opening \IP Wb+~b are going· -'~O lea,d W 

-4-
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,. .sbip.~ vecy vµu~bie_ general ~ow;tedg~ or "how. th~ ,en~~y 

operates within the ranks of the Pa~ty"and to. qtber 
obstacles to· the Party'B work~ · · 

. . THO~PS9.N said qu~st1oni?_l1~ve ·:b~~n-r~ised ~~- · 
to how~ a person .li~e· ALBERT~9N co\tld rellU:!-*n 1fi. leader'!"' 
ship work all along; ho·w over· the -years he could, go 
f,rom o:r;ie post ~o anp·thQr.~ 

THOMPSON said -a ·comrn1:ssion has been fanned 
to go 'into ~ve'i!y facet of -th.e. ~:IB~TSON case· an.ci ~~ 
hopeq. they would be~ able to }'lork .OIJ. .ii t i'u.11,. ~ime· fc;>"r 
~everai. rnol'.l~l:ls op l9nti;er· ... 

·MICKEY LD11A aaked if there· 1'1ere other· thip.gs 
-Wh~ch hap,P¢p.ed oyer a periQd .9~· ~i.JP.~ 'Whicl) ·made the- . 
Pal?ty ~e~dy ~o ac9ep~ ~he ev!dence. , 

'THO~tP~ON. st;iid ALBEl\TSO}i '·s lJO~k :waf? ~ollrllJ:g, 
under increasingly.sharp· critici~rn by. the, s~~ff. ~nd: 
tne Board,_ but 1-t -was not '°ri tic:isll\ ·.r~fsed b~~~use or 
hts integrity :pµt .rather b~caus~ he was not . .c.a-rmng. 
out his amtgnments. . -- .. 

THOM~SOU said th~ third. question involved is 
t)lat the M~: ca.;-ran Act _gi 1!'~a. -~ERTS9U ·an. option o:e 
several things. In thia -r~ga.rQ., there· is i;he, q~est~ori 
of v9lunt~ry registration anµ· wb?-t AL':BERTSQ~ w~t~ ~9 
do 8:)(?U~ ·his .ow~ reg1s~ra'J:;i6?l• Fur1;;"t!er~ there i.s the 
questio~ of 'lihat this· woU!d· ao. to the morale of 'the· 
Party., 

. ~MPSO?i. sa~d t:Qe. fourth qu~s1;1on ha:~ .to do· 
with exp~_siqn. Th~1..-(CP) ponstitut~on calls . .for an, 
·automatj;~ review: o:t exI)uJ:sion. ·. 

MICKEY t:tMA -.stated. the automatic review of 
~xt>ulsion ca;tled for by~pe Co~s~~~~tion +s.separat~ 

>,,., :f\~ appeil by the peroon hi~elf • . . 

-5- c~t 
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,.t THOMPSON stated the .State Board and State 
~ I Committee ;,ilon.e. do not approye the 'expulsion.· The - . 

National .Bo~d as a J'lhOle. must pass pn it. He added· 
·the National Committee this .weekend' must also. ·take 
ac1;iqn •. THOMPSON-said tha~ J'lhoeve~ acted· is resp9nsible 
before ~pe Party and: the National. Committee. ~or .. a.ny~~~g 
the,Y !may .or ~Y not have done. 

G;EORGE MEYERS. stated'that in ~954th~· S.tate
m9nt was niade that th~· ~I had a. sto<;>l pigeon in every' . 
·$ion ih the ·couhtey. ·He. added that as far as ALBEJ:lTS.ON 
ii;J conc.erned ·nr guess I might as wel1 .. ;;tpol'dg1¢e li.eJ:1e .. a.a 
anywhe.re els~ 'because .I never nad any suspiqiQns. about . 
ALBERT~bN whatsoeve~11 ~ -

ANTON KRCHMAREK sta:bect ·he is sure the Party 
~~.s. ·to expect the ~nem;Y pas its agents opera~ing no~· only .. 
at. the top .o.ev(;)l but at all lev~la ~ Re· a aid h.~ ,felt ·the· 
~ERT,SON c~~~ .w9uld P,elp ·to· brit)g abou~ a greater vigi
lance throughout the entire Part~.. It also .calls for a 
closer ~aview -<:>f. ~he worl~ o.r iriq1v:tdll:a.1:r_,peop1~, ~d the 
questi~~ pf atrerigthen:lJlg the Pa~ty· ,cadre.- He said he 
thought it was· good tlrl:s situation: was brought Qut .in 
11The Worker1

• and th.at his district. has ta.ken the blot.J veey 
1-tell. · - · · - ·· 

"' ' ~ "" 

JIM WEST stated he .felt: the 'New York Di~trict . 
_acted: 99rr.ectly·· even i_f· there ia .. a q~eS.t:l.Q.n as to :l'1het~e~ 
or n~t 1_-µ is a frame-up +n view:, f:?f :~1. the -circ~tances • 
He aaid h~. found .'.it- ha.rd to reconcile his ·1mo.w1edge of 
ALB~Ts·or~ in the ·early 1930 "a 'w~ th· this and tP,is. 1s w}?.y .. 
he .fe~ t this happened ( ALBERTSPN • s .be.c9mirig an infonµ.an t) 
at? th~ '1;1m¢ of ·the- ·Smith Act pro~~cutio:ns·. 

MicKEY .LnlIA ~tated -:the ~popt ahotµd ha:, ye -peen 
sent through. the mail. He said he '\-1as given all of the 
informatiou, from· the people in ·c8.J.-iforn'ia. He stated the 

.\ 
-~ 
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1,., / Dis.trict ·dommi ttee. should have. b~en tol:d that the Par~ ' ,. 
' ' . had :a do'cuhient,, i(hat he Q.eni~d the col\ten,t of the ·go·cum.en~ 

.

1

. and tqa:t a h~arin~ had b~~n he:1.a .• " ¢ • ~.-

. Ln;iA stated. ALBERT.SO~t has. a history t~t g~es. 
- , . ba9,k ·some 35~yeara· ·and ~bat ·tJ;ie· farty is no.t .deal1~. wit:Q. 

l
' · sqm~on~. who lJ~S been ~o¢ld qflly .a sll9r1i t1tlle. b~t rath~r 

. sqmeone who . ,\l.S.s been i:deµ.tifie~ ._with .some .. 'of th9 ,most -

) 

iil!POrt$Ult at~es o:t: the Part~. 

. ~~ ~T st_?-ted he vot~d :f:~r eX);?uls1:-(?:ri but 
·wha~ has .come: ·'\IP 1n .,co~~ction wi.th ya+-ious p·eop~e makes 
it· nec,e~f?~ey ·to ~a:v~ ·a. ¢li~c:ussio~,, nQ.t i;hat ii;. ~:;t· :,Sdng 
~o. chapge anrth!ng. . · ff • • , .. · 

i 
1 

• - ~iILL11\M L. )?~ot-r ~'l;;ate~ ·tlle ·qi;t~.~t,ion of . 
i ""' fr~c.-up :was· raised an~. he d¢sired i;p· :rul~ "~1;; qut'. The 

· --·· ' · handwriting negates that. PATTERSON a8id j.t. is hia 
. / · · \_ ~ opinion .it. c9uld pot -have b.eEi~ t;t ·r.r~~-up,. · · · ~ ·- · ~ 

... • - :.... ~ j. 

\ ~ .. A~oµ> ~Plip~ON spbke next and utii~z~~ t~e 
l. -bl~ckboard'to a g~~~~.~x~en~.~ Reterring to ~y~de~ce 

\' 
'.a£ia~s~ Jµ:.BERTSON, JOHNSON sa:td tnat aft~~ ·the :f.ir~t 
Smit}l A_qt trial; peQpl.e "fJ.?om, h.ere~' submitted ·a; Il\~~. 

- l. Th~;'C .1~. -6t~er 1nfo:rma:t:ton: ¢tatip.g_ back to. th.e· t~w.e, . ,.,-
1 ALBERTSON was in.Detroit: othe~ which.·g9es-~a~k furtne~ 
~\ on· h:l.a ~tt~ tui:ie .ahd foo~¢ng . around ,11t;h-:women:.. . -

- , _ , WILLI.Alli L. ·PAT!l'E~.ON, retu,rnihg _to :b.he 

\ 
ALBER~SON' documentJ stated 1~ is.not-a-ful.1 report 

, but 1~ ~b~ · co.rrect endil:ig. Qt ajl.pth~;r. ·repor~ which 
i1, \ wa~ rtot ·t?atis'facto~y- :!:Qr the_ agent to repe~t •. 

' ' 
\. 

'-----· 
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~ oo:RoTHi JtEN:.EY. stated that if any of us 
had bee.n .co~frQnted .witq the ·same e,V;tdence·,; we '~ould have. 
demanded a h~aring '(rather ~h~n) accepting it. w.ithQ~t 
any strtigg).e.. · ._ · -

.. ' HENRY 1m~sT6if stated :h,e felt the 'Net'l 'York 
District .acted, cor~ectly- an.d madl?. a· ~6od· c6ntr.ibiit.iort. 

(U) 

to .the Party- as· .a. whole. He saiQ. that >one o~ .t:P,e, tl:dp.gg 
that h.ad ~o· be co~aiderea ·was that in ALBERTSON•a ,Position 
o:f' :+ead~r_ship he :was able to n,ullify tac~ics. and. lµnde~ th~ 
ef'tecti v.eness o:f'· the ge.n.eral l~e .ot the: Par;.t~·. 

WINSTON ·stated "we" all'haire to,sh~e the biame 
bec~use many things_ ~ame to ou~ att~tion and, ~t g+veri ~ 
·only a cu:r.sory ·eX{iininat.ion, showa, con:cl~sively· that :,.-r. / we il~d ~cted cor:rec'f.;~y ·ALBJ:;RT?O:W- woW.d :ti.ave b~en ~xpell~d 
~ long time ago • . . . 

WINSTON sil:i.d the decision o:f'-tll~ Secretariat 
-. was. t:ha~ th~· ezj>ulilion: o:f' ALBERTSON' :f'ro~ tbe .Net~, York 

Party 9rgahizati.on be ~n:f'orced. Secondly,.· that a · 
committee -Ot three be eatabfishe~ to investigate the 
case .and ·tqll~l\~· .t~~ on every· 1~,¢·.. ·W7NS';t'QN added 

·this is not only .a ·N~i·i York pr9bl~~" ·but.·~ national 
one. · · 

HY LuMEffi.stateci. that ALBERTSON h~d. a history 
of ~~tings where· h~ dj:d no~·,~~.t along. · 

. JAmc STAaHEL stated ~:p.e~e w~s no ques*i9~ bµt 
that ALBERTSON shou1d nave been expelled, not only .qn the 
basis or' this· ao.cument ·but on the ba:~is of bis personal 
lif.e 'and record o! leadership. STAOHEL ~aid lie .·haS qori- "I 

:f'idence ·i~ tb~nlea,cie??ahi'P·· o:f' today and .ALBEnTSON shoUld 
never have/iSH.~-v of :t;hat l~adership ~ · · 

STACHEL. said the ·ALBERTSON c~se will: present 
, a problem: for av~ry. di~trict~ ·We have. to set up~, .. · 

Qommi ttee -t.o. ,screen ev.eryo_ne, fro~ the 1;op· down in the
~eadership .• 

- 8 .-. 
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t,· STACH.EL related the-New York District acted 
very ·weii .. in t~is -~1tu~t~6n ~d the rea~t:ton. pf the 
rank-·and·"".'.file generalil.Y' is good. He ·Said that once 
;those pe.op~e with .d9ubt s~e the proof· .tl)ere ~lil·J: be 

'\ 

no question of ALBERTSON:'$. guil:t, "Even if l>ie never 
knew about· tpis! ·there was enc:)ugh already on · tne i'ecora. u 

BOB THOiiIPSON' stated ·he ·f'el't ther~ are no 
apeas of .dou~t on ~he fact- AJ:;BER.~so~·wr6te the questi¢ned 
doQum~nt' •• ~ere . .are areas ~})at. require .much turthe~. 
e~~nation,, ~ong the~. P~t~1;!y~ry~~~ng p~~~a~n+ng to. 
the .se~:n;ring o:r .the qocumen't. T~e problem· ;ts .j;hat th~r~ 
is one· person invo1 yed .(DAVE BENNETT)' who was ih. the · 
lead~rspi:i;? quite ~. f~l~ ye~:rf3· .ago. ~d· was r~moV:~d -wi tl) ~. 
certaip. amblp!J; ·ot suspicion- anq. ~ontroversy ~t iihat tiID:e·. 

· THOMPSON then pr~ceeded to relate· the· various . 
.. a.ctf.ohs :tfikeri ··bY. ·himself Md the Party. following ·receipt 
of .·the .Aµ3ER'l'SON $?as~ µp/t;p.e pre~~nt t1in.e-: He _s,a14, he 
fe~t it wou:f:.~ be.a ser~ous m,istak~ to say tha~ ·~verything. 
which, ljapp,ened _ 1'1as: cau~ed· :py A+J3~TSO.Ni al thoug~ there "is' 
:p.o .doubt ·her was able: to. influence some of ,the farty 1s 
polici~s~ 

.. WILLIAM ·L. PATTERSON then attggested the entire 
matter ol' the' ALBERTSON 'case· be referred "to the National 
Conmuttee .f'or act,~on. · · · · 

~. - 9 -
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7/13/64 

AIRT~ 

(U) ' . ·~ 694~S*·i on. 7/lp/64~- ~dvisec;l 1;tj~t ··while .. ,. . ' . 
' " talking to ELIZABETH GURLEY' FLYNN regarding the ALBERTSON' -

. ~. '.e .. stocy_, h$ told.her that her had ·aeen .GUS HALL and that he, 
... .. . f" ' ¥~,. 113 worrie.d. ~bout theip .be:i:rig a bip too hasty. Sh~ s~d, 

:. · . ·1~ u Yfi?B, +~-·may b~ s9. 'l.'ll:ts man J3~NNE~ \.1ho found' the lett.e:ti:,: ~he. 
: i.-- more 'tJ1;ey ~h~k: ·~bout' :t~ ~hat. ·tiis ·bt'other is a CIA agent .;; lt 

.a mat be tliat' he m:ay ·have· dom~- 1t.i. She a·aid things pave now 
::i- ·:::~ copi~ . out in. 't}?-e ''?Peri, th~y have ~o h~ $o);t~ and. mor.~ ofr the 
-~ B i • aler·t ~n the sense· or peing surroun~ed l?Y age~ts •"lYY\ 
' .1]~ . . .They -are. ·also afraid b~cauo~ twice in ~ ~~ i;WQ 

.. Q day the FB:t;: hao said "no col11Illeht ·~ in· ~ela~ion. to the , 

] t ! ALBER. <?N ·case. -~ey t~i. n····k········ ··t·····h·····e········ .. F ... ·B·····I~ay nave .a.rF ace, .in th~ , '.a&! .hole .t_ t they .wil~ come ·o~t with!· · ... _ · , 
. ' 

(U) . Tnere ·1s ·a feU!cl going o~ p~twee~ ~atfonal, al'.ld Stat~ 
on thia caae., Stat'e office· insists· they want to make it com
·p.le~e~y th~ir stoi."y and th~ir ~nveot:tgatiQ~, ~o tell it. i;b · · 
the~rmemberahip. in their qw~ way, and want n6 interferenQe) 
but Nation~~ op~i~e :~rays th.eY. want to p:ut ~-¢on stro:Q$ in 
S~ate Party app-arat:us to r~place ~LBERTSON. 

(U) ~ :sureau ~lb()-3.:.-104--34-) (RM) . . ·· ... 
'(:1 - 65-38100 )' (1WILLIAM ALBERTSON), . 

i. - ~ew York (;1.00~129629) .(~\'{Iµ,IAM J.\LBERTSON) (42) ·6 
l .- . ~1ew York (100~~29802) (42) . (/5 ... 3i / ()0 -

· RER:gmd l --:----~ 
(7)' NOT 1?.li':90RDE'O· 

. llO tlUL 21 ·19?4 

·6 5 AUG ·3 l964 
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: I l.~eport~Cl o~ 1 /13/64,, she. had a.scerta:t>;led 
. ~that sometime last 1ireek SID !and '.RO~E REITER had dinner :with 
AL~R~S()N: a:rl.cf hi$ 'wit~• :Qur~ng, ·~he . co:u,r,6~ ·of th$ ev~nirig, 
r~garding his expulsion f.rQm ~he CP, _ ~ERTSON pr9·c1aimed his 
innocence ·to all charg~s ,and ~rba~ed :.he intended "to. f.ight" .. 
At t}1is; point·, LIL ALBER~SO:tl yehemently· stated,· "Who. c~ we 
appeal to? No one. 11

/ (u.) 
. . .. ~ 2~a4~s* r1?J?6:r~ed .ol'.l 7/~9/64.., t.h~ ?{~w- Yo~~ State 

.CP Staff m~t at Cf· £~adqu~rters; New Y9rk CitY•;;..~1-(. LJ 
JAiiiES TORMEY stated everyol)e has specui·atea as 

- to what ALBERTSON is _going tp ·dq now. He said ~here.is ·a 
campaign going 9n that. perhaps ai;iother look: be taken at the 
(MILT) ';ROSENS, etc./! ( 0 . 

TORMEY stated h.e had ·:no doubt but lqhat the :FBI will 
try tp bui'~d ··on· tl11s · 61tv.atj,on. .It l'tould be to t~e advantage, 
of t:\le Fl3I to sp·:r·eact doub:t about. th~ valiqitY' of ·t.hat (ROSEN) 
struggle. He sai~ A~RTSON did· not fight with ROSENS'anct 
tnat at the early .'part •Of t~~ Struggle no ~>ne 'knew Whefther 
he was .f'r~end or f.oe. . It. 11as only ·after. the· p~tio.nal l~adership 
n:iade a move th~t A~TSO~ took a stand. ~ l U/ 

TORMEY stated the first thing that needs to be done · 

( 

is to stop the lt'BI campaign going on· in the Party. .He said 
they,had to do everything immediately to· ra+ly the ·pa~ty and 
to prote~t the Party against the ~se ot this bY the enemy to 
f'ur.ther weaken the Party. After this is done and the reasons 
fQ.r it.g~ven, then you state we ais9 have to continug to 
'investigate to determine in what 'Nay ALBERTSON.may have exploited 
1;;he situation for the advantage of .tlie. enemy. In otner words, you 
set your fqund\1-tipn of maki,ng the ·Par~y" imp_pegnable to these . , 
~ttacks. / l UJ · 

. ~ 4,521-S*' peported on 7/16/64, ~VIN MARKMAN contacted 
BOB THOMPSO~ re1ative .to l;hi> .ALBERTSON case~ (/;1. ( t;J 

Xt.:~ ~ cPXV<& 
;J~ "., 190_.!(t>I/.• 
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MARKMAN, indicated he had contacted ALBERTSON Sihce 
he ~zas ~9.· .involved· with A'LBERTSON ip. -~any,.thiilgff in· the. past•f.:.2{ U.~ 

THQ~IP$0lf .seve:rel-y Q.ast.igated ~ stating .he / 
~hould ~ot have done ~Q~ lfe. said' ev~ry possibility o:f' a.. . 
f ram~·-up or .. ai)yth1,ng ·~1se , was ~ajce.n vecy· caref'qll:Y into· . 
a,gcount! -Th~X'e rs· some·th_ipg b~yond ¢lie p~rsoh rs word ~ains:t 
a~o~he~.~ol:\ed ip th+s, a·very.suP.~~antial anq incontr~ver~ible 
thing. (j, I (_ l.J.,) · . 

· . In expianation 9f .~T.SON 1 s p-y.bli:c .denial,, THc;>MPSON 
·a~id (the FJ3I) fe~l.s. ~ERTSON1 s ~~e:f\i:}..ness. h'aa not b~en ent~rely 
expe:t;lded ~d he l'.lilU.. ·be u.sed to qreat'~.,.,...~ · i,'e~\doubts~ ·a, littl~ 
qissens~on and_ a ~ittle qist\l,_rbapce • . ~) \ ~ . 

Conce~nitig ·DAYE-BENNETT and the poss1911ity his b~other 
·is~ CIA agent, tne·):'ollowin~ is notea; · 

c A . .review o.r BEmtETT' s i'ile (Bureau file lOO':"'i91056L . 
re:f'lecta ·he has . .a bro.ther, JO.SIAR w .. BENNETT,; wpo in, 1~5,9,. was 
·~ ~!ii~+o;v.~e of th~: Uh,ited ~tates De:partment of ~tat~ ·~see .?{~w 
YQr.lt report of ,SA JOHN ~. CAMP.BELL, 4ated'. 3/2a/~o, captioned 
"!>AVID ,PERRY' BENNETT.11J. . Eur@au .requested 'to determipe ·i,e in 
fact- JO~IAH W. J?ENNETT ·1s in l'ac:t a C!A elJlplpyee. 
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WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS.~.c 

Q. 

DATE: 7 /31/64 

Jr---~ 

. ~\ 
~)b7D 

On 7/30/64, I I who has furnished reliable CY 
information in the pas~, advisea that at a meeting of the 
Professional Club, Eastern Pennsylvania and Deiaware, 
held 7/24/64 in Phi~adelphi~, Pa., FRANCES GAB:>W, former 
Organization Sec~etary and curRent S~g~~~~ry_of .Politicaf 
Action, CPEPD, gave a report on the.national mee:f!ing of 
the CPUSA .h~ld in New York City, July~_18 and 19, 1964. 

According to GAB.:>W, there was no doubt ALBERTSON 
was in contact with the FBI. Papers purporting to be 
messages between the FBI .and ALBERTSON were read at th:l:s 
meeting. In addition, all kinds qf,d~ta·were being ex~ 
pressed proving ALBERTSON's unwortniness. One of his 
recruits was a pJ;lot9gr~pper who took lewd photos of his 
wife and then sold them. Also, a report from ALBERTSON 1s 
first wife sho\'1s she had warned the CPUSA about them -' 
giving him a high positi®. He recen.~ly_was involved in 
an anti~leadership movement in NYC, which resulted in 
tbl'ee or four people being re~oyeg from the district bo~rd. 

"' ' ".. ... ' . ~ ,_,,,. 

GAB:>W stated there was consiaerable aiscussion 
as to whether the CPUSA should move against him since he 
is one of ~wo indiy;t.du~ls in an appeal test case 0£ the 
McCarran Act before the U.S. Supreme Court. It was 

Ci) ~;-eau {RM) 
.' ,2)"':' 100~ ~ 

- l "::' 100-372598 
3 "::'· New York (RM} 

l -.;:. :1:00-129629 
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decided 1;he CPUSA would proceed with the expulsion buti; 
continue to d~fend his case on the basis of the principle of ) 
working for 11Party·~egality. 11 After consulation with the 
Justice Depar~ment, AL;BERTSON a~d another had been selected 
for this.test case. This.also is ·a· cause for suspi~ion 
that ALBERTSON would~theii be· choseri to register the Party. 
She added tha~ if ALBERTSON should now register tQe ?arty, 
the Party will not_be ~e~ppnsible because he has bee~ 
expe.J.led. 
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Ueinorandutt to !Jr. Sullivan ~ - , · 
- --r ·s.~ COm.m?tIST ·PAnTY,' USA ·(..., .. ~ -

) .. ··. :commnn~LLiGm~CE · PMGllAU · ,,_} 
-100-3-~(M.;.34 · . .. . . . . 

_i 'ionders~i~ n.nd -ttint il:i.S cnoo. ~1+t p:rc~ont.,n: probloti £0~ e_vory -· 
d~tric:;t and tbnt ·~hQ, Pnrty must s~t ·up n. .. cc;>m;iitt~o t<i acreon-

.- - overyq~o in ~ho loader~hip;. f~oti. 'tho top doW;n._ Patvorson then 
. f'OCOlllClOntted, iuld· :l.t ,W!l!J npprQvod, thnt. ~o All>ort~n nae· ·bo . 
( U) ~ r9ferr~d to;-t~Q Na:~ional C~mrd.tt9e for ·o.ctiQll....... · - _ 

-"~, .·. 
.< 

· . - . ·on 1 /18/64 nt n. spocinl. D;te¢tina. of ·tho: ·c SA: ·National 
- -J3?tµ-d, th~ .B9~d ond0roe4_Albertson•s e~ls:lo.n but nzreed_~hat- ·_ 

he ·still r9t~·in:l ·tho· ri.81,i: .. to :n~~c~. · · . 
OBSERVATIOUS: 

- - lt :lS obviouS that· ·the Albertson co.tie ;tS:-contirluin~J to . --
. -~US~'t t~o CPUSA· ~remondous' conciern, ·~though· ~ty 1~0.dors.·~e SU~~~: -~ 
th~y. hnve. diScovered ~~ p~unaed th_Q u~en,l:" on the nti.tionnl .. J.ev~l-~f' ~ ~.:: - " 
T~e- ·$oviqts µa.ve nlso, expJ;ess~d· ·n t~e~o~~oua 'in~~,:cot ~ tlie. ¢ase 

/ - .~d· ha.ye. requeote.d complQte. ·de'f;;nil~.. In ~ddition to·.~urniS~~z . _ 
such informa:t~on·. GitS ~all)ia.s ·1n0tructecl lri G9~·S* ·to 1;r~mi1;.· 
to t~e ~ov~eta· through· ~to ¢hannels .n. eopy: of .Albertsqn '.P · 

0 - ~ *!informan~ -rep(>"" -jind. 8· specillleµS. .Of ·Albert~n•a kµow~ h.~dwr~tiug- ··· 
( U~. for e;mntina~io~ by .. ~oviet_.,hruid~i1:~g·_·expert£h !!~anwh:p.e; ~lbe~.tson . 
L . ~ ~on1'~u~s to protest ·~is. iJlno_ceuoo nn.~ ~~ -a~pQ~~ed h.io ·expµ~i- . "· ·. · ~ j : 
· ACTXOU: - . - .- - · . . (_ 
~ - . ~ ' ,,. .;._'"' . - - - . - . 

- . " -,, Fo~ ,info~mo.tion.· ·vou will be kopt ndviaed' ot ·the ·hi.sh _ _ ~ -· 
1:1.chta· o~ t~is ·irem~ndotisly ~ffectiv~ .. ®unteriilte~;t:lgGt;_e ~P.riration, · -· 

(U) - - , , , - - . ~ - , - . -- . 
' - - - - - -

- - -. -
-_ ~--

~-. 
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ALL INFOPl·Li\ TI OM C OMT AIMED 

DATE 03-01-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

p FBI· 

' . Date: · 7 /21/64 

·Transmit the following in ... '• ·-- -----------------. . 
Via AIRTEL REGISTERED 

------------------------------------ •'>< .. , .. _ .. __________________ ,.._ ... _,.. __ ,:. _______________ .. ~ _______ ... ____ .. ______________ .. ____ .. 
-• I' 

~O: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-69) 

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-80641) r/ 
S~ECT: CPUSA • ORGANIZATION 

IS - C 

, 
~ 
~ Attached hereto are 9 copies of LHM suitable tor ~ 

dissemination, reflecting the activities at a meeting or the l 
CPUSA National Committee held at Academy.Hall, NYC, on 7/18-19/64. ' 

The first source ment::necLin LHM is NY 559-S*, who b~ 
furnished int9rmation to ~A[ I The second source is t 7c 
CT 5824-S* who furnished ini'orma; onto SA ._I ________ ___.! 1· 

{Ji- Bureau (Encls ) (RM) ' 1~~! -100-3-721 c:E>usA-PO~ITICAL ACTIVITIES) 
. l.J·- 65 .. 38100 WILLI~ALJ?ER'Cl3 .. .QNJ. 
l - 100-3-10 J CPUS -COUNTERINTELLIGENCE) 
l ~ *00-3-84)(CPUSA-SECURITY. MEASURES) 

3 ... Chicago (Sncls.3) {RM) 

- l - 61-86 (CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT) 

tf ~ .;,j.£1.qp.,._-: 
·N(:t't R<>l~~:::- ·"::: '•il 

lj1 JUL 30 1004 

!l - ioo- ){CPUSA-ORGANIZATION) 

l - (CG 5824-S*) 
l - San - ·-)(CPUSA-XOUTH MAT'l'ERS)(Encl.l)(RM) b

7

D 
l - New York (INV) ( lj.l) . . . 
l - New York - 12)(CPUSA-POLITICAL ACTivITY)(42) 
l - New York 100-1296~) (\ilILLIAM ALBERTSON) ( 42) ~ ~ 
l - New York l00-84994){GUS HALL)(42) 
l - New ~ork l00-128225J(DANNY RUBIN)(42} 
1 ~'New York l00-37452){ROBERT·THOMPSON){42) 
1 - New York 100-129802 CPUSA-COUNTERIN';t'ELLIGENCE)(42) 
l - New Y9rk lOO-l26Bo4 CPUSA•YOti'I'H MAT'l'ERS)(42) 
l - New York 100-151548 CPUSA-COMINFIL-RACIAL Y~TTERS)(42) 

~. -~ - New York 100-128810 CPUSA-SECURITY MEASURES) ( 42) 
\ 

......... -'"'J: - New York 100-44781) 45) _ 
t>-~.., l - New York 41) 

"' s ' :. '(,) 

JAH:bam 

~24) pprov~d:: ~ ~ : : 
~,~'{> -

g7 'AUG 5 1D~ec1al Agent in Charge 
-

; ; 
\ 

bG 



.. 

. ' p o· 
NY 100-80641 

The LHM is being classified' '~e·7'7!@' .since it 
contains information which, if disseminat , could reveal the 
i<;lentities of the sources who are of continuing value. This in 
turn could have an adverse effect on the national security 
interests of the Government. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
CONFIDENTIAL 

In Rcpb-", Please Rejer to 
File No. 

New York, New York 
July 20, 1964 

Communist Party, USA
Organization 
Internal Security -·c 

A s~urce, who has -furnished reliaple ipformatjon in 
past, advised that a two-day meetjng o~ the Communist Party,, 
(~PPSA) National Committee was held on,July'l8 and 19, 1964 

at Academy Hall, New York, New York. Accord]~g to the source, 
this meeting took on the aspect of ~·CPUSA national conference 
since about one hundred persons attended including National 
Committee members, invited guests and some twenty-fi,ve youth. 

"The July 18, 1964 session opene9 at. 10-:00 a·.m. c • 

and was chaired by ~oscoe .fProc tor. "~".\;~:< 
. ,. 
''\ 

':~.:.~~}: 

""' .... 
The main report .at this sessi~n wis giverr by Gus 

~ "...... ' 

Hall, General Secr.etary CPUSA, and it dealt with the United 
States national~~~~ctions.~n:~ovember 1964. Hall stated that 

~the nomination ~f-$enator Batty.Goldwater by the Republicans 
"'·· signifies t11~· d'.~v.e'lopment of a new 11 fascist 11 m,ovement that 

the CPUSA,mtist fight. The Goldwater nomination he said brings 
about a· new 11 Hi tler-type thing" on one hand while on the other-'-,____ 
it preaks up a lot of ~ld formations i~ American politics which 

I '· could be benefi.cial to the CP. For the next 90 days, the CPUSA 
~~- -~ill be engaged in a crash: program to mobilize the American s fi ~people aga'inst the GolJwate:f,-c'ampaign. Accordjng- to the source, 

-~ ~ ~ l Hall inferred here that the CP ·wi 11 support the Democra_t-i c Party.·. 
< >1 r-.. 

·t-t ~ l:Q 0 l . ... 
R: ~ ~ u;- A second source, who has furnished reliabl=e~~i-nforma- - . 
re~~~~-· ti on i~ the ,Pas~, ad:jsed. that H.all in his rep?rt stated .-t~~t a . \ 
~I~~ ~i(Republ1can pres1dent1al victory would be a blow. to the fight for 

civil rights and bring immjnence to nuclear war. It would mean 
that the people of this couritry must make a choice between civil 

- rights and 11 Jim Crowis!Jl 11 and between peace and uclear annihilation. 
rrms aoc~mcnt contains neither -: ' - c ()\ 
recommendations nor conclusions of C · - ' 
=the FBI. It is the property of ~~-
the FBI and is lo:incd to }'Our n1!~1H!)'! • ·' ~ 
it nnd its contents a1·e not "to 1111 · . -
Wstributca outside your ~gency, . .i>~t ·of 

-. 

' 
I-
I 

' • 
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Accordjng to thjs, second source, Hall took 'jssue--·tt1ith 
the 11.National Guardian" staff who hold there is no djfference 
in the Rep1::1biican Party· and the Qemocratic Party and between:·, 
Senator Goldwater and President Lyndon B. Johnson. He· called -~~
this an "outmoded co·l!c·ept 11 from whjch th'~:~:~rpsA must djvorce <:.J~¥: -
itself •.. ~lth9ugh the R~pub,lican Party, he~-'~~dd, is the real 
threat to Amer.ican liberty\ ... tµjs does not mean the C~USA should 
become an arm of.~,the Democ'ratj c- Party. The CPUSA must, however; 

. ~-become ·active ir9~(broa.~ ~i}ithi~:~rorl.t to fight 'this. threa~) 

.. ,,__ . Ha-J) '~\ feport was followed .by some 12 to 14 speakers 
who exp:res·sed gerieral agreement wjth his report.~ 

.According to the fjrst source, after a two hour bre~k 
from 6 to 8:00 p.m. during whjc.h a CPUSA Natjonal Board ·meeting 
was held; the National ComnYttJ;,ee meetjng resumed ttd th Anton 
Krchmarek as chairman.0 · 

M~rtjmer Danj el Rubin, CPUSA youth leader ,.._.g~_ve .a 
report on a youth convention held in San Francisco,~CiFi£otnia, 
on June·l9 and 20, 1964. He said this convention was a rea~ 
.,accomplishment and a victory for the CPUSA. He said that the 

11 ultra-left and the Trotskyite·s~' were defeated at this conven
tion on both program and policy. He added that 4~6 delegates 
had registered and that youth work was the most pfomi~ing fie~d 
of activity for the CP at present. · 

The second source reported that at the CPUSA Nationai 
Board meeting· held between 6 and 8:00 p.m., July is, 1964, it 
was agreed to discontinue pians for a write-in campaign to elect 
Gus Hall and Claude.Lightfoot, a CP functionary from Chicago, 
President and v·;c e-Pres id ent of the U~'d States res pee tive~y . 

According to the fjrst source, the July 19, 1964 
session of the tPUSA NationaJ Co~mittee ~eeting opened at ]0:00 
at Academy Hall, Nero York City, with Carl W1'nter, Michigan CP 
functionary ~s chajrman. The discussion on H~il's repbrt rind 
Rubin's report continued. 

- -2-
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~yman Lumer, CPUSA Educational Director, made a 
special repprt ori the economic situation in the United States, 
stating he saw the continue~..-upswing of the econ9my as a point 
of gre~t influence in the November elections. 

Ro·bert Thompson, CPUSJ\, New York District Organizer, 
reported on ~hEL current .Negro unr.est and riQt.ing in the Harlem 
section of New York City. He stated they w~re an outgrowth of· 
the nominatiop of Sen~tor Goldwater and tha~ police brutality 
was a contributing fa~tor. '. · 

According to ~he second source, Thomp~on said that 
the CPUSA is planning to assist in a demonstration in New Yor 
City on July 20, 1964. H~ added that Clara Co~on, CP member 
active in Party defense work, and others were sent to a meeti 
of the organizers .of this demonstration. !hompson remonstrat 
~hat the CP does not w· nt any white member· ~p&<eing in 

demonstration. 

Gus Hall then s mmarized the meeting stating that 
it was a good meeting that indicated a great deal of unity in 
the party~ ~all said ~hat there is a certain laxity in the _ \ 1 

Party going back to the John Gates factional fight in 1956. He~~ ,J 
;said people have noticed something wrong but tended to blame ~ 
ft on the factional aspect. He said from his knowledge, the · -
"enemy" is using all methods to penetrate- the CP. Dope is being 
used and encouraged by the enemy. He.has noticed it aftd will 
not keep it qui~t any longer but will expose it. According 
to-Hall, there is also a great break in the morals and ethics-
of CP leaders and members and the enemy i~ using this immorality 
to breakdown people and prey on their weaknesses. He called 
for a tightening up of security and a crackdown on all forms 
of immora 1 i ty. · 

Hall summarized his report on the 1964 elections. 
He said that he and C1aude Lightfoot will not run for Presiderit 
and Vice President on a write-in campaign, because in view of 
the Goldwater nomination, there is a need to focus all their 
attention to fighting against Goldwater·.- He said that hi~.an.:a 
Lightfoot 1 s running might be misundersto~d·: .. and could be a di~:~ 
trac~~.!.o.i:i_ from the anti-Goldwater cam pa i~?\.~~I,~- ':? 

t~/' 

:-:3-
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A1motion was made to endorse the geneyal outlook 
of Hall 1 s report and to prepare immedja~ely a manifesto in 
the name of the CP containing the outlook_ and policy as developed 
by this meeting o~ th~ 1964 elections. · 

Hall then suggested that there be held & national 
conference of the CP on election matters some time around Labor 
Day or if deemed better th~t three regional conferences, the 
East, Midwest and ~est, be held. This matter is to be determined 
by the Natjonal Secretariat . 

. ' 

~4-
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,( "' .~' Rour_rE IN ENVELOPE 

(U) 

AIRTEL 

. 
·TO : :QIRECTOi.:t,, FBI ,!J.00~3-104-34) 

. 65-38100) 
FfiOM : SAC,, NEW YORK .ioq-1~9802). 

. ;i.00-129629) 
SUBJECT: OMMUNIST PARTY, USA 
~ :\~ OU~TERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM , LT s-c o 
j · !:.., (WILLIAM· ALBERTSON.) 

7/21/64 

. CG 5824-s* reported on 7 /21/64, .he had ascert·a1ned 
( U) per H.ELEN····wINTER; the tollowin~ 're~ard:tng" the AliBERTSO~ case~ 

GUS JiA~L ~ta~ed yes~erday ALBERTSON had· submitted-~ 
formal documentary appeal ~f-pis expulsion. ~e is ing~atiating 
.himself with the CP leadership- :py voluntaJ:'ily tu~n:i.ng in all 
material and record.a .in his possesaiop, including the wills of' 
a couple of old people f9r the benefit or the Party. HAL~ 
fjta.t~d this· action by ALBERTSON really for9es. th~ P~_rty -to. . 
conduct a full and co~pleta investigation. or this case. ~ALL 
stat~d the ALBERTSON case is now· in the hands ·of the National 
Committee.~ · ·-- · . ·· · · · - ·· · 

Acdor.dil)g to WINTER, IRVING HERMAN ·has been . 
instructed by qus l:IALL- ·to ''tak~ ·a month ort:11 and d~vote h+~ 
full - time energ~ea t·q investigating the -ALBEfl:TSON case. 
WIN'l'ER, ~erselt, i_s returning to Detroit_, bu~ 141111 :return 

(U). ~;~;~::~;g;3:;;~i::::o::r:::me on ~~c;r:, b7D 

~ "'l-Chic~g9 (RMl. , 
1-t'ieW York 100-129629 . (WILLIAM .ALBERTSON) (42) 
1-New: York l00-129802. 
~R:r.tnv I &.t: .3K/b/ _ .Ce) . ~----

No.~ 11.RCORDED. 
170 JUL 28 1964 
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\ tnt~f \,RJi,_,,.,. 
CG 5824-S* additionally reported h~ had ~e , 

;g~l~!~~~n [;{64, at whl.c!dime H~LL furnished . e 
Since AL~RTSON pas filed a formal appeal of his 

expulsion, HALL h?s decided to have mo);'e· ·~andwri ting 
examinations performed ·On the ALBERTSON d.ocument. }iALL qesires 
·these examinations be done in other cities,. probab~y one or 

twc;·andt::t5:::_::::::::::~:~:::st::: :::e t:t6~:i'tists." 
said he did not want to burden the informant and would.have 
someone ~lse handle 1 t. 'CG 5f324-S* does . not kn9w :t~ho HALL 
has in inind, but suggested a~ poss1bilitie)3. ·ARNOLD JOHNSON, 
DANNY RUBIN, IRVING POTASH or IRVINC:l li~R?1~N·~ 

- 'HALL indicated he is in a political .:t;'ight 
with BOB THOMPson.and is hoping for~ nega~~ve resuit itt 

!g~e~~~~r~!i~~ri~~a~~s~;~veH~~~~!~~t~:(~MPSO.N w~ong 
CG· 5824"-S* adv~sed HALl;.. p_robaply \'tants to leave the 

~~~~.ai~~~ :~~:h~~:nh!he~~~sh:01:r~~"r t~9001"1PSON; bu.1; u he 
HALL ad~itionally. told the informant he, HALL, eventually baa to get the ALBERTS~nt tc t4e RuB~iahs. 
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,.UNITED• STATES GOVERNMENT 

·Meni"orandum 
• TO :. DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: AUG 'I 2. 1964 ,_ 

FRO~~AC, WFP (100-24310) 

7;/# 0 
(P*) 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA OF 1950 
(00.:NY) 

~ ~- - -

\!.) 
. V) 

R~WFOairtel 7/10/64, in the ALBERTSON -·PROCTOR . ~ 
caption, advisin~ that·a.petition for writ of ~er.tiorari had~, 
been filed in the Uo s. Supreme· Court on that date. v 

' . . 

On.7/l0/64, the u. s. Court of Appeals for tlie e 
District of Columbia Circuit entered judgments af£irming ~ 
tlie orders of the Subversive·Activities Control Board· (SACB) ~ 
in the follQWing cases: ~ 

No. 17493, MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER v. SACB ~ 

No. 17548, ARNOLD SAMUEL JOHNSON v. SACB ~ 
No. 17617, WILLIAM L. PATTERSON·1' SACB ;::.. 

No. 17618, BETTY GANNE';l'T TORMEY v. SACB 'O 
UJ· 
...J 

~BERT JASON LIMA v. 'SACB 
ii: 

No• 17619, it 
0 

No. 17620, BURT GALE ~.SON v. · S:A_CB u 

No. 17621, LOUIS WEINSTOCK v. SACB ~ 
Q 
0:: 

t 0 
No. i1622, DOROTHY HEALEY v. SACB frl 

0:: 
z 

No. 17816, CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT v. SACB :::> 

.No. 17817, SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS v. S~CB 

Ne;>. 18381, IRVING POTASH v. SACB 

I No. 18382, :MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN v. SACB. l!li.?1 ff 
REC· .57 ~5-3 '?IO eJ~o 

. { Copy count on following pages. . .. , . 
1 

AUG 13 1964 

.58AUG11Ts64 . ,..l'~~J'g~1os 
d}~ 'U"fl · i\LL INFOR~,~~Jl,0!~ CQNTAINED 
A \ fi1 I £\\) HEREl~N l~S ~P-~Ll\::iSlrfED " 

,\~ \~ DATE_ 'II t? BYa/~ .._h'o.P'l 
1... .. '7, I'S ~srz.- /~"'i-'!JfF:ff.i'~ #211~ 
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WFOl00;..24310 

e!J)- Bureau · ' 
(l> - 65-~8100) (ALBERTSON) 
(1 - 100-375166) r I 
'(1 - 100-12583) (ARNOLD JOHNS~) 
(1 - 100-39), (WILLIAM L. PATTERSON) 
(1 - :100"'!'8029) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(1 - 61~7508) (ALBERT JASON.LIMA) 
(1 - 100-54015) (BURT GALE NELSON)· 
(1 - 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(1 - 100-18459) (DOROTHY lilEALEY) 
(1 - 100-iOS) (CLAUDE MA.CK.LIGHTFOOT) 
·o. - 100-60055) (SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 
(1 - 62-21381) ·(IRVING POTASH) 
(1 - 65-60544) (MQRTIMER DANIEL RUBIN) 
c1 .- 100-201491) L (1 - 61-10479) (T._H_O_MA_S_·_N_AB_R_I_E_D..,..) ____ ___. 

(1 -·100-20859) (WILLIAM WOLF·WEINSTONE) 
(1 - 100~206800) .(GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS). 
c1 - 100-347401> I 
(1 - 100.-176.57) (BENJAMIN DOBBS) 
(l .- 100-25256) I 
(1.- 10~-~59~65) 
(1 "":' ·100-:425741)._ ________ __. 
(1 .- 100-36733). (SAMUEL .KUSHNER)· 
(l - 100-40169) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) 

1 -. Baltimore ·(RM) 
(1. - ·100-12076) (MEYERS) 

l - Chicago·· (RM) · 
(1 -· 61~867) (LIGHTFOOT) 

5 - Los Angeles (RM) 
(1 - 100~4486) (HEALEY) 
(1.- loo;..39704) (SAMUEL'KUSHNER) 
(1 - ioo-40441) (FLORA'HALi:., KUSHNER) 
(1 - lOP-4663) ~ I 

. (1 - .100.-30439),,__ _____ __._ 
1 - Minneapolis (RM 

(1 - 100-3r1> (SAMUEL KRA~S DAVIS) 
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WFO 100-2tl310 

10 - New-York, (RM) 
(1 - 100-129629) !ALBERTSON) 
c1 - 100-93665) I __ I 
(1 - 100-16021) ( OHNSON') 
(1 - 100-84275) (PATTERSON) 
(l - 100-26018) (WEINSTOCK) 
(1 - 100-13483) (TORMEY) 
(1 - 100-9595). (WEINSTONE) 
(1 ~ 100-128255) (RUBIN) 
(1 - ) '!----,,----' 

-- (1 ;o 100 .. 48033) (POTASH) 
3 - Philadelphia QUI) 

(1 - 65-1686) (N,......AB..._R ...... I_ED_)......_ __ 
c1 - 100-2ss41> I 
(l' - 100-41370) . l - San.,Antonio (RM)..__ ____ __, 
(1 - 100-7232) [ 

1 - San· Francisco ("'R:':':'M) __ ___. 
(1.~ 65-1242) (LIMA) 

1 - Seattle· (RM) 
(1 - ) (NELSON) 

24 - WFO 
(1 - 100-~4?10) ~ALBERTSQN~ (P*) 
(1 - 100-~4799) I_ I (P*), 
(1 - 100-19112) A. JOHN&r) (P*) · 
(1 - 100-13145) (PATTERSON) _ (P*) 
(1 - 100-16902) (BETTY TORMEY) (P*) 
(1 - 100-24251) (LIMA) (P*) ·. 
(1 - 100•32743) (NELSON) (P·.)~ 
(1 - 100-18460) (WEINSTOCK) '(P*) 
(l - ~00-38748) (HEALEY) (P*) 
(1 - 100-2719) (LIGHTFOOT) (P*) 
(1 - 100-38662) (S:A,MUEL K. DAVIS) (P*) 
(1 - 100-19855) (POTASH) (P*) 
(1 - 100-39056) ~RUBIN! !P)J 
(1 - 100-41724) I_ - _I (P*) 
(1 - 100-38480) NABRI D (P*) 
(1. - 100-24378) (WEINSTONE) (P*) 
Ci - 100-23841) (MEYERS). (P*) 
(l - ''100-24343) (P*) 
(1 - 100-24533) *) 
(1 - 100-17595) (P*) 
(1 - 100-38481) * 
(l - 100-39357) (P*) 
(1 - 100-24566) (SAMUEL KUSHNER) (P*) 
(1 - 100-41617) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) (P*) 

OMS:kls 
(72) - 3 -

b7C 
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No~ 18383 ,. :MILJ;:>RED MC ADORY EJ?ELMAN y. Sl\CB 

No •. 1~384, THOMAS NABRIED v. SACB . . - - I . . 

No~. 18385~ WILLI¥! WOLF WEI!iSID.NE v:· SACB 

No·. .18386, GEORGE ALOYSI,US MEYERS v. SACB 

No. 18430, JOHN WILLI~ STANFORD, JR. , ·v. SACB 

No. 18431,, ~ENJAMIN DOBBS v. SACB 

No. 18432, WILLIAM 9QTTLE TAYLOR v. SACB 

No. 18433·, ,FRJ!.NCES GABOW v •. SAPB 

No. 18434, A;ARON LIBSON v •.. S~CB 

On 7,ll 7 /64, . the following peti t,ion was filed in. the 
Uri.i ted States Cqurt of Appeals in the abov.e-captioned casein 

Petition for Rehearing 

Each of the, above petitioners· her,eby -peti t.ions for a. 
rehearing in his or her case. 

_ On July 10,, 1964, the Court enter~d judgments in 
the above cases affirming the orders of the Subversive Activities 
Control .Boar<{•. Each. _judgm~mt re9_i tes that it _is, "in. acc:iordance · 
!ith th~ stipu1~ti~n of the par~ies ~o abide by the d~cision 
·of this cour·t in Cases No. ~7492~. ·ALBERTSON v.· Sl\CB, ~nd No • 
. 17623'· PROCTOR v. SACB.0 

In fact, however, the Judgments have been entered 
prematurely and contrary to the intended meaning of the stipulations. 

Tµe pa.rties intend~d· that these cases woul~ abide 
the result of .the ALBERTSON - PROCTOR test case ·following the 
exhaustion of judicial review in that case. In executing 
st_ipuia:t:i.ons, the parties antic_~pated that whichever side 
:lost the ALBERTSON - PROCTOR. test case would petition the 
S,upreme Court· for .C!3rtiorari_. .On~ of ·the purposes of - the 
st.ipulations waf? to av~id the necessity of· fil~ng more than . _ .. 
one·petition for.certiorari in the Supreme Court. This intention 
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was manifested in the stipulatioriso, The stipulatio~s approved 
by the Qourt on .July '9,, 19~3, and Ap:r;il :3, 1964, recite that 
"whatever judgments are entered on the merits in the :consolidated 
4LBERTSON ~PROCTOR cases after the processe~ of review li~ve· · 
oeen exliausted shall be entered in the abov~-captioned cases. 
This means that the eventual disposit~on of the ALBERTSO:tf -
PROCTOR.cases by this Co~rt, or on their review·~y the Supreme 
Court of the United States, will be the disposition made in 
tlie form of judgments in the above-captioneq caseso" The 
same·language appears in the. stipulation approved on March 20, 
196~, except that· the less apt words "processes of app~al" 
are used ins~ead of "P!"Ocesses of. review," 

The "processes of review" have .not beeµ exhausted in 
the ~ERTS_ON - PROCTOR case, nor i_s· the "~v:entual disposition" 
of that ~ase by this Court as yet ~etermined. This Court 
decided the ALBERTSON - PROCTOR case on Apr~l 23, 1964. On 
May 11, 1964, the Court -entered an order staying transmi~sion 
of the opinion and the certified copy·of the judgment in the 
ALBERTSON - P!tOCTOR case pending the timely fi_iing o_f a petition 
for a writ of· certiorari with the Supreme Cour.t. of the United 
States. On July '10,· 1964, a petition for c~rtiorari was filed 
in the ALBERTSON - 'PROCTOR case (No •. 265, Oct. Term, 1964)• 

· Accordingly, we respectfully reque~t the Court to 
vacate the judgments herein, ~~q to withhol~ the entry.of 
new j~dgments until disposition of the ALB~RTSON - P~OCTOR 
case by·· the. Supr~me Court.* The same result ·can be _achieved. 
by withholding de~ision ~n ~his petition fqr ~ehear~ng un~i1-· 
th~ Su_preme Court·'s dispositl.on ·Of the _ALBEW!'SON - PROCTOR c'ase. 

*Like stipulations were entered in Nos. 17916 and. 
179i7 (S.AMUEL KUSHNER and .FLORA HALL) ,_ .. and ;were ap• 
proved by the Cour~ on July 24, 1963; .but jUdgments· 

. have not been entered therein. For the rea_sons st_ated, 
we believe that entry o~ judgrilents ·in those two cases -
should .await the .Supreme Court's dt~position of the 
ALBERTSON-PROCTOR case. The same this is true of Nos. 
18726'and 18727 (BETTY MAE SMITH and RALPH WILLIAM 
TAYL~R) · in which s:t~pulations,, wfth· coy~ring joint· 
motions seeking ·approv~l of the Court, were filed on 
July 10, 1964., 

5 -
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Counsel for petitioners have been authorized.by 
counsel for the respondent (KEVIN· T. 'MARONEY;. Esq., of the 
Department of Justice) to state that he· ~confirms the accuracy 
of the-·representations made· herein as. to the intent of· the 
stipulations :and that the respondent ·consents to petitioners'· 
suggestion that decision of this petition for·reheari~g be · 
held· until. Supreme Court disposition of the A:HBE~TSON -
PROQTOR case. 

In· view of the ·parties suggestion, as.above, to 
withhold decision on this petition for repearing until ~he 
Supreme Court's disposit"ion of· the ALBERTSON'- PROCTOR case, 
it .is possible the' Court may follow·this'procedtire; liowever1 
WFO will f ol~low in t.he U •. S~ Court .. pf Appeals, and ·advise , 
·if otlier ~ction is taken. 

- 6 -
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CG l(»-32004 Pub 1 

t h:uidwrij;ini: OXpOrt froti Ch~cnJ:o' CCI 5324-s• mdo -cffQrtS I f; ,, ... _ ~ >I ·,j. ~ 
to obtldn ~~eh f"port. ,At tJ!.C! :Place .o;f e::,Plo~'I;-. ,,\.J bl't'~ 
of bus wifo thoro is an inc11viwn.1 by tho wu:o · 
'Qf ,J'n.ED PBS~ J' · · oes hand~.iting oxami:na.tions na a. ~ob~ .. 
~ncl who o.ccaoi9llall.y performs ·flUch oxainitta.tions -c>n signa.turc%1 . 
on chockG. u -a__p~t -Qf l1s :w<>rk. Thoro:t9ro" on. 7/15/6~ 
CG· 5324~fl*. £urn;shcd to I a. photographic .. copy of tho 
"ro~rt'' and photographs of .tbrOr of j:ho "l ght pagoa' of 'thO · 
known lm.ndwriting of ALDEnTS.O?t. hn.4 tiLl.do ai-ranao-
.tionts ~9r ho,_. friend t.o arrivo a work early that t10rnintt· , 
nnd· JlO' for a. poriod of approxi'ttl.toly Qno hour beforo work -that 

-dn.y PmlSIS oxatiinod thoso dQcUttonts· in hor- prooenco.. In -v;Low 
of t~o fact that ho ~, only an. ~tour ~ this :fiold, .PESSIS 
.rofuood to,sub~it a formal. roport on tho· rocul+q a£ his 
.oxµ.mi~a.tion. nowovo:t-; ho ·did furnish tol la: hnndwritton 
noto ~ to hi~ ·conclusions '\,Vhi9h sta.tod as:s .~<>'J.'J.()~:=~ . . '~ 

"7/15/Q~ . . . 

'"Exattiita.tion of two pho~static "do¢:u~onts rQyO'aloc\ .) 
tho fQllowin~: - · _ J 

Oil!lilarlties: . Poroiatdncer in ·'-'ot crosSintt ~'l•is. ,(· 
Tondoncy to .ma.ko otraiaht 'Y'. ~ottdQncy t'o i:a~o · 'llY' .app~ar an ·~·. · ·p 
di.tr:. S~cf'of 1.ottora: dif'for ;1.11 two· photontata. ·' 
Uoa.vJ.or prQ13cur.o 'tlsod pn ·ono :photodt·&.t.· Othor '1.~ 
'V(or~ .~o: ·not. i:d.tiila.r., Capita.lo .. l' ~ot t>il:lilar. . ...... /{_'\ 

Conclusio.n: l'lhilo it is not itlpoosiblo that bptli 
doQ.ur.tants woro written by ~a.mo porcon; i.t:. would 
bo adYisabl~ to nbta.i)l tho ·o~.i~~1· ·*ttd a11ovt 
):oro tµio boforo. a dofini1;:1vo· opin~on can b.P . 
gtvon. 

trrod. Pcpsfs'' 

·Aft·or. rocoivin3, thi:s ropo~t • .CG .5624-~llt then · 
d~st·ror.od this .ba1ldwri.t~on nc:>t<> ~C:lt. aa it ca.st ~O?:l?. M 

3 q doubt upon tho ,authontic:l:ty •()f t~O:. "rop.o~t· ft ~e :~~ait,n.oclx v/ 
··. -, ~-
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- 'CG lOO.o.32804 Cub 1 

1 ·a. :note- in frl.s·- own h~dwritint: .atlbodyina thn ·stato:iont .con- _ 
(U) 

' . ~ l . 
:fi;~~~ai~~~~i!i.~:t~h~;:~~t!t1:i;~~~ .... l;:··.~~~~· . . 1' 

~tMk. , .J>wting :th~ courocx_ of .his lltay in .lN, 7/lG- ·· 
~" .... , .... , ~~ 53~4-D* ioarnqd. tho 1ollowin~: _ 

-- On Tues~y, '1/i4/04, 'there .waf'$ a:..bpoc~ai'.~oo~in~ 

(U) 

"Of ·~ho lf a.tiona1 .Dijard (ND) atton~ed: ,by as .:cuiny l:to:ibOrs, of 
·t~o :m V1ho· woro in 1lYC at :~ho 't~q. ~hia ,#coting ·wa.S fi>r 
th~ tiol~ PurJ:iOSO ~f dis(JUOC:l.ng .t'1c;t ·11ILLIAU AWE~OO!t c;.toQ-. 
Tlloy opoti,t 'tho Qntiro ·~y diocilaaing this. tmttcr· but .could . 
nrrivo at. no dociaion. JIU JACKOO?l and lllVll~G: ParADll would · 
.~ot VOtCl for· tl:O oxpulsion of AX·~QO:t but roco-rdod ab~ 
atonti9ns. JIU JACB:QO:t. 'Was ·oppoood bodn.uao. ho. doea no~ 1:1'Jla.t 
.DAVB_ nmnmn ·who ·found 'tho ,,.rop6~t·. '' JACKSO!l -recalled. tho: . 
fact 'that DmmB'.rl bad COtlO arJsocia.ti~n .. 'With, mmBERT PBILDnICit 
.a~d aico· .w1tli .hia brotb;or· who 'livo~ ~n ·v1t-si~a; and. 'is .oupp(>;l'<~~ 
to ~- .n. motibo:t of pO~ int9lligo~ce ·QorvicO•· .Pal'ABI{ "riS . "_ 
·Opposed. bocauso ·ho thought 'thoy ~.or<l' ·acting. t90, 1?40t~ly. 

=~e~t=:,.~~o;n:o-:r~!t:=~d1!~~im~:M~0t 

. ' 

I 
I 

. -~a FriC1a.y ,. 7/17/64, .anotb.or ttect.iiltt1 ~f the NB 1'"$. 
hold tQ. '.diG~WlG' t~o: mtto:r.' ·tii>;d ~~thouch thoy a.~in ~pont _ . ;J 

(U) 

hours. diccusoin$' it, ·thoy wo,te, again ~ble to .roach ?r . · 
,docioion. Doth JIICKBY ·J,.IlJA and DOr.OTnY DBAL'El: .r.iioo·d, qt\ostio~ 

... nn.4 -would ·n<>t' ·voto to-,: -tlio o~ul.Gion of .ALD~~Q?(. aua ·~· · . 
' wa.a ·not prost;)nt a.t' th~· ·1m cooting, ao 'thQDO 'prosoll:"' :t;hon -~~atod 

thoy wan~od tq'hear 1ro:\ tho lo~eorobip·boforo voting. EOB . 
·Tt:O!S>CV.t ;idvicod tJtom. tha.t ~t. the 1:100,tina on 7,Uosd.;ly thgrQ 
M~ ~C),()J,t p()p.() ~l>?if ()J.\~;()1.lfl 1lllt1 ·"t~~tf il1.1il~ ~tt.~IJ?.~ I¥>~<l~:ltiono·. 
. Pin.ally; 4µ.rina. tho .;t~or. ~roak at t;hc;i 1at16na1 

CQtlinittco (llC) tlootina Qn: .Sa.~lµ:cby; 1/JJJ/04, ~Jior<> watt .a.nothor 
apo.cia.1 tteot:titg ot ~Jlo. tm wb~ch was also attond.od by lRTiliG . 
,m:mJ,l,AU ~ Jtight af~or dlilnoli', CLAtJDB ·LIGUI'F0(7t and mnmY lTINS~O?f 
cot toaothor with :JIU JAQKSO:f nnd spmo~dy· oleo .cot·- tQgotb.or 
with ll\V:ItG P~"'°Jl to XJOJ:p\iadq. t~oti ~o- \Yith~\'t '.!:heir ~batontionp 
DO'- thn.t tho :vote could be tma.nit:Ous. Tho docud.on 'Vas thon tiado 
with. ~itJSivincil at this· t10oting of tiib 1m to onc!orso, t.h<i; ac~i.Qn. 
~t 'tho" liow Y~lt D!Qtrict JJo:u-d to okpol .AI·Dtm~aa:t .; Tbo DoiQ 
baaiis· of' .tho m;s docis~bn 1'ta..Q: t~t f1'0::l; :tho loaal. viowpo'int, 

IUI i'f AL!lEnTf:O!t wan a JJPY'j tho· Govonmont could w::q hiD. 'to volun~ 
. ;;) tarily rociDtor :hd Party und<:r 'tho registration provis1ol$ O.f~) tf . 

- · --· . coutlnmTlll~\ -
-s- ~ ' ;J 
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1 tho t!<;CA!"ran Act. ··Tho~e~o~o,. -t~o. P~t wanted. it pµblicly 
, · kn.om tba.t AL!llmTSO:f had. 'boo~ oipellod: and· coul'd no longer 

· bo UDOd to· rct:iator thci P.ari:y • . ~ollowilig tlUJ:J .d~citiie)n, . . 

X 
. -~~.mo:n.>PO:l wa~ J>omit:tod t~ t#lt~ a.n. !nformti~~l ~~p9rt · -11\. · 

\j\I ,p~.~ .. ~i~~i~~ho t.c 1:1eotbi~ but DO voto w.µi takoil ·on . I ' 

; (U) A ~poc:la.l co~aioil' ~:boon .tJ~t up .by 'i;h(t P~ty -

; . 

(U) 

(U) 

to co~th;~q tho iN-vobtigation e:tf tlio :UaEnTco:r ~neo. · 1,t'Ji~ 
C~=ltco~~- .i~- .~o:t'o:Jp<l o~ JRVIli~ im~,; ·;i;n~·r W~NTBn. ~u 
.lfADRI:ED·, ·nnd· CG .. 592~0*, tho ~ttor to- 'f:n.kO. an '.inc~mi.P:4.cuoua. -
i-ol<t, nnd tli9y nre to 60 J.nto. overy ~~c;o~: ·of. the· ·cas9.. 'ih~Y' 
aliO 'to. ppond .n.t 19o.st ~n~· b.onth tn: a. t:toot :thorough iJivesti~ 
1:ion,' ·doyot~µ!f f.ull 'tii:o t~ · -t~ia. •tj:er-.·, · J.RVIl{G Imml4}{ .~s 

i: = :;~hfut1::Ji:l>t!~n!°~~=rih!! ~~v:r lflmim i.li 

· . rJl~I~ ALl;l~~O?f, ~hrou~ JOmt A'p'l:, bent: ;1.~ ·lw~: 
-~PP~~l .. to- tt;e · P~tyi protost1:-ng ~s expulbio~~: lie,' c~g~d. · 
t~t it. ~· ;i; fr~o-up an~ a~a:to<t ~.ha~· ~f'.· .t.h~ Pp.rty. giyos . . . . 
h~r.t a chti.nqo1 ht1 can p~oyo ~t. Acc.~~di~g t9. GU~.~, .ALBnRTtlP!f 
dooo not: know .how tho· ropo.rt was 1o~d -or b;y vhom.. ALDBRT.Go:t 
A~f:l~ cent i~·. ~o~o o~h?r .~OCUtloritq t~ :J>ffe>i~ ~s l91altt... Tlj.oso 
w~~a ~p~toG, q:t v~ioua J?i~f!~lp.~,- .re~.~~pta; ,'1;1.l.lo, .. and ptho~; . 
. P"-P~>!G .~o~c1ct~d· w~th. "b~~~t,i~sso~.. '

1

1'!1.~ ~Q.B~ of this w~. to 
,ohow. 'tbn:t; hQ: ;ts .l1Qt intore!ltod it\ tho.s0. ·thin.aa. tor hims_olf .• 
BAMit indic~tocl: thttt .this· ·actl~n . cot: ;hii:.i to "thi)'.$ again: tMt · 
perhat>;s AI,.D,Ell'.fSO!t i~ i_miogent af-t:er .. aµ:! 'J)Oca'.'t~~~ Qt;_ hi~. 'tli~- . 
. g1v~aa, ~~- ~. d9cided. ~~t t\ddi;.tio~l. -~rmdw~i~in~ 9x~~a.tiq?10 
tt.iot bo. =do of tho "r.oportn l$d tho known ,han4~1t':lni:r of 
~BI.n'OO!f:. · 'thoreforo •· c9tic ~~9 ~a· to po: aont to two otbc~ 
c itica. 'to ha.vo thooo cxai:lintitiono ·'conductod. .CG 5824-$'1 docs· 
no:,; 'kliow tho. idQnt~~iC)CJ , of .thopo, wht>, aro' to ho:n~o· this· tiatt.or 
for·"IIAU:.. I!owovor, ·ca JID2~* .tlP.tlcula.tod: tba.t ·sipco .Am;om , 

· JQmtaott ·w~ µ,J.ron.di· ~oqrot'.1.y .u~oci ·Pf IIALL.. i~ ~hiG ~nvc~t;t.ca.t~on, 
.ho •tm.y :~o .~aod naa.in~ tn.h()*' .p*rcoJis. 'Wh() arp· truµto<t bY ~ 
~nd. ~hOD. )io could ucq illolu . ·· PHIL ».Am:,. DAN n~IN1 ~l\V~(l 
l>O?AOII,, an~ InVJH't.l ~rJtA?f. ·· 

CG .0024-Dltl. .lcarno .froll · . ,. f l7It7i.'En tb3.t 00:3 -emo:JPSQ:f , 
had. in l;lis · poscio::::sicn co~3 ·u.ot¢o .o:i tho Mm~TSo:t :tin~ost'-kition ~hi.cb: 
lid~ ~lroa~y· boo:lt cf>u~q~9~'t ... ~~Qrofoi.-o,. ~~ .002~a!'· "o~tniJ;l<ld._ t~ott 
'fro:i. ·TnQ;IP.SO~ '\?llO', ro~e~ed t~e:i .roluc:ta~t~.. .. 'l~i.fl·. 1S ~ho 0'11:-!t .. . 

IU) ·q9py_()~ iillC)f'J? ~?1:Ci:;i. :;µid, CG 53~4-~~ f.19st .}?.C)W -tu~ tllo::i .cv9r to·~·. tf• 
~11 \JJmEn. Onq t;tet Qf thoco· )iotoo. ·il;I .ii;l~lqde~ 1!Qr.· ~l:to &Ureo.tt and (_ _. _, \I. ,1 

. . ' 

'co·~~~~ :'..~\,,,:. 
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0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS-C 

\ 

On 8/24/64 NY 1286-S* advised that JAMES.ARONSON, 
editor of the "National Guardian", informed ISIDORE GIBBY 
NEEDLEMAN that BILL ALBERTSON had submitted an advertisement 
for publication in the "National GuaridJan'', offering his 
services as a caterer at off~ce parties, hom~_aff~irs, or 

!~~:!db!~q~:i:pho!~:~!i,:;a~~d1~~~~'l~~ON could be 
NEEDLEMAN couid see no'objection to the publication 

number and later attempted, to get in touch with ALBERTSON , 
of this advertisement. He made a note of the telephone ~ 

but le~rned that he· had already left for work at a cate:i~g · , 

(U) ~~i~t~~~:;~:~f=~~~~~=I~=~:t~~~:~~~~~~~ ~!l~~h;~e ~~~~;r · " 
" NY 1286-s~·= reported that ALBERTSON returned {j. 

(U) 

(U) 

NEEDLEMAN' s·· call on 8 I 2 5 I 6 4. In the course of a length~V 
conversation ALBERTSON declared his conviction that.heh · 
been "framed" and 11.,ad ~een expelled from the CP ·wi thou.·
tria£. When NEEDkEMAN pointed out that the evidence against 
'ALBERTSON was "fingerprint evidence 11 (i.e., incontrovertible), 
ALBERTSON said it must be remembered that "we are dealing 
with one of. the best inte,lligence agencies in the world". 
He asserted that h~ had never written the letter which , 

~~~~~m!~:;e~~~~=d ~~~ ;~:i ~a~: ~~E~L~~~~d~new .~ no 

ALBERTSON speculated that "they" must be able ~o 
fo?='ge l1a.11c1t-1l'.'.i.1:i.pg nqw,possiblyevenbymachi~e·W 

ALBERTSON mentioned that the document which had 
incriminated him had referred to decisions which were knqwn 
to only eight people• H.e stated that this ·document ·shou},-JJ,,.. 

~Bureau (RM) it.\r..~ bf::.J_ff /D(j -~'f 

' ' " v 
~~ 
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\ have-beeh given to fingerprint experts,. at the outset, tp 
determine Whethep ALB~RTSON's pri11t~ werie on it, Re said, 
that if the C~ had· been ~Uspic~OUS Of him, he shoulg have 
he~n suriveilled PY pe9ple f~om OU~ of town, not Known, to him. 

ll
ALBER'r.SoN· adqeQ. that jl.e had offeried 1:0 submi:t; t.o a li~- · 

~~~e~~.o~C>t;~;i:i.::~·Meriums, or psycniatric examinations , 

,_ .ALB~RTS~~-/a~~ried that the CP s.nou~d ~think in t~rtns 
that possib~y ALBERTSQN did. l')ot do :i.1:, ~nd should :triy to 
establish how it was done and what it means. He said. that no :on~ ~ouid be iiiunune hen9e:f.orith as wl)at. ·J.lad happened to. 
him could. riot be mepely an at:temp.t to 11 g~t 11 him, a p.econdapy 

!UI iJ:.~'\~!~:i~-:'" ahd~gesj:ed that "so)llethi1)g Qig!ler'~ .was in 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

ALBERTSON '.telt that t-he GP should. look ahqund,-antl 
make .a study of the ·case,,. in9 tea<;l of wh:P~h ·~hey 11 pani~ked'' • 

'l . , · .ALB·E~TSON s·pecul·c;i.te.;i. th-at· ~om~o~e :i:nsid.ii~"tz have· 
?lante.d a qµick. iob do_ne. He. aqde<;l that .it ·oou·ld no:t have been 

· 'dQ~e pn;ty Jr<;>m but~i'de.~. b~t th~t ·help was needed- fro1Il i!lside •' 

NEEDL~M~ .1[~rit .A.L~~RTSON a ;sym~lt;Lq. ea:r 51ind. p~_call.ed 
that ll~ hims.el;f h~d been 'n .f ram~d" a,.t tl;l~ t~·me of th~. J,l.JD:ITH 
COPLON· cas-e-. He -read. to ·ALBERTSON an extriaet from the book 
,•is:pi~s- Wh.o Cha_nged · #~stor~"? by .KU~T. ·s:tN~E~~ dealing w.;.t. th ·this. 

epi~<>de •Ar.~i:k'.i.'~~~ i~f ~i'med ~t~~L~ t!)11 t o~ 7-1;i._06 ~ h~- h;,cf - 1' ). --
: .?,.ppealed his. ~xpµ4.si:qp., · ;a;nd that .'he waht_ed JOH~B'J.' i'.9· ·ha_ndle~- · 
. t}_le ,Qa?~ _.f9;r h~Jh. NEED LEMA~. ¢~id h~ had 'heatrd<J;b.~rthe ' .. ;;. ' ,, ' rf) I . 

"Bletlum" ha,d. affi.Pmed t}1.e e~p,u1s;-0ti orlder :J but noted that ?- l :--~ 
' 'final a·ppea.:J.. cc;>Uld pe made to a Qonv~nt;:i:qri. ae sta:ted th~.t 
:JOijN A'BT 1ives in th~ same1 building ae h~ CNE~PLEMA.N)'~does, 
~!ld ;1;hp.t ;he, wou~q speak to ·h~nf in Se_p;t;emb~r (when A.ST :r~tqrris 

,. f~om al;>road:) and recoriupend to -him tha:t an i:i),vestigat:i,on of 

vt amateur ,Pas.:i.s.. _ _ . . 
the c~ser .. be. copducted ···~· or>;g le~a.l line$, :bather than on .,an 

(U) ··············· . .. 
'J;'P,~ foriegoing !;) ,SU mitted c£or the. :Sur~au ,f,s :j.nfo:bnta't;'io~ • 

' .I 
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DATE 03-01-2:011 

I 0 
... 

~Z!~!!JJf.l, August 17, 

LEMA SCHERER on Aug-1.1st 11, 1964, remn.rked tha.t before 
PHIL BART of the Nationn.l Office, Communist Party, USA, hnd 
left on. vacation he prepared a. note addressed to IiELEN WI?iTER. 
and HORRIS cu1tns which \110.s· left with her for trn.nsmi tta1· to 
these individuals. ·Subsequently it was· learned th~t this .. note 
prepared by BART contained instructions for qHILD~ and Will'TER 
to institute as soon as possible an 'investigation .of the back
ground and activities of DAVE ~E!m'EI"'J:, th_e ind_ividual wlio _ht'l.d 
tu1•ned. the document over to the New Yorlt 'District _of the ·P~rty 

( U) ,o \1bich led to the u].~~~~~ ~~~J.7~~l.\ ~j! ·~I~ ~~~~~·?ll.h{ -
I ~ 
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UNITED-· STATES GOVQ<NMENI: o. 
····~ MEMORANDUM 

TO: DIRECTOR,- FBI (lOQ-~.,69.-) DATE: 8/17 /64 

SAC, NEW YORK_ ~~PP.r-Q0941) ~ 

SUBJECT: CPUSA, ORGANIZAT~ON ~J.!~ 
FROM: 

IS - C ......_.,_ 
(00: NY) 

' f/, ~Bureau (100-3~69) (RM) ' ; V (l - 100-3-i2) (CFUSA, POL. ACTIVITIES) 
(1 - 100-3-70)'(CEU~~' LEGISIATIVE M\TTERS) ga_ 
(1 - 100-3-104-34)'(CPUSA, QOlJN!EIµNrELLIGENCE 

'"'1 -(WM• ALBERrSON) 
cf)~ 65-30100r(wILLIAM'-ALBERrSON) 

2 - ·B'riitimore (100-12464) (RM) ... -:~ 
(l - 100-12076) (GEORGE '~ERS) (P. 10) ...... . 

:;:---- -_::-:-;-:----, 

l· - Boston (100-20779) (RM) ·,,. / 
3 - Chicago (100-33741) (RM) ~~ ~~· · • 

(1 - 100-30100)1 l(P. 9) .Ai~~. 
) ( ) :s,~"s.""~~~c; :\: ~ (1 - 61-067) (GLAUDE LIGHIFOor P. 7 f:!J~ ~()';: ~~ 

l - Cleveland (100-17257)(RM) ~~1'\1~1~~~ 
3 - Detroit (100-2050) (RM) ~ '-~~~;·~ <:>~<)"./ 

(1 - 100-13420) (CARL WINTER) (P. 3, 10) ~ ~~\»a /l 
(l - 100~0402)1 l(P. 10) 

, 1 - Los Angeles (100-26044) (RM) 
1 - Milwaukee (100- )(GPUSA, Org.)(RM) 
1 - Minneapolis (100- )(CPU~A, Org.)(RM) 
1 - New Haven. (100- ) {CPUS.A, Org.) (RM) 
3 - Philadelphia (100-31723) (RM) .. 

(l - 100- )(FRANCES Q!\BOW)(P. 10) 
(l - 100- )(AARqN-LI~SON)(P. 10) 

2 - Pittsburgh (100- ) (CPUSAf ,Org.) (RM) 
(1 - 100- ) l(P. 10) 

1 - Portland (100- ) (CPUSA, .Org.) (RM) 
1 - Richmond (100- )(CPUSA, Org.)(RM) 
1 - St. Lo~is (100- ) (CPUSA,, Org .• ) (RM) 

(Copies Cont'd} 

....___ ___ - -· 
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Copies Cont'd 

2 - San Francisco (100-27747)(RM) 
(l - 100- )(W. E. B. DUBOI~ YOUTH CLUBS 

OF AMERICA) (P. 9) 
l - Seattle (100- )(CPUSA, Org.)(RM) 
1 - WFO (100- ) (CPUSA, Org.) (RM) 

1 -1 I 
1 - NY 100-40033 
l - NY 100-56569 
l - NY 100-128255 
l - NY 100-10065 
1 - 1'1Y 100-16021 
l - NY 100-27452 
l - NY 100-04994 
l - NY 100-129629 
l - NY 100-269 
1 - NY 100-129002 
1 - NY 100-00636 
l - NY 100-79717 
1 - NY 100-26603 
i ~ NY 100-151987 

l - NY 100-105070 

(Inv) (41) 
(IRVING POJ:ASH)(P. 10)(42) 
~PHIL BARr)(P. 10)(42) -

I_ l(P. 5, O, 10)(42) 
(JACK STACHEL)(P. 10)(42) ~ 
(ARNOLD JOHNSON)~P. 10)(42) 
I _(P. 5, 11-13)(42) 
(GUS HALL) (42) 
(WM. ALBERrSON) (P. 5, 10-14) (l~2) 
(HENRY WINSTON) (P. 5) (42) 
(CPUSA, COUNTERINTELLIGENCE)(P. 10-14)(42) 
(CPUSA, LEGISLATIVE MATTERS)(P. 6,7)(42) 
(CPUSA, POL.- ACTIVrrIES) (P. -5-7) (42) 
(CPUSA, NYD)(P. 10-11)(42) 
(W. E. B. DUBOIS YOUTH CLUBS OF AMERICA)(P. 5,9) 
(42) 
(HY LUMER)(P~ 5, 8)(42) 
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Identity of source 

Description of info 

Date received 

Received by 

Original location 

NY 559-S*, who has furnished 
reliable info in past (con~eal) 

National Committee (CPUSA) 
meeting at Academy Hall, NYC, 
on 7/10-19/64 

fJ/4/64 

SA ._I ____ ____.I (written) 

NY I...__ ___ ___. 

On 7/10 and 19/64, a meeting of the National Committee 
of the CPUSA,with invited guests,was held at Academy Hall, NYC. 

There follows ~ written report of this meeting furnished 
by mail on 0/4/64, by NY 559-S*. This is a more detailed account 
of this meeting than the oral report furnished by him on July 
10 and 19, 1964, and sent to the Bureau by airtel dated July 
~4. (Location of original report NY file I I 

The written report is as follows: 

- lb -
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NATIONAL CONFERENCE, CoP., u.s.A. 
JULY 18-20, 1994, NEW YORK CITY 

., 

o. 

7/25/64 

A National Conference of the leadership of the C.P., U.S.A. 
took place in New York City on July 18-19. 

The Conference was preceded and ,followed by several days 
of individual conferences with district delegations· and leaders. 

The first two days were devoted to a general conference. 
The third day was confined to a meeting and discussion on 
improving methods and machinery to expand the circulaticn and 
distribution of Party literature and press. 

Nearly 100 C.P. leaders from 19 or more States were in 
New York for this Conference.and the separate discussions. 

GUS HALL desired this conference to convene much earlier, 
mor~ than a month before, but was restrained due to· the inner 
bickering and inter-play of factional politics in the national 
leadership. 

All delegates and invited guests were previously informed 
to be in New York no later than July 17, a day prior to opening 
of the Conference. 

In terms of Party finances ,the costs of holding this 
type of Conference are astronomical, as all transportation and a 
$5.00 per diem expense was allowed each invited delegate. For 
example the airplane costs and week maintenance of the six 
California deiegations; four Illinois; from Texas, Florida, 
Missouri and other distant places obviously amou~ted to a high 
figure, merely for the transportation and daily per diem. 

Effort was made to put on a facade of economy by 
making available addresses for free housing with other comrades, 
but few delegates availed themselves of these accommodations as 
it would deprive th~m of the post-me~ting conferences and 
discussions. 
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Chairmen of the sessions were as follows: 

ROSCOE PROCTOR, all day first session of July 18th. 

ANTHONY KRCHMA.REK, evening session of July 18th. 

CARL W~NTER, all day session of July 19th. 

Although there were in the neighborhood of 100 people 
attending allsessions, the following were specifically noted: 

GUS HALL 
ARNOLD JOHNSON 
HENRY WINSTON 
PHIL BARI 
DAN RUBIN 
IRVING PDrASH 
JACK STACHEL 
CARL WINTER 
HELEN WINTER 
HY LUMER 
ELIZABETH FLYNN 
CLAUDE LIGHI'FOOI' 
ROBERT THOMPSON 
WILLIAM PATTERSON 
WILLIAM WEINSTONE 
GEORGE MEYERS (Maryland) 
JAMES jACI<SON 
PAT TOOHEY 
BERT NELSON (Washington) 
MICKEY LIMA (California) 
ROSCOE PROCTOR (California) 
DORCJ.rHY HFALY (California) 
AL RICHMOND (California) -
SAM DAVIS (Chicago) 
BILL TAYLOR (California) 

CHARLENE MrtCHELL (California) 
DAN QUEEN (Chicago) 
JIM WEST (Chicago) · 
JIM TORMEY 
BETTY GANNETT 
MIMI FRIEDLANDER 
ANTHONY KRCHMAREK (Ohio) 
MORRIS CHILDS 
SID TAYLOR (Connecticut) 
HERB KRANSDORF (P~ttsburgh) 
TOM NABRIED (Philadelphia) 
orIS HOOD (Boston) 
"Lou" (Boston) 
FRED BLAIR (Milwaukee) 
JESUS COLON 
BOB LEE (Maryland) 
GREEN (Maryland) 
RED LEWIS (Missouri, possibly 

St. Louis) 
JAMES DOLSON (Phila.) 
FRANCES GABOVT-(Philadelphia) 
LOU DISKIN (Chicago) 
CONSTANTINE RADZI 
ALEX TRACHTENBERG 
JOHN STANFORD (Texas) 
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"RALPH" (oregon) 
"BILL" (Negro from District of Columbia) 
"JAMES" (Virginia) 
"BOB" (Bronx county Organizer) 
"LE:NNY" (Manhattan County Organizer) 
PAUL NOVICH (Freiheit) 
JOE FELSHIN 
MILLIE 11'.IACADORY 
JAMES ALLAN 
RASHEED STOREY 
PHIL FRANKFELD 
AL SIMON 
MIKE STEIN 
HERBERC APrHEKER 
Miss AETHEKER 

"AARON'' -- Yotieh-Ph1:ladelphia ' . GEORGE MORRIS t 

MIKE DAVIDOW 
JOE BRANDT 
CLARA BODIAN 
Minnesota Homan--unknown 
LOUIS WEINSTOCK 

Total 71 

In addition there were approximately 12-14 other 
youth who are new to the scene and whose names are unknown.·· 

Approximately another ten or so persons were noted whose 
names, are unknown or who have not up to now attended any national 
gathering of CPUSA. 

Although the gathering was originally characterized as 
a full meeting of National Committee, it took on the nature of a 
mass conference of c.P. leaders and district functionaries. 

Its agenda was very·general and the nature of the 
reports and speeches were also very general. Whatever specific 
decisions were arrived at took place in the conference with 
individual delegations and Party leaders. 

It was commented that the gathering had the appearance 
of a small scale national convention of the c.P. USA. It is 
known that a considerable and prolonged quarrel took place within 
the leadership, mainly between HALL and DAVIS, over the scheduling 
of this meeting. HALL wanted the meeting in June so to pre(?2re 
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for summer and fall activities, and also to undertake some 
,organizational changeso DAVIS objected possibly because he fore
saw H!\1.L undertaking organizational changes to which he would 
objecta In his opening remarks to the conference HALL stated 
that the conference should have been held a month or two earlier. 
Now with DAVIS out of the picture HALL feels unrestrained in 
moving in whichever direction he desires. 

The Conference had a disorganized and unplanned 
appearance. Possibly all major conclusions and agreements were 
reached i~ smaller meetings, but the Conference itself took on 
the form of a general speechmaking and spouting-off forum. 

The first session opened at 10:15 by RUBIN as FLYNN did 
not show up until after 11 A •M• 

RUBIN proposed that a committee of HALL, WINSTON and 
himself act as a steering committee of the meeting, t~ decide 
an~ organizational or parliamentary matter. This was approved. 

He then proposed that the agenda be restricted to the 
report of GUS HALL, a sub report on the recent Youth Assembly in 
San Francisco, a sub report by LUMER on the Economic Situation, 
and an informational report by THOMPSON on the "ALBERrSON 
matter." 

He proposed that the HALL report take up the full morning 
session of 7/18; to adjourn for lunch between 1-2 P.M., reconvene ' 
at 2 and continue un~il 6 P•M• with discussion on ?ALL's report. 

He proposed, amid disapproval, to reconvene at · ·s P.M. 
for an evening session lasting to 10:30 P.M. His agenda was 
approved. 

HALL delivered'his report, which was half prepared in 
manuscript and half oral from notes. It was dedicated entirely 
to a generalized review and discussion of the political situation, 
the GOLDWATER candidacy, and the tasks of the progressives between 
now and November. 
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His general theme was to propose an urgent "90 day task 
fore~ operation" to arouse and mobilize'the people against the 
danger of neo-fascism as represented by GOLD~7ATER and' the new 
leadership of the ~publican Party. 

He presumed to see ~~~e GOLD~TER candidacy the 
beginnings of a new upsurge and76reakup of old political relation~ 
~hips which gave great promise to a new political realignment 
a~d great liberalizing trend in the u.s. 

His general th~sis was that of the need to vigorously 
move masses of people into.exposing the new pro-fascist movement 
and the great danger of world war supposedly inherent in the 
GOLDWATER candidacy, and in the movement and peraonalit~es which 
have taken connnand of the Republican Party. 

Considering that GOLDviATER and the Republican platforin 
are against "peaceful coexistence", are pro-war against the Soviet 
Union, they beco'Jne the "main and ~entral enemy" to be militantly 
combatted, even at cost. of the Communists being accused of 
accepting the t~oey of "the :,Lesser evil", that is, of indirectly 
supporting another· capitalist candidate and par~y like JOHNSON 
and the De~ocratic Party. 

He saw that the "great changes" as a result of the 
Republican Convention create a new political complexi~n in the 
country, which now makes it possible to undertake a great rally 
of the American· people to secure urgent measure~ for peace and 
coexistence, to end military adve~tures in Viet Nam, to enl~rge 
democracy arid well being ~or the people. ,He saw the time propitiou~ 
to speed~ly impleJll!Emt the civil ~ights bill, to enact a meaningful 
anti-poverty program,nedicar~, etc. 

His stress was on the need to have the CP realize that 
the situation i~ ~uch, and maturing eve~ 1119re so, to ;~11y: 
~reak it$ long ~solation· and ~uarantee from th~ mass movement and 
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big political movements. He saw the present as allowing a lreak
through and having the CP once again get into the swim and main
stream of political and American life. 

For that reason he proposed the "90 day crash program" 
designed to galvanize all Connnunist elements to take advantage 
of the new and favorable situation. 

He stated that his earlier decision and inclination to 
run himself and LIGHrFOor for President a:id Vice P-.cesident on 
a write-in basis was now improper and should b~ forgotten. He 
said that people could not understand why the Pa~ty on the one 
hand made GOLDWATER the main enemy and on the other would follow 
a tactic ·which would benefit him by causing confusion against 
the Democratic ticket. 

He reviewed at length (in his oral remarks) the many 
positive developments which lead him to believe the Party now 
faces new, favorable objective conditions, to allow it to break 
its isolation and become an important force. 

Primary is the "new political climate0 caused by the 
rise of the neo-fascist and pro-war GOLDWATER movement, which 
alarms thousands of people and super~edes political attachments 
and affiliatio~s. This, he sa't·1,, gives possibilities for head
way in the coming electoral campaign in all cities,precin~ts,, 
and neigh~orhoods. 

Second, is the "breakdowna of the wall of anti-communist 
restrictions and legislation which has kept the Party hampered-
calling attention to the Supreme Court reversal of two sections 
of the McCarran Act and the nvictory" for ARCHIE BROWN in 
California against the IANDRUM·GRIFFI'rH Act. 

His major stress was that the Party now has all the 
fay9rable conditions for its re-birth and re-growth if only the 
party and it.s leadersl)ip get rid of its air of self-defeat and 
feeling o; being whipped. 
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He vaguely in.dicated that t.he national leadership has 
undertaken a number of organizational and leadership changes, 
chang~s which will also extend to the districts and states, design~ 
ed to remove defeatists, ~actionalists, and deadwood. · 

Very few people took notes of HALL 1s report as it was 
stated that "an edited copy0 would be made available and printed 
in a few days. 

The discussion on HALL's report commenced with ten-minut~ 
speakers. However, after several speakers, the discussion was 
interrtlpted to have RUBIN make his informational report on 
the Youth Conference. In the evening LUMER presented his 
report o~ the Economic situation. These injected sub reports 
caused confusion as speakers -with ten minutes time had to choose 
which topic to speak on. The result was a mish-mash of speaking 
on. unrelated subjects.- Some would touch on an aspect of HALL 1s 
report, others would choose the other topics. The speaking 
proce~ded in this disorganized way all of Saturday evening and 
all of the following day. However, as earlier stated, this did 
not seem to matter much, as the main outlook and political agree
ments on "line0 seemed to have been outlined and determined :in 
smaller meetings of the Secretariat. The Conference itself, 
then, served as a~neral sounding board for letting off steam. 

All speakers .fully agreed with the "estimate" of the 
situation and their contribution was to amplify it in a small way 
or another. A number of speakers discussed their own local 
situations ~nd did not seem to realize that HALL had made a report. 

As HALL stated in his summary remarks, the Conference 
showed a complete absence of any division or factionalism, either 
on policy or regarding leadership problems. 

HALL was greatly satisfied with the gathering. He 
s~a~ed this was the first reai NATIONAL gathering in a long 
num0er of years~ He c~lled attention to representatives of 19 
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States present, "and for the first time in years our Southern 
distri.cts sit with us". He stated that the ability to hold such 
a con.:f.erence is confirmation of the lessening restrictions and 
the Party's ability to move more freely· if it so desires. 

The Conferen~9 ·was striking in the large representation 
of youth and new, young Party people. HALL publicly noted this 
and spoke at length of the "positive accomplishment" of finally 
bringing into· being a national 0 socialist .. orientated youth 
organization° in San Francisco. 

At this point he almost exploded in anger against the 
"opposition" of some unidentified district leaders who have 
refusad to take the youth movement seriously, or who have sat 
on their hands because of either opposition to the project or of 
general d:i.sinterest. HALL stated he wished to make a "flatfooted 
motion here and now" obli:.gating ALL the Party to give the fullest 
support to the development of the youth organization. It is 
assumed HALL was blasting the leaders of Chicago, Cleveland and 
Detroit who have little to show for their youth efforts. The 
Chicago people, headed by DANNY QUEEN, have long argued technical 
questions as to whether the Party :i;.s "ready0 for such a ven.ture. 

Only two ge~eral motions were adopted: 

One, to "approve the general line" o~ HALL's report; 

Two; to issue a Manifesto by the Party to the American 
people, this to be done in the next week. This Manifesto would 
"squarely place the Connnunist position before the nation and seek 
to influence the thin~ing of masses on the electoral struggle." . ' 

Earlier in the Conference a .motion was adopted to send· 
greetings to BEN DAVIS, now in the hospital (and not expected to 
recover), and to GIL GREEN who t'1as obliged to remain at home 
because of the serious illn~ss of his wife, who also is considered 
terminal. · 
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This Conference ·was the first national gathering of 
Party people in about two year~, when they gathered last under 
the co-.1er of the 11Dem0cratic Assembly." There ·was observable 
a good feeling, some were even enthusiastic. Most believed that 
the Party had now reached a point where it can make a comeback. 

It is also observable that HALL has already commenced 
to m;:.ke the changes he has long desired but held in check., 

The elimination of FOSTER, of GENE DENNIS, and now of 
BEN DAVIS, removes all "obstructing" and oppositional influence 
from HALL, and leaves him pretty much in the saddle as the single, 
main person. 

He has already eliminated PDrASH from the National 
office and chief of labor and trade union mattexs. CARL WINTER 
is assigned and ~ill work both in New York and Midwest. HALL 
~as finally 4isposed of PHIL BL>.Rr whom he considered a dead-
weight as Organizational Secretary, and assigned RUBIN. STACHEL 
is greatly demoted in influence. He i~ not even a member of the 
9 ... man Secretariat:. and seems confined to a technical job on "The 
WORRE.R."_ARNOLD JOHNSON is in HALL's dog-house, and up for reassign
ment. HALL wants to remove I<RANSDORF fro~ Pittsburgh and TOM 
DENNIS from Detro_it and halted only by lack of a youthful cadre 
to send in~ GABOW has been replaced in Philadelphia by AARON. 
The ALBERrSON scandal allows HALL to move against THOMPSON and 
the oppositional New York set-up for their "laxness", but again 
it is a question of who to assign as replacement. MEYERS is being 
drawn into top roles as he is a crony of HALL. Thus, we may 
expect conti~~ing changes along the line HALL wants them to be. 
The outlook is also that HALL and the CP will make very possible 
effort to move ahead in the next four months. 

The "~xposur~" of WILLIAM ALBERTSON as "a police agent 
and informer" has caused a considerable shock and so~e inner party 
commotion. 
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The National Secretariat, NY State Conunittee and 
State Board and other Party committees have been dealing with 
this D1.1.tter the past several weeks. 

All inform:ltion regarding this case has not been 
divulged by the National and State leaderships. A number of 
aspects remain unexpla.J.ned. People are told to wait and·see.., 

On 7/19 THOMPSON gave an "informational report11 of 
the matter to the National Confe~ence. His remarks were guarded 
and often very double-talk. 

THOMPSON stated that 0 the Party came into possession of 
a letter written en ALBERrSON 1s well-known handwriting." It 
was written on a sheet of long yellow legal size paper in hand
writing~ THOMPSON read the letter to the meeting. The letter, 
substantially, said the following: 

"Dear Joe: 

"I apologize for being unclear in my last report. The 
geographical assignments of leadership responsibility are as 
follows: PATTERSON--Buffalo-Niagra; TORMEY--Schenectady, etc.; 
Westchester--BOB; Nassau,myself. 

"I have not had time to send you a report of the last 
meeting of the State Committee and. recent meeting of the State 
Board. I will do this in a day or so. 

0 I have been having c9nsiderable trouble with the 
car and unforeseen expenses. As you know I need it to get 
around a lot. See if you can have my expenses increased as it 
is becoming difficult.n 

"Yours, Bill" 
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'IHOMPSON stated it was not clear who ALBERrSON was 
working for ... -FBl, local police, etc. That all comrades of State 
and National without exception were of one mind, that BILL was 
an agent and had to be exposed~ 

He said the case needed further close investigation, 
among which was "the form in which the Party got this letter." 
Also, a check-backward on some of the activities of ALBERrSON · 
in Pittsburgh and Detroit where there had arisen some "questionsn 
a few years ago~ 

He stated this letter had been submitted to three 
independent handwriting experts along with contrasting examples 
of ALBERrSON's handwritings. All three, independently, wrote 
formal reports that they had been written by the same person, 
that forgery was ruled out, etc~ 

He stated that the'~arty" had been very lax in recent 
years, and overly restrained by the factional situation which 
allowed enemy agents to freely operate under cover of "political 
differences" but that such a situation now must end. 

He said the Party had 'set up a special investigating 
Committe~ to go into all ~spects of the ALBERCSON matter ~nd 
make a thorough investigation of his long time activities, associatD 
conduct, etc. He said.the national Party had also decided to ' 
establish a similar commi~tee and start checking up "all the way 
down the line." 

. 
THOMPSON said' that all members, clubs and committees 

in New York had responded "wonderfully", were not shook up or 
hurt, there was no "disarray." 

THOMPSON said h~ has "no hard facts" as yet to state who 
ALBERrSON was serving but that the implication is FBI as they 
have had some other experiences in NY where FBI was attempting 
to in~iltrate peopl~ and to recruit others. 
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THOMPSON said that they felt ALBERTSON possibly did do 
much to derail c~rtain Party work and the accomplishment of 
many d&cided policies, but that all comrades could be assured' 
he alcne could never have had the CP adopt policies which were 
wrong; that policies are made collectively. However, looking back, 
they are convinced that ALBERTSON did stultify or depress 
decisions, such as greatly delaying technical a~rangements for 
last ~ray Day which made the event a mis_erable :cesult. He also 
said ALBERTSON had a lot to do with depressing fund collections 
fo:c''Th~- WORKER," of holdiI].g up notices to Clubs, etc. 

He s~id that when the Investigating Connnittee is 
through, a full report will be µiade to the whole Party. 

He closed by exhorting the delegates to become acutely 
sensitive and alert to the activities of informers and stool
pigeons. 

In his summary remarlcs, HALL spoke at length on the 
ALBERTSON case. He ascribed it to an intensified effort by the 
enemy to get informers and to approach those who are weak, are 
disaffected, or who have long ago lost faith in the Party and 
workingclass. HALL foresaw that the ALBERTSON case is not 
the laS't. · He assumed that there must be others. He counselled 
against any "spy mania" taking hold inside the Party, but urged 
a careful and persevering investigation, check, and pick-up of any 
strange or out-of-ordinary occur:cence. He said ~-Je all know the 
criteria, the yardstick to use in judging who may be a bad egg, 
and urged they be started.at once. 

HALL stated the national set-up is going to renew the 
Control and Review Board to be the repository of all these kinds 
of matters.- He deplored that a~ of now there is not a Committee 
to where a member can lodge a suspicion or charge or have some~ 
thing investigated. HALL said this Control apparatus will be set 
up innnediately and urged all district~ to set up similar commit~ees. 

- 13 -
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HALL discounted the protestation of innocence e by 
ALBERT.SON and his statement made to the NY Times, by saying that 
the "nu~my" believes ALBERTSON can still be of further use if the 
prese:.1t storm can be riddt:n out. However, all comrades uniformly 
are convinced ALBERTSON is an agent. 

, 
It may be aseumed, as a result of the ALBERTSON case, 

that the CP apparatus and leadership will now become more ·con
sciously sensitive of hostile penetration, and though it may be 
quiet or public,a systematic investigation and check will be made 
of many people, occurrences and events. 

. 
HALL caused many delegates to coDDllent, when in discussing 

the ALll~ro~SON case HALL stated the "enemy" is using all kinds f 

of methods to infilt.1:ate and pollute the party. He said he will 
no longer. keep quiet about even the use of narcotics which the 
enemy is using. He said he sees cases of this but has kept 
silent, but henceforth he warned "don't say GUS knew about it, 

,. because from here on out I am going to blast any such evidence~" 

- 14 -
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NY 100-129629 

1 Last Sunday and Monday morning (8/9-10/64), JOHNSQN 
was in Boston, Massachusetts, in order· to investigate the 
ALBERTSON.matter as it pertained ~o the reliability of DAVE 
BENNETT, in whose car the note was found. JOHNSON contacted 
two "real old-timers", nam~ly, OTIS IiQOD and ANNE BURLAK TIMPSON. 
~;~~gi~t;ot~~~:s~:Qpt~~~~~~~yoo know, about BENNETT's 

JOHNSON' s investigation in 'the .Boston area proved 
negative from the standpoint of d~veloping any information 
indicating·£ENNET~ was unreliable. Oqe of the main things 
JOHNSON had .b~en tr:y,ing to dete.rmine was tpe e~act relati·onsh'ip 
between BENNET'l' and HERB PHILBRICK. These two individuals 
were .in· the same club.. 'l'here is no indication BENNETT and. PHILBRICK 
We"!'~ .qlose and, further, "'had· 'they 1.ieen clQse:f it WO\lld have 
91:>1tl~ C>\lii a:t; 'th~ 't:l.ll1€l l:'Ii:I:I,,l3l:lI.QK lef't; t.l'l€l l:'?-l:',~Y· ~ · 

JOHNSON tried to learn why BENNETT l:rt tf.ie Bos'ton 
ar.ea and it wp.s d.e1;;ermined the reas6t:i fqr tqis departu:re wa~ 
that BENNETT wa.s· having. trouble with his W:i,fe which: finally 
r.e~µl ted 1:n. ,divorce and he wanted t9 get ou~ ot: the ar.ea. ,As 
~;,~e~;~'. he 'Wastr,.nsf<>r;-.,dt~inia pr:l:or to coming to 

The next questio!) inyol-ved. was to determin.e who 
,recruited BENNETT into the Party. This has not been 
determined,, although it may have b~en PHILBRICK. JOHNSON 
~~i~n~~ ~~~D~~~~ .. ~i~~ ~~:oq~:s~~~~~c~ r she is suppOsed 

JOHNSON stat~<i they were- not abl.e tq develop 
anything about. )1ENN,E,T-':['' s -brot.her ,, nor has ~NNETT been 
inte~view~ci•, L ~ . _ 

In summary, 1JOHNSON stated noth:!.,ng derogatory 
concerning BENNETT was dev.e-loped as a :result of h·is trip 
to the Boston a.raa. The only~ thing left in that investigation 

, 7 is to ~etermine who recruited BENNETT into the OP • .. ·. M ·~·~ 
(U) 
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.QE:i>ARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
ALL FBI IMFOPMATION CO!oITAIMED 

SUBJECT: 

DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

The Director DATE: Augus'!= 24,, 1964 
Feder.al Bureau o~ Investigation 

Attn: William C. Sullivan, Assistant Di~ector 
~. Walter Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General 
Internal Security 'Di visiob . 1.. w I LL;-~ r-} Lt--- ·. /'...; ~ /J 
Albertson v. S.A.C.~. 

There is a~tached her.eto for your inf~rmation a 
draft of a p~oposed me~orandum for the government 
suggesting that the captioned ca~e is moot as to 
petitioner Albertson• If you have any question as· to 

·1 the accuracy of any of the statements in the menIOr-a-n1:l'Cim 
I would apprec-~ate it very much if someone would call 
me as time is getting short if we are to file such a 
memorandum. - · 

Attachiµent 

6 AUG 31 1964 

---
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IN THE 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNI~ED STAT~S 

October Term, 1964 

No. 265 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON AND ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR, 
Petitioners, 

·v~. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIV~TIES CONTROL BOARD. 

ON PETITION FOR A WRIT OF. CE~TIORARt TO' .~HE. 
UNITED" STATES COURT OF·APPEALS FOR THE 

. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

·Memorandum for the Respondent .Suggesting That 
The Cause is. Moot, as to Petiti9~er Albertson 

The Attorney General brought this proceeding against petitioner 

Albertson by £i1ing a petition with the _Subversive Activities 

Control Board for an order requiring him to regi.ster as a member 

of a Communist-action organization, i.e •. , the Communist Party. 

The .petition alleged that (1) a finai order requiring the Conµnunist 

Party to register under Sect·ion 7 (a) of the Act as a C<?nunuriist

acti9noorganizat i9n was in effect; (2) more ~han sixty (60) days 

had elapsed since the order became final, but the organization 

had not registered with the Attorney General.; (3) petitioner was 

then a member of the Communist Party and was therefore required 

to register with the Attorney Genera+ under S~ction 8 of the Act, 

put had ~ailed to do so (J·.A. 2-5) •. The Boar~; after full hearing, 

fo~nd petitioner Albertson to be a member. of ~he-Communist Party 

and ordered him to regi~ter (J. A.· 26). The court .. of appeai's 

upheld the order. 



•. 

- . 
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Subsequent to the decision of the court of appeals, .on. 

July 7 1 19641 the offici~1 Communist. Party' newspaper 1 "'):'he Midweek 

Worker"·, announced that the New Yor~ State Commµnis"!: Party had 

expelled petitioner Albertson· after a thor9ugh investigation. l/ 

From this ~nd other information the government is s~tisfied 

that petitioner Albertson has in fact been expelled from the 

Communist 'Party in substance as we11 as f orm1 and is therefore 

np longer a "member." 

E&xmembKE'S¥ Thus the f actua1 basis of the order to register 

which has not yet become final has been eliminated. Vlhe~ 

circumstances have changed so that the moving party is no longer 

entit'led to the ·relief which it ~eeks, only an abstract question 

is still presented for decision. In such a situation, in which 

no cas·e or controversy remains, the case is moot. United States 

v. Alaska S.S. Co. 1 253 U.S. 113 1 115-117. 

We respectfully submit that the petition for a writ of 

certiorari with regard to petitioner Albertson be granted, the 

judtpnent of the court of appeals with regard to him be vacated, 

and the case remanded to that court with directions to vacate the 

order of the Board as moot. 

,AUGUST 1964. 

ARCHIBALD COX, 
Solicitor General. 

J.. WALTER YEAGLEY 1 -

Assistant Attorney General. 
KEVIN T.. MARONEY 1 
LEE B. ANDERSON 

· AttorneY.s 

17 'l'he complete test o:f the article is set forth in t.he l\.ppendix, Ill 
the basis for the expulsion. Whether tI?-e Part~or Albertson is ·. 
correct is immaterial to,question of moo~~ess..:_/ )If 
pp. below. [Albertson denied the Party• s. allegations which were 
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1-:Mr. Belmont rotter -----

TO 

FROM Mr. F. J. Baumgardne 
Tele. Room -1-Mr • Mohr Holmes - -

D 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON V. 

1-Mr. DeLoach ,-_,.~a - -
1-Mr. Sullivan...!:/ J -' 
1-Mr. Baumgardner~ 
1-Mr. Ryan ~ VVJJ 
1-Ji!r. Reddy 

S'QBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

By letter 8/24/64 Assistant Attorney General Yeagley sub
mitted for the Bureau's review and comment a draft of a propos~d 
memorandum suggesting to the Supreme Court that the Gov~rnment's case 
against William Albertson !s moot a.nd recommending tllaj; the su12:i;eme'K 
Qoni:t remand the case to tlle Distri,ct of Columbia Court of Appeals 
(DCCA) with directions to· vacate t~~ Communist Party (CP) m~mbership 
registration order handed down against Albertso~ by th~ Subversive 
Activities Control Board (SACB) on 10/2~/62~ 

_ As you will recail, Albertson, former Executive Secretary 
of the New York District, CPUSA, and a member of the Party's National 
Committee, was the-subject of the first CP membership~J:..1:~~@-lJnder 
e~q~S of, ,the_..~.Bt ... ~-~l!.@:1-::~~.!!r..ij:yJct of 1_950. '.The Albertson case 
as hear~ before the SACB 'in Sept-ember, 1962", and. following the issu
nce of the regi~t~ation. order, .an appeal was taken by Albertson t,o 
he DCCA.. I~ December, 1962~ the Government and counsel for Albertson 

. ~ nd othe~. CP functionaries who had ,been ordered by the Board to register 

.~ ,nder Se~tion 8, agreed to consolidate the Albertson case with the 
similar c~se against Roscoe Quincy Proctor of San Francisco, Q~lifornia, 

~ and to_ process· th~se two cases on appeal., The final decisio~·-·in the J 
~ S:: A!bertson and Proctor cases would then be binding on all oth~r cases 11·, 

~ processed by the SACB under Section 8. On 4/23/64 the DecA ·'!Pheld)lh-
i=:i &l reg.istr~tion orders against Albertson and Proctor and cotJ~el for· J 
~~Albert~on and Proctor petitioned the Supreme Court on 7/13/64 to - · 

. ~ ·review the decision of the DCCA. - I 
0 . ' - • 

ti) ti.) - ' 
<< 14 ril 
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Meanwhile, in June, 1964, a counterintelligence operation 
'.was approved aga~nst Albertson involving the "plan.tiJU~!! ..... of. an...J.n:i!Q.J;lllant 
;~_or.:t-aJ.lege.d~ :ere~ared bl Albertson. - This .operation was success
·ftilly carried out and the report was·turned over to Gus Hall, General 
Secretary, CPUSA. On 7/7/64; '"The Worker," east coast .,c~unist news
paper., published a ~tatement by New York Dist_ri~t ~P· 'functionaries 
William Lorenzo Patterson. and Robert Thompson denoup.cing Alberts.on as 
a "police agent" and exJ;>ell'ing iiiJn~from the· CP. N~~-1:.~.s-~~~ ~ 

1

4 )operation pas-caus.e.~d.,,is ... c0ii£;(:gu}n~ to ca~e tremendous turm~ .. ~ ·
:V{,_ithin :the Par:tY .. and, at the same t·itiie 2 has· be,e~l?-,.:o~ ire~-- d s'>benefit 

:~i ;;,:~sec:· ~::~~~~:;~;so;:~;:~:~-. : ~Ii • 
~~~C~) INUED - ~~ 
6 9 SEP k· .. ~·'·~I.. JI~~· IQ~ - -
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 
65-38100 

OBSERVATIONS: 

The proposed action by the Department to have the Supreme 
Court declare ~he Albertson case mpot.is, of.course, a matter.:....-to be 
c\!Cided by the De~artm~nt an.Q...we have no comment~regarding it. 
Declaring-the A!oertson case moot will qot-af~e~:t-the-.f.ina~ct.i,on 
bl j:]!e .sn12r~me .. S.~~rt z:egar,..q?.~g •• t1:1e c,gn:;t~~u.,,~AQµ,ality~Lt.he~embe.r
slilp registration nrovision of the Internal Se~UJ.:ity-Act.-~950, 
~'Et:t.l!e:Pr0ctor~IDno.W:U:w~cont1touf~se. ·1t is 
extremely likely, on the basis of Supreme Court decisions in Cf"ases 
involving Sections 6 and 7 of the Act, that the Supreme Court.J!,.a.11 

\ uttimat~,.!Y-S~Etcl~e-S:.~~c.t;.._<;>AJl-~1~~!9~9.~~'~;~J!~j>Jl~~ 1-e is suggested, how
ever, that we raise with ~eagley the necessity for the comment in a 

· footnote to the proposed memorandum "Albertson denied the Party's 
allegations which were the basis for the expulsion. Wh~ther the Party 
or :Albertson is .correct is immaterial to question of mootness." While 
it is tr~e that Albertson has publicly denied that he is an inforxqant 1· 
t~e inclusion of the. above ,g.uot,!9..._.,Ppmment might_~!Y~~J,§.~,..j; .. 9 ........ ~~~ .... ques
t.l.Q!t~~W.!!~-1:th.J.j.J~Ai'~*4~cts are ava1!i'6let<>""tiie Government relating 
to thi~ entire matter. 

!lEcommNDATION: 

That Assistant Attorney General Yeagley be advised that the 
question of filing the proposed.memorandum with th~ Supreme Court is, 

~
·o~ .course, up to.the Department and that we raise witµ Yeagley the 
necessity for the inclusion in the Government's proposeg memorandum 

' f thE:! f ootnot.e comment qµoted abov~. 

~~ . ' ~ I 

3/-,t/1Jf . 

U?~4~~~1 µ~~ 
~IM).\A,Wr ,,,;:ff. s~ w4 ~v -4 ~ /) ~ _/ 

..._ ,/_.- t .. ;;;:·· ·. /J ~~~ K ~/ , -j() /~ A/Y ~ ~ ~ - 2 - C0 ', 1 

/'/~'-~ ~ fe ~. ~ " . . ~ 
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t\E~ART?vfENT OF .JUSTICE . 

TO : J. Edgar Hoover, Di.rector 
Federal Bureau ·Of Investigation 

ALL INFOP..MATIOM COMTAIMED 

DATE: Sep~.• 3 t. 1964 

~ti. Walter Yeagley 
(/"v~1f ; Assistant Attorney General 

c:fnternal Security Division 

-SUBJEar:,ALBERTSON ·.AND PROCTOR v. 'SUBVERSivE ACTIVITIES 
{;)_~ ·cONTROI;:BOARD, · - · · · . 

Transmftted her~with, for your.information are 
two cQpies each of' the brief for ,i;;he respondent i:n, 
oppo~,it~on ·to, th~ pe'titi~~ for 9ert!.ora:ri of ~oscoe 
Proctor and the ~emorandum s~gg~sting t~at t~e 
cause. is moot ~ith .re~~rd yo petiti9ne~ Albe~tson! 

_ :Both 'of'. the~e· pl_e~dirigs· .~~v~, bee~ ,~:iled i_n ·the. 
Supreljl.e Court. · . . · · · , 

Attaclifuen~s ( t/) 
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ALL IJIJFOPM.A TI ON CONT AU.JED 
' HEREHJ IS U1JCLASSIFIED 

DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322L:P/PL·J/CC 

No. 265 

~tt the ~ttl}rt~ <!f nnrt njf tht titniteil ~tatts 
QCTOBE!t TERM, 1964 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON AND :RoscoE QUINCY PROCTOR, 

P~ITIONERS 

'IJ. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

ON PETITION FOR A WRI~ OF OFJR'.f'IORARI TO THFJ UNITJ!D 
STATES OOURT OF APPEALS FOR'TiIE.-DISTRIOT OF OOLUMBIA 
OIROUI,X ' . 

?rIEMORANDUM FOR THE RESPOND~ SUGGESTING THAT 
THE CAU~ IS MOOT. WITH REGARD TO .P:V,TITIONER 
ALBERTSON 

-AROlllBALD COX, 
.Solicitor Generai, 

J. WALTER YEAGLEY, 
A8~lBiant Attorney Genera'&, 

XEvIN T. MARONEY, 
LEE B. ANDERSON, 

Attorneys, 
Department of'J~Btice, 

Wa8hin11ton, D.O., 205$.0. 
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ALL INFOPP.cATIOM COJITAIMED 
HERE I!IJ IS UNCLASSIFIED 
DATE 03-0:3-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

-OCTOBER TERM, 1964: 

No. 265 

WILLIAM .ALBERTSON AND RoscoE QUINCY P~oc~o:r{, 
PETITIONERS 

v. 

SUBVERSIVE .A'.cr.rIVITIES CoNTRon BoARD 

ON PETITION FOJ.i A WRIT OF OERTIORARI TO THE UNITED 
STATES·OOURT OF'APPJ!!ALS FOR THE·DISTRIOT OF OOLUMBIA 
OIROU~T 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RESPONDENT SUGGESTING THAT - . . 
THE CAUSE IS MOOT WITH REGARD TO PETITIONER 
-ALBERTSON 

-
The Attorney General brought this ·proceeclirig - . 

against petitioner Albe1·tson by filing a· petition With 
the Subversive Activities Control Board for ·an order 
requiring him to register -as ~ member of ?- Com::. 
munist-action organization, i.e., the Commll!list ~arty. 
The petition alleged that: (1) a final order req~ing 
the Communist Party to reg:ist~r under -Section 7( a) 
of the Act -as a ·Communist-action organizati?n w~~ _in 
effect; (2) more· than sixty (60) days had__, elapsed_ 
since the order. 9ecame dlnal, but" the organization had 
not ·:registered w!tli the .t\.tt9rney General; and- (3) ·pe~ 

(1) 
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titioner was then a member of the Communist Parly 
and . was therefore required to register with the 
Attorney General under Section 8 of the Act, but had 
failed to do so (J"~A; 2-5).· The Board, after full 
hearing, found petitioner Albertson to be a member 
of the Communist Party and ordered him to register 
(J".A. 26). The court of appeals upheld the ord.er. 

Subsequent to the decision of the court of appeals, 
on July 7, 1964, the official Communist Party news
paper, "The Midweek Worker," announced that the 
New York State Communist Party had expelled peti
tioner Albertson ''·after a thorough investigation and 
on the basis of irrefutable e:vidence, that Willi~:qi 
Albertson has operated as a police. agent * * *." 1 

From this and othe;r information, the government 
is satisfied that petitioner Albertson has in fact been 
expelled from the Communist Party in substance as 
'vell as form, and is therefore no longer a "member." 
Thus the factual basis of the order to register, 'vhich 
ha~» not yet become final, has been eliminated. When 
circumstances have changed so that the moving party 
is no longer entitled to the relie~ 'vhich it seeks, only 
an abstract question is still present.ed for decision. 
In such a situationjn,vhich no case or controversy 
remains, the case is moot. United States v. Alaska 
S.S.· Go., 253 U.S. 113, 115-117. 

We respectfully submit that the petition for ~ writ 

1 The complete text of the article is set forth in . the 
Appendix, pp. 4-5. below._ Albertson denied the,Party's allega~ 
tions which were .the basis for the expulsion ... Whether. the 
Party·-or AlberlSoii is correet is immaterial to the que8tfon .of 
mootness. . .. 
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of certiorari with regard to petitioner Albertson be 
granted, the judgment of ,the court of appeals with 
regard to him. be vacated, and the- case ·remanded to 
that court with directions to vacate the order of the 
Board as moot. 

. : AUGUST 1964 .. 

ARCHIBALD Cox, . 
"Solicitor General. 

J". WALTER YEAGLEY, 
Assistant Attorney .General. 

KEVIN T. MARONEY, 
LEE :a .. ANDERSON, 

Atto1rneys . 

. 
~-

. . 
' - --- .,,..,.,. - -



APPENDIX 

The W orkei·, JULY ?, 1964, p. 8 

N.Y. COMMUNISTS DENOUNCE ALBERTSON AS- INFORMER 

The Communist Party of New York State, after 
a thorough investigation and on the basis of irrefut
able evidence, has disclosed that William (Bill) 
Albertson has operated as a police agent within the 
ranks of the party. A.Ssiduously covering up his 
nefarious activity, Albertson succeeded in attaining 
a position of trust and responsibility. With callous 
and malicious intent he violated the confidence en
trusted in him to perform the role of stool pigeon 
and informer against those whom he called his com
rades, his friends, men and women who are devoted 
fighters for peace, freedom and equality. 

Because the facts accumulated remove every 
shadow of doubt that .Albertson lived a life of du
plicity and treachery-posing as a dedicated defender 
of the workers' interests while in actuality betraying 
them-the Communist Party of New York State has 
expelled him. 

It should come as no shock to Communists that the 
ruling circles in the United States employ the tactic 
of infiltrating working class and people's organiza
tions to cause dissention and disunity, to spread lack 
of confidence in their own strength and in leadership, 
hoping thereby to defeat the people's struggles. 
Thus, in addition to open reactionary assaults on the 
Communist Party and other people's organizations 
through imprisonment and persecutions, witch-hunts 
and economic pressures, and endless legal harassments 
and litigations, the ruling class attempts to penetrate 
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working class organizations. ~:nearly, the Communist 
Party, the most consistent champion of the peqpie 's 
'velfare, would be chosen as a special target precisely 
because its policies and activities conform to the 
people's. vital needs and aspirations and the funda
mental interests of our nation. 

The exposure of so highly-placed a police agent as 
.A.lberfson is but another proof that the ruling class 
will not· succeed. Witli courage and determination 
.American Communists 'vithstood the years of 
McCarthyism and are now heroically battling 
McCarranism. They will with the same loyalty and 
dedication overcome the momentary dislocation 
created by the activities of such an agent and 
provocateur as William .Albertson. 

In exposing and denouncing .Albertson, the Com
munist Party of Ne'v York State has the full and 
unflinching support of its membership and of all 
democratic forces who have been confronted with the 
work of stool pigeons and informers in their own 
organizations. 

WILLIAM L. PATTERSON. 

RoBERT THOMPSON. 

u.s. GOVUNllEHT PRlNUN!: orneE1JH4 
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.As a follow-up.counterintelitgonce action to 
com.Pound the .confusion n.nd disruptiOn ~esulting. from .o~ 
QOl.tnterintelltgence .action ·agaii:tst Albertson. New .York 
'recommencl~d ·that a. ~ictitio'1$· "!Iefe~en..;.t~ CO~~:lf~~ 
be· set up ·to. ·Sow further seeds ·of ·doubt regarding 
.Alpe~sonfs guilt; •. ·. Through'. th~ usti o~ letters direqted 
to >l~~le~~d P_arty .meml:t~,. ~~·.·co-1tte~:·wou~d po~~ 'ifhe 
·members·to.determ~ what support·extsted.for ·Albertson. 

.;.· 

· A~t~ough' the'. Jte.~ip~ent of ~~ :counteJ;!ilt~lligence letter, 
~~~Ch would be· .s:tgn~4 ·wi~ ;i. .f:lcti~;ous. ·.n~~ but._ wh~c~ 
would util:tze·a tele~one answering.serttice mailing 
address, ·would not be7'required to· sign ·h·:!S name:. 'in replying, 
New.· ¥ori; w~u~d· ~·~le ~o· ·determ;t;lie · h:ts.:·~dentity ~thr~ "the 
use .. o~ sec~et. writing .on· the return.form• ~e :Plan _dev~Qd. -
~:r·New Yo•~~pould.'no$ .. b@ t*~et1,to tile, ~I, hl:l~· it. :m~· 
·very ,possible the communists would suspect 'the i'BI·• .. . 

" .. •• " " ,,. ~ -~ ,, ~ • ~ • • ' ' /I' 

. tlh.ero !S;·no doubt·~hiS.~ollow~up ceunterintelligence. 
act.ion· wou14 compound tha.·disrui>t.~n·wii;h:bi Party~~, ~µ1: 
we ·feel there is .. a. possibility. ·it. could have. an··adVerse· 
effect· on thEf continuing, tar!g:lble results wa .'nre reap:tng. 
New Y0rk's suggeation 1S !mag!na.tive··and ·takes ·a unique 
ap~oach·.;: ·To encourage such a.n. n..Ppren:chj· w~ :a.r&. dir~ct~ 
New )'ork. a somewh~t laudatory reply ·t.o :the~·. r(jlc;ommenda.t:Lon 
but we; are, ·not approv~JJt:. the' s~ested'. action •. 

·-·~·~: 
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-104-34) 
( 65-.38100 )· 

. SAC, l=:GW YORK ( 100-129302 )--
. (100-129529) 

.. 1)£ lc'o~!·IU11IST PARTY, 'USA .L "'1 -. ·CCPUla'ERD.mr.EL!.IGEliCE' PROGRAlt 
.IS-C 
(l7ILLIAM ALBERTSOU) 

.Q 

<;J/2/64 

? UY 4251-S* on August ~7,. 1964, furnished' the. 
following ipf9r::iation regardinr; the. investigation of the 
A~ERTSOII· ~ace b1 'IRVD:G. HE?J:!IUH 

. imn:wr,. JACK KLD~G,. C.O!mIE. and PHit.· BART mqt at 
13.ART.'s reo:tdcnc~ on ·A~st ~'{,, 1964:. l~lWIA.11 ntated he has 
been c.or;lducti!l3 .an invciotiga.ti.oti pf tn_e ALBERTSO!t ca.oe, and 
·would r.iake- an ~3.l'.!tial .report on, ;Lt. lie said; the dioco\Tery 
ot the letter· pose~ three ~oonib~li~~ea:. - _ · 

J. l._ ·That it was wr;itt.en. by :tho peroon whq. th~y 
said wrote :t.t (ALBERTSOU) !! • • -

2. !fhat 'the letter io a fraud' ;tn which the 
finder (:DAVE I:ElmETT) :l.ci '.invol vcd :1n th~ i'rar.i~up. 

. 3. ·Th.at the. lett.er _itr a trace-up_ plant.ed l'.zit~out · 
the kr_loule_dg~. ·or the finde~·· · - · 

\ 

\' 
\,\ 

I'(~. 
, ' 
~ 
~· ,_ 
1 

llEF'J:Alt stated the factn ·?ee;i:i to -~.rtdic·ate ALBERTSOU "\\ 
went ·out to G~eat. neck. to attend amec~ing of the .County :Board 
and w~~- pi~ked up bt' the p'err::on at whose bone (L~O?~ BYALIU) .- 1· 
the. ;meatinz was i;:Q be held. (Actually AL'BERTSOU wa::? picked .up ,-. 

i-....,:__..by~--·VI?!CEI12 ·conzo,. wh.o took· hir.l 'Go .BYAL::q1• fl· ;r;-c.?idenco). /"-

~g·). Bu;reau '(100-3-104~34) (m,t)~ · -
..._..... .(_1 - 65""'33100) (WILLIAM .ALBERTSO?l} _ 
1 - Chicazo (Info) (·RM) . . . . 
l - l;ew York ·(100.;..l:-29629) (1mJJlA!l ~TSOU)· (42.) 
1 - i:ew Yorl( ·(lOQ-1?930~) (42) . 

I . --RER: gttd 
(6) 
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1fl _ i90-i298b2 
?~ 100-129629 

.. -.-~.~·····-· ··-... ______ .......,__ 

~·. Betwee,n 12:op. and. 12:30 .AM, ALBERTSON~ was- driven 
baQk to his. Qa.i't by the ·finder '(BEN!~T'l') •. ~ ~aid· 'it· 
·waf3 ~he. ;f'inder•n .. 1Jnpr.e.ssion. ALBER~SON: had wit.:n. 'h~ several 
newspapers a~ W~,l.~. aS; an att4che. case. Tl:ie .t'inder· (BEmmTT). 
s~ates· thSit at .n,0 time di~ h~: obse~v:e . a large 'Yellow · 

.nemorandum. type· pad o.r· page i~ ~TSON1 S· l>.osseas~on . 
~itber at the pQ~se, or .in ·1:;pe ·f~der ts car. (Suell a. pad, 
ho1.zever,. was).di,scovere.d in A;LBEI1TS.PN1·s ·desk at c;p · · 
Heaaqu:arter~ • 

~ HEltMAN co)ltinued the· ~;.t~der ~tated t}1ere t·fere ,. 
str~~~ .lights o~-at the ti~~" 1it.was not ·~6tally.dark. ·~e 
find~r sta::b~~ t~at ~at ~o. tim~ did ALBERTSO:.t{,,. ·while. he was. in 
't?he c~~; open up tb,e: a:ttac;he c.as~ pr .appear to have talce:q 
anY:thil'l~ from :his .. pock~t... ~ , "' 

:«''7 

CQmqE. B.f\R~ aske_d, "What abo'l;(.t' ~h:e . .finder·? II 
' . 

liE.aMAN.·repii¢~ 'heb~i~eves t~e f~nde~ ~BEN~TT). ~s 
ho:r;ie"St.r He ·was questioned ;in -great '1:e.1;ail,, 'down~to. th~ 
smE4le~t tact. The finde~,r~tur).'i~d home and parked nis .ca~· 
:fi~o~t :1~~40· !WJ. He was: :t9 .dr~ye. h.is :wife- 'tq· wq;rlt, a .few 
iriin~tes' 1;»efqre· ·s.:~00 .AM· the' riext mqrh~. .Th~. ne"t mo.rhing, 
ci.round· ·a; oo AM, as tlj.e . '.:finde.r rs t-iite_ was getti,ng_ ,qut .of _th~. 
car:,_· ~}le. npticed a y~ll6W ·sneet Of paper Ort :t;h~ seat, and 
called ~t tp tAe .fina~r • ~ ?-tt.e.ni(io;n. · -

~ ·~a~~ ~his· ia- odd; n9t~ng ~he f~pde~ did 
·not. see the le.tt~r wi+en: -~'!'SON gq:t; -ou1i ·9~ the :Qar 9r· 
1l'1hen he ~got .out and .locke_d U,P. the car• A ~u~stion aria~.s . 

- .a.a·- po· why 'the wife~ ·did no~ .noti~~ it wh~n ·she, .got into ~he 
c·ar.. Thi.a. :must 'be 16okec;l: ~to. 

HERMAN related the. '.tette_r was addr~,ssed II JOE~' ahd 
.signed "BILL". .It ~ouri.de4_ like it was ad!iress~.d. to JOE · · 
'.BR~ and written ·by A~~so~. lie ~aid. th~· tinder· put 
~he lei;te~ ih_ 'h:J,s :pocket ~d did. not ~ead it :unt.11 t,hat 
nigh~~· HEi said 'it _looked like some sort. of conspirac~ to. 
him. so he. cal,l.ecl BOB· fTH,PMJ;>SOU)-\0> He cou.ld. -not get in ·:t;ou:ch 

J{ . wi .. tn BO~ .tor '.a ~o~ple ·of aa.,y~. . ·, 



~ (U) 

·~ 

.. ·· liEI~MAU sa:id th~ le~i!el' so~ds ~i~hy ·to h,inr. .He: 
sai~ that µnfortu~atelY' .he pas not,p~el'.l:,-a.Qle to. get ·a!1 ·or 
~h~ ·matet»ia,li He has. ):lot seen -&he qrig:l:nal 1e:tt.er_, .. t.he 

: hah9,wri-Ping rep.ort,s. or.' tne, fi~an~ial ~e9qrd~ ke!>t br 
!\~i+'SON •. . 'For ~~o .l'leeks he has b~~n t.rying t9 get these 
t;}\i~g?· and,. 11µ.~ ;;tsketl:'i'or ·t11¢ or'i·g~~al. le~tezl. two" ,or· three 
t~<;.s ~ . :H~ :s?'id: 'l:'HO~SON: k~e.PJ:J' say;;\.l\S ~N 'Wi:J.r get :.tt ,. 
b.ut he· )las not as, yet· •.. 

CONNIE ~T ~ta£¢Q., ''.I thitu; :we _shoui.d look into 
'_tn~s~. ·:e:Ji:tL• -This is v:er;y· -$~~apge,, very strang~ 11 

•. 

_ . . . ~ th_~n 'st~teq, "We' ·wan~. ~I the ·statel!leµts .• 
, ·We watj:t; al.:1:- the proof:~ .I w~p· ;the ,l"¢tte~-,· th_e:, ):landw~i:tipg 

·experts· stateinente;i as well aa~ ,some ot;tier ·'((}ling.~"-· , . 

COlmIE, BAR'r askeq ho·w many handwri1;;ing ~xperts have 
~een. the- lett~ri' -~AN replied, 11,FQll:r'·t. 

~~N ~~at~4 ~J;ie·: qqeatiqn of th~ ~µtp~nti~ity <:rt 
~--~ha .handwri~ing.~mus.t. be· e~~i~~d· :r~ .1~ ~s. ~ro.ved, 1:;h-at).f;, 

,is ALBEJlTSO:N' ~:- peYQlJ.d . ~h7 .. ~.liadow of 4 gC?ubt, ~hen that ~a 
. the. eri~ .of .it;~.- but i_f a ao~J?~ ~~sts ,ne .. mus'f? lbok ;f'qrtP,er ! 

--~-~ · :_ . Jmrudl\N_ 1theh cbncl'iJ.ded the .discu~s;lon by re.a<;iing 
h-1\,f(\.~ . ,.f!'-~IJ1.~ J. , NEW'J:,O~ BAKER and RQBERT 'CELTIC,.t: .J?h".~", ,in 1933-.t .'it:i 

o..Y, ~Q ~. , . J:li~ b. _ ook· .. on u anO:t?:YJllO~s· ~etters 11 
•• Ife .s~~. h~ want. _ed. ~o- rea~ 

} -. ~ · ·: aoi;ne. 9pinions to ~how· th~t l)andWI'i.i?i:og .exp_ert.s= are not.·· 
• . . · iilfa_l:lible· and ~hat exp~rt .forger~? a _can fool eXJ.?ert .-- -

.. - _ · exain:tner$~ - - · - . .. '·" . ' ' ' 

· : . ~ .- One.· ·copy c>:t:' ·~nis iet.t~r, i~ J:?~fng :f):u.~nfsh~d the 
. XJ~ca.e;o ·O,fficfe fort .1 'l:;s .inf2r.niation·.. · · 
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'SAC, 1$( YORK' (l00-129$02) 

'\Y 2$:; ta. -U~A comWmnl'ZlLIJ:aE!:CE PRQqnAti 
.. (WILLIAM .ALBERTSO:T) 

. !t'ha C?· :t.s pr·esentiy' enzae;ed in a thorough.. 
~nvcat1cnt1o~.of the vnr~o~ r.a~tero directJ.Y,or 
'indiroetly. cqnncc.tcd l'{!tli the ~uloion 'Qf WILLI.Ait· 
ALBlt1TSmr. While tho- ,inveat1c;o.t1on. -ib' in prozrooo, 
-0ortaiil aopcc.ts Qi; thQ case l'1ill bq nn open quooti<;>:r;l 
and thcra ·w111 be arean: for .cliqcuoa1on,., Jilnonz ~arty 
lcadc:rto a'ld r.:.ombcro :that ,\19.n:•t exiat after tho 
invcaticati<>n is cor.1plete. T~1c. EUrcal1 hao ao!:ea: 
'for roco::=cndatione: fQr· ·:t:ollct1-up- actiop on the 
ALDBE.TSO:r expulsion. It .in '.believed· thia titouJ.:d be 
th~ ~eat -tiO:~ td add to anY ~onfus10l'h. uncorto.inbj:, 
or: dioa.crcement· ~hat ·nOt:l ·ex.into over the .ALmRTS"OU 
"affa1~. . -

KRB:~jp 
(7) 
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We .ask. h,ow a ~onac:tent:f ous -an~ d.~Vbte¢{ . 
·comrade like. BILL ALBERTSOU, .a. S.mith Act<"Vict.im 
and. a J.tc Carran Act tent qa.sc:;- ~~ l?e -a. ~ovq~mont : . ,,, ..... , , ... rr:J. 1 

.azent •. somethi11g is .no~ e~~tly i',!Sht. he:r;e, and. ~~~~ r·' .J.Jh!--~ 
:J;he .matter needs far r.iore investigation ey pe<;>pl~ ·· ·7 

:i.; ·· .. 

no~ i'esponaible .for _thq. expulsion.. . 'THE· .. WHOLE 
THING SMACKS OF THE WORS'r· TYPE ·OF :S'l'ALDttST 
TREACHERY. »1;re must· aak. ·wnat ·party ·bur~aucJ:lat 
atandr! to gail;l ~rQm B:p:.!, • Jl, expulsion~. t~t !.JJ' 
not .forget i;he government 01.d r:iot· trea:t .DILL 
~s .a :.stoo:L pigeon whilo J~e· was .in _the Party 
.and;· a:inoe· .¥-~- .~:J:CPul~i:on., BILL· 'lli.d not treat 
tho Farty· ~s otner ~tool pigeqns have~ 

. lie· .~n~en,d; f.or the gqod of the P~ty, to· 
aee that BI~ has hi$- day' in.court, a.rid ~h~t 
:all. th~· e~de~ce J)e preaet}t~d .. · 

-- Th:e. rar.ty doesf!. 't n.eqd a. resurrected hero,· 
.19. ·9fl. l!> yea:rs· f~om no?f when the .t;i.-ig..th ·nia¥ f~n*11Y 

t
com.e. C?\\t•. '"e ,neeP,. ti-relesp.,. -~~rienced· ~:1Qr~ers 

oday . ., 

Un1'6rttiilately; a~ op·ert,, stand•up f·i&lt is· 
ilnpoaa1b1-e-. N'O. one ,haa· ever wori .?-ga.+nst P~r~ 
·b~reaucr.acy; thi·s way:,. :so we h_ave 9hosen th¢ ti-S.c'ti·c 
'pf an9nyini~;r used .sp. ~~cce~sf'ully· by' .l3IL~ra .il:dQuser~:-

Yet; ·as. we write- thiS',, we-we;>nder it a. ;fight' 
for- justice,. or a:t .l'eaat- :a:.' fui1 Clis~losur~· or· the 
evidenc~ is \1or~h t):>.e .¢t'f.ort .•. WhP· elae. :t;teally ·oar~s? 
Let us ~p<;)w if you -ca:;r:•q. bY' ~~a.-p~ng off. the· b.ottom -or·. 
~h;Ls. ~~atle~ and mAAllt113· it baa~ to us_. lJQ .need, to 
)li,gq, ~our -qaine·_. . -

can }'le co~t on you+'i;or l:?uppori?? · Yes __ no __ __ 
LEs'l'ER LErulER 
520· Fifth Avenue 
1leyr tor!i · c~W ·· 

Remember.; ct. t could; qappen to y,our 

- .g 
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WJ;iat- r.tey :e~ a~n~~l Fr~m 
·Sending .·This .. Letter 

-· 
- . _ ~t ~s not bel~ev~d t~e Party could ev~r 

reinfltate ALBERTSON· after· th~ ~~qui vocal. l'lell _ 
publicized stand they took ~ihen they· .expelled him. -
Nol'{ ~here is :evJ.den9e ·that. the .cert.ainty whicI·i .. 
prompted, ,t~eir' a<?tion: is be31nn1riB to 'Q.e rep~aced 
in some· tpe,a.s:ure by,- doubt. 'It ·t·rould -be' ·to .. our . 
advantage to .increase ·thi.a. doubt·,,- lQlO\'{~ng tna.t -\'li:th _ 
th~ eyid~nce the;t .hav~ l-1hic~ prompt~d the .~Xpulaion,,. 
tQ.ey can never- Qe ~ti.re he- ·wan n_ot_ an -1nf ormant. 
They "''IQUld ,be unsure .of anythi'PB 'and. this. ·shpUld 

. increase. the 9hance· of -~ ,f~ct1·onalist .fight. which 
)tas. 13ometh1ng_. they were. concern~d about ~n . :the 
beginning. some woUJ.d: think ALBERTSON ·wrote the 

~, _ letters• ·:Qth~+-S nlight thinlt ·th~. FBI. :wrote- 1 t- to· 
-try tp. get tll.eir iriformant back in.1 ~and some ~Bht 
take :tt .. a:t;· face value. The letter would, also . 
give· ~~~m-::reason to disc.lose s.ome ·_9t· th~ informa.tiori 
th~y nave· decided tc> keep se·cret. 

. ·T4e. doub~ and ,itidec:Lsion 'wpuld. be ·demor:?~izin~ •. 
·~t \110Uld be µnpleasan-t;; r.or thenl: to. -think ~h~t a. grav~ · 
injustice tot~a .. coriµn:Ltt~d w~oh could, not "· ,_ really b~ 
recti:f'.ied. --The .lei?,te~: ~stiggesi.;a that others~ st:L:p. 1n 
·:fi!l~ :Party. ~ng~nee~ed :L_t ·.and. ~his. ':tou;tq not Qe .a . 
p'leasant. thing .for, them to thirUt abQut, and .~ilioe; ii;: is 
not true,. '~~a:tev.er they ~fy t6 dp abo\tt it ·woul9- be 
:danuig:t.ns''i:;o tpem. ~e .:suapiciQri .:~ready dirE?ctea. a1i 
JAMES TORMEY should increaae.. In fact,, TORMEY ooUld 
interpret: the 'le.t:ter -as a 'onar8e made against him, .if-
li~ 1d.shed,. }'lti~cli )101.lld. p~·-~.rJ~~~~Y' :f:;o," Our adVal'l..tage: 

_ beoaus.e he and, his ~~ife BETT? GANNETT 'Would. ·eneage 
'iii: a loi; · ot· ·disruptive .acti\'i·cy.. s:i.rice the_ TORt·lEY's 
li:a.ve tl;lin:_ .~ld:il's 1 thi~ .11ouiA.bQ; Q.. likely pos~ib:tlicy. 

-- The- -?i!(O has ccopsiqe_red the poss~bili'fzy-, 
that tliis_ ,letter could" 'make._ add1 tional -worlt £or, ·~the 
Party· and thus additional J·1orlc 'tor .cG 5824~s~x~-i. but 
1 t is not :believed _it l'iould p.ave ·an adve~se ef~eQt 

_on. tne, aecurj,1;~ of NY 69~S.;f or .CG 5824-s• or ot~e;s 
informants. Chic~o•.s QomntentS:' .are} invited~ 

' i 
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NY .lod-129aoa -
Pcoplc"'To Who~ Letter·· · 
Would ne Sent 

· Th~ lf2'0 l'lould littl.iF the mail'in~ to tboae f'm 
peopl~ l~e· a.re rel~ti v~ly pure that .~TS.O!·t lmotiis. l~'Wl. ~il4~Vli 
an.d wnqse addresses ·arc in the· telephone booJc. It · 

· woUld alao be aent to those; 1'1ho :have ~xprossed doubt 
·abou~ .:ALDERTsoM•s gµi'lt but not to those directly 
res~onaible.fo~ tne expul~ion. _ 

.Method ·By Which Rej;µrn· Add~eas 
Would De Obtained . . 

_ ~ere are nta.t)y toiephone anal'terinft .aervi·ceo 
in ~re~r :Yorl(. Th~i also proVid<l mail .reee1 vine; .a.pa._ 
fOliWO.rding ae~oe,;3. fretoxt call~·f were m~de to two 
of the.ae '.busine~)30$ and it "t10.s learned one charges 
$10~-00 per Jnonth and the otl:io,r $15.00 per month. for. _ 
telephone answering ~ervic~ 9n a.month to month baais
:with no contract. M~l rece.iv;trig .ser.vice is includ~d 
_at no .e~t)?a. ·co.st. · 

~The -customer 1'.ill-o, QU:t a f p';'in ·a}J.o\1ins his. 
addrcso~ which is. usually out o~ town~ :and 11ata two 
:r~f{lrpttcoa on a form that io _sont to .the. post _office., 
'lJhe pontal carrier.would· then deli.Ver mail adaro-Osed 
to· LESTER ·LERNER o.r 520 F.ifth Avenue to the. tol~phone · 
answe~ing $erv1ce .at~ thi~ ._acld.r'i':os. 

The. above 1n~oJ;1Ination ~as rece:tvedtrpl!l the 
answerirta; .Ser\Tice ~at 5go Fifth .Avenue. ~o.·.dnsut'c: ~hat 
.there, l16Ul~ be no unforeseen difticurpies ·in ~ccurinG' 

· a ma.:i.1 .~cceiVing sQrv.ice, a pretext ·call was made to ,, 
: a thirc_\. telephone answa~i~ service. The ar;ent-. 'who-·called 

said 11.e· ·was an .ins.u:rance ac;~nt frQ:m out. of town ·who wanted · 
to b.o ab1e'_ ·ti:> l.'ecei ve mail. .and: te-lephone cal1s .front MYC ~ 
cl'iento •. -He .asked whether. ,:t:t woul.d be nec~saary' to~ 11.~ve . 
a 1et1:;er . .:f~~ the home <:>i'i'ice and what kind of idcnbii'ication 

. waa ·reqUired. 'He was told that no identiti.oa.tion 1·1as 
necessary- and.all arraDBements colll:-& be made ovc.r.t~a 
p~ono. A,11, he would have tQ· do ·was mail, .in the. check 
or pob_ey or¢teI'.· and he couid piclc up the. mail o.r -have 
it fo~arded. as he chose. T'aia company ph,apged $9•95. 
for t(i?lephone· ;aervice and. $1-0. OP fQr mail ~eeyi~c lJOr' 
mo~th. , · 

J 
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m ioo-i29aoa ~r 
Mr. J~ _·J.. .BARBATI;· Asai}3tant ·ch1~f' Poat. $)1'fice · 

Inapeo~or in lltC',, ··witli whom. .arr~emt.1n~;s were- ,l;laq~ ~op . 
the: .pof;\t of'.1'1ce box used bY." .Al:ler1c.an committca .For· I:!.. 
Tru~' r.~rxist•Leninlst connnunint l'~r.w,, 1tl on, vaca.'f;i<?n ; ·rJ1·~;~· 1 r. 
now.,. bu.1; ltc'". ROTELLO,,· on~· of h:ts -ass~~tants,,: said p.e . . 11$i'WIJUJJ.t>,_! ··~: ~· ltl.li'.!l11 
did not believe. anY' 1nve.at1gation ,:is .conducted l;'e~o.rding· , 
the :forms turned .in b:{ tha tcleplion~ answering JJC;E!Vicea •. 

. Howavor, Mr. l3ARBAT:t :would b~· cpntacted ·and told that 
.ho wey- ~ecei ve soqie inquir:te.P ~oric~rning the LB$~ 
µruraR ·of, 520 F~i'tJl, Avenue.,, Uet1 York City .• 

.. . we can exp~ot tne communists ·w11i ¢onduct. an 
invesj;iBation at th~ t~lephon~: ..answe~ing ·service l?ut · 
they 11~11 only co1;ifirni what. "Was· st.aifed in the. J:et~~~ 
arid that is the'· writer ·haf3. ·chosen ·to .remain 'atl,OnymOl.1$. · 
They.· r.i~ be ·able ~o .get a. dcscpipt~op of · tlie ··ac;ent who: · · 
·~rrant;c_d .fo.r the· te1ephQne ·a.I>:~l·iering seryiqe,, but litt~e: 
ela.~·· Th.ey may ·•e inquirie,o, .at th~ po·s.t -of;f',ic¢ :QU.t 
the pos.t office ·wqt4.d ·pro}Ja.bly :aal~ qu~~tiona 1;1l~Y l'.lould· 
hot etire to ans~~~·an.d the post -o~£1ce would,dQ no 
111ore than promis.e to· inv.ea.tig~~e t~.e ma~ter. _ 

~eaoon 'For neturn Address 

Asking for ... a "show: of hands" proVidea, .a. .. piauaihie 
~~anoh tq;p .wriif~~ the .letter ~~~.this D!9*~~ t~c,, ~rei?U:rp· · 
addre.m1. necessal',Y".. .Also 't'to mey get' ,som~ answers -that 
coUld. be, of v~~ue. Ii' "w~ lik~;· tl~ _ cpulg.. i1Un1ber t~e .1~tt.¢rS
l1ith. .inyia~ble ink to see ·who annweJ?~· _J\lso.t l'T~ may ~rant 
~o write a. follo\'f-.up. letter connri,enting dn t1'e repli~"" 
~eal o:t;t imagined,~ that· \(~re. r~cei,.vec;\. · 

. . 13urd~ti.. ·a~:µhori ty .is i'eque~t~ct to pu1;i the aboi/~ · 
deµcribeQ.: pl~ ~n. ·opera1;1on. _ -
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' .. i \.~;iot-"-L IObl HO. 10 a SOI0-106 
lt,w.Y ltU IOITIOH 

- ' O'SA CUN. lt:G. NO. 27 

":i .UN1!,kD STATES GO . .:lNMENT 

Memorandum . 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.I'JED FROM: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECL.11.SSIFIC.0.TIOM GUIDE 

DATE 03-02:-2:011 v 
Mr• W. c. Sullivan/L _ ~E:September 9, 1964 

P(T.c~ 

...,/,: .... _ 
fo1son ri-_;J• / ~ 
Belrno~ 
Mohr -
Casper......--
Callaha~ 

~ch __ -

~ 
FROM Mr. F; J. Baumg~ 

Trotter --
Tele. Room --

1 - Mr. Belmont ~~~~;s - -
1 - Mr• Mohr ~-
1 - Mr• DeLoach l'J 
1 - Mr. Stilliv an D~ . · 
r - Mr• Baumgardner 
l - Mr• Ryan ;t - Mr. Reddy 

cJ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON Ve 
SUBVERSIVE.ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

SUBJECT: 

My ·memorandum dated 8/25/64 advised that the Depa~tment 
plann~d.to file a memorandum with the Uniteq States Sup~eme Court 
suggesting· that the Communist Party membership registration··case 

a~~st Will~am Albertson under Section ~ of the Internal Security 
ct of 1950 is n9w moot in view.of Albertson's expulsion from the 

Communist' Party, USA, and recommending that the Supreme Court vac~te 
the regist~ation.order issued against Albertson P.Y the S~bversiv~ 
Activities Control Board on 10/29/62• This memorandum has now 
been ~iled with the_ Supreme Court• . ,. - - · 

' Albertson's expulsion from the Communist Party was th ' 
1 direct. result of a counterintelligence operation involving - #:._ 

tlie "planting" of an informant report allegedly prepared ~y· - ·1 / 
~ ~ Alberts~n. -The report was turned over to Gus Hall,, the· Party's · · 

• 1-1 • General 'Secretary, and on 7 /7 /64 Albertson's expulsion ~ "a 
r r3 f, ;;~=~~ ·~~~~tr ~~~ ~~~~\111~~~ ~11 '".rl_l~ 17C>i-!t~J;.''~ · 

fi: r.., ~ ~ Should the Supreme CQ~~t comply w:i th the Government's ~ ) 
cr,; § ~request anQ. order the registration order vac;ated, this action ( L-:1 
~~ , will not affect the ruling by the Supreme Court regarding the 
~ ~ · ~ onstitutionality of Section 8 of 'f;he Inte~nal Security Act of 

950 since a· similar ~ase involving Communist Party, USA, National 
Committee member Roscoe Quincy Proctqr was joiJ:!ed witq the,.Albertson 
case on appeal to the Supreme CQurt and will be the controlling 
~ase.· In this regard, the Government has· also filed a brief 

I 
in the Supreme Court ~n· the Proctor case opposing ~µe .petition 
filed by attorneys for the Cqmmunist Party, USA, requesting the 
Supreme Court to review the Proctor case• Tqis brief in the 
Proctor case is being made the subject of a. separate memoran.dum• .,. i . ,., . . . 1 

r,...,(M.. ~ .. .... • !,•:r - l-':. 

Information ·~as been furnished by the New York Off ice 
that following the filing o~ the motion in the Albertson <?as~., .... :· 
Albertson's attorney, Joseph Forer, ·made arrangements t~ con~~r , 

65-s~1.oo ~~ . 4,\~i ~S- b S- 31' ( ~ .. d ,,-.¥~3 
Q' '("11\j~ ' ~~ .. 'ffe. ·-- ~ --'11:u 111) ,... 2; 't Enc• :'f f':o ,),) ~ v~,,CONTINUED ~}OVER' n J8 c ._ ~. >·# 

~c~v ~~N ~- - _. Ji ,~ 
EBh:bgc~$"\JYw-e ~ f.O~ . :· :t1 ~EP14 1a54 

Cla&a ~... .· "'' -t '°'- { ;,;;t.. -<A,rr 1 .--.-~ fl! : \..\~ , .i:.xempt rom , tegoA 1_ "'" . "' -

V 0 Sf p . 19t:Jl ~ Dat eclassificntion In ' · e ' 
, y yq. ' r A ? ,. / 'J 
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Memorandum to Mr• Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON . v ~ 

SUBVERSIVE, ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 
65~3sioo · 

o: 
( 

with Albertson in New York City to determine whether Albertson 
still desired to r~tain Forer as counsel·and, if so, whether 
Albertson desired Forer to oppose the Government's motiori. 
Department attorneys feel that th~ Sup~eme Court will grant 
the Government's motion regardless·of wheth~ any action is 
taken by Forer to oppose this motion. 

ACTION: 

None• For information• You will be advised of the 
Supreme Court~$ decision with rega~d to the Government's 
motion in the Albertson case• 

I 

---
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ALL HJFOPRATIOM COJ.ITAINED 
HEPEHJ IS UJIJCLASSIFIED 
DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322LP/PL·J/CC 

No. 265 

• 

~n the ~uprew ~nnti n1f flte <titnfud ~tattss. 
OCTOBER TERM, 1964 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON AND RoscoE Q¢NoY P~ocTOR, 
~ETITIONER$ 

v. 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

ON ,pE'J'I'l'I<JN FOR A WRIT OF OBR'l'IORA.RI TO THE UNITED 
STA.TBS· OOUR'l' OF APPEALS FOR THE DISTR:[OT OF OOLUMBIA. 
OIROUIT 

MEMORANDUM FOR +HE RES+>ONDENT SUGGES~G TlrAT 
THE CAUSE IS MOO'!' WITH REGARD TO PETITIONER - . 
ALBERTSON 

·ARCHZBALD COX, 
·Solicitor Generai, 

J' •. :}V ALTER YEAGLEY, 
A.ssf8tant Attorney Generai, 

XEVIJ:l ·T. MARONEY, 
LEE B. ANDERSON, 

Attorneys, 
Departnzent of Justice, 

Washington, D.O., $0580. 

/ 
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ALL INFIJPll.l\ TI IJN C IJNT AIMED 
HEHE Il!J IS TJMC LASS I FIED 
DATE 03-0:3-2011 BY UC60322L:P/:PLJ/CC 

OCTOBER TERM, 1964 

No. 265 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON AN:µ ROSCOE QUINCY ~RQC'J;'QR, 
PETITIONERS 

v. 

SUBVERSIYE .AOTIV1rms CONTROL BoARJ? 

ON PETITION FOR A WRIT OF OERTIOR..4.RI TO THE UNITED 
STATES OOURT OF APPEALS FOR THE DISTRIOT OF OOLUMBIA' 
OIROUIT -

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RESPONDENT SUGGEsTING THAT 
'THE CAUSE IS MOOT WITH REGARD TO PETITIONER. 
ALBERTSON· 

The A:ttorney General brought tl}.is proceedln~' 
against petitioner Albertson by filing a petition with 
the Subversive Activities Cont:r:ol B9ard for an 9*d~r' 
requiring him to register as a m~mber of a Coni
munist-action organization, i.e., the Comni~ist Party. 
The petition alleged th~t: (1} a final order reqtiiriif~ 
t4e Co:mrµuni~t. Party to :reg~ster under Section 7 (a) 
of the Act a8 a Communist-action organizatioA- w~S. i!.! 
eff_ect; (~) more -than sixty (60)' days had ,elapsed 
~ince the order b~came ifinal, b~t ~e ·orgimiz~~i9ri :haQ.· 
not ~egiste:1;ed with the Attorµey Gen~r~l; ~:rid."l?)'j?·e·.., 

. ~ - ,. -~ 

742-127-64---1 
(1) 
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titioner was then a member of the Communist Party 
and was therefore required to register ·with the 
Attorney General under Section 8 of the Act, but had 
failed to do so (J.A. 2-5). The Board, after full 
hearing, found petitioner Albertson to be a member 
of the Communist Party and ordered him to register 
(J.A. 26). The court of appeals upheld the ord~r. 
· Subsequent to the decision of the court of ·appeals, 

on July 7, 1964, the official Communist Party news
paper, "The Mid,veek Worker," announced that the 
New York State Communist Party had expelled peti
tioner Albertson "after a thorough investigation and 
on the basis of irrefutable evidence, that William 
Albertson -h~s opera~ed as a police agent * ~ ·* •. " 1 

From this and other information, the government 
µ; satisfied that petitioner Albertson has in fact Qeen 
expelled from the Communist Party in substance as 
\veil as form, and is therefore no longer a "member." 
Thus the factual basis of the order to register, \vhich 
has-not yet become final, has been eliminated. When 
circumstances have changed so that the moving party 
is no longer entitled to the relief which it seeks, only 
an abstra~t question is still presented for decision. 
In such a situation,i~\vhich no case or controversy 
remains, the case is moot. United States v. Alaska 
S.S. Co., 253 U.S. 113, 115-117. 

We reE?pectfully submit that the petition for a writ 
. 

1 The complete text of the article is set forth in the 
Appendix, pp. 4-5 below. Albertson den.led the Party's allega
tions which w_ere. the basis for the expulsion. Whether the 
Party or Albertson is correct is immaterial to the question· of 
mootness. · ; 

I 

1 
I 
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of certiorari with regard to petitioner Albertson be 
granted, the judgment of the court of appeals 'vith 
regard to him be vacat~d, and the cas~ '?-'emanded to 
that court wl.th directions to vacate the order of the 
Board as moot. 

AUGUST 1964. 

\ 

ARCHIBALD Cox, 
Solicito1· General. 

J". WALTER YEAGLEY, 
Assistant Attorney Gene'J·al. 

KEVIN T. MARONEY, 
LEE B. ANDERSON, 

_Attorneys. 

- - ---, 



APPENDIX 

·The Worker, JULY 7, 1964, p. 8 

N.Y. COMMUNISTS DENOUNCE ALBERTSON AS INFO~MER 

The Communist Party of New York State, after 
a thorough investigation and on the basis of irrefut
able evidence, has disclosed that William (Bill) 
Albertson has operated as a police agent within the 
ranks of the party. Assiduously covering up his 
nefarious activity, Albertson succeeded in attaining 
a ·position of trust and responsibility. With calloils 
and malicious intent he violated the confidence en
trusted in him to perform the role of stool pigeon 
and informer against those whom he called his com
rades, his friends, men and women who are devoted 
:fighters for peace, freedom and equality. 

Because the facts accumulated remove every 
shadow of doubt that Albertson lived a life of du
plicity and treachery-posing as a dedicated defender 
of the workers' inter.ests while in actuality betraying 
them-the Communist Party of New York State has 
expelled him. 

It should come as no shock to Communists that the 
ruling circles in the United States employ the tactic 
of infiltrating working class and people's organiza
tions to cause dissention and disunity, to spread lack 
of confidence in their own strength and in leadership, 
hoping thereby to defeat the people's struggles. 
Thus, in addition to open reactionary assaults on the 
Communist Party and other people's organizations 
through imprisonment and persecutions, witch-hunts 
and economic pressures, and endless legal harassments 
and litigations, the ruling class attempts to penetrate 

(4) 
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working class organizations. Clearly, the Commrmist 
Party, th~ most consistent champion of the people's 
welfare, would b~ chosen as a special target precisely 
because its policies and activities confo~ tQ the 
people's vital needs and aspirations and the frmda
mental interests. of our nation. 

The exposure of so highly-placed a police agent as 
Albertson is but another proof that the ruling class 
will not succeed. With courage and determmation 

· American Communists withstood the YE?aXS ~of 
McCarthyism and are now heroically battling 
McCarrahism. They will with the same loyalty ~gd 
dedication overcome the momentary dislocation 
created by the activities of such an agent and 
provocateur as William Albertson. 

In exposing and denormcing Albertson, the ·Com
mrmist Party of New York State has the full and 

, , 
unflinching ·support of its membership and 9f all 
democratic forces who have been confronted With the 
work of stool pigeons and informers in their own 
organizations. 

WILLIAM L. PATTERSON. 

R9BERT THOMPSON. 

U.S. GOVUlllli:HT PIUMTUIG OUICl1UH 
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IN THE 

QcTOBER TERM, ~954 

No. 265 

,·o 
WIT..UAM Ar,nERTSON and RoscoE QuixcY PHOCT<m, 
- Petitfonm\c;, 

v. 
SunVEns1vE .AcT1v1Tmi:; CoN'J'nor, J3oAm~ 

On Po!i!ion for a W:.-i! of Ce:.-:lio:.-a;:i to '±he United Sia±es Cou::.·t 
of Appoals for the District oi Columbia Ci;:cui~ 

MEMOE.1\NDUM FOR PETITIO~m?.s {l) E.'EPL-:."!NG TO 
R:SSPOND::=:NT'S OPPOSITION TO PETITION :70~=:.. 
CERTIOl~AB.I AND (2) O?POS!NG RESPO~DE!'!'!'S 
SUGGESTIO!~ THAT Ti~E C..d.USE !S MOOT V./"i.T"f:I 
REd.:.RD TO PETITIONER ALBERTSON· 

J OHl{ J. ABT. 
299 Bro<lcl\vay, 

. Ne'y York 7, N. Y. 

J osm.•H Fomm ta SEP 24 1964 
71114th St. N. 'lv., _ -\i\Tashington 5, D. 0. 

Attom•?I·' fm· Prf.if.fonor. ,. 
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DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

OOTO:B~ TERM, 1964 

No. 265 

WILL:A-::.r ALBERTSO:N and Roscoz Qu1xoY PnooTon, 
P etitionm·s, 

v. 
s·u:sVERSIVE ACTIVITIES Co:NTROL BOARD 

On Pem~o;'l :fo.- a \Vrii: o: CerHc::a::i :to :lho UnHecl Sfa:tos Cou::! 
o: .. ~::;>~\?:als fo: foe Dis!rici of Columbia Circuit 

REP!. Y TO EESPOl~DENT'S OPPOSITION TO 
?:ST!TION FOR CERTIORARI 

l. Tho ?rivi!ogc !ss\:.o and P:;.-o:ma:turi!y 

Contrary to its position in the court below (Pet. 7), 
the gover~ent argues (Opp. 5) that "until the order 
in this case becomes final," petitioner's claim of his 
privilege against sel:f-incriminati9n "is premature be-
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cause petitioner is not yet under the compulsion of the 
criminal laws to re~ister." 1 

-4.s s9on as the registratibn order against petitioner 
becomes :final, without· any waiting perioc1, pt:titiouer 
must :register or subject himself to impriso11ment of 
five years and a fine_ of $10,000 for each day of faihn:e 
to register (Act, sec. 15 (a) ) . .Accord~ug 1y, if t1lis 
Court, like the cc.urt b~iow1 refuses to adjudicate_ peti
tioner's claim of p~·ivilege-conceded by the lower 
court to be "not without'force" (Pet. Appclx. A, p. 24). 
-petitioner can reassert ai1d relitigatc his privi
lege only by risking a lifetime of h:npr-fsonmcnt. 'To 

, ' force petitioner and others sinularly sitmitccl tp 
engage in_ such a d.3sperate gamble for the vindi
cation of their constitutional privilege makes the Fifth 
.Amendment_ an unkept promise. 

No such situation was present in Oom,munist Pa/1·tv 
v. S.A.O.B., 367 U.S.1. As showp by the i)nssage from 
that decision quoted in the Opposition (p. 4), nc1jndi
cation of the priv~lege of the·P-arty's officers was there 
held premature because, "We ca:1not- know now that 
the Party's officers will ever claim the privilege.'' 
Here, in contrast, the individual who may be entitled 
to the privilege has personally claimed it, as the gov
ernment adnµts (Opp. 5), and his claim has been re
jecfaO. (Pet. 7-8). 

iiilhether -:::.(; :n·ematurity holding of the. Pw·t11 case, 
mace by~ bc..~e majority, should be extended to the dif
ferent circumstances h.e1·e present is itself an impor
tunt, s-.:bsta:ntial constitutional question which should 
be C.ecided by the Coui:t. 

1 The government's Opposition refers only to- petitioner Proctor 
because it has suggested that petitio!ler Albertson's ease has become 
mo()t. O~r Opposition to the suggestion follows this R~ply. 
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2; Tho Mo::ifs 0£ tho P.:.-ivilego Claim 

The government argues (Opp. 6-7) that "rcgisfa:a
tion couid not incriminate petitioner" because of'. the 
conjunction of two factors: (a) section ~l(f) of the 
Act prohibits the ''fact of registl·ation» from }Jcing 
received in evidence against th~ registrant in specified 
criminal :prosecutions, and (b) The ''Attorney General 
already had reason to believe that petitioner \Vas a 
Party meID:ber,'"eo that "the me~·e fact of rcgistl'ation 
could not provide the Attorney General with auy new 
leads." 

· In the Conun:nnist Party's appeal from its convic
tion for failing to register under the Act, the govern
ment ,made the idet1tical m:gument in asserting that 
the Party's office1·s could not incriminate themselves 
by registration. The Court of Appeals, i·cvci·sing the 
conviction, rejected the argument, and this Court 
denied the government's petition for certiorm·i. Omn
mwnist Pa1·ty v. United States, 331 F~ 2d 807, 813, cert. 
den. Sr/ U.S. 968, sub nom. United States v. Oom,-mit
nist Party.2 It is beyond our compr~hension ho\Y the 
government ean contend that its reject~cl .argument 
demonstrates that petitioner's Fifth .Amendment cfaim 
does not present a substantial question on its merits. 

]{01· 72 years this Court has ass~rteci that A lirnitecl 
if ~mmunity statute like section 4(~) cannot suppfo.ut the 
~P~·ivilege in a federal proceeding because it does 11ot 

2 Th~'goycrnment's petition ;01~ cfcrtiorari in that case (~o. 1027, 
.. Oct.- Term, 1963, p. 2) included the following as a Question Pre
sented.:i ""2. Whether the Pa1·ty's officers may, under the Fifth .. 
.A.mendntent, refuse to register for the Party when they cannot pos
sibly incriminate themselves ,because the statute prohibit.c; any in
formation obtained by registration from being introd\1ced in evi
dence in a"judicial proceeding and no new leads to other information 
can result since Party officers have publicly stated their positions.'' 
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accord a protection coextensive with the privilege. 
Ooit,nseZma,n v. Hitchcock, 142 U.S. 547; Brown v. 
iValker, 161 U.S. 591, 594.-95; rlaZe v. Henkel, 201 U.S. 
43, 67; Tlnited States v. li{onia, 317 U.S. ~24, 428; 

· · S1mith v. Unitea States, 337 U.S. 137, 147; United 
States v. Bryan, 339 U.S. 323, 336; .A.dcvms v. 11im·yland, 
347U.-S.179,182; ScuZes v. United.States, 367 U.-S. 203, 
210. No case has said that an exception exists if the 
government already has ''reason to believe'' the exist
ence 'of the incriminating fact, nor has any court, in 
applying Counselman; inquired into the information 
possessed by the govern.."'11ent. To the· contrary, the 
Court ·has applied tbe rule so as to vinclicatc claims 
of privilege, despite statutes of ihe 4(£) type, even 
though the reco1·d showed that the government already 
had the inior:oation which it soug~ht to elicit from the 
witness. S_ee, e.g., E1r.,spak v. United States, 349 U.S. 
190, 200. :Moi·eover, if the government's suggested 
exception were the law, the existence of a limited :in1-

. ml.mity statute would prevent persons from knowing 
when they could rightfully claim their privilege, since 
the right would depend 011 facts outside their lmowl
edg·e, what the government has "reason to believe" 
about them. 

vVe believe that the government is mistaken in sup
posing (Opp. 6) that the Counselman doctrine wn.s 
devitalized sub siZentio by },iurphy v. TVatm·front Coni
mission, 378 U.S. 52 (see Pet. 10, ftn. 6). Bnt it 
there is any basis for the government's supposition, 
surely the question is a substantial one which neecls 
to be decided by the Court. 

~n any event, the government's proposed revision of 
the Oou?iselmar" rule is not applicable to the present ease. 

"' . 
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First,. ·the fovernment's evidence a.nd the Board's 
findings as to. petitioner Proctor's meml?crship in the 
Communist P:a1·ty related to i)ast membcrship.3 Y ct 
the Board's oi·der, i.£ it b~comcs fhml, will reqniro him 
to make by self-registration the incriminating nclmis
sion of Cornm;.mist Party membership in the pi·cscnt, 
at a time several years later than the period to whfoh 

··the evidence and the findings relate (see Act, sec. S(a); 
Registration Form 15-52a, Pet. Appdx. C, p. 39). 

•l' 
Second, section 4(£) does not preclude all evidentfary 

use of the inc1·iminating statements made by registra
tion. .As our Petition pointed out (p·. lO), section 4(f) 
by its te1ms does not protect a registrant against the 
receipt in evidence of the registration documents (1) 
to prove incriminating ad..-vnissions in the documents 
other than t~e admission of Communist· Party mem.bcr
ship or· officership, and (2) to prove the .regisia:n.nt,s 
Communist Party m~mbership in criminal proscc;n
tions for violating the em:ploy:::nent or labelling provi
sions of sections 5 and 10 of the .Act. The government 
says o:f the second branch of this. point (it overlooks 
the first) th:.t section.4(£) should ·applied to prosecu
tions f m.· viofa.tions of sections 5 and 10 because ''the 
purpose o:f Section 4(£) ·was to meet criticism that the 
Act might be unconstitutional ·under the Fifth .A mond
ment" (Opp. 7). But as Scales v. U1iited States, 367 
U.S. 203, 216, points out, the p1·oponents of the Act 

.,,,. toqk ·a "narrow view 0£ the self-incrimination prob
--lem," ·a:nd the legislative histo).·y (Scales at .2i~-2J9) 
shows tl:iat Congress was niggardly in the :innmmity it 

. 3 The latest activity relied on by the Board as cvi<lcncc of 
Proctor's Communist Party membership was in )farch 1962 (R; 
44.49), ~he latest such activity in petitioner .t'1 .. lbe1~...son 's casc wa.c; 
i~1July1962 (R. 16-24:). 
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was willing to exteiid to registrants de~pifo repeated 
warnings that its action would be constituf.ionally in
sufficient. Hence there is here no more ba~ds i:hn.n in 
Scales for extending sectio~1 4(£) beyond it<; language . 

Third, if the l·egist::..·ation order beconrns final, peti
tione~ will be obli~ed. further to incriminate himself by 
answering the questions .on the "Regisi:ration State
ment" (Form IS-52, Pet. Appdx. C, p. ~lO), as well as 
by executing the. "Registration Forrn" (Form IS-52a, 
Pet . ..A.ppd..\:. C, p. 39). The government claims (Opp. 
7) that' only some of the questions oµ the Statement 
call for possibly incriminating information. But the 
:fact is that except for petitioner's name, which the 
government already knows, every item on the Regis
tl-ation ·Statement calls for a potentially incriniinating 
answer.' 

4 The Registration Sfatement calls for all names ll8<:'d by the 
registrant in the previous ten years aud for the Party ofikcs which 
he held in the preceding year. Such foforma:-ion is ol)\·ionsly 
ili,criminating and indeed is sought for no other pnrposc., The date 
and place of the registrant's birth is identifying iuformat.ion whic!1, 
.especially in combh~ation with the demand for ali:ises, c::m he m~ed 
·to _l~hk the registrant with claixµed criminal' condnct. If the 
·registrant is an alien or naturalized citizen the information nr; to 
i~ath:ity_ may also be used to support efforts to deport or <1cnaturalize 
him. , ,Finally, the Registration Statement, like the Registration 
F<,>1~,,.requires an admission that the Communist Part)' is a Com
·muni.st-aetion organization. Since by definition (.Act, secs. 2 and 
3(3) ), such an 01·ganizatio11 is a participant in. ~m intcmational 
·Criminal conspiracy, that admission is plainly illc:rimiuathrg under 
sect:on 4(a) of the Aci. and the Smith Act. The government's 
statement (Opp. 7 ftn. 5) that a. "registrant does not admit that 

. the organization: to which he belongs is a. Communist-action orgaui
. ~::::.'don" is belied by the plain language. of the i·egistratiou, docu

ments and of section S(a.). 
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001wm,unjst Party v. S.A.O.B., 367 U.S. 1, 88-105, 
held that sq~tion 7 ( d) of the Act, requiring a Connnn
uist-action prganization to file its meml,)crsbip list with 
the .Attorney G'eneral, does not violate the :E'il'st 
.Amendment. '.,['he case .. recognized that t11e members 
had a ·First Amendment interest in preserving .the 
privacy of their political association, bll.t held .this 

·.· interest outbalanced by the government's security in
terest in obtaining the disclosure. 

'I' 
As \Ve pointed out (Pet. lJ,), the government hns no 

such interest in ordering· members to register them
selves following Board hearings. In those cases, idcn-:. 
tification of the person as a member and disclosure of 
his membership are accomplished by the Boarcl's find
ings. Accordingly, compulsory self-idcntificn.tiol\ of 
a member by registration thereafter is superfluous to 
any disclosure objective and is a purposeless exaction 
of self-defamation and submission to a governmcnt
prescribed viewpoint (Pet. 12-13). 

The government's Opposition is unable to suggest 
any governmental purpose which can be servecl by re
quiring a member to register, ·and thereby degrade1 

himself after the Board has found and disclosed his 
membership. Instead, the government is oblivio\1s to 
the issue. It asserts that the holding in the Party 
case "fully applies" (Opp. 11-12), while ignoring the 
key distinction that P9-rty registration serves a dis
closure function whereas member registration does ~10t. 

.... 
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tZ. Donfal o; Jt:C.~cfal T::fal :md P::ocodu:r:al Duo 

P~occs:;; AU<ii:ldo;: 

(a) The govcr11..'11e~t is s~milarly unresponsive to our 
contention (Pet. 17-18) that the Act unconstitutionally 
denies petitio:ner a trial by jury and a jndicfol trial 
on two issues: (a) whether the Commuuist Party is 
a Corr.ununist-action organiz~tion and (b) whether 
petitioner is a member of the Party. 

The government ·first says (Opp. 5-6) that the con
tention. fa premature a~1d must await adjudfra Lion in 
a criminal prosecution for non-compliance with. the 
registra~ion 01;der.G 13ut th~ government studiously 
ignores our a1·gument (Pet. 17-18) that under the doc
trine of Ex Parte Young, .209 U.S .. 123, petitioner is 
constitutionally e~\titled to adjudicate his c:lnims in a. 
civil proceeding before i~cu:rring the eno1·mous cumu
lative crilr..inal :penalties which the Act visits on those 
who vioiate a registration order. 

On the merits of the point, the government professes 
to see no distinction between the situation here and 
standard procedu:re io:r enfor~ing administrative 
orc'iers (Opp. S). The government overlooks the criti
cai differences, thereby avoiding the necessity of deal
ing 'With Unitei/, States v. Spector, 343 U.S. 169, 174 
ct seq., and TVong Wfa,g v. United .States, 163 U.S. 
288 (cited Pet. 17). The orde~ here is an exercise of 
adjudicative, as distinguished from r~1le-n:aking, 
power. It is enfo:~:ced by criminal penalties :for l:Wn

co:nplfancc, not by a civil procedure as with orclcrs o:f 
H1e Federal Ti·ade or Interstate Co:mmerce Conunis-

:s The government mal~es this statement only with rcga::<l to the 
4 
,nrst· of. the two issues me?tioned. · i':l the preceding paragraph. It 
f&ils er refuses to recognize that our contention also applies to the 
~eco~d issue. 
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sion. .A.s. shown by Justice Jackson's opunou in 
Sp~ctor and by Vf ong Wing, a)inding made in an ad
ministra:tive adjudicative p1·ocee~il}.g may not be. made 
conclusive in a c::..·iminal proceeding :for violation of the 
administrative order, where the :finding is, as here (Pet. 
32), a constitutional prerequisite to the validit.y of the 
order. Thus the governmen~ acknowledges a fafai flaw 
when it agrees ·(Opp. 8) that ~n a criminal prosecution 
:for :failure to regist~r tbe defendant will be bound by 
the Board's determination of the character of the Com
munist Party. A. like flaw exists in the fact that the 
defendant will also be bound by the Board's adminis
trative determination that he is a men:i.ber of the Party. 

(b) Petitioner was also held, bound in the Board 
proceeding itself by the Board's prior determination 
that the Communist Party is a Co:m..~uriist-action or
ganization. We argued (Pet. ~4-16) that this preclu
sion of petitioner is unconstit~tional because ( n.) the 
determination was made in a :proceeding to which peti
tioner was not ~ party, and (b) the Board determina-

~ .J~oh re1ated to 1953, whereas petitioner was bound as 
to ·the·. ~P.aracter of tbe Party in 1962. The govern
ment yqn~ecles that this point ·is not premature (Opp. 6, 
'It~1. -~:). ~nd. ~fur.its (Opp. 8-9) that petitioner was so 
·b~·1n~ -' V .. \. Au.. 

The gove:rr.ment argues (Opp. 9) that this procedure 
''~snot so un£ah- as to violate due.process'' (Opp. 10) 

', " b~cause "the Com..~unist Party may be fairly said to 
_ h~ve :l:eprasented its members" (Opp. 9). The gov

. crD..."'nent,cites Hansberry v. Lee, 311 U.S. 32, ~~2-4·3, .:"tml 
- Restatenient, Judgments (i942) § 86, which state that 

a j~dgmeni:; in an action whlch. meets the reqnirmt1cnts 
for c1ass actions may, consistently with due process, 
bind all the me::.nbers of· the class. The proceedings 
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against the Party, however, lacked all tl1c essentials 
of a class action. It was not brought against U1e Party 
'as the representa~ive o:f its members, not• were a.ny 
members joined to ~:epresent the class; the J?m:ty clicl 
not purport to defen,d the proceeding on hcha lf: of the 
members; and nothing in the Act or the ~foa n1 's i·nles 
would have permitted a member to partfoip<l to in the 
proceeding by intervention or otherwise. Sec J?.e.c;tate
m.ent, J-udgm,ent'$, at 418; Fec1. Rules Civ. :Proc. 2a, 24. 

Even i:f the Pa1·ty case bad been a class actfon, there 
would still be the problem that whn.t was thm;(; c1cei<lccl 
was the nature of the J?arty in 1953, whereas Jlvi:itioner 
was precluded as fo the Party's 1mture i11 JDG2. 1'lie 
government co11siders this circumstance r<':~8onablc, . 
stating (Opp. 10) that the Act provides na means by 
w:X.ch the Communist Party itSelf can relitigate its 
sfatus.'' But the gover~ent ignores the facts, pointed 
or:.t in our Petition (p. 1~), that the Act does not per
~.it an unregistered organization to relitigate jts status 
and that the Com..~mnist Pai:ty, asserting constitutional 
rights not disposed of in the prior litigation against it, 
has not registered. 

OPPOSITION O:F PETITIONER ALBERTSON TO SUGGES
T!ON THAT THE CAUSE IS MOOT WIT!-! REGP.RD TO 

• HIM 
-

Petitioner Albertson bas insfa·ucted cournml to oppose 
the government's suggestion that the cause is moot as 
i•egards. him. 

The government quotes an announcement in The 
Worker of J"J.ly 7, 1964, that the New York Statc·Co:.11-
munist Party expelled 1.fr. Albertson on the ground 
th~t he "has operated as a police agent within the 
ranks of the party.'' It represents that :from this 

" 
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article ancl other, undisclosed information, the govern
ment i~ satisfied that JY!r. Alberts9n ~s "no longer a 
'mcmb~i·' " of the Communist Party, so foa.t "the 
factual basis of the order to register, which has not yet 
l)ecom~: final, has been elimipated.'' 

1vfr. Albertson has heretofore, in the cxcrcif.:c of his 
privilege against self-incrimination, i·cfnsccl i:o aclrnit 
or clenymembership in the CornmnnistParty. Since he 
wishes to preserve his claim of privilege, 11e ohviously 
cannot ~omr.c.ent Jaerein on the accuracy of the govern
ment's .representation that he is "no longer" a mcm
be1· of the Communist Party. ~fa·. Albertson does, 
however, categorically deny .that he is or ever has been 
a pol~ce agent or informer . 

If Mr. Albertson has been expelled by the N cw York 
.state Communist Party, that would not 111oot his case 
for three reasons . 

(a) Under the national Constitution of the Com
munist Party, a m~mber who has been ~x1')ellcc1 by his 
State organiZ<ition has a right to ap1)eal to th~ Nal:imrnl 
Committee of the Party· and thence to the ~atioual 

' ... Convention. The government does not assert t1rn.t this 
a1weal procedure has been exhausted. 

' - . . (b) The Act does not co11te~nplate that a person who 
- ' 4as been ordered to register as a member o:f the Com
~" iP.uriist Party is '.relieved o:f the registration obligation 

· by ,a_ termination of his membership before the order 
' ::b,ecomes final. On the. contrary, the liability to i·cgister 

does not de1)end on whether the individud is or ever 
·-\vas a member of the Communist Party. It clcnends 
only on whether the Board :found him to be n m~mber 

-at the tin1e of the administrative proceeding, and, i~ 
the case is taken to judicial review, whether the finding 
is supported by a preponderance of the evidence. Ob~ 
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viously a finding can be so supported and still be con
trary· to fact. 

In short, "the factual basis of the order to j:egister" 
is not Party membership but a finding of such member
ship, and the finding' is always of membership at a. time 
preceding the r~gistration. This "factual basis» has 

_'not been eliminated as to petitioner Albertson, whether 
-9~· not pe is presently a member of the Communist 
:Pm;ty. 

Absent publication of an expulsion in ~:he \Yorker, 
the govermnent would be th,e first ~o reject a 'l'Cqnest 
that a registration order be vacatecl beca\1sc the illclivid-

: ual is no longer, or never was, a member of tho Com
nmnist Party. And we doubt that the government 
would have taken its present position if the expulsion 
announcement had come ~:tter this case were over so 
that considerations of Jitigation strategy would not be 
present. 

(c) Petitioner Albertson has chp.llenged the member 
registration provisions of the Act on the grounds that 
they invade his constitutional rights. If he \Vas once 
but is not now a member, nev~rtheless the Act's provi
sions make.it dangerous for him to seek reinstatement 
and th.us continue to interfere with his :freeclom of 
c'l:oice and the exercise of his constitutional ::..·igb.t of 
association. 

, '. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN J. ABT 
299 Broadway, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

JOSE?l~ 3'0RER 
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP.FJED FROM: 

Mr. W. c •. QUllivan 

?Jr. J,t'. J. Baumgardner 

-.. - '£ -.--- ~-~ 

o@ . ~ 

ROUTE IN ENVELOPE 

September 10~ 19,64 

l -- Ur. n·e11:1ont. 
l - llr. Sullivan ~-.. 
1 -r· .Mr. Baumgardner 1• Al 
l: - l!r· Ryan l· -

• J¥i]O!WU?lIST PART?, USA 
"V' COUNTERIHTELLIGENCE PROGRAU 

, / 'IliTEmTAL SECURIT'2" - C 
/~ (William Albertson) · 

-

_ . On 8/25/64 a confidential source of the New York Office 
dvised that William Albertson, until recently a member of the 
a.tional Board, Co1Jlllluniat Party, USA (CPUSA)., the l{ational Committee, 
PUSA; and Executive Secretary of the New Yor~ State Communist Party, 

(CP) who was expelled from the CPUSA on 7/7/64 as a "police ;igent~" 
I ij \ on that do.tot! conferred With .Isidore -Gibby Needleman, ?few York City 
\ I communist attorney who gas been id~nti~ied ~ith espionage nct~vities. 

~- Al~ertaon bitterly compla:ine~ that ,he had been ''framed" 
and expelled from the CP without a trib.l. When Needleman pointed out 
. that the evidence again9t Albertson was· ·•Jfingerprint· evidence" (i •. e • 
. incontrovertible), Albertson stated it must be rem~mbared thp.t "we, 
ru;e dealing with one of the best iiltEllli~ence.agenc;~es in the world." 

Albertson insisted he had never written the d6cument that 
ha4 inc;ri~natec:l him nng. ho sp~tulnted that "they•t. (FBI) Jl1ust pe 
able to for~~ hand\7riting now, possibly even b1 mnchi~e. 
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TO· 

~\: 
\'L_ . 

~· - .• ' , 
OPTIONAL fOb\ NO. 10 - • "' SOI0-106 
; ..... v_ un IOlllON ,./ • 

~D-122 (RQv.-4-l-;·63) 'o···. 1 

·~• ... GSA OtN. HO: .... o. 27 ~ . 

- .tH~ITED .STA'fES;. GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum- -
'li<; 

Director,,FBI· <Bufile- 65-38100 

- SAC, 1-JEW YORK {:!.00-129q29) 

C) 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SM~C; ISA i950 : --
(90: NEW YORK} 

0 it is recommended that _a Se~u;i~y 
- -- Index Card 'be. prepared on .the 

above-captione~· ind~vidual: 

~liases 

D Native Born 

·qpomriiunist O Socialist·W<?i:kers Party 

Key Facility Data' -

F DATE: 9/14/64 

·c!J .Th~.Security .Index c;~d on' the 
captioned individual should be _ 
changed ·as follows <specify 
change 'orily): - -

QAlien 

D !nd~pen~ent SocialiSt ~eaguc 

Geographical-Referen9e Nul)_lber ..;....-..----------,.------Responsibility...,-,.,,.,·',...~;_~--..,,.._-.,......-_, 

Intereste'd kencfes --------"-------Z:=-.:..· _S=---,...~_3_....,· -.,='/'"" __ - .,....../_· -..... , .,...a_·~_ .. _·_·d_· ___ , ..;..-,.......,._..._ ____ _ 
- -

R~sidence Address" 
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.J,:·Rep!J', Please Refer to 

file No. 

ALL INFOPMATI OM C OMT AIMED 
;;.-- · ~ - - HEREIM 

UNI!2 STA'J:ES DEfARTMENT OF J~~3-oo-ooll BY UC60300LP/FLJ/CC 

FEDEI_l.A'.4 ._Bl,JR~Ay. CrF INV·E.STIGATION 

.New York, _New York -
Septemoer 14~ 1964 

NYfile 100-129629 
l3uf110 65...;38100 ' 

SUBJECT: 

REFoERENCE: 
M~m.:orandu~ dated 4/21/64. 

Re~erenced·cqmm~nication .. C.on~a.ined .:subie~t's residence an:d/or· emplo~m~n~ 
addr~.~s. A-recent change has been determined arid i~ :beirig set f qrth bel9wc (change. 
only. speci(ied),: -' 

Eniploy~ent: ~ar~i?ld~ -ne4icatessen, 247 ·Park; Avenue South;
- l'{ew York,. New ;l.o;.r~, and .from z-esS.deoc~ 86 We.~t 
End Aven\le~ .Br"ooklyn,,- Ne\f York - •·· 



,r-=:;..,.. ' • -·· . 
'DECLASSIFICATION ATJTHOP.ITY DERHiED 
FBI AUTOlL•.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-02-2011 

9/10/64 

CC' iq-p 'F#! 

~rtei 

'' -ts. ts:aa = 

'SA.cs,. :?lew ~ork .(iPo~i~j!§02) 
- C~cngo (100-32864) 

To: 

Ff om.~. 'Dir9<;:tor:, ·, J.i'BI.' .(~oo~s-i()'~~4) ~oPR!A'.i'E AGENCIES 

~~ ' , . -'I'-' -COmru?llST PAii'ii"1 ·usA 
1>' COU?ii'EBIN'i'ELLXGEN~ .. Pn~ 

Nmlli:a=AL· l'l'Y _., C 
(UJLLI TSON) 
- - . . ... 

. Reference. is Dade to aiicago· :airtoi dated 17/13/64 
.captioned ~'Solo, !S-C". ~d to New York nirtol dated 7/14/64 
captioned ':'~lo,. ~s-c •. n . The·,first .airtel indicated Gus Hal~ 
~esircd the document incriminnting Will:J:am Albortson be 
£orwnrclet1 to 'tho Soviets.for·extimination~o.t the oarliest. 

~ possible do.to ilnd 'thr second Oir.tel indicates mat.erial 
~ .. r-: relating to the· Albertson matter- vas scheduled ·to ·be 

, ~ ~1 ~ ( U) ;;:;~--d ·t the· Soviets ~n 7/2~/64 'fhrough tho •:Mnt"ilda." 

c6 .~ 
u; § ; - ew Yor~ and Chicngo should . .immediately. de any 

tll . necessary contacts m:th .?ii' 694-S*· nnd CG 5824-S* to determine:. <:: ' 
~A l ., Vlhh.t :material relattng: to the Albertson. 

mn~ter has beon. ~ilrnishoo t,o · tlr3 SOviots t?lld ~~: ,any reaction 
beenreceivcd1 ~ ,. 

· 2. Who has .. current: c1.Jstody -of tho ~1ginni 
·document that incr~iWd Albortso~~ · 

' "' - • -i••o::;.• I (U) . . a. Aro ti:ter.e nny plans to 'furnish 'the Albertson 
docume~t ~o t~o ~oviets £or examii;ntion in· *ho future~: 

1 

''1 

.or~ CG 5824-S* ·encourage the .comi.mm!St Party to_·;aubmit the 
Albertsqn·document.to th~ S9\r!ots· but it.is import~t we . 
be ·1\tiare of any plans .of tho Party ,:ln this reg~"·· Suairte1s·.- , 

·I:\ . . . ""·J·IS - --· ~ ~..:J\: .-· ""~D:~·.~ ... ~\ o 
<JJ- es-as1oo~(Albertl' · -~/~:t~::~t:~~~~~~'"" ~ / oo-
Dn:fnh a • b'Jft21Lrft_ .. ., NOT RECORDED 

.. (7}i ~ Exempt from ' otf. ""·· 174 . 
- '( Q SEP 16 i964 1 Date oIDe ication finite SEP 111964 

~ ----
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; 0 F' B I 

Date: 9/4/64 

I I '1 r. T-,1~~0- . __,, 
I Mr. ft,,h, .. nt -
I· ~ ,·l~·~~ ~;.4¥'- --~:;,~" 
I , nr:-r,: ... · l;' ..,.._ 

1 ·r~. <·:... )., 
I. :'.fr. (' .... "'"''' ••. ~ 
I t .'t•. ,, ' . h _ 
I ~fa. }:·.--.~s .,..-.. 
I i "Ill'·· f''"'"" ....... __ 
l~;,r:- I~· ,;1•n • ·--1 :·;,·,) c • ... 

Transmit the following in --.,..------------~-------\'~~/Ji. !'.:' ;"~~:~v1 nn ~· 
(Type in plain text or co~ V~1 t ~~;.: ·r"'. .. r _ .. :: 

AIRTEL I I '1'"1· • )' '•"i -· 

Via --------- ---------_..,...--.-----------1 11 ".l'l\'l H 1 1 ·-
. (Priority) • . I I Miss Gnn1ly 

(U) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -L - ---=-=·...,..;,;...-=--=· 
TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

On 9/~/64, N"Y 2353-S·X· advised that CLARA-COLON told 
· BETTY GANNETT she had rece:i.ved~word from JOE FORER that the 

governmentJ in addition to filing a counter~petition on 
the membership case, has filed.Additional documents stating 
they want the case of (WILLIAM]-"ALBERTSON vacated on the 
grounds that J having bt::e11 dxpelleu l'J::·om the Communist Party 
· s stated in 11The Workei> 11

, there is :r10 reason to ask him to 
r,egister. 

GANNETT described this as 11 very interestJ:!Jg 11 because 
'I thought there was the question of a year. The McCarra.n Act 
speaks of being a member the _preceding year 11

• • • 

COLON commentedJ 11That 1s wh~t JOE- (FORER) said; 
their reasoning does not apply".· She a.dded,~"But it 1 s curious 
they did it. JOE wants to get in touch with, GUS (HALL)n. 



(U) 

..... 
- -

Q. 

NY 100-102320 

GANNETT said it \·10~.t:td not be possi,-b~~ to 
~et in touch with HA;LL and COLON remarked, 'i11flell then PHIL 
{BART) should call l')im. }!~re rs; ,the thing BETTY, the answer· 
to this thing must be· ~\tb~i~t~q !~1, the 15th of September. Also, 
he has to be in consul tai;j~ol'I wi-tn 1 ALBERTSON and he does not 
want to. He would rather be in consultation with the other 
de~endants or i·1hoever ;is working with the'm. I would suggest . 
that a consultation be :;ioid w:tth PHIL (BARTfi, JIM (TORMEY), · 
you and any other defe:n<lai~ts who are around 1

• -. ~ 

GANNETT agreed to follow up~ .ihis ·suggestion }:)y 
contacting the defendants. 

On 9/V64, NY 2010-S* advised ~hat- JOE FORER contacted 
PHIL BART and advis·ed him o:f the government rs position that 
the· ALBERTSON case is now moot since ALBERTSON, is no longer 
a· CP member. FORER said he wanted to discuss the matter with 
BART, Gus· HALL and ALBERTSON.. iie note.d that ALBERTSON may ·want 
to have the ·c·ase against h:i,.m dropped in ~1hich case he, FORER, 
:can 11 igno~e it 11

6 However1 FO~R pointed out ALBERTSON may not 
want.to drop it and said 'in which case I, will have to .present 
h:i.s pe:t;i ti on to the court 11 

6 · 

F'ORER. arranged to be in. New Yorlc City on Tuesday to ) 
confer with BART and HALL at 1:30 PM. He told BART,he planned 
to se~ 11LBERTSON on th.).t day .and was going: to call. ALBERTSON to 
arrange. the appqintment. - , _ ~ ... 

- 2 -
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ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C 01.fT AINED 
u.i.:.r .. L u" IS uMC J,AS SI FIJ[D 
DATE 03-02-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

' / 

/ 

! "f i/ 
~ 
I I 

0 
9/2i/94 

Airtel. 
.2 -- Mr. Reddy 

~ 
, , ~ . ' . 
:110: SAC, \Vashington Fi~l<l (~~le3;t_o)' .(100-41555) 

from: ll~tictoP .• ·~iC:c~-3slooJ!i~j-2S201s)- tf J, r 
'WILLIAtl ALBERTSON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C 
~NTERNAL SECURITY: ·~C'l' OF. 195Q .. 

ROSCOE .'QUINCY' PROCTOR 
'INTERNAL SECURITY ...;. . C 
:IN'l'E~ ·sncy~~:r. AqT 9F i9so 

·' Reura:irtel:. 9/18/64• 

.Pursuatit to your· r~uesi? , .. the. 9/14/64 memorandum 
filed ~ the United State~ ~upreme. Court in the Albertson~ 
and 1 Proctor· case. is being returned herewith., 

~ - I • " • 

E~9losur.e 

EBR:bgc 
(6) \#\ 

. -· 
\ 
~ 



ALL nJFOPl·rA TI OM C Ol':IT AIMED 
HEP..EIM 

frE 
Date: 9/18/64 

.-···---~~-,--

.( ·irr. Tolson_· _ 
f: llfr. Belmon~ 
:i l\Ir. ]t!ohr __ .--
· 1 Mr. Casper-.-
I . Mr. Callahn'h . ....,.... 
I ·MF~. Conrad __ . 
I ·Mr. DeCo~c.h . .,.,.-, 
I Mr •. Evans__,..-. 
I Mr, Gal.~

, I :r.~r. Ro.,.~·-,r-:. 
Transmit the followJog in --------::----,---,,....,.------,,....,--------ii M'r. Sulliva 

(Type in plai'! text or code) I ·Mr. T~ic:::::::~ 

Via ____ A;;,;;;;I;::.;R;;.;.TE=L=-----
I Mr. Trot.ter _ ~-·
I · Tele • .Room ~ ------,------.;;.._--------...:.--;....i Miss H<ilmes • 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) I ~Iiss Gandy 

-------------~--------~-~--------------------~--L ------ -
------- -· ! TO: 

FROJi!·: 

SUBJECT:· 

DIRECTOR,- FBI 

SAC, '\V¥0 

WI-LLIAM~ERTSON 
IS-C; ISA ·of 1950 
.(Bufile 65-·38100) 
(NYfile 100-~29629) 
(WFOfile 100-24310) 

' 
(P) 

ROSCOE· QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS-C; ISA. of .1950 
(Bufile~100-2s201s) 
(SF 100-2521-5) 
(WFOfile 100-4.i.5q5) (P) 

ReWFOairtel, 7/-19/64. 

Enclosed .for the Bureau is a single copy of 
"~eniorandum For Peti 1;ione~s· (1)· ~e.plying. To ·Respondent's 
Oppost tiQil. To· Petition For Cer:~iora~i . and (2) Opposing 
Resp9ndent's Suggest~on That Th~.Cause.Is Moo~ With .1_legard 
To Petitioner Albertsqn," filed in the u.s. Suprem~ CC?urt 
on 9/~4/64 by JOHN J• AB~ ~nd JOSEPH FORER, attorneys for 
the p~titioners, WI~IAM .AJ.iBERTSON ·and ~9SCOE ,QUINCY PROCTOR. 
This.was filed in. Supr¢~e Qourt Case. #265, WILLIAM ALB~RTSON 
~nd .. ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR, Petitioners., v. SACB, and was in 
·~eply to the Government's memorandum ~iled in the u.s. 
Supreme Court on 9/2/64. '-'Lu I ENCLOSURE. 

cfJ- Bureau (Encl.l) 
l - New York (RM) 
l - San Francisco (AM)(RM) 
2 - WFO 

XERox 

~Tf,.._---+-r't-M1-Ft:~~~~'6'1'"-3sJ~~4-' ----~--~M Per~----~---,~./;~,--~ 



:~ 

WFO 100-~431() 

The or~ginal GOPY only is being enclosed for the 
· ~ureau, and iµ the iqterest of time, popies were not duplicated 
~pr transmission to the B~eau, NY and ~F:. According1y, the 
Bure@.u is reqv.ested· to return same to WFO upon, comp:L·etion of 
i tf:) ne~d tor· .sams. in order that :I. t may l;>e i:-eturned to the. 
u!s. Sup~~me Court. 

WFO will follow in tpe Supreme Court and ~dvise 
of pertinent developments. 

- 2 "':" 



F':D·3rihev. 10-29-63) 

/ ,, 

Via AIRJ:EL 

(U) 

(U) 

Per _____ _ 
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(U) 

(U) 

p (U) 
\, 
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(U) 

(TJ) 

,NY 100-129629 

t~ ~ 

what RUBIN h~d told HALL·;w~th ·resp~ct to the $ov1et analysis 
of the ALBERTSO.N letter and HALL replied very angrily that he 
woulg· not. talk aboµt the ~atter except to say that the Russ~an~ 
had· indicated th~t as reg~rds the· AL~R~SON letter, HALL ·11had 
been taken~' and that· the letter would cause "a lot of .trouble. 11 

·HALL stated that thi~'f .A~RTSON; matter "b~<iJ)l'()~~n, his. :~~qrt 11 
• ~ · 

and t~at 11e did nqt desir~ NY 694.:.S* to mentiqn itagainto·him~ 

. · On· 10/13/94, NY 69~-.S*; ag~in confer~¢d with ·aus 
HALL, advised the latter that the Soviets· had sent a radio 
message· to -the effect that they y¥oul<iceliver ~o the: .CPUSA 
.s9on the $µti!. ·~f, $1009900, whicµ ·had beep reque?t~~ frotl! th~ 
·Soviets· ··for· the OPUSA. ·At this meeting· ao¢ordiiig to the 
1ntC,rmailt, GUS HALL, _who was in a. m"!ch. more ·meltow moo<i than 
he had: been ori 10/9/64, swpz:e .. ~ 694-S~ .to .secr~oy .and, with 
respect tp ·the AnJ:3ERTSQN le~te~, st~te~ th~~ the ;Sov~ets . 
had ~nformed DAN~L RUB+N that merely looking at -~he ALBERTSON 
ie·tter was sufficient tor them to reali'ze that it was a 
forg~ry; · The soviets :h.ad said:· tc> RUB~~, .~~~ording to· HALL, 

;~ i~~~~:!'r~1~aih!~?·1t1;~~P: ~:~e~~r·~ li~ve known 

. . HALL staped thab_ the ·whole "plot 11 .had origii:iated 
i.tl~ ,Nassau '-County· .whe:pe P,e fe.els the FBI has ha.d "nest o~ informaz:>,ts·" 
f.or sqmetim~. HALL stated,. h.ow~v~r, i:hat he cannot publicl;y 
_adm:tt· now ,tha~ ·th~ ~R'!!SON le.tter ~s .a forgery. ~ 

. In: ·his qpin:i;on, he, .st.ated, ~tiere are probably, no 
1llor~ ~han 50 handwtiting experts :in 'the U:SAJ. when tQe FBI 
prepare'd this f o_rged :ALEE.RT SON le~t~.r:, the. FBI ~a~ . aoi:~acted. 
t~ese experts ar;id advise.cl, them with respect to wh~:t anaylsis 
'they· should make "i:n t;hvevent the ALBERTSON letter should be; 
submittedtothemfor.~~~:trifJ.tion. These experts were told 
'by the FB~ to s-tate that the lette:p was "'authentic· •. ,'~ 

HALL stated that he w+~l give the o~iginal ALBERTSON 
letter to CG·· ·5824-S* to deli ye·r to ·the S()viets in Moscow 

~f.ld that tJ:?.e Soviets would analy_se the let'J;e .. ·r··········a·····n·· ··d··········v······e······r·····ify·········t·····c:<· ir: opin1onaY1ithrespect1;othe auth~nticityof the· documen:t; .. 
': .. 

~ . . . . 

' -·2- ~ 
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\ 
' \ 
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(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

0/20/G4 

TO : n1nrero:i, :rox (1oa-3-104) 
J u lJ :n ....... ,.... .... 

I!X'l'rttz.Jil C.\llE J..u":'f DB tr?ILlZr.D IU co:r.n:C"i'IO:T wrrn T41Il 
UA?itLI?:a 01 TIIn llli'Olt.\TXO:J Dt'r FO:l.Tll nctl?l Jlt o:..Dc TO 
~OTI:Cf Tiln IDI!t'l'l'i'Y 0'1 TilIO llIG:ILY PLhCI:D c:o:.ccn. i:;11;cn 
91'1110 l?iio:!J.!ATIO:J UAO CO!r..'IDI:n'L.\LLY ntal11VID A?iD Dro\U:Jt DY' 
ITO VCY liATto.Il IT 'l'I:U::i TO IDCn'Ifi TUIO CO't::':!CD, l't .IO 
tu:co:.:.u:::mx:o TIL'\T tr.tLI:,:!i '.0110 JltvO::U!\TI0:7 lO Co:'.t!0:.0..1.ATtD 
Ti&CttG:I A?;~IIJ.:i 00t4"::CE, ~lAJ IT 'l:J? DD l>XCOtUI?:O\TO> OJTOIDD 
'l'llD DL~&.\U AT TDIO TIJ.UJ•<J1S< 

tnclo:zcd herewith for tho Par=u aro tbrco cop:to 
of 11n infori:.ant'a ab.tc=c:it otod O/!l0/04, conta.inin: info::~ 
rnt;Lon onlly furnicbcd on 0/2!;/0~ Jl7 00 u:".;:4-C•, w:.i: :::; 
fUrnic21(Xl roliu.blo inforc:it1on in tho p:clt, to C.\I -~-- I 

I ITiita infomtio:i cc ret:uced to writin:: on:v ..... c4 
~nd tEo orittin:il ~o~rt io ~int~inod in Chic~co t.1lc 
I m u u····u··· tum{~; " ;%•1< .. ~ 

/ , u-• . I _ 1,;. !X'~ • DJ!'~'/.=;,(:f;-.::~~ ....... 

nr.:1:b11 , , 
(7) I .i. 
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(U) 
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- O:t o~c=;!)cr ~. ·t 10:04, JACK ~lt:G', o. l¢din3· 
fu~dt~oQ:U7 of ~h~ ~niut P;u:-ty (CJ?} .ot !llinoia And ~ 
.=c=bcti of the cubco=uttco inva.tt1£;Atil'!3 ~ho ill.LIAU 
ALnx:i,'l'COM affair in ·?Jcm Yc>rk. r~rk.~ 111=.t ·the i:.attor 
in\folvill,;: au>crtco:t ,m.a ·sti11 v~ i::.~c:i Alf.v~. Ilo ctn.ted 
tba.t fro:a 1;hll J.tivczt4;a.t10Q conctu.ct«l o.b,d ~iocu:;s~o= Q~ 
tbia •ttor ~n- lf ew York,, :it o.pp_earcd tfla.t );\early all,. 
p·C.l"hO.po 1fl:tli ;tho cttccption of '.mO~O;t.,_ n:ro now co~vinc~ 
~hat ALDtntreO!t 1D ntit. tllO.. culpr_it. Tbcir tuvc:stluai:ion 1.a-
~ow 109kin:t ~nto: tlio bacl~i'X'ound. ~:e a.11 pordonn v}Jo CC"..tld-bo· 
co::moctod with. tbic a.attc~ ~d they a.ro s~iuz to cheek . 
j,nto arc.-, .a.opcct of i.t •. i'or ~plo1 ho noted tbat tbo _ _ 
ji:initor at thq Pari;y" he:u:fiug.rtQrtJ bU~ldie:.z ~ ·J:>cd.J:.:r ac~tint=Od 
1n an of fort to .dotcrm~tiQ· if ii t ~Y ha.ve bee~ J»C:s;l.blo f~r 
t6,:it.0%io wcr)t:i.ng· ·throuab 111~ to h:..v~ottcn. tt)c :pap¢· <>:x :w!l:l,ch 
t~a: AWJ:l'f&Q!t ·docili:le~t~~awrittC:l• . 

' I ~ ~ .,.• ' " • • 

.KLX?:tJ turtbc~ 4dvit.J~t1 that in. tho recent 1n.tcniew 
:witb AlaD!nTCO:t tbiQ il1cl~vit!U&1 atill co~tei1Ced. ttm.t be- ~· . 
,:1nndc~t ai2d voluntocred to tako a. truth o~ drut:" n. lie 

~~cotor t:tt::·~:;:~~~~~:~~:::i:~::E~o. 
very C::&r!':tu11y ocrut~i~oc.'t tbo •o-.cQ.11~4- ·AUJ&-;TCO:i ·ec.>cur:se,:lt 
in rc:ard fo. na.Qa;, d;tt~ etncl to tbo tt.qccsd tl)at ALDX:i.'l'CO:r 
would lla.vc bad to tho infor=.ti~ contaiuccr therein. Ile 
at~tcd tho1 now f ccl th~t thio 'oCUJAC;).t eont~in:a infoi~tio~, 
·tha.t opocitic~l1Y ~~li~ wttb CyracWJc,. w':iic!t AL!:u:iTCO:t 
abould not h;\V.~ ha<l :lny acce:.ta 'J;o; towc11t~, tb<' rest of' thd 
infort:!tl.t;to:i wZ1:lcb a.ppQl:'od .in thQ_ AI.2}~..A;l d~e:it b•d 
prev:toualy appQ:1~«1 'i~ ·'1.ti offi~l. p1ocQ bt' ~rllf cor·r~~ 
.pO::'.ldt:~co. to w~~~h MD~O:t .did: .have ;.,t:ceb~. . n:ll:G .. di<J nQtc, 
bowavcr, tt.:1.t tbe~c aro ~lot of little,~itio~l incQn
~~F.a'f:~?Cl~eo in thio doc-.:tae;lt 'f}Jich dcoClf'lo· •ttc:ition "lth~g!'( 
nina-te:itl'lo of it :I.a tllov.bl!!>l!lto -ti:1ltb. ~ 

s .......... ~ 

-· 1 ;- ---
((-- ·)- . ~) ->/ v r.) ~ 
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TO i -DIRECTOft, F,BL .(J.OQ-3-lOl~-34) 
(65-381QO) 

FRQM : SAC, l~EW YORK - (lOO-;J.29802) 
· c100-ia9029) 
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~ ( ~ ' C9UNTERI?l'.l'~g,raENCE ~ PRCXlRAM 

\: . IS-C . 
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,DECLASSIFICATION 

DATE 03-02:-2:011 

\U) 

"'""' \-J. ?' ~ ...... 
....~ "";;., -. -

7 
·~I 

1. -.. Mr-. Belmont 
l ·• Mr. l!ohr · 
1 •: !fr.. DeL<::iach 
l .... m:· •. Sullivan 
t :~· ?ih·•~ Ba:umgaraner· 
l <- r.rr· ~ RyO.n· . 

"''1 .... riw·~:· Redd<r1c ' ,._,.-
' , 'J "J...w'-/•¥' V 

t c.. \ 

-4.2. "-
D ~.J,-r.·=~~·~-=-~ 

. . . .'MY .memornncfo. Clii.tt)ci .9/9/64 .iiiltj .9/id/a4 a<iV~eci tli~t .. orl 
s/29/64'theGovernment had filed its brief in-opposition to the 
p~tit:ion ·of ~ounsi;)l for Jlc)sco~ -QumcY. Prbtfto~ .nnd .William Albe~tsbn 
requesting. the·:Suprame ·court·· ~to review ,the.4/23/.64 decision, of the 
biS~ri~t .Qf coi~bia c'c~~t. }o~ ·Appeals. (oocA.:) .w111c11.,.uplield the · ·
registration .. orders under .. tl:ie :xnternal .. Seourity Act· of 10so 
:issue·d by th~ .Subvera:l:vEi Activities· control.· Board. (SACBl 'iigid.nst 
Proctor;· -.Albertson·;· and. '24 other· nat:tona.1 and ciiBtrict ieaaers of 
·t11e · commu;n:tst i>arty i us.A (OPUSA) •. .11!9 memoranda :Pointed out ·that 
atr ·~he same· time t~e Government ~~iif)4 it:· ~i;ion: 'Vii.th the stiprf3mE) · 
co:urt suggesting ~th~i;. · th~· ~lbert~o~ clt.S~ iS' moo~ in view of .. 
Albertson•s,~xpuls1on from the.commun:J$t. Party a.n~.reeotiunendi~g· 
~ll\t ~h~ .courit va~t~ tl':l~ ~egiSt];'at~on '.qr~er.( "'1-) . 

J ' 

As you w:iii :re:oail:,. :Ai'bertson~,:i· eX1lulsion ·fro~ ·the· ~· 
Communist. Party was. ·the dir"<~ct result pf 'a count.erintelligende . . fa · 
operation invQ~ving :tt1e plant:lilg of ·an ·~nformant·r~port alleg~dly ~ 
preptf.r~d by· AlbertsoD-; 'tl:ie report '1tas. ;turned ~ver. ~9 Gus. Hall, ...:i 

the Piriiy•s. Gen~~a.l Srj<?retary ,._and l;Jrt.7/7/f!J~ ,Jl~be~son·'s ~x.tJU:ls~or;. kl'.' 

from~e ~:t~;~4/:: :~~i1::t;1:~::::e::::h:~:::e~.,~ i.' 
with the ~upr~me Coµtt 

(~). ·e. reply· .:t:o . the .aove~ilm~nt ,,~ oppo~~:i;ion to: 
.. ,. the· p~t~tic:in for· certiorari; and 

(~) .. e.. retiiY. opp6fjing the Qo"le~~n~'J9 ~tion ., ,· .... 
· ~ that.: the Supr~e' Court vacg.te ~he' ·registration 

o*dQr' ·ag~ihs~ AlJ>ertson. / s- 3 v; (} , 
·---~ ~ l-cl-?,,-?1 J ~ ·~()I CJ_ • -

Cla&sifie l h -:_Q .,, -~ NO'r' R~ ~ 
Exempt om GDS,_Categocy~ 199 SEP ~D · D · 
J)ate o ec assifC-INUEiltz:QW~ 25 19o4 ---- -- . -~~: 

. tA..J 



rr. 

uemc>randum ·to ur.~ jfuiiivan. 
RE: ·~scp1~LQUINCY PROQTOR ·y • .. ,.," ....... ' 

·.~~J:lS~. A~IV1'.t':(~$ ~ONTRQ~· ~~m,) 

w:tLLiAu ALBERTSON v .~ . 
.. SUavERSi:v1f Acrrvrrms 'coN£R6L,.BOARD' 
·100 .. 2s201s ~ · · .. · .. ·... ·· ., · · · ~ · .. ·' ·- · 
as..;3s~90· 

. ·Couneel:. for Albertson :and. ·Proctor take· the" position 
t~~~· :although, th~ ·regiS"t;.ra~i~n -~~d~;·sf. ·:1.S~uecf,by t,tie SAqB nr~( ~~
.. ~11: :a.·dmip~~-~ati,y~ ._~at~re .. a.n~ .. pei~h~r· A~beli.~?~" )1~r·. ~t:>.cto~· .. 1s: .. 
un~e.r: .t~~ ·~pipu~:l.cn~ ~f. c~iin.ih~. ~aw. ·t.o.:.r~~;J.Ste.r, .. -~h~y: ~av~ :both 
al~.~~dY.' claimed'..~h~·-. f?tl1; ~~ndment. ·priv·i~eg(;l: _ag~i~~ ~elf• 
incrimiiln:tion .as· a uefense. ,for· ·not .registoring and to. ·force· 
·tbe?li·-:to. rµik''.impr~$.orim.ent 'tbroµgli)a., relit':1g~t'i9n of "~hf?: ~~ue " 
unde~· 9r~t11it1~'l · ,l..~w .. ~a.~ t)i~ 5~Ii .4fuendm~nt:'''*ni~ .. ~rikept promiS~. tt 
~1'e. Supr~me· ~9µrt_ .~ urg~d' .. :to· co~.:i.~~r ;t~f> cops~'i~~'1:i~~a.~.;i~~ue 
at.- th~Ef ~:1.ma·, 1;~us pr~vent:~g ·addit:\9naJ.:. crilii~;t-1 ~~:t~g~ti9n•("'-J 

~with· regard to the· Governmenif''s 'Siiggest:Lon; that· .the. 

.... 

Supr·eme: cour,:t. vaca.t·e tb.ej reg:liff'ra~ioii 'orc:lerttta:·inst.' .Alber.tsorl 
.;;,~. ii~e aro~~~ :t~as~ .. h:e~ Ii~. ··~een: ·e~,Pe11e.a·· f~opj ·'.th~ :d9~n~~~·. ~~f', 
the. b~:Lef ~~t,es: 1!~~.~ ~~~~.~~~so;n. •f11a~: ~t~ct.f3.~ ~un,s.ei,, tQ .9J?~S~-
. the ,GQY!3~~ent ·~ .a~g.ges~~o'n..:'!. _. ~h~.· .bp~~:f a;p~~~'. ·t1;1a.t. ~· .~9nµnun~t 
Pa~ty·. ~E!%11b.~r. .. W~O. b~.; b._e~n ·e~ell~d 11~ ;t~~· .J;':lghi; ·.Of :.~PP~.al f9r 
.re:l.nst~tement, a.nd that :tf Albertson· Vias· once; but ·is. not .now, . a member· of' t'he CoJriliiuniSt Party·j ·tb.e ... reg.ist:t'ation prov'isioii of 
·~~e· ~n:t:e~n?-~ · S:e,cur·i~y· :4ot~ :O.f 1.9~cf ~~~~: it. ~g~~ous~ :t~J.i)1iln 
to· Efeek reinstatement '.,Unles$'.' bis ,ca.as ,ifJ finally, .adjudicated 
·througli. aud1cii1 reviGw •. · The bi;tie:e .also. not~s ::tll~t :~irice· · · 
~~'ber:tsoµ)i~, in ~~~ .. '.exeroiS,e .9f h~fi! ·s~h.,'.AJ!lehCW1e~t pp;v.µ~ge·,. 
nga.inat 'self•incrimina.tion., refused: to admit :or'-deny,. .membership 
~ :t~-~~ :corillnunliitJ't.~r:bY-; . he .c~~o~~: ~riiµi~rit. oh ~~e: . ~~c~#oy :o:f· t~e: 
1Goye~~'i'n~ 's ~l~~ :t~.~t .. ~$ ... ~ ... no lt?nge~ ~. C,o~.~~t. ~rtY. m~~ba~ • 
,Hoyr_ey,e;r,, ,,~lbertson:-.ca~~gor,i_~llY. ·4~ni~E}. thr:\,'f;- Ile :~~«~~1 e.v~~ ·hbfi 
beon *!a, noli«::e, ar#ent or' informer•"·'f . , 
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Uem9~iµl~\?.m. :1io· Jitr.. . ~uii~y~n ·=· ROSCOE QUDJCY J?.P..ocTOR V.•· . . ... 
. f3UBVE$?~ A~lV;t~~f:l CON'l'RQJ;t· BOAR!) 

·:WWiIAM:. AWEnrSoN, -:V..•· .. ' .· . . ' -
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES ·coNTROli 'BM'BD 

'ioo~2s201s .~ · · · · ,, · , ·· " ., · · · · · --
G5•aaloo 
~ . .. ~ ~ ... ', ... 

' ' 

Tlie ·¢oui,i ·inus~. ifot"¢'idEf v1h$ther: -tc,. grant .~erti~rar!;. iind ~ns~der 
·tue~ ctj~t:t~ut~n;;\le. ·~$uea··l\t .,:hif3 ·st~ge. \9f. the· I.>roce~d:tngs ... 
or. to -~eny c~r.tiq~r;t.1 tlier~by up'.h9l(lillg· _th,.e,,. ~l.~s/~ ~q9iS1on,. 
~f 'th~ DQCA. Should th'EI: c0urt grant <;er~ior'lr~i: it .. ~ possible 
.that..~ "f;h~:.:fu.embership. >;-_egieftrnti9n pr(?v~.rH.tj~. w11i l;>e~. declp.re~l 
unc0~st:ttut~Qnh1,., where~: den:ia.1. ·"~ ce~iorar!.. ·w1~1~ ·r¢su1~· 
:in cr:tm:!.ri~l. actioii .b · · 'th(f ·'Government· ana:W.t. :P;\i't . ,leadera 
\vh()nf tJl~ r;m.Q~"·h~· or~.tir~<;t ~~ ·*~it$t:qr';i( ~j· · 1 · · · , 

·'.t'hti. court. muat .t;;iso :cieci~e v1hether or· riot .to:'Vacat'e 
the· regiStrnt£on :orao1•· ·~iiist 'Albertson ''as· recommended by the . 
Government·~ · tlhetiie:F .or: not· th'a·. c<>ur.t 'vnciii;e·a:·n11ier-J:son*s''reg·wtrat:ton 
order ·W:lll have· ;Uci bOU.Xting· ,on. th&: more· 'ilnportant' 1dec:tsiori .of the · 
grantinti"or: ddn:ta~.-o~ (Jer~~p;:~i·~f(~· · · ... ··· ·· · ·· · · ·· · · 

·ACTION:· 
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COWRrJAL 

ocratchop on 'fihe· cnr door noar tho wnt 1·1~ndow and tho 
.fact that,. '\iho- ptoriqo Qf the. Bm~m:~~rp ohanacd upon l:.'ein:t;crvicw 
DB to '-:hen thoy to~d. tha .doqumont. 

. l\LI~tG QQI?-tinU;od ~ tp the· ho.nd~'ll'i tine op:tn1on::r. 
Uo na;t.d· thqre ~a· ,no p,osa1b1liey of on iti;tttiition.. :Ali .or 

I 
the experts hav.o. concluded the doc~cnt.- Q.nd ~TSOlt•ri 
handwri tirill aro ono· anc:1 the. .Pamq ,. 

Rosard1nz tho po.pe:tt on lihioh tho 1\U:mRT$O?J letter 
llao l'1X'i.tten, KL!llG ctO..ted DE.tnmTT -bo.id ha never -satt ~TSOU 
1r.tth ·p~por o·r ~ltl.o ~;,pc. nor di4 he .obcqx-Vo ·him 9pcn hitf b:r#.Qf 
cane or take-. anytn:t.µa out of llio poQltot., ~his~ i:u. ir,>.. dibo.~gc
:men~ With LIOllEL ~YJU;J;U t 0 ato.tem.e~t ·wno· :;_O.;Ld ALB)IDTSOif diCl 
open hia brief· ca.so: mid take' out no~eo ~ecaJtCH,.ng a prpyiQ.ua 
sta-t?e Committee r.ioctinz. .BYALIU. l:o.o ·h9t sl.U;te ~f thco¢ ·notoo 

. \'1G):'o o~ the' oamo typo of yollow pa.per ti.S used in. tlle note but. 

\ 
ia pos:ttivo th;l.t at other meet~~a ALD.ERi.rsoil, al'tra:rs hild _pucll t~pa 
paper lti th hit\., - -

' 
· KL!?~G ope~Ulatod i;hat. f\:Ii!lERTSOll conceiv;:tblY. folded 

the ·repQr.t .o.nA placed i ~ in a nc't'Zap:::iper fo~ -dc·1; vpcy to his
CO?lta.c:~,. T.hifl did Abt mo.t9rializt~: co he rcturrieel tho report 
to. th9 n~t1opaper for d~l1vcey later that .oven!nt> or at bio. ~.Mn 

. l
. homo., Whi1e iii ·tha com!}oriY. ~f EE?Ilm'f'I! the report 1'9~l ·ou.,t 
of the· paper ~d 1fan ~ubocquently ,CliocovcX'ed '! · 

CARL l1I1~ ~tlid_ ifhin sppcuitt.tion 1\:oUld not hold V.!'.> 
bb~au.t:;e the- li~turQ ·pf ~}10 note' ~i;tsolf ~:o.s ·OUCb .tlu t ~t :t;l(.\il . 
propilro<l for dcl-lyepy a~i;or the· tn<?etincr .not p.Qfo:tiQ-., 

~ ~ 

,.('-. , 
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CO)ftfB.m!L -
. ·KL1I;G ::;ctid At.al:mRTSOU oouict na.vo been rafcrrin~ to. 

-1 onothcr· -r,cp9J;1t. or t;omcthin~ clao11 _ H9 do.id he quootioncd J;lo~o 
or tho l~r-unetr at t.ho -report "t~hioh t;oul.4 nopd c'larifico.tion. 

-TO:t lWl'lIED otiid thio prononts no problem. a.a. 
ALDERr;i:rsou c9u14 J:mv.o. propqred hio or.1c;ind1 ~eport c1~nG the 
inf<:>rmat1on in a hurry and. not h,Avo included -011ouzh doto.:tl.·r 
thereby mald.n~ .~uoh ~ roquoat. for cl~ifioation no~eao:ll:"J. 

KLI1~G nc;ain referred to ALl:mnTSOU 1 a asoo0.iat:t.on .1't.Ltli 
·nha.cy Qho.raotdl.1.!f > ·ota. lie oai:d :Lt Qt:J.ll. .ib to bo artO}':orod -no 
to tJhere AIJ3ER~:lOU o'btainoc;l tho nti;>noy to JJupport- ,nuob venturo;:J •. 

PUIL DAnT -x>ofcrred; to tho :co:-onllod in~orviott 9f 
AEEERTSO?J ::Qoma- t_:tr.iCi ogo lihor~in ~o 'J.·1af;! ~upposed to \lA'Ve boon of
fE?rc~ l3omo $500 )?qr r.onth t() il)fo~~ lJq ~qid .f\I,BER~SOU JJhould 
bo (U.moc;l iiJJ~ h9 ~cvqr -told tho Pnrty a):>out·th:ts contact ... 

1mra~lt lI~lT.En brouah~ up th~ oubject or -finon~ob. She 
l."OQ.d .frQm ,a ota1;p~ent .from: the bool:kecper Wh6 took o\Tett in . 
. JonUOI""J .# J._964. . !Che- boold:eeper 1 Jl pta,tom.cnt indicated that 1.iho 
h::ld. dnly two, 6r three days to. loolt :at tho bool::ts n1; that titto 
-o~c dipcovered thcrt;t i?houl.d, ~ve bto.n. ~ome $3,000 lb: cap1\. on 
hapd 11hore~o. thol'!Q imn .. only oor.ie· ¢12 ._ ~he:· aok~d .A.LB.EnTS<;n~ ab.out 
it ai:id w::t.a o.9..vicoc1 he 4id. not .l~6l111l+O.~ happened to the monoy 

. oxc.op_t 'tht\t :Lt l?iit;J1-t ho.vo been plttc(;ld: 11':\ tho loan o.ooount. 
. .A.!$R'TSON ~o~d her to qntor· tho $? f:l.Gti:t'e· "On thti boolti;i.. Lo.ter.t 

~~twef;1l Apx1.l and .'TW'lo,. 1964,. ·nnothcr· ohorttigo. dov.olop.cd -r1J1;ioh 
· · baa not ·na. y-et bo.cn traced, 

i:orutt.S ClIILDs referred to tho handt7ri bing exa.."Jina:t:tqna 
:and i:JO.:i:d thia io. moot' importµnt ~ . ne .oai~. he had talked tQ 
.hcindt·1riting export~ nnd they hav6 .otatec:t that -it woul4. bo. 
ic~oaaiblo t~ force- n documen~· over a line ~n len~th nnd th.~~t 
:1p, doihB evof:t. 1;ht\~ :t.t ,~ou1d. tnk0< a. m.qnt~ to oi:X:t mon~ha t6 do. 
'l?rot.l. the contcnttl o-f' the ALDERTSOU lettct'.t. 'With, the t:tm~ ole:::lcnt
invol vod, .it "t':oUlP., 110.ve boon impoO;J1.blc. £c:>r nnyone to fortS9 
the docum.ent. Uo · t;Sn.1<i ucu~lly the httnc;lttt:1.tinl! ~~crtD. have: 
a .o~r;naturc imd tfaybe teh .or twplvo more to qomp~re, ~ thOr;iO: 
cuaoa-, tbc;r t;omo~i~ca diDtlt3r.co-, houcve;r,, =,in tJ,lo J\tmm.TSOU oaop-
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thp cxpcrto. ho.cl .cooc :ceven to eir:;l1t p:iceo of his h~dH~i t~ 
t.o t:ork £rQm. .and nll ngrood ·that he 1-woto the ·aoo.W:lont· in 
queotion. CHILDS added tho.1i.~n ndditipn. t9 thaoa op~iono; tho 
oQ:uni~teo ha.a'. 'r.ccoivpd 1111 ld.il.do of reportn. ,ohow1nc finaro~l 
rooorda nr0. t·Jrorl!;,. rcportn ahot1inr; :trrQt;ulo.rition nil l;ell ati 
hits o.scociation witl'l 1:1~ :uo:nOJ\~ JZVen~..t\'LBERTSOif hiiliooi:f.' 
ac't:li ta to sor.i.~ ot thooo thil'l;r.i;s,. 

OI-II~ continµed that tho- com:dttoc- lcnot·1s tho 
d.ocumcnt :ta. ~uthcntia .and front 1·1itncooco that AI$lmTSOU 

' 1·ia~ ~ "no good Bt'l:/u :1 noti n ronl Co.m.~uniot and that. ho p.ated 
. an pn p.nti-P~tY' oloz::ont ·woUld ba oxpoctad to, no :oQ.:td the 

· ·cort.mittoa ha.a to -connidcr tho fa.pt ·thQ't the h0n9.Wt.'1t~ expoXJts 
t:ora· ,from (lifforent loco.tiono, rtone l:nol·tinz the othorJ and ,all. 
oe.raod on the autho:tt of the ·docu.~on:t I\ · · · 

. ·CARL l1Iln'nl1. ptnted it .muot bo bo.rne in Jllind l1hen 
tha comr.dtteo (Appo;l_lS) iJ'ltoryiol'JO J\LimRr:f!OO?t that thozr are 
not ·dealit13 lt.ltl:\ S9:loono who in in tha Party-... !I!hoy m;ac 
.dcalinB 'Wi 'Ph aomoc;mc. tiho 1:}.a.13 bogn ox.p~IloP. i'rom tho· Party- pnd 
't1j;tl1. soinoon~ l'~ho ~ ro:;o.rdlea~ of the- o~tco~e. of the :J.nvoot~"'!"" 
co.tion, '!1ill nGVe;t' bo: rcad.i-U.tt,pd into· mombor.Ohip. 

Dur.1115 n ·dioouQsion, l'1h6n moot of tho ind1 Vidual$ 
pr.ooent \·:aro .opcald.nG ~t tQa so.mo timcr1 . ~he informant· l'ma 
able to d.otormine oevqral of· them. co:u::l0,ntod to.· the of£e·ct 
A~ERTSOU uill nevot-.snin re-entry into tho P~ty. 

PHIL I!An'I' stated ALDERTSOU o11ou1a be intorv;towod 
a.nd told only jjbat h,~ had .at;Jlted for· thio by .hi~ uppcal. ;lri!'.l 

· toot l,'\c.i ahould sto..te, h:tn ct\oo.. Tl1e:tte.aftor tl;lo- ·qucpti<:>nn put. 
to l')im. ohould '.be b::u::e~ upon the nnQWors he e;ivoo. 
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_ , . . It '\·iJ:ti:i ~decide,d the cotnni:tt~e, pos~:Lbly ~~ty fa~ti· 1:;9: 

( TJ) 

Phree:~Pe.~ple..t '\~ou1d tcy ·to. interviet·[ A~TSOlt the n«!f~t day-Ji 
9/21/GZJ, in n.i hotql -room, ·and thb. t they \·:ould. utiliZe· a: tape· 
r.ccordet( ·to record· thio, :tntervict·r ruicf ltlo: -react'ions to' -the: 
qu~Gt~o~s-poo~d.. ·~, · ·· ... ·" - · - · " 

S~ 'Bl\r;l'l'. ;~~atsd i;bQ.t· it. 1·:e hould. Bot. llitn: t1l<:>i:o 
u~th t\-:~ people o.n<t cay, "Look you -son-of"-_n.-~-"'l"--, '~e' ve r;9t 

. .Yo'11' :r;-eco.r~.. Ue 1r9 c;9~n5 to ,cxpoQe YO\!-., we.•ve got. lleo~l~ 
l·Jho 'have· 131.ven -a:t.e;ned .atn,temr;mt·a snyil;l8 tbiJJ. .nboµt. .~oµ.,. • 
You cou14: ·do· n. lot- Qf tl1insa.-. . 

mvnm .l'b.TASH oa:i.~ they OQ\lld feel- 1;b.eir l'laY, ~hro\13h 
_t~¢ frite.rvilltf and. ~011. him,, ''tot( .qirty b~-~ . . '·1 \·r ~~ ·the: ~, . 
truth •. ~· - · , _ - . . . i · 'lit. ' · .. J! · '. 
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~· DATE 03-02-2011 

AIRTEL· 

TO • • 

0. 

DillECTO:l, FDI (100•3-104 Sub 9) 

FilOU: SAC; CUICAGo (100-326~) SJ.J}. 
t)j it- <ComnmIST PARTY. USA ... 

/: leomrrmINTELLIGE?~CE P:iOGnAU· 
(\ tf"' IS. - C ti) . . . 
( :/'\i (WILLIAM _ALBEnTSQN) 

·f!i 
I. " 

RcDuairtei to ltcw.York and ~ice.go dated 9/10/64, 
captioned as above, requesting information ~ol~tiv.e to tho 

dif3P9fii.i:~(lll o:f tho· o~iginal ALBEnTBO.N mn.tcri··a·······l·········a······~····d wli thor t~is material. will-mtiom ex~lii:tncd--J>Ym ~ov.ietm_cxperts • 

· The latest infor~tion av·ailablc, to th . ~~ _ago 
O~fice wns tclephonically received frpm the New lork Offico 

· qn 9/;tl/G4. ·On that date,- ?ii 694-fl.*· furnished for· trans-· 
cittal to CG 5824-s• a number of ite:ns of information which 
.ho h~d obtar.1ned 1ro1:1 GUS DALL, including th.e fact'_ t.hat DAUI~ 
n.tmur,. th~ .en ·route t~ the ussn, bti;d' taken with him tho 

-original ALBim,T~ON documents. Th.e Soviet exports w.cre to 
givd this ~tcrinl tho ''.full tra'tJ:leni;" and 'then; wi·ll render 
a secret official report. Tbua fnr, there has been no jnfor-
~tion relative to Soviet :i;eaction. ~ 

& ~ Bureau (RU) . (U) 
1 - ?Jew York '(lQ0-129802) (BU) 
..2 - Chicago , · 

l·~-----
WAB:bll 
(6) 

\,-\'\Joo 

. 6·4 SEP 2 41964 
~-=--_ - ...k... 

.t 

r!_ s -- ,j_f_ I 0 (J 
N0,.., - ...,;~"'T'T)ll}D. 
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DinEOTGR., F~I (l00-3.-104-34-) 
(G;,-38100) 

•' 

.APPRC.PRI.tVrE ·AGEUCI~S 
J.MD ]'J.P .. D O'Fl?:tc~S 
4J)Vr:'fD ~·{ !' ;p...,!;~G - · r 
S!llP{S) C~~~-~~~~-
l)ATE o 

ncDua.irtol,, $)/l0/v4 ·-

Ao noted 1n. ?Iow YoJ;>~ _airt(!l, 7/14/04 ,_ captioned,. 
Ji SOLQ; IS-01

", ?iY' GS4-S*' rccc1 vcd a mcaaago f"rcm the S9v1cta 
in Whicn it was ntatad they w~ulq bo rcaay on 7/23/94, to ~cco1vo 
the 1'matorio.l" on ALD!mT3o:i. .UY LS4-!;-1· on 9/11/~4., atntod 
this *1J;?Qt~~~ rofor~cd ~Q 1nf6rmation rath~~ ~b~n phy?ical 
mg.:tcrial.. ~ _ 

, _. Jn uot forth in ln: nir~cl 7/?4/u4? ~aptionad.t 
"!JOLOJ Is-c, tt tn! t.$4-S* on ,.f/2~/v4, adv3.aed t.Q.a ~ov1c~a, 
ELIZ.(U:Z'l'lI OJRLEY FLY?-111 had tQ.e. o~ficial .1nfo~t1Qn 
rego.rdinr; ALEERT.GO~J- and would J3Q ~n:rorm the 39;;icto upon 
tier nt'ri1i<o.l. in -Mooc0.w on 8/l/o4" Furthar, that. the IJo.tiono.l 
Com.~ttcc-, CPJDA, had concluded a tncc~in3 1n whic,1 .:Lt 
OridOJ?ocd. tho action. of' tho In' J)lotrict ~n czpolling 
ALB _____ · ___ En_·_· _______ T ______ s __ o _____ I_:~~ .tp.a.t l"LY?~~T woald he propai'Q.d to dioct.u:;o tnis 
mcctin;;s. ~ · 

. J &~--~._3%/CJC>-
No,,, F~oEi) 

· 170 SEP 18 J964 
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l·t is known, .however, through o~her ~o-qrces> FLY?Uf 
·wao convinced o:f ALBERTSOU's guilt. It :l,s felt .FLYUN, in 
br1efin5 the Soviot.s o:f the ALL.:.""'RTSOU affair, :Lr ,she .did }>rior· 
to h~r demisQ, co~ld be expected to.relate- the fac:ta as she 

. knew them- ~119J.\lci~:llC?X' ()\'ll1 l'~~~()l1~~ ~::J.~~~~ ~ matter·. 

HY 694-S* advised Otl 9/11/64, h .. ,d~ned the 
followin3 intormation regarding the' ALBER , 
9c>nvoraat+onwithGUSH.Aµ,onthatdatc: 

. MOn~IMER DANigL RUBIN t9ok the. or,iginal document 
incrill)il}atins. AL'BER'l,1SOU with h!tril wh.en he wont to Moscow. 
·Th~ Soviqts are to ~ive the . .dpc.wnent the .,"i'ull. treatmerit" and 
Will give a ".aecrot1 report on i-t. (HY b94-S* stateq he 
does nqt know liow this repbrt will, 'be tra~smitted tp the 
~PUSA,. but. apeculated RUBIN Wi11 bring it· back when he 
returna :rrom Russia}. ()2'<5 _ · 

. 'HA.LL _stated; ~he :i.nve;:it:l:gating -committee 1-3 soon. 
to issu~ fl "X'aport Qn itn f'indinga .in. this. Jnatter. The 
~Qre .the cc.>nnnitt~o looks i:nto the· ·a~tuation~ the nipr~ 
AL~RTSQlf 'becomes involved... RALL ,said, for e.xatnple,,. the. 

~=o~t:i::t~.n~~ ~~ciPw!~t11cig~::~~~1;:.(~1 but 

· HALL sai,d .in a rccen.t conversation 'With (f.OE FORER, 
FORER said ~~ver to t'*a the :apit;tion ot handwritit:iB' experts 
because they alway~ say tqings are genUine even 'though thera 
ia; a million to one cha,nca they are wrong.. HALL stat¢d that, 
npnethelQsa, t~a CPUSA is c9nvinced th~ 9ocumen~ wa~ 
writ'ten b~ ALBER'l'30U.. Cf( 

HALf,.added that he .intends to· in$tall ARl~OLD 
J:OHllSOU in ALBERTS.ON rs posi:.tiori as Exccuti ve Secretary. of· the 
HY D1p~rict to .strengthen h'-s ... -HALL'1 ~hand 1n the District. and 
ll~~? ~~ ~l~llk:flrl ~ll: })?3~'t?(.)Il ()~ l3()J3 '.rfl9~.S~~ j_rl ~}1~_ l)~f3i;J?;i~1;~ 

,For tho information of the Bu~eau, MORTil.fER. DANIEL 
RUBIN lett the? v.s. for.Russia vn 9/~/d4, ta attend the 
World Forum of Solidar~ty of Yo~th and Student~ in the Fight 
for Uati~pal .InQ.ppcndcncc, ~nd Liberation; £ a· w, 
·9/16-24/o4. It ?-s not krtown when RUBIU pJ,a tl:?.a U.S.: 
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·' 
The facts presented in this 

people. Several other 
round out our re»ort. , 

The discovery of the letter posed three possibilities: 
1. The letter was authentic and was ·written by Bill; 2. The 
letter was a forgery in which the finder himself was impli
cated in a frame-up of Bill; ; •. The lett~r was a fraud and 
was pia~ted without the ~owledge of the' finder wh9 believed 
it to be genuine. · . \ . 

1 

· This report seeks to ~iscuss all information relative 
the abpve as well as examine to the extent'possible the 
bactground and methods of operation of Bill. 

'!--Circumstances Surrounding the Finding of the Lejyer 

1. Bill had ,gone to Great ~eckt L.I. by car to attend a 
-meeting of the Nassau County Board, held Wednesday, June 24.· 
1Ia had "been working with the county for the :gast 3 or 4 months 
and had attend~d some 4 ot: "" .•>:f :a.. oe m.eetir,.gs .. 

2. He Plrked. his ca:. 
station, on the st~~P· ~~ _ 

.t -v,r: 'o"lo.:.~~rn away from the L.I.B..R • 

where he was to ~e 
and·Vinnie of 'tin 
in Vinnie's CF 

station Bil~ 

• 1C<',t:at-~.. .:. ._ iNa'.,.k 'towards the station 
·.n<. t'aJte:c. :: . t' lit- meeting. Jim B •. 
.~r0hip drove u~ to the station 

.. 1. Shor~ ... :~ .o.t·:B':" -coming to the 
Vinni::. . :~r . .:1 the three drove 

off to the. ·1eing ;" " hin' s home.· Jim 
11 had .. i ~s far as he states th~: 

recalls w At no 't :1 i: car ride did 
he open 

3. /)J ,~-~"'11\: ;he mee 
P.M. ~: .. 6"' ~~·~ .:?r., Bes·· 
m~mbe! Classified li _ ,'() .. :ic'.ed, t . 
since E:rempt from · ..- 1 i l rig· , 
on thl. ·Date of De 1 .. S, Cntcgo'1 ~J' wife. 

\ 

:;er 5:30 
o other 

l. 't& late 
~- present' 
\.~·cs of the 

1·. 
' 

.. 
l 

f 
J 
i 

I 

c I s1fic fo I I - -~~ •• ..-, 
commi r re-.. ~}Jt_c 

4-. /.c.,:orclt. t ~ .Gave~ ... 11 had. :._,, ·~· · :ids au.ring the 
meetine; some pape1~s with nl)t:es on the election campaign base_d 
on.a recent State Committee meeting. Jlstat~s that be did not 
see any yellow· sheets of p·aper in Bi:l 's hands at .any time. 
Jim B. says that Bill did oP,e~ up his attache case during the 
meeting and togk out some material from it. He recalls Bill 
having a steno pad and thinks, altho he can't be sure, th~t! 
Bill.also had with him a pad of yellow legal size lined paper • 

(U) 

• 

(1 ) St::. 



. 30 p M and they a..1..1.. sat I \ 
5. The aieeti11;; ended abo-..1: J:-~ inf~r~al tt1lk. Dave and . \ 

I 
around to have coffee ~nd e~g~~.P~ th t l1ight, got into Dave's I 
Bill left Jim• s house aroun h (.;. ~ Bill rt had parked his cqr. 1 . 
car and drove to the place w erhis car was being tailed. Dave 

I 
At no time was Dave ~wAr~ht~a~ill had in his hands some news-, 
is under the impression a d his attache cas~. 

·· papers, perha.pss: some other pa~:rs, an 
1 

~ ~~ -- ~ ~ t 

At no time while Bill was in the car did Dave see a yellow sheet 1' 
in Bill's possession. As f~r as he recalls, Dave did not see Bill 
open up his attache case nor go through his pockets to take out 
any papers. The place where Dave left Bill off was pretty dark 7 
but not completely dark since there were some street lights in j 
thev~cinity. When they parted, Dave saw nothing unusual in the . 

' area or when he parked his car a few minutes later on the street· , 
near his home. Nor did he see any yellow legal size sheet in ~i · 

· ~ , tjie cl\ as he left. his car and went home. LG've\• n 1''\v a~ . ·:~ 
\4', "-,;~· &\W\e.TT . Gve\ MS. h( v rfV>I h-r.Z."~ 

,;-

· Davejand his wife, Evel , got into Dave's car and he arove her 
i to work in New Hyde Park, a drive of abo t $ minutes from their 
~ home. , {!;M>. 'Dov ..>e\\ )\.;:.. rr NI v i/2, ! Dave 's car is a j 2-door Impala. -~·eq-;;;n~;-;; ev f~ts ___ C_' a-I ; Fl 

that morning was as follows: Dave l!UikRJatd:: opened the car door ____ ...._ 
near the driver's seat and entered. He then stretched over to I 
open from the inside the other door to admit his wife. At no I 
time did he nor his wife see a yellow sheet of paper on the 
seat or elsewhere though the seat area is kept free of papers . 
and other things. They drove off to Evel;)D.'s ·piace of work, . 
arriving there about 8 A. M. At no .. time, either when they went 
to their c~r, while driving to her p~ace of work, or when Dave 
left Evelyn and drove to his place of work, did they see any
thing unusual or were aware of ~ny ta~ling. 

?. When Dave arrived by. car at the pl~ce where Evelyn 
works and she got up to·leave the ,car, for the first time 
Dave noticed a yellow legal . ::,;? x · shee·q:folded in P,alf., lying 
on the car seat next to hilli hich 1\re·yn bad s~t. Dave 
asked Evelyn if this sti~e·( ~-:-;·. ·e he: ·~ ,rnd she· replied in the 
negative. He opened t~~ :&~deQ sbeit no~~ced that it was ad-~ 
dressed to a ftm:e: ".La . no td ~ned. at tae bottom by a "Bill." 
He read none of , ·.mt l of thi::. ·~'tter at that time. 
According to Dav ··~' -; . .U.l.tio:::<l. -chat 'th.~ letter m~.~·t; have 
been written b~ an~ ~ ~erhaps addressed to Joe Brandt. 
Dave folded u. etter~ t in his· wallet, amd drove 
off to work .. 

The le··· . f wao::: .. .::en on "" .;ellow lega: · '! ze 
sheet, 8 by ·Ches .. Wh~n folded iri half, it "" about 
6 by 8 inct1es, ._. ' ~-rlzy: large object which together· r.;n its 
yellow color won:..a 1nake it '-JUite noticeable. 

(i.) (U) ~f 
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.t<-, •'-··-' A·-.~~:· ~tm'N":' "'~} vr ~'«~ J r. ~ '\"'I!:}.\ ~ .. ~-· . ' ' ·'~t'"'i;'.i: '~; ' ••' ••. ~ . , 
;.. 'rr I; ~ 

r .{' -,.·~"-~· ~~r~""~~ 
~t-'~h-ti, ,, ' ' 
"iF~- ~ ~ 

8, From the events reci:;;ed thus ·far , the opp.. ·;unit ied .. ·,/;lk,-1 : l·
1

• 

ri for notic~ng this lette~ by nav~ ~r Bill had lef~ his car 1 

would have been: first, after Bil~ got4lp ~rom his seat in 
Dave's car to leave (though it was fairly dark then); secondly, 
when Dave drove the car home that night and parked i~ near his 
home; thirdly, when Dave and Evelyn.entered the car the next I 
morning a:roi: in broad daylight and everything was clearly visible.\ 
Yet,.when asked how to explain his failure to notice the letter , 1 
on any ot these occasions, .Dave had no ·explanation. Neither \ ! 
did Evelyn have one in relation to her entering the car ~md • : , 

tt it was noticeable to _ 

sitting down on the letter itself. · \).·-', 

In carefully examinin~ t~e le ~r committee that there r/ two d. :icix members of the investigating would expect had 
, . were no crease marks on it of the type one 

: . •. /!'-~ \ 

n.1: ~ somebody sat on it •. 

~;l ~ ,,. 9. On th~ day the let~er was discovered, Dave ~!brst re.ad i~a '"' 'fr,)/ T ' 
lr'i · contentsxx:kla: after returning from work and finishing; ·h~J~t~~-µpp,~:r·-_;P; 
ct-s ~ He .round it disturbing. He asked his wife to. go g fOr.·, -:ai. ;~~~walk'.; 
XH ~ .. and in the course of this showed her the letter to·:·'.read.~-·;·:sn:e:''."tfo·o}:~! ~ 
·~Ht / was disturbed by what sh~ read. They both conclu~.~:4~-:~ii~~J-;f.~~; ~~·~f :nt ~ . letter sounded like the report of an informer. "-:· ·· ~ · . ·." : · "';f , .. ; 

:~. l'l"'" __.; . ' (._ . < ...... ~(, . -~tii' . .j 
:~.. Ytlo. Thn t evening, Dave s ouglit t? ·get in .~oucfi:~~!*:~h.; ~dl:i:.. {('4{ .} 

P.I pson. There was_ -some difficulty in getting in tou~h;J'!_$.~§:!:-~;:.)} 2 ··; 
: .. ~ Bob. Finally he was able to see Bob on the evening of)Sl,1~<;\~Y::t "~,;~:~;~ 
0 ,~ June 28,. showxk Bob the letter and .explain the circumstances \ !/ 

-~ surrounding it. , 

sn 

·,1;1 

. ! 

>, 

? 11. dn ~ secotj.d od'C-a:sion when Bob saw Dave, about 8 or 9 
, days after Dave had found the letter, Bob took a good look at 

Dave's cqr.·Bob noticed that the rubber casing on the inside ' 
) ot the ~ent window door was in one place bent and out of shape 

and thr-t there we_re some scrf:}tch marks on both the inside and 
outside of the metal frame on which the vent door rests.These 

1. markings are of the type to be expected if someone had made 
an effort to slip a metal object 'under the vent door, slipping· 
it between the vent window and the rubger casing, with the ' 
purpose of liftinF up the door handle by the drive~'s seat 
and· opening the car door from their.side. 

3 (U) 
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Dave told !:a member ·; f t· .~ inves-rigating committee who had 
also had an opportunity o'ex·~ine »ave's car the following 
account: Dave had been v~c~tion with his wi~e up in· New 
England,, returning to' ~ome the day before the County Board 
·meeting at wM c. Bill .; .., attended. While on vacation, he had. 
trouble with tr.c door by the driver's seat·. It haC. sprung open 
and required repair. This repair was made while o.· vacation. 
Dsve Lhtx is certain that he had never seen anything unusual 
about the rubber casing on the vent·window nor any markings 
or scratchl~ on the metal frame under the vent window before 
the time he ., 'CUrned horn? from his Vacation., le feels that had 
they exis'tea. oefore his· 1:eturn from his vacati'on he would 
have had ~ocasions to notice them. He first noticed that ~he 
rubber c~s1ng ·in one pl~ce was bent ~nd out of shape a few 
days before Bob called it to his. attention, that is, between 
the time of the dis.covery of the letter aD:d the meeting be-

' 1 

; 

tween Bob and Dave the fmrst time• At the time he attached 
no special significance to the condition of the· rubber casing,, .;~·;!:!:'~:~ ··'. 
thinking :i:t was just another one of the many problems he had'.,, .. : :·: ... : .·.:·: · " 
h$1d with the car door for sometime. He did not: no,tic-e~~oe.f'ore"·r:"' . ': ~' >' *Ci 
it was called to his attention the scrat'cl:i:E?s:·:·an&::m:arK:'s<o?.C·:the1i .,, 4 

• ! · ·' 
l metal fra.me ;(?;:·,···::,~,,. •. ,,. ·· ·~ ·".:: '"·-~ ·" •· · ~.,~ .. -~,:;-~·· f 
• • " .; i ., " <: if 

: -·· II From the above fact~, it would ~~~~a'.r):~tiia~.~n~y:~·,J.":ii~s:~~,·· 
:··1 i hnd noticed the condition of t.he rubbeifr;.§!~~~J;C1~:~~.~~iL~~.r~e·~t!t-· ~_, 

from June 23 :bl (day he returned from vacati'on~·.;t·o,:J-gly~2~<?,1"J~3.;~f,',;! 
(day when Bob called his attention to it). This, of c_ourae, !'ts ·'"""''"""'": .. ·· 

i , the period in which the letter was found. 1 

/

' I 12. \'lhe~··Bob first met Dave on the letter, BOb~·s· J.:";;ression -.- r 
was that Da\re appeared ca~m and presented his story wijf0 ut an~- , 
outward signs of nervousness. ~her~ a~peared to.bedn~ t~~repa 

. cies in his remarks •. TP,e same impres,sion w~s gaine ' y .. .,. 1~:y---~ . 
:u:i August 11 In a seond interview by this same member, 1 

.... " ber of t~e investigating committee who. first in:t.erViewed· . . ..... \ ~ 
I t Dave ~~ one point. appeared irritable' stating tha~ he coudn 't i' • 

? Dave t d hy all of the questioning him about his own bavk- ~ 
!} unde~~ !~d ~he circumstances around the findi':lg of the letter '\. · 
·~ grou he understood that it was clearly determined that the 

·J since · · 11' h d ·ti g · letter had been in Bi s an wri n • 

13. In considering all' the circumstances surr?unqin~ the 
discovery of the letter, one should take into conside~a~ij~th • 
the markings on the car noted before. Was _this connec e 
an ef £ort to opmi the car door and pl~nt a ~~tter on the car 
seat? 

'/SEGRE!. (U) 
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of the Letter and4 uestions Relatin 

i. ~e question of the letter's authenticity is decisive. 
It is at the heart of the accusation that Bill is an informer. 

2. Some 4 different handwritinB experts have separately 
and individually had occasion to examine the letter and com
pare it with specimens of Bill's handwriting based on a number 
ot notes, reports and coir.munications written by Bi.11 in. the · 
paat.Eactt of them have confirmed that the author of the letter 
and Bill's specimens of handwriting are the sAme. According 
to their analysis Bill had written the letter beyond a question 
or doubt. 

;. TJJ.e natural question that arises is how much reliance 
cab be put in the testimony of handwriting experts. Is hand
writing analysis a science and is th e testimony of hand
writing experts conclusive and foolproof? Is it conceivable 
that an expert forger can dece~ve·handwriting experts? 

J. Newton Baker, LL.M., J.D., 0£ the Washington, D.C. 
Bar, consult~tive expert in disputed documents, in bis work 
on "Law of Disputed and Forge-! Documents", published in 1955, 
writes: 

"Expert testil'l'lO!'lY. is ~A.dmi tted by 'the courts in every in
stance where theKno~Ledge and assistance are needed so 

ikxX that the judge ~n:~ jury can clearly determine the ac;tual." . 
facts under inv~,f~-:;i~ation from the c0mpar.i son of hand-
wri tine; ••• 

' "Whenever a qut--:.stion of science is involved., courts of 
high authorj.ty have adhered strongly ':' • • to the prin
ciple of permitting an expert to give his reasons based 
m:c upon deductions through science or skill. And where 
a question depends on the evidence of handwriting skill 
or ~nowledge that may pe valuable, the reaons of an 
expert establish a new fact, relation, or connection 
which otherwise would remain completely omitted." 

l 

Mr. Baker considers the foll~wing statement of Judge 
Edward Twistleton as constituting the scientific basic prin
ciples of hend0citc<tngc compar~son of handwriting": 
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. ~ . ~"To prove that two docume nts were written by t1e s~me 
/ hand·, coincidences must be shown to exist in them which 

cannot be accidental. '..l:o prove tha,t two documents were · d 
written by different h~nds, discsepanciea must be pointed~c 
out in them which cannot be acc·olliteq for by accident or · r 
disguise • • • " · • 

Robert SAudek, Ph.D,, in his book entitled "Anonymous y 
Letters", first published in England in 1933, notes the follow-

~;· 1ng: · 
,,:. 

·' 

~ 
·, 

. 

"• •• -where 'local forgeries' are concerned our science 
ms at least as far advanc.ed as any :« scientific disciplime 
whose representatives are called upon as expert witnesses 
in the courts." · ! 

"On the other hand, we have to admit that, where a whole: 
lengthy text or main parts of written dovumemts are con- · 
cerned, the experts have· to rely on a number of circum
st~ntial evidences only; and that accordingly they can 
claim the correctnes~ of 'their jude;ment only with that 
degree of probability which·is supported by the weight 
and the frequency of such evidence • 

"In the present. state of our science, ·there are two main 
dii'ficull:ties: . 
"(l) that we pave no definite st(;!ndards by which to estab-· 
lish whether a disputed •Y ~'·:tin~ w!·:.cr shows great similarity 
to a genuine wr::.t:.~g~ ·o~. · _,s :i.~ .... :);;.:~~ ".:..:t.: _..::uency and rhythm, 
is to be regardel .~s a st\. '.'i ful :i'~eehand .::. ~'PY, or as a 
genuine writing .::,rod.uced ·.~nde'!"' some inciden-val acute handi
caps. 

11 (2) That c;,ere are, i:;hou~h k very rare, cas~& of forgers 
whose s!·L::. is ?;reater than that of the ex~erts. They' may 
pro~uae a number of writings-of quite different styles, 

each of ·.vhich is consistantly ·carried o.,ut i:'.l all its de
tails. 

"A s'·i:i.:'t:.l forger with scientific 'training stands, a good 
chanc~ of beating the expert on these two points." 

4. From the above :ruota"tiions, the .t;ollpwing conclusio~s ...:. 
can be arrived at: ' • 

(1). The principles of handwriting are considered to be a 
science. 

(2) Evidence presented· in courts by handwriting experts is 
of the )lighest order and rank. · ( 

(3) D~spite the science of handwriting and handwriting • [; . 
experts, 'they are not infallible. A very skilful forge~ C .. .,. 
can in some instances fo~l the experts and peddle off a. ; 
forgery as the authentic document. It should be noted that 
forged documents is one one. of the means employed by the 
intelligence a~p~r~tus~~ of,sovernments,and,h~ve often 

(,. 
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., 
v prove~ successful despmte all means employed to uncover L forgeries. \ I 
~ ..... .. 

. I 

\ 
\ 

5. While the evidence of the handwriting experts led them \ 
to the unanimous conclusion tliat Bill is the author of the lett~r, ~ 
it cannot be ruled out as a possibility that this document coulQ. ~, 
be a rorgery. 'The ~atter possibility should be kept in mind sin~e . 
the FBI and other government intelligence agencies have at thei~ J 
possession the means by which skilled forgeries can be produced; : 

j 

6. J:n weighing all the evi9,ence bearing on the authenticity I 
ot the letter· it is necessary to study the· letter's contents as -,.11. Below are some observations on this: .. 

(1) The .letter is signed· "Bill" •. Would- an informer in a ! 
report be apt to sign his real namei A distinguished civil J' 

., .liberties lawyer, whe~ asked about such a possibility, · 
noted that though ~e li~s seen.many reports made ~Y ·informe+s· 
he has never ~een ~he in which the informer signed his ~ea~ l 
name. ; 

·(2) The letter has no date on it. Would not 
an informer's report be dated? 

: 
a letter cont~;i..nl. 

. I 

·', (3) The letter starts out by undertaki~g to "clea~ up your • .J, 
questions" and points out that its author is "sorry my re- i 
port w~s not clear". Howev~r, the 'only thing referred to as 
"not clear" was the listing of names of individuals and 
their assignments of responsibility for special areas •. 
Would such an intelligent person, a~ Bill have failed to ·• t 

' . 

give such·simple inform~tion in a prior report as to warrant·\ 
« a statement that he ·was "not clear"? · . 

From the letters contents it would appear that it was \ \ 
written on Wed., June 24. 'The letter states: "Have to go to :-.. 
Byalins area tonight." 

I 
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UI--The 6onfrontation With .~.Bill 

t 1, The day after Dave saw Bb'Ull::, that is, on Monday, June, .• 
29, Bill came to the office a·oout 12 noon. This is about 212 to 
' hours later than his usual reporting time. He indicated no : 
special explanation for his lateness. 

2 2. The following day, Bill did not come to the office. He 
was making plans to see his son off for camp. 

3. On ~nat day (Tues., June 30) Bill was phoned and an 
arrangement was made for him to be visited at his home. A com
~ittee of three (Bob, J.T., and A.J.) went out to see Bill • 

. ihen Bill saw the three' he remarked: "This looks ominous. II 
Bob is nor sure if this was said in jest or· was ser~ous. 

4. ~ill was nsked to step outside for a walk, Once outside, 
the committee confronted him for the ~irst time with the letter, 
showing him a photostat of ·the original. It took Bill a lonf5 m 
time- to read its contents. 

When asked how he explains the letter, Bill said he couldn't·;· 
He pointed to some words which he admitted looked like his hand-
writing while taking issue with some others. He denied that he · 

-~ ~ 

•cf:!' ' ., 1:t.! Hitten this letter. Several times Bill asked how the letter 
ti~;!; ~: ~ ,., gotten. Throughout this discussion Bill acted cool and calm.· I 
··.; ·t ~ ehow

1
edtnto emotion or indignation despd>t~e implied meani11g . 

·. s! the e er• u · · . N , d f·~.~'. : f)'1r.s •• _.,M~.l~.Ll.;?IJ\I\ '.A.lbe:rrS.(JJ) ~ 
' 5, Th~ committee retuned to Bill's house and arranged to 

\ 
I 

I 
I 

/'. 

:I: 

d 

- r.ok to Bill's wi'f e, ~il on the outside. Bill was not present 
Jue they spoi:e ;Vo ·Iri • He took his son to the beach to watch t 

I 

t1-t tirewor~s. 

When sho~n the photos-f1at Lil expressed disbelief that Bill · t•• the author of the letter. She showed no particular indigna-

I 
I 
I uon. She cof.lmented that she "wasn 1 t born yesterday. Anything . 

11a happen, but I don't believe it is so." -.. ' 

Lil spoke of how meager was their financial means when 
ul:cd i<! there was anything unusual about their financic.11 , " , 
1ttuetion. She related how :;ihe once spoke to Sylvi'&(Th_Q.1!!.E_~PE:~-,,..,...:'-et ,: 1 ~e the phone a few years back, how she complained 'tb~er of ., { 
~~fir finRncial difficulties and remarked that she could use 
~.or $500. The next day, according il e was r ed I 
t1 2 FBI agents who stated they woul Bill and Lil $500 a 
ton th if Bill would cooperate ·.-:i th them. They said Bill 
:.,t have to appear as a witness anywhere. } 

It should be noted that Bob had never been told by 1 
tbo11t this FBI approach 9 nor tzas anyone else in the leadership 
told. [) 

(U) 
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6. When the commit~ee returned to vhe house, Bill who 

~!Id already returned with his son asked to talk with th~ · 
etl'!!mittee again. .., 

Once outside, Bill took up with the committee some matters 
iutaininff to .?arty work. He hnd nothing to say about the le:tter • 
!e was asked 'oy° the committee if he had anything new to say on 
tb e letter, to which he said no. 

7. On Friday or Snturday of that week Lil called Sylvia 
'ml saidshe would like to see Bob. Bob and J .T. went· to Lil' a. 
Ul XXRti: asked them how long this would go on because of the 
~roblems of making ~ living. On this occ!!)sion Bill agqin in-

.· 1uired how the letter came into the Party's possession. 

8. The next Monday Bill met with a committee consisting 
ot Bob, J .T., W .P., J .J., in Manhattan. Bill again denied the 
letter 'Was written by him. He expressed the thought that it 
ns an effort to frame him and hurt the Party. 

~ . 
On this occasion, Bill signed over his· ownership papers 

tor the car. His hands trembled as he did this. • 

9. It was a seeious blunder that at no time was Bill 
~sked why he. never told ~he Party leadership about the 
?BI approach. 

· '.: l!-Bill 's Background a~. 
~ . ..: 

·11 l. Bill is an old timer, having been in the YCL· and Partv , 
:: ner many years. .; 
' \ 

.He, has held lending posts in the Party in New York before 
i94? and after his return to New York in 1954. He has held t 1 

1osts in both Pittsburgh and in Detroit · · , op ' · • vl 
Bill had been active in the food.union from 1934 to 1941,~~ 

&::eluding a full-time union post. v 

He held a leading post in the ORO after 1954. 

He had hel~ national assi.gnments in the Party and been 
::o a number of important natiop.al Party commissions. 

2 •. Bill has been married three times-- to Martha S~one 'o Francine for 20 years, and to his present wife Lil "" ' 
r ' " 

;. Bill has a X?ng record of promiscuousness going over 
~nt years and covering the three districts he has operated in
Jn York, Pittsburgh and Michigan .. 

\ 

. f 

I 

I 
• 
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In an intervmew with Bill ·in 1956 he admitted to having 
rtlntions with some 20 women:in Nev: York, 2 in Pittsburgh and 
2 in Detroit, ·all in the period ~ince he was married. He • 
o~ated on that occasion that his "infid~lity was not an ·uncommon 
thing." 

According to Francine, when Bill was 19 years of age and 
•ttended a progressive camp in Pennsylvania he was accused of 
tttempting to rape a 13-year-old girl. Bill denied this at the · 
U:e, saying he just tried to kiss lier. . /) 1<L -

f.Jfo t".e..Tef ii \i;;ier l So 11 
The elder son of Bill and Francine, ~says that at the 

\ 

U:e of the break-up ·of Bill 's marriage to Francine Bi.ll to~d U1 S 
~ha that he had had relations with about 100 women over the ....::----<\ 
1•11rs. 

The Cattonars write that Francine told them years ago of 
tJ1 incident v1here Bill attempted to rape a Negro woman who was 
~otng domestic work for them. When asked about this pecently 

, 1rancine sqys that Bill had relations with ·this· domestic worker 1 

· h:t ~hat he made no attempt at rape. 

I 

Steve Nelson tells of a case where Bill visited Cannonsburg~ 
•t1 ottempted to induce the than Party organizer, a newly-wed 
1'ung woman, to have relations with him •. As a result of this 
~1perience she dropped ouii of the Party andfiisappea;red. Steve 
.urned what happened years later when he met her mother in 
!n Jerko 

AR.lf 
Among those that Bill had affairs withA~ some suspicious f tloracte'rs. • 

When Bill was interviewed in 1956 he admitted that he had 
lied in 1956, at the time he was verified by the Michigan district 
~d said that he had no record of infidelity in the previous 10 

( TJ) 
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; 'yeabs. Based on the facts that have come to our attention since· 
' the 1956 interview with Bill it is evident that he still was · · 
? lying since he had a number: of more affairs in Pittsburgh and 

elsewhere than what he admitted to. • 
4. It appeabs that Bill had on several occasions stolen 

Party funds. From several sources we gath~r· that B~ll liked to 
splurge at times on fancy foods, drinks and in other ways. In 
any case, hid constant efforts at engaging in promisc~ous activi
ties must have cost him considerable money for hotels and· enter~ 
tainment. The following are some of the specific things brought: 
out in the course of :: this investig~tfun: ' ~ b ~ 

~ · flhr~.Wi\\\'31 I er-•sdri 
(1) Steve~Nelson mentioned tha·t though t ;rtrrgs-:-w-EID an- n---
cially yeu'gh in Pittsburgh and Party leaders lived very Yo 
fruga,lly, neverthel,ess Bill and Francine \were able to 
have all kinds of costly -delicacies in their ho.me. Dave· .. 

~ .......... ~ant mentioned something similar back in 1956 whenclra::"" 
' 'c ssing Bill and the period he was in Pittsburgh. . ~ 

' (2) The Cattonars write about the t1me (1942) when they 
lived with Bill and Francine: "We occasionally ate togethert 
and I must say we never ate so well in· our lives as with 
the Albert sons 1 However, they seemed to be in constant 
need of more funds ••• " 

(3) Francine claims Bill had expensive personal t~stes • 
He would pccasionally freq~ent expensive restaur~nts, 
go to barber shops and indulge in expensive "extras" be
sides lix the haircut,etc. 

(4).FraLcine claims that Bill once borrowed $2,000.from 
a Pittsburgh youth, telling this youth that he needed the, 
funds to move the family from Pittsbur{';h to Detroit. :Ac
cording to Francine, this was not true since the Party 
had provided Bill with funds for this purpose. She says 
the real purpose of this loan was to cover«up hi.s theft 
of Party funds. She says that Bill never told her of this 

. so-called loan but that she le~rned of this later.When she 
confronted him about these funds he try t~ explaim it away 
by listing all kinds of expenses beyond the funds supplied 
him ~Y the Party for moving. She denied most of these. 

When asked about this incident in 1956, Bill claimed he ~ 
borrowed $500 from this Pittsburgh youth, that it was 
for personal needs 9nd not for purposes of moving to De7 
troit. When spoken to he acknowledged that he had not 
paid back any of the money on this· loan. 

Steve Nelson recalls a loan made by Bill from this youth 
but thought this was for n?.tional Party aefense campaign • 

(5) Francine charges that Bill admitted to her that he • 

! • 

' 

I 
( 
\ . l 
l 

I 

I 

I 
(lT) 

had taken $2,000 of Michigan Party funds, claiming that I 
he had "overdrawn" his personal funds. Their s,on Erftf•/f./k!:..cCJ·,11 
confirms this, saying th~t Bill admitted taking tnese · · '. ii 
funds , .,,, · U1$ 1 i 

• ' • ' "'Q.\,.:i. • A UQ~ 



I 
>·1 (6) Fran~ine claims that in 1941 Bill brought home a very 

I 
~ ----------------------------------~----liiiiiiii-=======--=-111!1---1 
~ I' .: · expensive fur coat valued at perhaps $2,000 9 as a gift ltl'r·'~ , .. ·:· f ·~ : · , for her. ,Sh~ asked him where he got this coat and he ,£~~·: .~.,. 'l 

f

t· 'l . told her this .sto!f.:,: Bill was in the food 1;1Ilion. and in i ·~::; 1 •• : :-. 

· _ ·: . : the course of his work there had had occasion to have ~· {\:'. . : ' ·;· . 
~ . had dealings with Tomilrewey_who at the timex was· looking ·t l\d. / "., ' 

into the gangster "Dutch~chultz. Bill picked up a .11~ '., .: ': · 

,. tip that a certain fur m¥u.t:acturer was being milked by ·b.~·:\~~ .. :·. 
~ . . . hS?hultz. Bill :bI went to see this manufacturer and told -:~-{ :,: : · :~ ·:\" · 

1m he need not. pay Schultz off since he knew that . ,j:l( ·, : .,. 
fj Sohul tz was about to 9e picked up. by Dewey's office• +; ~' · . . 
f.j- • l · The manufacturer was so happy at the news since this ; · . 

!
~: .~would save him thousands of· dollars. He· offered Bill ~-1 

a big sum of money but Bill was supposed to have turned .. 
-tih:is down. ~o he gave Bii-1 the fur ·coat as a gift for l ~ 7

) ~4 •• 

f.: , his wife. Francine states that she refused to take the • 
F: ·; coat so Bill tool:: it away. 
~ I'. t \ . 
r. ~ r " 

(?) Francine tells of a union elec'tlon .campaign i.n whd:ch ~ 
the opposition issued a leaflet accusing Bill of stealing 
funds. One of the'leaders of th" opposition group is. a 

~· I 
! 

f 
i • [ 

' f .. 
' . 

{ 

r 
' 
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leader in this union today (David g~l). Apparently. · 
nothing came of this accusati-o • u,5 · . 
(8) There is the story of a Mass. youth who claims 
to h~ve given Bill $600·at Bill's request. This was 
supposed to be for Party work. Having heard.of Bill's 
expulsion, he is now concerned whether this money. 
may not have been misused for Bill's personal use. 
This story requires further lQoking into to get the 

I 
I 

true picture. , \ 1 , 

5. The~e are several incidents report.ed that would tend . 
to show that Bill exhibited coward~ce. According to Francine:~··. · 
before ,Bill's arrest the Michigan leadership made arrangemenvs · 
for Bill to return to an unavailable status. This involved • 
an effort to break out from the surveillance surrounding him~ . I 
Francine claims that Bill broke down, was hysterical and cried 1~ 
in their home. ti "l!I u J e;_ i _ When the time , · · 
came for breaking out of surveillance, arrang~ents seemed to ~ '1; J' 
get fouled up and it never .mat~rialized. Francine is ~nclined : , • 
to think that this failure was deliberate on Bill's part" , . ' . . . 

~ I 2.. 
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Francine mentioned ·that at the time of Bill's arrest ~ ~ 
in 19~1 he shook like a leaf. He se~med completely bewilderedi 
and didn't know what to do o~ how to act~ Their son, Eric, 

·made the .same observation, saying he was ama"ed at Bill's be-
havior. · .. ··. 

6. The following fe~tures in Bill's Party activites 
should be noted: 

(1) Pittsburgh--As District Org. Secretar3-, Bill was 
engaged in a struggle against the district leadership, 

respecially Rgainst Steve Nelson. Disvussions with Steve, fi \ A:nd~da and Dave Grqnt'brought out that 

~ 0 Bill was accused of factionalism, of careerism, of 

' ' ·. 

petty-bourgeoise individualism, of burocracy, ?nd 
of opposition to collective methods of work. 

., 
·· :: , ·• Bill. was charged with pursuing a, policy of undermini 
( ~., . ·., , .. " ~ Steve's leadership and of turning some of the yout.h 
r , 1~··· ·· ., ., •· ~ against the Party leadership • 

.... ~~ ' •,: ' .~ ,, 
):I. ' • • .: .' f '.{.;: \~. • At a meeting of the Pittspurgb.l leadership a resolu:t;i 

··• 'ii'..~"!:....... . Wqs adopted sharply criticizing Bil.1. A copy of this 
~~~· t\ ;'}~' ; · was sent to the national of.:t:ice. Bill did not in re• 
5·~· l..:.,it~;5~. : .ali ty accept the judgmen-p of this resorution al tho . 
, ·• ~f':i ... ; .. ' , . he did gi ye m:a: some glib words of agreement. He was 
t .. : ·:·:"~".ti:.l-'"~ , ·to deaw up a self-critical statement which he never 
~ ... ·. ·r ~\. ·r · did. 

r ~· ./~; (2) Michigan--~i went to Michigan in May, 1950 as as-

' '" 

.. sistant to Oar nters, then Became acting Grg. secPet&r.J 
,..-hen Carl ws:s-f ia-oned. He remained in the district fon 
; y~ars. • ~ " , .. 

.. 
' 

·\ 

Bil+ was removed from his post· for j;he following reason~ l 
·i 

• Failure to join ~ith Party leadership against . 
factional struggle'beiing c~ried on by Francine 
against the Party leadership. · 

' . 

~ 

' 

• Failure to discuss with district leadership 
serious family situation involving Bill and Fran
cine, reflecting a lack of corlfidence·in the 
Party leadership • 

• Moral irresponsibility. 
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Bill was to draw up a.' self-critical statement. His first 
effort was considered yery shall,pw ~nd he was asked to 
draw up another syatement. ~is ne never did. When asked· 
in 1956 why he failed tm do this, he said he "considered 
it a most depressing situation" and that he ttwanted to 
get away ~rom his p~st. 11 

(3) New York-- In his capacity as state org. secretary, 
Bill was associ~a~e ·with the following questiqnable incidents: 

• Cyri Phillips Campaign--In this election campaign 
,............ 1 •• Phi ips became convinced that Bill, who was in 

\ charge of over-all electoral avtivitmes, surrounded 
! 

~:J 
,/ 

' 1 

\ 

ktmXRi"f Phillips with pe9ple working with the police. 
He told PRtterson and Be~is of his suspicionsj 
at that time. · · 
These people included: Wilrtsherveton (campaign mgr)t 
Jac~inn, Ru~iels, Li~iian, and Alber~ckson. 
The last named person has since b.een revea - . as-·a .· 
stoolie. · 

One of' the first acts that made Phillips suspicious . 
concerned a meeting 9rganized to protest the murder 
of a Puerto Rican. The person selected for chairman 
at the meeting was a police inspector living in the 
area. J 

A second suspicious incident concerned tbe messing 

of the signat\ire sheets. Wrong addresses were attacheq ,. l 

~~ names of those signing the petitions. Dozens of such ::. ·.~·:1.1·1(·.·. errors were made. Phil~ips feels. 1;;his was deliberately . .1 r , . 

done. ~ '.'.?, 
·· Another s:u:spicious incident occurred bef'ore the judge :.! . · 

conducting the hearing into the ·s~gnature'~ validity.d ~~ 
When asked where he worked Shervington said he worke t 
for a private.contractor. The judge insisted ~n more > ~ 
information whereupon Shervington showed the JUdge a , . 
card and the judge changed his line of questions.. " 

• 

. . 
Phillips told Bill he suspec'ted that the campaign ·;- ·; 
committee was made up of police agents and that he did ;' 

'' 

not like what was going on. Bill threatened to call him·, · . 
before a leading Party committee, • i ~ 

/ 

(U) 
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• Bill had once approached the Lower East Side club 
chairmen and asked for names of members in their 
clubs. He said this:was need~d for assignments to 
certain mass organizat~ons. A uumbe~ of members. pro
tested this procedure of turning over names • 

.. 
• Bill once assigned a youth to an East Side club who 

had once been associated with Ramon's leftist group. 
· Bill had appnrently recruited this ~ellow. ~t a Sec

tion Convention this person was ·seen putting ballolis 
in his pocket. When asked for an explanation, this 
youth said he wns going to hold the ballots for s~fe
keeping. Bill was told of this but nothing happened. 
Subsequently, at a club meeting, this youth volunteered 
to finance and draw up a leaflet fo~ neighborhood 
distribution. The leaflet turned out to be very leftist. 
Shortly afterwards he was trans§erred out to.Brooklyn. 

~ ' I~"__;:._ 
.,In 1959, a youth by the n~me of Bi~~urner ~trans

ferred by Bill into the Nassay Party organization. At. 
the state convention Turner was se~n.taking extensive 
notes. This was called to Bill's ~ttention; At a hear1ng 
held later it was claimed that Bill diverted. it awg · 
away from the possibilities that this person might be 
a ·stoolie. Instead, he accused Turner of carrying on 
factionalism against Bill himself. 

" Ruth Daniels who is ref erred to by Cyr~l Phillips 
came into the Party in the past few years under what 
appears suspicious circumstances. Since than she is 
seems to be everywhere at meetings, is on the Worker 

,co~mittee in Manhatt~n. Apparently no one knows much~. 
of heD background, her relatives· or· friends. She is 

a hospital worker. 
\ 

\ 

)
'\ 
'{:- I r 

. 

I 
II The present person who heads up the New York Worker 
~?~iyities was recruited back into the Party in the 
past few years by Bill. He .. had been in the Party 
organization in food and dropped out around 1953. 
Despite efforts by some, members of that industry 

Jj_ to bring him back to the Party they were unsuccess
ful. He appears to be quite leftist. In th union I 

.,.f . ' 
.... ; I• 

I . ,, ·-..... f 

he has pursued a narrow, s.ectarian anti-leadership,'}~ .. . :, I~ 
policy, once even joining in the picketing of the .... •·,~ .~: ·. : 
union headquarters. Bill was instrumental it appears'.[~·· ~: · ' 
in having him made the Worker head. .', '."" J. \ . , 

. ' ,. .. 
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1. ?. We are not in a position to fully evaluate everything 'j<'· ',1
.::

1
• "I 

ntioned about Bill. Undoubtedly a. number o.f' the statements o.f' i ;~ .. • .,; :. • 

ancine are colored by her personal relations with Bill and 1 \' ~ "··~' .... 

herefore might be exaggerated. A number c!f ~he incidents in the · ·: ·· .·}_ 
New York district must be further eiplored before arriving at · , .. ·· 1 

•• 

3.DY final judgment. However, from all the information indicated .,,,,.{\ , · · 
in this report the basic outlines of Bill's character and acti vi.:. . ·' : 
ties become clear.. ii~· · 

.f • •• .y ... 
Biibl was suppose'd to have written a letter at the time he .. ~·:"· 

:ms in Detroit in which he promised to ·tell all about his pro- .]f~ · 
niscuousness and nis theft of Party funds. This letter was pre- ~ . 
sented to El!bzsbeth Gurley Flynn.· k!!lctly what :the letter did ·~· 
say we do not know. ·Francine says that Elizabeth told her that i 
Foster would call Bill in. She doesn't know i.f' this was ever .:,i ' 
lone. Francine doesn't believe that Elizabeth took the letter ·• ·~' 

I ' 

serious enough. ; . 
; } ' 

" t 

--Background of Dave Jj 
4 • 

·~ ·• 
1 •. Dave joined Party while going to Harvard. He headed up ~ .. 

the ASU there. Later he was in charge of student work for the 1 ;~. 
Y.ass. district YCL. He served as a U.E. organizer for 1 year. . i , 
rhan he became Mass. District Org·. Secretary of the PartyJ dur- · _· 
ing the war. '!.· 

. 2. After the breat-up _of his marrlage to a Party member he: 
requested to leave ·;,r --~~ .iistric'V. He came to New York where 'he 
11orked with 'Bo 1~ ~::.~,~· -:>n some reseP.rch work in corrrre<:!tion with 
Party defense. r om ~~ere he went to Pittsburgh to teach in a 
Party school. 

' ; • In 1 SLJ.? he was sent .to Vir~inia where -he became district 
organizer, rep;J.acing_ Ali~rke w o was about to have a childo 

- 4. He met his present F;l,:e·~ I ~n Virginia and they 
~arried there •. At the time, was going to college .. She . 

. \ 
(,..ii I F~ 

I 

has been married twice--the firs time to the ·actor Howard da 
, 'lva,_the secon~ time in San Francisco to Lou Mintz-(Since 

eceased). She became active in Friends of the Soviet Union 
and Friends of Lincoln Brigade, touring throughout the country 
on behalf of the lat~er organization. She joined the Party in 
San Francisco in 1936. 

') 

5. Dave was released as Virginia District Organizer in 1951,-
~ .. This was due to two facts: (1 )- His brother held a high Jost in • . 

~he State Dep~rtment, in the u.s.I.S.; and (f) I _b~other . I 

\ 

~as a }m:X:fancrn££iirl::x% policeman in New York. Dave· claims that • 
t ese facts were stated in the biography he wrote· out for the 
Party and that Betty Gannett was aware of uhis. ~·· 

(lT) 
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'Atk tije time there wa~. concern in ~he Pqrty over the revela-
•·:~ 

tion of Philbrick as an FBI informer. Dave was called·before a PaDty 
ecurity·committee and·questioned about his relations with Philbrick;:" 
ecently when asked about this, two Party leaders in Mass. confirm~d " 

· · · the fact that there was no cause for anY. suspicion on that account, ., 1 · • . ( 

'" 

... 

·-

' . 
I 

.... _ 

Another matter that was discussed with Dave by the security 
committee was the RCcusation of male chauvinism in relation to 
the period when he was in Mass. 

6. Ji~cks~~ointa out that Dave was criticized while ~ 
Virginia d:i!strict organizer by the southern regi.onal leadership ~.· 
because of the contents of leaflets that he issued. It was claimed 
that the~e were narrow, sometimes provocative, somewhat· SJ:d::m 't '<· 
scholastic, tending t~ swing from rigfit to left. When asked about~'. 
this recently, Dave denies a~y. su·ch critic ism •.. So does his wife, ~. · · 

ir--~~___,Alice Burke and MaryAKa'lb, the latter a. long-time leading 
person· in Virginia, ·state they nave no recollection of such cri-· ! " 
ticism. : 

7. Bave states th~t he has seen his brother perhaps three . 
times since he entered Harvard and these· were.in connection with·. 
his visits to his parents: He maintains he has not corresponded . 
with him nor received· any funds from him. As far as Dave knows, 'i 
his brother faced no special problems arising from Dave's Party : 
aff~liations. This despite the McCarthy era, the witchhunts,etc~. 
His brother continues to this day in his high post. The last --, 
time Dave saw his brother was about five years ago: ! < '1. 

I , 

aql lbrother has continued in the police force and : 
i$ at present a lieutenant. She states that he was in the Party_· 
for a brief time in the '30s and that his wife was once in the 
YCL. Her brother had been questioned about his sister years ago 
but apparently nothing happ~ned.~ Jsees her brot~er quite . 
often since he visits·ryro1larl4 ~their mother wtio :ts: 
~ lives nearL Jand is mentally quite ill. , 

" 

9. After his removal as dis.trict organizer in 1951, Dav~ ~ 
remained in Virginia. He learned his presen~ t~ade while there. 
He finally left ·virginia in 1957 when he came t~New Yorko ,;·, . .,~ 

\ 

10. Dave held the post of Nassau County chairman of the~ 1 

·/ l 

./~ 

Party for a few months but asked and was released from. this · '' · ·. 
due to objections by I I.who coII_lplained t;h.at he was away 
on·Party activitmes too much.ami: He continues to be a member 
of the County committeee 

(U) 
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I--Conclusions and Pro osals· 
"' 1. The eviden~e that Bill is an informer is bas~d on the 

discovery of the letter and the unanimous judgme~t of a number 
of handwriting.experts that the writer of this letter the writer 
of specimen/s of Bill's handwritings is the same person • . . 

2 At the same time it can not be ruled out that the letter 
is not.authentic that there is the possibility that it is a skil-

1 ful forgery. ~b.e~e doubts are based on: (1) the apility of t~e · · 
FBI and other government intelligence agencies to concoct skilful 
forgeries when it suits their purpose, forgeries capable of de-

, .. I 

" ,,.~- '• ... .I ~'t i$. ... ' 

.! . cei ving even handwriting experts ; ( 2) a number of suspicious · , ~.: · ~ "., 
circumstances surrounding the discovery of the letter; and (:;) .. , ; ·~ · 
some questions that arise from an examination of the contents of'~ '1·". .. t' ~ ;~, 
the letter. · . .' : ,, · 

.t t 'J. ~ II • ' 

el. While the investigating commi tt.ee is not in a position tcr : 1~ 
, " track down and establish the veracity of everthing mentioned by i ·~ "· ~ . 
:~:: those interviewed, nevertheless all that we heard and learned {~\1_ ·' ; 
·· about Bill's background in New York, Pittsburgh and Detroit over~;L. .. ,. .. 

a number of years reveals: (1) widespread promiscuousness and t[;~· . ' : 
t\ degep.eracy; ( 2) theft of Party funds and personal corruptio~; · ·if\ · j. · , 
);": and (3) certain indications of possible cowardice. ' J;~ ·~·:~:, ... · 
; ~ ,, ' ~ 

>r 4. His. record in P~rty leading post~ shows a number of if.~ : ~~ ·' · 
-· examples of factionalism, careerism and unprincipleness. In ~.~~ ·.: . - ~ · 
;.·7 a number of instances, individuals. who he placed in responsible r~ ' •, ' 

posts as well his methods of work were of a questionable· · :~ ' ,,. 
· character. · · 

~ :: \ 

., 
•. 

\1 

5. The most serious lesson derived from Bill's case is . 
the lack of vigilance and indifference exhibited in our Part~, 
especially by· leading members, in face of facts that were known 
at least in part about Bill's persopal life .. and Party activities.. • 

, 
' . 

These were either totally ignored or belittled down the years. ' 
This~is the reason that, despite his shady record in one dis~rict. 
after another, he continued to be given leading responsibilitieS)·; 
and. was included on leaai'ng Party committees-. · :, 

I 

That this situ~tioh should arise reflects both a weakenin~ 
of Party vigilance in the aftermath o'f the bitter inner-Party · 
struggles since 1956 and a weakening of such cardinal principles 
of Party organization as criticism and self-criticism and the 
verffication and proper selection of cadres~ Not alone should 
Bill not have been in the Party leadership but he shou!d have 
been expelled from the Party ranks years ago. (U) 

I~ 

f/ 
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f ~ · 6. Our report shows a nu~ber of mat~rs. involving Dave. 
se concern: (1) the fact that his brotner holds aR high 

g ernment intelli~ence post an~I lbrother is a police 
lieutenant,. and (2) a nUm.ber of things associated with the 
letter• s discovery which rai.se seriou~ questions. In view of 
these circumstances it is adviseable that Dave hold no leading 

· · Party posts a.nd not be on any leadin~ Party committees. · 

7. A' permanent system o.f verifica'tion be instituted in 
connection with all people being considered for leading Party 
posts or cornmittees--national, state, county and section. Be
fore any person is considered for such ~esponsibilities he or 
she shall be properly verified as to their personal and Party 
background. · 

8. If there be any individuals at present already mn 
leading committees or hal:ling leading responsibilities around 
whom questions exist, ·steps must be taken :t;o lo<;>k into these. 

~ 
9. It is essential that the .New York district set up a 

pecial investigating committee to look into some of the 
uestionable 'situatiop.s,and.individuals referred to.in thfs 

report. 

'' ,), 

' ? 

I' 
I 

) ' 

. ' 

f -

~ ! 10. We propose that a leading. person, if not a~ . ..,..;;;.- ... ·>- l;"

·tt;·· ~©itte.e, be ·placed in charge on a national level and'wf~:n:ln"'·lin:e ~· <>t ~ .. 

. 
' ..... Jdistricts, !9r matters associated with Party vigilance and inves_t;- i::·:·1J·:·· : 
r. , gation. ·. ,»,. ;i •, · 

t· · ; P~· ~rt·, 
. 11. We recommend that the national and district org;. secretar-: :\:.: .·: 

' 

· of receipts, .. of audi ~s, of periodic accountings· to leading bodie~, .-\ ::r.-. , : 
, ni tha .view to vastly improving this ·si tuatf'!n and ,1bc pr,Qvid;e aq.~-~~ ~:··".t·: · 
· saf~guards· ag~inst misuse of Party fundst. \ "'.'' ~ , ,·\ r. 1,' -.;k·t'· .-~·:• ·:·.~:·;.iH ... '. ~t 

• • .. '. ' ; • ·' "~ < • • , '; • ,.; """ •• \ ,,,- <' ,'· ·$~·i\ i ' ti'"' . r . . . .. . . . . " . , . .• . . .· ........ ~ . , .. ,~ ~ 

(U) ~ 
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{U)MINir.~riATIVE CO?lTIUUED 

De·tails. conc~rning ALBERTS0?(1'. fl ~.';:pul$ion 
£ro~ trte cor.rinunis~ party (CF), Vn~ted St~t~s of Am~rica 
(U~A), .have QcenlJreViously.furni?hed to th~,Eurcau b¥ 

·. 

nurJorous i;\irtel$, July through Qctooe:r, 1904. In -
viou ·of the .e;;~t.remo-ly J31'.?l1t>:i.'tj(.f~ l1q.t1,l;t>~ of . thi,s . ~~ 
s1tuat~on, th~·$e 9Qta~la are ,not b~:tngi reported .he:f"ein .. \.!: · 

. -
. '!'l:~tf .pr~te;~t utilized on ll/5/64, to . 

datovmino AISRRTSON 1 o residence and "ernJ?loyment 11a.s 
in ti1e nature of a. s'ympath.etic :t:nquiry as tQ h:i.s 
rQQ.en~ expulsion. 

r,rhe- speQ:J,a+ A,genta l11lo ~bscrved AIBER'J:'SOH 
ente~:tng and/or depax-t:tng ~3 1:est. 2o~h Btrcet, NYC., . 
we.re_; ·· 

Special Agel}..t D~t.a (_a) .o~~crve~ 

3~9/64 
4/8,9"22,23,24/64 .~ 
~11, s, ii, 1,_) ;3, 2§ ,,?7, ~e/~4 
o/2) 3i·.4,5,a~(;..2, 23, 24;25/o4 

- ' 

b7C • 

:i/20_,24_,25,26.,27,jo/64 - ' -
4/1, 2,, a; 6, 13, i~ ,lo-?17, 21, 28,,,;so/94 -,.

1 "5/l;-4, 6,,Y( ,.15 ,_ll0,19 ,.2Q ,2i,2~;,24 ,,25/04 
b/8~ ll, 12,., 15-,.l6'"17,,18, 19~·~5/64 ' 

5/ll;J l2,,J.3/<l4 

S/l4;,-l~f94 

6/29-/6~-
, I 
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l. [i] ·Subject 1 s name is included. in the. Security Index~ ~ 
2·. Q9 The data appearing on the Security Index card are current • 
. 3• D Changes on the Security ·Index card are nece·s~ary a.!!d 

Fonn FD-122 bas been submitted to the Bureau. 
· 4. ~ A suitable pbotograph ~ is D is not available. 

5. D Subject is employed, in a key facility and is 
charged with secu.rity responsibility. Ip.~e::re~te~ ~genc:i;es 
are . ' , , .. • 

6. (XI This:-;r:;:ep~o~:i:t;::j:"'":{i";;s-:_ ,;:cl;-:a;-:s;;;s;:iii'.if~i-;;;e:7ia,-.--:;C;:;;;o;;11::;:;f:::+1:;;di;e;;1~1 t;::if::;a;:l=i=:.!~..=:... - ''because 
(state reason) -

it. contains information from informants, NY T-1 through 
NY T-19, the unauthoDized disclo~,mre of which would 
seriously hamper the investigation of the CP·, USA,. ther~by 
being injurious to the defense interests of the.United 
States. · · · 

7. D Subject previously :i:nte:rviewed. (dates) . 
IX] Subject was not reinterviewed, because. (-s-ta_t_e_·_r_e_a-so_n_,).---

( U) ~~r;~~n~f'.!~e~~;Ye~;~~;~!~er~:\l~~eo2P~ll~~=rcfR,r" 

8. 0,.This case :q_o. ).ohger meets the Security Index cnteria 
and a letter has been directed to the ~ureau recomme~ding -
C{Ulce+lation _of the .Security Index card. 

9~ IX] ~is case ·has .been re-ev~luated ~n the 1ight 9f the 
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall within 
such criteria ·because (state r~asot?-) pr1·or to. h:i.s expulsion 

f·roih;- the ,CP, USA, in July, 1964_, ALBERTSON was ~he ·~ _ 
Executive·Secr~tary or· the NY District CP. F~rther, 
;f.ollowing hi_s ~xpu·lsii:m, ALBERTSON pu"Qlicly .declared 
he is a loya1 conununi~t. -

:I.O. 12[) Sul;>ject'.s -~~ card (X] is Cl is not tal?bed Detcom. _ ..... 
1KJ Subject's activities 1KJ qo D do not warran~J?e~90.m 

_· 1' ,.....,..-
tabbing. ~~-.-\:J·.,,.'·. _,, · . ·_ 
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NY lQQ-129-6~9, 

l;'ar~ t 
K •. . Status .of' BrbsecutiQn 

0-- .. , 
. . 

·.· 

. ~po records '9~ the United States court 
gt App~~l~" Wa~hington; D. G.+, ln"9ase #11'49.2, -WILLIA.M 

·ALBER'l.1SOfT;· Fet±t;J.oner, v~rsus1Sµbversive Actxvi.t:te,n -
- Conttloil. J;3oa_rd, r.~flect thai! on Apr..i.l 28, :i964.,. p~'t;'itioner 

"·filed --~,. motiqn tg stay manga.te . .and t:r~nsro:t;ssiop.· pf; 
· -opinio11 and judgeme.nt · pending app:J.:tca:t:l.Qfi t.o the. Uni t~.d 

states S4pperoe Qourt 'C9'1;' a wri~t -Of cer,t:L:or.a:r:'.i.. . '!1he ._ 
motion _s:~~t~s d~up'Se.1. for-, the, petiti·oner · ac;'\;4fl.J;ly has 
9een ~nst~Qted t9 p~epape ~ pet+tiotl ~or.cer:tiotari 
anci such :a p~t+ t:ton · w;i._11 b~ -~i.~e~ wath::Ln th~ .P~rztoq. 
p~pnutteq py_ .law. 

• . c • On M~Y ll, .19o4, t,h~- CQtir't J. ~.sued. an 
or~er ·$.tay;t11g trahsrni.ssibn pf ~p:t.nion anq juc;lg~II\~nt ·anci: 
c;l:tX!epf;eq the c1erk ·to t.ran~rt):i,·t ~hef record to tpe 
unit~d .9t~te~ ·s~pr~~~ Cbur~~ -

~ 

. · . .o~ sep.terober :t4) ;1:9.64; .Ai:BEI3.TS0?1j·s 
, p.~ torn~ys :t:·;i.led .. ~ ,.,nMemq.tand\.uil Fo~ PEf~i t:}.o.n~:r · ( 1 ~ 
.neply:tng ·t;9 R~spond~nt'$ OpPO$;Ltj,on to ·pet1-ti-on }for · 
q.e:rtiq'p~:r~ ~P.d {2), Oppof)~ng Re.spondentNJ. Suggesti.on" 
~tt~t. Q1!1.E; Gal,lse ~s .Moo~. Wi tQ.. fieg?-i:'d t9 feti;~ion~Jt . 
AI\f;3ERTS01~",~ Tl}:J.s was f~l~d'. i11 ·U!)it~d S.ta:t~$ Sup:i;-ero~ 
.g_o.~rt .. , case :ft:'2o~ !· W:J:L~IA;?!1 A~~f{'l1SpR, Pet+ tior.ie.J;' 
v:er~ms, ~ubv~J??i.ve :l\ptiviti.~s .control Boa.·rd (SAC~). 

1 - ..., $ 

-fl~,.- $:~~~Qi9n 9f A~E~'-r~ON, from ,co@:n~;J:st party, 
· U'ni:t.ed. s~ates. 9~ Am¢~±.ca. (-CF-, __ VSA). . -~ 
t ~ .... ~ , • " - ,. .,, ~ "'"' .... - -· ... • ~"' • ... ... ~ -

~Ii~ New Yo-rk Distri.gt .Con:uµ~l}±st Pa:rt;y ( ¢-P). 
- l3oa·r.d.m~t 9.n July 6, J.964, at A~aden'iy Ha.11.,, 853· :a~oadway:; 

New YQl?k 'City, to· di:f?gUSS the e_xpµls:Lcm of AIJ3El1.TSON' . 
from tb~_CP-. 

' ,; ' 
'j '.-:- 2 .. :. . 

,I 

. .. ) 



. .,, 

' . 

:.~ .. 
ROBERT'··'.,L1HOMPSON" p,resent.etl the main 

report and ·q.ta,ted. th.e .New York District had, reQeived 
infqrmat;Lon whi.ch ~er;i.e.ct~~a-A'.iBE~SON-was ·a.n :Lnformer~ 

· THO.MP~ON read a pr..e~s ':t'e'.!:~.a.?e- wbi¢h. 
wc;i~i<l appear in the. Jvlidw?e~ edition. of ·11 Th~ l'19l'ke-r'',, 
on .Ju1.y 7, 1964, de1:iounc*ng ALEERTSON as an j.nj:'ormer 
apd formally exp~lling him r.rom th~ ~~rty. 

·NY T-1 
-·J\ilY. r, 1964 

.RO~E~T TfIQ~PSON·i~ P.i~trict Qrgantze~ 
pf the, -New yor~ CP D.~$$r-~c.t.. 

.NY T-J. . -
S~ptember.16, 1964 

· 11'.Ifue Wqrker11·, an. :East coast cornrnupist 
,newspapej.:>.., ni,:J.dw.ee:~ ~e~ition, ;Lssu~.ct' ;ruly 7, 1964 ,, 
p~gi= ~i·ght., qpnt~-;tne<i an a.rt:J.;cie ~AtitJ.~d, " Nt. 
commi.;mism Denoµnce. AJJ3~E¢SoN' .. ·~1} _ ln:t.'orlJ)ep" ·• , 

Th1s article ret:iects :the CP of New Yo:rk · 
.State, ~ft~r a·thR~ough. ~Qv~st~g~tion a~g Qn the b~s~s 

o'f; i~ret'ttt.~ble ev1:dence, ha.d exp~~:i,e·d WILLIA.M ,l\tBF;RTSON 
<\S; ~n ·inf',o:i:'mer. . ·· · · 

. The ~~t±cle. CQn,clug~a ~n~t 1~.e~pq~;ng 
~iii:i. A~nounC,*ng ALBER'.CSQN, ~her GJ> .t>f '.New· 'Yo~k state 

'}la~ tne full and_ Unf'.!.:tnch:i;ng .'SU,pport pf ~ts J!leJ!lb~~Spip 
afid of all d~mo.~rat;tc ;r,or.ce.S: who b.av.e b¢~n conf~ont~q 
w;Lt}1.. 't}}.e WQrk 9£ ?tool l>:j.~eqns ~na ~nr:omner~ .. ~n. th~il? .. , 
~wn o~ganizati9ns. . . , 

UThe workex-11
, iss.ue,.or ;ruly 12, 1964, page 

t~n.,, containeg a ~ep:J;';tpt, of tn~ aboV.e statement •. · 

-:-· 3 -

': 
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The 0N~w Yodc rr:Lm::;:;n .,issue: Qf Jul:~ 9, 1964,, 
P?ge t~n aJ1cl tne. 1'ncu york J?ost", d,ssue Of: JUJ.~l 9, 1964, 
pa$c 16,, contained art.'.1,;clco entitled, 11 E~pel;ted I\~d 
Char~e~ He· wao Fram~<\ by .FBI1

' and 0 Expel:led a~d eaY,~ 
the Fi3I Framed Him1

• , r~rnpectiv.~J.y. 

Tne.$e· ~l?ticleA refle.c.-t '.l!LL"IAM _A;48ERTSOM, 
a h;tgb r.anking ·tlcmber of th~ _cp, who' was expe·llpd i'Q~ 
all~gedly ;:;erving an a.n unqe1"cov~~- poiice agent,, cbarg~d 
.he had been .;f;r;•amcid by t.hc· ;F'ede·ral :euraau -of .Investigation 
('FBI). ·1 , • 

-
l3.oth apt:ic'.}.~tr r.of:t.ect ALBER1'SON had 

stated, 11 I st1i1 cons1<;ler mysel:t: a loyal Cor.utunl.st". -
I ' 

These a;r-ticl~s .furtite,:t:> quote .ALBE11.TSO~f a$ 
- havil'.lt?:i. $t~ted ·he and h:l.s w~4"e have· "t:t;>:l,.e4 t.6 .J:?aio~ _our 

children ~P the be.st tradit~ons or the American labor 
movement. WE! have given ~hem .a hatped t9~ $1J~es) trto9l 
pi.geqns and ~cabs. .I cquld not :J,.oc!~ my children :Ln t.hc 
fa9e ir I vj.olated, tpos-~ tra.d~~ic"~o". 

, 
A mee.ting o;f tpe., Nat+ona.J. comm:j.tt.ee_, OP, USA; 

and. invited gu~st9 wc:i;:; he.14. Jµly 18~i9, 1964, at Academy 
JI,all; S53 Broadway): t,1e11 York City. · · 

_,,__ 

, At the Jui~ ,l,~_, 1964, secSs:;ton oi' thi_s 
Jn"?~ting,, ROBERT THOM?SON present~d a report on the . 
expul-sion ot." ALBER'.CSOM rronJ. th~ OJ.?.... He ·said the Par~1 
had ver:y good eviAenc~ A:rJ3ER'fSQN t·:as .an inf Qrmer •. · . 
THOr.il?SON ctat.~di ~ha.t .at me~tingf.? ot· th~ Dist~ict Board,~ 
·th~ 'National :Boi3-rg and Nat+on~~ ·Se9retar±a..t ,,. th.es~ -
bpdie s took c~re '°tQ be :ciarta:tn tl1.~y wet>e not f.a.liiqg 
int·o a_ tl:.'ap~ -They gav~ ALBERTSON th.e l:>enei'it of every 

-. 4 -
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. NY 190-129629 

, .. 
(j_olJ.bt.; bµt al;l- 3·:ere unanimuus. J.n their- ~c~i~n ALl3ERTSON: 
W$!S" an :I.nfo.r.mer a.nd s11ould be e~pell~d.~ · -

- . , ' " " NY 'l!-2 _: ~- -. " .· : 

July 20, 1$64; ;. 

NY T.;3 
.July 22.,_ ,;J.96~ 

. -
At a meeting -6f ~he New; -York.: J)f~t.rict · 

CP Board, he!ld July 27, l964, at .Academy H.~:p., §53 
BroG\d·way, N~w yp~k City, it was a11noupced ALBERT~ON 
had. appealed·, h~:s case apd' .the:>:.efpr~,. a. hea~irig- w<;m~d 
be pe;Ld 011 ·the m~ t tel?.. . . 

-
NY T~l· 
.tu1y .gJ~·; .;J.964-

... 

": . ·un~il h;-~ .e~pµ·i,sion. f rg,tn i;h~ CF..; tJSJ\,-.,. " 
.A£8ERTSON t-uri~tion~d· as tne Exe'cuti:ve seqreta·ry .of. the; 
Ne(1 ~oi'k: Distj:>;tct 6~ .. - - · · - · , 

,/ . ii'"- . 

.... 
'• 

'' 

. D •. Meetings" A:tt,ena~~ -· .. 

l. . .New; York Di str:tct GP G.ornmi ttee 

~ · . · · All3ER~$o:N,, on J\.p~;ti -~l, .1$64 .t· a tJ;~nc;led. ?-
. me.efillg of· .the .New yq:rk ):>ist.ri9t GP comm;f~te~ h?tl:d a;'\; the 

:aotei. WooQ.9to.ck, +2.7 We.st 4'3rd Str~~if-, Nel'{ -y;or~ City._. 

-, ,,_. 

- II' 

'-f' 

.. 
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,.. · _, ALBERTSON pre{3ented th.e.nain report, on 
t11e- 191;14. eleqti9ns wl:lich was 1llainly ,a ~e.vieJ-t of the 
pq:t!.t:J.cal s~tuat:i9n in New ¥olfk State. and the na,t:J..on 
a1} a whol~ ._ -

• Sou~ce ·.addi tion?-.lly ~epol;'~ed AiiI.3ERTSON, 
at the afop~said meeti.ng, pr?sented a report in w~c:n 

_> , " he :fi:iated the com;tog ~leGtioµs ·w9~ld :br~hg ail of ~he 
NegJ;>o a,nd 9.tne~ minority people, 1..nto 'l!l}e st):'uggle. for 

, civi:I.. t-+:g4ts •.. He ?a-±tl 'the c:!-vil r,ights struggle should 
"'reach_ a, .n~".f· h~gh thi·s sUlllIQer a11Cl "the CF could h~lp very 
muc}:} in th;t.-s J,;iglj.t • 

I' " _ -- -·con<?-e~ni11g t.he $·1 !.so mi!llimum wa,ge; · - --
AL;B~~TSON, ~t~ted -.. the span~sh spe~king and Ne~t-6 _peopl~ 

- ~Quld. unite and· f~ght :foza_ bett.e~ wages. He 'said t},le 
or goul.c\ now see big 'l:abor waa g~ttipg_ int,Q the\ - ' 
-Struggl~ toi- · .. c:I.v-iJ. l'ibert:Les and .the labor lead·e;csnip 

, wou:,.a· have ,to ·tµov~ ,or th~. ne\·r e~ements ".wouJ,d. b~ a.bl~ 
. ·tq l,ead the· p~oplti!. -

1-~ ·- --" - -

AiJ3ERTS6.N' s~id- i{he CP was .flliii~:,~ 'clwa.r~ 
of the t-4.gbt ~ling e1.ement.s ano: wh~t _ ttiese ~J.en].en~s -
·c'Ould, do~ .R.~ 'Saiq the- .Parents anP- ·ri:axpayers Organizat:i.oi:_). 
ih .N:~W ·yor~ C~ ty, _ wa,s growing stronge,r ~nd the. Party ~·1oulg 
h~Y~- to ~x~qise :i;t as a frcmt for th~ ul't~a-ri~ht _-
_movement.· · - -· -~. -

• 1.'. - w, 

ft 
A~R~SON · st.ated :tn~re. was nQ- P.oµpt th~t""' 

Pr§;}Siden-t;. JOHN$0N QC>qld Wil'l 'the ~q.ect:Lqn. 'apd cj, vin. · 
iibe~t;i.~~ ap(l the ;peace' ~-ss\le· wquld pay- an. irnpor-ta:ot 
part _;in the elect~on.. -:He $aid· the war on poverty ~s. '· 
a. very-- goo~ thing·-anc\ tP,e c~ -would pot .si'P~ bac~ ·~pd ; 
try to f;Lnd faul't \{it(l. :tt, ~qt wou:l.d try ~o hell? ;t..i(_. 

. aiong: He· said. ,tl?.e CP' di'd not agr~.~ wi i>h the ~Ol!NSON 

' c 

-·' l 
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P'Olicy in :Jou.th ,America aQd w~n sur? the $oq.;th Ar.l~r;l,c~rt· 
peopl~ would demand ret;o~s in&tea.d .of. worqs. 

t~ . ·ALBERTSON, $tated the ·o~ might ru~_WILigAN_;- _ -
~~TTERSON in B~ooklyn. tor Cohg~e,ss jus~ to put forth c 'J :;;.- --

-""tfie ··_ql> pla;.tf Qprit; .however, this was not d~fiih;Lte. ff~ ----, · . 
s~id ~he Cf pou~d ~ndorse~c;W.l peace a~d-~iVil ~~ghts· 
c~nd:j..dat.es. A.~E:(lTSON sta-t~d the·. c:p: "lE!~de):>ship ~.1?-~ 
gb;tpg to ·discuss the. :po.$sibili..ty or·rqpning $otneone fo.:r 
.J.>re$ident, but ,righ,t. pow. ·th~ Ct? tP.1_~1{$ ttiat in som~ 
$t~t~s,, th:t& could g~ye ·the rignt .win_g_ .. '(1}te, ~dge" arid 
swing t~.e elec.tion. 

' t: 

. . 

WJ:LLtAM: L. PATTERSON i,s: chaiman +of' the 
~e~i Yor~ n+strict cp. - -· · ~ 

N¥ 'T-:-1_ 
septerober 'i6,; 1964 - · 

\ . 

- - _ - - ~~R~{36N} · <?n M?-Y 16- a!lcl _Jt:(n~ - Q.-~ 1964_, w~_s 
;tJ1 ~t:t~n~anc~ -~t ineeting·~"Qf .th~ )'1ew ~ ¥9rl~ :P;t:ff\!ri~t · -
(:}p_, .do~itt~e, both }?.e-id: .at ~he; H.o,tel -wood·s_t10¢.k;_ ~27 

. We~,t 43rd Street1 N.e\1 Y9rk City, 

· · · · ~Qe ,ro:r~er me'eting was a·evoteq tq tra.a~ 
up~qn matter$ and the 19-tter :meeting c~n.tepe~. aro1Jnd 
the, z-ec.ent pp;i,rnGlry. elect~ons. in New yqr.k City~ .a.pg the 
.¢urre:Qt :poJ:it~c§.l -~ct:l:vity concern±~g tbi~ J,iepu.i?lican _ 
J?a~tY.' s PP.ab~ ot ~ ~res:tdentiGL.l can~~date~ _' . 

NY T"'."l 
fuay is .and Jupe_1~, 1~64 

7 
.. 
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2.. l~m-1 .York Distriqt ;CP Bqa:·rd 

~ On :M~r~4 23.~ 19o4,· ALBERTSON ~tt~n~~d a 
me~t:tng of'_ t.w lieyz ~o!.'.k D$stz'ict OP Boar~. heIP, at the 
HQteJ_ t·foodsto~~; 127 We$t U_3rd Stt>e:;t, New York Gity. . 

-. .t\IJ3EB.T$0N ga~~ tpe ma:L~ ~ep9rt on t.he 
~le~t~ons ,. "h,ich 9onsisted ot a re.V.iew of tne· ne.w~pape:t? 
~epoZ'ts on the pol:i.t:i._ca:l. ·aitua.~:ton,, both in Ne~·1 York 
&t~te and the :na.t,iqn as. a ub:ole. 

- ' 
· , AWER9,1SOM spoke. r.egarding the ~:res? and. 

sa:td 'th~.r~. w¢itld' l;>,e a p:p,e,s_s day .on. April 26., 1964, on 
W~;i.yh eact{ <?OUpt;Y,' 'Was tQ sepc;t- p·eople, OlJ.t ·t.o 'S~:(.1 -
cqpi.es of uTh~ Wt>'rker" "<ll'l<'.J. .r~port ba~l<'. tne results 
tl:r?Y ·b,~d obta:Lnea .a-~ 'W¢ll as tl)~ comment$.. ]Jiade PY 
~q~: people to wbom t.he;r -.a.t:t,~Jppte4 t.Q· .se~~ tl'}:e J.?$,J>e:t- ~ 
ln tli.i~ 'Way,_ .l:>.~ said,, th!f Pa.rty :t-~P\lld lctlow 1'1hat tb,e 
peop.:\;e are thfnktng ~b~µ~ , regar<iing. the pape:r. J{e 
~~±d,. tl'l,e youth sho.ui_d m~k~ ''!-.- special ef tort on · 
tlliP day to. ob~a;in. sl,lb.§cl?:i:.be.rs .t.o tl1:~ pay~±>.. 

l~ T~l -
-,. Maren ~1., -1964 

ALB$R'.rSQN, -,:o~ ipri~ 27:, ~~94', ~tte~ged 
a. mE?~t+ng ot; th.e N~W yo~~ ;Di·str~ct CP Bo·ard ne~q ~-t 
tlie Hotel Wooqst9c~, 1:27 We$t 43rd str.ee:~, N~w YOI.'k.. 

' f 

- -· ' -"' ~ .. 
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Q:tty. This m~et:i:pg· w~s devot~g tC;> ,a report· P:O thf;} 
c±v11 riguts is~u~~ · 

NY ~""".l · 
At>r~1 28:~ 1~.64 

·Ort ~!~y- 4·, 1964" A·LBERTSON a tt~nded ·:a 
meet~n~Df-the New Yo~k D~str~c~ OP Board heia ~t, 
the J{'o~el Woodstock, 1~7' ~'les.t 4,3rd St~~~t_, tJew York 
C.1 tu:- ~h:i, s. me~.t±ng heard a repo;t>t. 9n c:i; vil .rignt s; 
and ~- :report, by A'.~R'J,'SOl{ op u-The W<Yt?ke;t\~1 subsqrj.ptiop .. 
ca~p.~:i.gn •: '.I'" '" • -

. NY ~-J. 
, -May -8 ,: ~1964 

. ~WE!l'J.:~0N', , on.' .June ~2:J, i9G4, .at.tenqe,d . ' 
_ 'a me~ting Qf th~ New -Yor~. J)if2tr1ct, ct> Boar.d·_ h~l~~ Btt 
. the Hotel 1'[00Q.J~to9k, 1~1 W~13,t 43rd Str~e.~ ,. •New YOl?K 
·e~ ty •.. Ttl?; s,- mee'.~;l.ng, he~rd a repqrt .. on th:e, W~gro 
American -~09~ counc.i+ ·fNALC) uonvent~on and a 
:;report -):>y AU3E.RTSON on ''Th~.· work~r 11 

•• - • • · 
" . r 

. ALBERTSON st"-ted . 1• Th~ -worke.r.1
' w.a$ in di-re 

. P~¢d1 Qf ·Jl:lopey ·anctneed~d to ~ncl:'ease- ;Lt's c.~~e.ulat:lon.1 
H.e ~ mehtioned - t;ha:t. +.n. s9me ~::r:.·e~~ J ~ubsct:•ippion:s. had· · 
;tnc~ea.sed~ Wb1le in o~h~'.t' ares;i.s, sµch: .as indqs.tcy~ 
;t;t· ha:d decr~ase.d.. .ALBER'J?'SON stated eyer.y. ·c9un'by, 
o~gat)i~at:Lon _!le:e~.eet a: p7~~s di:rec.to:t'.. _ 

W.c T~l.-
J'tjpe · ~;).., l~64, · '" 

' ,. ' ' - ~ . /' "' , 

. · . AP.3ERTSQN-, ;;ep Jun~ .29.,. 1994,,. ,at-tendeq ·?: 
.meeting_ Qf th~ .New ¥ork Dist:r:Lc.t Cl? I}O?t,'r.d ,h~ld· a't 
the._ 'Hqtel. -woodstoqk, .lZ7 west. 43,rd Si:;re·e:l{., New tork 
d-i:~y-,."Wi.)ich. ·m~e~+ns- pertained :to the pe,acet :t;s~~e •. 

J:fY T-J.. 
-.~u:l:r i, 196.4. · . _ . 

1 -

" -.... l • 
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A~i!;RTSON, <;>n May ?8', 1964, .a.ttended a ,meeting 
,qf xhe New York Distric~ CP Commi~s~oµ Qn sc~ools n~ld 
~q. ~ew, ~ork ·~~ ty. Tl].e. discus.si?n'. ci.t tl1:.t:s 111eeting .related +· • 

~o. what. was h?-ppenipg ~ each borough 9n th~ SQQQOJ; 
111,teg:ra~iqn fight. · · · 

NY ~-5 
June: 9., ·~964 

. ' 

4. Food·. workers CF. :Olub 

ALBERTSON', OJ;l Marqh. 26 ;. 1964·, a 'tf t,endecf a mee.j;.ing 
of the· Food Workers' .CP Club held .:at~ ::t82 We~t· Fou~i!h. $1;:Ceet, 
N.EE!W York c:tty •. · · · --· · · · .,. · · · 

.ALBERTSON ·repor:t~d. on the .. c'<?f!tf.ng. e:Lectiohs,. nia~nly 
'~~~e§~i~ tt\~ s~~~~~r:ra1 .c~111Pa;l.£??n .i~. N:~w·. ~or~ .•. ~~ ??~~ · 
tQ~: E~:r~y w.as; mov;tng ·.ev:e.ry.wJ;>:ere-, .par~~cul?rl1 among tr~de 

... un~qn t9rc~s, to p~~~~~re· the .J:>em~crattc P~rty ·to nom~~ate 
c;t ~egpq ~~ndi~a:te·.: . . · · · . 

I 

~· J\I:S~TSdN :e·urthep "~nalyzep a nUJ9ber qf ,d;lstr;tc~s· 
whe~e Negro or ~µertq Ri~an- §andf4ate~: ~re, r.qnni~: or ~no~l~ . 
r~, 'fc>:p ele.ctj_ox:it 11~ :S?id tb,e .party shoula not lo.s.e .~ ... 

. c}iance to ;tnfcti~t.~ ~u~p ~at?-di·.da,t;.es. ?.t?-d ~fiq~J.;·a( snow tqe. Negpo 
.t>e·opl.~· ·the ,qp :ts st:t;i.1 ~11.e:\.;r:- ~ta'.Uri¢h~$.t suppop·~er.. . 

- NY T~6-

other· 
. ~J?r;i4 ·. 3; 1994 

ALBERTSON w.as in .attend~nc~ ~t: ~ ''Tribute ~o 
AttorJ?-~.Y~," ·spqps . .'.ore4 .l?;r 1;he GVS HAJ:,J;,~B~J~IN J:·-. ,n4vrs 
~:f.'~n~e.: C.OIJUlli t1!~~- (ljDOO), h~14, on M~y 27, i964, a:~ ~he 
llot~; Woods.tock~ 127 We~"t;;._ 43r"" ·Streett, New ·yop~ .C~i;,Y• 

NY T-7 a-un:e ~, _1964 

Nt- ,T~8 .. 
,June. 5, · ,19q4 

- 10' ~· 

" ' 
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A chare,cterizat:i.on .Qf· the. ·ltm:ri :ts. 
·coiit!lin~q, :tn ~Q~ Appep.dix ~-~ction 
'Of· thi"s report • - ~ 

. _ ~ ALBERTSON, <;m Jun~ 4,, 1964~ .. 'Was :Ln ~tten<;l.anc·e 
at ~ ~ally spoh~ored .·bY' th~ ·citizen~- committet:; .for 
Con~1?i:t;~tio.:rial:- L~b.el;'t:l:~s . ( CCFQL) and h~·~d at ~wp: Hall; 
+23 w~s:t 43J;-P:· .Str~e~, tlew YQJ;"k qit_y. •. . 

NY; T.:..9: . 
-~qne J:i ,. 1_~64 

;jk 

1iY T-10,_ 
-j~~ 9, 1964 

A. cha~~c-te:rf ~~f;~on o.'£ the CCF.C~ 
~$ contained ~n. ·'f;ihe .App$n4!x 
·S¢c1;1ql1 o~ this repqr,1( .• 

On- J'u11e 21_, ~9q4, ALBERTSON· ~ .. t~~:r:ideQ; :the -~I?nti.ai, 
-~~.l,•Na:~;tons I5+c1;l1c :;;pqn~orea· by _tlie.-.AlJl~ric~n Commit't;~e for 
l'.r9te~ft+ori. o~ ~or~:\.'gh Born {ACP~J at c.am,p _Midval.~, "New-
J~r·e~Y· · -

'· 
NY T-10· 
J~~ 3C>~· ' 1964 . 

• 
1Th~ -1\C~FB . h~~· be!3il q~~+~ha t~p. ~ . . 
P.tl.l:'f:!Uant to" ;E?cecut~v_e Qrd~r l,.~5Q. 

A .cp~r~cter:t:zatio~ -of ~h~ 'Me.t_ropoli.-,tan. 
Re~-~~-~~ioh. Associat:;±qn, oper.a:-t;pr 9:r· 

- Ca~p -Midvale, is .containeg +n· the 
_App~hdi~ ·se_ction. QI' this r~~_orti. 

11 -· 

. I 

I 

I \ 
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" 

ALB;ER~SON; on Jun~. ·~, 196~, attended a 
meeting at the l:{Q.tel Woo~to ; · ·. 27 'West. 43rd str~E!t;, 
New York City~ at whicl;l HENR INSTON spoke on the 
~¢p1C:, 111~N1e -:r;.a~ologic.al Di!' e~ences Bet-w~en Cb.iila· . 
and the ~oyie.t Uniof)!' ·• · · 

·NY '1!~10· .. 
· JWie 39, _i.994 

NY T.:.11 
Jµl"lf 8, 1964 

;NY T-12 
,! Jun~ g6~ 1964 

(U) 

Ins~ru~to!'., New· York. ·scljoo,'.:!. i!or· 
... ~Marxist, studies 

.. 

. ALB:ER~SQN1 on- ~prii' ~4i, 'iQ~4, '-was, .tQ,e. ans~pu.cto~ 
~ t the· th,irq; :sei5s1on. -~r£ ~ c·la~~: ·~p.opsor~4. l::>r t}?.~· -New Yor}t · 
.S9hoo~ tor Ma;tt)!:+,f;1t Studi~s (~~MS.), th~. ¢lass ~J~t·1 tled:, 
11 Tj:le C):larrg~ng ·Na~ur~ 01; .American Po'.J_~t;l.c:s n •. · 

NY T-·13 . 
,April 28 ,' l964 

A characterization ·.of ·the. NYSMS' 
·is cdntairied. in "thE! · Appendi-~ · · .. 
sect~on of t~-;i.:S repqrt. 

- 12 -
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·F_. .Miscellaneous 

,-~ ··O,, ,· 
.I 

Source furnished information which refi~cted 

NY T.;.14· 
May 4; june '2; 
·~Uly 2, 1961}: 

. ~he above informat~o~ ~s_no~ ~o b~_made p~b~ic 
.e~cept. i:~ 'the u.suai p~pc.~ea~·ngs .t:oliowi:r:ig the :t~,suance. . -
of 'a sµqpo~q~ duce~ tecµm. Th~ qfficer ~o ~e subpoeq~e4. 
is I I 

I I· 

A characterization of the jeff erson 
Book: Shop, . I_ncqiipoi;'at~·(l,. .i;:; c9Iit,ained· 
in the .. Appep.qi~ s¢c ti'on of ·th$$ . report •. 

_ , ' A_LBER!I'$01~t wa.s oJ:»~~r-v~d- .at · c:e· -.~eadqu~~te~s,, .. 
. 23 We~~ g6.tl:).,~treet, Ne.w Yo.rk City,, <?n Ap):',il: 23, 24";. -
May 6, 27 :anq J\ll1.e ~, i964_... . · 

l'{Y i1":"15 . 
_,A:pr·i1 23., 24;;-
"'"a"r 6•, ·· - , '1'1 :.:J ~ - , . • 

.Jwi~- 2, $j +9Q4 
- ,; 

· ALBERTSOJ'J \o1ai;; · obser.ve.4. by Spect~i -~e~t.s _ - · · 
of tfj~ ~I· epter~ng ana/9;- leaving '23 ,W~s~ 26~.h- _S~+>eet; .
New Yor~ Ci~y, wh~rein are lo~~ ted, -the· :t--J_at±9na1 ~a.qd Ne\f 
York State offices of the .'GP;_ tl:SA; th~ o;C:Cices of' 0 'i'he 
Wortcer'' - and the 'Ptibl;tca~:l.on, 11Po+;t. ~-i~.a~ At:f'~irs •l·, on . 
virtually~ dai1yb~s~s during tpe p~rio~ ~arch 19, 1964~ 
-thro~h _June. F9 ,. ,1994.. · - -

-
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NY-100.;;.129629 
0 ·:Poli.tic.aJ.. Affairs.11 is. se1r·-.~ qe scribed 9-f?. ~ the.ore ti cal orgah 
of t}1e :Cf,. USA~ . - . 

. Part II 
-

A. Mae_tings A ttend'e4 

l:. l-i~W Yo~k D±s.t~i.Ct 0P rstaff · 

. ALBERTSON _"wae. in attendance at tho 
f oiJ.01·~ipg, mee.piQgS ot tne ~ei•i · Xol?k D:L~trict . Cf Staff 
hel.d q.t ·N~w y.ork D:t~t~ict. CP Headquavt~rs, ·23 uest . 
26th. ·st.+-eeif..,. N~w ;co:rk Q.:tty·: , 

"· 
May J.1, i964 

May .g5 '· ·1964 -

Jqne 9, 3:964 

Jun..e 15,, 1964 

I 

Na:t:ur~ . ·qt D'i_.s~ussi,on 

· Meet:J,ng re-~at~d to .NY T~l6 
·tpe xse:).a'.t1;onsh;t.p of' Ap;r:tl .13 ) .~964 
the· CP tC1 the 'CCF.CL '.and 
th? :Pr.e9~rit· ~i.tua,tion · ·· · 
in· s.chQg~ and c.i:Vil ~ 
;r:t:gh.t.s. :tn ge.ner.al 

' I 

M~eting d~voted to a NY T-=i6. , 
- -rep.Ort. o.n publicat:i,ons Ma;{ 11_, 1.9!:$4. 

Meet~ng ~~iated to 
Y,"9U.th .. mat,teps· ·,a:qd 
fir)~nce E?. y" 

Discuss-ion. re the._ 
nominat~on'ot s~~ato~ 
.~AMY {IOLI)WATER 

. 

NY T":'J;6 
,r.1ayr 25., .l964 .. . 

NX T-'.1:6 , 
Jtin.e ,9, 196.4~ _ 

-
~ Discussion l;'e: NY- T-16 
.approach to. prob~emt3 - JMe _ 15.,, -~964 

, in H~~~e¢ 
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· _ , AL.BERTSQM att~nded th~ toilowing .mE;1.et1.pgs 
·Qf ;1.ea~tl.n~ CP i'.unct;L'Opa!'ies he).Q. ttt Cf Headquart~rs,. 
:23 We,st. 2t>tb. ~ree.t ;: ]>Jew york City;. 

'' - ' -

jµne $, J.964 . · 

:a. ~, Mi_sceilaneous 

I 

~~ture .Pf-.Di::?cUs$1·on-

D~$cuss$on re ne'ea' :f:ot' -a OP :J..ipe ;t.n ·Negro 
-•work .and :i:nvol vement o,r c~ :ln civil rights 
stftlggl~ ·· 

·D1SCU:S$iQn..,_of OP 
~iection,· c~pa·:i:ga 

Di~cussion Qf pq~it~~~l NY-1--T~l?r 
situ.at~9n a~9.. .:i;>.o.ssil{l-e· ~~µne ., 8~ ~~64 
nomination ot Senator· _,_ 
GQ~'VTA~R . . 

D:fsc.~s$;i.on o.~ stat~s« 
,.of "Th~ uo.r~~er'' .. tu.nq. 
' ~r~ -ye i - ALBERTSON' :~. 
¢OptI?la~ned: ~oQ n,i\icq· 
p~~~s\l+'e pei'i;lg .put 'on ' 
New 'Yot>k Di$t~;tct· 

.~ - ' .. 1 ; " 

·- . · -- _ . · .on r1ay 20'..h. ;i.964-): J}I$~RTSQN ·d.i-S~u~,se,o.' tpe 
.. · - . _;pqrch?.$ing ~o~ .m¢~qhanQ.tl..s~ Pr't au,c~~ons t-o):' ~re~~f+~ ~at 

.f ~r~ ,~n~· J?aza~.r~.· ... rt ·w~s. s~~t~q ~p.~·r:e wer~ ·Pl1of·~t 
·poss1bil~ti,e ~. ~H>timated e,:P ~bqut .$10,,.0.00 to $1.l, QO~. 
·thr.oµgh ~uch aQ: unQ.e:rj;a:k:i:tig !· _ , · 

NY T-J:9 
~l~Y. 2CJ,, - ;t.964 

. ' 

, . 
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;part !II 

A. Backg-round. 

J. •. Residence 

Sp~ci~l A~ent on NovemQer 
5, ·1964, ~Y ~e?-ns 9f a sµ~t~ble p~etext _telepnono call~ 
~etermined _ALBER~~ON continue$ to- reside at 86 ueat '" 
EQ,d. A. v~nue_-; ~09klyn,, Nel·1 York. · 

2. Employment 

. BY mean~ of i{i.1¢ abov~ pretext on Nov~mb~r 
5,_ 1964, :i,.t w'a:s. p~tel;'lllined itt;BERTS0N :ts currently 
ein_plqye.d, by ·th~. J;ar~sid~ D~li~at~s;3en, 247 Park Avenu~~ 
south;, New ~ork .Qi:t;y. · 

- 16 ..... 
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1. APPENDIX ------. . 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR 
CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES 

'The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and·.. ·· · 
.Publications;" revised and published as of 'December 1, 
1961, prepared and.released by the Committee on Un
American Activities, United States House' or Represent-
atives, Wa~hin34.;on, D.c.~ contains the fo]J.o\.1ing . 
concerning.Citizens Committee.for constitutional 
Liber~~-~s: · · · · · · 

"CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
LIBERTIES (~~1 YORK CI~~Y) 

"1. 'On the basis ·of :fts invest:t:ga.t1ons 
ar)d h~a~ing~- ·t~:> dEtt~.'. 1;h_e comm! ttee 

.. c')11~J.u~e~. tqat th~ National Assembl'y 
for ~mocratic Rit;hts a.nd a ccordinating 
and organf:zing g::.•oup ::.n sup;r:;irt thereof, 
titled the "Cit.i::.~(:nS Gommitt.ee for 
Constitutional Liberties)" are Communist 
fronts. Created, dominated, and controlled 
by liiembers and officials of the Communist 
Party, the National Assembly for 
Democratic Rights and· the Ci~izens 
Cominittee·ror Constitutional Liberties 
were organized as propaganda devices 
for the conduct of "mass activity" in 
support of the avowed objective of 
"reverGal or non3nplication" or the 
Supreme court decisions of June 5, 1961, 
which upheld the .constitutionality of the 
registration and disclosure provisions of 
the Internal Security Act of 1950 as 
applied to the Communist Party, and the 
Smith Act membership clause making 
punishable active and purposive member
ship in the Communist Party. 

1 * * * The long-range .objective or the 
Citizens Committee for Constitutional 
Liberties is to serve as the vehicle 
for concealed Communist participation in, 
and direction or, propaganda and agitation~l 
activities aiced to nullify the Internal 
Security and Smith Acts.' 
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APPENDIX 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
LIBERTIES (CONTtD) 

t * * * Committee investigation 
disclosed that the Citizen~ Committee 
for Constitutional Liberties was formed 
on or about June 12, 1961 * * *·' 
(Committee on Un-American Activities, 
Report and Hear~ngs on Manipulation of 
Public Opinicn by Orgar.izations Under 
Concealed Control of the Communist Party 
(National Assembly for D~mocratic Rights 
and Citizenr. Comr.r..ttec for Constitutional 
J.,iberties), House Report 1282, Part 1, 
October 2 and 3, J.961, pp. 137, 143 and 
144 •. ) II 
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1. APPENDIX 

THE GUS HALL-BENJAMIN J. 
DAVIS DEFENSE COMMITTEE 

A source advised on March 27, 1962, that GUS 
HALL, General Secretary, Communist Party, United States 
of America (CPUSA}, stated on March 26, 1962, that the 
Party will form a new committee known as the GUS HALL
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS Defense Committee {H-DDC). The purP.ose 
of this committee is to raise $100,000 for the defense of 
HALL and DAVIS • 

GUS HALL 
BENJAMIN J. DAVIS 

HALL.and DAVIS were indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jury, Washington, D.C., on March 15, 
1962, charg1n~ them \'1ith violations of 
Sections 786 {h) and 794, Title 50, United 
States Code, ln that they, as Gener~l 
Secretary and National Secretary, CPUSA, 
respectively, and as members of i~s Natio~al 
Bo,ard, willfully and unlawfully failed to 
register for and on behalf of the CPUSA with 
the Attorney General. 
11The Worker, 11 an East Coast· Communist ne\'1spaper, 

issue or F,ebru~y ~6, 1964, page 11, carried an appeal by 
the H-DDC, Room 1225, 22 East 17th Street, New York 3, New 
York, asking for funds. .. ·· 

- 19 -
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1. APPENDIX 

JEFFERSON BOOK SHOP, INCORPORATED 

. A source provided information in the spring of 
1945 which indicated that the Jefferson,Book Shop4 Incorpo~ rated, (JBS) had officially-opened on April 1, 19 4. 

The records of the New York County Supreme Court 
reflected that on December 3, 1946, papers were filed with 
the Department of State, State of New York, incorporating 
the JBS, Incorporated, to sell books and magazines at whole
sale and retail among other purposes. 

LOUIS F. BUDENZ, former Managing Editor of the 
"Daily Worker," an East Coast Communist newspaper which 
suspended publication on January 13, 1958, and a self
admitted member of the Communist Party (CP) until 1945, 
advised in March, 1947, that the JBS was one of a number 
of outlets for Communist Party literature which had been 
set up by the CP. 

A second source advised on February 14, 1961, that 
at a meeting of the New York District CP Staff held that date, 
DANIEL RUBEL gave a report on the operation of the JBS. He 
announced that it had shown a small profit in 1960 and that 
approximately 35 per cent of the sales was of Marxist -
Progressive material. A number of suggestions were advanced 
by .those present to improve the sales of CP literature at 
the JBS and it was announced that 63 young people, who had 
come into contact with the par.ty through the JES, were 
thinking about joining the party and some were recurits 
into the party. 

A third source advised on February 1, 1961, that 
on that date HY LUMER, CP, USA Educational Director, referred 
to DANIEL RUBEL as being in charge of literature distribution 
of the New York District of the CP, USA. 

The Address Telephone Directory for the Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City, as published by the New York 
Telephone Company on April 20, 1964, lists the JBS as 
being located at 100 East 16th Street, New York City. 
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1. APPENDIX 

METROPOLITAN RECREATION ASSOCIATION, 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS NATURE FRIEN.DS OF 
AMERICA, INC • , OPERATOP. OF CAMP rUDVALE Ct.. 

l'l ' ' 

Nature :£1'riends of Amepica, Inc.
4 

(NFA) has been 
designated pursuant to Executive Order 10 50. · 

The records of the New York County Clerk's Office, 
Supreme Cou1•t Building, New York City, reflect that a 
certificate of dissolution for Nl?A was filed with the 
Secretary of State, State of New York, on February 23, 
1954. 

A source adv:t.sed on March 12, 1954, that at a 
meeting of the fo:::."me:- New :Cork Local of NFA held on 
February 25, 1954, in New York City, a succP-ssor organization 
known a~ the Metropolitan ~ecreation Associ~tion (MRA) was 
set up and all assets and real pr~pert~t formerly belonging 
to the New York Local of NFA were tran:s:t.'erred to the MRA .• 

On November l~, 1957, a second source made available 
a copy of the constitution of the IvlRA, which was adopted in 
1957, and which, under Article II, set for·ch the a:J.ms of the 
organization a~ follows: 

"The purpose of the association is to bring 
together people without regard to race, co1or, national 
origin, religion or beliefs, having a co~~on inte~est in 
outdoor sports, recreational and cultural activities, and 
the fullest use of leisure time for the furtherance of the 
welfare and well being of the members; to encourage the 
study of nature and of the natural scienoes, and of the 
modes of living and customs and cultures of the people of 
the ~nited States, past and prese!).t ••••• " 

On March 26, 1954, a third souroe m~:.:de o.va.tlable 
a copy of the March, 1954~ issue of the "camp 1'-~id·.,,.c:~le Nt~ws," 
official organ of Camp Midvale, Midvale, New j"ers0y, which 
on page 1 states that the recently formed MRA is the 
organization which owns and operates Camp Midvale. 

The MRA, as of May 8, 1964, continues to utilize 
General Post Office Box 634, New York City, as its mailing 
address. 

- 21 -
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1. APPENDIX ~L 
NEW YORK SCHOOL FOR MARXIST STUDIES 

In September, 1960, a source adyised it was 
announced at ~meeting of the Communist Party, United 
States or Americ~, (CP, USA)· New York District .(NYD}, . 
Staff, held September 16, i960, that the People's School" 
for Marxist Studies was founded in September, 1960, as 
the result of a decision of the CP, USA, NYD. Adult 
classes were scheduled to start October 17, 1960. 

"The Worker, 11 an East Coast Communist newspaper, 
October 16, 1960, issue, announced the opening of the New 
York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS} with general classes 
beginning October 17, 1960, and Student· Committee on Progressive 
Education (SCOPE) (Youth) Classes beginning ·october 14, 1960. 
The address of the School is Room 1922, 853 Broadway at 14th 
Street, N.ew York, New York. 

The records of Pierce Mayer'& Greer, 41 East 42nd 
Street, New York City, reflect that on August 29, 1969, 
HERBERT APTHEKER leased Room 1922-23, 853 Broadway, New 
York City, for the period starting October 1, 1960. The 
premises were to be occupied by a ''People ts School." On 
July 3, 1962, HERBERT APTHEKER signed a new lease for 
Room 1922-23, 853 Broadway, New York City, to start 
October 1, 1962, which reflects that the premises were 
to be used as an office for the NYSMs. 

During April and May, 1964, a second source 
furnished information that the NYSMS was then in operation 
at 853 Broadway, New York, New York. 

A third source advised on December 14, 1959, that 
at the 17th National Convention of the CP, USA, held December 
10 - 13, 1959, HERBERT APTHEKER was elected a member of the 
National Committee of the CP, USA. 

'The May, 1963, issu~ of "Political Affairs," self
described as the theoretical organ of the CP, USA, reflects 
that HERBERT APTHEKER has been replaced as editor of that 
publication after holding·this position for several years. 

A characterization of SCOPE is included in the 
appendix. 

- 22 -
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1. APPENDIX 

STUDEN'T CO'!\lMITTEE ON 
PROGK~ssr:rg EDUCATION (SCOPE) 

A sou.re~ advised on June 16, 1958, that the 
Student Committee on Progressive Education (SCOPE) was 
form(:~d in early 1958, by a group of indi victuals who were 
beli~ved to be, by the source, sympathizers of the former 
Labpr Youth League (LYL). 

The LYL has been designated pursuant to 
Executive Order 10450. 

A second source advised on November 20, i958, 
that at the third day's session of the National Executive 
Committee (NEC), Communist Party, United States of America 
(CP, T?.~:\), held that day in New York City, ROBERT THOMPSON, 
Exect~.:\~:1.\·c Secretary, CP, USA, stated that in New York there 
is a g-::·c:lp of a.bout twenty-on~ youths who have been a very 
active force in youth and formed a group called SCOPE, a 
Student Co~nmittee On Progressive Education, which has run 
for the last year with young peopl~ with a Marxist character. 
THOMPSON stated that approximately eight or ten of this group 
are CP members. 

A third source advised on March 24, 1959, that 
during a meeting of the ~C, CP, USA, held on March 21, 1959, 
HYMAN LUMER, CP, USA Educational Director, stated that in 
New York most of the discussions on youth are between the 
National Office ( CP) and two groups of ~roung people who 
function in New York, which are either Party groups or-pro
Party groups. The first group is called SCOPE {Student 
Committee on Progressive Education), and this group stands 
closest to the CP leadership. 

A fourth source made available on March 23, 1961, 
a mimeographed letter sign~d by 11Tpe SCOPE Committee." This 
letter sets forth that last fall SCOPE became a part of the 
newly formed New York School for Marxist Studies (NYSMS) as 
its autonomous youth division. 

The Winter (January 30, 1964 - March 6, 1964) 
Term 1964 Bulletin of the NYSMS states that SCOPE 11believes 
that knowledge can be achieved and intellectual conformity 
and apathy avoided only through continual study and discussion. 
All students are encouraged to participate actively, as the 
goal of SCOPE is to provide a unique opportunity for the 
study and discussion of Marxism." ~\A· 
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APPENDIX 

STUDENT COIViMITTEE ON 
PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION (SCOPE) 

0 

On May 13, 1964, a fifth source advised that 
SCOPE continues to share the office space in Room 1922, 
853 Broadway, New York City, with the NYSMS. 

A characterization of the NYSMS is included 
in the appendix. 
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In .Rep{y, Pl«l.se .Refer t-0 

File No. 

ALL IMFOPMATI OM c mrr AIMED 

U~D :~:;::2:;~A:T0~6~=~L~;L~TICE 
FEJ?ERAL BU.REAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New york, New York 

NO~ 17196\ 

Title William Alpertson 

security Matter-c 
Internal securi~y .Act of 1950 

Character 

,.( 

is made to the report of 
special Agent·-i --------dated and captioned as above, at New York. ...._ ______________ _ 

Reference 

,All sources {except a:ny listed below) whose ide~titi~s 
are concealed in ~ef ere~ced communication have furnished .reliab~e 
information in the past. 

This document contain:' neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ts the property 
of the FBI and ls loaned to your aqency; 1t and lts contents are not to be dtstrtbuted outside 
your aqenpy. · 
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1. g Subject's :ha.me i~ includeg. in the Securi~y Index. 
2. [XJ The data a,Ppearing on. the Security I~dex card are current. 
3. o· Changes on th~ Sec-qri ty Index c~rd are necessary and 

Fonn FD~l22 n~~ been~submitted to the .Bureau. 
4.-- [X] A suitable pho"!;ograp}f '(X] is Dis ~s>t available. 
5. D Subject is employed in .a key :facility and_ is 

- ~h~rged with· security· Fesp6ns~9ility. Interested agencies 
are 

6. G- This-r-ep_o_rt ___ i_s_c_l_a_s_s_i_:fi-· e_d ___ C_• -,,-, e-1-,=r-z-.-,,-.. -h-,,- because 
( ptate reaso:q)_ - .. _ ~. · _ 

it contains iriformation.trom.informants.,·NY·T-1 throu8h~ 
~ T~l9 ~ .tho. unauthov1zed· disclos~ qi' \·sh:lcll woulq 
se~oualyJlampe~ tµe investigation of the CP;. USA, thereby 
being· .ipjurious' -tc ~~ 'defense· int~reats '<?f the United. · -
stat"T:·s;- - ~ - · 

T· ·o Subje~t ,Previously. il;lterv-iewe~ {dates) . · -.• 
,i::;.;J Subject Wa.s not reinte~i-ewed because (state· reason) · 

of :the extromely _aensitiv~: .n~ture. of ·the ci_rcumstance$ 
a~qndi~B hi~ ~~-pulsion from 'J:;}?.a. C~ '· JJ'SA• 

8. El This· case no .1qnger .meetq ~he"'.Secup.ty Index _cgte'ri~" . 
and a lett~r has been di.-rected to·t~~ Bureau recomm.ending 
cancellation of the Security Index card. · · 

9. i::::J. This -case has :been re.-evtluated. in. the light of the 

·~ 

.... Security Index criteria and it continues to. :fall within=- -
- such· cri te#a be~ause . (st~te reasori). pr~OI' to ·h:I.a OxP~lstort 

from t~e .. OP;, USA_, . -~n July,, .. 1964)'. A~TSOl,il wag. the· 
Executive secretary of tile .NY ))istr1ct CP.. Further~ 
·ro1101·1:l.ntI ·hiS eX!)ulaion,f. A!.mmTSON publi9ly' declared 
,he . .1-a. a. 19;9'8.J. commuriist ~ . . . , . 

10. CJ Sll;bject's SI. caJ;(l .Q is D 'is not tabbed D.etcom. 
1::J Sub~ect' s acti vi tie~ GJ do D -do not warra11t DetcOI!l· 
.4 i. tabbing. ..... · · 

-· J.i'* ·
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~-UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

· t; Memorandum 
111 

\ TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 
; ' rfA?) 

DATE: NOV 2 u l::lb4 

FROM ).~~, WFO (100-24310) (P) 

() 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
~ IS -· C; ISA of 1950 , .c J) (OO:NY) .. 

~ ReWFOlet 8/12/64, advising that the 

~ 

u.s. Court of Appeals for the Dis~rict 'of Columbia 
Circuit (USCA) entered judgments affirming orders 
of the Subversive Activities ~ontrol Boa~d (SACB) in 
the following ~ases: 

No. 17493', MIRIAM FRIJ!!DLANDER v. SACB 

No. 17548, ARNOLD SAMUEL JOHNSON v. SACB 

No. 17~~7,. WILLIAM L. PATTERSON v. SA9B 

No. 176;1.~, BETTY GANNETT TORMEY v. SACB 

.No. 17619, ALBERT JASON LIMA v. SA.CB 
. 

No. 1:7~0, 'BUllT GALE NELSON v. SACB 
-

No. 17621: LOUIS WEINSTOCK v. SACB 

No. 17622, DOROTHY HEALEY v. SA.CB 

No. 178~6, CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT v. SA.CB 

No. 17817, SAMUEL RRASS DAVIS v. SACB 

No. 18381, IRVING POTASH v. SACB .. 

No._ 18382, MORTIMER DANIEL RU~IN v. SACB 

JJ?/ ~\~ 
64 nEC1 1964 
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<~WFO 100-24310 

.. 

~-Bureau 
(7 (.1. - 65-38100) (ALBERTSON) 

(1 - 100-282013~~ (PROCTOR) 
Cl - J.00-375166) I I 
(1 - 100-12583)~(ARNOLD JOHl{SON) , 
(1 - 100-39) (WILLIAM L. PATTERSON) 
(1 - 100-8029) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(l - 61-7508) (ALBERT. JASON LIMA). 
-(1 - 100-54015) ,(BURT GALE ~LSON) 
(l - 100-98594) (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(1 - 100-18459) (DOROTHY HEALEY) 
(1 - 100-108) (CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT) 
(~ - 100-60055) (SAMCJEL KRASS DAVIS). 
(1 - 62-2138l)~(IRVING POTASH) 
(1 - 65-60544) (MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN) 
(1 - 100-201491} _I _________ ____. 

(1 - 61~10479). (THOMAS NABR-IED) 
.(1 - 100~20859} _ (W,ILLIAM WOLF WEINSTONE} 
(l - 100-~06800}~'{GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS) 
(1 - 1QO-a~7401) ~- , 
(1: - 100-17G57)_(BENJAMIN DOBBS) 
c1 - iooeot-25256) I I 
(1 - 100~359565} 
c1 - 100-425741) I I 
( l' ... ~ 100-36733):.. (SAMUEL KUSHNER) 
(1 - 100-40169) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER} 

1 - Baltimore (RM) ~ ~ · 
. (1 - 100-12076) (MEYERS) 

1 - Chicago (ru,I) . 
(1 - 61~867) (LIGHTFOOT) 

5 - Los Angeles (RM) 
(1 - 100-4486). (HEALEY).. 
(1 - 100-39704).(SAMUEL' KUSHNER) 
(1 - lOQ-40441) (FLORA.HALL KUSHNER) 
(1 - 100-4663} f BENJAMIN DOBBS} 
Cl - 100-30439)_ I 

l - Minneapolis (RM) 
(1 - 100-371) ·(SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 

10 - New York (RM) 
(1 - lOQ-129629) (ALBERTSON) 
(1 - 100-93665) J......, _____ ____. 

(1 - 100-16021) ~JOHNSON) 
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WFO 100-24310 

(1 - 100-84275) (PATTERSON) 
(1 - 100•26018) (WEINSTOCK) 
(1 - 100-13483) (TORMEY) 
(1•100-9595).(WEINSTONE) 
(1 - 100:..128255) ~RUBIN~ _ 
c1 - - > L ~ 

- (1 - 100-48033). {~ ..... O,_TAS .......... H........---' 
3 ~ Phi~adelphia (RM) 

(1 • 65-1686) (i:RIED) 
(1 - 100-28841) 

- (1 - 100-41370) ------
1 .;.. San~·Antonio (RM""")_.,. __ ____, 

,... Cl - 100-7232) .... I ___ __. 
2 -- San..,.·Francisco ~ (RM) _ ~ 

(1 - 100-25215) (PROCTOR) 
-- (1 - 65-1242) (LIMA) 

1 •Seattle {RM). . 
.... -(1 - 100-127) '(NELSON) 

25 - WFO . . 
(l - 100-24310) (ALBEnirSON) (P) 
(1 - 100~41555) ( PROCTOR).(P). 
(1 - 100-34799? I ~(P*) 
(1 - 100'!""19112) (A• cJU.lU'h::)UJ.'l J (P*) 
(1 • 100-13145p (PATTERSON) (P~) • 
(1 -· 100~16902~ (BETTY TORMEY) (P*) 
(1 • ·100-24251\) {LIMA) (P*) 
(1 ;.:. 100-32743:) (NELSON (P*) 
(1•100-18460~ (WEINSTOCK).(P*) 
(l .;. 100-38748;1 (HEALEY) (P*) 
(1 .;.. 100-2719)1_ (LIGHTFOOT) (P) 

o· 

(1 -. 100-3866~0 (SAMUEL IC DAVIS) (P*) 
(1 • l00-1985fp (POTASH) (P*) 
(1 - 100-39050) (RUBIN (P*) . 
Cl - 109-:~1a;24i) I '.. I (*P) 
(1 • 100-3848d) (NABRIED) (P*)· 
(1 -. 100-2437eh (WEIN~TONE) (P*) 
(1 - 100•23841;) (MEYERS) (P*) 
(1 - 100-2434Sh (P*) 
(1 - 100-24533~ *) 
(l - 100-17595~1 (P*) 
(1 - 100-38481~ P*) 
(1 - 100-39357\ (P,..c) 
(l - 100-24566} BNER) (P*) _ 
(1 • 100-41617} (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) .• ·(P*) 

OMS:cjl ~-
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No. 18384, THOMAS NABRIED v. SACB 

No. 18385, WILLIAM WOLF WEINSTONE v. SACB 

No. 18386, GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS v. SACB 

No. 18430, JOHN· WILLIAM STANFORD, JR.,, v. SACB 

No. 18431, BENJAMIN DOBBS v. SACB 

No. 18432, WILLIAM COTTLE TAYLOR v. SACB 

No. 18~33, FRANCES GABOW v. SACB 

No. 18434, AARON LIBSON v. SACB 

o~ 10/30/64, the USCA ordered that the peti~ion 
for rehearing in the above-entitled cases shall be· .held 
in abeyance·pending final disposition by the Supreme 
Court of the u.s. of case No. 17492 ALBERTSON v •. SACB 
and case No. 17623 PROCTOR v. SACB, now pending in the 
Supreme Court. 

In the SAMUEL KUSHNER and FLORA HALL KUSHNER 
cases in the U~CA (Numbers 17916 and ~1917) as of 11/9/64, 
there is no aq~ion indicated in the dockets beyond-
10/29/63, at .. w~ich time the USCA granted the motion of 
the parties ~otfile a stipulation of waiver of productio~ 
under Title 18, USC Section 3500. The contents of this . 
stipulation are set out in WFOlet 10/30/6a, in the ALBERTSON 
caption, copies of which were provided for Los Angeles. . 

The ALBERTSON - PROCTOR cases remain pending 
in WFO to follow Supreme Court. The CLAUDE LIGHTFooT 
case in Washington, D. -C • , is pending for a passport 
record check. Other cases listed in the WFO copy count 
are placed in a P* status until the Supreme Court renders 
its decision in the ALBERTSON - PROCTOR case. These will 
be followed in the USCA~and any pertinent· developments 
will be furnished to the Bureau and interested offices. 
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·1 - J. D. Donohu~: 

:&c• New ~ark ·(100-129s29)J f~A~ 12-18-64 

,D~ector·,. FBI ·'(100-3-99)' (65-381QO) ~~~-~1 
COmroNIST PARTY .usA REC:,.~ 
·a;roPLEV . '· 
I~ -c 
:WILLIAY ALBERTSON 

t 
·stt - C ;: ISA. - .l950 J . 

l .f 
" ·Reurlet +~-9-64 •. 

(U) 

In -view of the. sensitive natlire ·0£ the. circumstances 
:surrounding sUbject.'s expulsion. ·:frolll -~he CPUSA' ~d the· ,legal. 
·proceedings which :a.re !»ending. ·against him, it ·is . .not ·felt any 
.a.i;teinp:t through_ an intermediary or: by direct contact. shou_ld 
be made to approach Albe~tson.. For· your -additioilal. µf orma.tion, 
:fur~er cOun.terint~llige~c;e .op~ations are .. being. considered ~n · 
.the Albe~tson case.. -No. ·j!tirf;he~ .c~sidera.tion· should be :given· 
to Alberts9·n···:····.a······n·····d·· .... ~;\hould ~onceµtrate :your effor,ts :on. Qther 
'foplev proJ?pects ~ 

~.>ti. 'h'-
fG):klb· 1l}Jf ~ r. BY...£'&~/~(,d:::.,,·~~:...;:;.. 

MAILED 10 . 

. DEC 17 1SJ4 
C.QMM·EBL. .. 

Tele. Rooin ___; ": C' '• 
Holmes - ' ., 
Gandy MAIL ROOM TELETYPE. UNIT D 

- •. ·.·~::i;: 



DECLASSH'ICATIOM AIJTHOP.ITY DEJH'JED FROM: 

DATE: 12/9/64 

f9/' WILLIAM ALBERTSON, who prior to. his expulsion frem 
the Communist·Party (CP) in July 1964, and who functioned as 
Executive.Secretary of the New York District CP, has been 
selected as a person to approach under the Toplev Program. 

-1-:-r (U) Due to the extremely sensitive nature of the 

~ . circumstances surr911Ilding·····.ALB····... ERTS···· .. ·O· ... N. 's e. xpulsion from the CPUSA, ~ "t as well as the legal proceeding against ALBERTSON which is now 
~ on appeal before the u. s. Supreme Court,·a most careful review 
I:) • ~has been given to the ALBERTSON case. f-..C./( 1,t.S .~·· 
". s; ~- ~ ~' it ~ ~ In view of ·the above, it is felt that JO~ER 
~~ ~'~hould be contacted to dete:rinine if he would be in a position to 
~ . • ~~personally contact ALBERTSON and act as an intermediary to 
«~··~·ascertain if ALBERTSON is still a dedicated communist. If Bureau 

eoS • >:l authority is granted to have IAU'INER contact ALBERTSON and LAUTNER 
. •,··agrees te such, the Bureau will be promptly advised of this-contact. 
~ g :. Following this, recommendation will be made to the Bureau to have 

<I 
.~ 1ALBERTSON interviewed under the Toplev Program. \}) 

.. ~"" .,. G't~ctt.S . 
~ ' 1f\'tiJ. f\ s 

(.......J • Bureau .(RM) f\i??~c?~ 011ric1' G 
· 1-65-38100) · fl,~!> 1t~;n1)"i~~U'l'.nt,~~,.,. 

(ADM) (JOHN LA.U'l'NER) (46) _t.j)'l~s~S) ot,g 
(INV) (41) ,. ,.. - stittt-r:. I tft;f. 
142)-- "'l)f\.'. - • ,, ·~, ~ / r"" :.o.!.. Cl I _ -, "' "'°" REC. 31 "" ~ - -~ ~rd <;:> ~-

=-- - --. 
'14 DEC 10 1964 1 ._& 
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Routlnq $Up• -
FD-4 ·(Rev. 10-13-58) Da:te ,_.,,. ... J,l./.23/.64 ........ . 

To 

~~~-~-~-~~ .. -~-~-~~-~-~~.~o) FI LE # .............. zz-···· ................... . 
c:::1 SAC ................................ Title JU:.t.M;I;~M .. 7.\~.~'.'f.~.9~ ....... . 
Cl ASAC ............................. ~~; k~SA of 1950 -
c=lsupv ......... _...................... .. .... ~ ................ : ................. ~ .................. .. 

c=lAgent ............................ .. 
r-i ~·········-··················-······································· 1-1 SE ._._ .............................. .. 

C1 cc ... _ ........ _. .................... .. . ..... ························ ................................... . 
c=lsteno ............................ . 
c:::Jc1erk ............................ . ............ _ .............................. _ ..................... .. 

ACTION DESIRED 

c=J Acknowledge CI Open Case 
c:::J Assign ........ Reassign............ c::J Prepare lead cards 
i=I Bring file i=I Prepare tickler 
l=::J Call me l=::J Recharge serials 
i=J Correct CJ Return assignment card 
c:::1 Deadline................................. CI Return file r 
CJ Deadline passed , !=i Return serials 1s· .. : 
CJ Delinquent l:::J Search and return 
CJ Discontinue : CJ See me 

E3 Expedite CJ Send Serials ........ : . . ...... . 
File to .................................. .. ....... . 

CJ For information CJ Submit new charge-e. ~ 
i=! Initial & return CJ Submit report by....... ...... . 
c::J Leads need attention l:::J Type 
CJ Return with explanation or notation as to action taken. 

Re WFO letter to Bureau 11/20/64; cc desi nated 
for Minneapolis (SA1J KRASS DAVIS)A - . c- 5: (jl () (/ -
This letter sent Chi go ...a.inPt< l. t is 00 in 
DAVIS case. NOT RECO'Ro.::c = 
(i) ~ Bureau (RM) ~:c~'k1 J;6fraw, Mpls~ 
~ : :

0 c~~~~;:~liYlm~~~s~M·~~~iii) .... ~~~i .. :i·) .... iV 
__ See reverse side · Office ... ; ... ; ................................................ _ 

5 6DEC ~'")() ...... 2 1964 
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on1ow.11om No. 10 

~~~;~~ STATES~}\NMENT 
Memoran'dum ~ 
io DIRECTOR, FBI 

R.7 
FROM :~SAC WFO 

II . , 'O 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IS -,C; ISA of 1950 

!
Bufile 65;..38160) 
NYfile 100-129629) 
WFOfile 100-24310) 
QO;NY) 

.... 

(P) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS ~ C; ISA of 1950 

!
Bufile 100-282013) 
SFfile 100-25215) 
WF.Ofile 100-41555) (P) 

,oo:sF) 

'ReWFOairtei 9/18/64. 

i' ALL DJFOP.HA TIOM C OMTAINED 

DATE: :;t./22/65 

As of 1/18/65, the Supreme Court at Washington, 
D.c., had not, as yet, acted qn the petition for writ o· 
certiorari or on· the memorandum suggesting mootness as 

. to ALBERTSON in ·· Case Ntimber .265, WILLIAM ALBERTSON and 
ROSCOE· QUINCY PROCTOR, Petitioners,.v. SAQB• 

WFO following this matter in tne Supreme 
Court and will advise of pertinent developm~nts. 

CJ>- Bureau 
1 - New York.(RM) 
1 - San Francisco (RM) 
2 - WFO 

OMS:bjw 
(7) 

60JAN 2~lss .~ 
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Fr;>,;3~Rev. 10-29-63) 

'-~ T ~ • '"".'-.. -.. 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

~ ROfuE IN '.ENVELO~. 
FBI · 

Date: 2/18/ 65 

Transmit the following in -------------~.....::::;;..-·--...:.··...;;:AL::.:;.·•-t 
(Type in plain text or code) 

Via_A_I_RT_EL ___________ REG __ IS_TE_RED _____________ ~ 
(Priority) I 

-~--------------------~-----------------~-------L------- ~ 
TO: DI~OR, FBI (65-38100) 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 
0 ..,. . 

WILLIAM ALBERTSQI 
rs .. - c 
(00: NY) 

Sent ____ __;.· M 



,. 

NY 10o-·1z9629 . . -

t1 
~-

Toward the conclusion. of the CPuSA National Board 
meeting on 2/14/65,. held- a~ the M:lnhattan Hqtel, NYC, the -
ques~i6~ of the termination 9~ the ALBERr$cN inve~tigati~n 
was r~ised and l.t be~ame ~minediately. cippa·ren~ tli.at a number 
·.of -th~ "old_ time" 'CP, fun:~tionarif;i!S such as IRVING po_rASH, GIL
G.~EN., WII~LIAM WEIN~TONE. an_d .CARL WI_NTER w.e:r;:e· oppos-ed to ~he
.termina tiQiJ, of. th~ i~ves~iga~ion~-w~thout_ furthe~ inquiries 
regaraing ~~condary ~tters~ Befpre there ~a~ much·dtsqµ~sion 
of .tqe 11¥lttet, ~J:te m~~_t,ing was adj qurned ~n:d ·later at tn~ home· 
6.f LENA SCHERER, GUS HALL to~d- CG 5824-~'.k that the latte:t: wouid 
h~:Ve :to ,g.s~ist him in-. prev~~t;::t.ng ".tpi~ ALBERTSOO thi!-lg froi;n 

IUI h;~~!!~~h!~~~t~~{a;fi:,:~!i~d~~:tt~0h:"~;~~c~~~ 

"-rnl 
' ., l 
ft 

(U) 

. -·A~cordi:'Ug t,o cq 58f4-~~-c; . there was a l_ong_ d:i;scti~sign 
of. tl;le._ AL~J<,:Rl:S~ n¢t_t~i; C1~ -tpe· 2/~5/~~ m~eting 01; the· Nati9p.~l 
,Bpar~l ·held at the Manhattan HQ~e1,. ::Nye• It· wa13 -explained to, 
th6se, pre~ent. 4.t the -~~ting -!:!l~t -tlJ.e Spyiets -were 96 .e_o 95% 
.certain that ALBERTSON had· oeen .the author of ·the letter in· 

" y f , .. • _, •• .. " w • ~ • " • , ._ .. ~ • • • •••• ~ - • ' • ~- <, ' \ - ' ~ • . 

qµest~on. . ~orASH, G~~N, WEINSTQNE, -.WlWJ:ER anc;t others· -were 
-_sarc~s-tiq. in ~p~i:r. comme4~~-- wi~h ·respect to the S()viets;_stat;~g 
~!lat -tj"J\l~~s. -~.h~. ·S:ovi~~s --~~l;e.. ~QO% 9~rt;:a~~ 9..f t.he ;i;9enti~y o.f 
-the author ,6~ the· qu~~~ioh~d .l:etter-, the c?Q~t\ iJ;l.ve~t';i.gatto:g. . 
~;h9ul~ ·not be ;d,is~ont:~nu_e4,. T4~Y stated. tha~' llad. th~ S'qViets 
b~~n awa:re of th~ second~ry is~ues :i;n ,th~ cas·e. - tp· wit· .the 
c_q~nection:- ~.he~~wit;:h· of DAVE -~~~T and .possibly others in 
the :i;.assa~ co~~ty_· cJ,>~ th~y w9u]:d· have been hesi~ai;i~ to .~k~' . 
the decisi¢~ w~ibh the~-had regar~~~g the au~Qentici~y q£ ~~e· · 
.qt}~¢.tipne~_ ·~etter • \)<1 . . _ · .. . 

In view 6£ the antago~i~m of th~ ~bove-men~ioried 
-.CI> functionaries: ~<r t~rnµ.n.ating the inv~stl.ga~i0n, it was 
C1ecid¢d. :~ll,a~ a .~o?$.J·t:~~e ~on.s:~s~ing of CA~ WWJ:ER,_ IJWING 
·P.QrASij, JAMES TORMEY, IRVING. -~RM\N aµ.d JACK KL~G ·cont:!,p.µe 
an iriyestig~tiori ·of th~ secondary issues ~£-the 9ase ~i~h 
respect to· ·.the .co~~~tl..ori.. ;he.rewith· qf DAVE B~E'.pT and· meI_nber~-
0£ ~lJ.e Na~~~u Cg~p.~y CP. I~· wa~ .furtJ,le;o ~ec~ded tt'i~t IRV~G 
~RM\~ be th~ chie~f inve~ti_&~tor .£9;- the afo+esai~ ~oJ.!ll14~tee·. 

--

-'. I 
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NY i00-129629 

:i;t was furth~r decided howev·~r, and, a resolution was 
pas~ed, that the ALBERTSON appeal be rejected and that on.Ap~ii 
1, 1965, the Party-would publicly announce the r~jecti.on of 
AJ;l,lERT~ON 1~appeal)Q . 

_, 

- 3 -
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ALL nJFOPliA TIOM C Ol'!IT AINED 

-~ 
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,.., 

;SAC;. WO (1:00~41Q~5) (P)'. . ,, 

ROSCOE ·Q~UCY 'PnOcT6& 
IS.;..c;, ·:~SA: pf, ~950« 
(OO;SJr) . 

-2/16/~5 

·. · -B~-.w6l:et io/~9/G~ 'pe:r.t.~:!-~:l~g_ to:.'P~sspQrt record_ 
·~eckt :r~ ·l'lFo~cj: :I/22/~5· p~r~in!n~. to· JJto.tup ·of ~ubje~t:'~· 
ca~°:- ·~n i1;b~ sup;r~~ co~t~" Was.Irl.;ngto~, n,c· •. 

.. . .. Pc~iodi.~ rechecks .. of' the- :rocordS ·o;f tlio: Pttcsport .. 
-off?,co; Sto.t~ :pwnartment: tho· tioat jocont of 'Which 'TlaS: cad~.· 
~n. ~/9/()5 _by IC [ . _ ~ . , . _ W!.vo failed, .tQ-· rofil~c~ . ~ · 
a .rc;cprd

1
-fo;r.- the guJ>j·e~~ ll:s- b.a"1ng ~ppJ,~o~ fqr. po.~sport 

taQ1i~~ ~s,: · 

" • . ¥' WJ?Q. ~o~.lowing. ,~b~s: ~a~t~~- in. .ti\~: s.up:retie' couft;·;'. . 

Ow~1l .adv1~~ ·'tlhen .the. Court 't;akes. aci;~on:.i.n. lfo. _265, '.\lILLIAtr. 
~. '.A~;BERTSO:f and~·nosc<m qu;nmY .PnOC'l'0..1;: ~E]ltitio~qr$~ '.'V• -·siµ;a~ -

,,., 
•I 

-
-~ • I 

I ' 
i ... 

_ ·,f2~? f$Jo0 -
1
1 

. NOT.RECTO~P~D - - . 
l9i '.FEB l 7 'l~GS · ~ 1 
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AUTOM&TI~D:CL:SIFICATION GU~oUTE 1~ ~NvftoPE 
~~ 

?Jr. w. Q. sui11va.n 

F. J. Baumgardner 

~ Coi.lmJNIST PAMY,_USA 
C::f<"' COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

. rl SECURITY -_ C . Plnsslii<id 2' 
(WILLIA!! ALBERTSON) Exempt fro~ , CatcgorY. z._ 
. , . . . . . ~aJe _o!P.ec ssific oili_dcflnlte Z:f;'?,Y' 

CG 5824-S* has returned from the Soviet Union with a detailed' \.. ft 

report' on the examination conducted by the· Security Branch of ·the. · · , ~ 
Central Comm1tte~, Communist Party of the Sovi~. Union, of _the 1informantJ_, 
report" simulated in the handwri of Communl~t ,Party, USAr(CPUSA) 1. .:") 

National Committee member, Willirun , by the. FBI Laboratory. ~ 
You will recall Alb~rtson, · ecutive Secret~ .. , ?few Y(>l~k State Committee 
01? and nembett of the National Board, CPUSA, w_as·. expelle.d tiy the Party 
last July as a result o~ our counterintelligence action inv~lving ~he·· 
~.1m~lY: planting of;a.cleverly· wo~ded bogus inf~rmant report. 'The Soi.tie.ts· f • 
now haye concl~ded, bl'l.Sed on their detailed ex~~na.ti.on by threE! e.xperts, ~ 

'
t·····h·····a;·····t···· ,·····o····ur······L······a.·····bo··,·· . r.· .. ·a. .. t ·ory' simula~ed. ~eport~er:tso~' s ha.nd~i ting 1 had . ~ (U) in f.o.ct; been ·written by. •lbertson. ~J5<. · I 

, . . . 1.t'bis f ina.l' conciusion: by the Soviet ,expe~ts. '11aS tp.ot . reached ~ 
Wi tllotit ConSiderable· conflision apd hedging• They state they cannot ' S,) 
pto\r~. tJie ~OOument ia. not a forgery t (They nave~ USG the V/O:t'd Op:rooftf · "' 
b~ they_are.eo-so.per c~nt.~ure it is nht a forgery). Th~ir cohclusiou. 1 
is 'hat the. handwriting is the ·si;Une and theta :are J10 _ s1gns of forgery.~ (';:\ · 
·The~ coinineh:t that if the doctiment is not ~~il is "a. darn good ;job. t\ 

(U) . Addi°"ional coninuatj.ts by the $ovi~~eria relating to their \) 
eo~pari~oh of the s~ulated.report with trtie,s~ples of. Albertson•~ ~~ 
litµid~i ting indic~te tlie ~il~mma. presented, to ~~m by .the maste~ ... ait o:t 1 

our Laborato't'n' Document ~ection:are as .follows. ~ (U) ... .,. R 

' ''The original ·(bogus) document. was Wri tteli easily fiJ 
b ,@ld naturally~ There: is nq di ff erenoe in the original 6!· 
ti and in the knovlli samples of Albertsqn t ~ handwriting• . ..:il 

1$ !ef 4i The spacing betwet?h. letters and ,.-,ordS is'. the same. t.l'he ~ 
$# f:t N p~agraphs are the same ~d are habit~al-ly short. In 0~. _, 
ti~: both cases (Albertson) nevor· ~inisheS a l~ne at the i:r;; 

~ ~ ~ ~ edge of the page. On each line th:e . handwriting bsgins 
$ ~ 0 ( u) , with an upward :!J\ifye and ends on a (lownwnrd curve~, T · 

1:.:, !/ §' hnndwri ti~§boes -1=1P.i a.,nd down :ln nearly all l:tnas" 
i::...., p., REA • cc .E.~:i.. JJY ?~~"'"'~ <: ;t.,? . ..,..._. 

~ ~ !1.oo-3-10~34\ }?.AT: ~~ ·~;IEi7 l-2.4 <- .s .. ~ d j{)C) - ~ 
~65~38100 (Al'bertsonf - , 9T RECORDED ~ 

DR:opj /.\.I/ 128 FEB 10 1965 -
(10) ~ CONT!?roED-OVEn 

fE!__I~TI's~--- ___ "": •·· --~-~ 
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"Memorandum for Mr·. Sullivan· r. ~ · 
RE: gg=~~=~~Pi«JG~~J ~-·~. ~ 
100-3•104-34 l .~ - '. ~..oP 

The p'eriocls a'!: 1;he ends Of. BentencT~:i.:fornii;•' . 
11. 9ertaih dista:r;io·~ from the ~ast wo~dS. Graphically, 
the let~ers .and connec~ion.$1 are :the same. The ~; 

(TJ) ahcl br;tb:I.~ of conn~cting l~tters .is similar.~~ . 

. . qus· ita1.~~-'"~e1:1era:l S:eore~a:ry.·, ·®usA·, a.ftex- ~~iving thi~ 
final repqrt., -stated ·he .was now· going to put ·the '!Albert·son _aff a1r0 

to an end·' and ·~e wil1 give, a. ·complete repor~ .on. this ·.~i:lformat'ion to 
tlie Party Sec~etri.r'ia,~. ·l!a~sta:ted ·that :as far: a6 he<is' 'conc'erl'l:ed; 
~J;l~ ma.i;te~ :1.~. f 1n1~hed.. ·( ) . . . · 

AC'l'IO~: (TJ:1 , · ' 
'None. For information.· The eipert work -of' the DOcumen~ 

. Sec:tiqn of .the, InJI. Labora'(:ory has, completely· hoodv1~nlted: ·tile. Soviets 
arid -an{h nn additional. ~:tangible1'r.esult\ of· this counterintelligence· 
operatiQn, ii:i'<tJ?'.c;l.'f~a<:;t:··t~at it Jui.s~:i>rov~d the· '$t~te of ··docµment analysis· 
as known to· the soviets is far irif erior to that of- the' .FBX. l ' . . ..... ·~'fa? . . ,, 

(U) 
,, 

' . 

11' I 

·~ 
) 



ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 
Ol'TIONAl. l"ORM NO. lO SOI0-107 
MAY IMZ EDITION 

~;;i;; ";;AT~S GORNMEN'r 

,.,Memorand'lf,m 
OATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI 
Q.d 

DATE: 3/30/65 

FROM :~AC, WFO 

0 
SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

IS - C; ISA of _1950 
(Bufile 6f>.:.38100) 

,~ (NY 100-129629) 
c;I) (JVFO 100-24310) (P) 
~(OO:NY) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(Buf ile 100-282013) 
(SF 100-25215) 
(WFO ~00-41555) (P)' 
(OO:SF) 

ReWFOlet, 1/22/65. 

Records of the U.S. Supreme Court, W~shington, 
D~c., in #265, WIL~IAM ALBE~TSON and ROSCOE QJJINCY PROCTOR 
v. SACB,reflect that as of ~/~~/65, t~~-99ur~ had not as 
yet ~cted upon the petition for writ of certiorari. 

WFO following in Supreme Court; will advise of 
pertinent developments~ 

M• 
(. 
t: ~ 

; @·-~ Bureau 
1 - New York (RM) 

~ 1 ;:: San Francisco {;RM) 
''"" 2 ..... WFO . -· "':\. .. --;. " 

•.I. 
~ oMS1sch 

. (7~,i:; . 
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\_ 

,-

DECI.l! .. S:'lIFICA.TIOH l!.UTHOR.ITY DEIH'JED FROM: 

~M~C;
ISA 1950· 

b7C 

~REFERENCE 

-

- ·~' 

-~ 
II. . 

" ADMINISTRATIVE 

Inasmuch as the l3\li'eati l~ awa:r?e ,of the ·pe~tinent 
, fac-Cs ;-ela1!1ng to "th~ extremel;y: ?~nsitive natu;-e of ALBERTSON' 
e~pul'S.io~o th.e CP., US. Pi:, the§e. details are not 1;>eing repo ~d'. 
her,~ill.. . _ -

' < 
- - -

-- ;ro date, i>pe, CP, VSA hafil not .i!3SUed-. a public sta,tement 
on AIJ3ERTSON.' s ¢xpul~ion, .ev~n 1;'hqugh ~µ.ch ~.,~s to ha.v~ be~~ 
gone by 4/1/65! ijt 2362-S*, ~on 4/13/6~~ ~ep9rted ~OBl(iiHOMPSON 

~SPECIAL. AGENT 
IN'CHARG& 

- ' 



i • . 
;. 0 .... 

.NY 100-129629 

aud GU&~kLL b:r;ie.f'ly <liscusseq this .matt.e~, w:i;th HALT.i 
autho~izing TliOMPSON to prepare_ $UCh·a ·statement. Since 
T.HOMPSON has s:i.119~ clE!Pa:l:'ted· t}'l~ US' fbJ;' Moscow,. this stq.te- ~-

·ment in, all_ :probability with .not be ~ss~ed unt;L1 ne_retu:r:ms~ -

- Th~ prete~t t!t:!-.lizect c;m ·4/i/65,. to determine · 
.ALBERTSON~s i'es.idence 1'1as in, the n~tti.Z'e o.f' an inquiry a~ . 
to the status .of .. ALBE'RTSoN·'.~.s _appeal. 1.rh8.~6s.pe¢:1 .. a1 Afent who _ 
determined. AIJ:}E.RTSON•·s: .emplOYJllent on 2;(.'91 , 5~ was SA I 
INFORMANTS -

F.tle Where Located 

T•l 
-- ' 9G- 58g4':"S*-

·_I ___ __ 

LEAD --. 
NEW"YORK 

AT ·NEW YORK, ... NEW. YORK. 
! ~LeErefSON' s ~~·tivltI~s,;· 

.,.. :e -
CO'&R. :f>AG'.E 

-b7D 



(U) 

·O 
1. (]9 Sul?ject' s ·n.ame is included ;i.n tl?:~ -·~ecy.r:i. ty Index. 
2. Qg The data appeapng on the .s~curgty Index· card are currep.t,. 
3. D Ch~ges on the Security· 1~9-~x card, ~are ·.necessary and. ~.n 

'Fonn FD-122 has. been submitted to .the Bureau. ~ 
4. '[Z) .. ~ s~table photograph t~f i~· ·o is. ~ot avai-lable. · 
5. D Subject is emp'.}.oyed in a key f'acility' ap.d . ... i,s, 

charg~d w.i:~h security resp9n?~bility. !nteres~~d agen~ies. 
ar~ _ . . . . . · ,;· _ .- . ii • 

6. (;lg, Tl.US· repq~ J.S1 classJ.f~ed eunf.fd€1tblal . becam~e 
. ~:-.(state r.easotj) . _ · ·_ · - · 

·it contains 1nformation from informants, NY-~-1 
througii .NY T...:3,·the unaut~6rized disclosure 9f ~ 
whic~ would serious;ry hampeJ:"the inves'tigq.iJ;ton o'f 
the._ 9?:, US.I\, th~reby ·being ~njurious to "t2he· defeD.se 
1.nt$.re.s'tf? of 'the--us.. 

7 ~ [] Subject prev.iou~l;Y,·. :!,nterv~ewed. (date_!>) _ . -_ . . . • } ~ 
[X] _s~bjec't ~s not ;:~i~'t?.erviewed because· (st~'J:;e, .re~son) 

. ' 

qf the e?C-i!r~mely sens~ tive .,_n£ii;iure o~ the_ c_ir~uni.st~~~s 
~µr~9undi~g nis~expti1sfon frqm the CP, VSA~ Rµrthe~, 
·l:>y lett~p 12/18/64; the.....Bur.eau, ~dvi~eg·Aµ3J?R~SON sh9ul¢1 

.. nc>ii J~~ j_p.~~J:>yj_~\'f~4~ ; _ . 

8. D ~iS. c~se n91qng~l:' m_e~:ts the .security; In~ex criter:i.a 
· an§. a 3=et:t·e_r ·:Pa~· b~en ·ditected ·t9 the" )?µr~?-u ·r~cominending 

·cancellation of the Secur:i. ty 'Index ca.rd. 
9. Ei)::.This ca:s'e

0
._,has '.b'een re_:;·ev81uated in t~e i~ght Rf· the 

·se.curfty Index ctiter:ia ·and· it'"continues to :faJ:l w;Lthin 
_such -crtter:i.a· bees.Use {state rea_sorif-" · ·.· 

prior to :his expulsion f'.r9ni the· op~ .USA; in .July, · 
1964 , .. ALBERTSQ~ was t_he. Ex~cuti ve 'Secpetary of ·the 

_·NY District CP. Ftirther, following .his expulsiorl:,; 
ALBEI\TS9N. pu\)ligl¥ .declar.ed he .. if? .a· -loyaL CoJllll!un.ist. 

~o. [i]·S_ubj~·~t.'s .s-~ ·c~rd [ZJ.,i~ t:J :i:~ _nqt t~bbec'! D~tcom! 
[~H3uoject'' s ~ctivi ties wa~rant Detgom t~bqing pe¢~~~e 

- . {stat~ reas911s) . . 0
- • -

.of his. pa~t ;L,eade~ship capacity in tpe CP, USA,. 
as well' as the nature of the circumstances caµsing, 

.. l1is expulsionirom the Pa!~Y· 

- C* 
CO~R PAGE 

.- ,. '. 
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DECLA:::;::HFICATIOM AUTHORITY Dl.UHVED FP.OM: -. 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSH'ICA'I'IIJN GUIDE 

UN-Ion ·.STATES DEPART~ENT OF )OrlCE. 

FE l) ER AL B U R ~AU 0 F (NV EST I 9- AT (6 N 

In ReptY, Please Refe~ to 
FU; No.. · Bu 65-38100 

-chief NY ioo..:.129q29 
U~ite~ State's•Secret Serv,ice 
Department of the Treasury 
Wasqington, D. C. 20220 

Dear ~ir:.1 

R~: Wil.liam Albertson· 

The information furnislied,here\yith corrcerns an individual who js .belJeved ~o be 
covered b~ the agr,e~ment bet\veen the"FE}I and Secret Service concerning Pr~sidei:iti~_l pro
tection, anCl to'fall within the category or categories.che'ck~d. 

1. O Ha$ attempted or t,hre~tened bodily harm to _any governm,9nt official or empl9yee, 
·· inctud!ng foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visi~ to th~ 

:U. S.,. b_e9ause of his officia~ st!:!ltts. 

2. O Has attempted or threatenecJ to redress a grievance ·against any pub~ic. 9fficial. by_ other· 
·· ······ than ~legal .mean·s: -

3. Qg Because• of. background js -potentiali~. ~ange1·ous; or•has been· i4e~tified as me'llb.er·or 
participant in co'inmurii'st mo"'.ement_; or .has• been µniler active investigation ;~S member 
of other group or qrganiz~tion inill!ical to U. S. -

4 •. Q U., S. citizens or residents ·wh() defect f~om t!le lI· S. t,o c.~mptrie~ in the,.Sovi~t or_. 
Chines~ Communist-blocs and r~turn. JI/ 

5. d Subver$ive$, .ultrarightists, racists. and -.fascis~s WhQ 'i;neet on~ or· more of, the foll9wing• 
criteria: 

(a) O ~vide·nce-Of emotional instab_ility (including uris~a~le residenpe-ang 
employment record) px: irr·~tipnaf or suicidal behavior: 

(b~· b ~xpressions pf. strong or_violen~ anti-U; -S. sentimen~; !' 

(c) Q_Pfior acts· (jncluding arre.sfs o~ cqnvi_ctions) or cond4ct or .st~tements 
- indi,cating a 'propen~ity for vio!ence ·and ~ntip~tJty towa}:'d goo~ or·~e~ 

and g~vernment~ 

6., :P Individuals invol~ed in ~l~egal bombing or illegal 'bom~·ll;lakjng. 

Photograph O hf!.s b_een •furnished· bg enclosed O is not available 
O may be available. tl:frough ---':......---:---~------:-~.,.._,,.----''--__... _ _,...,..__..;.. 

,1 - Sl>ecial Ag~nt in Charge (Enclosure(s) 
U. ,S. Secr~t-Servi_ce 

(Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
. - becomes UNCLASSIFIED.) - . 

. 
' 
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,6jw:-;.oi"J~v. ~ro 
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Copy Jo: 

Repoff of: 
- o;te: 

Fide! Offic~ file No.: 
- 0 

Jitle: 

Character: 

_ Synopsis: 

--
DECLA!BIFICATIIJM AUTHORITY DEJHVED FP..OM: 

-Orf?:p,.iTATES? i?EPARTM~NT -Q~STICE 
- FEDERAL. 'BUREAU OF: INVEST{GATlON 

1- Secret _Serv;i.ce,, NYC (lll1~ . 

5J.fi/65 
Office: New Yori<:, ~Jew York 

-· .. ..,,, 
100-12962~ :Bu~e~u File Nq.: 

W;tLLIAM ALB'.{5RTSON -

TER - C; 
_ECUR~TYACT .OF 1950 

65-38100 

,., ·''.it - TSON r~sides at $S ~Test En !9hue, Br90H;J.yJl, __ 
l ,. and. ;Ls .empl!QY: ct ·by Pal'.'_ • Delicates~en, 247 

"' 

:Par~ Avem;te So , -·NYC._ - ~~ 'Q'S ~upreme Court, _iJl, 
case, #26';J, W IAM ALB RTSON, fetj:tioner, vs. SACB, 

1$,s ·of 3/~9· .5, ·had · . acted µpon'·the pe_tition fo~ 
-- certj:qr{J.r. ·• ' N~t · al BoaJ;1d, CP, .. -USA, at. meeting· 
2/13~~5/65, de aed_ to _;is~ue olic state~ent *by 
J.t./J./65,· -re e . ing_ ALB~RTSO _ appea:L of expµlsion 
fJ;'om the Pa ty. ALB~R~SJ.) , as of Oqt,bber, 1964, ; 
covered· under. gro~p ppa'f cy qf · OP', .. N:Y· Sta.te, 8:i+9-' :f:~ 
current subscribe:J:\...t6 11Tll¢ Worker!1 ~and 1~Midwee.k __ -

··wopl<;er. "· · - " , - -
" 

DETAILS: - -_" 

_A. BACKGROUND-~ 

_l., _ Res:tde'nce 

·B~ means of a,sui~abI~ p~~te~t telephoQe calI Qn -
Apr.11 1, :1:-955, ·sA I - I deter.min~d ALBERTSON:_ con• 

. tinues to reside. at 86 West Erid .Avenue, .:Br.ookly.n:, New York. 
• " .. M... ''",, - "' - . ::: 

C·IMUHfll; 

l -

This .d<>Cwnent eontalns neither recommendations ·nor conclusions of the- FBI. ·It Is the properfy: o( the 
_, · · its content(l are not to be distributed outSlde :voux: age_ncy. · 

and'. ls loaned to your ~ene:v; It and 

.· 

· .. 

1 
.I 
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(U) 

NY 100-1129629 

2 •. Emp1oyment . 

ALBERTS.ON, 9n .Fel;>rl).acy 8, 1965, Was obse;t?y-ed by 
a Specia~ Ag~nt of tbe Fede~al Bureau of Inv~~t~g~tiqn 
(FBI) W9;1:'~ng behi.nd -the counter at th~ Parks;Lde Del:,tcate.ss~h, 
247 Park; Avenue Squth, N~w York City.~ · 

B •. STATUS·. OF PROSECUTION 

. ~be ~ecq~d~ ot 'f?h~ United states ~preme Cou:i;>t~
c_as~ nµ.mber 265, .WILLIAM: ALBE~ill~ON, .P~titione,Z1,, versu~ · 
Subvers:(ve Ac·tiviti~~ 'Control Board (SACB):, reflect tpat as 
of M~-r~h 29, .. 19.65., the C6~r~ h~d not_,. ·as y~t_,. a·cteQ. upon the 
:Pet:t.tion t9r writ of Cf:?.)l:'t;torari_. · 

c .•. STATUS: OF APPEAL RE EXPULSIOitF.ROM 
C'OMMuN~S~_·:P~RTY,· UNITED, STATES ·OF AMERICA (0P,US:AJ 

The Nat+oiia~ Bo(;l.:i;>d, OP; US,I'.\; and ~nv;tted: gue~ts, 
met Feb.rua:t'y: l~-15,., 3:-965r. ·at the· .Hotgl t4anh~ttan,, -45th Si;reet 
and Eighth .Av~pue,, ~ew: York c~~Y • 

. .:At t}J.e ,Fe.p~UStl?Y :i?., _ 1965 '~es~;Lbri,,. ;Lt. -wa~. "d.eci.ded · 
a~l lob,?.e ~nds. il.1..- tl:le .AiiB;&flWSQN case,, wo-qld be· ·t~ec;l tqge-t.her 

· and: ,by AP.r+J! 1, {l.96Q,. a pul;>I~c ?ta~eril~nt would bet :t:ssued ·i;:o. 
the e:f'fec.t A~~aTSON1 s. app,eal 9! bi;s ~xp~J.f?'i·9n, ti~d;. been 
re~j'e~te<l~ 

:P• MISCELLANEOUS .. 

urni.shed informat:ton refiectan . 



';'C· . 

' . 
./' -,, ~.::~~ ~ ":' :'' . . 

i. . -.. ~ ' 

l:r.{ 100-.129629 

I 

The above ·~nformation ~snot to be made.publ~c. 
except ~n the usual procee.dings following th.~ issuance of 
a subpoena duces tecU,m. The person to be sµbpoenaed is 

NY T-3-
.Marpq ·2;r, 8,; 1965 

·
11The WoJ:1keru is an .east co~st. 
comm~nfst.pubi~catiott. 

··3* -. 
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In Ripb', Please Ref er to 

File No. 

·U~D ST~:::-:~
1

P:R::::;;;~~STICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF I.NVES:i".~C.ATION. 

New York, New York 
MayiG., 1965 

Title Wi11iam Albertson 

securi~y Matter ~ 9 
Character Internal Security Act of 1950 

Reference is made to the report. qf 
Special Agent .... I -----------------1 dated and ~aptioneq. as above, 
at New York. 

All sources .(except any listed belo~) whose identities 
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished ·reliable 
infonna.t~on in the. past. ' 

Thls document cont~tns.neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It ts the property 
of the FBI and ls loaned to your agency; 1t and its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. · · 



SAQ, NeW, York (i00-129802) 

Director, FBI (100-3-10~34) 

COMMUNIST PARTY, USA 
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE P.ROGRAU 
INTEBNAL SECUBITi , 
·(WILLIAU ALBERTSON) 

~"1 5/13/65 

1 ·- Hr!' Bran 

The BUJ;'eau has, ·afforded. careful consideration to· 
.your r~commend~tion and, ri;ltho~gh the imaginative ~~cbniq~e 
you have proposed haS merit; it has·been decided at the 
present time no further cefunteri)elligence action should be 
in.itiated :in this i~t~ce. (,cs-I rl4} J'"' ~1f'9 • • .. 

. ')Ol l: ('~.,.,.7.,11G.4-t 

, ~ 
You should' carefully follow this· matter and the 

,~~u,reau shoUldJ>e advise~ of any statements, comments or 
· Q act~ons by Party, officials ~ela~ing. to 4J.bertson. It ~s 

-a poss~ble ~he Bur~au :will initiate the, ~ollow-up action ·you 
t'~ hav~ recommended in the future if c_ircumstances· .warran:t. 

1
u1 . . . :Your interest is ilp~recilltedo . ~£'.-"?Xl/o.a _ 
· 00 :.. 1 ._ New York (100-129629) 1-::..__ _!!!..!_ . 
t l NOT RECORDED 

S' ~ g. NOTE.: 11 .• » J&Q MAY 13 1965 
""' - A 1 11· ~~ ~"'O \ J Albertson, fo~er Executive Secre~,_New York District 
~ ~ ~ Conujlunist Party, -was ~xpelled from the Party in July, 1964, as a 
~~A result of our.counterintelligence action. Th~ p~rty, early thi~ 

'("' / 'TJ.-/ 

year, reject~d .Albertson's appeal for reinstatement.~ Gus Hall, 
General Secretary, Communist Party; USA, who effected the expulsion, 
is afraid the incident will '~explode in his face," as many Party 
·1eaders ·have ·indicated antagonism towara$~l Hall's handling of the 
ezjlulsion.. New Yor~ recommended f qllow-up action to keep the 
expulsion discussion aliv.e as ~l desires-to niake Albertson an 
''unman,." Although the New ':York ·recomm~ndat.ion has nierit it has been 

(U) gec~ded we should delay any additional action until we further 
determine the Party's reacti • e will reconsider New York's 
recommendation in the future 0 . . 

7 0 MAf li}.,§R;:,~8100 (Albertson) 
. HYlJBt~tl (6) ----·---



HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 

Airtel 

mLtiM.i Aumrasru 
·lm'llmW.. SEctmln' ~. :C . 

_ -~~ sn~~~ .A~· oF 195.0" 
nt>SCOE' QUIN<nt ·PI«iCI'On 
INTEmfAL SECUlllTY ~· C 
INTEmtAL' .SECURIW Act OF 1950. 

> ~ ', • • ~ < > ~ • • 'V T ~ 

-.··-~\, \-, -·,-·~ 
~ .. ~ .. 

.. 
' '. 

5/18/6$ 

1 -· Mr. Reddy 

. . , l?Ourahtei :5/11/65., acivis:!.Dg- that: ·the ltniteu: . .'$tates 
.supreme:· ·eo~· ha..;! gra~f;e~. cert;iorari in th·e. :tnse· ·entitled 
1~t1illinJn ,Albei'tson and .noscotr Quinci· Plto«~tor· vs:. Subversive 
act~Vi~ies".Con~J:ol. Board~ tt . . " . . ' . . . . . .. 

. . . 4dcor4in3 ~o ne\?Spiipe~: .. accb~ts· :of :ictio~ taken by 
th9, ·11upremo ·CQurt~ (>llJS/17/65;. th~, Co\lrt also granted the .. · . 
·GQvormaent:' s motion to.· elimintl.te A1be~tson, ·from the .. casq .nn tho 
~~t~.~9~~~- h~ ltjd fl~.('n ·~;Pa11e4 f~~- ~ho· pommWlist · P~#r·· iu: · 
... Y, . -· 

. .. l-t 
1
. ~Ud:i~t~J.. Why t~i:S infprjii(lt:iop. \Va$: ~Q~ ~)1¢~~d9d ~n 

··.~ert"""' . ~ . •. 

i· ·• lievr Yoi'k~ ~ · ·+ ~ Gan i):aµCif!3Cq 



* ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ/CC 
F B 1. 

Qgte: 5/17/65 

Via ,..----A-'"IR""-T~E=L"'------
(f riorityJ I .~1 ~·'i H:1~=-:.es~ 

MisJJ G nn dy .,.,.,,._,. 
-- - - - - --- - .... -. - - - -- ..-...-~---- - ........... -..- -- - - ~ - - ---- - .............. - - - - - L ;-I -=-= ........... --....-· 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

"''·"~"Cl.OM: SAC, WFO 

"t-1-~ .. WILLIAM gERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 195Q 

!
Bufil~ 65-38100) 
NYfile 100-129629) 
WFOfile 100-24310) (P) 
•OO:NY) . 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; .ISA of 1950 · 

!
Bufile l00-282013) 
SFf:l:le 100~25215) 
WFOfile 100-41555~· (P) 
00: ~f) !, 

.R~WFOlet to ·,Bureau dated .3/30/65. 

Tqe United States ~upreme Court (USSC), in ·an Order· 
List handed. down 5/17/65, granted pei;ition of writ of c~rtiorari 
in the case entitled 11 WILLIAM ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY· 
PROCTOR vs. Subversive Activities Control Board.", ca~e .number 
265 ,Appellat·e. The 9ouJ;>t Order disc;tosed Mr. JUSTICE WHITE 
took no part in the consideration or· decision of this petition. 

WILLIAM ALLISON, Assistant ·.Clerk, USSC, a<:lvised 
instant case will not be scheduled for argument until the next 
te~m of C,our1{ which copvepes in October, 1965~hS ~ 3'l J.D f) ---1, 

WFO will cpntinue to follow .. P.ma~e.; in the USSC. 
- '? r)l(•S'J 

{f): ~~~e~~rk (~) t2 MAt 1'9 196SJ ·_ ef 
1 - San Francisco (RM)(AM) ~ -- _ - . 
2 - WFO ,r -. .i-- / ... ;. . -_'-~.'f'" ~.!J[' - -- ~--""· .. .. l r_.~ ~ I ,i-.,, I '~I~ - -- ~ 

Rcv·sal · · _..,.,.,, •. - .·r ··~ / · ~ ~ .. r·~·· , ;; -."'\ L"' ., .. · , ., . '· I,,, t 
( ~ ) . Wj.. 1-N ' ".,.,J , • . ....,. ' .,, f' I ~- ,-·-..,_ t 

Approved: -,---------
,Special Agent in Cha~ge 

• , /-4!'~ F 

Sent --.,...-------M Per.--------

' " 
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() 
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~ 
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f"D·3fi (Rev. S-22·64) 
"~ ~ ... ...,.. .• 0 ..... • ... 
AI.I. IJIJFORMATIOM COMTAHilED 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM: SAC, WFO 

WILLIAM~BERTSON 
IS - C; ISA 'of 1950~ 
Bufile 65-38100 ,,_,,--
NYfile 100-129629 
WFOf ile 100-24310 
(OO:WFO) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
Bufile 100-282013 
SFf ile 100-25215 
WFOfile 100-41555 
.(00.:SF) 

FBI 

Date: 5/20/65' 

ReBuairtel 5/18/65; reWFOairtel 5/17/65. 

Supreme Court docket in cas~ #26,5, W~LLIAM 
ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR v. SACB, checked on 
5/19/65 by SA RALPH c, VOGEL, show that certiorari was_ 
granted on 5/17/65; there w~s no information contained 
therein to indicate that ALBERTSON was eliminated from 
the case. 

"The Washington Post' s"'account o:f the case in 
its 5/18/65 issue was in error as an article in that paper 
on 5/19/65, Page A-4 stated: "Correction• ·The Supr~me 
Court"'s action Monday agreeing to reyiew the Communist
registration provision of the Subversive Activities Control 

@-Bureau 
1 - New'York (RM) 
l - San Francisco (RM) 
2 - WFo 

OMS:kmr 

t r.~n.v 21 1ess 
( -

S~lll .. ---....----.. M 
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WFO 100-24310 

Act was in a case involving both ROSCOE QUINCY .PROCTOR and 
Wil4tIAM ALBERTSON. · 11The Was~ington .Post" regrets·· that it_ re
ported erroneously yesterday that the Court.had granted a 
request by the Ju.stice Department to . eliminate ALBERTSON, 
55, of ·Brooklyn, N.Y. from the case •. 11 _ , . 

"'• '••"' 

2 -



. ' ~ .... 
·:~ ';, '" 0.;.0HAL}OitM HO, 10 8 •$010-104 

.(" . ~" ~ ~ IAAY un·ao1tt0H ~ _ . .~~ , J 

- OSA OIN. aro, NO. '1:1" 

TO 

FROM : 

SUBJECT! 

UNITED STATES.a RNMENT ., . . ~ . .,.., " 

·Memorandum 
Mr. w .... '~ ·~ Su~~~va.~ ~~g D~TE:. 5/~J /,6~ 

F. ~, ~u.Ugardner f(U' • . f : ~:~: ~~~~~!n 
· 0 · _ • 1 - Mr. ·Baumgardner 

.,.. .. .1 ~ :Mr • Ry~·ll . -- . 
'7ILL·IAM ,ALBERrSON • 2 ~- Mr• Reddy 
INTERNAL SECURITY ..: c ... 
INTERNAL SECURITY 1ACT OF 19 50 

' ~.. • • ,"' -~' ' ¥ ... • 

ROSCOE.QUINCY PROCTOR 
INTERNAL.SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL.SECUR~TY ACT OF ·1~50 

l 
. 'This morning, the Un_ited ~tates Sup;,;eine Court ·agreed 

to review. the April 23, 1~6~, decision. -of the District of ' 
Col~~:i?ia Court of Appeals ·which :uphe19, th.e r~g-ist);"at_i<?,n · 

i
~ . order~ is~ued by the Subversive A9t;vitie~ Con~r~l Bo~r.d 

• \{ 1 '1' against Wi:l1iam Albertson and Ro~qQe Quincy Proctor. These 
~ <?,rde.f~ called for Albertson ~nd Proc~or ~q regis~e.r- w£t)l the ' 
~ ~ ~ Attor.µey Jleneral as piembers. of the .Comm:t~nist Pil.rty.,. ·USA1, as '-Alli~ .... 
~ • r.._ ~ pro~ded ·1!~ Section 8· of' the. :t;:nternal Secµrit_y .A:c1 ~of :w.so. 

l ~ ' I . '. -~~-1 "' 

~ ~ · ! ~ ., . !!'he petit·ion by counsel for the·.CoI11Jll:unist .. Par.ty 
;.., ~ ·• 't reqq~sti~g.:r .. the S"qp_reme Co:urt to review : the qourt . <if.: . v• ~ 
':- t; , Appeals' ·<;l_~cision, was filed oh July 13, 1~6~. By•"~;-io~~ ff 

, t'( • ~ ~ "1· .st:t;12u1at:!-o~ ,. (iovernment attorµeys and ·cou~s~l. ~o~· .tl:le Party ::=t 
: ~ ;~.... ·ha~.,p.g:r~ .. ~d· tq utilize the Al}?ert~~n and Proc~or ·cases for· t;! 
I ' • <: purposes of appeal and had furth.~r ·~ree51 that·. t~e f·inal ::... 

-de¢ision in the A·lbertson ano Proctor case~ Wi';Ll apply to all • ~ 
~other ,,cases in V[hic~ Comm.ull.ist Party memb_ership rE!gistration 4. ~ 
order=? ,4a.ve .. been· issued by the Subversive ;Activiti~s qontro~ ~ 
B·oard. At ~lie prese~t t~me:, 3{) additiona_l reg:i,stration. order\s fa 
h~ve be·~n i=?sued by the Board and 7 otp~r -~as_es are under '- '8 
consideration following hearings before the· Board• Thus, ~ 

'

:the-:fina1 decision . .in the Albertson: and .Proctor ·cases. -will ~ .§ 
apply to· 42 ·other"cases as well as-~o any ad~itional cases which 
may .be~brought before the Boar4 prior to the i1nal decision 
·by :the·~~u:P~'eme Court .• 

v 
~ m ~· ~ T~e ·cotjrt· s.e:t _oral argum~x:it for t~e. Fa·llt>of 19E?,5, . . 
~ ~ ~~-, which m!3ails" a. fi~al. qec;s~on cannot be antigipated unt~l so1:1letime 
~ ~ ~ · dur:i;n~ t~966 ·~erm .of Cou);"t. The Cour.t-'.s or~_er did not 

~~a~:~'. BR:jad1(s): - ' ' REC."19 i ~ !) t? . l l.tfe· ~rl '\I 
re\!~€' \ .:ss·-;3s166, · · . d1

- • ~l· 1. . . ~;,;_ ... ~·QI t(~ -&:fr~,,"~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~lOflsftS''ra.& '!' , - c ow~.~-' 
p..cd>t-:\a- ')• · · 
~ ;:i:; ~ •, A - . ' ""· 
~ ~ ~ t \ 1 A :- - - • :; to MAY. 2«:.11965 .. 

'~~ Clase!fie "'-~~~~ 

Date of D\~'Lise · ·cation Indefinite 

7- ~Cl1 -
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 

0 

mention the motion filed by the Government on August 29, 1964, 
that the Albertson case be declared moot in view of Albertson's 
expulsion from the Communist Party in July, 1964, as "a police 
agent." You will recall that Albertson's expulsion from the 
Communist Party was the direct result of a counterintelligence 
operation involving the "planting" of an informant report 
allegedly prepared by Albertson. It appears, from the fact 
that the Court ignored the Government's motion,that oral 

.a·····r····g·····u·····m······e·····n····t··········w······i·····l·····l·········b······e·········~e rd in the Albertson case as well as in the Proctor case. 

OBSERVATIONS: 

The fact that the Supreme Court has agreed to review 
tpe Communist Party Membership Registration Section of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950 is an indication that the Court 

\

apparently desires to consider at this time the various 
constitutional issues raised by counsel for Albertson and 
Proctor, primarily the Fifth Amendment privilege against self
incrimination. Otherwise, ~h~ Court could have denied the 
petition for review and waited to consider the constitutional 
issues until the Government initiated proceedings in the 
United States District Court for failure to obey the Board's 
order. Such a violation carries a five-year prison sentence 
and thus raises ·a much more serious constitutional issue 
than the registration order issued by the Board which is 
purely administrative. You will recall that the Supreme 

\

Court upheld the registration order of the Subversive Activi.ties 
Control Board that the Communist Party register with the Attorney 
General, as an organization, solely on the ground that the 
order was administrative in nature and· that it would be 
premature to consider the constitutional issues' at that time .• 
Thus, today's decision is not in,acc9rd with the Court's~ ~' 
June 5, 1961, decision involving the Communist Party as.an', .. -
organization and is indicative that the newly appointed Supreme 
Court Justices have joined Chief Justi9e W.arren and Jus~ices /,.. 
Black, Brennan and Douglas who diss~nted in the Ju~e-·s, 1~61·.; 
decision. ~ , ~--

ACTION: 

For information. You will be kept advised· of· 
developments. 
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UNITED STATES QOVERNMDNT· " 

Memorandum 
TO : DIRECTOR', FBI (65-38100) DATE: JUN 4 1965 

(~Qy ~ 
FROM : \JsAc!': WF"a c100-24s10) (P*) 

7~( o· 
' ) SUBJECT: WILLTlm ALBERTSON -

.. 

INTERNAL 13ECUR;I:TY - C, 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 
(O(i:NEW YORK) 

~ ReWFO airtel -5/17/65 captioned' WILLIAM 
ALB'E:RTS'ON and ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR. 

: ,, Refe~enced airt~l advised ~liat the u. s. 
Supreme-Court on 5/17/65 granted the petition for 
writ of ~ertiorari in Case No. 265, 'WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
and "RO~CO~ QUINCY PROCTOR, v. Subversive Activities 
Contr~I Board, and that argument in the case would not 
be ~~ard until th~ Octobe~ 1965 Term ·o~ the· Court • 

!:J 
This communication is to advise' those 

offices having subjects whose ca:ses are pZoesently ~ 
being held in abeyance in the U..""' S. Court of Appeals ~ 
for the District-of Columbia ~rcuit ·pending disposition ~ 
of the ALBERTSONMPROCTOR test case by-the U. S, ~ ~ 

Supreme Co:::· will ~ontinue to check ~he status of I 
these cases in the Court of Appeals, and the ALBERTSON- ' 
PROCTOR case in the Supreme Court, and will advise of · 
any 'pertinent developments ·in that ~ap_e ,..as· At_ may __ e_!.J$'fj·t?J • 
affect the individual cases.. 1\[[1NFORMAT.ION-CONTA1WED 
@ ~ Bureau- HEREIN IS uNCLASSJFiED 

V(:I:. - 65-38100) (ALBERTSON) :\.~c~fU;M9£ _-1,h/ J ?L BY #/J/4A' ' 
(1 - ~00..,282013) (PROCTOR) <r"\.: --w~-1 'flip~ 
(1 - 100..-375166) J - 3 ~I ·O - . -· 
(1 ..,. 100~12583) (ARNOLD JOHNSON) b~ - o _o_ ....-* 
(r _. 100-39) (WILLIAM L.· PATTERSON) 
(1 .... 100-8029) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) .. s JUN 4 1965 
(1 ,.,, 61-·7508) (ALBERT JASON LIMA).· 
(l'.; 100•54015)(BURT'GALE NELSON) 
(I - -100-98594)(LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(I ~ 100-18459)(DOROTHY HEALEY) 
(1 ~ 100-108)(CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT) 
(1~100~60055)(SAMUEL KRASS-~AVIS) 

~~ (1 _. 100~36733)(SAMUEL KUSHNER) 
-~fa J'U' \ '. J,(~) =jn!90-40169) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) 
·~'V i~ .,lJ.:..;J62~21381)(IRVING POTASH) 
-~ . (1 - 65-60544)(MORTIMER DANIEL)RUBIN) 
/~ c1 . ..; ,1qo-20149l>l.._ ________ __,P 

.! 



Q, 
WFO 100-24310· 

(1 - 100-20859) (W!LLIAll WOLF WEINSTONE) 
(1 - 100-206800) GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS ' 
p(i - 100-347 401) 
(1 - ~00-17657) (B~EN""""""'J,.....,,...U"""N.,,.,..''"""D"""'O""'BB"""'S---------' 

(1 - I00-25256)~ er - 100-359565 
Ci - 100-425741....,_ ________ ---1 

' (1 - 100-363183) 
(1 - 100-358851 )....,(--BE--TT=Y~MA"""'E__.....,,S=M=I=TH=..-) -.---' 
(1 - 100~427606)(LIONEL JOSEPH LIBSON)" 
(1 ..... 100-187886 H S HERLAND· 
(1 ~ ... 100-24567 )._ __________ ..... 
(1 - 100-398087 
(1 - 100-186486 
(1 - 100-26572) 
(1 - 100-368575 
(l - 100-42307!1 

1 .... Baltimore · (100-r.2r.......MOll""l" ........... =-= ........ 'T""P'I .......... ,__ __ ___. 

4 - Chicago-(~M) 
(1 - 61-867)(CLAUDE M. LIGHTFOOT) 
(1 ~ 100-38186)(SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 
(1 ,~ . ).(MICHAEL SAUNDERS) 

- (1 - )(DANIEL LIEBER,QUEEN) 
5 - Los··Angel:es (RM) 

(1 .... 100-4486)(DOROTHY HEALEY) 
(1 -·100-39704)(SAMUEL KUSHNER) 
(1 ..,, l00-40441)(FLORA HALL KUSHNER) 
(I~ 100-4663)(BENJAMIN DOBBS). 

- (1 - 100-30439~ J 
2 - Minneapolis (RM,.,.J _____ __. 

(1 - 100-6648)(RALPH WILLIAM TAYLOR) 
·-(1 - 100-6875) (BETTY MAE SMITH)' 

12 - New York. (RM). · · . 
(1 - 100-129629~:WM~- ALBERTSON~ 
(1 - 100-93665~~- - - 1. 
c1 - 100-16021 )""7'-ro""N~w----JO""'HN-s""'o-N~-..... 
(1 - 100-84275)(WILLIAM L. PATTERSON) 
(1 - 100-26018)(LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(1 - 100-13483)(BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(1 ·- 100-15946)(JAMES JOSEPH TORMEY)
(l - 100-9595)(WILLIAM W. WEINSTONE) 
(I - 100-128255)(MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN) 
(1•100-48033)(IRVING·POTASH 
(1 - 100:..142371) 

·-, (1 - ) _______ ___, 
2 - Phi·l:adelphia· (R .... M..__ ____ __ 

(1 .., 100;;...28841) 
- (1 - i00..:41370 )....__ _____ __. 

2 -. Portland (RM) 
(1 - BENJAMIN G. JACOBSON) 

~ (1 - NORMAN HAALAND) 
1 - San Antonio (100-7232)1 lcm.r) 
2 - San -Francisco (RM) ----

(1 - 100-25215)(PROCTOR) 
(1 - 65-1242) (LIMA) . -. ' ..... 

-2-

' 
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VIFO 100-24310 

3 - Seattle ~RM) 
(1 - l00-l27)(NELSON) 
(1 - )(SUTHERLAND) 

-(1 - )(HAMERQUIST) 
34 - ·wFU" 
. (1 - 100-24310)(ALBERTSON) 

(1 .... 100-41555) (PROCTOR) 
(1 - 100-34799l I 
(1 - 100-19112)(A. JOHNSON) 
(1 - 100~13145)(PATTERSO~) 
(1 _,. I00 .... 16902)(BETTY TORM~Y) 
(1 - 100-2425l)(LIMA) 
(1 - l00-32743)(NELSON) 
(1 ~ 100wl8460)(WEINSTOCK) 
(l' _,. 100-38748)(HEALEY) 
(1 _,. I00.,,.2719)(LIGHTFOOT) 
(1 ._,. 100_,.38662)(SAMUEL K. DAVI~ 
(I ... l00-19855)(POTASH) 
(1 ... 10~_,.39056)(~UBIN) 
(1 :·100-24566)(SAM KUSHNER) 
(I ... 100-41617)(FLORA KUSHNER) 
(1 -· 100...-41724)----~------' 
(1 .... 100-24378)(WEINSTONE) 
(1 .... 100-2384l){GEO. MEYERS) 
(1 - 100-24343 >I.. I 
(1 - 100-24533)rBEN DOBBS) 
(1 - 100-17595) 
(1 - 100 ... 38481) 
(1 - 100-39357).,..._ ____ ___._ 
<1 ~ ioo-42368) I 
(1 - 100-42369) BETTY MAE SMITH) 
(1 ..,. 100 ... 40530) 
c i - 100 ..... 42311 lµ:mmEBI:;mrr:--:--__. 
(1 _, 100-42365 
< 1 - 100 ... 4237 o ';.) ... 7="""--=-----=J....,c=o"""B=°'soN) 
(1 - 100-31955 
(1 _. 100-24966:.) ... 7-:J=-.--=J-. -=T=-=o-=RM"""E==y-....J 
(1 _, ·100-42367)(MICHAEL SAUNDERS) 
(1 - 100-42366) ______ ___. 

OMS:yel 
(102) 

-3-

(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(;E>*) 
(P*) 
(P*). 
(P*) 
(P) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*) 
(P*). 
(P*) 
(P*) . 
(P*) 
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(P*) 
(P*) 
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TO 
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.. • •· .• UNITED STATES G~NMENT 

Memorandum 
DIRECTOR, FBI (65-38100) 

SAC, NEW YORK (100-1296ef)1); 

WILLI~LBERTSON 
SM-C 

.. - . 

DATE: 7/9/65 

The Bureau's attention is directed to the July. 4, 
1965 issue of "The Worker",page 11, coluinn3, wherein an 
article appears which states the CPUSA has found no grounds 
to reverse its decision {to expel ALBERTSON). 

1,i1i;RG 
@'Bureau (65-38100) (RM) 

(1 - 100-f-104-34} (COUNTERINTELLIGENCE-PROGRAM) 
l - New York 100-129802) (COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM) 
1 - New York •100-129629) ( 42) · 

. 0.~-3 __ 6' /~ - tf!J~ 
·REC" _!3 ~ -

RER:gmd 
(5) 

.!B JUL 1219~,6~ N 
~ --~ -~ 

ff J'UL~~ · ·· . ,.. ~~~ .. • 1·~· 
. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan f ~. 

. - -
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Memorandum 
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WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SM-C 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

~-
DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DEIGVED Fll.OM: 
FBI AUTOll:ATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE: 7 /15/65 
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ALL nJFOF:MATIOM COMTAIMED 
HERE nJ IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

,• FBI 

Transmit, the followin~ in . 

TO: DIRECTOR; li'BI 

FROM: SAC, WFO 

WILLIAM&.TiBERTSON 
IS - ·c~ I~A of .1950 

!~~~e 65-38100) 
NYfile 100~129629) 
WFO 100-24310) (P) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C{ ISA of 1950 

!
OO:SFJ 
Bufile 100-282013) 
SFfile 100-25215) 
WFO 100-41555) (P) 

ReWFOlet 6/4/65. 

Enclosed herewith ~or the Bureau are two copies, 
one copy each for New Yorl<: and San :i;vrancisco, of peti ti one 
brief filed :tn the u. s. Supreme Court, Wash., D. c., on 
8/16/65, in .Case No. 3, October Term, 1965, entt.tled 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON and OSCOE QUINC:~t PROCTOR, Petitioners, Vf?. 
SACB. 
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Also enclosed ,or the Bureau is one copy of nl ~ 

the "Transcript of Re~_ !.;'~~,1ed;,, in this case. Ii rJ!/ ""' 
<i). Bureau (Enc 3) 3 --''"'"'"'vl..A~ 0 . 0 d IA~ 'b 'Cf_) 
1 - New York ~Enc 1) (RM) __ , "\ J JjP. tf ~,o:( f V 

1 

I - San Francisco (Enc l) (RM) c;"' ... l/.J I Ciiv-; .. . 11 , ..... 
2 - WFO \ I R:2~~ (,, / ,.:~-____: ~· 
OMS : b j · ·n l!'UJ!l" \/J -~ / ~-
( 7) uJI %\!:'N~· BEli~ · ·t :;{r "'\ 1.1-J:.~ I . # :r. .AUG 21' 1s2s .. n. . -~ .: , ! - - t I\ " I (/' -J,if - A 
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WFO ;160-2431Q 

WFO will f'oilow U:. S. "Supreme Court; ,wil.l, advise. - .of pertin~n~ developments •. 
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Memo r a n'd um 
~TO Mr. W. C. SulliV~ 

FROM ii!. J. Baumgardner f j'B ~ 
i{) . . 

SUBJECT:WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. SUBVERSIVE 
ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 
INTE~NAL. SECURITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

ROSCOE, QUINpY PRoCTOR. 
INTERNAL·SEC:uRITY - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

DATE: 8/27 /65 

1 - Mr. Belmont 
I - Mr. Su~livan . ..,,,;" 
1 -·Mr. Baumgardne";t" 
1 - Mr. Reddy\ 

.. 
~ 

mont .. ...,.._.~...-
r. •. -

OaCh~~ 
. Casi>er . "' . 

Callahan _____. 
Conrad ,,.._ ..__...,.__ 
Felt . _ . . 
Gale _..., _ 
Rosen ·fii!t.. . 
Sullivan _ ; ~ 
Tovel...--~
Trotttr .. . 
Tele. Room -
Holmes --Ga 1 y ___ .,......, 

On August 16, 1965, counsel for l'iilliam A.iber.tson and .. 
Roscoe Quincy Proctor filed a brief with the. ·tin.ited states Supreme 
Court arguing that the constitutional issues involv.e(! in.;:fh~ ~ .. 
Communist Party membership· registration;fiprov,ision. (Seci;itfn 8) 
of the Interna.l Security Act of 1950: are "ripe" for settl:Lµg and· 
urging that the Supreme Court consider these· issues: and ·hold 
.Section 8. of the Act unconstitut~opal. .. . "',. "= . . , • r 

··• ;;,I: ' 

The petition rai~es the sp.eci.fic cons ti tui;iorial»iss~es 
of the First Amendment-guarantee of freedom· of association.and 
the Eifth Am~nd~ent gti~rantee of due pr6~ess' and' the.privilege 
against self-incrimination. In addition., ··the issue i~ now· 
rtt"ised for· :the first tim13, as. a resuit of: t~e reC,eJ:?.~ -~Upreme 
Court d~cision·holding S~ction 504 of the ·Labor-Managemen~ 
Reporting and pisclosure A~t o~ 1959 uncons~itµtional, that 
Section 8 of the- In~er~al 'Security Act o~ l950~]sunconstitut~9µ~l 
as a ,bill ·of attainder since .. it makes a Commun me 
subJec to:registration without affordin him a trial tlie 
ssue·o w e er or not membershi in t 

You will recall that on 5/17/65 the Supreme Court 
agreed to review .the 4/23/64 decision of-the District of Columbia 
.Court of Appeals upholdi~g ord_ers issued by the Subversive 
Activities Control Board that Albertson and Proctor should' 
register with the Attorney General .as mepib~rs of the C.ommunist 
Party,. USA, pursuant to the provisions of ~ecit:i:on 8 of the 
Internal Secur1ty Act of 1950. Although. tlie Board~ has to .. date 

I 
issued' 44 s¥ch ~r:~g.istrati~>..n! ord~~s,, the A.ibertson.-·aiid Proctor 
cases were selected for :P.r,9·cessilig .. on appeal and all .other 
member'shi registration casks will be b'o\lnd ~b. ;-the ultimate 

::~:._a;rt:: . e l_e ·:··_li:EQ!~~~;;~;s;/d r/:_-li*.~);{1 
65-381u0 _ £1'" l- ·11 SEP 1 1965 . fj!Jt'-

1"}' {)-"',_.iqo-2820.13 CONTINUED - OVER . 
. . or.~s~ !(\'\Jo . - -
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 

The District of Columbia Cou~~,, ~i Appeals in upholding 
the registration orders noted that although there are grave 

. constitutional issues involved, these issues should not be 
decided unless and until the Government sought to infliCt 
criminal penalties on Albertson and-Proctor.for failure to 
register. This ruling by the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals was in line with the 6/5/61 decision of the Supreme 
Court in the r~gistration case against the Communist Party as an 
organization wherein the majority of the Supreme Court.upheld 
the registration order on the basis that it was purely administra
tive in nature and likewise refused to consider the constitutional 
issues unless and until the Government sought to enforce the . 
.Qrder against the Party in a·criminal action, The Government ·did 
bring such criminal action against the Party as an organization 
and obtained a conviction in the District Court. This conviction 
was reQersed by the District of Columbia.Court of Appeals and, 
as yo~ know, th~ retrial of this case will ta~e place in the 
Upi:ted States District Court in Washington, D. C., during the 
week of October 11. 1965. 

OBSERVATIONS: 

·The fact that the Supreme Court agreed. to review the 
decision of th~ District of Cpl~bia Court of Appeal~ in th~ 
Albertson.and·Proctor cases indicates that at least four and ·possibly 
more than four Justices feel ·that the constitutional issues in 

'

the membership registration prov:i.s.~on of· .the Internal Security 
Act of 1950 should be ·faced now ·rather ... than .after the Government 
initiates crimin~~ prose~tition_~~~i~st ~ibertson ~nd Proctor for 
failure to regi,st~r.-" -Thi~.; c~om~in:ed ~i th '!=he' recent Suprem,~ 
Court decision 'holding Section. 504. o~ the Labor-Management 
Reporting and Disclosure Act ... of l~f59 im'con~ti tutiolial and the 
fact that. the lour Justices _(w~~ren ,, .J31ack, Douglas ·and Brennan) 
who in Jun~, 1961, .diss,ent~d in .the registration case aga;inst 
the Party as an orgariiz.atiori .are stil:l on the bench, gives rise 
to the very probabJ~· ~coriciu~ion tliat the .membership'registration 

'

provision of the 'In-pernal S~curi:ty Act. of. 1950 will ·_be .. overturned. 
~ustice White will probably not participate· in the decision and, 
since his liberal~. tendencies. are ·well known -c·newl a o · t 
Justice Fortas may we· ioin·Chief Justice Warren and Justices 
Black Dou las and Brennan who are alread on record as feeling 
that not onl Section 8 e entire nternal Securit ct 
of 19 O is unconstitutioml.. ~ 

ACTION: 
None. For information. You will 

of developments in the Albertson and Proct advis.edi. 
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: D{f;CTOR; FBI 

FROM ~l WFO 
. ~. () 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

DATE: 9/1/65 ~TO 

n;-. ) ,Ii~o~~} ISA of 1950 
Bu.file 65-38100) 

.\ ,, i'' ,• 

~·~ .~·~" 

I(;. \ NYfile 100-129629) 
:!)' WFOfile ~00-24310) 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - c{ ISA·of 1950 

~
OO:SFJ 
Btlfile 100-282013) 
SF.file 100~25215) 
WFOfile 100-41555) 

ReWFOairtel, 8/25/65. 

Enclosed herewith for tQe Bureau are two copies, 
one copy each for New York and San Francisco, of. an Amicus 
Curiae Brief for American Civil Liberties Union, filed in 
~he United States Suprem~ Court on 8/27 /65 in capt·;toned A" 
cases. c,/'V'--' 

~O following United States Supreme Cou:'~· 

REG 1.4 
11 SEP l 1965~ 
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f~~li& f. bAVls, .. ClfRK. 
+ -·.: .. ~~·--.~---4 

~1wr.e11t.e @uurf nf tI1.e 3J1uit.e!t ~tat.e.a 
OCTOBER TERl\I, 1965 

No. 3 • J 

VlILLIAM .ALBERTSON and RoscoB QUINCY Pn9c:ron, 

Petition,ers, . . 
-v.-

Su'BVERSIV.E ACTI"'!TIES CONTROL BOARD. - - . . . -

BRIEF' FOR A1\ffiRI~AN CIVIf., LIBERTIES UNION, 
AlU:ICUS CURIAE 

DATE 03-02-2011 BY UC60322 

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION . 

A11iic·us Curiae 
OSMOND K. FRAE.NKEL 

/CC 

120 Broadway 
Ne'v York, N. Y. 
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ALL HJFOP.HATIOM COJlTAINED 
HEREIM IS UUCLASSIFIED 
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§11µrent~ illn1trt nf the llfuit~~ ~ttt:re11 
OCTOBER TERM, 1965 

No. 3 

\Yll.LIAM ALlJERTSON and RoscoE Qu1NCY Pnocron, 

Petitioner$, 
-v.-.-

SunVERSiYE AC'.rlYITIEs CoNTROL J39AnD. 

BRIEF FOR· Ai1'.lERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, 
Ali1ICUS CURIAE 

This ~rief is sub1nitted on consent <?f tl1e parties filed 
with tlie Cle1·k. The Ainerican Civil Liberties ·Union is ~ 

· pationwigc organization devoted to the implementation o·t 
- : ... the guarantees of liberty and freedom from discrimination 

... . , 

".~1nbodied in the Constitution and laws of the United States 
and the various states: \Ye are interested in this case be
cause it involves First A1nend1nent i·ights as well as the 
privilege against self-i_ncrhnination. 

Statement of ihe Case 
::----.... 

Petitioners were found ·by t11c Subversive Activities Con
trol Boa1·d to have been me1nbers· of tlte Co1n1nunist Party 
and ·were 01·dcred to register as such.. The Court of Ap
peals ·for thQ .District of Columbia Circuit sustained tl1e 
order. 

Botl1 in the hearings before the Board and in tlf~ peti
tion for review petitioners challenged the constitutionality 

--
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of the Ja-w and clahned that to i·cquire thcin Jo register· 
·would violatG, their privileg~ against sclf-inc1·itnination. 
The Court below i·ejected the constitutional argu1nents and 
11eld tl1at the self-incrhuination contention was pr(!1nature, 
relying on t11is. Court's decision in Co1n11uinist Party v. 
SA.CB, 367 U. ~- l. '\Ve respectfully urge that the Com
SACB, 3~7 U.S. 1 either issue. \Ve respectfully urge that 
nz:unist Party case is not controllh1g on either is~ue. 

POII\'T I 

With respect to the issue of self-h1crintination • 

It i~, of course, correct, as the Court belo'v l1as said, 
_~that in the Com.m/um,ist Party case tl1is Court refused lo 

' ' 

- ·rule ~on the issue of self-incrhnination, holding that it 
- --~ s}iould await the raising of such issue in a prosecution for 

· f~iling to register. But tl1e conclusion of the Court belo\V 
,..-lhat -t~1e sam~ rule of abstention is applicable J1ere cannot 

_ ·~ ~--: b_e sus!~ined. _ 
- - ..,__ . .. -'~· 

- - . · Jn the first place,, the basic issue of the impact of the 
i:»rivilege oµ. this very registratio11 statute was considered 

·- in Co·ni11iwnist Party v. U'IJited States, 331 F. 2d 807, cer
tiorari denied 377 U. S. 968. It is true that a new trial was 
·ordered in that case, but only to give the government an 
-opportunity to sho\V that some one was available to the 
· Party to sign tbe necessary docu1nents who 'vould not clahn 

' ·~ - any privilege since the regulations i>ermitted action on 
behalf of the organization. No such escape from t11e privi
lege exists in the case of an individual since it is he and 
he alone who must sign. 

Moreover, the reason 'vhich led this Court t_o refrain fiom 
deciding t11e issue in the earlier case was an uncertainty ~· 

,1 
I 

! 
·i 
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whether or not, or in what manner, the privilege '~·ould be 
clailned. Here there can be no uncertainty on ·this head 
since cac11 petitioner expressly clahned 11is I>rivilege both 
before the Board anc} in the Court belo\v and it was ,i:e
jcctcd by the Atton1ey General as 'vithout merit. To re- ,,.... 

· quh·e petitioners, 11ndei' thesG. circumstances, to risk crimi
nal prosecution -\vith the cumulative sanctions provided 
\vould be a Jnockery of ju$ticc~ 

Tl1at the claim is constitutionally valid can bard~y be 
disputed h1 the light of eas~s such as Blau, v. United States..,. 
340 U. S. 159, Br·un1ler Y. Unitei(Sfutes, .343 U. S. 918, and 
Quin1z, v. U1iit~d States, 349 U: S. 155 •. :,rhere can be no 
d,oubt, moreovei~J~1at Cong.i:.ess' atteinpt t~ ·circumvent tl1e- , 
privilege by the~addition' ofSectio~:4(f-f'must f~~l sin~e nb 
hn1nunity :l's .. gr~nted, out merely··a baµ,~op_ th~ use of the 
testilnony. A. siinilar ban \Vas J10l<;l insufficient to bar the 
privilege in Coitns~lnign v:-rfitf1~~o§Zc, r42 U. S. 547 ~ Se~ 
Ullnian v. U1iited States, ·350,u~ .. s:.:422:- , • 

. - .. .. - ~ ,. - - - - ... - - "' 

,. ' - -- ; - .. -~- ~ ~ -
~he l~\v .... ~hould, ~h.erefo~c-l be~J>.cld .... U.nQ?~sti~u.ti..onal as 

applied 'to,-mdividu~J:-i11en~_beis \\'lt<>~Jf~v·e; jp !iinelyJasltlon, 
claimed tlu~ir privilege. A.cc.ordiµgly,-th~y- sl1011Jd not be 

• ,,. - ·-- 4 _...,... • 

required to regis!ei:. -
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POINT II 

With respect to the First A.iucndn1c11t. 

If the 01·dcrs uuclcr review a1·e sustained i>ctitioncrs will 
be required to disclose their }lolitieal association conb·ary 
to their desire to keep this prh·ate. \Ye sub1nit tllat no 
such invasion of First A1nend1nent rigl1ts should be }lCr
mitted barring a showing of grave public necessity, and 
tl1at no sucli, showing exists here. or lias even been at
tempted. 

Wlien this Court lias upheld convictions base~ on the 
1·cfnsal of persons to answe1· questions about Coinmu~ist . 
a!filiations before Congressional com1nittces.. (Barenblatt 
v. U·n.ited States, ?60 U. S. 109; 1Vilki1zson. v. lfnitecl S.tates;. 
3()5 U. S. 399; Bradmi v. United States, 365 U. S. 431), it 
lias been because of the impo!.·tance of preserving t11(}' right __ 
o:f sucl1 committees .to obtain information ·wl1icl1 they:. 
claimed was requil'~d for a l.egislative pUlJlose. 

~ut no suc11 considerations exist liere. No conccivaolc 
public pnr1>ose can be advanced to require a per~oil .fo · 
admit incinbe:rship in any particular organization, espe-~

cially wl1en an administrative agency has inade a public 
finding on the subject. Any conceivable public 

1

i}!tcrc~t in 
knowledge about sucl1 membership is satisfied by the ad
ministrative finding. ·In the Oonirnitnist Party ~ase, 367 
u. s. at 96-105, the obligation to register was upheld on 
the theory that Congress l1ad the right ~o require an organi-

. zation under foreign domination to make public certain in
formation about itself wl1ich, of coursq, 'vould not be. pro
vided by the mere finding of .the 13oard that the organiza
tion was of the proscribed cl~aracter. Here registration 
would add nothing to what thQ Boa1·d lias already found. 

J 

'\ 
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Moreover, if tl1e person lf!ited Jias denied alleged inember
sl1ip, is J1e nevertheless f()roed :t.o recant by tl1e act of regis
tering if the Board rules ~gainst hhn 'l Does not the regis
tration i·equireinent assmme the infallibility of the ~dmin
istrative process 1 After :all, the Board migl1t erroneously 
have deterlJlincd the fact •of ineinbersl1ip. The same prob
lem could arise in connection \Vith the cbaractcr~of an al
leged Co1nmunist-action 0>.r,gariiza:tion. , 

We submit, therefor~ ~b»:1. a.he o}:dcrs under review 
should he set aside. 

August, 1965 

Respedtfilllly submitted, 

..A..~cAN CIVIL LIBERT.IES UNION 

..&!!m.ious Curiae 
0sMOND K. FRAENKEL 

,l.20 Broadway 
:Ne'v York, N. Y. 
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SAC, New York (100-129802) 9/1/65 

l - Mr. Reddy 

Reurlot· 8/23/65, regarding a conversation on S/i/65 
between Willi?J;l Albertson and Isidor: Gibby Needleman. ~ 

The Bureau would be· .extremely interested in any /1 .,. 
additiona1 informatio~ relnti~g to the matter discus~ed·py (_;./' 
Albertson and Needleman~. .. · 

Suairtel any such information developed, U:tilizing 
·above caption. - · 

EBR:t1as -(5) (J - 65~38100 (Albe~tson) 

(¢- 3?/fJO ------- ~-~ 
NOT RECORDED 

198 SEP 2 1965 
N'.. . 
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each for New York and San Francisco, of Brief for National Law
yers Guild, as Amicus Curiae, filed in the United Stat~s Supreme 
Court on 8/26/65 in Case Number 3, October Term, 1965, WILLIAM 
ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR, v. SACB. 

WFO following United States 
of pertinent developments. / 
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OCTOBER TERM, 1965 

No. 3 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON and 
ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 

v. 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

On Writ of Certiorari to the United States Court of Appeals 
·for :the District of 'Columbia Circuit 

1BRIEF :FOR NATIONAL LAWYERS· 'GUlt:D 
' ' 

As Amicus Curiae 

:PRELIMIN\UY 1ST.A.TEMENT 

The National .Lawyers Guild is a national association of 
-lawyers which, for :more than. 30 years, ·has. sought to ad
vance the interests of the legal profession, to ·preserve the 
integrity and independence of the ·bar, to promote ·law ·as 
an instrument of social justice, and to def end our priceless 
constitutional heritage. ;For these purposes, it ·has fre
quently appeared amicus in cases involving issues of spe~ 
cial concern to the legal profession and in cases involving 
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constitutional issue having a profound and immediate bear
ing on the fnndamental rights of every citizen. For r!;)a
sons which this brief will make clear, we believe this case 
falls into both categories. 

This brief is being filed with the written consent of all 
parties to the case, in accordance with Rule 42, subd. 2 of 
the Rules of this Court. Communications expressing this 
consent are printed in the Appendix. 

This brief has been prepared with particular reference to 
the case of Roscoe Quincy Proctor, hut it is believed that 
the argument is in principle equally applicable to the case 
of William Albertson. 

ARGUMENT 

If the order under review is based solely on the evidence 
taken before the Board in this proceeding, it violates First 
Amendment rights to freedom of speech and anoclation. If it is 
based in part on other facts or supposed facts, which have not 
been proved with relation to petitioner Proctor personally, and 
which he has had no opportunity to rebutt it violates due process 
of law, or the prohibition against bills of attainder or both.1 

Petitioner Roscoe Proctor has been ordered to register 
as a member of a "Communist-action organization." In the 
light of the findings and definitions contained in the Act, 
this means he is required to register as a person who is 
violating Sec. 4(a) of the Act by conspiring to perform 
acts which would substantially contribute to the establish-

1 The fact th.at the argument is limited .to this .point is not to be 
taken as any indication that the National Lawyers Guild is not also 
concerned with the self -incrimination problem, which we assume will be 
exhaustively discussed by ,the parties. 
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rnent of a f oreign•controlledl tGtalitarian dfotaitorsl1ip, who 
is: aDso violnting· 18 U ;S.C. Sec. 2384 by cm1spiring to over
throw the . government ·by force, and who is violatin:g 18 
U. S. C. Sec. 371 ·by conspiring to commit other federal 
crimes, such as espionage; sabotage, sedition,. and possibly: 
treason. It also means, that he is to register as a· citizen 
whose legal status is in some ways inferior to that of either 
an.· alien or a1 convicted: felon, since he cannot work for t)le 
United States1 for a defense facility (a eoncept which is . 
capa.ble· .of covering·most of the la·bor market, since there 
are·· few industries whieh do not at least potentially affect. 
a· natfon's ability to: def end itself), or for a labor organiza· 
tion. (Sec. 5, as· amended). Even one of these disa·bilitiea 
stainding alone-ineligibility for government employment~ 
has been held to constitute· punishment "of a most severe 
type." United States v. Lovett, 328' U.S. 303, ·31.6. Though 
these disa1bilities depend, on. the fact of membership, rather 
than on registration, the registration puts the public on 
notice that petitioner has been officially designated as a 
person to whom these disabilities apply. It creates an offi
cial record that Roscoe Proctor is irrebuttably presumed 
(Aptheker v. Secretary of Sta.te, 378 U.S. 500, 51.1) to. be 
a person who .will commit espionage .and sabotage if given 
the. chance. Furthermore, the registration, since it is re
quired to be made public (Sec. 9), amounts to an official 

. government-sponsored invitation, addressed to employers, 
prospective employers, neighbors, busybodies, self~ap
poin.ted vigilantes, and the public generally, to vent upon 
Roscoe Proctor all the hatred and fear of "Communism" 
which the excitements and tensions of recent years have 
g~nerated. 

This Court has recently recognized that even a r~uire
rnent that a .single request delivery of mail which has been 
officially designated "communist political propagandan is 
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"almost certain to have a deterrent effect." Lamont v. 
Postmaster General, 381. U.S. 301, 14 1. ed. 2d 398, 402. 
The deterrent effect becomes very nearly total when one is 
ordered to rc~gister as a potential spy and saboteur whom 
the public is officially invited to treat as a pariah. A de
terrent effect this sr.vere amounts to a blanket prohibition 
of· association, which this Court ]ms ·warned would en
danger legitimate expression and association. Scales v. 
United· States, 36'7 U.S. 203, 229-230. The mere fact that 
these disabilities and disadvantages ma:y be explained on 
a preventive basis, rath<ff than a I'f)tributive hasis, does 
not prevent them from being punishment in a constitu· 
tional sense. United States v. Brown, 381. U.S. 427, 14 1. 
ed. 2d 484, 497. And the fact that the statute may flow 
from Congressional desire to protect national security will 
not save if it it unduly infringes constitutionally protected 
freedoms. Aptheker v. Secretary of State, 378 U.S. 500, 
509. 

~1lmt such a registration ·will be profoundly damaging to 
petitioner Proctor is obvious. Indeed, the Act shows on 
its face that thr registration was known to have, and in-. 
tended to have~, a drastically punitive effect. When an or~ 
ganization registers, the names of individuals are not to 
be published until they. have had notice and an opportunity 
to deny the organizational connection (Sec. 9(b)). An elab
orate procedure is set up by which those able to prove non
membership in the affected organizations can get their 
names removed from the official blacklist (Secs. 7 ( g), 13 ( b), 
13(i), 14(a) ). If the Act were genuinely regulatory, rather 
than pe·nal and prohibitory in substance and intent, such 
provisions would not have been thought necessary-or even 
thought of at all. 

Yet all that this record shows-indeed aU it attempts 
or purports to show-is thnt petitioner was one of a num- · 



her o1 persons ·known to the witnesses as Communists who 
worked together· f O'r perfectly lawful and proper goals, 
such as ·peace and civil rights, and in carrying on the nor
mal internal functions which are essential to the existence 
of any voluntary association. 

If the regj s.tratfon is deemed to fallow merely from the 
facts shown in this re,cord, then petitioner Procto:r, in vio
lation of the First Amendment,. is being punished for con
stitutionally protected activities. 

· This Court, in Dcejonge v. Oregon, ~99 U.S. 353, unani
mously held that the peaceful advocacy of perfectly lawful 
positions on publfo policy is constitutionally protected not
withstanding the fact that the persons engaging in it may 
be. Commtmists-and that this is true even on the assump
tion that Communists are also engaged in unprotected or 
even unlawful activities. 'The principle established by this 
case has not been overruled or by-passed. On the contrary, 
this Court has continued to insist that this line of demar
cation is constitutionally required and must be sharply 
drawn in each context in which the problem arises. Thus, 
mere membership in the Communist Party does not justify 
an inference that an individual shares all its beliefs, 
Schneiderman v. United States, 320 U.S. 118, 136, or that 
he shares the evil purposes of other members or partici~ 
pates in their possibly unlawful conduct. Schware v. Board 
of Bar Examiners, 353 U.S. 232, 246. It does not justify 
an inference as to the individual's specific intent. Yates v. 
United States, 354 U.S. 298, 331. This, Court has held that 
the relationship between the conduct or status punished 
and the activity justifying regulation "must he sufficiently 
substantial to satisfy the concept of personal guilt." Scales 
v. Un,ited States, 367 u~s. 203, 224-225. It has warned 
against employing the concept of membership in su<'h a 
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wny as to give rise to a danger that a person "might be 
punished for his adherence to la'wful and constitutionally 
protected purposes, because of other and unprotected pur
poses which he does not necessarily share." Noto v. United 
States, 367 U.S. 290, 299-300. In Aptheker v. Secretary of 
State, 378 U.S. 500, all these strands were woven together 
to demonstrate that making a deprivation turn on mere 
mmbership, excluding "plainly relevant considerations such 
as the individual's knowledge, activity, commitment, and 
purposes," (id. at 514) necessarily violates the principle 
that regulations affecting basic freedoms must be narrow 
and precise. 

There is not a shred of evidence in this record to sug
gest that petitioner Proctor has personally engaged in, or 
even been personally aware of, any activities which would 
not be constitutionally protected under the above stand
ards. 

On the other hand, if this registration order is deemed 
to be justified in part by facts not found in this record, 
then petitioner has been deprived of due process of law, 
both because such facts were not proved against him, Gar
ner v. Louisiana, 368 U.S. 157, Thompson v. Loiiisville, 
362 U.S. 199, and also because he was given no opportunity 
to rebut them. Heiner v. Donnan, 285 U.S. 312, 325; Mo
bile, J. <t K C. RR. Co. v. Turnipseed, 21.9 U.S. 35, 43; 
Bailey v. Alabama, 219 U.S. 219, 239; Ohio Bell Telephone 
Co. v. PiilJric Utilities Commission, 301 U.S. 292, 300-305. 

·Such a profoundly detrimental status as that to which 
petitioner is assigned by this registration order cannot be 
justified by anything short of a showing that the individual 
is a potential spy and saboteur. We submit that it is plain 
from the face of the Act that this is the supposed justifi-
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cation. 'The reasoning may be expressed in the form of a 
syllogism, as follows: 

~fa.TOR PREMISE: All Communists are potential spies 
and saboteurs. 

MINOR PREMISE: Roscoe Proctor is a Communist. 
CoNCLUSION: Therefore, Roscoe Proctor is a potential 

spy and saboteur and should ·be required to regis
ter as such. 

The peculiar feature of this is that, though both premises 
are required to justify the result, it is only the minor p·rem
ise which the government is required to prove-and only 
the minor premise which the petitioner has been given an 
opportunity to rebut. 

If the major premise is sought in the legislative find
ings, the Act, as so applied, is clearly a bill of attainder. 
United States v. Brown, 381 U.S. 437, 14 L. ed. 2d 484. 
Since Congress cannot constitutionally determine that mem
bers of the Communist Party are likely to incite political 
strikes (id., 15 L. ed. 2d 484, 492-493 n 2'4 ), it cannot con
stitutionally determine that they are likely to commit 
espionage or sabotage. 

Nor may the major premise be derived from facts proved 
or found in the Communist Party registration proceeding. 

The taking of testimony in that proceeding closed on 
July 1, 1952 and was never reopened except for further 
consideration of matter going to the credibility of wit
nesses previously heard. The Board's finding rested in 
substantial measure on evidence of pre-1940 activities. 
This Court has refused to decide the rights of organiza- : 
tions on a stale record. American Committee for Protec~ 
tion of Foreign Born v. Subversive Activities Control 
Board, 380 U.S. 503; Veternns of the Abraham Lincoln 
Brigade v. Subversive Activities Control Board, 380 U.S. 
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513. Su.rely Roscoe PPoctor cannot be deprived of' his eon
stitut.ional rights on the ·basis of evidence :which is ,e:ven 
mo~e stale, and which was taken in a proceeding to \~hich 
he was not a party.· 

Surrounding circums.ta.nces have greatly changed since 
July 1, 1952. The personnel of the Cmnmuist Party must 
have greatly changed also, especially since the Kruschev 
revelations about Stalin and the Hungarian uprising which 
occurred during the interval. It can scarcely be presumed 
that the Communist Party's activities have remained" stable 
and unchangitng, despite changirng personnel and circum
stances, over so long a period.2 Nor can it he presumed 
that the Party's activities have 'been utterly unaffected by 
intervening legal developments suggesting that certain 
activities might tend to. subject both the Party and its mem
bers to drastic legal consequences.8 The presumption of 
continuance is not a rule of law "to be applied in all cases, 
with or without reason." Ma,qgio v. Zeitz, 333 U.S. M, 65. 

Insofar as findings, whether legislative or administra
tive, look to the future "they can be no more than prophecy 
and are subject to be controlled by events. A law· depend-

. ing on the existence of an emergency or other certain state 
of facts to uphold it may cease to operate if the emergency 
ceases or the facts change even though valid when passed." 
Chastleton Co·rp. v. Sinclair, 265 U.S. 543, 547-8. 

2 The record in this case shows that the Communist Party of 1962 
operated undet'the Constitution of 1957 as amended at the national 
convention in 1969 (Atty. Gen'l's Exhibit No. 1). 

a The Act does not provide any method by which an unregistered 
organization can obtain a redetermination of its status, nor any method 
by which a member may seek a redetermination of his organizat!Dn'a 
.status. 
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Both the Act and t~e Board's findings in the 901nmunist 
Party registration cas·e are based on the theory that the 
world communist movement is both monolithic and unicen
centered. That theory, however reasonable it may have 
seemed when the Act was passed or when the Board ren
dered its findings, does not fit the world revealed by sub
sequent history. The theory assumes that no country can 
go Communist without necessarily (almost by definition) 
falling under the control of the -Soviet Union. Yet China 
went Communist and is not under the control of the Soviet 
Union. The theory assumes that no national Communist 
Party is free to reject the policies put forward by Hussian 
Communist leaders. Yet the Albanian Communist Party 
did exactly that by siding with the Chinese Communist 
leaders against the Russians. What it in fact did it must 
somehow have been free to do. A theorv which confidentlv . . . 
proves the impossibility of what is happening before our 
eyes is scarcely a sufficient basis for justif}ing drastic in:
roads on our traditional and constitutionally-protected 
liberties-no matter how many legislators an<l adminis
trators may have endorsed it. 

Yet without this theory we have no assurance that there 
is any such thing today as a "Communist-action organiza
tion," as that term is defined in the Act. ~~he Act. is not 
framed to reach any foreign domination, or even domina
tion by any Communist government. It rrquires direction, 
domination, or control by "the foreign government or 
foreign organization controlling the world Communist 
movement referred to in section 2". (Sec. 3) The Board 
construed this as a specific reference to the Soviet Union 
and this Court affirmed that construction. Communist 
Party v. Sitb11ersive Activities Control Board, 367 U.S. 1, 
112-113. A Co1mm~nist organization in the United States 
which followed the Chinese view would not fit this defini-



fom-notwithstanding the fact that the- Chinese "line" is 
much less favorable to the United Statfls than is the Rus
sian. Furthermore a Communist organizaticm f re~' to 
<>J1oose bet.ween the· Chinese view and the Rus·sian (or ta 
adopt some third alternative) would not be within the 
purv.iew of the Act-no matte-r whieh r;J10ice it made·. 

In any case, even if the findings were fre·sh, based on 
contemporaneous· eYidence, arid not in conflict with the ob
served facts, the inescapable fact w'ould still remain that 
those :findings were not rendered in any proceeding to 
which Roscoe Proctor waA a patty arid they are therefore 
not binding on him. '1The principle which protects a per
son against the operation of judicial proceedings to which 
he is not a party is. one of univ~rsal jurisprudence, oe
cailse it is the dictate of common justice." Rerwud v. 
Abvbtt, 116 U.S. 277, 288. 

The pretense that we are not punishing the heretic for 
his opinions; but are on~y guarding against the misconduct 
which his opinions might lead him to commit, is the most 
ancient and threadbare rationalization of persecution. It 
is the very hallmark of bigotry. Lord Macauley wrote 
more than a century ago: 

If such arguments are to pass current, it will he 
easy to prove that there never was such a thing as 
religious persf'clition since the creation. For there 
never was a religious persecution in which sotne 
odious erime was not, justly or unjustly, said to be 
. obviously dednci-ble from the dQctrines of the per-
secu.ted party • •· • 

The true disthicti:on is perfectly obvious. To 
·punish a man because ·he has committed a crime,. or 
f>ecause he· is believed,. though unjustly, to have eom
mitted a crime, is. not persecution. To p1mish a mal'l 
because we inf er from· the nature of some doctrine 
which. he holds, or from the conduct of other per~ 
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sons who hold the same doctrines with him, that he 
will commit a crime, is persecution, and is, in every 
case, wicked and foolish. 

(Historical Essays, London, 1932, pp. 7-8, empha
sis added). 

It is fundamental to our system that guilt-and merit
is personal. Yet this record tells us nothing about the per
sonal merits of Roscoe Proctor. Indeed it systematically 
excludes all such material. To try a man in this manner is 
to deny him any meaningful hearing. 

The proceedings under review does not treat Roscoe 
Proctor as a human being. It treats him as a faceless in
teger, without qualities or attributes other than an organi
zational membership. It is not a proceeding in which Ros
coe Proctor has been tried. It is a proceeding in which he 
has ·been categorized and assigned to a most uncomfortable 
and injurious pigeon-hole. It is an adjudication, not of 
conduct, but of status. 

We submit that such a proceeding.is entirely incompatible with 
our whole legal and constitutional tradition and that it violates · 
constitutional guarantees of freedom of speech and association, 
due process of law, and protection against legislative exercise of 
the judicial function. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ERNEST GOODMAN, 

LAURENT B. FRANTZ, 
936 Shevlin Drive, 
El Cerrito, California, 

Of Counsel. 

Cown.sel for Arnicus Cu.1·iae, 
3220 Cadillac Tower, 
Detroit 26, Michigan. 
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APPENDIX 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL 

Washington, D.C. 20530 
August 6, 1965 

James Lafferty, Esq. 
Executive Secretary 
National Lawyers Guild 
Cadillac Tower 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Re: Albertson and Proctor v. United >Sta tee 
October Term 1965 (No. 3) 

Dear Mr.· Lafferty: 

In reply to your letter of August 2, 1965, I am writing 
to advise you that the government consents to the filing 
of a brief ami.cus curiae in the above-captioned case on 
behalf of the National Lawyers Guild. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Ralph S. Spritzer 
Acting Solicitor Gen.era! 
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FGRER and· REIN·· 

AttornPys at Law 

August 10, 1965 

.James Lafferty, Executive· Secretary 
National Lawyers Guild 
Cadillac ·Tower 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Re: Albertson & Proctor v. Subversive .NdiV:ities• 
Control Board, No. 3, Oct~ Tenn, 1965' 

Dear Mr. Lafferty.: 

Mr. Abt has asked me to reply to your letter to him of 
August 2. 

The petitioners in the a:bov~ case hereh-y:. co!lsPllit. to th€ 
filing of an amicus brief1 by the National LaWY;ers Guild. 

Sincerely; 

/s/ Joseph .Forer 
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SUBJECT: 

,~llONAI fOt.M NO, 10 8 $010-106 
MAY. U62 tDltlOM ~ , "' ._ • 
OU, GlN.._ ttG. NO. 27 

uNITEo"S'fxTEs·a RNMENT 

Memoran,dum 
Mr. W. C; ~ulliV~ 
F. J.. ·Iiaumgardnc?~ 

0 . . 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. 

DATE: 10/12/6_5 

1 - 'Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Sulliyan 
l .- ·Mr. Baumgardn~r 
1 - Mr. Reddy 

SUBvERSIVE ACTlVITIES CONTROL BOARD 
INTERNAL· SECURITY ;.... ·C· . .. 
INTERNAL S~CURI';l'Y JAC~' OF 1950 

ROSQOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
INTERNAL SECURITY ~ ~C 

:~;~ 
'tach·-. -· 

spe~ . • • 
Call<Ihon --· · 
Conrad . . 

~::~~-. 
Rosen. · . 
Sulllvan 
Tave{ ""' . 
Trotter-
Tele. Room.....::.......:. 
Holmes-
Gandy___.. __ 

IN:TERNA.L SECURI~Y ACT 0"!! 1950 (i 
My .memorandtim d'ated August 27, 19~5, analyzed ·~he·,J:~j:-ief 

fil'ed with the. Up.ited Stil:tes Supreme Cc;nirt by c~uns.e,1 .f¢>f Wi.lliam 
A.lbert~on and Roscoe Qui;;i~y Pro¢tor. ·Or.al argumel).t l;>efore :flie 
Supreme Court on appeal from the decision of the District of~ 
Columbia .Court of Appeal~, t.ha:.~ Al;ber:tson and Proctor. regist ... ~~ .with-.. 
the Attorney General under the Communist Party membership registra
tion provi~'ion of ·the~· In~ernal Security ~Act of 1950 is set ·for 
Thursd.ay, Oct9ber 14, 199.51 or. Monday;· October 18, '1965,.!' f~ ~s to 
b_e noted. that the decision of the Supr,eme Court in. the·~Albertson 

J
an~· Procto:r: cases· wi.l~ ·apply to. the 4],: ~ddi tional cases in. which 
registration orders. ·have. al130 }:>een issu~d, by. the Subversive 
~ctiv~ tie~ Control Board. .. 

. . . Qn Octo.b~r 7, 1965, th~ Department fil.~d its reply 
brief with th~, S_upr~me · C9urt. Th~ :~epar~men:~ 's brief ~rgues: 

·~• '(l). That the. ciaim by Aibertson and Proctor that 
-~A r~g;st~ati~n would requi~e violation ~f their Fi~th 

Am~IJ.dment prl'vilege- agains.t self-incr:f:niin?-titjp is 
pr~matu.re i~ :pa_r'~· .~nd.:is. not so~n~ on t'1e µieri t_s·. 
The Gov~rnment 's ·br.ief points ·out that compulsory 
r.e.gistr.a tiqn -is not"ah adinission; much, .. .less a cpn
f.es,sion, of criminal conduct ~nd, in a:dd~tion, SeC?tl.on 

.. 4(f) o;f the .Act. explici tjl.3t pre.clµdes. the act of .r.eg:ts- • 

·~· ;~~~~on f.~om being. utiliZ!~~:~ ;a~~-c3}/~$J{/;~§~ 
(~) The .act·· ?f i;ieg~stratioh. does; .ri<?1= :vio~~~e· ~... · 5 First. Amendment privi·lJi~g~s'. (?~ f.r~e.do~ ,of sp~e,c.~ rtmd):f> ~~6 · 
!il-SSOC~~ f.;oq. ~since it is not ~ COm~).e d: dec~~~t';f~J?- ~of :.---" . 

. poll, tic~11 :0~1~ .. ef J rbJ.:tt ::!~¥'' ref·l~ . ":~ ·~· .c;~y.10~~- ~~~-~ ~ 't'. 

EBR:Jaa1ri> . . . /. . . , • \ · • 
~~()~~k~t91965 , : _- c~~~.~~~ •· O~R . . •• g·~ 
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Memorandum-to.Mr. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 

o . 
~ ' 

namely, membership in a particular organization. In· 
no sense is: th1e registrant being· compelled to make 
declarations which he considers false or to make affirma
tions inconsistent with his beliefs. 

·(3) The, S~byersive.Activities Control Board was not 
required to' allow the relitigat·ion of 'the stat'us of the 
Communist Party as a communist-action organization 
which, was ad,'.fudicated. by the Board in 1953. ,The 

,-'Internal :Secu~ity Act of~!950 requires registration by 
individuaa·: members of a communist-action organization 

• w.hich na:s·: r~~tjsed to regist~r for them· and the finding 
regarding :the,.sj;attis of the'.· organization is deemed 
binding in proceedin~s involving individual members • 

. ( 4) The cl~iii t'ha t Albertson and Proctor should be 
gr.an'f;.ed,,a jurY, tr;ial o~ the underlying facts fc;>und 
by the Subversive, Acti·vi ties Control Board at their 
~eari~gs· and at the h,earing against the Party as an 
org~nization is- also-P,remature. Albertson and Proctor 

- hav·e not yet been: c.h~.rged wi tn failure to obey the 
registration order of; the Board, and, in addition, 
it is· ari ·established"principle of law that individuals 
charged w~th violating orders of administrative agencies, 
which orders have been reviewed and ·affirmed in the 
courts; are not entitled to relitigate the validity 
of the underlying orders at their criminal trials. 

OBSERVATIONS: 

On October 11, 1965, Department Attorney Kevin M~roney, 
who will argue the case ·for the Goverriment bef or'e the Supreme 
Court, telephonically requested any available public source dat~ 
wliich would establish the continuing reliance by the Coinmunist 
Party, USA, on the Communist Party of the Soviet Union as the 
head of the international cqmmunist movement. Maroney pointed 

- 2. - .:.._ .. CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan 
RE: WILLIAM ALBERTSON v. 

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 

0 

out that the appellants' brief claims that since 1953, the 
situation regarding interm..tional coJllriluniSm has changed and the 
Communist Party of the Soviet Union no longer dominates the 
Communist Parties of other countries. Maroney noted that originally, 
the Department did not feel this point would have to be specif ica~ly 
refuted but the feeling now is that Maroney should have some 
ammunition to challenge this specious argiiment. We have already 
furnished Maroney public source material which he indicates will 
be extremely helpful in refuting this point and we are conduc~ing 
further research to obtain additional data to furnish him. ' 

ACTION: 

None. For information. A memorandum will be submitted 
covering the oral argument of the Albertson and Proctor cases 
before ~he Supreme Court. 

- 3 -
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Memoranaum 
~ : DIRECTOR, FBI 

~!~~I= rLBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY) 

(Bufile 65-38100) 
(NYfile 100-129629) 
(WFOfile 100-24310) (P*) 

-
ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(00: SF) 
(Bufile 100-282013) 

(SFfile 100-25215) . 
(WFOfile 100-41555) (P*) 

ReWFOlet 9/10/65. 

INFOF:M.ATIOM 
HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 
.DATE 03-02-2011 

Q 

DATE: 10/20/65 

'• 

On Monday, October 18, 1965, SA RALPH C• VOGEL 
determined at the U. s. Supreme Court, WDC, that argument was 
held that date in Case No. 3, WILLIAM ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY 
PROCTOR,, v. SACB. 

WFO following this matter in the u. S·. Supreme 
Court; will advise of pertinent developments and/or of 
deci~ion, or within six months, whichever comes first. 

\ 3- Bureau " ·. ~ New York (RM) 
i - San Francisco (RM) 
2 - VlFO 
t..r_T 

OMS:mmt 
(7) 
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I'/) ·UNI'I'E:OfSq'ATES GO ·_RNMEN't "Y 

~; Memorandum 
rri J!1'. Q 7-,. Mr. w. c. ~ulliv~~bl 

i - Mr. Belmont 
FROM : F. J. Baumgardne · l - Mr. Sullivan" ~ 

DATE: 10/l~/65 

1 son C·,.., . .f-
lmont . 

ohr • / 
DeLoaeb ?' · : 
Cas~r--Callahan ____ . 

i~~~a~n~---• 
Sulllv® 
Tove! 
Trotter. _ _. 
Tele. Room -
Holmes ____,....,...,... Gandy __ _ 

L - Mr. BauDigardner . O l - Mr.. :Putnam · 
1 SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON AND' ·~ t - Mr.~- Ry.an & ,, / 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR v. "~ " J: Mr'•. 1 Red~Y>y . \ ~ ·~ . ~ 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES -CONTROL. BOARD· · ..J...-\l~· . '\. 

INTERNAL SECURITY - c ' ,. . . . ,' . .. ..:: - . I Ct J) dttOd/) "\.) 
INTERNAL SECUR~TY AC'f OF .'l~~O .. , .. ,, \~,{/~ ~ 

rhis morning the Unit~d St~~es: Suprem~ Court. heard· oral ' ~ 
a~gument 01!- the cons ti t~tional~ ty· _of ~the Co~tj~ist PartY.-cmew ... ersh~p l'\. 
registration section of tlie r11ter,pa:l SecuJ;i ty,. :A,c't .. of ·1950 .• : ~~~stice l 
White was not present; indicating 'that he has: disg,tlalic~i,eq h_;mself., 
undoubtedly b~cause 0,:6 lis former position a:s De'puty Attorney1 General ~. 
when plans were being .made for prosecution' and' .aciminist'rative ~ 
act.ion under this Act. The Di:~trict of Colwnb:i:a dour~ :o~ ·Appeals ~ 
had upheld orders of the Subversive Activities Control, .Bqard :{:hat E;: 
Albertson and Proctor register with the Attorney General as C~m:Jnunist · 
Party members •. The ·court.of Appeals held that these were.me~e o~ders § 
of an administrative board arid that the constitutional issues raised ~ 
by counse_l for Albert~9n ~n4 Proqtor we;re premature and. ·should ~ot >i 
be considered unless. and until the Government ·attempted· to. enforce ~ 
.the regi~:trati(?n orders. through a crimi_nal proceedi.ng. u 

', '!n,petitioning the Supreme Court to rev~ew ~his decisiQn, ~ 
.coun:se~. for· 1)..ibertson and P.l'.'·9ctor claim~d that the ·time is now· "ripe0 8 
to consider the constitutional issues and the Count should not delay ~ 
such consideration unti'i crimin~l proce~edings have been inst?-tuted s 

) by ,the. GOvernment.. The Supreme:dour.t. then agre~d to review the decision' 
of the. Court of Appeals. 

~ ¥ ~ I 

Attorney John Abt repr.esented Albertson and Proctor. Ab~. 
argued t.hat ~-he membership ·regis'!:ration provision violates the First 
Amendment guarantee o~ ·freedom. o~ association and the Fifth Amenpment. 
pr.ivile-ge against ~el'f-incr~i;nination. .Abt further claimed that the. 
proceedings before the Subversive Activities Control Board violated. 
due process since Albertson and Proctor were not afforded a trial . 
on the issue of whe~her 'the Communist P~rty, -.U.SA, is dominateld and 
controlled by the Soviet Union. -Abt argued· that the 19'53',finding by 
the Board •that. the i>ar~l.' i

1
s. so, 4<?~~.n.ated ?-nd controll~d is "stale"· 

and should hot be bindihg ·~gainst~1naividual Comm~nist.Pp.ftY ip.~mpers 
12 years later. Th~s point ap~ear~d ~9 ~~te;ie~~· newly•~ppoihted_ ¥ • 

~ -*~ ~-;. •. :iREC f~-&0~-_!_f;oo. - 11 f> l'r11 ~'\\-~ -- ., 'it ~ 
CONTINUED - OVER16 o.cr 21 1965 
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Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan -"!'. _,,,, 

$: . WILLIAM ALBERTSON Mw -~- . 
ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR v. ~ 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL, .. BOARD.' 

,. .. ;.: - .. . ~-: . ~ 

- ,, 

. -

Jtfst;ce Fortas who que~t:i.c:?ne·~ Abt,_.rega~~~ng the basis ~~r the, Bo~rd 1,s _ 
r~fusal to reli~igate tJ:i.is~·ques:tio~• _In- resp<?nse to. q~estions by 
Justic~ Fortas, Abt. ma4e sever~l br~~d and sw~eping ~tatemen~s to 
the effec;t that ;t;;he Commun,i~t. Pa~ty, USA·,.·~:i;s no _l'~ng~r dominated - · 

·110.~ ~on~rolled ~Y the .. Soy.~et V~i?n· ~n~ th~t the S~yiet ·union n~ l~hger. 
dominates or·controls· the Communist Party of any· other country. Abt 
was not qu.~stio~ed, on .th~se pp~fi~s: .General!)', '.Abt w~ a.llowed to 
p~oc~ed with ~~s ·pre~entatio~ Witho~t ·any. exte~de~ questioning, from 
any of the Justices~ I' • . . 

. pepart~~nt Attor~ey Kevin Maroney ~rgued f~r th~ Gove~nment. 
A·lmost imniediatelY, after beginning his presentation,- Maroney w~s 

}
completely "hamstrung" by a· ~ong series· of quest~ons ,from Justice 
~lack .and Chief J~stice War~en on the point of whether or not the 

_mere act .of regi~tering violates. the Fifth Amendment privilege 
against.self~incrimination •. Maroney argued forcefully. but was only 
assisted by.Justice Harlan who·on several occasions indicated that 
he. ~ompletely underst'c)o~· the GoverDJP.'ent ~.s position: as· !rgued ,by 
Maro~~Y-• Howeve~, Justice igack. :and Ch~e:f -!U.~tic~ ~War:r;e~ contin~~d 
to harp qn .the Fi~:th.{Unen~en~· issu~ y/h;ch. preventfad Maroney f;rom 
going into. the ~th~r points r~iseq by the Goy~rnment in its reply 

· ,b;rief .~- · · 

OBSERVATIONS: 

Although neither Justice Douglas n~r Justice Brennan 
evidenc~4. much int~rest in the arg1:lllJ.ent~, tijey, a.long witli Justice 

- B,lack and _Chief Justice Warren ~re already on record, through the:!.r 
J:une 5, _ 1961, dissentipg ~pinion iµ th~ r'egistr_a~;i.o~ ·case ag~inst 
the 9C?mmunisj; Party, USA, as .... an organization; -that th.ey wou~d. 
hold the entire··Interiial: Security Act of 1950 unconsti'tutional. 
:&ven shoulci Justi.c~s ·Clark, iiarl~n a:n.d Stewar.t" up!J,otci the Goy~rnment 's 
position, the issue·wotild then lay in the .hands of Justice Fortas. 

·1 If Fortas sides. 'Wi·th -~h.ief . .;fust~ce Warz:e!l . an~ Just?:~es Black, D9~glas. 
and Brennan, the d~cision would be S~3, against ;the'Government. Should 
~o~tas siq~ w~tli. Ju~:tic;:es ('.!lark, Harlan ~nd Stewart-;- th~ decision · 
w~uld· b~, fQu~· to four whicµ,would mean that the ·Government, as the 
respondent in t~is case·woul:d prevail. A decision is ,nQt _anticipated 

-Unt~;t tJ;_ie late SJ?ring 9f 196;,E?~ (-"' l v~ , ' 
~ C.i;) As a matt~'of:)f(rtiif;;' il!.terest, Gu/Hal),, ~~a}. S~~~!~ 

,1· ~!.~t~,g~·; Ar:p.ol nnf!~n, the#."~~~-EY...-~~.;~l>'"J.'"ic;'iXy~~:L.:t:.~Rt<?.?;;;--a:nd 
Geor~~y~rs ,~~~:.Q._ ~;r::man:-of .... ;tne: .MariJ:can.c!~Dis1ti:ict o,!.,~H~·t~!a .. J>j.J>~F;!?J: of-the Party .were o~served in the courtr~om. 9 

· 
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Memo.randum to Mr.· Suili van 
RE; WILLIAM ALBERTSON AND 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR·v. 
SJJB~RSIVE ACTIVImIES CONTROL BOARD 

ACTION: 

None. For information.,- You ·Will .be kept advise~ 
of f~rthe~ developments in this case. 

- 3 -
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FD-263 (R4'""6-1-S!I) • ., , •f't,! FBI AUTOMl\TIC :DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 
• "' k-i v _.,,. 

~ \ ;·'ft; , • 

·t ~:- . ~~Di::RA~ BUREAU oF IN~STIGATION · : \: ' 
REPORTING OFFICE 

NEW· YORK 
TITLE OF· CASE 

. WILLr~ALBERTSON · 

REFERENCE: 

INVESTIGATIVE. PERIOD 

SM-C 
ISA-1950 

Report of s·A .._I ______ ___.I di;t·t?d 

AtMINISTRATrvE: 
' 

Thi:~ .report was P.repared to show t.he ~dmissiqle 
evidence • ln .. -view 6f the matter of ·ALBERTSON 1 s .e.xpulsion·, the 
non-{3.dmi~si~l-~. in~orrilation, ~·Mene det:;Jl?.~d · pert:!:n~rit ,, i~ bet-~~ 
with tp~ -~dinini·strative data.. · · 

~ 1l . A~c"<n:~9:~1?-~ ~ol Ion §/17/65, ISIDO~ G~B;l3Y 
f!l '\~ NE,;EDLEMAN, wl'lo l'l~s. exp~cting to . se~ WILLIJµ"i1 .ALBERT~O~ .. on that 
>~ t"aa.te, indicat~d· -the e~pulsion or .. :A~ERTSON from the .cp· was ha 

..a "ti \NEEDLEMAN. w~s .aware thaj; hap.dwriting experts i.l'.l "t!h.e. soviet Un 
:· :k ·~\\~had identified a ~octiment a~ being in ALB~RTSON Is {l~t;l.dwri t~n 
~ ~ · ~NEEDLEM·AN,. h9wever, ha.a learne.9, frprµ a friend, who is an eng · 

TYPED~Y 

b7D 

·~ ~ that '.it woul<J be ,possible ·to fprg<? handwriti>;ig,.elec,t.rohicall 
A if there: ·were suff1.·ci~nt s~ples c;nd t~me in wnic.h t . do he· .w0rk. 

(U) . 

' 
A.PPROVED 

Aqency 

bate Fwd. 

By 

SPECIAL. AGENT 
IN CHARGE 

;f .\ lo 
't • :; 



l 
> 

(U) 

• ,J • 

o. 

- AtMilJISTRA'T~; (qont 1-d) 
" -- . ' 

_ ·. Ac.cording to ?~~ 2362-S~ __ on. 7/14/65, GUS HALL.,' 
incttca.ted on· that date.l that WILLIP~l- .q,LBERTSQN had req_qested -
the full tex.t of: th,;f reoolut:t.011 regarding his· e~p\}ls1oµ and ~-
had ~ls.o tequested tbat h~s l9tte~ ot appepl be p~blisqed. 
HALL stated the t\lll.,,, te~t had 'been. _published in''''l'lle l'T.orker 11 

._ 

~~~ !~~n-0~~~~dr~~~!~~~e1>!P~~~~r~~,~til the conv.ent;ion ~p_d 

- " DANIEL »RUBIN., ~CCOI.'.d~ng to. 'NY. 2362~s*., then ~ead. --
a lette.r .from ALBERTSON' in which' ~it ·wa.s st·afted r'T.h~ ~lo~ker'1 • - -, 

fol;.' 7/J.J./61_5,,_ announced ~tn~t-.hi~ app~al w~.:s rej~c,tecl.,_ AtBER'l'SON 
~lso stated )1e WD?." ce.,rta:l.n a -§erioV.~- bl. under h~d been mad~-<;., 

IU) .. ~~ii;~:i:~~n~~~t~.;~P.p~e cl.ec~s;!.on fprrnfltl;r <'t tile l8th ·. 

.. 

- Aocofdihg ':l;o CG ,5&2~"'"3~,~ 911 7/l4/6:h GUS' 'J"IA)JI., hadc - 1· 
..... -.receiv~d inf'o'zmat'ion .. 9n,-._7/J.3/q5,_· that_ W.l.LLI.AM /;.:j:ieER'l'SO·t··r i.Stated .. he wanted _tpe :eavty_ -to-.~.now tbat he was g9iq~ to disprove -the . 

• (U) ·· f~~~~':~fi~~~a~g~!:i:,.~~ne:~i..i!&1.!ht~g~ !~f tI;~~t'·::of hi~ .. 

-Acc'.o:rd.ing-~o N~ 340~~.S*, -c>n: 8/1/65~ WILLIAM ~J~Ll3ER'l'SON 
told '.!'.~!DORE.NEEDLEMAN',_ on., tQ.at d4t~;· that be ·wa.s going i!o·
ma;+l ~E:i;>J;,Flvl{W (:lo·cuine~tary p:root of~ wbat -NEEDLEMAN. ha,d. said 

. ('poss~bJ.Y' .r~teps i;Q '.NEEDLEMAN ·1 s _ c.env~rsation ·pf ,6/:I..7/65 · 
,, · .;t?.es.arding j;he. P~sjb:tI~t¥ .of'··dupJ;icat~ng hanclw~;Lt.ing . 

( u) elec:t'roni~ally} A)- -. - - =- · - - -

---·· - - - AQ~ording to n¥: 694~S·*·-~n ~.8/25/65,,_ GUS HA'LL_ -- --
stat,ed, he,, l!AL:4, -had r~c~iv~d a lett~xa rrorii, WILL!AM ALBERT-BUN 
which cont,airied an art1cle from-a ~~nee, magazan~~ -HALL st~te.d 

_ - - the: article,, WX':t.tten. by a professqp·:·~.P ~the Mas.s.acnusetts -
· -tnstitute_ of' Techpology .in" ':l.963, -f?tated thet~ is a- 9ompute:r.-
~ -exi~tenc·~ Wnich .. ¢.~1\ imitate an~ -·handwr11;i:hg'.•, IfAL'L stat.ad · 
~he.- letter~ contained :a posts:cri~t wn:ich ihdic~t-~d t.hat- someday 
H.ALL' s· s±sn?-t:u_re ;night:.appe_ar. op~ a.~letver: tn~· comp:j.ianc.e ~ 
w~th· the Sm;i.th :Aqt~ on ~registering. :~f> §;: t9pe,;tgf1 ~g~rit... w 

CQvE~ l?AVE; 
-:s-

,~ .... 
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-_NY· 100.::..12~629 

SA =I =========lobservea/oWW/Jf/6~~· 
INFORMANTS.: 

File Nun(ber Where Located 

- , ~ T-l 
-v~m sa24-s~ 

LEAD: 

NEW ~ORK 
•• ... ir. I 

" AT NEW .YORK, NEW YORK. Will fp1low. and T,e);)oI,'t C)h 
.ALBERTSON r.,~ .ac.tivf'ei<?I? f9,r l;'einstatemeht t:J.n the, GP. 

' " 

' ·' 

'·" 

,., 

.. 
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. F'0-.305 (Rev. 3·17-641 "· 

)"~ . ... 
... "~ ,.Ji. Q, 

(U) ···~ 

- NY 100-129629 _, 

1. ·15[] Subj~<?t's name is included iil. th~ Security Index. 
2. IXJ.'The_ .data; appearing O?l the. Security· l:q.dex. card are current. ~ 
3. D Changes c;:m the S.ecuri ty I~dex.. card are necessary and .¢ONF10 Tl/\~ 

· Forni FD-122 has been submi ttecl to the Bureau. _ 
·4. l!t)-A ~ui~ble· photograph ,rx] is D .is not avai.1.able. 
5. D $.ubje9t is employed in, a k~y facility an~ is 

charged with.security "responpibility •. In~erested agen~ies 
are-. . 

6. ·IKJ This reporf:! is classified ."eonfldential""' .. -. becaus~ 
. . {state reason) it contains· inf9rmation fr.om NY ~~1,. 

- the unauthorized disclosure of ,whfch ·could have an adverse 
effect upon the national defense interests 6f'. the 'country:.-

7. [:] Sub.ject· :previously :i,nt~+vi.ew~~ (dates) - . 
·OCJ .~ubject was riot .reinterviewed b~cau:se. (state .-r~ason) . 

O'i: the extremely Sepsitive natur~· Of the .c,i·rcumstanqes 
s~rroundin~· bis expulsion from the CP,'Q'~A·. Further, 1?.Y letter 
dated l?fl;. .6,4_ the Bureau advised ALBERT~ON shoulq not .l?e ~.n.ter-: 

·viewed. . · . - _ 

8. CJ This c.ase n<? l<?nger· mee~s .tl1e S<;!curity Index <?riter:i.a · 
- and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending 

. cancellation .of the. ·s~¢un ty· tnae~ c~rd.~ . - . ' 
9. og This c8:se has .been 'I'e-evaluated in th~ l,ight .qi' :the 

·Security Index criteria ~nd it continu~s io i'all within· 
such ·criteria because (S:tate reasoI].) . . 
.l)rior .to hi,s exp':llsion fr9m th~ CP /USA, in July;' 1964', 
ALBERTSON was the Executive Secr~tary of the NY District 
CP. Filrther, ·follo.wing his ecpulsion, 'ALBERTSON declared 
he is ~ loyal .commu.nist-~ · · · 

io: KJ Sµbject 1 s SI card ~ is [j :is not tabb~9, Detcol!l• 
KJ Subje(;!t Is activities ~r:fan:t petqom. tabb:i:ng. because 

(stat~ reasons)· 
qf. his paqt leaden-iship within;· th~ Par.ty and because .of. 
his effor.1;.s in seekiqg reinstatement within tJ::>,e Pf?.r.ty: 

COVER ·PAGE -
-D*-
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DECLAS~::HFICATIOM AUTHOP.ITY DERPlED FROM: 
• FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSH'ICATION" GUIDE 

UNi() STATES DEPARTMENT OF nCcE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INV·ESTIGATION 

In Reply, Pleci$e-Re/er io
0 

· · ~8- · · - · 
FUe No. Bufile 5-3 +oo 

ChiefITfile 100-129629 
United States Secret Service 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. ·20220 

Dear Sir: 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

November 8, 1965 

Re: William Albertson 

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is. believed to be 
covered by lhe agreement between the ~BI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro
tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked. 

1. E.1 Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee, 
- including foreign govern1J1ent officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the 

U. S., because of his official status. 

2. 'O Uas attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other 
- than legal means-. 

3. oc:l Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or 
participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member 
of other group or organization inimical to U._ S. 

4 .. CJ. U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or 
Ohinese Communist bloc.s and return. 

5. D Subversives, ultrarightists, racists and fascists who meet one or more of the following 
·-~ criteria: 

(a) O·Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and 
- employment record). or irrational or suicidal behavior:. 

(b) t:J Expressions of strong or viol~nt anti-U. S. sentiment;' 
(c) D Prior acts (including' arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements 

·--- indicating .a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order 
and government. 

6. O Individuals involved in _illegal bombing or illeg~l bomb-making. 

Photograph K) has been furnished o enclosed eJ. is not available 

CJ may b-e available through -----~-------------------------

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s) 
U. S. Secret Service 

Enclosure(s) /Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
become$ {)NCLASSIFJED.J 



uNOo STATES DEPARTMENT OF QTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

-. 

Copy to; 1-Secr~t service, NYC (RM) 

Report of: Office: New York, New York 
Date: .NOV 8 - 1965" 
Field Office File 6: 100-129629 Bureau File I: 

Jule: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

Characte~: SECURITY MATTER-C / 
. _ ~·;. r~TERNAL SECuRITY ACT, 1950 V 

Synopsis: . WJ;LLIA.i'l A~ERTSON reside~ at 86 West End Aye. ,Brooklyn, 
NY, .a · fs· empl_oyed at Parks~d~D a1catessen, 247 P.ark Ave. South, 
NYC. Oral ~rgtim~n_t_ in. case of w LIAM ALBERTSON and ROSCOE QUINCY 
PRO.C'J.'OR v. Subversive Activitie Control Board hearq 10/18/65 
with decis+on t9 be announced. 11The Worker" for 7/4/??.~ates 
the_ ·cp, after ·detaile~ discussion of case, finds no ~nds 
to reverse_decision regarding ALBERTSON 1 s expulsion. 

'DETAII.S: 

A~ Residence 

-:-P*-

I. BACKGROUND 

~ ti 
#j b ,S'J 
~ ;"{ ..... 

(;Y"": ~ti 
.:}$'~ \) 

~t}~f!:, 
~~~ <::> 
~~e;~ 
~ lY t;i t:J.,-...:. 

'\ L".) I..., /"-, 
'I\ , .. iY 

C: ~ 

\ 
;.; 

- . ~ 
This document contatns neither recommendaUons nor conclusions of the FBI. It ls ~he property of the FBI and ts loaned to · 
your agency; 1t and Us contents are not to' be .dtst_rlbu.ted outside your agency. 

b6 
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·MY 100~12£)9~9· 

B.. Emplo:yrilent · · 

- on- ~actoJ:>e:r·-21, J.965~ ~n .SA __ of th~ FBI oh::?eJ:>ved Wi:CL~Ar.1 
.ALBERTSON worlcj.ng -bel:l+P.d ~ .counter- .at tlle, 'FarR:13id~ J).e;Lioat~13senr 

:~ 247 ;e~rk Avenue Sout.h,, New ¥Ork~ .New ;l6i'~ ~- -
. -

II. CONNECTION W.ITH THE COMMUNIST 
- :PARTY, UNITED STATES OF -AMERICA 

. ( CP, USA), ·. " . , ~. . 

- - ~The Un~teq Stat~s $upr~m~ 09M~t~~n an ord~~ hanq~d ~dQWn 
on May 17',. 1965, granted t,he pe~it~op/~~f:ii ,of· certiorari in the ·. " - -
~ase en.ti tle.d W!LLIAM ~LBfiRTSON and ROSCO~ , QUJ:JSCY i'ROQ'l'OR·· v·,. · the_ -
Stibve,rs

1
i ve Ac.t1 vit:I,.es -control .}3Qat,iQ... . . - . · _ . 

7'1• 

· - - # at:al· ~rg~ent ;th this Qase W~f.> .qeard· by th:e 'l)'ni.t~d 
·S .. t?-~~s. $Upre~e CP\J,'l:'t ·on._ -~q~he. r -1_ 8~ l:965 1 "tfle .dEic.ision. . 
will b~ P..l11;l0Jlrl.9~d at s9mz~'Qse,qu_ep.:t time, ~ . -· I -

. . -~ . R.O~OOE Qum·o~~QQ~OR- wa~· e;I.e¢t~d to th~ J~at;J.'Qna~ ~ ~~ ~. _--; 
.commi·t~ee. o·f ... t~~ p·?; us~. at. ~~L~.s, +7th ~at!tmiai · 
Co>ilvep·p:;..bn~ -neld l)~Gemb~r 10_~13) 1959.:: · _ _._ _ "' 

.. ' 

~~ ~ 

, '~Th~ wor~~;r:>" :tssu~~ of·: July "'7·; .. I~64'.,, 'CQnta:tn~ · ~:n 
~\;.iQ.l~ o~· :Page e.;i:gbt c,Gaf.t?~oned .11Nt1W YQx>k' ·CQmmuniat.s.-De~9'1nce , 

. ,,- · J\lbertscrp, 9-S an :(n:fo:nner' •:. Thi~ a~v:tc,+e-.r.eflects the;~ l1ILLI·AM:- 0

• 

· Aµ3E;~'l.'.$0N ~ by ·~c~iqn. of. the C.t> ot N~w, Yb~~ -~i!~.t¢,, was expell~d 
_ .. _ .f3;'9l!l member.ship~ :Ln -'f?pE; e~_., - . . 

- ... , ' _, . ~..:: . - =- ~ ' 

_ '
11Th_e tto-rketaU is · an-~a~t CgJ:tff~ COmfit.Uni·st _ 
n~!'ls.paJ_:)~r·. ,, 

_-6_ 
.,:::;. ' -

"'. 

". 

.... 
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o. 

u A spok;esrq.an tor the" ¢1? ~t'lnounced :t}?.at _i:ts .l:eading
body foll9w;tng a review of' tP.e ·~xpuls4on. pf WIL~IAM ,A~~Rr+'SON; 
bacf·found no grounds ~o.~everse tne decis~on~ Tne-- announ~ement 
§tated that ihe na~ional body 1hav1ng ~ep~iveq tpe re.port o~ 
the "J;U:ll ft.PP.e.a11:r Qbquniti:;ee which, :Lt. estaolished to cqns:i:ael:'r the 
appeal, pt· William Albertson ag,ainst· h;i.S: e~pu;lsion trPm· the 
Papty yt).Qte s-.;, { ~)· the n~rous a_nd,. ~xtensi:v~. l1,ear1ngs and· 
disq.ussion·s ·.he)'.q :witli .qim; iµld «1?) ·th~ PC!.instak+i:i.g ·measure~ ·· 
t(;lken to· re.v;t~w all :~~u:l:deQce· av.a11~bl,e·; and. pqpdl-q.p.es \tnan:Lmousl'y, 

· a·f,.te:.t" :dqtailed. d;i.SC'IJSSion o.f the ca,Sf#:;,· tpat .it finds. l).o .grounds , 
to re:ver.se the . aec:i..sio(I of . expul'$~ol). t'" • 

,, ' '"' t 

" - ' 

, . 

.. 

.. .. 

·i 
·I 
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In·Reply, Pleasi/Rejer to 
¥ FileN'l• ·.· 

•· . ,,. 

.: HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 
DATE 

. ·\J~Qt:i> STATES DEPA'RTMENT OF~STfCil . _, ~ - . .. . ,....- - .. 

--FEDE~AL BUREAU'PF J'NVES'.!'IG·ATION 

'New· :fork~ -Ji~.w Yo;rk 
Nove.ril.ber ~13, 1965 

T~tle Willi~ A~bertson 

.security Matter-c. · 
Internal se~urityoc·Kct, 1950 

... Re.feren:e ~is :lJla~~ tg pP.e repor~ oi! 
Special': Agent 1,_ ____ ...,. __ __.L dat~d.-·ang. capt.ioned as· abov.er, .at 
µew :(er~·-.• 

.. 
- - - Al! ·soui:c·~s "e~~c;.~jzt ~Y' l;:I,.st.~d- i>eJpw) w~ose, identities 

- ~8.F.e ·<?ohc.ea.te~ ±n. ~e:f'e;r'.enced .c~llmiunic~~ion p§ive· · furnished :;reliabJ.e% 
iil..forl¥i:ti6n in: the past. 

This ~ocument contains :ietther r~qommt;~da~l~ns nor.<;s>ncluslons.of ~he FBI. It is the property 
.of the F.BI. and Is loaned to.'Your aqency;' 11. an<i·1ts,c;ontents or~ not to be distributed outside 
your aqen.<:Y•. · ' • 

;.. 
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amr.smar> MAIL 

DS.NOt.. m (100-,.104-34) 

SAC, RliW.lpbSa (lOOn+lft,tl) 
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!r. Reply, Plea.so Ref er w 
F?IaNo. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

subject is-a £elf-omploy~d ~ite~ f~om b~~ 
~e.nidi;ncc- loce.~ on .. 'tf!J: :J/1.~:l ~~sto.ii; .Pa .. , 

'!II~e 
"llace 

' SO::l. 
Lb!:l 
F~3 
1£cig).tt 
Uci,eh.t. 
~tld 
Stl.~· 
Et;,;-:.s, 

;.JO.H!<r !.OU-JS Si?!\T.fut 
i 11llite 

; 

cc;nie:do-n 
seal.~· i-:i.,prJ ?tl?"\"'!-Z ' . 

ui-:1,c;:r~.:!;11 ~lr~-otm 
!:i~~l'lt b~Ci'!n7 
:ra:u,. 
L~.c;tt h~xc•1.zon:tc!.zc~ :2c:?t 

:cl:.eok ~10al., 0ye.; n.":.1e2l b~o~'!. 
J~'°lf"'/l f:!o .. ~1 r.·h~ ...;.,...~·~ ,..~:.. f W\~·t 
... ......,..._.,~·'"'' ---~-,.,.. ,..1.4'..t. ...... 4:.>~ :;: -'-'.J.. 
thu:ab n~il dcf6r~1od 

I - ~ 7 "7 7 -, I 
-~ctdsur. .. 

~ I -

,, El'TG;tOSURE 
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·a 

JOHN LOUIS SPIVAK 

Marital status 
Wi.fe 
FBI f/: 

!w'!arried 
MABEL FRY 
2605501 

ELIZABETH BENTLEY, self-admitted former So~iet 
.. i.ntelligence agent, on November 30, 1945, stated that JACOB 

C-OLOS, ~er Soviet intelligence superior, had supplied funds 
.. to the subject. In 1942 the sub·ject made a trip Jco Mexico 

and California to investigate Japanese matters and then 
furnished a report of hi~ findings to JACOB GOLOS. The 
subject also made a trip to Texas with JACOB GOLOS in the 
late 1930s or early 19L~os in an. attempt to obtain informa
tion t6 discredit the qharacter and reputation of Congressman ' 
V:ARTIN DIES. GOLOS paid the subject 1 s· travelling expenses· 

(U) 

(U) 

C)l"l ~b.i~ :trip and also gave-~he bject some compensation 
fo·r the repo1"'t he rendered • 

On February 20, l 5l, ~iss BENTLEY recalled that. 
during' the period she lmew JACOB GOLOS, the laJcter hired 
the subject on a weekly basis for sho::::-t periods of time, 
paying the subject approximately $25.00 a week. The 

:mD±erial accumulated by the subject was furnished by GOLOS 
to GOLOS 1 Russian intelligence superior~ After the death 
of GOLOS, BENTLEY advised that her Soviet int·elligence con:
tact 11BILL11 delivered some material to her, which ;\'las to be 
returned to the subject. BEi\ITLEY advised, however, that 

_inasmuch. as she had never met the subject and did not know 
him personally, she eve11tually returned th_i ___ s m __ · ____ a ___ -__ t _____ erial ~ 
"BII.L" who,,she assumes, returned j.t tothe sUbject. ~: 

-. 2 -

·~L 
.. 

\ ' 

.. -----··~·.:------·-~ . .-
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·(~rcrn~ r-0t1:.:s ~J~Iif f 1;:t. _. 

lOU!S E"UDl~!~Z" ~ol~r~ut1:nit-'~d i'q~~~cr Cl? lnc;nb~~~. 'f::~~c~ 
-
10".{:; ~··"' 10h~ .;;.,-Fi {'O'l~";,..<"'A~>J ""t?T"~·"J--l"t">r• l-°4.r"!·~-!·""·.-~ :I":{' .i.:"i":'.ur,.,.,.11~,..· J~ ,..v ~;I<·~ ~4..,... - -·-w~ ,&.. ,,:,;.........._"'Q M~V.__,,.. v ..... tf..,~ ·"*"'~•·J 

li!oz·Y..c~r;:i .adv..t-a~d on z,~Y 18~ l~5l~ ti-:.ut 1:.C" 1~0~1 t?lQ, st1bjco.t 
.pince th<-3 192-~s ~ n~ stu.t.od· ·t1to .suujeo·(? "•T~ ~ r~r2J~z.~ ¢"£ tho 
Cl? am.-:.i!lS "~11.o !).J"~od 1'~.!Jill~Z :i·1~ a :~c;;ibl;::i;>, 1~1-no ;1 tl1e-. ~:ttb.]c.ot 
i:.'l"tOtC ~ ... t,ic!·~B toz_~ tho ul·~C't'.t ~~a~~Ct.;U ~"Ul -4.id' Ht~C.r~~"!.du 
\~O;;:'!z. .!br: i:hc C? y, .. 
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10/26/65 

AIRTEL REGISTERED 

'l'O : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-lo4·34) 

FROM : SAC, NEW YORK (100-12980'2) 

SUBJECT ltIST PARTY, USA 

~\~- COUNTE~~:~~~~C~ ~OGRAM 
{WILLIAM ALBF.RTSON) 

EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED WITH RESPECT TO 
DISSEMIMATIOlf OF THE INFORMATION HEREIN INASMUCH AS. BY ITS 
NATURE., SAID INFORMATION TENDS TO IDENTD"'Y NY 694-S*,, A 
VALUABLE INFORMART,. AS THE SOURCE. UNLESS THIS INFORMATION IS ,_ 
OBTAIMED FR<»I A SOURCE OTHER THAN NY 694 ... S* IT SHOULD NOT BE ··, 
INCLUDED-·EVEN IN PARAPHRASED FORM--IN THE INVESTIGATIVE SECTION ~' 
OF A REPORT. 

On 10/25/65, NY 6g4~S* advised that on the aforesaid 
date, LEM HA.RlUS, CPU'SA Reserve Fund functionary, stated thiit 
theJ)P ____ tJfl.A ~s forming a c ____ ~___;J i sion to re-investigate the 
"ALBER'l'SON letter case. 0 ---,XN 
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na:Vin~ been. 'ihtcr,o,Stad'' itt tho ))a.Gt .in T.ao:ooou• $ da.u(;llter'M 

,#\Ll3ERTaorr·,, p.ccording to ~f HAaR~s,, 11.l?'a .reto.1no~ 
a privo.tc (iett:at~y~,.-v.o. in.VP!;Jtiaato tho co.sq for- :Mm. ~s 

~£:~u~~=~~Jl~~u~Jg:u'n~i!'1~:+t~~!~Y 
. I~ · !~. rqqqosiiod that: :PhiladQlphia .fu'.t'l)ish the 

BUreo.u. ·Mt\ ?law York 1'1itli 1dent;Lfyiri~ inf6~ion cc:mcer~i~g 
JOlll-I SPIVAl\> ~d if· a.vail~bla,,: Jlriy info;t1a.:ti:9n concorn:tng .. 
the la.tter•s boip~ ~.ota.:incd t.o. ;tn.vodtido.ta. the· ma,tter- of 
tho. Al'.iBmttson let.teX'. , . ,.. ~ . .. ~ '• 
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-
ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C 01.fT AINED 

DATE 03-02-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

U' ,.. 
I 
It 

Date: ll/i5/65 

~ 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 

Transmit the following in .---,--------,=---=---=--:----~~------1.11 
(Type in plaintext or code) · · 

I 

Via ___ A_I_R_TE_L __ ~ --.,--.,.--,---------:'.:~~:-------------=--ti 
(Priority) I 

------------------------------------------~-----L~--~--- -
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM: SAC, flFO 

WILLIA~ ALBERTSON 
IS - C ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY) . 
Buf ile 65-38100 

1 

:ft- Ny file 100~129629 
l'IFQ file 100-24310 (P) 

I 
;._ -

ROSCOE QUIMCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(OO:SF) 
Bufile_l00-282013 
SF file 100-25215 
WFO file io0-41555 (P) 

• R~WFOlet to Bureau 4ated 10/20/65 .• 
... 

Enclosed for th~ Bureau is a proof copy of a J 
decision hand~d down on 11/15/~5, by the U. s. Supreme . 
Court (USSC) iµ tµe case e~titled WILLIAM ALBERTSONand r 

ROSCO ,QUINCY PRQqTOR, 0 .Petit.i6ners vs. Subversive Activiti.¢s 
Control Board (SACB)' ca~e numb.er 3 Appellate. Also ' I ·"' 

en~losed i~ proof copy o~ separate concurring op~~ion .of ~1r\ 

Justice QLARK. - j.· M o~-.f6 . 
· / ti,,.. I t.. i 

~- ~ureau (EI1C?· 2) \11') ~,}~~- . _ _ t.~·~ 
l ~ New Y~rk ~~\\.ti .r· · · ~,'It t '5 -;, (; I C. 0 -bf .5, · 
1 - San ·Francisc·o {AM) \\~ , \· • ,.J 1:~ ~ .,.;_::. _ ·--
2 - WFO ' ~ '"'")' \ ,. ~ . v~·~ ._'( \;.. ~5 NOV 15 1965 
RCV:jms " . _ ttJ 1\ \ 
(7) .:·v':.~ ~w ~ ~~· ,-_ ... 
.AinTEL£~cv\J .. · ~ . •. ' 

'~?-- r~·~ ' , , .. , ~ 
~' (1 .-

·M per------
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WFO 100-.24310 

_ Mr. Justice nRENNAN delivered the opinion of 
the Court, whicµ reversed judgm~nt o~ the u. s. Court 
of ~ppeals for the District ·of Columbia circuit and also 
set aside orders ot ·t'~e SACB,. which had_ ordered ALBERTSON 
and· PROCTOR to register with the Attor.ney General of the. 
u. s. as Comm~nist Party memb~rs. 

In arriving at the decision, tile- USSC held in part 
~s follows: -

".Petitioners address sever a;]._ consti-tu-tional cha~le1mes-_ -
to th~ valid~ty o~ the orders (SACB or~ers) I; 9µt we consider only.· 
the contention· th.at the orders~ violate -:their Fifth .Am~ndment -~ 
pri v-ilege against self-incriminat,ion-." 

It is noted Mr. Justice WHITE took no part in t~e 
c(?nside~·atipn or. decisio~ of this case.! 

- . 
- 2 - . ' 

- •• \l ~· 
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ornONAI 101.'4 NO. 10 g·· SOI0-106 
MAY ltU IOITION • 

~~r-rir;'
0

8~ ATES GO ERNMENT 

Memorandum . . 

TO Mr. w. C. Sulliv4 DATE: 

0 
su~ECT: UNITED STATES ·v. lILLIAM ALBERTSON 

AND ROSQOE.QUINCY PROCTOR. 

/TJK[E 03-02-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

v j~~~t~.j· 

11-15-65 

~' 

hr • -""' 
Lo'Cc1V. 

Ca.sper ... 
Callahan--
Conrad l 

/Felt ~j-,-f~ 
Gale -H....-t-
Rosen fho~
Sulllvav--"'--""" 
Tav·~,.....,..-Tro er ____ __ 

e.Rooin--· 
olmes .. ...,. .....___..,,. Gandy_. __ 

() : . ""~°tiklf< 
Special Agent Ralph Vogel 1 Washington 'Fi~d~;Of:B-~1? U , 

telephonical·ly advised at 10:30 a.m.; this morning -that Un.,tted 
States Supreme Court, in an e~ght-to-nothing decis~qb., ~eversed 
the ruling of the District of Columbia Court qf Ap~eal~hich 
upheld the Communist Par'ty membership registration ordg"l'S issued 
by the Subversive Activities Control Board against Wi:fj;j,am 

,f 
Albertson, Roscoe Quincy Proctor and Al other national and 
district Communist P11rty functionaries. ~. 

~· 

. Special Agent ·vogel said that J'u~tice· Br._ennan wrote 
the opinion and that Justice Clark wrote.a separ~te concurring 
opinion·. The· decisions noted that -although the'!' defendants had 

I raised several '<:;onst,i ~utio:i;ial issue;~,, th~ court ~f Olll1:d it only _//' 
·necessary to find th~t the regist~atibn or.4er~ '!:~olated the 7" 
Fifth ~mendment privilege, against self-~ncr.imination. · 

- ,, II. 'I. • - ';{ • ~ ' " i 

I 
It ·appears· that' the· .xie,t effect. of this decision is· 

to ·wipe out Section. 8 of tlie'· .. Internal Security Act of 1950 
W!l_;!.ch provides: f~)r: .the 'regis.tra.~i_on with th~ '4A°ttQrriey Ge~eral 
qf· ·indivi~ual Communi~t. Party'1 mem.b~r~. .. .,, .. 

. .. * 
A copy of the dec~sion- is being obt~ined and will be 

thorou~hly analyzed and a s_~parate men~pr.a~dum submitted. 

AcTION: 
.I. 

None. For information. 

.. :"i 

: ' 

_. 
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GSA 0111, 110. 110, 27. • , 0. 
UNITED STA'fES GOV.ERNM~NT 

Memorandum 
TO =DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 

~1~AC, WFO 

S~JECT:WILLI~ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 

NOV 2 3 1965 

, (Q9;-NY) 
t..E'Buf ile 65-38100) 

(NYfile 100-129629) 
(WFOf ile 100-24310) (P) 

ReWFOa~rtel 11/15/65 1 to the Bureau, New York and, 
San Francisco. 

,. 
Enclosed herewith. for the following offices is one 

copy each of the Supreme Court's decision of 11/15/65 in. No. 
3, WILLIAM ALBERTSON and.ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR, Petitioners, ~ 
v. Subversive Activities Control 'Board: · · ~ ~ 

Baltimore ~ g 
Boston >i· 

Chicago g 
, Los Angeles &i 

Minneapolis fij 
New York o· 
Philadelphia '27/~i"Y 0 

Portland f:o/1? /d~K .JJJ!'"/,IJB& ,,,.~..,,,~·-,.;!. ! 
San Antonio ~LL .fMriORl" e. ii/ ,t.{f. Re; 
San Francisco L~~nci'!f'IS >?•ATION CONTAh~ED 
Seattle rtc.m: i~J. UNClJ1SSf fiED ~ 

. OflTE J 0 /¥~ T.{Vf/~.~/~ 
The 8 to 0 decision, inclua'ing -a- evmta·t~-·~onc~~ 

opinion by Mr. Justice CLi\PK,_ reversed the judgment· of ·the u. 
s. Court of Appeals for the District pf Col~mbia Circui~ (VSCA) 

43'lBureau · ~ filij -:...:J?/P _ }ll'f\. 
\7 (1-100-282013) ~PROCTOR~ R~C-3~$ ~~tl! 

(1-100-375166) L I ~ ., -- ---
(1-100-12583) ARNOLD 1)liNS0N) 
(1-100-39) (WILLIAM L. PATTERSON) 17 NOV 24 1965 
(l-100-8029) (BET'm!' GANNET.I\ tpRMEY) . 
(;t-61-7508) I I --

... ""Jf : r 
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WFO 100-24310 

(1-100-54015) (BURT GALE NELSON) 
(1-100-98594) (LOUIS ·WEINSTOCK) 
(1-100-18459) (DOROTHY HEALEY) 
(1-100-108) (CLAUDE MACK LIGHTFOOT) 
(1-100-60055) (SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 
(1-100-36733) -(SAMUEL KUSHNER) 
(1-100-40169) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) 
(1- 62-21381) (IRVING POTASH) 
(1- 65-60544) -(MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN) 
(1-100-201491),_I _________ ___. 
(l-100-20S59) .(WILLIAM WOLF WEINSTONE) 
(l-100-206800)(GEORGE ALOYSIUS MEYERS) 

· (l-100..;347401) (JOHN WILLIAM STANFORD, JR.) . 

~i:i-gg:~;~~~~ llBENTAMTN DOB:$) t 
(1-100-359565) 
(l-100-425741) -
(l-100-363183)'(RALPH WILLIAM TAYLOR) 
(l-100-35885l)(BETTY MAE SMITH) 
(1-100-427606]: I 
(l-100-187886)(MILFORD ADoLPH SUTHERLAND) 
(1-100-24567)-~ - I 
(1-100-398087 
(1-100-186486 ___________ __. 
(1~100-26572) (JAMES JOSEPH TORMEY) 
(l-100-368575);MICBAEL·SA:=ERS) 
(1-100-423077~ - --
(1-100-71811) HYMAN LUMEB 
<1-100-127399 -----------D 
(l-100-299230)(RALPH NELSON) 
(-l-lOO-t4645) 
(1-100-188721 
(1-100-394239 
(1-100-34) 
(1-100-429408 
(1-100-425358 r-----------' 1-Baltimore (100-12076 MEYERS Enc. 1) (RM) 

4-Boston (Enc. 1) (RM) 
(1-100-568) 1,..._._. ---------
(1-100-22939 
(1-100-28032 
(1-100-547) 

Qi5. ...___ ________ ____, 

-
Continued on Page 3 

- 2 -
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4-Chicago (Enc. 1) (RM) 
(1- 61-867) (CLAUDE M. LIGHTFOOT) 
(1-100-38186) (SAMUEL KRASS DAVIS) 
(1- ) (MICHAEL SAUNDERS) 
(1- ) (DANIEL LIEBER QUEEN} 

5-Los Angeles (Enc. 1) (RM) 
(1-100-4486} (DOROTHY HEALEY} 
(1-100-39704} (SAMUEL KUSHNER) 
(1-100-40441) (FLORA HALL KUSHNER) 
(1-100-4663) BENJAMIN DOBBS} 
(1-100-30439) 

2-Minneapolis <~•'13'11.&..-.111&.L......Ji..llJ~-----
(l-l00-6648) 
( 1~100-68 7 5) "'Tn''5ml'ii'm""""Tl"T'l'!f"""'Z'l"l'f'P'"""'.------1 

15-New York (Enc. 1) (RM) (1-100-93665) i;.::I ~=;.....__ ____ _ 

(1-100-16021) (ARNOLD JOHNSON) 
(1-100-84275} (WILLIAM L. PATTERSON} 
(1-100-26018} (LOUIS WEINSTOCK) 
(1-100-13483) (BETTY GANNETT TORMEY) 
(1-100-15946) (JAMES JOSEPH TORMEY)_ 
(1-100-9595) (WILLIAM W. WEINSTONE) 
(1-100-128255}.(MORTIMER DANIEL RUBIN} 
(1-100-48033} (IRVING POTASH) . 
(1-100-142371) LIONEL JOSEPH LIBSON) 
(1-100-79025) 
(1-100-105078) HY?.IAN LUMER 
ci-100-135736} I r 
{l-100-117708) ..... -.,,.....--..,....-...,,....----.....1. 

2-Philadelphia (Enc. 1) (RM) 
c1-100-28841> I 
(1-100-41370) ..,_. ----.-----.--------! 

3-Portland (Enc. 1) (RM} 

~ii I 

.0 

(1-100-6791) (RALPH JQiliSON) 
1-San Antonio (100-7232) ~ (Enc~ l} (RM) 
2-San Francisco (Enc. 1) (RM) 

(1-100-25215) (PROCTOR) 
(1- 65-1242) (LIMA) 

4-Seattle (Enc. 1) (RM) 

(1- ) 
(1- 65-780) 

(1-100-127} rNEJ-SON) 
(1-100-12883) 

...___ ________ ~ 
Continued on Page 4 

- 3 -
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43-W.FO 
(1-100-41555) {PROCTOR) 
(1-100-34799) ~ 
(1-100-19112) (A. JOHNSON) 
(l-100-13145) (PATTERSON) 
(1-100-16902) (BETTY TORMEY) 
(1~100-24251) (LIMA) 
(l-100-32743) (NELSON) 
-(l-100-18460) (WEINSTOCK) 
(1-100-38748) (HEALEY) 
(1~100~2719) (LIGHTFOOT) 

· (i-f00-38662) (SAMUEL-Ko DAVlS) 
(1-100-19855) (POTASH) 
(1-100-39056) (RUBIN) 
(l-l00.;;.24566), (SAM KUSHNER) 
(1-100-41617) ~FLORA KUSHNER) 
(1-100-41724) I 
(1-100-24378) i..-w--E""""'I-N-STO_N ___ E_) ___ ...... 
(i-100•23841) (GEORGE MEYERS) 
·(1~100-24343) (STANFoRD) , 
(1-100-24533) - ·- .. s 
(1-100-17595) 
(1-100-38481) 
(l-:l00-39357) 
(1-100-42368) 
(1-100-42369) BETTY MAE SMITH 
(1-100-40530) (LIONEL LIBSON) 
(1-100-42371) (SUTHERLAND) 
(1-100-42365) (HAMERQUIST) 
(l-100•42370) (B. G. JACOBSON) 
(1-100-31955) (NORMAN HAALAND) 
(1-100-24966) (J. J. TORMEY) 
(1-100-42.36'.7>" lMICHA'ET. $AIIm)ER$) 
c1-100-42366) ._I ______ __.J 
(l-100~28089) ~HYMAN LUMER) 
(1-100-37062) ...,,1 _____ ____. 

(1-100-43827)RALPH NELSON) 
(1~100-43806) (OTIS A. HOOD) 
(l-100-38330) (LEWIS M. JOHNSON) 
(1-100-43804) I I (1-100-4763) 
(1-100-35558) 
(l-100-39180) .__ ______ ___. 

- 4 -
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which had affirmed the orders of the Subversive Activities 
Control Board (SACB} requiring ALBERTSON _and PROCTOR register 
with the Attorney General .as members of the Communist Party, 
USA. The Supreme Court's decision also set. aside the orders 
of the ~ACB. 

In its decision, the u. s .. Supreme Court ·held,, in 
part, as follows: 

"Petitioners address several constitutional 
challenges to the validity of the orders, but .we 
consider only the contention that the oraers 
violate their Fifth A.tijendment privilege against 
.self-incrimination •••••• · 

· ~"-The' risks of incrimination· which the 
petitioners take in registering are o~vfous. 
Form IS~52a requires an admis~ion of membership 
.in ~pe ·Communist P~rty. Such an admission of 
membership may be used to prosecute the' 
r'egistrant under the membership clause of the 
Smith Act .•••• • • 

"It follows that the requirement to accomplish 
regist~ration by completing and fili~g Form ·Is·;...52~ 
is inconsistent with the protection of the 
Self-~ncriminatio~ Clause ••••.•• ~' 

The following cases are presently being held .in 
abeyance in the USCA, based on stipulations filed at various 
times with approval of the Court_. The stipulations perini t 
eventual disposition, of these cases to abide the result of 
the·Supreme court's disposition· of the ALBERTSON~PROCTOR· 
test case. · 

. The Supreme Court's decision of 11/15/65, .in the 
ALBERTSON-PROCTOR case, reversing judgment of· the USCA, ~ 
governs all of the following cases: · · -~ 

USCA NUMBER 

17493 

17548 

17617 

- 5 -

PETITIONER 

MIRIAM FRIEDLANDER 

ARNOLD s. JOHNSON 

WILLIAM L. PATTERSON 

· .. 
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USCA NUMBER 

1J618 

17619 

176~0 

17.621 

i1622 

17816 

1781·7 

·17916 

17917 

18381 

18382 

18383 

18385' 

18386 

18430 

18431 

.18432 

18433 

18434 

18903 

- 6 -

PETITIONER 

,BETTY·G~TT TORMEY 

ALBERT JASON.LIM4 

BURT GALE NESON' 

~OUI_S .WEINSTOCK 

DOROTHY 'IIEALEY 

CLAUDE'. MACK LIGHTFOOT 

S~EL KRASS DAYIS 

SAMuEL KUSHNER 

FLORA HALL KUSHNER 

IRVING POTASH 

MOR~IMER DANIEL RUBIN 

MILDRED MC ADORY EDELMAN 

WILLIAM WOLF WEINSTONE 
' -

GEORqE ALOYSIUS MEYER~ 

JOHN WILLIAM STANF_ORD , .. 
JR: . 

' . 
Bfil{JAMIN DOBBS· 

WILLIAM COTTLE .. TAYLOR 

~RANCES GABOW-

AARON LIBSON 

MILFORD AOOLPH 
SUTHERLAND 
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WFO 100-24310 

USCA NUMBER PETITIONER 

18904 DONALD ANDREW 
HAMERQUIS'.J;' 

18905 BENJAMIN GERALD . 
JACOBSON 

18906 NORMAN HAALAND 

18726 RALPH WILLIAM TAYLOR 

18727 BEi'TY MAJ1: SMITH 

18775 LIONEL JOSEPH LIBSON 

19012 JAMES JOSEP~ TORMEY 

19109 . MICHAEL SAUNDERS 

19110 DANIEL LIEBER QUEEN 

19217 MARVIN JOEL MARKMAN 

19218 MEYER JACOB STEIN 

19696 HYMAN LUMER 

19697 ELMER. CHARLES KISTLER 

19698 RALPH NELSON 

·19699 OTIS ARCHER HOOD 

19700 L~WIS MARTIN JOHNSON 

19701 EDWARD TEIXEIRA 

19702 ANNE BURLAK TIMPSON 

. · .Boston is· adv~sed· that in the cases of HOOD, JOHNSON, 
TEIXEIRA and TIMPSON, the USCA approved the stipulation to abide 
results of the ALBER~SON-PROCTOR·te3t case on 11/4/65. 

- 7 -
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New York is advised that in the case of HYMAN LUMER, 
the s'tipulation was approved by the Court on 11/4/65; in the 
cases of MARKMAN·an~ STEI~ on 11/9/65. 

' 
Portland and. Seattle are advised that in the. cases 

of RALPH NELSON and ELMER CHARLES KISTLER, respectively, the 
~tipulation was approved QY the Court on 11/4/65. 

Th~ W~shington ."Even'ing Star" newspa;per for Tuesd?-Yt. 
11/16/65, .Page A•4, contained an article rel~tive t'o the · 
Supreme Cqurt•s· decision .on the registration cases.-. ·.It s.tated 
·that the JU.S!tice· ·Department said today that efforts to· require 
registration of individual members of the Communist Party are 
being drppped in. the wake of a Supreme Cour~ decis.ion· holding 
required registration unconstitutional. The article added 
that 'the Department spokesman was unable to tell s,pecifically 
how the. other registration ca.Ses (i.e.,, those listed above) 
will be terminated;· that it appeared. one' way might be for 
the Subversive· Activities Co'ntrol Board to dismiss individual· 
~e~istration.ord~rs presently in ~~feet. · ~ · 

·wFO \vill follow the· above cases at ·the USCA and 
SACB to 4etermine eve~tual disposition ·an~ advise acicordi~gly. 

- 8 



TO 

ALL IMFO:RMATIDM C01<ITAIJ\1ED 

.... ~- OPflONAl fOltM NO. IO 

8 
DATE 

• .... .. w.'r"lt6:Z. (0111~ 
0$4 OlN, tlO, NO, 27 •, ~ 

U~JITErQ STATES G ;RN?v!ENT 

.. Memorandum 

TJC60322LP /PL·J /CC $,/ 
> (:/.~~ ~:~ 

11111· ~i _.....,..... 
?Jf'r V Callahan --

(. Conrad - -

Pelt--... .......... L -· \ Gale 

Mr. W. c. Sulliva~· w _ DATE~ .. November 17, 1965 ~:t;;:O ..... n ...... _-..... 

Tave!_...,,,..__ 
. l - Mr.· Belmont .Trotter--.... 

FROM F" J. Baumgardner. . 1 1 - Mr. Mohr ~::~~=com-.. --candy __ _ 

l - Mr. DeLoach · J 
_ .. . 0 .. -1 - Mr. Sullivan ,, ,tJ' l"'<' 

SUBJECT.: UNITED STATES v. WILLIAM ALBERTSON 1 - Mr. Baumgardne~y·,, .... ' 
AND ROSCOE QUINUYJ?ROCTOR 1 - Mr•· Bland · ,,,- / . 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C 2 - Mr. Reddy . /Jlf f I/ ·() 
INTERNAL SE!)URITY ACT OF l.950 :y., I ( 

On November 15, 1965, the United Sta.te., •.. s~reme ~ 
Court, Justice White not p~rticipating, u!lanimou~~Y .set: ·aside 
orders of the Subversive Activities Control Board that 
W~~li~ Albertson and Roscoe Quincy Proctor register with 
the A-:ttorney General as ~embers of the Communist Party;, USA, 

-_ a .comm-ql'!ist action organ~zation, pursuant to Section s;~of 
the.Inte~al Security Aqt of 1950. The Court noted- that 
although,.A~bertson and.Proctor had challenged the validity 
of ~he registration ord~rs on several constitutional g~ounds 
only,·-. tli~ contention that the orders violate the Fifth 
Amen~ment privilege against self-incrimination was being . 
cons~:i;9ered. ' .. ; ~- . t! 

'... ...J'.'0 
....... '. ... ~· t.) 

The opinion, written by Justice Brennan, disagre,ea ~< .. · .fi! 1 

with ail earlier ruling of the District of Columbia· ·cciu§t:~ofjj~ ~ • 
Appeals that the constitutional issues involved in th.e~ .. ;~1 

• .~0 
membership registration section of the Act would not. be' <...: ~ ,·t~ 
ripe ~pr consideration until the Government brought crim~!!a~~,,,...· ~;~ 
action··against Albertson and Proctor for failu:r;e to obey~ .... 
t~~ .Board's registration orders. The Supreme Court notea ~: ~ 
that Albertson and Proctor have raised the Fifth Amendment, ',. 
issue at every step of the proceedings and to insist that........ ;!. ~ 
they "risk onerous a~d rapidly mounting penalties while ,~-:,> ~" 
awaiting the Government's pleasure whether to initiate ~~ ? 
prosecution" is, in effect, to deny them the protection·.iof tile 
Fifth Amendment privilege. 

The decision notes that since the Act provides that 
crimixtal penalties may be incurred only after judicial review 
of the. a.dministrative processes of the Act, Congress obviously 
intended· to affor~.a;.l·l~g~g~,Communist Party members, prior 

•. to criminal ~pro~~~tiy;i.~~ir~q~Y.failure to register ;:..r~n. ·a,~j~~:J_cation 
J;~·: pf. ~~l of. the cHal:l'enges addressed to the vali~~if~. o~ .'\;~~ , · 

reg1stra~1on o~der~. r.u LH Et- 24 ~~· f,Q~ L '1 R ~S"- 3t IO ff:-; z l/~ u · 
65-38100 =r- .. •21 "'' t:. 
1 =.-JDQl:;2&20>'la (Proctor) 

~A I - ~s NOV 24 1965 
·~EBR pc~ 

5 t1~ov 261$5 - --- .. 



·-----·-------.. 

Memorandum F. J·;,· Baumgard.tier to wr.I C• Sullivan 
Re:· . UNITED .STATES v·~ WILLIAM" ALBERTSON' .. 

AND.ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR, r 
6~.:.38100 . . .. . ,.. •. . . - «; 

} 

. The decision held that th~ act·~f registering would 
·expose Albertson .and Proctor to prosecution· under other 

Feder.al laws "in an area .p.ermeated. with ·Criminal statutes·9'! 
With reference to Section 4(f) of the Act,which provides that the 
registration shall D:ot be utilized as evidence for an alleged .. 
violation of any criminal statute, the Supreme .court held \ 
that even if the act of register~ng is not utilized as 
evidence, S~ction 4(f), which.the Coll;rt described as a 
"purp.orted imm~n:i.:ty ,.provision, u does not ·preclude the .use 
of the admission of Communist Party membership as "an inves
tigatory lead," ause.which is .also barred.by th~ Fifth 
Amendment pr·ivilege against self-incrimination·•' The Court 
·further held that· ·the fact that the. Government already knows 
~hat Albertson and Proctor are members of the qommunist Party 
doe~ not bar· them.f~om.effectiyely utilizing the Fifth 
Amendment .privileg~·· 

OBSERVAT·IONS: 
... . , 

The Supreme .Court's decision of Novemper 15, 1965, 
renders ineffective the. Communist' Par.ty membership registration 
provisiqn (Sectiqn. 8) of . the Internal Security Act of 1950«• 
Earl~er, in June,. 1964, ·the Court ~ad also rendered ineffective 
the provision of the Act (Section 6)' which denied passport · 
f acili tie¢ to members 6~ t~e . Communist Party, US.~·· Based upon 
this latter decision, a Federal judge. 1.~ Seattle _recently dis
misse4 an indictment charging· a memQer of the Commu~ist PaJ;tY. 
with un.lawful employm~nt in a def~ns~ faci·li ty ?-s proscribed by 
.Section 5 of the Act·• . Thus, the only sectigns of the Act which 
:~he ~9vernment ~as soug~~ to. enforce and w~ich the courts have 
not yet held unenforcible, ·are the sections providing fgr the 

lregistration of communist ac~i()n and communist f~ont o~ganiza
ti<;>ns•· The November 15, ·1965, decision, however, ra~ses further 

'

grave doubts as to the .enforcement of these sections• As 
. indicated in prior memoranda,, Gpvernment attorney~ anticipate 

that -when the Government concludes its case in the .. current 
retrial of the Communist Party.for failure to register as a 

·1communist action organization, defens~ cquns~l will move for a. 
' directed ver4;1.ct based upon the November. 15, 1965, Supreme Court 

decision. 

- 2 -
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c,. .· .... 

Memo:r;andum. F~ ~. Baunigar$ip.er· :to ·w·. c.~ .Sullivan 
Re: UNITED _,STATES vl~' WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

·AND ·ROSCOE QUINCy~PROcToR, ,,,. , -· . 
65-38100 }~' > <" ' . . . . . . . . ,,,.::. ., ~ 

:r- ~ . • - ... 3i: • 

~ .. 
T.he. ne:t~ , e~t.~ct. of '· ~l)_e ~ove!itl?er if?.,: 196~, d~ci~ion· 

·1 is. to nu·llify; .not:·only. ·the registration .orders against · · 
Albertson. an~ Proc~o~ ,; b~t. ~~s.q 4r·s~il~i• . o~Siers .issu~d J;iy 
the Subversive A'ctivities··control ,Board' since 1962•• There 
'ytili, of course,. be :no ~::eu,rther pr,oceeaings under the member.;._ 
ship ·registrat~o~ seq~;op. of the' Ac;t a:i;id it appe~s tliat · 
otner thaµ .the P.<?ssib:i.l'~ ty; _ t_hat ~he. Department may bring 
action before. the. Boarcf'agairlst· the ·W ;. E• B. DuBois, Clubs 

~l 
C)f America ·as· a: coininunist :front -organiz'ation;,· ·there remains 

. ~i ti; le, if any-~ ju$_tifica t;i.on for -;t~E( co~tinu~d _exist enc~ , 
· of the ~upve~siile Ac~ivities .Contrp~ •J3oarq• :~dditionally, 

-a.~ "The Ji':ew Yol'.'k ,T~es." ~C)InniE!~ted today, the ·Internal 
.~ecurity D~vision qf the, 1;t>'E?p~tment ~f Jus;:tice ·"a:lso has a 
bleak future•·" The· article· spe·culated that· if the reg1stra~ 
"t·i~ll case against the c:omm~nist ·P~ty: as a~ ~rga:µizatiol!-. :is 

11
· .. 1ost, Attorney General Katzenbach-will probably carry out 
pla.7:1s 'eaJ.".l~er form~,~~~.~4 ).>:V ~?riller A~:tor:Q.ei· · Gen~ral ·Kennedy · 
to elim.~nate _the; I~te?;_µ_al .Sf!!curity :Pivision. · -

" 

.. , ,..;. 

. . .. .J?r.obablY:, bec~use, "!;;_~~· dec.:i~i~:Q. wa$i n,nan~ous, whicµ 
~,1s a r~i.ty: in cases involving antisubversive legislation, _ 

' t}!~r~· ·has. nqt bfi!en a sto~m of ';tndignatio~· w:tiich. pr.1~~- de,cis~Qrif?' 
;favoring th~ Commuil~st Party, ·USA,, h_ave. ev~ked• .. Senator Jruq~~· o. "· 
Ef:L~:tland (D ~ ~is$issippil has, .:fiowev·e,; ,. s~ated tha. t h_e wi~l. · 

}~
.propose that the Senate Judiciary Committee ·make· it a major 
·project. to· ·f OCUS the' best' legal minds . of the countr.y ·Oll the .. 

, P~f:>bl~m Qf ~o~"'to ·deal ::with. s~bver~ion .an4 to. prese~t sp~-~~:f1·c 
· ·1eg_isla'f?ive prc_:>pos~ls f9r. conside.ratio~" by the Senate;; The . 

Senator cpntinued t.hat, if progressive ·changes. in constitut~onal 
iri~erpret·ation by tli.e su:P~eme Cotµ"t have .made it :iril:Possible to,_ . 

:Pl\lg the ga~s·· in q~. ~~9ur.i ty ~11-W!S·,. then -~ ~, !ill !~e. tp.e duty :of · . 
. the. Judiciary '.Committee to recommend an appropr·iate cons.tit'litional 

J 
a;tnen!lnient • · · qove~nor. ·C#-l:. · saµgers .of Ge_orgia.;; ··~h~· r~centi:V · · · 

. r~turned from· Sou~h Vietn~. , publicl:y c.haracter·~~d the decisio~ 
o~ t~e Supr~m(i) Co\¢t. ·as ~'.insane •·" -

ACTION: 

None• For 'information• You will be kept adV,ised 
of -developments i~ the·· c\\rrerit retria:l· ·of, ·the case aga:i:µst 
the Commun.1st· ·Party, 'P'SA~ , f9r :fa:Llu~e tq r~gi:st~~ wit~ .the 
Attorney ~nera·l a~ a: c;ommu_nist act~o~ ,orgaµization'·• ~ 
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TO : DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 1/26/66 

•aorlif Vc, wro 

SUB~;~ WILLIAM6 ALBERTSON 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(OO:NY) 

A (Bufile 65-38100) 
(NYfile 100-129629) 
(WFOfile 100-24310) (P) 

I 

- ~ 

ROSCOE QUINCY PROCTOR 
IS - C; ISA of 1950 
(00: SF) 
(Bufile 100-282013) 
(SF file 100-25215) 
(WFOfile 100-41_555) (P) 

ReWFOlet 11/23/65, captioned "WILLIAM ALBERTSON, IS-C; 
ISA of .1950. tr 

Records of the u. s. Court of Appeals (USCA) for 
the District of Columbia Circuit, in captioned matter, re
flects that on l/~/66, the USCA hande4 down judgment and 
order in these cases, as follows: 

"Upon consideration of the opinion and judgment 
entered by the Supreme Court of the -United States in this 
case, No. 3, October Term, ~965 1 dated November 15, ·1965, 
it is 

"ORDERED by the cour.t that the opinion and judgment 
of t~is court heretofore entered herein on April 23, 1964, 
is vacated, a~d it is 

"FURTHER ORDERED by the court that this case is 
remanded to the Subversive Activities Control Board with 
directions to vacate its order on review herein." 

~~ ~ ~~ -~h~ ~- ~eau REC· 24 .. ~:-:.. 36/uv - . - ·:~ 
2 - New York (RM) ~ • 
2 - San Francisco (RM) • ~ 
2 - WFO 

OMS:abs 
. (9) 

~ V'\'\}o 

"I ne :14 JP,N 271966 
. ~ ~ .\ "' it 

(. 
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Vf FO - 100-24310 _,. 

With regard to the other 41 individual registra
~~o~ cases which, by stipu~atioh, were held.to abide the 
results of the ALBERTSON-PROCTOR test case, all of these 
were, by USCA order of 1/7/66, remanded to the SACB with 
directions to vacate the orders on review herein. ·In 21 
of ~hese cases, ·csee those listed in WFOlet 8/12/64) 
petitions for rehearing had been filed in the USCA on 7/17/64, 
fo~low!ng ~SCA q.rder of 7/10/64, affirming orde~s of 'the 
Board. In these qases, the USCA in its order of l/7/66, 
dismissed th~ petitions· f9r reh~arings as moot, vacated 
its judgment of 7/10/64, and remanded the cases to the 
SACB, as above. 

On 1/19/661 Mr. PETER HANAGAN, General Counsel's 
Office, SAqB, Washington, D~C., ~dvised that the USCA 
judgments and orders of 1/7/66, ·in the. individual registra
~ion cases bad been r~ceivea at the SACB, and were presently 
under con~ideratiori by the Board for disposition~ He 
stated that the Board's ruling should be forthcoming in the 
very near future. · · 

. -~ 

WFO will follow .an~ aqvise; other off;ces having 
individual. registration f?_Uojects being a.dvise.d by separate 
letter. · · 

... 

1 
i 

)j 
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SAC,. New York (100~129802) 1/6/GG 

( ~) q;~~:;:: CLA~ 's~£1e'A~10N R'=Tfl '1'= . ~ ~L SECURITY - C , ~ L. .. '~~~~~ 
1
, (WILLIAM ALBERTSON) EXErv~PTJ ·ROM·GDS Cf\T <Y 

· f l~ DATE c D LASSlFlC lON i 
' .~I . neNYle~ 11/12/65 (copies not 1tirnisbed ·o Boston 1 

~ .. :,,r 

and Chicago) wherein ~tet;ial received from NY ·200~$.*, whq, 
lu:ls knov1ledge ~f information at Communist Party,· ·USA (CPUS4) 
_:h~a4qunrters in New York City, relating· to tho expu'lsion 'o:f 

rt~ function~ .William Albertsqn ~s ~set ou:t.· ik{t..tJ 
,"!J_r;'·' 

Cti .,. · t\. F~ tl19 information of' .Boston· and Chicago, Albertson, 
~ 'CJ ho was expelled from. his. position n.S ~ecutiv.~ Secretary, 
- z ew_ York District CP, in. ;July, 1~64, hn.s JJ;lade arrangements 
ffifilt= th one John Spivak, ~- indiv~daa'l 'VfhO. b~· previously served 
~ ~ g s a. Party investigator, to investigate the facts· surrounding 

\ ·wlto::: is expulsion• .Although Albertson's appeal of the expulsion 
·~o>-,_ as been roject.ed by the Party,' 'he. iriteµds to present his -~ 
CE 9 co ca as~ to the forthcoming National. '.Convention of the Party. '\:..., 
~~ fi} u; nforma.tion. furnished by NY 2002-S* indicates. Spivak very likely "-. 
g: ~ ~ ~ t-= s confiden.tia.lly 'ndv1sir;lg the_ ·Par_ty :regarding Ilis relationstµp 
·a.. z·o ::i <ttith Albertson., 'iV{wJ !2: _ 
<;<t<tW 0 ~ ~-

Albertson b,eli~ves·JQ.s expulsion resulted~rom a ~· 
f~rged document. lt(.l ·:recently. advised Party leader Gus Jlall h~s .:..) 
con~ention that tlle fwuous TX-0 computer- at Uussncllusetts · ~-: 
Institp.te of Technology_ (MIT> could ,copy nny known handwriting ,.::i 
spcci~n. electronico.lly •. ~.-artiqle ili. a:- .scientifieJ ~~wslettor, ~ 
which ~lbortson submitted to .l:ta.11, ... _;i.ndicates P.rofes~or JJurra.y Eden §: 

' ~ ~f the UIT DepnrtJl1ent of Electrf>,tfi::L Engineering,. J.n ··c~n;Junction , S 
~ :with Professor· }4orris lln.~le· of tho !IIT· Dopa.rtm.ont ·Of ltodern i .o 
~ 

00 
,. Langunges A~ deyelqping a program ;of 9omputcr· handwriting 

~ ~ g" development. 'W {''I/ (; {:{, ..J f / O O _. · 
8 ix: rr. . 2 -, Boston (100-31648). · i _ _:__ _ 
~ ~o 2 - ,Chicago (100-32864) NOT RECORDED 
p:; Cl~ AO 
~ ~ m :.:-' - .. ,. 162 •J'AN 7 19V'V 
!a~~~ ;t - Doc\iment Section, FBI Laboratory· -
< ~ ~ t3 · Atten~. .8Hiksx~b 0~r1~U:~~~~ute through f~r .revi~w) .. :- - ... 

. DR: lnun ~Y!'tc.o '1~/c:..<' c:. - . , -..,,. . . _..,.,,. , 

"' O ~-~.> ~~ as~ ;.:,~.:f/';:~1/ r~ (/ -~u1f0)1 ~!{bn.~i· ·:~. 1: "'tJ ~ 
c. JA , -S651~A~~100 (Albertson) ~~ ... ;..re. IJ>JJJ.\Llbl~llJ.a Jl . 04l&sUted 

' : v~~.._..,. -- - Ex.eIDp rom c s. Cntegory. • 
a... D D ,.1,,.,.,· ·1 ·ationlndcf1mte 

··~- ate c ... '" · -' >~~- 1 
lj 
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·~· et r· to SAC, New 'York 
ne CO?itMUNIST' PARTY' USA 

( vr.) OUNTERINTELL~GENCE PRoGllALI 
. 00 -104-34 

~ 

0 

On 11/2/65 liY 2002-Slf! adyiscd ono "Dannyu· (possibly 
CP Organizational SeQ~etnry .H~rtimor · Dani~l. ·uubin) at CP 
hoadqua~:to1•s· was in rec.ent roce~pt of a. letter from "A" . 
(bQ_lieved t9 bo CP functiC?nary Anno·.Bµrlak Timpson of, Boston).. 
The lettor indicated·.·it ws.s :forwarded: to Party· headquarters by 
one .0 Textt (believed· to be ~d TeiXei~, Boston l'ar~y. 
functionary) nnd ~hat 04° had done extensive .resenrcq.r~arding 
·the ·'l'X·O computer. The lotter by ·~A" indicates the ~a.pa~ility 
of the computer wns discussed .in detni1with ".Eden" ·and that 
th~ 'latter, vent~ed w opinio~ the 9om.t)uter. could .. :forge a 
document or 19tter. (L>( "'I I 

trnd.oubtedly, . "Eden" :ls ~~.enti<:;al ~th Pl:'ofess~r . 
Murrn.y Eel.en and it is significant to note he confided in so.m~·~, 
detail w1 th .u. CP ·functionary regarding tho capabilities of the· 
MI~ computer.. '£ho f.ollowing .is· gon~ral background .rela~ing · 
to Murray Eden: · 

Nam.of -· 
Former Name: 

Birth: 

Residence: 

Employment: 

Wife; 

Formor \iife: 

Jitu1-ray· Eden 

.Uurray_ E~elstoin (changed by court order,. 19461 
Rockvi~lo, Maryl.and) 

'\ . 
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Letter to SAC,_ New Yo~k , ~~ 
Jte :· COmIUNJS'r PARTY, USA 4<f. 

. COUin;'l\RlN'I'ELLlGENCB P.ROGRAU 
100•3•104-34 

Brother: 

~ -
Father; .~nuel 1'1· -Edel~to:in; bo~n nussia.·1 1880 (decease ) 

Mother: llt\e Tar~ lldelstQin, born _nussiB, 1891, ~esi~es l 
265 Riverside Drive; New· Y~rk City (~964) (~ 

Education: Townsend Itar.ris .High school, New Yo~k city, . ·~ 
1932-3q City College. of New. York, New York City,. 
1935-~9 (B•S·>i!~Brooklyn.Collogo, New York City, 
1939-tlo;;~riiveraity of Marytana, College Park, . 
Maryland, 1940~~ (u.s~)• University of ltaryland; 
College Pa'rk, Marylnnd,.l94G.:..52·(Ph.D.); 
Princeton University, P.rincoton, New Jersey, · 1953..;55 # • • .• • , • 

- .. . ... . 

Foreign Travel t Dt,tr:i~g period 1960-63 made inte;rmi ttent travel)'> ·· 
to ~~nd,. SW~cl~n, Ge~ny and. '~itze.~l~n4 

· ·It is noted, in -1952 .Eden was listed as "a ref er nca 
by· a.n. individual who ·was. affiliated ··wi~h a Trbt~yit.e g~oup. 
Bis formor·Wifol I Ede~.~~been affiliated with 1eft-. 
WinJ orgariizations .• 

.New York and Boston are requested' to review indices 
.tor any· ·pertine~t subvers;lve i~o~-f?i42n relating to .~li.rray Eden· \ 
and his i-ela.tivos.. · 

. Boston is requested to,,ftirn:i.sh any information · · 
avail.able l"elating to the MIT 'l'X:-0. computer :which l!lil.y be obtained 
vtithou~ thtst possibilii;y of rev~nli~g-.the ~I·~ int~.~~'ff· No 
outside inquiry should bo tna.de of any individual rega:h:fulg tii:Ls 
:computer or. Wl111am Albertson. · · · · - · . · 

Chicago should -nler~ CG 5824-s• to prompt~y advise 
the Bureau of an1 information r~garding the Albertson matter 
and particularly.as relates to'his intentions to.appeal h:tsT.' 
expulsion at tho forthcoming Party National Convention.~~;' 

-s-



0 

Now· York should bo alert :l.n its contacts with 
NY,2002-s• and :NY_a94.;;.si1c and other pertinent sources for any 
info,rJilat1on reht~ng to tho Albertson matter. ~l.f.J 

. . .lt is reiterated no. inquiry< reiating to the· "HIT computer 
:~ to tho Wl!iiam Albertson mn.tter should . be mado of any · · 
·1ndividuai other·tliiin the above· referred ·to established informants. 

This matter should be afforded prempt attention. Any 
informatio~ pert1nent to the Albertson.expulsion o~ investig~tion 
should·be immediately forwar~ed to the Bureau •. Now York should 
consider discreet counterin~e1i1gence action ~o·capitalize 
up.on Albertson·•s intention to again appeal h:ls _ Eµtpulsion. before. 
the CP ,iational Conven~ion. '{)(_ ~ · · 

-.( '1) ~ 

-s-
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INFORM.ATIOM 
OPTIOHAL. l"ORM NO. 10 5010-107 HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 
MAY I~ EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. %7 03-02-2011 

UNITED STATES G~NMENT 

Memoranau·m 
Q, 
'' 

TO DATE: 2/16/66 

FROM 

.:. DI~9TOR, FBI (65-38100) 

:-~~ \VFO (100-24310) (RUC) 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
IS - C 
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950 
(OO:NY) 

ReWFOlet 1/26/66. 

On 1/28/66, the Subversive Activities Control 
Board (SACB), Washington, D. c., issued the following 
"Order Vacating Registra,tion Order" in SACB Docket I-l-62 
Attorney General of the United States, Petitioner, vs. 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON, Respo~dent: 

"Ordered that the Board's Registration Order * 

issued herein on 10/29/62, is hereby vacated pursuant to 
the judgment of the United States Court of Appeals for the 
Disi;:rict of Columbia Circuit." 

k- Bureau 
2 - New York 
1 - WFO 

OMS:vah 
(5) 

~\.'\""1 

(100-129629) (RM)-

ta FEB 17 1966 

-

i ~ u 9 MAR 11 7tt.GW".s. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings P~an 



I\_~ , ...... ).;,~.... ¥ ... ~ ' . B"' . .. .. DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP..~,;~D FROM: /} 

VJ . ,...<: ·oPllONAI fOtJ,\ NO, 10 $010-106 
• .. •• !::iJ. MA'Qf62 IOITION DATE 03-02-2011 / 

•... 'iGSAGtN.110,No._21 . u Tolson~ 

TJNITEQ STATES G . RNMENT . . ~ 

TO 

FROM 

(U) 

Memorandum ca!lahon-

J ~ 
~~~:a~_--

~ ~ Gale--__ '- ~ -~ 
.•. Mr. w. c. Sulli va:n.:!._~\2.''-? ' E~ '3/17 /66 Rosen \ r 

7 
'<!" Sullivan •.\ -

Tave! - · 

1 - Mr • DeLoach Trotter . . Tele. Room_ 
F. J. Baumgardner. · 1 - Mr. Wick Holmes · 

Q - 1 - Mr. Sullivan Gandy 1, 

WILLIA ALBERTSON 1 Mr Ryan ' ., · 
1 - Mr. Baumgard~nvt4~ 

COMMUNIST PARTY FUNCTIONARY ~ )J~(} • , '' 1 

• 

A four-page ite~ dated 3/16/66 p~!~a1~d by the Crime 
Records Division relating.to William Albertson has been reviewed 
by the Internal Security Section. Crime Records Division has 
proposed that this item be released t.o a reliable news source such 
as Norma ~brams of the "New York Daily News" so· th-~t she_ could 
inquire of Albertson as to his activities since his expulsion 
from the Party. It was proposed that Abrams solicit Albertson to 
write articles relating to the Party's forthcoming National ~ 
Con~ention. ~e do not .feel th~ .item prep~r~.A....PY~th~:-Cr.ime_Records. . 

~ ~iv1sion s1!9!:tld be ~elease,9 at this ti~e or that Abrams sh~uld , 
¥ b~dir_ecte~ to contact Albertson(~ · - - - ~ . 

\ 
. As you are aware A~bertson, former,ExecJ]tive ~ecretaryJJ,.,~~-

of '-~h~-. New York District Co!11111unist Party, wai:,; eXP._e~led ~rom ~he ·fJ'J 
part7 in July; 1964, as. a ·~~rect result of O:U?=" ~:cou~terint~lligence 
_.a9tion. The counterintelligence action was a mos;t-sens~tive 
iE3C:hn~<JU~ involving the ?»imulatioh of a "Pe»fectt~ £o~ged informant 

\ reporpn..,_t_~Jlan~.:tJ.'Ag of Albertson. Albert~pn ·l,i~~ _glaimed · 
hi~ .expu:Lsion resulted from a "frame-up" based on a fo:r;:gery and 
to _this dat~ ip endeavori'iig to be reins.ta.tad. ·He will use any· 
means availaJ:>le.to~~ convince the Party leadership he was. C\t~~ 
unjustly expel·led.~ . )21.F u 

J\}L~_m_s is well-known as_a.n_a.n±ic.o.mmunist writer· in ~ 
Ne_w York City and the "Daily News" frequently carries edit.orials 
and articles extremely critical of the Comniunist· Party. ,If 
A'lbertson were contacted by Abrams and/or at:tacked-- in the "Daily 
News," luLQ.Q..ul.sL.P.Ql3.s.ib1y_c..omr.ince,.,_membe~s_of..,..the.'...Commun.~st P~rty / _ 
l.__e~ade,A.~h;i;p_th_~Lthe-newspape.r-..a.~ ... "U.c.l~-W..as part ~-~ coQ:t.i..J.i!ling 
Jllan bY- the_cap...i.talisxic-p~ess-(Qr_.a_poli..q..El.-agency,) __ ~o-smear-him. 
It is possible.enough influential Party lea~ers would 9e co~vinced 
that .Alber_tson's -atta~k ~~,.the capitalistic \pres;; was ~vidence 
of his.~loyal ty as a communist.. Piab.lication of such an .a~"tif~~ 
.• ' - "' ~ R~C--~"- foS-3RIQcJ...:::~ 
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Memorandum, to Mr •. ,W~;c. Sullivan 
.. !te~: ' . w~t.L~AM ;A~~T.SQN:; -: .. 

0 •. 

at .this -:tim~· could result in the re'instatement -of Albert.son· 
and bring ·to an'end ~he continuing counterintelligence benefits 
'w~ ;ar~ ~eapiP,i!: .. :~.~o:m. ~~e expu1$i?'~·· . 't.~e. art,i_c~~ J>r.ep~r_ed' by. th:~ 
ctime:-·Records Division is we·11-wri tten and· should be consiClered· 
·at, a 'future dat·e.-'"')· ... ,... . . ... . . 

,, . '···- fl"~· 

r RE~oMMENnATION: \.:--'' ~ 
~-it . 

. -. ".~-~ha i: .~he. ~~-~~cle . d~ t:ed _3/i<?(66 r~la~ing. ~~ ·-t:~e 
,exp_uls~()n. o~ Wi·llia~. ,~lpertspn ~:ro.m t~e q~~unis~. Pai::tY 
.prepared -by\ the Crime Re.cords.,-Di vision not ·b~ r~~er;re9 :t_o a; 

_.news. -m~dia sou?:.ce· for pub).i~!i-t;ton. at 1;Ji:i.s. time !('-":fi. · 

, ·wJ 
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Mr. Wi~~ 
,·-

- . WUliam:Aihe~son, ~orine~ commµlltSt functionary in New York; ;was 
the target of a highly successful· co~terin.telllgence act,ion ~ch_, resulted':in hl.s 

· , expuls!Qn from ·the Comm~t J?aro/ Jn 19q4. · ~· w:l.f?. publicly brana~d.·a ''~oo~ 
(U) -°" .pigeon''and''pol1ce~ent1•in,!!t~'\r~w."o:Cke?.;~ .. :;. .... ·. - . . _ · -· ~ 

-- "'·1 • - ~ 1-' ~ - ~ .,.... .. - - ' • • . ..,. • ... t 

• • ~ • - ~~ -';. - .. >£. - • 

,, _ s~ce his ,expul.Siob, Alb~rt~o?..~·wage~ a futile-campaign~ '". c 

regaiti'hi~-µ).embe~p ili-the.l:l~ and to-:hav.e tJte~qa.tr"qg~ evid~nce agamst1mn 
:labe,le_d a•'IJ,:"am~up. 0 Alb~rtson.!sact!yit!~t;riri ~-_con~e~iloct_~e a source· 9f 
a~noyance _to top. Party· offi4J.a1S. In tJieir 1*ve~~tigatioµ of .Alb~rtson' a Party 
career incidental ~Q his be~g '~citum~ed 'Ouf.i" P.art:yle~ers learned .~at he 4ad 
.a·reput~t~oJifor.sediiclng'VfO~en and:.tlu!t he.·ha4.al.S('.>~nverted Pa.rty,fun~ to 
:1118 own '!S~·- ln ~ther~woras·, Albert~on-i~·'s~~ctly ~ott~n, .. and the ~omm~nist 
'leaders, -Wowct.pretor'.that h~ beco~e,a forgotten map. , 5 ., 

i 
-j 

1 •Mr. V/iclt ~ ~-:Mr. Sulftvan. '. 



March 16,. 19~6 

WILLIAM~LBERTS9N 

PriOr tO -~ts publi~' expul~fon f~om ,tl}.e. Communist, 

P~tY., U~A, in 1964, WJ.ilia.m ~Qerts.op. 'Wa._~,,_.~xecutive 'se~retary of 

th.e· ·New York State Communlf?t Party- and was ·a .µiemQer qf lli,~ 

.Na:tional ~oard and .~he Nation.al. Commifte~ o~ ·the ·communist 

'Party, U~. 

Albertspn ~s born i,n.oµessa~ Rl?-f}~ia,. on~¥ 7; 

,1910,. and caine to·the·u~ited States;~ a ~~a;µ child. Jie optain~4 . . 

~erica:n ci~izenship #li'oug~ :.the riapir~~~a~ion of, hi13 nio~he~ at: ' . . 
4 

'Pitt~bur~~ Pennsy~vania, µi .;rune;, "1927. 

Aiberts6tl" att~nd~d .t~~· Un~vers{fy' Q~ .Pittsln¢g~ f~<?~· · 
,, ~ "' - c 

" 
.1~27: until A~rti; 1'929;. when h~. ~ d~~'.p.i~ssed by the· Cllancellor of' 

.the P'riiyers~ty for. c~uat~g um:e~t o~ ~e ·~pus. At the University! 

h~Fwas. tl.Ctl:v~ .in ~e :~ibe~~·"c1uh•-rulege{4y -~ 1co~unist or~1d~~ti9n., , 

For m<ire ~n 36._years, ~per~9n w~:ac~iV:~.Jn:tlle . .. 

Commun.~st Party ·~n . .'~itt~l;>~~~~ ~d-~~~~~J: a.S iv~ll as in ·N:e)V Y~rk 
~:Ls;:ch was·arrested ln.'l\"'lchi~n-iri Augu· st, 1951, on aJ.~ederhl ... 
~w; ~~· .. tl~~~~ ""'~' .... ·· · . ~~ru f ~bl ~~" .6~~ >l~t · . ":.. · · · · . ,. " 

g~ft~ ss~ed at Pit1;sburgµ.~hargj.ng hlni (with .c~nspir~q.~,. ~9:.teaq~: .I '• 

, Conrad > <1<.• .' • 
F'eh __,, __ ._ \C.KUV't"'r 

~~~:0 - , • ii'\ TJ:ts,, "f8 e·ncl9sure :to_. informal memo.ra;ndum f:rom. 
~~~~}on· .. ·.······.·~ yn·,.,- J~n~~ to 1!.~·qk a,• a?;ed 1larc-h li".".; ,196$,. regard_Jf Pf_lf) 
Trotter · · W"vl;L:iam_ Al9er.1ison! I·<£- :_;; ?/· ()0 ___. '_ ~:ff?·1..-

. Tele, Room ~ , · ~ (:.J ' ·· 
Holine" · ENCLOSURE' - ' . 

. 'Gtmdy ... MAIL ROOM Q· TEL.ETYPE UNiT t:J " · ' . 
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arid advocate the overthrow of' the Gov¢rnmen~ b:f for~e and vtolen¢e; 

Following his conviction in 1953, he received a Q~year sente~ce; 

however! h~ appealed, an_ci the case against.him subse·quently :was 
dropped.by the Government • . 

~ ~ " ~~ 

INXERNAL SECURrrY· ACT OF 1950 

~n .MaY, .1~62, tile Attorney General petitioned.,tqe 

Subversive Ac;tivitie~ Control Board to ~equt.re ten persons (inclµding

Albertson) to register as.~emtJe~s·of·~e.Co~munlst Party, U~A~ 

This a~tion; taken pursuant ~ ~e Internal S~c\J.rity Act of 1950, 

resul~d in the Board's finding that Albertsoil 'Wa.S:·a;· ~ember of tJ:?.e. 

Commtinist Party ~nd ordering ~iµi\b) re~istei.; w~th·the DeparWient 

of :Jl;lStfo~. Th_is. 'order was issued iri October) 1962. Albertson" 

appeal~d. ·His case and the !lppeal ()£' R6$coe Quincy ~roctor ·9~ 

Silµ irranc:.isco :\V~re <;onsolidated it). ~n actiop.. wqi~h ultima~y 

r~ached ·the. Bupreme C6t4'.t. 

bn NoveJl1.pe~ l5; 1~65? the'~prelr!e Court ~et 
aside. the orders ·0£, the Subversive ,Activities ·control. Board that ,.... - ~ ,. • .. ~ " - .. ' ,,,,. " . . . , .... . .~ . 

Albe~tson ;;in~ Proc~or regtst~r .~ me~bers of tlie .Cqnimunist 

Pa~t:Y~ Th~ Court~ii de¢isio_n was base.d upon th~ contention: ~f 

A:ib~rtson an?,. ;proctor· tha~ the· registration orders vio~ated. t_1J.eµ. 

Fifth Amendment privilege. against· s~f~incrhninatiqn. 

·-.2 ... 
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EXPELLED FROM mHE PARTY 

Ironically'· while Albertson's appeal was being 

.purs~ed ·~ough the courts, he was ioudly a.l'!d yitriolically ·~drummed 

out" o! the Communist Party as a "stool pigeon" and "police agent." 

Attached are (1) a ~opy of an ~tem captioned "bT. ~. Communists 

D~nounce Albertson as Informern which appeared in the Ju:f:y 7, 1964,. 

issue of "~lie Worker"; (2) .a copy of an article caplio~ed "N. Y. Reds 

Oust Afd~ as 'Police Agentm wJµch appeared iri. the July 8, i964, :tssue 

of tjle "New ~orkPost"; (3) a, ~opy of an· article· captioned .. 0~pelled 

Red. Charge~ He Was F~amed by FBI"·whlch appeare~d iri ~he July 9, 

1e~4; issue of "'i.1he ~ew York Thnes"; and (4) an item ca:vtioned 

"Albertson Case" w~ch appeared in the· July 4,. 1965,. issue of "The· 

Worker.n 

These· newspaper clippings deal With Albertson's 

~. expµlsion from the Communist PartY, with his denial that he ever 

'betr.~yed the Parcy, and with the, Party'~ ~ubs~~ent r~affirming of 

i~s action in·expelling·hµn~ 

NATIONAL CONVENTION IN NEW.YORK IN JUNE 
' 

Despite th~ measures, taken by .the Communist Party 

to ~r~y ~at Albertson was, in fact, a "stool pigeon}' AlbertsCin 

continues to deny the' charges and to seek readmission to the Party. 

-3-
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Q, 
However, Gus Hall and other top communist officials who are most 

familiar with the facts· of the Albertson case are not "buying. " They 

~eel ~·Albertson has· alr~ady done enough damage to the· Party. 

Over the years, Albertson ~as held a· number of 

jobs·•including waiter, caterer ~d d~licatessen clerk. Today, he 

works behind a counter at the Parkside Pelicatessen, 247 Park 

~venu~ South, .New "S[ork City~ He resides at 86 West End Avenue, 

Brooklyn~ 

4].bertson has exhausted all but one ayenue of appeal 

open to Party members. He cat_). attempt to plead his c~e to the l~#i 

National Conven~ion of' the Communist Party which is scheduled to 

convene in New ·York City ·on ~une 2·s·, 1966. 

Albertson's pres~nce in New York, his continu~d 

denial of *1te charges against him and his-relentless efforts to 

be .readmi~d ~ the Communist Pa.ttY are a nu~sance a~d source of' 

irritation to ·p~tt ~fficials. Albertson is "bad news~ " Th~y: wish 

he woUld dry up and blow awa¥~ But through hts.tact~c of 

"buttonholing" any ·Party member who wUl hear hi~ out, as well 

as by virtue 9f his much·p~blicized appeal of the 1962 order that h~. 

register as a CommuniSt Par.ty member, Aibertson ha.S succeeded 

in keep~ng his ruµne and pis c'ase constantly before ~e: eye~ of his 

former colleagues. 

·- 4.-
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_,, .. .FED ERA~ BUR~Al,J. Of,'_,..tNv2s:tIGATION 

. .. DATE 03-02-2011 

TYPED BY TITLE OF CASE.· • ~~~ ,REPORT~ACEl!lYU -- .. · 

WILLIAM:l)LBERTSON / ~ ·,-!-... .......... · ...--.-.--------...1--~~-..........,,...,......_,.,..~lanm-....;., 
- - - . - <;_HARACTER OF CASE·. 

SM· -:,q 

REFER8NCE: 

NY. 
Repor~ of Sfo L...I ______ __. 

ADMINISTRATIVE: 

In -view- of ·the: lriatter :of AIBERTS6N:1 s. 
expulsiop., 'di}1e .iQ.~q;r:niss:l:-b~~ ~rif9rma;:t;Loi1': wh~:re· ~eemeq 
perti_n~nt; ~s· -b~i_ng i.nclud~.d: with. th:e. adiriinistr~tive· 
data, ·· - · 

t*! - - -

The :pr~text .~e:ie_.pl?.one c~ii on 5/3/66, m_ade <.• 
reference to ALBERTSON 1 s favorable de.c:Yision: in -connection 
with .the: proc~edirlg!3· :9e:tqpe. the Subv~rs!l.ve Ay.t.i~·;i.t~~s · ::: 
Cont,r,91 Boat4.. ·- - - · · ·· ..: · 

·APPRoPRIATE' AGENCIES· - " 
.Az.ID,FIELD OFF.ICES . ... 

-~~-:-::"'~~""'-::'"""-'-~--:--::--'"--:-::-::---~~:---~---·~~~~--~~.,~~·e~~~n~n~v~n~o~i'+T~rN~-G,i_;-~~_;_~~__,~;.,..-~__,~.:...,-b7c 
C,ase h~s been: .Per:idln(J ove one year o-ns. D ~~~ 'fS.iiilE~S>}dail'c' . . 

' ~ 1£ • • ~ ~ - .... .,, ~ -

- APP~OV~_r::) 

. '. -· ·:·10 1966-f'/IAY _ - . 
~ ' 

By 
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NY J..OQ ... 1.Q9629 ~ 
f'.D)1I!:J!STR:CiTiiJE: dOl~ 1 D ·~~ ~~~ -

., - . ~f. ~ 6bJ>e+'V~d .~Il;ERTSO~r on 5/l~/63, ar'Id 
Vhe ALmR'l?SOl~ence .on th~ .same .de,te ... . 

t.:cco~din~ tQ 9fl 5a21~-s*, on 9/.ia/05,,. :BEIEN 
W:(N'!Eft, a, Flttno't;j:6nfl.t"Y 9f th,e· Uati9n~l OP Office , 
nad ;Ln. h_~r po$~ession a let.ter :p~epa~eQ. by tlltLit.M 
ALWR!fSOF. which. 'Mas d+l:"eoted 't9 GUS }if:iLL. ~A.IiBERTS01~, 
1n this l~tte:r, :appealed his expulsj_on from the ~q.rty 
and asli:ed £or refnstel.t~.ment to h:l,.~ i'Q:r;ner s..t~t.us. -~ H9' 
mentioned_ the po~si.b1l1,1>Y -of" .HALL 1 s n~e beip.g c~:mput$riz~d _ 
an~ he ref er~ed ~Q ~ computer at ~he- M~ssaohusetts Institut~ 
of i;ti.ecbnolo.gy, $aiq tq be. ab+e t,o c9py knqwn hanqwriting 
,ele~t;riba;Lly •. A~RTSQM attempt:eq 1?9 show .tpat a, - , · 
l'orge.;r:y na~e~ con:unitted _ip. c<;>nneot1$on w.ith. hia 
expulsion._~ · _ -

~i0n ~0/?5/S~, !~~l' 694-S*· adviseq 'tllat IElJ! 
liARR~S, -.CP,, USA Res~~v~ Fund FUQ.Ctiona:ry ,,, .stat~(!, 9n - ' 
that date~ tha;t the .GP; ~us.rt io f <;>rm;i.ng a c.qmm:tsaion to 
f~inv?sti'g~t,e th~ 11..L\l'Qert~on -lett~r cas~. 11 r.ccoJ?d;i.n~ ~o c 

H:A~RIS, :r~i~R'.!;'SQN ~ever ceased to -ppotest hi.SC ':innocence, 
ar;i.,d ,$,lso~ ·c114r_ta;ed, ~ha~ t.'he o;t:'iginal let1,ier w~s · r-iqvep, .. 

1 · shc>\'m to him~ !tµ3ERTSOij suspected tha..'.ii R,OBER';t' 'l1HOM:PS.ON ·, 
~~?-S responsi'Qle 'fb.r the latteI.' ·beca')s~, of AI$W,CSON'--s " 
P?-.St :l;nte~est in THOMPSON~ s daughter. AccoJ?dl.ng to HARRIS., . 
ALBBRTSQN r~tai~ed a private de~ective to inveoti~ap~ 
f:'.qe. caf?e • This ind,1 v:Ldua:i·, according i;;o_ HARR~$,. J.s 
JOtlN S.PIV ... "11{,; an ·o'J_tl-tim.e fa:rt::r pember who :resid?s ~n 
:aue~s CQunt.Y, ·peP.PS:YlVJ:l:p,:l.a,..~ _ _ . 

' •'r - on: ;p/~/65, NY 2902-S* made · ·f;va;l.labl~ a yOP}' . ' 
of! an und~t~d. letter from "B..ILL -(ALEE~SON) to 0p,ear Jack, 11 

whosf? i(lent:J..ty i€1 unknown.. 'lJh;i.~l let·te'r. ... s·tatea. th~ .. 
111oaicat;LQns. a:r.e (.fr.om the grapev~ne )- that the commissiop: 
was s.et up t6 investig~te all the· m.istakes l .made in 36-
years e.nd to- :f~nd tne 1prob+em 1 ~Jr i'he le,tter also stt1:t~s· 
-that· lJon~ or :their h~hd,'lriting ~x.p~:rts ~also f;i:_>om the 
grapevine.) -r~·tuse(l t.o aay t.ha.t two -vpr.ds .in the 1~1{'.f;er a~e 
11}. myo handw~iting.~ J;Ie admits they may not oe . .n The J.~i?ter · 
concludes w1.tQ. tne stqter:lent tha,t ·11theY' refuqe 'to·~g;lve me 
~~~¢I;~~~i1;.rj'.f.'R~ stud:r and t? teil mE! how and throqg11. 
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1.DMIHISTRATIVR cow.r 1 n' 

~·.1~0. made -available ·was a c.opy o:f' anothe~· 
unQ.ated letteJ:> tr~m· "J4!t ( beli~v~d. to ba ANNE: BUl1LAK 
TIMSQ1,1 _ of Boston as th~ letter states the -Ui')ans.mission - -
was th:rou~h 11mx u ~· believed to b~· 'ED'WJiRD TE:tzEmR! •. 
of Boµt9nJ, to "rear Danny", -:Oeli~ved to be rmitr.VI?liER · 
Dt.:N~L ~UBIN ,. Nat1.t;onal Qrganizati.onal S.ecretwy of' the
C.P, USA. Thi&_l~tter r¢fers to a machine,to duplicate 
hand't'r~":}.,t.i~g and .states the conclusion ·tha1i if somebody 
waf3 mct~od:tq,~l and 1pera.istep'Q $.nd had the resources'· they- " 
could_ pJ;>oba:bl7f p~ogrtam.a .forger;:r ~}lat would pass exp .. e .. .r······t···········~ ·scrutiny <:>r . at least the scrutiny of one ;Or ti·io exp~rts .. 

· Oft .2/24/66, l~ ~002-S* maae- availa.ble ·.a copy -
of a ie~te.r dat.ed i?/l/65, from WILLIAM .ALEERTSON . 
t<;> QUS HALL. ln.. this lette!.', .\LEERTSON makes refe-l;'ence 
to several allegations-regarding tlie .dupJ.:tcation of 
hand'\<il?iting and· askp' HALL ~o g1.ve him the 111ette.r0 

in quest.ion so that: he Qould talc~ :t.t to the; authorities 
aii the ~rass~chu$eti{s I11st'i tut¢ of -·Teq.hnoJ..ogy <;nd ask " . · 

- them to ~eri.fy nts cla:J;m :t>y tes~;tng i.if on i?h~ir .uTx~o" 
machine. .t•~RTSON. requested that -HALL,, 'lf he sbould - , 
s~ill refus~ ·to. make the! letter ava±J:abl~, a:rrange :for the-
MIT test anq at the same tifile, permit -him to be pr~sent du~ing 
t};le test~ ;. copy 9f i!P.is letter was t.'orwarded. to th~. .. ·· 
Bureau_ on 3/3/66:, Under the CQ~.RINTfilLLIGE'NCE PROttRAM . . 

capt:Lon. l)n ·~~6, Nl!' 694~S*, !Ulliised ,that h& had . . 
· le~pried.; ;on that <:l?-t~, f+-om IE:~·~ .IiARRIS. thaii. :..LESRTSON _ 
na,d vis:J;ted J'.0HN '8P+V'AK and 9,s}ced hi,m tio 1.nves.tigate a 
uframe-up .}' ALEER'l'SON present~d SP:i;v.:AK with s.o>:ne mate.r;l,al 
but tll?IV!..E:) after questioning .=.I:mRTS.ON, :rejec-teg t,pe 6'ase. 
HARRIS saw SPIVAK tpree '.months ago and received J.ImRTSON·•s 
material wbich was-turp.ed over to GUS HALL. The;r~ :i;e a 
.cexitain p.a.t.>t ot the st_o~, · and c_<;>:r;-;respondence which:. A~n':rSON 
wrqte~tbat conv~nQed H~Lt once ~nd tor all that Ar.,;EERTSON 
was guilty. rt· had soinething to d_'Q 'With a young negl;'Q 
whom he could hav~ gotten ri.d or a long time ago.. HAL):, .. 
s<J.i<;l that was not so. {:::::C( 

COVER PAGE . - c· ~ . 
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1. [X) ·Subject's nam~ is inc_j.uded in tne ·seq_uri ty rnd~x. 

- 2. lXJ The data appearing ori the_ Secutj:cy :;i::naex card are current. 
3. IX) Chapges on the Sec-qrity Inde.x card are necessary and~ 

Fonn FD.:.122. t,a~ peen sub~tted to the· Buteau: - ...,®:;=:~:::::~:::;:::11::·=~~~ . 
4. [X) A suitable. :phot9graph CXJ is D is .not. av:?-;i:labl:e. ' -
5. D Subject. is ·employed in a key 'facility and is 

. · · charged with .~ecurity responsibility. :Interested agenci.es 
are ~ 

6. IXJ This re~ort is classified "Cot:i{XGt:nztiB l" because 
(state reason) it. contains information 'from NY T:.::i 
and NY T.:.'2, the unauthorized .disclo.sure. of which. 
~ould have an· ?t.dverse f?ffect upori the national 
defense 'interest. -

7,. D Subject previously interviewed (dates) =· __ 
(:xJ · Subj~ct .wa~. ·not_ reinteriiewed. because (-s"""ta.-._t,,_e-...._r_e_a-so-n'""').---/_· 

· th~ Bureau,;-. ~Y le.tter Elated 12/18/64, stated· 
AI!BBRTSON ·shou1d .nc,.f:; qe int;erviewed. 

,_ 

8. _ d Th~s ·case. no .long~x" m~$.ts. tpe Secmrity Index :c~teria . 
~ri~.a he~ter ha~ been .direc~ed ·~9. the Buteau recommending 
· canc.ellatiotj of tl:ie Security. Index. c~p:-d:~-

9· [:XJ This case 'nas beencr~-evaluated ~*the light of the 
·'Security Index ctiteria and·i~ coqti~ues to fal~ within 
.. su~li 9rit~ria. because (9tate r~ason) prior to his 

e.xpulsion 'from the CP, .tfsA in July., ·:J-964, ALB&RTSOif 
w.as the-Executive. S~cretary _ .. of th~ NY ,District QP. 
Further, f.ollowing. h:J._s .expulsio~, ALB&:RTSpN· de~lare<i 

/-

tha~t he· is a loy~l cornmuni.st·~ · - -

10. [XJSubje~t'.s SI caid. (f] :i:s Q-is not ta:t>b~d Det:'c61!1· 
IX] Subjec~' s activities w;trfant ;Detcom tabbing pecause .... 
· (s'tate rea~bns') of P,is pa~t leade.:p,ship il'l: tpe Party 

and b~c~us~ of h:ts effort~· -t?o\~ard re'instaternent,. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

UNI~ S'fATES DEPARTMJ>NT OF JS 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATIO·Nco 

In Reply. Please Refer "' 

FUe /Jo. Bureau 65-38100 
Director New York 100-129629 
United States Secret Serv.Jce 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 20220 

Dea.r Sir: 

WASHINGTON, D.C, 20535 

Re: W+liiarq Albertson 

The information furni~hed herewith.conc~rns an individual woo is believed to be 
covered by the .agreement betwe.en the FBI and Secret Ser,vice concerning ·Presidential pro
tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked. 

1. Q Has attempted or threatened bodily garm to any gove.rnm'ent official or employee.J
including foreign government officials residing in. or planning ~n imminent visiUo the 
U. S., because of his official status. · · 

2. D Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against an_y public official by other 
/han legal ll)eans. 

3. [X} Because o( background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as inember or 
participant in communist.movement; or has been under active investigation as member 
of other group or organization inimical to U •. S. 

4·, .CJ U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Sov~et or 
Qhinese Communist blocs and return. 

5. O Subversives, ultradghtists, r~cists aQd fascists who meet one or more·of the f9llowing 
. - crit~ria:. 

(~) ·o Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and 
· - employment record) or irratiohaL or suicidal behavior: 

(b) O Expressions of strong or V'iolent aqti-U. S. sentiment; 
(c) D Prior acts (inqluding arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements 

- indicating a propensjty for violence and antipathy toward good oi:der 
and government. 

6. Cl Individjls involved in illegaLbombing or illegal bomb-making. 

Photograph 00 has been furnished !lJ enclosed D is not av_ailable 

.. .,, "•> ----:. " 

1 
·"'": 

l 

°',.r: 
f 1 

·~ 
'~I 

~ 
O may be available through-------------------------

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s) ( 2) 
U. S. Seqret Service, NYC (RM) 

Enclosure(s) ( 2) <Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
becomes UNCLASSIFIED.} . 
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yOo STATES. DEPARTMENT OF A.TICE 

. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATlatf 

.. "· !': •• 
~ ~ "" '1- ..... .,. ,, 

Copy to: 1-Secret Service, NYC (RM) 

Report of: Office: Ne:w York, New York 
Date: 

MAY 9 1966 
Field Offlco Filo ii.: 100-i29629 ./ Bureau Filo'/!.: 65-38100· I' 

Title: WILLIAM ALBERTSON/ 

Character: ~CURITY MATTER - C / 

Synopsis: WILLIAM ALBE.lTSON resides at 86 West End 
Avenue, Brooklyn, NY,· and is. emplo~d at "The Milk 
Shack11

; 200 West 23rd Street, NY9. On 1/28/66, the 
Subversive Activities Control Board ~cated its 
registration order against ALBERTSONp who was subscriber 
~o 11The Worker 11

• as of March, 1966. v 

- c -
IETAIIS: 

I. BACKGROUND 

A. Residence 

A pretext telephone call to TW 1-9404, the 
number listed in the .ALBERTSON -name at 86 West End· Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York, on May 3, 1966, eli~ited information 
to the effect that ALBERTSON is in· residence at that . 
address and employed at 200 West 23rd Street, New.York, 
New Yori<;. ~

11 
. I\( 
(t~ 

~L 
I~~ 

~{)'11 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBl and is 19aned -~o 
your agency; lt and Its contents ore not to be distributed 9uts~e your agency._ · 

b7C .. 
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on r\:ay -4, l Q36 '· .the ;.tmRTson- name 1;as noted 
at tlie .vesidence at t:o. t·Jest ~na. 1\~xertu.o, Broo:;lyn, Ue'W 
¥or~:._ · 

·.IL Er.iploymont ... 
l 

- - -On May. 5, 1956,, @. special .'.gent: (s:.J of th~ 
Fede1 .. ~+ Bu;'e.au J9f I.nvest::I.g$.t.ion ~FBI) _·:ob'.§Je+>Ve~ ·otLLlM:l 
.r'l;I,$11.TSOM behind, the counte.~ a.t 1 The -~Ii:tk Shack, u 
200 if ~st 23rd street, -"1{e\l 10r:r, lJew Yorlt_.,- · · 

II,• QOlil~OTION UITH TijB' cQr®~HISa'.l 
}?ART¥ (CJ:,>)., UH:tT.el> ST!. TES. Oli'' 
~!\ERICA (:USA). . 

·A-• $t.at:us of 'P:vo.secut?:i.on 
., 

,,· 
" On fi.µgus.t. 26 ,1• i965>.' ·_the l\J:'at;ional:, ta~;yers. ·<l~ild , 

f;J,.led_ an. l.micus-curl~e Brie·r i.n th~ Unite9, Sta.tq~ .aupre:me 
Cov.rt in -the case of ·WILLIAM ALBE'RTSON a~9. RQSCOE· QUINCY 
PROCTOR v ~ tl1e $uove;r$J:.ve ,lL9tivitlies ·control Board (SAtm .. ) ~ 

ROSCCE QUINCY PR0Q1'.pR was e,leGted to 
t,, tl?,e 'Nai:;+2na1 Commitbee o'C- tbe G~, _ · 
-: 'USA~:.at it~ 17th Nattt.on~l Coriv$nt:t..on~ 

held Decemb_~:_r 10.:,13., J.959 ! 

"11~ 1'~1 
D~c~mber t4~ l959 

A charagteriz~~1on of th~'N~~1onai 
Lawye;t>$ Guild :is {J~ppended here·to. 

.,.. 

. The Un~~~d State~:Supreme C.6urt~ 1n a de~i~~Qn 
on l~oveplb~r- 15, 1965,, :reve~sed the judge.rn~t?-b ·of bh~ Urt~~ed. 
States ·cou~t -0~ Appe?lS for the Distr~et of Columbia 
Ci~cuit.,, and ~~t_ asid~ the 9~de~ 'Of tbe .$ACB \;h:Lch. ha~ ,, 
:o)?d~;1;>ed ).~1$R.TSON and PROCTQR to regis..t~r. wit.h the .~tt·o:rp.ey 
General as Qornmunist _ Par.ty members ~ The Un:tte~ ·st.at~s sup.X>eme:. 
C9utt oniy consider~g the contcntioq that tb~ 9rder to · 

· _ reg:l~,te:r was ;tn ~vi9l,:ation ~f. tP.e· p;r.+;vil;ege against 
'se lf-incrim;tnat.ton. " 

"' 

. ' 

'•· 
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The Uniteq sta~es cou~t Qf App~~~9 f of the ~ 
District -9-f" Co-1.ufubia) :in, a_ d:eci~:i.OP on- cJapuaJ?y- r, 1966:,-
0l(?ciereq that th~ opinion,, _and j_~dgeJllen~ 9f 1ih~ -court, 

. 011( *pr_i1 23,,. l9o4 ,. ;!._n t)),~ Aimlfl!SQN-PROC~OR ca,se; be 
taG~t~d and, t,fla~ i{he qase be r.?mfinc;l~c;I 'to ·tn~ SA<:!l:} wit.b -
tj.irec'tions. to vacate -;i;~s ~rd~r cm -.pev~e1'r. · ' 

· _ -, . Qn ifan'ua;;:y 28,, i9i~, : t~e :~~CB· .o;rdered 1ihat. ~~~ - . 
~~gistJ;>ct~iqn .order :aga;tn$~--r~I:B&~SON,_ is::;ued _on ·o~tqp¢.~1=' 29,, 
:J.962, b.e vaq~p~g i.l'.l. g._cc.9~da,nde with the -3udgemeni! of: ~he 
Un:it~d :·s.t.~:t~s .cqµ:J?t of ... ~~peals ~oil, the Dfst~.i~~. -of 0~1\llilb1?- -
Oir?41t. ~ . -· -

I ~ 

. B; ,Subscr:iber :to ''The,· v(or~e-:r.•u. 
~· .. , >! '( ' ~ " 

- - - , ,-, -nILI.t~t:r: /(I.mi1:ft?-ON ·qi' 86 W~ st ~nd A~entie; . 
~ -J?~2.o.~~y:n, we.·w 'Y:6o~~,, "!a~· a sq.bsc:r.:tb~~ to· "Wh~-.)'1.Qrk~w'' ~
- as-.9f Mar..!Jh_,, l9. o:!'' 

NX "r..-2; 
: M~:rch, ii:96Q 

n':Vh~ Wor>~~z.: 11' i~ -B-n· -~ast_ co.ah>t· :.-
-COJ!llllU.ri:l.s-t_ pe'Wspaper: ·· · 

,; 

- ,, . -,_ 
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1. APPENDIX 

NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD 

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and 
Publications," revised and published as of December 1, 
1961, prepared.and released by the Committee on Un- . 
American Activities·,· United· States Hous~ of~ Rep,res~nt
ati ves, Washington, D.C .. , contains the following 
concerning the National Lawyers Guild: 

II l. 

"2. 

"3. 

''National Lawyers Guild 

Cited as a Communist front. 
(Special 'committee on Un-American 
Activities, House Report 1311 on the 
CIO Political Action Committee, 
March 29, 1944, p. 149.) 

Cited as a Communist front which 1 is' 
the foremost legal bulwark of the 
Communist Party, its front organizations, 
and controlled unions' and which 'since 
its inception has never failed to rally 
to the legal defense of the Communist 
Party and individual members thereof, 
including known espionage agents.• 
(Committee on Un-American Activities, 
House Report 3123 on the National 
Lawyers Guild, September 21, 1950, 
originally related September 17, 1950.) 
1To defend the cases of Communist 
lawbreakers, fronts have been devised 
making special appeals in behalf of civil 
liberties and reaching out far beyond the 
confines of the Communist Party-itself. 
Among these organizations are the * * * 
National Lawyers Guild. When the 
Communist Party itself is under fire 
these offer a bulwark of protection.' 
(Internal Security Subcommittee of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, Handbook 
for Americans, S. Doc. 117, April 23, 
1956 1 p • 91. ) II . 

! .. 

. . 
... "'V.·.... .. .1 • 

. .. . ~ ... _ .. -
\I ,. 

... 
.... . ' 



INFORM.ATIOM 
HERE IN IS TJlJC LASS I FIED 

uJJ.En s;~;~:
0

~E? ::;::~;L::YusTicE 
~FEDE-RA!-- BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New York, New. York 
.In RepzY, Pka3e Ref er to 

File.~o;Bure?-U- 65-:-38100 / _ 
New Yori( 100-)..29629 

May 9, ~96E); -

. 
Title 

Charafri!er 

Referenc.e 

-~Special _f\ge.nt ...,,I=--........--------' 
·?-_bove, at New York. 

~ecu~ity~atter - c 

is-made to-report of 
·dated"and Qapt~oned as 

All :sources (except _any 1=!-·stec:l "t?e:J;6w) wl].9ile ident:i ties 
are concealed in' referenced cqmniU.nication. ·have furnished reliable 

- . -i~:t;onna.tioil in· the~ past. · · 

.. _ 

1'hts_·docuij!ent contalns·neither recommendations nor conclusl<?ns of the FBl, It is the propetty 
of th_e FBI and·t~ loaned t_o your aqency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your aq_ency, • , • · · 

. .. 

b6 
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... " ,-_· ''(DECLASSIFICATIOM ATJTHOP.ITY DERHIED' FP.oir: 
_ •• FBI AUTOlL0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE . Cf E 03-02-2011 ' 

. , - ,O~ 
FEDERAL SUREAU OF l~V rTlGATIONb~5 

REPORTING OFFICE 

NEW YORI< I 
OFFI~. OF ORIGIN 

- NEW .YORK 
TITLE OF CASE - EPORT MACE BY I ______ 1-

CHARACTER· QF CASE. -

:. ·-su1P ts) O.i! 
REFERENCE: nA'l:E. .:~" . . 0 b7c 

Re~ort of_ SA I ~~t~d 5/9/6~- ~~ ,/' ~J-
_'ij'ew Yor~. --_ -_ -------- - ~ · . ~ f : · -

-'2 - - _ -c- ---- c( - : - < - -, : • • -~v 

'lZ· . ' . -
ADMINISTRATivE': 

"" · ~ - ·Records~ of the BtJreau. or: _specia:i· services~ .NYCPD~ - • -
as :-c_aused· '.tO- ·be ":r_~Yi~w~<l:':on- '4/i8. /6-7.j ~ 'Qy ·~A ~u:qusT ~. ~O:OE~~,. - . 
fai~e~ to re:p.~ct ~Y ·inf .R¥1~:ti9p. ~~qent:tfi~~le .:·Wi -P.l:l· -Phe . 
subJect. ~- · . _ :. - ~- __ .-- - , ' - _ 

~ + 7 + - - :i.- -- -

~ . ' ' ~ ' " ,.- ... ' ~ "' . ~ ..., ..... .,, .. .. 
Gase !\as be_e:i; Pendin~ .ove; orie yea.r: J~:Jt:es .·. }-l~i P~n<!lnq•~ros~cijt,lo.'1;.o".~r s!_x ~~l)ths_ C;lYe~ CJ No_ -

COPIES MADE: - - -

_·1 JUN- 1 1967 

_Aqency 
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· CG 5824-S* furniE?_hed the ;Collow:Ln:g inforµiation 
on 6/8/6'$: · · 

_ Up -t;;o the p.J;.e.s·ent. time·, .h.e ·ha~ :teceived no 
~?di·:!:;~qnal. info:r.m~tio'h: that. a. p:I.aP,p.eg meetin~. ·~e~wee:p. 
CAR~NTEB.rltnd ALBERTS OU has b.een held• In discus:sion 
l'~ith HENR~:t:N~'Jl.QN; Vic·e ·¢~lrina;n.," Ci:>,, U~A~ 9Q.· 6/7 /66.; 
WINS~ON- r~e~ t~e :e~c·~ tqat :wI~E~. was. ~qi,)pose.d· to have 
se~n ALBERTSON., but. be h:i;~s~+r d:i:9,. not, kngw wh:e~her s_uch 
a l!l~eting ·h?-d been ·he~9.,, or if' i':t wa;; h~+d,. ;:what th~ 
;t'~sµ~tS' P,aa· ·pe~n· 

the· _,aoo~~ ~n.f 6j:Jjia i;i·~qn i~ .~ot bl?.,i~g ~nciuded in 
th~ d·etails o.f iihi.s r,~port, b~c~t\f?~ of i·t·s sensi.~iv~ 
·nature and to- :P~ote~t the ~n:ro;rmanii. 

The inforlJlati:on .. co~~~il'.l~d il): 1;~~ ~ody o;f tq;i.s. · 
rep.o;rt; rl3garding a. repo;t- 9?) .. t~e. subjec'f?' s ~st.~tus_ b~fore 

. · tp;e Na/~io'p.al Cqfivell;,ti,op., .. ha.s_ .'}:).~eh. .corrobpr~ted tf>y 'nU!Jlerou.s 
o~p.er· s9urces, ··w~ich·_ we~e ·no.t ~~e~ ~·n: ·q~!le;r ~o- .p;-ot_e.~~ th~ 
number· .of .c.onfidential sources, which~ attended the J.8th 

. NC!-tioQ.a~ c~:mi~ntidrl.; -~:e~.· .us~.,· · · · · · · · · · " '" · 
. . 'With regard· ·to .. ihf orfua.:tion furnished .by ·CG 5824-:-S* 
·.: t~ ~~.5}, .tn.e :('o:f19wi.rlg. · ~~a.~t,iql'.lai ~P.:rormati.9q' i.s· :t>~il'.lg,-.~eiJ 
: 'forth., · 'Whi·<Jh. i.~:eo}'mafi;tox:i: ;t;t: :ts :r~1 ii~ sh:ould· ·Ji<:>t '.'Qe i~cl.udeq 
: il'!: the .dets:i.;tJ.~-, 1na$tJ1Uc.h: ·as· .it .. couJ;d tel)d ·to ::I;den;~ity -~!.!~ · 

.. sourc·e :· · -. ~ .. ~ " 

. ?Y- On· ~/l.4/!$7" CG 58~.4"'."9*·ed·t:t.~ea~tp.~t a~¢ordiJ;ig-, tq .. 
q_us HALL; h~ ~pg the ~a;x;ty ar~. ~9hy;i:qp.eQ. t'Q,at tne .'lA~ERTSON 
l~tte~ 11 ;ts. 1~ fo:rg~~Y :afid· tha~ A~~EJ1.i'$01'f bad peen ·11 ;eramed11 

•. 

iAs· ?- resu~t·) A~~~~TSO:W :w:r11· b~ X:~;i:.n$tat~d 1.:p ~he :P.arliy ~nd· 
:g:i:;ven ·~ 11 'i.C:L~atJ;; :bill; Of nea:J.;t.n II • . ~,OXm?-1 <?Opfftjnat~Ol'.l. Of 

·rµ:s r~in~t~temertt. wi1~ o~.= :P.~~P ·qf th~ ~ge.P.d~. at . :t;he '.n~xt 
CP :' ·v.sa,. ,Na'f1;toha1 ·Bo~rd me.~t;img. . 

" 
. . _ .Ai:'~liqµgh. Aµ3ER~SON wi~~. be.. :r.e:\,p:st_ate~;, no. ap616~ 

will ·be m?-de to,· ::t~1im. '.;('he Pa;r~y .. ·w~l;L t.~Jce th~ :po!'3?-tJ.Pl'.l· th?-t 
:fox the. ;protection· 9:t' the· farty ,. ALJ3~RT$0N~ ~ d~s~~s·sa1! had 

· beeq .tl'9.st.:t;fi~b,+e. The Par~y~ 11pf:~Y~~ i:~ ·safe'~, for ~t tne · 
t;ime h~4 1A:i;,BERTSON ~oi;i 'Q~~n · dismissed" ~nd ap:~ual+Y, ·h~4 ·b¢~n 
~i'+"f?Y af? charg~d,- he ajg!lt h~ve beet:i cal_J,eO. ·~.s. a· ·Gov.ernniei;lt 
"W~tn~ss in the J?ar:~y. regist-rati.on: q~se,, for the purpoS'e .~:>"f 
his. regist~ri,ng .the p~~ty •. . . 
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-~denti ty ·of' Source 

·NY T~l 

' ... ·~ ' ~ .. ' - ~-· • ~ "") '.. ..... ~ • s , . • ... - • ~ • .,...... .. * .. 

~File Number ·Where Locate.d' 

·~' 

-- Nv, T-2 
I 

...__ ______ __.I 

...... I -...,...---____,..-.,..........1-:NY T•4 
I I 

:NY T"."'5 . 
ccy: 5824-s·~t 

_ The .;i.~:r~r.~apts- ;meirhio??-~d .iq :On:i;.s r~pqr:t. ~~ being 
UJ~ar>],e. ,to. fu·J:fnis~1 .. -~11:t _in:formatio?l 9011cerning t~-~ ~U:bj.ec.t -
wen:~e· .qo~~acted: d\iripg. Ma;rch .aP,d, :Ap:r-;L~, ~967.;: -

'' 

' . 

· 11fieri- r~CdJ:?-'.f;~q:ted c?11-·4;7 ff)1,, I la~lv1;~ed 
tpa:t!, h~ ·coul~ ;furpis_h nq adq:4~i:Qn?-1-;i.Jijo:rmat~on, Qo.ric.~rhing, 

. _ ~t:ti._e l?Ub~ ect.. -

~ . . ~ ' .. 
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.F0.305 (R'ev,. S-2-66) 

' ~ : ! • '!' 0 
· NY 100-129629 D 

7. 81 Subject ·previously .interv~ewed, (dates) . _ . .. 

-, ~ .. _ ... 

~ Subject. was not rei1:1teryiewed because (state reason) 
"t!he Bureau by letter dated l2/18/64, stated tha.t ALBERTSON. 

sbould riot 1>~ reinter~iewed .• 

8. ·o This case n'Q longei: meets tlie Security Index aiteria and a l'etter 
· · ha.s. beeQ directed ·to th~ Bure3:u recommending can_~ellation of the 

Security. Index ·ca~d. 
9. DO This case has beep .re-eyalua.ted in the li~qt 9f the Security ll.ldex 

criteria and .it ~ontinµes to fall within sµch criteria bec·ause 
(state reason) . 

I{ 

prior .to his expl,llsion: :t'rom the. CP, :USA, in July.., 1964,. 
Aµ3ERTSON was tl~e ~ecu"f!ive Secreta~y of the ~D, ·CP. 
Since h:i;9 expolsion, the sul;>jec.t has declar!3d. he. is a . / 
:l:9Yal cnnununist. In. addition, it i:s noted that ALBERTSON· 

I 

L_ __ 

has pe.titioned the CP:, USA, for reinst.atement ih tp.e Party. 

IO. e§. Subjec:t~s SI card· 00 is D !s .. n,ot tabbed Detcom .. 
. i-"ii Subject's activities ·w.arrant. De~com· tabbing becaus~ (slate rea§ons) 

°"" ~~T,,.~V"t ~~""! fJ--r- 1 

of'Afti.Js ipast -:i:eadersltj.p i:n tI:ie Party .and because of hi~ 
e:rforts· tow~rq.. reinstatemen-e ~ · -

-~-
COVER PAGE. 

J 

ti 



DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP..FJED FROM: 

F[)..376 <Rev. 11-12-65) DATE 

UN~D STATES DEPARTJ\IENT OF J~i:E 
FEDERA:L BUREAU OF iNV_ESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. Bureau 65-..B8100 · 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20SlS 
May 31·,. 1967 

Director New York 100-129629 
United States Secret ServiCe. 
Department of"the Treasury 

~ 
"' Washington, D. C. 20220 Re: ~Tilliam Albertson ~ 

Dear Sir:. 

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be 
covered by 'the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service co~cerning Presidential p~o-· 
tection, and to fall within the category or categories-checked. 

1. O Has.attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or empfoyee, 
- ineluding foreign government-officials .residing in or pianning an imminent visit to -the 

U. S., because of his official,_status. · 

2. -o Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance againi>t anY, public official by other 
~-·than legal means. -

/ 3. -El Because of ·background iS potentially dangerous; or has·.b~en identified as member or 
- participant in communist. movement; or ~as been unde_r !lCtive inve~tigatio11 as !Dember 

of other group or orgaqization inimic_al to U. S. 

/ 

4. OU. S. citizens or residents who·defe°Ct from the U. S. to c9untries, in the §oyiet or 
- Chinese Communist blocs and return. 

5. D Subversives, ultrarightists, racists aqd (ascists who ~eet·one or inore of ~he following -
criter~l).: 

(a) o·Evidence of emotional ini:;~ability (including unstaq~e residence alld 
~ employment record) or_ irrational or suicidal ,behav.ior: 

·(b) O Expressions of. strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment; 
(c) D Prior acts (including arrests or convictio~s) or conduct or statements 

-• ind!cating a propensity for violence and antipathy/toward _good order 
and government. 

6. O Individuals involved in. il!eg_al·~omblng or ·illegal bom~-in~ki':_lg. 

Photograph 'tXJ·has been furnish_ed O enclosed O·is -not available 
o.may be available' throug~ --.,...------------------------

Very trut~ yours; 

~ ~ • John Edg r '\l Directo 

1 - Spe~ial Agent in Charge <Enclosure(s) ( 1) 
' U. S. Secret Service , New York City (RM) 

--~/ 

Encl6sure(s) ( 1) (Upon removal of classified enclosures, ·if any, this transmittal fonn 
becomes UNCLASSIFIED.} 

I 

• I 

.. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

FD-204 {Rev. 3:-3-59) 
DATE 03-0Z-·ZO~Ll ... .. -. . .. 

Copy toi. 

.Report ~f: 
·Date: 

·ufrl~P· STATES DEPARtfv1ENT c;>F Jtb.icE 
FEDERAL ·BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION'. ,' ~ ~ . .. .. . .. 

~~se~ret Serv~c~ ~ NY9 - (RM) 

Office:· 

· Flo!d Office. Filo I: 

5/~J:/67' 

lOQ-129$29 ./' •Buroau•Fll.c: 'Ii 65~38100: ·"" 
Tit I!_: 

Character: SECli,RITY:MATTER~C -/ 

WLLLIAM A~ER'i'soN'· ·.re·s:tci.es 92 -.West End :Avenue 
:Brooklyn, ·Ne,., ··yorl(,.- ~l).ci. is· ~!Jlploy~d. as: ~ 'c:(er~:,. P.~r~sid.e / 
Del_:tc~~e·s~en;,· .g4,7, .Pa:r;lt ... Avenue:~ south; Ne~ ·rqr~, New Y9rk. · 
suoj.e-C!t report·eq~:;:· ii0,Jiave .. d:i;~:i;bute.d'. ~ ~~cum.ept. ·~eque~t:i~g 
rein~t~tement in 'the qp, .:osAr l:lis appeal to CP.; ... USA; ·f9r 
r¢instatenie~~ denied ag.corqing to .reEort g;ven :a:_t::th~ 18:(?h· 
'Nat;tona~- CpnventiqIJ., CP, USA, 6/22.;..26/97, ... at ·New X<?rk, ~e·~ 
-~~rk_.:VALB~:RT?3N.· .r~);>C:n:~ted~Y. popsi'Rl:Y will be r~~ns~ated 
;Ln the Par"!;y ! · -

DETAILS:· 

,\' 

b6 
b7C 

TJ:its~documetlt c'ontcitnS neither recOmmeildaUons"'.tlor. conclUslons-of the FBJ. _It fS. the property of ~he fBI a~d ls ·loaned to,. • -~-
your aqency; i.t 'an.a its cont~n\s are not'_to, be 'C!1strib'!lted 'out~ide",your· aqency. . . -



I.· .BACKGRO~ 

A. Residen~e and 
. ·---~P1,6Ymerit. ~. ·: 

. By m~ans. ·q"f a prete)ct ··qn May ~9 '· a,967, . ·a :Spec;l;.~+ 
Age~t o;f .t;l?-e ·piede~a~ f?ul;'eau of J:nV;est';t.g~ti9n (F,,BI} dete.tfa'~nes:t· 
th?, .. t ·l}LB~RTSON :i;~s~d,es. ~:~ 92:- West ~<J .i?:vel).u:~,, BfOO.k~Yrt, 
N,e\.'l _¥9:r:k,. _and· is, ~~pl,qy~q. ~s .a _,Cl~rk. ·at "t~!3 .fa~~~.id~: . 
·;oe·11cat~ss~n, 247 Pii·r.k ~vepl.:le. S,outh~ ·w~~, York, ·N~w Y.o?:k:• . ~ 

II• AFFILI·ATION ;WI!!'H THE 
- .'.. .:coMM:uNf sT MOVEMENT· . 

A· . sta,tµs pf· AJ?p_eal ~Q' :B~ 
· Reinstated :Ln-. ~lie ·commun:tst-

...... :i?ar.t:V. ·.c d:ef , :· ---~-- : .... ·_ ·.... · . 
• "'"' ' "' + ~ ~» .... . ... - ·~ ' ~ .. ... • " •• , 

. . . Ni ~-£ oi;l- "~tine_ $>:; i9.96 .#lnq· :NY ~~~ .{:>_h ·,June· .10, 
l.996.; f'qrni~hed· i~formation l'e~ie.ct~_ng. tn.~:~ tne ·st;tqj·e·c~ · 
h~d· prepal:;e:d 'an<;:L:d:I:st,r4:~u1Jed: a ieng~b,Y: -~99U.nJ..~,i;:1:t .eii,til14'.ed · 
•f~o. A;i.;r ·n.eq.:_ega~~s ~n:d:.,A~~~rna,~e~ .A:ssembl~d. Ai{ ·':j':'he J..8t:P. · 

. N:at~Qti~l yqrj.ve:IJ.tipr>. -CP., .. USA") -d~t_e:d .J:'uI)_e- g2:,. 19(:56" ~~ 
· .N~w· Y9rk;· ·New. Yo:p~. _ -

· The above mentione.d: document ·set. :&or.bh ·va:rfch,is· -
:f-~c.ts ~n.d_ fua~e .. a~ .~ppeal to ·hay~ ~ x~he.~r;~~ ~9ri9§rrl:ing _ .. 

_ ·qi.s ~~pu;}..:s~9n f:;rpµi, lihe ,g:i;>;· l.)'n1:ted ·St~t·es .of ~m~ri'<;a· ;{JJS!\.-}·. 

. - -NY. ,T-:-3 .op._ ~June : ~8 ,: -3q ,,: . ~~69 an.9- -NY T.~4 :~on Jtiiy 
5,Y .1966,, ady~,Sed »b!i~t:. a '-r¢j:>.9rt;. W8.S .. gi:v'e~ :qy tP..e· ~ppe'a;J~S, 
qornm~ ttee of .\jl):~ ,-g:e.,_ )lS.A;-. ~~ ~~p.~ 18th:_ N'~:~.i9J\~1 gqri.v:ep.-t?~PhJ. 
·P.f_, ;u.~4, \Wh~9h:. 99nvent$9t;1 «W~-~ ·:n~+<t qu:m~ ??-:-g?5~ 1~9q, .at 
N_eW'. Yo.rkL JJe:w Yc:>r.k... Aq9p.rq~_pg. ~o· ~P,~· ap9:Y~L 1q~o.r;m13-11~s., 
iii ·wag, repo~.t~,q. -~}J:~'f;; :A~E!t'!!~ON'. li~~· 1"!3qUei?,:f;i¢d ~P ·9~ +e":' 
;p._si;?;t~d- ip.to· tP.e Pa.r.t;Y·.. Ac;cord$ng -t9·, th,e rep9rt·; .. the 
subj.eci;i ~urni:s·~eg. ~ st~tem~ht ~o ·a.;i.1 .c~: rf(~mbe~;; ~n:d e-*• 
-OP m~mber£? ,j.µ New ¥ork., in :µ~:f eti'se of .hJ;s pos,d. i;ion, t:or· 
re~~~t~tem~nt. . . 

'• 



I. 

; .. " 

. NY 100-129629. 

A:I:,B~TSON .reportedly :r~f'us$Q. to al:).swe~· que·stion$ 
put t9. him a.nd, the co_mm'i tt~~ f'elt. th~t ·A~ERTSON. had: nq'f; 
·p,resented any cause -why .he sh6l:lld be ·r~~11s.tat.eP, in the " 
Party. ~ne coinmi-ttee rec.6nunenq.ed ·tnat the r·eport ·be .peis·sed·· 
to ·the. -National. Committee .to be T·ea:1scussed. and examined· 
anQ. ·at ~his ·-~iine he w1i1 n6t be ·reins~ated. · · · · 

' • ''~h-e"11 N~J'f York '.J;'iri:ies·JI is~~~· or J\ilY. }:.7 J i966" 
.9onta:J,nea an ·a.tt;i:cil.e enti t:ie·d· 0 fo.i:.'~er State· Red .Lay13 Hi$.,. 
·oµs~ei: To. :i;>~;rt.y P~~f.c", Which arti~Ie .. W0iS.· w,ri't~en py. .PETER 
KHISS •. 

Th;l's· ·~rticle f3tat~c} :i.ri: ::Part .as· fo':t;iows.:. 

· • 
11 An j.tJ,$1;qe ~tpry .of 'hol'i:. C6znmut).~st. f~r.ty lea.derst . 

·her·e ·a:I;.leg~d,~y: :pan~c~ed· .~nd' ·ouste.s'l· ·~m~ of . tP.ei.:r as.p.6<;:1,ates· 
· h~!S -oom~ tp =!-iglj.~·,, .. a:;toQ.g ·w.i th the ·¢~~.1ieg. qffl.-~.;ta+ • s 
cJ~.arge ~t:ti:at :he:· cquld P,av~ b~~J;i, .. a vipt~~ of· ;.r fo'r;ge~Y: :by: 
c6~pute1>' • · ~ · 

• 11·T}le gocu~~~t by ·w:i:.il::tBJ11 .A:J;b~rtson; ~h~ p-arty ,,-~ ~ 
ro+mer sta-t?e $~cre.:taty n.~·re· .~nd ~ -;t'o~er n~tioi:i~l bpJ9,J::d. 
:memb~.t,, de~<?.ri'bed .James· ~~. g-aq.1t$on,, ·a,.P,o:t·n.et ·n~tiora;L~ader; 
as· .h~ving Y0iil{>.;ly 'fiem,a.!l.Q.eq: a conf~s$.~oi:l: ·to ~he. ef.f~G.t tha,t + w~ . ._n· .~I).~orine.r·f ,, ' -. " . 

• 
11 :rhe,. 9ohveµt16n. "hac;l a,dpp.i;ed. ~ -~i;port. ~ha:t:. ·ti+~ 

.~W· Y.<;>rk· state $:!Q!Iirof:fi.te·~ 1.s :l:);ra.nd:lrng .of ~r. AJ.1;iert99n :~s . .a 
'·P'.1:11?=!-ic gefi:t• wq~ti i.t.: ~zj>¢lled h:i:.m in_ Ju·1~,,. 1964,, ·was 
'1191} f q . ·cr i:lq· h~Y¢" 'b~ep.· p.roveri'' ! P~psons .tzjinilJ~r wa_..th 

. ~he p · . y .c61:lld ·J?.9t re~~ll .. tn:Ls. much 'Qeiqki:ng dqwp. ·in .any 
~~.-~-~ ... 'P:U~ ·exP.ul:sion .¢iJ:se •} · · · · 

11~He.. s?,:t;d. :P,e had be.en a pai:,-ty ine~b,er s~n¢~<~927 .·er · 

. · ~ ~:...5 <?!), FE?b~~ry J:4.; .. +99?:·, m~q¢ a.V.a:i;labl~· 
th~9r~~~~oh re~le~t~~g that A'.LJ?~R~So~·po~sibly·w1+~ be 
r\;!i1lsta:1;~4 i!l '.l;ll~ ?arty ·N · · il' ....... r:~~LV'I~• 

•· . 



a~ 
.C 0 ':!jfl. i1-p~~E!.ifl .I': i. !A~fi ~ 

III. MISCEIJ:,ANEOUS 

.Certain other informants who are familiar with 
so~e ppa~es of OP ~nd reiate~·activity in t~e ~reate~ 
New.York area were c9n~acted duripg March and Ap,ri1, 
1967) ~~d.could fµrnish no 'inro~mation concer~1ng the 
s\J,bject. 

~ c 11· 
- . .. ) 

·, 
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In Rep~, Please Ref er to 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

-o; DATE 03-02-201~ -- . 

UNITEJ? STATES _DEPARTMENT.OF gTICE' 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
- New York, New York 

May _31,, 1967 

0 :---- • ,=-;- ------_-

·. 

FJeNo. Bureau 65-38100....,...... 
New York 100-129629· 

Title 

Cha::r;acter 

Ref e~nce 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

~ECURI';ff MATTER-C -
b6 
b7C 

is .made to the report of· Special 
Agent I lat New 
York dated and captioned as above. 1 

All sou;rces (exce~t an~~11;t~d below)~whose ident~ti~s 
are .concealed in ~eferenced communication )lave furnished reliab+e 
info~tion in the ~ast. 

_./ 

This dos;ument contains neither recommendations noz- conclusions of the FBl. It· 1s the property 
of the _FBI and ts loaned to your aqency; ti_ and Us contents are'not to be, distributed outside 
_you~ ·aqency. -

' 
t 

i 
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·~ 

FD·l22 (Rev. 4•21·66) 
O•TIONAI fOlM NO, 10 
MAY 062 IOUION 
G$A~IN., tfO, NO, 27 

tJNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : Director, FBI <Bufile- 65-38100 

~' SAC, NEW ~ORK (l00-l29629)(S) 

1
cfsuBJECJ': WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

(OO: NEW .YORK) 

HERE rn Is mire LAS s I FIED QATE 

·> DATE: 5-31-67 

',,;>~ SM-C , 

Re, ___________________ ;.;..... ________________________________________________ ___ 

D It is recommended that a Security Index Card be 
prepared on the above-captioned i!ldividual. 

iJ The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should 
be changed as follows (specify change only}: 

Name 

... 
Aliases 

. 
D Native Born D Naturalized D Alien 

:~' ~ 
D'Socialist Workers Party 

.. 
OCommunist D Miscellaneous (specify} '"' :-.~"! 

'ii ~ . -
Date ~f birth Place of birth ~;-t Vi Race Sex 

0Tab for .... 
OMale -r;:::l ; :· Detcom 

\'>1..lJ OFemale 
Business Address (show n<!11le of employing concern and address} :1 ~-..,J. • 

Clerk, -Parkside Delica''tiessen ~ 
247 Park Avenue ]Sou.th tJ.. 
New York, New York 

Key Facility Data 
~ 

Geographical Reference Number Responsibility 

Interested Agencies 

Residerice Address 

, 

REGISTERED MAIL 
t, S-- 3 ?/ tJO-
~ ............... ------N 0 T RECORDED 

1 
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'If ' "w • ·~ • -'f< ' • ~ .11 .. ~ ! 

"'"i 

ALL 
F0-205 (Rev. "1·10°63).n: ' 

.~ ' · 1JNiryp s:rA TES Y' ~~NMENT 
_- · Memorandum 

. ~ 
~REH! 
V_ATE 

TO :.'Director j F.Bn ~3 YI a ·o -) DATE: 5 

: SAQ, fii~w !oJlK~ ({PO' /J!O}"l 

SUBJECT: 1;J I LL I A-»1 If Lg et rs.() tJ SOG ACTION: 
,(Records Branch)' 

)Ill-(_ 

·. 

- _ This case wi~l."be aelinquent. 

Dat~ of-Bureau deadline: .J /7 j7 - - ~ 
-- . :\)~,) 

Reason for the delinquency: ?IJ.,_.J::· if ~ 'W~ · ~ . 
l!U~-7 i P' ,. 

Date_the i'e~ort·or necessary communj.cati~n w!ll re:ich the Bureau: r JoJ9 , 
AEC 1zon~ d~signation; e.,g., OR! CH, etc'.: 1 , \l~ \i~ \i~ -

(Thi applles only to 116 g~s~s~) ~~l. ·~ \ _ . . 

·No, ~dministtative a'ctioil: neC~ssarY. I ;1\\(,i ~ \\\~ - ' 'n i\ 
l 4' \1, 'Y :,. u 

. lH • , \~~7 -

. ~\~ 



ALL nJFOF.l!A TI OM C 01.fT AINED 
HE:REH.T FD-366. (5-6-64) 

~ . . - t'o!TE 03-02-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC ·~ 
~~D. STATES DEPARTMENT OF ~'ICE · , 

. l 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF. INVESTIGATION 

New York, New York 
~~y 3i, '1967 

In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. BUf ile 65-38100 / 
NYfile 100-~29629 

d 
WIL~IAM ALBERTSON· V' 

REFERENCE: MEMORAND~ DATED 10-26-66 

Referenced communication contained subject's residence and/or employment 
ad~_ress. A rec~11t _change has been determ~nea arid is being set·fort_h b~fow (change 
only spec!fied): 

Residence: 

E~ployment: Clerk, Parkside Delicates~en 
247 ·Park Avenue South 
New York, New York 

b6 
b7C 



a 
Ur~ w. c. Sullivan 

c. D. Brennan 

. 1)../ tl <comilJNIST PARTY, . USA -' yr. \.coUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
• J . INTERNAL aECURITY -- q 

(WILLIAM Al:-BERTSON) 

BACKGROUND: 
! - -

(U) 

DECLASSIFICA.TIOM AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FJ;WM: 

FBI 

~o 
1 •'Mr. DeLoach 
1 - Mr. Conrad 
1 ·• !tr_. Sullivan 

2/20/67 

~Attlii"n....---------. 
l - Ur •. ,C.D. Brennan 
1 •Mr!- Ryan. 

J 

<l 



p 

- ~ .,.,., .. .,. /JtJ 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

<- c 0- '"it 

Memorandum to Ur. , W .-, c • Sullivan 
BE: COMMUNIST PARTY,- USA · 
ioo-s-104_~s4 _ ~ _ fre!j(H!~fi&_ 

formally at the next National Board mec~~ng.. Hall describea 
tlie Albertson investigation as "mishandled,"-and stated the 
Party will take ·the position the expulsion~jas~justi~ied for 
if Albertson.had. b~~n an inform~r, he~might have .regi~tered 
~he Party as.r~9ired by the Internal Sec\trity Act:of....lj!pO. 
Hall instruct.ed ·CG .5824;;.S* arrange for the .incriminating · 
'!~nformant report, tr to. be aubj ected to chemical and; micro~ 
scopic examinationa to determine if th~ paper.:used' ~s the .same 
as was used by Albertson (i.~ ;isl. {?~~()(:$} ~ 

OBSERVATIONS: 

. Th~ Albertson case continues to plague and baff 1~·. 
the Party a$ a 0 cause.celebre," not subject to solution. If 
Albertson is reinstated,_ it is extremely .. ~oubtful he will be 
afforded organizational responsibili~ies or.that he will. be 
accepted· by the membership~. He 'is an embitt~red man and at 
this late date it is very likely he may rebuk~ and possibly 
attack the Party. I~ any instance; he may be expected to· 
continue his.employmen~ as a frus~~ated delicatessen sandwich 
maker. The tecbnique·which instigated Alber~son's expuls1on 
b~~ proved tile f ar-reacb~ng intelligence value of oU:r 
counterintelligence action and is a· ~e:;timon'ial t,9 :the _ 
technical ability .o·f_ the DOcument Section of. the FBI Laborat.ory, 
Wllj.C!llfjimUlated the document, which neither-Albertson or the 
Party can refU;te.. M~~ · · · -
ACTION: -

For information• You will. be-advised of additional 
pertinent developments relating to this ~nteresting counter
intell~gence· action which has plagued the Party for alinost 
three YElars {;i!J 

.-·-_,. ' ,, 

. j 

( 
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TO 

FD-122 (Rev. 4•21-66~ 
OPTIONAl fOlM NO, 10 
MAY ltU IOITIOH ~ 

GSA GIN. 110. NO. 27 
0 SOI0-106 

lJNITE:p STATES 'GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
;.;• 

~' Directo!, FBI !Bufile- 65-38109 

SAC, New York (100-129629) ~) 

c7 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SM-C. . . 
( OO:NY) 

ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

.) DATE: l/20/67 

Re:~-,.----------_;..--...:..._:_-----,........;..-----:--:-----'---::,.---------:-
.0 It is.recomm~nded th~t a Security Index Card be KJ The Sec~rity Ind.ex C~d on·the" captioned individual·should: 
· prepared on the above-captioned indivi~u~l. b~ changed as follows f ~pecif;y _'?hange on,l~J: . " • 

Name 

: I 

D Native Born, · d Naturalized 

- ~·~ .. 'It:-' :t 

Communist: O Socialist W~rkers Party ,q Mi_~cellaneous (speci(:rl .;..·-. .,..._.;..;·;..;.:;...; __ .-.......;;;.,;.~._-_-__ ._,.-"---------------

Place of birth 

007s~ Addresl! (show name of employing conceTl! and <¢dress}· 

Key Facility Da~a · 

. !.!nee · Sex 
.QMale 
OFemale 

Geogr~phic_al Reference Number _. -,--------------------,....-.,,.--- ~esponsibility, ___ . _________ __ 

b ._<-3 J' /. /.I· tJ -
Inte~ested Agencies----------'---------"-----------__,.-....,..----.,..-----------------·. 

Residence Address NOT.RECORDED 

92 West· End Avenue, Bro6kly?l, New Ybi>WAN 23 l96l 

GISTE_R~D MAIL 
Bureau ., . ·11i/ 

1-New York ' JI . 
WRC :grne [/'_ . ' 1 ::1·u 

( 3 } ff , .I r • • Vq ~BJ 
Q2 \' ···~~~~. v ':fAN3.) f96t ,,,,_ 

b6 
b7C 



ALL nJFOP.lIA TI OM C 01.fT AINED 

F0-366 (5·6-64) uNtln STATES DEPARTMENT OF ·J"p:;'-02-2011 BY uc50322LP1PLJ1cc 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
New York, New York 

January 20, 1967 
In Reply, Please Refer to 

FileNo.BUfile 65-38100 ~ 
~file 100-1~9629 

SUBJECT: 

REFERENCE: 

tJ 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

/ MEMORANDUM. 10/26/66 

Referenced communication contained subject's residence and/or employmep.t 
address. iA recent change has ·been delerrnined and is b~ing set forth bel9w (change· 
only specified): 

Residence: 

Employment: 

92 West End Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

Copy t~ .......... ..,//~-------byrouti~ _ 

tg' info ·o action 

6-~..3%/~ #·-

I _i,.rj- ,,, 

'I' \ ;f'bE 

~~····-Ftt-b __ 
~N~O-·T-R'E'qORc .... E .... D-

F;D-122 DETA~ ,/' 

"" h)1Vi1 S·1 jf;Y . )i: ~:: /IJ' 
.. , .1 ~eJ 

t'.2 JAN 23 1961 

J '""'?.J • 
~fc}oJ,A,l\Jcf}itlinl9£S't1:'iAtecommendations nor conclusions .of the FBI •• It is the property of the FBI and 
-is loaned to your agency, 'd and its contents are not to be distributed outside .your agency. 



FD-366 ,(S·G;64) 

-· - . 
·ALL INFOPMATIOM C OMT AIMED 

UNITQ STATES DEPARTMENT OF JiJa.:;-o2

-

2011 

BY uc

60322

LF/FLJ/cc 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
·New York, New York · 

October 26, 1966 
In Reply, Please Refer to 

FmNo. BUfile 65~38100 .,/ 
NYfile 100-129629 

0 
SpBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

REFERENCE: MEMOR~NDUM $/9/66 
(_~ \.b6 ~ ) ) b7C 

Referenced communication contained subject's ·residence .and/or employment 
address. A recent change has been·determineCi and is being set forth below (change 
only specifieP,): · . . 

' Residence: 

Employment:· The Mil:k Shed 
220 7th Avenue 
New York, New York 

\ 

l,,s::.3_ ~l<J,_j}_-
NOi RECO~DED 

11 oci 27 1966 

/l fl ---- -· ~ Copy~--... " 
l:fy routing slip for o"'\>. 
~info 0 action. ljl'i .. , ~ ~·---------. 
dt;te_.;..1.:::..1...:::.b:f_ ,_ ,J e It , ",) . - -
b1 ~-/.--: c :a ' . '· ... V}f eP ~ • 

·\:-\\"' . f,~i i , - ~ > \ 
J.}_2.fi Q V ''-? S~~-~,~fr;) ~ ~J·~?" 11~ 'Y 

'fhis ~ocument c~ta;~s ~_itlu:r r!?commendations nor conclu.sio'!s of the F?I· lt'is ~he property ~or-n:~~=-
is lo(lned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distrib.uted ·outside your agency, 

" I 

·C 



FD;l22 (Rev. 4·21-66) o· -
0Pfl0NA\ fOIM NO,. 10 
MAY ltU IOUION 
G$A GIN. llG, NO, 27 

so10-106 

'JNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
Director, FBI <Bufile- 65-38100 

M SAC, New York ( 100-129629) 

su~ECT, WILLIA~LBERTSON 
.s ~ " SM-C -

·~ (OO:NY) -

·I -

.) DATE:_ 10/26/66 

Cards UTD 
Cards Sent 00 

11 '/c!,f,-

f{i\.. Re:--,..-----.,.----:---. ~--U 0 It is recommended that a Security Index Card be ~ The Security Index Card on t~e captioned individual should 
prepared on t~e above-captione_d individual. - be changed as follows (specify change only}: 

·• Name 

~ 

@·j· Aliases 

~~ 
~~ 
~ fu·-------,----...,.----------------------------------------,---.,,------------------------------1 §_ . . 
tli : _O Native Born D Naturalized 0 Alien 

§~ 
.,.. = D Communist 0 Socialist Workers Party ~'0.Miscellaneous (specify} ------------------
~ Cl" :. ~ - -~ ;-~ , • , 

1 ~ b•I - . Date of birth Place of birth, :-1 ' 

~
; Tab for . .- H 

- Detcom (Jto.) - l 
-- i.i: 

v Business Address (sh_ow'name _of employing l!d1£erii arid adf!.re'ss} 

• . _o..) (Z~ 
_ _ · ... ~he MV,k Sl:\e~ . _ . 
- ~~220 7~ Aven~ ~ N~~ York, New. York 

_, -- -. -
Key Facility Data 

-

Race Sex 
0Male 
OFemale 

Geographical Reference Number-,-.---·------~--------Responsibility---------·---

Interested Agencie~ ------·----------'----------------------

Residence Address 

&s:. 3'?/ ~ ()-
~R~~g~G-IS_T_E_R_E_D_M_A_IL..,.-----------------';.~, ------------------:_~--~N~O==T=R:-::E=C~O~R:;-:D=E=o:::;;;-----------~~c 

1Bureau 
-New York OC.i Su 11 OCT 27 1966 

T~~'me 11 e:; V}f ~ee 

6Iruov 3 



~ 
I 

"''it:\-., 
~I· 

~-~~---~~""'!'9"--~-~D~Er~-L~AS~S~IF~I~CATI~M AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FP.OM: 

.... 

'SAC~ CJd.caco (100-32DG4) G/13/CG. 

·1 - lfr. Ryan 

- t:o±fitol Sf2$/Cr1 eaptit1ncd· "cPuSA.- Orgnn:lzat.ion, 
Js-C,''" wllore~n it is sot out that on· 5/24/GG a cu~com:U.ttoc 
of tllo C~unist P.Ai,-ty 1 VOA (CPU&\), met to dis~s 'tho 
William Albertson ca.co. notol 1ndic~to3 that Gus Jiall~ -
.Pnrty.Gonoral Socl.1'etar.v; .and tho·.=jority of thissubcom.m.lttoe 
now nrc.t ,inclined to beliovo Albcrtton had 'been ·0 fradod" 
bilsod on the ~oaibil;~y thn.t ·a. ''~chine"' (com.p~tor)- 'tlico.
rotically could produco a nondotoctnbl~ fo~bgry. .Zt is.: 
~ndicn.tcd tho·. subcommittoe 'Wi11 ondcilvor to tnakQ further.· 
inquir1~s to.Qot~~in~if· in· fact Albertaon w::t.$. oxpe~od 
from tho Pttrty OD tho- ~Sia ~.f· 4· .fr:J.UduleJJt d9cument • ~ 

OUPUCAtt_ YELLOW· 



Lotter to SAC, 'Chicago . 
,,;/ no; CO:.nm.NIST PARTY, USA 

.)' COU?rl'EnI?rlEL'LIGE?iCB Pnc:xmAU 
100~3-104-34 . . . 

' 

- : ((' 
" 

; 

Chicago. is authorized .. to i1'!'1tlediatoly instruct 
~ 5824-s~· ~n acco~d~nco vi th i;h<t "1bovo proceduroOro din.a . · 
the· inform.a.~~ concurs that tho ac~ion would bo logic~!,f9 ~.-.I 
hi.a. to ·takQ and )Vould not unnocossa.rily' personally inv '""b m:· 

. (U) 
in ~he event o~ ,a coI:J.fli~ of~~ amonii t'1e .Party '_!o~cjorsh~p 
as. relate~ .~o ~~qcrtso~. (...;(\ .~ . 

l 
~· 

\ 

(U) 

Tha Bureau shouldiQ adv~soa by ·tho most oxpoditiou~ 
moans ~~rrnn~od o.f ~11 49,volopmQnts rolatinu to tho appeal 
of -1Villinm:. Alb~rt[!Oll from his o~ulsiOl) 'fr~m 'tho. CWSA· ~) 

NOTE: -
~ .... ~lbertson,. w~p was expel:le~ :t;r¢>m ·'t4~ New Yo~k 'District· 

CP :J,.n Jtilf, 1964 ,. ~s the resql t of .a soP,hi$tica t~IJ countex:• . . 
intelligence. ·acti<>.n inyo~vi~g an in?ormant repor*~allegedly i~ his . 
hand\Vr:'i: ting· Js ap,Pealii;tg his, ,exp~~si<:>n to the Eigltteenth . 
N~C?.~al ··c()nV.el\ti9n. The Par.ty. stiQjecteq this report. to examinat~on 
by fO~~ 'd~meSti~ do~µment exp~rts, al~ Of Wh9~.c~ncluded. ~he· . 
doc;~~ent was ~uthent.i<?_~ Alpertson now :~onten~~ · t~~~ a· comp:uter 
at ~IT has P.r9ven it is' technically pof?i=;i·bl.e to prepare"non
,dete.ctable forgerles- .and is 'fusing· this .conteritio'n: .as a: basis to . 
:be· .;reinstate4~ .in'.' the Party._ cG .. 5824.:s~ ·as. ·a II!e!Ilber of .t~e s;ib
comn,iitte~ ~nqU:iring into th~ AlJ>.ertson .mat~er could logically 
~ugges~ Alb~rtson's.contentio~ oe referr~d to the handwriting 
-ex~mi~~rs who :uppeld tpe authenti~~ty of the original.document. 
~ny r~l~ng by-the handwrit~ng e?tani~il,~rs_oil th~ possiJ>le use of ·a 
".conwute~" to J?r.ep~~e ·f 9rgeries- -:wil~. tindou!-?:tedly:. ?ontr;bute to 
t~e di_sruption within th~· Party as·?- re~u,l~. of th~ A1bertson 
~~~~~1Sj._()J1~. c ~} ~ •· . 



Name 

Fo.122 <Rev. 9-is.64> ·o· 
OPTIOH.ll'tOW NO, 10' ~ SOI0-106 
MAY OU lOlflOH , • 
GSA or ... llO ... o. a1 -

UNITED . .ST ~r'Es GOVERNMENT 

J!fitn~randum 
Director, FBI (Bufile- 65-38100 

SAC, New York (100-129629) 

0 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SM-C 
(OO:NY) 

0 It is recommended that a Security -
Index Card be prepared on the · 
above~aptioned individual. 

~· 

OS Aliases 
(:J f:-1 
~ s. 
0 "1 <...;;. 

~~ 
ONative Bom O Naturalized· 

DATE: 

HERE III IS UMC LASS I FIED 

-

"'5/9/66 

~ The Security Index 'Card on the 
captioned individual should be 
changed as follows (specify 
change only): 

. --
•QAlien ~~ s..:i , \'/) (;\ 

q~ 
~~ 

I' 

QCommunist 0 Socialist Workers Party· 
-- • • t --

~ ~ OMiscellaneous·(specify) -----------------------·--------\ <~-----------..--------------~~----------~ ~ ~ ~ -\\ J ' 0 Tab for Detcom 

V Date of Birth 

0Male 0Female 

Place of Birth 

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address) 

The Milk Shack 
200 West 23rd Street, New York, New York 

Key Facility Data -~S--~3?/l}C} 
Geographical Reference Number ----------------ResponmbiUty~""!'----..---=-

NOT RECORDED 

Interested Agencies ---------------------1~1i-~M11-ttft¥-{...:l~OA-11~96n16:.r---,/:...-_ 
Residence Address 



... .A A;~rn 
U ~~TE u;i-u.:;-·.:;u.L.1. 

UNITED sj'ATES DEPAR'J;ME.i'.1tT"'OF :JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU· .OF INVESTIG"ATION 
New York, New ~qrk ~ .. 

In Reply, Please. Refer'to • / 

fileN~<BUfile 65-38100 
·NY'r11e ~00-129629 

May 9, 1996 

" SUBJECT:, 

C I 
p.V 

0 ,t 
./ ;;f~J~ 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON t'" jl<>o~ 

·REF~RENCE: BE~ORT 11/8/65 . .;"' 

Referenced communication contained subject's.resicienc.e and/oi: e'mployment 
,address~ A. re~e~t,cha~ge h~s. ~een deter~ined,.ap1,t i's 'beillg s~t.forth~below (c}Jange 
only....specified): 

.. Re~ idence: 

~mp_loymen.£: The Milk.Shack 
?OO West ~3rd st.ree1;i, New "York,~ New Y9_pk 

&s--Jf I atJ -
No1q~iC'O"Ro"'Ei:r 

"" ~ _.... !!:' 

11 MAY 10 1966 

C.1 <J\ _ This document contains· neither recommendations nor.conclusions of the FBI. It is the property.of the-FB~ and: 
\ \ \)'&" is loaneA tori'B~!Z.§~Cl_i, it and its contents are not to.be distributed outside .your.-agencl: . 

11. ~" M f\y 1 ~ 1~0~ _,.. = ~ ·. ·""'7 

;· ~ H J ¥b . . . -· .....__ 

.I 

b6 



r1 ....... 
<> "- ~_.-"""-

DECLASSIFICil.TIOM ATJTHOP.ITY DERHIED FPOM: , 
FBI AUTOU.0.TIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-02-2011 

TO 

(U) 

(U) 

If' • O)flONAI fOIM v10 ~ $010-106 

-v.;)" _ .. ~~! ~:z :~~:OHO. 27 

UNITED STATES GO.... NMENT \) Tolson --.--.-...,. 
DeLooch -----
Mohr -

(U) 

Memorandum', 
1 - Mr. Tavel • 
1 Mr. Sullivan 

Wick----. 

1 Mr. c. D. Brennan 

Memorandum from F. J. Baumgardner to Mr. w •. c. 
Sullivan dated 7/8/64 requested the file of William Albertson 
be maintained in the Special File Room of.the Files and 
Communications Division, Room 1315, Identification Building. 
This file contains information relating to.a~ extremely . 

....-sensi~ive counterintelligence technique which was applied in , 

b6 
b7C 

1~64 against Albertson; at that time a member of the Na~ional G\/J 
~~!::;.~f~:ey~:"'~~~!i~~* Executive Secretary ofDJo S"~ 

It is noted since 1964,after Albertson was expel~ ~ 
from the Communist Party, .the Party has conducted extensive n \':) 
inquiries into his background and matters relating to his~ ~ ~ 
expulsion. Albertson has appealed the expulsion a.ild the ·Party (' 
l1a.§i.1lcl.:i.<.!a.1;~<i:ii:1D.a.¥l:lave to take him back into the ~arty, bb) ' 
to da:te, Albertson remainsr i_solated from :communist ~ctivities --- ' 

~ 
To afford the counterintelligence technique ~ 

utilized in the Albertson matter special s_ecurity it is 
recommended the case file on Albertson continue to be maintained ~ 
in the Special File Room. In the i~terest <;>f s~ving s~ ~ ·ii}! 
the. file room, it will only. be necessary that Section. <!§rand A,ut. U~ , 
all sections thereafter, and all other correspondence dated ·-fi:1 

after 5/1/~~ ~~ ~~:~~~~~ j_~ ~~= ~:p~~~a.~ ~~~~ 1t()()1ll·~) ~: 
Requests to review the Albertson file should be q 

referred to Supervisor David Ryan, Extension 2463 or to ~_: 
Supervisor! I E~tension 2467. These ~~pervisors $ 
will then contact the Supervisor or official making inquiry for 
the Albertson file and ascertain the purpose of the·request. If 
a file review or check lf :n:hjind is necessary, sllch will be 
accomplished by Ryan or· and the int.er~~.t_ed Super~_isor or 
official will be advise o e results. ~he.file alsQ may . 
be made available upon request »to .~ssistant _Di.rector W. c .. · 
Sullivan,~!t .P~ction Chief c. D. Brennan, OF }.S> I~~pect9r ·J. A,.sizgo. 

IA. ' -- II t:;:;; - ;;/J"/ 0 () ~U..( l)/:'] 
DR: scr (7 - -o- 'Ji.JC: CONTINUED - OVE.~- . • . ..... .. ~~rte- . Ji 
65~~100 W tegorYr "k_ ·,.u -, 1 ~~ 

57 SEPY21s67 11a1$~;iB61 "de11n11e ,:1,1":)1 ~EP ~o i:._ 



.. ,. .. 

Memorandum to Mr• W. c.. Su_lli van 
RE: WILLIA:l.I ALBERTSON 
65-38100 

RECOMMENDA~f~f 1 this memorandum be routed to th~.NF~,.; ~ 1 
Communications Division so that Section , all Sections 4/I~. 
thereafter, and all mail dated after 5/1 4 of the file on I IJIY 
William Albertson may be properly f lagge and handled as 
above. 

-2-



DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWM: 

NEW YORK 
OFFICE. OF-0-RIG•N -- --- ~. DATE. i ,96s-- INV~S,..GATIVE. PE.RIOO 

M~'< 2. . 3/22 - 5/7 /68 NEW YORK 
TITLE, OF CASE -

WILLIAM aLBFBTSON CHARACT~R OF CASE--~---~ 

REFERENCE: -

NY report of SA I !dated 
captioned as ab·ove·. L------------' 

- c -
ADMINISTRATivE: 

'The telephone- call o~ 5/T/68. used to verify the 
subject's residence was.made by SA~o the subject 
at his place of re~idence (telephone number 891-9404). The 
pretext used was that of a_representative of the NYC Telepho 
Company. _ · 

The telepnon~ cali on 5/3/68, used to verify 

....,..........,.. __ ..,....,. ........ ....._..-..:...A~C_c .... oM ...... P_L ...... 1 ..... sH....,M .... E_N.;..,,T_,.s .... c ..... i:...,..A_IM __ E_D_· _...,__,.__. ___ ......,..,....,.,....,.. __ -f ACQUIT. 
'"coNvlc. AUTo----: ~--FUG:- --FINES~-- SA-VINGS RECOVERIES. TAlS 

CASE. HAS BE.E.N: 

rgm 

b6 
b7C 

PENDING OVE.R ONE VE.AR CJvEs 0No 
PE.NOING PROSE.CUTION . ---

APP RO VE() 
CIAL AGENT 

IN CHARGE 
-

COPIE.S MADE.: 

@}Bureau (65-38100) (RF'!) 
I-Se~ret Service, NYC (RM) 
3-New York (100-129629} ~ 

OVE.R SIX MONTHS 

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 
/ 

- ---.;;.. ~ --- -- - ---

2 MAY 291968 ~ REC-28 . ..____ 
l • 



(.l_ 
·• "" 

' ~ -;;.. 

~ 

(U) '. 

' -

:i 
.\;.!· 

-~a·. :j. 
~ 

. , 
• . .. 

~;ti.b~ec·t i ~-- e~p19ym~p~ :w~~ _.m~.qe pY. ~A I Jto ·~he .. 6"{n·~:r. . . -- b7c 
of ·t~e Par.ksi·ae ,Peliqa~e~~ell, (.teleplio!l~ -nugi :<;;i:-· GR 3-2845') ~ 
Th~ pz-e~epct. µ~e:<l:.-.wa·s ,tl;}~t 9f· a J(~rson?-1 :r;-;-~nq of the slib.j~c-t?· 

1 at.~~mpt'.ing·- ~-O.·-;~.o~tac;~. -~_i:_m. · . ~ _ • r 

'The· .ihfformation c ontatned "in the, -deta:t1·s .ot· this 
rep¢rt. 9 ori,c~rrii.og. ·a. :meeting of :the. 9~·, ~.USA .?fa ~~ona:J: :.EX~fo'µ"t!'i V.~ 
·_f3C?~:rd l)as~ .. ~~:~·-c.o.J?~op.qra-P,,ed· b.~· CG '58?4·~~ ,. wh:!.c __ ~--~ tl.$nfo1;'m~t:ton 
was not-usf:i!d- ~~:.·9r4~:rto·;p:i;-_oteat .h:i,s 1:<1.enti~~. ·~ 

-, ' 

The 1.nf·ormation contained· in the .aetai:l-s of this• -
rei>O~t c pliq_e#!~'iig a me:t;!.i:lg t "-tiie '.Ni<t:i. !'l!i!il ·C Oilim1 ttee; P:\'ii' jJ.$~,. .b 7 D 

'1a8 <?or.rob:~ratr~d: l?¥ I ~n~. ~~ ~Q'h(?-~~~. ·;s~a~~~e or t9~·::· ,. .. 
,pat':lpe· ·9f. ~l;\is- il)rqrrna~:ton.; ):le c:o:r,rotror~Y.~C!n- .l?Y. -tli~s~ in~p;rm~nt~· 
i'f?" Q.Qt ~-~if!(?_ ±:qqi~p.ed 1:p ·th~ ttet~;tls .Pf '.i!h.~~ ;pepo¥t •·-

. ~. · I I-th~. si:fpJ~_c:~}s ·w:tfe,. :C.i?uf~.l..$ 
"a: .. oo .... a9959,0; wxl)!l~. :J;OQ . .;.1,q'(,211) is· ·cu;ror~~t~.~- o~ 'Pl.ie -s~.cl:lr.':tty ,. 
IrideX: .of! ·~the. NYb~.· ·· ·· 1 ' 

•. ' "~ .. '~ ... - '>,... - - ;r 

:j 
b7C ;1 

· This dase· :has- been :revlew'ed in accpr.darice ·with 1-n~ 
s.t.~~ct~~hf?. ~;~·t,, ~{qp~l:l i_ij ·Bti~t;!~'1· -~i:T.~e( ~~- A~~a;~Y. ;d~·~,e4" -~/8/q~l, 
:c·apti.one'd, . SECURIT.Y' l'NVESTIGATIONS OE IT:NDl:VIDUALS • No. -
i9~g~a~ion. w.~s ·4eye1.ppeq·. i'es~:r~il}g .~1-th~~ -1:he s:u"t? . .1ec;t:!s ag~. 
:9:r· ·h~~J:~p ,·~·t4tU.s ;Whig~- woul~ warr~n1;~ .:Cha.tigiti$: .h1:s· ·$·I_ -ai~:ss.;; · 

1 • ±fica~iqn-~ _ • · · 

.. tNF.dRMANTS:: .. 

!aentitY. .or .. S.our.ce· 
-" <" ' "' ••' ~..... I I,. • '...... 'IJ' 

_ \ NY T-..) 
v'\I I . 

. NY T;..2 ______ I 

'f,COV~ PA.GE) 

.. 
'.i.,. ,, 



....... ~-:..i:>-,.,.-.... - •• -.-... • -;:-

_ .. \_., 

·' 

INRORMANTS ... ( CONTINUED ): 

.:tderitity;, of: Source 
" ~ .;_ ... .. .. 

. NY ·Jr,:; 4 
.... _.__I ___ I 

.. ~'···~. ,. 
~'~ 

.Q; 

File 'Where 'Located~ 

I I I 
~~ • I 

. . ·r,rh~~ .~ohf~~ei)tiai :!-ilf 9rina.nts ·.i'.nentfon~d'. -·*n- ·-t;;he· 4~ta~l:l? 
Q~ ~~i's r,eport.~: w.h~o. ~wer~. \lilabl~ i;o ~u.r~~s~ -~~Y:. c~;r-):'erit _in~, 
f oJ;"m~t:L.on .. q,onc~pqiP:g· -the -.~:ub,j~(?:~ a~e. as . .Col~ow~·:· · 
f- - ~ ··- - "'' ' 

"· ... 

b7D 

b7D 



..,:;_ •) ~ ·o. Q 

1. ~ Subject.'s name. is included in the ~ecurity Index-. 
2. PSJ The data appearing on the. .Secu~ity Index card are current. _ _ _ ~-• 
9. Q·Changes on .th~ Sequity Index ~a_rd are. necessary and Fo_rm FD·t2°2h1.!lc:.&~;Jl~ t. I' 

has bee,n submitted to the Bureau. · 
4. ~ A suitable photograph I&] is gt;l not available .. 

Date photograph wa~ taken . _ _ _ _ , 
5. D Subject is employed in -a key fa~ility ahd ,..._ .... _...,._-'ni-'+r ____ ......,..,..,........._ 

~ charged with. security responsibiiity .. Interested .~~end 

. - 11 9 e:a:Piae:a'biai" §. IX) This rep~rt is classified . because 
(state reason) 

it contains infprmation from NY'T-1 through NY T-6, the unauthorized 
disclosure of which GOU14 reveal their iden~ities and ~ompromise 
their future effectiveness.. This would be injurious to the ·national 
.defense. -~ 

7. [J·Su~ject px:eviously interviewed (dates) .. ---.------
i:x:J·.Subject was ·not reinterviewed b'ecatise (state reasqn) 

1?.Y l·ett.~:r .dated ~2/18/64, .the BurE;?au advised that ALBERTSON should 
not be -reinterv·1ewed . 

. 8. O This ca!)e,·no· longer.meets the Securi.ty, Index criteria a~d a letter 
· has been direoted to the ·Bureau recommending can_cellation of the. 

Secm:ity· Index card. 
9.. (29 1'h,is cise has been re.~~valuate~ in ·ti~~ light of the. ·security index 

· _cdteda.ana .it continues· to f;tll wit!tin s_uch criteri~. because
(state reason) 

· ~rior to .his e~pulsion from the CP, USA, in Juiy., 19C>4, ALBERTSON 
was the Executive ~ecretary of the NYDCP. Since pis expulsion, the 
subject has declared that he is a l·oyal Communist; he "has petitioned 
the CP,,. USA, for reinstatement in the Party. The "Nat:tonal Guardian" 
ilj its. ·issu~ 'of 9/9/67, contains, ~n advertisemen't; b.Y the. ~ubje~t -
wherein he states· t~at he now aoing the· ranks of non-Party Marxists. 

10. ·00 Subject's SI card 1XJ is O is not tabbed Detcom. . 
IXJ Subject.'s activities warran_t Detcom tabbing becau~e (st.a.te ret-{Sons) 

of· -his past leadership in ·the Party and because of his ef.forts 
towards ·reiristatemerit. 

- D* -

( COVER .PAGE 

... . 
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UN~Oo ~TAT.ES D~PARTMENT oF JOricE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATION 

'Jn Reply, Please Refer to WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 
File No. Bufile 65..;. 38100 . May 27, 1968 

Director NYfile +00-129629 
United .States Secret Service 
Depart!Jlent of the Treasury 
Washjngton, D. C. 20220 William Albe~tso~ 
Deai- Sir:. 

The fofor'!lation furnished herewith c,oncerns af! i_ndividual w~o is believed to be 
cover,ed by the agreement between,. the FBI and Secret Service .concerning Presidential pro
tection, and to faU within the category or categories che9~ed. 

1. o:iias attempt~d or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee, 
including foreign government officials residing iri or planning an imminent vjsit to the 
U. S., because of his official status. 

~· O Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other 
' than legal mean's. · 

3. 00 B~cause of background is pol9ntially dangerous; or has ·been ideqtifie'd,·a.s member or 
···participant in communist movement;.or has been under active investigation· as member 

of' other group or orga~izaticm inimical lo U. S. . · 

4. D U. Si citizens or res.idents who· defect from the U. S. to countries in .the .Soviet or 
-- Chine.Se Qommunist blocs and retum. 

5. w Subversives, ultrarightists, q1cist~ ,ilitd fascists who mee~ ,one or more of the· following 
criteria: 

~a) ·CJ l);vidence of emotional instability (including uri~t'able residen_!!.e and 
employment record) or irrational ,or suicidal .behavior: 

(b), El Expressions of strong or violent·anti-U. S. sentiment; 
(c) O Prior acts· (including a,rrests or <;onvfo-tions) ot conduct or statements 

· · indicating a propensity for violence 9_nd antipathy toward good,order 
and government. 

6. CJ Individuals involved iq ilh~gal bombing or iilegal ~omb-.:!.llakin·g~ 

Photograph IZ) has .bee!l furnish.ed O encloseg, CJ is not available 
Cl may be avallab~e through .. -------------....... -------------" 

Very truly yours, 

~ ~ ' John Edg r ''1 D.irecto 

c~ l - Special Agent in Charg,e (Enclosure(s), ( i} (RM) 
'U, -S. Secret Service , NYC 

Enclosure(s) ( 1) (RM ~pon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
J,ecomes UNCLAS$1FIED.J 

.... 
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Copy to: 

Report of:. 
Date: 

•· :~:fEo STATES. bEPARTMENT Og,STiCE 
. F~~E~AL BU.REAU OF INV.EsTIGATION'. CQNFIPENTIAL 

l~secret Service~; NYC (RM) 

Office: New. 'Y.or~, New ~ork b7C 

'Field Office Filo 'fl: 

W~:U/tio 

J.OQ-'129629. 

W+LLIA~ ALBE;R~SON 

Bureau ,File. '/I.: 

Title: 

Synop,sis: 

S~CURITY MATTER - d 

·Sµbj~ct "resides ,at 92 West EnQ. A:ve~ue, B'rook-lyh,_,NY;, 
. ·.Jie ~~· emp~~oyed .. a.I? a: c~_erk ~t ·the. :park side. Delicfi1.-t?~ssen; . 

. 247- Park. ·Av~i:i\le -~o~th, ·NYC,, .:.NY·. •At ?- q_r·, USA ~ati·ori~l' ·~~uy~ive 
B6arq· $ee~~ng in •Maj:'qn, ~967.,. ;GUS: ·HAL~. reqomniended th~·t subject 
·q.~ br·ougl"!t'.,o.ack in:!;o 'tpe CP •.. At. a· .cp,. U:SA Nat_:i:ona·:i: .Q6inmi1ftee. 
irtee~ipg ·in J~ri~, 1967, ·G~L ~lR~EN ann()il~~e~ ·tha~ th.~· :~_.Bo~~r<f . 
:}'.?ecommend~d tha~ ch.a:rges .against» .. the S,\lD j~ct ·be .dr.opped .. ; )th~t. h_e: 
·sho:uld ~.ot be reinst~.ted in t~e. CP ,_ but ·that the investi_ga1;i,on 
of his case be .c.ontinued. At -an NYD ·CP Committee meeting ·in. 
_Octofr~·r,_ :l.9§7 ,. G.REEN .· stat.ed. that the Natf ori?ii .c«;>~~t~~~;.:.ciP,·· 'US/\·i:. 
decided that ALBERTSON will never be a1·1owed ;to return t.o· ·the_, .. 
Party .. 'In a iJNati'Ona1· Gilarci:ian 11 ad.vertisenierit,. September, i96t, 
subject stated· tha·t he. ·has ho desire ·to be assoc:i.a-tea ·with· the· ~ 
P.reseri~ le~d~r~.h~p of th:e ·.P!i~ty; -·tha~ tje now jo.itjs th¢ rank~. pf' 
pon-Pa;-ty 'M~r.x~s"t;s.. SubJ.~_c.t. 'sub.scribed, to _· 11The. Worker" f,o~ ... 
1967-19,68:. Aaa_i.tional inforJ!l~n~s _·contagteq .. duI!iµg ~A_pr.i+ an.d· _ 
·May.,_ 1968, cpuld f.urpish nq infornwtion· c.011c~rn:l;ng' suqver,.~iv.e 
a.ctiyi:t'y. on tlfe subj_~ct·' s part.. .. 

- .c ...; 
DETAILS: 

I~' .. BACKGROUND 
A .... Resid·ence ·and Employment. 

·On May .. 3, ~96$, ~ _ .sp·e·ctaa ·Ag~nt (SA) .Qf. -t;;he'· Federal 
Bureau of ~1vestfgation· (FBI) i;Ieter'mi;ne.9-· py me_at)s ?~ a ~ret~xt, _ 

· fm !):l · GR0Jl~ . . . CON111D@~fiL,, a 
~ v,';; ~-Oa~a~fd~n~=att b'pma bic . 

~\, ~=~~ . Afj :~ · . · a. 
'()'#:> \ - . - ~ 

'j' ls dJ@..imoiu contcuns 'tther recomroendatloi'is· nor conc.luslons of the F61 •. It ls the· prope'rty of 'the ·FBI- and l.s'. loaned to 
your aQencYi lt and (ts.contents are- 11ot ~o be "d!strlbuted: outs'ide your agency~ - . ~ ' 

-i 
,I 



" 

I 

1: 

. " 

. ~ : 

·t}1at .th.~. s-µl;>:jeqt fs .. currentl.y .'r.esidJ:hg ~t ·9~ w~~-t ~~ 
AV:enue_, Brooltly:q, :New ·rork. (NY)·. : · ~ 

bn j.\1aY, 3, 196'8, an SA of th~ :FBI ,de'f1~tmip.ed .. by· . 
~~ans gf' ?.- pr~t~x11 '!;ha~ o~h~ ~ubjeet. i.s -~'l;lrrerit~y- ~mp:Ir9ye:q. 
a~ ~ e'lerk· at ·the P.ark1:dd'e 'Deliea'.~essen; 247 Pal;'k ·Avenue . 
·So-µt~., -New· Yg:rk. City (:iqg:).. _ . _ 

II .•. ' AFF!DIATION WITH' THE' COMMU~IST' MOVEMENT' 
... ~ ' ... " ' . .. ~ .. ~ .... - - ~ ' ~ ... ' . ~ ,,. ... .,_, ... ' .... 

A. '.~tj;l..~_-µs: 9r J\ppea1 to·· 9e · .. - -
·~e~-fi:~t_a t~~ ._ 1~ -~~e: ? ~mmun~s·t _.Pa~t;r JcP} 

- " 

. :" - - :Qn ~a.~eri . . ~6, ;i.967, ·NY- ~:..:i: adv:Lseci· .th~'j; ·~·t 1th.~.· £-in~~ 
s~~,l?'i?~, or ~ .~e.e.ttng. -err: '!;9e CP,, . Uni~~_g ~~a~.Ef~· -,;,r Amer.re~~ (USA-), .. · 
~a~;,ton~~:l ·Ex~eu~i:v.e- Bpar9, :.\le~<;! oo. -Ma.pep i3,- 19.61-, GU.S li!\L'l;'.r st~~ed 
~P-~~ ~~~e. ~ub je_c:t /, ,a,· ~<;>t!JieP'.9:P ~p.:;c;·oi:i~+ :Qead.e:i;\, -wb.o ha_d:J>.¢'~P:: ~c
·c,~s~~~-:- -8:~ ~qtin,g. _ ~s . ·an intorl"(la.n~. ·t'9~ ~n~- ·pol~~-~-:<?~ ·,tri~· :!f~J; fiP<?-' 
-pad· }?e~n .expe·1~e4' .f\r9J)l ·ttg~. Par~Y,;·. spQ~:):·q ·J:?,e :,pro_µgl::r~· t?.a.~k. i~t9.; 
.the ·OI?;· .ttia~ -~her~· :lia~i' -l;>~e;n ?. ;_d~ta11·~.(1 i,~V:es:t:1;gaj~~.d~: .1?.Y. tti~ 
:P~r'tY,· c;>fJ' tne~e e.}iapg~s SiQd i~ appeJired~ tpat ~LBEJ'~~QN ·w~·s; 
i'rinoeerit. -· · · - · · 
'• ~;,..~~ ~\~~~, - ' 

·Tl'le,· :M?,~c_h. ~1.2~ · i9~$,. ~-e~~-t~ oti pf: · 
'JThe ·Worker'L id·enti·f.ied· GUS HADii --
·~gs )~erier.al ·segr~t.ary,.-· 'Qt t\ie :c::r~, .. ···vs.e.·.~ -

< , ' • "' 

-
•
11Tl'le -Worker'' 1·s .an: Ea.st c.oas-t . 
~c·9~unist.".publ:I:e~t·ioh~ · , 

I 

.. · _ <9f:l· .J:uri,e . .f5, ;i.__961, ·NY: T..:?"·a.~y~seq.: ~l:l~t a_~ a.'m.e:~~ing· qt· 
th~. ·N?-:ti·Q_n'~l o·opun11;it'e~_, . 'GP_,, USA,. ·b~J:d .Ju_~_Ef ;t~O·, 'thr6tigl)_-.l,g,, i$67 ~ 
A=~ ·NY9·, .G;i:~ .. C:lRE~: r.~~9-· ttie- .NX· :B9.~rd ~e~9~e11g.·~t~o~s: :_cqp.~~;r"n:l,n,g' 
t.h.e"_ ~~~i;r~o~· ~.a~tt: - ~~?p ~-h~. ·~o~~g~ ·?~aJ.:qs~. l:t_~m b:e gr,9~p~P.; · 

~, ~9W,ev..~.r,, _·be~?-'l;l~e· ~.he:r.e, 1-s: :st:t:µ_ d_oµp~ '· -~~~· -12.?.~rP.. g:o.~s. not. , .. 
:reeoininend: ·that ALBER.~SON b·e, r"einst~tetl" ;tn th~ ·C.f ·bu:t -tba:t tpe 

· invest4;gat;l.'on ··q:orit1nu.e:-.- · ·· · .... · · · - - · · · · · 

On. Aj;>p:i.:t 3·; .l9f?8_;. Ny ~~8 .. ,adyis.~d. 
that ·Gifi· GREEN is> -Chairman of' the New, York t5istr±et :ot;--tJ:ie.' communist 
::ea.rty~ un1ted· ·'states-bf' ~America· -· {N¥.I>' .QP} . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ . '" 

. ... .. ~. . ._. ~. 

-~ 

...... 
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NY 100-129629· 

0)1 9ctobe;r '28, 1967, ·NY T-~ and NY '11...;.5. advis'ed· 
that at ~he second session of th~ NYD CP C,ommit~ee meeting 
held· on. October ~8, l967, at the HenryMuds9n Hote~j ·'NYC, 
the _mairi r~port was ,g·iven by GIL Gl,tEEN concerning WILLIAM. 
ALBERTSQN, who had' appl·i:ed for pei:qstp,tei:nerit in the Par11y. 
~cc.ording to QRE~, there was some qu_es~ioµ that the subjeg.t-· 
migbt be ailowed to ¢ome ~ac~ to.th~ Party b~t that the . 
National ·committee _dec-id'ed that ALBERTSON will never: be .al-
l;. owed to .return to- the -Party. - · - - -

B. Evidence of CP. sympathies 

·The "National quardiaq.11 in its issue of· $ep~~mber 
9, 199"{, conta~ns a~ advertlsemen~ by ·the .sub~eC?~ ~ntit1eg., 
·
11/m Open Letter From W;tl.liam Albert~on to. Gus. Hall,, General 
Secretary, Complµnist Pa:t;'ty ,; USA"'.._ 

In tJ?-:l:f?· ?dvertisemen.t, ,ALBERTSON .s.t.ates; ·11·:1; was 
grati_f:l;¢d ·to learn ·from y6~r representat~ye· tp._at tlie June, 
1967 -~?tiona): Commi t~ee .meeting had ~d'op"Ge!i a: re.s.oliit~on 
~o~pJ.P,teJ..l dropp+hg the- cllarges us¢d as a qas_is for· tny ex~ --
~~nr~Jrom ~he Par~y .t.tir:~~ year~ ago, ~l~ho':lg~ i.·wB,s; .no12 
f"O'oe ty.e111statetl." ·ALBERTSON ~he.~ g9~e~ on to criticize the 

-'- ?ar~y ·for no~ ·p'1blisping· the· resoluti_ol)~ Ih· c'oricltis~op:, the 
. $\}Qje~t ~tat~s, '!it: «tc;ies· ~ot make ine happy that t9P.~y,; the· 

-40.tl) ·p.nniver!3al1y, qf -my j9~ning ,th~ Young· Co~tjn.is~ League 
(<¥,c:i;,), I wri:te, you th±s-1e~ter .. -But rily"dfgQ.i~y anc;l se_l:·f
i'e~J?ec't11. as a ·human J»eitjg al'l:d a C9mmun:t.st dictate.$ "t!hat I 
d·o so., 

"I have" .no. f,ur.ther desi:r.e to ·b.e ass·ocia~ed with ·the 
present 'l~adershi'p -Of ·tile Party thr<;>µgh m~mg~_rsh:Lp qr, ot~er
w:J,.se: The!'~ .are. many M~rx:l:~ts 1n- _this colJl'l:trY. who never, ·wepe, 
or -wer>e:-btit. are not .. ~ow .membe;rs of .t11e ·Party\ To:day I join· -
·th~ir ~anks ~ 

"Sincerely you~s ,. 

-

J'W:i:1:i.iam Alber,tso~'1 

~his i~_sue of- _the .. , i•Naj;j:o~i Guardian" desc·riqed 

- 3 -
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'JvILLTAM ALBERTSON· as "a: ·member of the National :Board or- tlie · 
.¢9lllniQnist ~a;t:~Y. a}ld .tne ~~cutiv~, Seqr~i;!=iry of .it_s ~N¥ ;st~~e 

vC6mmi:~t~~:,..?:_~~to~t 9-t .~he .t:;tme _of his expu;tsi.on: 9n July ·6, __ l9q4. 11 

.i chara:cter1~a·t1on of -th'e 11 Na·t:tpii.a1 
Gtlard.iari:" "app,e~rs. ;tn the·. app~nd.1:~ --
pat??e~ ~.t.ta<;neq: 'ne~¢to. 

. Qn·-_Apr:t;·~ :i-8;._ 1.96-7,, NY T-6 ma~~, ~:va·~a:ab1·e, i.~r9:rm~t:tQP.· 
·\ifpicl,l r.~f_le.ct~~l ·~h~t "~m< ·~iQ~i'ts9n,, .9.9 Wes·~ ~q'. ~vej>.ue·.·:; · 
'.!3ro.oklyn., · lf¥ 11

• was· a _y,ea:rl-Y ·s.~bS9I!ib~r tp ~!~ne. "Wor~~r"., .sa:id 
:sub:s_cf~Pt~on t:o ·exp~pe. pn. Febvuary· 16 ,. ~9-98(. 

I!II. . Ml'.SGELBANE9US. 

D.ur.iilgii~p~;:ti_ ~ng ~~ay.,, 19qB·,.·· ~: ·:Pho~~g;c~·ph o'f 'the: 
· ~ubJe.ct -~;~s ·exnip.+.t.e9· :·to (~aa1.1ii.on~:i. ~rifori?J8,nts.,.. .wl)a, ~r~-. 

.~pqua:ip;t;e¢1 . .wj. ~h .. c,er"t;;ajin: phases .. Q.f. 9:P aQ.t±v~~tt i:P· ·tn.e ·NYC 
:ar.e·a... These 'i:n!:ormants ,could furnish· no· information c·on
ceh;~n:ipg_··~uli:Vei~s+v~ -~ct~vi~y ~on· '£11~ -~~~-J~c:b'.i.$' .:P?'rt,·... ' . 

. l~ ., . 

'. }i'B~- f.C:L .})~.~--- ~.eet:i· 'd,~~~gn~-~~-a" .pµr,s~a.P,~: -
~C?· Ek~q:gtiY.e ·or9~_I" 104?.0 .. · 

. ' 
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APPENDIX 

'11 NATio~iAI:. GUARDIAN!! . 
''- · --The ·1

'.
1.Gui.cie to· Subversl.ve Orf;anizations arid 

:Pub~.~catiq~~·,n~ ,r~vis.ei_d. an.d p.~.bl~shed .-as of Dec~mber ·1; 
1961,-, :prepared. ·and .r~l~ased· by :th~. Committee err :un-
American Activitie·s., ·up:i1:ed st·a~es. House· of Repre~entatives, 
Wa9}iitjg_t~m, D~ c. , ·c9nt~ins the· fo.ll~wing concern.ing the 
•
11Jiationa).. Guarafan": · 

? • ~ A ) - ~ 

~'Natton~l Gµ51r,.dian 
•;- ), ~ 

"l• · 1 ~.s.tablishe.d by the {\meri-~an· Labor 
Pa~tY. i~, 194.7: as-, a: ~'·PF6gr~·ssive" 
w~ek~y .~~· ~: ~'·•. -_A}. thoµgn 'i~· aeriies· 
h4ving· .ai;iy ~ffi+iation .with· th~.· .. 
:C6.Jnmunis:t-. Party.,. i~~ 'has~ ·manife.sted 
itsel.f from' t}le~:b~ginning--~s a··virtual 
of,fi'cial; p:rop.ag~mda ?-rrri ,of: Soviet ·Russia •. ' 
.( Commi:ttee on: Un..:-.Ainer:ilcan ,tAct:i:vi ties , 
R~pozj~ '· ~F~~:t~ by .T.reasori:· >.'the Nati.qn·a..+ 
Co'mmi.ttee to ,Secure Justice· -for the 
.Ro:s~_f{BERGS. and J10~TO~I~'~d~~~~-,- 'Augu~ t- 2 5 ·' 

. '1956;_. p·~ ;l:,2,··~ll I ~ l 

' ' ·-

::'" 5*· ·..: 
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.. .. ALL nJFORMATI OM C OJIIT AIMED 
HEREIM ·o: .. -, ~ . .. " . • . : .. ~TE 0~~02-2011 

·UNITED STATES DEP AR~MENT OF JUSTI~E 
' i,; ~ ~ ") _.. .. M • ,. ~ • "' 

FEDERAL .BU.REAU .OF INVES·TIGATION~-
. · • ·-New York:-! ·New '¥br°k · · · 

In ReplhJ?~e Refer to ~Y 21 ;. 1968 
File'No •. ·Buf.ile .65;38100, 

m:r1~e roo:--129629 

Title· 

-· 
?~c~rity·~at~~r - 9 

....--:. ____ R ...... e ...... f .... ~e ..... ~-· ..... n.c .... · e_·.....,. _. . is ina4e. i!b repo:rt· qr:· 'Spe~~al 
Agen~I I ·aa~$~" ·and· .cap~ioJ;l.~9. ~s ab9ve at N~w 
~or~ .. 

" 
' All .sqµ~e~ :(except any iis;ted'.~~ro~) vho~e ';ld~n~iti~¢ 

a.re ·concealed .in referenced'comm.Unfcation have ftirnishecf reliab1e 
_:i.iifo~tion ·.1n.. th_e ·pa~t.. ·· · • · .. · .... · · · · 

·' 

Th~'!'·do'cuz:ien\_.contalris· nelthor- ~ec~rii~end~Uons nor•co~cluslons o'f the F.Bl. It _ts tho property 
of. the FBI and ts 1<?ane4:to your age~cy~ 1t andJts cont_ei:i!s aFe not -to.- be distributed outside . · 
your a9e'1C.Y• • - · · · · ~ 
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Yr. w. c·\> Sullivan. 

c. D. Brqnnt\li 

comnnusrr PARTY, .uSA · -
COUlrrBRil:rrELLIGEMCE PROGRA.l! 
X?rrEIUIAL~ECUJlITY - C 
(~IIµ:,IA"~J3ERTSON) 

l - !Ji!. 
l ~ Ur·. 
i - 1Jr. 

•, ·01 .. - . 
DeLOa.ch 
su1i1van 
c. D. Brennan. 

'9/~5/67 

' . ' PUDPOSE :. .. . . - . 
· · - To ::_tdviso of. ~ho c'ontiliuing disrupt~<>~; and .current. 

~-~' -· 
' I 

. ' . 

\ 

dev9lopmsnifs, relating tQ- tho ~ounter1~teil~c·9:ncc-of~ected ! 

expU:l.Q1-()n, of .Co~u. ·~t arty; VSA ,(CP,UQA)', 1ia.tional ~tinct;ioJiary 
Ylillinm Alb~r,tson. - · · 

4 v ' 

BACKGROU?ID: . - . 1 · 
~ .· · In July, l964, through ~ counterintellicen~e technique -~ 
:i.~volving ha;ndwrit~ng sir.lulated, by the .P~I ·Ii::'iboratory·,. "WO c~uqed , '~. 
the PPUSA. to .abruptly oxpoL4lbcrtson1 ·then tho. Executive . ,. 
~ocroto.ry of 1:ho ·~arty' s New York .District. nn~ a . 'lending membor ~ 
of its Nntlonnl Bonru nrtd Na.tio,,llal Committee. Since 1964 the e 

~ .Party hns c9ntinuo~ to conduct a comprehensive invos~igatio~ ~ 
1>1 ~· in an cf~ort· _to ;x:cso~ye quQs:ti6il;3 r.el,ntina ·.to_ the f?XP":'laion 6: 
Jll Ill: :pn~aod Jjy '~mcpib phip and by. ;;... formq.l appeal. 'aq~itteq _by .~ 

! ~ ~ ~ A1.11or+fo!-'t\• .·· · , . · ..... 

~ ~~ ~~ ! . (U) /··.st Jun ,tl1~ ~ty: Appeals Committt;;e, .~fter· J•o~~uf;lt~ve \ § 
!".r r "'rind diligent inv~~.t.igat.i9ns" repo~ted to tha N:;itiona.l Committee 

_, :;~ ~ ' that inquiries into the possi;bili ty of forgery by, hrtndwri t·1ns 
~~' ~ computers ·"could, not be proven or disprpvcn" although additional 
.~A ()~perts ~onsul~ed do~~nitely: ·identifiep tho .handwriting in tho 

in·criminnt;nll doc'1Jllent ':is ~hat Qf· All:>ert~on... Tb:eron.f'(:er . -t;he 
.. N~t:l,.ona.1· ·comµi tteo p:iss9d a. motion wi thdr~wiµg tho 0 stool:pigeon" 

chn:rge bu't.r¢fusing·to.: .. reat~re Al.bortan. t<;>me~borshil,l• 
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Me~orandum tq Ur.:. w. c. :suizivqn 
'RE: CO!WUtiIST- PAnTY USA . · 
100-a-~04~34 · · ' · 

I I.~ .. ~1 .. , 'f'" 

' ~l~ 
·A~~·~d ~l~~/a.1· Albort~o~ ind~cates ~o 'dooirQs. to .-Ifubiici~~ 'f!ho 
~il:'cw:tl~~ncqs of "~oliticnl b1ac~n~i" whi~h ~osµlte4 in. his 
oxpuldion, ·He ~ndicatQo.ijo wil~ hO lon3~r $ub:lit to the . 
ttahQ.cking., ,'bhatielqSS:;, nnd .arrogant-' attempt n to Oi9~.tr·ack ~he 
Party Coµ@.t~tutio~ )>y *'-· loa.dersh1p W.~1ch· is .priyo.to).y . 
''totali ~;trii,in" while lna.inta~:µing a:. publ;ic 1.?t·ance favoring . 
democracy. . . H;q dos<;~_ibos tile ~c~eni; Party loa.dorshipi a.a "never 
ktiown .for i':ts adho~eµco t<? and p?;~~tico 9f. Lerii~is~ E:J~lf-~r~ticisn;i,." 
and ota:t~a h~ Jlas· no .de.sirq 'tQ ·b~ f.urther .ftSCIQci~tod. 'With the, 
~arty, tlirougli, incniber,ghip or· othe~;'3e'. 

~ ' 

_ .. . ';l'ho ~~rev;· Yor~ 1-~DJos·,~· estit~o~ 9f _ t}/S/G'i; .con~n~n~.:~il: . 
article caption9d 1'Communiot Pn.r:~y ,Cr~tic~od in Ad'~ ,(s'oo .. attached), 
which co~ent~ on Albortson'a. public; r.opu~~ntion ·of tho ,J>arty.-

. OBsERVATIONS:· " 
·• e • · tfie: ,p~,ty ~~~I ;nroJ;>tt'b~Y' reoo;v~ ~hi~ ·ca~e -~~ -~~Q . . 

same lna~er i~.rQoo~ves. 9the~ unc~~tQstibl9 c~~~~~nge~ to ;ts 
tacti~D anq~· pJiilc;>dopliy •. ,;1.tlio CBS~ Wi~l bo Shoiv~d. rU;t~ .forgot~on 
j~d A~bertao~:will c4ntiiluo hio·bew career as~ ~elic~toasext, 
:[a\ndwich tn;\kor \1iith:.the:· sta~~e of ·a, c.otunUiiiS:t. "nc:inpQrson~·" 

. . Alber~son,.' s ~rei;>Ud.~n:tion: o;! . tl;lb': Paj:ty' occt;t~s. oveJ; . 
'tl)J;9~. y:'ef.ll.t~ ?-f.~e·r pi~. ,oxlftil:f!iOp; aijd-~on t~~ .40t~ ~l;llliye~,S~Y 9f, 
'his ·P:ir.·~Y.·~om)lers~i> •. . J:t: ;..s -pq~s~~l9 .i11 th,o;~~tu~~; h;~ tittack;$ 
against ;the: .Pilrty will 'bo accolor~·ted ~d ·the:ro .i.s: ,a, cl:la.ncQ 
·evqnttially 4o ~t\y :offer· bis serv:i.ces, t·o tJti}· Uovernm9b.t in 'tin 

~ ,9ff9.~t to dcs,troy. 'Wht\t ·ho now descr~bos ns ·a <"tota.li'f;nrian''' 
orcriniza:£ion. v Tho· ·Albertson. ''issue :will. ·romai,n a thorn in th.e , 
Pa:rty '.E.i ~Si do :f O'!/: ·yoD.i's· ~(,· ·cpme".anq llOV~~ ~i:il be OXPl.ain~blo to 
li:ts tjem~e~sliip. · · ~. .. · 

'lCTION.: 
-l~ono. ~Fo~ information; :You wiil:. be µ:d.v:ls,ed 0£ 

"-~~tfior, pe~ti~ent c.{9volopnie~tjS i-9~titi;ng to· tliia t!Jii<l\l~ .... . 
_ ~()~te~intQl;tigcnce ·tocbn;Lque3 w~ic~ ~~nt:L»:µe'has a. .Cl~~ru~~~vti· 
caµoo"c~likro )'!~thin tho .C91U111Wl~S.~ IJlOVomen~.\...tJ:\)"(tJ,) " 

'II I~ • 
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, h~lno11~~nc00118. It's shn11ly that cir.tfos. 1lu both ca~cs c\·cnts uiovc lm1\kcm, slu:rlf!r, 'mid undetifcifr: 
·t.!:11~.r, u:·u h:inl,, C\'cryonc'~ poo!\ hwxorably until the 1uotn:wn· crs arc llot. Tho bankers, shcl• .. , 

,, pc~;,f ~ :o·a being '!ol'ccd off thcll' 1ri1.~ :ire ~bouL to mccL their fates. 1 l'irts and unrlcrf,akm·ri, on. the 
· iit11d, l-01 ilYa ill Lents on river~ Al, this point both nrtlsts, hnv'· other hand, nrc cfrcct!vcly 1·cp· 
I bij~,k's .(II' ;ddvc J1ilo1>lcs to Cali· ·hlff been faithful t-0 reality thus l'l'~Cntcd bv rcrilit.y: the nm· 
I ~~·11li\ 'U' }t(".c:rnpcs, or Wmth." !al', decide q1crc Js 1~0 poi1~t in chmc-cuns. which. come' s:voop· 
. :'·hfla tl:c bnpt:s .tMc OVCl' CV· coHU~uJng In thls )'Cin; we ·all 'ing down from«cl~ai-ac~rlcss po· 

' ~ 

ADVERTISEM~NT, " 

· 1.1~$ .. ·lllill\C' :~ r..:\·01t11lo11ni'Y mm··, \ ,, 1l•: 111 q1,.;1 ,., •t1H,,11, .. , I\, • 1, 

le~ 1 ~fayj)c they wunL to :;1~o u Ol'ifa: ·~hu at11Ht·11~t· rml:y r.~l.s 
1·cvolutlou; i'f nol M\Othc1· nn1iwer· ti1'11;,·y whc:i · .. ~he :\1VJ1\~mM:1 :. 

Oln dll ( 1 d · Mlnlon3 oi Donru-~ols Ordc1· c cs rca y ~1 ,m.n , &1nmc1y: . 
Rcvolut!on· 'SCl!S 't.hr.sc dnys., binst down the n!y,th Sp!rJ{ or 
Someplace w~Y down Jn the ccn· the ltcvolutlon. 
tel' or hfa tlmld, nutomntcd. lit· I ·-Gcmkl Long 

,.._,_. ________________________________ ,._, ___ ,___ 

An Open L~tter from Wm! A}bertson 
to 'Gus .Hall, Generat Secretaty, Communist Party, · USt1· \ 

Ausust 28, ·1907· ' 
I,, V WAS cr~tificd lo lwn from your r~prcscnt~livc 

~a1"·'f the Juno. 1967 N31iOnJI .Commhfoc" meeting 

"ihc spcciiic chnr!~ctcrii111ion: of Albcrt~on in 'ho· illl· 
noun'cc.mcnt of his expulsion· as ,a police, accnt is; 
however,. nof'found to h~vc been proven ••.•. the 
18th · N.11ional Convcntioit ',, • ., instrl1ct ISi tho' in· 

to dcst!OY throu~h sfondcr ;ind 01hcrwisc ;i fellow· 
member and officer who hnd devoted hi~ entire yol11~ 

,Md adult life 'to' lhc cause of th'c Conimuni~t Parl\1~ 
Now this misl11kc is being compounded by r.crlair~ 
le~dfo, rc~cling ~uhjcctivcly 19 thi~' dcci~lon ~nd do~·\\ 
tcrmlncd' 10 "implement'' It into oblivion, Is thi~ no 

,I 

I 
, I 

I I 

I 

~ .lontcd' ~ resolution completely withdrawing the I 

ct ,.,i.:s u~cd ns ii b~sls for my expulsion frcm lhc 
P.1t1y' three ycnrs ago, ahhouch I wa~ not to bll rein· 
stMcd. I w~s ~lso informrd that the resolution would ' 
, ~J. publfa~cd. 
' ~ 
f>1'HHl'f'ltt#NltHHHllNIWNi.HHttt<tHNH 

Wm . .'llbcl'~~on wa~ a 1ncmbcr 1)/ tlic Na· 
tioual llo;ird "I tlw Co111m1mi~t 'J>m·:11 and the 

· E.w:a/!lic· Smctam of iii~ New Yo1·k St"t~ 
Cmn 111iUcc 11! tJic. thuc o/ his t'~:p11lsion on Jul11 
6. iPG4. J ' • 

1mlH1tlHl/UliHIH#-N'll'l'i'lff#mt"f'#l'NHN ., 
Ourioii 1i1c c11juinp, cir,ht wcc~s I c,~llcd your rep· 

rcsc111.11:v~ Huco or fOl!r 1imr.s n~king why the rcsolu~ 
li?n ~"'d. not bcc~1 p11blfahcd. 1The first ~oswcr w~s 
/,,cl: of ~noi·kd!le Md th~I 'he yJOuld look into tho 
iMllcr. ihc ~ccond ~nMcr w~s th~r ii w~s lhour,ht 
'the rcsolulfon should tic" rc~d to tho members at' cluu 
meetings r~thcr th~n be publit.hcd;, • 
, I ,,obicdcd ti> tli!s: $incc the c~p~d~ion resolution h~d 

been pllbl1shcd 'in lwo editions of THE WORKER, 
h~n !'ccclvcd \\~jdi1 p11l~lici1y not only in the United 
Sli1l1·~ but al~o in Europe; and, if the rcsoluticn were 
11~1hHshcd, only ~ · sm~ll number of people wo(1ld 
~ 1

' :if ,.~he c"<o'ncration. I ,was~ioJd th~· matter would 
~ Jkc~ up ag,iln., • 

The· :hird an~wcr Weis lhM the rc!IOlulion could be 
riuhl{uwd1·,but I should fir~t meet with ii': committee· 
·'Yhich w~nlcd·ta 11J$k mr. some moru ~u~stions. 11 

coming National Commirtcc to guMJntce conHnulltion 1 

oi the intcn~ivc invc~tiCMion into 1111' ~spec ts of' this 
C.1SC, and to receive 3 final report by the end of t~Q 
year for definitive ~ction. 11 

• · 

r,ithcnn obscene, method for "Gelling even" for p~st ' 
polltical dif forcnces? 

'Now,. the ,Natio11al Committee h~s· its report and" 
has made 'its rlnal. dccbion>But I here Is another 'coin: ( 

~ mitfoc :md 'some more .qu~stioM: · '. · 

• Y ~s. publication of this molulioo mit1ht OPM 1;p~ 
some $Crioo~ qucstionin;: by 11,cm&rrs and (rfoncfa t I 
of· the .PMIY ilS to how this whol~ 111~llar w.1~ hJri·l ~ 

You wirhdMw the ch,,rgc~ 'completely, 'but you·, re· 
iuse me membership. Where is the: presumption of 
in.noccricc, the reasonable doubt,-conc~pts of jus· 

, ii cc for which you 11nd I: ,ind man}' 'others Joui:ht, so 
hard durin~ our1 respective Smith Act trials and Mc· 
Carran. Act· hearinc~? 
. Okay, if lhM's the final decision, lhM's the end. 
But you have a price for its public'otio~nMc '(001· 

mittces, mor~ quc~lion~, more humiliation. No, I re• 
fuse lo submit lo this shocking, ~hamclcss and aao· 
cal\f attempt nt politicar hfockmail, . 
' Ii you want to qucstlori rric at this·sfo;c, print the 

resolution, r~instatc mo, nnd then set up n' commit· 
tee to ask mo questions .under the procedures cstab· 
H~hrd by lhc PM1y Ccnstit,u.von. . , 

What you 11rc now doinr: is continuing lhc undcmo· 
cr.:11i~, hich·handcd nnd <1nti 0 PMIY CoMtitulion p·ro· 
ccdurcs used, ns proof, by the enemies of ·the Par1y 
to convince decent people that tho· Party is privately 
"totalitarian" w~ilc ii maintains a' public stance fo. ' 
vorinr, due prOCC5S ,ind d~mocrJcy. . 

died. And lhis lc~dor~lip w,is never '~nown" for h~~ 
adluircnc~ ti> .ind prAclicc ol 'l.cni11i.,t sd(.c1itki~ril .... ~ . 
That' ;N~S" reserved for the ll)C!llb~rship and th~ iowc~ 
echelons 'ol, lc,idcr~hip. • • 1 ' 

That, no doubt, is lhe rr.a$on why th~ r~~olu1:oa. ·~ C 
ha$, nothing to sny Dbout the d~1'i~I ol m11 riChl$ .l~ • , ' 
cont.iine<l in"tho P.Hly Conslitution ~Ht> tnQ melh·' 1 
ods:'uscd to brlnr, ·~bout my cxpl1lsion, ,, I 

1 

Your ut1qualificd withdrawal' of the ch.1r(!~s Mnd~ · , 
aa~inst me (police tir.~nt I ' •' stoolriGeOn •, I I in· • 
former , .... , provoc.il~ur) , i~ very r,r.11Uyi~r, lnJ~cu. f 
It fo• a cornplcta vindication of my po~i11on thM the I 

' chiirccs· had no b.isis in fact, that I w~s frm}\cd, ~nu 
that· the expulsion should never h~vo take~. p!~cc. 
This d~clsion finally removes lhc ~h~dow under which 
I h3vc been forced fo livP. for more th.in lhrc~ year~. 

It doc~ not m.1ke me happy· th~t 1od~y. the for.· 
tic th .ii1niv~rSMY, of my .Joi1,h1~ the Young Ccir.11Y.unist. 
Lcacue, I wdtc you this letter. Out my dir.nilv ilnd 
sclf·rcspcct as ~ human being and· ll Comn1unist die· 

·Wes that I oo so. l 1 

Yc'u \viii, 11~ ®obt, rcnicmb~r that I w~5· never (or· 
mally,dw{:cd Nld th~t there Wi'I~ no tri~l. After I w.1s 

i • '· pcrcrnplorily. expelled, i .1ppci'llcd 1hc d~cisfon from 
OM lr~dinr, bi>d~·· to 11no1hcr, At c;ich sl:ig~ I w:1~ 

· ·" qu&'sticncd by ,, commiltcc. As a result of these ap· 

r can undcr~tnnd the' rclum11cc to ·publish this rc~o· 
lotion. This 1would be' .~ public admi~sio11 of a tcrri· 
blc mfst1>kc mndc, ~ mist;ikc ·which .Involved panic of 
the lcadcr$hip, t1ction without invcsticlltion or con· 
suhation to obtain tho focts, violution of tho P.irty 
Constilution as· to th"· richts of members and proce· 
~ores in 'ch~rgcs, tri~I and· expulsions, Md' ~tlcmpts 

I h~vc no fur1ncr desire 10 be M~ocint~o with the 
prcscrit lr.adership of the P11rly"throu1:h 1Mmbc1~hlp · , :/I 
or othcrwifo, Tncr~ a(c m11ny MMxists In .this country 
who never were, or were but arc not now"m~mbcrs, 
of the Party. rod~y I johl their rank' 

' + f n~~~~~Jn.c ,1u·nc 19GG NMiQna! Convention I iound that 

1
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Sincerely yours, 
Wm. Albcri~on 
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·, · GOJ1!fi1UNIST PARTY 1r· .. ',· 
ORITICIZED IM 1Dl1f . . I~ 

Oustad Official, Say~ Hce.t'c1 ~ 
· F.ailod to .Publish Vindication I ;~. 

. . . I~ 
A fonner state ~ecrctary o! 1\ 

th;:i Communist j>any has paid! ~ 
.for :m :idvcrti~;n.:nt contt:nd·! :~· 
fag that tho party's :niltion:tll ·~ 
committee has "aclopteif a re.I \ 

·~ ;?tu;ion ~m.:iJe:ely with~raw·I ~l 
:ng· the e~it~ges· ~s~ as ,a b:isis1 ~ xor. my cxpuls1011 from the· }~ 
party three years ai;o." I ~ 

Tho u::u~u11t ·advertisement, & 
by Wiilfam Albcrt<;on, \vho atro: ~ 
was fotnleri;• .:t me:nber of the! ~ 
party's national board, covers! ~{ 

, nearly ~ halt· page of the cur· '1 ~ 
rent issue of The N:ttional1 h~ 
~uardia:1 weekly., It represents! ffi 
:m. open letter to Gus H~ll.l!·\) 
the p:my's ~l.'ncral scc1·c:nry,I'!~\ 
attackintt wh:it Mr. Albcrtso1d~~ 
calis the failure· to ·Carry outll ~) 
a promise to publh:h an an· ~'.: 
ne:mc•;ment or the withc!rawall' * 

• :icH?n t::k~n last J11r.c. ?~~ 
T.i.G stato party o:-ganization1 ~ 

fo1d atmounced Mr •. Aibertson•sl * 
e:.:pu's'o" J I " lS~i! · ' ' • 1 • .. u y 1, u~, cnari·j .\• 
fag }13 had "Oi>U<l.fcd as a. ~~ 
pol\c(} nt,ent." ~ince th<:n ·hel ~ 
t. • ' ht "•I • t t I \' aias XO:Jf.• · Wlulh'l t.:e: par Yh)~ 
for rciostntcn:ent, conttn!linz1 ~ 
he h:td been "fr"mcd." '! '!i. 

In.his open Iette:-, dated Aug. ~ 
2S, Mr. Aiher.svn suggested that; ~ 
ihe pa~ty's failure to ~ubiish "a: ~ 
compiete vindication of mvj "\ 
position:• rnight he "an obsc~n"a; ~ 
method fo: ',g\~tt;n;: evt!n' for 1 ~ 
pa:.t political dii'f~r~nces.'' ! ~ · 

. I <,\ 
l';irt}· Policy Scored j .:t 

I{e • contoncted th:it •anothcri ~ 
reason \\"hv th,~ rC!'oiution r.~izh:. ~ 
not have b,,ca puhli\)!icd could' ~ • 
h.we b~cn fear 011 t1t1: p~rt ofl ~ 
thil p<:rtv lcaclen>~·iP that: m~r.1·. ~ 
hers mi~:hf bc:Un to 'question~ ·.~ 
the h:indllntt of his cas(:. The! ~ 
pP-'iY loadilrshlp iie ch:irs~(l, •\\' 
J~a~ nt\·~r be~n ~•rtno\vn for i:s: ~ 
adh~r<.1m:e to ;md pr:i.ctke, ofj ~~ 
ltnln!st soi!·critlcism." I ~ 

Wi1·~n h<! was first infornll?dl ~ 
of the rcso!ction, Mr. Afo~r:sonl ·11 
wrote, he W'JS told tl:;.t h'! ·•was; ~ 
not l•') he: reinstated'' <ics;iite:I& 

, tho wit.'\1frawal o~ the expulsion; .~ 
. .ch!':-ges, 

. . ' 
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-Memorandum 
TO DIRECTOR,FBI (65-38100) DATE: 4/23/71 

FROM : SAC, NEW: YORK {100~129629)C. I 
.~ f) ·fl 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON I 

SM - C 
(00: NEW YORK) 

b7C 

Rerep of SA dated 5/27/68, at New York, 
New York, and FD-122 to the Bureau dated 3/16/71, captioned 

. as above. 

Enclosed are 5 copies of an LHM suitable for 
d:Ssemination dated and captioned as above and 2 copies of an FD-376 
one of which is for transmittal of a copy of the LHM to Secret 
Service, Washington, D.C. . 

The source utilized in the LHM is I.._ ________ ~ 
The pretext used to ascertain the subject's res:IEnce .r"J 

and employment were in th:! nature of an inquiry for the subject./...::;I'" 
The agency conducting these pretext telephone calls was 
SAi.__~~~~~~--' 

The inf ormats mentioned in the LHM who were unable to 
furnish any current information concerning the subject are: 

An FD-305 is included in this letter. 

A copy of the LHM is being furnished to Secret Service, 
New York, Ne~ York.f?j 

.v~~~~~i ./ifc.21:1Jt·f-- .,,,} ~1o a:~~ 9 
~ Bureau t'\;ncls. 71cRM) • 

1- New York #4/r~ S( ~~ 

1~~~3ttp'ffr1 ~I~/ V 
' A.A·yy 

!Oio.iot Buy U.S. Savinr,io1'ds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 

to APR 28 1971 

-

b7C 

b7D 
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, :t<;D·~~~ (Rev. 3·.3·70), 0 i NY l~-129629 ,• 

I. 129 SubjecJ~s name is included in the D Security Index D Agitator Index D Reserve Index. 
2. Q9 The_ data appearing on the D Secu-rity Index Card D Agitator Index Card are current. 
3. D The data appeaiinEron the Reserve Index.Card DA t:J B Dare current D have 

- - been changed. - -- · - -

4. c:J. Ch~geS.O}l the.'D Security Index Card D Agitator Index ~ard are necessary 
and O Form FD-122 D FD-897 submitted to the Bure_au. 

5. (29.A suitabie ph6tograph 129 is Dis n~t available.
6 - Date_ photograph was taken _ _ ~9 1 

6 .. o Subject is ~mployed in a key.facility and - is 
charged with security .. responsibility. Interested agencies ·are-----------

- LifM · -11 0.0fH IB:f!!M'f!:ltL" 
.1. JXJ:J_:hisr.eprot is classified,""""'-· ---,-....,...----,--,------------because 

(state reas_on) 
ft contains information from a source·, who has furhisheq .. reliable 
information iri the past, the unauthorized disclos:ure ·9f which 
could_ reveal his ideptity and compromise his future effectiv~ness; 
th~s 6oul~ b~ injtirious ~o the national defepse. 

8. D Subject previously i!lterviewed (dates) ------. ---------'...,.---
Ga Subject :was not reinterviewed because (state reason) 

by 'lette;r da.ted 12/+8/64, t,he Bureau advised that ALB~TSON 
s_hould .not be. ·re-interviewed. 

9. 0 This case no longer mc:et~ th~ 0 Secur~ty Ihde~ O,J\gi~atorc!naex·criteria and, a 
. letter has been directed to,the::Bureau·recommending cancellation. 

IO._ lXJ This.case'has be~iu~e'v~lu~_ted in th"e light of the ;o·~ec~~i_ty Index O Agitajor 
· llldex criteria and._it c;ontimies to fall within .such.criteria because (state reason) 

prior tc)- his exp~l-sion from · t,P.e CP, USA i.n Ju.ly, 1964, ALBERTSON 
was· the· -Executiye $ecretary ·Pf the New York Distr'ict CP.. Sinc·e 

- --his e~puls'ion the .. stjb~ect dec.J:ar~d that he is .a l:C?Yal Comt:rlunist. 
The 11Nation~l Gu~rdian 1 of 9/9/67 ~ ·contains a·n_ -advertisement, 
by· 'tfie"':subject wherein he- ·states· that he ,now joins _the ranks ·Of. 
the non~Party Mar~~sts. . . 

11: !Kl Subject's SI card i's.tabbed ·D Priority-I D Priority II IX}.'Pr~ority III. 
D SuJ>ject' s activities warr3nt su~h. tabbing be~<!_use {state reasons) 

., -

_See #10. 

- 2 -
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FD:-376 <Rev. 4-25-68) 
(• . 
.• -

FEDERAL B"URE:AU OF IN.YESTIGATION 

l R I nz · J{ef. W~SIIINGTON, D_.C. 20535 
~ epyBur'!.Leer6'5-38100 

File No.N · 6 Apr ii 23·_, 191:1 
DireclM- York 100-129 29 

Re: William Albertson 
Unlted St!lte$ Secret ·Service 
Departme_nt of the Treasury· 
-Washington, b. C, 2022Q DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEIUTJED FROM: 

Dear Sir: 

'J'he· informatiOn :furnished herewith· con'cerns· an indiyidual who is b~·lieved to be 
c.o\'.ered by the agreement between the FBI a.nd Secret Service concerning Presidential pro_.;; 
tectiq_n, a.nd to fall witiiin the.c~tegory or categories checked. - . 

1. O Has attempted; or. th~eate1.ied .hod.il;Y harm to !:tnY governm,en£ official or elllployee., _ 
inqluding for~ign government Qffic~!llS residing in or plannjng ·aµ imm~nent vi$it to -~~e 
U. S. 1.hecause.of his·official ~·tatus. · 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

D H.as attempted_ or threatened ,to redr~ss a gri~vanc.~ l;\gajnst. any ,public. official' 9Y .other 
·-- th'an \~gal.means. · 

00 Be.cau,se- of. baqkgrounq is:potentiaJly d~ngerous; or 'has been id.entified as member· or 
p~rticiI:>anUn,communist i:xiovemen~; ~>r has be~n:under active inves~igation a13 meajber 
·bf-'oth~_r group or organizati9ri ~~i~ical to.ti .. _ ff. 

.Q U1 S_. citizens or re~iderits ,who d~fect fro.!11 the U. '.$;to couil~ries in the· Sov~et or 
-Chi_nE}Se Coinmlinjst blocs- and:retµrn~ 

O Subv~rsive.s, ~ltr~~ig4tists, ·rac~sts and (a,scists who,tj:ie~t one or more .9f th~-followi~g 
· c.rlteri~: 

(a) d. E,vidence· of ,~motiopai· i~s-~a~ility ·(in~luding m1~tabl~ r~si_denc~ a~d 
· · .¢piployi:xient. recotd) or. irrat!onal .. or ·suicidal ·b~h·av_ior: · 

(b) O Expr~ssiOns .<>f- strol).g1 pr··v1o~~n~ .a~tHJ. S. ,sentim~µt;. 
(c). ·c:tJ Prior act1:;.(inelu~h;ig.arr~sts or c~~vict~qns) or _con~~ct-- or statements 

.indicating. a propensity for violence· and anti'pathy toward good' order 
arid governmenJ~ .. · · · · · · · · 

-6~ OJndivJduals inv9ly_e~ :in. illegl!l·bo~b(ng.or ill~gal bomb·m~k~ng. 
'7 '* d • ' -

Photogr_~pµ. ~OO:ha~vbeeri. furn~~~e(l' tJ en~lqsed tJ is riot available 
'Q !Uay'be availab!e:_tµrottgh " " " . . . " . 

Very .trnl~ yours, 

.l·- SP-eci~l 'Agent.in pharge <Enclosure(s) ,(1.:.) . tbi~ENTIALl 
U. S. S~~ret Serv1_ce. ·_,New York_, N~w Yor ·1 . . 

En.~losure(s). .(Upon removal' of classified enclosures,.i( any, this tr:ansmittal'(orm. 
. ' . • ,becOIT}es UNCLASSIFIED.) 

.,I 



UNITED STAT~S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Plea&e Refer to 

File No. New York,, 
April 23, 

New York 
1971 

Bureau file 65-38100 
New York file l00-129629 

William Albertson 
Security Matter - Communist 

I. Background 

Residence and Employment 

. 
.... 

. By means of appropriate pretextes by a Speci~l Agent 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation oh January~29, 1971, 
,it was ascertained that the subjeqt resides_ at 14§6 Flatbµsh·~venue, 
Brook;~yn, New York,, and ·1s employed as .a Qlerk: at ~he ·Parkside 
Delicatessen, 247 Park Avenue South, New Yor~,, New York. • 

II. Affiliation With The Communist Movement · 

On June 26, 27,, 1971, a confidenti.al source., ·who ,.. 
has furnished reliable information in the past,. furni'shed._j.n:('orma
tion that William Albertson, 1456 Flatbus~ Av.enu~., Brooklyn:, 
New York, was a sub.scriber to the. "Daily Worlq 11 which w~s to 
expire February 16, 1971. 4-~ •• 

The "Daily World" is an east coast communist 
newspaper. (fJ&O 

.. ~. ' 

\) ,/fJ 
This doc~ contains neither 
recommenda.t,j.cus nor conclusions 
of tho 1''11!. l;t, i:; tl:io propc~.ty 
of the :C-'.H r-.ml i5 lc::i:~od to your l 
agency; it and itD cont;nts are • 
not to be distribU~.Od "Ut3ide 8/ ~ ~~fl: a 
your agency;~__. ._i () <.) 9f {9-,,, 

' .. t~ctnSURl . , 



v· • .,"•l-•' 
,. . . -

William Albertson 

III. Miscellaneous 

During February, 1911 and March, 1971, certain 
confidential informants who have knowledge of certain phases 
of Communist Party activity in the New York City area 
and who have a~s~ f::u~ni~Qed reliable information in the past, 
were contacted and could furnish no inf9rmation concerni~g 
activities of the subject in the Communist Party since his 

.expulsion in 1964. 

2* 

'\ 



' T 

, ·' :rh;'!lr- .. FD-122(Rev. 11·14·69) ~ef 
.., ~ OtllOHAI IOlM HO. 10 SOIO•J06 

MAY lt62 COlllOH 
~",,,.GIH,(yt« HO. 27 , 

( 

ALL I?JFO!lMATI OM C 01\IT AIMED 

5i;;:r~3-02-2011 BY UC603,22LP /FLJ /CC 

ONITED STA'fES GOVERNMEN'( 
, ... 

Memorandum 
65-38100 ) DATE: 3/16/71 

NEW YORK ( 100-129.629) 

a 
WILLIAM ALBERTSON 
SM-C 
( 00: NEW YORK} 

Cards UTD 
Cards Sent OO 

9-'<S'-?J 
d<rt) 

Re~----------------..... ----................................................................................ ..._ .......... ..,... .................... ..... 
D It is recommended that a ·Security Index Card. be 

-- prep~red on the above•captioned individual. 

Name 

Aliases -

DANA CJ BPP OM~ 
ClAWq D cp~tMUNIST 0NOI 
CJBNT DJfG 

Date of Birm · Place of Birth 

!JO The Security Index Card on the captioned individual should 
- be changed as follows (specify change only): 

Tab 
D Native BOii) p Priority I 

D Naturalized D Priority II 

,PAlien D Priority m 

CJ PLP OPRN 0SNO gswP 

0PPA QSDS 0SPL owwp 

D Miscellaneous <Specify) -
~ 

Race;. '" Sex 

- CJ Male 

QFe~ale 
Business Address, Name of Employing Concern and Address, Residence Address -
Nature of ·Employm_ent, and Union-Affiliation/ if any• 

-

Key Facility Data 

Geographical .Reference Number 

REGISTERED MAIL 

~456 Flatbush Ayehue 
Brooklyn, NY 

. 
- -

lo5-3~100 
Responsibility 

NOT RECORDED 

1 MAR 19 1971 

-

b'?C 
Q'Bureau 

1-New Yo 
ROJ:cr ·, 
(3) v 

i,\\C\.~!\lUi · 

i S'MA~~91D11 

__ ..,. _____ 1 

\_Al~ D~10NI --===---1_,,,".1 R'ESB~~M. l?r,!;\J\J'- mf :fl17 ~ 
I 



ALL nJFCIP.M.A TI OM C OioIT AIMED 

UNi1Q STATES ·DEPARTMENT oF JliUc;-o2
-

2011 
BY uc

60322
LP/PLJJcc 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New Yo:rk,. New York 
Jn Reply.Please Refer 10 March 16, l;.971 
File No. 

BU~ile 65-38100 
NYfile 100~129629 

SUBJECT: WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

CHARACTER: SM-C 

REFI!iRENCE: MEMORANDU}f DATEP 5i27/68 

Referenced commu.nication cont~ined subject's re.sidence .and/or employment 
address. A .rec~nt change has been .deterlllined and is being set forth below fohange 
only specifie"d): . 

Re!) idence: 1456 Flatbush Av~nue 
Brooklyn, NY 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI: It is the property of the FBI and 
is loaned to your µgency; it and its contents are not to be disfriQ.utf::_d outside your -agency. 

.. iR~\.OiU!\~ to5 - 3~· I oo-
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l 

··'" ...,.. 

A.l,l, FBI IMFOP.UATIOJ..r CDrITAHIED 
HEREIM 

. l · 1 APR 1970 • 

cJA>}. /jC/(tSO;(_. , 
1 

· i~ 
./ ~ • ./1 

• • l.'V 

MEMORANDUM FOR.: .. Director . . ~ • ·• . · /1 'ttJ1 ... 
Attention. IUI : l:deral B11reau o?l~estigatior , ~: 
SUBJECT (U) ,: { )?$_;; , 1 ( ) ( 

REFERENCE (U) :Ii....: ----------------J~ 
1. 

L--~~~~~~~~~~~~'4~ 
~ 

2-. It is requested th. at correspondence co~cerning, 
this su~j ect Qe addressed tQ' Chief, C~ St .. af;. ~ · 

FOR .THE' DEPUTY DI ~CTOR 'FOR PLANS: 

•. fF~o~'CYJ. 
Atta~h~~nt - As Stated 

b3 0 03g / USC 4 l(i) (1) 
~~-fi.....,<:q 

-I 
I 
i 
l 
l 

'l 
\ 

. i 
l 
l 
1 
I 



ATJTHOIUTY DERIVED FJ;!,OU: 

; DATE 03-08-2011 

( s) 

(U) 

(U) 
I > 

,, .. ,,, ' !I" 

1 

. ALL IMFORMATI mJ C OMTAINED " 

UUC LAS 5 I FIED EXCEPT./ 

bl 
b3 

1::6 



, .. , 

(U) ···. 

(U) 

(U) 

(U) 

(S) 

~ . -··dt.; I .. , ~. 



ALL IMFOPMATI OM C OJIIT AIMED 
HEREIN 

-1DATE 03-03-2011 BY UC60322LP/PLJ /CC 

: ~µ ~' ·~ 

TO ACTING DIREX:!TOR, FBI (65-38100) DATE: 9/18/72 

morf/o SAC, NEW YORK (100-129629) 

WILLI~BERTSON < SUBJECT: 

SM-C h~ 
(00 :NY) I" 

Fnclosed for the Bureau are five copies of an 
LHM setting forth information concerning the death of the 
subject in March 1972. Also enclosed are two copies of an 
FD-366 for dissemination to, Secret Service, Washington, DC • 

... 

A copy of the FD-366 is being disseminated to 
Secret Service, Ne~ York City. 

Brooklyn, New York were checked by scr_ - - -~ I The records of the Bureau of v:·t:J s~;+.1 sti cs. 
and the records in Manhattan were checke . .., s 
I . I 

The pretext referred to in the LHM was ~ pretext 
telephone call made by SAi I on 6/23/72. 
The pretext was a jury panel iriqUiry and 'ffie person talked 
to was the subject's s9n. 

The confidential sources utilized in the LHM ;<-{) 
are: 

/First Source: EX•l I• NY 694-S 

/ Second Source: "'l.5 I I , 1 e; 

"'fJ~' foQ-:3?/tJCJ.-'f 0 
\ Q. ~.ff>\ ~ ....___ 
r,. ~~ , " ---.. 

'3-IJ ~OJ SEP 20 1972 I 
~Bureau (Fncls. 7) (RM) . ~-.......... 
Y-New Yor~ c100..:7If.569)' (CPU:~A, FUNDS) (44) ............, 
1-NewYork _ ,· (\ .... 
ROJ :ojb .opy.to z tfOljl/>'S'-.??'t' v.r-H ~ 
( 1+ ~ by routing slip !or 

61, . Sf p 'f-?@t> - w-fn;• / o •;: .•· I~· 
:W 19~ d~k·--/-2¥~=:;_-- 1'9· r ( '2 })y__l JifJ-74_,,..0r.J.l,!t __ _ 

· Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
llOIQ.10$ 

b7C 



N~ 100•129629 

- The Lmf· is_ .classiti~d- ''Ceafide:e4'ial" because 
- 9:t ·~he ·info;rmat:t:on ~rii~heQ ·by the -~nfo.rni~rits, -~1ho·· ar~ 
·of ;Qontinuihg· .val~e. T})e ~authorized .t]i~~los-µre C?f .t[iis _ 
;~o:rm~~ion 99~d_.pos~.;blY: re~~ t ~~ ~~es~ ~fofyii~~~s -
p~ing- 1d~ntif1~d_and· t~~r~bY-·~~mpro~se the~p tu~~e. 
~:f'*'"~cti:venf:?ss.~ Th*$ wo1l+d. llamper tl:le. inve~tig~tion. 'Q~ 
.the -.CPUSA and: be. a·etrimental:. ·to the ·na'tionai defense·. 

~ n - ..> ' - • - ~"' • ~ ' "" " • - , ~ .., ' /' ' ~'" - " "" , 

~ - iu.r ~~~ 1'~2 h?.~ ... hq;tr b~en~ ~.t(bi:ll.i~t~~ un.de;r the . 
. ADE:x:. J?x'Qgram-. .H~·~· ()~A ~.I- Card·s- h~ve b~.e:p. deS:tro·yed·•, 

The s~bj ~~t '.!?' cas:e .. :t~J;e ·wi~i. ibe· ~tr~p:t>ed aI?-~ 
th~ .cas,e plaQ~d-- ~ a c1o$.e~ ~t~tu~. 

.. .. . i 
;.:;_ 

~ 



_F:§D~RAL BUREAU O;F HfVEST·I'G·A.TlON 

In Reply, Please Ref er. to . . 

FileNo_. Buf'i1~".65-'38100 
.~file· 1'0Q~ 1 ~9929 

. -

;New Y(?rk; .:New York~ ... 
·&eptem)>er· 18, l9.'l?· 

Wiiliam· Al.be-rtsob. 
secµr:t:ti .Matte_~· - c· 

·A .sour~ce .. who has·. ·turnished ·,Teriabie .in:formation 
~~· th_e P?s·t .a.dyisea iri:. j'ajie ·1972,: ·~hat -~~e .~U,bj?·~-~-·ha( · 
di~a·· re~_en~~y-. .~ct;or~µJ._g ~o. .~h~ -;:;ow;p~,. ~~e ~:ubj_~ct _had . 

. }?een atta.cked py .. a d9g_ bel:o.11gµtg- to . hi·~· ~qn ~ng P..a.~ beez;t 
-knocked aga:lnst. :a :wal:l .i'racturing- -hfs· skull which restil tea· "¥i.- a·eath.- · · · ··· · · ·· · ·- .- · · · · · .. · - · · · ·· · 

. .A :s·ec6n:Q. soll.rce \.1hcflis -also. furnished· reliable 
~:to;t;ma.tio~.- ~~ ,-ifh~. pas:~· ~9V..ised.:qii J;~y: ·~:, . f~??, .. ~h~~" .: 
B_il~: Alb_~r.t~_ort h~d; -~i~d ll?- ;M§l~.ch ·19z?~-, T~~ s.~~~e .~otil.9. 
-;t'urnis.~- 'I1Q .oth~.~ detai~s ~s, ·to· tpe: plaq~ :o~ ·9.~~th. 

. - ~i .~e~u~s. o'f .. a sltj.ta_bl~. p_ret~~ intervi~w ·by- a 
·Sp~cial ~ge.µ:t· ·Q:f ~he .Feqer.aI ·B~eau .. Q·f ~~vest·ig~tiQµ, qn 
J}lll;e 23, .. 19'l2., .. ~t· wa§ ~.sc.~i'ta_µi_eq .tf>.~:t the .~_µbje~'t ·ha_d_ 
·die<l ill: ~~ahhat:ta,n., ,Ne~. :~grk c.ity µi ·M~i;c~ ·1972. 



~-:.·..;~~- ~- ,);;, ..... . . .;. .,. -

-~ 

i· ·"' C:A!· 

· WiJ.:~;Laiµ Albe.rt~on 

·D· ' '. 
~-· 

·The records of ·the .Manli~ttan Bureau of Vital 
St~tist.ics; lie;\·~ YorH: ·c;[ty, ·.a~ .... qhec\tecf oP.. ;run;e_ ?6·, ·1,9t?:, 
.con,t~~iL 110 .r.19co~c;l of th~ ~"qbj ect.•·s deJ~th •. 

. ~ Th~ :i;~cords .9f the. ~~aµ of 'vi ta~~ stat:L$tic~·, 
_ J3tooklY.A.' N.ew. Y<?rk ~s .check~d· -c?n -~~~ 26,, 19J-2, co1t~a~ -
~o- rec9rd. of _the d~ath of i:he ·su~ject.!. · 

-~ 
-2*-
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1. 
I 

HERE: nJ IS UNCLASSIFIED 

DATE 03-03-2011 BY TJC60322LP/PL·J /CC 

u.J:ln STATES DEPARTMENT OF nV1cE .. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
· New. York, New: Y .,rk · · 

I~· Reply. Plea$e Re~'ifti le 
File No. NYf~le 

septemberi is, 1972 
'65-38100 
100~129629 

. -~ 

WILLIAM ALBERTSON 

.C~ARAOTER: SM-C 

MEMORANDUM DATED ~/23/7~ 

R~(eren~ed com·munication contafoed subject's residenc~ and/qr employment 
agdress~. A r~cent change has been. determined· and Js being set- for~h below (ch~nge 
o.nly specified),: 

Re§>idence·: .Subj'ec't died' in M~rch,. ig.7,2 .• 

Empioyment: ,,-

This docuni'!_nt.contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the proP(#rtx of the FBI and 
is loanea ~o your agency;'it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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HERE IM IS UMC LASS IFIED 

JAN 1·1 ~a 

~' .._, . . 
'l' > 

•4' 11. .. >' r 

' ' . 
"" ·~ 'JI' ' • " 

~ 

4-528 

FBl/COJ 



Dep. Dir. ___ _ 
M>O Adn., ___ _ 
M>D Inv • .,,...,,.. __ _ 
Asst. Dir.: 

• 
Memorandum 

Adn.Servs., __ _ 
Crim.Inv., __ _ 
!dent., ___ _ 

InsP·..----
lntel ·----Lab.,,_.,.,""'='"" __ _ 
Legal Ccx..n. __ _ 
Rec. Hgnt.=----
f~ni~rvs. __ 

ecng. Affs. oft. 
Off. of EEO --

CLASSIFICATION: 

Date 

From 

Assistant Director~{!_.,.,,4Lk _ 
Information Managemen~ Div~ 
w P. G.,c:-- ~ 6 /Jk-

Q 
fM,d~h.. ~/J~Jd ... 

Off. Liasco~ Int. Affs. 
Off. of Plbllc Atts. 
Tele;:hone Rm. -
Director's Sec'y-· _ ~ 

Subject 
_$/>'\ .... c 
t)<:J 11'1 

PURPOSE: To designate file # GS-.. 38 I <:JtJ or other 
material identified herein for handling by the SF~ as indicated. 
Execute numbered paragraphs only as they may apply. For new 
cases, the SFR will insert the file number, but depositors should 
specify classification desired for file. 

l. The attached file/document should receive special 
restricted processing and access in the SFR f o~ the reasons set 
forth below (Specify justification): 

IA .SC';f 

·14 t== 
...5eo.,,,., /ti ' (!)HJ(j.,_ / ;:;:: Illy~ 

2. The Control Officer for file number 6'..5 -
.3!!/00 is design~ted as the Unit Chief of the 

CI-:lA Unit; Unit cost code 0.5 l;J.. , extension 
number 'tSf6 , room # 4d..30 Alternate Control Officer is the 
Section Chief of the CI ... :1 Section; 
extens.ion number Ltsso , room # 9d.O'( , Division fZ'Jv//J .-

~ 
) 

) 

3. The following entities will be granted direct access 
to this file/document with the understanding that no information 
contained therein may be used or extrac~d without the knowledge 
and concurrence of the depositor. L-.._ '"'.2 ~ 1. O ·¥·i·f1 

., •'' Q Do () ~ 
a. Document Classification Appeals and Affidavits ..._ 1 

Unit 
b. Name Check and Service Unit 

v 



~ 
~ 

" 

,., 

\ 
l\ 

r 

. . 
.-

CLASSIFICATION: 

4. The following entities may be granted direct access 
to this file/document with the understanding that no information 
contained therein may be used or extracted without the knowledge 
and concurrence of the depositor. (Check as appropriate or 
specify additional) • 

a. Legal Counsel Division v/ . ,,,/"' 
b. Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts Section..JL:__ 
c. ELSUR Index Subunit ----d. Security Programs Unit..,,.-___ _ 
e. Industrial Security and Clearance Invest. Unit ___ _ 
f. Facility Access and Security Unit ___ _ 
g. 

5. 
the SFR and 1 1 

from 

6. The code word/name should be 
indexed and assigned to this investigation entitled: (Show Title 
and identify approving communication. Also, submit search slip 
showing General Indices was searched.) 

CLASSIFICATION: ~ 
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